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ENe Y C LOP 1E D I A. 

[llifioryof SCO'l'LAND continued from the precedi1!g Volume.] 

sca 
Scotland. J AMES could never forgive Henry for the 10fs of 
~ his brave officer. He fent to demand fatisfaC1:ion; 

b'ut all the anfwer he received was, that Barton and his 
crews were lawlefs pirates, and that what had been 
done againlt them ought never to have been refented 
among!!: fovereign princes. James alferted, that Barton 
was no pirate, becaufe he bore his cornmiffion; and 
that he ought to have been c(1nviC1:ed of piratical aC1:s 
b:!fore he was treated as being guilty of them. Henry 
intimated to James, that he was willing to accommo
date the affair by way of negociation; but James 
thought himfdf affrcnted by the propo[al. 

Variotls negociations took place concerning this and 
other affairs till the year 1513 ; when James, though 

invade he had for fome time before been fully refolved upon a 
England. war with England, thought it highly necelfary that it 

1hould have the fanC1:ion of his parliament, which he af· 
fembled for that purpofe. The young nobility were not 
only infpired with the fentiments of James, but had been 
won over by the French; arid the majority of them, 'as 
well as of the clergy (which was fomewhat extraordinary, 
as James was, in effeC1:, to fight againlt the pope and his 
allies), were keen for a \var with England. The old 
counfellors, on the other hand, who faw the flouri1hing 
Hate of Scotland, arifing from a long peace and their 
commerce, )Vhich was proteC1:ed by a fleet, dreaded' the 
T!linous confequences cf the war. The queen naturally 
headed this party; and f11e was joined by the earl' of 
,Angus and'the wifell part of the nobility. Th€ir ar· 
guments made no impreffion uron j,imes, who had reo 
ceived a prefent from Louis of 'four Ihips laden with 
wine and flour, and two 1hips filf war completely equip
ped, one of them carrying 34 pieces of brafs ordnance. 
He promifed to the French queen, upon his honour, 
t Jut he: would take the field againlt the Englifh ; and fhe 
had Cent him a frefh letter, gently reproaching him for 
'I."ant of gallantry, and for not being fa good as his word. 
I!1 fhort, the I eafonings of the \\ ifell and belt part of 
the nobility were over,ruled~ anJ the expdition again!l 

360 
James re-
folves t'" 

36r 
The SC(Jt~ 
dd'c~t"J. 

Engbnd was ref<>lved on. ' 
The earl of Humt', who was chambellain of Scot

land, was, at this junCture, at the head of 7000 or 
8000 men, \\ith whom he committed proJigious de

YOLo :\:\,11. 

sca 
valtations on the Englifh borders. Henry'~ queen, 8c(I!tlallll. 
Catharine of Spain, whom he had left regent of his ~ 
dominions, ilfued a commiffion of array, direC1:ed to 
Sir Thomas Lovel, knight of the garter, for aHem-
bling the militia of the counties of Nottingham, Der-
by, Warwick, Leicelter, Stafford, Rutland, Northamp-
ton, and Lincoln. The management of the war, how-
ever, was chiefly committed to the earl of Surry, wbe 
a1fembled the militia of Chelter, Lancafter, Northum-
berland, \Veltmoreland, Cumberland, and the bi!hopric 
of Durham. The earl of Hume had 'by thi;; time laid 
great part of Northumberland walle; and his men were 
teturning home laden with bouty. The earl of Surry. 
refohing to intercept them, ordered Sir William Bul· 
mer to form an ambu!h with 1000 archers, at a place 
called Broomhollje, which was extremely convenient L)f 

that purpofe, as the Scots were obliged to pafs that way. 
As the latter expeC1:ed nothing of that kind, Bulmer 
executed his orders with great fuccefs. The archers 
alfaulted the Scots 'all at once, and made fo good urI:: of 
their arrows, that their main body was put to flight, 500 

were killed, and 400 taken, with the Lord Hume's 
HandaI'd, which he left on the field of battle; the greate!t 
part o'f the plunder being recovered at the fame time. 
The commonalty of Scotland termed thi~ expedition of 
the Lord Hume's the II! road. ' I 362. 

James was more exafperated than ever by this de- The que~n 
feat, and continued his preparations for invading Eng- end~avoltrs 
land with additional vigour. His queen did all that tJo dllI'lI

f
anc 

h -fi d d 'C' d' I' fl' ame. rnm ecame a WI e an pru ent Wile to Ivert 11m 10m illS his defi"Ll. 
fatal purpofe. She endeavoured to work upon his [u- .. " 
perltition, by recounting to him her ominous dreams 
and bodmg apprehenlions. James treating thefe as 
mere' illulloni and fiCtions of the brain, 1he had reconrle 
to other arts. 'While James was waiting at LillJith-
gow for the arrival of his army from the north and the 
Highlands, he affifted one afternoon at the vefpers in 
the church of St Michael. Being placed in one of the "Ii' 
canon'::i feats, a venerable comely man of about 52 ,-\ I;L~
years of age, entered, drelfed in a long garment of an tOll. "p
azure colour, and girded round with a: towel or roll p~ars to 
of linen, bis forehead bald, and his yellow locks hang- 111111. 

i:13 down his fllOulders; in {hort, he was drdfed and 
A formed 
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3-:fltlancl.formed to appear like St Andrew, the apofile of 
.~ SC0cland, a:; he is reprefented in painting and fcu1p

ture. The church being crowded, this per[onage, with 
f ,me difficulty, made his way to the king's feat; and 
leaning over it, he fpoke to the follO\'v,ng purpofe: 
" Sir (faid he), I am fent hither to intreat you for 
this time to delay your expedition, and to proceed no 
farther in your intended journey: for, if you do, you 
ilnll not profper in your enterprife, nor any of your 
fqllowers. I am further charged to warn YOIl, if ye 
be fa refractory as to go forward, not to ufe the ac
quaintance, compduy, or counCel of women, as ye ten
der your honouT, life, and eltate." After delivering 
th(.[e words, he retired through the crowd, and was no 
more re~;1, though, when the fervice was ended, James 
earneiUy inquired after him. 

Th:u this fcene was acted, {eems t(l be pall difpute ; 
for Sir David Lind£ilY, -who was then a young man, 
and prefent in the church, reported it both to Bucha
nan and Lindlay, the hiacrian. It is, however, equally 
certain, that the whole was a contrivance of the queen 

364 to whofe other afflictions the l1ings of jealoufy . were 
James de., now added. In one of the Scotch inroads into Eng
I~de(~ by land. one Heron, the proprietur of the cal1:1e of Ford, 
hisnJllhefE, had been taken prifrmer, aLd fcnt to Scotlar,d; where 

lIe was detained on a charge of murder, of which he 
{eerns to have been innocent. The Englifh hiHorians 
mention this as having paifed after James entered Eng
land: but from the latter part of the fuppofed phan
tom's fpeech, it is probable that it happened before; 
and that Heron's wife and beautiful daughter had been 
for fl)me time foliciting James for his deliverance. Be 
that a, it may, it is too probable that James was fmitten 
wilh the charms of the daughter; and that her mo
ther, who was a moH artful woman, knew how to avail 
llcrfelf of the conqueH. Pretending that fhe had in
te.e(t enough to procure the releafe of the lord Johnl1on 
and Alexand~r Home, who were prifoners in England, 
the was permitted by James to keep a conHant corre
fpondence with tbe.. earl of Surry, to whom the is faid 
to have betrayed all James's [ecrets and meafures. The 
rendezvous of james's army was at the Burrow-moor, 
to which James repaired; and baving given orders for 
the march of his artillery, he lodged at the abbey of 
Holyroodhoufe. While he was there, another at
tempt was made to divert him from his purpofe of in
vading England: but James, meaf to all the folicita
tions and inventions of his "l.ueen, mullered his army; 
and on the 22d of AUgllll he paifed the Tweed, en
camping that night near the banks of the Tyviifel. On 
his arrival at Twilfelhangh, on the 14.th, he called an 
aHembly of his lords together, and made a decLirati )11, 

that the heirs of all fuch a, {honld die in the army, or 
be killed by the enemy during his Hay in Engla~ld, 
ichould have their wards, reEef, and m'arriages of the 
king; who, upon that account, difpenfed with their 
age. This is [aid to have been the crius of that prince's 
fale. Abandoned to his paffion for his Englifh mif
tre!s, {he pre\>-diled with him, at her muthet's inltiga
tion, to tJ ifle away his time for fome d,tys; dwing 
which intervaJ, the junction of ~he Englifb army was 
formed. Tbe earl of Surry, the Engliih general, was 
then at Pomfret: but ordered the landholders d the 
ntighbouring counties to certify to him in writing what 
,~;lll.llQet of men each co""ld furniili" chargin~ them to. 

] see 
be ready at an hour's warning; and he laid his plan (0, SCl'ltbnd. 
as not to bring his army into the field till Jdmes had ~ 
advanced f? far II1t(~ En~land as to render it very dif-
ficult for htm to retire wlthout a general battle. This 
precaution affifled the lady Ford (as fhe is called) in 
per[uading James that there was no d,mger in the de-
lay, becaufe the Englifh had not the face of an army in 
the field. 

In the mean time the earl of Surry ordered the go
vernors of Berwick and Norham, the two fircngefl: 
places on the frontiers of England, to prepare for a 
vigorous refiftance in caie they were attacked; and di
rected them to certify how long they could hold1ut, 
in hopes, that if they made a refolute defence, James 
would march on and leave them in his rear. The go
vernor of Norham's anfV'{erwas, that his cal11e was fa 
well provided, as to leave him no doubt, in cafe of a 
fiege, to be able to defend it till king Henry fhould 36S 
return from abroad, and relieve it in perfon. Jam,.s, The Sc()l~ 
however, belieged it on the 25th of Auguft, and bat- take lhe 
tered it fLl furioufly, that he took it by capitulation the cNaHrlles of 
" ft· " lam, lIxth day a ter. James tllen proceeded to the came of I;t~' and 
Etal belonging to the family of Manners (now duke Wark. 
of Rutland) ; which he took and demolifhed likewife, as 
he alfo did Wark, and arrived before the callIe r,f Ford. 
The Scotch army is generally allowed to ha ve confilled 
of at leaH 50,000 men when it pam~J the Tweed. At 
this time it was encamped on the heights of Chevoit, in 
the heart of a country naturally barren, and now clefo-
late through the precautions taken by the Englifh ge-
neral. Being obliged to extend their quarters for the 
benefit of [ubfil1ence, the mercenary part vf them h.llt 
acquired a confiderable plunder, with which, as ufuaJ, 
they retired to their ()wn country, as many more did for 
want of fubfillence. The earl of Surry knew their 
fituation, and ordered the rendezvous of his army, firfl: 
at Newcafi:le, and then near Norham, flaving certain ill
te:J.igence of the valt defertio'ns daily happening in the 
Scotch army, which had reduced it greatly. The wet-
neis of the feafon rendered his march, efpecially that 
of the artillery, extremely difficult; but being joined 
by f.everal perfons of liiilinction, he marched on the 
3d of September to Alnwic, where he was reinforced 
by 5000 lJardy veteran troops, fent hom the Eng1i1h 
army on the continent, under the command of his 10n 
the lord-adn-liral of England; fa that the Englifh. 
a4thors admit his army to have confifted of 26,000 men, 
all completely armed and proviJed for the fi,ld. Jamea, 
having, in the manifeHo which he difperfed 0n his en-
teflng England, given the death of Barton as one of the 
callfes of his invafl,on, the lord-admir;!l had prevailed 
with Henry to fend him upon this :(ervice; a·ld he in-
formed James by a letter, that he inte.nded to jullify the 
death uf that pirate in the front of the Englifh army. 

By this time the army of James was, .by defertion am~~~if
and other .caufe;s, reduced to lel~ th~n half Its numbers; :U(ls f~ve
but the chlef mlsfortune attendmg It was hi!. own con- ral of his 
duct. His indolence and inactivity, joined to the fcan_nohility .. 
da10us examples l)f hi; amours, at fuch a feafon, had dif-
gu!l:ed ieveral of bis greatefl: men and beft friends; and 
lume of them more than fnfpected a cMrefpondence be-
tween the Englith lady and the earl ot Surry. James. 
was deaf to all their remonllrances; and the earl of 
Angus decbred, that he was refolved to return home, 
as he forefaw that the ruin of the army was inevitable 

tbrou&h-
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Sea tlan,l. through the obftinacy of James. He accordingly with- a fmall manifeilo, in vindication of Jame~'s COncilta, \\',t5 Scc,lbl'ltL 
~ drew to Scotland, but left behind him his two fons. fent by the fame herald. ---"....--

The lord Hum!! and the earl of Huntley were likewife The earl of Surry, who was then fo infirm tha~ );e 
~ ifcontented. The former had\rought his men into was carried about' in a fedan or chariot, had forefc:ell 
tbe field; but, according to fome Scotch hillorians, that James would return an anfwer by one of his own 
with a delign rather to betray than to ferve James: heralds; but, unwilling that he Ihould obtain any 
but Humley, though he difllked his mailer's conduct, knowledge of the tituat;on of the Englifh camp, h~ 
remained firmly attached to his perfon. ordered proper perfons to receive him at two miles dif-

The defeCtion or backwardnefs of thofe great men tance, where foon after he attended bimfelf in perfon. 
feemed to make no impreffion upon James. He had may executed his ccmmiffion without paying much 
chofen a {hong camp in the neighbourhood of Ford, refpect to the perf on of the Englilb general; wlw dif. 

3r.7 on the fide of a mountain called Flodden·hill ; where he miffed him, after bellowing great compliments UpOR 
Encamps was feparated from the Englilh army by the river Till. the honour and courage of James. The earl then or
in an ad This advantageous fituation put the earl of Surry un- derel! his army to march in the line ot battle towards 
vanta,geous der great difficulties; for it rendered the Scotch army Wollerhaugh. There he was joined by Rouge Croix-, 
fitUltiOH. inacceilible, as it was fortified by artillery, and was herald, Vlho gave him an account of the fhong fitua-

now well fupplied with provifions by the chaage of its tion of the Scottilb camp; but the ad\ranced polts of
fituation. The earl drew up a manifel.to, with which tbe Engliih army were then within three miles of their 
he charged Rouge Croix herald who was attended by enemies and the earl of Surry found his difficulties 
a trumpet. It contained fome propofals for an ex- daily encreafing. The roads were broken up, the iwell
change of prifoncrs, which feems to have been calcu- ing of the rivers cut him off from thl! nece{lilry com
lated to give tbe lady Ford the more credit with James, munications for fupplying I.is army, and nothing but:t 
but conciuded with reproaches for his perfidious inva- battle could fave him either from being difbanded or 
fion of England, and a defiance to James to fight him dellroyed. 
in a general battle. The herald was farther charged James feems to have fo far regarded the advice of 
with a verbal commiffion to acquaint James, that the his wifeU counfellors, as not to abandon his lhong ft. 
earl of Surry had ilTued orders that no quarter Ihould tuation. They endeavoured to perfuade him, that it 
be given to any of the Scotch army but tbe king him- was a fufficient guard to his honour, if he did not de
felL cline the battle OIl the day appointed; and that his en-

A council of w'ar was called on this occafion; in gagement did U0t bind him to fight upen difaJvanta~ 
which the earl of Huntley and other$ m<lde llrong reo geous ground. The Scots, at the fame time, knew of 
monl1rances againll a general engagement. Tbey Ihew- their enemy's dil.trelTes ; and, as Drummond elegantly 
ed how fatal it mull be to Scotland, {hould it prove un- expre/les it, ,they rcmonfl::<tted to their king, that he 36!, 

fuccefsful ; and that the wifefi: conrfe James could fol- lacked nothmg but pal1ence to be victorious. The His illlf'ru.
low was to return home, where, if he was purfued by Scots thus lying on the defenfive, the earl of Gurry d,nt con
the enemy, he could fight to great advantage. The again fent Rouge Croix to inform James that he was dllCl:. 
earl of Huntley, however, added, that hi5 opinion {hould ready to give him battle. James was feniibly nettled at 
be determined by that of the king and council; and ~his tacit imputation upon his honour, and perhaps was 
that he was equally ready to {hare in his majel.ty's ddn~ mwardly vexed for having followed the wife 'advice of 
ger as his glory. his noblemen. It is certain. from the bell a~[horities 

Huntley and the other noblemen were oppofed by that he neglected the necell:uy precautions for guarding 
the French ambaffador, who reprefented a retreat a~ dii: the palTages of the Till, which the Englilh crolied, pari:. 

368 graceful to the nobility of Scotland and the arms of IY,at a place where it was f~rdable, and partly at a 
~efolves to James; and ufed matny romantic arguments of the fame bndge. 'Ve are told, not without great appearance 
fight, con- kind, which but too well fuited with the king'~ dilpo- of, probability, ,that while the £nglilb were paffing the 
tra,r>: to t1~e fition. According to Drummond, the council were of bnd~e, BorthWick, mailer of the Scotch artillery, fellllp
;l~'~:;.n 0 opinion, that the king {bould immediately befiege Ber- o~ hiS knees, ar;d begged ,permiffion from James to pOlOt 

"ffieers. wick; but be that as it will, the majority of thelll were hiS c~nn~n agamlt the bndge; but that James anfwcr-
certainly of opinion, that it was beneath t!le dignity of ed hIm ~n ~ paffion, that it mull he at tbe peril of hi!'> 
James to fight the earl of Surry at the nobleman's re- (Borthwick s head,) and that he was refoh'ed to lee all 
quifition, and that James could 10fe no honour by re- his enemies t~at day on the pLlinbcfore him in a body. 
tnrning home. Patrick lord Lindfay of Byres, men- The earl of Surry, after paffing the Till, took po{jd~ 
tioned on a former occ~l(ion, and who was prefident of fion of Braxton, which lay to the right of the Scotch 
the council, exprelTed himfelf fo llrongly on that head, camp; and by that iituation he cut off the commullica. 
tbat James, in a paffion, is faid by the hil10rian Lind- tion of his enemies with the Tweed, and commandeJ 
j~ly to have iworfl, that if ever he lived to return to the Till below Et0n-callle. The Scotch generals law 
.")cotlal.d, he would hang that nobleman at his own themfelves now in danger of being reduced to the fame 
gate. He ordered Rouge Croilr to he called in; and !traits in which their enemies had been involved tW() 
after treating him with great politenefs, he rent a mef- d~lys before, and their country open to an innunn of 
1.lge to the earl of Surry by one of his own her.llds th~ Engliili ar,my. J~mes ha~ fecr~t intelligence that 
(Way), importin;,;, that he would give the Englinl tIm was far J-:'om ~~Illg the 1l1tentlVn of the Englifll 
lattle on the Friday following; and that had he re- general and Imagllltng tilat the latter's ii1t~I fan was 
ceiveJ fuch a melTage from the earl even in his own to t.tke pofli:ffir:n of a Hnng camp upC)O a hi:l between 
callle of Edinburgh, he would have left that anti. all bim and the Tweed, which would give the Englifh a 
(,tkr bufinefs$ to have fought him. With this meffage, farther command of the c(,untry, h~ reiolveJ tu be be-

~ z forc~ 
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~ nth",'. f0r::·La'lcl \\ itll the earl, ;,[;d gave orders :ft?f. makil1g 
------ 1,1r~'~ ,:res (,f g! e: n "I':o(Jd, that the [m;~ke might cover 

iii ~~.l! (11 ak~l!. tll ' ll_ig!J', to: LIke ;:cklllt,lge of th:lt 
eminellt'. e \It ,;:JJi:e thi i fl.r,nagcm cOllccal:;:~ ~~+s 
m~rch from lh., El1 c,linl, their'l1lc,vc:n;cllt:; \\'cre can· 
c.::.;;c,J flt);;' Li;,l : ~~;r \'.hen he c:tme to the hr,!\\' <;f 
the h2i"ht ,n er, which he b,ld m:lIc!le,J, he found the 
enemy Ldrawn up in ord:r of battl:.: on the plain, b,ut f~ 
cldc to the h'ii~ht \\'h~1 e be \\':lS, that his artillery ton 

, 370 \',hich his grt ::t '~(rcnje:lce was, mull QVer/1;l9.ot ~hem~: , 
P.c, 'olmt rf '1. bi\ttle \',as n:Jw I:ot o.p1;' una\'oidab:e, but !he only 
tlr e,batt:c mc:,'lS of,'! faving the Scotch ,!rmy, \"hie11 v:a~.pr"b:tbiy 

() F,odat:n, f f b ' d'r l " 1. J .11' rom '~!Dg a blgrct'.\,:,je Clrcum{lance to 'lmes. 
His pe:-fon was fo dear to his trOt'!'" tha~ m"ny, of 
tbem 01 er.'c:J the rnfelvcs as ne"rly as they could !u the 
fUTIe CO:lts of armour and ,,,ith the rune diHillEtiplls 
th:lt Jones wc:re that cia\". His generals had ear~~aly 
ddlTl:J him to Jetire to 2 pbce of f"fety, \\llere his pe~
fl;n \\'(luld b~ fecure in all events; but he cbGil1ately 
ref1,1[ed to follow their adl'ic(;;; and on the ninth of 
Ceptemher, eady in the ITlOrninty

, difpofitions ,:were 
orJcred for th(', line of battle. ,The ct'mmand of the 
van Wz.s aBotted to the ,earl of Huntley ; 'th~ ,earls vf 
l.tnox and Argyle commanded the H3hlan<.lers under 
l,mes, who, fcme fay, ferv.ed only as a volunte.er; and 
the e::rL of Crawford and M mtrofe led the body of re· 
!t:rve. The earl of Surry ga,'e the commaBd of his 
v,:n to his r"l1, the lord,admiral; his right wing .. was 
com:r.J::nded by ,his other f(',n, Sir Edw;trd Howard; 
and t,io l::lt by Sir Marmaduke C(,)1!l:able. The rear 
"as commanded by the earl himfe1f, lord Dacres, and 
1:):r Ed ward Stanley. U l1d~r thofe leaders ferved the 
flower of all the nobility and gentry then in England. 
Other writers giTe different aCClJunts of the difpofition 
of the Engldh aqn y, but they .may be reconciled by the 
ciffcrent forms inw which the battle W4S thrown before 
it \\';15 decided. The Lorc\ Bume is m~ntioned a5 fe'r
"ing uneer the earls, of .Cr~~vford a{l.dMo·~tro[e, and 

, ::'IepGllrn earl of Ilothwcl was in the rear, . " 
The firfl: ffi',tit,ri of ,the Englifh, army. was by tile 

lord-admiral, who fuddenly wheeledYl. the. right, and 
{cizeda pars at Milford, where he planted his. artlliery 
(n as to command the, mort {Jopirrg p,~rt of the afcent 
..,:here the S~ots were drawn lip; and ,it did hreat ex· 
l!clltion. "The Scots had notforefeen this m<;lnceuvre; 
;llld it put them into, fuch diforder, th'lt the <:arl' of 
1j'Jr:!ley found it llccdliry to attack the lord-admiral; 
which he Jici with fo much fury, th~t he drove him 
from his poll:; and the COI)[equence mqil have .. been 
Lltal to the EngJilh" had not his precipitate retreat 
been covered by fome fquadrons of hnrfe under the lord 
Dacr:es, which, gave the lord-admiral on opportunity 
of r,')lying :md new-forming hi~ mell' Th~ e<,rl of 
Surry now found it ne~ell;lTy, to advauce to the front, 
fo that the Englifh army formeq,clne cot}tin1,led line, 
which galled the Scots with perpetual difcharges of 
their artillery and bows. The Highlanders, as ufuaJ, 
impatient to come to a ~lofe fi'ght, and to, {hare in the 
t:Jonour of the d<l.Y, which they now thought their own, 
rufhed down the declivity with their broad-fwords, but 
y,itbout order, or ,difcipline, and before the r(!fl: oi the 
:>rmy, particularly the divifion under lord Hume, ad· 
\'Zll1Ced to [upport them. Their impetuofity, 'however, 
:made a cQnficieral>le impreffioI'l upon the main ba~t1e ?f 
tli~ Englir:l; and the king bringing up the earl of 

HoJnye,1'5 rere'f~re, tlle battle Deeartle general and doubt- S~otbnd. 
fql: but ~y this ,time. the 10rd.~dnJinil, h<iving again ~ 
fOl med hiS men',came- to the affillance ot his father 
ap~ c,harge:d ,the divillon und~r t,he drls ,of CrawforJ 
a~d MOil t role, who wer~ rC:,lrchlllg up to (upport the 
Highlanders. among whom the king and 11'5 attendants 
were now fighting oJ?foot: while SLmley, making a 
circuit r;ound the lJlll, ~tta<;ked the Higblanders in tlie 
rear. Crawford ahd M:6ntro[e, not being f~condcd, <i.c
ccrdiI1g t? the Sc::>ttifh hiiluri~lm, by i.~e Hume,) \\'ere 
routed; and thus ail that, part of the Scotch ariny 
w,hich w~s e:lgaged under their king, \vas compfetdy 
furrounded by the divifion of tLe Engbih under Surry, 
Stanley, and the 10rd·adri1ii: ,d. In thi~ ten ible fitlla
tlon, J .imes acted with a coolnefs, not cotnmon to liis 
t!Omper. J-iedrew up his men in a circular form, and 
their valour mor~ than OLce opened the ranks of the 
Engli!h, or Obliged themto. 1ra114 alr,cf, and <;lg<>in have 
r~<:onrfe to their bows a~d artillery. 1'he chief of the 
$co,t,ch Iloblhy ~made frelh .<'ltt~mpts t'op:.evail with 
J,lmes to make IllS ercape while It wa, praCtIcable; but 
he obfl:inately continued the fight; and th'eI'eby b'ecame 
aceeJlory to his owh, ruin, ,md that of his troops 
whom the En,slifh ';,'ouIJ gladly have ruffer'ed to J e- _ 
treat, Be jaw the earls of MOlltrCle, Crawford, Tht3~I()ts 
Argyle, and Lenox, fall by hiS llde, with the qr<i.veLl deft.ted. 
of his nJen lyin,gdead on the [pot; and <hrknefs now and their 
c'oming on, he himfelf v.'liS killed by anunknowlI halld. kil'g kill·, 
The EngliLh were ignorant of the via-ory ther had ed. 
gaill!,d; and ha'd actually retreated from the field of 
battle, with a cefign of renewing it next morning. 

This dilailer was evidently owing to the romantic 
dilfJOiitioI?- of the king him[eh~ and to the want (of dif. 
<;:ipline ~mong many of his foldiers; though fome 
writers have afcribed it to tIie treachery of lord H ume. 
Many of Jame,'s domeltics krlewand miJUrned over his 
hody; and it appeared that he had received two nlortal 
.. wo~rids~ o'ne through the trunk wi.th an arro\v, and 
the other on tbe head with a ball. His coat of armOUr 
,wa~ p~efe,nted to queen C,\charine, who informed her 
huCoand,then in France, of the victory over the SCots, 
',1;he lofs Gn bo~h fides, ,ii1 this engagement is far from 
beiT~g ~~ertained; though PolYGore, Virgil, who lived 
at tIle time,: mentions the 10fs of the Eughfh at 5000, 

an,j that of the Scbtsat 10,000. , 

After the death of king James IV, the adminiH:ra- Th 3)2 
tion devolved on the queen.dowager ; but ihe being big, c qucen 

, h 'I'l 1 'ld I . (,owager Wit a ~o l mmous c 11 ,and un~b e, to bear the ""<:lgh, alTurne, the 
of public ~ufinefs, accepted of B~aton archbilhap of govern~ 
Glaigowand chancel:!,r ',f Scot1al)d, with the earls of ment. 
Huntley, Angus, ar.d Arran, to dffi[l ber in the affairs 
of guvernment. Soon arter 11er hi.liliarid'e de'arh {he 373 
had, wrote an affeCting letter to her brcther the king of Wr,t~5 tv 

Engl<l.nd, informing him ot her pre, gnaney, fettinfYlorth ~t lung c.f 
I I bi {1 f·' h' 'k' ' .. h ' b ... ngland. t le Jep ora elate, t e lllgdom, Wit her own condl. 

,tion llnd irriplorin'g his friendlhip and protection for her 
felf and her infant Ion. This letter feems never to hllve 
been communicated by Henry to his council; but he 
anfwered it, and informed his iiaer, tbat if tbe Scots 
would bave peac!?, they ihould have peace, and war if 
they chofe it., "H~ added .taecording to Drum-
m~md), that her hufband had tallen by his oWr. indi(,. 
cre«t ralhnefs and foolilh kilidnefs to 1"rallce; that he 
regretted his death as his ally, and fhollld be willing to 
prohibit all hOilility againll the country of Scotland 

QUling 
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~~(;llan~l. ditritg the' Ihinority of her fon. rur a remedy u[ pre-
~ feht evils, t,nc year's truce and a day Innger \",-as ylelJed 

ut1to; in which time he bad lei[ure to proIecute his Je· 
Ilgns againlt Frahce, without fear of being di_lturbed or 
diverted by the incurlioils mid inroads of the Se "t5 upon 
his borders." 

374 
The Scot~ 
tilh affair> 

Thus far Drummond: but though Henry nlight 
grant this time to his finer's intreaty, yet it certait;ly 
d:d not become a l1ati(,nal nieafure; for it appears by 

in gr~at a letter dated two years after, from the 8:ots conncil 
confufion. to the king of France, publifhed by Ryr11cr; tbat the 

Scots nt'ver had aeEred a truce. So L1.r from t l"t, 
the French infi:fence, joined br a deflt-e ()f revenre, reo 
rm:in~d fo Ihong in the ki;;[;cor!1, tint Poi tel' the meet
ing of the padiamtiit, i'utne of (he members v'ere fd 
'i·iolent as to propoie a renewal of tLe war. This mo~ 
lion \vas indee'd over-ruled by the more moderate part 
of the af1ernUy: but they could not be brought to 
make any advances tow:trds Henry for a peace; and 
eVcry day \\'as :llO\V big ~vith p1iblie calamity, Wllich 
feem,; to have gatbered Ihen;;tb wIde the queen was in 
child-!:ied. The alchbifhopric o[ St Andrew's being va
cant, it W~tS offered by univeTfal confent to Elrhinfion 
biLhop of A~;erJeen; bIn Leing now old and infirm, he 
ueclined it. Three competitors for that hiSh dignity 
then appeared. The fira was Gawin Douglas, who 
"vas tht'n abbot of A berbro~h \'fic, to which he \yas pre. 
fented by the queert llpon her recovery (having been 
bfc'ught to bed of a fon) the very day before her mar· 
~iage with his nephew the e?Tl of Angus: and u;)on 
the death of bifbop ElphinTl:on in November fd:o\ving, 
fhe prefentod Lim 1, kewife to the archbifh()pric of ::it 
Andrew\. Tr,e fecond c(,mpetitor was J h\1 Hepburn, 
prior c,f St Andrew's; a bold, asariciolls, refUels, but 
i:llewd and fenfible prie/l. By iJis office he had re
ceived the r:euts of the fee dUl-in~ 'its vacancy;anJ 
having 'prevailed with thl: canons, on preeence of an
cient privileges', toel'eCt him ardlbifh(';p, without '1'<:

gald to thl: nornin:\lion either of the qu~en 'cir p,jp't>, he 
drove l)ou~las's fen-ant; from the canfe (tf St Andrew's', 
"of which they had takeil poffeGidn. The third and 
mofi: powelful com'pnit,'r WiS FlTrmanliiih"p 0fM<lray 
-in Scotl ,nJ, 'a1\d ;\1 c1,11ifhp df n nr('es in Fr2-'c'e, a 
di,:ttiry to which he [lid heen r:lif~d fJr l:i~ public fer
:i'iCt:<. He had in hi, in'crdlll'lt 0:111' t1,e duke of Al
hany (fim til :the tr,litN duke) 'fir:! pri'ce of the ht<lild" 
but :.lliil th~ Cf>L1rt of R'l1'e itfelf; al1d It'lv:ng r,~cei\'ed 
the 'pope's h:ll 'awl 'ncm!llati:'n to the dignity, he was 
confider, d hy the SCO:Cil cleY~y in gcller,t!, and hy the 
principal ten:\nts and dc'!)(;I1l~tl;b UpOll the fce, as the 
}ei~ ,1 ,Hchb'!lH'p. 

The preference given to F, ,I m~n dirconrare,l Dr:ng. 
hs from [lllr/liing hi-; prc:t, nfions; but Hepbmn, be. 
ing {upported by theclall Cit his o":n n,ltne and by the 
Hurr C', made fo f~'rmidahJle a bead againfl: his riva19, 
that none could be found dal ing 'enough to pllblifh the 
papal bull in fa\'our of Forman. T':e friends (If the 
latter, however, haling int;n:ated to the earl of'Hume, 
t1nt his credit at the court nf Rome cC':111d ::afily pro
cme the rich abbey ()f Coidingham for his younger 
:lI"ther, the earl put himfdf at the head of his fd· 
l(,wers, arld, notwithihnding all t/1e oppof1tion given 
by the Hepburns, he p-r~claimed the ptIpt'S bull over 
the crofs of Edinbllrgh. TIllS daring action pLlinly 
proved thdt the earl Cl Hurne bad OlOle power than 

1 sea 
the queen.regent hetielf; but Hq)cnrn " :-€:w;mion, :'c(J:iui"'_ 
.inJ the grc:ll;,ef5 of his friends, obliged FOlm,1l1 to ~ 
agree to a compromife. Hepburn \\ as advanced to 
tbe fee of Moray. without accounting [,IT th.: revenues 
of the '1rdl~ifbopric, which he h<ld received durin;; 
its vacancy; and be ga ve Forman a prefent of three 
thou:ar.d Cf()l.'1Il!, to be divided am,:)ng his friends and 
followers. . 375 

In Apnl 1514, (he poflhl1rr.tJUs fGIl, of whom the The queen
queen hOtd be'en delivered in S:irling came, was by the rlowar,er 
bifh"p of Caitlmef'i baptized Alexander. On the 6th married to 

of Augurt thi, year fhe wa~ married to the e,lrl of An- the e3ri o~ 
l' .. I-h' ld I d' Allgus. gus; t 11n Wl'HC 1 not .Ihg cou. )<! aCcollllte mOle 1m. 

politic. Shl: had neicher cO!lCuhed her brother nor 
the /tates of Scotland in the match; al1d by her hav-
ing accepted of a hufband, {he in faa re(jgned all 
c!c!im to the rer,ency under the late king's wilt The 
Doughfcs did not difpute her having divefled her;df 
of the regency; but tl1ey fffirmed, that the !l:ates 
mi;ht It \\ [ully reil1[late her in it; and that the peRce 
of the kingdom requited it, as it was the only Hleaf'ure 
that could prefel've the happy u-anqliillity \\'Jli~h then 
fubfliled between Scotland and England. The c,trl 
of Hurne put himtelf at the head of the oppo!lti'1J1 to 
tbis propDfal. He knew tl1:1t he had enemies, a:lt! he 
dredded that the LI1-, her ag~nmdizement of An0;us 
rim!l: weaken his iilter<:ii: on the borders. He was join-
ed by a Ilumber of the young nobility, who, th(mgh 
other\'; ife divided, united again!! Angu<. In Ih, rt, 
the general opinion was, that the Douglafes were al-
reajy too gr~at '; and th~it, fh"uld tbe queen be rein-
!l:>lted :11 the regency, they mull be abfolute within the 
kingdom, and entrrofs all pLlces of power and profit. 
It was added by tbe earl of Hnme, that he had, out 
of n(rdt to the laTe king's memory, fubmitted to the 
queen's ~J(iv,:rJJment; and th,lt, flOW !he had made a 
volul1t<1ry abdication llf it by hermarria.ge, it ought not 
to be renewed. 

After fome d~liberatioIlS, the duke of Albany was Th 3~\ 
c,11.o[<::n reg,e'lt He was " m;l!1 po{fdled ,.~ all the qua- of ~Ih~n; 
htle~ reqUlfite for a good ~overnOI i nor diU he decepl'e ch,)fenre~ 
the expca<ltions of the public. On his al'rivalat 'ge1.t. 
GLtfgO'l,\', hetr)ok Ilpon Lim the titles of earl of March, 
Mar" Gari ,ch, lord of Annan :aJ.e, and of the d1e of 
Mall, l'egen:and proteCtor of tile kingdom (f Scotlalld. 
On his<ll rival at Ed nburgb he \', as receiv;:d inform 
by tbe three eaClte, <if the kmgdom, !tl1d the queen 
had met him at fome di:;ance from the to\\-n. The 
'parli,lnlent then reft,m,j Its fdllon, and the three 
ethIcs took an oath (,f ohedience, till the killF. then an 
infant of f"ur yeMs old, fhvuld arrive at th~' years of 
mattrrity. 

The firfl: thing ;J,t which the reg-ent aimed, was tIle 
conciliating the dilferences amO!1~'; lhe v,lri0tlS can. 
tending families in the kingdo~'; ;c: t:le Lme time 
that he fupp!'eif~d fome daring robbers, or:e of whom 
is faid to have had no fewer tLl:'. 800 attendants in his 
inramous profeffion. Sf) great was his love of O'ood 
order and decenc-y, tha.t lIe punifhed the lad D~um. 
~ond wit]} the 17f, of his efi:ate [on' b,wing {huck Lyon 
k1l1g at arms, w;lOfe perIon, ;::; the fil!~ hc:-ald in Scot. 
land, ought to ha ye been heLl L:ered. Nay, it \\'.23 

at t~Je ed~neft uJ1i,c-itation of Lyon h;mfelt~ and many 
of tile clllef nobl!ty, that a grea~er pmii1l1,]ent W,IS 

not infliCted. HO\\,f;;ver, the !orfeiwre \Y3S afterwards 
nmittrd; 
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~c~tl:u", remilted; but not before Drummond had, upon hi5 

"-'"'---- knees, acknowledged his offence, and fubmitted himfelf 
3i7 before Lyon. 

Hepburn, The regent had not been long in office before he 
becomcshlS took into favour Hepburn the prior of St Andrew's 
ch ief fa- 1 h - 1 d £' '£" 'I fl: ' v' 't W 10m e coniu te Lor lUlOrmatlOn concernmg t Ie ate 
Gun e. of Scotland. Hepburn acquainted him with all the 

feuds and animolities which raged among the great 
famIlies of Scotland, their ferocious character, and bar
barous behaviour to their enemies. He reprefented the 
civil power as too weak to curb thefe potent chieftains; 
and gave it as his opinion that the regent's adminiftra .. 
tion ought to J?e fupported by foreign arms, meaning 
thofe of France. 

Hepburn is faid alCo to have gained an aCcendency 
over the regent by means of large fums of money laid 
out among his domeftics, by a fawning and plallfible 
add refs, and by well-direcled flatteries; and he employed 

378 this afcendency to deftroy thofe who were obnox;olJs to 
,He at himfelf. The earl of Hume, as being the firft fllbje:l: 
tempts to in rank-and authority, became ,obnoxious to the regent 
defiroy the through the infinuations of Hepburn; and as that 
earl of nobleman had frequent occafion to be at court in virtue 
Hume. h of his office of chamberlain, e foon perceived that 

neither he nor his friends were welcome gueils there. 
Alarmed for his own fafety, he refol ved to form a party 
alongft with the queen-mother af.ld her new hlllband 
againft the regent. This was ?y n~ means a difficult 
talk: for the queen naturally lmagmed that her new 
hulband ought to have had fome {hare in the govern. 
ment; and the earl of Angus readily concurred in the 
fcheme. In the mean time, the regent was making a 
progrefs through Scotland, while bloody feuds were 
raging among the nobles: but before any remedy 
could be applied to thefe diforders, he was informed of 
the fchemes laid by the queen-mother and her party; 
and that ilie had refolved to fly into England with 
her two infants. On thi, he inftantly returned to 
Edinburgh; and, as no time was to be 100:, fet out at 

,midnight that very night, and furprifed the caLHe of 
Stirling, where he found the queen.mother and her two 
infants. 

The regent, after this bold ftep, took care to iliow 
that the care of the royal infants was his chief ftndy. 
As he himfelf was nearly allied to the crown, in order 
to remove all fufpicions and calumnies on that account, 
lIe committed the care of the king and his brother to 
three noblemen of the moft unexceptionable characters 
in the kingdom, but of whom we now know the name 
only of one, viz, the earl of Lenox. They were ap
pointed to attend tbe princes by turns; to whom alfo 
a guard, confifl:iBg partly of French and partly of Scots, 
was affigned; and the queen-mother was left at liberty 
to refide where {he pleafed. 

37,9 The earl of Hume, finding his fchemes thus abor. 

d
W,ho IS, tive, r-elired to his own efl:ate; from whence he was 
, rIven IOtO , fl' E 1 d England. foon after drawn, and ubItged tq y mto ng an , by 

the earls of Arran and Lenox. The queen-mother 
retired to a monaflery at Coldflream; and me!fengers 
were difplltched to the court of England, to know how 
Henry would have his fifter difpofed of. He ordered 
tbe lord Dacres, his warden of the marches, to attend 
her to Harbottle-caftle in Northumberland;' and here 
fhe was delivered of her daughter the Lady Mary Dou
glas., mother to Henry lord Darnley, father to James I. 
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of England. Tbe regent difpatched ambaffadors to Hen- ~totlan£f, 
ry, in order to vindicate his own conduct. He likewiii: ~ 
fent to aifure th'e queen that {he had nothing to fear in 
Scotland; and to invite her to return tbither, where 
fhe 1110uid at all times be admit ted to fee her children. 380 
This offer, however, Hie declined j and fet out for Lon- The queen, 
don, where ilie was affectionately received and enter- goes, to 
tained by her brother. But in the mean time many England. 
diforders were committed throughout the kingdom by 
the party of the queen-moth e.; though, by the inter-
pofition of archbiihop Forman, they were at prefent 
terminated without bloodi11ed, and lome of the princi. 
pal offenders were perfuaded to return to their duty. 38r 
Among thefe was the earl of Angus himfelf, the queen's Her huf
hulband; which when king Henry heard, he exclaim- ba,lld fub-
d "TI h 1 b d -, h' 'J: h d nuts to the e , lat t e ear, y elertmg IS Wife, a acted t 

like a Scot." Lord Hume refufed to fnrrender himfelf, regeu • 
or to accept of the regent's terms; and was of confe-
quence declared a traitor, and his eftate confifc"ted. 
All this time he h~!d been infefting the borders at the 
he,ad of a lawlefs, banditti; and now he began to com-
mIt fuch devaftatlOns, that the regent found it necelrary 
to march againft him at the head of IOOO difciplined 
troops, Hume being obliged to lay dtlwn his 'arms, 
was fent prifoner to Edinburgh caQle; where the re-
gent very unaccountably cc.Jllnnitted him to the charge 
of his brother-in.la,:" the earl of Arran. Hume eafily 
found means to gam over this near relation to his own 
party; and both of them, in the month of OBuber 382 
I r; I 5, efcaped to the borders, where they fo('n renewed R~bellion 
hoftilities. Both the earls were now proclaimed traiton, and com_ 
but Hume ,wa~ allowed fifteen days to furrender him- n;otion. in 
felf. This fhort interval the regent employed in quafh- different 
ing the rebellion, for which purpofe the parliament had places. 
allowed him 15,000 men. He hefieged the <:aftle of 
Hamilton, the earl of Arran's chief feat, which was in 
no condition of defence: but he was prevailed upon by 
Arran's mother, daughter to James II. and aunt to the 
regent himfelf, to forbear further hoftilities, and even 
to pardon her fon, provided he iliould return to his 
duty. Arran accordingly fubmitted; but the public 
tranquillity was not by that means reftored. An a60-
ciation, at the head of which was the earl of Moray, 
the king's natural brother, had been formed againfl: the 
earl of Huntley. That nobleman was too well attend-
ed to fear any danger by day; but his enemies found 
means to introduce fome armed troops in the night-
time into Edinburgh. On this a fierce fkirmiili enfu-
,-ed, in which fome were killed on both fides; but far-
ther bloodilied was prevented by the regent, who con-
fined all the lords in prifon till he had brought about 
a general reconciliation. One Hay, who had been 
very active in ftirring up the quarrels, was banifhed to 
France; and only the earl of Hume now cOlainued in 
arms. 

In 1516 died the young duke of Rothefay: an event 
which brought the regent one degree nearer the crown, 
fo that he was declared heir in cafe of the demife of 
young James. Negociations were then entered into 
about prolonging the truce which at that lime fubfifted 
with Engl.and ; b!lt Henry infiQing upon a removal of 
the regent from his place, they were for the prefent 
dropped. Finding, however, that he could neither 
prev;.til on the parliament as a body to difmifs the re
gent, nor form a party of any con[equence againft him, 

he 
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Scotland he at bft 

------- a year. 
confented to a prolong,lti0n of the tlllce for authority in Scotland, and folemnly confirmed tbe an- Scotlan •• 

cient league between the two kingdoms. Soon after, ~ 
the earl of Lenox arrived from France, with alrurances 38 , .• h' 

The earl of In 1517, the affairs of the regent requIrIng IS pre-
Burne put fence in France, he re/0Ived, before his departure, to 
.So d~ath. remove the earl of Hurne, who, as we have feen, alone 

continued to diHurb the public tranquillity. Under 
pretence of fettling fome differences which frill remain
ed with England, he called a conventio~ of the n(Ibllity.; 
and fent fpecial letters to the earl ot Hume and his 
bfi 1ther to attend, 011 account pf their grcrtt knowL:dge 
in Englith aff<iirs. Both of them imprudently obeyed 
the fummons, and w~re feized and executed as foon as 
they arrived at Edinburgh. But whafever occafion 
there might be for this feverity, it lort the affections of 
the people to fuch a degree, that the regent could 
{carce get the place filled up which Lord Hume had 
polfdfed. That of lord warden of the marches be at 
laa g.lVe to his French favourite La Beame, called by 
hiaori<II:s Sir Anthony D' Arcy. The pofr of lord 
chamberlain was gil-en to Lord Fleming. Sl)on after 
this, the regent levied an army, on pretence of reprt:1s
in\( fme dllhtrcances on the borders. . Thefe being 
fpeedily qnellt:d, he feir.ed on his return up:m the earl 

3~4 of Lenox, and forced him to deliver up bis came of 
The r~gtl1t Durnbart(n; not choofmg to leave it, during his in
~ c' ,0 d tended abfence in France, in the cuaody of a noble
t~:·~~~~~ man of futiJeCted fidelity; and fr('In fimilar motives, he 
r; urn' to afterwards took him along with him on his departure 
i:ll:otland. for the continent. He then procured him(eJf to be 

nomiuateJ ambairador to France, in which character 
he left the kingdom; having committed the govern· 
ment to the archbiihops of St Andrew's ana Glafgow, 
the earls of Arran, Angus, Huntley, and Argyle, 
with the warden D' Arcy, on whom was his chief de
pendence. 

On the departure of the rcgent, the queen-mother 
left the Englilh court; and arrived with a noble re
tinue at Berwick, on purpofe to vifit h<r fon. Here 
fue wa, received by her hufband; for whom the Ind 
contracted an invincible aVCl fion, either on account of 
his infileli:ies to her bed, or becauft> he had deferred 
her in thc manner alrc toy related. However, fbe [up
prefled her re1entmcnt for the pre(cnt, aJd accompanied 
him to Edi.:hul ~h" Hcre, in confeqnclxc of the pro
pof.'lls m:de by the re,cnl, !he dema'!ded accefs to her 
iim; bllt w;)s refu!;;:d by D'Arcy" Lord Edkin, how
ever, who I",as one of thofe to V.·h~TYl the C<ire of the 
yr·Ul1)! kin;~ wa~ cnm:1li[ted, conveyed him to the cattle 
of Craigmiilar (when' D' Arcy had no jurifdiciion h on 
pret.ence tbat the I,lague \V,\S in Edinburgh; and thcre 
the ql1een \\-a~ admitted; hllt this 12;;1\'(' fuch offence 
to D'Arc)" that Lord Erlkin was Cobliged to carry 
b;lck the king to the cafUe of Edinhurgh, where all 
further aceds was dCllied to his moth',r. In ilion, the 
b~ha\'iollr of this favourite was on all occa!ions fo 
haughty and violent, that he rendered himfelf unil'cr
fally odions; and I\".{S at Iall murdered, with all his at
tendants, in his w:ty to Dunfe, wl~ere be propofed to 
hI) Id a court of jllilice.-H~ de<lth \\'as very little re
gretted; yet hi, murderers were pro[ecuted with the 
u:moll feverity, and feveral perfons of diil:inCl:ion de
d,lred rebels <'n that ac.count. 

Me.mwhlle, the rpg: nt ,V,IS treated with high marks 
of diHinCti. n in 1":-'1: ceo The king fbowed him the 
greJtell refpeCt, promiied to ami, in eftablifbing his 

of protection and aHiil:anc.e from the king, who was 
highly pleafed at the zeal of the governors in punifh-
ing D'llrcy's murderers; a!ld seQ ioldiers arrived with 
him, to reinforce the garrifons, efpecially that of 
Dunbar. 3gS 

All this time the qneen,molher conrinued at Edin- The queen 
burgh, employing herfelf in attempts to procure a di- attempts to 
vorce from her hufband, under pretence of his having divorce her 
been previou£1y contracted to another. The <ltT.tirs of huiband. 
the kingd'Jm again began to fall into confufiol1, and 
many murders and commotions h<lpp~ned in diHerelit 
parts of the cO\mtry. The eall of Arran had the chief 
direCtion in the il:ate ; but tbe earl of Angus, notwith-
il:anding the difference with his wife, had Hill great in-
!~r~(t, an~ ~\ aited evel y opportunity to oppofe him. .;~(, 
1 hIS emu.atlOn produced an encounter at Edinburgh: Skirlllifl, 
in which victory declared f<lr A ugus, and 72 of the he tween 
routed party were killed. This fkirmifh was fought on the fol
the 30th of April J 5 I 9, and has been known in Scots IOhwUS of 
I '/1 b 1 f'" zfi ' , r e farl o' 11 lory y t le name 0 [,/t'an e IDe Gau'e-waJl. " n ·1 . U· ~rJa aUI 

On the 19th of November 152 r, the regent returned An"'lIs. 
frem France. He'D)nnd the kingdom in great difor- ., 
der. The earl eJf Angus domineered in the field, but 
his antagonills outvoted his party in the parliament. 
The queen ml)ther, wbo had fixed her affections on a. 
third hulband, hated all parties almoil: equally; but 
joined "he duke of Albany, in hopes of his deprivmg 
the other two of their pow~r. This happened accord. 
ing to her expectation; and {he was with the regent 
when he made a kind of triumphal entry into Edin
burgh, attended by a number of perfons of the fira 
rank.-The earl of Angl's was now fummoned to ap
pear as a cr iminal ; but his wife interceded j or him, not 
out d any remains of affection, but becaufe he gave 
h.r no oppofition in the procefs of divorce which was 
depel,ding between them.-In the mean time, Ht>n- 387 
ty VIII. (;f England, ptrceiv ing tll?t the Scots were W3r witit 
entirely devNed to the French inter~ll, fent a letter full EDgland. 
of accu[;,tions ilgainil: the regent, and threats againil: 
the whole nati{JI1, if they did not renounce that Ollliance. 
No regard being paid to thefe requifitions, lord Dacres 
wa~ ordered to lJwclaim upon the borders, that the 
Scot, mull aand to their pei il if they dW not fall ill 
with his m~afnres by the tid); of Ma;ch 1522. This 
producing no efF."Ct, Henry feized the eff.::Cts cf all the 
Scots relidin~ in England, and banifhcd them his do. 
minions, arrer marking them, according to binlOp Lef-
ley, with a crofs~ to dillinguilh them from his othel' 
fubjeets. A war was the unavoidable confequence of 
thde pt oceedings; and, on the 3·bth of April, the earl 
of Shrewfbury, H~nry's flcward of the bonfdlOld, 
and kni~ht d' the garter, was appointed cOlllmand~r 
in chief of the army that was to act againil: the Scots; 
and, ill the mean time, Lord Dacres made an inroad 
as far as Kelfo, plundering and burning wherever he 
came. 

The re~ent ordel ed h:s army to rendezvous at Ro[- 483 
1· b c] , b' h Tho ','I)' .. J!1; ut t le Scots, remem enng t e difaftel at Fl d- f'f' - ,'" 

fL ' re u e to 
don, lllowed an extreme averflOn to the war, and evell illva,ie 
told the rqent to his face, that though they would de- Englall~' 
fend themfelves in cafe they were attacked, thy w0111d 
not engage in a french <luan d. The regent" remon-

lhated, 
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1>c()tLH~, bated, but without efFect; and as the malecontents well difpofd to cultivate a friendf1lip with Scotland, Scotland. 
~ continued ohllinate, he was in danger of being left that he offered to James bis eldell filler Mary in mar-~ 

by himfdf, when the queen-mother interpored, and pre- riage; but the Scots animated by the appearance of 
vailed upon Lord Dacres to agree to a conference, the their French auxiliaries, and corrupted by their gold, 393 
event of which w;a.s a renewal of the negociations for rejected all terms, and refolved upon war. However, Henry of. 

';!!, peace. when the army was afiembled, and had advanced to the fer~ pe~ce, 
The regent The regent perceiving, by the difgrace of this ex· borders, he found the f.'lme difficulty he had formerly W~lI~ ~s 
goes to pedition, that he had lott his former popularity, deter- experienced: for they flatly refufed to enter England. reJe~ e • 
Fr;lnce for mined to revenge himfelf; and therefo.re told thofe With great difficulty he prevailed upon part of the ar. 
allifl:~ll\;e. 1 w lorn he c,',uld truit, that he was about to return to my to pafs. the Twe.ed; but not meeting with fuccefs~ 

France, from whence he !hould bring fuch a force by he was obliged to return to Scotland, which at this 
fea anElland, as iliould render it unneceifary for him to time was divided into four factions. One of thefe 
atk leave of ·the Scots any more to invade England, was headeJ by the regent, another by the queen, a 
Accordingly he embarked for France on the 25th of third by the e;lrl of Arran, and a fourth by the earl of 
OCtober, but publicly gave out that he woul!i return Angus, who had lived as an exile under Henry's pro
the enfuing Augull. tection. Had it been poillble for the earl of Angus 

On thereg€nt's arrival in France, he made a de· and his wife to have been reconciled to each other, it 
. mand of 10,000 foot and 5000 hor[e for c;lrrying on would have been much for the ,intereft of the king- 394 
the war againll England; but the lituation of King dam; but all the art even of Cardinal Wolfey could The duke 
Francis did not then allow him to fpare fo many at not effect this. At laft, the duke of Albany, finding of Alhany 
once, though he was daily fending over,iliips with men, all parties united ag?inH: him, refigned his office of re- refigns his 

390 ammunition, and money, for the French garrifons in gent of Scotland. On the q.th of March that year, office ofre~ 
~he Eng. Scotland. At laft it was publicly known ~n Eng- .he went on board one oEhis own fbips for France, from gent. 
hj~ refolve land that the regent W(l.S about to return with a ,thong whence he never returned to Scotland. He did not 
~~~ntercept fleet, and 4000 of the bell troops.in France; upon i~deed make a formal abdication of his government; 

• which Henry determined, if pollible, to intercept ·him. fo far from ,that, he rt:que£led the nobility, whom he 
Sir William Fitz-Williams, with 36Iar:geihips, was.qr- convened for that purpofe, to enter into no alliance with 
dered to block up the French fquadron in tbe harbour England during his abfenct', 'which he faid would con
of }'inhead; Sir AnthonyPoyntz cruized wit~ ano· tinue no longer th,;w the firit of September following; 
ther .in the weftern fea~, as Si.r Chrillopher Dow and to Il}ak,e no alter:;ttion in the government; and to keep 
Sir Henry Shireburn did in the nothern .with.a third the king at Stirling. 
I:luadron. The duke of Albany, .being unable to cope Tpenobility, who were impatient for the abfence of 
with Fitz-\Villiams, was obliged to .fet out flOm :;1nO- the regent, readily promifed whatever he required, but 
ther port with 12 iliips,:having .fQme troops .on boar.d. .without any il}tention of perfoiming it; nor, indeed, 
They,fell in with Fitz-Williams's fquadron; ·two of was it in their power to comply; for it had been previ
their iliips ,were funk, ~and the rell driven ·back to ouily determined that James himfelf {bould now take 
Dieppe. Fitz-Williams .then made a defcent at TIe. the ad~inillra~ion into his own hands. According to 
port, where he burnt IS Frqllch iliips, and returned ,to Buchsnan" the regent had no fooner returned to France 
his llation off Finhe.ad.By .this time ·the French hJl.d than Scotland relapfecl into all the miferies of anarchy. 
given the dukefuch a ·reinforcement as madehiin an The queen-dowager had the management of public af. 
oyerm3tch for ,the .Englilh admiral, had the men been ,fa,irs,. but :her power.was limited. The earl of Arran, 
ItquaUy good; but the regent had no dependance upon apprehending danger from the Engliili, entered into the 

391 French·failors when put in competition with the Eng· views of the French party. The queen-mather's diD.ike 
He Gutwitsli{b. Inflead of coming to an engagement, therefore, to her hutband continued as great as ever, which pre· 
~he~l,.and as foon as Fitz.Williams appeared, he difembarked his v:ented an union among thofe who were in the Englilh 
sa':t:a:d foldiers, as if he had intended to delay his expedition interell; and Wolfey took that opportunity of reftoring 

• • for that year; ·huta·llorm fOO!1 arifing, which.obliged the earl of Angus to all his importance in Scotland.-
the Englilh fleet to return to the Downs, the regent The queen mother, therefore, had no other way left 
took that opportunity of reimbarking his men, and, fail. to keep h\;ffelf in power, but to br~ng James himfelf 

361. ingby the wellern coaas, arrived fafe in Scotland. into aCl:ipn. On. the 29th of July, therefore, he reo 395 
Crueldeva- All this time the earl. of Surry had been carrying moved from Stirling to the abbey of Holyroodhoufe ; James take'~ 
fiationsof on the moll cruel and dellructive war again A: Scotland; where·.he took uponhimfelfthe exercife of government, upon him
tJ~ Eng- infomuch that, according to CardinalWolfey, "there by convoking the nobility, and obliging them to fwear f~lfthe go. 
1m. l' . h h r. c r. 'II 1 11' h' r. fc d' 1'h . h vernment. was eft nelt er ollie, lortre15, VI age, tree, catt e, corn, .a. eglance to IS perion a econ tIme. e truce wit 

nor other fuccour for man," in the countries of Tweed- Englandwas now prolonged, .and the queen's party car. 
dale and ·March. The regent's retnrn did not in:me.ried,all j)efore them. On~he very day>n wh\ch the laG: 396 
diately put a £lop t') thefe devallations; fur the mte- ,tl;;a<;e,~asf)gned with Eng~and, the earl of Angus en- The ~arlof 
Hine dlvilions in Scotla ld pr.evented him.frum taking ter",d Scotl.,lnd. He ,hild,been. imiied from his' exile in Angusrc. 

the field. His party was weahned by his longab. Fran~e into England, where he was care{fed by Henry, turns to 
fence, and the queen·mother had been vel'yacrive in who difregarded all his fl£ler's intn;aties to fend him Scotlantf. 
firengthening the Engliili interel1:. A ,parliame.nt,was back to Frdnce, and now refolved to fupPQrt him jn 
called in 1523, where it was debated, Whether peace Scotland. Yet, though his declared

c 
i!1tel~t,on in fend. 

or war .wit~ Eng~an~ ··{bould be .refolv.ed, on? and the ing. ~he earl to Scotland was, that ~he la~te,r might ba. 
determmatlOns of thiS parlldment were eVidently ,on the lance, the French party there, the kIng enjOined him to 
worft fide of the qtte£lion. Henry w"s at this tilDe fo fue,jn ~4e molt hum~le manner, for .a reconciliaton 

I with 
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St'ot~alJ,l. with hi:; wife, and to co-operate with the earl of Ar-
~ ran, who now acred as prime miniller, as long as he 

fllOuld oppofe the French party. On his return, 
however, he found himfelf excluded from all {hare in 
the government, but fo,)n found means to form a ll:rong 
party in oppofition to A rran. In the mean time, aRl-

397 
Ncgocia
tions for 
l'~acc with 
England. 

bafTadors were fent to the court of E:lg1anJ, in order 
to treat of a perpetllal peace between the two nations. 
At the fame time a match was propo[ed between the 
young king of Scotlalld and H~nry's daughter. This 
had orif,inally been a fcheme of Henry bimfelf; but 
the emperor Charles V. had refnlved to outbid him, by 
cifering James a princc[s of his own family, with an 
immenfe treafilre. The ambaff,ldors arrived at London 
on the 19th of December, and found Henry very mnch 
difp'fed bth to the peace and to the match. Cnm
mitiioners were appointed to treat of both; but th::y 
were inllruct~d to demaI'ld by way of preliminary, that 
the Scots 1hould abfolutely renounce their league with 
France, and that James fhould be fent for education to 
En~lanJ till he fhould be of a proper aQ'e for marriage. 
Th~ Scottifll commiffioners declared, th"'at they had no 
in flructions on thefe points: bilt one of them, the earl 
of CalIils, offered to return to Scotland, and bring a 
definitive anfwer from the three (lales ; and in the mean 

.'3'18 time ~he truce was p:olo!lged to the 15th of May 1525. 
The e:;ri of On hiS arLnl at Edmbur,'h. he found the earl of An
J\ngu. gus the Jeading man in parliament; by whore infhlence 
~()n", into it W<lS determ.ined that the S"ots iliould ren('unce their 
rower. league with Fnnce. and fubflitute in place of it a fl-

39) 
j; oppufed 
by the 

mil<lr lea\i:ue with En?;land; and that th:: king fhould 
be br,'nght up at the Eng;iili court till he was of an 
ag~ proper fllr marriage: but at the fame time they re
<"ltmed (f Il~nry to break off all eng,wements with 
Charles V. \\'ho wa~ the bitter enemy otFrancis, and 
at that time detdined him pri/oner. To this the 
EogJilh mona.rch returned but a cold anCwer, being 
then engaged m a number of treatie~ with the emperor, 
among wh'ch one was concerning the marriaQ:e of the 
princefs Mary with hi~ imperial majelty himfelf; how-
ever, bef"re Callils returned, a tnlce of two years and 
a half was concluded between England and Scotland. 

nut now the queen-mother, though {he had always 
been a wal m advocate for an :o:lliance between the two 

'luccn- d'fl' d h mother, nations, yet I tke t e means of bringmg it about.-
She faw her hufband's party increafing every day in 
power; fo that now {he had no other refource than in 
keeping polfdIi.m of the king's perfon, whom fhe 
removed to the carlle of Edinburgh. Being now nn. 
der the necelllty of convening a parjilment, it was re
fol ved to hold it within the caflle ; which, being an un
conitilUtional meafllre, gave a great handle to the edrl 

400 of J\rr<\l1 and his party to complain of the innovation. 
'Who is hL- They began with remonlh<lnce~; but finding them in. 
flo:~c,l in elf .. crual, they f"rmed a blockade of the caaIe with 
Ed'llhur.oh 2000 men, <lnd cut off all cnmmunic:Hioll with the town 
elfile. hy means of tl enches. As no proviiJf'.m could tIm:; be 

gnt into the callIe, the queen 0rdered i.)oT'e of the can
IlOll to be turned a~ainlt the tnwn, in vrder to f"l'Ce th~ 
citizens to p:1t an end to rhe bloch.de ,s ,venl fhot were 
fired: but \\j,en all things .lppeared ready for:l civil wa:-, 
matren. were c'lmpromif~d, though in fucb an imper{eCl: 
rr.:u;ner, as l~ft very little rO"m to hope ft,r rerf {l: tran
quil:ity It W:1S agreed, that the king fh'llld remove 
(Jut of dIe cafl:le ,~f Edinburgh to the p:lhce of Holy-
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roodhouCt!; from whence he fhould rep;1ir with all pof- S~ntland 
flble magllifice:1ce to hi, p;trliament, in the houfe where ~ 
it was commonly held; and there a finiflling hand Was to 
be put to all differences. This agreement was flgned on .<lOr 
the 25th of February I526. The parliament accord- !vf~rrja,e 
ingly met, and the king's marriage with the princefs of of)a."es 
England was confirmed; but no mention was made of with an 
the king's being fent for his education into that coun. Engli~ . f pnllCClS r(-
try; on the contrary, he was committed to the care 0 folv~J on. 
eight lords of parliament. Theft! were to have the 
cuilody of the king's perfon, everyone his month fuc-
ceffively, and the whole to 1land f,11" the government of 
the !late; yet with this limitation," that the king, by 
their caunrel, fhould not ordain or determine any thing 
in great affairs to which the queen as princeCs and 
dowager, did not give her confent." This partition of 
power, by giving the queen a negative in all public 
malters, [')on threw every thing into confulion. The 
earl of Angus, by leading the king into V,lrioLls fcenes 
of pleafure and dillipation, [0 gained the afcendency 
over him, that he became in a manner totally guided by 
him. The queen-mother, perceiving th~t fhe could 
not have accefs to her fan, without at the fame time be-
ing in company with her hufband, \\ hom lhe hated, re- 402 

tired JildJe!'lly with hl:r domeilics to S:irling. Thus the He i~ Ut 
king was left under the fole tuition of the earl of An- in the 

gus, who made a very bad ufc of his power, engroffing h:nds ~f f 
into his own hands, or thore (1f hi~ fri.cnds, all the :'o.~;:;. () 
p1aces of honour or profit. TJle archbilhop of ~t 
Andrew's. having nowjnined the king's party, advifcd 
her to make a fiJrmal demand upon her hufbmd. t~la.t 
the order of gO'Jernment which had been fettlcd hit par-
liament lhoulJ take place. and that nnder a pen<llty he 
fhould fet the king at liberty. To this the earl all-
[we red by a kind of n1<tnifefl:o Jrawn up by his brother; 
in which he declar~d, that" the earl of Angus having 
been fo highly favoured by his good uncle the king of 
Engl:md, and that James himfelf being under great 
obli:<<'Itions to t,im, neither the queen nor tt.e otber 
lords need be in any pain about him, as he chofe to 
fpend his time with the earl of Angus rather than with 4 0 3 
any lord in the kingdom." JClmes himfelf, however, Attempts 
had di1i:ernment fufficient to perceive, that, notwith- t~ r,:coVl'r 
(landing <\11 the fair pretences of the earl of Angu~, he hiS liberty 
WrlS in tact no better than his priloner; and reColved to 
attempt the recovery 0fbis liberty. The earls of Ar-
gyle and Arran had for fome time retired from court, 
where they had no (hare in the adminifiration, and were 
living on their o\\'n eO:ates; but the earl of Lenox dif-
femb.ed his [entimen:s fo weB, that he was neither fuf. 
peeled by the earl of Angu" nor any of the D(luq·las 
family, who w~re his partifans. The king being- g~in-
ed \!p~m by his infmuatillgbehaviour, orened bis mind 
to hirT" and reqnelled hi, ;1ffiltance <lgainll: his treacher. 
005 keepers. At the fame time he rent let· ?rs to his 
mnther. and the hedd, of her party, by feme of his 
domel1ic~ whom ~enox 11ad p0il~ted out, intreating 
thl.'m to rem(,\'e hIm from the earl, and nt [ufF:T him 
any longer to r~m,iin under his imperious jnrifdi(:'('ll; 
aJ,~in(T, tJlat if this c()tJld not be done by any o:her 
mcam, they fhould nfe force of arms. 

On rcc~iving. this lette:-, the quee'l at:d her party 
;!ITerr bled their ;~:rces at ,stirling, and wi:holtt 10rs of 
time began their march for L.iLhnrgh. Angus, on 
the other hand, j'Tcpared to kiv'~ t:lem a w"rm rCC<'[l-

n tio~ 
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SC"'tlan(l. tion, bllt at the fame time to carry along with him the 
~ king. This refolution being made known to the queen-
1s inuilj>c- mother, {he was fo much concerned f,'r the fafety of 
fcll. her fon, th:lt the whole party difb:mded themfelves; 

and thus the authority of the earl of Angus feemed to 
be more efl:ablilbed than ever. Nothing, indeed, was 
now wanting to render him defpotic but the poffeffion 
of the great feal, which the archbi{hop of St Andrew's 
had carried with him to Dunfermline. As no deed of 
any confequence could be executed without this, he pre
vailed upon the king to demand it by a [pecial meffage ; 

4C 5 in confequel .. ce of which, the archbilhop was obliged to 
~h\q',c~n give it up. About this time the divorce which had 
~~~~e~~le~- been fo long in agitation between the queen-mother and 
hu!balhl. the earl of Angels actually took place; which, no 

doubt, increafed the diflike of James to his confinement, 
while the imprudence of Angus gave every day freib 
matter of difgufl:. As Angus knew that he hal no 
firm fupport but in the attachment of his followers to 
his perion, he fuffered them to rob a,nd plunder the 
eO:ates of his opponents without mercy. Thefe, again, 
did not fail to make reprifals; fo that, towards the end 
of the year 1526, there was fcarcely any appearance of 
civil government in Scotland. Thus the court became 
almofl: totally deferted; every nobleman being obliged 
to go home to defend his own eO:ate. Even Angus 
himfelf fhared in the common calamity, ~nd hence was 
frequently obliged to leave the king to the cull:ody of 
Lenox. To this nobleman the king now made the 

406 mo£l grievous complaints, and charged him to contrive 
The baron fome plan for his efcape. Lenox accordingly recom
of nue- mended to him the baron of Buccleugh, who was very 
cleu:;h at-
tempts to powerful in the fouthern parts, and a violent enemy to 
refeue the Angus and the whole family of Douglas. To him he 
king, but is gave orders to foment the diforders in the fouthern parts 
defeated. to fuch a degree as to require the king's perfonal pre-

fence to compofe them. Bucdeugh was then to attack 
the par~y, and take the king by force from the Doug
laffes. This fcht!me was put in execution, but Buc
cleugh had the misfortune to be defeated; fo that the 
attempt proved abortive, and James found himfelf in a 
worfe fituation than ever. After this attempt, how. 
ever, as the earl of Angus could not but know that 
Lenox had been acceffory to it, the former behaved to
wards him with fuch vifible indifference, that Lenox 
openly declared again£l him, and advifeo the king to 
form a friendfhip with the archbifhop of St Andrew's, 
in order to effect his liberty. This was accordingly 
done; but the interefl: of the archbilbop and Lenox 
was overbalanced by that of Arran and the Hamilton 

4 0 7 family, whom the earl of Angns now drew over to his 
A rother party. However, the earl of Lenox, having received 
~'tempt by powers from the king for that purpofe, fuddenly retired 
1 '''o~. from court; a:1d publitbed a manifeito, inviting all loyal 

fubjects t"o affifl: him in delivering the king from con
finement. In confequence of this he was foon joined by 
a numerous army, with whom Le aavanced towards 
Edinburgh. Angus did not fail to affemble his adhe
.rents; and fent orders to the inhabitants cf Edinburgh 
to tllke the field, with the king at their head. The 
citizens immediately put tbemfe1ves under arms; but 
Jlmes, pretending to be indifpo[ed, Sir George D01)g
las, brother to the earl of Angus, made him the fol. 
lowing fpeech: "Sir, rather than our enemies fhould 
(;(ke you from u e , w::: will lay 11" ld of yo"ur p:::rfrJn i 

a~d fhould you be torn in pieces, in the firuggle, we Scotlancl 
WIll carry off part of your body." Upon this fpeecb, ~ 
which James never forgot, he mounted his horfe and fet 
forward to Linlithgow, but with a very flow pace; in-
fomuch that Sir George Douglas, afraid of not coming 
i:1 time to fucconrhis brother, made ufe of many inde· 
cent exprt:ffions and actions to puib James on to the 
field of battle. Three expreffes arrived from the earl 
of Angus; the fir£l informing his brother that he wa. 
about to engage with a fuperior army; the iecond, that 
Angus W.IS engaged with a d~vi[ion of Lenox's army, 
commanded by the earl of Glencairn; and that Lenox: 
himLlf was e;lgaged with the Hamiltons. The third 
informed him that Lenox, tf not actuallv defeated, was 
on the point of being fo. Upon rec~iving this laft 408 
news, James hallened to the field of battle, that he Who i; (I-:. 
might fave Lenox, and put an end to the bloodfhed.- f~ated .,"" 
But he came too late: for the royal party was already lulled. 

defeated with great flaughter; and Lenox himfelf, af-
ter being wounded and taken prifoner, was murdered 
by Sir James Hamilton. 

On the night of the battle, the king was removed 
to Linlithgow; and though he was under the greatefl: 
grief for the fate of Lenox, the behaviour of the Doug
laffes itruck him with {uch terror that he diffembled his 
{entiments. The earl of Angus led his victorious troops 
into Fife, in hopes of furprifing the queen and the 409 
archbifhop of St Andrew's. The queen, on the news The queen. 
of his approach, fled, with her new hufband Henry moth:r and 
Stuart, brother to lord Evandal~, to Edinburgh, and a~~?bl~OP. 
both were admitted into the cafl:le. The archbiihop fled ~y.lge te 
to the mountains, where he was obliged to keep cattle 
as a fhepherd. Angus, after having plundered the caf-
tIe of St Andrew's and the abbey of Dunfermline, re-
turned in triumph to Edinburgh, where he prepared to 
befiege the came; but the queen, hearing that her fon 
was among the number of the befiegers, ordered the 
"gates of the caitle to be thrown open, and furrendered 
herfelf and her hufband prifoners to James, who was 
advifed to confine them to the came. After there re-
peated fucceffes, the earl of Angus efl:ablifhed a kind 
of court of jufiice, in which he profecuted thofe who 
had oppofed him, among whom was the earl of Caffils. Tri~I:nd 
He was offered by Sir James Hamilton, natural fon to murder of 
the earl of Arran, the fame who had murdered Lenox, the e~rl of 
an indemnity if he would own himfelf a vaffal of that Caffils. 
houfe ; but this condition was rejected. Being called 
to his trial, and accufed of having taken arms again£l 
the king, a gentleman of his name and family, who 
was his advocate, denied the charge, and offered to 
produce a letter under james's own hand, defiring him 
to affi£l in delivering him from his goalers. This £lri-
king evidence confounded the profecutor fo much, that 
the earl was acquitted; but on his return home he was 
way-laid and murdered by one Hugh Campbell, at the 
inftigation of Sir James Hamilton. 

During there tranfactions in dle fouth, many of the 
Highland clans were perpetrating the moLl: horrid 1cenes 
of rapine and murder, which in fome places reigned alfo 
in the Lowhnds. The £late of the borders was little 
better than that of the Highlands; bue it eno-aged the 
attention of Angus more, as he had great intere£l in 
thefe parts. Marching, therefore, again£l the banditti 
which infefl:ed thefe parts, he foon reduced them to rea
fan. His power feemed_Dow to be firmly efl:ablitbed. 

infomuch 
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S<'Otland. infomuch that the archhi!hop of St Andrew's began to 
~ U::<tt with Sir George Douglas, to whom he offered 

lucrative leafes and other emoluments if he would inter
cede with the regent, as Angus was called, in hi5 fa
vour. This was readily agreed to; and the archbi!hop 
was allowed to return in iitfety to his palace about the 
fame time that Angus returned from his expedition 
againrt the borderers. Nothing was then feen at court 
but feftivities of evcry kind, in which the queen,mother, 
who was now relieved from her confinement, took part: 
and !he was afterwards fuffered to depart to the came 
of Stir~ing ; which }\.ngus, not attending to its value, 
had neglected to fecure. In the mean tim~ the arch
bifhop invited the Douglaffes to fpend fame days with 
him at his came; whi<:h they accordingly did, aad car
ried the king along with them, Here James di{fembled 
fo well, and fcemed to be [0 enamoured of his new way 
cf life, that Angus thought there could be no danger 
in leaving him in the hands of his friends till he Ihould 
return to Lothian to fettle fome public as well as pri
vate affairs. Having taken leave of the king, he left 
him in the cuflody of his uncle Archibald, his brother 
~ir George, and one James Douglas of Parkhead, who 
was captain of the guards that watched his maje{ly on 
pretence of doing him honour. The earl was no foon
er gone than th~ archbilhop fent an ir,vitation to Sir 
George Douglas, dtfning him to come to St Andrew's, 
and there put the laft hand to the leafcs, and finilh the 
bargains that had been fpoken of between them. This 
was [0 plauflble, that he immediately fet out for St An-
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drew's; while his uncle the trea!~lrer went to Dundee, 
where he had an amour. Jd!lIes thinking this to be 
the beft opportunity that ever prefentcd to him for an 
e[cape, refolved to avail himfdf of it at all events; and 
found means, by a private meilage, to apprife his mo
ther of his deugn. It was then the feafon for hunting 
and diverfion, whidl Jam~5 often followed in the park 
of Falkland; and calling for his forrdler, he told him, 
that as the weather w.!s fine, be intended to kill a {lag 
next morning, ordering IJim at the f,tme time to f11m
mon all tbe gentlemen in the neighboured to attend 
him with their beft dogs. He then called for his chief 
domeltics, and commanded them to get his fupper ear
ly, becaufe he intended to be in the field by day,break ; 
and he talked with the captain of his guard of nothing 
but the excellent fport he expected next morning. In 
the mean time, he had engaged tlNO young men, the 
~,ne a pa~e of his own, the other John Hart, a helper 
about his ftJbles, to attend him in his Bight, and to 
proviJe him with the drefs of a groom for a cifguife. 
] hying formally taken le:lve ofhi~ attendants, chargin2; 
th~m to be ready e,:r:y in the morning, and being left 
alone, he flolt foftly out of his bed-cham her, went to 
the !table unperceived by the guards, dre{led himfelf in 
llis difguife; and he and his companions mounting the 
three bell: horfes there, galloped to Stirling cafUe; into 
which, by the qneen~s app0intment, he was admitted 
j,)on after day-break. He commanded all the g,1tes to 
~)e iecured; anc: the queen h'lving previoufly prepared 
l:very thing for a Vg:'1'0US defence, orders were gi\'en 
tlut nor.e lholllli be admitted into the caltle without the 
king's permlilion. 

About an hour after the king efc<lped from Falkland, 
,C>ir George Boughs returned; and being alfured that 
his m;! jdty was aileep, j'.e ',,'ent to bed. It appear~ 

that James bJ.d been {een and knf'wn in Lis flight; fur ~. 
ill the morning the b"iliff of Abernethy came pofl-haf1:e 
to inform Sir George that the king had pailed Stirling 
bridge. They had, ho\vever, fome glimmering hope 
that the king might be gone to Dambrich: but thdt 
furmi[e was i'Oon found to be falfe ; and an espre[s wa, 
difpatched, informing Angus of all tbat had happened. 
The earl quickly repaired to Falkland, where he and hi, 
friends came to a refolution of going to Stirling, and 
demanding accefs to the king. 41: 

J arne, by this time had iifued letters to the eads of He pre
Huntley, Argyle, Athol, Glencailu, Menteitb, Rothes, pare, to.'''
a~d E,glinton; the lords Graham, Levingfl:on, Lindfay, ;cc!~ge k·· 
Smclall', Ruthven, Drummond, Evandale, Maxwell, and -
Semple. Before all of them could arrive at Stirling, 
the earl of Angus and his friends were upon their jOtil'-
ney to the fame place, but were {lopped by a herald 
at arms, commanding them on their allegiance not t'l 
approach within fix miles of the king's refidence. This 
order having fufficiently intimated what they were ,c' 

expect, the earl deliberated with his party how to pro-
ceed. Some of them were for marching on and takin,r: 
the came by furprife : but this was found to he impr:lc, 
ticable, efpecially as they had no artillery. The earl 
and his brother therefore refolved to make a {hew 0' 
fubmiffion to the king's order; and theyaccordinglr 
went to Linlithgow. By this time all the nobility 
already mentioned, and many others, had aifembled at 
Stirling; and James, calling them to council, inveigl~-
ed againft the tyranny of the Douglaffes with an acri-
mony that fufficient1y difcovered what pain it mull 
have given him when he was obliged to bear it in 
filence. He con~lllded his fpeech with thefe words: 
" Therefore I defire, my lords, that I may be fatii: 
fied of the faid earl, bis kin, and friends. For I vow 
that Scotland !hall not hold us both, while I be fC-

venged on him and his." 
The refult of the council's deliberation was, that pro

clamation lhould be made, renewing the order for the 
Douglaffes not to approach the court, and divening the 
earl of Angus and his brother of all their public em
ployments. In the mean time, fuch was the modera
tion of the alremblr, that by their ad vice James ordered 
the earl to retire to the north of the Spey till his plea
fure fhould be known; but his brother was command
ed to i'urrender himfelf a priioner in the cal11e of Edin
burgb, to rake his trial in a very full parliammt (all 
the members being fmnmoned to attend), to be held in 
that city next September. The earl and his brother 
confidered their compliance with thofe conditions as a 
prelude to their deftruCl:ion; and refolved to jultifJ' 
their tre::..for.s by {lill greater excef1es, in furprifing the 
town of Edinburgh, and holding it again(l: the kine'; 
and p.trli:lment, bc::on: the latter could allemble. Hi
fiorians have not dOl1= that jllftice to the proccedi:lgs (;(' 
the royal Inr:y on this occauon which t]ley defen',·, 
Tile management of the Li:1g's eCcape, his reception 
inco Stirling, the fortifying that caflle, Cl;lcl the n'ad,' 
obedience of his great nobility, fom~ of ".-hum :JttenJ
ed him with their followers before they rec~: \'\Od any 
fum monies for that purpo[e, are p:00fs of wife: :l1\d 
fpirited delibel'cltions. Their conduct at this time \V:\~ 
equally cOl1fiftent with the fame plan of foreught. 

It was naturally to b~ [:'ppof,d that the Douglal1e', 
who remained affe:nbled in a numerou:; bodr, would 
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~,~ot~~tI(l. make. the attempt already m~n~ioned ; but the royalifl:s 
-:;;:- had the precaution to difpatc:l the Lord Maxwell a!ld 
llis cn~e- the baron of Lochinvar, witb a body of troops, to take 
mics tlif~r- poffcllj. 11 of the town, till James could arrive with 2000 

l",i"tcd in forces to their relief. Maxwell and Lochinvar made 
rl,(ir dc- fuch difpatch, that they were in poffeffi(ll1 of the town 
fi,;u,. when the D,'ugl.!f['s appeared before it, and repulf~d 
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them; while a molt terrible !l:onn had fcattered the 
troops under James befvre he could come to their af
fifl:ance, fo effeCtually, that, being lett almofl: wichout 
attendants, his perfon might have been taken by the 
fm"lleft party of the enemy. Upon th,: retre~rt of the 
Dcuglaffes from Edinburgh, the parliament met; and 
nclne of them appear in,s in purluance of their fummons, 
the earl of Angus, his brother Sir George Douglas, his 
unc',e Archibald Dougla.s, and Alexander Drummond 
of Carnock, with fome of their chief dependents, were 
indiCted and forfeited for the foHowing offences: "The 
a{fcmbling of the king's lieges, 'with intention to have 
atfai:ed his perfon; the det<lining of the king a~ainft 
his will and pleafure, and contrary to the articles agreed 
upon, for the fp<ice of two years and more; all which 
tia:e the king was in fear and danger of his life." We 
know ( f no advocate fnr tpe cdrl and his friends but 
one Banantyne, who had th~ cour,:ge to plead their 
caufe ~gain1l: thofe heinons ch;l.rges : and fo exafperated 
were bOlh the king aDd parliament againfl: them, that 
the former {"wore he never would forgive them, and the 
1.1 tter that they never would intercede fortheir pardon. 
Thus It was liot deemed fufficient fimply to declare 
their refolutions ; but the fC1lemnity of oaths was added 
with an intention to difcourage tbe king of EBgland 
from continuing the vigorous applications he was every 
Jay making, by letters and other wife, for the pardon of 
Angus; and to {hut out'all hopes of that kind, James 
crr,:ated his mother's third hu{ba:nd (to whom the had 
been married for fome time) lord Methven, and gave 
hi;'Tl the !iin~ction of his artillery. 

The difgrace and forfeiture of the Douglaffes having 
cre.lred many vacancies in the Hate, Gavin DunbaT, 
archbifhop of Glafgow, and tutor to the king, was no
minated lord chancell, r, though but indifferently quali
fied for a palt that ought to have been filled by an able 
Jhte{man; and Robert C<lrncr.ofs, a perfon (fays Bu· 
cranan) more eminent for wealth than virtue, was made 
treai"urer : but this laa wa, foon after difplaced. being 
fufpeCted of favouring the Douglaffes; and Robert 
Barton, one of the king's favourites, was appointed to 
fucceed him. The Douglnffes ilill kept their arms; 
and bein:.: joined by a great number of outlaws and rob
bers in the fouth, they ravaged all the lands of their 
e'1emies, carrying their devaltations to the very gates 
of Edinburgh. A commiffion of lieutenal1cy was offer
ed to the e,lrl of Bothwell to aCt againlt thofe rebels: 

-but he declining it, it was accepted by the earl of Ar
gyle and lord 'Hume, who did great fervice in proteCt
ing the country from the outlaws. Several villages, 
however, in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, were 
burnt; and all the provifiom the Douglalfes could find 
were carried off to their caltle of Tantallon, which now 
ferved as their head-quarters, and ~as threatened with 
a flege. 

It is remarkable, that the came of Dunbar rem~ined 
aill in the hands of the duke of Albany's garrifon, who 
reI 0 JniCed no· mailer but him. The' place was well 

Itored with artillery of all kinds; and Iyinn- in the Scotland. 
neighbourhood of Tantallon, it was eafy to i:-anfport ~ 
them to the fiege: but James thought he had no right 
tb make ufe of them without the confent of one Mau-
rice, governor of the caftle. Having fummoned, by 
proclamation, the inhabitants of Fife, Angus, Strath-
ern, Stirlingfhire, Lothian, Merfe, and Teviotdale, to 
be ready to comp::.lr at Edinburgh on the IOlh of De-
cember, with 40 days victuah, to alliit in the liege, he 
fent three noblemen to borrow artillery from Maurice, 
and to remain as pledges for the fafe ledelivery of the 
fame ;. and the. fevez:al pi~ces required was accordingly 4 16 
fent him. ThIS delicacy IS the more remarkable, as we JmlCs is 
are told that the duke of Albany had given orders that difappoint_ 
every thing in his cafl:le illOuld be at the kil1g's ft:rvice. ed in hi s 

HoweverunalJimous the parliament might appear again It fcherne or 
h D l iT J b '11 r. d d' l' reV,Do-e. t e oug alles, yet ames was ut I -leCOIJ e 111 t JIS <-

attempt. The unfortunate, if feverely proceeded againfi, 
generally find friends: and the enemies of the Douglaf. 
fes had impolitically rendered it treafonable for any per-
fon to 1he1ter or proteB: the earl of Angus, his kinfmen, 
or followers. This proceeding, in a country where the 
Douglaffes had fo many conneCtions, carried with it an 
appearance of cruelty and a thirfl: of revenge, efpecially 
as James had chofen fuch a feafon of the year for carry-
i11g on the liege. In 1hort, after battering the place for 
fome days, and lofing one Falconer, his chief engineer .. 
the king wa, obliged to abandon his emerprife, 0:- ra-
ther to turn the fiege into a blockade, with no great 
credit to his firll eliay. iu the field. Some hifiorians in
timate, that Angus tB'und means to corrupt the other 
engineers; but we find, that hefore this time, a nego~ 
ciation was going forward between James and the kinO' 
of England; the nature of which proves that the for~ 
mer was I:)r)w rendered more placable towards the Dou
gJaffes, and was the true reafon why the liege was fuf
pended. 

The truce between Scotland and England was now 
near expiring; and Henry, under that pretence, gave 
a commiilion to, the prior of Durham, Thomas Magnus, 
Sir Anthony Ughtred captain of the town and caltle of 
Berwick, William Frankelyn chancellor of Durham, and 
Sir Thomas Tempeft. James feems to have been in 
no halte to enter upon this negociation, becaufe he un
derltood that tbe Engliih commiffioners were privately 
inlhuCted to infill upon the DouglatTes being rdtored 4Ii 
to their efl:ates and dignities. 'England was at that time The Dou
the principal ally of Francis againH the emperor; and gl~ffLS ob
this gave a handle for Francis to interpofe fo Elr in fa- tam a fe-

h D 'fr cure retrtatc 
VOllr of t e ('ug,aues, that he brought james to'con_ iIlE{)glarnl~ 
fent to a preliminary negociati(ln for their cbtaining at 
leaH a feclIre retreat in England. This was at laft 
complied with. 

James being now delivered from aU dread of the Dou-
glaifes, and under no controul from any party, !hawed 418 

excellent difpofitions for government. Finding that the Jam~s re
borderers were by no means pleafed with the late treaty, duces the 
and that they were renew;ng their depredations, he re- borderm. 
[olved to Hrike at the root of an evil which h,td to long 
proved difgraceful and dangerous to hi; anceltors. by 
giving no quarter to the chiefs of thofe robbers, whoie 
principal refidence was in Liddefdale. This was the 
more necelfary, as their daring attempts had exafperated 
the Englilh fo muc~, that they had aCtually burnt a 
town in Teviotdale;· and they had killed one. Robert 

Kerr, 
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~cotland. Kerr, a man of lome con!equence. Two of the chiefs 
~ of the 0c(;tch borderers were Cockbulll of Kenderla.w, 

and Ad:.lm Scot, commonly called khy; if t/.;e thie'lJCs. 
Bcoth of tLen! were barons; and had be'~n fa inured to 
the practice, that they thought tl;erc was no C1 ime in 
robbing: they therefore appeared publicly in Edin
burgh; \\ here James orcerd them to be apprehended, 
fried, and hanged. He next proceeded with great firm
llefs again!l many noblemen and princiFal gentlemen, 
who were only fufpeCted of being difafrt:Cted to the l.lte 
pe;Jce. All of them had behaved with great loyalty, 
and fome of them had done him the moft important fer
vices. Ot' tbis number were the eall of Burne, Ihe lord 
:Maxwdl, with the barom of Buccleugh, Farniherft, 
Polwart, J<lhnfron, and Mark Kerr. Though we know 
nothing particularly of what was laid to the charge of 
thofe n,)blemen and gentlemen, yet fo zeal'lUs was J ?mes 
for the impartial adminill:ration of jufril:e, th.H he or
dered them all, with many other chief gentlemen ohhe 
bnrdero, to be fent to prifon; where they lay tIll they 
entered into recognizances themfe1ves, and found bail for 
their good behaviour. 

blrtman; but upon llearing his name, he ordered him fi et!'lJd, 
alld lIis followers to be imrnejia:ely applehended, and '-""v-.__ 

{entcnced them to be h'lnged upon the fpot. It is laid 

Of all the party of the DougJaffe<, none of any note 
excepting Alexander Drummond of Carnock was fuf
fered to return h0me, at the earnell: requell: of the am
baffadors and the treafurer Balton. This lenity was "f 
"ery little confequence; for Jame~ having appointed the 
earl of Murray to be fole warden of the Scotch march
es, with power to treat with the earl of Northumber
land, their conferences had broken off on account of 
frefh violences happening every day; and fDme infor
mation he had received from them, had prevailed with 
James to imprifon the noblemen and gentlemen we have 
already mentioned. He now relolved to attempt in 
perfon what his predecefiors and he had fo often f.,1iled 
in by their deputies. As he was knowll to be violent
lyaddiCted to hunting, he fummoned his nobility, even 
en the north of the Forth, to attend him with their horfes 
and dOg<; which they did in fuch numbers, that his hunt
ing reti,lue confill:ed of above 8000 perfons, two-thirds 
of whom were well armed. This preparation gave no 
li.lfpicion to the horderers, as great hunting-matches in 
thofe dll's c(Jmmonly cf'[lufl:ed of f{.me thoufands; and 
James h~lving jet out l!pOn his diverGon, is faid to have 
killed 540 de:r. Am'lng the other g-entlemen who had 
been fUfll!T:Or.cd to attend him, was John Armftrong of 

H,n~'! GIlnockhail. I·ie was the head of a llumerous clan, 
Armfir01~g, who lived wi~h great pomp and fplendour upon the con-
a noteu tributions und~r which they laid the Engliili on the 
rob?tr, borders. He was himfclf always a!lendcd by twenty-
\V,LillO (.f ~ 1 h' h k ' 11 t d d ' 
J . f 11 lIx ~ent.cmen on or!e ac , \\ e mann e an armeu, 
11· 0 ow- '- 1-'1'" d I k' ,. . ers as his body-guards.:trlvlIlg recelv~ tIe 'mg S IllVl-

. ration, he was hInd of dijl)layin~~ hi~ magnificence to 
his fuvereign; and attiring himj~.lt' and his guard more 
pomp0ufly than ufual, they pref~nted them[elv~s be-
1<Jre James, from whom they expected fome particular 
mark of dillinClion for their fervices againfl. the Eng
lilh, and for the remarkable proteCtion they bad always 
r,::ven to their countrymen the Scots. On their firfr 
~pptarallce, James, not knowing who he was, returned 
Armllrong's falute, imagining him to be fome great no-

that James, turning to his atrendants, afked them, poil~t-
ing at Al mfl:rong, " 'Vhat does that knave want that 
a king flwtiid have, but a crown and a {word of ho-
noUl'?" A rm!hollg begged bard for his life; and ofier-
ed to Lrve the king in the field with forty horfemen, 
beildes m~,king him large preknts of jewels and money, 
with many other tempt:ng offers. FlDding the king in-
exorable, " Fool that I am ({aid he) to It,ok for warm 
welter under ice, by ;J[1!{ing grace cf a gracelefs face ;" 
and then he and his followers fubmitted to their f~lte. 
Thofe and fame other executions of the f,lme killd Ie. 
flored peace to the boruns. 

41~) 

HITH ERTO we have .confideretl only the civil tra11[ac- .Account or 
tioT:s of Scotland; btn henceforth reHgion will claim a the refor
c( nliderable iliare of the hiHorian's aH~mion. The opi- matio:? 

niom of Luther had been propagated in Hritain [OOIl 

~fter his pre~ching in ISI7. Thty had forfome year~ 
IOfenflbly gamed sround; and, at the time the conten-
tions began between J '.mes and his nobility, were bc-
co:r.e formidable to the efrablifhed religion. 'We have 
feen how James efc;;1ped from the hands of his nobles 
by me~l.fls of tl!e archbdhop of ~t Andrew's. To the 
clergy, therefore, he was naturally favourable; and as 4 zr 
they of neceffity oppo[ed the reformation, James became Why James 
a ze,.lous pedecutor of the reformed. On the other favoured 
lland, the nobility having already oppofed the king and the clergy. 

clergy in civil affairs, did fo likewife in thofe ofrel;gion. 
The clergy finding themfelves unequal in argument, had 
recourfe to more violent methods. Rigorous inquifi-
ti:'11s were made af.er heretics, and fires were everywhere 
prepared for them. 42,7, 

The firfr perfon who was called upon to fufl'er for Martyr
the reformed religion was Patrick Hamilton, abbot of dOlll of 
Ferne. At an early period of life he had been ap- Patri~k 
pointed to this abbacy; and having imbibed a favour- HamIlton, 
able idea of the doCtrines of Luther, he had travelled 
into Germany, where, becoming acquainted with the 
moll: eminent reformers, he was fully confirmed in their 
opinions. Upon his return to Scotland, he ventured to 
expofe the corruptions of the church, and to infi!t on 
the advantages of the tenets which he had embraced. 
A conduCt fa bold, and the avidity with which his dif-
courfes were receiveJ by the people, gave an alarm to the 
cler~y. Under the pretence of a religious and friendly 
conft.rel'ce, he was feduced to St 1''\ ndrew's by Alexan-
der Camphell, a Dominican friar, who was inHructed to 
remonitrate with him on thNubjeCt of the reformation. 
The conver[;ltions they held only ferved to e!lablilh the 
:'I.bbot more firmly in his jcntiments, and to inflame his 
zedl to propagate them. The archbifhop of St An-
drew's, the archbifhop of Glafgow, and other dignita-
I ies of the church, conflituting a court, called him to 
appear before them. 

The abbot neither lolt his courage nor renounced his 
opinions. He was conviCted accordingly of heretical 
pravity, delivered over to the fecular arm, and executed 
in the year 152 7 (N). This reformer had not att:Ained 

th:: 

(N) His te.leis were of the following import, and are enumerated in the fentence pronounced againO: him. 

" Man 
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Sc~tlanll. the 2+t11 F~1r of his age. His youth, his virtue, his ni!hment, ~nd many were forced to acknowledf?;e whJ.t Slotlal:tl. 
~ magnanimity, and his fufferings, all operated in his fa- they did not believe. The more firenuous and refolute ~ 

vuur with the people. To Alexander Campbell, who were delivered over to punilliment. Among thefe were As alfo 
in[ulted him at the fiake, he objeCted his treachery, and t\.'o private gentlemen, Norman Gourlay and David GourlJ)" 
cited him to anfwer for his behaviour before the judge. Str<!ton. Tliey were tried at Holyroodhoufe before and StLl
ment-feat of Chrifl:. And this perfecntor, a few days the hilliop of Rofs; and refufing to recant, were con- tOll ; 

after, beil!g feized with a frenzy, and dying in that demned. K.ing James, who was prefent, appeared ex
condition, it was believed with the greater fincerity and ceedingly folicitous that they lhould recant their opi. 
confidence, that Mr Hamilton was an innocent man and lilions; aId David Straton, upon being adjudged to 
a true martyr. the fire, having begged for his mercy, was about to reo 

E 4'23 A deed fo affeCting, from its novelty and in its ci:. cei\Oe it, when the priefl:s proudly pronounced, that the 'xCltes ge. 
neral il:- (umfl:ances, excited throughout the kingdom an univer. grace uf the fovereign could not be extended to a cri. 
diguation. fal curiofity and indignation. Minute and particular in- minal whom their law and determination had doomed 

quiries were made into the tenets of Mr Hamilton. to fuffer. 426 
Converts to the new opinions were multiplying in every A few years after, the bifhops having a{fem~led:at With feve
quarter, and a partiality to them began to prevaii even Edinburgh, two Dominican friars, Killor and Beverage, tal others. 
among the Romi!)} clergy themfelves. Alexander Se-with Sir Duncan Sympfon a priefl:, Robert Forreft.er a 
ton, the king's confeffor, took the liberty to inveigh gentleman of Stirling, and Thomas Forrelt vicar of Do. 
againfl: (he errors and abufes of Popery; to negleCt, in lour in Perthlhire, were condemned to be con[umed in 
bis difcourfes, all mention of purgatory, and pilgrima. the fame fire. 
~. e~, and faints; and to recommend the doCtrines of the At Glafgow, a fimilar fcene was aCted in T 539: 
~~fC)rmeJ. What he taught was impugned; and his Hieronymus Ruff'e1 a gray.friar, and a young gentleman 
boldnefs riling with contradiCtion, he defended warmly cf the name of Kennedy, were accu[ed ofherefy befqre 
his opinions, and even ventured to affirm, that in Scot. the billiop of that fee. Ru ffel , when brought to the 
land there were no true and faithful bilhops, if a judge. fl:ake, difplaying a deliberate demeanor, reafoned grave
ment of men in this fl:ation is to be formed from the ly with his accufers, and was only anfwered with reo 
virtues which St Paul has required of them. A farcafm proaches. Mr Kennedy, who was not yet 18 years of 
fo jufl:, and fo daring, inflamed the whole body of the age, feemed difpofed to difavow his opinions, alid to 
prelacy with re:entment. They fl:udied to compafs his fink under the weight of a cruel affiiCton; but the ex
cleftruCtion; and, as Mr Seton had given offence to the hortation and example of Ruffel awakening his courage, 
king, whom he had exhorted to a greater purity oflife, his mind alTumed a firmnefs and confl:ancy, fiis counte· 
they flattered themfelves with the hope of conduCting nance became cheerful, and he exclaimed with a joyful 
him to the fl:ake; but, being apprehenfive of danger, Toice, " Now, I defy thee, Death; I praire my G()d, 
he made his efcape into England. I am ready." 427 

Hen~~4Fo. In 1533, Henry Forefl:, a BenediCtine f:iar, who dif· James Beaton, the archbilliop of St Andrew's, ha- ProlUotion 
I ~U burnt; covered a propenfity to the reformed doCtrloes, was not ving died about this time, the ambition of David Bea- 0: carC:inal 

fo fortunate. After having been imp! ifoned for [orne ton, his coadjutor, was gratified in the funefl: manner, Beaton. 
time in the tower of St Andrew's, he was. brought to He had before been created a cardinal of the Roman 
his trial, condemned, and led out to the flames. He church, and he was now advanced into the poff'elilon of 
had faid, that Mr Hamilton was a pious man, and a the primacy of Scotland. No Scottilh ecclefiafiic had 
martyr; and that the tenets for which he had fuffered been ever invefl:ed with greater authority; and the re-
might be vindicated. This guilt was aggravated by the formers had every thing to fear from fo formidable an 
difcovery that friar Fordl: was in polTeffion of a New enemy. The natural violence of his temper had fixed 
Tefiament in the Englilh language; for the priefl:s ef· itfelf in an overbearing infolence, from the fuccefs !l 
teemed a careful attention to the Scriptures to be an in. which had attended him. His youth had been paff'ed His:~;rac .. 
fallible fymptom of herefy. A cruelty fo repugnant to in fcenes of policy and intrigue, which, while they com- ter. 
the common fenfe and feelings. of mankind, while it mUllicated to him add refs and the knowledge of men, 
pleafed the infolent pride of the ecclefiafHcs, was de. corrupted altogether the fimplicity and candollr of his 
fhoying their importance, and exciting a general difpo. mind. He was dark, defigning, and art;ficial.No 
fition in the people to adopt in the fullefl: latitude the principles of jl1ltice were any bar to his fchemes; nor 
principles and fentiments of the reformed. did his heart (l.pen to any impreffions of pity. His 

The following year, James Beaton archbifllop of ruling paffion was an inordinate love of power; and the 
St Andrew's, though remarkable fer prudence and mo· fupport of his confequence depending alone upon the 
deration, was overawed by his nephew and coadjutor church of Rome, he was animated to maintain its f\1. 
David Beaton, and by the clergy. In his own perfon, perflitions with the warmefl: zeal. He feemed to t.lke 
or by commiilion granted by him, perfccutions were a delight in perfidiouli1efs and diffimulation: he had no 
carried on with violence. Many were driven into,ba- religion; and he was fl:ained with an inhuman cruelty, 

and 

" Man hath no free-will. Ma~ is in fin fo long as he liveth. Children, incontinent :Jfter their baptifme,' are fin. 
ners. All Chrifii:ms, that be worthie to be called Chrifiia'fls, Ilio know that they are in grace. No man is juftic 
fied by works, but by faith only. Good works make not a good man, but a good man doth make good works. 
And faith, hope, and charity, are fo knit, that he that hath the one hath the relt; and he tl~at wanteth the one 
of them wanteth the ref V' Keith, Rift. cJthe Church and State of Scotland, Appendix, p. 3. 

4-
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:,!cotland. and the moll: open profligacy of manners. In connec
_-v-o-/ tion with thefe defects, he po/lelfed a perfevering obfl:i

nacy in purfuing tis me~fures, the ability to perceive 
and to practife all the arts which were necelfary to ad
vance them, and the all~lrements of ollentation and pro
digality. 

He was fcarcely invefred in the primacy, when he ex
hibited an example of his tafre for magniticence, and of 
his averfion to the reformed. He proceeded to St Au
drew's with an uncommon pomp and parade. The earls 
of Huntley, Arran, Marifchal, and Montrofe, with the 
lords Fleming, Lindfey, Erikine, and Seton, honoured 
him with their attendance; and there app<!ared in his 
train, Gavin archbilliop of Glafgow and lord high chan
cellor, four bilhops, fix abbots, a great many private 
gentlemen, znd a vall: multitude of the inferior clergy. 
1n the cathedral church of St Andrew's, from a throne 
cre:red by his command, he harangued concerning the 
il:ate of religion and the church, to this company, and 
to a crowd of other auditors. He lamented the increafe 
of heretics; he infilted upon their audacity and' con
tempt of order; he faid, that even in the court of the 
fovereign too much attention was lliown to them; and 

2 he urged the ll:rong neceffity of acting againil: them 
Sir jo~n with the greatelt rigour. He informed this alfembly, 
Borthwick that he had cited Sir John Borthwick to appear before 
irnp~ached. it, for maintaining tenets of faith hoil:ile to the church, 

and fer difperfing heretical books; and he defired that 
he might be affifred in bringing him to jultice. The 
articles of accufation (0) were accordingly read againil: 
him; but he neither appeared in his own perfoa, 
nor by any agent or deputy. He was found, notwith
Handing, to be guilty; and the cardinal, with a folem. 
nity calculated to il:rike with awe and terror, pronounced 
fentence againil: him. His goods and efrate were 
contifcated; a painted reprefentation of him was burn
ed publicly, in tell:imony of the malediction of the 
clmrch, and as a memorial of his obfrinacy and con
demnation. It was ordained, that in the event of his 
being apprehended, he lhould iilffer a5 a heretic, with
out hope of grace or mercy. All Chriil:ians, whether 
men or women, and of whatever degree or condition, 
were prollibited from affording him any harbour or fuf· 

1 seo 
tenance. It was declared, that every office of humanity, ScotIan,!. 
comfort, and ioiacement, extended to him, fllOuld be ~-.,I 
confidered as criminal, and be punillied with confifca-
tion~ and forfeitures. 430 

Sir John Borthwick having been apprifed of his He flies in.. 
danger, fled iato England; where he was Kindly r(:- to Elll!,Luu, 
ceived by Henry VIII. who employed him in ntO"ocia-
tions with the Proteltant princes of Germany. Cardi-
11al Beaton perceived with concern that this act cf 
feverity did not terrify the people. New defeEtions 
from the church were announced to him. An.lrew 
Cunningham fon to the ma[l:er of Glencairn, James 
Hamilton brother to Patrick Hamilton tht martyr, 
and the celebrated George Buchanan the hiHorian, were 
imprifoned upon fufpicions of herefy; anJ, if they had 
lIot found means to efcape, mull: have died at the Hake. 
rn this declining condition of Popery, the cardinal held 
many mournful conlilltations with the bifhops. All their 
intrigues and wifdom were employed to devile method, 
to fupport themfelves. The projea of an inquifitorial 
court was conceived, and exhibited a difbnt view of the 
extirpation of heretics. To erea this tribunal, they al. 
lured James V. with the hopes of the confi.fcations and 
[poils, which might enrich him, from the perfecution 
and punifhment of the reformed. He yielded himfelf to 
their folicitations, and gave them the fanction of his 
authority. 

A formal commi!lion was grantd, conll:ituting a court 
of inquiry after heretics,and nominating fur its prefident 431 
Sir James Hamilton of Fennard, natural brother to the Sr James 
earl of Arran. The officious affiduity of this man, his Hamiltoll 
ambition, and his thirlt of blood, were acceptable in a appointed 
high degree to the clergy; and to this bad emineFlce ~ ki~~ of 
their recommendation had promoted him. Upon the mql,ll tor. 

flightell: fufpicion he was a\lowed to call any perfon be. 
fore him, to fcrutinize into his creed, and to abfolv(! or 
to condemn him. A tribunal fo dreadful could not 
have found a director more fuited to it. He was in 
halte to fill the prifons of the kingdom with culprits, 
and was marking down in lilts the names of all thofe to 
whom herefy was imputed by popular report, and whom 
the arts of malicious men had reprefented a, the objects 
of correaion and punilliment. nut, while he W.lS brood-

mg 

(0) They are preferved by archbilliop Spotifwood, and difplay great liberality of mind, in a period when pht. 
lofophy may be faid to have b<!en unknown in Scotldnd. They are thus det,tiled by this judicious writer. 

I. " That he held the rope to have no greater authority over Chrillians than any other bilhop or prelate baJ, 
2. " That indulgences and pardons granted by the pope were of no force nor effect, but devifed to abufe peo. 

pIe, and deceive poor ignorant f.:'uls. 
3. " That bi!hops, priefrs, and other clergymen, may lawfully marry. 
4-. "That the herefi.es, commonly called hmjieJ of Englan4, and their new liturgy, were commendable, an(l tl) 

be embraced of all Chriftians. 
5. "That the people of Scotland are blinded by their clergy, and profelfed not the true faith. 
6. " That churchmen ought not to enjoy temporalities. 
7. " That the king ought to convert the rents of the church into other pious ufes. 
8. "That the ch,1: ch uf Scotland ought to be governed after the manner of the Englifh. , 
9. " That the Colllons .:nJ decrees of the church were of no force, ai being cont!"ary to the law of God. 

10. " That the orders cfdle friars and monks lliould be aboliihed, as had been done in Engbnd. 
J I. "That he did openly call the pope jimonia.-, fOr that he fold fpiritual thing5. 
J 2. "That he did read heretical boob, and the New Ttframe:1t in Englith, and fome other treatiies Wri,Ul\ 

by Melancthon, Oecolampadius, and Erafmus, which he gave likewife unto others. 
13. " The Jail and greatelt point was, that he refuJed to acknowledse the authority of the Ramal'} fee, or L'~ 

fuhject thereuntc." Ilijl. of tf.: Cln,., h, p. 70. 
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S:ot:,'!1~. iag over rnifc.hiel, and multiplying in fancy the triumphs 
~ ofllis wickednefs, an unexpeCted turn of affairs prefented 

himlt If III the light of a criminal, and conduCted him to 
4,,1. the fC;;.ffold. , 

Pr0jcc\, The br,;ther of Mr Hamilton the martyr, to avoil 
t~e r,uin of perfecution, had been obliged to go into banifhment ; 
htn~k • but, by th': interceffion of his friends, he was permit-
H.nulton • d j- fl . 1 . h b th te to return 'or a I,)rt time to liS own country, t at 

ro u. he might regulate the affair~ of his family. H~ was 
conlleCted with Sir James Hamilton j arid, trulling t, I 

the ties or blood, ventured to prolong his fiay beyond 
the period allotted to him. This trel'pafs was tri'fial. 
Sir James Hamilton, being willing to give a fignal 
example of feverity, and by this means to ingratiate 
himfelf the more with the priellhood, took the refa
lution to make his own relation the firLl: \'iclim of his 
p,-,wer. Mr Hamilton, attentive to his perfcmal fecu
rity, and not unacquainted with the moLl: private 111.1-

chmations of this inquifitor, difpOltched his fon to t];~ 
433 king, who was about to pars the Forth in a barge, 

By whom and intreated him to provide for hi, fafet)', as Sir 
he is accu- James Hamilton had confpired with the houfe of Doug
fed of trea-las to aifafiinate him. James V. being at variance 
{on. with the houfe of Douglas, had rearons of fufpicion, 

and was difpofed to believe every thing that b moll: 
ft:gi ious of Sir James Hamilton. He inflru:-1ed the 

,young E',entleman to go with expedition to Edinb:,rph, 
and to open the matter to the p Ivy-council; and that 
he might be treated with the greater relpea, he fur
niihed him with the ring whieh he was accull·mcd to 
fend to them upon thofe important occaiions "hich reo 
quired their addre!s and aCtivity. Sir James Hamil
ton was apprehe,;ded and impri[oneJ. An a~cufation 
of h<lviLg devifed and a'ttempttd the king's death at 
different time~, was preferred againft him. His de
fence appeared to be w~ak and unfatisflcbry. A jury, 

434 which cOllfiaed of men of rank and charaCte:, pro-
Condemll- nounced him guilty; and, being condemned to fuff'er 
cd and ex- the death -.f a tra;tor, he lofl his hend, and the quar
ecuted. ters of hi, body were expofed upon the gates of the city 

of Edinburgh. The clergy, who could not prevent his 
trial and execution, regretted his death, but did not 
think of appointing a lucceiTor to him in their court of 
inquilitlOn. 

In other refpeCts, however, James {howed great con· 
cern for the welfare d his people. Being Jilf:.tti.fied 
with the ordinary adminillration of jl1aice, he had re
courfe to the parliament of Paris· for a model of the 
like inltitut:"n in ScolLl.l1d. Great objeEtions lay to 
juries i:1 CIvil matter~, and to amblliatory courts of juf-

435 tice. The auth, rit)' of the hent:lble jurifdifrions was 
James r,:· almofl eXc!UllV-: of <l'llaw; for tho:1gh the kmg migllt 
gU'''ttS the rrefide ill tnem, yet h~ feldon! did; and appeals before 
courts 01 h 'I d b' d . Tl' 
j ~fti~e. fit . e c?uncl

f 
~l 'erie ;lag~eed, Ie al1h~ ex pen lIve. hIe. Ihn-

Itutl,'n 0 t)e I.r-lS (.t artie es t .rew t,)() mJJC welg t 
iato th~ir {cale, as no bufinefs could be tranGtdeJ in 
parliament but what they "llowed (If "n d prepa re, I ; 
and it was al" ,lyS in the power of the Cr0WJ1 to dirdt 
them as t:l'; kill'; ).1.:;" cd. The lrue f"L1rcc of the pl,b
lic grievances, 111 ma:ter' of pr,pel ty, lay in th.; di(re. 
gdrd Iho\Vn to the excellent aa, wh:ch had paired dn. 
rin; the rcigl's (.f the thre.e firl1 ]cim<:,e" a"d which 
hal n'.'t been f.,;iIi'::le"tly fupporteJ in the b c r,j61:s. 
The e,·il had .lathered flrength du;in~ the nn:i()li,y Llf 
Jam2~ V.; and he refolveJ to e!b.blifh a !1andiil b jury 

1 

for all matters of law and equity (for, properly fpeak- ~c(ltlan(l. 
ing, the court of feilian m ~cot1al,d i, no ot!ler), wilh ~ 
~ jJre1id.lll, who was to be the mOUlh of the allt:mbly o. Wll1 of 
On the 13th of Ma y, this year, as we find by a curious the '~()urt 
manufaipt in the Eritifh mufeullJ, the lords of the ar- oHeffion. 
tides laid befLrc the parliament the propolitiun for in-
fiituting this court, in the fcl11owil1g WGrJ~: " Item, 
anent (concerning) the fecond artil kel concerning the 
order ofju(tice; becauie our fovereibn lurd is maiLt de-
urolls to have an permanent order ot jutlice for the uni-
verj~,} of dl his liege; and therefore tendis v) inllitute 
an college of c[,Inning and wi!~ men for doing and ad
milldh"tilln of jUllice in all civil aaiOIlS: allU there-
foce thinke to be choren certcl.in perfons maiLl: conve-
nient and ql.l.l1iEed ya:r (there), to the number of fif-
teen perfons, half fpiritual, halt temporal, with an pre-
fi.:!ent." 

In the year 1533, hofl:ilities were recommenced \\'ith 
England; ?ut after ~;)me fli,g,~lt incur!ions on botb fides? 437 
;t truce aga1l1 took pl"ce. lile m"ll: remarkable tr,l:lj- t-;e~o,i,,
aCti,;ns of thefe years, howev.:r, next to the religious t'OllS for 

peri'ecntions already menti~ned, we~e the negociatians tht- It,ing's 
fc)[ the king'~ marnlge. Indeed. there is fCarce any marnage. 
nWl1.lr, h mentifl1~;;!d iIi hiLl:ory who feems t" have had ,j 

greater v.niety of choi: es, or \\ IF) \\,,"5 more difficult to 
be pleaf. d. The tltuatian of affairs on the collt;ncnt 
of Europe, had rendered Scotland a kin~d"m of g' eat 
confequer:;ce, as holdmg the balance between lr,I' C, 

EpgL!nd, and the emperor of Germany; and each of 
the nval po.wersendt:avoured to gain the favour of 
James, by giving him a wife.-In 1534, king Francis 
offered him his daugbter; and the match ~\',lS {trong-Iy 
recommC'nded by the duke of Albany, wh" was Ll:illii. 
v!ng ~n Fr«nce" and [er~ed J lme; with_gre.lt fiCl~.ity. 4 8 
1 he fame year tile In~ penal ambabador arnved ll: Scot- OJfer~ of 
land, and perfented, in the uame of his mafler, the or· the eml'e
der ,A the golden fleece t" Jam~s, who h.d already been ror "f Ger
i.nveLled wilh that of St Mlchael_,y Fr,ll1ci,. A t the m~"r, 
fame time, he otFere.d him hi~ choice of three princelfes ; 
M<lry of AuLl:ria, the et,nperor's liLler, aud widow of 
Lewi, king of Hungary; Mary of Purtugal, the 
daughter of his fiLler Eleonora of Auihi .. ; or Mary of 
England, the daughter of,Catharine a'ld HeRry. An-
other condi:ion, however, was annexed L) their propo-
faI, viz. that, to fupprefs the herefil;:~ of th~ time, a 
council -ih )uld be held for obvia.ttng the calamities 
which threatened the ChnLl:lan religion. Tho[e pro-
poJals would have met with a more Je..idy acceptance 
from J,lmes, had not his clergy, at this time, been dif-
gulled '4\"ith Charles, for all WIJ1J too peat a h~titu, e 439 
to the Proteltants of G~rmany. James, In his aniwer, Whi,h are 
returned the emperor his ad,dO\,:Jl::Jgments in the mo:t r,jceleu by 
polite terms, for the J7'endid alLances he Lad oiler d J ,11115. 

him. 'He t, urhed the prop'ofdl (.{ the COUI'dl IS bc;wr 
a meafure father to be w, nl~J for than hoped, b~calll~ 
it oug,ht to be free and 11('ly, an,i upon the model of 
the firfl c"lmei:s; its members c' nlillmg uf ti'e moLl: 
cl:aT it~ble, q ~Ii~t! ,,:n:! di1inter:lled P,Ht of the clagy. 
be fald, that It loch a council C<1"l.J lie obtained, he 
would willinbly f<,nd ecclefi:-l.titcs t" it; but if no , tl:at 
every pril1Le ;,ubhi: to rebl m the e: or.· of tloCtrinr:', 
andt!,e fau1:s of the clelg', wlthil; his wn domiriions. 
I-L O'W,l::eJ tt·e (b~::I;a'c C('DC:I:Ct o[ hi~ l1ncle In his 
d!Vl)' l C anJ ma~'ri:t",c; and din cd his bell: oi:lces {or 
e2,,:1 tllb a r~<.:o:;cili.Hi~n bct\\'e.n l,im a:1:I the. 11, pe"or, 

"'jiLin ~, .., 
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SeotlancI. wi{hing that all the princes of Chri!lendom w(luld unite 

-....,.--.. their arms againft their common enemy the Turks. 
He hinted, very juftly, that his Imperial maje[ty had 
offered more than he could perform, becaufe his cou
fin, Mary of England, was not at his difpofal. The 
ambafTador replied, that his maller, if perfualions failed, 
would compel Henry by force of arms to refign her. 
James anfwered this ridiculous declaration by obferving, 
that the emperor then would be guilty of a breach of 
all laws both divine and human; that it would be im· 
politic to give a preference to any of the three prin
ceffes, all of them being fo illullrious and deferving ; 
but, to {how how much he valued an alliance with his 
Imperial majelly, he would become a fuppliant to that 
prince for his niece, daughter to Chriftiern king. of 
Denmark, to become his bride.. The ambaff<!:dor's an
fwer to this unexpected requdt was, that {he was alrea
dy betrothed to the count-palatine, and that before that 
time the marriage was probably confummated. -

But whether the Imperial ambaffildor had any right 
to offer the Englifh princefs or not, it is agreed by 
moft hiftorians, th:1t he was offered either Mary or Eli
zabeth by their father Henry himfelf. To Mary of 

440 Bourbon, the daughter of the duke of Vendofme, he 
He marries is faid to have been contracted; but for fome reafon 
the king of or other all thefe matches were broken off; and the 
l'rance's king at lall: went to France, where he married Mag
daughter, dalen the eldef!: daughter of Francis. The nuptials 
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were celebrated at Paris in the year 1537, with great 
magnificence ;" and among other things ferved up by 
way of defert at the marriage-feall, were a number of 
covered cups filled with pieces of gold and gold-duLt, 
the native product of Scotland, which James difiribu
tcd among the guells. This gold was found in the 
mines of Crawford-moor, which were then worked by 
the Germans. In the beginning of May, the royal 
pair embarked for Leith, under convoy of four large 
ihips of war, and landed on the 28th of the fame 
month. The joy of the Scots was inexpreffible, but it 
was of thort continuance; for the young queen died of 
a fever on the zzd of July the fame year. 

King James did not long remain a widower; for tlie 
fame year he fent Beaton abbot of Arbroath, to treat 

44~ of his fecond marriage with a French lady. Mary of 
Jamesri- Gui[e, duchefs-dowager of Longueville. In this he 
valled by was rivalled by his uncle Henry VIII. but 110t before 
hi. uncle h .n. d h B h' ill a feconJ James ad been c(>ntraue _ to cr. ut t 15 was no-
mar~iage. thing to Henry; for he not only infilled upon having 

this la,.dy for his wife, but threw out fame menaces 
againll Francis, becaufe he would not comply with this 
nnjnllifiable requell:. In Jar.uary 1538, {he "'as mar
Tied to James, and efcorted to Scotland by the admi
ral of France with a confiderable fquadron ; both James 
and Franci5 being fufpicious that Henry would make 
i:lme attempt to intercept the royal bride. But no
thing of this kind happened, and !he landed farely at 
Fifene[, ; from whence the was condua:ed to the king 
at St Andrew's. 

But while James appeared thus to be giving him-
fdfup to the pleafllTcs of love, he was in otherrefpects 

Cru~tL,- {howing himfelf a blo€>dy tyrant. Some differences 
",rion of fllbfilted between the f:Imilies of Gordon and Forbes in 
the heir of the north. The heir of the houfe laft-mentioned had 
the hOllfe been educated in a loefe diffipated manner, and kept 
~(f!)rbce. VOL. XVlI, 
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company with a worthlefs fellow named Strahal1. 'Ha- 8cotlano, 
ving refufed this favourite fomething he had afked, the ~. 
latter attached himtelf to Gordon earl of Huntley, 
who, it is faid, affilled him in forming a charge of trea. 
fon agaiall Forbes. He was accufed of intending to 
refiore the Douglaffes to their forfeited eLtates and ho-, 
nours; which improbable ftory beilJg fupported by 
fame ven;<l evidences, the unhappy young man was con-
demned and executed as a traitor. The king could not 
but fee the injullice of this execution; and ,.in; order to 
make fome amends for it, bani{hed Strahan the kingdom. 
The following eIecution, which happened a few days 
after, was much more inhuman, infomuch that it would 
have Ltained the annals even of the moll: defpot;c tyrants. 
The earl of Angus, finding that he could not regain 
the favour of the king, had recourfe to the method. 
ufual in thofe days, viz. the committing of depredations- 444 
on the borders. This crime was fufficient with James t nd of tlt~ 
to occalion the death of his innocent fiLter, the dowager- la~;~1.er 
lady of Glamis. She had been courted by one Lyon, Glanli~. 
whom the had rejected in favour of a gentleman of the 
name of Campboll. Lyon, exafperated at his repulfe, 
found means of admittance to James, whom he filled with 
the greatell terrors on account of the practices of the 
family of Angus; and at lall: charged the lady, her hu[':' 
band, and an old prieLt, with a defign of poifoning 
the king in order to reftore Angm. The parties 
were all remarkable for the quiet and innocent lives 
they led; and even this circumftance was by their dia~ 
bolical accufer turned to their prejudice, by reprefent-
ing it as the effect of cunning or caution. In this 
reign an accufation of trea[on was always followed by 
condemnation. However, the evidence againLt the lady 
appeared fa abfurd and contradictory, that fome of the 
judges were for dropping the profecution, and othen 
for recommending her cafe to the king: but the majo ... 
rity prevailed to have it determined by a jury, who 
brought her in guilty; and {he was condemned to be 
burnt alive in the Call1e-hill of Edinburgh. The de-
fence /he made would have done honour to the ablell: 
orator, and undeniably proved her innocence ; but though 
it was reported to James, it was fo far from mitiga-
ting her fentence, that it was aggravated by her 1m£,. 441 
band being obliged to behold her execution. The U11. Death Gf 

happy hufband himfelf endeavoured to zraake his way her hur
over the caftle wall of Edinburgh; but the rope pro.- bane. 
ving too {hort, he was da{hed in pieces: and lord Gla-
mis her fon, though but a child, was imprifoned during 
the remainder of this reign. The old prieLt, though 
put to the torture, confelTed nothing, and was freed. 
Lyon, like the other accufer already mentioned, was 
banifi1ed the kingdom. 44' 

Whether thefe and other cruelties had affected the The king 
king's confcience, or whether his brain had been fei~ed Wdl 

touched by th~ d.iLtractio.ns of th~ different parties, is ~it~~'~:Il., 
unknown; but It IS certall1, that, 111 the year I 5 4o~ h ~ -
began to live retired: his palace appeared like the cio:-
fiered retreat of monks; his fleep wa' hat;nted by the 
moll frightful dreams, which he c('.n!lrued inrn appari-
tions; and the body of Sir James Harr.ilton, w;'r,;".:!ex-
ecution bas already been mentiol1ed~ feemed c();1til~l1~ llr 
prefwt to bis eyes. Perhaps tbe lofs of his two [I'n<. 
who died on the fame day that Sir James was e~:e(lI:e,l. 
m;ght h:lVe contributed to brins tl~i~ !!l.ll! m",:c remark .. 

C .1.L1~ 
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Sc(,tlanc1. ahly to his remembrance.· No doubt, it 'added to the he re.alfembled his parlia~ent on the 14th of March, Scotian,!. 
~ gloom (1f his mind; and he now faw his court aban- which. gratified him in all his demands.. Many excel-~ 

447 ed by almoft all his nobility. - lent regulations were made for the internal g9vernment, 
Hoftihtics At laO: James was in fome degree roufed from his peace, and fecurity of tpe kingdom, and againO: the ex-

b
comlllcnce, inaCtion, by the preparations made againO: him by his' portation of money inUead of merchandife. ACts w~re 

etwecn . " h 
Scotbnd unde Henry VIII. of England. Some ddferences ad pa1fed for fortifying arid emb,ellilhing the town of 
and Eng- aheady taken' place; to acc,ommodate which, Henry Edinburgh, and for better filpplying the fubjeets with 
land. had defired a conference with James at York. But wine and all-the other_ nece1faries of life. The royal 

this the latter, by the advice of his parliament, had revenue was increafed.by many additional eUates; and 
declined. The con[equence was a rupture between thetbe lafl: hand was put to one of the beO: plans for a na
two courts, and the. Engiilh had taken 20 of the Scots tional militia that perhaps ever appeared. As yet, 
trading ve1fels. Henry threatened to revive the _ anti- excepting in the difappointment which Henry met with 
,quated claim of tr,e Englllh fuperiority over Scotland, from his nephew in not meeting him ,at York, he had 4sr 
and had given orders for a formidable invafion of the no grounds for commencing hofl:ilities. But it is here Death of 
Scotch borders.' He complained that james had ufurp-proper to obferve, that <die queen.mother was then the queen-. 
ed his title of Defender of the Faith, to which he dead; and con[equently the conneCtion between James mother. 
had added the word Chrifiian, implying that Henry and Henry was weakene~: .. Whatever her private cha-
was an infidel: but the kings of ScntI,and had, fome raCl:er might have been, {he was cer~ainly a happy in-
time before, been complimented by the papal fee with ftrument of prev.enting bloodfiled between the two 
that ti,tle. J'lmes, on the other hand, threw his eyes kingdoms. She was buried with royal honours at 
towards Ireland,. the nOI th part of which was aCtually Perth" 
peopled with inhabitants who owned no fovereign but jarpes, to all appearance, was at this time in a moLl; 
the king of Scotland, and wbo offered to ferve James deCirable fitulltion. His domain, by forfeitures and 

,againll: tbeEnglifh; fome of their chie(s having aCtual- .,otherwife, far exceer,led that of any of his predece1fors. 
448 ly repaired to Scotland, ~lnd done. homage to Jam«s.He could command the purfes of his clergy; he had 

7?e rove... Henry had, about 'this time, declared himfelf king of ,large fums of ready money in his exchequer; his forts 
rClgntyof Ireland, of which he Wag before only fiyled the lord; were wc;-ll fl:ored and fortified; and he was now dai-ly 
lrc~andd band J.lmes roundly a1ferted, tbat he had a. preferable receiving remittanc.es of money, arms, and ammunition. 4591 
b~:l~\:ing!. claim tl) at leaO: one half of that Wand, which had been from France., All this fhow of happinefs was only in James lufes., 

peopled by the [ubJeCts ~f Scotland. Though the appearance; for the alfeCtions of his nobility, and the t~f. aifec-. 
Scotch hifiorians of this reign take very little notice of wifer part of his fHbJeCts, were now alienated from him }1O~S £{ hili, 

this incident, yet James appears to have been very teo more than ever, by, the exceffive attachment he ihowe~ ubJe ~. 
nacious of his title; and that there was a vall inter- to bigotry and perfecu~ioll. . 
c;ourfe carried on between the fubjeCts of Scotland and He had nominated the ea!l of Huntley to command 
the nort.hern Irifh, who unanimoufly acknowledged ,his army Oil the bOlders, confining of 10,000 men; 
.J ames for their -n~tural fovereign. Indeed, tbis Was and his lieijt<;:nant-general was Sir W,alter Liljldfay of 
the only ground of quarrel that the king, with the leafl: . Torphich~ri, 'who had feen a great deal of foreign fer,-

449 ,{had~w of)uftice, co~ld allege againfr He,nr~.. . vice, .and v.:as efl:eeme~ anexcelle~t o~cer. B~~tley 
An ad.of HIS par!Jament bemg met, many publ!c-fplflted aCts acqUItted hlmfelf aqinlrably. well In hIS commtiiJ.on; 
indemnity were p.dfed ; and before the aifembly was di1folved, and was fo well ferved by his fpies, as to have certain 
for crj~lcs the melllbers renewed the acts againH:. leafing-making; intelligence that. the Englifh iqtended to furprife and 
~~~;~t:~~ by wbich is meantthe mifrep,re~enti!1g of the king to.his ,b~rn Jedbu.rgh and Kelfo.The Engli0 army under 
k' ',e m'~ ~f)bles, or the nobles to WelT kmg: and JaID€s, to SIr Robert Bowes and the Dougla1fes, WIth other nof.
n~ft;. 1. diiffiifs th~m in good humour, palfed an aCt of free thern Englifhmen, continued fl:ill upon the borders; 

grace for all crimes committed in his minority; the earl and one of the refolutiolls the Scotch nobility and gen
of Angus, and Sir George, and Sir Archibald Douglas, . try had come t~, ~as, not to attack them on their Dwn 
being excepted. . ground, nor to aCt offenfi vely, uillefs their enemies in-

4SQ 
Prepara
tions of 
Henry., 

H;eiJry, after cutting off' the head of his wife Ca. vaded Scotlil.Ud. Huntley being' informed that the Eng
tb::trine Howard, married and divorced the princefs lifh had advanced, on tbe24th of Augufl:. to a place 
Anne of Cleves, and found himfelf either delerted or call<;:d H.alrlanrjg, and that th,ey had defl:royed great 
diHrufted by all the princes on the coi1tinent, ProteO:- part of .the Scotch and debateable lands, refc)lved to 
ant ;'IS well as Rom:tn Catholic. jllmes and his 'clergy engag~ t~t'm :anq. the,Eqglith were altonithecl, when 
relied greatly 011 this public odium incurred by Henry; at ~aybre<lk they fa\,\' the Scotch army draw up in 453 
but the emperor having again quarrelled with Francis, ,order of battle •. Neither party could now retreat With. ,!he EJlg~ 
left Henry, whofe dominions they had threatened joint- out fighting; and Torphichen, who led the van, con- Lfh dd~al 
ly to invade, at liberty to continue. ·his preparations fifling o~ 2000 of the befl: troops of Scotland, charged ed tYf the 

againfl: th~ Sc;ots. He ~rfl: 9rdered his fleet, t~en the the :Eng1iih fo furio?fly, that Huntley gained a c~m- :~n~ley .. 
moO: formIdable of any In the world, to make trefh de- :plete, and an eafy viCtory. Above 200 Df the Eng
{cents upon Scotland.. At the fame time, he appoint- li!h,were killed, and 600 taken prifoners; among whom 
ed it very cOIlliderable army to rendezvous upon the were their general, Sir Robert. Bowes, Sir 'V'illiam 
Qorders, under the command of Sir Robert Bowes, One Mowbray, and about 6,0. of the molt ditlinguifhed nOT
of bis wardens, the earl of Angus, and his two bro: them barons; the earl of Angus efcapingby the fwift
thers Sir George and Sir Archibald Douglas. James nefs of his horfe. The lofs of the Scots was inconfider
was every day exptCting fupplies of m('>ney, arms, and able. 
other necefi',aries from Francis; but thefe not arrivin~, In the meanwhile" the duke of No~folk having raifed 

a gre~t" 
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Scotland. a gre::tt army, had orders to march northward5, and 
~ t'l difpede a manifefto cO'llp:ai ,ing of ]elmes for havir;g 

difappointcd him of the interview at York, and reviving 
the ridicillous claim of his own and his anceflOl s' fupe. 
riority over Ihe kingdom ofScotl.lI,d. It was plain, from 
tlie WOlds (,f this n'<lnifeftn, that Henry was ltill placa. 
ble towards JMnes; and that he would e;lfily have dropt 
th,!t claim, if Lis nephew wf'uld have m"de any perfonal 
advances towards a reconciliation. 

The condition (.f James was now dephrable. The 
few faithful counreU, rs he had about him, {uch as Kirk. 
aldy of Grange, who wa, then lord treafurer, plainly 

454 intimated, that he could have no dep~ndence upon his 
Dihraction nobles, as he was devoted to the clergy; and James, 
of James. fometimes, in a fit of difhaCtion, would draw his dag

ger upcn the cardinal and other ecclefiafrics when they 
Clme to h,m with freOI propofitions of murder and pro. 
Lriptions, and drive them out of his prefence. But he 
had no cGnltancy of mind; and he certainly put into 
his pocket a bloody fcroll that had been brought him 
by his priefrs, beginning with the earl of Arran, the 
firft fubjeCt of the kingdom. In one of his cooler 
m(lments, he appointed the hrd Erfkine, and fome 
others of bis nc,bility, to make a frern attempt to gain 
time; and Henry even condefcended to order the duke 
of Norfolk (who was then advanced as far as York), 
the lord privy feal, the bifh()p of Durham, and others, 
to treat with him. The conferences were fhort and un
fuccef,iul. The duke bitterly complained, tbat the 
~;c"ts fought only to amufe him till the feafon for ac
tion was over. In fhort, he con!ldereJ both them and 
Learmouth, who was ordered to attend him, as fo rna· 
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ny fpies, and treated them accordiw,'l','. It was the 21 fr 
T\?cN' c)tlr,e1k, of OEtober bef, ,re he entered the eall i~o'rders nf Scotland. 
o or 0 ... 

C'lt(r>S,'o. Accordin!).' to the Scotch hiltori1l1s, his army conhfl:-
Llliti with a ed of +);~OO men; but the EDglill! luve fixed it at 
f<Jrlllic).luil: 20,000. 

army, J,lmes affeCted to complain of this invarlOn as being 
unprovoked; but he loll no time in preparing to repel 
the danger. The fi1uation of his nobility, who were 
prelfed by a foreign inl'allon on the one hand, and do
mell:ic tyrants ('n the other, induced them to hold fre
quent confllltations; and in one of them, they refolved 
to renew the iCene that had bl!en acted at Lawder 

45 6 bridge under James IlL by hanging all bis grandfon's 
Confpiracy evil counfellor - The Scots hifrorians fay~ ,that this 
againll; relollltioll was not executed, becaufe the nobIlIty could 
Jam~", fa· not agree about the viEtims that were to bt: f,'crificed ; 
vountes. and that the kin~, who was encamped with his army 

at F .. tlLlln<lOr, having intelligence of their confultation, 
reml)Vt:d haH:ily to Edinburgh; r! om \\ hich he fent 
onic:rs 'I), hi~; army to adv,lTIc!:. and give b:!ttle to the 
dl!kc of N'>rfolk, \\bo apf'clis as yet not to reave en
tered the Se,)tcb LOl'ders The anf\\-er of tr.e nob,Jity 
\\,.1" tl.ac Ibey were determined not to attack the duke 
upon Engliill t:l"onnd; b'ut that ifhe invaded SC(ltland, 
th.:y knew t',eir l'll' y. The earl of HuntL,y, "'ho 
comman,kJ the va" "I' the Scottilh arrm', c',nll.lmg of 
1(;,000 men, V,',IS oj :he ,',!me orilli('n: but no [o(iner 
did .t\orft lk pafs the T\\'c~d, than heharalfed the 
Ln,l2;lilh ann\', cut off their f.raging p.lI ti '. and dil~ 
tretfcd them in (nch a mal1+Jer, that Ih: duke agreed 

Th:El". onct: mnl e t" a confcr~nce f'r peace; which w;:s m,l
Hh oblji~d ll,!ge', 0:1 the part of the Scots, by the b~lbop oj' Ork
to retreat. n~ y .t'ld ~ir J ,mes L:armoutll; but nothm,j was con· 
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cludcLl. The Engl:Ol general, finding it now impoffi!.le S:ntl1nd. 
on mlny accout.t., to p ,~'fecute hi. invalJon, rep:.lL'd tl e .. ~ 
Tweed; and wa, h.nalT d in his march by ti,e tad f f 
Huntley, who delJileJ from the PUHlit the moment his 
enemies gained En;!Jilh ground. 458 

J tmes, whofe a! my .It this time amounted to above The Scots 
30,000 men, c'ntinued frill at Ejinburgh, from which rdufe to 
he fent freqllent melfages to order his nobility and ge. purfue. 
n~ral, to follow the duke of Norfolk into England; 
but thefe were difregardeJ. Jdmes was flattered, that 
now be had it in his power to be revenged for all the 
indignities that had been offered by England to Scot-
land. In this he was encouraged by the Frcnch am. 
balfador, and the high opinion he had of his own 
troops. About the beginning of Nov"mber, he came 
to a refolution of re.alfembling his army, which was dif. 
banded upon the duke of Norfolk's retreat. This prc. 
jeCt appeared fo feafible and f<) promiling, that feveral 
of the nobility are faid to have fallen in with it, parti. 
cularl y the lord Maxwell, the earls of Arran, Caffils, 
and Glencairn, with the lords Fleming, Somerville, and 
Erfkine: others reprefented, but in vain, that the arms 
of Scotland had already gained fufficient honour, by 
obliging the powerful army of the Englifh, with their 
moll: experienced general at their' head, to make ;{ 
fbameful retreat before a handful; that the force cf 
Scotland was inferior to that of England; and that an 
honourable peace was frill praEticable. It was iilid, in 
reply to thofe confiderations, that the ll:ate of the qllar. 
rel was r.ow greatly altered; that Henry had in his 
manifefro declared his intention to en nave their courr 
try; that he treated the nobility as his vaiTals ; that the 
?uke of Norfolk had been guilty of burning the dwell. 
mgs of the defencelefs inhabitants, by layinrr above 20 

villages and towns in alll,.s; and that no Scotchman, 
who was not corrup~ed by Henry's gold, would op- 459 
pofe the king's will. The la(1:, perhaps, was the chief But a[ lafl: 
argument that prevailed 011 the lord Maxwell a noble- ~ onfent t(~ 

f ' Invade man 0 great honour and COUTilge, to agree to carry the E 1 d . E 1 n CT an • war mto ng and by Solway, provided he was at the :. 
head of 10,000 men. It was at lafr agreed that the 
e.lIl of Arran and the cardinal illOuld openly raife men 
as if they intended to enter the eafr marches, wher~ 
they were tn make only a feint, while the lord Max-
well was to make the real attempt upon the wefr. Pri. 
vate letters were everywhere circulated to raife the men 
who were to ferve under the lord Max:well; among 
whom were the earls of Carrils and Glencairn the lords 
F\· , , 

:eml11J!, :)omeryil1e, Edkine, and many other perfoTI5 
ot g~eat confidel arion. James, wh0 never was {ufpeEt
ed of want of C"UJ'a 'e, probably would have put him
felf at the bead of ti~is expedition, had he not been die. 
fuaded in m it by hi, priefts and minions, who remind
ed him of the confultations at Fallamoor, and the 
other treafonable praCtice~ of the nobility. They add. 
ed, that milt of them bemg corrupted by the Engliih 
gold, he c?uld 1101 be too much on his guard. He was 
at lall: per!uaded to repair to the c',me or Loch:l:l:tben 
or Carlaverock, and there to wait the iffuc of the in. 
ro'ad. 460 

I b hI I . 1 h Lord ,vlax." 
. t was pro a y at t 115 pace t at Jamcs was pre- well fuper.-

vadeJ ?11 to"com: to the f.ltal ref<~lution of appointing ft:dcd ill 
one Ohv.er SI~c~alr, a fon of the houce cf no:;ilJ, and the CO!I1' 

a ftvounte mmI0n at court, to command tbe .trmy in DI:~lld tl~, 
chief; and his commiffion W,15 male out ac(.orJiIlQh. 0 IVtr ,')U',I· 

C ' J cLUJ. 
Z 0. 
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.lootlalld. On the 23d of'November, the Scots begin their march 
.~ at midnight ; and having palfed the Elk, all the ad. 

j<icent villages were feen in flames by the break of day. 
Sir Thomas Wharton, the Englifh warden of thofe 

'marches, the baft:ard Dacres, and Mufgrave, haftily 
raifed a few troops, the whole not exceeding 500 men, 
and drew them up upon an advantageous ground; when 
Sinclair, ordering the' royal banner to be difplayed, and 

. being mounted on the fhoulders of two tall men, pro
iJuced and read his commiffion. It is impoffible to 
i.nagine the. confternation into which the Scots werl!' 
thrown upon this occation; and their leaders fetting 
the example. the whole army declared (according to 
,the Scotch authors), that they would rather furrender 

4'6r themfelves prif9ners to the Eng1ifh, than 'fubmit to be 
The SCQts commanded by fuch a general. In an inftant, all order 

'fuamefulJy in the Scotch army was broken down; horfe and foot, 
~~{:-!cd at foldien and fcullions, noblemen and peafants, were in-
..MiJif'Y termingled. It was eafy for the Englifh general to 
.• perceive this confution, and perhaps to gnefs at its 

.caufe. A hundred of his light-horfe happened to ad
'vance: they met no retiftance: the nobles were the firft 
"\vho furrender-ed themfelves. prifoners; and. the rell of 
the Engliih advancing, they obtained a bl.oodlcfs vic
tory; for even the women and the boys made prifoners 
of Scotch foidiers, and few or none were killed. The 
lord Herbert relates the circumftances of this fuameful 
affair with fome immat~rial differences; blolt agrees with 
the Scotch authorities upon the whole. He mentions, 
however, no more than 800 common foldiers having 
been made prifoners. The chief of the prifoners were 
-the earls of Caffils and Glencairn, the lords Maxwell, 
.Fleming, Somerville. Oliphant, and Gray, with above 

4 61, - :200 gentlemen betides. 
James v~ James was then at Carlaverock, which is about 12 
ciH of miles ditlant from the place of aCtion, depreJred in his 
J;rlef. (pirits, and anxious about the event of the expedition, 

which is to this day called the Rail/, of So-lwa) moft. 
When the news carne to his ears,. and that the earl of 
Arran and the cardinal were returned to Edinburgh, 
he was feized with an additinnal dejeCtion of mind, 
which brought him to his gravl':~' In fuca a fitua
tion every cruel aCtion of his former life wounded his 
confcience; and he at laO: funk into a fullen melan
choly, which admitted of no confolation. FromCJ.r_ 
lave rock he removed to Falkland; and was fometimes 
heard to exprefs himfelf as if he thought that the whole 
body of his nobility were ill a confpiracyagainH: his 
perfon and dignity. The prefence rf the few attend
ants who were admitted into his chamber, and who 
were the wicked inftruments of his mi[conduct, feemed 
to aggravate his fufferings, and he either could not or 
would not take any fuftenance. His death being now 
inevitable, Beaton approached his bed-fide with a pa. 
Fer, to which he is taid to have direCted the king's 
hand, pretending that it was his laft will. On the 18th 
of December, while James was in this deplorable ftate, 
:.l melfenger came from Linlithgow, with an account 
thot the queen .was brought to bed of a daughter; and 
the Iall words he was diftincUy heard to fay, were, " It 
\\-ill end as it began: 'the crown carne by a woman. and 
it will go with one; many miferies approach this poor 
kingdom; king Henry will either maLler it by arms, or 
win it by marriage." He then turBed his face to the 
wall~ and in broken ejaculatiOn> pronounced the word 

Solway mofi, and totn~ faint expreffions alluding to the Scotland>: 
difgrace he fuffered. In this ftate he languiilted for ----
fome days; for it is certain he did not furvive the 
13 th• 46~ 

James V. was fucceeded by his infant daughter Mary, Is fucc~ed
whOle birth we have already mentioned. James had ed by Ma. 
taken no lleps for the fecurity of his kingdom, fo that rr· 
ambitious men had now another opportunity of throw-
ing the public affairs into confufion. The tituation 
of Scotland, indeed at this time was very critical. 464 
Many of the nobility were prifoners in England, and Critical {j. 
thofe who remained at horne were faCtious and turbu- tuat,ion 'Ii 

lent. The nation was difpirited by an unfuccefsful affaU's. 
war. Commotions were daily excited on account of 
religion, and Hepry VIII. had formed a defign of add-
ing Scotland to his other dominions. Bya teftamen-. 
tary deed which cardinal Beaton had forged in the 
name of. his fovereign, he was appointed tutor to the 
queen and governor of the realm, and three of the 
principal ~ollility were named to aCt as hi3 counfellors 
in the adminifhation. The nobility and the people, 
however, calling in queition the authenticity of this 
deed, which he could not eftabliih, the cardinal was 
degraded from the dignity he had affumed; and the 465 
etlates of the kingdom advanced into the regency Eulof Ar_ 
James Hamilton, earl of Arran, whom they judged ra~ ap-
to be entitled to this diftinEtion, as the fecond perfon pomted re
of the kingdom, and the neareft heir, after Mary, to the gent. 
crown. 

The difgrace of cardinal Beaton might have proved 
the deftruCtion of his party, if the earl of Arran had 
beeR endowed with vigour of mind and ability. But 
his views were circumfcribed; and he did not campen. 466 
fate for this defeEt by any firmnefs of purpofe. He His cha~" 
was too indolent to gain partizans, and too irrefolute ter. 
to fix them. Slight difficulties filled him with ern. 
barraJrment, and great ones overpowered him. His 
enemies, applying themfelves to the timidity of his dif. 
pofition, betrayed him into weakneJres; and the efieem 
which his g~ntlenefs had procured him in private life~ 
was loft: in the contempt attending his public conduCt~ 
which was feeble, fluctuatieg, and incontifient. 4'7 

The attachment which the regent was known to He be
profefs for the reformed religion, drew to him the love comes po
of the poople; his high birth, and the mildnefs lJf his pular 00 f 
. 'I' d h' "Et d f h' accouot,o VIrtues, concl late t elr relpe ; an rom t e clrcum- his attach-

fiance, that his name was at the head of the roll of he- mcnt to tht 
retics which the clergy had prefented to the late king, a reforma~ 
fentiment of tendernefs was mingled with his popula- tion. 
rity. His conduCt correfpondelJ. at firfl:, with the im-
preffions entertained in his favour. Thomas Guillame 
and John Rough, two cetebrated preachers, were in-
"ited to live in his houfe; and he permitted them to 
declflim openly againft the errors of the church of 
Rome, They attacked and expofed the fuprel1lacy of 
the pope, the worlhip of images, and the invocation of 
faints. Cardinal Beaton and the prelates were exceed. 
ingly provoked, and indefatig.lbly aEtive to defend the 
eftablifhed doCtrines. 

This public fanction afforded to the reformation was 41!~ 
of little confequence, however, when compared with a Thepeopl. 
meafure which was foon after adopted by Robert lord permitted 
M II H r d h h lOb f' to read the. axwe. e propole ,t at tel erty 0 reading the r ' 

:fi " " I ih 1 " lcrrptUTC5 cTlptures III the vu gar tongue ou d be permItted to in their 
the people; and that, for tb,e future" no heretical guilt mother-

!b:ol.lld toogae~ 
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Scotland. fhould be inferred againll any perron for having them 
~ in his pofieffion, or for making ufe of them. The re

gent and the three eftates acknowledged the propriety of 
this propofal. Gavin Dunbar archbithop of Glafgow, 
• md chancellor of Scotland, prote£l:ed, indeed, for him
felf and for the church, that no act on this fubject 
:lhould pafs and be eifectmH, till a provincial council of 
all the clergy of the kingdom thould confider and de
termine, whether there was a neceffity that the people 
ihonld confult and ftudy the fcriptures in the vulgar 
tongue. But his proteftation being difregarded, the 
bill of the lord Maxwell was carried into a law, and the 
regent made it generally known by a proclamation. 

From this period copies of the Bible were import
ed in great numbers from England; and men, allured 
by an appeal fo flattering to their reafon, were proud 
to recover from the fupitle ignorance in which they 
had been kept by an artful flriefrhood. To read be
came a common accompliihment: and books were mul
tiplied in every quarter, which difclofed the pride, the 
tyratlny, and the abfurdities of the Romith church and 

469 fuperftitions. 
Henry The death of James V. proved very favourable to 
VllI. pra- the ambitious defigns of Henry. He now propofed 
l,o(es to an union of the two kingdoms by the marriage of his 
~?ited the fon Edward VI. with Mary the young queen of Scot
b lDt~ 01l~Sr_ land. To promote this, he releafed the noblemen who 
.ri~ge~~Ed- had been taken prifoners at Solway, after having en
ward VI. gaged them on oath, not only to concur in promoting 
with Mary. the alliance, but to endeavour to procure him the charge 

and cufrody of the young queen, with the government 
of her kingdom, and the poffeffion of her caftles. The 
earl of Angus and his brother, who had been fifteen 
'Years in exile, accompanied them to Scotland, and 
brought letters from Henry recommending them to the 
refi:itution of their honours and e£l:ates. The regent 
was inclined to favour the demands of perfons of fuch 
eminent ftation; but though the ftates were inclined 
to the marriage, they refufed to permit the removal of 
the queen into England, ani treated with contempt the 
idea of giving the government of Scotland and the care 
()f the cames to the king of England. Sir Ralph Sad
I ~r, the Engliih ambalfador, exerted all his endeavours 
to induce the regent to comply with the requifitions of 
his mafier; but all his intrigues were unfuccefsful ; and 

4~ H h He de- eury perceiving t at he mult depart from fuch extra-
parh from vagant conditions, at Ialt authorifed the commiffioners 
tome of his to confent to treaties of amity and marriage, on the 
pr"poCals. moft favourable terms that could be procured. In con-

feqllence of thefe powers given to the commiffioners, it 
was agreed that a firm peace and alliance ihould take 
place between the two nations, and that they ihould 
muturtlly defend and protect one another in cafe of an 
invalion. The queen was to remain within her own 
dominions till the was ten years of age; and Hemry 
v. as not to claim any (hare in the government. Six 
nobles, or their apparent heirs, were to be furrendered 
to him in fecurity for the conveyance of the young 
queen into England, and for her marriage with prince 
Edward, as loon as the was ten years of age. It Was 
alfo friplllated, that thou;;:l the queen fhould have iffue 

47 I by EJward, Scotland ihould retain not only its name, 
The regent but its laws and liberties. 
oppof~d by Thefe conditions, however advant""geous to S;::ot-
1~:ra~:n:J.,1 land, yet did n~t give entire fatisfaCtipu. Cardinal 

Beaton, who had b~en imprifoned on pretence oftrea- SCotland. 
fonable fchemes, and! was now re1eafed from bis confine-~ 
ment by the influence of the queen-dowager, took all 
opportunities of exclaiming againft the alliance, as 
tending to deftroy the independency of the kingdom • 
He pointed out to the churchmen the dangers which, 
arofe from the prevalence of herefy, and urged them to 
unanimity and zeal. Awakening all their fears and 
felfithnefs, they granted him a large fum of money with 
which he might gain partizans; the friars were infiruer-
ed to preach againft the treaties with England; and 
fanatical men were inftructed to difplay their rage in 
offering indignities to Sir Ralph Sadler. 47~ 

Cardinal Beaton was not the only antagonifr the re- And by f~~ 
gent had to deal with. The Earls of Argyle, Hunt- ~~ral no
ley, Bothwel, and IVlurray, concurred in the oppofi- eOlen;. 
tien; and having collected fome troops, and poffeffed 
themfelves of the queen's perf on, they affumed all the 
authority. They were joined by the earl of Lenox, 
v!ho was made to hope tha.t he might efpoufe the queen-
dowager and obta)n the regency. He was alfc in-
clined to oProfe the earl of Arran, from an ancient 
quarrel which had fubfifted between their two fami-
lies; and from a claim be had to fuperfede him, not 
only in the enjoyment of his perfonal eftates, but in the 
f'.lcceffion to the crown. The regent, alarmed at fuch 
a powerful combination againfi: him, inclined to attend 
to fome advances which were made him by.. the queen- 473 
dowager and cardinal. To refufe to confirm the treaties, But con-, 
after he had brought them to a conc1ufion, was, how- firm~ the f 
ever, a ftep fo repugnant to probity, that he could not tre~tlcs °d 
b ·1 d d' H he' anuty an e preval e upon to a opt It. e t erelore, m a marriage 
folemn manner, ratified them in the abbey-church of with Eng-_ 
Holyroodhoufe, and commanded the great feal of Scot-land. 
land to be appended to them. The fame day he went 
to St Andrew's, and ilfued a mandate to the cardinal~ 
requiring him to return to his allegiance. To this the 
prelate refufed to pay any attention, or to move from 
his caftle; upon which the regent denounced -him a 
rebel, and threatened to compel him to fubmiffion by 47-+. 
military force. But in a few days after, the pulillani. He abal\
mous regent meeting with Beaton, forfook the interefi: ~ollSl'~e. 
of Henry VIII. and embraced that of the queen-dow- te:~~d a~~·· 
ager and of France. Being in halte alfo to reconcile renol:nct,; 
himfelf to the church of &ome, he renounced publicly, the Protei'
at Stirling, the opinions of the reformed, and received t~f11 reli-
abfolution from the hands cfthe cardinal. glOn •. 

By this mean-fpirited conduct the regeilt expofed 
himfelf to univerfal contempt, while cardinal Beaton 
ufurped the whole authority. The earl of the Lenox, 
finding that he had no hopes of fuccefs in his fnit to 
the queen.dowager, engaged in negociations with Hen". 
ry, to place himfe1f at the head of the SG:ottith lords who 
were in the Englith intere£l:, and to affert the caufe of 475., 
the reformation. The confeqllence of all this was a HelJlf' 
rupture with England. Henry tlOt only delayed to viol~Htpr,) 
ratify the treaties on his part, but ordered all the Scot- c:ecclHlg~,. 
tiih {hips in the harbours of England to be taken and. 
confiicated. This violent proceeding inflamed the na-
tional difgnfts againfi. the Englifh alliance; and the 
party of the cardinal and queen.dowa~er thus obtained 
an increafe of popularity. Henry himfelf, however, 
was fo much accull:omed to acts of outrage and vio-
lence, that he feemed to think the ftep he had juG. now 
taken a matter of 110 m.om,nt; and therefore he de· 
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Scothnd. manded that the hofiages, in terms of the treaty of dowager'in marriage. His anny vias difmiffed, and SCQt!and. 
~ marriage, fhould flln be delivered up to him. But the he threw himfelf at the teet of his millreis, by whom ~ 

cardinal and regent informed his ambalfador, Sir Ralph he was, in app,earance, favourahly received: but many 
Sadler, that from their own authority they could not of his friends were feduced from him under. different pre
command any of the nobles to be committed to him tenees ; and at laft, apprehenuing his total min from 
as hofta~es; and that the offel1five llrain of behaviour fome feeret enterpriie, he fled to Glafgow, 3md fortified 48 
affumed by the Englifh monarch might have altered hlmfelt in that city. The r~gt:nt, colleCting an army, And is

I 

the fentiments of the Sco~ti{h parliament with regard marched againfthim; and having defeated his friend obligen to 
476 to a meafure of fueh Importance. After much alterca- the earl of Glencairn in a bloedy encounter, was able to fly. 

~b: nego- tion the conferences were broken off; and as the lords reduce the place of Ihel1gth in which he confided. In 
blat~ons If who werereleafed from c~ptivity had promifed to re- ,this ebb of his fortune, the earl of Lenox had no hope 

ro en 0 • turn prifoners to England, it' now remained with them but from England. , 
to fulfil their promiie. None of them, however, had The revoluti(\n produced in' the politicalfiate of 
the courage to do fo, excepting the earl of Caililo; Scotland by the arts of cardmal Beaton, while it de. 
and Henry, being {huck with his punctilious fenfe of feated the intrigues of Henry VIII. pointed all its 
honoul'. difmiffed him loaded with prefents. ftrength agah1ft the progrefs of the reformation. Af-

Cardinal Bea~on being thus in polfeilion of power, ter abandoning his old friends, the regent, in connec., 
477 took meafures to fecure it. The folenlI1ityof the co- tion with the cardinal, was ambitious to undo all the 8 

The queen ronation of the young queen was celebrated at Stirlmg. fervices he had rendered to them. The_three eftates Alli;n:e 
crowned. A council' was chofen to direCt and affiit the regent in annulled the treaties of amity and- marriage, and em~ With 

the greater affairs of ftate, at the head of which was powered commiilioners to conclude an alliance with France 
the' queen-dowager. John Hamilton, the abbot of France. The rege!;t difcharged the two preachers concluded. 
Paiflei, who had acquired an afcendency over the reo Guillame and Roug}i, whom he had invited to impugn ~d tt~: ' 
gent, was alfo promqted to the privy-feal, and made the doCtrines of the church. He drove back into Eng- 1':;fe:u~:J: 
tr~.ifurer of the kingdom; and cardinal Beaton, upon land many pious perfous, whofe ieal had brought them 
the .requeft of th~ regeqt arid the three efiates, accept- to Scotland, to explain and advance the new opinions. 

478 ed the office of lord high chanceHor. : He carefied with particular rerpeCt the legate whom 
Enmity be-. After the flatteries and the h0pes with, which the the pope had fent to difcourage the marriage of the 
~,:".eet ~ar- earl of Lenox had been amufed, the cardinal had rea· young queen with the prince of Wales, and to promife 
t~~aalld tt~e fan to dread the utmofr warmth of his reiimlment. He his affiHance againlt the enterprifes of Henry VI'll. 
earl of Le- had therefore written to 'Francis I. giving a detail of He procured an aCt of parliament to be paffed for the 
nox. the critical fituatio::r of affairs in'dcotland, and intreat· p.erfecution of heretics; and, upon the foundation of 

ing him t9 recal to France the earl of Lenox, who was this authority" the moft rigorous proceedings were 
now interefred to .oppofe the influence and operations concer ted againft the reformed; when the arms of 
of the queen dowager. But the indignation" with England, roufing the apprehenfions of the nation, gave 
which the treachery of the cardinal had inflam~dthe the fulleil: employment tothe regent and his counfellors. .483 

47.9, earl of Lenox, preCipitated him into immedIate action, In the rage and angui!h of difappointed ambition, lenox en-
!!~:~:~~~~ aI!d defea~ed the i~ten~ion of this artifict. In the ho- the e~rl of Lenox made an offer t~ affi~ the views of gages in. 
hy the lat- fill~ fituallOn of hIS .mmd to.~~rds Scotland" an 0pp'0r- the kmg ?f England;, who, treatmg ,him, as ~n ally, 1~:e;nglllh 
ter. ~Ul1tty of commencmg hoftilltle!:; had prelented Itielf; engaged, III the event of fuece[s, to gIve h,~ m mar- efr. -

Five {hips had arrived in the Clyde from FI ance, load- ria)Se his niece the lady Margaret Douglas, and to in-
ed with warlike il-,re" and having on board the pa- veil: him in the regency of Scutland. To efiablifh the 
triarch of Venice, Peter Contareni, legate from Paul III. reformation in Se"tland, to acquire the fuperiority over 
with La Brolfe, and James Mdilaige, ambaffadors from it to Henry VIII. and to effeCtu,Lte the marriage of the 
Frar,ee; and 30,000 crowns, which were to be' ern- prince of Wales with the queeu of Scots, were the 
pl9yed in ilren !.thening the FrerJch faCt. on, and to be great nbje~s of their confederacy. ' 484 . 
dillributed by the q ,elon dowager and the cardinal Pre· Henry, though engaged in a war with France, which An Ellglifu 
vailing with the commanders of thefe ve1fels, who con require<l all his military force, could not refift the earlieft army en
ceived ~im to be the' 1 all: friend of their m()narch, he opportunity in his po\>. er to execute his vengeance tets Sj:tlt
fecured this money for hi; own ufe, and depo/ited the againll: Scotland. E ward Symour earl of Hartford laud. 
military Hores in his came ot Dumbarton, under the was appointed to c(,mmand 10.000 men; who were em-
care of George Stiliing the deputy·governor, who at barked at Tinmouth, aboard a fleet of 200 {hips, undt!r 
this time was entirely in his interefts. the direCtion of tlir John Dudley lord Lifle. This 

By the fuccefsful application of this wealth, the earl army w.\s landed without oppotition near Leith; and 
of Lenox called fOlth the full exert,on of his party in the earl of Hartford made it known to Sir Adam Ot
levyillg a formidable army, with which he threatened terburn, the provoll: of Edinburgh, that his commiilion 
the deftruCtion ot' the regent and the qrdinal, offering empowered him to lay the country waite and deiolate, 
them battle in the field; betwe~n Le:th and Edmburgh, unleiS the "egent iliould deliver up the young queen to 
The regent, not being in a co,dition to acrept the tlle king of Engiand. It was anf.wered, that every ex-
challenge of his rival, had recourCe to negociati n. Car- tl emity of diarefs would be endured, before the Scot- 485 

480 dinal Beaton and the earl f Ht,n:ley pr,prAed term., ti1h nation would fubmit to fa ignominious a demand. Who cOIn; 
ten~: fuf~f <)f amity, and exerted themfelve, with i() much d.ddrei~, Six thoufand horfe from' Ber~ick, under' the lord mit cruel . 
t~r~ lillf~, ,that the earl of Leuox, lofing the oppurtumty of eha. Ever·, now jo>ineJ the edrl of Hartford. Leith and d,evafia
f~d )~/~\- 'iiimg his enemies, cr'nfented to an ac.ommodation,. E·Jinhurgh, after a feeble refi[tdnce, yielded to the ~~Qn,f, ~Jld 
eue.nie~, cinJ i;;dulged anew the hope of obLlning the queen- Englilh commanJer; who abandoned them to pillage, r1~~l~Y ~~: 

I and tire. 
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Scotland. and then {et fire to them. A cruel devafration enfued The cardinal was ftrenuous in perrecuting herefy in Scot::wd. 
~ in the furrounding villages and country, and an immenie other parts of bis diocefe. But the difcontents and ---

booty was conveyed on board the Englifufleet.But, clamour attending the executions of men of inferior fra~ 
while an extreme terror was everywhere excited, tht! tion were now loft in the fame of the martyrdom of 
earl of Hartford re.embarked a part of his trocps, and .George Wilhart; a perfon who, while he ,"'as re[pec- A 4 89 f 
ordered the remainder to march with exp\!dition to the table by his birth, was highly eminent from the api- Mcc~unt 0 

frontiers of England. . . nion entertained of h:s capacity and endowments. The W:fh:r~:ge 
The regent, a/lilted by cardinal Beaton and the earls hiltorians of the Proteltant periu.dion have ipoken of 

of Huntley, Argyle, Bothwell, and Murray, was active; this reformer in terms of the higbefl: admiration. They 
in the mean time, to colleCt an army, aHa to provide extol his learning as extenfive, infift on the extreme can~ 
for the fecurity of the kingdom. He felt, therefore, dour of his difpofition, and afcribe to him the utmoft 
the greateR furprife on bemg relieved fo unexpeCtedly purity of moralr.. But while the ftrain of their pane
from the moll: imminent danger; and an expedition, gyric is expofed,to fufpi~ion from its excefs, th~y have 
conducted with fo little difcelllment, did not advance ventured to impute to him the fpirit of prophecy; fo 
the meafures of Henry VIII.. To a<;complifh the that we mult necdl:trily receive their eulogiums with 
marriage of the young queen with the prince qf Wales; fo~e abatemellt. It may be fullicient; to affirm, that 
to poRds himfelf of herperfon, or to atchieve a cnn- Mr Wif~art'was the man eminent preacher who had 
que£t over Scotland, were all circumltances apparently hitherto appeared in Scotland. His mind was certainly 
within the reach of the Englilh commander: and yet, cultivated by reflection and ftudy, and be .. was amply 
in the moment of viCtory, he negleCted to protecute his poffeffed of thofe abilities and qualifications which 
advantages; and having illflamed the animofities of the awaken and· agitate the. paffions of the.' people. Hi:; 
Scot~i~h nation, by a diipJay of thepaffions and cruelty millifrry had been attended with the moil: Hattering fnc
of his malter, left them to recover from their difaRer, cefs; .and his courage to encounter danger grew with 
and to imlJrove in their refources. . his reputation. The day before he was apprehended~ 

The earl of Lenox, taking the opportunity of the he faid to John Knox~ who attended him;." I am 
486 Englifh fleet, went to confult with Henry VIII. upon weary of the world, fince I perceive that men are weary-

fH fUCClfs ; the defperate /late of his affairs. He renewed his en- of God." He had already reconciled himfelf to that 
of the earl gagements with this monarch; and received in mar- terrible death which awaited him. He was found ill. 
of Lenox. riage the lady l\1argaret Douglas, with poffeffions in the houfe of Cockburn of Ormifton, in Earl Lothian ;. 

England. Soon after, he arrived in the frithof Clyde, who refufing to deliver him to the fervants of·the re
wilh 18 fhips and 600 foldiers, that he might 1ecure gent, the earl of Bothwell, the ·lheriff 'of the Icaunty, 
the callle of Dumb art on, and employ himfelf ill piun- required that he fhould be intru~~d to his care, and 
dering and devaltation. But George Stirling, to promifed that no injury !bould be done to him. But 
whom the ca(lle was entru{led, refufed to furrenJer the autbority of the regent and his counfellors obliged 
it; and even ('bliged him to re.embark his troops. After the ead to furrender his charge •. He was conveyed to· 

· engaging in a few petty; illcurfions andfkirmilhes, he the cardinal's came at St Andrew's, and his trial was 
retul"l,ed to Engl::md. hurried on with precipitation. The cardinal and the 

487 In J544, Henry confented to a truce; and Scot- ,clergy proceeding in it without the concurrence of the 
A tr\ucdc d land, after having fuffered the miferies of war, was fub- .fecular power, adjudged him to be burnt alive. In the 
cone u e '. n d h h . r . Th h d' tl. f h' 'h· . d l' with Eng. JeCle to t e . orrol s Of. penecqtton. e reg.e?t a Clrcuml~ances 0 IS execution t ere appears a e Iberate 
land. procured an aCt of parliament for the perfecutlon I)f and molt barbarous crucilty. When led out to the 

the reformed; and the cardinal, to draw to himfelf an fi:ake, he was met by priefr!, who, mocking his condi. 
· additional iplendour and power, had obtained from the ti~n, c~lled upon ,him to pray to the Virgin, that lhe 
pop.; the dignity of leg,ne Q, later/!. A vifitation of his. might lOtercede with her Son fat mercy to him. "For-

· own diocele appeare!i to him the molt proper method bear to tempt me, my brethren," was .his mild reply 
of commencing the propofed extirpation of herefy, and to lhem. A !>lack coat of 'linen was put, npori him 
he carried with him in his train the regent, and many by o~e executIoner, and bags of powder werc fattened 
perf OilS of diftinction, to aiiilt in his jUdicatories, and to to Ius ~ody by another. Some pieces, of ordnance· 
ihare in his difgrace. were pOll1ted to the place of execution. He fpoke to 

488 In the t')WIl of Perth a great manyperfons ,vere the fpeCta.tors, intreating them to. remember t.hat he· 
M~ d m.d exc.- accufed and condcDllleJ. The moft tI iRing offences was to Ie hJr the true Gofpel of Chrifl:. Fire W<lS 

(utions on were regarded as atrocious crimes, and made the fub- communicated to the faggots. From a balcony in a 
ru:e~}u.nt of jeCts ct prflfecution and puniilirnel1t. Robert Lamb .towe.r of his c.aiUe, which was hung with tapeilry, the 
rc:bglOlI. was hanged for aflirming that the iilvocatiqn of l;lints cardmal and the prelates, reclining upon rich: c'ulhion$,. 

had no mc:rit to fave .. · \Villiam Anderfon, James Rey- bc:held the inhuman [cene. This iI)folent triumph •. 
nvld, and James Finlayfon, fuffered the lame ,death, more than all hisafRiCtions, affeCted the magnanimity"of 
for havingabufed an image of 8t Francis, by putting the [ufferer. He exclaimed, that the enemy, who fo 
hon.s upon his head.. James Hunter, having kept prOUdly fo~aced llimfe1f. would perilh in a few days, <l11(i, 

their company, was found to be equally guilty, and be ex.pofed ignominioufly in the place which he now oc~ 
punilhed in the fame manr,er. He:en Stirke, havingcupied. 
refuted, when in labour, to invoke the aililtance of the, Cardinal Beaton took a pleafure in r€ceiving the 
Virgin, was dru,,"neu in a pool of water. Many of the congratulations of the clergy upon a deed, which, it 
burgelfes of Perth, being fufpeCted of herefy. were fent was thought, would fill the enemies of the church with 
into banilhmellt; and the lord Ruthven, the provofi:, terror. Bin the indignation of the people was more 
",as u1,>0n the fame account difmiifed flOm his office. e:tcited than th.eir fears. All ranks of men',were dif-

guLted 
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Scotland. gufbl '.-vith an exel'cife of power which defpifed every 
'-~ boundary of moderation and jufiice. The prediCtion 
Cardinal of ~,rr \"-ilhart, fuggefied by the general odium which 
Heaton af- atte:1ded the cardinal, was confidered by the difciples 
faffinated. of this martyr as the effufion of a prophet; and per-

haps gave occafion to the alfaffination that followed. 
Their complaints were attended to by Norman Leily, 
the eldeR fon of the earl of Rothes, whom the cardinal 
had treated with indignity, though he had profited by 
his fervices. He confented to be their leader. The 
c:udinal was in his came at fit Andrew's, which he was 
fortifying after the fironge(i fafhion of that age. The 
confpirators, at different times, early ,in the morning, 
entered into it. The gates were fecured; and appoint. 
ing a guard, that no intimation of their# proceedings 
might go to the cardinal, they difmilfed from the cafUe 
all his workmen feparately, to the number of 100, and 
all his domefiics, who amounted to no fewer than 50 
perfons. The eldeR fon of the earl of Arran, whom 
he kept as an hoftage for his father's behaviour, was 
alone detained by them. The prelate, a1armed with 
their noife, looked from his window, and was informed 
that his came was taken by Norman Leily. It was in 
vain that he endeavoured to fecure the door of his 
chamber by bolt!: and chefis. The confpirators brought 
fire, and were ready to apply it, when, admitling them 
into his prefence, he implOTed their mercy. -Two of 
them Rruckhim hailily with theirfwords. But Jameli 
Melvil, rebuking their paffion, told them,that this work 
and judgment of God, though fecret ought to be done 
with gravity. He reminded the cardinal, in general 
terms, of the enormity of his fins, and reproached him 
in a more particular manner with the death of Mr. 
Wiihart. He fwore, that no hopes of his riches, no 
dread of his power, and no hatred,to his perfon, were 
any motives which actuated him; but that he was 
moved to accomplifh his defl:ruction, by the obilinacy 
-and zeal manifeiled by him againH: Chria Jefus and his 
holy Gofpel. W' aiting for no anfwer to his harangue, 
be thruR the cardinal three times through the body 
with his dagger, outhe 29th of May, 1546. 

The rumour that the'calHe was taken giving an alarm 
'to the inhabitants of 8t Andrew's, they came in crowds 
to g~atify their curiollty, and to offer their affiilance, ac
cording to the fentiments they entertained. The adhe. 
rents and dependents of the- cardillal were clamorous to 
fee him; and the confpirators, carrying his dead b0dy 
to the very place from which he had beheld the fuffer
ings of Mr Wifhart, expofed it to their view. 

• 49 1 f The truce, in the mean time, vihich had been con
rreat

l
y 

0 eluded with England was frequently interrupted; but 
peace )e- r h M I 
tween Eng- no memorable battles were long t. utua depreda. 
land, trons kept alive the sonile fpirit of the two kingdoms; 
FIance, and and while the rel!,ent was making military preparations, 
S"J~:dnJ. which ,Iliave the promife of important events, a treaty of 

peace was fini lhed between England and France, in 
";;lich Francis 1. took care to comprehend the Sconifh 
mtion. In this treaty it was Itipnlated by Henry, that 
be \'-as not to wage war again!l Scotland,unlef, he 
1hol1U be provoked by new and jufi canfes of hofiility. 

But the murderer s of cardin<'ll Beaton, apprehenfi\'e 
,'f their fafety, had difpatched melfengers into England, 
with applications to Henry for affilt;,cnce; and being 
loined by more than 120 of their friends, they took 
the refo] ution of keeping the' caftle, and of defending 

4 

themfelves.Henry, notwithil::nding his treaty \'''ith ~cr;tl~lld. 
France, refolved to embrace thiS opportunity of aug-~ 
menting the di!lurbances of Scotland. He ha!l:ened to 
collect troops; and the regent and hrs counfellors prelfed 
France for fupplies in men and money, and military fiore3 
and artillery. 

The high places which the cardinal occupied were Pro:!c~
filled ilp immediately upon his death. John Hamilton ings agaillil 
abbot of Paifley was elected archbifhop of St Andrew'S, the mllr

and George earl of Huntley was promoted to be chan- derers o~ 
cellor •. By, thefe offi~ers the regen.t was urged to pro- ~~. card1-
ceed with vigour agamfi the confplrators ; and it was a 
matter of the greatefi anxiety to him to recover bis 
eldefi fon, whom they detained in cuilody. The clergy 
had, in the moil folemn manner, pronounced them to 
be accurfed; and agreed to furnifh, for four months, a. 
monthly fubfidyof 30001. to defray the expence of re-
ducing them to ,obedience. The queen-dowager and 
the French factIOn were eager, at the fame time, to 
concur in avenging the alfaffination of a man to whofe 
counfels and fervices they were fo greatly indebted.-
And that 110 dangerous ufe might be made of the eldefl 
fon of the earl of Arran, who, after his father, was 
the heir of the monarchy, an act of parliament was palf-. 
ed, excluding him from his birthright while he remained 
in the polfeffion of the enemies of Ilis country, and fub-
aituting his brothers in his place, according to their fe-
niority. T,he dar~ politics o.f ~enry fugge!ted the ne-
ceffity of this expedtent ; and III Its meaning and tenden-
cy' there may be remar ked the fpirit and greatnefs of a 
free people. 493 

A powerful army laid liege to the cafile of St An- Ca£Ue of 
drew's, and continued their' operations during four St An
months; but no fuccefs attended the alfailants. The drew's be
fortifications were {hong; and a communication with fieged. 
the befieged was open by fea to the king of England, 
~ho fupp~ied thc;m with arms and pravifinns. The gar-
nfon receIved hIS pay, and the principal confpirators 
had penfions from him. In return for his geIierofity, 
th.ey were engaged to promote the marriage of his fon 
with the young queen; to advance the reformation; and 
to keep in cuRody the eldeR fon of the regent. Nego-
ciation fucceeded to hofrility; and as the regent expect-
ed aili!lance from France, and the confpirators had the 
profpeCt of fupport from an Englifh army, both parties 
were difpofed to gain time. A tre?ty WdS entered into 
and tranfacted, in which the regent engaged to procure 
from Rome an abfolution to the confpirators, and to 
obtain to them from the three e!lates an exemption 
from profecutions of every kind. Upon the part of 
the befieged, it was !lipulated, that when there condi-
tions were fulfilled, the caaJe fh0uld be furrendered, and 
the regent's fon be delivered up to him, In the mean Dea;&~l . 
time Henry VIII. died; and a few weeks after Fran- Henry 
cis I. alfo paid his debt to nature. But the formee, be- VIII. m;d 
fore his death, had recommended the profecution of the Francia I. 
Scottifh war; and Henry II. the fucce{j()r of Francis, 
,was eager to fhow his atte::tion to the ancient ally of 
his nation. When the abfolution arrived from Rome, 
the confpirators refufed to confider it as valid; and <1n 
expreffion ufed by the pope, implying an abfurdity, fur-
nifhed an apo10gy for their conduCt. They kne~ that 
the counfellors of Edward VI. were making vigorous 
preparations to invade Scotland; they were conti dent 
of their prefent ability to defend ~hemrelves; and the 

advocates 
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S~tland. advoca~es for the reformation encouraged them with 
------ hopes and with flattery. 

The favourers of the reformation, in the mean time, 
adopting the intolerant waJeims of the Roman Catho
lic" were highly pleafed with the affaffination of Bea
ton; and mdny ofrhem congratulated the confpirators 
upon what they called their godly deed and enterprife. 

4))5 John Rough, who had formerly been chaplain to the 
«ohn Knox regent, entered the callle and joined them. At thi~ 
()7g~n' t? time alfo John Knox began to diltinguilh himfelf in an 
~~/h;yt1h eminent manner, both by his fucce[s in argument and 

In) ~. the unbounded freedom of his difcourfe; while the 
Roman clergy, everywhere defeated and alhamed, im
plored the aiIittance of the regent and his council, who 

-496 
Came of 
SC An-

allured them that the laws againll: heretics fuould be 
put in execution. 

In the mean time the caLlIe of St Andrew's being in
vell:ed by a fleet of 16 fail under admiral Strozzi from 

(COW'S ta- I' d '1 H 1 k~lI.. France, was ob Ige to capltu ate. onourab e condi-
tions were granted to the confpirators; but after bei·<~g 
conveyed to France, they were cruelly ufed, from the 
hatred entertained by the Catholics againil: the Proteft
ants. Many were confined in prifons; and others, 
among whom, fays Dr Stuart, was Jol1n Knox, were 
fent to the galleys. The cattle itfelf was r2l.ud to the 
ground. 

49' The fame year, 1547, Scotland was invaded by an 
~ot~lI~d b Englifh army under the duke of Somerfet, who had. 
~~:a E~ _ Y been chofen protector of England during the minority 
tub. g of Edward VI. The defign of this invalion was to 

oblige the Scots tv comply with the fcherne of Henry 
VII!. and conclude a. marriage between Edward and 
the young queen of Scotland. The Engli1h army con
filled of 18,000 men; befides which the protector had 
a fleet"f 60 i~ll,one half of which were Ihips of war, 
and the olhers confiLled of vel[els laden with provifions 
and military n:')J es. On the other hand, the regent op
pofed him with an army of 40,000 men. Before the 
commencement of holl:dities, however, the duke of So
merfet addreffed a lcmer or manifell:o to the government, 
in which he preITed the marriage with fnch powerful ar
~uments, and fo clearly Iho.ved the benefits which would 
refult trom it to both nations, that the regent and his 
party, who were averfe to peace, thought proper to 
lupprefs it, and to circulate a report that the Englilh 
had come to force away (he queen, and to reduce the 
kingdom to a. ftate of dependence. All hopes of an 
accommodation being thu3 removed, the Englilh army 
advanced in order to give b.lttle to the Scots. They 
found the latter poLled in the moLl. advantageous litua
tion, around the villages of Mutfelburgh, Invere1k, and 
Monckton ; fa that he could nrt force them to ,Ill ac
tion, at {he 6me time that he found himfelf in danger 
of having his communication withhis lhips cut off, w};ich 
would haY\! totally deprived his army of the means of 
fllbfillence. In th:s dangerous finlation he had again 
rccotlrfe to negociation, and ottered terms !till more fa
vourable than before. He now decldred himfelf ready 
to re:in: illto Englaad, and to make ctn:ple cornpenfa
ti(;n for the injuries committed by his army, if the Scot
tilh governm-:nt would promife that the queen lhould not 
b~ COlltflrteJ to a foreign prince, but ihould be kept at 
h~mc ti:llhe Was of <lge to choo[e a hufband for herfclf, 
""Ith {b,~ confcllt of the nobility. Thefe cnp.ceilions in. 
CI ~·dfeJ the conlidcn·:c of the rq;er:t 1) much, that~ 

\'OJ .. XVI£. 

~co 
without taking advantage of the llrength of llis «tua- $~&tratll'. 
tion, he reColved to come to a general engagement.-~ 
The protectur moved towards Pinkey, a gentleman'» llattle or 
houCe to the eall:ward of Mulfelburgh; and the regent Pillker~ 
conceiving that he meant to take refuge in his Reet, 
changed the ll:rong ground in which he was encamp-
ed. He commanded ,his army to pafs the river Ef..:, 
and to approach the Englifh forces, which were poLled 
on the middle of Fafide-hill. 'I'he earl of Angus 1eJ. 
on the van; the main body of the battle marche4 un-
der the regent; and the earl of Huntley commanded 
in the rear. It was the regent's intention to feize the> 
top of the hill. The lord Gray, to defeat this purpofe. 
charged the earl of Angus) at the head of the Engli1l1 
cavalry. They were received upon the points of the 
Scoailh [pears, which were longer than the lances ot' \ 
the Ellglilh horfemen, and put to flight. The earl of 
Warwick, more fllccef~ful with his command of infan-
try, advanced to the a.ttack. The ordnar.ce from the 
fleet ailiLted his operations; and a bri1k fire from the 
Englifh artillery, which wa~ planted oa a riling ground, 
ferved ll:ill more to intimidate the Scottilh foldiery.-
The remaining troops under the protectot were moving 
{lowly, atld in the bell: order, to take a frtare in tte 
engagement. The earl of Angus was not well fup-
ported by the regent and the earl of Huntley. A pa-
nic fpread itfelf through the Scottilh army. It fled ill 
oifferent ways, prefenting a fcene of the greatell: havoc 
and confufion. Few perjilied in the fight; but the 
chafe continuing in ODe direction to Edinburgh, and in ·4~,' 
another to Dalkeith, with the utmo(l fury, a prodigi- dThfe Sc~ts 

r e ~ateu 
ous {laughter was made. fhe lofs of the conquerors with grca t 
did not amount to 500 men; but 10,000 foldiers pe. lhuihtc:r .. 

rilhed on the iiJe of the vanquiihed. A multitude of 
priloners were taken; and among thefe the earl of 
Huntley, the lord h:gh chancellor. 

Amidl!: the conll:ernation of this decilive victory, 
the duke of Sorr,erfet had a full opportlll}oity of effec
tuating the maniage and union projected by Hen
ry VIlI. and on the fubject of which fuch fond anxie
ty was entertained by the Engli{ll nation. But the Cd

bals of his enemis threatening his dell:ruct1on at home, 
he yielded to the neceffities of his private ambitiolJ, and 
marched back into England. He took precautions, 500 
however, to fecure an entry into Scotland, both by fea Duke of 
and land. A garrifon of 200 men was placed in the Somerfet 
, , f SCI b' h F h d 11..' f retur n5 to 
IUe 0 t 0 urn a In ~ e ort, an two lUlpS 0 war llng:and.· 
were left as a guard to It. A garrifon was alfo ftation-
ed in the call:le of Broughty, which was fituated in 
the month of ~e Tay. Whel~ he paffed through the 
Merfe and TevlOtdale, the leadmg men of thefe counties 
repaired to him; and taking an oath of allegiance to 
king Edward, furrendered their places of firength. 
Some of thefe he demolilhed, and to others he addeJ 
new fort fica lions, Hume caLlIe was garrifoned with 
200 men, and intrurted to Sir Edward Dudley; and 
he poLted 3000 foldiers, with 200 pioneers, in the c:liH·; 
of Roxburgh, under the command of Sir Ralph Bul-
mer. 

The only refource of the regent now Was the hope! 
of affithnce from France. Tpe young queen was lodo·ed 
in the callle of Dllmbarton, under the care of the 1(~d3 
EI/kine and Livingl1:one ; and ambalfadors were fent to 
Henry II. of France, acquainting him with the-difafter 
at Pinkev, and imnlorinz 11i5 a{Ii!tance. The reO'ent 
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S,<'!bfHL had afked permiffion from the proteaor to treat of been reinforced with 15,000 Scots, thought it more Scotlallif, 
--5~ peace, and the ealof Warwick was appointed to wait prudent to retreat than to hazard a decifive battle. He ~ 

)7arther for them at Berwick; but none were ever fent on the raifed the fiege of Haddington, and marched to Edin. 
fuccelfes part of Scotland. It was not long, therefore, before burgh. The earl of Shrewiliury did not follow him to t t~~.!h hofiilities were recommenced by the Englilh. Lord force an enga.c-;ement ; jealouGe5 had arifen between the 50 4 

JIg I. Gray led an army into Scotland, fortified the town of Scots and the French. The infolence and vanity of h<l.!!a rrels 1.. 

H dd ' k h fl.l f Y fl: d D lk . h lid b b' r . fk'll . '1' etween hll~ a mgton, too t e Calt es 0 e er an a cIt, t le atter, encourage y t .elr luperlOr I In ml Itary Scots and 

5°7, 
'The quc~n 
fent to 
l i rance. 

50 3 
The Eng. 
Jilh meet 
IWith [eve. 
J~l checks. 

bid walle the Merfe, and the counties of Eall and Mi,4 arts, had offended the quick and impatient fpirit cf the French. 
Lothian. On the other hand, in June 1548, MonGeur former. The fretfulnefs of the Scots was augmented 
de Delfe, a French officer of great reputation, landed by the calami~ies infeparable from war; and after the 
at Leith with 6000 [oldiers, and a formidable train of conveyance of the young queen to :France, the efficaci. 
2rtillery. ous and peculiar advantage conferred upon that king-

Ia the mean time the regent was in diigrace on ac· dom by this tranfaction was fully underftood, and ap
~ount of the difafler at Pinkey; ana the queen-dowager peared to them to be highly difgraceful and impolitic. 
being difpofed to fuperfede his authority"attempted to In this flateof their bumour, Ddre found not at EJin. 
impfllve this circumHance to her own advaIltage. As blargh the reception he expected. The qual tering of 
the perceived that her power and interell cc'qld beft be his foldiers produced difpute c , ,,,hich ended in an infur
fupported by Fr;:l1ce, fhe retolved to enter into the reCtion nf the il;habit.lntf'. The Freuch fired among 
firictefl: alliance with that kingdom. It had been pro. the citizens. Several perfons of difl:inction fell, and 
pofi:J that the dauphin of France illOuld marry the among thefe vIae the provo!1 of Edinburgh and his fon. 
queen of Scotland; and, this prop0fal now met with ,The national difcontents and inquietudes were driven" 
nlany partizans, the holHities of the EugLfh having by this event, tf) the moll dangerous extremity; and 
10ft a great number of friends to the caufe of that Delfe, who was a map! of ability, thought of giving 
country .• It was refolved to fend the queen immediate- employment to hi, troops, and of flattering the people 
ly to France, which would remove the ca.ufe of the by the iplendour of fome manial exploit. 
perfent contentions, and her [ubfc,q(;Jent mar riage with The earl of Shrewfbury, after fupplying Hadding- Unf~~!tf .... 
the dauphin would in the fullell manner confirm the _ ton with troops, provifiuns, and military flores, re"ired ful otteml't 
friendlhip betwixt the two nations. The French go. with his army into England. Its garrifon, in the en- on Ha.t~ 
vernment alf<) entered deeply into the fcheme; and in joyment of fecurity, llnd unfufpiciou~ of danger, might diIlgton. 
order to promote it made prefents of great value to be furprifed and overpowered. Marching in the night, 
many of the Scottifh nobility. The regent himfelf was Delfe reached this important polt; and delhoying a 
gained over by a renGon of 12,000 livers, and the title fort of obfervatioIl, prepared to llorm the main gate, 
of duke of Chatdherault. Monfjeur de Villegagnon of the city, when the garrifon took the alarm. A 
who commanded four gll11eys in the harbr nr of Leith, French deferter p;inting a double cannon 0 the thickell 
making a feint as if he intended toproceed inilantly to ranks of the aHailants, the fhot was incredibly de. 
France, tacked about to the north, and, failing round llructive, and threw them into confufion.- In the 
the iiles, received the queell at Dumbarton; whence he height of their conllernation, a vigorous fally was 
conveyed her to France, and delivered her to her made by the beGeged. Delfe renewed the affault in 
uncles the princes of Lorraine, in the month of July the morning, and was again difcomfited. He now G 
1548. turned his arms a~ainll Broughty caflle; a~d tho".gh De&e°the 

There tranfactions did not put an end t') the military unable to reduce It, he yet recovered the nelghbourmg French gc-, 
operations. The fiege of Hacldington had been under. town of Dundee, which had fallen into the poiltffi,'n ncral ):ai!l& 

taken as foon as the French auxiliaries arrived alild of the enemy. Hurne callIe was retaken by flratagem. fame ad. 
was now conducted with vigour. 'fo reinforce the Deffe entered JedL urgh, and put it~ garrifon to the vanta~C5., 
garrifon, 1500 horfe advanced from Berwick; but an fword. Encouraged by this fuccefs, he ravaged the 
am bufcade being laid for them, they were intercepted, Englifh borders in different incurfions, and obtained k. 
and alrnoll totally dellroyed. Another body of Eng. veral petty victories. Leith, which from a fmall village 
lilh troops, however, which amounted only to 300 per- had grown into a town, was fortified by him; and the 
fons, was more fuccefsful. Eluding the vigilance of iiland of Inchkeith, which is nearly oppofite to that 
the Scots and tbe French, they were able to enter harbour, being occupied by Englith troops, he under
Haddington, and to fupply the befieged v;ith ammuni- took to expel them, and made them prifoncrs after a 
tion and provifions. The lord Seymour, high admiral brifk encounter. 
of England, made a defeent upon Fife with 1200 His activity and valour could not, however com. 
men, and fome pieces of artillery; but was driven back pore the difcontents of the Scottifh nation; and the 
to his fhips with great ilaughter by James Stuart, na· queen. dowager having written to Henry II. to reCoil 
tural brother to the young queen, who oppored him at him, he was fucceeded in his command by Monfieur de 
the head of the militia of the county. A fecond de. Thermes, who was accompanied into Scotland by Mon
fcent was made by him at Montrofe ; but being equlllly luc bilhop of Valence, a perfon highlyeH:eemed for his 
\,mfncce[sful there, he was obliged to leave Scotland addrefs and ability. This ecclcfiaHic was defigned to 
",,<theut performing any important or memorable at· fllpply the 10[; of Cudi al Beaton, and to difcharge the 
chievement. office of lord high chancellor of Scotl.md. But the 

Having collected an army of 17,000 rr.en, and add. jealoufies of the n;ttion increafing, and the queen-dow. 
109 t:) it 3':::(,0 German Protefl:ants, the protector put ager he,felf furpeCling his ambition and turbu1er:ce, he 
it 'unJer the direction of the earl of Shrewiliury. Up- attained not this dignity, and foon n:turned to Ilis own 
":'i.l th<! approach of the En"lifb, Delfe, though he had country. 

De 
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Crrt1all~. De Therm~3 bi'('ught with him from france a rein-
~ f rcement of 1000 t"ot, zooo h,)lfe. and 100 men-

r. Fart.l~'~ fuc- at·ar:r!s. H ~ erected a fort at AberJad r, to difl:rtfs 
cdr~5<'fthe the garriion of Haddington. and to intercept its fhp
Pr.;lHb. plies of provifion. At Coldingham he dt'flroyed a 

troop of Spaniards in the Englilh pay. Fall-came 
W,l~ reg1ined by iuprife. DilhaCtions in the Engli!h 
(Pt!n did n()t permlL tile pr<ltechr to aEt vigorou1ly 111 

the war. The: earl of Y{,lrwicK was diverted from 
marching an army into Scotland. An infeCtiOUS dif
temper had broken out in the garrifon at Haddington ; 
and an apprehellfion prevailed, that it c()uld not hold 
(Jut for allr length 0f time againrl: the Scots. The earl 
of Rutland, therefore, with a body of troops, entered 
the town; and after fetting fire to it, conduCted the 
garrifon and artillery to Berwick. The regent, in the 
pofIdIion of I~Lddington, was £)licitous to recover the 
other places which were yet in the power of the Eng
lifh. De Thermes laid liege to Broughty carl:le, and 
took it. He then belieged Lawder; and the garrifon 

50 8 wa;; about to fll:rend~r at difcreti(,n, wht:n the news ar-
Peace COD- ri vcd that a peace was concluded between France, Eng-
.11Iu~d. land. and Scotland. 

By this treaty Henry II.. obtained the reflitution 
of Boulngne ;md its dependencies, which had heen 
taken from him by the king of England, and for 
which he paid 400,000 crowns. No oppafition was 
to be given to the m<lrTI>lge of the queen of Scotland 
witll t,1e (.hu~hin: the f. 'l'tre/fes of L'lwder and Dou
glas were to be rellared to the Scots. and the Ellpli!h 

509 v.ere to deflrt.y the catlles of Roxburgh and Eyrnouth. 
Tb~ <iueeD- Arter the ratiflcat:on pf the articles, the quetn-dowager 
dnwaE:er embarked \\'ith Leon Strozzi for France, attended by 
~,oes to d' many of the nobility. Having arrived there, !he com-
"rance,an . J h k' h d' f tr.. h (.henle, mUJ1\cate to t. e ';ng er o;;lJgn 0 allumlng t ego. 
a;:alfl!l: the vel I1mem of Scotland, and he promi!cd to ailifl her to 
!'<gent. the utmoll of hi, power. But the jt:aloufy which pre-

.,YO 
AJam 
\\rallace 

vailed between the Scots and french rendered the ac
cumpli!hm~nt of this ddign very dJficult. To remove 
the regent by' an aEi: of . p :\Ver might enlhnger the 
(cheme altogether; but it might be poOible to perfu;tde 
him \0 reflgn his office volyll:,lrily. For this pu'rpofe 
inLrigues WeI e immediately commenced; and indeed the 
regent himfdf contributed to promote their fe-hemes by 
his vio:eDt perJeclltion of the reformed. The peace was 
lur,ily proclaimed, when he provoked the puhlic re
{entment by an aCtion of f<mguinary inf(lcnce. Adam 
,Vallace, a man of !imple manners, but of great zeal 
fer the reformation, \\'as accllfed of herefy; and brought 

iuff,r'OH 1 • I k 
accol1l1t of to tria in the church ot the B ac . Fl iars at Edinburgh. 
reiiblOll. In the preience of the regent, the earls of Angus, 

Huntley, Glencairn, and other perfons of diiHnction 
and rank, be was charged with pI eaching without any 
authority of law, with baptizing one of his own chil
dren, ?nJ with denying the doCtrine of purgatory; 
and it was ll:renuoufiy objectell to him, that be ac
counted prayers to the [lints and the dead to be an ufe
lefs fuperfiition, that be had pronounced the mafs tJ be 
~n idolatl ous fervi.e, and that he had affirmed that the 
brea<;l and winc .in the [,lcrament of the altar, a(t~r the 
words of the c<'niecrati. ·n, do not change tbei'!' n.l tore, 
but continue to be bread and wine. Tbefe offences 
were el1eemed too terrible to admit cf any'parclon.
The carl of Glencaim alone protefled againfl his pu
Jlilhment. The piolts 11.:1[(;ler Lor<.: with re0.gnation th(! 

contumeliou> infblts of t:.e clergy; !l.nj by h;s cnur:.lge :I.· .• (·,l'~, 
and patience at the fl:ake gave It l~lllaion tJ t~1e 0i,in:ons -~.- ...... 
he bad embraced. 5 II 

Other aEts of atrocity and violence ibined t~1'~ admi- Otha ie. 
niflration of the .regent. In his own palace. Wi11:am ~ances 0:. 
Crichton, a man of family and reputacion, wa; «,r.1f. t"le regeL, , 

fi d b 1 I d L' I N 1 HI w.,·a ... -wate y tle Ir "emp e. 10 attempt wa~ n-a~-: to t and 
puni!h the murderer. His daughter was tl1e C ,t1CLlbine i~iu~hCC. 
of the archbiihop of St Andrew's, and her tears and i I~ • ' 

treaties were more powerful than ju!tice. John Hdvil, 
a perfon refpectable by his birth and his fortune, had 
written to an Englifh gentlemen, recomm<!nding to his 
care a friend who at that time. was a captive in E!:g-
hnd. This letter contained no improper illformatiOll 
in matters of flate, and no fufpicion of any crime again!l 
Mdvil could be inferred from il-. Yet the regent brought 
him to trial upon a charge of high treafon; and, for 
an aCt: of humanity and friendfhip, he was condemned 
to lofe his head. The ell:ate of Mdvil, forfeited to hili 
fdmily, was given to David the J·oungeft [on of the re-
gent. su 

Amidll: the pleafures and amufements of the Fl'ench Scheme. of 
court, tbe queen-d(,wager was not inattentive to the tLe qUCCI!
fcheme of ambition which fbe had projeCted. The earls dlw~ge~ to 
of Huntley and Sutherlan4, Marifchal and Caffilis, with ~e;:::~;.le 
the lord Ma.xwell, and other perfims of eminence \\';lO 

had accompanied her to France, were gained over to her 
interefls. Robert Carn:gie of Kinn'lird, D.!vid Panter 
bifhop "f Rofs, and Gayio. H<lmilton commendator of 
Kilwinning, being alfo at this time in tJut kingdom, 
and having the greatef!: weight with the regent, were 
tl eateJ with a moll: punctilious refpeCt:. Heny de
clared to them his carnell Winl tb,(t the queen-dowager 
rwght attain the government of Scotl.l11d. In caf.:: the 
regent ihould confent to t bis m':afure, he exprdftd a 
firm intentilln that no detriment fbould happen to hi~ 
confequence and affairs; and he de fired them to inform 
him, t hat he had already confirmed his title of clll.;e of 
Chafti'/.-cnur't, had a.dvrtnced hi, 1(,n to be captain of tlle 
Scots gendarmes in France, and \V.1S re,dy to tender 
oth;:r marks of f,lvClur to his family and relations. Cp
(ill_this butlnefs, and with this melfage, Mr Carnegie \\',LS 

dlip.(tcheJ to Scotland; and a few days afer, he was 
hlowcd by tl~e biili{<p cf Rofs. The bilh. 'p bein~ <l 

man of eloquence and authority, obtained, though with 
great difficulry, a promife from the regent to relign his 
high office; and for this fervice he received, as a re-com-
penfe, an abbey in Poi tOll. ' 51' 

The 'lueen.dowager, full of hopes, now prepared to She rc(uru~ 
return to Scotland, and in her way thither made ufe of to Scot-
a fafe-conduCt: obtained fmm Edwd.rd VI. by the king land. 
of France. The Engliih me,narch, however, had not 
yet forgot th.~ beautiful queen of Scotland; and did 
not fail tJ urge his fuperiority of cl<lim to her over tho 
dauphin. The queen-dowager did not ferioufly enter 
upon the hufinef~; only in general terms complained of 
t~e hoft!llties comn:itted uy the Englifh ; and two d:ly~ 
a'ter thIS converfatton, /he proceeded towards Scotland 
\\ here {he Wd& conducted by the Earl of Bothwel, lord 
Hllme, and [,~me other noblemen, to Edinburgh, amid!l: 
the acclamatlOns of. the people. She had not long hee.l 
returned to the capItal. when the bad conduCt of the 
regent affordeJ her an opPoTtunityof exerting htr ill-
fI~ence and aJ?refs tel the advantage of her p (ljeCt. 
'L!e regent havmg pro[obl a judicU circuit thr~ugh. 
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~co 1 
~Lotl.lfIl. the kingd 1m, u,1der pretence of reprefling crimes and 
,~ ~ (lif ,rders, molefl:ed the people by plunder and rapine. 
r_1f',,,i'y Great fines ,ycr;: I~Yied for ('fFences pretended as well as 
~,:ld injllj~ real; and the ProteO:ants in particular feemed to be the 
ti:t' of the ('bjeCts of his difplcafure and feverity. In hi" rrogrefs 
t.gcllt. he \",',IS accompanied by the queen-dowager: and as file 

;~fftCted to Lc:mve in a manner directly oppoute, the 
moO: difagreeable comparifons were made between her 
::!nd the rt'gent. The bifbop of RoC,:, to 'Ahom he had 
r.omifed to Jeflgn his cillce, did not fail to put him in 
mind cf his ~ngagf.rnents ; but he had now al:er;;:d his 
t idd, and wilhed Hill to continue in powf'r. His refo
Iution, however, f.liledhim on the firil: intimation of a 

SYj rarliamentary inquiry into the errors cf his adminiftra-
He rdigns ti~m. l~n agreement v:ith the queen-dowager then took 
),is,offi,'c, place; ;.;nd it W,l~ ftipul<lted, that he fhouU fucceed to 
,vhlch IS the throne upl'n the dea!h of the queen without ilfue ; 
(,lvt-1t to. . 
;h,: queen. that hIS fcm fhould enjoy the command cf the gen-
,CIjWiI&,cr. d,Hmes; that no inquiry fhould be made into hi, expen-

diture of the royal treafYre& j that no fcrminy into his 
go vernment fhould take pldce; and that he fhould en
j.Jy in the moO: ampl~ manner }-;is cuchy and his pen
t;'l[.. Thefe articles \,Iere ratified at an aflembly of pal'
lidment, and th~. que~n dowOl.;;er was fOlmal:y inveited 
with the regency. 

l\1,lry of L'lrraine, the ncw' rep-er.t, though {be had 
Y'i,h gl'edt difficulty attained the fummit of her 'A'ifhes, 

6 Lemed to be much lefs \'erfant in the arts of govern-
... "I/rTen_ ment than of intrigue. She was (carcely f~ttled. in her 
,len herfelf new office w}]I~n fhe rendered herfelf unpopular III two 
~ii1'popul<lr. refpects ; one was by her too great attachment t'o France 

!r,. 
,! .. ttnllp~S 
fYl '\1~in to 
dabliih 

~nd the other by her perfecution of the reformed reli. 
gion. She was entirely guided by the councils of her 
brothers the duke of Guife and the cardinal of Lor
raine ; and paid by far too much attention to M. d'Oy. 
f:l the French amba/fador, whom they recommended 
to her as an able and f.lithful miniO:er. Several high of
fices were fined with Frenchmen, which excited in the 
highell: degree the re:entment of the Scottifh nobility; 
;lnd the comm')nalty 'Aere inllantlr prejudiced againit 
Lor by the partiality ,fhe fll'lwed to the Papi its. At 
li,-O:, hf,wever, fhe enaCted many' f.tlutary laws; and 
while the made a r-rogrefs herfelf through tIle fouthern 
rro\ince~ of the kingdom to hold juttci uy courts, 
the endeavoured to introduce order and hw into the 
weltern counties and iDes; firll: by the earl of Hunt
ley, and afterwards by the e,lrls of Argyle and Athole 
to whom {he gra~ted com millions for this purpofe with 
effeCtual powers. In another improvement, wbichthe 
~peen.regent attempted by the ad vice of her French 
council, {he found hcrfelf oppofed by her own p~ople_ 

;: llJ,;Jlll,S' It \\-;;s propofed that the' polfdIions of every proprietor 
)",ny. ofland in the kingdom fhonld be valued aud entered in-

to regill:ers ; and that a proportional paymP.Ot fhould be 
l11'lde by each. The applieation of this fund was to 
maintai;1 a regular and fianding body of Lldiers. This 
guard or arm v, it was urged"being at all times in Teadi~ 
nefs to march againll: an enemy, would prote.:t e£fectu

-<lolly the frontiers; and there would no longer be 1my 
_ mecellity fOf the llobles to he continually in motionon 

] seo 
everyrumonr of hofiility or incurfioIl from Englilh in. b Cltl 'n~~ 
vaders. No art, however, or argument, could recom. ~ 
menoJ there meafures. A perpetual tax and a ftanding 
army were conceived to be the genuine characteri!l:ics 
of JcfpotiJin. All ranks of men confidered themfel:ves 
infulted and abufed; and 300 tenaflts of the crown 
a/fcmbling at EdIllburgh, and giving way to their in
dignation, fent their remonftrances to the queen-regent 
in fuch ftrong and expreffive IJllgU,lg", as induced her 
to abanJen the fchem~. Yet ll:iU the attempt which fhe 
h,td made left an impreffion on the minds of the people. 
They fufpeCted her to be a fecret enemy to their go. 
vernment and liberti~s ; and they were convinced that 
Henry II. W.iS engaging her in refinem~nts ilnd artifice., 
that he might reduce Scotland to be a province of 
France. srS 

'Vhile an alarm about their civil rights was fjJread- John KnOT
ing itfelf among tlle people, th= PlOtelhnts wer~ ti(Jng enC()llrJ;!el 

dail y in their fpirit anJ in their h0pes, J1hB Knox (p) thercfural .. 
whore courage had beert confirmed by misfortunes, and ers· 
whofe talents hHe improved by exercife, was at this time 
making a progref, through Swtland. The charaCterif· 
t:c peculiarities of Popery were the favourite topics cf 
his declamation anJ cenfilre. He trlated the maL, ill 
pa~licular, with tbe molt f"I'erei2n con:empt, reprefent-
ing it a'i a remnant of iJolatry. Many of the Il,bility 
and gentry aff,'rded him countenance and prote:tion. 
They invited him to preach at their houfC's, and they 
p::trtook wilh him in the ordinances of religion afler the 
reformed method. Religious (; 'cieties and all~mblles 
were held publicly, in defiance of the Papin,; and ce-
lebrateo! preachers were courted \,-ith aHiduity and bribes 
to reude and officiate in particular ddhiCts and town5~ 
Th~ clergy cited him to appear before them at Edin; 
burgh, in the church of the Black-friars. On the ap-
pointed day he prefented himfelf, with a numerous at· 
tendance of gelltlemen, who were determineJ to exert 
themfdves in his behalf. The prieO:hood did not choofe 
to proceed in his profecution; and Knox encoura-
ged by this fymptom of their fear, took the refojution 
t) explain and inculcate his doctrines repeatedly and 
openly in th~ capital ciry of Scotland. In 1556, the 
earl of Genclail n allured the earl Mllrifchal to hear the 
exhortations of this celebrated p'-eacher; and they ~'ere W ~I9 
[ h Ir tl. d . I' r' d h . I rites all ,muc aneCLC Wit 1 i.IS realOnmgs an r etonc, t 1at OlftDfiv~ "-
they requefted him to addrefs the qneen-regent up. ktter to 
OIl the fubjeCt of the reformation of religion. In com- the queen. 
plian:e wit h this requeit, he wrote a letter in very difa- regellt. 

gree ,ble terms; and the earl of GJencairn delivered it 
with his own hllnd, in the expectation that fome advan-
tage might in this manner be obtained for the reformed. 
But the qu~en-rege1lt wa< no lefs ofF.:nded \\'ieh the 
freedom of the nobleman than the preacher; and after 
perufing the paper, the gave it to J am,?5 Beaton arch-
bifhop of Glaft{c'w, with an expreffion of difdain, " Here, 
my lor,d, il a pafquil." . T • • 5 2 0 

Amldfi thefe occupatlOl1S, John Knox receIved an m· Goes to 

vitation to take the charge·of the Englilh congregatin1 Gtneva, 

at Geneva; which he accepted. The clergy cali~d up- ~nd isburna. 
on him in his abf~nce, to appear before them, condemn. III effigy. 

ed 

(p) 'iV-hen he "':IS fent to France (fays Dr Stuart), with the cOHfpirators a;;ainll Cardial Beaton, he wa!P" 
~o>ilil1ed to the g~lie}:s; but had cb.~ained !lis liberty in the latter end of the year J; ~9L 



seD 
ticotlalllL eJ him to dC:,lth as a heretic, and orJere,1 him to be 
~ burned in efligy. 
J'rogref, ~f The injuriou, treatment of J..l1O Knox did not in the 
the rdor- l~a!l ol>flruCt the progre[s of the reformation. ?e[er
~atioll. t!ons were m lde from POp~Ty in ever; t')\I'n and vLlage; 

and even many members of the church, both fccular 
and regular, w~re forw:lrd to emb~ace the new PI:illfi
pIe" :llJd to atone for their paft mllhkes by the bitter. 
eft railleries again!l the cQTruptiom and the full, of the 
Romifh faith. The priefts were treated in all places 
\':i:h ridicule and contempt. The images, crucifixes, 
and rdics, which f.:rveJ to roufe the decaying fervours 
cf {l1pedlition, were {ialen from the churche", and tram
I led und-:c f ,(,t. The birhops implored the aililtan;:e of 
the qu~en regent. Citati ms w~re given t,) the prc.lch
er, to appear in their defence. They obeyed; but 
y:ith [nch a formidable retinne, that it was with diffi
C'u1t)' {he was perrr,itted to apologi!e f'Jr her conduCt. 
j.lrn::, Clulmer, of G~:tc~irth, preffing fo:'ward fre,m the 
crowJ, alldreifed himfdt to her: ""\Ve vow to God, 
th<lt the devices of the prehtes fhlll not be c.Lrried into 
execntion. \Ve are opprelr~d to maintain them in their 
idlenefs. Thq leek to IInJo and rum d~r our preachers 
:;lnd us ; and \re are deLcrmineJ to [Ilbmit no longer to 
this wic!,edu;!L." The IDultitu Je applauding his [peech, 
put their han.h to their uag.,\er~. 

A trufty meilenger was d (patched til Geneva, invi· 
ting J)hn Knox t·) return to hil own coun:ry. Bllt in 
the infancy of th:ir conneCl:ion, the Proteftants being 
a?prehenfive of one another, uocert;.J.in in therr counfels, 
or being deferted by perC)l1s upon wh)IlI thq ha.d re
lied, it appedreJ to them that they haJ ad pted this 
mcafure without a due prep,lr,ttjon; and, by oppol1te 
difpatches, Kn"x was requelh:d to delay his journey for 
fome time. 

Tv this z~al )\lS reformer their unfteadinefs was a mat
ter of fel ious afRiCti'll1; and in the anfwer he tLili!'mit
t,:d to their lc:tto;:n, he rebuked t!lem with It:verity : !Jut 
amidlt this correCtion, he in treated them not to faint 
under thei r purp"fes, f: em appreh_nlion, of danger, 
,,,hich, be [.,id, w~s to f':p.!late themCelves !'rum the (a
,'our of God, and to prov,)ke his v<:.nge,l\lce. To par-

5U ticuhr pc:r[.llls he wrN: other aJJreiie.; and to all of 
'111e rirft (hem the glc<ltCli at',entl n W.b p.-lid. In I5S7, a f r, 
tl'JV"lIaflt. nul bond oj .lg,'ec",',ell:, which obtlined tile a~)p,,:l.ltion 

of/hejijl (OJ,'fJ<1nt, W,h en't'r~d illto, a,:<] ail th" IIl,ile 
eminen: pafofi'> ",h.) favoured the reiorm,lti"n welt: i,
vit.:j tofubJeribei" 'rhe e,ulo of ArgyL-, Glencairn, 
~Jd l\Iorton, with the IIJrd Lorn, and J ,h:l EII1.me of 
DJI1,1eJ the way. hy giving it the Cncti'll1 or' til,eir 
lllmes. All the iubcri (ler 5 to this deed, renouncing 
the [lI?edl!t;,n, a;ld i,i,)Lltry of the chUlch of Rome, 
rromi,ed td apply cootinu<llly tih'ir w!lol~ POWCf and 
,\'e,llth, and ehll to give up the.lr lives, to fondrd an1 
dlabllh the \V 'rd of God. They diHinguifhed the re
formed, by calling them the Congregation r.if Chrij} ; and 
by the opprobrious title of the CQllgregati9R of Satan, 

51..1 the)' pecullarit.ed the favourers of P(Jl:'ery. . 
Jobn Ktlox Al ter the le,lLlers (t tile reformatIon had fl1bfcrtbed 
and ;'''Ivin rhe firfl: c,'ven l:~t, th~y aJdrelfed le',ters to John Knox, 
;nvited iPIO urgi ng in the llrongeft terms l'i:; ret urn to Scotland; 
~cut'''lld. and that their hop's of his affi!lance might not be di'c .. 

HppointeJ, they fent an acdref,; to John Calvin, the ce
lebrated reformer, begging him to j("in his commands u 
their j1ltre<lt.iies. The atchbi!hop of St ,Andle.w's, who 

seQ 
p::rceivd tI.e ri{ing frorm, was in a diffleu1t ti!U'lti'o:1. !II, 0(',.,', 
A powelful combiuation threatened ruin to the church ; ~ 
and he had f~rar.ated hirr-felf from the politics of the 
queen-regt:l1t. The zeal (If th~ Roman Catholics l'(;int-
ed ou~ ltrong meafures to him; and his dirpoLition; 
were pacific. The clergy were cfE:r.deu wi,h his reo 
milfnds and negleCt of duty. '1 he reformer:. detefled 
his loofenefs (f princi,}lts, and ,,<::re !hocked \Iith the 
di{f01ute depl avity of his life and c(Jr, verf.-ltion. He reo 
[olved to try the force of addrefs, and Jid not fucceec:. 
He then ref()l veJ tu be fevere, and was ilill more unfue-
cei"'sful. 5~4 

The earl of Arg}' Ie was the moO: p()werful of the re- The ann.. 
formed leaders. To allure': Lim from his Fhty, the blfhop of 
archbilhop of 8t Andrew'. employeJ the agency of Str ~~ ''''-;'
David H-lmilton. But the kinJmfs he affeCted, and t;~;t: ~:
t',le advices he b~fl:owed, were no compJ;ment to the un- va;n to fe
derfhnJing of this nobleman; and his threats wae r:;- dure the 
gardec with [corn. The refc'l mer', idl:ead of lofing ea~1 of Ar& 
their courage, f~lt a [emiment of exdtation and tl i- gYlf. 
umph; and the e3.rl of Argyl~ happening to die abo ;t 
t~li:; time, he not only Irair:tdined the new doCl:rir:e' in 
his lafl: moments, but in:r'~;.jteJ his fon to feek for t.)-
nour in promoting the public preaching of the C)fi. e' 
and] e[us Chrift, and in the utter ruin of fuperflition 
and idol.ltry. 

I, W.iS determined by the archbilbop and prelates. 
that this di,appo:ntment fhmld be iucceeded by fUriOJs 5 2.1 

perfecution of th'! reformed. '\Val~er. Mill, a prieft, had W ~lt( r 
negle.:ted to officiate at the altar j and having been long MIIldxe
und<:r the [ufpicion of herefy, was canied to St All- ~~ct~un~~f 
drew's committed to prifon. and accufe"! before the religion, 

,archbil110p and his fuffragall-;. He was in an extreme 
old age; and he had ftruggl<!d all his life with poveny. 
He funk not, h )wever. under the hardnefs of his fate. 
To the articles of hie, a·,;cufati.lu he replied with fi~'nal 
r-:c, ·lleCl:lon and {ortittde. The fit mn~fs of his mind, 
in the emaciated fla:,e of his body, e::c,ited admira:ion. 
The in fults of h;s enemies, and their contempt, ferved 
to dlf.:()ver Lis fuperiority "vcr them. "\Vheu the cler
gy declared him a heretic, no temp,'r .. } judge could be 
f ·unJ t,) condemn him to the fire. ,He was refpited to 
another J:lY ; an,1 itl great fymp,-Hhy prevailed f"r his. 
mi,f. !tunes. that i: Wdo l:ece{fdry to ~lllure one of the 
archbilhnp's domet1!cs to fupply the pbce of the civil 
p.l\\ er, and to pronounce t:L: i<o:ntcnce ofcondemna:ion. 
\\'hen bron~h~ to lhe fl:ake, the r,fc)lution of this, ItllIerer, 
did not r Ir[ike Lim. He praifed G,d, that he had be~n 
c.dbl to feal op tile truth with his life; and he ccnju-
1 ed the people, as they would e!'cape eternal death, not 
to be ovel c, ,m~ by the errors and the artifices of monks 
and pi ielt-;, al,Gots ,t;ld b:i1lOpS. 5 1 .1 

The barbality of this execution a[;dted the refer- The Pro
mers with inex~rcfl'jble horror. Suhfcriplion;; for mu- t,,:ldi"ti reo 
tnal def.:nce were taken. The leadas of the rcf)rma- f\Jlve to ,d-
. d'[ fi l' . Jr • [,rt' heir tl'lfi, I per lng t"t:lr emlllaTieS to ev.::ry quaner, encon .. , htl 

raged the vehemence (f the multitude. The cove- rl~ ~, 
nant to eftablifh a new {;)rm nf religion' extended far 
and wide. The fh:.rp pcint of the [worJ, not th'~ calm' 
exertion!> of in'-1uiry, was to decide tlJe d;!putes of tLeu-
log \'. 

\Vhen the le~de"!\ of the reformation were 3pprifc',! 
of the ardent ~:cal of t1-.e people, and conlider d the 
great number of fub[cription~ \l'lich had been cnPeCted: 
in the diifm:nt cOUllties cf tlle kingdom, they ,li[,mLlnJ 

.t~' 
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S' ot'", d, tl'l deliberate e~!IIcerning the fieps to ?c purfued. h III. The tle.?~icr. of T!JiniUel I> Dlal1 take place acccrJ- ~cotl"~,,!, 

"""""'-;:- was refoll'ed, accordingly, ,tJut a publIc and common ing to the rules of tLe primitive church ; aJld thofe-who --. • ..---.. 
rt:t7t}n fuppiication of the whole body orthe Protel1:ants thould elect {hall inquire ciligelltly into the li\'e3 and doctriries 
the queen- L.e prefcl1ted tu,the queen-r<;gent; which, after CO~ll- of tbe perfons. whom they admit to tr,e clerical (,Hi':e-.-
regent. plailling of, the injuries thev had fuffered, ih~l~ld requIre IV. The holy facrament of baptifm {hall be (t:~C-
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her to befl:ow upon tbem her furport an~ afili1:~nce, a}~d brated in the vulgar tongue, that its infiitution and na
'urge her to proceed in the work of a retor~a~ll;n. 1.0 ture may be the more generally underfiood. 
ex plain their full meaning, a fciJedulc, contalUtOg partl- V. The holy facrament of the Lord's fupper {hall 
culal' demands was at the [tme time to be f. J d~nted likewi:e be ad.lliniH:ered in the vulgar tongue; and in 
t() her fCl'Ulll1/ To Sir j<lmes Saridiland5 of Calder thi~ communion, as well as in the ceremollial of bap. 
they committed the important cha:ge of t~ei.r r.Janile1lo tifm, a becoming refpeCt :lhall be paid to the plain in
~nd articles of reformation; and III appolDtlIlg hlm to ftiwtion of Chrifi Jefus. 
this commifIioD, they con{ulted the reipect which was Vl. The wicked and licentious li,'es of the bifhopi 
due both to the government and to themfelves. His and dtate eccldiaftical fhall be reformed; and if they 
character _wa, in the h'gheft el1imation. , His fe/vice, to difcharge not the duties uf true and faithful paftorl>, 
his country were numerous; his iIlte~rity and hOl1o~r they thall be compelled to defifl: from their' minifl:ry and 
were fuperior to all fufpicion; and hIS age and expen- furctions. " 52' 
ence gave him authority and rev~rence. The queen-regent now found it necelfary to flatter The Pro... 

The petition or fupplication ot the Protefl:ant~ was the Proleftants. She afTured them by SIr James S:.m- teftants 
exprefTed in firong but refpectful terms_ Thq tuld dilands, their orator or commifIioner, that every thing flattered 
the queen-regent, that thoug!; they h.ad been provo,ked they could legally defire fhould be granted to them; ry the 
b .' I h d dId d 1 • 'h' . h ' h ' h queen,\,(}Oo y great IIjllnes, t ley a yet, unng a ong pen? ' an t.,at, I'n t e mean time, t ey mIg t, WIt out mo- t 

abl1ained from afTembling themfelves, ~nd from ma~~ng leil:ation, empl~y the vulgar tongue in their prayers and gCll • 
known to her th~ir complaints. BanJlhment, connied- . religious ,exercifes. But, upon the pretence that no 
t;()Jl of goods, and death in its molt cruel ~ape, were encouragement might be given to tllm~!lts and riot, fhe 
evils with which the reformed had been affhcted; and requeaed that they would hold no public alremblics in 
they were aill expofed to thefe dreadful calamities. Edinburgh or Le~tb. The Ccngregation, f(,r this name 
Compelled by their fufferings, they pefumed to aik a was now afTumed by the Prot~l1ants, were tranfponed 
remedy again (1: the tyranny of the pre1at~s ~nd the eHate with thefe tender proofs of her regard; and while they 
tc'clefial1ical. They had ufurped an unlimIted domll1a- fought to adyance fiill higher in her dl:e~m by the in-
tion over the minds of men. Whatever they command- offen five quietnefs of their carriage, they were encou-
ed, though without any {anction from. the word of God, raged in the undertaking they had begun, and anxious 
muG: be obeyed. Whatever they prohibited"though trom to accompliDl the work of the reformation. 
theirown authority only, it was nece!fary to av~id. All Nor to the clergy, who at this time were holding a. 
arguments and remonltrances were equally frUlllefs and provincial council at Edir.burgh, did the Congregation 
vain. The' fire, the faggot, and the fword, were the fcruple to communicate the articles of the intended re
weapons with which the church enforced and vindica- formation. Tl'c clergy received their demands \\ lth a 
ted her mandates. By tbefe, of late years, many of florm of rage, which died away in an innocent debility. ." 
their brethren had fallen; and upon thi, account they U po~ recovering from their palIions, they offered to Thc;-'offer 
"ere troubled and wounded in their confcience.. Fur lubrrnt the controverfy between them and the reformed to ,Iifpute 
,:onceiving themfelves to be a part of t~at power, which to a pUblic ,difputation. The Congregation did not with .the 
God had eftablifhed in this kingdom, It was theIr duty refllfe this moJe of trial; and defired, as their only con- Romlih 
1:0 have defended them, or to have concurred with them ditions~ that the Scriptures might be confidered as the clergy. 
ill an open avowal of their common religion. They fiandards of orthodoxy and truth, and that thofe of 
lWW take the opportunity to make this avuwal. 1'1 ey their brethren who were in exile and under perfecution 
break ,a filence which may he mifinterfretedinto a JUI- might be permitted to afIifl: them. Thefe requefh, 
tincation of the crudties of their enemies. And dlf- though reafonable in a high degree, were not cdmplied 
daining all farther diiIimulation in matters w,hich con- with; and the church would allow no rule of right but 
(;ern the glory of God, their prefent happmels, and the canon law and its own councils. Terms ot recon-
their future falvation, they demand, that the original ciliation were then offered on the part of the efl:ate ee-
puritv of the ChriUian religion :lhall be re!tored, and clefiafllca1. It held on: to the Proteilants the liberty 
that the govemment fhall be fo improved, as to afford of praying and adminifl:ering the facrament's in the vul-
to them a fecurity in their perfons, their opmions, and gar tongue, if they would pay reverence to the mafs, 
their property. acknowledge purgatory, invoke the faints, and admit 

\Vith this petition or fupplication of the Protefl:ants, of petitions for the dead. To conditions fo ineffectual 
Sir James Sandilands prelented their fchedule of de. and abfurd the Congregation did not deign to return 
mands, or the preliminary articles of the reformation. any ar.fwer. 
They were in the fpirit of their fupplication, and of the The meeting of the parliament approached. The 
fC1l1owing tenor. parties in contention were agitated with anxietieS, ap-

.A rlick" of 
the rdor-

r. It fhall be lawful to [he reformed to perufe the prehenfi"lls, and hopes: An exptCt.ltion of a firm and 
Scriptures in tbe vulgar tongue; and to employ alfo open alIillance from the queen.regent gave courage' to 
their nativ;; Jangu,Jge in prayel pllbliclyand in private. the reformed; and, frell! the parliamentary influence of 

II. It {hall be permitted to any perron qualified by their friends in the greater and the lelfer haronage, they 
knowledge, to interpret and explain the difficult paf- expected the moll: important fervice" They drew up 
[ages in the Scriptures. _ wilh ea&ernefs the articles which they wifhed to be 
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patrcd i~t() ,a law; and as the [pirit and {en{e of their eftablilhing the c0mmandments of God, and a mufi jun Src,- la~"l, 
tranfachons are to be gathered in the complete!! mal'l- and falutary reformation, ~ 
ner from the papers which were framed by themfelves, The three efiates received this formidable protell: \-,ith 
it is proper tu attend to them with a punctilious exact- attention and refpect ; but the intention of inlerti,;g it in 
nels. Their petitions were tew and explIcit. the national records was abandoned by the Congrega-

1. They cuuid not, in con["quence of principles which tion, lIpon a formal promife from the queeI;l.regent, that 
they had embraced from a conviCtion of their trllth, par- all the mallers in controverfy fhould fpeedily be brought 
ti.:ipate in the Romilh religion. It was therefore their by her to a fortunate iHtle. 
defir~, that all the aCts of parliament, giving authority While the Protefiams were thtts making the moR: \ i
tu the church to pruceed againll them a> heretics, Ibould gorous exertions ;n behalf 01 their fpirituallibenits, the 
be abrogated; or, at leaH, tb,lt their power {hould be queen-regent, in order to e1tabU1I he::rie,f the more d'" 
fu[pe:lded ttll the dif\>utes which had arii~n were deter- feCtually, uled every dfvrt to promote the mar~j ... ge, of 
mll1ed and brought to a cOnclllii(,n, hel daughter which the dauphin cf Frailte. ]ll 1557, 

II. They did not mean tlMt all men fhould be at li- commifironers were appointe-l to negociate thismarri-
berty to prold"-. what religion they fJ1e,IJed, without age; but while thefe l1egocialions \'vel e g"ing on, the .5:33 
the control of authonty. They ccnlented that all tranf. cOllrt of France aCted in the moll: perfidlClu> manner. Perl. ,cous 

11" f 'h il Id b 'I h j- f' - 1 1 'f- , h' d condu6'. (If gre (,rs 111 matters 0 t:a.lt IOU e carried betore t Ie At t e age 0 15, a ter ty ellln y r~l1 ylng t e 111, epen- the Ull:rt 

ter.!Foral jUJge. Hut it was their wilh th:;t tLe clergy dencyof Scotland, and the fucceflJOn (,f the CIOW11 in of trJ:lle. 

fhould have only the power to aCCl1fe ; an4 they thought the houre of Hamilton, queen Mary was influenceJ by 
it conformable to jUltice, that <i copy of the criminal the king and her uncles the princes of Lorraine to lIgll 
charge fhould be luJb"d with tl,e party upon trial, and privately three extraurdinary deeds OJ' inll:luments. Dr 
that a competent time lhould be allowed him to de:end the fix {l {he conveyed the kingdum of Scotland to tbt; 
himfdf. king of France and his heirs, in the default of children 

III. They in1iited, that every defence confiCtent with of her 0\\ n body. By the tecond ihe dffigned him, jt' 
law ihould be pel nlitted to the party accufed ; and that ihe {hould die without chIldren, the poildiioll of i:)cot
c\)jecti()!ls to witndr~" f(mnded in truth aud r~alon, Lmd, till he {llould receive a millIOn l,f pieces of gold, 
ihould operate t" hi, flV"ur. or be amply recompenfed for the fums expended by 

IV. 1'11< Y de fired that tile ?arty accufed {bould have' him in the educati"n of the queen of 0(otland in 
permiffioll to incupret alld explain 1m own opinion>; France. By the third (he contirmed both thefe grants, 
and that his Jecbr.ltlon fh"uld c,my a greater evidence in an exprefs declaration, that they contained the pure. 
than the dcpofitioll of ;cn: witnel's ; a> no p~n()n ou~ht and genuine fentiment, ut her mll1d; <lllJ that all) pa
to bepunilhed for religion, who is not uolbnate III a pers which might Dc obtained, either bd'lre or alter 
\\ i( ked or damnable tenet. her marriage, by means 01 tole :)cottilh parli<lalent, 

V. In fine, tbey U1 geJ, tl1at no Protefi,ant fhonld be ihou1d bt: lll'valtd, and'uf no f)J C(; nor eitJ(,ll y. Un tht; 534 
condem;,ed tGr herefy, without being conVICted, by the .2+th or April, tile !.llf'u .. ds wae cc:lf'br.l'ed; and rhe Maniat,c, 
wort.! of God, of the want ot that faith which is llt.:cei'- d.wl)hin, l'rallci" W,lo alloweJ to alfume the tit,e of kiil~ d the f . r . . ,\....' (111e..-n 0 
fary to f.lhation. ot .:)Cl!ll.lnJ. The En::nch cuurt demallded tor hlln tue Bc"!, \Vlt~ 

The Con~;n:,g,lli\n prtfenteJ there articles to the crown aud other eniigns of ru y.lIty beiongil,g to :)cot· the ,sal' •. 
ql1een,regent, e:qh:':h'g that fhe would not only pro- land; bUl. the coml1Jt11ionas Lad no power to comply 1,hill c:f 
J oCe them to the thl e'~ e;t~tes l'1Hembled in parliament, with t!leil requ<::lt. It \\ as then deiired, that when Fr J!lee. 
~llt employ all 11(:r intluen.:e to recommend them. they ret,lrll(:ci home, they fbould ufe all their ildlu'~llce 
rut findin~ themCdves diiappointed, they began to fUI:' to procure the crc)\\'lI-lIl.ltlimonial of oc"ti .. nJ fUl the. 
p:EI: her l~ncerity ; ,1l1d they wer,; fenfible that thlir pe- J'lupLtn. TillS .. did was relnfed; the court of i'ranee 
titions, thollgh thq Ihould be c:lrrieJ in parliamellt, W,l, difgull:ed ; anJ fc,ur of the commitlj I.er3 died, it 
<could not p:1i, into a LlW \\Ilhout her confent. They W.lS flippoleJ "f poi;un, gil en them by tht: prince!> (f 
therefore ablbined from l'refenting them; but as their Lorrame. The it.; bj .;Ct, !J<,wever, wa~ prI.:11c,t, on the. 
complaints and defile,; h'cre fully bown in. parliament, recurJ (,f tbe furvivlllg commiLIionas, bt the kin::; (,f 
they orJ'~1 cd a jol~mn declaration to be rcaJ there in France himlelf, the queen of Scotland, and the (jIlC::C-

their behalf, and dcma,llki that it lhould be inferted in regellt. The Proldl:dllts alfo joined their ill! "relt, ho-
the rec,)rd, "t the n,ltion. In this declaration, after ex- ping by th'lt meal1> to gail) over the queen and queen-
prdIins their r~srct for having been difappoimed in regent to the!r party; io that an ac1 of parlia!>1ent WOIS 525 
their icheme of reformation, they protefied, that no ot length pa!fed, by which the crown-matrimt nial '" as He 011[..1;115, 

bl fh ld \ . d h J: .,. h" I h' d' b' f' ,the erov. 'I 'lme ou )! Im;'ute to t em lor conunull1g Ii1 t elr given t) t le (l~mp Ii1 unng, t e tIme 0 hIS muna;.:c: f ', .. 
r~li;.\'i"n, which they believed to be founded in the \yord with queen Mary; but Withollt any prejudice to the li, fan;l:~~t 
of Gll I; th:lt no da''ls~r oflife, and no poli',ical pains, berties of the kingdom, to the heirs vi ller body, (,r to UllJe! C,(:l"~, 
fh'llllJ be incurred by them, ["r dili'egarding llacutes the (der of {uccellion. With fo f.llany reill,;illlS, it t~in re:ir,<;. 
which fnpport icloh ry, and flr violating r;tes which is difficult to fee the adVdLLtges v;"Li(h could .tC~:"le tione. 
are' 01 human illv ,'ntlon; ,:n,1 that, if inlurrec1ions and from this gift fo eclrneilly fought after; .:nd it is v.ery 
tumults IhonlJ diltul J t:l~ rnlm, from the diverlity of probable, til.!t the u{urpati:,ns ot frapce i,l cm1LqlLr'ce 
religi liS opinio;ls, 'l~,i iC .l~,u,t::s lhould be corrected by of it, would have been prOdllC'[il'e of many di:11;;'b (:1.::es; 
l'i,11c:nc, all the guilt, dilc)\ dCI, and ill~(Jnven;ence thence but thefe were prevellJ;ed by the. dC"Ul uf Fl "'lcis 111 

~rilillp;, i~'Ctead 01 b~in~ app1-eJ to them, ihould beafcri~ December 1560. 
bed tc' thuL: j(lby wh" h d refufd a tim,:!\, reJr,,(, of But bCiO~e' lhis event took pb.:~, Scotland W:L, ly 
WrO!I;2;S, ,lid " .. ho hid ddiliied p~titiono prefentcd With the intrigues of France, in'oi,'u.l in confufion ',I! anl'
l~i(; !,L!mllicy of iaidl[lll fur.j~d" a:d fer tlle purpoie. of ther at:cpupt. At'.:;r the \i(;,,:h cf 1<[,,;'Y q\l(;W v1 Eng-. 

1A,.d,~ 
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S,,·tla.tI. l:l\to, l\l\d cibug1.~ter to Henry VII1. the princes of with0Ut arms, in treated Mr Erfi~ine of nun, whom ffi otland, 
~ GuiCe inlilted on the cLlim of Mary queen of Scots to they had fent before as a deputy, to !lop their march; -::---' 
"l:c 'lu:cn the crown of England, in- preference to that of Eliza- affuring him that all pIoceedings againfr the preachers 
('If ?Cot5 beth, whom they looked upon as illegitimate. This fhould b<! £lopped. In confequence of thi" the multi-
clallm t~e claim was fupported· by the king of France, who pre. tude difmiffed; yet, when the day came on which the 
~,~~:nod vailed with the queen of Scots herfelf to affume the preachers fhould have appe<l.red, t~e queen-regent, with 

, title of queen of England, and to fl:amp money under unparalleled folly as well as treachery, caufed them to 
that character. The arms of England were quartered be declared traitors, and proclaimed it criminal to afford 
with thofe of France and Scotland; and employed as them any fubfifrence. 

t57 ornameFlts for t-he plate and furniture of Mary and Mr Edkine, exafperated by this fhameful conduCl,. 
'f:hth I~ys the dauphin. Thus was laid the foundation of an ir- hafl:ened to the Congregation, apologifed for his con-!i:n (~~na a- reconcileable quarrel between Elizabeth and Mary; duct, and urged them to proceed to the lall extremi- 54" 
quarrel and to this, in fome meafure, are we to afcribe the in. ties. At this critical period alfo John Knox returned John Knox 
with Eliza- veteracy with which the former perCecuted the unhap- from Geneva, and joined the CC'llgregation at Perth. returns til 

iteth. py queen of Scotland, at every time fhe had it in h<!r The great provocations which the Protefl:ants had al. Scotlav.d. 
power. ready received, joined to the impetuous paffions of the 

But while they imprudently excited a quarrel with multitude, were now productive of the greatefl: difor
l':ngland, they yet more imprudently quarrelled alfo clers. Images were deLlroyed, monalhies pulled down, 
with the majority of the people of Scotland. As Eli- and their wealth either feized by the mob or given to 
zabeth profeffed the Proteltant religion, it was eafily the poor. The example (If Per:h was followed by 
forefeen, that the Congregation, or body of the reform. Cllpar in Fife; and Gmilar infurrectipns being appre-

. SJ8- ed in Scotland, would never confent to act againfl: her hended in other places, the qneen-regent determined tfj 
~c~eme tii in favour of a Popilh power; anJ, as they could not punifh (he inhabitants of Perth iLl the mofl: exemplary 
t~e.l~~~:f$ be gained, it was refolved to d(!fl:roy them at once, manner. With this view fhe collected an army; but 
of the Pro. by putting to death all their leaders. The queen-re- being oppofed with a formidable power by the ProteA:-
telhmt par_ gent gave intimation of her delign.to re·efl:ablifh Pope. ants, (he thought proper to conclude an agreement. 54" 
~.Y in Scot- ry, by proclaiming a folemn obfervance of Eafl:er, re- The Protefl:ants, however, dreau-_d her infincerity ; and Second co-
Jaad. ceiving the facrament according to the Romilh commu- therefore entered into a new coV'enant to Hand by and V~lIant. 

nion, herfelf, and commanJing all her h,?ufehold to reo defend one another. Their fears were not vain, The Treachery 
ceive it in the fame manner. She next expreffed her- queen-regent violated the treaty almofl: as foon as made, of the 
r If . . J1 h f, d f d b h -P fl. • h Ii . TI queen·re-te In a contemptuous manner agamll t e re orme ,a·:'itn egan to treat t e rotenants WIL eventy. le gent 
firmed that they had infulted the royal dignity, and de- earl of Argyle, and the prior of St And,ew's who • 
elared her intention of reLloring it to its ancient lullre. about this time began to take the title of lord :fame; 
The preachers of the Congregation were next cited to Stuart, now openly headed the Protefl:ant party, and 
appear at Stirli.g, to anfwer the charges which might prepared to collect their whole frrength. The queen-
be brought againfl: them. Alexander earl of Glen. regent oppofed them with what forces fh~ had, and 
cairn, and Sir Hugh Campbell of Loudon, were deputed which indeed chiefly confifl:ed 01. her French auxiliaries; 
to admol1ifh her not to perfecute the preachers, unlefs but, being again afraid of coming to an engagement, 

53) they had been obnoxious by circulating erroneous doc. fhe confented to a truce until commiffioners fhould be 
;:s"~~~~: trines, cor difl:nrbing the peace of government. The fent to treat with the lords for an effectual peace. No 
viour of queen-regent in a paffion told them, that the preachers commiffionen, however, were fent on her part; and 
t",e qu~c~ 1110uld all be banifhed Scotland, though their doctrines the nobles, provoked at fuch complicated and uncea • 
.. egent. were as found as thofe of St Paul. The deputies urg- £lng treachery, refolved to pufh matters to the utmofl: ,$'44 

ed her former kind behaviour and promifes; but the extremity. The firfl: exploit of the reformed was the Perth to

queen-regent anfwered, that" the promifes of princes taking of the town of Perth, where the queen-regent ken bJ~ 
ought not to be exacted with rigour, and that they had placed a French garrifo'n. The multitude, elated Protetk 
were binding only when fubfervient to their convenien- with this atchievement, defl:royed the palace and abbey ants 
cy ~nd pleafure." To this they replied, that in fuch a of Scone, in [pite of all the endeavours of their leaders, 
cafe they could not look II pon her as their fovereign, and even of John Knox himfelf, to fave them. . l'he que\:n-

3'010 mufr renounce their allegiance as fubjects. regent, apprehenfive that the Congregation would com-
.proceed:- Soon after this tranfacrion, the queen-regent receiv- mit farther ravages to the fbuthward, refolved to throw 
Hlgspagan~ ed the news th~t the reformation wa~ efl:ablilbed in a garrifon into Stirling; but the earl of Argyle and 
the rotc .. -
~l;ts Perth. Lord Ruthven the provofl: of the city was lord James Stuart were too quick for her, and ani-

• fummoned to anfwer for this innovation; but his reply ved there the very day afcer the demolition of the ab-
was, that he h.ld no dominion over the minds and con· bey and palace of Scone. The people, :ncapable of 
fciences of men. The provoll of Dundee, being or- reltraint, and provoked beyond meafure by the perfidi. 
tiered to apprehend an eminent preacher named Paul ous behaviour of the Catholic party, demolifhed aU 
lIhtb"'eJJ, fent him intelligence uf the. order, that he the monafl:erie5 in' the neighbourhood, together with !4~ 
might provide for his [{fety. The proclamation for the fine abbey of Cambulkenneth, fituated on the north The q~e~~ 

, E (1 h d {j "r d d 1.n. b k f I F' h F . S' I' h L' reg.~nt ftle$ obferv1l1g al~er was everyw ere e pile an neg en- an 0 t le ort. rom tlr mg t ey 'went to. m· uii-
ed, and people exclaimed againfl: the mafs as an idol. lithgow, where they committed their ufttal ravages; if- ~~r, a~d 

The~4~e_ New citations, in the mean time, had been given to ter which, they advanced to Edinburgh. The queen· the Protc~ 
come for- the preachers to appear at Stirling. They obeyed the regent, alarmed at their approach, fled to Dunbar; and antsbe- .. 
midable by fummons; but attended by fuch multitlldes, that the the Protefl:ants took up their refidence in Edinburgh. come 4 
.L • d" 1: ' h h h H" h rr rr f h . J h C maflers 0 weIr num- nueen-regent, dr.ea to2' t ~lr power, t oug t ey were avmg t us got pOlle1.!lOD 0 t e caplta, t e on- -'" b ,. 
bCI1I. 'I. P • I:.uln uril'" tregatlQll . 
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:;'-ot1anJ. gregation alfumed to themfelves the ruling power of naces. He returned a cool and deliberate anFwer, ::!po . . ';:I)t:,":~'''. 
~ the kingdom, appointed preachers in all the churches, logizing for the Protell:ants, and vindicating tb:m fro:n -----

and fei7led the mint, with all the inll:rllments of coin- the charse of rebellion; but at the fame time intimating 
jng. The queen-regent, unable to difpute the matter his full refolution of continuing to head the reformed as 
in the field, p\lblilbed a manifell:o, in which {be fet he h(ld already done. 511 
brth their fedi~ious bchaviour, c'ommanding them to The lelters of Francis and Mary were foon followed Frer.~h au

leave Edinburgh witbin fix honrs, and enjoining her by 1000 French foldiers, with money and military x.iii:lries.a.-
546 {ubjeCts to avoid their fr:ciety under the pai:1 of trea- fiores; and the commander was immediately difpatcheg flve,whlch 

Th~y lofe fon. The Congregation having already lofi fomewhat again to France, to folicit the amilanc~ of as many :I:~~;:t:.; 
the.Jr pOpU- of their popularity by their violent proceedings, were more foldiers. with four fbips of war, and too men- " 
lanty and . II f . . h A h chI:I r. L n tr fall in'to now mcapa) e. 0 copmg WIt government. s t ey at·arms. But berore e cou C let out, arone, ano-
difirefs. had not efiabllfiled themfelves in any regular body, or ther French commander, arrived w:~h 2000 infantry; 

provided a fund fur their {upport, they felt their and that the Congregation might be defeated not only 
Hrength decay, and multitudes of them returned to by arms but in difputation, the fame fbip brought thret: 
their habitations. Thofe who remained found them- doctors of the Sorbonne, to fhow the perniciolls ten
felves obliged to "indicate their conduct; and, in an dency of the new doCtrines. Thus matters were pUnlo 
addrefs to the regent, to difc1aim all treafonable inten- ed on beyond a11 hopes of reconciliation. The nation 
tinn:.. Ncgociatiom again took place, which ended as was .unlverfally alarmed on account of the introdutHon 

547 
A treaty 
concluded. 

ufual ; 'the queen-regent, who had taken this opportu- of French troops, to which they faw no end. Th~ 
nity of collecting her fQrces, marched againll the Con- queen-regent attempted to quiet the minds of the pll0' 
gregation on the 23d of July 1559. The Protell:ants lic by a proclamation; but their fears inc-reafed the 
now found themfel yes incapable of making head againll more. The Congregation a~mbled at Stir ling, where 
their enemies; and therefore entered into a negociation, they were joined by the earl of Arran, and foon after 
by which all differences were for the prefent accommo- by his father the duke of Chatelherault. They nex-t 
dated. The terms of this treaty were, that the town deliber.atedon the me.afures to be fdlowed with the 
of Edinburgh fhould be open to the .queen-dowager queen-regent; and the refult of their confultations wa~,. 
and her attendants; that the palace of Holyroodhoufe that an expoftulatory letter ihould be .acldreiTed to her. _ 
and the mint fhould be delivered up to her; that the This was accordingly <lone; but as the queen beoa¥ed 
Protell:ants fhould be fubjeCl. to the law5, and abRain with her nfu<ll duplicity, the nobles called the people 
from molefiing the Roman Catholics in the exercife of to arms. Mutual manifell:os were now publifhed ; and 
their religion. On the qu€en's part, it was agreed, that both parties prepared to decide the contell .by the 
the Protefiants !bould have the free exercife of their re- {word. The Congregation having feized Droughty 

.ligion, and that no foreign troops {bould enter the city came, marched from thence to Edinburgb. The IS" 
of Edinburgh. queen·regent retired to Leith, which !he had fortified The noh'" 

Notwithllanding this treaty, however, the reformed and filled with French troops. Thither the .nobles fent fend their 
had 110 confidence in the queen's fincerity. Having tbeir Iall: melTage to her,char.ging her with a defign laft mef
hea-rd of the death of Henry II. of France, and the to overthrow the civil liberties of the kingdom. 'l'bey fage to the queen-rc--
acceffion of Fnmcis II. and M<lry to that kingdom, requefied her to command her Frenchmen and merce- gent. 
they feem to have apprehended more danger than ever. naries to depart from Leith, and to make that place 

S4r. They now entered into a third covenant; in which they open and patent, not only to the inhabitants who had 
Third co- engaged themfelves to refuie attendance to the queen- been difpo{fe{fed of their houfes, but to all the inhabi
vellant. dowager, in cafe of -any melTage or letter; and that im- tant;s of Scotland. They declared, that her denial Iilf 

me,liatelyon the receiptof any notice from her to any of this requefl: i1lOuld be confidered by them as <t;proof 0f 
their number, it {bould be communicated without re- her intention to reduce the kingdom to ilavery; in 
ferve, and be made a common fuhjeCt of fcrutiny and which cafe, they were determined to employ their ut· SH' 

549 deliberation. It was not long before they had occafion molt power to preferve its independency. Two days Receive ~1It 
The treaty for all their con(tancy and firength. The queen-regent after thi:; melTage, the queen-regent -f~nt to them the unfavour
l>rokclI by repented of the t~tvourable terms {he had granted the lord Lyon, whom !he enjoined to tell them, that fhe able au
the queen- reformed; and being denied the favour which {he reo confldered their demand not only as .prefum,ptuous, btlt fwer. 
regent. quell:ed of flying maGi in the high-church of Edinburgh, as an encroachment on the royal authority; that it 

1he ordered them everywhere to be difl:urbcd in the excr- was an indignity to her to be diCtated to by fubjects; 
550 cife of t~ei: religion. that Frenchmen were not to be trea~ed as foreigners; 

IIrance fup- In thIS Imprudent meafure, the qneen·regent \\':15 being entitleJ to the fame priviltges wi~h Scotchmen; 
ports the confirmed by letters which now came [1'0:11 Fnmcis and and that {be would neither difhnd her troops, n9f 
Catholic Mary, pro.mifing a powerful al my to fupport her inter- _ comm;l'1d the town of Leith to be maGe open and pa. 
})arty. dh. The ,envoy who brought thefe difpatches a1[0 tent. The lord Lyon then, in the name of the queen-

carried letters to the lord James Stuart, now the rrin- regent, commanded the lords of tb~ COllprc:?:I~illJl t'.) 
cipalleadel' of the Proteftants, and natural brother to depart {rom Edinbur[;;l, and difperfe tbeml~lv';;:', l!llde:- 5S 
the queen. The letters were filled with reproaches and the pain of high trea!im. The Pr(teflnnts~ irrita.ed 'Th~r (~, .. 
menaces, mixed with intrcaties; and alan:! wirh them the by this ani"wei-, 2fter fome ddiberation t1< ~raJed the ~rade hC.r 
envoy ddinred a verb;d mdlage, th,,, tJ~~ kin,:>; his maf- queen-regent; and to this purpore the nobility, baron<, from her 
tel' waS refolved ral her to expend all the t: eafures of and burgeffes, all agreed in fubfcribing an edict, \I!lich 01 ffi',.c, and 

1- \ b d t' b II" hI r. I" 1 .. . SId 1 bl' f1. ay lltige to . nnretr)an not to e revenge on ne re e 10US no es w.a:~ent to t 1C pnnclp:l cIties m cot ar. ,ar.c pu lIa· Leith. 
,dlO had dif1:urbed the peace of Scotland. The lord ed III them. 
James Stullrt was 110t to be frighten~d by thefe me· The next fiep ta;.en ~)y the Ccmgrega' :on \1,'1 S to 
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Scot\,md. [ummon Leith to furrender ; but meeting with defiance dowager, ferved to augment the defpondcl1ce of tLc Scothlld. 
~ inilead of fubmiilion, it was refolved to take the town ProreHants. ~ 

555 
Divifions 
take place 
amolJgll; 
them. 

by fcalade. For this fervice ladders were framed in Vain of their prowefs, the French made a new fally 
the church of StGiles; a bufinefs which, interrupting from Leith, with a view to intercept a fupply of pro-
the preachers in the exercife of public worihip, made vifions and fiores for the Congregation. The earl of 
them prognofiicate misfortune and mifcarriage to the Arran and the lord James Stuart advanced to attack 
Congregation. In the difpleafure of the preachers, the them, and obliged them to retire. But purfuing them 
common people found a fource of complaint; and the with too much heat, a freih body of French troops 55<) 
emiffaries of the queen.dowager aCting with indefatigable made its appearance. It was prudent to retreat, but The Pro
indufiry to divide her adverfaries, and to fpread chagrin difficult. An obfiinate refifiance was made. It was tefl:ants 
'and diffatisfaCtion among them, difcontent, aBimofity, the objeCt of tbe French to cut off' the foldiery of the again de
and terror, came to prevail to a great degree. The Congregation from Edinburgh, and by thefe means to fcated. 
duke of Chatelherault difcouraged many by his example. divide the firength of that fiation. The earl of Ar-
Defdlion from the Protefiants added firength to the ran and the lord James Stuart had occafion for all their 
queen.dowager. The mofi fecret deliberations of the addrefs and courage. Though they were able, how
confederated lords were revealed to her. The foldiery ever, to effeCt their e[cape, their lofs was confiderable, 
were clamorous for pay; and it was very difficult to ana tbe viCtory was manife{Uy 'on the fide of their ad-
procure money to fatisfy their claims. Attempts verfaries. 56G) 

to foothe and appeafe them, difcovering their confe. About this time ViTilliam Maitland of Lethington, Maitlanci. 
quence, engendered mutinies. They put to death a iecretal'Y to tbe queen-dowager,-withdrew fecretly'from the queen
domefiic of the earl of Argyle, who endeavoured to Leith, and joined himfelf to the confederated nobles. dowager's 
compofe them to order: they infulted feveral perfons He had been dif!7ufied with the J' ealoufies of the French fc:crc\ttartY' 
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of rank who difcovered a folicitude to paci y them; and counfellers, and was expofed to danger from havlDg the Pro-
they even ventured to declare, that, for a proper re- embraced the doCtrines of the reformed. His reception tefiants. 
ward, they were ready to fupprefs the reformation, and was cordial, and correfponded to the opinion enter-

556 -to re-efiablifh the mafs. tained of his wifdom and experience. He was fkilled 
They fall It was abfolute1y neceffary to give fatisfaction to in bufinefs, adorned with literature, and accufiomed 
into difirefs the Protellant foldiers. The lords and gentlemen of to refleCtion. But as yet it was not known, that his 
a~d treat the Cougregation collected a confiderable fum among want of integrity was in proportion to the greatnefs of 
with queen h b' I h fc • h' 1 El' b th t em; ,ut It was not equa to t e pre ent eXigency. IS ta ents. 

Iza e • The avarice of many taught them to withhold what The acceilion of this fiatefman to their party could 

5-57 
}~lJgli!h 

iubfidy 
taken by 
the queen
regent. 

they could afford, and the poverty of others did not not confole the lords of the Congregation for the un
permit them to indulge their generofity. It was re- promiiing afpeCt of their affairs., The two difcomfi
folved, that each nobleman fbould furrender his filver- tures they had TI!ceived funk deeply into the minds of 
plate to be firuck into money. By the adJrefs, how- their followers. Thofe who affeCted prudence, retired 
ever, of the queen-dowager, the officers of the mint privately from a caufe which they accounted to be de
were bribed to conceal, or to convey to a difiance, the fperate; and the timorous fled with precipitation. The 
framps and infiruments of coinage. A gloomy defpair ,wailings and' difirufl. of the brethren were melallcholy 
gave difquiet to the Congregation, and threatened their ,and infeCtious; and by exciting the ridicule and fcorn 
ruin. ~een Elizabeth, with whofe miniiters the con- of the partifans of the queen-dowager, were augment-
federated lords maintained a correfpondence at this ed the mOre. A difrrefs not to be comforted feem- 56I 
time, had frequently promifed them her alIi fiance ; but ed to have invaded tbe Protefiants; and the affociated Th~yretire 
they could not now wait the event of a depu.tatIon to nobles confented to abandon the capital. A little after from Ellin
the court of England. In an extremity fo preffing, midnight, they retired from Edinburgh; and fo great bU,rg.h to 
they therefore applied for a fum of money to Sir was the panic_ which prevailed, that they marched to Stlrh5lg. 
Ralph Sadler and Sir James Croft, the governors of Stirling without any fiop or intermiffion. 56z 
Berwick; and Cockbum of Ormifion, who was en- John Knox, who had accompanied the Congregation John Knox 
trufied with this commilIion, obtained from them an aid to Stirling, anxious to recover their unanimity and ellconrage;; 
of 4000 crowns. Traitors, however, in the councils courage, addreffed them from the pulpit. _ He Iepre- them. 
of the Congregation, having informed the queen-dow- [tnted their misfortunes as the .confequences of their 
ager of his errand and expedition, the earl of Bothwel, fins; and intreating them to remember the goodnefs 
by her order, intercepted him upon his return, dil~ of their caufe, affured them in the end of joy, honour, 
comfited his retinue, and made a prize of the Englifh and victory. His popular eloquence correfponding to 
fubfidy. all their warmefi wifbes, diffufed fatisfaCtion and cheer

To roufe the Cpirit of the party, an attack was pro- fuInefs. They paffed from defpair to hope. A coun
jeRed upon Leith, and fome pieces of artillery were cil was held, in which the confederated nobles deter
planted againfr it. But before any charge could be mined to folicit, by a formal embafl'y, the aid of queen 

Th:~~O- made, the French foldiers fallied out,;o give battle to Elizabeth. Maitland of Lethington, and Robert Mel
td!:ants the troops of the Congregation, po/lelled themfdves of viI, were chofen to negociate this important tranfac_ 
udeated. their cannon, and drove them back to Edinburgh. A tion; and they leceived the full<!fi infiructions concern. 

report that the "ictors had entered this city with tbe ing the fiate and difficulties of the Congregation, the 
fugitives, filled it with diforder and difmay. The earl tyrannical defigns of the queen-dowager, and the danger 
of Argyle and his Highlanders hafiened to recover the which threatened England from the union of Scotland 
honour of the day, and haraffed the French in their with France_ 
re:l eat. This petty confliCt, while it elated the queen- The queen of England having maturely confidered 

. the 



sea 
lkotlan(;. the cafe, determined to ailill the reformers; whofe 
~ leaders now difperfed themftlves, and went t~ diff~r~nt 
Elizaheth parts of the kingdom, in order to employ their activity 
determiJles there for the common caDfe. The queen-dowager, 
to affiCt the imagining that the lo!"ds were fled, conceived great 
reformers. bopes of be:ng able to crulb the reformed at once. Her 

fanguine hopes, however. weI e loon checked, on re
ceiving certain intelligence that queen Elizabeth was 
refolved to give them afilJt"nce. She now took the 
beft meafures poffible, as circum!l:ances ftood ; and de-

564 termined to crufh her enemies before they could receive 
The French any ailiftance from England. Her French troops took 
troops the road to Stirling, and wafted in their march all the 
waile the grounds which belonged to the fa vourers of the refor-
eilates of . Af . h' d d' S ' theTcform- t;JatlOn. ter renewlllg t elr epre atlOns at ,tir-
ed lmg, they paired the bridge there; and proceeding 

, along the fide of the river, exerciied their cruelties and 
oppreffioU3 in a diftrict which had difiinguiihed itfelf 
by an ardent zeal againfi popery. vVhile the terror 
of their arms was thus diifufing itfelf, they refolved to 
feize the town and cafl:le of St Andrew's, which they 
confidered as au important military i.l:ation, and,as a 
convenient place of reception for the auxiliaries they 
expected from France. 

Thf:!re But the lord James Stuart employed himCelf to in. 
oppofed terrupt their progrefs and retard their attempts; and 
with fue- it was his object at the fame time, to keep the force of 
cefa by lonl the Congregation entire, to hazard 110 action of import-
lames ance, and to wait the approach of the Engli!h army. 

tuart. A fmall advantage wa5 obtained by the French at Pet
ticur; and they poiTeifed themfelves of Kinghorn. The 
lord James Stuart, with 500 horfe and 100 foot, enter
ed Dyfart. With this incontlderable f1:rength he pro
pofed to ftct againfl: an army of 4QCO men. His ad
mirable lkill in military affairs, and his heroic courage, 
were eminently dilplayed. During 20 days he prevent
ed the march of the French to St Andrew's intercept
ing their provifions, haraffing them with ikirmiihes, 
and intimid1l.ting them by the addrefs and the b01dnefs 
of his firatagems. 

Monfieur d'Oyfel, enraged and afhamed to be dif
concerted and oppofed by a body of men fo difpropor
tioned to his army, exerted himfelf with vigour. The 
lord James Stuart was obliged to retire. Dyfart and 
Wemyfs were given to the French troops to be pil
laged; and when d'Oyfel was in full march to St An-

566 drew's, he difcovered a powerful fleet bearing up the 
Arrivalof frith. It wa~ concluded, that the fupplies expected 
the Engli/ll from France were arrived. Guns were fired by his 
Jieet. foldiers, and tlieir joy was indulged in all its extrava-

gance. But this fleet having taken the veffels which 
contained their provillons, and the ordnance with 
which they intended to improve the fortifications of 
the caftle at St Andrew's, a period was put to their 
rejoicings. Certain news was brought, that the fleet 
they obferved was th~ navy of England, which had 
come to fupport the Congregation. A conlternation, 
heightened by the giddinefs of their preceding tranfports, 

567 invaded them. :Monfieur d'Oyfel perceived now the 
Thefrench value and merit of the fervice which had been perform-
general ed by the lord j.unes Stuart; and thinking no more of 
fhe~ St Andrew's and conquefi, fled to Stirling, in his way 

to Leith, from which he dreaded to be intercepted; 
but he reached that important ftation after a march of 
tbree days. 

35 S C 0 
A formal treaty was now concluded uet\\"i;cn the S:ot'.l'!. 

lords of the Congrcgat:on and queen Eliz1beth, and ---::-'68""-' 
in the mean time the queen-dowager was diiappoir.ted Trc~ty 
in her t:xpeCtations from France. The violent admi- bnwcLn 
nilhation of the h-lufe of Guile had involved that na- E iZ.lhc',l 

tion in troubles ~md dilhers. Its creJit W;t, gre:Jtly ~nJtl.? 
"k d' f' 1 1 fl J .\:' ' SLOh llU-lun,' an Its trea ury was near y ex lau ,e. edt:- tdb;lt5. 
cuthlns, and the fpirit of Calvlllii'm, ~roduced com- .\69 
motions and confpiracies; and amidft domcfiic ani The (]U,'<I'

dangerous intrigues and llruggles, Scotland Lliled to reglnt J:f
engag,e that particular dillinction which had been pro- ~ppolfltcd 

'1' d ' Ir 'I h 1 (J. d 1Il her ex-ml e to Its aualrs. t was not, oweyer, Iltg eCle ..Q. t' 

I h T 
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a toget er. he count De Martlgues had arrived at from 
Leith with 1000 foot and a few horfe. The marquis France. 
D'Elbeuf had embarked for it with another body of 
foldiers; but, after Iofing feveral !hips in a furious 
tempefi, was obliged to return to the haven from which 
he had failed. 570 

In this fad reverfe of fortune many forrook the qneen- She i, d(-
dowager. It was now underH:ood that the Ellglifh f"rted by 
army was upon its march to Scotland. The i::icot- great nUIT1" 

'!h 1 d h h d Jr I' d' bers of her tt or s w 0 a aueCl:ed a neutra Ity, me Itat€d an fi b' >Cl' 
union with the Protefl:ants. The earl of Huntley gave U JC >. 

a folemn ajrurance that he would join them. Procla-
mations were iffued throughout the kingdom, calling 
upon the fubjects of Scotland to aiTemble in arms at 
Linlithgow, to re-efl:abli!h their ancient freedom, and 
to affift in the utter expulfion of the French foldiery ~ 

The Englifll fleet, meanwhile, under Winter the 
vice-aamiral, had taken and dl:firoyed fcveral {hips, had 
landed fame troops upon Inchkcith, and difcomtited a 
body of French ,n;ercenarie~. Upon the ~ound~tion of Th/;rllces 
thefe acts of hofbhty, the prmces of Lorrame dlfpatch- of 1,orraine 

ed the chevalier de Seure to queen Elizabeth, to make attempt 
reprefentations agaillft this breach of the peace, and to to,negociate 
urge the recal of her !hips. This ambaffador affected wEll~b. bqueLell 

l' k . {' . • h 'f Iza eru 
I eWl1e to negoclate cOHcernmg t e evacuatIOn 0 Scot- in vain. 

land by the French troops, and to propofe methods by 
which the king of France might quarter the arms of 
England without doing a prejudice to queen Elizabeth. 
But to prevent the execution of vigor0us refolutions 
againfl: the queen.dowager, and to gain time, were the 
only object5 he had in view. With fimilar intentions 
John Monluc bifhop of Valence, a man of greate; 
addrefs and ability, and equally devoted to the houfe of 
Guife, was alfo f~nt at this time to the court of Eng-
land. ~een Elizabeth, however, and her minifiers 
were too wife to be amufed by artifice and dexterity: 5 2 

The lord Grey entered Scotland with an army of I 200 AnE~gliJ.k 
horfe an~ 6000 foot; and the I,~rd Scroop, Sir James armyentCnI 
Croft, Sir Henry Percy, and Sir Francis Lake com. Scotland. 
manded under him. By an inclement policy, the queen-
dowager had already wafted all the country around 
~he capita~. But the defolation {he had made, while 
It was rumous to the Scotti!h peafants, affected not 
l~e a~my of England. T~e leaders of the Congrega_ 
tIOn ~Id not want penet;atlOn ,and foreilght, and h<ld 
prOVided themfelves agamfl: thiS difficulty. The duke 
of Ch~telherault, the earls of Argyle, Glencairne, and 
Melltetth, the lord James Stuart, and the lords Ruth-
ven, Boyd, and Ochiltree, with a numerous and formi-
dable force, joined the Englifh commander at Prefl:on. 
. Struck :vith the fad condition of her affa.irs, defpair
mg of a timely and proper fuccour from France and 
reminded by ficknefs of her mortality, the queen.do~ager 

E 2 retire. 
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ScotlJnJ, retired from Leith to the cafi:le of Edinburgh, and put 

---;:;;- herfelf under the· protection of the lord Erfkine. At 
Thequeen_ the period when fhe was appointed to the regency, 
dowager the lord Erfkine had received from the three efiates the 
~e;!r~s to, charge of this important fortrefs, with the injunCtion to 
caft? urg,l hold it till he fuould know their farther orders; and 

e. gi\'"ing way to the folicitations of neither faction, he 
had kept it with fidelity. By admitting the queen. 
dowager, he yidded to fentiments of honour and hu
mduity, and did not mean to depart from his duty. A 
few only of her domefiics acc(,r.1panied her, with the 
archbifuop of St Andrew's, the biihop of Dankeld, and 

574 the eatl Matifchal. 
The Pre- The confederated nobles now aifetnbled at Dalkeith 
:~~ea~:sr !~-, to hold. a counci1; ~nd c~nforrnillg to thofe maxi?:s 
an accom- of prudence and equity whrch, upon the eve of hothh
llIodation. ties, had been formerly exercifed by them, they invited 

the queen-dowager to an amicable com:lufionof the 
ptefent trouble·s. In a letter which they wrote to her, 
they called to her remembranc'e the frequent tnanifefios 
and meifages in which they had. prdfed her to diiinifs 
the French foldiery, who had fo long oppreifed the 
lower ranks of the people, and who threatened to ,re
duce the Hrtgdom itfelf to fervitude. The averfron, 
however, with which the had confrantly received their 
fait and prayers, W'as fo great, that they had giVen way 
to a fit-ORg n:ecdIity, "and had intr-eated the afliftart'ce of 
the queen of :F:nghi.'I.1d to expel thefe tl:rangers by the 
force of ;l'rm~. But though they had obtained the 
p()werful proteCtion of this princefs, theJ 'were yet ani
mated with a becoming refpeCt for the nlOiher oflheir 
fovereign; and, abhorring to ftainthe ground with 
Chriftian MoO"d, were diJ'pofed OU:ce more to fulicit the 
diftniflion of th"efe mercenaries, with their officers and 
captains. And that no jufiobjeCtion might remain 
againft thegtant 'of this their Iaft reqaeft, they alfun!d 
her, that a fafe paifageby land, to the ports of Eng
land, fhould be allowed to the French; or that, if they 
judged it 1!'lore agreeabJe, the navy of queen Elizabeth 
ihou'ld tranfport them to their own country. If thefe 
pwpofals fhould be rejecred, they appealed and pro
tefled to God and to mankind, that it thouldbe under. 
freod 'and believed, that no motive of mance, or ha
tred, or ',vickedn~fs of any kind, had iFlduced them to 
employ the fatal 'expedient of arms and battles; but 
that they had bc:en compelled to this, difagreeable and 
diftrefsfnl ·remedy, for the pretervation of their com
monwealth, ·their religion, their perfuns, their efiates, 
and their pofrerity. They begged her to \'veigh the 
equity cf their petition, 'to confider the inconveniences 
of wat, and to think of the refi and quiet which were 
ncceiIary to relieve the affiiCtions of her daughter's 
·kingclom; and they befought her to embalm her own 
'memory, 'by an immortal deed of \vifdom, humanity. 
and jtdtice. 

To give authority and weight to the letter of the 
l1ifociated lords, the lord Gray direCted Sir George 
Howard and'Sir James 'Croft to wait upon'the· queen-

575 dowager, and to itipulate·the peaceable departure of the 
~he lbll ~:i Englifh troops, upon the condition that the French 
jl~;~~e~:/ mercenaries were immediately difmiifed from her fei-

vice, and prohibited from refiding in Scotland. Re
tuining no 'direCt anfwer to the applications made to 
her, fhe defired time to deliberate upon the refolution 
1\l;ich it became her to adopt. Thi's e-quivocal·beha-

-+ 

viour cnrrefponded with the fpirit of intrigue which Scotland. 
had uniformly diftinguiihed the queen-dowager; and ~ 
it is probable, that her engagements with :france did 
not permit her to be open and explicit. 576 

The combined armies marched towards Leith. A Tbe 
body of the French, poiled upon a rifing grOlmd call- French de-. 
ed Hawk-hi/!, difputed their progrefs. During five f~atp1 by 
hours the conflict was maintained with obfiinate valour. ~e~an~o
At length the Scottilh horfemen charged the French allies. 
with a tury which they were unable to reftft. They 
fled to Leith with precipitation; asd might have been 
·cut off from it altogether, if the Engliih cavalry had ex-
erted themfelves. Three h.mdrea of tne French fol-
diers perifhed il'l this aCtion, and a few combatants only 
fell on the fide of the Congregation. 57; 

Leith was invtfied. The pavilions and tents of the Who lay 
Engliih and Scottifh nobility were planted at Refial- fie~e to 
rig, and around it. Trenches were cafi ; and the ord- Lelth. 
nance from the town annoying the combined armies, a 
mount was raiie~, tlpon which eight cannons were erect-
ed. A continued fire from the Ie, againft St Anthony'S 
tower in South Leith, being kept up aLld managed with 
ikiH, the walls of this fabric were iliaken, and the 
French found it nece{[ary to difmount their artillery.
Negligent from fecurity, and apprehenfiV'eofno attack, 
the Englifu afld SC0ttiih efficers occupied themfelves in 
amufements, and permitted a relaxation of military dif-
cipline. The French, informed of this fupinenefs and 578' 
levity, made a fally u'pon Leith. While forne of the A party tlf 
captains were diverting the!Dfelves at Edinburgh, and them CUt 

the foldiery were engaged at dice and cards, they en- off. 
tered the trenches unobferved, and, puihing their advan-
tage, put 600 men to the {word. After this flaughrex-,. 
the Proteftants were more attentive to their affairs._ 
Mounts were built at proper difiantes, which, being 
fortified with ordHance, ferved as places of retreat and 
defen1:e in the event of {udden incurfions; and thus 
they continued the bloc'kade iIi a more effeti:ual man-
ner. 

The army under the marquis D'Elbeuf, promikd 
fo often to the queen~regent, was in vain expected by 
her; but the received, ~t this time, fupplies in money 
and military flores; and Monluc biihop of Valence, 
though defeated in dexterity by Elizabeth and her mi
niflers, had arrived in Scotland to try anew the arts of 
delay and negociatic;n. Conferences were ,held by him 579 
with the queen-dowager, with the Englifh commanders, Frnidefs 
and wl~h the confederated nobles; but no contract or n,egoc~- . 
agreement could be conCluded: His credentials neither ~0I11W'~~ 
extenGe,. to the demolition of Leith, nor to the reca<l ng an • 
of the French· mercen,uics: and though he obtained 
powers from his court to conLnt to the former of there 
meafures, tht!y were yet burdened with conditions which 
were difgraceful to the C(·ngregation; who, in the 
prefe,; t profperous flate of their fortunes, y;ere ,nQt ,dii: 
pded t', give up any of theobjecrs for which they had 
!lruggled:fo long, and to the dl.lt,~illment of which they 
now looked forward wi,h a fettled· Hope and expecta-
tion. . 

Though the grave and meafUl:ed orations of Monluc 
could not overpower the plain and fi:ubborn fen;'.; of 
the Congreg.iition, yet as he affeCted· to give them ad
monitions and warnings, -and even ventured to infult 
them with menaces, they appear to have conceiveJ ~ 
high indignation 2tgainft him. UDder this impulfe, athi 

that 
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Scotlallll. that in fo advanced a £hu!e of their affairs, they might 
~ exhibit the determined fir~nefs of their refolutions, and 

bind to them by an indilfr>luble tie the earl of Huntley 
and the other per[ons who had },ined them in confe-

580 quence of the Engliili alliance, they thought of the af-
The fourth furance and fiability of a new league and co'Venal1t, more 
covenant. folemn, expreffive, and re(olute, than any which they 

had yet entered into and fubCcnbed. 
The nobles, barons, and infer10r perfons, who were 

p;lrti~i to this bond and alfociation, bound themfelves 
in the ,preience of Almighty God, as a fociety, and 
as individuals, to advance and fet forward the reforma
ticn of religion, and to procure, by every; pofIible 
means, the true preachi!1g of the Gofpe!, with the pro
Fr adminiltration of the facraments, and the other or
dinances in cc~netl:ion with it Deeply affected. at the 
(dme time, with the mifronducr of the French fiatef
men, who had been promoted to high offices; with the 
npprefllons of the French mercenaries, whom the queen
do~ager kept up and maintained under the colour of 
authority; with the tyranny of their c<lptains; and. 
..... ith the manifelt danger of conquell: to which the 
country wasexpofed, by different fortifications upon 
the fea:coai1, and by other,dangerous innovations; they 
promifed and engaged, generally and individaally, to 
juin with the queen of England's army, and to concur 
in an honefl:, plain, and uBreferved refolution to expel 
all foreigners from the realm, as opprefTors of puglic li
berty; that, by recovering the ancient rights, pri.vi
leges, and freedom of their nation, they might live for 
the future under the due obedience of their king and 
queen, he ruled by the laws and cufioms of the coun
try, a:nd by officers and fiatefmen born aJ'}d educated 
among them. It was likewift! contratl:ed and agreed by
the fllbfcribers to this bond and covenant, that no pn
vate intelligence by writing or me{fage, or communica.
tion of any kind, iliould be kept up with their adverfa
ries; 3.nd that all perfons who refitled the godly enter
prife in which they were ullited, fhouM be regarded as 
_heir enemies, and red?ced to fubjection and obedi-

s8r ence. 
The <J.ueen- vVhen the firong and fervid fentiment and expref
dowager fion of this new atii),~iation were cr,mmunicated to the 
gives her- queen-dowager, the refigned hl! jClf to forrow. Her 
felf up to mind, incltned to defpondeLcy by the increafe of her 
aefpm. malady, felt the more intenfe:y tLe cruel JifiraCtions and 

difquiets int·.) which the kingdom had be~n driven by 
the ambitiC'n of France, her own do .• ting affe6tion for 
the princes of Lorr~line, and tb, vain prognofiications 
of tlattel'ers and court;er'. In the agony of paffion, 
ihe befoui!:ht the maledidion and curfe of God to atght 
upon ;111 ,hoi;; who had counfelJed her to perfecute the 
preachers, and to r('fu[~ the petilions of the moLt ho
llourable portion of her fubjetl:s. 

In the mean time the fiege of Leith was proCecuted. 
But the firength of the garrifon amounting to more 
than 4000 foldiers, the (,perations of the befiegers were 
flow and languid. An accidental fire in the town, 
which defiroY':d many houfes and a great part uf the 

581. public grall.lry, afforded them an opportunity of pl~y-
The i'rG- ing' their artillery with fome advar.tagt ; and a kw 
tdbllts I Ir 1 13 I fi ]. make an days alter they made a genera allau.t. at t 1e Cd lllg-

lll:[llL- ladders \vhich lVere applied to t!-'c \yalls t-~'ing too Ihort, 
cefsful at- and Sir James Croft, who had been gained to the queen
tJ.:k tlll 

Leitk 
dowager, having aCted a treacherou-s pan, the attempt 

failed of fuccefs, and lOCO men were deltroyed. The Scotland~ 
combined armies, bow ever, did [lot lore their reCoIn-~ 
tion or their hopes. The Engli{h and Scots animated 
the confl:ancy of one another; and in the ratification (,{ 
the treaty of Berwid-, which was now maJe, a new 
fource of cordiality opened itCelt: Letters alfo Ind 
come from the duke of :i'Torfolk, promifing a powerful 
reinforcement, giving the expetl:ation of hi> taking up-
on him the command of the troops in perf<'l1, and or-
dering his pavilion to be ereCted in 'the camp. Leith 
began to feel the miferyof famine, and the French to .1'83 
give themfelves up to defpair. The befiegers a\)olmded A rein-' 
in every thing; aDd the arrival of 2000 men, the expeCt- for~ement 
d . f E 1 d h arrives e .. rell1krc~m~nt rom ~g an ,gave t em the mon d~- from En\!:-

cillve [upenont)' over theIr adverfaries. Frequ€nt fallies I1ml. ~ 
were made by the garrifon, and they were always un
fuccefsful. Difcouraged by defeats, depreHed with the 
want of provifions, and languiiliing under the negli-
gence of France, they were ready to fubmit themfelves 
to the mercy of the Co·ngregation. 584-

Amidft this difrrefs the queen-dowager, wafl:ed with ~eath of 

a lingering .dHlemper and with grief, expired in the ~e~~~.en
came of' Edmburgh. A few days before her death, {he 
imited to her the duke of Chatelherault, thelord James 
Stuart, and the earls of Argyle, Glencairn, and Mari-
{dIal, to bid them a lalt adieu. Sbe expreffed to them 
her forrow for the troubles cf Scothnd, and .mad.e it 
her earnefi fuit, that they would confuh their COlltlitu~ 
tionalliberties, by difmtffing the French and Englilh 
fr·.)ffi their country; and that they would preft!rve a du-
tiful obedience to the queen their foyereign. She pro-
fdfed an unlimited -forgivenefs of all the injuriJ;!s which 
had been done to her; and entreated their pardon for 
the 0ffences the had committed againfi them. In to-
ken of their kindnefs and charity, fhe then embraced 
them by turn~ ; 'and, while the tear fiarted in her eyr:, 
prefented to them a cheerful and [miling afpetl:. After 
this interview, the fhort portion of life which remained 
to her was dedicated to religion; and that fhe might al-
lure the Congregation to becompaffionate to her Po-
pilb fubjeCl:s and her French adherents, {he fiatte~cd 
them, .by .calling John Willoks, one of the mofi popu-
lar of their preachers, to affi(l: and comfqrt her by his 
exhortations and prayers. He made long d;fcourje~ to 
her abllut:the.abominationsofthe mafs ; but fhe appear.s 
to have dIed 111 the communion of the Romifh church. . , 
and. her b€ldy beillg tr,mfported to France, was derdi:
ed III the monall:ery of St Peter, at Rheims, in Cham-
pagne, where her fill:er Renee was an abb~i5. ~8s 

.'~he de,lIh of the queen· dowager, at a period fo Th~frencl,J. 
cnt/cal, broke altogether the {pirit of th.e French tr~J(jrs ftl\;)" 

~roops. They were blocked up fo completdy, that mit. 
It was almolt impoffible{or any fupplies to reach them 
either by. fea or la?d ; and Fr~nce had. delayed [0 lE)ng 
~o fu]fillt~ magnrficent promJfes, that It Was no 10!lg~r 
III a C,lp"Cltf to take ~ny i!eps to\':'ard.s rheir accomplifh-
~ent. Its 1l1te.r~al d~fireis an.d difqulets \Vere multiply-
mg. Tl:e nU'Jlhty, Impovertflled by wars, were com't-
i~? the rewards of fervi?e, an? firuggling in hollility. 
11le clergy were avaractous, Ignr.r.mt, and vinditti-:? 
The populace, knowing no trade but ~rms, offere.d 
their fwords to the fatl:icm. Francis II. the huibdnd 
cf IVIa ry, was \·;.it~lOU~ dign1ty or nnderfianding. Ga-
tharme de MOOICIS IllS mother was 'full of artifice and 
falfe!lcud. Infurrections were dreaded In eVGf pro~ 

,il~CI~ ~ 
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!\,.)tlan,1. vince. The houfe of Guire was encompa[eu with dif
-----... ficulties, and trembling with apprehenfions, fo that 

they could not think of perfii1ing in their views of dif
tant conqudh. It was Beceffary that they fhould aban
don for a time all the proud projects they had formed 
for the ext<:nfion nf the French monarchy. It was 
chiefly in the exemption from foreign wars that they 
could hope to fupport their own gredtnefs, and apply a 

s86 remedy to the domefl:ic difl:urbances of France. 
Francis and It appeared to Francis and Mary, that they could 
;tVIary cnt~r not treat in a direct method with the Congregation, 
Ult~ a ~e- whom they affected to confider as rebellious fubjects, 
goclatJOn . I .1 '£. h ' I d" I with Eliza- ''':It ~out uerogatmg lrom t elr roya ,'gnlty. n nego. 
beth. clatmg a peace, they therefore addrel1ed themfdves to 

queen Elizabeth. It was by her offices and interfe
rence that they projected a reconciliation with the con
federated lords, and that they meant to extinguifh the 
animolities which, with fo much violence, had agitated 
the Scottifh nation, They granted their commi!Iion to 
John Monluc bilhop of Valence, Nicholas Pelleve bi. 
ihop of Amiens, Jacques de la BroiTe, Henry Clentin 
£leur d'Oyfel, and Charles de la Rochefancault fieur de 
Randan; authorifing them in a body, or by two of 
th~ir number, to enter into accords and agreements 
with the queen of England. The Englifh commiffion
ers were Sir William Cecil principal {ecretary of frate, 
Nicolas Wotton dean of Canterbury and York, Sir 
Ralph Sadler, Sir Henry Percy, and" Sir Peter Crew; 
and the powers of treaty were to be exercifed by them 

58? all in conjunction, or by fom, three, or t\VO of them. 
Promife an The plenipotentiaries of France, though empowered 
indemnity only to tn::at with England, were yet, by a feparate 
to the PI'O- commiffion, entrulted to affure the Congregation, that, 
tdlallts. notwithllanding the heinous guilt incurred by them, 

Francis and Mary were inclined to recein them into fa
vour, upon their repentance and return to obedience; 
and to abfrain for ever from all enquiry into their con
duct. 'They had full authority, at the fame time, by 
this new deed, to hear, in conjunction with the com
miffioners of Elizabeth, the complaints of the Congre
gation, and to grant, with their confent, the relief 
which appeared to them to be the mafl: proper and fa
lutary. 

'the nobility and people of Scotland, choofing for 
their reprefentatives the lord James Stuart, the lord 
Ruthven, and Maitland of Lethington, expreffed their 
willingnefs to concur in reafonable meafures for the re
eftablifhment of the public union and tranquillity. By 
the mode of a formal petition, they enumerated their 

sa& grievances, laid claim to a redrefs of them, and befought 
And:llt lail an uniform proteCtion to their confl:itution and laws. To 
grant their this petition the interceffion of queen Elizabeth effect
p,tition. ed the friendly attention of Francis and Mary; and 

upon a founda~on concerted with fo much propriety, 
Monluc and Randan, Cecil and Wotton, the acting 
plenipotentiaries of England and France, drew up and 
authenticated the celebrated deed of relief and concef
lion which does fo much honour to the fpirit, perfe-

8 verance, and magnanimity of the Scottifh nation. 
Nat~r~ of By this accord and agreement, Francis and Mary 
their tre3ty il:ipulated and confented, that no French [oldier> and no 
with the foreign troops £lIould ever be introduced into Scotland 
Protdlante'without the counfe! and advice of the three eftates. 

They concurred in the opinion, that the French mer
~enaries £lIou1d be fent back into France, and that the 
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fortificatiol1s of I,eith fhould be demoli111ed. They ScotIan,!. 
agreed that commiffioners fhould be appointed to vitlt ~ 
Dunbar, and to point out the works there which ought 
to be ddhoyed; and they bound and engaged them-
felves to build no new fortrefs or place of ftrength 
within the kingdom, and to repair no old one, witaout 
a parliamentary authority and [anction. They con· 
fented to extinguifh all debts which had teen contract-
ed far the maintenance of the French and Scotch fol-
diery in their fervice. They appointed the ellates of 
the realm to hold a parliament for the difcuffion of af-
fairs of llate; and they obliged themfelves to confider 
the acts of this affembly as valid and effeCtual in every 
refpfB. They confirmed the ancient law of the 
country, which prohibited the princes of Scotland from 
making peace and war without tbe advice of the three 
efl:ates. It was accorded and agreed by them, tbat the 
three efl:ates, in concurrence with the queen~ fhould 
elect a council for the adminill:ration of affairs during 
her majet1y's abfence. They became bound to employ 
the natives of Scotland in the management of jull:icc 
both civil and criminal, in the offices of chancellor. 
keeper of the feals, treafurer, comptroller, and in other 
fiations of a fimilar nature; and to abLlain from the 
promotion of all foreigners to places oftruft and honour, 
and from invefl:ing any clergYJDan in the charge of af-
fairs of the revenue. They determined to ellablifh an 
aCt of oblivion, and to forget and bury for ever the 
memory of all the late tranfactions of war and offence. 
It was concluded by them, that a general peace and 
reconciliation fhould take place among all partie.;. 
They exprelfed their determination, that no pretence 
fhould be a[umed by them, from the late contentions, 
to deprive any of their fubjeCts of their eftates or offices. 
And they referred the reparation which might be pro-
per to compenfate the injuries that had been fullained 
by bifhops and ecclefiaftics, to tlle judgment of the 
three efiates in parliament. 

Upon the fubject of the reformation, the pienipo
tentiaries of England and France did not choofe to de
liberate and decide, although articles with regard to it 
had been prefented to them by the nobles and the peo
ple. They referred this delicate topic to the enfuing 
meeting of the parliament; and the leaders of the Con
gregation engaged, that deputies from the three ellates 
fhould repair to the king and queen, to know their in
tention concerning matters of fuch high importance. 

After having granted thefe conceffions to the nobi
lity and the people of Scotland, upon the part of their 
refpective courts, Monluc and Randan, Cecil and Wot· 
ton, concluded another deed of treaty and agreement. 590 
By this convention it was determined, that the Englifh Articles re
and French troops fhould depart out of Scotland; that Jating to 
all warlike preparations fhould ceafe; that the fort of the French 
Eymouth fhould be razed to the ground, in terms of troops. 
the treaty of Cam bray ; that Francis and Mary fhould 
abftain from bearing the title and arms of England or 
Ireland; that it fhould be confidered, whether a far-
ther campenfation fhould be made to Elizabeth for the 
injuries committed againll: her; and that the king and 
queen of Scots fhould ~e fully and fincerely reconciled 
to the nobility and the people of their kingdom. The 
interefts of England and :France were the particular ob-
jects of this agreement. But thou~h the conceffions to 
the Proteftants were not inferted in it at full length, an 

expreiIi\'e 
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Scotland. expreffive reference Was made to them; and they re- It was objeC1:ed to this parliament when it was affem- Scotland. 

bled, that it could not be valid, fince Francis and M.HY ~ 
were not prefent, and had not empowered any perfon to 

~ ceived a confirmation in terms which could »ot be mif
underfiood or controverted. This deed recorded the 
clemency of Francis and Mary to their fubjects of Scot
land, the extreme willingnefs of the nobility and the peo
ple to return to their duty and allegiance, the reprefenta
tion they had offered of their grievances, and the requeH: 
of queen Elizabeth that redrefs fhould be afforded to 
them; and it appealed to the confe~uent conceffions 
which had been ftipulated to their advantage. 

By thefe important negociations, the Prote!hnts, 
'''hile they humbled France, flattered queen Elizabeth; 
and while they acqnired a power to act in the eftab. 
Jifhment of the reformation, reftored its civil confiitution 
to Scotland. The exclufion of foreigners from offices 
of Hate, the limitation ot the Scottifh princes with re
ga.rc1 to peace and war, the advancement of the three ef
tates to their ancient confequence, and the act of obli vion 
of all offences, were acquifitions mofi extenftvcly great 
and ufeful; and, while they gave the fulleft fecurity to 
the reformed, gratified their moR fanguine expeCta-

91 tions. 
P.:a~~ pro- The peace, fo fortunately concluded, was immedi
claimed. ately proclaimed. The French mercenaries embarked 

for their own country, and the Englifh army took the 
road to Berwick. Amidn: events fo joyful, the preachers 
exhorted the confederated nobles to command the fo
lemnity of a thankfgiving. It was ordered nccording
]y; and after its celebration, the commiffioners of the 
boroughs, with feveral of the nobility, and the tenants 
in capite, were appointed to choofe and depute minifters 

592. to preach the gofpel jn the principal towns throughout 
Appoint- the kingdom. John Knox W.'lS called to difcharge the 
mtnt of palloral functions at Edinburgh, Chrifiopher Goodman 
!,rea,chers at 8t Andrew'S Adam Heriot at Aberdeen -John 
111 dIfferent' , , , 
places Row at Perth, Paul Mdhven at Jedburgh, WIlham 

• Chrillifon at Dundee, David Fergufon at Dunfermline, 
and David Lindfey at LeitLl. That the bullnefs of the 
church, at the fame time, might be managed with pro
priety, fnperintendants were elected to prefide over the 
ecclefiaftical affairs of particular provinces and diftriCls. 
Mr John Spotfwood was named the fllperintendant for 
the divillon of Lothian, Mr John Willocks for that 
of Glafgow, Mr John Winram for that of Fife, Mr 
John Erlkine of Dun for that of Angus and Merns, and 
Mr John Carfewell for that of Argyle and the IDes. 
This inconfiderable number of mini!ters and fuperiBten-

593 
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meet. 

dants gave a beginning to the reformed church of Scot
land. 

reprefent them. But by the terms of the lAte concef-
fions to the nobility and the people, they had in' effect 
difpenfed with this fermality; and the objection, after 
having been agitated with heat for fome days, was re-
jected by a majority of voices. The lords of the articles 
were then chofen; and as the Protefiant party were {u. 
perior to the Popifh faction, they were careful, in de':::-
ing the members of this committee, to favour all thofe 
who were difpofed to forward the work of the reforma- 594 
tion. The firO: object which the lords of the articles Supplica
held out to the parliament was the fllpplication of the tion of the 
nobility, gentry, a:ld all the other perfons who profefTed IJrotefiants 
the new doctrines. It required, that the ROlDiih church 
{hould be condemned and abolifhed. It reprobated the 
tenet of tranfubftaBtiation, the merit of works, papifiical 
indulgences, purgatory, pilgrimages, and prayers to de-
parted faints; and confidering them as pefiilent errors, 
and as fatal to falvation, it demanded, that all thofe 
who fhould teach and maintain them fhould be expo{ed 
to correction and punifhment. It demanded, that a re-
medy fhould be applied againfi the profanation of tbe 
holy facraments by the Roman Cathnlics, and that the 
ancient difcipline of the church fhould be reftored. In 
fine, it inftfied, that the fupremacy and authority of tbe 
pope ihou,ld be abolifhed; and that the patrimony of 
the church {hould be employed in fupporting the reform. 
ed minifiry, in the provition of fchools, and in the main-
tenance of the poor. 

This fupplication of the Protefiants was received in 
parliament with marks of the greatefi. deference and 
refpeCt. The popifh doctrines it cenfured, and the 
ftrong language it employed, excited no difpute or al
tercation. The nobility, however, and the lay mem
bers, did not think it expedient that the patrimony 
of the church, in all its exter,t, ih6uld he allotted to 
the reformed miniftry, and the fupport of fchools and 
the poor. Avoiding, therefore, any explicit fcrminy 
into this point, the parliament gave it in cbarge to the 
minifiers and the leading men of the reformation, to 
draw up, under diIiinCt heads, the fubllance and fenCe 
of thole doctrines which ough~ to be eftabli!hed over 
the kingdom. W~thin fo~r days t?i.s impo:tant bufi- A J~Jd. 
nefs was aceomphfhed. The wntmg or, mfirument fion of 
to which the reformed committed their opinions was Faith 
termed, " The Confcffion of Faith, prcfelfed and be. drawn l1p. 
lieved by the Proteftants within the realm of Scot-
land «d." It was read firfi to the lords of the articles. 
It was then read to the parliament; and the prelates 
of the Romilh church were commanded, in the name 
of God, to make publicly their objections to the doc-
trines it propofed. They preferved a profound file nee. 
A new diet was appointed for concluding the tranf. 
action. The articles of the Confeffion were again read 
over in their order, and the votes of the parliament 
were called. Of the temporal nobility, three .only re-
fufed to befiow upon it their authority, The earl of 

Amidfl: the triumph and exultation of the Protefhnts, 
the meeting of the parliament approached. All perfons 
who had a title from law, or from ancient cullom, to 
attend the great council ot the nation, were called to af· 
femble there. While there was a full convention of the 
greater barons and the prelates, the inferior tenants in 
capite, or the leBer barons, opon an occal1on fo great, 
inltead of appearing by reprefentatiOll, came in crowds 
to give perfonally their affif1ance and votes; and all tile 
commifIioners for the boroughs, without u:ception, pre
fented themfelves. Athol, and the lords Somerville and Bothwell, proteil:-

ed, 

(0....) It is given at full length in KnOX7 in the colleetion of confefficns of faith, vol. 2. and in the natute book, 
parI. J567. 
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Scotiantl. ed, that " they would believe as their fathers had done 
~ before them." The bifhop9 and the efiates· ecc1efiafti

cal, from a confcioufnefs of the weakrtefs of popety, 
feerned to have loll all poWer of f\leech. No dilfent, 
no vote,was given by thent. "It is long (faid. the 
earl MariCchal), fince I entertained a jealoufy of the 
Romifh faith, and an affetlion to the reformed doc
trines. But this day has affor'decl me the cortlpJeteft 
conviCI:ion of the falfehood ef the on:e, and the truth 
·of the other. The bifhops, who do not conceive them
[elves to be deficient in learning, and whofe zeal for 
the maintenance of the hierarchy cannot be doubted, 
have abafidoned their religion, and their intereft iB it,' 
as objeti:s which admit of no defence or jul.1ification." 
All the otherconftituent members of this great council 
were zea:l'6Us for the e!lab1ifhment of. the refortnatio.n, 
and affirmed the propriety of its doti:rines. Thl'ls the 
high coutt of parliament, with great aeliberation and 
folentntty. examined, voted, and ratified the confeffion 

596 0f the reformed faith. 
Abolition A few days after the e!labli!1\ment of the Cot!feffKih 
ofthemafs. of Faith, the parliament paffed an act againfl: the.mllfs 

and the ex'ercife· of the Romifh worfhip. And it fcni-: 
pled not to ordain, that ali per[ons' fayingor hearing 
mafsfhou:ld, for the fil'l.1 oift.'Ilce, be ex-pofed to the 
confift::atidn of their e!lates, and to a cOrporal chaftife~ 
ment, at the drferetion of the magiR:rate ; that for the 
fec~nd offence, they fhouldbe baniihed out of the king-

597 doth'·; and that for the third offeil-ce, they fhorrld incur' 
l'erfecut- an" fnffer the paiAS of ·death; This fiertenefs, it is to 
irg fpirit of be, acknowledged, did not fuit the generouty 'Of vitt-ory; 
the t'ro- aMwhi1e aU excufe is fought for it in the pe'rfrdrouf
tefr.ant.. ners of the RomHh priel.1hood, itefcapes not ~he o&[e'r-

vation cjf the moll. fttperncial hi!loria:ns, that there fe-
. verities Were 'exactly thofeof which the Protefl:l1nts ha'd' 

compla:inedfo loudly, and \Vim. fo in'uc'h jufl:ke. By 
another o"rdinati~'U', the parlrament,after bavlttg' de
clared,'that the pope, or 'bi'fhopof ROl'ne, h'a'd inHit'ted 
a d'eep wound arid a ll'lltnlliatirtg inju'ry upon the fove
reignt'y 'and 'government of Scorland, by ,his ftequent 
interferences and claifns of poWer, co1nmatrded and de
treed, that, for the 'future, hi!> jurifdiCtIIJnand au:thoti. 
ty £hould be -dead and extrnCt; and that :ill perfons 
rtrafntaining the ftnallel.1 conrieeti-onwith him, CSr with 
his [eCt, thou'ld be liable to the 1'Ofs bfhbnomand offices, 
pr<ifcription,and bani1hment. . 

Tltefe meino'table and decifiYeftatlites produced the 
ltverthrow of the Romifu religion. To obtain tothefe 

598 proceedings, and to its other ol'ciinaht:es, the appro..; 
'rancis and bation of Francis and M'arywas 'an object of the great
Mary re- eHanx'i:ety, and df infinrte 'rnomentto the three dbites. 
~~:t;h~on- Si~ .'fames sandila:~d's lord St John was therefore 'ap.' 
ads ofthis pomted to go to Frant'e, and to ·e!xprefS'tb ,the king 
,arliaIDClDt. and, queen the ~ffectidn 'and allegiance of thci'r fub. 

jects. to 'explain what had !teen done in tbIlfeql'lence of 
the late cunceffioil!; and treaty,and to folicit their 'royal 
ratificatibn of the ttanfatl:ions df tile parliament. The 
fpirited behaviour of theCong-tegationhad, however, 
e]:ceeded"a'll the expeeta:rions of the' princes bfLorraim:; 
andtllebufitIefs of t'heetnb'a1fy, ;and the arn'balfador 
hi r'ufelf, though a man of character and probity, were 
treated not only with ridicule, but with infu1t and con
tumely. He returned acco!dingly without any anfwer 
to lliscomtnj'ffion. 1!nG:elld 'of f'U~m1U.DgV~ l'leOOs 

and topics of a refOrmation to Francis and Mary, by a Scotland. 
petition or a narrative, the parlia.ment had voted them -.....-
into laws; and fr6m.this informality the validity of its 
proceedings had been Cufpected. But it is obfervable 
of the Proteftants, th3:t they bad not concealed their 
views wit~ regat:d to religion and the abolitiOn of Pope-
ry ; that tn the grant of redrefs and cor..cdIion, and 
in the deed of treaty, no actual prohibition was made 
to bar the eftctblifhment of the reformation; tha.t, a ge-
~eral ~uthority was given to the parliament to decide' 
In atfarrs of Hate; and that Francis and Mary were f()-
lemnly bound toautherrticate its tranfaB:.ions. ·Thoucrh 
a formality was invaded,the fpirit of the treaties :as 
yet reipeCted aml maintained. The nation, of con[e-
quen,ce, imputed the conduct of Francis a.nd Mary to 
polttlcal n:afoos fuggefiedby the princes ofLorraitle, and 
to the ~rtifices ofthePopifh clergy; and as Elizabeth did 
Bot retufe,up~n.her part, the ratificatiol1: of theagree.i 
ment~, andJol1cltea! and pre1fed the Freudr court'ln vain 
to adupt the faJlII'le naemu"e;a fl:rength and 'force' were 
thence cotmnl'.mifCatedoo thi& :cobclufion. . ' 

When the three efiaH:s difpatched Sir James Sandi, .. 
lands to France, they infi.ructed the earls of Morton 
and Glencairn, with Maitland ·of Lethino-ton to re-

. n ' 
pall" to :the com't of England. By thefe amhafTadofs 
they prcf-ented to Elizabei:h thek £Incere and refpectful 
thanks, for the attention fhown by her to Scotland 
in h:r late mofl: impoT,t3int fervices. And whit!;!· the; 
~olrclted th: continuaPlce cJf her favouT. and prot ecti Cilli., 
mtreatcd" in ~ e'<trnefl manner, that .her m:velly, for 
the eftabhihment of a perpetual peace and, amity,. 
would be 'p1e.ue-d 'to take in marriagetheear.l of Arran, 
the !lert heir;afl:erhis fathr to the Sco~tilA monarchy. 
Tmql!Ieen mlUle :new-and fervt:Il't proteftutionsof her 
regard.mil anaC'hment; and g-lWe the promife .of her 
mtrmelt, ai~ when it fuonld bend:,etT21ry, in.their jutl 
def'entre, liFoU any ft1turetlocafKlIl. She fpoke'inobliging 
tettniSof thea~l of Arran; bUt QS {;jqe foulld in her .. 
:felf n~ p.l1efen't diifpl'lfitiol'i to ~'rl'inge,flre defired that 
he 'mlght c(f)inftilt hilshappirtefs 'in aalO.ther aUiance. She 
ex:pre('[ei.:a fa~ou1ia\)1eopi'I1ion of ,the Scottiih nobili. 
ty; ~nd as a tli:fl1orr.fimti0\l1 'Of her afli:etion a'nd efreem,. 
~he, took the liber'ty ,to remind 'them ctf the practices 
wJ.v!ch had!been -ernplo~ to OV:ei·turl1l their inGiepen., 
dency, ;mq-Q begged the'l'll to :COrifider the umuninity 
and concord of their order 'a,s a neteIfal'Y guard .ag<ainft 
the ambition and the artifice of the enemies of their· 
nation. 

The fuccefs of the Congtegation, though great .allld 
i}1uitriotls,was Mt yet cornplatelydecifr"e. 'The .re
fufall <5fh'<ll1<iisa:nd Mitry totalrifycheiT proceecl<ing~ 
vpeOe'd a fou:rce of bit~e"'nefs and inqmli.etuale. The 
Papinl p~'fI:'Y, though iHtrtihleGl, Was tilot ;tnnihilated. 
U\.ide\' , fhe ti!lyal \lticlte&ion it w01!l1d fOr)tl. be formi
aable. F6Htlc;~.:l· c-0rifideratKms might arife, qiI!11: 'only 
to cool the amity {)f'E~'t'l~nd, but ,€:v:en to proV'oke it·s 
refet'iUi'lefjt.~ndFranC'e,"Mwughit conId n,')w tranf. 
pottiiO army agafti* S'cotland, might ioonbe ablle to 
acl:oipt t.fiateipeeflel'lt., Crueldi!ttautiollS and. fe"iereca. 
lamities were frill to be d,eaded. In tIre 'I'IATrown:efs 
of their own refources they could find no folid and 
"permanent fecurity againfl: the rage and weight of 
dome!lic faCtion, and the firenuous exertions of an ex
telili{.iveking(lcm. AU thFir fair atdJ1entemellts' might 

~, 
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~:otlanc.( be blafl::d and oyetthrown. Popery might again build 
~ up Ler tmvers, arei and a f,wguinary domination dellroy 

S)'} dike their relit,io:!, and civillib:rt\C!s. 
D~ath of V/hile tk: ~\lv::tdh of mtLmcholly apprehen(Jons re-
f[~ncis II. Felled the trit~mph of t;'.e C(,ngreg(ltioll, the event 

Yll.icll CCIlIJ operate molt to their intereil, was al1-
nOlll~Led CI, tl:em. This eVel,t \\ as the death of Fran
cis II. Tne tie which knIt Scotlaud to France wa~ 
thus bro?en. 11 n::w !Cene of politics difplays it. 
LH: C;ltherine de Medicis, the queen.mother, ruled 
Charles IX. and was the perfonal enemy of the queen 
of Scots. The powel' and the credit which Mary b.d 
lent to her uncles, a,1d the frequent and humiliating 
difJppointments \'hich the queen-mother had fuifered 
from h'O!r influence over Francis, were now repaid with 
a fl:udied indifference and neglect. In the fuli perfec
tion at' her charrnE, with two crowns upon her head, 
and looking towards a third, ihe felt herielf to be with. 
out grandeur and without confequence. Leaving a 
Cot!rt where !he had experienced all the enjoyments of 
which humanity i~ {ufceptible, fhe retired to Rheims, to 
indulge her farrow. 

In the humiliation of their queen, and in the change 
produced in the cr:uncils of France, the Protefl:ants of 
8cotland found ev-ery poffible encouragement to pro~ 
ceed with vigour in the full e!l:ablilhment of the re
formed doctrines. After the dilfolving of the parlia
ment, they tunted their thought> and attentiofl to the 
plan of policy which might fuit bea the tenets and re~ 
ligion for which they had contended. The three 
elbte" amidfl: their other tranfacrions, had gr:;tl1ted a 

Ecd~~~lli- cornmiffion to Mt John Winram, Mr John SpoEtif~ 
cal govern- wood, John Wlllocks, Mr John Dougla., Mr John 
ment of Row, tmd John Knox, to frame and model a {cherne 
Scotland or platform of ecclefiaftical government. 'Illey were 
l1ew-mo- not long in complying with an order [0 agreeable to 
tidIed. them, and compoi<.:d what is termed the Firj! BOOK of 

DiJi:iplille; in which they explained the uniformity and 
method which oug-ht to be preferved concerning doc
trine, the adminiItration of the f.1.craments, the elec
tion and proviGon of minifl:els, and the policy of the 
church. 

A convention of the eltates gave its {anction to the 
Preiliyterian fcheme of government. But while the 

601 Book of Difcipline iketched out a policy beautiful for 
The reti: its fimplicity, yet it required that the patrimony and 
lalue~ °lt t e the l"ich poifeffions of the ancient church fhould be nClel . 
church re- allotted to the new eftablIlhment. The reformers, 
fuf~d tothe however, [0 iuccefsful in the doctrines and the policy 
reformed they had propofed, were here very 1,mfortunate. This 
preachers. convention ot" the efl:ates did not pay a more refpectful 
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the PreflJyte:;"a e:'tc,blilhme,,~, e~coClr;;:; d the arJsFr S:O~'Jf]cf 
,,;hich pr::v.l!h:d for ,;d "dn~jnL; ,til the o"t!,er viev!s ".nd ---.--
intercfl:, of tI:e reformed. Ii.;d rhi·; end W;,5 a]() pro. 
mated ill no inconilderal,le degree by the in;ldiGUs 1'0-

lic y ~f Cltharine de fv'Iedicis: .she W,IS will ng to -in-
crC:<.ll~ an~ to Jo_fl:::r all the dl~culties and dangers i:: 
tl'1:: htll~tlon ot the queen ot Scots and her fubjecrs. 
Upon this account t!;c had engaged Charles IX. to dif. 
patch M,m!leur Noai))oS to the S.::otch parliament, to 
urge it in fhong terms to renew tll.:: ancient learyue be-
tween the two kingdoms, to diil'ulve the allian~e with 
Engl~nd, and to re-<:flablifh over Scotland the Popifh 
doc1nnes and the Poplfh c1~rgy., A new meeting of the 
efl:at~~ .was alfembled, whIch confldered thefe l1range 
reqUIhtlOns, and treated them with the indignation 
they merited. Monfieur Noailles was inlhucted to in
form his fovereign, that France having atl:cd with crud
ty and pedidiouJl1e[s towards thc Scots, by attacking 
tbeir indepcndency and liberties under the Cover 1!.ud 
pretence of amity and marriage, did not deferve to 
~no_w them any longer ° as an ally; that principles of 
Jultlce, _3. love of p~oblty, ,and. 3. high fenfe of grati
tude, dtd not permit the ScottIih parliament to break 
the confederacy with England, which had generollflr 
protetl:ed their country againfl: the tyrannical views of 
the French court, and the treacherous machinations of 
the hou[e of Guife; and tilat they Were never to ac
knOWledge the Popifh clergy to be a difl:inct order of 
men, or the legal pOlfeflors of the patrimony of the 
church; lince, h~ving a~oliihed the power of the pope, 
and renounct!d hIS dotl:nnes, they could beftow no fa
vour or countenance upon his vaffals and {el vants. 

To this council of the eltates a new [upplication Was 
pre[cnted by the Protellancs. They departed from the 
high claim which they had made for the riches and 
patrimony of the Popilh church; and it was only re. 
quefted by them, that a reafonable or decent provifion 
i~o~ld be _all~tted to the true preachers of the Gofpel. 
1 hIS applIcation, however, no lefs than their former 
e~orbitant demand, was treated with negletl: and in
dIfference. But amidlt the anxiety manjfelted by the 
nobles and the tenants of the crown to hold the Pref. 
byterian clergy in fubjection and in poverty, they die. 
covered the warmelt zeal for the extention and conti. 
nu~nce of the reformed opinions. For in this fuppli
cauon of the Protefiants, an ardeat defire being inti
m3~ed and ~rged, that all the monuments of idolatry 
which remamed Ihould he utterly deH:royed, the fulleft: 
and moll unbounded approbation was given to it. An 
act accordingly was paifed, which comm.;mded that FO 6
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b'- - lOa de e:very a eoeyochurch, every clOlfter, and every memo- fi:rue1ion of 
nal whatfoever of Popery, fhould be finally overthrown Olon:allc
and demolilhed: and the care of this cruel, but popu- ries and 
lar employment, was committed to thofe perfol15 who c:verYlllark 
were molt remarkable for their keenntfs and ardour in o~lblr." ,l'O-
h k f h pI r~ '-t e wor o.t e reformation. Its execution in the gion in' 

wefl:ern countIes was given in charge to the earls of &:otlamL 
Arran, Argyle, ana Glencairn; the lord Jm1es Stuart 
attended to it in the more northern difl:ricts; ana in the 
inlanddivifions of the country, it was entrulted to the 

regard to this propofal than the celebrated parliament 
had done, which dcmdilhed the mafs and the juri[
didion of the fce of Rome. They affected to con
fider it as no better th:m a dream. The exprdIion ,. a 
devout imagination" was applied to it in mockery; 
and it was llOt till after long and painful fhuggles, 
that the new elhblilhment was :l.ble to procure tv it. 
IClf a bewminb and n,-cd1:.ry provifion and fupport. 
The ROllliih clerg;: \\ cn: l1rc:nuous to continue in their 
i)OITeffions, and to profit by them; and the nobles and 
the laity having bled upon great proportions of the 
properly (,f the church, were no leis anxious to retain 
the acquiGtions they had made. 

bJrons in whom the Congregalion had the greatefl: con-
fidence. A dreadful deva{tation enfued. The popu. 
lace, .armed with 'authority, fpread their ravages over 

The aver (Jon entertained [[(1m beil:owir.g riches upon 
V OL. X\'! 1. 

the kmgdom. It was deemed an execrable lenity to 
fpare any fabric or place where idolatry had b~en exer-

F cifed~ 
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:-,~otland. cifed. The churches and religkus houfes were every- jealoufies which already prevailed between her and Scotla.nr7. 
.~ where defaced, or pulled to the ground; and their fur- Elizabeth, infomuch that the latter refufed her a fafe ~ 

niture, Etenfils, and decorations, became the prizes and paflage thwugh her dominions into Scotland. This 
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the property of the invader. EYe!! the fepulchres of 'las confidered by Mary as a high indignity; {he reo 
the dead were ranfacked a.nd violated. The libraries turned a very fpirited anfwer, informing her rival, that 
of the ecclefiafl:ics, and the regifl:ers kept by them of their !he could return to her own dominions without am-
cwn tranfactions and of civil affairs, were gathered into aiIiftance from her, or indeed whether !be would o'r 
heaps, and committed to the flames. Religif'us anti. not. tn the month of Augun: 156 [, Mary fet fail 
pathy, the fanttion of law, the exhortation of the cler. from Calais for Scotland. She left France with much 
gy, the hope of fpoil, and, above all, the ardour to put regret; and at night ordered her couch tQ be brought 
the laft hand to the reformation, concurred to drive the upon deck, defiring the pilot to awaken her in the morn. 
rage of the peopb to its wildeft fury; and, in the midlt ing if the coaft of France fhould be in view. The 
of havQc.k and calamity, the new eftabli!hment furveyed night_proved calm, fo that the queen had an oppor-
its importance and its power. tunity once more of indulging herfelf with a fight of 

The death of Francis II. having left his queen, Ma. that beloved- country. A favourable wind now fl)rung 
ry, in a very difagreeable lituation ,'{hile !be remained up, and a thick fog coming on, !be efcaped a [quadron 6

0
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in France, it now became neceifary for her to think on of men of WitT which Elizabeth had fent out to inter- Mary land.! 
returning to her own country. To this !he was foli- cept her; and on the 20th of the month !he landed fafe- in Scot- . 
cited both by the Proteftants and Papifl;s; the former, Iy at Leith. land. 
that they ,might gain her over to their party; and the But though the Scots received their queen with the 
latter, hoping that, as Mary was of their own perfua. greatefl demonftratioos of joy, it was not long before 
fion, Popery might once more be ellabli!bed in i:icot- an irreconcileable quarrel began to take place. The 
land. For this deputation, the Proteftants chofe lord Proteftant religion was now eftabli!bed all over the 
James Stuart, natural brother to the queen; and the kingdom; and its profeifors had fo far deviated from 
Papifts, John Lefly, official and vicar-general of the their own principles, or what ought to have been their 
diocefe of Aberdeen. The latter got the llart of the principles, that they would grant no toleration to the 
Proteftant ambaffador, and thus had the opportunity oppofite party, not even to the fovereign herfelf. In 
of firft delivering his meffage. He advifed her ftrong- confequence of this, when the queen attempted to eele- 6 6 
ly to beware of the lord James Stuart, whom he re- brate mafs in her own chapel of Holyroodhoufe, a vio- Is ill~~Jted 
prefented as a man of unbounded ambition, who had lent~mob aifembled, and it was with the utmoft diffi. by the Pr~.,. 
efpoufed the Proteftant caufe for no other reafon than culty that the lord James Stuart and fome ether per. tdhnu. . 
that he might advance himfelf to the highen: employ- fons of high diftinCl:ion could appeafe the tumult. Ma-
ments in the ftate; nay, that he had already fixed his ry attempted to allay thefe ferments by a proclama-
mind on the crown itfelf. For thefe reafon! he advi- tion, in which !he promifed to take the advice of the 
fed that the lord James Stewart !honld be confined in ftates in religious matters; and, in the mean time, de-
France till the government of Scotland could be com· dared it to be death for any pedan to attempt an in-
plete1y eftabli!hed. But if the queen was averfe to novation or alteration of the religion which !he found 
this meafure, he advifed her to land in fome of the generally eHabli!hed upon her arrival in Scotland. A-
northern dillriCts of Scotland, where her friends were gainll this proclamation the earl of Arran protefted, 
moft numerous; in which cafe an army of 20,000 men .and formally told the herald, the queen's proclamation 
would accompany her to Edinburgh, to· Tellore the lhould not protect her attendants and 1ervants if they 
Popifh religion, and to overawe her enemies. The prefumed to commit idolatry and to fay mafs. John 
next day the lord James Stuart waited upon her, and Knox declared from the pulpit, that one mafs was 
gave an advice very different from that of Lefly. The more terrible to him than if 10,000 armed enemies 
lureft method of preventing infurrections, he faid, was had landed in any pa·rt of the kingdom to re-efiabli/h 
the eftabli!bment of the Protellant religion; that a Popery. The preachers everywhere declaimed againft 
ftanding army and foreign troops would certainly lofe idolatry and the mafs; keepil,g up, by their miltaken 
the affections of her fubjects; for which rearon he ad· zeal, a fpirit of difcontent and fedition throughout the 
vifed her to vifit Scotland without guards and without whole kingdom. John Knox was called before the 
[old.iers, and he became folemnly bound to fecnre their queen to anfwer f(,r the freedom of his fpeeches; but 
obedience to her. To this advice Mary, though {he his unbounded boldneis when there gave Mary much 
diftrufteJ its author; liHened with attention; anti lord difquiet, a, not knowing in what manner to deal with 
James, imagining that !he was prejudiced in his favour, him. The freedoms, however, ·which were taken with 

. took care to improve the favourable opportunity; by the queen, could not induce her to depart from rhat 
which means he obtained a promife of the earldom of plan of government which /he Lad laid do\'.'n in France. 
Marre. . To ~he Proteftan~s fhe refolved to pay the greateft at-

Before Mary fet out from France, fhe received an tentlOn; from among them 1h; chofe her privy-council .. 
embaify from queen Elizabeth, preiling her to ratify and heaped favours upon the lord Jan:::~ Stuart, who 
the treaty of Edinburgh, in which the had taken care for his activity in promoting the reformation w;cs the 
to get a claufe inf~rted, that Francis and Mary !bould moft popular man in the kingdom; while to her cour. 

" See Ro- for ever abfl.ain from airuming the title and arms of tiers of the Roman Cathdic perfuafion fhe behaved with 
bertfon 0; England and Ireland. But this was declined by thea difl.ant formality. 
~a~meny; queen of Scotland, who, in her conference with the In the mean time, the difI'acnce between the two 
rvtar;y 0 1!=~glifh a.~?a~ador, gave an eminent proof of her poli:- rival ql1eens became every day greater. The qdeen 
Q.:.leen of uttcal ablhtl~S''!<. Her refufal greatly augmented the of Scotland preifed Elizabeth to declare her the nearelt 
Sco~land. . hebs 
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Sicntlan(l. hcil to the crown of England, and Elizabeth prelfcd 
~ 1\1 a "y to coniirm the treat, uf Edinburgh. With t!:is 

the latter conld 110t comrlr, as it would in fact have 
been renotlDcing for ever the title to that crown for 
'wi:ich Dle \7aS {o t:8rneltiy contending. Ellclld's nego
ci;n:n:o:; were d,e cO:1JeCjuence, and the IH:reJ of Eli. 
zabeth to Mary CGntillllillly incl ea[~d. This year tr.e 
queen of Scotland amufcd herfdf by making a circuit 
tJm~lJth part ()f her uGmillions. From Edinburgh Ihe 
proc,>~(icd to Stirlin ~; from thence to Perth, Dun
J~c, ;lEd St Aridre\V'~s. Thoup-h received c..verywhere 
,,:;th tb,,' greatell acclamations '~lld marks of afFeCtion, 
fhe ceuid not but rernal!.: the rooted aver/ion which 
tad u:l:\'er!:!!ly t~l:e:1 [lace n;;:,.::1ll: Popery; aed upon 
her return to Edinburgh, her attention W<lS called to 

607 an cxertion of this zea', which may be confidered as 
jJigotryof highly c1JalaEteril1ic {f tbe times. The rnagifl:rates cf 
the mc'gi- this city, after their electioll, enacted rules~ accordinO' 
!rratcs of [1: f h f h - b I EO ~E ,. b rl to cu urn, or t e government 0 t Clr oroug 1. y 
. "In urg 1. one of lhde act~, which they publifhed by proclama-

tion, they commanded all monks, friar" and priefl:s, to
gether with all adulterers and fornicators, to depart 
from the town and its limits within 24 hours, under 
the p~ins of correction and punilhment. Mary, jul1ly 
interpreting this exertion of power to be an u[urpation 
of the royal authority, and a violation (.f ord~r, dif
placed the magiil:rates, commanded the citizem to dect 
others in their room, and granted by proclamation a 
pl~n'lry indulgence to all her fllbjects not conviCted of 
any CI ime, to repair to and remain in her capital at 
their plcafure. 

Befides thefe difl:urbances on account of religion, the 
608 kin~;d(1m WdS now in confufion on another account. 

Difurdcrd The long continuance of civil wars had left a proneneis 
fiatc uf the to tumults and infurre.ctions everywhere; and thefts, 
l1alioll. rapin<:, and licentiollfncfs of every kind, threatened to 

6c') 
SlIpprdTcd 
by lord 
James 
Stuart. 

fubvert tbe foundations of civil fociety. Mary made 
conliderable preparations for th~ fupprdIlon of thde 
dif,)rders, and appointed the lord James Stuart her chief 
jullici;lr and lieuten,mt. he W.IS to hold two criminal 
courts, the one at Jedburgh, and the other at Dum
fl its. To afGl1: his operations againl]: the banditti, 

1 seo 
<!.ble Iltuati(,;~, beinz fu!'pe3ed and dillru!led by both 5c'otl:iIl,'. 

p:lI ties. Frcm the cO!1cdlicn the h:\d D;<,.c.e to ll.e Pro- '"'-~ 
tenants, the I'apifl:s fuppoled tbit {he L.ld <l detign of Mary dil~ 
renciu::cillg their religion ;,:ltogtlhcr; while, ell tIe tluoled 1.:
other lund, the Prc)tcllanb could fcarce-ly allow them. bG~h pal
felve3 to believe that they owed any al:egiance to an tc,. 
idl'later. Dirquiets of an(,ther kind alfo now took 6rr 
pl~ce. The cit ke of Cl,atelher;lUlt, havjnb~ left the Ca· Cbarac1cn 
tbolies to join the o]'polite party, was ncglcCt"d by his of her ,':1'. 
fovereign. Beillg afraid cf fome dall\:;er to ];imrelt~ he [enm 
fortified the cdtle of Dilmbartol~, w};ich be reJolved to cDurtllr'. 

defend; and in ofe of neceffit}' to put himfelf under 
the protection of the queen of England.-The earl of 
Arran was a man of very !lender abi,ities, but ofbounc'. 
lef, ambition. The queen'; beauty had made an im-
prtiIion ('n his heart, and his ambition made him fancy 
himfdf the fittefl: periill1 in the kingdom for her hui~ 
band. But his fanaticifin, and the violence with which 
he h,ld oppo[ed the maf;, difgufl:ed hel'. He bore her 
diilike with an >mcafinei's that preyed upon his intelleCts 
and di:ordered them. It was even fuppofed that he had 
c(}ncerted a fcheme to polfd's himfelf of her perfon by 
armed retainers; and the lords of her court were com
manded to be in readinefs to defeat any project of this 
fort. The earl of Eothwel was diil:inguilhed chiefly 
by his prodigalities and the llcentioufneis of his man
ners. Tbe earl of Marifchal bad every thing that ,,;as 
honourable in his intentions, but was overwary and flow. 
The earl of Morton po{feJled penetration and ability. 
but was attached to no party or meafures from any 
principles of rectitude: His own advantage and inte
re!l:s were the motives which governed him. The earl 
of Huntley the lord chancellor, was unquiet, variable, 
and vindictive: His paGions, now fermenting with vic. 
lence, were Coon to break forth in the moll: dangerolls 
praCtices. The earls of Glencairn <lnd Menteith were 
deeply tinCtured with fanaticifm; and their inordinate 
zeal f~)r the new opinions, not lefs than their poverty, 
recommended them to queen Elizabeth. Her ambaf
fador R,mdolph. advifed her to recure their fervice, by 
addreffing herfelf to their neceffities. Among courtier~ 
of this defcription, it was difficult for Mary to make a 
felection of minill:ers in whom to confide. The coni'e
quence and popularity of the lord James Stuart, and 
of Maitland of Lethington, had early pointed them out 
to this dil1inction; and hitherto they had a,:led to her 
fatisfaCtion. They were each of eminent capacity: 
but the former was furpected of aiming at the f(Jve
reignty; the latter was prone to refinement and dupli-. 
city; and both were more connected with Elizabeth 
than became thcm as the mini!l:ers and fubjects of-an- ~ 
other fovereign. 

Befidc tbe policy of employing and trufl:ing ll:atef
men who were Protell:ant" and the precaution of main
tainillg a firm peace with England, Mary had it alfo "t 
heart to enrIch the crown with the rever,ues of the an· 6I2-

cient church. A convention of el1ates \'::t ~ .[:;emblcd She obt:lin. 

to deliberate upon tbi, meafure. The bi/ll:1PS were a part of 
alarmcd with their perilous fituation. It was made tfihefl:~cclle-

la Ie" r' 
known to them, that the charg~ cf the q u;cn' s houfe- venue:. c~ 
hold required all augmentation; and that as the rents 
of the church h"d Howed chiefly from the crQ'wn, it was 
expedient that a proper proporti,n of them ihoulJ 1,OVf 

who were armed, and often al10ciated into bodies, a 
military force was neceITary; but a'i there wl':re at pre
fent ne;ther fl:anding army nor rl':gular troops in the 
killgdom, the county of Edinburgh, and ten other!, 
were commanded to have their Hrength in readinef'i to 
affifl: him. The feudal tenants, and the allodial or free 
proprietors of thefe diHricts, in complete armour, a;td 
with provifions for 20 days, were appoiMcJ to be fub
fervient to the purpoles of his commillJon, and to obey 
Lis ordel s in e!l:ablilliing the public tranquillity. In 
this expedition he wa~ attended with his ufual fuecer. 
He delhoyed maay cf the lhong-holds of the banditti ; 
hanged 20 of the moll: notorious ofFender.; ; and order
ed 50 more to be can ied to Edinburgh, there to fuffer 
the pma1ties of law on account of their rebellic1us beha
viour. He entered into terms with the lord Grey anJ 
Sir Juhn Foller, the w .• rdells of the Englilh borders, 
for the mutual benefit of the two nations; and he com
manded the chiefs of the diforderly clans to fu!-Jmit to 
the queen, and to obey her orders with regard to tile 
iccuring of the peace, and preventing infurrections anu 
tlrpred'ltions for the future. 

In th(; m<;:an time the qneen was in a very difagrce. 
be r"fumed to upheld its fplendour. .c" fter Ion;.; con
fu1tationc, the prel<ltes and ell:ate ecclellaflical, confider-

F ::: 
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''')':J,,,I, in,:'; that they nifted merely by the favour of the queen, 

-,---.- confented to rellg:1 to her the third FM~ of their bene
fices, to be managed at her plea[ure; wIth the referva
tiel! ihat they fhould be fecured during their liYCs againft 
all farther payments, and relieved from the burden of 

• contributing to the maintenance of the reformed clergy; 
"\ Vith this offer the queen and the convention of eftates 
were fatisfied. Rentals, accordingly, of all their bene
fices throughout the kingdom, were ordered to be pro. 
~:uced by the ancient ecclefiaftics; the reformed mini
Hers, fuperintendants, elders, and deacons, were enjoin
ed to make out regiflers of the grants or provifions ne
celfary to fupport their eftablifhment; and a fuperemi
nent power of judging in thefe matters ,\:as conimitted 
to the queen and the privy.coUl1cil. 

While the prelates and efiate ecclefiafiical fubmitted 
to this offer from the neceffity of their affairs, it was by 
no means acceptable to the reformed clergy, who at tbis 
time were holding an a!fembly. It was their earne-il: 
wilh to etfeCl: the entire cleftrut1:ion of the :ancient etta
blifhment, to fuc(eed to a large proportion of their emo
luments, and to be altogether independent of the crown. 
But while the Protefrant preachers were l1q.turaUy and 
unanimouily of thefe fenliments, the nobles and gentle
men who had promoted the reformation were difpofed 
to think very differently. To give too much of the 
wealth of the charch to the reformed clergy, was to in
yell: them with;J, dangerous power. To give too gl'e<1t 
.a proportion of it to the crown, was a Hep {lill more 
.,dangerous. At the fame time it was equitable, that 
the anci.ent clergy fhould be maintained during their 
lives; and it confi!led with the private interetts of the 
noblemen and gentlemen, who had figured during the 
reformation, not to confent to any [cherne that would 
deprive them of the [poils of which they had already 
po!fe!fed themfelves out of the ruin~ of the church. or 

61 3 which they n;.ight frill be en~bled to acquire: ... . 
·'11ad fuccefs Thus publIc as well a,s pnvate confideratlOns contn
of the de- buted to feparat~ and divi~e the lay Protellants and the 
manns of preachers. The gener-al a!fembly, therefore, of the 
~hfr Pro- church, was not ·by any means fuccef.sful in the views 
te ante. which had called them together at this time, and which 

they fubmitted to the convention of et1:ates. Doubts 
were entertained whether the church had any tide t6 
;tlremble itfelf. The p~tition preferred for the complete 
abolition of idolatry, or for the utter prohibition of the 
mafs, was rejeCted, notwithft:anding all rhe zeal mani
fefied by the bl'ethren. The requell: that M;:rylhould 
give authority to the book of difcipline, was not only 
refufed, but even treated with ridicule. The only point 
pre!fed by the church, which attracted any notice, was 
its requifition of a provi/lon or a maintenance; but the 
meafure invented for this end was in oppofition to all 
Its warmefr defires. 

This mea[ure, however, {o unpromiilng to the pteach. 
ers in expeCtation, was found to be ail! more unfati',. 
faCtory upon trial. The wealth of the Romifh cImrch 
had be~n immenfe, but great i;w:tllons had beel'J. m::l.de 
upcn it. The fears of the ecclefiafl:ics, upon the over
throw cf popery, induced tt,emto engage in fr:mJulent 
tranfactions with their kinfmen and relations; in con
fequence of which m ;;,y po!feffi\l1S were conveyed from 
t}le church into private hands. Fer vaJu'1ble confider· 
atiaos, leales of church-lands, to endure for m:.ny years, 
cr in perpetuity, were granted to {hangers and ad'len-

turen. S,titS a~fo of ecclefiaO:ical property, to a grc:at Scotlll1'/. 
e·.t~r,t, baj b.een made by the ancient ir;cumLents; and _-v--' 

a valiclity was fuppofed to be given to theie tranfaCtions 
by c()lillrmations from the pope, who wa'i zealous to al: 
fi It his votaries. Even the crown itfelf had contribu-
ted to make improper difpofitions (,f the eccleiia{tical 
revenues. Laymen had been prefented to bilhoprics 
and church.livinf;s, ",ith the power of difpofing of the 
territory in connection with them. In this difFufion of 
the Froperty of the church, many fail' acquifitions, and 
much extcnlive domain, came to be invetl.ed in the no-
bles and the gentry. . 

From thefe canfes, the graRt of the third of their be
nefices, made by the anciellt ecclefiafl:ics to the queen, 
with the burden of maintaining the reformed clergy, 
was not near fo confiderable as mi;ght have been ex
pected. But the direction of the icbeme being lodged 
in the queen apd the privy-council, the advantage to the 
c·rowu was Hill greater than that befl:owed upon the 
preachers. Yet the carrying the projeCt into execu
tion was not without its inconveniences. There were 
frill many opportunities for artifice and corruption; and 
the full third of the ecclefiafiical benefices, even after 
aU the previous abftractions of them which had been 
made, could not be levied by any diligence. For the 
ecclefiaflics often produced falfe rentals of their bene
fices; and the colleCtors for the crown were not always 
faithful to the trufl: repofed in them. The complete 
p:-oduce of the thirds did not amQunt to a great fum; 
and it was to operate to the expences of the queen, as 614 
well as to the fupport of the preachers., A fcanty pro- Provilion 
portion went to the latter; and yet the perfons who made for 
were chofen to fix and afcertain their particular L1:ipends th~ Pro-

. fi h f II f' d f h . fi . te":lIlt or pro~1 IOnfis were tea . nend .s 0 ht e re orm
h 

atlOn. preachers~ 
For tlllsbu !!lefs was committe In c arge to t e earls 
of Argyle and Morton, the lord James Stuart, and 
Maitland ofLethington, with James Mackgill the clerk. 
regifter, and Sir John Ballenden the juO:ice-clerk. One 
hundred Sccttifh merks were deemed fufEcient for a 
common minifl:er. To the clergymen of greater inte-
reO: or confideration, or who exercifed their functions in 
more extenllve parifhes, 300 merks were allotted; and. 
excepting to fuperintendants, this fum was feldom ex-
ceeded. To the earl of Argyle, to the lord James 
Stuart, to Lord Eril..;:inc, who had large ecclellafiical 
revenues, their thirds were ufually remitted by the 
queen; and upnn the efiablif11ment of this fund or re-
venue. {he alia granted man\' penfions to perfons about 
her court and of her houfehold. 6I5 

The complaints of the preachers were mac1e with little The whot" 
decci,cy,: and did not c"ntribute to better their conai- pa~ry dif
tim'!. The coldnefs of tpe Protefl:ant laity, and the h u- fausfied. 
m:mity fhuwn to the ancie:1t clergy, 'Neredeep wounds 
borh to their pride and to their iIl,tetens~ To a mean 
fpirit of flattery to the reigning power, they im.puted 
the defection of their friends; and againfl: the queen 
they were animated with the bitter.efl allimofity. The 
poverty in which they were fuffered to r 2m~,in inflamed 
all their paffions. They in,dufhiouily fought to indulge 
their rancour and turbulence; and i~,\'Cter,~tc ha1;its of 
infult fortified them into a cOl1tem.pt of au :ilOrit y. 

To the queen,'whofe temper ,yas warm, t:1e rudeDers 
of the preachers, was a painful and eodlefs inquietude, 
which, while it fofiered herreligiou~ prr:judices, had 
t!,e g00d effeCt to confirm her conH:ancy to her friend.-;, 

and 
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Srotl):;,;. ::k':; tf) keep ali\'e her gratitude for their aCtivity. The Aft~r em;:1oying againfl the carl of ~ .. ltrre thofto! arts Scotland 

'-"'"'"Y--..' lord James Stuart, who was illtitled to her refpeCl: and of detraCl:ion a;]d calumny which are fo common in ~ 
efieem from h:s abilities, and hi., proximity to hcr in courts, he drew up and fuhfcribed a formal memorial, He accufci 
hlood, had mel ited rewards and honours by his public in which he accufed him of aiming at the f,)Vcreignty the lord 
fervices and the vigour of hi, counfels. After his fuc- of Scotiand. This paper he prefented to the queen j ]omes 
cef:;ful difcharge of her commiffion as chief jllfliciar and but the argument. with which he fUppOI ted his charge Stu::t of 

tJrr. 
Hononr! 
conferred 
11pon lord 
James 
Stuart. 

6X7 
Enmity of 
the earl of 
Hunti,ey 
towards 
him. 

618 
Huntley 
prdfesthe 
<Juecn to 
rdlnre the 
Popilh r,
li1;ion. 

1 1 f 11 1 b . k d' l' fh h fi trcalOn. ord ieutenant, fhe could net think 0 a owing lim to elllg wea an mconc uhve, e was t e more con rm-
uefcend from thefe ofi'ices, without be flowing upon him ed in her attachment to Jler minifter. Huntley then 
a folid ~nd permanent mark ofber favour. She advan. addreffing himfelf to the earl ofBothweJ, a man difpofed 
ced him into the rank of her nobilily, by conferring up- to defperate comfes, engaged him to attempt to involve 
on bim the earldom of Mane. At the fame time flle the earl of Mane and the houfe of Hamilton in open 
contributed to augment his confequence, by facilitating and violent contention. Bothwel reprefented to Marre 
his marriage with Agnes the daughter of the earl of the enmity which had long fubfifled between him and 61.G 

Marikhal; and the ceremoni<ll of this alliance was cele- the houle of Hamilton. It was an obflacle to his And at

blated with a manificence and o!tentation fo extrava- ghreahtl?ef:ls;f!: an.d whlile itfs de£huCt~on might raife him to ~~F:~~S3:: 
gant in that age, as to excite the fears of the preachers t e 19 Ie pmnac e 0 power, It would be moll: ac- h' 
lefl fome avenging judgment or calamity fhould affiiCl: ceptable to the queen, who, beli.de the hatred which IIll, 

the land. They exclaimed with viruience againf!: his princes naturally entertain to their fucce/Tors, was ani-
I iotous fcafling and banquets; and the mafquerades mated by particular caufes of offence againfl the duke 
which were exhibited upon this occafion, attraCting in of Chrttelherault and the earl of Arran. He concluded 
a Hill greater degree their attention, as being a fpecies his exhortation with making an unlimited offer of hfs 
of entert:tinment hitherto unknown in Scotland, and mofl flrcnuous fervices in the execution of this flagi-
which was favourable to the profanenefs of gallaFltry, tious enterprife. The earl of MarTe, however, abhor-
they pointed againfl: them tbe keeneft flrokes of their ring the bafenefs of the projecr, fufpicious of the fin-
cenfure and indignation. cerity of the propofer, or fatisfied th,.· ~::,; ~m!nence 

The abilities of the earl of Marre, the afcendancy he did not require the aid of fuch arts, rejected all his ad
maintained in tbe councils of his fovereign, and the di- vances. Bothwel, difappointed upon one fide, turn-
1tinCliollS which he had acquired, did not fail to ex- ed himfelf to the other. He praClifed with the houfc 
pofe him to uncommon envy. The mof!: defperate of of Hamilton to a/Tai1inate the earl of Marre, whom 
his enemies, and the mof!: formidable, was the earl of they confidered as their greatefl cnemy. The buo
Huntley. In their rivalfbip for power, many caufes of nefs, he faid, might be performed with eafe and ex
difgufl: had arifen. The one was at the head of the pedition. The queen was in ufe to hunt the deer in 
Protefl:ants, the other was the leader of the Papifl:s. the PJrk of Falkland; and there the earl of Marre, 
Upon the death of Francis II. Huntley and the Popifh unfulpeCting any danger, and llenderly attended, might 
faction had fent a deputation to Mary, inviting her to be ov~rpowered and put to death. The perfon of the 
return to Scotland, and offering to fupport her with an q~e~n, at th: fame time, might be feized; and by de
army of 20,000 men. His advances were treated with talJ11J1g her In cuf!:ody, a f.'mCtion and fecurity might 
attentio:1 and civility, but his offer was rejeCl:ed. The be given to the:r crime. The integrity of the earl of 
invitation of the Proteflants, prefented by the earl of Arran revolting againfl this confpiracy, defeated its 
M'lrre, was more acceptable to her. Huntley had ad- purpores. Dreading the perpetration of fo cruel an 
vifed her to detain his rival in confinement in France u~'1ion, and yet fenfible of the refolute determination 
till the Roman Catholic religion fhould be re-cfl:ablilhed of his friends, he wrote privately to the earl of Marre, 
in Scotland. This advice (he nut only difreg~rded, but inf.)rming him of his dan~er. But the return ofMarre 
carelfed his enemy with particular civilities. Upon her to hi, letter, ttanking hir'l1 for Bis intelligence, being 
arrival in her own country, Huntley renewed his ad- intercepted by the confpirators, Arran was confincd 
vances, offering to hcr tv fet up the mafs in all the by them under a guard in Kenneil-houfe. He effected 
northern cl)unties. He even converted in a prefllng notwirhfl'll1ding his elCape, and made a full difcovery of tJ21 
m'l'lI,er upon this fubjeCl with her uncles and the French the plot to the queen. Yet in a matter fo dark he But fai\; 
cc;urtiers who attended her. Still no real attention was could produce no witnelfes and no written vO:lchers to in his a~
p:liJ to him. He came to her palace, and was recei- confirm. his ~ccufations. He therefore, ::ccording to tempt. 
ved only \I'ith refpel.9:. He was 1"Td high chancellor the falhlOl1 or the times, offered to prove his informa
v;ithout influence, and a privy counfellor without trull:. tion, by el1!;a;;ing Bothwel in lingle combat. And 
The e,:r1 of Marre had the confidence of his fovereign, though, in his examinations before the privy.council 
":-ld \\'as drawing to him the authority of government. his love to the queen, bis attachment to the carl (,f 
Thefe werc cruel mortifications to a man of high nmk, Marre, the a~rocity of the fcheme he revealed, and, 
illordin.lre ambition, immenfe wealth, and who com- above all, his duty and concern for his f"ther the duke 
manded numerous and warlike retainers. But he was of Chatelheran1t, threw him into a perturbation of mill(i 
yet to fcel a thoke flill more feverely excruciating, and which exprefled itfelf violently in his fpe(~ch, his Conl1-
far more delhuctive of his cOllfequence. The opulent tenance, and his aEtions; yet his declarations, in nne
efl:at(! of Marre, which Mary Iud ereCted into an earl- ral, were fa conllftent and firm, that it was thc;;le-ht 
Jam, and conferred upon his rival, had been lodged in advifahle to take the command of the came of Dl~m
:lis Lw1:ly for fome time. He confidered it as his pro- barton from the duke of Chatelhcrault, to confine the 
pert)', and that it was never to be torn from his houfe. other confpirators to different prifons, and to wait the 
This Llow was at once t,) infult mofl fenfi.bly his pride, farther difcovcries which might be made by accident 
<md to cut mofl fatally the finews ofbis greatnc[s. and time. 

Th~ 
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S.:otland. The earl of Huntlcy, inAamed by tbefc difappoint. 
~ mcnts, invented other cevices. He el.cited a tumult 

'while the queen and the earl (f =.,larre were cit St An. 
drew's with only a few attendants; im.-lsining that the 
latter would fally forth to quell the i:1!u~-g-e:jts, and 
that a convenient opportunity \\"{)uld t11U3 be afforded 
for putting him to the fword without detection. The 
caution, however, of the earl of M<irre, defeating this 
purpofe, he ordered fome of his retainers to attack him 
ill the evening when he {hould leave the gUC(,l1; but 
thefe aifaffiHs being futprifed ill their itation, Huntley 
affected to excufe their being in arms in a fufpicious 
place and at a late hour, by frivolQus apologies, which, 
though admitted, could not 1)e approved. 

About this period, too, letters were received by 
Mary from the pope and tbe cardinal of Lo:'rain, In 
confequcnce of the intrigues of the earl of Huntley 
and the Roman Catholic faCtion. They pre/fed her 
to confider, that while this nobleman was the moft 
powerful of her fubjects, he was by far the moa. zeal. 
lous in the interefl;s. of the church of Rome. They 
intreated her to flatter him with the hope of her mar
riage v,'ith Sir John Gor.don his fecond fon; held out 
to her magnificent promifes of money and military fup
plies, if {he would fet herfelf ferioufl.y to recover to 
power and fplendour the ancient religion of her coun
try; and recommended it to her to take meafur~ 
to dellroy the. more firenuo,u& Protefiants about her 
court, of whom a roll was tranrmitted t') her, wh:ch 
included the name of her confidant and miniRer the 
earl of Marre. Thefe letters could not have reached 
her at a junCture more unfavourable -for their fuccefs. 
The earl of Marre, to whom !he communi~ated them, 
was encouraged to proceed with the greateR vigour 
in undermining the defigns and the importance of his 

627, enemies. 
;o,ir John . New incidents exafperate4 the animolities of tbe ene· 
Gordon mies of the earl. of Marre and his own. Sir John Gor-
~;~~ds iI- don and the lord O~ilvie having a priv;lte di(pute hap. 
vie an~ is pened to meet each other in the high fireet of Edin~ 
ap~rehend- bqrgh. They immediately drew their fword~; and 
cd j the lord Ogilvie receiving a very dangerous wound, 

Sir John Gordon was committed to prifim by the rna· 
gifirates. The queen, at this time in Stirling, \\ as, 
informed by them of the riot; and while they expref. 
fed a fear left the friends of the prifoner ihould rife up 
in arms to give him his l;berty, they mel'ltioned a fuf
picion which prevailed, that the partizans of the lord 
Ogilvie were to alfemble themfdves to vindicate his 
quarrel. The queen, in her reply, after commellding 
their diligence, inftruCted them to continue to have a 
watch over their prifoner; made known her delire that 
the law fhould take its courfe; and cotlnfelled them to 
·have no apprehel1fions of the kindred of the parties at 

6-'3 variance, but to rely upon the earl (If Marre for pro-
Bllt cf~apeii dding a fufficient force for their protection. Sir John 
from pri- G~rdon. however, found the means to break from his 
fun, confinement; and flying into Aberdeenfhire, fiiled the 

retainers of bi, family wilh his complaints, and added 
to the dirquiet, of his fat~er the earl of Buntley. 

The queen upon returning to Edinburgh, held a 
c,mfuhation upon affairs of ftate with her privy.coun. 
cil; and foon after fet out upon a progref,s to the 
northern parts of her kingdom. At Aberdeen !he 
was met by the lady Huntley, a woman of deep 'diffi· 

8 C 0 
muhtion and of rehncJ addrefs; who endeavoured to SCOtJ:1flC. 
concilia~e her affections, \\';:5 prodigal of tLt~tc:ry, ex-~ 
preifed Ler zeal for the Popiih religion, and Itt fall in. 
f1l1uli.tiollS of tile great powel' of ber hulbanc~. She 
thC;;1 interceded with the queen f'lr fOl'givcnef, to her 
fon: and begged with a Len importunity, that he 
might be perinitted to have the hOllour to kifs her hand. 
But Mary baving told 11'~r, that the favour {he bad fo. 
licited could not poffibly be granted till her fon !bould 
return to the prifon from which he had efcaped, and 
fubmit to the jufLct of his country, the lady Huntley 
enga~' ed that be iliould enter again into cuHody, and 
only intreated, that, ini1:~ad of being confined at Edin-
burgh, he nwuld be conducted to the caltle of Stirling. 
Th;s requeft was complied with; and in the profecutiull 
of the bufinefs; a court of jurliciary being called, Sir 
John Gordon made bis appearance, and acknowledged 
himfelf to Le the qucen's priloner. The lord Glami~ 
wa~ a ,pointed to candua him to the came of Stirlinc;. 624 
But upon the road to this fortrefs, he deceived the vi· And at~ 
gilance of his guards, haflened back, and gathering te~1pts to 
1000 horfemen among his retainen, entrufied his fe- ralfc: a r~. 
curity to the {wore. bellam. 

Il'l the mean time, the queen continued her pro~refs. 
The earl of Huntley joined himfclf to her tr .. in. His 
anxiety to il~duce her to allow him to attend her to his 
haufe of Stratbbogy was uncommon; his intreaties 
were even preiled beyond the bounds of propriety. The 
intelligence arrived of the elcape and rebellion of Sii
Juhn Gordon. TJle bebaviour of the father and the 
fan awahneJ in her the moft alarming fufpicions. Af. 
fembling her privy.council, who, according to the faihiol1 
of thofe tlmes. conftituted her court, and attended her 
perfon in her progl "'lies through her d()min:ons; !he, 
with their au vice, commanded her heralds to charge 
S:r ;',1111 Gordon and his adherents to return to their 
allegian(e, and to fvrrender up to her their houfes of 
ftrength and cames, under tbe pains of high trealon and 
forfei'_;~re. DifJaining now to go to the houfe of tbe 
ea11 of Huntley, where, as it afterwards appeared, that 
nobleman had made fecret preparations to hold her in 
captivity, fl.le advanced to Invernefs by a different rent. 
In the caftle of Imernefs {he propofed to take np her 
refidence; but Alexander Gordon the deputy-governor, 
a dependent of the family of Huntley, refufed to :ldmit 
h;;:r. She was terrified with the pro[pec[ of a certain 
and imminent dan:;er. Her att~n.Jants were few in 
number, the t'lwn 'Was wilhout walls, and the inhabi
tants were Jufpected. In this extrt:111i,y, [<,'me !hips i,l 
the river were kept in readinefs as a bft r.::fu,je; and 
{he jifued a proclJ.mation, commanding all ber loyal {ub
jeCl:s in thofe part; immediately to repair to her for bei' 
protection. The Fraiers and IvIon:-ccs came in cr('\1'05 
to make her the offer of their fword 3. The C'LIn Chat· 
tan, though called to anm by the earl of HUll.ley, l·or. 
(ook his Handard for that of t!,eir f vereign, Y:;:c::: they 
difcoverd th.lt his intentions were JlOftile t0 her. She 
employed this ftrength in laying jlege to the: cartle, 
which furrendered itfelf upon ti~e firlt af!:1lI1t. The 
lives of the common foldiers were fpared, but the de. 
puty.governor was infl:antly executed. The q;Je.:l1, 
full cf apprehentiGl1s, returned to Aberdeen. 
, T@ intimidate the earl of Humley, to puniili the 
troubles which his family had created to the queen. 
and to convince him that his utter ruin was at hand, 

a mea-
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Scotland. a meafure infinitely humiliating was now concerted and 
~ pllt in praCl:ice. The earl of Marre refigned the rich 

eP.:ate of that name to the lord Edkine, who laid claim 
to it as his :ight; and received in rcc()mpenfe, after its 
ereehon :nto an earldom, the territory of Murray, which 
made an extenfive portion of the poifeffions of the earl 
of Huntley. 

The lady Hun~ley haf1:ened to Aberdeen to thrC'w 
ber!df at the feet of her fovereigu, to make the offer 
fIf the moft humble fubmiHions on the part of her huf
band, and to avert by every peffible:: means the downfal 
of his greatnefs. But all accefs to the queen was re
fuiCJ to her; and the earl of Huntley was fummoned 
to appear in perfon before the privy-council, to anfwer 
for hi; cOr'Jucc, and to make a full re:.fignation of all 
his c.lfiles and fortreffes. He did not prefent himfelf. 
and was decLtred to be in open rebellion. A new pro-

625 clamation was circulated by the queen to colleel: together 
Elflof a fu:hcient fhcngth to fubdue the infurgents. The 
Huntley command of her troops was given to the earl of Mur-
°hdeatcdl h

f
,! ray, who put them inftantly into mOlion. Huntley 

t e car 'J 
Murray' advancing towards Aberdeen to give them battle, was 

. informed of their approach. He halted at Corrichie, 
folacing himfeif with the hope of a decifive viCl:ory. 
The army of the queen was the moil: numerous; but 
there were feveral companies in it in whom little con
fidence could be placed. Thefe the earl of Murray 
polled in the front of the battle, and commanded them 
to begin the attack. They recoiled upon him in d:f
order, according to his expeCl:ation; but a refolute 
band in whom he trufl:ed, holding out their fpears, 
obliged them to take a different courfe. Their con
fufion and flight made Huntley conceive that the day 
was his own. He therefore ordered his foldiers to 
throw allde their lances, and to rufh upon the enemy 
{word in hand. His command was obeyed, but with no 
precaution or difcipline. When his men came to the 
place where the earl of Murray had Hationed himfelf, 
the points of the extended fpears of his firm battalion 
put a termination to their progrefs. The panic com
municated by this unexpeCl:ed refillance was improved 
by the vigour with which he prelfed the aifailants. In 
their turn they took to flight. The companies of the 
queen's army which had given way in the beginning of 
the confliel: were now difpofed to .ttone for their mif
conduCl:; and taking a fhare in the battle, committed 
a fignal Daughter upon the I etainers cf the earl of 
Huntley. This nobleman him!eIf expired in the throng 
of the purfuit. His 1\lm Sir John Gordon and Adam 
Gordon w(;re made prifrmer" with the principal gentle
mw who h:11 allifl:ed him. 

1hry, upon receiving the tidings of this fucce[s, dif
covc:ed neither joy nor forrow. The paffions, how
ever, of the earl of Murray and his party were not yet 
completely gratified. Sir Jolin Gordon was brought 
immediately to trial, confeifed his guilt, and was con
<-kmned to fuffer as a traitor. The fentence according
ly was executed, amidft a multitude of fpeCl:ators, 
whoLe feelings were deeply affeCl:ed, while they con
fidered hi, premature death, the m,tDlinefs "f his fpirit, 
and the vigour of his form. Adam Gordon, upon ac
count of his tender age, was pardoned; and fines were 
levied from the other captives of condition according to 
their wealth. The lord Gordon, after the battle of 
CorrichiC', fled to his f.tther-in-law tbe duke of Chatel-

herault, and put himfelf under hi, p'-ot~{ti('n; but was 3cotlan,J, 
delivered up by that noblernafJ, all whofe tndeavours ~ 
in his favour were inejfeCl:u~lI. He wa~ c~rJvirccd of 
treaie,n, and condemed; but the queeil was fatisfied 
with confining him in prifon. The de,ld body of t11-; 
earl of Huntley was carried to Edinburgh, and kept 
without buri;tl, till a charge of high treafon was prefer-
red again!t him before the three eHates. An ofl:entatious 
difplay was made of his criminal enterprifes, and a ver-
diCl: of parliament pronounced his gu'lt. His e!tates, 
hereditary and moveable, were forfeited; his dignity, 
name, and memory, were pronounced to be extinCl: ; his 
enfigns armorial were torn from the book of arms; and 
his po!terity were rendered unable to enjoy any offices, 
honour, or rank, within the realm. 61,6 

While thefe fcenes were traofaCl:ing, Mary, who was An inter
fincerely folicitous to ellablifh a fecure amity between view pro
the two kingdoms, opened a negoci'1tion to effectuate pored bMc-

o • °th VI' b h S 11./1' • I d tween :1-an mterview WI ,1,'. Iza et • ecretary !Ualt an 'ry and Eli-
whom fhe employed in this bufinefs, met with a mofi z3beth, but 
gracious reception at the court of London. The city in vain. 
of York was appointed as the place where the two 
queens {bould exprefs their mutual love and affeCl:ion, 
and bind themfel"cs to each other in an indilfoluble 
union; the day of their meeting was fixed; the [a[hion 
and articles of their interview were adjufied; and a 
f"fe-conduCt into England was granted to the queen of 
Scots by Elizabeth. But in this advanced ftate of the 
treaty it was uneKpeCl:edly interrupted. The dillurb-
ances in France, the perfecution of the Protefiants 
there, and the dangerous confequence which threatened 
the reformed countries, feemed to require Elizabeth to 
be particularly upon her guard, and to watch with 
eagernefs againO: the machinations of the adverfaries of 
her religion. Upon thefe pretences fhe dc:clined for a 
fearon the projeCl:ed interview; fending to Mary with 
this apology Sir Henry Sidney, a minifier of ability, 
whom fhe inihuCted to dive into the Lecret vie\vs of the 
Scotlifh queen. Thi& was a fevere difappointment to 
Mary; but it is reafonable to believe, that Elizabeth 
aCl:ed in the negociation without fincerity, and upon prin-
ciples of policy. It was not her intere!t to admit into het: 
kingdom a queen who had pretenfions to her crown, and 
who might ftrengthel'l them; who might raife the ex
peCl:ations of her Roman Catholic fllbjeCl:s, and advance 
herfelf in their e!teem; and who far furpaife::d her ill 
beauty, and in the bewitching allurement of conver[:.1.-
tion and behaviour. 617 

Amidfi affairs of great moment, a matter of fmaHer Ch~tcl'l'd 
confequence, but which is intereUing in its circum- fa~ls iOhlo"" 
ft d [. b WIth t ;: 

ances
f
, f e :lrv:s tDo e hr:cordedd' Chl<lt:lard, a gentle- queen. 

man 0 am1 y 111 aup my, an a re atIOn of the che-
valier de Bayard, had been introduced to queen Mary 
by the fieur Damville, the heir of the houfe of Mont
morency. Polifhed manners, vivacity, attention to 
pleafe, the talent of making verfes, and an agreeab~e 
figure, were recommendations to this man. In the 
court they drew attention to him. He made himfe1f 
neccifary in aU parties of pleafllre at the palace. Hi" 
afIiduities drew to him the notice of the queen; and, 
at different times, fhe did him the honour to dance with 
him. His complaifimce became gradually more fami-
liar. He entertained her with his wit and good-hu_ 
mour; he made veries upon her beaUty and accomplilk. 
ments; and her l'0litenefs and condefcm{ion iniinuated 

into 
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!':.'otlall<1 into him other fentiments tha,n gratinde and reverence. Scotland merely with the view of diverting the atlen- ScotJanJ. 
~--- He cou1,d not behold her charms without feeling their tion of the queen from the continent, {he threw every ob-~ 

power; :ll1d inl1ead {)f Hifling in its birth the mofi: !iacle in the WJ.y of the m,in-iage which art and violence 
(hr.gerous of all the palI.or.s, he'encour:<ged its growth. could contrive. \Vhen fhe found Mary fo mu:h en-
In an unhappy moment, he entered her apartment; tangled, that {he could hardly draw back, or mab any 

10 put to 
dtath. 

629 
Mary ill-
clines to a 
f:cond 
marriage, 
and is ad
drefi'ed by 
a number 
pf fuitors. 

and concc~,ling himielf under her bed, 'Inited the ap,- other choice than that of Darnley, ElizaGetih ;',ltempted 
proach of night. 'iVhile the queen was undreffing, her to prevent hel' from going farther o,n; al'c\l<OW intima-
maids dilCovcred [,15 fltu~ltion, and gave her the abr'll. ted her diDtpprobation of that marriage, whi~h {he her
Chatelard \va, difmilTeJ with difgrace; but foon after felf had not only originally planned, bur, in thefe latter 
received h,"r paYdon. Tf1e frenzy, however, of his love !L'ges, had (lrwarded by every means in her p')wcr. 
compelling him to l'ep~~lt his crime, It was no longer The whole council of E:izabeth Jeclar~d againfi: the 
proper to Ihow any compa-flIon to him. The delicate marriage. Even from her own fubjeCts Mctry met with 
iituation of Mary, the noife of tller,~ aoventures, which confiderable opp0iilion. An invetcrclte enmity had ta~(en 
h:ld gone abroad, and the rude fiJ{picions of her fubjeets, place between the duke of Clutelherault and the carl of 
Jeq Jired that he fhould be tried fur his offences and Lenox, in confequence of'vvhich the former deferted the 
punilhed. Thi; imprudcIH man was accordingly con- court, and very few of the Hamiltons repaired to it. 
demnd to lofe his bead; and the fentence was put in The lord James Stuart, now earl of Murray, fought to 
execution. promote the match with lord Dudley. In confcquence 

The difagreeable circum frances in which Mary fonnd of tLis he was treated openly with d;fre(pect by the 
i.el'fe1f involved by rea fun of her quarrel witli Eliza- earl of Lenox; be loft the favour of his fovereign, and 
beth, the exeeffive bigotry and overbearing fpirit of her DdT111ey threatened him with his vengeance when he 63I 
Proteil:"nt fuhjeC:1s, together with the adventure of lliould be married to the queen. John Knox in the Extrava
Chatelard, and the calumnies propagated in eon{equence mean time behaved in the moll: furious manner, for- gant oeha
of it, determined her to think of a fecond marriage. getting not only the meek and peaceable behaviour of a viour Qf 
Her beauty and expectations of the crown of England, Chrifi:ian, but the allegiance of a fubject. This preach- John Knox. 
joined to the kingdom which fhe already poffeffed, er even interfered with the marriage of his fovereign. 
brought her many fuitors. She was addreifed by the He warned the nobility, that if they allowed a Papi!l: or 
king of Sweden, the king of Navarre, the prince of an infidel to obtain her perfon and the government of 
Conde, the duke of Ferrara, Don Carlos of Spain, the Scotland, they would be guilty, to the full extent of 
arch-d11ke Charles of Aufi:ria, and the duke of AnjolJ. th_eir power, of baniilii.ng Jefus Chrifi: from the kingdom, 
Her own inciination was to give the preference, among ot bringing down upon it the vengeance of God, ot be-
thefe illuftrious lovers, to the prince of Spain; but her ing a cnrfe to' themfel ves, and Qf depriving their que,:;n 
determination, from tbe firfl moment, was to make her of all comfort and eonfolation. As Darnley was a Pa
wilhes bend to other conuderarions, and to render her pdt, he was of conrequence execrated by the whole body 
decifion upon this important point as agreeable as po!: of Protef1:ants, laity as well as clergy; while, on the 
ilble to queen Elizabeth, to the Englif11 nation, and to other hand, be was fupported by tbe earls of Athol and 
the Protelbmts in both kingdoms. Her fuecellion to Caithnefs, the lords Ruthven and Hume, and the whole 
the el'own of England was the object nearefl her heart; Popilh factio1l.. 
and Elizabeth, who wiihed to prevent her from mar- It was exceedingly unfortunate for the queen, that 
rying altogether, contrived to imprefs upon her mind neither lord Dmnley himfelf, nor his father the earl of 
an opinion that any foreign alliance would greatly ob- Lenox, had any talents for huG.nefs; and as they na
firud that much·defired event. She therefore pitched turally had the direction of the queen's affairs, it.il> no 
upon two of her own fubjects, whom flfe fuc~effively re- wonder that they were very ill managed. But a (ource 
commended a, fit matches for the queen of Scots; and of oppofition, more violent than any imperfeCtions of 
fhe promifed, that upon her acceptance of either of their own, rofe up to them in the attachment which 
them, her right of inheritance fhould be inquired into they difeovered to a periun.upon ~vhom the q,ueen. ha~ of 6 2-

an~ declared. Lord Robert Dudley, afterwards earl of late ?eftu~ve? her favour WIth ~rl: 111lp!ude~t pro_dlgal1t:v. Ac.:o~nt of 
Lelcefier, was the firfi: perfon propofed; and except a DaVid RIZZIO from a mean ongm ral[ed hlm[eH to a dlf- David Ri,,~ 
manly face and fine figure he had not one quality that tinguithed eminence. He was born at Turin, 'where his zio. 
could recommend him to the Scottifh princefs. Whill1: fattler earneJ a [ubfinence as a muucian. Varieties of 
Mary received this fuitor with fome degree of com. fiWatiun OJ,ad adventure, POVtrt)', and mi:,forruLleo, had 
po{ure, {he did not altogether repreiS her {cOln. "She taught him experience. In the train of the count de 
had heard good- accounts ({he owned) of the gentle- Mor<:tte, the amba1Lidor from thlil duke of S:lvoy, he 
man; but as queen Elizabeth had faid, that in propofing had arrived Ll S:od"nJ. Tile, queen, dellrous to com-
a hulband to her,ihe would confu]therhonour, fhe al1:· plete her band'ofmullc, admitted him into her fervice. 
eel what honour there could be in marrying a iubject?" In this humble f1:ation he haJ the dexterity to attract 
The Englifh queen then brought under the eye of IvIary her attention; and her French fecretary f,j11;ng into dif-

63
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another fuitor, lefi: her thoughts fltould return to a grace, fnltn negligence anJ incapacity, he was promoted 
She makes foreign alliance. 'fhi, vras lord Darnley; of the hOUle of to diicharge the uu ties of his office. f\ necefrary- and 
choice of Stu<trt itfdf, v:l1Ofe birth was almofi: equal to her own, frequent admitIion to her company dfo{'ded him nnw the 
l.e! Dan:- and ,,-hom the 3cottilh princefs was induc@d to accept as fullen: opportunity to recommend himfdf to her; and 

,ley. a huLband by motives which we have detailed eliewhere. wbile {he approved his manners, (he was f~nfible of his 
(See MAR Y.) Elizaheth however was nOt more fincere fidelity and his talents. His mied, however, was not 
in this propalal than in the former; for after permitting fufficicntly vigorolH to bear with fucee[s and profpe
Damley and his father the earl of LeIlole to viilt rity. Ambitiol'l grew upon Lim ,yith preferment. He 

4- interfered 
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3:otland. interfered in affairs of moment, intruded himfclf into 
~ the conventions of the nobles at the palace, and was a 

candidate for greatnefs. The queen confulted. with 
him upon the moll difficult and important bufine/s, an~ 
intrulled him with reai power. The fupplenef~, fervI
lity, and unb, llnded cnmpJaifance which had c~aracteri
fed hi~ former condition, were exchanged [or mfolence, 
ofiemation, and pride. He exceeded the moll potent 
barons in the ltarelinefs of his demeanonr, the fumptu
oofnefs of hi-!. apparel, a~d the ij)lendour of his retinue. 
The nobl-es, while they defpiloo the lownefs of his birtb, 
and detelted him as a foreigner, and a favourite, were 
mortified with his grandeur, and infulted with his arro
~ance. Their anger and abhorrence were driven into 
fury; and while this undefervin-g minion, to uphold his 
power, courted Darnley, and with officious afIiduities 
advanced his fnit with the queen, he haftened not only 
his own ruin, but laid the foundation of cruel outrages 
and of public calamity. 

Th 633
1 f To the earl of Murray the exaltation of Rizzio, fo 

M~~r~:; 0 offenfive in general to the nation, W<lS humiliating in a 
lufe!; the more particular degree. Hi~ interference for the earl 
queen'sfa- of Leicell:er, the partiality he entertained for Eliza
vII"r. beth, his connecti,Jlls with fecretary Cecil, and the fa-

vOllr he had {hewn to Knox, had aU contributtd to 
create in Marf a fufpicio;1 of hi, integrity. The prac
tices of Dar:lley and 1tizl.io wer; thence the more ef
feCtual; and the fulltll: weight of their influence was 
employed to unc!ermine his power. His paaions and 
difguH:s \\ ere vivlent ; and in his ,mind he medicated re:
venge, Mary, aware of her cTincal fituatlOll, was fob
citOlls to add to her ftrength. Bothwel, who had 
been imprifoned for cnnf,Ji: ing againll the life of the 
earl ef Murray, and who bad eicaped from confinement, 
was recalled from France; the earl of SutherLnd, an 
eJ..ile in Flanders, was invit~d home to receive his par
don; and George Gordon, tile [on of the earl of Hun.t
ley, was admitted to [avdlr, and wa, foon to be rein
fiatc:d in the we<llth and hon'lUrs of ilis family. 

As f ,on as Bothwel ill rived, the earl of Murray in
lifted that he Ihould be brought to a trial for having 
plotted againil: his life, and fO,r having broke from the 
place.ot his confinement. ThiS was agreed to ; and on 
the day of trial Murray made his appeara.nce with 800 

of hi~ adherent'. Bothwel did not chufe to contend 
with fuch a formidable enemy; he therefore fled to 
France, and a protefiation was m?de, importing that 
his fear of violence had been the caufe of his flight. 
The queen commanded the judge not to pronounce 
ie-ntence. l\lurray complained loudly of her partiality, 
and engaged deeper an? deeper in c~bals with quee.n 
Elizabeth. Darnley. Ifi the me,lll tIme, preffed hiS 
{uit with eacrernefs. The queen ufed her utmo[t en
deavoUlS to ~aure Murray fubfcribe a paper expreffing 
;1 confent to her marria~Ye; but ail was to no purpo[e. 
However, m,1ny of the"nobility did fubfcribe this pa
per; and the ventured to fummon a conventio~ of thl! 
('Hates at Stirlin c;, to whom file opened the buimefs of 
the marria~e; and who approved of her choice, pro
vided the P[otel~ant religion !hould continue to be the 
dl:ablilhment. 

In the mean time ambalfadors arri\'ed from England, 
with a m(!fiage importin.s Elizabeth's entire difappro
hati'll1 and difallowance of the queen's marriage with 
lord Darnley. But to the[~ ambafl'adors Mary only 

V~lL. XVII. 

replied. that mottters were gon~ too far to be.rec"licJ ; ~, 
and that Elizabeth had no fO!ld caufe of dlfpleafure, 
fince, by her advice, fhe had fixed her afi'eEiions nOl: 
upon a foreigner, but upon An Englifhman; and fince 
the perron fhe favoured was defcended of a diflingu;lhcd 
Itneage, and could boaft of having in his veil15 the royal 
blood of both kingdoms. Immediately after tLis audio 
ence the created lord Darnley a lord and a knight. Tho:: 
oath of knighthood was adminifl:ered to him. He v:as 
made a baron and a banneret, and called lord Armont{';/;. 
He W dS belted earl of Ro[s. He then promoted 14 
gentlemen to the honour of knighthood, and did 1:0. 
mage to the queen, without any refervation of duty to 
the crown of England, where his family had for a long 
time reflGled. His advancement to be duke of Albany 
was delayed for a little time; and this was fo much 
refented by him,that, when informed of it by the lord 
Ruthven, he threatened to !tab that nobleman with his 
dagger. 

In the mean time the day appointed for the alfcmbly 
of parliament, which was finally to determine the fub. 
ject of the malTiage, was now approaching. The earl 
of Murra y, encouraged by the apparent firmnefs of Eli
zabeth, goaded on by ambition, and alarmed with the 
approbation beftowed by the convention of the eftates 
on the queen's choice of lord Darnley, perceived that 
the moment was at hand when a deCifive blow fhoull.l 
be ll:ruck. To infpirit the refentments of his friendo, 
and to juftify in fome meafure the violence of his prc
jects, he affe<!ted to be u~der apprehenfions of being ai~ 
faffinated by the lord Darnley. His fears were found· 
ed abroad; and he avoided to go to Perth, where he 
affirmed that the plot againtl: him was to be carried 
into execution. He courted the enemies of Darnley 
with unceafing affiduity; and he united to him in a 6.14 
confederacy the duke of Chatelherault, and th~ earls An ,nT,)ciJ
of Argyle, Rothes, and Glencairn. It was not the fole tion again/I; 
objet)- of their alfociation to oppofe the marriage. They the
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d . , 'I . 1'. Th d' d an Darn ... engage m more CTltnlDa enterpnl.es. ey me Ltate ley, 
the death of the earl of Lenox and the lord Darnley; 
and while the queen \.as upon the road to Calander 
phce to vifit the lord Livingfion, they propofed to in
tercept her and to hold her in captivity. In this fiate 
of her humiliation, Murray was to advance himfelf into 
the government of the kingdom, under the character of 
its regent. But Mary having received iI)telligence of 
their confpiracy, the earl of Athol and the lord R'lth
ven raired {uddeniy 300 men to protect her in ller jour
ney. Defeated in tl1is fcheme, the earl of Murray and 
his anociates did not relinquifh their c,(bals. They 
thought of new ;ttchievements ; and the nation was fin-
ed wit~ alarm-;, {ufpicions, and terror. , 635-

• .-\mldll th~ arts employeJ by the Scottl/h malecon- Dillurban-. 
tents to inflame the animofities of tbe nation, they for- ces raifed 
got not to inlia upon the dangers wnich threatened tbe liy the I fCl-. 

Protefi:ant religion from the adv:tncement of lord Darn~ teaan~5 .. 
ley, and [rom the rupture that muit en[ue with EngL 1.:1. 
Letters wer." everywhere dil~)erfed .lmong t:le fai-thfll~; 
reminding them of what th~ eternal God lJad wrouoht 
for t11em in th,e abolition o~ idol~try, and admonifhing 
the~ to oppote tnc reftoratlOn ot the mars. A fnppli-
catIOn was prefented to the queen, ccmplctir,inry of ido-
laters, and infill:ing upon their puni/hment. b In the 
pre[ent junCture of affairs it wa. received with uDu[ual 
refpect ; and Mary infiructed the Popifh eccle!iaftic<; to 

G - abllail'l 
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suland. abfl:ain from giving offence of any kind to the Proter--v--- tants. A priefl:, however, having celebrated the maf.<;, 

·Wd.S taken by the brethren, and expofed to the infults 
and fury of the populace at the market-place of Edin
burgh, in the garments of his profeffioD1 and with the 
chalice in his hand; and the queen having given:a check 
to this tumultuous proceeding, the Proteil:ants, rifing in 
their wrath, were the more confirmed in the belief that 
ihe meant to overthrow their religion. The moil: learned 
and able of the clergy held frequent confultations to
-gether ; and while the nation was diil:urbed with dan
gerous ferments, the general alfembly was called to de
liberate upon the affairs of the churcl~. Their hope of 
fuccefs being proportioned to the difficulties in the 
fituation of the queen, thl!Y were the lefs fcrupulous in 
forming their refolutions ; and the commiffioners, whom 

'636 
'Their de· 
; J1l1Inds. 

they deputed to her, were ordered to demand a parlia
mentary ratification of their defires. 

'They infifted, that the mafs, with every remain whatfo
"enr of popery, thould be univerfally fupprelfed through
'out the kingdom; that in this reformation, the queen's 
,perfon and houfehold fhould be included; and that all 
Papifl:s and idolaters fhould be punifhed upon convic
tion according to the laws. They contended, that per. 
fons of every defcription and degree thould refort to 
the churches upon Sunday, to join in prayers, and to 
attend to exhortations and fermons; that an indepen
dent provifion fhould be affigned for the fupport of the 
prefent clergy, ano for their fuccelfors; that all vacant 
benefices !bould 'be conferred upon perfons found to be 
qualified for the miniftry, upon the trial and examina
tion of the fuperintendants; that no bifhopric, abbey, 
priory, deanery, or other living, having many churches, 
!bould be bell:owed upon a tingle perf on ; but that, the 
plurality of the foundation being ddfolved, each church 
ihould be provided with a minifier ; that the glebes and 
manfes !bould be allotted for the refldence of the mini
fiers, and for the reparation of church eo ; that no charge 
in fchools ,or univertities, and no care of education, ei
ther pu1}lic or private, ihould be intruil:ed to any per
{on who was not fouI\d and able in doctrine, and who 
was not approved by the fuperintendants ; ·that all lands 
wl:ich of old had been devoted to hofpitality, !bould 
again be made fubfervient to it; that the lands and 
rents which formerly belonged to the monks of every 
order, with the annuities, alterages, obits, and the other 
emoluments which had appertained to prieil:s, !bonld be 
-employed in the maintenance of the poor and the up
holding of fchools; that all horrible crimes, fuch as 
idolatry, blafphemy, breaking of the fabbath, witch
craft, forcery, inchantment, adultery, manifeH: whore
dom, the keeping of brothels, murder, and oppreHion. 
ihould be punifhed with feverity ; that judge3 {hould be 
appointed ill every diil:rict, with powers to pronounce 
fentences and to execute them; and, in fine, that for 
the eafe of the labouring hufbandrnen, fome order ihould· 
be devifed concerning a reafonable payment of the 

. tythes. 
637 To thefe requilitions, the queen made all anfwer full 

Modera- . d h . Sh d , f the of moderauon an umamty.. e was rea y to agree 
tlOn 0 '''ith the three eil:ates in eftablifhing the reformed reli-'iueen• ~. . 

gion over the fuhjects of Scotland; and fhe was il:eadily 
refolved not to throw inte hazard the life, the peace, or 
the fortune, of any perfon whatfoever upon account of 
his opinions; As to herfelfand her houfehold" fhe wa~ 

perfuaded that her people would not urge her to adopt Scotland. 
tenets in contradiction to her own confcience, and there-~ 
by involve her in remorfe and uneafinefs. She had been 
nourifhed and brought up in the Romifh faith; f1ie con-
ceived it to he founded on the word of God; and fhe 
was defirous to continue in it. But, fetting afide her 
belief and religious duty, fhe ventured to allure Lhem~ 
that fhe was convinced from political reafom, that it 
was her intereil: to maintain herfelf firm in the Roman 
Catholic perfuafion. By departing frc,m it, fh~ would 
forfeit the amity of the king of France, and that of 
other princes who were now firongly attached to her; 
and their difaffection could not be repaired or compen-
fated by any new alliance. To her fubjects {he Ie; t the 
fullefi liberty of confcience; and they could not furdy 
reltife to their fovereign tile fame right and i'\dulgence. 
With regard to the patronage of benefices, it was a 
prerogative and property which it would ill become her 
to violate. Her neceffities, and the charge of her royal 
dignity, required her to retain in her hands the patri-
muny of the crown. After the purpofes, however, of 
her Ration, and the exigences of government, were {a-
tisfied, {he could not object to a {pecial affignment of 
revenue for the maintenance ~f the miniil:ry; and, on 
the fubject of the other articles which had been fub-
mitted to her, fhe was willing to be direCl.ed by the 
three eJ.tates of the kingdom, and to concur in the reo 
folutions which fhould appear to them the moil: reafon-
able and expedient.· -638 

The clergy, in a new alfembly or convention, exprelf- The Prote .. 
ed a high difpleafure with this return to their addrefs. fi~nt5 are 
They took the liberty to inform the queen, that the dl~pleafed 
d n - f h fi ' . h- h fh r. {i d' With her ol.:,rmes 0 t e re ormatIOn w IC 11 e rem ed to a opt, [-
were the religion which had been revealed by Jefus an wer. 
Chrifi, and taught by the apo!l:les. Popery was of all 
perfuafions the leaft alluring, and had the fewell: recom
mendatioas. In antiquity, confent of people, authority 
of princes, and number of profelytes, it was plainly in-
ferior to, Judaifm. It did not even reft upon a founda-
tion fo folid as the doctrines of the Alcoran. They re-
quired her, ther~fore~ in the name of the eternal God, 
to embrace the means of attaining the truth, which 
were offered to herin the preaching of the wurd, or 
by the appointment of public difputations between them 
and their adverfaries. The terrors of the mafs were 
placed before her in all their deformity. The fayer of 
it, the action itfelf, and the Qpinions expre/fed in it, 
were all pronounced to be equally abominable. To 
hear the mafs, or to gaze upon it, was to commit the 
complicated CI imes of facrilege, blafphemy, and idolatry. 
Her delicacy in not renouncing her opinions from the 
apprehenlion of offending the king of France and her 
other allies, they ridiculed as impertinent in the highefl: 
degree. They told her, that the true religion of ChriH: 
was the only means by which any confederacy could en-
dure; and that it v. as far more precious than the al-
liance of any potentate 'whatfoever, as it would bring to 
her the friendiliip of the King of kings. As to patro. 
nages, being a portion of her patrimony, they intend. 
ed not to defraud her of her right!>: but it was their 
judgment" that the fuperilltendants ought to make a 
trial of the qualtfications of candidates for the minifiry ; 
and as it was the duty of die patron to ptefent a perfon 
to the benefice, it was the bufinefs of the church to 
manage his inliitution o~ c,ollation. For without tbi& 

reilraint) 
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~cothnd. tefl raint, there would be no fecurity for the fitnefs of 
'-'~ the incumbent; and if no trials or examinations ofmi

niflers took place, the church would be filled with mif
rule and ignorance. Nor was it right or jull that her 
majefry {hr,uld retain to herfelf any part of the revenue 
of benefices; as it ought to be all employed to the 
tlfes of the clergy, for the purpofes of education, and 
for the fupport of the poor. And as to her opinion, 
that a fuitable affignment {hould be made for them, 
they could not but thank her with reverence; but they 
begged to fdicit and importune her to condefcend upon 
the particulars of a proper fcheme for this end, and to 
carry it into execution; and that, taking into a due 
conllderation the other articles of their demands, {he 
would frudy to comply with them, and to do jufrice to 

(,39 the religious efl:ablifhment of her people. 
They rile From the fears of the people about their religion, 
in arms, difl:nrbances and infurreCtions were unavoidable; and 
hut are before Mary had given her anfwer to the petitions or 
f~u quell- addrefs of the clergy, the Protefl:ants, to a formidable 
L number, had marched to St Leonard's Craig; and, di-

viding themfelves into companies, had chofen captains 
to wmmand them. But the leaders of this tumult be
jIig apprehended and committed to clofe cl1fl:ody, it 
fubfided by degrees; and the queen, upon the intercef
fion of the magilhates of Edinhurgh, inltead of bring
ing tbem to trial, gave them a free pardon. To quiet, 
~lt the fame time, the apprehenfions which had gone 
abroad, and to controvert the infidious reports which 
had been indullriouily fpread of her inclination to over
turn the reformed doCtrines, {he repeatedly ilTued pro
damations, ulTuring her fllbjects, that it was her fixed 
determination not to moleo. or difl:urb any perfon what. 
foever upon account of his religion or tonfcience; and 
that fhe had never prefnmed even to think of any inno· 
vation that might endanger the tranquillity or do a 

6 0 prejudice to the happinef5 of the commonwealth. 
lutri:uesef While Mary was conducting her affairs with difcern. 
the rebcl- ment and ability, the earl of Murray and his confede
liellsnobles r"tes continued their confultations and their intrigues. 
with Eliza- Aftcr their difappointment in :he confpira~y againlt the 
beth. queen and the lord Darnley, they perceived that their 

only hope of fucce:s or fecurity depended upon Eliza. 
beth; and as Randolph had promifed them her protec
tion and aiIillallce, they fcrupled not to addrefs a letter 
to her, explaining their views and fituation. The pre
tences of their hofiility to their fovereign upon which 
they affected to infi.ll, were her fettlcd defign to over
turn the Prutefhnt religion, and her rroted defire to 
hreak all corrdpondence and amity with England. To 
prevent the accomplilhment of thele purpoft's, they faid, 
WJ.S tLe objeCt of their confederacy; and with h~r fup
port and aid they did not doubt of being able to ad
yance effeCtually the t!molument and advantage of the 
t'so kingdoms. In the prefent flate of t~eir affairs, 
they applied not, however, for any fupply of her troops. 
An aid from her treafury was now only necelTary to 
them; and they engaged to beltow her bounty in the 
manner the moil agreeable to her indin.nions and her 
j"terelts. The plcafiHe with which Elizabeth received 
their application was equal to the averfion f1Je had con
ceived ag'linfl: the queen of Scots. She not only grant. 
ed to them the relief they requeUed, but aiTured them 
by Randolph cf her elleem and favour while they 
ilioulJ continue to uphold th.;- reformed religion and the 

connection of the two nations. Fbttcred by Le( :tlfu- ~,ctl.ll'J, 
fi h 

fl . '-"-V-- .......... ' 
ranees and genero Ity, t ey were 'lrenUOllS to galI1 par-
tizans, and to difunite the friends of their tiJvel eig'l ; 
and while they were fecretly preparin,~ for rebel i }n, 
and for trying their !hength in the field, they dil!~mi-
nated among the people the tenet" That a P,lpilt could 
not legally be their king; that the queen ,vas not at li-
berty of her[elf to make the choice of a hufband; and 
that, in a matter fo weighty, (he ought to be entirely 
direCted by the determination of the three eHates aliem-
bled in parliament. . 6,: r 

Elizabeth, at the fame time, carrying her dil1imllla- Trea~hfl ~ 
tion to the molt criminal e~tremity, commanded Ran- of Ehza
dolph to afk an audience of Mary; and to counfd her beth. 
to nourifh no fufpicioIls of the earl of Murray and his 
friends; to open her eyes to their fincerity and honour; 
and to call to mind, that as their fervices had hitherto 
preferved her kingdom in repofe, her jealoufies of them 
might kindle it into combufrion, make the blood of her 
nobles to flow, and cafl: into hazard her perfon and her 
crown. Full (\f afl:onifhment at a melTage fo rude and 
fo improper, th~ queen of Scots de/ired him to inform 
his mifl:refs, that the required not her illfl:ruCtioIls to di-
fl:inguifh between patriotifm and treachery; that fhe 
was fully fenfible when her will or purpofe was re/ifl:ed 
or obeyed; and that {he polTelTed a power which was 
more than fufficient to reprefs and to punith the enor-
mities and the crimes of her {ubjects. The Engli{h l·e-
fident went now to the earl of Lenox and the lord 
Darnley, and charged them to return to England. The 
former exprelTed an apprehenllon of the feverity of hi; 
queen, and fought an a1Turance of her favour before he 
could venture to vifit her dominions. The latter, ex-
erting greater fortitude, told him, that h~ acknowledRed 
no duty or obedience but to the queen of Scots. The 
refident, treating this anfwer as difrefpectful to Eliza-
beth, turned his back upon the lord Darnley, and re-
tired without making any reverence, Or bidding him an 
adieu. 

The behaviour of Elizabeth, fo fierce and fo per
fidious, was well calculated to confirm all the intenticns 
of Mary; and this, dOllbtlefs, was one of the motives 
with whi·ch {he was actuated. But while the queen oi' 
Scots was eager to accomplifh her marriage, i11e was 
not inattentive to the riling troubles of ber country. 
The parliament which {he had appointed could not noW' 
be held: it was therefore prorogued to a more diHant 
day; and the violence of the times did not then per
mit it to alTemble. By letters {he invited to her, with 
all their retainers, the molt powerful and the mofl: emi
nent of her fubjects. Bothwel was recalled anew from 
France; and by general proclamations {he fllmmoned 
to her ltandard the united force of her kingdom. The 
cafl:le of Edinburgh was likewife provided amply with 
flores and ammunition, that, in the event of mi;fortunes. 
it might afford her a retreat and def.:Tlc~. 'the. ':;,1-
crity with which her fubjects flocked to ha from cv=ry 
quarter, informed her of her pov.::r anl p"fJ\1larity. 
and while it fl:ruck Murray and hi" adherents with the 
danger to which they were expofed, it declard to thern 
the opinion entertained by the natio~ of rb'-! iniquity aild 
the felfifhnefs of their proceedings. 6 

On the 29th of July 1565,. the ceremony of mar- Marr1:~'e 
riage between the queen and lord Darnley was perform- of Mary 
ed. The latter had been previoufly created du\.;e of with 10r>1 

G 2. Albany. Darnb'. 
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Scotland. Albany. The day before the marriage, a proclamation 
~ W:lS publifhed, commanding him to be Ryled king qfthe 
He is pro- ,7'l1dlm, and that all letters after their marriage {bould be 
claimed direCted in the £lames of her huihand and herfelf. The 
~il!gl of day after it, a new proclamation was iifued confirming 
bco.t and. this acr ~ he was pronounced king by the found cf 

trumpets, and affociated with the queen in her govern
ment. This meai":.lre f~ems to have becn the effeCt of 
the extreme love thg queen had for her huihand, which 
did not permit het to fee that it was an infringement of 
the confritutiol1 of the kingdom; though perhaps !he 
might alfo be urged to it by the preffing eagernefs of 
lord Darn1ey himfdf, and the partial councils of David 
Rizzip. The earl of Murray made loud complaints, re
mon/hated that a king ... vas impofed upon the nation 
without the confent of the three eftates, and called up-
0n the natiun to arm againft the beginnings of tyranny. 
Tire malecontents accordingly were immediately in arms; 
but their fuccefs was Rot anfwerable to their willies. 
The bulk of the nation were fatisfied with the good in

. tentions of their fovet'€ign, and fhe berfclf too.k the ear
liell: ,oppotwmity of crufuing the rebellion in its infan
"cy. The earl of Murray ,was declared a traitor ; and 

/(j Jim lIar J!eps were taken with others 'Of the chiefs of the 
'Ts~ ~!bel- rehels. She then took the field againft them at the 
~.1io,us nobles head of.a confiderable army: and having driven them 
driven into from place to place, obliged them at }aft to take refuge 
.l!".~la.nd. jn England. ~een Elizabeth received them with that 

.. i:1uplicitj' for which her conduCt was fo remarkable. 
Thoug!! the herfelf had countenanced, and even exdted 
them to revolt, !he refufed to give an audience to their 
deputies. Nay, {he even caufed them to emit a publi~ 
decl.tration, that neither the, nor any perronia her 
name, had elVer excited them to their rebellious prac
tice'S. Yet, while the public behaviour of Eliz.!beth 
was' fo acrimonious, !he af'orded them a fecure retreat 
in her kingdom, treated the 'earl of Murray in private 
wi-th refpect: and kindnefs, and commanded the earl of 
Bedford to fupply him with money. Mary, however, 
lefolved to proc€ed agamltthe rebels with an exem
plilry r,igour. The fubmifiion:s of the duke of Chatel
herault alone, who ,held been 1e[s climinal than the reft, 
were attended to. But eV-fn the favour which he ob
tained was precatioa's and uncertain; for he was cum
manded to ufe the pretence of fi;:krteis, and to pafs for 
fome time into foreign countries. A parliament was 
called; and a fllmmOl1S of treafon being eitecure,d againfl: 
the earls of Argyle, Glencairn, and Rothes-. with ot.hers 

of theprinciiJal rebels, they were comman-ded to appear lkot1and. 
before the three elhltes ; in default of which their lives ~ 
and el1:ates were declared to be forfeited. 

In the mean time Throgmorton the Engljfh ambaf-
fador folicited the pardon of the rebels; which Mary 6 5 
was at firft inclined to grant. However, by the per- Mar; ac
fuafion of the court of France, /he was not only indu. cedcs to thee 
ced to proceed acgainll: them with rigour, but acceded trC:ity of 
to the treaty of Bayonne, by which the delil:ruCl:ion of Bayonnc. 
tJ.le Proteftants was determined. This meafure·filled 
the whole court with terror and difmay. The rebels 
were acqua.i~ted with the danger of thei.r titillation; and 
berng ROW drive:1 defperaJte, they were rea.dy to engage 
in the molt atrocious defig111 S. UnhaFlpily the fitua-
tion of affairs in Scotland rendered the acco!llpli!hment 
of their purpofes hut too eafy. Violent difgllll:s had 6", 
taken .place between the queen and her hufuancl. Her ~rreLi 
fondnefs had been ,exceffive; but the foon perceived bet • .vecn 

that the quaLities of luis mind were :not proportioned to the queea 
his perfi:m3l.1 a£complifhmonts. He was proud, difdain- ,and 'h6r 
ful, and fufpicious. No perflrafions cOlllld 'correCt his huib,alld .. 
wilfulnefs; and he wa, at the fanie time giddy and 01>-
£hnate, if)fOlent an41 mean. The queen in:co'llfequeoce 
began to lhow an indiif<jJ'eoce tovvards him ; which he 
took care to augme1lt, by f:howiilg tbe like indifierence 
towards her,aoo engaging in low intrigues and amours~ 
indulging himte1f in diHipation and riot, &c. How" 
ever, the deiire of dominion was his ruling pa:ff'wD; and 
the queen, finding his total tincapacity for exen:ifing 
his power to any good purpofe, had 'e.xcludedhim from 
it altogether. He was therefore at prefent a propel' 
objeCt f{lr tme m3iChination~ of the rebe'ks, aNd readily 
entered into an -agreeme£Jt with them 1:0 depofe tht: 
queen; vainly thinking by that means that he {bould 
iecu.re the crown to him.felf. HOW~r,::II5 the parlia-, 
ment was fOOll to aifemlJle, in which the rebels had 
every reaton tohelie\>le that they would he condemned 
for 'high treafon, it was necetlary that the kicg40m 
iliould be thrown into difor<i·er before that time came, 
otherwife their fate was ine,'itable. Pr.t8ifing ,on the 
imbecility of Darnley, they perlllladed him ,that a cri-
minal c:orrefponJence iubfifted between the queen and 647 
David Rizzio (R). For this reafun the king refolved The king 
Hpon his deihutl:ion ; and the c. 'nfpirators hoped there- cO'1fpires 
by not only to get an indemnity to themfelves; but to t~e defiruc
effect: a total l'evolution at court:, anel the entire humi- tl.~n ;J ~a
liation of Borhwel, Htmtley, and Athol, who were the :ith ~~:IO,
lI.ifociates. of Ril.zio. However" in order to fave them- rebellious 

fdv,es, nobles •. , 

( R) That' there fubfill:ed a criminal intercourfe between Mary and Rizzio is a fcandal which is now given uP' 
by her enemies. It kerns to rell: on the authority of Buchanan and Knox; and their evidence in this cafe is 
clearly of no wei-ght, not only from their being the ftrenuous partizans of her 1I.dvcrfaril.!s, but ffOm the multitnde 
of faliehoods which they anxioufly detail to calumniate her. The love the felt fo!: Damley was extreme, and 
tkeir acquaintance commenced a month or two after the appointment of Riz:lio to be her fecretary for French 
affairs. She became pregnant foon after her marriage; and it was during her pregm,ncy [hat Rizzio was af
fafIinated. Thefe are [hiking prefumptions in-her favom·. And ,""hat feerns to put her innocence out of all 
queltion, is the file nee of the {pies and refidents of Elizabeth with. regard to this amour;. for, if there had been 
any thing real in it, they could not have made their court to their queen more effeCtually than by declaring 'to 

her its peculiarities;. and their want of delicacy, 10 ()bi'ervable in 0ther circumftances" 'I Duld have induced them 
upon. this occafion to give the greateft fOlllnefs, and deformity to their' information. 

It appears that Rizzio was ill-favoured, and of a difagreeable form. Buchanan fays {)f him, H N('n faciem 
€ultus honeftabat, fed tacies cultum deftruebat." Hilt. Scot. lib .. xvii. This expteffion is very ftrong; but rt 
'WQuld ha.ve . little weig,ht if other a.uthors had Mt c,oW!llrred, in gi v iug: a fimilar defc n ption of 1liuio.. In a book 

intitled 
--. 
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Sc()thnd. felves, they engaged the king to fubfcr,ibe 4 bond, if-
~ firming that the project: of aifaffinating Rizzio was al

together (\f his own deviling; acknowledging that he 
-had folici.ted them to t-tke a.pm:t in .it, from the appre
:henlions that refUl:ance might be made to him; and 
,agreeing, upon the word and ;hooour of a princ~ to 
prowa and kcure them againft every hazar.d and injur.y 
to which they might be ;expof~d from the atchieMement 
of his enter-prife. Hawing lprocured this fecUTity, :md 
having a.Hured the .earl ro£ Lenolt the ,king's father to 
~\pprove their .mea:fl.'m:s, :ther .adjuiled the method of 
the projected murder; and difpatihed a meffenger 'to 
the Englilb frontier, adveI1tifmgthe earl of MurflllY and 
:the r.ebels (If their ,intlentio~s, and unviting them to re-

648 turn to the cour.t. 
Rizzio Upon the 9th day M~',Tch, about 70~cl(!)ck in the 
cruelly ,evening, armed m.en, to :the number Gf 500, furrounded 
murdered. the palace of Holyroodhoufe. The earl of .Moreton 

~nd the Lord Lindi:IY entered ,the -court of the palace, 
'With 160 perf OilS. The -quean was .in her chamber at 
'iup-per, ha\lillg in her pr.efence her .natural :fifi:er the 
counters of Argyle, her natural :brother Robert c@m
-mendator of H('Jly,nlOdhuufe, Beton ofCrei.oh mafi:er -of 
'the houfl!ho1d, Arthur Edkine, and David Rizzio. 
The kil'lg el'lteringtht.: apartment,feated :himfelf by ller 
fide. He was f0110wwby the Lord Ruthven, 'Who be
i'ng \¥<lIbed with .fickgefs, and cafed.in ·armlDur, exhibi
ted an appearance that was hideous .and terIlible. Four 
Tu1lians attende~ him. In a noUo.wvoice he com· 
manded Rizzio tu leave ,a place ,which did not become 
him. The queen, inatt0n:illiment and confiernation, 
~pplied to the king to unfold to her this mylhIliollS en
terprife. 'He affe.:tedign0TaHce. She ordered 'Ruth
"en from her pre/cnee, under the pain of treafon ; de
-daring to him -at the fame time, that if Rizzio had 
committed :,tuy crime,ihe w~uld produce him before ~he 
pwrliament, and ,puni{h h:m according to the laws. 
Ruthvendr.awing hiS dagger, advanced towards Rizzio. 
'l'he queen fofe to make an exertion of her authority. 
The unfortunate :{hanger laid hold of her garments, 
<rying out for jull-ice and mercy. -Oth~r couipirators 
!'ufhing into the chamber,overturned the table, and in
creafed tbe dilinay and corlfufiGn. Loaded piltols were 
pl'efented to the bo~om of the queen. The king held 
her ill his arms. Geor:~e Douglas, fnatching the dag
ger of his fuvereign, plunged it into the body of Riz
zio. The wounded alldJcreaming vitl:im wa~ dragged 
into the anti chamber ; and 10 eager we,re the afi·afuns 
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to complete their work, that he was torn and mangled Scotland. 
with 56 wounds. ~ 

While the queen was preffing the king to gratify 
her inquiries into the meaning of a de~d fo e:xecrable. 
Ruthven 'returned into their prefence. She gave a fuU 
vent to :indignation and reproach. Ruthven, with an 
intolerable.coldnefs and deliberatior, inf.ormed heT, that 
Rizzio had been put to death by the coun:d of her Im{4 
band, whom be.had dithotlout-ed ; and that by the per
fuaflOn of this minion the h"d refufed the crown-matTi, 
menial to the king, had engaged to r-e-efiabliili the an
cient religion, ,had refolved to punifh the earl of Murray 
and ,his friends, and had entr.ufted her confidence to 
Buthwel and Huntley, 'Who were traitors. The king, 
taking the part 'of Ruthven, ,r.emonftrated againft her 
proceedings, and complained that from the ,time of her 
familiaritr with Rizzio, ihehad neither r-egarded, 1\0r 

entertained, nor trufted him. His [ufpicion! and in
gratitude dhocked .and tortured her. His connettion 
with the confpir.a:tors gave her an ominous ameiety. Ap
prehenfions of Gutrages frill more atrocious invaded her. -
I'n thefe agitated and mifeTable moments ihe diJ not. 
lofe herfell' in the helple/Tnefs of lOt-TOW. The loftine1s 
of her fp,ir.it ,comml.1nicated -re1iefto her; and wiping 
away her tears, {he exclaimed, that it was not now ,a 
{eafon for 'lamentation, but fur revenge. 

The earls of Huntley, Bothwel, and Athol, the 
lords Fleming and ,LevimgftOll, and Sir James ,Balfour, 
'who were obnoxious to the confpirators, and at this 
time in the palace, found all .Tefifiance lobe vain. 
Some of them eluding the ,vigilance of Morton, made 
their <rtcape; and others were allowed to retire. The 
prGvoft and magiftratei of Edinburgh getting inuelli-
genae of the tumult, ordered the alarm hell to be rung. 6 
The citizens, ,apprehen<uve and anxious, apIDroaciled in The ~~eell 
crowds to illquire into the -welfare ofcheir fovereign; confined, 
but {he was not permitted to ,addrefs herfelf to them. and threat' 
The -con{pirator~ trud her, that if {he prefumed to make ened. 
any barangue, they would ., cut her in ,pieoes, and caft 
her over the walk" The kingcaUed bO the peaple that 
the was well, and commanded them to ditperle. The 
queen was {hut up in her chamber, uncertain of her 
fate, and without the confo.latiolll ,or attendance of her 
womell. 

In the moming a proclamation was lffued :br the 
king, without the l:nowledge '<ilfhis queen, prohibiting 
the meeting of the pat\Jiament, and ordering the mem
bers to retire from the city. The rebellious lords now 

returned 

intided, " Le Livre de la Marte de 1a Reyne d'Eco/Te, and printed in the year 1587, he is faid to be " difgra~ 
cie de corp~."Cauffin, ap. Jebb, p. 37. This work, too, while it records the unkindnefs of nature to his per
ion, has obferved, that he was in his old age when he made a figure in the court of Mary. HElle traittoit or. 
dinailement avec David Riccio fon fecretaire, homme aage et prudent, qui poiTedoit fon oreille." Ibid. And 
other authors give their tefiimonies to the filme purpofe. 

It is probable that the paneg),Ti!ls of Mary exaggerate fomewhat the impetfelfiiom as well as the good quali
ties of Ri:lzio. But there jeems in general to be no reafon to doubt his fidelity and talents, any more than his 
uglinefs and fenility. He had therefore a better title to be her fecretary than her lover. It is an ab£urdity to 
thin k that a queen 1'0 young And beautiful would yield hel{e!f to deformity and old age. A common protl:itute 
mull be hrought to endure this misfortune. The capacity of the man was a recommendation to him; and as he 
owed every thing to her bounty, and was a {hanger, !he had the greateO: reafon to rely upon h:s faithfulnefs. 
The perfidiouinefs and .lnplicity of her courtiers drew cloier the til! of their conneCtion; and as Rizzio was flu
dious to make himfelf agreeable, and was!kilful in games of hazard, he was always ready to be a party with her 
in thofe innocent amufemeflts which fill up the litUeisintervals of life. Iteith. Append. r. 124:-
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Scotland. relnrned' from England, and arrived at Edinburgh fore the lord Semple, requelling, with the utmafi hu- Scotland. 
~ within 24 hours after the alfaffination cf Rizzio. The .mility, her fubfcription to their deeds of p.n-don and ~ 
~he endea- queen, knowing of how much confequence it was for ·fecurity ; but to this'melfage ihe returned an unfavour. 
yours ill her to gain the earl of Murray, invited him to wait. able anfwer, and advanced towards Edinburgh.with an 
vaio to upen her. Notwithilanding the extreme provocation army of 8000 men. The confpirators now fled with 
gain the 
earl of which the had met with, Mary fo far commanded her the utmoft precipitation. Even John Knox retired to 653 
Murray. paffions, that {he' ~ave him a f.wollrable reception. Kyle till the ilorm {hould blow over. On the queen's ~he rebel-

After informing 'hIm of the rndenefs and feverity of arrival at Edinburgh, a privy-council was inftantly call. llOUS nablt5 
t i1..' h d . h 1 bI: d d' h' 1 1 r. . h d arc deda-tile treatment 'we a met Wlt ,t Ie queen 0 lerve , e , In W IC 1 t le conlp~rators were ,c arge to appear red trai. 

that if h(: h:1d remained in friend{hip with her at home, as' guilty of murder and treafon ; their places· of ltrength tgrs. 
he would have protected her againft fuch exceJfes of were ordered to be rendered up to the officers of the 
hardlhip and, infult. Murray, with an hypocritical crown; and their efiates and polfeffions were made Ii. 

· cornpaffion, fhed abundance of tears; while the queen able to confifcation and forfeiture. 
feemed to entertain no doubt of his fincerity, but gave But while the queen \,.'a5 thus eager to puni{h the 
him room to hope for a full pardon of.all his offences. confpirators, fhe was fenfible that fo many of the nobi
In the mean time, however, the confpirators held fre- lity, by uniting in a common canfe, mi£;ht raife a 

· quent confultations together, in which it was debated, powerful par.ty in oppofitionto her; for which, reafon 
whether they {hould hold the queen in perpetual capti. {he endeavoured to detach the earl of Murray from the 
vity, or put her to death; or whether they fhould con· reU, by making him offers of pardon. Sir James Mel
tent themfelves with committing her to clofe cuHody in vil accordingly pledged himfelf to produce his pardon 
Stirling came till they {hould obtain a parliamentary and that of his adh,erents, if he would feparate from 

· fanction to their proceedings, ellabli{h the ProteHant ·M.nton and the confpirators. He accordingly became 
religion by the total overthrow of the mars, and inveft cold and di£t.al1t to. them, and exclaimed againfl the 
the king with the crown-matrimonial and the govern- murder as·a moll· execrable action; but notwithfl:anding 

65 I ment of the kingdom. his afFetledanger, when the confpirators Bed to Eng-
:r;~t pre- Mary EOW began to perceive the full extent of her land, he furnifhed them with letrers of recommendation 654 
v~lls on the wreichedl1efs; and therefore, as her laft refource, ap- to the earl of Bedford. Aftfr the Big-ht of the c.onfpi. Shameful 
"tog dto plied to the king, whom {he treated with all thofe bLm- 'rators, the kirig thought it necelfary for him to deny p.revarica
:l::~a~~~ o~ di{hments ufua11y employed by the fair fex when they his having any {hare jn the action. He therefore em. ~!,n of the 
tke confpi- want tQ gain the afcendency over the other. The king, braced an opportunity of declaring to the privy.council mg. 
ratots. whC', with all his faults, had a natural facility of temper, his total ignorance of the confpira,cy againll: RiLzio; 

was eafily gained over. The confpirators were alarmed and not fatisfied with this, he, ,by public proclamations 
at his coldne'fs, and endeavoured to fill, his mind with ,at the :market-place of his capital, and over the wh0le 
fears concerning the duplicity of his wife; but, finding kingdom, protei1ed -lothe people at large that he had 
they could not gain their point, they at lall began to never beflowed upop it, in:any degree, the fanction of 
treat of an accommodation. The king brought them his commal'ld,. c·onfenl', affillance, m- approbation. 655 
a melfage, importing, that Mary was difpofed to bury In the mean time the queen granted a full and am· Murray 
in ublivion all memory of their tl'anfgreffions; and he pIe pardon to the earls of Murray, Argyle, Glencairn, ancHomf!: 
offered to conduCt them ioto her preienc>:'. The earls and Rothes, and. their adherents;. but towards the con- others of 
of Murray and Morton, with the lord Ruthven, attend- fpirators {he remained inexorable. 'This lenity, to Mnr- the rebel, 
ed him into her prefence; and, falling on their knees ray efpecially, proved a fource of the greatell inquietude ~~~~~~
before the queen, made their apologies and fubmiffions. to the queen; fpr this nobleman, blind to every motive 
She commanded them to rife; and having defired them of action difl:inCt from his own ambition, began to con-
to recollect her abhorrence of cruelty and rapacioufi1efs, t1 ive new plots, which, though difappointed for a time, 
ihe alfnred them with a' gracious. air, that inllead of de- foonoperated to _the dellruCtion of the queen, and al-
figning to forfeit their lives, and po{[efs h<:rfelf of their moll to the ruin of the nation. 6 6 
e!tates, {he was inclined to receive them into favour, and In 1566, the queen was deli,'ered of a prince, who Birth'of 
to give a full pardon, not only to the nobles who had received the name of James. This happy event, how- James VI. 
come from England, but to thore who had alfafIinated ever, did n:>t extinguifh the quarrel betwil:t her and 
David Rizzio. They were accordingly ordered to pre- the king. His de(!re to intrude himfdf into her autho-
pare the bonds for their fecurity and forgivenefs, which rity, and to fix a Ilain upon her honour, his {hare in 
the queen promifed to take the earlielt opportunity of the 'murder of Rizzio, aI'ld his extreme meanners in 
filbfcribing; but in the mean time the king .obferved, publicly denying it afterwards, could not fail to imprefs 
that-the confpirators ought to remove the guards which her with the fl:rongefl: fentiments of d.~te(lation and con-

6 they ~ad pl~ced around the queen, th~t all fllfpicion of tempt. Un~ble, howeve~! totally to di\'efi her~elf of 
A d Ii rellramt mIght be taken away. TIm meafure conld regard for hIm, her behaVIOur, though cold and dlll:ant, 6;~ 
fr:met~a!n~~ not with any propriety be oppofej, and the guards. was yet decent and refpeCtful. Cafl:elllau, at this time A part\~I 

were therefore difmiffed ; upon w?ic~ the queen, that ambaffa~~r .extra~rdinary from France, cOl1ceive~ that ~~~~I~~_Ja
very night, left her palace at mldmght, and took the a reconclhatlOn might be effected, and employed hlmfelf tw~en the 
road to Dunbar, accompanied by the king and a few fome time in this friendly office. Nor were his enclea· king and 
attendants. vours altogether ineffectual. The king and queen fpent queen. 

The ne\,\'s of tbe queen's efcape threw the confpira- two nights together ; and proceeded, in company with 
tors into the utmoll confiernation; as {he immediately each other, to Meggatland in Tweeddale in order to en
jlfued proclamations for her fubjects to attend her in joy the diverfion of the chace, attended by the earls of 
arms and was powerfully fupported. They fent there- Huntley, Bothwel, Murray; and othel' nobles. From 

thence 
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Scotland, thence they pall"ed to Edinburgh, and then took the 
~ road to Stirling, Had the king been endowed wit,h 
Which is any prudence, he would have made the bell ufe of this 
broken off opportunity to have regained the affections of his 
by t~e , queen; but, inLlead of this, finding that he was not 
klllgslm- ' d' I ' 'h h' 'fh.r {' prudent be- Imme late y mtrulted Wit power, IS peevl nelS ug-
haviour. gelled to him a defign of going abroad. To Monfieur 

du Croc, the French refident, who had attended Mary 
at Stirling, he ventured to communicate his chimerical 
project. This ltatefman reprefented to him its wildnefs 
and inefficacy; and could hardly believe that he was 
ferious. To his father the earl of Lenox, who paid 
llim a vifit at thi~ place immediately upon Mary's de
parture from it, he likewife communicated his inten
tion; and all the intreaties, arguments, and remon
firances of this nobleman to make him drop his dcfign, 
were without'Cuccers.He provided a velTe!, and kept it 
in readine[s to carry him from his dominions. The earl 
of Lenox, after returning to Glafgow, where he ufual· 
ly refided, gave way to his f>aternal anxieties, and fol1-
cited the queen by letter to interfere with her authority 
and perfuafions; and upon the evening of the day in, 
which !he received this difpatch, the king alighted at 
Holyroodhoufe. But the names of the nobles who 
were with the queen being announced to him, he ob. 
jected to three of them, and in filled that they ihouJd 
be ordered to depart, before he would enter within the 
gates of the palace. The queen, alarmed with a de
meanour fo rude and fo unwarrantable, condefcended to 
leave her company and her palace to meet him; and it 
was with great difficulty that {he was able to entice him 
into her own apartment. There he remained with her 
during the night, She communicated to him his fa
ther'~ letter, and employed every art and blandi!hment 
to engage him to explain his perverfe defign. But he 
gave her no return or fatisfaction. He was unmoved 
with her kindnefs; and his filence, dejection, and p~e
.... ifhnefs, augmented her difirefs. In the morning, fhe 
c~lled her privy-council to all"emble in the palace, al',d 
invited to her Monfieur du Croc the French envoy. By 
the bi{hop of Rofs the explained the intention of the 
king, and made known the difpatch of the earl of Le
nox. The privy-council were urgent to know the rea. 
Ions of a voyage that appeared to them fo inexplicable; 
<lnd earneltly prefTed the king to unbofom himfelf. If 
his refolution proceeded from difcontent, and if there 
were per[ons in the kingdom who had given him caufes 
of offence, they all"ured him, that they were ready, upon 
his information, to take the necefTary Lleps to make 
him eafy and happy. No quality or rank !hould exempt 
thOle from inquiry and puni{hment who had committed 
mifJemeanors againLl him. This, they faid, confified 
with his honour, with the honour of the queen, and 
with their own. If, however, he had received no fuffi
cient pr::>vocation to jultify his behaviour, and if he 
had no title to complain of ac1ual injuries, they admo
niihed l.im to remember, that his flight from a queen 
fo beautiful, and from a kingdom fo ancient and noble, 
would expofe him to t!ie greateft ridicule and difgrace. 
They pointed out the happinefs of his fortune, and 
coun[elled him not to part lightly with all its flattering 
ad\'alltages. The queen herle!f J taking his hand into 
h(r'f, and preffing it with affdtion, befought him to 
f<l,y by what aCt or deed the had unfortunately induced 
him to conceive fo fatal a purpofe. Her memory did 
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not reproach her with any crime or indifcretion which S~Otlfld. 
affected his honour or her integrity: yet if, without any ~ 
defign upon her part, [he had incurred his difplealure, 
[he was difpofed to atone for it; and !he begged him 
to fpeak with entire freedom, and not in any degree to 
fpare her. Monfieur du Croe then addrefTed him, and 
employed his intereLl and perfuafions to make him re-
veal his inquietudes. But all this refpeClful attention 
and ceremonious duty were ineffectual. Obltinately 
froward, he refufed to confers that he intended any voy-
age, and made no mention of any reafons of difcontent. 
He yet acknowledged with readinefs, that he could not 
with jullice .-;ccu[.::: the queen of any injury or offence. 
OpprefTed with uneafiotfs and perturbation, he prepared. 
to retire; and, turning to her, faid, " Adieu, Madam! 
you !hall not fee me for a long time." He then bowed 
to the French envoy, and to the lords of the privy, 
council. 

He haLlened back to Stirling, leaving the queen and 
her council in furprife and altonifhment. They refoh'ed 
to watch his motioris with anxiety, and could not con
jecture what fiep he would take. Mary, to prevent 
the effect of rumours to her diradvantage, difpalched a. 
courier to advertife the king of France and the queen
mother of his condnct. It was not pollible that a. 
prince fo meanly endowed with ability could make any 
imprellion upon her allies. Nor did it appear to be in 
his power to excite any domeltic infurrection or difiurb
al~ce. He was univerfally odious; and, at this time, 
the queen was in the highelt ellimation with the great 
body of her fubjects. After palling Come days at Stir
ling, he addrell"ed a letter to the queen, in which, after 
hinting at his deiign of going abroad, he infinuated his 
reafons of complaint. He was not tru(led by her with 
authority, and {he was no longer Lludious to advance 
him to honour. He was without attend;.znts; and the 
nobility had deferted him. Her anfwer was fenfible and 
temperate. She called to his remembrance the diltinc
tions ihe had conferred upon him, the ufes to which he 
had put the credit and reputation accruing from them, 
and the heinous offences he had encouraged in her fub~ 
jeCl:s. Though the plotters againfi Rizzio had repre. 
fented him as the leader of their enterprize, !he had yet 
abfiained from any accufation of him, and had even be
haved as if {he believed not his participation in the guilt 
of that projt:ct. As to the defects of his retinue, fhe had 
uniformly offered him the attendance of her 'own fer
vants. As to the nobility. they were the fllpports of the 
throne, and independent of it. Their countenance wa'i 
not to be commanded, but won. He had difcovered too 
much fiatelinefs to them; and they were the proper 
judges of the deportment that beeame them. Ifhe wifb
ed for confequence, it was his duty to pay them court. 
and attention; and whenever he fhonld procure ann 
conciliate their regard and commendation, ihe would 
be happy to give him all the importar-ce tha.t belonged 
to him. 

In the mean time, the earls cf Murray and Both. 
weI were indufirioufiy LlriviI!g to widen the breach be
tween the king and queen, and at the fame time to fu. 
ment the divi{jon between the king and his nobles. 
The earl of Morton excited diLlurbances on the br,r
del's; and as no fettled peace he,d taken place there 
fince Mary's marriage, there was the greateLl reafon to 
believe that he would fucceed in his a.ttempts. Pro ... 

c1amation~ 
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Scotlanu. d-.nnations were ~erefore iif''Iled-1}y the ctneen to caU her tained' according to the Taws, and that it f'Lo1l1dnot; be ScothRd 
~ fubjects to arms; and {be proceeded t6 Jedbm-gh, to any way prcjndicial to her fon: but if they meant to ~ 

659 held jull:ice-courts, and to' punifh traitors and diforder- operate their'· pu-rpofe by a difregard to there points, 
Mary falls 1y perfons. In the courfe of this journey the was taken they mull: not think any more of it;- for rather than 
lick, but d~ngeroutiy ill; infomuch tnat, believing her death to eon[elit to their views, {be \vc>uld endure all the tOlments. 
ft:covers. be at nand, fhe called for the bifhop of Rofs, telling and abide by all the perils, to which her fituation ex-

him to" bear wimefs, that ffie had perfevered in that reo pofed her. 
ligion in which fhe had been nourifheu and ~ooghtup; . Lethington upon this, in the name of therefl:, en
taking the promi[.;: of her noMes, that after her cdeath gaged to make her qtlit of her hnfband~ wiThout prejl1~ 
they \'\7ould open hel" laft will ana teil:ament, and pay dice to her fOll; wOl'd-s whichcCluld nat be nnderHood 
the rdpect to it that confiiled with the laws; recom- otherwi{e than <J:S pointing at murder. Lord Murray 
me-l'ielin.; to them the rights of her ir.fant [on, and ·the (added he), who is here pretent, fcrupulous, M he is .. 
charge of educating him in fucn a manner as might en- win connl ve; and behDld our proceedings without 
~ble him to rule the kingdom of his anceftors with hv- opening his lip!. 'rhe queen immediatdy made anfwer, 
nour; and intreating them toaMl:ain from all cruehy' " I dethe th:lt you will do nothing from which any 
and perfecution of her R0m'a'll Catholrc fubjeets. Not- fiaii1 may be fixed upon my honour or con(c;enct:; and 
withltanding her apprehenfions, however, and the ex· I th-erefl'l1'e require the' matter to ref!: as it is, till God. 
treme violence of her di£l:emper, the queen at Iail: reeD- of hi!f goodnefs fend rdief = What you think to be 
vered perfect health. As foo~ as Lhe was aMe to tra·. of favrce to me mar turn' out to my difpleafllre and 
vel, fhe viGteq Kelfo, Werk c~ft}e, Hume, Langton, harm." 
and Wedderburn. The licentious borderers, 'ell the' - It appears, however, that fram this moment a plot was' 
firft news of her recovery~ laid down their arms. Be-, f(}rmeJ by Murray, Bothwe1, and Lethington, againll:, 
i-llg detlrous to take a view of :Berwick, the queen ad- the life of DarnIey, and by kme of them probably 
-ranced to it with an attendance of 1000 horfe. Sir again1l. the qneen hetfelf; and that Morr'lll, who with
John Forfter, the deputy-warden of the EI:1g1'i1h ttla"rcbes, the other conf-pirators ag..t;nll Rizzio had received ~ par
c,m1e forth with a DumerOUS retinue, and condudeJ her don, was cIofery a/foci:ned with them in their' nefarious 
to the moil proper A:atiun for furveying it, and paid her defigns. That profligate peer was, in his way to Scot
all the h0110urs in his power, by a fuR difcharge of the land, met at Whittingham oy Bothwel and the lecretary. 
artillery, a11d other demonihations of Jay. Continu- They propoJed to him the murder of the kiri:;, :md re
ing her journey, the pa/Ted to Eymouth, Dunbar, and qutred ~lr5 aGl1tance, alle::in'V that the ql1een herlelf con. 
Tantallon; proceeding thence to Craigmillar came, f::nted to the deed; to wilich Mi)r~On by h:s ()wn account 
where fhe propofed to remain till the time of the bap- replied, tbat he was difpofed to concur, prOVIded he were 
,tifm frf the prince, which was faon to be celebrated at fure of aet:ng unJer 'any J.lIchority from her; hut Both-

660 Stirling. wel and Ldling:o" ha~ing ret:lmed to Edinhurgh, on 
Unkindnefs During the fevere ficknefs of the queen, her hut: purpote to· obtai,} fuch an authurity, rent him back a 
of the king. band kept himfe1f at a dillance : bot when the was fo meHage, T!J:1t the queen would no~ permit any conver

far recovered as to be out,of danger, he mad~ his ap- fatiO!, Ilpon that matter. 
pearance; and being received with fome coldnefs and In tht: me~n time, prepaTations were made for the 
formality, he retired fuduenly to Stirling. This cruel baptifm of the rung prince; to amI]: at which the 
neglea was a ml'jf fenuble mortification to htr; and queen left Craigmillar and went to StirliIlg. The ce
while Die fuffered from his ingratitude and haughrinefs, I'emony was perfrmed (,n tIle 17th of Deceml'ler 1566, 
!he WdS not without fufpicions that he was attempting After the baptifmal rites were pe~fJrmed, the name 
to difl:utb the tranquillity of het ,government. She and titles of the prince were three times proclaimed 
was feized with a fettled melanchcly ; and, in her an- by the heralds to the found of trampets. He was 
guiln, often wifhed for death to pttt a period to her eX- called and detIgnateJ, Charl~s James, James Charles~ 
iltence. Her nobles, who were caballing againft her, prince and Steward of Scotland, duke of ltothefay, 
remarked her condition, and took advantage c..f it. earl of C;.rrrid:, lord of the Iil<?s. and baron of Ren
Bothwel, who had already recommended himfelf by frew. Amiclli the {cenes of joy difplayed 011 this oc-
his fervices, redOUbled his efforts to heighten the fa- caGan, the kinK {hfJ'Ncd his folly more tban he bad r 

Vour which thefe fervi-c~s had induced her to con'ceive done b~fore. j\s Etiz.abeth di~ 110~ mean t? acknow. Ahi~~: be
for him. At this time, it is probable, he fought to, ledge him III hIS [over~lgn capa{:lty. 1t was neither con- havlOur of 

661 gain the affection of the queen, with a view to marty frltent with the dignity of the queen, n()r his (.)wn, that the king. 
A divorce her himfelf, providing a divorce from her hufband he fhould be preient at the baptifm. He did not in
i! propofed. could be obtaililCd, which was now become rhe fubjeet deed' pre[ent himfelf either at the ceremony or the en. 

of confultati'On by Murray and his alfociates. After tertainments and ma1quel':ld'es ",:th which it was ac
much deliberation, the queen herfelf was acquainted companied. At rhi, jll:lctare, however, tl10ugh he had 
with thislroject; and it was told her, that provid'ed often kept at a greater dilhnce before, he took up his 
{he woul pa.rdon the earl of Morton and his alfociates, reGdence at-8tirling, as if he had Ineant to offend the 
the means fhould he found of effe&uating the divorce. queen, and to export: their quarrels. to [he world. Du 
This was m ged as a matter of !late by the earl's of erot:, who w:ts intlined to be favourable to him, W<1S £:) 
r;furray, Lethingten, Argyl-e, and Huntley; and the ilruck with the impropriety of his beha.viour, that be 
qlteen \\-as invited to confider it as an affair which afl'e-ded to. ha\'e initruttiol1s from Fra.uce to avoid all 
migilt be managed without any interference on het intetcourfe With him: and when the king pro.pofed to 
part. The queen replied, that fh-e wouid liften to pay him a vifrt, he took the liberty to inform him, that 
them, upon conditiun that the divorce couid he ab· there were two paifages in hi-s chamber; alld that if his 

4 mBjeily 
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'ootland. majeO:y fllOuld enter by the one, he fllOuld he confl:rain
~ ed to go out by the other. 

663 
He falls 
f.ick. 

664 
And is 
murdered. 

While he rt;ided at S,irling, the king chiefly con· 
fined h:mfdf t') his chamber. His {l:rauge behaviour 
to the queen dId not give the public allY favourable idea 
(~f him; and as the earl of Murray and his fa[tion took 
C;j.re to augment the general odium, no court WAS paid 
to him by toreign ambatfadors. Hi:; fituation, there
fore, was exceedingly uHcomfortable; but though he 
mult have been confcious of hi, imprudence and folly, 
he did not alter his conduct. In a Fullen humour he 
left Stirling. and proceeded to Glafgow. Here he fell 
fick, vlith fuch fymptoms as feemed to indicate poifon. 
He was tormented with violent pains, and his body 
wa, all covered over with puftules of a bluifh colour; fo 
that Lis death was daily expeCted. Mary did not re
pay his coldnefs to her by negligence. She fet out 
immediately for Glargow, and waited on him with all 
the aHidu ity of an atFeCtionate wife, until he recovered: 
after which fhe returned with him to Edinburgh; and 
as the low lituation of the palace of Holyroodhoufe 
was thought to render it unhealthy, the king was 
lodged in a houfe which had been appointed for the 
fuperior of the church, called St Mary's in the Fields. 
This houfe ilood upon an high ground, and in a falu
lDrious air; and here {he fiaid with him fome days.-
Here the confpirators thought proper to finifh their 
plot in the molt execrable manner. On the loth of 
Ft:bruary 1567, abDut two o'clock in the morning, 
the houfe where the king relided was blown up by 
gunpowder. The explofion alarming the inhabitants, 
excited a general curiofity, and brought multitudes to 
the place from whence it proceeded. The king was 
found dead and naked in an adjoining field, with a fer
vant who ufed to fleep i~1 the fame apartment with him. 
On neither was there any mark of fire or other exter
nal injury. 

The queen was in the palace of Holyroodhoufe, ta
king the diverlion of a malked ball, which was given to 
honour the marriage of a favourite domeO:ic, when the 
news of the king's death was brought to her. She 
!howed the utmoll: grief, and appeared exafperated to 

66s the laO: degree againO: the perpetrators of a deed at 
Attemptl once fo {hocking and barbarous. The molt exprefs 
to difcover and peremptory orders were given to inquire after the 
the mur- perpetrators by every pofIible method. A ploclama
.erm. tion was itfued by the privy.council,affuring the people, 

that the queen and nobility would leave nothing un
done to difcover the murderers of the king. It offer
ed the fum of 2000 1. and an annuity for life, to any 
perfon who fhould give information of the devifers, 
counfellors, and perpetrators of the murder; and it held 
out this reward, and the promife of a fu1l pardon, to 
the confpirator who fhould make a free confeffion of 
his own guilt, and that of the confederates. On the 
fourth day after this proclamation was publifhed, a 
plac lTd was affixed to the gate of the city.prifon, af
firming, that the earl of Bl1thwel, James Balfour, Da
vid Chalmers, and black John Spence, wer~ the mur
derers. No name, however, was fubfcribed to this in
telligenct!, nor was any dem,lI1d made for the proffered 
rewards; fo that it was difficult to kno\\' whether this 
advertirement had been dictated 19y a fpirit of calumny 
Elr the love of juO:ice. 

In the mean time, the earl of Murray conducted 
VOL. XVII. 

himfdf with his nfual circumfpeaion and artifice. Up- Sc(,[l:r:d. 
on a pretence thllt his wife was dangeroufIy fick at--(6;-~ 
his came in Fjf~, he, the day b~fore the murder, O':l- "trol,,"J 

tained the queen's permiffion to par a yifit to Ler. l\y rref'll~p
this means he propored to prevent all iuij)ieiun what- rilln of the 
ewer of his guilt. Hc was f() ful:, however, ot the in- guilt of the 
tended projeCt, that while he was proceeding on his ~alrl of. 
. I I J r 1 . d;' urra~. Journey, le ob erv 2d to t le perlon W 10 accompame 
him, " This night, before morning, the lord D,trnley 
{halliofe his life." When the blow was {huck, he re-
turned to Edinburgh to carryon his practices. A-
mong foreign nations, the domeilic difputes of the 
queen and l.er huiliand being fully known, it was with 
the greater eafe that reports could be propagated to 
her difadvantage. To France letters were difpatched, H 667 r 

IT: • I" . . J e aCCllJe~ exprelung,, m fervent terms, ler participatIOn m t le the qUtd. 

murder. In England, the minifiers and courtiers of 
Elizabeth could not flatter that princcfs more agree-
ably, than by induftrioufly detraCting from the honour 
and the virtue of the Scottifh queen. Within her own 
dominions a fimilar fpirit of outrage exerted itfdf, and 
not without fuccefs. As her reconciliation with her 
huiliand could not be unknown to her own fubjeCts, it 
was interpreted to be diffimulation and treachery. The 
Proteltant clergy, who were her moll: determined ene-
mie~, poffeffed a leading direCtion among the populace; 
and they were the friends and the partizans of the earl 
of Murray. Open declamations from the pulpit were 
made againll: Bothwel, and ftrong infinuations and bit .. 
ing furmifes were thrown out againil the queel\. Pa-
pers were difperfed, making her a party with Bothwel 
in the murder. Every art was employed to provoke 
the frenzy of the people. Voices, interrupting the 
filence of the night, proclaimed the infamy of Both-
weI; and portraits of the regicides were circulated over 
the kingdom. 66g 
. The queen's determination, however, to fcrutinize The quce. 
mto the matter was unabated; and to the earl of Len- determines 
no x, the king's father, the paid an attention which he to find out 
could only have expeCted from her upon an emergency ann puni!1t. 
of this kind. Having preffed her by letter to the moft ~he mur
diligent inquiry after the regicides, {he returned an an- CIeri. 

fwer fo completely to hi> wifhes, th"t he was fully con-
vinced of the fincerityand rigour with which i1le in-
tended to proceed againil them: and he urged her to 
affem~le the three efiates, that their advice nlight di-
reCt the order and manner of their trial. She wrote 
to him, that an affembly ot the ell:ates was already 
proclaimed; and that it was her earneil and determi-
ned \\ ill and purpofe, that no ltep {hould be neglected 
that could conduce to the adv'l.ncement and execution 
of juO:ice. Yielcing to his anxieties, he addreffed her 
anew, in treating that the trial might not b,~ delayed; 
obJerviag, that it was not a matter of parliamentary in-
quiry ; advil;ng, that it would be more proper to pro-
ceed to it with th~ greatell: expedition; and urging her 
to. commit to prifon all the perfons who had been na-
med and defcrihed in the papers and placards which 
had been fet up in the public places of the city. The: 
queen informed him, that although !he had thought it 
expedient to call a meeting of the parliament at this 
junCture, it was not her meaning that the proceedings, 
againlt the regicides {hould be delayed till it was aCtu-
ally affembled. As to the placards and papers to which 
he alluded, they were fo numerous alld contradictory 

H that 
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:Scotian,!, that {he could not well determine upon which to aCt: 
~ but if he would condefcend to mention the names which, 

in his opinion, were moll: fufpicious, {he would inll:antly 
661} command that thofe ll:eps fhould be taken which the 

Lenox ac- laws directen and authorifed. He in return named the 
cufes fr,ve- earl of Bothwel, James Balfour, David Chalmers, black 
n per ons, John Spence, Francis Seball:ian, John de Burdeaux, 

.and Jofeph the Brother of David Rizzio; and affured 
her majell:y, that his fufpiCions of thefe perfons were 
weighty and lhong. In reply to his information, Ma
ry gave him her folemn promife, that the perfous he 
had pointed out fhould abide and undergo their trial 
in conformity to the laws, and that they fhould be pu
nifhed according to the meafure of their guilt: and 
fhe invited him to leave immediately his retirement, 
and to meet her at her court, that he might witnefs the 
proceedings againll: them, and the zeal with which fhe 
was animated to perform the part that became her. 

While the queen carried on this correfpondence with 
the earl of Lenox, fhe refided partly at the palace of 
the lord Seton, at the dill:ance of a few miles from 
her capital, a~d partly at Holyroodhoufe. By the time 
that fhe fent her invitation to him, ihe was refiding in 
her capital. She delayed not to confer with h€r coun
fellors, and to lay before them the letters of the earl of 
Lenox. Bothwel was earnell: in his protell:ations of 
~nnocence; and he even expreffed his wifh for a trial, 
that he might ell:ablilh his; integrity. No facts point
ed to his guilt; there had appeared no accufer but the 
-earl of Lenox; and no witneffes had been found who 
-could ell:ablifh his criminality. Her privy-council feem-
ed to her to be firmly perfuaded that he was futfering 
under the malice of defamation. Murray, Morton, 
and Lethington, whatever might be their private ma
cbinations, were publickly his moll: firenuous defenders; 
and they exp~ained the behaviour of the earl of Le
nox to be the effect of hatred and jealoufy againll: a 
nobleman who had outrun him fo far in the career of 
ambiti(!)n. But though aU the arts of Murray and 
Rothwel, Morton and Lethington, were exerted to 
their utmoll: extent to mi£1ead the queen, they were not 
able to withhold her from adopting the ll:rain of con
duct which was the moll: proper and the moll: honour
able to her. It was her own ardent defire that the re
gicides lhould be punilhed; fhe had given her folemn 
promife to the earl of Lenox, that the perfons whom 
he [ufpeCted {bould be proCecuted ; and amidfl: all the 
appearances in favour of Bothwel, and all the influence 
employed to ferve him, it is to be regarded as a {hiking 
proof of her honour, vigour, and ilbility, that (he could 
accompliih this weafure. An order, accordingly, of 
the privy-council wa~ made, which directed, that the 
earl of Bothwe1, and all the perfons named by Le
nox, ihould be brought to trial for the murder of 
the king, and that the laws of the land fhould be car~ 

670 ried into full execution. The 12th of April was ap-
And ib in- pointed for the trial. A general invitation was given 
vited to to all perfous whatfoever to prefer their accufations. 
})Tove his The earl of Lenox was formally cited to do himfe1f 
a.tufations. jull:ice, by appearing in the high court. of jull:iciary, 

and by coming forward to make known the guilt of 
t,he culprits. 

In the mean time,it was proper to reprefs that fpi
lit of olltrage that had manifefted itfelf ag,ainft the 

queen. No difcoveries, however, were made, except ScotIan,!, 
againft James Murray, brother to Sir William Murray ~ 
of Tullibardin, who at different times had publilhed 
placards injurious to her. He was charged to appear 
before the privy-council: but refu/lng to obey its ci-
tation, it was made a capital offence for any com-
mander of a veffe1 to convey him out of the kingdom; 
and the refolution was taken to punifh him with an ex-
emplary feverity. Effecting, however, hi~ efcape, he 
avoided the punifhment due to his 1epeated and detell:. 
able acts of calumny and treafon. . 

The day for the trial of Bothwel approached. The 
confpiratof3, notwithlhnding their power, were not 
without apprehenfions. Their preparations, however, 
for their fafety had been anxious; and, among other 
practices, they neglected not to attempt to throw a 671 
panic into the earl of Lenox. They were favoured He is inti. 
by his confcioufnefs of his unpopularity, and his want ulidated, 
of ftrength, by his timidity and his fpint of jealoufy. 
Sufpicions of the queen's guilt were infinuated into 
him; and the dangers to which he might be expofed 
by infill:ing on the trial were fet before him in the 
flrongell: colours. He was fenfible of her averfion to 
him; and his weaknefs and the fclvereign authority 
were contrall:ed. His friends concurred with his ene-
mies to intimidate him, from the fpirit of flattery, or 
from a real belief that his fituation was critical. By 
the time he had reached Stirling, in his way to Edin-
burgh, his fears predominated. He made a full flop. 6?z 
He was DO longer in hall:e to proceed againfl the re- And wilhe. 
gicides. He addreffed a letter to the queen, in which to. defer tile 
he faid he had fallen into fuch ficknefs, that he could tnal. 
not travel; and he affirmed, that he had not time to 
prepare for the trial and to affemble his friends. He 
complained, too, that Bothwe1 and his accomplices-
had not been committed to cull:ody ; he in6ll:ed, that 
this ll:ep fhould be taken; and he reque!1:ed, that a day 
at a greater dill:ance might: be appointed fQr the trial. 
After the lengths to which matters had gone, this con-· 
dua was moll: improper; and it is only to be account"" 
ed for from terror or capricioufnefs. His indifpolition 
was affected; he had been invited by Mary to wait 
upon her at Edinburgh at an early period, to concert 
his meafures; and' the delay he aiked was in {hong 
contradiCtion to his former intreaties. After the invi-
tation fent to him, he might have relied with fafety 
upon the protection of the queen, without any gather. 
ing of his friends; from the time of her private intima-
tion to him, and of the legal citations of her officers

lt 
there had paffed a period more than fnfficient for the 
purpofe of calling them together; and indeed tofup-
pofe that there was any necetlity for their affill:ance, 
was an infult to government, and a matter of high in-
decency. There W,IS more jull:ice in the complaint, 
that the earl of BOthwel and his accomplices had not 
been taken into cull:ody; and yet even in this pecnli-
arity, he was himfelf to blame in a great degree. For 
he had not obferved the precaution of that previous 
difpla,y of evidence. knnwn in the ScottiIh law under 
the term of a precognition, which is common in all 
the groffer offences, and which the weighty circum-
fiances of tlle prefent cafe rendered fo necelTary as a 
foundation for the confinement and 'conviCtion of the 
criminals. 

An. 
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Icotland. An application for the delay of a trial fo important, 
-;;;---- upon the night immediately preceding the day fiated 
But hi~ pe~ for it, and reciting reafolls of no conclufive fnrce, could 
tition i. not with propriety be attended to. The privy-council 
rcfufed. refufed th:~ demand of the earl of Lenox. The court 

674 
Dothwel 
acquitted. 

of juO:iciary was affembled. The earl of Argyle acted 
in his character of lord high juO:iciar; and was aided 
by four affel[ors, Robert Pitcairn, commendator of 
Dunfermline, and the lord Lindfay, with Mr James 
Macgill and Mr Henry Belnaves, two lords of the 
feffion. The indictment was read, and the earls of 
Bothwel and Lenox were called upon; the one as the 
defender, the other as t~1e accu[er. Bothwel, who had 
cume to the court with an atteadance of his vaffals, and 
a band of mercenary foldiers, did not fail to pre[ent 
himfelf: but Lenox appeared only by his fervant Ro
bert Cunnyngham; who, after apologizing for his ab
fence, from the fhortnefs of the time, and the want of 
the prefence of his friends, delired that a new day fhould 
be appointed for the trial; and protelted, that if the 
jury fhould now enter upon the bulinefs they ihould 
incur the guilt of a wilful error, and their verdiCt be of 
no force or authority. 

This remonO:rance and proteO:ation appeared not to' 
the court of fufllcient importance to interrupt the trial. 
They paid a greater refpect to the letters of the earl of 
Lenox to the queen i.nli(i:ing upon an immediate pro
fecution, and to the erder of the privy-council confe
quent upon them. The jury, who conflfied of men of 
rank and condition, after conGdering and reafoning up
on the indictment fOT a corifidetable time, were unani
mous in acquitting Bothwel of all fhare and knowledge 
of the king's murder. The machinations however of 
Mort<>n, which we have mentioned in the life of MA-
R Y, were fo apparent, that the earl of Caithnefs, the 
chancellor, of the affize, made a declaration in their 
name and his own, that no wilful error ought to be 
imputed to them for their verdict; no pr~of, vouchers, 
or evidence, to confirm or fupport the criminal charge 
having been fubmitted to them. At tbe fame. time, 
he offered a protefiation for himfelf, that there was a 
mifiake in the indictment, the 9th day of february in
Read of the loth being expreffed in it as the date of 
the murder. It is not to be doubted, but that this 
flaw in the indictmeI.t was a matter of defign, and with 
a view to the advantage of Bothwe1, if the earl of 
Lenox had made his appearance againfi him. And 
it has been remarked as mofi indecent and fufpicious, 
that foldiers in arms fhould have accomranied him to 
the court of juflice ; that during the trial, the earl of 
Morton fiood by his fide to give him countenance and 
to aillll: him; and that the four affeffors to the chief 
jufiiciar were warm and O:renuous friends to the earl of 
MLlrray. 

Im~ediate1y after his trilll, Bothwel fet up in a con
Ipicunus place a writing, fubfcribed by him, challeng
ing to lingle cor .. bat, any perf on of equal rank ':'ith 
himfelf, who {hould dare to affirm that he was gUIlty 
of the king's murder. To this challenge an anfwer 
was publithed, in which the defiance was accept~, up
on the coudition tlut it:curity fhould be given for a 
flir and equal confliCt: !:Jut no name being fubfcribed 
to this paper, it was not underfiood to corrc:fpond 
with the law of arms; and of confequence no fiep was 

taken for the fighting of the duel. Two days after Scot13nd. 
the parliament met, and there the party of Bothwel --....--. 
appeared equally formidable. The verdiCt in hi, favour 
was allowed to be true and jaO:. He wa5 continued in 
his high offices; and obtained a parliamentary ratifica-
tion of the place of keeper of Dunbar call:le, with the 
efl:ates in connection with it ; and other favours were 
conferred upon Murray, with the rell: of the nobles ftlf-
pected as accomplices in the mnrder., 675 

A very fhort time after the final acquitment of Both- He afpires 
wel, he began to give a greater loofe to his ambition, a~ a Ola~
and conceived hopes of gaining the queen in marriage. I'!age With 

It has been already remarked, that he had inlidiouily tie queen. 
endeavoured to gain her affection during the lifetime of 
her hufband; but though he might have fucceeded in 
this, the recent death of the king in fuch a fhocking 
manner, and the firong fufpicions which mnfi neceffari-
ly fiill reO: upon him, notwithfianding the trial he had 
undergone, neceffarily prevented him from making his 676 
addtefres openly to her. He lherefore endeavoured to Is rec~m
gain the nobility over to his fide; which having done mcndc(~ ?y 
one by one, by means of great promifes, he invited the lloPlhty 

h . h h d .' as a proper t em to an entertaInment, were t ey agree to ratlty h ilia d 
a deed pointing him out to the queen as a perf on wor- f:r he~. 
thy of her hand, and expreffing their refolute determi-
nation to fupport him in his pretenfions. This extra- 677 
ordinary bond was accordingly executed; and Murray's Schemes o[ 
name was the firfi in the liO: of fubfcribers, in orde. to the earl of 
d h Murray to 

ecoy.ot ers to fign after him; but that he might ap- hurt the 
pear mnocent of what he knew was to follow, he had, queen. 
before auy ufe was !pade of the bond, aiked and ob· 
tained the queen's permiffion to go to France. In his 
way thither he vilited the court of Elizabeth, where he 
did not fail to confirm all the reports which had arifen 
to the difadvantage of Mary; and he now circulated 
the intelligence that fhe was foon to be married to 
Bothwel. Her partizans in England were exceeding-
ly alarmed; and even queen Elizabeth herfelf addreffed 
a letter to her, in which fhe cautioned her not to afford 
fuch a mifchievous handle to the marice of her enemies. 

Mary, upon the diffolution of the parliament, had 67S 
gone to Stirling to villt tJ..te young prince. Bothwel, Bothwel 
armed with the bond of the nobles, affembled 1000 carries her 
horfe, under the pretence of protecting the borders, of off to Dun~ 
which he was the warden; and meeting her upon her bar. 
return to her capital, difmiffed her attendants, and car-
ried her to his caiUe of Dunbar. The arts wllich hI! 
ufed there to effect the accomplilhmeht of his wifhes 
,ve have mentioned under another article, (fee MARY). 
But having been married only fix months before to 
Lady Jane Gordon, fiO:er to the earl of Huntley, it 
was necefTary to procure a divorce before he could marry 
the queen. This was eafily obtained. The parties were 
coufins within the prohibited degrees, and had not ob-
tained a difpen(ation from Rome. Their marriage, 
therefore, in the opinion of the queen and her Roman 
Catholic fubjeCts, was illicit, and a profane mockery of 
the facrament of the church. The hufband had alfo 679 
been unfaithful; fo that two aCtions of divorce were in- Is divorCCll 

fiituted. The lady commenced a fuit again!t him in fr~m his 
h f h . fr' h . . " "r WIfe. t e court 0 t e commlIlanes, c arg1l1g him as gm ty 

of adultery with one of her maids. The earl himfelf 
brought a fuit againfi his wife before the court of the 
archbithop of St Andrew's, upon the plea of confan-

H 2 guinilY. 
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Scotland. guinity. By both courts their marriage was decided 
~ to be void; and thus two {entences of divorce were 

pronounced. 
Bothwel now condutl:ed the queen from Dunbar to 

her capital. But inll:ead of attending her to her pa
lace of Holyroodhoufe, his jealoufy and apprehenfions 
induced him to lodge her in the cafl:le of EdinbHrgb, 
where he could bold ber in fecurity againfl: any at· 
tempt of his enemies. To give fatisfaction, however, 
to her people, and to convince them that [he was no 
longer a prifoner, a public declaration upon her part 
appeared to be a meafure of expediency. She pre
fen ted herfelf, therefore, in the COMrt of feffion; tbe 
lords cbancellor and prefident, the judges, and other 
perfons of difl:intl:ion, being prefent. After obferving 
that fome fiop had been put to the adminifiration of 
jufl:ice upon account ofber being- detained at Dunbar 
againfl: ber will by the lord Bothwel, {he declared, that 
thougb {he h~d been highly offended with the outrage 
offered to her, !he was yet inclined to forget it. His 
courteoufnefs, the fenfe {he entertained of his pall: fer
vices to the fiate, and the hope with which fhe was im
pre/fed of his zeal and activity for the future, compelled 
her to give bim and his accomplices in her imprifoll
ment a full and complete pardon. She at the fame 
time defired them to take notice, that {he was now at 
her freedom and liberty; and that {he propofed, in 
confideration of his merits, to take an early opportuni
ty of promoting him to new and difiingui!hed honours. 

!!aM~~f It was underfiood that the queen was immediately 
the mar- to advance him to be her hufhand. The order was 
riage pro- given for the proclamatien of the banns; and Mr John 
claimed. Craig, one of the minrfl:ers of Edinburgh; was de fired 

to perform this bufinefs. But though the order was 
fubfcribed by the queen, he refufed abfolutely his com
pliance without the authority of the church. The 
brethren, after long reafonings, granted bim permiffion 
to difcharge this duty. His fcruples, notwithftanding, 
and delicacy, were not yet removed .. He protefied, 
that, in obeying their defiTe, he ilionld be allowed to 
fpeak his own fentiments concerning the marriage, and 
that his publiiliing the banns !hould infer no obligation 
in him to officiate in the folemnity. In his congrega
tion, accordingly, befNe a crowded audience, and in 
the prefence of feveral noblemen and privy counfellors, 
he declared that the marriage of the queen and the earl 
of Bothwel was unlawful, and that he was prepared to 
give his reafons for this. ?pinion to the. p.lTtie~ th~m-
1elves. He added, that If leave to do tillS was denIed 
him, he would either abfiain altogether from proclaim
ing the bann~, or take the liberty, after proclaiming 
them to inform his people filf the caufes of his difap
probation of the marriage. He was carried before the 
lords of the privy-council ; and the earl of Bothwel 

f "~~rd called upon him to e::plain his behaviour_ He anfwer
{'t~;Jo~n ed, that the church had prchibited the marriage of per
(~':i"(l1g. 

fons feparated for adultery; and that the divorce be- Scotland: 
tween him and his wife mull: have been owing to colIu-~ 
fion; fince the fentence had been given ·with precipita-
tion, and fince his new contract was fo flildden ; and he 
objected to him the· abduction and ravj!hment of the 
queen, and the fufpicion of his guilt in the king's 
murder. This bold language drew no reply from 
Bothwel that was fatisfactory to Mr Craig, or that 
could intimidate him. He proclaimed in his church 
the banns of the marriage; but he told the congrega-
tion, that he difcharged the fuggeftions of his confcience 
in pronouncing it to be a deteH:able and fcandalous en
gagement. He expre/fed the forrow he felt for the 
conduct of the nobility, who feemed to approve it from 
their flattery or filence; and addreffing himfelf to the 
faithful, he befought them to pray to the Almighty 
that he would turn a refolution intended againfi law, 
reafon, and religion, into a comfort and benefit to the 
church and the kingdom. Thefe freedoms were too 
great to pafs unnoticed. Mr Craig was ordered anew 
to attend the privy-council; and he was reprimanded 
with feverity for exceeding the bounds of his commif-
fion. He had the courage to defend himfelf. His 
commi.ilion, he faid, was founded in the word of God, 
pofitive law, and natural reafon ; and upon the founda~ 
tion of thefe topics be was about to prove that the 
marriage mufi be univerfally foul and odious, when the 
earl of Bothwel commanded him to be filent. The 
privy-council, ll:ruck with the vigour of the man, and 
apprehenfive of the public. difcontents, did not dare to 
inflict any punifhment upon him; and this victory over 
Bothwel, while it heightened all the fufpicions againlt 
him, ferved to encourage the enemies of the queen, and 
to undermine the refpect of her fubjeCls. 682-

Mary, before {he rendered her hand to Bothwel, The lnU

created him duke of Orkney. The ceremony was per- riage clle
formed in a private manner, after the rules of the Po- brated. 
pifh church; but, to gratify tbe people, it was like-
wife folemnized publickly according to the Protefiant 
rites by Adam Bothwel bi!hop of Orkney, an ecclefiaf-
tic who had renounced the Epifcopal order for the re
formation. It was celebrated with little pomp and fef-
tivity. Many of the nobles had retired to their feats 
in the country; and thofe who attended were thought-
ful an-i fad. Du Croe, the French amba/fador, fenIible 
that the match would be difpleafing to his court, re-
fufed to give his countenance to tae folemnity. There 
were no acclamations of the common people. Mary 
herfelf was not inconfcious of the imprudence of the 
choice !he had made, and looked back with furprife 
and forrow to the train of circumltances which had 
conducte.d her to this fatal event. Forfaken by her 
nobles, and imprifoned at Dunbar, !he was in fo peril-
ous a fituation that no reme:ly could fave her honour 
but death. Her marriage was the immediate and ne-
ceifary confequence of that fitllation (s). It was the 

point 

(s) " The queen (fays Melvil) could not but marry him; feeing he had raviilied her and lain with her againfl-. 
her will." Memoirs, p. 159. In the following palrage, from a writer of great anthority, in our hifiory, this 
topic is touched with no lefs exactnefs, but with greater delicacy. " After Mary had remained a fortnight under 
the power of a daring profligate adventurer, fays Lord Hailes, few foreign princes would have folicited her 

band .. 
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SClttland. point for which her enemies had laboured with a wicked 
~ and relentlefs policy. 

Mary was unfortunate in her fecond marriage, but 
much more fo in her third. Bothwel had neither ta
lents for bufinefs nor affeclion for bis wife. Ambitious 
and jealous to the lall: degree, he fought only to efta
blifh himfelf in power, while his fears and jealoufies 
made him take the moll: improper means. The marri. 
age had already thrown the nation into a ferment; and 
the leaH: improper exercife of power, or indeed an ap
pearance of it, even on the part of the queen, would 
be fufficient to ruin them both for ever. Perhaps the 
only thing which at this juncture could have pacified 
the people, would have been the total abolition of 

6!! Popery, which they had often required. But this was 
JJoth~el not thought of. Infiead of taking any fiep to pleafe 
attempts to the people, Bothwel endeavoured to force the earl of 
get the MaIre to deliver up the young prince to his cuftody.-
young This was iufficient to make the flame, which had hi-
pri:ce in- therto been fmothered, break out with all its violence. 
~:w~~. It was univerfally believed that Bothwel, who had been 

the murderer of the father, defigned to take away the 
life of the fon alfo, and the queen was thought to 
participate in all his crimes. The earl of Murray now 
took advantage of the queen's unfortunate fituation to 

684 . aggral'ldize himfelf and effect her ruin. After having 
Mur~ai' ca- vifited the Englifh court, he proceeded to France, 
Ihulluilates where he affiduoufly difIeminated all the reports againll: 
t c queen. I h' h .., h ~: d t Ie queen W IC were InJunous to er reputa .. on ; an 

where, without being expo[ed to fufpicion, he was able 
to maintain a clofe correfpondence with his friends 
Morton and Lethington, and to infpirit their machina· 
tions. His alTociates, true to his ambition and their 
own, had promoted all thefchemes of Bothwel upon the 
queen with a power and influence which had infured 
their fuccefs. b. confederacy with the earl of Murray 
hi mfelf, they had confpired with him to murder the 
king. Affifted with the weight of the earl of Murray, 
they had managed his trial, and operated the verdict 
which acquitted him. By the fame arts, and with the 
fame views, they had joined with him to procure the 
bond of the nobles recommending him to the queen as 
a huiliand, alTerting his integrity and innocence, re
counting his noble qualities, expreffing an unalterable 
refdutiun to fupport the marriage againfr every oppofer 
and advelfary, and recordirg a wifh that a defection 
from its objeCts and purpoies fhould be branded \\ ith 
everlail:ing ignominy, and held out ;1.5 a moll faithlefs 
and pet:iured t.reachery. When the end, however, was 
accomplifhed for which they had been fo zealous, .llld 
when tbe marriage of [he queeu was aCtually celebrated, 
they laid afide thl.! pretence of friendfhip, and were in 

, hafre to entitle themfelves to the ignominy '.,hi-:h they 
had invited to fall upon them. The murder of the 
king, the guilt of Bothwel, his acqui~t;\l, his divorce, 
a:1d his marriage, became the topics of their compldints 
and declamaLion. Upon the foundation of his hated 

marriage they even ventured privately to fnfer the pri. Scotbnd. 
vity of the queen to all his iniquity and tranfaCiions; ---v--" 

and this frep ieem~d doubtlefs, to the mafs of her own 
fubjects and to more difiant obfervers, a firong confirm-
ation of all the former fufpicions to her fhame which 
had been circulated with fo much artifice. Their im-
putations and devices excited againft her, both at hom" 
and abroad, the moft indignant and humiliating odium. 
Amidft the ruins of her fame, they thought to bury 
for ever her tranquillity and peace; and in the convul-
fions they had mediated, they already were anticipating 
the downfal of Bothwel, and fnatching at the crown 
that tottered on her head. 685 

But while this cabal were profecuting their private A confede
ends, feveral noblemen, not lefs remarkable for their rac~formed 
. hi' k . d' h agamll virtue t an t lelr ran ,were eap:er to vm Icate t e na· B th I 
. 1· . d h T 1 f A 0 we. tIOna mtegnty an on our. he ear 0 thol, upon 

the king's murder had retired from the court, and was 
waiting for a proper feafon to take revenge upon the 
regicides. The earl ofMarre, uneafy under the charge 
of the young prince was folicitou:; to make himfelf 
frrong, that he might guard him from injury. Mo. 
tives fo patriotic and honourable drew applaufe and 
partizans. It was fufficient to mention them. By pri
vate conference and debate, an alTociation was infenllbl r 
formed to punifh the murderers of the king, and to pro. 
tect the perion of the prince. Morton and Lethington 

,enco\J.raged and promoted a combination from which 
they might derive fo much advantage.. A convention 
accordingly was appointed at Stirling, for the purpofe 
of confulting upon the meafures which it was moft ex
pedient to purfue. They agreed to take an earlyop
portunity to appear in the field ; and when they fepa
rated, it was to collect their retainers, and to inf:pirit their 
patUons. 

Of this confederacy, the leading men were the earls 
of Argyle, Athol, Morton, Marre, and GI~ncairn; the 
lords Hume, Semple, and Lindfay ; the barons Kit
kaldy of Grange, Murray of Tullibardin, and Maitland 
of Lethington. The earl of Bothwel was fenfible, 686 
that if he was to fit upon a throne, he muft wade to it The queeR 

through blood. By his advice, two proclamations were prepares 
ilTued in the name of the queen, t1l'ld'!r the pretence of for war ~ 
fnppreffing infurreCtions and depredations upon the 
bOlders. By the former, the called together in arms, 
upon an early day, the earls, barons, and freeholders of 
the diLhiCis of Forfar and Perth, Strathern and Men-
teith, Clackmannan, Kinrofs, and Fife. By the latter 
ihhe :-h/r~edthe gre ater and leffer baronage, with all 
t e mlenor proprietors of the fhires of Linlithgowand 
Edinburgh, and the conftabulary of Haddington and 
Berwick, to prepare immediately for war, and to keep 
themielves in readinefs to march upon her order. Thefe 
military preparations admoniihed the affociation to be 
firm and active, and added to the public inquietudes 
and difcontents, The rumours againft the queen were 
moll: violent and loud. It was faid, that fhe meant to 

over-

hand. Some of her fubjects might frill have fought that honour; but her compliance would llave been humili
ating beyond meafure. It woulJ !n\'e left her at the mercy of a capricious huiband; it would have expofed he!" 
1;0 the difgrace of being reproached, in fome fullen hour, for the adventure at Dunbar. Mary was fo fituated 
at this critical period, that ihe was reduced to this horrid alternative, either to remain in a friendlefs and ha- ~ 
:t.ardous celibacy, or to yield her band to Both\vel." Remarks on the Hiftory of Scotland, p. 20+ 
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Jlcotland. to overturn the conllitution and the laws; that {he had 
~ been carelefs of the health of her fon, and was altogether 

indifferent about his prefervation ; that fhe had feparated 
herfelf from the councils and affifrance of her nobles; 
and that the wifhed to make her whim or difcretion 
the only rule of her government. Agitated with the 
hazardous nate of her affairs, the publifhed a new pro
clamation, in which the employed herfelf to refute thefe 
accufations; and in which the took the opportunity 
to exprefs, in a very forcible manner, not only her at
tachment to her people and the laws, but the fond af
fection that the bore to the prince, whom the confidered 
as the chief joy of her life, and without whom all her 
days would be comfortlefs. 

The declarations of the queen were treated with 
fcorn. The nobles, abounding in vaiTais, and having 
the hearts of the people. were foo,n in a fituation to 
take the field. They were advancing to the capital. 
The royal army was not yet alfembled ; and the queen 
and Bothwel fufpected that the came of Edinburgh 
would thut its gateli upon them. The fidelity of Sir 
James Balfour the deputy.governor had been fragger
ed by the practices of the earl of Marre and Sir James 
Melvil. Mary left her palace of Holyroodhoufe, and 
was conduaed to Borthwick came. The aiTociated 

68 lords, informed of her flight, took the road to this for-
~ t· 7 bl'- trefs with 2000 horfe. The lord Hume, by a rapid 
t\'~d :~ ~y 1 march, prefented himfelf before it with the divifion un
to Dun- der his command: but being unable to guard all its 
bar. avenues, the qu~en and Bothwel effected their efcape 

to Dunba,r; where the frrength of the fortifications 
gave them a full fecurity againll a furprife, 

Upon this fecond difappointment, the -nobles refol· 
ved to enter Edinburgh, and to augment their llrength 
by new partizans. The earl of Huntley and the lord 
Boyd were here on the fide of the queen, with the arch
bithop of St Andrew's, the bifhop of Ro[s, and the 
abbot ~f Kilwinning. They endeavoured to animate 
the inhabitants to defend their town and the caufe 
of their fovereign. But the tide of popularity was fa
vourable to the confederated lords. The magifrrates 
ordered the gates of the city to be thut; but no farther 
refillance was intended. The lords, forcing St Mary'S 
port, found an eafy admittance, and took poiTeffion of 
the capital. The earl of Huntley and the. queen's 
friends fled to the came, to Sir James Balfour, who 
had been the confidant of Bothwel, and who agreed to 
protect them, although he was now concluding a treaty 

68l! with the infurgents. 
l'roc!allll- The affociated lords now formed themfelves into a 
tion by the council, and circulated a proclamation. By this paper 
rebellious they declared, that the queen being detained in capti. 
nobles. vity, was neither able to govern her realm, nor to com· 

mand a proper trial to he taken of the king's murder. 
In an emergency fo. preffing, they had not defpaired of 
their country; but were determined to deliver the queen 
from bondage, to protect the perf9n of the prince, to 
revenge the murder of the king, and to vindicate the 
nation from the infamy it had hitherto fuffered through 
the impunity of the regicides. They therefore com· 
manded in general all the fubjects of Scotland whatfo. 
ever, and the burgeiTes and inhabitants of Edinburgh in 
particular, to take a part with them, and to join in the 
advancement of purpofes fo beneficial and falutary. 
The day after they had publifhed this proclamation, 
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they iiTued another in terms that were {\ronger and Scotland. 
more refolute. They definitively expreiTed their per- -.------' 
fuafion of Bothwel's guilt in the rape and feduCtion of . 
the queen, and in his perpetration of the king's murder, 
in order to accomplilh his marriage. They inculcated 
it as their firm opinion, that Bothwel was now inlliga. 
ted with a defign to mmder the young prince, and that 
he was collecting troops with this view. Addreffiog 
themfelves, therefore, to all the fubjects of the realm, 
whether they refided in countries or in boroughs, they 
invited them to corne forward to their frandard ; and 
delired them to remember, that all perfons who fhould 
prefume to difobey them thould b~ treated as enemies 
:and traitors. 

Bothwel, in the mean time, was not inactive; and 
the proclamations of the queen had brought many of 
her vaiTals to her affillance. Four thoufand comba
tants ranged themfelves on her fide. This force might 
augment as the approached to her capital; and Both
wei was impalient to put his fortunes to the iffue of a 
battle. He left the llrong came of Dunbar, where the 
nobles were not prepared to aiTail him, and where he 
might have remained in rafety till they difperfed them
felves. For their proclamations were not fo fuccefsful 
as they had expected; their provifions and nores were 
fcanty; and the zeal of the common people, unfup
ported by profperity, \-vould foon have abated. Im
prudent precipitaton ferved them in a moll effectual, 
manner. When the queen had reached Gladfmuir, {ht! 
ordered a manifello to be read to her army, and to be 
circulated among her fubjects. By this p'1per, {he re- 6~1} 
plied to the proClamations of the confederated nobles, ~a~'feI1:G 
and charged them with treachery and rebellion. She y t e 

d ,. r. fl fl.'l' d qaeen. treate WelT realons 0 10m lty as mere pretences, an 
as inventions which could not bear to be examined. 
As to the king'smurder, the protelled, that {he herfelf 
was fully determ.ined to revenge it, if fhe could be fo 
fortunate as to difcover its perpetrators. With regard 
to the bondage from which they were fo defirous to 
relieve her, the obferved, that it was a falfehood fo nO
torious, th'at the fimplell (j)f her [ubjeCts could confute 
it ; for her marriage had bee~ celebrated in a public 
manner, and the nobles could hardly have forgotten 
that they had fubfcribed a bond recommendiBg Both-
weI to be her hufband. With regard to the indufrri-
ous defamations of this nobleman, it was urged that he 
had difcovered the lltmoft folicitude to eftabli{h his in
nocence. He had invited a fcrutiny into his guilt; 
the jullice of his country had abfolved him; the three 
eitates aiTembled in parliament were fatisfied with the 
proceedings of his judges and jury; and he had offered 
to maintain his qnarrel againft. any perfon whatfoever 
who was equal to him in rank and of an honell reputa-
tion. The aobles, fhe faid, to give a fair appearance 
to their treafon, pretended, that Bothwel had fchemed 
the deLtruction of the prince, and that they were in 
arms to protect him. The prince, however, was actual. 
ly in their own cul1ody; the ufe they made of him was 
that of a ikreen to their perfidioufnefs; and the real 
purpofes with which they were animated, were tht! 
overthrow of her greatnefs, the ruin of her pollerity, 
and the ufurpation of the royal authority. She there. 
fore intreated the aid of her faithfulfubJects; and as 
the prize of their valQrous iervice, {he held out to them 
the efiates and, poiTeffi{)Ds of the rebels. 

The 
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SClltluJ. The alTociated nobles, pleared at the approach of the 
~ queen put themfelves in motion. In the city of Edin

burgh they had gathered an addition to their force; !lnd 
it happe1'led that the SC(Jttiih offi;:er who commanded the 
companies, which, in this period, the king of Denmark 
was permitted to enlift in Scotland, had been gamed to 
affift them. He had juO: completed his levies; and 
he turned them againft the qfteen. The nobles after 
advancing to MufieIburgh, refrefhed their troops. In-

690 telligence was brought that the queen was upon her 
The two march. The two armies were nearly equal in numbers; 
armies ap- but the preference, in point of valour and difcipline, be
proach longed decifively to the foldier:; of the nobles. The 
each other. queen poll:ed herfelf on the top of Carberry hill. The 

lords, taking a circnit to humour the ground, feemed 
to be retreating to Dalkeith; but wheeling about, 
they approached to give her battle. They were ran
ged in two diviliol1s. The one was commanded by the 
earl of Morton and the lord Hume. The other was 
direCl:ed by the earls of Athnl, Marre, and Glencairn, 
with the lords Lindfay, Ruthven, SempiI, and San
quhar. Bothwel was the leader of the royal forces; 
and there ferved under him the lords Seton, Yelter, and 
Borthwick, 

Du ~r~c It was not without apprehenlions that Mary furvey-
ed the formidable appearance of her enemies. Du 
Croc, the French ambalfador, haftened to interpofe his 
good offices, and to attempt an accommodation. He 
alfured the nobles of the peaceful inclinations of the 

negociates 
with the 
rebels. 

queen; and that the generofity of her nature difpofed 
ber not only to forgive their prefent infurreCl:ion, but 
to forget all their former tranfgreffions. The earl of 
Morton informed him, that they had not armed them· 
felves againll: the queen, but againO: the murderer of 
the late king; and that if {he would furrender him up 
to them, or command him to leave her, they would 
confent to return to their duty. The earl of Glencaim 
dcfired him to obferve, that the extremity to which 
tbey hild proceeded might have inll:ructed him that they 
meant not to alk pardon for any offences they had com· 
mitted, Iilut that they were re:li)lved to take cognizance 
of injuries which had provoked their difplea[ure. This 
afpiring language confounded Du Croc, who had been 
accuH:omed to the worlhipful fubmiffions that are paid 
to a defpot. He conceived that all negociation was 
{ruitlefs, and withdrew from the field in the expecta
tion that the fword would immediately give its law and 
determine every difference. \ 

Mary was tull ot perturbation and dithe[.,. The ftate 
into which !be had been brought by Botlmel did not 
fail to engage her ferious refleCl:ion. It was with in
finite regret that fhe co· lidered the confequences of her 
fltuation at Dunbar. Nor had his behaviour !ince her 
marriage contributed to allay her inquietudes. The 
"iolence of hi, paffions, his fufpicions, and his guilt, had 
induced him [0 furruund her \pith his creatures, and to 
treat her with inrult aId indignity. She had been al. 
moO: conll:antly in tear,. His demeanr,r, which was 
generally rude and indecent, was often favage and bru
tal. A t different times his provocations were fo infult
ing. that !be had even attempted to arm her hand againO: 
her life, and was defirous to relieve her wretchednefs 
by fpillin~ her blood. Upon his ac~ount, fhe was now 
encompaffed with dangers. Her crown was in hazard. 
Under unhappy agitations, fhe rode through the ranks 

~ 

] seQ 
of her army, and found her foldiers difpiritecT. 'Vhat- Seotland. 
ever refpeCl: they might entertain for her, they had none ~ 
for her hufband. His own retainers and dep-:ndents 69Z. 
only were willing to fight for him. He endeavoured 13

h
ot

j
h
1
wel ~ 

1 I h · d c a el'lge<&. to awaken the roya army to. va our, by: t .rowmg o~n to fillglc 
the gauntlet of defiance agamfl: any ot hIS adverfanes combat. 
who fhould dare to encounter him. His challenge was 
initantly accepted by Kirkaldy of Grange, and by 
Murray of Tullibardin. He objeCl:ed that they were not 
peers. The lord Lindfay difcovered the greaten: im-
patience to engage him, and his offer was admitted; 
but the queen interpofing her prerogative, prohibited 
the combat. All the pride and hopes of Bothwel 
funk within him. His foldiers in fmall parties were 
fecretly abandoning their fl:andards. It was equally 
perilous. to the queen to fight or to fly. The molt pru. 
dent expedient for her was to capitulate. She defired 
to confer with Kirkaldy of Grange, who remonll:rated 
to her againil: the guilt and wic.kednefs of Bothwel. 
and counfelled her to abandon him. She expreifed her 
willingnefs to difmi[~ him upon the condition that the 
lords. would acknowledge their allegiance and continue 
in it. Kirkaldy palfed to the nobles, and received their 
authority to alfure her that they would honour, ferve. 
and obey her as their princefs and fovereign. He 6 
communicated this intelligence to her. She advifed He i;9:bIi" 
Bothwel to provide for his fafety by flight; and Kirk. ged to fly, 
aldy admonifhed him not to negleCl: this opportunity 
of effeCl:ing his efcape. Overwhelmed with fhame, dit: 
appointment, terror, remorfe, and defpair, this mifer. 
able ',iaim of ambition and guilt turned his eyes to her 
for the laO: time. TQ Kirkaldy of Grange {he ll:retch-
ed out her hand: he kilfed it; and taking the bridle 
of her horfe, conduCl:ed her towards the nobles. They 
were approaching her with becoming reverence. She 6 
faid to them, " I am come, my lords, to ex prefs my Mari1ur
refpeCl:, and to conclude our agreement; I am ready renders 
to be inll:ruCl:ed by the wifdom of your counfels; and berfelf to 
I am confident that you will treat me as your fove:. the rebel., 
reign." The earl of Morton, in the name of the con
federacy, ratified their promifes, and addreiTed her in 
thefe words: " Madam, you are here 'lmong us in 
your proper place; and we will pay to you as much 
hon, ,ur, fervice, and obedience, as ever in any former 
period was offered by the nobility to the princes your 
predecefiors." ' 

Thi~ gleam of funfhine was foon overcall:. She reo B 69
1
5 

. d l' h 'II h Y W 10m malI!e n~t many lOurs 10 t e camp, tI l e common fhe is rruc1. 
foldlers, IDftigated by her enemie" prefumed to infult Iy uf~d. 
her with the moll: unfeemly reproaches. They ex-
claimed indignandy againfi. her as the murderer of her 
hu£band. They reviled her as a lewd adulterefs in 
the moll: open manner, and in a language the moft coarfe 
and the moft opprobrious. The nobility forgot their 
promifes, and feemed to have neit1ler honour nor hu., 
maltitr· She had changed one miferable fcene for a 
diO:refs that was deeper and more hopelef~. Tbey fur-
rounded her with guards. and conduCl:ed her t() her ca-
pital. She was carried along its Ureets, and fhown to 
her people in captivity and fadnefs. She cried out to 
them to commif,:, ate <'Ind protect her. They withheld 
their pity, and afforded her no proteCl:ion .. Even new 
in.ults were offered to her. The lowell: of the popn~ 
lace, whom the declamations of the clergy had driven 
into rage and madnefs) vied with the foldiery in the 

, licentious 



sea 
Scotland. centious outrage of inveetive and execration. She be
~ fought Maitland to folicit the lords to reprefs the in

fupportable atrocity of her treatment. She conjured 
him to let them know, that the would fubmit herfelf 
implicitly to the determination of the parliament. Her 
intre<ttics and her fufFerings made no impreffion upon 
the nobles. They continued the favage cruelty of their 
demeanour. She implored, as the lail: requeft fhe would 
prefer to them, that they would lead her to her palace. 
This confolation, too, was refufed to her. They wifhed 
to accuA:om her fubjects to behold her in difgrace, and 
to teach them to triumph over her misfortunes. In 
the moft mortifying- and affiieting hour fhe had ever 
experienced, oppreifed with fatigue, and disfigured with 
duil: and forrow, they fhut her up in the houfe of the 
lord provoll:: leaving her to revolve in her am.ious and 
agitated mind the indignities fhe had already endured, 
and to fuffer in anticipation the calamities they might 
yet infliCt upon her. 

The malice of Morton and his adherents was ll:ill far 
from being gratified. In the morning, when the queen 
looked from the window of the apartment to which 
{he had been confined, fhe perceived a white banner 
difplayed in fuch a maflner as to fix her attention. 
There was delineated upon it the body of the late king 
flretched at the foot of a tree, and the prince upon his 
knees before it, with a label from his mouth, contain
ing this prayer, "Judge and revenge my caufe, 0 

696 Lord !" This abominable banner revived all the bit-
'The com- ternefs of her affiiCtions. The curiofity of the people 
mon people drew them to a fcene fo new and fo affeeting. She 
take her exclaimed againft the treachery of her nobles; and {he 
llart; begged the fpeetators to relieve her from their tyranny. 

The eventful ftory of tbe preceding day had thrown 
her capital into a ferment. The citizens of a better 
condition crowded to behold the degraded majell:y of 
their fovereign. Her flate of humiliation, fo oppofite 
to the grandeur from which fhe had fallen, moved them 
with compaffion and fympathy. They heard her tale, 
and \"ere filled with indignation. Her lam{lntations, 
her diforder, her beauty, allll:imulated their ardour for 
her deliverance. It was announced to the nobles, that 
the tide of popular favour had turned tow?rds the 
queen. They hall:ened to appear before her, and to 
aifure her, with fmiles and courtefy, that they were im
mediately to conduct her to her palace, and to reinftate 
her in her royalty. Impoling upon her credulous na· 

S C 0 
ture, and that beautiful humanity which characterized Scotland. 
her even in the moft melancholy fituarions of her life, .~ 
they prevailed with her to inform the people, tlne But ~y the 
{he was pacified, and that fhe wifhed th(!m to difperfe adVIce of 
themfelves. They feparated in obediencrc to h,:r defire. the 1l0bl~s 
The nobles now conveyed her to HolyrooJhoufe. But ~c dhllm,f-

h· ld b f h - h . - . I h ,es t enl. not mg cou e art er trom t elr mtentlons tnn erre-
eftablifhment inlibertyandgralil.deur. They held a council, 
in which they deliberated concerning the manner in which 
they ought to difpofe of her. It was refolved, that fhe 
fhould be confined during her life in the fortrefs of Loch-
leven; and they fubfcribed an order for her commitment. 

A refolution fo fudden, fo perfidious, and fo t}'ran
nical, filled Mary with the utmoft all:onifhment, and 
drew from her the moll: bitter complaints and exclamz- 6!! 
tions. Kirkaldy of Grange, perceiving with furprife She i~ de
the lengths to which the nobles had rroceeded, felt his fi:ll<led by 
honour take the alarm for the part he had acted at their Kirkaldy 
de fire. He exp(lfl:ulated with them upon their breach of Grange,; 
of trull:, and cenfured the extreme rigour of the queen's 
treatment. They counfelled him to rely upon the in-
tegrity of their motives; fpoke of her paffion for Both-
weI as moft vehement, and -infifted on the danger of 
intrull:ing her with power. He was not convinced by 
their fpeeches; and earnell:ly recommended lenient and 
moderate meafures. Difcreet admonitions, he faid, 
could n(lt fail of impreffing her with a full fenfe of the 
hazards and inconveniencies of an improper paffion, and 
a little time would cure her of it. They aifured him, 
that when it appeared that {he detefl:ed Both\vel, and 
had utterly abandoned his interell:s, they would think of 699 
kindnefs and moderation. But this, they urged, could Eut he is 
hardly be expeCl:ed; for they had recently intercepted filenced by 
a letter from her to this nobleman, in which fhe ex- a forgery 
preifed, in the firongeft terms, the warmth of her love, ~i the no .. 
and her fixed purpofe never to forfake him (T). Kir- es. 
kaldy was defired to perufe this letter; and he preffed 
them no longer with his remonUrances. The queen, 
in the mean time, fent a meifage to this generous fol-
dier, complaining of the cruelty of her nobles, and 
reminding him that they had violated their engagements. 
He inftantly addreifed an anfwer to it, recounting the 
reproaches he had made to them; ll:ating his advice; 
defcrib:ng the furprife with which he had read her in
tercepted letter; and conjuring her to renounce and 
forget a moll: wicked and flagitious man, and, by this 
viCtory over herfelf, to regain the love and refpeCl: of 

her 

(T) " Mr Hume is candid enough to give up the authenticity of this letter; and indeed, fo far as I have ob
ferved, there is not the flightell: pretence of a reafon for conceiving it to be genuine; (HiJl· if" England, Vol. V. 
p. 120.) It was not mentioned by the earl of Morton and his adherents to Throgmorton, when Elizabeth in
terfered in the affairs of Scotland upon the imprifonment of the queen in the cafl:le of Lochleven: a period of 
time when thefe ll:atefmen were defirous to throw out every imputation to her prejudice, and when in particu
lar they were abuung her with vehemence for her attachment to Bothwel; (Keith, p. 419.) Nor was it made 
ufe of by Mnrray before the Englifh commiffioners. Mary, in the condition to which the nobles had reduced 
her, could not well think of a ftep of this fort, although her attachment to BClthwel had been as ftrong as they 
were pleafed to pronounce it. For, flot to fpeak of the greatnefs of her dill:refs, lhe was guarded by them (:) 
firiCl:Iy, as to make it vain for her to pretend to elude their vigilance. In regard, too, to her love of Bothwel, 
it is not clear that it was ever real. While the king was alive, there are no traces of their improper intcrcourfe. 
The affair of Dunbar was a criminal feduCl:ion. The arts of a proflig~te man overcame her. There was no 
fentiment of love upon either fide. After her marriage, his rudenefs extinguifhed in her alt0gether any remain 
of kindnefs and refpect; and hence the coldnefs with which fhe parted with him." Stuart's Hfflory of Scotland, 
Vol. I. p. 253. note. 
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tlct1t'anJ, her {ubjet1:s. The d~vice of a letter from here to Both
~ weJ cOnJFleted the <lmazement of the queen. So un

principled a· contemft of every thing that is mol1 fa
cred, 10 barharous a· peleverence in perfKhoufnefs and 
j.njull ite, extinguilhed every fentiment of hope in her 
1:>,(0:11. She conceived that £110 wa~ doomed to inevi
tallle deftructiun,· and Junk uBJer a pang of unutterable 

700 an9~ifh. ., . . 
Wary COD- 1 he Lords Ruthven and Ll11dfay arnved III this pa-
fined III rox'yfm (Jf her dillre1S, to infJrm her, that they were 
1,{Jchlnen c(,mmdnded to put in execution the order (,f her com
(afHe, mitmel.t. They charged her \\'()men to rake from her 

all her ornamen~s and her royal <lttire. A mean drefs 
\\';\5 put upon her; and iu thi~ dfguife they conveyed 
her with precipitation to the prilon appointed for her. 
The Lords SetoE, Yefi:er, and B()rthwi(k, endeavour
tid to relcue Ler,- bm failed in the attempt. She· was 
deli vered over to William Douglas the governor of the 
caltle of Lochlevcn, whu had married the mother of 
the e,ll'l cf Murray, and was himie!f nearly related to 
the earl of Murton. See MA R Y. 

Th iOll 1 Upon the fame day on which th~ nobles fuhfcribed 
e re lC -, d f J' . r. 

liou.lords t;)e or er or t ,e 1mpn!onment of the ql1een, they en-
enter illto a tered into a bond of concurrence or confederacy. By 
bo~d ,of af- this deed they bound and cemented themfelves into a 
fomtwfI. body for the fi-renu U5 profecution of their qU.lrrel ; 

and it detaIled the pu' pofe, which they \\'ere to for
wJrd and punue. T!Jey propoJeJ to punifh the mur
derers of the· king. to clf)Jmine into the queen's rape, 
to difIi)lve· her IH<iniage, to preferveher from the bond
age-of Bothwel, to pr.>teR the perf()n of the prince, 
a'nd to refinre julhce' to the realm. The fanthow of a 
Il'\o/l: folemn o~lth confirmed their reliance npon one an
other; and in adv;mcmg their meaf(]re~, tJleyengaged 
to el:pufe a-nj' etnploy their lives, kindred, and for
tunco. 

It is e"f~' to fee, notwithfl:anding all the pretended 
patrioti[m of the r~hels, that nothing \V'.l~ farther from 
their intenticns than to profecure Bothwel, and reflO! e 
the qu~el1 to her dignity. They h.ld already treated 
her in the vile!!: m:mnel', ;llld· allowed I30thwel to dearc 
when they might eamy· have apprehended and brought 
l~im to any trial they thought proper. To e::"lt them
felves was tbeir onl y a-im. El.even days after the capi
tulatiun at Cal berry l. ill, they held a convention, in 
which th.:y very properly allumed the na:':!e of lords of 
t-' e jccrct council, and ilfued a pmclarnation for appre
hending Bpthwel as the murderer of the king; (lffer
in,..; a reward of lOCO crowns to any- perfon who fhould 

jOl ~ 
:levcral bring him to Edinhurgh. A fearch had been made ror 
I'erfolls the murdeJ ers- fTt-the king that very night in which the 
tdi<ell up ,queen \\'a~ confined in Lochleven caftle. One Sebaftian 
011 a"ount a Frenchman, and captain Blackader, were then appre-
o£ the hended;. and foon after James EdmonH.one, JlIhn 
kinl('s BlackaJer, and Myn:lrt Fra{er, were taken up' and im-
fm;ruer, 

pritoned. The people eJ(pected full and fatisfaClory 
proofs ( f the guilt of Bothwel, but were difappointed. 
The affirmation of the nohl"s, that they were poirelTed 
of evidence which could condemn him, appeared to be-no 
better than a pretence or aI" ifice. Seb<l A:ian found means 
to efcape; the other perfons WeTe put to the torture, 
and {ufiained it without making any confdIion that the 
nlhbles cnuM pl.lblilh. They were condemned, ho\v
e .... er, and executed, as being concerned in the murder. 
In their dying moments·they'protefied ·their innocence. 

VOL. XVII. 

A fJll;::l;ine hope was entertained that captain BJacka- Srnt'an,f. 
der \.\'ould reveal the whole fecret at tbe pLce of exe-~ 
cntinn, alld· a v,:Il: multi-tude of fpeCtators were prefent. 7 
No i~for~:tti()ll, bowever, could be derived from what butt~~:r 
he fald With rega;d to the regicides; but while he fo- mak" no 
}emnly protell:ed th"t his lIfe was unjufily taken away, cOI.feffion. 
lIe averred it a:s his bditf tbt the eall> of Mlliray and 
Morton were the contrin, 5 of tLe king's mUfckr. 

The lords of the fe. ret council now' proceeded to the 70 4 
greJtell: en(·rmilies. They roLb,d t:le palace cf He Iy. Robhenes 
T<'odhon:e c.f it, furniture and dfcorario[;s; cOIl\cned aud out
the queen's plate into win; and p')lTeffed themfdves of ra~(s"fthe 
1 . 1 h· If' .i 1 'j 1 cnnfedera-. ler JEwe ", w Ie 1 were 0 ;2:reat va;u~; anl W,11 e t le d 
f 

. ~. tcd 101' ~ 
achon :lc large COrLml,::cd thefe aCts of robbery, the 

eall of Glencairn With folemn hyppcrify demoliilied the 
altdr in the <Jucen's chapel and defaced and dell-royed 
all its pictures and ornaments. Thefe exceffive Outra. 
ge" howeve., lofi them the favour of the pevple, and 
an alTociation was formed in favour of the queen. The 
court rf France, as foon as tHe neW's of Mary'S impri. 
fonment arrived, dilpatched M. de ViHeroy to condt)le 
with bel' upon her misfortunes-: but the JorJs of the 
fecret council W'()uld· not admit' him to' fee hel) upon 
which he immediately returned to his own coun:ry. 
The earl of Murray, however, was at t!lis time in 
France; and to tIle promifes of this ambitious and 
treacherous wl'ctch the king trulled, imagining him to 
be a Heady fJ iend to the unfortunate queeil. Eli 'abcth 
alfo pret-ended friendfhip,- and threatened the aflbciated 
lords; but as they had every reafon to doubt her fince-
rity, they paid no regarcf to her threats, and even refil-
fed to admit her ambalT,ldor to Mary's prefence. ~c 

Flom all thefe appearances of friendfilip Mary nei - Mal~y ~"I1'
ther did nor could derive any real affiitance. on tbe pelled to 
24tli of July J567, the lord Lindlay, whofe imperious figna,rc~ 
behaviour, fays Dr Stuart, apptoacheJ to illiimitv, was fi~nat:ou 

. d d b I' ) d . I '01 her or ere y t 1e or s to wart upon t 1e queen at LueH-
1 . II • d '1 h' h d d . ft . crowlJ. even. - e carne Wit 1 .m tree ee s or In tunie'l1.s, 

and W-tiS inH:ruCled not to be fparing in rudenefs' atd 
menaces in orda to compel her to fubfcribe them. ty 
the firfl:, fhe was to refign her crown t6 her infant fon ; 
by, the fecond, fhe appointed toe'ea'rl of Murray reg~ot 
of Seotland; and by the tl.ird, fhe confiituted a coun-
cil to direCl> the prince till this nobleman fbould arrive 
in Scotland, or in the event of his death or re{ufal of 
the office. On the part of the queen all refillance wag 
vain. Sir Robert Melvil affured her, that h:::r bell: 
friends were of opinion, that what fhe did by compul-
fion, and in a prifon, could have no power to bind-her. 
and of this fhe was alto affured by Tbrogm')Tton-, tJx~ 
Englifh 3mbaffador, in a letter which Sir Robert Mel~ 
viI bro.ught in the fcabbard of bi, f-WOr·d. Mary there-
fore, forlorn and helplef., could not refilt the barbarous 
rndenefs with which Lindfay prelfed the fubfcription _ 
of the papers, though file would not read them. Five c 70G • . ,oronatlon 
day~ atter, the 1~Td5 of the fecret council met at Stir- of JalllQII 

ling, for the coronation of the young prince, and con- VI. 
fidered themfelves as reprefenting the three eHates of 
the kingdom. A protefiation was made in the name 
of the duke of Chateiherault, that this folemnity fhouid 
neither prejudge his rights' of fucceffion nor thofe of 
the other princes of the blood. The: young prince be-
ing prefemed to them, the lords LindfilY and 1tuthven 
appeared, and in the name of the-queen renounced in 
his favour her rigbt-and title to the crown, gave up the 

I papen 
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S~otland. papers {he had fubfcribed, and furrendered the fword, to defir<! ;~. Starting from her feat, {he took him in ScotlanJ. 
~ fceptre, and royal crown. After the papers were read, her arms, and kiffing him as her celiverer from the ~ 

the ear~s. of .M(:rton, Athol, Glencairn, Marre, and fcaffold, foiicited his immediate acceptance of the re- 710 
Menteith, wjth the mail:er of Graham, the lord Hume, gency. He declared he had many rearons to refufe And in
and Bothwel hi1hop of Orkney, received the queen's the regel:cy. She implored and conjured him not to duces her 
refignation in favour of her fan in the name of the abandon her in the extremity of her wretchednefs. ~~ prefs 
three el1:ates. Afterthis formality, the earl of Morton, There was no other method, fhe faid, by which the Im

t 
tOf ahc-

h I
ceI' 0 t e 

bending his body, and laring his hand upon the Scrip- erfe f could be faved, her fon proteCted, and her realm rebwcy. 

707 
.Difapl,ro-
ved by 
.Elizabeth. 

tures, took the coronation-oath for the prince, enga- rightly governed. He gave way to her anxiety and fo-
ging that he fhould rule according to the laws, and root licitations. She befought him to make the moil: un-
out all heretics and enemies to the word of God.Adam bounded nfe of her nam~ and authority, delired him to 
Bothwe1 then anointed the prince king of Scotland; a keep for her the jewels that yet remained with her, and 
ceremony with which Jclm Knox was difpleafed, as be- recommended it to him to get an early poffcffion of all 
lieving it to. be of Jewifh invention. This prelate next the forts of her kingdom. He now took his leave of 
.delivered to him the fword and the fceptre, and finally her, and embracing anew this pions traitor, :l.e fent her 
put the crown upon hili head. In the proc.effion to the qleffing with him to the prince her fon. 7 If 
cail:le from the church, where the inauguration was per- In the mean time the wretched earl of Bothwel was Miferable 
formed, and where John Knox preached the inaugura- llruggling with the greatell difficulties. Sir William f~te of 
tion fermon, the earl of Athol carried the crown, rvIor- Murray and Kirkaldy of Grange had put to fea in 13qthwel. 
ton the lceptre, Glencairn the fword, and the earl of fearch of him. He had been obliged to exercife pi-
Marre carried the prince in his arms. Thefe folemnities. racy in ordo=r to fubliil: himfelf and his followers. His 
received no countenance from Elizabeth; and Throg- p'lIrfuers came upon him unexpeCtedly at the Orkney 
mortqn,. by her exprefs command, was not prefent at ifiands, and took tbree of his fhips; but he himfelf 

708 them. made his efcape. Soon after, having ieized a Turkilh 
Murray re- So~n after this ceremony, the earl of Murray return- trader on the ,coail: of Norway, two thips of war be
turns from ed from France; and his prefence gave fuch a il:rength· longing to the king of Denmark gave chace to him as 
France. f: 1 r. . and nrmnefs to his action, that very litt e oppolltion a pirate. An engagement enfued, in which Bothwel 

70f) could be given by the partifans of Mary, who were un- was takel'l. His officers and mariners were hanged in 
~fi pa.ys ha fettled and defponding for want of a leader. A little Denmark; but Bothwel himfelf, being known by fome 
VI t to tt e time after his arrival, this mOllil:rous hypocrite and trai- Scottifh merchants, had his life {pared. He was thrown, 
'iueen a l' d·n. n' d d· r. 1 dr.'· h . l.othleven t<;>r waited upon liS Inreue an llllU te ~overelgn at owever, mto a dungeon, where he remained ten years; 

'Lochleven. His defign was to get her to defire him to and at laft died melancholy and diil:racted. The re
accept of the regency, which he otherwife pretended to gent fent commiffioners to the king of Denmark to de
decline. The queen, unfufpicious of the deepnefs of mand him as a prifoner; but that prince, confidering 
his arts, confcious of the gratitude he owed to her, and him as a traitor and ufurper, tptally difregarded his re
truftingto his natural affection, and their. tie of a com- quell. 
mon fatl~er, received him with a tender welcome. She The dreadful fate of Bothwel tiid not make any al- Let?e~! 
was in halle to pour forth her foul to him; and with teration in the lituation of the queen. Her enemies, forged 
tears and lamentations related her condition and her fuf- bent on calumniating her, produced letters, which they between 
feri;gs. He heard her with attention: and turned oc- faid were written and fent by her to that licentious no- Mary and 
cauonaI.1y his difcourfe to the topics which might lead her bleman during the life of the king. Thefe letters are Bothwd. 
to open to him her m~nd without difgllife in thofe fitua- . now univerf<tlly admitted to have heen forged by' the 
tions in which h~ was moil: anxious to obferve it. His rebels themfelves, who praCtifed like wife UpOD fome fer-
eje an,d penetration were fully employed; but her vants of Bothwel to accufe the queen of the murder of 7I3 
diil:refs awakened not his ten del nefs. He feemed to be her hufband. The letters for fome time gained credit; $erva!)t! of 
in fufpenfe; and from the guardednefs of his converfa- but the confeffions of the fervants were all in her fa- B.lthwel 
tion fhe could gather neither hope nor fear. She beg- vour. When on the fcaffold, they addreffed themfclves extcutGd, 
ged him to be free with her, as he was her only friend. to the people; and after having folemnly declared the ,,;ho dt

h
·• 

• h"'f . h ' d l' f I I 11 d f Clare t e He yielded to er llltreaties as I Wit pam an re uc- Innocence 0 t le queen, t ley prote, e be ore God and. innoc<!nce 
tan~e; and taking a .comprehenfive furvey of her con· his angels, that the earl of Bothwel had informed them of the . 
duct, defcribed it with all the feverity that could affeCl: that the earh of Murray and Morton ·were the contri_queen. 
her~o1t. He ~ou!d difcover no apology for her mif- vers of the king's murder • 
.... overnment and diforders; and, with a mortifving . It was impoffible that fuch tranfactions as thefe could 
b • L ' plainnefs., he preiTed upon her confclence and L'er ho- advance the popularity of the regent. His unbounded 
!}our. At times the wept bitterly. Some errors the ambition and cruelty to his fovereign began at lall to . 
confeffed ; and againil: calumnies f~e warmly vindicated open the eyes of the nation; and a party was forming . 
herfelf. But ;,11 {he could urge in her behalf made no itffelf in df~vo?r hO£ tl~e queen. She ~eI'felf had been Th/ ~~een 
:mpreffion upon him; and he [poke to bel' of the mer- 0 ten me· Itatmg er c!cape from her pnfon, and fhe at <.fcapcs 
cy of God as her chief refuge. She was torn with ap- lail: effected it by means 0f a young g.:ntleman George from pri
prehenfiom, and nearly diil:raCted with defpair. He Douglas, brother to her keeper, who had fallen in love (on. 
dropped fame words of confolatioll; and after expref- with her. Oll th~ 2d day (,f May J 568, about [even 
fins. an attachment to. ?er intereRs, gave her his p.ro- o'clock in the evening,. when her keeper was at fupper 
mife to employ all hiS confequence to fecure her hfe. with his family, George Douglas, polfeffing himfelf of 
As to her liberty, he told her, that to atcbieve it was the keys of the cafi:le~ hail:ened to· her apartment, and 
ll.el'ond all his efforts; and that it was not good for her conduCted her out of prifon. Having locked the gates. 

cf 
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-Scotland. of the carUe, they immediately entered a boat which 
~ waiLed for them; and being rowed acrofs the lake, the 

lord Seton receivtd the queen with a chofen band of 
horfemen in co!!'pie!e armCLlr. Thelt night he u·n
"eyed her to his houfe d' Niddrie in W dt Lothian; 
where having rdtcJ a few bours, f11C let out for Ha
milton. 

The efcape of the queen threw her enemies into the 
greatdl: c,mllcrnation. Many forfook the regent open-

71S ly; and Hill more made thei: fubmiffions privat~ly, I)r 
The regent concealed themfe1~es. I:£e did not, however, deipond ; 
raifes au but refolved to defend Illmfclf hy force of arms. The 
army. queen fooll found her[elf at the head of 6000 men, and 

the regent oppo[ed ber with 4000. Mary, however, 
did not think it proper to I ilk a b:tttle; knowing the 
capacity of the regent as a general, and that hi, offi-

. cers wey~ all men of approved valour and experience. 
But in this prud:::nt refolution ilie wac over-ruled by the 

~ Ii impetuolity of her troops. A battle was fought on 
Ma:'~: ar- the 13th of May 1568, at Langfide near Glaigow ; 
Illy ({efeat- in which Mary's army was defeated, and her laft hopes 
eli at Lang- bla!l.ed. The unfortunate queen fled towards Kirkcud· 
iidc near briglat; where finding a place of fafety, {he deliberated 
0Jafgow. on the plan ilie fhouid afterwards follow. The refult 

of her deliberations, as frequently ha.ppens in cafes of 
perplexity, led her to take the worll Qeps pollible. Not
withftanding all the perfidy which ilie had found in E
lizabeth, Mary could not think that Ihe would now re
fuCe to afford her a refuge in her dominions; and there-

3h 7[7 fore determined to retire into England. To this ilie 
fol~e:et: fly had been lolicited by Elizabeth herfelf during her con
into Eng- finement in Lochleven calUe; and ibe now refolved, in 
land. oppClfition to the ;ld'v'ice of her mort foiithful councellors, 
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to make the fatal experiment. 
In obe,lience to her order, the lord Herrie~ addref· 

fed a letter to Mr. Lauder, the deputy-commander at 
Carlif1e; and after detailing her defeat at Langfide, 
ddired to know if fhe might truft herfelf upon Eng
lilh ground. This officer wrote inHantly an anfwer, in 
which he [did, that the lord Scroop the warden of the 
frontiers being abfent, he could not of his private au
thority give a tormal afTurance in a matter whieh con
cell1ed the ftat~ of a queen: but that he would fend by 
poll: to his court to know the pleafure of his fovereign ; 
and that if in the mean time any neceffity iliould force 
Mary to Carlifle, he would receive her with joy, and 
protect her again!t her e;-,emies. Mary, however, be
fore the meffenger could return, had embarked in a fiOI_ 
ing boat with iixteen Ol.ttendants. In a few hours HIe 
landed at Wirkington in Cumberland; and from thence 
{he proceeded to Cockermouth, where tbe continu::d 
till Mr Lauder, having atl",;mbled the gentlemen of the 
country; conducted her with the greatefl rtfpect to the 
callIe of CHlifle. 

,71') To ElizOl.beth ilie announced her arrival in a dif-
"llnOllllCCS t I . h ' Ii 'b 1 hi' t . I h(r ~rri\'~J P<ltc I, w llC lle cn e( . Cl' ~t.e miS ol'tun~s 111 gcnera 
t.> Ehz.1- and pathetic terms, and III willen {he el:prefled :m earneft 
Iteth. folicitllde to pay h~r a viiit at her court, and the d<:cp 

iellfe Ihe entertain~d of her friendGlip and gcncroflty. 
The queen of England, by ()bli~i;\g and pn;ite h:tters 
condoled with her upon her fltL1.;tion, and ga\'e her 
afl'urances of all the favour and ~11 otcl'1ion that were 
due to the jull:ice of her caufe:. t lit ~15 they were not 
accompanied with an invi:;ltiol1 to London, Mary took 
the alarm. Sh~ thought it expeJi.;\lt to inllrl\~11ord 

] S C 0 
Fleming to repair to France; and {11e i;1tru(leJ 11~rd ~~~ 
Herries with a moil: preffing remonlhance to r:;:za- 72.0 

beth. Her anxiety fer an inteniew in orckr U> v:n- An,1 Fre:':; 

dicate her conduce, her abiiity to do fo in the mon fl' het' l!:r:rl 
. f d 1 l' I' i'l"dVI ": •• tis 'a{tnry m;tllner, an 11er P' .w~r :.) exp.a:n t 1e mgra- .. >-, , 

titude, the crimes. and t:1(; rente:y of her enemie~, \\'cr~ 
urged to tbis princef<;, A del:ty i:1 the a'lte of her af· 
fairs \Va'> reprefcnted as nearly eqnivaler.t to abfolute 
def1:ruction. i\n immediate procf \'fa, therefor! rc, 
CJuefted from Elizabeth of the fincerity of her prof~f~ 
fions. If ihe was unwilling to admit into her pre[rmce 
a queen; a relation, and a friend, {he w:{s reminded, 
that as Mary's entrance into her dominions had been 
voluntary, her departure ought to be equally free and 
unreHrained. She valued tbe proteCtion of the queen 
of England above that of every other potentate upoa 
earth: but if it could not be granted, lhe would folicit 
the amity, and implore the aid, of powers who Vlilu:d 
commiferate her affiictions, and be forward to relieve 
them. Amidft remon!l.rances, however, which were 
fo jllft and fo natural, Mary failed nct to give thanks 
to Elizabeth for the conrtfey with which 1he had hi. 
therto been treated in the cafl:lc of Carlifle. She took 
the opportunity alfo to beg of this prince[s to avert 
the cruelty of the regent from her adherents, and to 
engage him not to wafte her kingdom with hoftility and 
ravage~; and f11e had the prudence to pay her compli-
ments in an affeCtionate letter to fecretary Cecil, and to 
court his kind offices in extricating her from her dilfi~ 
culties and trouhles. 

But the queen of England was not to be moved by- J 

remonftr.mces. The voluntary offer of Mary to plead 72I 
her caufe in the prefenee of Eli:r.abeth. and to fatisfy DelilJera. 
all her fcruples, W,IS rejected. Her difafters were ra- ti~~ti ~)f 
ther ~ matter of eX~11tation than of pity_ The deli- ~l~z~e:th 
beratIOns of the Engblh queen, and thofe of her ftatef- ibtefmfn 
men, were not directed by maxims of equity, of com- concerning-
paffion. or of generofity. They confidered the flight Mary. 
of Mary into England as an incident that was fortu-
nate and favour<ible to them; and they were folicitou~ 
to adopt thofe meafures which would enable them to 
draw from it the greaten: profit and advantage. If the 
queen of Scots were allowed to retnrn to her own do
minions, it was probable that !he would foon be in a 
condition to defrroy the eal'l of Murray and his fac-
tion, who were the friends of England. The houfe of 
Hamilton, who were now zealous in the interefts of 
France, would rife into confideration and power. Eng-
land would be kept in perpetual turmoils upon the fran. 
tiers; Ireland would receive moleftation from the Scots 
and its diilurbances grow important and dangerous: 
Mary would renew with redoubled ardour her defip'ns 
againft the Proteftant religion; and a French ar~y 
would again be introduced into Scotland. For thefe 
rea[ol1s, Elizabeth and her minifters determining not 
to re!lore the qLleen of Scots to her throne, conlidered 
what would be the probable confequences of permit
tint; her to f(~main at liberty in EngLmJ. In 'this fitu
ation, the would augment the numb(!r of her partizans, 
fmd to every quarter ber emilfaries, and inculcate hei· 
title to the crown. Fort:ign ambaffadors would afford 
It ~r aid, and Ltke a iliare in her intri\!ues; and Scot
land, wh:re there was fo high an obj~ct to be gained, 
would enter with cordiality into her views. This plan 
being alfo hazardous, i, was deliberated whether the 

I 2 quea; 
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~etltb"d. ~lleen of Scot~ might not be allowed to tak¢ a voyage 
~ into france. But all the pretentlon$ .wp,.ich hat,l hither

to threatened the crown of Elizabeth would in thi~ cafe 
be revived. A ft,rong refentment to her would even 
urge Mary and Charles IX. to the holdell and moll 
defper;lte enterprif~s. The party of the queen of 
Scots ill England, thong from motives of religion and 
affeCtion, and irom di[contents ~n.d the love of ch,mge, 
'Would fl:imulate their anger aI).d ambition, England 
~ad now no territories in France. A: war with that 

71" cOGotry and with Scotl;md would inyolve the greatefi 
They reo dallgers. Upon l'evobingthefe meafurli!~ and topics, 
fulvfi cU

h 
Eli~abeth and her .councellorll were induced to con· 

;::; jl~~. er dude, that it was by fdr the wife(l:expedient to keep 
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the queen of Scots in confinement, to invent medlOds 
to augment ht;r diil:refs, to give countenance to th.e re
gent, anq to l~old her ~ing4om in dependence and [ub.-
jtdi6n. 

In conrequence of this cruel anq unjull refolution, 
MaIY was acquainted, that !he could not be admitted 
into Elizab.eth's p,refence till !he had cleared herfelf uf 
the crimes impllted to her; {he W:jlS warned nQt to 
think of introducing French troops into Scotland; and 
it was pipted, that for the m0re f~C\lrity the ought to 
be removed farther from the frontier. This mdfage 
!it once lbowed Mary the imprudence of ht'lr condue:!: 
iil trulling herfe1f to Elizabetil. But the error could 
not lWW b1; remedied. Sh;: was wat<;ped to prevent 
her efcape, ~nd al~ her fCilmonflran:es were vain. The 
earl of Mllrray attempted to accufe her; qnd it was 
~. t }tfl: concluded ,t~at Eli~,aheth covid not, confi.!tently 
with her own hOIl(\L1r and the tranquillity of her go
'\fernmcnt, furTer the q L1cen of Scots to come into her 
pr~fence, 'to depart out qf :E:ngland, or to be refl:ored 
'~o qer dignity, till her caufe thould be tried and deliJ
ed. An order w·as given to remove her from CarliDe 
caiUe to. ~ place of fireng.h at a greattr dift.wce from 
the bord~rs, t,o ~onfil1e hfi!r more clafely, and to guard 
againil: an po(f1hility of an dc.lpe. . 

In ccnf~quence of theL'e extraordin;lY tranf.:lttions, 
a trial too~ place, perpaps the molt rem.nkable for 
its injullice aud partiality of any recorded in hiH:ory. 
Mary, confined and apprchenfive, fubmitted to be tried 
as they thought proper. The regent, who was to be 
the accufer, wa,s fummQued into England, and commif-
iionex:s wer.: a pp,cinted on both fides. On the 4th of 
O.:tober, the ·commiUione·rs met at York; and four 
,days after, the dep'uties of tl;1e queen of S~oJ:s were 
qlled to make know.1 th.e\~ comp1ai"llt3. They related 
the moil: Il;1aterial circu.mfbnce5 of the cruel ufuge {he 
Iud ~eceived. Their accurations were an aJarming in
troduction to the buGnefs in whi, h the regent had em-
barked; and notw;thfbnding the encoura:.;ement lbown 
to, him by Elizab~th, h;: was alfaultcd by apprehenfions. 
The artifices of Maitland added to his alarms. In-

116 ftead of proceeding inrtantly to defend himfelf, or to 
Infamous accufe the queen, he fought permiflion to relate his 
hehavioul' doubts and fcruples to the Englj{h commiffioners. In 
fie Murr .. y. his own name, and with the concurrence of his alfoci .. 

ates, he demandtd to know whether they had [ufficient 
a:lt! or{ty from Elizabeth to pronounce, in the cafe of 
Lhe murder, Guilty or not guilty, according (() the evi
dence that !houlJ be laid before them; whether they 
would actually exercife this power; whether, in the 
ever,t of her criminality, ~heir fvnreign fhoulJ. b(; delip 

vered to him and his friends, or detained in England in Scotland. 
.fuch a way a(l that no danger {liould enfue from her ~ 
activity; and whether, upon her conviction, the queen 
of ~ngland would allow his proceedings, and thofe of 
his p,,!-rty, to be pn'per, maintain the government of 
the young king, and fupport him in the regency in 
the term~ of the act of pariiamellt which had confirmed 
him in that office. To thefe requilitions, it was an-
fwered, upon the part cf the Engl·!h deputies, that 
their cOIpmiflion was fo ample, that they could ente'f 
into and proceed with the controverfy; and that they 
ha,d liberty to declare, that their fovereign would not 
rellQre the queen of Scots to her crown, if fatisfaetnry 
proofs of her crime fhould be produced; but that they 
knew not, anG. were not infl:ruti:ed to fay, in what man-
ner 111e would finally conduct berfelf as to her perIlm 
and puniihment. With regard to the fOVel eignty of 
the prmce, and the regency of the earl of Murray, they 
were point~, they obferved, which might be canv<iffed 
in a future peTiod. Thefe replies did not pleafe the 
r~gent and his a.ffociates; and they requefl:ed the Eng-
liili comn.iiffioners to tranfmit their doubts and fcmples 
to be ellamiued and anfwered by Elizabeth. 

But while the regent difcovered in thi, manner his 
apprebenfions. he yet affirmed that he wa< ab:e to an
fwer the charges imputed to him and his facti,m; and 
this being in a gl eat meai"ure a cliHinct matter trom the 
~o~trove,rfy of the murder, he wa, defired to proceed 72 7 
1!1 It. It was contended, that Boch~·el, who had the His ;lccufa
chief concern in the murder of lord Darnley, po.ffeffed tienagajn{l 
filch credit with the queen, that within three months Mary. 
af~cr that horrible event, he feized her perfon and led 
her captive .to Dunbar, o.btained a divorce from his 
wife, and married her: that the nobIlity, l;eing moved 
with his crime;, did confeder,ne to puni!h him; to reo 
lieve her from rhe tyranny of a man who had ravifhed 
her, and who could ·not be her huiliand ; and to pre-
f~rve the life of the prince: that having taken "rm, 
f .. r thefe purpofes, tbe earl marched ag<iinll: them; but 
that, pro.pollBg to decide the quarrel by tingle combat, 
his cilaiJenge was accepted: that he declined, notwith-
fianding, to enter the lillS, and fled: that the queen, 
preferring his impunity til her own honollr, tavoured 
his di:ape by going over to the nobility: that they 
condu.5ted her to Edinburgh, where they informed 
her of the motives of their procecdlDgs, requefied her 
to tllke the preper fieps ag.1infl: him and the other re" 
gicides, and intreated her to diHo!ve her pretended mar-
ri:age, to take care of her fon, and to confult the tran-
quillity of her red.lm: that this tl eatmtnt being offen-
five to her, ilie menanced them with vengeance, and of. 
fered to furrender her crown if they would permit 
her to poJfefs the murderer of her huiliand: that her 
inflexible mind, and the neceffities ot the lla~e, com-
pelled them. to keep her at a difta·nce from him, and 
our. of the way of a commtwicarion with his adhe-
rents: that during her confinement, findillg herfelf 
fatigued with the troubles of royalty, anJ un:lt for 
them from vexation of fpirit antI the weaknefs of her 
body and intellect, !he freely and of her own will re-
Ggned her crown to her fan, and conHituted the earl of 
Murray to the regency; that the king accordingly had 
been crowned, and Murray admitted to the r.egency ; 
that the fanction of the three eil:ates aifembled in par-
liament ha;ving C(lIlfi:mcJ thefe appointmer.ts, an n.li-

v..:r£ll 
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~cotlan<l. ver(al obedience -of the people had enfued, and a neady 
~ adminiIhation Qf jufiice had htken place: that certain 

perions, however, envious of the public order and peace, 
had brought her out of prifon, and had engaged to 
fubvert the government; that they had been difappoint. 
ed in their wicked attempts; and that it was moPe jl1fi 
and equitable, that the king and the regeEt 1110uld be 
fuppnrted in power, in oppofition to a rebellious and 
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turbulent faction. 
This apology, [0 imperfeCt, fo impurlent, and fo it"· 

reconcileable with hif1ory, received a complete confuta· 
tion from the deputies (.f the qneen of SC(ltS. To 
take arms againPe her becanfe Bothwel had her f,lvonr, 
was, th~y faid, a hme jul1:ificatl:):1 of the earl of Mur· 
ray and his fr;ends; {ince it h;-.d nevtr been properly 
maniicfleJ to her that he was the murderer of her huf· 
band. He had indeed been fufpeCted of t~lis crime; 
but had been tried by his peers, and acquitted. His 
acquitt,tl had been ratified in parliament, and had ob
tained the exprefs appr( btion of the party who were 
now fl loud in accufing him, and who had confpireJ 
againrt her authority. Thefe rebels had even urged 
her to accnmpli{b her marriage with him. had recom. 
mended him as the fittell perf on t~) govern the realm, 
and had fubfcribed a bond :dferting his innocence, and 
binding themfelves tCl challenge and pun:fh all h:s ad
verfaries and opponents. They had l'l[ver, either before 
or after the marriage, like true fubjeCts, advertifed 
the queen of his guilt, till, having experience of their 
Hrength, they fecretly took arms, and invelled her in 
Borthwick canIe. The fidl: mark of their difpleaftlre 
wa5 the found of a trumpet in hoflility, and the dif
play of warlike b,lt111ers. She made her efcape (0 Dun. 
bar; and they rtturning to Edinburgh, levied troops, 
jjTued prcclamaticn" took the field againR her, under 
the pretence of delivering her from his tyranny, and 
got poiTclIioll of her pedan. She was willin)" to pre
VCI'! the effufion of blood, ana W;]s very far from pre
ferring his impunity to her honour. Kirkaldy of 
Grange, in obedience to inrtruCtions from them, de
fired her to caufe him to retire, and invited her to pafs 
to them undcr the prpmife of being ferved and obeyed 
as their fovereign. She confenteJ, and Kirkaldy ta
king Bothwel by the h:md, recommer.lded it to him to 
depart, and alTl:lrcd him that no man w(,uld purfue 
him. It was by their own cOl1trivance that he fled; 
and it WdS in their power to have tJken him; but they 
ihoweJ not the leall defire to mlike him their pri
foner. He remained, too, for fome time in the king-. 
dom, and was unmolefted by them; and it was not till 
he was upon the fe.ts that they affeCted to go in fearch 
of him. Wben 111e [urrel dered herfelf in the fight of 
t;leir army, the eurl of M rton ratHied the ltiplllations 
of KirkaUy, made obeifance to her in their names, 
and promiCcd her all the fer' ice and honour which had 
cy r been paid to any of her predccelfors. They were 
nN fJaves, however, to their er.gaQ'ements. They car
ried her to Edinbnr.b, but did not l"df"e her in her 
p<..lace. She was committed to the hnllfe of ,{ btlrg~r", 
and treated with the vileR indignities. She indeed 
br 'ke ( ut into menaces, and tbreaten~d t]:em ; nor was 
this a matter eitrer of blame or w'<nder. But it was 
uttelly fal!e that Ihe had ever m:lde any offa to give 
away her crown, if Ihe might polTefs Bothwel. I; the 
midlt af her fufi'crings, fhe hac even required them by 

fecretary Maitland to fpecify their complaints, and be- 8cotI-nd~ 
fought them to allaw her to appear in parliament, and ~ 
to join and affiR in feeking a remedy to them from the 
wifdom of the three eflates. This overture, however, 
fo falutary and fubmi!Iivi;:, they abfolutely rejected.-
They were animated by purpofes of ambition, and had 
nN in view a relief frum grievances. They forced her 
from her t:apital in the nigl.t, and itnpritoned her in 
Lochleven; and there, they affirm, being cxhauRed 
with the toils cf government and the languors of {ick-
nef" {he, \, ithout conHraint or folicitation, refigneJ htr 
Crown to her fon, and appo:nted the earl of MUl ray to 
be regent dnring his minority. Thi, indeed was to 
affume an unlimitecl power over fdcts; but the truth 
could n'cirher be conce~l~d, n"r overturned, nor pallia-
ted. She was in the vigour of youth, unafl'ailed by m'lr 
ladies, and without any infirmity that could induce her 
to furrender the government of her kingdom. Nor WdS 

it unknown to them that the earl of Athol and the ba-
rons Tullibardin and Lethington, principal men of their 
council, difpatched Sir Robert Melvil to her with ~ 
ring and prefents, with a recommendation to fubfcrjbe 
whatever papers 1hould be laid before her, as the tnly 
means in her power to fave her life, and with an alrurance 
that what {he did under captivity could not operate any 
n1jnry to her. Melvil, too, cOIr,municatcd to her an 
fl1Limation in writing from Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, 
which gave her the fame advice and the fame alTurance. 
To Sir Nicholas Throgmorton {be fent an 311fwer, in-
forming him that nle would follow his counfd ; and en-
joining him to declare to his milhefs her haplefs Hate, 
and that her refignation of her cro'.\'n was conlh-ained. 
Nor did this ambalTador neglect her commiflion ; and it 
was a popular perfuafioll rhat Elizabeth wuuld have 
marched an army to her relief, if fhe had not be~n inti-
midated by the thre:.lt of the rebels, that the blood of 
the queen of Scots would be the V.':ll!'es of her foldiers. 
It was alfo not to be contradicted, that when the lord 
LindCty prefented to his fovereigll the infiruments of 
refi?nation, he menaced her with a c10fctt prilon and ;1 

fpeedy death if /he {bollid refufe to fubfcribe them. It 
was under an extreme terror, and with many tears, tbat 
111e put her name tu them. She did not conlider them 
as her deeds; did not read them; and protelled, that 
when [he was at liberty, fhe woulddifavowiilbfcriplions 
which had been extoJ;ted from her. El'en Douglas, tl.e 
keeper of Lochlevefl, could not endure to be a witnel;' 
of the violence employed againR her. He departed ()ut 
of her pre{ence, that he might not fee her [urrender her 
rights againfl her will; and he fought and obtained 
from her a certificate, that he was not acceffory to this 
compuliion and outrage. Nor did it con{ill with the 
flightdl probability or reafcll, that Ihe would, of her 
own will and accord, execute a reilgnation of her royal 
elhte, and retain no provifion for her future mainte. 
nance. Yet oy there extraordinary deeds, thl'.: condi. 
tion to which /he was reduced was molt mirerable and 
wretched. Fur no portion whatever of her revenue 
was referved to her, and no fecurity of any kind was 
grallted either for her liberty ClT het life. As to the 
cn;onation of t~e prince, it could }~ave no validity, as 
bEIng founded 'J1 a pretended <lnd fred rcfirynation. 
It "'l<lS alfo defeCtive in it<; ferm ; for there w~re 'in Scot-
land mf're than an hundred earl" bifhops, and lords; 
ana of thefe chI; whole, Of at lean die maJ· or pal t ow,ht , Ie' 

to 
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Scottan,i. to concur in matters of importance. Now there did 
~ not affift in it more than four e.uIs, fix lords, one bi~ 

fhop, and two or three abbots. Proteftations, too, 
were openly made, that nothingtranfaCt~d at that pe~ 
riod fhould be any p,rejudice to the queen, her efiate, 
and the blood-rQyal of Scotland. Neither could it be 
rightly conceived, that if the queen had willingly fur. 
rendered her dignities, fhe would have named the earl of 
Murray to the regency in preference to the duke ofCha~ 
telherault, who had a natural and proper claim toit, and 
who had deferved well of her country by difcharging 
that high office during her minority. As to the ratifi~ 
cation of the inveftiture of the young prince, and the 
J:egency of the earl of Murray by the eRates, it was 
obfervable,' tha~ this was done in an illegal parljamcnt~ 
It was an invalid confirmation of deeds which in them
felves had no inherent power or efficacy. The princi
pal nobility, too, objeCted in this parliament to tbis ra
tification. Proteftations were made before the lords of 
the articles, as well as before the tl-Jree ellates, to iBter. 
l"Upt and defeat tranfaCiions which were in a wild hoiti
lity to the conftitution and the laws. Neither was it 
true that the government of the king and, the regent 
was univerfally obeyed, and adminifl:ered with equity 
and approbation: for a great divitiOll of the nobility 
never acknowledged any authority but that of the 
queen, and never held any COUI ts but in her name; and 
it was notorious, that the adminiftration of the ufurpers 
had been marked and diftinguifhed by enormous cruel· 
ties ar:d oppreffions. Many honourable families and 
loyal fubjeds had been perfecuted to ruin, and plunder
ed of their wealth, to gratify the retainers and foldiers 
who upheld this infolent domination; and murder and 
bloodfhed, theft and rapine, were prevalent te, a degree 
unheard of for many ages. Upon all thefe account~, it 
was inferred, that Elizabeth ought to fupport the 
queen of Scots, to rellore her to her crown, and to 
overthrow the power of a moft unnatural and rebellious 

72 9 faction. 
The regent To thefe faCts the regent did not pretend to make 
unable to any objeCtion; and though required by the Englifh 
reply. commiflioners to produce founder and better reafons for 

his treatment of the queen, he did not advance any 
thipg in his own behalf. He even allowed the char~ 
ges of treafon and ufurpation to be prelfed againll: him, 
without prefumiFlg to anfwer. This furpriiing beha~ 
viour, which might readily ha'l'e been conftrued into an 
acknowledgment of his guilt, it feems, proceeded from 
{orne conferences which he had with the duke of Nor
folk. This nobleman was a zealous partizan for the 
fucceffion of Mary to the Englifh crown. He was 
Hrongly poffeifed with the opinion, that his miftre[s, 
while fhe was difpofed to gratify her animofity and je<l
loufies againll: the queen of Scots, was fecretly leiolved, 
by fixing a ftain upon her, to exclude her altogether 
from the fuccelIion, and to involve her fOIl in her dif
grace. He was eager to defeat a purpofe, which he 
crmcdved to be not only unjufi in iUdf, but highly 
detrimental to his country. It was in his power to 
act with this view; and he obferved with pleafure, that 
:',,1:aitland of Lethington was favourable to Mary. To 
this llate[man, accordingly, h,e ventured to expre[s his 
furprife, that the regent could be allured to think of 
;,~1 attempt fo blameable as that of criminating his fove
reign. if Mary had really given offence by mifcar. 

riage and m;[takes, it yet was not the butiuefs of a good Scotland. 
fubjeCl: induftriouDy to hold her out to fcorn. Anxious ~ 
<lnd repeated conferences were held by them; and at 
lenjth it was formally agreed, that the regent fhould 
~ot aecufe the queen of Scots; and that the duke in 
return ihuuld protec1 him in the f;:tvour of Elizabeth, 
and fecure him in the poifeffion of his regency. 

But while the regent engaged himfelf in this in- H' 730 
trigue with the duke of Norfolk, he was defirol1s not- trel'n ex,- Ii 
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withllanding of gratifying the refentments of Eliza- diou[,refs 

beth, and of advancing his o\\'n interells by underflli- and hypo
nin2; feeretly the fame and reputation of his fovereign. crifr· 
He infrn;xCted Maitland, George Buchanan, Jdmes Mac-
gill, and ].hn 'Wood, to go to the duke of Norfolk, 
the earl <'f Sulle::, and Sir Ralph Sadler, and to com. 
municate tei them as private perfons, and not in their 
character of commiffioners, the letters to Bothwel, and 
the other proofs upon which he affirmed the guilt of 
the queen of Scots. It was h!s defire that they would 
examine thefe papers, give their opinion of them to Eli~ 
zabeth, and inform him whether fhe judged them fuf-
ficient evidences of Mary's concern in the murder of her 
hufband. If this fhould be her opinion, he tellified his 
own readine[s, and that of his aifociates, to fwear that 
the papers were genuine, and of the hand-writing of 
the queen. By this. operation, he was folicitous to ef. 
tablifh his vouchers as incontellible, and as teftimonies 
of record. The commiffioners examil'led his papers, and 
heard the comments of Buchanan ,and his' other af. 
fillants; but they do not feem to have befiowed the ful-
left credit upon them. They defcribed them, however. 
to Elizabeth j pointed out the places of them which 
were ftrongeft ~gainfr Mary; and allowed that their 
force and meaning were very great, if their genuinenefs 
could be tkmonllrated. But of their genuinenefs they 
acknowledged that they had no other evidence than 
ftout aifertions, and the offer of oaths. The earl (>f 
Suifex, in a private difpatch to fecretary Cecil, does 
more th:ll1 infinuate*, that he thought Mary would be .. Robert
able to prove the letters palpable torgeries; and with fOll of na1-
re[peCt to the murder ,of the king, he declares in plain rneny's Hi
terms, that from all he could learn, Murray and his fac- fior{. &c. 
tion would, upon a judicial trial, be found by " proofs boo 4· 
hardly to be denied," more criminal in that charge than 
the queen herfelf. Elizabeth and h~r minifrers, upon 
the receipt of fuch difpatches, did not think it expe-
dient to empower them to adopt a method of proof fo 
palpably..fu1picious, and in which {he could not opeflly 
concur, without grofsly violating even tbe appearance 
of probity. The regent had before attempted to en-
gage her in a d;rect affurance of the validity of his pa-
pers, when he fubmitted copies of them to Ler infrec-
tion by his [p.cretary Mr 'Wood. His attempt at thi, 
junCture waS of a fimiLll' kind; and it could not recom-
mend him to the Engli!h con:minioJ:er3. 

Nor \, ere thefe the on1 y tr:m!aCiions \\ hich ,took 
place during the continuance of the commiiIioners at 
York, The inve.ntive .and refining genius of Lething. 
ton bad fllggefted to Illm a projeCt, which he commt:. 
nicated in con~dence to the bilhop cf Rc f;. It recei. 
ved the warm approbation cf this ecclefiall:ic; and llity 

determin~d to pnt it to a trial. 'iVhile they attended 
the duke.of Nvrfolk to the diverfiol1 of h;'wkin~T, they 
infinuated into him the notion c·f his allying 1~;l11fclf 
with the queen of Scot;. Her beauty, her accomplifh. 

ments, 
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~ rr;c., ~" and her kingdom, were high allurements to this wel; that they had fubfcribed a bond cl'nfpiring the Scotland. 

nobleman; and as he was the greateft fubjeCl: of Eng- death of the king; and that their guilt had been at-~ 
Lwd, :md perhaps of Europe, he feemed not to be un- tefled in the fight of 10,000 fpeCl:ators by thofe of 
worthy of them. The propofal was very Hattering to their confederates who had already been e::ccl1tec1. 
the admiration he entertained of Mary, to his ambition, They exclaimed againft the enormom ingratitude, and 
and to his patriotifm. The more he thought of it, he the unparalleled audacity of men, who could forget fo 
was the more convinced of its propriety. His accefs completely all the obligations which they owed to their 
to be informed of the practices of the regent, deftl nyed fovereign; and who, n~}t fatisfied with ufurping her 
in him the operation ofthefe flanders by which her eae- powcr, could even charge her with a murder which they 
mil's were fo active to traduce her. In this Hate of his themfelves had committed. They reprefented the Chong 
mind, the lady Scroop, his fiiter, who refided at Bal. neceffity which had arifen for the funefi vindication of 
ton Canle with Mary, completely confirmed his refolu· their mifhefs; and they faid, that in fo weighty an ex-
tion. For from her he learned the orderly carriage and tremity, they could not poffibly fllppofe that fbe would 
the amiable difpofltions of the queen of Scots. Be v\-as be reftrained from appearing in her o\\'n defence. They 
now impatient to have a fit [eafon to make her formally had her inl1ructions, if her honoHr was touched to make 
the offer of his hand. this requifition; and till it was granted,lhey inflfted, 

Elizabeth in the mean time was thrown into confu- that all proceedings in the conference fhould be at an 
{ion by the refufal of the regent to accufe the queen end. A refufal of this liberty, in the fituation to which 
of Scots. To give a pofltive anfwer to his doubts and {he was driven, would be an infallible proof that no 
fCl'uples W:l:i not confiftent with her honour; and yet good was intended to her. It was their with to deal 
without this condefcenfion, fbe was affured that the with fincerity and uplightnefs; and they were perfua
SCGttifh deputies would not exhibit their charge or cri- ded, that without a proper freedom of defence, their 
mination. H<lving deceived Mary therefore with fair queen would necefEarily fall a victim to partiality and 
promifes, fhe was active in gaining over the regent to injuftice. They therefore earnefHy preffed the Englilh 
her views; which having done, he confented at laft to commiffioners, that fhe might be permitted to prefent 
prefer his accufation againft Mary before the commif- herfe1f before Eliz;Jbeth, the nobles of England, and 

731 fioners, who now met at Wefl:minfter by the command the ambalfadors of foreign nations, in order to ma-
~rt1c1es of of Elizabeth. The charge was exprelfed in general and ~ifeft to the world the inj!Jries [he had fuifercd, and her 
t e ~ut~en's prefumptive terms. It affirmed, that as James earl of mnocence. 
accu!a 100. • . 

Bothwe1 was the clllef executor of the murder of kmg After having made thefe fpirited repre[entations to 
Henry, fo the queen was his perfuader and counfe! in the Englifll commiffioners. the deputies of Mary de- ~33 
the device; that lhe was a maintainer and fortifier of fired to have accefs to the queen of England. They Th:y ~re 
this unnatural deed, by tlopping the inquifition into it were admitted accnrdingly to an audience; and in a admitted to 
and its punif1lment, and by taking in marriage the prin- formal add refs or petition they detailed what had hap- an a~l(~len(e 
cipal re~icide; that they had begun to exercife a cruel pened, inliited that the liberty of perfonal defence fhould ~Y tl,z:l", 
tyrann y in the commonwealtb, and had formed a refo- be allowed to their miChels, :md demanded that the earl let 1, 

Jt1~i()n of defl:roying the innocent prince, and of tranf- of Murray and hi, affociates {he,uld be taken into cuit,)· 
Jerr:n,'2; the crown from the true line of its kings to a dy, till they fbould anfwer to fuch charges as fhould 
bloody murderer and a godlefs tyrant; and that the be preferred againft them. She defired to have fCHne 
efhte5 of the realm, finding her unworthy to reign, had time to turn her tllCughts to matters of {nch high im-
ordered her to refign the crown, her fon to be crowned, parl~'.;1ce; and toU cLem, that they might foon expt:Cl: 
and the earl of Murray to be eltablifhed in the regen- to hear from her. 
cy. Before this accufation was preferred, the earl of The bif1:op of Ro[" and the other d.eputies of Mary, Anl~:"kl! 
Lenox prefented himielf before the Englifh commii: in the n:e~n_ tim?, {huck With. the perfidiuus manage- propofal,,,,,: 
fioners; made a lamentable declaration of his griefs, mCllt of Ue cDIl:crrence, conv meed of the jealou Ecs and 2CC<JtnnJl

and produced to them the letters which had paifed be- palliom of E::za\)dh, fenfible that her pawer over her ,]a:;011._ 
tween him and Mary concerning the murder, with commii]i('ile,s v.-.;, lIr.ljrTllt~d, and anxiolls for the de-
a ,'.riling which contained a direct affirmation of her livcrJrlcc cf their minrd~, made an overture for an 2C, 

731, guilt. commod:!licn tu t;;e t:lrl of Leicelter and Sic \Villi:un 
Remo!:- The deputies of Mary were aflonifhed at tLis accufa- Cecil. They propoLd, that the origill.il mClning d 
:11;IllCC' of t:on, being a violent infringement of a proteil:atioll which the conitrC!1ce DlOuld nilJ be adhered w, not ';;itbfl:and
\hc S:uts they had formerly given in, and which had been accept- ing the accuD.tiol1 y;Lich had b~en prefcllttd by the 
I,Cj,utlcS. ed, mrneJy, that the crnwn, eGate, perfo;:, and honour earl of i\Imray; :l:ld that Elizabeth, difregardinr- it as 

of the qnce11 of Scots, fhould be guarded againft every an efElrc cf fa~[;on, fbonid proceed to a good agre~ment 
aiLnlt and injury; yet in all thefe particulars fhe was between Mary <,nd her fubjects. For this fcheme, 
t(lt1ched and affected. It was underftood that no judi- which is fo exprelIlve of tbeir fufpici':;l15 of Elizabeth 
cial proceedings I1lOuld take place againH: her; yet flle and of her commiiljcn~rs, they lud no authority fruD! 
w:~s aCtu:llly arraigned as a criminal, aLd her depUties their mithefs. They ackn()\Vled~'ed 2.ccodingly, t!tat 
'.','ere called upon to defend ber. They difcovered not, it was m:lde without her intlruc1ions, and illtimated 
llOwever, any apprehenfion of the validity of the charge; that they were moved to it by their amicty for pe<l(l; 
and 'while they fuliy explained the motives which aCtu- and the re-~ft:bHhment of the aiIlirs ot the SC0ttlh 
~lted the. CClrl of ,Murray and his faction in their pro- na-tion. They were introduced at H,'mptr,n,coLlrt to 
ceedinf!;" they imputed to perfons among themfelves Elizabeth; v.ho liGened to thc;r rno,jon, and wa, 
the gUllt of the king's murder. They affirmed, that averfe from it. T:1ey then Tcpe<lted th _ ddlrcs of the 
the quecn> ad¥erfarics were the accomplices of Both- petition they had prc[,;utcu to h'_r; bu,: {he diJ not 

4 thiu~~ 
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S~ot'and. think it right that the queen of Scots n~oulJ yet hare adultetefs and a murderer, would exa1t them i'nto the S,otlunt. 
--:;;;-- the liberty tu defend herfeW ill pel fon. She confeffed, Ration and character of virtuous men and honourable ~----
Shanleful indeet.i, that il w.ts reafonab~e th,ll Mary thould b~ heard fubje&s. 737 
l;o"rluCl of in her own caufe; but the affirmed, that !he was at a Though the cOllferrenc,e'ol1ght naturallY' to have ter· Flizabdh 
Elizabeth. lois at VI hat lime {he {hollid appeal, in what place, and mimited' upon this protelhtion of the deputies of Mary demand. 

to whem {he fhluld addre£s herfelf. While flie let againll the injufrice of Elizabeth, yet it did not [,tisfy vouch"r-of 

fall, h( w-ever, the hI pe that Mal y might obtain the the. iaU::!r princefs' tba~ the accufat"ic·n (lnl~ had b~:~ ~:j/t~:'~~. 
permiffion fo repeatedly and fQ earnelH)' requelled~ fhe delivered to lier comml'ffioners: fhe wa .. fetlouily oil· ry"chargt'. 
exprelled!her re/olution that the earl of Murray lhould' poled to operate a judicial production of its vouchers. 
firlt be heard in fupp()rt of his charge, and tbat fhl! The ch;lrge would thus have a more re-gular afpeCt, 
1nould attend'to the proofs which ht: affirmedh,mfelf and be a i;,under foundation upGn which to build, not 
in readineis to produce. After tpis bufiLels fullUld be only the infamy of the Scottiili queen, but her own 
tran{aCl:ed, Il\e-tdd the deputie~ of Mary that the would' juilification for the part {he had acted. Her lOmmil: 
again confer witli them. It was to no purpofe that /loners accordingly, after the billiop of R. f~ and his 
tIley objected to a procedure fo m."ange and fc, im. colleagues had retired; difreg-arding iheir plOtdtation, 
proper. An accufation, faid they; is given; the per- called up"n the eaIl of Murray and his alfocia:es to' 
ibn accufed is anxious to defend herfeH; this, privilege make their appeara·.ce. Tbe pletence, however em· 
is denied' to her; and yet a demand is to be made {"r ployed for drawing from hiin his papers was fufficient-
die vouchers of her guilt. What is tbis but an open ly artful, and bean the marks ofthat fylh:matic dupli-
violation of'ju llice? It did not becom,- them to diffJUte city which to lhamefully charaCterizes al: the tntnfac~ 
her pleafure in her (\wn dominions: but Ihey would tIOns of Elizabeth at thib period. S'r Nichola~ Bacon 
Dot, they illformed her, confent to a mediure wh, .. h the'hrd keeper addreff'ed himfelf to the earl of Murrav. 
was fo alarming tu the interells of their queen; and' He fald, that, irr tne opinion of the queen of England, 
if it w~s adopt~d, file might expect that a protelt it was a matter furjiriiing' and' ftrange', that he thould 
againft its validity wuuld be lodged with her commif. accule hi&fbvereign of a crime molt horrible, odious 

736 lioners. to God and man, againr!: law and nature; and which,. 
Alter:,- The Englilh commiffioners refumed the'c()nference, if proved' to,be trllc', would render her infamous in 
tion be- and were. about to demand fwm the earl of Murray- all the kingdoms of th'e world; But though he had' 
tween the the proofs with which he could fuppoIt his accufation. Lb' wide-Iy fOlgot his duty, yet had not Elizabeth re~ 
commif. The bifhop of Rofs and his affociatc, being admitted n"unced 'her love of a good' filler, a good' neigl1hour" 
fioners. to them, expre{!ed themfelves in conformilY to the con- and a good friend; and'it was her will, tHat'he' and'his 

verfation'they had held with Elizabeth. They deciared; compdllY {houlii produce' the papers by which they irna
that it W<I,3' uuna,ural' and prepnlterous in their' fove- gineJ· they were able to maintain their accufition. 
reign to think of receivin~ proofs of :he guilt of the The earl of Murray, in his tum, was not Wrll~t:ng in 
queen of Sco,ts before fhe was heard' 111 her O\\'n de- ~iffimlllation. He ex·preffed' himfelf to be very lorry 
H:nce-; and' tIrey protelied, that' i'n the event of this h,r rhe high difpleafure he had given~ to Elizabeth by 
FTOceeding, the negociation fhould be difLlved, and' hi~charge againH Mary, and f~.r the obfl:inacy of' the 
Elizabeth be d~farmed of all power to do any prejudice- ScaHiill queen and her dupities, which made it need: 
to her liOnlHIT, perfon. crown', and efl:ate. The COIn'· f~ry for him T~O vindicate himfel,f b~ di~c()vel:ing her' 
miffioners of the Eng1ifh queen "vere affeCted with' this dllhonour. t::ncer the-lOad 1.[ dm dnuble arJd'aff2cted) 
protenation, and felt. more for the h0nour of their mif. f. now, he made an aCtual and formal exhibition of the' 
lrefs than for their own. Xhey refllfed to rl!ceive it, vouchers,by which he'pletenderl to fix and'eftabl1111 he~ 
l)ecaufe there were eng.roffed in it the words of the re- criminality. A particll iar account and examinatinn of 
[uDll wh'ch Elizabeth had given to the petition ibr thefe vouchers, the-reader wl'H find:in' our life of MAR Y, 
:Mary. They di2 not choofe to' authenticate' the terms and in the works to'which we ha\"C,there referred. 
of this refufal by- tlieir fObfcriplions; and were folicitous 'To enumerate all the' lhifts to which Elizabeth and' 
to fupprefs f..) palpable a memorial of her iniquity. the adverfaries of Mary we-re pllt, in order to'make tile 
They alleged, that the langl,lag~ of her refuf~l had not llrange' evidence that was produced' w'ear fome, degree 738 
been taken ,down with accuracy; and th'ey prelfed of pl.wfibility, would far exceed our bounds. It is fuf- ConciUfi'oa 
Mary's deputies to prd:_nt a fimpler form of proteH:a. ficient to fay, that after having wearied themfelves with of Ylary's 
tion. The bithop of Rofs and his colleagues yielded prevarication and falfehood; after having pr:elfed Mary trial. 
not, however, immediately to their'infidious importuni- to-abdicate'hercrown, a requil1tion with which fhe never 
ty; bur, repeatil g anew their protefl:ation as they had would comply; and after having finaUy refMed to he<lr 
at firfl: p.lanned it, included the exprefs words of Eliza"- her in her own defence'; Eliz<lbeth, on the loth of 
beth; and, when compelled by the pOWer of the com· J ilnuary 1'569. gave leave to the earl of'Murray and 
miffioners to expunge the language cf the Englifh hls'accomplices'to depart herdomini"ns; telling them, 
queen, they frill infifted upon tbeor proteftation. A n that fince they came into Etl'glalld, nothing had been 
interruption was thus given to the validity of any objected to them which could hurt their hunour as men, 
future proceedinos which might affect the reputation or affefrtheir allegiance as fubjects. At the fame time 
of the queen of/:' Scots. The earls of Murray and fhe told them, that they h'ad produced flO inforn1ation 
Morton, wita their friends, were' veTY much difappoint. or evidence by which ihe was intitl'ed to conceive 
ed. For they had folaced themfelves with the hope any Bad op-inionof the queen of Scot~. It was there. 
of a, triumph b,~fole there was a \inory; and, fore her pleafure to aHow the ~ffairs of Scotland to 
thought of OBtaining a decree from E:izribeth, which continue precirely in the conditi,'n in which they were 
while it fhould pronounce the queen of SCOt5 to be an fituated at the beginning of the conference. Three 

I day' 
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Ikotland. days atter lh ;~, tbey formally took tlJe:ir leave of lhp. 
------- qUi:tn of England. The deputies of Mary remonllrated, 

prorefied, and argued, to no purpoie; the Engliih pri. 
vy-council, with the moll: provo king indifference, tcld 
them, t:tat" the earl of Murray !lad promi!i~d to theidiJ
vereigo, for him:elf and his company, to return to Eng
Lmd at any time {he {bould call upon him. BUI, in the 
mean time, the queen of Scots could not, for man y thong 
reafolls, be fuffered to take her departure out of Eng
Ltnd. As to her deputies, they would move Elizabeth to 
allow them to return to Scad md ; and they believed 
thdt fhe would not detain th<m." 

Mary was exceedingly difappointed and chagrined 
by this fingular IITue of ber caufe. Her friends during 
this period had increaled, and the cruel and injurious 
treatment {be had met with was fa flagrant, that the 

73') earl of Murray and his faClion were apprehenfive of a 
~arl of fudden reverfe of fortune. The earls of Argvle and 
~;lIrhny, d Huntley protefred againll: the injufrice of th:ir pro-
.... c.c arge d' h f:' I with the cee mgs, at t e arne tHne that tl".ey open y accufed 
king's th: earl of Murray and Maitland of Lethington as the 
murder, al10ciates of g<>thwei in the murder of the king. This 
Bnd chal- charge, accordiHg to the cullom of the times, they 
lenged t. cr. d d . I 1 f fi 1 onere to prove as trne an certain by t le .LAW a 
mg e com- d h 11. d h ., l' d [". .at. arms; an t ey protelrc , t at It t Jelr aver artes 
" Ihould delay to anfwer their challenge, they fhould be 

hdd as canfelling themfe1ves guilty of the murder. Eli-
2abeth, however, forefeeir.g f melhing of this kind, had 
difmilled Murray and his adherents with precipitation, 
fo that there could now be no fOfma1 producticn of 
it before the Engli{b commiGjrncrs. Eo\" ever, it was 
known and publ,lhed in the cour t of Elizabeth. Mur
L~y made an evafive reply, and Lethington made nOlle 
at ali. 

740 
Mary (01\1- Thi." however, afforded no relief to the unhappy 
1l1itttd to queen of Scotland. lIer inveterate and tre;Jcherous 
ciof"r e<>,- entmy held her fare, an.J endeavoured by every method 

Jintmc:;nt. in her powtr to render her lir~ miLrabl~. Mary, on the 
other h,l£ld, never lort either her fpirit or her dignity. 
She attempted to rouie in tht;! minds of her nob:es that 
pallllln for liberty whic;1 h.-td once fo much difringuilh. 
cd the Scottill! IJatior., hue which nOw reemed to be ex
ch.mgcd for a lervile fubjdtion :n the q1leen 0{ EugJanJ. 
But jome dlli)alCh~s \\'hich preffed thLr.: tnpics being 
intercepted, Mary was lellloved from Boltun to Tut
bury ca tlle, where {he was entrulted to the earl of 
Shrcw{bury, and committed to cloreI' cOllBnement than 
file had yet cxpeIieilcc:d ; while Elizabeth difpeded ma
nifdloes all o\'er the northern ,,;untie's (f EnglalJd, 
complaining of reports injuriollS to her honour, and 
dirclaiming ,Ill hofrile intentil:lTIS towards tbe liberties of 
Scotland. 

Th:~.~ent In the mean time Mnrr:ty returnell to Scotland, 
faures wh<:rc i.e took every method to ella! l.lh himfe1f in 
himfdf his ill-acquired power. Mary ha.d commanded tbe 
ill pow~r. du!<e of Chatelberault to Tdurn to ScotLllld, in order 

to raife forces f( r her behoof; but this llobleman had 
beell(l:.g dC7;,:ned in EnglanJ by the artifices uf Eli
zabeth, ti) tbat :>.Iurr.LY h:td arrived there before him. 
The duke, huwc vcr, bc:g.lll to raife force', and m;ght 
have pTC ;,CJ a trouuleCome antagonin, lnd nClt i-Llrr,IY 
dec.:!v~d him by ;.l pretended negoci.ltior, and Sot him 
illiO his pO',\ cr; ill,m~diatcJy after \\"~Jich he impri(olleu 
him, ai~d f.'rceJ m:lt of the otL~r lords who \I"ere on that 
iJde to fu':m!t. 
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When the new.s of this imporfant en'eat rc:ached tIle s:oeaA. 

queen of Scots, {he infrruCleu the bithop of Rofs to -:-v--
repair to Elizabeth, and to m<ike remOIlLtrance\ in lheir N g~;~_ 
beh~lf. By the agency of this ecclefiaUic, \'I hr,m {be tion. in 

had cor.fiituted her amuatTddor, the meant to conduct £Qgland. 
her tranfaClicns with the queen of England; and from 
tbe conclu/ion of the confe:-cnces, ale had been medi-
tating a proper plan upon wh;ch to accomplilh her li-
berty and rcfl:oration. The bilhop of Rofs, alter cOnJ-

phining loudly of the rigorous pr0ccedings of the re-
gent, and intimating the general belief which I,revaiLd 
that he was fu pported by the Engli{b court, preifed the 
propriety of a final fettlement of the afI lir; ofl;is mifrn is. 
With this view, he was admitted by Elizabeth and her 
privy.connfellors to frequent conferences; and they 
even dellred him to prefent to them in 'Hiting the 
articles which he was commanded to propofe as the 
f<.u .. dation of a treaty. He failed not to comply with 
this injunClion; and it was the import of his fchedule 
of agreement, that Mary fbould engage never to molcfl:. 
Elizabeth,. and the lawtul heirs~ of her body, refi}ecting 
the fuccefIlOn to the crown of England and Ireland, if 
fhe could obtain fufficient fecurity that upon their de-
mife her rights _ would be refpected; that a new trea· 
ty of alliance and friendL11ip {hould be concluded be· 
tween the tVl'O queen~, by the advice of the dbte'> 
of both kingdoms; that this league ihould be rati-
fied by thei. oaths and feals, and confirmed by par-
liamentary acts; and, if any f,uthcr affurance fllOuld be 
deemed neceH~ry on the part of Mliry, that £he wouLt 
procure the kings cf France and Spain to be the gu:t" 
rant~e, (·f her punctuality and concord; that ill COlll-

pli:mce with the ple.-t[llI C ( f Elizabeth, fhe would extent! 
her c!e:nency to all her fubje.:rs who h:.td offended her 
under the provilion that they would fubmit to her fo~ 
vereignty, deliver up the prince her fan, reftore her 
eaii:e" give back her jewels, and furrender to htT 
friends and [ervdnts the ellates and poffdlions of which 
they had been deprived; that the murder of the kin"" 
lhould be puni{bed againfr all the /letors in it withou~ 
dd.1Y, and according to the iaws; tbat, to prevent Both. 
wc! fJ om returning to SCNland, and to ple"fe thole 
who imagineJ that it was in his power tv excite fer-
ments and trouble, {he waul.! be bound to inltit,lte a 
proceis of divor.:e againH: him; and that thek articles 
bting adjufred, the queen of England lhould allow her 
to proceed to Scutland, under a fafe and hCJllourabJe 
co:;V( y, to be re·dlablilhed by the three efrates in her 
re"l~1 and government, and tl) be gratified with the dif-
folutlOll of all the aCts and Lb.tutes which had been palfed 
to ber prejudice. 

Thele heads of alliance were received with a relipect Ad ~43 
d d· l' I' 1 1 VaDe •• an. cor I~ Ity \\. llC 1 were not ufila ly paid to the tr:mf· arc made 

a':lJOI1S ot Mary in the COlli t of Elizabeth; and the in the pro~ 
bilhop of Rois W<lS dated with expectation. Their jecl~dl'ar
juliice, h'Jwever, was not the f(Jl~, or even the chief nagc of. 

{; fl' . d J . r . ' Mary Wit h cau.e 0 t liS attention an comp a"anc~. A combma- h I k f 
. "h E l' h b t .e 'u e {, t:un ot t" e . ng l'f n .. ble!>. ad taken place again:t Ce- Norfvll:. 

cil, wtole Fower and credit were objcCls of indip-nation 
andjea]ouJj ; and the duke of Nortolk had bee~ ac'tive 
and lLlccef.,ful in rrnmning t]".e fch~me of bis man id"e 
with tr.1! QllLC:i1 d Scots. Ta:-i"g advan:3::!.e (,f t~e 
con9itiun (,J parties, he h.aJ practifeJ with the"pl ir,cip;,I 
IJ.QLI,;ty to cllcC'urage hIS pJetcnfl."Ls t{J 1bn; anJ 
hI;; fccrdly comDJunicated to them the prc~ifes d 

K fUPfo1t 
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• !'i "dallS [uppon he had received from the earl of Murray. 13y their- attention. The duke -of Norfolk was Dew impa. Sct'ltlanll. 
~ the aJvice and influence of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, tient to conclude this great tranfaction, in which he ~ 

he engaged in his behalf -the earl of Leicdl:er; and had engaged himfe1f; and admitted into his councils 
this nobleman imparted the matter to the earls of Pem. many nobles. whom he had hitherto neglef.l:ed to court, 
broJce and Arundel. The duke himfelf was able to and many gentlemen who were confiderable from their 
conciliate the favour of the earls of Derby, Bedford, difiinCtion and fortunes. The countenance and c"nfent 
Shrew{bury, Southampton, Northampton, Northum. of the kings of France and Spain were thought necef· 
herland, Well:moreland, and Suffex. In the mean time, fary to the meafures in agitation, and were fuliciied and 
he was eagerly pre£Iing Mary herfelf _with his fuit obtained. In the univerfality of the applaufe with 
and importunities, and had naturally exchanged the which they were honoured, it was fuppoted that Eli· 
tokens (f a confiant and lillcere love. It was in this zdbeth would be allured iRto a C<;1 dial acknowledgment 
fnrward fiate of the match, that the bi!hop of -Rofs of their propriety, or be compelled to afford them are. 
drew up the fchedule of articles fur the accommodation luctant approbation; and fo ardent a belief prev'l.iled of 

144 of the 1 ivai queens. - their fortunate termina(i, n, th;lt the marriage-contraCt 
'The Eng- At the dehre of Elizabeth, her privy council can. was actually intrufied to the keeping of M. Fenelon the 
Idh llabies ferred with tbe bifhop upon thefe articles at different French ambaiEldor. 
p,ra]pofe ar· times; and they exprelfed themfelves to be highly plea1ed The activity of the duke of NOIfolk with the Eng. 
tiC CS to • h t ' I - d' L~' 1 d J'D bI j-d r 1 ,Mary. WIt tllelr genera Import an . meamng. Itt e oubt 1 I no, es (I not 10 muc 1 engrofs his attention as to 

745 
Mary 
agre_Ls to 
the tre~ty 
propofed 
to her. 

was entertained of their fuccefs; and, the earl of Lei. make him forget the regent. He kept IIp with him a 
cdier, in order to complete the bufinefs, and to ferve clofe correfpolldence in conlequem e of the concert into 
the duke of Norfo!k, undertook to give them a more which they had entered, and recei~ed the _moR ample 
fpecial force, and to improve them by the introduction alfurances ot his fiddity and fervice. The moll: fanglline 
(f a fiipulation about the marria)2:e of the queen of and feducing hores elated IJim. The regent, while 
Scots. According to his fcheme of agreement, it was he Hipulated f,lr terms of favour and fecurity to him
l-cquired of Mary, that !he !hould be a party to no at- felf and his faCtion, appeared to be full of the mamage, 
tempt againfi the rig~,t, and titles of the queen of Eng~ as a mea!-ure from which the greatefi adv:llltages 
land, 9r her heirs; that {he ihuuld confent to a per. would arile to the two kingdoms, to the two .queens, 
petualleague, offcnrive, and defenfive, between the two and to the true religion. The match, in the mean· 
kingdom,; th,lt {he {hould finally eflabli!h tbe Pro. while, was anxiouily concealed from Elizabeth; but 
teHant religion in Scotland; tlut!he fhould admit to {he was zealoufiy preffed to conclude dn accommoda. 
her favour thofe of her fubjects, who had ::tppeared tion with Mary, on the foundation of the fchedule of 
againfi her; that if {he had made any afiignment of agreement prelented by the bi!hop of Rof. Aftel" 
l1a ,kingdom to the duke of Anjou, in the expectation having had many conferences wirh her privy-council. 
of a marriage to be col1tr<lcted between them, it fhould file feemed inclind to tre:1t definilively for the retlo. 
be diffolved; and that infteaJ of looking to a foreign ration d the queen cf Scots, and aCtu<llly Agreed to 
prince whofe alliance would be dangerous, not only to open the tranfaction to the regent. The lord Boyd 
the_ religion but to the liberty of t;.e two realms,!he was rent into Scotland upon tbis bufinefs; and while 
would agree to marry the dnke of Norfolk, the firft he carried her ~etters, he was intruRed with difpatches 
peer of England. Thefe articles being communicated from Mary, the duke of Norfclk, <lnd Sir Nicholas 
to the biDlOp of Rof" he was de fired to tranrmit them Throgmorton. . 
w Mary; but, as they touched upon feme points con· As the regent was returning from his northern ex. 
cerning which_ he h:ld no infhuctions, he declined this pedition, he was faluted at Elgip by the lord Boyd, 
office, and recommended the propriety of their employ- who immediately laid before Lim the difpatches and 
ing a fpecial metIt-nger Qf their own in a commi£Iion infiructions with which he had been charged. The 
,J fllCh high importance. They accordingly appr:int. queen of England, in her letters, made three propofi. 
ed Mr Candif.h to go with them to the qneen of Scots, tions in behalf (,f Mary, and intimated a deure that 
;ll)d, in a f"rmal difpatch, they extolled the merits of one of them fhould be accepted. The queen of Scots, 
tbe duke of Norfolk; affured her of the general favour fhe [aid, might be reRored fully and ablolurely to 
and fu ppOl t of the Engli!h nobility, if !he fhould ap. her royal efi'lte: fhe might be at[ociated in the govern. 
F,ove of his love: and intimated their belief that meat with her fon, have the title of quee'n, and, till the 
EliZfCbeth wr)uld notbe averfe from a marriage which prince fhould attain the age of 17 yedrs, the admini. 
gave the certain promife of tranquillity and happinefs H:ration might continue in the regmt; or Ihe rr;ight be 
to tJ-,e two kingdoms. Thi, difpatch was in the hand. permitted td return to Scotlar.d in a private [bri(-n, 
WIiting of Leic eiler; and it was fubfcribed by thi, and have an honourable appointment to maintain her 747 
l~oblem-m, and the earls of Arundel and Pembroke, <lLd in a (;,fe and happy obfcurity. TIte difpatches from The ff-
the l( rd Lumley. Mary ~o the regent defired, that judges might imme. queftso 

l\1uy, in the f01itude of her pri{:m, received this diately be allowed to enq.uire into the legality (f her Mlry. 
apFlication with pleafure. By the lord Boyd !he reo mauiage with Bothwel: and that, if it was found to 
turned <'l. very favourable anfwer to it; but took the Ii. have: been c(Jl1cluded in oPpOfttiOll to the laws, it thculd 
bert,- to admoniih them of the neceffity of their fecu. be declared void, and that the liberty b, granted to 
ring the good wi1l of Elizabeth, lefi her di{}ike (f the her ot entering anew into a matrimoni:d engagen:enc. 748 
treaty of the marriage Ihould excite new difafl:ers and The duke of Norfolk exprelf d to the regeGt the gra- Impoltllni. 
m;·fortune" a"d involve the duke of Norfolk in inclm- titude he felt for hi, fri.:ndfhip; promi(ed him the tic, of 
ve;;ien~y and d.ll1ger. This advice, the fuggell:ion of command of the fullelt exeni<'I1s of his con'eql1~\ce NorfOlk. 
her deli~acy and prudence,_ did not draw iufficiently and power; imreated him to pr;jceed exp:dir;(JullY in 

pr',lUutiJIg 
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!I;:otl3ntl. promoting the bl1fi.nef~ of the marriage, anJ referred 
~ him to the infb uctions of lord Boyd for a fati,factory 

anfwer to any doub:s which might give him di(gult or 
uneaunefs. By the letters ofThro~morton, the regent 
:was advertifed that tile marriage of the queen of Scots 
with the du ke of Norfolk was a certain and decided 
point; and he was cOllnfelled to concur heartily and 
expeditioufly in t~jis trallfaction, that his confent might 
not il:em to have been extorted. Maitland of Lething
ton was recornmenJed to him by this itatefman, as 
the pedan whom he lbollld clioafe to reprefent him in 
the Engli!h court, ,\> he could negociate beG: the terms 
and mode of his fecuri~y and of that of his party. In 
fine, Throgmort"n intreated him not to be troubled 
with any precife fcrnples or objections, for that his 
overthrow, if he refilled, would be inevitable; and, in 
the view of hi, fervice£ and cordi,dity, he affured him, 
th'lt no man\ fr iend!hip w0uld he accepted with greater 
afi'ct1i()n, and no man's eflim"ltion be higher or 
more fortunate. The zeal of Throgmorton induced 
him alfo, llpOfl this occaGon, to addref.~ to Maitland a 
difpatch, in which he was infinitely importunate to 
hatten his expedition to England, in the charaCter to 
which he recommended him. He complimented him 
as the fitteG: peefon to open the match to the Englifh 
queen, on the port of the regent and the Scottiih no
bility; and he reprtfented the~ruccefs of the fcheme to 
be inC-Illible, as Elizabeth would never be 10 unwife <IS 

to put her own !<lfetr, the peace of her kingaom, and 
the prefet'vation of her people, in competition wi:h the 
partial device> that might procee I from the vanity and 
the palll1ns of any perfon whatf()ever. He enume
rated the means of the Engli!h nobility who had con
f"derated to promote the marriage. He enlarged upon 
it as an expedient fill! of widom, and ,1'> advallta~cnlls 
in the highell degree to rdigiC'n and the Itate. He 
pointed out the lalling and infepanble cO!lncction of 
England and Scotland, as its happy and undouhted 
cnnfeqnence. F<>r, if Jlmes VI. fhou~d die. the frepl res 
of th.:: two kingdoms might dev;)lve to an Engli!h prince; 
and if he fhould attain to manhood, he might marry the 
d.wghter of the duke cf NorIolk, and unite, ill Lis per
fOll, the two crowns. 

D I·~,~~a- Thele weighty difpatchcs employed fully the thou!!hts 
ti~DI of the of the regent. The calls of jultice and humanity were 
efi.ates oil loud in the behalf cf Mary; his engagement~ to NOT
t~1" rellora- folk wae precife and dcfiniti ve; and the commiffi '11 of 
lIOn, &c. (.f Elizabeth afflrdeJ him the command of the moll: iill
the queen. portant fervices. But, on the other hand, the reltara-

tion of Mary, and her marriage, would put an end 
for ever to his gre:ltnefs ; and; amidll all the G:ipnla
tiolls wLich could be maje for his proteCtion, the enor
mity of his guilt was Ilill haunting him with itilpicions 
and terror. His amLition and his fe:fil11 fenlibilities 
weI e an overmatch for his virtu~ He praCtifed with 
his partifans to Ihn,w oblbcles j" the \V~\y of the treaty 
and the:· marriage; and, on the prc:tcnce of delibera
ting conct'tning the reftoration of M:uy, and on her 
divorce 110m BodI''':c1, a convention 0: the et1ates was 
fummoncd by him to a !lemhle at Perth. To this af
fembly the lette's of Elizabeth were recited; and her 
pre poiitions were cor.fidered in th~ir order. The full re
lloration of M'ITy to her dignity was accounted injuri
ous to the duthoritr of ti,e kinE;. and her alfociation 
\\ ith her Jon in the g ,'y.:rml1enl was. udged improper 

1 
and dangerous; but it was thou ght that h~r deli ver.lOce S~otlan~. 
from -prifoll, and her reduttion to a private Itation, ~ 
were re'lfcmable expedients. No definitive decree, how-
ever, was pronounced. The letters of Mary were tllen 
communicated to this conncil, and gave rife to vehe-
ment debates. She had written and fubfcribed them 
in her ch."Il':lcter of queen of Scotland. This carriage 
was termed jlljo/,-nt and imperioul by the frie;tds of the 
regent. They alfo held it unfafe to examine her re-
quellS till they !1lOuld be communicated to Elizabeth; 
and they in!lmJated, that [orne lt1clement and partial 
device was concealed uoder the purp, fe of her di vorce 
from th~ earl of Both weI. The f,!Vollrers of M,lry 
endeavoured to apologize for the form of the letter-, 
by throwing the blame upon her fecretaries; and en-
gaged, that while the commiffaries, or judges, were 
proceeding in the buf1l1efs of the divorce, new dif:' 
patches in the proper methol fhould be applied for and 
procured. They were heard with evident fymptoms 
of difpleafure; and exclaimed, "that it was wonder-
ful to them, that thofe very perfons \\'ho lately had 
been fa violent for the feparation of the queen and 
Bothwel !hould now be fa aver[e from it." The 
patrifans of the regent replied, " that if the queen wa, 
L eagerly folicitous to procure the divorce, fhe might 
apply to the king of Denmark to execute Bothwd 
as (he murderer of her huiband; and that then !he 
might marry the perfon who was moll agreeable t'3 
t.er." The paffi(~ns of the two factions were inRa-
med to a moll: indecent extremity, and the cOllvention 
broke up with lhong and unequivocal marks of hollili-
ty and anger. . ... 750 

Nutwlthll:andmg the cautIOn Volth which IVlary and Elizabeth 
NOI folk carried OIl their intrigues, intimations of them rI ,[apI''';' r~ 
h.ld come to Elizlbeth. Norfolk hirnle-If, by the ad- the ,jeE,' us 

. 'h f P . . of ,'vl;,r'l 
v~ce (,t t e <:;lrl,~ eI?~njke, ha:1 vt:n~ured to dlfclrJic: and No;-
hIS feeret to Sir \Vllllam CeCIl, \\ J10 affected to be folk. 
friendly to him. The regent, in anfwer to her l:tterc , 

traniinitted to her the proceeding'i of the convention 
at Pc:rth. The applicati'lll of Mary for a divorce wa, 
a key to the ambitiom hnpe; ofthc duke of Norfol~. 
~he commanded Sir 'Vtlliam CeCil to apply himldt' 
to diiCover the conli)iracY. '1'llis ltatefm,1ll bc:traved 
the conh,:e,;ce with which'he had been cn l"ulted; ~lld 
Elizabeth, whih~ the duke w~'.s 3tkndin r her at Farll-
ham, difcovering a mixture or pI ~,Lnt~y and pailloll, 
admonifhed him to be careful on wh"t pillow he repo-
jed J;is hod. The earl "f Lcicefler, aLumcd by his 
lears, revealed to her at Titchfield, th~ whole proceed-
in;;s of the duke of Norfolk alld his fri(;.ds. Her 
lury was ungovernable; and at different times !he load-
ed l'Jorfolk with the L~Hrelt reproaches a'ld contume-
lr, tor prefnrning to think of a marriage with the 
queen of Scots without the fanCtion of her c ;ncurrencr. 
Infulted with her difcourfe and hcr lonks, abandoned 
by LeiceH:er, and avoided by ether noblc> in "h')nl 
be had confided, he felt his courage to forLke hiro. 
He left the cOUit at SOuthampton without taking h:s 
leave, and went to LOlldon to the earl of P,'mbroke. 
Ncw imimations of her difpleafure wcre annoonced to 
him, and he retired to his l~"t at Kinningh.lll it! Nor-
folk. Hi, friends pr.::l1ed him to take the licld, and to 
commit hi" fafety to the {wOld; but havin'r no incl,-
nelti,·n to involve hi~ C(;llJ1"ry in the mit(:ries ~f war. he ' .. 
rejecteJ their ad .,ic~; a'~ d a,tdr<.::fillg an "P,;J06 Y t.,:'::l i-

F~ 2 zabeth, 
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{';:(lthnd. liza.b€th, pl<ctefieJ that he never rtleant to depart from 
~ the fidelity which be owed to her; and that it was his 

fixeJ refolution to have applied for her confent to his 
marriage \\"ith the queen 'of Scots. In return, the or
dered him tu r~pair to her court at Windfor; and, as 
he appeared to ae irrel(,lute, a me£fenger was ditpatch
ed to take him inw cuftody. He was firfr cont1m:d to 
the houfe of Paul Wentworth, at Bun ham, in the 
neighbourhood of Wiudior, and then committed to the 
Tower. The earls of Pembroke and Arundel, the lord 
Lumley, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, and the biihop of 

751 R.ofs, wtre alfo apprehemled and confined. 
1\1aryex- El;zabet!l, amidl'! the ferment of her inquietudes, 
:pofc~ to. fnrgot not to gratify her rev~nge by mfulting the queen 
ne~ In<hg- of Scots. The naffie of Mary was fufficient to con. 
·"tle;. 1 - h . ~l.. Th 1 f H . d h vu:e er Wltill anger. e ear 0 unllng on, w 0 

,afFeCt€d to have pretenlJ,ons to the crown of England 
that were preferable to thofe of the Scottifh princefs, 
was joined with the earl of Shrew {bury in the office d 
guard:ng her. His ir,lhuCtions were rigorous and he 
was dilpofed to exceed them. The tarl of Shl'ewf
bury conf~dc;:red it as an indignity to have an affo€i~te 
who was a declared enemy to his charge, who had an 
intereil: in her death, ~nd who was remaT kable for a 
Ifatural ferocity of difpofition. l\1;{1 y exclain1ed ag«infl 

,the indelicacy and rud-enefs of Elizabeth, and proteli
eJ that all her intentions were commendable and irmo-
«ent. Huntingdon took a delight iB her fufFerings. 
He ranfuckedher coffers with a view of making dif. 
coveri<;!s; but her prudence kId induced her to deftroy 
all the evidences of her tranfdCtions with the doke of 
Norfolk; and the officious affiduity of this jlilor WliS 

-only rewarded with two cyphers which he could not 
comprehend •. The domeftics whom (he favoured were 

~ furpeCted and diimiffeJ. Her tnin of attel1dants was 
dimiulfhed. An tmrelenting watch wa') kept UpOil 
her. No couriers wen: allowed to carry her dif· 
patches. No mdfengers were admitted to her pre
i<!nce; and all the 1ett~rs from -her friends were ordered 
~o be intercepted, and to be conveyed to the queea of 
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El;lgland. 
The prcceedings of the convention at Perth were af

ftiCling to Elizabeth, to Mary, and to the duke of 
Norfolk. 1n the former they created fufpicions of the 
regent; and they were a certain annunication to the 
latter, that he was rt:folved to fupport himfelf in the 
government cf Scotland. Uncertain rum0urs had reach
ed Elizabeth of the illterviews he had held with Nor
fQlk in the bufmefs of th€ marriage. Her furprife 
and indignation W{lre infinite. Mr Wood, who brought 
from the regent his anfwer to ber letter, was treated 
with difrefpe.:r. S~cret:;ti:y Cecil difpatched inftruCtions 
to the lord Hunfdom, the governor of Berwick, to 
watch his operations with a jealous eye. Elizabeth, 
hy a fpecial envoy, reqqired from him all explanation 
of his ambiguous carriage. The regent, true to his 
interefts' apologized to her for his conneaions with 
the du ,-:e of N,;rfolk, by laying open the detlgn of 
that nobleman to cut him off, in his way to Scotland. 
by a f011 communi~atiol1 lOf whatever had p~ffed be. 
twe::n them in relation to Mary, and by offers of all 
unlimited fubmiffion and obedience. 

753 bfurrec. While the duke of Norfolk wai carrying on his in-
tion j:, tr;gues with Mary, the fcheme of an infurreCtion for 
.:En~JtaJl!. b.r deliver-ance was advancing unde;!; the direaioq of 

J s c O· 
the earls hf Nolthumberland and Wefrmore1and. Mo. 8cotlant. 
tives of religion were the chief foundation of thi. con- ---
fpiracy ; and the more zealous Cathr)lics over Engt.nrl 
were concem~d in it. lYtlry, however, by the advice 
c;;f the duke of Norfolk, who wa; aktid of her match-
iug with a foreign prince, did not enter into it with 
eordiality. It advanced notwithftandrng; a.ld the a-
gents of the pope were la v ilh of exhortations and do-
natives. The duke r{ Alva, by the Older of his maf-
ter the king of Spain, encouraged the cORfpiratol S 
with the dIer of 20,000 men from the Netherlands; 
and, under the pretence of ;tdjufting comm~rcial dil:' 
putes, he (ent into Eng-land Llliapini Vitelli m'lrqui~ 
of Cdon,1~ ,!ll of1-icer of ability,- that he might be at 
ha'nd,and prepare to take the command of them.-
The report of an illfurrection was univerfal. Eliza. 
beth kept an army of 15 ,aeo men near her perron. 
The queen of Scots was removed to Coventry, a plac: 
of great Ihellgth; and it a roperior and commanding 
force fuould appear before it, her ferocioUli keeper, it 
is faid, had .orders to aflatfinate her. Repeated como' 
m<l_uds were fent to the earls of Northumberland and 
WeHmoreland, to repair to court. But the imprifon-
ment of the duke of Norfolk and hii friends had /truck 
a panic into them. They conceived [hat their confpi~ 
racy was dir.:overed; and putting themfdves at the 
head of their followers, they iifued their manifefto. 
The reft"ration of Po.pery, the efl:ablj£hment of the 
titles of Mary ~o the Englifh crown, :.Ind the reforma· 
tion of abufes in the commonwealtJiJ, were the avowed 
objeCts of their entetprife. But they hac! embal k~d 
in a butlnef~ for which they were altogether unequal. 
Their effvrts were feeble and defultory. '1 he duke of 
Alva forgot his promifts. Wherever the peace was 
dillurbed by infurgents, there were troops to oppde 
them. The vigilance of Elizabeth diiconcerted with 
edfe the operatiuns of men whom n.o rerource~ or po-
pularity eQuld have conduCted to greatnefs, and who 
could neither conquer nor die. The ea: 1 of Well.more-
land, after concea.ling himidf for fome time in Scot. 
land, effeCted an efcape into Flanders, where he paffed 
a miferable and ufetef, exifl:ence; anci the earl of Nor
thumberland being taken by the regent, was impl'ifolled 
in the came <,f Lochleven. 

As the fury of Elizabeth abated, her refentment to El' 7{!m 
the duke of Norfolk loll: its power; an,j fhe failed not li~lcz:otes 
to di!l:inguifh between the intrigues of an honourable Norfolk 
ambitiGn, and the praCtices of ;en obfbnate fupelilition. and hi~ 
It was the reiillt of the exami'nati0n of this nobleman, frieode. 
and of tbe confeffions of the other pri[oner~, that Le. 
thington, bad fchemed the buf.i.nefs oftht; marriage, and 
that the earl (f Murray had encvuraged it; that het 
conrent was underfl:ood to be necdfat y to its comple-
tion; and that Mary herfelfhad warmly recommended 
the expedient of confulting her pleaiine. Upon re-
ceiving proper admonitions, the earls of Pembroke, A-
rm:del. the lord Lumley, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, 
and the bifhop of Rofs,. were releafed from confine-
ment ~ and, after a more tedious imprifol1ment, tbe 
duke of Norfolk himfe1f was aJmitted to his liberty. 
This_ favour, however, was not extenJed to him till he 
had not only fiabmi,ffivdy acknowledged hIS prdi1mp"i,n 
in the bufinefs of the marriage; but had fully re-
vealed whatever haJ paffed between Mary and him and 
folemnly engaged himfelf never mOle to think ofthi, alw 
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Swtlalltl liance, and never more to take any concern whatfoevcr 
~. h if' 755 \l1 er a aIrs. 
Maitl,nd, £ The regent, in the maanwhile, \vas very anxious to 
L&thillgton recover the ~ood opini<ln of Elizabeth. Her treat· 
ac(ufc,l !,{ ment of Mr Wood, and her dilcovery of his praCtices, 
Dar~ley S had excited his apprehenfiofls. H~ therefore alTembled 
mur cr. at Stirling a conven,ion of ti.e eltates; and taking her 

letters a fecond time into cClIlfideration, retnrned her a 
reply to them by Robert Pitcairn abbot of Dunferm
line, in a fl:yle fuitpd to her temper and jeal('u(jes, and 
from which file could decifi velv infer, that no favour 
of any kind would !J'~ fllown'lO the queen of Scots. 
Bm this bafe condefceldion, thougb affiihd by his tre,\
chery to the duke of Nortlllk, not l>eing lufficient, in 
his opinion, to draw completely to him the cordiality 
of the queen of Engl md, he 'was prepal ing to gratify 
her with another facrifice. The p<'11 tiality of MaiJanJ 
to Mary, anJ his j\.rrigues with NOlf"lk and the Eng
lifh mal<!centenrs, had ren·dered hom t1ncnmmonly ob. 
noxious to Elizahelh and her 'IJinilhy. The late cotn
motions had been chiefly afcribed to his arts; and it 
was 113tLlral to dread new c<lldmities anJ tUlTIl1lts from 
the fruitful fpring of his invenfon. Under the pre
tence of employin~ his ftrvice in difpatches to Eilg
land, the regent invited him to Stirling. He was then 
,,-ith the earl of Athol at Perth; and fufpecbng (,me 
improper device, he obeyed the fummoos with reluc
t--mce. When he took his place in the privy.council, 
Captain Cr-,wforJ, the million of the earl of Lenox, 
who had diltmguifhcd himCdf in the tl ial of Mary, 
accufed him, in direc1 terms, of bein~ a p;trty in the 
murder of the late king;. The regent afftcted allo
nilhment, bu~ permitted him to be taken into cuuody. 
He was loon after fent to Edinburgh under a gnard, 
and admonifhed to prepare f"r his trial. Upon limi
lar charges, the lord Seton and Sir James Balfour 

'lS6 were feized upon and imprifcJUed. 
He i,., P"". KirkalJyof Grange, the governor of the came .,f 
t .. &etl oy Edinburgh, who Was w.lrmly att.lched to !vIaitland, af
K"rkaJd) of tel' l:aving nmonO:rated in v.lin with the regent on 
(Jr.wgt·. the violence (,f his conduct. emp:oyed dd,lrefs and ilr,l. 

tagem in the fervice of hi~ friend. Under the cover 
of night, he went with a lllJard of !olJiers to the lodge
ing where M,liil:m { was confined; and Ihowinc;- a forged 
warrant fpr takin\[ his perl;'11 into keepi,'g, /lot pof
feOI tn of him. Kit kaldv had now in hi~ callIe the 
duke of Ch Itelheranlt, the lord I-Ierrie~, and M.tit
land. The regent fent f'r him to a conference; but 
he refuted to ob~y his melfage. He put himiCIf and 
llis f. t trels under the direction 0f hi, prifoners. The 
reg-:nt, condefcending to pay him a vilit, was more 
lavilh than u(ual of his promifes and kindeefs. His 
<llts, h()wever, onh excite -I the difdain 0f this gene. 
rous foldier. 3ince he could nf't lead out IVlaitland tn 
th~ block, he inHitnted a p~ocefs of treafcm aga;nLl: 
him, ill order to forfeit his eilates. Kirkaldy, by the 
mouth of a trumpeter, defir::d him to commence fimi
hr daiol s againlt the earl of Morton and Mr Archi
bald DOU,~I.IS, as it was notOli"ll<; t{.<lt they were p.l'
tici te, the king's murder. This meiTen~er was like
wil~ "1I:lI'Ve,1 with delivering a ch.1Hen rre from him to 

. Mr Arc; ,ibald Douglas, and another f"'lm t0e I( I'd 
Berries to the earl of Morton. This dil;tppointment. 
al J . e'e n-j::znili.cs, mlde a deep iml'reffion upon the 
resent; and, in a thoughtful diiTc1tisfied h\lmour, 

about this time he made a OlOrt progrefs tow:trds the dcotland, 
Engli!h border, courting popularity, and ddervir:g it, ~ 
by an attention to order and jufiice. 7 7 

Elizabeth, flattered by hl~ fubmiffive advances, and Eliz .. teth 
plealed with hili ambition, was now difpo[ed to gratify ~grces to 
hi, fullefi wifhes; and {he perceived, that by delivering deliver up 
to him the queen of ;:;cots, {he would effectually relieve Mary to 

herfeif of a prii'(mer who(e vjgour and intrigues were a the r'ge"t. 
conllant intermption [0 her repofe. A treaty fJr this 
purpoft was entered into and concluded. The regent 
wa~ to ma·reh an army to the El1glifh frontiers, and to 
recci Vii! frum her his iovereign into her own domillions, 
the victim ot' his pdwer, anJ the fport of hi .. p,;llioD5. 
Nll 1J'·~~ai!c;~ and llO [eemity wtre fiipuJated for het' en
te~-taillment and goud ufahC" Hi~ ;Iluthority over her 
was to be without any limits. Upon hi., part, he w.i~ 
to ';eliver to Elizabed'l the young pI ince, to pUt her 
in pOlfdllon of the principal forth of ~LotJand, Ilnd tQ 
a[tilt hrr with troops in tIl.: event of a war with France', 
This tre,lty, {(I fatal to Mary, and [0 luinou~ to the in
dependence of Scotland, elcaped not the vigilance, of 
the [)ilhop of Rofs. He ccmphined of it in the fhong-
ell: terms to Elizab'!th; and declared it t:1 be equiva-
lent to a ientence ot death .tgainLl: hi, miitrefs. The 
ambalI:<idon; of France and Spain were alfo fhenuous in 
their remol1ilrances to her upon this fubjeCt. 1'...11 re-
fiHance, however, was unavailing; and the execution of 
the treaty feemed ineviia[)le. Yet how vain are the 
loftiefl: fehemes of human pride! The career of the re-
gent was haficning to its termination; :md Ihe hand' of 
all :tllaflin put a period to his dream of royalty. Scot· 
land did not lofe its libtrties; but J\lary continued to be 
unfortunate. 75 11 

J;.tmes Hamilton of Bothwe1haugh, who had been Death of 
taken :.r. prifoner at the battle of Langfide, obta;neu tht. r~~~I:t. 
hiS li[)erty and life; but his ellates wae {'nrL-ited.-
His wife, the heirels of W oodhcuOie, reti, ed UpOll 
this emergency to her paternal illheritance, in the hope 
that it might efcape the rapacity of the reger.t. He 
haJ, how,ver, given it away in a gift to O:1e of his 
f<ivouritcs, Sir J.lm~s BallenJen; and the inllruments 
of his power having the illhumUllity to (hip her of h~r 
garments, and to turn her naked out of her haufe, m 
a cold and dark n:ght, the became d ifiracted bel ore. 
the morning. Hamilton \'owed revenge; and the reo 
~e?~ ~ade.a mockery of his tbreats. This contempt 
mlplTlted hI' paffion;; and the humiliation of the houk 
of Hamilton, to whilh he was nearly allied, tofi:e: ed the 
cagerncfs of his difcontents The madne[s of party 
fermented in him with the atrncioufneis of rage. His 
mmd reconciled jtielf to a!fafllnation. After watch. 
ing lor fome time a proper opportunity to commit his 
horrible purpo[e, he fonnd it at Lmlithgow. The rc-
gem was t<1 pafs through this town III hi. way from 
btirling to Edinburgh. Intimatinn~ reached him that 
Hamilton was now to perpetrate r:i~ delign; and he 
unacc, .. untably n~glected them. The alfaffin, in a 
haute that be10nged to the archbiflyop of St A ndreVl:'s 
wai,ec deLberately his approach; and filing his rnulket 
from a wind{.w, flwt h'm through the body. The 
wound, when examined was not judged to be mortal; 
but the re;,;ent finding its pain to increafe, prepared 
himfelf fOT death; a::d in a few hours after he ex-
p:red. A fleet horfe of the abbot of Arbroath's 
carried the alTaffil'l to the ralJcc c.f Hamilton; ard 

from 
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~c"tbnd. from thence he 

.........-v--, Fj'a!~C<.:. 
foon after effeC1:ed his e!cape into taining his majority.; that the quem of S'cots f110ulJ ~'N!11";, 
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The death of the earl of Murr:.ty made no favourable 
alteration in the affairs of Mary. Confufion and dif(·r
dtr prevailed throughout the kingdom ; and though 
the fl iends of the queeu were promifed affiflance from 
F;-ance, nothing efFeCl:ual was done for them. At 1all: 
the regency was conferred upon the earl of Lenox; 
an enemy to his queen, and who treated her fricmds 
with the mmoft rigour. At the fame time Elizabeth 

, continued to amufe with negoci~tions her unhappy ri
val. She granted liberty to the hifhop of Rofs to re
pair to the queen of Scots, who had been removed to 
Chat[ worth, and to cnnfer with her on the fu bjeCl: of 
the intende.d accord and treaty. Mary, conforming to 
the advances of ElIzabeth, authorifed the lord Le~ 
vingfl:on to pafs to her dom:nions, and to defire her 
frie[lds to appoint a d~putation of their number tn give 
their alIiLtance in promnting the falutary purpofe of 

,eH:ablilhing the tranqui 'lity or their country; and af
ter meettn~ \\ith fome interruptinns upon the Englifh 
borders from the earl of SulTl!x, thi, nobleman execu
ted fuccelsfu!ly hi" commiffirn. T"e qucen's Inrds 
gave power, to--ten nobles to act in a boJy, or by two 
ot their number, in i he intelilded negociation: and a 
fafe-conduct from E!izabl!th allowed them to enter the 
Englilh realm, and to rem,lin in it during the fpace of 

760 fix months. 
Articles of While the lord Leving!l:on was confulting the in-
agreement terefts of Mary with her fr!ends in Scotland, the bilhnp 
})fopnfed to of Rofs 'was making earneH: fuit with Elizabeth to pro-
M"ry by d' h ' n. d '- H' f 1" , khz b th - cee III t e proJecle negoclatlOn. IS, ICltatlons 

a ( . were not ineffeCl:ual; and Sir William Cecil and Sir 
'\Yalter Mildmay received the infl:ruCl:ions of their mif
trefl. to wait upon the qneen of Scots at Chatfworth. 
The head!; of accommodation which they propored 
Wei e explicit and pdrticubr; anJ the riw,ur they dif'
covered towards tbe Scottifh princef.~ feemed to vouch 
t;)eir fincerity, It was propoied, that a perfeCl: amity 

, ihould take place between the two queens; that all the 
tre,lti,'s "hich had formerly been concluded by the two 
lLt:ions ihould receive-an ample confirmation; that the 

- queen 'If S:ocs ihould ratify the treaty of Edinbur?;h, 
t1nd forbear from aivancing any title or claim to the 

, crcwn of England during the life of Elizabeth, or to 
ti:e prejudice of the heirs of her body; that in cafe of 
foreign invailcn<, the two realms fhould mutually affifl: 
each other; that all foreign fddiers fhould be ordered 
to depart out of Scotland; that in the fl<lture, Grangers 
of the pr' Lilion of arms ihould be prohibited from re
)"diring to it, and from taking up their refidence in any 
d its calUes or houfes of arength; that Mary fhould 
hold no correfpon.:lcnce, direCtly or indireCll)" with any 
f 1 bjdl: of England, without the permiilion of the 
Englifh qlJeen; that the earl of Northumberland, and 
the Englith rebels in Scotland, f1lOuld Le delivered up 
t,i Elizab<::th; that redrefs fiwuld be given to the flib
jeCl:, of England for the fpoils committed upon them by 
the Scottifh borderers; thH the murderers of the lord 
Darnley and the earl of Murray {hould he duly and ef
f"Bllally punifhed; that bdore the queen of Scots 
1heuld be fet at liberty, tbe young prince hcr ['In fbould 
be brought into England, ~nd that he f1lOuld ccntinue 
in t::e keeping of Elizabeth till the death of his mo
ther, or till hu refignation to him of her crown on at-

not enter into a negociation for the mart iage without ~ 
the knowledge of the queen of England, nor conclude 
it without her approbation, or th'lt of the greaten part 
of the Scotti{h nobility; that none of the fubjects of 
Scotland lhould be futFered to go to IreLmd without 
thefafe-conduCl: of Elizabeth; and that Mary fhould 
deliver to her lifter all the teil:imonies and writ;n2 ~ 
which had been fent from France, renuul1cing and ,f;[. 
avowing the pretended marrid.ge between her and the 
liuke of Anjou. Befides thefe <l,rticles of agleement, it 
was propoferi by another tn;aty to adju!l: Ihe differences 
of the queen of Scots anl her fUl:jeCl:s; and Sir William 
Cecil and Sir W"Iter MilJmay embraced the prefent op-
portpnity of conferring with hel upon this bufinefs, un. 
der thl! pretence of facilItating ib management in the 
future Hages of its progrds. - 61' 

During t;1eir lby at Chatfworth, th,de !l:atefmen were Ma;y j; 
completely fati,fied witn the bef:aviour of the queen of defiroUi t. 
Scots. The candour, fincerity, and moderation, which nfgodate. 
fhe difplayed, ",ere full alfUlanceb to t!Jem that upon 
hel: part there was nl occaGo.! to apprehend any im-
pruper policy of art; and the calamitieS of her condi-
tion were a frill fecurer pledge of her compliance. 
Elizabeth, upon hearing their repo, t, affected to be 
highly pleafed with her lifl:er, and fent a melfage to 
the ed.rl of Lenox, inlhuCl:ing him in the conditions 
\-\ hich had been lubmitted ,0 Mary; and ddiring him 
to difpatch cdmmiffioners intu England to deliberate in 
the iTcdty, and to con/rile his interefl: .mJ t:l<lt of his 
iaCl:ion. Nor did Mary negleCl: to tra'l/lnir to her 
friends in Scotland the pr'p:,icd trms of agreement; 
and the bilhop of R(Jfs, who had aili!l:ed l'er in the 
coi>ferences with Sir William Cecil and Sir Walter 
Mildmay, conveyed intimdtions of them to the pope, 
the k,illg (,I France, and the duke of Alva; befought 
their advice, a.nJ informed thefe princes, that unleis an 
effeCl:u<ll relief could be e)..peCl:ed from th,~ir favour, the • 
neceilities of her condition would compel her to {ub-
fcribe to the hard and humiliating dictates of the queeu 
ot England. 6 

But while Mary and her friends were indulging the Th:in~il1-
hope of a termination to her troubles, Eliz:1beth was eerity of 
fecretly giving comfort to her adverfa! ies, and encou- Elizabeth. 
raging them to throw obfl:acles in the way of the trea-
ty. i:lir William Cecil wrote to the regent, exprefs-
ing his difapprubation of the negociations at Chatf-
worth; definng him not to be apprehenfive of the 
boallings of the adherents of the queen of Scots; ~l.Ild 
advifipg him to make choice of commiffioners, in the 
name of the king, in whofe conftancy and fortitude he 
could rely, and whom no addrefs could allure from his 
intercft, or from the common caufe in which he and 
his friends were er,.barked. Tl'e earl of Suffex alfo fent 
him di'patcheb, in which he aamr'ni{hed him to turn his 
allxiolls attention to the approaching negociation, and 
to infllt on fecute fl:ipu1ations for the prefervation of 
the prince, for his own fafety, and for a general indem-
nity to the nobles and their adherents, whoie party be 
bad eJpoufed. In every event, he reprefented it a" p:-o. 
per j"r him to pay the grcateH: reipeCl: to Ektabeth; 
and, if no treaty fhould'be concluded, he advifed him 
to be prepared f('r reducing the friends of Mary to 
obedience, and for defending him[elf again!l: invafiolls 
from abroad. By thefe artifices, the: regent and his 

faCl:ion 
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"cotlasd. faCl:ion \V~re inclined to intimate to Elizabeth their 
---.--,., warm diffatisfaction with the terms of agreement which 

ilie had propofed to Mary; and Pitcairn abbot of 
Dunfermline, who had been appointed fecretary of 
Rate in the room of Maitlalild of Lethington, was de
puted to her upon this bufinefs. He exclaimed againlt 
the treaty as wild and impolitic; and contended, that 
no ilipulationscould bind Mary, whofe religion taught 
her to keep no faith with heretics; that her claims to 
the Englifh crown, and her refentment aga:nlt the 
queen of England, as -well a& her own'fubjdls, would 
immediately upon the refl:oratiilD, involve tl~e two king
doms in b\o. d; and that no peace or quiet could be 
expetl:ed or enjoyed, but by adhering to the faJutary 
maxim of detdining her in a fure and clofe captiyity. 
Elizabe~h did nnt difcourage thefe incleRlent feriti. 
ments; and Pitcairn was a{fLlred by her that from her 
natural love to the king, and her regard to the nobles 
who u\Jheld his authority, the would faithfully provide 
f"r their iecurity ; and that if juflice fhould appear cieci. 
fivelyupon their fide, the would even ltrenuouf1y main-
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tain their quarrel and (heir confequence. 
M:uy had, been carried to SheJfield, and was reco:' 

vering from a fevel'ifh indili)ofition. To this place the 
bifhop of Galloway and the lord Levingfic;}1, who had 
been felected by her friends to be her 'aCting deputies 
in England, repaired in order to impart to her the 
Rate of affairs in Scotland, and to recei\'e her com
mands. .After repeated conferences on the fubjeCt of 
the approaching treaty, fhe gave them h~r commiffion 
and inltructions, and joinin~ them to the bifhop of Rofs, 
ftnt them to Elizabeth. They claimed an audience of 
this princels, and were admitted to it at Hampton
court. Having prefented their credentials, they inform
ed her, that they were re",dy to conclude a treaty of 
concord al1d agreement, upon principles the molt ellten
five aJ.ld liberal; and, reprefenting to her the impove
rifhed and tumultuous {tate of their country, they beg
ged her to proceed in the bullnefs with expeditit n. 
The orders, they faid, whicPJ they had received and 
their own inclinations, difpo[ed them to follow her ad
vice and coun[el in all poiIlts which were honourable' 
and conlillcDt with rea{(m ; and as her protetl:ion was 
the only refuge of the adve'rGlIies of their queen, they 
took the liberty to obler-ve, that it was completely in 
her power to put a period to all difl:urbances and ani
molity, and to aecomplifh an accord, which would not 
only confer upcn her the highelt reputation, but be vf 
the molt figo.11 utility to the two kingdoms. Eliza
beth declar ed, that it would pleafe and flatter her in 
no common degree to advance in the negociation; and 
that it was a pain to her ilut the regent, by hi~ delay 
in fending commiffioners, fh,mld difwver "ny averfiou 
from it. Thisanfwer was deemed very favourable by 
the bifhnp ef Rof~ and his a/foci,Hes ; and they obtained 
her authority to dilpatch a melfenger to the regent to 
haften h5 operations. 

764 T11~ Rd. In the mean time, Mary received difpatche' from the 
n",,, Ca· pope, the king of France, and the duke 01 Alva; and 
tholic pow- they coneU! red in recommending it t, her to accept of 
e" ad",(;: the articles of acc0mm.,d;lt;ou :;"11ich were offered by 
Mary to Elizabeth. The Turk was giving empl-'yment to the 
~~~?c~orn- pOpi and the king of Sp.liil ; Ch:lfb, IX. already en· 
1Il0datloll. feebled by the obltinate valour ( f the HugutDots, was 

bufy in deceiving them with appearances 0f l)eace, and 

79 J set) 
in plotting their overthrow; and the duke of Alva felt Scotlani.
himfelf infecure in his government of the Netherlands. ~ 
But while they ftrongly advifed Mary to conclude 
an agreement with the queen of England, th~y were 
yet lavifh to her of their expreffions of a confiant ami. 
ty; and if the treaty fhould mifcarry, they promifed 
to make the molt ItrenuollS exerlions in her behalf, 
and to affilt her adhelents with money, ammunition, 
and troops. . . 7(i5 

The eat 1 of Morton, the ahbot of DunfermIipe, and The r~gtDt 
Mr Jm1es MacgilI, had been appointed by the regent ami h,s'fac .. 
and his fatl:ion" to be their commiffioners in the name of tioll at
the :Ring; and at length tbeir arrival was ann(;mnce4.tem.pt to 

to Eliz,lbeth, Confol ming to the fpirit of their party, Jdult,[jjY' ,the 
I I ' f·M h' 11 k J ,Cpo tlOll t le ear. () . ~ rt~n and ,IS co e.1gues ~oo ' a.n :ear Y op_ of Morr. 

portu.lllty to Juiltfy to her the depofitlOD of the queen 
of Scots, and by this means to interrupt the progrefs d 
the treaty. In an d"b,lrate memorial, Ihey affected to 
confider Mary as unworthy. to reign, and alTerted the 
cuniliwtional power of the people to curb her ambi. 
tion, and to throw her down from royalty, They en
deavoured to intrench themidves within the autho'rity 
oflaws, civil, CAnon, and municipal; and they recited 
opinions to her prejudice by many pious divines. But 
though the general pofiticn, that the people have a. 
title to refift the dnmination of the fovet~ign is clear 
and undubitable; yet their application of it to the 
queen of Scots ~ as Wildly precarious and improper. To 
fpeak of her tyranny. and her violation of the rights (1f 
her people, was even a w(Jntl'n mockery of truth and 
juftice; for infl:ead cf ba\ling aflumed an illeg!!l exorbi· 
tallcy of power, {he had [uflered in her own perfon and 
rights; and had been treated by her fuhjetl:s' with the 
moft cruel and tyrannicaUn{olence.

o 
Elizabeth"who was 

unwilling and afraid to enter anew. iIlto the cononfi: of 
Mary, wbo was fully fenfibJe of the infolence of her 
adveriiuics, and who did not approve of any maxims, 
that prefled againft the Olajefty ofprinces, received their 
memorial with [urpri[e and indignation. She perceived 
not, {he told them, any rea[on that could vindicate the 
feverity which had been !hown to the queen of Scuts 
by her enemies; and advifed them to contider, that 
in the pre[ent uegociation it was th~ir proper bufi. 
nelS to coufult the iecurity of the king and of their 
fachon. . . 766 

Cpon the part of Elizabeth, the commiffioners were Elizahcth1t 
the lord keei-'er Bacon, the earls of Suffex and Leicef. commif
ter, the I"n;i <::;lymon, the lord chamberlain, Sir Wil- fioncrs 
liam Cecil, who about thi~ time was created lord Bur- rhold con-
1 . , S·' F . K 11 S' J C r: S· W I crencc~ elgli, Ir ranCt!; no ys, Ir ames roJ,c, Ir a ter with thofe 
Mildma.y, and Sir Thomas Smith. The deputies of of the' 
Mary were ir;vited t9 meet with the En£lifh commif- queen u( 
fioners in the hCJl.1fe of the lord keeper; and after he Scou. 
had Hated the general purpo[es 'of the treaty, he inti-
mated to them, that there were two points which re-
quired ,a particular difcuffion. A proper fecl.lrity, he 
faid, (,ught to be given hy the quecnof Scots for her dne 
performanc;;: of the l1ipulations of the agreement with 
Elizabeth; and it was expedient to concert the mode 
cf the pardon and indemnity which fhe was to extend 
to the {ubjeCts of ScotLmd wbo had offended her. As 
an atrllrance (·f tie accommodation \\ith his mifrrefs, he 
demanded, that the duke of Clutelherault, the earls of 
HUlltley and Argyle, the lords Hume an,l Berries, with 
another perfon Qt high rank~ lhould be furrend<:red to 

ber, 
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lfcotbRd. her, al~d remain in England for three fears; that the 
-~ cames of Dnmbarton and Hume fhould be in her pof,. 

feffion during the fame period; and as to the article 
concerning tbe delivery of the prince intu her cuaudy, 
he oblcrved, that it would be required from the regent, 
the queen of Scots not having the pewer of its perform~ 
ance. The deputies. of Mary, furprifed with this lan
guage, intreated the Englifh delegates to refleCt, that 
their queen, if deprived of the moll: faithful of her no
Iles, and of her flrongell: forts, could have liltle defire or 
ambition to return to her own kingdom; for fhe would 
thus be unable to protect herfdf againll: the turbulence 
of her fubjects, and be a fovereign without friends, and 
without ll:rength. 'They were inclined, they faid, to 
put their commiffion and powers to the fullen aretch, 
in order to gratify Elizabeth; and they would agree, 
tfuat two earls and two t.arons fh,'uL be furrendered 
for two years, as hoftages of the fidelity of their love
reign; under the reilriCtion, th,it they might be ex
changed every file mClnths for perfons of an equal con
dition, if they fhould be deorous of returning to their 
own country. As to the giving up of any f(lrts or c<lttles, 
they would nor as:ree to it, bec.iufe amnng the other 
inconveniences of this meafure, firnilar clainls would be 
competent to the king of hance, by the ipirit ot [he 
treaty uf Edinburgh, which ll:ipulated, that no French 
or Englifh troops lhould be admitted il~t() Scotland. 
The lord keeper Bacun, refuming his dif:ourCe, told 
them, ·that the wbole realm Gf Scotland, its p~ inee, no
Lles, and callIes, were an inadequate pledge to the qneen 
of England; and that, if his advice would he f. H(wed, 
the queen of Scots fhould not obtain her lilJerty upon 
any kind of fecurity which could be gr;.nted by the 
~;cottilh nalion. In all public treaties~ i~lId the (lele_ 
)' ates of Mdr)" no further aifurance can be required 
from a foverelgn than. wbat confilts with bis f"fet)' ; 
.:nd when exactions are pre!J(:d from a contracting par
~y in a league which are ruinous and impdIible, it is 
underll:ood that a foundation is 1ou)2bt to break Gff the 
negoclatlOn. The En)ifh comIDlluoners, now inter
fer:ng in a bodj', declared upon their hone·ur, t1~at it 
was the meaning of Elizabeth to agree to Jbe rellora
tion of the queen (If SC'l:s to her ((own and realm, PP
en receiving fufficient aifurances for th.e articles of the 
accommoda~i, 'n; tloat the fecurity offered fM her ac
ceptance, fbould be fubmilted to her deliberation; and 
that they would immediately proceed to confer with tho: 
deputies for the king- of SCOIS: . 

--;[,7 
At'." .!th 
the t..·ng's 
deputies. 

The Englilh commifJi,mers were not unacquainted 
with the felltiments of the eiHl of Morton and his col
leagues; ;and it was from this quarter that they expec
ted a refolute and definitive ir.terruption to the treaty. 
Nor did thef.: de]e~~ates dif<ippoint the exp, ctations eOD
(eived of them. i\.t[tr ,dfeCting to L!ki! a com·prehen. 
five v:e",v of the: articles under debate, they dedared, 
th<it their commiffion gave theRl authority to treat about 
the amiry of the two kingdom>, and the maintenance 
of the true religion; but Ihat it conferred upon them 
rio power to recei ve tLeir queen into Scutland, or to 
fUirender to Eliz..tbelh the rerfon of their kins- They 
l:lerefore begged loot to };e urged to accede to a league 
"I hich, in f(~me future periud n.ight e.\poie them to a ,... (,f~ 

Elh~~heth charge of high trea[on. 
obftruds TUs fin;;nldr clechrati~n was conlidt:red to be fuliJ 
the trea'l'- an\l weighty by the Engljfh ccmmifLoners; and, in a 

I 
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new conference, it was communicatod py them to the $cotlan4-
deputies ~f Mary. The bi(hop ot Rofs anJ his a{fu. ~ 
ciates were difgu!l:ed with this formal imp ninenle. 
They did not hef'itate to ptonou~ce the plea of an in-
ftiffiCient commiffion from the king to 1M delegates tQ 

be an unworthy and moll: frivolous fubtel fuge. The 
authors, they laid, of the depofltion of their [. 'vereign 
did not need allY aUthority but their own to fet her a\: 
Ii hetty ; the prince w;as not yet five yedrs of age, anq. 
could gin them no infhuCtions; ar.d the rebent wall 
wholly dependent upon the will and pleafure cf the 
queen of England. It was reprelented in return by the 
Englifh delC'gdtes, that the commiffion of king Jimes 
to his deputies, having heen peru fed by Elizabeth, was 
acc0unted by hel to be infufficient; and that it was 
her opiuion, th.it the earl of Morton Ihould return to 
Scotland to hoLI a parlia~t'm for obtaining new powers. 
Tile bJ/hop 0, Rois exclaimed, that the qlleen (,f .sCOti 
had beeH amufed With deceitful promifes, that the pru
~er,ce ot Elizdb<:th had been c' ;rrupted by pal t'al c, unp 
iels, and th'lt the ,1l1e;..aCHlDs and pretences held out for 
interrupting the ncgociation were affeCted and unreal. 
The imt fuction" he ldid, from his {()Vereign to her com
miliioners, were to negociate and to conclude, and not 
to trifle; and they would not by any means confent to 
protract, by artificial deldYs, a treaty wb·ch the queeu 
of England, if her intenti(.ns were fine ere an . ..l ri'>l1t 
coul-: immediately term mate upon realonable andbh(l,l: 
nuu:-able terms. His fpeech "nd his demeanour he ac
knowledged to ?e jr~; and ('pen; 'I!,d he befought 
them to cJ,.cufe LIm, {ince, h.wlDg been made an inilru. 
ment to abufe his miihefs with [alie hopes, he could 
nut but relent the indignity, and exprefo whdt he knew 
a~d what he fdt. The Englifh deputies, ar;lJreffiog 
him and hiS colleague" oblcrveu, tllat as the friends 
of Mdry, and thOle of the king her f( n, could not 
COIlle to all agreement, and as their queen was re
fUled the", liurance ihe expected, they :Jeld tLeir com
miffion t? be ilt an eud, and were n~ longer at liberty 
to negoclate. 

The j.nfincerity o. f Elizabeth, and the failure of the Th 76,. 
1 "e a~lta~ 
eague or agreement, filled Mary With reJ~[Jtment and ted con,ll-

complaints. Hc.r animolities, and thofe of Elil.abeth, cion of the 
w(:re increafed and fortified. She was in halle to com- two qUCCf_,_ 

municate to her allies the unworthy treatment fhe had 
received; and {he lent her co,mmands to her .idherel1ts in 
Scotl.ind to rife up in arms, to repo1~ no truti Il1 truce", 
which .were prejudlcal and treacheroll', aud to employ. 
ail theIr refources and ftrength in the humiliation of 
the regent and his taction. Eli~abeth. who by this time 
apprehended no enterprize or da~1ger from Cbarl<;;" IX. 
or the duke of Alva, r~folved. on the other hand, tc> 

give a Iltons and dfectual fupplJrt to the king's friends, 
and to difunite by ill atagem, and OpPi e[s by pow.er~ the 
partizans, f the Scottill! prince(s. The zeal of the bi. 
ih.lp of Rofs having raifed her anger, (he commanded 
him to depart fl·, m L'mdon ; and Mary, in contemFt 
of her mand.ate, ordered him to rem..lin ther.e under the 
privilege of ber ambalfador. The hi",h and ur,j)fuken 
ipirit of the be, tlilh queen, is the midlt of her mist(Jr-
tune>, never once awakened the generous aclmiration of 
El!zabet~. V\dllJ.~ It ~t,if(':lll:) inflamecl her rage, it 
[eems alto to have excited ntr terror. Vlieh a pulillil-
nimous meaD:1efs, ibc fent a dlfpatch to the earl of 
Shrtwibury, inlhuCting him to keep llis charge in th!! 

cllliell 
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Scotlarid. ; clofed' continement, and to beincdrantly oil his guard tersawakening the hope and ambition' of Norfolk, he Scotland:. 
~ to prevent her efcape. He obeyed, and regretted her w.as impatient to fee Ridolphi; and the billiop of Rofs ~ 

feverity. The expenee, retinue, and dome Hies; of the foon brollght them together. Ridolphi, whofe ability 
queen of Scots, were diniinifhed and reduced, and every was infpirited by motives of religion and intereU:, exert-

770 
'Oreadful 
i:onfufion 
in Scot
land. 

probable means by which fhe might endeavour to obtain ed all his eloquence and addrefs to engage the duke to 
.herHberty were removed from her. The rigours, how- p.ut himfelf at the head of a rebellion againfr his fove-
ever, that invaded her perfoll could not reach l:.er.mindj reign. He reprefenteq to him, that there could not be 
and {he pitied the tyrant that could add contumely a·feafon more proper than fhe prefent for atchieving the 
to opprdIion, and deny her even the comforts of a overthrow of Elizabeth •• Many perfons who had en-
priCon. joyed authorityan4credit under her predecelfor were 
;, All this time Scotland- was involved in the t,niferies much difgufred.;. the Roman Catholics were numerou~ 
ef civil war. The friends of Mary were everywhere pu- and incenied; the yo~nger fons of the gentry were Ian
llilhed with fines and forfeiture; Private families took guithing in poverty and inaCtion in every <iuarter of the 
the opportunity of the public confufion to revenge their kingdom j and there were . multitu des difpofed to infur
quarrels againfr each other. Individuals of every de- reCtion from reG:le1Tnels, the love of change, and the ar .. 
nominationranged themfelves on the fide either of the dourofenterpl'ife. He infinuated to him, that his 
reg,?ot or ofthe queen, and took .\ thare in the hofrili. rank, popularity, . and fortune, enabled him to take the 
ties of their country. Fathers divided againfr fons, and command of fuch.perfolls with isfinite advantage. He 
fons againfr their fathers. Acts of outrage and violence infifred upon his imprifonment and the outrages he had 
were committed in every quarter, while, amidft the ge- fuftained from Elizabeth; reprefented tbe contempt ta 
nera.l confu lion, teligion' was mad~ the pretence by' both which he would expofe himfelf by a tame fubmifIion to 

771 partIes. wrongs; -extolled the pr9priety with which he might 
'rhe regent . In the mean time, though many enccmnters took give way to his indignation and revenge; and painted 
takeH pri- place between the two factions, yet neither party feerns out the glory he ~ight purchafe by the humiliation of 
foner, and to have been conducted by leaders of any ability or his enemies, and by the full accompliiliment of his mar-
rt~o fkill in military affairs. This year, in one of thefe fkir- riage with the queen of Scots. To give a Ll:rength and 
ea. inifiles, the regent himfelf wa,s taken prifoner by a par- confirmation to thefe topics, he produced a long lift 

ty of the queen's faCtion, and put to death. But this of the names of noblemen and gentlemen with whom he 
event made little alteration in the affairs of the natien. had practifed, and whom he affirmed to be ready to ha
'The earl of Marre, another of the queen's enemie~, was zard their lives and riches for a revolution in the frate, 
chofen to the regency: but though he propofed to ~Cl: if the duke would enter into it with cordiality. To fix: 

'Agairtfr her party with rigour, he was baffled before dedfively the duke, he now opened to him the expeCi:a
EdinburghcaG:le, which was frill held by her friends; tions with which he might fl.atter himfelf from abro(J.d. 
and fome bloody fkirmillies were fought it} the north, The pope, he a1Tnred him, had already provided 100,Oo.~ 
~here viCtory declared in favour of the queen. Thefe crowns for the enterprife; and if-Poper'yfhould be ad • 
. advantages, however, were more than compenfated to yanced in England, he woula cheerfully defray the 
the' other party by the following event. whole charges of the war. The king of Spain would 

Nor}!lt·s While the negociations with Elizabeth forM~y's Cupply 4000 horfe and600Q foot, which might be land-
4.:onfpiracy. reftoration were depending, the {cherne of a confpi- ed at Harwich. Charles IX. was devotedly attac;hei 

racy for her ,deliverance was communicated to her by to the queen of Scots, notwithfranding the treaty which 
Rt)bert Ridolphi a Florentine, who lived in Lon- had been entered upon with Elizabeth for her marriage 
don many years as a merchant, and who was fecretly with his brother the. duke of Anjou: aijd when he 
an agent for the court of Rome. But to his letters, thollid difcover that,. on the part of the EnQ'lilli prin
while the fate of the treaty was uncertain, £he return- eefs, this matrimonial {cheme was no better than a de
ed no reply. Its mifcarriage, through the duplicity vice or a mo~kery, he would renounce the appearance 
of Elizabeth, recalled them forcibly to her atten- of friendlliip he had a1Tumed, and return to his natural 
tion, and frirnulated her to feek the accompliflunent fentiments of difdain and hatred with redoubled via
of her liaerty by meafures bolder and more arduous lence. In fine, he urged, that while he might depend' 
,thall allY which had been hitherto employed by her. on the affiftance and arms of the greatefr princes of 
-She drew up in cipher an ample difcourfe of his com- ChrHl:endorn, he would intitle himfelf to the admiration 
munications and of her fituation, and difpatcbed it te of all Of t~em by his ~ag,nanimous efforts and generolls 

. the bifhop of Rofs, together with letters for the duke gaUantry In the caufeot -a queen fo beautiful and fo 
·ofNOl"folk. Her inltrllCtioNi to tllis ecclefialtic were unfortunate. :4'-
"to ~onvey the di(courfe and letters expeditioufly to Nor- The duke of Norfolk,' 1 allured by appearances fo Dif~~!re. 
folk, and to ~oncert an interview between that noble- plal!fable and fiatlerit;lg, did not fcruple to" forget the by the'mi
man and Ridolphi. The c{)nfidenlial fervants by whom auties of a fubjeCt, and the fubmiffive obligi;iPll in ni~ers .,f 
the duke aCted with the billiop of Rofs were Bannilter whieh he had bound himfelf to Elizabeth never Hi'ore to Eltzabetll •. 
~md Barker; and bavil'lg received from them the dif- interfere in the affairs of the Scottilli ;Plincefs: Ri-
coune and the letten;. they were deciphered hy Hick. dolphi, in this forward ftate of the bufinefs, advifed 
ford his fecretary. Having confidered them maturely, bim to aedrefs letters to the Pope, the -king of Spain. 
he delivered them to Hickford, with orders to commit and the duke of Alva, expreffive of his concurrence in 

-them to the fhroes. His orders, however, were difo- 1:hedelign, and· infpiriting .their aaivity and refolu-
'beyed; and Hi~kford depofited them, with other pa- lions. He even produGed. difpatcbes framed for this 
'Pers of confequence, under the mats of the duke's bed-purpofe; and_ while he intreated the duke to fubfcribe 
chamber. The contents of the difcourfe and the let. them, he oifered to carry them .himfelf to Flanders, 
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ScotianJ, Rome, and Spain. The duke of Norfolk, who was apprehended. The rack extorted from them whatioever Scotbnd. 
~ ambitious and timid, difpofed to treafon, and unfit for they knew to the prejudice of their mafter. Hickford ~ 

it, helitated whether he fhould fubfcribe the letters; gave intelligence of the fatal difcourfe and the letters 
and at length refufed to (:roceed to that extremity. He from Mary, which he had preferved ion oppofition to 
yet allowed the bifhop of Rofs, and Barker his fervant, the orders given to him. All the proceedings between 
to go to the Spanifh ambalrador to exprefs his approba- the queen of Scots, the duke of Norfolk, the bifhop 
tion of the meafures of Ridolphi, to acknowledge that of Rofs, and Ridolphi, were brought to light.,. A 
the letters were according to his mind, and to empower guard was placed upon the houfe of the duke of Nor. 
this ftatefman to certify their autht!nticity to his court. folk, in oredel' to prevent his efcape. Sir Ralph Sad
Ridolphi, full of hopes, fet out to execute his commif- ler, Sir Thomas Smith, Sir Henry Nevi], and Dr 
fion. He paired firft to the duke of Alva, to whom Wilfon, were commiffioned to examine him; and being 
he communicated the tranfactio.J1s in which he had been impre{fed with the belief that the difcourfe and the let. 
engaged, and with whom he held many conferences. ters had been dellroyed, he pofitively denied that he 
There was at this time at Bruxelles Charles Bailly, a had any concern in the aEairs of the queen of Scots, 
fervant of the queen of Scots; and Ridolphi, after dif- or any knowledge of them whatfoever. He was com-
cloung to him his proceedings with Alva, entrufted mitted to the tower a clofe prifoner. BanniRer by this 
him with letters to her to the duke of Norfolk, the time was taken; and he confirmed the relations of Hick. 
Spanifh amba{[~dor, and the bifhop of Rofs. When this ford and Barker. In thecourfe of their difcoveries. 
meffenger reached Calais, a letter was delivered to him there appeared reafons of. fufpicion againfi many perfons 
from the bifhop of Rofs, deliring him to leave his dif- of rank and difiinClion. The earls of Arundel and 
patches with the governor of that place. :From inexpe- Southampton, the lord Cobham, Mr Thomas Cobham 
rience and vanity he neglected thIS notice; and iYeing his brother, Sir Thomas Stanley, Sir Henry Percy, 
fearched at Dover, his letters, books, and clothes were and other gentlemen who were friendly to the queen of 
feized, and he himfelf was fent to London, and impri. Scots and the duke of Norfolk, were ordered to be 
foned in the Marfhalfea. The bifhop of Rofs, full of lodged in different prif9ns; and the rack, and the ex-
a pprehenfions, applied to lord Cobham, the warden of peCtation of a pardon, drew from them the fulleft con-
the cinque ports, who was friendly to the duke of Nor~ feffions. The duke was altogether unable to defend 
folk; and obtaining by his means the packet of difpatches himfelf. The concurring teRimonies of his friends and 
from Ridolphi, he fubfl:ituted another in its place, which fervants, with the difcourfe and the letters, which he 
contained letters of no danger or ufefulnels. He had fondly imagined had been committed to the flames, 
alfo the dexterity to convey intelligence of this trick .to were communicated to him. He was overwhelmed 
Bailly, and to admonilh him to preferve a profound fl., with amazement and diftrefs; and exclaimed, that he 
lerlct!, and not to be afraid. This timpie and unprac- had been betrayed and undone. He made ample 
tifed agent had, however, excited fufpicions by the acknowledgments of his guilt, and had no founda
fymptoms of terror he had exhibited upon being taken, tion of hope but in the mercy of his fovereign. 
and bv exclaimiu<T, that the difpatches he brought By the confeffion of the duke himfelf, and from all 
woulci'involve his ~wn deftruCtion and that of others. the inquiries which had been made by the minifl:ers of 
At his firft examination he confe{fed nothing! but be- Elizabeth, it appeared obvious beyond a doubt, that 
ing fent to the tower, and put upon the rack, he reo the bilhop of Rofs had been the principal contriver of 7'1S 
vealed his converfation with Ridolphi, and declared, the confpiracy. Ridolphi had acted under his direc- Dangerous 
that the difpatche~ which he had brought had been de- tion, and he had infpirited the duke of Norfolk. He had and per· 
livered to the bifhop of Rofs. An order was granted even procaeded to the extremity of advifing that noble- plexi~~ 

fl d H ' b h' r If h h f' 1 f condItion for tak.ing the bifhop into CUlLO y. avmg een aware, man to put Imle at t eead 0 a fe ect band 0 ad- f b n.. 
r. h' 1 r r h 1. d' ] 0 IlIlOP however, of his perilous lltuation, IS lOthe was tearc • l,.erents, an to felze bold y the perfon of Elizabeth. Lefty. 

cd in vain for treafond.ble papers; and he thought to In hi~ examinations he was treated with great rigour _ 
!creen himfelf from anfwering any interrogatories un- and infult. But he made an able defence, and peremp-
der the fanctity of his character as the ambalfador of torily refufed to make any anfwer to interrogatories. 

774 ~n independent princefs. The counfellors of Elizabeth were dillurbed with his 
'fhe duke's An unexpected incident excited, in the meanwhile, obfl:inacy ; and having certified him, that the rack 
friends and new fufpicious and alarms. Mary being deflrous of would ioon render him more pliant, he wa~ ordered in
fervant8 tr.lnl'mitting 2000 crowns to the l.ord Herries to ad- to clofe keeping in 'a dark apartment of the tower.
)!ive "vi. vance her interefl:s in Scotland, the duke of Norfolk When he had remained a few days in this melan--
deuce undertook to convey it to him with fafety. He intrull; .. choly fituation, four privy-counfellors, the lord ad-
againlk :J' . 
him. ed it to the charge of his cOl1fidents hlckford and miral, the lord Burleigh, Sir Francis Knollys, and 

Barker, who pntting it into a bag with difpatches from Sir Thomas Smith, went to the tower, and caufed 
their mafter to lord Herries, ordered a {ervant called him to be brought to them to the lieutenant's lodging. 
Brown to carry it to Bannifl:er; who, being at this time After having aJrured him that he was charged by all 
on the border, could forward it to Scotland. Brown, the prifoners as the principal contriver of the conlpi
fufpicious or corrupted, in~ead of proceedi,ng o,n, his racy, they infifted, in the name of their fovereign, that 
errand, carried the bag and Its contents to SIr WIlham he fhould explain fully the part he had acted. The 
Cecil, now lord Burleigh. The privy-council, deeming confeffions of the duke of Norfolk and his fervants, of 
it treafvn to fend money out of the realm for the the lord Lumley, Sir Thomas' Stanley, and other gen
ufe of the friends of Mary, whom they affected to con· tlemen, with the difcourfe and difpatches of the queen 
fIder as enemies, ordered Hickford and Barker to be of Scots, were fet before him. They now protefted 

upon 
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SC9tland. upon their honeur, that if he would make a free and 
~ open declaration of his proceedings, it fhould neither be 

employed agaipll himfelf, nor again/} any other perfon; 
but that if he fhould continue to be ];efolute in refufing 
to give this fatisfaCl:ion to their queen, who was anxious 
to fearch the matter Jo the bottom, they were infhuCl:
ed to let him know, that fhe would abfolutely confider 
him as a private perfon, and order him t,o be tried and 
executed as a traitor. In this extremity he accepted 
the conditions held out to him, and difclofed minutely 
an the tranfaCl:ions of the principal parties in the con
[piracy. But while he defcribed the offences of his mif
trefs, the duke, of Norfolk, and himfelf, he could not 
avoid to detraCl: from their blame by apologies. It was 
natural, he {ilid, for the queen of Scots to exert the 
mof\: frrenuous endeavours in her power to recover her 
freedom and crown; an,d the methods fhe adopted to 
obtain her purpofes ought to be conlidered in connec
tion with the artG of Elizabeth, who pertinaciou£Iy de
nied her accefs to her prefence, who kept her a clofe 
prifoner in contempt of all the prineiples of humanity 
and ju!l:ice, and who afforded an open and power
,ful affifrance to her enemies. The duke of Norfolk he 
was earnetl to excufe on the foundation of the advances 
,~;hich had b~en made in his marriage with the queen of 
SClltS. Their plighted love, and their engagements, 
did not allow him to forfake h.!r~ As for himfelf, he 
was her ambaffador and her fervant; and being highly 
indebted to lier generofity and kindnefs, he could not 
abandon her in captivity and difrrefs without incurring 
the guilt of the moO: finful treachery and i.gratitude. 
The d'l.ring propofal he had made to feize the perf on of 
Elizabeth was the point, he obierved, which feemed to 
pref~ upon him the mof\: feverely; and he intreated 
them to believe, that he had moved it only with the 
view of trying the courage of the duke of Norfolk.
The privy·';ounfellors of Elizabeth were now in poffer
fion of all ~he evidence they could expeCt in this im
portant bufinefs. Norfolk Was admonHhed to prepare 
for his trial; and bi!,hop Le£Iy perceived, that though 
he might ef~ape with his life, he would never more be 
permitted to refide ill England, and. to aCl: there as the 
ambaffador, the miniLter, and the friend of the queen 

6 of Scots. , 
Ma?J'1i af- The defeat of the duke of Norfolk's c0 nfpiracy was 
fairs ruined a bl\)w to Mary which {he could never recover. Her 
by the f~i- moO: faithful friends were langlliihing in prifons upon 
lure of Nor- her account; ihe had 1'10 longer the counfels of the bi
fo~k's con- fhop of Rofs; and the Spanilh ambaffador, who had 
fplracy. d . h ' h rId' elltere mto er concerns WIt an unlcrupu ous cor la-

lity, had been ordered to withdraw from England. The 
trial and condemnation of Norfolk. foon followed, and 

777 plunged het into the moil: calamitous dillrefs. 
And by the The maffacre of the Protefrants at Paris in 1572 
ma1i'acre of proved alfo extremely detrimental to' her. It was in
Ptlris. terpreted to be a confequence of the confederacy which 

had been formed at Bayonne for the extermination of 
the reformed. The Proteftants were everywhere tranf
ported with rage againO: the Papifi:s. Elizabeth pre
pared herfelf again 0: an attack from the Roman Catho
lic powers r and was haunted with the notion that they 
meant to invade her kingdom! and to give it to the 
queen of ~cOts. Her ambaffador at Paris, Sir Francis 
Walllngham, augmented her apprehenfions and terror. 
He compare~ her weaknefs with the fi:rength of her ene-

seo 
mies, and alfared her that if they fhould polfefs them-~ 
[elves of Scotland, ihe would foon ceafe to be a 77:1 
queen. He reprefented Mary as the great cauf<e Walfing
of the perils that threatened her perional fafety and ham C~UIl
the tranquillity of her kingdom; and as violent diCeafes £bdshEI1Z::-

, d . I d' h r 1 d l" 1 ct to l,ut require VlO ent reme les, e lcrup e not to counle Mary to 
her to unite Scotland to her dominions, and to put death. 
to death a rival whofe life was inconfi!l:ent with her 
fecurity. The more bigotted Protefi:ants of Scotland 
differed not very widely in their fentiments from Sir 
Francis Walfingham; while thofe of them who were 
more moderate were frill more attached to their religion 
than to Mary; and amidft the indignation and horror 
into which the fubjeCl:s of Scotland were thrown by the 
faoguinaryoutrages of Charles IX. and Catharine de 
Medicis, they furveyed the fufferings of their fovereign 
with a diminiihed fympathy. 779 

This year the regent, finding himfelf befet with dif- Tl:le r~
ficulties which he could not overcome, and the affairs ge~t, d~eil. 
of the nation involved in confufion from which he could ~:cd~d t.~; 
not extricate them, died of melancholy, and was fuc- MOTtol', 
ceeded by the earl of Morton. 

During the regency of the earl, of Marre, a remark
able innovation took place in the church, which de
ferves to be particularly explained, being no leCs than 
the introduCl:ion of Epifcopacy infl:ead of the Prefbyte. 780 
rieln form of worfhip. While the earl of Lenox was Epifcopacy 
regent, the archbifhop of St Andrew's was put to death, ~lltroduced 
b r h fl I 1'. 1'! d 1 h d mta Seo:-' ecaUle e was nrong y lulpecre to 1ave a a concern 1 I 
ill the death of the earl of Murray ; after which the anl. 
earl of Morton procured a grant of the temporalities of 
that fee., Out of thefe he allotted a fripend to Mr 
John Douglas, a Protefrant clergyman, who took upon' 
him the title of archbilhop. This violence excited cen-
fure anJ murmurs. In the language of the times, it 
was pronounced to be a profanation of the kirk, and 
a hi~h contempt of God; and it underwent the fcru-
tiny of, the miniftry in applications and complaints to 
the regent. The maHer was doubtlefs of too much 
importance to be overlooked; and a commiffion of 
privy,counfellors and clergymen was appointed in the 
name of the king to inquire into it, and to reform and 
improve tht: policy of the church. This commiffion, 
upon the part of the privy. council, confifted of the earl 
of Morton, the lord Ruthven, Robert abbot of Dun· 
fer~line, MI' James Macgill, Sir John Ballenden, and 
Colm Campbell of Glenorchie; and upon the p,art of 
the church there were named John Erikine ot Dun, and 
Mr John Winram, Mr Hay, Mr Lindfay, Mr Pont, 
and Mr John Craig. The conf'ultations and debates 
were long; and the inaueoce and management of the 
earl of Morton direCl:ed their determinations. It was 
refolved, t~at till the majority of the king, or till the 
wlfdom of the three efi:ates fhould be confulted, the 
titles of archbifhop and biihop ihould continue as in the 
times which preceded the reformation; and that a chap_ 
ter of learned minifiers fhould be annexed to every me. 
tropolitan or cathedral feat. It was determined that 
the fees, as they became vacant, fhould be given to thofe 
of the Protefl:ant minifrry who were mo(l: eminent for 
their qualifications; that the archbifhops and bifhops 
fhculd e:xercife no higher jurifdiction than what was per-
mitted to fuperintendants ; and than they fhould be fub-
jeCl: to the controul of the general affemblies of the 
caurch. It was agreed, that all abbots, priors, and 

L 2 other 
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S~otland. other inferior prelates prefented to benefices, fhonld be he exchanged for titles lefs profane and fuperLHtions; ScotIan". 

'-'--v---' examined by the bilbop or fuperintendant of the dio- and an unanimous proteftation was made, that the new ----... 
cefe or precinB: where the preferment was fituated; and polity was merely a temporary expedient, and !bould 
that their fitnefs to reprefent the church in parliament only continue and prevail till a more perfeB: order 
fhould be duly inquired into. It was judged that the fhould be obtaifled from the king, the regent, and the 
king anJ the regent f'nould recommend qualified perfons nobility. This tolerating refolution left the new po-
to vacant bifhoprics, and that the e1eB:ions of them lity in its full force; and a colourable foundation was 
fhould be made by the chapters of the refpecrive cathe- now eftablifhed for the laity to partake in the profits 
drals. It was ordered that all benefices with cure un- of bifhoprics. The fimoniacal paB:ion of Morton and 
cler prelacies fhould only be difpofed of to officiating Douglas was not long a matter of fingularity. Mr 
minifters; that every- miniHer fhould receive ordination James Boyd was appointed to the archbifhopric of Glaf-
from the bifhop of the diocefe, or the fuperintendant of gow, Mr James Paton to the bilbopriC of Dunkeld, 
the province; and that the bifhops and fuperintendants, and Mr Andrew Graham to the fee of Dumblain; and 
upon the ordination of miniilers, /hould exaB: an oath th~fe compromifing ecclefiaftics, upon being allowed 
from them to recognize the authority of the king, and competencies to themfelves, gratified their noble friends 
to pay canonical obedience to their ordinary in all things with the greateft proportion of their revenues. The 
that were lawful. virtue of the common people approved not this [pirit 

By thefe artful regulations the earl of Morton did of traffic; and the bifhops of the new polity were treat-
not mean fole1y to confult his own rapacity or that of ed openly with reproach or with ridicule. 78r 
the nobles. The exaltation of the Proteftant church The year 1572 is alfo remarkable for the death of D~ath of 
~o be one of the three eRates was a confequence of John Knox, whofe miftaken zeal had contributed not a J0hnKuox. 
them; and the clergy being the flre:nuous enemies of little to bring upon the queen thofe misfortunes with 
Mary, he might by their means fecure a decided influ- which ihe was now oppreifed. Neither by his death, 
ence in parliament. The earl of Marre, as regent, however, nor by the change of the regency, could /he 
giving his faBCtion to the proceedings of the commiffion, now be relieved. The earl of Morton was fo much 
they were carried into practice. The delufive expeCta- devoted to Elizabeth, that he received particular in-
tion of wealth, which this revival of Epjfcopacy held firuB:ions from her how to guide the young king. His 
out to the miniftry, was flattering to them; and they elevation, indeed, gave the finifhing flroke to the queen's 783 
bore with tolerable patience this fevere blow that was affairs. He employed himfelf with fuccefs, in dividing EJizahetb 
!huck againft the religious policy of Geneva. Mr her party among themfelves, and by his means the refo~ved OJ) 

John Douglas was defired- to give a fpecimen of his duke of Chate1herault and the earlef Huntley were ill- puttmg 
gifts and preaching; and his election took effeB:, n(l)t- duced to forfake her. As for Elizabeth, fhe was bent ~:;6 to 

withftanding the oppofition that was made to it by John on putting Mary to death; but as no crime could be • 
Knox and other ecclefiaflics, who flood up for the rules alleged agai!~R her in England, fhe thought it proper 
,and forms which had been eftablifhed at the reformation. that fhe fhould be carried back to fuffer death in her 
>He was inaugurated in his office by the hi/hop of Caith- own dominions. This propofal, however, was rejeCted; 
nefs, Mr John Spotfwood fuperintendant of Lothian, and the friends who remained true to Mary once more 
:and Mr David Lindfay, who violating the book cf dif- began to indulge themfelves in hopes of fllccours from 
eipline, communicated to him his charaB:er and admif- France. New mi.,fortunes, however, awaited them.- 783 
fion by the impofition of hands. This Was a fingnlar The came of Edinburgh, which had hitherto been held The caMe 
triumph to Epifcopacy; and the exaltation of Douglas for the queen by Kirkaldy of Grange, was obliged to of Edin
included other peculiarities remarkable and offen!ive. furrender to an El1l_di/h army commanded by Sir Wil. kburgbh t3

h
-

o ~ ytc 
·He denied that he had made-any fimoniacal agreement liam Drury. KirbJdy was folemnly aifured by the Englifh 
with the earl of Morton; yet it was known that the . Englifh comman.~er of his life and liberty; but Eliza- part}'. 
l-evenues of the archbifhopric were almofl: wholly ingrof- beth violated this capitulation, and commanded him to 
cd by that nobleman. He had promifed to refign, up- be delivered up to the regent. An hundred of his re-
~n his inftalment, the office of rector which he held in lations offered to become va{fals to Morton, and to pay 
the univerfity of 8t Andrew's: yet he refufed to exe- him 3000 merks yearly, if he would [pare his life; but 
€ute this engagement. He was in a very advanced age; . in vain: Kirkaldy and his brother Sir James were hang-
and his mental qualifications,which had never been emi- ed at Edinburgh. Mairland of Lethington, who was 
nent, were in a Rate of decay. taken at the fame time, was poifoned in the prifon.houfe 

A general a{fembly, which was bolden at St An. at Leith. 18 
crew's, confidering the high moment of the new regu. The Jealoufy of Elizabeth did not diminifh with the Mary 4-
lations introduced into the church, appointed com- decline of Mary's caufe. Sbe now treated her with treated 
miffioners to go to John Knox, who was atthi~ time in- more rigour than ever, and patronifed Morton in all the wit~ great
di!iJofed, and to confult with him de1iberatC'ly in his enormities which he committed againfl: her friends. c~ ngour 
haufe, whether they were agreeable to the wo:;d of God. Ldly bifhop of Rofs had been long imprifoned in Eng- t an ever. 
But from the arts of the nobles, or from the fickne[~ d land, on account of his concern with 1he duke of Nor-
Knox, it happened that this conferenc~ was not car· folk's confpiracy. Morton earneftly folicited the queen 
ried into execution. In a general a{fembl)", however, to deliver him up. and would undoubtedly have put him 
which met at Perth, the new polity was reported and to .death; but as he had aB:ed in the charaCter of am
examined. The names of archbifhop, dean, arch·dea- ba{fador from Mary, this was judged impolitic. and tl~e 
con, chancelUor, and chapter, ,vere excepted azain:1 as prelate was fuffered to depart for France. When he 
Popifh diftinB:ions, and as ilanderous to the ears of arrived there, he endeavoured in vain to ftir up the em-
.fious Chrilliam. A wifh was expre{fed that they might peror, the pope, and the duke of Alva, to exert them-

feh:e~ 
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Scotland. {elves in behalf,of the queen of Scotland; anq, in bijhop conferred no dilHnCl:ion or rank; that the office Scotland. 
~ 1574, the misfortunes of his royal mifl:ref~ were further Was not more honourable than that of the other mi. ~ 
Dea~h of aggravated by the death of Charles IX. of France, and nmers; and that by the word of God their funCl:ions 
Charles her uncle the cardinal of Lorraine. The regent, in the confifted in preaching, in adminifl:ering the facraments, 
IX. and mean time, ruled with the moft defpotic fw~y. He and in exercifing ecclefiaftical difcipline with the can: 
the duke twice coined bafe money in the name of his fover~ign; fent of the elders. The Epifcopal ell ate, in the mean-
of Lor- and after putting it into circ1l1a.tion the fecond time, he while, was watched with anxious obfervation; and 
raine. ilfued orders for its paffing only for its intrinfic value. the faults and demerits of every kind, which were found 

'fhe duke of Chatelher.ault happening to die ~his year, in individuals, were charged upon the order with rude-
186 the regent took every method of ruining all thofe of nefs and afperity. In a new affembly this fubjeCl: was 

Opprefiion, his name and family. He committed to prifon all the again canvaffed. It was moved, whether bifhops, as 
arid vio- , Hamiltons, and every perColl: of diftinCl:ion who had conftituted in Scotland, had any authority for their 
lence of fought for tke queen at the battle of Lallgfide, and funClions from the Scriptures? After long debates, it 
M,erton. compelled them to buy their liberty at an e){orbitan.t was thought prudent to avoid an explicit determination 

price. He infl.igated Douglas of Lochleven to affaffi~ of this important quefrion. But a confirmation was be
-nate lord Arbroath, and it was with difficulty that the ftowed upon the refolution of the former affembly ; and 
latter efcaped the ambuili that was laid for him. Reid, it was eftablilhed as a rule, that, every billiop iliould 
the biiliop of Orkney, having left his eRate to pioas make choice of a particular church within his diocefe. 
and charitable nfes, the regent prohibit~d the execution and lliould aCl:ually difcharge the dnties of a minifl:er. 
of the will, and took upon himfelf the adminiftration. The regent, difturbed with thefe proceedings of the 
To be ,rich was a fufficient crime, to excite his venge-, brethren, was difpofed to amufe and to deceive them. 
ance. He entered the warehoufes of merchants, and He fent a meffenger to advife them not to il)fringe 
confifcated their property; and if he wanted a pretence and disfigure the eftabliilied forms; and to admonilh 
to juftify his conduCl:, the judges and lawyers were them, that if their averfion from Epifcopacy was infur-

8 ready at his call. mountable, it would become them to think of fome 7 7 
Oppofition In this difaftrous period the clergy augmente~ the mode of ecclefiaftical government to which they could 
to Epifco- general confulion. Mr Andrew Melvil had lately re- adhere with confrancy. The affembly' taking the ad
,acy. turned from Geneva; and the difcipline of its affembly vantage of this meffage, made a formal intimation to 

being confidered by him. as the moft perfeCl: modet of him, that they would diligently frame a lafting plat
eccleliaftical policy, he was infinitely offended with the form of polity, and fubmit it to the privy-council. 
introduction of epifcopacy into Scotland. His learn- They appointed, accordingly, a committee of the bre
ing was confiderable, and his ikill in languages was thren for this purpofe. The bufinefs was too agreeabJe 

'profound. He was fond of difputation, hot, violent, to be negleCl:ed; .and in a iliort time M'r David Lind
and pertinacious. The Scottifh clergy were in a hu- fay, Mr James Lawfon, and Mr Robert Pont, were 
mour to attend to him; and his merit was fufficient to deputed to wait upon the regent with a new fcheme of 
excite their admiration. Inftigated by his praCtices, ecc1efiaftical gov~rnment. After reminding him, that 
John Drury, one of the minifters of Edinburgh, called he had been a notable inftrument in purging the realm 
in queftion, in a general alfembly, the lawfulnefs of the of Popery, a!ld begging that he would confult with 
biiliops, and the authority of chapters in eleCl:ing them. them upon any of its articles which he thought impro
Melvil, after commending hts zeal and his motion, de- per or incomplete, they informed him, that they did 
claimed concerning the flouriiliing ftate of the eftabliili- ·not account< it to be a perfeCl: work to which nothing 
ment of Geneva; and having recited the opinions of could be added, or from which nothing could be taken 
Calvin and Beza upon ecclefiafiical government, main- away; for that they would alter and improve it, as the 
tAined, that there iliould be no office-bearers in the Almighty God might farther reveal his will unto them • 

. church whore titles were not feen in the book of God. The regent, taking from them. their [chedule, replied'. 
He affirmed, that the term b!foqp was nowhere to be that he would appoint certain perfons of the privy-coun
fOUl1<;l in it in the fenfe in which it was commonly un- cil to confer with them. A conference was even begun 
derHood, as Chrift allowed not any ~uperiority among 'upon the [ubjeCl: of their new eftablilliment; but from 
minifters. He cQntended that Chrift was the, only lord his arts, or from the troubles of the times, no advartces 
of his church, ¥nd that the minifters of the word were were made 'in it. 788 
411 equal in degree and power. He urged, that the This. year the earl of Bothwel died in Denmark; Death of 

, efl:ate of the billiops, befide being unlawful, had grown and in his laft moments, being ftung with remorfe, he Buthwel. 
unfeemly with corruptions ; a?d that if th~y were not confeffed that he had been guilty of the king's mur
removed aut of the church, It wQuld fall mlo decay, der, revealed the names of the perfons who were his 
and endanger the interefl:s of religion. His fentiments accomplices, and with the moft folemn protefl:ations 
were received with flattering approbation; and though declared the honour and innocence of the queen. His 
the archbiiliop of Glafg~w~ with th: bifhops of Dun- confeffion was tranfmitted to Elizabeth by the king of 
keld, Galloway, Brechm, Dumblam, and the mes, Denmark:; but was fuppreffed by her with an anxious 
,\vere prefent in ,this alfembly, they ventured not to de- folicitude. {u} 139 
fend their vocation. It was refolved, that the name of The regent ftill continued his enormities, till having Morton is 

rendered compelled 
to rcficrn 

1 II I h b bl 'l1. d K· h' his offi~e of (u) Jebb, Vo. .~. 227· ~ as n~ver een pu hue •. elt and ot.her hlftori.ans h<l;ve. preferved what they regent. 
can tbuarloJ JjQthowel ! declaratlfm at hI! death, and account It to be genume. Their partiality for Mary induced 
them the more eafily to fall into this miftake. The paper they give is demonftratively a forgery' and the want 
of the real confemon of Bothwel is ftiIl a deficiency in our bift0rr~ ~ 
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~;oth1.n.. rendered himfel£ obnoxious to the beft part of the no
~ bility, he was, in 1577, compelled to refign hi, office 

into the hands of James VI.; but as his majdly was 
then only twelve years of age, a general council of tweive 
peers was appointed to a{h{i him in the admmiftration. 
Next year, however, the earl of Morton having found 
means to gain the favour of the young king, procured 
the diffolution of this council; ar·d thus bell1g left 
the fole advifer of the king, he hoped once more to 
be raifed to his former greatnefs. This could not be 
done, however, without keeping the king in a kind of 
captivity, fo that nobody could have accefs to him but 
himfelf. The king, fenlihle of his fituation, fent a dif
patch to the earls of Argyle and Athole, intreating 
them to relieve him. An army for this purpofe was 
foon raifed, and Morton's partifans were in danger of 
being defeated, had not the oppofite party dreaded the 
vengeance of Elizabeth, who was refolvt:d to fupport 
the <!arl of Morton. In confequence of this a negocia
tion was entered into, by wh;ch it was agreed, that the 
earl of Argyle, with fome others, fhould be admitted 
into the king's council; and that four noblemen fhould 
be chofen by each party to confider of [orne proper 

790 method of preferving tranquilhty in the nation. 
He poifom This pacification did no': gredtly diminifh the power 
the earl of of Morton. He foon got rid of one of his prmcipal 
Athole. antagonifl:s, the earl (.,f Athole, by poifoning blm at an 

entertainment; after which he again gave a loofe rein to 
his refentments againfr the houie of Hamilton, whom 
he perfecutedin the mofr cruel manner. By thefe 
means, however, he drew upon himlelt a general hatred; 
and he was fupplanted in the king's favour by the lord 
d' Aubigney, who came trom France in the year 1579, 
and was created earl of Lenox. The next year Mor
ton was fufpeCted of an intention to deliver up the king 
to Elizabeth, and a guard was appointed to prevent 
any attempts of this kind. The queen of England 
endeavoured to fupport her zealous partilan ; but with-

791 out effect. He was tried, condemned, and executed, as 
!~)~~~;d being concerne? i~ t.he. :nurder of Darnley .. At .the 
2tld execu- place ot executIOn, It IS iald that he con; f' ;led hiS guIlt; 
t~d for the but of this the evidence is not quite fatisfaCtory. It 
murder of is however certain that he acknowledged himidf privy 
Darnley. to the plot formed againfr the life of the king; and 

when one of the clergymen attending him betore his 
execution obferved, that by hi& own confeffion he me
rited death in foreknuwing and concealillg the mur
der, he replied, "Ay but, Sir, had I been as inno
cent as tit Stephen, or as guilty as Judas, I mufr 
have come to the fcaiTold. Pray, what ought I to 
have done in this matter? You knew not the king's 
weaknefs, Sir. If I had informed him of the plot 
againfr his life, he would have revealed it even to his 
enemies and thofe concerned in the defign; and I 
would, it may be, have Iofr my own life, for endea-

79Z vonring to preferve his to no purpofe." 
Monftrous The elevation l f king J dmes, and the total overthrow 
cruelty of of Morton, produced no beneficial coniequences to the 
FlIzahtth unfortunate Mary. In the year 1581, fhe addreffed 
to Mary. a letter to Cafl:elnau the French ambaffador, in which 

[he complained that her body was fo weak, and her 
·limbs f'u feeble, that [he was unable to walk. CaH:el. 
nau therefore intreated Elizabeth to mitigate a little 
the rigours of Mary's confinement; which being refu
fed l the latter had thoughts of refigning her claims to 

I 

the crowns both of England and Scotland into tYe Scotland. 
hands of her fon, and even of advifing him to ufe I:!very ~ 
effort 1n his power to efrilblilh his claim to the Englifh 
crow'n as preferable to that of Eliubeth. 13ut being 
apprel1enfive of danger from thiS violent method, {he: 
again contented heridf with fending to the court of 
E~gland ineffectual memorials and remonfl:rances. Eli-
zabeth, infread of taking compatIion on her milerable 
fituation, affiduou£ly encouraged every kind of diLrder 
in the kingdom, on purpoJe to have the queen more i93 
and more in her power. Thus the Scoct!fh malecon- Tfe l:!ng 
tents finding themfelves always {upported, a confplracy ~ll~:~ prl. 
was at laR entered into, the defign of which was to 0 • 

huld James in captivity, and to overthrow the authority 
of Arran and Lenox, who were now the principal 
perlons in the kingdom. The chief actors in this con
fpirdcy were the earls of G(jwrie, Marre, and Glen
cairn, the lords Lindfay and 13,)yd, with the mafters of 
Glammis and Oliphant. By reafon of the youth and 
imbecility of the king, they eafily accompliihed their 
purpofe; and having got him in their power, they 
promifed him bis liberty, provided he would c.ommand 
Lenox to depart the kmgdom. This was accordingly 
done; but the king found himfelf as much a prifoner as 
before. The more effectually to detain him in cuftody, 
the rebel, conftrained him to iffue a proclamation, 
wherein he declared himfelf to be at perfect lIbaty. 
Lenox wa~ preparing to advance to the king', relief 
with a confiderable body of furces, when he was eli!: 
concerted by the king's peremptory commalld to ledve 
Sc"tland; upon which he retired to Dumbarton, in 
order to wait for a more favourable opportunity. The 
earl of Arran, being more forward, was committed to 
clufe cufl:ody for fome time, but afterwards confined 
only in his houre of Kinnell. The rebels took upon 
them the title of " lords for the reformation of the 
frate." 794 

The clergy, who had all this time been exceedingly Which is 
averfe to Epifcopacy, now gave open c"untenance to approved 
the lords of the reformatiJn. On the 13th of OCto- of by the 
ber 158z, they made a folemn act, by which the raidcJergy. 
of Ruthven, as the capture of the king was called, was 
deemed a fervice moft acceptable to all who feared God, 
refpeCted the true religion, 1tnd were anxious for the 
prefervition of the king and flate; and every miniLter 
was commanded to declaim from his pulpil upon the 
expediency of this meafure, and to exhort the people 
to concur with the lords in profecuting the full deli
verance of the church, and the perfect reformation of 
the commonwealth. Not fatisfied with this approba-
tion of the clergy, the confpirators got their proceed-
ings approved by the ftates of Scotland, as" a good, 
a thankful, and a neceffary fervice to the king." At 
the fame time it was enacted, that no fuit civil or 
criminal of any kind fhould ever be infl:ituted againft 
the _perfons concerned in it. Soon after this, Lenox 
took his leave of Scotland, and failed for France, where 
he died. 795 

The unfortunate Mary was driven to defpair when {he Mary 
heard that her f,·n was taken prifoner by rebels who WI ites to 
had been inftigated by Elizabeth. In this diflrefs, fhe Elizabeth, 
addrelfed a mofr fpirited letter to Elizabeth, in which 
[he at once alferted her own innocence, and fet . forth 
tbe conduct of Elizabeth herfelf in fuch language as 
ruufr have put the mofl impudent of her adverfaries to 

the 
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Srotland. the bluCh. Elizabeth could not reply, and therefore in a correfpondence with fome of the fugitive lords, Scotland. 
~ had recourfe to her ufoal arts of treacherous negocia- citations were given to their leaders to appear before ~ 
Who aCl:s tion. New terms were propofed to Mary, who would. the privy.council. The clergymen, not daring to ap- Proceed
,with her gladly have fubmitted almoft to any thing, provided fhe pear, fled to England; and on the 20th of May J 584, ingsagainfl 
ufual ller- could procure her freedom. )t was propofed,. as had the king fummoned a convention of the eftates, on pur- the c:ler,y. 
jJy. often been dOlle before, to afi'ociate the queen of Scots pofe to humble the pride of the church in im effectual 

with -her.fon in the government; but as this was_ to manner. In this afi'embly the raid of Ruthven was 
be referred to the king, who was in the hands of Eli- declared to be rebellion, acco~ding to a declaration' 
zabeth's friend~, and to the parliament, who were under which had fOlmerly been made by the king. And, as 
the power of the fame faction, it is eafy to fee that no it had grown into a cullom with the promoters of fedi. 
fuch afi'ociation ever could take place, or indeed was tion and the enemies of order, to decline the judgment 
ever intended.' of the king and the cOl1ncil, when called before them 
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After the death of Lenox, the confpirators appre- to anfwer for rebellious or contumelious fpeeches, uttered 
hended no further danger., jittle fuppofing that a prince from the pulpit or in public places, an ordination was 
fo young and unexperienced could deliver himfelf from made, aiTerting that they had complete powers to jud~e 
captivity. This, however, in the year 1583t. he effect- concerning perfons of every degree and function; and 
ed in the following manner. A convention of the d"claring, that every act of oppoution to their jurifdic
efiates had been fummcned to meet at St Andrew's. ti~n fhould be accounted to be treafon. It was enacted, 
James,. whom the earl of Arran, notwithftanding .his that the authority of the parliameI\t, as conftituted by 
'fonfinement at Kinneil, bad fmund means to inftruct the free votes of the three eftates., was full and fupreme ; 
and advife, pretended a defireof vifiting his grand-uncle and that every attempt to diminifh, alter, or infringe, 
the earl of March, v/ho relided at St Andrew's, and its power, dignity, andjurifdiction, fhould be held and 
was for th~jt purpofepermitted to repair thither a few punifhed as treafon. All jurifdictions and judgments, 
days bef,)re the convention. The better to dt.ceive the all alfemblies and conventions, Ilot approved of by the 
earls of Go'¥rie, Angus, and Marre, w;.o attended hiJ;.ll, king and the three eftates, were condemned as unlaw
he took up his Iddgings in an old inn, which was quite ful, and prohibited. It was ordained, that the king 
open and defencdcfs. But baving expreaed a deure to might appoint commiffioners, with powers to examine 
fee tke caft1e of St Andrew's, he was aJmilt<:.d into it; into the delinquencies of clergymen, and, if proper, to 
and colonel Smart, who commanded d1e came, after deprive them of their benefices. ~t was command,ed, 
aamftting a few of his retinue, ordered the gates to be that clergymen fhould not for the future be. admitted to 
thut. The earlb cf Argyle, MarifLhal, MOll. rule, and the dignity, ·flords of the feffion, or to the adminiftra~ 
R.othes, who wt:re in concert with the k~ng, haftened tion d any judicature civil or criminal. An ordination 
to make him an off,r of their fwords. The oppofite WaS made, which [ubjected to capital punHhment all 
facti(1l1, being unprepared for ho!tilities, were filled with perfon! who fhould inquire into the affairs of flate whh 
conHemation. . Of all the confpratrs, the earl of a malicious curiolity, or who flJOuld utter falle and 
Gowrie "lone wa; admitted into the king', prefencc, by fianderous fpeeches in fermons, declamation" or familiar 
the favour of colonel S'uat;t,and received his pardon. difcoorfe, to the reproach and contempt of the king, his 
The earls of March, Argyle, Gowrie, MdrilChal, and parents, and prngenitllrs. It was ordered that a guard, 
Rothes, were appointed lllbe a cLuncil for affilling the cnnfifting of 40 ),elltlemen, with a yearly allowance to 
kil.g in the management of his affairs; and fa on after each of 200 1. Qwuld continually attend upon the king. 801 

this James fet out fOJ Edinburgh. The king no fonn- This parliament, which was full of zeal for the crown, Atterupti 
er found hinlfelf at liberty, than, by the advice of his did nn overlook the hiftory of Buchanan, which about to fupprefs 
pri'Vy council, he ilfued a proclamation of mercy to the this time was exciting aver y general att~n:ion. It 13~chanan'9 
conJpirators; .but they, flattering themfelves with the commanded, that all perfol1s who were polfe.fi'ed of copies hlLl:ory. 
hopes of fupport from Elizabeth, obfiinately refufed to of his chronicle, and of his treatife on the Scottifh go-
accept of his pardon. In conlequence of this, they vern me nt, fhculd furrender them within 40 days, under 
were denounced rebels. Elizabeth failed not to give the penalty of 2001. in order that they might }Je plilr-
them underhand all the encouragement file could, aIld ged of the (,ffenfive and extraordinary matters they con~ 
the cl'ergy uttered the moft feditious difcourfes againH: tained. This {hoke of tyranny was furious and in-
the king and government; and while they raih:d againft effectual. Foreign nations, as well as his own country~ 
Popery, they themfelves maintained openly the very men, were filled with the highcft admiration of the 
characterifiic and diftinguifhing mark of Pupery, name- genius of Buchanan. It was not permitted that his 
ly, that the clerical was entirely independent of the civil writings {bould {uffer mutilation; they were multiplied 

199 power. in every quarter; and- the feverity exercifed againfr 
Earl of At Iaft the rebels broke forth into open hoftilities; them only ferved t'he more to excite curiofity, dnd to 
Gowrie but by the vigilance of Arran, the earl of Gowrie, who diffufe his reputation. . 8o~ 
co~den1lled haa again begun his treafonable praCtices, was commit- While the palliamentary acts, which ftruck aDainft The clergy 
an .. exetu- . h h d ted. ted to cuftody; while the reft, unable to oppofe t e the importance of the church, were in agitation, the ell ti eavour 

king, who appeared againft .them with a formidable minifters deputed Mr David Lindfay to folicit the king ttoh uPfjPtort . . em e Vt& 
army, were obliged to fly into England, where Eliza- that no flatutes !hould pafs whIch affected the ecc1e- againft tho 
be~h, with her ufud treachery, protected them. fiaftical eftablifhmeIlt, without the confultation of the civil 
. ~The earl of Gowrie fuffered as 'a traitor; but the general affembly. But the eail of At-ran hOlving intel. powe~ 
feverity exercifed againfl: him did not intimidate the ligence of this commiffion, defeated it, by committing 
clergy. They £till continued their rebellious practices, . Mr Lindfay to prifon as a fpy for the difcontented 
.until the king being informed that they were engaged nobles. Upon the publication. however, of there aCts 
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icotland. by the neralds, Mr Robert Pont miniQer of St Cuth
~ bert's, and one of the fenators of the court of feHion, 

with Mr 'Walter Balcanqual, protefi:ed formally in the 
name of the church, that it diJI"ellted from them, and 
that they were confequently invalid. Having made 
this proteftation, they infi:antly fled, a];ld . were pro. 
daimed traitors. By letters and pamphlets, which 
were artfully [pread among the people, their paffions 
Were rOU'zed againfi: the king and llis council. The 
minifiers of Edinburgh took the refolution to :orfake 
their flocks, and to retire to England. And in an 
apology circulated by their management, they anxiouf
ly endeavoured to awaken commiferation and pity. 
They magnified the dangers which threatened them; 
and they held out, in vindication of their conduCt, the 
example of the prophets, the apo£Hes, the martyrs, and 
of Chrifi: himfelf, who all concurred, they [aid, in op
pofing the ordination of men, when contradiCtory to 
the will of heaven, and in declining the rage of the 
enemies of God. The king' appointed his own chap
lains and the archbifhop of St Andrew's to perform the 
minifi:erial funCtions in his capital. . The clergy over 
Scotland were commanded to fubfcribe a declaration, 
whkh imported the fupremacy of the king over the 
church, and their fubmiffion to the authority of the hi. 
iliops. The national fermenfs fiill increafed in violence. 
Many minifi:ers refufed to [ubfcribe this declaration, 
and were deprived of their livings. It was contended, 
that to make the king fupreme over the church 'W2lS no 
better than to fet up a new pope, and to commit trea
fon againft Jefus Chrifi:. It was urged, that to over
throw affemblies and pre!byteries, and to give dominion 
to bifhops, was not only to overfet the efi:ablifhed poli
ty of the church, but to defiroy religion itielf. For 
the bifhops were the flaves of the court, were fchifrna
tical in their opinions, and depraved in their lives. It 
was affirmed, that herefy, atheifm, and popery, would 
fl:rike a deep root, and grow into fi:rength. And the 
people were taught to believe, that the bifhops would 
corrupt the nation into a refemblance with themfelves ; 
and that there everywhere prevailed diffimulation and 
blafphemy, perfecution and obfcenity, the profanation 
of the fcriptures~ and the breach of faith, covetoufnefs, 
perjury, and facrilege. It was reported abroad, that 
the minifi:ers alone were entrufi:ed with ecclefiafiical 
:funClions, and with the fword of the word; and that 
it was mofi: wicked and profane to imagine, that Jefus 
Chrifi: had ever committed the keys of the kingdom 
of heaven to civil magifhates :and their fervants or de. 
puties. 

While the clergy were thus impotently venting their 
wrath, Elizabeth, alarmed'beyond meafure at this fud
den revolution, and terrified by a confeffion extorted 
by the rac,k from one Francis Throgmorton, concern
ing a combination of the Catholic princes to invade 
England, began to treat with Mary in a more fincere 
manner than ufual; but having gained over to her fide 
the earl of Arran, the only man of aCtivity in Scot
land, ihe refolved to proceed to extremities with the 
queen of Scot~. The Roman Catholics, both at home 
and abroad, were inflamed againfi: her with a boundlefs 
and implacabJe rage. There prevailed many rumonrs 
of plots and confpiracies againfi: her kingdom and her 
life. Books were publifhed, which detailed her cruel· 
ties and injuftice to Mary in the moft indignant Ian· 

+ 

guage of reproach,. and which recommended her aifal'· Scotland. 
fination as a moa meri~rious aCt. The earl of Arran ~ 
had explained to her the pr,actices of the queen of Scots 
with her fon, and had difcovered the intrigues of the 803 
Catholic princes to gain him to their views. While Intenaled 
her tfenfibilities and fears were feverely excruciating invafion of 
to her, circumL1:ances happe:led which confirmed them E.ngland 
in their ftrength, and provoked her to give the fuUea dlfcovered. 

fcope to the malignity of her paffions. Crichton, a 
Scottilh Jefuit, paffing into his own country, wastaken 
by Netherland pirates; and fome papers which he had 
torn in pieces and thrown into the fea being recovered, 
were tranfmitted to England .. Sir William Wade put 
them together with dexterit,.; and they demonfi:rated 
beyond a doubt, that the invalion of England was con-
certed by the Pope, the king of Spain, and the duke of 804 
Guife. About this time, too, a remarkable letter was RCOlarlt~ 
intercepted from Mary to Sir Francis Englefield. She able letter 
complained in it that fhe could have no reliance upon. :rotOl MatrY

t th · . ~ E" b' 1 d th fh 0. d 10 ereep e( e mtegnty or Hzaet 1, an at e expel;Le no by Eliza .. 
happy iffue to any treaty which might be opened for beth. 
her reitoration and liberty. She urged the advance. 
ment of the " great ploc;" fhe intimated, that the 
prince her fon was fa.vourable to the " defignment," 
and difpofed to be directed by her advice; fhe intreat-
ed, that every delicacy with regard to her own fiate 
and condition fhould be laid afide without fcruple; 
and fhe aifured him, that fhe would mofi willingly fuf-
fer perils and dangers, and even death itfelf, to give re-
lief to the oppreifed children of the church. Thefe 
difcoveries, fa exafperating to the inquietudeli and di. 
fireffes of Elizabeth; were followed by a deep and ge-
neral confiernation. The terror of an invafion fpread 
itfe1f with rapidity over England; and the Protefiants, 
while they trembled for the life of their champion, were 
Hill more alarmed with the dangers which threatened 
their religion. 

In this Hate of perplexity and dif1:raCtion, the coun .. 
fellors of Elizabeth did not forget that they had been 
her infi:ruments in perfecuting the queen of Scots, and 
of the feverities with which {he had treated the Roman 
Catholic.s. They were fully fenfible, that her great
neis and fafetywere intimately connected with their own; 
and they concur~ed in indulging her fears, jealoufies, 80S 
and refentment. It was refolved that Mary fhould Her deatlt 
perilh. An aiIociation was formed, to which perfons is r~folved 
of every condition and degree were invited. The pro- on" 
feffed bufinefs of this affociation or fociety was the pre
fervation of the life of Elizabeth, which it was affirmed 
Was in danger, from a confpiracy. to advance fome pre-
tended title to the crown; and its members vowed and 
protefied, by the majeHy of God, to employ their 
whole power, their bodies, lives, and goods, in her fer-
vice; to withfrand, as well by force of arms as by other 
methods of revenge, all perions, of whatfoever nation 
or rank, who fhould attempt in any form to invade and 
injure her fafety or her lrf<:, and never to deli!! from 
the forcible purfuit of them till they !hould be com-
pletely exterminated. They alio vowed and protefted, in· 
the preft:!nce of the eternal God, to profecute to'de!huc-
tion any pretended fucceffor by whom, or for whom, 
the detefi:able deed of the aff,dIination of Elizabeth 
fhould be attempted or committed. The earl of Lei-
celler was in a particular manner the patron of this af. 
fociation i and ·the w~101e influence of Elizabeth and her 

minifi:ers 
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Scotland. minifiers was exerted to multiply the !hbfcriptions to a 
.............,- bund or league which was to prepare the 'way, and to 
, _ be a foundation for accomplifhing the full deftruction 

and ruin of the Scottifh queen. 
A combination fo refolute arid fo fierce, which point

ed to the death of Mary, which ,threatened her titles 
to the Grown of England, and which might defeat the 
fucceHlon of her fon, could not fail to excite in her bo
fom the bittere!t anxieties and perturbation. - Weary of 
. her fad and long captivity, brobn down with calami-

8 6 ties, dreading afRictions !till more cruel, and willing to 
She ;r:po-take away from Elizabeth every pollible pretence of 
fesafcheme feverity, fhe now framed a fcheme of accommodation, 
of accom- to which no decent or reafona1;>le objection Gould be 
modatiolJ •. made. By Naw, her fecretary, the prefented it to Eli-
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zabeth and her pi ivy-council. She protelled in it, 
that if her liberty !hould be granted to her, !he would 
enter into the dofe!t amity with Elizabeth, and pay an 
opfervance to her above every other prince of Chriften
dom ; that ihe would fdrget all the injuries with which 
the had been loaded, acknowledge Elizabeth to be the 
rightful queen of England, abfl:ain from any claim to 
her crown during hu life, renounc.e the title and arms 
of England, which !he had ufurped by the command 
of her hulband the king of France, and reprobate the 
bllll from Rome which had depofed the Engli!h queen. 
She likewife protelled, that the would enter into the 
afiociation which had been formed for the fecurityof 
Elizabeth; and that !he would conclude a. defenfive 
league with her, provided that it !hould not be preju
dicial to the ancient alliance between Scotland and 
France; 'and that nothing ih061d be done during the 
life of the EngliQl queen, or after her death, which 
ihould iJ,1'Validat~ her titles to the crown of England, or 
thofe of htlr fqn. As a confirmation of thefe articles, 
ihe profdfed that ihe W'ouldconfent to !tay in Eng
land fur fome time as an holl:age; and that if ·ihe was 
permitted to retire from the dominions of Elizabeth, 
the would .1furrender proper and acceptable perfons as 
Cureties. She' alfo protefted, that !he w01;lld make no 
alterations in Scotland; and that, upon the repeal of 
what had been enacted ther~ to her difgrace, !he would 
bury in oblivion.·all~he injuries {he had received from 
her fubjects: that !he would recommend to the king 
her fon thole counfellors who were moll: attached to 
England,. and that' the wQuld employ herfelf to recon
cile him to the fugitive nobles: that the would take no 
fteps about his marriage without acquainting the queen 
of England; and that, to give the greater firmnefs to 
~he propofed accommodation, it was her dcfire that 
he {hould be called as a party to it ; and, in fine, 111e af
firmed, that lhe would procure the king of France and 
the princes of LorraiI.le to be guarantees for the per
formance of her engagements. Elizabeth, who was 
ikilful in hypocrify, difcoverfid the Olof!: decifive fymp-
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toms of fatisfaCl:ion and joy when there overtures were ~cothnd. 
communicated to her. She made no advances, how-~ 
ever, to conclude an accommodation with Mary; and 
her miniCters and courtiers exclaimed againll: lenient 
and pacific meafures. It was loudly infill:ed, that the 
liberty of Mary would be the death of Elizabeth; thdt 
her alfociation with her fon would be the ruin both of 
England and Scotland; and that her elevation to power 
would extend the empire of Popery, and give a deadly 
blow to the doctrines of the reformation • 
. In the mean time an aCt of attainder . hadpaffed 
again!t .he fugitive nebles, and their e!tates and ho
nOUTli were forfeited to the' king; who, not fatisfied 
with this, fent Patrick maf!:er of Gray to demand a 
furren~er of their perfons from the queen of England~ 
As thiS ambalfador had refided fome time in France, 
and been intimate with the duke of Guife, he was re. 
commended to Mary: but being a man of no prin
ciples, he eafily fuffered himfelf to be corrupted by Eli. 
zabeth; and while he pretended friendfhip to the un. 
fortunate queen, he difcovered all that he knew of the gog 
intentions of her and her fon. The mof!: 'fcandalous Falfe re
falfehoods were forged againit Mary; and the lefs (he por~s raifecl 
was apparently able to execute, the more ihe was faid agamft tfhe 

d fi Th · . . queen 0 
to e Ign. at\ an unhappy woman, confined and Scots. 
guarded with the ulmoH: vigilance, who had not for' 
many years fufUcient interell: to procure a decent treat-
ment for herfe1f, ihould be able to carryon fuch clofe 
and powerful negociations with different princes as 
were imputed to her, is an abfurdity which it muf!: for 
ever be impoffible to reconcile. That the had an amour 
with her keeper the earl of Shrew{bury, as was noW' 
rep?rted, might be; though of this there is no proof. 
Thls, however, could [carce be treafon againf!: Eliza-
beth (x) : yet, on account of this, Mary was commit-
ted to the charge of Sir Amias Paulet and Sir Drue 
Drury, zealous puritans, and who, it was hoped, would 
treat her with fuch feverity as might drive her to de. 
fpair, and induce her to commit fome ra!h aCtion.- 8 
The earl of Leicefter, faid to be Elizabeth's paramour, A1ra~~11 
even ventured to fend alfaffins, on purpo[e, by the mnr- fent t~. 
der of Mary, at once to deliver his miftre[s from her murder 
~e~s. ~ut the lilew keepers ?f the callIe, though re- her. 
h~lous bigots, were n:en of finct probity, and rejected 
With fcorn fuch an mfam~us tranfaction. In 1585, 
Mary beqan to feel all the rig ours of a f€vere imprifon-
ment. '~he had been removed from Sheffield to the 
came of Tutbory; and under her new keepers fhe ex-
pe~ence~a treatJ~ent which ~as in the highe!t degree B.w 
unJuft, dlfrefpecttul, and aCrImonious. Two apart- She 18 con-
ments or chambers only were allotted to her and they filled, ancl 
were fmall and inconvenient, meanly furnifhed and fio cruellY

d fi 11 f . 'treate • 
u 0 apertures and chmks, that they could not pro. 

tect her againll: the inclemencies of the weather. The 
liberty of going abroad for pleafure or exercife was de-

M nied 

(x) Amidft the infamous calumnies which this princefswasfolicitous to fix upon the qneen of Scots it muO: 
excite the higheH: indignation to confider her own contempt of chaltity, and the unprincipled licentioufn;fs of her 
priv~te life: See Haynes's Collect. of Stat: Papers, p. 99, &c.--Even when pal lied with age, fhe was yet 
burumg With unqu~nchable defires; and yam of herhaggar~ and ~adaverou: form, fought to allure to her many 
~ve~s.: See Murdl~, p . . SS8, 560, 6)7, 7 r8, 719. and the ~Ifcove:les of a WrIter, whore pen, elegant, poignant" 
mqUlGtlve, and poht.e, Improvc5 an~ embe1hl?es every tOpiC that It canva(fes ; Wail' ole, Catalogue of royal.a.nd. 
noble Authors, VO!'I. p. 126. [Stuart, vol. l1; p. a8J, .note) 
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,(otlanl1. nied to her. She was affailed ~y rheumatifms and other 

--,,--.. maladies; and her phyfician would not undertake to 
·effect a cure, or even to procure her any cafe, unlefs 
fhe fhould be removed to a more commodious dwelling. 
Applications for this pnrpofe were frequently made, 
and uniformly rejeCl:ed. Here, however, her own af. 
fliCl:ions did not extil1guifh in her mind her fenfibility 
for the misfortunes of others; and {he often indulged 
herfelf in the fatisfaCl:ion of employing a favant to go 
through the village of Tutbury in fearch of objeCl:s of 
diftrefs, to whom the might deal out her charity. But 
her inhuman keepers, envying her this pleafnre, com
manded her to abftain from it. Imputing their rigour 
to a fufpicious fidelity, fhe defired that her fervant 
might, on thefe occafions, be accompanied by ooe of 
thefoldiers of their guard, or by the con Hable of the 
village. But they would not alter their prohibition. 
They refufed to her the exercife of the Chriftian duty 
of difpenfing an alms; and they would not allow her 
the foft confolation of moifl:ening her eye with for· 
rows not her own. To infult her the more, the caftle 
of Tutbury was converted into a common jail. A 
young man, whofe crime was the profeffion of the Ro
:mifh religion, was committed to a chamber which was 
.oppofite to her window, in order that he might be per
{ecuted in her fight with a pefl:ilent cruelty. Notwith
tl:anding his cries and refifl:ance, he Was dragged every 
morning to hear praY,ers, and to join in the proteHant 
worfhip; and after enduring feveral weeks this extraor
dinary violence to his confcience, he was unmercifu!ly 
ftrangled without any form of law or juH:ice •. Mary 
l'emonfhated with warmth to Elizabeth againft indig
nities fo fhocking and fo horrible; but inlread of ob
taining confolation or relief, fhe was involved more 
.deeply in woe, and expofed to Rill harder inventions of 
malice and of anger. 

In the midfl: of her misfortunes. Mary had llill fola-
hI ced herfelf with hope; and from the exertions of her 

1Wzabeth fon fhe naturally expeCl:ed a fuperlative advantage. He 
fows i!if- had hitherto behaved with a becoming cordiality; and 
[enuon be- in the negociation whic.h the had opened with him for 
tween Ma- her affociation in the government, he had been [ludi. 
? and hCCr OllS to pleafe and .flatter her. He had informed her 
.on. by a particular difpatch, that he found the greatell 

comfort in her maternal tendernefs, and that he would 
accomplifh her commaI'lds with humility and expedi
tion; that he would not fail to ratify her union and 
2ffociation with him in the government; that it would 
be his moft earnefl: endeavour to reconcile their com
mon fubjeCl:s to that me:.lfure; and th;.tt fhe might ex
peCl: from him, during his life, every f.ltishCl:ion and 
duty which a good mother could promife to herfelf 
from an affeCl:ionate and obedient fon. But thefe Lir 
blolfoms of kindnefs and love were all blafted by the 
treacherous arts of Elizabeth. By the mafter of Gray, 
whu had obtdined an afcendant over James, fhe turned 
from Mary his affeCl:ions. He delayed to ratify her 
atfociation in the government; and he even appeared 
to be unwilling to prefs Elizabeth on the [ubject of 
her liberty. The maRer of Gray had convinced him, 
that if any favour was fhown to Mary by the queen of 
E'1g1and, it w,;uld terminate in his humiliation. He 
;,:Jured him, that if his mothe·r were again to mount 
the Scouifh throne, her zeal for Popery would induce 
per to reek a huiband in "he houfe of AuUria j that 

fhe would diffolve his affociation with her in the go. ScotIan,'. 
vernment, on the pretence of his attachment to the reo ~ 
formed dcCl:rines; and that he would not only lofe the 
glory of his prefent power, but endanger his profpeCl:s 
of fucceffion. Mary expoftulated with him by letter 
upon the timidity and coldnefs of his behaviour: and 
he returned her an anfwer full of dilrtfpeCl:, in which 
he intimated his refolution to confider Ner in no other 
charaCl:er than as a queen-mother. Her amazement, in. 
dignation, and grief, were infinite. She wrote to Ca· 
ReIn an the French ambaffador to inform him of her 
inquietudes and anguifh. "My fon (faid fhe) is un-
grateful; and I defire that the king your mafl:er fhall 
cO!lfider him nu longer as a fovereign. In your future 
difpatches, abll:ain from giving him the title of king. 
I am his queen and his fovereign; and while I live, 
and continue at variance with him, he can at the befl: 
be but an n[urper. From him I derive no lUilre; and 
without me he could only have been lord Darnley or 
the earl of Lenox; for I raifed his father from being 
my fubject to be my hufband. I aik from him nothing 
that is his; what I claim is my own; and if he perfifts 
in his courfe of impiety and ingratitude, I will belloW' 
upon him my malediCl:ion, and deprive him not onlY' 
of all right to Scotland, but of all the dignity and 
grandeur to which he may fucceed through me. My" 
enemies {hall not enjoy the advantages they expeCt from 
him. For to the king of Spain I will convey, in the 
amplefl: form, my claims, titles, and greatnefs.'~ 

Elizabeth having thus found means to fow diffen
fions between the queen of Scots and her fon, did not 
fail to make the beH: ufe fhe could of the quarrel for 811-
her own advantage. The Pope, the duke of Guife, Alliance 
and the king of Spain, had concluded an alliance, call- of the PC' .. 
ed the holy league, for the extirpation of the Proteftant pifh po~
religion all over Europe. Elizabeth was thrown into ~r~ agam{\ 
the greatefl: connernation on this account; and the .t.l!zahuth. 
idea of a counter alTociation among the Proteftant 
princes of Eutope immediately fuggefted itfelf. Sir 
Edward Wotton was deputed to Scotland; and fo com-
pletely gained upon the imbecility of James, that he 
conclllded a firm alliance with Elizabeth, without ma- 813 
king any fripulation in favour of his mother. Nay, fo Mean art<f 
far was he the dupe of this ambaffador af.ld his w:ftrefs, fhameful 
that he allowed himfe1f to be perfuaded to take into h~hJaviour' 
his favour Mr Archibald Douglas, one of the murder. e ames. 
ers of Lord Darnley ; and, as if all this had not been 
il1fficient, he appointed this alTaffin to be his ambaffador 
fm Eng1and. 

Mary, thus abandoned by all the world, in the hands 
of her moH inveterate and cruel enemy, fell a viCl:im to 814 
her refentment ;:nd treachery in the year 1587. A Account of 
plot of affaffination had been rermed in the fining of Ban,lllg-
h 86' R h E l'fh l' h t()n 5 con-

t e year T 5 11 aga
h

Jl1
S 

t e'fhng ,I Jueen; Ph~rtflY fWlt fpiracy 
a vie~ to reaore t e C?tt1 pnncelS; but c Ie y ro~ againil: 
a motive to ferve the mterefts of the Roman Catholic Elizabeth. 
religion. This confpiracy, which originated with Ro. 
man Catholic priefts and perit'TIS of little no~e, was 
foon imparted to 1\Ir Babington, a perf on of great for-
tune, of many accomplifhments, and who had before 
that time difcovered himfelf to b~ a zealous friend of 
queen Mary. That fhe had correfponded vvith Ba-
bington there is no donbt; but it was fome years 
previous to the formation of the plot. A long fi-
lence had taken' place between them; and Morgan, 

on'!: 
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I"eotland. one Of the ~ngli(h fugitives in France, and a warm 
~ friend of MalY's, in the month of May 1586, wrote a 

letter to her, repeJtedly and in tbe moLt prelIing man
ner recommending a revival of th;lt correfpondence. 
In confequence <,f which, in her anfw<!r to Morgan, 
dated the 27th day of July, the informed him, that {he 
had made all apologie~ in her power to Babington, for 
not having written to him for fo long a {pace; dlat he 
had generoufly oifaed himfelf and all his fortune in her 
caufe; and that, agreeably to Morgan's advice, the 
would do her beLt to retain him in her intereLts; but 
ihe tbrows out no hint of her knowledge of the intend. 
ed alIitlIination. On the very fame day !he wrote like
wife to Paget, anpther of her moll confidential friends; 
but not a word in it ~ ith refpeCt to Babington's fcheme 
of cutting off the Englit11 queen. To Morgan and to 
Paget {he certailllywould luve communicated her mind, 
more re,ldily and more particularly than to Babington, 
and have confulted them about the plot, had the been 
:accelfory to it. Indeed it feems to have been part of 
th~ policy of .Mary's friends to keep her a Ltranger to 
all clande!l:ine and hazardous undertakin~s in her fa
vour. To be convinced of this, we have only to re
collect that Morgan, in a letter of the fourth of J lily, 
exprel~l y, and in the !lrongell terms, recommended to 

It Murdin, have no intelligence at all with Ballard '/1<, who was 
51,7. one of the origi113.i contrivers of the plot, and who was 

the very perfon who communicated it to Babington. 
The queen, in confequence of this, !hut the door again!l 
all correfpondence, if it fhould be offered, with that 

f Ibid.S 34. pedon -r. At the fd.me time, Morgan affigned no par
ticular reafons for that advice; fo cautious was :he 
about giving the qUfien any information on the fubjeCt : 
What he faid was generally and Hudioufly ob. 
fCure; " Ballard (f;jid he, only) is intent on fome mat
ters of confequence, the iiTue of which is uncertain." 
He even went farther, and chargeJ Ballard himfelf to 
ab!lain in anywife from opening his views to the queen 
of Scots. 

The confpiracy which goes under the name of Ba. 
bington wa~ completely detected by the court in the 
month of June; The names, proceedings, and rell. 
dences, ofthofe engaged in it were then known: The 
blow might be foun !lruck: The life of Elizabeth was 
in imminent hazard. The confpirators, however, were 
not apprehended; they wete permitted to enjoy com
plete liberty; treated as if there were not the leaLt fuf
pic ion againll them; and in this free and quiet !late, 
were they [uffered to continue till the beginning of Au. 
gull, for a period it !hollid feem of near two months. 
What could be the reafons for {uch a conduCt? From 
what caufes did the council of England fufpend the 

juLt vengeance of the laws, and k:we their queen's life 5:0t!3f d. 
Ltin in jeopardy? Was it on pnrpofe to procure more ~ 
confpiraton, and involve others in the crime? 

Mary queen of Scots continued !till detached from 
Babington and his a{!ociate" Their deflruCtion w:tS a 
fmall matter compared \\ ith her's. Could Ihe be de. 
coyed into the pl(,t, things would put on a very new· 
face: Babington's confpiracy, which il~ reality occa
fioned little dread, as it was early found out, and well 
guarded againl1, would prove one of the moa grateful 
incidents in queen Elizabeth's reign. Elizabeth's mi. 
niHers, too, knew how milch they had rendered them, 
{elves juflly obnoxious to the Scottifh princefs ; Should 
!he come to mount the throne of England, their down
fall was inevitable; from which, it !hould feem, is to be 
explained, why they were even more zealous than their 
miLtrefs to accompliili her ruin. 8r5 

Of thefe, Sir Francis Walfingham fecretary of flate Art and 
appears to have taken upon himfelf the chief manage. trelchery 
ment in concerting a plan of operations againll the of Eliz;l. 

queen of Scots; and as a model, he feems to~have had hbcth a.n~if 
'h' 1 h' 1 er mllli -
111 IS eye t lat w IC 1 was purfued wpon a former occa- ten. 
fion by the earl of Murray. Hi& {pies having early 
got into the confidence of the lower fort of the confpi
rators, he now employed the very agency of the latter 
for his purpofes. Learning that a packet from France 
was intended to be conveyed by them to· queen Mary, 
and by the hands of one Gilbert Gifford a priefl, whom 
he had fecretly gained over from their affociation, h;: 
wrote a letter to Sir Amias Paulet, who had now the 
cunody of the Scottilh queen, requelling that one of 
his domeftics might be permitted to take a bribe fOF 
conveying that packet to the captive princefs. Thi~ 
~as on purpof~ to c~mmuni:ate t? her a letter forged 
111 the name of Bablllgton, m which that confpirator 
was made to impart to the Scotti!h queen his fcheme 
of affa~nation, and to claim rewards to the perpetra~ 
tors uf the deed. Paulet, however, to his honour, re .. 
fufed to. com?ly with the reque!l of Walfingham; 
upon which GIfford corrupted a brewer in the neigh
bow-hood, who put his letters to Mary in a hole in the 
callIe-wall. By the fame conveyance it was thought 
that Mary would anfwer the letters; but it a~pears that 
ilie never faw them, and that of courfe nO~'eturn was 
made (y). It was then contrived that anfwers, in the 
name of the queen of Scots to Giff,)rd, !hould be found 
in the hole of the wall. Wallingham, to whom thefe 
letters were carried, proceeded formally to decipher 
them by the help of one Thomas Philips, a perfon 
fkilled in thefe matters; and after exact copies were 
taken of them, it is raid that they were all artfully 
fealed and fent off to the perfons to whom they weI''; 

M 2 directed. 

(y) Dr Rcbertfon of Dalmeny, who, in his Hillary of Mary queen of Scots, has thrown much light UpOll 

thofe dark tranfaCtions of Elizabeth's mf.uious mini Hers, thinks it nc..t improbable thztt an an[wer to BabinO"
ton's letter was written by the Scottilh queen's fecretaries. Although they could not communicate that lett~r 
to herfelf, 011 accnunt (·f her known abhorrence of affaffioation, they perhaps wrote a difpatch in her name, ap
proving of it; tempted by the profpeCt of efcaping from imprifonment, and of their millreis being feated on the 
throne of England. This difpatch being conveyed through the fame chink of the wall, was carried by Gifford 
to vValfingham; opened; deciphered, and copied b.y him; and then fent to Babington. Camden informs u~, 
that Walfingham artfully forged a poftfcript in the fame cipher to this difpatch; in which queen Mary wa, 
made to requeft of Babington to inform her particularly of the names of his atcomplices, anll of others wh. 
were fl iends to the caufe, 
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Scotland. direC1:ed. It appears, however, that only the letters di-
~ reC1:ed to Babington were fent to him; and the anfwers 

which he made to the queen's fuppofed letters were 
carried direCtly to Waliingham. A foundation for 
criminating Mary being thus laid, the confpirators were 
quickly difcovered, as being already known, and fufFer
ed the death of traitors. The unhappy princefs eager-

8I6 ly watched by Paulet, and unacquainted with the late 
Mary is occurrences, received a viiit from Sir Thomas Gorges. 
ch.arg",,\ This envoy, as inf!:ruCted by Elizabeth, furprifed her 
Wltkli ~he when fhe had mounted her horfe to take the pleafare 
con piracy. f hi' H' f: 1 . o t e c lace. IS a utlOn was abrupt and uncere. 

monious; and after informing her of the difcovery and 
circumil:ances of the confpiracy of Babington, he rude. 
ly charged her with a concern in it. Her aftonifhment 
was great; and fhe de fired to return to her chamber: 
but this favour was refufed to her; and after being car
ried from one houfe to another, in an anxious and per
plexing uncertainty, fhe was committed to Fotheringay 
cafl:Ie in Northarriptonfhire. Naw and Curl, her two 
fecretaries, the former a l"renchman, the latter a native 
of Scotland, were taken into cuf!:ody. Paulet break· 
ing open the doors of her private clofet, polfelfed him
felf of her money, which amounted not to more than 
7000 crowns. Her cabinets were carefully fealed up; 
and being fent to Londoa, were examined in the pre· 
fence of Elizabeth. They contained many difpatches 
from perfons beyond the fea, copies of letters which 
had been diCtated by her, and about 60 tables of ci. 
phers and charaCters. There were alfo difcovered in 
them many difpatches to her from Englifh noblemen, 
which were full of admiration and refpeCJ:. Thefe 
Elizabeth concealed i but their authors fufpeCting that 
they were known, fought to pur~hafe her forgivenefs 
by the moll: abject protef!:ations of an attachment to 
her penon, and by the exercife of the moil inveterate 
eni'nity to the queen of Scots. Naw and Curl decla
red, that the copies of her letters were in their, hand~ 
writing. They had been diCtated by her in the French 
language to Naw, tranfIated into Eng1ifh by Curl, and 
then pU,t into cypher. They contained not, however, 
ant matters with which fhe could be reproached or cri
minated. It was upon the foundation of the letters 
wh!ch Gifford had communicated to WaHingham that 
her guilt was to be inferred; and with copies of thefe, 
and with an attefted account of the confpiracy of Ba
bington and his alfociates, Sir Edward Wotton was 
now difpatched into France to accufe her to Henry III. 
and to explain to him the dangers to which Elizabeth 
was expofed from the machinations and praCtices of the 

8J7 Englifh exiles. 
Delibera- The privy-counfellors of Elizabeth deliberated upon 
tiolls on the mof!: proper method of proceeding againft -Mary. 
the method To fome it appeared, that as {he was only accelfory to 
?f proce.ed~ the plot, and not the defigner of it, the moft eligibl€ 
lIlg agallll. r. . b 'r. d . f!: 1 1 r. d h ,eventy to e exerCl!e agam ler was a c 0!er an more 

cr. rigorous confinement; and they endeavoured to fortify 
this opinion, by obferving, that fhe was fickly, and 
could not live long. By others who were haunted by 
the terrors of Popery, it was urged, that fhe ought to 
be put in!l:antly to death by the formalities of the law. 
The earl of Leicef!:er recommended it as moil: prudent 
to difpatch her fecretly by poifon. But this council 
was rejeCted as mean, difgraceful, and violent. The 
lawyers were of opinion, that {he might be tried upon 

the ftature of Edward Ill.; by which it was el'laC1:ed ~cotlal'\i 
to be treafon to imagine' the deil:ruC1:ion of the' fove. ~ 
reign, to make war againft his kingdom, or to adhere 
to his enemies. Elizabeth, however and her minifters 
had provided a more plauiible foundation for her trial. 
This was a parliamentary ftatute approvin~ the aCt of 
alfociation. As it had been palfed while Mary was in 
England, it was argued, that .!be was bound by it in a 
local allegiance to Eliza\>eth. The next point of de. 
bate was the deiignatiol1 under which it was mof!: ad~ 
vifible to arntign her. To employ a foreign name and 
title as direCtly defcriptive of her, was not'judged to be 
confiil:ent with the la\v of England. It was therefore 
refolved to defign her "Mary, daughter and heir of 
James V. king of Scotland, and ,commonly called queen 
of Scots, and dowager of France." . . 813 

This refolution being once taken, Elizabeth next ap .. Commif
pointed above 40 peers or privy-coul'lfellors, and five noners aI'
judges, beftowing upon them in a body, or tjwn the pointed to 
greater part of them, abfolute power and adtllority to try her. 
inquire into the matters compalfed and imagined againLl: 
her by the Scottifh printefs, and to pafs fentence ac-
cording to the fpirit and tenor of the aCt which had 
been palfed. Of thefe commiffioners a great majority 
proceeded to the caCHe of Fotheringay; and the day 
after their arrival, they deputed to Mary, Sir Walter 
Mildmay, Sir Amias Paulet, and Edward Barker a 
publi~ notary, to deliver to her a letter from Elizabeth~ 
In this letter the Englifh queen gratified her unhappy 
paffions, and after reproaching Mary with her crimes, 
informed her that commiffioners were appointed to take 
cognizance of them. The Scottifh princefs, though 
aftonifhed with the projeCt of being brought to a pub-
lic trial, was able to preferve her dignity, and addrelfed 8 
them ,;ith a compofed manner and air. "It is a mat· ~he o~c&& 
ter (fald fhe) altogether uncommon and frrange, that to their ju_ 
Elizabeth fhould command me to fubmit to a trial, as rifdiCt.ion. 
if I were her fubject. I ilm an independent fovereig-s ; 
and will not tami1h by any meannefs my high birth, the' 
princes my predecelfors, and my fon. Misfortunes and 
mifery have not yet fo involved me in dejeCtion, as that 
I am to faint and fink under this new calamity and in-
fult. I defire that you will remember what I formerly 
p!o.teHed to Bromley, who is now lord.chancellor, and to 
the lord La War. To fpeak to me of commiffioners, 
is a vain mockery of my rank. Kings alone can be my 
peers. The laws of England are unkaown to me; and 
I have no counfellors to whofe wifdom I can apply for 
inil:ruCtion, My papers and commentaries have been 
taken from mt!; and no perron can have the perilous 
courage to appear as my advocate. I have indeed re
commended myfelfand my condition to foreign princes; 
but I -am clear of the guilt of having confpired the de-
firuCtion of Elizabeth, or of having incited any perfo!} 
whatfoever to deftroy her. It is only by my own words 
and writings that an i.nputation of this kind can be 
fll pported; atld I am confcious beyond the poffibilitr 
ot' a doubt~ that thefe evidences cannot be employed 
againfi me." The d_ay after fhe had in this manner re .. 
fufed to all"w the jurifdiCtion of the commiffioners,: 
Paulet and Barker returned to her, and informed her 
that they had put her fpeech into writing, and defired 
to know if- fhe would abide by it. She heard it read 
difiinCtly, acknowledged. it to be rightly taken. and 
avowed her readinefs to perfifr in the fentiments fhe ha~ 

delive.red. 
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Seotland. delivered. But lhe 'added there was a circumllance to " The accufatioil preferred to my prejudice is a moll SCotland; 
~ which {he had omitted to fpeak. "Your queen (faid detefiable calumny. I was not engaged with Babing. ~ 

fbe) affects in her letter to obferve, that I am fubjea: ton in his confpiracy; and I am altogether innocent of Mary's 
to the laws of England, becaufe 1 have lived under their having plotte,d the death of Elizabeth. The copies of defence. 
proteClion. This fentiment and mode of thinking are' Babington's letters which have been produced, may in· Stuart. 
very furpl'ifing to me. I came into England to crave deed be taken from originals which are genuine; but 
her affiftance and aid; and, ever flnce, I have been con. it is imlloffible to prove that I ever received them.- Nor 
fined to a prifon. The miferies of captivity cannot be did he receive from me the difpatches addrelfed to him 
called.a proteCtion, and the treatment I have fuffered is in my name. Hisconfeffion, and thofe of his alfociates, 
a violation of all law." which have been urged to efiablilh the authority of my 

This affiiCl:ed but undaunted princef~,a:fter having letters to him. are imperfect and vain. If thefe con. 
thus fcorned the competency and repelled the pretexts fpirators could have teftified any circumfiances to my 
of the commiffioners, was induced at lafi, by arguments hurt, they would not fo foon have been deprived of their 
under the infidious mafk of can dour and friendf11ip, to lives. Tortures, or the fear of the rack, extorted impro-. 
depart from the proper and dignified ground which per confeffionsfrom them; and then they were executed. 
fbe had taken, and confent to that mode of the trial Their mouths were opened to utter falfe criminations ; 
which had bc.en propofed. It was reprefented to her and were immediately {hut for ever, that the truth might
by Hatton the vice.chamberlain, that by rejecting a be buried in their graves. It was no difficult matter 
trial, {be injured her own reputation and intere£h, and to obtain ciphet:s which I had employed ; and my ad
deprived herfe1f of the only opportunity of fetting her verfaries are known to be fuperior to fcruples.-. I am 
innocence in a clear light to the. prefentand to fu· informed, that Sir Francis WaHingham has been earnefi 
ture times. Impofed upon by this artifice, file con· to recommend himfelf to his fovereign by practices both 
fented to make her appearance before the judges; at againfi my life and that ()f my fon; and the fabrication. 
the fame time, however, [he fiill protefied againfi the of papers, by which to effetl:uate my ruin, is a bufinefs 
jurifdiCl:ion of the court, and the validity ()f all their not unworthy of his ambition. An evidence, the mo& 

. ho proceedings. . clear and incontefiable, is necelfary to overthrow mr 
The accu. After various formalities, the lord-chancellor opened ihtegrity; but proofs, . the molt feeble and {ufpicious,. 
Cation is the. cafe; and was followed by Serje:mt Gawdry, who are held out againfi me. Let one letter be exhibited" 
pre:a~d proceeded to explain the above fiatute, and endeavour. written in my hand, or that bears my fuperfcription, and 
aga. er. ed to demonfirate that lhe had offended againft it. He I will infiantly acknowledge that the charge againft me 

then. entered into a detail of Babington's confpiracy; is fufficiently fupported. The declaration of my fecre •. 
and concluded with affirming., "That Mary knew it, taries. is the effea: of rewards or of terror. They are
had approved it, had promifed her affiftance, and had ftrangers; and to overcome their virtue was an eary at .. 
pointed out the means to effect it." Proofs of this chievement to a queen whofe power is abfolute, whOle. 
charge were: exhibited againlt her, and difplayed with riches are immenfe, and whofe minifiersare profound and 
great art. The letters were read which Sir Francis daring in intrigues and treachery. I have often had oc
Walfingham had forged, in concert with Gifford, Bec. calion to fufpea:. the integrity ofNaw; and Curl, whofe 
and her fecretaries Naw and Curl. The three fpies had capacity is more limited, was always moa obfequious. 
afforded all thenecelfary intelligence about the confpi. to him. They may have written many letters in mY' 
racy, upon which to frame a correfpondence between name without my knowledge or participation; and it 
Mary and Babington, and upon which difpatches might is not fit that I {bould bear the blame of their inconfi. 
be fabricated in her name to her foreign friends; and the derate boldnefs. They may have put many things int() 

Stuart's ciphers were furnilhed by her two fecretaries. But be- difpatches which are prejudicial to Elizabeth; and they 
Hiftory. fide thefe pretended letters, another fpecies of evidence ~ar even have fubfcribed their declaration to my pre

was held out againft her. Babington. proud of the Iilif- JudIce, under the prepolfeffioll that the guilt which. 
patch fent to him in her name by Walfingham and Gif. would utterly overwhelm them might be pardoned in 
ford, returned an anfwer to it; and a reply from her me. I have never dictated any letter to them which 
by the fame agency was tranfmitted to him. Deluded, can he made to correfpond with their tellimony'. And 
and in tl!lils, he communicated thefe marks of her atten- what, let me. a{k, would become of the grandeur, the 
tion to Savage and Ballard, the molt confidential of his virtue, and the fafety of princes~ if they depended upon. 
alfociates. His confeffion and theirs became thus of im· the writings and declarations of fecretaries? Nor let it 
portance. Nur were her letters and the confeffioI)s of be fo~gotteri, !hat by a8ing in hofiility to the duty and 
thefe confpirators deemed fufficient ~ v@uchers . of her allegiance whlc.h they folemnly fwore to obferve to me,. 
guilt. Her two fecretaries, therefore, who had lately they have utterly incapac~tated themfelves from ob .. 
forfaken her, were engaged to fubfcribe a declaration, taining any credit. The violation of their oath of 
that the difpatches in her name were written by them fidelity is an open perjury; and of fueh men the protef~ 
at her c,'mmand, and according to her infiructions. tations are nothing. But, if they are yet in life, let 
Thefe branches of evidence, plilt together with {kill and them be bronght before me. The matters they declare 
heightened with all the impoung colours of eloquence, are fo important as to require that they {bould be ex. 
were prelfcd upon Mary. Though {he had been long amined in my prefence. It argues not the fairnefs of 
accutl;"med to the perfidious inhumanity of her enemies, the proceedings againlt me, that this formality is ne. 
her amazemellt was infinite. She 10ft not, however,'her . gleCted. I am alfo without the affiltance of an advocate. 
tour-age; ar.d her def(:nce was alike expreffive of her and, that I might be defencelefs and weak in the great: 
penetration and magnanimity-. eft d.egree, I have been robbc:d of my papers and com .... 

m.eDtaIi~s.. 
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Scotlal\a. mentaries. As tOi the copies of the difpatches which 
~ are faid to have been written by my direCtion to Men

doza, the lord Paget, Charles Paget, the archbiDlOP of 
Glafgow, and Sir Francis Inglefield, they are moll un
profitable forgeries. For they tend only to !bow that 
I was employed in encouraging my friends to invade 
England. Now, if I ihould allow that thefe difpatches 
were genuine, it could not be inferred from them that 
I had confpired the death of Elizab&th. I will even 
confefs, that I have yielded to the [hong impulfes of 
nature; and that, like a human creature, encompaffed 
with dangers and infulted with wrongs, I have exerted 
myfelf to recover my greatnefs and my liberty. The 
efforts I h,we made call excite no blu!bes in me; for 
the voice of mankind muft applaud them. Religion, in 
her fterneft moments of feverity, cannot look to them 
with reproach; . and to confider them as crimes, is to 
defpife the fanCtimonious reverence ofhllmanity, and to 
give way to the fufpicious wretchednefs of defpotifm. 
I have fought by every art of conceffion and friendfbip 
to engage my fi{l:er to put a period to my fufferiJlgs. 
Invited by it::r [miles, I ventured into her kingdom, in 
the pride and gaiety of my youth; and, under her an
ger and the miferies of captivity, I have grown into 
age. During a calamitous confinement of 20 years, 
my youth, my health, my happine[~, are for evcr gone. 
To ~ler tendernefs and generofity I have been inaebted 
as little as to her juftice : and, oppreffed and agonizing 

, with unmerited afflictions and hardfhips, I fcrupled not 
to befeech the princes my allies to employ their armies 
to relieve me. Nor will I deny, that I have .endeavour
ed .to promote the advantage and intereft of the perfe
cuted Catholics of England. My intreaties in their be
half have been even offered with earne£lnafs to queen 
Elizabeth herfelf. But the attainment of my kingdomj 
the recovery of my liberty, and the advancement of 
that religion which I love, could not induce me to £lain 
myfelf with the crimes that are objeCted to me. I would 
difdain to purchafe a crown by the affaffination of the 
meane£l of the human race. To accufe me of fcheming 
the death of the queen my fi{l:er, is to brand me with 
t~e infamy which I abhor moft. It is my nature to em
ploy the devotions of Efther, and AO~ the fword of Ju. 
dith. Elizabeth herfelf will atte£l, tl'lat I have often 
admoniihed her not to draw upon her head the refent
ment of my friends by the enormity of her cruelties 
to me. My innocence cannot fincerely be doubted; 
and it is known to the Almighty God, that I could 
not poffibly think to forego his mere)" and to ruin my 
foul, in order to compafs a tranfgreffion fo horrible as 
that of her murder. But amidft the inclement and un· 
principled pretences which my adverfaries are pleafed 
to invent to overwhelm me with calamities and anguith, 
I can trace and difcover with eafe the real caufes of their 
holtility and provocation. My crimes are, my birth, 
the injuries I have been compelled to endure, and my 
religion. I am proud of the firft; I can forgive the 
fecond; and the third is-a fource to me of fuch comfort 
and hope, that for its glory I will be contented that my 
blood fhall flow upon the fcaffoId." 

To the defence of Mary, no returns were made be
GJe ftout and unfupported affirmations of the truth of 
the evidence produced to her prejudice. In the courfe 
of the trial, however, there occurred fome incidents 
which d;ferve to be related. Lord Burleigh, who 

was willing to difcompofe her, charged het with a fixed Scotland. 
refolution of conveying her claims and titles to England ~ 
to the king of Spain. But though, in a difconrented 
humour with her [on, fhe had threatened to difinherit 
him, and had even correfponded on the fuhjeCt \'iilh her 
felec1 friends, it appears that this projeCt is to be con-
fidered <'s only a tranfient effeCt of reientment and paf. 
fion. She indeed ackno\yledged, that the Spaniard pro-
feKed to have pretenllons to the kingdom of England, 
and that ;.l book in juftification of them had been Will. 

municated to her. She declared, however, that !be had 
incurred the difpleafure of many by difapproving of thi~ 
book; and that no conveyance of her titles to the Spa. 
niard had been ever executed. 

The trial continued during the fpace of two days; 
but the commiffioners avoided to deliver their opirlic,ns. 
Lord Burleigh, in whofe management Elizabeth chi"f
ly confided, and whom the Scottilh queen; difcom
pored in no common degree by her ability and vigour, 
being eager to conclude the bullnefs, demanded to 
know if the had any thing to add to what fhe had 8a 
urged in her defence. She informed him, that fhe She ddim 
would be infinitely pleafed and gratified, if it !bould be to he heard 
permitted to her to be heard in her juftification before bef~re the 
a full meeting of the parliament, or before the queen parhlIarment .. 

d h " "I Th"" - - or e ore an er pnvy-counCi . IS IlltlmatlOn was unexpect- the queen 
ed; and the requeft implied in it was rejeCted. The • 
court, in confequence of previous in£lruCtions from Eli. 
zabeth, adjourned to a farther day, and appointed that 
the place ot its convention !bould be the Har-chamber at 
V\TeHminfter. It accordingly affembled there; and Naw 
and Curl, who had not been produced at Votheringay. 
eaCtIe, were now called before the commiffioners. An 
oat,h .to declare the truth was put to them; and they 
defil11tely affirmed and protefted that the declaration 
t,hey had fubfcribed was in every refpeCt juft and faith-
ful. Nothing farther remained but to pronounce fen. 8 
tenee agai~{t M.ary: -r:he com~iffioners unanimouDy Judg!3ent 
concurred III dehvenng It as their verditl: or judgment, given 
that !be " was a party to the copfpiI'acy of Babington; againfi her. 
and that fhe had compaffed and imagined matters with-
in the realm of England tending to the hurt, death, and 
~e£lruCtion, of the royal perfon of Elizabeth, in oppoll. 
tlOn to the ftatute framed for her protection." Upon 
the fame day in which this extraordinary fentence was 
given, the commiffioners and the judges of England if. 
filed a declaration, which imported, that it was not to 
derogate in any degree from the titles and honour of the 
king of Scots. , 

The fentence againll Mary was very foon afterwards Th 8~4 
ratified by the Englifh parliament. King James was tel1~e :~t~
£lruck with horror at hearing of the execution of his fied by the 
mother; but that lpiritlefs prince could !bow his re- Englifu 
fentment no farther than by unavailing embaffies and re- parliament. 
monll:rances. France interpofed in the fame unerrectual 
manner; and 011 the 6th of December 1586, Elizabeth 
cauied the fenteuce of the' commiffioners againft her to 
be proclaimed. After this the was made acquainted 
with her fate, and received the news with the greatelt 
eompofure, and even apparent fati~faCtion. Her keep-
ers now refufed to treat her with any rc\'erence or re-
fpeCt. They entered her apartment with their l1eads 
covered, and made no obeifance to her. They took 
down her canopy of ftate, and deprived her 'of <Ill th~ 
badges of royalty. By thefe infultil1g mortification~ 

+ they 
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Seolb.d. they mear;t to inform her, that !he had funk from the 

---.r--- dignity of a prillcefs, to the abject ftate of a criminal. 
She fmiled, a;:d faid, " In defpight of your fovereign 
and her fubfervient judges, I will live and die a queen. 
My royal charaCl:er i~ indelible; and I will furrender it 
with my fpirit to the Almighty God, from whom I 
received it, and to whom my honour and my innocence 
are fully known." In this melancholy fituaticm Mary 
aMrdfed a magnanimous letter to Elizabeth, in which, 
withe,ut making the leaft folicitation for her life, ihe 
(Jilly reque{ted that her body might be carried to France; 
that {he might be publicly executed; that her fervants 
might be permitted to depart out of England unmo
lefted, and enjay the legacies which !he bequeathed them. 

825 But ta this letter no anfwer was given. 
fmbecllity In the mean time James, who had neither addrefs 
of James, nr.r courage to attempt any thing in behalf of his mo
aad ex~ ther, announced her fituation to his bigotted fubjeCl:s, 
}.r~me mOd and ordered prayers to be (aid for her in all the church. 
~;:t~a:f es. The form of the petition he prefcribed was framed 
hi. clergy. with delicacy and caution, that the clergy might have 

no objection to it. He enjoined them to pray, " that 
it might pleafe God to enlighten Mary with the light 
of his truth, and to protect her from the danger which 
was hanging over her." His own chaplains, and Mr 
David Lindfay minilter '"fLeith, obferved his command. 
But all the other clergy refufed to prollitute their pul
pits by preferring any petitions to the Almighty for a 
Papill. James, ihocked with their fpirit of intolerance 
and fedition, appointed a new day for prayers to be faid 
for Mary, and ilfued a {triaer injunction to the clergy 
to obey him; and that he; might be free himfelf from 
an r infult, he commanded the archbifhop of St Andrew's 
to preach before him. TIle ecclefiallics, difgufied with 
llis injur.Ction, perfuaded Mr John Cowper, a pro
bCltioner in divinity, to occupy the pulpit deiigned for 
the archbi!hop. When the king entered the church, he 
teftified his furprife, but told Cowper, thClt if he would 
obey his injunCl:ion, he might proceed to officiate. 
Cowper replied, " that he would do as the fpirit of 
God would direct him." The king commanded him 
to retire, :illd the captain of his guard advanced to com
pel him to obedience. The enraged probationer ex
chimed, that this violence " would witnefs p.gainft the 
!;ing in the great day (·f the Lord;" and denounced a 
curfe 'lg,tinll the fpeCl:..!tors ["r not exeFting thcmftlves 
in his dc'ence. The archbifhop now afcendinJ the pul
pit, periormcd with propriety the function tn which he 
IHd been crtlled, and took the opportunity to recom
mend mocJerarion and chClrity to the audience. In the 
af.nn(lon Cowper was cited before the privy-council; 
and WIS a,c)mpanied there by Mr YValter Balcanqllal 
awl 111 \Viili,lm \Vatfon, two minil:el's remarlcable for 
tlleir zeal. As a pllni!hment for his :1udacious peru
l.::nce, he was c('mmitted to the caCHe of Blac knefs ; 
and his attendants having diftingllifhed themfelves by 
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an impudent vjpuication of him, were prohibited from 
preaching during the pleafure of the king. 

Eh"abeth, in the meanwhile, felt the torment and 
difquiet of unl,.lpPY and mifer.1ble famons. At times 

renlOrJ(; ; 111e c(:llrted the i:ldneis of fuli tude, and refllfed to be 
c()nloleJ or to fpeak. In other fC:l( ,n, her lighs were 
freaucnt, and ibe broke out into loud and wild exch
ma~ions LXpreflive (If the fiate of her mind. Her fub. 
jeCls waited the determination of her will under a dif-

tracting agitation and uncertainty. Her minifiers, who 3cotlanJ. 

~new t~lat i~ is. the n~ture of ~ear to exclude pity, were ~ 
mduCtnous III mventmg terrIfying intelligence, and in 
circulating it through the kingdom. There were ru-
mours that Ihe Spaniih fleet had arrived at Milford ha-
ven; that a formiJable army of Scottifh combatants 
was advancing to the capital; that the duke of Guife 
had difembarked many troops of veteran foldiers in Suf. 
fex; that Mary had efcaped out of priion, and was col. 
lecting the Englifh Catholics; that the northern coun-
tries had thrown afide their allegiance; and that there 
was a new plot to kill Elizabeth, and to reduce Lon-
don to aihes. An aCl:ual confpiracy was even maliciouf-
ly charged upon L' Aubefpine the French refident ; 
and he was forced to withdraw from England in dif-
grace. From the panic terrors which the mlnifl:ers of 
Elizabeth were fo lludious to excite, they ferupled not 
loudly and invariably to infer, that the peace and tran-
quillity of the kingdom could alone be re-eflablifhed by 
the fpeedy execution of the Scotti!h queen. gJ7 

While the nation was thus arlfully prepared for the But ligna 
d~a.ruCl:ion ?f Mary, Elizabeth ordered fecretary Da- the war_ 
vluJon to brmg to her the warrant for her death. Ha. nnt f?f 
ving perufed it with deliberation, !he obferved that it dMatrhY S 
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was exten e In proper terms, and gave it the authori. 
ty of her fubfcription. She was in a humour lome what 
gay, and demanded of him if he was not forry for what 
the h~d dor:e. He replied, that it was affiicting to him 
to thmk of the fiate of public affairs; bHt that he 
greatly preferred her life to that of the Scottifh prin-
cefs. She enjoined him to be fecret, and defired, that 
before he !hould deliver the warrant to the chancellor, 
he fhould carry it to Wallingham. "I fear much 
(faid ihe, in a merry tone), that the grief of it will 
kill him." 

This levity was momentary; and fears and anxietie'l 
fucceeded it. Though !he earnellly defired the death 
of Mary, fhe was yet terrified to encounter its infamy. 
~he was folicitous to accomplifh this bafe tranfaCl:ion 
by fome method which would conceal her confent to it. 
After intimating to Mr Davidfon an anxious with that . 8~8 
it.~ bla~e. {ho~ld be removed ~rom her, {he counfelled ~~~e~e~o 
hl.m to J.om With Walfin~ham m addrefIi;H~ a letter to privately 
?Ir Amlas Paulet. and SI~ Drue Drury, recom mending murdered, 
it r) them to mamfell theIr love t.o her by ihedding pri-
vately the blood of her adverfary. The unlawfulnefs of 
this dc:ed affected Davidfon, and he objected to it. She 
repeated ref ,lutely her injunctions, and he departed to 
execllte them. A letter under h:s name and that of 
\Val:jng~lam was difpatched to Mary's keepers, eom
mn11lCatIOg to them her purpofe. Corrupted by her 
pailions, and loa to the fenfibilities of virtue, Elizabeth 
had now reached the laft extremity of human wicked. 
nefs. Though a fovere;gn princefs, and entlufted with 
the cares of a great nation, {he bluihed not to give it in 
charge to her minillers to enjo;n a murder; that this 
murJer was connected with every circumllance that 
could make it moll frightful and horrid. The v;ctim 
far whofe blood fhe thirlled was a woman, a queen, a 
relation, who was fplendid with beauty, eminent in ahi-
~ities, magnan!mous .under misff'Ttunes, and fmiling with 
mnocence. SIr ~mlas Pau~et ~nu Sir Drue Drur~, tho' Wh~c? ru:r 
the ilaves of religiOUS prel!ldICe~, felt an elevatIOn cfk . 
...J eepcr S H-

mmd .whlch, refleCl:ed the greateft difgrace upon the fufe. 
foveTeign. They confidered themfelves as grofsly in-

fultcd 
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Sc<'>tland. fulted by the purpofe propofed to them; and in the re
~ turn they made to Walfingham, tItey affured him, that 

. the queen might command their lives and their proper-
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. ty, but that they would never confent to part with 
their honour, and to fiain themfelves and their pofierity 
with the guilt of an alfaffination. Wben Davidfon car
ried their difpatch to her, fhe broke out into anger. 
Their fcrupulous delicacy, the faid, was a dainty in
fringement of their oath of affociation; and they were 
·nice, precife, and perjured traitors, who could give great 
promifes in words, and atchieve nothing. She told him, 
that the buunefs could be performed without them; and 
recommended one Wingfield to his notice, who would 
not hefitate to ftrike the blow. The afionifhed fecre. 
tary exclaimed with warmth againfi a: mode of proceed
ing fo dangerous ant.! unwarrantable. He protefred, 
that if fhe thould take upon herfelf the blame of this 
<ieed, it would pollute her with the blackeR difhonour ; 
and that, if fhe fhould difavow it, fhe would overthrow 
for ever the reputation, the efiates, and the children, of 
tme perfons who fhould affill in it. She heard him with 
pain and withdr~w from him with precipitation. 

The warrant, after having been communicated to 
Walfingham, was carried to the chancellor, who put 
the great feal to it. This formality was hardly con
cluded, when a melfage from Elizabeth prohibited 
Davidfon from waiting upon the chancellor till he 
fuould receive further inllruCl:ions. 'Within an hour af
ter, he received a fecond meffage to the fame purpofe. 
He hafiened to conrt; and Elizabeth a£ked eagerly, 
if be had feen the chancellor. He anfwered in the affir
mative; and fhe 'exclaimed with bitternefs againll: his 
hafie. He faid, that he had aCl:ed exaCtly as fhe had 
direCl:ed him. She continued to exprefs warmly her 
difpleafure; but gave no command to ll:op the opera
tion of the warrant. In a fiate of uneafinefs and appre
henfion, he communicated her behaviour to the chancel
lor and the privy-council. Thefe courtiers, however, 
who were well acquainted with the arts of their miftrefs, 
and who- knew how to flatter her, paid no attention to 
him. They pe_rceived, or were fecretly informed, that 
{he deured to h ... ve a pretence upon which to complain 
of the fecretary, and to deny that he had obeyed her 
infhuCtions. They obferved to him, that by fubfcrib. 
ing the warrant, fhe had performed whatever the law 
required of her; ~nd that it was not proper to dday 
the execution any longer. While they were anxious to 
pleafe Elizabeth, they were confcious of their OWll 

cruelty to Mary, and did not imagine ,they could be in 
perfea fecurity while fhe lived. They difpatched the 
warrant to earls of Shrew{bury and Kent, wiLh inftruc-
tions to them to fulfil its purpofe. 

When the two earls and their retinue reached Fo
theringay.cafrle, they found that Mary was fick, and 
repofing upon her bed. They infified, notwithfiand
ing, to be introduced ttl her. Being informed by her 
fervants that the mefrage they brought was important 
and preiling, fhe prepared to receive them. They were 
conduCl:ed into her prefence by Sir Amias Paulet and 
Sir Drue Drury; and with little formality they told 
her, that Elizabeth had confented to her death, and that 
fhe was to fuffer the next morning at eight o'clock. 
Then Beale, one of the clerks of the privy-council, who 
accompanied them, read over- the warrant, which HIe 
heard with pious compofure and unihAken fortitude. 

seQ 
They then affected to jufiify their minrefs by entering Scotland. 
into details concerning. the confpiracy of Babington. ~ 
She put her hand upon the Scriptures, which lay upon 
the table near her, and fwore in the mofi folemn manner, 
that- fhe never devifed, confented to, or purfued· the 
death of Elizabeth in any fhape \" hatfoever. The earl 
of Kent, unwifely zealous lor the Proteftant religion, 
excepted againft her oath as being made upon a Popifh 
Bible. She replied to him mildly, " It is for this ve-
ry reafon, my lord, to be relied upon with the greater 
fecurety; for I efieem the Popifh verfon of the Scrip-
tures to be the moll: authentic." Indulging his puri-
tanical fervour, he declaimed againrl: popery, counfelled 
her to renounce its errors, and recommended to her at-
tention Dr Fletcher, dean of Peterborough. She heard 
him with fome impatience; and difcovered no anxiety 
to be converted by this ecclefiafiic, whom he reprefent-
ed as a mofr learned divine. Rifing into a pallion he ex-
claimed, that" her life would be the death of their 're-
ligion, and that her death would be its life." After 
informing him that fhe was unalterably fixed in her re~ 
ligious fentiments, fhe defired that her confelfor might 
h;we the liberty to repair to her. The two earls con-
curred in obferving, that their confciences did not al-
low them to grant this requefi. She intimated to them 
the favours for which fhe had applied by letter to 
Elizabeth, and.expreffed a wifh to know if her firter had 
attended to them. They anfwered, that thefe were 
points upon which they had received no infrruClions. 
She made inquiries concerning her fecretaries Naw and 
Curl; and a£ked, whether it had ever been heard of, in 
the wickedefi times of the moll: unprincipled nation, 
that the fervants of a fovereign princefs had been fub-
orned for the purpofe of defiroying her. They looked 
to one another, and were filent. Bourgoin her phyfi-
cian, who with her other domeftics were prefent at this 
interview, feeing the. two earls ready to depart, be-
fought them with a pathetic earnefinefs to refleCl: up-
on the fhort and inadequate portion of time that they 
had allotted to his mifrrefs to prepare herfelf for death. 
He infilled, that a refpect for her high rank, and the 
multiplicity and importance of her concerns, required at 
leall a period of fome days. They pretended, however, 
not to underfrand the propriety of his petition, and reo 
fufed it. 

Upon the departure of the two earls, her domellics Sh 83" 
gave a full vent to their affiitl:ions ; and while fhe ex- ,e Pfre-

. I 1 h 1 1 . . h· parts or penence{ a me anc 0 y p ea{ure 111 t elr tears, lam en- death. 
tations, and kindnefs, fhe endeavoured to confole them. 
Their grief, fhe faid, was altogether unavailing, and 
could neither better her condition nor their own. Her 
caufe had every thing about it that was moft honour-
able; and the miferies from which {he was to be re-
lieved were the moil: hopelcfs llnd the moa affliCl:ing. 
Inftead of dejeCl:ion and fadnefs, {he therefore enjoined 
them to be contented and happy. That fhe might 
have the more leifure to fettle her affairs, fhe fupped 
early, and, according to the ufual cufl:om, fhe eat little. 
While at table, ibe remarked to Bourgoin her pbyfician, 
that the force of truth was infurmountable ; for that 
the earl of Kent, notwithftanding the pretence of her 
having confpired againfi Elizabeth, had plainly inform-
ed her, that her death would be the fecurity of their 
religion. When fupper was over, [he ordered all her 
fervants to appear before her, and treated them with 

the 
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Scotland. the kindners which we have mentioned in her life. Ha
~ ving fettled thefe attentiom, fhe entered her bed-cham

ber wIth her women; and, according to her uniform 
praCtice, employed herfelf in religious duties, and in 

Stuart. reading in the Live5 of the Saillt~. I\t her accull:om
ed time fhe went to Deep; and alter enjoying fome 
hours of fOHnd refi, the awaked. She then indulged 
in pious meditation, and parwok of the facrament by 
the means of a conkcrated hofi, "vhiclt a melancholy 
prefentiment of her c,llamities had induced her to ob-

833 tain from Pius V. 
Account o£ At tbe break of clay {he arrayed berfelf in rich, but 
the execu- becominbO' apparel; and callinb" t'.Jgether her fervanrs, 
tion. 

fhe ordered her will to be read, and apologiled fGr the 
fmallnefs L.f her legacies from her mability to be more 
generous. FClllowing the arrangemem !he" had previ
oufly made, fhe then dealt out to them her goods, ward
robe, and jewels. To Bourgoin hn phyficlan fhe com· 
mitted the care of her will, with a charge that he would 
deliver it to her prilcipal executor the duke of Guife. 
Sbe alfo enrrulted him With tokens t,f her affeCtion for 
the king of France, the queell-mother, and her relat:ons 
rof the !Jollie ot Lorraine. Bidding IIOW an adieu to 
all worldly conceln" fhe retired to her oratory, where 
fhe was teen [.)f!letime~ kneeling at the altar, and lome
time, Handing motiolllefs with her hands jomed, and 
her eyes direCted to the heavens. In thefe tender and 
agitated m",ments {be was dwelling upun the mem'TY 
other fuffel ings and her virtlles, r, poling her \', c?kneJfes 

'in the bdom d her God, and HIm!; and jol.cing her 
fpirit in the contemplation of his perfeCtions and his 
mercr." While i11e was rhus en,aged, Thomas 1, Il
dre .... 5, the b i:J1 fheriff ot the count)', ann(lunced to 
her, tbat the h, ur fur ber execlltion was arrivtd. She 
came forth dreffed in ,~ gown ot bLtc k iilk ; her petti
coat was bordered with crim1'on.velvet; a veil of lawn 
bowed out with wire, and edged w;th bone-lace, wa~ faf
tened to t>tr callI, ~ntl hung down to the gnund: an 
J\.l!;nlls Dei wa, lufpended trom ber neck by a poman
de~ chain; her beads were fixed to her girdle; and fhe 
bore in her hand a crucifix of ivory. Amidil the 
fcreams and lamentatiom ()f her women {he defcended 
the [birs; and in the porch {be was recel ved by the 
earls of Kent and Shre", !bury with their attendants.
Here, too, fhe met Sir Andrew Melvil the mafie!' of 
her houfehold, whC'm her keepers hau debarrtd from 
her prdence durir-g many days. Throwilg himfclf at 
her feet, and weeping al0lhi, he deplor~d his Jad def· 
tiny, and the forrowful tidings he was to carry into 
Scotland. 

After fhe had fpaken to MelviI, {he befought the 
two eat 1, that her fervants might be treated with civili
ty, that they might en.:oy the pre[ems tbe h,ld bell"w
ed llp0n them, and that they might receive a fafe con
duCt to cepart out of the dominions of E:izabeth. 
The!;; flight favours ",ere readily granted to her. She 
then begged that they might be permitted to attend her 
to the fc.dfold, ift order t:,at they might be witnelles of 
her beh,wiour at h.:r death. To this rt'quefl: the earl cf 
Kent diiCovered a [trong reluCta,ce. He laid that they 
w"uld behave with an intemperate pallion; and that 
they would praCti:e fuperllitious forma:it:t">, and dip 
their hndkelchids in her blood. She replied, that {be 
.... as fure th!t none of the;r aCtions would be blameable; 
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and that it was but decent that fome of her women S:otlnll,L 
fhould be about her. The earl fiill heCitating, !he wa5 ~ 
affeCted with the infolent and l1upid indignity of his 
malice, and exclaimed, " I am couCin to your miflrefs, 
and defcended from Henry VII. I am a dowager of :;~u~r:. 
France, and the anointed queen of Scotland." The 
earl of Shrew!bury interpofing, it was agreed that nIt! 

fhould feleCt: two of her women who might a/lifi her 
in her lall: moments, and a few of her m.:u.fen·ants, 
who might behold her demeanour, and repor'; .t. 

Sbe entered the hall where £he was to fuffer, and ad
vanced with an air of grace and majef1y to the fcaf. 
fold, which was built at its farthefi extremity. The 
fpeCtators were numelOllS. Her magnanimulls carriag(', 
ner beauty, of which the lufire was yet dazzling, and 
her matchlefs misfortunes, affeCted them. They gave 
way to contending emotions of awe, admiration, and 
pity. She af.::ended the [cafrold with a firm fiep and a 
ferene aipeCt, and turned her eye to the block, the axe, 
and the executioners. The fpeCtators were ditrolved in 
tears. A chair was placed for her, in whiCil !he feated 
herfelf. Silence was commanded; and Beale reae alOUd 
the warrant Lr her death. She heard it attentively, 
yet WIth a manner from which it might be gathered 
that her thoughts were employed upon a fubjeCl: more 
important. Dr Fletcher dean of Peterborou;:,h t lking 
his fi<l.tion oppofite to her WIthout the rails of The fCaf
fold, began a diiCourfe upon her life, paft. prefent, and 
to come. He affected to enumerate her trerpalles againfi 
Eliza~eth, and to deCcribe the love and tend~rne[~ which 
that I rineef, had fhown to her. He counfel:ed her to 
repent C f ,"ler criI?es, arId while he inveii~hcd ag:lin{t 
her attachment to Pop~ry, he threatened her with ever· 
laH:ing fire it {he {bould delay to renounce its error;:, 
His behaviour was indecent and coarfe in the greaten: 
degree; and while he meant to il'fult ber, he infult'ed 
fiill more the religion which he prote/Ted, and the fo
verergn ",hom he flattered. Twice Ole interrupted him 
with gleat gentlenefs. But he pettinaciouDy continued 
hts exhortations. Railing her voice, fhe commanded 
him with a ref01u~e tone to with·hold his indignilit's and 
menaces, and not to trl'uble her any more abr.ut h ~r 
faith. "I was born (faid {he) in tile Roman Catholic 
religion; I have "experienced its comforts during my 
life, in the trying feafons of ficknefs, calamity, and for
row; and I am refalved to die in it." The two earls, 
aDl<lmed (f the favage obflinacy of J,is deportment, ad. 
m,milhed h;m to dehlt from his lp"eches, and to con
tent himfelf with praying for her convc:r(ion. He en
tered upon a long prayer; and M~ry falling upon her 
knee~, and difregarding him altogether, employed her ... 
[elf il: de\'oti.ons from the office of the Virgin. 

Atter havlOg performed all her (!evotiens, her wo
men allilled her to di[cobe; and the executioners offer
ing their aid, !he reprefTed their ,PI v.'-lrdnels by obferv
in~, that fhe was not accultomed to be attended by 
fuch fervants, nor to be undrelted before fo large an af
fembly. Hr upper ,.;a'"ments being laid alide, {be 
drew upon her arms a pair of filk gloves. Her women 
and men fervants burfi ,'ut into loud lamentations. She 
put her fil1ger to ber mouth to <ldmon:fh them to k 
filent, and then bade them a fi,]<ll adieu with a [mile 
that feemed to codale, h1t that plunged th'~M i"tl) 

deeper woe. She kneeled refolu r ely before the bloc~ 
x: ""~l 'a ~ .. ",'I. 
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"(~tblla. an(1 i:liJ, " In thee, 0 Lord I do I lruCl:, let me never ferved, that tlley amounted to no more than to know Scotian., 
--,--", ·be confounded." She covered her eyes with a linen whether.James was difpofed to feU his mother's blood; ~ 

l1andkerchief in which the eucharift had been inc1ofed; adding, that the Scotti!h nobility and people were deter-
and Cl:retching forth her body with great tranquillity, mined to revenge it, and to intereft in their quarrel the 
and fitting her neck for the fatal {hoke, '!he called out, other princes of Europe. Upon this Cary delivered 
-, Into thy hands, 0 God! I commit my fpirit." The to them the letter from Elizabeth, together with a de
executioner, from defign, from unfkilfulnefs, or from claration of his own concerning the murder of the queen; 
inquietude, firuck three blows before he feparated her and' it does not appear that he proceeded farther. 
head from her body. He held it up mangled with This receptjon of her ~mba/fador threw Elizabeth in-
wounds, and fireaming with blood; and her hair be- to the utmoll: confiernation. She was apprehenfive that 
ing difcompofed, was difcovere'd to be already grey with James would join his force to that of Spain, and entire. 
4l.ffiiftions and anxieties. The dean of Peterborough ly overwhelm her; and had the refentment or the fpirit 
alone cried out, " So let the enemies of Elizabeth pe- of the king been equal to that of the nation, it is pro. 
) ilb." The earl of Kent alone, in a low voice, anfwer. bable that the haughty Engli!h princefs would have been 
-ed, "Amen." AU the other fpeCtators were melted made feverely_ to repent her perfidy and cruellY. It 
into the tendereft fympathy and forrow., doth not, however, appear, that James had any ferious 

Her women haftened to protect her dead body from intention _of calling Elizabeth to an account for the 
the curiofity of the fpeCl:ators; and folaced themfelves murder of his mother; for which perhaps, his natural 
'\vith the th~'ughts of mourning over it undiil:urbed imbecility may be urged as an excufe,. tl1l1ugh it is more 
when they !hould retire, and oflayingit out in i.ts fune- probable that his own neceffity for money had {wallowed 
ral garb. But the two earls prohibited them from dif- up every other confideration. By the league formerly 
cnarging thefe melancholy yet pleafing offices to their cond_uded with England, it had been agreed that Eliza • 
.cleparted miflrefs, and drove them from: the hall with beth fhbuJd pay an annual penfion to the king of Scot· 
indignity.B<?urgoin her phyficiari~ appli'ed to them land. J.!mes had neither economy to make his own reo 
U1at he might be permitted to take out her heart for venue anfwer his purpofes, nor add refs to get it illcrea
the pUfpofe of preferving it, and of carrying it with fed. He was therefore always in want; and as Eliza
him to France. But they refufed his intreaty with beth had plenty to fpare, her friendlbip became a va
difdain and .mger. Her remains were touched by the lua1>1e acquifition. To this confideration, joined to I',is 
rude hands of the executioners, who carried them into view of afcending the Englifh throne, mull: chiefly be 
'an adjoining apartment; and who, tearing a cloth from' af~ribed the little refentmellt ihown by him to the. atrG-

an old billiard-table, covered that forin, once fo beauti- dous conduct of Elizabeth.' 835 
fu1. Theblock, the cullion, the fcaffold, and the gir-~Iizabeth was riot waJ)ting in the aits of diffimula· Secr~tarr 
ments, which were flained with her blood, were ·con ... tion and treachery now more thin formerly. She pro- ~:tf~~~ 
fumed with fire.:Her body, after being erribalnie<;t and fecuted and fined fecretary Davidfon and lord Bur B I' h 
committed to a'leaden coffin; "as buried with -royal leigh for the aCl:ive part they.had taken in Mary's p:~fu~d, 
fplendour ':omd pomp in: the 'cathedral of Peterborough. death •. Their punilbment wa~ indeed much Jefs than 
Elizabeth, ,.\'Iw had treated' her like a c.timinal while file they deferved, but they certainlydid' not pwrit fuch treat-
lived, feemed difpbfed to acknowledgeher'fQr a que-en ment,at her hands. Walfingham,'th ugh ell-ually gllil-

834 when file Was dead. . -' ty, ,yet efcaped by pretendir.g indifpoh.ti',n~-vr perhaps~ 
Infamous On the death of his mother, the' fuTI goveniment efcaped becaufe tlJe que~n had now occafimifeJr hi~ fer:''' 
<liffimula- of the kingdom: devolved on James her (on. Elizabeth, viceS. By her command he drew up a long letter ad. 
t.io,n in apprehenfivecfhisrefeI?tmentforhe! treatment of his dre{fedto lord ThirlHon, king Jame~'sprirrie miniH:er; 
Ehz:,b~h, mother, wrote him a letter, in which fhe difc1aimed all in which he !hawed t!,le. neceffity of putting Mary to 
and mdlff"e- kId f}- f:.o. J . h d " d' II' d h d h f 11 f' . H renee in nnw e . ge 0 1. 1e alOL. ames a recerve mte rgenceeat ,an teo yo attemptIng to revenge It. e 
JJEles.of the murderbet"re the:irrival of this letter, which 'was boafred of the fuperior Lrce ofltngLmd to that of Scot· 

fent by one Cary. The- me/fenger W:l~S ~opped at En. land; filewed James that he would for ever ruin his_ 
'.'i'ick by an D'!'der from the k.ing~· telling him, that, if pretenfioi1s to tbe Englifh crown, by involving the tlA () 
Mary Lad been executed, he Ibould proceed at his pe- nations in a war; that he ought not to trUll: to foreign 
fil. James {hlJt~imlt0fup inJ,>aJkej.~9!file~i!.UJLd.er alliances; that the Ruman, Catholic party were fo di
to indu'ge hirnfelf in srief; but the natura.llevity and vided a.mong themfelvt!s, that he could receive little or 
imbecility of his- mind prevent~d him from· aCl:ing in no affi!tance from them, even fuppof.nghim fo ill adviled 
any degree as became him. Inftead ofr<:folutelyadhe. as to chailge his own religion for Popery, and tbdt they 
ring to hi, finl determination (,f not allowing Cary to would not truil: his tinceritj. Lall:ly, he att'empted to' 
jet foot in Scotland, be in a lew days' gave his conrent . !how, that James had aVready difcharged all the duty 
that he fhou1d be admitted to an· audience of certain -tOwaFds his mother and his "own reput,'.ti0n thilt 'celuhi 
mernbers"'Of hi •. ptivy-council, rwho t00k 'a journey tu,' l-<e expected from an affectio1}ate fon and a wife king; 
the b()rders on 'purpofe to wait upon him. ·In this con- that his intetceding for h'er with a con~e'rn fo becoming 
ference, Cary demanded that thelea-gueofamity between nature, had endeared him to the kingdom of England; 
the two kingdom" {hn111d be inviolabl'Y oD1erved. He but that it would be madm:fs to pulh his tefentment 
faid that his milcre,$ WHS gdeved at the death of M,lry, farther. ". ' 
which had happened without her confent; and, in Eli. This letternad all the effect that COllldl)e defired. 
zabe,h', name, offered any farisfatlion that James could James gave an audience to the Englilb a:mba{fador ; and 
derr:and. The Scots commiffioners treated Cary's being a/fured that his blood was 'no('tainted by the exe
{peech and propofal with becoming difdain. They ob. cution of his mother for treafon againft ElizaBeth, but 

. ' . . that 
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StQdand. that he was ttill capable ot" fucceeding to the crown of 
~ EngLlnd, he confented to make up mOltter" and to ad~ 

drefs th~ murderer ot his mother by the title of loving 
and affeCtinale filler. 

py credulity in the operation of demons and witches, S'otlan,r 
declared a moft inhuman .and bloody war againlt lhe'~' 
poor old women, many of whom were burnt for the' 
imaginary crime of converfing with the devil. 

The reign of James, till his acceffion to the crown of 
England by Elizaeth's death in 1603, affords little 
matter of moment. HIs iCanjalous conceffions to Eli. 
zabeth, and his conllant applications to her for moneY1 
filled up the meafure of Scottilfi meannefs. Ever fince 
the expulfion of Mary,. the country had in faCl: been re
duced to the condili, n t-f an Englifh province. The 
fovereitn had been tried by the queen of England, and 
executed for treafon ; a crime, in the very nature of the 
thing impoffibL·, had not Scotland been in JubjeL'tion to 
England; and to c()lIllplete all, the contemptible fuccef· 
for of Mary thought himfe:f well off that he wa, not a 
traitor too, to his fovereign the queen of England we 
mult fuppofe, for the cafe WIll admit of no other fuppo. 

836 fi. ir n. 
pifturban- During the reign of Jlm~s, the religious dilturbances 

In autumn 1600 happened' a remarkable confpiracy 
againfi the liberty, if not the life, of the king. The ;It. 
tainder and execution of the earl of Gowrie for the 
part he aCl:ed in the raid of Ruthven and for filbfequent 
praCtices of treaf<m have been already .mentioned. His 
fon, however, had been reftored to his paternal dignity 
and eH:ates, and had in confequence profelfed gratitude 
and attachment to the king. But the Prefbyterian 
clergy continued to exprefs their approbation of the raid 
of Ruthven,and to declare on every rccallon that in their 
opiniC'n the earl cf Gowrie had fuifered by ~n unjufl: 
fentence. One of the moll: eminent and popular of that· 
order of men was preceptor to the younger Gowrie and 
his brothers, who, from their frequent converfations
with him, mull: have been dl=eply imprelfed witb"the 
belief that their father was ml!r:dered. The paffion of 
revenge took polfeffion of their breafts; and having in
vited the king from Falkland to the earl of Gowrie~s 
houfe at Perth, under the pretence of !howing him 1,. 

fecret treafure of foreign gold, which he might lawfully 
appropriate to his O\"n ufe, an attempt was made to 
keep him a clofe prifoner, with threats of putting him 
to infiant death if he Ihould ma~e any attempt to regain, 
his liberty. 

ces du;ing which beg;lll at t:le ref()rmarion, and that violent {hug
the wgn of gle of the clergy for power which never ceafed till the 
James. revolution in 1688, went on with great violence. Con. 

tl37 
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tinual clamours were raifed againft Popery, at the 
fame time that the very fundamental principles of 
p. pery were held, nay urged in the moll: infolent man· 
ner, as the effe~ts of immediateinfpir<ltion. Thefe 
were the total independence of the clergy on every 
earthly power, OIt the faole time that all earthly,powers 
wer& to 1ge fubject to them. Their fantallic decrees 
were fuppofed to be binding in heaven; and they took 
care that they fhould be binding on earth, for whoever 
had offended fo far as to fall under a fentence Gf excom. 
municatiun was declared an outlaw. 

It is eafy to fee that this circumltance mufi have con
tributed to difiurb the public tranquillity in a great de. 
gree. But belides this, the weakaefs of James's govern
ment was fuch, that under the name of peace, the 
whole kingdom was involved in the miferies of civil war; 
the feudal animofities revived, and Daughter and murder 
pi evailed all over the country. James, fitted only for 
pedantry, difputed, argued, modelled, and re·modelled, 
the conititution to no purpo[e. The clergy continued 
their iniolence, and the laity their violences upon one 
another; at tbe fame time that the king, by his un hap-

The reality, of this confpiracy has".be~n queQ:ioned by 
many writers; for no other re~!on, as it would appear, 
but becaufe they could not affign a rational motive t~ lr 
Gowrie's engaging in fo hazardnus an enterprife; :ll1d 
fome have even infinuated that the confpiracy was cn· 
tered into by the king agaillft Gowrit: in order to g:::r. 
poJTeffion of his large eUates. It ha~ .been 11IOWI1 how. 
ever by Arnot. in his Criminal Trials, with a force of 
evidence which leaves no room for douht, that the con~ 
fpiracy was the carl's, who feems to have intended that 
the king {bould be cut off by the hand (.f an alItffin ; 
and the f.tme acute and difcriminating writer has made 
it appear highly probable, that he entertained hope", ill, 
the then di!l:raCted !tate of the n<ltion not ill founded, 
of being able to mount the throne of his murdered fo~ 
vereign (z.) Frem this imminent danger James was re
fcued by his attendants the duke of LenoA, the earl of 

N z Marre, 

(z) The family of Ruthven had long been looked upon as the head of that party which was attached to 
England and the reformation; and the accomplifhments of the latter Gowrie qualified him tn be the ltader of 
an enterprifing faCl:ion. The importance he derived from ariltocratic influence over his extenfive domains, a.nd 
from the attachment of a powerful party in church and fiate, was embelhfhcd with the lultro of a reoa. def.ent. 
Thus ambiti:n, as well as revenge, might fi:mulate him to his daring enterprife. Indeed, If ·his attempt was to 
he direCted againlt the life of the king, it could no longer be fafe for him to remain tn the condition of a fub. 
ject: and the indecent and malicious imputation ~f baftardy, with which the fanatics reproached king James, 
might afford a plaufible pretext for fecluding the royal offspring. '(he f<tmily of Hamilton, neKt heir to the 
crown, held long lolt its popularity, <fnd the earl of Arran, its head, had 10lt his judgment; and, though there 
undoubtedly were feveral families interpofed between G,'wrie anc the crown in the UnCI: line of fucceffinn, 
none of them probably polfefled power and popularity to fupport their right. But it Gowrie anJ his brother 
were really endowed with thofe· perfllnal accomplilhments which have been fo highly extolled, and which made 
their countrymen conceive the moltJan2uine hopes of their early 'Virtues; it is abfurd to fuppofe lord Gowrie to 
have flaltered himfJf, that in a country where fi'e c/'urch waf in dunger, where the trumpet of iedii.ion was found. 
ed by the mi'iillers, who fortified the chief bfock.houft 0/ thr: L?"r/'s Jerufalem, his piety, p"pular t:. and bravery~ 
fhOl'lld fUPI:'ly the defeCl: in ti.le, ana make him be c!illed, while there were nearer heirs to the crown; as h.:" 
linec happened in the fame country, on a fimilar occaflon. 
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S·~ot1and. Marre, Sir Thomas Erlkine afterward~ earl of Keltie, that :-allinto-gloomy vales or glens below, fome of th'em Seotlantl. 

---...--... and Sir John Ramfey who was likewife ennobled; and fo narrow, deep, and difmal, as to be altogether impe-~ 
though Gowrie and his brother fell in the ftruggle, they netrable by the rays of the fun; yet eventhefe moun-
were Attainted by an act (,f parliament, which decemed tains are in f()me places {l,)ped into ag-reeahle green-hills, 
their name, memory, and dignity, to be extinguiilied; fit for paftuf'e, and lkirted or interfperft.d with' pleafant 
their arms to b~ cancelled; their whole eftates to be ftraths or valleys capable of cultivation. It may be un-
forfeited and annexed to the crown; the name of neceiTary to obferve, that the L()wlanden of Scotland 
Ruthven to be aboMhed; and their poilerity and fur- fpeak an ancient dialect of the' Englifh hnguage, inter
vivingbrethren to be incapable of fucceeding to, or of larded with many term~ and idioms which they borrow-

1138 holding, any offices, honours, or poiTeffions. ed immedi;ttely from France, in a 1 ng courle of cor-
The We- The moft memorable tranfaCtion pf James's reign, ref~ondence with that kmgdom: they likc\\'i:e copy 
ftern dLE- and that moG: to hi~ honour, is the civilizing of the their fouthern neighbour!! in their hoales, equipage, 
den; C1n- 'fl "Ii' h' 1": h . ft· d h b' 'd ft d 1" 
!
. " wefLrll I '<lRders. .1'or t IS purp0.le, e 10 Ilute a a It, III U ry, an app IcatlOn to commerce. As to 
IZc\., f 1 d I h h ' h b' f h ' company 0 gent emen a venturers, to w -10m e gave te m a Itahts 0 - t e mountaIns, fee the al t:cle HIGH-

large pri~ iler"e~ for refcrming tJ-;em. The method he LaNDERS.· 'They are all, however, comprehended un-
propofed wa~ to tranfport numbers of them ·to. his low der the name of Scots, govt:rt,ed by the fame laws, and 
countries in Scotland, and to give their iflands, which tried,by the fame judges; and, wha:ever may be their 
were very im}'Jl'oveable, in fee to his lowland fubje&ts ddTenfions a.t home, they always, when abroad, ac
woo fhould choofe to refide in the Wands. The ex- know:elge and affiH: oae another as frends and countl y_ 
periment was to be made Ulwn the Lewes, a long range men. Some authors have divided Scotland into that 
of the Ebudre; {rom whence the ad",entul ers expelled part which lies to the fouthward of the rTlth, and that 
Mur~och M~cleod,. the tyrant of tbe inhabitants. l\lac- which lies to the northward; but the true divifion is, 
leod, howeVer,.kept the [ea; andinterceptin&, a ~ip like that of England, into ihires, counties,fiewart. 
which carried one of the chief adventurers, he lent hml ries' or bailiwicks, of which there are abo\'e 40 within 
prif.mer to Orkney; after putting the crew to the fword. the kingdom of Scotland. 841 
M,tdeod was foon. after betrayed by his own brother, T~le tace of this country exhibits a very mountain- l'rincipal 
and hanged at St Andrew's. The hiliory of this new ousappearance, cfpecially to the well: and northward ; m~)un
undertaking i!. rather dark; ,and the ~ettlers ~h.~~·nfe~ves ,but, at.~he ~ame time, it difplays ~any large and long talUS, &c~ 
keru to have been defective an the arts of ClV1:lzatlOn. tracts ot plal? g~o~nd fit for all the purpofes .of agri-
The arrangements ther made were confidered by the culture. It I,S diVided from eafi to weLl by a chain of 
inb.bitants as very oppreffive ; and one Norman, cfthe huge mountams, known by the name of Gra7lt's hain· 
Macleod family, att'aelo<ed and fubdued them fo effectual- or the Grampian hills. There is another chain called 
ly, that they not only confented to yield the property the Pentland hi!b, which run through Lothian, and 
of the ifhnds to him, but engaged to obtain the king's join the mountains of Tweeddale; a third, caEed Lam-

839 p;:rdon for what he haCil done. ' mpr-muir, riflllg near the eafrel n coaft, runs weftward 
James fue. Ih 1603 James was called to the throne of England tbl'ough th.e Merfe: but befides thefe, there is a vaft 
,~c,;, to tr by the dearh of Elizabeth, and the fame year took a numbur of detached hills and mountains, remarkable 
~:);~:l~' final leave of Scotland (A). FrLm this period the hi. for their -ftuyendous height and fteepnefs: There is 

itory of Scotland, being blended with that. of Engla:nd, n~ co~ntry an the ~vorld better fUPi lle.d than Scotland 
is included in the article BRITAIN; to which theretore With flvers, lakes, Tlvulets, and f(,untams. Over and 
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we refer the reader, and 1hall proceed to give a general above the principo:.! rivers of Tweed, Forth, Clyde, 
account of the country. Tay, and.Spey, there is an infin:ty of fmaller fb eims 

The firft and great divifion of Scotland is into tbe that contribute to the beauty, convetlience, al.d ad
Highlands and Lowlands. The former engrofs more vantage of the kingdom. Tweed takes it, rife from 
than one half of S.:otland ; extending from Dumbar- the borders of Annandale; fer"Jes as a boundary be
tonfhire to the moll: norther~ part of the ifland, a fpace twee,n Scotland a?d En~la~d; ,a~d, after a long fer-
of 200 miles in length, and In breadth fr0m 50 t~ I?O. p~ntlDe courfe,. dlfe.barges I~felt Into the fea at Ber
This tract, however, includes feveral extenuve <hftnc:ts wlck,. .Forth nfes 1Il M ,ntenh near Callen dar, p;ilfes 
of.1ow, fruitful ground, inhabited by p~,)ple who ar~ an by Stlrhng, and after a courfe of 25 .league!', run, into 
all tefpeCts different from the mountameers. Nuthmg t~e, arm of the fea called the Fnt,'; of Frn'lh, which. 
.can be more [ava'j'e and tremendous to the eye of a diVides the coa.1l: of Lothian from Fife. Clyde takeS. 
[hanger. than the "appearance of the ~ighlands, com- its rife fron~ Err!ck hill,_ ill the fhir~ of. Lat·erk; tra
pofed of blue rocks and dufky monntams h,eaped upon verfes the {lll:e ot Clydeldale, t? wIlle!l I: gives flame ;: 
one another even above the clo~d", their mterlhces wa{hes the CIty of Glafgow, Widens 10 Its pa{rc~~e t(}.. 

rendered iropalhble by bog~, their /Ides e~browned th~ ~a~le of Dumba:toD, and forms the frilb or CLde 
with heath, and their [ummtts coV'ere~ With fn{)~, adJommg to .the !nfh fea.Tay, the largell river in 
which lies all the year unthawed,. PQUTlI1,g from their Scotlanq, denves ItS fouree from Loch-Tay in Bread" 
jagged ·fides a thoufand torrents and roanng catara~~ albane ; and, afte:: a fouth-C'J.ft courfe, difcharges i:lelf 

Into 

(A) In 1589 James .was married to An~e princefs cfDenn:ark, ~or whom h~ made a voy<lge on purpofe to, 
. that country. This pnncefs [eems.to h~ve ~ntermeddled ve::y lIttle WIth ftate .l:ralr~, {ince we find her fcarce eve~ 
mentioned either by Scots or Enghih hlll:onans; In her pnvate condu~ !he 1S Laid to have been unprincipled". 
\'indiCtive, and unfaithful to her hu!band. 
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,~~~, into the fea below Dundee. Spay, or !pey, i1fues and make hill1(!M': better~ a'cqllaintedwith rhe ftienceof ~tQHanii 
~ fr(m a.lake oftl:efanle name in B<-Idenoch; al1d, run- agriculture. This:· is perfectly· wen undeT'fttiod in the "II 

84~ 
Climate 
and foiL 

ni~g a north-eanerly courfe,. falls into the German Lothians, where we fee ftlbltlmtial inc1ofllres, pl:tnta-~, 
ocean, at Speymouth. Some of thefreih.water lakes tioru, meadows for hay and pafitire, wide-e~tended fields 
are. beautiful pieces of water, incredibly deep, and fnr. of wheat, the fJltJits of ikill and indulhy,aod meet 
prifinglyextended. There ar.efevelallarge forefis: of w~th farmers who'rent lands to'the'a'mount of 4-bo 1. or' 
fir in Scotland, and a ~reat number of :wood,;; which, 5001. a yea,r. Of p'1~t-sthis country produces ali im-
bowever, produce very little timber of an}' confequence: menfe vari~ty, growing ~ .. i1d, exclu/ive of thok that are 
but the country. ingeneral, is rather bd.re oftrees.; and raifed by the hauds ,of the huibandnJan' and gardener. 
in many places Heither tree, thrub, nor any kind of plan. Their farm.grounds are well fiucked· with wheat, r'ye, 
tation, is ~o be feen. The cafe has been otherwife···of . barley, 'oats, hemp, and flax: 'heir gardens produce . 
. old ; for huge .trunks of trees are· often dug from un-I great plooty of kitchen-roots, i~llad5, and greeI'ls; amollg 
der ground in almoll every part of the kingdom. ~ich 1aft:. werecknD.rhe colewort, known by the name 

In the north of Scotland, .the day at midiu.m:mer is of Scotch kail ; their crthards bear a variety of apples; 
lengthened out to 18 hours' and 5 minutes;· fo that pear'S, cherries, plums, fl:rawberries, gooJ.eb~rries, .rarp
the fhortdl: night does not exceed 5 hours and 55 ben';es, and cun-antli: here aF, apricotS, nectarines, 
minutes,: the ni2;ht and day, in winter, are inthe·fame peaches, and fometimes grapes, are' brought to matu· 
proportion. The air of this kingdom is, g.enerally moifl: rity. In.a word, there is nothing, whet&er,fhrub, fruit; 
and temperate, except upon the tops of high tbOUn- cr flower, that grows in any' part of .South Britain, 
tains covered with eternal fnow, whtre it is c.,ld, keen, which may not, w4th a little pains, be brought to tke 
a.nd piercing. In other parts it is tempered by warm fame perfection in the middle of Scotland. Among 
'Vapours from thefea, which environ!. it o.n tht'ee fides, the trees and fhrubs which are the natural growth' of 
and runs far up into the land by friths, inleto, and in- this country, we may reckon the oak,' the fir, the birch, 
dentations. This neighbourho.od of the fea, and the the poplar, the alder, willow, elder iIazle, mountain-afh. 
frequency of hills and mountains, produce aconftant crab.tree, and juniper; which lafl: abounds to fuch a', 
undulation ill the air, and many hard gales, that pu- degree in fomi:: parts ofthe Highlands, lhatin the fpac~ 
rify the dimate, which is for. the,mofi part' agreeable of a few miles many tons of the berries might be year
and healthy. Scotland affcrds a great variety of foil ly gathered: befides thefe, we find the hawthorl1; tbe 
ill di4f .. "re·ut parts (1[ the country, which, being Jni.Jly, floe, die dog-rofe, furze, broom; fern, and' whcle tracts 
is in general well adapted to paaurag;: :n"t but that of land and '-m61111tarns co.veted- with Chong heath. 1'his 
the Lowlands are as fertile, and, when properly in, affords fheher for the myrtilli5, the fruit cf which;- cal* 
dofed and n:anured, yield as good crops of wheat as ed hi/berM, i~ nere found in gre:ltabundance, as \VeIl 
any grounds in lhe Wand of Great Britain. The wa- as the bramhlc:berry, cramberry, and wild firawberry. 
tel' in S<:ttland is remarkahly pure, light, and agreeable The aili, the elm, the (ycamore, lime and walnut-tree .. 
to the llhma.c:h: but, over and abOlVC that which is ufed are chiefly planted about the houfes of gentlemen; but 

. for the ordinary purpnfes of life, here are many, medi- evel1 the inclofures of quickfet appear naked for' Want of 
cinal fprings of great note. 9 flkh· h-edge.ft)'Ws as adorn the country of Eng1.md .. 

S<;otland abounds wi, h qU::'"ries of free.O:oneeatily Indeed, great part of this kingdom lies naked :md ex~ 
worked, which enable the people to build elegant houfes, pofed like a common; and· other parts have no other 
both in town and country, at a fmall expenee, efpe- inclofufe than a paltry wall huddled up ofloofe fiones. 
ci.tlly as they have plenty of lime-ftone, and labour whicbyields. a bleak and menn profpect, and fetves nil 
very cheap. The eali, welt, ud:nOrthem parts of the other purpofe than that of keeping out the cattle; A-Il 
country produce ext:ellent coal; ,and \~here this is want •. the fea·coafi is co\"erOd with' alga marina, dulfe, -and 
jug, the natives burn turf and peat for fuel. Cl'yftoals, (1ther marine plant'S. . . . 
variegated pebbles, and precious fiones, are found in .The Highland; are well ftocked with red deer, and 
many parts of SCGtlal1dj t.tlc, flint, andfea {hells, fuller's the finallcr fpecies called the rot"buck, as well as with 
earth, potter's clay, and metals in great prenty. The hares, rabbits, foxe" wild cats, and b.adgel's; and they 
co.u.ntry produces Ifon and c"pper ore, a prodigious abound with all lorts of game. The rivers and lakes 
quantity- (£lead, mili:eJ with a large .'propul'lion of iilver; pout forth a profufion of falmon:, trout, jack, and eels ;.. 
aUG, in fme placcsliule hits of folid gold are ga~hel'ed the Iea·coafi fwarmswith all the productions of the 
in· bro(lks imm~Jidtely after torrents ocean. The htJlsand8lOuntains ar¢ covered with fheep. 

The LO\.]allds 'If Scntland, as has been 'obferved, and black catde for exportation, as well as dnmefiic ufe •. 
when duly cuhivated, yield·rich h.<l.fve!b; o.f wheat ~:.md The[e.are of fmall fize;' as arl! alfo the ho.rfes bred il\ 
indeed .it muft be.owr.ed that many par~s of ~his king- the, Highlands ,; ~)Unhe Lowlanders nfe the ltargebreed, 
dam nval th~ ben, fp 't5 of England m agrlctMtm-e: whJ(~hcame oTlgmally from EngLnd. . 
but thefe imprOVeme!lts bave not yet advanced int:1 the 'N#w ScO'IL.I1ND. SeeNo'Vtt SCO'1'U, . 

weitarn and, northern extremities of the iiland,: whe!'eSCOTOMIA,. in medicine, a vertigo 3!ccompanied'" 
we fee nothmg but fcanty barvel1s of oat., rye, aJ'd· wilh dlmne{s '''f fight,. frequently the,[oFerunner of a~ 
batley. The Hi~hland& are fo. defective even in there~ apoplexy, . 
that it is necetf~ry to iml'orCrupplies,of oatrr,elifrom' SCOTT (John), an eminent E,nqJi£h divine, was 
Ireland .and Llvt'Tpnol. ThIS iC..Jrclty, howe':er, we born m 163g, and became minifier liE $t Thomas?s i1\ 
mufi not impute to the barre~:nefs oft-he foil, f' mut-h SQu.~hwalk .• In 1684 he was collated to a. prebend in 
as to ~he ilothand povert) oi t~e tenants, opprelfed b¥ the cathedral-of St Paul's. Dr Hides tells liS, that, 
rapacIous landlords, who refule to grant fuch leafes as ,after the rev(llutiotl, "'lle firH refufed the bi!h.orric of 
'\lould. eecourag,e the hu(band.mall to i.mllJ.:ove hili far~ Ch.efter, heca.ufe be. would not t.ake the oath of h.o. 

Qla~e 1 
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Scotus, mage; and afterwards another bifhopric, the deanery ed his authority among the ftudents in fucb a way as Scougal. 
~ of Worchefter, and a prebend of the church of Wind. to keep them in awe, and at the fame time to gain their ~ 

for, becaufe they were all places of deprived men." love and elleem. Sunday evenings were fpent with his 
He publifhed feveral excelle,nt works, particularly The fcholars in dif-ourling againll: vice and impiet} of all 
Chri!1:ian Life, &c~, and died in 1695. He was emi· kinds, and encouraging religion in principle and prac-
llent fer hi$ humatiity, affability, lincerity, and readi. tice. He allotted a confiderable part of his yearly in· 
nefs to do good; and his talent for preaching was ex- come for the poor; and many indigent families, of 
traordinary. different perfualions, were relieved in their ftraits by his 

SCO rus (Duns). See DUNs. bounty; though fo fecretly that they knew not whence 
SCOTUS (John). See ERIGENA. their fupplycame. 
t-;COUGAL (Henry h fecond fn of Patrick Scougal Having been a profeffor of philofophy for four years, 

billiop of Aberdeen, was bornf June 1650, at S .. lton be was at the age of twenty three ordained a minifter, 
in Eaft Lothian~ where his father, the, iIl}mediate pre- and !cttled at Auchterlefs, a fmall villdge about twenty 
deceffor of Bifhop Burnet, was rector. His father, mil~s fromAbe~deen. Here his zeal-and abi:ity for 
deligning him for the facred minillry, watched over his his, gre;!t Maller's fervice were emir.emly dilplayed. 
i~fant mind with peculiar. care; ncr was his care be- He catechifed with great plainnefs and affeCtion, and 
fiowed in vain. He had foon the fat;sfaCtioll of per- ufed the moft endearing method, to recommend religion' 
ceiving the moft a,miable difpofitions untold tohemfelves, to his hearers. He endeavoured to bring them to a 
and his underll:anding rife at once into the vi",our of clofe attendance on public worlhip; and joined with 
manhood. Relinquifhing. the amufemer.ts of youth" them himfelf at the beginning of it. He revived the 
yCUl1g Scougal applied t() his, findies with ardour; and, ufe oflectnres, lo"king ouit as very edifying to com. 
agreeib1e to his. father's willi, ,at an early period he di •. ment npon and. expound large portiom of fcripture. 
reCted his thoughts to facred literature. He perufed And though he endured feveral outward inconvenien. 
the hifl:orical parts of the bible wit.h peculiar plea[ure, cies.,;, yet he bore them with patience and meeknefs. But 
arid then began to examine its c(:ntents with the eye, as God had deligned him :01' an eminent ftation, where 
of a philofopher. H~ was {huck with the pecuharities he ceuld be of more univeriaJ nfe in hi, church, he was 
of the Jewiili difFenfatioIl, and felt an anxiety to under- removed from his private charge to that of training up 
fiand the reafon why its r;tes and. cererponies were youth for the holy nJinillry and the care of fouls. In 
abolifhed :" The nature and evidences of the Chriftian the twenty-fift}) year of his age he was admitted pro
religion ~lfo occupied his: nulld, , He. perpfed fermons fdror of divinity in the king's college, Aberdeen; and 
wi~h pleafure, commi,tted tq writinr thofe pa{f<lges \\hich th('ugh, he was unanimoul1y chofen, yet he declined a 
moft affeCted him, and could comprehend and remember fiation of fuch importance. from a modell: fm(e of his 
their whole fcope. ~or was he inattentive to polite unfitnefs for it: And as he had been an ornament to 
literature. He read the Roman daffico, and made con- his other fiations of life, fo in a particular manner he 
fiderable proficiency in the Greek, in the Hebrew, and applied himfelf to the exercife of this office. After he 
(}theroriental languages. He was alfo well verfed in had guarded his ftudents againft the common artifices 
ilirtory and mathematics. His diverfions were of a of the Rumifh miffionaries in making ptofelytes, he 
Inarily kind. After becoming acquaintea with,the Ro- propofed two fubjects for public exercifes; the one, of 
man hifl:ory, in concert with fome of his companions the pafl:oral care; the other, of cafuifrical divinity: but 
he formed.~ little fenate where! orations of their own there were no debates he 'was more cautious to meddle 
compolitlon weie delivered. with than the decrees of God; fenfible that fecret 

At the age of fifteen he entered the unjverfity, where things belong to God; and to us things revealed. 
he behav~d with great modeay, fobriety. and diIi. The inward difpofitions of this excellent man are 
gence. He difliked tht: philofophy then taught, and beft feen in his writings; and the whole of his outward 
;lpplied himfelf to the ftudy . of natural philofophy; behaviour and converfation was the confl:ant practice 
rhatpbilofophy which has now happily gc!t fucl;l foot- of what he preached; as we are alfured by the con
ing inthe world, and tends to enlarge t;J1e faculties. In curring tefiimony of feveral refpeCtable perfons who 
coufcquc:uce of this, we may here obferve, that when knew him. How unfuitable then. would panegyric 
he "yas yet (lb' jut eightl::en years of age" he wrote the be, where the fubjeCt was full of humility? and there
refl~Ctions and lliort effays lince publifhed; which tJ:tough fore let ,it fuffice to fay, that after he beg,lll to appear 
writtn in his yomh, and fome of them left anfiniili-:d,publicly, you fee him as a profeffor, earneft at once 
breathe forth io much dev~ti(>n, and fuch an exalted foul, to improve his fchohin in human and facred learning; 
as mull: convince us his converfatinD was in heaven. as a .pafior, he ceafed not to preach' the word, to ex-

In all the public meetings of the ft\l~lents he was hort~30 reprove, and to rebuke with aU authority.: 
unanimoufly' chofen pr~fident, '::lDd had a fillgular de and as a profeffur of divinity, he' beftowed the mm ft 
Ference paid to hi~ ju4gment.' ~Q fooner had he finifh- pains to convince the candidates f()r the miLilhy of 
ed his courfes, but he ~as promoted to a profefforfhip the we ght and importance {f that high office; that 
in ,the univerlity of Aberdeen, where hi: coniCienti"uf· it was not to be followed for lULre, but purely to 
ly performed his d~ty in training 'up the youth under pri'mr.te the worfhip of God and the falvati,m of men. 
his care in [uch principles of learning and virtue as Ag,tin, if we cOltfider his private life, h, w meek, how 
might render th,m' (}mament, to 'church and fl:ate. charilabie, and ho\\< felf·(;enied! how c:lilin'erdted jnall 
When any divifions and apimolitle: happeled m the things, how religned to the divine will! and"above aU, 
fodety, he w:,s'very inilrumt:lltalin reconciling and how refined hIS j.,ntiments with regar,d to tbe l<J"e 
bringing them to a good ul;dt:rllan~ting. He slamtain- of God! Huw amiable mufi he then appear! How 

worthy 
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~cougal worthy of imitation, and of the univerfal regret at his 

II death! In this light we fee clearly that the memory 
Screw. of the jull is bletfed. 

---....--.. Ac It:ngth his health began to be impaired by in-
cetfant tludy, and ahout the twenty-feventh year of his 
age he fell into a con{umption, which walled him by flow 
degrees. But during the whole t.me of his licknefs he 
behaved with the utmoll refignation, nor did he ever 
{how the leafr impatience. 

When his friend,; came to vifit him, he would fay, 
"he hOld reafon to blefs God it was flO worfe with 
him than it was. And (fays he) when you hd.ve the 
charity to remember me in your prayers, do not th;nk 
me a better man tlun I am; but 1.lok on me, as indeed 
I am, a miferable finner." Upon the twentieth day of 
June 1678 he died, in the greateft calmntfs, in the 
tweety-eighth year of his age, and was buried in the 
King's College-Church in Old Aberdeen. The prin
cipal work ot Scougal is a fmall treatife intitled, The 
Life of God in the Soul of Man. Thi& book IS rot only 
valuable for the li.lblime fpil it of piety which it breathes, 
but fur the purity and elegance of its ftyle; qualities 
for which few Englilh writers were diltinguilhed before 
the Revolution. 

SCOUTS, in a military fenfe, :are generally horfe
men kilt out before, and on the win'.!;s of an army, at 
the diH:ance of a mile or two, to difcover th~ enemy, 
and gi ve the general an ~Iccount of what they fee. 

SCRATCH-PANs, in the Englirh f<dt.works, a name 
given to certotill leaden pans, which are ufu~lly made 
about a foot and an half long, a foot broad, and three 
inches deep, with a bow or circular h,mdle of iron, by 
which they may be- drawn out with a hook when the 
liqulJr in the pan is boiling. Their ufe is to receive a 
fdenitic matter, known by_the name of f fl fcratch, 
which f .. lls during the evaporation of the talt-water. 
See the article Sea SdL'l'. 

SCRATCHES, in farriery. See there, § xxxvii. 
::;CREED, wiLh plafterer:;, is the floated work be

hind a cdrnice, and is only necetfary when a c.ornice is 
to be executed withvut brotcketting. 

SC RE W, one of the fix mechanical powers. A 
fcrew is a cylinder cut into feveral concave furfaces, or 
rather a ch"nnel or groove made in a cylinder, by car
rying on tw'J fpiLl1 planes the whole length of the icrew, 
in fuch a manner tlMt they may be always equally in
clined to the axis uf the cylinder in their whole pro
greis, and alfo inclined to t,le bafe of it in the fame 
angle. See MECHANICS, nO 30. 

N° 'I. '10 co,ylru{l a comIllOr/, or one-threade,/ Screw. 
-Make a par,dLl, gr.lm d' paper equal in leng,th to 
the cylmder which j, to be lcrewed, and equal in 
breati h to the circumic'ence of that cylinder. Divide 
the fide of the pH\\llelogram, which is "qudl to the cir
cumft:rence of the cyli:1Jer, into tw I equ.{l parts. Di. 
vide the other fiJI;! of the parallelogjoam, which is equal 
in length to the cylinder, into as tndny parts ~s the 
thicknefs or breadth of the intended thread will run 
Over. Then join the lecond peint on the circumference 
fide to the t'econd point on the !1;!112.·r-fide of the pa
mllelograrn, and fo join all the fucceed1l1g points as you 
fee in the figure. 

N° 2. To llItlh a fi,. l'-d1rc. I led Sere!!.', or t,~at <which 
is ~omlllonly ufiu J ·iT the lctter-prifs.-11ake a parallel-

ogram, as defcribed before; divide that fide which is ~cre-.... 
equdl to the circumference of the cylinder into eight Scribt;. 
equal parts, or twice the number of threads. Divide ~ 
the other fide into as many parts as the diilance be-
twe'!n two threads will run over, thell join the points 
as in nO I. (fig. I). Plate 

COROLLARY. 'To make a left-hander! fcrew.-M,tke CCCCXLvnL 
the par alleIs to the right inltead of the left, as exprelkd 
by the figures, nO 3-

This is the true and only practicable way of making 
all kinds of fcrews that are cut on a cylinder. 

Ar-:htmedes's'ScREW. See HYDROSTATICS, n~ 40. 
Elltlleji or Pe l'co'ual SCRF-If", one fofitted in a com~ 

pound nldchine as to turn a dented wheel; fo c.111ed, 
becaufe it ~ay be turned for ever without coming to 
an end. 

If in the endlefs or perpetual fcrew, AB (nO 4') 
whofe threads take the teeth of the wb>!el' CD, you 
take the dtlrance of tWo threads, according to) the length 
of the axis AB; or the di!hnce oof two teeth in the 
wheel CD; in the direction of the circumference; and 
if a weight W aB: at the circumference of the wheel: 
then, if the po\"er D be to the weight W, as that di· 
fiance of the teeth or threads, to the len~th dcfcriped 
by tile power P in one revolution, the power and weight 
will be in equi1ibrio; becau[e in one revolution of P, 
the wheel DC, with the weight W, has moved only 
the difl:ance of one tooth. 

SCRIBE, in Hebrew "'l!Jofopher, is very common in 
fcripture, and has fc:veral figniHcations. It fignifies, 

~ _ A clerk, writer, or fecretary. This wa, a v>!r}' 
confiderable enlployment in the court of the kings of 
Judah, in which the fcripture often mentions the fe. 
cretdries as the firft officers of the crown. Seraiah was 
fcribe or fecretary to king David (2 Sam. viii. 17). 
Shevah and Shemaiah exercifed the fame office under 
the f 1m,;' prince (1. Sam. xx. 25)' In Solomon'll time 
we find Elihoreph and Ahiah fecreta~ies to that prince 
(1 Kings i,'. 4). Shebna under Hezekiah (2 King'i 
xix. 2). And Shaphan under Jofiah (2 Kings xxii. R). 
As there were but few in thofe times that could write 
well, the employment of a fcribe or writer was very 
confiderable. 

2. A fcribe is put fur a commiffary or muner-mailer 
of an army, who makes the review of the troops, keeps 
the lift or roll, and calls them ov~t. Under the reign 
of U L.zi,lh king uf ]uJah, there is found Jeil the fcribe 
who Iud u.lder hi, hand the king's armies (2 Chr. 
xxvi. 1 t.) AnJ at the time of tlle captivity, it is faid 
the captain ofth·- gua d, among other contiderable per
fons, took the principal kribe of the hoft, or fecretary 
at war, which muficred the peuple of the land (2 Kings 
XXY. 19). . 

3. Scribe is put foran able and fk.i:ful man, a doctor 
of the law, a man of learning that underlland5afFairs. 
Jonathan, David's uncle by the father's fide, Was a 
counfellor, a WIfe man, and a fcribe (1 Chr. xxvii. 32). 
Baruch, thedilCiple and fecretary to Jeremiah, is call
ed a jcrihe (Jer. XXXVI. 26). And Ezra is celebrated 
as <1 fkilful {cribe in the law of hi5 God (Ezra vii. 6.) 
The fcribes of the pcople, who are frequently men
tioned in the Gnfpel, were pUblic writers and t>rofef.. 
fed doctors of the law, which they read and explamed 
to the people. Some place the original at fcribes un. 

der 
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Scribe cler Mofes; but their name does not appear till under 
. n the judges. It i, faid, that in the wars of Barak againO: 
~ S [era. "out of Machir came down governors, and out 

of Zebulun they th It handle the pen Qf the writer." 
, (Judges v. 14.).. qth~r5. think that David fi,[t inO:itu

ted them, when he eLl:ablifhed the feveral clalres of the 
pridts and Levites. The fcribes were of the tribe of 
Levi; and at the time that David is [aid to nwe made 
the regul {tions in that tribe, we read that 6000 men 
of them were conLl:ituted officers and juag(!s( I Chr. 

'xxiii. 4'); among whom it i3 reafonable to J;hink the 
f:ribes were included. For in 2 Chr. xxiv 6. we read 

• of ·Shemd.jah the {cribe, one of the .Levites; and in 
. 2 Chr. xxxiv. 13. we find it written, " Of the Levites 
that were fcribes and officers.'~ 

Thefc'ribes a'nd cloCl:ors of the law, in the fcripture 
phrafe, mean the fame thing; and he that i~ M.tt, xxi:. 
35. is called a dotlor of the law, or ?. lawyer, in MJ.rk 
xii. 28. is ]lamed aJcri';e, or one of the fcrib~s. Aild as 
the whole religi)n of the Jew, at that time chiefly 
confiLl:ed in pharifaical traditIOns, and in .the uie th!t 
was made of them to explain the fcripture; the e;reat-

· ell: number of the doCtors of the law, or of the {cribes, 
were ph:tl ife.::s; and we almofr al waYb fiqd them joined 

· together in fcriptllre. Each of them valued theinfelves 
upon the'r knowled;.;e of the hw, upon their frudying 
and tea~hi,ng it (rvLlt. xxii. 52.): they had the key of 
lmowledge, and Jilt in r-,'I"f~,'s chair (Mat, xxiii. 2). 
,Epiphaniuc;, and the author of the RecogniJiollJ impu. 
ted to St Clement, reckon the fcribes among the lea, 
of ~heJews ; but it is certain they made no feCt, by 

· themfelves; they were oaly.dillinguifhed by their Ll:udy 
of the law. 

SCRIBONIUS (Largus). an ancient phyGcian in 
the, reign of AuguLl:us or Tiberius, was the author of 
feveral wor~s ; the beil: edit:on of which is that of John 
Rhodius. 

SCRIMZEQR or SCRIMGEOUR (Henry), an emi
nent, rettol er of learning. WaS .born at Dundee in the 
.year Ho6. H.e trJced his defcent from the ancient fa
.roily of the Scrimzeours of Didllpe, who obtained the 
.offi~e. of hereditary frandard-bearers to the kings of 
Scotland in I057~ 

At the grammar-fchool of Dund<!c our author ac- S(rim7.~Qr. 
qllired the Greek and Latin language~ to an uncommon -~ 
degree of perfeCtion. and that in a ihorter Cpace of time 
than many fchhlars be10re him. At the univertlty of 
St Andrew's his fuc:cefsful application .to philofophy 
gained him great applaufe. The next [cene of his !iu-
dies was the univerfity of Paris, and their more parti-
cular objeCt the civil law. Two of the moil: fAmou:,ci-
vilians of that age, Eguinarcl Baron and Francis Du?--
ren (A), were then giving ·theirleCtures to crowded cir-
cles at B ,urges., The fame of thefe profdfurs oe-
cafioned his removal from Pa,is ; .and for a conudey-
able time he pro[.::cuted his fiudies under their ciircc-
tion • 

At Bourges he had an opportunity of becoming ac
quainted WIth the celebrateJ James Amiot, Creek pro. 
feJror in that city, well known in the learnid we,rld by 
his tl'an:11ation of Plutarch's Lives, and d!il.inguifhed af
ter~ards by his advancement to great honours in the 
church, and finally to lhe rank of cardinal. 

Tnrough the rec 0 mmendatton of this eminent per
{:m, Mr Scrimzeor engaged in the education (,f two 
young gentlemen of the name ofD'Jcherel, whom he in
fhuCted in the belles lertre" and other bnnches of li
\:;::ature, calculated to arcomplifh them for their Ll:ation 
in life. 

This connection introduced him to Bernard Borne
tel bifhop of Rennes, a perilm famed in the political 
world for h.tving f<:rved the ·fl:ate j., many honourable 
embafiie5. Accepting an invit.tti n from this prelate 
to ;[(company him to Ir.Jy, Mr Scrimzeor g.reatly en
larged the lphere of his literary acquaintance, by his 
converfation and conneCtion with· moil: of the diftin
guifhed fch'hrsof that ccuntry. The death of Fran
cis Spira (B) happened during his viEt at Padua; and 
as the clUll aCtcr and conduct of thi~ remar kable perlon 
at that time engaged the ;:titention of the world, M.r 
Scrimzeour JS j"id to hJve colleCted memoirs of him in 
a public3ti('n entitled, •• The Life, f Fra.ncis Spira, by 
Henry of Scotland." This performance, 110 'A ever, does 
not appear in the catalogue of his w0rks. 

Alter he had Ll:ored his mind w;th the literature of 
foreign countries, aLd fatisfied his curiofity as a travel

ler, 

(A) ." Francis Duaren was the fira of the French civilians who purged the chair in the civil law (chooIs from 
the barbarifms of the GLiTlries, in order to introduce the pure fOlll'CeS of the ancient jurifprudence, As he did 
nnt dtfire to !hare that glory with any line, he looked with an envious eye on the reputation of his colleague 
Eguiilard B.lrnn, who allo mixed good literature .with the knowledge of the law. This jealoufy put him upon 
compotlng a work wherein he endeavoured to leffen the eJ1eem that people had for his colleague. The maxim, 
, fafcitu,r in vit'i.r liver;, pojl fata. fjuiefcit,' was verified remarkably in him; for after the death of Baron, he 
fhO\\'t'd himfelf mofl: zeaL ·us to eternize his memory, and 'was at the expence of a monument to the honour of the 
tleceaie I." From the Tran:11 .. tion of Bayle's DiCl:. or 1710, p. 1143-4.' . 

(B) Francis Spira was a lawyer of gred r,~putation at Ctttad.lL. in the VenetiaI'l O:ate, at the beginning of 
~the 16rh century. He had imbibed the principles of the Reforrnati'.m, and was accufed b,fcire John de la Cafa, 
archbiflwp d Benevento, the pope's nUllcio at V~nice. He made jeme concelIioI15, and afked pardon of the 
papal n.inifler for his errors. Bllt the nuncio intlil:ed ppon a public recantato,). Spira was exceedingly llverfe 
.to th~s meafure; but at .the preffing il1O:an.ce~ of hi, wife and his fl iehds, whD reprefented W tIim that·he·muA: 
lofe hi6 practice and ruin his affd.irs by periifl:ing againll it, he at bll: complied. Sh<Jrt'y after he fell int" a deep 
md.mcholy, loll: his health, and was removeJ to P,ldua for the aj" ice of phyficians and divines; but his difm ders 
augmenre(~. The rera"t,ltion, whirh he i:lid he had made f"(lm cOW.J d;ce an~; j~teleLl:, fil\ed hi, mind w;th con
tinu~l horn,r af'd retuorfe; in;'omuch that he frmle imes imagined h.,t J e f.·it the torments (Jf the dllmned. No 
means being found' to rt>ltore e;tber hisheakh, or llis peace of mind, in 1148 he felLa vietim- to hi!; mi:krabl~ fitu
atiun. See Collyer's DiCt.-Spira. 

I 
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iicrimzeor. ler, it was his intention to have reviuted Scotland. He 
'------ might without vanity have entertained hopes, that the 

various knowledge which he had treafured would have 
won him a partial reception among his countrymen. 
Alit a:nbition of being ufefully diftinguiIhed among 
them as a man of letters is juftly fuppofed the princi
pal motive of his deure to return: but the moft fan
guine projeCts of life are often ftrangely diverted by ac
cident, or rather perhaps are invifib!y turned by Proyi
dence, from their purpofed courfe. Mr Scrimzeor, on 
his journey homewards, WilS to pafs through Geneva. 
His fame had long forernn his footfteps. The fyndic!> 
and other magiftrates, upon his arrival, .requefted him 
to fet up the profefUnn of philofophy in that dty; pro
miGng a compenfation fuitable to the exertion of his 
talents. He accepted the propofal, and eftabli!hed tr.e 
philufophical chair. 

After he had taught for fome time at Geneva, a fire 
broke out in his m:ighbourhood, by which ·his hou[e 
was confumed, and he himfelf reduced to great dilhefs. 
His late pupils, the Bucherels, had not forgotten their 
obligations to him, and fent a conGderable fum of roo
ney to his relief. 

At this time flourifhed at Augiburg, that ["mons 
mercantile family (c), the Fugg~rs. Ulric Fl1gger 
was then its reprefentative; a man poifeifed of prodigi
ous wealth, paffionately fond of literature, a great col. 
lector of books and manllfcripts, and a mUllificent pa
tron of learned men. Being informed b~' means of his 
liter,lr:r correfponderce, of the mi"fortune which had 
befailen !vIr Scrimzeor in the burning of .his houfe, he 
immedIately fent him a prelling invitation to accept an 
aldum beneath hi5 roof tilr his aff~tirs could be re-efta
blillied. Mr Scrimzeor, gladly availing himfelf of fuch 
a hofpitable kindne[" loft no time in going into Ger
many. 

vVhilG: reuding at Augfbnrg with Mr Fugger, he 
was much employed in augmenting his patron's library 
by valt colleCtion" purchafed from every corner of Eu
rope. Manufcripts of the Greek and Latin authors 
were then of ineitimable value, and feemed to have been 
more particularly the objeCt of Mr Sctimzeor's re
kuches. 

He did not lead a life of Y<l'!\-ning indolence amidfl: 
thefe treafures, and, like a mere unfeeling coUedor, 
leave them unenjoyed, As librarian, he was not con· 
tellt(.d to aCt the part of a black eunuch to his literary 
feraglio. He [(:cms to have forgotten that he was not its 
Grand Sultan, and accordingly ranged at will among 
furrounding beauties. He compared many works of 
great learning and ingenuity, whilH: he continued in a 
fltuatiol'l [0 peculiarly agreeable to the views and 
habits of a fcho1ar. 

When his manufcripts were ready for the prefs, he 
was dellrolls of returning to Geneva to print them. His 
patron, Pugger, recommended him for this purpq[e to 
the very learned Henry Stephens, one of l-,is penlioners, 
and at tbat time one of the mo:l cele~Jrated printers ;,1 
Europe, 

VOL. XVII. 

Immediately on his arrival at Geneva, r 563; he ",'as gcrirnzeo"~ 
earnefrly [olicited by the magiftrates to refume the ~ 
chair of philofophy. Notwithftanding his compliance, 
and in confequence of it the dedication of much of his 
time to the ftudy of phyucs, he, two years afterwards, 
inftituted a courfe of leCtures in the civil law, and had 
the honour of being its firft founder and profeifor at 
Geneva. 

As foon as he was fettled again in this city, 
he hoped, amidft his other occupations, to pn)fecute 
the great objeCt of his literary fame, the printing of 
his various works. But a fufpicion which Henry Ste
phens entertained, that it was his intention to fet up a 
rival prefs at Geneva, occauoned great diifenfions be
tween them. The refillt of the quarrel was, that the 
republic of letters, during Mr Scrimzeor's life, was de
prived of his valuable produCtions. They fell moft of 
them at l:is death into the hands of Ifaac Cafaubon, who 
has been accufed of publi£hing confiderable portions of 
them as his own. 

Some account of Mr Scrimzeor's feveral perfor
mances will give an idea of his extenfive erudition. 

He wrote critical and explanatory notes upon Athe~ 
r.xus's (D) DeiplloflpDijlr, or Table-converfations of Phi
lofophers and Learned Men of Antiquity; having Iirft 
collated feveral manufcripts of his author. This work 
Caiaubon publilhed at Leyden in 1600; but without 
diiHnguilhing his own notes from thofe of Scrimzeor. 

A Commentary and Emendations of the Geography 
of Strabo were among our author's literary remains. 
Thefe were publifhed in Cafanbon's Parifi:m edition cf 
Strabo, 1620. Henry Stephens, from an idea of juf
tice due tc Scrimzeor's litcrary fame, notwithaandinrr 
the violent animoficy which had fubfilted betwixt the~; 
rq)roaches Cafaubon for adopting our Scottifh critic's 
lucl1br<uions on Strabo without acknowledgment.
Demprter aifures us, that Scrimzeor, in his manufcript 
letters, mentions his defign of publifbiog this perform
ance: whence, it is probable, that his work appeared 
to himfclf of confiderable confequencc, and had taken 
llP much of his attention. Although Cafaubon, ,in his 
ample notes exhibited at the foot of Strabo's text, 
ma~es no cO,nfeflion of having derived any thing from 
SCnl;Jlz;or, It mutt not be. ~o~cealed, that in an cpillIe 
t:J Sir I e,er Young, Ollr cntlc s,nephew, through whom 
the C0:'!lmm~ary and EmendatIOns of Str:tbQ came into 
his hand" Cafaphon acknowledges how \'ery ufefnl to 
him they might be m:.lde; for fpeaking there of his in
tended edition of Strabo, he fays, " It cannot be ex
prelfed how much afIifiance I may abtain from your 
notes of Scrimzl!or." 

Edw:1rd Herrifon, a Scotti£h author, in his. Commen
l~ry on 'Plutarch's Book concerning the IJiconfifteucies 
of the Stoics, informs us, that S(.rimzcor co!1«terl dif
ferent maoufcripts of all the work, of Plut?.rch. ll1i:> 
~ndertaking appear;, fuB'icient to have occupied kll[ the 
Lfe of an ordmary critic. Everyone ;;nows how vo
luminous an autllOr was the pbilol-opher, the hiftari. 
an, anJ OL:tor c:f Ch<":nmea. \\'hetber Our learned 

o critic 

(c) They were ennobled by the emperor in 15IO, under the tiik (if .G,uom of KirkberO' and i.Veitfenborn 
, ~L) /1,.t!1::,("CUS w.a~ a gra~marian of N:u:cr<ltes in Egypt, .al~d li\·e~~ in th: f~cond cen~ury. His Deipn~fo. 

p.11~h IS ,1 \ cry CUriOUS and le~rned work, I~. I 5 bo~b .. It 13 tull of mtcrellmg anecdotes and dcfcriptions of 
anCitnt manners, and has pre1erved many rt:l!C~ of ~;rec,an poetry Dot to be fOlwd e1fewhere. 
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Scrimzeor. critic had meant to publifll an edition of Plutarch's' mention of this author's perf0rmances. This is a col- ScrimzcofJ 

~ works is not knil',Vl1 ; but fuch an intention llioliid feem leC1:ion of Roman Laws, which the eailern emperor> Scripture. 
highly probable from this laborious enterprife ofcoUa.- Bafii and Leo, who reigned in the filth century, com-~ 
ting them. manded to' be traniIated into GI eek, and which pre-

The 10 books of Diogenes Laertius on the Lives, faved their authority till the dilTolution of the ealtern 
Opinions, and Apophthegms of the Philnfophers, were empire. The Bafilics comprehended the infiitutes, di. 
collated from various manufcripts by Scrirnzeor. His gefis, code, and novels, and fome of the ediC1:s of Jufii
correC1:ed text of this author, with notes full of erudi- nian and other emperors. Of 60 original books, 4 I 
tion, came alfo into Cafaubon's poifefIion, and is fup- only remain. l\lr Scrimzeor collated them with vari
pofed to have contributed much to the va:ue of his edi- ous manufcripts, probably before he commenced his 
tion of the Grecian Biographer, printed at Paris in traniIatioll. 
1593. From the foregoing recital of the learned labours of 

The works of Phornutus and PalrephatLls were a1fo this profound 1cholar and critic, it will be concluded, 
among the collations of Mr Scrimzenr. To the latter that almofi the whole of his life, although long, was 
of there authors he made fuch confiderable additions, fpent in his library, and that the biographer, having 
that the work became partly his own. Thefe were n()w terminated the catalogue of hi, writings, is proba-

, two ancient authors who explain the fables of the hea- bly not diltant flom the conclufion of his life. Diffe
then deities. The former wrote De Natur.a Deorum, re'nt years have been afIigned for the time of his death; 
feu de Favu!arum Poeticaru1lZ Allegoriis Speculatio. "On but it appears molt likely, from a comparifon of the 
the Nature of the Gods, or the Allegorical FiC1:ions of 'different accounts of this eVent, t11.J.t it happened very 
the Poets." The LHter entitled his b, ok A?r'5""-, Sive near the expiration of 157 i, or at the beginning of the 
de JalJis Narrationiil.ls, " Things incredible, or concern- fucceeding year, about the 66th year (If his age. He 
ing falfe Kelations." The[e wor ks were printed at Ea- died in the city of Geneva. 
fil, 1570; \\ hether in Greek or Latin is uncertain. The charaC1:eriflic features of Scrirnzeor are few, but 
They have been publifhed finee in both languaves. they are prominent and lhiking, and remote pofierity 

The manLlfcripts of them were for fame time pre- may regard him with no inferior degree cf refpcC1:. His 
, ferved in the library of Sir Peter Young, after that of indufiry and perfeverance in the purfuit of knowled:.:e 
his uncle Scrimzeor,which was brollght into 'Scotland and erudition were equalled only by the exgudite judge
in 1573, had been added to it. '''What became of thili ment which he difplayed in his critical annotatiOn<; and 
v.,,\lllable bequelt 'at the death of the fOrIller, is un- commentaries on the errors and obfcurities of ancient 
c~rt"i!l, books and manufcriptf. 

Our learned philo10ger left alfo behind him in manu- His acqnifitions in the Greek, Latin, and oriei!tal 
fcript the orations of Demof!:henes, JElchines, and Ci- language" were reckoned much beyond thofe of molt 
cero, and the Ecclefiaftical HifioI y of Eufebilis, all care- of the profelred l"inglliHs of his time. The great Cu. 
fully collated. jacius nfed to fay, " That he never quitted Mr Scrim-

Among his literary remains was a colleC1:ion of his zeor'; converfa:ion without ha,ving learned fomething 
Latin epinl~s. The men of letters in the 15th and 'new." But that which lent peculiar grace to fuch fu-
16th centuries, feem to have kept their republic, as It is periority, was the amia.!:>le modefiy which upon all oc
call~dt more united and compaC1: than it is ,at prefent,. cafions was ob'erved to accompany it. From the com. 
by an epifiolary intercourfe in the Latin language, then mendation given him by tbe iJlufhions civilian jult men
the llniverfal medium of literature and fcience. This tioned, it will be concluded. that he did not brood, with 
general fpirit of communication could not but con- a je,,,lous re[erve, over unl, ,cked treafures of erudition; 
~ribute greatly to the advancement of learning, as but that, confcious of polTefIing fiores too ample to be 
well as to the pleafure, and, we may add, to the impor- foon exhaufr.ed, at the fame time that he avoided an 
tance" of thofe who were engaged in its purfllit. The ofientatious prof ufion of them, he obliged and delight. 
iritercour[e and union of en1ighterled men, able and dif- ed his friends by a liberal communication. From the 
poled to promote the h:Jppinefs of their fellow-creatures, period at which he lived, confidered with the nature and 
cannot be too clofe. FJOm fuch intelleC1:ual combina- extent of his fludies, and his abilities in profecutiLlgthem, 
tion alone it is, that uniform'ity of religio,us, moral, and he may defervedly be ranked among thore emin~nt cha
'politic, .. l principles, to its greate'fi' attainable degree, raC1:~rs who have marl fl'lc( eC:fully contr ibuted their ex
can everbi: expec1ed; or, in order words. the greate!t ertions to the revival of letters in Europe. 
poflible benefit derived from the cultivatie'n of letters. SCRIPTURE is a word derived from the Latin Scrip:ures 

Of the many performances which had e;xerclfed his /rrijJ/ura, and in its original fen[e isof the rime import of the Old 
pen, it does not appear that allY ',Y'etC immediately with <writing, fig}1ifying "any thing Wlitten." It i" and New 
puhlithed by himfelf but his -Tralli1ation of J uftinian's however, clmmonly ufed to denote the writing' of the Tefta
Novels into Greek. 'This was printed at Paris in Old and New Tefiaments ; which are called fometimes ments. 
J 558, and again with Holoinder's Latin vernon at the Scri.Ptum~ fometimes the Jacred or holy Sc/'iptures, 
Antwetp in 1575. This work has been highly extoiled, 'and fometimes canonical Scriptures. The[e books are 
b )\h for the purity of its language and the accuracy of called the ScriplUres by way of eminence, as ,they are 
its execution, and is likely, according to fome I efpeCl:able the moO: important of all writin~ s; they are [aid to be 
opinions, to hold its eltimation as long as any ufe or holy or Jacred on accI'unt If the facred doCtrines whic.h 
III cm()ry of the civil law thall exi n. they teach; and they are termed ,canonical, becau[e when 

A Latin tranJ1"tion of the Bajilica, or Bafilics, as their number and authenticity were a[ct>rtainrd, their 
they are called by our civilians1 is the hill; we have to names were inferted in ecdefiafiical canons, to difiin

guith 
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~cripture. gui:fh them from other books; which, being of no au· 
~ thority, welte kept as it were out of light, and therefore 

. ~ Hyled apocryphal (A). 
The au- The authenticity of the Old T~aament may be pro-
thenticity ved from the character .of the Jews, frs>m internal eyi-. 
ofthe Old dence, and from tellimony. 
Tefiament I~ The character of the Jews affords a 1hong pre. 
proved 

3 fu·mptive evidence tha~ they have not forged or corrupt. 
From the ed the Old Teftament.· Were a perronJ~rought before 
chara6l:er a court of juij:ice on. a fufpicion of forgery, and yet no 
oftheJcws, prelumption or politive evidence 0'- his guilt could be 

produced, it wouLi be allowed by all that he ought to 
be acquitted. But farrh=r, if the forgery alleged were 
incontiil:ent with the character of the accufed; iF it 
~ended t<) expofe to difgrace and. reproach hi~ gene
t:al principles and condua; or if we were allured tha.t 
he conlidered t~~rgerY as an impious and abominahle 
crime-it would require very .ltrong tellimony to efi.fl
h1ifh hiS gnilt. The cafe now mentioned correfpf)~ds 
exactly with thi! charactt:r and fiwai.:ion of the Jews. 
If a Jew had forged any boo~ of the Old Tel1ament, 
he mull: have been impelled to [0 bold and dangerous 
an enterprife by fame very powerful rn,'tlve. It could 
not be national pride, for there is fcarcely one of th~fe 
bOf,ks which does not {everely ceolure the. national man· 
ners. It could not be the love ot fame; Jor that paf
fion would have taughthim to flatter and extol the na
tional character; and the punilbmen~t" if deteCl:t:d would 
have been infamy and death. The Jove of lNealthcould 
llot produc~ {uch a forgery; for no wealth was to be 
gained.. , . . . 

The Jews were felected from the o~her na~ions of 
the world, at,d IJ.ref;rved a dill:illct pen pIe from the 
time oftheir emigu"t;on fJOlll Eg.ypt to tlle Babylonifh 
captivity, a; period of 89:l years. The princi.pal pur
pores for which they were ielected W;.JS to preterve in a 
world runn;ng headlong into idolatry the knowledge and 
worf·l1ip of the one true G"d, and to be the guardians 
of thole [,Jcred books that cOIltained the prophecies 
whichwere to prove to fllture age; the divine mialon of 
the Redeemer of mankind. To fit them for thefe im
portant trutts, the li)irit :of their laws aq,fl the rites of 
their religion had the Hrongeil: tendeHcy. Miracles 
were openly performed, to convince them that the God 
of Ilrael was the God of all the earth, and that he alone 
:was to be 'worlhipped •. Public calamities always befel 
them when they became apoflates to ~heir GoJ; yet 
they continued violentl, attached to idolatry till their 
captivity in Babylon made them for ever renounce it •. 

The Jews then hac). two oppofite characters at diffe: 
rent periods of their pillory: At firft they were addict. 
~d to idol'ltry; ~f~erwards they acq.uired a ,ftrong, anti-
pdthy ag.tinli: it. . ' 

Had any books of the Old 'reftament been forged 
beDlre tbe Babylonifh captivity, when the Jews were 
devoted to idolatry, is it to be conceived that the im
}Jonor would have inveighed fo firongly ~ga!nLl: t9is 
vice, and fo often imputed to it the calamities of the 
Rate; fil1ce by fuch conduct he knew ~hat. he w'ould 
render himfdf obnoxious to the people and to thofe ido~ 
latrous monarchs who perfecmcd the prophets? 

But it may next be (uppored,that "the facred books ScriptlU'e. 
were forged after the Babylonifh captivity, when the ~ 
principles of the Jews would lead them t'l inveigh 
againfi the \yorfhip ofidols. But thefe principles would 
fu.ely never lead them to expo{e the character of their 
ancellors, and to detail their follies and their crimes. 
Never ha4 any people more natic.ll1al pride, or a higher 
veneration for their ancefiors, t)Jari the Jews. Miracles 
and prophecies ceafed loon after their return to Jeru. 
falem; and from that period their re4)ect for the [acred 
books approached tofupedhtiori. They preferved them 
with,picms care, they,reat! them often in their fyna
gogues.i!nd theycon,tidered every attempt to alter the 
text as an ael of facrilege. Is it poffible that fuch men 
coul~ be guilty of forgery, or could falfe writings be 
eafily; impofe9- p~l them? .. 4 

2. There is an internal evidenc~ in. the books of the From.inter-
Ql~ 1'eftament that, prove3 them to 'ha·ve be.en written Dal evi
by different perfons, and at diftant periods; and enables dence, and 
us with precifioD to afcer~~in a time at or before which 
they muil: have been 'cllmp:)fed. It is an undeqiable 
fact that Hebrew cealed to be the living language !Jf 
the Jews during the ~abyloni!h captivity; and thilt the 
Jewilh productiom after that period were in general 
written either in Chaldee or in .Greek.. The Jews of Marih on 
Palelbne, fome ages befre the coming of our Saviour, the authen
were unable, without the affill:ance of a Chaldee para- ticityofthe 
phra!'e, to underHand the Hehrew original. It nece!' .. five books 
farily follows,ther erore, that every' hook which is writ. of Mores. 
ten in pure Hebrew. was compofedeither bef. ire ox: 
abou; the time of ,the Babylonifhcaptivity. This be'. 
illg admitted, Wf; may advance a ftep farther, and con·· 
tend tbatthe peIiod which elapfed between the compo. 
lltion of the molt ancient and the moll: modern book of 
the Qld, '1'e1l:amentwas very confidera~le; or, in other 
words, that tbe nIbil: ancient books. of the Old Tefl:a .. 
ment we~e writ~~n', many ages before the Babylonith 
captivity. 

No language conthlues Il:ationary ; and the Hebrew, 
!ike other t 0 1lgues, pailed through the feveral llages of 
lofanc.1, youth, manhood, and old age. If therefore, 
on compari[on, the. leveral parts of the Hebr~w Biblr; 
are tound to differ not .;mly in regard to Il:yle, but alfo 
~n regard t(); character and cultivation, we have llrong 
JUtern,ll marks that they were cQmpo[ed at different 
ansi diihnt periDds. No claffical fcholar would believe, 
independent of the Grecian hifiory, th.tt the poems 
aICribed to Homer were wrinen in the ag~ of Demof. 
thenes, the 01 atidns of Dernofihenes in the time of Ori. 
gen, or the Commentaries of Origen hl the time of 
La'cari~ and Chryfolora~. For the very fame reafon 
it is .certain that the five hooks which are afcribed t~ 
Motes were not written in the tjme of David; the 
F.lalms o~~avi~l in th<: age of Ifai",h, northe prophe. 
cles of Iialah m the time of .Malachi ; and flnce the 
Hebrew became a dead language abo.]t the time of the 
Ba:hyloni!b <:aptivity,. the book of Malachi could not 
have been written ri1Uch later. Beforetha~ period there
fore were written the Prophecies of Ifaiah, frill earlier 
the PJalms of "David, and much earlier than thele the 
books which are afcribed to Mof~s. 

02 
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Scripture. 3. Let us now corffider the evidence of tefiimony for felves, have reached our time, we can afccnd no higher SCJ'iptu;e~ 
--r-' the authenticity of the Old TeLlament. As the Jews in fearch ofteLlimony. ---.---; 
From tclli- were a more ancient people than the Greeks or Ro·' There is, however, one remarkable hiLlorical fact, 
mony. mans, and for many ages totally unconnected with them, which proves the exiftence of the law ot MOles at the 

it is not to be expected that we fhould derive much diifolution of the kingdom of Urae1, when the ten tribes 
evidence from the' hiLlorians of thofe nHtions: it is to were carried captive to Aifyria by Sh,llmanefer, and dif .. 
the Jews alone we muLl look for information. But it perfed among the provinces of that exten(ive empire; 
has unfortunately happened that few of their works ex- that is, about 741 year~ before Chrift. It was about 
cept the Scriptures themfelves have been preferved to that time the Samaritans were tranfported from Alfyria 
poLlerity. J ofephus is the moLl ancient of the Jewilh to repeople the country, which the ten captive tribes 
hillorians to whom we can appeal. H~ informs us, of Urae1 had formerly inhllbited. The pofierity of the 
that the Old Teltament was divided into three parts, . Samaritans fiill inhabit the land of their fathers, and 
the Law, the Prophets, and the Hagiographa or poeti- have preferved copies of the Pentateuch, two or three 
cal be'oks. No man, fays he, hath ever dared to add of which were brought to this country in the lafi 
or take away from them. He tells us alfo, that other century. The Samaritan Pentateuch is written in 
books were written after the time of Artaxerxes; but old Heblew characters (f~e PHILOLOGY, nO 28). 
as they were not compo[ed by prophets, they were not and therefore mull have exifl:ed before the time of 
reckoned worthy of the fame credit. ~ Ezra. But fo violent were the animofities which fub-

Since the promulgation of theChrifl:ian religion, it fiLled between the Jews and Samaritans, that in DO pe
is impoffible that any material alterations Or corruptions riod of their hiliory would the one nation have received 
could have taken place in the books of the Old TeH:a- any books from the other. They mut\: therefore have 
ment; for they have been in the hands both of Jews received them at their firLl fettlement in Samada from 
and Chriil:ians from that period. Had the Jews at- the captive priefi whom the Aifyrian monarch tent to 
tempted to make any a1terations, the Chrifiians would teach them how they fhould fear the Lord {2 Kings 
L.lVe deteCted and expofed them; nor would the Jews xvii.} 6 

, h..tve been lefs revere againfl: the Chriftians if they had The canon of the Old Teftament, as both Jewiih The canOlt 
cnrrupted the [acred text. But the copies in the hands and Chrifiian writers agree, was completed by Ezra of the Old 
of Jews and Chriltians agree; and therefore we jullly and {orne of his imqJediate fuccellors (fee BIBLE). In Teftamen~ 
conclude, th3t the Old Tefl:ament is fiill pure and un- our copies the [acred books are divided ir.to 3!)' The fcttlcd. 
corrupted.. Jews reckoned only 22, correfponding to the number 

The divillon mentioned by our Saviour into the Law, ofletters in the Hebrew alphabet. They united the 
the Prophets, and the PJalm~, correfponds with that of books of Judges and Ruth; they joined the two books 
Jofephu.8. vVe have therefore fufficient evidence, it is of Samuel; the books of Kings and Chronicles were 
hoped, to convince even a deia, that the Old Tefiament reckoned one; Ezra and Nehemiah one; the Prophe
exiited at that time. And if the deifi will only allow, cies and Lamentations of Jeremiah were taken under 
that Jefus Chrill was a perfonage of a v irtuous and ir- the fame head; and the 12 minor prophets were confi
reproachable character, he, will acknowledge that we dered as one book-fo that the whole number of books 
dr~w a fair conclufion when we aifert that the Scrip.. in the Jewilh canon amounted to 22. 7 
tures Were not corrupted in his time: for when he ac· The Pentateuch confifl:s of the five books Genefis, The Pen 
cufed the Pharii"ees of making the law of no effeCt by Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy. Se, tateuch 
their traditions, and when he illjolued his heaTers to veral obfervations have been already made refpecting the written by 
iearch the Scripture's, he could not have failed to men- authenticity of thefe under the article PENTATEUCH: Mofes, 
tion the corruptions or forgeries of Scripture, if any in but feveral additionalremarks have occurred, which may 
that age had exifted. But we are aifured, by very re- not improperly be given in this place. For many of 
fpecrable ?uthority, that the canon of the Old Tella- thefe we acknowledge ourfelves indebted to a fermon 
ment was fixed fome centuries before the birth of Jefus publilhed by the reverend Mr Marfh, whofe refearch 
Chrifl:. Jefus the fon of Siracb, the author of Eccle- and learning and critical accuracy will be acknow· 
fiafl:icns, makes evident references to the prophecies of ledged by every reader of difcernment. 

, Ecclefiaf- Ifc1iah '11<, Jeremiah t, and Ezekiel t, and mentions thefe One of the firongefl: arguments that have occurred 
ticus xlviii. prophets by name. He fpeaks alfo ef the twelve minor to us in fupport ofthe authenticity of the Pentateuch, 
22. prophets §. It appears alfo'from the prologue, that and~ the infpiration of the writer, has already been given 
t xlix. 6. the law and the prophets, ~ndother ancient books, ex- under the article RELIGION, nO 1+, &c. which fee: 
t xlix 8. ·ilted at the [arne period. The book of Ecclefiafticus, But we fhall in this place prefent two arguments flf a 
§ xlix.IO. according to the calCu1ations of the bell chronologers, different kind, wbich would be fufficient to prove at 

was written in Syraic about A. M. '377'1i, that is, z32 leall the former of thefe conclnLions. \\Te argue from 
years before the Chriftian era, and was tran:l1ated into the language and contents of the Moraic writings, and 
Greek in the next century by -the. grand[on ,O,f th.~ a\l- (rom the tefl:imony of the other books of Scripture. 8 
thor. The prologue was added by the trani1ator: but Flom the con,tents'and language of the Pentateuch Proved by 
this circumll:ance does not diminifh the evidence for the 1;here arifes a very thong prefumption that Mofes was in~ernal 
l!lntiquity of Scripture; for he informs us, that the law its author. The very mode of writing in the fOllr lait eVIdence. 
Hnd the prophets, and the other books of their fathers, books difco'Veli's a.nauthor contemporary with the evepts 
were fiudied by his grandfather: a fufficient proof that which he relates; every defcription, both religious and 
~hey exified in his time. A s no authentic books of a political, is a proof that the writer was prefent at edch 
mc~e ancic;nt date, except the fi;lcred writings them~ ,refpeCtive fcene; and the legiflative and hiftorical parts 

~J:~ 
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S.:ripturt:. are fo interwoven with each other, that neither of them 
~ could have been written by a man who lived in a later 

yearst. 4. It was in public u:e in the reign ()[ Jeho. S:ril'ture. 
faphat, A. C. 912; fur that virtuow> prince appointed t;--C'h;;;;;'. 
Levites and priefi. who taught in Judah, and had the ~Xy. 4. 
book of the law of the Lord with them, and went z Kings 
about throughout all the cities of Judah and taught xiv. 6. Marlh. 

9 
Ancl by 
t.d~imoJly. 

~t:1.ra iii, 
2. viii. 14. 
}Jehem. 
:xiii. J. 

age. The account which is given in the book of Ex
odus of the conduct of Pharaoh towards the children of 
Urael, is fuch as might be expected fmm a writer who 
was not only acquainted with the country at large, but 
had frequent accefs to the court of its fovereign: and 
the minute geographical defcription of the palfage tluo' 
Arabilt is fuch, as could have heen given only by a man 
like Mofes, who had fpent 40 years in the land of Mi
dian. The language itfelf is a proof of its high anti
quit)', which appears partly from the great fimplicity 
of the fiyle, and partly from the ufe of arch .• ifms cr 
antiquated exprtffions, which in the days even of Da· 
vid and Solomon were obfolete (B). But the firongell: 
argument that can be produced to £how that the Pen
tatellch was written hy a man bern and educated in 
Ebypt, is the ufe of Egyptian words; words which 
lleV',l' were, nor ever could have been, ufed by a native of 
Palefiine: a:ld it is a remarkable circumfiance, that the 
very fame thil'lg which Mofes had expreffed by a word 
that is pure Egyptian, Ifaiah, as n,ight be expeCted 
from his birth and education, has expre1fed by award 
that is purely Hebrew (C). 

That M ore~ was the author of the Pentateuch is pro. 
ved alfo from the evidence of telli'many. V{ e do not 
here quote the authority of ::Jiodorus Sieulus, of Lon
ginus, (,r 8trabo, bec:.lufe their infOlmation mull: have 
been derived from the }t:\Vs. We {hall feek no autho
rity but that of the fucceeding facred books themfelves, 
which bear internal evidence that they were written in 
different ages, and therefore could not be forged unlefs 
\',e were to adopt the abfurd opinion that there was a 
fucceffion of impoftors among the Jews who united to
gether in the fame fraud. The Jews were certainly 
bell: qualified to judge of the authenticity of their own 
books. They could judge of the truth of the facts reo 
corded, and they could have no interell: ill adopting a 
forgery. I~ldced, to fuppofe a whole nation combined 
in committing a forgery, and that this combirJation 
fllOUld continue for m,wy hundred years, would be the 
mon: chimerical fuppofition that ever entered into the 
mind of man. ) Yet we mufl make this fuppofition, if 
we reject the hifiorical f;t8s of the Old Tefiament. No 
one will deny that the Pentateuch exified in tbe time 
of Chrill: and his apoiUes; for they not only mention 
it, but quote it. "This we admit," reply the advo
cates for the hypothefis which we are now combating.; 
•• but you cannot therefore conclude that Mofes was the 
author; for there is reafon to believe it was compofed 
by Ezra." But unfortunately for men of this opinion, 
both Ezra :md Nehemiah afcribe the book of the law 
to Mofe~t. 2. The Pentateuch WOlS in the poffeffion 0'[ 

the Samaritans before the time of Ezra. 3. It exiLted 
in the reign of Amaziah king of Judah, A. C. 839 

the peoplet. 5. It i, referred to by David in his dying t z Chroll. 
admonitions to Solomon§. The fame royal bard makes xvii. 8, '). 
many allufions to it in the book of Pfalms, and fome· § I King. 
times quote~ it'*. There remains therefore only one ii. 3· 
re[ource to thofe who contend that Mo[es was not the • Compo 
author, .'Viz. that it wa~ written ir. the period which P[llm ciii. 

elapfed be.tween the age of Jolhua and that of David. 7.' ~j w:th 

But t~e whole hiltory of. t~e Jews from their fettle- ;:~v: 6. 
ment m Canaan to the bLllldmg of the temple prefilp. i" t~l~ ori
pofes that doe bouk of the law was written by Mores. ginal, 
6. "\Ve have fiiti"faCtory evi,jence that it e);ifted in the whau tI.e 
time of Jolhua. One pail'.ige may be quoted \\'here this words "Ie. 
f<lCt is fiated, T[,e Divine Being mak~s ufe of thefe ~e ver) 

words to Jolhua: " Only be thou (trong, and vlry 
courageous, that thou mayeIt obfave to do a 1 accc'rJ
ing to the iww which Moles my fervant c0mmaudeJ 
lhee: turn n"t from it to the right hand or to the left, 
that thou marel1 profper whitherioever thou goell:. '11 i; 
book oj the law ihall not depart out of thy mouth; bt.t 
thou £halt meditate therein day and night, that thou 
mayeil obferve to do accordmg to all tlut is wxitlm 
t1 't " 

,lUlUt-o 

ler,tlQ '. " . l' JOthU3 
10 the foregomg demonflratIOn obJe81Ons may be i. 7,8. viii. 

flated. "\V'e will admit the force of your arguments, 31. xxiii. 6. 
and grant that .'v1ofes actually wrote a work called the IO 

heok of the la.w; but how can we be certain that it Gwcral 
was the very work which is now current under his objections 
name? And unlefs you can fl10w this to be at leaf!; alllwerell. 
probabla, your whole evider.ce is of no value." To il. 
luflrate the force or weaknefs of this objection, let ns 
apply it to fome ancient Greek author, and fee whether 
a clllfficalicholar would allow it to be of weight. "It 
is true that the Greek writers fpeak of Homer as an 
ancient and celebrated poet; it is true al[o that tlJ~)" 
have quoted from the w,'rks which they afcribe to him 
various pailages that we find at prefent in the Iliad and 
Odyffey: yet fiill there is a poffibility that the poems 
which were \\ ritten by Homer, and thofe which we call 
the Iliad and Od:dfey, ,were totally difiinct produCtions." 
Now an advocate for Greek literature would reply to 
this objeCtion, not with a ferious anfwer, but with a. 
fmile of contempt; and he would think it beneath his 
dignity to filence an opponent who appeared to be deaf 
to the clearell conviction. ]3ut flil! more may be {aid 
ill defence of Mofes than in defence of Homer; for the 
writings of the latter were not depohted in any temple 
or [acTed archive, in order to fecure them from the de
vafiations of time; whereas the copy of tl1e book of 
the law, as written by Mofes, was intruHed to the priefis 
and the elders, preferved in the ark of the covenant, 

and 

, 

(1l) For in fiance, N1:1 il/e, and "l17J puer, which are ufed in both genders by no other writer than Mofes. See 
Gen. xxiv. 14. Ie. 28. 55· 57. xxxviii. 21. 25· 

(c) For inHance, 'MI( (perlraps written originally 'M~, and the' lengthened into, by mifiake), written by the 
~eventy «x' 0T «X", Gen. xli. z. and i1:lli, written by the Seventy'&l<:n or s.",r. See La Craze Lexicon .lEgyp~ 
tttlcum, art. AXI and 0HllI. 

The frtme thi'ng which Mofes exprelfcs by ';'1Ie, Gen. xli. :a. Ifaiab xix. 7. expr,:lfes by nl"l1), for the Sevt:nty 
.have tranflated both of thefe words by ax-'. 
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Scripture. ;l.nd read to the people every feventh ye:u (D). Sufficient· in a work intended to be read long after his death. (,See Scriptur~;· 
~-- care therefore was taken not only for the prefervation of Gl\.AtI1t11AR, nf> 3~') 3. As to the objection, that in ~. 

the original record, but -that ·no fpurious produc1:ion fome places the text is defeCl.ive, as in Exodus xv. 8, it 
fhould be fubfiituted in his fi:ead • .clnd that nofpurious is not direC1:ed againfl: the author, but againfl: fome·tr.m
produC1:ion ever has beenfubftilUted in the 'ftead of the fcriber; 'for whilt \swanting in the Hebrew is inferted 
ori?ioal compofitionofMofes, appears ftom the evidence il) the Samaritan. 4. The only Olher objection that de-. 
hoth of the Greek and the Samaritan Pentateuch. For ferves notice is mad¢ from two. palfages. Ii: is faid ill 
as thefe agree with the Reb,rew, except in fome trif- one place tha~ the bed of Og is at Ramah tothjJ day; 
ling variation (E), to which eVel"y work.is expofed by a.nd in another (Deut. iii. 14.), "Jail' t~e fan of M,I-
length of time, it is abfolutely certain'· that the five nalfeh too~ all the country of Argub unto the coafis 
books which we now afcribe to Mofes are one and the of Gefhuri and Ma<lcathi, and called them after:bis 
f:-l.me work with tln.t which was tranfhted into Greek ovm name, BartTon:havoth jlit:, u-nto this day." Thi:lafl: 
in the time of the Ptolemies,. and, what j:!;, of Hill greater claufe in both thefe palfages could [l1,t-have heen writ. 
importance, with that which exill:ed in the time of ten by Mofes, but it WdS probably placed in the marg~n 
S,lomon. And as the Jews cO'.lld have had'!!:o mb-·, by rome tr-anfcriher by way of explanation, and was af-
tive wD,ltroever, during "that period which elapfed be- terwards by miftake inferted in the text. ·Whoever 
tween the age of Jofhua and that of S loman, for fub- doubts the truLh otthi~ alftrtion mdY h<lye recourfe to 
fiituting a fpurious prpduEtion iGftead of the original the manufcripts of the Gr.eek Teltament, and he will 
as written by Mofes, and, even had they been inclined find that the ipuriclus additions in the texts of fome 
to attempt the irnpollute, would have 'been prevented manufcripts- ale aC1:uarly written in ·the margin of 
by the care which had been {'lken by their lawgiver, others (F). _ 
weJrluft conclude that our-prefent Po:'ta:euch is the ve- Tilatthe Pentateuch, therefore, at 1afl: th~ four lafl: 

II ry .identical work that was delivered by ·Mbre,. books of it, Was written by M0fes, we hav.e very Catis-
Particular The pofltive evidence being now produced, we fllall factory evidence: ; which, indeed, at the diftance of 3000 
o'ljeCl:ions endeavour to anfwer fome! particular 'Jbj~Ctions that have year, is wonderl,!1, dLnd which cannot be affirmed of any 
Q.1Viated. been urgea. But as molt of there occur in the bOok d profane hiH:ory written at a much later per~od. 11, 

Gene{j~,we fhall referve them for fepnrate ex,iminatinll, .The book of Geue(is was evidently not written by a Authentici .. 
and {hall here only conlJder the objeCtion, peculiar to perfcl11 who was'-(;(Jntemporary with the faas which he tyoE the 
the fOtH laA: books;' They may be comprifed under records; (or it contains ·the hiHory d 23 69 years, a book of 
. h ffi d I' . I fi . d I J. l' Il: . 11 Genefis one ead, viz. expre l'ms an' pal ages III t le e books peno compre len· mg- a rna tWIce as many'years as a • 
which could not have heen written by Mofes:' 1. The the reA: of the hifiorical books· of the Old Teflameut 
account of the death of Moje~, in the la(t ch.lpter of put· t(lgether. M"fes has been acknowledged as tHe au
Dellteronomy, we allow mull: have been added by fume thor ot tbis book by all the ancient Jews a-nd Chriilians • 
ftlcceedin~ writer; but this can never J?rov·e that the· but iL has been a matter of difpute from what fource. 
book of Deuteronomy is fpurious. What i, more com- he derived' his materials; fomeaffirming that· all the 
man among ollrfelves than to fce an account of the life· faas were revealed by infpirati~Il, 'and others main..' 
and death of an author fubjoined to his w. 'rks, without tailling that he procured them fr01f1 tradition. 
inforriling us QY whom the narrative was written P 2. It Some who have looked upon thernfelves as profound 
has been objeC1:ed, that Mofes always fpeaks of himfelf philofophers, have rejeCted many parts of the book of 
in the third perfon. This is the objeC1:ion of f()olifh Genelis 'as fabulous and abfurd; but it cannot be the 
~ignorance, and therefore'fcat'ce1y deferves an an;"wer. wlfdom of philof<)phy, but the vanity of ignorance" 
. We fufpeCt that fuch perfons have never read the claf· that could lea'd to fuch an opinion. In faCt, the boq~ 
fics, particularly C:;efar's Commentaries, where the ail- of Genefls affords a key to many difficulties in philo[o~ 
thor uniformly fpeaks of himfelf in the thirdperfon,a!s phy which cannot otherwife be explained; It has been 
every writer of correC1: taG:e will do who refleC1:s 011 the fuppofed that the diver/ities among· mankind prove that 
abfurd-ity of employing the pronoun of the firfl: perfoll they are not defcended from one pair; but it has been 

. fullt 

(D) "And Mofes wrote this'law, and deliverdi it imto the priefi:sthe fons of Levi, which bare the ark of the 
eOven.tnt of the Lord, and unto all the elders of·lfrae1. And Mofes cOl;nmanded them, faying, At the end of 
every feven years, in the f01emnityof the year of releafe, in the feaft of tabernacles, when all Ifrael is ~ome to 
appear before the Lord thy God, in the place which he fhall choofe, thou fhalt read this law before all Ifrael in 
their hearing. And it came to paf" when Mofes 'had made an.end of ~riting the word.s of this law in a !;look 
until they were finilhed, that Mofesc~mmanded the Levites,' which bare the ark of the covenant. o£ the r~ord, 
faying, Take this hook of the law, and put it in the fide of the ark of the covenant of the Lord your God." 
Deut. xxxi. 9-1 r. 24---:'26. There is a pa(fage tothe fame pm-pofe in Jofephus: An7l.Y'Tt;(1 J'/t;( 'T""aVO!JU/,«5Vf<)V tV 'T£tI 
1!,6) I'P !l.p.p. (/;,."'v, .T0/eplJi Amiqu;tcit. Lib:V._ c. 1. § "i7. ed~ Hudf(;n. . . -

( E) See the collation of the Hebtew and S,lmaritan Pentateuch, 'in the 6th vol. of ~he L~ndon Polyglot. p~ 19. 
of the A"imad~Je1iones SamaritictZ. . ' ._, 

(F) To mention only two examples. I. The commo~ reading, I Cor. :xvi. 2: is ,«I(/V ".",~,gt;('T/l)vi.bui the Codex 
Pitaviamis ~. h<'ts 'Tnv ltup,,,.nv in the margin; and in one of the manufcripts which Bez.a ufed,· this marginal ad
dition has been ohtruded in the text. See his note on this palfage. 2·. Another inltance is, I John ii. 27. where 
the genuirie reading is ;x.p,,,.p,<t; but WetHein· quotes two manllfcripts. in which '7fmp.« is written in the margin; 
and this marginal leading has found its way not only into the Codex Covelli 2; but into the Coptic and Ethiopic 
verfions. 
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Ikripture. fully {hown tM.t all t~efe diverfities may he accounted 
~ for by natural caufe!'. It has been reckoned a great 

difficulty ,to explain how foilll {hells \'Vere introduced 
into the bowels of the earth; but the deluge e"plains 
this fael: hetter than all the romantic theOI ies of philo
fophers. It is impoffible to account for the origm of 
fuch· a variety of languages in a more fati.faCtory man
ner than is done in the account rf the confufion of 
tongues which took place at Babel. It would be DO 

eafy matter to fhew \\ hy the fea of Sodam is fo differ. 
ent from every other. fea ,on the globe which ha~ yet 
been explored, if we had not poiTeiTed the fcriptural ac
count of the miraculous deflruCl;ionof Sodom and Go
morrah. It i~ faturated with bitumen and faIt, and con
tains no fifh~s. Thefe are very {jngular faCts, which 
have been (ully ellablifhed by late travellers. The book 
of Genefis, too, has been treated with contempty be. 
caui"e it makes the world lefs ancient than' is neceiT:try 
to [upport the tbeories of modern philofophers, and be
cau[e It j.s difficult to reconcile the chronologies of feve. 
ral nations with the {;pinion that the world is not above 
6qoo or 7000 years old. The Chaldeans, in tbe time 
of Cicero, reckoned up 470,oco year:s. The Egyptians 
pretend that they have records extending 50,000 years 
back; and the Hindoos go beyond all boundsofproba
bility, carrying back their chronology, accurding to Hal-

13 hed, more than 7,000,000 of years. 
Mofaic An attempt has been made by M. Bailly, lately 
chronology mayor of Paris, to, reconcile thefe magnified calcuh
... indicated. til,ns with the chronology of the Septuagint, which 

is jufl:ly pref<!rred to the H6hrew. (See SEPTUAGINT.) 
He informs us, that the Hindoos, as well as the Cha.L. 
deans and Egyptians, had years of arbitrary determina
tion. They had months of 15 days, and years of 60 
days, or two months. A month is a night and day of the 
patriarchs; a year is a night and day of the gods; four 
thoufand yean of the gods are as many hundred years 
of men. By attention to fuch modes of computation, the 
age of the world will be found very nearly the fame in 
the writings of Mofes, and in the calculations and tra
ditions ot the Bramins. With thefe alfo we have a 
remarkable coincidence with the Perfian Chronology. 
Bailly has ell:ab!iihed. thefe remarkable epochas from 
the Creation to the :Qeluge. 

The Septuagint gives ~2 56 years. 
The Chaldeans 2222 

The Egyptians 2340 
The Pel"fians 2000 

.The Hindoos :zooo 

The Ch1l1efe 2300 

The fflme author has alfo £hewn the fin gular coin.ci. 
o~nceof the age of the world as given by four difiinCt 
and dillantly litnated people. 

The ancient Egyptians" 55'44 years. 
'l'he Hindoos, - 5501-
The Perllans, . 550 I 

The Jews, according to Jofephus. 5555 
Having made thefe few remarks, to fhew that tbefaCts 

recorded in Genefis are not ineonfifient with u'uth, we 
!hall now, by a few ohfervatiom,· confirm the evidence, 
from t( fiimony, that M(lfes was the author, and anfwer 
the (lbjeCtions that {eern {hongeH. 

There al iies a g' eat probability, from the bopk of 
Genefis it(e:f, that the author lived near the time of Jo
ieph; for as we advan<;e toward,S the c:nd of that ~ook, 

the faa~ gradually become more minute. The materials Scripture'< 
of the. aritediluvianhifiory are very fcanty. The ac· ~ 
count of 4braham is more {;omplete; but the hifiory 
of Jacob-and his family is lUll more fully det<iiled~ This 
is indeed the cafe with every hillory. In the ear ly part, 
the relation is very lhort and general; but when the hi· 
ftorian approaches his own time, his materials accumll-
late. It is certain, too, that the book of Genefis mull 
have. been written before the reA: of the Pentateuch; 
for the allufions in the lall f(Jur books to the bi:l:ory of 
Ab~aham, of Ifaae, and Jacob, are very frequent. Tbe 
fimplicity ()ft~e Uyle !,hows it to be one of the moft 
ancient of)he facred book,; and perhaps its fimilarity 
to the fiyle of Mofes would determine a critic to afcril:e 
it to him. It will be. allowed, that no man was better 
qualified than Mofts to compofe the hillory of his an-
ceil:ors. H~ was learned in all the wifdom of the Egyp-
tians, the md!: enlightened nation of his time, al1q Ire 
had the bell opportunitie~ of obtaiBing accurate infor-
mation. The fhbrt acc,'unt of the antediluvian world 
could eafily be remembered by Abraham, who might 
obtain itfrorn Shem, who Wa"!> his contemporary. To 
Rhem it mi;;hrbe conveyed oy Methufelah, who ".'~~ 
i4P years old when Adam died. From Abr.{ham to, 
Mofes, the iptenal was lefs than 400 years. The fplen-
did promi!es made to that patriarch would certainly be· 
careflllly communicated to each generation, with the 
concomitan~ facts: <Ind thus the biHory might be con~ 
veyed to MoR:s 13y the moA: diltinguifheu perfons. ,The 
accounts refpeCting-Jacob and hi~ fon Jofeph might be 
given to Mo[es by his Rlandfather_ Kohath, who mult. 
h~ve been born 10Flg before the defcent to Egypt; ,and 
Kollath might ba,ve heard all the fael:; refpe8:ing Abra~ 
ham and Ifaac from Jac,,!> himfelf. Thuswe can eaGly 
pointotlt how Mofes might derive the materi'als of the· 
book of Genefis, and, efpecially of the l.tft 38 ch~plers, 
from the moll authentic (ource. . . . ~ 

It wIn now be uecefl'ary to confider very lbOf·.ly the ()bjedil)n~ 
ohje'ctions th;Lt hav.e been fuppcfed to ptOve that Gene to the au
fis could not have been written by Mofes. I. It is obthenticity 
jeCted, that :the author of the firfl: chapters oC Geneft~ of the book' 
mull have lived ill .\1efopotamil, ashe diCcovers a a~ ~ene;9( 
knowledge of the rivers that watered Paradife, of the Q vlate . 

cities Babylon, Erech, Refen., Clnd Caineh; of the goM 
. of Plfon; of the bdellium and onyx !lone. But i[ he 
could n.ot derive this knf)wledge from the wifdom ()f the 
Egyptians, which is far frmn being improbable, be 
might furdy obtain it by tradition from Abr.aham, v. ho 
was born arid brought up beyond the·Euphrate~. 2. In 
Genefis xiv. 14. it is fai-d, Abraham pur[ued the four 
c.onfederate,kings to Dan, yet t~at n:.tme was not given 
tIl! after t~e cllnq~ell of Pale~ltle "". We anfwer, this iii JUdges. 
r:l1gr..t be mf:::rted Dy a trarlfertber. But fuch. ~ fuppofi- chap. xviiii.. 
,t,0,I11s.not necdf<uy ; for ;though we afe told in the book u .. 
of Judges that a city originally call,ed L~iili received 
then the I1ame of DatI, tIllS does ;Iot prove that l.aifh 
wa~ the fame. city with the Dan which is mentioned in 
Genefis. The fame anfwer may be given to the ob:ec. 
tiOB which is brought f)jom Genefls xxxv. 21. where Jthe 
tower ot Edar is mentioned, which the ohjeCl:oTs fay 
was the name. of a tower over one of the gates of Jeru, 
Calem. But the tower of Eclar fignifies the tower of the 
flocks, which in the paftoral country t·f Cailaan might 
be a very conlm"n name. 3. The moil: forrnidable 
obieaion is derive.d from thefe two I?alfages, Gen. xii. 6 • 

.. , And 
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9{firtur~. "And the Canaanite was then in the land." Gen. xxxvi. the wilderne{s. 'fhe divine origin of theCe laws. and the Scripture. 
__ v---' 3 1 • " TheCe are the kings that reigned over the land of miracles by which they were fanctioned, muit already ~ 

Edom, before there reigned any king over the children of ha~e been w~ll known to them; yet l;l ioleIlJn re~apitu-
lfrael." Now, it is certain that neither of the1e paf- latl~n ofthe1e ~y the man w!lo.had mlraculou!ly ted die 

15 
The book 
of Exodus. 

10 
Leviticu3. 

iages could be written by Mofes. We allow they were pre1ent generatIOn from their mfancy, who by the Itft-
added by a later writer; but this circumllance cannot ing up of his hands had procured them victory in the 
invalidate the evidence which has been already produ- day ot battle, and who' was going to leave the world to 
ced. It does not prove that Mofes was not the author give an account of his conduCt to the God of lirael, 
of the book of Genefis, but only that the book of Ge- cuuld not but mak~ a deep and laiting imprefiion on the 
nefis has received two alterations fince his death. minds of all who heard him. He inculcates thefe laws 

According to Rivet, our Saviour and his Apofiles by the moit powt:dul mOlives. He prefents before 
have cited 27 pa/fages verbatitn from the book of Ge- them the moit animating rewards, and denounces the 
nefis, and have made 38 allulions to the fenfe. fevereit punifhments to the rebellious. The prophecies 

The book of Exodus contains the hiftory of the Jf- of Moles towards the end of this book; concernmg the 
raelites for about 145 years. It gives an account of the fate of the Jews, their difperfions and calamities, the 
!lavery of the Ifraelites in Egypt; of the miracles by conqudt of jeruialem by the Romans, the miieries of 
which they were delivered; ot their pailage through the befieged, and rhe prefe'nt flare of the Jewilh nation, 
th~ Red Sea, and journey through the wilderne1s; of cannot be read without afl.oniIhmcl1t. They are perf pi
the folemn promulgation of the Decalogue on Mount cuous and minute, aI1a have been literally accomplilhed. 
Sinai, and of the building and furniture of the Taber- Tlii" book is cited as the production of Mofes Sy 
nacle. This book is cited by David, by Daniel, and Chnit and hi" apoitle~ '*". ~ Matth. 
other facTed writers. Twenty-five pa/fages are quoted by ~ 4. 'fhe hiU:orical books are 12 ill number, J0lhua, iv. 4 .. 

our Saviour and his apolile:; in eiprefs words, and they Judgeo, Ruth, ~an,uel I. and 11. Kings r. and II. Chro. Jo~n~: 4S· 
make 19 allufions to tt.Je Lnfe. ' niJes, Ezra, Nehemiah, Either. Tl,tfe, it confidered ~ t.l~. 22. 

The boo!~ of Leviticus contains the hiil:oryof the dilhllct:y from the P~nt·,teuch, and the writings more! a .111. I3· 
Hhlelit~s for one month. It conlifts chiefly of laws. pruperly Ityled prophetical, cont"m a con pendium of I~ 
Indeed, pwperly fpeaking. it i,; thl: c(,de of the Jewifh the Jewdh billory from the death of Mofes, A. M. 2552, 'I.'h~ hl~o, 
ceremonial ~ll1d politkallaws. It defcri,)es the confe- to tne retormation e1bblifhed by Nehemiah after the rIC flO ~ 
fecrJtion of Aaron and his {;>DS, the daring impiety and return trom the captivity, A. M. 3595. comprehending 
exemplary punifhment of Nddab and Abihu. It rt:veals a period of 1043 years.' 
alfo fome prediCliollS refpeding the punifhment of the To en~bl\!, us to difcover the authors of thefe books, 
l[r,lelites in cafe of apolt&cy ; and contains art J{fnrance we have no guide to c(jnduct us but conjeC1 ure, inter
that every ilxth year £bould produce abundance' to -fup- nal evidence, or the authority of the modern Jews. 
port them during the feventh or fabbatical year. This :From the fiequent references in Scriptures, and from tbe 
book is qno:ed as the ptoduction of Mofe~ in feveral teH:imonyof Jolephus, it appears that the Jews were 

• ~ Chron. books of fcripture*. ill p)jfelllon of many- hill:orical records which 'might 
:, n. 10. .. TI'e book of Numbers comp'rehends the hifiory of the have thrown much light upon this fubjed if they had 
Jerem. Vll. Ifraelites for a period of about 38 years, reckoning itill been preferved. But during the calamities which 
12, 23. 
ix, r6. from the firit day of the fecond Il\onth after their de- befel that infatuated nation in their wars with the Ro-
.rzel., xx. parture from Egypt. It contains an account Qf tWo mans, and the difperfion which followed, thefe writings 
II. l1umherings' of the 'people; thdirll in the beginning of have perjihed. But though we can produce no te!ti Defe~~ng 
yratth. the fecond year of their emigration, the fecond in the mony more ancient than the age of our Saviour to au- of the full-
viii. 4· pLtins of Moab towards the concll,lfion of their J·ourney thenticate the hifl:orical books, yet there are fome facts eft credit. 
Rom.,x·.S f h 
:liii.9. in the, wilderneist. It dcfcribes the ceremonies em- refpecting the mode 0 t eir pl'efervation which entitie 
z Cor. vi. played ill the confecration of the tabernacle, gives an them to credit. The very circumllance itfelf, that the~ 
16. ... exaCt jemrnal of the marches and encampments of the Jews have prekrved them in the facre'd volume tothis 
Ga1.:I1: I~. Ifraeli:e'i, reLtes the appointment of the 70 elders, the day, while their other ancient books have bet:n 1011:, is 
I PtL.I. I • miraClllous cure performed by the brazen ferpent, and a proof that they con!idered them as the genuine re-
>.T Ib7 the mifconduCl: of Moles when he was commanded to cords of their nation. Jofephust, whofe authority is t C u'¥" 
"~um ers.. ,. , h k TIl'· . r: tl. 0 .. ~ t N~lmh. i. bn,lg w,lter rrom tel oc. Jere is a fo added a~ ac- ~f great ~mportance, llllorms us, la~ It was the I:ecu- Apiou, 
xxvi. count of the de2th .. f Aaron, of the conquell of Srhon liar prOVlllCC of the prophets and pnells to commit to lib, I. 
§ Numb. and Og, and the itory of BaJaam, with his celebrated writing the annals of the nation, and to preferve them 
xxiv. I7, prophecy concernil1g the MefIiah§. to poiterity. That theie might be faithfully preferved, 
19· The book of Numbers is quoted as the work of Mofes the facerdotal fun.dion was made hereditary, and the 
"Ic,n"::l, in fe\'::ral p:ntg of Scripture$. greateli care was obferved to prevent intermarriages 
iv. D. The book of Deuteronomy comprehends a period of either with foreigners or with the other tribes. No man 
Z Chron. nearly t \vo months. It confiit" of an intereitjng addrds could officiate as a prieft who could 110t prove his de_ 
~~~~: 13~' to the IU'aelites, in which Mofes recaJs to their rem em- teent in a right line by unquel1ionable eviden:et· 'Re- E ri 
Ezek xx. I'rance the many iuftances of divine favour which they giltt:TS were kept in Jerufalcm, which at the end of eve- tr z~~. 
13.xliv.Z7' had experienced, and reproache~ them for their. iilgrati. ry W'lr were regularly revift:d by the iurviving prielt5; , 
i\Iat~h. tud~. He lays before them, in a compendious form, and ~ew ones \Vere then compo[ed. As a proof that 
xii. 5. the h\\'5 which he had formerly delivered, and makes this has been failhfl1lly performc::u, Jofephus adds, that 
JOhn vi. . 'r 1 11. Il. , [)me exphm'{tory additIOns. h;s W.·IS the more necef- the names of al the Jewhul pnelL>, in an uninterrupted 
Jr. ix. 3", r h d 

r8 flry, becaufc the Ifraelites, to whom they had been ori- fucceiIion from father to lOll, a been regi1tered tor 
Duetero- ginally promulgated, and who had. feen the miracles in 2000 years; that is, ftJm the time of Aaron to the age 
llomy. Egypt, at the Red Sea, and Mount Sinai, had died ill of Jofephus. 

1 All 
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:Scr~ptUl'e. !'the'tlational records were not aUD'\'ed to 'be written is to fuppofe one of the gr·eateil: abfurdities in the S~riFbr,. 
~ by at:y man who ·might think himfe1f fit for the of- world: it is to fuppofe thac a whole nation could d~'t '-'"'.---

fice; and ,if a prieft faltified ~hem, he wai excluded from cl)ntrar.y to all thoie principles which have always pre-

'ZI 
Authenti
city of the 
Hebrew 
rccordi. 

the altar and -depofed from his office. Thus we are dominated in the human mind, and which mU'1l always 
affured, the Jewifur~c(}rds were committed to the charge predominate till human nature undergo a total revolu-
ot the priefts; and as they may be confidered as the tion. zt .. 
fame family from Aaronto the Babyloniih capti vity and The book which immediately follows the Penta- JO{]llU. 

downwnrds, the fame credit is due LO them that would teuch has been generally afcribed to Jofhua the fuc-
be due to family records, which by atltiquarians are celfor of Mofes. It contains, however, fome things 
efieemed the moll authentic fUUlces of information, which mull have been inferted after the death of Jo-

Of the 22 books which Jofephus reckoned himfelf .fuua. It is necelfary to remark, that there is fome ac
bound to believe~ the hiH:orical hooks from the death of cidental derangement ill the order of the chapters of 
Mofes to the reign of Artaxerxes, he informs us, were this book, which was probably occafioned by the an
wTltten by contemporary prophets. It appears, then, cient mode of fixing together a number of roUse If 
that the prophets were the compofers, and the priells chronologically placed, they fhould be r~ad thus, 1ft 
the hel editary keepers, of the national records. Thus, chapter to the loth verfe, then the 2d chapter; then 
the beLl. provifion poffible was made that they fhould be from the 10th verfe to the end of the I ft chapter; af
written accurately, and be prefelved uncorrupted. The terwards iliould follow the vi. vii. viii. ix. X. and xi. 
principal office of thefe prophets wa,> to inllruCt the chapters; then the xxii.; and la!l:ly the xii. and xiii. 
people in their duty to God, and occafionally to COUl- chapters to the 24th verfe of theia'tter. 
municate the prediCtions of future events. For this The faas mentioned in this book are referred to 1>.y 
purpofe they were educated in the fchoois of the pro- 'm~ny of the facred writers §. I~ 'the -book of Kintts. ~ I Chr~~. 
phets, or in academi!s where facred learning was XVI. 34. the words of Jofhua are fald to be the words of 11. 7·-xu-. 
taught. The prophets were therefore the learned inen God. See JOSHUA. IS:; Pfalm 
of their time, 'and confequently were beft qualified for By whom the book cf Judges was written is uncer. CI~lV. 3·!.. 
h -~ . h·ft· I b b·.cJ. d h h . b . . h h· l of h J'11.. b la.XXVIfl, t e VlUce ot I onaas. t may e 0 ~e"Le "t at t e tam; ut as It contams t e IlLory t e' -eW!Ul repn . 2I.· A61:,.,' 

prophets, in concert with the prieCl:s, might have forged lic for 3 I 7 years, the materials mull have been futniili- vii. '45.; 
any writings th~y pleafed. But before we fufpect ed by different perrons. The 'book, however, feems to Heh. ~:. 
that tbey I~ave done fo in the hiftorical books of the be the compofition of one individual (G}, who lived at- 3I.---'X~~1·5. 
Old Tellamenr, we muft find out fame motive which ter the regal government was eltablilbedt. butbefote the Jameg 1~. 
could induce them to commit fo daring a crime. But acceffion of David: for It is faid in the 21ft verle of ~~~1~3:;lvi. 
this is impoffible. No encomiums are made either upon the Ill: chapter, that the Jebuiltes were ftill ill Jerufa- 4.; 1. Mac. 
the pruphets or the prieLl.s; no adulation to the reign- lem; who, we know, wer'! difpo{felfed of that city ear- ii. 5.6. 
i~lg monarch appe:lrs, nor is the f~vour of the populace ly in the reign of David ~. We have reafon, then:fore, 23 
courted. The f:lults of all ranks are delineated with- to afcrib: this book ~o Samuel. . .. JU:~S~jlC. 
cut referve. Indeed there is no hiftory extant that has The hlaory of thiS book may be diVided mto two ~.Jxxi. ~5. 
more the appearance of impartiality. We are prefent- parts; the firll contain!: an account of the judg~ from,. z Sam~ 
ed with a lin.pIe detail of facts, and are left to difcover Othniel to Samfon, ending at the 16th chap. The fecond v.6. 8. 
the motives and intentions of the [evcral characters; part relates 1everal remarkable tranfaaions which oc-
and when a charaaer is drawn, it is done in a few curred loon after the death of Jofhua; but are thrown 
words, without exaggerating the vices or amplifying to the end of the book, that they might not interrupt 
lhe virtues. the courfe Of the hillory. See JUDGES. 24-

It is of no real confequence, therefore, whether we The book of Ruth is a kind of fupplemC!nt to the Ruth. 
can afcertain the authors of tfte different books or not. book of Judges, and an introduCtion to the hinory Of 
From Jofephus we know that they exified in his time; David, as it is related in the books of Samuel. Since 
and from his account of the manner in which they were the genealogy which it contains defcends to David, 'it 
preferved we are alfured they were not in danger of muft have been written after the birth of that prince~ 
be;ltg corrupted. They exiUed alfo when the Septua- but not at any confiderable time after it; for the hi-
gint tranOation was made. Frequent references are Ilory of Boaz and Ruth, the great-grandfather and 
made to them in the writings of the later prophets; great-grandmother of David, could not be remembered, 
~metimes the fame faCts are related in detail. In !hort, above two or three generations. As the e1dtr -brothers 
there is fuch a coincidence between the hiftorical books of David and their fons are omitted, and nohe of hi .. 
and the writings of thofe prophets who were contempo- own children are mentioned in the genealogy, it is evi
T~ry, that it is impoffible tofuppofe the latter true dent that the book was compored in honout of the He
without receiving the farmer. brew monarch, after he was anointed king by Samuel, 

Indeed, to fuppofe that the Jews could have recei- and before any of his children Were born; and eonre
ved and preferwed with fuch care for fa many hundred qllently in the reign of &u1. The Jews afcribe it to 
years falfe records, which it muft have been in the pow- Samuel; and indeed there is r!0 perf on of that age to 
,er of every perfon to difprove, and which at the fame whom it may be attributed with more propriety. We 
time do fo little credit to the charaaer of their nation, are informed (1 Sam. x. :25.) that Sa:muel was a writer, 

VOL. XVII. P an·d 

(G) In tupport of this opinion, it may be obferved, that the author, chap. ii. IO~ &c. lays before us the COft
tents of the book. 
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~cr;I'ture. and are aiTul cd that no perfon in the reign of Saul was That Ezra compiled thefe books from the prophetic Scripture.. 
------- 10 well acquainted with the fplendid profpects of David writings which he had in his polfeffion ; that he copied ~ 

zs as the prophet Samuel. them exactly, narrating the facts in order a~ they hap-
{h~ tw~ The Greeks denominate the books of Samuel, which pened, and intel"fperfed in his hif1:ory fome reflections 
S:l~eL f611~w next in order, The Books of Kingdoms; and the a[,d remarks acHing from tbe {ubjech v.hich he hand

Latms, The Books of Kings I. and II. Anciently there led. 
were but two books of Kings; the firf1: was the two The'firft book comprifes a period of 126 years, from 
books of Sarmiel, and the fecond was what we nuw call the death of Da v iJ to that of Jeholhaphat. h~ fecond 
the two books of Kings. According to the prefent book records the tranfactions of m my kings 01 Jud,lh 
divifion, thefe two books are four, viz. the fi1'f1: and fe- and I[rael fvr the fpace of abcut 300 yean, fmm the 
cand books of Samuel, and the firft and fecond books death of Jeh,,{haphat to the deftl uction Ol Jerufalem and 
of Kings. the temple, A. M. 3416. A. C. 588. 

Concerning the author of the two bO.oks of Samuel ~he !1ebr~ws fiyle the two book, of Chronicles De- Of ~hro-
there are different opinions. Some think that Samuel bert Imlm §. I. e. TVordl of da),s, jOllrl'als (Jr ddiri~s, i" nides. 
wrote on1y tvventy or twenty-four chapters ofthe firft allufion to thofe ancient jOllrn;.ls which :i!ppear t" have 9'C'::J'"l:l1. 
book, and that the hiftory was continued by Nathan keen kept among the Jew,. The Greeks Call them 
and Gad. This opini.n they ground on the following PanJip moza~, which fignifies thinrrJ omitted; as If ~ 

I ehr IT N h f D 'd h h f" b k·'" . -r'''<!~!I. : on. pall age in Chronicles §," ow t e aCt's 0 aVl t e t ele lWO O()k~ were a Il1d of jupplc;:ment to Inform ' 
nix. "9· king, firf!: and laU, behold they are written in the book us what ha~ been omitted or too much abridg,.d in the 7:0/1.£1"'. 

of Samuel the Jeer, and in the book of Nathan the Pr9- ~)Qok; o~ ~lf!gl. The two books of Chronicles contain 
phet, and Gad the Jeer." Others think they were mdeed feveral particulars which are not to \,)e met 
compiled by Ezra from ancient record5; but it is evi- with in the other books' of Scripture: but it is not 
dent that the books of Samuel were written ber ore the therefore to be fuppo(ed that they <'re the records of 
books of Kings and Chronicles'; for on comparifpn it the kings of Judah and Hrael, fr) often referred to in 
will be fouod, that in the laft mentioned books many the books of Kings. Thofe ancient reglil:ers were ap
circumf1:ances are t:1ken fr< m the former. The firlt parently much, more copious than the books before us ; 
hook carries down the hiftory of the Ifraelites from the and the compIler of the books of Chronicles often rc-
hi: th of Samuel to the fatal battle of Gilboa, compre- fers to them; and makes long extracts from them. 
hend,jl1g a. period of about 80 years. The fecond re- Some flJppofe that the au:hor of thefe two books 
lates the hiltory of David from his fucceffiol} to the was the fame with that of the two books of. Kings. 
throne of Hrael till within a year or two of his death, The Jews fay that they were written by Ezra, after the 
containing 40 years. There are tW(l be:mtiflll palTages return. from the captivity, affifred by Zechariah and 
in thefe bo(,ks which evel y man of fentlment and tdite Hoggat, who were then alive. But e,'ents are men-
mull teel and admire, the lamentation or eJegy on Saul tioned in them Qf fa late a date as to thow that he could 
and Jonathan, and the parable of Nathan. The im. ~ot have written them in their prefent form; and there 
partiality of tbe bifrorian is fully attelted by the can- I: another ~bjection to his being their author, which is 
dour and freedom with which the actions of Saul and ltttle ,lefs 10rcib,le: between the books of Kings and 
David are related. There are fome remarks interfper- Chrr:'Tlzcles there IS a great number of variations b· ·th in 

z6 fed which were probab:y added by Ezra. dates and faCts, which could not have h<ippened jf Ezra 
tUf Kings. When the two books of Kings were written, or by had b.!w the author of them, or indeed if they had 

whom they were compiled, is uncertain. Some have been the work of anyone perf<)n. 
fuppofed that Da'1.,iti, Solomon, and Hezekii;f'J, wrot.e the The books of Chronicles are not to be conlidered 
hiftory of their own times. Others have been ot opi- me~dy as .a~ abridgment of former hifrories with fome 
11ion that the prophets, viz. IJaiah, Jeremiah, Gad, and u~etul ad~ltI'ms, but as books written with a particular 
Nathan, each of them wrote the hi[\:ory ot the reign in view; ~h,ch feems to have been to furnilh :I genealogi. 
which he lived. But it is generally believed that Ezra cal reglf1:er cf the twelve tribes, deduced from the e<lr
wrote thefe two books, and publithed them in the form heft times, in order to p')int out thofe dininction~ which 
in which we have them,at prefel1t. There can be no were neceiTary to difcrimillate the mixed multitude that 
doubt but the pr(lphets dre~ up the lives d the kings returned from Babylcn; to afcertain the lineage of 
who reigned in their time~ ; for the na~es and writings JUdah; and to re-efi~blilh on thei~ a,n~i"nt footing the 
of thole prophets are freqnently mentioned, and CIted. pretenflOns and functIOns of each rndlvldual tribeL 
Still, however, it is evident that the two books of Kings ~bhe bdook of Ezra, and a1fo that of Nehemiah, are The~~6ok 
are but an abridgment of a larger work, the fubf1:ance attn utt: by the ancient~ to the f .. rmer of thefe of Ezra. 
of which is contained in the books before us. In {up- prophets; and they called them the, lit and zd books 
port of the opinion that Ezra j, the author of thefe of Eldras;' which title is aill kept up by the Liltin 

'books. it is faid. That in the time of the penman, the chu ch. It is indeed highly probable that the forwer 
ten tribes were captive:; in AiTyria~ whither they had of thefe bo.oks, which comprifes the hifiory ()f the Jews 
been carried as a puni1hment for their fins: That in the fn'ID the tIme that Cyrus made the Lienee for thelT reo 
fecond of thefe books the author makes fom~ refleCtions turn unti~ the twentielh year of Artaxerx~s Lopgima. 
on the calamities of Ifrael and Judah, which demon- nus (whIch was ab< ut 10Q yc:a/s, or. as olhers think 
ftrate that he lived after that event. But to tItis it is 79 ) ears), was all ccmpofed by Ezra, except the i1lft fix 
objected, That the author of thefe books expreiTes' chapters, which contain an account of the firil: return (bf 
himfelf throughout as a contemporary, and a~ one the Jews up?n the decree of Cyrus; wherea, Ezra- c"id 
would have done who had been an eye and ear wltnefs not.etnrn till the time of Artaxerxe~. It i" c,f tllis 
(If what he related. To this objection it is an[wered, [ccond return therefore thilt he writes the account; and 

adding 
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add,nJ it to the other, which he found ready compofed 
to his hand, he made it a complete hiftory of the Jewifh 
refioration. 

Th's book is written in Chaldee from chap. h'. 8. to 
c1np. vii. 27. As this. part of the work chiefly con
t,!ins letters, conver[ations, and decrees expretred in that 
language, the fidelity of the hiltorian has probably in
d_Iced him to take down the very words which were 
nfed. The people, too, had b~en accullomed to the 
Chaldee during the captivity, and probably underil:ood 
it better than Hebrew j for it appears from Nehemiah's 
account, chap. vi.i. 2, 8. that all could not uuderlland 
the law. 

The book of Nehemiah, as has been already obfer
ved, bears, in the L<1.tin bibles, the title of the fecond 
hook of EJdros; the ancient canons likewife give it the 
fame name, becau'e, perhaps, it was confidered as a 
feqnel to the book of Ezra. In the Hebrew bi!1les it 
has the name ()f N,/,et7zi 1h prefixed to it; which name is 
retained in the EngUh bihle. B',l th' ngh that chiefis 
by the writer of the f~cond b· )ok of Maccabees affirm
ed to have been the authl r ofit, lhere ~annr.t, we think, 
be a doubt but that either it was written at a later 
period, or had additions made to it af,er Nehemiah's 
death. 

With the book of Nehemiah the hiflory "f l.he Oicl 
Teflament cnncludes. Thi., is fllppofed [0 hav~ taken 
place about A. M. 3574. A. C. 434. But Prid.eaux 
with more probability has fixed it at A. M. 3~95. See 
NEHEMIAH. 

It is uncertain who was the author of the book of 
Either. Cl"ment of Alexandria, and many commen· 
t"tors, have akribed it to Mordecai; and the book itidf 
feems to favour ,his opinion; for we are told in chap, 
ix. 20. that " Mordecai wrote thefe things." Others 
have fuppofed that Ezra was the author; but the more 

probable opinion of the Talrpudias is, that the great Suiptlll":, 
fynag,)gue (See SY~AGOGUE), to perpetuate die me--~ 
mory of the deliverance of the Jews from the confpira-
cy of Haman, and to account for the origin of the feaft: 
of Purim, ordered this book to be compored, very likely 
of materials left by Mordecai, and afterwards approved 
and admitted it into the facred can0n. The time when 
the events which it relates happened, i; fuppofed by 
iiJme to have been in the reign of Artaxerxes Longi. 
manus, and by others in that of Darius the fon of 
Hyflafpes, called by the facred penman Ahafoerus. 3I 

Concerning the author of the book of Job there are_ Of Job. 
many different opinions. Some have fuppofed that Job 
himfelf wrote it in Syriac or Arabic, and that it was 
afterwards tranf1ated by Mofes. Others have thought 
that ElihN wrote it; and by others it is afcribed to 
Mofes, to SeJlomon, to Ifaiah, and to Ezra. To give 
even an abridgment of the arguments brought in fup. 
port of thefe various opinions would fill a volume, and 
at laflleave the reacer in his pre[ent uncertainty. He 
who has leifure and inclination to weigh them may 
Rudy the fecond fection of the fixth book of Warbur-
ton's Divine Legation of Mefes, together with the fe-
veral works there referred to; but the queflion at ilfue 
is of very little importance to us. The book of Job, 
bJ'xh.'\!~i:.l"vcr ;t w:~, written, and whether it be a real 
hi1tory, or a dramatical poem t'o~llljed on hinory, has 
been dlways elleemed a portion ot canonical fcripture, 
a;;d i, one of the mofl iublime compoutions in the facred 
volume. 

The book of Job appears to fimd fingle and unpa
ralleled in the facred volume. It feems to have litlle 
connecti(ln with the other writings of the Hebrews, 
and no relation whatever to the offairs of the Ifrielites. 
The fcene is laid in Idumrea (H); the hiRer!' of an in
habitant ()f that country is the bafis of the narrative; 

P 2 the 

(H) " The information which the learned have endeavoured to collect from the writings and geography of the 
Greeks concerning the country and reudence of Job and his friends, appears to me (fays Dr Lowtn) fo very in
concluiive, that 1 am inclined to take a quite ddferent method feir the folution of this quel1ion, by applying fole. 
ly to the Sao-ed Writings: the hints with which they have furniihed me towards the illulhation of this fubject, 
I fhall explain as bl iefly as pomble. 

" The land of Uz, or Gnutz, is evidently Idum-ea, as appears fI om Lam. iv. 2 J. UZ was the grandfon of Seir 
the Horite, Gen. xxxvi. 20, 21, 28. I. Chron. i. 3R,42. Seir inhabited that mountainous traCl: which was 
called by his name antecedent to the time of Abraham; but his p:lfierity being expelled, it was occupied by the 
Idumrems: Gen. xiv. 6. Deut. ii. '12. Two other men are mentioned of the name Uz; one the grandfon of 
Shem, the other the [on ot Nachor,the brother of Abraham; but whether any dillriCl: was called after their 
name is not cle:lr. Idllmrea is a part of Arabia Petr~a, fituated on the fouthern extremity of the tribe of 
Judah: Numb. xxxiv. 3. Jofh. xv. 1,21. The land ofUz therefore appears to have been between Egypt and 
Phili£lia, Jer. xxv. 20. where the order of the places feems to have been accurately obferved in reviewing the 
different nations from EgYilt to Babylon; and the fame people feem abain to be defcribed in exactly the fame 
fituat ions, J er. xlvi-I. 

" Children oj the EqJJ, or Eoflern people, feerns to have been the general appellation for that mingled race of peo
ple (,[S they are called, Jer. XAV. 20.) who inhabited between Egypt and the Euphrates, borderiRg upon Judea from 
the fomh Ul the eaft ; the Idumrean<;, the Arnalekites, the Midlanites, the Moabites, the Ammonites. See Judges 
vi. 3. an:l ria. xi. 1>}- Of thefe the Idumreans and Amalekites certainly poffeffed the foathern parts. See Numb."· 
:xxxiv. 3. xiii. 29. I. Sam. xxvii. 8, lO. This appears to be the true fl:ate of the cafe: The whole region be
tween Egypt and Euphrates was called the EaR, at firll in refpett to Egypt (where the learned Jof.Mede 
thinks the lii·aclitcs acquired this mode of fpeaking. Mede's Works, p. 580.), and aftetward~abfolutely and with. 
(lut a' y rehti',n to lituaticn or circumfl:ances. Abraham i~ [aid to have fent the fons of his concubines, Hagar and 
Keturoth, "callward, to the country which j, commonly called the E'lil." . Gen. Y::v. 6. where the name'ofth~ 
region feems to have been derived from the fame fituation. Solomon is reported" to have excelled in wifdom 
all the Eallern people, and all Egypt," T. Kings iv. 30.; that is, all t~~ neighbouring people on that quarter: for 

there 
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~mpt)lT(, the charaCters who fpeak arc: Idumreans, or. at lea!! ara
--~;,.-- bians cflhe aUfacent COUl1try, all ori~inally of the race 

'Of Abraham. 'rbe language. is pure Hebrew, alt~pllg.h 
the. au.th.cr appears to be an ldumrean; for it is qot 
improbable that all the pofie.rity of A.braham, Iftaelites. 
Idumzans, and Arabians, whether of the family of Ke
turah or Iibmael, fpoke for a conli-derable length of time 
o~e, common language. That the Idilmreans, however, 
~nd' tQe Temanites in particular, were eminent for tpe 
reputation of wifdoID,appear.s by the teftimony of the 

own aCtions and fentiments. He, is. hoI}!, devout, aQ'{ ~P.fl/Ho 
molt pioufly and reverently- impreffed with the ~rA!d ~ 
awe of his divine Creator; he is alfo upright, and 001\. 

fc.iQUs of his own integrity; be is patient of evil, and 
yet very remote from that infenfibility or rather ftupk. 
dity to whic.h the St('ic fchool pretended •. Oppt.e~ 
therefore with unparalleled misfortuues, helaments his 
~ifery, and even willies a releafe by death; in other 
word~, he obeys, and giyes place to the dictates of na. 
ture. Irritated, however, by the unjufl: infinuations and 

~ Jer. xlix. prophets Jeremiah and Obadiah ~: Baruch alfo pani-
7. Ob. 8.. cul.u1r. mi;m~ions them am(ng " the authors (or ex-

pounders l (;f fables, and fearchers out of ullderfiand~ 
§ Baruch ing-§." 

the fevere reproaches of his pretended friends,. he is more 
vehementlyexaij>'erdted, and· the toe> great confidence 
in his own righteoufnefs leads him to expotl:ulate with 

i;i. 1.2, 1.3. 'l'he, principal p,e.r.1onage in- tpis poem is :robe; and in 
Th 3 ~ his charaCter is m~ant to be, e.xhibited Cas far as is c.on
ra;e~ o~-: fiftent with. humap in lit'mity ) all example of perfea 
Job. virtue.. Tlj.is is intima~ed in the argumel1t or intro-

QUCtion, b~t iJ> fiill more eminently di1played by his 

God in terms fcarcely conli£tent with piety and, £tria: 
·decorum. 

It mufi be obferved. that the firtl: fpeech\ of Job, 
tflOllgJ:t it buras forth with.all the vehemence 01 paffiont 
confiih wholly ,of romplaillt, " the words an4· [cnri. 
ments of a defpairing penoo; emp.ty as the wind '" ;" ~Iobvi.~I:; 

which· 

) 

We're were people beyond the boundar.ies'ofEg~pt, and b9rdering on tpe fouth of Judea,. who were fa:nous for 
\J.'ifapm, namely" the ItdllmIDallS (fee J~r. xJix. 71· Qb. 8.), tp whem we may well b~Hevethio pa./fagemight have 
fomF relation. Thus Jehovah addre/res, the Babylc:>niaps; "Arife, afcend unto Kedar, and lay wafie the -chil. 
dren of the; EaH," (Jer. xlix. z8). notwithfl:anding thefe Were really fituated to the 'Well: of Babylon. Although 
J(\b, therefure" be aFC,(lll~~eJ: one. of the orieQtals, it by no means fl.lllows that his tefidence mull:' be in Arabia.. 
Deferta. , . .. 

" Elipha<;(. t~~. TmllJllitr was the fon of E(all, and Ternan, the fon' of. Eliphaz, (Gen. xxxvi. 10, I J.). The 
Eliphaz of Job was without a doubt of this race·. Ternan is certainly a city of Idumrea, (JeT. xlix. 7, 20. 

E7.ek. Y.XV. 13. Amos i. I I, 12. Ob. 8, 9·) . 
" Bjda{i the Shuhi:e·: Shz!ah was. one ofjthj: fons of Alnaham by Keturah, whore pollerity were numbered among 

tlle people of the Eilfi •. and his fituation was probably contigucus to that of his brother Midian, and of his ne. 
Rhews Shebah and Dedan, (fee Gen. xxv. 2, atld' 3.) Dedan.is a city of Idulllrea (JeT. xlix~ 8.). and feems to 
!1avt;, been fitu:j.t.eq, on· the cafiero fi41e, as Ternan was on the well, (Ezek. xxv. 13')' From Sheba originated: 
the Sa~~.ans in thepaffage from Arabia Feli,x t()the Red Sea: Sheba is united to Midilln (Ifr. Ix. 6.); it is in. 
tbefame region however ~jth Midian, and not far from Mount HOTe", (Exod. ii. IS, iii. r.) 

" Zophar tlleNadntalhite: among the cities wliich by lot fell to the tribe of Judah, in the neighbourhood of 
Idumrea, Naama is enumerated, (JDili. xv. 2 I, 41.)· Nor does this name elfewhere occur; this probably was the 
cpuMry ofZophar• 

" EMu. the Buz.ite: Buz occurs but once as the name of a p'ace or country (Jer. xxv, 23.), where it is men
tioneP along, ~ith Ded.an, and. Thema: Dedan, as was juG: now demonfirated, is a city of Idnrnrea; Thema 
belonged, tei. the Children of Ilhmaet, who are faid to have inhabited from Havilah, even to'Shur, which is ill 
the difirid of Egypt, (Gen. xxv. I5.1R.) Saul, however, is faid to have fmitten the Amalekites from Havi. 
lah eVi!n. to·, Shur, which is in the difiriCl: of Egypt, (I Sam. xv. 7.) Havilah cannot, therefore, be very far 
fronJ the h9undazies, of thl!.Amalek.ites; hut tbe Amalekites never exceeded the boundaries of Arabia Petrrea. 
(See ~l<Uld Ea,la:ftill. lib., i •. c. xi?). Thema, therefore, lay fomewhere between Havilah and the. de[ert of Shur,. 
to. the. fouthward of Jqdea. Thema;i~allo mentioned in connection.with Sheba, (Job vi. 19') 

" CPQU, a. fair re.view·-of ·thek faCts,,·r think. we.may,venture to conclude, iliIl with that modefiy which ·{uch a. 
queil:ion demand~. that JPQ was anin~bitant.of, Arabia Petrxa~ as well as his friends, or at Jealt of that neigh. 
hourhood. To this f9111tlon one objeCticm,may be. raifed: it· may. be, alked, How the Chaldeans, who lived on, 
the. bQrp!:t.s of tql! Euphrates, cpuld make. derredations on-the camels of }-b, who lived in Idumrea at fo great a 
djfi.anc~.? This t(,o is thought a fufficient caufe for.affigning Joh a fituation in Arabia Deferta, and not far from 
the Euphrates. But what {liould prevent the Chaldeans, as well as the Sa-breans, a people addicted to. rapine, and 
roviuo- abl'ut a~ imme1llC.diafl,n,es:fprthefake_of,plund~, fro.m,wandt.rjng through thefe defenceltfs.,regions, which 
were divided in.tP, tribes a,nd families rather than. into nations, and pervading from Euphrates eyen to Egypt? 
F:urther, I would afk qll the.other h<lnc, whether it be probable. that aU the ffiend.s cf Jo~ who lived in Idurn;ea.. 
-2nd iis neighb".UT hood, lli{}uld' in{la~tly be. informell .of-ap. that could happ~n to Job in . the, de~ert of Aral;>ia; 
-ando:u t!lecpnhues,d Chaldea, and Illlmedlatdy, repa.IT thither? Or whether It be reafonableto think, th .. t, fome 
,('fthem beipg inhabi~ants of Arapia. Deferta, it iliould :he concerted among them to meet at t/1e refidence of Job; 
.$inee it is evi.dent~ that Eljpha~ lived at Theman, in the extreme parts of Iduma:a ~ With refpe.:1 tl'l the A!Jitas 
iii" Ptol~my (for fo .it. is written, and not AuJitas) it has no agreement,., n~t fo much, as in a ~ngl~ letter with the.. 
Hebrew Gnuj',?:. The LXX indeed calC that country by the name 4'!fitlda., but the),. defcTlbe tt as fituated in 
jqum~a: aQd they a~count jQb himfelf fln. Idumrean, and a defcendant of Efau./~ . See the APi;lend~x :of the 
LX:Xtothe.lwokoq~b, andPJdc Not. in P~rilo::.o'. chap.,xi. J;.,awtbon lfebre'ZvPoe!-r;: ' . . 
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~pftIre. which is indeed tbe apology-that he. immediately makes 
-.......--,., fo~ his condtWt;. intimating, that he !s far fr.om: prefll''' 

mmg to plead wIth God, far. from darIng-to call III quef.. 
tinn the divine decrees, or even to mention his own in
nocence in the prefence of his all-jull: Creator: nor is 
there aoy good reafgn for the cenfure which has been 
paned by f()me commentators upon this palfag.e. The 
poet feems, with great judgment and ingentlity, to have 
performed in this what the nature of his work required. 
He has. depicted thl! afBitl:ion and anglliih of Job, as 
flowing from hi~ wuullded heart in a manner fo agree
able to human nature (and certainly fo far venial), that 
it may be truly {aid, " in aU this Job finned not with 
his Lps." It is, neverthclefs, eilloellifhed by filch- af
fec.'ting imagery, a:1d inipired with {licIt a warmth and 
fOlce of ieniiment, that we find it afforded, ample fcope 
for calumny ;_ liar did the,unkind witnelf..,s <1f his futfer
ings permit fa fair an opporcuni,y to efcape. The 
occalion ill ea~erly embraced by Elipha7. to rebuke the 
imp,ltience of Job; and, not fatisfied w-ith this, h:: pro .. 
ceeds to accuie him in diIect terms of wanting fortI
tude', and tbliquely to inllnuate fomething of a deeper 
dyt,. Thrugp deeply hurt wi'_h the co~re, reproaches 
(If Eliphaz. fii-I.. however, when Job afterwards c(·m
plain- of the leverity cf God. he c;!utiouGy refrains 
trim \'i lent e;'1,ofiulation with his C edtor, a"d, con
tenttd w-ith the Ilmple expreffion of aflliCl:ion, he l.umb'y 

, See chap. ror,fetl".:s bimf<>f a finner ~. Hence it is evident, that 
'Vii. :1.0. thofe vehement a!'d perverle .. tHdLltions of hi inno 

cence, tLofe murmur; agaidl the divine Providence, 
which hi~ tottering virtue aflerward~ permit" are to be 
c< nfidered merely as the confequences of momentary 
paffilln, and not as the ordirlary effects ot his fettled 
character or mal nels. The prove him at the very 
worH I,ot art irreli~ious nun, but a man polfdfed of in
tegIity, and too confident cf it; a nlan o~preffed with 
aIm""l every im<lginahle evil, both corporal and mental, 
and hurried beyond the limits of virtue by tre firong 
influence of pain and affi,ction. When, on the c' -no. 
trary, hi~ impt,rtunate vifitors lI.bandon hy filence the 
caufe which they had fo wal,tonly and fo maliciouOy 
rnaint2.ined, and (cafe unjufily to lead him with un
merit.:d criminations; thol1gh he defends his argument 
wuh fcarcely lef~ obfiinacy, yet the vthemence of }-is 
gr;ef appears gradu'llly to fuhfide; he returns to himfelF, 
and explaim his fentiments v.i'h more cllnuoUl and ie
darenefs : and howe,'er we may blame him f('lt OIililming 
rather too mmh of arrogance in his appeal~ to the AI
n.ighty, cert4linly his defence againll: the accufationl; of 

33 
His confi
dence and 
ptrfcve
-'ilnce. 

Eliph:1Z is no more than the occafion will {tricliy jufii
fy. Obferve, in the fir!t place, bow admirably the con
fidence and per/everance of J(,b is difplayed in replying 
to the flanderof his f.,Jlie friends: 

As God Ih'eth, who hath removed my judgment; 
Nay, as the Almigllty liveth, who hath embittered my 

foul; 
V.erily as l'lI~g as I have life in me, 
And the breath of God is in my 110ilrils ; 
MI lips {hall not fpeak perverfity, 
N~ither {hall my tongue whifper prevarication. 
God forbid-that I Ihollid declare you righteolls ! 
'rm I expire I will not remove my int<'gl'ity from me. 
J-have forti6eJ myfelf in my righteoufnefs, 
And I will not give up my fiari('\1 ; 
My_ heart- {hall not upbraid me as long as I live. 

May. mine enemy be a~ rhe impious man,. 0:!-:ptlfr-,'. 

And he that rifeth up agllinLl me as the wicked U. iiCh;;;-' 
But how magnificent, how. noble, how inviting and xxvii.:'-j, 

beautiful i:; that image of virtue in which he deline,ltes 
his pall: life r What dignity and authority does he feern 
to polfe1"s ! 

]f I carne out to the gate~ nigh th: place of public re~ 
f(lrr, 

If I took up my feat in. the artet ; 
The ylflung men l".iw me, and they hid themfelves , 
Nay, the very old men tofe up and !tuod. 
The princes, refrained talkin~, 
Nay. they laid their hands on their mouths. 
The nobles held their peace, 
And their tongue deav\:d to the roof of their mouth ~. ~ ~11~-. 

XXi3:.1-
\Vhat liberality! what a ptomptitude in beneficence! 10. 

Becaufe the ear heard, therefore it blelfed me ; 
The eye alfo faw, therefore it bare te!timony for me.' 
That I ciellvered the poor who cried, 
The orphan alfo, and him who had no helper. 
The bleffing of him who was ready to perilh came upon 

me, 
And I caufed the heart of the widow to ling for joy 1/. II ~har. 

XXl1C. iI-
What fanctity, what integrity in a judicial capOlcity! 13. 

I put on righteoufnefs, and it clotlled me like a robe j 
M} ju!tice alfo was a dhldem. 
I )-\',IS a father to the poor, 
And the controverfy which I knew not, I fearcIled it

onto 
Thm brake I the grinders of the cppreffor, 
And L plucked the prey out of his teeth ~-. " Chap. 

B 1 b · xxi:<. 14* 
u~ \\ latcan e more engagmg than the purity of his 16, q. 

devotIon, and the TeVelence for the Supreme Being, 
founded I1pon the bell and moll I hilo:·o~hical princi. 
ple-? Befides that through the whole there runs a llrain 
of the molt amiable tendernefs and humanity: 

For wl1at is the portion which God difuibuteth from 
above, 

And the inheritance of Ire Almighty from on hio-}. ? 
Js it not deilrutl:io1'i to the wicked, 0 

And banifhment from their country to the doers of ini-
. quity ? 
Doth he not fee my ways? 
And numbereth he not all my lleps? 
If I ihould defpife the caufe of my {,;:rvant, 
Or my maid, when they had a controverfy with me 
What then {bould I do when God arifeth, ' 
And when he viliteth, what anfwer could I make him ~ 
Did not he who formed me in the belly form him • 
And did not one falbion us in the womb II ? ' U Chap. 

'I h 1 r.. d xxxi. !/.-4· e t lree men S are .exactly fuch characters as the 13-15. 
nature of the poem reqll1red. They are fevere, irrita- 34 
ble, malignant cenfors, readily and with apparent fatis- CharaClers 
faCtion deviating from thO' purpofe of confolation into I>~ his three 
repr?of an~ c01:tumely. Even fr?m.the very lidl they friends. 
mamfell: thIS eVil propentity, aDd II1dlcate what is to be 
expetled from them. The fira of them, indeed in the 
opening of his harangue, alfumes an air· of ea:ldvur : 

,Vouldll: thou take it unkindly that one l1iOuld effay to 
fpeak to thee ~ ? ,- Ch:ly ., 

Indignation h._1 
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II Chap. 
viii. z. 

, Chap. 
xi. z, 3. 

35 
Of Elihu. 

Indignation is, however, infl:antTy predominant : 

But afe',. words who can forbear? 

The fecond fLlmes forth at once: 

How long wilt thou triAe in this manner? 
How long /llall th;; words of thy mouth be as a mighty 

wind a ? 

But remark the third: 

Shall nnt the mafl:er of words be anfwered ? 
Or fhall a man be acquitted for his fine fpeeches ? 
Shall thy prevarications make men filent ? 
Shalt thou even fcoff, and there be no one to maketbee 

afhamed '*' ? 

The lenity and moderation of Elihu ferves as a beau
tiful contrail. to the intemperance and afperity ot the 
other three. He is pious, mild, and equitable; equal
ly free from adulation and {everity ; and endued with 
fingular wifdom, which he attributes entirely to the infpi
ration of G,)d: and his modell.y, moderation, and WI[

dom, are the more entitled to a commendation when we 
confider his unripe youth. As the characters of his 
detraCtors were in all refpeCts calculated to inflame the 
mind of Job, that of this arbitrator is adlllirably adapted 
to footh and compofe it: to this point the whole dntt 
of the ar.gument tends, and on this. the very purport of 
it feems to depend. 

Another circumflance de!erving particular attention 
in a poem of this kind, is the fentimen:; which muft be 
agreeable to the fubjeCt, and embellifhed with proper 
expreHion. It is by ArillotIe enumerated among the 
e!fentials of a dramatic poem; not indeed as peculiar to 
that [pecies of poetry alone, but as common, and of the 
greateH: importance, to all. Manners or charaCter are 
elfenti"l only to that poetry in which living perf ODS are 
introduced; and aU {uch poems mnft afford an exaCt 
reprefentation of human manner~: but fentiment is 
e!rential to every poem, indeed to every compofition 
whatever. It refpeCts b0th perfol1s and thingli. A~ far 
as it regards perfons, it is particularly concerned ill the 
delineation of the manners and pailions: and thofe in
fiances to which we have juft been adverting are fenti
ments exprelftve of manners. Thofe which relate to the 
delineation of the paffions, and to the deicription of 

36 other ohjects, yet reo1ain unnoticed. 
gentiments The poem of Job abounds chiefly in the more vehe-
of the ment paffions, grief .tnd anger, ind'gnHion and Violent 
poem of contention. It is adapted in every refpeCt to the in-
Job. cicenent (If terror; and, as the fpecimens already quo

ted will fuffi~imtly prove, is univerfally animated With 
the true (.jrit Qf fublimity. It is however not wanting 
in the gentler affections. The following compl.tints, {or 
inftance, are replete with an affeCting ipirit of melan
choly: 

" Chap. 
xiv. I,~, 
3,6. 

Man, the o£l\pring of a woman, 
I, c.f few days, and full cf inquietude; 
He fpringeth up, and i~ cut oft like a flower; 
He fleeth like a fhadow, and doth lIOt aLiele: 
Up,.n fnch a creature doll thou open thine eyes? 
And wilt thou bring even me into judgment With thee? 
Turn thy look from him, that he may have fame re-

fpite, 
Till be fh,tll, like a hireling, have completed his day II. 

The whole pa[age abounds with the mon. beautiful Scripture. 
-i~~ er.y, and is a ni"lt perfeCtfpeclIlien o.t.;e Elegiac. ~ 
HIS gnef aitc::rwards becomes more fervent;- but is at 
the fame time foft and querimonious. 

How long will you vex my foul, 
And ure me WIth vain harangues? 
T1Jefe ten times have ye loaded me with reproaches, 
A. e ye not alhamed that ye are fo ohfiinate agAinlt me ? 
Pity me, 0 pity me, ye are my fri~nds, 
For the hand 01 God hath lmitten me. 
Why will you be my perlecutors a, wdl as God, 
And theref're will ye not be fatisfied with my flefh IJ ? II Chap. 

_ The ardour and alacrity of the war-horfe, and Li, ~i:. 2~. 3. 
eagerneis tor battle; is paiuted with a mafterly h&nd : ' 37 

F r d f h lIlts fubli-or eagernels an ury e devouret 1 t le very ground: m'ty 
He believeth it not wh~n he heareth the trumpet. I • 

When the trumpet f<)undeth; he f<'lith, ahah! -
Yea he fcellteth the battle from afar, 
The thunder of the chieftains and their fhouts ~. 'f Chap. 

The following fublime defcription of the creation i5 xxxix. 24. 
admirable: "5· 
Where waft thou when I laid the foundations of the 

earth? 
If thou knoweft, declare. 
Say, who fixed the proportions of it, for furely thou 

knoweft ? 
Or who lhetched out the line upon it ? 
Upon what were its foundations fixed? 
Or who laid the corner-It one thereof? 
When the moming-ftars fang tc'gether, 
And all the fons of God {houted lor joy; 
When the fea was fhut up with doon; 
When it burll. forth as an infant that cometh out of 

the womb; 
When I placed the cloud for its robe, 
And thick darknefs for its fwadling-band ; 
When I fixed my boundary againH. it, 
When 1 placed a bar and g.tte& ; 
When T laid, Thus far {halt thou come, a:ld not ad

vance, 
And hen; /holll a ftop be put to the pride of thy waves t. * Job 

Let it fuffice to fay, that the dignity of the ftyle is x~~i;. 
anfwerable to that of the fubjeCt; its force and energy" 4 . 
to the greatnefs of thufe pailions which it defcribes : 
and as this produCtion excels all the other remains of 
the Hebrew poetry in economy and arrangement, fo it 
yields to none in fublimity of fiyle and in every o-race 
and excellence <'f compofition. Among the princi~al of 
thefe may be accounted the accurate and perfeCtly poe-
tical conformation of the fentences, ,which is indeed ge
nerally moft obfervable in the moft ancient of the poeti-
cal c"mpofitions of the Hebrews. Here, however, as is 
natural and proper in a p()em of fo great length and 
fublimity, the writer's ikill is difplayed in the proper 
adjtlltmellt of the period, and in the accurate diilribiI-
tion ot the members, rather than in the antithej:s of 
words, or in any laboured adaption of the parallel-
ifrns. 8 

The word PJa/1Iis is a Greek term, an·-j lignifies Songl. The 3book 
The fI ebrews t:.:L it Siper Tehe /im §, that i" "the Book of Pfalms 
of Praifes;" . and in the Gofpe! it is ft} led the Book (,f § ".5);:) 

P[alms. Great 'venerationhas always been paid to thist.J'7:1n. 
colleCtion 
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S~:ipturc." colleaioll of divine fongs. The Chriftian church has 50, 60, 64, 69. 73, 75, 77, 80,84. 86, S8, 89, 90, ~ 
~ from the beginning made them a principal part of her 92, 93, 94, 95, 9(}. 120, 121, 123, 130, 13 1, 13 2. 

holy fervice, ; and in the primitive times it was almoft LaH:ly, Thole hymns of joy and than~fgivifJg, writ· 
a general rule that every bilhop, priefi, and religious ten upon the releafe from the n ,byloniJh captivitJ" and 
pert'on, Ihould have the Pfalter by heart. at the building and dedication ot the tcmrIe. Tnere 

Many learned fathen, and not a few oftl,e moderns, are, 122,61, 63, 12+,23,87, 85, 40, 47, 48, from 
have maintained that David was the author (If them all. 96 to I I7 inclulive, 126, 133 to 137 inclufiv'e, 149, 
Several are of a different opinion, and inGft that David 150, 14-6, 147, 148, 59, 65, 66, 67, I I~, 12 5, 12 7, 
wrote only 72 of tbem; and that 'thofe without titles 128, 129, I38.-According to this diliributiun, only 
are to be alcnbed t(' the authors of the pTecedi,;g pC.rln,s, 45 are potitively afligned to David. 
whofe na~es are affixed to them. Thofe who fuppofe Jofephl!s. and moL! of the ancient wrh~rs, alTert, that 
that David alone was tLe author, contend, that in the the Pf.lh,s were compofed in numbers: little, hnwever, 
New Tdtamel.t, and in the lal'guage uf the church uni.refpecting the nature and principles ot the Hebrew 
verf,~l, they are expr,l~ly called t!Je P/alms of David. verilhcation is kl1C\\vn. 40 

That David wa~ the pi incipa1 author of there hymns is There exi!led a certain kind cf poetry among the <?bferva., 
. I' 11 k 1 j d ['. h 1 1 HI' . II' d d . Ih ld 1": f h tlOns on U,C umver.L y ac now el ge ,abd thereiOre the woe C(, • :Celrew" pnnclpa y mten e ,It ou leem, or t e Hebrew 

le~ti()jl m q properly e[1(lugh go under his n"me; but aiIilbnce of the memory; in which, when there was poetry 
that i.e wrote thmJ all, i, a palpable miO:ake, Nothing little c< nneClion bet\' een the fentiment~, a fort of or-
cenain can be ga:hered horn the titleo of the pfalms; der or method was preferved, by the i',itiJI letters (,f 
for ailhough u ql' ft. naly \ery ancient, yet aUthors eelch line or !tanza folLlwing the urder of the alphabet. 
are l"t ag I eed <1, to the'T auth')r!')', and they differ as ,Of this there are feveral examples extant among the, 
nblch about their {i).',nincation. The Hebnw doCtors (acred poems (1) ; and in there examples the verfes are 
ge!1~J alJ y a.;ree li ,at the 92d pfalm w:.ts compofed by fo exaaly m'l, ked and defined, that it is impot1lble to 

39 f'\Jam; an \Jyiniun \\:~ich fo' many reaions we are not mifiake them lor profe; and particularly if we at ten· 
Wri'ten by mC:llle'J ,0 ad(,p'. I here feem~, however, to be no tively confider the verfes, and compare them with one 
diff" nt duubt but that lome of them were written by Mofes; anOlheJ', fince they are in general fo regularly accommo· 
authors. th<lt SOlOmon WOiS the authnr of the 49:h; and t~at dated, that word anfwers to word, and almoil fyllable 

others were occ,dloned by events kng pofierior to the to {yllable. This being the cafe, though an appeal 
£lou ifhing era of the kingdom of Judah. The 13 7th can fcarcely be made to the ear on this occafion, the 
particularly is one of thofe which mentions the captivi. eye iLfelf will dillinguiih the poetic divifion .. nd arrange
ty (,f B~\bylon. ment, and alfo that fome labour and accuracy has been, 

The followif.1g arrangement of the pfalms, after a employed in adapting the words to the mea[ure. , 
careful and judicious examination, has been adopted by The Hebrew poetry has likewiie another property 
Calmet. altogether peculiar to metrical compofition. It admits 

I. Eight PCllms of which the date is uncertain, ·viz. foreign words and certain p.uticles, which fcldom oc-, 
1,4, 19, 81, <:)1, 1(0, 139, 145. The firO: of thefe cur in profe compofition, and thus forms a di/tina p')
was ccmpofed by David or Ezra, and was fung in the etical dialect. One or two of the peculiarities alio of 
temple at the fraft of trumpets held in the beginning the Hebrew verfification it may be proper to remark, 
of the year and at the Lail of tabernacles. The 81ft which as they are very obfervable in tliofe poems in 
is attnbuted to Af'ph, and 1 loth to Da\fid. The au· which the verfes are defined by the initial letters, mar 
thors ot' the I'd!: arc unknown. at leaO: be reafonably conjectured of the relL The fid\: 

2. The Pfalms compofed by David during the per- of thefe is, that the verfes are very unequal in length; 
feclltion of R<tul. Theie are feventeen, I I, 31, 34, the fhorteH conGlling of fix or ft!\'~n fyllables; the 
56, 16, 54,52, 109, 17, 22, 35, 57, 58, 142, I..j_o, longeR extending to about twice that number: the 
141, 7. fam: poem is, huwever, generally continued through-

3. The PCalms compofed by David at the begin. out 1U verJes not very unequal to e~ch other. It muft 
ning of his rtign, and after the death of Saul. Thefe alfo be obferved, that the clole of the verfe generally 
are fixteen, 2, 9, 24, 63, 101, 29, 20, 21, 28, 39, falls where the members of the fentences are divided. 
40, 4 1, 6, 51, 32, 33. e But although nothing certain call be deiined con·, 

4. The Pf.tlms wrirten by David during the rebel· ceming the metre of the particulali verfes, there is yet 
lion of Abfdkm are eight in number; 3. 4, 55, 62, anoiher artifice (f poetry to be rem'l.) ked of them when 
70, 7 I, J 43, 144. in a collective fiate, when feveral of them are taken to, 

5. The P[allm written between the death of Ab- gether. In the Hebrew poetry, as i~ before remarked,., 
falom and the c.=tptivity, which are ten, rH, 30, 72, there may be obferved a cert'l.in conformation of th~ 
+5, 73• S2, 83, ,6, ,.f, 79: of thefe David wrote fentences; the natm:e of wh.ich i<, that a complete fenre 
only three; 18, 30, and 72. is almOlt equally infufed into every component part, and, 

6. The P[alms compofed durin~ tl:e captivity, which that every me11)ber cof.ftitute., an entire verfe. So that 
amount til. forty. Thefe \"\ ere chiefly comp')led by the as the po-oms divide themfe1ves in a manner fpontane
defcendants of Afaph'and 'Korah; they are, 10, 12, 13, ouny into periods, for the moO: part equal; fo the pe. 
,14, 53, 15, Z5, z6, 27, zH, 36, 37, 4 2,43,44, "1-9, riods the,mfelve1S al'l': divid<:d into ve,rfes, molt common· 

ly 

(I) P£dms xxv. xxxiI'. xxxvii. exi. cxii. cxix. cxlv. Provo :xxxi, from the loth verfe to the end. The whole 
flf the Lamentations of Jeremiah except the Iaft chapter. 
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Striptur~. 1.y cCl1iplets, though fr.equently of greater length. This 
-- i5 chieHy obfervable in thofe palfages which frequently 

occur in the Hebrew PQetr,.~ in which they treat one 
fubject in .many different ways, and dwell.upon the fame 
fentiment; when they exprefs the fame thing in differ
ent word~. or difF..:rent .things in a fimilar form of 
words; when equals refer to equals, and oppofites to 
oppotites : and flnce this artifice of compofition feldom 
fails to produce even in profe an agreeable and meatu
red cadence-we can fcarcely doubt that it mult have 
imparted to their p6etry, were we malters of the verfi. 

41: 
'Peculiari
ties of it. 

£ication, an exquilite degree of beauty and grace. 
The elegant and ingenious Dr Lowth hal> with great 

acutenefs examined the peculiarities of Hebrew poetry, 
atld has arranged them under general divifions. The 
correfpondenee of one verfe orline with another he calls 
parallelifm. When a propofition is delivered, and a fe
cond is fubjoined to it, equivalent or contralted with it 
in fenCe, or fimilar to it in the form of grammatical 
conlhuction, thefe he calls paralle/lines ; and the words 
or phrafesanfwering one to another in the correfpond
ing lines" p(lrallel terms. Parallel lines he reduces to 
three forts; parallels fynonymous, parallels antithetic, 
and parallels fynthetic. Of each of tbefe we fhall pre
fent a few examples. 

Fira, of parallel lines fynonymous, which correfpond 
one to another by expre{fmg the fame fenfe ih different 
but equivalent terms. 

0-Jehovah, in-thy.ltrength the-king fhall-rejoice ; 
And-in-thy-falvation how greatly thall-he-exult r 
The-detire of-his· heart thou-halt-granted unto.hlm; 
And-the.requetl: of.bis-lips thou·halt-not denied. 

Pf. xxi. 1. 2. 

Becaufe I-called, and-ye-refufed ; 
I-ftretched-out my-hand, and-no-one regarded: 
'"But.ye.have-defeated all my-connfel ; 
And-would-not incline to-my-reproof: 
I a1fo will-laugh at.your.calamity; 
.l-will-mock, when.what-y(u-feared cometll ; 
When-what· you-feared e:ometh like-a.devafiation; 
And-your-calamity advallceth like-a-tempeft ; 
When dillrefs ~nd-anguifh come upon-you: 
Then fhall-they-call upon-me, but-I-will.not anfwer; 
They-thall-feek-me.early, but-they-ihall-llot find-me: 
Becaufe they-hated knowledge; 
And-did-not ehoofe the-fear of-Jehoval.; 
Did-not incline to-my-counCcI ; 
Contemptuoufly-rejeCled all my-reproof; 
Therefore-thall-they-eat of-the-fruit of-their.ways ; 
Ar;d-ihall· be-fatiated with-their-own-devices. 
For the-defection of.the-fimple fhaU.flay-them ; 
A nd-the-fecurity of-fools thall-deltroy them. 

Prov. i. 24-p~ 
Seek.ye Jehovall, while.he-may-be-found ; 
Call-ye.upnn.him, while-he-is near: 
Let-tile-wicked forfake his-way. 
And.the-unrighteous man his-thoughts: 
And.let-him-returu to Jehovah, and·he-will compaffion-

ate·him; • 
And unto our-God, for he-aboundetb in-forgivenefs (II:). 

Ifaiah Iv. (j. 7-
Thefe fynonymous parallels fometimes confill of two, 

I 

or three, or more fynnnymous terms. 1!\ometimes they Scr~ltllT\"" 
are formed by a repetition of part of the firfi fentence; ~ 
As, 
What £hall I do IlIJtothee. 0 Ephraim! 
What thall I do unto thee, 0 Judah! 
For your gcoJnef,; is as the morning cloud, 
And as the early dew it paffeth away. 

Hofea "i. 4. 
The following is a beautiful infl:ance of a parallel 

triplet, when three lines correfpond and form a kind of 
llanza, of which two only are fynonymous. 

That day, let it become darknefs; 
Let not God from above enquire arter it; 
Nor let the flowing light radiate upon it. 
That night, let utter darknefs Ceizeit ; 
Let it not be united with the days of the year; 
Let it not come into the number of the months.: 
Let the fiars of its twilight be darkened: 
Let it look for light, and may there be none; 
And let it not behold the eyelids of the morning. 

Job iii. 4, 6, 9-
The fecond fort of parilllels are the antithetic, wheti 

two lines· correfpm'ld with one another by an oppofiticin 
of terms and fentiments ; when the fecond is contra!l:e<l 
with the firfi, fometimes in exprelIions, fometimes in 
fenfe only. Accordingly the degrees of antithefis are 
various ~ from an exact contrapotition of word to wurd 
throJlgh the whole fentence, down to a general difparity" 
with fomething of a contrariety, in the two propofi
tion~. Thus in the following examples: 

A wife fon rejoiceth his father; 
But a fooliih fon is the grief of his mother. 

Provo r. t. 

Where every word hathits-oppofite: for the terJ1i¥i 
father and mother are, as the logicians fay, relatively op
potite. 

The memory of the jun is a bleffing ; 
But the name of the wicked thall rot. PI ov. x. 7. 

Here there are only two antiUletic terms: for memory 
and name are fynonymous. 

There is that fcattereth, and Itill increafeth ; 
And that is unreafonably fparing, yet groweth poor. 

Provo ix. 24-_ 

Here there is a kind of double antithefis ; one between 
the two- lines themfe1ves ; and likewife a fubordinate op
pofition between the two parts of each. 

Thefe in E:hariots, and thofe in aorfes ; 
But we in the name of Jehovah our God will be {hong. 
They are bowed down, and fallen; 
:But we are rifen, and maintain ourfc1ves £irm. 

Pc. xx. 7, ~. 
FOT his wrath is but for a moment, his favour for life; 
Sorrow may lodge for the evening, but in the morning 

gladnefs. Pf. xxx. 5. 
Yet a litd.e while, and the wicked thall be no more; 
Thou fhalt look at his place, and he 'hall not be found: 
But the meek fhall inherit the land; 
And aelight themfelves in abundant profperity. 

Pf. xxnii. 10, I I •. 
In 

(It) All the words b~und together by hyphens anfwerto tingle words in Hebrew. 
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~criptllre. In the Ian eXilmple the oppofition lies bet~e~n the ~wo 
~ parts of a fianza of four lines, th: lattex: dlLtI~h ~elOg 

oppofed to the former. S') likewlfe the tollowmg . 

For the mountains {hall 'he removed; 
And the hills {h,dl bG overthrown: 
But my kindnefs from tbee {ball Hot be removed; 
And the covenant of m y peace 1hall not be ,o~crtl~rown. 

, Iialah hv. 10. 

1faiah by means of the antitheticparallelifm~ without 
departinrr from 'his Mual dignity, adds g!~at1y to th~ 
fweetnef~ of his compofition in the following mLtances : 

In a little ~n'ge~ have 1 [orfaken thde; .. 
l),ut with great mercies will I receive thee agam,: . . 
In a iliort wrath 1 hid my face for a momentlrom thee; 
But with everlaftitig kindnefs will I have ~~rcY'~n thee. 

llalah ltv. 7, 8. 
B'ehold my fervinu thall eat, bat ye {ball be fami{bed ;: 
Behold my fervants' {hall drink, but. ye {ball he thirftf; 
Behold my fervants (hall rejoice, but ye alall be con-

founded'; 
Behold my fervants fh,al! frug aloud, for gladnefsof 

heart, . . 
But ye {hall cry aloud for grief of heart; 
And in the angui{h of a broken fpirit {hall ye howl. 

l[aiah lxv. Ig, 14' 

Frequently one line or member contains two fenti. 
JI}ents : 

The nations raged j the kingdoms were moved; 
He uttered a voice'; the earth was diffolveu: 
:Be (till, and know ~hat I am God :'- . 
I will be exalted in the nations, I will be exalted in the 

earth. Pf. xlvi. 6. 10. 

When thou pa{fefl: through waters I. ~m with thee; . 
And through rivers, tlr~y {haIl not bver~'~~lm thee: 
\\Then thou walkeLt in the fire thoft thalt not be [corched ; 
And the flame thall not cleave to thee. 

Ifaiah xliii. 2. 

The third fort of parallels is the fynthetic or con'. 
{\:ruCtive': where the, parallelifm confiih only in the fr. 
milar form of conftruction; in which word does not 
anfwer to word, and fentence ~o fentence, as equivalent 
or oppofite ;, but there is a correfpondenee ~lld equality 
between different propofitions; it! refp<!Ct of the {hape 
and turn of the whole fentenee, and of the conftructi,ve 
parts; [ueh as n{)un an[wering to noun, verb "to verb, 
member ttl member, negative to' negative, interrogative: 
to interrogative. 

Lo! he with-holdeth,the waters, ana they are dried up:' 
And he fendeth them forth, ,ll'ld they overturn the'earth. 
'Vith him is !l:rength, and perfeCt exill:ence ," 
The deceived; and the deceiver, are his. 

Job xii.rg-16., 
I&iCuch then the [,1Il which I chooCe? ' : ':/'" 
Tbat a man fhould aflhCt hisioul for a day?" 
Is it, that he {hould bow down hi~ head like a bulrufh, 
And fprcad fackcloth and a!h~s for his conch? ' 
Shall this he caned' a fall:, ' 
And adar ftCceptable to Jehovah? 
Is not thfs the faft that Ichoofe ? 
To difl(Jlve the bands of wickednefs'j 
To loofenthe oppreffive burthens ; 
To deliver thofe that ate cru111ed by violence; 

VOL. XVII. . 

And that ye fhGuld .break ailmder every yoke? 
Is it not to diLtI ibute thy bread to the hungry; 
And ,tohri~lg thew.andering ~oor into thy h~ute ? 
When thou feell: the naked, that thou clothe hIm; 
And that thou hide not thyfelf from thine own Beth? 
Then {hall thy light break forth like the Illbrnin,g ; 
And thy wounds thall fpeedily be healed over: 
And thy riO'hteoufllefs {hall ,g'o before the'!; 
And the 9'{~ry of Jehovah {l-iall bring up thy rear.", 

o Ifaiah lvliL 5 -8. 

We {hall produce another example of this fr:ecies of 
parallelifm from Pf. xix .. 8-1 [. from Dr Lowth: . 

The law of Jehovah is perfeCt, refloring the foul; 
The tefiimony of J e,hoyah, is' fine, making wife the 

frmple: ' . . ... 
The precepts of Jehovah are nght, re]Olcll1g the heart; . 
The commandment of Jehovah is clear, enlightening 

the eyes: " " 
The fear of Jehovah is pure, enduring for ever ~ 
The judgments of Jeh{)vah :u:e truth, they ~re Juft alto. 

gether.,. . 
Mo"e defirable than gold, or than much fine gold; 
And fweeter than honey, or the dropping of honey-
" combs. 

. Synonymous parallels have the appeara,nce o~ art .and 
c'oncinnity, and a: fiudied elegance; they prevaIl dlleHy 
in fhorter poems; in many of the Pfalms; in Balaam's 
prophecies; frequently in thofe of Ifaiah, which are 
moft of them dillinCt poems of no great length. The 
antithetic parallelifm gives an acutenefs and force to 
adages and moral fentences; and therefore abounds ill 
Solomon's Proverbs, and elfewhere is n{)t ',often to be 
met with. The poem of Job, being on a large plan, 
and In a high tragic ftyIe, though "ery exaet in the di. 
vifion of the lines and in the parallelifm, and affording 
many fine examples of the fynonymous kind, yet con
flLts chiefly of the conftruCtive. A happy mixture of 
the feveral {iJrts gives an agreeable variety'; and they 
ferve mutually to recommend and fet off Qne another. 

lkripture. ---.---

, The reade!" will perceive that we have derived everT 
thing we have faid relatin'g to Hebrew poetry from the 
elegant LeCtures of Dr Lowth, which are beautifully 
tranflated by Mr Gregory, a dill:inguifhed author as 
well as tranflator. '42-

The book of Provel'bs has always been a~counted ca- The book 
nonical. The Hebrew title of it is Mijhli*, which fig- of Pro~ 
nilies " fimilitudes."· It has always been afcribed to So- ~erb;. 
lomon, whofe name it bears, though fome have doubted '1V~ 
whether he really was the' author of eyery one, of the 
ma.xims which it·contains. Thofe in chap. xxx. are in-
deed called the 'Word. oj Augur the fon of jal:eh, and 
the. title of the 310: or lail: chapter is the <words 6f 
King Lemuel., It feerns certain that the colleCtion call-
ed the Proverb! oj Sold'hftM Wa~ di.\!efted in the order in, 
which we now have i(.. by'- different hands; but it' is' 
not" therefore to be 'concluded that they are not the 
work of Solomon. Severalperfons might have made 
colleCtions of them: Hezekiah, among others,as tnen-
tloned chapter xxv. Agurand 'Ezra'might have done 
the {arne. From thefe feveral colleCtions the work was 
compiled whichwe have now in «ur hands~, 

The book of Proverbs may be confidered unde r five 
,cliv.i:fio~s. 1. Th~ fitft, which is a ~ind .of prefOlce, e:,;-. 

. ~ t~nds. 
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Scripture. teuli, to the i cth chapter. This contains general cau
~ tions and exhortations for a teacher to hi~ pupil, ex

prelfed in elegant language, duly conneCted in its parts, 
illufrrated with bea.utiful defcription, and well contrived 
to engage and interefr the attention. 

2. ~The fecond part extends from the beginning of 
chap. x. to chap. xxii. 17. and confifrs of what may 
frri.:lly and properly be called proverbs, yiz. unconneCl:.
ed {entences, expreffed with much neatnefs and fimpli
<:ity. They are trul y, to ufe the language of their fage 
author, " apples of gold in pictures of filver." 

3. In the third part, which is included between chap
t€lr xxii. 16. and chapter xxv. the tutor drops the fen
tentious fl:yle, addreffes his pupil as prefent, and delivers 
his advices in a connected manner. 

4. The proverbs which are included between chapter 
xxv. and chapter xxx. are fuppofed to have been felect
ed by the men oJ Htzekiah from fome larger colleEtion 
of Solomon, that is, by the prophets whom he em
ployed to refrore the fervice and writings of the church. 
Some of the proverbs which Solomon had introduced 
into the former part of the book are here repeated. 

5. The prudent admonitions which A ugur delivered 
'1:0 his pupils Ithiel and Ucal a.re contained in the 30th 
,chaptet, and in the 31 fr are recorded the precepts which 
:the mother of Lemuel delivered to her fan. 

:Several references are evidently made to the book of 
'" Rom. xii. Proverbs by the writ:rs of the New Tefl~ment '*'. 
;[6 20.' The Proverbs of Solomon afford fpeclmens of the 
:I Pet. iv. .didaCtic poetry of the Helm,ws. They abound with 
,8, v. 5. antithetic parallels; for this form is peculiarly adapted 
James iv. ;tG that kind of writing, to adages, aphorifms, and de-
6. 'tached fentences. Indeed, the elegance,acutenefs, and 

force of a great number of Solomon's wife fayings ariCe 
in a great meafure from the antitlletic form, the oppo· 
firion of diction and fentiment. Ta.ke the following 
examples: 

The blows of a friend are faithful; 
But the killes of an enemy are treacherous. 
The cloyed will trample upon an honeycomb; 
But to the hungry every bitter thing is fweet. 
There is who maketh himfelf rich, and watlteth all 

things; . 
Who maketh himfelf poor, yet hath much wealth. 
The rich man is wife in his own eyes, 
But the poor m,m that hath difcernment to trace him 

" Proverbs out Will defpife him '.\<. 
J(xvii.6,7. 
xiii. 7. The Hebrew title of the book which we call Eccle
XXVJIl. II. fialtes is Keleth, that is, the Gatherer or Col/cBor; 
J; 1 ~ ft and it is fa called, either becaufe the work itfelf is a 

cc e ill es colleBion of maxims, or becaufe it was deliverc:d to' an 
alfembly gathered together to hear them. The Greek 
term Eccl:Jiafles is of the fame import, lignifying- one 
who gather! together a congregation, or who difcourfts 
cr prear.he! to an alfembly convened. That Solomon 
W:lS the author of this book is beyond all doubt; the 
beautiful defcription of the phenomena in the natural 

.. !lee HoI'- world and their c~ures; of the circnlation of the 
fiey's ~:;- blood: as fome think"', and the economy of the hu
~~nHIl_qre man frame, {hews it to be the work of a philofopher. 
1l;lanc 1)0- At what perio,d of his life it was written m1.y be e,dlly 
c:iety. '. found out. The affcCl:iilg account of the infirmities of 

{' ld age whi'ch it contains, is a frrong indication that the 
authQr knew by ~xp~ri~nce what tbey were; and his 

complete conviction of the vanity of all earthly enjoy- ~cripturc. 
ments proves it to have been the work of a penitent. ~ 
Some palfages in it teem, indetd, to expref.~ an Epicu-
rean notil,n of Providence. But it is to be obferved, 
that the author, in an academic way, difputes on both 
fide, of the quefrion; and at lafl: concludes properly. 
that to "fear God and keep his commandments is the 
whole duty of man; for God (fays he) will bring every 
work to judgment, and every fecret thing, whether it 
be good, or whether it be evil." 

The general tenor and fl::yle of EcclefiaUes is very dif. 
ferent trom the book of Proverbs, though there are 
many detached fentiments and proverbs interfpcrCed. L wth' 
For the whole work is uniform, and confined to one H~bre: 
fubjeCt, namely, the vanity of the world exemplified by' Poetry. 
the experience (·[Solomon, wh&> is introduced in the cha-
racter of a perron inveaigating a very difficult queltion, 
examining the arguments on either lide, and at lel.gth 
difengaging himfelf from an anxious and doubtful dif
putation. It would be very difficult to difl::inguifh the 
parts and arrangement of this production; the order of 
the fubjeCl:, and t!le cc'nneCtilJn of the arguments, are 
involved in fo much obfcurit)', that fcarcel y any two 
commentators have agreed concerning the plan of the 
work, and the accurate: divilion of it into parts or fec-
tions. The truth is, the laws of methodical compoli-
tion and arrangement were n~ither known by the He-
brews nor regarded in their didactic writings. They 
uniformly retained the old fenten:i,JUs man'ler, nor did 
they fubmit to method, even where the occafion appear-
ed to demand it. The fryle of this work is, how, ver, 
fingular; the language is generally low; it is frequently 
loole, unconnected, approaching to the incorrectnefs of 
converfation; and poffelfes very lIttle of the poetical 
charaCter, even in the compofition and fl:ruCl:ure of the 
periods: which peculiarity may. poffibly be accounted 
for from the nature of the fubject. Contrary to the opi-
nion of the Rabbie" Ecclefia!l:es has been clalfed among 
the poetical books; though, if their authority and UPI-
nions were of any weight or importance, they might 
perhaps on this occ.dion deferve turne attention. 44 

The Song of Solomon, in the opinion of Dr Lowth, Song of 
is an epithalamiam or nuptial dialogue, in which the Solomon. 
principal charaCl:ers are Solumon, his bride, and a cho-
'rus of virgins. S,'me are of opinion that it is to be 
taken altogether in a lile. al fenfe; but the generality 
of Jews and Chrifl::ial1s have eH:eemed it whtlllyallego_ 
rical, eKpreffing the union of Jetus Chrifl: and the' 
church. Dr Lowth has iupported the common opi-
nion, by thawing that the Jacred writers oLen apply 
metaph()rs to God and his people derived hum the. 
cOlljugal tLlte. Our Saviour i, Hyled a bridegroom by 
John the Baptifl (Jehn iii.), and 1, reprefemeJ in the 
fame charaCl:.er in the parable of the ten v1rsias. Mi-
chaelis, on the other halid, rejects the argument drawn 
from analogy a,s inc(.nclulive, anJ the opinion of Jews 
and Chritlians as of no greater authority than the opi-
nion of the moderns. 

The feconJ of thefe great divifions under which the 
Jews clalfed the books of the Old Tefl::ament was 
that of the Prophets, which formerly comprehended 16 
books. 

The Prophets were 16 in number: Ifaiah, Jeremiah, 
Ezekiel, Daniel, Hofea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, }ma.h, 
Micah 1 Nahum, Habakkuk. ~el1haniJh, nagg<li. Ze

chariah, 
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Scripture. chari:.th, Malachi. The four fir{l: are called the g;'eater vif;ons, that .we}iJalll1o.' i'ttm:pt to l: ':IJ~fc 1l:''JTC ,v; ill i J ' S(rip~ur<,. 
~ prophets; the other twelve are denominated the millar written. The manner in wnich tile all wife ZlnJ unf~en "'- ~-' 

prophet;. God may think proper to operate upon the minds vf 
Wri ;;!gsof. -Th~ writi~gs of the Prophets are to Chrillians the his creatures, we might e~:pec1 a prieri to be myfterious 
the pro- moll tntere(l:mg part of the Old Tellament; for they af. and inexplicable. Indeed fuch an inquiry, though it 
pheu. ford one of the moll powerful ar)!uments for the di'/ine were fuccefsful, would only gratify curiofity, without 

origin of the Chri(l:ian religion. If we could only being in tlle leafr degree cond\:cive to ufeful know
prove, therefore, that thefe prophecies were uttered a ledge. 

46 
Their au
thenticity 

,(7 
.And infpi
ration. 

lingle century before the events took place to which The bullnefs of p1dofophy is not to inquire h'lW 
they relate, their claim to infpiration would be unquef. almighty power produced the frame of nature, and 
tionable. But we can prove that the interval between beG:owed upon it that beauty and grandeur wllich j:; 

their enullci:{tion and accompliihment extended much everywhere confpic.uoU5, but to difcover thofe marks ()f 
flnhcr, even to 500 and. 1000 ye,lrs, and in fome cafes intelligence and defign, and the va~iol1s pur~oies to 
much more. which the works of nature are fubfervlent. Phllofophy 

The books of the prophets are mentioned by Jo- h IS of late been direfted to theology and .. he Huc!r of 
fephu" and therefore furely exifl:ed in his time; they are the Scriptnres with the happiefr effeCts; but it is I"O~ 
alia quvted byour Saviour, under the .ceneral denomina- pamitted to enter within the vail which the Lord of 
tion of the PI'ophets. We are informed by Tacitus and Nature h.ls thrown over his councils. Its province, 
Suetonius, that about 60 vears before the birth of our which is fufficientlv extenfive, is to examine the Iall
Saviour there was an u~iverfal expeCtation in the eaft guage of the prophecies, and to difcover their appli-
of a great perfonage who was to arife; an·J the fource catilD. 8 
of this expeCtation is traced by the fame writers to the The charafter of the prophetic fryle varies accord· C'- 4.0. 

k . 1 . d f l' naraco,er facred b:)o s of th ~ J c'vs. They exdl:ed alfo in the ing to the gem us, t le educatiOn: and mo e 0 I- 'of their 
time of Antiochus Epiph:mes, A. C. 166 ; for when ving of the refpeCtive authors; but there are fome pe· fryle fym .. 
that tyrant prohibited the reading of the law, the books culi;trities which run through the whole prophetic bolical. 
of the Prophets were fubitiwted in its place, and were books. A plain unadorned fiyle would not have fuit
continued as a part of the daily fervice after the inter- ed thofe men who were to wrap the myfl:eries of rum~ 
diCt a6ainG: the law of Mofes was taken off .. We for- rity in a veil, which was not to be penetrated till the 
merly rem:lrked, that references are made by the author events themfelves fhould be accomplifhe:d. For it was 
of EdejiqJlicu,r, A. C. 200, to the writings of Ifaiah, never the intention of prophecy to unfold futurity to. 
Jel en,i:lh, and Ezekiel, and that he mentions the 12 our view, as many of the ralh interpreters of prophecy. 
Prophets. We can atCend frill higher, and alTert from fondly imagine ; for this would be inconfiilent wilh the· 
the Janguage of the Prophets, that all their writings free agency of man. It was therefore agreeable to the 
muH: have been compofed befure the Babylonilh capti- wifdom of God that prophecies fhould be couched in a 
vity, or within a celltury after it; for alluf them, ex- language which would render them unintelligible till 
cept Daniel and Ezra, are compofed in Hebrew, and the peri<id of their completion; yet fuch a language 
even in them long palTdges are found in that language: as is di(l:inCt, regular, and would be e,djly explar.ed 
bllt it is a well known faft, that all the books written when the events themfelves f1lOuld have taken place •. 
by Jews about two centuri"s after that era are compo- This is prccifely the charaCter of the prophetic Lm~ 
fed in the Syriac, or Chaldaic, or Greek langu:l~e. guage. It is partly deri\'cd from thc hieroglyphical 
.. Ld ;\11Y man (fays Michaelis) compare what was wnt· {yer.bols of Egypt, to which the Ifraelites dUJ in lY their 
ten in Hebrew after the l'.abyloniih exile, and, I appre- fervitude were fa.miliarized, and partly from tb~t ana-
hend, he will perceive no lefs evident marks of decay logy which full ft5 between natural objeCts and thofe 
than in the Latin langu<lgc H Even in the time of Ez- which ;ue moral and politic3.1. 
Lt, tbe common pe-opIe, from their long reflJence in The prophets borrowed their imagery from the moil E(jrr<;\~c.l 
Babylonia, had fnr,;otten the Hebrew, and it was ne- fplendid and fublime natural objdts, from the hoft offromana
ceifary for the learned to interpret the law ofMofes to heaven, from feas and mountains, frr'm fl:or;ns and loZY. 
them. We can therefore afcertain with very confider. earthquakes, and from the mofr 1l1'ikin>J revnlutions in 
ab1e preciuon the date of the prophetic writings; nature- Tl,e celdJial bodies they ufed as"fymbols to ex~ 
which indeed is the only important point to he deter- prefs thrones and dignities, and thofe who enjoyed 
mined: For whether we can difcover the authors or them. Earth was the fymbol for men of low efrate. 
not, if we can only ellablilh their ancient date, we fhall Hades reprefents the miierable. Afcending to hea'Vfn, 
be fullyent;tled to draw this concIulJon, that the pre- and defcending to earth, are phrafes which exprefs riling 
diftions of the Prophets are infpired. to power, or falling from it. Great earthquakN, the 

Much has been written to expldin the nature of in- )haking oj hea'Vw and earth, denote the cGmmotions and 
fpiration, and to {how by what methods God imparted overthrow of kingdoms; The fun reprefents the whole 
to the prophets that divine knowledge which they race of kings lhlDing with regal power and glory. The 
were comma'1ded to publifh Y' their countrvme_n. At. moon is the. rymbo~ of tbe common people. The )lars 
tempts have been made to dlfclo(e the nature ot dreams are fubordmate prmces and great meD. Li'T/;t denotes 
and viflons, and to defcribe the ecfhcy or rapture to glory, truth, (r kn<.wledge. Darknefi expr~(res ohfcu~ 
which the proph.cto were mppofed to be raile~ wlile rity of rondition, :rror, and ighO~<illce. The dG/-i'min,? 
they u~tered" th.etr predICtiOns .. Not t." me.1 tlon t~e oj the jun, the tUl:nll~g of the moon mto Moo'!, and the Ja!f
dq;r.Hllrg- al,d mdeccnt e, mp~nfon which thIS lilfr Cll- tng ofilxflar,r, llt:nlfy the defrruCtinn or defolation of 
cumname {uggeff" we {hall only inf"rm thofe who ex· a kingdt'm. New mo',ns, t!1e re':urning of a nation from 
reft ht:rt an explanation of the prophetic dreams and a difperfed frate. Conjr1,'jrat/(in oft.~: e!lrfb, is the fym-

((~2 bol 
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';~ripture. bol for de[lruc1:i:)jl l')' war. Ti1~ afcent of J7lIol:e from 
~ any thing buri1in:..>.: for e .er, d~llotes the continuance of 

a people under iLvery. Ridi?g in the clouds, ilgnifies 
rcigninb over many rubje~s. TOJZptjluous wind!', or motion 
of the ckuds, denote wars. _Thunder denotes the noife 
of multitudes. FOWlt.lilis of «vaters expre[s cities. 
J,f~uJJtains and ijlands, cities with the territories belonl
ing to them. HOIl;:'J and )";/:>$ Ll:and for famili~s, "f· 
femblies, and towns. A fon:)} is ?Gt for a kingdom. 
A «vi/dermis for a natiDn much diminiilied in its num-

rangement utterly repugnant to the nature of pro- Scriptuu. 
phecy. ~ 

SO 
And from 
hierogly
phics. 

51 
Is alfo 
~oetic~l. 

b::rs. 

The other arguments, however, ought to be parti
cularly adverted to upon this fubject: the poetic dia. 
lect, for inuance, the diction fo totally different from 
the langtuge of common life, and other fimilar circum
Ll:;a)ct~', which an attentive reader will eafily difcovcr, 
but "hich cannot be explained by a few examples; for 
circumttances which, taken feparately, appear but of 
fmall accoullt, are in a ur:ited view frequently of the 
greatefi importance. To thefe we may add the artifi. 
cial conformation of the fentences; which are a necef
fary concomitant of metrical compofition. the only one 
indeed which is now apparent, as it has always appear
ed to U<. 

Animal" as a li?n, bear, leopard, goat, are put for 
kingdoms or poliric;a.l communities correfponcling to 
their refpective characters. When a man or bead; is 
,put for a king,dom, the head reprefents thofe who go-
vern; the tail th0fc who are governed; the horm de
note the namber of military powers or Ll:ates that rife 
from the heal. Seeing iignifies underLl:anding ; eyes men 
cf underaanding; the 'mouth denotes a lawgiver; the 
-arm of a man is put for power, or for the people by 
whofe Ll:,rength his power is exercifed ; feet reprefent the 
lo':velt of the people. 

The order in which the books of the minor prophets. 
are placed are not the fame in the Septuagint as in the 1 Chro;~ 
Hebrew *. According to the latter, they Ll:and as ill ;;!phet~~~ 
our tra71fIation; but in the Greek, the feries is altered 

3u:h is the preciiion and regularity of the prophetic 
language, which we learn to interpret by comparing 
prophecies which are accoHlpliihed with the facts to 
which they correfpond. So far is the audy of it car
ried already, that a dictionary has been compo[ed to 
explain it; and it is probable, that in a fhort time it 
mJY be fa fully underltood, that we {hall find little dif
ficulty in explaining any prophecy. But let us not 
from this expect, that the prophecies will enable us to 
penetrate the dark clouds of fnturity: No! The diffi
.culty of applying prophecies to their correfponding 
events, before completion, will fl:ill remain unfurmount. 
able. Thofe men, therefore, however pious and well
meaning they -may be, who attempt to explain and ap
ply prophecies which are not yet accompliihed, and 
who delude the credulous multitude by their own ro-
mantic conjectures, cannot be acquitted of raihnefs and 
prefumption. 

The prediCl:ions of the prophets, according to the 
opinion of Dr Lowth, are written ill a poetic fiyle. 
They polfefs indeed aU the characterifiics of Hebrew 
poetry, with the tingle excepticn, that none of them 
A_re alpb<ibetic'll or acroaic, which is an artificial ar-

as to the fix £1r11:, to the following arrangement: Ho-
fea, Ames, Mica, Joel, Obadiah, Jonah. This change, 
however, is of no confequence, fince neither in the ori. 
ginal, nor in the Septuagint, are they placed with ex-
act reg;,rd to the ti'me in which their facred authors re
fpectively flourifhed. 

The order in which they {boLlld frand, if chronologi
cally arranged, is by Blair and others fuppofed to be 
as follows: Jonah, Amos, Hofea, Micah, Nahum, Joel~ 
Zephaniah, Habbakuk, Obadiah, Haggai, Zechariah, 
Malachi. And this order will be found to be generally 
confi!l:ent with the periods to which the Prophets will 
be refpectively affigned in the following pages, except 
in the inll:ance of Joel, who probably- flouriihed ra
ther earlier than he is placed by thefe chronologers. 
The precife period of this prophet, however, cannot 
be afcertained; and fame difputes might be maintained 
concerning the priority of others al{(" when they were 
nearly contemporaries, as Anlos and Hofea ; and when 
the fira prophecies of a later prophet were delivered at 
the fame time with, or previous to, thore of a prophet. 
who was called earlier to the facred office. The fol
lowing fcheme, however, in which a,jo the greater pro
phets will be introduced, may enable the reader more 
accurately to comprehend the actual and relative periods 
in which they feverally prophefied. 

The PROPfiETS in their fuppofed Order of Time, arranged according to Blair's Tables '* 
with but little Variation. 

Before Chrill. Kings ()f Judah. Kings of Ifrae}, ---------- -------------
Jehu, and Jehoahaz, accord. 

Jonah, 
Between 856 ing to Lloyd; but J oaih 

and 784. and Jeroboam the Second 
according to Blair. 

-----, ----------
Amos, 

Between 810 Uzziah, ch. i. I. 
Jeroboam the Second, 

and 785' 1 . Clap. I. 1. 

--
Hofea, 

Between 810 Uzziah, Jatham, Ahaz, the Jeroboam the SecoLd, 
and 725. third year of Hezekiah. chap. i. I 

, Billiop 
Newcome's 
Verfionof 
Minor pro· 
phets, Pre
face,p,43 
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Scriptlll"e. 
~ 1 ____ ~,I~e Chrifl;. Kings ofJ udah. Kings of Ifrael. Scripture. 

~ 

Ifaiah, Between 810 
and 698. 

Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and 
Hezekiah, chap. i. I. and 
perhaps Manaifeh. 

1--.... ,-. _--_,---, __ 1 _________ ·"-___ ; ___________ _ 

Joel, 
Between 810 
and 660, or 
later. 

Micah, I Between 75 8 
and 699. 

Uzziah, or poffibly Mana;l:. 
feh. 

Jotha~, Ahaz, ~nd Heze-I 
klala, chap. I. I. 

Probably t~warcls the clote 
of Hezekiab's reign. N.ahum, ·1 Betw;;-;~ and·698 • 

Zephaniah, ,-n-e't-w-e-e-n'-6-4-O-' -1·,-I-n-t-h-e-r-e-ig-n-of~J-o-fi-la-h-,-chap •. 
and n09' i. I, 

I------·:-----------:-------~------~ 
, Jeremiah, Between 628 

and 586. 
. In the thirteenth year of 

Jofiah. 
-----..------1------------1 

Habakkuk, 

Daniel, 

Between 612 
and 598. 

Between 606 
and 534. 

Probably in the reign of 
Jehoiakim• 

During 1111 the Captivity. 

~"'A'l::~?,~ --. -~- ---,--------1 
2U/(?Ji Between the taking of J eru-

oh d' h Between 588 falam by Nebuchadnezzar 
a la ,~ and 583' and the deftruCi:ion of the 

Edomites by him. 

Ezekiel, Between 595 
and 536. 

Dufing part of the Capti
vity. 

------------------------1 
Haggai, About 520 

to 518. 
After the return from Ba' 

bylon. 

--------I-----------·~------------------i 
Ze&ariah, 

Malachi, 

From 520 to 
5 i8, or longer. 

Between 436 
and 397. 

Pekah and Hofea. 

5~ 
-lfaiah. . Ifaiah· is fuppofed to ha.ve entered upon the prophe-

tic office in the laft year of the reign of Uzziah, about 
75.8 years before ChI if!:: and it is certain that he lived' 
to the 15th or t6th years of He~ekiah. This makes 
the lealt:poffible term of the duration of his propheti
cal office about 48 years .. The J~ws have a tradition 
that Ifaiah was put to death in the reign of Manaffeht 

being. fawn afunder with a wooden raw by:the command 
of that tyrant: but when. we recolleCt how much the 
traditions of the Jews were condemned by our Saviour, 
we will not be. difpo[ed to g~ve them much credit. 
The time of the delivery of fome of his prophecies is. 
either exprefsly marked, or fuHiciently: clear.from the 
hiftory t9 wbichthe-y relate. The date of a few o~hers 
may with fome probability be deduced from internal 
marks; from expreffions, defcriptions, and cirucmtlances 
interwoven" 

he may be properly faid to afford the mof!: perfea mo
del of the prophetic poetry. He is at once elegant 
a~d fubl~ine, forcible an.d o:-nam.ented ;. he unites energy 

E:hJ:d:er If4i'loh, the, £irtl of the. prophets both in order and 
ef his ftyle. dignity, ahounds in, fuch tranfcendant excellencies, that 

wllh coploufnefs, asd dlgDlty wlthvanety. In hisfe.n- Lowth'a 
ti:n~nts there is uncommon. elevation ana majefty; in Ifaiah. 
hiS Imagery the utmoft propnety,elegance,dignity, and 
diverfity ; in bis language uncommon beauty and ener. 
gy ;an:d, notwith3anding the ?bfcurity ofbis fubjeCts, 
a furpnfing degree of c1earnefs and fimplicity. To 
thefe we may add, there is fuch fweetnefs in the poeti-
cal compofltion of his fentences, whether it proceed 
from art or genius, that if the Hebrew poetry at pre-
fent is poffeffed of any remains of its native grace and 
harmonYt we {hall chiefly find them in the writings of 
Ifaiah: fo that the f:tying of Ezekiel. may mof\; j~ft1y 
be applied to this prophet: 

Thou art tbe confirmed ex~mplar of meafures, .. Ezek. 
Full of wifdon1, and perfea in beauty ~ • xxviii. I~. 

Ifaiah 
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Scripture: Ifaiah greatly excels too in all the graces of method, 
---v- order, conndl:ion, and arrangement: though in a{fert

in,,: this we mull: not forget the nature of the prophetic 
impulfe, which bears a \ ay the mind with irrelillible 
violel,ce, and frequently in rapid tranfitions from near 
to remote objeers, from human to divine; we mull al[o 
b~ cOlreful in remarking the limits of particular predic
tions fince, as they are now ex'ant, they are often im
properly conneercd, without any marks of diiCrimina
tion; which injudicious arr<ln?:cment, on fome pec ,lions, 
cre'tes almoll infuperable difficulties. It is, in faer, a 
body or colleerion of different prophecies, nearly allied 
to ear: h other as tl) the fubjeer, which, for that reafon, 
havin?; a furt of connection, are not to be feparated but 
with the utmoll: difficulty. The general fubjefl: is the 
re£loration of the church. Its deliverance from capti
vity; the delhuerion of idolatry; the vindication of 
the divine power and truth ; th~ c0nfolarion of the If
rae1ites, the divine invit::tion which is extended to them, 
their incredulity, impiety, and rejeerion; the calling in 
of the Gentiles; the reItoration of the chofen pe<ple; 
the glory and felicity of the church in its perreer £late; 
and the ultimate dell:rueri')ll of the wicked-are all fet 

- forth with a fufficient refpeer to order and ~Ilethod. If 
we read there pa{fages with attention, and duly reg;!rd 
the natnre and genius of the myll:ical allegory, at the 
tame time remembering that all theie points have 
been frequently touched upon in other prophecies pr,,
mulged at different times, we iball neither find any ir
reguLtrity in the arrangement of the whole, n"r any 
want of order and conneerion as to Rlatter or fentiment 
in the different parts. Dr L- w'h eaeems the whole 
book of Haiah to be poetical, a few palfages excepted, 
which, if brought together, would not at moll: exceed 

54 the bulk of five or fix chapters. 
Unp:lral-. The 14th chapter of Ifaiah is one of the mo£l Cu-
Id:d f~bl~- blime odes in the Scripture, and can tains one of the 
~~~h ~h!p~ nohlell perfonifications to be found in the records of 
ter. poetry. 

The prophet, after prediCling the liberation of the 
Jews from there fevere captivity in Babylon, and their 
re toration to their own country, introduces them a5 re
citing a kind of triumphal fang upon the fall of the 
Babylonifh monarch, replete with imagery, and with 
the moll: elegant and animated perfonifications. A 
fndden exclamation, exyreffive of tmeir joy and admira
tion on the unexpeered revolution in their affairs, and 
the deltruClion of theIr tyrants, forms the exordium of 
the poem. The earth itfelf triumphs with the inhabi
tants thereof; the fir trees and the cedars of Lebanon 
(under which images the parabolic llyle frequently de
lineates the kings and princes of the Gentiles) exult 
v,-ith joy, and perfecute with contemptuous reproaches 
t.he humbled power of a ferocious el'lemy. 

The whole earth is at rea, is quiet; they bura forth 
into a joyful Ihout : 

Even the fir· trees rejoice over thee, the cedars of Le
blnon: 

Since thou art fallen, no feller hath come up again£l us. 

This is followed ~y a bold and animated perfonifi. 
cation of Hades, or the infernal regions: 

.Hades from heneath ;5 moved becaufe of thee, to meet 
ihee at .thy coming; " 

S C R. 
He roufeth fOT thee tbc mighty dead, all the great Scripture>. 

chiefs of the earth ; ~ 
He maketh to rife up from their thrones all the kingS" 

ofthe nations. 

Hades excites his inhabitant" the ghoils of princes, 
and the departed fpirits of kings: they rife In. mediate
ly from their feats, and proceed to meet the rnonalch of 
Babylon; they infult and deride Joim, and comfGrt them
felves with the view of his cal(lmit) : 

Art thou, even thou too, become weak as we ? art thou 
made like u~' to us ? 

Is then thy pride brought dowlI to the grave; the found 
of thy fprightly inltruments ~ 

Is the vermin become thy couch, and the earth worm 
thy caverin,:; ? 

Again, the J ",wiib people are the fpeakers, in an excla. 
mation after the manner of a funeral lamentation, which 
indeed the WB' Ie form, ,f this compofilion exaerly imi
tates. The remarkable fall of this powerful monarch is 
thu~ beautifn -I y illull:rated : 

How art thou fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, fan of the 
rnornillg! 

Art cur down from earth, thou that didll fubdue the 
naticns! 

Yet thou didll; fay in thy heart, I will afcend the hea
vens; 

Above the fiars of God I will exalt my throne; 
And I will fit upon the mount of the divine prefence, 

on the fides of the north: 
I will afcend above the heights of [he clouds; I will be 

like the moll: High. 
But thou ibalt be brought down to the grave,to the fides 

of the pit. 

. ~e himfelf is at length brought ~lpOll the £lage, boall:
mg tn the mo£lpompous termb of his own power; which 
furniihes the poet with an excellent opportunity of dif
playing the unparalleled mifery of his downfal. Some 
perfons are introduced, who find the dead carcafe of 
the king of Babylon calt out and exp()fed ; they at
tentively contemplate it, and at lall: fcarcely know it to 
be his: 

Is thi~ the man that made the earth to tremble, that 
{hook the kingd m, ? 

That made the world like a defert, that de£lroyed the 
ciiies? 

That never difmifTed his captives to their own home? 
All the kings of the nations, all of them, 
Lie down in glory, each in his own fepulchre : 
But thou art call {ut of the grave, as the tree abomi

nated; 
CJ?thed with the {lain, with the pierced by the fword, 
With them that go down to the £lanes of the pit; as a 

trodden carcafe. 
Thou {halt not be joined unto them in burial; 
Becallfe thou hall: de£lroyed thy country, thou ha£l {lain 

th y people: . 
The feed of evil doers {hall never be renowned. 

They reproach him withbeingdeniedthe common rites 
o~ repulture, on account of the cruelty and atrocity of 
hiS .cGI1duer.; ,,.. ey execrate hi~ name, his olEp' in?, ~nJ 
theIr l'0ftenty ... \. folemn addrefs, as of the Deity him_ 

, felf, 
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!'cripture. felf, dofes the fcene, and he denounces againil. the king 
~ of .Babylon, his poil.erity, and even againil. the city 

WlllCh was the jeat of· their cruelty, perpetual deil:ruc
twn, and confirm, the immutability of his own cLlunfels 
by t~Je fol~mnity of an oath. 

5S 
Jeremiah. 

56 
<:hronolo-
v:ic.d ~r· 
rangement 
.fhis wri
tings. 

~llW forcible j, this imagery, how diverfified, how 
fublune! how elevated the diCtion, the fisures, the fen
timenb !-The Jewifh nation, the cedars of Lebanon, 
the ghoil.s of departed king~, the Babylonifh monarch, 
the tra~ellers who fil~d his corpfe, and lail. of all Jeho
vah himfeif, are the characters which fuppLlrt this beau. 
tifullyric drama. One c;)ntinned acti,'n is kept up, or 
rather a f~ries of intere!ling actions are connected toge
ther in an incomparable whole. This, indeed, is the 
principal and dillioguifhed excellence of the fublimer 
ode, and is diCpJayed in its utmoil. perfection in this 
poem of [faiah, which may be confidered as one of the 
molt ancient, and certainly the moil finilh~d, fpecimen 
of that {pecies of compolltion which has been trarlf· 
mitted to us. The perfonifications here are frequent, 
yet not confufed ; bold, yet 110t improbable: a free, ele
vated, and truly Jivine fpirit, pervades the whole; nor 
1S there any thing wanting in this ode to d,.fe.H its 
claim to the character of perfett beauty and fublimity. 
" If (fays Dr Lowth) I may be indulged in the free de
claration of my own fentimeI'lts on this occafion, I do 
not know a fingle illflance in the whole compafs of 
Greek and Roman poetry, which, in ever y excellence 
of compofition, can be faid to eqtldl, or even approach 
it. " 

Jeremiah was called to the prophetic office in the 
13th year of the reign of jofiah the fon of Amon, 
A. M. 3376, A. C. 628, and contillued to prophefy 
upward, of 40 ) eaT s, during the reigns of the degsne
rate princes of Judah, to whom he boldly threatened 
thole marks of the divine vengeance which their rebelli
ous conduct drew on themfelves and their country. Af
ter the deitruction of Jerufalem by the Chaldeans, he 
was iufl'ered by Nebtlch~tdnezzar ttl remain in the dero
late land of Jude.1 to lament the calamities of his infatu
ated countn men. He was afterwards, as he himf"lf 
informs u~, ~arried with his difciple Baruch into Egypr, 
by Johanan the {: n of Kareah. 

It appeals from lev"rd pathges that Jeremiah c(,m
mitted his prophecie, to writing. In the 36th chap
ter we are informed, that the prophet WdS commanded 
to write upon a roll all the propheCies which he had ut
tered ; and when the roll was deftroyed by Jehoiakim 
the king, Jer~miah dictated Ihe fame propheCIes to Ba
ruch, who wrote them together with many 3dditlOnal 
circumil:ances. The w(>rks of Jeremia.l extend to the 
Ian: verfe t>f the 5 I a chapter; in wb;ch we have thefe 
words, " Thll, Llr are the words {If Jeremiah." The 
.> 2'.! ch:lpter WdS therefore added by f ,me other writer. 
It i" however, a very important fupplemenr, as it illu[-
trate~ the accomp;ithment or J~remiJ.h'~ prophecies re
[pe~till~ the fate of Zedekiah. 

The prophecies of J t;l emiah are n t arranged in the 
chronological order il1 which they were delivaed. 

] SCR 
What has occalioned this tranfpofition cannot now be Scriptun:. 
determined. rt is generally maintained, that if we COI1-~ 
fult their dates, they ought to be thus placed: 

In the reign of Jofiah the firfi 12 chapters. 
In the reign of Jehoiakim, chapters xiii. xx. xxi. v. 

I I, 14. ; xxii. xxiii. xxv. xxvi. xxxv. xxxvi. xlv.-xlix. I 
-33, 

In the reign of Zedekiah, chap. xxi. 1-10. xxiv, 
xxvii. xxxiv. xxxvii. xxxix. xlix. 34-29,1. and Ii. 

Under the government of Ged"liab, cbapters xl. xliv. 
The prophecies which related to the Gentiles were con
tained in the 46th and five following chapters, being 
placed at the end, as in fome meafure unconnected with 
the reLl. But in fome copies of the Septuagint thefe 
fix chapter;, foHow immediately after the 13th "erfe of 
lhe Z 5th chapter. 

Jeremiah, tholl:!;h deficient neither in elegance nl)r 
fubimity, muft give place in both to rfaiah. Jerome 
(eems to objett agaiolt him a fort of runicity of lan
guage, no veil:ige of which Dr Lowth was able to diJ: 
cover. His fentiments, it is true, are not always the 
moil: elevated, nor are his periods always neat and com
pact; but thefe are faults common to thofe writers 
whofe principal aim is to excite the gentler affection<, 
and ta call forth the lear of fympathy or farrow. This 
oblerntion is very O:rongly exemplified in the Lamen
tations, where thefe <ire the prevailing paiIions; it is, 
however, frequently inil:anced in the prophecies of this 
author, and moll: of all in the beginning of the book (L), 
which is chiefly p)etical. The middle of it i~ almofl: 
entirely hiftorical. The latter part, again, conlifiing of 
the fix lall chapters, is altogether poetical (M); it con
tains feveral different prediction<, which are diflinCl:ly 
marked; and in thefe the prophet approaches very ncar 
the iublimity of Ifaiah. On the wh(ll , howev(;r, not 
above halt the book of Jeremiah is poetic,tI. 57 

The book of Lamentations, as we are informed in The book
the title, was camp( lfed by Jeremiah. W ~ fhall prefent of :Lamen. 
to our reader an account of this degiac po~m from the tatlOm. 

elegant pen of Dr Lowth. 
The lamentations of Jeremiah (for the title is pro

perlyand fi)!nificantly plural) conGO: of a number of 
plaintive effutlolH, compofed upon tl'e plan flf the fu
neral dirges, all upon th<~ fame fubjeCt, and uttered wiJ;
out connection as they r,'fe in the mind, in a long courfe 
of feparat~ !lanza,. Thefe have afterwards been]Jut 
together, and formed into a colle.:!ion or correfpondent 
whole. If ~::ly reader, however, fhould expect to find 
in them an artificial and me' h()dical arrano-ement of the 
general fubje3:, a regular difl'0fition of th~ parts, a per. 
fect connerlion and orderly fucceffion in the mateer, 
anJ with all this an uninterrupteci feries of elegance 
and correctne(s. he wi,l really expttt what was foreio-n 
to the prophet's defign. In the character of a mou,:;
er,. he celebrates in plaintive fl.rains the obfequie, of his 
fumed countr:y: whatever prefer-ted itfelf to bis mind 
in the midt!: of defolation and rr,ifery. whatt vcr {huck 
him as particul.nly wretcLed and calami" us, \I La'ever 
the inll:aIl.t fentirnent of farrow di.;tateJ, he pour; fOI til; 

III 

(L) See tbe wh lie o~· chap. ix. ,hap. xiv. 17, &c. xx. 14-18. 
(M) Ch tp. xlvi.-li. to ver. 59. Chap. Iii. properly belongs. to the L.am~nt:ations, to w.hich it ferves as aR 

ex(;, dlllln •. 
I. 
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!II, 1 irture. i:l a kind of fpontaneous effufion. He frequently pail. But to detail i:s beauties would be to tranfcribe the ~crirtur{'. 
---~y--- fes, and, a5 it were, ruminates upon the fame objeCt; entire poem." -- ,---

frequently varies and illufl:rates the (arne thought with Eukiel was carried to Babylon as a captive, and reo Ezekfe~. 

53 
How di. 

Lowth. 
59 

"l he rub-
jed and 
beauty of 
it. 

di;ff;rent imagery, and a ditIerent choic,e of language; c€ived rhe firH, 1 eV'eJations from heaven, in the fifth year 
fo that the whole. bears rather the appearance of .an ac- of Jehoiakim's captivity, A. C. 595· The book of 
cumul.ltion of correfponding femiments, than an <lCCll- Ezekiel is fometimes' dilhibuted und~r different heads. 
rate and conneCted feries of ditterent ideas, arranged in ) n the thredirfl chapters the commiffi'J:1 of the prophet 
the form cf a regular tre'ltiC~. Tbere is, however, no is defcribed. From the fourth to the thirty·kcllnd 
wild incohcl'c:lcy in the poem; the tranfitions are eafy chapter inclufive, the calamities that befel the enemies ()f 
and elegant.' the Jews are prediCted, 'Viz.. the'Ammonites, the .\loab. 

The ,-;ork is divided into five part s ; in the lira, fe. ites, and PhililHnes. The ruia ot Tyre and of Sidon, 
cond, and fourth chapters, the prophet addreffes the and the fall of Egypt, are particularly foretold; prophe. 
pcuple in h:s own perfon, 0r introduce, Jernfalem as cies which have been fulfilled in the moll literal and a[. 
fpeaking. In the tbirc.! chapter a chorus of the Jews tonifhing m'anner, as we have been often aifured by 
is reprefented. In the fifth the whole captive Jews the relation of hilhrians and travellers. From the 32d 
rour forth their united complaints to Almighty God. chapter to the 40th he inveighs again1l: the hYFccr,jy 
E:lch of thefe five. parts is: di1l:ributed into 22 Ua.nzas, and mutmuring fpirit of his countrymen, admonilhing 
:-.ccording to the number of the letters of the alphAbet. them to reflgnation by promifes of deliverance. In 
In tbethree fir1l: chapterstl:efe Hanzas couutt of three the 38th and 39th c1npters he undoubtedly pI edicts tl.c 
lines. In the fonr firll chaoters the initial letter' of final return ot the Jews from their Gifperfion in the lat. 
each periaJ follows the ord~r of the alphabet; anti ter days; but in a language fo obfcure that it cannot be 
in the third chapter each verfe of the fame Itllnza under!~ood -till the event take place. The nine lall: 
hegins with the fame letter. In the fourth chapter all cbJ.ptcrs of this book furnilh the defcription of a very 
the ll:anz,ls are evidently diltichs, as alfo in the' fifth, 1 emarkable viGon of a new temple and city, of a new 
which is not acrofl:ic. . The intention of the acroil:ic religion and polity.. 61 
was to a{lill: the memory to retain fentences not much " Ezekiel is much inferior to Jeremiah in eJegance; in CharaCl:el' 
conneCted. It deferves to be remarked, that the verfes fublimity ·he is not even excelled by Ifaiah: but his as a wri· 
of the fir1l:four chapters are longer hy almoll: one half fublimity is of a totally different kind. He is de;:p, ter. 
than Hebrew vcrJes generally are: The length of them vehement, tr<lgical, the only fenfation he affeCts to ex~ 
feems to be' on aCl average .about;·u fy Uables. The cite is the terri hIe : his fentiments are elevated, fervid, 
prophet appears to have cbofen this meafureas being full of fire, indignant; bis imagery is cl'ouded, magni-
101ernn and melancholy. , 'ficent, terrific, fometimcs almofl: to difgull:: his lan. 

" That tlie fubjeCt of the Lamentations ,is the dell:ruc. guage ilfpompous, folemn,-aullere, rough, and at times 
tion of the holy city and temple, the overthrow of the unpoliihed: he employs frequent repetitions, not for' 
ll:<l.te, , the extermination of the people: and thatthefe the lake of grace or elegance, but from the vehemence 
events are defcribed,;ls aCtua)l.y accompliibed, and not· of pallion and indignation .. Whatever fubjeEt he treats 
in the fly!e of prediCtion merely, muG: be evident to ot~ that· he feduloully purfues, from that he rarely de. - Lom •. 
every reader; though fame authors of confiderable re- p:nts, but cleaves as it wer,e to it; whence tbe connec • 

• Jofephus; putation 'iF have imag.ine,d this poem t~ have been CO?,l- tion is in ge?eral e"ident and well preIerved. In many 
Jerome, - pofed ('n the de~th ot kmg Jollah. 1 he prophet, m:- refpeCts he IS perhaps excelled by the other prophets; 
UiTerius, deed, lias 'fo coplouDy, fo tenderly, anu poetically, be- but in that fpecies of compofition to which he feeml! 
&c. 'wailed the mlsv)rtunes of his country, that he feems by nature adapted, the forcible, the impetuous, the 

completely to have fulfilled the office and duty of a great and folemn, not one ot'tlle facred writers is fupe. 
mourner. In my opinion, there is not extant any poem rtcr to him. His diCtion is fllfficiently perfpicuous; all 
which 'difplays fuch a happy and fpIendld feleCtion of his obfcllrity confifl:s :in the nature of the fubject, Vi. 
imag-et·y in' fo concentrated 3, fl:ate. \Vh:lt can be'more fions (as for i,', !tance, among others, thole of Hofea, 
eJe6<1nt and poetical, than the defcriptian of that Or.lce Amos, and Jeremiah) dre l1ccdf.d·ily dark and confufed. 
fiouriihi:1S' city, lately chief among- the nations-, fitting The greater part of Ezekiel, towards the miqdle ofthc: 
in the du facrer of a female folit.J.ry ,affiiCted,. in a {tate· book efpecia~l y, is paetic;tl, whether \ve regard the mat
of wiJo\vhood, 'deferted by her hiends, betrayed by bel' ter or the dicri(l!I. His periods, however, are frequeue
dcarell: connections, imploring relief, and feeking confo- Iy fo rude and incnmpaCt, that I am often at a lofs how 
lation in vain? 'Vhat a beautiful perfonifi.:ation is' that 'lito pronounce concerning his pe'rformanc..: in tLis reo 
of" the ways of Sion mourning becaufe llone are come fpect. ' 
to her folemn feafts?" How tender and pathetic are " Iiiii:lh, JerComiah; and Ezd:iel, as far as reldtes to 
t':e follo\\ing complaints? Uyle, may I,e' Llid to"hold the rime rank dmonr,- the He-

G'I..' h' h' 11' bre\\'s :1:<; Homtr ~imonides; and JEreh, Ius ~~mong tlle map: I, Is t IS npt mg to a you wbo pafs along the way? be. I,' " t , , .... 
I2 16 h Id d r Gree"s, 

, • 0 an lee, S f 11 . f D .. . . . 
If there be any farrow, [ike unto my farrow, which is . o'u an a.cc?unt. 0 ame1. and hIS writings has .6z 

. £i'n d . been already 'gIven uncleI' the article DANIEL, that 1iull': Daniel. 
III II..Le on me , ' b {' 'd h' . . 

WhO 1 J h h' frCt d 'th d fl' remams to e aT . on t at fubJeCt. Damel flourdlied 
IC

l
l e oOfV

h
,\ Tn Itl e on me m e ay 0" t le VIO- during· the fucceffive reigns of {everal Babylonifh and 

enee IS wra .. 1. . , .... . . 

For thefe thing; I weep, my eyes Ilream with water ;. :v!ed!an kmgs to th~ conqueIl: of Babylon by Cyrus. 
13ecallfe the comforter is far away, that iliould trariqlli. 1 he ev.e;-ts rec,'Jrdect In th~ 6th charter were contempo. 

1· my r ul' . , rary 'ntn Danll,s'th,.e Meae; but III the 7th ,md 8th 
Ize 10. h D' 1 r' My children are de[olate, becaufe the enemy was Lhong. c apters anle returns~? ~n ear ler period, to n:Lthtl! 

4 t e 
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Suiprure. the virions which he beheld in the three firO: years of _-V-_ BeHbazzar's reign; and thofe which follow in the four 

, Ian: chapters were revealed to him in the reign of Da
rius. The fix lall chapteri are compofed of prophecies 
delivered at different times; all of which are in fome de
gree conneCt.'d as parts of one great fcheme. They 
extend through many ages, and furni!h the moil: {hiking 
dellription of the fall of ftlcceffive kingdoms, which 
wele to be introduCtory to the e{lab1ifhme,?-t of the Mef
flah's reign. They characterize ~n defcriptive terms-the 

63 
CharaCler 
of his pro
pheciei. 

6". 
Vheir au
thenticity. 

four great monarchie:; of the world to be fucceeded, by 
c, that kingdom which fhonld not be deil:royed." 

The whde baok of Daniel being no more ,than a 
plain relation of faCts, partly paa and partly future, 
mufl: be excluded the clafs of poetical prophecy. Much 
indeed of the parabolic imagtry is introduced in that 
book; but the author introduces it as a prophet only; 
liS vifionary aod allegorical fymbols of objeCts and events 
totally ul1tinCtured with the true poetical colouring. 
The Jews, indeed, would refufe to Daniel even the cha
raCter of a prophet: but the arguments under which 
theyfhelter this opiniol) are very futile; for thofe 
points which they maintain conceriling the conditions 
on which the gift of prophecy is imparted, the diffe
rent gradations, and the difcriminatic.n between the true 
prophecy and mere infpiration, are all trifling and ab
fur9, without any foundation in the nature of things, 
and totally defl:itute of fcriptural authority. They add f 

th \t Daniel was neither originally educated in the pro
phetic dilcipline and precepts, nor afterwards lived con· 
formably to the m;lnner of the prot>~lets. It is not, 
however, ea(y to comprehend how this can diminifh his 
clftiffi to a divine miffion and infpiration ; it may pof-
1ibly enable us, indeed, to affign a reafon for the diffi
milarity between the UyIe of Daniel and that of the 
other prophets, and for its poJTeffing fo little of the dic. 
tion and character of poetry, which the refl: feem to 
have imbibed in common from the fchools and difcipline 
in which they were educated. 

The prophecies of Daniel appear fo plain and intel. 
ligible after their accompli!hment, that Porphyry, who 
wrote in the 3d century, affirmli, that they were written 
after the events to which they refer took place. A 
litderefleClion will fhow the abfurdity of this fuppofi
tion. Some of the prophecies of Daniel clearly refer to 
Antiochus Epiphanes, with whofe oppreffions the Jews 
were too well acquainted. Had the book of Daniel 
not made its appearance till after ~he death, of Epipha
nes, every Jew who read it mufl: have difcovered the 
forgery. And what motive could induce them to re
ceive it 'among their facred books? It is- impoffible to 
conceive one. Their character was quite the reverfe: 
theinefpect fur the Scriptures had degenerated into fu
perH:ition. But we are not left to determine this im
portant pointfrom the charaCter of the Jews;, we have 
HccefS to more decifive evi~ence; we are fure that the 
book of Danid contains prophecies, for {orne of them 
have been accompli1hed fince the time of Porphyry; 
particularly thofe refpel!ting Antichriil:: now, if it con
tains any prophecies, who will take upon him to affirm 
that the divine Spirit, which dictated thefe many cen
turies before they were fulfilled, could not alfo have 
delivered prophecies c(lll1cerning Alltioehus Epiphanes 1 

The language in which the book of Daniel is coni
pofed pwves that it walj written about the time of the 

Vpr.. XVIl. 

Babylonifh captivity. Par~ of it is pure Hebrew; a Seriptllre., 
language in which none of the Jewifh books were co1'n. ~ 
poCed afte'r the age of Epiphanes. Thefe 2.re argu-
ments to:.L dei!l:. To a Chri11ian the internal marks of 
the book itfdf will fhow the time in ,yltich it was writ. 
ten, and the tefl:imony of Ezekiel will prove Daniel to 
be at leaO: his contemporary'''. "Ezek.][iv. 

The twelve minor prophets were fo called, not from 14,xxviii.3· 
any fuppofed inferiority in their writing-s, but on ac- 65 
count of the fmalllize of their works. Perhaps it was T~elve 
fo'~ this reaCon that the Jews joined them together, and ~~~~ pro-
confide red ,th~~ as one volume. , Thefe 12 prophets -
prefent in fcattered hints a lively £ketch of many par~i. 
culars relative to the hiUory of Judah and of Ift'ad, as Gray's Key 
well as of other kingd<>ms: they prophefy _with·· hifio- to the' Old 
rical exactnefs the fate of Babylon, of -Nineveh, of Tyre, Te!l:amellt. 
of Sidon, and of D.lmafcus. The three laO: prophets 
efpecially illufrrate many circumO:ances at a perind when 
the hiO:orical pages of Scripture are clofed, and when 
profane writers are entitely wanting. At firil: the 
Jewifh prophets appeared only as' Jingle lights and fol. 
lowed each other in individual fucciffion; but they 
became more numerous ahoiltthe time of the captivitv. 
The light of infpiration was bollected into one bJaz~. 
previous to its fufpenfion; and it ferved to keep ali ve 
the ex peCtations of the' Jews during the awful tntetval 
whic? prevailed betw~en the expiration of prophecy 
and Its grand completion on the advent of Chrifi:. 66 

,Hofea has been 1ilppofed the llWfl: - ancient of the. 12 Frpphecit!(l 
minor 'prophets. He flourilhed ,in the reign of Jero- of Hofea. 
boam I~. king of Ifrael, and during the fucceffi\7e reigns 
.of Uzzlah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Ju-
da~. He was therefore nearly contemporary with 
Ifalah, Amos, and J oilah. The prophecies of Hofea 
being fcattered through the book without date or con. 
nection, cannot with any certainty be chron:>logically 
arran~~d:. . ',. ' 67" 
. Hoiea IS the :firO: III order of the mmor prophets, and CharaOler 
IS perhaps, Jonah excepted, the moU ancient of them of their 
all.. ~is i~yl~ exhi!>its the appear.ance of very remote ftyle. 
antiqUity; It IS pOlDted, energetic, and concife. It 
bears a,d~!lingui0ed mark of poetical compofition, in 
that p1"11hne breVity and conclenfation which is obfer. 
vable in the fentences, and which later writers have ill 
fome meafure neg.leCted. This peculiarity has not· 
efc;apedthe ob~ervatlOn ~f Jerome: "He is altogether 
(~ays ~e, fpeak,mg of t?IS prophet) laco~ic and fenten-
tIOUS. But thiS very clrcumfrance, which anciently was 
fuppofed no doubt to impart uncommon force and ele. 
gance, .in the prefent ruinous fiate of the Hebrew lite-
rature IS pr~dt~ctive of ~o much obfcurity, that although 
the.general :!ub)e~ of this writer be fufficiently obvious;. 
he IS the moG: difficult and perplexed of all the pro-
phet.s. Th.ere is, however, another reafon fur the ob~-
1cUTlty of his. ltyle: Hofea prophefied clm ing the reigns 
of the ~otlr km:?;s of Judah, Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz and 
Hezeklah. _ The duration of his 'minifiry, therefor~, \1\ 
whatever manner we calculate, muU include a very con: 
fiderable f~ace of t~~e. We have now oni y a fmall vo., 
lu~e. of hiS remammg, which feems to contain his 
pnnclpal prophecies; and thefe are extant in a conti. 
~ued ~eries, with no ma~ks of diUinftion as to the times: 
~n. w~llch the! ,were .pubhfhed, or the fubjeCts of which 
~Y treat. lher_e IS tl~erefore no caufe to wonder if, 
10 perufUl~ the propheCies of Hoff!a, we fornetimes find 

:B. e~' 
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SaiT'tu;·~. cIl:fdv!s in a fimilar predicament with thore who con· 
~-..; [ulted the fcattered leaves of the SibYl. 

As a fpecimen of Hofea's Ityle, we -[eleB: the follow
ing beautiful pathetic p~ITage : 

How /hall I refign thee, 0 Ephraim! 
HeW Gull I deliver thee up, 0 Ifrael! 
How ihall I refign thee a~ Admah! 
How !hall I make thee as Zeboim! 
My h~art is changed within me; 
I am warmed alfo with repentance towards thee. 
I will not do according to the fervour of my wrath; 
I will not return to deltroy Ephraim: 
For I am God, and not man; 

Amos was contemporary with Ho:ea. They both Scriptllrr. 
began to prophecy during the reigns of Uzziah over ---. -.. 
Judith, and of Jeroboam II. over l[ra,'l. Amos faw propl~c' ,. 
his firft "ifion two ye:'lrS bef're the e,nthquake, whi{;h of Amo~~ 
Zechariah informs us happened in the days of Uzziah. 
See AMOS. 

Amos was a herdfman of Tekoa, a fmall town in the 
territory of Jud"h, al1d a gatherer of fycamore fruit. 
In the fimplicity of fOI mer times, and in the happy cli
mates 0f the Ea!1:, thef'e werG not confidered as Ji!ho
nourable occupations. He was no prophet (as he in-
formed Arriazi~ t), neither \i"lS he a prophet's fon, Am .. 
that is, he had no regular education in the fchuoh of t

4
• OIY .. , 

the prophets. 
The prophecies of Amos confiO: of feveral difl::inct 

Prophecie:t Concerning the &ate of the prophecy of Joel there difcnurfes, which chiefly refpeCl: the kingdom ofIfrael. 
cl Joel. are vari(i)Us conjeCtures. The boo~ itfelf afford, nothing yflt fometimes the prophet inveighs againl! Judah, and 

by which we can difcover when the author lived, or threatens the adjacent nations, the Syrians, Philiai11es 
upon wha): occafion it wa..-; written. Joel fp~ks of a, Tyrians, Edomites, Ammonites,.and Moabi~es. . 71 

Holy in tll,,; midlt of thee, tho' I inhabit not thy cities. 
6S 

great famifle, and of mifchiefs that happened in confe- J ~n,me calls Amos "rude m fpeech, but not m Their ftyfet 
quence of an inundation of locuJ.l:s; but nothing can be knowledge:j:;" applying to him what St Paul moddHy * Pro::em. 
gathered from fuch general obfervations to enable us to profelles of himfelf §. " Many (fays Dr Luwth) haVe ~omment • 
.6x the period of his prophecy. 8t Jerome thinks (and followed the authority of Jerome in ijJe<J,·king of this III Amos. " 
. . } 1') h J I 'J'f h . d d . d' I § Z yor. ](1, It IS t Ie genera opanion t at oe was contemporary prop let, as 1 e were m ee qUIte ru e, me oqtient, 6 
with Ho[ea. This is poffibly true; but the fou11da- and deftitute of aU the embellifhments of compotition •• 
tion on which the opinion" refts is very precarious, 'Viz. The matter is, however, far otherwife. Let any perfon 
That when there is no proof of the tilne in which a who has candour and perfpicacity enough to jud'ge, not 
prophet livecl,. we are to be guided in our conjectures from the man but from his writings, open the volume 

'Fefpecting it by that of the preceding prophet whofe ofh1s prediCtions, and he will, I think, agree with me, 
eppch is better known. As this rule is not infallible, it that our fhepherd ' is not a whit behind the very chief 
therefore ought not to~ hinder us from a-dopting any of the prc'phets II.' ,He will agree, that as in fublimity " ~ Cor. it 
other opinion that comes recommended by good rea- and magnificence he is almoa e(IU~1 to the greatelt, 10 S. 

'9 Ohal'a¢l;er 
f)£ their 
Ityle. 

:J.ons. Father Calmet places him under the reign of in fplendour of diction and elegance of expreffion he is 
Jofiah, at the fame time with Jeremiah, and thinks it fcarcely inferior to any. The fame ceL~ftial Spirit in-
probable that the famine towhich Joel alludes, is the deed actuated Ifaiah and Daniel in the court and Amos 
fame with tnat which Jeremial1 predicted eh. viii. 13. in the !heep-folds i conO:antly lelecting fuch interpreters 

The ftyJe of Joel is elTentially different from that of of the divine will as were befl: adapted ,0 the occafion, 
Hofea; but the general chanicter of his diction, though and fometimes 'from the mouth of babes and fucklings 
of a different kind, is not lefs poetical. He is elegant, perfecting praife :' occafionally employing the natural 
perfpicuons, copious, and fluent; he is alfo fublime, ani. eloquence of fome, and occafionally making others elo-
mated and energetic. In the fit'lt and fecond chapters' quent." . 

Lowth on he dilplays the full force of the prophetic poetry, and Mr Locke has obferved, that the comparifofls of this 
i~e~~e'~ed:. fhows how naturally it.i~1clines to th.e ufe of metaphors, prophet are chiefly drawn from lions and other animals 
, - 1, .allegOries, and companions. Nor IS the conneC1lOn of with which he was moa accoftomed ; but the firreft 
,I. the matter leis clear and evident than the complexion images and allufions are drawn from fcenes of nature. 

of the [tyle: thi, is exemplified in the difplay of the There are many beautiful palfages in the writings of 
impending evils which gave rife to the prophecy; the Amos of which we ihall prefent one fpecimen : 

• Joel t 6, 
1~ ~t>, <5<:c., 

~xhortation to repentance; the promifes of happine£:; 
;lnci fucce[s both terrdhial and eternal to thofe wh<, be
come truly ptllircnt; the refloration If the Ifraelites; 
~nd the vengeance to be taken of their adverfaries. But 
while we allow this jalt commendation to his perfpi. 
Plit)' both in language and arraBgement. we mull: not 
d':OTI! that there is fometimes great obfcurity obJervable 
in his [ubject, and particularly. in the latter part of the 
prophecy. 

The following prophecy of a plague of loculh is de
fcribed with great fublimity ,.f exprelIion.: 

For a nation hath gone up 011 my land, 
Who are thong, and without number: 
They have de/hoyed my vine, and have made my fig

tree a broken branch. 
They 11 lYe made it quite bare, and caa it away: the 

branch?s thereof are made white. 
The field is laid wafte;. the ground mourneth~. 

W 0 to them that are at e3.fe in Zion, 
And trult in the moullt'lins of Samaria; 
Who are named chief of the nations, 
To whom the hoMe of lfi:ael came: 
Pafs ye unto Calneh and fee, 
And from ther.ce go to Hll.math the Great; 
Then go down to Gath of the Philiames ; 
Are th~ybetter th<tn thefe kingdoms? 
Or their borders greater than their borders? 
Ye that put Jar aWclY the evil day, 
And caufe the feato[ violence to come near; 
That lIe upon beds of ivory, 
And ftretch y"urfdves upon couches; 
That eat the lamos out of the flock, 
and the calves out of the m:dH. oftheftall ; 
Th,tt chant to tLe found of the vid, 
And like David devife iuftruments ofmufic; 
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lIcripture. That drink wine in bowls, 
--~ And anoint \'ourfelves with chief ointments; 
U Ch. Ti. I lJUJ ([,'e mJ g;i01>e<i !?r the ej;li,7io,1 rf }o/t'jJ, II. 
-6. 

ofol:diah The writing, of C?bad\,lh, which confifi of one c11ap
ter, are compcf~d wIth mnch beauty, and unfold a very 
interefting fcen:: of pr(lphecy. Of u)is prophet little 
can be faid, as the {pecimen of his genius is fo {hort, 
and the greater part of it included in one of the pro
p:1ecies of Jeremiah. Compare Oh. 1-9. wi,h Jer. 
xlix. 14, 15, 16. See OBADIAH. 

Of J:~~h. Though Jonah be placed th~ fixth in the order of 
the minor prophets both in the Hebrew and Septua
gint, he is generally confidered as the mort ancient of 
all the prophets, not excepting Ho[ea. He lived in 
the kingdom of Ifrael, and prophefied to the ten tribes 
underthe reign ot Joalb and Jeroboam. The book of 
J on".h is chiefly hiflvrical, and contains nothing of poe
try but the prayer of the pri'phet. The fdcred writers, 

i!> z Kings and ollr LOld hinafeH, [peaks of Jonah as a prophet 
XIV.25· •• of confiderable eminencl:'·*. See JONAH. 
Matth. l(1~. Micah began to prophecy foon after Ifaiah, Hofea, 
~9, 41. XVI. Joel, and Amos; an\f he prophefied t etween A. M. 
t~ke lCi.29' 3246, when Jotham began to lcign, and A. M. 3305, 

74 wben Hezekiah died. One oEhis prediaions is faid t 
Of Micah. to h<lvt 1~lved the life of Jeremiah, who under the reign 
t Jer. xx-no of J ehoiakim would have been put to d~ath for prophe
I8-24_ fying the deftruCtion ot' the templ~, had it not appeared 

~ Jor. Ant. 
l'.).x.c·7· 
. Micah iii. 

that Micah Jud foretol-l the {~nne thing llnder .• Heze
kiah above 100 years before:j:. Micah is menti.Oned 
as a prophet ill the book of Jeremiah and in the New 
Teftament II. He is imiLHed by fucceeding propllet~ (N). 

!2M· tt" as he hlmfclf ho.J borrowed expreffions from his prede-
11 a. 11. • 
5. John vii. ceHon (0). Om Saviour himfelf fpoke i!l. the language 
42. of this prophet (p). 

75 The /lyle of Micah is for the mofi part clofe, f,'rei-
His ftyle. ble, pointed, and conciLe; i;ymetimes approaching the 

obfcurityof Hofca; in DldltY parts animated and Cub
lime; and in general truly poetical. In his prophecies 
there is'an elegallt pnem, which Dr Lowth thil1ks is a 
citation fra:.c.l Llrt: anfwer C'f Balaam to the king of the 
Moabite5 : 

'Wherewith fhall I come before Jehovah? 
\Vhel(;'_vith {haH I bow myf:::lf unto the High God? 
SInH I C,Jme helnre him With burnt.offering~, 
-With calves of a ye,!r old? 
\V:ll Jehovah bt:: plc,ILd wiLh thouf.1l1ds of rams? 
With ten thouland, of rivers of oil? 
,sllalJ I i"ive mv tidtbllrn for mv tranfgreflion? 
The fru{" f m~' bnJy {()r the fil; of my foul? 
H<.: ha~h ih<lW<:d thee, 0 man, what is good: 
l\nJ \, hat Joth J~ho' :1'1 require ot thee, 
!~1I1 t:J do juHic.:, and to love mercy, 
.. \I\J to be Imn:ble in walking with tny God? 

Ofl)~ , Joicilh!IS ;\;l~;l ts, that Nabum lived in the time of Jo-
,.,<-lI.n. fl" . h r. h b f. d t1J;:rn king 0 JuJa 1; 111 W,:II: calC e may e luppofC' 

tc :Ja\'~ prophefi;J againft Nine\'eh when Tighth-Pilefer 

kine; .of AJfyriA c:I.rritd captive tbe natives of Galilee and ~cri?tv·'. 
}' 1 AM'" I' b ~~~-ot ler parts a )out . . 32C+. rIg, ,rw,ever, pro. 

h.,ble, that his prophecies were de1ive:'ed in t1v; rei3"n 
of Hezchth; for he appears to ,peak of th~ takirJg of 
No-Ammon a city of Er-ynt, anJ of the ir.!cllem m~f
fengers of Sennacherib, ~~ ~f thing' pafi ; ar;J h<;: like
wife defcribes dile pc, pIe of Judah as frill in their 
own country, and deiirous of celebrating Iheir felli
vals. 

While Jerufalem was threatened by Sennachcrib, Na
hum promifed deliverance to Ht:ze~iab, and predicted 
that Judah woold foon celebrate her folemn feafis fecure 
from invafion, as her ellemy would no more difiurb her 
peace. In the fecond and third chapters Nd\JlIm fore
tels the downfal of the Alfyrian empire and the final 
defiruCtion of Nineveh, which was probablyaccomplilb
ed by the Medes and Babylonians, whofe combined 
forces overpowered the AI[yrians by furprife " \\'hil~ 
they were folden together as thorns, and while they. 
were drunken as drunkards," when the gates of the ri
ver were opened, the palace dercloli fhed, and an " over
running flood" a!1iLted the conquerors in their devaLta
tion; who took an endlefs I1:nre of fpoil of gold and 
1iIver, making an utter end of the place of Nineveh, of 
that vaO: and populous city, whofe walls were 100 feec 
high, and fo broad that three chariots could pafs abreafl:. 
Yet fo completely was this celebtated city deft-royed, 
that even in the 2d century the {pot on which it 11:6od 
could not be alcertained, every vdtige of it beill~ 
gone. 

It is impoilible to read of the exact aecomplifhmer.t 
of the prophetic denunciations againil: the enemies r: 
the Jews, without refleCting on the aflonif1ling proof~ 
which that nation enjoyed of the divine origin of their 
religion. From the Babyloni(h captivity to the tirr-e d 
Chrifl they had numberlefs infiances of the fuLl1ment of 
their prophecie-. 

The char .lCter of Nahum as a ,niter is thug defcrihcd 
by Dr Lowth; " None of the minor prophets frem t() 
equal Nahum in boldnefs, ardour and fublimity. His 
prophecy, too, forms ,I regular and perfeCt p-oem ; th<:: 
exordium is not merely magnificent, it is truly majefiic; 
the preparation for the defhuCl:ion of Nineveh, and the 
defcription of its downf:ll and dcfolation, are exprclfed 
in the mofi vivid colours, and are bold and luminolls in 
the higheft degree." ~ 

As the prophet Habakkuk makes 110 mentinn of tbe Of J~bllk.
Affyrian<, and fpeak; of the Chalde;{n i-nvaf1Ol1S as near kuk. 
at hand, he probably lived after the defl:rnCtion of the 
Affyrian empire in the fall of Nineve:h A • .\1. 339 2 , 

and not lor:g before the devaHation of Judea by Nebu. 
chadnezzar. Habakkuk wa~ then nearly contempora-
ry with Jeremiah, arid predicted the faill~ events. J\. 
general a<:count of Habakkuk's prophu:ico have alreac1v 
been given under the word H.<tBAKKUK, which mav be 
confulted'. 'We would, however. fat I her obi"lVe, that 
the prayer in the third chapter is a mo:l bealJtiful and 
perfect ode, polfeffing all the fire of P(ct,'y .m:l the 1"0' 
found reverence of religion. 

R 2 GoJ 

-------------------------_.- '--' - -
(N) C"i-;-][';lrC Zqhm. ii;. 19. with Micah iv. 7. and Ezek. xxii. n. with Micah iii. II. 
(n) Comp:lrl< Micah iv. 1--3. and Ifaiah ii. :t-+. Micah iv. 13. with Ifaiahx1i. IS
(p) Comp: c TJiCJll vii" 6. ' .... it-h !,-1att. :1'. 3-5, 30. 
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ti~ipture. CO-1 came f~oni Ternan, 
~ And the Holy One from mO)lnt Paran: 

His glory covered the heavens, 
A~d t~eeaTth was full ofhispraife. 
Rls bng~tne{s W,;5 asthe light;, . 
Beams .ot glory ilTued frqm his tide; 
And [he:-e WilS the hiding qf his power. 
13eforelllln went the peftilence ; 
And burning c(als. went forth at his feet. 
He flood and meafured ~he earth· 
He beheld and drove afunder the' nati-ons ; 
:-fhc ev:edap:ingmountains were fcattered ; 
fhe, p_erp(!tuat-hills did bow. 

-

The prnppet ilhillrates .,this; fuhjea ~hioughout. wit,h 
I!qual fllblimity; feleCiingfrom fuch an. a{femblage of 
Iniraculous incidents the moft Dahle ?-nd important, dif
playing then:! in the moft fplendid colours, and embel. 

-liiliing them with .the fublimeft imagery, figures, and 
diction; the dignity of which is fo h\!ightened and re
commended by the {!,!perior elegance of th~, conclufion, 
that were it not for a,few !hades which the hand of time 
has apparently call over it .in two or three paffages, no 
compofition of dIe kind would appear more elegant or 
mort! perfect than this poem. 

~fi Heb. x. Habakkuk is imitated by fucceeding prophets, and his 
37,38. words..ar!! borrowed by the evangelicdll writers II. 
Rom:,~' 17· Zephaniah, who was <:ontemporary with Jeremiah, 
<:~. ~:.z' propheJied in the reign of JQuah king of Jud~h ; and 
.... "L51C1lI. f h'd 1 I . I h 'd fc . 'I' .4I.compar rom tel 0 atry W IIC 1 e e cnbes as preval lug at 
with Hab: tha~ time, itis pl'ohable . that hi~ prophecies were deli
i·5. vered before the lall; reformation, made by that pious 

78 prince A. M. 3381 • . 
Prophecies The account which Zephani<!.p and. J~re~iah give of 
of Zepa~ h'd 1 . f .lab. t: I 0 ahtrIes 0 their age is fo fimiIar, that St Ifiodore 

auerts, t at.Zephaniah abridged the defcriptions of Je
remiah. ~ut it is more: probable~attheprophecies 
of, Zephantah were written fome years {lefor\! thofe of 
his contemporary; for Jeremiah feems to' reprefent the 
ahufes .as pattly removed which Zephaniah defcribes as 
flagrant and exceffive( Q.,). . , . 
'. In the firft chapterZ"phaniah denoun~es the wrath 
of God againfl: the idolaters who w9riliipped Baal a'nd 
the hoft of heaven, a~d againll the violent and deceitful. 
In the fec()nd chapter the prophet thre~tens deftruCtion 
to the Phili{l;ines, the Moabite;, the Ammonites, and 
EthiopiarJs; and -defcribes~be fate of Nineveh in em
phatic terms :." Flocks {hill lie down in the midfl:' of 
her; all the beafl:s of thfi!nations, both the cormorant 
and bittern. lhalll{)cige in her; their voice (haIl fing 
in the. wjndow~; defolation lhall be in the threlhold,." 
In the ihild chapter the prophet inveighs againft the 
pollutions andoppreffions,of the Jews.; and COl1cllldes 
withr:he pre,mile, " That a remnant. would. b~ faved, 
;lnd that multiplied bleffings would be befl:owed upon 
the penitent." The llyle of Zephaniah is poeticJ], but 
is not diftinguilhed by any peculiar elegance or beauty, 

~9 though generally animated and impreffive. 
OI fuggai, Haggai, th~ tenth of the minor ,prGphets, was tile' 

. . urfi who flounlhed amsng the. Jews after the Baby
loniih captivity.. He began to prophefy in the fecoIld 

year of Darius Hyftafpes, about 520 'years before Scri'ptur,·" 
Chrill:. . ~--. 

The intention of the prophefy of Haggai was to en
courage the difpirited Jews to pl'o~e~d with t!le build. 
ing of the temple. . The only predlcfIon mentwned re
fers to the MeHlah, whom the prophet affures his coun
trymep would fill the new temple with glory. So well 
was this prediction underfiood by the Jews, that they 
looked with earnefl: expectation for the Meffiah's ap. 
pearing in this temple till it was dell:royed by the Ro
mans', , But as the viCtorious Meffiah, whom they ex
peCted, di~ not then appear, they have fmce applied the 
prophecy to ~ third temple, which they hope to fee: 
reared in f ,me future-period. 

The [lyle of Haggai, i~ the opinion of Dr Lowt~l, !s 
profaic. Dr Newcome thmks that' a great part of It IS 

poetical~ 80 
Zechariah was undoubtedly a contemporary of Hag- Of Zecha. 

gai,and began to ptophefy two months after him, in nah. ' 
the eighth month of the fecond year of Darius Hyf-
tafpes, A. M. 3484, being commiffioned a5 well as 
Haggai to exhort the Jews to proceed in the building of 
the temple after the interruption which the work had 
fufFered. We are informed by Ezra (vi. 1+), that the 
Jews profpered through the prophefying of Zechariah 
and Haggai. 

Zechariah begins \vith general exhortations to his 
countrymen, exciting them to repent from the evil 
ways or their fathers, whom the prophets had admonifh· 
ed in vain. He defcribes angels of the Lord inter
ceding for mercy on Jerufalem and the defolate cities of 
Judah, which had experienced the indignation of the 
Moft High for 70 years while the neighbouring nations 
were at peace. He declares, that the 'houfe of the 
Lqrd {bonld be built in Jerufale:m, and that Zion fhould 
be comforted. The prophet then reprefents the in
CTeafe and profperity of the Jews under feveral typical 
figures. He defcribes the eftablilhment of the Jewifh 
government ,and the coming of the Meffiah. He ad
monifhes thofe who obferved {olemIl fafts without due 
contrition, to execute jullice, mercy, and compaffion, 
every man to hi" brother; not to opprefs the widow 
nor the fatherlefs, the lhanger nor the poor. He pro
mifes, that Gud would again fhow favour to Jeru!illem; 
that their mournful fafts fhould be turned into cheerful 
[ealls; ~nd that the church of the Lord fhould be en
larged by the acceffion of many nations. 

The 12th vafe of the I nh chapter of this book, 
which exhibits a prophetic defcriptioll of fome circum
fbmces afterwards fulfilled in our Saviour, appears to 
be cited by St Matthew (xxvii, 9, 10.) as fpoken by 
Jeremi:Jil; and as the 1 nh, L 2th, and 13th chapters have 
been thought to contain fome ,ParticuLtrs more fuitable 
to the age of Jere"Jiah tnan to tLat of Zechariah, rome 
lean:ieq writers are of opinion that they were written by 
the former prophet, and have been fromfimilarity of 
fubjeCl Joined by mill:ake to thofe of Zechariah. But 
oth~n arc of opinillil, that St Matthew might allude to 
fome traditional prophecy of Jeremiah, cr, what is more 
pro ,bable, that the name of Jeremiah was fubftituted by 
miliake in place of Zechariah. 

Th~, 

(<l..1 Compare Z,ephaniab i. 4) 5" 2.L with leremiah ii. 5, 20, a2., 
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The 12th, 13th, and 14th chapters contain prophe

cies which refer entirely to the Chrillian difpenfation ; 
the circumllances attending which he defcribes with a 
cle.trnefs which indicated their near approach. 

The {lyle of Zechariah is fo fimilar to that of Jere
miah, that the Jews were accuil:omed to remark that 
the fpirit of Jeremiah had palfed into him. He is ge
nerally profaic till towards the conc1ufion of his work, 
when he becomes more elevated and poetical. The 
whole is beautifully connected by eafy tranfitions,- and 
prefent and future {cenes are blended with the greatefr 
delicacy. 

Malachi \vas the lafr prophet that flourifhed under the 
Jewifh difpelll.'1tion;' but neither the time in which 
he lived, nor any pilrticulars of his hillory, can now be 
a{certained. It is even uncertain whether the word 
Malachi be a proper nAme, or denote, as the Septua
gint have rendered it, hit angel (R), that is, "theangel 
of the Lord." Origen fuppofed, that Malachi was an 
angel incarnate, and not a man. The ancient Hebrews, 
the Chaldee paraph rail, and St Jerome, are cf opinion 
he was the fame perfon with Ezra: but if this was the 
cafe, they ought to have affigned fome reafon for giving 
two difFerent names to the fame perfon.' 

As it appears from the concurring tellimony of all 
the ancient Jewifh and Chriilian writers, that the light 
of prophecy expired in Malachi, we may fuppofe that 
the termination of his minillry coincided with the ac
complifnment of the firll feven weeks of Daniel's pro
phecy, which was the period appointed for feating the 
viGon and prophecy. This, according to Prideaux's 
account, took place in A. M. 3595; but, according to 
th~ calculations of Bifhop Lloyd, to A. M. 3607. twelve 
years later. Whatever reckoning we prefer, it mufr 
he allowed that Malachi completed the canon of the 
Old Tdlament about 400 years before the birth of 
Cll! iit. 

It ;j rpears certain that Malachi prophefied under 
N~hemiah, and after Haggai and Zachariah, at a time 
when great difnrders reigned among, the prieits and 
people of Jud,:h, which are reproved by Malachi. He 
inveighs againfr the priefts (i. 6, &c. ii. J, 2, &c.); 
he reproaches the people with having taken ftrange wives 
(ii. I J.) ; he reproves them for their inhumanity to
wards their brethren (ii. 10. iii. 5.); their too fre
quently divorcing their wives; their 1'legleB: of paying 
their tithes and firfl-frnits (1Ltl. iii. 13') He feems 
to allude to the covenant that Nehemiah renewc!d \\'ith 
tbe lord (iii. 10. and ii. 4, 5, &c.), affifred by the 
priefts an,! the chief of the nation. He fpeaks of the 
lacrifice of the new law, and of the abolition of thofe 
of the old, in thefe words, (L 10, J I, 12, 13.): " I 
ha ve r.o pleafure in you, faith the lord of holls, neither 
will I accept an offering at your hand. For from the 
riling of the fun, e\'en unto the going down ,£ the 
fame" my name fhall be great among the Gentiles, and 
in every place incenfe {ball be offered unto my name, 
and a pure offerin2;: for my name fhall be great among 
the Heathen, faith the Lord of hoCk" He declares 
that the Lord was weary with the impiety' of Ifrael ; 
and allures them, that the Lord whom they fought 

fhould fuddenIy come to his temple preceded by the Scriptur •• 
meifmger of the covmant, who was to prepare hib way ; ~ 
that the Lord when he appeared fhoulJ pu:';fy the Eons 
of Levi flOm their unri;hieoufncfs, and refine them as 
metal from the drofs; and that then the efft ring of 
Judah, the fpiritual facrifice of the heart, {]lOuld be plea-
f~mt to the L01'd. The prophet, like one who was de-
livering a laft melTlge, denounces dellruclion againll the 
impe~,itent in emphatic and alarming words. He en-
conrages thOfe who feared the name of the Lord with 
the anima,ing promife, that the" Sun of righteoufnefs 
fhould arife with falvation in his rays," and render them 
triumphant over the wicked. And now that prophecy 
was to ceafe, and miracles were 1'10 more to be perform-
ed till the coming of the Meffiah; now that the Jew~ 
were to be left to the guidance of their own reafon~ 
and the written inlhuB:ions of their prophets-Malachi 
exhorts them to remerr;ber the htw of Mofes, which the 
Lord bad revealed from Horeb for the fake of all If. 
rael. At length he fea},; up the prophecies of the Old 
Tefrainent, by predicting the c<,mmencement of the 
new difpenfation, which fhould be ufhered in by John 
the BaptiH, with the power and fpirit of Elijah; who 
fhould turn the hearts of fathers and children to repen-
tance; hut if his admonitions fhould be rejected, that. 
the Lord would fmitt: the land with a curfe. 

THE, collection of writings compored after the afcen- NEW8~ES_ 
lion or Chrilt, and acknowledged by his followers to be TAMENT. 

divin~, is known in general by the name of xalV> JIl:le~xn. 
This title, though neither given by divine command, 83 
nor applied to thefe writings by the apoll:les, was adopt- Title. 
ed in a very early age, though the precife time of its 
introduction is uncertain, it being juil:ified by feveral 
palfages in Scripturet, and warranted by the authori- t ~atth. 
ty of St Paql in particular, who calls the f.lcred books XGXVll •• ~8. 
b L' 1 .. [Ch'n a.11I.17· eLOre tle time 0 rilL ""'''AolI« ""tte~"n:j:. Even long Heb viii 
before that period, either the whole of the Old Tella- 8. ix: IS':'" 
ment, or the five books of Mofes, were entitled ~/'l\IOV ZOo 

JldanxH', or book of the covenant§. l z Cor. iii. 
As the word J',,,9HXH admits of a two.fold interpret a- 14· M . 

. {l h" 1 . h § 1 aC.I .. tlon, we may tren ate t IS tit e elt er the New Covenant 57. . 
or the New r dJammt. The former tranflation mufr be 
adopted, if refpect be had to the texts of Scripture, from 
which the name is borrowed, fince thofe paffages evi-
dently convey the idea of a covenant, and, befides, a 
being incapable of death can neither have made an old 
nor make a new teil:ament. It is likewife probable, 
that the earJiefl: Greek difciples, who made ufe of this 
expreffion, had no other notion in view than that of 
coovenant. \Ve, on the contrary. are accuitomed to 
give this facred collection the name of T eflament; and 
[!Dce it would be not only improper, but even abfurd, 
to fpeak of the Tellament of God, we commonly un
derftand the Teil:ument of Chrift; an explanation which 
removes but half the difficulty, fince tht: new only, and 
not the old, had "Chriit for its tellator. ~4 

In Rating the evidence for the truth of Chriilianity, Importance 
there is nothing more worthy of c(;nLidcration than the oftheargu_. 
authenticity {'f tte bouks of the New TeRament~ This m!!Jlt from 
is the foundation on which all othel: arguments rell . t?~ authen., 

d
' tloty of thai 

an books" 
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Icrlpt\lr~~ al)d ifit is folid, tlle Chrifi;i~n l'el~g.ion i~ fuJly cftab}i,fb- 9h?'ftc'~trl1:nunicat~g,;f no l1Hlmper;. qfthc' rp~itty bad ~'\:riptQl1l. 
'-"'"- ed. The proofs for the' <luthentiClty of. the New I ef· feen the onc, or rec.eiv~d t11~ 9tb~r ~ .' ~ 

tament have this pec~lial adv·antage,thattheJr al'~ plain To fuppofe that anj~.P9fror <;Qllld wriHUo the C~
and fimple~ and invQlvc;: no, ~etaphyfical {UQtilriqi.- verts or a,dverfaries of the l1e'w religiQIl fueh epi1Ues .~ 
E,:ery man who can difliflnguifh. truth, from faJfehood the~, \\:ith a degree of triu.mpp.oy!!l' hi!> opp.ontnts, 
mua fee $eir fotce; aI}d if there l;!fs:'any fQ- bijndt!ci b.y aM yet maintain his authority" im,pli1!s igno.ra\1lee ana 
prejudice. orcorrupt;ed by licentiot)fu¢fs, as tq at~empt Hupi.dity:, hardly to be believed. Credulo\ls /loS the Chri. 
by fophittry tl,> eluc;te them, ~heir fophiltry.wiltbe eafily ftians ha,ve been in)ater a.,ge$, ~n~ eV~n fo early as ,the 
detecte.d br~every man oJ common underftanding.who thir.dq:l'ltury, 1)01efs revere w~r~ they in their ~nqll~ 
has read the hi!l:Grical evipence wi~h cajJdQur and at~ ries. and guarded agai110: dcc~pti9n. at the. introduCti,o'\1 
t~I~tion. Iultl!ad, ~l~ref<lr-e; Qf declaiming againf!: the of Cl;rlifUanit,y •. This chara4£er. is given them even by 
infidel. wa. fQlicit his attention to this fubjeCt., convin- Lucian, a writer of the iecond century, who verlte4, 
ced. that where truth refides, it will .thine with fo ton- his {atire nct only agllil1i1: certain Chri.ai~ns'*, who. ncnnPfto 
fiantandde.ar a light, that the comhioed ingenuity of had fupplied Pere$rinus with tlfe lQeans of fubfif!:- Perigrini, 
all the deith finre the bcginnin"g Qf the. world will ne- ~nce, but alfo agamft hed,then oracles and pretend.ed § 11" I3, 
Vel' \J,e able to !!x~ingHlfh or to ob[cJJr~ it.. If ~he books wOt;lders. He relates qf his impoHor (P[eudo~.all~}, 16. . 
~~ the New 'refram~nt, ~re really:' genuine. oPPQfition t.hat h~ attt.mpted nothing fuper:.')fltnr<;lJ in the prefence i d R~~~z~ , 
,,,ill illcite the Cllrillian to ,bring tor ward the evldem;e; 0. f t4-e Chrifl:ians and; E.p.icnreans. This P{euciomami5" om. llI'l" 

b '· ·.l rr. f! rl·1l. d J Ch'r '1" b £' h '''~1 fl' 1.1 A ',1.. ,,34-33 I :'\l1:d thtts y tfle upiteci e~L'Or~:o t le, 'feiLl an t ,e' rll." ex'e ~I~S elore t. ~ w·"we al~~lI!U y. (~ way U'1i:J,1 thlt! 34 I • 

~ian, t~le ar.g~l.Il~nts will be flated' with all the cleat'- Chn!hans, away wlththc;:. El'Ictlreap~._aud let thofe on-
nefs ;;lnd accuracY' of. w}-.j'eh th~y ar:e fu{ceptible in {o ly remain who believ.e in the Deity!" (,""g~uo.v'1'e~ 'I'~ . 

l'emarka,bl~ ~ degree. _ ._. Bill') upon whi<;h .the pOflula·ce took up {lones .to driv~ 
It is furprifing th.at the adverfqrie~ of Chri{liani-~way. the fufpicious; while the other philQfopber~ Fy. 

ty-haV'e n6lt al.WflYs made their tiFf!: attaJ;ks. in this quar~ .~l ... gOJleans, Platonill:s, a,nd Stoic~, a.~ credulous friepds 
tel' ;' fur if they <\d;mlt; the writings of the New Te. ~nd. protectors. of the c<;lufe, 'yere pe.rmitted. to re. , 
a:amel1t areas ancien~ aft we affirm. ;j,l.\dcompofed by main§. . " § Alexa ... 
the perfous to whom they areafCftbed', theY'mua al· . It is . rea,dily :ackpowledged, that thl! arguments. deiir feu 
low" if tbey r.ea(on fairly, that theChrifiian..religioD, is drawn fJ~~ the autbem~ity of .~h~ New Teflam(mt~:~t>: § 
true. only' ~frablllh ~he truth 'qf the ffin;acles performed by 205, 38• 

The apo!l:lesal1ude: fr,equ\!!ll.tly .in their epilUes to the the apo,(!:ies, and are not qpI?\i<::abl~ to the mi.r.acle~ of Tom. ii. p. 
gift of mirac1e~, whiGh th(.\y hag comOlU'nicated :tothe o1,lr Savi.Qur ;. yet, if we admit ,the thr.€t; 6rH: 'goIpels to 20 320,2033, 
Chriitian converts by the impQfuion of hands •. in con· be g~n.l1me,. the truth of tht Chrjft~an reli.gjpp will be:: 2044. 2045· 
firm,alion of t)1e d0ctrtne delivered'in their fpeeches and l~raV'ed from the »:o'£lheeit;~ of J~fll:s. FQf if t.be{~ §~ 
writings,anq fometjmes. tQ mirades'to which they theqi- ipels were ~mpof,ed by Matthew" ~rk, a~dLuke" 
Jelves ba.! p,erfo.rrped.Now. if thefe epjm~s are re",lly at the time ih whic;h' aq the: prifli;iJiv.e Cli.+iH~ aiErm" 
.genu!~·e .. it i.s hq.rdly pomble tQ deny thofe miracles ttf that is" previ(JUS ,to the dl<l1i:u(tion of Jeruiiillem,. t~.eT 

,. .... 'h·. 1" he que. 'The cafe is here entirely different from t.,hat mull: be infpired ;'for they-contain a circl1mllantia1 p;ro-, 
.. ·"It ae ~s.; £' 1.' il.' hId' .. tl 1 C 1 d Il. n' C Introduc- o~ an, .}ILLRl'lan,"'W 0 l'e .ates .. extraor l.1)ar:y events in le p.l~C.y 0., tie .. ellru""wn 9 .. J~t::qf;.j~m~ ~l1d determine 
tion to the courfe of his narrative, fipc~ either credqlity or an ac· the !2eriod a,t Vfh~ch it W::lS ?,cCQJjQplifhe.d. Now itW:<\lf 
New1'qt~~ tIi:rl intention to aece{ve may·induce him todefcribe. a~ impoffl\Jle that,human fag?ci~r couJ.dfQT.~~e: tll 4te,.ent •. 
ment. true. a ferie,s.of falfehQods refpecting <1: fpreign l<Jnd or fru- wl1FP it ,waspredicteq nothtog Wa,.'l mQn~ impro-

ditlant period,. Even to the Ev.angelifis might an ad~ ~able. 'rhe Jews were r.ef91v~d to avqi.d an. QPe.Q. re-
"verfary of th~ Cbrifi:ian religipn mak~ thi'S objeEti(j)n: h~lI()?~ wel'l kl1owl!1gtl~~ greatns;t~ q£ tb.(J~r~.n,g~"a.nd; . 
but to writ~ to perfons with whom. we ftand, in tbe fubtmttoo to .. t~e. opVrelnOl1,S fIlf their gQV€;mlo):-s iii tho 
neareft cQnlle~ibn, " I)'lave !;lot only per-formed mini- hOBeof obtall1mg redr.e[s (rou,., th"e cpw:l;. of lWme . ...,.,. 
des in YOl,1r prefence, but have like.wife communic.~ted The cin':llm{ta"nce VI'bich g<;lvebirth lio t4efe' n.t~fQrtlJnes. 
t.o you t:\.le fame ~xtraprdinary endowmetlt~,',' to, write. is {o trifling iFl it(Hf,. that, in.:i~penden.t of. i~ canfe. 

J 'in Jhis, man.ner, if npthing of the kind had ever hap- q,uences~ it wotJ,td' not 4£fe.rve tp he. rt:c.o.rded.. In th& 
p~I1ed, woulq: requi~e f1,lc!l:an incteqible d,e$reeof ef~ x:a.rrow: eJltJ:apce ~ a.. fYl.~agQgu~ i,o, CaJa.rea, fG~.p.el!
tTontery, that he who. i?olIblfed iJ:woulcl not only ex- ,fOil had ltlade aij offering. of. qi.r1\ls merely \Vlth a. \'it:,,, 
pofe; himle1t'to the utmott. ridicule, but b.-y givipg his ad· tQ irril;ate the, Jews. 'l~e. infhl,t, ex.ci.red thejJ; indig
verfaries thl:, f~irelt opportunity to. deteCt bis impof-: ttation. ~ndoccaGol1e.d. tb~ fbedd!.og'; on hloodi. With
ture,. would !Cuin. the ~ cauCe which heat~em.1?t~d to hlp. <,lut, wi's trifling ac<;i4€11t;, whi~. IlQ human wjf~~ 
port. '. co;uld fo~efee- eVeJ;l th~ <hX befo+~ Lt. bappened. i.t is Fof • 

. S~ Pauh Firfl Epiftk to:. t4e Thelf<lloniabs is adrefr fi ble th,at th~ pwphet;y of ltius. KOl1ld, l~\rer ha.ve !>eftG 

recito a. communi,ty to whic.h he. had preached.the Gof- fulfilled. n~t Fl?rl,},s,: \\hQ wa:;.1ih(m,wr,~u.ratQr of Ju
pel: only three 8'abb~th days,. when. he W,lS, forcedt.o dea, converteq t1~Ig prtV<l.t.e ~uart:.-t:l into pupli~ h~£l:i1i,., 
qnit it, by. tP.c perfecut~9n of tb~ popul<,tce. I~l tl1is ti~s~ an4 compelJ;ed the Jewii1+ lla,\iQll to ra~el contrary 
epiiHe he appeals. to the miracles which h~. ha~ .per- t:tJ it$ wifh~ad',refolu6)U, in, orc.1e-r to lib,v6id¥.l-4:a.l t41:t 
fo.n~ed; 'and to We'g.l£ts of the,l'Ib,ly Spirit which,h~ .Jews, l',\a.d threatc.J,>ed" .an }mp.eachmentl~fon thQ Ro. 

'h,lQ, communicated'. N~w" is itpofl1ble, v,;itha-ut fOf- zpan em{?ewr fut;his. e~qeQl\le crueltie,s. nLl,~ ey.cm af~ 
fciting all' pret€nhons to common fenfe, that, in writing tel' this reoel1ion had br()ken . our, the deflndion of 
to a community which he had lately eftabliflled, he could the temple was a very improbable event. It was not 
tpeak.o£mi.tacks.. perfo,rrued,. and. gift£. o£ tlw. I:lGl.y- tMP~8 gf the R.g9la.!t~!-t&;~thc:-zmrgnificent 

edifices 



sea 
,f1,t'1pi\tt~: edifices of the nations whieh tlrey fubdued ;, and of all ably bit' eX'p'ec1ed. 5. Whreo evei1ft lire recorded~l!lltHfl!i. 
~ the Roman gene:rals; fl'me was more unlrk'elytp'de .. which happen l.,tNt fhan the time of the pretended ~ 

rt:\olifh fo and-enr !End augl1ft a building ~ 'l'ituS'Vef .. allthnr. 6. When opifii«ms a'!'e advanced wmch con· 
patlan. tradiB: tlt:oft ho is known to maintain is his other 

8S 
Their au,. 
jihenticity 
p.covcd. 

So important then is tITe' qneruo~, Whether the 15'66k9 writings. 'Though this latte't argument alone leads to 
of the New Tell:ament be gsnuin€ ?' that the arguments, no pOlitive conclufion, finee every man is liable to 
which pratte their authenticity, ptov~ a110 the truth of th.anf;e hU; ·opiJlljOtl, or through forgetfuinefs to vary 
the Chriltian religion. Let us now confider [he evi- in t-he dteumttances ef the fame rdatron, of whicIi 
dence which proves the authenticity' of the 'New 1\:f. J@ft~u~i-n h-ls Al!l-ti'qwitifi!s and War 0f the Jews, af-
tament, . ' iat~S:ii ittiking exaltipI~; .' .~ 88 
"We re~eiye the books of the Ne~ Te!bmen-t as the Lfhltrrtfiat1rWt' be tho~n that anyone dailbted o'Donotap~ 

genuine works of Matthew, Mark, Lukfi!~ John, :ind its aQth~nti.city in the periinf irt whittl it firfbtppeared. ply to the 
Paul, for the fame reafon that we receive tl1e writings I'~ No wGle-nt atcOlt.nu a-F8 On tel1Wtl whence we may New Tefi1a., 
of. XenOphOl'l\ of Polybius, of Plutarch, t,f C!Efar, and ((\'l1dl:lde·iJ1; to be f'puriQus. ,;_ No cbnfidefabie period ment. 
of Livy. We have the' uninterrupted tef~irhony of all ekipfad after the death <'if tl'i~ af>6fU~s; in which the 
ages, aJi',d W'!t, have no reafon to fufpt:61: impolition. New'1'e>{.lam€n-t was uh~nowh J lMHf on the eOl1'trary, it 
This argumetitt is much flronger when applied .to- the iI> m&N'i1o~d'! b, theit very coutempOraries, and the .ae. 
books(Jf the New Tellament than wben applied to any' eelui-ts of it-is) the fecood c~ntury are ftillmore bume
oilier wrirings; for they were addre{fed to large focie- p(}tf6. 4. N~ ::ilfgt1'1be'ht can be~011lgMm itg disfavour 
ties, were often read in their p:refence, 'and adi:i,ow- Dram t,l~a ~f.ut~ of tll.e fty~e, it ,fjei'fl.~' Ie'xadly fuch as 
ledged by them to be the writiog~ 9f tAe apofHes......... :might be expgCtt!d £i'om the apoftIes; not Attic btlt 
Wherea57 the moll eminent profane wr'irings \'1hich frill Jewi:fh Greek:. ;. N'O fl:l& are recdrd~d which hap;;. 
remain'were addreffe3 only ~~ iudiyiduals, or to no pet- t>6nea aflet tbtif deafh, 6. Mlo· doCl'rrnes ate main
fOOb at all: and we hav~ no authority tb affirm that t'illtled which cont-raclfa the kno\v!1 tenets of the au
they were read in public; on the contrary, we know tJiors; CIllil(;e,~~tU the N;ew Tettamedt; no writings of 
th.a.t a liberal education was ujl130mmon; books W¢Te ~ apoffiles eiHtli. D1TIt, to the h'Oil0\1\t Of the Netv Tef- c 

fcarca, aRd &he knowledge of them ""as" cwnhried to a WtMtft be it [poken, it tOHtiains nwmetous conttddic· 
few jndividuals in every nation.. t.ions llobh~ tenets :tnd d'Ottrines of t!hef4th~rs in the fe-. 

The New Teftament was read (bver three quarters of el}tl4 and tMtdcent-aty;whofertilHaHty vlfas different froitr. 
the world, while profane writers were limited to one tbat of the Gofpel, \\"hich ret:6tiimends fattitude and. 
nation or to One country. An uninterrupted fuccef- .116Etliffi@fli t{), Unal''Oi<b:bl~ evilS', h'ntn6ttl1at etlthtifiaftie 
tion of writers fro·m the apQitolic ages to the prefent time lIIIrdowr for ma-rtyrlitom for wh-ie'll thofe centuries are di~ 
quote the facred wtitm.gs; ~r make allnfidns to them: ~Ag'B~j it aUttdeli to ci:'tc!Ill(ift'r~~ wbich in the fol. 
and there quotations andaHufi<11'ls are maae not only bylGwffi~'ag~~ wt':te eitbel' in '~i~O.r t6biUy unkllowll: 
friends but by eaemtcs. This cannot be alferted' of even all ~ c!lrcum.f.t:aI'ieesiMaU,jtbly demenitrate that the 
the befr dame ,authGrs. AJilQ it is highly probable, that Nel\llll Ttftameilt isntlt! a ptodu&i:on of eitlill:Tof thofe 
the trar-Iflations ofthe New Te\lament Were made fo ctellturies. Iii"" . ~" 
early as the fecoll(\ centnr'y;' ltnd in a c€!ntllry or two We iliall nowconllid€!t' tHe pofltif~ evidence for rhe Pofitivelr" 
after, they became very numerous. After this period, authenttcity of the New Tetil!:aJt1Jettt. 1'liefe may be ar..; 
it w:-s itnpoffible to. forge xa€W writings, or to corrn,)!: ranged under the three felk>Wirtg IUa,H; 
the :IQ~red text, uniefs we can ftiplpofe that men of die. I. The irtlpofli'bility of a forgery, atifttig from tht; 
ferent nations1 of diW~r~1l ieI'1titrtehts and different Ian· nature of the thing itfelf. 2.' Tlqij ancietit ChriiHatl, 
gauges, and oftert eltceedingiy hofrile to'one another, .~i~'( arttt Heathen feiHmorty in h's- fa:vo\1t. 3.1't1 
1hould all agree in one forgery; This argument i~ fo oWn mttei'flil etlcle'J\~e. ~'r , . '0 

thong, ~hat if we deny the auithenticity' of the New . I' •. The i'l'tlpoillbHitJ {'If aI f~rgety :1t'f'ilngfr'6rt\ the na- Iinpofubili,.. 
Teframent. we may with at'aouf.ind times more pro_~d,thtl thing hMf t~ eVident. It is impoil.ible to ty of a for-. 
priet,y rejeCl: aU the other writings in the world: \'I1'e ~tbblfih forged 'writings as artth:etltiic in m1y place where gery.arifin~ 
m~y. eV,en ~row afldc:.humao tefritnony itfelf. But ~s t;here are ·p~tfons Itrotrg1y ilt\:Hf1.etl' <I·rid well q;ualified td ~a~:':~~ 
thiS IUbJeCl: IS r,fgreat Importance, we {hall c.onfidl!t, ,I.t dete~ the ha~. ~~~ow tne Jews Wert! the mull "Violent the thiu~. 
at more length; and to.enahle our'Teaders to Judge WJth cmemles ofCl-inihaI'uty. They put the' {(J,oNder of it. to 
the greater aCCllracy, we fhall frate,from the valuable deaoh; they perfecuted his difciples with im1>hcabl~ 
v.:ork of Michaelis, as tranflatedby the judicious and ~I'lry-; a:tu theY'·wet'e atndbus to lUBe the rlew: religibh 
learned Mr Marth, the reafons which may induce' a' cri- m 11:$' bb.1tns' H~If the Writings tift th/:!' New TefianH!n:t 

86 tic to furpeCl: a; work to ae {purious.. • ~ad been forged, w,ould not ~he Je:!s have detectedtb~; 
){egatively. I. ,When doubts have b~ made from Its firllappear- ~roi~Ul'~?, Is (heR a ~hgle Irlfh'lnt-e' on tec'otd where 

87 ancC!'m the world, whether It prolceeded from thl! au- a ·fevnrtdlvldtillils hav,e Impoleci a hi"ftoty upon the world 
• Thereafons thor to whom it is afcribed. '2: When the immediateag:rinU: the teill'l'nc,ny ofa whole nation? Wouhi the, 
~~~:~uld fr:iends of the pr~tended autho~, W~o. were, a~le- to de- inhabitants of Paleftine . ha"~' .retei~ed, thefgofpels, if' 
took to he c.,de upon the- iUbje&, have, deme.:! II." to be hIS produc. they had ll<Jtn,ld fuffic!ent eVIdence that JefuS' Chrifl: 
{purious. hon., 3. Wh~r1 a l~l1g fcnes of years has elapfed ~f- really a~pea:red ~rtlong them, and perf,)fmed the mira-. 

tel' IllS aeat}}" m whJch the book wa·s unknown, and ~r1 cles <¥tcr1:.,edto nlm? Or vtot(}d the churches of Rome. 
which it m~ft 'nnavoi~ablr have" been metltioft~ a:~ld or-of Corinth have ac~nowledged the (!pftUt:s add:r'effe¢ 
quoted, had It really eXlfted. 4. When the Ilyle J& dlr. to them as the genume works of Paul, if Paul had 
ferent fro~ tha~ of his other wriltiu&s, or~ -iIi r·cafe' ~no never preached a.mo~g them,? We mlght as well thiflk., 
.t4er relUllm, diifenmt from that WhIch might feafon,· to ~rove,. that th~ h~H:ory' of the Rs:fox:matipll is t.he in ... 
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~ :ention of h~~orjana; and that no revolution happened ----------- -:----~----...,.-

In Great B t d' h 1 ft Tl Th. The variation or acmJ· ' 
9 I n Ian urmg tel century. ,. Names if 'Times;fl I ment ~/ t!'cir ;aL_:The hooL<. in ,,·bieb 

From tefri- 2. The feeo: ,d kind of evidence which we produce the Writers. which IIOgU~S 'fl1ith our, 1I07U to,;:: wt.oI0:J::1'S aYc. 

mony. to ~rove the authenticity of the New Teftament, is the they lived. . received. I 
tefilmony of ancient writers, Chriftians, Jews, and Hea-
thens. L A. C. ! 'I 

In reviewing the evidence of teftimony, it will not Athanafius 3 15· The fame p::rfeCl:. P·l7gmlit.Epifl· 
be expecredthat we (hould begin at the prefent age, and bifhop (,f A· Iy with our, now I Tif/al. tam. 2. 

trace ba~kwards the authors who have written on this lexandria. received. I f3 in SynapJ. 
fubje3: to the firft ages of Chriftianity. This indeed, II. tom. I. 

though a laborious taik, could be performed in the Cyril bifhop 340. The fame with Catech. [,'7. § 
moft complete manner; the whole feries of authors, ofJerufalem. ours, on'y the: utt. p. 101. 

numerous in every age, who have quoted from the books Revelaticn is I 
of the New Teftament, written commentaries upon III. omitted. 
them, tranflated th.em into different languages, Cir ~ho The hiOiops 364' The Revelation; Canon LIX. 
Lave drawn up a hft of them, could be exhibited fo as afiembled in is omitted. IN. B. The canons 
to for~ fuch a per. feC!: body of eV.id.ence, that we imagine the council of this council 
e f d fl ld fi d of Laodicea. were not long af-ven a Jury ( el S wou ' 11 It Impoilible, upon ;a de_ terwards received 
l,berate and candid examination, to reject cr difbelieveit. into the body of 
\V ~ do 110t, however, fuppofe that iCepticifrn has yet the canons of the 
arrIved at fo great a height as to render {uch· a tedi. lv. univerfal church. 
ous ~nd circumftantial evidence nece!fary. Pailing over Epiphaniu5 370. The fame with H,zyef 76. C&r.t. 

the mtermediate fpace, therefore, we /hall afcend at bilbop of Sa- ours now re- Anofn. p. 399· 
once to the fourth century, when the evidence for thelamis in Cy- ceived. 
authenticity.of the New Teil:ament wa~ fully e1l:ablifhed, prus. 
and trace It back from that period to the age of V. 
th7 apoftles: We hope that this method of Rating the Gregory Na 
eVIdence Will appear more natural, and will afford more zianzen ,bi 
iatisfa~ion, than that which has been ufually adopted. fhop of Con-

It IS furely more natural, when we invefligate the frantinople. 
truth of. a.ny ~act which depends on a [eries of teftimony, VI. 
to begm With thofe witnelfes who lived neareft the Phi1aftrius 
prefent age, and whofe characrers are beft eHab1ifhed. hifhop of 
In this way we fhall learn from themfelves the founda- Brixia in 
tion of their belief, and the characters of thofe from ' Venice. 
whom they derived it ; and thus we afcend till we ar-
ri.ve at its o~igin.. This mode of invefl:igation win 
give more ~atl~facriOn to the deifr than the .ufual way; 
and we belIeve no Chriftian, who is confident of tbe 
goodnefs of his 'caufe, will be' unwilling to grant any' 
proper conceili~n~. The deill will thus have an opppr
tumty of exammmg, feparately, what he will confider 
as the weakeft parts of the evidence, thofe which are 
exhibited by the earlie'll: Chrillian writers, conGiling of 
exprell!ons, and not quotations, taken from the, New 
Tefr:;tment. The Chrillian, on the other hand, ought 
to wlih, that thefe apparently weak parts of the evi
deace were diH:inctly examined t for they will afford an 
irrefragahle proof that the New Teftament was not for
ged: and fhould the deifl: reject, the evidence of thofe 
early writers, it will be incumbent on him to account 
f.or the origi? of the Chriilian religion, which he will 
find more difficult than ta a.'mit the common hypo
theus. 

VII. 
'Jerome. 

VIII. 
Rufl'in pref
byter of A
qnilegium. 

IX. 
Aufl:in bi· 

fhop bf Hip
po in Africa. 

X. 

375· 

394, 

Omits the Reve- Carm. de 'lJcris 
latioll. b' genuin. 

Sc,-iptur. 

The fame with ours Lib. de HtZyeJ. 
now received; ex- Numb. 87. 
cept that he men-
tions only 13 of St 
Paul's epiftles (omit-
ting very probably 
the epiftle to the He-
brews), and leaves 
out the Revelations. 

The fame with ours; Ep. at! Paulin. 
except that hefpeaks 83. Trail. 6. 
d~bioufiy of the E- p.2.Alfocom-
plftle to the He- • 
brews; tho' in other monl y prefi~ed 
parts of his writings to the Latm 
he receives it as ca- vulgar. 
nonica!. 

It pe.rfectly agrees Expaf. in Symb. 
wlth ours. AprJiol. § 36. 

int: Ep. Hieran. 
Par. I. Trac. 
3. p. II O. f.5 
inter Op. [,)~!Jr. 

P·575· 
It perfeCl:1y agrees De Dcc7rin. 

with ours. Ckrifi. 1. 2. c. 
8. 'Tom. Op. 3. 
P·25· 

In the fourth century we could produce the telli
monies of numerous witnelfes to prove that the books 
-of the New Tellament exifted at that time; but it will 
be fufficient to mention their names, the time in which 
they wrote, and the fubftanceof their evidence. This 
we fhall prefent in a concife form in the following 
table, which is taken from Jones's New and full Me
thod of eftablilhing the canon of the New Teftament. 

The XLIV St Au- It perfealy agrees 
bifhops af- ftin was with ours. 
fembled III prefent 

Vid. Canon. 
XLVII.f.5 ! 
cap. ult. 

the third at it. 
c('uncil of 
Carthage. 

,,..,,. ___ .;;:... .... "'-' ....... -.:.-------.... '----- i 

We 
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~cr;pture. Vve now go back to Eufebius, who wrote about the a brief hil10ry of tIle refpe&ive authors, t(l) whom they 3.:ri[,j~Jl'l" 
....--v --' ye.tr 3 15, and whofe catalogue of the books of the New were then, as they are now, afcribed. The [entiments _.__-.r
T fl:i~~- Tellament we lhall mention at more length. "Let us expre1fed conceming the Gofpels in all the wor:;:s of 
ni:sof the obferve (fays he) the writings of the apoO:le John, Origen which remain, encirely correfpond with the 
ancient which a're uncontradi[J,d; and, firl1 cf all, muO: be men- telbmony here cited. His atteO:ation to the A&s of 
Chriftian •. ti >neJ, a~ acknowledged of all, the Gofpel, according the ApoO:les is no lefs pulitive: U And Luke aifo once 

to him, we] known ~o all the churches under heaven." mlm;! founds the trumpet relating the Acts of the Apof
The author then proceeds to relate the occafions of tIes." That the Scriptures were then univerlally read, 
writing the Gofpels, and the reafoll> for placing &;t is plainly affirmed by this writer in a Fa{rage in 

Paley'sEvi- John'> the laft, manifeltly fpeaking of all the foUl" as which he is repelling the objeCl:ions of Celfus, " 'l'hat 
den~es.of. equal in their auth"rity, and in the certainty: of their it is not in private books, or fuch as are read by 
Chrdl:tam- original. The fec ·nd palfage is taken from a chap- few only, and "thofe fl:udious perfons, but in boob 
ty, ter, the litl~ of which is, "Of the Scriptures univer- read by every body, that it is written, the invifible 

f<tlly acknowledged, and ~f thofe that are not fuch." thin"s of God from the creation of the world are clear
Of E~te- Eufebius begins hi& enumeration in the tollowiI;lg man, ly f~en, being underO:ood by things that are made." It 
hiua, ner: "In the firll: place, are to be ranked the facred is to no purpofe to lingle out qtlotations of Scriptur~ 

four Gofpels, then the book of the ACl:s of the ApofUes; from fuch a writer as this. We might as well make a 
after dut are to be reckoned the EpilHes of Paul; [eleCl:ion of the quotations of Scripture in Dr Clarke's 
in the next place, that call..:d the firO: Epiftle of John [ermons. They are fo thickly fown in the works of 
and the Epifile of Peter are to be ell.eerned authentic; Origenf that Dr Mill fays, " If we had all his works 
after this is to be placed, if it be thought fit, the Re- remaining, we !bould have before us almoft the whole 
velation of John; about which we !ball obi'trve the dif- text of the Bible." _ 97 
ferent opinions at proper feafons. Of the controvert- A. D. 194, Tertullian exhibits the number of the or Tertul~ 
ed, but yet well known or approved by the mofl:, are· Gofpels then received, the names of the evangelifl:s,and Han. 
that called the epill.le of James and that of Jude, tbe- their proper defignations, in one !bort fentence-
fecond of Peter, and the fecond and third of John, whe- "Among the apoUles, John and Matthe\\' teach us the 
ther they were written by the evangelifl: or by another faith; among apofl:olical men, Luke and Mark refrefh 
of the fame name." He then proceeds to reckon up it." The next paffage to be taken from Tertullian af-
five others, nl,t in our canon, which he calls in one fords as complete an attefl:ation to the authenticity of the 
placejpurious, in another controverted; evidently mean- Gofpels as can be \~ell imagined. After enumerating the 

94 ing the fame thing by there two words (s). churches which had been founded by Paul at Cormth, 
orViclo- A. D, 290, ViCl:.'rin biihop of Pt'ttaw in Germany, in Galatia, at Philippi, Thelldlonica, and Ephefus, the: 
rin. in a commentary up0n this text of the Revelation, church of Rome ell.abliihed by Peter and Paul, and other 

" The firO: was like a lio!), tbe [econd was like a calf, churches derived from John, he proceeds thus: " I fay 
the third like a man, andthe fourth like a flying eagle," then, that with them, but not with them only which are 
m.tkes ont, that by the fonr creatures are intendtd apoll.olical, but with all who have fellow!bip with them 
the four Gofpels; and to ihow the propriety of the in the fame faith, is that Gofpel of Luke received;from 
fymbols, he reciles the fubjeCl: with which each evange-' its fiffl: publication, which we fo zealouily maintain; " 
lill. opens his hifl:ory. The explication is fancifnl, but and prefently afterwards adds, "The fame authority of 
the tell.imony poGtive. He alfo expre[,ly cites the the apoftolic churches will fupport the other Gafpels, 

9S ACl:s of the Apofl:les. which we have from them, and according to them, I 
or Cypri- A. D. 230, Cyprian biflJop of Carthage gives the mean John's and Matthew'S, although that likewife 
all. following tell.im"ny: "The church (fays this father) which Mark publiih;:d may be faid to be Peter's, whofe 

is watered like Paradi[e by fonr rivers, that is, by four interpreter Mark was." In another place Tertullian 
Gofpds." The ACts of the Apofl:les are aW) frequently affirms, that the three other Go{pels., as well as St Luke's 
qUelted by Cyprian under thdt name, and under the were in t'le hands of the churches from the beginning. 
name of the ,. Divine Script!lrt!J." In his various wri- This ::lQble tefl:imony proves inconteO:ably the antiquity 
tings are fueh frequent and copious citations of Scrip- of the Gofpels, and that they were univerfally received; 
ture, as to place thi!> part of the teftimony beyond con- that they were in the hands of all, and had been fo from 
tro,v.erfy. ,Nor is there, i.n the w"rks~f this eminent the firf!:. And this_ evi~ence appears not more than ISO 

A'Tlcan blillOP, one quotatwn of a [punous or apocry- years ~fter the publIcatIOn of the books. Dr Lardner ob-
96 phal Chrill.ian writing. (erves, ., that there are more and larger quotati<Jns of 

Of Origen. A. D. 2 10, Origin is a moO: important evidence. the fmall volume of the New Tefl:ament in this one 
Nothing can be more peremptory up,')n the ftlbjeCl: now Chrifl:ian auth~r, than there ale of all the works of Ci-
unde.r confid~ration, a:nd, from a ;vriter of his learning cero, in writers [,f all chara&ers, for feveral ages." 9& 
and mformatJOn, nothw~more fdtlsfaCl:ory, than the de. A. D. 178, Irel'reus was bifhop of Lyons, and is OfIrenams~ 
claration ofOrigen, p'eferved in an extraCt of hi, WQtks mentioned by Tertullian, Eu!ebius, Jerome, and Pho-
b~ Eufebi~:: "That the fl'urG'lfpels .ilone are received tius. In his YOU~l ,he ha,d been a djfciple of Poly-
wlthollt ddpnte by the whole church of God undt:r carp, who was a dlfclple 0t John. He aiferts of him-
heaven:" to whicll dechration is immediate1yfubjoined felfand his contemporaries, that they were able to rec. 

VOL. XVII. S kon 

.(s) That Eufebius. cou.hl not intend, by the word rendereJ jpurious, what we at prefent mean by it, is 
~vldel\t from a danle III thIS very chapter, where fpeaking {)f the Golpels of Peter and Thomas, and Matthias 
and fome others, he f<lp, " They are not fo much as to be reckoned among the jpurislIs, but al':! to be rejedeJ 
as altogether .. bfurd and impious." Lard Crd. vol. viii. p. 98. 
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Scripture. kon up in all the principal churches the ru~ceffior. of bi
~ {hops to their firLl inll.itution. His tellimony to the four 

Cofpels and ACts of the Apoll.les is exprefs and pofi
tive. "We have not received," fays Iremeus, " the 
knowledge of the way of our falvation by any others 
than thofe by whom the Gofpel has been brought to 
us. Which Gofpel they firlt preached, and afLerwJ.rds, 
by the will of God, committed to writing, that it might 
be for time to come the foundation and pillar of our 
faith. For after that our Lord rofe from the dead, 
and they (the apollles) were endowed from above with 
the power of the Holy Ghoft comiIlg down upon them, 
they received a perfect knowledge of all things. They 
.then went forth to all the ends of the earth, declaring to 
men the bleffing of heavenly peace, having all of them, 
and everyone alike, the Gofpel of God. Matthew 
tpen, among the Jews, wrote a Gofpel in their own lan
guage, while Peter and Paul were preaching the Gofpel 
lit Rome, and founding a church there. And after 
their exit, Mark alfo, the difciple and interpreter of. 
Peter~ delivered to us in writing tpe things that had 
been preached by Peter. And Luke, the compariion of 
Paul, put down in a bo·ok the Gofpel preached by him 
(Paul). Afterwards John, the dlfciple of the Lord, 
who alfo leaned UpGlll his breafl, likewife publifhed a 
Grfpel while he dwelt at Ephefus in Afia." Irenreus 
tpen relates how Matthew begins his Gofpel, . how 
Mark begins and ends his, a.nd gives the [uppofed rea
fans for doing fo. He enumerates at length all the paf
Cages of Chrilt's hiftory in Luke, which are \lot found 
in any of the other evangelifts. He ft;;ltes the particu
lar deLign with which ~t John c0II:1po(ed fiis Gorpel, and 
acconnts for the doctrinal dechmitions wbich precede 
the, narrative. If any modern divine fhould write a book 
upon the genuinenefs of tJIe Gofpels, he could not alfert 
i~ more ex prefsly, or {tate their original. more di1lillCtly, 
than lrenreus hath done within little more than' 100 

years after they were publiihed. , 
Refpecting the. book of the Acts of the Apo£l:les, and 

its author, the teftimony of lreoreus is no lefs explicit. 
Referring to the account of 8t Paul's converlion and 
vocation, in the ninth chapt~r of t11at book, " Nor 
ca.n they (fays he, mea~ing the ,parties with whom he ar
~ues) ihow that he is not to be credited, who has relatd 
to u~ the truth with the greateft exactnds." In ano. 
ther place,he,has actually colleCted the feveral texts, in 
which the writer pf the hirtory is reprefented as accom
panying 8t .P<iu1, which led him to exhibit a 1ummary 
of almoll the whole of the laft twelve chapters of the 
hook. 

According to. Lardner,. Irem-eus quotes twelve of 
Paul's epi rtles, naming their author; alfo the fidl: 
epiLlles of Pder, the two urfl: epifHes of John,. and the 
Revelation. . 'rhe epifHes> of Paul which he omits are 
thofe addrelfed to Philemon and the ht:brews. Eufe~ 
bius fays, that he quo~es. the epirtle to tbe Hebrews, 
though he does not afcribe it; to Paul. Th.: work, how
ever, is loft. 

Of T~~a.n- . A. D. I 7~, Tatia\,!, who is fpoken of by Clemens 
Alcxandrinus, Origen, Eufebius, and Jerome, compo
fed a narmf'ny of the four Go;pels, \\ hieh he called 
Diatdfaron of the four. This title as well as the 
work, is remarkable, becaufe idhows tb~t then as well 
~s now thcre were four, a.nd only tour, Gofpels in ge~ 
!leTal ufe among Chriftians •. 

A. D. qo, the churches of Lyons a.nd Vientle in 

France fent an account of the [ufferings of their mar- scr,"pture. 
tyrs to the churches of Afia and Phrygia, which .has ~ 
been prderved entire by Eufebius. And what caflies 
in fame meafure the teO:imony of thefe churches to a 
higher age is, that they had now for their bifhop Po-
thin us, who was 90 years old, and whole edrly life 
confequently mufr have immediately followed the times 
of the apo!l:les. In this epifrle are exact references 
to the G"ifpels of Luke and John, and to the Acts of 
the Apofrles. The form of reference i, the [arne as in 
all the preced~ng articles. That from St John is in 
thefe we rds : "Then was ful6Hed that which wasfpoken 
by the Lord, that whofoever killeth you, will think that 
he doth God fervice""." .. John xvi. 

Diltinct references are aifo made to other books, viz. ~ . . 
Acts, Romans, Ephefians, Philippians, I Timothy, 
1 Peter, I John, Revelation. 100 

A. D. 140, J u1lin Martyr comp.)fed feveral books,ot' Jullin 
which are mentioned by his difciple Tatian, by Tertul- Martyr. 
lian, Methodius, Eufebius, Jerome, Epiphanius, and 
Photius. In his writings between 20 and 30 quota-
tions from the Goipels and Acts of the ApolHes are rec-
koned up, which are .clear, diftina, and copious; if 
each verfe be counted feparately, a mnch greater num-
ber; if each expreffion, ftiU more. Jones, in his book 
on the Canol! of the New Teftament, ventures to affirm 
that he cites the books of wh;ch it confitts, particularly 
the four Gofpels above 200 times. 

~Te meet with quotations of three of the Gofpels 
within the compafs of half a page; "and in other 
words, he fays, Depart (rom me mto outer darknefs, 
which the Father hath prepared for Satan and his An
gelo," (which is trom Matthew xxv. 41.) "And again 
he faid in other words, I give Ullto you power to tread 
upon ferpents and [corpiom, and venomous beafts, and 
upon all the power of the en~my." (This from 
Luke x. 19') "And, before he was crucified, he faid~ 
The fon of man mufr fuffer many things, and he re
jected of the Scribes and phdrifees~ and be crucified» 
and rife again the third day; (this hom Mark viii. 31.) 

All the reterences in Jll11in are made without men~ 
ti )ning the author; which proves that thefe books were 
perfectly well known, and that there were no other 
accounts of ChriH: then extant, or, at leart, no othen> 
[0 received and credited as to make it necelfary to ad'd 
any marks of diltinction~ But although JUll:in men
tions \lot the authors' names, he calJs the books life., 
?Jloirs compo fed by the Apojilel; Memoirs compofed by the 
Apoftles and their Companions; which defcriptions, the 
latter efpeclally, exactly fuit the titles which tl;te Go-. 
pels and Aasofthe Apo{Ues now beal". 

He informs us, in his firfl apology, that thfJ M'emoirl 
if the Apojiles, or the writings of tbe prophets, ar<: 
read according as the time allows; apd, when the reader' 
has ended, the prefident makes a di1courfe, exhorting 
to the imitation of {uch excellent things... ' 

A few thort ob{ervatlolls will {how the value of this 
teilimony_ 1. The Memcirs of the Apnltles, Juftin in 
another place exprefsly tells m are what are called 
Gojpels. A,1d that they were the Gofpels which we now 
ufe is made certain by Juftin',; numerous. quotations of 
them, and his mence about any others. 2. He de
[cribes the general ufage of the Chrirtian lhurch. 
3. He does not [peak of it as recent or newly infti .. 
tu~ed, but In the terms in which men fpeak of efiabli1hed 
c~aom~. 

Juftin 
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S£t;pture. Jufiin alfo m,lkes fuch allufions to the following 
~ books as Ihow that he had read them: Romans, I Co

rinthians, G.,latialls, Ephelians, Pllilirpians, Colollians, 
2 Theifalollians, Hebrew" 2 Peter; and he afcribes 

101 the Revelation to John the apolHe of ChriL1. 
Of Papias. A. D. 116, Papia" a hearer of John, and companion 

of Pul y carp, as Irell:el1s attefrs, and uf the ap()[lolical age 
as all agree, in a paJfage quoted by Eufebim, from a 
work now loil, expref~ly afcribes the two firll: Gofpels 

. to Matthew and Mark; and in a manner which proves 
that the!"e Gofpels mull have publicly borne the names 
of thefe authors at that time, and probably long before; 
for Papias does not fay, that one Gofpel was written by 
Matthew, and another by Mark; but, al1uming this as 

. perfeCl:ly well known, he tells us from what materials 
Mark colleCl:ed hi& account, viz. from Peter's preaching, 
and in what language Matthew wrote, viz. in Hehrew. 
Whether Papias vras well informed ill this fratement or 
not, to the point for which this tefiimony is produced, 
namely, that thefe books bore thefe names at this time, 
his authority is complete. 

Papias himfelf declares that he received his accounts 
of Chriilianity from i:hofe who were acquainted with the 
apoitles, and that thofe accounts wllich he thus received 
from the older Chri[iian" and had committed to me
mory, he inferted in his books. He further add~, that 
he was very follcitous to ob:ain every poffible informa
tiOl:, efpecially to learn what the apofiles faid a,.d preach
ed, valuing fuch information more than wha" was writ-

~ p r t ten in books*. raeIa. 
inOp.apud A. D: 108, Polycarp was the bif1ICJp of Smyrna, 
Eufeb.Hifi:. and dlJclpJe ()f John the Apofl:le. This tefl:imoIJY con
Eccl 1. iii. cerning PoJycarp is given by Iren:eus, who in his youth 
c. 39· had {een him. "I can tell the place," faith Iren:eus, " in 
Of ~~~y_ :vhich the b1eil"ed Polycarp tat and taught, and his go
,arp. mg (,IH and coming in, and the manner of his life, and 

the form ( f hi. perron', and the difcourfes he made to 
the people, and how he related his converfation with 
John anJ others who had feen the Lord, and how he 
related their fayings, and what he had heard concern
ing the LOI d, both concerning his miracle; and his doc
trine, as he had received them from the eye-witnelfes ef 
tht:: word of life; all which Polycarp related agreeable 
to the icriptures." 

Of Polycarp, whofe proximity to the age and coun
try and perfons of the apoftles is thus attetled, we 
have ont;! undoubted epifile remaining; which, though 
a Ihort performance, contains nearly 40 clear allu!ions 
to the books ot the New Tellament. This is frrong 
,evidence of the refpeCl: \\' hich was paid to them by Chri
fl:~ans of that age. Among thefe, although the writi"gs 
ot St Paul are more frequently ured by Polycarp than 
other parts of Scripture, there are copious allufions to 
the Gofpelof St Matthew, fmc to palfages found in 
the Go{pels, both of Matthew and Luke, and fome which 
mOle nearly refemble the words in Luke. 

He thus fixes the authority (f the Lord's Prayer, 
and the uie of it among Chrill:iam. If, therefore, we 
pray the Lord to forgive us, we oug: t aljo to forgi'1h', 
And again, Wi'h fupplicatioil bifr:eding the all-k<;;ing 
God not 10 /,a! us into liImptation. 

In another place, he quotes the words of our L0rd : 
" But remembering what the Lord faid, teaching, 
Judge not, that ye be not judged. Forgive, and ye 
fhall he forgiven; be ye merciful, that ye mdY obtain 
mercy; with what meafure ye mete, it thall be meafured 

to you again lll • Suppoling Polycarp to have had lh.::fe StXiptul"e. 
words from the .buoks in which we now fil:d them, it ~ 
is manifefr that thefe books were cOl1fidered by him, viii. t. i. ". 
and by his readers, as he thought, as autLentic accounts v. i· 
of ChI ifl:'s difcourfes; and that this point was incol1-
tenable. 

He quotes alfo the fcHowing books, the fit Il of 
which he afcribes to St Paul: I Corinthians, Ephe
{jans, Philippians, I and 2 TheJfaJonian:;; and makes 
evident references to others, particularly to ACl:s, Ro
mans, 2 Corinthians, Galatians, I Timothy, 2 Timo-
thy, I Peter, I John. Ie.! 

Ignatius, as it is Lellined by ancient ChriO:ian writers, C?f Igna~ 
became bifhop of Antioch about 37 years after C'hri[l'~ tlUS. 

afcenfion; and therefore, from his time, and place, and 
Hation, it is probable that he had known and converfed 
wilh many of the apofi:le,. Epifi:les of Ignatius are re-
ferred to by Polycarp his contemporary. Palfages, 
found in the epiftles now extant under his name, are 
quoted by Iren:eus, A. D. 178, by Origen, A. D. 
230; and the occaGon of writing them is fully ex-

,piained by Eu!ebius and Jerome. What are called the 
fmaller epimes of Ignatius are generally reckoned the 
fame which were read by lren:eus, Origen, and Eufe
biu<. 

They are admitted as genuine by VOffillS, and have 
been proved to be fo by bilhop Pearfon with a force 
of argument which feems to admit of no reply. In 
thefe epimes are undouhted allufions to Matt. iii. IS. 
xi. 16. to John iii. 8.; and their venerable author, who 
often fpeak, of St Paul in terms of the highefr refpect, 
once quotes his epilUe to the Ephelians by name. 104 

Ne.H the conc1ufion of the epime to the Romans, of Her
St Paul, amongfr others, fends the following falutation : nm. 

" Salute Afyncritlls, Phlegon, Ifermru, Patrobus. 
Hermes, and the brethren which are with them." Of 
H('rmas, who appears in this catalogue of Roman 
Chri!li,ms as contemporary wiLh St Paul, there is a book 
frill remaining, the authenticity of which cannot bl! 
difputed. It is called the Shepherd, or Pqflor of Her-
mal. Its antiquity is incontefrable, from the quotations 
of it in Iren:eus, A. D. 178, Clement of Alexandr;Ol, 
A. D. J 94, Tertullian, A. D. 200, Origen, A. D. 
230. The notes of time extant in the epilUe itle1f agl (f~ 
with its title, and with the tefiimonies concerning it, 
which intimate that it was written during the lifetime 
ot Clement. In this piece are tacit aUui!,)!). to St 
Matthew's, 8t Luke's, and 8t John'S Goipel-; that i;; 
to fay, there are applications of thoughts and expref. 
fions found in thefe Gofpels, without citing the place or 
writer from which they were taken. In this form ap-
pear in Hermas the confeffing and denying of Chrillt ; t Matt. x. 

the parab:e (If the feed fown:j:; the comparifon of 32, 33. or 

Chrifr's difciples to little children; the faying, "he Luke xii. 
that putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, com- 8, 9· 
mitteth adultery§ ;" the fingular expreffion, "havin[' t .~att •. -

received all power from his father,"is probably an allu ~~~k}' or 
{jon to Matthew xxviii. 18. and Chrifl: being the" gate," viii . .5. 
or only way of coming" to God." is a plain allufion t,) § Luke 
John xiv. 6. x. 7,9, There is alfo a probable allufion xyi. 18. 
to ACl:s v. 32. . 

The Shepherd of Hermas has been confidered as :1 

fanciful performance. Thi" however, is of no impor
t,nce in the prefent cafe. \Ve only adduce it as evi. 
dence that the books to which it frequently a~lndes n
ined in the firf\: century; ar,j for this purrofe it is f~ti>-

S ~ f~ ~tor1~ 
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Scripture. faC\ory, ;l5 its authenticity has never been quellioned. ~rom the epifl:1e. T~)e ~ame remark may be applied to . ScnptuJ'(: 
~ However abfurd opinions a man may entertain while he fame very fingular ientlments in the epiftle to the He. ~ 

ret .. ins his underftanding, his tell:imony to a matter of ,brews. Secondly, that there are many 1entences of 
lOS fact will ftill be received in any court of jufiice. S, Paul's firft epill:le to the Corinthians to be found in 

or Cle- A. D. 96, we are in poifeffion of an epime w1=itten Clement's,epIl11c, wirhout any fign of quotation, which 
mens Ro- by Clement bifbop of Rome, whom ancient writers,yet certainly are quotations; becaufe it appears that 
manus. without any douot or fcrupIe, aifel't to have been the :Clement had Se Paul'~ epiltle betore him; for in on~ 

Clement whom St Paul mentions Philippians iv. 3' place he mentioll~ it in terms too exprefs to lea.ve 
" with Clement alfo, and other my fellow labourers, ·us in any doubt. "Take into rour hands the epiftle 
whofe names are in the book of life." This epiftle is of the bleifed apoftle Palll." Thirdly, that the me
fpoken of by the ancients as an epiftle acknowledged thod of adupting words of fcripture, without reference 
by'all; and, as Irenreus well reprefents its value, "writ- oracknowledg~ent,wa~a.metho~ in general ufe amongll: 
ten 'by Cleinent; who had feen ,the bleifed apoHles and the moll anCIent Ch:dhan wrIters. Thefe analogies 
converfed with' them, who had the preaching of the not only repel the (JbJechon, lDut call: the prefumption 
ap()iHd Rill founding in his ears, and their traditions on t~e other fide; and afford a confiderable degree of 
before his ~yes." Ie is addreffed to the church·of Co- pofitlve proof, that the words in queition have been 
rinth; and what alone may teem a decifive proof of bortowed trom the places of ocripture in which we now 
its authel1ticity, Dionyfius bilhop of Corinth, about the find them. But take it, if you will, the othet way, that 
year 170, i. e. about 80 or 90 years after the epitHe Clement had heard thele word, from the apoltles or firil: 
was written, bears witnefs, .. that it had been u[ually teachers of Chlifl.ianity; with relpect' to the precife 
read in that church from ancient times." This epilUe point of our argument, viz. that the Scriptures contain 
affords, among others, the following valuable paf- 'what the apotHes taught, this fuppohtion may ferve ale 
{ages: "Efpecially remembering the words of the moll as well. 
Lord Jefus, which he fpake, teaching gentlene[s and We have now traced the evidence to the times of the 
long fuffering; for thus he faid (T), Beye merciful, that apoltles; but we have not been anxious to draw it out 
ye may obtain mercy; forgive, that it may be forgiven t,;) a great length, by introducing every thing. 011 the 
unto you; as you do, fo fhall it be done unto you; as contrary, we have been careful to render it as condfe 
you give, fo {ball it be given unto you; as ye judge, fo as pollible, ~hat its force might be difcerned at a glance. 
lhall ye be judged; as ye fbew kindne[s, fa fhall kind. The evidence which has been Hated is d two kinds. 
nelS be fbewn unto you; with what meafure ye mete, Till the time of Jull:in Martyr and Irenreus it confi!ts 
with the fame it 111a11 be meafured to YOll. By this chiefly of allufiom, referencls, and expreffi(ms, borrow. 
command, and by thc::fe rules, let us eftablifb ourfelves, -ed from the books ot the New Teitament, wiThout men
tInt we may a,lways walk obediently to hi" holy wcrds." tioning thcm by name. Alter the time of Irenrem it 

Again,." Remember the words of the Lord Jefus, be(.ame ulual tQ cite the facTed books, and mention the 
for he faid, Wo to that man by whom offences come; authors from whom the citations were taken. lOtS. 

it were better for him ~hat he had not been born~ th.m The tirO: fpecies of evidence wi:ll perhaps appear to The allu. 
that he illOUld offend one of my elect; it we, e better fome exceptionable; but it muft be rememb, red that fions and 
tor him that a millltone thould be tied about his neck, it was u(ual among the ancient Chriftians as well a, reference .. 
and that he fbould be drowned in the [ea, than that he Jews to adopt the expreffions of Scripture without na- to the 
1 Id ff' d f l' 1 () ., . h 1 W'h h '·d.r:·· Ii New Tef. i lOU ouen one 0 my Itt e ones u . Inl?g t . e autTlojrs. 1 y.t eYt':l 10 It IS not necei ary tament by 

He afcrihes the firii epillle to the Corinthians to to luquire, 'Ie on y pomt 0 .mportance to be deter· the firft 
Pau]~ and makes fuch allufions to the following books mined is, whether thofe referenceb are a fufficient proof Chriftian 
as is fufficient to thew that he had feen and read them: of the piftence of the books to which they allude? writers 
Acb, Romans, 2 Corinthians, Galatians, Ephefians, This, we prelume, Will not be denied;. efpecially in the pr.ov~ that 
Philippians, Coloffi,IllS, I Theifalonians, I Timothy, prefent age, when it is [0 common to charge an alatHor ~t e~~d 
~ Tinlothy, Titus, J Peter, 2 Peter. with pbgiarifm if he happen to fall upon the [arne train ~~me 

It may be faid, as Clement has not mentiOllr::d the of ideds, or expre[s him[elf in a fimi~ar manner with au. ' 
books by name from which We affert thefe alluiions or thors who have wri·tten, before him. We may farther 
references ar~ made, it is uncertain whether he refers to affirm, tha.t thefe, tacit references afford a compiete proof 
any books, oi"whether he r.eceived thefe expreffions from that thofe ancient writers h.ad no intentirm of impoling, 
the difconrfes and converfation of the apo£l:les. Mr a forgery'upon the world.. They prove the exiftence 
P,lley has given ~ very fatisfactory anfwer to this objec- of tre Chriilian. religion and of the apoftolical writings" 
tion: 1 0:, ThatClement~ in tbe yery fame manner,name- witrhout fhewing any fufpicious earneft.nefs that men 
Iy, without any mark of reference; ufes a pafTage now thoulJ believe them. Had there books been forged, 

~ Chap. found in the epilUe of the Romalls"'; which paffage, tho[e who wifued to pafs them upon the world would 
i. 19. from the peculiarity of the words th.at compo[e it, and have been at more pains than the firft Chrift.iam were 

from their order, it is manifeU that h.e 1l1uH: ha..ve taken to p:('ove thei.r authenticity. They act~d the part of 
honeft 

.. 
(T) " Bleifed ar~ the. merciful, f~r the~ fbdll obtain mercy." Matt. v. 7. "Forgive, and ye !hall be forgiven; 

give, and it !han be given unto you," Luke vi. 37, 38. JUdge not, that ye be nn Judged; for with what judg .... 
~ent ye judge~ ye fhall be judged, and wirh what meafure ye mete, il thall be meafured to you again," Mat. vii. ;:.. 

(u) Mat, xvii. 6. " But \'1bo[, {hall offend oneofthef:e ltttle Ol".es which believe in me, it were better for him 
that a millftone were; hanged about his m;ck, and that he were catt into. the fed." The latter part of the' paf
:1. ge in Clement agrees more exactly with Luke xvii; 2. " it were better f?r htm ~hat a millftone were banged 
a~ out his, neck~ and he caU into the f~a" than tha.t he lhould offend one· of thefe lIttle ones.~."_ 
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·Scripture. hondt men; they believed them themfelves, and they betide ArtemOll, the Audians, the Arians, and din:rs .~u;l)tLl1·t·. 
~ never imagined that others would fufpeCt their truth. others, all received mu!t or aU the bme books of the ~ 

. It is a confideration of great importance, in review- New TeH:ament which the Catholics received; and 
mg the evidence which has been now flared, tlut the agreed in a likl;! rdpeCt for them a. written by apoaIes 

10 7 
Tdlimo
nies of He-
retics. 

witnelles lived in different countries; Clemens flourifh- their di[ciples ~nd comp.miolls." 108. 

ed at Rome, Pulycarp at Smyrna, JuLbn Martyr in Sy- Celfus and Porphyry, both enemies of the Chrillian Te!limo
ria, lren~us in France, Tertullian at Ca thage, Origm religion, are powerful witneffes for the antiquity of the nics of 
at Alexandria, and Eufebius at Crefarea. This proves New Tdlament. Celfus, who lived towards the end ,~f HeatheIl&. 
that the books of the New Tefl:ament were equally well the fecond century, not only mentions by name, but 
known in difl:ant countries by men who had no inter- quotes paffages frllm the books of the New T.:itamc::1lt : 
courfe with one unother. alld that the books to which he rders wert: no other 

The fame thing is proved by telHmonies if pollible than our prd~nt gofpels, is ~vi.dent fn.'m t?C allufJOllS log 
Ids exception;:.ble. The ancient heretics, whofe opi. to vanous pa:1a6es ltlll founj JO them. Celfus takes Of Ccll~. 
nlons were fometimes groller and more impious than notice of the genc~l{)gies, which fixes two of thefe gol~ 
thofe which any modern tectary has ventured to broach, pels; of the precepts, Rdil1 not him that i"jures }'O:J~ 
and whofe zeal in the propagation of them equalled tlut and, If a man [hike thee Oil the cne cheek, ofFt:r to him 
of the moll flaming enthufia!t of the lafl: century, never the other <1110; of the woes de:lounced by Chrift; of 
called in quefl:ion the authent:city of the books of the his predictions; (.f his fayiIlg that it is imp')fijble t.) 
New Tet1ament. When they met with any paffa;e in fc::rve two nwfter;.; of the purple robe, the crdwn of 
the G fpels or epi(lJes which they could not reconcile thqrns, and the reed which' was put into the han,d of 
to their own heretical notions, they either er.~fed it. or Jeius; of the blood that flowed from his body upon 
denied th:lt the author was infpired; but they nowhere the crofs, a circumfl:ance which is recorded only by 
contend that the book in which it ftood was not writ· John; and (what is itiJlar omnium for the purpofe for 
tea by the apofi:le or evangelifl: wh fe name it bore. which we produce it) of the difference in the accounts 
Eufebiu5 relates, that the Ebionites rejected all the given of the refurreCtion by the evangelifis, fome men· 
epifi:les of Paul, and c;\lled him an apoH:ate, becaufe he tioning two angels at the fepulchre, others only one. 
departed from the Levitical law ; and they adopted as It is extremely material to remark, that Celfus not 
their rule of faith the G )Ipel uf St Mathew, though in- only perpetually referred to the accOlants of Chrifl: con-
deed they greatly currupted it. 1';lis proves therefore tained in the four Gafpels, bllt that he referred to 110 

that the gafpel according to Matthew was then pub. other accounts; that he founded none of his objeCtions 
Iilbed, and that St Paul's epifl:le3 were then known. to Chlifiianity upon any thing delivered in {purious 

Of the heretics who erafed or altered paff-ages to gofpels. 
make the Scriptures agree with their doEtrines, we may The tefiimony of Porphyry is frill more importarlt Of ;o~~hT" 
produce Marcion as an infl:ance, who lived in the be. than that ofCelfus. He was born in the year 213, of ry. 
ginning of the zd century. He lived in an age when Tyrianorigin. Unfortunately for the prefent age, 
he could have eatily dlfcovered if the writings of the fays Michaelis, the mifl:aken zeal of the Chrillian em-
New Tell: ,ment had been forged; and as he was much perors h.l:' bd!lilhed his writings from the world; and 
incenfed ilgaintl the orthodox party, if fuch a forgery every real friend of our religion would gladly give the 
had been comrritted, llnquellionably he would not have works of one of the pious f"thers to refcue thofe of 
failed to make the dlfcovery, as it woulJ have afforded Porphyry from the flames. But Mr Marn], the learn-
the mofl: ample means of revenge a!lJ triumph, and en· ed i:l.1,d judicious tran{lator of Michaelis, relates, t1ut, 
abled him to eflablii11 his own opinions with lefs di(fi.. acclIrdillg to the accounts of Ifaac Voffius, a manu. 
culty. But his whole conduCt Ihows clearly, that he fcript of the works of Porphyry is preferved in the Me-
believed the wri:ings of the New Tefl:ament to be au- dicean library at Florence, but kept fo fecret that no 
thentic. He faid that the Gofpel according to St Mat. one is permitted to. fee it. It is univerfally allowed. 
thew. the epilt:e to the Hebrews, with thofe of St Pe- that Porphyry i~ the moll fenfible, as well as the molt 
ter ~nd Se James, as well as the Old Teflament in ge. f:.:vere~ adverfary of the Chriaian religion that antiqui-
neral, were wririn\?;s not for Chrifiians but for Jews. ty can produce. He was verfed not only in hittnry, 
He publdhed a new edition of the Gorpel according to but alfo in philofophy and politics. His acquaintance 
Luke, and the firfl: ten epifl:les of Paul; in which it has with the Chrifl:ians was not confined to a tingle coun~ 
be. affirm€d by Epiphanills, that he altered every paf. try; for he had converfed with them in Tyre, in Si. 
{age that contradiCted his own opinions; but as nnny cil}, and in Rome. Enabled by his birth to fiudy the 
of [hefe alterations are what modern critics call 'llari(tuJ Syriac as well as the Greek authors, he was of all the-
-readings, th'1ugh we receive the tdlimony of Epipha-. adveffaries to the Chrifl:ian religion the befl qualified to 
niu', we mua not rely upon his opinion (x) Hence inquire into the authenticity of the Jarred writinO's. 
it is evident that the books of the New Teaament Hepolfeffed therefnre every advantage which natu~al 
abovementioned did then eJlill, and were ac1mowledged abilities or a [cie.~tific education could afford to difcover 
to he tht: wGrks of the author!> whofe names they bear. whether the Hew T dtament was a genuine work of the· 

Dr Lardner, in his General Review, fums up this apoftles and evangelifl:s, Ilr whether it wa. impofed up
head of evidence in the following words: "Noetus, on the world after the deceal'e of its pretended authors. 
P ,wI of Samo[ata, Sabellius, Marcellus, Photinll" the But no trace of t~lis i'ufFicion is anywhere to be found 
Novatians, Donatifl:s, Manicheans (y), PrifcIllianin:s, in his writings.. In the fragments which fiill remain, 

menti¢u 

(x) Dr L 'efer Ius written a learned differtation to prove that Marcian did not corrupt the facred writin,s.. 
(y) This muft bt; with an exception, however1 of faullusl who lived fo late as the year l84;. 
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S~ripture. mention is made of the Gorpels to St Matthew, St Mark, ern manners and modes of thinking from his infancy. Scril'tmc' 
---.-- and St John, tbe Acts of the Apoftles, and the epiLUe can never imitate with tuccefs the oriental fiyle, much -.....,--

to the Galatians; and it clearly appears from the very lefs forge a hiftory or an epime which contain. a thou
objections of Porphyry, that the books to which he al- fand incidental allufions, which nothing but truth .couJd 
ludes were the fame which we poffefs at prefent. Thus fuggefi. To imitate clofely the ftyJe of the New 'rena-
he objects to the repetition of a generation in St Mat- ment is even more difficult than to imItate that of allY 
thew's genealogy; to Matthew's caU; to the quota- other oriental book; for there is 110t a lingle author. 
tion of a text from Ifaiah, which is found in a pralm even among the Jews themfelves, flllce the deHruC!:ion 
afcribed to Afaph; to the calling of the lake of Tibe· of Jerllfalem, that has compofed in a Hyle in the leaH: 
rias a fea; to the exprelIion in Se: Matthew, "the abo. degn;:e like it (z). 
mination of defolation;" to the vrtriation in Matthew B,Jt though the books of the New TeHament bear fe> 
and Mark upon. the text "the voice of one crying in clofe a refemblance in idiom, there is a diver fity of fty Ie 
the wildernefs,", Matthew citing it from Ifaia<, Malk which thows them to be the '.,\()rkof different perfom. 
from the prophets; to John'S application of the term Whoever reads with attention the epifi:les, of P,ml, mutt 
Word; to Chrifl:'s change of intention about going up be convinced that they were all written by the fame 
to the feaft of tabernacles (John vii. 8.); tothejl1dge- allth r. An equal degree or fimilarity is to be found 
meot denounced by St Peter upon Ananias and Sap. between the Gofpel and lfi epifi:le of John. The wri. 
phira, which he calls an imprecation of death. tings of St ].1hn and St Paul exhibit marks of an ori. 

The inltances here alleged ferve in fome mea[ure to ginal genius whIch no imitation can ever attain. The 
ibow the Bature of Porphyry's objeCtion,s, and prove character of Paul as a writer is drawn with great j'lldge • 
. that Porphyry had read the Gofpels with that fort of ment by Michaelis: " His mind overflows with feoti
attention which a writer would employ who regarded ment, yet he never lofes fight of his pt incipal object, 
them as the depofitaries of the religion which he at- but hurried on by the rapidity (If thought, dift'll)fes fre. 
tacked. Behde thefe fpecifications, there exifrs in the quently in the middle a conciufion to be made only, at 
writing. of ancient ChriHims general evidence, that the the end. To a profound knowledge of the Old Tella
places c.f Scripture, upon which Porphyry had made re- ment he joins the aeutenefs of philofophical wifdom, 

III marks, were very numerous. which he dilplays in applying and expounding the fa-
Authentici_ The internal evidence to prove the authenticity of ered writings; and his explanations are tbere::(Jre fome
~ of the the New TeHament confifis of two parts: The nature times fo new and unexpected, that fuperficialobfcrvers 
ta~':n!'e[- of the fty Ie, and the coincidence of the New Tefiament might be tempted to fuppde them erroneous. The fire 
proved with the h:llory of the times. . of h,is genius, and hi, inattention t" ftyle, (ccafion fre~, 
from inter. The fiyle of the New Tefiament is fingular, and quently a twofold obfcurity, ),e being often tou concife 
nal evi- differs very wiaely from the firle ofclaffical authors. It to be under!1:ood except by thofe to whom he immedi. 
de nee. ,is full of Hebraifms and Syriafms ; a circumftance which ately wrote, and not feldom on the other hand io full 
Fro~Itte pious ignorance has cOl1fidered as a fault, and which, of hi, fubjeCl:, as to produce long and difficult parenthe. 
fryle. even fo late as the prefent century, it has attempted fe" and a repetition of the fame word even in different 

to remove; not knowing that thefe very deviations fen!es, With a talent for irony and lati;-e, he unites 
from Grecian purity afford the H:rongefi: prefllmption in the mofi: refined fenfibility, and tempers the ft:verity of 
its favour: for they prove, tbat the New 'T diament 'War ,his cenfunis by expreffions ot tendernefs clnd affection; 
'1JJritte.n by men of Hebrew origin, and is therefore a pro. i?or does he ever forget in the vehemence ot his zeal 
dll{fionofthejid/ century. After the death of the .firfl: the rules ofmodefiy and decorum. He is a writer, in 
}:wifh converts, few of the Jews turned preachers of {hort, of fn (jugular and wonperful a compoDtion, that 
the Gofpel; the Chriaians were generally ignorant it wouJd be difficult to find' a rival. That truly feufi. 
of Hebrew, and confeql1emly could not write in the ble and fagaciousphilofopher Locke was of the fame 
fiyle of the New Tefialllenr. After the deHruCtion of opinion, and contended that StPaul was without an 
Jerufalem and the difperfi0n of the Jews, their Ian. equal!' 
guage mufl: have bel;:n blended with that of other na. Poems have been forged and afcribed to former ages 
tions, and their vernacular phrafeology almpfl: entirely ~ith fome fuccefs. Philofophical treatifes might be in
loll. The language, of the early f,.\thers, though not vented which it would be difficult to detect; but there 
always the pllrell: c1affie Greek, has no refemblance to i~ not a fingle infrance on record ~ here an attempt has 
that of the New TeU:ament, not even excepting the been made to forge a hiH(lry or a long epifl:le, where 
works of the few \vho had a knowledge of the Hebrew; the fraud has not been either fully proved, or rendered 
as Origen, Epiphanies, and Juftin Martyr who being a fo fUlpicious that few are weak enough to believe it. 
nati'Je of Palefiine, illight have \\,ri~en '11 11 !lyle fimi. Whoever att'mpts to forge a hiftary or aN epifl:le ill the 
lar to that of the New TeHaPlent, hdd fuch a fiyle then name of an ancient author, will be in great danger of 
prevailed. He that fufpe~s the New Tenament to be contradicting the hiHory or the tnanners of that age, 
the forgery of a mpre recen,t period, oPgl,1t to produce efpecially if he relate eventli which are not mentioned. in 
fome perfon who has employed a finiilar diction; 'but general hifinry, but fuch as refer to 'a fingle city, feC!:, 
thofe who are cOllverfant WIth e lltern. writings kn,ow religion, or fchoot 
well that a f ·reigner, who has not been enured to eail:- The difficul~y of forging fuch hifi:ories as the Gofpels, 

and 

(z) The [lyle of qem,-ns Rom~,nw. ma'y pe~hap5 be an exception. 'By many eminent crirics it has been, 
t1lOug!lt fo'like to that of the epilHe to the Hebrews, as to give room for tlte opinion that Clemens either was 
the author ofthl'lr epillle, or was the perfoa who tranflated it from the Syro.Chaldaic language, in which it was 
originally compufed. 
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l!cripture. and [uch epilUes as thofe of Paul, cannot be overcome the elevation of Ananias to that dignity. Soon after Scriptare. 
~ by all the genius, learning, and induil:ry, of any in- the holding of the firll council, as it is called, at Jern-~ 

dividualor fociety of men that ever lived. They con- falem, Ananias was difpolfelfed of his office, in confe-
tain a purer {yil:em of ethics than all the ancient pftilo- quence of certain aas of violence bet' 'een the Samari-
fophers could invent: They difcover a can dour and mo- tam and the Jews, and Cent prifoner to Rome; but be-
deIty unexampled: They exhibit an originality in the ing afterwards releafed, he returned to Jerufalem. Now 
charaaer of Jefus. and yet fuch a confillency as the from that period he could not be called high pridJ in 
imagination of our beil: poets has never reached. Now the proper fenCe of the word, though Jofephus has fome-
it is a very remarkable circumil:ance, that hiil:->ries writ- times given him the title of <tPX'fPi~', taken in the more 
ten by fOllr different men {hould preferve fuch dignity extenfive meaning (;f a prieil:, who had a feat and 
and confiflency, though frequently relating different ac- voice in the Sanhedrim; and Jonathan, though we are 
tiOllS of Jefus, and defcending to the mltt minute cir- not acquainted with the circum~~ances of his elevation, 
cUmltances in his life. The iCene of aCtion is too ex- had been raifed in the mea.n time to the fupreme dignity 
tenuve, and the agreement of faas with the il:ate of the in the Jewifh church. Between the death of Jonathan, 
times as pre[ented by other hiltorizLlls is too clofe, to ad- who was murdered by order ot Felil!, and the high-
mit the poHibility of forgery. pneil:bood of Hinael, who was inve£led with that dignity 

The fcene of aCtion is not confined to one country, by Agrippa, elapfed an interval during which the fa~ 
it is [ucceffively laid in the greateH: cities of the Ronlan cerdotal office ,vas vacant. Now it happened pl'ecifely 
empire; in Rome, in Antioch, in Corinth, in Atj,ens, in this interval that St Paul was apprehended in Jerufa
as well as in Jeruialem and the ldnd of Paleil:ine. In- lem: and, the Sanhedrim being deltitute of a prefident, 
numerable allufions are made to the manners and he undertook of his own authority the dilcharge of that 
opinions of the Greeks the Romans, and the Jews; office, which he executed with the greateft tyranny •. 
and refpeCting the Jews, they extend even to the tri- It is poffible therefore that S~ Paul, who had been on. 
fles and foUits of their fchools. Yet after the {hia· ly a few days in Jerufalem, might be ignorant that 
eft examination, the New Teil:ament will be fouud Ananias, who had been dilpolfelfed of the priefihood, 
to have a wonderful coinciden(e and harmony with had taken upon himfelf a truft w which he was not inti
Jofephu,. the principal hiftorian of thefe times, and tled; he might therefore very naturally exclaim,' I wift 

II3 an enemy of Chriftianity. not, brethren, that he was the high-prien:!' Admitting 
And from It has been a queH:ion who the [oldiers were who are . him on the other hand to have been acquainted with 
remarkable {aid in the Gofpel of Luke to have addrefled John the the faCt, the expreffion muil: be confidered as an indirect 
in~a~ces of Baptift in thefe words, Wbatjhall we do? An etnfwer reproot~ and a tacit reful~!.l to recognize ufurped au-
~omC1dence to this queltion may be found in Jofephus*. Herod thority." , 
J~}~~:s the te~rarch of Galilee W::iS e~ga&ed in a .war with his Could {uch a correfpondence as this fubfift between 
and the falher-m-Iaw Ar-tas, a petty kmg 111 ArabIa Petrrea, at truth and fa.lfehood, between a forgery and an authen
New Tef- the very time that John was preaching in the wilder- tic hiil:ory ? or is It credible that theie events could be 
tament. ne{s; and the r"'ad from Galilee to Arabia running related by any pedon but a contemporary? If4 
"Antiq. through that wildernefs, the {aldlers on tf,eir march had ImpreIfed with the love of truth, and feeling con- There an! 
lib. 58. 'this interview with tbe Blpti{l:. A coincidence like this, tempt as well as deteil:ation at pious frauds, we hefitate alfo ~ppa-
cap. 5. whIch has been overlooked by all the commentators, not tu acknowledo-e, that in lome particular faCts there rfi~t lI~con..., 
feCI:. 1,1,. • d· Jr . he" 1 b IlLenCles, 

,\"oulJ not prob,tb!y be attended to in a forgery. . 15 a luerence elt er rea or apparent· etween Jofephus but thefe 
Anoth~r innance cf an agreement no lefs remarkable and the writers of the New Teil:ament. 1"he {Jbjec. probably 

Chap_ ii. we null quote from the valuable work of Michaelis. tions arifing trom thefe differences ar.;: of two kinds: arife from 
§ II. It has been a queil:ion of fome difficulty among the I. Such a~ would plovea book not to have been writ- over light ill. 

learned, who was the Ananias who commanded St Paul ten bv. the author to whom it is afcribed. 2. Such as Jofephus.; 
to be imitten on the month when he was making his de- would prove that the author was miftaken, and there-

.. Acts fence before the council in Jerufalem;ro. Krebs, in fore not d.ivinel~ infpired. To the firft clafs telongs 
xxiii. :1.-5· his remarks taken from J ofephus, has {hown him to the followmg obJealUn: St Paul fays (2 Cor. xi. 32.) 

have been the fon of Nebedeni. But if fu, how can it that the governor ot Damafcus was under Aretas the. 
be reconciled with chronology, that Ananias was, at king: but if we are to judge from the J 8th book of 
that time, ~alled high prieil:, when it is certain from Jote- the Jewi1h AntiqUIties, which correfponds with the pe
phus that the time of his holding that office was much riod of St Paul's journey to Damafcus, this city muft 
earlier? And how comes it to pafs that St Paul fays, have belonged at that time to the Romans; and what 
" I wiil: not, brethren, that he was the high prien?" authority could Aretas, a petty king in Arabia Petrrea, 
The facerdotal garb mufl: have difcovered who he was: have in fuch a city? Inanfwer to rhis qudl:ion, J. G. 
a jeft would have ill-luited the gravity (If a tribunal; Hyne, in a dilfertati,J!1 publilhed in 17 55, has fhown it 
and a falfehood is incollClfl:l:!nt with the charaCter of St to be hIghly pr~bable that Aretas, againll whom the 
Paul. Romans, not long before the death of Tiberius, madt:, 

All thefe difficulties vanifh as foon as we examine the a declaraticn of war, which they neglected to put in ex
fpecial hiftory of that period: "Ananias·the ion of Ne- ecution, took the opportunity of feizing Damafcus, 
beJeni was high prien: at the time that Helena queen which had once belonged to his anceftors; an event 
of Adiahene fupplied the Jews with corn frum Egypt, omitted by Jofephus, as forming no p.lrt of the Jewifh. 
during the famine which took place in the f{)urth year hill:or.y, and by the Roman hiflorians, as b~iJlg a matter 
of Claudiu" mentioned in the eleventh chapter of the not ftmering in itlelf, and belonging only to a diHant 
Aa". St Paul therefore, who tOvk a journey to Jeru- province. Secondly, That Aletas wa" by religion aJew ; 
fal<.;m at that p'eriod, could Dot have been i&norant of a "irc.uIPfiance the more credible~ when we refleCt that 

J.udaifxn 
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Scrlpture. Judaifrn had been widely propagated il'l. that country, is their infpiration. It is certaidy of fome importance Scripture. 
~ and that even kings in Arabia Felix had recognized the to know how far the apoil:le~ and evangelifts were guided -~I6-

law of Mofes. The difficulty then is fo far removed, in their writings by the immc::diate influ:;:nce of the Infpiration 
that it ceafes to create fui'picion againft an epiftle fpiritof God; though this knowledge, if attainable, iJ of the Ne\,.. 
which has fa many evident marb of authenticity; and not equally important witH that at the authendcitr of feftamcnt, 
it is 0nly to be regretted that, in order to place the thefe writings. Michaelis mJecd aOerts, th<lt the di.i. 
fubject in. the cleareft point of view, we are not fuf- nity of the New Tellamtnt may be proved whether we 
ficiently acquainted with the particular hiftory of Da- can evince it to be written by immediate infpiratlUn or 
mafcus. not t. " The qudton (fays he), whether the books oft Chap. iii. 

Examples of the fecond kind are fuch as, if allowed the New Tdtament are infpired? is not 10 important as § 1. 

their full force, might indeed prove a writer not divine- the ql1dtion, whether they are genuine? The trutll of 
ly infpired, but could afford no reafon to conclude that our religion depends upon the latter, n' ,t abfolutelyon 
he was not the author of the writings which bear his the former. Had the Deity infpired n,)t a lingle book 
name, lince mifl:akes may be committed by the molt ac- of the New Teltament, but lett the apoftles and enn-Ill. curate hiftorian. The chief difficulties of this nature gelilts without any other aid than that of natural abili., 

Or to /9 are found in the Gofpel according to St Luke, and do ties to commit what they knew to writing, ~dmltting 
~~~:~ i~~- not apply to the writings of Matthew, John, Paul, and their works to be du.h..:ntic, and poffeffed of a fufficient 
formation Peter. Laying ali,'e the id~a of infpiration altogether, degree ot credibility, tIe Chrifhan religion would ftill 
concerning let us inquire whether Luke or Jofephus be moll in- be well founded. The miracle, hy which it is con- Not rnr:cef_ 
the events; titled to credit in thofe paffages where they differ; firmed \\ Quid equally demon(trate its truth, even if the fary to the 
that ~ap- which of them is moft accurate, and which of them had periuns who attelted them were not infpired, but £Impl) truth of 
hfsnbir~~~r the beH: opportunities of exploring the truth of tbe human witneffe,; and their divine autbority is never Chriftiani-

facts which they relate. Now Jofephus rela\.es the fame prefuppofed, when we dlicufs the quetl:ion of miracle •• ~r accorhd-
f b 1 h · d" l' h' mO'to t e fiory differently in differelit parts 0 his wDrb, and is ut mere y t elr ere Ib; Ity as Uman eVidence. If the opin' n £ 

fometimes equally miftakcn in them all. We do not miracles are true which the evangelifts relate, the doc Mic~:el~~ 
recollect to have feen ·fuch inconfiftencie~ in the wri- trines of Chrilt recurded in the Gnfpels are proved to 
tings of St Luke. Luke knew the chancre's, and be the idalIible oracles A' G(,d; and, even it we admit 
witneffed many of the fact~, "f which he fpeaks; and he the apoftle. to be miHaken in certain not effential cir-
could receive the bell information refpecting thofe faCts cumH:ances, yet as the'main point~ oftbe religion which 
which were tranfacted in his abience. Jofephus was Chrifl: co:nmiffil,ned them to preach are [0 frequently 
horn A. D. 37, fume.years after our Saviour's afcenfion. repeated, their epiilles would inftruCl: us as well in the 
Now it is a very important obfervation of Michaelis, tenets of the Chrillian [yaem, as the works ot Madau-
that the period of hiftory with which mankind are leaft rin in the philofophy of Newton. It is pdffible there
acquainted is that \\ hich includes the time of their fore to doubt, and even 'deny, the infpiration of the New 
childhood and youth, togetber with the twenty or thir- 'l'eftament, and yet be tully perfuaded of the truth of 
ty years immediately preceding their birth. Concern- the Chriftian religion: and many really entertain thefe 
in,:.!; the affairs trallfacled during that period, YVe are fenriments either pubiicly or in priya::e, to whom we 
much more liable, to fall into miltakes than concerning fhould render great injultice, if we ranked them in tbe 
thofe of a remoter age. The reafon is, that authentic claf~ of unbelievers. 
hiH:ory never comes down to the period of our birth; " Yet the Chrillian religion would be attended with 
our knowleclg-e of the period immediately preceding de- difficuity, if our pr'incipium cognofcendi relled not on firm
pends on hoar{;ty ; and the el'ents, which pafs WIthin er grounj; and It might be objected, d:at fufficient 
the firlt eIghteen ('r twenty yean of our lives, we are care had not been taken for thOle wlwfe confciences 
too y',ung and heedlefs to obferve with attel1tioI). This were tender, and who were anxioufly fearful of mi[
mull: have be~n more remarkably the cafe in the time of takif'g the fmalleft of the divine commands. The chief 
Jo:ephus than at profent, ,,,hen thue 'Were neither daily artlcies indeed of Chrill:ianity are fo frequently repeat
pallers nor periOdical journals to [upply the want of reo ed, both by ChriLl and his apoftles, that even were the, 
gular annals. There was no hil10nan frrm whom Jo- New TeH:ament not. infpired, we could elltertdin no 
fephns could del ive any knowledge of the times that doubt of the following doctrines: 'Jefus was the Mef
immediately preceded hi.s birth: Th,'re is ~ penod tnen fi~s of the Je~s! a~d an infallible rneffenger of God: he 
of f,rty or fifty yean., 111 whIch, even with the moll. dIed for (,ur ImqUlty; and by the fati~facbon made by 
&jigeiUt inquiry, he was' expofed to, errcr.. hi~ death we obtwn remiffion of fins, if on our part be 

'When we fi"d therefore the relatl'Jns ot Luke and faith and amendmem of life: the Levitical law is abo
Jo:ephus fo dJfferent a~. not t.o be reconciled, it. wOl~ld l~lhed, and moral precepts, with the ceremonies of Bap
b: very unfaIr t.o determme wI~hout dny further mqulry tlim and the Supper cf the Lured, are app'Jimed in its 
in fa~'our.of Joieph~s. Let th~lT charaCter,. and ,:",orks, He~d: atter. the prefer:t fvliows an everl<lfting life, in 
and InuaeJOn, be,i1:nctly exammcd; let their tefl:lm1JUY whIch the virtuous fhall be rewal d..:d and the wicked 
~e duly we;&hed and comp~red; and t~,en let the pre- puni~he.d, and .wher~ Chrift himfelf 1ha11 be t~e J,ud&,e.' 
tel <:llce be glv~n to:that 'lU.JIO~ wh?, ac~(,r?lllg td the . "ro the eplmes mdeed \fays M'chaeLs), mlplratlOn 
{lriCl;'~lt rule, ot equ:ty and plbce, kerns Illtltled to tbe I, of real con[.:qnence; but with refpect to t:1e hi11,'ri
higheH: df'gree ot credit. The deLition (;f a jury, 1\ e ca, b()ok~, viz. ':he Gn[peJs and the ACl:s of the Apof
fhall ve:turt! to fay, would in every inllance turn out in de" we {h<Juld really be 110 I,fers if we abal'.doned the 
favour of LUKe. fyltem of inlpirati"n, aLd in fome refpc:Cl:s have a real 

H ,ving t: U' afcertained tbe authenticity of the books advantage. We lhould be no 10Ier". if we c'lIlMdered 
()f ti,e New Tdhm~n:, lht: next thing tu be confidered the apvltl..:. 111 hiltori~al fact& as merely ll)lman witndfes, 

as 
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~ as, Chrilt hiIllfelfhas done in f<lying. 'Ye alfo {hall b~ar applicable to ordinary giftS' or the u(ua} e,ndowments of SCl-iptllt'~, 

, wttne[s, oecau[e ye have been with me from the begm- rational creatureSj rather than t<l the extr,lOrdinary gifts '--'"V""'-..' 

,. John xv, ning".' And 110 one that attempts to convince an uno. of the Hilly Spirit, which were beltoweU on the 
').7· believer of the trulh of Chrifl:ianiry, would begin his apoilles. Tho{e who maintain that"every faCt or circum~' 

demon!1ration by pre{uppofing a doCtrine which his fld- HanceW<ls fuggeH:ed by divine infpirati011, wiil find it 
verJ~lTy denies, but wc.uld ground hi>argun~ent:S on the, no eafymatter to prove their polition. The apl'nionof 
credibility of the evangelifts as human h dtO! ians, .for the Warburton and I,a w, 'with proper explanations, {eern s 
truth df the miracles, the death, and therefurreCtion,of mcft.probab.le. The opinion of Crotius, 'that only the 
Chri!l:.H Even thofe who examine the grounds ()If their ,.ep.iLtleswere infpired, may be eafily refuted. 
faith for their own privat~ conviCtiPll, mull treat the' The proof of the authenticity of die New Teltament 
evangelif!:s as human evidence; fince it would be argu- depends on human teltimony: The proof of its infpi. 
ing in a circle to conclude that the faCts recorded in the ration is. derived from the declaration of infpired per. 
gOlpeh are true, becauicthey are infpired, when we fODS. :, ,~ II9 
conclude the ocriptnres to be infp:recl in co~fequence,of' In proving that the ·Ne,w Tenament is infpired, we Th,epro()f 
their corHenti. In thefe cafes, then, we are obliged to. prefuppofe its authenticity that the {acred Dookswere Of~ de: . 
confider the evungelills as human evidence; and it would written by the apoLlles whole names they bear, and rl~e d:cl~l'a
be no detl iment to the CbriHiaa caufe to confider them. that they have. been conveyed to us pure and uncor· tions of 
at all times as fucb in matt~rs of hillorical faCt. We rupted. This we have already at!empted to prove, and Chrifr and 
find it nowhere exprefsly recorded that the public tranf· we hope with fuccefs. The evidence of infpiration is his apo!,
aCtions wliich th_e apoiHe5 knew by their own experi- the teltimony of Curilt anuhis apoHle~, which we re- tles. 
ence, and of which St Luke informed himfelf by dm. ceive as credible, becaufe they confirmea their doctrines 
gent inquiry, Ihould be particular obJeCts of divine in. by miracles. From the important miffion ofChrift arid 
1piration. We fhould even be confiderable gainers, in his apollles, we infer that every power was bellowed 
adjuHing the harmony of the gcfpels, if \\te were permit- which divine wifdom th'rught expedient; and from thefr 
ted to fuppofe that tome one of the, evallgelilts had com· conduCt we conclude, that it is morally impoffible that 
mitted an immaterial error, and that St John has reCti. they could lay claim to any powers which they did n()t 
fied fome triflilig mifiakes in the preceding go/pels. poffers. It is proper therefore to inquire into the de-
The molt dangerous objeCtions wbich can be maqe to chirations of ChriU: and his apoftles concerning the na. 
tbe truth of our religion, and {uch as are mof!: difliclllt ture, degree, and extent, of the infpiration beltowedupon 
to anl\>.'er, are thofe drawn from the different relatiolls the writers of the facred Imoks. no 

1I8 of the four evangelills," If we conG.der Chrilt's more imtnediate promifes of The decla-
Different Before any inquiry is made refpecting the infpj,ration infpiration to the apoH:les, we fhall find th.lt he has rati~ns of 
meanings of the books of the New Tef!:arr.ent, it is m:cetlii-r.y to given them, is the moLl; proper fenfe of. the word, at Chrlfr. 
?ft~e,,:ord determine the meaning of the term; for theologians three feveral period,;, Ill, When he fent the apoftles to 
infplration. have given to it a variety of fignifications. Moft of the preach the Gofpel t; 2dly, In holding a publlc difcourfe t Matt. x. 

German di17ines mabe it to confiG: in an infufion of relating to the Goipel, at which were prefent a confi. 19, ').0. 

wurds as well as ideas •. Luther, Beza, and Salmafius, derable multitude; 3dly, In his prophecy of' the de. 
rellriCt it to, ideas alone. Dod¢ridge underftands by it I\:rudion ofJerufalem:t. When he fent the apoltles to lMarkxiii. 
an intervention of the Deity, by which the natural fa- preach the Gofpel, he thus addrelfedthem: "When II,; Luke 
culties of the mind were direCl:ed to the difcovery of they deliver you up, take no thought how or what ye XXI: 14. Jo1'-, 
truth. V/arburton and Law think it was a riegative !hall fpeak, for it·{hall be giv.en you in that mme'hour " 
intervention to pr'eferve the facred writers from effential what ye !pall fpeak; for i,: is not you that fpeak. but 
errors. Some believe every circumltance was dictated thefpirit of your r'ather that fpeaketh in you." The 
by the ,Holy GhoG:; others fuppofe that no fupernatu- fame promife was made almQft in the fame words in the 
r~l affill,~nce was granted except ill the epiftolary wri- pre[ence o~ an immenFa multitude (Lnke xii. I J, J 2.) 
tlngs. See lNSPIRA'IION. From thele palf,tges It has heen urged, that if the 

As there is an evident diltinction between infpiration apoftleswere to be infpired in the preience of magiftrates 
and revelation, and as the origin of'the Ch~i!lian reli- !n .delivering fpeeches"which'were foon to be forgotten" 
gion maybe ftill 'proved divine, even though It were de. It IS furely reafonable to conclude that they would be 
nied that thole who record its faCl:s and doCtrines were infpired when they were to compore a ·f!:andard of faith 
infpired in the aCt of writing. it will be molt judicious for the ufe of all future generations of Chrif!:i:1ns. If 
and fafe to employ the word inJPiration in that fenfe this conclufion be fairly deduced, it WO\lld' foHow that 
which can be molt eafily defended and iupported. By the writings of the New Tetlament are the dictates of 
doing this much may be 'gained and nothing lof!:. It infpiration, not only ~n the doCtrines l1,nd precepts, but 
is dill:icult to prove to a deift that the words of Scrip., in the very words. . But it is aconclufion to which 
ture are divine, becallfe~e. fees ~hat every ~"ll'it,er has fin cere Chti~ians ha~e made obj~Cl:ions; for, fay thtryi, 
words and phrafes pecu1tar to' hlmfelf. It IS difficult though Clmft prom1fes to affilt hiS apoiUes in cafes ('If 
alfo·, to provl: tbat the ideas were infufed into the mind great e~ergency, where their own prudence and' forti. 
of the authors while they were engaged in the at!: of tude could not be fufficient, it does not fGUoW that he 
wI'icing i becau{~ concerning faCt's they appeal not to woulq diCtate to them thofe facts which they knewa1-
divine infpiration, but declare 'What they have fem and ready, or thofe. reafonings which their own calm reflec. 
heard. In reaflJfiing they add taeir own fentil!lents to tion might fupply. Bef~des, fay they, ihhe New TeC
what they had received from the Lord, and fubjoin, tament was diCtated by the Holy Spirit, and 0., pen~ 
efpetially in their epif!:les, things not connected with reli- ned by the ~pofl:1es, wha,t reafon can be given for the 
giOll. The definition wh:ch Doddridge gives, fcems care with wb,ich Chrift ,inftrut!:ed tbe~ both during his 
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Scripture, minilhy and after his crucifixion in thofe ,things per- which remains to be proved, It is very probable that Scriptll~. 
~ taining to the kingdom of God? St Paul was acquainted with the Latin; but between -------
Proper idea In allCwer to this, we may obferve, that though it be underll:anding a language, and being able to write it, 
0,£ infpira- difficult to prove that the identical words of the New there is a very material difference. As St Panl was a 
tlon. Tell:ament were diCtated by the Holy Spirit, or the train native of Tarfus, his native language was Greek; he 

of ideas infllfed into the minds of the facred writers, had trq.vellec! during feveral years through countries in 
there is one fpecies of infpiration to which the New which no other language was fpoken, and when he ad
Teftament has an undoubted claim. It is this, that the drefied the Roman centurion at Jerufalem, he fpoke 
memories of the apoll:1es were Il:rengthened and their not Latin, but Greek. Is it extraordinary; then, that 
underitandings preferved from falling into elfential er- il'l writing to the inhabitants of Rome he fllOuld have 
rors. This we prove from thefe words of our Saviour, ufed a language which was there fo generally under. 
" and J will pray the Father, and he will give Y&lU ano- Il:ood? It has been lcng remarked, that Greek was at 
ther comforter, that he may abide with you for ever. that time as well known in Rome as French in any 

:/< • He {hall teach you all things, and bring all things to COUI t of modern Eu rope: that according to J uvenal 
John XIV. your remembrance whatfoever I llave faid unto yOy '11<." even the female fex made ufe of Greek as the language 

16, ~6. This promife was furely not rell:rained to the day of of familial ity and p:affion; and that in letters of friend
Pentecoll: : it mull: have been a permanent gift enabling {hip Greek words and phrafes were introduced with 
the apofUes at all times to remember with accuracy the greater freedom than French expreffions in German 
difcourfes of our Saviour. When the apo/l;]es there- letters, as appears from Cicero's cpi!1les to Attic),ls, and 
fore (Matthew and John) relate thofe precepts of Chrill: from thofe of Augull:us preferved in the works of 
which they themfelves had heard, they write indeed Suetonius. T0 this mult be added a material circum
from memory, but under the proteCtion of the Spirit Il:ance, ·that a great part of the Roman ChriHians con. 
who fecures them from the danger of miltake: and \\'e filled of native Jews, who were better acquainted with 
mull: of courfe conclude that their gofpels are infpired. Greek than with Latin, as either they themfelves or 

Were we called upon more particularly to declare their ancell:ors had come from Greece, Afia Minor, or 
what parts of the New Tell:ament we believe to be in. Egypt, in which Greek was the language of d;e coun
fpired, we would anfwer, The doCtrines, the precepts, try. At leall: they read the Bible in that langua.ge~ 
and the pIophecies, every thing elfential to the Chriftian as 110 Latin ttanilation of the Old Tell:ameRt at that 
religion. From there the idea of infpiration is inf~pa- time exill:ed; and the Chrill:ian church at that period 
rable. As to the events, the memory of the apo/l:les confiRing chiefly of Jews, the heathen converts in 
was fufficient to retain them. If this qpinion be jufl:, Rome were of courfe under the neceffity of accultom
it would enable us to account for the. difcrepancies be- ing themfelves to the Greek language. In Ihort, St 
tween the facred writers, which are chiefly confined to Paul in his epiitle to the Romans m"lde ufe of a lan-

u" the relation of faCts and events. p;uage in which aI, 'ne thofe who were ignorant of 
Language All the booh of the New Tell:ament were originally Hebrew could read the Bi\;!le. What has belen here 
in which written in Greek, except the Gofpel according to Mat- advanced refpeCl.ing the epime to the Romans is 
~:ft~';nt thew and the epime to the Hebrews, which there is equally applicable to the Gr~ek of St Mark, on the 
was com- reafon to believe were compofed in the Syro-Chaldaic fuppofition that it was written at Rome. 
pofed. language, which in the New Tellament is called Hebrew. To the ab"ve arguments may be added the example 

U3 Various re?fons have been affigned why the greatefl: of Jofephus, who, a, well as the Apofile5, was by birth-
Why the part of the New Tell:ament was written in Greek; but a Jew. He even jived jJ) Rome, which is more than 
greatefl:, • the true reafon is this, It was the language befl: under- can l>e faid of St Paul and St Mark, who refided there 
part of It IS Il. d b h b ' d d H d" P 1 1 't' h I" 'f- h written in IlOO ot y writers an., rea ers. a ~t au on Y a certam Ime: e was Ii{ewl e younger I an 
£-reek. written to a community III the Roman provlllce of either; he came to Italy at an ,age which i~ highly 

Africa, he might have written perhaps in Latin; but fuitable to the learning of a language, and pIevious to 
epifl:les to the inhabitants of Corinth, Galatia, Ephefus, that period had fpent feveral years in the Ruman camp~ 
Philippi, and Thelfalonica, to Timothy, Titus, and The Jewifb antiqu·,ties, the hirtory of the Jewiih war, 
Philemon, from a native of Tarfus, could hardly be ex· and the <1ccount of his own life, he WI ote undoubtedIv 
peCted in any other language than Greek. The fame with a view of their be.ng re.ld by the Romans; and 
may be fad of the epill:les of St Peter, which are ad- yet he cornpofed all thefe writings in Greek. He ex
drelfed to the ChJ;ill:ians of different countries, who had prefles his motive for writing his Greek account of the 
no other language in common than the Greek; and Je\;iih \~ar i,n th~ folle,wing terms: "That having
likewife of the epimes of St James, who wrote to Jews, written In hiS TI.ltlve language (i. e. the Hebrew dm
that lived at a diftance from Palell:ine, and were iguo- lea at that time fpoken) a hill:ory of the war, in or
Lint of Hebrew. The native language j;)f St Luke, as . der th;tt P-arthians, B.tbylonians, Arabians, Adia
well as of Theophilu.." to whom he addrelfed his gofpel, ?enes, and the Jews beyond the Euphrates, might be
OInd ACts of the Apoitles, appears to have been Greek; mformed of th ·[e events, he was now refolved to 
and t11at St ].J111 wrote his gofpel in that language, write for the Greeks and Romans, who Imd not been. 
and not in Hebrew, is by no means a matter of furprife, engaged in the campaigns, a more eel tain· account 
fince he wrote at Ephefus. than had hitherto been given." The motives which 

Michaelis, With refpeCt to the Epifl:le to the Romans, it may induced Jofephll' to write i,' Greek are fully aa ap-
vol. i, chap. be afked indeed why St Paul did not write in Latin? plicable to St Paul and St Mark. 'h • 
-4, feCI:. 1. Now, whoever propofes this queftion, mull: prefuppofe Michaelis has thus charaCterized the !lyle of the New Mic ,aelW, 

.1" lor. that s~ Paul was maIler of the Latin language in {'uch Tell:ament. "The New TeIl:amellt (fays he) was :hap:'4-
a degree as to find no difficulty in writin,s it.i a m<l.tter vn;ittcm in a lan~uage at that time 1:0mmon among the feCI:, 3, 
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Jews, which may be named Hebraic Greek; the firft 
trace'> of which We finJ in the tr,mflation of the LXX. 

" Every mall acqllaiBted with the Greek language, 
who had never hcarJ ()(the New Tefbment, mull im
mediately perceive, on r«!ding only a few lines, that 
thc l1yle is widely (!!iE'ere:1t frum that of the clamc au
thor;. V{ e find this char;:cter in all the books cf the 
New Telbment in a greater or lefs degree, but we 
mull: 110t thcref<l;e conclude that they poWef; an uni
formity cf ftyle. The harihell Hcbraifins, which ex
tend el'en t'l gn'm:',latical errors in the government of 
cafes, are the di,lingui!hing rrJal ks of the book of Re
ve1ation; but they are accompanitd with tokens of 
gcni{IS and poetic;).l enthufiaf~n, of \\'h;ch e\-ery reader 
mn!l be fcnJible who Ius t,tlle and feelin '.1:. There is no 
ndni1ation of it which is not read with pleafure even 
in the J,.tys of childhuod; ani the very faults of gram
mar are fo happily placed as to produce an agreeable 
effect. The G Jfpels of St 1\1 atthew and St M.ark have 
ihung mark> of this H~bra'c !lyle; the former has 
harlher Hebrailms thall the latter, the fault of which 
may be afcribed to the Greek tranilator, who has made 
too literal a verfioIl, anJ yet the Gofpel of St Mark is 
written in worfe language, and in a manner that is lefs 
agreea'1Ie. The epiilles of St James and St Jude are 
fomewhat better; but even thele are full of Hebraifms, 
and betray in other rcfpects a ccrtJin Hebrew tone. 
St Luke has in feveral palfal1,'es written pure and clamc 
Greek, of which the four fir!l verfes of his go{pel may 
be given as an inf1:ance: in the feqllel, where he de
fcribes the action, of Chriil:, he has very harlh He. 
braiJins, yet the !lyle i3 more agreeable than that of 
St Matthew or St Mark. In the Acts of the Apofl:les 
he is not free from Hebrai[ms, which he feems to have 
never !ludioufly avoided; but his periods are more daf
fically turned, and fometimes pollefs beauty devoid of 
art. St John has numerous, though not uncouth, He
braifms both in his gofpel and epillles ; but he has writ
ten in a fmooth and flowing language, and furpa/Tes all 
the Jewilh writers in the excellence of narrative. St 
Paul again is entirely different from them all; his fl:yle 
is indeed neglected and full of Hebl'aifms, but he has 
a voided the cOlicife and verfe-like conftruction of the 
Hebrew language, and has upon the whole a cOI'lfider
able fhare of the roundnefs (\f Grecian compofition. It 
is evident that he was as perfectly acquainted with the 
Greek manner of expl'effion as ,~ith the Hebrew, and 
he has introduced them alternately, as either the one 
or the other fugge!led itfelf the firfl:, or was the belt 
approved. " 

Michaelis has fhown that the New Te!lament not 
only cont~tins Hebraifms but Rabbinifms, Syriafms, 
Chaldaifms, Arabifms, Latinifms, and Peruan words, 
of which he has exhibited many fpecimens. To theo
logians, whde duty it certainly is to !ludy the language 
of the New Te!lament with attention, we would !tre
noufly rec"mmend the perufal of this work, which in 
the Englifh tr;lnflatil)n is one of the moll: valuable ac· 
celIions to fcriptural criticifm that has yet appeared. 
\Ve fpeak of tl'e Englifh tranflation, which the large 
and judici,'us notes of Mr Marth has rendered infinitely 
fnre! i(,r to the origina1. 

To the obf.::rvations which have been made refpeCting 
the language of the New Tefl:ament, a few remarks 
may be .added ceneeming the peculiarities of the !lyle 

and manner of the .GicTed writers, p2niculiar:/ the hi· ~:rjrt"r~. 
fiorians. TJJde remarks extend t:) the Old 1\:!t-i!lent D;-C~~;:' 
as 'Yel! as to the Ne\\'.-TheJdl qlJality for y,hich tbt: lull'sPreli
facred hil10ry is remarkahle is jimplicity in the Ilru(tnre l~,in~ry 
of the fentences. The firll five vc:dcs of G':;-j;l:s (UI nil1! Dlllcrt\. 

an example, which contin: of eleven fente:l~es. Tile :r~~~~~ " 
fubtlantives are not attended by adjectives, I1l~, the verb. tiom ofc:'~ 
by adverb~, no fynonyma;, no fuper~a:iv',::;, no e:r-urt at Gofpe!;. 
expreJIing thing, in a bold, emphatical, or unC\j!iiniOn 
manner. 

2. The fecond quality is fimplicity of fentiment, par
ticularly in the Pentateuch, arillng from the very n,lture 
of the early and uncultinted Hate of fociety abl)ut 
which that book is converfant. 

3. Simplicity of defign. The fubjeCt of the narra
tive fo engro/Tes the attention of the writer, that h<.: 
himfelf is as nobody. He introduces nothing as from 
himfelf, no remarks, doubts, cOlljectures, or reaioning:;. 
Our Lord's biographers particularly excel in this qua
lity. This quality of !lyle we meet with in Xenophon 
and C::efar. 

The Evangelilts may be ranked next to Genefis for 
fimplicity of compofition in the fentences. John and 
Matthew are di[l;inguifhed for it more than Mark and 
Luke. But the fentiment is not fl) remarkable for 
fimplicity in the Evangtli!l as the Pentateuch. The 
reaions of this difference are, the !late of the Jews \Va!> 
totally changed; their manners, cu!loms, &c. fplit into 
factions both in religion :md politics. 2. The objea of 
our Lord's minifl:ry, which is the great fubject of the 
Go[pels, was to inculcate a doflrine and morality with which 
nome of their fy!lems perfectly coincided: belides, being 
conl1:antly oppofed by all the great men, the greater part 
ofhis hillory confi!ls of in!lructions and difputes. 3. As 
it is occupied with what onr Saviour faid and wh;at he 
did, this makes two dillinctions of !lyle and mar:mer ; 
that of our Saviour, and the facred penman's. In their 
own character, they neither explain nor command, pro
mife nor threaten, praife nor blame. They generally 
omit the names of onr Lord's enemies; thus directing 
our hlltred at the vices they committed, not at the per
fons. They never mention fuch perfons without ne
ceffity; which is the cafe with the high-priell, Pilate, 
Herod, and Judas; the three firft for the chrono!ogy, 
the fourth to do jufiice to the eleven. 

Hero:iias is indeed mentioned with difhonour ; but her 
crime wa~ a public one. On the other hand, all perfons 
di!linguifhed for any thing virtuous are carefully men
tioned, Jofeph of Arimathea, Nicodemus, Zaccheus, 
Bartimeus, Jairus, Lazarus, Mary, and Martha. They 
record their own faults (Peter's, Thomas's), nor do 
they make any merit of their confeffion. In one uni-. 
form fl:rain they relate the moll fIgnal. miracles and 
molt ordinary facts. 

From the narrative is excluded that quality of !lyJe 
which is called animation. Nothing that di[covcrs pat:' 
fion in the writer or is calculated to excite the paffions 
of the reader. Every thing is direCted to mend the 
heart. 

But in the difcourfes and dialogues of our Saviour 
the expreffion, without lofing any thing of its fimplicit,·, 
is often remarkable for fpirit and energy. Refpeai~g 
harmony and fmoothnefs, qualities which only add an 
external poli1h to language, they had not the lean: folio 
citude. 
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S_-rir tUT ,-. As to elegance, there is an elegance which refuIts 
~ from the ufe of fuch words as are moO: in ufe wilh 

thofe who are accounted fine writ~rs, and from fnch 
arrangements in the "yords and dailies as have gene
r,tHy obtained their approbation. This is difclaimed 
by the facred authors. 

But there is <1n elegance of a fuperior order more 
nearly conneEted with the fentiment; and in this i()rt 
of elegance they arc not deficient. In all the oriental 
languages great ufe is made of tropes, efpecially meta
pho; s. vVhen the metaph~)fs empl0yed bear a {hong 
)"efemblance, they confer vivacity: if they be borrowed 
from objcEt:s which are naturally agreeable, beautiful, 
or attraEt:ivt', tLey add alfo elegance. The Evan~elifts 
fumin1 m wilh many examples of this kind of viv;lcity 
and elegance. Our Lord borrows tropes from corn-

lZ7 fields, vineyards, gardens, "&c. 
Proper me- As a "aluable appendage to this part of our fubjeEt:, 
thod?f we fball fubjoin Dr Campbell's method of fiudving the 
ftudymg f . , h N books 0 the New Teltament. This we offer to our 
~r:fl:a~:nt readers as a beautiful infiance of the judicious applica
byanalyfis tion of philofophy to facred fiudies. It is the fame 
a?d indue- method of difcovering truth by analyfis and induCl:ion; 
tlOn. which was purfued by Sir Haac Hewton with luch afio-

niiliing fuccefs, which fince his time has been ur.iform
Iy praCl:ifed in natural philofophy, and has been alfo 
applied tv chemifrry, to medicine, to natural hiCl.ory, and 
to the philofC'phyoF mind, by the ingenious Dr Reid. 
This is the path of found philofopby, which can alone. 
lead to the difcovery of truth. In following it, our 
progrefs may be flow, but it will be fure. If all theolo
gians would fieadily adhere to it, we might then enter· 
tain the pleafant hope of difcarding for ever thofe ahfurd 
fyfiems of religion which arc founded on fingle pa{fages 
and detached fragments of Scri pture, and of eftabliiliing 

u8 opinions and doCl:rines on a folid foundation. 
Dr ~amp- " I. To get acquainted with each writer's fryle ; to ab. 
b~llds rr;,e-

1 
ferve his manner of compofition, both in fentences and 

~i~ ~ t~e, paragraphs; to remark the words and phrafes peculiar 
Gofpcls. C to him, and the peculiar application thai he may fome· 

times make of ordinary words; for there are few of 
thofe writers who have not their peculiarities in all 
the refpeEt:s now mentioned. This acquaintance with 
each can be attained only by the frequent and atten. 
tive reading of his works in his own ianguage. 

" 2. To inquire into the charaEt:er, the fituation, and 
the office of the writer, the time, the place, and tbe 
occallon of his writing, and the people for whofe im
mediate ufe he originally intended his work. Every 
(me (if thefe particulars will fomet;mes lerve to ell1ci
date expreffiom othenviCe obfcure or doubtful. This 
knowledge m:ly in pmt be learned from a diligent and 
reiterated peru[al of the book itfelf, and in part be ga
thered from what authentit, or at leal! probable, ac
counts have been tranfmitted to us concerning lhe 
comDilement of the canon. 

':3' The !aft general direCl:ion is, to confider the 
princip.ll [C(lpe of the book, and the pal tictllars chiefly 
obi:':"rvable i~ the r.1etr.od by which th~ writer has 
purpofed to execute his dellgn. 1'h:5 dire~'tion is par. 
ticular:y applicable to the epill:.o1ary writings, efpeci. 
dly thofe of Paul. 

" 4. If a particular word or phrafe occur, which ap
pears obfcure, perhaps unintelligible, the firfi thing ·we 
ought to do, if fatisfied that the reading is genuir.e, is 
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to confult the context, to attend to the manner where· Scripture
in the term is introduced, whether in a chain of rea· ~ 
foning or in a hiftorical narration, in a defcription, 
or included in an exhortation or command. As the 
conclullon is inferred from the premi!T:s, or as flom 
two or more known truths a third unknown or un· 
obferved before may fairly be deduced; fo from fuch 
attention to the fentence in connef.l:ioll, the import of 
an expreffion, in itfelf obfcure or ambiguous, \\ ill 
iometimes with moral certainty ue dirco; ered. This, 
however, will n.ot always anfn"er. 

"5. Jfit donot,letthefecondco;~fider.'ltion be,whe. 
ther the term or phrafe be one of the WI i eer' spec ulia. 
rities. If fo, it comes naturally to be inquired, wbat'i~ 
the acceptation in which he employs it in other F laces? 
If the {enfe cannot be precifely the r{m~ in the pali'age 
under revie\'" perhaps, by an eafy awl natural metar hor 
or other trope, the common acceptation may give rife 
to one which perfeEt:ly fuits the palEtge in quefiion.
Recour[c to the other pJaces wherein the \";'ord or phrafe 
occurs in the fame author is of confiderable ufe, though 
the term iliould not be peculiar to him. 

" 6. But thirdly, if there iliould be nothirig in the 
f;=tme writer that can enlighten the place, let recourfe 
be had to the parallel palhges, if there be any fuch, ill 
the other facred writers. By parallel paffages, I mean 
thofe places, if the difficulty cccllr in hifiory, wherein 
the fame or a fimilar fiory, miracle, or event, is related; 
if in teaching- or reafoning, thofe parts \~ herein the 
fame argument or doCl:rine is treated, or the fame pa
rable propounded; and in moralle{fons, thofe wherein 
the fame clafs of duties is recommended; or, if the dit: 
ficulty be found in a quotation from the Old Tefiament, 
let the parallel paffage in the book referred to, both in 
the origiElal Hebrew, and in the Greek vet fion, be con. 
fulled. 

" 7· But if in there there be found nothing that can 
throw light on the expreffion of which we are in doubt. 
the foUl th recour[e i5 to <111 the places wherein the word 
or phrafe occurs in the New Tell:ament, and in the Sep
tuagint ve~fion of the Old, adding to thefe the con Ii. 
deration of the import of the Hebrew or Chaldaic word, 
whofe place it occupi.cs, and ,he extent "of fignification, 
of which in different occurrences fuch Hebrew or Chal. 
daic term is fuCceptibl:!. 

" 8. PellHps the term in queaion is one ofthofe which 
very rareh· occnr in the New Tefiament, or thofe call
ed ~"'''~ 1.~'}o,U!V'" only once read in Scripture, and not 
found at all in the tranflation of the Seventy. Several 
fuch words there are. There is then a neceffit·/, in t.he 
fifth place, for recnrring to the ordinary acceptatiun cf 
the term in chffical authors. This is one of thofe c?.f(~ 
wherein the interpretation given by the earliefl: Greek 
fathers deferves particular notice" In this, however, I 
limit myfe1f to thofe comments wherein they give a E
teral expolition of the facred text, and do not run into 
vifion and allegory." 

The manufcripts of the l';ew TeGamep.t are the n,,- Ma~~: 
tural fource from which tiJ~ genuine readiilgs of the fcripts of 
Greek Tellament are to be drawn. The printed edi. the New 
tions are either copies of more ancient editions, or ' f Teftament~ 
manufcripts; and they have no further authority th:m as 
they correfpond to the manufcripts from which they 
Were originally taken. By manufcripts of the New Ttf. 
tammt, Vie mean thofe only which were written before 

tue: 
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the iuventio.n of printing. The nloll ancient of thefe 
are lolt, and there is no manufcript now extant older than 
dle fixth century. Few contain the whole New Tefh· 
ment; fome contain the four Gofpels; fame the Aas 
of the Apr,files and Epiflles; and others the baak of 
Revelation. The greatelt number are thofe which con. 
tain the £irfr part; thofe which have the fecand, or the 
firlt and fecand tagether, are likewife numerous; but 
thofc of the third are extremely few. It mult be added 
;!lfo, tbat in many manufcripts thofe epiftles are omitted 
wbore divine authority was formerly doubted. 

There are many m::mufcripts which have been exa
n:i'lcd only for a fingle text, fuch as 1. John v. 7. or tit 
IcaO: for a very fmall number. Others have been exa
l1IillCcl flom the beginning to. the end, but not com
pletely, aud in refpeCt of all the readings. A .third clafs 
canJi!ls af fuch as either have been, or ,ue fald to. have 
been, completdy and accurately collated. But this re
quires fuch phlegmatic patience, that we can ~ardly ex
pea to. find in critical catalagues :all the varIOUS ~ea? 
irws which have been ahly once callated. Wetfiem, III 
c"i!~\ting many manufcripts anew, maie ddcaveries 
which had entirely efcaped the notice of his predeceifors. 
The fourth clafs confills of fuch as ha\'e been com
pletely and accurately collated mare than once; but 
here al[o we are in danger af being led into. error.
When various readings are transferred from alae critical 
edition to. another, as from that af Gregory to Mill's 
eciitiCln, and from the latter to thafe of Bengel and 
Wetlttin, the mannfcript3 mufl: fametimes be falfely 
named, and variaus readings mult freque:;tly be omIt· 
ted. And as Wetaein has marked by ciphers manu· 
feripts that in farnler editions had been denated by their 
initial letters, he could hardly avaid fubltituting, in 
fome cafes, ane figure infread af anather. The fifth 
dais, which is by far the molt valuable, canfilts of fuch 
as have been printed word tor ward, and therefore farm 
an orifTinal edition of the Greek Teltament. We can 
IJOall: bbut of a very few manuicripts af this kind. 
Hearne printed at Ox:-ard, in 17 15, the Acts ot the 
Apofl:les in Greek and Latin tro~n t~e. Codex Laudia· 
nus 3.; Knittel has annexed to. hiS editIon d Ulpllllas, 
p. 53-1 I tl, :1 copy af two very ancient fragments.pre:. 
icrved in the l.brar} af Walfembuttle; the ane at the 
four Gofpels in general, the other of St Luke and St 
Jabn. Waide printed in 1786 the Cadex Ab.:l1ld1'l
J1U~, a manufcript of great antiquity, which Jh.ill ;';. 
ten-cards be more fully delel ibed; and the Univcrfi· 
t" of Cambrid\re has refolved to publiw, in :t fimi. 
l~lr manner, tl~~ Cod. Cant. r. or, as it is fomct.im·cs 
calkd, the Cad~x Bezx, the care af which j;, illcrult"d 
to Dr Kipling, a publication which will be tll ,r.kCully 
rec(;iyed by ellery f~icnd to facred criticifm. It was the 
intention ot tLe Abbe Spoletti, :t few years ago, to 
pul)idh the whole of the celebrated Codex Vaticanus; 
w llich woulJ Ii kewife have been a moil: valuable <Ieee!: 
li.n, fir:ce a more important manufnipt is Ilardiy to. be 
found ill all Europe. He delivered for this purpofe a 
ruellwrial to tll.;: PqJe; b:lt the Jei.gn was not put into 
c;,ccllti",n, either teclll{c tre Pupe r~ru[ed his anent, 
nr lbe Abbe alnndaned it himieJf. See t'I-Je 01 icntd 
13ibk, v"J. ,).i,ii, nO 333. and V0J. xxiii. nO 3+8. 

" A vcry \'"luahle library," fa)'s ~,'Ii,:Lacli:" "might 
be r.Ot1JpO;~J 0:' the imprdllons of a;1cimt m:mu(cripls, 

whi,-h, though too expenfive for a private perron, fhould Sc"t:Jr.,L 
be admitted into every univerfity colleClian, efpecially-;;-' 
the Alexandrine and Cambridge manufcripts, to which MichaeL,,. 
I wauld add, if ic were now pa!I.ible to. procure it, propofal 
Hearne's edition of the Codex Laudianus 3. A plan ?ftakingan 
af this [art could be executed anly in England, by a unpre!lIon 

. {i br. ., I l' f I d' r I of anCient prIvate u lcnptIOII, w:ere a zea IS reql1ent y I.p ay. manu-
ed in literary undertakll1f;s that IS unkuowll in other fcript5, 
countries; and it were to be wilhed that the projeCt Vol. ii. 
were begun before length of time has rendered the ma- p. 182. 

nu[CI ipts illegible, and the attempt therefore fruitlefs. 
Ten th~:Jfand pounds would go a great way toward 
the fulfilling of this requeft, if the learned themieIves 
did nat augment the oifticulty af the undertaking, by 
adding their own critical remarks, and endeavrmring 
thereby to recommend their publications, rather than by
prefemiug to. the public a faithful copy af the original. 
Should pof1:erity be put in poife!I.ion of faithful impref-
{jons of important manufcripts, an acquifitian which 
would render the highefi fervice to. facred criticif.n, all 
thefe editians af the New Teltament would be regulated 
on the fame plan as Hearne's editi,m af the ACts of 
the AfJail:les." It mull be highly flattering to. the pa. 
tricitic fpirit af Englifhmen to hear the encomiums 
which learned foreigners have fa profufely beltawed an 
their liberality in fupporting warks af gel1iu;, and learn-
ing and public utility. Tile plan which Michaelis pro-
pules to them, in preference to all the ather nations in 
Europe, is nable and magnificent, and wauld certainiy 
canfer immonaHty on thofe men who would "'ive Ie 
their patronage dni alIifiance. b 

There ar€ many ancient manufcripts, efpecially in 
Italy, which have never been callated, but lie a ill lIn
expiored. Here is a field where much remains to be 
done. See Marlh's Notes to. Michaelis, val. ii. p. 643' 

Michaelis has given a catalogue of aflcient manu
f<.:ripts, amounting in number to 292, to. which he h~IS 
added a {hart account af each. In thi, place we filaH 
confine aur ob;-cnations to. the malt celebrated, the 
AJexandr:an and Vatican manulclipts, which we have 
chiefly cXlracleJ h(,In Micl:aelis. 13 1 

'fhe Alexandrine ma1w/(rij t cnnfilts of faur vo- Account of 
Itanes; the t brce Hill of wllich contain the Old Telta. the Alex
m':nt, the fourth the New Teltament, together with andrian . 
th..: I1nl EpiJUe of Clement to. the Corinthians, and a manufcnpt; 

tr,j~~mei:t of the fecond. In the New Tdlament, which 
a:U!le is th~ object of OUr prci'mt inquiry, i3 ,,;anting 
tbe begin~;i_ng <lS far_a, Ma~,hew xxv. 6. 0 vup.<1!/O~ npx.'-

7:1', lIkcWI!c from J<Jlm VI. 50. to viii. 52. and [rum 
:: Cor. iv. 13. to Ail. 7· It mult likewife be ob(erved, 
that the rfalms arc pI c:ceJ~d by tbe epill:le of A cbana-
fius to I'-hrcellil,us, a!;J fallowed by a cataiO'ruc con. 
.. I r I' 1 r' (0' tallllllg t 10le w lIe 1 are to be uled 111 prayer for each 

hour, bath of the d,lY and (If tLc night; alfo by 14 
bymns, partly,;pocryphal, partly biblical, the 1 ah af 
\\"hich is a:1 hymn in praife of the Virgin Mal)', er:ti. 
tl;d ~(G"''"xn :.1."-:1>0 '>1( ,~h07.&g: i urthe~, ~h; rfyp~thefe.t 
.fljr:DII are <I1l,lo:eu to. tbe Pfalms, cllld hI;, Canones to 
the Gofrels. It is true, tbat 1hi5 has no. immec;iate 
r~ference to the i<nv Tdtament, bl;t may have influ
ence in determini:lg the antiquity of the mallufcript it. 
feiL 

It 11:-\5 r,ei:bcr accents nor marks cf afpirati'll1; it is 
y;ritten ';;i'.b capi:.t1, or, as they are called, lin [ic.l/ lctters~ 

and. 
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~dipl1re, a d has yery fe\v abbreviations. There are no inter-
~ yah between the words; but the fenfe of a palfage is 

fometimes terminated by a point, and fometimes by a 
Vclcant fpace. Here ?li;es a fuipicion that the copyift 
did not underftand Greek, becaufe thefe marks are 
fometimes found eYen in the middle of a word, for in
fiance Levit. v. 4' ,,-VGp.G, •• for "-v Gftorr., and Numb. 
);iii. 29. (-,(. 'rd"" 

This manufcript was prefented to Charles 1. in 
1628, by Cyrillus Lucaris patriarch of Conftantinople. 
Cyrillus himfelfhas given the following account: "We 
know fo much of this manufcript of the holy writings of 
the Old and New TeH:ament, that Thecla an Egyptian 
lady of diftinCtion (110,';iiis fte1llina .lEgyptia) wrote it with 
her own hand 1300 yean> agn (A), She lived foon after 
the council of Nicrea, Her name was formerly at the 
end of the book; but when chrifl:ianity was fubverted 
in Egypt by the errors of Mahomet, the books of the 
Chriltians fuH'ered the fame fate, and the name of The
cla was expunged. But oral tradition of no very an. 
cient date (memoria et traditio recell!) has preferved the 
remembrance of it." 

But the reader will fee that this account is merely 
traditional. Dr Semler very properly obferves, that 
there is no more reafon to rely on a tradition refpeCting 
the tranfcriber of an ancient manufcript, than on a tra
dition which relates to an ancient relic. The argu
ments which have been urged by Wet!1:ein, Semler, 
Oudin, and Waide, to fix the date of this manufcript, 
are fo many, that it would be tedious to repeat them. 
But, after all, its antiquity cannot be determined with 
certainty, though it appears from the formation of the 
letters, which refemble thofe of the fourth and fifth 
centuries, and the want of accents, that it was not writ
ten fo late as the tenth century. In this century it 
was placed by Oudin, while Grabe and Schulze have 
referred it to the fourth, which is the very utmolt pe
riod that can be allowed, becaufe it contains the epiftles 
of Athanafius. Wetftein, with more probability, has 
chofen a mean between thefe two extremes, and referred 
it to the fifth century: but we are not jultified in draw
ing this inference from the formation of the le~ters 
alone, for it is well known that the fame mode of form
inO' the letters was retained longer in forne countries 
a:d in fome monalteries than in others. 

We are now in polfeffion of a perfeCt impreffion (!)f 
this manufcript, which is accompanied with fo complete 
and fo critical a colleCtion of various readings, as is 
hardly to be expeCted from the edition of any other 
manufcript. Dr Woide publifhed it in 1786, with 
types calt for that purpofe, line for line, without in
tervals between the words, as in the manufcript itfelf: 
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the copy is 10 perfeCt a refemblar.ce of thl! ori~in<!l, ~crjpture. 
that it may fupply its place. Its title i, NovulI1 Tefl.l-
mentum Grt£Cll1Jl e codicil ]If, S. A/~xandrim qui Lomlilli in 
Bibliotheca Mufti Britannici ajJervatz:r deJcriptunz. It is a 
very £j)·~endid folio; and the preface of the lea.rned eJi. 
tor contains an accurate defcription of the manuLript, 
with an exaCt lift of all its various readings, that takes 
up no lefs than 89 p,lge8; and each reading is accom-
panied with a remark, in which is given an account of 
what his predecelfors Jnninus, Walton, .Fdl, Mill, 
Grabe, and W ctftein, had performed or neglt>Cted. 

Th T,-' ,r; , . d ,. 11 1 131-e r atlcan manu/npt contame ong\l1a y t le Account 
whole Greek Bible, including both the Old and New of the Va
Tefl:ament; and in this refpeCt, as well as in regclrd to tiean ma
its antiquity, it refembles none fo much as the Cdex nufcript. 
Alexandrinus, but no two mauufcripts are more dilll-
milar in their readings, in the 'few Tefl:am'~nt as. well 
as in the Old. After the Grfpels, which ;[;:"c placed in 
the ufual order, come the ACts of the Apoflle" which 
arc immediately followed by the feven Cathnlic epil):les. 
This mllft be particularly noted, becaufe fome ha \·e con-
tended that the fecond Epi!1:le of St Peter, with the 
(econd and third of St John, were wanting. Profelf. r 
Hwiid, in a letter dated Rome. April !2, 1781, aifu-
red Michaelis that he had feen them witI! his own eyes, 
that the fecond Epi!1:1e of St Peter is placed folio 143+; 
the fecond of St John fol. 1442, the third folio 1443; 
then follow the Epi!1:les of St Paul, but not in the 
lIfual order; for the Epi!1:le to the Hebrews is pla-
ced immediately after thofe to the Thelfaloniam; and 
it is not improbable, that in the more ancient m;j.:1U-
fcript, from which the Codex Vaticanus was copied, this 
Epi!1:le was eveJ>l placed before that to the Ephefians, 
and immediately after the Epi!1:le to the Galatians (B) ; 
for the Epifl:les of St Paul are divided into 93 fee-
tions by figures written in the margin with red ink; 
but the Epifile to the Galatians ends with 59, and that 
to the EpJ.eoans begins with 70 i the Epiftle to the 
Hebrews, on the contrary, begins with 60, and ends 
with 69. With the words tl,v.6Jp.GY 'I"~ .{"9, Heb. ix. 14. 
the manufcript ceafes, the remaining leaves being 10[t. 
There is wanting-, therefore, lIOt only the latter part of 
this Epifrle, but the Epifrles to Timothy, Titus, and 
Philemon, with the Revelation of St John: bl1t this 
IaU; book, as well as the latter part of the Epi!1:le to the 
Hebrews, has been fupplied by a modern hand in the 
15th century. In many places the faded letters have 
been alfo retouched by a modern, but careful hand; 
and when the perfon who made thefe amendments, who. 
appears to have been a man of learning, found a read-
ing in his own manuicript which differed from that of 
the Codex Vaticanus, he has noted ic in the margin, 

and 

(A) He wrote this in .the year I 628., Acco:di~g to this account, then" the manufcript mull: have b,een writ. 
ten in 328; a date to which fo many weighty objeCtIOns may be made, that Its moll: firenuou~ advocates Will hardly 
undertake to defend it. But this error has furniibed Oudin with an oppor~:lUity of producing many arguments 
againlt the antiquity of the Codex Alexahdrinus, which feem to imply, that Grabe and others, who have referred 
it to the fourth century, iuppofe it to have been written in the abovementioned year. Now it is probable, that 
the inference which has been deduced from the account of Cyrillus is more than he himfelf intended to exprels, 
as he relates that Thecla lived after the council of Nicrea. 

(B) Probably becaufe the Epiftle to the Hebrews., as well as tbe Epiftle to the Galatiam, relates to the abo-
lition of the Mofaic law. , 
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IIcripture. and h:15 generally left the text itfelf untouched, though 
~ in fome few examples he has ventured to erafe it. 

It is cert.in, that this manufcript is of very high an
tiquity, though it has been difputed which of the two 
in thi~ refpect is entitled to the preference, the Vatica-
1ll/J or Ale xandrin UJ • The editors of the Roman edi
tion of the Septuagint, in 1587, referred the date of 
the Vatican manulcript to the fourth century, the pe
riod to which the advocates for its great rival refer the 
Code ... A/exandrinuJ. More moderate, and perhaps more 
accurate, are the fentiments of that great judge of an
tiquity MontLmcon, who, in his Biblio:hl'ca Bibliothe
carum, p. 3. refers it to the fifth or fixth century; and 
a~ds, that though he had feen other manufcripts of 
equal antiquity, he had found none at the fame time fo 
cumplete. 

The Codex VaticantlS ha~ a great refemblance to the 
manufcripts noted by Wetflein, C. D. L. 1. 13· 33. 
69' 102. and to the Latin, Coptic, and Ethiopic ver
li?ns; but it is preferable to mofl of them, in being al
mdl: entirely free from thofe undeniable interpolations 
and arbitrary corrections which are very frequently 
found in the abovementioned manufcripts, efpecially in 
D. I. and 6y. It may be applied, therefore, as a mean 
not only of confirming their genuine readings, but of 
<letecting and correcting thofe that are fpurious. It is 
written with great accurac y, and is evidently a faithful 
copy of the more ancient manufcript from which it 
Was tranLCribed. Peculiar readings, or [uch as are 
found neither in other mantlfcripts nor ancient verfions, 
are feldom difcovered in the Codex Vaticallus; and of 
the few which have been actually found, the greaten 
part are of little importance. But in proportion as the 
Ilumber of fuch readings is [mall, the number of thofe 
is great; in rupport of which few only, though ancient 
3mhoritie" have been hitherto produced. But this 
mannfcript has not throughout the whole New Teila
ment the fame uniform text. 

As we have n"w a beautiful printed edition of the 
Alexandrine ma<:lIfcript by Dr Waide. it is much to 
be wifhed that we had alfo an exact impreffi,lU "f the 
Vatican manuf~ riF. From the fuperflitiou5 fears and 
intolerant [pirit of the inquifition at Rome, all <tceds 
to this manufcript was refufed ttl the Abbe Spoletti, 
who prefented a memorial tor that purpofe. UIller, the 
pope interpofe his authority, \"e mull therefore derpair 
oj'baving our winJe, gratified; but from the liberality of 
fentime1!t which dIe prefent p"ntiff has fhown on Je\'e
)'al occ;Jfinw>, we h"pe that the period is not :ar dilhllt 
when the Vatic!l. l·brary win be open to the learned; 
and when the pope will think it !lis greatefl honour to 
encourage their refearches. 

Ti:e mofl vaIn lble editions of the Greek New Ttfla
editions of ment are thofe of MiJ, Bel~r:c1, and \,vetfiein. 
the Gree\ The edition of :MiJl, wl1ich was only finifhed 14 

I.l3 
The bdl 

Nnv Tef-
tament are 
thofe of 
Mill, 

days before his death, cccupitd the attention of the au-
thor f<'r go y o;us. 

The collections of V,ll-;om readings which had been 
maJe before the time of Mill. tbe Velefian, the Barbe
rini, thofe of Stephens, t:~e London PdYc:.1ot, and Fell's 
edition, ,,-ith thole which the Bifnop had left in manu
fcript, a.ld wh~;iev<.:r he Y,:1S able to procure elfewhere, 
be brought tc'get:ler into one large co11eCli\l1. He 
rnade likewjfe very confiderable additions to it. He 
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collated feveral original editions more accurately th~lD 5cripture. 
had been done before: he procured extraCls from Greek: "--~ 
manuiCripts, which had never been collated; and of 
fuch ;1> had been before collated, but not with fumcient 
attention, he obtained more complete extraCls. It i, 
faid that he has collected from manufcripts, fathers, and 
verfions, not lefs than 30,000 various readings. This 
collection, notwithflandin,g it~ many impel fections, and 
the fuperiority of that of Wetilein, i, flill abioluteiy ne-
cel[ary to every critic; for Wetflein has omitted a great 
number of readings which are to be found in Mill, ef-
pecially thofe which are e·thel' taken from the Vulgate, 
or confirm it3 readings. Mdl was indeed too much at-
tached to this verGon; yet he cannot be accufed of par-
tiality in producing its evidence, becaufe it is the duty 
of a critic to examine the witnelfes on both fides of 
the quellion: and Wetllein, by too frequently neglect-
ing the evidence in favour of the Vulgate, has rendered 
his cul1ection Ids perfect than it would otherwife have 
been. He like wife added, as far as he was able, read-
ings from the ancient verfions ; and is much to be com-
mended lor the great attention which he paid to the 
quotations of the fathers; the importance of which he 
had fal?;acity enough to difcern. 

It cannot, however, be denied, that Mill's Greek Te
flament has m,lllY imperfections, and fome of real im
portance. His extracts from manufcripts often are not 
only incomplete, but errcneOllS ; and it is frequently ne
ceHary to correct his mitlakes from the edition of Wet
Hein. His extr~cts from the oriental verGons are alfo 
imperfect, becaufe he was unacqmtinted with thefe lan
guages; and in fdectillg readin:=,s from the Syriac, the 
Arabic, and Ethiopic, he was obliged to have recourfe 
to the Latll1 tranllations, which are annexed to thofe 
verGons in the London Polyglot. 

The grea' diligence which Mill had fhown in collect
ing fo many vanou, readmgs, alarmed the clergy as if 
the Chri£ban religion had been in danger of fubverGon. 
It gave oecaGon for a time to the triumphs of the deifl, 
and expoled the author to many attacks. But it is 
now. u.I)iv"rfally known, that not a fingle article of the 
ChnliIan reltglon would be altered though a deift were 
allowed to IdJt out of MIll's 30,000 re2dings what
c:ver he {hould think mofl inimical to the Chriltian 
caufe. 134 

In 1734, Bengel abbot of Alpirfpach, in the duchy Of Benge!. 
of WuTtemburg, publifh~d a new edition of the Greek 
Teflament. The fea:-s which Mill bad excited beo'an 
to iubfide upon thi, new publication; for Bengel ~as 
uMverfally ell"emed a man of p:ety. Bena-el \\' as not 
only. diligeI:t . in the examination of varic~s reading" 
but In the itnctelt lenfe of the word confcientious; for 
he confidered It as an olIence againfl the Deity jf. 
thr.ough hi& .')\\·n fault, that is, through levit:y or c~re~ 
lefllleis. he mtroduced a fdlfe reading into the facred 
text. His cbjdl: was not merely to make a collection 
of readi:l);', anA leave the ch0iee of them to the judge_ 
ment of :.he reader, but to examine the evidence on b~th 
tidts, anJ draw the inference: yet he has not given hi; 
own ('Fillion fo frequently as Mill, whom he refembled 
in his r<.: verenee for the Latin verGon, and in thtl pI e-
terence which ~e gave to. harfh and difIicult readings, 
before thofe whIch were Jmooth and Rowina-, It may 
be obftrved in general, that he was a man gf proil unl 

learJ.ing ~ 
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Scrir'tllr~. learning, and had a cool and found judgment, though by any who are acquainted with his hillory. He tra. Script1lT~. 
~ it did not prevent h:m from thinkin~ tnt) highly of the velled into diffe"c~t countries, and examined \\ ith h:s ~ 

Latin read:n;;s, and of the Codes: Alexandrillus, ,,,ith own eyes a much greater number of manufcripts than 

I35 
And of 
'WetIl:ein. 

other Latinizing manufcripts. any of his predecelfors. His collection of y::.rious read. 
The imperfectiGl1S of Bcngers edition :Hife chiefly ings amount to above a million; and' he has not only 

from his diffidence and cautirm. He did not venture prorlnced a much greater quantity of matter than his 
to infert into the text any reading "\vhich had not a1. predecelfors, but has likewife correCted their miftakcs. 
ready appeared i:1 f>m~ printed edition, '.!ven though The extraCls from manufcripts, veruons, and pri;~t("d 
he believed i~ to be the genuine reading. In the book editions of the Greek Tefl:ament, which had been 
of Revelation indeed he took the liberty to infert read· quoted by Mill, are generally quoted by 'iVetfiein. 
ings which'had never been printed; becaufe few manu· Whenever vVetfiein had no new extracts from tbe rna· 
fcripts had been ured in the printing of that book. Du!cripts quotetl' by !'.fill, or bad Dr) opportunity of ex. 

The celebrated editir,n of John lImes Wetllein, amining them himfelf, he copied literally from Mill ; 
which is the moll impoJ t"nt of all, and the mofl: nece!~ but wherever Mill has quoted from printed editions, 
fary to t11, ,fe engaged in facred cricicifm, was publiiliedas from the margin of Robert Stephens's for infl:anc~, 
at Amll:erdam in 1751 and 1752, in two volumes folio. or from the London Polyglot, 'i¥etaein did not c"pr 
No mar. will deny that Wetfl:ein's Prolegomena difcover from Mill, but went to the original fouree as appears 
profound erudition, critical penetration? and an intimate from his having corrected many millakes in ;Mill's guP. 
acquaintance with the Greek nlanufcripts. It is a work tatioD£. 
which in many refpects has given a r.ew turn to facr~d In the opinion of Michaelis, therc;~ are many defects 
criticifm, and no man eng3ged in that Il:udy can dlf. in the edition of \'i'etfl:ein, which require to be fup. 
penfe with it. Wherever Wetfl:ein bas delivered his pli~cl, ard many errors to be corrected. Yet aill it 
fen'timellt~ refpeCting a Greek manufcript, which he mua: be allowed to be a work of immenfe labour, apd 
has done lefs frequently than Mill, and indeed lefs mofi valuable to thofe engaged in facred criticifm; c,nd 
frequently than ,,'e could have wifhed, he fuows himfelf it is furpriling, when we confider the difficulties and la. 
an experienced and fagaciom critic. He is likewife bour which Wetfl:ein had to encounter, that his errors 
more concife than Mill in delivering his opinion, and, and imperfeClions are fo few. 
does not fupport it by producin.g f? great. a numb~r Tbe propofal of Michaelis, however, of a new col. 

,of readings from the manufcnpt m quefbon. Thls Iation of manufcripts, in order to form a complete col. 
conci[ene[s is the confequence of that warmth and hafie leCtion of various readings, is worthy the attention d 
which were peculiar to Wetfl:ein's charaCl:er, and which the learned. In mentioning- this propofal, MiclJaeli i 
have fometimeq given birth to mi!l:akes. The fire of turns a wifhful eye towards Britain, the only country, 
his difpofition was likewife the caufe of his advancing he fars, which polfelfes the will 2nd the means to exe. 
conjectures, in regard to the hifl:ory of his manufcripts, cute the tafk. Should a refolution, he adds, be form. 
which exceed the bounds of probability. But the cri. ed in this aland, fo happily fituated for promoting the 
tical rules which he has d€livered are pel feCtly jufl: ; and purpofes of general knowledge, to make the underta
in this refpect there is a remarkable a?:reement between king a public concern, to enter into a fubfcription, and 
l,.im and his eminent predecelfors Mill and Bengel. to employ men of abiJi:ies in collating manufcripts both 
In regard to the Latin verlion alone they appear to at home and abroad, they would be able to do more in 
differ: in Mill and Bengel it has powerfl1l, and per. ten years than could otherwife be done in a century. 
haps partial, advocates; but in \¥ etHein a fevere and And could this nation direct its attention to any objeCl: 
fagacious judge. 'who fometimes condemns it without a more glorious or more ufeful than in afcertainil'lg the 
cau[e. The Greek manufcripts which confirm the rqld, text of the facred Scriptures, and giving to poaerity an 
ings of the Vulgate, and which he fuppofed had been accurate edition? I36 
corrupted from it, he of courfe condemned with equal As the fenfe of Scripture, as well as all other books, Pun&ua· 
feverity : and fome <:ollections of various readings which is affected by the punctuation, it is of importance to tion of the 
had been made by Catholics, be made 110 fcruple to ,determine whether the fl:ops or points which we find New Tef· 
pronounce a forgery, faying,," Timeo Danl.lOS, et dona in the frtcred books were ufed by tbe facred writers, tament. 

firentes." But in confequence of his antipathy to the or have been inferted by modern tranfcribers. 
Vulgate, his colleClion of various readings is lefs perfeCt We are told by Montfaucon, in his Polt£ographia 
than it might have been. GrteCoj p. 3 I. that the perron who firfl: diflinguiilied 

It has been afked, 1. 'i¥bether he has quoted his the feveral part& of a period in Greek writin?:, by the 
manufcripts either falfe1y or imperfectly, in order to introduCtion of a point, was Arill:ophanes of Bvz:m. 
efl:abliili his own religious opinions? or, 2. 'Vbether his tium, who lived under Ptolem::EU~ Epiphanes, i'n the 
diligence and accuracy has' been fuch that we may at ,145th Olympiad. Bnt though points were nol uf.:l 
all times depend upon them? To the firfi of thefe que· in books before this period, they were employcJ in in. 
Hions there can be no other anfwer, than that Wetll:ein. fcriptions ahove 400 years before the birth of Cbrifl:. 
in his charaCler of a critic, is perfeCtly honell:. With See lVfont. Pal. Gnec. p, 135. 
refpeCl to the fecond, his diligence and accuracy, Mi. Under the :'!rtic1e PUNCTUATION we mentioned, 0:1 

chaelis thinks there is lefs reafon to pronounce him authority which ,,'e reckoned unqllefiionable, that th~ 
fdultlef;. But Mr Marfh has examines:! the examples ancient manufcripts were written withont any points. 
on which Michaelis founds his altertion, and declares vVe have 110W, however, difcovered, from W0ide's edi. 
th:lt Michaelis is mi!l:aken in every one of them. tion of the Codex Alexandrinus, that the points are nfed j~l 

The diligence of Wetfrein can fcarcely be quefiioned that rnanu[cript, though omitted i~ thefocjimile gi\'en 
4 by 
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Ly Morittaucon. That they are founJ too in the Codex 
Vntial1luJ', Ihoughnot frequently, is !;elated by Birch in 
his Prolegomena, p. 14. 

As the faCt ha, not been generally known, that the 
ancients pointed their manUicripts, and as it is an im
p"rtant arid intcleftihg faCt, we Ihall prdent our readers 
with the firl! fix lines of -,t John's GoCpel, as they are 
pointed in the Alexandrine:: manufcflpt : 

ENL\PXHHNOA.OroiJ{AroAOrOl:HN 

TIPO:lTONId:-l KAI9J:HNOAoroz' 

OTTO~HNENAPXHnpO~TONBN 

nANTA~[ATTOTErENETO'KA[X!l 

PEI~ATTOT~rENhTOOTAEEN· 

OrEfONENENATT!2Z.(2HHN' 

'Whether any points f"r marking the fenfe were nfed 
by the apo{Ues, cannot be determined; but the points 
now in uf~ have been invented finee. 

In the fourth century,Jerome began to add the com
ma and colon to the Latin verlion; and they were then 
inferted in many more ancient manulcripts. In the 
fifth century, Euthalius a deacon of Alexandria divided 
the New Tcllament into lines. This divifi"n was re
gulated by the fenCe, fo that each line ended where fome 
paufe w;;s to be made in Ipeaking. And when a co· 
rrdt was dif'pofed to contraCt his fpace, and therefore 
crowJed th>;; lines into each other, he then placed ;.( 
p()int where Euthalius had terminated the line. In 
the eighth century, the thoke WdS invented whith we 
call a com'ma. In the Latin manUicripts, Jerome's 
poil:t5 were introdoced by Paul Warnfried and Alcoin, 
at the comm'.J.nd of Charlemagne. In the ninth cen
tury, the Gretk note of interrogation (;) was hrlt ufed. 
Ai Ihe I. venti(Jn of priuting tt.e editor, placed the 
pOt.:ts arbitnltity, ptobably without bellowing the ne
eeiE,ry attention; and' Stephens, in particuldr, varied 
his points in every edition (D). 

T e mealling ot n1any palElges in tbe Scripture has 
been altered by falfe pointing. We Iha11 produce one 
i"lhnce of thi,,: Mat. v. 34. is commonly pointed in 
this man'ner, I}'" J. X,}", up'V, pn 0/J.1'1:<: .~",,' p~'I" .v "'!' 
ItPti~~), and couletlnelitly thhl1ated, " But I lay unto 
YOll, t\vear not at all." But it~ iilneild of the col'on piaced 
after OM", We fubltitute a conima, the tranfhtion "ill 
be, "But I Jay to you that YOII ought by no means to 
fwear, either by heaven, for it 15 hi; throne, or by 
earth, fur it is his footftoo}." The command of Chrilt 
thcrefol'e applies particuLnly to the abllfe of oaths 
among the Phari[ee~, who on every trivial occati',n 
i~'ore by the he,lVen, the earth, the temple, the pead, 
&c. but it implies no prohibition to take an o;lth in the 

137 name of rhe Deity on [olemn and important oecaflons. 
Divifion in- The ancients divided the New Tel1ament into two 
to chapters. kinds of chapters, fome longer and fame {horter. This 

method appears to be more ancient than St Jerome, for 
he expunged a paifage trom the New Teftamem which 
makes an entire chapter. The long-er kind of ch.tp
ters were called bre'vel, the !honer capitula. ::It Mar-
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thew coI1tdineJ, according to Jerome, 6S b!"ev~s ; Mark3Jr~)1;iJr~. 
contained 48; Luke 83; and John Itl. All the evan· ~ 
geli It s together confilled of Z I 7 breves al;d I 126 capi. 
tula. The imentor of cur modern divifio'n into chap-
ters was Hugo de S. Caro, a French Dominic~n friar 
who lived in the 13th century. 

The ancients had t\VO kinds of veries, one of which 
they called "XOI, and the otherp"/..t2't'1. The rC1JIatil 
were lines which contained a certain ilumber of letters, 
like our printed books, and therefol'e ('ften broke off ill 
the middle ot a word. Jofephtis's 20 bo()ks of Antiqui. 
t~es contained 60,000 of thein, though in Iltiquis's edi
tIOn there are cnlf 40,000 broken -lines. 

Sticbl were line1> meafured by the fenfe: accordinf)' tel 

an ancient written lill: mentioned by Father Simon, tHere 
were in the New TeHament l8,61 z of thefe. r3g 

The ver1es into which the New Teflament is now Divifioll ili
divided are more modern; and an imitation of the di- to verf~s;" ~ 
~itio~ of the .Old Teftament.. Robert Stephens; the 
tiru IIlventot, 1Iltro~uc~d. the~ In hi~ editioll in the year 
15 p .. He made th:s dlvlGon on a journey from Lyo~ 
to Pans; and, as l".IS fon Henry t!:lls lls in the preface t~ 
the Concordance of the New Telhlment, he made it inll;' 
equitalldullJ. This phrafe probabiy means, that when h·c 
was \\"edry of riding, he amufud him1df with this '~'or k 
at ,h}s.i~n. . . ' 139 

1 hiS IIlVentlon of tbe learned printer ,vas [abO intro. Its difad:
duced into all the editions of the New Teftament. and vantag$! 
i~ muil be confe/fed, that j'n confulting and quoting tIle 
~cr:ptures, and m framwg concotdances for them a lilb. 
div:~ion into minule P'a.rts is of the greateft utllit;. But 
all tl1~ purpcfes cf. utIlIty could furely have been gain-
ed, ,wIthout ad()p~tng the hafty and ,indigelled divifloll 
vf Stephen~, which olt~n breaks the fenfe in pieces. 
~ende,I s plall1 1~;l,frages ~b~cu~e~ and difficult pMfiges u _ 
IIltt:lltglbl~.. 10 the InJudiCIOUS divifion of Stephens 
we may aicnbe a great part of the difllclll:ties whkh at-
tend the interpretation of the NeVi Teftament and:'l. 
great many of thofe abfurd opinions which h:ve dire 
grac,ed the ages of tIle Reformation. For as fepara"(! 
ver[e3 appear to the eyes or the learned, and to the 
mind's ot the llnlearneo, as fa many detached fe~tences, 
they have been fl:ppofed t,o contain complC'lte fen fe, and 
they have accordmgly been e'xplairied without any reo 
Wrrd to the contd!; and ,often in direct opp6Gtio!1 t,) 
If. Were any modern hlftary or continued difconrfe 
divided into fragments with as little regard to the ienfe, 
we fhould foon find, that as many "ppcfite meanings 
couM be for~ed upon them as have been forced upon 
the books ot the New Teftament. The diviuon into 
verfe"S has been ftill more injurious to the Epit1les than 
~o th~ Gofpels, for there is a c10fe conneCtion between 
the different parts of the Epi!lles, which the verles en. 
tlrely dUib1ve. It is therefore to be wifhed that this 
divilion in~o _ v'erieS ~~ere laid aude. The Scriptures 
oug,I.1t to ,be Qivld,ed mto paragraphs" according to the 
renie; and the figure3 ought to be thrown into the mar. 
gin. In this way, the ligures will retain their utility 

U without 

(D) The reader will perceive th:J.t the account of the origin of points is different f'rorn that diven under Pu ,. _ 
TU.~ TION. nut the beft authors diifer upon this fuhjeCt. We 111:J.ll per haps reconcile the differ'~'nce b'y [uppal:' L~ 
l' . d ' li·· h . I b ' Ill", t.lit pnmts were IOvent::: at t ~ time ere mentIOn::" ut were not in gen.;-ral ufe till the time mentioned unJenh:-; 
artidc: PUNCTUATION. 
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::;,ripture. w:thout lileir l:ifadvantagcs. Dr Campbell,. in his 
-:-v--- beautiful tranfldtion of the Gorpels, has adopted this 

method with great judgment and fuccers; and he who 
will read that tranfIation, will perceive that this lingle 
alteration renders the Gofpels much more intelligible, 

14(1) and, we may add. more entertaining (1':). 

That the author of this hifiory of onr blelf.:d Sa~ ~criptuI<" 
viour was Matthew, appears from the teCtimony of the ~ 
early Chrillians. It is attefied· by Jerome, Augufiin, Its au:hen
Epiphanius, and Chryfofiom, and in fuch a man[ler a; ticity. 
{hews that they knew the faCt to be uncontroverted, 
and judged it to be incontrovertible. Origen, who 
flourilhed in the former part of the 3d cen.ury, i& alfo 
refpectable authority. He is quoted by Eufebius ~n a 

Meanine of The word ETAITMION lignifies any joyful tidings, 
the word and exactly correfponds to our Englilh word GOSPhL. 
GofpeL In the New Teltament this term is confined to " the chapter * wherein he fpecially treats of Origen's account ~ Hifl:.lib. 

of the facred cllnon. "As I have Jearned (rqs Ori- 6. cap. zs. 
gen) by tradition concerning the four Gofpets, which 

.741 
c'Jfpd ac
cording to 
St Mat
thew. 

glad tidings of the coming of the Meffiah." Thus, in 
.Mat. xi. 5. our Lord fays, " The poor have the Got: 
pel preached j" that is; The coming of the MefIiah is 
prcdched to the roor. Hence the name of GoJPel was 
given to the hifl:(;ries of Chriil, in which the good news 
of the coming cf the MefIiah, with all its joyful circum
fiances, are recorded. 

Tlldt the Gapel according to Matthew was com
pofed, fays Dr Campl'el1, by one bom a Jew, familiarly 
acquainted with the opinions, ceremonies, and cufi:oms 
.of his countrymen; that it was compofed by one con-

, verfant in the facred writings, and habituated to their 
idiom; a man, of plain fenfe, but of little or no learning, 
exc'~pt what he derived from the S~riptures of the Old 
Tefl:ament; and finally, that it was the produCtion of 
a man who wrote fmm conviction, and had attended 
cloftly to the facts and fpeeches which he related, but 
who in writing entertained not the molt diftant view 
-of feuing off himfelf-we have 'is firong interr.al evi
dence as the nature of the thing will admit, and much 
flronger than that wherein the mind ninety-nine cafes 
out of a hvndred acquiefces. 

alone are received without difpute by the whole church 
of God under heaven; the firft was written by Mat-
thew, once a publican, afterwards an apofile of Jefus 
ehrifi, <who delivered it to the Je.wijh bdic'Vcrs, comprfed 
in the H 'brew language." In allOlher place he lays, 
" Matthew writing for the Hebre\\'~ who expected him 
who was to deCcend from Abrah"m and Ddvid, fays 
the lineage of Jefus ChriG:, fon of David, fon of Abra-
bam" It mull be obferveo, that the Greek word 
'1I'd.p«IO'rH .does not evCtiy correfprnd to the Englilh 
word tradition, which fignifies any thing ddivered orally 
from age to age. rr"p",hITIC pr"perly implies any Ihillg 
tran{mirted fn,m former ages, whether by oral or writ-
ten teH:imu!1),. In this acceptation we find it ufed in 
SClipturet: " Hold the traditions (TtH '7l'''Pltl'ow~) which t Thefi'. ii. 
ye have been taught, whtther. ly '-word or our ~~tJl'e." IS. 
The next authority to which we {hall have recourfe 
is that of Henreus bilhop of Lyons, wh,) had been a 
difciple of.Polj'Carp. He fays in the only book of his 
extant, that" Matthew, among the Hebrews, wrote a Eufeb.Hift. 

Gofpel Eccl.lib. s. 
cap. 8. 

(E) \Ve lhall here fubjoin, as a curiofity, what the anonymous :mtnor terms th"Oldand Ne<w TdJamentdi/feBed. 
It contains an enumeration of all the books, chapters. verfes, words, and lettt:f', which occur in the Englifu 
Bible and Apocrypha. It is faid to have occupied three years of the author's life, and is afingular inUance of the 
lrifling employments to which fuperll:ition has led mankind. 

Books in 
Chapters 
Verfes 
'Words 
Letters 

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT dilfected. 

39 in the New 27 Tot:!l 
929 260 

23,21 4 7,959 
592,439 181,253 

2,7 28,100 83 803 80 

the Old. . 661 Apocrypha. 
1,189 Chapters 183 

31,173\ Veries 6,081 
7i3,o92 Words ~52,18$. 

3,S66,4So 
The middle Chapt«r and the lealt in the Bible is 
The middle Verfe is the 8th of the 118th pfalm. 

Pfalm 117. 

The middle Time is the 2d of Chronicles, 4th Chap. 16th V.erfe. 
The word And occurs in the Old Tefl:ament 3,"543 times. 
The fame in the New Tefiament occurs 10,684 times. 
The word JEHOVAH occurs 6855 times. 

OL~ TESTAMENl:. 
The middle Book is Proverbs. 
The middle Chapter is Job 29th. 
The middle' Veri~ is 2d Chron. 20th Chap. between 17th and IS.th Verfes.. 
The leall Verfe is 1 Chron. 1ft Chap. and 1ft Yelfe. 

NEw. TlsTAM,J<:NT. 
Tht: middlo Book is Thelfalonians zd. 
The middle Chapter is between the 13th and 14th Romans .• 
The middle Verfe is J7th Chap. Act" 17th Verfe. 
The leall: Verfe is lIth Chap. John1 V~tfe 3;' 

The 21 fi Verfe of the 7th Chap. of Ezra has all the Letters of the Alphabet. 
The 19th Chapter of ~d K.ings and S 7th of 1.faiah are alike. 
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S(r:ptur~. Goflxl in th.:;r own lanfTuan-e, ,';hilil P<!ter and P,lUl • , b 

------- were preaching the Golp~l at Rome, and founding the 
church there." 

§ Eufeh. 
Hill:. Eec!. 
Jib. 3. eap. 
39· 

143 
Language 
in which 

'1'0 the teltimollY of there writers it may be objected, 
thar, except Irenxu~, they all li\'ed in the third and 
fOllrth ctutur e', and conreguewly their evidence is of 
little import:mce. But there i5 £Iv!. \1n~nimity in the 
te!limol1Y, that it mll/} have b<:en derived from fome 
authentic fource. And is it farr t" queftion the veraci. 
ty of rcfpeCt.1ble men merely becaul'e we know not 
hom what wlitings they received their information? 
Many b"ok" v,hich were then extant are now loll:; and 
h, w Jo we know but thcf<= might have contained fuf. 
ficient evidence? Irenxm at leail had the beft opportu
nities of information, having been well acquainted in his 
y(;uth with Poly carp, the difciple of John; no objec
tion can therefore be made to his evidence. But we 
can quote an :lUthority niH nearer the times of the 
apol1les. Papias bif1lOP of Hierapolis, in Cxfarea, \\ ho 
flouri!hed about A. D. 116, affirms that Matthew wrote 
his Gofpel in the Hebrew tongue, which everyone in· 
terpreted as he was able§. Papia3 was the companion 
of Polycarp, and befides mufi have been acquainted with 
many perions who lived in the time of the apo/}les. 
The faCt therefore is fully eilaHifhed, that Matthew, 
the <1p0!He of our Saviour, was tbe auth0T of that Gof
pel which is placed £lrfl: in our editiom {,f the New Tei: 
tament. 

The next fubjeCt of inquiry refpeCts the language in 
which it was written. This we an~ allure,\ by Papias, 

it wa, hy Ire~ xu~, and 0rigen, was the Hebrew; but the 
written. tru·h of this fact has been difputed by E,-afmus, Whit. 

by, and others. Whitby urges the improbability that 
Providence wouid have fuffered the original of this 
Gc,fpc:l tn be 1011, and nothing to remain but a tranDa
tio!'. This is an argument of no force againil written 
te!1imony; indeed, we are always in d,mger of dra\\ ing 
{alit: c··nclnfions when we <lTbue from our own 0pinions 
of the conduCt of Pr v:Jence. F~r }/iJ wop are not 
OJ allr WlryS, n?r His thoul!;!! aJ ollr !I'ollghtf. But 
thollgh we :Ire forced to acknowled<!e that the GOlj1el 
according to Matthew, which we pofTel's is a tranDat.on, 
it is evidently a dole one; and the very cir:um1bnce 
that it h,ts litpelfeded the original, is a clelr proof th,lt 
it was thought equally valu.~ble by the ancient Chrif
tim;. It is necelfary to rem,u·k:, that the hnguage in 
which the Gotjlel according to M:ltthew W~!s origna1-
ly compofed, 'lnd which is called I-Lbrew by Papias, 
Iren:.r!.ls, and Orige:l, is llot the [tme with the Hebrew 
of the Old Te:lame:lt: it was what Jerome very pro
perly terms Syro-Chaldaic, baving an affinity to both 
lan~~lnges, but much more to the Chaldean than to the 
S} I i,iIl. 

~1~, The time when this G0f.r:>el was crmpofed has not 
been precifely a!certained by the learned Irenxus fays 
that " Matthew publilhed his Go!pel when Peter and 
Paul wele preaching at Rome." Now Paul arrived at 
Rome A. D. 60 or 61, and it is very Plob,lble fufFered 
martyrdom in A. D. 65. Thi" may be jurty concluded 
f;-om cnmp.lring rht: relation of Tacitus with that of 

I::r,!ner's Orofius, ,t v,Ti.er of the: fifth century. OJ'(,0us having 

,A
Hd1:.[of the given an account (,f Nero's perre-:ution of the Chrilli illS, 

))01 j~s. J - J ' h t' I '1 .. J I h . an 01 11= aeat, 0 t 1:! two apv{t es HI It, a L s. t .it, It 
was followed Dr a !'efiilcr;cc in the cit)', and other di-
fdllers. AnJ Tacitus relates that ,i pel1ilence prcvaibl 

in the city, and violer;t (lOlms took place in haT)', in tl;~ Scriptur~. 
. 1 J'.-~ year of Chnft 6j. Malthew's Gafpe was lLtrelcre wut-

ten hetween the year 60 and 65· I45 
That this hifl:ory was primarily ii1tend~LI for the ufe An.d ddign. 

of the Jews, we have, be1ides hillorical evidence, very of It. 
ilrong pre[llmptions from the book itfdf. Every cir- Dr ~amp
cumitance is carefully pointed out which might cOllcili- ~ell s Pre~ 
ate the faith of that nat" 0.1; every unnecelfary expreOion ~;tt~OeVl's. 
is avoided, which might in any way ferve to obfllUCl: it Gofl'el. 
To come to particulars, there was no fentiment relatin~~ 
to the Meffiah, with which the Jc:ws were more ilrongly 
pofTefred, than th:1t he muil be of the race of Abraham. 
and of the fdmily of David. Matthew, therefore, with 
great propnety, begins his narrative with the genea10gy 
of Jefus. That he lhould be born in Bethlehem, in 
1 uciea, is another circumilance in which the learned 
among the Jews were univc:rfll.lly agreed. His birth in 
thal city, with fame very memorable circumilances that 
attended it, this hiilorian has al10 taken the £lrft op-
portunity to mention. Thofe palfages in the prophets~ 
or other facred books, which either foretel any thinl~ 
that {hould happen to him, or admit an allulive appell.1~ 
tion, or were in that age generally under flood to be 
applicable to event~ which rerpeCt the Meffiah. are never 
patted over in fIlence by this Evangeliil. The fllHil-
ment of prophecy was always to the Jews, who were 
convinced of the infpiration of their iacred writing o , 

(hong evidence. Accordingly none of the E.vangelilts 
has been more careful than Matthew, that nothing of 
this kind fhOuld be overlooked. 14 6 

That which chiefly difiinguilhes Malthew'~ writillgs Dil'.in
from thofe of the other Evangelill:s, is the minute aed guifhing 
dil1inCt manner in wJlich he has related m;lny of our ch~raacr. 
Lord's difeoudes and m.oral inilructions. Of tr.efe bis 
farm,.n on the mount, his cbarge to tl,e apufllts, hi .. 
ilIullrations of th~ nature of his kingcom, and his pro-
phecy on moullt OliVEt, are examples. He has aW) 
wonderfully united limplicity and ent'r~y in relating the 
replies of his mailer to the cavils of bis adverf"arics. 
Being early called to the apoH:ielhip, he W,1S an eye 
and ear witnd:, of moll of the tLings which he relates. 
And th~re ar\! c:rcumll,Hlces which j'ncline Dr Campbell 
to think that Maahew has approached as neRr the pre. 
cif:: order ,f tin:e in whIch the events happened as any 
of the Evangeliik 

Cnr.cerning the life of the apofl:1e Matthew we have 
nothing to add, as the principal circumrtanccs in his 
lile have alre:J.dy been mentioned. See MATTHEW. 

The Gofpel accordin~ to M;ltthew is cited feven times. 
in the epdlle of Barnabai, twice in the firil epifl:la of 
Clemens Romanus to the Corinthians, eight times in the 
Shepherd of Herma" fix times in Polycar p's final! epifile 
to the Philippians, and feven times in the fmaller epiftles 
of Ign",tius. Thefe citations may be feen at full length 
in J'meJ's Ne'w and Full Method of felt/ing the Canona 
with the parallel pallages in the Gofpe! according to. 
M,itt:lew. 147 

That Mark was the anthor of the Co:pel which bears Gof~el ac
his nam::-, and that it was the Cecond in the order of cordmg tg 
.. 1 b h . 1· St Mark time, IS prove, y t e unanImous tel 1010ny ot the an· 8 ~ 

eie;,t.Clnifl:i;,llls. Many au:hnrities are there'-o:e Ull· Its ~l;d:en. 
nece:!ary; we 1ha11 only menticn thofe of P.tpia'o andticity. 
Irei'xl:,. Eufcbi.u: has preferved the fdlmdng paJfage 
of Papl;,s: "This IS what wa, related by the elder (tba t Hill:. Erel. 
is,jdm, not the apofth-, but a difciple of Jefus); 1hrk lib. ,3, c'l'. 

U 2 beillg 39· 
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-S~r'p::~~ hei~t ~ete.~5.interpreter w.role -ex~~ly whatever· he yond the c.onl'ines of J adea. The firtl time the Jor. Scriptu~~. 
~ remembered, not in~~e.d in the order. wher~il\ t~ings ~a\l is mentio~ed~ '7TC'1'!X{Ot, " river," is adde.d to the ~ 

were fpoken and done br ~he Lord..; fo, he was not name for explanatIon; for though no perfon m Judea bell's Pre'
",imfeU' a bearer Or follower of our L'Jrd ;·but he after- needed to be infonped that Jorda~l was a river, the cafe face to 
wards, as I fai,d, followed ~eter ''1[110 gave infiruCtion~ \VqS 'different in difian.~ c.ountri~s. The word G!henna, Mark;s 
a.s fuited the occa!iQ~s, but n9~,as ~ regular hillory o~ which is traJt~ated Hell in the New Tefiament, oligi. Gofpe • 
our L~rd's. teacl:in~. 'Mark~ hpwever, committc.d n.o. ~1al1l ligni~q the Pal/ey, of Hirmo1lt., where infants had 
mifia~e in writing filch, thing~ as o,ccu.rre:d to his me~ be~n facrificeq by fire to Moloch, and when~ a conti-
mo~y: for of this. ~)t\e thilli: he \Va,s careful, to omit m~al fire W~$ afterwards ~ept up to confume the filth of 
Ilothing Which he h:ld heard, and to infert no falfeh.ood, Jerufalem. As this word could; not have been under-
19t~ his n,a!ra,t'ive." "Such is the. ~efi,i:mo(ly ef P.apias~ Hood by a foreigner, the .l!:vangelifi: adds, by way of 
which is Vle m.ore to be rcgardcJ a,s he a.tIigus hiS au- crx.plallati~:m, 'np '1'0, a.~~.>ov, " the unqu.enchable fire." 
lhority. He fpa~e n.Ol {roIl). heal:D,x, but from "he iI)~ Inlle4d of the word Mammon, he ufes the common 
f~rIlJaiion \vhich'he had received [(om ~ moll credible term XP"!A<I'l'« "riches" Whe~ he employs the oriental 
-witne[s; John the e~d,er. or 'prefu,yter, a c\ifciple of Jefus, word Corban, he fObjoim the interpretation'; HI ,f"'po" I4' ~md a companion <?f ~he, apofl;le!!. . . . ~h,g is, '.' ~ gift." Thefe pe;cul.iaritie~ will corroborate 

.~ d*. lrem'eus, 'afte,r telling us t4,at Matthew p'l1\;!li!h,ed his tn,~ hiftoricid evidenq: that has Q~ep already mentioned, 
90fpel whilfi fereT and J;><\.u) ,,'ere preaching at. Rome, th~t ¥ark intended hi~ Gofpel, for the ufe of tLe Gen-

f:;,v, ~::r~ a~~~: ".i\ft~r their departure ('E orl'ov )'. Mar~, a.liP,: t~e tiles, I5! 

~ .'3 P ~11{~'ple an.d l:l~erp~e~r of Pet~r, delivered to us. I~ It has be~ affirmed t~~t.this E~angelifl: is the abridger, Mark not 
. wntmg, th~ thmgs wlllch had qeep preached \;)y Peter.' of Matthew. It is true ~al; Mark lOmetimes copies the apri4-

~he Gle.ck, 'Zo·~~;, Eke tl:e Engliih word departure, ~he expreilions uf~ by N{atthew; but he is. not to he [1r of· 
may e:t::er dc,ll?t.e death, 'Yhich is a departure out of confidered as a I]lere abridger, fer he omits altogether atthew·. 
the worlJ, or. mean a departure out of the city. It is. feveral thhlg.s n;lated by Ma~tI,ew, viz.. our L':rd's pe
prohabfy4l the fo~mer of there f~n;e.sit i.s lu;re u£ed.' digree, l,t,is \;),ir:ti}t tlle xifit o{ the Magians, Joftph's 
Yet. by the acco!-lI;l~~ giv,en by' fome orhers.. Mark's. flight i!,)w Egypt, aI1.d the cruelty of Hero.d. Dc 
Cofpel was publifhedin Peter's lifetime, alld had his Lard!}er has giV,fll a lill of thirty-three p,,{fages, where
Clpprob~tion. The Cofpel of Mark is iuppofed to be in clrcumfiances are related which are omitted by the 
but two )"tItl,fS flofterior in d.tte to, tlnt .0f Matthew. other. e'langelifts. There is one parable, and an account 
The ptecife year, ho\vever, ca~not b~ d.etermined with. of tw,o miracles peculiar to Mark. The parable or: Ii .. 
€crtainty; and it I:' a Ipatter of no impoJ:tance, fince we militu.d~ is mentioned in cbap, iv. 21l. One of thefemi-
llave .lfcerLained the author and the tiine ill whi.ch b.e racle~ .vas the cur.ing,of a qeaf and dumb man, chap. 
lived. ' . . , v;ii. 3 I., 37. The oth~r was the giving fight to a blind 

Mark has generally beep fuppof.ed to be the; Clrne man at Bethlllida., chap. viii. 22, 26. The ftyle of 
perfon who is Inentioned in the Acb and fOll)<;! of Paul's Mark, infiead of bei.ng more cooc;fe than that of Mat
cpiLHes, who is ca!led jobn, aQd. \vas the nephew of Bar- thew, is more diffufe. That he h,td read Matthew's 
il;lbas. 'But as this pelion was. the attendallt of Paul Gofpel cannot be doubted, but that he abridged it, is a 
and Barnabas, and is no~here in S~Tipture faid to have mifiake. 
accompanied Peter in his apo(}o)ical milIjc,u, which 'A~<;ording to the tefiim0ny whlch has been already ButIJ!i_ 
ancient writers inform us the a,uthor of tl1e Gofpe! did, produced, Mark derived his information from the a· ved his in-

Freface to Dr CampbelI'11as jnflly c.<)~~14ded t~t the!;;: we.re dif· pultle Peter. It would be.improper, therefore, not to re formation 
Mark. fcrentperfons. The author of the. Gofpe! is cert,ainly mark, that this evangeli.ft has omitted many things from Pe

meant by Peter when he fays fifarcuI my Jon jaluteth t~ndjng tq Peter's honour, which are related in the ter, 
ft I Pet.·v. YOlt II.' orher Gofp.els, and ha, given the mol! p.lrticular account 
IS. That Mark wrote his.Gofpel in Greek, is as evident~ of Peter'sJall. This Gofpe! is {even times cited by Ire-

ISO ly conformablt; tq the tetliJIlOny of aptiquity, as. that na;us, and nlDe tim.es by, Tert~llian. 154 

?--angh~ahge. Matthew w!ote his ip Hebre~ or Syro.Cha~daic. The That th~. author of the Gofpel which is the third in Gof~el ac-. 
.1l1 W Ie It • :\' 1 B '.' d' B 11' . 1 h d L k h . f di t~ 'was writ- can ma $ ,tTolll!-lsan ,e apl11ne, auxlOu. t.o eJ(a t t e, or er was u e, t e companIon (, ,the apflfile Paul, is cor ng 
tell. l~nguage in' which thl: Vulgate wa.& written, have. main- evident from the te,ftimolliel; of. lrenrem, Clemens of St Ll,lk,e •. 

Llin.ed thatthis Evangelill publifht;d.his workin Latin. Alel\.a~dl ia, Ol'igeo, Tertulli,m, apd many fucceeding 
1'he on1y appearance of tellimony. which, has been. pro- w:riters. But it h<;ls. been difplHed whether he was a 
duced in fUPP9rt of. this opinion is the ipfcrip,tion;fub •. Jew. or a Gentile. Th.lt Luke was .. aJew by birth, or 
joined to this'G~fpel:i1) Syriac, and in fome other ori- at leaft by religi~n, may be argued from his being a 
e'nt.ll verfions. 'But thefe poltfcript/i, are not the teHi- con!hnt compamon.of Paul. If he had heen an un. 
monies ofthetranil.ltc-rs: they proc:eed .fr.om the_ con~ circumc.i.G!dQentile. exceptions w,ould have. been made 

. jeetnre' of fo'me tranfc~iber; bllt when wriuen, or by to him, efpe~ially at Jelufakm; but nothing of'that; 
V:,hom;isequally unknown. Againfi: pofitive teftimony kindapP(<1'·s. It is aHa rendered highly probahle, frpm 

131. theref,)re they, are e~*l~~ tQ n9 cr~qit. '. his,mode of computing time by the Jewiib feltiv.tls, and· 
Ji)~flb'l 01. From the Hebral[ms.ln.tjle, !lyle, we fhould .readlly frpm his frequent nfe of the Ijebrew idiom. It ha~ been 
it. conclude that the author wa! by birth and edu\=ation a . fllpp~fed tha~ Luke was One of the 70 difciples; but· he 

J~w., Tb:r~ 'a:e al!,o exp.ellions whic~ fh9 W that. he df~es not pretend t? have be.en a. witnefs.of our LOId's 
had 11 ved f9r [orne tIme anl'mg the L'wns, as >tfV'1Vfl otV,. miracles and teachmg; on the contrary, he tells us in 
c. ce~tl!rion," and O''''P'~A'''T'''p, " fentinel ;" words which his intf9ducUon, that.he received his informativn from 

'. <10 not occur in the other Gofpels. There. arc other others. J;JJ 

int~rnal evidence$ that thi!1 Coff;el was written b"l The., deGgn of Luk.e in writing his Gafpel was to ru. ;oefign of 
perfede It. 
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~£jpt-u,IO •. perfed-e fame imperfect and inaccurate hill:orics of our femblance te &tl1er hiltorians, in giving what may Le Scripture • 
........ -v-- Saviou:, .wh.ich had then been Jlublifhed. What thefe called his own verdiCt in the narrative pJrt of this work; ~--

were, H IS Impoffible now to determine, as t})cy are a freedom which the other
l 

evangelills have {eldom ur 
1:0t mentioned by any contemporary writer, and proba. never ventuFed to ufe. He calls the Pharifees /O'll~J Chap. l·;j 

Wy did not {urvive the age in which they were c~m- of money: ill dillinguHb:ng Judas Ifc:uiot {wm the 14. 
156 pofed. other Judas, he ufes the phraf;: he who prQ'f/ed " tra:tor, 

From what It has been fuppofed that Luke chiefly derived his (o~ 1<,,, 'r!riTO '1J'POJ"""H~). Matthew and Mark exprefs the 
fource of information from the apfJfile Pa,uI, whom he faithfully fame fentiment in mildel' language, "he who delivered, 
informa- attended in his travels; but, from Luke's own words, him up.'~ In recording the moral infirutl:ions of our 
lion it was I J I 1 {i L d fi . I' I I h' 1 h .lerived. we are e to COliC ude, that the. principa onrce of his . or ,e peCla.y lis parab es, t IS eva'nge ill: as nni:ed 

iotelligence, as to the faas I'elated in the Golid, wac; an affecting fweetne[j of Ul,mner with genuine ilmllji. 
from thofe who had b~en eye and ear wilnelfes of what city. . . IS'l 

our Lord both did and tau~ht. Now Paul evidently Thi, Oofpel is fr.eqllcntly cited by Clemem1tomanus, Cited by 
was not of this number, It WaS from converling with the contemporary of the Apo,!l:bs, by Igna:im, and ~lci:l1~ 
fome of the twelve ap ,lUes or difciples of our Lord, Ju1l:in Marryr. Irenrells has made abuve R hundred Chniban 

h L J • o. f 0 I h' I b J H. h author~ W 0 eard 115 diicourfes and Caw his miracle3, that l:e CitatIOns rom It. n IS 1I 0 3. au'V. te·4. c. 14. e 
c.btaineJ hi" inL,rmation. vindicates the auth:li:y al:d perfection of Luke's Gol: 

As to the time when this Gofpel wac; writ~en, we pel, and has produced a ccl!eCtion of th~fe faCts which 
have hardly any thing but c'Jnjeaure to guide IlS. But are only recorded by this e\'angelilL 160 

as <?rit,e, Eufebiu" aoo Jerome, have ranged it after That the Gof~el which is placed Iafi in our editions Cofpel ac
thole ot Matthew and Mark, we have no rea·ion to of the New Tefiament wa~ written- by John, one of cordin: to 

157 doubt but they were writ-ten in the fame order. . our Saviour's apo{Uei, is confirmed by the unanimous Jolll~. 
lias fup- The Gofpel by Luke has fupplied u~ w;th many inte- tefiimony of the ancient Chrifiians. He was the fan 
l'li~drnany refiing particulars which had been omitted both by of Zebedee, a fi{berman of Bethfaida in Galilee, by 
omllnonsof Matthew allJ Mark. It has given a d:ll:inct narration his wife SOllome, :lnd the brotller of James, furnamed 
tfhe two of the circum!Lmces attending the birth of John the the elJer or greater. He was the beloved difciple of 
orrner Tl . it d 1 0 0 f S' I} . 1 Gofpela. .waptl an tIe ndltlvlty 0 our aVlOur. t las gIven our Saviour, and was honoured, a ong with Peter and 

Dr Camp
bell's Pre
face to 
l,uke's 
(lofpe!. 

15~ 
Style and 
fompofl
tion of it. 

an account of feveral memorable incidents and cures James, with many marks of difiinCtion which w~re not 
which had been overlooked by the Tell:; the conver- conferred on the other difciples. He polfe{[e~ a high 
lion of Zaccheus the publican; the cure of the woman degree of intrepidity and zeal, a warm and affeCtionate 
who had been bowed down f,lr IS years; the cure of heart, 3tlll was firongly attached to his mafier. His 
the dro"ficdl man; the c1.:anfi:lg of the ·ttn lepers; the brother J ame. and ht: were honoured with the title of 
inhofpit.Jble treatment of our SaVidUI' by the Samari. Boanerges, or Sons if Thunder. He was anx'ous to 
tans, and the inaruCtlve rebuke which he gave on that reftrain whatever he conGdered ils a mark of difrefpect 
oecaGon to two ot his difciples for their intemperate againfi his ma1l:er, and to punilh hi~ enemies with feve
:c.eal; alfo the atfeain;..; interview which he hau after his rity. He was incenfed again!l (orne perfons lor at
rc[urn:ction with two of his difciples. Luke has alfo tempting to rafi out demons in the name of Jelus ; and 
added many ed:fyinK parables to thofe which the other required them to defilt becaufe they were not his dilci
evangelilh had I eeo: d,d. Molt of thefe are fpecified ples. J.Jmes and he propofed to our S,tyiour to call 
by Irem~us as pouticular:y belonging to thi, Gofpel, down fire from heaven to punilh the inholpitable Sam.!
and has thereby lhown to us, without intending it, that ritans. Ncr \Val> the courage of John Ids ardent than 
the Goll)el of Luke was the fame in his time that it is his zeal. When Peter had difowned his lord, and all 
at prefer.to the other difciples had fled, John continued to attet!d 

The Urle of this evange1i1l: abounds as much with his mailer. He was prefent at hi~ trial, and f,)Howed 
H-ebrailins a5 any of th(! facred writings, hut it contains him to the crofs, where he was a fpectator of his fuf
more of the Grecian idium than .any of them. It is ferings and death. The interview between Jefus anl 
a11'o dillinguilhed by grea'.er variety and copioufnefs; thi, difciple at Calvary, though concifely related, is an 
qualitic:s which may be ju(Hy afcribed to the fuperior event which will fl:rongly affect every man of feeling, 
learning of the author. His occupation as a phylician while it convince, him of the u!1alterable affection of 
would naturally induce him to employ fome time in Jefus to his beloved difcip:e, as we!! as difcovers his 
)Oeadlllg, and gi \'e him eafter accefs to the company of refpectftll t~n jernefs for his mother. See J I) HN. (, 

the great. than any of the other evangeli1l:s. As an The ancients inform us, that there were two motives M t~ r { . a . C 11 h 1 0 h' d d 1 1 0 h' G r .0 lVe$ 01.' Hl ance ot Luke's copioufnefs, Dr ampbe as re- w lIC 111 uce () 111 to wnte :s olpel: the one, that writing it. 
marked that each of the evangelifl:s has a number of he might refute the herelles of Cerinthus and the Nico. 
words which are ufed by none of th~ relt; but in Luke's laitans, who had attempted to corrupt the ChriHian 
Gofptl the number of fuch peculiarities or words, \ired doarine; the other motive was, that he might fupply· 
jn none of the other Gofpeh, is greater than that of the thofe important events in the life of our Silviur v"htch 
ll~cllliOlr words fOl,md in all the three other G~lrpel; put the other evallgeli1l:s had omitted Of the former of 
together; anJ that the terms peculiar t') Luke are for thef.,: motives Ire::2Hs gives us the f.0110 .v:ng account: 
the moll: p,ut loag and compcmnd w'lrds, THe fame "J lim, defirous to eHi. pate the errurs fown -in the 
judicious writer lus ,,110 obferved, that there is more of minds of men by CeriGthus, and fome time before by 
compofition in Luke's fmtences that is found in the thofe calleci Nicolaita11S, puillilhed hi; Gofp.cl;. wherei'l 
uther thro!e, and confequently lef~ fimplicity. Of this he acquaints us that there is one Gld, \\'11} mao:: all 
thl: very fic!l: fentence is an example. wh,ch occupies thiog~ by his word, and not, as they [.'y, one who i. 
Jl.(J Ids ,than.four v.erl~s. L~tke, too, has a greater re- .the Creator of th~' world, and another· wh.o is the f,ltntf 

. ~f 
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~:rl'n,:-",. of the Lord ; ()~C' the fan of the Cre;\'or, and another 
-- -y---' the Chri ,}, from the fuperceleftial ahodes d10 defcend. 

ed upon JeitlS, the fon of t11:: Creator, but remained 
impaffihle, and and afterwards fled back into his own 
pleroma or fulnefs." As Irerxus is the molt ancient 

I6~ ~uthor who has writton upon this fubjeCl, many appeals 
Not to con· have been made to his a1J~hority. The authority of 
fute here· Iren::ens is cert~lillly refpeClable, and we have often re
tics j ferred to his tenimony \':ith conti.~ence; but we th;t~k 

it necelfary tdmab! a diftinClion between receiving his 
tellimony to a matter of faCt, and implicity -adopting 
his opinion. He does not tell us, tbat he derived l1is 
informationfr0m any preceding writer, or indeed hom 
any perron at all. Nay, he f~ems to have believed that 
}Jhn Wr(lte again!l: thefe herefi.::s by a prophetic fpirit; 
for he (ays in another place, chap. xx. 30. "As John 
the difciple of our Lord alfures us, f.'lying, hlt thefe 
are written, that ye might believe that Jefus is the 
Chrilt, the fon of God, and that believing ye might 
have: life through his name; FORESEEING thefeb:aJphemou.I 
notions that divide the Lord, fo far aJ it is in tbe:r 
p~tztJer." 

Indeed it feems very improbable that an apo!l:1e 
fhonld write a hiltory of our Lord on purpofe to con· 
fute the wild opinions of Cerinthus or any other here. 
tic. Had Jrlm confidered fnch a confutation neeeC· 
[ary, it is more likely that he would introduce it into 
an epiiHe than blend it wi:h the aClions of his vene· 
rable maller. But 'were the op:nion of Iren::eus well· 
founded, we fhould fureiy difcover fome traces of it in 
the Gofpel of John; yet except in the iotryduClil"0, 
there is nothing that can with the lea!l: fhadow of pro. 
babilicy be applied to the opinions of Cerinth os ; and 
few, we prefume, will aHirm, that the Cofpel of John 
was compo[ed merely for the fake of the fir!l: eighteen 

163 vcr:cs. ' 
But to The in' ention of John in writing his Gofpel was far 
prove that more exten!lve and important than to refute the cpi. 
Jefns was ,mons of a few men who were to fink into oblivion in the 
the Meffiah fi f fi . I ·d I ( J. -th S f cpur e ( a ew centUries. twas eVI ent y accorcllng 
G~a.on 0 to the opin:on of Clemens of Alexandriaj to fupply the 

omiQi,,'l1s of the other evangeJilts: It was to exhibit the 
evidenccs of the ChriH:ian re!igion in a di!l:inCl and per
fpict:OllS manner: It was, as he himfdf in the conelu· 
lien of his, Gofpel alfnres us, to convince his readers, 
tfut Jifus is the MdJifih, the Son rif God, and that le~ 

• John xv. !ic~'illg they might hilV, !j'e through his flame'*'_ Now it 
.31. will appear to any peri(>1l who reads this Cofpel with 

attention, that he has executed his plan with a!l:onifh. 
ing ability, and has given the molt circumltantial and 
f,lt!sfaClory evidence tha,t Jefus was the Meffiah the Son 
of Cod. A fter declaring the pre-exi!l:ence of Jefus, 
he proceeds to deliver the teltimony of John the Bap. 
ti.fl, and felefts [orne of the greatell: miracles of Jefus 
to prove his divine miffic'n. In the fifth chapter he 
prefents us with a dife-ourfe which 'lUr ~a\'iol,r deliver. 
e9 in the temple in th~ preftnce of the }:ws, wherein 
he flates in a very diHir.Cl m·,nner the proofs of his 
miffion from, 1. The te!l:imony of John; 2. His own 
miracles; 3. The declaration of the Father at his bap-

tifm; 4. TliG Jt::wifh Scrii'tlll es. bdeed the concluoon ,klt Scrjptul't"~ 
Jefus was the l¥1effiah the SOil of Cud. 11 t:urally aritis ~ 
hom aImo!l: every miracle which am b"viour i, {aid to 
have performed and from every difcour(e that he de-
livered. This declaration is very often made by our 
Saviour him[elf; r,,-ticular!y to the wuman (,f Sat·la-
ria, to Nicodemus, and to the blind man whom be had 
cured. I6 

It mu f1: be evidem to every. reader, that John audi- Is a fup;Ie
ou£ly pafles over thole pallages in our Lord's hiilory meat to the 
ann teachin;.; which had been treated at large by the other three 
other e\'angelilh, cr if he mentiom tbem at <lil he men- Gofpels. 
tions tllem £l;ghtly. Thi, c, llfirm~ the tei1:irnor,y of 
apcient '·,'rite's, that the tlr!l: ri,rt·c G,) pels were writ. 
ten and pubHheJ before Jl hn ,ompoiel1 his Cvil el. 
Except the re:atlOn Oi pur Sdvi"ur'i; trial, death, and 
re[urreClicn, ulmoil every tLmg which occurs in this 
book 15 new. The accuunt l.f our Saviour'S nativity, (fDr Camp. 
his baptifm, and of his temptation in the wildernefs, bell's Pie
is omitted; nor is any notice taken of the calling ot face ~o , 
the twelve apoitles, or of their miffion <;luring cur Sa- ~~n sL. 
viour's life. lL is rem<lrkable, too, that nr.t one para. 0 pe 
ble is mentioned, nor any of the prediClions relating 
to the de!l:ruClion of Jerufalem. All the miracles re-
corded by the other evangelids are pafled over, except 
the miracul, llS fupplyofprovifion,by \\hich fivethon-
fand were fed: and it is probable that this miracle was 
related for the fake 'of the difcourfe to which it gave 
birth. The other miracles which are mentioned are 
few in number but in general they are minutp.ly de-
tailed. They COllJfi!l: of theft:; the turning of water 
into wine at Cana; the Cllre of tbe difeafcd man at the 
pool of Bethefda ; the cure of the man that had been 
blind from his birth; the re!l:oring of Lazarus to life; 
and the healing of the fervant's ear which Peter had 
cut off But valuable would this Cofpel be, though it 
had or,ly recorded the conJolation of Je(lIs to his difci-
ples previous to his departure; whi.h eAhibit~ a moit 
admirable vie'\\, of our Saviour's charaCler, of his care 
and tender re'g;ud for his dirciples. Having opened 
every fource d ccmfort to their defponding minds; 
exhorted them to mutu<ll love, and to the obedience cf 
his Father's pr ecept,; having warned them of the im-
pending dangers and forrows-our Saviour concludes 
with a prayer, in the true fpirit of piety and benevo· 
lence; ardent withont enthufiafm, iober and rational 
without lllke-warmnef~. I65 

The time in which this gofpe! was written has not Time at 
been fixed with any preci!lon. Iren::eus informs us, that which it 
it was written at Ephefus, but leaves us to conjeClure was writ· 
whether it was written before or after John'S returri ten. 
from Patmcs. He was bani£lled to P.ltmos by Domi. 
tian, who reigned 15 years, and according to the belt 
computation died A. D. 96. The pedecution which, 
occafioned the exile of John commenced in th!! 14th 
year of Domitiall's reign. ' If John wrote his C )fpel 
after his return to Ephefus, whtch is affirmed by Epi-
phanius to have been the cafe, we may fix the dace of 
it about the year 97 (F). 

This gofpcl is evidently the produClion of an i1l;te- St)1~:~it. 
rate 

,.( r) It has been argued from a paffage in this Coij}el, that it mu[Lhave b~en written before th _ deltruClion ot 
J~: ufalem. In fpeaking ()f the pool of .Dethefda, John ufes the prefent t~n{~: His words are,' " There i~ at 

J l rufalem." 
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ticriptUl'C. rate Jew, and its llyle is remarkable (or limplicity. It 
~ abounds more with Hebraillns than any of the olher 

gofpels; and contains fome (!:rong oriental figures which 
167 are not readily underllood by an European. 

Often quo- This gofpel is cited once by Clemens Romanus, by 
t:d by an~ Barnabas three times, by Ignatius five times, by Juflin 
c,.ent ChriI- Martyr fix times, by Irenreus, and above forty times, 
bans 68 by Clemens Alexandrinus. 
A9: 1 of the The bo.·k which we intide the ACts (,f the Apollles 
A;:frles. conneCts the Gufpels and the EpilHe;. I t is evidently a 

continuation of Luke's Gofpe1, which appears ho:h from 
the intr"dufriun and from the attdlations of ancient 
Chrillians. Both are dedicat ~d to Theophilus; and in 
the b~ginning 0;' the ACts a reference is made to his 
Gofpe i , which he calls a former Ira/fi/e, recording the 
aCtions ~nd dJfconrfes of J.fus till his afcenfion to hea
vcn. Luke is mci1ti.)ncd as the author of the ACts of thc 
Apoltles by IreucII5, by 'fcrtuJian, by Origen, and 
Ellfebius. 

From the frequent ufe of the firll perfon plural, it is 
manifefl: that Luke the author was prefcnt at many of 
the tf .tllf,II.'1i-on s which he relates. He appears to have 
accompanied P.wl from Troas to Philippi. He attend
ed h;m al[o to J~rtJfaLm, and aft:rwJrds to Rome, 
wh'O:re he remained for two years. He is mentioned by 
P.wl in feveral of thofe epiO:les which were written from 
Rome, particularly in the 2d epillle to Timothy, and in 
the epifUe to Pnilemon. 

This book contaim the hinary of the ChriO:ian 
church for the (pare of abflut 28 "r 3~) years, from the 
time of our Saviour's afcenfion to Paul's .trrival at Rome 
in thc year 60 or 61. As it informs us that Paul refided 
two years in Ron,e, it mn{t have been written after the 
year 63 ; and as the death of P III I is not mentioned, it 
is probable it was comp'.lfed befate that event, which 

169 IHppened A. D. 65. 
Contents of The A~t· of tbe Apollles may be divided into [even 
that book. pans. 1. The aCCGunt of our Saviour's afcenfioll, and 

(If the occurrences which happened on the firft Pcnte
COil after that event, -contained in chap. i. ii. 2. The 
t ra"fdCtions of the Chrifiians of the circumcifif)fi at Je
ru[alem, in Jude,l, al1d Sdmaria, chap. iii.-ix. xi., 
1-2 I. xii, 3. Tr.tnf-tCtions in Crefdre<l, and the admif~ 
fion of the Gentiles, ch'lp. X. 4' The fir!l: circuit of Bolr
lJabai and Paul amon~ tpe Gentiles, chap. xi. 22. xiii. 
xiv. 5. Embafly to Jerufalem, and the firll council 
held in tbat city, chap. xv. 6. Paul's fecond journey, 
chap. xvi-XXI. 7. His arrellment, trial, appeal to 
Czar, and journey to Rome, ch<!p. xxi. to the end of 

170 th~ b,'ok. 
Often cited The ACts of the Apoll1es are cited by Clemens Ro
hytheearly manus, by Polycarp, by Jullin Martyr, thirty times by 
Chrifiians. Irenreus, and {even times by Clemens Alexandrinus, 

171 
The epif
t}cs. 

All the effential dLlCtri-nes and pl'ecepts of the ChYif
tian reli ~ ion were certainl y t;~ ught by our Saviour him
fe'f, and are cpntained in the Gofpek The Epillles may 
be cnnfJdered as commentaries 0:1 the doCtrines of the 
Gdpel, addrefled to p,uticul .. r {Ocielles, accommodated 
to their refpechve fltuatiolls; intended to refute the 
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errors and falLe notions which prcvailed .imcng them, ~.:rjrr";,· 
and to incukate thofe virtues in which they were mort ----.,,---.. 
deficient. J j2 

The plan on which thefe LETTERS are written is, Genera! 
firll:, to decide the controverfy, or reruie the erron~(us plan of 
notions which had arifen in the fociety to which the them. 
epilUe was adJrelfeJ: A,n'~, fecondly, to recommend 
thofe duties which their falie doCtrill~S might induce 
them to negleCt; at the fame time inclllcating in ne. 
neral exhortations the molt important precepts :Oof 
Chrjfti;m morality. 

O · 1 '{ll { . b I 17'1 t t,le epl lies oU! teen were WrItten y St P.IU . Arranged 
Thefe are not placed accordillg to tbe order of lime in in chn)"c
which they were c.<>mpofed, but according to the fup- logical or~ 
pofed precedence of the [.Jcieties or perfons to whom der. 
they were addreffed. It will be plOper therefore to 
exhibit here their chronological order accolding to Dr 
Lardner. 

A "TfBLEoj St PAUL'S EPISTLES, wit.~tbe Places where" 
and 'Times 'Whe1!, written, a(~'ordiTlg to Dr Lardner. 

EpifUes. 
J TheHalonians 
2 Theflalol1ians 

Ga1atians 

I Corinthians 
I Timothy 

Titus 

2 Corinthians 
Romans 
Ephefians 
2 Timothy 
Philippians 
Col- ,tIi.! ns 
Philemon 

Hebrews 

Place.. A. D. 
Corinth 5'2 
Cormth 52 

{
Corinth or} near the end of 5 Z 

Ep!Jefus or beginning of 53 
Ephefus the beginning of 53 
Macedonia 56 

{ Macedoll,ia } bef. the end of 6 
or near It 5 
Macedonia about Oaober 57 
Corillth about February 58 
Rome about April 61 
Rome about May 61 
R"me hef. the end of 61 
R lme bef. the er.d of Gl 
Rome bef. the end of 62 

{
Rome or 1· S· f 

Italy J 1ll pnng 0 63 

A 'TABLE if the CA'THOLlC EPISTLES aTid the RErRLA

'TION, accofding to Dr l",ordner. 

Epifiles. Pbccs. A. D, 

James Judea 
{ or begin. 

61 
of 62 

The two Epil1les } Rome 6+ of Peter 
I John Ephefus about 80 
zd and 3d of } Ephefus {between 80 

John and 90 
jude Unknown 64 or 65 
RevelatiGn { Patmos or} 

96 Ephefus 95 or 

It is more difficult to und:erlland the epiUolary wri- c ~7.4 I 

. h h G I 'I f au,e. uL tmgs t an t e 'o[pe ~ ;' t le cauf 0 which i~ evident. their ob~ 
Many thing; are omitted in a letter,or lligbtly mentioned fcurity. 
becaufe fuppofed to be known by the pe,fon to whom 
it is addreffed. To a itranger this wlli crea~e mnch 

difficulty. 

Jerufalem." Nnw if thefe words had been written after the defl:ruCtion of Jerufalem, it is urged tile pall: tenre. 
would ),<!ve been ded, and not the prefent. This argument is morc fpecious t.han forcible. Thongh Jel Ufilkm; 
was demoliil.ed, does it follow that the pool of Bethefda, was d.,ried ur ?, 
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'S£riT'~"J.re. Gifficulty. The bufinefs about \\'hich St Paul wrote 
_y-- ' .... as clfuinly well known to his correfpondents; but at 

this dill.ance of time we can obtain no information con
concerning the occafion of his writing, of the charaCter 
and circurnilances of tbofe perfons fr·r whom his letters 
were intended, except what can be gleaned from the 
writingsthemfelves. It is no wonder, therefore, tho' 
many allufions fhr uld be obfcure. Befides, it. is evi
dent from many pMfages that he anfwers letters and 
queflions which his correfpondentshad fent him. If 
thef~ had been prefervcd. they would have thrown 
more light upon many things than all the notes and 

(75 
~ufcs of 
obfcurity 
peculiar to 
St Paul's 
epifiles. 

I!onje~ures of the c' mmentators. 
The caufes of obfcurity which have been now men

tioned are common to all the writers of the epiaIes; 
but t)1ere are fame peculiar to 8t Paul. (. As he had 
an aCute and fertile mind, he feems to have written 
with great rapidity, and without attending m11ch to (he 
common rnles of method and ;,rrangement. To this 
caufe we may afcribe his numerous and long parenthe
fe,. In the heat of argument he fometimes breaks off 
abrUptly to foUow oilt fome new thought; and when 
be hils exhaufted it. he returns from his digreffion with
out informiag his readers; fo that it reqmres great at~ 
tention to retain the connection. 2. His frequent change 
of perfen, too, createS atpbiguity : by the pron.oun 1 he 
fometimes means himfelf; fometimes any Chriflian; 
f<·,metitpes a Je ..... v, a,nd fcmetimes any man. In ufing 
the pronoun WE he fometimes intends himfelf, fomf
times comprehcFlds his compan'ions, fometimes the apr,f
tIes; at one time he alludes to. the converted Jews, at 
another time to the converted Gentiles. 3. There is a 
third caufe of obfcurity; he frequently propcfes ob
jections, and anfwers them without giving any fofmal 
intimatt{)D. There are other difficulties which urife 
rn,m Ollr uncertainty 'who are the perfons he is addref· 
Jing, and what are the particular opiniom and practices 
to whi,h he refel s. To thefe we may add two exter
nal cat . .fes, which have irtcrea-fed the difficulty of under
Handing the epiUres. I. The dividing them into chap. 
ters and verfes, which dilfolves the connection of the 
rarts, and breab them into fragments. ~ If Cicel'o;s 
epimes had 'been fo disjointed, the reading of them 
would be attended with lef:; pleafure and advantage, 
;md with a great deal more hbnor. 2. \Ve are accuf
nrneJ to the phra(eologyof the epim~s from our in
fancy; but we have either no id'ea at all when we. ufe 
it, or our idea of it is derived from the articles or fyih!m 
which wI! have efpoufed. But;t, different feCl:~ have 
:::rbitrary definitions for St POlui's phrafes, we {hall ne
ver by folbwing them difcover the meaning of 8t Paul, 
who certainly did not adjuft }jis phrafeology to any 
r.,an's fyLlem. 

The b~(t plan of l1udying tIre epif.l:les is that which 
was prepafed and execllted by Mr Loc ke. . This we 
{ball pre[eut to our readers in the word~ of that acute 

6 andjlldicious au'hor. 
Mr ~ckt" "After I had found by long ~xperience,. that the 
plan offru- reading of the text and comments In the. ordmary way 
dying the proved not fo fuccef'iful as I ~'ilhed to the end propo
epifrles. fed,I beg:m t.) fu[p~ct ~hat in reading a chapter as was 

UfH.t1, a-nJ thcreu-pon ffl~t-imes cOH:-nlting e1tpt)(Jtors 
UpO:1 fome lnrd places of it, which at that time m()a 
aft';;ci:ed me, a~ relating to points then under conJidera
,tion in my uwn mind, C'r in deb:1te amongft olhers, was 

1 

not a right method to get into the true fenre of thefe SCTipti!rt. 
epilHes. I f.WI plainly, after 1 hg;m once to rf'flcct -- r-.J 

on it, that if anyone [bould write me a letter as long 
as 8t Paul's to the Romans, concerning fuch a matter 
a~ that is, in a {lyle as foreign, and exprefilcns as du-
bious, as his feem to be, if I fhould divide it into fifteen, 
or fixteen chapters, and read ('ne of them to-day, and 
another to-morrow, &c. ft is ten to {'ne I !hould ne~ 
ver come to a full and clear comprehenfion of it. The 
way to underfiand the mind of him t11at writ it, every 
one would agree, was to read the whole letter thrcugh 
from one end to the other all at once, to fee what was 
the main fubject and tendmcy of it: or if it had feve. 
ral views and purpoJes in it, nct dependent one cf an-
other, nor in a fubordination to one chief aim and end; 
to difcover what thofe differert matters were, and 
where the author concluded ont', and began anoti'er; 
and if there were any neceffity of dividing the epifile 
into parts, to make the boundaries of them. 

" In the profecuticn of this thought, I cOhcluded it he
ce{fary, fcr the underftanding of anyone of 8t Paul's 
epifiles, to read it all thro' at one fitting, and to obferve 
as weU as I could the drift and defign of his writing it. 
Jfthe ora reading gave me frme light, the fecond gave 
me more; and fo I pediCled on readirig confl:antly the 
whole epifHe over at once till I came to have a good 
general view of the apollle's main purpofe in WriliflO' 
the ep:file, the chief branches of his difcourfe wherei~ 
he profecuted it, the arguments he ufed, and the diJpo
fition ofthe whole. 

" This, I confefs, is not to be obtained by one or 
two hally readings; it mu It be repeated again and again' 
with a clefe attention to the tenor of the difCourfe, and 
a pe.rfeCl: neglect of the divifions into chapters and ver
fes. On the contrary, the farefl: way is to fup!"ofe 
that the epiftle has but one bulinefs and· one aim, till 
by a frequent pel'ufal of it you are forced to fee there 
are difl:intt independent matters in it, which will tor
warcll~· enough !how themfelvcs. 

" It requires fo much more pains, judgment, and ap
pli1:ation, to find the cL'herence of obicure ar.d abflrufe 
\"rilin~s, and makes them fo much the n'lore unfit to 
(erve rrejudice and preuccupatic)D when found; that it 
is not to ~e wondered that St Panl's epimes have with 
many.palfed rather for disjointed, loofe, pion·s clifcoul'fes, 
full of warmth and zeal, and everflows of light, rather 
thao for calm, {hong, coherent reafon.illgs, that carried 
a thread of argument and confift-ency all through' 
them." 

Mr Locke tells us he continued to read the f~me 
epiftle over and over again till he difcbv'ered the fcope 
of the whole, and the different fteps and· arguments by 
,,'hich the ~'riter accomplifhes bis purpofe. For he was 
convinced before reading his epiil:les,. that Paul W~s a 
m:Ill oflearning, of found fenfe, and knew all the d(1c" 
trines of the Gofpel by revelation. The fpecches record'"' 
ea in the Acts of the ApolUes convinGed this judicious 
critic that Paul was a clofe and accurate reafoner: and 
therefore he, cORcluded that his epiftles would not be 
written in a.loofe, confufed, incoherent l1yle: Mr Locke 
accordingly followed the chain of the apoftle's diicourfe. 
e-bferved his inferences, and carefully examined from 
what premifes th<lywerc drawfl,ttll he obraiooo a general 
outline of any particular epiftle. If every divine would
follow this method, he would foon acquire fnch a know-

ledge 
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~i2t1.lrc. li::dge of Paul's ftyle and manner, that he would perufe 
--;;:;- his. other EpiiHes with much greater eafe. 
Epifl:letao That the EpiCUe to the Romans was written at Co. 
the Ro- rinth by St Paul, iR afcertained by the tel1:imony of 
mana. the ancient Chrill:ians. It was compofed in the year 

58, in the 2+th year after Paul's converfiO)1, and is the 
178 feventh epiflle which he wrot.:. From the Acts of the 

bi .at~. Apo!Ues we learn that it mul1: hav,e been written with
in the fpace of three months; for that was· the whole 
pflrio~ of Paul's refidencein Greece. (Acts xx. 1.2,3.) 

179 
General 
.~i:n. 

The following analyfis of ulis epifUe we have taken 
from a valuable little t.rea.tife, intitled A Key to the 
New Tel1:ament, which was written by Dr Percy hi
thop of Dromore. It exhibits the intention of the 
apoll1e, and the arguments which he ufes to prove his 
different propofltions, in the moft concife, diftincr, and 
connected manner, and affords the beft view of this 
Epil1:le that we have ever feen. 

" The ChrilHan church at Rome appears not to 
have be~n planted by any apol1:le; wherefore St Paul, 
left it fuould be corrupted by the Jews, who then 
fwarmed in Rome, and of whom many were converted 
to Chril1:ianity, fends them an ab!hact of the principal 
truths of the Gofpel, and endeavours to guard them 
again!l: thofe erroneous notions which the Jews had of 
jul1:ification, and of the election of their own nation. 

" Now the Jews affigned three grounds for. juflifica
tion. Firfr,' The extraordinary piety and, merits of 
their ancel1:ors, and the covenant made by God with 
thefe holy men.' They thought God c.ould not hate 
the children of fueb meritorious parents,: and ag he had 
made a covenant with the patriarchs to bId's their po. 
Herity, he was, obliged thereby to pardon their fins. 
Secondly, , A perfect knO\v]edge and diligent itudy of 
the law of MoCes.' They ma-de this a plt:a for the re
million of all their fins and' vices. Thirdly,' The works 
of the Levitical 1.l\v,' which were to e~piate fin, efpe
cially circlImcifion and facrifices. Hence they infer-red 
that the Gentiles muft receive the whole law of Mo[es, 
in order to be jul1:ified and Caved. 

" The doct, ine of the Jews concerning election was, 
, That a~ God had promifed to Abraham to blefs his 
feed, to give him not only fpirirual bleffings, but al[o the 

.mJ of Canaan, to [·\.lifer him to dwell there in profperity, 
and to confider him a& his church upon eanh:' That 
therefore this. bleffing extended to their whole nation, 
am! that God was bound to fulfil thefe promifes to them, 
whether they were righteous or wicked, faithful or un
believing. They even believed that a prophet ought 
not to pronounce againH: their nation the prophecies 
with which hI:! was inlpired; but was rather to beg of 
God to expunge his name out of the book of the living. 

"Thefe previous remarks will ferve as a key to un
lock this difficult Epil1:le, of which we {ball now give a 
{hort analyfls. See Michaelis's Leflures 011 the New 'T ejla.. 
ment. 

An:!~aly- " I. The Epifi:\a begins with theufual ["lutation with 
ft, of it. which the Greeks began their letters, (chap. i. 1-7.) 

" II. St Paul protdres his joy at the flourifhing £late 
of the «hurch at Rome~ and his defire to come and 
preach the Gofpel (vcr. S-19 ) : tl~en he infenGbly 
introduces the capital poim he intended tn prove, 'Vj~. 

" III. The fubject of t!-te Gofpel (ver. 16,17.). tha.t 
i::.. reveals a righteoufnefs unknown· before, which is de. 
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rived fulely from faith, and to which Jews and Gentiles Smpwre, 
have an equ~l claim. ~ 

" IV. In ordfr to prove this, h~ !hows (chap. i. IS._ 
iii. 20.) th:lt both Jews and Gentiles are • under fin,' 
i. t. that God will impute their fiRS to Jews as well as 
to Gentiles. 

" His arguments may be reduced to there fyl10gifrns 
(ch. ii. 1. 17-24.) I.' The wrath of (lod is reveal. 
ed againl1:, thofe who hold the truth in Ull! ighteonf
nefs; i. (J, whG ackno-,dedge the tI'lith, and yet lil\ 
againft it. 2. The Gentiles acknowledged truths; 
but, partly by their idolatry, and partly by their other 
deteftable vices, they finned againQ the truth they ac. 
knowledged. 3. Therefore the wrath of God is re. 
vealed againl1: the Gentiles, and punifheth them. + The 
Jews have acknowledged more truths than the Gen. 
tiles, and yet they fin. 5. Coofequently the Jewiili fin. 
ners are yet more expofed to the wrath of God' (ch. ii. 
1-12.)- Iiaving thus proved his poir,t, he anfwers 
certain objtCtions to it. Obi. I.' The Jews were well 
grouuded in their knowledge, and fiud:ed the law! 
He anfwers, if the knowledge of the law without ob
ferving it, could ju!l:ify them, then God eould not have 
condemned the Gentiles, who knew the law by nature, 
(ch. ii. 13-16.) Obj. 2. 'The Jews were circumci
fed.' A,y. That is, ye are admitted by an outward 
fign into the covenant with God. This fign wiH not 
avail you when ye violate Ilhat covenant (ch. ii. :as. tt'! 
the end). Oli. 3. 'According to th is doctrine of St 
Paul, the Jews have no advantage before others.' All/. 
Yes, they niH have advantages; for unto them are com· 
mitted the oracles of God. But their plivileges do not 
extend to this, that God {bould overlook their fin~, 
which, on the contr:ary, Scripture condemns even in 
the Jews (eh. iii. J - J 9') Obj. 4· 'They had the Le
viticallawand fa-crifices.' Anf From hence is no reo 
mifIi<lO, but onl.y the knowledge of lin, (ch. iii. 20.) 

" V. From all this St Paul concludes, that Jews and 
GentilcsmJ.Y bejufti£ied by the fame mean" namely" 
without the Levitical law, through faith in Chriil: 
And in oppofition to the imaginary advantages of the 
Jews, he l1:ates the declaration of Zechariah, that God is 
the God of the Gentiles as well as of the Jews, (ch. iii. 
2 f. to the end.) 

" VI. As the whole bleffing was promifed to the 
faithful defcendants of Abraham, whom both Scripture 
and the Jews call hh children, he proves his former af
fertion from the example of Abraham; who was an 
idolator before his call, but was declared juQ by God. 
on account of his faith, long before his circumcifion. 
Hence he takes occafion to explain the nature and 
fruits of faith, (ch. iv. I. V. 1 I.) 

"VII. He goes on .to prove from God's juLtice, 
that the Jews had no advantages over the Gentiles 
with refpet.9: to jufiification. Both Jews and Gentiles 
had forfeited life and immortality, by the means of one 
comm(ln father of their race, whom they themfelves had 
not chofen. Now as God wa-s willing to rel1:ore im
mortality by a new fpiritual head of a covenant, 'viz. 
Chril1:, it was jul1: that both Jews and Gentiles fhould 
fbare in this new reprefel1tative of the whole race (ch, v. 
It. to the end).-Chap. v. ver. IS. G. amounts to this 
negTItive que£lion. 'Is it not' fitting th<lt the free-gift 
ihould ei:tend 4) f.ll' as the o~nce :' 

X " '(III. 
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Soripture. "VIII. He lbows, that the'aoctrine ofjultification, " XVII. He exhorts the Jews and Gentiles in the Scripture. 
~ as ftated by him, lay& u~under the ftrongeft obligations 'Chrifiian church to brotherly uni~y, (ch. xiv. 2. lI.V. ~ 

of holinefs, (ch. v i.'l~ ;to the end.) , 13. ) 
" IX. He tbows that'the law of Mofes no 'longer "XVIII. He conclude. his Epif1le with' an excufe 

. COllcerns us at all; for our jullification arifes from our for having ventured to admof!ifh the Romans, w1wm he 
appearing in God's fight, a~ if aCtually dead with Chriit had not converted; with an ace, lunt of his j()\llney to 
on account of our fins ; but the law of Mofeswas not Jerufalem; and with fOllle fc:lutarions to thofe perfom 
given to the dead.' On this occalion 'he proves at large, whom he meant to recommend to the church at Rome." 
that the eternal power of God over us is not affeCted See Michae/iJ's LeSures 011 the Ne'Zv T dlament. lSI 

by thi, ; and that whiHl we are under the law of Mofes Corint h was a wealthy and 1 mnr: ous city, built upon Fid!: Epif-
we perpetually become fuhje3: to death, even by fins the ifthmus wh;ch ;oins the Morea to tl.e north~rl tIe to the 
.of inadvertency, (ch. vii. I. to the end.) parts of Greece. 'J n this city Paul lEd fpent two Corinthi-

"X. Hence he concludes, that all thofe, arid thofe years founding a Chriitian church, which conflfl:ed of ans • 
.only, who are'united with Chrift, and for the fake of a mixture {)f Jews and Gentiles, but the greater part 
this union, do not live according to the flefh~ are free Gentiles. lllz 
from all cond'emnation'of the law, and have an undoubt- About three years ;Jfter the apofl:le had left Corinth, Its date. 
ed {hare in eternal life, (ch. viii. 1-17.) , he wrote thi" EpilHe fJ om Ephefus in the yedr 56 or 

"XI. Havillg defcribed their bldrednelS, 'he is aw:re 57, and in the beg~r.Ding of Nel'o's reign. Tha~ it 
that the Jews, who expefted a' temporal' happinefs, was written fro!:' Ephefns, appears ff'~m the f-llut~i.tJon 
fhonld object to him, that Chrillians llotwithftanding with wHch the EpifHe clefes, (chap, xvi. 19) "The 
endure much fuffering in this wI'rld. He anfwers thi cllllrches of Afia falute you. Aquila and Priicil1a fa
<>bjectionat Luge, (eh. viii~ IS. to the end.) lllte y'Jumuch in the Lcrd." From thefe, wnrcis it is 

" XII. He fhllW5 that God is not the lefs true and evident, in the Ill: plttce, that the Epifile \X'a, written 
faithful, becaufehe doth notjufiify,but ralher·ejc-ct, in Afi:>. zJly, It appears frrm Acts )Viii. 18, 19' 
and 'puniihes, thor, Jews Who wanld not telieve the that Aquila and Pritcllla accompan;ed Paul hom'{;o· 
Mefliah, (ch. ix. x. xi.) In' difcuffing this point, we rinth to Ephefus, where they feem to have continued 
may obferve the cautious manner in v. h'ch, on account till P,;ul's departure 
ef the Jewiili prej\1(~ices, he introduces it (ch. ix. 1-5')' St Paul had certainly kept up a confiant intercoutfe 
as well as in the d;fcuffi~n i&·lf. with the churches which he had founded; for he wai 

"He {hows th'l.t the pr()mifes of God were never evidently, acqu:<inted withClll their rev0lutinns. They 
made t() all the polterity of Abraham, and tha' God al. feeem to have applied to h;m for advice in thofe diffi
ways referved to himfe1f the power of choofing thofe cult cafes which, their nwn underfiandir,g could' not 
fons of Abraham whom. for Abraham's fake, he intend •. folve; and he was ready on all occafions to correct their 
~d to blefs, and of punifbing the wicked fons of Abra- mifbkes. d,3 
.ham; and that with refpeCl: to temporal 'happinefs or' This Epifile confilts of two parts. 1. A reproof General. 
mifery, he was not even determined in his choice by for thofe vices to which they were moll propenfe; defign oflt~ 
their works., ThllS he rejected Ifhmael, Efau, the If- 2. An anfwer to fome querie~ whieh they had propo-
raelites in the defert in the time of Mofes, and the great. 'fed to h~m. 
er part of that people in the time of Ifaiah, making The Corinthians, like the other Greeks, had heen 
them a racrifice to his jufiice, (eh. ix. 6'-29') accufiotned to fee their phiJ(,fophers divide themfelves,· 

" He then proceeds to {how that Ged had reafon to into different fects; and as they b' ,)ught along with 
reject moll of the'lews, then living! becaufe they wouid them into the Chrifiian churc)) their former opinions 
not ~,elieve in the Meffiah, though the Gofpel had been and cufioms, they wifl1ed, as before, to arrdnge them- 184 

pre'lched t" them plainly enough, (ch. ix. 30. x to the felves under different leaders. In this Epime Paul The apoiUe-
el'Jd). However, that God bad not rejeCted all his condemns thefe divifions as inconfiftent with the fpiri' reprove~ 
people, bnt was Rill fulfilling his promife upon many' ofChriHianity, which incnlcates benevolence and una- th~ Corm
thoufand natural defcendants of Abraham, who believed nimity, and as oppofite to the conduCt of Chri!tian teach- t~I~S ~or . 
in the MefIia'h; and would in a futnre period fulfil ers, who did not, like the philofophers, alpire after the t etr VIces", 

them \I pnn more; for that all Ifrae! would be convert- praire of eloquence and wifdom. They Lid no claim, 
edt (ch. ii. 1-32.) , And he ccncludes with admiring to thefe nor to any 11€)l'Iour that cometh from men. 
the wife counfels of Ged, (vfr. 33. to,the end.) The apollle declares, that the Chrillian tru:hs were reo 

"XIII. From the dc,ctrine hitherto laid down, and vealed from heaven; that they were taught with great 
p~Jticularly from this, that God has in mercy accepted pla:innt'rs aIDd fimrlicity, and proved by the evidence of 
the Gel,tiles; he argues, that the Romans fhould' cnn- miracles, (chap. I. I). He di·ifuades them [rum their 
fecrate and offer themfelves up wholly to God. This di-vifi(,ns and anim, Gties, by reminding them of the 
leads him t<' mentiun in particular fome Chrifiian duties, great trial which every man's work mull undergo; of the., 
(ch. xi.), viz. . gnilt thE'v incurred by polluting the temple or church 

"XIV He exhorts, them to. be '{object to magi- of God; r.f the vanity of human wi f'dom ;' ;:wd of gl(>ry~ 
fhates (eh. xiii. 1-7.) ; the Jews at that time being iug in men. He admonifues them to efl:eem the teach-
given to fedition. . er~ of tJ.e Gnfpel only '15 the fervants of Chrifi , and to,' 

"XV. To love one another hearttly,( ver. 2-JO.) rem, mb€r that every fuperior advantage which theyen-
And, joyed was to be afcribed to the goodnefs of God, (chap., 

"XVI. To abfiain from thofe vices which were ~ iii. 4). 
confidered as things indifferent among, the, Gentiles, 2 In the fifth chapter the apofile confiders the cafe 
(vel". II. to-the end.) Qf a.. notorious offender" who had married his flepmo ... 
, ilia~ 
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.~criprure. ther; and tells them, that he ought to be excommuni
~ cated. He alia el<h,)rts the ChnLtians not to a/lociate 

with any perfon who led luch an openly prophane life. 
.~. He cenfures the Curimhian. ior their litigious dif

po~ition, which cauled them to profecute Weir Chri
fiian brethren bdore the Heathen courts. He exprelfes 
much warmth and furprile that they did not refer their 
differences to their brclhrell; anJ concludes hie exhor
tati'ons on this iuhject, by alluring them that they ought 
rather to allow themidve. to be defrauded than to ieek 
redrefs from Heathens (chap. v. 1-9). 

4. He inveig~s agd.inlt thofe vices to which the Co
rinthians had been addicted before their converfion, and 
ellJecially againfl: fornication, the criminality of which 
they did not fully perceive, as this vice was generally 
overlooked in the fyltems of the philoiophers, (ch. vi. 

ISS 10. to the end). 
And an- Having thus pointed out the public irregularities 
f,;crs cer- witn which they were chargeable, he next replies to cer. 
t~m qUhe~-h tain queltions which the COl inthians had propoied to him 
t10ns w rc " 
they had by letter. He, I. Determmes lOme quefbons relating 
propofed to to the marriage ilate; as, I it, Whether it was good to 
.him. marry under the exllting cin:umftances of the church? 

And, 2d, Whether they fhould withdraw from their 
partners if they cominued unbelievers? (ch. vii.): 

2. He illitrucrs them huw to acr with rei'peCl: to idol 
offerings. It could not be unlawful in itielf to eat the 
food which had been offered to idols; fur the confecra
tion of fleih or wine to an Idol dl j not make it the pro
perty of the idol, an idol being nothing and therefore 
incapable of property, But fame Corinthia.ns thought 
it lawful to go to a feall: in the idol temples, which at 
the fame timt: were places of reiort for iewdnds, and 
to eat the facrifices whtllt praifes were fllng to the idol. 

This was publicly jOllling in the idolatry. He even 
adviles to abit".in flam fuch participatiun as was lawful, 
rather than give offence to a weak brother; which he 
enforces by hi'~ own example, who had abltained from 
many lawful things, rather than prove a icandal to the 
Gofpel, (chap. viii. ix. x.) . 

3. He an{wers a third query concerning the man
ner ill which women fhould deliver any thing in pub
lic, when called to it by a div1l11! impnlie. And here 
he cen{ures the unnfi.lal drds of both it:xes in prophefy
ing, which expoied them to the conten.pt of the Greeks, 
among whom the men ufually went uncL'vered and the 
warnell veded. 

Being thus led to the confideration of the ahufes 
that prevailed in their public worfhip, he goes on to 
cenfure the irregularities which were committed at their 
love-fealh, or, as we: term them, tile Lord' J Slipper. It 
was a comm,)TI practice with the Greeks at their fo
eial (uppers (or every man to bring his own provilj,ons 
along with him, not, however, to £hare them with the 
I:ompany, but to tealt upon them in a folitary manner. 
Thus .he rich eat and drank to excefs, while the poor 
were totally netilectcJ. The Corinthians introduced 
the fam<! pradice. in the celebration of the L lrd's Sup. 
IJer. thus c"nfcuRding it with their ordinary meals, aud 
withuut ever examilling into the end of the infi:itution. 
It w~o; this grois abufe that Paul reproves in the 1 Ith 
chapter. He alfo cenfures their condua in the ext'r
cift: of the extraurdinary gifts of the Holy Ghofi:; he 
thows them they all prJceeded from the fame,Spirit, And 
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were intended {or the infl:ruCtlon of CLrill:ian {ocieties; Scriptur~, 
that all ChriiliaJls ought to be Ul.iled ,n mu~ual love; ,-~ 
and that tenderneis ought to be liluwn to the: moLt in. 
coniiJerable member, as every one is iUbfervlc:n. to the 
good of the whole (chap. xii). In the: 13.11 cbapter 
he gives a beautil ul deicription of beneVOlence, which 
has been much and juitly admired. He repreients it 
as fuperior to the fupernamral gifts at the Spait, to the 
moil exalted genius, to univerial knowledge, anci even 
to taith. In the 14th chapter he cautiullS the Corin-
thians agaiuil: oflenlation 'in the exercile of the gift c f 
languages, and gives them proper advices. 

4. He alferts the l'eiurrection of the dead, in oppoll
tion to iome of the Cor,mhians who denied it, found
ing it upon the rciurrecriun of Jeius Chnil, which he 
C01.iiders as one at the mutl: eGential doctrines of Chri[.; 
tianity. He then allfwelS fome objections to the re
furrection, drawn from our not being capable of under
fianding how it will be accomplilhed, (chap. xv.) He:: 
then concludes with lome directions to Ill>:: Coriutlllan 
church concerning the manner at colh:Cl:ing aIm,; pro-
mJieb th~m a VilH, and falmes fome ot the membe. s. 186 

The lecond Epi!1le to the Corinthians was written The [econ. 
from Macedonia III tht: year 57, about a year after the Epiftle to 
former. See 2 Cor. IX. 1-5. viii. and J>lii. I. th~ Corin~ 

,St Paul's firfi: EpilUe had wrought difFerent effects thrans. 

among the Corinthians: many of them examined their Stat~!: the 
condud; they excommunicated the inceftuous man; Corinthian 
requdling St Paul's return witiJ (ears; and vindicated church. 
him a.nd hi~ office againit the raUe teacher and his adhe-
rents. Others of them Hill adhered to that adverfarr 
of St Paul, expreLly deflle:J LIS apofl:olic olfice, and 
even furniihed themidves with pretended arguments 
from that EpiiUe. He hac! formerly promifed to take 
a journey from Ephelus to Cormth, thence to viot the 
Macedonians, and return hom them to Corinth (2 Cur. 
i. IS, 16). But the ul:happy Hate of the LOlil1thian 
church made h: m alta his intentlon (verfe 23.), finee 
he found he mult have treated them with feverity. 
Hence his adverfaries partiy argued, I. That St Paul 
was irreiolute and unileady, and therefore could nut be 
a prophet: 2. The impn'bability of his ever coming to 
Corinth again, fince he was afraid of them. t:5uch was 
the fiate of the CorinthIan church when St Paul, after 
his departure from Ephefus, having vifited Mecedonia, 
(Acts xx. I.) received an account of the above parti. 
culars from Titus (2 Cor. vii. 5, 6.), and therefore wrote 
them his fecond Epillle about the end of the fame year, 
or the beginning ot 58. •• 

But to give a more difi:inct view of the contents of V.ie!o:r 
this Epifi:le : the con-

I. The apofi:le, after a.general falutation, expreGe, his te~ts of 
grateful fenie'of the divine goodnefs; I'rofctiing his con- tIllS EpIlrk. 
fidence in God, fupported by a fenfe at' hh own integri. 
ty; makes an apOlogy tor not havlllg villred the Carin. 
thians as he had intended, and vindicates himidt hom 
the charge of fickleneis, \ chap. i.) 

2. He forgives the incenuous man, whofe conduCt 
had made fo deep an impreffion on the ap'>'uc'. mmd, 
lhat one reafon why he had deferred illS journey tu Co. 
rinth was, that he might not meet them ir. grief, not 
till he bad received adVice cf the etfect at hi, apoltolical 
admonitions. He mentions his anxiety to meet Titus 
at Troas, in order to hedr of their welfare; expreifeii 
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~crirturc, bis th.mkfulnefs to. God fot" the ruccefs attending his 
~ minifhy, and fpeaks of the Corinthians as his cr"den

tials, mitten by the finger of God, (chap. ii. iii. 1-6) 
,3, He treats of the office committed to him of 

preaching the redemption; and highly- pl'efe-rs it to 
pre:lchiNg the law: to which ·proltn.bly his adverfaries 
had made great pretences. They had ridiculed his [uf
fcrings; which he thows to be nodifgrace to the Gof~ 
pel or its minitlers; and here he gives a {hort abflr"cr 
of the doCtrine he preaches, (chap. iii. 6. v. to the 
'end). 

l~') 
JJpiille to 
the Gala-
tians" 

He expatiates with great copicufnds on the temper 
'with which, in the m:dft of affiitti03s ·and perfecutions, 
he and hi~ brethren executed their impCJiI'tant embalfy ; 
and with ~reat affeCl:i6n·,ma tenderr.cfs he exhorts them 
to a\'oid the pollution of idolatry, (chap. vi.) He ,,:;,
'deavours to win their confidence, by telliagthem how 
much he rejoiced in their amendment and welfare, and 
haw [:)ITY lle 'had been for the djtlrefs which his neeet:. 
fary reproofs had ooca!ioned, (chap. v.ti). He then ex
horts ,hem to make liberal cootributions for the Chri:
fiians in J udre,l. He rewmmends to them the ex~ 
ample of the M·acedonians, and remind.s them Gf the be
nevolence of the Lord Jefils. He exprelfes his j~y for 
the readiaefs of Titus to .affiil: in making the <:ollection; 
and makes alfo honourable mention of other Chrif1:ian 
brethren, whom he had joined \\ith Titus in the fame 
commiffion, (chap. viii). He then, with admirable ad
dreE, urges a liher.al contribution, and recommends 
th~'m to the divine blc-ffing, (chap. ix). 

+ Next be obviates «m·le reflections which had been 
thrown upon him for the mjlJnefs cf hr~ condu8-, as if 
it had proce~ded from fe,lr. He alferts bis apoftolical 
power and authority, cautic'ning his opponents again It 
urn'ino- him to give too fc:dlble demonil:rations of it, 
(chap~ x). He vindica.tes ?imfelf a.gainft tbe iniin?a
tions of fome of the COflmhl-ans, partlcuJarly for havlDg 
declint.'Id pecuniary fUPP,'rt frl'm the church; an aClion 
which f.lad been tmgeneroufly turned to hi; diflldvan
tage, To Chow hi; fuperioI'ity oV'er thofe cefigning 
men who had oppofed his pn~a<:hing, he enumerates lns 
fufferings; gi\"eS a detail d f<Jme extraordinary revela
tions which he had received; and vindicates himielf from 
the <:harge of 1:lOafting, by declaring that he had been 
forced to it by the dellre of fupporting his apoftolical 
-character, (chap. ;rio xii.) He dofes the EpiiHe, by 
alfuring them '-\lith great tendernefs how much it would 
grieve him to dl(lmonfrrate hili divine commiffion by fe
verer methods. 

The Galatians were defcended from thofe Gauls who 
had formerly invaded Greece, and afterwards fettled in 
I,ower Afia. St Paul had preached the Gofpel among 
them in the year 51, foon after the council held at Jeru-
id.lem, (ACl:s xvi. 6.) Afia fwarmed at that time with 
zealots for the law of Mofes, who wanted to impofe it 
upon the Gentiles, (Acts xv. I). Sooo after St Paul 
had left the Galatians, thefe falfe teachers' had got 
among them, and wanted them to be circumcifed, &c. 
This occafioned the following Epifl:le, which Michaelis 

196 thinks WOl3 written in the fame year, before St Paul left 
The date. Thelfalonica. Dr Lardner dates it about the end of the 

Y':;:'!' 52, cr in the ve:y beginning of 53. before St Paul 
l~t Ol,t to go to Jeruia1em by. way of Ephefus. 

'1 he fubject of this Epiftle is much the fame with 

that of the EpifUe to the Romans; only this qudtil'ln Saal)ptIirCi. 
i5 more fully'confidered here, "Whether circumcition, -~ 19t-' 
and an obfervance of the Le\"iticallaw, be necelfary to And c'On.t 

the f:;s.lvation of aChriffian convert ?'" It appears, tentH£ itl 
thefe J udaiziag Chriftians, whofeindi·reCl views St Paul 
expofes (Acts, xv. I. 'Gal. v. 3, 9,). at firfl on1 y re
prdented circumcifion a5 nece1Tary to f<t1vation ; but af 
terwards they Inf1l1ed upon the Chriiliano receiving the 
Jewiih fefl:ivals. (G~1. iv. 10). 

As St Pa-lll had feunded the chmches of GaLttia, 
and inlhuCl.ed them in the Chril1ian religioI1, he does 
not fet bef,l·re them its principal du:t'tines, ashe had 
~one in the EpifUe to the Romans. but referring th~m 
to what he had already taught (ch~\~. i. g, 9.). be pro
ceed, at once to the [ubject (If the E pime. 

As it appears from {everal pai;ages of this Ej:Hl:Je, 
particularly chap. i. 7, 8, 10. anl chap. v. II, tbat 
the Judaizing Chri!1iam had endeavoured to per[uade 
{he GaJalJians that Paul himlelf had changed his opi
nion, and now preached up the Levitical law ; he denies 
that charge, and affirms that the dcClrines which he had 
taught wer-e true, for he had received theru from God 
by immediate rc::ve1ari()n. He relates h:s miraculous 
converfion ; alferts his apo!tolici!l authority, which had 
been ackuc)wlJged by the difciples of Jefus; al'ld, as :c. 
proof that he had never inculcated a compliance with 
the Motaic law, he delares th::!t he had oppofed Pe
ter at Antioch for yielding to the prejudices of the 
J,:ws. 

H . . d' d I' h r. h . 191 avmg now vm Icate lIS c' aracrer Irom t e fuf;;I- Argumenltl 
cinn of fickien~fs, and lbown that his commiffi('n was by which 
divine, he argues that the Galatians ought nct to [ub- the apoJHe 
mit to the law of Mofcs: J. Becaufe they had received p~o~es thr 
the Hll~y Ghof!: and the gifts of miracles, not by the ~:f:~ ;as 
law, hut by the Gofpel, (chap. iii. 1- 5). 2. Becaufe not obliga. 
the pr0mifes which God made to Abraham were not tory on the 
rel1ricled to his circumcifed defcendants, but extended Galatians. 
to all who are his children by faith, (chap. iii. 6-18). 
In anfwer to the objection, To r<iJl.·at tben jcr:Jelh t!)e 
law? he replies, That it was given becaufe Gf trani"
grefLion; that is, to preferve them from iddar,y till (he 
MelIiah himfelffhollld Cf)me. 3. B~caufe all men, whether 
Jews or Gentiles, are made the children of God by faith, Loclre ~ 
or by recei;ring the C}Jr~llian r~ligion, and. ~!1erefore do ~~~~EP1~ 
not f.l:and 111 need of clrcumcilion, (ch. 111. 26-2 9') 
From the I f.l: verfe of chapter iv. to the I Hh, he a[<-
gues that the law was temporary, being only fitted fpr 
a f!:ate of infancy; but that the world, having attained 
a ftate of manhood under the 1vleffi:ih, the law was 
of no further ufe. In the remaining part ,f chap. iv. 
he reminds them of their former affection to him, and 
alfures them that he .was /till their fincere- friend. He-
exhorts them to Rand faft in the liberty with which 
Chrilt had made them free; for the fons of Aaar, that 
is, thofe under the law given at Mount Sinai, are iu 
bondage, and to be call: out; the inheritance being de-
figned for thofe only who are the free-born fons of God 
under the fpiritual covenant of the Gofpel. 

The apolUe next confutes the f-alfe report which had 19J 
Peen fpread abroad among the Galatian-s. that Paul ~owdi h

t
,: 

h'-r If h d . 'r. H h ' vm ca ,5 luue preac e up ClrCtlmC\l10n. e ad already 1l1- his own 
direCl:ly refuted this calumny by the particular account charader 
which he g2.ve of his life; but he now direaJy ;.Ind open- from falIe 
ly contraJicts it in the following manner: afperfiOl1s. 

Y. By 
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Sttlpwre. J. Byaffuring rllem, that all who tbought circum
~ d£iol'l necelEuy to falvation cou!d receive no benefit 

from the Chriilian rdigion, (chap. v. Z~4)' 

givings and prayers, or glowing defcriptions of the SOiPllCt', 
bleilings of the Chriltian religion; This circum!lance ___ -v---
renders them a little obfcure ; but by the affifiance of 

2. By declari"g, that he expeCted juLlification only 
by faith. (ver. 5', 6.) 

the two following epifiles, which were written on the 
fame occafion, and with the fame defign, the meaning 

3. By teltifying, that they had once received the 
truth, and had r;everbeen taught fuch fal{e dodrines 
hy him, {ver. 7.8). 

of the apolUe may be eafily difcovered. The lall: three 
chapters contain pracric:1l exhortations. He firll: iRcul. 
cates unity, love, and concord, from the conllderation 

4. By infl!luatillg that they fhould paf'S fome cenfure 
on thore who n:iLL.J them (vel'. 9. 10.), by declaring 
that he was perle:uteJ kr upf>0tlr:g the circul11cifion 
of the Chriftia· ,5. (ver. II). 

that all Chrifiiam are members of the fame body, of 
which Cbrifi is the head. He then advifes them t·) 

f(jr[.lke the vices to which they had been addiCled while 

194 
Epifrle to 
the Ephe
n:lns. 

195 
The date 

5. By expreffing a wilh that thofe PQrfuns fhould be 
cutoff who troubleu them with his drJdline. 

This EoilUe ;lcforJs a fine in!hnce of Paul's fr;:ill in 
managing';m "r~~ument. The cbid' ohjection which 
the acivocdtcS fur the 1Iofaic hw had urgeJ againll 
111m WdS, that h.~ himfelf plcacLed circumcifion. In 
the beginning of the Epifile he overtnrns this {lander 
by a fiatement of fads, \\,ithout taking any expre[s 
notice of it; but at the end fully refutes it, thal it 
might Ld.ve a ltrueg a:1:1 latting i:Ilpreffion upon their 
mind,. 

He next cautions them again!l an idea \vhich his aT
gotnJe' .t, for ChnHian liberty might exci.te, th<lt i~ con-
1iit",J 111 liccntioufucfs. He fhows tkern it does not 

Cllnfiit in gratifying "iciuu. delirts; for none are 
u"dcr il:r IInl'er obii la: ions to moral duties than the Chri. 
{{tan. He ~cc()mmends gentlenefs and meeknefs to the 
we;lk (dDp. vi. 1-5), and exhorts them to b_· liberal 
to their tl:Lhers, anJ unto a:l men (ver. 6-10). He 
~nnduJe~ withexpofing t!!<': falfe P Clence, Of the Ju. 
daizing teacher" a;lJ "l~~l ,ilg the ietegrilY of his own 
con,'ud. 

Ephefus was the chief city of all Ana nn this fide 
Mount Taurus. St Paul had pafkd thr,.ugh it i., the 
year 5:0-, but wi .hout making any fiay, (Ads xviii. 19-
21 ). The folk)", iCig year he rt:turneJ to EpLt u·, 
a-gd:n, and £laid lJ,t:H: three years, (chap xix.) Du
ring his abod"o: tlJere he completed a very :flourilhing 
church of C:i1 iili.\lls, the Grlt foundati,'m of which had 
been hd b) iome inferior teachers. As Ephe{u, W,IS 

frequented by per[olls of di.[ir Cl:ion from all p:uts of 
Afi'l Minnr, S' "'aul took the ppoTtunity ot !Teach
ing in llle ancient cot!ntri~~ (ver. J 0.); and the Olher 
churches of ADa we: e c, nfidc) ed as the danghters ,·f 
the church of E"he.'us; 1(l that an EpitUe te) the 
Ephellans wa$; in effect, an Epifile to the other churches 
of Alia at lb<! f.lmc time. 

Dr LarJnt:r ihow~ it to be hi,c,hly pwbablc t;ut this 
EpifUe was written in the vear 61, foon ailer Paul's 

196 arrival at Rome: . • 
~nd defign As Paul was m a pecull.tr nar.r.er the apolHe c f the 
.f it. Gentiles, and was now a pri[o~er at Ronte m confe

quence of having provoked the Jews, by a[j~Ttipg that 
an obfervance ot the Motaic law was not necdlary to 
obtain Lhe fav0ur of God, he W;15 afr'lid kit an ad\ an
t:lge fbould be t" ken of his confinemmt to UT,fettlt: the 
n'lll,js of thore whom he bad converted. Heal i!1g that 
the Ephdians Ct,'od firm in the faith of ChriH-, \vithout 
fubmitting to the bw cf 1< ::iics, he writes this Ep;file 
to give them l:':or8 exalted "iew, of the love of God, 
a·nd of t!le excellence a:,J digr,ity of Chrirt. This Epifile 
i~ not compofed in an argum<!Dtative or dida{Eic ftyle: 

they remained heathens. He recommends jullice and 
charity; Lhcnuoufly condemns lewdnel's, ohlcenity, and 
intemperance, vices which [;;~m to ha\'e been too com· 
mon among the Ephefians. In th~ 6th chapter he 
points out the duti% v..hich arif~ from lhe relations of 
hulbands and wives, p<lrent~ and children, matl:ers and 
fervants; and concludes with firong exhortations to 
fortitude, which he defcribes in an allegorical man-
ner. I9? 

The church at Philippi had been founded by Paul, Epifile.t~ 
Silas, and Timothy (Acrs x vi. ), in the year 51, and had t~e PhIlip. 
,ontinu~d to thow a {hong and manly attac!;ment to plall'_ 

the C;riitiaa religion, and a tender affeCtion for the 
apollle~ Hearing of his imprifonment :it Rome; they 
fent Epaphroditus, one of their p!ll:ors, to fupply him 
witll m:)ney. It appears from this EpilUe that he W,t" 

ii1 great want of necelliuies before this cuntribution ar~ 
nveJ; for a, hi: had not converted the Rumans, he did 
not conllder himfdf as intitl~d to re(eive fupplies fr,,'m 
them. lleing a priloner, he could not work a, former. 
1y; and It W.i.'> a mdxitn ()f his n.ever t·) accept any pc. 
C'.lmary afIitlance fr,'rn thoi'e dll1rches where a. f.-tction 
had oeen rai(ed ag<.Lintl: him. From the P:lilippian, he 
was not a vcrle to recei v~ a prelen, in the time ofiwant, 
becaufe he cl.nfidert;d it as d. [,:ark of their afI'e.:lion, and 
becauie he was allured lh ,t Lhq Lad cunducred them-
feives <I; fine",!,: Chrill:i-ilb. 19~ 

It appears ~rdm the apt)i1:le's own words, that thi" The date 
letter was wr;tten \'.hlie he wa~ a plifO!~er at Rome, 
(~hap, i. 7, J 3' i \.22.): and from the expeddtio;l '" 11il:h 
he difconrs (c'lap. ii. 24') ofbein,~ i00n releaJCd anj 
:::,l: -red to ltJ(?m, cllmpar.:d with Philemon v. 22. ;(ud 
H~b. Iiii. 13. where he expreffes- a like exped"tion in 
firong:.:r terms, it is probAhle that thi· Epifte WdlS writ~ 
ten tow'Arus the end of his fir it. impriiunment in the 
yeal 62. 199 

The apoaIe's defign in this Epifile, which is quite AD_d adign 
of the p. "eli. al kind, f.;;ems to be, "to comfort the of It. 
Pai'lppi . .ms under the concern they had expreifed at the 
new~ 01 hiS imprifonment; to check a party-fpi'-It that 
appears to have broke out among them, al~d to pro-
mote, on the contrary, an entire union and harmony 
of affedion; to guard them againll being feduced from 
the purity of the Chrifiian faith by Judaizing teachers; 
to 1upport them under the trials with which they firug. 

The firil three cl;.1[otcl s nnill almoft entirely of thankf-

gled; and, above all, to infpire them with a C()l1cern to 
adorn their profe/Iion by the moll eminent attainments 
in the diyjne life." After fome particular aclmo[,itionH 
in the beginning of the 4th chapter, he proceeds in 
the 8th ,'erfe to recommend virtue in the molt <!xtenfive 
fenfe, mentioning all the diff~rent foundations in WL:;~l 
it had been placed by the Grecian philofophers. Tc~ 
wards the clofe of the EpitHe, he makes his ac:~nc\'_'
ledgmems to the Ph:lilJpiang .for the feafonable anj Ii i ,~. 

1.:1 
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Scripture. ral fupply which they had fent him, as it was fa con
~ vincing a proof of their afrection for him, and their 

'concem for the fupport of the Gofpel, which he pre
ferred far above any private fecular intereH: of his own; 
exprefsly .rliiClaiming aU fel!iih, ~elcenarr views, and 
affuring them with a noble fimpliclty, that he was able 
upeD all occafions to accommodate his temper to his cir
cumftances; and had leaJ;ned, under the teachIDgs of 
Divine Grace, in whatever ftation Providence might fee 
fit to place him, therewith to be content. After whi~h, 
the apoftle, having encouraged them to expect a nch 
fupply of all their wants from their God and Father, 
to whom he devoutly afcribes the honour of all, con· 
cludes with falutations from himfelf and his friends at 
Rome to the whvle church, and a folemn benediction', 
(verfe 10. to the end) ; and declares, that he rejoiced in 
their liberality chiefly on their own account. 

~oo The EpilUe to the Coloffians was written while Paul 
Epifrle to was in prifon (chap. iv. 3')' and was therefore probably 
the ~?lofli- compofed, in the year 62. The intention of the apoltle, 
an~d~ate as far as can be gathered from the Epiftle itfelf, was 
~} it e gn to fecure the Coloffians from the influence of fome doc-

, trines that were fubverfive of Chrill:ianity, and to ex
cite them to a temper and behaviour worthy of their fa· 
cred charaCter. A new feCI: had arifen, which had 
blended the oriental philofophy with the fupc;;rftitious 

~OI opinions of the Jews. 
To guard They held, I. That G?d was ~urroul1ded by demons 
the Col?fli- or angels wLo were medIators wlth God, and theretore 
ans agamft ' , Th 1 r I' d £11 d b h h d to be worihlpped. 2. at t'le lOU IS· e e y t e 
~u~ ;~!er- body; that aU bodily enjoyments hurt the foul, which 
trines of they believed to be imI?ortal, though they, teem to 
the Jews. have denied the refurrechon of the budy, as 1t would 

only render the foul finful by bei,ng reunited to i~. 
3. Tbat there was a great myltery m n~mbers, parti
cularly in the number feven; they therefore attnbu~ed 
a natural bolinefs to the feventh or Sabbath day, whIch 
they obferved more ftrictl! than the oth~r Jews. ~hey 
fpent their time moftly m contem~latlon ;. ab~a\J:ed 

Percy's 
Key to the 
New ref-
tament. 

from marriage, and every gr~tlfica_uon ot the jenie~; 
ufed waihings, and thought, It fintul to touch certam 

!l,O~ things; regarded wine aspOlfon, &~. 
The argu- The arguments againft thefe dtlctnnes ~re manal$ed 
ments with great ikill and add refs. He begms wJt~ exprefimg 
which the great joy for the favourable character willch he had 
apoftle em- heard of them, and affures them that he dally prayed 
ploys. for their farther improvement. r~he? he ma~es a Ih,ort 

digreffion, in order to defcribe the ~Igmty of Jeius Chnil; 
declares that he had created all thmgs, whether thrums 
or dominions, principalities and powers; that. be alone 
was the head of tbe church, and had reconcIled men 
to the father. The inference froIl,i this delcriplion is 
evident, that Jefus was fuperior to angels; tba: they 
were created beings, and ought not ~o be worlblpped. 
Thus he indirectly confutes one doctnne b~for~ he for
mally oppofes it. Paul now returns fr?m hIS, dlgrtffion 
in the 21 ft verfe to the fentlments WIth which he had 
introduced it in the 13th and 14th verfes? and again 
exprelles his' joy that the PhilippicUl£ remamed attach
ed to the Gofpel, which w,as to be preached, to the 
Gentiles without the refrramts of the ceremomallaw. 
Here ag'ain he ftates a general doctrine, which was in
confif!:ent with !:pe opinions of thofe who were zealol!ls 
for the law of Mofes; but he leaves the Coloffians to 
draw the inference, (chap. i.) 

4 

Having again alfured ti'em of his tender concern for Scripture. 
their welt,Lre, t'('r their advancement in virtue, and that ~ 
they might acknowled6t the myftery of God, that is, 
that the GOlpel was to fupc::r{ede the law of Moles, he 
pr~oceeds directly to cautiun them againft the philofophy 
ot the new teachers, and their fuperf!:itiou adherence 
to the law; fhows the fuperiority of Chrifi: to the an. 
gels, and warns Chriftians againft worfhipping tllem. 
H~ cenfures the obiervation of Sabbath", aud rebukes 
thole who required abftinence from certain kinds of food, 
and cautions them againlt perfons who a!fume a great 
appearance of wIL!om and virtue, (chap. ii.) , Z03 

In the 3d chapter he exhorts them, that, mftead of Exhorta-
being occupied about external ceremonies, they oughrto tions; 
cult,ivat~ pure .morality. , He. particularly guards them 
iigam(t Impunty, to whIch they had before their con. 
vertion been much addicted. He admonifhes them 
againft indulging the irafcible paffions, and a~ainf1; 
committing f,ifehood. He exhorts them to cultiv;te the 
benevolent affections, and humility, and patience. He 
recommends alfo the relative duties between hufbands 
and wives; parents and children, mafters and fervants. 
He ~njoins the duties of prayer and thankfgiving, 
(ch. IV. 2.), and requefts them to remember him in the"ir . 
petitions. He enjoins affability and mild behaviour to 
the utlconver ted heathens (verfe 6th); and c(l>ucludes 
the Epiftle with matters which are all of a private nature, 
except the directions for the reading this Epiftle in the 
church of Laodicea, as well as in the church of Co-
lo!fe. 

This Epiftle is addreffed to the inhabitants of ThefTa- P' ;~4 'f. 
lonica, i:he capital of Macedonia, a lar~e and pOpUlOUS tl~ to tt~ .. 
city. It. appears {r~m the acts, chapter xvii. I. that Thefi'alo
the ChI1llian n:lIgion was introduced into this city by nians~ 
Paul and Silas, foon after they had lett Philippi. At 
firft they made many converts; but at length the Jews, 
ever jealous of the admifIi.m of the Gentiles to the lame 
privileges with themfelves, ftirred up the rabble, which 
affaulted the houfe where the apofrle and his friends 
lodged; fo that Paul and Silas were obliged to flee to 
Berea, where their fuccefs was foon interrupted by the 
fame realefs and implacable enemie". The apoftle 
then withdrew to Athens; and Timothy, at his defire, 
returned to Thert'alonica (I. Theff. iii, 2,) to fee what 
were the fentiments and behaviour of the inhabitants 
after the perfecQtion of the Jews. From Athens Paul 
went to Corinth, where he ftayed a year and fix months; 
during which, Timothy returned with the joyful tidings, 
that the Theffalonians remained fteadfaf!: to the faith,.. 
and firmly attached to the apofile, notwithf!::mding his 
flight. Upon this he fent them this EpiiUe, A. D. 52, 'i'heZ~~te 
in the 1 '2Lh year of Claudius. . 

This is generally reckoned the !irf!: EpiC'ele which Paul 
wrote; and we find he was anxious that it ihould be 
read to all the Chrifthms. In chap, v. 27. he ules 
thefe word,; " I adjure you by the Lord, that this 
Epifl:le be read unto all the-holy breth:-en." This di
rection is very properly inferted in his nrf!: Epifrle. 

The intention of Paul in writing this Epil1le was tvi. An;~6fi 
dently to encourage the Theffalonians to adhere to the of it. e gJa
Chriliian religion. This church being frill in its in. 
fancy, and oppreffed by the powerful Jews, required to 
be efl:abliihed in the faith. St Paul, therefore, in the 
threefirft chapters, endeavours to convince the Theffa-
lo'nians of tae truth and divinity of his GofpeJ, both by 

the 
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righteous judgment to corne, where their perfecutors ~cripture. 
Vlould meet with their prnper recn'mpence, and the ~ 
righteous be delivered out of all t~dr affiiCtiom. He af-

Scripture. the miraculOlls gifts of the Holy Gholl: which 11ad been 
~ imparted, and by his own conduct when among the1:n. 

While he appeals, in the firfl: chapter, tr. the mlr~
culous gifts of the Holy Spirit, he is very liberal \0 

his commendations. He villdicates hirnfe1f frrm the 
charge of timidity probably to prel"ent the The!f:llo
niam from forming an unfavourable opinir>n of his for
titude, which his flight might have excited. He af: 
{erts thAt he was not influenced by felfifb or dilh"nour. 
able motives, hut that he wa~ anxiom to pleafe God 
and not man. He expre{fes a Il:rong aff'eB;on for them, 
and how anxious he was to impart the bL·Hings of the 
Gnfpel. He congratulates himfelf upon his fuccefs ; 
mentions it to their hon 'ur that they received the Gof
pel as the word of God and nnt of man, and there
fore did not renounce it when perfe'ution was raifed by 
the Jews. He expre{fes a (lronr defire to vifit the 
The{falonians; ;md a{fures them he had been hitherto 
retained againlt his will. 

As a farther proof of his regard, the ap0ft1e in. 
forms .them, th ,t when he came to Athens, he was fo 
much concerned, left, being difcouraged by hi, fuffer
ings, they fbould be tempted to call off' their profef
fion, that he could not forbear fending Timothy to 
comfort and firengthen them; and expre{fes, in very 
f!:rong term~, the fenfibJe pleafure he felr, in the midfi 
of all his afRictions, from the favnurabl" ac('ount he re
ceived of their faith and lrlve; to which he adds, that 
he was continually praying for their farther e(t"hlilhment 
in religion, and for all 0: 'portU1litv of making t!~tm an
other vifit, in order to proml Ie their edification which 
lay fo near hi, he, rt, (chdp. iii. lhroll? hnn'.) 

Having now {hown his paternal "ffectinn for them, 
with great addrefs loe improves all that influence wh,h 
his zeal and 6delity in their fervice mull naturally have 
given him to inculcate upon them the precept~ of the 
Gofpel. He lecommends challity, in oppofition to the 
prevailing practice of the heathens; jllftke, in oppofi
tion to fraud. He praifes their benevolence, and en
COl rages them to cultivate higher degree, of it. He 
recommends indullry and prudent behaviour to their 
he"then neighbours. In order to C' 'Illfort them nnder 
the lois of their friends, he a{fmes them th~t thofe who 
were t"allen aOeep in Jcfus {hould be raifed again at the 
laft day, and fhnuld, t,.gether with thofe who ren;<Jined 
al:v , he caught up to meet their Lord. and fhare his 
triumph, (chap. iv.) He admonifhes them to p epare 
for this {olemn event, thaI it might not com.:: u[,on them 
unawares; and then concludes the EpilHe with various 

'1.07 exhortatiol's. 
Secoud The fecllnd Epiflle to the The{falonians appears to 
Et:~h till ha~e been written {Don after the firll, and :rom the fame 
~o~ans~ a- pidce: tor Silvanns or Sil.ls, and Timothy, are joined 

208 
Contents 
of it. 

togefllCI' with the apoG:le in the infcriptions of this 
Eriitle, as well as "f the former. 

The apo!Ue begins with commending the faith and 
charity of the Thelf.llonillns. of which he had heard a 
favourable report. He ex pre{fes great joy on account 
ot th<: p'ltience with which they fupported perfecution; 
and obferves that their pel fecution was a proof of a 

(ures them of his cGnfl:ant prayen for their farther im
provement, in crder to attain the felicity that was pro-
mifed, (ch"p.i.) 

From mifunderlbnding a pa{fage in his former letter, 
it appears that the ThetTalnni;:tns believed the day of 
jndgment was at hand. To rectify this millake, he 
i forms them that the day of the Lord will not come 
till a great apf'fiary has overfpread the Chriltian world, 
the n·iture of which he defcribes (G). Symptoms of this; 
myfl:ery of iniqnity had then appeared; but I he ::Ipofile 
expre{fes his thankfulnef~ to God that the The{falo
niam bad efcarecl this cnrruption. He exh"rts them 
to fl:edfall:nefs, and pays that GrJd would comfort and 
llrengthen them, (cbp. ii.) 

He reql1efh the prayers of the Tbelfalonians for him 
and his two alTifiants, at the f::lme time expreffing his 
confidence th,[t they would pay due regard to the in. 
Il:ructions whirh he had given them. He then pro
ceeds to cnrre'Ct fome irre!!,ularities. Many of the 
Thf'{falonians f~em to have led an idle diforderly life; 
thefe he fevereh' reproves, and commands the faithful 
to {hun their company if they fl:ill remained incorri-
gih\P. '109 

When the firlt Epiftle to Timothy was written, it is Fidl: Epif
d:flicult to afcertain. Lardner dates it in 56; Mill, tie to Ti,. 
Whitby, and Macknight, place it in 64: but the mohthy , . 

h· h h f d h' .. w en Wflt-arg',ments on w IC eac party OUll s t elr opmwn ten. . 
are tno J('ll~ to infert here. ZIO 

Timothy wa~ the intimate friend and companion t)f Intention 
Paul, and is always mentioned by that ap0fl:le with and con-: 
much affeCtion and elteem. Having appointed him tl) tents of It. 
fnperintend the chnrrh of Ephefus during a journey 
wHch he made to Macedonia, he wrote this letter, in 
order to r1ireCl' him how to difcharge the important 
trnfi which was committed to him. This was the 
more nel'elf;,ry, as Timothy was young and unexperi-
enced, (I Tim. iv 12.) In the beginning of the Epif-
tl~ he rerrinds him of the ch:lrge with which he had in-
intruiled him, to wit, to preferve the purity of the Gof-
pel againfl. the pernicious doCtrines of the Judaizing 
teachers, wh(\fe opinions led to frivolous controverfies~ 
and not to a good life. He {hows the ufe of the law 
of Mofe', of which thefe teachers were ignorant. This 
account of the Jaw, he a{fures Timothy, was agreeable 
to tl'e reprefenration of it in the Gdpel, with the preach-
ing of which he was intrnlled. He then makes a di-
Rreffion, in the fulners of his heart, to exprefs the 
fenfe wh:ch he felt of the goodnefs of God towards 
him. 

In the fecond chapter the apoll:le prefcrihes the 
manner in which the wor{bip of God was to be per
formed in the church of Ephefus; and in the third ex
plains the qualifications of the perfous whom he was to 
ordain as biihops and deacons. In the fourth chapter 
he foretels the great corruT'tions of tl'e church which 
,"vere to prevail in future times, and inftruCls him how 
to fupport the facred charaCter. In the fifth chapter 

he 

(G) For an explanation of thi~ prf'phecy, Dr H llrd's Sermons may be confultcd. He applies it to the papal 
power l to which it £orrefponds with aftoniiliing exaCtnefs. 
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~l..;pmrt'! he teaches. ,{/irnotby how to admoniMI the old and youn~ aga1uH: cenh)tiol1rnd'~ ;md contention, all", recommends 8c;r:iRtnH" 
~ of both fexes ; mentions. the age and character, of fuch m~cknefs; for eve,n the beJl:. Chrifrians halt formerly ~ 

widows as ,,:ere to beemplo,yed by the fociety in {orne bem wicked, and all tl:e bleffiuf{S which they enjoyed 
peculiar office; and fubjoins Come tbings concerning the they deri\~ed from the goodnefs of God. He then eo-

ZIt 
second 
EpilHeto 
Timothy. 

refpeCt due to elders. In the lixth chapter he defcribes joins Titus fl:renuoufly to inculcate good works, and to 
the duties which Timothy was to inculcate on fhves; avoid ufelefs controverlies; :;Ind concludes with direCt
condemns triflin~ contmverlies, and. perniciouli difputes; ing him how to proceed ";ith thofe heretics who at-
cenfures the exceffive love of money, and charges the tempted to fow. qiifenflOn in the church. 
rich to be ridl in good works. The El?i!1:le t? Philemon. ~as ",itten from Rome at EI'j~t!to 

That Lhe' fecon& epilHe to· Timothy was writte!l the [tme tIme wIth the EpIll:ies to the Coloffians ano Philemon. 
from Rome is univerfally agreed; but whether it was Philippians, about A~ D,. 62 or 63. The occaflon of -Date ru;<4 
during his firil: or fecond imprifonment has be,en much the letter was this: Onefimns, Philemon's Dave, had defign of It. 
difputed. That Timothy was at Ephe[us or in. Alia robbed his mailer and fled to Rome; where, happily 
Minor when this Epit1:le was fent to him, appears from for him, he met with the apofrle, who was at that time 

2I1. the freqj.lent mentirn in it of perfon!> refiding at ,Eph(l- a prifoner at large, and by his inlhuCtioqs and admoni-
Defign and fus. The apoille feems to have intended to prepare Ti- tions was converted to Chriftianitr, and recJaimed to a 
~ontents of mothy for thofe fufferings which he forefaw he would fenfe of his dllty. St Paul feems to have kept him for Dod-
It: be expofed to. He exhorts him to conllancy and per- fome confiderable time under his eye" that he migat he dridge'. 

feverance, and tQ. perfQrro with a good confcience the fatisfied of the reality of the change; and, when he had Family Ec .. 
duties of the facred fnnction.. made :.l fufficient trialofhim, and f<lund that his beha- pofitor. 

:13 
l"pilHe to 

'1 itus. 

The faife teachers, who had before thrown this vioul' was entirely agreea.ble 'to' his profeffion, loie woulti 
church into confulion, grew e~er.y day worfe : infomuch not detain him. any longer for his own privdte conveni
that not only Hymen:J;:.us~ but Fhiletus, another Ephe- ence,. though in a fituation tha.t ren~ered fuch an affiili
fian heretic, now denied the refurreCtion of the dead. ant pec.ulia.rly d~!ix:abl& (compare ver. 13, 14')' but fent, 
They were led into this,error by a difpute about words. him back to bi~,maft.er;. and, as a, m:.rk of his eftee.m, 
At firll: they only annexed various improper fignifica.- entrull:.ed bim, together with Tychicus, with the charge 
tion~ to the word rifurre-B1on, but at Jail: they denied it of delivtjring his Epil~ie to the church at C.o1o{[e, ana 
altogether (H).; pretending that the refurteCtion of the giv-ing them a particular account of the !tate of things 
dead was only a refurreC1;ion from the death of lin, and at Rome, recommending him to them, at the fame 
t;) was already pafl:. This error was probably derived time, as a faithful. and belm'ed, brother, CCol. iv. 9)' 
from the eaflern philofophy, which placed the ori- And,as Philemon might well be fpppofed to be flrong
gin. of fin in the, body (chapter ii . .) He then fore. ly prejudiced againfl: one who had left his fervice in io 
warns him of the fatal. apofl:acy and d~1tmlion. that infam0 us a manner, he fends him this letter, in which 
was beginning to appear in the chur.oh;; and at the he employs all his influenGe t13 remove his fufpicions, 
fame time animates him, from his; own example and and recoIlcile,him·tQ.tbe £Poughts of taking Onefimus 
the great motives of Chriaianity,. to the. moll:. vigorous into, his.ft1!mily again. And v:herea,s: St Paut might 
and refol~t~ difcharge of every par.t of the miniIhrrial have exerted, that authority which, his character as an 
office. apDfll&" and, tJH'l relation in whiGh he. ftood to Philemon 

This Epifl:1e is addre1fed to Titus. whom P,ml had as a ipil'ituaHather, would naturally give bim, he choofes 
appointe4 to p,refide over the church of Crete. It iii to intreat him as a. friend; and with the fofteH: and 
difficult to,determine either its date or the place from moil: inlinuating adclre[s- urges his fuit, 'CGnjuring him 
which it Was, fent, The al?ofr1e. her;ins, with reminding by aU the ties of Chrill:ia,n,friendfhip thnt he. would not 

~,q Titus of the r.ea[pns for which, he had left him' at deny him hi5J requf;lJL and the mnre effeCtually to. pr~ 
Defign and Crete; and dite.crs him on what principles he was to vail upon him, he. reprefents hi!1own pealJe and,happi
contents of aCt in ol1daining Chrifl:ian paftors; the qualifications of nefs as' deeply interefred in the event; and, ipeaks: of 
it. whom he particularly defcribes. To iliow him how O'lelimus in iuch terms as were: bell: adapted, to [often 

cautious he. ought to be in feleCting men for the facred his prejudices, and dirpofe him to receive.one who was 
office, he r.eminds hiin of. tae arts of the Judai7,ing fo dear to himfeif,. not merely as a fervant, but as a feL. 
teachers, and the bad character of the Cretans (chap- low Chrillian' and a friend. 
ter i.) It is impoffible to read over this admirnble Epi£Ue, Th 2.~t1 

He advifes him to accommodate his exhortations to without beingtouchadwitb the·delicacy.of fentiment,.and and
e 

addrefs 
the refpeaive ages, {exes, and circumflances, of thofe the malterly addrefs that appear in C;IYUY part of it. \Ve which the. 
whom. it was. his duty to inftruCt; and to give the fee here, in, a,moft fl:riking light, howperfecHy conliftent apoft1e ~u-
greater weight to his' inil:ruCliolls, he' admonifheli him true politenefs is, not only with an the warmth and lin- ers III , 

1 f h h h (h . f h f' db' h h d' . cov EpillIcl to be an examp eo. w at e taug t,- c ap. ii.1 He· ceflty 0 t e f1en, ut even WIt ,t e Igruty of the h' -
exhorts him alfo to teach obedience. to the civil. magif- ChriftiMl and the apofl:le. And if this letter were to t IS 

trate, becaufe the Jndaizjng Chriflians,affirmed that no be, confidered in no other view than as a mere human 
obedience was due from the w.or-iliippers of the true compofition, it mua be allowed a maUer.piece io its 
God to magifirates who were idolaters. He C .. uti·Qll~ kind. As an'.illuil:ration of this remark, it may not be 

imprClper 

tH) This is by no means uncommon amonglt men; to begin to difputl'; about the fignification of words, anS 
to .be led gradually to deny the thing fi~nified., This appears to ha-v.e been the caufe of moR: difputes, and the 
general' begi12Dings of fcepticifm and infidelity. 
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Scripture. improper to c()mpare it with an epillle of Pliny, that produce, and not their opinions. EuCebius informs us, Scripture. 
~ foeemb to have been written upo;: a fimilar occal'ion, (lih. 'that fome fuppofed Luke the Evangelill, and others ~ 

ix. let. 21.-); which, though penned by one fhan~as Clemel1s Romanu!;, tu have been the trartilat( r. 
reckoned to cx:el in <the epi1l:01ary Ilyle, arid though it ' According to the op;nion.of ancient .writers, parti-

. has undoabtedly HI.my heauties, yet mull be aekrtow- cularly Cle'mens AJexandrinils, Jerome, and Euthal;us, 

~I'l 
'EpHHe to 
the He-
brews was 
compofed 
by Paul. 

ledgeJ, by every impartial reader, vafUy inferior to this tois Epi!lle was addreffed to the Jews in PaleLtinc.-
animated compr;fition of the apo[Ue. The fcope of the EpifUe confirms this opinion. 220 

The Epi1l:le to the Hebrews has been generally . Having nOw given ft.ifficient eviciel'lce th;:tt this Date of it. 
8.fcribe ' to Paul; but the truth of this op'inion has been Epi/lle was writt~n by Paul, the'time' when it was writ
furpeCted by others, for three reafons: L The name of teri may be ealily determined: Fo.r die falutation from 
the WI iter is no\\·here mentioned, neither in the begin- the faints of Italy (ch;rp. iv .i4')' together with the 
ning nOr in any other part of the epifHe. 2. The H:yle apofUe's promife to fee the Hebrews (ver. 23')' plain-
is raid to be more elega.l1t than Paul's. 3. There are ly, intimate, that his confin~ment was then either ende4 
eX?reffiOfiS in the Epi{Ue which ha'O'e been thought un- or on' the eve of being endep. It mull therefore have 
fuitable to·all apofHe's charaCter. I.'In anfwer to the been written foon after the EpitHes to the Cplo{ijans,. 
firH: objection, C;emel~s Alexandrinus has aligned a Ephefians, and Phile~n(1n, and not long before Paul left 

Madtni~ht very goodreafon: "Writing to the Hebre\,,:,s (fays he), Italy, tnat is. in the year 51 or 62. 
on theEpi- who had conceived a prejudice againft him, arid were . As the zealous defenders of the Mofaic law would Percy'~ 
~el1. fufpicious ?f .him, he wifely declined fetting his nam.e riat~irally infifr on tIle divi.ne .a?t~oriti ofM~~es, on the ~~~;.~~: 

at the begmnmg, left he ihould offend them.". I. On- maJeH:y and glory attendlIlg Its promulgatlOll I:>Y the tament. 
gel) and Jerome admired tbe elegance of the fty1e, and Dliniftry of angels, and the great privi.leges it afforded 
reckoned it fupcrior to that which Paul nas exhibited- thrife who adhered to. it; the apoftle {bows, 

~I8 
~oteda5 
his by an
~ient wri
ters. 

219 
Written in 
the Syro
Chl!-idaic 
language. 

in his Epiftles: but as ancient tellimony had aligned it l. That i,n all thefe fe\'eral articles Chriftianity had 
to Panl, they endeavoured to anfwer the obJection, by an infinite fuperiority to the law. .. ZZI 

fuppofing that the fentiments were the apoltle's,B.ut This topic, he purfue5' from chap. i. to xi. wherein Defign of 
the langu<1~e arrd co~pofition the w~rk ~f fonie~~ber he r~mind~ th~ believing Heb:ews of the extraordinary it to prove 
per!on. It ~he' .Ep,t1:le, however, De a tranfl~tl?.n; f~vour ili~n them by G6d,11l~ fendmg them a revela· :~::!J;. 
whIch we belIeve It to be, the elegance of the langu~ge twn by IllS own fOJl~ \~'hofe glory was far fuperior to.of the 
may belong to the tranfbtor. ~ \s to the comIlol1twn' that of angeTs (chap. I. throughout) ; very naturally Chrifl:iall 
and arrangement, it cannot be denied that there are inferring from hence the danger of defpiiing Chrifi: on' religion, 
many' fpecir:r.ensin tbe writings of this apo!lle not in· account of his humiliation, which, in perfeCt confifl:. and.it~ fu
ferior in thele qualities to the Epiftle to the Hebrl!ws. ence with his dominion over the world to come, was perl~n~y 
J: ~t is?bjeCte(~, that i~ Heb. ii. 3. the write: of this voluritarily fl!l~inittd to by hi~ for wife and important ~f M~fe~: 
.t:.pl1l:le Joms hlmfelf With thofe who had receIved the reafons; partlcularly to dehver us from the feat' of 
Gofpel from ChrifPs apoftles. Now Paul had it from death, and to encourage tbe freedom of our accefs to 
Chrill birrifelf. Bur Paul often appeals to the tetiimo- God (chap. ii. throughOut). With the fame view he 
Ii)' of th~ apofll~s.in {npp~rt of thofe tr.uths which he nlagnifies CmiO:as fuperi.or to M?fe~, their great legif-
had received from Revelation: We may lllftance I Cor. latar; Clnd hom the pumilimemt mAICtea on thofe who 
xv. 5,6, 7, 8.; 2 Tim. ii. 2. . rebelled againLl t11e authority of Mofes, infers the dan,. 

This Epiftle is not quoted til~ the end ,of ~he fecon? ~;r of contemning the. promifes of the G~fpel (chap. 
cer.turY', and even then does not feem to have been um- 1lI. 2-13). And as It was an eafy tranfitlOn to calI to 
vt:rfaHy received. This filence might be owing to the mihd on this occafion that reft in Callaan to which the 
Hebrews themielves, who fuppofi:lg this letter had' no authori'ty inve!led in Mofes was intended to lead them; 
relation to' the Gentiles, might be at no pains to difFufe the apoCHe hence cautions them againll unbelief, as 
copies of it. The authors, however, on whore·teftimo. wbatwould prevent their entering into a fuperior Ilate . 
rty ''We re.ceive it as authentic, are entitleCl to credit; ?f reLt to w~at the, Je~s ~vel' enjoyed (chap. iii. If. 
for th.ey ltved fonea~ th~ ag; of the apoftles, that they IV., I~). ThIS c~utlOll ~s ,11111 farther :n(orcedby aw
were III no danger otbemg Impoied on; and from the fulvlews of God S OmntfClence, and a lively reprefenta-
rtumerou'S lill of booh which they rejeCted as fpuriotls, tion of the h·gh prieO:hood cf Chrift (chap. iv. to the 
we are affured that they Vo'ere very careful to guard end; and chap. v. throughout). In the. next place he 
~gai!'l1l: impofiti~n; It is often quoted ~s PJul's.by CI~. inti~ates the ve~y .hopelefs fituati~n of thofe who ~po
mens Alexandrmus, about the year 194· It 15 reeel- !tatlfe from Chnll;antty (chap. VI. 1-9.); and then,. 
ved and quo1ed ::is Paul~s by Origen, about 230; by for the comfort and confirmation of fint'ere believers 
Dicnyfins bilhop of Alexandria in 247 ; arid by a tm- dilplays to 'them the goodnefs of .God, alld his faithfui 
memus li!l of fllcdeeding writers. adherenoe to his holy engagements; the performance of' 

The EpHlJe to the Hebrews was originally written which is Cealed by the entrance of Chrift into heaven as 
in Hebrew, or ra~her Syro.Chaldaic ; a raa\~hich we our for~runner (chap. vi. 9. to the end). StiH iar
believe on the te!hmooy of Clemens Alexandrmus, Je- ther to Illu(hate the character of our L')rd, he enters 
rome, and En1ebius. To this it has be'en" objeCted, into a parallel between hiJ.! and Melchizedec as to 
that as thefe writers have not referred' to any authority, their title and defcent; and, from inftances wherein the 
we 60ght to conflder wh'lt they fay on this fubjeCt mere- prief1:hood of Me1chized.ec excelled the Levitical, infers,. 
ly as an (lpinion. But as they fiat7 no reafr)ns for thAt the glory of the p~~efihood of Chrift furpalfed th:.! t 
ad(lp!ing this opinion, but only mentIOn as a faCt that under tbe law (chap. VII. 1-17). From thefe premifes 
Paul \u<'{e to the Hebrews in their native hmguage, the apoO:1e argues, that the Aaronical priefihood\vas," 
we tnuft allow that it is their teftimony which they not 001y excelled, but eontummated by tlJat of Chrilt" 

VOL. XVII. Y to 
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Scrir;.('Jre. to 'c.;Jich it was only introduCtory and fubfervient; and Chrifiians were very cautious in admitting any b00ks Scripture. 
---.~ of courfe, that the obligation of the law was henceforth into th •. ir CJn n whoft: authenticity they had any I ed.ron --~ 

diffolved (chap. vii. 18. to the end). Then recapitu- to furpeCt. They rejeCted aL the writ1l1g' f"rged by Macknight 
lating what he had already demonfirated concernmg the heretics in the name of the apofiles, ,lllu certailJly, there. on ~he 
fuperior dignity of Chrilt's priefihood, he thence iHuf- fore, would not receive any without firfi fubj, Ctrng them El'IlUe" 
trates the diftinguifhed excellence of the new cove- to a fevere fcrutiny. Now, though thefe five eplil:les 
nant, as not only foretold by Jeremicth, but evidently were not immediately acknowledged as [he writing' of 
enriched with much better promifes than the old (eh. the apofiles, this only fhows that the per[,)Us wI}) 
viii. throughout): ExplainiRg farther the doeh ine of doubted had not received complete and mcollteltable 
the priefihood and interceflion of ChI ill, by comparing evidence of their au~henticity. But a, they were af-
it with what the Jewifh high-priefis did on the great lerwards univerfally received, we have every reafon to 
day of atonement (chap. ix. 1-14)' Afterward~ he conclude, that upon a {hid ex lminatiun they were 
enlarges on the neceffity of {bedding Chrift'~ blood, and found to be the genuine produCtions d the apofiles. 
tbe lufficiency of tl:e atonement made by it (chap. ix. The truth is, fo g(ood an I pportunity had the ancient 
J 5. to the end); and ploves that the legal ceremonies Chrifiians of examilling this matter. fo C:iT, ful were 
could not by any means purify the confi:ience: whence they to guard :\c,'linft ;mpuli:ion, and to we I f 'unded 
he infers the infufficiencyof the Mof:.!ic law, and the ",,'as their judgment COIl( e! ning the b·, ks of the N, \V 

nece!Iity of looking beyond it (chap. x. I-IS,) He Tefiament, that, as Dr Lardner "b,eive" n) writing 
then urges the Hebrews to improve the privileges which which they pronow;ceJ genuine has ) et been proved 
fuch au high-priefi and covenant conferred on them, to fpurious, nor have we at ;1.;. day the leaf!: reafon to 
the purpoies of approaching God with confidence, to believe any book genuine wi.ich they rtj. Ctcd. 4 
a confiant attendance on his worfhip, and moll: benevo- . That t~le Ep.file of Jumes wa, written i~l the apono Ep;~~ of 
lent regards to each other (chap. iK. 15-25)' Lcal age IS proved by the quo ·t.ltlOns of ancIent autLor,. James the 

The apofile having thus vbviated the infinuations Clemens Ro~anus and Ignatius feem to IHvc made Lees. 
and objections of the Jews, for the fdtisfaCtion and ref~rences to it. Origen quores it once or t w.ce.
eHablifhment of the believing Hebrews, proceeds, There are feveral reafons why it was n t mort gtn"l a iy 

227. II. To prepare and fortify their minds againfi the quoted by the lirfi Chrillian wriLl s. Being written tG 

=!a~~ florm of perfecutioll which in part had already befallen correct the errol'S and vices which prevailed am 'rg (he 
them to them, which was likely to continue-and be often renew- Jews, the Gentilt:s miciht think It "f 1, f" imp,.rranc{" to 

ed, he reminds them of thofe extremities 'they had en· .them, apd therefore take 110 pains to pre· Ulc: LO, hS of 
dured, and of the fatal effeCts which would attend their It. As the author wa, fom"times denomind:eU lw,cs 
apoll:.acy (chap. x. 26. to the end) j cal!ing to their the Juft, and often called billie p of Jel ufalem, iL mlgllt 
remembrance tl:e eminent examples of fdith and forti- be doubted whether he was one of the apoH!.,. L:lt 

bear per
fecution 
with for .. 
titude. 

""3 'J'lwfeven 
~atholic 
tpifHes. 

tude exhibited by h:Jy men, and recorded in the Old its authenticity does not feelll t() have b,en luil) UtU U 

Tefiament (cha.p. xi. 1-.29). He concludes his dit: account of the doctrines whlch it contaws. L. mo~ern 
cour[e with glancing at nlany olher illull:rious wor- times, ir,dec:d, Luther called It a firawy epilue (~PfJlc!a 
thies; and be/ides thoie recorc:ed in Scripture, refers j1ruminc6I), and excltded it from the {acreJ wIi lings, ');1 

to the cafe offeveral who fUifered under the perle cu· account of its apparent oppofition to the ap,'ltl" Paul 
tion of Ant~ochus Epiphanes (2 Maccab. chap. vlli. concerning ju:tificatj'n by £lilh. 
&c. chap. xi. 30. xii. 2). This Epilbe could not be WI itten by James the Elder, 

Having thus finilhed the argumentative part of the the ion of Zebedee, and brother of John, whu \v,.s be
EpiiUe, the apoftle proceeds to a general appllcaticn; headed br Herod in the year 4.Q, f')r il contams p&1!i.tges 
in which he exhort, the Hebrew ChriLtians tv patienc(;, which refer to a later period. It mufi, tneref()1 t', have 
peace, and holinefs (Chap. xiI. 3-14')" cautIOus them been the compofitiCJn of Jame.:; the Lef<, ,he fin of 
againit fecular views rtl1d leni'u.d gratihcaw.n" by lay- Alpheus, who was called the Lord's brother;, becad(e 
ingbefore them the incomparable excellence of the he was the [on of Mary, the fidel' of our LOL.', mo
bleilings introduced by the Gofpel, wtich even the Jew- ther. As to the date of this Eplitle, Lardner fix~s it TheZ~;te 
ifh economy, glorious and magndicent as It was, did by in the year 61 0: 62. 
no means equal; exhorts them to brotherly affeCt on, Jimes the Leis lbtedly reuded at Jerufalem, whence 
purity, compaffion, dep<:ndenct: ( n the divll1e c"re, fled- he hath been H:yled .by fome ancient. flther s bilhop 'f 
fa!l:ners in the profeffion of truth, a life of thanktuinefs that City, though without fud1cient foundation. N;w Do.d-
to God, and benevolence to man: and c(,neludes the Ja~e5 being one of the apoftles of the circllmcifioJl, driJg;e'3 
whole with recommending their piou; ;JJinilters to their \\ hlle he c«nfined hi, perfonallabours to the inhabitanr- Famdy Ex-
particular regard, intreating thei: prayers, faiuting and ot J u,dea' it was very n:1tural :or him to endeavl'ur by pofitor. 
granting them hiS u~llal bc~edl(:llOn. ~IS wntlUgs to ext~nd hiS lervlces to the J ~wl{h Chrif-

The {even followmg EplaIes, on: of James, two of tJans who, were dlfperfed abl (lad in more diftant re-
Peter, three of John, and,one of Jude, have been d!~- gion,. For this purpofe, t?er: are tKO points wtj h An;~~
tinguifhed by the appellatIOn ot. c:.tth:ltc or general ep!- the apoftle feems to have ~r:Ilclpally aImed at, though fign of it. 
ties, becau[e mofr of them are micnbed, not to parti., he hath not purfued them m an orderly and logical me-
cular churches or perions, but to the body cf Je:",!lh ~h.od, bu', i1~ t.he free epilhlary marmer, handling tbem 
or Gentile converts over tbe world. The authentICity Jomtly or dlfimCtly as occafions naturally o~Fcrcd. A:ld 
of fome of thefe has heen frequently quefii:.ne r !, viz, there were, " to correct thofe error, both in d«ti:tme 
the Epifile of James, the fecond of Peter, the EpiHle of and pracbce into which the Jewifh Chrifiians had f"lien, 
Jude. and the fecund and third of JJLn. _-The ancient which might otherwife have produced fatal confequen~ 

ces i 
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~nipture. ces; and then t:'l efbblilh the faith and animate the 
----.,,--.., hope of fincere believers, both uncier lheir prdl:llt and 

their <lpprnaching fuffermgs." 
The vpinlOns which be is moO: anxillus to refute are 

thdc, that God is the rtutlwr of 111l, \ Lh i. 13.) ; that 
the bellet of the doc1rines of the Goipd was lufficient 
to procure the favour of God f(,r tbern, however defi
cient they were in good wurb, (ch, il.) He di!fuades 
the Jews trom aCpiring to the {.iilce "t teacher; in the 
third ch~pter, becaufe their preju~:ices i.l f,lvour ut' the 
law of Mores might inJuce them to I'ervert the doCtrines 
of the Gofpel. Hc> therefore gu.mh them again!t ,be 
fins of [he tongue, by reprefentiT\g their p-;:rnici(Jus ef
fect; ; and as they thought themfdves wife and int=lli
gent, and were ambiliuu'> of becomlOg teachers, he ad
vifes them to make good their pretenfion" by i'ouwing 
themielves p l!fefled of that wildom which is from above, 
(eh. iii.) 

227 
firfr Epi
Hie of 
Peter. 

The deC,ruCtion of Jerufalem was now approaching; 
the Jew, were fpllt into faCtiuns, and often flaughtered 
one another; the apofUe, lherefore, III the f, ·urth chap
ter, admnnif11es them to purify themfelves from thol'e 
vice, which produced tumults and bloodlhed. To roufe 
t]Jcm to repentance, l}e" foretels the miferies that were 
coming upon them. LafUy, he checks an irreligicllS 
ij,irit t/,at fecms to have prevailed, and concludes the 
EpdUc v, ith fc\'eral exhortations. 

rile au:htmicilY of the firll Epill:1e of Peter has 
ner.::r been cenied. It is referred to by Clemens 
R"ll,anm, by Pc>lycarp, and is quoted by Papias, Ire
r.a::us, Clemens Al x ,nJrinu , and TertulJian. It is 
add] L!fed t· the ftr;lI;gers lCattereJ through Pontu~, &c. 
who ale eVldelltly CLriltians in general, as appears from 
chap. it. 10. .. In time p,lI1. they were [,ot a people, 
but <11 e !lCW the people of God." From Peter's fend
ing I he falutat·,.n of the church at Babylon to the 
Cilriltians ill P"lltu';, &c. it i~ generaLy bdievcd that 
he \\ I·"te it ,n 13.1byl n. There wa, a BaL'yl()n in 
l.<:gypt and al.other in AJfYJia. It coulcl n,)t be the 
f,,;'mer, kr it was .111 LbC'ure pla('[ .. , which i:':cms to 
Lave bad no chunh {nr the f',m titit centuries. 'Ve 
have no authority to affirm th.,t Peter eve; \\',IS in Af~ 
[yna. The mOlt prubdl,k ('pinion is tllat of Grotius, 
vV1m !Jy, LarJner, as well as ot Eu!ebius, Jerc:mc, :lnd 

uS o hers, that by Babylon Peter figur,oltively means Rome. 
1 he date Lardner dates it in 63 or 64, or at the l"teft 65. 

229 St Peter's Ghiet" ddlgn is to confirm the (kc1 rin~ of 
And defign St Paul, which tbe faIle teachers pretended lee was op
"fit. pofing; and t'l a!fure the profelytes that they ft· od in 

the true g~ace ,'f God, (eh. \'. 12.) 'Vlth thi, view Ile 
call, thtm el"L'1; and melltions, that they had been 
declArtd [uch by the effuflon of the Holy Gholl upon 
them, (ch. i. I, 2,) He airLlres them that they were re
generate without eircumciJion, merely through the Gof
pel a d refurreCtion of Chrift, (ver. 3.4,21-25'); 
,and that their fufferings wne no argument of their be
in~ mda the difp\eafure of Go~;, as the JC\\'s imagined, 
(ver. 6-12). He recommends it to them to hope 
for grace to the end, (nr. 13.) He teflifies, that 
they were not redeemed by the Pafchal lamb, but 
thrcugh Chril1, whom God had pre-ordained for this 
purpofe before the foundation of the \\'o:ld, (ver. 
18-zo. ) 

The fecond Epiftle of Peter is not mentioned by any 
;mcient writer e;;tant till tl!e fourth cer.~ury, frem whidl 

time it has been r~cei\ed by all Chrill:aEs except tTle S\'. Scripture. 
rians. Jerome acqu".inh w, that its authenticity was ~;;
ddl,ureu, on account of a remarkable difference be- Second 
tween the ftyle of it and the former EpfHe. But this Epiftle of 
remarkable difference iF. ayle is confined to the 2d chap- Peter. 1. ~e 

f 1 d E 'Ill N b' Ct' h b authentcr-ter 0 t lfe 2 '1' ~l:. ~ 0 je ~n, h o',:'ehv.cr, c~nl e ty of it 
drawn rom t 115 Clrcumllance; lor t e ill Je~l ct t Jat proved. 
chapter is diffcrellt from the reft of Peter's wri:ings, 
and nothing is lu \l'dl knovm as that different [uhj:::L'1s 
fuggeft difFerent ftyles. Peter, in defcribing the CL;i. 

raCter of fome fhgitious impcftors, feeis an indignation 
which he cannot lupprefs; it breaks out, therefore, in, 
the bold and animated figures of an oriental WI iter. 
Such a diverfity of ftyle is not uncommon in the bell: 
writers, efpecially when warmed \\ ith their fubjcCt. 211 

This objection being removed, \ve contend that tLis fro;,,\n
Epiftle was written by Peter, from the infcription, Si. tcrnalc\i. 
77M, Peter, a ftr'Vant and an apqjl/e of :It/us ChrfJl. It dence. 
appears from chap. i. 16, 17, 18, that the writer was 
one of the difeiples who raw the transfiguration of our 
Saviour. Since it has never been afcribed to James, or 
John, it mufi: therefore have bee'i Peter. It is ey ident, 
from chap. iii. 1. that the author had writ:en an Epj{l:]e 
before to the fame perfon>, which is another circum-
ftance that proves Peter to be the author. 

It is aclmov'ledged, however, that all this evidence is 
merely internal; for we have not been able to find Any 
external evidence I!pon the fubjea. If, therefore, the 
credit which we give to any faCt is to be in proportion 
to the degree of evidence with which it is accompanied, 
we tball allow more authority due to the Gofpels than 
to the Epiltles; more to thole epimes which have been 
generally acknowledged than to thore which have been 
controverted; and therefore no doCtrine of Chriftianity 
ought to be fuunded {oldy upon them. It may aHo be 
added, that perhaps the beft way of determining what 
are the eflential doCtrines of Chriftianiry would be to 
examine what are the doCtrines wbich OCCUr oftenelt 
in the Gaipe!, ; for the Go/pels are the plainn~ft parts ot' 
the N"w 'feHament; and their authenticity is molt 
completely proved. They are therefore beft fitted f01 
common readers. Nor will it be denied, we pre[ume, 
tha: our Saviour ta11ght all the doCtrines of the Chrii~ 
t:an religion himfelf; that he repeated them on different 
occaIi0n" and inculcated them with an earnefl:ne[s pro
portionable to their importarJce. The EpifHes are to be 
confidered as a commentary on the efj'ential dcCtrir:es of 
the Gofpel, adapted to tbe fituation and circumfiances of 
parti~l1lar ch.uTch.es, .and perhaps fometimes explaining 
doCtnnes of IOfenor Importance. I. The e!fential doc
tnnes are therefore firft to be fought for in the Gofpels, 
and. to be determined by the numberoftimes they occur. 
2. They are to be fought for, in the next place, in the un. 
con\foverted Epiftles, in the fame manner. 3. No elfential 
dodrine ought to be founded on a fingle palfage, nor 
on the authority of a controverted Epiltle. 

That Peter was old, and near his enll, when he 
wrote this Epifi:le, may be inferred from chap. i. 14. 
" Knowing that fhortly I mult put off this tabernacle, 
even as our Lord Jefus has flle'Nn me." Lardner think, 
it was written foon after the former, Others, perhar~ 
with more aecuracy, date it in 67. 

The general dellgn of this Epifi:le is, to confirm t; ,C D> ~.1 k 

doCtrines and inlhuCtions delivered in the former; "tr! it.'fign '" 
excite the Cbrifl:i~1l converts to adorn, and ftedfaHly a:i-

y 2 L~rl' 
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~~ripture. here to their holy religion, as a religion proceeding fills only of 13 verfes ; and of there eight may be f01l11d Scriptut,t, 
~ fr' m G(ld, notwithftanding 'the artifices of falfe t,ach- ill the r It Efiltlc, in which the fenft: or laugu 19C is pre- -"---v--..' 

ers, "li:f: chdracter is at large defcribed; or the per- cifdy the fame. 
"33 fecution of thc:ir bitter and inveterate enemies" The fecond EpilHe is quoted by Iren:-r~us, ;.trod \I'as 

Firft I:pif- The firil: Epifl:le of John is afcribed by the unanimous rectived by Clemens Alexandrinus. Bot;] were c:u-
~le9f John. fuffr ige "f the ancients to the beloved difciple of our mitred by Athanafim, by Cyril of Jeru{alcm, and by 
,t3 auth~l1- r I' fi d bPI . d b J Th i' d' dd i-j d f 
t
' 't d l~' 'n1- t 13 re erre to y 0 ycarp, IS quote y crome. e eCl'!l IS a 1:e e to a W(':rnQ 0 c'il: 
ICl y an P' b I . d . b '.'" I 1". • b 1". ' fiyle. ' aplas, y i emEUS, and was receive. a'i genume y tLlulOn w lOle name IS y lome itlL'poied to be C)" ia 

Ciemens Alexandrinus, by Dionyfius of Alexandria, (taking ItUP,,, for a proper name), by (l,hen 170','dl<1. ;(b: 

"34 
Defign of 
it. 

by Cyprian, by Origen, and Eufebius. There is fuch third is infcribed to Gaius, CT Cai;Js accordmg to the 
a re[en,blance between the Il:yle and fentiments of this Latin orthngrc:pily, \~'h", in the opinion of Lardner. 
Epill.le and thof.: of the Gofpd accordi!'g to John, aa was an eminent Chriiti"n, that live-:! in fc)me city of 
to afford the highell: degree of internal evidence that Afia not far frr!l1 Ephelus, \7hcr,' St Jehu c:liefty rc
tbey are the compofition of the fame author. In the fided after his leavmg Judea. The ,(me of writino-
11 yle of thi!> apoitle there is a remark'able peculiarity, thefe two Epi rUes car not ce detei mined I', it!, allY ce~ 
a, d efpecially in this EpiaIe. His felltences, conlidered tainty, They are fo Ikn tll.tt an anIly!]. of ,hem is 
feparately, are exceecing clear alJd intelligible; b'jt nor 1Iecd[<uy. 23 6 
when we fearch for their connection, w~ frequently The E;,dtle of Jude is cited by 110 ancient Chrifl:ian Epiftle of 
meet with greater difficulties than we do eve in the writer ext;;nt beL'le Clemen . .; Alex,mcirillLls "bOG! th~ Jude. It. 
EpiHles of S1: Paul. The principal fignature and cha- year 194; but this author h,t, tranfcribed ,-,i~Lt or ten ,,:,thcnti-

n ' fl • f h' . 1 1". I 'C j-' h' C d P 1 L city rauefilIlC 0 I, manner IS an art elS <tnu amlab:e nm- ver tS HI I" utr,mJAta "nt·- [:( ,:gogue. L IS quoted . 
plicity, and a tingular modefty and candour, in C !DjULC- once by Tertuliian <fbi/ut the year 200; by Or !gF.U fre
tion with a wonderful fublimity of fentiment. His con- quently ,.b JUt 230. It was n(lt h'\I'ever rece.ived by 
ceptiolls are apparendy delivered to us In the order in many d the aTlcient Chriilians, "n ,rccount of a fuppo
which they arofe to his own mind, and are not the pro- fed quctatiol1 troLl a b()ok of Enoch. But It is "ot 
duCt of artificial reaf ning or laboured invefiigation. certain .Jut Jude qU0tes Clny hook. H only f,ys that 

It is impoffible to fix with any precifi n th= date of Enoch prop!.'!Jitd, Jayin7, 'The Lord cometh wid) t,nhou. 
this EpiaIe, 110r can we determine to what perfolll> it Jand oj l>iJ jCl/nfl. Thefe might be words of a pro)'h,cy 
was addreifed. preferved by tradition, .md i nierted occafionally in uif

The leading defign of the apoaIe is to fhow the in. terem \vritings. Nor is there any evider,ce that there 
fufficiency of faith, and the external profeffion 0f reli- was fuch a book as Encch's prophecies in the time of 
,gion, feparate from morality; to guard th· Chriftians Jude, though a book of that name was exta:,t in the 
to whom he writes againll: the delufive arts d the cor- fecond and third centuries. As to the date of this 
Tuptors of Chriftianity, whom he calls Antichrift ; and Epifi:Je nothing beyond conjecture can be prl duced. 
to inculcate univerhl benevc.lence. Hi~ admonitions The ,deGgn of it is, by deJcribing the charaCl:er of An;~~-
concerning the neceffity of good moralo, and the inef- the falie teachers, dni the punifhment6 to wbitl-l they fi~n. 
ficacy of external prfeffi(,ilS, are fcattered over the were liable, to caution Ch1 ill:i.Uls againfl: liftening- to 
EpitHe, but are moll: frequent in the rll:;'2d, and 3d the!f fuggeftions, and being thereby perverted from- the 
-chapters. The enemies cr corruptors of Chlill:ianity, faith and purity of the Gofpel. g 
agaildt whom he contends, feem to have denied that T~e Apocalypfe or Revelation .has not always been The"i,po-
Jefus was the Meffiah, the Son of God (chap. ii. 22. unammoufly r~clved as the genume production of th:" calypfe. Its 
v.I.), and had actually come into the world in a human apoli:le },hn. Its authenticity is proved, however, by authenti
form (chap. iv. 2, 3') The earneftnefs and frequency the tell:imony of many refpectable authors of the firH city prOJo
with which this apoHle rec"mmends the duty of bene- centuries. It is referred to by the martyrs IJ)f Lyons: ved. 
volence is remarkable. He makes it the dittinluifhing it was admitted by Juftin M,myr as the wo'rk of the 
charaCl:eriftic of the difciples of Jefus, the only fure apofHe John. It is otten quoted by Iren~u~, by The-
pledge of our l"ve to God, and the only aifurance of ophilus bifhop of Antioch, by Clement of Alexandria,. 
eternal life, (chap. iii. 14, 15.) Benevolence "a, his by Tertullian, by Origen, and by Cyprian of Carthage. 
favourite theme, which he affeCl:ionately prelfed upon It was alfo l€ceivea by Heretics, by Novatus and his 
others, and conftantly praCl:ifed himfelf. It was con- folkwers, by the Donatiits, and by the Ari;ms. For 
fpicuous in his conduCt to his great Mall:er, and in the the firft two centuries no part (,f the New Teftament 
r'eciprocal affection which it infpired in his facred bre,lit. was more univerfally acknowledged. or mentioned with 
He continued to recommend it in his lall: words. When higher It:fpeCl:. Bnt a difpute having adion about the 
his extreme age and infirmities had fo wafted.his {hen: th millennium, CailJs with fome others, about the year 
that he was incapable to exercife the Juties of his of- 2 I 2, ttl end the conuoverfy as fpeedily and effeCl:u~llly 
flee, the venerable old man, anxious to exert in the Jer- as pt Hibe, ventu,.:d to denv the authority of the book 
vice oj hi< M,~Her the little Il:rength which Il:ill remain· whkh had gven occali0f! to it. 
ed, caufed himfclf to be carried to church, and, in 'h The book rf Revelaion, as we le.-lTl1 from Rev. i. 9., ~39' 

. h d h r ' . , "1 f P 'd' 1 The date midll 1 f the congregatlOn, e repeate t ele words, was wntten III He lie (, d':mos. ,:,ccor mg to t le f' 
h 1 fl'. • h . 0 It. 

"35 " Little children, love one anot er." genera tcmm 'n \' ot ancient aut "rs, John was bamlhed 
Secord and It has been o!,ferved by Dr Mill that the fecond and in cO Patmo~ in the reign of D'Jmitl~'~' and reftored by 
third Epif- third Epifl:les of John are fo fh:)rt, and refemble the firll: his iucceffr Nerva. Bllt the bo,;k could not be pub-
tle of fo ")llch in f"n,lInent anJ H:yle, tha r It i5 not worth lilhed till afer John" releaf", when be returned to 
John. while to contend about them. Thl;fecond E,piille con- Ephefus. As Domitiandied in 96" arid hi; perfecution 

did 
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Scripture. did not commence till near the end (fhis reign, the R~
..... , ~- velation might tlleret(lre be pubJit11ed in 96 or 97. 

Here we illOuld conclude; but a' the curic.us I-eader 
may defiye to be informed how the ptedi.:tiol15 revealed 
in this bo(,k of St John have ufually been inter pre' ed 
and applied, we thall confi!l:ently with our fubjdl: 
fubjoin a key 10 the propheciiI contained in the Re'Veia-

Percy's 
Key to the 
New ef-
tament. 

lion. This IS extracted fr',m the learned di{Ertatinns of 
Dr Newton, billwp of Bri£l:ol (I): to which the reader 
is referred lor a :nore full illllttrati()n of tbe feveral part', 
as the concifene[, of our plan only admits a iliort analy
fis or abridgment of them. 

"40 
Dr New- Nothing of a prophetical nature ocCUrs in the lirfi 
tou's ex- three chapters, except, I. What is faid concerning the 
plication of ehul eh ot Ephtlus, that her" candJefiic k {ball be re-
the ~ro- moved out of its place," which is now verified, not 
ph1e.clhesh only in this, butin aL the other Afia'ie churches which 
W lIC ave 'tt d h ' 1 I' h - 1 G ' I h ' been alrea- eXI e at l at time; i Ie rg t ot t le ,ip" aVIng 
dyaccom- been taken flom tht:m, Dot only by their herdics and 
pliihed. divifion., from with;", but by the <lrDIS of the: S,tracen, 

from with"ttt: And, 2. C( ncetning the church of 
Smyrna. th<tt {be ilia I "have tribulat;(,n ten day, ;" 
that is, in propheticlanguage, " ten years;" refe rirg 
to the perfecuti"n of D;ocldian, which alone of all [he 
general periecutions lalled fo long. 

The next fi ~ e chapters I elate to the opening of the 
S:vell Sea,I; and by th:fe {.:<l1- are i"tin,ated fo many 
different periods of the propllecy. Six ot thefe feals 
are opCl1(;d in the lixth and ieventh charters. 

TheJijl feal {.r period is memorable for conqueRs. 
It comn;e~;c~'s with Vdj)'lJian, anll terminates in Nerva; 
and during this time Ju:jea w<ts f ,bjugated. The ft
conti ;:1.1/ is Hoted f r W;d and flaughtn, It commel.ces 
with Trajan, and 011 inue, :hr. ugh h·.s re'~n, and that 
of hi!> illcce/lor" In this pl:riod, he Jew, were entire
ly romed and diJperfed; and great wa, the flan e hter 
and ,ievJfiation occafioned by the con:ending parties. 
Th<.: tAird feal i~ ch'l! act',rifc;J by a rigorous execmilll;}' 
ofJultrc~, ,ilL! an abundd.nt pr()viiion of corn, wine, <tnd 
oil. It ummellces with Septimius Severus. He and 
Alexander Sever'ls werejtltt and (evere emperors, ,,:ld 
at [he lame time highiy cdebrated for the reg~rd 
they paid to the felicity of their pepple, by prOcu
ring them plenty of I!very thmg, and particulatly 
'corn, wine, and oil, This period lalled during the 
reigns of the Septimian ftmily. The fourth feal is dif
tin;~ui{hell by a C"Ilcurrence of evils, fuch as war, fd.
mille., pellilence, and wild beath; by all which the Ro
m,\Il enlpire wa, remarbbly i!lfefied from :he reign of 
Mal...lll,n to that of Dioclefian. The fifth feal begirs 
at Dh.clefian, and is fignalized by the- great ptrfecution, 
1'1'1111 whence aro!e that memurable era, the Era of 
Martyrs. With Conltantine begins thl! jixth foal, a 
pel ioJ of revolution" pi6tnred forth by gre It commo
ti, ,IlS in earth and in ht'avcn, alludi"g to the fubverlion 
oi Ptg,mifm and the dilblilhmem of Chrillianity. This 
pel i d Ldled from the rei~:n ,'f Conftantine the Great 
10 JJ.lt ofThellduflUs the firll. The jevellth fe,t! includes 
undt!r it the remaining parts of the prophecy, and com-

prehends {even periods difiiLgllilhed by the fuunding of Scripture. 
leven trumpets. ~ 

As the leals foretold the fiate (f the Roman elll
pire befcr~ and tiii it became Chrittian, 10 the trum
pets f relhow the fate of it after"lards,; each :1 u!! pet 
beillg an al<trm ,0 011e ll~jLi'J£I or l ther, l"[)Ui:ng [bern up 
to overthrow th,u empire. 

Flur of the1e t1umFcts are four·cied in the eighth 
chapter, 

At the fouo;ding of the fi;'R, Alaric and his Goths 
invade the R· 11<,,\1 emr1n::. btijCt;~ R"n,e twi, e, and j;_t 
it OD fire in it;yeral places. J\ [ the fo: lllding of ,he ie
cond, Attila and his Hu:, wa£l:e the K W,ln pr vi~·ces, 
and c, mpel the eaitern empelOr Tll::odo{iu; tLe fcc(JIld, 
and the wel!:el n emp;:roVa e'ltinian the' f.ird, to fub
mit to iliamcful terms. At the i,'UDGing of the thin-l, 
G.:ni::nc and his V:mdals arrive frem Atric.{; fFOil and 
pkl1cter R"m~', and l::t f;til again with immenJe wealth 
,md innumer.tble c,Lptives. At the f u!lding of the 
fourth, Odoacer and the Hernli put an el:d to the very 
name of the wcaan empire; Theodoric founds the 
hingdr,m of the Ortr' ,goth; in It.lly; and <it Ian Italy 
becomes a prl)vince of the ealtern empire, Rome being 
govern~d by a duke ur.der the eXdrch of Ravenna •. 
As the foregoing trumpets reLite chiefly to the d,·wn. 
fal of the weHern empire, fo do the two following to 
tkt of the eafiern. Tht:y are founded in the ninth. 
tenth, and part of the eleventh chapters. At the f(,ulld
ine: ot'the tii [h trumpet, Mahomet, that blazing fiar, ap
pears, opens the bottomltfs pit, and with hiS Jocu£l:s the 
Arabians darkens the fun and air. And at tLe founding 
of the fixth, a period not yet finiilit:d, the tour angels, 
that is, the four iilltans, or leaders of the Turb and 
Othmam, are loofed from the river Euphrates. The 
Greek or Eafiern empire was cruelly "hurt and tor.. 
mented" under the fifth trumpet; but under the fixth, 
it <A as "flain," and uttetly defiroyed. 

The Latin or Wefiern Church not being reclaim
ed by the ruin l-f the Greek or Eafiern, but /lill 
perfifting in that idolatry and wickednefs; at the be
ginning of the rer ,h chapter, and under the found of 
tbis fixth trumpet, is introduced a vifion preparative to 
the pr"llhel:ics reipeCting the Weliern Church, wherein 
an angel i, reprLLllltd, having in his hand a little book~ 
or codiCil, defcriSing the calamities that iliould overtake 
that church. The me.,JUI ing ot the temple {bows, that 
QUri[lg all this period [here will be fi)me true Chri£l:ians~ 
who will COl, form themfdvc' to the rule of God's weI d, 
e\'tn whiill: the onter court, that is, the external and 
m,re exttn[;\,e part d :his temple or church, is trodden 
under foot by Gentile,>, i. e. fuch Chrifiians as, ill their 
idolatrous wodhip and peri'ecuting praCtice, refemble 
and oucdo the Gentiles themle:ve,. Yet againfi thefe 
corrupters of religion there will always be fome true 
witnelfes to protelt, who, however they may be over .. 
borne at times, ;lnd in appearance reduced to death, yet 
will arife again from time to time, till at Jafi they tri
umph and glorioui1y afcend. The eleventh chapter 
concludes with the founding of the feventh trumpet. 

In 

(I) DilTcrtations on the prophecies which have remarkably been fulfilled, and at tLis time are fulfillillg, in th~ 
wOlld, \01. iii. 8vo. 
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Scr:rttlrc, In the twelith chapter, by the woman bearing 11. man
Scnvener. child is to be unJel itood the Chrilhan church; by the 
~ 

great red dr,;);P!1, the heathen Roman empIre; by the 
man· child "hom the woman bore, C:ll1O:antine the 
Creat; and by the waf in heaven, the c0ntefts between 
the Chrilt;:'n and Healhen religions. 

In the thirt~(llth chapter. by the bea!l: with feven 
lleads and ten hr,1 n5, lmto whom the dragon gave his 
rower, fe<Jt, and gr~at auther ty. is to be underftood, 
not Pal.an hut C:1riaian, no. ircll:el ial hut papal Rome; 
in fulmitting to wl10fe religion, the \vor;d Gid in effect 
iubmit agdin to th~ rtligion of Il:~ dragon. The ten
hurned beall tberefore reprefents the Romilb church 
and ftate in general; but the beall: with two horns like 
a lamb is the Roman clergy; and that image of the 
ten-horned beaft, which the two horned bean: caufed to 
be made, and infpired with life, is the pope; whofe 
number is 666, according to the numerical powers of 
the !otters confl:ituting the Roman name Ad.'r"VG~, La
tinuf, or its equivalent in Hebrew, I1"~'" RomiiJh. 
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Chapter xiv. By t:~e lamb on mount Sion is meant 
Jefus; by the hundred forty and four thoufand, his 
cburch ana followers; by the angel.preaching the ever
lafting Cofpel, the fir!l:principal effort made towards a 
,ref rmation by that public oppofitbn f,)1 med ag.linft the 
worfhip of faints and images by emperi.rs and bifh()ps in 
the eighth and ninth centuries; by the angel' crying, 
" Babylon is 'fallen," the Waldenfes and Albigenies, 
who pronounced the church of Rome to be t'e Apo
calyptic Babylon, and den,mnced her delhuCtion ; and 
by the third angel, Martin Luther and his fellow reo 
farmers, ,",'ho protefted againft all the ce,rruptions of 
the cLurch of Rome, as deftruCtive to ialvation. For 
an account of the doCtrines and precepts contained in 
the Scriptures, fee THEOLOGY. For proofs of their 
divine origin,. fce RELIGION, PROPHECY, and MI
RACLES. 

SCRIVENER, one who draws contrtlCl:s, or whofe 
bufinefs it is to place money at intere!l:. If a fcrivener 
is intrufted with a bond, he may receive the intere[t ; 
and if he fails, the obligee {hall bear the lof,: and fo 
it is if he receive the principal and deliver up the bond; 
for being entrufted with the fecurity itfelf, it muft be 
prefumed that he is trull:ed with power to receive inte
reft ,or principal; and the giving up the bond on pay
ment of the money fnnll be a difcharge thereof. But 
if a fcrivener fhall be entrufted with a mortgage-deed, 
11e hath only authurity to receive the interett, not the 
principal; the giving up the deed in this cafe not being 
fufficient to refture the eflate, hut there muU be are· 
COIwey,:ncc, &c. It is held, where a fcrivener puts out 
his die: t", mr ney on a bad fecurity, which upon in
quiry miglt b\' e been eamy found fo, yet he cannot in 
equity be lha. g"", to "nfWLr for the money; for it is 

I 

here faid, no one would venture to put out money of 
another upon a f.:curity, if lIe were obliged to \\ arrant 
and make it good in caie 'a lofs ihould happell~ without 
any fraud in him. 

SCROBICULUS CORDIS, the {arne 3S ANTICArt
mUM. 

i:)CROl"ANELLO, in ichthyology, a rame by 
which Lme h,,\'e called a {mall tilh of the Mediterra
nean, mure u(ually known by tLe name of the! Jcor. 
ptCna. 

i'iCROLL, in HERALD?.Y. See that :\1 fele, chdr. iv. 
feCt, 9' Whn the m"ttll rd,lte" to the ered, the fcroll 
is l}Joperly placed Above the atcbic\,cment; oth: in ire it 
1bould be anne~ed to the efcutcheon. Thde 0; the 
order of knigbth (d are generally placed round lLidds. 

SCROPHULA, the KrNG'S EV,L. See MEDICINE, 
nO 349. 
SCROPHU.L~RIA, FIGWORT, in, botany: A ge

nus of the ullt?lOfpermld Or~ti, belongmg to the didy
namia clafs ot plants; and IIi tne natural method rank
ing unJcr tnt 40th order, Pe/jii/ott!:. The calyx is 
quinquefid ; t~e corolla a:~oll glob, [:. and re~: 'p;ndted; 
the capfule bilocular. 1 hee are ieveral fpecies, of 
which the mofl remarkable are, J. Nodofl1, Of the com
mon figwort, which grows in woods and hedges. The 
root is tU1XIOUC ; Ihe Halks are four or five feet h'gh, 
and br;,nched towards the top; the leaves are heart
!baped, ferrdtec!, ad" ,[(ute. The flowers are of a dark 
red colour, {h,'peci jl~e a c~p (:r helmet; the l"wer lip 
greendb: they rro\v III looit dl,h ,tomous {pikes nr ra
ami .It the top ()f the blalld.e<;, The leaves hd\'e a fe
tid linell and bitter L,ft::: 1'1. decoction "f them is laid 
to cure hogs 01 the meafles. An ointment made of the 
root wa,; forme: ly ufed to cure the piles and fcrnphu
lOllS [ores, ~u. i, at pI efent out of praCl:ice. 2. Aqua
tica, water-h",wc,rt; or betony. The root is fibr"us; 
fiem erect, fquare, about four f, et hi J h. The leaws 
are oppollte, ellil,tlcai, p()il,ted, fligluly fealloped, on 
decurrent foot!l:dlks. Flowers purple, in If)(,fe naked 
{pikes. It grow· on the fides of nvulets and other 
wet places, a~ld has a~e' id findl, thnugh ;tot [0 ftrong 
as the pre.cLd1Og. The ,eaves a e u ed in medicine as a 
correCt()r ot rena, and in powder to promote fneezing. 
3· Scorodonza, or balm·leaved figwurt. The ftem IS 
ereer, fquart:, ab"ut two fe't hig·h. The leaves are 
oppo!ite, doubly ferrated. The f1()we:s are duf'1I: v pur
ple, 10 compoJi~e bunches. It grov"s on the b'lnks of 
rivulets, &c. in Cornwall 4. ~ernaliJ, or yellow fig~ 
wO't. The ftalks are fquare, hairy. brown, about two 
feet high. The l.:aves are heart-fhaped, roundifh, hai
ry, indented, oppofite. The flowers are yellow, on 
Jingle forked footH:alks from the alre of the leaves. It 
grtw; in hedges in Surry. 

SCROTUM. See ANATOM¥, nO 107. 
SChUPI, in mltural hiftory, the name ofa clafs of 

fo ffi Is, formed in detached maffes, with, ut any crull:s ; 
of no determmate figure or regular ftruCture ; and com. 
pnfed of a cryftalli~e or Fparry matter, debaled hy an 
admIxture of earth m vanous proportions. e nder this 
c1afs are comprehendeu, 1. The telaugia. 2. The petri
dia. 3, The lithozugia. 4. The jaJpides or jafpers. 

SCRUPLE, SCRUPULUS, or ScrupulllJJl, ,the Jean: 
of the weights nied by the ancients, wI-.ieh amcngft 
the Romans was the 2+th part of an ounce, or th", 3d 
part of a dram. The fCHlple is !till a weight among 

us, 

Scrobicu
lu~ 

" Scruple. 
----.r~ 
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~fruple, US, contal!lIng the 3d part of a dram, or 
Scrutiny. Among gdJiiniths it i~ 24 grains. 

20 grains. SCRUTORE, or SCRUTOIR (from the French if- bcrutorc 
critoire), a kmd of cabin;:t, with a door or lid openin J" II 

~ SCRUPLE, in Chdldean (;hrollology, is TOTo part I)f 

I 
Definition 
of fculp. 
ture. 
?rigin of 
It. 

an hour, calkd by the Hebrews he/akin. Theie fcruples 
are much u,ed by the Jt:ws, Arabs, and other eaHern 
people, in computations of time. 

SCRUPLES of half Duration, an arch 'If the moon's or· 
bit, which the moon's centre delCribes flOm the beoin. 
ning of an eclipfe t·) its middle. 

SCRUPLES if Immepon or Incidence, a:1 arch of the 
moon's orbit, whi(.h her centre delcribes from the be. 
ginning of the t:clipfe to the time when its centre falls 
into 1h-: fhadow. 

SCRUPLES of El1Icljio."1, an arch of the moon's orbit, 
which her centr~ deicribe, in the time Lom the firH 
emerli',n of he: mo';n\ limb to the end t,fthe edlpf. 
SCR~Tl~,Y, (S,rutillium), in the primitive church, 

an examin"ti n pr pI' bat IOn praCtited in the la!t week 
of Lent, on tile catechumen', wh,} we·e to rL'c·~ive bap. 
tifm on tl e Ea!1:er day. The fcrutillj wa, performed 
with a great many c<:remonies. Exorcifrm and prayers 
we, e ITlade ov. r the head, ()f the catechumen~ ; and on 
P Jim SUndd), the Lord's Pr ayer and Creed were given 
them, wI,le], they wer. after wards made 'to rehearfe. 
This cu!tom \\ <!l; more in ule m h" church of Rome 
th.m anywhere elfe ; though it appeal s, by lome miifa!" 
to 11dve been likewik ui"!d, though much Inter, in the 
Gallican church. It I, fuppoied to have cealed about 
the ,-ear 860. S"me tldCc~ c.J this practice frill reo 
main at Vic.nne, ill Dal1plJinc, and at Lie,:~e. 

SCRUTINY is ,,11<, uled, In the "men law, for a tick. 
et or lntle paptr bdet, wherein at elections: Iw electors 
write fr.eir vottS Inv.ttd), 10 a; it may not bt; knuwn 
fOI wh"m they vo'e. A'1l011"; l1S ·he :elm J:r!itill} is 
chiefly ured for a !1: iC1 pend~l and o.unin<1tlOn ot the 
fever<ll votes baltily t.1:,t;11 at an elect!()n ; in orJer to 
Jind ('ut allY lITcgul<lritics COllllllitteJ thtrtin, by un· 
,}ualifieJ \O(~I~, &c. 

s u L p 

I s the art of carving wood or he wing frone into ima· 
ges. It is an art of the mort remote antiquit\·, 

being pr,l,'lifed, as there is reafon to believe, befure the 
gen;;ral deluge. We ale induced to affign it to tbis 
early origin, by COfllicicl ing the expediel1t5 by which, 
in the £irlt ilages "f luclety, men have everywhere fup. 
plied the place of a phabet ic characters. Thefe, it is 
univcrLl1y known, have been piCture-writing, fuch as 
that of the MeXIc,Ill'i, which, in tfle pr"grel~ ot lefine
ment and knowledge, was gradually impr ,ved into the 
hie I o)yphcs of t!,e Egyptians and other ancient n,~
ti,'ns. See HIEROGLYPHICS. 

That manLind 111culd have lived near 1700 years, 
from the creation of the v:crld to the flood of Noah, 
with,)lIt fdlTing upon any mdhod to m.tke their concep
tions permallc'nt, or to communicate them to a di!Lm~e, 
is extremely improhable; elpeci,llly when we call to 
mind hat fuch methods of \\" itin-! h,lVe been found, in 
m· dem times, amor"g people much lefs enlightend than 
tholt: mu~l have been who were capable of buildillS 

C f - ;:, Sculpone:e. downward" H,r convenlellcy I wnting on, &c. _-v---
SCR Y, in falconry, denotes a large flock of fowl. 
SCUDDING, the movement by which a {hip is car· 

ried precipitately before a tempeit. As a {hip files with 
amazing rapidity through the water whenever thi; ex-
pedient is put in praCtice, it is never attcmpted in a 
con~rary wind, unlels when her condition renders her 
incapable of fuii:ainiog the mutual effort of the winl 
and w,(ves any lunger on h~r tide, wi:hout beiilg ex" 
poted to the m,,!1: imminent danger of being Ovcr {d. 

A fllip either fcuds with a fail ex.tended on her f Jre. 
ma!1:, or, if the llorm is ex.:e!uve, without any fall: 
which, in the fea.phrafe, i, c<llled fcudding un ter b, rc 
PO,(]f. In floop' and {chconers, and o[h, r lIn.i!: ve1fds, 
the fail employed for thi" purpGfe is c,dled the jq'lare. 

Jail. In larg-.: ihips, it i~ eiwer the f()reCail at large. 
reekd, or with i:s g,cic wings extended, according 
to the degree of the tem"ett; or it is the fore-top fail. 
clofe reefed, and lowel ed on the cap; which lail: is 
particuldrly ufed when the iea runs fo high as to be-
calm the fonfail occafi ·nally, a circumflance which ex-
pofes the ihip to the da ger of broaching-to. The prin-
t:ipal hazards incident to lcudding are generally, a poop-
ing ft:a; the difficulty of fh-ering, which e h po[cs the 
velTe! perpttu.llly to the riik of br,.aching-to; and the 
\mnt of fufficient fea.room. A fea flriking the {hip 
violently on the ll:ern may dafh it inwards, by which 
{he mutt inevitably founder. In broaching to (that is, 
i~clining fuddeoly to winci ward), flle is threatened with 
being immedately overturned; and, for want of fea. 
room, /he is endangered by fhip\\Tcck on a Ice {hore, a 
circumtlance too dre:!diul to require exp1anation. 

SCULPONE1E, among th~ Romans, a kind cf 
{hoes \\ orn by £laves of b;)th fexes. Thefe {hoes weL~ 
oOlly blocks of wood made hollow, like the French i~· 
bots. 

T u R E , 

fuch a veifel as the ark. But if dIe antediluvians were 
a:quainted with ;lny kind of writing, thtre can be little 
d· ubt of its hell1)2,' hierllglyphical WI itit:g. Mr Bryant 
has proved that the Chaldeans were polldf"d of that art 
beiore the Egyptians; and Berofu, 'if' informs us, that ~ Apud 
a delineation of all the monfirous forms which inhabit- Syncdhlln. 
ed the chaos, when this earth wa<; in that frate, wa, to p. 37· 
be feen in the temple of Bdus in Babylon. This deli. 
11eation, as he defcribes it, murt have been a hiltory in 
hieroglyphical charaCters; f'r it confifi=d of human fi-
gure. with wings, with two h~lds, an! fame with the 
borns and leg, of goats. ThIS is ex ,ctl y fimilar to the 
hieroglyphical writiog of the Egypti IDS; and it was 
preicl ved, our author L1yS, bo'h in dr<lwings and el?~ra. 
'c·ingi 111 the temp!e of the god of Baby Ion. As ehal-
dee was the filit peopled region of the earth after the 
flood, and as it appelrs from Pliny t, as well as from .I. }-I'{1 

~erofus, that the art of. engraving ~pon bricks baked Nat: Lb, ,. 
m the fun was there carned to a conhderable dec'.ree of cap. ,56. 
perfeCtion at a v':ry early period, the probabil!fy cer-

t"july 
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ta.inly is, that the Chaldeans derived the att ofhierogly- to prefent the fubftance of his. fcattered hints in one 
phical writing, and confequently the rudiments of the. view, we will not be, confideut that we have omitted 
art of fculpture from their antediluvian ancefrors. ,ilone of them. The ox, fays he, was the Scythian- em-

It is generally thought that fcttlpture had its origin blem of the generator of animal life", asd heMe it be
from idolatry. as it was found neceifary to place before came the principal ,divinity, of the Arabians. ,The fer
the people the image~ Qf their gods to enliven the fer-, pent was the fymbol of the fclurce of int!,Uige~t nature, 
vour of their devotion: but this is probably a mifl:ake., Thefe were the common points, of union in aU the ,/irll: 
The worfhip of the heavenly bodies, as the only gods religions of ,the earth. Fr0.m Egypt the I1i'aelftes car
of the heathen natiems, prevailed fo long before the deifi- ried with them a religious, "etleration for the OK and the 
cation of dead men was thought of (f~e POLYTHEISM), ferpent. Their veneration for the ox appeared foon af
that we cannot fuppofe mankind to h~!Ve been, during ter they marched into the wildernefs, when in the· ab. 
all that time, ignorant of the art of hieroglyphical wri~, fence of .Mofes they called u.pon Aaron to make, them 
ting. But the deification of depar~ed heroes undoupt- gods which fhould go before them. The idea of ha
edly gave rife to the almolt univerfal practice of repre~ ving an idol to go before them, fays our alHhor, was 
fenting the gods by ima,ges of a human f.arm ~ andr completely Scythian; for f(l the Scythians atled .in aU 
therefore we muLt concluele, that the element;s of fculp., their, pr.ogrefs through Afia, with this difference, thaI? 
ture were known fut;fore that art was ,employed to en" their idol was, a living animal. Flie lfraelites having
liven the devotiQIl of idolatrous worfhippers. The py- gained their favourite god, which was an ox (not a calf 
ram ids and .Qbelitks, of Egypt, which were probably, as it is rendered in the book of Exodus), next pro
temples, or ~atl!e~ alt'm, d~icated to the fun (fee Py.., ceeded to hold a feaival, which, was to be accompa-o' 
RAMID), were covered'from top to bottom with hiero- nied with dancing; a fpecies of gaiety common,in the 
glyphlcal emblems of men, beafrs,. birds, fifhes, and' fefrivals }Vhich were held in adoration ,of the emblematic' 
lfeptiles, at a 'period prior to that in which there is any, Urotal or ox in that very part of Arabia nea.r Mount 
unexcepti,onable evidence that mere fratue-worfhrp pre-, Sinai where this 'event took place. It is mentioned! 
vailed even in that nurfery of idolatry. too as a.cuTious and impurtant fact, that the ox which 

But though it appears thqs evident thatpi.:!:nre- was revered in A,rabia wa" called Ad()flai. Acc()I'dingly: 
writing w~s the ErO;· employment of the fculptor, we Aaron announcing the feall to the ox or g'Olden calf, 
are far from imagining that id,)latrqus worfhip did not fpeaks thus, tp-mo.r:rortu is a Jeaflto Adr»zai, which: iS'in 
contribute to carry his art to tllat perfection which it, our trapfiation rendered to the Lord. In the time of 
attained in fomeof the nations of antiquity. Even in Jeroboam we read of the gold~n calves fet,up as objects
the dark ages of Europe, wh~n the other 6.ne art~ were of vWTfhip at Bethel and Dan.. Nor was tbe reverence 
almoll: extinguifhed, the mummery of the church of paid to the ox confined to 8cythia, to Egypt, and to' 
Rome, and ~he veneration whrch fhe taught for her Alia; it extended,much fa.rther. The ;tncient Cimbri, 
faints and martyrs,.preferved among the lt41ians [orne as the Scythians diJ, carried an o.x of bronze before 
vefii6es of the fifl:er.arts of fculptnre aI)d paiNting; and them on all their expeditions. Mr Bromley alfo in
therefore, as human I).ature is everywhere the fame, it is forms us, ,that as great refpefr was paid to the livipg 
reafonable to believe that a f)mila.r, venerati.on for he- oxa.l1!0ng the Greeks, as was offered to its [ymbol, 
roes and demigods would, among the ancient nations, among other nation~. ' . 
l1ave a fimilar effect. But if this be [0, the prcfump- The emblem of the [erpent, continues'Mr Bromley, 
tion is, that the Chaldeans wele the firfl: who invented was marked yet more decidedly by the exprefs direc
the art of hewing blocks of wood and frone into the fi- tion of the Almighty. That animal had ever been. 
gures of men and other animals; for the Chaldeans were confidered as emblematic of the fupreme generating 
unquellionably the fir!} idolators" and their early 'pro. pBwer of inteUigent life: Andwas that idea, fays he, 
grefs in fculpture is confirmed by the united tefrimonies difcouraged, fo far as it went to be a fign or fymbol of 
of 'Berofus, Alexander Polyhifl:or, Apollodorus, and life, when God faid to Mo[es, "Make thee a brazen 
P.liny; not to mention the eafl:e,rn tradition, that the [erpeht, and fet it upon a pole, and it lhallcome to pafs 
father of .A braham was a fl:atuary. that e,very one who is bitten, when he looketh upon it, 

Mr B~om- AgainLt this conc1ufion Mr Broml€y, in his late Hif-, fhall jive." In Egypt the ferpent furrounded their His. 
ley'stheo- tory of the Fine Arts, has urged forne pI,auGble argu- and Ofiris, the diadems of their princes~ and the bon
ry, that ments. In frating thefe he profeJfes not to be original, nets of their ptiell:s. The ferpent made a diflinguifhed 
fculI;ture or to derive his information from the fountain-head of, figure in Grecian fcu-lpture. The fable of Echidne, 
wasmvent· " H d· h II 1 h f h h t- b 8 I' h fi .d b th' ant Iqlll ty . e a opts, as e te sus, t Je t eory 0 ate mot· et 0 t· e cyt 11<1n5,. gave. er' gure tennioo-, 
eye h' h '. h' h f I' r 11 h fi d f I'l • G Scythians. Frenc wrrter, W 0 mamtalr.s, t at III t e year 0 t 1e tll}g as a lerpent to a: t e pun ers 0. L~ates III reece;' 

world J Y49, about 300 years after the delu;:e, the from which their_earliefl: fClllpwts reprefemcd in that· 
Scythi;ms under Brouma,_ a defcendant of Magog the form the Titan princes. Cecrnps, Draco, and even Eric-. 
ion of .Taphet, extende,d their con.quefis over the greater thol1ius. Befide the _fpear of the image of M:nern,. 
part of Afia. According to thiS fyfl:em Br~)Uma was which Phidias made for the oitadel of Athens, he pla-, 
not only the civilizer of India, and the aIuthor of the ced a fer pent, which was fuppo£ed to guard that god-
braminical d0ctrines, but alfo diffufed the principles of defs. _ , ' 
the SCy tbian mythology over Egypt, Pha:nicia, Greece, The f€rpent was combined with many other figures. 
and the continent of Afia. It fometimes was coiled round an ,egg as an emblem 

Of thefe principles Mr Bromley has given us no cli. of the creation; [ometimes, round a trident, to fhow 
fiinCt enumeration: the account which he gives of them its pow-er over the fea; fometimes it encircled a flam
is not to be found in one place, but to be collected from, beau, to reprefent life and death. 
a variety of di!1ant paifag~s. In attempting. therefore In Eg.ypt, Cls w~ll as ,in Scnhia and, India, thedi- • 
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Y'l;,;ty '.-;;;.'; r.::prefer;tcJ r.n t!'le l~~,ve, of the tamara or 
lotus. P,Ul ~\',-iS worlhippd as a .e-od in that country, 
as well as over the cedi:. Tileir ,'phinxes, and all their 
combin~d fi,'ures of ;(;llma! creation. to('K their ')rigin 
from tl',2 moth:r cf the Sq ~hi,ln.', who broug;1t forth 
an offspring t:lat w<!s Inlt a w'::na:l and hall a ierpent. 
Th,·ir pyra:llicls ,ud O;J:lifks arufe [rom tbe iJe:l of 
fldme; the ilnt em:'!!:':l of the i'l1[,r:-mc prieciple, in
troducec; by the SCYiilians, and which even tbe: influ
ence of Zoro<]![cr and the magi could llO~ r~move. 

vVe ;sc trld that ',he Bacchu<, of the Greeks is de
rived from the Brouma of the Indians; that both are 
repre:entcd as feated on a {\\an fwimming over the 
waves, to indicate that each was the god ot humid na
ture, nct the FoJ of wine, but the good of waters. The 
mitre of DIICC:lUS WitS fhaped like half all egg; an em
blem taken from thi, circumfl:ance, tJut attbe creation 
the e~:~ I'rom Wilich all things fj:.rnng was divided in 
the middie, Pan alfo W<l3 revered among the Scythians; 
,and from th:lt people were derived all the emblems by 
wh:ch the Gr~ek~ ':eprefentcd thig divinic),. 

It 'would b~ tedious to follow our author tbrough 
the whole of this iubject; and were we to fubmit to 
the labour of collecting and arranging his {cattered rna· 
,terials, we fhould fl:ill view his fyfl:em with fome degree 
of fufpicion. It is drawn, as he informs us, from the 
work of M. D' Ancarville, i"titled, R!'cherches for l'Ori. 

S gine, I'Efprit, et les Progres, des Ads de fa Greef. 
Dlfounded. '1~o form conclulions concerning the ().ibin of nations, 

the rife and pr, 'grefs of the arts and feiences, without 
the did of hiltvrical evidence, by analogies \\·hieh are 
f<Jlnetimes accidental, and aften f.mciful, is a mode 
of realoning which cannot re,1dily be admitted. There 
may indeed, we acknowledge, be r~f<;mblanees in the re
Jigion, bngu<lj?;e, manners, and cuH:oms, of diffcrent na
tions, fo Hri,kmg and fo nllmerOUS, that to doubt of 
their being defcended from the fame fl:ock would favour 
of fcepticifm. But hiftorical theories mull not be 
adopted rafhly. We muft be certain that the evidence 
is credible and (atisfactory before we proceed to deduce 
any condulions.' 'We mut1 firft know whether the 
Sc)'thi,Ln hil1:ory itfelf be authentic, before we make 
any comparifon with the hinory of other nations. But 
what is called the Scythian hillory, every man of learn
ing knows to be a collection of fa!;,les. Herodotus and 
Jull:in are the two ancicl'lt writers from whom we have 
the fulleft account of that warlike natitm ; but thefe two 
hillorians contradict each other, and both write what 
cannot be belie\'ed of the fame people at the fame pe. 
liod of their progrefs. Juftin tells U', that there was a 
long and violent contell between the Scythians and E. 
grptiam about t~'e antiquity of their refpective nations i 
and afrer flating the arguments on each fide of the que-

, Lib. 2. ftion, which, as he gives them*', are nothing to the pur
~~p. I. pofe, he decides in favour of the claim of the Scy. 

ti)i,ms. Herodotus was too partial to tbe Egyptial'ls, 
clot to give tbem the pa1m of antiquity: and hp was 
probably in tbe ri.;ht; for JnHin defcribes his moft 
ancient of nations, even in the time of Darius Hy;
ta[pes, as ignerant of all the arts of civil life. '" They 
occupied their land in common (fays he), and culti· 
vated nOlle of it. They had ,no houfes ,nor fettled 4,abi. 
tations, but wandered with their cattle from delert to 
deferr. In thefe r,imbles t)'ey carried their wives, and 
children in tumbrels covered with the {kins of beafts, 
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\';hich ferved as hou[es to prot:C1: tI1em from the :1:-,;':-" 
cf \\illt~r. They were ",[<1]r:1I law" gc)verned by- the 
dictates of natural eq:I'·Y. They covetee net gold or 
{dver like the reft ot 11lani;::nd, and lived upon milk and. 
honey. Thnugb they \wre expored tn extreme ((,id, 
and bad abundance, ,j Hocks, they knew nor L,')\v ,0 
make garments of w()01, but c], tbed themfelvc3 in the 
fkim of wild beaft, t." 'illi5 i, the n1 lil: favourable tLib, z. 
;;ccount \\ hieh any ,lnt ient writer gives of the Scyrh:. cap .. 2. 

ar,s. 13)' ~trabo § and Herodotus II they are reprefented § L~b, 7· 
as the moil: j;n'<1P'e of mortals, delighting in W;tf and "Ll~. 4, 

bloodfhed, cuttirtg the throats of aIllhangers who came ccp, z. 
among them, eating their flelh, and making cups and 
POts of their fkulls. Is it conceivable that fuch fava· 
ges could be fculptors ; or tbat, even fuppofing their 
manners to have been fuch as }.lltin reprefents them, 11 

people [0 Ilmple and ignorant could have impof:d their 
mytt:ology upon the Chaldeans, Phenicians, and Egyp-
tians, whom we know by the moll incontrovertible evi-
dence to have been great and poliflled nations fo early 
as in the days of Abraham? No! We could as 1;"'11 
admit other novelties of more importance, with whi"h 
fome of the prefent age pretend to enlighten the 
world, as this origin affigned by Mr Bromley to the art 
of fculpture, unlefs fupported by better authority than 
that of D' A ncarville. 

The inference of our author from the name of the 
facred ox in Arabia, and from the dancino and gaiety 
which \yere common in the religious fel1ivals (~f the 
Arabians, appean to us to be very hafiily drawn. At 
the early period of the departure of the Ifraelites from 
Egypt, the language of the Hebrews, Egyptians, and 
Arabians, difFered not more from each other than do 
the different dialects of the Greek tongue which are 
found in the poems of Homer (fee PHILOLOGY, fect. 
IlL); and it is certain," that for many years after the 
formation of the golden-calf, the Hebrews were firan
gel's to every fpecies of idolatry but that which they 
had brought \vith them from their hou[e of bondage. 
See REMPHAN. 

Taking for granted therefore that the Scythians did 
not impofe their mytholo~y upon the eai1ern nations, 
and that the art of fculpture, as well as hieroD'lyphic 
writing and idolatrous wodbip, pre "(ailed firft bamong 
the Chaldeans, we fhall endeavour to trace the progrefs ~ 
of this art through fome other natioRs of antiquity, till 
we bring it to Greece, where it was carried to the high. 
eft perfection to which it has yet attained. 
T~e ?rn intil:n'ltion that we have of the art of fculp

ture IS 111 the book of Genelis, where we are informec 
that when Jacob, by the divine command, was return: 
ing to Can<lan, his wife Rachel carried al .. ng with her 
the teraphim or idols of her father. Thefe we are af. 
fured were fmall, fince Rachel found it 1<) ea[y to con. 
ceal them from her father, notwithftanding his anxious 
{earch_ We are ignorant, however, how'thefe images 
were made, or of what materials they were compofed. 
The firft perfon mentioned as an artift of eminence is 
Bezdleel, who formed the chel"Obims which covered the 
'm~rcy.feat. " 6 

fhe EgyptIans al[o .cultlvated the art of fculpture; Egyptiaa 
but there were two clrcumftanc e:, that ol;>fl:ructed' its fculpture. 
progreis, I. The perfons of the Egyptians were not 
pof[effed of the graces of form, ( felegance, dr of fym. 
metry; and of confeq~ence they had no perfect {lauda-rd 
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to model their tafi.~. They refembled the Chinefe in fome little folds. It is tied under the breaG:, and co~ 
the can: of their face, in their great bellies, and in the vered by the mantle, the two buttons of which arc. 
dumfy rounding of their contours. 2. They were re- placed under the epaulet. . 
firained by their laws to the principles and practices of The Antinolls of the Capitol is compofed of two 
their ancefrors, and were not permitted to introduce any pieces, which are joined under the haunches. But as 
innovations. Their ftatues were always formed in the all the Egyptian £tatues which now remain have been 
{arne iliff attitude, with the arms hanging perpendicular- hewn out of one block, we mull: believe that Diodorus~ 
Iy down the fides. What perfection were they capable of in faying the frone was divided, and each half finifhed 
who knew no other attitude than that of chairmen? by a feparate artizan, fpoke only of a coloffus. The 
-So far were they from attempting any improvements, fame author informs us, that the Egypdans divided the 
.that in tbe time of Adrian the art continued in the human body into 24:i:- parts; but it is to be regretted 
fame rude fiate as at lirfi; and when their ilavi!h adu- that he has not given a more minute detail of that di. 
lation for that emperor induced them to place the fia- vifion. 
·tue of hi~ favourite Antinous among- the objects of ~he Egyptian f1:atues were not only formed by the 
-their wodhip, the fame inanimate ftiffnefs in the atti. chifel, they were aleo polifhed with great care. Evel1 
tude of the body and pofition of the arms was obierved_ thofe on the fummit of an obelifk, \'.'hich could only be 
We believe it will fcarcely be neceffary to inform our viewed at a diftance, were finifhed \\·ith:1s much labour 
readers that the Egyptian fiatue jull: now mentioned is and c.ue as if they had admitted a c10fe infpeEtion. As 
·:very different from the celebrated fiatue of Antinous, they are generally executed in granite or bafaltes, fiones 
,of which fa many moulds have been taken that imita- of a very hard texture, it is impoffible not to admire 
tions of it are now to be met with almoll in every cabi. the indefatigable patience of the artifrs • 
. net in Europe. The eye was often of different materials from the rp.fr 

NotwithLl:anding the attachments of the Egyptians to of the ltatue; fometimesit was compofed of ,~ precious 
ancient ufdges; .Winkelman thinks he has difcovered two fione or metal. VlTe are affured that the valuable dia
different ftyles of fculpturewhich prevailed at different mond of the emprefs of Ru1Iia, the ldrgeft and moO: 
periods.. The firIl: of thefe ends with the conqueft of beautiful hitherto known, formed one of the eyes of the 
Egypt by Cambyfes. The fecond begins at that time, 'famous fiatue of Scheringham in the temple of Bra-

7 and extends beyond the reign of Alexander the Great. rna. 
l'irfi fl:yle. In the firLl: fiyle, the lines which form the contour are Thofe Egyptian ltatueswhich ftill remain are coro-

8 
i'iecond 
:Il:yle, 

:'ftraight and projecting a little ~ the potItion is ftiff and pofed of wood or baked earth: and the fiatues of earth 
unnatural: In fitt:ng figures the leg~ are paranel, the are covered with green enamel. " 
feet fqueezedtogether, and the arms fixed to the fides; The Phenicians poffeffed b:)th a character and utua. Pheniciaa
but in the figures of women the left arm is folded tion highly favourable to the cultivation <If ftatuary. fculpture. 
acrofs the breafi; the bones and mufcles are faintly They had beautiful models in their own perfons, and 
.difcernible, the eyes are flat and looking obliquely, and their indnftrious ch<-lrdcter qualified them to attain peI-
the eyebrows funk; feat'lfes which defiroy entirely the feaion in every art for which they had a talte. Their 
beauty of the head; the cheek·bones are high, the chin fituation raired a ipirit of commerce, and commerce in-
{mall and piked: the ear~ are generally placed higher duced them to cultivate the arts. Their temples {hone 
than in nature, and the feet are too large and flat. In with ftatues and columns of gold, and a profuiion of 
·ihorr. if we are. to look for any model in the fiatues of emeralds was everywhere fcattered. All the g'·eat works 
Egypt, it is not for the: model of beauty but of defor- of the Phenicians have been unfortunately defiroyed ; 
mity. The fratues of men are naked, only they have but many of the Cartha)1;inian medals are fiill preferved, 
:a fhort apron, and a few folds of drapery furrounding ten of which are depr,fired in the cabinet of the grand 
their waifi: The veftments of women are only difl:in- duke of Florence. But though the Car haginians were 
.guiihable by the border, which }":fes a little above the a colony of Phenicians, we cannot from thdr works 
1urface of the fialue. In this age it is evident the Judge of the merit of their ancefiors. 10 

Egyptian, knew little of drapery. The Perfians made n(' difiinguifhed figure in the arts This art not 
Of the fecond fiyle. of fculpture practiCed among the of defign. They were indeed fenfible to the charms of cultivated 

Egyptians, Winkelman thinks he has found fpecimens beauty, but they did not ltudy to imitate them. Their among the 
in the two figures of bafaltes in the C lpitel, and in an- drefs, which conGfted of long flowing r0bes conceal- Perfians. 
other figure at Villa Albani, the head of which has ing the whole perfon, prevented them from attending to 
been renewee. The tw" firfi. of there, he rernark~, bear the beauties of form. Their rd;gion, too, which taught 
vifible traces of the former (lyle, which appear efpecially them to worfhip the divinity in the emblem of fire, and 
in the ferro of the mouth and fhortuefs of the chin. that it was impious to reprefent him uRder a human 
'l'he hands poffefs more elegance; and the feet are form, feemed almofi to prohibit the exercife of this art, 
placed at a greater difi.ance[lom one another, than ~as by t~king away thofe rnot:~es which alone could give it 
cufiomary in more aFlC!ent tImes. In the firll and thIrd dlgl11ty and value; and as It was not cufiomary among 
fio-ures the arms h,.ng d,)wn clofe to the fides. In the them to raife fratues to great men, it was impoffible 
fe~()nd they hang more freely. Winkelman Cufpects that ftatuary could flourifh in Perfia. II 

that thefe three {tattles have been maJe after the con· The Ei:ruri:ms or ancient Tufcans, in the opinion of Etrurian' 
quefi of Egypt by the Greeks. They are clothed with 'Vinkelman, carried this art to fome degree of perfec- fculpture •. 
a tunic, a rope, and a mantle. The tunic, which is tion at an earlier period than the Greeks. It is faid to 
puckel'ed inlo many fold~, defcends from t?e neck to have been in;roduced ,before the uege of Troy by ~e-
the ground. The robe III the _ firll and thIrd. flatues d~lus, who, m order to efca~e th7 :-efentment of MInos 

. ~ems dole. to the body,- .and IS only perceptIble by kmg of Crete" took refug~ m S)cIly, from whence he 
paffed. 
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pafred into ItaJy, where he left many monuments I,f his 
art.. Paufanias and Diodorus Siculus inform us, that 
fome worb afCribed to him were to be feen when they 
wrote, aJ'd that thefe poffel[ed that charaCter of majef~ 
ty which aftawards dill:inguifhed the labours of Etm
na. 

A charaCter firongly marked forms the chief difl:inc~ 
tion in thofe productions of Etruria which have defcend. 
ded to us. Their Ityle was indeed harlh and overcharg
ed; a fault alfo committed by Michael Angelo the ce
lebrated painter of modern Etruria; for it is not to be 
fuppofed th.,t a people of fuch rude manners as the 
Etrnrians could c"mmutlicate to their works that vivid~ 
nefs and beduty ,~hich th,e elegance of Grecian manners 
infpired. On the other hand, there are many of the 
TufCan (tatues which bear fo clofe a refemblance to 
thore of Greece, that antiquaridns have thought it pro
bable that they were conveyed from tbat country or 
Magna Gr:ecia into EU'uria about the time of the Ro
man conqueft, when Italy was adorned with the fpoils 
of Greece. 

Among tbe monuments of Etrurian art two different 
ll:yles have been obferved. In the fi, II: the lines are 
ll:raight, tbe attitude ll:iff, and no idea of beauty ap
pears in tbe formation of the head. The contour is not 
well rounded, and the figure is too llender. The head 
is onI, the chin piked, the eyes fiat, and looking 
afquint. 

Thefe are the defects of an art in a ftate of infancy, 
which an accomplifhed mafier could never fall into, and 
are equally confpicuous in Gothic ftatues as in the pro. 
ductions of the al'1cient n\ltives of Florence. They re~ 
femble the ll:yle of the Egyptiam fo much, that one is 
almoft induced to fuppofe that there had once been a 
communication between thefe two nations; but others 
think that thb fl:yle was introduced by Dedalus. 

Winkelman fuppofes that tlle fecond epoch of this 
art commenced in Etruria, about the time at which it 
had reached its greateft perfection in Greece, in the 
age of Phidias; but this conjecture is not fupported by 
any ~roofs. To defcribe the fecond flyle of fculpture 
among the Etrurians, is almoft the fame as to defcribe 
the fiyle of Michael Angelo and his numerous imita
tors. The joints are llrongly marked, the mufcles 
raifed, the bones difiinguilhable; but the whole mien 
harfh. In defigning the bone of the leg, and the fepa
ration of the mufcles of the calf, there is an elevation 
and ftrength above life. The flatues of the gods are de
figned with more delicacy. In forming them, the artill:s 
were anxious to lhOW that they could exercife their 
power without that violent diftenfion of the mufcles 
which is neceffary in the exertions of beings merely 
bur(l,m, hut in general their attitudes are unnatural, and 
the actions Ilrained. If a fiatue, for inftance, hold any 
thin~ with its fo~e.fingers, the rell: are ll:retched Ollt in 
a ll:ilf pofition. 

According to ancient hiftory, the Greeks did not 
emerge from the favage ll:ate till a long time after the 
Egyptians, Chaldeans, anu Indians, had arrived at a 
conllderable de\;ree of civilization. The original rude 
inhabitads of Greece were civilized by colonies which 
arrived among them, at differeBt times, from Egypt 
and Phenicia. The[e brought alcng with them the re
ligion, the letters, and th~ arts ot their pater.t coun· 
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tries: anJ if fcu!rture had it! origin fi'om th~ "'crlbip 
of idols, there is rea/on to believe that it \\'as cn'~ of 
the ;'rts wl!;rh were thu> irrporttd ; for that the ~ods 
of Greece were of Egyptian ~11;d Pbel:ician e):r;'(cioI1 
is a faa incontrovertil,k j (fee MYoTERlIiS, MYTHO· 
LOGY, PHILOLOGY, fect. 7. PHILI)SOPHY, nO 19, anct 
TIT AN.) The original flatues of the gcds, h(,\\ eve,', 
were very rude. Tbe earliefl: objeCts of iJuh troll' \Vor· 
lhip have everywhere been the heavenly boc:ies ; and tl~c 
fymbols con[ecraled to them were generally rilbrs of a 
conical or pyramidal figure. It was nct till here.wor
fhip was engrafted on the planetary, that tl:e fculptc l' 
thought of giving to the facred {tatue any part of the 
human form (fee POLYTHEISM, nO 19, 23) ; and it 
appears to have been about the era cf their revolution 
in idolatry that the art of fculpture was introduced 
among the Greeks. The firfl: reprefentations of their 
gods were round ll:ones placed upon cubes or pilla s ; 
and thefe ftones they afterwards formed rougbly, fo as 
to give them fumething of the appearance of a head. 
Agreeable to this defcription was a Jupiter, which Pau
fanias faw in Tegeum, in Arcadia. There reprefcnt,l
tions were called Hermes; not that they repreflnted 
Mercury, but from the word her1lJa, which lignified <l 

rough ll:one. It is the name which Homer giv~s to 
the ll:ones which were ufed to fix velfds to the /hore, 
Pdl'lfanias faw at Pheres 30 deities made of unformed 
blocks or cubical ll:ones. The Lacedemonians repre
fented Caftor and Pollux by two parallel polls; and 
a tranfverfe beam was added, to exprefs their mutuat 
affection. 

If the Greeks derived from foreign nations the rudi. 
ments of the arts, it mull: redound much to their ho. 
nour, that in a few centuries they carried tbem to fuch 
wonderful perfection as entirely to eclipfe the fame of 
their mallers. It is by tracing the prclgreis of fculptur:: 
among them that we are to fludy the hiftory of this 
art; and we fhall fee its origin and fucceffive improve_ 
ments correfpond with nature, which always operates 
Dowly and gradually. 

VIEW OF GRECIAN SCULPTULE. 

THE great fuperiority of the Greeks in the art of 14 
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{i I b {i' b d 'f Caufes . c~ pture ~aYl' e a cn e hto ha vallety 0 caufes. The which pro-
III u~llce 0 c Imate over t e uman body is fo {hiking, moted the 
that It muft have fixed the attenti( n of every thinking art of 
man who has reflected on the fubject. The violent fculpture in. 
heats of the torrid z.one, and the exceffive cold of the Greece, 
polar re~ions" are unfavourable to beauty. It is only 
III the m~ld .cllmates of the temperate regions that it 
appears .ltl Its mort att:aCtive ch,ums. Perhaps no 
country III the world enJoys a more ferene air, le[~ taint-. 
ed with mills and vapoun, or poireffes in a hhh-.:r de. 
gree that mild and genial warmth which can unfold and 
expand the human body int" all the fymrnetry of mut"-
cular ll:rength;and all the delicacies of female beauty in 
greater perfeCtion, than the happy climate of Greece; 
and never was there any people that had a gnater taUe 
for beauty, or were more anxious to improve it. Of 
the four w ilbes Df Simonides, the feccnd was to have 
a handfome figure. The Ivve of beauty was fo great 
am?ng the La<;edemoni;:!n women, that they kept in 
theIr c;ha.mbet:s tbe /lat.ues of Nereus, of Narci/Tu~, o( 
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Hyacintbus, and of Cart or and Pollux; hoping that by 
often contemplating' them they might have beautiful 
·children. 

There was a variety of circumftances in the noble and 
virtuous freedom of the Grecian manners that rendered 
thefe models of beauty peculiarly fubfetvient to the 
,cultivation of the fine arts. There were no tyrannical 
la~\'S, as among the Egyptians, to check their progrefs. 
They had the beft opportunities to ftudy them in the 
public places, where the youth, who n~eded no other vail 
thal1 chaftity and pllrity of manners, performed their 
-var,ious exercifes qUite naked. They, had the ftrongefl: 
motives to cultinte fClllpture, for a fratue was the 
,higheft honc>ur whi~h public merit could attain. It W<:iS 

,an honour ambit,ioufly ~ought, ,and granted only to 
't):J.Ofe who had diH:iriguifhed themfelves in the' eyes of 
.their fellow citizeBs. As the Greeks preferred natural 
"qualities to acquired accomplifhmmts, they decreed the 
firft rewards to thofe Who excelled i'n agility,and ftreilgth 
of body. Statues were often r~ifed 'to w'refUels: EY,eil 
the mbft eminent men of Greece, in their youth, fought 
renown in gymnaftic exercife., Chryfippus and Cle
anthes difringuifhed themfelves in the public games 
betore they were known as philofophers. Plato appear
ed a~ a \\;reftler both at the lltlunian and p'ythian games; 
and Pythagoras ,carried off tbe prize at Eli's, (lee Py. 
THAGORAS.) Thepaffion by which they were infpired 
was the ambition of having their, fl:a'tutes erected in the 
molt facred place of Greece, to befee1'l arid admired uy 
tile wh~le pec:>ple. rhe nUII'!-ber of fl:atues. erea-ed on 
different occaGons was immenfe; of cOUffe the number 
-of artifts m~ft have be~n great, their emulation ardent, 
.and th~irprcigrefs rapid., . 

As moft of their Hatues were decreed for thofe who 
vanq~iflled .in, the publi~ games, the artill:s hOld I he op. 
portunity cf feeing excellent models," for thofe who 
furpalfed in running,. boxing, and wre~ling, nillll:.in ge. 
neral have been w'ell formed, yet would exhibit diifel'ent 
kinds of beauty. 

The high eftimation in which fculptors were held 
was Very f~vou~a,~le:~<?,theil,' art. > SOf:r~tes ,declared the 
artiils th!! only wife,men,' An artiG: could be a legipa
tor, a. commander of armies, and m'lght hope fo have 
hiS ffatueplacedbefide thofe of M,ltiades and Themif
tocles, or tho fe, of the gods themlelves. ~efides, the 
honc>ur anq fuccers' of a~ artlfl: did- not depend on th:: 
cap!,"ice, Of pricie or, of ignonince. The productions of 
-art wete eftimated and re,warded by the greateG: fa?:es 
in the gen,eral a'ffeml:lly of Greece, and the fculptor who 
had e;cetuted his work with ability and fane was con· 
'tident of obtaining immorta'iity. 

It wa~ the opInion of Winkelman, that liberty was 
'highly favoura~)]e to this art; but, though liberty is 
abfolutely necelfary to, the advancement of fcience, it 
may be doubted whether the fine arts owe their im
provement to it. Sculpt1~re ,flourifhed moG: in Greece, 
when Pericles exei:cifed the power of a king; arid in 
the reign of Alexanqer, when Greece was conquered. 
,It a,ttain~d no perfeCti-~n in Rome till Auguftus had en
:£Javed the Romans. It revived in Italy under the pa, 
tron<llTe of the family of Medici, and in France under 
the d;fp.tic rolo:: or" Louis XIV. ,It is the luve of 
beauty, luxury, wealth, or the patronage of a powerful 
individual, that promotes the progr.efs of this art. 

It will now be llroper to give a particular account of 

the ideas which the Greeks entertained c,oncerni!1g the IS . 
R:aridard of bea.uty in the different parts of the human !Jrecian 

bo4y: ' Ana, with ref~eCt t~ the h~ad, the. pr~)filei!:~t o~ 
whlcn they; chleflY,admlred IS peculiar, to dignified t~ 
beauty. !t confiO:s in a,l!ne a1I?0ft lhaight, or marke? The profiI~. 
by fuch flIght and gentle lliflechons as are fcarcely dl
ftinguiihable from a frraight line. In the figures of wo-
men and young perfons, the forehead and nofe form a 
line approaching to a: perpendicular. , 
, Ancie.nt writers, as well as artifl:s~ alfure us that the Th ~7 " e lore-
Greeks reckoned a fmall forehead a mark of beauty, head. 
and a higb forehead:i deformity. l"rom the fame idea, ' 
the Circaffians wore their hair h::mgibgdown (lver their 
foreheads aimoft to their eyebrows. To. give ,an oval 
form to the countenance, it is net~1fary that the hair 
iliould cover the forehead, and thus make a curve about 
the temples; otberwife the face, which terminate, in 'aR 
oval form in the inferior part, will b~ angular in the 
l:igh.i!r part, and the proportion will be deilroyed •. This 
rounding of the forehead may be feen in all handfo:me 
perions, in all the heads of ideal beauty in:.ancient lta-
tues, and efpecially in thofe of youth. It has been 
overlooked, however, by mQuetn fratllaries. Bernini', 
who mod:elled a fiatue of Louis XIV. in hi~ youth, 
turned back the hair from the forehead. 18' 
'_ It is generally agreed that large eyes .are beautiful; The ele", 
but their fize is of lefs importance in 'fculpture than 
theirJorm'~ and the manner in which they ai e enchafed •. 
In idea! beauty, the eyes are ~l!ways funk deeper than 
they are in nature, and corifequently the eyebrows 
have a greater .pl'djeCtion. But in large ftatues, placed 
at a certain dinance, the ·eyes, which are of the lame 
colour with the'reft of the head, would have litde effeR 
if tn"ey were not llwk. By deepening the cavity of the 
eye, the.ftaniary il).creafes the light and fhatie:artd thus 
gives the head more life and expre'fIi0n, 'rhe fame prac-
tlceis nfed in fmall ftatlies. The eye is a characterif. 
tic feature in the heads (f the different deilies. In th~ 
i~atues of Apollo, Jupiter, and Juno, the eye is large and 
T'1Und. In th( fe of Pallas the'y are alfo large; but by 
lowering the eyelids, the virgin :lir and expreffion of mo-
·delty are delicately n:Jarked. Veims has frmill eye$, and 
th~ lower eyelid being raifed a little> gives them a Ian
guifh;ng look and an ellchanting fweetnefs. It Js only 
ne,ce!fary to fee the Venus de Medicis to be ,tonyihced 
that Idrge eyes are not elfential to beauty, efpeciaJl y if 
we compare lier fmall eyes with thore \vhith refemble' 
them in nature. The beauty of the eyebtows confilts 
in the finenefsof the hair, and in the fharpne(s of the 
bone which covers them; and mafters of the art con-
fidered the joining of the eyebrows as adefotmity, 
'though it is fometimes to be met with in ancient i1a-
tues. 
T~e beauty of the mouth i~ peculiarly neceffiliy to The ~ou~ 

conG:ltute a fine face. The lower lip mlifl: befl1J1er 
than the upper, in order to give an elegant rounding 
to the chin. The 'teeth feldom appear, except in laugh-
ing fat}'l's. In human figures the lips are generally 
clofe, and a little opened in'the ,figures of We gods. 
The lips of Venus are half open. ' 

IN figures of ide'al beauty, tlwGrecian artifl:s never 
il1terrupted the rO~lIidil1g ()f the chin by iliti"odocinga 
dimple; for this they confi:derednot as a m'ark of beau-. 
ty, and only to be admitted todillinguilh individua:Is. 
The dimple indeed appears in fome ancient fratues, but 

, antiquarie,&, 
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:intiquaries fufjie'Ci it to be the wotk of a mod~rn hand. The b:ealls of ~en were large and ele~ateJ. The 1.4 ft 
It is fufpected alfo, that' the dimple which is fome- breafis 01 women dId not polfefs much amplItude. The T~e rea 
liirres found ollth~ cheeks of ancient fratues is a mo- figures of the deities have always the brealls of a virgin, ;:rt :;V:~e 

w dern inm)varion. the beauty of which the ancients made to confift in a body. 
The ears. No part of the head waS cxecuted by the ancicl1ts gentle elevation. So anxious were the women to re-

with more care than the ear" though little attention femble this tl:andard, that they ufed fev.cral arts to re
ilas b'een grven'to them by modern artit1s. This cha- fl:rain the growth of their bre,lfis. The brealls of the 
raCter is fo deciGve, that if we obferve in any ftatue nympfis and godde/fes were never repre;fented fwelling, 
't11at the eats are not highly finifhed, but only roughly hecaufe that is peculiar to thofc womer- who fuckle. 
:marked, We may conclude with certainty that w~a!"e The paps of Venus contrat! and end in apoinr, this 
examining a modern produEti'on. The ancients were being eSllfidered as an e!fential characteriHic of perled 
very attentive to c'opy the prr:cif..! form of the ear in ,beauty. Some of the moderns have tranfgreJfed thefe 
taking likeneffes. Thus, where ,,"e meet with a Jlead rules, and have fallen into great improprieties. . 
the e?-rs of which have a very large interior opening, The lower part of the body in the fiatues of men 

~I we know it to be the head of Marcus Aurelius. was formed like that of the living body after a profound 
The hair. The manner in which the ancient artilts formed the 'fleep and good digeltion. The naval was confiderab'y 

hair alfo enables Lis to di'ltillguifh their. works from funk, efpecially in female fl:atues. ' "~5 
tlwfe of the moderns. On hard and coarfe fl:ones the hair As beauty never ll.'Ppears in equal perfection in eVery 14~ bean-
was fhort,and appeared as if it had been combed with a part of the fame individual, perfect or ideal beauty can ty, 
'\vide comb; for that kindof Hone was difficult to W'ork, only be produced by feleCting the moft beautiful part5 
and c9uld not without immenfe labour be formed into from different models; but this muil: be d<,:>ne with 1uch 
curled and flowing hair. But the figures executed in judgment 'and care, t:hat thef~ detached beauties .wben 
lnarble itl the muil: flourifhing period of the art have nnitei:! may form the m0lt exaa: 1j'mmelry. Yet the 
l.he hair curled and flliwing; at leail: where tbe head ancients f('metimes·confifled themfelves to one indi\'i. 
was not intended to be all exaCt reiemblaIlce, for then dual, even in the mof\: flonrifhing ag~. The.odoru~, 
t~e artiit conformed to his model. In the heads of whom Socrates and his difciple~ vi1ited, ferved as a mo-
women, the halr was thrown back, and tied behind in a del to the artiLl:s of his tim9. Phryne alfo appears to 

'waving manner, leaving coniiderable intervals; which ha\fe beeR a model to the painters and fcnlptors. But 
'giv6 the agreeable variety of light and {hade, and :,pro- Socrates, in his converfation with Parrh,liius, fays, that 
duce5 the effects ot the claro.obfcuro. The hair of the 'when a perfect beauty was tb'he produced, the artilts 
'Ama)l.ons is di~ofed in this manrler. Apollo and Bac- joined lugether the moa ltriking beauties which c('uld 
'elms have theif hair falling, down therr fhoulders; and he collected from the tineft: figures. Vle know that 
you"g periom, till they arrived at manhood, wore their Zeuxi~, when he was going to paint Helen. united in 
h<lir long. The c010ur d the hair which was reckon- one picture all the bl;au ties, of the moil. h,andfome wO'm~n 
'cd m,)!t bc:autiful, 'was fair; and this they gave without of Crotuna. 
difiindioll to the molt beautiful ot their gods, Ap.)llo ",6 
"~l!ld Bacchus, and likewiie to their mofi illu!hious he. THE Grecian fculptors, who reprefented with' fuch The dra~ 

,,~ "roe·s. "{uccefs the mo.ft perfeCt beauty of the human form, peryofft,"" 
The hands. Although the ravages of time have prefervedbut "weI e not regardlefs of the ,drapery of their fl:atues. tues. 

few @f the hand, or feet of ancient ftat\.les, it i;-evidellt They clothed their figures in the :mofiproper fiun:, 
from what remains how, anxim.ls the Gi'ecian artill:s whiththey wrought 1l1to that {hape which was befl 

J, 

"3 
The legs 
and feet. 

'Were to give every perfeCtion to thefe parts. The calculated to give effect to their ,defign. 
'hands of youn~ perfons were moderately plump, with The ve!l:ments of women in Greece generally con. 
little cavitie, Or dimples at the jomts of the lingers. fifl:ed of linen cloth,or [orne other light fl:uff, and in 
rfhe fingers tapeted very gelitly from the raot to the hrer times of filk and fometimes of woollen .. cloth. 
·point, like weil proportioned Lolum11s, and the join,s They had alfogarments ernbroiderf'd with gold. In 
· were fcarcdy perceptible. The tennillati,lg joiut Was· the ",yorks of fculpture, as well as m thofe of jlainting~ 
not bent, as it commonly appear, is modern [(atues. one may diilinguifh the ji~len I;>y its tr,/11Iparencyand 

. In the figures of, young men the joillts of the knee' fmall united folds. The other light auit's wbich were 
· are faintly marked. The knee unites the leg to the worn by the women (A) were generally of cotton pro
thigh without II).akmg any reJllal'kable proje¢t1ons or - duced in ~he Hle of Cos; and. thefe the art of fl:atuary 

'cavities. The mofl: beautiful regs and bell turned ,"vas able to dill:inguiib from the linen ·veilments. The 
knees, according' to Winkelman •. are pteferved in the cotton cloth was iometimes fl:riped, and fOl;:netimes cm-

· Apollo SaufoCthoncs, in tbe Vi1la Borghefe; in the bellifhed with a profufion of flowers. Sill:: was alfo-
Apollo w:lich has a fwan at its feet; and in the Bacchus' employed; but whether it was known in Greece before 
of Villa. Medicis. The i;une able connoi'!Tt:ur remarks,' the time of the 'Roman emperors cannot eifily be deter-

" it is rdre to meet with beautiful imees in young per- m'ned. In painrings, it "is diftinguifhable by changing 
fons, or in the elegant reprefe~tations of art. As the its colour in difFelent lights to red, ,violet. and fky.blue. 
ancients' did not covenhe leet as ,\ve'do,'they gave to There Were two forts of purple ; that ·which the Greeh 
them the moft beautitul turning, and fiudied the form called ths co/aur of the fta, and Tyriall purple, which 
of them wit.h the maft fcrupulous attention. refembled lac. WQQllen.,gatmentsare eafily kno\'rnby 

the 
,~ II .... . . 

{A) Men fometimes wore cotton, but all who did Co wc!'e reckoned;(!ffrnrinate .. 
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the amplitude of their folds. Befides thefe, cloth of 
gold fometimes compofed their drapery: but it was 
not like the modern fabric, confifting of a thread of 
gold or of filveI fpun with a thread of !ilk; it was com
pofed of gold or filver alone, without any mixture. 

The veflments of the Greeks, which deferve particu
lar atttnti,m, are the tunic, the robe, and the mantle. 

').7 The tunic was that part of the drefs which was next 
'I he tunic. to th~ body. It may ~e feen in fleeping figures, or in 

th@fe in difhabiJIe; as in the Flora Farneie, and in the 
Hattles of the Amazons in the Capitol. The youngeft 
of the daughters of Niobe, who throws herfe1f at her 
mother's fide, is clothed only with a tllnic. It was of 
linen, or fome other light ftuff, without Beeves, fixed 
to the iboulders by a button, fo as to cover the whole 
breaG:. None but the tunics of the goddefs Ceres and 
comedians have long ilraight Beeves. 

').8 The robes of women commonly conGfted of two long 
'the robe. pitces of woollen cloth, without any particular form, at· 

tached to the fboulders by a great many buttons, and 
fometimes by a clafp. They had Lhaight fleeves which 
came down to the wrifl:s. The young girls, as well as 
the women, faftened their robe to their fide by a cinc
ture, in the fame way as the high-prieft of the Jews fa
ftened his, as it is ftill done in many parts of Greece. 
The cincture formed on the fide a knot of ribbons 
fometimes refembling a rofe in fbape, which has been 
particularly remarked in the two beautiful daughters of 
Niobe. In the younger of thefe the cincture is feen 
pailing over the iboulders and the back, Venus has 
two cinctures, the one pailing over the lhoulder, and 
the other furrounding the waift. The latter is called 

9.9 
The man
tIe, 

cd/us by the poets. 
The mantle was called peplon by the Greeks, which 

fignifies properly the mantle of Pallas. The name was 
afterwards applied tu the mantles of the other gods, as 
well as to thofe of men. This part of the drefs was not 
fquare, as fome have imagined, but of a roundifb form. 
The ancients indeed fpeak in general of fquare mantles, 
but they received this fbape from four ulfels which 
were affixed to them; two of thefe were vifibJe, and 
two were concealed under the mantle. The mantle 
was brought under the right arm, and over the lett 
fMulder; fometimes it was attached to the fboulder by 
two buttons, as may be feen in the beautiful ftatlle of 
Leucothoe at Villa Albani. 

30 The colour of vefl:ments peculiar to certain fl:atues 
The colour is too curious to be omitted. To begin with the fi
of t~e veft- gures of the gods.-The drapery ef Jupiter was red, 
men s. that of Neptune is fuppofed by Winkelman to have been 

fea-green. The fame colour alfo belanged to the Ne
reids and Nymphs. The mantle of Apollo_ was blue 
or violet. Bacchus was dre/Ted in white. Martianus 
Capella ailigns green to Cybele. Juno's veftments were 
fky-blue, but {he fometimes had a white veil. Pallas 
was robed in a flame-coloured mantle. In;,t painting 
of Herculaneum, Venus is in flowing drapery of it gol
den yellow_ Kings were arrayed in purple; priefrs in 
white; and conquerors fometimes in fea-green. 

With refpect to the head, women generally wore no 
coverillg but their hair; when they wifbcd to cover 
their head, they ufed the corner of their mantle.
Sometimes we meet with veils of a fine tranfparent tex
ture. Old women wore a kind of bonnet upon their 
head, an example of which may be feen in a fl:atue in 
the Capitol, called the Praifica; but Winkelman thinks 
it is a Hatue of Hecuba. 

The covering of the feet confifted of fboes or fan
daIs. The fandals were generally an inch thick, and 
compofed of more than one fole of cork. Thofe of 
Pallas in Villa Albani ha:; two fales, and other fl:atues 
had no lefs than five. 

WIN Kl'iL MAN has alligned four different fl:yles to this Four ~ylcli 
art. The ancient fl:yle, which continued until the time of thu art 
of Phidias; the grand fl:yle, formed by that celebrated ~monfthe 
ftatuary ; the beautiful, introduced by PraxiteJes, A- ree s. 
pelles, and Lyfippus; and the imitati'lJe fty Ie, practife4 
by thofe artiLl:s who copied the works of the ancient 
mafl:ers.· 32-

The moll authentic monuments of the ancient £lyle ~he aR-l 
are medals, containing an infcription, which leads us clent ye, 
back to very diHant times. The writing is from right 
to left in the Hebrew manner; a ufage which was aban-
doned before the time of Herodotus. The fiatue of 
Agamemnon at Elis, which was made by Ornatft~, ha$ 
an infcription from right to left. This artifan flourifh.-
ed 50 years before Phidias; it is in the intervening pe-
riod therefore between thefe two artifl:s, that we are to 
look for the· cellation of this practice. The fiatues 
formed in the ancient ftyle were neither diftinguifbed 
by beauty of !kape nor by proportion, but bore a clofe 
refemblance to thore of the Egyptians and Etrurians 
( B) ; the eyes were long and flat; the fection of the 
mouth not horizontal; the chin was pointed; the·curh 
of. the hair were ra_nged in little rings, and refembled 
grains inclofed in a heap of raifins. What was £lm 
worfe, it was impoffible by infpecting the head to di
fl:inl!uifb the fex. 

The charaEters of this ancient fl:yle were thefe : The 
defigning was energetic, but harfb; it was animated, 
but without gracefulnefs; and the violence of the ex-
preffion deprived the whole figure of beauty. _ 33 

The grand fl:yle was brought to perfection by Phi- The grand 
dias, Polycletus. Scopas, Alcamenes, Myron, and other ftyle. 
illufl:rious artiLl:s. It is probable, from fome pa/Tages 
of ancient writers, that in this fl:yle were preferved fome 
characters of the ancient manner, fuch as the flraight 
lines, the fql1~res and angles. The ancient mafters, 
fuch as Polycletus, being ·the legiilators of propor-
tions, fays Winkelman, and of confequence thinking, 
they had a right to difl:ribute the meafures and <ii. 
menfions of the parts of the human' body, have un. 
doubtedly facrificed fome degree of the form of beOluty 
to a grandeur which is harfb, in comparifon o(the Bow-
ing contours and graceful forms of their fucce/Tors.-
The moft conlidcrdble monum~nts of the grand Hyle 
are the fratues of Niobe and her daughters, and a fi-

gure 

(B) This is a proof additional to thofe that will be found in the articles to which we have referred, that 
the Greeks received the rudiments of the art of fculptur: from the nations to which they were confe1fedlyin
debted for the elements of fcience. 
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gure of Pallas, to be reen in Villa Albani ; which, how
ever, mult not be confounded with the fiatue which is 
modelled according to the firlt /lyle, and is alfo found 
in the fame place. The head poiTeiTes all the charac
ters or dignified beauty, at the [-lme time exhibiting the 
rigidnefs of the ancient Ity Ie. The face is defective in 
gracefulners; yet it is evident how eary it would have 
been to give the features more roundnds and grace. 
The figures of Niobe and her daughters have not, in 
the opinion of Winkelman, that aufterity of appear· 
ance which marh the age oftbe Itatue of Pallas. They 
are charaCterized by grandeur and fimpli\ ity ; fo fimple 
are the forms, that they do not appear to be the tedious 
productions of art, but to have been created by an in
fiantaneolls effort of nature. 

• ,34 The third llyle was the graceful or beautiful. Lyfip
lll~ ~[ace- pus was perhaps the artiA: who introduced this Hyle. 
u ye. Being more conver[.mt than hi, predcceiTors with the 

fweet, the pure, the flowing, and the beautifullilles of 
nature, he avoided the fquare forms which the mai1:ers 
of the fecond fiyle had t60 much employed. He was 
of opinion that the life of the art was rd.tber to pleafe 
than to aflonifll, and that th~ aim of the artiLt ibould 
be to raife admiration by g:~'ing delight. The artiHs 
who cultivated this Ityle did not, however, negleCt to 
fiudy the fublime works of their predeceiTors. They 
knew that grace is conhi1:ent with the moll dignified 
beauty, and that it polfeiTes charms which muft ever 
pleafe: they knew alfo that thefe charms are enhanced 
by dignity. Grace is infufed into all the movements 
and a'titudes 0t their Itatues, and it appears in the ee
licate turns of the hair, and even in the adjufting of the 
drapery. Eve':y f, rt of grace was well known to the 
ancieFlts; and great as the ravap,es of time have been 
amongll the WOl ks of art, fpecimens are !lill prefef\'ed, 
in which can be dillinguifhed dignified beauty, atfratliv(1 
beauty, and a beauty peculiar to irifarlts. A ipecimen 
of dignified beauty may be Ceen in the {tatue of one of 
the mufes in the palace of Bal berini at Rome; anJ in 
1 he garden of the pope. on the QE.iri nal is a fiatu~ of an
other mufe, which atfords a fi;le infl.:ance of attradive 
be~uty. Winkelman fays that the molt excellent mo
del of infant beauty which antiqGity ha, tranfmitted to 
us is a fatyr of a year old, which is preferved, though 

35 a little mutilated, in Villa Albani. 
The imita- The great reputati11n of Praxiteles and A ppeJJes raifed 
tive ftl'le. an ardent emulation in their {ucceiTors, who defpailing 

to fllTpafs fuch illultrious maLters, were fatisfied with 
imitatin,;. their works. But it is well known that a 
mere i~itawr is always iafel'ir,r to the mailer whom 
he attempts to copy. When no original genius appears, 
the art mult therefore decline. 

:;6 
Materials 
of Grecian 
ftatue!t. 

37 
Clay and 
Rafter. 

CLA y was the fir ft material which was employed in 
Itatuary. An i'lfiance of this may be feen in a figure 
of Alc.uTIencs in bas-relief in Villa Albani. The an
cients ufed their fingers, and efpeciallytheir nails,to ren
der cert.!in parts more delicate :md lively: hence arofethe 
phrafe 01 ungutm laBus homo, " a: a-ccompliflled man." 
It \\-a, th~ opinion (,f count Caylus that the ancients 
did not ure m\lde!s in forming their !la-tues. But to dif
prove this, it is only neceiTary to mention an engraving 
on a Hone in tile cabinet of Stofch, which reprefents 
Ilrometheus engraving the figure of a man, with a 
vlummet in his hand to meaijlre the proportions of his 

mouel. The ancients as well as the moderns made 
work> in plafier; but no fpecimens remain except fome 
figures in bas-relief, of which the molt beautiful were 
found at Baia. 38 

The works made of i\'ory and lilver were generally Ivory, til. 
of a fmall fize. Sometimes, however, Itatues of a pro- ver, and 
digiolls fize were formed of gold and ivory. The co- gold. 
laffal Minerva of Phidias, which was compafed of thefe 
materials, was 26 cubits high. It is indeed fcarcely 
puffible to believe th~·.t Itatues of [uch a fize could ell-
tirely conlifi of gold and ivory. The quantity divory 
neceJTary to a coloiTal Hatue is beyond conception. M. 
de P.lUW calculates that the fiatue of Jupiter Olympus, 
which was 54 feet high, would con[ume the teeth of 
300 elephants. 3' 

The Greeks generally hewed their marble fiatues out Marble . 
of one block, thou/-,h they after worked the heads fepa. 
rately, and fometimes the arms. The heads of the 
frtmous group of Niobe ;.lnd her daughters have been 
adapted to their bodies after being fepara:ely linilhed. It 
is proved by a large figure reprereming a river, which 
is preferved in Villa Albani, that the ancients firft 
hew~d their Hatues roughly before they attempted to 
finill! any part. When the Hattle had received it'> pe.r. 
fect figure, they next proceeded to poliOl it with pumice-
fic-ne, and again carefully retouched every part \I ith 
the chifel. 40 

The ancients, when they employed porphyry, ufually Porphyry. 
made the head a'1d extremities of marble. It is true, -
that at Venice thrre are four figures entirely compofed 
of porphyry; but thefe are the productions of the Greeks 
of the middle age. Theyalfo made Ihtues of bafaltes 
and alabafier. 

41 
VIITHOUT expreGion, gefiure, and attitude, no fl. Exprellion: 

gure can be beautiful, becaufe in thefe the graces al- and atti
ways relide. It was for this reafon that the graces are tude. 
always reprefented as the companions of Venus. 

The exprcGion of tranquillity was frequent in Gre~. 
cian i1:atlles, becaufe, according to Plato, th:H was COII

fidered a, the middle Hate of the foul between pleafun:· 
and pain. Experience too {hows that in general the 
molt beautiful perfons are en' 'owed with the fweeteft 
and molt engaging manner. Withom a [edate, tran. 
quillity dignified beauty could not exifi. It is in this 
tranquillity, therefore, th,n we mua look for the com. 
plete difplay of genius. 

The ~oft. elevated [pecies of tranquillity and repofe Inth:~2.-_ 
was ItUdlCd ITI the ligures of the gods. The LIther of tues of th~ 
the gods, and even inferior divinitie" are reprefented gods. 
without emotion or refentment. It is thus that Hr.mer 
paiots Jupiter fhakillg Olympus by the motion of his. 
hair and his eyebrows. 

Shakes his ambrofial curb, and gives the nod,. 
The (tamp of fate and fanction .of the god._ 

Jupiter is not always exhibit-ed in this tranquil /late. In 
a bas-relief belong to the Marquis Rondini he ap
pears feated on an arm"chair wi th a melancholy afpe.:L 
The Apollo oftbe V".tican repre[ents the god in a fit of 
rage :lgainlt the ferpent Python, which he kills at a 
blow. The artift,_ adopting the opinion of the poets, 
has made the nofe the feat of ang~r, and the lips the ... ~ 
feat of difdain. In the It;: 

1,'0 e'xErefs the a~;on of a hero, the Grecian fculptors tues of. 
delineated her.o.!:~'J 
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delineated the cOtmtenance ,f a noble v'irt\lous character 
repreffing his groam, a.nd ailowing no expreffion of pain 
to appear. In defcribing the actions of a hero the 
po.::t has much more liberty than the artifl:. The poet 
can paint them fuch as they were before rren '.,·ere 
taught to fubdl1e their pailions by the rellr:;!ints of law, 
or the refined cnfioms pf focial life. But the artm, 
obliged to felect the mofl: beautiful forms, is reduced to 

the neceffity of ~iving fuch an expreHion of the paffious 
as may not {hock our feelings and difgufl: U~ wi~h his 
production. The truth of thef..: remarks will he ac
knowledged hy thofe who have feen two of the moll beau
tiful monuments of antiquity; one of which rcpcfents 
the fe;'1r d death, the other the mo1l violent pains and 
fllffl!ring'J.; The daughters of Niobe, again1l whom Diana 
has difcha,ged her fatal arrows, are exhibited in that 
Hate of f!:upefaction which we imagine mun take place 
when the c::rtain profpect of death deprives the foul of 
all fenflbility. The fable prefents us an image of that 
f!:upor which Efchyles defcribes as feizing the Niobe 
when they were transformed into a rock. The other 
m;Jl1Ument referred to is the image of Laoc_oon, which 
exhibics the mof!: 3gonizing pain that can aff·,Ct the 
rnufcles, the nerves, and the veins. The fufferings of 
the body and the'e1evation of the foul are expre/led in 
every member with equal energy, and form the molt 
itlblime contrail: imaginable. Laocoon appears to fuf
fer with fuch fortitude, th<\t, \Vhilf!: his lamentable Gtua
tion pierces the heart, the whole figure' fills us 'with an 
ambitious deure of imitating his confiancy and magna
nimitr in thep~;ns and fuLferings that may fall to our 
let. ' 

I'hiloCletes is introduced by the poets /.heJding tears, 
uttering complaints, and rending the air with his groans 
and cries; but the artif!: exhibits him filent ·and bear
ing his patns with dignity. The Aju of the celebra
ted painter TimomachuS"is not drawn in the aCt of de. 
{hoying the· fheep which he took f0r the Grecian chiefs. 
but in the moments of reflection which fucceeded that 
frenzy. :So far did the Greeks carrr their love of 
calmflcfs and 'flow movements, that they th~Hl.~bt a 
qllick Itep always: announced rufl:.icity of manners. De
mol1:hel:es reproaches Nicobulus for this very thing; 
and from the words he makes ufe of, it appears, that to 
fpeak with ·inf01ence and to walk haf!:ily were reckoned 
fynonYlnE:ms. 

In the figures of women, the aT-tifts have conformed 
to the principle obferved in a1l1he ancient tragedies, and 
recommended by Ariflbtle, never to.make women {how 
too mnch intrepidity or exceffi ve cruelty. Conforma
ble to this maxim, Clyteml1elha is reprefented at a little 
diA:ance from the fatal fpot, wat<;hing the murderer, but 
without taking any part with him. In a painting of 
Timomachlls reprefenting Medea and .her children, 
when Medea lifts up the 'dagger they fmile in her f<lce, 
and her fury is immediately melted into'compaffic,n for 
lh~ innect'nt victims. In .another'rept'efentation of the 
fame fl1b~eCt, Medea appears helhating and inJecifive. 
Guided bv the fame ma:x:ims, theartiits of moll refined. 
tafie were" careful to avoid aU deformity, ehoofing rather 
to recede from truth than from their accultomed refpect 
for beauty, as may be feen in feveral.tigures of Hecuba. 
Sometimes; however, fue;appaarsin the :decripitude of 
age, her face furrowed with wrinkles, and her breath 
hanging: dowll. 
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dignity, ale: rqJiefented with a noble alfurance ~nd firm In the Un
alpect The ltdtues of the Roman emperns rc:fembh: tues of the 
1 . f h d t- d r. {j' Roman em-t ), de 0 eroes, an are ar remove Hom every pec\t's rC('I' 

of f1:Htery, in' the geA:ur.e, in the attitude, and aCtiun. '. . 
They never appeared with haughty looks, or \'\'ith the, 
fpIendor of royalty; no figure is ever jeen FTe/entin.,," 
any thing to them with bended knee, .except capLives ~ 
and none acdreifes them with an inclination of the head. 
In modern works too little attention has b€en pai9 to 
the ancient cqflume. 'Yinkelman mentions a bas-n:lief, 
which was lately executed at Rome for the fountain of 
Trevi, reprefenting an arrhitecl in the aCt of preienting 
the plan of an aqueduCt to M~trcus Agrippa. TiE 
modern fculptor, not content with giving a long beard 
to that illu(trir'llS Roman, contrary to all the ,ancient 
marble Il:atues as well as medals which remflin, ex:iibits 
tae architect on his knees. 

In general, it was an ellablifhed principle to banifb all 
violent paffions from public monuments. This will 
f.:rve as il decifive mari;: .to di1l:inguifh the tru~ antique 
from fllppofititious works. A med,]l has been foami 
exhibiting two Alfyri<lllS, a man and woman rcarinO'. 
their hair, with this infcription, ASSY.RIA. ET. PALAE~
TINA. ·IN. POTEST. r R. RimAC. s. c. The forgery of 
this medal is manifefl: from the word PalaejiifJa, which 
is not to be found in any ancient Roman medal with a. 
Latin infcripticn. Befides,the violent aCtion of tearing
the hair does not fnit any fymbolic figure. This ex
travagant fiyle, which,was called by the ancients para;
thylji., has been imitated by mof!: of the modern artilts~ 
Their· figure, refemble comedians on the ancient theat;·cs, 
who, in order to fuit the difl:ant fpectators, put on paint
ed ma{k.s, employed exaggerated gef!:ures, and 'far over
Ie,aped the bounds of nature •. This {lyle. has been re
duced into a t~eory in a treatife on the paffions com
pofed·by Le Brun. The deGgns which accompany that 
wOl'k 'exhibit the paffiolls, in the .very.highefl: degree, 
~ppr0aching even to frenzy: but thele are calculated to 
vitiate the taile, efpecially of the young; for the ardour 
of youth prompts them rather to feiz~ the extremity 
than the middle; and it will be di$cult for that artilt 
who has formed his taae from fuch empa,ffioned mOl;els 
ever to acquire that noble ilmplicity and feda~e gran
deur which diftinguifhed the works of ancient tafte. 

PROPI)RTJON ,is the bafis of beauty, and there can be 46 
b . h' h . Ofpr(lpcr-no eauty wit out It; on t e contrary, proportion may . 

. f!: h h . l' I bE' twns. eXl were t ere IS Itt e eauty. 'xpenence every 
day teaches usth,t knowledge is dillinc't from taHe; and 
proportion~ therefore, w.bich is foupded on b0wledge, 
may be ftnctly obferved 1'1 any figure, and yet the figure 
have no pretenfi(ns to beauty. The ancients confider-
ing ideal beauty as' the moll: perfect, have frequently 
emyloyed it in preference. to the beauty of mture. 

The 'body con/jf!:s of three. parts as. well as the m<:m. 
bers. The three parts of the bpdy are ~he tru.nk"the 
thighs, and the ·kgs. The inferior part of the, body 
are the thighs, the legs, and the feet. The ,Hms a1fu 
conGf!:of three parts. There three parts, m;] fl: bear a 
certain proportion to the whole as well as to one all
other. In a well for-med man the head and b.)dy mull: 
be proportioned. to the thighs, the legs, and. the feet, in 
the fame m:mner .215 the thighs are proportioned to the 
legs and the feet, or the ,,-,ms to the hanGS. The face 

alfo 
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nJ,{o confills of three parts, 'that is, three times the length 
of the nofe; but the head is not four times the length of 
the nofe, as fame writers have alferted. From the place 
where the hair begins to the crown of the head are 
only three-fourths of the length of the nofe, or that 
part is to the nofe as 9 to 12. 

It is probable that the Grecian, as well as Egyptian 
artilh, have determined the great and fmall prop(ftions 
by fixed rules; that they have elhblifhed a politive 
mcafure for the dimenfwns of length, breadth, and cir. 
cumterence. This fuppofition alone can enable us to 
account for the great conformity which we meet with 
in ancient ll:atues. Winkelman thinks that the foot was 
the meafure which the ancients ured in all their great 
dimenfions, and that it was by the length of it that 
they regulated the meafure of their Ii" ures, by giving 
to them fix times that length. This in fact is the 
length which Vitruvius affigns, Pes 'Vera altitudinis cor
poris jextte, 1. 3. cap. I. That celebrated antiquary 
thinks the fo,t is a more determinate meafure than 
the head or the face, the parts from which modern 
painters and fculptors tOI) jjfteTJ tdke their proportions. 
This proportion of the foot to the body, which has ap
peared lhange and inc,)mprehenfible to the learned 
Huetius, and has been entirely I ejected by Perrault, is, 
Iwwc':er f ,u'oded upon experie:·,ee. After meafuring 
with great care a vall: number of figurco, Winkelman 
f.lU!ld this pro,;or'ioA obferved not only in Egyptian 
[tames, but aIr, in thofe (,f Greece. This faCt may be 
determined hy an inlpe :lion of thofe fiatnes the feet 
of which are perfect. One may be fully cOIlvinced of 
it by e;;lmining fome divine figures, in which tl'e 
ani[h have mode fome part; beyond their nltural cli
menuc-ons. In t:le Apollo B~lvidere, which is a little 
more than reven heads high, the foot is three Roman 
inches long~r than the he<id. The head of the Venus 
d~ Medlci, is very fmall, a J lhe hei~~ht of the !latue IS 
jr;ven heaJs and a half: the foot is three inches and a 
halfl'll1;rer thl1n the head, or prt:cilely the uxth part of 
the length of the whole ftatue. 

PRACTICE of SCULPTURE. 

Grecian Wr. have been thus minute in our account of the 
fculptu:c to Grecian fculpture, bec<lule it is th~ opinion of the abletl: 
bbeit,udled critic, t!lat mod~rn artill:s have been more or ld~ emi-
ytl',:mo- I h . . h 

Jcrn ;mifis. n'~nt as t ley ave {lujl~d Wit the greater or lefs dtt"n-
tion the models left us by that ingenious people: 
Wil'kelman goes fo far as.to contend that the moll: 
finifhed works of the Grecian mall:ers ought to be Iludi
ed in preference even to the works of nature. This ap
!"::U 5 to be paradoxical; but the reafon affigned by the 
Abbe for his opinion is, that the fairell: lines of beauty 
are more ealily dilcovered, and make a m,',re ll:riking 
aDd powerful imprefiior., by their reunion in thefe Cub
lime copics, than when they are [catter:d far and wide 
in the original. Allowing, therefore, the frudy of na
ture the high degree of merit it fo julHy cldim" it mull: 
neverthelefs qe granted, that it leads to true beanty by 
a much more tedi,'us, laborious, <lIhl difficult pIth, than 
the ({udy of the antique, " hich prefents immediateh to 
tLc art,!t's view the o~iect of hi$ refcci'ches, and com
bines in a clear and ltroi'g Ii' inr of li..;bt the \',Iriuus 
rays of beauty that are difpe11ld through the \'. ide do
main of natllTC. 

As Coon :lS the artill: lks laiJ thi. excellent [,)t:nda
VOL. XVII. 

tion, acquired an intimate degree Oi' Lwi:liality with 
the beautie~ of the Grecian ftatues, and formed hi, t,I,[e 
after the admirable models they exhibic, he may t:,cn 
proceed with advantage and affurance to the imitatilli1 
of nature. The ideas he has already formed of the per
fection of nature, by obferving her difperfed beauties 
combined and colleCl:ed in the compofb Ins ot the an
cient artills, wIll enable him to acqllire with facilit\-, 
and to employ with advantage, the cietached and p;trtial 
ideas of beauty which will be exhibited to hi:. view in ,l 

filrvey of nature in her aCtual Hate. ~Then he dilcovers 
thefe partial beauties, he will be capable of comhining 
them With thofe perfect forms of beauty with which 
he IS already acquainted. In a word, by having always 
prcfent to his mind the noble models already mention· 
ed, he will be in fome meafure his own uracle, and will 
draw rules from his own mind. 48 

There are, h"wever, two ways of imitating nature. T~o.way" 
In the one a lingle object occupies the artift, whl) en- of ImItatmg 
d · 1"... h 'fi d h· nature. eavours to repre!ent It Wit preCI IOn an trut ; In 

the other, certain lines and features are taken from a 
variety of objeCl:s, and combined and blended into one 
regular whole. All kinds of copies belong to the firll: 
kin.1 of imitation; and productions of this kind mull: 
be executed neceff.lrily in the Dutch manner, that is to 
flY, with high finiihing, and little or no invention. But 
the fecond kind of imitation leads directly to the invelb
gatipn and difcovery of true beauty, of that be.wty 
whofe idea is connate 'With the human mind, and is olll), 
to be found there in its higheH: perfection. This is 
the killd of imitation in which the Greeks excelled, and 
in which men of genius excite the young artiil:s to ex-
cel after their ex..;mple, 'vi". by 4.uJying nature as they 
did. 

After h:wing i1udied in the produCtions of the Gre
cian mafters their choice and expreffion 0' ft.:lect na
ture, their fublime and graceful contours, their nohle 
draperies, together with that fedate grandeur and ad. 
mir:.tble fimpliLlly t"at conHitute their chief merit, the 
curious artills Will do well to ltudy the manua and me
ch.mical part 01 their operations, ;,:s this i, abLlutely 
neceiTary to the fuccefsful imitation of their excellent 
manner. 4 

It is cer~ain that the ancients ;tlmoll: always formed Moe' .~ of 
their filil: m"Jels In wa~~: to this modern artiits have Ibt\l~s. 
fubllituted chy, or 1~ 'me fuch compofition: they prefer 
clay hefore wax in t:le carnari,lDs, on account of the 
yielding nature of the latter, and, its tl:icking in foine 
meaiure to every thing it touches. \Ve mu/t not, h·,w:-
ever, im'lgine from hence that the method of forming 
models of wet clay W,lS ei:hcr unknown or neglected 
among the Greeks; on the contrary, it was in Greece 
that models of this kind were mvented. Their author 
was Dibutades of Sicyon; and it is well known th:it 
Arcefiia-;, the fI5end of ~ucullus, obtained a higher de. 
gree of reputatIOn by hIS clay models than by all his 
other produCiions. Indeed, if clay could be made to 
preferve its origin;].l moifture, it would und ubtedly be 
the fittdl fubfl:ance for the models vl the [culptur; but 
when it i, placed either iiI the fire :)r Id"t to dry im
perceptibly in the air, it> !()1=,1 pal:s z.row more com. 
p~1, and the 11g1i:-e L)!:ng th,:s a (':In of its dimenl;o:.s 
is nccell:niiy j"t·dI1Cd to J. fmaller v( lumc. This dimi: 
n·.1tion would '00 of no CCnre(jll~;ilC: diel it equ.tl:y artc,'t 
f',: whole ~gnre, fo a. to preferve its propoI ti.:ns en. 
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lire. But thi~ to not the cafe: for the fmaller parts 
of the figure dry fooner than the larger; ar.d thus lofing
more of thtir dimenfions in the fame fpace of time than 
the latter do, the [ymmetry and proportions of ~he figure 
inevitably fuffer. This inconvemiency does nr,t take 
place in thofe models that are made i,l wax. It is in
deed extremely difficult, in the ordinary method of 
working the wax, to give it that degree of fmoothnefs 
that is necelfary to reprefent the foftnefs of the carna. 
tions or fleihy parts of 1he body. This inconvenience 
may, however, be remedied, by forming the model firtl: 
in clay, then moulding it in plafter, and laRly c.lfting it 
in wax. And, indeed, clay is feld, 'm uied but as a mould 
in which to caft a figure of platter, Hucco, or wax, to 
ferve henceforth for a model by which the meafure~ and 
proportions of the ftatue are to be adjufted. In rna· 
king waxen models, it is common to put half a p' ,und 
of colophony to a pound cifwax; <lnd fome add turpen. 

. sq tine, melting the whole with oil of olives. 
Met~oq of So much for the firfl: or preparatory lteps in this 
workicg procedure. It remains to confider the manner of work. 
the marble· ' I ' bi f h d I r. " I and ' 111g t le mar eater t e mo e 10 prepared; and t le me· 

thod here followed by the Greeks feems to have been 
extremely differer,tt from that which is generally obler. 
ved by modern artifts. In the ancient ftatues we 
find the molt ltrikir.g proofs· of the freedom and bold. 
nefs that accompanied each (hoke of the chifel, and 
which refulted from the artif1:'s being perfeCtly fure of 
the accuracy of his idea, and the precifion and lteadi
nefs of his hand: the molt minute parts of the figure 
carry thefe marks of alfurance and freedom; no indi,a
t':on of timoroufnefs or diffidence appear; notning that 
can induce us to fancy that the altifl had occafion to 
correCt any of his Itrokes. It is difficult to find, even 
in the fecond.rate produCtions of the Grecian artills, 
311y mark of a fal!e ilroke or a random touch. This 
firmnefs and precifion of the Grecian chifel were cer
tainly derived [10m a more d~termined and perfect fet 
of rules than thofe which are obferved in modern times. 

, The method generally obf~rved by the modern fculp. 
tor is as follows: Firll, out of agreat block of marble 
he faws another of the lize requited, which is perform
ed ,"vith a {mooth lteel faw. without teeth, caHing water 
and fand thereon from time to time; then he fafhi()\1s 
it, by takin"Z (Jff what is fuperfluous with a Ileel point 
-and a heavy hammer of foft iron; after this, brin~ing 
it near the meafure required, he reduces it ftm nearer 
with another finer po;w ; he then ufes a flat cutting 
inttrument, having notches in its edge; and then a 
d'lifel to t41ke off the fcratches which the former has 
left; till, at length, taking rafps of different degr!,!es of 
nneners, by degn:es h~ brings his work into a condition 
for poldhing. 

After this, having fiudied his model with all poffible 
attention, he draws UF' ,n this model horizontal and per. 
pendicular lines which interfect each other at right 
angles. He afteJward~ ccpies, thefe lines upon his 
mar',le, a' the pa;nter makes ufe of fuch tranfverfal 
li','es to copy a piClure. or to reduce it to a fmaller fize. 
Thefe traniverLl lines or [quares, drawn in an equal 
number upon the marble and upon the model, in a man· 
ner propcrticlllC'd to their refpeCtive Jimenfions, exhibit 
accunte mearures of the Jurfaces upon which the artilt 
is'to work; but cannot determine, with equal precifion. 
the depths thal are fIoportioned lO thefe furfaces.-

The fculptor, indeed, may determine thefe depths by 
obferving the relation they bear to his model; but as 
his eye is the only guide he has to follow in this dU. 
mate, he is alway, more or lefs expofed to error, or at 
lealt to doubt. He is never fure that the cavities made 
by his chifel are exact; a det-ree of uncertainty accom. 
panies each ftroke ; 110r can he be alfured that it has 
carried away neither too much nor too little of his mar· 
ble. It i5 equally difficult to determine, by fuch lir:es 
as have already been mentioned, the external and inter
nal contours of the figure, or to transfer them from the 
model to the marble. By th~ internal contour is un· 
deritood that which is delcribed by the parts which ap· 
proach towards the centre, and which are not marked 
in a firikmg manner. 

It is farther to be noticed., tba.t in a complicated and 
labori 'us work, which an al tilt cannot execute without 
affittance, he is often obliged to make ufe of foreign 
hands, that have n( t tbe talellts or dexterity th4t are 
necelfary to fi:.ifh his plan. A fingle lhoke of the c:lifel 
that g()es too deep is a defect not to be repaired; and 
fuch d ltroke may eafily happen, where the depth, are 
fo imperfdl.ly determiued. DefeCts of this kind are in
evitable, if the iCulptor, in cLipping his marble, begins 
by formmg the depths that are requifite in the figure he 
defigns to reprefent. Nothing i" more liable to error 
than this manner of proceeding. The cautious artilt 
ought, on the contrary, to form thele llepths gr"dually, 
by litttle and little, with the utmolt circumfpdl:ion and 
care; and the determining of them with pr"cifion ought 
to be confidered as the lall part of his work, and as the 
finifhing touches of his chifel. S1 

The various inconveniences attending this method Of copying 
determined feveral eminent artifts to look out for one ancient fta· 
that would be liable to lefs uncertainty, and productive tues •. 
of fewer errors. The French academy of painting at 
Rome hit upon a method of copying the ancient lta-
tues, which fome fculptors have employed with fuccefs, 
even in the figures which they finifhed after models in 
clay or wax. This method is as follows. The ftatue that 
is to be copied is inclofed in a frame that fits it exactly. 
The upper part of this frame is divided into a certain 
number of equal parts, and to each of thefe parts a 
thread is fixed with a peace of Jead at the end of it •. 
Thefe threads, which hang freely, fhow what parts of 
the ltattle are molt removed from the centre with much 
.rnore perfpicuity and precifion than the lines which are 
drawn upon its furface, and.which pafs equally over the' 
higher and hollow pans of the block: they alfo give 
the arti(t a tolerable rule to meafure the more ftriking 
variations of height and depth, and thus render him 
more bold and determined in the execution of his, plan. 

But even this method is not without its defeCts: for 
as it is impoffible, by the means of a !l:raight line, to 
determine with precifion the procedure of a curve, the· 
artill: has, in this method, no certain rule to guide him 
in his contOurs; and as often as the line which he is to 
dercribe deviates from the direction of the plumb line1 

which is his main guide, he mull neceffarily find himfdf 
at a lo[s, and be obliged to have recourfe to conjecture. 

It is alfo evident, that this method affords no certain 
rule to determine exactly the proportion which the \'.1-

1 ious parts of the figure ought to bear to each other, 
confidered in their mutual relation and c' 'l1!lcClio11S. 
The artitt, indeed, endeavours to fupply thi:; defect by 

, . inter. 
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inteifecting tIle phlmb lines by llOrizontal ones. This 
recourie has, nevenhe1efs, its inconveniences, {ince the 
fq uares filrmed by tran[verfdllines, that are at a dillance 
from the figure (though they be exactly equal), yet 
reptefent the parts of the figure as greater or [maller, 
-a(cording- as they are more or lefs removed from our 
pofltion or point of view. But, notwithllandmg thefe 
inconveLiences, the method now under confideration is 
certainly the heft that has hitherto been employed: it is 

s C U 
Scum SCUM, properly denote, the impurities which a Ii-

II quor, by builing, cafts up to the furface. The term 
~fcum is alfo ufed for what is mure properly called the 

[COl ia of metals. 
SCUPPERS, in a fhip, are certain channels cut 

through the water-ways and fides of a fhip, at proper 
difhnces, and lined with plated lead, in order to carry 
the water off from the deck into the tea. The fcup 
pers of the 10\\ er deck of a fhip of war are ufuall y fur
nifhed with a leathern pipe. called the jcupprr-hoje, which 
hangs downward from the:: mouth or opening of the 
fcupper. The intent of this is to prevent the water 
from entering when the fhip inclines under a weight of 
fail. 

SCURVY, in medicine, fee that article, n 6l 351, 
where we have given an account of the fymptc)ms, 
caufes, and modt!s of prevention and cure, according to 
fome of the mof!: eminent writers in medicine. Wl have 
here only to add, that, in the opinion of Dr Beddoes, 
the miner;!l acids, efpecially the nitric and vitriolic, may 
be employed in the prevention or cure of this dreadful 
difeafe with as mnch fuccefs as the vegetable acids.
But of all the fubftances that can at once be cheaply 
procured and long pl eferved, he thinks the concrete 
aciJ (,r tartar, by far tbe moll promifing. It is very 
gr.lteful, anJ comes nCar to the citric acid. In tropi
cal countries the Jcurvy is feldom known. 

ScuRvr-graft, in botany. See COCHLEAREA. 
The o{ficinalis, or common officinal fcnrvy-grafs, 

grows upon rocks on the fea.coaft, and on feveral 
. nWl1ntains, abundantly. It has an acrid, bitter, and 
acid tafl:e, and i, highly recommended for the fcur
vy. There are infl:ances of!l whole fhip's crew having 
been cured "f that difiemper by it; and as it abounds 
with acid faits, there can be no doubt but that it is a 
great refifler of putrefaction. The bell way of taking 
it is raw in a falad. It is alia diuretic, and ufeful in 
dropiies. Many people efteem it as a good {lo. 
machic. 

The coronopus, another fpecies, was fome years ago 
rendered famous, the aOles of it being an ingredient in 
Mrs Joanna Stephens's cel~brated medicine for the llone 
and gravel: but, unfortunately for thofe affiiCl:ed with 
that excruciating complaint, it has not been able to 
fupport its C1 edit. It is acrid, and tafres like garden 
crefs. 

SCUTAGE (fcutogi:ml, Sax-fi-ildpel1ing), was -a tax 
Or contribution rai[ed by thde that heLl lands by 
knignt's iervice, towards f~rnjthing the king's army, ;t 
one, two, or three merks for every knight'.i fce. Henry 
III. for his V"~'age to the H"ly L"lnd, had a tenth 
g~anted by the clergy, andfcutage three merks of '~\'eJ y 

more praCl:icable and fure than any other we know, 
though it appears, from the remarks we have now been 
making, that it does not exhibit a fure and univerfal cri
terion to a fculptor who executes after a model. 

To polifh the fratue, or make the pal'ts of it fmoot~l Of 1.~ 
and fleek, they ufe pumice-frone and fmelt ; then tripoli; - PthO 1 fr- _ 

d 1 fl'll 1 fl . . . Ing- e a an W len a Hl greater Unre IS reqUIred, they ufe tue. 
burntUraw. For the CajlingojStatueJ, lee FOVNDERY, 
and PLASTER of Paril. 

s C Y 
knight's fee by the laity. This was aleo levied by Scute 
Henry II. Richard 1. and King John. See KNIGHT' 1/ 

Ser'!Jice. ~ 
SCUTE (fcutu71Z), a French gold coin of 3 s. 4d. 

in the reign f king Henry V. Catherine queen of 
England had an alfurance made her of fundry caftles, 
manors, lands, &,:. valued at the fum of 40,000 fcuta, 
every two whereof were worth a noble. Rot. Par!. I. 
Hen. VI. _ 

SCUTELLARIA, SKULL CAP, in botany: A ge
nus ('If the gymno[pel'm'a, 01 der, belongirg to the didy
namia clafs of plants; and in the natur al methoj rank
ing under the 40th order, Perfonatte. The calyx i-, fhort. 
tubulated, has the mouth ent;re, and clofe after flower
ing. There are two [pecie:; in Britain, the galericu'tiI'a and 
minor. I. The Ga/erieu/ata, Blur Skull·cap, or Hooded 
l¥i!!vwl'erb. The fl:ems are weak, branched, and dbove 
a foot high; the leaves are heart-ihaped, narrow-point
ed, on thort foot-fralks, and fcalloped; the flowers are' 
blue, in pairs, on pedicles from the ala: of the leaves, 
and pendulous. It grows on the banks of rivers and 
lakes, is bitter, and has a garlic fmen. 2. 1IliTtrlr, little 
red Skull.cap, or Willow· herb. The fralks are about 
eight inches high; the leaves are heart·ihaped, oval; 
the flowers are purple. It grows in fens, and on the 
fides of lakes. 

SCUTTLES, in a £hip, fquare holes cut in the 
deck, big enough to let down the body of a J!Jan, and 
which ferve upon fome occafions to let the people 
down into any room below, or from one deck to ano
ther • 

SCYLAX, a celebrated mathematician and geo. 
grapher of Caria, flourifhed under the reign of Darius 
Hyltafpes. about 558 B. C. Some have attributed to 
him the invention of geographical tables. We have 
under his name a geographical work publifhed by Hoef~ 
chelius; but it is written by a much later author, and 
is perhaps only an abridgment of Scylax's Ancient Geo. 
graphy. ,.: 

SCYL LA (anc. geog.), a rock in the Fretum Sicu
lum, near the coall; of Italy, dangerous to {hipping,. 
oppofite to Charybdis, a whirlpool on the coaft of Si. 
cily; both of them famous in mythology. 

Scylla and Charybdis have been almo{l fubdued by Suther
the repeated convulfions of tbis part of the earth, and land's 
by the violence of the current, which is continually in- ~ou~upthe 
creafing the breadth of t~e Straits. If proper allow .. L~~l:;·xii. 
ance be made for thefe clrcumflances, we {hall acquit 
the ancients of any exaggeration, notwithltanding the 
very dreadful colours in which they have polin ted this 
palfdge. It is formed by a low peninfula. called Ca~ 
l'e:mlS, Lhetching to the eallward on the Sicilian fide, 

A a 2 imme-
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Scylla immediately within which lies the famous whirlpool of 

II Charybdis, and by the rocks of Scylla, which ~ few 
Scythia. miles below on the Calabrian thore projeCt towards the 
~ weft. The current runs with furprifing force from one 

to the other alternately in the direCtion of the tide, and 
the tides themfel'les are very irregular. Thus veffels, 
by thunning the one, were in the utmoft danger of being 
fwallowed up by the other. 

At prefent, in moderate weather, when the tide is 
either at ebb or flood, boats pafs all over the whirl
pool; but, in general, it is like the meeting of two con
tending currents, with a number of eddies all around; 
and, even now, there is fcarcely a winter in which there 
are not fvme wrecks. 

" At the time when we palfed the Straits (fays Cap
tain Sutherland, from whom we have obtained this ac
curate information) the weather was as favourable as 
we could willi; and ye-t, ir, fpite of a {hong breeze and 
the current, which hurried us on with furprifing velo
city, the {hip's head was fuddenly whirled round near 
three points; but the wind blowing frelli, in a few fe
-conds {he dallied through the eddy that had caught her; 
fo~, to avoid Scylla, and fecure MdIina, we had kept 
pretty clofe to Charybdis." 

SCYROS, an ifland i.n the lEgean fea, at the dill:ance 
of about 28 miles north-eaft from Eubrea. h is 60 
miles in circumference. It was originally in the poifef
flon of the Pelafgians and Carians. Achilles retireJ 
there to avoid going to the Trojan war, and became 
father of Neoptolemus by Deidamia the daughter of 
king Lycomedes. Scyros was conquered by the Athe
.nians under Cimon. It was very rocky and barren. 
Now &iro. E. Long. 25. o. N. Lat. 38. IS. 

SCYTALA LACONICA, in antiquity, 'a. ftratagem 
or device of the L~('edemonians, for the fecret writing 
-of letters to their correfpondents, fa that if they {hrtuld 
chance to be intercepted, nobody mIght be able to 
read them.-To this end they had too wooden rollers 
01' cylinders, perfectly alike and equal; one whereof 
was kept in the city, the other by the perfon to whom 
the letter wa, directed. For the letter, a /kin of very 
:thin parchment was wrapped round the roller, an.d 
thereon was the matter written; which done, it was 
taken off, and fent away to the pdrty, Wh,l, upon put
ting it in the fame manner upon hi~ rolle:, found the 
lines asd words in the very fame dlfpofitlOn as when 
they were tirft written. This expedient they fet a very 
bigh value on; though, in truth, artlefs and grofs 
enough; the moderns have improved vaftly on this me
thod of writing. See CIPHER, 

SCYT ALIA, in botany: A genus of the monogy
liia order, belonging to the octandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe that are 
doubtful. The 'calyx is very iliort, monophyllous, and 
{omewhat quinquedentated; the corolla pentapetalous ; 
the filaments hairy at the bafe; the berry unilocular, 
with one reed of a foft pulpy confill:ence. There is on
lyone fpecles, viz. the SinenjiJ, a native of the Eaft In
dies. 

SCYTHIA, an ancient name for the northern parts 
.,f Afia, now known by the name of Tartary; al[o for 
fome of the north-eaftern parts of Europe. 

Thisvafr territory, which extends itfelf from the Ifter 
or Danube, the boundary of the Celts, that is, from 

about the 25th to almoft the I loth degree of eaft lon- Scythia. 
gitude, was divided into Scythia in Europe and Scy-~ 
tlIia in Afia, including, however, the two Sarmatias; 
or, as they are called by the Greeks, Sauromatiol, now 
the Circaflian Tartary, which lay between and fevered 
the two Scythias from each other. Sauromatia was 
alfo dillinguillied into European and Afiatic; anJ was 
divided from the European Scythia by the river Don 
or Tanais, which falls into the Palus M"o! is ; and from 
the Afiaticby the Rha, now Volga, \\ hich empties it-
felf into the Cafpian fea. 

I. The Aflatic Scythia comprehended, in gene
ral, great Tartary, and Ruffia in Afia ; and, in par
ticular, the Scythia beyond or without Imaus, contain
ed the regions of Bogdoi or Oll:iacoi, and TaI1guti. 
That within, or on this fide Imaus, had Turkeilan and 
Mongal, the Ufbeck or Zagatai, Kalmuc and Nagaian 
Tartars; be fides Siberia, the land of the Samoiedes, and 
Nova Zembla. Thefe three laft not being fo foon in
habited as the fermer, as may be reail,nably fuppofed, 
were wholly unknown to the allcients; and the former 
were peopled' by the Bactrians, Slgdian<, Gandari, 
Sacks, and Maifagetes. As f \1' Sarmatia, it contained 
Albania, Iberia, and Colchis; which makes w,w the 
Circaffian Tartary, and the province of Geor'cia. 

2. Scythia in Europe reached (towards the fouth~ 
weft) to the Po and the Alps, by whIch it was divided 
from Celto-Gallia. It was bounded on the fouth by the 
Ifl:er or Danube and the Euxine fea. Its northern li
mits have been fllpp()fed to ftretch to the fpring-heads of 
the Boriltenes or Nieper, and the Rha l'r Volga, and 
fo to that of the Tanais.-The ancients div'ded this 
country into Scythia Ar:maiprea, which lay eaHward, 
joining to Scythia in Afia; and Sarmatia Europeana 
on the well:. In Scythia, prj perly fo called, were the 
Arimafprei on the north; the Getre or Dacians along 
the Danube, on the fouth; and the Neuri becween 
thefe two. So that it contained the European Ruffia 
or Mufcovy, and the Leifer Crim Tartary eaHward ; and, 
on the weft, Li,hu;mia, Poland, part of Hungary, 
Tranfilvania, Walachia, Bulgaria, and Moldavia. Sar~ 
matia is fuppoli:d to have reached northward to that 
part of Swedeland cailed Fcnill",ia, now Finland; in 
which they placed the Orenes, Panoti, and Hippopodes. 
This part they divided [re'm northern Germany, now 
the well part of Sweden and Norway, by the Mare 
Sarmaticum or Scythicum, which they fuppofed ran up 
into the northern ocean, and, dividing Lapland into 
two parts, formed the wefiem part of Sweden, with 
Norway, into one Wand, and Finland int another; 
fu i ,pofing this alfo to be cut off I r, ,m the continent by 
the gulph of that name. 

Although the ancient Scythians were celebrated as 
a warlike people, yet their hiHory is too uncertain and 
obfcure to enable us tl give any detail which would not 
prove equally tirefome and llniI,terelling to the reader. 
Mr Plllkertt,n,in a differtation on their origin,cndeavours 
to prove that they were the molt ancient "f nations; 
and he afIigns for the place of their tiTI!: habitation tbe 
country known by the name of Pedia. From Perfia, 
he thinks, the}' proc~edtd in numerou;, hordes weLtward, 
furrounded the Euxine, pec'pled Germany, Italy, Gaul, 
the countries bordering on the Rlltic, with part of 
Britain and Ireland. That the Scythians were of Afi-

atic 
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atic orlgm c.annot, we think, be <iuefiioned; and as 
Pcrfia wa~ peopled at a very early period, it may not 
improbably have been their parent country: but when 
our author contends that their empire had fubfilled for 
more than 15°0 years before Ninus the founder of the 
Alfyrian monarchy, and that it extended from Egypt to 
the Ganges, and from the Perlian gulf and Indian fea to 
the Cafpian, we cannot help thinking that his preju. 
dices againll: the Celts, and his defire to do honour to 
his favourite Goths, have made him advance a paradox 
inconfiitent with the moll: authentic records of antiquity. 
Rib di/rertation however is ingenious, and replete with 
a variety of curiom learning. 

SCr'IHIAN Lamb, in natural hill:ory. See Scythian 
LAvllJ. 

SCYT H ROPS, a generical name given by Mr La· 
tham to a bird of wLich hitherto but one fpecies has been 
ob:erved. It i~ about the lize of a crow, and two feet 
three inches in length. The bill is Llrge, convex, fur
rowed on the lide" and bent at the tip; the noftrils are 
placed at the bafe of it, and the tongue is cloven at the 
end. The general colour of the plumage is a browni!h 
afh, but the tip of each feather of the back, wings, and 
tail, is black. The tail has each feather banded with 
black at the end, and the tip itfelf white; but the inner 
webs of the feather are marked with black and white 
l).lnds. The toes are placed two forwards and two 
backwards, as in the parrot genus. This curious bird 
is a native of New Holland, and we believe in that part 
of the world is not uncommon, but its manners are as 
yet quite unknown. We are happy in being able to pre
fent ollr readers with an engraving of it from an excel
lent drawing'\\ ith whidlwe were lately favoured. See 
pllte CCCCXLIX. 

Wh 1 SEA, in a {hi&' fen fe, fignifies a large portion of 
port~~Krt~e wata almoll: funounded by land, as the Baltic and 
furface of Mediterranean feas; but it is frequently ufed for that vait 
the f~a budy of water which e~1compalfes the whole earth. 
bears to What proportion the fuperficies of the fea bears to 
~ha~ of the that of the Lmd cannot eafily be alcertained. Buffon has 
an . fuppof~d that the Iurface ot our t'lobe is equally divided 

" Depth of 
the fca. 

b;;twetll land and water, and has accordindy calculated 
the iUperfiries of the fea t" be 85,490.),06 fquare miles. 
But It is now well known that tbe ocean covers much 
more than the half <>f the earth's furface. Duff\n be
lieved the exilience ' fa vait lonthem continent, which 
Cap • .lin Cook h,ls {hown td be viilOnary. It was this 
cill;umllance which miDed him. According to the 
moll accurate obCc nation, hitht::no made, the furface of 
the fe:l is to the land a, three to one; the ocean therefure 
extends over 12g,23,,759 fquare miles, [uppo{ing the 
fu llerficies of tJle wh' Ie globe to be 1 iO,98 I ,012 iquare 
mdc:s. To afcer ain the depth of the ka is Hill more 
ddficult than it· luperficie" both on account of the 
numerous'xperiment, which it w(1ulJ be nect::lfJry to 

trary, by !howing us that the bottom of the water is s~~. 
uneq,jallike the land, and that fa far from uniformly ~ 
fin king, it fometimes rifes into lofty mountains. If the 
depth of the fea be in proportion to the elevation of 
the land, as has generally been fuppofed, its greateH. 
depth will not exceed five or fix miles, for there is no 
mountain fix miles perpendicular above the level of the 
fea. The fea has never been actually founded to a. 
greater depth than a mile and 66 feel; every thing be-
yond that therefore rdts entirely UP(}l1 conjeCture and 
analogical realoning', which ought never to be ddmitted 
to determine a fingle point that can be afcertained by 
experiment becaufe, when admitted they have too often 
led to falfe conclufions. Along the eva its, where the 
depth of the fea is in g!,!neral well k,l1own, it has always 
been,f0und p{'()portioned to th-: height cf the !hore : 
when the coall is high and mountainous, the fea that 
wath~s it is deep; when, on the contr,lry. the coan is 
low, the water is {hallow. Whether this analogy holds 
at a dillance from the !h,'re, expel iments alone can de-
U~~. 3 

To calculate the quantity of water contained in the ~antity 
fea, while its depth is unknown, is impoffible. But if of water 
we fuppofe with Buffon that its medium depth is the which it 
fourth part of a mile, the ocean, if its fuperficies be cont:Ull •. 

128,235,759 fquare miles, will contaia 32,°58,939,75 
cubic miles of water. 

Let us now endeavour to compute the quantity of 
water which is conflantly difcharged into the fea. For 
this purpDft;: let us t.ike a river whofe velocity and quan-
tity of water is known, the Po, for inll:ance, which ac- BufFon's 
cording to Riccioli is 1000 feet (or 100 perches of Theory of 
Boulogne) broad, 10 feet deep, and runs at the rate of the Earth, 
four miles ill an hour; confequently that river dif- art. 10. 

charge, into the lea .lOO,OOO cubic pet ches of water ill 
an hour, or 4,800,000 ill a day. A cubic mile con-
tains 125,000,000 cubic perches; the Po thtrefore 
will t ie 26 d.iYs to difcharge a cubic mile of water 
il,to the fea. Let us now fuppofe, what is perhaps not 
very far from the truth, that the ql1amity of water 
which the fea re, eives from the rivers in any country is 
proportioned to the extent of that country. The Po 
from its origin to its mouth. traverfes a country 380 
miles long, and the ri,'ers which tall into it on every 
fide rife from fources about fixty mile;, diitant tr.Jm it. 
The Po, therefore, and the rivers which it receives, wa. 
ter a country of 45,600 fquare miles. Now finee the 
Whole fuperficies of the dry land is about 4z,745,253 
[quare miles, it follows. flOm our fuppofition, that the 
quan~,ty of watel difcharged by all the rivers in the 
world, in one day, is 36 cubic miles, and in a year 
13. 1+°. If therefore the fea contains 32,0,8,9'<9 cubic 
mi,e, of .. , ater, it would take dIl the river> in the world 
2439 yeJ.rs to difeharge an equal quantity. 

It may teem furpriling that the tea, fince it is con- nTh 4 d 
. 11 .. 1: h' fi fi 1 f " y It ne9 t111U". Y recelvmg lllC an 1m men c: upp y 0 water, dces not ia-

not vlilbly incrcafe, and at lall: cover the whole earth. creak 
B:Jt our !urp,ife will ceafe, if we conilder tInt the rio 
ver, tb~rPfelves are fupplied from the fea, ~ that they 
do l1l;th1l1g more than carry back thofe ~rs which 
tlie ocean is co- ;tinuaily lay.i!hing upon the earth. Dr 
B.dley has denwnllrated that the vapours rai:ed from 
the iea ,l:ld tranfp :rted upon land are fufficient to main. 

make, and the want of proper il'll:ruments for that pur
poie. Bey. ,nd '1 certain depth the fea has lllth, rto 
bt'en found unfathomable; and though f:;:veral methods 
ha \ t! been contrived to obviate this difficulty, lwne of 
them has completely anfwered the purp,)fe. We k ow 
in geneT al that the depth of the fea increafes graducdly 
,10 We leave the thore; but if this continued beyond a 
cenain Jill:ance, the depth in the middle of the ocedn 
would be prodigious. Indeed the numerous iflmds 
evel y where fcattered in the fea demon!trate the con-

tain all 1, ie fi ven in the world. The fimplicity of this 
gr eat procefs is aUoni!hing; the f~a not only connec.ts 
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Ji,hnt c.onntries, and renders it eaty t.o tninfp.ort the 

~ C0mm('dities .of one nation to an.other, but its waters 
ri:lng in the air deCcend in fh.ower~ t.o fertilife the earth 
alld nourifh the vegetable kingdom, and col'ecbng into 
livers flow onwards, bringing fertility and wealth and 
commerce along with them, and again return to the fea 

theery with more {illid materials than vegetable !lone. ScJ_ 
In a curieus memeir, publifhed in 1743, he a/ferts that ~ 
the Baltic and the Atlantic, at le<lfi that part .of it which 
wafhes Nerway, is conflantly diminifhing; and he preves 

5 to repea~ the fame round. 
Thecrics of The knowledge .of this procefs of nature m;ght, .one 
philofo- would think, have convinced phil.o:ophers that the pro
p~,e7, ,0!I C1: pntion hetween fea and land c.ontinued always nearly 
t IS UDJC • the fame. Philofopher< however liave formed difft:rent 

theories about this as well as m.oll: ether [ubjects, main
taining on the .one hand that the fea_ is continually 
encroaching en the land, and en the ether that the land 
is c.onll:antly gaining (',n the fea. Both fides have fup
ported their theories by arguments, demonfirations, and 

6 uncontr.overtible faCts! 
Arguments The height of the meuntains, fay the philefephen 
of thofe whe fupport the encroachments of the fea, is c(,ntinual. 
who affirm ly diminithing j expofed to the vielence .of every ll:orm, 
~hat the fea the hardell: rocks mull: at lall: give way and tumble 
IS encroach- d Th' . 11 r. . 1 . h 'n on the own. e nvers are contmu:! y lweepmg a ong Wit 
ia~d. them particles .of earth which they depofite in the bot

tern of the fea. Both the depth of the .ocean thm and 
the height of the dry land mull: be always decreafing; 
tbe w;J.ters therefore mufl-, unlefs a part of them were 
annihilated, fpread over a greater extent .of furface in 
proportien as thefe caufes -operate. This reafoning, 
convincing as it is, m;ght be c.onfirmed by a great 
number .of faCts: it will be fufficieqt however to men
tion .one or two. In the reign of Augull:us the iDe of 
'Wight made a part .of Britain, fo that the Englifh 
croffed .over te it at lew water with cart loads of tin; 
yet that Wand is at prefent feparated from Britain by a 
channel half a mile wide. The Godwin fands .on the 
eallern fhore cf Englard were fOlmerly the fertile ell:ate 
d earl Godwin. Nor are the er.croachmeflt5 of the 
fea c 0 nfined to Britain. In the bay of B;,;re n,'H Na
ples there are remains .of heufes and theets Hill vifible 
helow the prefent level of the fea. The fea therefore 
is making continued encroachments upen the land; and 
the time will come, fay lhey, when the waters will again 

7 <cover the furface of the earth. . 
:\rO'uments Snch are the arguments of th.ofe phdofophers who 
of ~hofc maintain 'the contir;u'Il encroachments of the [ea. Thofe 
who affirm who maintain the eppofite t!,eory. that the land is gra-
that the dually gaining on the jea, though they pretend net t.o 
land is r d h ffi h deny the TaCts ad vance by t eir eppenents, a rm t at 
pining on ffi a I 
the fea. they are altogether infu cient te enab iib the hypo-

thefis which they were brought forward to fupp,)rt. 
Though the rivers carry dewn pa'rticles of earth into 
the rea, thefe, fay they, are either accumulated on ether 
:{heres, .or, wHeCting in the bottem .of the ocean, harden 
into ll:one, which being peffeffed of a vegetative pewer 
Tife by degrees abeve the furface of the fea and f.orm 
rocks, and mountains, and i£lands. The vegetative na· 
ture .of ll:one indeed is lufficient, of itfelf. to convince 
us that the quantity of earth mull: be daily accumula-· 
ting, and cnnlequently that the fur/ace ~f the rea is di
mini/hing in extent. Celfu5, a Swedlfll phllefopher 
(fer this difpute has been carried en in Sweden with 
the greatell: keennef,), has endeavoured to build thi5 

this by the teH:imony .of a great many aged piluts and 
fifhern,en, wh.o a-ffirmed that the fea was become much 
fhallower in many places than it had been during their 
y.outh: that many rocks formerly cevered with wat~r 
,\ ere now feveral feet above the illrface of the fea : that 
loaded veffekufed fermerly to ride in mabyplaces where 
pinnaces a,d barks could new with diffiwlty fwim. 
He preduces infiances .of ancient lea-port t.owns nuw 
feveral leagues from the £hare, and.of anchors alld 
wrecks of ve!Jels feund far within the c.ountry. He 
mentiens a particular reck which 168 years before was 
at the bettom .ofthefea, but was then raifed eight feet 
abeve its furface. In anether place where the water 
50 year~ before had reached te the knee there was then 
none. Several rocks, teo, which during the infancy of 
fome .old pilets had been two feet under water, were 
thel~ three feet above it. From all thefe obfervations 
M. Celfus concludes, that the water of the Baltic de-
creaCes in height 4+ lines in a year, 4 inches 5 line.s in 
18 years, 4 feet 5 inches in a hundred years, and in a 
theufand years 45 feet. Confcieus, however, that thefe-
faCts, hew conclufive foever as f!lr as relates te the Bal-
tic, can never determine the general queflion, M. CeHus 
advances another argument in fupport .of his theory. 
All that quantity efmoillure, fays he, which is imbibed 
by plants is loll: to the general mafs of water, being 
converted into earth by the putrefaCtion.of veget"ble;. 
This notion had been mentioned by Newton, and was 
adopted by Van Helment: if granted, it follews a e a 
c.onfeqnence that the earth i~ centinually increafing and 
the water diminiibing in a very rapid degree. . 8 

Such are the arguments advanced in tuppert .of both Thefeat'O"ll 
theories; f, 'r it is needlefs t.o mention a netion of Lin- ments e:',\
nrells that the whole earth was formerly cevered with mined. 
water exceFt a fingle mountain. \Vhen fairly weighed, 
they ameunt to' ,(lthing more than this, that the fea 
has encroached upen the lal'd in fome places, and reti-
red in ethers; a c.onclufion wbich we are very willing 
to allow. Wh'1 t was advanced by thefe philofophel s, 
who maintain that the fea i; continually encroaching 
on the land, about the depth .of the lea cenllantl), di
minilhing, mull: remain a mere aflertien ,till they prc.ve 
by experiments, either that this is really the caie, or 
lhat nature has no way .of rell.oring thefe particles .of 
earth which are wafhed down by the riverc. N.or have 
they any geed reafen to affirm that the height ot the 
mountains is decreafing. Can a lingle uncentr.overtible 
infiance be produced of this? Are the Alps or the Apen. 
nines, tlr Taurus, or Cauca-fus, Jefh lefty mew than they 
were a thoufand years age? We mean not to deny that 
the rain aCtually waibes down particles of earth frem 
the mountains, ner te affirm that the hardell: rocks are 
a-ble te reGft continual Herms, ner thal many moun"ains 
have fuffered. and continue to luffer daily, from a til,ju
fand accidents. But the effeCts preduc'ed by all thefe 
caufe~ are to trifling as te be altogether impercepti
ble (A). Nature has affidnoui1y guarded againll: fuch 
accidents; fhe has fermed dle mountains .of the moll: "u-

rable 

{A) M. Genfanne pretends that the Pyrenean mountains become an inch lcwer every ten years. :But ev~n ac· 
eording I 
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Sea. f'l\ble materials; and where they are covered with earth, 
~ ihe has bound it together hy a thick and firm matting of 

grafs, and thus fccured it from the rains j and fhould ac
cident deprive it of this covering, fhe takes care imme. 
diately to fuppl)' the defeCt. Even iliould the eal th be 
fwept away together with its covering, nalUlC has flill 
luch refource~ left as frequently rellore things to their 
former fl:ate. Mdny kinds of mofs, one would be tempted 
to think, have been created for this wry purpoft>: they 
take root and flourifh almlfl upon the bare rock, and 
furniCh as they decay a fufficient bed for feveralof the 
llardy Alpine plants. Theie periCh in their turn, and 
other~ fucceed them. The roots of the plants bind 
faf!: the earth as it a cumulates, more plan's fpring up 
and fpread wider, till by degrees the whole tilffa,'e is 
covered with a 11: m coat of grafs. Even the rain, 
which always contains in it a good deal of eanh, can· 
tributes f ,mething to IlaPcen the procei's. 

9 
Bottom of 
the ftOl. 

A~ the vegetation o[ none, an argument advanced 
by the philolophers who fupp,rt the oppofite theory, 
is now, we be:ieve, given up by all parties, it is neeai 
lee, to rake any farther nnt:ce of it here, (fee STO:' E). 
Tile hyp"the!1s of M. Cel[us, that water is converted 
into earth, h~s alfo Ihared the fame fate, becallfe it was 
unfupported by experiment, and contrary to every thing 
tlut we know either about earth or water. It is a 
little extraordinary th.lt phiJof ·phf'rs have been [0 ],Ivilh 
of water as to convert It ;n this manner into flone and 
earth, when they had given it, ()ne would think, fllffi
cient employment hefOie in m,lking neW worlds and in 
confuting Mo[es. 

As the fe:a covers fD great a portion of tfle globe, we 
ChoulJ, no doubt, by npl ring its buttom, dif<:over a 
vafl: number of interefl:ing particulars, Unfortul1dteiy 
in the greater p:lrt of the ocean this has hitherto been 
impollible. P,nt, hGwever, h,ls been examined; and the 
cJ;fcoveries which this examination has produced may 
enable us to (orm fame idea at lea(1 of the \. hole. The 
bottom of the fea, as r.night have heen conjeCtured in. 
deed beforehand, bears a great rdemblance to the fur
fJce of the dry land, being. like it, full of plains, rocks, 
caverns, and mountains; fome of which are abrupt and 
almoft perpendicul.ir, wh:le others rife with a gentle de
clivity, and {i)metimes tower above the water and form 
i!lIllJ~. Neither do the materials differ which compofe 
the bottom of the rea and the baGs of the dry hnd. If 
we dig tD a confiderable depth in any part of the earth, 
we 1111lformly meet with rock; the fame thing holds in 
the fe,l. TIle fl:rata, too, are of the fame kind, difpo. 
fed in the fame mal:ner, and form indeed, but one whole. 
The fame kind of mineral and bituminous fubfranees 
are al[o founJ interfperfed with thefe Grata; and it is 
to them prob.\bly (h.\t the fea is indebted for its bitter 
talle. Over thefe natural and orig-inal Llrata an artifi. 
cial bed has pretty gener;;ll) been formed, compofed of 
different matelials in different places. It confifl:s fre. 
quently of muJdy tartareous fubflances fir,mly cemented 
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together, fometimes of fhdls or coral I educed to lAj",>- Sc~, 
cler, and near the mouths of rivers it is generally com· ~' 
pofed of fine fand or gravel. The uottom of the fea 
relembles the land likewife in another particular: many 
freCh fprings and even rivers rife out of it, which, dif. 
placing the faIt water, render the lower part of the fea 
wherever they abound quite frefh. An infl:ance of this 
kind occurs near Goa on the wePcern coall of Ir:do· 
Hlln'*, and another § ill the Medi!erranean rea n( t far • Boyle .<1: 
from Marfeilles. Ti;~f:o facts occafioned a notion, which ~ul1do Ma· 

later experiment~ ;\:lve exploded, that the fell beyond a r§,sM' r. l' ar.llg 1. 
certain depth was aJvJays freCh. Hi!bi~c 

Subrlances of a very beautiful· appearance are fre· Phyfique 
quently brought up by the founding line from the bot· de l~ Mar, 
tom of the fea. The plnmmet is hollowed below, and partle !. 

this cavi~y filled wth talloW', to whid1 fOl1leof the [ub-
Lances aJhere wIlleD f,)rm the bed o~ the ocean. There 
are generally fand, gravel, or muJ ; but they are fome-
times of the brie;htell fC>lrlet, vermilion, purple, and 
yellow; and fom~time" though lef~ frequently, they are 
blue, gr.:en, or white. Thefe colours are owing lda 

kind of jel1y which envelopes the fubftances, aId Va' 

nifh entirely as foon OlS this jelly dries. At times, how-
ever, they alfume the appearance ot tartareous crufb, 
and are then fa permanent, that they can be received 
into white wax melted and poured round them, and 
perhaps by proper care might be converted into valu· 
able paints..' 10 

Sea.water is really, as anyone may convince himfelfby Colour c{' 
pouring it into a glafs, as clear and tranfparent as river the kl 
water. The varions appea'rances therefore which it af-
fumes are owing to accidental caufes, and not to any 
change in the water itfelf. Th~ depth, or the materials 
which compafe the bottom of the rea, occafions it tl 
alfume different colours in different places. The Ara-, 
bian gulph, for infl:ance is fnid to be red from the co-
lour of the fands which form its bed. The appearance 
of the fea is affe.9:ed too by the winds and the fun" 
while the doeds that pafs over it communicate all their 
various and fleeting: colours. When the fun (hines it 
i$ green; when the fun gleams through a fog it is yel-
low; near the north pole it appears black; while in 
the torrid zone its colour is often brown. Sometime5 
the fea alfumes a luminous appearance. See LIGHT, 
n° 37. 
~he fea contains the gre~teA: quantity of faIt in the Salt1!~, \,if: 

torrid zone, where otherwlfe from the exceffive heat the feu -
it would be in danger of putrefaCtion: as we adv:mce 
northward this qUdntity diminilhes, till at the pole it 
nearly vanilhcs altogether. Under the line Lucas found 
that the fea contained a feventh part of folid contents, 
confiGing chieny of falt-fea. At Harwich he found it 
yielded ~\-th of f<!a falt. At Carlfcroon in Sweden it 
contains Nth part (B), and on the coaf!: 'of Greenbnd 
a great deallef:. This deficiency of fait neal the poles 
probably contributes a good deal towards the prodigi-
ous quantities of ice which are met with in thefe feas ; 

. [Or.· 

eording to his own calculation, it would require a million of' years to level thefe mountains with the r1ainp 
tllOugh they continued to decreafe at the fame rate; and phi1<lfophers tell us that this rate is conl1nntly di-
minilhing ! ' 

(B) This gradual dimunition of faltnefs from the equator to the pole is not, however, without particular C}(-, 
ceptions. The Mediterranean fea cpntains .,!.".th of falt-fea, which is lefs than the German fea contains. 
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Se"!. fur faIt W.1tc;' requires a much greater degree of cold 
~ to freeze it than frefh water. It was this circum/lance, 

probably, together with its conftant motion, which in
duced the ancients to bdieve that the fea never froze. 
Even among the moderns in has been a .generally re
ceived opinion, that fea-ice is originillly formed in ri
vets. Buffon hds made the great quantities of ice 
V/lth which the S,lUth fea abounds an argument for the 
exill:ence of a continent near the Antarctic pole. But 
it is now wen known that great quantities of ice are 
formed at a dill:ance from land. Sea-ice is of two kinds; 
field ice, which extends along the /hare, and is only two 
or three feet thick; and mlJuntain ice, which abounds 
in the middle of the ocean. The uze of thefe moun
tains are fometimes prodigious. The fea-ice is always 
fre!h, and has been often of great ufe to navigators. 
The weight of fea-water is to that of river-water as 73 
to 70; that is, a cubic foot of fea·water weighs 73 lb. 
while the fame quantity of river-water weighs only 70 lb,; 
but this proportion varies in different places. It is 
worthy of our attention, too, that the water at the fur
face of the fea contains lefs fait th~lD near the bottom; 
the difference indeed is incanllderable, but frill it is 
fomething. The Compte de Marfigli found the fame 
quantity of water, when taken from the bottom of the 
Mediterranean, to weigh oqe ounce three pennyweights 
5 I grains; whereas from the furface it weighed only or.e 
ounce three pennyweights 49 grains. He repeated the 

r" 
Tempera-
ture of the 
fea. 

experiment frequently wilh llearly the' fame refult. 
The fea, with refpecr to temperature, m~y be divided 

iIl;to two regions: The firft begins at the furface of the 
water, and defcends as far as the influence of the fun's 
rays; the fecond reaches from thence to the bottom of 

Boyle de the {ea. In fummer the lower regi-on is confiderably 
Temperie colder than the upper: but it is prubable that during 
Region~m winter the very revede t,d.;es place; at lealt the Compte 
Submarma- de Marllgli found it fo repeatedly" in the Mediterranean. 
rum. This naturally refuIts from the Gtuatlon of the water 

near the botlom of the fea. Uninfluenced by the chan
ges i.n the atmofphere, it retains always nearly the fame 
degree of temperature: and this is confiderably above 
congelation; for the lower region of the fea, at leaft in 
the temperate parts of the world, was never known to 

l'hil.TFanf. freeze. Captain Ellis let down a fea-gage (fee GAGE) 
for 1751, in latitude 25° 13' north, and longitude 25 0 121 weft, 
p. ~I3, to take the degrees of temperature and falmefs of the 

fea at different depths. It defcended 5346 feet, which 
is a mile and eleven fathoms. He found the fea falter 
and colder in proportion to its depth till the gage had 
defcended 3900 feet, when the mercury in the thermo
meter came up at 53; but the water never grew colder, 
though he let down the gage 2446 feet lower. At tJ!e 
furface the thermometer Itood at f'+ 

13 The rea bas three kinds of motion: I. The firft is 
The hfea that undulation which is occafiored by the wind. This 
has tree .. . 1 fi d I r. r. 1 b motions. motIOn IS elltlre y con ~e to tIe lurlace ;. t le 0ltam 
Motion oc- even during the rnofr VIOlent Harms rern~ms peneftly 
cafioned by calm. Mr Boyle has rem~rked, from the teHimony of 
.the wind feveral divers, that dlC fea is affected by the winds 

only to the depth of fix feet. It would follow from 
this, that the height of the waves above the furface does 
not exceed fix feet; and that this holds in the Mediter
ranean at lean, we are informed by the Compte de Mar
fi"li, t1wugh he alfo fome:imes obferved them,'during 
a Overy violent tempeft, rife two feet higher. It is af-
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firmed by Pliny, and feveral other ancient writers, that Sea. 
oil calms the waves of the fea; and that divers were dC-~ 
cuftomeA.to c,arry fame of it for that purpofe in their Still:: by 
mouths. ThIS account was always confidered by the oil. 
moderns as a fable, and treated with fnch contempt, [hilt 

they did not even deign to put it to the teft of experi-
ment, till Dr Franklin accidentally difcovered its 
truth. Happening in 1757 to be in' the middle of a. 
large fleet, he obfetved that the water. round ne or iWe) 

vefleIs was quite calm and fmooth, while ev<::ryw!Jcre 
elfe it was very much agitated by the winds. He ap-
plied to the captain for an explanatinn of this phenome-
nOD, who replied, that the cooks, he fuppofed, had 
thrown their greafy water out at the fcuppa.hdes, and 
by that means oiled the fides of the velrels i queltiol'. 
Ifhis anfwer did not fatisfy the D cr';r at fid; bUl'rL
collecling what Pliny hOld faid on the fu ject, he refol-
ved at leaft to try the experiment. He did ti) accord-
ingly in 1762, and found that oil actually calmed the 
waves of the fea. He repeated the experiment upon 
l.!ke Clapham: the oil fpread itfelf with great rapidity 
upon the furface, but did not produce the defired ef-
fect, becaufe, having been thrown in upon the fide op-
pollte to the wind, it was immediately driven to the 
edge of the water. But upon throwing in a like quan-
tity upon the other fide of the lake, it calmed in an in-
frant feveral yards of the furface; and gradually fpread-
iug. rendered all that part of the lake, to the extent of 
at leaft half an acre, as fmooth as glafs. The curious 
effect produced by this liquid may be accounted for by 
the repulGon which t:xill:s between oil and water, and 
between oil and air, v. hich prevems all immediate con-
t,lEt, an rubbing of the one: upon the other. . 

2. The iecond kind of moti·on is that continual ten- ~5 
d h' h h I 1 . 1 r } MotIon to cncy w I~ t e w)o e water III t le lea las towards the wards the 
weft. It IS greater near the equator th;m ab~·ut tht ",cf1: •• Cur
poles; and indeed cannot be taid to take place at all in rents. 
th~ nortbern hemifphere beyond the tropic. It begins 
on the well: fide of America, where it is modtrate : 
hence that part of the ocean has br::en called Pa::jfc. 
As the water5 advance weftward their motion is accel~-
rated; fo that, after having traverfed the globe, they 
ftrike with great violence en the eaftern {hare of l'..me. 
rica. Beillg Hopped by thatcuntinent, they tilm north-
ward, and run with conliderable impetuollty into the 
gulph of Mexico; from thence they proceed along the 
coaft of North America, till they come to the [ollth 
fide of the great bank at Newfoundland, when they 
turn off, and run down through the W diern liles. 
This current is called the Gulf Stream. It was £irft 
accurately defcribed by Dr Franklin, who remarked 
a1fo, that the water ill it having been originally heated 
in the torrid zone, cools fo gradually in its palI'age 
northward, that even the latitude might be found in 
any part of the ftream by means of a thermometer.-
This motion cf the fea wefiward has never been ex
plained: it feems to have fome connection with the 
trade-winds and the diurnal revolution 'of the earth on 
its axis. 

3. The third and moll: remarkable motion of the fea 16 
is the tide, which is a regular [well of the ocean once MotIon oc 

h . N h cafioned by every 12 ours, owmg as ewton as demonUrated, th t'd 
to the attracrion of the mOOD. In the middle of the e 1 e. 
fea, the tide ~ldom rifes higher than one or two feet, 
but on the coaft it frequently reaches the height of 45 

feet, 
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Sea. feet, and in f'1mc places even mnre. The tide gene. 
~ tally rifes higher in the evening than in the morning: 

on the coalt of Brit~in this holds in winter, but in fum
mer the morning tides are highefl:. In fome feas it is 
faid that there are no tides. This cannot be owing to 
their being furrollnded by land, becaufe there is a tide 
in the lakes of North America. 'For an explanation of 
thefe and other phenom!na we refer to the article TIDE. 

SE,I • ./lir, that part of the atmofphcre which is above 
lb~ le:t. 

Sea·air has been found falubrious and remarkably 
beneficial in fome difl:empers. This may be owing to 
its containing a greater portion of oxygenol1s gas or vi. 
tal air, and being leE impregnated \vith noxious vapours 
thill the la.nd. Dr Ingenhoufz made feveral experi
ments to afcertain the falubrity of fea-air. By mixing 
equal meafures of common air and nitrous air, he 
found, that at Gravefend, they occupied about 104, or 
one meafure, and i ~ Q of a meaf un:: whereas on fea, 
abollt three miles from the m:Juth of the Thames, two 
rneafurcs of air (one of common and one of nitrous 
air) occupied from 0.9 [ to 0.94' He attempted a. fl
milar experiment on the middle of the channel between 
the Englilh coafl: and Ofl:end; but the motiun of the 
!bip render~d it impraCticable. He found that in rainy 
and windy weather the fea-air contained a fma1ler quan
tity of vi'al air than when the weather was calm. On 
the f<.:a.£hore at O:lend it occupied from 94i- to 97 ; 
at Bruges he found it at 105; and at Antwerp I09i-. 
Dr Ingenhoufz thus concludes his paper: 

Phil.Tranf. It appears, from I !!cfe experiments, that the air at 
~780, p. fea and clofe to it is in general purer and fitter for ani
,,54, mal life than the air on the land, thollgh it [eems to be 

fubjeCt to the fame inconO:ancy in its degree of purity 
wilh that of the l.md; fo that we may no'" with more 
cOllfidence knd Ollr patients. bbouring under confump
ti'(e diforders, to the rea, or at leafl: to places fituated 
cJuil: to the fea, which hJve no marfhes in their neigh
bOUl·hood. It feems alu) probable, that the air will 
be found in general much purer far from the land 
than near the ihorc. tbe former being never fubjeCt 
to Le mixed with land air. 

Dr Damman, an emi}lent phyfician and prnfelfor 
royal of midwifery at Ghent, told Dr Ingenhoufz, that 
whr:n he was formerly a praCtitioner at O{l:end, during 
feven years, he found the people there remarkably heal
thy i that nothing was rarer there than to fee a pa
tient labouring under a confumption or afl:hma, a 
malignant, putrid, or fpotted fever; that the difeafe 
to which they are the moO: fubje<:t, is a regular in
termittent fever in autumn, when [uddell tranljtions 
from hot to cold weather happen. 

People are in general very healthy at Gibraltar, 
though there are very few trees near that place; which 
Dr Ingenhoufz thinks is owing to the purity of the 
air, arifing from the neighbourhood of the fea. 

Mofl: fmall iflands are very healthy. 
At Malta people are little fubjeCl: to difeafes, and live 

to a vcry advanced age. 
SF..1·,AlJe1ll0TlY, See ANIMAL. Fh'1uer. 

'~E;/-B<,ar.} See PHOCA. 
/jJ,A-CalJ. 
Sr.·I-Cow. See TRICHECUS. 
SF.-1 ero'w, liflRF.-Crow, or l'e'l.vit. See LARUS. 
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SEA. Dear!. See ASPHALTITES. 
SEA-Dc'vil. See LOPHIUS. 
SEA-Dragon, a monfter cf a very ungular nature. In 

the Gtntleman's Magazine for the YC?I 1749. we have 
the account of a fea-dragon which was faid to be taken 
Between Oxford and South would, on the coaO: of Suf. 
f?l~, and afterwards carried round the coulltry as a cu
nOlity by the fi£herman who caught it. 

" Its head and tail U:1.ys tlle writer) refemble thofe (f 
an alligator; it has two large fins, which ferve it both 
to fwim and to fly; and though they were [0 dried that 
I could not extend them, yet they appear, by the fold" 
to be !baped like thofe which painters haye given to 
dragons and (jther winged monUers that {erve as fup
porters to coats of arms. Its body is covered with im· 
penetrable fcales; its legs have two joints, and_ its feet 
are hoofed like thofe of an afs; it has five rows of very 
white and /harp teeth in each jaw, and is in length 
about four feet, though it was longer when alive, it 
having fhnmk as it became dry. 

" It was caught in a net with mackerel; and being 
dragged on £hore, was knocked down with a llretcher 
or boat-hook. The net being opened, it fuddcnly 
fprung up, and flew above 50 yards: the man who firft 
feized it had feveral rf his fingers bitten off; and the: 
wound mortifying, he died. It afterwards fafl:encd on 
the man's arm who £huws it, and laceratcd it fo much, 
tl:at the mnfcles are i1lrunk, and the hand and fingers 
dlll:orted ; the wound is Bot yet healed, and is thought 
to be incurable. It is f'lid by fODie to have been 
defcribed by naturalills under the name of the Sea
dragon. :';ee Plate CCCCXLIX. 

Sf.A-Gagf. See Sea-GAI;E. 
Su-Hare. See LAPLYSIA. 
Sp,1-Hor[e, in ichthyology, the Englilh name of the 

Hip/)ocamus. See SYNGNATHUS. 
SF./I-Le11l071. See DORIS. 
SE.1-Lion. See PHOC;\. 
SF/I.Plall, or SF./i-Me'lu. See LJ.R.us. 
SF./i·fofan. See MERMAID. 
SE.1-Marh. The ereCtion of beacons, light.houfe5 J 

and fea-marks, in England, is a br<lnch of the Joyal PRE. 

ROGATIVE. By I:{ Eliz. 13. the corporation cf the Tri
nity-houfe are empowered to ret up allY beacons or iea
marks wherever they {hall think them necelfary ; and if 
the owner of the land or any other perloo filaH deftroy 
them, or take down any fl:eeple, tree, or other known 
fea.mark, he {ball forfeit 1001. Sterling; or, in cafe 
of inability to pay it, he £hall be ipfo fallo oUllawed. 

SE.1-Need/~, GAR.Fijh. See Esox. 
SEA-Nettle. See ./INIMAL·Flo'Wer. 
SEA.Pie, or Oyjler.Catcher. See HA::MATOPUS. 
SEA-Plants, CIre thofe vegetables that ~row in falt.wa-

ter within the {bores of the [ea. The old botanifis di
vided thefe into three clalfes. I. The firfl: cbfs, accord. 
ing to their arrangement, contained the Algte, the [/l
ei, the fea-mqffes Or conjer'Oas, and the diff.::rent {pe. 
cies of fponges. 2. The fec0nd contained fubfl:ances of 
a hard texture, like fl:one or horn, which feem to hayl} 
been of the fame nature with what we call 'u;oph),ta, 
with this difference, tl?at we refer fpong-es to this clafs 
and not to tne firO:. The third clafs was the fame with 
our lithoph),fa, comprehending corab, mandrepora. &c. 
It i5 now well known that the genera belonging to the 

B b fecont! 
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~ea. {ecoBd and third of there clafI'es, and even fome refer· 
~ red to the firil:, are not vegetables, but animals, or the 

produaiolls of animals. See CORAJ,.LINA, MADREPOR~, 
SPONGIA. Sea-plants, then, properly fpeaking, belong 
to the dafs of crypt9p;amia, and the order of algae ; 
and, according to Bomare, are all comprehended under 
the genus r.f fucus. We may aW, add feveral fpecies 
of the ulva and conferva and the fargazo. The fud 
and marine ulvae are immerfed in the fea, are felIile, and 
without root. The marine confervre are either 1elIile 
{)r floating. The fargazo grows beyond foundings. 

As feme fpecies of the fucus, when dried and pre· 
ferved, are extremely beautiful, the curious, aile efpeci
ally thofe who pr(,f~cute the Hudy of botany, mull: be 
anxious to know the bell: method of preferving them, 
without deftroying their colour and beauty. _ The ful
lowing met.~od is recommended by M. Mauduyt. Take 
a {heet of paper, or rather of pafieboard, and cover it 
with varniili on both fides; and having rowed in a boat 
to the rock where the fucus abounds. plunge yourvar· 
nifhed paper into the water, and, detaching the fu(jus, 
receive it upon the paper. Agitate the paper gently in 
the water,· that the plant may be properly fpread over 
it; and lift them up together foftly out of the water: 
then fix down with pins the {hong ftalks, th<lt they 
may not be difplaced, and leave the plant lying upon 
the varni{hed paper to dry in tbe open air. When it is 
fully dry, the different parts will retain their pofition, 
and the plant may be preferved within the leaves of a 
book. If you wiili to free it from the Dime and faIt 
which adheres to it, it may be wafhed gently in frelli 
water, after being nlmoved from the rock on· which 
it grew. 

SEA.Serpent, a monll:rous creature, faid to inhabit the 
northern feas about Greenland and the coalts of Nor
way. The following matvellous account of this mono 
lter j·s given by Guthrie. "In 1756, one of them 
was fuot by a tllaLler of a {hip: its head refembled that 
of a horfe ; the mouth was large and black, as were the 
eyes, a white main hanging from its neck: it floated on 
the furface of the water, and held its head at leaLl two 
feet out of the rea : between the head and neck were fe
ven or eight folds, which were very thick; and the 
length of this fnake was more than 100 yards, fome fay 
fathoms. They luve a Femarkable averfion to the fmell 
of cafror ; for \\ hich rearon, ihip, boar, and bark maLlers 
provide themfe1ves with quantities of that drug, to pre
vent being overfet, ~he ferpent's olfactory nerves being 
remarkably exqnifite. The particularities related of this 
animal would be incredible, were they not attefted upon 
oath. Egede, a very reputable author, fays, that on the 
6th day of July 1734, a large and frightful fea.monlter 
raifed itfelf fo -high out of the water, that its head 
reached above the main.top.malt of the :lhip; that it 

had a long /lJarp fnout, broad paws, and [pouted water Sea. 
like a whale; th'-t the body feemed to I.e covered with ~ 
fcales ; the ikin was uneven and wrinkled, and the lower 
part was formed like a fnake. The body of this monlter 
is faid to be as thick as a hoglhead ; his ikin is varie. 
gated like a tortoife fhell; and his excrement, which 
floats upon the furface of the water, is corrolive." N ot
withfl:anding the belief of Guthrie., and the tefrimony 
which he produces, we cannot help doubtmg of the ex-
il1ence of the fea-ferpent. Its bulk is faid to be fo dif
proportionate to all the known animals of our globe, 
that it requires more than ordinary evidence to render 
it credible; but the evidence which is offered is fo 
very feeble and unfatisfactory, that 110 man of found 
judgment would think it fuHicient to eftabliili the 
truth of an ·extraordinary fact. 

SEll SickneJs, a difo'rder incident to moll Ferfons on 
their firll going to rea, occafiolled by the agitation of 
the velrel. IR voyages, fea-ficknefs, though it continues 
in general only for the urft ~ day or two, is extremely ~ofe~ey's 
haralling to fome people at mtervah, efpecially on any ] :oplC~al 
increafed motion of the velI'el. Sometimes, by long con. Difeafes. 

tinuance, it caufes fever, headach, quick' pulfe, tIJiril:, 
white tongue, and a total deprivation of the reterltion 
of the ll:omach; evils which are always difficult to reo 
move, and frequently terminate only with the voyage. 

This indifpofition is confiderably alleviated by a fmall 
tea fpor.:nful of ether, taken now and then in a glafs of 
water, and applying fome of it to the temples and nef
trils. The ancient writers recemmend acid fruits, bread 
and vegetables foaked in vinegar~ after the ltumach has 
been cIeanfed by vomiting; but not to attempt to fup. 
prefs the vomiting until that end was obtained. An old 
remedy for fea-fickneis, and a very common vne among 
failors, is a draught or two of fea wa~er ; which, though 
a difgufting medicine at fuch a time, yet where the firft 
palI'ages are foul and loaded, generally produces the de
fired efft:!Cl: when the perturbation it occafions ceafes. 

SEA-Star. See ASTF.RIAS. 

SEA· Urchine. See ECHINUS •. 

SEA.Wafa, the falt water of the [ea. The principal 
faits contained in fea·water are, 1 ft, Common marine or 
culinary fait, compounded of f9ffi1 alkali or foda and 
m,!rine acid;zdly, A fait formed by the union of the 
fame acid with magnefian earth; and, laftly, A fmall 
qUa11tity of felenite. The quantity of faline matter con
tained in a pint of fea.water, in the Britifh feas, is, ac
cording to Neumann, about one ounce in each pint (A). 

The faltnefs of this water is judged to arife from 
great multitudes both Of mines and mountains of faIt 
difperfed here and there in the depths of the fea. Dr 
Halley fuppofes that it is prnbable the greateft part of 
the fea-falt, and of all fait lakes, as the Cafpian Sea, 
the Dead Sea, the Lake of Mexico, and the Titicaca 

in 

{A) 1:1 Sir Torbern Bergman's analylis offea-water taken up in the beginning of June 1776, about the lad ... 
~llde of the Canaries, from the depth of 60 fathoms, the folid contents of a pint of the waler were, 

Grs. 1 
Of common falt 253-:'- I 'Z t:l G 
SaUted magnefia 6r x iJ' D' rs. 

9,; >- or 5 1 10-1. 
Gypfum Rn 1 

Total 330-1,-) 
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Sea. in Pel u, is deriwd from the water afthc rivers which 
-~ they receive: and fince this fort of lakes has no exit cr 

difeharge but by the ex halation oi vapours, and alfo 
finee thefe vapours are entil ely freCh or de'/oid of fuch 
panicles, it is certain that the [aime[s of the fea and of 
fuch lakes mull: frum time to time increafe; and therefore 
the faltnefs at thi, time mull: be greater than at any time 
hcret"fore. He further adds, that if, by experiments 
made in different ages, we could find the different quan. 
tity cf faIt \,hich the fame quantity of water (taken 
up in the fame place, and in all other the fame cir
cumilanees) would afford, it would be eafy from thence, 
by I ul:, of prcportion, to find the :lge of the wurld 
very nearly, or the time wherein it has been acquiring 
its prefent faltnefs. 

This opinion of Dr Halley is fo improbable, that it 
i, furpriling fo acute a philofopher could have adopted 
it. That frefh water rivers 1l1Ould in the courfe of 
many thoufand years produce faItnds in the fea, is 
quite incredible. If this were the ca.te, every fea or 
great body of water which receives rivers mull: be [alt, 
and mull: poffefs a degree of faltnefs in proportion to 
the quantity of water which the rivers di[ebarge. But 
ii> far is this from being true, that the Palu3 Meotis 
and the great lakes in America do not contaia faIt but 
freltl water. Tt may indeed be objeCted, that the quan
tity of fait which the rivers carry along with them and 
depofit ill the fea, mull: depend 011 the nature of the foil 
thrpu;.;h which they flow, which may in fome places 
contain no faIt at all: and thi, may be the reafon why 
the great. lakes in America and the Palus Meotis are 
frefh. But to this opinion, which is merely hypotheti
cal, there are infurmountable ohjeB:ions. It is a curious 
f~\(:t th'lt the faltncfs qf the [e~l is greatell: under the line, 
an-i diminiilies gradually as we advance to the poles: 
\Ve mull: theref(lre fuppole, if Dr Halley's theory be 
true, that the eal th contains more faIt in the tropical 
regions than in the temperate zones, and more in the 
temperate zonts than in the frigid; and confcquently 
that the rivers in thefe different regions contain a quan
tity of faIt proportionable to their dill:ance from the 
equator. Thi~, however, mull fid!: be proved by ex
periment, and cannot be alfumed as an eliablilhed faB:. 
But there is another circumll:ance that entirely deltroys 
this lheory. If we allow that the fea receives its falt
lIcfs from the rivers, it mull: be equally {alt or neally fo 
in every part of the earth. For, according to a fimple 
and well known principle in chemill:1 y, when any Jub

fiallce is dffobed in <water with the qj[!Ilance Dj agitation, 
at "wh.lte'IJer part of the <water it is introduced, it will be 
equally dfffufed through' the <whole liquid. Now though it 
were true that a greater quantity of i:llt were introdu. 
ced into the fea under the line than towards the poles, 
hom the conaant agitalion occafioned by the wind and 
tide, the faIt mull: foon pervade the whole mafs of water. 
To fay that the fllperior degree of heat in the tropical 
J'~~ion, may dil[olve a great.er. quantity o.f falt, \~ill.not 
dellroy our argument; for It IS an el1abllilied prmclple 
in chemifhy, tbat cold water will diffolve nearly as great 
J. quantity of flIt a5 hot water can dilfolve. 

The filltncfs of the fea has al{o been afcrihed to 
the folution of fubterraneous mines of faIt which is 
fuppoIed to ahoLlnd in the bottom of the fea and along 
~'-~ Ihares. But t}lis hypothctis cannot be [npportcd. 

SEA 
It'the rea were conlbntly diffolvil:g falt, it wO\11d 10 n 
become {aturateu; for it cannot be laid that it t") tL: .. ,~ ... -,-,~-
prived of any part of its fait by e\'aporation, fil~ce rai". 
water is freili. If the iea welc to become fatl'll:J.ted t 

neither fiOles nor vegetables could live in it. "Ve mulc 
therefore defpair of being able to account for thc falL-
nefs of the fca by fecond caufes; and mull fuppoi"e th.lt 
it has been faIt from the creation. 1 t is impuGible in-
deed to fuppole that the waters of the fea \'·ere at ar. y 
period freili fince the formation of filncs and fea-plants : 
for as thefe will not live in w~ter faturated with faIt, 
neither will they live in water that is frdb ; we therefor:: 
conclude that the faltncfs of the rea has been nearly the 
fame in all ages. This is the fimple£l: hypotheiis of the 
three that has been mentioned. It explains bell: the 
various phenomena, and is involved infewefi difficultie5, 
We !hall, however, allow that there may be fome ex
ceptions; that the faItnefs of fome {eas, or of particu. 
lar parts of the fame fea, may be increafed by mines of 
rock-faIt difperfed near its Chores. 

With regard to the ufe of this f-llt property of [ea
water, it is obferved, that tha faItnefs of the fea pre
ferves its waters pure and fweet, which otherwife would 
c?rrupt and ftink like a filthy lake, and confequentl y 
that none of the myriads of creamtes which now live 
therein could then have a being. Fram thence al(a the 
f~a-wateI becomes much heavier, and therefore (hips of 
greater fize and quantity may be ufed thereon. Salt
water a1fo doth not freeze fa foon as frelh-water, whence 
the feas are more free for navigation. We have a dit: 
{ertation, by Dr Ruflel, concerning the medical u[es of 
fea-water in difeafes of the glands, &c. wherein the au
thor premifes fame obfervations upon the nature of fea
water, confidered as impregnated with particles of all 
the bodies it palfes over, filch as fubmarine plants, fi!h, 
faIts, minerals, &c. and faturated with their feveral ef
fluvia, to enrich it and keep it from putri!faB:ion; whence 
this fluid is fuppofed to contract a foapinefs; and the 
whole collection, being pervaded by the fulphureous 
ll:eams pailing through it, to con!l:itute what we call 

lea-water; the confelfed dill:inguifhing charaB:erill:ic> of 
which are faltnefs, bitternefs, nitrofity, and unB:uofity : 
whence the Oluthor concludes, that it may be ju[tly ex
p~acd to contribute fignally to the improvement of 
phyfic. The cafes in which our author informs us we 
are to expeB: advantage from fea-water are, I. In all 
rtcent oblhuCl:ions of the glands of the iute!l:ines and 
mefentery. 2. All recent obLlruB:ions of the pulmo
nary glands, and ~ofe of the vifcera, which frequently 
produce confumptlOns. 3. All recent glandul~r fwel
lings of the neck, or other parts. 4. Recent tLlmDrs 
of the joints, if they are not fuppurated, or become 
fchirrous or cancerous, and have not carious bones for 
their caufe. 5. Recent deRuxions UpOD the glands of 
the eyelids. 6. All defcedations of the (kin, from an 
eryfipelas to a lepra. 7. Difeafes of the glands of the 
nole, withl their ufual companion a thicknefs of the lip. 
S. Ob!l:ruClions of the kidneys, where there is no in
flammation, and the ll:one not large. 9. In recent ob
ll:ruCl:ions of the liver, this method will be proper, 
where it pre"ent~ conll:ipations of the belly, and ailill:s 
other medicines direB:ed in iB:erical cafes. The fame 
remedy is faid to be of figRal fervice in the bronchocele; 
,,-nd is like\"i·if~ recommended for the prevmtio~ of 
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6e3. th~ [e bilious colics that fo frequently affect our mari-

-..--V-~ ners. 
Prifer'IJatiol,Z if SEA./Vater from PutrefaDion. As it 

is fometimes nece{[ary to preferve fea·water in calks for 
bathing and other Furpofes, it is ofimpcaance to know 
how to keep it from putrefaction. Many experimeJ;lts 
were mad~ to determine this point by Mr Renry, and 
are recorded in the firft volume cf the Memoirs of the 
Literary and Philofophical Society of Manchefl;er. His 
fidl: experiment V,"C ihallhere prefent to our readers. 
" To oIle qU:1rt of fea-water were added two fcruples 
of frdh quicklime; til another half an ounce r.f com
mon culinary fait; <lnd a third was kept as a {tand2.rd 
without a;~y addition. The mouths of the bottles be
i\lg 100fely covered with paper, they' were expofed to 
the aelion of the [un i~l fome of the h,ottefl: weather 
in [ummer. In (lb, ,ut a week the fta:ldard. became 
very of{enu ,'e; and the waler, with the addi.ri,nal 
quantity <,f Lilt, did not continue fw~et many hours 
longer; whe.reas dlat with lime contint:!<ed many months 
wi~h0U: ever. qhi'Qtting the leaf!: marks of putridity." 
1Vhen he added a dram Ulare of quiGklime. the whole 
of the m'lP'~.dia contained in the water was feFarated j 

and w.hen';' further ad~ition was made, a lime-water 
was im~ediately formed. He therefore concll1:'cd, that 
two fcrllples of quicklime are fufficient to preferve a 
quart of fea-water. The proportiops, however, may 
vary a little, a,ccording to the Rrength of the quick-

I ~ime employed. 
Different Frefl~llii!g if SF.t1.-Water. The method of making 
methods of [{:,\.water freih was long a defideratum in navigation. 
frefhming Many methud, have been prop(fed tor this purpote. Mr 
fea-witter. Appleby publilhed an accO)lnt of a procc[, which he had 

inn:ituted in the year 1734. He dil1:ilied feawater 
with a quantity of /apiI illfernali! and calcined bones; 
but this procefs was foon laid afide, as it was not only 
(jifficult in itLlr, but rendered the water unpalatable. 
Dr Butler propo[ed [oap.leys in place ('If Mr Appleby's 
ingredients; but t],c water was nill liable to the 
[arne objection. Dr Stephen Hales recommended 
powdered chalk; but his method "us expenfive, and 
did not improve the tafre of the water. Dr Lind 
of PortLnol:lth d,ifi,illed fea-water without any ingre
dients; but as ~e e~p~riment he made ·was. per
forme.d in. a velTel contalDlDg only two quart'S, with a 
gla!'s receiver ill his ftudy, nothing conclnfive can be 

~. dnwn frem it for tbe ufe of failors. At length Dr 
Dr Jning's Irving br(lUght th: procefs to ~ very high de~ree of.fim

plictty and perfectIOn, by whIch the waler IS ob:amed 
pnre, without much ex f,epet: of fuel or a corppllcated 
a~ paratus. For this valuable difcover~ ~e received a 
r'~\'.'anl of L.sooo. The advanta.g.cs oH1I5 me~hod re
p;aiu to be flated, whic.h may be reduce.d to the follow· 
i~,::: I. The abolifbin,g allllill'S, nil! head~, worm-pipes, 
:\!JJ their tU:JeS, which OC.CllPY. fo much (pare as to ren
\lcr them totally ineomllatib1e w.ith tl;!e necelfary bufinefs 
. r the !hi r: :1;,d dlng in the faO'TI of thefe the fbip's 
l.., tt Ie (,1' h( iter, to the top whereof may occ~fi('na11y be 
arr1il'J ;, (im~l, tube, \Ybich.ca."1 be e<tiily made on board 
" vclTd :tt rea, of irGl1 plate, ftcve ftlnne1, or tin !heet; 
v> :bat no fi~n:1ti(,n can prevent a !hip from being com
~1ctc1y fupplied with the n:C;I~IS of difl:i~i~g ~e'l-w;1ter. 
oz. I [] ccn!equence of the pnnctples ot dlfilllatioll br::lng 
UIUI' a[cu;:aill(d~ the COI!tT.i"ance of the fimplefi means 

of obtaining ·the greatef!: quaritity of diflilled water, by s,,~ .. 
making th€ tube fufficiently large to receive the whole ~ 
column of vapour. and placing it nearly in a horizontal 
direction, to prevent any c:ompreffion of the fluid, which 
takes place fo much with the common worm. 3. The 
adopting of tbe umpleft and moll. efficacious means of 
condenllng vapour; for nothing more is required in the 
diftillati?n ~ut keeping the. [urface of the tube alway~ 
wet, whIch IS done by havmg fome fea-w<lter at band, 
and a perf on to dip a mdp or f wab into this water and pafs 
it along the upper fnrface of the tube. By tbis operation 
the vapour contailleJ in the tube" ill be eiltire1y con. 
denied with the greateH rapidity imdgimble ; for by the 
applieatio);! of the wet mop thin l1Jeets of WZlter are uni-
formly fpread, and meehanicany preiJeJ upon the fur-
Lce ,,f the hot ~llhe; which b..:ing c1,nverted into va. 
pour rr::lke ,,-ay for a fuccefIi'lO of !ronJ fheets; :md 
thus, both by die e\';,poraticn and dO'e contaCt of the 
cold wa.ter c011ltantly repeated, the heat is canied off 
more effectuijly than 1:>y ar.y other method yet known. 
4. The Cal rying on the diltiLation With, ,ut any addi. 
tion, a correel cll"m cal ana1yfis cf iea·water having 
evinced the futili! Y If mixing jngredi~nts with it, either 
to prevent an ;,~id frl,m riling \vith ,he Wpeur, or to de-
{hoy any bituminous oil [uPP( {ed to exitl in fea-water, 
and to contaminate the diltilled waler, giving it that 
fiery unpalatable' talte inf'parable from the fOI:mer pro-
ce{[es. 5. The a[certaining the prcper quantity ('f fea 
water tildt ought to be di{lilled, wl~ereby the he11l wa-
ter i:; !Jrevented from untract;ng a noxious impre(yDa. 
tion of metallic faIts, and the veliel fr,'m being c(Jrr~~led 
and otherwiCe damaged by the laits caking on the bot-
tom of it. 6. The producing a quantity f)f [weet <:n::l 
wholefome \V,lter, perfectly agreeaGle to the taile, and 
fllfficient for all the purpofes of {hipping. 7. The ta-
king advantage of the dreffing the fhlp'; provillons, fo 
as to dlflil a very conliderable quantity of water from the. 
vapour, which would otherwi[e be 10ft. withQut any ad-
diti< n of fuel. To fum up the merits of this method in 
a few words: The ufe of a !imple tube, of the moft 
eafy confhuction, applicable to any !h;p's kettle. The 
rtjecting all ingredients; afcertaining the proPQnion of 
wa:er to be diHilIed, with every advantage of quality, 
favmg of fuel, and prefervation of boile! s. The ob-
taining fr.e!h water, wholefome, palatable, and l:l {uili-
cient quantities. Taking advantage of the vap ur 
which afcends in the kettle while the {h;p's provilions 
are boiling. All thefe Hdvan,mges are obtained by the 
abovementioned umple additi<"n to the common Ihip's 
kettles. But Dr Irvin:!: pwpofes to introduGe (\V(, fur-
ther improvements. Tl.e firft is a hear~h, or f!:.ove, fo 
confiruCted that the fire which is kept up the wbole 
day for the common bullnefs of the.{hip felves likewife 
for di~iJ1ation; ,,:hereby a fufficiem quanti:y of wa:er 
for all the econ()mlca1 purpofes of the {hip may be ub-
tained, with a very inconflqerable addition to the ex.' 
p~nce of fuel. The other imp.rovement is ·that <f fublti-
iut.ing, even in the largefl: {hips, cedt-inn boilers ot a 
new conftruction, in the pl:tce pf corpers. ' , 

As foon as fea-water is put into the boiler, the tube Ditc.::1iono 
is to be titted either into the t"p or lid, round which, i{for diftill
neceffarr, a bit of wet linen may be appli.ed, to make it ing fea-wa
fit clofe to the mouth of the vef[el; there will be no ter. 

occ;;IiJon forluting, as the tube acts J:Le a fLU1Dcl in car-
rying 
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::la. rying off the vaponr. When the water begins to boil, 

--.....--; the vapour fhould be allowed to pafs ft eely for a minute, 
which will effectually clean the tube and upper part of 
the boiler. The tube is afterwards to be kept COI1-

fl:antly wet, by paGIng a mop or fwab, dipped in fea 
water, along its uj,per furface. The wafie water run
llin" (rom the mop may be carried off t>y means of a 
bo:rd made l\ke a irout, and placed beneath the lube. 
The dtfbllat1un may be continued till three-fourths of 
the water be drawl! off, and no further. This may be 
afcertained either by a guage-rod put into the boiler, or 
by meafllling the watel ditlilled. The brine is then to 
be let llllt. Waler may be dillilled in the fame manner 
whiie the pnwitiollS are boiling. \Vhen the tube i.s 
made Oil Chore, the bell fubl1:ance for the purpo{e i, 
t11in copper wdl tinned, tbi, being more dur:eble in long 
voya 'es than tin-pLttes. I nih:a.:1 III mopping, the tub.:, 
if re;ti:eJ, m.!)' h,\vc a c;lie nlaJe a:liJ vt copper, fo 
much lili;;er in c.:idllete: <lb to a0mit a thin {beet :Jl- wa
ter to ci)cl1lat~ between them hy means of a fp:ral c0 p
per thread, With a pipe of a.n i!~ch diameter at each e;Hi 
of the cale; the IJwer for lect:ivll1g cold wdter, alld tbe 
upper for c'lnyi-ng it df \~hen h.e"td: 

pj When only a very [rna:l portion OC room can be con-
CCCCX~~~II. veniently allowed for dlfbJl.ltion, the ffiachi:1::: (nO 2.), 

which i~ only 2"1 inches long, may be fubilituted, as 
was done in this VOYOlge. The principal intention 
of thi; machine, however, i:; to diliil rum and other 
liquors; for whid1 purpofe it has been employed with 
extl'aordinal y fucceJs, in prevellt:ng an ellip./rcuma, or 
iill-y tatte. . . . 

Figure I. reprefent~ _1l1 perfpe3we a f~\o'llOn of the 
two boilers taken Clut Clt the frame. In we b_iCk part 
at D, E, aro- feen u\,'cnings for the cocks. On tlJ~ top 
i, ,( di:tiJiing tube fl., H, C, five inches diameter at A, 
and decreaiing i,1 fize tll thrt:e inches at C ; the hnglh 
from B to C is fi·ve feet. Nt:rtr C is a ring to p:-event 
the water wbich is appiied to the furla:::e Ii'om miliing 
v iJ1 the ditlilled water. III the inriJe of the tube, helow 
B, i, a in1:l1l1ip or ledgiug, to hinder the diil:i1t:d w,lter 
irom returning intv the builer by the rolling of the fhip. 

In fi'_Ture 2. A, 13, C, D, rcprdclit a veltica11ecti"n 
of a co'~l,cr ly)x, 1. 7 inches long, jeven inches wide, and 
I I in height, linn~J 011 the inlide. In the bottom F is 
an a';ertnre about fix inche, in diameter, having a ring to 
fit 0:1 the liill or boiler. The lIotted lines \\ hich run ne.uly 
horizontal, Olre veilds of thin copper, tinned on the out
fide two icetleJ!1O", ievel1lDches wide, and three quarters 

, ~ . l' 1 vf all inch deep. At G is a lunne to Reelve co d water, 
which is c.)I.veyed Illto the veifels by communicatin.; 
I';pe;, contlived Il1 Ju(h a IrutnllU as to form a ~omp1ete 
anJ quick cil'LU1.llion . f til~ water through their wh?le 
extent. VVhen tbe "",Iter IS become hot by the achon 
of LIle ile:w), it is dilchargt:d hy tht: horiz:mtal pipe at 
A. E is<l pipe Irom w:,ich tbe dlftllJed water or fpirits 
run aild i, bent 111 fueh :\ form that the liqucr ral,;~i;ig 
frO~1 it act, as a \',IIV<:, and hilld~rs any lhamfrom dca
p:ng th:lt w"y 011 llie wp ,,\ the boo., ,It rl, if> a fafet),. 
v,tlve, which \,rc'J,:nb ;I1,Y danger trom a bredt accu· 
mulatilJl1 of v,qwur not con0en{~d for want of a pro
per iilpply ('( C(·Lj W.lt~r. 

4 ,V.: fh'lll now mentil n adiff~rent methoJ, difcovered 
'~~~~~~~'~f 'by the Cbc. ,;lier Lcrg,a, L) c()ngelatlOl1 ofJe~-water. 
f "C-,l-'" ·tel' reoui:-e, a \'ery i~.reat degrc~of cold m order rdheuing u .. u .' _ ~ 
it byconge-lO become Ice. Our author f{,und tL.lt a freezing mix
btlOn. 

J SEA 
ture, made by mixing three parts of poundcJ ice witll ~ c_ 

two parts of common (llt, was quite fuBicient to [reeLe r {; 

it. The cold produced by this mixture is equal to aboHt ~-' 
-4 Q below nought of F.;t.hrenheit's thermometer. 

A quantity (If fi!a-water is never entirely congealed, 
a porticn of it always remaining fluid; and, what is yerr 
remarkable, this fluid part is inc()H]parably more (u:l (II' 
faIt and more naufcous than the rell:: bence, if t:li.; he 
feparated from the congealed part, the latter en being 
melted will [je found to contain much lets Cdt than it 
did be! ore conr>-dati:l11. ThiS we lhall call t,'JC ,:),ia ({ 

the fip purification. -
If the water .,f the firfl: purifica:ion be "gain congeal

e,l, a part of it will remain fluid as in the til fl: op,ra
tion. TLis fluiJ portion will c,ln.ain a gre1ter pr,-pol
tion 01 i;llt than the rtfl:, \\hicll is "f cOllTre mOle pure, 
and, being melted, f0rm~ the water of the i{cond puri
ficOltion. ThuI, by rer~atedl.l' freezing the fW1e f"a-w,l
ter, and fepal ating the fluid (rom the congealed part i;-l 
every operation, it is at btil perf,ctly purified, fo as to 
be entirely divelled ofJalt, and as fit for drink and OtLll
purpofes as the pureft wdter that is ufed. 

At firft the fea-water, in order to be congealed, re'. 
quires a very great degree of cold, as mentio~:ed a!lO\'e, 
the ice formed in it COlllifts rather of fcales or fih!ilen:s 
than of a compact body, and the quantity of the Huid 
parts hears a conliderable proportion to the quantity of 
ice. But as the water, by undergoing lhe fuccetll\'l: 
congelations, becomes more and rilOre pure, fo it be •. 
comes capable of being cOJll~elled by a fmaller and 
fmaller degree of cold; the ice is at the fame time more 
compact, and in greater quantity; the fluid part at hft 
becoming very inconiiderabL~. 

SF./I-IVeed, or Algaf.Ja,-i,/.l, is comm~ml)" tired as ;i 

manure 011 the fea-coafl:, where it can be procured ill 
abundance, The bell fort grows on rocks, and is tk:t 
from which kelp is made. The next to this is c.d!cd 
the Pil!fj jea-<'Jxed; and the worft is that with a 101"~ 
flalk. In the neighbourhood of Berwick, the' farme;:; 
mix it with Hable-dung and earth, and thus obtain a 
great quantity of excellent manure. Sc:a-weed is fOlll'J 
a'f~ to be a vel y fit manure for gardel?s, as it l1et en' r 
ennehes them, but delhoys the Vetmill by which they 
are llfually infefted. . 

SF.A-!f1ofj: See ANARRHIC"S. 

Sul!lIefs if the SFA. See Su-lVafcr. 
South SFA. See p/!L'J; Ie 0, can, and SOUTI: Se.1. 
SEAL, a puncheon, pi.:ce of mel aI, Or other mat-

ter, ul"u:llly either .found or oval; wh~reon are engrd
ven ~he a: ms, deVice, &c'. of fome pnnce, nate, com
mUllIty, magdlrate, o-r private p::rfon, often will, a le
gcnd or infCription; the impreffion whereof in wax 
krves to make acts,. in(truments, uc. aurbentic 

I 'b r f • J <: ll/e. (l ledls, as a mark of autht:nticity t,) letters 
and other JD~rQments in writing,_ is extremely ancient. 
W c read~ ot It among the Jews and Perfians in the ~ar
lieft and mon [acred records of hiHory. And in t:~c 
bock of Jeremiah tho:'e is a very remarbble infLmce, 
not only of an attefl:all;m by feal, but a1f0 of the o~'lLr 
u.fual formal_!tie<; attending a J~wii1) purchafe. In the 
CIVIl law ~Lo, teals were the e"iJ'::-,ce cf truth, and 
were reqUl~ed, on the part of tf-e witneiTes at lean, ;,t 

the attertatlOn of every tefl:ament. But in rj:e time~ ( r 
our Saxon anceftors, they were not mllch in ufe in 
Eng1.md. For though Sir Edward Coke rdics on ?il 

illi:,\n,_r: 
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.',:1 in fiance of king Edwin's making tlie of a real about 
~ 100 years before the conquelt, yet it does not follow 

t:J<lt [his \\'as the uCage among the whole nation: and 
perhaps the dErter h.: me1<tions may be of doubtful 
au~hurity) from this verf circumfl:ance of its being feal
ed; fince we are alTured by all our ancient hifl:orians 
that fe;,)ing was not then in common ufe. The m<;th,od 
of t:le Saxons was, for fuch as C0U:J write to fubicnbe 
theiT names, and, whetbcr they could write or not, to 
allix the fign of the crofs; which cufrom our illiterate 
vult',,!" do for the mofr part to this day keep up, by 
figning a crofs for their mark 'When unable to write 
their names. Al1d indeed this inability to write, and 
therefore making a crofs in its fl:ead, is hone!l:ly avowed 
by Cxdwalla, a Saxon king, at the end of one of his 
charters. Jnlike manner, and fol' the [arne unfurmount
able realon, the Norman5, a brave but illiterate nation, 
at their firfr fettlement in France ufed the practice of 
fealing only, without writing their names ; which cuftom 
continued .when learning made its way among them, 
though the reafon for doing it had cealed; and hence 
the charter of Edward the ·ConfetTor to Vvell:minfter
abbey, himfe1f being brought up in Normandy, wa" 
witneifed only by his feal, and is generally thought to 
be the olde[\; fealed charter of any authenticity in Eng
land. At the conque[\;, the Norman lords brought 
over into England theif own fafhions; and introdu
ced waxen fe-dis only, infread of the Englifh method 
of writing their names, and tigning with the fign of the 
crofs. The impreffions of theJe fea)s were fometimes a 
knight on horfeback. fometimes other devices; but 
coats of arms were not introduced into feals, nor in
deed ufed at all till about the reign of Richard I. 
who brought them from the croifade in the Holy L,and, 
where they were firfl: invented and painted on the fhields 
of tbe knights, to difl:ingllifh the variety of perfons of 
every Chrifrian nation who reforted thither, and who 
could not, when clad in complete fleel, be otherwife 
known or afcertained. 

! 
'rJefinitiI'lD. 

This neglect of figning, and refl:ing only upon the 
authenticity of feals, remained very long in England; 
for it was held in all their books, that fealing alone was 
fufficient to authenticate a deed: and fo the common 
form of attefring deeds, "fealed and delivered," con-

s E A M A 

By this word we expreCs that noble art, or, more 
purely, the qualifications which enable a man 

to exercife the noble art of working a fhip. A SEA
:lU N, in the language of the profeffion, is not merely 
a mariner or labourer on board a fhip, but a man who 
lmderfiancs the frructure of {his wonderful machine, 
and every Cubordinate part of its mechanifm, fo as to 
enable him to emp~oy it to the befr advantage for pufh
ing her forward in a particular dir~ctwn, ~nd for avoid
ing the numberleCs dangers to whIch {he IS expofed by 
the violence of the winds and waves. He alfo knows 
w:nt courfes can 'be held by the !hip according to the 
wind that blows, and what cannot, and which of thofe 
is mofr conducive to her progrefs in her intended voy
·age : and he mufr be abl.: to perform every part of the 

] SEA 
tiuues to this day; notwitlll1anding the natute 29 Car. Se.c! 
11. c. 3. revive; the Saxon cufi:om,andeKprefsly directs \I 
the figning in all grants of lands and many other [1"'. Stam. 

cies of deeds: in which, theref(,re, figning [edl1s to be ~
n.ow as neceifary as [ealing, though it hath been fome-
tImes held that the one includes the other. 

,The king's great feal is that whereby all patents, com4 
mduons, warrants, (i:c. coming down from the b;lg :Ire 
fealed; the keeping whereof is in the hands of tbe lord 
chancellor. The king's privyjeal is a fcal th<it is u[uall, 
firfl: fet to grants that are to pafs the great feal. 

SEAL. See KEEPER if the Privy.Seal. . 
SEAL is alia ufed for the wax or lead, and the. im

preffiun thereon affixed to the thing Cealed. 
An amalgam of mercury with gold, reduced to the 

confifrence of butter, by firaining off part c.f the mer, 
cury through leatber, has been recommended as a pro
per material for taking off the impreffion oHeals in wax, 
In this frate, the compound fcarcely contains one part 
of mercury to two of gold; yet is of a £lIver whitenefs, 
as if there was none of the precious metal in it. In 
thi. fiate it grows foft on being warmed ur worked be
tween the fingers; and is therefore proper for the pur
pore abovemeLltioned, but is not fuperior to forne amal
gams made with the inferior metals, as is well known 
to fome impofrors, who have fold for this ufe amalgams 
of the bafe metals as curio lIS preparations of gold. 

SEAL, in zoology. See PHOCA. 

SEALER, an officer in chancery appointed by the 
lord chancellor or keeper of the great feal to feal the 
writs and inflruments there made in his prefence. 

SEALING, in architecture, the fixing a piece of 
wood or iron in a wall with ptafl:er, mortar, cement, 
lead, or other folid binding. For fraples, hinges, and 
joints, plafier is very proper. 

SEALING-Wax. See vV AX. 

SEAM, or SEME of corn, is a meafure of eight 
bufhels. 

SEAM if Glajs, the qnantity of 120 pounds,. or 24-

fiones, each five pounds weight. The feam of wood is 
an horfe-Ioad. 

SEAM, in mines, the fame with a vein or frratum of 
metal. 

N s H I P. 
neceifary operation with his own hands. As the fea .. 
men exprefs it, he mufr be able u to hand, reef, and 
freer." ~ 

Weare jufl:ified in calling it a noble art, not only by Impo;tance 
its importance, which it is quite needlefs to amplify or and 
embelli!h, but by its immenfe extent and difficulty, and 
the prodigious number and variety of principles on 
which it is founded-all of which mufr be poffeifed in 
fuch a manner that they !hall offer themfel ves without 
reflection in an infl:ant, otherwife the pretende@ feaman 
is but a lubber, and cannot be trufl:ed on his watch; ~-

The art is praCtifed by perf<;>ns without what we call 
education, and in the humbler walks of life, and there
fore it fuffers in the ellirnation of the carelefs fpe&a
tor. It is thought little (If, becaufe little attcotion is 

paid 
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3 
Difficulty 
oi Ule lIrt. 

paid to it. But if multiplicity, variety, and intricacy 
of principles, and a fyftematic knowledge of thefe prin. 
ciples, imitle any art to the appellation of fcientific and 
liberal, feamanfhip claims theie epithets in an eminent 
degree. We are amuied with the pedantry of the fea
man.- which appears in hi:; whole language. Indeed it 
is the only pedantry that amule~. A fcholar, a foldier, 
a lawyer, nay, even the elegant courtier, would diigul1 
us, were he to make the thoufandth part of the allufions 
to his profeffion that is well received trom the jolly fea
man; and we do the feam,l11 110 more than juftice. His 
profe!Iian rm!fl engrofs his wh(,le mind, otherwiie he can 
never learn it. He poildfe; a prodigiou~ deal of know
ledge; but the honelt tar cannot tell what he knows, or 
rather what he fed c , for his fcience is really at his fin
ger ends. \Ve can fay with confidence, that if a per-
ion (,f education, verfed in mechanics, aud acquai;lted 
witl"l rhe Hrufl:ure of a fhip, wen: to obferve with atten
tion the move[l;ents which are made on board a fidt or 
fecond rate {hip of war during a Ihifting itoI'm, under 
the direction of an intelligent officer, he would be wrapt 
ill admiration. 

What a pity it is that an art fo impf'rtant, fo diffi
cult, and fo intImately c.mnected with the invari<lbie 
law> of mechanical nature, HlOuld be fo held by its p' {
fdiars, lhat it cannot improve, but muli die with each 
individual. Havlllg no advantage, of previous educa
tion, they cannot arrange their thoughts; they can 
h<trdly be faid to thmk. They can far lefs exprefs or 
communicate to oth"rs the intuitive knowledge \\ hich 
they pi ,lfefs; and their art, acquired by haLit alone, is 
little different fre,m an initinCt. 'Ve ale as little in
titled to eXjJect impro\Cmwt here as in the architec
ture of the bee or the beaver. The f!'Jecico (pardon 
the allufion ye generous hearts of oak) Carll')t improve. 
Yet a fhip is a machine. We know the forces which 
att on it, and we know the refults of its confiruCtion
all thefe are as fixed as the laws ofmot;on_ What hin
d<:rs this to be reduced to a t"et of practical maxims, as 
wdl founded and as logically deduced as the working 
of a £learn engine or a cotton mill. The Iloker or the 
lpinner afl:s only with his hands, and may" whillle as 
he works for want of thought;" but the ml!chanilt, the 
engineer, thinks for him, improves his macilir,e, and di. 
rects him to a better practice. May nut the rough fea
man look for the fame affiltance; and may not the inge
nious fpeculatill in his clofet unravel the intricate thre,ld 
of mechanifm which conneCts all the mannal operations 
with the unchan~eable laws of nature, and both fUf',irn 
the fe"man with a better ma\:hine and direfl: him to a 
more dexterous ufe of it? 

Which has We cannot he,p thinking that much may b~ done; 
llecn zeal- nay, we may fay that much haS been done. \Ve think 
flufly culti- highly ot the progreffiv.e labours of Renaud, Pir or, Bou
v~teu by guer, DII Hamel, Groignard, Bernoulh, Euler, Romme, 
t~et~ench and others; and, are both furprifed and j.rry that Bri
~~~r~.o- tain has contributed fa little in thele attempt~. Gr-

don is the only one of the Britifh writers who ha!. gi\'en 
a profeifedly fcientific trcatife on a fmall branch of the 
fubjcCl. The government of France h,lS always been 
fl:rongly impre/Ted with the notion -of g,'eat improve
ments being :;tttainabJe by fyllematic ftuJy of thi, art; 
and we are indebted to the endeavours of that ingenious 
nation for any thing of praCtical importal:\ce thAt has 

been obtained. M. Bouguer was pru£e/lor of hydro
logy at one of the marine academies of 'france, and 
was enjoined, as part of his duty, to compofe diiferta
tlons both on the confiruCl:ion and the working of {hips. 
His Traite du Na'vire, and his Man!1'II'l)re de! Vailfeaux, 
are undoubtedly very valuable performances: So are 
th(,[e of Euler and Bernoulli, confidered as mathemati
cal Jilfertations, and they are wonderful works of e:c
nius, confldered as the productions of perfrlOs who hard. 
Iy ever raw a {hip, and were totaHy unacquainted with 
the profeffion of a feam .n. In this refpeCt Bougllcr 
had great {upe.iority, having ah\'ays lived at a fea-port, 
and having made many very long voyages. His trea
tiles theretore are infinitely better accomm(lda~,~d to th~ 
demands of the ieaman, and more dire{t1y idhu{.ive : 
but Hill the author is llClrc a mathematician than an 2T

tilt, and his performance is inte1hgible onl}" !() nnt!Jc
matiians. It is true, the academical educ:_tion of tlJC 

young gentlemen of the French navy is fuch, that ~ 
great number of them may acquire the prep.1rau'ry 
knowledge that is necelr_ry; and we are well info. med 
that, in this refpect, the officers of the Britifh navy ::ere 
greatly il-lferior to them. t 

But this very circumftance h:15 furnifhed to many /,;'g'~11C"t, 
p~rfons an argument againll the mility of thofe per- 2)=!,'ainfi t;:~' 
for~ances. It is_ faid that,," not\Vithflandin~ this Cu- ~~~!l::: ,~:_ 
pen~)r mrlthematlcal educatl<Jn, and the pofleffion of [orm;lcc:'<. 
thole boafted performances of M. Bouguer, the French 
.. re greatly inferior, in point of feamanfhip, to our coun-
trymen, who have not a page in their language to in. 
IlruCt them, and who could not perufc it if they had it.''; 
Nay, 10 little do the French themfelves feem fenfible of 
the advalltage of tbefe publications, that no perfon, 
among them has attempttd to make a familiar abrido-e-
ment of them, written in a way t;tted to attrafl: att~n. 
tion; and they ftill remain negl'!fI:~d in their or.iginal. 
abfhufe and ur.interefling form. 

We wifll that we could give a fatisfaCtory anfwer to, 
this obfelvatiol1. It is jufl:, <lnd it is important. TI~eCe 
very in~eni()us and leal ned dilfertations are by no mean". 
fo uieful as we fhould expefl:. They are large books, 
and appear to cnntain much; and as their plan is logical, 
it feems to occupy the whole fubjeCt, a~ d therefore to 
have done almolt all that can be done. But, alas! they 
h,lve only opened the fuhjefl:, and the andy if> yet in its 
infancy. The wh(Jle fcience of the alt mua proceed 
on the knowledge of the i:npulfi(lns of the wind and 
water. Thefe are the forces which llfl: on the machine ;. 
and its motions, which are the ultim:ttum of our re
fe;u ch, whether as an end to be obtained or as a thin~ 
to be prevented, mull depend on thel!;: [Grr:es. Now i~ 
is with refflefl: to this fundamental point that we are as 6 
yet almoll totally in the dark. And, in the perform- Which ere 
ances of M. Bouguer, as alfo in thofe of. the oth er a u- confelfedly 

tho:5 we ?ave na:ned. the the~ry ~f there t~rces, b') ~;rt~ne~;Us 
whIch then- quantity and the direction ot their action f d 

r 'd' 1 h unamcn~ are 311!ertame ,. IS a toget er erroneons; and its rcfllltc t~l prind-. 
deviate fo enormouDy from wh,lt is obferved in the mo- pies; 
tions of a [hip, that the perfon who fhould direct the 
opera~ions on fhipboard, in conformity. to the maxims 
deducible from M. f,ouguer'J; propo'utions, would he 
baffied in molt of his attempts, and be in danger of 10-
fing the {hip. The whole proceeds on the fupp')fed 
truth of that theory whic,h fiates the irnp'lllf~ of a fluiJ, 

:0 
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to be in t~le proportion of the fquare of the fme of the 
angle of incidf;':l1ce; :md that its action. on any fmall 
portion, (nch as a fCFl.lre foot of the fails or hull, is the 
fame as if that portion were df;':tached frem the refi, and 
were expofed, fingle and alone, to the wind or water in 
the l~lme angle. But we have !hown, in the articl:: 
RESISTANCE oj FJuidr, both from theory and experience, 
th2lt both of thefe principles areerrone.ous, and chis to 
a very great degree, in cafes which occur moft fre
quenrly in praCtice, that is, in the fmall angles of in
clination. When the wind falls nearly perpendicular on 
the [.tils, theory is not vety erroneous; but in thefe 
caies, the circnmt1ances of the 1hip's fituation ~re' gene
rally fuch that the praCtice is eafy, occurring almoll: 
without thought; and in thi~ cafe, too, even confider
able deviations from the very beft praCtice are of no 
great moment. The interefting cafes, where the in
tended movement requires or depends upon very ob
lique aCtions of the wind on the ~ails, and its praCtica
bility or impraCticability depends on a very fmall varia
tiOl! of this obliquity; a mifiake of the force, either as 
to intenfity or direCtion, produces a mighty effect on 
th,e refulting motion. This is the care in failing to 
wll1dward ; the riwll: important of all the general prpb
lems of feamanibip. The trim of the fails, and the 
courfe of the !hip, fo as to gain mofr on the, wind, are 
very nice things; that is, they are confined within very 
narrow limits, and a fmall miil:ake produces a very con
fiderable effeCt. The fame thing obtains in many of 
the nice problems of tacking, box-hauling, wearing af
ter Iring-to in a {hom, &c. 

The error·in the fecond affertion of the theory if fiill 
greater, and the aCtion on one part of the fail or hull is fo 
greatly modified by its aCtion on another adjoining part, 
that a fr::ty.fail is often feen hanging like a loofe rag, al
tho' there is nothing between it and the wind; and this 
mere!y becaufe a great.fail in i~s nei.ghbonrhood fends 
off a lateral fiream of wir.d, which completely hinders 
the wind from getting at it. Till the theory of the 
action of fluids be efrabli{hed, therefore, we cannot tell 
what are the forces which are acting on every point of 
the f<lil and hull:, Therefore we cannot tell either the 
mean intel)!ity or direction of the whole force which 
aCts on any particular fail, nor the intenfity and mean 
direcl:ion of the refiftance to the hull; circumfiances 
~Lbfolutely necefTary for enabling us to fay what will be 
their energy in pr,)ducing a rotation round any particu
lar axis. In like manner, we cannot, by fnch a com
putation, find the fpontaneous axis of converfion (fee 
ROT ATION), or the velocity of fnch converfion. In 
ihort, we cannot pronounce with tolerable confidence 
tel pri{jri what will be the motions in any cafe, or what 
difpofitions of the fails will produce the moyement we 
wi!h to perform. The experienc,ed feaman learns by 
habit the general effeCts "f every difpofition of the fails; 
and though his knowledge is far from being accurate, 
it feldom leads him into any very blundering operation. 
Perhaps he feldom makes the befr adjuftment poffible, 
but feldomer frill does he deviate very far from it ; and 
in the moft general and important problems, [nch as 
working to windward, the refult of much experienc« 
and marry correCtions has fettled a trim of the fails, 
which is certainly not far from the truth, but (it mull: 
be acknowledged) deviates widely and uniformly from 

I 

the theories of the mathematician's clofet. TIle honell 
L,r, therefore, muft be indulged in'his joke on the u!e
lefs labours of the mathematician, \o\ho can neither 
hand, reet~ nor freer. ' 

After ihis account of the theoretical performanc~s 
in the art of feamanfhip, and what we have faid in au-
other place on t~e fmall hopes we entertain of feeing,a 
perfeCt theory of the impulie of fluids, it will not be ex-
pe,Cted that we enter very mioutely on the fubjeCl: ill 
tlllS place; nor i5 it our: intention. But let it be ob-
ferved, that the ,theory is defective in one point only; , 7 
and although tbIs is a moil: important point, and the er- 1 hough 

, , d 11 h 1 fi " nfe may b~ r?rs m It elLro~ t e con~ u lO~s of the chief propofi- made of 
tlOns, the reafomngs remalO III tull force, and the mQduJ them. . 
op~ra~~i is precifeiy {uch as i~ [hted in the theory. The ' 
prlnezpln ot the art are therefore to be found in thefe 
tre~tiies,; but faKe inferei:ces have been drawn, by com
put1l1g irom erroneous qualltitie~. The rules and the 
praCt~ce of the computation, Lowever, are Uill beyond 
cox:t:ovel1y: Nay, fince the> procefs of invefiigation is 
legitimate, we may make ufe of it in order to diicovcr 
the very circnm{t~nce in which we are at prefent mif. 
taken; for by converting the pr(lpofition, illflead of 
finding the motions by means ot the fuppofed forces, 
combined with the known mechanifm, we may difcover 
the forces by mea,lS of this mechanifm ami the obferved 
motions. 

. W'e !hall ther~f<?re in this pla~e give a v:ry gen~ral Defig~ of 
view of the movements of a fh,p under fatI, 1hoVl'll1g this article. 
how t~ey are produced and modified by the action of 
the wmd on her fails, the water on her rudder and on 
~er bows. We {hall not attempt a precife determina-
tIOn of any of the~e movements; bu t we {hall fay enough 
to enable the cunous landfman to underftand how this 
mighty machine is managed amidfl: the fury of the winds 
and waves: and, ",hat is more to our willi, we hope to 
~nable the unillilruCted but thinking feaman to genna-
lIfe that knowledge which he poffelles ; to clafs his ideas, 
and give them a fort of rational fyftem; and even to 
improve his praLiice, by making him fenllble of the im-
mediate operation of every thing he does, and in wh:!t 
manner it contributes to produce thl<! movement which 
he has in view. 
_.A [hip ~ay. be confidere~ at prefent as a, mafs of in- A fhi9 con

eL. ~atter m free fpace, at hberty to move m every di- fider~ as 
reCtton, according to the forces which impel or retia: in free 
her: and when fhe is in aCtual motion, in the dire..:lion fpaceim
of her courfe, we may ,frill confider her as at refr in· ab- pelled and 
falute fpace, but expofed to the impulfe of,a cnrremt of refift~d Py 
wat:r moving equally faft in the oppofite direction: ~:!c~,l,te 
for III both cafes the pre{[ureof the w;ater on her hows 
is the fame; and we know that it is poffible, and fre-
quently happens in currents, that the impulfe of the 
wind on her fails, and that of the water on her bows, 
balan~e each other fo precifel y, that !he Hot only does 
not lbr from the place, but alfo remains fteadily in the 
fame pofition, with her head direCted to the fame point 
of the compafs. This nate of things is eafily conceived 
by any perfon accufl.omed to coolider mechanical fub-
jeCts, and every feaman 0f experience has obferved ji-
It is of importaI)ce to confider. it in this point of view, 
becaufe it gives us the moO: familiar notion of the man-
ner in which there forces of th~ wind and water are let 
in oppofition, and ma:de to balance or not to balance 

each 
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each other by the intervention of the fhip, in the {.1.me 
manner as the good~ and th~ weight5 balance each other 
in' the fcales by the intcrven,ion of a beam or fl:eel-

10 yard, . 
Impulfc of -, \Vhen a (hip pro~(e~~ l1eadily in ~cr courj~, w~thollt 
the willd cnal1~ing her rale 01 [.,11<11", (,r V<Hylllg the dlreClI,'n of 
on the f.1I15 her he~ld, we mull in the iirlt pL\ct~ conceive the clCCIl

oppofite to mulated impulfe; of ,he wind ( n all her (.lils as p~eci/e
that of the 1), equal anJ directly oppnfitc to the impulfe of the wa
water on 
the bows. ter on her bows. [Il the nex'. place. bcc.tul¢ the ihip 

does not change the ciirn:tif.n of her keel, (he rej(>mbl~s 
tJ.e balanced !ledyard, in which the energies of the two 
'.Yc:ghts, which tend t C

) prodnce rot,\tions in opp01ite 
~lireEtions, and r: us to change the potition or the beam, 
mlltu:I':ly balance each other r und the fu'crum; 1'0 the 
energies (,f the actIOns of the wind on tilt: difLrent fails 
baL'!1cc the energies of the water on the different parts 
of the hull. 

The [eaman has two princip,J talks to perform. The 
firft is to ke<::p !he fhip ll.eadily in that coude which 
will bring her farthell. on in the line r.f her intended 
voyage. This is frequently very different from that 

II line, and t~e choice cf the heft courfe is fometimes a 
Skill of the matter of confiderable difficulty. It is fometimes pof
feaman, dif- fible to {hape the courfe I·recifely along the line of the 
played m, voyage; and yet the i:ltelligent feaman knows that he 
ihapmg hiS '11 . i" . 1 f C I ' r WI arnve ooner, or Wit 1 greater Hety, at liS port', 
cour,c. d' Ir r J 'II ' by taking a luerent courLe; becau[e Ie WI g:un more 

by increafing hi, fpeed than he lofes by increafing the 
d ifl:ance. Some princi pie muft direct him in the teIec
tion of this courfe. This we muft attempt to lay be
fore the reader. 

Having choJen [uch a courfe as he thinks moft ad
vantageous, he mufl: ret fucb a quantity of [ail as the 
firength of the wind will allow him to carry with fafe
ty and effect, and mull trim the fails properly, or fo ad
juft their pofitions to the direCl:ion of the wind, that 
they may have the greateft p.,lIlble tendency to impel 
the lhip in the line of her conrre, and to keep her fie a
dily in thlt direction. 

His oth~r tdik is to produce any deviations which he 
fees proper from the prefent courle of the fhip ; aHd to 
produce thefe in the moft certain, the fafefr, and the 
moil: expeditious manner. It is chiefly in this move
ment that the mechanical nature of a fhip comes into 
view, and it i here that the fuperior addrefs and re
fouree of an expert [eama~ is to be perceived_ 

Under the article SAILING fome notice has been 
taken pf the fira talk of the feaman, and it was there 
ihO\<tn how a Ihip, after having taken up her anchor and 
fitted her fails, accelerates her motion, by degrees which 
continu,llly diminilh. till the increafing relifiance of the 
water bec()mcs precilely equal to the diminilhed impulfe 
(1f the wind, and then the motion continue~ uniformly 
the [arne fo 1'Jl1g as the wind contin~es to blow with the 
fame force and in the fame direction. 

It is perfeCl;ly confonant to experience that the im
pul{e of fluids is in the duplicate ratio of the relative ve
locity. Let it be fuppofeJ that when water moves one 
foot per fGcond its perpendicular preifure or impulfe on 
a [qnare foot is m pounds. Then, if it be moving with 
the velocity V efl:inuted in feet per fecond, its perpen. 
dicular impulre on a furface S, containing any number 
of [quare feet, mnG: be m SV'. 

In like ~a~:~er, th~ impQlj(: of air on th~ fame fill-. 
VOL. X\ 11. 
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face m;).y be reprefented hy 11 SV 1 ; .an>1 t;,c propOni(,:1 
of the impulfe of thefe two fluids \I il: Lc il!at cfm tn TI, 

\Ve ill"), exprd~ this bi the ratio of q to I, ,::..;ki;:,,;· 
1ft 

-;;= q-

..... , _, r 
_\....J I. 

11, 

M. Bouguer's compntat:om anJ tables ar~ on the :r,1;·t.,Jk of 
~ . .. . the VlY~l:' 

fuppohtiOl1 tint the Irnpulfe of k t,\' .:Lr men ,nr; nne Ct'Ll'ut.d 
f,ot per fecond is 23 ounce~ on a i<'1t1:1r: (oor, and thac i:, '~~"c·:.; 
the impu]fe cf the wind is th;: (Ialc dlCl1 it blows at on tLc 
the r<lte of 24 feet per (ccona. There n:ea:Llre, ::rc all f'lu;:L
Fn:nch. They hy no means agree \\'itll the expel i. L, t. 
ments of others ; and what we bave already [lid, when 
treating of the RESISTANCE of j,I:.'iJi, is enough to 
ih.)\v us that nothing like preciic meafures can be e':, 
pected. It was (hown as the refult of a nti"lul inver. 
tigation, and confirmed by the experiments of 13ua~ 
and otlJers, that the impullions and reflO:anccs at the 
fame iLnface, wilh the fame obliquity of incide[1ce and 
the fame velocity of nllltion, are difFerent accord;ng to 
the form and lituation of the adjoir;ing parts. Thus tl:~ 
total reflfl:ance of a thil1 board is greater th.m that of a 
long; prifm, having this bC1ard for its front or bow, &:.c. 

V\Te are greatly at a 10[s what to give as abfolute me;l
fures of thefe impnlfions. 

1. 'With r;:[peCl: to water. The experiments of the 
French academy on a priem two ieet broad and deci) 
and four feet long, indicate a refifl:ance of 0,973 pounds 
avoirdupois to a fquare f'lot, moving with the velocity 
of one foot per fecond at the furface of ftilt water. 

Mr Buat's experiments 011 a [quare foot wJ.lOily im
merfed in a fiream were as follow: 

A [quare foot as a thin plate 1,8 I pounds. 
Ditto as the front of a box one foot 

long J,42 
Ditto as the front of a box three feet 

long 1,29 
The refiltance of fea-water is about -is greater. 

2. With refpeCl: to air, the varieties are as great.
The reIiitance of a fquare foot to air moving with the 
velocity of one foot per fecond appears from Mr Ro
him's experiments on 16 fquare inches to be on a. 
[quare foot 0,001596 pounJs~ 

Chevalier Borda's on 16 inches 0,00 1757 
------- on 8 I inches 0,00204z 

Mr Roufe's 011 large furfaces 0,0022 9 [ 
Precil~ mea[ures are not to be expcCl:ed, nor are they 
l1eceifary in this inquiry. Here we are chiefly intereft. 
ed in their proportions, as they may be varied by their 
mode of action in the different circumftances of obliqui
ty and velocity. 

'Ve begin by recurring to the fundamental propofi. 
tion concerning the impul[e of flllids, viz. that the abfo
bte prelfure is always in a direction perpendicular to 
the impelled furface, whatever may be'the direction of IS 
the ftream of fluid. VIe muft therefore illull:rate the DireCt in<
doctrine, by always fuppoling a flat furface of fail pulfc ~11 
11. h d d h' h b b db· the fall uretc e on a yar ,V! Ie can e race a out In any d' 
direction, and giving this fail fuch a poGtion and fuch ~~~!re;o ,
an extent of furrace that the impulfe on it may be the the Y'E<{, 

fame both <,.s to direction and intenfity with tbat on 
the real fails. Tbus the confideration is gre<ttly iimpli. 
{jed. The direction of tl)e impulfe is t:lerefore perpen-
dicillar to t~e yard. Its intenfity dcpc:lds On the y~. 

C C lc'( >;; 
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Afilip 
compared 
to an ob
long box, 

locity with which the wind meets the fail, and the obli
quity of its {hoke. VIc !haH adopt the conllruCl:ions 
founded on the common doCl:rine, that the imp111fe is 
as the fquare of the fine of the inclination, becallfe they 
are fimple ; whereas, if we \Vere to introduce the values 
of the oblique impulfcs, fuch as they have been obfer
ved in the excellent experiments of the Academy of 
Pari'" the conlhuCtiolls would be complicated in the 
extreme, and we could hardly draw any confequences 
which would be intelligible to any but expert mathe· 
maticians. The conclufions will be erroneous, not ill 
kind but in quantity only; and we {hall point out the 
necelTary correCtions, fo that the final rt:fults will be 
found not very different from real obfervation. 
. If a !hip w~re a r~:)Und cylindlical body like a flat 
tub, floating on its bottom, and fitted with a mall: and 
fail in the centre, {he would always fail in a direCtion 
perpendicular to the yard. This is evident. But {he 
is an oblong body, and may be compared to a cheft, 
whofe length greatly exceeds its breadth. She is fo 
fhaped, tbat a moderate force will pufh her through 
the water with the head or Il:ern foremofr; but it re
quil es a very great force to pulh her fid~wife with the 
fame velocity. A fine failing £hip of war will require 
about 12 times as much force to pu£h her fidewiie as 
to pulh her head foremoll:, In this refpect therefore 
the will very much refembie a chell: whofe length is 12 

times its breadth; and whatever be the proportion 
of there refIllances in different £hips, we may always 
{ubll:itute a box which (hall have the fame refiftances 
head wife and fidewife., 

Let EFGH (fig. 1.) be the horizontal feCtion of 
fuch a box, and AB its middle line, and C its centre. 
In whatever direCtion this box may chance to move, the 
direCl:ion of the whole refifrance on its two fides will 
pais through C. Fc,r as the whole l1:ream has one incli
}l,ation to the fide EF, the equivalent of the equal im
pulfes 'on every part will be in a line perpendicular to 
the middle of EF. For the fame reafon, it will be in a 
line perpendicular to the middle of FG. Thefe per
pendiculars mull: crofs in C. Suppofe a maft ereCted 

IS at C, and YC y to be a yard hoitled. on it carrying a 
Makeslee- fail. Let the yard be firft conceived as braced right 
way ~?en athwart at right angles to the keel, as reprefented by 
:r1ot faIlmg Y' y'. Tqen,. whatever be the direCtion of the wind 
diredly be- h' 1"; '}' '11 ' I h rr 1 ' h d' .0.' t< th abaft t IS· Ial, It WI Impe t e velle til t e lre""lOn ::d. e CB. But if the fail has the oblique pofition Y y, the 

irnpulfe will be in the direCl:ion CD perpendicular to CY, 
and will both pufh the velTel ahead and fidewife: For 
the impulfe CD ii equivalent to the two impulfes CK 
and CI (the fides of a reCl:angle of which CD is 
the diagon(ll). The force C I pu£hes the veffel ahead, 
and CK pullies her fidewife. She mull: therefore take 
(orne intermediate dire-:lion 6l b, fuch that the refifiance 
~f the water to the plane FG is to its refill:ance to the 
plnne EF as CI to CK. 

The angle b eB between the real courfe and the di
rection of the head is called the LEEwA Y; and in the 
courfe of this dilTertation we {hall exprefs it by the 
fymhol x. It evidently depends on the fhape of the 
velTel and on the pofition of the yard. An accurate 
knowledge of the quantity o~ le~way, .correfponding to 
different circuml1:ances of oblJqUlty of Impulfe, extent of 
fUIface, &c. is of the Qtmoft importance. in the praCtice 

of navigation; and even an approximation is valuable. 
The fubjeCl: is fo very difficult that this mua content 
us for the prefent. 16 

Let V be the velocity of the fhip in the direCl:ion How t. 
C b, and let 'the furfaces FG and FE be called A I and find the 
B.' Then the refillance to the lateralh1otion is mV' (~"Jtity of 
X B' X fine", b CB, and that to the direCl: motion is leeway, 

mVz X A' X fine \bCK, or 7'IlV~ X A' X cof. bCB. 
Therefore thefe refill:ances are in the proportion of 
B' X fine " x to A' X cof. Z, x (repreienting the angle 
of leeway fj CB by the fymbol x). 

Then~fore we have CI:. CK, or CI: ID = A" 
. fine' x 

coC'",,: B" fine' x, = A': B" -,-.• - = A : B' tan
co" x 

gent .• X • 

Let the angle YCB, to which the yard is braced 
up, be called the TRIM of the faih, and exprefTed by, 
the fymbol b. This is the complement of the angle 
DCI. Now CI: ID = rad.: tan. DCI, = I : tan~ 
DCI, = [ : cotan. b. Therefore we h,we finally 1 : co
tan. b = A': B" tan. 'x, and A~' cotan. b = B" tan-

AT' . . gent 'x, :;md, tan.' x = 1~ cot. b. hIS equation eVI-

dentlyafcertains the mutual relation between the trim 
of the fails and the leeway in every cafe where we can 
tell the proportion between the refill:ances to the direct 
and ~roadfide motions of the ihip, and where this pro~ 
portion does not change by the obliquity of the courfe. 
Thus, fuppofe the yard braced up to an angle of 30° 
with the keel. Then cotan. 30° = 1,732 very nearly. 
Suppofe alfo that the refiftance fidewile is 12 times 
greater than the refiH:ance head wife. Thi, gives 
A'= I and B'= 12. Therefore 1,732 = 12 X tall-

1,73 2 , 
gent ~ x, and tangent· x 12 ,= 0,14434, and tan. 

x = 0,3799, and x = 20° 48', very nearly two points 
ofleeway. . 

This computation, or rather the equation which gives 
room for it, fuppofes the refifrances proportional to the 
fquare. of the fines of incidence. The experimeflts of 
the Academy of Paris, of which an ablhaCl: is given ill 
the article RESIS'rANCE of Fluids, £how that this fup
pofitionis not far from the truth when the angle of in
cidence is great. In this prefent cafe the angle of in
cidence on the front FG is· about 700, and the experi
ments jull now mentioned !how that the real refiflances 
exceed the theoretical ones only -rho But the angle 
of incidence on EF is only 20° 48'. Experiment 
!hows that in this inclination the refifrance is almollt 
quadruple of the theoretical refifrance,. Therefore the 
lateral refifrance is alTumed much too fmall in the pre
fent inll:ance. Therefore a much fmaller leeway will 
fuffice for producing a lateral refifrance which- will ba
lance the lateral impulfe CK, arifing frem the obliquity 
of the fail, viz. 30°. The matter of f, Ct is, that a pret
ty good Jailing {hip, with her fails bTaced to this angle 
at a medium, will not make above five or fix degrees 
leeway in fmooth water and eaiy weather; :tTld yet in 
this iiwation the hull and rigging prefer.t;J v\ry great 
furface to the wind, in the mon improper·pofitlOns, fo. 
as to have a very gre;"t effeCl: in incre,lfing her lee,," 1 y. 
And if we compute the refil1:ance< i)r tbis leeway of 
fix degrees by the aCl:ual experimenr<; of:he French Aca
demy on that angle, we thall find the refult not fat' 

. hom 
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from the truth; that is, the direct and lateral relifiance 
will be nearly in the proportion of CI to ID. 

It refults from this view of the matter, that the lee· 
way is in general much fmaller than what the ufual 

fured by the angle B 9 b; and there will be a corre· 
fponding obliquity of the rope, mea[ured by t~IC ar;g~'~ 
FCB. Let y CY be perpendicular to CF. 'I hen C '{ 
will be the pofition of the yard, or trim of the fails cor· 
refponding to the leeway b CB. Then, if we 1hire the 
rope to a point of the bow dill:ant from D by a fmall 
quantity, we {hall obt:lin a new poGtion of the 1h;p. 
both with refpeCl: to the fl.ream and the rope; and in this 

17 theory afligns. 
Which de- \Ve al[o fee, that according to whatever law the reo 
Ph ends. (In f fill:ances change by a change of inclination, the leeway 
t e trim 0 • 1 r h'l h . f h r.·l . h r the fails. remams t le lame W let e tnm 0 t e lal SIS t e ,arne. 

The leeway depends only on the direction of the im
pul[e of the wind; and this depends folely on the poll
tion of the fails with refpect to the keel, whatever may 
be the direction of the wind. This is a very important 
obfervation, and will be frequently referred to in the 
progref~ of the prefent invefl.igation. Note, however, 
that we are here confidering only the action 0~1 the fails, 
and on the fame fails. We are not conlldering the ac· 
tian of the wind on the hull and rigging. This may 
be very confidpr,lble; and it is always in a lee direction, 
and au~ments the leeway; and its influence mull be fo 
much the more fenfible as it bears a greater proportion 
to the impulfe on the f<lils. A /hip under courfes, or 
c1ofe-reefed topfails and courfes, mufi make mo~e lee. 
way than when under all her canvas trimmed to the 
fame angle. But to introduce this additional cauie of 
deviation here would render the invefligation too com. 

'18 plicated to be of any ufe. \ 
Illull:ratioll This doctrine will be conliderably iIlufirated by at. 
of. this do .. tending to the manner in which a lighter is tracked a. 
trme by I If":'' h'!l: Th experi. ling a cana , ('r Wll1g~ to Its anl or In a ream. e 
Illents track r0pe is made fafi to fome fiaple or bolt E on the 

way may be obtained the relation between the pofition 
of the 1:1i15 and the leeway, independent of ;11; theory, 
and fu[ceptible of gre.lt accuracy; and thi, may b,~ 
done with a variety of models fuited to the moll ufu~l 
forms of {hips. 20 

In farther thinking on this fubjeCl:, we are perfuaGed On fhi1"9. 
that thefe experiments, inflead of being made on mo· 
dels, may with equal eafe be made on a thip of any fize. 
Let the {hip ride ina fiream at a mooring D (fig. 3.) 
by means of a thort hawfer BCD from her bow, ha. 
ving a fpring AC on it carried out from her quarter. 
She will. fwing to her moorings, till Ihe ranges herfel( 
in a certain polltion AB with reCj1eCl: to the direction 
a b of the fl.ream; and the direCtion of the hawfer DC 
will point to fome point E of the line of the keel. No IV. 

it i, plain to any perf on acquainted with mech:mical dii: 
quifitions, that the deviation BE b is precifely the lee-
way that the lhip will make when the averJge polltion 
of the fails is that of the line GEH perpendicular to 
ED; at leaf!: this will give the leeway which is produ. 
ced by the f"ils alone. By heaving OIl the fpring, the 
knot C may be brought into any other polition we pleafe ; 
and for every new polltion of the knot the lhip will 
take a new pofition with refpect to the ftream and to 
the haw[er. And we perfifl: in faying, that more in
formation will be got by this train of experiments than 
fro1J) any mathematical theory: for all theories of the 
impulfes of fluids IPufi proceed on phyfical pollulates 
wiLh refpect to the motions of the filaments, which are 
exceedingly conjectural. ZI 

And it mull now be futher obferved, that tIle fub- The com· 
fiitution which we have made of an oblong parallelopi. pari~on of 
ped for a lhip, although well fuited to give us clear no. a fh~ to 

tions of the fuhject, is of fmall ufe in practice: for it is baI01d
o 

.ong 
. ~ I (. y IS Ilext to Impolllb e even granttng the theory of obliqlle ollly ufe-

impulllons) to make this fubfiittltion. A /hip is of a t III to give 
form which is not reducible to eq uations; and therefore dear no
the action of the water on her bow or broadf1de can tiolls O~l 
only be had by a mon laborious and intricate calcula. the fubJe.Ct. 

tion for almofi every fquare foot of its furface. (See 
B:zout'/ COUTS 1e Mathern. vol. 5. p. 72, &c.) And 
thIS mun be different for every lhip. But, which is 
more unlucky, when we have got a parallelopiped which 
will have the fame proportiun of direct and Jatnal rc. 

deck (fig. 2.). and is pa([ed between two of the timber· 
heads of the bow at D, and laid hold of at F on {hore. 
The men or cattle walk along the path FG, the rope 
keeps extended in the direction DF, and the lighter ar
ranges itfelf in an oblique polition AB, and is thus 
dragged al()ng in the direction a D, parallel to the fide 
of the canal. Or, if the canal has a current in the op. 
polite d;rection h a, the lighter may be kept lleady in 
its place by the rope DF made fall to a poil at F. In 
this cafe, it is always obferved that the lighter fwings 
in a poLition A B, which is oblique to the fiream a b. 
Now the force which retains it in this pofition, and 
which precifdy bahnces the action of the fiream, is cer
tainly exerted in 'he direCtion DF; and the lighter 
would be held in the fame manner if the rope were 
made fait at C amidlhip, without any dependence on 
the timberheads at D; and it would fiill be held in 
the fame polition, if, inO:ead of the lingle rope CF, it 
were riding br two ropes CG and CH, of which CH 
is in a direction right ahead, but oblique to the fiream, 
and the other CG is perpendicular 'to CH or AB. 
And, drawing DI and DK perpendicular to AB and 
CG, the fir<lin nn the rope CH i, to that on the rope 
CG as CI to CK. The a-:tion of the rope in thef& 
cafes is pi ecifely analogous to that of the fail J Y; and 
the obliquity of the keel to the direction of the mo
tion, or to the direClion of the fiream, is anal0gous to 
the leeway. All this mull: be evident to any perfon ac
cuO:omed to mechanical difquifitions. 

lil1ance for a particular angle ofleeway, it will not an. 
fwer for acothcr leeway of the fame {hip; for when the 
leeway changes, the figure actually expofed to the ac. 

19 
011 model. A mofl: important ufe may be made of this illuflra· 
and tion. If any accurare model be made of a lhip, and if 

it be placed in a fiream of water, and ridden in this 
manner by a rope wade faft at any point D of the bow, 
it will arrange itfc1f in fome determined pofition A B. 
There will be a cert.in obliquity to the ftream, mea. 

~ion of the water changes alfo. When the leeway is 
mcrea[ed, more of the lee.quarter is acted on by the 
water, and a part of the weather-bow is now removed 
from its action. A!lother paralldopiped mufi therefore 
be difcovered, whofe rellll:ances lhall fnit this new pofition 
of the ked with r.:[.red to tbe real courfe of the fhip. 
. \Ve theretorebe~ leave to recommend this train of expe

nmen;s to the notIce of the A~SOCIATION FOR THE Irer_ 
P~OVE'.!E"T OF NAVAL ~~CHITECTURF. asa very pro-
!luling method for a[certatnmg thisimportantpoim. And 

CC2 we 
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':, C , :occc.\ in l;,(. ::,::.: pla.cc, to "flt LLain tLe :'chtion t!1Cid. The mCl~ion of fi.lc':1 cl'~l:US car~r.o~ be \'~ry Jili,:. 
k,\':,'en l::: \'<-~O.:il)' cf th..! Up arid thai: cf lh~ "ind, rent [i'om th:!t of the air belcw; ana \\her, tlle prc;]utL 
1Il .~!:!i~d as. t:l:::Y 1l.:I;" be L,y tb; ll,n: c1' the b;ls and the of the \\'ind un a flat fmt:tce, whil.: b10\\'ing wilh a \ C'J 

~2 UU1i:]l!lt)" ct tl,c ![!;p~lL:. locity me.\fu~eJ in this way, i, cllmpan:d with its prer 
Thel·.h- L~t ;~~ U~~. 4, 5, and 6,) rq're[ent tile horizontal furc when !ts ydocity is me.limed by more uncxct'l'l. 
,iou be- r - 1 - 1 . leeti, n or a kip. In F .ICC! oj all the dLh'/infT iails, th.it ti,)lubiL: meth,ocs, tbey arc fonnd tei a[~r.:e \\ith all ck .. 

~,'~';~~?t/:~' is, the f,:il,. wbjc]l ar~ rcalir liiLJ, \\ e C.,;1 ah~ays fublli- fifab!e accuracy. Nowobiervaticlls;;f this kind fre~ 
Int: ~b.!P tut'.: one [,111 of equal t:::tenc; tnr.lrrlc,l to t!l~ fame angle qnently rcpe,ltcd, fllOW tiL!t wh;;.t \'\Ie call a p1e:d:lllt 
,,!,'-.:i \"."'.1 \'. ::h tho keel. 'i-l.is btillg fur-!)ofed att,(c!,ed to the brill;: gale l>lo\Ys at tte 1'at6 of about 10 miles an hdu, 
liC,;'(,Ll.cJ.. j'dd DeD, let t;,j:; )"lrd be fidl or all at right angles or about IS feet in a fecond, and exerts a preiI;jre of 

to the keel, as repreJ;:nted in Eg. +- Let the wind h<ilf a pound. on a fquare f?ot. Mr Smeaton ILlS fre
j)low in t1t~ <.he(1iull \'/C, and let CZ (in the c:ireCiicn quently obferved the idils ofa windmill, crivcn bv fuch 

'VvC conli.:ued) reprefent t:le velocity V of the wind. a wind, moving fafter; nay much fafter, toward: their 
Let CF be the velocity 'V d the fhip. It mud: al[o be extremities, fo that the fail, inneau of Leing pretTed to 
ir: the dileCtion of the ihip',o motioll, becaufe when the the frames on the anns, \-vas taken aback, and BULter
fail is at right «ngles to the keel, the abfolute impulfe ing on them .. Nay, we kno\1{ that.1 good {hip, \\ idl 
on the fail is in the direCtion cfthe keel, and thHe is all her fail; fet and the wind on the beam, will in fucb. 
no lateral impulfe, and confequently no le~war. Draw a lim;ttion fail above 10 knots an hour in fmGoth w". 
£1':, Cll,J comrl~te the parallelogram CFE e, jCroducing tel'. There is a!1 obfervation made by every experienced: 
£ C through the centre of the yard to ~,~. '1'hen w C feaman, wnich ihows this difference uetween the Feal and 
,\·ill be the relative or apparent direction of the wind, apparent direCtions of the wind very diilincrly. 'When 
a'.ld Ce or FE will be Its apparent oi- relative velocity l a lhip that is failing br:fk:y with the wind on t:Je beam 
For if the line C e be carried along CF, keeping always tacks about, and then falls equally well on the oth~r 
parallel to its firLl: poGrioD, and if a particle of air move t;1Cl:, the w~nd always :tppe.trs to have fhifted anJ corne 
uniformly along CE (a .fixed line in abfolute fpace j in t more ahead. This is familiar \0 all fearnen. The fta
the [arne time, this particle \\ill alwaj's be foulld.in that manjudges of the direCtion of the wind by the pofitioa 
peint of CE \vhere it is iinel-feCted at that il1fhot by of the fhip's vanes. Suppofe tbe {hip failing due wei! on 
the moving line C e j [0 that if C e "'en: a tube, the the fiarboard tack, with the wind apparently N. N. W. 
particle of air, which really move.; in the line CE, w0ulJ the vane pointing S, S. E. If the i11ip puts about, and 
always be found in the tube C e. While CE is the fiands due caLl: on the larboard tack, the vane will be 
real direCtion of the wind, C e will be the poGtiori of found rio longer to point S. S. E. but perhaps.S. S. ,\V. 
[he vane at the maft head, which will therefore inark the wind appearing N. N. E. and the fhip mua be nearly 
the apparent direction of the wind, or its motion rela- clore-hauled in orderto r-.mike an eaLl: courfe. The wind 
tive to the moving ihip. appears to have {hifted four points. If the {hip tack's 

We may cOllceive this in another way. Suppofe a again, the ,vind retnr!?!;, to its old quarter. We have 24 

c.lllnon-{hot ~red !n the direCtion CE. at the petfIing pften obferved a greater difference than this. The ce- Obferva
ihip, and that it paffes tI1rollgh the maft at C with the lebrated aftronomer Dr BraLlley, taking the <tmufe mcnt tion.of Dr 
velucity of the wind. It will not pafs through the off- of failing in a pinnace on the river Thame~, obferved Er.~(~ky on 
fide of the {hip at P, in the line CE: tor while the ihot this, and was furp;'ifed at it, imaginillg that the change t!1:;!\lh)'l1, 

moves from C to P, the peint P has gone forward, alid of \\~ind was owing to the approaching to or retiring 
the point p is now in the place where P was when from the {hore. The boatmen told him that it always 
:he fhot palfed through the ma.lt. The {hot will there- happened at fea, and explained it to him in tile beft 
fore pafs th.ou3h the lhip's fide in the pointp, and a i;nanner they wer~ able •. The explanation ftruck bim, 
pedan on bnrd feeing it paL through C and p will fay and fet him a m~fing on an aftrol1omical phenomenon 

23 that it:; motion was in the line C p. " which he had been puzzled by f('r iome years, arid 
'."'hen a Thus it happens, that when a {hip is in motion the which he called THE ABERRATION OF THE FIXED 
lhip,is in arparent direc::ion of the wi I,d is always ahead of its STARS. Every fiar cha.tJges its place a fm"ll m.atte'r 
lllotlOn the real direCtion. The liue 'W C is always fonnd v'ithin for half a year, :and retUrns to it at the completioll of 
~~;,,~;~~!~ of the angle. \VCI3. It ~seafy to fee from the conltruc- the year. I~e compared the flream of light from the 
the -.v:nd tion, that the difference between the real and apparent fiar to the wmd, and thetelefcope of the "cftronomer to' 
is always direCtions of the v:ind is fo much the more remarkable the {hip's vane, while the earth was like tile fhin, mo-
different as the velocity of the fhip is greater: For the angle ving in oppofite direCtions when in the oppoJlte'points 
f.-om the \VC 'ZU or EC e depends on the magnitude of E e or of Its orbit. The tcle:cope, mull al ways be pointed 
rc:u Clr~c- CF, in proportion to CE. Perfons not mucJ:1 aceu! .. ahead of the real direction of the ftclrJ in the fJ.rne man
tion. tomed to attend to thefe matters, are apt to think all ner as the vane is always in a direCl:;on abead of the 

attention to this dilF~rence to be nothing but affeCtation wind; and thus he afcertained the progre8.1ve motio'n 
cf nicety. They have; no notion that the velocity of a oflight, and difcovered the proportion of its velocity 
{hip can have <tl1y fenfible proportion to that of the to the velocity of the earth in its orbit, _ by obferving 
'\I.-ind. "Swift as the. wind" i, a proverbial expref- the deviation which was neceiTarily gi\'en to the tel~. 
lio'n; yet the velocity of a [hip aI.ways bears a very fen. fcope. <?bferving that .the lid~t fh.fted its direCtion 
fible proportion to th"t of the wmd. and even very fre- about 40' ,he concluded ItS veloe,ty to be about I 1,000 

quent1y exc:eds it. \Ve may. form a pretty exact no- times greater than that of th; earth;. juft as the i~~e.lIi
t:on of th:, yebcity uf the WIl1U by obfervmg the {ha- gent feaman would conclude Horn thlS apparent {hdtmg 
.do ,\ s of the rJ mmer clouds flying along the face of a of the 'wind, that the vel,)city of the wind is about 
t~Jntry, and it may cc very wdl meafured by this me· triple that of the (hip. This is iilde~d the be-fi meth~d 

,lor 



SEA M A N S HIP. 
fIr Jifco\'ering the \'I.:locity of the wind. Let th~ cli
reefior; of thl! vane a: t:1;: m,ILl-head be vcry accurately 
Luticed un both ucb, artd let the velocity of the 111ip 
be alto accur~tely lTIcafured. The ap.gle between the 
Jir caions of the filip's head on thefe different tacb be
i:lg hahd, \\"ill giv'~ the real direction of the \-"ind, 
which mull: be compared with the pOl:tion of the V/lI1C 

in order to detennine the angle contained bct ween I Le 
real and :Ipp:lrent directions of the wind or the angle 
EC e; or half of tbe o'J[erved iliiftillg of the wind will 
tilOW the inclill:ltiun of its true and apparent direCtions. 
This being found, the proportion of EC to FC (fig. 6.) 
is CJfIly meafured, 

\Ve have been very particular on this point, becaufe 
f1nce the mutual ac1ions of b(Jdies depend on their rela. 
tive mDtions only, we fllOuld make prodigious Ulillakes 
if we eitimated the aCtion of the wind by its re~\l direc
tion ani vdocity, when they difr~r fa much from the 
relative or apparent. 

, 1:'5 f" Y'/ e now refume the invefiigatian of the velocity of 
\ e oclty 0 I 11..' (~ ) h " '1" "I '1 1 h 
Ii flli tie lLllp ag. +-, aVlng Its 1<11 at ng It ang es lo t e 
whe;' its keel, and the wind blowing in the directi'Jn and with 
f1ils are at the ve}o.:ity CE, while the ihip proceeds in the direc
right tion of the keel with the velocity CF. Produce E e, 
a~gl~s tf which is parallel to BC, till it meet the yard in g, and 
t e ee, draw FG perpendicular to E g. Let a reprefent the 

angle \VCD, contained between the fail and the real 
direCtion of the wind, and let b be tht: angle of trim 
DCB. CE the velocity of the wind was exprelfed by 
V, and CF the velocity of the {hip by 'D. 

The ab{.l}ute impulie on the fdil is (by the ufual 
theory) proportional to the fquare of the rebnive yelo
city, and to tbe fqUJle of the fine of the angle of inci
d~Lce; that is, to F .E' X fin. 2 w CD. Now the 
:lngle GFE :::: 'LV C D, and EGis equ1l1 to F E X fin. 
G FE; ;;md EGis equal to E g-g G. Dut Eg = 
EC X fin. EC g, = V X {in. a ; and g G = CF, = v. 
There(ore E G = V X fin a -v, and the impulfe is 
proportional to \rx--rrn:-~-~ z. If S reprefent the fur
t;lce of tl~e fail, the impulle, in pounds, will be lJ S (V X 
fin. a-v) '. 

Let A be the. furface which, when it meets the wa· 
.ter p::rpendiculatly with the velucity 'V, will fullain the 
1;lme pre/fure or rcfillance which the bows of the {hip 
~I':tually meets with. Tbi, impulfe, in pounds, will be 
m A 'V', Tilercfore, becaule we are confidering the 
lh;p's motion as in a Hate of nniformit)" the two pref. 
flues balance each uther; and theref orc m A 'V' =71 S (V 

IJi . 
X fin. a-v)" and - Av' = S (V X fin. a-~J)'; 

lJ 

V;, .1-' .-
therefore - V A X 'V = V S X V X fin. a-vVo 

II 

V S X 'v X fin. a V X fin. a V X fin. a 

and 'L = J' , - JmA =.v A,---
:!: A 4- -V-g- .- ~+I --S-+ I. 
n nu q 

\Ve fee, in the firll place, that the velocity of the 
fhip is (cd:t,'riJ-pariblJJ) propartionallo the velocity of 
the \\ ind, and to the fine of its incidence on the fail 
joi:1tly; for wl:ile the furface of the idil S and the 
equivalent furface for the bows remains the fame, ~J in
creafes 01' dimmifhcli at the fame rate with V . fin, a _ 
WL~n tbe wnd is right aUem, the fine of a is unity, 

and then the !hip's velocity is ,j 
/:If\. 

11::) + I. 
Note. that the denominator of thi5 fraCtion i!: ? cor~

mon nurubt:r; for m and /I are numbers, and A and S 

being quantities of one kind, A is alio a numjer. 
S 

It mull aLe) be carefully atttnded to, that S expreo.cs 
a "t;12a,ntity of f.!il ,actually receiving wind with the in
c1m<:twl1 a. It WIll not always be true, therefore, that 
the velocity \\'ill increale as the wind is mOre abaft, be
eaufe fome {-tils will then becalm others. This ('bf~rv,!
tion is not, however, of great importance' for it j, VeT'" 

, " 
unufualLO put a ihip in the fituatiun cunfiJered h;lher4 
to; that is, with the yarJ~ iquan~, unlefs {he be I i2ht 
before the wind. 

If we woulJ difcover the relation between tlIe velo
city and tbe quantity of fail in this fimple cafe of the 

y 
'\Vind right aft, obferve that the equation v =.v mA--

12 S + I 

gi yes us J m ~ v + 'V = V, and Jm A 'lJ = V _ 'V ~ 
It u 1J S 

d mA ,-\,-, 1/ S ~,' 
an ----'V = -'V, and --=_" ____ . and becaufc; 
. 11 S mA (V -v)~' 
nand m and A are conaant quantities, S is propor. 

tional to (V ~" ;'D)' or the- furface of fail is proportiolul 

to the [quar-e of the {hip's velocity direCtly, and to the 
fquare ot the rdati ve velocity inverfely. Thus, if a III p 
be failing wi'.h i of the velocity of the wind, :ll1d \\-,;: 
would hJ.ve her fail \vith: of it, we mull lluaJruplc 
the Jails. This is more eaGly feen in another way. The 
velocity of the fbip is proportionalLO the velocity (\ftl,c~ 
wlIld ; and therefore the relative vdocity.is alfo propor_ 
tional to that of the wind, and the impulfe of the 'wind 
is as the fquare of the relative vdocity. Therefore, in 
order to increaCe the relativl! velocity by an increaie of 
fail only, \\ e mull make this increale ot fail in the elu
F!lcdte Froportion of the increate of velocity. 

Let us, in the next place. conlider the motion of a 
fhip whole fails Hand obliqHe to the keel. 

The conlhuCtiol1 for this purpofe differs a little from ~(j 
the former becaufe, when the:: [ail, are trimmed to <'In',' Its vdOl ilY 
obliqui! pofition DCB (fig. 5. and 6.), then~ mull b~ w?enthe 
a deviation flOm the ciireCtion of the keel, or a leewd)' fall~ fLil(l 
TIC b 'c 11 l' L CD b hi' obllql.l '"' • a. 111S_ x. et .I." e, t e Ve oClty of the ihip. the ked. 
Draw, as b~fore, Eg perpendIcular to the yard, and 
FG perpendicular tv E g; alfo dl aV! FH perpendicu_ 
lar to the yard: then, as b~fore, E G, which is in the 
f~pduplicate rati8 ofth~ impulfe on the fail, is equal to 
Eg- Cg. Now Eg IS, as before, == V X fin {! and 
G.g- is equal to FH, which is = C F X fin. F C iI, or 
= 'lJ X {in. (b+x). Therefore We have the impulfe::: 
n S (V . fin. Q- V' fin. (b + X),. 

This eKpretIion of the impulie is perfeCt! y umilal to 
that in the former cafe, its only diff~rence confilling in. 

the fubduCtive part, which is here 'V X fin. b + x infiead 
of v., ' ~ut . it exprelf~s the fame thing as be!'ore, vi/.. 
the dlmmut.~n of th~ Impulfe. The ir.Jpulie being rec .. 
koned ['Jlely 1ft the dlrechon per,?';;jdicular to_tjl~ faiL, 

it 
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it is diminifhed folely by the f.'1il withdrawing itfe1f in common number. And beca lfe C and S are furfaces, 
Ihat diretiion from the wind; and as g E may be confi- or quantities of one kind, ~ is alfo a common num-
dered as the real impulfive motion of the wind, GE S 
muit be confidered as the relative and effeCtive impul!ive ber. .. 
motion. The impulfe would have been the fame had This is the fimpleft expreflion that we can think of 
the fhip been at reft, and had the wind met it perpen- for !he velocity acquired by the fhip, though it mull: 
dicuhlly with the velocity G E. be acknowledged to be too complex to be of very 

COhn~~- We muG: noW !how the connection between this im- prompt ufe.· Its complicatiolf arifes from the neceffity 
tion be- purfe and the mction of the thip. T~e f~il, and .con- of introduciug the leeway x. This afFeCls the w~ole of 
tween the fequently the fhip, is prefred by the wmd 1~1 the dlrec- the denominate r; Jor the furface Cdepends on It, be. 
lmpulfe . tion CI perpendicular to the fat! or yard wIth the force caufe C is = v'"~" -I- D '. and A and B are anal~gous 
and motron. . 11 d . d '1 'h· (. th fl.ate • 
f h:lh· whIch we have JUL~ now etermme • IS m ell to A I cof. ' x and BI 6n.~ x. 28 

o t e Ip. of uniform motion) mu!t be equal and 0pPoule to the But we can deduce fome important confequences Important 
action of the water. Draw IL at right an.gles to the from this theorem. .:('"fcquen_ 

keel. The' lmpulfe in the direction ~I (w~lch we may "NlJile the furfac.e S of the fail actually filled by the ces dedu
m~afure by CI) is equiv~le~t:o th7 tn.lpul1es eLand wind remains the fame, :nd the angle DCn, which in fu- ~~; i~~;: 
LI. By the firll: the fhlP IS Impelled light fotward, ture we fhall call the 'l'RIM of the fails alio remains the . th 

. . {j . Th ,. gomg eo-and by the H:cond {he IS dnven IdeWlfe. ere.fore jfame, both the Iee\\ ay x and the fnb!t,tuted furface C rem. 
we mull have a leeway, and a lateral as well as. a direct remains the fame. Th~ denominator is therefore con. 
refil1:ance. Wefuppofe the fo:m ~f the [hIP to?e Hant; and the velocity of the {hip is propottional to 
known, and therefore th: proportlon IS kn~wn, or dlf· .; S . V' lin. a; that is, direOly as the velocity of the 
coverable, between the dIrect and lateral rehll:ances cor- wind, directly as the ablc,lute inclination cf the wind 
refponding to every angle x of .leeway: Let A be th.e to the yard, and direCtly as the fquare root of the fur
furface whofe perpendicular rehH:ance IS equal to the Jl- face of the fails. 
reCt refIHance of the thip c.orrefponding to the leewa.r We alfo learn from the conllruCtion of the figure that 
x, that is, whofe .refifi:ance I~ equal to. the .refill:ance real- FG para!1d to the yard cuts CE in a given ratio. For 
Iy felt by. the .t~l1r>'s ?uws. 111 the direCtIon of tl~e k.eel CF is in a cOllfrant ratio to E g. as has been jul1: now 
when the IS fallt:1g wIth thIS leeway; .and let B 111 lt~e demoll!trattld. And the angle DCF i; conftant. There
ma~ner be the furface whofe perpend~c~lar refi!ta.nce IS fore CF' fin. b, or FH or G g, is proportional to Eg, 
equal to the aCtual refill:ance to the thlp s motIOn 1~ th.e and OC to EC, or EC i~ cut in one proportion, what
direction. LI, perpendicular to the keel. (N. B. flllS ever may be the angle ECD, fo long as the :wglt' DCli' 
IS not equivalent to Aland BI adapted to the reCtangular is conaant. 
box, but to A/cof. ~ xandB'. fin. x.). We have We alfo fee that it is verypoffible for the velocity 
I .-r A . B - CL . LI and LI - CL • B Alfo, of the £hip on an oblique c('urfe to exceed that of 

t lerlaore .. - . , A the wind. This will be the cafe when the number 
-becaufe CI = VCL'+Ll ~, we have A ; V A' + B' ,. fin. a 

CL' V A 2 + 1:P ;-=----
-"'" CL .. CI, and CI -- ---A-_.-. The rellll. C fi b+· eds un'ty or when 1'.1n . - '" q_+ m. x exce I, lJ • a IS 
ance in the direaion LC is properly meafured by S J-
WI A ",', a, has been already obferved. Therefore the greater than q ~ + fin.""b"+x. Now· thi; may eafily 
J·efiHance in the dln~e:ion IC mull: be exprelfed by m 

.v A • + B '1 ti'; or (makIng C the furfa.ce which is 
equal to V A' '*" 1)" and which willtherefo~e have the 
fame perpendicular refiG:an.ce to the water havmg the ve
locitytl )it may be exprelled. by m C v>. . 

Tr,erefore becaufe thet:els ah equlltbrmm bdween 
the impulfe and relifrance, we have m C 'V. = n S (V, 

--- m 'un. a ..:.- v' fin. h + x) • and -;:; C 1I~, or q C ",' = 
S (V, fin. a-<v' fin.! + xt and .v q V C '" = vB 
(V, fin. a-v' un. h + x) . .v S· V' fin. a 

Therefore v ::: v'fJvC + ¥' S • lin. b + x' = 
V • fin. a t;in. a 

- vC --==, = V . . ¥,C -==
V IJ S + un. b + eX ¥ q .;S + fin. h -+ x. 

Obierve rhat the qual'ltity which is the coefficient 
of V in tnis equation is a common ntlmber; for lin. a 
.i~ a number, being a decimal fraCtion of the radius I. 

Sin h + x is alfo a number, for the fame reafon. And 
m 

;fince m and n were numbers of ,pounds, - or q is.a 
'7J 

be by fufficiently enlarging Sand diminifhing h+x • 
It is indeed frequently feen in fine failers with all th~ir 
fails fet and not hauled too near the wind. 

We remarked above that the angle ofleeway x afFeCl's 
the whole denominator of the fraCtion which exprelfes 
the ~elocity. Let it be obferved that the angle ICL 
is the,complement ofL C D. or of b. Therefore CL: 
L I, or A,.: B = 1 : tan. I C L, = I.: cof. h, and B=A' 
cotan. b. Now:\ is equivalent to A'. cof. > x, and thus 
h becomes~ a function of x. C is evidently fo, being 
==.j A ~+B'~ Therefore before the value of this Frace 
tion can be obtained, we mull be able to compute, by 
our knowled):!:e uf the form of the {hip, the value ef A 
for every ang~e x ofleeway. This can be done only by 
refolving her'bows into a great number of eleIllentary 
planes, and <computing· the impulfes ~n ea.ch an~ adding 
them into one fum. The computatlOll IS of Immenfe 
labolU', as maybe feen by one example given hy Bou
?:uer. :Whenthe leeway is but [mall, not exceeding 
ten degrees, the fubll~ttltiGn of the Tectan&"ular prifm of 
one determined f,)rm I, abundantly exact tor -al1leeways 
containedwithil1 thi, limit; and we thall foon fee r~-

fon 
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(on roJ' being-contented with this approximation. 'We 
may now make ufe: of the formula exprefIillg the ve
locity for folving the chief problems in this part of the 
feaman's tafk. 

P b7' 1 I And firll: let it be required to det,rmine the bell: ro .en . 
To ,1 Ler- pofition of the fail for ftanding on a given crnrfc 6l b, 
mine the when C E the direCtion and velocity of the wind, and its 
b.cll: pofi- angle with the conrie vV' C F, are given. This prubh~m 
tl?n of the ha~ exer;-ifed the talents of the mathematicians ever {inee 
falls for - NIh . 1 P 
fl: d · the days ot ewton. n t e artlc e NEUMATICS we an mg. . 
on a given gave the folu:lOn of one~~ry nra1ly rel~ted t? It, name-
courfe, ly, to determtne the POlItlOD of the f411 wlJlch would 
~hen .the produce the greatell: impulfe of the direCtion of the 
drrecbon courfe. The folution wa~ to place the yard C D in fnch 
and velo- . J h f h 1 FCD b 't f th a politJOn t lat t e tangent c' t e ang e m<ty e 
~i~~ an de one half (If the tangent of the angle DCW. This will 
its .mgle indeed be the bell: pootion of the fail for beginning the 
"ith the motion; bllt as foon as the (hip begins to move in the 
COl"", ~re direction C F, the effective impulfe of tlle wind is cli
given. minilhcd, 4nd alfo its inclinaticn to the fail. The 

angle DC w diminifhes contl[)ually as the ibip accele
rates; for CF is now accr'mpallied hy its equal e E, 
and by an angle EC {! or w-e w. CF iucreafes, and 
the impulfe on tl~e fail diminifhes, till an equilibrium 
outains between the refifLmce of tIle water and the im
pulfe of the wind. The impulfe is now meafured by 
Ce~ X fin. > e CD infiead of CE ~ X {in.' ECD, that is, 
by EG~ inll:ead ofEgz. 

This introduCtion ot the relat j\'e mction of the win1 
renders the actual foIlItion of the prob!em extremely 
difficult. 1t is very eafily exprelled geometrically: 
Divide the angle wCF in {uch a manner that the tan
gent of DCF may r,e half of the tangent of Dew, and 
the problem may be con!l.rucled geometricOilly as fol
lows. 

Let WCF (fig. 7.) be the angle between the fail 
and cour[e. Round the centre C defcribe the ci,cle 
WDFY; produce WC to Q:.{() that C Q==+W C, and 
draw QY par.lllel to CF cnttmg the circle in Y; bifeCl: 
the arch 'VY in D, and draw DC. DC is the proper 
pofition of the yard. 

Draw the chord WY, cutting CD in V and CF in 
T; l:UW the the tangent PD cutting CF in Sand CY 
in R. 

It is evident that WY, PR, are both perpendicular 
to CD, and are bifetted in V and D; therefore (hy 
rea[.:m of the pm;allels QY, CF) 4: 3=Q~V: CW, 
= YW: TW, = RP: SP. Therefore PD: PS= 2 : 3, 
and PD: DS= :z: I. ~ E. D. But this divifion 
C<ll1not be made to the belt advantage till the ibip has 
attained its greatelt velocity, and the angle wCF has 
been produced. 

\Ve mull confider all the three angles, a, b, and ."( as 
variable in the equation \\ hich expreife~ the valu~ of '0, 

and we mull: make the fluxion of this equation ==0; 
then, by means of the equation 13=A' cotan. b, we 

mull: obtain the value of b and of b ip terms of x and~. 
With rerpett to a, obfcrve, that if we make the angle 
WCF =-p, we have p= a +b+ x; and p being a con-

fi<J.nt qualltity, we have ~ + h + ~=o. Sub(lituting for 

a, b, J;, and t, their values in terms of ."( and;, in the 
fhuiol1arv equatir'l1 =f', we readily obtain x, and then 
Q and b, which r'lve- the pn'blem. 

Let it be requir~d, in d,e next place, to determine 
1. 
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tIle courfe and the trim of the f.iib mon proper for pI y. 
ing to windward. 3:) 

In fig. 6. draw FP perpendicular to 'VC. CF is ,Problem II. 
the motion of the ihip ; but it is only by the motion f? deter
CP that {h o gains to "indward. Now CP is =CF X tnm~ the

d ~ . ,. . COlllle an 
cofin. WCI', or ~J' cofin. (a+b+x). flllS mull: be ren- trim of the 
dered a maximum, as f(!l1nws. fails moll: 

By means of the eqll'ltion which cxpreifes the ~alue prorer {, '1' 

of v and the equ.uion B==A· cotan. b, we extermmate·plymg to 

J • . d b h I h fl' f th wmdvn,rd_ t le quantItIes v an ; we t cn ta ~e t e UXlOn 0 e 
quantity into which the expn ffion 'V. (;of. (a + h+ x) 
is changed by this operati(;n. 1hkng thi, fluxion = 0, 

we get the equation which mull: folve the problem. 
This- equ:.ltion will cnnt~jn the two vari.ible quantities. 
tl and x with their fluxions; then make the c,)eHicient 

of ~ equal to 0, alfo the coefficient of d equal to o. Tbis 
will giv.! two equations which will determine a and :x, 
and Ii-om this we get b=j-a-x. 'I 

Should it b~ required, in the third place, to find the Prol~ 
b~1l: coude and trim of tbe fIils for ~-:etti!lg away from lcm nr. 
a given lir,e of coall: C:II (fig. G \, t~;c pr~cefs perfeCtly T? dct,er-

. l 1 I' I fl: h - I . . f C1:' f mIne I J) 
rell.em )'~~ t 111l:S a,.' W

h 
Ie lk IS 1:1 hac gelttlllfh<l\'j'''Y I.ondl bell: cou;' 

a me r,t COd WlllC rna es a ngdt ang e Wit t Je ""111 • and IClI'" 

Therefore, in place of the angle WCF, we mull: fublti- th,~ C1ils l' 

tute the angle WCM =t::: WCF. C,lll this angle e. 'We getting a
mull m;tke 'V. cof. (,,==: a =t:: b == x) a maximnm. way frnm 
The analytical procefs is the fame as the former, l~ givef'n 

1 . I' Il:' lIIe 0 on y e IS lere a call dnt quantIty. co:dl. 
Thefe art: the three principal pnblems which can be 32 

foh-ed by m~ans of the knJ)wledge that we have obtain- Ohfen-a
ed oftbe motion of the {hip when impelled by an ob- tions o? the 
lique f<lil, and therefore making leeway; and they may precedlllg 

fi d I Il: n. f 'h' f M 13 ' problcll\S-. be C0n Idere as an a) raLL OtiS part 0 • ougner 5 

work. 'Ve have only pointed out the prace[s for this 
f(Jlution, and have even omitted fome tlJings taken notice 
of by M. Bezout in his very elegant compendium. Our 
reafcl11s will appear as we gn on. The learned reader 
will readily fee the extreme difficulty of the fubject, and 
the immenie calculations which are necelfary even in the 
limplefi cafes, and will grant that it is out of (he power of. 
any but an expert anal) n to derive any ufe from them; 
hut the mathematician can calculate tables for the u[c· 
of the praaical leaman. Thus he c In calculate the bell;; 
po{jtion of the fails for advancing in a coune 90° trom .1:1 
the wind, and the velocity in that comfe; then for M. EOl,-
85"',80°, 75°, &c. M. Bouguer has given a table ('fg-ue~'s ta

this kind; but to avoid the illlmenfe difficulty of the ~le tor 
procefs, he has adapted it to the apparent direCtion of bnfl:' mgfit~e 
I 'd h' {i I r -. I. {i' e po I t le Will • We ave III ertel a lew ot hIS numvers, lilt· tion of the 

ed to fuch cafes as can be of fet·vjce,.llamely, when ail fails for ad
the fails draw, or nOfle_llandin·the way of. others. Co- vancing in, 
lumn Ill: i, the apparent ang~eof the wind and courfe: any courfe •. 
culumn 2d is the correfpondin~ angle of the fails and 
kee:; and column 3d is the apparent angle of the fails 
al1d wiEd. ' 

I Z 3 
wCF DCB ~vCD 

103° 5i' 42° 30' 61" 23' 
99 13 40 50 13 
94- 25 37 30 •. 56 55, 
S9 28 35 - 54 28 
84 23 3 2 30 51 53 
79 06 30 49 06 
13 39 27 30 46 09 
68 - zs 4~_ 

1ll 
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In all thefe numbers "\e have the tangent of weD lh~ [::tme chord CO, they are, eq)lal, andfO i; p,afaiie1 tC\ 
34 double of the tangent DCF. d C d, the new pofhion of the yard corrt'fponding to 

L'll)tility of nut this is really doi:)!,'; but little for the feaman. tbe new pofition of the keel a b, ma~,i g th(! angle 
~h~fe cltlcu~ The apparent direCl:ion of the wind is unknl'\\-n to him d C b = DeB. Alro, by the nature of tbe circle, 
J"tl&ns. till the {hip is faiiing with unif"rm velocity; and he is ti,e line CF is to C f as tbe fine cf the angle COF Vl 

frill nnill Conned as to the leew,lv. It is, howeYer, of the fine of t,he angle C Of, that is (on aCCOU1lt (,f ; h e 
lin'ice to him to J',I1')\\-, for inO:an,;:, that when the a:1,dc pardlels CD, OF and Cd, Of), as the fine (\f 'VCD to 
of the vane:> alld yard, i, 56 degree" the yard fhaul/be the. line of'\VCd. But when the trim of the [.t:!, rema'l1S 
br,lced up to 37° 30', [,-c. the fame,' tile v,:lncity o~ the fhi,p is as the fine of I'll:! 

Dut !Jere OCLlJrS a new difficulty. By the conllruc- a ':.;1-: of the flil with the direCj:iol'l of th: winl:; there
tion of it fqu;,:rc rigged fhl? it is imp,:ffible to give the fore CF j, to Cf as the velocity on CF to that on Cf, 
yards tlnt in~h:?,tion to the keel which the calculation aQ.d the propofiti n is demonfiratcd 
r.eq uires. Few {hips can have their yards braced up to ,Let ~t !low b,e requi:e? tl: deter~ine .the beft cou~fe To jJt~r-
?'7° 30' ; and yet this i, reql1ireli in order to have an in- f,)r avrtdmg a rock R lY'nr: 1:1 the dIrectIon CR, or for '0' th' 
<:.idence of 56", and t,) bold a courl-:C 94025' from the withdrawing a,s fall a. poffible from a pne of co all PQ: ~~~il:ccou~f~ 
.apparent direCl:ion of the willd, that is, WIth the wind Dr~w C2\I through R, or parallel to PCl and Jet m be for avoid~ 
npparentlr <} ° 2 5' ,~baft the beam. A good failing fhip the middle 01, the arch CmM. It is plain that 'm is the ing a rock, 
in this pollcil)\1 m:1y acquire a velocity even exceeding moll remote from CM of any point of the arch Cm M, 
that of the wind, Let LIS fuppofe it only one ktlf of and th~~efore the fhip will recede farther [re'm the ci~aR: 
this \'cl'Kity. \Ve fh"ll find that thc angle WC'W is in PQ..in any given time by holding cOllffe C nz than by 
this cafe ahont 29", and the {hip is nearly going 123" any "ther C, 'urfe. 
from the winJ, ",ith thc wind almoll perpendicular to This courfe is eafily determined; for the arc;l C 171 M 
tire r,il; therefore' this utmoft bracing up of the fails =3600-(arch CO+arch OM), and the arch CO is 
is only giving them a pofition fuited to a wind broad the meafure of t\vi-ce the ang1e C:rO, or. twice the an
on ! be quarter. It is impoffible therefore to comply gJe DCB, or twice b+x, and the uch OM mea[ures 
with th'! demand of the mathematician. and the feaman twice the angle ECM. , 
l11ull be contc(lt~d to employ a Jefs favourable difpoli- Thus, fuppofe the {harp ell poffible trim of the fail~ 
tion of his flils in all caJes v, here hi? courfe does not lie to be' 35 v , 'and the obf<:!rved angle ECM to be 70"; 
at iealt eleven points fr'om the \vind. . th~n CO+OM i$ ]q°+1400 or 210°. This ~eing taken 

Lct us fee whether th:s reO:ri[tion, arifing from ne· from 360°, leaves 150°, of which the half Mrt! is 750 .. 
ccGi;y, leave$ any thing in our choice, and makes one ~nd the angle MCm is 37° 3~'. This adqed to ECM 
courfe preferable to another. Vle f~e that there are a makes ECm 107° 30), leaving WCm=72o 30', and 
prodigious number of cOUl'fes, and there tl;c mon ufual the /hip mull hold a eoud:: making an angle at 72° SOL 
and the mort important, which we mult hold with one with ~he real direction of the wind, artd WCD will be 
tlim of the fails; iii p,lfticulal', failing with the wind 37° 30'. 
on the beam, and all cafes of plying to windward, mull: This fuppofes no leew\lY. But if we know that under 
be performed with this unfal'Dnrable trim of the fails. all the fail which the {hip could carry with Jilfecy and :-ld
We are certain that the fmall<:r we make the angle ofin~ vantage {he makes 5 degrees of leeway, the .lng-Ie DCm 
ci,1;:nce, real or apparent the fmaller will be the veloei- of the fail and courf<:!, or b+x, is 40°. Then CO+OM 
ty of the fhip; bU,t it maY" happen that we /hall gain = 220°, which being taken from 3600 leaves 140°, of 
more to windward, or get [ooller away f.-om a lee-coaO:, which the half is 700,=Mm, and the angle MCm=: 
or any objeCt of danger, by failinR !lowly on one courie 35°, ~md ECm=roso, and WCm=75°, and the fhip 
than by failing quickly on another. mull: lie with her head 70" froJ:ll the wind, making 5 

We h~ve feen that while the trim of the fails re~ degrees of leeway, and the angle WCD is 35°. 
mains the fame, the leeway and the angle of the yard and The general rule for the politioo of the /hip is, tbat the 
-cour[e remains the fame, and that the velocity of the line olljhi,bbo'lrd 'Which bifeDs the angle, b+x m"y 111ft bifiD 
fbip is as the i~ne of the a,ngle of re~l incidence, that is, t,~e ang,'e V.rCM, or make the-angle between the courfe 
as the fine of the angle of the f~il and the real direCl:io~ and the line fro,m which we 1\ iih to withdraw equ~IJ to the 
<Jf the wind. angle between the fdil and the real dire~ion of the w,ind. 36 

L~t the fhip AB (ag. S.) hold the courfe CF, with It ispLlin that this problem includes that of plying to Corollarie$" 
the ,vind blo\ving in th~ direCl:io!l' WC, and having her windw·ard. ,\Ve have on11 to fuppofe ECM to be 90° ; 
yards DCD braced up to the fP;lallell angle BCD tben, taking our example in the fame fhip, with the 
which the rigging can adm.it. Let CF be to CE, as Llme trim a\1d th~ [arne leeway, we h:-lve b+x=40o. 
the velocity of the fhip to t~e velocity of the wind; This t ,ken from 900 leaves 50° and WCll=90-25=65, 
join FE and draw C w pa,rallel to EF.; it is evid~nt and the Ihi,p's head mull: lie 60° from the wind, and the 
that FE is lhe: r"latlve motion of the wllld, and 'WLD yard mull: b~ 25° fror:n it. . 
is the relative incidence r'n the faiL Draw FO parallel It mull be obferved here, that i.: is not always eJigi
to the yard DC, and defcribe' -l circle through 1;nepoints h1e to felect the courfe which will remove the fbip fafl:~ 
CO F; then we fay' that if the {}tip, with the fame eO: from the given line eM; it may be more prudent 
wind and the fame trim of the r~me drawing fiils, be to remove from it more fecurely tlioughmore £lowly. In 
made to fail on any other courfe C f, her velocity along fuch ca(es the procedure is very fimple, viz. to fhape 
CF is to the velocity.along C f asCF is ~o C f; or, in the cou.rfe as near the wind as poffible. 
other words, the fbip will employ the fame time in The r,"ad~r will alfo ealily fee that the propriety of' 
going from C to any point of the circumferencc CFO. thefe pra.tlict!s is confined to thofe conrres only where 

J,>in fO. Then, becaufe th:! angle3 CFO, c f 0 arc on _thepratUcable trim of t!l';: [ails i,s not fufficiently fharp. 
\VhcneVt. 4 
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... llenever the courte lies (0 far from the wind that it 
is poffible to make the tangent of the apparent .angle 
of the wind and fail double the tangent of the fall and 

37 . courfe, it fhou1d be done. 
The adjur(- Thefe are the chief practical conf6quences which can 
1n~ntofthe be deduced from the theory. But we fhould confider 
falls. fuppo- how far this a·djuftment of the fails and courfe can be 
[,tehd 

ill t~e performed. And here occur difficulties fo great as to 
eory Im- • 1 li {i d 

l'ratticable. make it almoft impracl:icable. We ha~e a ways l~ppO e 
the pofition of the furface of the fall to be dlfhnctly 
obfervable and meafurable; but this can hardly be 
affirmed even with refpect to a fail ftretched on a yard. 

• Here we fuppofed the fnrface of the fail to have the 
fame inclination to the keel that the yard has. This is 
by no means the cafe; the Clil aifum':s a concave form, of 
which it is almofl impoffible to affign the direction of 
the mean impulfe. We believe that this is always con
fiderably to leeward of a perpendicular to the yard, ly
ing between CI and CE (fig. 6.) This is of fome ad. 
vantage, being equivalent to a lharper trim. We cau
not affirm this, however, with any confiJence, becaufa 
it reRders the impulfe on the weather·leech of the fail fo 
exceedingly feeble as hardly to have any effect. In 
failing clofe to the wind the fhip is kept fo near that 
the weather-leech of the- fail is almoft ready to receive 
the wind edgewife, and to flutter or fhiver. The mof! 
effective or drawing fails with a fide-wind, efpeciaily 
when plying to windward, are the fiayfails. We be
lieve that it is impoffible to fay, with any thing ap
proaehing to preeifion, what is tbe pofition of the general 
ftnface of a fl:ayfail, or to calculate the intellfity and 
direction of the general impulfe ; and we affirm with 
confidence that no man can pronounce on th'efe points 
with any exactnefs. If we can gnefs within a thfrd or 
a fourth part of the truth, it is all we can pretend to ; 
and after all, it is but a guefs. Add to this, the fails 
coming in the way of each other, and either becalming 
them or fending the wind upon them in a direction 
widely different from that of its free motion. All thefe 
points we think beyond our power of calculation, and 
therefore that it is in vain to give the ream en mathema
tical rules;or even tables of adjuUment ready calculated; 
fince he can neither produce that medium pofition of 
his fails that is required, nor tell what is the pofition 
which he employs. 

This is one of the principal reafons why fo little ad
vantage has been derived from the very ingenious and 
promifing difquifitions of Bouguer and other mathe
maticians, and has made ns omit the actual folution of 
the chiet problems, contenting ourfelves with pointing 
out the procefs to fuch readers as have a relifh for thefe 

38 analytical operations. 
The theory But there is another principal reafon for the fmall 
itfelf erro- progrefs which has been made in the theory offeaman
~COU5, fhip : This is the errors of the theory itfelf, which fup-

potes the impulfioi1s of a fluid to be in the duplicate ra
tio of the fine of incidence. The moft careful compa
rifoll which has been made between the refults of this 
theory and matter of fact is to be feen in the exp'eri
ments made by the members 0f the Royal Academy of 
Scienct.s at Pat is, mentioned in the article RESIS'l"ANCE 

oj Fluid,. We fubjoin another abfiract of them in 
the following table; where eel. I fi gives the angle of in
t;:idence ; col. zd gives the impulfions really obferved; 
col. 3d the impul[e~, had they followed the duplicate 
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ratio of the Cines; and col 4th the im,ui(es, jf they were 
in the fimple ratio of the fines. 

Angle Impul- lmpulfe Impulfe' 
of !ion as as 

Incid. obferved. Sine". Sine. 

--
90 1000 1000 1000 

84 989 989 995 
7'13 958 957 y;8 
72 908 90.S 95 1 

66 845 835 9'4 
60 77 1 750 866 
64 693 655 809 
48 61 5 55 2 743 
42 I 543 448 669 
36 I 480 346 587 
30 I 440 250 500 

24 I 424- 165 40 7 
18 , 414 96 309 
12 I 406 43 208 
6· 400 I I 105 

Here we fee an enormous difference in the great obli. 
quities. When the angle of incidence is only fix de
grees, the obferved impulfe is fort.y limes greater than 
the theoretical impulfe ; at I 2 ~ it is ten times greater, 
at ISO it is more than four times greater; and at 240 it 
is almofi three times greater. 39 

No wonder then that the deductions from this theory And t~e 
are fo ufelef-; and fo unlike what we familiarly obferve. tedu~lOnr. 
We took notice of thi,s when 've were confidering the :le~f~~ 
leeway of a rectangular box, and thus faw a reafon for 
admitting an incomparably {maller leeway than what 
would refult from the laborious computations necelfary 
by the theory. This error in theory has as great an in-
fluence on the impllifions of air when atl:ing obliquelr 
on a ,fail ; and the experiente of Mr Robins and of 
the Chevalier Borda on the oblique impulfions of air are 
perfectJy conformable (as far as they go) to thofe of 
the academicians on water. The oblique impulfions of 
the wind are theref()re much more efficacious for pre[-
fing the fhip in the direction of het courfe than the 
theory allows us to fuppofe; and the progrefs of a fhip 
plying to windward is much greater, both becauie the 
oblique impulfes of the wind are more effective, and be-
caufe the leeway is much fmaller, than we fuppofe. 
Were not this the cafe, it would be impoffible for a 
fquare-rigged fhip to get to windward. The impulfe 
on her fails when clofe-hauled would be fo trifling that 
fhe would not have a third part uf the velocity which 
we fee her acquire: and this trifling velocity ~,ould be 
wafted in leeway; for we have feen that the diminution 
of the oblique impulfes of the water is accomp~nied by 
an increafe of leeway. But weJee t11at in the gre?.t ob-
liquities the impulfions continue to be very confiderable, 
and that even an incidence offix: degrees gives an impufe 
as great as the theory allows to an incidence of 40 , 

We may therefore, on aU occafions, keep the yards 
mOre fquare ; and the lofs which we fuUain by the dimi 
nution of the very oblique impulfe will be more than 
compenfated by its more favourable direction with n:. 
fpea: to the !hip's keel. Let us take an example ot 
this. Suppofe the wind about two points before thi! 
beam, making an angJe of 68Q with the keel. The 
theory afIigns 43 0 for the inclination of the Wil~d t,) 

D d tl,;: 
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,;;he fail, and 25 0 for the trim of the fail. The perpen
dicular impulfe being fuppofed 1000, the theoretical 
impulfe for 43° is 465' This reduced in the proportion 
of radius to the line of 25°, gives the impulfe in the di
reCtion of the courfe only 197. 

But if we eafe off the lee-braces till the yard makes 
an angle of 500 with the keel, and allows the wind an 
incidence of no more than 18°, we have the experiment
ed impulfe 414, which, when reduced in the proportion 
of radius to the line of 50°, gives an effeCtive impulfe 
1P7. In like manner, the trim 560, with the incidence 
I2 0, gives an effeCtive impulfe 337 ; and the trim 62 0, 

with the incidence only 60, gives 353. 
Hence it would at firll: light appear that the angle 

DeB of 62° and WeD of 6° would be better for hold
jng a. courfe within lix points of the wind than any 
more oblique pofition of the fails; but it will only give 
a greater initial impulfe.' As the !hip accelerates, the 
'wind apparently comes ahead, and we mull: continue to 
brace up as the fhip fre!hens her way. It is not unufual 
for her to acquire half or two thirds of the velocity of 

·the wind; in which cafe the wind CDmes apparently 
ahead more than two points, when the yards mull: 
be braced up to 35°, and this allows an impulfe nD 

_greater dIan about 7°. Now this is very frequently 
obferved in good fhipii, which in a brilk gale and fmooth 
wa ter will gD five or lix knots clofe.hauled, the !hip's 
head fix points from the wind, and the fails no more 
than jull: full, but ready to fhiver by the fmalJeft luff. 
AU this would be impoffible by the ufual theory; and in 
tl1is refpeCt thefe experiments of the French academy 
give a fine illuflration of the feaman's praCtice. They 
account for what we fhould otherwife be much puzzled 
to explain; and the great progrefs which is made by 
a {hip elole·hauled being pc:rfeCtly agreeable to what 
'we fhould expeCt from the law of oblique impulfion 
rleducible from thefe fo often metltioned experiments, 
while it is totally incompatible with the common theory, 
:fhould make us abal'ldon the theory without hefitation, 
~and ll:remlGufly fet about. the ell:ablifhment of another, 

E 40. !founaed entirely on experiments. For this purpofe the 
xpen- , !h 1 d h l' . lG -"II'-llt, pro_,!:,xpenments ou d be rna eon t e ob Ique Impu IOns 

'per for "of air on as great a fcale as poffible, and in as great a 
,dlablilhing variety of circum fiances, fo as to furniill a feries of im
another. Jlulfions for aU angles of obliquity. ,\Ve have but four 

or five experiments on this fubjeCt, viz. two by Mr 
Robins and two or three by the Chevalier Borda. Ha. 
~ing thus gotten a feries of impulfions, it is very praCti
('able to raife on this foundation a praCtical infritute, and 
to give a table of the velocities of a fhip fuited to every 
angle of inclination an~ of trim ;. for nqthing is ,more 
certain than the re[olutlon of the Impulfe perpendtcular 
to the fail into a force in the direction of the keel, and 
a lateral force. 

Vile are alio difpofed to think that experiments might 
be made...on...a--model very nicely rigged with fails, and 
t. immed in every different degree, which would point 
~llt the mean direction of the impulfeon the fails, an~ 
the comparative force of thefe impulfes in different di-, 
reCtions of the wind. The method would be very fi
milar to that for examining the impulfe of the water on 
the hull. If this can alfo be afcertained experimental. 
ly, the intelligent reader will eafily fee t~at the. whole 
motion of a fhip under fail may be determmed-for every 
cafe. Tables rn~y then be conftructed by calculation, 

or by graphical o)'Cldtions, which will give the velo
cities of a !hip in every different courfe, and correfpond_ 
ing to every tdm of fail. ,And let it be here ohferved 
that the trim of the [;lil is not to be ellimated in de: 
grees of inclination of the yards; becaufe, as we have 
already remarked, we cannot obferve nor adjuft the la
teen fails in this way. But, in making the experiments 
for afcertaining the impulfe, the exaCl: polit.ion of the 
tacks and fheets of the fails are to be noted; and this 
combination of adjuflments is to pafs by the name of a 
certain trim. Thus that trim of all the fails may be 
called 40, whofe direClion is experimentally found equi
valent to a flatfurface trimmed to the obliquity 400. 

Having done this, we may confrruCt a figure for 
each trim fimilar to fig. 8. where, infi:ead of a circle, 
we !hall h~ve a curve CO M'P, whofe chords C F', 
~f', &c. are proportional to the velocities in thefe cour
fe~; al:d ~y means of this curve ~e can find the point 
m ,whlch IS mofr remote from any lme C M from which 
we wifh to withdraw: and thus we may folve all the 
principal problems of the art. 

We hDpe that it will not be accounted prefumption 
in us to expeCt more improvement from a theory 
founded on judicious experiments only, than. from a 
theory Df the impulfe of fluids, which is fcund fo ia
confifrent with obfervalion, and of whofe fallacy all its 
authors, from Newton to ,D'Alembert, entertained 
ftrong fufpicions. Again, we beg leave to recommend 
this view of the fubject tD the attention of the SOCIETY Rec!~
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF NAVAL ARCHITECTURE.mendedt<J 
Should"thefe patriotic gentlemen entertain a favourable the Society 
opinion of the plan, and honour us with their corre- for the Im
fpondence, we w~ll ch~erfully impa~:t to. them out no- ~~o~:~~nt 
tlOns of the way In which both thefe trams of experi- Archite«. 
ments may be profecuted with fuccefs, and refults ob- ture. 
tained in which we may' confide; and we content our-
relves at prefent with offering to the public thefe hints 
which are not the fpeculatiDns of a man. of mere fcienc~ 
but of one who, with a competent knowledge of the 
laws of mechanical nature, has the experience of feveral 
years fervice in the Briti(h navy, where the art of work. 
ing of fhips was a favourite objeCt of his fcientific at
tenti~n.. 4" 
. With thefe obfervatlOns we conclude our difcuffion Means 
of the firfr part 'of the -feaman's talk, and now proceed employed 
to confider the means that are emplDyed to prevent or to prevent 
to produce any deviations from the uniform rectiIineal or p.rO?llCe 

r h' h h b r 1 deVIations cour!e w IC .as. een !e eCl:e~. from a 
Here the fhlp IS to be confIdered as a body in free cour/e. 

fpace, convertible ;round her' centre of inertia. " For 
whatever may be the point round which !he turns this 
motion may always be confidered as compounded of a 
rotation round an axis paffing though her centre of 
gravity or in:rtia. She is impelled br the wind and by 
the water aCtmg on many furfaces ddferently inclined 
to each o.ther, and the impulfe on each i5 perpendicuJal" 
to the furface. In order therefore that fhe may con-
tin~e Headily in one courfe, it is not only neceffary that 
the impelling forces, eflimated in their. mean direction 
be equal and oppofite to the refilling forces eftimated 
in their mean direCtion; but alfD that thefe two direc-
tions may pais through one point, otherwife fhe will be 
affeCted as-'--:Hog of wood is 'o/hen. pufhed in oppofite 
directions by two forces, which are equal indeed, but 
arc: applied to different 'parts of the log. Alhip mull: 

. b~ 
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lie conlidered as a lever, aCl:ed on in different parts by. 
forces in different directions, and the whole balancing 
each other round that point or axis where the equiva. 
lent ot all the relining forces paiies. This may be con
fidered as a point fupported by this refining force, and 
as a lort of fulcrum; therefore, in order that the fhip 
may maintain her pofition, the energies or momenta of 
all the impelling forces round this point muLl: balance 
each other. ' 

'ttnp~tfes When a !hip fails right afore the wind, with her 
on a ihip yard. (quare, it is evident that the impulfes on each fide 
failing of the k~el are equitl, as alfo their mechanical momenta 
right be- round allY axis palling perpendicularly through the 
fl'l;e thejffi keel. So are the actions of the water' on her bows. 
;:tdfr

d 
m

e
- but when £he fails on a oblique courfe, with her yards 

t~ofe 0: braced up on either fide, fhe fuftains a preffure in the 
her when direCtIOn C I (fig. 5.) perpendicular to the fail. This, 
~ailing ob- by glvmg her a lateral prelfure LI, as well as a pre/fure 
liquely. CL ahead, caufes her to make leeway, and to move in 

a line C b inclined to C B. By this means the balance 
of a~ion on the two bows is de£troyed ; the general im
puHe on the lee-bow IS increafed ; and that on the wea
ther-bow is diminiihed. The combined impulfe is there
fo~e. no longer in the direction BC, but (in the ft~te of 
umtorm muti,m) in the direCtion Ie. 

Suppoft: that in an inftant the whole fails are annihi
lated and the impelling preffure CI, which precifely ba
Llllced the refiRing prel[ure on the bows, removed. The 
1htp teRds, by her inertia, to proceed in the direction 
Cb. ThiS tendency produces a contmuation of tl.e re
filiance in the oppolite direction IC, which is not di
rectly oppofed to the tendency of the filip in the direc
tion C b j therefore the fhip'. head would immediately 
come up to the wind. The experienced feaman will re
cuih:a lomethillg like this when the fails are fuddenly 
lowered w~en coming to anchor. It does not hap
pen folely from tile obliquity of the action on the bows: 
It would bappen to the parallelopiped of fig. 2. which 
"Was fuftaming a laterallmpultiun B, fin.' x, and a direCt 
iml!ulfion A·cof.· x. Thefe are continued for a mo
ment after the annihilation of the fail; but being no 
longer oppofed by a force in the direction CD, but by 
a torce in the direction C b, the force B' fin.' x mllft 
prevail, and the body is not only retarded in its motion, 
but its head turns toward the wind. But this effeCt 
()f the leeway is greatly lllcrealed by the curved form 
()f the £hip's bows. This occafions the centre of effort 
of all the impulflOns of the water on the lee fide of the 
fbip to be very far forward, and this fa much the more 
remarkably as the is fharper .liore. It is in general not 
much ab;,ft the foremaft. Now the centre of the {hip's 
tendency to continue her motion is the fame with her 
,c,emre of gr<lvicy, and this is generally but a little be
fore the mainmdll. She is theref"r<:: in the.fame con
dition nearly.1" if {he were pu£hed at the mainmaft in 
a direction parallel to C b, and at the foremail by a 
force parallel to IC. The evident confequence of this 
is a tendency tu come up to the ~ind. This is inde
pendent of tl~l lituation of the faiL, provided only that 

44 they have be-:n trimmed obliquely. 
Priping. This tendency l'f the lh,p's head to windward is call. 

ed GRI P 11, G in the leaman's language, and i, greateil 
in fhips which are /harp forward, as we have [-lid al
ready. This circumllance i~ e.ctlily undert1ood. \Vhat
ever is the direction of the filip's motion, the abfolute 

impulfe on that part of the bow immediately contigu
ous to B is perpendicular to that very part of tIle iur
face. The more acute, therefore, that the angle of the 
bow is, the more will the impulfc on that part be per
pendicular to the keel, and the greater will be its ener-
gy to turn the head to windward. 4~ 

Thus we are enabled to underftand or to fee the pro- Prop~idy 
priety of the difpofitton of the fails of a (hip. Y'le fee of the dif:. 
ha crowded with fails forward, and even ma.ny fails ex. pouti(!n of 

teI}ded far before her bow, fuch as the fpritfaiJ, the thn;~lh of 

bowfprit topfail, the fore-topmaft fiayfilil, the jib, and alp. 
Bying jib. The fails abaft are comparatively fmaller. 
The 1alls on the mizenmaft are much [maller than thofr! 
on the foremalt. All the ftayfails hoifted on the main-
maft may be confidered as head/ails, becau,[e their cen· 
tres of effort are confiderably before the centre of gra-
vity of the £hip; and notwithfl:anding this difpofition,. 
it generally requires a fmall aCtion of the rudder t() 
counteract the windward tendency Qfthe lee-bow. This 
is confidered as a good quality when moderate. be-
caufe it enables the ieaman t<! tbrow the fails aback, and 
ftop the £hip'p way in a moment, if {he be, in danger 
from any thing ahead; and· the /hip which does not 
carry a little of a weather helm, is always a dull 
failer. ' 

~n order to judge fomewhat more accurately of the ACl:~~ of 
actll,n of the water and fails, fuppofe the £hip A B the water 
(fig. 9') to h;lve its fails on the mizenmaft D, the and the 
mainmaH: E, and foremaft F, braced up or trimmed faib. 
aiike, and that the three lines D i, E e, F f, perpendi-
cular to the fails, are in the proportion of the impulfes 
on the fails. The ihip is driven ahead and to leeward. 
and moves in the path a C b. This path is fo indined 
to the line of the keel that the medium direCl:ion of the 
refillance of tl~e water is parallel to the dinction of the 
impulfe. A line CI may be drawn parallel to the lines 
,D i, E e F f, and, equal to their fum; and it may be 
drawn from fuch a point C, that the actions on all the 
parts of the hull between C and B may balance the 
momenta of all the aCtions on the hull between C and A. 
This point may juftly be; called the centre of effort, or C 41 of! 
the centre ofriftflallce. We cannot determine this point e:~::e . 
for want {,f a proper the pry of the refiftance of fluids. 
Nay, although experiments like thofe of the Parifian 
academy £hould give us the moft perfect knowledge of 
the intenfity of the oblique impulfes on a fquare foot, 
we fhonld hardly be benefited by them; for the action of 
the water on a fquare foot of the hull at p, for inftance .. 
is fo modified by the intervention of the fl:ream of wa-
ter which has {huck the hull abC\ut B, and glided along 
the bow Bop, that the preffure on p is totally different 
from what it would have been were it a fquare foot of 
furface detached from the reft, and prefented in the 
fame pofition to the water moving in the direCl:ion b C. 
For it is found, that the refiftances given to planes join-
ed fo as to form a wedge, or to curved furfaces, are 
widely different from the accumulated refifi:ances, ca1cu. 

Jated for their feparate parts, agreeably to the expel;:. 
ments of the. flcademy on fingle furfaces. We there. 
fore do net,.attempt to afcertain the point C by th<::ory ; 
but it mayhe accurately determined by the experiments 
\\hich wehave fa ft~ongly recommended; and we offer 

. this as an additional. inducement for profecuting them. 48 
Draw ~ro.ugh C a line perpendicular to CI, that is To be d,~· 

• " 'termme;'l 
parallel t thl;" 121.11s i and let the hnes of Impulfe of the 1.,y experi-
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three fails cut it in the points i, I, and m. This line ward in the point v; ander, impelling itb;tck'ward 
.: m may be confidered as a If!ver, moveable round C, in the poi'llt t. Thefe forces balance each other' both 
and aCl:ed on at the points i, I, and 1R, by three forces. in refpeCl: of progreffive motion and of rotatory energy: 
The rotatory momentum of the fails on the mizenmafl for CI was taken equal to the fem of D d, E e, and F f; 
is D i X ; C ; that of the fails on the mainmall. is fo that no acceleration or retardation of the lhip's pro~ 
E c X k C ; and the momentum of the fails on the fore- grefs in 'her courfe is fuppofed. 
mall. is F f X m C. The two firll. tend to prets forward But 'by taking away the mizen-topfail, both the equi. 

7? the artn C i, and then to turn the !hip's head towards libriums are deftroyed. A part D d of the accelerating 

brE'lUlh- the wind. The aCl:ion of the fails on the foremall. tends force is taken away,; and yet the !h~p, by her inertia or 
mm pre- , 11 th C 1:' ferved b,- to p~ e arm' m. lorward,'and proau~e a contrary iRherent force, tends, for a-moment, to proceed in the 

the pofitlon rotatlOn. If the lhlp under thefe three fails keeps ll.ea- direction C p with her former velocity; and by this ten
of the fails. dily in her courfe, without the aid of the rudder, we dencyexerts for a moment the fame preffure CIon the 

mull. have D i X i C + E e X k C = F f X 1Jl C. This water, and full:ains the famerefi£lanee IC. She . muLl: 
is very pollible, and is often feen in a lhip under her therefore be retarded in her motion by the excefs of the 
mizen-topfail, main-tapfliiI, and fore-topfail, all parallel refi£lance IC over the remaining impelling forces E e 
to one another, and their furfaces duly proportioned by and F f, that is, by a fotce equal and oppofite to D d. 
reefing. If more fails are fet, we muLl: always have a She will therefore be retarded in the fame manner as if 
fimilar equilibrium. A certain number of them will the mizen-topfail were £lill fet, and a force equal and 
have their efforts direCl:ed from the larboard arm of the oppofite to its aB.iOll were applied to G the centre of 
lever i tit lying to leeward of CI, and a certain number gravity, and !he would foon acquire a {maller velocity, 
will have their efforts directed from the ftarboard arm which would again bring al: things into equilibrium; 
lying to windward ofC!. The fum of the produB.s of and !he would £land on in the fame courfe, without 
each of the fir£l fet, by their dill:ances from C, mu£l be changing eithel her leeway ot the pofition of her 
equal to the [urn of the fimilar produCl:s of the other head. 

50 
Gonfe
quence of 
deftroy
lrig it. 

fet. As this equilibriuQl is all that is necejfary for pre: But the equilibrium of the lever is alfo defl:royed. 
ferving the lhip1s polition, and the ceffation of it is im- It is now aB.ed on by three forces only, 'Viz. E e and 
mediately followed by a converfion ; and as thefe £latesF f, impelling it forward in the points r and 'V, and Ie 
of the !hip may be had by means of the three fquare impelling it backward in the point t. Make r'V : r 0":'" 
f~ils only, when their furfaces are properly proportion- E e + F;: F f, and make () p parallel to CI and equal 
ed-it is plain that every movement may be executed and to E e + F J. Then we know, from the coml::.tlon prin· 
explained by their means. This will greatly fimplify our ciples of mechanics, that the force 0 p acting at 0 will 
future difcuffions. We !hall therefore fuppofe in futurehaV'e the fame momentum or energy to turn -the lever 
that there are only the three topfails fet, and that their round any point whatever as the tWO forces E e and F f 
furfaces are fo adju£led by reefing, that their actions applied at r and 'V; and now the' lever is aCl:ed on by 
exaCl:lybalance each other round that point C of the two forces, 'Viz. IC, urging it backwards in the point 
middle line AB, where the actions of the water on the t, and 0 p urging it forwards in the point o. It mutt 
different parts of her bottom in like manner balance therefore turn round like a floating log, which gets two 
each other. This point C may be differently fituatedblows in oppofite direCl:ions. If we now make IC-o p 
in the !hip according to the leeway !he makes, depend- : () p = to: t :c, or IC - 0 p : IC = t () : 0 :c, and apply 
ing on the trim of the fails; and therefore although a to the point:c a force equal toIC--o p in the direCl:ion 
certain proportion of the three furfaces may balance Ie; we know, by the common principles of mechanics, 
each other in one £late ofleeway, they may happen not that this force IC-o! will ploduce the fame rotation 
to do fu ill another £late. But the equilibrium is evi- round any point as the two forces Ie ,and 0 papplied 
dently attainable in every cafe, and we therefore !hall a1- in their proper direCl:ions at t and o. Let us examine 
ways fuppofe it. the fituation or the point x. 

It mu£l now be obferved, that when this equilibrium The force IC-o p is evidently = D d, and 0 p is 
is de£lroyed, as, for example, by turning the edge of the = E c + F J. Therefore (; t : t x = D d : 0 p. But be
mizf!n topfail to the wind, which the feamen call }liver- caufe, when all the fails were filled, there was an equi
ing the mizen-topfail, and which may be confidered as librium round C, and therefore round t, and becaufe 
equivalent to the removing the mizen-topfail entirely, it the force 0 p aCl:ing ~t 0 is equivalent to E e and F f 
does not follow that tbe !hip will round the point C, aCting at rand tl, we mull: £lill have the equilibrium; 
this point remaining fixed. The !hip mull: be conG. and therefore we have the momentum D d X q t = () ! 
dered as a free body, ftill aCted on by a number of . X 0 t. Therefore at: t'J = D d: 0 p, and t q = t x. 
forces, which no l~nger balance each other ; and ~e Therefore the point:x: is t~e fame wi~h the poi~t q. 51 
mu£l therefore begsn to turn round a fpontaneous aXIS. Therefore, when we {hlver the mlzen-topfaIl, the 1'0- By fbiver-
of converfion, whIch mu£l be determined in the way fet tat ion of the !hip is the fame as if the £hip were at re£l, ing the 
forth in the article ROTATION_ It is of importance to and a force equal and oppofite to theatlion of the mi- m~zeR-top
point out in general where this axis is fituated. There- zen-topfail were applied at q or at D, or at any point fail. 
Jore let G (fig. 10.) be the centre of gravity of the in the line D q. 
fhip. Draw the line 'I G'V parallel to the yards, cut- This might have been fhown in another and {horter 
ting D dip 'I, Ec in r, CI in t, and Ff in 'V. While way. Suppofe all fails filled, the (hip is in equilibrio. 
the three fails are fet, the line q v may be conlidered as This will be dill:urbed by app! ring to D a force oppo
a lever aCted on by four forces, 'Viz. D d, impelling the fite to D d; and if the force be alfo equal to D d, it is 
lever forward particuiarly in the pointq; E c, im. evident that thefe two forces dearoy each other, and 
pelling it)forward in the point r ; F fi impelling it for- that this application of the force d. D is equivalent to. 

th~ 
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the taking away of the mizen-topfail. But we choofe to 
give the whole mechanical invelligation; bec4ufe it 
gave us an opportunity of pointing out to the reader, 
in a cafe of very eafy comprehenlion, the preciie man
ner in which the fhip is aCted on by the different [tils 
and by the water, and what {hare each of them has in 
the motion ultimately produced. We Chall not repeat 
this manner of procedure in other cafes, becaufe alide 
reflection on the part of the reader will now enable him 
to trace the modui .oper-and; thro.u,:;h all its I1:eps. 

We now fee that, both in re[peCt of progreffive mo
tion and of converfion, the fhip is affeCted by fhivering 
the fail D, in the fame manner as if a force equ:ll and 
oppofite to D d were applied at D, or at any point in 
the line D d. We mull now have recourfe to the prin
ciples ellablifhed un4er the article ROTATION. 

Let p repreient a particle of matter, r its radius vec
tor, or its dillance p G [rom an axi5 paffing through 
the centre of gravity G, and let M reprefent the whole 
quantity of m,ttter of the fhip. Then its momentum 

of inertiais=jp.r· (fee ROTATION, nO 18.) The 
fhip, impelled in the point D by a force in the direc
tion d D, will begin to turn round a fpontaneous verti
cal axis, paffiug through a peint S of the line q G, 
which is drawn through the centre ('If gravity G, per
pendicul.tr to the diretl:ion d D of the external force, 
and the dillance GS of thi, axis from the centre of gra· 

. . fp· rl (r - R Q 6) d" vlty IS = --.,- lee OTATION, n 9., an it IS 
M'Gq 

taken on the Oppollte fide of G from q, that is, Sand 
q are on oppolite fides of G. 

Let us exprefs the external force by the fymbol F. 
It is equivalent to a certain number of pounds, being the 
prelTure of the wind moving with the velocity V and 
inclinfltion a on the furface of the fail D; and may 
therefore be computed either by the theoretical or ex
peri mental law of oblique impulfes. Having obtained 
this, we can afcertain the angular velocity of the rota
tion and the abfolute velocity of any given point of the 
fuf'p by means of the theorems eftablifhed in the article 
ROTATION. 

.5'1< But before we pr0ceed to this invelligation, we flnll 
~lOd~r confider the aCtion of the rudder, which operates pre· 
t rn er cifely in the fame manner. Let the thip AB (fig. J I.) 

have her rudder in the pofition ,~D, the helm being 
hard a-H:arbard, while the {hip failing on the ftar
hoard tack, and making leeway, keeps on the coune 
~ b. The lee furface of the rudder meets the water 

. obliquely. The very foot of the rudder meets it in the 
diretlion DE parallel to a b. The parts farther up 
meet it with farcher obliquities, and with various velo
cities, as it glides round the bottom of the (hip and 
falls into the wake. It is abfolutely impoffible to cal
culate the accumulated impulfe. We thall not 'be far 
millaken in the defleCtion of each contiguous filament, 
as it quits the bottom and glides along the rudder; 
but we neither know lhe velocity of thde filaments, nor 
the defleCtion and velocity of the filaments glidmg 

'without them_ We therefore imagine that all compu
tatir,ns on this fubjeCt are in vain. Bl;lt it is enough 
for our purpofe that we know the direCtion of the ab
folute preifure which they exert on its furface. It is 
in the direCtion D d, perpendicular to that furface. ,\Ve 
a1fo ma)' be cOll6den~ that this fte1fure is very c;o~fid~r. 

able, in proportion to the aCtion of the water on tIie 
£hip's bows, or of the wind on the fails; and we may 
fllppofe it to be nearly in the proportion of the {quare 
of the velocity of the fhip in her coude; but we can
not affirm it to Be accurately in that proportion, for 
reafons that will readily occur to one who confiders the 
way in which the water falls in behind the fhip. , 

It is obferved, however, that a fine failer always Gre!t~il 1ft 
I1:eers well, and that all movements by means of the afilllefaikr_ 
rudder are performed with great rapidity when the 
velocity of the fhip is great. We fhall fee by and by. 
~hat the fpeed with which the £hip performs the angu-
lar movements i:; in the proportion of her ,progreffive 
velocity: For we {hall fee that the fquares of the times 
of performing 'the evolution are as the impulfes inverfe-
1y, which are as the fqllares of the velocities. There is 
perhaps no force which aCts on a fhip that can be 
more accurately determined by experiment than this. 
Let the fhip ride in a ftream or tideway whoCe velocity 
is accurately meafured ; and let her ride from two moor-
ings, fo that her bow may be a fixed point. Let a 
fmall tow-line be laid out from her Rem or quarter at 
right angles to the keel, and connected with fome ap_ 
paratus fitted up on fhore (!)r on board ,mother fhip, by 
which the ftrain on it may be accurately meafured; a 
perCon converfant with mechanics will fee many ways 
in which this can be don~. Perhaps the fullowing ma:. Ho,,;:o de
be as good as any: Let the end of the tow-line be fixed tCrlI.li.lJt; it. 
to fome point as high ont of the water as the po.int of 
the thip from which it is given out, and let this. be very 
high. Let a block with a hook be on the rope" and 
a confiderable wei;dlt hung on this hook. Things be-
ing thus prepared, put down the helm to a certain ang-le, 
fo as to caufe the 1hip to iheer off' from the point to 
which the far end of the tow-line is aU<l.hed. This will 
ft.etch the rope, and raife the weight out of the water. 
Now heave upon the rope, to bring the fhip back agaill 
to her former pofition, with her keel in the direCtion of 
the ftream. When this pofition is attained, note care-
fully the form of the rope, that is, the angle which its. 
two parts make with the hGrizon. Call this angle a •. 
Every perfon acquainted with thefe fubjeCts knows that 
the horizontdl ftrain is equal to half the weight multi ... 
plied by the cotangent of a, or that ~ is to the co~ 
tangent of a as tht;: weight to the horizontal Chain .. 
Now it is this [lrain which balances and therefore mea-_ 
fures the aCtion of the rudder, or D e in fig ll. There-. 
fore, to have the abiolute impulfe D d, we mull increafc 
De in the proportion of radius to the fecant of the 
angle" b \Vhich the rudder makes w.ith the keel. In a_ 
great filip failing fiJi; miles in an hour, the impulfe on 
the rudder inclined 30° to the keel is not le[~ than 
3000 pounds. Th furface of the rudder of fuch a 
fhip contaius near 8Q fquare feet. It is not, however, 
very necelTary to. know this abfolute impulfe D d, be~ 
caufe it is its part De alone which meafures the energy 
of the rudder in producing a comedian. Such expe~ 
riments, made with various pofitions of the rudder, will 
give its energies correfponding to there pofitions, and, 
will fettle that long difputed point which is the bell: 
pofition for turning a fhip- On the hypotheus that. 
the impulfioRs of fluids are in the duplicate ratio of the 
fines of incidence, there can be no doubt that it fhould 
make ap a:lgJe of 540 4,+' with the keel. But the form 
of it large fhip will not admit of this, becaufe a tiller of 
a, len~?h fuilici~l,lt for manasing the rU,Jd~ in failing 
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with great velocity has not room to deviate above 30° what is very general, we {hall fimplify the inveLHgation 
from the direCtion of the keel; and in this poGtion of by attending only to the motion of converfion. We 
the rudder the mean obliquity of the filaments ofwa- can get an accurate notion of the whole motion, ifwant
ter to its furface cannot exceed 40° or 45°. A greater ed for any purpofe, by combining the progreffive or 
angle would not be of mtfch fervice, for it is never retrograde motion parallel to D d with the motion of 
for want of a proper obliquity that the rudder fails of rotation which we are about to determine. 

55 producing a converfion. In this cafe,then, we obferve, in the firft place, that the 
'~Y alhip A {hip miffes fiays in rough weather for want of a angular velocity (fe~ ROTATION, nO zz.) is D h' q G; 
:I/ft:sftays, fufficient progreffive velocity, andbecaufe her bows are Ip r" 

c. beat off by the waves: and there is feldom any diffi- J 1 
culty in wearing the {hip, if {he has any progreffive and, as was {hown in that article, this velocity of rota
motion. It is, however, always deurable to give the tion increafes in the proportion of the time of the forces 
rudder as much influence as poffible. Its furface fhould uniform aCtion, and the rotation would be unitormly ac
be enlarged (efpecially below) as much as can be done celerated if the forces did really aCt uniformly. This, 
confill:ently with its flrength and with the power of the however, cannot be the cafe, becaufe, by the lhip's 
Heerfmen to manage it; and it {houle! b~ put in the change of polition and change of progreffive ye1ocity, 
moll favourable fituation for the water to get at it with the direction and intenfity of the impelling force is con
great velocity; and it {hould be placed as far from the tinually changing. But if two !hips are perfvrming 
axis of the {hip's motion as pollible. Thefe points are fimilar evolutions, it is obvious that the changes of force 
obtained by making the Il:ern-poll: very upright, as has are fimilar in fimilar parts of the evolution. Therefore 
always been done in the French dockyards. The Bri· the confideration of the momentary evolution is fufficient 
tilh {hips have a mnch _greater rake; but their builders: for enabling us to compare the mrltions of {hips aCtuated 
are gradually adopting the French forms, experience ha- by fimilar forces, which is all we have in view at prefent. 
ving taught them that thofe {hips, whenin theirpoffeffion, The velo~ity v, generated in any time t by the con
are much more obedient to the helm than their own.- tinuance of an invariable momentaryacce1eratioo (which 
In order to aIcertain the motion produced by the .ac- is all that we mean by faying that it is produced by the 
tion of the rudder, draw from the centre of gravity a aCtion of a confiant accelerating force), is as the acce
line G q perpendicular to D d (D d being drawn thro' leration and the lime jointly. Now what we call the 
the centre of effort of the rudder). Then, as in the angular velocity is ncthing but this momentary accele
confider~tion of the aClion of the fails, we may conceive ration. Therefore the velocity fJ generated in the time 
the line q Gas a lever conneCted with the fhip, and im-. F' q G 
pelled by a force D d aCting perpendicularly at q. The t is = I--t . 
confequence of this will be, an incipient converGon of J p r· 5~ 
th: {hi~ .about ~ vertical .axis paffing through fome The expreffion of. the angular :velocity is alfo the e:- AJI~lal' 
~omt S m the line q G, lymg on the other fide of G preffion of the VelOC1.ty 'lJ of a pomt fituated at the dl. VelOCIty. 

jrom q; and we have, as in the former cafe, GS = H:ance I fn)m the aXIs G. 
f . • Let z be the fpace or arch of revolution defcribed in 

J P-!.._. the time t by this point, whofe difialdce from G is 
56 M • G q • • F . q G . . 

The acrion Thus the attion and eft"c:tts of the fails and of the = I. Then z = 'lJ t = 1 t t, and takmg the 
~fth~r?d- rudder are perfeCtly fimilar, and are to be confidered in J p r' 
ucrnmtlar h r: W r: h' f F G 
'0 that of t e lame manner. e lee that t e aCtIOn 0 the rud- fluent w - • qt' Th' h r. 1 h I " d h h f 11 r. r· - f h - ~ - ---. IS arc mealures tIe Woe 
the fails, er, t oug a rna lunace m companfon 0 t e falls. 1 • 
and very mufi be v:ry great: For the impulfe of water is manyJ~ r. . . . 
great. hundred tImes greater than that of the wind; and the angle of rotation accomph{hed 10 the tIme t. There _ 

arm q G of the lever, by which it acts, is incomparably ~re therefore as. the [quares of the times from the begin-
greater than that by which any of the impulfions on the 109 of the rotat~on. _ 
fails produces its effeCt; accordingly the {hip yields Thofe evolutIons are equ1tl which are meafured by 
mnch more rapidly to its aCtion than !he does to the la- equal arches. Thus two motions of 45 degrees each 
teral impulfe of a fail. are equal. Therefore becau[e z is the fame in both, 

Obferve here, that if G were a fixed or fupported h . F . q G .' . 
,~xis, it ~(luld b€ the fame thin~ wheth~r the abfolute t. e quantIty i-;- t IS a confiant quantity, and t • is 
torce D d of the rudder aCts III the direction D d, or J P 
its traniverfe part De aCts i~ the dire~i~n D e, ~oth reciprocally proportional to'!": q G oris proportional 
would produce the fame rotatIOn; but It IS not fo m a f' .' 
free body. The force D d both tends to retard the J p r 
ih;p's motion and to produce a rotation: It retards it J r s • • v'J~-:-
.1S much as if the fame force D d had been immediately to ~ __ , and t IS proportIOnal to P r • That 
applied to the centre. And thus the real motion of the F q G v'F • q G 
ihip is compounded of a motion of the centre in a di- isto fay, the times of the fimilar I!volutions of two 
reClion parallel to D d, and of a motion round the {hips ~re as the fquare root of the momo::ntum of iner-

S'! centre. Thefe two confl:itute the motion round S. tia direCtly, and as the fquare root of the momentUm of 
Employed As the effeCts of the aCl:ion of the rudd·er are both the rudder or {ail inveriely. This will enable us to 
,!~an exam- more remarkable and fomewhat more fimple than thoCe make the compa,rif.'u eafily. Let.us fuppofe the !hips 
flit: ~f the

f 
of the fails, we {hall employ them as an example of the perfeCtly fimilar in furm and rigging, and. to .dift'er only 

motIOns 0 h or. f h . f fi' I . ~ttlV':[:03. mec aOlJm 0 t.e motIOns 0 conver lOn m genera ; and in len th L d /. /p . R a . sol , LSI s 
as we muLl: content ourfelves in a work like thioli with g an, I t J P r as to. 
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For the fimilar particles P and p contain quantities of to 53 44, the angle aITig:,ed by the theory, the effective 
matter which are as the cubes of their lineal dimenuons, implllfe is 405274' If we make the angle 45°, the im
that i5, as Ll to II. And becaufe the particles are fl- pulfe is 4°8774, It appears then that 48

Q 
is preferable 

milarly fttuated, R % is to r' as L ~ to P. Therefore to either of the others. But the difference is iJ:conu~ 
P • R> : p • r 1 =Ls : /5. Now F is to fas L~ to l~. derable, as in all cafes of maximum a fmall deviation 
For the iurfaces of the fimilar rudder> or fails are as from the bell pofition is not very detrimental. But the 
'the fquares of their lineal dimenlions, that is, as L> to difference between the theory and this experimental 
I'. ,.And, !amy, G q is to g q as L to I, and therefore meafure will be very great when the impulf(s of the 
F' G q :f' gq = L 3 : r. Therefure we ha-ve T' :, wind are ofneceffity very oblique. Thus, in tacking 

f p • R 1. fp. r 1. L5 / s{hip, as foon as the headfails are taken aback, they 
t" = _____ : ____ = _ : _= L~ : /1., and ~: ferve to aid the evolution, as is evident: But if we were 

F • G q f' g q L3 I:; now to adopt the maxim inculcated by the theory, we 
t = L : I. fhould immediately round in the weather-braces, fo ai 

,S9 Therefore the times of performing fimilar evolutions to increafe the impulfe on the fai'l, becaufe it i~ then 
TI~lCS of with limilar £hips are proportional to the lengths of the very fmall ; and although we by this means make yard 
fim
1 

.llatevo- {hips when both are failing equally fait; and fince the more fquare, and therefore diminifh the rotatory mo-

21 5 

utlons £ fi 'I I . f ICc d with fimi- evolutions are fimilar, and the !orces vary lml ar y 10 mentum 0 this impulfe,yet the impu eis more increafe 
lar fhips. their different parts, what is here demonlhated of the (by the theory-) than its yerticallever is diminifhed.-, .6-J 

fmalleft incipient evolutions is true of the whole. They Let us examine this a little more particularly, becaufe ~~·~~c;,f 
therefore not only defcribe equal angles of revolution, it is reckoned one of the nicell: points of feamanfilip to fea~allfhip. 
but alfo umilar curves. - aid the {hip's coming round by means of the headfails ; 

A fmall {hip, therefore, works in lefs time and in and experienced feamen differ in their practice in this 
lefs room than a great {hip, and this in the proportion manreuvre. Suppofe the yard braced up to 40Q, which 
of its length. This is a great advantage in all c<lfes, is as much as can be ufually done, and that the fail fhi. 
particularly in wearing, in order to fail on the other vers (the bowlines are ufually let go when the helm i~ 
tack clofe hauled. In this cafe {he will always be to put down), the fail immediately takes aback, and in 
windward and ahead of the l<lrl'e {hip, when both are a moment we may fuppofe an incidence of 6 d~grees. 
got ori the other tack, It wculd appear at firlt fight The impulfe correfponding to this is 400 (by experi~ 
that the large £hip will hav·: the advantage in tacking. ment), and the coline of 40° is 766. This gives 3ul)+co 
Indeed the large {hip is farther to windward when again for the effective impulfe. To proceed according to the 
trimmed on the other tack than the fmall iliip when ilie theory, we {hould brace the yard to 700, which w.uld 
is ju ' t'. mmed on the other tack. But this happened be- give the \\-ind (now 3+0 on the weather-bow) an inci. 
fore the large £hip had completed her evulution, aad the dence of nearl y 36°, and the fail an inclination of 20 0 

{mall {hip, in the mean time, has been going forward to the intended motion, which is perpendicular to the 
on the other tack, and going to windward. She will keel. For the tangent of 20° is about {- of the tangent 
therefore be before the large {hip's beam, and perhaps of 36°. Let us now fee what effective impulfe the ex. 
as far to windward. perimentallaw of oblique impulilons will give for this 

We have feen that the velocity of rotation is propor- adjuH:ment of the tails. The experimental impulfe fOl' 

tional, ceeteris pa6bus, to F X G q. F means the ab- 36" is 480; the coline of 70Q is 3-tz ; the product is 
folute impulfe on the rudder or Cail, and is always per- 164160, not much exceeding the h-llf of the former. 
pendicular to its furface. This abfolule impulfe on a Nay, the impulie for 463, calculated br the theory', 
fail depends on the obliquity of the wind to it& furface. would have been only 346, and the eRective irnp~ill~: 
r.fhe uraal theory fayo, tlHt it is as the fquare of the 01l1y 118332. And it mull: be farther obferved, that this 
fine of incidence: but we find this not true. We mult theoretical adjull:ment would tend greatly to check the 
content ourfelves with expreffing it by [orne as yet un· evolution, and is moll; cafes would entirely mar it, by 
known function", of the angle of incidence a, and call it checking the {hip's motion ahead, and confequently the 
'" a ; and if S be the furiace of the fail, and V the veloci. a:ction of the rudder, which is the molt powerful agent 
ty of the wind, the abfolute impulfe is tl V' S X '" a. in the evolution; for here would be a great impulfe d:~ 
This acts (in the cafe of the mizen-topfail, fig. 10.) rected almoll altern. 
by the lever qG, which is equal to D G X col: D G q, 
and D G q is equal to the angle of th~ yard and keel; We were jufWiablo, therefore, in faying, in the be~ 
whlch an!!:le we formerly called b. Therefore its en- ginni~g of this artic,le, that a feaman would freqaentlr 
ergy in producing a rotation is n V'1 S X 'I' a' X DG X find hlmfelf baffi~d If he were to work a fhip according 

f b L 'g t th onnant quant·.t·es V' S to the rules deduced from M. Bouguer's work " and we co.' eavln ou e c II I n, " 
~nd D G, it5 energy-is proportional to 'l'a X cof.k. In' fee by this inllance of what importance it is to have the 
~rder, therefore, that any fail may have the greateA: oblique i~pulfions of fluids afcertained experimentally. 
power to produce a rotation round G, it mull be fo The practice of the moa experiencod feaman is directly 
trimmed that", a X cof. b m:.y be a maximum. Thus, the oppofite to this theoretical maxim, and its fuccds 
if we would trim the fails on the 'foremaft, fo as to pay greatly confirms the u{efulnefs of thefe experiments of 
the iliip off from the wind right ahead with the greatelt the academicians fo often praifed by us. 
effect,alld if we take the experiments of the French We return again to the general confideration of, the 
academicians as proper meafures of the oblique impulfes rotatory motion. We found the velocity 'V:;:: F. q G 
of ,the wind on the fail, )Ve. w~ll brace up the yard to an, 
angle of 48 degrees with the keel. Tpe impulfe conef- J p r' -
pOf'ciing to 4Ho is 615, and the cofine of 48_° j,,669. It is therefore proportional, ed:teris paribus, ~o 'I G, 
Thefe give a produa: of 411435. If we brace the faU We have feen in what manner 1. G .depenWi on the pon. 
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tion and fituation of the fail or rudder when the point It is only neceffary that 1JI' g G2 lbll be lefs than :the: 
G is fixed. But it alfo depends on the pofition of G. fum of the products p r' correfponding to the matter 
With refpea to the action of the rudder, it is evident which has been ihifted. Now, althaugh the matter 
that it is fo much the more powerful as it is more re- which is eafily moveable, is generally very fmall in com
mote from G. The difi.ance from G may be increafed parifon to the whole matter of the {hip, and therefare 
either by moving the rudder farther aft or G farther can make but a fmall change in the place of the centre 
forward. And as it is of th;! utmoA: importance that a of gravity, it may~frequently be brought from places fo 
fuip anfwer her helm with the greatea promptitude, remote, that it may occafion a very fenfible diminution 
thofe circum frances have been atteaded to which dilEn. of the quantity Ip r', which expreffes the whale mo. 
gui{hed fine O:eering {hips from fuch as had not this mentum of inertfa.

j 
, 

quality:; and it is in a great meafure to be afcri~ed to 
this, tha.t, in the gradual improvement of naval architec. This explains a practice of the feamen in fmail wher- A pr 6~. 4 

ture, the centre of gravity has been placed far forward. ries or lkiffs, who in putting about are accuftomed te offea~:~" 
Perhaps. the.llOtion: of a centre of gravity did not come place themfelves to leeward of the mall:. They even in putting 
into the thoughts of the rude builders in early times; but find that they can aid the quick motions of thefe light ab~ut ex
theyobfervedthat thofe boats and fhips fteered beawhich boats by the way in which. they reO: on their two feet, ptaUled. 
had their extreme breadth before the middle pointt and fomellimes leaning all on one foot, and fometime& on the 
conCequently the bows not fo acute as the aern. This is other. And we have often feen this evolution very fen-
fo contrary to what one would expect, that it attraaed fibly accelerated in. a fhip of war, by the crew running 
attention more forcibly; and, being fomewhat myfteri- fuddenly, as the helm is put down, to the lee.bow. And 
OUSt it might prompt to attempts of improvement, by we have heard it afferted by very expert feamen, that 
exceeding in this lingular maxim. We believe that it after al~ attempts to wear ihip{ aftedying-to in a norm) 
has been carried as far as is compatible with other ef. have failed, they ~ave fucceeded by the crew collecting 

6 flmtial requiG.tes in a fhip. themfelves near the weather fore·fhrouds the moment 
Of im;or- We believe that this is the chief circumaartce in the helm was put down. It mull: be agreeable to the 
tance to de- what i$..called the trim of a ihip; and it were greatly reflc;Cting feaman to fee this practice fupported by un-
terminethe to be wi!hed that the bea place for the centre of gravi., doubted mechanical principles. 63 
beft pl~c~ ty could be accurately afcertained. A practice pre- It will app.car parodoxical to fay that the evolution ~he evolu-
for a {ll1p S '1 h' h· 1 . f h m bIt d b dd· . f' h tlon accele 

f 
val S, w IC IS t le .-oppollte 0 w at we are now ad- ~y. e acceera e . ev~n y an a . ltIon 0 ma.tter to t e rated by 

centre 0 • I' Ii' lId fh· r Ilk l' ih d th h t I f fi gravity. vancmg:. t IS U na . to oa alP. 10. t lat ler ee IS Ip, an oug I 15 on y a piece 0 CUrIO Ity, our additional 
not honzontal, but lower abaft. ThiS IS found to im- readers may wi1h to be made fenuble of it. Let 1ll be matter. 
prove her aeerage. The.rearon of this is obvious. It the addition, placed in fome point 1ll lying beyond G 
increafes the acting fUrlace _pf the rudder, and allows from q. Let S be the fpontaneous centre of cOllverfion 
the water to come a~ i' with ~!1ch greater freedom and before the addition: Let 'V be the velocity of rotation 
regularity; and it generally' diminifhes the griping of round g, that is the velocity of a poiut whofe difrance 
the {hip forward~ by removing a part of the bows out from g is I,. and let p be the radius veCtor, or diftance of 
of the water. It has Rot always this effect; for the a particle fromg. We have (ROTATION, nO 22.) 'V: 

form of the harping aloft is frequently fuch, that the ten· __ ~~ 
denc~ to gripe is dimini{hed by immerfing more of the tp pM + m.m :; •. But we know (ROTATlON, nO 23.) 
how m the water. J r '" 

But waving thefe circumG:ances, and attending only thatfi p' Jp r" + M • G gO. Therefore 'V = 
to the rotatory energy of the rudder, we fee that it is F . q g 
of advantage to carry the centre of gravity forward. . -. Let us determine G g 
The fame ad vantage is gained to the action of the after }p r' + M . G g • + m • mg"J. 
fll~ls.. B.ut~?n the ot?er hand, the action of the he~d- and 111 g and If g. 
falls IS dlmlmihed by It; and we may call every f,I11 a L t n b 11 d Tl 
headfail whofe centre of gravity is before the centre of t e f j ~t ca ~ ;. ~en, JY the nature of the 
gravity. of the ihip; that is, aU the f~i15 ho~fred on the cen re 0 grMI y, m: ~ m: g 1Jl = ~ :g m, and 
bowfpnt and foreman:, and the ftayfatls ho\fled on the g m = -M -- z, and m • g m' = m M. z"J.. In 
mainmaa; for the centre of gr31vity is feldom far before + TIl M + m"J. 
the mainmafl:. like manner, M . G ,. - ~~, N M 
. Suppofe that when the rudder is put i.nto the poll- _ g ~ M+m' z. ow 'IJl 0 + 

tlOn AD (fig. I I.), the centre of gravIty could be. M: m' = M mX M+m. Therefore M • G g' + . II . 
fhifted to g, fo as to increafe q G, and that this is done M m X (M + In) M m m gm " 
without incrcafing the fum of the products pro, It is = M + -.--- z', = M+ - z,'. Let n be == 
obviou, that the velocity of converfion will be increafed TIl m 
intheproportionofqGtoqg. This is verypoffible, M m_,thenMGg'" + m·gm'=Mnz'. AlfoGg 
by bringing to that fide of the !hip parts of her loading + m. m 
which were G.tuated at a difl:ance from G on the other = n z~ bemg = ~z. Let IJ G. be called c: then 
fide. Nay, we Cdn make this change in fuch a m~nn.er FJ g = c + n z. lAto

n
let SG be called e. 

that fp r' {hall even be lefs th~lU it was before, by ta- We hav.e now for the expr.elIi.on of the velocity 'V = 
king care that every thing which we ihift !han be nearer 1" (c + n z). or '" F >< c + n Z B t 
to g than it was formerly to G. Suppofe it all placed. in fp r ~ + M n ~ ~ , = MI JI r-"-· u 
one f.pot TIl, and that l1J IS the quantIty of matter [0 ihIft- _ 
cd, while M is the quantity of matter in the whole thip. M + m~ 
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1 he rota
tion per
formed 
round a 
fpontane
ous axis. 

SEA M A N s HIP. 
f'; r' 11 

{ROTA T ION, nO 30 )J_ " __ =ce. Therefore, fina y, v= 
M 

!.. X c + n z. Had there been no addition of matter 
M ce+n~' 

F e 
made, we fhould have had 'V =M X -' It remains to 

ce 

{how that z may be fo taken that!" may be lef~ than 
• ce 

c + n2-: Now, if c be to z as c e to z', that is, if z 
ce +n:r..' 
he taken equal to e, the two fraCl:ions will be eqnal. 
But if z be lefs than e, that is, if the additional matter 
is placed anywhere between Sand G, the complex frac· 

tion will be greater than the fraCl:ion ..:., and the velo. 
ee 

city of rotation will be increafed. There is a particular 
diflance which will make it the greateft pofiible, name. 

ly, when z is made = ~ (¥ c' + 11 e e-c), as will 
n 

, f' c+nz 'h eafily be found by treatlllg the raCl:\On---, WIt . 
ce+nz' 

z, confidered as the variable quantity, for a maximum. 
In what we have been faying on this fubjeCl:, we have 
conficlered the rot:.1.tion only in as much as it is per
formed round the centre of gravity, although in every 
moment it is really perform~d round a Ipontaneous axis 
lying beyond that centre. This was done becaufe it.af
forded an eafy inveiligation, and any angular motion 
round the centre of gravity is equal to the angular 
motion round ;:':IY other point. Therefore the extent 
and the time of the evolution are accurately defined,
From obfervin~ that the energy of the force F is pro. 
portiondl to q G, an inattentive reader will be apt to 
conceive the centre of gravity as the centre of motion, 
and the retation as taking place becaufe the momenta of 
the fails and rudder, on the oppofite fides of the centre 
of gravity, do not balance each other. But we muC!: 
always keep in mind that this is not the caufe of the roo 
tation. The caufe is the' want of equilibrium round 
the point C (fig. 10.), where the actions of the water 
balance each other. During the evolution, which con. 
Jills of a rot"tion combined with a progreffive motion, 
this point C is continually fhifting, and the unbalanced 
momenta which continue the rotation always refpeCl: the 
momentary fituation of the point C. It is neverthelefs 
alw.1Ys true that the energy of a force F i: pr~portional 
(ca:teris paribul) to.q~, and. the rot.atlOn IS always 
made in the fame dlreCl:lOn as If the pomt G were real
ly the centre of convcrfion. Therefore the mainfail aCl:s 
always (when oblique) by pufhing the llern away from 
the wind, although it fhould fometimes aCl: on a point 
of the vertical lever through C, which is a-head ofC. 

Thefe obfcrvaticns on the effeCl:s of the fails and 
rudder in producing a converlion, are fufficient for ena
bling us to explain any cafe of their aCl:irm whi,eh may 
occur. ,Ve ha\'e not ccnfidered the effeCl:s whIch they 
tend to produce by ir,clining the fbip fOllnd a horizon
tal axis, viz. the motions of rolling and pitching, See 
ROLLING and PITCHING. .To treat this fubjeCl: pro. 
perly wouL! lead us into the whole doCl:line of the c::qui
librillm of floating bodies, and it would rather lead to 
maxims of con!1:ruClion than to maxims of manceuvre. 
rvr. Brltl(!'lcr'S Trait! du l\~·I'Vire and Euler's SdtTi/;a 
Nat'alis .. ;e excellent performances on this fuhjeet, 
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and we are not here obliged to have recourfe to any er
roneous theery. 

It is eafv to fee that the lateral preffure both of the 
wind on the fails and of the water on the rudder tends 
to incline the fbip to one fide. The fails alfo tend to, 
prefs the i11ip'$ bows into the water, and, if fbc were . 65 
kept from advancing, would prefs them down confider- Dlffer~nt 
ably. But by the fhip's motion, and the prominent °fPerhatlOns 

l ot e wa
form of her bows, the refi!1:ance of the water to t 1C ter on the 
fore p;lrt of the lhip produces a force which is direCl:~? !hip alld 
upwards. The fails alfo have a fmall tendency to ral{e· wind on 
the lhip, for they conllitute a furface which in general the fails ha-

l b I' b 1 Th" k lance each feparates from the p urn - me e ow. IS IS remar - h 
ably the cafe in the llayfails, particularly the jil} and ot er. 
fore top-mall llayfail. And this he1p3 greatly to foften 
the plunges of the Olip', bows into the head feas. Tbe 
upward prelfure alfo of the water on her bows, which 
we juC!: now mentioned, has a great effe.:l: in oppofing 
the immerfion of the bows which the fails produce bf 
aCl:ing on the long levers furnifhed br the ma(l:s. M. 
Bouguer gives the name of point velique to the point V 
(fig. 12.) of the mafl:, where it is cut by the line CV, 
which marks the mean place and direCl:ion of the whole 
impulfe of the water on the bows. And he obferves, that 
if the mean direCl:ion of all the aCl:ions of the wind 
on the fails be made to pafs alfo through this point, 
there will be a perfeCl: equilibrium, and the fbip will 
have no,tendency to plunge into the water or to rir;: 
out of it; for the whole aErion of the water on the 
bows, in the direCl:ion C V, is equivalent to, and may 
be refolved into the aCl:ion CE, by which the progref-
Ii ve motion is reflfied, and the vertical aCl:ion CD, by 
which the ihip is raifel above the water. The force 
CE mull be 0ppofed by an equal force VD, exerte@ by 
the wind on the fails, and the force CD is oppofed by 
the weight of the fhip. If the mean effort of the fails 
palfes above the peint V, the fhip's bows will be prelfed 
into the water; and if it pafs below V, her fiem will 
be prelfed down. But, by the union of thefe forces, 
fbe will rife and [:;:11 with the fea, keeping always in a 
parallel pofition. We apprehend that it is of very little 
moment to attend to the fituation of this point. Ex-
c.::pt when the fhip is right afore the wind, it is a thou-
fand cbances to one that the line CV of me;ln refinance 
does not pafs through any maC!:; and the faCl: is, that 
the fbip cannot be in a /tate of uniform motion on zny 
other condition but the perfeCl: unioR of the line of 
mean aCl:ion of the [<lils, and the line of mean action of 
the reliilance. But its place fhifts by every change of 
leeway or of trim; and it is impoffible to keep thefe 
lines in one con!1:ant point of interfeCtion for a moment, 
on account of the incelfant chan~es of the furface of the 
water on which fhe floats. M. Bouguer's obfervations 
on this point are, however, very ingenious and original. 

We conclude this differtation, by defcribing fome of 6.6 
the chief mO"ements or evolutions. What we have Chief eV'J

faid hitherto j, intended for the inftruCl:ion of the artill, Iut}on. de
by making him lenfible of the mechanical procedure. fmbed. 
The defcription is rather meant for the amufement of 
the bndfman, enabling him to underlland operations 
that are familiar to the fearnan. The latter will per-
haps {mile at the aukward account given of his bufinefs ~ 
by one who cannot hand, reef, not' fieer. 

T~ tack Ship. 

THE !hip mull fira of all be kept full l that is, with 
Ee a very 
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-a very feniible tllg1e of incidence on the fails, and b1 
110 means hllgging the wind. FOLas thisevoluticn i's 
chiefly perfonned by the rudder, it is necelf.'\ry to give 
the fhip a gO[Jd velocity. '\Then tlJe lliip is obfetved 
t:> luff up of herfelf, that' moment is to be catchcd for 
lleginr.ing the evolution, becad-:: ibe will by he'!" inbe
rent fvfce continue this motion. The helm is then put 
down. \Vhen tbl! officer caUs out Helm's It lee, the 
fore-iheet, fore-rap bowline, jib, ;md flag fail flreets fUT"
ward are let go~ The jib i'S frequently haultd down, 
'rhus the obf1:acle!; to thelhip's head coming up to th.e 
wind by tbe aCl:ion of the rudder are removed. If the 
mainfail is fet, it is Dot llnu[ual to clue up the wt<ithcr 
iide, -which may be confid~red as a headfail, bet-au~ it 
is before the centre of gravity. The mizen trrtr/.l: 
k tlauled out, 2nd even the fail braced to windward. 
Jts power in paying olf tbe fiern from the wind con
{pires with the llctioI'l of the tudder. It is really an 
'lerial rudder. 'the fails are immediately taken aback. 
In this flate the effect of the mizen-topfail ,vu111d be 
to oblhuCt the movement,.by preffing the fieril the con
trary way to what it did before. h is therefore either 
immediately hraced about !harp on the other tack, or 
lowered. . Bracing it about evidently tencl's to pay 
round the ft:ern from the wind, C1nd thus affifl: in bring
ing the head up to the wind. But in this pDfition it 
checks the progrdIive motioh of tIre filip, on whi'ch tne 
evolution chiefly depends. For a rapid evolution, th"ete
{ore, it is as well to lower the mizen-tupfail. Mean
time, the IYeadfail"s are all aback, and the aBlun of the 
v,'ind on them tends greatly to pr>.y the !hip mund. To 
incrcafe this effeCt, it is not imufual to haul the fore to_p 
bowline again. The fails on the tnainmafi are now 
almofl: becalmed; and therefore when the wind is right 
ahead, or a little befote, the nrainfail is hauled round 
and braced up ihatp on the other tack with aU expedi
tion. The ftayfail !heets ate how fhifted over to their 
place> far the other tack. The fllip is now entirely un
<ler the power of the headfails and of the ruddet, and 
their actions confpire to promote the c01rv erli on. Tne 
fhip has acquired an angular l'l'lotron. and will preferve 
it, fa that now the evolution is fecured, and {be falls off 
apace from the wind on the otber tack. The farther 
aCtion of the rudder is therefore unnecdfary, and would 
even be prejudicial, by cauling the {hip to fa:ll off tOO 
much from the wind before the fails can be fuiftttd and 
rrimmed fDr failing 'on the other tack. It js therefore 
I)roper to right tbe helm when the wind is right ahead, 
that is, to brin,g the rudder into the 'rliret9:ian of the 
~eel. The fhip continues ber converfron by her inhe. 
rent forc'e and the' aCl:ion of the head fails. 

\Vhen the {hip has fallen off abC1ut four points from 
fh'e Wind, the head{.ai!s are hauled ronnd, arid trimmed 
fharp on the other tack with all expedition; and al
though this operation Was begun 'with the wind four 
points on the bow, it will be fix before the fails are 
braced up, and therefore the headfails will immediately 
fiB. The after-fails have fi).led already, while the head
{;tils were inaCl:ive, and therefore imme'diately check the 
farther fallii1g off' from the wind. All fails now draw, 
for th~ fiayfail f'heets bave 'heen fuifted O"fer while they 
were becalmed or {hakihg in the wind. The fbip now 
gathers way, and will obey the fmallefi mOO'on of the 
tJelm to brinE: her clofe to the wind. 

We have here fuppored, that during all this opera
~0B th~ lhi.pptef€i\'e'Sner progrerovoe tn.btion. She 

mufi therefore have defcribed a cun"e line, advanc~f' 
aU the while to winth'lla-rd. Fig. 13. is a tepTefc:llt;~ 
tion of this evolution when it is performed in the com. 
pletell rna·nner. Tbe lhip fhu'lding on the coutfe E a, 
,,,ith the wind blowing in the direCl:ion W F, bas ha' 
~elmput hard :l,-ree when iheis in the polition A. She 
Immedi.lte1y de\'i.atesfrom her courfe, alld defcribing a 
~urve. c?me~ to the pofi~ion]3, with the wind blowing 
m the drre~II'ln 'Wi" 'of the yard~, and the {qnare-fail~ 
now fhi:ver. The mizen-topfaiJ i-i' here re~refented 
braced fharp on the other tack, by which its tenderlCf 
to aid the angular motion (" .. hil€ it checks the pr<Jgre(M 
bve motion) is diftiuCA:1Y feen, The maiH aIid i"tlre •. 
:C.tbls are ~ow ihivering. an4 irnmediately after are ta;kcu 
aback. The effeCl: ot this on the headfails is dill:inCl.
Jy feen 10 be favourable Co the converuon, by pui'hioO" 
the point F in the d1reaion F i; bat fo.r the fame ret. 
fon it continues to J'ctnrd the progrelIive motion. 
'When the ihi.p has altained to-the politi on C, the main-. 
fo1il i~ hauled round and trimm'ed for the ether tack. 
The impulfc in the direCtion Fi Rill aids the convedion 
and ·re.t.!1-l'ds the·IMogreffiv.e motion. ,Yhen the ihip,JJ:l.s 
attained a pofition between C aNd D, fuch that the 
main and mizen topfail yards ate in the direaion of tbe 
wind, there is norhiflR to counterad: the force of the 
headf"ils to p'lY the fhip's head off from the wind. 
Nay, during the progtel!; of the fhip 1:0 this interme
diate pofition, if any wind gets at the main or mizen: 
topf"its, it acts on their anterior f rrr fa rres , and imp'dil 
the after pam bf the -lbip away from the curve abc d; 
and thus ~lids the revolUtiorr. We have therefare fJ.id, 
that when once the fails are taken fully aback, and 
particularly when the\\ind is brought right ahea-d, it 
is fC'<lTce poffiblefar the evolution to fail; as foon rhe'l-e
fore as the m:ain topfail (trimmed for the other tack) 
ihivers, We are certain that the headfail s will be filled 
by the time they are hauled round and trimmed. The 
fiay (;,til s are filled before this, becal'lfe their .!beets ha'Ve 
been ihifted, and they fiand much 'fb:arper than the 
[quare.fails; and thus every thing tends to chC"Ck the 
falling off ftom the wind on the other tack, and this 
liO fooner than it Ihould be done. The illip imme~ 
diate1'y gathers way, and holds on in mer new courf~ 
dG. 

But it frequently happens, that in this cunverfion 
the fhip lofes ber whole progreltrve moti-on. TIns 
fometitnes happens while the fails ate ihivering before 
they are ta"ken fuHy aback. It is evident, that in this 
cafe there is little hop'e of fucce1s~ for the Ihip nuw lie$ 
like a l"g, and neither fails nor rudder h"ve any 'lICl:ion. 
TIre fuip drives to leeward like a log,.and the water aCl:
ing on the lee.fide bf the rudder checks <l little the dri
ving of the Itern. The head therefore falls off' Clg-ain, 
and by and hy the fails fill, ~nd the {hip continue'S 01\ 
her former tack. This is called MISSING STAYS, and 
it is generally owing to ti>le !hip's havi11g too little ve
locity at the beginning uf the evolution. Hence the 
pr-oprnty of keeping the fails weB filled for fame littk! 
time before. ROllgh weatller, too, 'by raj'Gng a w:we 
which beats -violently on the weathet"~bow, f~equenfl1 
checks the firft luffing of the'{hip, and heats her off 
again. . 

If the {hip lilies all her motion, afteT the he~d-fails 
have been fully taken aback, and before we hav¢ 
brought the wind right ahead, the evoJutiun becomes 
un~rtain, but. by no mean'S defperate ; for the aCliofl. 

. . ef. 
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• f the wind on the headfails will prerently give her 
fiem.way. Suppo[e this to happen when the fPip is 
in the potition C. Bring the helm over h!lru to wind. 
ward, 10 that the rudder £hall have the pofition repre
fented by the fmall cot:ed line oJ. It is eviqent, ~hat 
the reliltance of the water to the llern-way of the rud
der <lcts in a f,lvourable direction, pufhing the flem out
w~rds. In the mean time, the action of the wind oll 
the headfails pu{h~s the head in tile oppofite diretlion. 
-t-fhe[e a~iol\s confpire ther$fGr~ in promo~ing the evolu,. 
tion; and if the wind is right ahead, it q.nnot f</-il, 
but may even be completed Jp!!edily, becat\fe the fhip 
gather~ llern.way, and the attion of the rudder becowes 
Yery powerful ; and as foon as the wipd comes on t~ 
formerly lec-bc,w, the aelion of the water on the now 
lee qnarter will gre<l-tly accelerate the converfion. When 
the wind therefore has once been brought nearly right 
ahead, there is no rilk of being baiRed. 

But lbould the lbip have loll all her head-way con
fiderably before this, the evolution is very uncertain: 
for the winD of the water on the rudder may not be 
nearly equal to its contrary action on the lee-quarter,; 
in which cafe, .the achonof the wind on the headfails 
may not be fufficient to make up the difference. When 
this is obferved, when the [hip goes ailern without 
changing her poutiQQ, we mufl: imme.diately throw the 
head1.ils completely ai?ack, and PJlt the helm down 
again, which will pay off the lbip's head from the wind 
enough to (mabie us to fill the fails again on tbe fame 
tack, to try our fortt,lne again; or we mufi:lloXHAIJL 
the !hip, in the manner to be c;Iefcribed bY' and by. 

Such is the ordinary procefs of ta~king {hip; a pro. 
cefs in which aU the diffaent modes of ac1:ion of the 
ruJ'ler and fails are employed. To exec,ute this evolu
tion in the moil expeditions manner, and fo as to gain 
as much on the wind as poLlible, is confidered as the 
ten: of an expert feaman. We have Iilefcribed the pro. 
cefs which is beft calcl~lated for enjuring the movement. 
But if the ihip be failing very brifldy in fmooth water, 
fo that there is no daoger of miffing flays, we may gain 
m')re to windward con!ideqtbly by keeping fall the 
fore· top bowliLle and the jib and aay-fail {heets till the 
[quare-fails are all lbivering: For there fails, continuing 
to draw with confiderable force, .and ba1.mcing each 
other tolerably fore and aft, keep up the fhip's velocity 
very much, and thus maintain the power of the rudder. 
If we now let all fly when the fquare.fails are lbivering, 
the lbip may be coofidered as without fails, but expofed 
to the aCtion of the water on the lee-bow; from which 
arifes a flrong preifure of the bow to windward, which 
confpires with the a&ion of the rudder to aid the con· 
verfion. It evidently leaves all that tendency of the 
bow to windward which arifes from leeway,and even 
what was countenWed by the formerly unbalanced 
.aaion Qf there be.ld-llayfails. This method lengtheru 
the w.hole time of the eV6)lution, but it advances the 
{hip to windward. O\.Jferve, too, that keepiBg fall 
the fore-top bowl.ine till the .fail lliivers, and then let
ting it go, i,nfures the taki-ng ab-ack of that fail, and 
thus inllandy produces an aCtion that is favourable to 
the evolutinn. 

The mofl expert (eamen, however, diifer among 
themfcIves with rdpeCl: to thefe two method., and the 
orfl is the moJl generally practifed in the Bri:ilb navy, 
becaufe the lcall li~bleto fail. The forces which op-

pofe the converlioll are foon~r remo\'ed, ~:,J the PI',:) • 
~~4i9n of q f"vourable a~io" by the backing of th.~ 
fore.topfan is al[o fooner obtained, by letting go the 
fore-top bowline at the fir(t. 

Having entered fo minutely into the defcription an(l 
rationale of this evolution, we have fl}$cielltly turned 
the r~ader's atten~ion to the different aelions which CQ· 

operate in producing the motions qf converUon. \Ve 
lball therefore be Vt:,Fy brief in our dcfcription of the 
{)ther evalqtions ... 

To 'Wear Ship. 

'\V JiEN ~he feaman fees that his lbip will not go to a· 
bout head to wind, but will mifs fiqys, he mult change 
his tack tbe other way; that is, by turning her head 
away from the wind, going a little way before the wind. 
and then h.uling the wind on the other tack. Tbi~ 
is called WEARING Qr VEJ;:~ING fbip. It is mofl: necef
f<j.ry in normy weather with little fail, or in very fair:t.
breezes, or in a dj&bled fi}ip. 

The procefs is e~ceedipgly fimple; and the mere nar
ration of the procedure is fufficient for lbowil1g the 
propriety of every part of it. 

Watch for the moment of the {hip's falling otT, and 
then haul up the mainfail and mizen, and fhiver the 
mizen-topfail, and put the helm a-weather. When the 
lhip falls off fenfibly (and not before), let go the bow
lines. Eafe away the fore-{hcet, raife the fore-tack, and 
gather aft the weather fore-theet, as the lee-fheet is ea
fed away. Round in the weather-braces of the fore 
and main malls, and ke.ep the yards nearly bifetling the 
angle of the wind ~d keel, fothat when the lbip is 
before the wind the yards may be [quare. It may even 
be of advantage to round in the w,eather-braces of tha 
main-topfail more than tlwfe of the headfails; for the 
mainmafl: is abaft the centre of gravity. All this 
while the mizen.topG'lil mull be lcept lbivering, by 
rounding in the weather. braces ~s the lbip pays off 
from the wind. Then the main.topfail will be bracea 
up for the other tack by the time that we have brought 
the wind on th.e weather-quarter. After this it will 
be full, and will aid the evolution, When the wind 
is right aft, lbift th~ jib and fray.fail fh~!'!t5. The evo
lution now goes on with great rapidity; therefore brilk. 
1y haul on board the fore and main tacks, and haul out 
the mizen, and fet the mizen-llayfail as fOOR as they will 
take the wind the right way. \Ve mull now check 
the great rapidity with which the Ihip come3 to the 
wind on the other tack, by righting the helm before 
we hring the wind on the beam; and all muLl: be trim. 
med {harp fore l\nd.aft by this time, that the he.adf'ails 
may take and check the coming. to. All being trim. 
med, Rand on clofe by the wind. 

We cannot help lofing a great deal Qfground ill 
this movem~nt. Therefore; though it be very fimple • 
it requires much attention.and rapid execution to do 
it \~ith a; Ettle lofs of gr:~und as PQffi.ble. One is apt 
to Imagme at firil that It would be better to keep the 
headfails braced up vn the former tack, or at leafi: not 
to round in the weather-braces fo much as is here di. 
reeled. 'iVhen the lbip is right afore the wind, we 
lbculd expeCt amU:ance from the obliquity of the head. 
fails; but the rudder being the principal agent in the 
evolution, it is found that more is gained by increafing 
the .fhip's velocity, than by a fmaller impulCe on the 

E e 2 head. 
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head fails more favourably directed. Experienced fea
men differ, however in their praCtice in refpeCt of this 
p articular. 

70 boxhaid a Jbip. 
THIS is a procefs performed only ia critical titua. 

tions, as when a rock, :t {hip, or fome danger, is fud
denly feen right ahead, or when a {hip miifes ftay~. It 
requires the moG: rapid execution. 

The {hip being clofe-hauled on a wind, haul up the 
mainfail and mizen, and {hiver the topfails, and put the 
helm hard a-lee altogether. Raife the fore-tack, let 
-~o the head bowlines, and brace about the headfails 
fllarp on the other tack. The fhip win quickly lofe 
her way, get {tern-way, and then fall off, by the joint 
aCiion of the headfails and of the inverted rudder. 
-When fhehas fallen off eight points, brace the after
fails fquare, which have hitherto been kept fhivering. 
This will at fir!l increafe the power of the rudder, by 
increafing the ftern-way, and at the fame time it makes 
-no oppofition- to the converllon which is going on. The 
continuation of her circular-motion will prefently caufe 
them to take the wind on their after furfaces. This will 
check the fiern-way, !top it, and give tbe {hip a little 
head-way. Now {hift the helm, fo that the rudder may 
"gain aC1: in conjunCtion with the headfa.i1s in paying 
her ofr from the wind. This is the critical part of the 
evobtion, becaufe the {hip has little or no way through 
the water, and will- frequently remain l<1Dg in this po
-fition. But as there are no counteraCiing forces, the 
Jhip continues to fall off. Then the weather-braces of 
the ,.fter-fails rna)' be gently rounded in, fo that the 
wind aCiing on their hinder furfaces may both pufh the 
{hip a little ahead and her fiern laterally in cOlljunc
tion with the rndclor. Thus the wind is brought upon 
the ~t1arter, and the headfails {hiver. By this time the 
ihip h;lS acquired fome headway •. A continuation of 
the rotation would now fill the headfails, and their ac
tion would be contrary to the inteRded evolution, 
They are therefore immediately braced the other way, 
f.lC!ariy fquare, ;t:ld the evoluti,)n is now completed in 
the fame lTI,l:'d1er \vith wearing {hip. 

Some feam~n bra-ce all the fails aback the moment 
that the helm is put hard a-lee, but the after fails no 
more aback than juft to fquare the yards. This quick
ly gives the fhip llern-way, and brings the rudder into 
aEti In in its inverted direCiion ; and they think that the 
,-voluti0n is accelerated by this method. 

There is ,lllother problem of feamanlhip deferving of 
-our attention, which cannot properly be called an evo
lutIOn. This is lying-to. This is done in general by 
hying fome {.ils aback, fo as to ftop the head-way pro
(!uced by -others. Bnt there is a conuderable addrefs 
Jlcceifary for deijJ6 this in fuch a way that the {hip 
lLall he edflly, and unc)ercorumand, ready to proceed in 
her courfe, and eafily brought under weigh. 

To bring-to with the fore or main-topfailto the malt, 
k.ve that fail {harp aback, haul out the mizen, and 

. dap the helm h,ud a-lee-
Suppofe the forc topfail to be aback; the ether fails 

l1l%t the fhip ahead, and the lee-helm makes the fhip 
cor;,e up to the wind, which makes it come more 
perpendicularly on the fail which is aback. Then its 
i;0pu]fe foon exceeds thOle on the other fails, which are 
~v.~ -{hive.ring, or almolt ihivering. The n.~ip fiands aill 

awhile, and then falls off, fo as to fill the after-faili, 
which again fhoot her ahead, and the pracefs is thus 
repeated. A {hip lying-to in this way goes a good 
deal ahead and alfo to leeward. If the m.lin-topfail be 
aback, the fllip {hoots ahead, and comes tip till the cli· 
mini{hed impulfe of the drawing fails in the direction of 
the keel is balanced by the il1cre:1f~d impulfe on lne 
main-topfail. She lies a long while in this pofition, 
driving flowly to leeward; and {he at laft falls off by 
the beating of the water on her weather. bow .. She falls 
eff hut little;and foon comes lip again'. 

Th\ols a {hip Iring-to is not like a mere log, but has 
a certain motion which keeps her under command. 'To 
get under weigh again, we mull "-atch the time offal!
ing off; and \':henthis is juG: about to finifh, br;!ce 
about brilkly, and fill the fail which was aback. - To 
aid this operation, the jib and fore-topma!t fiayfail may 
be hoifred, and the mizen brailed up: or, "Len the in
tended courfe is before the wind or l.uge, back the fure
topfail {harp, {hiver the main and rnL .. en topfail, brail 
up the mizen, and hoW: the jib and fore-topmaft fiay
f:dls altogether. 

In a fiorm with a contrary wind, or on a lee {hore, a 
{hip is obliged to lidO under a very low fail. Some fail 
is ahfolutely neceif..try, ill order to keep the fllip fteadi
ly down, othenvife fhe v.-ould kick abc.ut like a cork. 
and roll fo deep :1 s. to Hrain and work herfelf to pieces. 
Different {hips behave beil: under different f.~i]s. Tn a 
very "iolent gale', the three lower !layfails are in gene. 
ral well adapted for keeping her !leady, and difl:ribl1-
ting the ftrain. This mode feems alfo well adapted for 
wearing, which may be done by hauling down the mi
zen-ftayflil. Under whatever fail the {hip is brought 
to in a fiorm, it is always with a fitted fail, and ne. 
ver with one laid aback. The helm is la{hed down 
hard a-lee; therefore the {hip {hoots ahead, and comes 
up tm the lea on her weather-bow heats her off again. 
Getting under ~eigh is generally difficult; becaufe the 
{hip and rigging are lofty abaft,and hinder her from faU
ing off readily when the belm is put hard a-weather. 
We muft watch the falling off, and affill the {hip by 
fome fmall headfail. Sometimes the crew get up on 
the weather fore·{hrouds in a crowd, and thus pre{em a 
furface to the wind. 

THESE examples of the tbree chief evolutions will en
able thofe who are not feamen to underHand the pro
priety of the different fieps, and alfo to underfiand the 
other evolutions as they Glre defcribed hy praCtical au
thors. 'Ve are not acquainted with any performance 
in our language where the whole are confidered in a 
connected and fyftematic manner. There is a book on 
this fubjeC1: in French, called Le llfam1:uvrier, by M. 
Bourde de Ville-Huet, which is in great reputation in 
France. A tranOation into Englifh was publifhed ibme 
years ago, [lid to be the performance of the Chevalier 
de g,mfeuil a French officer. But this appe:ns to be a. 
boo Heller's p'lff; for it is undoubtedly the work of 
fame perfon who did not underltand either the French 
language, or the fubject, or the mathematical principles 
which are employed in the fcientific part. Theblun-
ders are not fuch as could poffibly be made by a Fret:ch 
man not verfant in the Engli{h language, hut natural 
for an Eogli{hman ignorant of French. No French 
gentleman or officer would h01 re tranflatcJ- a war k of 
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Ihis kind (wbich he profelTes to think fo highly of) to 
ferve the rivals and foes of his country. But indeed 
it can do no great harm in this way; for the fcientific 
part of it is abfolutely uni:ltelligible for want of fcience 
in the tranflator; and the praCtical part is full of blun
ders for want of knowledge of the French language. 

"\Ve 0ffer this account of the fubjeCt with all prop~r 
T,:freCt and diffidence. VI' e do not profefs to teach: 
but by pointing out the defeCts of the celebrated works 

SEA 

:tcaroen. S2AMEN, fuch perfons :as ferve the il:ate or other!> 
~ at fea bY' navigation and fighting fhips, &c. See MA· 

R:-TIME Slate. . 
Seamen fighting,-qnarrelling, or making any dillurb

ance, may be punifhed by the commiffioners of the navy 
,·:ith fine afld imprifonment. Regiflered feamen are ex
empted from ferving in any parith, office, &c. and are 
albwed bounty-meney befllie their pay. By the law of 
merchants, the feamen of a velTel are accou<1table to the 
maLler or commander, the maLler to the owners, and 
the owner> to the merchants, for damage fufl:ained ei. 
ther by negligent<; or otherwife. Where a feamlll1 is 
hired for a voyage, and he deferts before it is ended, 
he !hall lo!c his w.lge$; and in cafe a {hip be loil: in a 
{[orm, the feamell lofe their wdges, as well as the own· 
els their freight. 

Means of Preferving the Health of SEAMEN. S~e 1'lE
DICINE, nO 351. 

In addition to what has been faid on this fubjeCt in 
the place referred to, we !hall fubjoin fome valuable ob
fervatinns wj'ich v'e ,have met with in- the fixth vo
l ume of the Mc:moirs of the Royal Society of :Medicille 
at Paris for the years 1784 and 1785' 

In 1783, the marlbal de Ca{hie~, intending to make 
fome chan.~es in the regulations of the navy, particu
larly with regard to diet, propofed to the fociety the 
two following qneltions: I." What are the moll whole
iilme aliments for feamen, confidering the impoffibility 
of procuring them frefh meat? And what kinds of frtlt 
meat, or filh, of pulfe, and of drink, are moll: proper for 
them, and in what quantity, not omitting to enq11ire 
into the regimens in ufe among It other maritime nations 
for what m,IY be adopted by us, and into what expe· 
rience has evinced the utility of, from the accounts cf 
the moll ceh:brated navigators?" 2." A number of 
patients labouring under different dife&fcs beillg aiTem
hIed in naval hofpitals, and different conLlitutions af. 
feCted by the fame difeafe requiring difference of diet, 
what general dietetic rules for an hofpital would be befl; 
adaptt:d to every exigence, dividing the patients into 
three cl:dfes; the lira in \\ hich liquids alone are proper, 
the fecond in which we bet;in to gi,-e folids in [mall 
(jl1antities, and the {tate of convalefcence in which a 
fuller diet is necefflry?" A committee was appointed 
to draw up an anfwer to thefe, who invefiigaited the 
fnbjeCl: very minuttly. The refult of their labours is 
there given at large. The o~,f~rvations mofi worthy of 
nutice are, that the fcurl'Y of the Engli{h [eamen, who 
live chiefly on [tIt-meat, is a putrid diieafe; whillt that 
()f the Dutch, who ufe farinaceous vegetables and dried 
pnlfe in large quan:ilies, has more of an hydropical 
tendency. A mixture of both, even at the f.,me·meal, 

of M. Bouguer, and the COUTre which may be taken 
to remove them, while we preferve much valuable know
ledge which they contain, we may perb2ps excite fame 
per[ons to apply to this fubjeCt, who, by a combination 
of what is juil: iu M. Bouguer's theory, wi,h all exre. 
rimental d"Ctrine of the impulfes ofBuid" may produce 
a treatife of [c-lmanfhip which vrill not be confined -'1 

the libraries of mathematic;.~J~, I;"~ It'::c-o;r:,; <l J:;c,': ual 
for feameu by profeffioil. 

E 

is recommeBded. This is fL1pponed by ph::O{()P~l;C" 1 S~"::~.":1> 
re"foning, and the example of C::lptain Coo!;, wLo ,/,',lS 'JJ" __ ;_ ':;. 

partly indebted to this mixed regimen for the preit;n'l.- ----.~
tion of his crew. Salt fi.fh ihould neva be l;fed: f"jt 
beef grows hard, and after beiling its ijLrous pats 01"::--
remain, which are more calculated to load the {loma;!l 
than recruit the firength. Salt bacon may be h-;;r ,,: 
fea 18 months; it does not lofe its moill: ane T'dff~ 
mental parts, and unites hetter w;th pulie, but LwuU 
not be u[ed when rancid. Live animals kept on board 
{hips tend to produce difeafes among the crew. Rice 
f}lOulJ be ufed largely. Our puddillgS are bad food ~ 
the flou:- would be much better made into bread, which 
might be done at fea with no gre.~t trouble. Suur krout 
!hould be ufcd freely. Mufi:ard, vinegar, {ugar, melaf-
fes, and honey, are good antifcorbutics. Of drinks, 
wine is the bell: wort, [pruce-beer, or the RuffiMl qiW.', 
are good fubfiitute3. Spil its are cnly to be ufed in cold 
climates, and in fmall quanti:}". The greater part of 
the excellent memoir in anfwer to tLe fecond quellion~ 
perfeCtly coinciJes with M. Duhamel dn Monceaux's 
"Means of Preferving t~e Health of Seamen," and 
M. Poiffonnier des Ptrriere<;'s treatifes " On the Dif-
eafes of Seamen," and" On the advantages of changing 
the Diet of Seamen," and his" Examination of Prill~ 
gle's Di!fertation." 

SEA,POYS. or SEPOYS, natives of Indofian fuvinO' 
in a mi-litary c2pacity under the European powers, anJ. 
difciplined after tIre European m~nller. 

Tho! Seapoys of the Englilh Eail I:~dia compar,v 
compo[e perhaps the mort numerous, regular, and hett 
difciplined body of black troops in the world. TllC'Y 
al'c r,li[ed from among the natives of the ccuntry, and 
conliLl of Moors or M"homet:l1,s, ;t,lj:'l-pcots, tLnd()u-. 
Pariars, bdides many intermedi:ne calls p(cliliar to
themfelves; the whole modelled in ail cctrelpondin? 
particulars, an:! difciplined in every refptCt as the arn~: 
of Great Britain. ' 

The military elhb~ifhments of Benga1, Madras, and 
Bombay, have each their refpective mlmbels, tht of 
Bengal exceeding the rell. The Seapoys are f,'lmed 
into complete, uriform, and regl'llar battalim~s, as tj--:: 
marching regiments in England being intc;;ded to rCrl-e~ 
fent and anfwcr fu11 to every purpi,ie ill I nelia to tie 
like troops in EUFope. A· ba~talicn eon(l,1s of 7e:), 
men, of complete eff=a-~\'e Llrenf"tlr. In each t:Jele a.r~ 
eight companies~ in:luding tw~-' flank on~s or gl ena
dien. They are reCpectivdy corr.manded by their ('t\ rl 
black and. European officers;. to each ccmpany tLu-e 
is attached a fubaltern, who take~ the command, under 
whom are two nati\'e commilIioned officers, hearrng the 
rank of fubitLtr an.l j:mindar; of ei3ht futcaltc.a:.., [x 
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aTelientenan~ the other tmfigns: exclLlfive is a ftaif, 
of adjutant Qftd furgeon. The black non.commi{Iion<..J 
offic<'rs <lllfwer to our fergtlants and corporals, and are 
.called ba-uildat·s and ttaig,m. There is alfo to each 
corps an EngW.h ferjeant-major, drill and flore ferjeant : 
to each battalion is a band of drums and fifes, and to 
e,lch a pllir of colOlltS.A captain commands the 
whole. 

Their jackets, which are made entirely after the Eu .. 
'Topean falhion, are of a red colour with yellow facings 
(as worn by aU the infantry of the-' company on the 
Coromandel coafi). The remaining part of their at
tire refembles more the country or Indian habit, and 
confi.fis of a dark blue turban, broad and round at top. 
de[ct:lnding deep to the bottom, the fides of which, 
of It concave form, are crolfed by a white band, running 
in front, fa4'lened under a ro[e abuve. As an under 
,garm€nt, they have a jacket of linen. A dark blue 
fafh girding, to anfwer the turban. goes round their 
middle. On the thighs they have /hOrt drawers, fae
tened by a fcoHaped band. Their legs are bare, which 
renders them more ready for adion or fervice. Their 
·arms are a fire10ck and bayonet; their accoutrements 
or crofs belts black leather, with pouches the fame. 

A b?ttalion drawn out cannot but lhike the fpeCl:a
tors with a lively and fanciful military lmpTeffion. as 
they unite in their exterior traits refpeCtively Indian 
and European. 

They are br01aght to the utmofr exa&nefsof dud
. pline '; go through their evolutions and manreuvres with 
<If regularity and preciiion equal to, and not furpa/Ted by, 
European troops. In aRion they are brave and fteacly, 
and h.lv·e been known to fiand where Europeans have 
given way. 

Their difcipline puts them on a footing with Euro
pean troops, with whom they are always ready to aa: 
in concert. 

Tbeir utility and fervic-es are evident: they fecure to 
the company the internal guod order and prefervation 
of their ten itorial difiriCts, which, though pollible to 
be enf0rced with a firong hand by European&, requires 
numhers, and can only be conducted with that eafe and 
addrefs poculiar to the native fon:es of the country. 

They 011 e confidered with refl,eC't in the eyes of the 
other natives, thou.gh they fufficiently, and with a good 
grace, feel and aRert their own confequence. In large 
gartifons, y,here the duty is great, as Madras, Pondi
cherry, TrichinopGly, Vellore, &c. t~'o or three batta
lions might be prefent together, exclufive of Europeans. 
If fent IlngJy up the country, they are liable to be ce
tached, fcmetimes by one or mote companies being Cent 
to a nation dependent on tho: chref garrifon or head
"luarters, otherwife they are difperfeJ through the di
itr iCts, f-our or fi"e together. with a non.commillioned 
officer (this is a pa-rt of the fervice which is called gohzg 
VII command), on hills, or in vill,lges,toprefetve order, 
convey intelligence, and aD:ifithe tafildar, renter, or 
Oltwall of the place, in cafes of emergency. Theyal. 
fo enforce the police, and prevent in fuch cafes the coun
try from being infefied with thieves, which otherwife 
ha\'e combined, forming a banditti, to rob rafTengers 
Rnd plunder cattle, GJfwhich there are Co many inftances 
upon record. As for fnch Britifh officers in the com
'Parry'5 fen'ice as are attached to battalions, they are 
~~~/ig.eJ to follow the fonunes and defi.-inations of their 

,. 

men, . with their refpective corps, leading a life often Seaport. 
i epJete \\'ith adventure5 of a peculiar nature. An in- Search
dividual in tuch cafes is frequently fecluded from thore warrant. 
01 hiS own colOl.tr when up in the country, or detached ~ 
upun command. ",her~ in a frontier garrif.J!1 or I I ill fort 
in the interior parts of India Wli1e bur natives are to be 
found. H~re he mightlive as he pleafes, being perfeCt-
ly abfolute Within hi3 jurifJiCtion. Such fiations being 
lucrative, Wilh managem\!nt may produce great for-
tunes. Neither is the condition hard to a perf on conver-
fant in tbe language of the country, or that ()f the Sea. 
poys called Mvors (which moll: officers in the compa-
ny's fervice acquire) ; otherwife the lofs of fociety is 
not recompenced by other advantages, as fOU forget 
yuur own language, grow melanchlJly, and pafs your' 
days without comfort. 

The peace eltablifhment at Madras conGlts of 30 Sea
por battali~ns, but in time of war is augmented as oc
calIOn reqUires; or frequently each corps is firengthen
ed by the addition of two companies, which are reduced 
again in time of peace, the officers remaining fuper
numeries in the fervice. In garrifon they areqeat
(ered in barracks: they live agreeably to the ufage of 
the country, fleep on the ground on a mat or thin cat. 
pet. In their perfons they are cleanly', but appear to 
beft advantage in their uniform. Off duty they go as 
the other natives in poor circumHances; and have only 
a cloth round their middle and over their {houlders. As 
to the different cafis, the Moormen or Muffulmen aiTert 
pre-eminence, as coming into the country by conquefl: • 
In their perfons they are rather robufi, and in their 
tempers vindictive. Their religion and df"efs is diftina 
from the Hindoos, who are mIld and palfive in their 
temper, f:lithful, Heady, and gc;)Qd folJiers. The Pa
riars ar-e inferior to the others, live under diffetent cir. 
cum fiances, dwell in huts, and affociate not on equal 
terms- with the refi; they do all menial offices, are fete 
vants to Europo:ans, and think themfelves happy when 
by them employed, though thl:Y are equally good Sea
poys. 

Having thus treated of the company's Seapoys, we 
!hall obferve that they are kindly attentive to their offi
cers when often in circum fiances req.uiring their affia
ance; are guilty of few vices; and have a firong at
tachment for thofe who have commanded them. That 
acute hiaorian Dr Robertfon has remarked, as a proof 
that the ingenuity of man has recourfe in fimilar fitUil
tions to the fame ex,pedients that the Eur<Jpean powers 
have, in forming the ef!ablilhment of thefe native troops, 
adopted the fame maxims, and, probably without know
ing it, have modelled their ~ttalions of Seapoys upon 
the fame principles as Alexander the Great did hi51 
phalanx of PeFUans. 

SEA RCH-WARUN.-, in law, a kind of .general war. 
rant j'lfued by jufiices of peace or magifirates of towns 
for fearching all fufpeCl:ed places for fiolen g-::lOds. In 
Scotland this was often done formerly; and in fome 
Engli& law·beoks there 'are precedents requiring the 
confl:able to fearch all fuch alfpeCl:ed places as he and 
the party complaining !hall think convenient; but fuch 
practice is condemned by Lord Hale, Mr Hawkins, and 
the beft authorities both among the Englifh and Scotch 
lawyers. However, in cafe of a complaint. and oath 
made of goods fiolen, and' that the party fufpeCts that 
thofe goods are in a p.uticular houfe, and {ho'Ps the 
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~earcher. caufe of [deh fufpidon, the jufiice may grant a warrant 

II to !-earth not only that houfe but other fufpected pia. 
Scafoning. ces; and to attach the goods, and the patty in whofe 
~ cufiody they are found, and bring them before him or 

fOHH! other jufiice, to give an account how he came by 
them, and to abide [nch order aE to law {hall appertain; 
"Which warrant fhould he directed to th~ conll.~bIe or 
ether public officer, Wh0 may enter a fufpech:d houfe 
and make fearch. 

SEARCHER, ~n officer in tbe ('uaom~, whofe bu. 
finefs it is to fe"'feh aRd examine lliipli outward bound, 
if they have any JlTohib~ted goods on boud, &c. (u 
Car. II.) There are alfo fearchers of IfJather, &cc. See 
ALNAO£R. 

SEARCHf.R, in rn-dnarce, is an iron focket with 
branches, from fOllr to eight in number, a little bent 
c)utwardq, with fmall points at their end5; to this fockc:t 
rs fixed a wooden handle, from eight to twelve feet 
long, of about an il;ch and a quarter diameter. Aft~r 
the gun has been fired, this f-earcher is introduced into 
it, and turned round, in order to difcover the cavities 
wilhin. The difiances of thefe cavities, if any be 
found, are then mar ked on the outfide with cbalk, 
wilen another fcarcher that ha<; only on¢ patElt, about 
which a millture of wax and tallow is put, is il'ltrodu
ced to take the imrreffion of the holes; a-na if there be 
any hole, a qnartcr of an inch deep, or of any confider. 
able len~th, the gun is rejected as un{erviccaLle. 

SEARCLOTH, orCEREcLoTH,in {urger" a f'lrm 
of extern*l remedy fomewhat harder than an unguent, 
yet {ofter than an ·emplaaer, th9ugh it is frequently 
\'Ifed both for the one and the other. The cerecloth· is 
always fuppofed to ha-ve wax in its compofition, which 
difiinguiihes and even de·t;lominates it. In effeCt, when 
a Ii liment or urguent has wax enough in it, it d~e6 not 
differ fmm a cerecloth. 

SEASIN, in a filip, the name of a rope by which 
.he boat rides by the thip's fide when in harbour, ~c. 

SEASONING, the fira illllefs to which p~r(ons 
habituated to colder climate~ are fubject on their arrival 

M r I on in the \Veft Indies. This feafoning', unlefs they live 
Ole ey . h . - d (h h 'l'ropiol very temperatrly, or arem a proper abltotbo y t Dug 

Difeafes. forne people are unmolefied f{)r many months), feld"m 
fHffers them to remain long before it makes its appeal"
ance in fome mn.de or other; particularly if at firft 
they expofe memfelves in a {hower of rain, or too long 
in the fun, or in the night-air; or when the body is 
~uc h heated, if t.hey drink: 1.Irge draughts of cold li~ 
'jUOfS, 0r b:lthe in col.! water; or ufe much exercife ; 
or corr'mit excefs in drinking wine or fpirits; or by 
;~eatJllg the body and inflaming the blood; or by fuh
je&ing lhem{elns to any cauf:: th:tt may fuddedy check 
peripiration, which at firfr is generally exceffiv-e. 

Some people, from a favourable fiate of bod)', havoe 
no feaCoring. Thin people, and ve: y yOI1!lg peDple, 
are moil: likely to efca.pe it. ·Women generally do from 
t~ir temperance, and perhaps their rnenfiruation .c"n
tJitJtlte~ to their fecmity; indeed hot climates are fa. 
vouraLle to the delicacy of their habits, and fuitable to 
their moJes of life. Some efCape by {. rc::at regularity 
clli ... ·ing; fome, by the breaking out of the rafh, called 
the pri~l/y heat; fome by a great degree of perfpira
tion; and fome by obferving ·a cooling regimen. The 
.U:orde.r.s: are v.arwus ~ ~oonitllte ulis leaf~ Qf 

r.e'tfJ·&omers as they are called; d~pending "n ng~, ·con. &aAm:il~ 
fiitution, and habit of body. But all feaf..ming uifeafes < ,lib f 
a:e of the ioflammatorr kind; an~ )i~ld to antiphlo- L\~~n.J
g,flic treatment proporucmed to tbelr VIOlence. '-\Then_~ 
alJ precauti{)n to guard againfi ficknefs has [,dl<1d, and 
prudence proved Rbortive to new-comers, they will hava 
this comfort at leaa for their pains, that their difoFders 
\\ iJ fddom be revere or expenllve, and \fill genera~] y. 
have a fpeedy termination; and that their feafoniGg, as 
it is emphatically called, will be removed by t.,lt:eding. 
a clofe of [ .. lts, refi, and a co.oling regimen. 

$EdSONING if Timber. See TU'IIB£lt. 

SEASONS, in eofmography, certain portions or 
quarters of the year, diflinguiflled by the figns which' 
the fun then enters, or by the meridian altitudes of th~ 
fun; confeqnent on which Rre dilIerent temperature, 
of the air, different works in tillage, &c. S~e WE".
·IHER.. 

The year is divided into f;mr feafons, fprinz, fum. 
mer, autumn, and winter. The lx!ginni!llgs and ending, 
of each whereof, fde under its proper article. It is t.) 
be obfer¥€d, tbe feafous anciently began diffe·rently; 
frem what they now do: witnefs the oM ver[es, 

J).at Cl(Jnz~nf hyemf1R; dat Petrus'l':r ccthJ;/rgtM; 
/EjllJlll Urbanus; Gutl/mnat .Bt1rtholo1RtC~·s. 

SEA T, in the manege, is the pofl:ure or fituation of
a ho,.[eman upon the f.Iddle. 

SEATON, a fmall 6fi1.i.ng t{)Wll on the ftHlth coafu 
of Devon, betwwn Lyme and SiJmouth. Rifdon fays·. 
" our learned antiquarians wotlld have it to be that 
MlN'i./Nnu11I wMt'e4;}f Antonine fpake, placed between 
Dunnuvaria at~d Ifca ; for Maritfunum in Britifh is the· 
lame with Seaton in EngliOt, 'a town uron a hilI by: 
the fea·fide." This place is memorable for the Danilh 
princes landing thNe in the ye:;u 937. 

S EBACIC ACID, the acid f>-Tocured from flol.t. To 
obtain j.t, let fome fnet be melted in a tkillet over the 
fire, along \\ ilh fome quicklime in fine powder, anci, 
confianlly fii-rred, raifing the fire towards the end ()f 

the operation, and tak>iog care to avoid the vapours. 
which are very otfenfive. By this procefs the febacic 
ada unites with the lime into a febat of lime, which 
i~ difficultly foluble in water; it is, ro-"'cver, feraratcd 
from the fatty mHtters with which it is mixed by folu. 
tion in a large quantity of bolting water. From thi.~ 
the nelHral faIt is feparat{d by evaporation; and, to 
render tt pure, is ol.'cined, redi/f{)lved, and aO'uin C1"y

flallized. Aft"r this we pour on a proper qu~ntity <'1' 
flllphuric acid, and the febacic acid pa!f-es over by di~ 
fiillation. See FAT, and CHEMISTR y.hdEX. . 

ST SEBA::lTIAN,a h:mdfom~, populous, and ar0r.ry. 
town of Spail', in the province of GH;pnr~OH, with ~ 
good and well frequented harbollr. I.t i; feated at the. 
foot. Gf a mountain; and the hal bnur [ecllreu by t WE). 

moles, and a ~arr()w entrance for thefhips. Tr.e t'1Wn 
is jurrounded with a double W:1ll, and to the f~a-{lde i, 
f-ortified with baR;ioo6 and half moons. The Greets a l~ 
long, broad, and firaight, anl paved with wbite fh.~ ... 
fi{)nes. At the top of the mOllnt'4.in is R citadel, with 
a garrifon well furnifhed with cannon. The town car. 
ries on a confiderable trade, the greatefl: part of which 
confias of iron and fieel; which ['me re,kon to be tile' 
bctfi in Europe., T.p~r. aUf) deal in wO(ll, wh;ch c"mes 

ii Otlla. 
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8 .. 111 fiial\o from 01J Cail:ile. W. Long. I. 59. N. Lat. 43. 23.-

II The capital of Br.l~Il in South America is likewife call-
~kcak. d" I j.' . ....... ,~ e ,Jt';q ,:r.n. 

SEBASTIANO, called Del Piombo, from an office 
in the lead mines given him by Pupe Clement ViI. 
was an emiilent Venetian painter, born in 1485. He 
was fira a difciple (,f old Giovanni Bellino j continued 
his O:udies under Giorgionne; and having attained an 
excellent manner of colouring, went to Rome, where 
he infinuated himfelf into the favour of Michael Ange
l,), He has the name of beinF?: the firO: who invented 
ti1e art of preparing plaO:er-walls for oil-painting;· but 
was fo flow and lazy in !.lis work, th:lt other hands were 
c't:on employ\:d to finiih what he began. He died in 
1~5'f 7· ' 

,SEBESTEN, in botany. See CORDIA. 
SEBUlE~, a feCt among the ancient Samaritans, 

whom St Ephiphanius accufes of changing the time ex
prelfed in the law, fur the celebration of the great an
~u::tl feaO:s of the Jews. 

SEBURAI, SEBURIEI, a name which the Jewsgive 
j 0 fuch of their rabbins or doCtors as lived and taught 
fome time after the finifhing of the Talmud. 

SECACCL, in the materia medica of the ancients, 
a name given by Avicenna, Ser21pion, and others, to a 
r,)ot which was like ginger, and was brought from the 
t:,(l: Indies, and ufed as a provocative to venery. The 
int~rpreters of their works have rendered this word 
irin,['? ; and hence fome have fuppofed that our eryngium 
or eryngo was the root meant by it; but this does not 
appear to be the cafe on ~ {hiCt inquiry, and there is 
{)me reafon to believe that the famous root, at this time 
called «:inJeng, was what they meant. 

SECALE, R VE, in botany; A genus of the digynia 
o·rder, belonging to the triandria c1afs of plants ; and in 
the natural method ranking under the 4th order, Gra
mina. The c:tlyx is a glume of two leaves, which are 
oppolite to one another, ereCt, linear, pointed, and lefs 
than the corolla. The corolla conuO:s of two vahes, 
the exterior of which ends in a beard. There are four 
fpecies, the <villofum, orientale, eretjearn, and ceresle. The 
'Vil!oj"um, or wood rye-grafs, is diO:inguiilled by a calyx 
wi th wedge-fbaped fcales, and by the fringe of the glume 
being woolly. The glumes of the orientale are ihaggy, 
and the fcales of the calyx ihaped like an awl. The 
g'umes of the tretiellnt are fringed on the outude. The 
cfreale, or common rye, has glumes with rough fringes. 
:!:t is a native of the il1and of Candia, was introduced 
into England many ages ·ago, and is the only fpecies 
of rye cultivated in that kingJom. i'here are, however, 
two vari~ti~s, tbe winter and {pring rye. 

The winter rye, which is larger in the grain than the 
[pring rye, is {own in autumn at the f;.,me time with 
wheat, and fometimes mixd with it; but as the rye 
ripens fooner than the wheat, this method mua be very 
e;;ceptionable. The fpriDg rye is fown along with the 
{'ats, and ufually ripens as foon as the winter rye; but 
the grain produced is lighter, and it is therefore fel
OOm fawn except where the autumnal crop has biled. 

Rye is commonly fown OIl poor, dry, limeO:one, or 

fandy foils, where wheat will not thrive. By continuo Becate. 
ing to fow it on fuch a foil for two or three years, it --~ 
will at length ripen a month earlier than that which . 
ha3 been raifed for years on Llrong cold ground. 

Rye is commonly ufed for bread either alone or mix
ed with whe:.!t. This mixture is called 17ujlin, and was 
formerly a very common crop in forne parts of Britain. 
Mr Marihall tells us, that the farmers in Yorkfhire be. 
lieve that this mixed crop is never affected by mildew, 
and that a fmall quantity of rye fown among wheat will 
prevent this delhuCtive difeafe. Rye is much ufed for 
bread in fome parts of Sweden and Norway by the 
poor people. About a cer,tury ago rye-bread was a1fo 
much ufed in England: but being made of a black 
kind of rye, it was of the fame colout, clammy, very 
detergent. and confequently not 10 nourifhing as wheat. 

Rye is fubjeCt to a difeafewhich the French call er. 
got., and the Englifh horned rye; which fometimes hap
pens when a very hot fummer fucceeds a rainy fpring. 
According to Tilfot, horned rye is fuch as fuffers an 
irregular vegetation in the middle {ubll:ance between 
the grain and the leaf. producing an excrefcence of a 
brownifh colour, about an inch ,and a halflong, and 
two-tenths of an inch broad. Bre.ad made of this kind 
of rye has a naufeous acrid taO:e, and produces fpafmo
dic and gangrenous diforders. In 1596, an epidemic 
difeafe prevailed in Helfe, which th~ phyucians afcribed 
to bread made of horned rye. 'Seme. we are told, 
wele feized with an epilepfy, and thefe feldom ever re
covered; others became lunatic, and continued Ll:upid 
the reO: of their lives: thofe who apparently recovered 
had annual returns of their diforder in January and Fe
bruary; and the difeafe was faid to be contagious at. 
leaO: in a certain degree. The faCts which we have 
now mentioned are taken from a work of'TiITot, which 
was never printed. The fame difeafe wa~ occauoned 
by the ufe of this bread in feveral parts of the conti
nentin the years 1648, 1675, 17oi, 1716,.1722, and 
1736; and h:ts been very minutely defcribed by Hoff
man, A. O. Goelicke, Vater Burghart, aad J. A. 
Srink. 

In the year 1709, one fourth part of an the rye 
raifed in the province of Salonia in France was horn
ed, and the furgeon to the hofpital of Orleans had flO 

lefs than 500 patients under his care that werediltem
pered @y. eating it: They were called ergots, from er
got (A), the French name for herned rye; they conult
ed chiefly of men and boys, the number of women and 
girls being very fmall. The firO: fymptom was a kind 
of drunkennefs, then the local diforder began in the 
toes, and the~ce extended fometime~ to the thigh, 
and the trunk Itfelf, even after amputatIOn, which'is a 
good argument againO: that operation before the gan
grerie is Ll:opped. 

In the year 1710, the celebrated Fontenelle defcribes 
a c.lfe in the Hillory of the A.:ademy of Sciences ~f 
France, which exaCl:ly referobles that of the poor fa
mily at Wattifham. A peafant at Blois, who had eaten 
horned rye in'bread, was feized with a mortification, 
which firO: caufed all the toes of one foot to fall off, 

then 

(A) Ergot IS French fvr a cock's I'plf, and horned rye was called ergot from the refemblance of its excrefcence 
to that part. 
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~c~anl, then the toes of the other, 3fterwards the renui nder 0f 

Seeeders. the ftct, and, bO:ly, it e;lt air the flelli of both his legs 
~ and th1gh3, l<aving the bones bare. 

Horned rye i, not only hurtful to man, but to other 
animals; it has been known to deilrdY even the flies 
that ilttled upon it; llleep, dogs, deer, geefe, ducks, 
f\vine, and poultry, Ihat were fed with it for experi
ment, died miferably, forne convulfeJ, others mortified 
and ulcerated. 

r 
SCCede1'3. 

SECANT, in geometry, a line that cuts another or 
divides it intu part,. The 1<:cc!nt of a circle is a line 
drawn from the circumference on one fide to a point 
without the circumferer.c~ on the other; and it is de. 
monftrated by geometer" tl]",t of feveral fecants drawn 
to the fame point, tILlt is the longelt which pa{res thro' 
the centre of the circ\;:. The portion" however, of 
thefe feveral fccants tbat are without the circle are fo 
mucli the great!:!r as tLey recede froEl the centre, and 
the lean cxtern;ll PCl'tiOll is of that fecant which pafTes 
through it. 

SECANT, in trigonometry, denotes a right line drawn 
from the centre of a circle, which, cutting the circum
ference, proceeds till it meets with a tangent to the fame 
circle See GEOMETRY, nO 24-28-

Line of SECANTS, one of thofe line, or fcales which 
are ufuallr put upon fe.1ors. How fuch a fcale is form
ed will be feen by a bare infpecrion of fig. 53. Plate 
CCXV; for C 10, C 20, C 30, &c. drawn from the 
centre C to the line of tangents BE, being the real fe
canti of the arches B [0, B 20, B 30, it is obvious 
that by m'lrking off the diflances B 10, B 20, B 30, 
upon any other line, we make that line a fcale of fe-
cants. 

SECb:DERS, a numerous hody of PreCbyterians in 
ScotlanJ, who have withdrawn from the communion of 
the e!lablilb:cl church. As they take up their ground 
upon ;,he efbblilhment of religion from 1638 to J 650, 
wbch they hold to be the pureft periol!! of the Scottilh 
church, we DlaU introduce our account of them by a 
thort Ieview <\f ecclefiaaical hifl:ory from that period to 
the era ()f their tcceffiun. With (,ur uCual candour and 
impartiality we mean to give a fair ilatement of thofe 
events with whiciJ, as dley fay, their fecefIlon is con
neCl:ed. 

Jame3 1. 11.lving for fome time previous to his death 
entertained a wifh to form the church of Scotland as 
much as poffible upon the model of that in England, 
his fon Charles, with the a!1ill:ance of archbifllOP Laud, 
tndeavoured to carry the delign into execution, by elta
Llithing canons for eccleflal1:ical difcipline, and introdu
cing a liturgy into the public fervice of the church.
Numbers of the clergy and bitr of all ranks took the 
alarm at , .. :hat they confidered to be a bold ,md dan
gerou, i,1110YJ.lion; and after frequent applications to 
1 he throne, they at Ian obtained the royal proclamation 
f"r a free parliament and !,-eneral alrembly. The afrem
bly met in 1638, ~md began their latours with a repeal 
of all the aCts of the fix pi eceding parliaments, which 
j,;~,J favour!:!d tL (~::!igDS of }.lmes. They condemned 
[h<:: li!l1It',Y, together \' .. i~h every branch of the hie:rar
chy. They cited all the Scottith bilhops to their bar; 
,lnd ;tfter having excommunicated nine of them, and de
po:~d /1ve [rom their cp:tcopal oHice, they rellored 
kirk-:d1i< m, pn:fbytcrie'i, ~md fynods pro','i;1cial as well 
::'s lHl:ona1. See "P.:[SB·iTJ:RL\~S. 

·V;;L. XVII. 

Thefe proceedings were ratified by the p:.rii.lment 3ccc,Lrc;. 
which met in 1640' The law uf p,ltrona2;e was in full --~ 
force for fcveral years after thii perio,); yet ~;re,1 ~ ore 
was taken that no minilter Ihould be obtruded con the 
Cbrifl:ian people contrary to their it1c;inat;ons; ;ll:J i1 
1649 it was abolifh~d as an opprcffive grievance. 

The Reltoration of Charles If. in 1660 c1Ja:lged tL:: 
face of affairs in the church of ~cot1and. All that the 
general afrembly had done from 1638 [0 J()50 was ren·, 
dered null dnd void, their covenants were pronounced. 
to be unlawful, epifcop.tcy was reilcred, and the king 
was declared to be the fupreme head of the church ill 
aU caufes civil and ecclefialtical. During this period the 
Prefbyterians were fubjecred to fines and imprifonment, 
while numbers of them were publiciy executed for their 
adherence to their political and rcligicu tenets. 

The Revolution in 1688 gave a difFerent turn to the 
affairs of the church. The fira parliament which rr.ec 
after that event, aboli fhed prelacy and the king's fu
premacy in eccleliaaical affairs. They ratified the "r eft
minaer ConfefIlon of Faith, together with the Pre{b;"
terian form of church-government and difciplinc, " as 
agreeable to the word of God, and molt conducive tEl 
the advancement of true piety and g0dlineCs, :md the 
ell:ablifhment of peace and tranquillity within there 
realms." That fame parliament abolifhed patronage, 
and lodged the election of minill:ers in the hands of 
heritors and elders, with the confent of the congr<::
gation. 

In the reign of Q:.. Anne the true Protefiant religion 
was ratified and eH:ablifhed, together with the Pretby
terian form of church-government and difcipline; :ti1d 
the unalterable continuance of both was declared to be 
an efrential condition of the union of the two kingdoms 
in all time comipg. In 17 I 2 the law refpecring pa
tronage was revived, in refentment, it has been faid, of 
that warm attachment which the church of Scotland 
difcovered to the family of Hanover; but the ieverity 
of that law was greatly mitigated by the firlt parlia
ment of George 1. fiat. 50. by which it is enaeted, that 
if the prefentee do not fignify his acceptance, the pre
fentation 111all ~ecome void and null in law. The 
church, however, did not avail herfelf of this ftatute ; 
and an event which happened not many years afterwards 
gave rife to the feCdJiOIl. z 

In 1732 more than 40 mininers prefented an addrefs Origin of, 
to the general afrembly, fpecifying in a variety of in-
fiances what they confidered to be great defecrions from 
the eaa~lifhed ~on{t~tution of the church, and craving 
a redreis of thefe grIevances. A petition to the fame 
effec1:, fu?f:ribed by feveral hundreds of elders and pri-
,'ate Chnil:lans, was offered at the fame time' but the 
affembly refuCed a hearing to both, and ena,-~ed, that 
the election of minilters to vacant charges, where :m ac-
cepted prefentation did not take place, f,,{)uld be com-
petent only to a conjunCt meeting of elders and her:~ 
tors, being Proteltants. To tl,;5 al:r many ,>bjec1i!lDS 
were made by numbers of miniilers alli private ChrL-
ilians. They afrerted that more th,m 30 to or,e in 
every parifh were not pofreiled of landed property, and 
were on th<tt account depriv:::d of what they deemed 
their natural right to chcofe their own p;'l{t()r~. It was 
alfo faid, that this acr was extremely prejudical to th~ 
honour and interefi of the chur::b, as well as to the edi-
fication of the people; and in fine, that it was direcrly 

F f contrary 
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~wclm. contrary to the appointment of Jefus Chrlll:, and the 
~ pTllctice of the apofUes, when they filled up the £irf\: 

vacancy in the apoll:olic college, and appointed the elec
tion of deacons and elders in the primitive church.
Many of thofe alfo who were thought to be the bell: 
friends of the church, exprefTed their fears that this 
aCt would have a tendency to overturn the ecclefiall:i
cal conll:itution which was ell:ablifhed at the Revolu
tion. 

3 
They op- Mr EbeneZ€;T Erikine minill:er at Stirling dill:in-
pofe the guilhed bimfelf by a bold and determined oppofition to 
meafuresof the meafures of the a/Tembly in 1732. Being at that 
';ff, g~7er~1 time moderator of the fynod of Perth and Stirling, he 

em y, opened the meeting at Perth with a fermol1 from Pfalm 
oviii. 22. " The .ll:one which the builders rejected is 
become the head frone of the corner." In the comfe 
of his fermon, he rernonll:rated with 110 fmall degree of 
freedom againll: the act of the preceding affembly with 
~egard to the fettlement of miniftent, and alleged that 
it was contrary to the word of God and the eflablifh
ed conll:itution of the church. A formal complaint 
was lodged againll: him for uttering feveral offenfive ex
preffions in his fermon before the fyuod. Many of 
the members declared that they heard him utter no
thing but found and feafonable doCtrine; but his accu
fefs infill:ing on their complaint, obtained an appoint
ment of a committee of fynod to collect· what were 
.called the offenfivc;: expreffions, and to lay them before 
the next diet in writing. This was done accordingly; 
:and Mr Erlkine gave in his anfwers to every article of 
.the complaint. After three days warm rearoning on 
this affair, the fynod by a majority of fix found· him 

"For ;hich cenfurable; againll: which feme,nce he protefied, and 
their mini- appealed to the next general allembly. ·When the af· 
:ilers are fembly met in May 17",3, it affirmed the fentence of 
,cenfurc:d, the fynod, and appointed Mr Erikine to be rebuked 

and admonifhed from the chair. Upon which he pro
tell:ed, that, as the a{fembly had found him cenfurable, 
and had rebuked him for doing what he conceived to 
be agreeable to the word of God and the frandards of 
the church. he fhould be at liberty to preach the fame 
truths, and to temfy againfl: the fame or fimilar evils, ('0 

every proper occ,diol1. To this proteft Meffrs Wil
liam Wilfon. miniUer at Perth, Alexander Moncrid, 
miniH:er at Abernethy, and James Fi£her, minill:er at 
Kinclaven, gave in a written adherence, under the form 
of inftrument: and thefe four withdrew, intending to 
return to their refpechve charges. and act agreeably t<' 

their protell: whenever they fhould have an opportuni
ty. Had lhe affair rell:ed here, there never would have 
been a ieceffion; but the affembly refolving to carry 
on the procef" cited them by their officer to ("mpe"r 
next day. They obeyed'the citation; and <. committee 
was appointed to r€tire with them, in order tn perlimde 
them to withdraw their pr'teft. The committee ha
ving reported tilat they ltill adhered to their protefr., 
the alfcIT!bly Oldel'ed them to appear before the com
miHion in Augun: foliawing, and retracr teir pracel; ; 
and if they fh,.'luld 11(,[ comply and teaify their {.;rrlilw 

for their conduer, the comrniHiun was empowered to 
[upend them from the exercife of their minill:ry, with 
£erti:ficali~'n that if they !bould acr contrary to [aid fen
ten~e" the commiffion !bould procee.d to an higher cen· 
{nre. 

"The. cemmiflion met in AU'gJ1it accordingly; and the 

four minifters fiill adhering to their protell:, were fur- 3eceders. 
pended from the eXerCile of their office, and cited to ~ 
the next meeting of the commiffion in November fol. 5 
lowing. Fmm this {entence fever-al minill:ers and elders, Sufpended 
members of the commiffion, difTented. The commif. from .~hef 
fi . N b d h f: r d d .. U exerCl!e 0 lOn met m ovem er, an t e lUipen e mIDI ers their office 
compeared. AddrefTes, reprefentations, and letters from ' 
feveral fynods and prelbyteries, relative to the bulineis 
now before the commiffion, were received and read. 
The fynods of Dumfries, Murray, Rofs, Angm and 
Mearns, Perth and Stirling, craved that the commif-
fion would dela, proceeding to an higher cenfure. The 
fynods of Galloway and FIfe, as alia the prefbytery ( f 
Dornoch,addrefTed the commiffion ic·r lenity, tendernefs, 
and forbearance, towards the fufpended minifiers ; and 
the prefbytery of Aberdeen reprefented, that, in their 
judgment. the fentence of fufpenfion, inflicted on the 
forefaid minill:ers was too high, and that it wa~ a Uretch 
of ecclefiaf\:ical authority. Many members of the coin-' 
miQion reafoned in the fame manner, and alleged that 
the acr and fentence of lafi affembly did not oblige 
them to proceed to· an higher cenf ure at this meet-
ing of the commiffion. The que!tion, however, was 
put, Procc::ed to a higher ceidure, or not? and the 
votes being numbered, were found equal on both fides; 
upon which Mr John Goldie the moderator gave his 
call:ing vote to proceed to an higher cenfure ; which 
fiands in their minutes in thefe words: "The commif-
fion did and hereby do loofe the relation of :Mr Ebene-
zer Erikine miniLler at t)irling, Mr William Wilfon 
minill:er at Perth, Mr Alexander Moncrief minifter at 
Abernethy, and Mr James Fifher minifter at Kinclaven, " 
to their refpeCl:ive charges, and declare them no l,mg(f Deprived 
miniaers d this church; and do hereby prohibit all mi. of their 
nill:ers of this church to employ them, or any of them, livings, 
in any minit1.erial {uncti'n. ABd the commiffion do 
declare the churches of the faid minill:ers vacant from 
and after the daLe of th:s fentence." 

This fentence being Il1 imated to them, they protell:
ed, that their riliLilkrldl "ffice and relation to their re
fpective charges Ihould I.e held as valid as if ;10 fuch 
fentence had pafTed , and that tlley \\ ere now obliged to 
make d fe, ~!i;OIZ [TOm the preva,l'ng f),·rty in the ecclelia
ll:ic;ll c' ·u, ts ; and ,;1at it fhall be 1,,\\ {u] a;,Q warranta. ,le 
for them to prea~h Ihl:! Gcfpel, aLU dilCharge every 
branch of the p,.anral (lffice, ace,,, diri:) to the word of 
God and the ell:ab, i1hed prin-if'b of the church of 
Scotland. Mr R,llph l'~rn.;.in..; m'nifier at Dunfermiine, 
Mr Thoma$ Mair miniller at Orwd; Mr John :M<Laren 
minifier at Edinburgh, ,Mr Juhn Currie mmifter at 
Kin",L.ffie, .r Jam,·s \,yardl"v.' minilter at Dtintermiir,c, 
ano ·Mr Thomas }Jcmn n,'miter ,it Abbutlb2.1, protelled 
agaillU the iell,ellce 01 the commlffilJn, and tLn it 
fhould be la" flll for them to conlFla:ll of it to any iuu
fequent gennal aflembly oj the dlurch. 

The feuHion properly commellced at this date. And.. 
accordingly the ejeeed miniilej·s dcc;:tred in their pro
tell: that ,bey were laid umkr the c.:ii~~.l;r .. el!Jle neceHity 
of feceding, not fl'(;m tlie principJes ·anel conltitution of 
the church pf Scotland; te' vrhi"il, til'Y faid, they lted
fall:ly adhered, but from the pre;~n church-courts, which 
had thrown them e,,1t trom mi!llitu;al comDJunion. 
The affembly, however, "'"IMh met in May 1734 did fo 
far modify t!l~ above fentence, that lhey empowered 
the fynod of Perth and Stirling to receive the ejected 

minifier::.. 
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~ mininers into the communion of the church, a?d refl:or~ 

them t • ,Iltlr refpeCtive char;?,Ts; but ,':;[:1 this expre!s 
direction, " tbat the faid ("nod (hanld not take: upon 
thelll l() juJge of the legality' or form,liity of the former 
pr('cedllrc of the church judic1t,)Ties in reLai,: II to this 
,,-{fair, or either 'approve or cenfiJre the fame." A s this 
appoilltment neither condf'mnc:d th;: ;tel: of the prece
d~ng alfemhly nor the conduCt of the commilllon, the 
feceding miniilers confidered it to be 1 ather an aCt of 
grace than of jut1ice, and therefore they faid they C')Uld 
,not return to the church·courts upon this ground; and 
th<.>y publi!lled to the world the reatons of their refural 
and the terms upon which th<.>y were willing to return 
to tbe communion of the efl:ahlifhed church. They now 
ereCted themfelves into an ecclefiall:ical court, which they 
called the AJfociatcd Prrjbytery, and preached occafionally 
to numbers of the people who joined them in different 
parts of the country. They a1i() publifhed whattheycalled 
anAa, Declaration, and '1tjli17lony,tothe doCtrine, \\'orfhip, 
government, and diCciplinc of the church of Scotland, 
and agdinft feveral inlhnces, as they [aid, of defection 
from the fe, both in former and in the prefent times. 
Some time after this feveral l1liniilers of the eilablilhed 
church joined them, and the A1Tnciated Prdbytery 
now confllted of eight miniilers. But the generdl af
fembly which met in 17 38 finding that the number of 
Seceders was much increafed, ordered the eight mini
fters co be ferved with a libel, and to be cited to the 
next meeting of the alfembly in 1739. They now ap
peared at the bar as a conilitnted prefbytery, and ha· 
ving formally declined the alfembly's authority, they 

, 
.And de
:raded. 

immcdiatdy withdrew. The alfembly which met next 
year depofed them from the office of the miniflry; 
which, however, they continued to exercife in their 
refpeCtive congregations, who ftiH adhered to them, 
and ereCted meeting-hou!es, where they preached till 
their death. Mr James Fil11Cl'. the laft furvivor of them, 
was, by an unanimou3 call in 1741, tranflated from 
Kinclaven to GlHfgow, where he continued in the exer
cife of his miniftry among a numerous congregation, 
refpeCted by all ranks in that large city, and died in 
177 5 much regretted by his people and friends. In 
1745 the feceding minilters were become fo numerous, 
that they were ereCted into three different prefbyteries, 
under one fynod, when a very unprofitable difpute divi
ded them into two parties. 

The burgefs oath in fome of the royal boroughs of 
Scotland contains the following claufe: " I profefs 
and allow with my heart the true religion prefently 
profelfed within this realm, and authorifed by the laws 
thereof. I will abide at and defend the fame to my 

8 life's end, renouncing the Romifh religion called Pa-
'fhey di- piJIry." Mellrs Ebenezer and Ralph Erlkine, James 
vide amODo- F1111er, and others, affirmed that this c1aufe was no way 
thcmfdve; contrary to the principles upon which the feceilion was 
abou~ the formed, and therefore every Seceder might lawfully 
)eg·a~ty o~ fwear it. Melfn Alexander Moncrief, Thomas Mair, 
thtch urge i Adam Gib, and others, contended on the other hand 
GI;I , 

that the [-:.'C:ll if!" of th" above cLl:!"e w:\s a virw::l reo :;,":d,<. 
~~ "'- .~~~ 

nUJ1ClatO!l of~hel! ~clumol~~" 11.!.d Ll~:s C"iJ:!" vo:-J), \\'as 
fo keenly agi[,lted, til<it tilq fplit intn t\-,'" difErc;l: 
p,ll-:ie5, allJ now meet in di_Yercilt r) 1,(;,. TLofe 'Jf 

them who alfert lhe Ltwfuln':[s of iw~ali!l:r t;.e burge:s 
oath nre called BUl'gherJ, and the other raj ty \'. hu CO!;' 

demn it are called Antibu,-:,;iJ:r S,cc-/c?rs. Each ll:lrty 
claiming to itfelfthe- Ltv/ful conltitlltiol1 (,f the A{~{i.:!.' 
SYllod, the Antihurghers, after {evcLI) P! evious [(ep', 
excommunicated the Burghers on the glouad of thei.-
fin and of their contumacy in it. This rupture trlO!;: 'J 
place in 1747, fince \\'hich period no attempts to effect a lind {OLII 

reunion have been fuccefsful. They remain under the fep~rate . 
jurifdiCtion of difFerent fynods, and hold feparate com- CO~lml'lnl
munion, although much of the!r former hoilility has on,-
been laid allde. The Antiburghers confider the Burgh-
ers as too lax and not fufficiently ftedfaft to their tef-
timony. The Burghers on the otber h:-md contend 
that tbe Antiburghers are too rigid, in that they have 
introduced ncw terms of conlmunion into the focietv_ 
The Antiburghers having adopted ideas with regard to 
what they call co'Venanting, which the Burghers never 
approved (A), have been in ufe of renewing in th~ir 
feveral congregations the Scottiih Covenant, by caufing 
their people formally fwear to maintain it. In other 
refpeCts the differences between the two parties are not 
material. The Antiburghers are molt numerous on 
the north of the Tay, and the burghers on the fouth 
of it. I~ 

What follows in this article is a further account of Hiftory of 
thofe who are commonly called IJurgher Secedcrs. the Burgh
Thefe have a greater number of people in their com- er Silceders. 

munion than the Antiburghers, and for fome years 
pail: they have greatly increafed in the [outhem anq 
wellern diltriCts of Scotland. As there were among 
thero from the commencement of their feceilion feveral 
ftudents who had been educated at one or otber of the 
univerfities, they appointed one of their minifters to give 
leCtures in theology, and train up candidates for the 
miniltry. Melfrs William Wilfon minifier at Perth 
and Alexander Moncrief miniiler at Abernethy were 
their profelfors of theology before their feparation from 
the Antiburghers. 

Since that period Mr Ebenezer Erikine minilter at 
Stirling, Mr James Filber mini(l:eT at Glafgow, Mr 
John Swanilon minifter at Kinrofs, and Mr John Brown 
miniltel' at Haddington, have fucceeded each other in 
this office. At prefent (1794) Mr George Lawfon 
miniiler at Selkirk is their profeffor of theology, and 
there are between thirty and forty ftudents )Vho at~ 
tend his leCtures annually. The number of their mi. 
niilers is about an hundred, and each of their congrega
tions contain from two hundred and fifty to three 
thoufand perfons ; and tB.ere are among them at prefent 
~or~ than twenty vacnnt .char~e~. -Where a congrega
tiOn is very numerous, as m Sttrlmg, Dunfermline, and 
Perth, it is formed into a collegiate charge, and provi
ded with two miniilers. They are ereCted into fix dif-

F f 2 ferent 

(A) This is the account which the Burghers give of their own notions refpeCting the covenant. One of the 
moil enlightened of their opponents, however, aJfu.re us that they acknowledge covenanting to be a moral dut)l, 
and that the foleron vows of our anceftors are obltgatory. But fince the breach in the [ynod they haTe neVi!l' 
engaged in this work; giving, as their reafon, that this is not the proper feafon. 
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ieceders. f:rcr.t prefb;, tel ie c , nnited in one general fynod, which 

'-""v __ co:mLPnly meets at Edir;burgh in hI ,y and Septem
ber (B). They h.!\'c aLl) a lynod in Ireland compofed 
of three or four different preiby-teries. They are leo'ally 
toleratej in Ireland; and government fome year,b ago 
[!:Ll1:ted L. 500 per Lii!rIl117l, and of late .. ,n additional 
L. 500, wuilh, \\hen divided among them, affords to 
each minilttr a ,Out L. 20 over and above the fiipend 
which he receives from his hearers. Thefe have befides 
a prcf.'Dytery in Nova Scotia; and fome years ?.go, it is 
[lid, that the Burgher and the Antiburgher miniilers re
fidrl1\C' in the United States formed a coalition and 
joine,! in a generalfynod, which they call the Synod of 
New rork and Pennjj!vania. They all preach the doc
trines contained in the WeG:minG:er Confeffion of Faith 
and Cathechifm" as they believe thefe to be founded on 
the facred fCri ptures. They catechife their hearers 
publicly, and vitit them from hou[e to houfe once every 
yec:r. They will not give the Lord's fupper to thofe 
who are ignorant of the principles of the Gofpel, nor to 
fLICh as are fcandaluus and immoral in their lives. 
They condemn private baptifm, !;or will they admit 
thofe who are grofsly ignora~lt and profane to be fpon
fors for their children.. Believing that the people have 
a natural right to choofe their own paG:ors, the fettle
ment of thf:ir miniG:ers always proceeds upon a popu
lar eleCl:ion; and the candidate who is eleCl:,ed hy the 
majority is ordained among them. Convinced that the 
charge of fouls is a truil: of the greatefl: importance, 
they carefully watch over the morals of their fl:udents, 
and direCl: them to fuch a courfe of reading and G:udy 
as they judge mofl: proper to qua1ify them for the pro
fitable difcharge of the paG:oral duties. At the ordina
tion of their minifl:ers they ufe a formula of the fame 
kind with that of the eLtablifhed church, which tbeir 
minifiers are bound to fnbfcribe when called to it; and 
jf any of them teach doCl:rines contrary to the Scriptures 
or the WeH:minfl:er Confeffion of Faith, they are fure of 
being thrown out of their communion. By this means 
uniformity of fentiment is preferved among them; nor 
has any of th~ir miniG:ers, excepting one, been profecuted 
for error in doCl:rine fince the commencement of their 

II feceffion. 
Their rules They believe that the holy fcriptures are the fole 
.r faith, . criterion of truth, and the only rule to direCl: mankind 

to glorify and e[~j.oy God, the chief and eterm,ll good; 
and that" the Supreme Judge, by which all controver
fies of religion are to be determined, and all the decrees 
of c01.mc.ils, opinions of ;mcient writers, doCl:rines of 
men and private fpirits, are to be examined, and in 
whofe fentcllce lNe are to relt, can be no other but the 
Holy Spirit fpeaking in the fcriptures." They are 
fully perfuaded, however, th~t the ftandards of public 
authority in the church of Scotland exhibit a juH: and 
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ccnG!l:ent view of the meaning and detign of the holy S~ccJcr,. 
ic) iptures with regard to doCtrine, worlhip, government, ~ 
and difcipline ; and they in fo far differ from the di[fent-
ers in England, in that they hold thefe fiandards to be 
not onlY articles of peace and a teG: of orthodoxy, but 
as d bond of unioR and fellowfhip. They contider a 
fimple declaration of adherence t" the Scriptures as too 
equivocal a proof of unity in fentiment, be.caufe Ariam, 
Soeinians, and Arminians, make fueh a confe£Iion oj' 

their faith, while they retain ien6ments which they 
(the Seceders) apprehend are fubveruve of the grea t doc-
trines of the Gorpe1. They believe that Jefus Chrift 
is the only King and Head of the Church, which is 
his body; that' it is his tole prerogative to onaCl: laws 
fer the government, of his kingdom, which is not of thi~ 
world; and that the church is not po[fc[fed of a legiDa-
tive, but only of an executive power, to be exercifed in 
ex plaining and applying to their proper objects and ends-
thofe laws which ChriG: hath publiihed in the Scriptures_ 
'fhofe doCl:rines which they teach relative to faith and 
praCl:ice are exhibited at great length in an explana-
tion of the WeltminG:er Allewbly'i Shortu Catechifm,. 
by way of que(tion and anfwer, in two volumes, CGO-
pofed chiefly by Mr James Fifber late of Glafgow, and 
publifhed by defire of their fynod. 

For thefe fifty years paG:, the grounds of their fecef
flon, they allege, have been greatly enlarged by the pub
lic adminiG:rations of the etlablifhed church, ;.wd par
tiCUlarly by the uniform execlltion of the law refp~cting 
patronage, which they fay, has obliged many thoufands 
of private Chrifl:ians to withdraw from the parifh-
churches and join their fociety. 0-

It is certain, however, that their number has rapidly 
increafed of late, efpecially in the large cities of the 
kingdom. They have three difFerent cOH-gregations in 
Edinburgh, two in Glafgow, and two in London, be
fides feveral others in the north of England. In moll: 
of their congregations they celebrate the Lord's fupper 
twice in the year, and they catechife their young people' 
concerning tl:eir knowledge of the principles of religion 
previouily to their admiffion to tmt facrament. When 
any of them fall into the fin of fornication or adultery, 
the fcandal is regularly purged according to the form 
of procefs in the etlabliilied church; and thofe of the 
delinquent, who do not fubmit to adequate cenfure 
are publickly declared to be fugitives from difcipli<:e 
and are expelled the iociety. They never accept a fum 
of money as a commutation for the offence. They 
condemn all clandeltineand irregular marriages, 1101' 

will th~y marry any perfons unlefs they have been 
proclaimed ia the parifh-church on t,,! II different Lord's 
davs at lealt. ' 

~ 12 
When ,they [epa.rated. from the eG:ablifhed church, And poEti-

they remamed firm III their attachment to the lLte ; and cal pr;ll~:-' 
they ples. 

------~--------------------. --------~----------------------------------------

(E) The confl:itu.tion of the Antiburgber chl1~ch differ~ very. little from, th~t o.f t?e, Burghers. '~h: fupreme 
court among them IS defigoed The General Alfoctate SynJri, havmg under Its JunfdlCl:lon three provmclal fyn'Jds 
in Scotland and one in Ireland. In the former country there. are eleven prefbyteries; in the 11t:er, four. They 
have a few congregations in England, and a pre{bytery in conneCl:ion with them in North Amaiea. The 
number of minifters belonging to the general fynvd is a hundred and thirty-feven; and in Bcotland there are 
Lineteen vacancies. They, as. well as the Burgher Seceders, have a profe!ft;r of t: eolns)", whofe leCl:ures every 
candidate for the office of a preacher is obliged to att-end, we have been told, for no Je[s than five or fix; feffiolls l 
Surely the Muon muIt be of {hort duration. . 
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Seeders, they were not many years formed into a diilinc1 fociety, 
Scchium. when they expelled from their communion a ['vir Tllomas 
~ Nairn, miniller at Kirkcaldy, who had taught doarinc5 

inimical to the civil governm'~nt of the nation. In r 79-5 
there was not one of their number who joined the then 
pretender to the Britifb crown. They are Hi'l of the 
fame fentiments; anJ in their public aITcmblies they al. 
ways pray for the fovereign King George, with the 
royal family, and for all who are in authority under 
them. They are fo far from wifhing the overtbTow of 
the pre[ent civil grH'ernment, that when the nation was 
lately in danger of being thrown into a fermentation by 
the circulation of infhmmatJT\' and feditiou5 writing~, 
they warmly recommended peace and order in f,.lciety 
(c). No legal difqualifications, as in the cafe of the 
dilTenters in England, exclude them from any place of 
public trull in the municipal government of the cGuntry ; 
and fome of them are freqllently in the magillracy ()f 
the royal boroughs. They are not, h0wever, legally 
tolerated, but are fupported by the mildnefs of admini. 
ftration and the liberal {pirit of the times. A vowing 
their adherence to the d'1Cl:rines contained in the pub
lic fbndards of the church of Scotland, together with 
the prefbyterian form of g()Vernment, from which they 
never intended to feced~, they deny that they are either 
fchifmatics or feCl:aries, as they have been freqllel,tly 
called: and when they withdrew from the ecclefiaCtical 
courts, th~,y did not, they £'!y, conllitute a church of 
their own, different from the national church, but pro. 
fefs to be a part of that church, endeavouring to hold 
by her reformed principles in oppo!ilion to thofe devi
ations from them which they have fpecified in their 
All and T dlimony Mnil: of them live in habits of 
friendfbip and intimacy with their brethren of the elL!. 
blifhment, and they profef, an affeClionate regdrd for 

13 all thofe of every denomination who love Jefus Chrilt 
'Th~ir mo- in iincerity and truth. In the bte re.exhibition of 
clcration. -their tellimony, they have declared to the world, that, 

were the grounds cf their feceffion lvppily removed, 
they would account it one of the moll fingular felicities 
of their time to return with pleaiure to the communion 
of the ellabldhed church. 

SECH1UM, in botany: A genus of the {yngenefla 
order, belongin,r; to the moncecia clafs of pLtnts; amI 
in i he natural method ranking under the 34th orda, 
Cuc1Irbi{aucr:. The male c,llyx is qllinqueJerltate and 
mDnophylious; the corolla m"nopel'11ou, ; th~ five fib· 
ments are united in an ereB: tube. In the female 
Hower the piftillum is cylindric,d and ereCl:; the ll:ig
rna large, pcltated, and reflecred ; the peri arpinm Lnge-, 
oval, n~1eqnal, Reih;. and unilocular,containing one feed, 
which is fmooth, ('omprdfed, and fleihr. Of this ,here 
is only (lne fpecies, viz. the E!,.lzs, or Choch) vine.
Tllis is cultivated and grows very lm.nriantly in many 
pl.lces in Jam.:ica. The vines ru:1 and fpread very 
much. The fruit is boiled, and ferved up at table by 
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\\'<1 v of greens; and the root of the old vine is fome. Seckendorf, 
Wh:1t like a yam (Diofcorea), and on being boiled or .seeker. 
l'oai1ed talles farinaceolls and wholeIome. ~ 

SECKE.['.;DORF (Guy Lewis de) a very learned 
German, ddcended from an ancient and !11)ble family. 
wa, born at Auri',ch in Franconi;i in .626. He was 
a good linguifl:, learned in law, hillary, and divinity; 
and is {aid to have been a tolcrable painter and epgra. 
ver. He was hono.nably employed by feveral of tht.: 
Germ~n princes; and died cOl1nlellor of Il~te to Fre
deric III. eleB:or of Brande,nburg, and chancellor uf 
the univer/ity of Halle, in 1692. He wrote many 
books, particularly " A hill:ory and defence of the 
Lutheran religion," 2 vols folio, Frankfort, 1602, ill 
Latin. 

SECKER (Thomas), a learned and refpeCl:able pre· 
late of the church of E1Igland, was born in 1693, at a 
village called Sibthorp, in the vale of Belvoir, Nc)tting. 
hamfhire. his father was a protellant dilfenter, a pi. 
ous, virtuous, and fenfi.ble man; who having a fmall 
paternal fortune, followed no profeHioIl. His mother 
was the daughter of Mr George Brou!h, a fubltantial 
gentleman farmer of Shelton in the 'arne county, He 
received his education at feveral pri vate tchools and aca· 
demies in the country, being obliged, by various acci. 
dents, to change his mall:ers frequently. 

Notwithll:anding thi3 difadvantage, he had at the age 
of 19 not on~y made a confiderable progrets in Greek 
and Latin, and read the bell writers in both languages, 
but had acquired a knowledge of the French, Hebrew, 
Chaldee, aI'd Syriac; had leamed geography, logic, al· 
gebra, ge(,metry, conis feCl:ions, and gone through a 
comfe of lectures on Jewifh antiquities and other points. 
preparatory to the critical Rudy of the Bible. He h.ld 
been de!l:ined by his falher for orders among the Dif· 
{enters. vVith this view, during the latter years of his 
education, his llucies were chiefly turned tow'uds divini
ty, in which he had made fuch quick advance" that by 
the time he was 23 he had car2full V read over 3. great 
part of the Scriptures, particularly the New Tcllament. 
in th p original, ;{nd the bell comments upon it; Eurc
bim's Ecclefi.:drical Hilton, The Apoll:olical Fathers, 
\Vbill:on's Primitive Chrdbanity, and the principal wri. 
ters for and ag<Jinll Mind!:; i,d and Lay Conformity.
Hut th0Ugh the reCult (If thefe inquiries was a well· 
grounded helief of the Chrittian reveldtion, yet nOl be. 
in;~ at th'lt ';rne able to decide on fome abfl:rufe lpecu. 
Llti ve do8rine:;, nor to determine abfolutely wha:t com· 
muni0n he {h~J:lld embrace; he refolved, like a wife and 
honeft m,u~, to l'urfue forne profeilion, which Ihuuld 
leave him at liberty t" \\'eigh thole' tbings more ma
turely in Ilis thoughts, and not oblige him to declare or 
teach pui)licly opinions which were rJot yet thoroughly 
fettled in his 0wn mind. 

In 1716, therefore, he applied himfelf to the ['wdy of 
phyfic, and after gaining aU the medical knowh!dge he 

, could, 

(c) All this is faid of the Burgher Seceders; but we hope it is equally true of thofe who are Ilyled Anti. 
Burghers. There are indeed fome claufe" in the Covenant which they fwear to rnaintain, ':hat feem not, at fidl: 

'view, very friendly to civil fubordillation; but let not thofe who entertain any apprehenfl:n on this ace'-unt, 
forg'et that one of the mnll u[efnl defei'lces of the Britifh conlhtution, occalloned by the 1at;:; factious fpirit of 
democratic innovation, came from the pen of Dr Young, the Antiburgher mini '1er at Hawi,~k. See rOll Ilg , .r 
Fjfap. 
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gecker. could, by reading the nfual preparatory books, and at- recommended him, together with Mr Benfun and Mr ~ccker. 
~ tenJing the beft lectures during that and the following Butler, to his father's nNlce. Thm did that cxcdlent ----.; 

Winter in London, in order to improve himfelf farther, young ITLill (for he wa, but 29 when he died), by his 
in January 17 1 8-19 he went to Paris. There he lodg- nice diicernment "f charaCters, and bib confiderate good 
ed in the fame houfe with the famous an.ltomill Mr nature, provide moll effeCtually, in a few folem .. mo
\Vinflow, whofe leCtures he attended, as he did thoft: of ment" for the wt.!fare of that Ch:ITCh from which he 
the materia medica, chemilhy, and botany, at the king's hinJf(~if was fo prematurely fndtched aW;IY; and at the 
gardens. The operalions of furgery he iaw at the Ho- fame time railed up, when he lea!l: thought of it, the 
tel Di:u, and attended alfo for fome time M. Gregoire, truell friend and proteCtor to his '\'iFe and unborn 
the accoucheur, but without any defign of ever prac- daut:bter; who afterwards found in Mr Seeker all that.: 
tiling that or any other branch of furgery. Here he te!l(~er care and affiftance which they could have hoped 
became ..l.cquainted with Mr Martin Benfon, afterwards for from the nearell relation. 
hillioJl of Glouceller, one of the moll agreeable and vir- It being judged nece/Tary by Mr Secker's friends that 
tuous men of his time; with whom he quickly became he lliould have a degree at Oxft,rd; and having been 
much conneCted, and not many years after was unit- informed, that if he lliould previoui1y take the degree of 
ed to him by the firiCtell bonds of affinity as well as DoCtor in Phyfic at Leyden, it would probably help 
affeCtion. him in obtaining the other, he went over and took his 

During the whole of Mr Secker's continuance at Pa- degree there in March 1721.: and, as part of his exer
ris, he kept up a con!l:ant correfpondence with Mr lJ- cife for it, he compofed and printed a di/Tertation d~ 
feph Butler, afterwards biihop of Durham, with whom fiJedicina Statica, which is lliH extant, and i, thought by 
he became acquainted at the academy of one Mr Jones, the gentlemen of that profeffion to be a fenfible and 
kept firll: at Glouce!l:er, and afterwards at Tewkfbury. learned performance. 
Mr Butler having been appointed preacher at the Rolls In April the fame year, he entered himfelf a gentle
on the recommendation of Dr Clarke and Mr Edward man commoner of Exeter college, Oxford; after which 
Talbot, fon to billiop Talbot, he now took occafion to he obtained the degree of Bachelor of Arts, in confe. 
mention his friend Mr Secker, without Secker's know- quence of the chancellor's recommendatory letter to the 
ledge, to Mr Talbot, who prorilifed, in cafe he chafe to convocation. 
take orders in the church of England, to engage the He now fpent a conliderable part of his time in Lon
bifhop his father to provide "for him. TT1is was com- don, where he quickly gained the e!l:eem of fame of the 
municated to Mr Secker in a letter from Mr Butler mofl learned and ingenious men of thofe days, particll
about the begi11l1ing of May 1720. He had not at larly of Dr Clarke, reCtor of St James's, and the cele
that time come to any refolution of quitting the fiudy brated dean BerkeIy, afterwards billiop of eloyne, with 
of phyfic; but he began to forefee many obllacles to whom he every day became more delighted, and more 
his purfuing that profeffion; and having never difconti- clofely conneCted. He paid frequent vifih: of gr.Jtitude 
nued his application to theology, his former difficulties and friendlliip to Mrs Talbot, widow of.Mr Edward 
both with regard to conformity and fome other doubt- Talbot, by whom {he had a dau~hter five months after 
ful points had gradually lelfened, as his judgment be- his. deceafe. With her lived Mrs Catherine Benfon, filler 
came {honger, and his reading and knowledge more to billiop Benfon, whom in many refpects llie greatly re
extenfive. It appears alfo from two of his letters 1li1l fern bled. She had been for fevel"a! years Mrs Talbot's 
in being, written from Paris to a friend in England, infeparable companion, and was of unfpeakable fervice 
(both of them prior to the date of Mr Butler's abo.ve- to her at the time of her hutband's death, by exerting 
mentioned), that he was greatly di/Tatisfied with the di- all her courage, aCtivity, and good fenfe (of which (he 
vifions and difl:urbances; which at that particular period po/Te/Ted a large (hare), to fupport her friend under fo 
prevailed among the DiJfenters. great an affiiCtion, and by afterwards attending her lick-

In this nate of mind Mr Butler's unexpected propo- ly infant with the utmoll: care and tendernefs, to which, 
fal found him; which he was therefore very well difpo. under Providence, was owing the prefervation of a very 
fed to take into confideration; and after deliberating valuable life. 
on the fubject of fuch a change for upwards of two Bi{hop Talbot being in 172 I appointed to the fee 
months, he refolved at length to embrace the offer, and of Durham, Mr Secker was in 1722 ordained deacon 
for that purpofe quitted France about the beginning of by him in St James's church, and priefl: not long after 
AuguR 1720. in the fame place, where he preached his firll fermon, 

On his arrival in England, he was introduced to Mr March 28, 1723, The bilhop's dome!l:ic chaplain at 
Talbot, with whom he cultivated ::t. clofe acquaintance; that time was Dr Rundle, a man of warm fancy and 
but it was unfortunately of very fllOrt duration; for in very brilliant converfation, but apt fometimes to be car
the month of December that gentleman died of the ried by the vivacity of his wit into indiiCreet and ludi
fmall-pox. This was a great {hock to all his friends, crom expreffions, which created him enemies, and, on 
who had juftly conceived the highefl: expeCtations of one occaGon, produced difagreeable confequence".
him; but efpecially to an amiable lady whom he had With him Mr Secker was foon after aiIociated in the 
lately married, and who was very near linking under fo billiop's family, and both taken down by his lord{hip to 
{lIdden and grievous a llroke. Mr Secker, be fides {ha- Durham in July 1723-

l'ing largely in the common gl ief, had peculiar reafon In the following year the bi{hop gave Mr Secker the 
to lament an accident that feemed to put an end to all reCtory of Houghton-Ie.Spring. This prefermeI1t put
his hopes; but he had taken his refolution, and he ting it in his power to fix himfelf in the world, in a 
determined to perfevere" It was fome encouragement manner agre~able to his inclinations, he foon after made 
to him to find that Mr Talbot had, on his death-bed, a propofal of marriage to Mrs Benfon; which. being ac-

cepted~ 
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Seeker. ceptec!, they were married by bifhop Talbot in 17 25. 

-...,,--I At the earndl: reqllel~ of both, Mrs Talbot and her 
dauo-hter confented to live with them, and the two fa

b 

ruilies from that time became one. 
About this time bilhop Talbot alfo gave preferm~nts 

to Mr Butler and Mr Benfon, whofe rile and progrefs 
in the church is here interwoven with the hillory of 
Mr Secker. In the winter of 1725-6, Mr Butler fir!!: 
publifhed his incomparable fermol15; on which, as Dr 
Beilby Porteous and Dr Stintoll inform us, Mr Secker 
took pains to render the fryle more familiar, and the 
author's meaning more obvious: yet they wer~ at .Iall 
by many called obfcure. Mr Secker gave hIS fnend. 
the fame affillance in that noble work the Analogy of 
Religion, &c. 

He now gave up all the time he poffi?ly c~uld to ?is 
reGdence at Houghton, applying hm,ielf wIth alacnty 
to all the duties d' a country ckrgyman, and fupport
ing that ufeful and refpeCtable charaCter throughout 
with the fhiCtefr propriety. He omitted nothing -which 
he thought would be of u[e to the fouls and bodies of 
the people entrllfred to his care. He brought down 
his converfation and his fermons to the level of their 
underflandings; he viIi ted them in pr~vate, ~e catechi. 
fed the young and ignorant, !1e received hI.s country 
neighhours and tenants very kmdly and ho[pltably, and 
WitS of great fervice to the poorer fort of them by his fk!ll 
in phyIic, which was the only ufe he ever made ~f It. 
Though this place was-in a very remo~e par~ ot [h.e 
world, yet the folitude of it perfeCtly fUlted 1115 Hud!· 
ous difpofltion, and the income ariIing hom it bounded 
his ambition. Here he would have been content to live 
and die; here, as he has often been heard to declare, he 
fpent ft'me of the happiefr h"urs of his life; and It was 
no thought or choice of his own that removed him to 
an higher and more public fphere; but Mrs S~cker's 
he"lth, which now began. to be very bad, and was 
th()u,~ht to be injured by the dampnds of the IlW<ltlOl1, 
obliged him to think of exchanging it for a more heal
thy one. Accordir)y, an exch"I'gc \"<l~, nl.lde through 
the friendly in'erpoiIcion of Mr Btn[on ( .dlO gcnerouf
ly fdcrificed his own inlereft on this occa,), Ill, by relin
quifhing a prt:henJ ,.f his own to ierve his fliend)_ with 
Dr l"innfY, prebend,lry of Durl1.lm, and reCtor ot Ry
ton; and \11 Seeker W<lj inlli~utd to Ryton and the 
-pre';end June 3, 1727. For the tWI) following years 
he lived chiefly at D'Jrham, going every week to offi
ciate <1' Ryt('Il, and fpending there two or three months 
toged;er in the fummer. 

In Jll~y 1732 he W,l' appointed chaplain to the king; 
for w1icG L,nur he was illdebtcd to Dr Sherlock, wJJO 
having h.-al d him preach at Bath, had conceived the 
hi(r<.t.!t op:nl.n of hi "hIlitlcs, and thought them well 
w;~,.tllY of !Jcing brought f(JTWard into pUblic notice. 
From that t:me .t'1 intim'{cy commenced betwe(;n Wem, 
;>.)1U he rc(civcJ ;r :m lhat great prelatt: many fuliu proofs 
of eileem di d fl icndlhip. 

Hi, mf)l1th of w,liting at St James's happened to be 
AU(7ldt, and on Sun Jay the 27th of that month he 
pre~checl before tlle queLn, ,he king h:Il1g then abl uad. 
A few (L,~" afoc!, her m,j .fly fen', f( r him imo her cle
fet, and hel,j a 1,lIw and gracious cOLverfat:on with him; 
i;l the COUI fe of v,~hich he tonk an opportunity of men
tio!ling to her his friend Mr Butler. He alfo not lC'ng 
«iter this, on 1\1r 1\,lbot's being made lord chancellor] 

found means to have Mr Butler effeCl:ually recommenu- Seeker. 
ed to him for his chaplain. The queen al[i) appointed ~ 
him clerk of her clafet ; from whence he rofe, as his ta-
lenb i>e~ame more known, to thofe high dignitit:s which 
he afterwards attained. 

Mr Secker now began to have a public charaC1er, 
and frood high in the ellimation of there who were al
lowed to be the befr judges of merit: he had already 
given proofs of abiliti~s that plainly indic~ted the emi
nence to which he mull: one day rile, as a preacher and 
a divine; and it w<!s not long before an opportunity or· 
fered of placing him in an advantageous point of view. 
Dr Tyrrwhit, who fucceeJed Dr Clarke as reCtor of 
St limes's in 1729, found that preaching in fo large a 
church endangered his health. Bifhop Gibfon, there
fore, his father-in-law, propofed to the crown that he 
ihould be made reLident.::r j of 3t Paul's, and that Mr 
Secker Ihould fucceed him in the reCtory. This ar
rangement was fo acceptable to thofe in power, that it 
took place without any difficulty. Mr Seeker was in
frituted r.:dor the 18th of May 1733 ; and in the be
ginning of July went to Oxford to take his degree of 
DeCtor of L<lW5, not being of fufficient franding for 
that of divinity. On this occalion it was that he 
preached his celebrated Act Sermon, on the advantages 
and dutie, of academical education, which was univer. 
[ally allowed to be a maflnpiece of found reafonlng 
and jull: compufition: it was printed at the deIire of the 
heads of houfes, and quickly pailed through [everal eJi
tinns. It is now to be found in tbe fec(/nJ colhCtion of 
Occafional Sermons, publilhed by himfelf ill 1766. 

It was thought that th.: reputation he acqLlired by 
thi5 fennen, contribtlted not a little towdrd that pro
motion which very f(Jun followed it> publication. For 
in December 1734, he received a very unexpeCted no
tice from bifhop Giblon, that the king had Fixed or1 
him to be bi/hop of Brifrol. Dr Be, Ion was about the 
fame time appointed to the fee of Gldllceflcr, as was 
Dr Fleming to that 0: Carline; and tile three new bi. 
f1lOpS wer..: ,In conkcrated together in Ldmu.::th Chapel,. 
Jl1l. 19, 1734-5, the confecf<nion ·fermon bei ng preach
ed by Dr Thoma', afterwards bifh"p of Wmchelter. 

The honours to which Dr Secker was thus rail'cd in 
the prime of life did not in the It:afr abate hi, diligence 
and attention to bur1l1el~; tor which, inJeed there was. 
now more occafion th,w ever. Hi, le,lrnerJ biog! <ipher~. 
IvleITrs Porteous and Sunton, nolV relate the manner ill 
which he fet about We vif)tdtiun of hib diocde, and the 
ceremony of cOllfirm·"tiun, which he perl()rm(~d in a 
gredt number of places; he al[o pr.ei'.ehcd in l~\'eral 
churches, fometimes twice a.day. The ctfi'.,ir; of his. 
parifh of St lmlts's being Ekew:fe in great diiorder, he 
took extraordinary p;tins to re;julate and ,l,_:j 1ft f:very 
thing, particularly the managen,ent oftbe p.)or; and thus. 
became of jignal fervic~ to his parilhioners, even in ,). 
temporal view. But, fay our ambers, " it was their 
fpiritual wdfare which engaged, as it ought to do, hi!> 
chief attention. As far as the c;Tcumlbnccs of the 
times, and the populoufnefs of tbat part of the metro
polis allowed, he omitt~d not even thufe pri ':ate admo~ 
nitions and perfonal appiications wllich arc often attend. 
ed with the happieH: effects. He all wtd out of his, 
own income a faiary for reacing e<,.:-iy and LIre players~ 
which had formerly been paid out of th~ c,1Fertory mo~ 
ney. He beld a confirmation once eVery year, and ex-. 

amiue.{~ 
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[;e,hr. amined tIle c.mdidates feveral weeks before in the ve!hv 
~ and g,we them religious tracts, which he alfo dillributed 

at other times very liberally to thofe that needed them. 
He drew up, for the ufe of his pari{hioners, that admi
rable courfe of Leat~res on the Church Catechifm which 
hath been lately publifhed, and not only read them once 
every week on the u;ual days, but alf.:> every 0nnday 
evelling, either at the church or one of the chapels be· 
longing to it." 

The fermons which at t~1e fame time, we are told, he 
fet himfelf to compofe, "were truly excellent and origi
nal. His faculties were n_ow in their full vig<mr, and 
he had an audience to fpeak before that rendered the 
utmofl: exertion of them necelTary. He did not, how. 
ever, ieek to gratify (he higher part, by amufing them 
with refined [peculations, or ingenious elTays, unintelli. 
gible to the lower part, and unprofitable to both; but 
he laid before them all, with equal freedom and plain
nefs, the great Chrifl:ian dut:es belonging to their re
fpectivedations, and reproved the follies and vices of 
every rank among them, without difl:inCl:ion or palli:,l
tion. He fl:udied human nature thoroughly in all its 
various forms, and knew what fort of arguments would 
lnve mofl: weight with each c1afs of men. He brought 
the fubjett home to -their bofoms, and did not feem to 
b~ merely faying nfeful thimgs in their prefence, but ad
drcffing himfelf perfonally to everyone of them. _ Few 
ever polTelTed, in a higher degree, the rare talent of 
touching on the moll delicate 1ubjetts with the nicefl: 
propriety and decorum, of faying the mofl: familiar 
things without being low, the plainefl: without being 
feeble, the boldell without giving offence. He could 
dc[cenu with fuch 11ngular eafe and felicity into the mi
nutefl: concerns of common life, could lay open with 
[0 much addrefs the various workings, artifices, and eva
fions of the human mind, that his audience often 
thought their own particular cafes alluded to, and heard 
with furprife their private fentiments and feelings, their 
ways of reafoning and principles of acting, exactly 
fiated and defcribed, His preaching was, at the fame 
time highly rational, and truly evangelical. He ex
plained with perfpicuity, he alTerted with dignity, the 
peculiar characterillic doctrines 'of th~ Gofpel. He in
culcated the utility, the neceffity of them, not merely as 
fpectulative truths, but as actual infi.rument£ of moral 
goodnefs, tending to purify the hearts and regulate the 
lives of men; and thus, by God's gracious appointment 
as well as by the infeparable conlilection between true 
faith and right practice, leading them to iillvation. 

" Thefe important truths he taught with the autho
ri"!, the tendernef,; the familiarity, flf a parent infl:ruct. 
ing his children. Though be neither poifelTed nor af
fec1ed the artificial eloquence of an orator who wants 
to ;,lmufe or to mi{]ead, yet he had that (Jf an hond! 
man who wants to convince, of a Chrifl:ian preacher 
who wants to reform and to fave thoie that hear him. 
~-~cILd argument, Dla<Jy fenfe, ufeful directions, fh' rt, 
nervous, fl:riking fentence~, awakening queCl:ions, fre
quent and pertinent applications of Scripture; all thefe 
following each other in qu:C\ fucceffion, and coming 
cnded~;y from the fpeaker's heart, enforced by his elo
cution, his figure, his action, and above all by the cor
refponding fanctity of his example, fl:amped conviction 
on the minds of his hearers, and fent them home with 
impreffions not eafy to be effaced. It will readily be 
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imagined that with thefe po~\"crs he quickly became one '<:cchr. 
of the moll admired and popular preachers of his time." ~ 

In 1737 he fucceeded to the fee of Oxford, on the 
promotion of Dr Potter to that of Ca,1terbury, lh~ll 
vacant by the death of Archbifhop Vvake. 

In the fpring of 1 748, Mrs Secker cied of the gout 
in her fiomach. She was a woman of great ft3nr~ and 
merit, but of a weak and fickly conltitution. The hi
{hop's affection and tcndernefs for her was fuited to his 
character. In 1750, he was in ltalled dean of St Pa ui's, 
for which he gave in exchange the reClory of 8t James's 
and his prebend of Durham. "It was no wonder 
(fay our authors) that, after preGding over fa extenfive 
and populous a parifh for upwards of 17 years, he 
fhould willingly confent to be releafed from a hurden 
which began 110\'- to gro\-\' too great fnr his (':renzth. 
When he preached his farewel fermon, thewhole audience 
melted into tears: he was followed with the prayers and 
goodwifhes of thore whom every hanefl: man would be 
moll ambitious to pl~afe; and there are numbers fti1l1;,'
ing who retain a {hong and grateful remembrance Ofr,l, 
incelTant and tender folicitude for their wel(are. Having 
now more Ieifure both to profecute his own fiudies and 
to encourage thofe of others, he gave Dr Church con
fider:able alIifl:ance in his Fitjl a,d jecofld Vindication of 
the IJlIiraculouJ Powers, &c. againfl: Dr Middleton, and 
he was of equal ufe to him in his AnalyJiJ of Lord Bo
linghroke'sWorks. About the fame time began the late 
Archdeacon Sharp's controverfy with the followers of 
Mr Hutchinfon, which was carried on to the end of 
the year 1755." Bifhop Seeker, we are told, read OEr 

aU Dr Sharp's papers, amounting to three volumes 8vo, 
and corrected and improved them throughout. But the 
eafe which this late change cf fituation g;:ve him was 
foon difl:urbed by a heavy and unexpected (hoke, the 
lofs of his three friends, Bifhops Butler, Benfoll, and 
Berkeley, who were all cut off within the fpace of 
one year. 

Our authors next give an account of the part which 
Dr Seeker bore, in the Houfe of Lords, in refpect to 
the famous repeal of the JeN bill; for which the duke 
of NewcafUe moved, and was feconded by the Bilbop, 
in a fpeech which, we are told, was remarkably well re
ceived. At length his difl:inguilbed merit prevailed 
over all the political obllacles to his advancement, and 
placed him, without any effort~ or application of his 
own, in that important Ll:ation which he had {hown him
felf fa well qualified to adorn. On the death of arch
biihop Hutton, he was promoted to the fee of Canter
bury, find was confirmed at Bow,church, April 21. 

17 5 8; 011 which occaGon our authors obferve, that in 
accepting this high and burdenforne fl:ation, Dr Seckel' 
acted on that principle which influenced him thrc\ir:,h 
life; that he facrificed his own eafe and comLrt to C01,

iiderations of public utility; that the mere fecular ad
vantages of grandeur were objects below his ambition; 
and were, as he knew and felt, bllt poor cornpenfations 
for the anxiety and d;fficulties attending them. He ! ad 
never once through his whole life afked prtfcrment [( ,r 
himfelf, nor f1lOwn any unbecoming eagernd; for it; 
and the ~fe he made of his newly acquired dignity very 
clearly fllOwed, that rank,. and wealth, anu power, had 
in no ether light any charms for him, than as they en
larged the fphere of his aCtive and indufl:rious bene
volence. 

He 
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Seeker. He fought ou't and encourag'ed men of real genius 

--.---.' or extenfive knowledge; he expended 3001. in arran
ging and improving the manufcript library at Lambeth; 
and obferving with concern, that the library of printed 
books in that palace had received. no additions flnce the 
time of Archbiiliop Tcnni[on, he made it his bnfinefs 
to colleCt books in all languages from mofi parts of Eu
rope at a very great ex pence, with a view of [upplying 
that chafm ; which he accordingly did, by leaving them 
to the library at his death, and thereby rendered that 
collection one of the Iloblell: and moLt ufeful in the 
kingdom. 

All deGgns and inll:itutions which tended to advance 
good morals and trne religion, he patronized with zeal 
and generofit\: he contributed largely to the mainte
llance of fchools for the poor; to rebuilding or repair
ing parfonage hou[cs and places of worfhip; and gave 
110 Ids than (joo 1. towards erecting a chapel in the pa
rifh of Lambeth. To the fociet), for promoting Chlif
tain knowledge he was a liberal bcnefdctor: and to that 
fur propagating the 'Cafpel in foreign part~, of which 
he was the prdident, he paid much attention; was con
Hant at all the meetings (,f its memoers, even fometimes 
~ hen hi, hnlth wonld but ill permit, and fuperintended 
t1·el~ deliberdtiollh wich con[ummate prudence aad ter.l
per. 

Vvhenever anv publications ca:ne to hi3 knowledge 
th:lt were mal'ilcilly calcnlated to corrupt good morals, 
rlr fubvert the foundations of Chriilianity, he did hi, 
utmoH to Hep the circulation of them; yet the wn:t..:h
cd authors tht;mft:1ves he wa., [0 far from wifhing to treat 
with any undtlc ri:T(Jur, that he kl" more than on'ce ex
tended his bounty ~o them in diftref's. And when their 
writings could not properly be fupprel[ed ('tS was too 
often the cafe) by lawful authority, he engaged men of 
abilities to an[wer them, and rewarded them for their 
trouble. His attention was everywhere. Even the 
falfehoods and mifreprefentation of WI iters in the nen-f
papers, on religious or ecclefiaU:ical fubjects, he general
ly took care to have contradicted; and when they feem
ed likely to injure, in any ma~erial degree, the cau[e of 
virtue and religion, or the reputation of eminent and 
worthy men, he would fometimes take the trouble of 
anfwering them himfelt: One inll:ance of this kind, 
which does him honour, and deferves mention, was his 
defence of Bilhop Butler, who, in a pamplet publilh
ed in 1767, was accuied of having died a Papill:. The 
conduct which he obferved towards the feveral diviGons 
and denominations of Chrill:ians in the kingdom was 
fuch a'i !hewed his way of thinking to be truly liberal 
and catholic. The dangerous fpirit of popery, indeed, 
he thought !hould always be kept under proper legal 
rell:raints, on account of its natural oppofition not only 
to the religious but the civil rights of mankind. He 
therefore obferved its movements with care, and exhort
ed his clergy to do the fame, efpe:ially thore who we~ 
fituated in the midll: of Roman Catholic families; 
~gainll: whore influence they were ch:uged to be upon 
their guard. and were furniihed with proper books or 
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inlhuctions for that purpofe. He took aU fit OppOI tu- SeJ,.:l. 
nities of combating the errors of the church of Rome --.--.
in his o~n writings (A) ; and the bell: anfwers that were 
publifhed to fome of the late bold apologies for popery 
were written at his infiance, and under his direction. 

With the Di{fenters his Grace was fincerely deh)'ous 
of cultivating a good underll:anding. He conildered 
them, in general, as a confcientious and valuable c1,1.[s 
of men. With fame of the moiteminent of them, 
Watts, Doddridge, Lebnd, Chandler~ Lardner, he 
maintained an intercourfe of friendlhip or civility. By 
the molt candid and confiderate part of them he W.iS 

highly reverenced and eU:eemed; and to {uch among 
them ::IS needed help he !howed no lefs kindnefs and li
berality than to thofe of his own commnnion. 

Nor was his concern for the protelhmt caufe confined 
to his own country. He was well known as the great 
patron and protector of' it in various parts of Europe; 
from whence he had frequent applications for affill:ance, 
which never failed of being favourably received. To 
feveral foreign Prote/l.ants he allowed penfions, to otRers 
he gave occaGonal relief, and to fome of their univeru
ties was an annual benefactor. 

In public affairs, his Grace acted the part of an honeLt 
citizen, and a worthy member of the Briti!h legiilature. 
From his firft entro!nt:e illto the houfe of Peers, his 
parliamentary conduct was uniformly upright and noble. 
He kept equally cleat from the extremes of factious pe
tulance and fervile dependence; never wantonly thwaJ t
ing adminill:ration from motives of party ze,;l or pI ivate 
pique, or per[onal attachment, or a paffion f@r popula
rity: l:or yet. going every length with every minifter 
from Yle\\'~ of interell or ambition. He admired and 
loved the conllitution of his country, and withed to 
preferve it unaltered and unimpaired. So long as a due 
regard to this was maintained, he thought it his duty tt> 
fupport the meafures of government; but whene"er they 
were evidently inconfill:ent with the public welfare, he 
op~o~\!d them with freedom andJirmnefs. Yet his op
polltlOn was always tempered with the utmoll: fidelity, 
refpect, and decency, to the excellent prince upon the 
throne; and the moll: candid allowances for the un.t
voidable errors and infirmities even of the very beft mi
nilters, and the peculiarly difficult fituation of thofe who 
govern a free and high-fpirited people. He feldom 
jpoke in parliament, except where the interc;ll:s of re
ligion and virtue feemed to require it; but whenever 
hI:! did, he fpoke with propriety and ll:rength, and was 
heard With. attentio~ and deference. Though he never 
attached hlmfelf bltndl}' to any fet of men, yet his chief 
politicdl connections were with the late Duke of New
came and Lord Chancellor Hardwicke. To thefe he 
Rrincipally ~wed his advancement; and he had the good 
fortune to live long enough to !how his gratitude to 
them or the;!" defcendants. 

During more than ten years tha.t Dr Seeker enjoyed 
the fee of Canterbury, he reuded conLtantly at his 
archiepifcopal hou[e at Lambeth. A few months be
fore his death, th;: dreadful pains he felt had compelled 

G g h~ 

(A) See p,lrLicularly hi, ferm()l1s on the re0cl.ic,n in 1745; on the Protell:ant working fchu015 in Ireland; on 
the 5th of November; and a gn~~t number of occafional paIfages to the fame purpofe, in various parts of 
his lectures, fermons, and other wori,s. 
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Seeker. him to think of trying the Bath waters; but th~t de. ing from a private ,door of the palace to the north door Seck~ 
______ fign was llopped by the fatal accident which put an end of Lambeth chur,9h; and he forbade any monument or It 

to his life. epitaph to be placed over him. ~ 
His Grace had been for many years fubject to th~ By his '\Vill11e appointed the Rev. Dr Daniel Bur. 

gout, which, in the latter part of his life, returned with ~on of Chrin·chlnch, and Mrs Catherine Tal· 
more frequency and violence, and did not go off in a bot, already mentioned in the courfe of thefe memoirs, 
regular manner, but left the parts. affected for a long his executors; and left 13,0001. in trufl to the Drs 
time very weak, and was fucceeded by pains in different Porteous and Stinton, his chaplains; to pay the intereft 
parts of the body. About a year and a half before he thereof to Mrs Talbot and her daughter during their 
died, after a fit of the gout, he was attacked with a joint lives, or the life of the furvivor; and after the 
pain in the arm, near the fhoulder, which having conti. deceafe of both thofe ladies, 11,0001. of the faid 
nued about 12 months, a fimilar pain feized the upper 13,0001. are to be transferred to charitable purpofes; 
and outer part of the oppofite thigh, and the arm foon amongft which are 1000 I. to the Society for the Pro~ 
became eafier. This was much more grievous than the pagation of the Gofpel, and 10001. to. the fame fociety 
former, as. it quickly difabled him from walking, and for a bifhop or biihops in the king's dominions in 
kept him in almoll continual torment, except when he America. 
was in a reclining pofition. During this rime he had The following defcription is given of his perfon : He 
two or three fits of the gout t but neither the gout nor was tall and comely; in the early part of his life flen. 
the medicines alleviated thefe pains, which, with the der, and rather confumptive; but as lJe advar.Jced in 
want of exercife, brought him into a general bad habit years his conftitution gained ftrengtb, and his iize in
of body. creafed, yet never to a degree of c<rpulency that was 

On Saturday July 30, 1768, he Was feized, as he difproportionate or troubleiome. 
fat at dinner, with R iicknefs at his fiomach. He reo The dignity of his f"rm correfponded with the great. 
covered before night; but the next e'reni'g, while his nefs of his rri!d, and infpired at all times relpect and 
rhyiicians were attending, and his fervants raifing him awe; but peculiarly fo when be was enga~ed in any of 
on his couch, he fuddenly cried out that his thigh.bone the more folemn funCtions of religion, into which he 
was bnken. The fhock was fa violent, that the fervants entered with {uch devout earneftnefs, and warmth, with 
perceived the couch to {hake under him, and the pain fo juft a confcioufnefs of the place he was in, and the 
fa acute and unexpected, that it overcame the firmnefs buiinefs he was about, as feemed to raife him above him
he fo rema, !<ably pofreffed. He lay for fome time in felf, and added new liCe and fpirit to the natUla1 grace
great agonies; but when the fur;:'euTIS arrived, and dif. fuloef:; of his appearance. 
covered with certainty that the bone was broken, he His countenance was open, ingenuous, and exprefIi'le 
was perfeCtly refigned, and never afterwards a1ked a of every thing right. It varied eaiily with his fpirits 
quef1:ion about the event. A fever foon eufued. On and his feelings, fo as to be a faithful interpreter of hii 
Tuefday he hecarpe lethargic, and continued fo till mind, which was incapable of the leall difIimulation. It 
:;tbout five o'clock on Wednefday afternoon, when he could fpeak dejection, and, on occaflOn, anger, very 
expired with great ca1mnefs, in the 75th year of his !trongly; but when it meant to fhow pleafure or appro. 
age. bation, it foftened into a moll gracious fmile, and dif .. 

On examination, the thigh.bone was found to be ca- fufed over all his features the moil benevolent and reo 
rious about four inches in length, and at nearly the viving complacency that can be imagined. 
fame difiance from its head. The difeafe took its rife SECOMlJE, in natural hiU:ory tile name of a ge-. 
from the internal part of the bone, and had fo entirely nus of tdIils lIt the clafs of feptari;e; the charact-:rs of 
def1:royed its fubftance, that nothing remained at the which are, That they are bodies of a du!ky hue; di
part where it was broken but a portion of its outward vided, by fepta or partitions of a fparry matter, into 
integument; and even this had many perforations, one fevera1 more or lefs regular portions; of a moderately 
cf which was large enough to admit two fingers, and firm texture; not giving fire with lleel; but ferment ... 
was filled with a fungous fub!taFlce arifing from within ing with acid men!hua, and eafily calcining. The. 
the bone. There was no appearance of matter about feptari;e of this genus are of all ot:itrS the moil com .. 
the caries, and the furroundiIlg parts were in a found mon, and are what have been known by th(; li,tle ex· 
frate. It was 2pparent that the torture which he. un· prefIi ve or mif1:aken names of the waxen vein, or ludus. 
dt:rwent during the gradu<ll cOrI'(,fion of this bone mull Helmontii. VYe have many fpecies of tpefe bod.ies 
have been inexpreffib1ygreat. Out of tendernefs to his common among us. Of the wbtifh or brownilh, we 
family. he feldom made any complaints to them, but to have thirteen; of the yellowifh five; and of the ferru. 
Lis phyficiall5 he frequently declared his pains were fo ginous ones four. 
excruciating, that nnlefs fome relief could be procured SECOND, in geometry, chronology, &c. the 60th 
h~ thought it wonld be· impoffible for human nOlture to part of a prime or minute, whether of a degree or of 
fupport them long. Yet he bore them for upwards of a,l hour. 
fix months with aftoniihing patience and fortitude; fat SECOND, in mufic, one of the mufical intervals; be-. 
up generally the greater part of the day, admitted his ing only the difference between any found and the next, 
particular friends to fee him, mixed with his family at neareft found, whether above or below it. 
the ufual hours, fometimes with his ufual cheerfulnef,~ SRCOND Major, in mufic. See INTERVAL •. 

and except fome very flight defeCl:s of memory, retain. SECOND Minor, in mufic. See INTERVAL. 

€d all his faculties and fenfes in their full vigour till SECOND Sight, in Erfe called TaiJch, is a mode of 
within a few days of his d=ath. He was buried, pur- feeing fuper.ldded to that which nature generally be. 
£U~Ut to his own <l.irection" in a covered .paif<lge, lead- flows. This gift or faculty, which is tleither voluntary 

nor 
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Swwl. nor conGan~, is in gc;era] rather trouble[omc than agree. the "vaters is apt to raife in a lonely reign full of E'e·:lllI".l, 
~ able to the po{Llflr, or it, who 8re chiefly found among echoes and rcks and r..olverns; the grotefque and -.---v--' 

the inhahitants of the Highl.mds (,f Scotland, thofe of ghafily appearance ot fuch a landfcape by the 11(2ht f'f 
the Weflern Iiles, of the IDe of Man, and of Ireland. the moon: ubjects like thefe dil.fllfe a gloom over the 
It is an impreffion m,ld~ ei,her by the mind upon the fancy, which may be compatible enough with occafion. 
eye, or by the eye upon the mind, by which things di. 011 and facial merriment, but cannot fall to tiI:<':1:11r', the 
Hant or future are perceived, and {een as if they were thoUJhts of a native in the hour of {lIence and it !itude. 
prefellt. A m:ll1 on a journey far from home falls from If th-ei'e people, nl'h ilhitanding their ret. .rma,inn in 
his horfe; anllther, who is perhaps at work about the religilJil, and more frequent intercou;fe "ith III angers, 
h.: ufe, fees him bleeding on the gronnd, commonly with do fiii! retain many of their old luper{litions, we need 
a landfc..tpe of the place where the accident befals him. cot Goubt but ill former times tbey mull Lave been much 
Another feer, driving home his cattl~, or wandel ing in more enflaved to the hOl'lor~ of imai!,inatiol1, when befe:: 
id,enefs, or mufing in the fun!bine, is fudJenly furpnfed with the buhbears of Popery and Paganifm. Mo(l of 
by the app~;lTJ.nce of a bridal ceremony, or funeral pro- their fuperHitions are ot a melanchciy calL That (f 
ceilion, <lnd counts the mo;_;rners cr attendant~, cf fecond jight, by which fome are Hill inppofed to he haunt-
whom, if he knows them, he relates the name;; if be ed, i, cunfidered by thtlllfeives as a mi,.[ortune, Gn ac. 
kno\n them not, he can defcribe the dre/res. Thir,gs count of the many dreadtul Images it is [aid to obtrut1e 
di[hnt are feen at the inilant wben they happen. upon the fancy. It is {aid that {orne of the Alpine reo 

Of things future, Johnfon fays tbat he knows no rule gions do likewlf'e lay c:aim to a ft)rt of kcr nd fight. 
pretended to for deVol mininjr the time between the fight Nor is it wonderfll" th:>l.t perfons of a li\'ely imagination, 
and the event; but we are inform-:d hy Mr Grofe, that immured in deep folitude, and furrounded with the Uu
in general the time of accomplifhment bears ji)me rela- pendom feenery llf clouds, preL ipices, and torrents, 
tion to the time of the day in which the impreilions are fhOllld dream (even when tlley think themfelves awake) 
received. Thus vilions Len eMly in the morning (which of thofe few [hiking ideas with wLich their lonely lives 
feldom Inppens) will be much fooner accompllihed tll'ln ilre diverlified: of corpies, funeral proceffions, and other 
thofe appearing at nr'on; and thofe ieen at noon Will iubj<,Cts of terror; or of marriage" and the al rival of 
take place in a much {borter time than th .fe happening Ih,ll1gers, and fuch like matters ot more agreeable curio 
at night; fometimes tlle accomplilhm~nt uft)Je Ian: does ority. 
not fall out within a year or more. Let it be obfel ved alfo, that the ancient -Highland. 

Thefe vifiOn5 are not confined to folemn or important ers of Scotland had h'll dly any other way 0f {upport. 
events; nor is it trtl~, as is comm,mly reported, that to ing themfelves than by hunting, filhing, or war; pro. 
the feccnd light nothing i, prefented b~lt phantoms of f.oilions thar are cOl1linuaily expofed to fatal accidems. 
evil. The fUiure vifit vf a monn(ehank, or piper; a And hence, no doubt, additi,n.ll horron, would often 
plentiful drall:;ht of fith ; the arrival "r corr-mon travel. haunt th~lr f' Iitude, and a deeper gloom ovedhadow 
las; ('I, if p,tTih\;, {lill mr,re triHing m.Hters than the fe, t~e imagination even of the hardiefi native. 
-are f"rcfeen by the feer,. A gentleman t(,ld Dr John. A fufficient evidence can hal dy be f( und for the re
fan, that wheT' h:! had once gone far from his (,wn i11and ality at thefecondjight, or at lean of what is commonly 
one of his labouring fcrv;jn's prediCted hi~ return, and underftood by that term. A treatife on the iubjeft 
defcribed the livery of hi" attend:rnt, which he had never was publifhed in the year 1762, in which man\' tales 
worn at hnme; and which h:ld b.;en, without any pre. were t· 1,1 of perlCms whom the author belil:ved to have 
vious clefign, occ~ti.onally given him. been f,voured, or haunted, with thefe illuminations; 

As many men em:nent for icicn:e and literdture but moll: of the tales were trifling <lnd ridiculous: and 
have admit.ted th~ realitY,of thi, apparcn~l~ u[de.r~ gi;t, the \\hole work betrayed, on the part of the compiler, 
we !ball, Without mreq)',hng our own o PIl1 1011 , gIve tne fuch extreme credulity, as c"uld not fail to prejudice 
refleCtions of two of the firlt char:~Ctcrs of thl:' age upon mdny redders again'\: hi., fy£lem. 
it, and leav~ our readers to !o:-m their (lwn jlldgrnent. . Th~' any of '.h:;e vitlo~aries ,are apt to be fwayed 
By Dr Beattie of Aberdeen It I, thus accOll'<ted for. m their Lieclaratlom by f1ntlrer Vlews, we will not fay; 

The Highlands of Sr. t1and arc a pro' 'r~rq'le but a bllt this m.y be laid with confidence, that none but i:T_ 
melancholy cOl~ntry. Long tra51, Of,lltOll;ltainous de- ~Or<lT1t reopl~ pretenJ to be giited in this way. A~'d 
fert, covered \,nth dark he;;tth, an,] . ·fte'1 cb:cured by 10 them It m'-ly be nothing more, perLa.s than /hort 
milly weather; ~a:row va;]e:.'.' 'hill.IY inlubited, and fib of fu 'del 11 ey or drowfine!s, attended' with lively 
bounded by preCIpIces refonndtng \'. tlh the fall "f ("r- dre,Hns, and ,Irljmg from fome bodily diulrder tl~e ef
rents; a {(Jil fo rug~ed, ~1.d a climate f,l drean, a~ in f~Ct {! idlene:s" I"w fpirits, or a gloomy ima~i:1ation. 
Jtlany part:, to admit neIther t.he amnfemcnts of p~f For I' I, adrmtted, even by the moa credull'us High
tura~e nor the labours of ag~lclllture; th<:: mou.mlul lal.l.!ers, ~hat a~ knO\~ ledge alld indufiry are propagat. 
daihIn? of W,lves alcl1g the fnths an? lakes ~hat mter- ed I~ their teu try, ··he: fe, and fight difappears in pro. 
feCt the conn try ; the portentous nOlfe£ ",hlch t:vcry pt'r!lOn, a;,d Iwb dy evel la d claim til the faculty who 
change of the wind and every increafed diJ1Jinution of was much cmph,yed in th in:elcourfeo[-fccial lite (A) 

G g 2 Nor 

(A) This, however, is denied by Johnfon, wh(' affiJms tht the IOaTders of ,ell de ree" whet! er of rank or 
undel £l.1l ~Iing. uni~'e~rally admit it except the m;.nif;lrs, wlw, aeC'" dng t" him, 1 ejeCt it. i\ cl1nfequence of a fy. 
fiem, agam[l COl vICtlOn. Ho afhrn·s, to", that 111 1773 there was in the Hebndes a fi!Clllld-fighted gentleman 
who complained of the terrors to which he was expofed. ' 
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Second. Nor is it at all extraordinary, that one fhould bave the 
~ appearance of bf.ing awake, al'1d thould e'len think one's 

felf fo, during thofe fit, of doling; that tbey {hould 
come 011 fuddenly, and while one is engaged in fame 
bu~nefs. 1'he :fume thing bappens to flerfons much 
Lt!gned, or hmg kept awake, who frequently fall afleep 
for a moment, or fo-r a long fpace, while they are nand
.ing or walking, or riding on horfeback. Add but a 
lively dre~m 1;6 this {lumber, and (which is the frequent 
dfdl: of d,feafe) take away the confcioufnefs of having 
been afl~ep, and a fuperftitious man may eaGly miftake 
his dream for a waking vifion ; which, however, is foon 
forgotten when no fubfequent occurrence recalls it to 
his memory; but which, if it fhall be thought to re
femble any future event, eX.llts the poor dreamer into a 
Higbl.md Prophet. This conceit makes him more re
cIufe and more melancholy tban e\'er ; alld fo feeds his 
difeafe, and multiplies his viflons; which, if thev are ngt 
aiffipated by buflnefs or fociety, may continue to h.mnt 
llirn a, long as he lives; and which, in their progrefs 
through til ~ ]ceic=;Lbour hoed, receive fome new tinctures 
(;f the marvellnus from every mouth that promotes their 
circulation. As to the prophetical nature of this fe
cond fight, it cannot be admitted at all. Th,lt the De. 
ity lliould work a mirack in orner to give intimation 
of the [r ivokms things that thefe tale, are made up of, 
tne arriv:~l of a ftranger, t!le nailbg of a coiti:], or the 
cobur of a fuit of clothes; and that thefe intimations 
loouli be given for no end, and to thofe perfons only 
who arc idle and folitary, who fpeak G..telic, or who live 
among m,)ul1tai~s and deferts -is like nothing in nature 
or provicieXlce that we are aC~l1ainted with; and mua: 
therefore, unlefs it were confirmed by fatisfaCtory pr{lof 
(which is not the cafe), be rejeCted as abfurd and in
ciedible. 

Thefe viCions, {ueh as they are, may reafonably 
enough be afcribcd to a diftempered.. fancy. And that 
in them, as well as in our ordinary d·reams, certain ap
pearances fhOllld, on fome rare occafions, refemble cer
tain events, is to be expeCted from the laws of chance; 
nnd feems to have in it nothing more marvellous or [u
permtural, than that the parrot, who deals out his fcur
rilities at random, {h0uld fometirnes happen to falute the 
palfenger by his rigbt a.ppellation. . 

To the confidence of thefe objections Dr Johnfon reo 
plio:s, that by prefnming to determine what is fit, and 
what is beneficial, they prefuppofe more knowledge of 
the univerfal {yaem than 'm,m has attaiHed ; and there
fore depend upon pl incip~es too complicated and exten
five for our comprehenfion ; and that there can be no 
t":CLlI itr i i the confequence when the premifes are not 
underllood; that the fecond fight is only wonderful be
callfe it is rare, for, confidered iil itfelf, it involves' no 
more di~cnlty than d,rea;ns, or perhaps than the regu
lar exerClfe of the cogitatIve faculty; that a general opi
nion of communiCiltive impulfes, or vifionary reprefenta
lions, h?.s prevailed in all ages ilnd aU nations; that par
ticular inltances have been given with fuch evidence, as 
neiiher Bacon nor Bayle has been able to refill:; that 
(udden imoreilions, which the event has verified, have 
been felt by more than own or publilh them; that the 
fecond fIght of the Hebrides implies only the local fre
quency of a power, which is nowhere totally unknown; 
an d that where we are ullable to decide b.y antecedc!nt 
:re.a(on, we mua: be content to yield to the force of tef. 

J SEC 
timony. By pretenfions to fecond fight, no profit was Second, 
ever iought or gained. It is an invclllntary affection, II 
in which neither hope nor fear are known to have any Secretary. 
part. Thefe who profeCs to feel it do not boaft of it ~ 
as a privilege, nor are confidered by others as adv<l,nta-
geouDy cli!tinguilbed. They have no temptation to 
teign, and their hearers have no motive to. encourage 
~he impofture. . 

SECOND :ferms, in algebra, thofe where the un~now1\ 
quantity has a degree of power lefs than it has in th(! 
~erm where it is raifed to the ~igheLt.. The art of 
throwing thefe fecond terms out cf an equation, that 
is, of forming a new equation where they !lave no pl~ce~ 
is one 0f the moft ingenious and ufdul inventions in all 
algebra. 

SECONDARY, in general, fomething that acts as 
fecon~ or in luoordination to anOther. 

SECONDARY, or Secundar), an olocer who achi as fe
cond or next to the chief officer. Such are the fecond
aries of the courts of king's bench and common pleas' 
the fecondades of the compter s, who are next the fhe: 
riffs of Lor.don in each ot th e two com pters·: two ie
fecondaries of the pipe ; {econd~ries to the remembran-
cers, &c. . 

S.ECONDARr Circler oJ, the EcI,jtic are circles of longi
tude cf .the Jtar~; .or Circles ':'h!cb, pailing through the, 
poles ot the edIPtJ~, are .. t nght angles to the ediptic. 
S-:e CIRCLES 0/ Latitude. 

SECONDARY fi<!falities of Bodies. Se METAPHYSICS, 

nO 153. 
SECONDAT. See MONTESQ.!1IEU. 

SECRET ARI~S BIRD, the falco ferpentarius and 
l;agittarius of Lmnreus, but clalfed by L.,~thaIJ.l nnder 
t1;1e genus VULTUR ; which fee. 

SECRETARY, an officer who, by his marler's 
orders, writes letters. difpatch,es~ and other ina:ruments, 
which he renders authentic by hisfignet. Of thefe 
lhere are fevetal kinds; as: I. SeLretaries of frate, 
w:ho ~re offiters th~t have under their m~nagement and· 
d,reCElOU th~ moil Impl)rtant affairs of the goverl;lment, 
and are oblIged conltantly to attend on the executive: 
they receive and difpa,tch whatever comes to their 
hands, either from the cabine~, tbe army, private 
grants, pardons, difpenfatiolls, &c. as likewiLe petitions 
to the fovereign, ""hi(h, when read, are returned to 
t~em: ail whIch they di[patc~ ~cordillg to the kiug's 
dIrectIOn. They have authorIty to cc,mmit per.fons for 
trea{on, and otlwr oifel1ces a.gailJ,fr the fiate, as confer
vators of the peace at commeln Jaw, or as juQiccs of the 
peace throughout the k;n?dom. '1'];e), are members r)f 
the privy· council, which is ieldom or never held with
out one of them bei;-'g plefent. As to the bullnefs and 
correfp?ndence. in all pal t, ~t tlla: kingdc,m, it is m,anag, 
ed by either of the fecrttanes WltllGut any di.!linClion· 
but with refpeCt to foreign alfairs, the Dufinefs i, divi: 
ded into n\ 0 provinces {.f depa.rtments, the fouthern 
and the northern, comprehending aU the kingdoms and 
flates that have any intercourfe with Great Britain ; 
each fecretary receiving all letters and addreffes from 
and making all difpatches to, the feveral princes and 
ftates comprehended in his province. Ireland and the 
Plantations are under the dIrection of the elder fecreta
IY, who has the fouthem province, wh~ch alfo compre
hends France, Italy, S'I\'itzerland, Spain, Portugdl, and 
Turkey; the northern proviuce inclucles the Low Coun., 

tries, 
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Secretion tries Germanv, Denmark, Sweden, Poland, and MuC-
H covy. Each' of the fecret.nies has an apartment in all 

Sedor. the royal haufes, both for their own accommodation 
~ and their officers; they have aJfo a table at the king's 

charge, or clfe board-wa~es. The two fecretaries for 
Britain have each two under fecretaries. and one chief 
clerk; with an uncertain number "f other clerks and 
tran{]ators, all wholly depending on them. To the fe
cretaries of ftate belong the Cll fiod V of that feal prorerl y 
called the jignet, and the direction of two otht:r (,ffiees, 
one called the pap.er·oJJice, and the other tnejgnet r:ffice. 
In addition to thefe, there is at prefent (1795) a fccre
talY for the war department, \\ohofe office mllft be tern· 
p(·rary. 2. Secretary of an embaffy,a per{on attending an 
ambafl'adlJr, for writ':~g difpatches rdating to the nego. 
ci ation. There is a great eli iference bet\\'een the fecreta
ry of an embal[y and the aDlb,dr~dor's iecretary; the 
Iaft being a domell:ic or menial of the ambaf[;,tdor, and 
the firft a fervant or min:{t':r . f the prince. 3. The fe
cretary of war, an offiCer (;f the war-office, who h3o' two 
chief clerks under him, the bit of whic;) i, the fecret<'t
ri'" meifengcr. There are dlfJ fecretaries in moit of 
the other offices. 

I 
Sedor 

SZCRETION, j" the animal re:onomy. See PHY. 

SIOLOi-;Y, ieCt. VI. 
SECT, a c"lieClive term, compre"enci,~g a:l fuch as 

follow the doctrilles and "pinions ofl()m~ i.rmutl> Jivine, 
phil0iopher, &c. 

SECTION, in ve:1e-~l. denotes a part of a divided 
thing, or the divio')l1 it[elL Such, p,lrticulatly, are 
the {ilbdi·,'iIJons of a c11apter; called alfo paragraphl 
and articles: the mark of a i~.:aion is §, 

S~CTION, in geomt:try, deri(Jtcs a fide or furf.tce of 
a body or fi,~llre cut arT by another; or the place where 
lll,e', plane., &c. cut each other. 

SECTO R, i:1 g 'ometry, is a part of a circle com· 
prehended between two radii and th~ arch; or it is a 
mixed triangle, formed by two radii anu the arch of 
a circle. 

SECTOR, is al:o .a mrthem,\' ieal inll.rument, of great 
ufe in finding the pr 'p.,rtiofl between quantities of the 
fame kind: as between bnes and line", furLlces and fur. 
f;1ces, &c. whence the French c.tH it the compaft of pro
portioll. The great adnntage of the feaor aOllVe the 
common f':<1les, Bec. is, th:lt it is made fo as to fit all rae 
dii and all fc,de-. By tLe lin('s of chord" fines, &c. 
on the fea,H, we have lin~s of chords, fines, &e. to .~ny 
radius betwixt the length and breadth of the fect<,r \\ hen 
open. 

The rea1 in 17 entor of this valuable inlhument is un· 
known; yc:t of l~' much m:rit has the invention appeared, 
that it was claimed by G,t\ileo, and ditjlUted by nations. 

The l&:tlor is founded on the fllurth pwpofition of 
the lixth bo(·k of Euclid ; wl1cr~ it is demon/hated, 
th:lt :imilar tr;d!1~.~l~s h"ve their h molllgou~ fides pro
portional. An idea of the theory of its conlhuClion 
may be conrei"ed thus. Let the lines AB, AC (F Le 
CCCCXLVIII fig. s.) reprefGnt the legs of the leCtor: 
and AD, AE, two equ.d le-:Lo11S from the centre: if, 
ROW t~e P ,ints CB and DE he connected, the lines CB 
and DE will be parallel; therefore the triangles ADE, 

ACB will be fimilar; and confeqlltutly tljC lide~ AD, ~d{'H' 
DE, AB, and BC, proportional; that is, as AD: ............ ---r 
DE: : AB : Be : whence, if AD be t!le half, tbird <lr 
fourth part of AB ; DE \vill be a half, third, or .fourth 
part of eB: and the fame holds of all the re[f. If, 
therefore, AD be the chord, fine, or tangent, of any 
number of degrees to the radius AB; DE will be the 
fame to the radius nco 1 

Dc!JcriptirJn of the S,·c'!or. The inft.ument conGils ofDercribed~ 
two rulers or legs, of brafs or ivory, or any ether m,lt-
ter, reprefenting the radii, moveable round an ,ui~ ('r 
j-)int, the rnidd;e (.f which expre{fes the cntre; wi,cnc~ 
are drawn on the fac.::s of the rulers fcveral [cale", "Lid) 
may be difl:inguif1lCd into fingle and dOl1bb. 

The double fcales, or li:JI:s gr.lut·ate,ll1pon t];c ficl'~' 
of the inll.rument, and W;ldl ale to be uied ;(;, ii:t'!)l'.') 
lines, proceed from the centre; and are, I, Two [cdl",; 
of equal parts, one on e'lch leg, n:.ar!.;ed Ll'i. or L. eac\1 
of t hefe fcales, from the greac e1 t~llfi H;]·,fs or itj 1){~, 
is called the iint uf/:ws. 2. Two lines of c>o;-c" m;:!'~. 
ed CtlO. or c. 3. Two lines of f::cants m:l' ked Sl,C. 

or s. A line of pulygons l_narl,eJ POL. U;Jfl!! t!,e 
otber face the fectoral lines arc, I. Tv;o rncs offill'; 
marked SIN. or S. 2. Two lines of tan~trlts m:u;(ed 
'fA!':. or T. j. Between the lines Ofl2.n3-r1>ts ;l"cl f!1l~" 
t',ere is anClther line of tangents to a leil(::- 1 :di ~:<, [" 
fupply the defeCt of the former, and eXfc:':i:'2, flOm 45 co 

to 75°, marked t. 
Each pair of thefc lines (except the line (f poly. 

gon-) i~ {o adjllfted as to make equal ang~cs at tl,e 
c~ntrc; and confeqllently at v:hatever c;li~tatice tLe fcc
tor t'e opened, the angl<!s will be always refpecti"elr 
equoit That is, the diltdTlce between J 0 and loon, 
the line of lines, will be equal t() 60 and 60 on the line 
of ch,lrds, 90 and 90 on the line of fines, and 45 and 
45 on the 1 ;lOe of tangents. 

Befides the feclor,ll fcales, there are others on e', ell 
face, placed parallel to the outward edg-es, and u:~d ::, 
thofe of the c"mmon plane fcale. 1. Thor: are a hne of 
inches. 2. A lil~e cf latitudes. 3. A line of hours. 
4. A line of inclinati·,n of meridians. 5. A line;: of 
chord~. Three logarithmic [cales, namely, one of num. 
bers, one of one;" and one of tangents; thefe are uled 
when the [eEtor is fully opened, the legs furming one 
line (A). I ~ 

The value of the Jivioons on . moll cf tLe l'nes arli. To r~~d. 
delet mined by the figures aujJc'nt t() ri em ; thcf~ pro- and :<li
ceed by tens, which conllitute the diviG:::,O of the lirfl: mate the 
order, and are numbered llccordir.i~ly ; but tl~e v:,lue of ,:;·.if;"mcn 
1 d' 'f' h 1 f l' I the 'eel"),, t le IVllOns on t e me 0 mes, t 1,1t .l!'t: dillill"'n:lhed d 1'-

by figures, is entirely arbitrary, and m.ly Il:pr,,;;;1; ~lny <:U. ,Pc', 

vaIlIe that is given to tbem; hence th~ hgures I, 2. i, 
4. &c. may denote either 10, 20, 30, 40,' or 100, 200, 

goo, 4,00, and fo on. 
Tht: line of lina is divided into ten equal part" r.em. 

bered I, z, 3, to 10; thefe may be talled {ii1JJi';;;1 ojT;~ 
fidl ord~r; each of thefe are ag~in fubdi.vided into 10 

other equal parts, whic.::h may be cal~ed divjjionl of the fe
fond order; each of thefe is divided into two equal parts, 
flrming di'l..iJions of the. third order. The divifiolH on 
all th~ fl:ales are contained between four parallel lines; 

IL:~ 

• (A ~ The lines are placed in different orders cn different feCtors, but they may eafily be :(;1J;~d by tll(.:~ £CLt;: ~ 
dlreciloll6. 
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~ec!or. thofe of the firll: order extend to the moll: diO:ant; thnfe 
.~ of the third to the lean. ; thofe of the fecond to the inter

mediate parallel. 
When the whole line of lines reprefents 100, the cli

viflons of the firft order, or thofe to which the fi",ures 
are aanexed, repfefent tens; thofe of the fecond order 
units; tbole of the third order the halves of thefe uni:,. 
If the whole line reprefent ten, then the divi!lons of 
the firft order are units; thole of the fecond tenths; the 
third twentieths.' . 

In the line of tnngents, the divifions to which the 
nnmbers are affixed, are the degrees exprdfed J;>y thole 
llUmbers. Every. fifth degree is denoted by a line fome
what longer than the relt; between every numher and 
each fifth debree, there are four uivifions, longer than 
Ihe imermed,ate adjacent ones, th.:{e are whole de
grees ; the {horter ones, or thofe of the third order, are 
3~ minutes. , 

From the centre, to 60 degrees, the line of fines is' 
divided like the line of tangents, frpm 60 to 70; it is 
divided only to every degree, from 70 to 80, to every 
two degrees, from 80 to 90; the divifion mufr be efri
mated by the eye. 

The divifions on the line of chords are to be eGima. 
ted in the [arne manner as the tangents. 

The leiTer line of tangents is graduated every two 
degrees, from 45 to 50 ; but from 50 to 60 to every 
deg-ree; from 60 to the end, to half degrees. 

The line of lecants from ° to lois to be eO:imated 
by the eye; from 20 to 50, it is divided to every two 
degrees; from 50 to 60 to every degree; from 60 to 

4 the end to every half degree .. 
-Divifionof Ufo of the LiTle of Equal Parts 01/ the SECTOR. I. To 
agiven~ine divide a given line it to any nnmber,of equal p~jrts, 
by the lme fuppofe feven. Take the given line in your compaiTes ; 
of equal and fetting one foot in a divifion ot equal parts, that 
parts. may be divided by feven, for example ~o, whofe fe. 

venth part is 10, ()pen the fector till the other point 
fall exaaly'oll 70, in the fame line on the other leg. 
In this. difpofition, applying ose point of the comp.dfes 
to Join the fame line; ibm them till the other fall in 
10 in the fame line on the other leg, and this opening 
will be the fevemh part of the given line. Note, if 
the line to be divided be too long to be applied to the 
legs of the feCtor, divide only one half or one fourth 
by feven, and the double or quadruple thereof will be 

5 the feventh part of the whole. 
To mea- 2. To meafure the lines of the perimeter of a poly-
f~rethepe- gon, one of which contains a given number of equdl 
nmeter of parts. Take the given line in your compalfes, and fet 
a polygon it parallel, upon the line of equ,~l parts, to the num-

6 
~ubtrac-
tion. 

7 
Multipli
c;atiOB. 

ber on each leg expreffing its length. The fector. re
maining thus, fet off the length of each of the other 
lines par.tllel to the former, and the number each of 
them falls on will exprefs its length. 

5. A right line being given, a'ld the number of 
parts it contains, fuppofe 120, to take from it a iborter 
line, containing any number of the fameparto, fuppofe 
25· Take the given. line in your com'paiTes, open the 
feClor till the two feet fall on 120 OIl' each leg: then 
will thediftance between 25 on onele?" and the fame 
number on the other, give the line required. . 

4. To multiply by the lin: of equ--ll'parts' on the 
{ector. Take the lateral diftance from the centre of the 
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line. to the gi'.,'en multiFlieator; open "the fe,~,0t till :Je&ol".~ 
you fit tint lati!ral diO:ance t" the parallel of r and I. ~ 
or 10 and 10, and keep the feaor in tbat difpofition; 
then take in the cnmpaif.;s the parallel diil:ance of the 
multiplicand, which diitance, mealured laterally on the 
fame line, will give the product required. T11lls, fup-
pere it were requiJ;ed tot,1nd tLe proc;l~~ of 8mulri. 
plied by 4: take the Iater.:l clilhnce from the centre 
of t!'e line to 4 in your comp&es, i. t' place Olle toot 
of the compafres.in tloe be;i!lll ;pg of the divifions, and 
extend the other alung the lint; to 4. Open the fec-
tor till you fit this l~~lej,:al di l,a~ce to the para11d ()f I 

and I, or 10 and ro. Then take the par"I]c1 diitance 
of 8, the mullipltcand j i ~~ cx~p1d the ~(")mpot{fes from 
8, in this line, on one leg, to 8 in the fame line on the 
other; and that extent, meafured laterally, will give the 
product required. 

5. To divide by the line of equal parts on the fec- D. 'fi8 . 
" E -d h r 1 1 - { - IVI IOn lit tor. xten. t e compabe5 ateral y rom the begm- general. 

ning of the lthe to I, and open the feCl:or till you fit 
that extent to the parallel of the di\'if r; then take 
the parallel difl;ance of the dividend, which extent, mea-
fured in a lateral direction, will give the quotient re
quired. T1105, fuppofe it was required to divide 36 
by 4; extend the compaiTe; laterally, the beginning of 
the..line to I, and fit to that extent the parallel, 0(4, 
the' dlvii'or; then extend the compalfes parallel, from 
36 on one leg to 36 on the other, and that extent, mea-
fured laterally, WIll give.9, the quotient rcquire;L 9' 

6 ProportlOll by the 1ll1e ot equ"l pZlrts. J\uke the Proportion. 
Lit: r<l.l diliance of the itcond term the parallel dilhnce of 
the firfl: term, the parallel diGance of the third term is 
the fourth proportional. Example. To find a f\)urth 
proportional to 8,4·, and 6, take the lateral dillance of 
4, and make it the pal alJd diltance ,.j 8; then the pa
rallel dil1:ance 0;" 6, extended from the centre, ihall reach 
to the fourth proportional 3. .._ 

In the fame manner, a third proportional is found to 
two llumbers. Thus, to find a thIrd proportional to 
8 and 4-, the fector remaining as in the tnrrner example, 
the parallel diltance of 4, extended from the centre, 
iball reach to the third proportional 2. In all thefe 
cafes, if the' number to be mad\! a p.trallel di(t.tnce be 
too great for the {ector, fome ali9uot pdrt <?f it is to be 
taken, and the a".[wer is to be multiplied by the num
ber by which the fira number was divided. 

Uji: of the Line of Chords on the SEC'rOR. 1. To open LineI:r 
the [ector fo as the two Ime, of chord" may make an chords. 
angle or number of degrees, fuppofe 40. Tak.e the di-
Hance frOm the joint to 40, the number of the degrees 
pn'pofed, on the line of chord~ ; open the fect"f tit! the 
difr~qce from 60 to 60, on each leg, be equal to the 
gi.en difl:ance L'f 40; then wili the tWO lines on the fec-
tor f.lrm an angle of 40 degrees, as was required. 

z. The fector being open~d, to find the degrees of 
its aperture. Take the extent from 60 to 60, and lay 
it off on the line of chords from thecen'r,';' the num
her whereon it terminates will f1lOW tht: degrees, &c. 
required. 

3. To layoff any number of degrees upon the cir
cumference of a circle. Open the ftCtor lill the di
fiance between 60 and 60 be equal in the radius,·f the 
given circle: then take the parallel extent, f the chlJrd 
of the number of degrees on each legof the 1cector, and 

lay 
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Se!!or. lay it oM' on the circumference of the given circle.- that is, if the radius be required, to which a gi-veR Se!!or, 

'---v---' HeNce any regular polygon may be eafily infcribed in a line is the fine, tangent, or fecant, it U! but making ~ 
given circle. . the given line, if a chord, the aperture on the line of 

Line
I ~f Ufo if the Line if Polygons on the SEC'IOR. I. To m· chords, between 10 and 10, and then the feCl:or v'ill 

F\lJY~\lni. {cribe a regular polygon in a given circle. Take the !land at the radius required; that is, the aperture be
femidiameter of the given circle in the compaJfes, and tween 60 and 60 on the faid line is the radius. If 
adjull it to the number 6, on the line of polygons, on the given line were a fine, tangent, or fecant, it is but 
each leg of the [eCl:or: then, the feClor remaining thus making it the aperture of the given number of de. 
opened, take the difrance of the two equal numbers, grees; then v. ill the dillal1~e of 90 'and 90 on the Jines,. 
e!preffing the number of fides the polygon is to have; of 45 and 45 on the tangents, of 0 and 0 on thl;; fe· 
e. gr. the diLlance from 5 to S for a pentagon, from 7 cants, be the radius. . 

I~ 

~ines, tan· 
gents, and 
fecaptJl. 

to 7 for a heptagon, &c. Thefe difiances, carried Aflronomical SEC'IOR. See ASTRONOMICAL StBor. 
about the circumference of the circle, will divide it into Dialing SEC'IOR. See DIALING. 

fa many cqual parts. SECULAR, that which relates to affairs of the pre~ 
2. To defcribe a regular polygon. e. gr. a penta- rent world, in which fenfe the word llands oppofed to 

gon, on a given right line. Take the length of the JPiritual, eccle)iq/lica!: thus we fay fecul.ar power, &c. 
line in the compafics, and apply it to the extent of SECU LAR, is more prcu]'arly ufed ior a perfon who 
the number 5, 5, on the lines of polygons. The fec. lives at liberty in the world, not {hut up in a mon,l
tor thus opened, Up(1n tbe fame lines take the extent llery, nCr bound by vows,. or fubjeCled to the particu~ 
from 6 to 6; this will be the femidiame,er of the circle lar rules of any religious community; in which fer If..: ' 
the polygon ,is to be infcribed in. If then, with this it ftands oppofed to regular. The Romiih clelgy are 
dLlance, from the ends of the given line, you defcribe divided into fecular and regular, of which the latter al e 
twO arches of a circle, their interieCtion will be the bound by monaftic rules, the former not. 
centre of the circle. SECULAR Games, in antiquity, folemn games hel.1 

3. On a rii' bt line, to defcribe an ifofceles triangle, among the Rom~ns once in an age. There games lall: •. 
havmg the angles at the bafe double that at the ver· ed three days and as many nights; during which time 
tcx. Open the feaor, till the CRC!S of the given line facrifices were performed, tbeatrical {hews exhibited" 
Ltll on 10 and 10 on each leg; then take the diltance with combat~, fpons, &c. in the circus. The cccafioll. 
from 6 to 6. This will be thl;; length of the two equal of thefe games, according to Valerins Maximus, was to, 

fides of the triangle. [top the progrefs ofa plague. Valaius Publicol" was, 
Ufe of the Line.r of S;nes, Tangents, an i SCCt:lllts, on the the Edt who celebrated them at Rome in the year of 

SUTOR, By the ieveral line~ difpo{cd on the feClor, the city 2+5. The folemnity was as follows: The. 
we have [cales to feveral radii; fa th~t having a whole worl":; was invited by a herald to a feall which. 
length or raoius given, not exceeding the length of the they had never feen already, nor ev~r /bould fee again., 
fector wben (pened, we find the churd, 1ine, &c. Some days, before the games began, the quindecCDj\'iri 
thereto: e. gr. Suppo[e th.:! chord, fine, or tangent, in the Capitol and the Palatine temple, Jiftribtlt~d to 
of 10 degreJ;s, to a Lldius of 3 inches requil ed; make the people purifying compo/ition;, of various kinds, as, 
3 inches tl:e aperture, between 60 and 60, on the lines tlambeam, fulphur, &c. From hence the populac~ 
of chords cf the two legs: then will the rlme extent paired to Diana's temple on the Aventine mount, with 
leach from 45 to 45 on the line or tangents, and from wheat, barley, and oats, as an ofrering. After this .. 
90 to 90 on the line of the lif:es on the other fide; fo whole nights were fpellt in devotion to the Deitinies. 
that to whatever I adills the line of chord~ is fet, to the When the time of the games was tully come, the people. 
fame are all the others fet. In this diipcflti: n, there. alfembled in the Camp;Js Martius, and [tCl iuced to Ju
f(·n:, if the aperture between 10 and 10, on the lines piter, Juno, Apollo, L.ltona, Diana, the Par-ere, C"res,. 
ol chorJ" b~ t;tken with the compaIL's, it will gi,'e Plutu and l'ro[crpine. On tI,e filll nigl!t of the fe l:t 
the chord of 10 degree>. If the apaturt of 10 ,lOd 10 the emp':ror, with the quinde(emviri, caufed three. altars. 
be in like manner t,lken on the iines of fine~, it will to be ereCted on the banboflheTiber, \I:bich they fprink., 
be the lIne of 10 d~grees. LallI)" if the aperture of 10 led with the blood of three lamb'-, and then proceeded 
and I 0 b~ in like m"nner taken on the lines of tan· to reguLlr facrince. A fpace was next marked (Jut f,·r 
gents, it gives the t,lllgent of 10 degrees. a theatre, which was illuminated with illllumerable. 

If the chord, or tangent, of 70 degrees were reo flambeaus and fires. Here they fung hymns, and cele
quir(d ; for tbe chord, the apperture of half the arch, brated aU kinds of fports. On the day after, having 
vi,',. 35, mull be L\k~n, as bcfore; which dillance, reo offered victims at the Capitol, they went to the Campu~. 
p~ateJ t"'ice, gives the chord, of 70 degrees. To find Martius, and celebrated fp~,ns to the honour vf Apollo 
the t"ifIgent of 70 degrees to the-fame radius; the fmall and Diana. 'l'hefe lalted till next day, when the noble, 
line of tangents mufi be ufed, the other only reaching matrons, at the hour appointed by the oracle, went to· 
to 45 : makin~, therefore, 3 inches the aperture between the Capitol to fing hymns to Jupiter. On the third Lar" 
45 and 4 5 on the fmall line; the extent between 70 which concluded the folemnity, twell' y-feven !<Joys, and 
and 70 degrees on the fame, will be the tangent of 70 as many girls, fung in the temple,;f P,llatille Apollo. 
degrees to :I inches radius. hymns and verfes in Greek and Latin, to recommend, 

To find the recant of an arch, make the f,iven radius the city to the protection of thofe deities whom tiley 
the aperture between 0 and 0 on the lines of {erants :. de!lgIJed particllbrly to honour by their facrifices. 
then will the ,tperture of 10 and 10, or 70 and 70, on The inimitable Carmen Seculare of Horace was com-. 
the faid lines, give the tangent of 100 or 70°. pof.:d f;lr this Inft day, in the Secular Games, htlJ by, 

11 the conVel fe of any of thefe thiot!;s were required, Auguftu:;, 
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S!(;ular It ius been much difputed w~le~her there games were 
_ II held every hundred, or every hundt'ed and ten years. 
~ Valerius A~·,ti~s, Varro~ ~nd Livy, are qu~~ed in fup~ 

o port of the former oplmon: In favour or the latter 
may be produced the quindecemviral regil1:ers, the edicts 
of A ugu!1ns, and the words of Horace in the Secular 
poem, ' 

c'zt~I undenos Jeciel per annal. 

It was a general belief, that the girls who bore a 
part in the {(lUg lllouid be fooneft married; and that 
the children who did not dance and fing at the coming 
of iipollo, ihould die unmarried, and at an early period 
of life. 

SECULAR Po::m, a poem fung or .rchearfed· at the fe
cular games; of which kind We have a very fine piece 
among thewdrks of Horace, being a fapphic ode at the 
end of bis epodes. 

SECULARIZATION, the aCt of converting a 
regular perfun, place, or benefice, into a fecular one. 
Almon all the cathedral churches were anciently regu. 
lar, that is, the canons Were to be religious; but they 
have been fince feculartzed. For the fecularization of 
a regular church, there is required the authority of the 
pope, that of tbe prince, the billiop of the place, the 
patron, and even the confent of the people. Religious 
that want to be releafed from their vow, obtain briefs 
of fecul"fJ.rization from the pope. 

SECUNDINES, in anatomy, the feveral coats 
or membranes wherein the foetus i'i wr.npped up in the 
mother's womb; as the chorion and amnios, with the 
placenta, &c. 

SECUNDUS (Joatmes Nicolaius), an elegant writer 
of Latin poetry, was born at the Hague in the year 
15 I J. His defcen t was from an ~ncient and honour. 
able family in the Netherlands; and his father Nicola-

, us Everardus, who was born in the neighbourhood of 
Middleburg, feems to have been high in the favour of 
the emperor Charles V. as he was employed by that 
monarch in feveral Rations of confiderable importance. 
We find him firfr a member of the grand parliament 
or council of Mechelen, afterwards prefident of the 
ft"res of Holland and Zealand at the Hague, and lalt
] y holding a fimilar office at Mechelen, where he died, 
Augun: 5, 1532, aged 70· 

Thde various employmel,1ts did not occupy the whole 
of Eve;-o.rdas's time. Notwithftanditlg the multiplicity 
cf his bt:f:nefs, he found leifure to cultivate letters with 
~reat fuced:" and even to aCt as preceptor to h!s own 
children, who were five fans ahd three daughters. 
They all took the name of Nicolaii from their father; 
hIlt on what a{;connt our an thor was called Sccllnd'llJ is 
n,)t known. It could not be from the order of his 
birth, for he was the youngeR fan. Perhaps the name 
was not given him till he became eminent; and then, 
according to the faihion of the age, it might have its 
J ile from fome pun, fuch as his being Poetarum nemini 
Seculldus. Poetry, however, was by no means the pro. 
fellion which his fatller wiihed him to follow. He in
tended him for the law, and when he could no longer 
direCt his nudies himfelf, placed him under the caioe of 
Jarabus Valcardus. This man is faid to have been every 
way well qualified to difcharge the important trull: 
which was committed to him; and he certainly gained 
the affection of his pupil, who, in one of IJis poetus, 

1 

menti?~s the death of Va leard us with every appearance Secunaue. 
of unfetgned forrow. Another tutor was loon provi- '__""'v__' 

ded ; but it does not appear that Secundus devoted 
Il}uch of his time to legal purCuits. Poetry and the 
filter arts ofpaintingandfculpturehadengagedhis mind 
at a vei'Y early period; and the imagination on which 
thefe have laid hold, C;'ll with difficulty fubmit to the 
dry frudt of muay civilians. Secundus i" Llid to have 
written vet:fes when but ten years old; and from the 
vaft quantity which he left behind him, we have reafon 
to conclude that fuch writing was his principal employ-
ment. He found time, howe.-er, to carve figure. of 
all his own family, of his mill:relfes, of the emperor 
Cl1ares V. of feveral eminent perfonages of tho!l: times, 
and of many of his intimate friends; and in the 1a.ft 
edition of his works publilhed by Scirverius at Leyden, 
J 63 I, there is a print of one of his miftretfes with this 
inkription round it; VATlS AMATORIS JULIA SCULPTA 
MANU. 

Secundus having nearly attained the age of twenty 
one, and being determined, as it would feem, to comply 
as far as poffible "\'Vith the wiihes of his ['tther, quitteLl 
Me"chelen, and went to France, where at Bourger, a city 
in the Orlcrl1loiI, he ltudied the civil law under the cele~ 
bni.ted Andrea)" Alciatut. Alciatus was one of the moft 
learned civilians of that age; bnt what undoubtedly 
endeared him much more to OlIr au~hor ,";a" his oenerc.l 
acquaintance with polite literatu!'(;, and mal eparficular
ly hi~ tafte in poetry. Having il:uJied a year und<::r 
this eminent profei[or, and taken his degrees, Secund12s 
returned to Ivlechelen, where he remailled only a very 
few months. In 1533 he went into Spain with warm 
recommendations to the count of Naifau and other per. 
Cons of high ran~;:; and Coon afterward, became [ccre
tary to the cardinal atchbifhop of Toledo in a depart_ 
ment of bufinefs which required no other qualifications 
than what he pofl'e1fed in a very eminent deO"ree, a faci
lity in writing with elegance the Latin language. It 
was during his refidence with this cardinal that he-wrnt~ 
his Btifta, a feries of wanton poems, of which the fifth, 
feven~h, and ninth carmina of Catul/us1eems to have given 
the hmt. Secundus was not, however, a fervile imitator 
of Catnllus. His exprellions feem to be borrowed ra
ther from TibulluJ and Prap;rtius; and in the warmth 
of his defcriptions he furpaffes every thing that has been 
written on fimilar fubjeCts by Catullus, Tibalius, Proper
tius, C. GalluI, Ovid, or Hmflce. 

In 1535 he accompanied the emperor Charles V. to 
the liege of Tunis, but gained no laurels as a foldier. 
The hardihips which were endured at that memOIable 
fiege were but little fuited to the foft difpofition of a 
votary of Venus aud the mufes ; and upon an enterprife 
which might have furnifhed ample matter for an epic 
poem, it is remarkable that Secundus wrote nothing 
which has been deemed worthy of prefervation. Ha
ving returned from his martial expedition, he was fent 
by the cardinal to Rome to congratulate the pope 
upon the fnccefs of the emperor's arms; but was taken 
fo ill OR the road, th~t he 'vas not able to complete his 
journey. He Was advifed to feek, withotit a moment's 
delay, the benefit of his native air: and that happily 
recovered him. 

Having now quitted the fervice of the archbifhop 
of Toledo, Secundus was employed in the fame office of 
Secretary by the bifhop of Utrecht; and fo much had 

he 
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SeCU!\dU-i he hitherto ditlingnifhed himfelf by the claffical elegance 

II of his compofitions, that he was foon called upon to fill 
~ the importdI1t poil: of priva~e Latin fecretary to the em

peror, who was then in Italy. This was the molt ho
n('UI'able office to which ~ur author was ever appointed; 
but bdore he could enter upon it death put a [top to his 
career of glnry. H~ving arrived at Saint·.Amand in the 
diihiCt (,f To unlaY , in order to meet, upon bulinels, 
with the bifhop of Utrecht, he was on the 8th of Octo
ber 1536 cut off by a violent fever, in the vel~y flower 
of his age, not having quite completed his twenty-fifth 
year. He was interred in the church of the Benedictines, 
of which his patron, the bilhop, was abbot or pro-abbot; 
and his near relatioll5 e:-eCted to his memory a marble 
monument, with a plain Latin infcription. 

The wor ks of Secundus have gone through feveral 
edilions, of which the beR and moil copious is that of 
Scriverius already mentioned. It conGlts of JULIA, Eleg. 
Lib. 1.; AMoRES, Eleg. Lib. 2.; AD DIV ERSOS Elfg. 
Lib. 3.; BASIA, !tyled by tLe editor incomparabilil et 
divinul prorfur ljeer; EPIGRAMM.ATA; ODARUM liber 
unus; EPISTOLARUM lictr UnJU Elegiaca; EPISTOLA
RUM liber aller, heroico carminefcriptur; FUNERuM liber 
unus; SYLVl£ et CARMINUM fragment.a; P@EMATA 
nonnulla Iratrum; ITINERARIA. Secundi tria, Jec.; 
EPISTOLl£ t9tidem, jQluta oratifJne. Of theff: works it 
would be fuperfluous in us to give any charaCter after 
the ample teliimonies prefixed to them of Leliur Greg. 
Gyraldus, the elder Sca/iger, TiJfodore Beza, and otht:rs 
equally celebrated in the republic of letters, who all 
{peak of them with rapture. A French critiC, indeed, 
after having affirmed that the genus of Secundus never 
produced anything which was not excellent in its kind, 
adds, with too much truth, Mais fa .muft efllm peu frop 
jafcive For this fault our .author makes the follo,wing 
aPology in, an ep~ramaddreffi;d to the grammarians ; 

Carmina cur fpargam cunCtis lafciva li-bellis. 
Q!1eritis? Infulfos <treeo grammaticos. 

Fortia magnanimi canerem fi Crefaris arma, 
F.atlave DIVOR,uM religiofa VIRUM: 

QEot mifer exciperernque notas, patererque lituras? 
~ot fierem teneris fup-plicium ·pueris ? 

At nunc uda mihi diCl:ant cum BASIA carmen, 
.Pruriet et verfu mentula multa meo ; 

Me leget i'l1nuf>t~ juvenls placiturus amicre, 
Et placitura nova blandapuella viro : 

Etquemcunqut jnvat lepidorum de gregevatum 
Otia feLtivis ludere deliciis. 

Lucibus et }~tis procul hinc aMiftite, SJEVI 
GRAMMATICI, injultas et cohibite manns. 

Ne pueT, ab malleis cre[us lacrymanique leporis ; 
DURAM FORTE MEIS OSSIBUS OPTET HUMUM. 

SECURIDACA, a plant belo~ging to the clafs of 
diadelphia, dnd to the order ofoctandria. The caly.x 
has three leaves, which are fmaJI, deciduous, and colour. 
cd. The corolla is papilionaceous. The vexiUum, con
filting of two petals, is oblong, ftraight, and conjoilled 
to the carina at the Qafe. The carina is of the fame 
length with the alx. The legnmen is ovated, unilocu
lar, monofpermous, and e.nding in .a ligulated ala. 
There are twO fpecies, the ereCia and 'lJa/wilis. The 
ereCt a has an upright {lem: the voluhilis or {candens is 
a climbing plant, and io.a native of the Wdl: Indies. 

SECUTORES, .a tPecies of gladiators among the 
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Romans, whofe arms were a helmet, a 1hield, and a ~cc'a", 
(word Uf aleaden bullet. They were armed in this man-~ 
ner, becaufe they had to contend with the le('arii, who 
were dre/feo in a fhort tunic, bore a thr~e-p()inted lance 
in their left ha.ld, and a net in their right. The retia 
arius attempted to call: hi:; net over the Le,lJ of the fe-
cutor; and if he fucceeded, he drew it together :JDd 
flew him with his trident: but if he milled his' aim. 
he immediately betook himfelf to flight till he could 
find a fecond opportunity of intangling his adverfJ.ry 
With his net. He was. purfued by the fecutor, who 
endeavoured to difpatch him in his flight. 

Secutores was al:fc:) a name given to fuch gladiatol S 

who took the place of thofe killed in the combat, or 
who engaged the conqueror. This poll: was u[ually 
taken by lot. 

SEDAN is a town of Ohampagne in France, in E. 
Long. 4. 4S. N. Lat. 49. 46. This i'5 the capital of 
a principality of the fame naqle, fituated on the M,lefe, 
fix miles from Bouillon, and fifteen from Charleville. 
Its fituation on the frontiers of the territory of Liege, 
Namur, and Limburg, formerly rendered it one of the 
keys of the kiBgdom. It is extremely well fortified, and 
defended by a ltrong citadel. The'cafile is fituated on a 
rock, furrounded with large towers and ltrong walls; 
here you fee a molt beautiful magazine of ancient arms. 
The governor's palace is oppofite the came. From 
the ramparts you have a molt agreeableprofpeCt of the 
Maefe and the ;neighbouring country. Though t!J~ 
town is but fmall, yet it is full of tradefmen, us tanners, 
weavers, dyers, &c. the manufaCture of fine cloth 
in this city employing a great number of llands. The 
principality of Sedan formerly belonged to the duke of 
Bouillon, who wa~ obliged in the beginning of the lalt 
century to refign it to the crown. 

SEDAN·cHAIR is a covered v,ehicle for carrying a 
fingleperfon, fufpended by two poles, and borne by t\110 
men, hence denominated chair:men. They were fi~lt in. 
troduced into.London in 1.634, when Sir Sanders Dun
comb obtained the fole privilege to ufe, let, and. bite a 
number of the £aid covered chairs for fourteen years, 

SEDITION, among civilians, is ufea for a faCtious 
commotion of the: people, or an alfembly of a number 
of citizens without lawFul authority, tending to diUurb 
the peace and order .ot the fociety. This c,ffence is of 
different kinds :. fome feditiom more immediately threat
ening the fupremepower, ,and the fubverfion of the 
prefent cooHitution of the ll:ate; others tending only 
towards the redrefs ~f private.grievance~. ~mong the 
RO~~~J therefore, It was vanoufly p.umfhed, according 
as Its eud and tendency threatened .greater .mifchief. 
See lib. i. Cod. de Seditiq/is, and .M4t. de Crimin. lib. ii. 
D. 5. de LteJa 1I1ajefiote. In the puniiliment,;the authors 
and. ringleaders were juLlly difl:inguifhed from thofe 
who, with lefs wickelcl intention, joined .and made 
part of the multitude. 
T~e fame diftinttion holds in the law of England 

.and m that of Scotland. Some kinds or {editioll ill 
England amount to JJigh treafon, and cQrne wi thi 11 the 
{lat. 25 Edw. III. as levying war againlt the king. 
And feveral feditions are mentioned in the .Seotch aCts 
of ,p~liament as treafonable. Bayne's Grim. Law qf 
Scotland, .p. 33~ 3+ The law of SCotland makes riot
ous and tumultuo,us aJIemblies a fpecies of fed,ition~ 
But thelaw there, as well.as in Engl<md, is now chiefly 
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regulatc:d by the riot act, made I Geo. I. only it is to be her, he created Mifs Sedley countefs (.f DorchcRer. Sed!' 
obferved, lhat the proper officers in Scotland, to make This honour, fa far from pleaung, greatly fhocked Sir " . 
the proclamation thereby enacted, are iherifFs, Rewards, Charles. However libertine he himfe1f had been, yet SeduCl:lOn. 
and bailies of regalities, vr their deputies; magifttates he could nut bear the thoughts of his daughter'S di/:' ~ 
of royal boroughs, and all other inrerior judges and honour; and with regard to her exaltation, he ouly 
magifirates; high and petty conilables, or other officers confidered it as rendering her more confpicuoufly in-
6f the peace, in any country, Hewartry, city, or town. famous. He therefore conceived a hatred for the kil'\!'; 
And in that part of the ifland, the punifhment of the and ~rom t~is,. as well as other motives, readily join~Lt 
offence is any thing fllOrt of death which the judges, to dlfpoffeis lum of the throne. A witty faying of 
in their difcretion, may appoint. Sedley's, on this occafion, is recorded. "I hate iB-

SEDA TIVES, in m.::dicine, a general name fur gratitude, ([aid Sir Charles) j and therefore, as tLe 
fuch medicines as weaken the powers of nature, fuch as king has made my daughter a countefs, I will endeavour 
blood.letting, cooling falts, purgatives, &c. to make his daughter a queen j" mea~1ing the princeis 

SE DEFENDENDO, in law, a pleaufed for him Mary, married to the prince of Orange, who difpoffeffed 
that is charged with the death of another, by alleging James of the thr;>ne at the rev01ution. He lived to the
that he was under a necdIity of doing what he did in beginning of queen Anne's reign; and his worb were 
his own defence: as that the other aifaulted him in fuch printed ill 2 vols .8vo, 17 I 9. 
a manner, that if he had not done what he did, he mull; SEDR, or SEnRE, the high.priell; of the fect of AIr 
have been in hazard of his own life. ' See HOl'lllClDE among the Perfian~. The fedre is appointed by the 
and MURDER. emperor of Perua, who ufually confers the dignity 011 

SEDIMENT, tlle fettlement or dregs of any thing, ' his neareft relation. The jurifdiCtion of the fedre ex· 
'or that grofs heavy part of a fluid body which finks ,to tends over all effeCts deftined for pious purpofes, over 
'the bottom of the veife1 when at reft. all mofques, hofpitals, colleges. fepulchres, "nd mo-

SEDLEY (Sir Charles), an Engliih poet and wit, nafteries. Be difpofes of all ecclefial1ical em'ployments, 
the fQn of Sir John Sedley of Aylesford in Kent, was and nominates all the fuperiors ofrdigious houfes. His 
born about the year 1639. At the reftoration he came decifions in matters of religion are received as fo many 
to London to join the 'general jubilee; and commen· infallible oracles j he judges of all criminal matters in 
ced wit, courtier, poet, and gallant. He was fo much his own houfe without appeal. His authority is ba
admired, that he became a kind of oracle among the lanced by that of the mudfitehid, or fira theologue of 
poets; whjch~ made king Charles tell him, that Na- the empire. 
ture had given him a patent to be A polio's viceroy. SE:QUCTIO.N, is the act of tempting and drawing 
,The productions of his pen were fame plays, and feveral 'afide from the,tlght path, and comprehends every en
delicately tender amorous poems, in which the foftnefs deavour to corrupt any individual of the human race. 
of the yerfes was fo exquifite, as to be, called by the Thisisthe import of the word in itslargeftand mo(t gene
duke of Buckingham Sedley'.f 'Witchcraft. "There ral fenfe; but it is commonly employed to exprefs the aCt 
were no marks of genius or true 'poetry to be defcried, of tempting a virtuous wdman to part with her chail:ity: 
(fay the authors of the Biagraphia Britannica); the The Jeducet of female innocence practices the fame 
art wholly confified in railing loofe thoughts and lewd ftratagems of fraud to get poffeffion of a woman's pe~
defires, without giving 'any alarm; and fo the poifon fan, that the Jwindler employs to get poffeffir,n of his 
worked gently and irrefiil:ib1y. Our author, we may neighbour'S goods or money; yet the law of honour, 
be fure, did not efcape the infeCl:ion of his own art, or which pretends to abhor deceit, and which impels its vo
rather was firil: tainted himfelf before he fpread the in- taries to murder every man who prefumes, however juft. 
feaion to others."-1\ very ingenious writer of the pre- ly, to fufpeCt them of fraud, or to queHion their vera
lent day, however, fpeaks much more favourably of Sir city, applauds the addrefs of a fuccefsful intrigue, tho" 
Charles Sedley's writings. "He Hudied human na- it be well known that the feducer c,ould not have ob. 
ture; and was diLlinguifhed.for the art of making hin;l- taineg his eod without {wearing to the truth ofa thou
{elf agreeahle, partic.ular 1y to the ladies; for the verfes fand falfehoods, ar.d qlUing upon God to witnefs pro
of Lord Rochefl:er, beginni'ng with" Sedl~y hal that pre- mifes which he never meant to fulfil. 
'Vailirlg gentle art, &c. fo oftenq'Uoted, allude not to his The law of honour is indet'd a very capricious rule, 
wri:itlgs, but to his perflnat aJdrejr." [Langhorn's which a.ccommodates itfelf to the pleafures and conve
Effzufons, &:c.J-But v.,hile he thus grew iB reputation niences of higher life; but the law of the land, which 
for wit and in favour with the king, he grew poor and is ~naCled for the equal protection of high and low, 
debauched:'his eHate was impaired, and his morals were maY,be :fuppofed to view the guilt of feduClion with a 
corruF'led. One of his [roli~ however, being followed more impartial eye. Yet fot" this offence, even the 
by an indiCtment and a heavy fint! Sir Charles took a lctws of England have provided no other punifhment 
more ferious turn, applied himfelf to bnfinef.~, and be. than a pecuniary fatisfaCl:ion to the injured family; 
came a member of parliament, in which he was a fre- which,. in England~ can be obtained only by one of the 
fluent fpC'aker. We find him in the Haufe of Com. quainteft fiCtions in the world, by the father's bringing 
mons in the reign of James II. whofe attempts upon his aCtion againll; the feducer for the lofs of his daugh~ 
the confl:itution he vigorcufly with Hood ; and 'he was ter's fervice during Lei pregnancy and nurturing. See 
very active in bringing on the revolution. This was Paley's Moral Philofaphy, Book III. Part iii. Chap. 3. 
thought more extraordinary, as he had received favours The moralill;, however, who eftirnates th~ merit or 
fromUjames. Bllt that prince had taken a fancy to Sir demerit of actions, not by laws of human appointment, 
Cha.les's daughter (though it {eems ih~ was not very but by their general conJequences as eHablifhed by tbe 
handfom_e.}, and, in confeq,uence of bis iDtri8.ues with laws of nature, Jpuft confider the feducer as a criminal 
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of the deepen: guilt. In every civilized country, and in 
many countries where Li·:;~:,.ation h;.1s made. but fm~ll 
progrefs, the virtue of women is collec1ed a, It were ID-

10 a Lingle Fcint, which they are to guard above .all 
things, as that on which their happinefs and re)Juhl\o~l 
wholly depend. At fidl fight this may arpear ~ capn
clOUS regulation; but a moment's refl··{hm will cun
vince us of the contr.lry. In the married Ilate j,) much 
confidence is ncceifarily repofed in the fidelity of wo
men to the beds of their huibands, and evils fo greiit 
refult fi'om the violation of that fidelity, that whatever 
contributes in any degree to its prefervation, mull be 
agreeable to Him wj)(J, in eftablilhing the laws of n~
ture, intended them to be 1ublervient to the real hap pl
nefs of all his creatures. 11ut nothing <wntributes fo 
mneh to preferve the fiJelity of wives to their hufbands, 
as the imprelling upon the minds of women the highetl: 
venel a:ion for the virtue of challity. She who, when 
unmarried, has been accultomed to grant favours to dif
rent men, will not find it eafy, if indeed pollible, to 
refi{l; afterwards the allurements of variety. It is there
fore a wife inltitutioll, and agreeable to the will of Him 
who made us, to train up women fo as that they may 
look upon the lofs of their chaflity as the mo{l; difgrace
ful of all crimes; as that which finks them in the order 
of fociety, and robs them of all their value. In this 
light virtuous women actually look UpOFl the lofs of 
cha{l;ity. The importance of that virtue has been fo 
deeply imprelfed upon their minds, and is 10 clofely af
fociated with: the principle of hOD our, that they cannot 
think but with abhorrence upon the very deed by which 
it is loA:. He therefore who by fraud and falfehood 
perfuades the unfufpecting girl to deviate in one in!l:ance 
from the honour of the iex, weakens in a great degree 
her moral principle; and if he reconcile her to a repe
tition of her crime, he deA:ruys that principle entirely, 
as {he has been taught to confider all other virtues as 
inferior to that of cha{l;ity. Hence it is that the hearts 
of proltitutes are generally Ileeled againil: the miferies 
of their fellow-creatures j that they lend their aid to 
the feducer in his practices upon other girls; that they 
lie and fwear and fieal without compunction; and 
that too many of them helitate not to commit murder 
if it can ft:rve any felfifh purpofe of their own. 

The 10fs of virtue, though the greateA: that man or 
woman can fultain, is not the only injury which the fe
ducer brings upon the girl whom he deceives. She 
cannot at once reconcile herfelf to proll:itution, or even 
to the lors of character; and while a fenfe of {hame re
mains in her mind, the mifery which {he fuffers muil: be 
exquifite. She knows that {he has forfeited what in 
the female character is moil: valued by both fexes; and 
tbe muil: be under the perpetual dread of a difcovery. 
She cannot even confide in the honour of her feducer, 
who may reveal her fecret in a fit of drunkennefs, and 
thus rob her of her fame as well as of her virtue; and 
while {he is in this fiate of anxious uncertainty, the 
agony of her mind mull be infupportable. That it is 
fo in fact, the many infiances of child-murder by unmar
ried women of every lank leave us no room to doubt. 
The affection of a mother to her new-born child is one 
of the moil: unequivocal and firongell inll:incts in human 
nature (fee INSTINCT); and nothing {hort of the ex
tremity of diftre~~ coulQ prompt anyone fo far to 0p. 

pofe her nature as to embrue her hands in the blood of Sedu{lioo. 
her impl()ring infanr. -~ 

Even this deed (,j' h';rror [cleoID prevents a detec
tion of the! mother's frai:tv, "Illcb is illdled com:-l1onJ,' 
difcovered, though no ch;ld has been tLe con[eqllenc:,: 
of her intrigue. He who can feduce is bafe enough 1 () 

betray; and no woman can part with her honour, ,n"i 
retain any well.grounded hop.:! that her amour,/ha11 be 
kept feeret. The villain to whom fhe furrendered \-dl 
glory in his victory, if it WJS with difflcult,' obtained; 
and if the furrendered at difcr'ction, her OIV~ behaviour 
will reveal her fecret. Her reputation is ~hen i rretriev
ably loll:, and no future circumfpection will'be of tll<; 

fmallell avail to recover it. She will be {hlinned by the 
virtuous part of her own {ex, and treated as a mere in
il:rument' of pleafure by the other. In fuch circum
ftances {he cannot expect to be married with advantage. 
She may perhaps be able to captivate the heart (If a 
heedlefs youth, and prevail upon him to unite his fate 
to her's before the delirium of his pamon {hall give him 
~ime for reflection j {he may be addreifed by a man who 
IS a ftrallger to her il:ory, and married while he has no 
fufpicion of her fecret; or {he may be folicited by one 
of a ~ation infel:ior to her own, who, though acquaint
ed With every thmg that has befallen her, C.lll barter the 
delicacy of wedded love for fome pecuniary advantage; 
b?t from none of. t~efe mar:riages can {he look for hap
plllefs. The dellflum which prompted the firfi will 
foon vanifh, and leave the hufband to the bitternefs of 
his own reflections, which can hardly fail to produce 
cruelty to the wife. Of the fecret, to which, in th~ 
fecond cafe, the lover was a firanger, the hulband wilt 
foon mh.ke a difcovery, or at leail: find room for har. 
bour,ing ~rong f~[picions ;. and fufpicions of having been 
deceived III a POlllt fo delIcate have hitherto been uni~ 
formly the parents of mifery. In the third cafe the 
man married her merely for money, of which h;ving 
got the poifelIion, he has no farther inducement to treat 
her with refpect. Such are fome of the confequences 
of feduction, even when the perfon feduced has the good 
fortune to get afterwards a hufband; but this is a for
tune which few in her circumil:ances can reafonably ex
pect. By fdr the greater part of thofe who have been 
defrauded of their virtue by the arts of the feducer fink 
deeper .and deeper into guilt, till they become at htil:: 
co~mon 'profiitu~es. The public is then deprived of 
their fervlce as Wives and parents; and inll:ead of con~ 
ttibutmg to the population of the fiate, and to the 
fum of domelli.c feli~ity, thefe outc~ll:s of fociety be
come feducers III their turn, corruptmg the morals of 
every roung man whofe appetites they can inflame, 
and of every young woman whom they can entice 
to their own practices. 

AU t~is co~plication of evil is produced at firfi by 
arts, whIch, If e~ployed to deprive a man of his pro
perty, would fubJect the offender to the execration of 
hisfellow-citi~ens, and to an ignominious death: but 
whIle the forger of a bill is pur[ued with relentlef1> ri
gour by the minillers of jull:ice, and the fwindler load
ed with univerfal reproach, the man \vho by fraud and 
forgery has enticed an innocent girl to gratify his de
fires at the expence of her virtue, :md thus introduced 
he: into a path which muil: infallibly lead to her YWn 

rum, as well as to repeated injuries to the public at 
'. H h 2 large, 
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) .. duC1ioa~ large, is not defpifcd by his own -fex, anJ is too often 19· Villofum; 20. Atratum. The following fpecies ~~dUllh 
_~ carelfed even by the virtuous part of the other. Yet are the moft remJrkable. ~" 

the lofs I-f property may be eaflly repaired; the lof.s of 1. Th~ telephium, common orpine, or live-long, hath 
honour is irreparable! It i; vain to plead in alleviation a perenl11al root compofed of many knobbed tUlJercles, 
of this guilt, that women iliould be on their: guard fending up ere~, rou,od, fuccu~ent italks, branching half 
againil: the arts of the feducer. Moil: utl-q\leLtionahly a yard or two ieet hIgh, garnllheJ with obloJ'rg,. plane,. 
they {hould; but art, have been ufed which hardly any fernlted, fucculent leaves, and the,ftalks terminated bY' 
degree of caution would have heen fufficient to coun· a leafy corymbus uf flowers, of different colo111rs in the 
tcr<lcr. It may as well be faid that· the trader {hould varieties. This fpecies i~ an inhabitant of. wooel& and, 
be on hi!; guard againil: the arts of the forger, and ac- dl;y places in EnglaIld, &c. but has been long a refi. 
cept of no bill witbout previou{ly confulting him in dent of gardens for var·iety and· medieal ufe. 2', The-
whofe name it is written. C-l1es, indeed, occur in al,1acampleros, or dec~mbent evergreen Italia'O orpi11e, 
trade, in which this caution would he impoffiblc.; put hath a fibrous perennial ~oot, decumbent or trailing 
l,e mua be httle acquainted with the workings of the fralks; wedge.fhaped entIre leaves, and the {talk) 
human heart, who d<)e, n0t know that fiwations like- terminated by a corymbus of purple flol'l'ers. 3. The 
wife occur in life, in which it is equally iropoflible for a rupeftre, rock fedum,·or ftone-cr -p orSt V;incent'~ rock, 
girl of virtue and tendernefs to refift the/arts of the man hath {lender, trailing. purple ftalks; fhort, thick, awl-
who has completely gained her' affeCtions. {haped,[ucculent" glaucous lOO-lies in clufters, qllinquefa~ 

The mentioning of this ciri:umftance lea,ds us to conG- riouDy imbricated round the italks; and the ilalb ter
der another freci'es of feduCtion, which, though not fo minated by roundi.{h cymQIe bunches of brigilit yellow' 
highly criminal as the former, is yet far removed from flowers. It growsuaturally on 8t Vincent'nook near 
innocence j we mean the praCtice which i; too prevalent BriA:ol, and other rocky pL.ces in Europe. 4, The' 
among young men of fortune of employing every art aizoon, or Siberian yellow orpine, hach' a tube-I'culate,
in their power to gain the hearts of heedleisgirls whom fibFOus, p~renni~l root; many upright, round, fucculem. 
they refohe neither to marry nor to rob of their ho- il:alks, a ioothlgh; lanceolated, plane, ferrated, thick
nour. . Sh'()ul~ a ~an adhere to the latter p~rt of this i{h lea~es; and. the ~alk;s terminated: by a clofe-fltting 
refolutIOn, which IS more than common fortItude can cymo[e clufter of bnght yellow flowers. 5- The re
always promife for itfdf, the injury whioh he does to - fleiXum, reBexed fmall yellow feduln, or prick.madam, 
the object ?f his amufem~nt is yet very great, as. he ra~es. hath a {lender fibr~u, per~nnia{ ~oot ;. fmall trailing filc
hopes of the moft fangume kmd merely to dlfappolDt clllent fialks, garmfhed WIth thIck, awl-ILaped, iuccu
them, and diverts- !:ter affections perhaps for ever from. lent leavesfparfedly, the lower ones recurved, and the
{nch men as, had they been fixed on one of t~em, fhlks terminated by rcfiexed (pikes of bright yello~ 
might have rendered her completely happy. Dlfap- flowers·. It gr-oW5 naturally on old waUs and buildings 
pointments of this kind have fometimes been fatal to in England) &c.. 6. The acre, acrid fedum, common 
the unhappy girl; and even when they have neither de- ftone-crop of the wallt or wall-pepper, hath fmall fibry 
prived her of life, nor difordered her reafon, they have r~ots, very: {lender fucculent ftalks four or five inches 
often kept her wholly from marriag-e-,. which, whatever high, very fmall, iuboval, gibbOUS; erect, alternate leaves,. 
it be to a man, is that trom which every woman ex- clufe together, and the italk$ terminated by trifid cy
peCts he~ chi:f happinefs. We canno~ theref~re con- mofe bunches'of fmall yellow flowers; Th~s fort grows
~lude thIS article more properly ~han Wlt11 wa,rnmg our abundantly on rocks,. ?ld wallS, and top. of bUildings, 
j-~male readers not to gIve up theIr hearts haftlly to men almplt everywhere, which often appear covered with the 
whofe ftation in life is much higher than their own; flowers in fummer. 7. ~he fexangulare. or fe-xangular 
and we beg leave to alfure everyone of them, that the fione-crop, h"th a' fihry perennidl root; thick, {hort, 
man who folicits the lafi favour under the molt folemn fucculent ftalks; fmall, fuboval. gibbous, ereCt leaves 
promife of a fubfequent marriage, is a baie feducer, who clofe together, arranged fix ways imbricatim, and the 
prefers a momentary gratification of his own to her_ ftalks terminated by bunches of yellow flowers. It 
honour and happinefs through life, and has no intention- grows on rocky and other dry places in England,&c., 
to fulfil his promife. Or, if he {hould by allY means 8.. The album, or white ficne-crop, hath fibry perennial 
be c01l1pel~ed to fulfil it, {he may depend up~n much,ill roots; tr-ailing {lender fialks~ fix or eight inches long ;' 
treatment m return for her premature compliance wllh oblong, obtofe, feilile, fpreadmg leaves; and the ftalks 
his bafe defires. terminatt;d by branchy c-yrnofe buncht;s of white flowers. 

SEDUM, ORPINE, in botany: A genus of the pen-' This gr0WG on old walls, I ocks,aod buildings, in Eng
tagynia order, belonging to the d~candria clafs of plants; land, &c. 9. ,The hifpanicum, or ~paniih fedum, hath 
and in the natural method rankmg under the 13th or- fibrous perenmal roots, crowned With chillers of taper. 
der, SucculenttC. The caly x is' quinquefid • the corolla acute, fucculent leaves; Dender fucculent llalks, fou; 
is pentapetalous, pointed, and fpreading ; there are five or five jnche~ high, g~rnifhed alfo with taper leaves, and 
neCtariferous fquamx or fcales at the bafe of the ger- terminated·by downy cy~ofe clullcn. of white fl-owers. 
men. The capfllies are five; All thefe fpecies of fedu.m are ha:rdy herbaceou, fue-

The fpedes are 20 in number. 1. The Verticilla- culent perennial., durable in root, but roomy annual in. 
tum; 2 Telephium; 3~. ~nacarnpferos; 4· Aizoon; ftalk, &c. whi~h, ~iling in {pring, flower in June, July, 
5, Hybridum; 6. ~opuhfohum; 7, Stcllatum; 8. Ce- an? AuguA:, _111 ddlel'eFlt. forts; the flowers confifting 
paea; 9. Libanotrcum; 10. Dafyphyllum; 11. Re- uDlverfallyof five fpreddmg petals, generally crowning 
flexum; 12, Rupeure; 13· Lineare; 14· Hi{panicum; the ftalks numerouDy in corymb:.>feand cymofe bunches 
IS, Album i 16,"u"ne; 17.. Sexangulare; 18. Al1nuum ;. and fpikes,. appearing tole·rahly ce>n},Picuo.us, al1d are 

fu.co 
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seed- -fucceeded by plenty of feeds in autumn, by which they pictures. On the left hand, as one enters, is the- chan- Seeks. 

II may be propagated, alfo abundantly by parting the eel, which is fllrnilhed with an al~ar covered with doth ~ 
~ roots, and by flips or cuttings of the fl:alks in fummer; of gold, rai[ed a little above the ground in a declining 

in <111 of which methods they readily grow and fpread pofition. About it were feveral flower-pots and rofe
very ftfl: into tufted bunches: being aU of fucculent water bottles, andthree urns to receive the donations 
growth, they confequently delight mofi in dry foils, or of the- charitable. On a low delk, ne.n- the altar, floud 
in any dry rubbi!hy earth. a great book, of folio fize, from which fome portions 

[lIes. As flowering plants, they are momy employ- are daily re"d in the divine fervice. When notice was 
ed to embellilh rock--work, rums, and the like places; given that it was noon, the congregation arranged them
planting either the roots or cuttings of the lhoots in felves upon the carpet on each fide of the' hall. Th~ 
a little mud or any moiit foil at firit, placing it in the great book and detk were brought from the altar, ami 
crevices, where they will foonroot and fix themfelves, placed at the oppofite-extremity. An old filver-haired 
and fpread about very-agreeably. For economical pur- man kneeled down before the delk, with his face to
pofts, the reflexum and rupefl:re' are cultivated in H()l- wards the altar, and by him fat a man with a drum, 
land and Germany, to miX' with lettuce-in Clllads. The and t'vo or three with cymbals. The book was now 
wall-pepper is fo acrio, that it bliiters the ikin whenap- opeRed, and the old man began to chant to the time of 
plied externally. Taken inwa~dlr, it excites vomiting; the infiruments, and at the condnfton of every verfe 
In fcorbutic cafeS' and quartan agnes, it is faid to be all moll: of the congregation joined chorus in a refponfe, 
excellent medicine under proper management. Goats with countenances exhibiting great marks of joy. Their 
eat it; cows, horres, iheep, and fwine, refufe'it. tones were not harlh; the time was quick; and Mr Wil-

SEED, in phyfin10gy, a fubaance prepared by na- kins learned tbanhe fubjea was a hymn in pr.-tife of the 
ture for the reproduction and confervation of the fpecies unity, omnipreience, and omnipotence of the Deity. The
both in animal~ and plants. See BOTANY, fed:. iV'. hymn concluded, thewhole cORlpany got up and prefent
p: 435.; and PHYSIOLOGY, fea. xii. ed'their faces, with joined'hands, towards the ~ltar in the 

SEEDLINGS, among gardeners, denote ruch roots attitude of pra'Yer. The prayer was a fort of litany 
of gilli-flowers, &c. as come from feed fawn. A1f(, pronounced by ;t young man in a lbud and difiinB: 
the young' tender {hoots of any plants that are newly voice; the people j~illillg, at certain periods; in a ge_ 
fown. neraJrefponfe. ThIS prayer was fill10wed by a iliort 

SEEDY, in the brandy trade, a term ufed by the· blefIing fr{)nt the old man, and an invitation to th~ a[
dealers to denote a fault thatis found in feveralparceIs fembly to partake of a friendly fcalL A lhare was of-
of French brandy, which renders them unfaleable. The fered to Mr- WllkilH, who wa-s too polite to refufe ir. 
l"rench {uppofc' that thefe brandies obtain the flavour It was a.' kind of !weetm.eat compofed of fugar and 
whi{;h they expl'efs by this name, from weeds that grow flower mIxed up WI, h dan6ed butter. Therwere' next 
arn0ng the vine~ from whence the wine of which this ferved with a few fugar plums; and thus ended the 
brandy is made w;lsp'refled. fC"<lil: and ceremony. 

SEEING, the pei'ceiving of erterr.al objeas- by In the courie ofconverfation Mr Wilkins learned that 
mean, of the eye. F .. r an account of the organs of the founder of this fect Was Nafteek Soh, who lived about 
iight, al1d the nature of vifion, fee ANATOMY, fea. vi. 400 years ago, who left behind him a bObk, c:>mpofed 
and OP'TICS, page 292, et feq. by himlelf ill verfe, contiaining the doari-nes he had eaa-

SEEKS, a religious fect fettled at Patna, and fo blithed; that this book teadles, that there is but one 
called fn'rn a word contained in one of the command- ~d, filling all-fpace~ and pervading all matter; and 
ments of their fOtlIlder, which fignifics learn thou. In that there will be a day of retribution, whert virtue will 
books giving anacc()unt of oriental fetts and oriental be rew~rded, and vice puniihed .. (Our autl,or forgot 
colloms, we find mention made both of Sed:.s and Seila; to aik In what manner.) It forhlds murder, theft, anlili 
and we aTe Hrongly inclined to think that the fame fuch other .deed~ as are by the majority of mankind 
trtbe is meant to be denominated by both words. If efteemed· crImes, and inculcates the pmctice of all the 
fo, different allthors write very differently of theirprin- virtll.tS~' but, particularly, a univerlillphilanthropyand 
ciples and manners. We have already related what we hofpItaltty to. '{hangers and travdlers. It not only 
th~n knew of the Seiks under the article BIN'DOOS, commands ul1lvetfal toleratIOn, but forbids difputes with 
p. 530; but in the Atiatic Refearches, Mr Wilkins thofe of another per[ualion. If anyone fbow a fincere 
~',i v~s a much more amiable account ofthe Seeks, which inclination to .be admitted a.mong them, any five oX" 
we lay before our readers with pleafme. ~'re Seeks bemg affembled III any place, even on the 

The Sc:eks are a fect diainguiihed bo~h from the hIghway, they fend to the firll: fllOp' where fweetmeats 
Muj]u~mans and the worihippers of Brahma; and, from are fol~, and procure a very [mall quantity of a patti-
1>llr <tUlhor's account of them, mull: be ;w amiable peo- cular kmd called baNi/a (Mr Wilkins doe's not tell us of 
ple. He afked leave to enter into their chapel: They \·.'hat it is cOI?pofed), whic~ having diluted in pure wa~ 
faid it was a pla.ce of worihip, open to all men, but in~ ter, they fpnnkl~ fome of It en the body and eyes of 
titnated that he mull: take off hi~ {hoes. Oll comply- t~e profe1y~e, whllfl: one of,the ?eil: inll:! ucted repeats to 
ing \\-ith this ceremony, he Was politely conduaed into hIm the chIef canons of theIr faith, and exaas from him 
tk h:t1I, and fe.ttedupoB a carpet ill the rnidll: of the a folemn promiie to abide by >hem the reft of his life. 
affcnlbly. The whole b\olilding forms a f~u:tTe of abr'ut They offere~ to a~mit Mr Vlilkins into their frlciety ; 
40 feet. The haH is in the centre, divided from four but. he declmed t,~.e honour, cOEtenting himfelf with 
nrher apartment:; by wooden arches, upon pillars of the theIr alphabet, which they told him to guard as the 
fame materials. The walkabove the arches- were hung apple of his eye, as it was a facred charaa~r. Mr Ylil~ 
with European looking.glajfe~ in gilt frames, and with kins finds it but little dliferem frol'r. the De'W'anagari~ 
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SegeL. ~g The language itfe1f is a mixture of Perlian, Arabic, and 
s JI. Shanfcrit, grafted uron the provincial dialeCt of Pun
~~ jah, which is a kind of Hindowee, or,as we commonly 

call it, Moors. 
.SEGEBERG, a town of Germany, in the dele!1Y of 

HoHlein, and in W agl ia; with a ~a[tle !tanding on a 
high mountain, confi!ting o( limeftone, large quantities 
of which are carried to Hamburg and Lubeck. It be
longs to Denmark, and is feated. on the river Treve, in 
E. Long. 10. 9. N. Lat. 54. o. 

SEGEDIN. a {hong town of Lower Hungary, in 
the county of Czongrad, with a caMe. The Imperi. 
ali!t~ took it from the Turks in 168'6. It is feated 
at the confluence of the rivers Teffe and Mafroch, in E. Long. 20. 35. N. Lat. 46. 28. 

SEGMENT oj a CIRCLE, in geometry, is that part 
of the circle contained between a chord and an arch 
of the fame cir~le. 

, SEG N 1\, a city of Croatia, belonging to the houfe 
(if Au{hia, and feated on the coall of the Gulph of 
Venice. It was formerly a place of ftrength and great 
importance ; but it has fuffered many calamities, and 
its inhabitants at prefent do not amount to 7000. In 
the beginning of this century it fent 50 merchant 
fhips to fea; but the inconveniency of it3 iituation and 
badnefs of its harbour, in which the fea is never calm, 
difcouraged navigation, and Segpa has now very few 
fhips belonging to it. AmQng the cull:oms of the Beg
nans, Mr Forti~ mentions one relative to the dead, 

. , which for its 4ngularity may be worthy of notice. 

T
Fortlsls • " All the relations and friends of the family go to 

rave s tn- • r. f k' 1 r . 1 to Dalma- klfs the corple, by way 0 ta mg eave, belOre buna. 
iia. Each of them uncovers the face, over which a hand. 

kerchief is fpread, more or. lefs rich according to the 
family; having kiffed the dead perf on, everyone throws 
.a.~other handkerc.hief over the face; all which remain 
to the hei~s, and fometimes there are 20, 30, and more 
at this ceremony. Some throw all thefe handkerchiefs 
iI1to the grave with the corpfe; and this, in former 
times, was the general cultom; but then they were 
rich. This feems to have been· brought into ufe as a 
fubll:itute for the a,ncient 'lIqfi lacrimator;i." E. Long. 
15. 21. N. Lat. 45. n. 

SEGNI, an ancient town of Italy, in the Campagna 
of Rome, with a biihop's fee, and the title of duchy. 
It is faid that organs were firll invented here. It is 
feated on a mountain. E. Long. 13. 15. N. Lat. 41. 50. 

SEGORBE, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of 
Valencia, with the title of a duchy, and a biihop's fee. 
lt is feated on the {ide of a hill, between the moun
tains, in a foil very fertile in corn and wine, and where 
there are quarries of fine marble. It was taken from 
the Moors in ! 245; and the Romans thought it worth 
their while to carry fome of the marble to Rome. W. 
Long. o. 3. N. Lat. 39· 48. . 

SEGOVIA, an ancient city of Spain, of great power 
in the time of the Crefars, is built upon two hills near 
tbe banks <'f the Arayda in Old Call:ile. W. Long. 3. 
48. N. Lat. 41. o. It is ll:i1l a bilbop's fee, and is dit: 
tinguiilied for i~)me venerable remains of antiquity. In 
the year I525 the city contained 5000 families, but 
no\\! they do not furpafs 2000, a fcanty population for 
35 pariihes; yet, befides 2 I churches and a catl1('~dral, 
there are 2 I convents • 
. The fira objeCt in 5egovi.a that attraCts the eye is 

SEC 
the aquedll:Ct,. which the. ~ngul~r fituation of the city !icgoyja. 
renders necei1ary. As It IS built upon two hill;, and ~ 
the valley by which they are' feparated, and extends 
confiderably in every directioFl, it was difficult for a 
part of the citizens to be fupplied with water. The 
ditl~~ulty was removed, according to the opinion of the 
lea-med, in the reign of Trajan, by this aqueduct which 
is one of the mofr allonifhing and the bell: pref:rved of 
the Roman works. In the opinion of Mr Swinburne ~w' . ~ 'iJ Ul-
who furveyed It III 1776, and who feems to have given burne's 
~ very ~ccu~ate aCCOUl}t of the curiofities of Segovia, it Travels 
IS fupenor m elegance of proportion to the POnt du thr~ug~ 
Gar~ at Nlimes. It is ~o perfectly well preferved, Spam. 
that It does not feem leaky In any part. Fr,'m the urfl: 
low arc~hes~o the .Ie~ervoir in the t?wn, its lengtb is 
2400 Spa?!lh feet; Its greate!t heIght (in the Plaza 
del AzobeJo at the foot of rl?e walls) is 104; it is there 
compofed of a double row of arches, built oflarge fquare 
fl:ones without mortar, and Over them a hollow wall of 
coarfer ,materials for the channel 0f the water, covered 
wit,h large oblong flags. Of the lower range of Arcades, 
which are 15 feet wide by 65 high, there are 42. The 
upper arches.are 1 I9 in number, their height 27 Spa. 
Ulih feet, their breadth feventeen, the tranfverfal thick. 
ne[s, or depth of the piers, eight feet. 

The cathedral is a mix ture of the Gothic and Moor- :Travels ill 
ifh . ar:hiteCture.. The infide i~. very fpacious and of $pain by 
maJell:lc flmpltclty. The windows are well 'difipofed the Chevj 

d h 1 1 ' , de Bour-an t e great a tar las been lately decorated with 
the fi:neH: <;Jrenadian marble. But it is to be regretted, goanc . 
that III thiS cathedral, as well as in moll others of ' 
Spain, the choir is placed in the middle of the nave. 
The church is nearly upon. the model of the great. 
church of .Salamanca, b~t it is not fa highly finilhed •. 

The alcazar, or ancient palace of the Moors !tands 
in one of the finelt pofitiol1s pomble, on a roc'k rifing 
above the open co~n~ry. A very pretty river walhes 
the foot of the preCIpice, and the city lies admirably 
:wen on each fide on the brow .of the hill; the declivity 
\5 woody, and the banks charmingly rural; the fnowy 
mountains and dark foreas of Saint Ildefonzo compore 
an awful back-ground to the piCture. Towards the 
town ther~ is a large court hef~re the great outward 
tower, which, as the pTlfon of Gil Blas, is fo-well de. 
fcribed by Le Sage, that the fubjeCt requires no farther 
explanation. The re!t of the buildings form an antique 
pa:ace, which has fe1~om been inhabited by any but 
pnfoners fince the reIgn of :Ferdinand and Ifabella, 
who were much attached to this fituation. There are 
fome magnificent h~ns in it, with much gilding in 
the ceilings, in a femi-barbarous tall:e. All the kings 
of Spain are feated in !late along the cornice of the 
great faloon; but it is doubtful whether they are like 
the princeswhofe names they bear; if that refem. 
blance, however, be wanting, they have no other me
rit to .claim. The royft) apartments are now occu~ 
pied by ,a college of young gentlemen ca,dets, edn-· 
cated at the, kipg's expence in all the fciences requi
fite for forming an engineer. The grand~mafter of 
the ordnance re/ides at Segovia, which is the head 
ell:abliihment of the. Spaniih artillery. . . 

The mint is below the alcazar, a large building, the 
mofr ancient place of coinage in the .kingdOm~ The 
machines for melting, !tamping, and milling the coin, 
are worked. by water: but there is reafon tl) believe· 

that 
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E.eg'lVi.. that S.;\ ill~ La.. at prefent n;cre bulinefs, ~s being ncar-

Ii er the fouree of riches, the port of Cadiz, where the 
Sejant. ir.p"ots of America are landed. 
~ C:rhe uoevennefs of the crown of the hill gives a wild 

Town
fend's 
Journey 
through 
Spain. 

look to this city. Moll: of the {heets are crooked and 
dirty, the houies wooden and very wretched; nor do 
the inhabitants appear much the richer for their cloth 
manufaCtory. Indeed, it is not in a very flouriihing 
condition, but what cloth they make is very fine. 

The cOUnlry about Segovia has the reputation of be
ing the bell: fur rearing the kind of fheep that produ
ce, the beautiful Spaniih wool; but as thofe flocks wan
der over many other parb of the kingdom, Segovia feems 
to h<lve no exclufive title to this reputation. Segovia 
(Jays Mr Townfend, whofe valuable travels will be 
r<!ad with much pleafure) was onee famous for its cloth 
made on the king's account; but other natio;lS have 
fince become rivals in this branch, and the manufaCture 
in this city has been gradually declining. When the 
king gave it up to a private company, he left about 
3000 1. in trade; but now he is no longer a partner in 
th.: builnefs. In the year 1612 were made here 
25,500 pieces of cloth, which confllmed 44,625 quin
tals of wool, employed 34, I t<9 perfons; but at pretent 
they make only about 4000 pieces. The principal im
perfeCtions of this cloth are, that the thread is not even, 
and that much greafe remain:. in it when it is delivered 
to the dyer; in confequence of which the colour is apt 
to fail. Yet, independently of imperfeCtions, fo marty 
are the difadvantages under which the manufaCture 1.1.
L.iurS, that foreigners can afford to pay 31. for the ar
roba of fine wool, for which the Spaniard give~ no more 
than 20 fhillings, 41nd after all his charges can command 
the market even in the ports ot Spain. 

SEGOVIA (New), a town (,f North America, in New 
Spain, :lnt! in the audience of Gllatimala; feated on the 
river Yare, on the confines of the province of Hondu. 
ras, "iV. Long. 84. 30 . N. Lat. ] 3· 25. 

SEGOV lA, a town of America, in Terra Firma, and 
in the province ot'Vene7.uda, ieated on a river, near a 
very high mountain, where there are mine~ of gold. vV. 
Long. 65. 30. N. Lat. 8. 20. 

SEGOVIA, a town of Alia, in the Wand of Manila, 
and one ·of the largell: of the Philippine" feated at the 
north end of the i£lalld, 240 miles north ofMalllLl, and 
fllbjeCt to Spain. E, Long. ] ~O. 59. N. Lat. 18. 
36. 

SEGREANT, is the l1erald's word for a griffin 
when drawn in a leaping poll:ure and difplaying his 
wings as if ready to fly. 

SEGUE, in the Italian mufic, is often found before 
Mia, alleluja, amen, &c. to thow that thufe portions or 
paJ ts are to be fung immediately after the lall: note of 
that part over which it is writ; but if thefe wordsji 
,'>,actl, or ad libitum, are joined therewith, it fignifies, 
tbat thefe portions may be rung or not at pleafure. 

SEGUIERIA, in botany; a plant belonging to 
the clafs of polyandria, and the order of mOl1ogynia. 
The calyx is pentap.hyllom; the phylla are Oblong, 
concave, coloured, and perma-nent; there is no corolla. 
The capfule is oblong and m(\no(permous, the large ala 
terminating in fmalllateral alx. There is only one fpe
cies, the americana. 

SEJANT, a term ufed in herald~y~ when a lion, or 

other bea11:,is drawn in an efcutcheen fitting like a cat S~j":J: 
~-v-~-. 

with his f ;re·ieet ll:raight. 
SEJANUS (./Elius), a native of Vlllfinum in Tuf-

cany, who dill:inguifhed himfe1f in the court of Tiberi-
us. His father's name was Seius Strabo; a Romall 
knight, commander of the pre tori an guards. His mo-
ther was defcended from the J ~l11ian family. Sejanus 
firll: gained the favours ofCaius Cxfar, tho;' grandion ci 
Augull:us, but afterwards he attached himielfto the ifl-
teref!:. and the view"s of Tiberius, who then fat on t!!e 
imperial throne. The emperor, who W;IS na~urally of 
a fufpicious temper, was free and open with S(!janus, 
and while he diltrllll:ed others, he communicated his 
greatell feerets to this fawning favourite. Scjanus irn- Le~,pr!
proved this confidence; and when he had found that he e,re s Dle
po{[e{[ed the dleem of Tlberius, he next endeavoured honary_ 
to become the favourite of the foldiers, and the darlimg. 
of the fen ate. As commander of the pretorian gUllrds. 
he was the fecond man in Rome, and in that important 
office he made ure of infinuations and every mean arti-
fice to make himfelfbeloved and revered. His affability 
and condefcenfion gained him the heans of the common 
foldiers, and, by appointing his own favourites and ad-
herents to places of trull and honour, all the officers and 
centurions of the army became devoted to his iuterell. 
The views of Sejanus in this \vere well knuwn; yet, tOo 
advance with more fuccefs, he attempted to gain the af-
feCtion of the fenators. In this he met with no oppo-
fition. A man whu has the difpofal of places of ho-
nour and dignity, anel who has the command of the pub~ 
he money, cannot but be the favourite ofthofe who are 
in need of his alliftance. It is even faid, that Sejanus 
gained to his views all the wives of the ienators, by a 
private and mof!:. fecret promife of marriage to each cf 
them, whenever he had made himfelf independent and 
fovereign of Rome. Yet, however [uecefsflll with the 
bell: and noblell: families in the empire, Sejanus h<td to 
combat numbers in the houre of the emperor; but thefe 
feeming abfiacles were {(JOn I emoved. All the childre'Q. 
and grandchildren of Tiberius were facrificed to die
ambition of the faV'ourite under various pretences; and 
Drufus ,the fon of the emperor, hy {hiking Sej;wus. 
made hLS dell:ruCtion fure and inevitable. Livia, the 
wife of Drufus, was gained by Sejanus; and, though 
the mother of many children, Hie was prevailed upon tOo 
allilt her adulterer in the murder of her 11 ufband, and 
!he confented to marry him when Drllfus was dead. No. 
foone: wa, Drufus poifoned, than Sejanus openly decla.-
red hlb ;";,l1h to marry Livia. This was {hongly oppo-
fed by 1.lbenus; anel the emperor, by recommending 
Germamcus to the f.:nators for his ftlcceffor, rendered 
S~j,anus bold and determined. He was more urgent in 
hIS demands; and when he could not O'ain the confent of 

o 
the emperor, he perfuaded him to retire to folitude from 
th.e n~ire of Rome and the troubles of the government. 
Tlbenus, na:urally fond of eafe and l~xury, yielded to 
bis reprefentations and retired to Campania, l~a\'tnO' Se .. 
j~~1:lS at the head of :he empire. This wa, highlyl:'gra. 
tIfymg to tLe favounte, but he was '!'lot without a m.~
fier. Prudenre and moderation might hav::: T:1ade him 
what he wilhed to be; bll: having offended the .:mperGr 
beyond forgivenefs, he refolved to retrieve hi:, lofs, ;md 
by one vigorous effort t) decide the fate (If the empire, 
Be c:llled tQgdher his fr:eilds and fol1owe~s; he pai .. t 

COLI! ';;' 
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Se>'1U9. court to fueh as teemed dif<tffeCted; :he held forth reo re,nding the air wit.h {houts, and pouring forth a torrent '~eigl;i(Jr 
~ wards and promifes; and, ha-ing increafed. the number ot dlJu!e an~ fcurnl~us language. The prifo:ler .::ndea. II 

Murphy's 
Tacitus, 
BOQk v. 

of hi, pa!"tiJ~w>, formed a bold confpiracy, reColved by voure~ to hIde hIs face; but the mob delighted to fee Sai»n. 
any me'aus to teize the fovereign power. rcmori~.and .ihame and guilt and horror in eVery fea-~ 

A powerful league \\".15 for~ed with af!:oniiliing rapi. ture?f his dlftracted countenance. They reViled him 
dity, and great numbers of an deiCriptions, 1.enatOl;5 as t?r his acts of cruelty; they laughed at his wild ambi
well as military men, entered into the plot. Among tlOn} iliey tore down his images, and dafhed his.fratues 
there, Satrius Secundus was the confidential friend and to plcces. He, was doomed by Tiberius to iulfer death 
prime ager.t ot the minifter. Whatever was thi, man's on t~a.t vc::r~" d.l;Y ; but, as he had a powerful taCtion,in 
motive, whether fear, or views of interefr, or ingratitude t.he iell~te, I,t was 110t thought advifable, for the mere 
(for no principle of honour car. be imputed to him), he formality of a regular condemnation, to hazard a. de
refolved to betray the fecret to Tiberius. For this pur· b~te •. Private orders were given to Macro to difpatch 
pofe he addreffed himfelf to Antonia, the daughter of ~lm without delay; but the con[1I1l, feelllg the difpofi
Anthony the triumvir, the widow of Drufus, and the tlO~5 01 thepe~ph;, an~ the calm. neutrality of the prre. 
mother of Germanicus. When this illufhious woman, tonan gU'lr.ds, Judged It·beft to re-a:fTemble the fathers. 
who Was honollred by the court and. revered by the They met lfi the temple of Concord. With Olle voice 
people, heard the particulars, {he fent difpatches to the Sejanus was condemned to di~, and the fentence w.as 
emperor by one of her Haves. Tiberius was af\:Qniilied, executed. without .del~y. He Was frrangled in . the pri
but not .diiinayed. The danger preffed;. his habitual fon. HIS body was dragged to theGemon~, .and,.af. 
flownefs was out of feafon; the time .called for vigoJlr ter every fpecies ofinfult frOtll the popula-ce, at the end 
and decifive mea[ures. He fentMacro to .Rome, wi~h ot three days .was .thrown into the l'iber. Such was 
a fpecial commiffion to take upon him the command of the tr4lgic end of that/ambitious .favouri~e. He fell a 
the prretorian guards:. lie added full infrruCtions for terrible example to ~ll, who, in any age orcountr:y, 
his conduCt in all emergencies. Early in the morning may hereafter endeavour by their .vices to rife above 
on the 15th, before the kalends of November, a report their feUow~citizens. 
was fpread, that letters had arrived at Rome, in which . SEIGNIOR, is, in its general lignification, the fame 
tbe emperor flgnified his intention to affociate Sejanus with lor~.j but.is particularly ,ufed for the ·lord of the 
with himfelf in the tribunitian power. The fenate w~s fee ,as ot a .manor, asfoig7ll1ur amQDg the feudifis:is 
fummoned to meet in the temple of Apollo, near the he who grants .a fee ')f benefit out of the land to 
imperial palace. Sejanus attended without delay. A aUQthel:; a~d the reafon is, becilufe having granted 
party of the prretorians followed him. Macro met him awa~ .~heu~e ~lld profit.of the land, the property 01' 
in the vel:)bule of the temple. He approached the mi. domlUlOn he frill re~ains in lUrofelf. 
nifrer witti all de~onfrr~tioI\s of profound refpeCt, and . S.EIG~lORj1.GE, is a royaltyorprerogative ofthe 
taking him afide,~' Be not iurprifed (he [aid) that you klDg of England" whereby he claims. an allowance Qf 
have no letter from the prince: it is his pleafure to de-zo~d and ·filv.er ~oughtin the mafs to be exchanged for 
clare you his colleague in the tribuuitian power; .but C01D. As ~t;lgmorage, ,out of ,every. pc>und weight of 
he thinks that a matter of fo much importance ihould be ;gold, the king h.d tor his cqin 5 kof which he fY<lid to 
commuIJ.icated to the fathers by ,the voice of the ,contuls. the mafter o~ the mint fometimes I s. and fometimes 1,5. 

I am going to deliver the emperor's orders." SejJflu!" 6.d. Upon every ·pound wejght of fi1ver, the feignior
elated with joy, and flufbed with his new dignity, enter· age anfwered to .the kin,gin the.time of Edward Ill. 
ed the fenate-houfe ; Macro followed him. As foon as was loS pennywe~ghts, which lhen amount1!d to abo;ut 
the confuls arrived, he delivered the letter Jrom Tibe- 1 S. out of which he fometimes ;paid:8. d. at others 9 d. to 
rius, and immediately went forth to the prretorian the matter. In the l'eignQfkingJ Henry V • .the king's 
guards. He informed them, that by order of the feigniurage of every.po\lnd ~of 111ver·was IS d. &c. . 
prince, a larg-e donative was to be di!l:ri\>uted among SEIGNIORY, is borrowed from the French fiig
the foldiers. He added, that, by a new commiilion, neurie, I. e. dominatl,lh imperium, .p.rincpatus; and figni. 
he himfelf was appointed their commanding officer; fies with us a manOr or 10rdUlip, Jeigniory de jokem.ans. 
and, if they followed him to the camp, they would SeigniofY .in gt'ojs,' fe,¢ms to he the title .of ·him ,who is 
there receive the promifed bounty. The lure was not !lot lord by means of any manor, but immediately in his 
thrown out in vain: tBe prretorian guards qllitted own perfon; as tenure in capite, wherebY QIle :holds of 
their frat ion. Laco, . who ftood near atpand, i·mme- the king ,as of his crown, is jdgfliory in g"o/J. 
diately furrounded the fenate·houfe with a pody of .sEIl~:S. See JlINDGSTAN, p. 530. . 
the city_cohorts. S.E~SlN, in law, 6.gnifies poiTdfioll. In this fenCe 

The letter to the .confuts was confufed, obfcure, and we f~y, premierfijfi.n, for the £iff!: pofleffiotl, &c. 
tedious, only glancing at Sejanus, till at laft the lan- SeitlP is 9,iv.idedintQ that·.in deed or ill jaD, and that 
guage of invective left no room for doubt. Sejanus in larrp. A feiCin ~ndeedis w.her:e a polfefJiUl is actually 
.k<:pt his feat li.ke a man beng.mbed, l.enfelefs and A-llJ)id taken: but, a f~i[jn in ltrw is, ·whe~e .Lands defcend, .and 
with allonifhment. ~is friend,s, who a little before the party has .n@t ente1'ed thereon; or in qther\vords, 
congratulated him on his new ~.ignity, deferted him on it is where a per[Qnrhas:a right to lands,c&c .. and is by 
every fide. He was commanded by the conful to rife wro~g tli&i(ed of them. A feiGn ~n law i, .held to be 
and follow him, and being loaded with iron&, 'WIlS con- fufficient to av~w ,on; though to -the bringing ef an af

. ducted to prifQn. His downfaJ. filled the city with ex- .fize, aCtual feifin i~ n:qu~red.; and where feiiin is :al-
ultation. tfhe populace, "who worfhipped him in tbe leged, the perfon pleading it mult ili(:)w of what eJ.: 
hour of profperity, :r-ejoiced to fee ·the fad cataftrophe ·tate he is feifed, tkc. 
to :which he was now reduced. They followed in crowds, Seifin of a fupetior fervice is deemed to be a feiiin 

+ ~ 
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Sdli.n.· of all [upcrior and c:'lfual fervices that are incident there- book of Ruta: "Now this was the manner in fo:m~r ~ 
~ to; and fdln of a lelfee for years, is fullident for him time in Ifrael, concerning redeeming and concerning 

in reverfion. changing, for to confirm all things: a man plucked off 

[ 

Livery of SETSlN, in Jaw, an effential ceremony in his {hoe, and gave it to his neighbour; and this was a 
the conveyance (If Lillded properly; being no other teftimony in Ifrael." Among the ancient Goths and 
than the pure feodal inveftiture, or delivery of cor po- Swedes, contraCts for the fale of lands were l'nade in 
ral poffdIion of the land or tenement. This was held the prefence of witnelfes, who extended the cloak of 
abfolntely neceffary to complete the donation; Nam the buyer, while the feller caft a clod of the land into 
ftudam }iIlC inveflitura nullo modo cor!ftitui potui! :' and it, in order to give polleffion; and a ftafF or wand wa" 
an e(late was then only perfeCt when, as Fleta exprelfes a1[0 delivered from the vender to the vendee, which 
it in our law, fit juris et jejJin£ conjunBio. See FEOF- palfed through the hands of the witnelfes. With our 
MENT. Saxon anceltors the· delivery of a turf was a neceffilry 

Inve!titures, in their original rife, were probably in- folemnity to e(lablilb the conveyance df lands. And, 
tended to demonltrate in cunquered countries the aCtual to this day, the conveyance. of our copyhold eltates i" 
polfelIion of the lord; and that he did not grant a bare ufually made from the feller to the lord or his fteward 
litigious right, which the foldier was ill qualified to by delivery of a rod or verge, and then from the lord to 
pro!ecute, but a peaceable and firm polfeffion. And, the purchafer by re-delivery of the fame in the prefenct! 
at a time when writing was feldom praCtifed, a mere of a jury of tenants. 
oral gift, at a diHance from the fpot that was given, Conveyances in writing were the lall: and molt r,> 
was not likely to be either long or accurately retained fined improvement. The mere delivery of pofleffion, 
in the memory of by£l:anders, who were very little inte- either aCl:ualor fymboli<:al, depending on the ocular 
rel1:e~ in the grant. Afterwards they were retained as tellimony or remembrance of the witndfes~ was l1able 
a public and notorious act, that the country might take to be forgotten or mifreprefented, and became frequeat
notice of and tellify the transfer of the eHate; and that ly incapable of proof. Belides, the new occafions and 
fuch as claimed title by other meam might know againil: neceffities introduced by the advancement of commerce, 
whom to bring their aCtions. required means to be devi[ed of charging and incumber-

I n all WGll-govemed nations, fome notoriety of this ir'lg eRates, and of making them liable to a multitude of 
kind has been ever held requifite, in order to acquire conditions and minute defignations, for the purpo[es of 
and afcertain the prr'perty of lands. In the Roman raHing money, without an abfolute fale of the land; 
law, plt:num dominium, was not [aid to [ubfifr unlefs where and f'lfiletimes the like proceedings were found u[efut 
a man had both the right and the corporal N/ftjJiOll; in order to make a decent and competent provifion for 
which p·olfeflIGl'l could not be acquired Withem both an the numerous branches of a family, and for other do
aBuai intention to palTe[s, and an aaual feifin, or entry mellic views. None of which could be affeCted by a 
into the premiJ1~~s, or part of them in the name of the mere, fimple, corporal transfer of the foil from one man 
whole. ANd ev-en in ecdeliafiic'll promotiOl'lS, where to another, which was principally calculated for convey
tile freeholJ pafies to the per/un' promoted, corporal, ing an abfnlute unlimited dominion Written deeds 
po{l'effion is required at this dar to veft the property' were therefore introduced, in order to fpecify and per
completely in the new proprietor; who, according topetu1lte the peculiar purpofes of the party who convey
the dillinclion of the canonilh, acquires the jus ad rm:, ed: yet !till, for a very long {eries of years, they ~"er(! 
or inchoate and impel'fed right, by nomination and in- never made ufe of, but in company with the more an
fiitution ; but not the jur in· re" or complete and full cient and notorious method of transfer by delivery of 
right" unlcfs by corporal polfeffion. Therefore in· dig. corporal poffeffion. 
nities polfeffion is given by inftalment; in reCtories and Livery of feifin, by the common law, is neceffary to 
vicarages by indiaion; wilhollt which no temporal rights be made upon every grant of an e!hte of freehold in he
accrue to the mini(ler, thongh·every ecclefiaftical power reditaments corporea1 t whether of inheritance or for life 
is ve!l:ed in him by intlitution. S" aH'o even in defcents only. In hereditamentsiocorporeal it is impofIible to 
of lands, by our law, which are caft on the heir by atl:' be made; for they are not the object of the fenfes: and 
of the law itfe1f, the heir has not p!enum'dominium, or in leafes for years, or other chattel interefts, it is not 
full and complete ownerlhip, till he has made an aCtual neceffary. In le,lfes for years. indeed an aaual entry is 
corporal entry into the l.md, : for if he dies before Cllt,.Y' necelfary, to veft the eftate in the lelfee: for a bare leak: 
made, his heir {hall not be entitled to take the poffeffion, gi\'es him only a right to enter, which is called his inteb 
but the heir of the perfon who was laft' actually feifed. re(l in the term, or int~rdfl·tcrnlini: and when he enters 
It ig not therefore "Illy a mere right to enter, but the in purfuance of that right, he is then, and not before, 
aCtual entry, that makes a man complete owner; fo as in polfeffion of his term, and complete tenant for years. 
to tranfmit the il:heritance to hi, owli' heirs: non jus, This entry by the tenant himfelf ferves the purpofe of 
jMl ft:jina; flwt ltt/item. notoriety, as well a< livery' of feilin from the granter 

Yet the c,rporal tradition oflands being fometimes could have done; l'Vhich it would have ',een improper 
incot1v','nient, a [ymboh:al delivery of po{f~ffion was in to have given in this care, becau[e th4t folemnitt is ap. 
many cafes anciently allowed'; by transferring [ome- propria ted to the conveyance of a freehold. And thi:; 
thing l.par at hand, in the prefence of credible wit. is one reafon why freeh"Ids cannot be made to com. 
nelfe, , which by agreement filOuid ferve to repre[ent mence in jutU10, becau e they cannot· (at the common 
the very thing defigned·to be conveyed; and an occu- law) be made but by livery of (eifirt; whit'h livery, be
pallcy of thisfign or fymbol was permitted as equiva- ing an actual manual tradition of the land, n1uQ tal(c 
lent to occup~ncy of the land it[elf. Among the J~ws effeCt in p'r£jenti, or not at'ali. 
we find the evidence of a'purchafe thl1& defined in the Livery. of feifin is either in d!td. or'in law. 
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Seifin, Lire[y in c/,:ed, is thus performed. The feoffor, lelfor, SEIZURE, in commerce, an arreft of i,)me mer. Sd7.UU 
Seize. or his attorney, together with the feoffee, lelfee, or his chandife, moveable, 'or other matter, either in confe- In 
~ f {i I f' 1":' r d - h Se den a t~rney, (for this may as effeCl:ually be done by de. quence 0 orne aw or 0 lome ex..,relS or er at t e·--..v--~ 

puty or attorney ali hy the principals themfe!ves in f.wereign. Contraband goods, thofe fraudulently en· 
p~rfon), come to the lani or to the kufe; and there, tered, or landed without entering at all, or at wrong • 
in the pre fence of witnelfes, declare the contents of places, are fubjeCt to feizpre. In feizures in England, one' 
the feofrinent or leafe on which livery ie to be made. half goeS'to the informer, and the other half to the king • 
.A nd then the feoffor, if it be of land, doth deliver to' SELAG,O, in botany: A genus of the angiofpermia 
t~e feoffee, all other perfons being out of the ground, order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of plants; and, 
a clod or turf, or a twig or bough there growing, in the natural method ranking. under the 48lh order, 
v'ith words to this effeCl:: " I deliver thefe to you in Aggregatte. The calyx is quinquefid: the tube of the 
the name offeifin of all the lands and tenements con- corolla capillary, with the limb nearly equal, and a 
tained in this deed." But, if it be of a houfe, the fing1e feed. There are 22 fpecies. 
fc:offor muft take the ring or latch of the 'door, the SELDEN (John) called by Grotius the glory if 
houfe being quite empty, and deliver it to the feoffee England, was born at Salvington in Sulf(;x, in 1584' 
in the fame form; and then the feoffee mull enter He was educated at the free.fchqol at Chichefrer; 
alone, an~ {hut. the door, and then open it, and let whence he was fent to Hart--Hall in the univerfity cf 
in the others. Ii the conveyance ·or feoffment be of Oxforu, where he llaid four years. In 16[2, he enter.' 
divers lands, lying fcattered in one and the rime coun- ed himfelf in ClifIvni's Inn, in order to Rudy the law; 
ty, the 1 in the feolfor's poifeffion,. livery! of feiun of and about two year; after removed to the Inner Tern
any p,u eel, in the name of the reft, fufficeth for all; ple, where he foon acquired great reputation by 11i~ 
bu t if they .be in feveral counties, there mull be as learning. He had already publifhed Lveral of his w()r~(,; 
many liveries as there are counties_ For, if the title to and this year wrote verfes in Latin, Greek, and Eng
thefe lands comes to be difputed, there mull: be as lifh,. upon Mr·vVillianBrowne'sBritannia's Paaorals~ 
Hlany trials as there are counties, and the jury of one In 16q, he publifhed his Titles of HOllour; and in 
lOunty are no judges of the notoriety of a faCl: in ano. 1616, hIS Notes on Sir },hn Fortefcut's book De Lau. 
ther_ Befides, anciently, this feii\n was obliged to be dibus Legum AlIglice. In 1618, he publirned hiiHi1l:ory 
celivered coram parilus de 'lJicil1eto, before the peers or of Tythe,;; which gave great offence to the clergy, and 
freeholders of the neighbourhood, who attelled fuch was animadverted upon by feveral writers; and for that 
delivery in the body or on the back of the deed; ac- book he was called before the high commiillon court, 
cording to the rule of the feodal law, ,Pares dthent in- and obliged ~o make a public acknowledgment of his 
tereJfe inwjiifurtB feudi, et t)on alii: for which this reafon forrow for having publifhed it. In 162 I, being fent for 
is.exprefsly given; becau[e the peers or valfals of the by the parliament, though he was not then a member 
lord, being bound by (heir oath of fealty, will take care of that houfe, and giving his opinion very ftrongly in 
that no fraud be committed to his prejudice, which' favour of their privileges in oppofition t') the court, h'e' 
Iha,ngers ~ight be apt to connive at. And though af- was committed to the cuftody cf the iheriff of Lon. 
terWal ds the ocular atteO:ation of the pare! was held don, belt was fet atllberty after 'five weeks confinement. 
t:.nnecdTary, and livery might be made before any ere- In I G2 3, he ""as chofen burgefs for -LancaO:er; btlt, 
(j~ble witnelfes, yet the trial, in cafe it was difputed, amiJll: all the divifions of the nation, kept himfelf ne'J
(like that of all other attdl:atiollS), was aill referved to ter, profecuting .his iludies with fnch application, 
ille pares or jury of the county. Alfo, if the lands be that though he was the next year chofen reader cf 
out on kare, though all lie in the fame county, there Lyon's Inn, he refufed to perform that office •. " In- 1625; 
mull be'as m:m"y liveries as there are tenants: becaufe no he was chdfen burgefs for Great I\edwin in VViltfbire, 
livery pan be made in this cafe, but by. the cOllfent of to ferve in the firli parliament of -King Charles I. in 
the particular tenant; and the con[ent of one will not which he declared himfdf warmly agai~!l: the duke cf' 
bind the rell. And in all thefe cafes it is prudent. and Buckingham; and on his Gract's being impeached by 
uCual, to indorfe the livery of feifin on the back of the the Houfe of Common~, W.1S appointed one of the rna
d~ed, fpecifying the manner, place, and time of making nagers of the articles agH.inft him. In 1627 and 1628.,. 
it; together with the names of the witndlt:s. And thus he op.pofed the court p.uty with gre<i.t vigour, The 
:much for livery in deed. parliament being prorogued to January 20, 1629, Mt' 

, Livery in i(.l'W is where the fame i& not made 01l Selden retireJ to. the earl of, Kent's hoofe at Wren; in 
the land, but in .fight- of it only; t he feoffor faying to Bellfordihire. where he finifheu hi,s lIflirmora Arunde
the feoffee, " I gIve you yonder land, enter and take liana. The parliament being met, he, ameng otilen, 
poffeiiion!' Here, if the feoffee enters during the life again difl:inguifhed himfelf by his zeal againft the CGurt ; 
of the feoffor, it is a good livery, but not otherwife·; when the king diKolvillg the parliament, ordered feveral 
unld'!1 he dares not: enter though fear of his life or bo- of the members .to be brought betoFe the King's-Bench 
dily harm; and then his continual claim, made.yearly bar, and committed to the Tower. Am.ong thefe was, 
indue form of law, as ntar as poffibJe to the lands, will Mr Seldw, who infiO:.ilag on the beneat of the Jaws, and 
(uffice without an entry. This livery in law cannot, how~ r~fu6ng to make bis fubl~liffion. was removed to· the 
ever, be given or received by a:torney, but ouly by the- Kj.ng's-Bench prifon. Being !Jete in danger of his life, 
pl1rties themfelves. om ac.count of the pl<lgue then raging in Southwark, he· 

SEIZ.E, in the rea-language, is to make faft or- petitioned the lQrd high treafurer, at the end of Trini. 
b,nd, particularly to faften two ropes together w'ith ty-term, to intercede with his Majelty that he might be 
Tope-yarn_ The feizing of a boat, is a rope tied to a removed to the Gate.Houfe, Wefiminiler, which was 
ring or little chain in the fore-fhip of the boat, by whi,h granted: but in Michaelmas term following, the judge3 
~)e~nl! it is fattened to the fide. of the fuoil)' '(.IbjeCting to the lord treafurer's warrantl by whiGh he! 

bad 
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Selden, Iud been rereoved to the Gate-hcl&, an order was made form: of the third are thofe whofe filamen~ are (caree SebJiu' 

Selenites. for conveying h:m back to the King's Bench, whence vifibly arranged into plates, but ,,-hich,' in the whole 5 I II . 
~ . fbI d e eUcm. he was releaL:d in the latter end of the fame year; btu maRes, appear rather of a firiated than 0 a tu u ate ~ 

fifteen years after, the p:uliament ordered him 50col. flruCture: of the fourth are thofe which are flat, bnt of 
for the 10Ces he had fullained on this occafion. He was no determinately angular figure: of the fifth are thofe 
afterwards cnmmitted, with feveral other g-entlernen, for formed of plates, perpendicularly arranged: of the fixth 
difperfing a libel; but the author, who was abroad, being are thofe formed of congeries of plates, arranged into 

· difcovered, they were at length fet at liberty. In 1634, the figure of a frar; and cf the feventh are thofe of a 
a difpute ariflOg between the Englilh and Dutch can- complex ar.d indeterminate figure. 
cerning the herring-fifhery on the Britifh coall, he was Of the lirfl of thefe orders there are three genera. 
prevailed uprn by - archbifhop Laud to draw up his I. The leptodecarhombes. 2. The pachodecarhombet. 3. Th~ 
~lfare ClauJum, in anfwer to Grotius's Mare Liberum: ·tetradeca,hont[es. Of the fecond order there are alio three 
v:bich greatly recommended him to the favour of the genera. I. The iJchnambluce.r. 2. The ijambluce,;. 3. The 
court. In 1640, he was chofen member for the uni- o:wcidJ. Of the third order there is only one known ge
verlity of O}(ford ; when he again oppofed the court, nus, the inamblucia. Of the fourth order there is alfo onl)" 
though he might. by complying. have raifed bimfelf to one known genus, the fanidia. Of the fifth order there 
very confiderable po[\:s. In 1643, he was appointed is alia only one know,. genus, the catbeloli/cr. Of the 
one of the lay-members to fit in the alfembly of divinGs. fixth order, there are two genera. I. The lepqJlra.-

,atW dlminfi:er, and was the [ar.ne year appointed keeper 2. The Irichilra. Of the ieventh order there;; is only 
r:f the records in the Tower. Whilfi: he attended his one genu" the fymplexia. 
uuty in the affembly, a warm debate arofe refpeCting The llruCture of the felenitre of aU the genera of the 
the dillance of Jericho from Jerufalem. The party firfr order is exaCtly alike; they are all compo'ed of a 
which contended for the {hortett Jillance, urged, a~ a great number of broad flake, or plates, in a great mea, 

· proof of their opinicn being well-founded, that fifhes fure extern .. lly refembling the flakes of the foliaceous 
,· .. ere carried from the one city to the other, and fold in tales: the r~ are of the length and breadth of the \I 11<' I'! 
the market. Their advetfaTies were ready to yield to mafs; the top and bo:tom being each only one fuch 
the force of this condufive argument, when Selden, pLtte, and thofe between them, in like manner, each 
who difpifed both parties, a~ well as the frivoloufilcfs of con:p:ete and lingle; and the body may always be ealily 
the difpuce. exclaimed, " Pt:rhap, the fifhes were falt- and evenly il'lit, according to the direCtion of thef~ 
ed!" This unexpt:c1ed rem,uk left the viCtory doubt· flakes. TheJe differ, however, extremely from the 
fu l , and rer.ewed the debate; and Ollr author, who was talc" for they are each compofed of a number of para!
Gck of f..lch trifling, foon found employment more [ni t- leI threads or tilaments, which are ufually difpofed P:l· 
ed to his genius; {(,r, in (645. he was m:lde one of the rallelly to the fides cf the body, though fometimes pa. 
commillioners (If the admiralty. The I~lme ye::r he ral1e11y to its ends. In many of the fpecies they ar'~ 
was tlnanimoui1y tleCted maller of Trinity-college, ale) divided by parallel lines, placed at a confiderah]~ 
C.lmbridge; but declined accepting. He di"d in 1654; dilhmce from each other, and the plates in fplitting ,,[. 
and was Il1terred in the Temple·church, \A here a n:onu- ten break at thefe lineo ; add to this, that they are n<,t 
ment is erected to his memory. Dr Wilkes obferves, elafi.ic, and tha.t tlley readily calcine. The llruCture 
that he was a man of uncommon gravity and preatnefs of th"fe of the fecond order is the fame with tInt of the 
of foul, averfe to flattery. liberal to fcholars, charitable fir 11: ; but that in many of the fpecimens of them the 
to the Foor; and though he had great latitude in his filaments of wh;ch the plates are compofed run in two 
principles with regard to ecclefiaftical power, yet he directions, and meet in an obtufe angle; and in the 
had a fincere regard to the church of England. He middle there is generally feen in this cafe a llraight lint! 
wrote many learned works befiJes thofe already men- running the whole length of the column ::Iud fmall par
tioned; the principal of which are, I. Dr Jt,re Natu- cels of clay infinuatini!: themfelves into this crack, repre
ra!i U Gentium juxta DiJciplinam Hebr.eorum. 2. De fent in it the figure of an ear of grafs fo naturally, as to 
Nuptii,; f::/ Divorciis. 3. De Anno Civili ve/erU17l Hebr.e· have deceived many into a belief that there was really 
tJ:"IIn!. 4. De Nummis. 5. De Diis S.yris. 6. Uxor an ear of grafs there. The ()ther orders (Qn{i[\:ing only 

· Hebraica. 7. Jani Anglorum Fa'ies altera, &c. All his of lingle genel a, the firuCture of each is explained under 
works were printed together in 1726, in 3 vo!, folin. the generical name. 

SELENl TES, in natural hifi:'lry, the name of a large SEL~N ITES, in chemillry, called al[o gypJum Jpatofom, 
cltf, of follil~. the charaCters of which are thefe: they a fpecles of gypfum (,r planer of Pal is. See Gyp. 
aTe bodies cempofed of Dender and fcarce vilible fila- SUM. 

ments, arranged into fine, even, and thin flakes; and SELENOGRAPHY, a branch of cofmogr<lphy, 
thofe difpofed into regular figures, in the feveral diffe- which ddcribe5 the moon and all the parts and appear
rent genera, approaching to a rhomboide, or hexa"gular ances thereof, as geography does thole of the earth. 
column, or a reL'langled parallelogram; fillile, like the See MOON. 

tales, but they not only lie in a horizontal, but alfoin a SELEUCIA, (anc. goeg.), furnamed lJal),!?tii/T, 
-perpendicular direCtion: they are flexile in a fmall de- becaufe fituated on its confine'. at the confluence of the 
gree, but not at all elallic; they do not ferment with Euphrates ami Tigris. Pt()lemy places it in Mefopo
acid menllrua, bue reJdily cakne in the fire. Of this tamia. It is called alfo Seleucia ad Tigrim, (Pol),bius. 
cLlf~ there are feven orders of bodies, and under thofe Strabb, lfidorus, Ch;uacepus); wafbcd on the fOllth 
ten ge!lera. The felenitre of the nr[\: order are thofe by the Ecphrates, on the eaft by the Tigris, (Theophy. 
compofed of horizontal plates, and approaching to a bCtns); generally agreed to have been built or enhrfJ"t'd 
rhomboidal f rm: of the fecond are t~lOfe compofed of by Seleucus Nicanor, maller of the elf! after Ale)~'w
horizon~al plates, arranged into.1 columnar "n3 angular der ;by means of whi.ch Babylon came to be ddc:rted. 
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Sekutida: It is {aid to have been originally caUed Cr;:he, (Arnmian, had he behaved in the fame manner a f~cond and a third Se:':'. 

U. Eutropius); though others, as "~rrian. diftinguilh it, time, he would never have become that hero whore ac- "-'....,..-
~ as a. village, f'FOrn SelL/cia: anJ, according to Z.ofimus, tions aftonilhedEurope. A celebrated engineer among 

the ancient name of Se1ucia was Z~.hcifza. Now called the Englifh. who was well known to the writer of tbi., 
JJa;;d:lfl. E. Long. 44. 21. N. Lat. 33. lQ. There fhort article, had little [cience, and was a firan9;er to 
were many other cities of the fame name, all built by th~ principles of his own art; but being polfcffed of a 

Lewis's 
Materia 
1\ i~djca. 

Se1eaclls Nicanor. firm and vigorous frame, and having been accull:omed 
SELEUCID1E, in chronology. Era of the Se- to druggle with dangers and difficulties, he had fuch a 

leucida!, or the Syto-Macedonian era, is a computa. conRant command of himfelf, as enabled him to empl.)y 
ti')TI of time, eommencing from th~ eftablil11ment of the with great coolrlefs every l1ecelfary re[ouTce in the day 
~;e1"uci(,h, a race of Greek kings, whQ reigned a5 fuc- of battle. 
('elfCJrs of AleJCarid~r the Great in Syria, as the Ptole- . But it is not only in battle, and in the face of immE
mits did in E~ypt. This era we find expreffcd in the di01te danger, that fdf-command is necelfary to enable a 
haoks of the -·Ma(:cabe~, and OIl a great number or man to aet with pr,>priety. Taere is 110 iltuation in life 
Greek medals {huck by the cities of Syria. -&c. The where difficulties, greater or lefs, are not to be enc:ou n· 
Ratbins call it the era 0/ t;otl1ra[lJ, and the Arabs therik tered; and he who would pafs through life with com· 
(iilkarnain, th,H is, the" eraof the two horns.'t Accord- fort to himfelf, and with utility to the public, mull: en
i fig to the beft ~counts. the £ira. year of this era falls deavour to keep his paffions in conftant fubjeB:ion to his 
i(l the year 311 13. C. being 12 years after Alexander's rea~on. No man c:an enjoy without ~nquietude what he 
death. ' cannot 10f(l without pain; and no man who is overwhelm-

$ELEUCUS (Nicaaor). one of the chief generals ed with defrondency nnder any fudden misfvrtllne can 
under Alexa\lder th~ G,eat,and. ~fter h:s death, founqer exert the talents neceffary t'1 retrieve his circ'.lmllances. 
of ti,e race of p~~nces called Seleucidd!. He is equally ce- 'Ve ought, therefore, by every means to endeavour to 
lebratcd as a ren()\vneG warrior, aBcl as the father of his . obtain a conllant command of ourfelves; and nowhere 
people; let his virtu.es could l10t pr6te:Cl: him from the fhlll we fiod better letTons for this purpofe than in an
i,ltal ambition of Ceraun\ls,one of his couniers, by whom cieot Lacedemon. There certain c>ccupations were ap
he wa<; Cl;lfaq,inated 280 B. C. . pointed for each [ex, for every hour, and for every fea-

SELF.Hq.L, the PRUNELLA VULCAllS 0f Linna-us. fon of life. In a life always active, the pdffions have 
The !tern is ereer, and about eight or ten inch.es high. no·{ pportunity to deceive, [educe, or corrupJ:; and the 
The leaves grQw on foot·lta1 ks, are (}va1(o-obhmg, flight- netV(;Jl1S fyllem acquires a firmnefs which makes it a fit 
ly ind.en~ed, .fld fomewhat hairy. The braB:ere are heart. inllrument to a vigorous mind. 
fillped, oppofite, and fringed. The flowers are white or SRLF-Defence implies not only the prefervation· of 
purplifh, grow in. den(~ fpi,kes, and are terminal. This one's life, but alfo the proteCtion of his property, be. 
plant is perennial, grows wiJd in meadows and pafiure . caule without property life cannot be preferved in a ci
grounds, and £lowers in June and July. vilized nation. The extent of property etfential to lif~ 

This herb is recommended a& a mild refiringent and is indeed fmall, and this conuderation may euable us to 
vulnerary in [pittings of blood, and other hemorrhagie~ decide a quefl:ion which fame moralills have made intri-. 
and fluxes; and in.gargarifm$ a,gainft s:phth::e and in flam- cale. By what means, it has been .a{k~d, maya man 
mations of the fau:es. Its, irtues do not ilFpear tv be proteCt his property? [vby he kill the perron who at
very great; to the tafte it difco\'~!'s a very flight aufierity tacks it, if he cannot otherwif<:! repel the attack? 
Gf bitt(lriibnefs, whi~h is ril0re fenfible in the flowery tops That a man, in a !l:ate of nature, may kill the per • 
• han in the lel\-CS, though the latter are geJlerally- di- fon who makes an attack en his life, if he cannot otber
r,ned for medicinal ufe. wife repel the attack, is a truth which has never been 

Sr·LF-Command. is that fieady equanimity which ell· controverted; and he may do the fame in ci"il fociet), 
ahles a man in every fitlution to ex~rthis reafoning if his danger be fo imminent that it can lot be exerted 
f lCUlty with coolnefs, a:nd to do what the prefent cit', by the interpofiti(}n of the pr0teCl:i rlD provided for indi.
cumfLmces require. It depends much up_on the natur .. l viduah by: the fiate. In all poffib'le fitua:ions, 'except 
temperament of the body, and much upon the moral cul- the tlm:e following, wbatt':ver is abfolutely: oecelfary to 
ti"<ltiono£ the mind. He who enjoys good health, the prefervation of life may hel.l\,-fully performed, frr 
and has br:CKed his frame by exercllC, has always a the law of felfprefervatilll is the firft and moll: facred 
greal,~r command of himfelfthan a man of equal mental of thofe laws which are imprelfed upon every. mind by 
;)()"vers, who has fuffercd his conll·itntion to become re- the author of r.atllre. -
!axed by indolence; and he who ha~ from his early The three ex.cepted fituations are thofe of a foldier 
youth been accu{l0:ned to make his palIions fubmit to in. the dar of battle, of a cTiminal about to fllffkr by the 
1,:S reafon, mufi, J11 any fudden emergency, be more laws of hIS c&untry, and of a man called· upon to re
capable 'Of aCting p.roperly than he who hots tamely nounce his religion. The foldier hazards his life in the 
yielded to his paffion. Hence it is that reclufe and moll: honourable of all canres, and cannot betray his 
literary nen, when forced into the bufl:1'e of public life; truft, or play the coward, 'WitJlOUt incurring a high de
are inca:1ab:e of a~ing where promptne[s is requ.ifite; gree of motal turpitud,c.-. H·e knows- that the very pra
and that men 'who bave once or twice yielded to a fenfe feilion in which he is eng'.lged Recefiarily fubjeCts' him 
of il:'pend i l':2; danger feldom acquire afterwards that to danger; and he voluntarily incurred that. danger for 
command ot themie\;ves which may be neceiTary tf) ex- the good of his country, which, with great propriety, 
tricate them from fubfequent dangers. In one of the ann-exes to his profeffion peculiar privileges and much 
earliell: battles fot.ght hy the late~king ofPruffia, the fove- glory. The cr.iminal under fcntcnce of deith c.moot, 
Ie;gu was among the fu:.ft men. Who quitted the field:. without adding to his guilt, refill the execution of that 

ii;n~n.:e ~ 
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Sdf. ·fenten~e; for the .power of infliding pu'nHhrnem is ef-
~ {ential to 1ociety, flnd fociety i. the ordmance of God, 

(tee ~oo&T-Y). The man who is c.alled upon to re 
nounce Lis I digion Ollgllt. to fu\;Jmlt 10 tho, cruelleft 
dealh .uther than compiy with tnat req ue!l, {wee Ttll

gion IS his only fecurity jor ~1J~ur~ and perma~ent. hap
};imf3. liut in every other htuatlon, that w},uch IS ab-
1uhnely necdi'ary to ,ll.: prefclv.Hion of life is undoubt
edly lawful. Jlenc;o It is, that a perfon £Inking in wa· 
tel' 15 llever thought to be guilty vi any crime, though 
lie ~rag his neighbour aher hun u~ his cmdcav?urs. to 
LJ.ve himtelf; alld hence, too, a man In dang~ of pcmili. 
i;lg by illipwreek may drive an~:>tber hom a plank which 
cdunoL carr y lll<.:m both, tor tmce one ot two lives mult 
be luit, no Idw, human or dIvine, cdlls upon either of 
them to prefer hi; neig!lbour',slite &0 his own. . 

.Luc tlWugh the nghts vf fl!lt-defen~e auth~lfe us 
to r'pel eV~1 y attack wade upon our hf.:, and In cafes 
of r;;o.cI,wiry to fave ourlelves at the expence of the life 
oi our IflnUeellt ne~ghbolr.r, it ia 110t fo ev idem that, rather 
ttl;Hl give [0 an tlllj.utt demand a LeW fhi1lings or pounds, 
\\ C Hl.J.Y 1awluLy ueprive a tdlow creatore ot life, and tbe 
PU';;IC l)f a €iLi:lt!lI. A few plllindslaft may beeaftly te
bdir;cJ ; b-ut lile when loll: can never be recuV'erd. If thefe 
1,OUi1J3, iHdl:cJ, bet.hewhcle of a mOln's pi-op,rty; if they 
mcll1<k his clothes, hi, food, and the hou[<.: where he {hel
t .. 1 J Li, beall-therc cannot be a doubt but that, rather 
\.d&" part with them, he m.iy lawiuHy kill the aggretIor, 
j ur no mail (;0411 exift without thelter, tood, and rcument. 
but it is iddom that an attempt is made, or is indt:ed 
1 'raclicabic:, to rob a man at once of all that he po{fc{fes. 
',!'he quelboll then of any importartce i" 1\1<1Y a man put 
a Jobon to dtath rather than part with a fmall part of 
his pnJperty ? Mr Paley doubt~ whethe1" he couLt irma· 
cently do io in a (tate of nature, .. beca~fe i~ cannot b.e 
~or,lcndeJ to be for the angmentatil)n vi human harp" 
ll~h, that one man i1lould lore his life or limb1 rather 
lh::m ano,lier a pe.llnyworth of his property." He al. 
luws, that il\'ClV'll j~ciety the lit'e of the aggrdlhl" lY.ay 

be ... hv.ays taken away by the penon ag~ri(;;ved,. cr meant 
to be aggri.:v<:d, w:l(:n the crime attempted IS fuch ~s 
w<)\') ill j Lwjecr. it's ptrpt:lratDr t{) deal'h by the law~ ofrus 
COUntry. .. 

~t i, I;Ot often that w,e fieelt our'felve; (hfpofed t<'l dtf-
fa i,1 ('pmion ir.mll this moft valuf1.ble and inrelligellt 
\'011 iter; bnt' cn' the prefent (lccafion we cannot help 
\h'lli.:ing tbt he dues lot reJI:,n With hi:, ';l.fual pr'e~i
han. To tIS he fe':;JlS ev-ento lofe figh~ of hiS own prtn. 
e;'l\t:5. Nu lcgii1alue can have a right to take away 
it:)e in civil il;e.(ty, bllt in fuch cafes as indi"iduals have 
t:Je LWle ri15ht ill a lLtte of 11.lt'4lre. .If th~refore a ma~, 
El the Ilatt: ot nature, have not a fight to protect hiS 

property by hllil;g. the aggre{for, when ~r cannot be 
utlH:rwik plllt\:Cled, It llppt:<t:S to' us felf·evldent that no 
le£iflatuTI!. (!<In ha'Ve :t right to in~i0 the pl1i1in~me.nt. of 
death upon fUe\). offence:;; but If the laws mflH~l:tng 
deJth Up011 tbe crirrJ'e of robbery be mO'l'ally' e\>il, it' is 
certain rhit an individual· cannot be innocent when he 
rre\'ent~ robbery by tlie death of the robber, merely 
I eC,l'i It; l'e kll(JWS tbat the Jaws of his country nave de
crced th.lt pllnitlnflcnt agltinft thole conviCted of that 
crime. But we tbink- toat the protettion of. property 
by the death of th~ aggreff~r ~ay be co~p-letely v1r1~i .. 
cated upon more general prtnclple~. It IS neceffiuy, 111 
¢very Hate, that prq,crty be pr()l~Cttd, or mankmd 
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eould not {uLfirl; but in a flate cf n~ttlre every mao Sel!. 
inuft he the defender of his own ptoperty, which in ~ 
that {tate limn neceffarily be [mall: and ifhe be not al-
lowed to defend it by eVel y mean in his powtr, he w]l 
not long he able to proteCt it at all. By g:Vil:g i.:m 
[ueh liberty, a few indiviJuil!s rna)" indeed, occafiollJ,l j f 
Iofe their lives and rmhs for the prefervation cf a \ CJ Y 
[inail prmion of p: ivate prop~·ty; but we belicvt.: l;:;lc 

the fum of hum. In happint:r" will be more 3ugmeJ:kd L. 
cutting ott fuch \,'orthld, \\TC".cbes than Ly c:, PO'll;? 
property to perpetual depr.:Jation; a!h~ tllae[')fIo, if 
general utility be the cri~eti0n df fuo!'al good, we Ill~: it 
be of opinion that a inan may in t very cafe lawruliy k iii 
a r6bber rathet' than comply with his unju!l dc'ili.iuJ. 

But if a clan nuy without guil~ preferve h:, pr(;f'~r
ty by the death of the aggre{for, v;'hen it cannot be V~
ferved by any other nteatls, much more f!}ay a ""'(l!;: l'~ 
11:l~e recantfe to the tall: extlernity' to proteCt her cI;·.I: 
tity frorn foreihle violation. Tlli" ind<::cd, i, acnli~ti.d 
by Mr P~ley himfelf, and \\'ill be controverted by JJ~' 
man who reflects on the impOitance of the Lr:1:11e cL· 
taBer, ancl the probahle cotifequentes of the fmalld! 
deviation from the eltablilbed Ln\'s cftemale honour. 
See SEDUCTION. 

SEU,XIl(J'W.'r:(/gt, the l.nClwledge of 6ne;s own ella
ratter, abiJi~ies, oprnions, virtlles, and vices. This has. 
always been confitkred as a difficult though important 
acqnifition. It is difficult, becaufe it is difagreeable to 
ifl'veiligate our ertots, (lLit twIts, and vices; oecaufe \\ e 
are apt to be partial to ourlelves, even when we ha·.e 
done wrong; and becanfe time and haLitUal attention 
arerequj.ute to enable U~ to di(covcf our real character. 
Bat thefe difIi:uhies Olre m')re tbtl cOLlnterbahnced by 
the ad \'a:ltages of fe1f.knowled;,~e. 

By knowi:1g the extCJlt of o-.;r a'.:Jilit:es, W~ [hall ne· 
ver r"fhly eng:lge in enterprif~s ,';here (1m indhBu.ll 
exertions may b~' rrrJI:U.:l:IVe of harm; by inv~(tigatiu~ 
our Ci'!iliom, We' may difc.over thulC whi(h have 110 
fOUf,cLticrt, <lnd tlj()i'c al(o v;hi(lJ lead us infcnflbly ilit0 
vice. By examil1i,lg our virtl1es and vices., we fhall 
learn \Vh.lt rrinciple, o~lght tr) be HrcIHnhened, and, 
what habits aD:~ht to be removed. ~ 

M.m is a r<+lio:L',l ;1]:d inte1!:gtr.t being. capable d 
great i mprol'cm :n~, a nJ b,ble to great vices. Irhe act,; 
Wid-H,ut ex::t,·'tlini11g his princip!c:';, he n:.1Y Le !I!'rried 
by bliIiu 11.1(11(111 into Cr imes. rfh~ afpire:< at noll.? <l :.d. 
vrtluable acq']j!Jlion'i, be mlla ad: upun <t l'l.m, , .. i[h d(;:· 
liberation and ( •. rc-thoun·ht " [01' he is liOl lil,e a ,c,,~· 

..:"1 ("\ 

table, wh:ch attdins pel[t.:l:io:1 hj' t:,e influence (j 0-
ternal caule's: he' h<1.'; POW':TS w: ,.:l;!: himl'c1f which mut 
be exerteu, and exerted with jlldgment, ill order to <it" 

t..in the perfection of his flawre. '1'.) c:uble bim tc; 

employ thefe po'rers al i:1;h:, L·~ muil LB'\}<, firll:~ wb~t 
is his duty; and, fecon::ily, he wuit c;'t~n 1 el'ie\\ Li, 
principles and corlduCt, that he may dif<:over \~hf;l;,~:' 
he is perfurminghis duty, or in 'what Cir(~lmlhnce" Ii,; 
has failed. ,Vhen he finds that be r.as fallen into e:. 
ror and vice, he will naturally inquire what C.[l,C~5 L<l\' .. ~ 
produced tLis effeBJ that he may ;1vni,i t]-,e rune [C,], Ihe; 
time to come. This is the method by w1l:.ch every r\:
fUT.ma-rion in religion and fcience bas h:cn prOd,lCe(~, 
andtbe method by which the'arts ]".Ht been :.-nprov;'u. 
B~fore Lord Bacon introduced tl<e lj~W way vf phi;,). 
iiJphizing, he muft fira have C():,rl~ceJ \·.hen::ll tr\,.; 
rh;l(l(Ophy confJilc-i ; Leondl), he l11'Jft have in'1l)i'l~~i 

,,;\ 
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~t'lf, in ,,!-at re{peCls the ancient method of phnofophizing 
~ w:ts fiLe or ufelefs: and after determi::il~g thefe two 

points, he W,tS q;Ja:i6ed to defcribe the way by which 
th~ !tudy of phihfophy could be fuccefsfully purfued 
,,,,'ithout devi,lting into hypothefis and error. Luther 
found Cllt the errors of the church of Rome by compa
ring their doctrines wi,h the Scriptures. But had this 
compant":m ne\-er been'made, the reformatiol'l could ne
"~r have taken pla:e. 'ii/tthout felf-knowledge, or 
without that knowledge of our character which is de
"ived from a comparifon of our principles and conduE!: 
with aperfeCl: ftandard of morality, we can never form 
pl.Ul> and refolutions, pr make any exertion to abandon 
the vicious habitswhich we have cDntracted, and firengt4-
en thofe vii tuou~ principlf:s in which we are deficient. 

As much may be learned from the errors of thofe 
who have been in limilar. fituations with ourfe1ves; fo 
many ufeful cautions .may be obtained from our own 
errors; and he that will remember tll.efe, will feldom ee 
twice guilty of the fame vice. 

It was eviden~l'y the intention of Providence that 
man fhould be guided chiefly by experience. It is by 
the obfervations w~ich we make on what we fee paf
£jng around us, or from what we fuffer in our own per
Lm, that we form maxims for the conduCt oflife. The 
more minutely therefore we attend to our principles, 
al\d the more maxims we fnrm, we fhall be the b~tter 
n:,d to attain moral perfeCtion. 

With r~rpect to our underilanding, to mark the 
errurs which we have f,tlIen int·), either by its natural 
defects or by negligence, is alio of great importance; 
for the greatel1 get1ius and moil: profound fcholar are 
liable to thefe errors, and often commit them as well as 
the weak and illiterate. But by obferving them, and 
tr",cing them to their c;'lu[e~, they at length acquire an 
l':1:)i':ual accuracy. It is true, that men of feeble minds 
can never by knowing their own defeE!:s exalt themfelves 
t::> the rank of genius; but fuch knowledge will enable 
them to improve tlileir underft1lndings, and fo to appre
ciate their own powers, as feldom to attempt what is 
beyond their firength. They may thus become ufeful 
members of fociety; and though they will not probably 
be admired for their abilities, they will yet efcape the ri
dicule which is poured upon vanity. 

It is difficult to lay down precife rules for the acqui
fition of this felf-knowledge, becaufe almoft every man 
is blinded by a fallacy peculiar to himfelf. But when 
one has got rid of that partiality which arifesJrom £elf
love, he may eafily form a jufi eftimate of his moral im
provements, by c':mparing the general conrfe of his con
duE!: with the ILmddrd of his duty; and if he has any 
doubt of the extent of his intellectual attainments, he will 
moft readilydifcover the truth by comparing them with 
the attainments of others who have been woft fuccefs
ful in the fame pUr'fuits. Should vanity arife in his 
mind from fuch a compa;rifon, let him then compare the 
extent of his knowledge with what is yet to be known, 
and he will then be in little danger of thinking of him
fdfmore highly than he ought to think. See PREJU
iDJ(,;E and SELF-Partiality. 

SELF-Love, is that inHinctive principle which irr:pels 
every animal, rational and irrational, to preferve its life 
and prom')te its own happinefs. Ilis very generally con· 
founded with felfifhnefs; but we think that the one pro
penfity is djftinCl: from the other. Every man loves him-

SEL 
felf; but every man is not felfifh. The felfifh man Sell'. 
grafps at all immediate advantages, regardlefs of the con-~ 
iequences which his c,onduCt may have upon his neigh. 
bour. Self-love only prompts him who is actu<'Ited by 
it to procure to himfelf the greatell poffible fum of hap-
pinefs during the whole of his exillence... In this pur. 
fuit the rational felf-Iover will often forego a prefent 
e:1joyment to ~btain a greateJ:" and more permanent one 
in reverflOn; and he wIll as often f u I ,mit to a prefent 
pain to avoid a greater hereafter. Self· love, as diHin~ 
gUifhed from felfifhnefs, always comprehends the whole 
of a man's exillence, and in that extended fenfe of the 
phrafe, we hefitate not to fay that every man is a felf. 
lover; for, with eternity in his view, it is furely not 
poffible for the, moO: difinterefted of the human race not 
to prefer himfe1f to all other men, if their future and 
everlafting intereO:s could come into competition. ThiS 
indeed. they never can do; for though the introduction 
of evil into the world, and the different ranks which it 
makes necelfary in iociety, put it in the power of a man 
to raife himfelf, in the prefent ftate" by the depreffion 
of his ,neighbour, or by the practice of tnjuftice, yet id 
the piufurt of a prize whic~ i5 to be gaineci"only by fo-
bernefs, righteoufnefs, and piety, there can be no riVal., 
fh;p among the different competitors. The fuccefs of 
one is no injury to anc,ther; and therefore, in this fenfe 
of the phrafe, felf-Iove is l;Ot only lawful, but abfolutely 
unavoidable. It has ,been a queHion in morals, whe· 
ther it be not lik@wiie the incentive to every ~lction, 
however virtuous or appa}ently difinterefted ? 

Tbofewho maintain. the affirmative fide of this que. 
ftion lay, that the profpecr of immediate pleafure, (IT 

the dread of immediate .pain, is the only apparent mo~ 
tive to aetion in the minds of infants, and indeed. of all 
who· look not before them, and infer the future from 
the paft. They own, tPat when a boy has had (orne 
experience, and is capaNe of making comparifons, he 
will often decline an immediate enjoyment which he has 
formerly found produtl:ive of future evil more than 
equivalent toa11 its good; but in doing f6 they think, 
and they think juftly, that he is il:ill aCtuated by the 
principle of felf.love, purfuing the greaten good of 
which he knows himfelf to be capable. After experi
encing that truth, equity, and benevolence in all his 
dealings is the readiefr, and indeed the only certain, me
thod of fecuring to . himfelf the kindnefs and good of
fices of his fellow-creatures, and much mOre when he has 
learned that they will recommend him to the Supreme 
Being, upon whom depends his exiftence and all his 
enjoyments, they admit that he will practice truth, 
equity, and benevolence; but llill, from the fame prin
ciple, purruing his own ultimate happinefs as the ob
ject which he has always in view. The profpect ofthii 
great object will make him'ft:el an exquifite pieafine in 
the performance of the actions which he conceives as 
necelfary to its attainment, till at lalt, without attend
ing in each inflance to their confequences, he will, by the 
great alfociating principle which has been explained 
elfewhere (fee METAPHYSICS, part 1ft, chap. I.) feel 
a refined enjoyment in the actions themrelves, and per
form them, as occafions offer, without deliberation or 
reflection. Such, they think, is the origin of benevo
lence itfelf, and indeed of every virtue. 

Thofe who take the other lide-of the queLtiot1, can 
hardly deny that fdf-love thus modified may prompt to 

. virtuous 
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Self. virtuou3 and apparently difinterefted condutl ; but t~ey 
~ think it degrading the dignity of man to fuppofe him 

aCtuated fole1y by motives which can be traced back to 
a defire of his own happinefs. They obferve, that the 
Author of our nature has not left the prefervation of the 
indil'idlldl, or the continmmce of the fpecies, to the de
duB:iOl15 of OUr reafon, computing the fum of happinefs 
which the aCtioll'i nece{fary to thefe ends pr Jdllee to 
ourfelves: on the contrary, He has taken care of both, 
by the furer impulfe of in!tinCt planted in us for thefe 
'Very purpofes. And is it conceivable, fay they, that He 
would leave the care of our fellow.creatures a matter 
of indi.iference, till each man fhould be able to difcover 
or be taught that by loving !iis neighbour, and doing 
him all the good in his power, he would be molt effec
tually promoting hi~ own happinef;? It is difhonouring 
virtue, they continue, to make it proceed in any in
Itance from a profpeCl: of happinefs, or a dread of mife
J'I; and they appeal from theory t) faCt, as eKhibi
ted in the conduCt of iavage tribes, who deliberate 
little on the confequences of their aCtions. 

Their antagoni!ts reply, that the conduct of favage 
tribes is to be confidered as that of children in civilized 
lutions, regulat~d entirely by the examples which they 
llave before them; that their aCtions cannot be the 
<'ffspring d innate inflinf.1:s, otherwife favage virtues 
would under fimilar circumflances, everywhere be the 
fame, which is contrary to L1Cl:; that virtue proceeds 
from an in:e~e!ted mntive on either fuppofi.ion; and 
that the motive which the inftinCtive fcheme holds up 
is the mof\: {elfiih of the two. The other theory fup
pOles, that the governing motive is the hope of future 
luppinefs and the dread of future mifery; the inflinc
tive fcherne fupplies a pre;; lit motive in the felf,compla
cency ariring in the heart from a confcioufnefs of right 
condua. The fcrmer is a ralional motive, the h!tter 
has nothing more to do wi t h reafon than the enjoyment 
arifing from eating or drinking, or from the inter
courfe between the (exes. Bnt we mean not to purflle, 
the fllb}~a farther, a~ we have faid enough nn it in the 
articles BENEVOLENCE, INSTINCT, PASSION, and PHI
L'ANTHROPY. Vve fhall therefore conc1ud~ with oHerv. 
lng-, that there is certainly a virtuous as well as a viciolls 
felf-love, and that "true felf-Iove and focill are the 
fame." 

SF.LF·1I1urder. See SUICIDE. 
S.'iJ-F.Partiality, is a phraC.: employed hy fome philo

• See Lord ;ophers '*' to exprefs that weaknefs of human nature 
l<.aimes's through which men overvalue themfelves when compa
/'>11 of red wi:h others. It is dillinguifhed from general par
'lhinking. tiality, by thofe who make ure of the expreffion, be. 

caufe it is thonght that a man is led to over-rate his 
own accomplifhments, either by a particular in(li:13:, or 
by a procefs of intellect different from that by which 
he over-Tates the aecJmplifhments of his friends or chilo 
dren. The former kind of partiality is wholly felfifh; 
tbe latter partakes mnch of benevolence. 

This diftintlion may perhaps be deemed plaufible by 
thore who confider the human mind as little more than 
~ bundle of inrtinCts; but it mu!t appear perfectly ridi~ 
culous to fuch <lS refolve the greater part of apparent 
inltinCts into early ~md deep· rooted aiI"ociations of ideas. 
If the p:trtialitics which man men have to their friends, 
their families, and themfelves, be inflinCtive, they are 

.. 

certainly in!tinCls of different kinds; but im inlHn3:ive StIf. 
partiality is a contraditlion in terms. Partiality is ~ 
founded on a comparifon between two or more objects; 
but genuine iHflinCts form no comparif..J!1s. See h. 
S rINCT. No man can be faid to be partial to the hte 
Dr Johnfon, merely for thinking highly of hi, inteliec-
tual powers; nOl was the Do,etor partial to himfelf, tho' 
he thought in this refpeCt with tLe generality of hs 
countrymen;· but i:~ upon a comparii~;fi with Milton, 
he wa$ deemed the greater poet of the two, [nch a 
judgment will be allowed to be p:trtial, whether formed 
by himfelf or by any of his admire,s. We apprehend, 
however, that tme procefs of its form,Hion was the fam~ 
in every mind by which it was held. 

The origin of felf-partiality is not difficult to be 
found; and our partialities to our friends may be tra
ced to a fimiLlr fouree. By the conilitution of our 11,,
ture we are impelled to Chun pain ar.d to pudile plea. 
fure ; but remorfe, the ievereil of all p:lin<, is the ne\'<!r. 
failing confequence of vidous conduCt. Remorfe arif" 
from tl:.e dread of that punifhmcnt wbich we believe wi! i 
in a future !tate be inAiCted on vice unrepen~ed of in 
this; and therefore every vicious perfon endeavours by 
all poffible me,Il1S to hanifh that dread from his em:, 
mind. One way of efFeCting this is to compare his 
own life with the lil'e, of others; for he fanci(;, th<lt if 
numbers be as w;cked as himfelf, the benevolent Lord 
of all tlliEgs will not involve them in one commOll 
ruin. Hen~e, by magnifying to himfelfthe tempta
tions which led him afl:ra)" and diminifhing the injuries, 
.. vhich his condua has done in the world, and by adopt
ing a conrfe diametrically the reverfe, when eftimatjn'~ 
the morality or immorality of the conduCt of his nei(Tl~ 
bours, he foon comes to bdieve that he is at leart ~ot 
mlre wicked than they. Thus is fdf-p,utia!ity formed 
in the mind, and quickly blinds him who is under its in
fluence fo completely, as to hide from him the very 
faults which he fees and blames in others. Hence the 
coward thinks himfelf only cauti()us, the m:{er frug:tl. 
Parti.llity is formed in the very fame manner to natural 
or acqu;red a-:c,lmplifhments, whether mental or corpo
rea}. Thefe ,tlways procnre refpett to him who is poe. 
L£led of them; and as refpeEf i:; accompanied with ma
ny adVal!ta;e, every man wiChes to obt.\in it f(if bi:n~ 
[d'. I- he fail in hi; attempts, he cmibles himfelf with 
t'le pe f'lili10!1 tlu~ it is 'at Ic~!1: due to his mer;t~, and. 
t~1at it is only withhelJ by the envy of the public. 
He compa:-es the p~nicuhr !JrlT:ch of fcience or b :d'Iy 
accomplilhment in which he h:m;cl( mnft e::ce\s, w;th 
ti,8fe \':hich h:lve conferred fplendJr on his rival; and 
eafily finds th~t, his own excellencies are of the highet1 
ord..:r, and en~lt:ed to the greate!t {hare of pnb.lic dc, eIll. 
Hence the polite fchdar defpifcs the flIdthe'llaiici<ln; 
the reader of AriHotle an~ Plato all the m,)J:::rn d.fC(J
veries in phyfical and moral [cience; anJ the mere ex. 
perimentalifl: holds in the mofl: fovereign contempt a cri. 
tical knowledge of the ancient bngnages. The pupil' 
of the a:1cie:1ts denies the merits of the modern", whili't 
the mere modern aHows nothins to t:,e ancien,s; ,Hid 
thus each becomes parti:ll to lli; 0\"11 acqu'ifition" an,t 
of courfe to him{dt~ for ha~'i:)g been at the trou;)l.:: t) 
make them. 

Partia~ity to our frienJs and fa'llihs is generated h 
th~ very fam: way. Vlhe1;::\',') ';I'~ acc, lL'~ t"d~ an af. 
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<': '11'.1 fedl0U f,~r rl:e;n as to c()fiG~r their happinefsas add
s l k in:; to (lUI" o-,V:1 (fee fiSSION)J we magnify their ex· 
~ cdle!:(ies, ani diminil.h their de[eCls, for the fame rea

:hn, and b;' the fame l?roce[s, that we magnify and di. 
minifh our owo. All pa.rtialities~ howt;ver~ are .preju. 
dices, and wlieiu,dices of the w-orLl: kind.. They ought 
tlu:refoJie to be guarded againtl: with the utmoll care, 
by the fa.me means which we have elfewhere recom
mended (fee PR.EPllICI;; and METAPHYSI,S, 0"98.) i 
an',J he wh.o is partial to hi~ own virtue or his. own 
knowlt:dge. will do well to compare the former, nDt 
with the conduCt of his neighbour, but with the exprefs. 
rule ofhi~ dqty; and to confIder the latter as no far
ther valuable' than as it contributes to the fum of bu-
mj;1n h.aPfli.nefs. ' 

$ELIM I. ~mperor of th.e Turks, was. the fecQnq. 
fon of Bajaz;et II. He made war upon his father, and 
thotlgh d.efeated in 151 I, he at laR: dethroned him and 
took him prifoner, and immediately difpatched him Q; 
poifoll, together with his elder brother Achmet, and 
his younge;t. Ko~kud, em amiabre and enlightened prince. 
Having e(tabliO:Jedbis throne by thefe crimes, he march
ed a,g~iQJ1; Campfo~l·Gaur.y fovereign of Egypt, gained 
a grea.t viClory at A1eppo, an.d flew their general. But 
th,ough the fultan perilhed in that battle, the Mame
luks 4etet;mine.d t,Q oppQ(e the emp.erQr. Selim enter
ing their country ~t the head, of his army, defeated the 
Egyptians in two battles, and ordered To,umonbal, the 
ne.w eleCted £ulta~ who had fallen into his hands, to be 
11 ung on a gibbet. He then took Cairo and Alex~nd.ria, 
af!d in a. {hprt time reduced, all Egypt to fubJeCtlOn. 
Thqs ended the domin~on of the Manlelu ks in Egypt. 
which. had continued for more than 260_ );ears. He 
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J703, in the capacity of failing.mailer of a [mall velfel 
called the Cin'lue-PQru Oalley, Charles Pickering captain, 
burthen about 90 tons, with 16 guns a.nd 63 men; and 
in Sep.tember the fame year.failed frot;l1 Corke, in com· 
p(iny with ano~her fhip of 26 guns and 120 men, called 
the $t George, commanded by that famous navigator 
'WilIiam Dampier, intending to cruize on the Spaui:ud:;; 
in the South Sea. On 1he coatl: of Brazil, Pickering 
dit;d, and was ftlcceeqedill hi~ cORlmand by his lieute
nant 'rbomas &tradling. They proceeded on their 
voyage round, Cape Hom to the Iqand of Juan Fer
nandes, wheilce they were driven by the appearance 
of.two French fhipsof 36 gu.nseach, and left five of 
Stradling'S men there os ihore, who were taken off' by 
thf! Fr.ench. Heuce they failed to the coatl: of America. 
when:: Dampier and Stradling quarrelled, and feparatd 
by, agreement, on the 19th of May 1704- J n Sertember 
following, Stradling came again to the iiland of Juan 
Fernandes. where Selkirk and his captain had a differ
ence, which, with the circumfl:ance of the £hip's. being 
very leaky, and in bad conditi(~ induced him to deter
n¥ne on ftay,ing there alone; but when his co.mpanioo!l 
wrtre abput to depart, his refolution was fhaken, and he 
defired to be taken on bo:.lit'd again. The captain, how
ev.er, re£ufed to admit him~ and he was obliged to remai-n, 
having nothing but his clothes, bedding. a gun, and a 
f~aU quantity: of pO\\7der and ball; a hatchet, knite, and 
k~tle ; his. books, and mathematical and nautical inaru· 
meots. He kept up his fpirits tolerably. till he faw the 
veil'Cl put off, when (as he afterwards relate'd) his heart 
y~arned w:iiliin.him, and melted at parting with his com
rades aild all human fociety at onee. 

" --- Yet believe me, Areas, 
confirmed the ancient pI ivileges of the Venetians in 80ch is the rooted love we bear manj .. :il:c.:, 
Egy.l?t. and Syria, by whkh they carried on their com~ All ruffians as they were, I nev.er heard 
m~rce with India, and formed a league with them to A 1". d • . th loun fo difmal as thefr parting oars.'" 
deihoy the power of the. Pottuguefe in at cO,untry. 

h £ h· . Thrmr[on's Agamcmnr;n. 
(See lND.IA, nO 3-7)' Seum ad be pre. t IS gamed a ' 

Selkirk. 
~ 

great viCtory over the :perfians, and ftnpped them of Thus left fole monarch of the 'Wand, with plenty of 
Tq.ur.is and ~eman. He W'lS nreparjng tQ attack the necdfaries of life, he found himfelf in a fituation 
C,hri{l;enc\qm when he wali feizedr Wilh an ulcer,ous fQre. har.dly fupportable. He had fiili, goat's fleih, turnips' 
iq. th~ b~ck. Thinking that the, air of Adrianople and other vegetables ;, yet he grew dejected, languid, 
wouJd retl:m'e his health;b~ ordered himfel£ to. be con- a~dmelal1.ch01y" to ftlch a degree as t9 be fcarce able 
dJlaed thither; but, he died at. Clarj. in Thrace on his to r~frain fr<?m doin~ violence to bimfe1( .Eighteen 
r()a.d to that city, in the year 1'520, in .. the very fp'ot ~ont~s palfed before he could, by reafoning. read'ng·. 
w.here he had poifoned his fath~r. He reigned 3 y.ears, hIS bIble, and ftudy, be thoroughly, reconciled to his 
and lived 54. HI'! was a prince of gr.eat courage, fo- cQndition. At length, he grew happy, employing him
briety. aI)!i liberality: he was fOEd of hiftory, and wrote felf in decorating, hi~ huts. chafing the goats" w.hom he 
fame ver{es. But thefe good. qualities were obfcured, equalled i.n fpee.d,and fcarcely. ever failed,in catching. 
by the rooil: al;lOminable crime.s, th<lt evq: difgraced hu- J:Ie alfo t<\Illed youn~ kids;. laming them to prevent 
man nature: he. made his way to the thr.one. bYr {bed" their becoming wild, .. and he kept a guard oftame.cats 
dipg the blood cf his ~ath:Tt and fecuIlCd. it by m.urder- about him, ~o defend him when afleep from the rats, ' 
ing his brothers and. eIght ne,p.hews, and. eVj:ry bafhaw~ who were very troublefome. When his. clothes were 
who had. be~n faithful to. his duty. worn uut, he mad.e other.s. of goats :tkins,. bnt could not 

SELINUM; in botany: A g~nu.s of the digynia fucceed in.making £hoes" with. the ufe. of which, how,. 
<'rder, 'belongjngto the. pent~ndria.. <:lars of plants. ; and ever, habit, in tiwe"enabledh.iI!! to difpenfe. His only, 
il! the natural rue.thQd rankmg under the 45th ord<':r, liquor wa's ~'ater~ He. comp.uJed that he had Galslght; 
U7lthellattt, The frujt is oval, oblong, compreifed, plclne, 1.000 goats during his abode in the ifland; of which 
aTld [triateu in. the middle: the illVolucrum is re&xed; he had letgo 500, atter marking them by ilitting their. 
th~ petals cordate and eq.uaL T-here areJe.ven'fpecies; ears. Commodore Anfon's, people, who. were there 
t~ie fylveil:~e,. palul1re, l.urtriacum, car.vifo.1ia, chabraci" about 30 year.s after, .fowld the. fii-il: g"at which they 
feguieri, monnieri. . fhot upon landipg was thus marked .. and as it appeared-

SELK.IR$. (Ale;x:;:tndetJ, wh1)fe adventures gave to he very old; concluded that it had been under the 
rife to a. well. known hiitcric,ll roma~ce, was born at p'iwer of Selkirk. But it appear.s. by captain Cartet~t's 
Largo, in the c0:!lnty of Fife, about the year I67b. account ofbis v0yage in the Swallow {loop, that other 
and \va:~ bred a feaman. He went from England, in perfons praCtlfed thi's mode of marking, as he found a 

I ... goat 
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~t<lki~ go~t. with his ears thus i1it on the neighbouring Wand 

'---v---- of Mas.a-fuen, where Sdkirk: never was. He made 
companions of his tame goats. and cats, often daocing 
anJ tinging with thl!m. Tbotjgh he conflal1tly peI
formed his devotions at fiated b0\1r5, and read aloud ; 
yet, when hc was t:!ken off the Wand, his language, 
fr(\m difule of cO.lVedation, WdS become fcarcely intelli.
gihl~. In this folitude he continued four years and 
four months; during which time only two inciJents 
happened which he thought worth relating, the .occur
rences of every day being in his circumft:ances nearly 
fimIl,lr. The one was. that, pnrfuing a goat eagerly. 
he cau~ht it jufl: on the edg~ of a precipice, which was 
covered with bullies, fo that h'~ did not perceive it, and 
he fell over to the bottom, where he lay (according to 
ca ptain Roger' 5 account) 24 hours fenfeler,; but, as he 
r.elated to Sir R. Steele, he comput!,!d, by th~ alteration 
of the moon, that he had lain three days. 'When he 
came to himfelf,he found the goat lying under him dead. 
It was with great di~culty that he could crawl to his 
habitation, whence he was unable to' ftir fot' ten days, 
and did not recover of his bruifes for a long time. The 
other event was the arrival of a {hip, which he at firrt 
fnppofed to be French ~ andJuch is the natur;d love of 
Lciety in the human mind, that he was eager to aban
don his folitary felicity, and furrender himfelf to them, 
aithough enemies; but upon their \anding. approach
ing them, he fDund tb~m to be Spauiards, of whom he 
had too gFeat a dread to truft himl;;lf io their hands. 
They were by this. time fo Dear that it required all 
his agility t<l eicape,. which he effected by climbing 
into a thick tree, being {hot at fevera! times as he run off. 
Fortunately the Span~ards did not di[cover him, though 
they ftayed fame time under the ttee whete he was hiJ. 
and killed fome goats jufl: by. In this folitnde Selkirk 
remained until the zd of February 1709, when he raw 
tlVO fhips come into the bay, and knew them to be 
Englifh. He immediately lighted a. fire as a fignal; 
and on th~ir coming on {hore, found they were the 
Duke captain Roger;;, and the Duche[q cap.tain Court· 
ney, two privateers from Briftol. He gave them the 
heft <;ntertaillllleut he could afford; and, as they had 
be~n a long time at fea with'Jut frefh provifions, the 
gO~lts '.\hich be cau:sht were hig'dy acceptable. His 
habitation coniifiinl!' of two huts, one to ileep in, the 
other to dIC[S his fo~d in, W;\S j() obfcnrely fitu,lted, and 
fo difficult of acce[" that only one of the {hips ot11cers 
would accompany him to it. Dampier, who Wets pilot 
on board the Duke, and k,lew Selkirk very well, tolJ 
captain R(1g~rs, that, when on board the Cinque.P'rts, 
be was the'beft: feaman on board tllat velie!; upon 
which capt~l"n Rogcr5 appoi'1ted him mailer's mate of 
the Dnke. After a fortnight'S flay at JuJU F truandes, 
tlJe {hips prOCeeded on their eTUILe ag;!inU the Sp.{
lli,uds; plundered a town on the Goait of PeTU; took a 
MlIlilh (hip off Califon~i,q,and returned by way of 
the Ea11 Indie, to England, where they arrived the Ifi 
of Otiober 17' I ; :Ukirk lnving bem abfent eight 
years, m.;re tll.m halt pf which time he h.1G (pent alone 
in the liland. The public C\lril)fity bei~'~ excitedrefpdt. 
iog him, be was induce.:! to P;1t his papers into the 
hands of Defoe, to arrange and f,lrm thcm into a re
gular narrati\'c. Thefe papers mutl: have been drawn 
up after he left Juall i7 ernande5, as hcludno means, of 
recording his tranClcti<ll1S there. Captain Cooke re
m.nb, as an extLlcndi,lJry circumfiance~that he had 
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contrived to ke<:::-> ::m ~,cc(\unt of the days of the 'reek Sei1w", 
aud Il1<)nth: but this might ge done, as l)'(fo~ mak2s ~~Ikirk
Robini();J Crufoe do, by cutting notches in a poft, Qr ~, 
many odler-methods. From this accoant of Sel!;ir~(. 
D~t>Je took the ide,~ of wriling a mor~ eXI~nfive war'., 
the romance of RobinJon Crufoe, and very diihone(lly 
defrauded the OIi)!,ill.!l propr:ewr of his lharc of the 
profits. Of the time or place or manner of this extr.l-
ordinary man's death we have received no account; bill. 
in 1791. the cheJ1: and mulket which Selkirk h:d with 
him on the illand were in the poiIdIion of his z;-and-
nephew, John Selkirk weaver in Largo, wh;;r:: ooubt-
lell. thC)are at prefent. 

SELKIRK, the capital of the county of the fame name, 
is a fmall town pleafant1y titmtted on a riling ground, 
and enj oJ's an extenii ve prolj)cct in all direCl:ions, efpe. 
cially up and down the river Etterick. It is r~mark. 
able for nothing but th')fe plaintive airs produced ill its 
neighb.ourhood, the natur<11 flmplicity of which arc the 
pride of ocotland and the admiration of fil ang'Cf>. 
W. Long. 2. 46. N. Lat. 55. 26. 

SELlCIRKSHIRE, called alfel the Sherifdom 0/ 
Etterid Pord}, a county of Scotland, ntending abollt 
20 miles in length from e& to weft, and about 12 in 
breath from fouth to north. It borders on the r.orth 
with part of Tweedd.l.le and Mid-Loth'an; on the fou~h 
and taCt with Teviotdale; and on the well with An
nandale. This county W;1S formerly referved by rhe 
Seottinl princes for thl! pleafurc of the chace, and 
where they had houfes for the reception of their train. 
At that time the face of the country was covered with 
woods, in which there were great numbers of rtd and 
f.dlow-deer, ,',hence it had the name of Etterick Ford}. 
The woods, however, are now almoft entirely cut down, 
and the county is chiefly fupported by the breed of 
{beep. They are generally fold into the fauth, but 
f';IDctimes into the Highlands, about the month of 
March. where they are 'kept during fummer; and after 
being improved by the mountain-grafs, are returned in
to the Lowlands in the beginnin?' of winter. 

This county, though not very populous at prefent, 
was once the nurfe of her-oes, who were juflly account
ed the bulwark of their native foil, being ever ready to 
brave danger and death in its defence. Of this we 
have a memorable proof in the pathetic lamentations 
of their vi \'es and daughters for the difafier of the field 
of Flowden, "where their brave f"reHers were a' wed 
away." The rivers Etterick and Yarrow unite a little 
above the t()\m of Selkirk, and terminate in the Tweed Statifrical 
F fi '1 b " .0.' • h hE' k Account of or ve ml es a oye Its Jnn<;Llon Wit t e ttenc, the S tl d 
!we7d i~ frill adorned \\'ith woods, and leads the pleafed Y~f. ~~ , 
ImaglllatlOn to contemplate what tbi3 couner)" mull: 
have been in former times. The Y;,rro';', for about 
five miles above it, junuilll1 with Ettcrick, exhibits ]'a. 
titre in a bold and fhikmg 1!.fpdt. Its native woods 
ltill remain, throu~h whieh the {treaD! has tut its turbid 
ccnrl~, ueepl~' ing~lpbeJ amid'\: rugged rocks. Hac, 
certamly LQ a flood, !to,)d lb:: ('Cr~j iptive Th~mlfon 
when he faw it . 

"\Vork a'ld boil, and foam and thu;"u::r t~1r()1!,~h." 

Upon a peninfuh, CUl c'.1L by the rurroun~ing fiream, 
in the middle of this fan::-tflicajly wild J~:t:nc O[,YLlIlJcur 
and beauty, {bands the ca:l]c of Newark, whrchLh:t, l;~f~n 
fuppofed by many to be. d',e [;;nh pace of Mary S(;ot 
the flower of Yarrow ; but this we beli(;vc to be a miOal<e. 

Kk SELLA 
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Sella, SELLA TURCICA, is a deep depreffion between the 

Seltzer. clinoid apophyfes of the fphenoid bone. See ANATOMY~ 
~p.682. 

SELTZER WATER, is a mineral water which 
fprings up at Lower Seltzer, a village in the ele:lorate 
of Triers, about 10 miles from Frankfort on the Mayne. 
I t is a very ufeful medicinal water. It contains, accord. 
ing to fome, a very fmall portion of calcareous earth, 
of a native mineral alkali, and an acid; but of thefe the 
quantity is too fman to attribute any medicinal virtues 
to; but it contains alfo near I.7th of its bulk of fixed 
air, which is more than is found in any other mineral 
water, a1'lJ to this it owes its principal virtues. Others 
have faid that it is of the very fame nature with Pyrmont 
water, and contains a fubtile aqueous fluid, a volatile 
iron, and a predominant alkali, all joined together into 
one brif'g'fpirituous water. The confequence of thefe 
different opinions refpeCting its conflitllent parts is, 
that different methods have been recommended for imi
tating it. 

Plate 

According to the former analyfis, artificial Seltzer 
water may be prepared by adding one fcruple of mag· 
neua alba, fix fcruples of folIiI alkali, and four fcruples 
of common falt, to each gallon of water, and faturating 
the water with fixed air or carbonic acid. According to 
the latter it may be imitated by adding to a quart of 
the purefl and lightefl: water thirty drops of a flrong fo
lution of iron made in fpirit of falt) a drachm of oil of 
tartar per deliquium, and thirty drops of fpirit of vitriol, 
or a little more or lefs as is found necelfary, not to let 
the alkali (If the oil of tartar prevail too fl:rongly, tho' 
it muft prevail a little. If the proportions be carefully 
obferved, and the whole of thefe ingredients {baken 
brilkly together, the artificial Seltzer or Pyrmont wa
ter thus made will ftrongly refemble the natural, and 
have the fame good effect'in medic:ne. 

But as fixed air is the only efficacious medicinal part 
of the compofition of Seltzer water, the ben: method of 
imitating it is by impregnating common water with that 
acid by a procefs for which we are indebted to Dr 
,Prieilly. ,The lirft idea of this kind occnrred to him 
in 1767, when, having placed {hallow velfels of water 
within the region of fixed air, on the furface of the fer
menting veffels of a brewery, and left them aU night in 
that fituation, he found that the water had acquired a 
very fenfible and pleafant impregnation. He proceeded 
to accelerate the impregnation by pouring the water 
from one velfel into another, while they were both held 
within the fphere of the fixed air. The method of 
effeCting this by air dif10dged from chalk and other 
calcareous fubflances di.d not ,)ccur to him till the yedT 
1772, when he publifhed his direCtions for this purpofe, 
together with a drawing, of t?e necelfary apparatus, 
which he had before communIcated to the B0a7d of 
Admiralty. That apparatus has now given way to 

I;CCCI..XIV another invented by Dr Nooth, which is made of glaf.o;, 
and J1arids on a wooden velfel d d (fig. I.) ref~m
bling a tea-bord: the middle veflel B has a neck which 
is inferted into the mouth of the veffel A~ to which it 
is ground air-tight. The lnvver,. neck of the vellel B 
has a glafs llopp,er S, cilmpofed .;1 two p~rts, b .th ha· 
ving holes fuffiClent to let a good quantity of all' pafs 
through the~~ ;Between thefe two parts ,is left a ~mall 
fpace, contammg a plano,convex lens, which acts hke a 
valv~ in letting the airpafs from below upwards., and 
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hindering its return into the veffel A. The upper ver- . fieltzer, 
fel C terminates below in a tube r t, which being crook. ~'""-' 
ed, hinders the immediate aCcent of the bubbles of fixed 
air into that velfel, before they reach the furface of the 
water in the velfel B. The velfel C is alfo ground air-
tight to the upper neck or the middle velfel B, and has 
a {topper p fitted to its upper mouth, which has a hole 
through its middle. The upper "eifel C holds jufi half 
as much as the middle- OIle B; and the end t of the 
crooked tube goes no lower than the middle of the vef-
fel B. 

For the ufe of this apparatus: Fill the middle veffel 
B with fpring or any other-whnlefome water, and join 
to it the veffel C. Pour water into the velfel A (by the 
opening 111, or otherwife) fo a~, to cover the rifing part 
of its bottom: for this abou t three fourths of a pilH will 
be [ufficient. Fill an ounce phial with oil of vitriol, 
and add it to the water, ihaking the velfel [0 as to mix 
them lrell together. As heat is generated, it will be 
beft to add the oil by a little at a time, otherwiie the 
velfel may be broken. Put to this, through a wid·: glafs 
or paper funnel, about an ounce of powdered ra v chalk: 
or marble. White marble being firft granulated, or 
pounded like coarfe fand, is better for the purpufe than 
pounded chalk, becaufe it is harder; and 'therefore 
the aCtion of the diluted acid upon it is flov.:er, and lafrs 
to a co.nfidera~le. time. On this account the fupply of 
fixed all' from It Id more regular than with the chalk: 
and befides, when no more air is produced the water 
may be decanted from the velfe1 A, and the white fed i
ment waihed off, and the remaining granulated marble 
may be employed again, by adding to it freih water 
and a new quantity of oil of vitriol. The funnel in this 
procefs is made ufe of, in order to prevent the powder 
flom touching the infide of the veirel's mouth; for if 
that happens, it will ftick fo firongly to the neck of 
the ve/fel B as not to admit of their being feparated 
without breaking. Place, immediately the two velfels 
Band C (faHened to each other) into the mouth of the 
velfel A, as in the figure, and all the fixed air which is 
difengaged from the chalk or marble by [he oil of vi
triol will pafs up through the valve in S into the vef
fel B. When this fixed air comes to the top of the 
veffel B, it will diflodge from thence as much water as 
is equal to its bulk; which water will be forced up 
through the crooked tube into the upper velfel C. 

Care mua be taken'not to {hake the veifel A when 
the powdered chalk is put in; otherwife a great and 
fudden effervefcence will enfue, which will perhaps ex
pel part of the contents. In .this cafe it may be necef
Jary to ?,pen a little the flopper p, in ?rder to give vent, 
otherwile the velfel A may burll:. It will be proper 
al[o to throwaway the contents ,md wafh the veflel. 
for the matter will frick between the necks of th; 
velfels, and cement them together. The operation 
mull: then be begun afrefh. But if the chark be put into 
the veffelloofely wrapt up in paper, this accident will 
be ftill better guarded agd.infl. When the elfervefcence 
goes on well, the velfel C will foon be filled with water, 
and the velfel B half filled with air; which will eafily 
be knowfl to be the care by the air going up in large 
bubbles through the crooked tube r t. 

When this is obferved, take off the two veiI'eh Band 
C together as they are, and lbake them fo that the wa
ter and air within them may be much agitated. A great 

part. 
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~eltz~. part of the fixed air will be abfJrbed into the water, ways retain its virtuc:, if the joints and coch of the Seltzer. 
~ as will appe<ll" by tbe clld of the crooked tube being machin~ are made perfectly ai·-tight; for wlJich pur-~ 

confider<lbly under the furface of the water in the veifel. pofe they lh:mlJ once a )<;.Ir be lLI[Jplied \vidl a JiIlaU 
The {hakim,. them for two or three minute& will be fuf- quantity of unfalted lard. This apP<lratus i; exhibite,l 
ficient for 7his purpo/e. Thefe veifels mull: not be by fig. 2. and confiils of a gLdi vdld .ti., ab,)ut tcn. 
fhakeu while j:·ined to the under one A, othenvife too inche, higl) in the c),linciric<l.l palt, and Jix inciJes ani ;L 

great an effervefcence will be occauoned in the latter, lulf in di.-lmeter; another gla!s veile! 13, aiJout twel ve 
together with the ill confequence abovementIoned. inches high in the conical part, one inch anJ a half iq 
After the water and air have been fufficiently agitated, the neck, and five inches in diameter at the botcorn; a 
loo[en the upper ve!fel C, fo that thtl remaining water copper pipe C pailing though tbe Hopper of the velfel 
may fall clown into B, and the unabforbed air pafs alit. B, and tied fait in the flexible tube D, madt: of 1hang 
Put thefe vdfels together, and replace tbem into the leather, air-tight, and kept hollow by means of a {pirat 
mouth of A, in order that B may be again half filled wire paili!lg through its whole length; a conical bral::; 
with fixed air. Shake the veifels Band C, and let pipe E, with a Il:op-cock fallened to the tube D ; a110 4 

out the unabforbed air as before. By repeating the ther conical pipe F, with a !top-cock G, into which 
operation three or four times, the water will be fuffi- the end of the tube E is accurately ground [0 as to be 
ciently impregnated. airtight, and cutting off all comm~nication witb tbe;; 

Whenever the e:fFervefceJll:e nearly ceafes in the vef- atrno[phere when the pipe E is removed; two large 
{el A, it may be renewed by giving it a gentle {bake, fo hog's bladders H, H, each of which ought to hold tWI.) 
that the powdered chalk or marble at the bottom may quarts; a Hop.cock I to prevent the water riling into 
be mixed with the oil of vitriol and water above it; the bladders when the velfel J1.. is agit:tted; a bladder 
for then a greater quantity of fixed air will be difen- K tied to the crooked tube with the !lop-cock L, 
gaged. When the-- effervefcence can be no longer re- which occa!i.onally opens or Ihm, the communication 
newed by {baking the velfel A, either more chalk mu1 with the vdfel B; a glafs funnel M, a, curatcly I1ttcJ 
be put in, or more oil of vitriol; or more water, if with the glafs fioppr N ; an apertUle 0, fitted with a. 
neither of thefe produce the defired effeCt. glafs !topper or a lilver cock, from which the <impreg-

Mr Magellan has fiill farther improved this contri. nated water is to be drawn for ufe; and, lafl:ly; the 
vance. He has two fet~ of the veiIds Band C. While tube P opening into the vdfel A.' When this appar:t
he is fhaking the air and water cOlluined in or:e of thefe tus is ured, let the veifel A be filled with pure ,'\'ater, 
{ets, the other may be receiving fixed air frrJm the veife1 and any other ingredients that are required, in a proper 
A. Dy this means twice the quantity of water may proportion; into the vellel B put as much marble or 
be impregnated in the fame time. He has ~', wooden whiting, in fmalliumps, as will cover its bottom to tht.: 
dowel on which to fix the vell'els B, C, when taken off height of ahout two inches, and pour in water to the 
from A, which is very conve!ilient. He has a fmall height reprefented by the dotted line; let the month 
till trough for meafuring the quantity of chalk or mar- of the veffel A be well fitted with a cork, and through 
bJ= requiljte for one operation, and a wide glafs funnel a bole in the cork pafs the tube P, putLing upon the 
for putting it through into the veffel A, to prevent its cork melted fealing-wax of the foftell: kind, or model
flicking to the tides, as mentioned before. ling-wax, fo as to make the whole air-tight. Let the 

He -ha'i alfo contrived a ltopper without a hole, to mouth of the velle! B be Il:opped with a piece of ma
be ured occailollally inll:ead of the perforated one p. It hogany, turned into a conical figure in a lathe, and of 
mull: be of a conical I1gure, and very loo[e; but fo a fize fomev.dut larger than tBe moath of the glafs will 
exactly and finoothly 12:T< und as to be air-tight merely admit; put this piece of wood into melted bees-wax, 
by its prelliJre. Its ule is to comprefs the fixed air on and heat the wax till the wood begins to grow black: 
the water, and ther.:by increafe the impregnation. For when cool, tllm it again till it I1ts the mouth of the 
by keeping the air on the water in this compre/led Il:ate, vell'el: the tubes C, L, and M are fitted into' holes 
the latter may be made to fparkle like champaign. And and bored through th~ wooden !topper previous to its 
if the veffels are ttrong, there will be no danger of their bei1g immerfed in the wax; purh there tubes through 
burfling in the opel-;Hion. the holes, and prefs the Hopper into the orifice of the 

The water thus impregnated may be drawn out at veffel B, and cement the whole with fealing or model
the opening k. Bllt if it is not want<:'d immedi,ltely, ling-wax.: {hut the ilopc()Cks I and L, having previouily 
it will be better to let it remain in the machine, where preifeJ the air out of the bladder K': open the ltop-cocks 
it has no communication with the external air; other- G and E; then fqueeze tIle air out of the bladder" H, H, 
wift; the fixed .tir flic~ ofF by d~grees, and the water be- and afterwards prefs the conical pipe E into the pipe F; 
comes vapid and Hat. But it lllay be Kept a long time pour about;;t Idrr;e fpoonful of oil of vitriol through the 
jn bottles well !lopped, d'peeially if they are placed funnel M, :md ltop it with its HOPFer N. The fixotble air 
with their mouths d<)wn\\"ards. let loo[e by the effervei~ence in the velIe! E, rifin'J' 

Dr 'Withering of Birmingham has lately contrived a through the tube C, pcdfes into the bladders H, H, and 
new apparatus for impregnati'1g water with h;..eLI air, diitends them. In this cafe op_n the llup.cock I, and 
,shie!1, he fay;, is preLrahlc to that in corrman llle, be- from the aperture 0 draw ou: ablmt a quart of water' 
..:auie it call h· m.lde ,It le,s expence, and is me're ealily and the fpace before OCCUpiLJ by the water will b~ 
prepared; bec<wie (he \\ hole qu,mti:y of fixable air filled with fixable air, which foon begins to be ab/orbed 
p:o~L1~ed i~ converted t? ~{e, without al:y wa~e of the by the remaminz water, and is fWI fupplied from the 
vltnol.lc aCId; becaufe Itm:pregnates ttnee tImes the bladders H, H, and {r,lm the eft",.:rvdcing mixture in 
q~antltr of water at one t,lllle more complete1.! and the ve!l"el B. vVhen t;le bladders are cOIlllderab1y col
WIth Ids trouble; and the Impregnated \yater Will aI- lapfed, more vitriolic acid mufi b; add(d through the 

K k 2 funnel 
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~dtzcr. fullnel M, fo that they 'may be always kept pretty fully ;,tnd thus a much greater quantity of it may be givel1 Se~l 
~ diil:ended. Whel;l an impregnation 'is fpeedily required, than the fame quantity of water alone can be made to 11" 

turn the fiop-cocks at G and E, and open th2t at L; imbibe. Fixed air acts as a con-oborant ; and thcle-~ 
then feparate the pipe E from the tube F, and agitate fore may be given with fuccefs in weaknefs of the 
the veIfel A; the fixable air will pafs into the bladder fromach, aBd in vomitings arifing from that caufe. It 
K, and may be preffed into the t\yO other bl1l.dders, has alfo been given with fuccds in the frone and in nephri. 
when the parts of the S:ppar&.tus are united. During tic complaints. 'Vhen the lungs are purulent, fixed air 
the agitation, the fiop.cock at I {bonld be elofed, and mixed with the air drawn into the lung> has repeat,dl}" 
opened only occafionaBy to fupply out of the bladders been found to perf()rm a cure. The bark ;1110 n.ay be 
H, H, the fixable air abiorbed by the water. If a given with advantage in water impregnated with fixed. 
{!:rong impregnation be required, this procefs fhould be air, as they both coincide in their effeCt. Pn:ed 
carried e,l in a room, the heat of which does not ex· air may be applied by means of a fyriniJc, (unnel, or 
ceed forty.eight degrees of Fahrenheit's thermomet-er. otherwife, to inflamed bre-afl:s, 'putrid ulccr c , morified 
Dr \Vithering obferves, that the impregnated water reo parts, ulcerated fore throats, and has been found in fnch 
ceives no talte from the bladders; and th-at if the vef- llnd fimilar cafes to have vcri remrkable efficacy. It 
1~1 A with j,~; impregna~ed water be feparated from the may a1fo be given internally <..t the iitme time. In pu. 
vetTel B at the conical parting E, F, it may be inclofed trid dyfenteries, and in putrid frools, fixed air may be 
in a pyramidal mahogany cafe, out of the lower part of given 'by way of clyner • ...Fermenting catdplafms ate 
which the filver cock at 0 projects; and thus ferve for ot fervice, chiefly as they fupply fixed air t'J the part. 
an ornamental as well as luxurious and falubrious addi· In cafes of putridity fixed air has been fuccefsfully ap-
tion to the fidj>board, particularly in the fummer and plied to the furface of the body expofed to frteams of 
autumnal feafons. it. It is a1/o found an excellent cooling as well as 

The artificial mineral waters thus made, are morefrrengthening beverage in hot relaxing weather, and has 
pleafant to the tafre than the natural Pyrmont or Selt· the advantage of being pleafimt to the talle. 
:ler waters; wruch, betides their fix-ed air, contain fa- SEM. or SHEM, the :l(m of Noah, memorable for 
line particles of a difagJ:1eeahle tafte, which are known his filial piety in concealing the folly and difgtace of 
to contribute little or nothing to their medicinal vir- his father; for which he received a remarkable bene. 
tues, and may, in fome cafes be hurtful. They are diCtion, abuut 2476 B. C. 'He lived to the age of 600 
likewife con{lderably frronger. According to Sir John years. 
Pringle, thefe waters may be made more nearly to reo Ras SEM. See Ras Scm and PE'lREFIED City. 
femble genuine Pyrmont water, by adding to each pint SEMECARPUS, in botany; a genus of the trigy-
of them from eight to ten drops of tin{lura martif cum nia order, belongmg to the pentandria c1afs of plants. 
fpiritu jalis. Or this may be done, by adding to the Th€ corolia is quinquepetalous; .the drupa is heart
water in the middle veIfel B (fig. I.). in the prop or- fhaped, cellulous, and monofpermous. There is bilt 
tion of about thirty grains of Epiom faIt, ten grains of- one fpecies. 
common falt, a fcruple of magnefia alba, and a dram of SEMEN, 5EED. See BOTANY, feCt. iv. p. 435. 
iron filings or iron wire, clean and free from rult, to With re[peCt to number, plants are either turnilhed 
4)ne gallon of fpring water, and impregnating the whole with one feed, as fea-pink and bifiort; two, as wood· 
with ,fixed air in the manner already defcribed. Let roof and the umbelliferous plants; three, as fpurge; 
t.hem remain, till the other ingredients and as much four, as the lip-flowers of Tournefort and rough-leaved 
ur' the iron as is neceffary ar.e diIfolved; which will plants of Ray; or many, as ranunculus. anemone, and 
be in two or three days: or themagnefia may be poppy. 
omitted, and then the operation will be finilhed in Ids The form of feeds is likewife extremely various, be
than half that time. Thefe waters may be rendered ing either large or fmall, round, oval, heart-fhaped, kid
ferruginous or chalybeate very eafIly, by putting in the ney-fhaped, angular, prickly, rough, hairy, wrinkled, 
~iddle veIfel two or three Bender phials, filled with fleek or fhinilig, black, white, l'r brown. Moll: feeds 
cuttings or fine iron.binding wire, or with fmall iron have only one cell or internal cavity; thofe of leIfer bur. 
nails; becaufe the impregnated water will diifove dock, valerian, lamb's lettuce, cornelian cherry, and {e
the iron [0 faft, as to become well faturated with beften, have two. 
it in a few hours, according to the experiments of Mr With refpeCt to fug/lance, feeds are either foft, mem
Lane. But the method of rendering thefe artificial branaceous, or of a hard bony filbtl:ance; as in grom. 
waters chalybeate, ufed by Dr Hulme, is to add one well, tamarind, and all the nuciLrous plants. . 
grain of fait of fleel to each pint ({lxteen ounces) of In point of magnitude, feed. are either very .large, as 
water already impregnated with fixed air. in the cocoa-nut; or very fmall, as in campanula, am· 

Dut the ing('nious Mr Bewley has invented a ftill bet- mannia, rampions, and throat-wort. 
ter method of exhibitin" fixed air as a medicine. He With refpeCt to fituation, they are either difperfed 
direCts a fCTUple of alkaline {alt to be dilfolved in a fuf-' promifcuoufly throllgh the pulp (femilh! nidltlantia), as 
ficient quantity (a quarter of a pint, or lefs) of water, in water-lily: affixed to a future, r joining of Hle valves 
V\'hich is to b~ impregnated with ,.s much fixed air as of the feeJ-veffel, as in the crofs-ihaped and pea-bloem 
it can imbibe: this is to be taken at one dofe. Mr flowers; or placed upon a placenta ,)1' receptacle within 
Bewley direC1:s it to be prepared in large quantities at a the feed veffel, as in tobacco a; d thore.apple. 
time, and calls it his mephitic julep. If immediately Seeds are faid to be naked (/emina nuda) which ate 
after it a fpoonful of lemon juice, mixed with two or not contamed in a cover or vefIeJ: fuch are thofe of 
three fpoonfuls of water, and fweetened with fugar, be the lip and compound flowers, the umbelliferous and 
d(lJ,pk, the. fixed aIr will be ex.tricatedin the Ltomach; rough-leaved plants i covered feeds (femina telia) arc 
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Semen. contained in fame velfel, whether of the capfule, pod, 
~ herry, apple, or cherry kind. 

A fimple feed is fnch as bears neither crown, wing, 
nor downy pappu!; the varieties in feeds, arifing frum 
thefe circumH:ances, are particularly enumerated under 
their refpeCi:ive heads. 

In aflimilating the animal and vegetable kingdoms, 
Linnxus denominates feeds the eggs of plants. The 
fecundity of plants is frequently marvellous; from a 
fingle plant or fialk of Indian Turkey whear, are pro
duced in (,11e fummer, 2000 feeds; of elecampane, 
3000; of fun-flower, 4000; of poppy, 32,000; of a 
{pike of cat's tail, 10,0(",0 and upwards: a tingle fruit, 
or feed-velfd, of tobacco, contains 1000 feeds; that of 
white poppy, 8000. Mr Ray relates, from experi
ments made by himfe1f, that 1012 tobacco-fet"ds are 
equal in weight to one grain; and that the weight of 
the whQle quantum of feeds in a tingle tobacco-plant, 
is fuch as mufl, according to the above pro 'pO! ti<'ln, de
termine their number to be 360,000. The lame au
thor efl:imates the annual produce of a lingle fialk of 
fpleen-wort to be upwards of one million of feeds. 

The dilfemination of plants refpects the different me
thods or vehicle3 by which nature has contrived to dif
pede their feeds for the purpofe of increafe. Thele 
by naturalifls are generally reckoned four. 

I. Rivers ann running waters. 2. The wind. 3. Ani. 
mals. 4. An elafl:ic fpring, peculiar to the feeds them· 
felves. 

I. The feeds which are can ied along by ri'Vers and 
torrents are frequently conveyed many hundreds of 
leagues from their native foil, and cafl upon a very dif
ferent climate, to which, however, by degrees they ren
der themfelves familiar. 

2. Thofe which are carried by the wind, are either 
.winged, as in fir-tree, trumpet-flower, tulip-tree, birch, 
Olrbor-vitx, meadow rue, and Jeft1.mine, and fome um
belliferous plants: furnifhed "" ith a pappus, or downy 
crown, as in valerian; poplar, reed, fucculent fwallow
wort, cotton-tree, and many of the compound flowers; 
pbced within a winged calyx or fced-velTel, as in fca· 
bious, fea-pink, dock, diofcorea, ail1, maple, and elm
trees, logwood and woad; or laLUy, contained within a 
fwel1ed calyx or feed-velfel, a5 in winter-cherry, cucuba-
1m, melilot, bladder-nut, :lumitory, bladder-lena, heart
feed, and chick peafe. 

3. Many birds fwallow the feeds ofvanelIoe, juniper, 
mitletoe, oats, millet, and other gralfes, and void them 
entire. Squirreb, rats, parrots, and other animals, fuf· 
fer many of the feeds wlJi.h they devour to efcape, and 
thus, in effect dill"eminate them. M..Jes, ants, earthworms, 
and other infeCts, by ploughing up the earth, admit a 
free palT<ige to thofe feed" which have been fcattered 
upon its lilrface. Again, {orne feeds attach themfelves 
to animJls, by means of huoks, crotchets. or hairs, 
which are (itl:Jer affixed to the feed, themfelves, as in 
hound's tongue, mcufe-ear, vervain, earrot, brtflard.par
:l1ey, iimide, water hemp-agrimony, ar80pus and verbe-
)ina; to their calyx, a5 in burdock, agrimony, rhexia, 
{mall wild buglofs, dock, nettle, pellirory, anJ lead wort; 
or to their fruit or feed-veifd, as in liquorice, enchan
ter's night Iha e, (rufs-wort, clivers, French honey
fuckle, and <II r·\V-headed grafo. 

+. T!le f~cJs \\ hich difperfe themfelVi!s by an elafiic 
force, have that force rcadent <;i\her in their ca~'x, ali 

in oat, and the gr_eater number of ferns; in their pap- Semen 

l~us, as in centallrea crupina; or in thcir capflll,·, as S II . 
A£ . . 11 emI. in geraunium, herb-bennet, rican fplr::ea, irak.ne .1, ~ 

horte-tail, bali.1m, Malabar nut, cucumber, elaterium, 
and male batfam apple. 

SEMEN, in the animal economy. See PHYSIOLOGY 
feCi:. xii. and ANATOMY, nOI09' 

SEMEN Sanflum, or Satltonicum. See ARTEM ISlA. 

SEMENDRIAH, a town of Turkey in Eur<)pe, in 
the province of Servia, with a good citadel. It is the 
capital of a fangiacate, was taken by the Turks in 
J 690, and is feated on the Danube, in E. Long_ 2 1.45. 
N. Lat. 45. :J~ 

SEMENTINJE FERlJE,in antiquity, feafls held an
'nuallyamong the Romans, to obtain of the gods a plen
tiful h,nvefi. They were celebrated in the temple of 
Tell us, where {olem'1 factifices were offered to TelIu, 
and Ceres. Thefe feafis were held about feed-time, 
ufually in the month of January; for, as Macrobius 
obferves, they were moveable feafis. 

bEMI, a word borrowed from the Latin, fignifying 
half; but only ufed in compofition with other words, 
as in the followiBg articles. 

SEMI-Arians, in eccleflal.tical hif1:ory, a branch of the 
ancient Arians, confifiing, aticording to Epiphanins, of 
fuch as, in appearance, condemned the errors of that 
herefiarch, but yet acquiefced in fome of the principles 
thereof, only palliating and hiding them under foftel
and more moderate terms. Though they fep.trated from 
the Arian faction (fee ARIANS), they could lIever be 
brought to acknowledge that the Son was homooulio5, 
that is, confubllantial, or of the fame fuhflance with 
the Father; they wonld only allow him to he homoi. 
oulios, that is, ofa like fubllance with the Father, or 
£Imilar to the Father in his el1"ence, not by nature, bll~ 
by a peculiar privilege. 

The feini-atianifm of the moderns canufls in their 
maintaining that the Son was from all eternity begot
tan by the win of the Father, contrary to the doCtrine 
of the othordox, who feem to teach that the eternal ge
neration is nt!cdfary. Such at leaf!: are the refpecbve 
opinions of Dr Clarke and BiChop BuH. See THEOLOGY. 

SEMICIRCLE, in ger,metry, half a circle, or that fi~ 
gure comprehended between the diameter of the circle 
and half its circumference. 

SEMICOLOK, in gramm.'r, one of the points or flops. 
ufed to difiinguifh the f.:veral members of a fentenc~ 
from each other. 

The marl: or character of a femicolon is (;), and 
has its name as being of lomewhat lefs effect than a co-. 
Ion; or as demanding a fhorter panfe. 

The proper ufe of the f.~micolon is to diflinguifh the 
conjunct members of a fent~n::e. Now, by a conjunct 
member of a fentence is meant fnch a one as contains 
at lenfl two fimple members.-Vlhenever, then, a fen
tence can be divided into [eyeral members of the fame 
degree, which are again divilible into other £Imple mem
bers, the former are to be feparated hy a femicolon. 
For inflame: U If fortune bear a gre;).t fway over him, 
who has nicely fl:ated and concerted e"CTY circumrtance 
of an llffa:r; we muil. 1:0t commit every thing, without 
referve, to fortune, lell fhe ha~ e too great a hold cf u ,." 
Again: Si quantum in agro IOCiJqll~ dcftrtiI audacia potcfl, 
tantum in foro a:'que judicii! impudcntia 'va/ere!; r:~I; mi
mI! in c,IIa c~der~t. 4uluf Ct,{'fimw $cx!a .1Eo,,!ii impu., 
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Somicu- dentilE, Ifuam tum ill vi .facienda cdJit audaci£. An in-

bium !1:ance in a more complex fentence we have in Cicero: 

S !I 1 _ Res jam:liaris prim urn bme parta fit nulloque turpi qu£} 
e.lUpe a I .. J d.. . fl·/ b gians. tu: tum quam p unmtJ, mouo tglllS, e utllcm prIE cat; 

the EUl"0pean provinces. As to the Greeks and other $emira!b.~tl 
eafl:ern Chrifl:ians, they ha.d embraced the Spmlpel<1gian SemperVl
doCtrines before Callian, and !1:ill adhere to them. In ~ 
the 6th century, the controverfy between the Semipe-

-..--..r--J deinde augeatur ratione, difigenfia, parjimollia; nee libidini 
potius /uxurilEque, quam libera/itati et beneji.·enti£ pareat. 

But though the proper ufe of the femicolon be to 
diH:inguifh conjunct members, it is not neceffary that aU 
the members divided hereby be conjunct. For upon 
dividing a fentence into great and equal parts, if one of 
them be conjunCt, all thofe other parts of the fame de
gree are to be difl:inguifhed by a femicolon.-Sometimes 
alfo it happens, that members that are oppofite to each 
other, but relate to the fame verb, are feparated by a 
icmicolon. Thus Cicero: Ex hae partll pudor, if/inc 
petulantia; hine fides, illi"ne fraudatio; hine pietas, illine 
fee/us, &c. To this likewife may be referred fuch [enten. 
ces, where the whole going before, the parts follow: as 
" The parts of oratory are four; invention, difpolition, 
elocution, and pronunciation.' 

SEMICUBIUM, in medicine, an half-bath, wherein the 
patient is only placed up to the navel. 

SEMIDIAMETER, half the diameter, or a right line 
drawn from the centre ·of a circle or fphere to its cir
cumference: being the fame with what is otherwife 
called the radius. 

SE·MIFLOSCULUS, in botany, a term ufed to exprefs 
the flowers of the fyngenefia cla[s. Thefe femiflof(,:lJli 
are petals, hollow in their lower part, but in their up
per flat, aild continued ilil the fhape of a tongue. 

SEMITONE, in muGc. See INTERVAL. 
SEMINAL,fomething belonging to the femen or feed. 
SEMINARY, in its primary fenfe, the ground 

where any thing is fown, to be afterwards tranfplanted. 
SEMINARY, in a figurative fenfe, is frequently ap

plied to places of education, whence fcholars are tranf
planted into life.-In Catholic countries it is particu. 
larly ufed for a kind of college or_ fchool, where youth 
are infhucted in the ceremonies, &c. of the facred mi. 
1I11hy. Of thefe there are great numbers; it being 
ordained bv the council of Trent, that there be a fe
min:Hybelonging to each cathedral, under the direction 
of the bifhop. 

SEMINATION, denotes the manner 0r act of {hed
ding and difperGng the feeds of plants. See SEMEN. 

SEMIPELAGIANS, in eccleiiaLl:ical hil10ry a 
name anciently, and even at this day, given to [ach as 
retain fome tincture of Pelagianiim. See PELAGIAN s. 

Calli.m, who had been a dearon of COl,!1:aotin"ple, 
and was ;lfterwards a prie!t at Marfeilles, was the chief 
ofthefe Sernipelagians; whofe leading principles were, 
I. That God did not Jilpenfe his grace to one more 
than <lnother in confequeJ;lce of predefrination, i. e. an 
c:ternal and abfolute decree, but was willing to fave all 
men, if they complied with the terms of bis Gofpel. 
2. That Chri!1: died for all men. 5. That the grace 
l)urch,deJ by Chrifi, and neceiTary to [al vation, was of
{aed to all men. 4. That man, before he received 
grace, was cdpable off,nh and holy delires. 5. That 
man was born free, and was confcquently capable of re
:fi!1:i11g the influences of grace, or of complying with its 
fuggeflion. The Semipelagians were very numerous; 
and the doCtrine of Caffian, though variouily eXI?L{ined, 
was received in the greate!1: part of the monafiic {chools 
in Gaul, from whence it [pread itfelf far and wide thro' 

lagiars and the difciples of AuguCtin, prevailed much, 
and continued to divide the we!1:ern churches. 

SEMIRAMIS (fab. hi!1:.), a celebrated queen of 
Affyria, Jaugnter of the goddefs Derceto, by a young 
Affyrian. She was expbfed in a defert; .but her life 
was preferved by doves for one whole year, till Simmas, 
one of the fhepherds ·of Ninus, found her and brought 
her up as his own child. Semiramis, when grown up, 
married Menones, the governor of Nineveh, and accom
panied him to the fiege of Bactria; where, by her ad
vice and prudent direct,ions, {he hafiened the king's ope
rations, and took the city. Thefe eminent fervices, to
gether with her uncommon beauty, endeared her to Ni
nus. The monarch aiked her of her hll{band, and offered 
.him his daughterSofana in her Read; but Menones, .who 
tenderly loved Semiramis, refufed , and when Ninus had 
added threats to entreaties, he hanged hilllfelf. No foon. 
er was Menones dead, than Semiramis, who was of an 
afpiring foul, married Ninus, by whom Cue had a fon 
called Ninyas. NillUS was fo fond of Semiramis, that 
at her requeft he refigned the crown, and commanded 
her to be proclaimed queen and fole eroprefs of Affyria. 
Of this, however, he had caufe to repeQt: Semiramis 
put him to death, the better to eLl:ablifh herfelf on the 
throne; and when fhe had no enemies to fear at home, 
fhe began to repair the capital of her empire, and by 
her means Babylon became the mo!1: fuperb and mag
nificent city in the world. She vilited every part of 
herdominio.ns,and left every wh~reimmortal monuments 
of her greatnefs and benevolenc~. To render the roads 
paffaple a.nd cOO1munication eafy, fhe hollowed moun
tains aqd filled up -v,alleys, and water was conveyed at a 
great expence by large and. convenient aqueduCts to 
barren def~rts and unfruitful plains. She· was not 
lefs dillingnilked as a warrior: Many of the neighbour
ing nations were conquered; and when Semirami, was 
once told. as !he was drelling her hair, ~hat Babylon had 
revolted, lhe left her toilette with pre.cipitation, and 
though only half drelfed, fhe refufed to have the rell of 
her head. adorned before the [edition was qt.lelled and 
tranquil1iW re-e!1:ablifhed. Semiramis has been accufed 
of licentioufnefs; and fvme authors have obferved that 
{he regularly called the firongeLl: and ftoute!1: men in 
her army to her arms, and afterwards put them to 
death, that tbey might not be living witnelfesof her 
incolHinence. Her pallion for her fon was alfo unnatu
ral ; and it was this criminal propenfity which induced 
Ninyas to de!1:roy his mother with his own hands. Some 
fay that Semiramis was chang:d into a dove after' 
dea'.h, and .received immortal honours .iri AtTyria. It 
is fup-pofed that the lived about I I centuries before the 
Chriltian era, and that fhe dieci in the. 62d year of her 
age and the 25th of her reign. Many fabulous reports 
have been propagated about Semiramis, and fome have 
declared that for £Pll.le time the diiguifed herCelf and paf
fed for her Ion Ninyas. Lelllpriere's Bibliotheca ClqfJica. 

SEMPERVIVUM. HOUSE.LEEK, in botany: A 
genus of plants belonging to the order of dodecagynia, 
and to theclafs ofdodecall(!riaj and in the natural method 
ranking under the 13th order, Succu/mt£. The calyx is 
di vided into 12 parts; the petals are 12, and the capfules 

" 12 
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'-cmpervi. ! 2, containing many feeds. 1.'here are 12 fpecies; the 

vum arboreum, canarienfe, glutinofum, glandulofum,. teCl:o-
II. rum, globiferum, villofum, tortuofum, arac!1nOlcleum, 

Senate. montanum, fedeforme, and menanthes. Lmnreus has 
~ only eight of there. . The teCl:orum alo?e is a nativ: of 

Britain. The fialk IS about a foot hlgh ; the radical 
leaves are thick, oval, pointed, fringed, and fpreading in 
a rofe; thofe on the frem are imbricated and membra
nous: the flowers are pale red and feffile, and grow on 
curved terminal bunches. It is frequem on the tops of 

Lewils 
Materia 
Medica. 

houies, and flowers in July. 
The fdlowing chemical defcription of this fpecies is 

given by Lewis: " The leaves of houfe-leek, of no reo 
markable fmell, difcover to the tafie a mild fubacid 
aufrerity: their exprefTed juice, of a pale yellowifh hue 
when filtered, yields on infpifTation a deep yellow, tena
cions, mucilaginous mars, conuJerably acidulous and 
acerb: from whence it may be prefumed, that this herb 
}Ia, fome claim to the refrigerant and relhingent virtues 
that have been afcribed to it. It is obfervable that 
the filtered juice, on the addition of an equal quantity 
of rectified fpirit of wine, forms a light white coagu, 
1um, like cream of fine p:,matum, of a weak b\Jt r ene-
trating tafr'e: this, freed from t~e fluid part, an.d ex
pofed to the air, almofi totally t:x11"les. From tIllS ex
periment it is concluded by fome, that houfe-leek con· 
tains a volatile alkaline faIt: but the juice coagulates 
in the fame m;.tnner with volatile alkalis themfelves, as 
al[o with fixed alkalis: Acids produce no coagula
tion." 

SENAAR, or SENNAAR. See SENNAAR. 

SENATE, in general, is an afTembly or council of 
fenators ; that is, of the principal inhabitants of a frate, 
who have a fhare in the government. 

The fenate of ancient Rome is of all others the mof\: 
celebrated. It exercifed no contentious jurifdiction ; 
but appointed judges, either from among the fenatc)rs 
or knights, to determine procefTes : it alfo appointed go
vernors of provinces, and die pored of the revenues of the 
commonwealth, &c. Yet did not the whole fo\'ereign 
power reude in the fenate, unce it could not eleCl: rna· 
giitrates, make law~, or dec ide o~ war and peace; 
in all which cafes the fenate was obhged to confult the 
people. 

The fenate, when firf\: infl:ituted by Romulus, con· 
fiaed of 100 members; to whom he aftcrw,uds added 
the fame number when the Sabines had migrated to 
Rome. Tarquin the ancient made the fenate conult of 
300jand this number remained fixed for a l,:ng tin,le; hut 
afterwards it fluctuated greatly, and was Illcrealed firlt 
to 7°°, and afterwards to 900 by J. Crei:l1, who filled the 
fenate with men of every rank and order, Under Augur. 
tus the fenators amounted to 1000, but thi, number was 
reduced, and Fixed to 600. The place of a fenator was 
;t1ways beO:owed upon merit: the m"narch, bad the pri
-vilege of choofing the members; and after the expulfion 
()f thc Tarquin" it was one c.f the rigllts of the con
illls, till the electi"n of the cenfors, who hom their of
fice feemed mof\: captb:c. ,.f making choice of men whofe 
character w"s in eproachable, wh, 'f,' morals were pure, 
and relatioTJs hOllOtll able. Only particular f am'lie, wer e 
admitted into the fenate; and when the plebeians were 
permitted to fhare the hcnours ,if the frate, it was then 
required that they fhould be born of free citizens. It 
WllS alfo re~uired that the cillldidates fhould be knigllts 
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before their admiffion into the fenate. They were to 
be above the age of 25, and to have previouny palled 
through the inferior offices of qureltor, tribune of the 
people, edile, prretor, and confnl. 

The fenate always met of courfe on the If\: of Janna
ry, for the inauguration of the new confuls ; and in all 
months, univerially, there were tiiree d,lYs, viz. the b. 
lends, nones, and ides, on which it regularly met: hut 
it always met on extraordin Iry occations, when c .. lle,l 
together by conful, tribune, or di,:tator. 

To render their decrees valid and authentic, a cer· 
tain number of members was requifite, anci fucb as 
were abfent withol1t fome proper caufe \\'ere always 
fined. In the reign of Augul1:us, 4CO fenatr'ri were 
requiute to make a f:nate. Nothing was tran[lCl:ed be~ 
fGre fun-rife, or after fun-fete In their office the (ena
tors were the guardians of religion, they difpoCeJ of 
the provinces as they pl~afed, they proroglled the a[
femblies of the people, they appoiL1ted thanldgivings, 
nominated their ambafTadors, difl:ributed the pUblic mo
ney, and in !hort had the management of every thing 
political or civil in the republic, except the creating of 
magiltrates, the en,lCl:ing of laws, and the declarations 
of war or peace, which were confined to the alfemblies 
of the peoClle. 

SE"-JATOR, in general, denotes a member of fome 
fenate. 

The dignity of a Roman fenator could not be fup
ported without the poifeffion of 80,000 fe!l:erces, or 
about 70001. Engli!h money; and therefore fuch aq 
fquandered away their money, and whofe fortune was 
reduced below this [urn, were generally firuck out ot' 
the lill: of felutors. This regulation was not made ill 
the firO: ages d the republic, when the Romans boaO:ed 
of their poverty. The fenators were nl)t permitted to 
be of any trade or profeffion. They were diO:inguilhed 
{rom the refi of the people by their drefs; they wore 
the latic1ave, halfboots of a black colour, with a crc[:' 
cent (,r filver buckle in the form of a C ; but this brt 
honour was confined only to, the deCcendants of thole 
hundred fenator; who had been elected by Romulus, as 
the letter C [eems to imply. See the preceeding ar
ticle, 

In England, fenator is a member of parliament. 1'1 
the laws of king Edward the Confelfor, we are to:d 
that the Britom called thofe fenators whom the Saxon s 

called afterwards aldermen and borollgh-mafler; thoug-h 
not for their age, but their wifdom; for [orne of th~m 
were young men, but very well {killed in tbe law~. 
Kenulph king of the Mercians gr.lnted a charter, which 
ran thus, viz. CQ'!fi!io et cOl1fenfu epi!l:oporum et fenato
rum genlis jiu; largitul fiiit diDo monaj},'rio, &;c. 

In Scotland, the lords of fe1uon are calledfenators of 
the college of jufiice. 

SENATUS AUCTORITAS. See tae next article. 
SENATus.Conjuitllm, which made part of the Rr

n.an law: When any public matter was introduced;. 
into the fenate, which was always called referre ad{e
n,,!um, any fenatnr w?ofe opinion was aiked, wa; per
Illltted to fpeak npon It a, long as he plcaleJ, and on. 
that acc?unt it was c:fte~ urual for the fenatcn to pro
traCl: thetr freeches wI It was too late to deter IT'ilifo 
Wh ~n the que!l:ion was put, they paired to the fide of 
t~lat fpeaker "hofe opinion they approved, <Ind a m?j()" 
Iity of VQtes was e~uty' coUecl;eJ" WiLoollt. the trouble . .' -~. . .. 

{l1. 

S::natnr, 
SenatuR. 
~ 
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~ of counting' the m1mbers. ,\Vlren the majority was 

kn0\"1n, the matter was determined, and a/enatus conlul
turtl was immediately written by the clerks of the ho.ufe, 
at the feet of the chief magiLlrates, and it was figned 
by all the principal members of the houfe. When 
there was not a fufficient number of members to make 
a fenate, the deciflOn was ~alled finatus au{toritaJ, but it 
,vas of no force if it did not afterwards pars into a 
pnatus con/ultum. 

The fenatus confolta were at firil· left in the cullody 
of the kings, and afterward of the confuls" who ,could 
fupprefs or preferve them; but about the year of Rome 
3.04, they were always depofited in the temple of Ce
l'es, and afterwards in thy treafury, by the ediles of the 
p,eop1e. 

SENECA (Lucius An~HEt1s), a Stoic philofopher, 
was born at Corduba in Spain, about the beginning 
of the Chriilian, era, of an equefl:rian family, which 
had probably been tranfplanted thither in a colony 
from Rome. He was the fecond ion of Marcus An
n3::l1S Seneca, commonly called the rhetorician, whofe 
remains are printed under the title of Suafarifl! f.:j Con
trovetjir/t, cum Declamationum Excerpti! ; and his youngefl: 
b,rother Ann:llu S Me1a (for there were three of them) 
had the honour of being father to the poet Lucan. 
He \vas removed to Rome, together with his father and 
the refl: of his family, while he was yet in his infancy. 
There he was educated in the moll liberal manner, and 
under the hefl: mafl:ers. He learned eloquence from his 
father; but his genius rather leading hi~ tQ ph,il(,')[ophy, 
he put hilpfelf under the fioics Attalus, Sotion, and 
Papirius Fabianus; men faro,ous in their way,· and of 
whom he has ma,de hQ-llourable mention in his ~ritings. 
It is probable, too.that he travelled w~en he was young, 
fll~ce we find him, in feveral parts of h,is works, parti
cularly in his ~ae)lion~s Natura/(u, mak.ing ve.ry, e.xaCl: 
and curious obferva,tiollS upon Egypt an·d the Nile.
But this, though entirely agr-eeablt;: to his own hu
~our, aid not at all correCpond with that fchelPe or 
plan of life which his father had drawn out for him; 
who therefore forced. hi.m to the bar, an.d Pl.l,t him upon 
foliciting for public e~p.loy:ments ; fo that he. afterwards 
,became quxllor, prretor, and, as Lipfius will have it, 
even conful. 

In the firfl: year of the reign of Claudius, when J u· 
lia the daughter of Germanicus was accu[;d of adul
tery by Melfalina, and banifhed. Sf.n~ca was banifhed 
too, being charged as o.ne of the adulterers. Corfica 
'Was the feat of his exile, where he lived eight years; 
"happy in the midfl: of thofe things which u[ually 
make other people miferable inter eas reI bratu;, qur/t 
/b/t'17t miftros jtJcere :" an,i where he wrote hi.s books 
of coniol;:ni,on, addreifed. to his mo.ther He.lvia, and to 
his friend Polybius, and perhaps [orne of thofe trage
dies which go under his nam~; for he fay3, Tmio Ie 
ItJvioriZms fludiiJ ibi obleflaJ!e. Agrippin'l beillg mar
ried to Claudius, ilpon the death of Melfalin:l, fhe pl1e· 
v,,:led with the emperor to reGall Seneca from ba
nifhment; and afterwards procured him to ce tutor 
to ber {on Nero, whom i11e defigneJ for the empire. 
Afric;tnus Bun'hus, a pr::ctorian pr-;efect, was joined 
wi,21 Lim· in this important charge: and theie two 
preceptors, who were entrul}:ed with equal autho
~jt\-, had each his refpeCtive department. By the 
bounty and gcne;outy of his royal pupil, Seneca" ae-.. 
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quired that prodigious wealth which rendered him in a Seneca •. 
manner equal to kings. His houfes and walks were the ~ 
moll:. mag~ilicent in Rome. His villas were innu-' 
merab1e: and he had immen[e fums of money placed 
out at interell in almoR: every part of the world. The 
hiflorian DiQ reports him to have hid 250,0001. Ster-
ling at interefl: in Britain alone; and reckons his call- . 
ing it in all at a [urn, as one of the caufes of a War wit.h 
that natiQn. 

Al! this wealth, however, together with the luxury 
and effeminacy of a court, does not appe,ar to have had 
any ill effeC't upon· the temper ~nd difpofition of Se. 
neca. He continued abfl:emioEls, exaCt ill his manners, 
and, above all, free from the vices [0 commonly preva
lent in fuch places, flattery and ambition. "I had ra· 
ther (faid he to Nero) offend you by fpeakIng the 
truth, than pli:a[e you by lying and flattery: maluerillt 
veris qjfontiere, quam placere adulando." How well he 
acquitted himfdf in quality of precep-:or to his prince, 
may be known from the five firft years of Nero's reign, 
which have always heel) conli.dered as a perfect pattern 
of good government; apd if that emperor had but been 
as obfervallt of his mall:er'through the whole courfe of 
it, a& he was at the beginning, he would have been the 
delight, and not, as he afterwards proved, the. curfe and 
detefl:ation of mankind. But when Popprea and Ti· 
gellinu~ ha,d got the con,mand of his humour, a.nd hur
ried him into the moil extravagant and abominable vices, 
he fOQn grew weary of his malter, whofe life nmfl: ill deed 
have been a 'confl:ant rebuke to him. Seneca, pelcei
ving that his favour declined at court, ,and that he had 
many accufers about the prjnce, who were perpetually 
,:vhifpering i'£l, his ear the great riches of Seneca, his 
magnificenthoufes and fine gardens, and what a favonr
it~ through mean:, of there he was grown with the 
people, made an offer of them all to N\;!~o. Nero re
fufed to acc~pt them: which, however, <lid not hinder 
Seneca from changing his way of life; for, as Tacitus 
relates, he " kept no. more lev'ees, d,ec1ined the. 'ufual civi. 
lities which had heen paid to him, and, under a pretence 
of illd1fpofition, or fome engagement or other, avoided 
as much as pallible appearing in. public." 

Nc:ro, in the mean time, who, as it is fuppC)(ed, had 
difpatched Burrhus by poifon, could not be eafy till 
he had rid himfelf of Seneea- alfel: F0r BlJXrhus was 
the manager of his militz:ry concerns, aDd Seneca 
conducted his civil affairs. Accordingly, he attempt
ed, by means of Cleonicus, a freedman of Seneca, to 
take him off by poifon; but this not fucceed:ing, he 
ordered him tQ be) put to death) up.on an information 
tha,t he was privy to Pifo's con,fpiracy agatnfl: his per
[on. Not that he had any real proof of Seneca's be
i:l'lg at all concerned in this plot, but on,ly that he was 
gla~ to lay h.old of any prete~e for defl:roying him:
He left Seneca, however, at liberty to chonfe his man
ner of dying ; who caufed his v:eins to be opened immedi
ately. His wife Paulina, who wa~ very yOUl:g in .com
parifon, of himfelf, had yet the refolution and affeCtion 
to bea·r him company, and thereupon ordered her veins 
to be opened at the fame time; but as, Nero was not 
willing to ma1;:e his cruelty more odious and infupport
able than there feeIRed occafion for, he gave orders. to 
h,we her,death pre~ented : upQn which her \nlunds were 
bound. np, and the blood fl:opped, in iuLt time enough 
to fav.e be:-; tho', as Taci;'Js fdYS, !he lookec;l. f9 mJ1er-

, ahly 
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Scne~a, ably pale and wan all her !ife after! .th:1~ it was eafy to mon Paulli fays, that a decoerion of them cured many Senegal. 

Seneelo. read the lofs of her bloou and fplflts In her couote- :f(,ldiers of an epidemic dyientery. 6. The paludofos, ----
.~ n'!fice. Iu the mean time, Seneca, finding his death marIh ragwort; the corollre are radiant; the leave~ 

flow and lingering, deflfed Statius Annrells hi~ phyG- fmrd fhaped, acutely ferra~ed, and {omewhat downy 
cian to give him :l dole of poiiao, which had been pre- underneath; the {Eem is'erect, branched towards the 
pared fome time before in cafe it fhonld be wanted; hut top, and four or five feet high; the flowers are large 
this not having itsufual effeCt, he was carried to a hot and yellow. This plant is frequent ia fens and ditches 
hath, where he was at length friRed with the fl:eams. in England. 7. fheforacenicu.r, broad-leaved ragwort; 
He died, as Lipllus conjeCtnres, in the 63d or 64th the coroll~ are radiant; the leaves are lanceolated, {er
~ear of his age, and in about the loth or 11th of Ne- rated, and fomt'what fmooth ; the fiem is erect, fimpIe, 
ro's rei(rn. Tacitus, on mentioning his death, obferves, and four or .. ,five feet high; there are feveral flowers on 
that, a~'he'cntered the bath, he took of the water, and each footftalk, which are yellow, al'ld grow in cIufiers 
with it fprinkled fome of his 'nearefidomefiics, faying, on the top. The plant grows in moift pafl:ures in Eng
" That he offeled thofe libations to Jupiter the Deli- land; llnd flowers in July or Auguft. 
venr." Th:fe words are an evident pwofthat Seneca SENEGAL, a part of Negroland in Africa, the 
was not a Chriil:ian, as {orne have imagined him to boundaries of which are not known. See GUIl'fEA. 

have been; and that the 13 epimes frum Seneca to St Ijle of SF.NEGAL, fQmetimes called Saint Loui.r, is a fm:~ll 
Paul, and from 8t Paul to Seneca, are fuppofititious Wand in~the mouth of the river Senegal, and according 
piecei. Bis philofophical works are well known.- to Mafkelyne's tables is fituated in N. Lat; IS· 53; 
They confifi of ! 24 epijl!e.r and diH:inCt treatifes; and, W. Long. 16. 3 I. The Dutch were the firlt Euro. 
except his books of phyfic'll quefl::ions, are chiefly of the peans who fettled at Senegal; but their colony was ex
moral kind, treating of anger, confolation, providence, pelled by the French in 1687. It was taken by the 
tranqllillityof mind, conftancy, clemency" the fhortnefs Engliill in 1692 ; and retaken by the French tI-.e year 
of life, a happy life, n:tirement, benefits. He has follOWing. It was a {econd time taken poifeffion of by 
beenjufl::ly cenfured by ~intilian and other critics, as the EngliIh in 1758; but in 1779 the French reco
one of (he firlt'corrupters of the Roman fl:yle; but his vered it, and it was ceded by the Britifh crown by the 
works are highly valuable, on account of the vafl: em- treaty of 1783. 
clition which they difcover, and the beautiful moral fen- The bell: account ·of this ifland which we have feen, 
timents which they contain. is givtn in the interel1ing voyage of M. S-augnier to the 
j SENECIO, GROUNDSEL, in botany: A genus be- coalt of Africa. This adventurer vifited Senegal iu 
longing to the claf.~ of fyngeneGa, and to the order of June 1785. 
polygamia fuperRua; and in the natural claffification " The Wand (fays he), properly fpeaking, is only a 
ranked under the 49th order, Comp'!JiftE. The recep- bank of [and in the middle of the river. It is 1000 

tacle is naked; the pappus fimple; the calyxcylindri- geometrical paces long, and about 60 in its greatefl: 
cal and calycu1ated. The fcales are equal and contigu- width; is almofl: on a Ievel with the river and with the 
ous, fo as to feem entire; thofe atthe bafe are few; and fea, being defended from the latter by Barbary point~ 
h~ve their apices or points decayed. There are 57 fpe- which is of greater elevation thin the colony. The 
cies. Of thefe, feven are Britifh, the vulgaris, vifcofllS, eallern branch of the river is the more confiderable of 
i'ylvaticus, crllcifolius, jacobrea, paludofus, and farace- the two, being about 400 toifes acrofs; the wefiern 
nicus. . \11, branch is only from ,0 to 200 toifes wide. ' The ifle 

I. The vulgari.r, or common groundfel, has its co- conGfrs entirely of burning rands, on the barren furfact: 
rolla:: naked, its leaves feillle, fmooth, and f1nuated, their of which you fometimes. meet with fcattered flin'ts 
fegments !hort, broad. and minutelyferrated; the flow- thrown out among their ballatl by velfels coming frol~ 
ers are yellow, and without radii. This weed grows in Goree, or with the ruins of buildings formerly ere3:cd 
cultivated groundeverlwhere.' ~nd flowers in May. Its by Europeans. There is fcarce1y fuch a thing as 
leaves have been ufed In medtcme externally as a vulne- a garden upon the ifland; European feeds in general 
rary and refrigerant, and internally as a mild emetic; not thriving here. It is not furprifing. that the foil is 
but they have little or no efficacy. 2. 'The vifcifuI, or fo. unproductive ~ for the air is ltro~gly impregnated 
cotton groundfel, has its corolla! revolute, ilS leaves pin- With fea falt, which 'pervades evuy thmg, and confumes 
l1atifid, vifcid, .and downy. The {cales of the calyx even iron in a very Ihort fpace of time. The heats are 
are lax and hairy, and are of the fame length with exceffi:ve, and rendered frill more infupportable by the 
the perianthium. 3. The '!y!vaticus, or mountain ground- refl~erlon o.f the fand; fo th~t .from ten in the morning 
fel, h:1s its corora:: revolute, its leaves pinnatifid and uutll four In the. afternoon It IS almofl: impoffible to do 
dentated; the (tern comrybous and erect. It flowers in any work. Duri~g the months of January, February, 
July,.and is frequent in woods and heaths. 40 The March, and Apfll, the heats are moderated' but in 
&rueijo/ius, hoary perennial ragwort; the corolla:: are ra- Aug,ufr and the following mor;ths they beco~e f0 op- ' 
diant; the leaves are pinninifid, dentated, and downy prellive as even to affect the natIves themfelves. What 
bel1eath; the Hem is erect, and two feet high; the flow- effect then ll),ult they have upon the Europeans, fudden~ 
ers are yellow, and grow in clufters. This plant is fre-, ly ~r~nfported into this burning climate? The nights ar~ 
quent in woods and hedges .. 5. Thejaeob.ea, c?mmon a lttt.e lefs fultry; n.ot always, however, but only when 
ragwort ; the corollre are radiant; the leaves pmnated the fea-breeze fets Ill. It IS then that the inhaIYitant'S 
~nd lyre-Ihaped, and of a dark ~een colour; the ltalk of the col?ny breathe a freCher air, for which they have 
IS ereer, round, and gently purpliIh; the flowers grow beeIllongmg the whole of the day; but this air in our eli
in ~lul17rs on th~ tops C?f the ltalks. The leaves ha~.e .. mate would teem a burning vapour. The nights are ne~' 
a bltterlfh fubacnd tafl:e, and extremely naufeous., St- verthdeis troublefome, notwithfianding the comforts of 
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ltenegal. the rea.breeze. ':;:'b,: infrant the fun is Jet, we are affailed 

---..---- by an infinity of gnats, which are called mufquitos; their 
{lings are very painful, and their m~lltitu?es iIl~redible. 
The inhabitants find but a poor dettnce m thelr gauze
curtains. For my own parr, accufiomed as I had been 
to live among the Moors, 1 was but little annoyed by 
there infeCts. Being half a favage, I felt no defire to 
re,ommend myfelf to the favourable regan:l of the fair 
fex, and I was therefore under no necefIity of taking 
care of my perron. In imitation of my former maliers, 
I fmeared myfelf with butter, and this expedient pre
ferved me at all times from thefe impertinent Hingers, 

, tilefe fpitefl1l enemies to the repofe of the human kind. 
" If the profpeCl: of tienegal is not agreeable to the 

.eye, much lefs are its environs, which are covered over 
only with fand, and over-run with mangles. It may be 
1~\id, without exaggeration, that there is· not a more for
lorn utuation to be' found on ·the face of the inhabited 
globe, or ~ place in which the common neceffaries of 
life are procured with greater diffi~ulties. \Vater, that 
indifpenfable aliment of man, is here liot potable. Wells 
are dug.in the faJ;ld to the depth of five or fa feet, and 
water is· obtained by thefe means; but wht\tever paiRs 
are taken to freihen it, it ever retains a brackifh tafte. 
I have diftilled this water myfelf, and obferved that it 
always had a difagreeable favour, which cannot fail to 
be hurtful to the health: it is true, that when the rio 
ver is high, its frreams are frefh, but the water is only 
the more dangerous. It proves the caufe of mofr of 
thofe maladies :which carry oft' the Eur:opeans fo rapid
ly, that at tIle end of every three years the colony has 
a frefh fet of inhabitants. The blacks themfelves, al
though accufiomed to the climate, are not in this feaCon 
free from difeafe." 

The fort of St Louis is a quadrangle, and has two 
bafiions ofconflderable firen~th ; but the greateltfecu
rity of the· fort is its natural fituation. The cannon of 
the fort are num.erous, and the arfenal well iupplied 
with fmall arms and ftor€s. Befides this fort the 
French bad no other upo:U the river, except Fort St 
Jo[q)h, which fiaRds about four leagl;les below the ca
taraCt at Govlna, though they had a few faCtories in 
diifeJent part'. 

The principal commodity of this country is· that of 
gum Senegal ([ee GUM-St:1/Qgal) , which is a valuahle 
branch of commerce, as it is uled in many arts and ma
llufactures, particularly by the painters.in wateI.colours, 
the filk weavers, and dyers. 

The French import :from the river Senegal not only 
gum-arabic, but elephants teeth, hides, bees-wax, gold
duft, cotton, oftrich feathers, ambergris, indigo, and 
civet. 

Notwithfiandin:g tbe Qarrenne[s of tl:e fpot, Senegal 
coatains more than 6000 negroes, including the cap
tives of the Tapades, or negroes born of the black-in
habitallts cf the country. They are never put up to 
fale, unlefs conviCted of feme crime. Their huts, COll

ftruel:ed in the form of bee-hives, and fupported upon 
four fiake" furround the habitations of the negro inha
bitants. The entire height of thofe huts may rife to 
about 12 feet, the width in every direCtion if> commOD:
ly from 10 to 12. The beds are compofedof hurdles 
laid upon crcfsbars, fupported by forked [takes at the 
-height of about a foot from the ground. Here the Uaves 

:fIeep promifcuoufly, men, women, girls, and bol's. A Senegal. 
fire is made in the middle of the hur, which is filled -~ 
with fmoke, fufficient to HiDe any man but a negro. 

The men are tall, and tbe women are accounted the 
handiomefl: ncgreffes of all Africa. The Senegalial1s 
may be confidered as tli1e moO: couragious people of 
that part of the world, withe.lIt eVen excepting the 
Moors. Their courage, however, is more l1early allied 
to temerity than to bravery_ In th~ courfe of the voy
age to Galam, they meet the greateft dangers with gaie
ty and lOng; they dread neither 'lf1Hkct nor cannof.l, and 
are equally fearlefs of the cayman ror crocodile. Should 
one of their companions be killed, and devoured by 
thefe animals before their face, they are not deterred 
fr?m pl:u~gi?g into the water, if the "tor king of the 
ililp require It. Thefe excellent qualifications which di. 
Ringuifh them, and on wbic~l they value themfelves fo 
much, do not, hO)iVever, preferve them from the com
mon contagion of the country, which inclines them all 
to rapine. They are emulous to furpafs one another 
-in all the arts of over-reaching and fraud. The con
duel: of the Europeans has; no doubt, encourap"ed thefe 
vices as much as the leifons of the marabous,o who in
culcate the duty of plundering the Chrifiians to the ut
moR of their power. 

The Yolof negroes of Senegal are either Chrill:ians 
or Mahometans, or rather one and the other, or 'with 
more truth neither; religion being a matter of indiffe
rence to them. Thofe on the continent are of the fame 
way of thinking, and their religious practices are kept 
up only for the fake of form. A bar of iron, a 
few beads, will make them change their opinion at win. 
By fuch means are they aCted upon; a fufficient proof 
of their want of all religious principle. The marabClus, 
or priefis, and the men of their law, are no better than 
the reft. "I have examined the cbaracter of feveral of 
this order of men (fay,s M. S;,ugnier), and even among 
the nati.on of the Poules, who are confidered as great 
fanatics, I difcovered that th,y were only publicly at
tached to their opinions. 'This white man (fay they) 
does fo; he is better informed than I, and why fhoula 
not I imitate his example ?H This way of reafoning is 
I:ommon to all that tract of country. 

The colony (·f Senegal is furrounded with iDands" 
which, on account of the proximity of the fea, are all· 
more unhealthy than that on which the town is built. 
They are full of ll:andinf': p"ds, that, when dried up bY' 
the [un, exhale a putr~d \';~ponr that c:tn:.es mortality 
with it,. and defolrates thefe illands. It is doubtlefs the 
[;m1e cawe that takes- oft' fo .m~LDy of the French at Se
u_eg~ll during t!Joe dangerous [e~fon cf the year. This 
alfo may be in part (;ccauclDed by the bad quality of 
the water, which flows from the pcnds in the neigh
bourhood of the colony, and tLough incorporated with 
that of the river1 comes down liule agit<>ted by the cur
Y';Dt, and is eaftly diftinguifhed by a-':?lpidnefs of tafie. 
Th;s particNlar is, in my opinon, effentially worthy of 
not ice, and if properly <,trended to by our medical men" 
might become the means of prefervi11g.' ma)1Y lives. 

SENEGAL-River, fee NIGu.. As fo little is known 
refpeNing this river, which is one of the greatefi in A:. 
frica, any additional information mull be intellfiing. We 
ilian therefore prefent our readers with the account con
tained in the cOlllmunicationsprefen:eJ to the Affocia. 

- ~n 
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~me~.!, lion fur promoting the difcovery of the Interior Parts 
~,encb. of At':;C.1, which, as {~:- ~;; we know, is the lat€ft and 
~ molt authentic. 

The river known to Europeans by the name of Nigi!r 
or Senegal runs on the fouth· of the kingdom of Cafina, 
in its couric tow,trds Tombuctou ; and if the report 
which Ben Alii heard in that town may be credited, it 
i, afterwards loft in the lands on the fouth of the coun
try of Tombuctou. In the map (A), only the known 
part of its cour[e is marked by a line; and the fuppoli. 
titiom part by dots. It may be proper to obferve, that 
the Africans have two names for this river; that is, 
Neel if ./lbud, or river of the Negroes; and Nee! if Kibeer, 
or the great river. They alfo term the Nile (that is 
the Egyptian river) Neel Shem; fo that the term Nee/, 
from whence our Nile, is nothing more than the appel
lative of river; like Ganges, or tlinde. 

Of this river the rile .lDd termination are unknown, 
but the courfe is from eaR: to weft. So great is its ra
piJity, that no velTel can afcend its ftream; and fuch 
is the want of lkill, or fuch the abfence of commercial 
inducements amcng the nations who inhabit its borders, 
that even with the current, neither velTels ~10r boats are 
feen to navigate. In one place, indeed, the traveller 
finds accommodations for the palTage of himfelf and of 
his goods; but even there, though the ferrymen, by 
the indulgence of the fultan of Cafhna, are exempted 
from all taxes, the boat which conveys the merchan
dife is nothing more than an ill-conrtructed raft; for 
the planks are faftened to the timbers with ropes, 
and the {earns are elofed both within and without by 
a plafter of tough clay, of which a large provifion 
is always carried on the raft; for the purpofe of ex
cluding the iheam wherever its entrance is obferved. 

The depth of the river at the place of palTage, which 
is more than a hundred miles to the fouth of the city 
of Cafhna, the c.[pital of the empire of that name, is 
ellimated at 23 or 24 feet En~lifh. Its depth is from 
10 to I 2 peek~, eaeh of which IS 27 inches. 

Its width is fuch, that even at the iih.nd of Gongoo, 
where the ferrymen refide, the found of the loudefi voice 
from the northern {hore is fcarcel y heard; and at Tom
buctou, where the name of Gnewa, or black, is given to 
the fiream. the width is defcribed as being that of 
the Thames at W eftminfter. In the rainy feafon it 
{wells above its banks, and not only floods the adja
cent lands, but often fweeps before it the cattle and 
cottages of the fhort.fighted or too confident inhabi
tants. 

That the people who live in the neighbourhood of 
the Niger lhould refufe to profit by its navigation, may 
jumy furprife the traveller: but much greater is his 
allonilhment, when he finds that even the food which 
the bounty of the ftream would give, i~ ufelefsly offer
,;d to their acceptance; for fuch is the want of !kill, or 
{Ilch the fettled diflike of the people to this fort of pro
vi!i.on, that the fi[h with which the river abounds are 
left in undifturl3ed polTeffion of its waters. 

SENESCH[\.L, (Senefchalllu), derived [tom the 
German fein "a houfe or place," and Jcale " an of
ficu," is a fteward, and fignifies one who 11.15 the dif
p-:nfing of juftice in fome particu:ar cafes: As t;l~ 
high ienefchal or fieward of England; /Il,:fchol de fa 
hQteZ de roi, " freward of the king'> houfehold, fenef-
<:hal or fteward of courts, &c." Co. j,it. 6 I. Croke'J' 
JuriJd. 102. Kitch. 83. See STEWARD. 

SENNA, the leaf of the calIia fenna of Linnxus. 
See CASSIA. 

:'i~:1c;chal 

II 
Sennaar. 
~ 

Senna appears to have been culti\'ated in England in 
the time of Parkinfon (1640) ; and Miller tells us, that Wood-
by keeping thefe plants ill a hot.bed all the [ummer, v~ne's Me'
he frequently had th:m in flower; but adds, it is very dical Bo
rarely that they perfeCt their feeds in England: There tany. 
can be little doubt, however, but that fame of the Bri-
tifh poffeffions may be found well enough adapted to 
the growth of this vegetable, and that the patriotic 
views of ~he Society fol' encouraging Arts, &c. which 
has offered a reward to thofe who fucceed in the at-
attempt, will be ultimately accomplifhed. 

Senna, which is in common ufe as a purgative, \V:J.~ 
firfl: known to the Arabian phyficians Serapion and 
Mefue: the firft among the Greeks who takes any 
notice of it is Actuarius, but he only fpeaks of the 
fruir, and not of the leaves. To remove the difagree
able tarte orthis medicine, Dr Cullen recommends cori
~n.der feed~; and, for preventing the gripings with which 
It IS fometlmes attended, he thinks the warmer aroma-
tics, as cardamoms or ginger, would be more effeCtual. 

The Senlla Italica, or blunt-leaved fenna, is a variety 
of the Alexandrian fpecies; which, by its cultivation i1l 
the fouth of France (Provence), has been fou::1d to ~[_ 
fume this change, It is lefs purgative than the pointed
leaved fenna, and is therefore to be given in larger do-
fes. .It was employed a~ a cathartic by Dr Wnght at Lond. 
JamaIca, where It grows on the fand·banks near the fea. Med. Jour. 

SENNAAR, a country of Africa, bordering upon TOI. 8. 

SENEKA. or :)ENEGA, Rattlefnake-root, 
.l medicinal plant. See P0LEGALA. 

Abyffinia, with ,the title of a kingdom; the prefent go
vernment of which was eftablifhed in the 16th century 
by. a race o~ negroes named. in their own language, 
Shlllook. ThiS country, together with all the northern 
parts of Africa, has been over-run by the Sa'racens du
ring the rapid conquefts of the khalifs; but inl1:ead of 
ereCting any diitinCt principalities here, a~ in other 
parts, they had incorporated themfelTes with the old 
inh~bitants called Shepherds. whom they found at their 
arnval ; had conve.ned them to their religion, and be
come one people With thqn. In 1504 the Shillook, a peo
ple before unknown, came from the weftern banks of 
the river Bahiar el Abiad, which empties itfelf into the 
Nile, and conqu:red t~e country; allowing the Arabs, 
~)owever, to retal.n th71r poffeffions on condition of pay
'ng them a certam tnbute. Thefe founded the city of 
Sennaar, and have ever fince continued to carry 011 an 
intercourfe with Egypt il'l the way of merch:ll1dift.:. 
At the eftablilhment of their monarchy the whoie D?l' 

tion were Pagans, but foon after became converts to 
Milk-wort, Moha.mmeda~if~, and took the name of Funge, an ap-

pellatIOn figmfymg "lords or conquerors," and like. 
L 12 w:fe 

~"----------'----

(A) The ::nap alluded to is that which accompanies the volume which contains the Pfoceedin05 of the A!Tuci;l' 
tions. This work was printed in 179 [. 6 
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S~llnaar. wife free citizens. Mr Bruce, who pa1fed through prehended, and put to d~ath by the Sid elCoorn . Sennaar. 
~ 11* country in his return from Abyffinia, gives a lill in the manner. all'eadyrelated •. Women are excluded ----

of 20 kings who have reigned in it fince the conquell from the fovereignty here as well as in Aby'ffinia •. 
of the Shillook. ,The princeffes of Sennaar, however, are worfe off 

Bru<:e's 
Travels, 
vol. 4. 

TIlis country is inhabited by a people fo barbarous than thofe or Aby1Iillia, llaving no fettled income nor 
and brutifh, that no hiLtory of them can be expeeted. being tr.e:"ted ill any dcpree ~ette: than the d~ugh
One of the moLt remarkable of their cuLtoms is, that t~rs of pnvate perfons. The kmg IS obliged, once in 
~he king afcends the thwne with the expectation of b!,=- hIS lifetime, to plough and fow a piece of ground; 
l?g murdered whenever the general council of the na· whence he is named Baady, the" countryman or pea
tlOn thinks proper. The dreadful office of executioner fant;H '! .title, as common among, the monarchs of Sen-
belongs to onefingle officer, £tyIed, in the language of :J;l~r as Cretar was among the Romans. The royal fa. 
th.e country, Sid el Coom; and who. is always a relation. mtlywere originally negroes; but as. the kings frequent
of the tnonarch himfelf. It was from·his regifrers that ,Iy marry Arab women, the white colour of the mother 
Mr Bruce took the lill of the kings already mention- . is comm.unicat:ed to the child. This, we 'are tuld by 
ed, with the, number of years they reign.ed, and which Mr Bruce, is invariably the cafe when a negro man of 
may therefore .be received as authentic. The Sid el Sellnaar marries an Arab:woman; and it holds equally 
Caom in office at the time that Mr Bruce viuted this good when an Arab 'man marries a negro woman; ami 
COulltry was named Achmet, and was one of his beLt he likewiie informs us" that he neV'er faw one black 

,friends. He had murdered the late king, with three :Arab all the time he was at Senmrar. 
of his fons, one of whom was an infant at its mother's, The foil. and, climate of this country is extremely 1l~~ 
breaf!:; he was alfo in daily expectation of performing favourable both to man and beaLt. The men are Ltrong 
the fume office. to the reigning fovereign. He was by and remarkable for their fize, but iliort livtd ; and thcr'e 
no means referved concerning the nature of 11is office, is fuch a m.ortality among the children, that- were it 

.-but anfwered freely every queLtion that was put,to him. ,not for a.conilant importation of ilaves, the metropolis 
,When a£ked by :(\1r·Bruce wpy he murdered the king's ',would be depopulated. ::The ihortneis of the.it lives,. 
young fOil in his father's prefence? he anfwered, -that ,however, may perha'ps be accounted for, frO\D their il1-
.he did it from a principle of duty to. the king himfelf, dulging themfelves from their intancy in every kind of 
who had-a right· to fee his fon killed in a lawful'and re- _excefs. No horfe, mule, nor !afs, will live at SennaaF 
gular manner, which was by cutting his throat with a or for many miles round it. The cafe is the fame with 
{word, and not in a more painful' or .ignominious way, bullocks, iheep, dogs, cats, and poultry; all of them 
which t_he malice of his enemies might poffibly have in· ~uft go .to the fands every half-year. It is difficult to 
fiiCl:ed. . ' ,ac~0l7ntforthis mortality;. though~ _Bruce alfures 

,The king, he faic;l, was very little concer-ned at the fight llS It IS the cafe everywhere about the metropolis of this. 
.of hi,s fon's death, but he was fo very unwilling to die country, where the foiLisa fat eaEth during the firft· 
lliIpfelf, that he often preffed the executioner to let him feafon of the rains, Two greyhounds which he brought 
efcape; I?p.tfinding his intreaties ineffectual, he fubmitted ~longwith him from Atbara,' and the'mules he brought 

.,;:It lall ,Wittl0Ut refiLtance. On being. afked, whether h", frmQ Abyffinia~: li,ved only a. few weeks after their arri
was n0t afraid of coming into the prefence of the king. :va! at S~l1naar~ Several of the kings of Sennaar have 
confidering the office he might poffibly have to perform ~ tried to keep lions, but it was always: found impoffihle 
he replied" that he WaS not in the leaf!: afraid on this ./<0 preferv~ them alive after the rains. They willlive~ 
account;, that, it was his duty to be with the king every however, as well as other quadrupeds, in the fands, at 
mornipg, and v:ery late in the e.vening; that the king 110 great di.H:~nce fmm the capital.~No fpecies of tree 
knew he wou1d have no harid in promoting his_ death; except the lemon}lowers near. this city; the cultivation 

I but that, when the matter was abf?lutely determined, of the rofe has otten been attempted, but always with.: 
the ref!: was qnlyan.affair of decency; and it would un. put fuccefs. In other refpeCls, however, the foil of 
doubted!y be his own choice, rather to fall by the h'1.nd Sennaar is exceedingly fe; tile, being faid to yield 300-
of his own relation in private than by a hired alfafIin, fold; but this is, tlwught. by Mr Bruce to be a great· 
an Arab, or a Chriftian nave, in the fight of the popu- exaggera.tion. It isallJQwn with dont 01' millet, which. 
lace. Baady thf; king's father, ha:vi1l'g the r,nisfortuoe is the principal food of the people; whear and rice are' 
to be taken pri(oner, .was fent to Atbara to \Velled alfo prodClced heFe,. which are fold by the:pound, even 
Haifan the governor of that pr0vince to be put to death in years of plenty,. The foil all round is Hrongly im-; 
there.But the. king, who was a fl:rong man, and a1;. pregnated wit.h falt,fa that:a fuffi.cientquantity to ferve, 
;,vays armed, kept fo much up::nhis guard, that Welled the ir,ha:bitan.tB .is. extracted from it. 
could finJ.no opportunity of .killing him bItt by running 8ENNAAR, a city of Afric<1, the capital of the king
him through the back with a lance as he was w:.lfhing dom of thut mIme. It f!:ands, according to Mr Bruce?s
his hands. For this Welledbi.l1felfwasafterwardsput obfervations, in N. Lat. 13° 34' ~.,6/1 E. Long. 33° 
to death; nor on ?·ccount 9£ the murder itf<:lf, but be- 30' 3P" on the weftern fide of the Nile,. and clofe upon· 
pule, in. the fira pt~ce,. he, wno was not the pwper ex- the banks of it; the ground on wbkh itfl:ands beingjuf!: 
ecution.;r, had prefilmed to put the king to death; and,. high enough to prevent. the inundation. The town is 
in tbe next, becaufe_he·had done it; ',!ilh a" lancei" where~ very populous, and_contains a great many fioufes: In 
as the only lawful inf!:rumeIJt, was a {word'.. Poncet's time they were all of one fiary; but now 

On the death of any of the fovereigns of this coun- moLt of the officers have houfes of two ftorieshigh. 
'r)" his CldeLt fon fucceeds to the J:hrone of courfe; on They are built of clay mix<;d with a very litt1~ £traw,. 
-whi.€h as many of his brothers as. can be_ found are ap- ·andhav:e -all il.u. rQofs 1- WhICh, fhows that th.e rams here, 

- w...q.ft.. 
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Sennaar. mull; be milch lefs in quantity than to the fOIlt'hward. this very extenfive plain winds the Nile, a delighteul. Sennaar. 
~ During the time of Mr Bruce's retidence here, however, river there, above a mile broad, full to the, very brim, ~ 

there was one week of continual rain, and the Nile, a,f- but never overflowing. Everywhere on there banks 
ter loud thunder and great darknefi to the fouth, in. are feen herds of the moll: beautiful cattle of various 
creafed viole.ltly ; the whole fu-eam being covered with kiNds. The banks of the Nile about Sennaar refemble 
the wrecks of hOllfes and their furniture; fo that he thepleafante!t part of Holland in the fummer lea-
fuppofed it had deftroyed many villages to the fouth. fon; but foon after, when the raips ceafe, and the fun 
ward. AbOut IZ miles to thenOlth,well: of Sennaar is a exerts its utmoll: influence, the dora begins to ripen, the 
colleCtion of villages named Shaddly, from a great faint leaves to turn yellow and to rot,. the lakes ~o putrefy, 
of ' that name who conll:ruCted feveral granaries here. fmell, become full of vermin, and all its beauty fuddenly 
Thefe are no other than large pits dug in the ground, diiappears: bare fcorched Nubia returtls, and all its ter· 
and well plattered in the inllde -with clay, then. fined rors of poifonous winds and moving fands, .glowing 
with grain when it is at its lowell: price, and afterwards and ventilated with fultry blall:s, which are follow,"d 
covered up and plafiered again at top: thefe pits they by a troop of terrible attendants; epilepfies, apoplexies,. 
call matalTfO'"es. On any profpeCt of dearth they are violent fevers, obrtinate agues, aad lingeririg painful 

.opened, and the corn fold to the people. About 24 dyienteries, aill more obfi:inate and mortal. 
miles nQrth of Sbadcily there fs anoth~r fet of granaries " War,and treafon feem to, be the only emplcyment 
name.d W~d-Aboud., frill greater than Shaddly ; and upon of this horrid people, whom Heaven has feparated by 
thefe two the fubfill:ence of the Arabs principally de- almoft impafiable deferts from the rell: of manldnd; con· 
Fends: for as thefe people are at continual war with fining them to an accurfed fpot, teeminzly_to..give them 
each other, and direCt their fury rather againfi: the crops an earnell in time of ' the only other curfe which he 
than the perfons of their enemies, the whole of them has re[erved to them for an eternal hereafter." 
would be unavoidably ll:arved, were it not for this ex- With regard to' the climate of ,the country round 
traordinalY refource. Small villages' of foldiers are Sennaar, Mr Bruce has feveral very curiol!S obferva., 
fcattel'~d up and, down this country to ,guard the tions., The thermometer rifes in, the {hade to I 19 de
graip. after it is fawn, which is only that fpecies of grees; but the degree indicated by this inlhument do~s 
millet named DQra.; the foil, it is :faid, being inca-' not at all corr.efpond with the {enfations. occafioned by , 
pable of producing any other. There are great hol- it; nor with the colour of the people who live under it. 
lows made in the earth at proper dill:ances through- ", Nations· of blacks (fays he) live within lfltitude 13 

. out the country" which. fill with water in the rainy and 14 degrees; about 10 degrees fcmth of t)lem, nearly 
(eafpn, and are ,afterwards of great ufe to the Arabs under the line, all the people are whit~, as we had an 
as they pafs from the cultivated parts to the fands. opportunity of cbferving daily in the Galla Sennaal'" 
The fly, which is fuch a, dreadful enemy to the cat- which is ill latitude 13 degrees" is hotter by the tber
tle, is never feen to the northward of Shaddly. . mometer 50 degrees. when the fun is mof!: difi~ntfr,)m 

To the well:ward of thefe granaries the countl'y is ' it, than Gondar, wJ+ich is a degree farther (outb,when 
quite fuU of trees. as far as the river Abiad, or El-aice. the fun is vex:tical.-Cold and hot (fays our author); 
In thiS extenfive plain there arife two ridges of moun- are termt. merely relative, not determined by the lati. 

_ tains, one called jibbel Moir,a" or the. Mountain of Wflter; , tude, but elevation of lhe place. When, theref<Jre, we., 
th~ other Jibbel Segm/, or the C:o./d Mountai". Both of fay hot, fome other e'xplanation is tle~e{fary concerni0t; 
them enjoy a fine. dimate, and ferve for a proteEtion to the place where we are, in order to give an adeCiiuate, 

. the farm~ about Shadd1y and Aboud already mentioned. idea of the fenrations of that heat upon the body, aDll 
Here a1fo are fortreffes, placed in the way of the Arabs, the effeCts of it upon the lungs. The degree of th~: 

. which,fervc. to oj:Jlige them to pay tribute in their flight thermometer con veys this but v\try impei-fcCtly ; 1)0 de· 
.from the cultivated country, during the reigm, to the dr}' grees is exceffive1y hot at Loheia in Arabia Felix; and 
,lands.of Atbua. Edch of thefe dilhiCts is governed yet the latitude of Loheia is but I s: degrees; whereas, 
by the defcendant of their .ancient and native princes, '90 degrees at Senuaar it only warm as to {cnfe ; thopgllk 
who long refilted all the power of the Arabs. Sacri- Sennaar,. as we have already laid, is in latitude 13 d¢ ... 
fir:e~ of a hor.rid 11atlire are faid to have been offered up' grees. ' 
on thefe mountains till abollt the year 1554, when one "At Sennaar, then, I c;all it cold; wben OGe ful1y' 
of the kings of Sennaar befieged fira one and then the clothed and at reft finds him/elf in want of fire. I calli. 
other ot the princes in their mountains; and having it cool, \\'hen one fully clothed aud at re.a feels he could 
Jprced them to furrender, he faftened a chain of gold bear more covering all over, or in part, than he ha,s at. 
to each ofiheir ears, ex'pofed them in the market, place that time. I call it temperate, when a man fo clothed" 
at Sennaar, and fold them for flaves at lefs than a and at rell, feelg no fuch want, and can take moderate 
farthing 'each. Soon after this they were ciFcum£ifeEl, eJrercife, fueh as walking abollt a room without fwe,it
conver~ed to the MahQmetan religion, .md rell:or.ed to iug. I call it warm, when a man,fo doatbed, does not . 

. their kingdoms. fweat when at rei!: ; but, upon taking moderate exerCife,. 
:,o!'7;~' .. Nothing (fays Mr Bruce) is more pleafant tha.n {weats, and again cools. I callit hot,. wl1en a man at relt" 

the country around Sennaar in the end of Augu!t and or witl). moderate exercife, fWeats excefIive1y. I call it 
beginning of September. Tbe grain, being now {prung 'Very ho.t, when a man with thin, orlittle cloth.ing, fweats. 
up, makes the whole ()fthis irnmenfe plain appear a Ie. much~ though, 3,~ rell. I call it ,excdJive hot, when a 
vel green land, interfperfed with great lakes of water., nlan, in hisiliirt and at reU, fwea.ts eX,ceffil'ely, wbtn 
and orna.mented at ~ertain intervals with grol1ps of vil. ,all motion is painful, and the knees f.\:el feeble" as if :lf~ 
lages; the conical,tops of the houfes prefentillg at a ,ter a fever. I call it extreme. hal, when the £l:rengt.~ 
(\iQ<!,11ce t~e al?pearan,ce of f.ll:l~l encamrmenLs,,1'hyous}l (a.il.s, a difl?ofhiOl.) to (aint comes on,_ q fh:a.itl1efs, idounA 

¥A 
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,:sennaar. in the temples, as if a fmall cord was drawn tight about and rhinoceros. Her features perfectly refembled thofe ~ennaal', 
----.... the head, the voice impaired, the flcin dry, and the head of a negro: a ring of gold paffed'tbrough her under lip, Sennertu •• 

feems more than ordinarily large and light. This, I and weighed it down, till, like a flap, it covered ber ~ 
apprehend, denotes death at hand; but this is rarely chin, leaving her teeth bare, which were fmall and very 
or llever effeCted by the fun alone, without the addition fine. The infide of her lip was, made black with anti. 
of that poifonotls wind which purfued us through At· mony. Her ears reached down to her ihoulders, and 
bara, where it has, no doubt, contributed to the total had the appearance of wings : there was a gold ring in 
extinCtion of every thing that hath the breath of life. each of them about five inches in diameter, ;\nd fome-
A thermometer, graduated upon this fcale, would exhi- what fmaller than a man's little finger; the weight of 
bit a figure very different from the common one; for I which had drawn down the hole where her ear was 
am convinc.;:d by experiment, that a web of the finell: pierced fo much that three fingers might eafily pars 
muilin, wrapt round the body at Sennaar, will occation above the ring. She had a gold necklace like that 
at mid-day a greater fenfation of heat in the body, than called Ejclavage, of feveral rows, one below another; 
a riCe of) degrees in the thermometer of Fahrenheit. to which were hung rows of fequins pierced. She had 

" At Sennaar, from 70 to 78 degrees of Fahrenheit's two manacles of gold upon her aneles ,larger chan thofe 
thermometer is cool; from 79 to 92 temperate; at 92 ufed for chainil~g felons. Our author could not imagine 
degrees begins warmth. Although the degree of the how it w'~s poffib1e for her to walk with them, till he 
thermometer marks a greater heat than is felt by the was informed that they were hollow. The others were 
body of us firangers, it ieems to me that the fenfations dreffed much in the fame manner; only there was one 
( f the natives bear ll:il1 a lees proportio-n to that degree who had chains coming from her ears to the outfide of 
than ours. On the 2d of Augufi, while I was lying each noftril, v:here they Were fall:ened. A ring was 
perfeCtly enervated on a carpet in a room deluged with allo put through the griale of her nofe, and which hung 
water at 12 o'clock, the thermometer at 1 16, I faw down to the opening of her mouth; having all together 
fcveral black labourers pulling down a hou[e, working fomething of the appearance of 'a horfe's bridle; and 
with,:great vigoUl';, without any fymptoms of being in- Mr Bruce thinks tbat !he mull: have breatbed with dif-
commoded." ficuIty. , 

The drefs of the people of Sennaar confifh only of The pooper fort of the people 'Of Sennaar live upon 
a long fhirt of slue cloth, whic.h wraps them up from the Bour or bread of millet; the rich make puddings 
the under part -of the neck to the feet. It does not, of this, toaRing the Bour before the fire, and putting 
however, conceal the neck in the men, though it does milk and butter into it; befides which they u[e beef 
in the women. The men fome;times have a fafh tied partly roalled and partly raw. They have very fine 
aboLlt their middle; and both men and women, go bare- and fat horned cattle, but the meat commonly fold in 
footed in the houfe~, whatever their rank may be. The the market is camel's Belli. ' The liver and fpare rib 
floors of their apartments, efpecially thofe of the wo- ofthis animal are always eaten raw; nor did our au. 
men, are covered with Perfian carpets. Both men and thor fee one in Rance to the contrary all the time he 
women anoint themfelves, at leafi once a-day, with ca- Was in the country. Hog's Befh is not fold in the 
mel's greafe mixed with civet, which, they imagine, market; but all the common people of Sennaar eat 
ioftens their :I1cins, and pl'e[erves'them from cutane- it openly; thore in office, who pretend to be Mahome .. 
ous eruptions; of which they are fo fearful, that they tans, doing the fame in fecret. 
confine themfelves t.o the houfe if they ob[erve the There are no manufaCtures in this country, and the 
f:naIleR pimJllle on their :I1cins. Witl~ the fame view principal article of trade is blue Surat cloth. In for
of prefervingtheir :I1cins, though they have a clean mer times, when caravans could pafs with fafety, Indian 
fhirtevery day, they fleep with a grea[ed one at night, goods were brought in quantities hom Jidda to Sen. 
having no other covering but tllis. Their bed is a naar, and then dilperfed over the country of the blacks. 
tanned bull's hide, which this confiant greafing foftens The returns were made in gold, a powder called TiMa,., 
very much; it is al[o very cool, though it gives a fmeH civet, rhililocerofes horns, ivory, ofirich feathers, and 
to their bodies from which they cannot be treed by any above all {laves or glafs, more of lhefe being export~ 
wafhing. ed from Sennaar than from all the EaR of Africa. 

Our author gives a very curious defcription of the This trade, however, as well as that of the gold and ivo~ 
queens and ladies of the court at Sennaar. He had ry, is almoll: defiroyed ; though the gold is {till reputed 
acce[s to them as a phyfician, and wa~ permitted to pay to be the bell: and purefi in Africa, and is therefore 
his vifn alone. He was firll: !hown into a large {quare bought at Mocha to be carried to Iudia, where it all 
apartment, where there were about 50 black women, centres at 1ail:. 
all quite naked excepting a very narrow piece of cotton SENNERTUS (Daniel), an eminent phylician, was 
ng about their waifts. As he was mufing whether born in 1572 at Breflaw; and in 1593 he was fent to 
thefe were all queens, one of them took him by the Wittembct'g, where he made great progrefs in philo
hand, and led him into another apartment much better fophy and phyfic. He vifited the univertities of Leip. 
lighted than the former. Here he faw three women fic, Jena, Francfort upon the Oder, and Berlin '; but 
fitting upon a bench or fofa covered with blue Surat foon returned to Wittemberg, where he was promoted 
cloth; they themfelvesbeing clothed from the neck to to the degree of doCtor of phytic, and fooH after to a. 
the feet with cotton !hirts of the fame colour. Thefe profcfforihip in the fame faculty. He was the firil: who 
-,"ere three of the king's wives; his favourite, who was introduced the ll:udy of chemill:ry into that univcrfity ; 
one of the number appeared to be about [lX feet high, he gained a great reputation by his works and praCtice', 
and fo corpulent that our tra.veller imagined her to be and was ve-ry generous to the poor. He died of the 
the largeft creature he had feeo next to the elephant plague at Wittemberg, in 1637. He raifed himfelf 

enemies 
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:jCM1!~1 enemies by contradiCting the ancients. He thought the may appear !l:range at firfl: view: f0mc of ollr moralifts 

, II feed of aU living creatures animated, and that the foul themfel ves are offended at it in Lard Slnftefbury, as 
Senfe. of this feed produces organization. He was accufed being accuftomeL~ to deduce every approbation or 
~ of impiety for a/1erting that the fouls of beails are not averfion from rational vie\'5 of interefl:. It is certain 

material; for this was affirmed to be the fame thing that hi3 lordihip has carried the influence of the mo
with a/1erting that they are immortal; but he rejeCt- ral fenfe .,ery far, and fome of his followers have 
ed this confequence, as he well might do. See ME. carried it farther. The advocates for the felfi/h [yf
TAPHY SI.c;S, Part Ill. chap. vi. tern feem to drive their opinions to the oppofite ex· 

SENONES, (anc. geog.), a people of Gallia Cel· treme, and we b~H'C elfewhere eudeavoured to /how 
tica, fituated on the Sequana to the fouth of the Parifii, that the truth lies between the contending parties. 
near the confluence of the Jeauna or Yonne with the See MORAL PHILOSOPHY, nO 27,-32. 
abovementioned river. Their molt coniiderable ex· Public SENSE is defined by the noble author of the 
ploit wa:, their invalioR of Italy, and taking and burn· CharaCterillics to be an innate propenfity to be pleafed 
ing ROME, as related under that article. This was done with the happinefs of others, and to be uneafy at their 
by a colony of them long before tranfported into Italy, mifery. It is Jound, he fays, in a greater or lef, degree 
and fettled (In the Adriatic. Their capital, Agendi. in all men, and \\"as fometimes called XGIVOVOM/M', or fen. 
cum in Gaul, was in the lower age called Senones, now lUI communif, by ancient writers. 
Sou. In Italy the Senones extended themfelves as far Of the reality of this public fenfe we have great 
"s the liver AefJs ; but were afterwards driven beyond doubts. The conduCt of iavages, who are more under 
the Rubicon, which became the boundary of Gallia Ci- the influence of original inflinCt than civilized men, 
ialpini, (Polybius, Strabo.) gives no countenance to it. Their affeCtions feern all 

SENSATION, in philofophy, the perception of to be felfifh, or at lea£t to fpring from felf.love vari· 
external objeCt~ by means of the fenfes. See META- ouDy modified. For the happinefs of their wives they 
PHYSICS, Part 1. chap. i. have very little regard, conlldering them merely as in-

Senfe, 
Senfib'le. ----

SENSE, a faculty of the foul whereby it perceives Hruments of their own pleafure, and valuing them for 
external objeCts by means of the impreffions they make nothing elfe. Hence they make them toil, while they 
on certain organs of the body. See METAPHYSICS, themfelves indulge in li{Uefs idlenefs. To their children ' 
Part 1. and ANATOMY, nO 137, &c. we believe they exhibit ltrong fymptOrllS of attachmm~, 

Common SENSE, is a term that has been variou{ly as foon as they derive. afIlllance from them in war, or i:< 
ufed bpth by ancient and modern writers. \Vith fome the bufinefs of the chace; but during the helplefs years 
it has been fynonymous with public fenfe ; with others of infancy, the child is left by the felfi£h father wholl;
it has denoted prudence; in certain inltances, it has been to the care and protection of its wretch~d mother; 
confounded with forne of the powers of tafl:e ; and, ae· who, impelled by lhe )large of all ferr.a~es to their 
cordingly, thofe who commit egregiou~ blunders with young, cheriihes her offspring with great fOl1dnefs.
Tegard to decorum, faying and domg what is offen rive The favage is, indeed, fufceptible of fl:rong attachment<;, 
to their company, and illconfifl:ent with their own chao fimilar to tbat which we call friendfhip; but {uch :tt

racter, have been charged with a defeCt in common tachments are no proofs of difinterdted benevolence, m' 
fenCe. Some men are diltingui/hed by an uncommon what bis Lordfhip calls the publicj~n{e. Two barbarous 
acuteneis'in difcovering the charaCters of others; and heroes are probably firfl: linked together by the ob
this talent has been fometimes called common ftlife; fi. fervation of each oth-cr', prowef.s in war, or their :!kill 
milar to which is that ufe of the term, which makes in purfuing their game, for fuch obfervation cannot fail 
it to flgnify that experience and knowledge of life to /how them that they 111.,y be ufeful to one another; 
which is acquired by hying in focie y. To this mean- and we have elfewhere {hown how real friendfhip may 
ing ~intilian refers, {peaking of tUe adval,tages of a fpring from fentiments originallyfelfifh. The [avag~ is 
public education: S~nfum itlum qui communis dicitur, ubi very much attached to his horde or tribe, and this at· 
,lij«l, cum fe a congrtffi" q:li n&n IJominibus fa/um, fed tachmellt refembles patriotifm: but patriotiCm itfelf is 
ml/fir quoque lIlIimaJihuI naturalis tjl, Fgregarit? Lib. i. not a fentiment of pure benevolciice delightillg in the 
cap. 2. / happinef~ of others, and grieving at their mifer}'; fer 

But the term common fln/e hath in modem times the patriot prefers his own conntry tt') all others, and is 
heen ufc;d to lignify lha~ power of the mind which per. not very fcrupuloih with refpe~t to the rectitude of the 
ceives truth, or I:ommands belief, not by progretIlve ar· means by which he'promotes its intereft, or dc;preffes its 
gumentati, ,n, but l,y an inH:antaneoU!', ir.lftinCtive, and rivals. The favage purfues with relentlefs rigour the 
irrdjlbble impulfe ; derived neither from education nor enemies of himfelt or of the tribe to which he belongs a 
from habit, but from nature; aCting independently of fhows no mercy to them when in his power, but puts 
on,r will, whenever it5 objeCt is prefentecJ, accordillg to them to the ctueUe£t death, and carries their fC'llps to 
:111 elbblirhc,llaw, and therefore calledftnfe; and act. the leader of his party. Thefe faCts, which en,1I'lt be 
ing in a limihr man;l~I' upon all, or at lealt upon a controverted, are perfeCtly in'ec0ncile~lbh: with innate 
great majority of mankind, and therefore called common benevolence, or a public fenfe cOinprehuiding the whole 
ft,ye. See METAPHYSICS, 1\° 127. race of men; and {how the trut:1 of that theory by 

Jllr,,.al SENSE, is a determination of the ~ifld to be which we have in an0ther place endeavoured to accoun~ 
pleafed wiLh the contempl.ltion of thofe affeCtions, ac- for all the palIions, focial as wei! as [elalb. SC\! PAS~ 
tion" or c1l.lracters, of rational agents, which we call SION . 
• (,£1 or <viriUGlIs. SENSIBLE NOTE, in mulic, is t]1,1t which confl:;. 

rfhra moral fenf~ of beauty in amons and affeai6ns tutes a third major abore the domiI1Jn" and a feml. 
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Scnlibility, tone beneath the tonic. Si, or B, is the fenfible note to. give; for there is not a faa betteref1:ablit'hed in the Scnfibility, 
_~v--' ill the tone of tit or C Jof ~ ; or G !harp, in the tone fc,lence of human nature, than that paffive perceptions. Senfit'iVt:, 

of fa or A. " ' grow gradually weaker by. repetition, while aCtive ha. ~ 
They call it the !e/~jille note on this account, that it bits daily acql,1ire Htength. 

caufes to be perceived the tone or natural feries of the It is of great importance to a literary man ,to culti. 
kcy and the tonic itfelf; upon which, after the chord of vate his tafte, becaufe it is'the {ource of muchelega'l1t 
the dominant, the fenflble note ta king the !hortea road, an4 refined pleafure: (fee TASTE) ; but thereilr a de
iIi. under a neceffity of riling; which has made fome au· gree of faftidioufnefs which renders that pleafure' impof
thors treat this fenfible note as a major di:lfonance, for fible to be Obtained, and is the certain indication of ex
want of obferving, that dilfonance, being a relation, piring letters. It is nece{lary to fubmit to the artificial 
c:tnnot be confiituted unlef; by two notes between which rules of politenefs t for they tend ·to prom'Ote the peace 
it fubfifts. ~nd harmony of foeiety, and are fometimes a ufefl.11 [oh. 
, It is not meant that the feFlfible note is the feventh of ftitute ·for moral virtue; but he who with refpeCt· to 

the tone, b~cauff', in the minor mode, this feventh can· them has fo much fenfibility a~ to be difgufied with all 
l10t be a fenfible note bu~ in afcending; for, in defcend· ~hofe manners are not equally poli!hed with his own, is 
ing, it is at the dillanee of a full note from the tonic, a very troublefome member of lociety. It is every man's 
and rf a third minor from the' dominant. . duty to cultivate his moral fenfibilities, fo- as to make. 

SI!NSIBILI'rY, is a nice and delicate perception of tl~em fubfe,rvient to, the ~urpdes for which they were 
p}eafure or pain, beauty or deformity, It is very near· given ,to ~Im; but If he eIther feel, or pretend tQ feel, 
ly allied to tafl:e; and, as far as it is' natural, feems to tpe .mlfelles of others to fo exquifite II degree as to be : 
depend upon the organiZation of the nervous fyft~m. unable·to afford them the relie.f which they have a right 
It is capable, however, of cultivation, and is experien- to expeCt, his fenfibilities are of no good tendency. 
ced in a much higher degree in civilized than in favage That the_ man of true fenlibility has more pains and 
nations, and among perfons liberally educated. than m?re pleafures thr.lU the callous wretch, is univerfa:lly ad
a,mong boors and illiterate' mechanics. The man who mItted, as ~yell ~s tha,t hi~ enjoyments and fufferings are 
has cultivated any of the fine arts has a much quicker more exqulfite m their kmds; and as no mati lives for 
and more exquiflte perception of beauty and deformity himfe.lf alone, no man wIn acknowledge hls' want of. 
in, the execution of that art, than another of equal or. fen.ribility~ or expri!fs a wifh that. his heart werf callous. 
even greater natural povyers, who has but cafually in. It IS, h0v.:e,v~r, a mat~e: of fome moment to difl:inguifh 
fpeCted its productions, He who has been long accuf· real fenfibll1tles from ndIculous affeCtations-; thofe wbich ' 
tomed to that decorum of manners which characterizes tend to increafe the fum of JlUman happinefs from {uch 
the polite part of the world, perceives alrnoft infl:antane· as have a contrary tendency, and to cultivate them all in 
obfly the frnal1efl: deviation from it, and feels himfelf al~ fuch a manner as to make them anfwer the ends for which 
mon; ~lS much hurt by behaviour harmlefs initfelf, as by they were implanted in us by the beneficent Author ofna. 
the grolfefl: rudenefs ;' and the man who has long pro- ture. This can be done only by watching over them as 
ceeded fteadiJy in the paths of virtue, and often painted oyer other alfo~i~tions, (fe: METAPHYSr,cs, nO 9g,); fo. 
to hirnfelf the deformity of vice, and. the miferies of exceffive fenfiblhty, as It IS not the gift of nature, is 
which it is productive, is more quickly alarmed at any the bane of human happinefs; "Too much tendernefs 
deviation from reCti tude, than another who, though his (as RouHeau well obferves) proves the bitterefl:'Curfe 
life has been fl:ained by .no crime, has yet thougl1.tllefs inftead of the moft fruitful blelIing; vexation and dif
upon the principles of virtue and confequences of vice. appointment ar:e its certain confequences. The temne-

Every thing which can be called {enfibility, and is rature of the air, the change of the feafons, the brilli. 
not bo'rn with man, may he refolved into alfociation, ancy of the fun, or thicknefs of the fogs, are fomany 
and is to be regulated accordingly; for fenfibilities may moving fprings to the unhappy po{fe:lfor, and he becomes 
be acquired which are inimical to happinefs and to the the wanton fport of their arbitration.'" ' 
practice of virtue. The man is not to be envied who SENSITIVE.PLANT. See MIMOSA, DIONlEA, and 
has fo accuaomed himfelf to the forms of polite addrefs HEDYSARUM. 
as to ,be hurt by the unaffected language and manners of The fenfitive plants are well known to polfefs a kind 
the ,honea peafant, with whom he may have occafion of motion, by which the leaves arid Halks are contraCt
to tranfaCt bufinefs; nor is he likely tn acquire much ed and fall down upon being {lightly touched, or fhaken. 
ufeful knowledge who has,fo feduloufly ftudied the with fome degree of violence. ' 

'he.lUties of compofition as to be unable to read without The contrattion of the leaves and branches of the 
rlifgufi a book of fcience or ofhifi,ory, of which the ftyle fenlitive 1,>lant when touched, is a very fingular phenome
comes not pp to his fiandard of perfeC1ion. That fen- non. Different hypothefes have been formed by bota
i1bility which we either have from nature, or l1ece:lfarily ~i[ts in order to explain it; but we ar.e difpofed to be
acquire, of the miferies of others, is of the greateft ufe heve that thefe.have generally been deduced rather from 
when properly regulated, as it powerfully impels us analogical reafoJling that from a collection of facts and 
to relieve their diftref~; but if it by any means become obfe,rvations •. We !hal~ therefore give an account of all 
fo exquifite as to make us iliun the fight of mifery, it the Important fatts whIch we have been able to collect 
counteracts the end for which ,i~ was implanted in our upon this curious fnhjeCt; and then draw fl:1ell .conclu. 
nature, and Ol'J1y deprives us of happinefs, while it con- fions as ?bviou{]y ref tilt from them, without, however, 
tributes nothing to the good of otbers. Indeed there attemptmg to fupport any old~or to,ellabli!h anew, hy. 
is reafon to believe that all fuch extreme fenlibilities are' pothefis. . " -
felfifh affectations, employed as apologies for withholding I. It is' difficult to touchthe leaf of a healthyfenfi_ 
from the miferable that relief which it is in our power tive plant fo delicately that it will not imp}ediately coJ-

4 ~~ 
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Senlitive, lapfe (A) .. the folioIa or little leaves moving at their terwards fu1,oje-1 to no changes at nigllt or morning, L"cit S~!lt".ti·;c. 
~ baie tilL they come into conta·5l:, and then applying remained three days and nights with their leaves in the ~ 

themfelves clofe together. If the leaf be touched with [arne moderately open fi.te. At th~ end of this time 
a li~tle more force, the oppohte leaf will exhIbit the they were brought out again into the air, and there r~
fame appearance. If a little more force be applied, the' covered their natural perioJical motions, fhutting ever;: 
partialloorllalks bend down towards the common foot- night and opening every morning, as naturally and a!1 
Halk from which they il[ue, making with it a more acute ihongly as if the plant had not been in this forced fiate ; 
angle than before. If the touch be mOre violent £lill, and while in the cave, it was obferved to be very littL 
all th~ leaves fituated en the fame fide with the one lefs affected with the touch than when abroad in th: 
that has been touched will in:tantly collapfe, and the 
parti:al foot£lalk will approach tbe common footfl:alk to 
which it is attached, in the [arne manner as the partial 
footllalk of the leaf approaches the £lern or branch 
ftom which it ilfues; fo that the whole plant, from ha
ving its branches extended, will immediately appear like 
a weeping birch. 

2. The1e motions of the plant are performed by means 
of three diftinct and fenuble articulations. The fiin, 
that of the foliola or lob.es of the partial footfl:alk; the 
fecond, that of the partial foot£lalk to the common one; 
the third, that of the common footfl:alk to the trunk. 
The primary motion of all which is the clofing of the 
leaf upon the partial footftalk, which is performed in 
a fimilar manner, and by a fimilar articulation. This 
nowever, is much leis vifible than the others. Thefe 
:motions are wholly independent on one another, as may 
be proved by experiment. It appears that if the par
tial footftalks are moved, and collapfe toward the petioli, 
or thefe toward the t1 unk, the little leaves, whofe 
motion is ufually primary to thefe, ihould be ,ffeaed 
alfo; yet experiment proves that it is poffible to touch 
the foot{talks in fuch a manner as to affect them 
only, and make them apply themfelves to the trunk, 
while the leaves feel noth1l1g of the touch; but this 
cannot be, unlefs the footft~lks are fo difpofed as that 
they can fall to the trunk, Without fufftring their leaves 
to touch any part of the plant in their pa{l;trre, becaufe, 
if they do, they are immediately affeCted. ~ 

3. Winds and heavy rains make the lea "es of the fen
fHive plaut contl'a.:i ;,tnJ elote; but no fuch effect is 
produced from ilight {howers. 

4' At night, or when expo[ed to much cold in the 
day, the leaves meet and clofe in the fame m,mner as 
when touched, fulJing their upper fU'l"faces together, 
and in p:lrt over each 0: her, like icales or tiles, fo as to 
expof<: a<; little as pollible of the upper furface to the 
air. The oppotite fides of the leaves (foliola, do not 
come clofe together in the night, for when touched they 
apply themfelvei clofer together. Dr Darwin kept a 
fentitive plant in a dark place for fame hours after day
break; the leaves and footfialks were collapfed as in 
its moft profound fleep; and, on expofing it to the light, 
above 20 minutes palled before it was expanded. 

5. In the month of Augu!l:, a fenfitive plant was 
carried in a P0t out of its ufual place into a dark cave, 
the motion that it reeeived in the carriage fuut up its 
leaves, and they did not open till 24 hours afterwards; 
at this time they became moderately open, but were af-
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open air. 
6. The great heats of fUlllfTler, when there is open 

funfhine at noon, afFect the plant in fome degree like 
cold, cauting it to fhut up its leaves a little, but nc,'e .. 
in any very great degree. The plant, however; is leaH: 
of all affeCted about nine o'clock in the morning" and 
that is confequently the propere£l time to make experi. 
ments on it. A brtmch of the fenfitive plant cut ofF. 
and laid by, retains yet its property of fhutting up and 
opening in the morning for fome d:lys; and it holds it 
longer if kept with one end in water, than if left to 
dry more fuddenl),. 

7. The leaves only of the fenfitive plant fhut up in tl,e 
night, not the branches; and if it be touched at this 
time, the branches are affected in the fame manner all 
in the day, t1llltting up, or approaching to the fialk or 
trunk, in the [arne manner, and often with more force. 
It is of no confequence what the fubfiance is with which 
the plant is touched, it anfwers alike to all; but there 
may be obferved a little fpot, diftinguifhable by its paler 
colour in the articulations of its 'leaves, where th~ 
greate£l and nicell: fenfibility is evidently placed. 

8. Duhamel having obferved, about the 15th ot' 
September, in moderate weather, the natural motion 
of a branch of a fenfitive plant, remarked, that at nine 
in the morning it formed with the aem an angle of IOO 

degrees; at noon, I 12 degrees; at three afternoon, i:: 
returned to I CO; and after touching the branch, the: 
angle was reduced to 90. Three quarters of an hour 
after it had mounted to I 12 ; and, at eight at night, it 
dcfcended again, without being touched, to 90. The 
day after, in finer weather, the fame branch, at eight 
in the m('rning, made an angle of 135 degrees with the 
fiem ; after being touched, the angle was dim!nif11ed to 
80; an hour after, it rofe again to 135 t being touch
ed a fecond time, it defcended again to go; an hour 
and a half after, it had rifen to 145; and upon bei'lg 
touched a th,rd time, defcended to 135 ; and remained 
in that pofition till five o'clock in the afternoon, when 
being touched a fourth time it fell to 110. 

9. The parts of the plants which have colbpfed af
terwards unfold themfelves, and return to their former 
expanded (late. The time required for that purpaf.:: 
varies, according to the vigour of the plant, the featon 
of the year, the hour of the day, the £late of the at
mofphere. Sometimes half an hour is requifite~ fome
times only ten minutes. The order in which the parIS 
recover themfelves varies in like manner: flilmetime'iit 
is the common footftalk; fometimes the rib to which 

- M m the 

(A) As the nature of the fenfitive plant is curious, we wifh to make the defcription of it intelligible to thofe 
who ale not acquainted with the technical language of botany. '\Ye L\ve therefore ufed the word leaf idlead of 
folioium or lobe. 
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Senfuive. the leaves are attached; and fometimes the leaves them· clufions may- be fairly drawn: I. The contr<laion of- Sen£tive. 
~ felves are expanded, before the other parts have made the parts of the fenfitive plant is occauoned by an-exter •. ~ 

any attempt to be reinftated in their former pofition. nal force, and the contraction is in proportion to the 
10. If, witbout {baking the other {maHer leaves, we force. 2.' All bodies which can exert any force affeCt 

ClIt off the half of a leaf or lobe belonging to the laft the fenfit~ve plant; fome by the touch or by agitation, 
rail', at the e~tremity or fummit of a wing, the leaf as the wind rain, &c.; fame by chemical influence, as 
cut, and its antagoniil, that is to fay, the firft P9ir, heat and cold. 3· Touching or agitating the plant pro. 
begin to approach each other; then the f~cond, and fo duces a greater effect than an incill0n or cutting off a 
(ll1 fucceffively, till all the leffer leaves, or lobes of that part, or by applying heat or cold.. . 
winr., have col1apfed in like manner. Frequently, af~. Attempts have been made to explai~ thefe curious 
ter ) 2 or IS feconds, the lobes of the otherwings,- phenomena. Dr Darwin, in the notes to his admired 
which were not immediately affeCted by the ftroke, {but; poem, intitled, 'The Botanic Garden, lays it down as a 
whilft the fhlk and its wing, beginning at the bottom, principle, that" the neep of animals confifts in a fuf· 
and pToce(:d:ng in order to the top, gradually recover pcnfion of voluntary motion; and as vegetables are fub. 
themfelves. If, inaead of one of the leffef extreme jell: to fleep as well as animals, there is reafon to con· 
leaves, we cut off one belonging to the pair that is next elude (fays he) that the various action.of clofing their 
the foctllalk, its antabonift {buts, as do the other pairs petals and foliage maybe juilly afcribed to a voluntary 
fucceffively, from the bottom to the top .. If all the _ power; for without the faculty of volition fleep would 
leaves of one fide of a wing be cut off, the oppofite not have been neceffary to them."Whether this defi. 
leaves are not affeCted, but remain expanded. With nition of fleep when applied to anirr.als be juft, we {ball 
fJ:ne addrefs, it is poffible even to .cut off a branch not inquire; but it is.evident the fuppofed analogy be
without hurting the leaves, or making them fdll. The tween the fleep of ammals and the fleep of plants has 
common footilalk of the winged leaves being cut as led Dr Darwin to admit this anonithing conclufion, that 
far as three-fou-rths of its di;.meter, all the parts which plants have volition. As volition prefuppofes a mind or 
hang down. collapfe. but quickly recover without ap. foul, it were to be wiihed that he had giv.en us {orne in
pearing to have fuffered any confiderable violence by formation concerning the nature of a vegetable feu', 
the !hock. An incifion bei~g made into one o(the prin~ which can think and will. W'f fufpeCt, however, that 
cipal branches to the depth of 9ne.half the diameter, this vegetable foul will turn out to be a mere mecbani. 
tbe bnnches utuated betwixt the fection and the root calor chemical one; for it is affected by e:..:ternal forces 
will fall down ; thofe above the incifion remain a~ be. uniformly in the fame way, its volition is merely paffil'e,. 
fore, and the leITer le:lves continue open; but this di- and never makes any fuccefsful.relillance again!!;" thore 
r.eCtion is foon deilr,)yed, by cutting off one of the caufes by whiclt it is influenced. All this is. a mere. 
lobes at the extremity, as wa, ubferved above. Lallly, abufe' of words. Thefleep of plants i~ a metaphorical 
a who'le wing being cut off with precaution near its ii}. expreffion, and has not the leaft refemblance to the 
fertion into the common foodl:alk, the other wings are fleep of animals. Plants are faid to fleep when the 
not affeCted by it, and its own lobes do not {hut. No flowers or leaves are con:r.lcted or folded together; but 
motion enfues from piercing the branch with a needle we never heard that there is ;tny fimilar contraCtion io. 
or other ih:up inflrument. . the body of an animal during fleep. _ . 

I I. If the end of one of the leaves be burned with The fibres of vegetables have been comPired with 
the flame of _a candle, or by a burning glaf.~, or by the mufcles of animals, and the motion of the fenfitive. 
touching it with hot iron, it clofes up in a moment, and plant have been fuppofea the fame with muicular mOlion. 
the I)ppofite leaf does the fame, and after that the Between the fibres of vegeOtables fl.nd the mufcles of ani ... 
'whole fcries of leaves on each flde of the partial or mals, however, there is not the leaH: limilarity. If mufcles 
little footf!:alk; then the footftalk itfe1f; thep the branch be cut through, fo as to be feparated from the jointS: 
or common footll:alk; all do the fame, if the burning to which they are attached, their powers are completely 
h.ls been in a fufficient degree. This proves that there deilroyed; but this is not the cafe with vegetable fibres .. 
is a very nice communication between all the paits of The following very ingenious experimel'Jt, which was'· 
the plant, by means of which the burning, which only communicated to us by a. refpeCtab:e member of the 
is applied to the extremity of one leaf, diffufes its influ. Univetfity of Edinburgh, is' deciuve on this fubject. 
enee through every part of the ihrub. If a drop of He feleCted a gr,!wing poppy at that period of its 
aquaJoftis be carefully laid upon a leaf of the fen!itive growth~,before unfolding, when the head and neck are 
piant, fa as not to {bake it in the leaa, the leaf does bent down ahnofl: double. He cut the ftalk where it. 
not begin to move till the acrid liquor corrodes the fub. was curved half through on the under fide, and half 
/lance of it; but at that time, not only that particular through at afmall diftance on the u,pperfide,. and half 
leaf, but all the leaves placed on the fAme footftalk, through in the middle point between the two feCtibns, 
clofe themfelves up. The vap09r of burning fulphu:r fo that the ends of the hbres w!,;re feparated from the 
bas alEo this effeCt on many leaves at once, according as ftalk. Notwithaanding' thefe feveral cuttings on the. 
t :~ey are mOl e or lefs expofed to it; but a bottle of llec~, the poppy raifed its head" and afi'umed 0 a more 
vel y acrid and fulphureous 0 [pirit of vitriol, placed ereCt poution. There is, therefore, a complete difiinCtion 
under the branches uniloppeJ, produces nc fuch effeCt. between 'mufcular motion and the motions of a plant,. 
,.vetting the ka ves with fpirit of wine has. been obferved for no motion can take place in the limb of an aninlal 
"lfo to have no efFeCt, nor the rubbing oil of almonds when the mufcles of that limb are cut· 
over them; though this laft application cleftroys many In fine, we look upon all attempts to explain the 
plants. motions of plants as abfurd, and all reafolling from fup. 

frQm thep~eceding exp!rimcnts the follo'vving con. pofed analogy between animal.5 and vegetables as th€>o 
fourCI;; 
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Sent~nce fJllrce {f wild conjeCl-ure, and net uf iuuncl philO[op~y. 

\I "YV ~ view the contraction and expanfion of the fenfiuvc 
~. plant in the fame li;;ht as we do ~r'Lvitalion, chemiccil 

a:traClion, eleCtricity, and mabnetJim, as afingula.r [aer, 
the circumlLnces of which we may be full y acq uainted 
\\ ith, but mull defpa.ir of underrtanding its caufe. 

\Vhat has been faid under this article chiefly refers to 
the lIlimo.f1 feo/i1iva and pudica. For a full account of 
the mo:ions of vegetables in general, fee Vegetable Mo
tion, under the article MOTIo:,. 

SENTENCE, in law, a judgment palfed in court 
by the judge in fome procefo, eiLha civil or criminal. 
.s~e JUDGMENT. 

SENTENCE, in grammar, denotes a period; or a fet 
of words comprehending fome perfeer fenfe or fenti
ment of the mind. The bufinef::i of pointing is to cli. 
flinguiih the feveral parts and members of fentences, fo 
"ls to render the fenfe thereof as clear, diitinCt, and full 
as pollible. See PUNCTUATION. 

In every fentence there are two parts necelfarily re
quired; a noun for the fubjeCt, and a definite verb: 
whatever is found more than thefe two, affeCts one of 
them, either immediately, or by the intervention of fome 
other, whereby the fira i;; affeCted. , 

Again, every fentence is either fimple or compound: 
a fimplc fentence is that confilling of one fingle fub
jeCt, and one finite verb. A compotlnd fentence con
tail1s feveral fubjeCts aBd finite verbs, either exprefsly 
or implicitly. 

A iimple fentence needs no point or diH:inCtion ; only 
a petiod to clofe it: as, " A good man loves virtue 
for itfelf."-In fuch a fentence, the feveral adjuners af
fe3: eitber the fubjeer or the verb in a diff~rent man· 
ncr. Thlls the word good exprelfes the quality of the 
fubjeCt, 'Virtue the ohjeCt of the acr iol1, and fir itfelJ 
the end thereof.-Now none of thefe adjunCts can be, 
feparated from the refl: of the fentence: for if one he, 
why fhould not all the rell? and if all be, the {cntence 
will be minced into almoll as many parts as there are 
words. 

But if feveral adjunCt, be attributed in the fame man
ner either to the luhjeCt or the verb, the fentence be. 
comes compound, and is to be divided into parts. 

III every compound fentence, as many fubjeCts, or as 
many finite verbs· as there'are, either exprei~l y or im. 
plied, fo many diflinCtions m.ly there be. Thus," My 
hopes, fears, joys, pains, ;!1l centre in you." And thus 
C61ti/ina auiit, excdJit, t'Vqjit, erupit.--The reafon of 

Cicero. which pointing is obvious; for as many [ubjeCts or fi
nile verbs as there are in a fimtence, [0 many members 
doe~ it really ccmtain. Whenever, therefore, there oc
cur more nouns than verbs, or contrarywife, they are 
to be conceived as equal. Since, as every fubject re
quires its verbs, fo every verb requires its fubjeCt, where
with it m;,iy agree: excepting, perhaps, in fome figu
rative exprelIi.nns. 

SENTICOSJE (from fentis, a" briar or brllmble );" 
the namu of the 35th order in Linnreus's fragments of 
a natural method, confilling of rofe, bramble; and other 
plants, which refemble thero in port and external llruc
ture See BOTANY, page 465-

SENTIMEN r, according to Lord Kames, is a 
term appropriated to fuch thoughts as are prompted 
by palllUn. It di~ers from a perceptic l l1 j f('r a per. 
ception {ignifi~s the aCt by \\hleh We become confcious 

of e~:tern.l1 0b~eCts. It differs from e(.r.;liuu:nJ~ of ;~:; S,.!ltilnl '''; 

internal aCtion, fueh as thinking, fufpeLciil:g lhvllgl.r, ----y~ 
inclillin~~, refolving, willing, &c. AI,d it differs fro~.l 
the conc'.: peion of a relation among obje,'ts j a concep. 
tion of that kind being termed opinion. 

SENTIMENTS, in poetry. To talk in the language 
of muiie, each pallion hath a certain tone, to which 
every feotiment proceeding from it ought to be tune,l 
with the "greatell accuracy: which is no eaiY \\ or" I 
efpecially where fuch harmony ought to be fuppcrted 
during the courfe of a long theatrical reprefentation. 
In order to reach fuch delicacy of execution, it is ne
ceffitry that a writer affume the precife charaCter and 
pailion of the perfonage reprefented; which require3 
an uncommon genius. But it is the only difficulty; 
for the writer, who, annihilating himfelt~ can thus be
come another perron, need be in no pain about the fen
timents that belong to the alfumed charaCter: thefe 
will flow without the leall audy, or even preconcep
tion j and will frequently be as delightfully new to him
felf as to his reader. But if a lively piCture even of a 
fingle emotion require an effort of genius, how much 
greater the effort to compofe a paffionate dialogue with 
as many different tones of pallion as there are fpeaL
ers? With \\hat duCtility of feeling mua that writer 
be endued, who approaches perfeCtion in fuch a work j 

when it is necelfary to alfume different and even oppo
fite charaCters and pa.ffions in the quickell fuccdIion? 
Yet this work, difficult as it is, yield; to that of C(l!TI_ 

poling a dialogue in genteel comedy, exhibiting eha-
raCters without paffion. The reafon is, that the cliff\.!_ 
rent tones of charaCter are more delicate, and l~fs in 
fight. than thofe of pallion; and, accordingly, many 
\\ ritas, who have no genius for drawing cbaraCttrs, 
make' a fhift to reprefent, tolerably well, an ordin.u r 
paHirn in its fimple movements. But of all works of 
tLi, kind, what is truly the mort difficult, is a cbarac
tel iaical dialogue upon any philofophical fubjeCt; to 
interweave charaCter with reafoning, by fuiting to tht: 
charaerer of each fpeaker a peculiarity not only of 
thought but of exprcffion, requir';!s tl:e perfeCtion of 
genius, talle, and judgment. 

How difficult dialogue writing is, will be evident,even 
without reafoning, from the miferable compofitions tf 
that kind found without numb<:f in alllanglJaO'es. The 
art of mimicking any lingularity in gellure o~ in voice, 
i~ a rare talent, though direCt.ed by fight and hearing, 
the acutell and moll lively of our external fenfes: how 
much more rare mull that talent be, of imitating ch:1-
raerer.s and iIlternal emotions, tracing all their diffe
rent tmts, and reprefenting them in a lively manner by 
natural fentiments properly expreffed? The truth i" 
fuch execution is too delicate for an ordinary genius; 
and for that reafon the bulk cf writers, inftead of ex· 
preffing a paffion as one does who feels it, content 
them/dves with defcribing it in the language of a fpec
tator. To awake paffion by an intern.il effort merely, 
without any external caufe, requires great fenllbility; 
and yet that operation is necelfary, not··lefs to the wri
ter than to the aCtor; becaufe none but thofe who ac
tually feel a paffi)n can reprefent it to the life. The 
writer's part is the more complicated: he mull add 
compofition to paffi '11: and mua, in the quickelt fuc
<ceilion, adopt every different charaCter. But a very 
humble flight of imagination may [erve to convert a 

M m 2 writer 
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Sentimentl. wrjt~r 1J1to a [pectator, fo as to figure, in fome obf~ure 
~ manner, an action as pailing in his fight and hean~g. 

In that figured fituation, being led natura~ly t~ wflte 
Lke a [reaator, he entertains his readers with IllS own 
rdb5tions, with cool defcription, and florid declam.!
tion' inltead of makin<r them eye-witneifes as it were, 

, b • {' 
~o a real event, and to every movement of genulfi: pa ~ 
lion. Thus moO: of our plays appear to be call 111 the 
fame m'lUld; perfonage~ without char<,cter. the mere 
outlines of paffion, a tirefome monotony, and a pomp-
Otl s declamatory fty Ie. .. 

This defcriptive manner of reprefentmg. paffion ~s a 
Yery coL:! entertainmeFlt; our fympathy IS not ralfed 
by defcription ; we muft firfl: be lulled into ~ dr~am of 
reality, and every thing mult a.ppear a~ pa/Img III our 
tight. Unhappy is the player of g~Ul.US. 'who acts a 
part in "'hat may be termed a defcrtpt,ve tragedy; af
ter aifuming the very paffion that is to be reprefented, 
how is he cramped in action, when he mull: utter, not 
the fentiments of the paffion he feels, but a cold de
fcription in the language of a byllander? It is that im
perfection, undoubtedly, in the bulk of our plays, 
which confines our Hage almoft entirely to Shakefpeare, 
notwithll:anding his. many irregularties. In our late 
Englifh tragedies, we fometimes find fentiments tole
rably well adapted to a plain paffion : but we muft not 
in any of them expect a fentiment expreffive of cha
raCter; and, upon that very account, our late perf?rm
ance~ of the dramatic kind are for the mafl: part IUto-
lerably inftpid. . " 

But it may be proper to lllultrate tlllS fubJe.ct by ex
litmpies. Tb,~ firfl: examples fhall be of fentiments t~at 
appear the legitim:lte off,pring of paffion; to whIch 
{!-tall be oppofed what are d<!fcriptive only, an.d illegi
mate: and in making this comparifon, the inftances (hall 
be borrowed from Shakefp~are and Corne:lle, who for 
genius in dramatic c()mpofition ftand uppermon in the 
rolls of fame. 

1. Shakefpeare {haH furnifh the firLl: example, being 
of fentiments dictated by a violent and perturbed paf
lion: 

Le .• r ---Filial ingratitude! 
I ~ it r,ot as if this mouth {hould teat this hand 
For lifting food to't ?-But I'll punifh h~me; 
No I will weep no more.--In fuch a night, 
To'{llllt me out !--Pour on, I will endure. 
In fuch a night :\s this! 0 Regan, Gonerill, 
Yom' old kind father, whofe frank heart gave aU
O! that way madnefs lies; let me {hun that; 
No more ofthat.------
. Ernt. Good, my lord, enter here. 

Lear. Prithee, go in thyfelf, feek thine owl}. eafe, 
This tempeft will not give me leave to ponder 
'On thing~ would' hurt 'me more :-but I'll go in ; 
In boy go fir ft. You houfelefs poverty--
N~y a:t thee in ; I'll pray, and then I'll f1eep-

, b h r, 
Poor naked wretches, W ereloe er you are, 
That bide the pelting of this pitilefS ll:orm ! 
H'lw fhalt your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides, 
Y(lur loop'd and window'd raggednefs defend YOIl 
From feafons fach as thefe !--O I haye ta'en 
'Too little care of this! take phyfic, Pomp; 
E~;~o(e thyfdf to feel whaJ wret.ches feel, 

That thou may'ft {hake the fuperflux to them, Sentimentso 
And /bow the heav'ns more juft.. ~ 

{(ing Lear, &Ie 3' J:. S. 
'With regard to the French author, truth obligc::s us 

to acknowledge, that he defcribes in the fiyle of a fp~r
tator inltead of expreffing paffion like one who teel; 
it; which naturally betrap him into a tirefomt! mono-, 
tony, and a pompous declamatory fiyle. It is fcarce 
necefflry to give examples, for he never v;:;.ries from 
that tone. We {hall, however, take two paifages at a 
venture, in order to be confronted with thofe tranfcri. 
bed above. In the tragedy of Cinna, after the con. 
fpiracy was difcovered, lEmilia, having nothing ill view 
but r<icks and death to herfelf and her loyer, recei\Oes 
a pardon from Auguflus, attended wilh the brightelt 
circumfl:ances of magnanimity and tendernefs. This is 
a lucky fituation for reprefenting the paffions of fur
prife :and gratitude in their different fiages, which feem 
naturally to be what follow. Thefe paffions, raif~d at 
once to the utmoft pitch, and being at firft too big for 
utterance, mufr, for fome moments, be expre/fed by 
violent geftures only: fo fOOll as there is vent for words, 
the firll: expreffions are broken and interrupted: at lafl:, 
we ought to expect a tide of intermingled fentiments, 
occalioned by the fluctuation of the mind between the 
two paffions. lEmilia is made to behave in a verydif
ferent manner; with extreme coolnefs {he defcribes her 
own fituation, as if {he were merely a fpeCl:ator; or ra
ther t~e poet take. the talk off her hands: 

Et je me rends, Seigneur, aces hautes bontes : 
Je recouvre la vlle atipres de leurs clartes. 
Je connois mon forfait qui me fembloit jufii=e ; 
Et ce que n,'avoit pu la terreur du fupplice, 
Je fens naitre en mon arne U? repe:1tir puifiaot, 
Et mon creur en fecTet me dlt, qu'll y confem. 
Le ciel a refolu votre grandeur fupreme; 
Et pour preuve, Seigneur, je o'en veux que moi.m~me. 
J'o:e avec vanite me donner eet eclat" 
Puifqu'il change man creur, qu'il vent changer l'etat~ 
Ma haine va mourir, qJe j'ai crue immortelle ; 
Elle efl: morte, et ce creur devient fujet fidele ; 
Et prenant deformais cette haine en horreur, 
L'ardeur de vous fervir fuccede a fa fureur. 

.An 5.jr'3. 
So much in general upon the genuine fentiments of 

paflion. \Ve proceed to particular obfelVations .. And, 
firll, paffions feldom continue uniform any conHderable 
time: they generally fluctuate, fwelling and fubfiding 
by turns. often in a quick fucceffion; and the fenti
ments cannot be juG: unlefs they correfpond to fuch fluc
tuation. Accordingly, a climax never fhows better th~n 
in expreffing a fwelling paffion: the following paifages, 
may fuffice fQr an illufiration. 

Almeria.----How han thou charm'd 
The wildnefs of the waves and rocks to this; 
That thus relenting they have giv'n thee baCk 
To earth, to light and life, to love and me ? 

Jl,fourning Bride, act J. fl· 7. 

I would not be the villain that thou think'fl: 
For the whole fpace that's in the tyrant's grafp, 
And the rich earth to boot. 

Macheth, (ict f·fc· 4-
. Thi 
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~\·nti111el\ts. The following palfagl! expreiTes finely the progreL of turning in fafety: their king's dillreE:, which mnO: na· .5entim.ents 
~ COlwictioll. turally have been their firlt concern, occupies them but ~ 

Let me not flir, nor breathe, lefl: I diiTolve in the feeond place according to th,,:: author. In the 
That tender, lovely form, of painted air, Aminta cf Talj(J, Sylvia, upon a report of her lover's 
So like Almeria. Ha! it finks, it falls; death, which {he believed certain, inllead of bemoaning 
I'll catch it e'er it goes, and gra!"p her fhade. the 10fs of her beloved, turns her thoughts upon herfdf, 
'Tis life! 'tis warm! ',is {be! 'tis {he herfelf! and \vonders her heart does r.ot break: 
It is Almeria! 'li" i. is my wife! 

MONrtJing Bride, all 2.Jc. 6. 

. In the pro;rrefs of thought our refolutions become 
rnore \'igorous as wc~l as our pallions. i 

If ever I do yield or give confent, 
I,}, any action, word, or thought, to wed 
.f\nother lord; may then juIl: heav'n {how'r down, &c. 

hfourning Bride, all l.fc. 1. 

And this leads to a fecond obfervation, That the dif. 
ferent [lages of a pallion, and its different directions, 
from birth to extinction, muO: be carefully repre[ented 
in their order; becaufe otherwife the fentiments, by 
being ~ifplaced, will appear forced and unnatural.
Refrmtment, for exa.m,pIe, \vhcn provoked by an atro
cious injury, difcharges itfelf £,rO: upon the author: 
it:ntiments therefo; e of revenge come always nrfi, and 
roufl: in fome meafure be exhau!l:ed before the perCon 
injured think of grieving for bimfelf. In the Cid of 
Corneille, Don Diegue having been affronted in a cruel 
manlier, expreiTes fcarce any fentiment of revenge, but 
is totally occupied in contemplating the low fituation 
to whIch he is reduced by the affront: 

o ra.lre! 0 defe[poir! (; vieilleffe ennemie ! 
N'ai.je donc tant vecu qll':: pour cette infamie ? 
1:t ne fuis-je blanchi dans )rs tranux guerriers, 
~e pour voir en un Jour fletrir tant de Jauriel5 ? 
Man bras, qn'avec refpect tout i'Efpagne admire, 
Mon bras qui Ont de fois a fauve cet empire, 
Tant de fois affc:rmi Ie trone de ft'l1 rci, 
Trahit done rna querelle, et ne fait rien pour moi ! 
o cruel fouvenir de rna g:1Gire pa{fe! 
Oeuvre de tant de jours en un jour effacee ! 
Nouvelle dignite fatale a mon bonheur ! 
Precipice ~leve d'cu tomhe mon honneur ! 
Faut·il de v.otre eclat voir triompher Ie comte, 
Et mourir Dms vengeance, ou vivre dans la honte ? 
Comte, fois de mon prince :1 prefent gouverneur, 
Ce ham rang n'admet point un homme f"ns honneul"; 
Et ton jolotlx orgucil par Cd affront infigne, 
Malgre Ie choix du roi, m'en a fu rendre indigne. 
Et toi, de mes exploits glorieuJ> infl:rument, 
Mais d'un corps tout de glace inutile ornement, 
Fer jadis tant a craindre, et qui dans cette offenfe, 
11'a5 fervi de parade, et non pas de defenfe, 
Va, quitte deformais le'dernier des humainsJ 

PaiTe pour me venger en de meilleul'es mains. 
Le Gid, a8 r. fl'. 7. 

Thefe fent,iments are certainly not the firfl: that are 
fuggefied by the paffion of refentment. As the fir!l: 
movements of refentment are alway~ dire:led to its ob
ject, the very fame is the cafe of grief. Yet wi,h rela
tion to the fudden and fevere diO:emper that feized 
Alexander bathing in the river Cydnus; ~in~us Cur. 
tius defcribes the firO: emotions of the army as directed 
to themfelve~, lamenting thac they were left without a 
kader, far from home, and had fcarce any ho£e5 of re-

Ohime, hen f(m di faffo, 
Poi che qudl:a novella n')n m'wcide, A8. 4·ft. 2 .. 

In the tragedy of Jane Shore, Alicia, in the full p'lr. 
pofe of ddlroying her rival, has the following rdlec
lion: 

o Jealouf) ! thou bane of plea!ing friendfhip, 
Thou woril: invader of our tender bo:oms ; 
How does thy raneour poifon all our foftnefs, 
And turn our gentle nature into bitternefs ! 
See where (he comes I Once my heart', dearefl: bleiling" 
Now my chang'd eyes are blaIl:ed with her beauty, 
Loathe that known face, ana fie ken to behold her. 

All. 3.ft. I. 

There are the refledions of a cool fpect.ltor. A paffion, 
while it has the afcelldant, and is freely indulged, fug
geG:s not to the perron who feels it any fentiment to its 
own prejudice: reflections like the foregoing CCCbr nl~' 
readily till the pallion has fpent its vigour. 

A perfon fometime~ is agitated at once by different 
pafiions; and the mind in that cafe, vibrating like a pen
dulum, vents itfelfin fentiments that pa!"take of the fame. 
vibration. This we give as a third obfervation : 

~teen. Would I had never trod this Englifh earth, 
Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it !. 
Ye've angels faces; but heav'n knows your hearts. 
\Vhat fhall become of me DOW? wretched lady! 
I am the moO: unhappy woman living. 
Al.!s ! peor wenches, where are now your fortunes? 

[To her ':l.Jom:n. 
Shipwreck'd upon a kingdom, where no pity, 
No friends, no hope, no kindred, weep for me ! 
Almofl: no grave allow'd me. 

Henry VIII. act 3.fl. I •. 

Olle 'lB. Oh devil, devil! 
If that the earth could teem with woman's tears, 
Each drop lbe falls would prov.e a crocodile. 
Out of my fight! 

Difdemona. I will not aay t'offend you. 
Lodovico. Truly, an obedient lady: 

1 do befeech Jour lordfhip,.call her hack. 
Oth. Mifirefs-
D."'J~ My lord. 
Oth. What would you with her, Sir 
Lod. Who, I, my lord? 

[ Goin:;., 

OIl.. Ay; you did willi that I would make her turn. 
Sir, {he can turn and, turn, and yet go on ; 
And turn again. And the can weep, Sir" weep; 
And fhe's obedient: as you fay,.obedient: 
Very obedient-proceed you in your tears
Concerning this, Sir, -oh well:painted·pallion !_ 
I am commaIlded home~get you away, 
I'll fend for you anon-Sir, I obey the mandate, 
And will return to Venice,--Hence, avaunt! 

[Ex;t Defdem'1n~. 
O:he!fo, afl 4· [C. G., 

}E'lIij,'d., 
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g .ntim,>l'~s. ./Ellli'i,l. Oh! my good lord, 1 would fpeak a word _-v___ with you. 

Ot!.y!!o. Yes, 'tis lEmilia-By and by.-She's dead. 
'TIS like {he comes to freak of Caffio's death; 
'l';1e noif~ was high.-Ha! no more moving? 
Still as l:le grave. Shall fhe come in ? wer', gOJd? 
I think the ftirs again-No-what's the befi? 
If {he come in, !he'll, fure, fpeak to my wife; 
My wife! my wife! \\h.1t wife? I have no wife: 
Oll infupportable! oh heavy hour! 

Othello, aB 5· Jc" 7· 

J SEN 
too late,..make a fourth. Vicious fentiments expofed Sentlmer-ts. 
in their native drefs, inllead of being concealed or dif. ~ 
guifed, make a fifth. And in the laft dafs {hall be col-
lected fentimenu fuited to no character nor paHion, and 
therefore unnatural. 

The jirfl c1afs contains fa111ty fentiments of various 
kinds, which we !hall endeavour to diftinguifh from each 
other. 

I. Of fentiments that are faulty by being above the 
tone of the paffion, the following may rene as an ex
ample; 

A fourth obfervation is, That nature, which_ gave us 

P3ffions, and made them extremely beneficial when mo- Othe!fo_-----_ ° my foul's joy! 
If after every tempeft come fuch calms, 

derate, intended undoubtedly that they ihould be fub. May the winds blow till they have waken'd death: 
jeCted to the government of reafon and confcience. It 1 1 
is therefore againft the order of nature, that p'affion in And et tlle abouring bark climb hills of feas 
any cafe [bould take the lead in contradiCtion to reafon AOlYhmpll~s fhigh'hand du~k again as low 

d r· ii h ft f· d· r. t f h s e S rom eaven. Othello, aB2.jc. 6. an conlClence: ue a ate 0 mm IS a lor 0 anarc y 
which everyone is a!hamed of and endeavours to hide, This fentiment may be fuggelled by violent and infla
or dilfemble. Even love, however laudable, is attended med paffion; but is not fuited to the fatisfaction, how
with a confcious fhame when it becomes immoderate: ever great, that one feels upon efcaping danger. 
it is covered from the world, and difc!ofed only to the 2. Infiance of fentiments below the tone of the paC. 
beloved object: flon. Ptolemy, by putting Pompey to death, having 

Et que l'amour {ouvent de remors combattu 
Paroilfe une foiblelfe,et non une vertu. 

Boileau, l' Art Poet. chant. 3. I. 

incurred the difplea{ure of Crefar, was in the utmolt 
dread of being dethroned: in that agitating fituation. 
Corneille makes him utter a fpeech full of cool reflec-

I 0 I. tion, tha t is in no degree ex preffi ve of the paffion. 
0, they love leaft that let men .kno\v they love. 

:r wo Gentlemen of Verona, aB I. ft· 3. 

Hence a capital rule in the reprefentation of immode
rate paffions, that they ought to be hid or dilfembled 
as much a5 poffible. And this holds in an efpecial man
ner with refpect to criminal paffious: one never Cl)uri
fels the commiffion of a crime in plain terms; guilt 
mult not appear in its native colours, even in thoug-hf; 
the propofal muft be made by hints, and by reprefent
ing the aCtion in {orne favourable light. Of the pro. 
priety of {entiment upon fuch an occafion, Shakefpeare, 
in the Tcmpejl, has given us a beautiful example, in a 
{peech by the ufurping _duke of Milan, advifing Se
bafiian to murder his brother the king of Naples: 

Antonio. -What might, 
Worthy Sebaflian,-O, what might-no more. 
And yet, methinb, I fee it in thy'face 
What thou (hl)uldft be : the occafion {peaks thee, and 
My thong ima.;ination fees a crown 
Dropping upon thy head. AB 2.ft. ~. 

A picture of this kind, perhaps frill finer, is exhibited 
in King John, where that tyrant folicitis (a8 3·Jc· 5.) 
Hubert to murder the young prince Arthur; but it is 
too long to be inferted here. 

II. As things are beft illuf!:rated by -their contraries, 
we proceed to faulty fentiments, dildaining to be in
debted for examples to any but the mof!: approved au
thors. The firft clafs !hall confif!: of fentiments that ac
cord not with the p:tffion; or, in other words, fenti
ments that the paHion does not naturally fuggef!:. In 
the fecund cla;s 1b,,11 be ranged ientimenb tlnt may be
long tn an ordinary paffion. but unfuitable t" it as tinc
tured by a fingu,ar ch,l1acter. Thoughts that properly 
are not fentiments, but rather defcriptions, make a 
third. Sentiments that belong to the paffion repre
rented, but are faulty as being introduced too early or 

.Ah! fi je t'avois cn), je n'aurois pas de maitre, 
Je Jerois dans Ie trone au Ie ciel m'a fait naltre; 
Mais c'eft. une imprudence alfez commune aux rois, 
D'ecq,uter trop d'avis, et fe tromper aU chcix. 
Le Defiin les aveugle au bard du pnkipice, 
Ou fi quelque lumiere en leur ame fe g!ilfe, 
Cette faulfe clarte dont illes eblouit, 
Le plonge dans une goufFre, et puis s'evanouit. 

La Mort de Pompe, aB 4. fl. I. 

3. Sentiments that agree not with the tone of the 
pamon; .as where a pleafant fentiment is grafted upon 
a painful paffion, or the contrary. In the following 
inftances, the fentiments are too gay for a fericus pal:' 
fion : 

No happier talk thefe faded eyes pur[ue ; 
To read and weep is all they now can do. 

Again; 
EloiJa to Abelard. I. 47. 

Heav'n Iiril taught letters for fome wretch's aid, 
Some bani!h'd lover, or fame captive maid: 
They live, they fpeak, they breathe what love infpires, 
Warm from the foul, and faithful to its fires-; 
The virgin's willi without her fears impart, 
Excufe the blulli, and pour out all the heart; 
Speed the foft intercourfe from foul to foul, 
And waft a figh from Indus to the pole. 

Eloi/a to Abelard. I. i'I •. 

Thefe thoughts are pretty: They Cuit Pope, but not 
Eloifa. . 

Satan, enraged by a threatening of the angel Gabriel, 
anfwers thus: 

Then when I am thy captive, talk of chains, 
Proud limitary cher~b; but ere then 
Far heavier load thyfelf expect to feel 
From my prevailing arm, though heaven's King 

Ride 
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R;cle on thy wings, and thou with thy compeers, 
U s'd to the yoke, draw'ft his triumphant wheels 
Inprogref, thro' the road ofheav'njlar.pav'd. 

Paradift: Lqfl, D. 4. 

The concluding epithet forms a grand and delightful 
imlgc, which Cll1not be the genuine offspring of fJge. 

4. Sentiments too artifici.-ll for a ferious p.dIion. TIle 
fidt example is a fpeech of Percy expirilJg. 

0, Harry, thou haft robb'd me of my growth; 
I better brook the lois of brittle life, 
Than thole proud titles th'JU haft won of m~; [flofh. 
Tilq wound my thoughts w()d~ th:m thy fword my 
But tl'lOllght's the Dave of life, and life time's fool; 
And tim:':, that takes fl1rvey of all the world, 
Murt have a ftop. 

Fid! Part, Henry IV. aCl s·Je. 9· 

The fentiments of the jl;[ourniilg Bride are for the 
mort p:ut 'no lefs delicate than jutl: copies of nature! 
in the follo\\'ing exception the picture is beautiful, but 
too artful to be fugge~ed by fevere grief. 

Almeria . . ° no! Time gives increafe to my affiic-
tion9' 

The circling hours, th,\t gathet all the woes 
\Vhich are diffus'd throngh the revolving Year, 
Come heavy laden with th' oppreHlve weight 
To me; with me, fucceffively, they leave 
The fighs, the tears, the ));IOam, the rcftkC; cares, , 
And all the damps of gri~f, that did ro'tard their flight; 
They {hake their downy wings, and !catter <ill 
The dire colleCl:ed dews on my poor head; 
Then flywithjoy and fw:iln.:is from me. Act I.fe. I. 
In the [Ime play, Almeria [eein~ a dead body, which 
fhe to"k to be Alrhonfo's el:j,relTes fentiments ftt ained 
and artificial, which nature iiJggeGs not to any perf on 
upon fuch oecaGon : 

Had they or hearts or eyes, that did this deed? 
Could eyes endure to guide fLlCh cruel hands? 
Are not my eyes guilty alike with theirs, 
That thus can gaze, and yet not turn to ftoHe? 
-I do not weep! The fprings of tears are dry'd, 
And of a fuJden I am calm, as if r der'd ! 

i'ill tbings were well; and yet my hu:fband's mur
Yes, yes, I know to mourn: I'll :f1uice this heart, 
The [ource of wo, and let the torrent in. 

. I fi /,.<7.5. c. 1 I. 

Pope's elegy to the memory of an unfortunate lacly, 
~xprdres delicately the mort tender concern .and forrc,w 
that one can feel for the d"pbrable fate of a perfon of 
worth. Such a poem, deeply ferious and pathetic, re
jects with difdain all fi3:ion. Upon that account, the 
following paffage deferves no quarter; for it is not the 
hngtJ:\ge of the heart, but of the imagination jndulgiil[~ 
its flights at eafe, and by that means is eminelHly dii~ 
cordant with the fubject. It would be a ftill more fe
vere cenfure, if it thould be afcribed to imitation, copy. 
ing indifcreetly what has been faid by others: 

What tho' no weeping loves thy athes grace, 
Nor polifh'd marble emulate thy face ?-
\Vhat thougb no facred earth allow thee room, 
No{ hallow'd dirge be mutter'd o'er thy tomb: 

Yet fhall thy gr:1\'e with riflng flow'rs be area, 
And the green turf lie lightly on thy breafl: ; 
There fhall the! morn her earlieft tears bef!:u\\', 
There the firft rofes of the year thall blow; 
While angels with their filver winr;s o'el'Dnde 
The ground, now f-iCfed by tby rclio maC:e. 

5. F;;tnciful or finical fen;irnents. Sefltirr,e:'.tE th.1t 
degenerate into point or concit, llOwever thev rn:. ,
amufe in an idle hour, can never be tl:e oifspril1'T of' 
any ferious or important paCl<ln. In the JJ;if:I;~! of 
TaiTo, Tancred, after a fingle comlJ.lt, ij:>cllt ~ith fa
tigue and lofs of blood, falls into a [\\-oon: in \\ lJic!l 
filuation, underf!:ood to b: dead, he is diJCovered by 
Erminia, who was in love with Lim to diLha{rion. f.. .. 
more happy fituation cannot be imagined, to raile grief 
in an infiant to its higheR pitch; and yet, iil venting 
her farrow, the defcends mort abomiPably into <lntit!,cLs 
and conceit even of the loweft kind; 

E in lui verso d'inefficabil vena 
Lacrime, e voce di fofpiri rniila. 
In che mifero punto hor qui me mena 
Fortuna? ache veduta amara e triila ? 
Dopo gran tempo i' ti ritrov<) it pena 
Tancredi, e ti riveggio, e non fon vi!l:a 
ViHa non fan da te, benche prefente 
T trovando ti perdo eternamente. 

Canto I9.jl. 105. 

Armida's lamentation refpecting her lover Rinaldo is in 
the fame vicious tail:e. Vid. canto 20. ftan. 124, 125) 
126. 

!f2Jlun. Give me no help in lamentation, 
I am not barren to bring forth comptlillts ; 
All fprings reduce their currents to mine eyes, 
T.bat I, being govern'd by the wat', y moon, 
tvIay fend forth plenteous tears to drown the worlJ, 
Ah, for·my hufband, for my dear lord EJwarU. 

King Richard [II. au. 2.fe. 2. 

Jane {hore utters her 1aft breath in a witty coeceit : 

Then all is well, and I {hall ileep in peace-
'Ti; yery dark and I have loft you now--
Was thl'!re not fomething I would have beq ue;!th' d you I 
But I have nothing left me to beaow, 
Nothing but one fad figh. Oh mercy, Heav'n [IXc>, 

A!t 5'. 

Gilford to Lady Jane Gray, when both were ceft; 
demned to die: 

Thou ftan[~'11: unmov'd ; 
Calm temper fits upon thy beauteous brow; 
Thy eyes that flow'd fa [dft for Edward's lo;:~, 
Gaze unconcern'd upon, the ruin round thee, 
1-\.s if thou hadll re[o!v'd to brave thy fate, 
And triumph in the midll of defolati()[J. 
Ha! fee? it [wells, the liq uid cr) rtal rifes, 
It ftarts m fpite of lh>:~--but 1 will c;~,ch it~ 
Nor l~t the ea,nh b<: wet with clew fo rich. 

Lady Jam Gm)" cd? 4. n,";:r tbe end. 

The conc}uding fentiment is altogether finical, :mfui:. 
able to the Importance of the occa[\on, and ev-::r. to ~~.~ 
dignity of the paiTioll ofbn:, 

Ser.timents. 
~ 
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3nll.:!11ents. Corneill.", in hi, Examin of the Cit!, anf~-ering an ob
~ jeCl:ion, That hig fentiments are fometimes too much reo 

fined for perfons in deep diftrefs, obferves, that ifpoets 
did not indulgefentiments more ingeniou, orrefined than 
are prompted by pa!Tion, their performances would of4 
ten be low, and extreme grief would never fuggdt. out 
exclamations merely. This is in plain language to af· 
fat, that forced thoughts are more agreeable than thofe 
tLat llre natural, and ought to be preferred. 

The ftcond c1afs is of fentiments that may belong to 
an ordinary paffion, but are not perfeCl:ly concordant 
with it, as tincrured hy a fingnlar character. 

In the lall: act of that excellent comedy The Carel eft 
Hujband, Lady Eafy, upon Sir Charles's reformation, 
is made to expref.<; more violent and turbulent fenti
ments of joy than are confifrent with the mildflefs of her 
character. . 

Lady Eafy. 0 the foft treafure! 0 the dear reward 
~f long-defiring love.-Thus! thus to have you mine, 
is fomething more than happinefs; 'tis double life, and 
madnefs of abounding joy. 

The following inftances are defcriptions rather than 
fentiments, which compafe a third clafs. 

Of this defcriptive manner ·of painting the paffions, 
there is in the' Hipporytll.r of Euripides, aCt v. an iUu
fhious inll:an;;e, ~'iz. the fpeech of Thefeus, upon bear
ing of his fon's difmal exit. In Racine's tragedy c:f 
Ejlhtr, the queen hearing of the decree i/fued againfi: 
her people, inll:ead of e)(preffing fentiments fuitable to 
the occafion, turns her attention upon herfelf, and de
fcribes with accuracy her own fituation. 

Jufi:e ciel! tout mon fang dans mes veines fe glace. 
. ACt I.Jc. 3. 

Again, 

Aman. e'en ell: fait. Mon orgueil ell: force de plier. 
L'inexorable Aman eft reduit a prier. 

EJlher, a[f 3·Jc· S· 
Alhalie. ~e1 prodige nouveau me trouble et m'em-

barraITe? 
La doucetir de fa voix, [01'1 enfance, fa grace, 
Font infenllblement a mon itlimitie 
Succeder --J e ferois fenlible a la pitie ? 

Athalie, aCt 2. ft. 7.-

TitlJJ. o de rna paffion fureur defefperee ! 
Brllttu of Voltaire, afl 3.ft. 6. 

Canll: thou forgive me all my follies pail. ! 
I'll henceforth be indeed .l father; never, 
Never more thus expofe, but cheri!h thee, 
Dear as the vital warmth that feeds my life, 
Dear as thore eyes that weep in fondnefs o'er thee: 
Peace to thy heart. 

Immoral fentiments expofed in their native colours, 
inaead of being cOf.cealed or difguifed, compofe theJiJth 
dafs. 

The Lady Macbeth, projecting the death of the kinO', 
has the following foliloquy : 0 

------ The raven himfelf's not hoarfe 
That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan 
Under my battlements. Come, all you fpirits 
That tend on mortal thouO'hts, unfex me here, 
And fill me from the crow~ to the toe, top full 
Of direCt cruelty; make thick my blood, 
StOP up th' acce(s and pa/fage to remorie, 
That no compunctuous vifitmgs of nature 
Shake my fell purpofe. Macbeth, aCi I. ft. 7. 

Se!ltilnenbl. 

~-

This fpeech is not natural. A treacherous murder was 
never perpetrated even by the moft hardened mifcreant 
without compunction: and that the lady here muft • 
have been in horrible agitation, appears from her invo4 
king the infernal fpirits to fill her with cruelty, and to 
fiop up all avenues to remorfe. But in that ftate of 
mind it is a never-failing artifice of felf-deceit to draw 
the thickell veil over the wicked aCtion, a'nd to exte
nuate it by all the circumaances that imagination can 
fuggell: : and if the crime cannot bear difguife, the next 
attempt is to thruft it out of mind altogether, and to 
ruCh on to action without thought. This laft.. was the 
hu!band's method. 

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand; 
Which mull be aCl"id ere they mull: be fcann'd. 

Aa 3· ft· S· 
The lady follows neither of thefe courfes, but in a de
liberate manner endeavours to fortify her heart in the 
commiffion of an execrable crime, without even attempt
ing to colour it. This, we think, is not natural; we 
hope there is no fuch wretch to be found as is here re
prefented. 

The lajl cla[s comprehends fentiments that are unna
tural, as being fuited to no character ncr paffion. Thde 
may be fubdivided into three branches: firft, fentiments 
unfuitable to th~conftitution of man, and to the laws 
of his nature; fecond, in confident fentiments; third 

What other are the foregoing inftances but defcribing fentiments that are pure rant and extravagance. 
the paffion another feels? When the fable is of human affairs, every event, eve-

The fourth c1afs is of fentiments expre/fed too early or ry incident, and every circumftance, ought to be natu-
too l.lte. ral, I)lherwife the imitation is imperfect. But an im-

Some examples mentioned above belong to this clafs. perfect imitation is a venial fault compared with that 
Add the following from Venice Preferv'd, afl 5. at the of running crofs to nature. In the Hippolytu.r of Euri· 
clofe of the fcene between Belvidera and her father pides (aa iVa Ie. 5·), Hippolytus, wifhing for another 
Priuli. The account given by Belvidera of the danger felf in his OWQ fituation, " How much (fay. he) ihould 
/he was in, and of her hnlband's threatening to murder I be touched with his misfortune!" as if it were natu
her, ought naturally to have alarmed her relenting fa- ral to grive more for the misfortune of another than 
ther, and to have made him exprefs the moll: perturbed for one's own. 
fentiments. Inll:ead of which, he di/folves into tender
nefs and love for his daughter, as jf he had already de
livered.-he.t:£rom--danger, and as if there were a perfea 
tranquillity: 

J 

Ofmyn. Yet I behold her-yet-and now no more. 
Turn your lights inward, eyes, and view my thought; 
So ihall you ftill behold her-'Twill not be. ' 

Oim-
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<;~lltimel).ts. 0 impotence 0:1 fig:,t! mechanic {enre, 
---.,---.. "\Vhich to exterior objec1s ow'lt thy faculty, 

Yot feeing of eleClion, but neceffity. 

,r 

Thus do our eyes, as do all common mirrors, 
Sncceffively refleCl fucceeding images. 
Nor what they would, but TT1ufl; a ftar or toad; 
J ufl as the hand of chance adminifters ! 

Jdouriling Bride, act 2. fe. 8. 

No man, in his fenfes, ever thought of appl:ring his 
eyes to difcover what paiTes in his mind; far leis at bla
ming his eyes for not feeing a thought or idea. In Mo
liere's l' .Avare (ail iv. fe. 7.) Harpagon, being robbed 
cf his money, feizes himfelf. by the arm, miftaking it 
fur that of the robber. And again he expreiTes himfelf 
as follows: 

Je veux alIer querir la juftice, et faire donner la que
mon it tOF.te rna maifon ; it fervantes, it valets, it fils, a 
fille, et it moi auffi. 

This is fo abfurd as fcarce to provoke a fmile, ifit be 
pot at the author. , 

Of the fecond branch the fonowing example may 
fuffice: 

,------ Now bid me run, 
And I will {hive 'with things imp'!lJible, 
Yea, get the better of them. 

Juliul em/ar, all 2. fe· 3. 

0[ the third brar,ch, take the followilag famples. 
Lucan, talking of Pomrey's iepulchre, 
__ ---' ___ ~_ Romanum nomen, et omne 
Imperium magna en: tumuli modus. Obme faxa 
Crimine plena, defim. Si tota eft Herculis Oete, 
Et juga tora'vacant Bromio Nyfeia; qua·rc 
Cnus in Egypto Magno lapis? Omnia Lagi 
RUTa tenere poteft~ fi nullo cefpite nomen 
Hreferit. Enemus populi, ciuerulWlue tuorum, 
Magtle, metu nullas Nili calcemus arenas .... 

L. VI11. t. 798. 
Thus, in Rowe's tranfIation: 

Where there are feas, or air, or earth, or ikies, 
Where'er Rome's empire firetches, Pompey lies. 
Far be the vile memorial then convey'd ! 
Nor let this fione the partial gods upbraid. 
Shall Hercules all Oeta's heights demand, 
And Nyfa's hill for Bacchus only fiand ; 
While one poor pebble is the warrior's dorm 
That fought the caufe of liberty and Rome? 
Jf Fate decrees he mull in Egypt lie, 
Let the whole fertile realm his grave ftlpply, 
Yield the wide country to his awful {hade, I 
Nor let us dare on any part to tread, 
Fearful We violate the mighty dead. 

The following pa1fages are pure rant. Coriolanns, 
fpeaking to his mother, 

What is this? 
Your k"c:e~ to me? to yOHt c-orr~ed fon ? 
Then let thepebbies on the hungry beach 
Fillop the /tat': then let the mutinous winds 
Strike the proud cedars 'gninfl the fiery fun: 
M'l!lrd'rir,g imroffibility, to make 
What cannot be, llight work. 

Coriolanus, (/(1 5·;e. 3' 
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C4ar. -- Danger knows full well, 

That Crefar is more dangerous than he. 
We were two lions litter'd in one day, 
And I the elder and more terrible. 

Juliul Cd!far, art 2. fl· 4· 

Ventidius. But you, ere love mifIed your wand'ring 
eyes, 

Were fure the chief and beft of human race, 
Fram'd in the very pride and boan: of nature, 
So perfeCt, that the gods who form'd you wonder'd 
At their own frill, and cry'd, A lucky hit 
Has mended our deflgn. . Drydl/n, .Allfor Love, off I. 

Not to talk of the impiety of this fentiment, it is ludi. 
crous infread of being ~ofty. 

The famous· epitaph on Raphael is not lefs abfurd: 
than any of the foregoing palfages: 

Raphael, timuit, quo fofpite, vinci, 
Rerum magna parens, et moriente mori. 

Imitated by Pope, in his epitaph on Sir Godfrey Knel· 
ler: 

Living, great Nature fear'd he might outvle 
Her works; and dying, fears herfeH Ie:' y die. 

Such is the force of imitation; for Pope of himfelf 
would never have been guilty of a thought fo extrava
gant. 

SENTINEL, or SENTRV, in military affairs, a 
private foldi,erplaced in fome pan: to watch the ap
pruach of the enemy, to prevent furpTifes, to [top fuca 
as would pafs without orders or dif<covering who they 
are. They are placed before the arms of all guards, 
at the tents and doors of general officers, colonels of 
regiments, &c. 

SEN'TINEL Perdu., a roldier poll:ed near an enemy, or 
in fome very dang~tous paft where he is in hazard of 
being loft. 

All fentinels ate to be vigilant on their pofts ; neither 
are they to flng, fmoke tobacco, nor fufFer any noife to 
be made near them. They are to have a watchful eye 
over the things committed to their charge. They an: 
not to fuffer any light to remain, or any fire to be 
made, near their pofis ill the night-time; neither is any 
feutry to be relieved or removed from his pon: but by 
the corporal of the guard. They are not to f!lifer any 
one to touch or handle their arms, or in the night.time 
to come within ten yards of their poft. 

Noperfon is to Itrike or abufe a fentry on his poft ; 
hut when he has committed a crime, he is to be relie
ved, and then punilhed according to the rules and ar
ticles of war. 

A feutine1, on his poll: in the night, is to know no
hod~ but by the oo?nter-figo: when he challenges, 
and IS anfwered, Retzer. ~e calls out, Stand, relif! at/. 
vance, oorpflral! upon which the corporal halts his men 
and ad .. ances alone within a yard of the fentry's fire~ 
lock (tirf\: ordering his party to rea, on which the 
fentry does the fame), .and gives h:m the courter-lito, 
taking care that no one hear it. 

SEPIA, the CU'tTLE-FISH, a genus belonging to 
the order of vermes molufca. There ,tlC eight bra
chiainterfperfed 00 the interior tide, with little round 
fertated cups, by the contnB:ioll of which the arlTIal 
lays faft hold of any thing. Beiidef. thefe eight arms, 

N n it 
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Sepia. it h<:.5 two tentacula longer than the arms, and frequent-

---..-- Iy pedunculated. The mouth is fituated in the centre 
of the arms, and is. horny and hooked, like the bill of a 
hawk. The eyes are below the tentacula, towards the 
body of the animal. The body is flefhy, and received 
into a lheath as far as the breal1. Their food are tun· 
nies, fprats, lobl1ers, and other lhell·filh. With their arms 
and trunks they faf\:en themfelves, to refifr the motion 
of the waves. Their beak is like that of a parrot. 
The females are difiinguiibed by two paps. They co· 
pulate ::lS the polypi do) by a mutual embrace, and lay 
their eggs upon fea-weed and plants, in parcels like 
bunches of grapes_ Immediately after they are laid 
they are white, and the males pafs over and impregnate 
them with a black liquor, after which they grow larger. 
On opening the egg, the embryo-cuttle is found alive. 
The males are yery confr.lnt, accompany their females 
everywhere, face every danger in their defence, and 
refcue them intrepidly at the hazard of their own lives. 
The timorous females fly as foon as they fee the males 
wounded. The noife of a cuttle·fiib, on being dragged 
out of the water, refembles the grunting of a hpg. 
When the male is purlued by the fea·wolf or other 
ravenous fiib, he {huns the danger by firatagem_ He 
fqLlirts his black liquor, fometimes to the quantity of a 
dram, by which the water becomes black as ink, under 
:!helter of which he baffies the purfuit of his enemy. 
This ink or black liquor·has been denominated by Mr 
ie Cat dtthiops animal, and is refelved in a particular 
gland. In its liquid fiate it refembles that of the cho. 
ro'id in man; and would then communicate an inde.· 
lible dye; when dry, it might be taken for the product 
of the black liquor in negroes dried, and made a preci-: 
pitate by fpirit of wine. The ~thiops animal in ne
groes as well as in the cuttle-filh, is more abundant. 
after death than even during life. It may ferve either 
for writing or printing; in the former of which ways 
the Romans ufed it. It is faid to be an ingredient in 
the compofition of Indian ink mixed with rice. There 
are five fpedes. . 

I. The loligo, or great cuttle, with {hort arms and 
Jong tentacula; the lower ,Part of th<; bo.dy rhomb~id 
and pinnated, the upper ihlck and cylmdnc. They m
habit all·our feas, where having blackened the water by 
the e1fufions of their ink, they abfcend,and With their tail 
leap out of the water. They are gregarious and fwift 
in their motions: they take their prey by means of. 
'heir arms; and embracing it, bring it to their central 
mouth. 'They adhere to the rocks, when they wifh to 
be ql1iefcent, by means of the concave difcs that are pla
ced along their arms. 

2. 'J'he octopodia, with eight arms, connetl.ed at 
tlleir bott'om by a membrane. This is the polypus of 
Pliny, which he diltinguilbes from the loligo and tepill 
by the want of the tail and tentacula. They inhabit 
our feas, but are mof\: at home in the Mediterranean. 
In hot climates thefe are found of an enormous fize. 
The Indians affirm, that fame have been feen two fa
thoms I-,road over their centre, and tach arm nine 
fathom!> long. When the Indians navigate their little 
boats, they go in dread of them; and lefi thc;;fe animals 
fhould fling their arms over and fink them, they never 
fail without an ax to cut them off. When ufed for 
food they are ferved up red from their own liquor, 

which from boiling with the addition of nitre becomes Sepia .• 
r-ed. Ba,rthol. fays, upon cutting one of them opel:, fo Scpiari:e. 
great a lIght broke forth, that at night, upon taking ~ 
away the, candle, the whole houfe feemed to be: in a 
blaze. 

~. T~e media, o~ middle cutt.le, with a long, {lender, 
cylmdnc body; tall finned, pOinted, and carinated on 
each fide; two long tentacula ; the body almofi tranfpa
rent, green, but convertible into a dirty brown; con
firming the remark of Pjiny, that they change their 
colour through fear, adapting it, chameleon-like, to 
,that of the place they are in. The eyes are large and 
fmaragdine. 

4· The [epiola, or fmall cuttle, with a ibort body. 
rOUNded at the bottom, has a round fin on each fide and 
two tentacula. They are taken off Fliutlhire, but chiefly 
inhabit the Mediterranean. 

5· The officinalis, or officinal cuttle, with an ovated 
body! has fins along the whole of the fide£, almofr 
meetmg at the bottom; and two long tentacuh. The 
body contains the bone, the cuttle-bone of the {hops 
which was formerly ufed as an abforbent. The bone~' 
are freqtlently flung on all our fhores; the animal very 
rarely. The conger eels hite off tl1eir arms, or feet. 
b · , ut they grow agaIn, as does the lizard's tail (Plin. ix. 
29)· They are preyed upon by the plaife. This fifh 
emits (in common with the other fpecies), when fright. 
ed or purfiled, the black liquor which the ancients [up
pofed darkened the circumambient wave, and concealed 
it from the enemy. 

The endanger'd cuttle thus evades his fears, 
And native hoards of fluid fafety bears. 
A pitchy ink peculiar glands fupply, 
Whofe {hades the iharpefl: beam of light defy. 
Purfu'd, he bids the fable fountains flow, 
And, wrapt in clouds, eludes th' impending foe. 
The filh retreats unfeen, while felf born night, 
With pious ibade befriends her parent's flight. 

The ancients fometimes made ufe of it infl:ead of ink. 
Perfius mentions the fpedes in his defcription of the 
noble Hudent. 

Jam fiber, et bicolor pqJitis membrana capillis, 
Inque manus chartte, nodaJque 'Venit arundo. 
'Tum querimur, craffus calamo quod pend eat humor; 
Nigra quod irifufo vene.fcat fepia lympha, 
At length, his buok he fpread~, his pen he takes ;, 
His papers here in learned order lays, 
And there his parchment's fmoother fide difplays. 
But oh! what croffes wait on iludious men! 
The cuttle's juice hangs cl~tted at our pen. 
In afl my life /uch fluff , 1le'Vcr Imew, 
So gummy thick - Dilute it, it will do. 
Nay, now 'tis 'Water! DRYDEN. 

This animal was efieemed a delicacy by the ancients, 
and is eaten even at prefent by the Italians. Rondele
tius gives us two recei-pts for the dreiling, which m~y 
be continued to this day. Athenreus alfo leaves us 
the method of making an antique cuttle-fiib faufage; 
and we }.earn from Arifiotle, that thofe animals are ia. 
highefr feafon when pregnant. 

SEPIARIJE, (H-:Qm jepe!, " a hedge"), the name 
of the 44th order of Linn~us's Fragments of a Natural, 
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~eps ~,lethod, confiO:ing of a beautiful collection of woody In cofmegraph y, the term iPfelltrio denotes tile [,me flepti~', 

. h hI' '1 ' " J S -~L7,C11. _ II. plants, fome of which, from their fize and elegance, a;-c "'It nort : :md ic:,ce kptentn,.n:1 1<; :l?p.l<! to any ~,,----, 
Septentno. very properfurmture (or hedges. See BOTA;H, p. 467. thin;; kk~:giIlg t·) the nortI}; asj;/:/;tri,l1i?'jglls, pt. 
~ SEPS, in zoology, a fpecie:s of LACERTA. raIIl.!', &~. 

SEPT ARllE, in natural hiliory, it Jar~;e c1afs of SEPTIC::;, are thofe fnHbl1ces which rn,rr.':t,> pll' 

foltls, commonly known by the name. If /luluJ He!- tref,ction, chie;ly the calcareous enrths, m;l.:·;ne{j;l, a~d 
llif1,J/ii m:d waxen veins. terraceous powders. From the l1Lll'Y C\11':;,115 expcri-

They are defined to be fowls not inflammable, nor me.nts made by tJir John Pringle to afcertaia the /:Jlio' 
foluble in water; of a moderately fin:! texture and and t.'lIti/eptic vi: tucs of natural bodies, it appear> t:},U 
dufky hue, divided by f(Overal fepta ur th;n pattitiol1s, there are verr few fubilances of a truiy jeptic nature. 
and compofed of a fparry matter greatly debafed by Thofe commonly reputed fuch by authors, as the 3,1-
earth; not giving fire with fl:eel; fermentil~g with kaline and volatile faIts, he found to be no wife/<,/,:ic. 
adds, ~nd in great part dillolved by them; and calci- However, he difcovered fome, v:here it f>< med le~fI: 
ning in a moderate fire. likely to find any filch qu:.lity; there wcr~ chalk, com-

Of this clafs there are two difl:inCl: orders of bodies, men falt, and tdlaceous po·sJ~n. He mixed bl-enty 
and under thofe fix genera. The feptarire of the firfl: grains of crabs-eyes, Frepared v.<th ex drams of ox'; 
order ;;!re thofe which are nf1.lally found in large maf- gall, and all equal ql1an .ity of water. Into anoth.:! 
fes, of a firnple uniform conllruCl:ion, but divided by phial he put an equa) quantity of gall and water, but no 
large fepta either into larger and more irregular por- cLths-eYes. Both thefe mixtures being place:! in tl:e 
tiolls, or into fmaller and more equal ones, called talc. furnace, the putrefaction be;an much fconer, wl;erc 
The genera of this order are four. I. Thofe diviJed the powder was, than in the other phi:!l. Oll making 
by ferta of fpar, called fecomilZ:. 2. Tho[e divided by a like experiment with chalk, its fe/tic virtuc was {cund 
fepta of earthy matter, called gaiaprhagmia: 3. Thofe to be much greater than [hat of the cra.bs-eyes: nay. 
divided by fepta of the matter of the pyrites, called pyri- what the doeror IJad never mer with before, in a mixture 
terda: And, 4. Thefe divided by fepta of fpar, wi.h of two drams of Belli, \VIth t\"-O ounces of water am. 
an admixture of cryfl:al, called diaugophragmia. thir~y grains of prepared chalk, the Befh was refolved 

Thofe of the fecond order are fuch as are ufually into a perfect mucus in a few days. 
found in fmaller m!l/fes, of a crull:ated Il:ruerure, for:1l' To try whether the tefl:acious powders would alfo 
ed by variolls incrufl:atioDs round a. central nucleus, ;md difrolve vegeta:·lc fubllances, the doctor mixed them 
divided by very thin fepta. Of this order are only with barley and water, and com pal ed this mixture with 
two gcnera. I. Thofe with a {holt roundifh nucleus, another ofbarLy and water alone. After a loniS ma
inclofed within the body of the mafs; and, 2. Th'Jfe ceratiol1 by a fire, the plain water was found to fwell 
with a long nucleus, /landing ont beyond the end. of the barley, and ,urn mucilaginous and four; but tha.t 
the mafs. with the powder kept the grain to its natural lize, and 

SEPT AS, in botany: A genus of plants belonging though it foftelled it, yet made no mucilage, and re
to the order of HeptagYllia, and the clafs of Hrptandria; mained [weet. 
l'lnd in the natural fy~tem ranged under the 13Lh crder, Nothing could be more unexpeCted, than to find fea 
SucculentlZ. The calyx is divided into feven parts; the faIt a hallener of putrefaction; but the faer is thus; onct 
petals are feven; the germ ens feven: the cap!illes are dram of faIt preferves two drams of frelli beef in two 
alfo feven, and contain m~ny feeds. Ther(; is only one ounces of water, above thirty hours uncorrupted, in a 
fpedes, the Cape'!fis, which is a native of the Cape of heat equal to that of the human body; or, which is 
Good Hope, is round-leaved, and flowers in Augufl: the fame thing, this quantity of f,ilt keeps fJefh [weet 
or September. twenty hour3 longer than pure water; but then half a 

5EPTEMBER, the ninth month of the year, con- dram of [al~ does not preierve it above two homs 
fifl:ing of only thirty days; it took its name as heing longer. Twenty-tive grains have little or no antifeptic 
the feventh month, reckoning from March, with which virtue, and ten, fifteen, or even twenty graim, m~nifefl:.. 
the Romans began their year. ly both haaen and heighten the corruption. The 

SE1-TENNIAL, any thin?: JaO:ing feven ye.ar~. quantity which had the moil putrefying quality, W~S 
SEP'lF.NNL-lL Eltflions. Blackftone, in his Commen- found to be about ten grains to the above proportion of 

ta~ies, Vl'1. 1. p. 189' fays, (after obfen-ing that the Belli and water. 
utmoil: cncnt of time allowej tl:€ Lm,e parliament to Many infaences might be drawn from this ex pcri
fit by the fl:dt. 6 'V. and M. c. 2. was three years), ment:. one is, that fince falt is neyer t<1 kc.l in aliment 
" But, by the fiatute I Geo. 1. !to 2. C. 38. (in or- beyond the plOportion of the corrupting qllantities, ic 
der pro.fdfedly to prevent the great and continued ex- would appear that it is fubfervient to digellion chiefly 
pences offreqllent eledi(lls, and the violent heats and by itsftpth- virtue, that is, by fattening "lnd refolvinF 
animolities confequ,,:1t tl-.ercupon, and for the peace :lnd meats; an action very different from what is communly 
fecurity of the governmcnt, juH then recovering from believed. 
the late rebellion), this term W,IS prolonged to [even It is to be obferved, that the abOVe experiments 
years; and what alone is an infl:ance of the vafl: au- were made with the faIt kept for domeftic ufe:,. Sec: 
thorityof parliament, the very fame hou[e tl,1at was Pringle's Obferv. on the di1eafes of the army, p. 3+8, 
chofen fJr three years enacted its own continuance for et feq. 
{even." SEPTIZON, or SEPTIZ0:-iIUM, in Roman antiClui-

SEPTENTRIO, in afironomy, a confteUation, more ty, a celebrated maufoleum, built by Septimus Se\'er'cs, 
ufually called '''fa minor. in the tenth region of the city of Rome; it was 1(' 
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Scptuage- called from fepcm and 'Zona, bY' re~{[G:: it conGfrcd of 

fima,. fcyt:'l frories, each of which \yas furrounded by a row of 
Septuagmt. columns. 

fufficient to reply, that they were the work of 72 men, Septuagint. 
,each of whom had (eparate portions affigned him.. -----..r---

3. The Dean aHo urges, that Ariilreus, At illobulu~, 
~- SEPTUAGESIMA, in the kalendar, denotes the 

third Sunday before Lent, or before ~adragefima 
Snnday: fuppo[ed by fome to take its name from its 
being about feventy days Iilefore Eafter. 

SEPTUAGINT, the name given to a Greek ver
non of the bwks of the Old TeLlament, from its being 
fuppofed to be the work offt:venty-two Jews, who are 
ulually called the (eventy interpreters, becaufe feventy is 
a rOllnd number. 

The hiftOlY of this verfion is expref,ly written by 
Ariilreas, an officer of the guards to Ptolemy Philadel
phus, the fubftance of whoft: account is as follows: 
Ptolemy having ereC1:ed a fine library at Alexandria, 
which he took care to fill with the moil:. curious and 
valuable books from all parts of the world, was inform
ed that the Jews had one containing the laws of MClfes, 
and the hifrory of that people; and being deiirous of 
enriching his library with a Greek tranflation of it, ap
plied to the high-prieft of the Jews; and to engage 
him to comply with his requeA:, fet at liberty all the 
Jews whom his father Ptolemy Soter had reduced to 
!lavery. After fuch a itep, he eafily obtained what he 
defired; Eleazar the Jewifh high-priefJ: fent back his 
ambalfadors with an eXlct copy of the Mofaical law, 
written in letters of gold, and fix elders of each tribe, 
in all feventy,two; who were received with marks of 
refpett by the king, and then conduC1:ed into the ifle 
of Pharos, where they were lodged in a houfe prepared 
for their reception, and fupplied with every thing ne
ce{fary. They fet about the tranflation without lofs of 
time, and finifhed it in feventy-two days: and the whole 
being read in the prefence of the king, he admired the 
profound wifdom uf the laws of Motes; and fent back 
the deputies laden with prefents, for themfelves, the 
high-prielt, and the temple. 

Ariliobulus, who was tutor to Ptolemy Phyfcon, 
Philo who lived in our Saviour's time, and was contem
porary with the apofUes, and Jofephus, fpeak of this 
1:ranflation as made by 72 intet:preters, by the care of 
Demetrius Phalereu5 in the reign of Ptolemy Philadel
phus. All the Chrifrian writers, during the firft 15 
centuries of the Chriftian era, have admitted this ac
count of the Septuagint a~ an undoubted fact. But 
tince the reformation, critics have boldly called it in 
queltion, becaufe it was attended with circumftances 
which they think inconfiltent, or, at leafi, improbable. 
Du Pin has a{ked, why were 72 interpreters employed, 
fince 12 would have been fufficient? Such an objeCtioQ 
i5 trifling . We may as well afk, why did king James 1. 
employ 54 tranflators in rendering the Bible into Eng
lilli, fince Du Pin thinks 12 would have been fulli
cient? 

Philo, and Jorephus, all directly ttll us, that the law was 
tranfl~ted without mentionin'T any other of tile facreJ 

1 • c· 
bOOKS. But nothlOg was more common among writers 
of the Jewilh nation than to give this name to the Scrip
tures a:i a whole. In the New Tefl:ament law is nfed 
as fynonymous with what we call the Old Tel1:ament. 
Be!ides, it is exprefsly faid by AriltLlbulus, in a frag
ment quoted by Eurebius (PrtRp. Evan. I. I.), that the 
whole Sacred Scripture Wd.S rightly traniiated through 
th.e m~ans of Demetrius Phalereus, and by the command 
of Pluladelphm. Jofephus indeed, fays the learned 
Dean, alferts, in the pret~tce to his Antiquities, that the 
J ewiih int~l"preters did not tranflate for Ptolemy the 
whole SCriptures, but the law only. Here the evi
dence is contradiC1:ory, and we have to aetermine, whe~ 
ther Arifrobulus or JOiephus be moR worthy of credit. 
We do not mean~ how~ver, to accufe either of forgery. 
but only to enqu~re which had the belt opportunities of 
knowing the truth. Arifiobulus was :1n Alexandrian 
Jew,' tutor to an Egyptian king, and lived within 100 

years after the tranflation Was made, and certainly had 
aceds to fee it in the royal library. Jofephus was a. 
native of Paleltine, and lived not until 300 years or 
more after the tran{]atioll was made, and many years 
after it was burnt along with the whole library of 
Alexandria in the wars of Julins C:Efar. Suppofing the 
veracity of thefe two writers equal, as we have no proof 
of the contrary, which of them ought we to confider as, 
the befr evidence? Ariftobulus furely. Prideaux, indeed,. 
feems doubtful whether there was ever fuch a man; and 
Dr Hody fuppofes that the Commentaries on the five 
books of Mofes, which bear the name of Arifrobtilus, 
were a forgery of the fecond century. To prove the 
exiltence of any human being, who lived 2000 years be
fore us, and did not perform fnch works as no mere 
man ever performed, is a tafk which we are nut difp(lfed. 
to undertake; and we believe it would not be le[s dif
ficult to prove that Philo and Jofephus exifted, than 
that fuch a perfon as Arifiobulus did not exifr. If the' 
writings which have paired under his name were a fQr- • 
gery of the. fecond century, it is furplifing that they 
ihould have Impofed upon Clemens Alexandrinus, who 
.lived in the fame century, and was a man of abilities, 
learning. and well acquainted with the writings of the 
ancients. Euf<lbiu!', too, in his Pup. Evan. quotes 
the commentaries of Arifrobulus. But, continues the 
learned Dean, "Clemens Alexandrinus is the firlt au
thor that mentions them. Now, had any fuch commen· 
taries exifred in the time of Philo and J ofephus, they 
would furely have mentioned them." But is the cir
cumfl:ance of its not being quoted by every fucceedino
author a fufficient rearon to difprove the authenticity 
of any book? Neither Philo nor Jofephus undertook 
to give a lift of preceding authors, and it was by no 
means the uniform practice of thefe times always to 
name the authors from whom they derived their infor
mation. 

J. pfrdeaux objects, that tlie Septuagint is not writ. 
ten ill the Jewifh, but in the Alexandrian, dialect; and 
could not therefore be the work of natives of Palell:ine. 
But thefe dialects were probably at that time the fame, 
for both Jews and Alexandrians bad received the Greek 
language frem the Macedonians about 50 years before. 

2. Prideaux further contends, that all the books of the 
Old Teltament could not be tranflated at the fame time; 
for they exhibit great difference of fl:yle. To this it is 

4. Prideaux far'ther contends, that the fum which 
Ptolemy is faid to have given to the interpreters is too 
great to be credible. If his computation were jufi, it 
certainly would be fo, He makes it L. 2,000,000, 

Ster1ing~ 
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Septuagint. Sterling, but other writers" reduce it to L. 85,42 I, 
~I"Y-;- and fome to L. 56,94~/ ; neither of which is a fum fo 

... alrs 'fi ' 
Ledureson very extraordinary in fo great and magnl cent a pnnce 
the Canon. as Philadelphus, who fpent, according to a paiTage in 

Athenreus (hb. v.), no lefs thal'l IO,CCO taltn~s on the 
furniture of one tent; which is fix times TIle,,. tb.U1 
what was fpent in the whole of the embalfy and trani'
lation, w:lich amounted only to 155.! talents. 

5. PI ideaux fays, " that what eonviCl:s the ",:hole fl:ory 
of Arifl:eas of fallity is, that he makes D~metriL1s Ph a
lereus to be the chief aCl:or in it, and a great favomite 
of the king; whereas Philadelphus, as foon as his father 
W,15 dead, cafl: him into prifon, where he fooll after 

Stilling- died." But it may be replied, that Philadelphus reign-
fleet's Ori- ed tWl) years j0intly with his father Lagus, and it is 
gines n ,t faid by Hermippus that Demelrius "'as out of fa-
Sacra:. vour with Philadelrhus during his fJ.ther's life. };ow, 

if the Septuagint was tranflated in the beginn:ng of the 
reign of Philadelphns, as Eufebius and Jerome think, 
the difficulty will be removed. Demetrius might have 
been librarian during the reign ofPhiladelphus, and yet 
imprifoned (~n the death of Lagus. Indeed, as the 
caufe of Philadelphus's difpleafure was the advice which 
Demc:trius gave to his father, to prefer the fons of Ar
[moe before the fon of Berenice, he could [carcely {how 

. it till his father's death. The Septuagint tranflation 
might therefore be begun while Philadelrhus reigned 
jointly with his falher, but not be finifhed till after his 
father's death. 

6. Belides the objections which have been confidered. 
there is only one that deferves notice. The ancient 
Chriftians not only differ from one another concerning 

Prideaux's the time in which Ariftobulus lived, but even contra
Connec
toni, vol. 
iii. h. I. 

dict themfelves in different parts ofthcir works. Some
times they tell us, he de@icated his book to Ptolemy 
Philo meter, at other times they fay, it was addrelfed to 
Philadelphus and his father, Sometimes they make 
him the fame perf on who is mentioned in 2 Maccabees, 
chap.!. and fometimes one of the 72 interpreters 152 
years before. It is difilcult to explain how authors fall 
into fuch inconfiflencies, but it is probably occafioned 
by their quoting from memory. This was certainly 
the praCtice of almoft all the early Chrillian writers, 
and fometimes of the apofi:.les themfelves. Miflakes 
were therefore inevitable. Jofephus has varied in the 
circumflances of the [.me event, in his antiquities and 
wars of the Jews, prohably from the £lme caufe; but 
we do not hence conclude, that every circumllance of 
fnch a relation is entirely falfe. In the account of the 
Marquis of Argyle's death in the reign of Charles II. 
we have a very remarkable contradiction. Lord Cla
rendon relates, that he was condemned to be hanged, 
which was performed the fame day: on the contrary, 
Burnet, Woodrow, Heath, Echard, concur in flating, 
that he was beheaded; and that he was condemned 

tBiograph. upon the Saturday and executed upon the Mor.day t. 
l3ritan. 'Va, any reaEi<!r of Englifb hiltory ever fceptic enough 

to raife from hence :1 queftion, whether the Marquis cf 
Argyle was executed or not? Yet this ought to he 
left in uncertainty accordi:.g to the way ofreafoning in 
which the facts refpeCl:ing the tranflation of the Septua-
gint is attempted to be difproved. . 

Such are the objeCl:i0l1s which the learned and inge
niOllS PI ideaux has raifed againft the common accQunt 
of the Septuagint trap!lation, :.lng luch are the anfwers 

] .5EP 
wL!ch may be [riven to them. \Ve have chofen to fup- S~Ptu':i··':t 

~., ....,.,.-...." ... ~ 
p(,rt tlllt opi!;!(\n which is fanJ:ioncu by hifl:orical evi-
dene,?, i'1 prdere!lcc to the conjectures of modt:rn critics 
howe,'er i;1:~e!li'Jus ; being- perfuaded, that there are m:l.
ny things J·ccorded in hi;hry, \',hich, though perfcEcly 
true, Ft, from ollr imperfect knn\':lcd _·':e (,f the conco
nli~,mc circum[bnces, may, at a cidant period, feern li
able tn objcJ:ions. To t1:oie \\·ho require pofitive evi· 
dence, it may b':! fbt2d thus, Ariil::eas, Ari;:'oDulus, 
Phil", and JOleplms, alfure us, th~t the law \'."<15 tranf. 
lated. Taking' the law in the moll: r:f1r:cred C.:t:fe, we 
hl','C at lealt fufl1cient authol it\' to afT:rt, tha: th~ Pen
tateuch was rendered into G~,:d: uncle;- Pwlem:: Phi!a
delpbu". i\riltobulus ;l.fl1rm::, ch:tt the whole ~crir· 
tures were tran!1ated b; th~ 72. Jofephus confines 
their lab;mrs to ~he books of Mores. He therefore 
who cannol determine to which of the two the greateft 
refpeCl: is dne, may fufpend his <,pinion. It is certaip, 
however, that many of the other books were tran!1ated 
before the age of our Saviour; for they are quoted both 
by him and his apol1.les : and, perhaps. by a minnte €X;1-

mination of ancient authors, in the fame way that Dr 
Lardner has examined the Chrillian fa,hers to prove 
the antiquity of the New Tefl:ament, the precife period 
in which the whole books of the Septuagint were com
pofed might, with confiderable accuracy, be afcert:Jir.
ed. 

For 400 years this tranflation "'as in high ellimation 
with the Jews. It was read in their fynagogues in pre" 
Ference to the Hebrew; not only in thofe places where 
Greek was the common language. but in many I}'na
gogues of Jernfalem and Judea. Bnt when they faw 
th;tt it Wa5 equally valued by the Chrifl:ians~ they be .. 
came jealoRs of it, and at length, in the fecond century, 
Aquila, an apoflate Chriltian, attempted to fubfi:itlltr. 
another Greek tranflation in ite; pbce. In this werk 
he was careful to gi,'e the ancient prophecies con" 
cerning the Meffiah a different turn from the Septua
giPlt, that they might not be applicable to Chrifl:. In 
the famedefign he was follo-ped by Symmachus and 
Theodotion, who.alfo, as St Jerome informs wo, wrote 
out of hatred to Chriftidn'ty. 

In the mean time, the Septuagint, from the ignorance, 
boldnefs, and carelelfnefs of tranfcribers; became full of 
errors. To correCl: thefe, Origen publifhed a new edi
tion in the beginning of the third century, in which he 
placed the tranflations of Aquila, Symmachus, and The~ 
odotion. This edition was called "retrapla, the tranfla_ 
tions being arranged oppollte to one another in four 
columns. He alfo added one column, containing the 
Hebrew text in Hebrew letters, and another exhibiting 
it in Greek. In a fecond edition he publifhed two alf
ditional Greek verfi<'ns ; one of which was found at Ni .. 
copolis, and the other at Jericho: this WItS called the 
Hexapla. By comparing fo many tranflations, Origeq 
endeavoured to form a correct copy of the Scriptures. 
Where they all agreed, he confidered them right. ThQ 
palfages which he found in the LXX. but not in the 
Hebrew text, he Blarked with an obelifk: what he 
found in the I{ebrew, but not in the LXX, ·he marked 
with OIn afterifk. St Jerome fays, that the additions 
wbich Origen made to the LXX, <'lnd marked with an 
allerifk, were taken from Theodotion. From this vah.
able work of Origen the verfi.on of the LXX Wit '. 

tral1fcri~ed in a feparatc: volume~ with the. afterifks ~ncl 
o\;eliik·; 
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:,;cptuagint.obtliiks for the ufe of the chnrches; and from this cir. 
~ cum£lance the great work itfelf was neglected Clnd 1011. 

About the year 300 two new editioi1s of the LXX 
W~~ e publiilied; the one by Hefychius an Egyptian bi. 
{hop, and the other by Lucian a prefbyter of Antioch. 
Dut as thefe anthors did not mark with any note of 
diitinBion the alterations which they had made, their 
edition does not pofrefs the advantag'es of Origen's. 

The beLl: edition of the LXX is tl1.lt of Dr Grabe, 
which wa,s pUblifhed in the beginning of the preCent 
century. He had accefs to two MSS, nearly of equal 
antiquity, the one found in the Vatican libraty at 
Rome, the other in the ROydl library at St llf:es's, 
which was prefented to Charles I. by Cyril, patriarch of 
Alexandria, and hence is comllJ' nly called the ./lltxan
{/i'ine MS. Anxious to difcover which of thefe was 
according to. the edition of Origen, Dr Grabe collected 
the fragments of the Hexapla, and found they agreed 
with the Alexandrian MS. but not with the Vatican 
where it differed with the other. Hence he concluded 
that the Alexandrine MS. was taken trom the edition 
of Origen. By- comparing the quotati()ns from Scrip. 
ture in the works of Athanafius and St Cyril (who 
wer.: patriarchs of Alexandria at the time St Jerome 
fays Hefychius's edition of the LXX was there ufed) 
with the Vatican MS. he found they agreed [0 well 
that he jllmy inferred that that MS. was taken from 
the edition of Hefychius. 

This verfion was in ufe to the time of our blelfed 
Saviour, and is that out of which moll: of the cil::tions 
in the New Teftament, from the Old, are taken. It 
Was alfo the ordinary and canonical tranilation made 
u:e of by the Chri£lian church in the earlieft ages; 
and it £lill fllbfifts in the churches both of the eail: and 
we£l. 

Thofe who defire a more particular account of the 
Septuagint tranilation~ may confult Hody de Bibliorum 
'Textibus, Prideaux's Connections, Owen's Inquiry into 
the Septuagint Verfion, Blair's LeBures on the Canon, 
and Michaelis's IntroduBion to the New Teframent, 
ia£l edition. , 

SEP'£Uf1GIN'£ Chronology, the chronology which is 
formed from the dates and periods of time mentioned 
in the Septuagint tranilation of the Old Te£lament. It 
reckons 1500 years more from the creation to Abrah,lm 
than the Hebrew bible. Dr Kennicot, in the dilferta· 
tion prefixed to his Hebrew bible, has fhown it to be 
very probable that the chronology of the Hebrew fcrip
tures, {ince the perit>d juft mentioned, was corrupted by 
the Jews, between the years 175 and 200, ant! that the 
chronology of the Septuagint is more agreeable to 
truth. It is a fact, that during the fecond and third 
centuries the Hebrew fcripture!> were almofl: entirely 
in the hands of the Jews, while the Septucsin t was con
fined to the Chrifl:iam. The Jews hac: ,hcrefore a 
very favourable opportunity for this corrupti,m. The 
following is the reafon which is givt:n by oriental wri. 
ten: It being a very ancient tradition, that the Meffiah 
was to come in the lixth chiliad, beCaufe he was to come 
in the laft days (founded on a myttical application of 
the fix days creation), the contrivance was toflorten the 
age of the 'luorld from about 5500 to 3760 i and thence to 
prove that :Jo/tJJ could not be the Mtjliah. Dr I: ennicot 
adds, that fome Hebrew copies baving the larger chI'o. 

l1ology were extant till 'the tim~ of Eufebius, and fome ~eptul'll 
till tlre year 700. 1/ 

SEPTUM, in anatomy, an inclofure or partition;.a Seq~efira. 
term applied to feveral parts of tbe body, which ferve ~ 
to [eparate one part from another; as, flptum narium, or 
partition between the noftrils, &c. 

SEPULCHRAL, fomething belonging to fepul
chres or tombs: thus a fepulchral column is a column 
erected over. a tomb, with an infcription on its fhaft; 
and fepulchral lamps, thoie faid to have been found 
burning in the tombs of feveral martyrs and others. 
I::>ee LAMP. 

SEPULCHRE, a tomb or place uefl:ined for the 
interment of the dead. This term is chiefly nfed in 
fpeaking of the burying-places of the ancients, thofe of 
the moderns being ufually called tombs. 

Sepulchres were held facred and inviolable; and the 
care taken of them has always been held a religious 
duty, grounded on the fear of God, and the belief of 
the foul's immortality.- Thofe who have fearched or 
violated them have been thought odious by all na~ 
tim's, and were always feverely punifhed. 

The Egyptians called fepulchres eternal houfes, in con. 
tradiflindiol1 to their ordinary houfes o.r palacc:!s, which 
they called inns, on account of their iliort Itay in the one 
in compariion of their long abode in the other. S.;e 
TOMB. 

Regular Canon! of St SEPULCHRE, a religious orda, 
formerly inGituted at JeruCalem, in honour of the holy 
fepulchre, or the tomb of Jcfus Chrifi:. 

Many ef thefe canons v. ere brought from the Holy 
1.-md into Europe, particularly into France, by Louis 
the Y lUllger: into Poland, by Jaxa, aPolifh gentle. 

_man; -'one! into Flanders, by the counts thereof; many 
aliu came into England. This order was, however 
fupprelfed by pope Innocent VIII. who gave its reve~ 
nues and effects to trut of our lady of Bethlehem: 
which alfo becoming extinct, they were beltowed on 
the knights of St John of Jerufalem. But the fup
preffion did not take effect in Poland, where they frill 
{ublifl:, as alfo in (everal provinces of Germany. Thefe 
canons fpl10w the rule of St Auguftine. 

Knights of the Holy SEPULCHRE, a military order, 
e£labldhed in Palefline about the year I I J4. 

The knights of this order in Flanders chofe Phi
lip II. king of Spain for their malter, in J SSR, and 
afterwards his fon ; but the grand-maHer of the order 
of MelIta prevailed on the lail: to reljgn; arid when 
afterwards the duke of Nevers aHumedthe fame qua
lity in France, the fame grand.F11al1er, by his interef1: 
and credit, procured a like renllnci.ttion of him, and 
a confirmation of the union of this orde. to that of 
Malta. 

SEQgANI, a people anciently forming a part of 
Gallia Celtica, but annexed to Belgica by Augul1:us, 
feparated from the Helvetii by mount Jura, with tbe 
Rhine on the ealt (Strabo), bordering on the lEdui, 
and Segultiano to the fouth, and Lingo.nes to the welt 
(Tacitus). Now Franche Comte. 

SEQgESTRATION, in common law, is Fetting 
alide the thing in controverfy from the poifeHion of 
both the parties that contend for it. In which (enre 
it is either voluntary, as when done by the _confent of 
the partie,s; or necetfary, a, where it is done by the 

judge, 
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Scqueftra- judge, of his OWH authority, whether the parties will 

tion. or not. 
~ SRQ.!,1ESTRATION, in the civil law, is the act of the 

ordinary, difpoling of the goods and chattels of one 
decealed, whofe eftate no man will meddle with. 

A widow is alfo ulid to fequefier, when {he difclaims 
having any thing j:O do with the dl:ate of her deceafed 
hufballd. 

Among the Romanifis, in quefiions of marriage, 
when! the wife complains of impotency in the hufband, 
{he is to be fequefiered into a convent, or into the hands 
of matrons, till the procefs be determined. 

SEQ.!,1I;STRATION is a1{o ufed for the act of gathering 
the fruits of a benefice void, to the ufe of the next in
cumbent. 

Sometimes a benefice is kept under fequefiration for 
many years, when it is of fo fmall value, that no cler
gyman fit to ferve the cure will be at the charge of ta
king it by inlHtution; in which cafe the fequefiration 
is committed either to the curate alone, or to the curate 
alld church-wardens jointly. Sometimes the profits of 
a living in controverfy, either by the conff1nt of the par
ties, or the judge's authority, are fequefiered and pla
ced for fafety in a third hand, till the fuit is determi
ned, a minifler being appointed by the judge to ferve 
the cure, and allowed a certain falary out of the pro
fits. Sometime. the profits of a living are fequefiered 
for negleCt of duty, for dilapidations, or for fatisfying 
the debts of the incumbent. 

ShQ.!,1ESTRATION, in chancery, is a commiffion ufu
ally directed to feven perfons therein named, empower
ing them to feize the defendant's perfonal eftate, and 
the profits of his real, and to detain them, fubject to 
the order of the court. It jlfues on the return of the 
ferjeant at arms, wherein it is certified, that the defend
ant had fecreted himfelf. 

Sequellrations were firft introduced by Sir Nicholas 
Bacon, lord keeper in the reign of queen Elizabeth; 
before which the court found fome difficulty in enfor
cing its procefs and decrees j and they do not feem to be 
in the nature of procefs to bring in the defendant, but 
only intended to enforce the performance of the court's 
decree. 

A fequellration' is alfo made, in London, upon an 
action of debt; the courfe of proceeding in which cafe 
is this: The. action being entered, the officer goes to 
the defendant's {hop or warehoufe, when no perfon is 
there, and takes a padlock, and hangs it on the door, 
uttering thele words: "I do fcque!l:cr this warehoufe, 
and the goods and merchandize therein,.of the defend
ant in this action, to the ufe of the plaintiff," &c. after 
which he fets on his feal, and makes a return of the fe
quelhation in the compter ; and four days being palfed 
after the return made, the plaintiff may, at the next 
court, have judgment to open the {hup or warehoufe, 
and to have the gouds appraifed by two freelT ell, who 
are to be fworn at the next court held for tl::at comp
ter; and then the ferjeant putS hi, hand to the bill of 
appraifement, and the court grant~ judgment thereon; 
but yet the defendant may put in bail befoIe fati~fac
tion, and by that means' di/folve the fequefrration ; and 
aftcr fatisfaction, may put in bail to difprove the debt, 
~c. 

In the time of the civil wars, fequeH:ration was ufed 

SER 
for a ieizing of the eRates of delinquents for the ufe of Sec:t«;tcftra-
the commonwealth. tIon 

SEQ.!,1ESTRATION, in Scots law. See LAw, p. 68 3. i \I r 
SEQ!JIN, a gold coin, firuck at Venice, and in f~-~ 

veral parts "fthe Grand Signior's dominions. In Tllr. 
key it is called dahab. or piece of gold, and according 
to Volney is in value about 6 s. 3 d. Sterling. It va
ries, however, confiderably in it<; value in different coun
tries. At Venice it is equal to about 9 s. 2 d. Steriint,_ 

The Venetian fequins are in great requell: in Syria, 
from the finenefs of their fiandard, and the praCtice 
they have of employing them f'r w(:men's trinkets. 
The falbion of thefe trinkets does not req uire much art; 
the piece of gold is fimply pierced, in order to fUipend 
it by a chain, likewile of gold, which flows upon the 
breall:. The m"re fequins that are attached to this 
chain, and the greater the number of thefe chains, the 
more is a woman thought to be ornamented. This is 
the favourite luxury, and the emulation of all ranke;. 
Even the female peafants, for want of gold, wear 
piafiers or fmaller pieces; but the women of a certain 
ra~k difdain filver; they will accept of nothing but fe
qUills of Venice, or large Spanifb pieces, and crufadoe5. 
Some of them wear 200 or 300, as well lying fla.t, as 
ftrung one on another, and hung near the forehead, at 
the edge of the head-drefs. It is a real load: but they 
do not think they can pay too dearly for the f.ltisfac
tion of exhibiting this treafure at the public bath, be
fore a crowd of rivals, to awaken whofe jealoufy confl:i
tutes their chief pleafure. The effect of this luxury on 
commerce, is the withdrawing confiderable [urns i;'om 
circulation, which remain dead; befides, that when all)' 
of thefe pieces return into common uf~, having loll 
their weight by being pierced, it becomes necelfary to 
weigh them. The practice of weighing money is ge
neral in Syria, Egypt, and all Turkey. No piece" 
however effaced, is refufed there; the merchant draws 
out his fcales and weighs it, as in the days of Abra-. 
ham, when he purchafed his fepulchre: In confider-. 
able payments, an agent of exchange is fent for, who 
counts paras by thoufands, rejects a great man y pieces 
of falfe money, and weighs all the fequins, either fepa~ 
ratel y or together. 

SERAGLIO, formed from the l'erlian wordJerarev. 
or Turki{h word {arai, which fignifies a houfe, and is 
commonly ufed to exprefs the honfe or palace of a. 
prince. In this fenCe it is frequently ufed at Confi:m
tinople; the h~u~es of foreign ambalfadors are calledJe" 
raglwi. But It 15 commonly ufed by way of eminence 
for the palace of the grand fignior at ConfiantinopJe, 
where he keeps his COUrt, and where his concubines are 
lodged, and where the youth are trained up for the chief 
polh of the empire. . 

It is a triangle about three Italian miles round, whol
ly within the city, at the end of the promontory Chry
foceras, now called the Seraglio Point. The buildings 
run hack to the top of the hill, and from thence ars 
gardens that reach to the edge of the fea. It is inel.o
fed with a very high and firong wall, upon which there 
are (everal watch towers: and it has many gates, fome 
of whir h open towards the fea-fide, and the reft into the 
city; but the chief gate is OIle of the latter, which is 
conil:antly guarded by ;:t compaBy of capoochees, or 
porters; and in ~h~ night it is. "en guarded towards 

. th~ 
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Seraglio. the rea. The outward appearance is not very bcauti
~ ful, the architeCture heinE; irregular, conli1l:ing of fep,t

nte edifices in the form of pavilions and domes. 
The ladies of the feraglio are a colleCtiun of beauti

ful young women, chiefly fent as prefeAts from the pro. 
vinces and the Greek Wands, moll: of them the children 
of Chrillian parents. The brave pri:lce Heraclius hath 
for fume years pall: abolifhed the infamous tribute of chil
dren of both fexes, which Georgia formerly paid every 
year to the Porte. The number of women in the harem 
depends on the tall:e ('f the reigning monarch or fuitan. 
Selim had 2000, Achmet had but 300, and the late 
fultan had nearly 1600. On their admiffion they are 
committed to the care ()f old ladies, taught fewing and 
embroidery, rouGc, dancin g, and other accompl iihments, 
and furnirned with the richeR: clothes and ornaments. 
They all fleep in feparate beds, and between every 
fifth there is a preceptrefs. Their chief governe£~ is 
called Katon Kiaga, or governefs of the noble young 
ladies. Tl1ere is not one fervant among them, .or they 
are obliged to wait on 01le another by rotation; the 
la!l that is entered ferves her who preceded her and her
ilM. Thefe ladies are fcarcely ever f'Uffered to go 
abroad, except when the grand fignior removes from 
one place to another, when a troop of black ounuchs 
conveys them to the boats, which are inclofed with lat
tices and linen curtains; and when they· go by land 
they are put into cloCe chariots, and fignals are made 
<~t certain dill:ances, to give notice that none approach 
the roads through which they march. The boats of 
the harem, which carry the grand fignior's wives, are 
manned with z4 rowers, and have wh~te covered tilts, 
fhut alternately with Venetian blinds. Among the em
peror's attendants are a number of mutes, who act and 
converfe with figns with great quicknefs, and fome 
dwarfs, who are exhibited for the diverllon of his rna
jelly. 

When he permits the women to walk in the gll1"dens 
of the f::raglio; aU people are ordered to retire, and on 
every fide, there is a guard of black eunuchs, wtth fa

. bres in their laands, while others go their rounds in 
order to hinder any perfon from feeing them. If, un
fortunately, anyone is found in the garde!1, even thro' 
ignorame or inadvertence; he is undGlUbtedly killed, 
and his head brought to the feet of the g,rand fi gni 01' , 

who gives a g.reat reward to the guard for their vigi
lance. Somel:imes th~ grand fignror palTes into the 
Qardens toamufe himfelf when the women are there; 
~nd it is then that they make nfe of their utmofl: efforts, 
by dancing, finging, feducing geJtnres, and amorous 
blandifhments, to enfnaTe the a!fe&ions uf the monarch. 
It is not permitted that the monaFch iliould take a virgin 
to his bed, except dUTillg the folemn fefl:ivals, and on 
occariono£ [orne extraordinary rejoicings. or the arrival 
().f forne good new~. Upon fuch occalions, if the ful
t?!1 choofes a new- companion to his bed, he enters into 
the apartment of the v.'omen, who are ranged in files 
by rhe govemdfes, to whom he fpeaks, and intimates 
dJe perron he likcs bell:: the ceremony of the han-dker
chief, which the grand fignior is {<lid to throw to the 
girl that he eleCts, in an idle tale, without any founda
tion. As ioon as the grand iignior has chofen the girl 
that he has defiined to be the partner of his bed, all the 
others follow her to the bath, wailiing and perfuming 
her, and dreffing her fuperbly, conducting her finging, 

4 

danci\;g, and rejoicing, to the bed-chamber of th~ :Xraglic. 
grand fignior, 1A'ho is generally, on fuch an occafion, al. ~ 
ready in bed. Scarcely ha~ the new.e1eCl:ed favourite 
entered the chamber, introdu.:ed by the grand eunuch 
~ ho is upon guard, than ilie kneels down, and when 
the fultan calls her, ilie creeps into bed to him at the 
foot of the bed, if the fultan does not order her, by 
efpecial grace, to approach by the fide: after a certain 
time, upon a fignal given by the fultan, the governefs 
of the girls, with all her [nite, enter the apartment, and 
take her back again, conduCting her with the fame ce-
remony to the women's apartments; and if by good. 
fortune ihe becomes pregnant, and is delivered of a boy, 
ilie is called afaki julta1Jlfs, that is to fay, fultanefs-mo. 
ther; for the tidl: fon ilie has the honour to be crown. 
ed, and file has th€ liberty of forming her court. 
Eun\lchs are alfo afIigned for her guard, and for her 
particular fervice. No other ladies, though delivered 
of beys, are eith€T crowned or maintained with filch 
co11:ly dill:inCl:ion as the lirll:; however, they have 
their fervice apart, and handfome appointments. Af-
ter the death of tae fuItan, the mothers of the male 
children are iliut up in the old feraglio, from whence 
th€y can never come ont any more, unlefs any of 
their fons afcend the throne. Bal'ou de Tott in. 
forms us, tBat the female flave who becomes the mo-
ther of the {altan, and lives long enough to fee her {on 
mount the throne, is the only woman who at that period 
alone acquires the difiinCtion of Jultana-mother j 1he is 
ttll then in the int€rior of her prifon with her f(ln. {he 
title of bache kadun, principal woman, is the firll digni. 
ty of the grand fignior's harem; and !he hath a larger 
allowance than toofe who have the title of fecond, third. 
and fourth womas, which are the four free women the 
l\.Ofa.O allows. 

This is a defcription of the grand fignior's feraglio : 
we thall now add an account of the feraglio or harem, 
as it is often caJled, of the emperer of Morocco, from 
the very interell:ing tour of Mr Lempriere. Thi-s gell
tleman being a fllrgwh by profeffioI., was admitted inoo 
the harem to prefcribe fOor fome of t·he lad-ies who were 
indifpofed, <If.1G was therefore enabled to. give a particu
lar account of this female prifon, and, what is fiill more 
curious, of the n}armers and behaviour of its inhabi
tan.t~. 

The harem forms a part of the palace. The apart. 
ments, which are all on the g·round flocr, are f<"',:nre, 
very lofty, and four of them inclufe a {paciolls iquare 
court, into wfli-ch they o.pen by means of large folding 
doo·rs. In the centre of thefe COUTts, which are floor
ed with llue a:~<il white chect]uered tiling, is a foun
tain, fur-plied by pipes from a large re.fervoir on the 
emtfide of the palace, whi-ch ·ferv-es for the frequent ab
httions recommended by the MahoIlll.et;m religion, a-s 
well as for other purpofes. The whole of the h:iH'em 
(onfilts of a!!lout twelve of thefe fquaTe comts, commu
nicating wifh each othcnby narFQW paffag.es, which af
ford a free accefs from one part of it to ;mother, and 
of which- all the women <lJle allowed to avail themfelves. 

Th: apartments are ornamented on the outride with 
Malltiful carved wood. In the infide moll: of the 
rooms are hung witla Tich damalk of various colours; 
the floors are covered with beautiful carpets, and there 
are mat-rdf-es difp6fed at ditfciltlnt difiamces, for the pur
POofe of fitting and fleeping. 

Befides 
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"m:1i•• nelides there, the apartments are furniibed at each 
~ extremity with an elegant European mahogany bed. 

fread, hung with damafk, having on it feveral matrelfc:s 
placed one over the oth~r, which are covered with va· 
rious coloured filk~; but thefe beds are merely placed 
there to ornament the room. In all the apartments, 
without exception, the ceiling is wood, carved and 
painted. The princip:ll ornaments in fome were large 
and valuable looking.glalfe~, hung on different parts of 
tbe walls. In others, c1l,Ck> and -watche5 of different 
fizts. in glafs cafes, were ddpofC!d in the fame manner. 

The fultar~a Lalla Bat' lorn and ano:her favourite 
were indulged with a whole fquare to themfdvcs; but 
the concubines were each allowed only a lingle room. 

Each female had :.t Jeparate daily allowance from the 
eml,e-·or, proportioned to the eftimation in which they 
were held by bim. The late emperor's allowance was 
very trifling: Lalla DonY,iw, the favourite fultana, had 
very little more than half-a· crown Engli!h a·day, <'Ind 
ti'e others lefs in proportion. It muft be allowed, that 
the emperor made them occauonal pre[ents of money, 
drefs, and trinkets; but thi, could never be fufficient 
to fupport the number of domellics and other expences 
they mua i, lLllr. Their greatert· dependence therefore 
was on the pI,.fent, they received from thofe Em opeans 
and Moor~ V'[W vifited the cNtrt, and who employed 
their influence in obtaining fome particular f,lvour from 
the emperor. This was the moll fuccefsful mode that 
c:ou.ld be adopted. 'When Mr Lempriere was at Mo· 
rocco, a Jew, der;:'()~lS of obtaining a ... ery advantage .. 
ous favour from the emperor, for which he had been a. 
long time unfuccefsful1y foliciting, fent to all the prin. 
cipal ladies of the harem prefents of pearls to a very 
large amount; the confequence was, that they all went 
in a body to the emperor, and immediately obtained 
the wifhed·for conceffion. 

The ladies feparately furnifh their own rooms, hire 
their own domellics, and, in faCl, do what they pleafe 
ill the harem, bnt are not permitted to go out without 
an exprefs order from the emperor, who very feldom 
gl'ants them that favour, except when they are to be re· 
moved from ('ne palace to another. In that cafe, a 
party of foldiers is difpatched a little dirtance before 
them, to difperfe the male palfengers in particular, and 
to prevent the pofiibility of their being feen. This 
f>revious Ilep being taken, a piece of linen cloth is tied 
round the lower part of the face, and afterwards thde 
miferable females co\'er them.felves entirely with their 
haicks, and either mount mules, which they ride like 
men, or, what is more ufual, are put into a fquare car· 
riage or litter, conftrutted for this purpofe, which by 
its lattice·work allows them to fee with()ut being feen. 
In this manner they fet off, under the charge of a guard 
of black eunuchs. This journey, and filmetimes a walk 
within the bounds of the palace, with which they are, 
however, feloom indulged, is the only exercife they are 
permitted to take. 

The late emperor's harem c f'nfil1ed of between 60 
:md 100 females, befides their domefiics and {laves, 
which were very numercus. Many of the concubines 
Were Moorilb women, who had been prefented to the 
emperor, as the Moors confider it an honour to have 
'their daughters in the harem; feveral were Europc::an 
{laves, wno had either been made captives, orpurcha. 
fed by the emperor: and fome were Negroes. 
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had by far the greateft claim to the ch:lra~er of ha~d. _ ........... 
fome. There was one in particular, "ho was a native 
of Spain, and taken into the harem at about the fame 
age as Lalla Douyaw, ~'hQ was indeed a perfect be:-tU4 
ty. Nor was this lady quite fin gular in that refpe5, 
for many others were almofl equally handfome. 

The eunuchll, who haye the entire charge of the 
women, and who in faa live always among them, arc 
the children of Negro Daves. They are generally ei4 
ther very 1hort and fat, or elre tall, deformed, and lame. 
Their voices have tblt particular tone which is obrer, 
vahle in youths who are juf1 arriving llt manhood; and 
their perlill' s ahogether atlorJ a dilgu (ling imag:: of 
weaber, and effeminacy. 

The far:le gentlmLiu gives us a very curious accou':t 
of the manners and ignorance of thefe immured females, 
from his own obfervation, when viliting the prince's ha· 
rem. "AttcnJeJ by an eunuch (fays he), after paffing 
the gate ·of the harem, which is always locked, and un
der the care of a guard of eunuchs, we entered :.l. nar· 
row and dark palfage, whkh foon brought us to the 
conrt, into which the women's chambers open. "\V-! 
here faw numbers of both black and white women .m&. 
children; feme concubines, fome !laves, and others hired 
domellics. 

" Upon their obfcrvillg the unufual figure of an Eu. 
ropean, the whole multitude in a body furrounded me, 
and exprelfed the utmoR alloniihment at my drefs and 
appearance. Some flood motionlefs, with their hands 
lifted up, their eyes fixed, and their mouths open, in 
the ufnal attitude of wonder and furprife. Some burtt 
into immoderate fits of laughter; while others again 
came Up, and with uncommon attenl ion eyed me from 
head to foor. The parts of my drefs which feemed 
moll to attract their notice were my buckles, buttons, 
and flockings ; for neither men nor women in this coun
try wear any thing of the kind. With refpect to the 
club of my hair, they feemed utterly at a l~fs in what 
view to conuder it; but the powder which I wore thet 
conceived to be employed for the purpofe of dertroy
ing vermin. Moll of the children, when they faw me, 
ran away in the moll: perfea conllernation; and on the 
whole, 1 appeared as fingular an animal, and I dare fay 
had the honour of exciting as much curiolity and at~ 
tention, as a lion or a man-tiger juft imported from 
abroad, and introduced into a country town in ERgland 
on a market-day. Every time 1 vluted the harern, t 
was furrol.1nded and laughed at by this, curious mob. 
who, on my entering the gate, followed me clofe to the, 
very chamber to which I was proceeding, and on my 
return lllliverfallyefcorted me out. 

" The greatell part of the women were uncommonlr 
fat and unwieldy; had black and full eyes) round faces, 
with fmall nafes. They were of different compl~xions ; 
fame "ery fair, fome fallow, and others again perfect _ -
Negroes. - , 

" One of my new patients being ready to receive me, 
I was de fired to walk into her room; ~here, to my 
great furprife, I faw nothing but a curtain drawn quite 
acrofs the apartment, flmilar to that of a theatre which 
fepOlrates the fiage from the audience. A female do
mellic brought a very low 11001, placed it near the cur. 
tain, and told me 1 was to fit down ther(l, and feel her 
mirtrefs's pulfe. 

o. C'TAe 
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;".\ 'F.-Ij " , "The lady, who had bv this titne (ummOl:eJ up COll-

t...--v~_ rage to i[lC.ll, in:roduced 'her hand from the bottom of 
the curtain, and ddired me to inform her of all ber com
plaints, which !he conceived I might perfeflly do by 
merel'y feeling the pulfe. It was in vain to afk her 
where her pain was feated, whether in her fiomach, 
head, or back; the only anfwer I could procure was a 
requefi to feel the pulfe of the other hand, and then 
paint out the feat of the difeafe, and the nature of the 
pain. 

" Having neither fatisfied my curiofity by exhibiting 
her face, nor made me acquainted with the nature of 
her complaint, I was under the neceffity of informing 
her in pofitive terms, that to underiland the difeafe, it 
\\",5 abfo!ute1y necelfary to fee the tongue as well as to 
feel the pulfe; and that without it I could do nothing 
for her. My eloCJuence, Elr rather that of my Jewiih inter
pre~er, was, however, for a long time exerted in vain; 
and I am perfuaded 0:e would have difmiif'ed me without 
any further inquiry, had not her invention fupplied htlr 
with a h')PPY expedient to remove her emb;.trraifment. 
ffile contrived at lall: to cut a hole through the curtain, 
tnrcugh which ihe extruded her tongue, and thus com
plied with my injunCtion as far as it was necelfary in a 
medical view, but mofi effeCtually difappointed my cu
rioHty. 

.. I was afterw2.rds ordered to look at another of the 
prince's wives, . who was affeCted with a fcrophulous 
fwelling in her neck. This lady was, in the fame man
ner as the other, at firfi excluded from my fight; but 
as fhe was obliged to ihow me her complaint, I had an 
opportunity of feeing her face, and obferved it to be 
very handfome." 

It is curious to obferve the flrange and childilh no
tions of perfons who have been totally fecluded from 
the world. All the ladies of the harem expeCted that 
our author Ihould have inllantly difcovered their com
plaints upon feeling the pulfe, and that he could cure 
every difeafe infrantaneouily, He found them proud 
and va;n of their perions, and extremely ignorant. " A
mong many ridiculous quellions, they aiked my inter
preter (fays Mr Lempriere) if I could read and write; 
upon being anfwered in the affirmative, they expre{fed 
the utmoll furprife and admiration at the abilities 
of the Chritl:ians, There was not one among them who 
could do either; thefe rudiments oflearning are indeed 
only the lot of a few of their men, who on that ac
count are named Talbs, or explainers of the Mahome
tan law." 

It is melancholy to reBeCl: on the fituation of thefe 
unfortunate women. Being conudered as the mere in
Hnmlents of pleafure, no attentilm is paid to the im
provement of their mirids. They have no employment 
to occupy their time. Their needle-work is performed 
by Jewe{fes; their food is drelfed, and their chambers 
taken care of, by /laves and domeftics. They have no 
amufement but a rude and barbarous kind of melan. 
choly mufic, without mtlody, variety, or tafle; and 
t:ouverfation with one another, which mufi indeed be 
very confined, uniform, and inanimate, as they never 
fee a new objetl:, Excluded from the enjoyment of 
frefh air and exercife, fo nece{fary for the fupport of 
.health and life; deprived of all fociety but that of their 
fenow fy,fferers, a fociety to which mofi of them would 
rrefer folitude itfelf; the,.. are only to be confidered as 

the moil: abject of i'1.aves-£laves to the "ices and ea· S,';;i 
price of a licentious tyrant, who exaets even from his U • 
wives themfelves a degree of fubmiffion and refpea~. 
which borders upon idolatry, and which God and na- . 
ture never meant lhould be paid to a mortal. 

SERAI, a huilding on the high.road, or in large ci. 
ties in India, ereCl:ed for the accommodation of travel ... 
lers. 

SERAPH, or SERAPHIM, a fpirit of the highel! 
rank in the hierarchy of angels; who are thus called 
from their being fuppofed to be mofi inflamed with di
vine love, by their nearer and more immediate atten
dance at the throne of God, and to communicate their 
fervour to the remoter and inferior orders. See AN
GEL. 

SERAPHIC, burning or inflamed with love or zeal, 
like a feraphim : thus St Bonaventure is called the ft
Taphic doBor, from his abundant zeal and fervour. 

SERAPIAS, in botany: A genus of plants belong
ing to the order of diandria, and to the clafs of gynan
dria; and in the natural fyfiem arranged under the 7th 
order, Orchide~. The neCtarium is egg.fhaped and gib
bous, with an egg.fhaped lip. The fpecie5, accordin~ 
to Linna!us, are ten. I. Latifolia; 2. Longifolia; 
3. Grandiflora, or enfifolia; +. Lancifolia ;5, Rubra; 
6. Lingua; 7. Cordigera; 8. Capenfis; 9. Ereda. 
10. Falcata. The three firfi are natives of Britain. 
I. The LatiJolia, or broad-leaved helleborine, is di
fiinguiihed by fibrous bulbs, by ovate frem-clafping 
leaves, and pendulous flowers. The fialk is ereCt. 
about a cubit high, and furnifhed with fix or eight 
nervous oval leaves ; the fpike is about fix inches long; 
the three upper petals are of a green colour, and of an oval 
acute form; the laterOtI ones are a little 1l1Orter, and of 
a white colour, wilh a li.cle tinge of green, 2, The 
Palujlris, or marfh helleborine, grows in rough boggy 
paflures and marihes, and flowers in July. It is dillin
guiihed by fibrous bulbs, fword-ihaped feffile lea v es, 
pendulous Bowers; and the lip of the .11ectarium i·, ob. 
tufe, fomewhat {errated, and longer than the petals. 
The Bowers grow to the number of 15 or 20 in a loofe 
fpike. The three exterior petals are green mixed with 
red; the lateral ones are white with a red bluih; and 
the neaarium is marked with red lines and yellow tu
berculous fpots. 3- The Grandjjlora, or white-flowered 
hellecorine, grows in woods, and flowers in June. Its 
charaCterillics are, fibrous bulbs, fword-ihaped leaves, 
ereCt flowers; and the lip of the neflarium is obtufe and 
!horter than the petals. The flowers are large and erect, 
and confifling of fix or" eight in a thin fpike; the peta.ls 
-are aU white, and connive together; the lip of the 
neCtarium is inclofed within the petals, is white and 
fireaked with three yellow prominent lines. 

SERAPION, a phyfician of Alexandria. He and 
Philinus of the iDe of Cos were both fcholars of Hero
philus, and were founders of the empiric feCt; which 
happened about 287 B. C. 

SERAPIS, in mythology, an Egyptian deity, who 
was worlbipped under various names and attributes. as. 
the tutelary god of Egypt in gener.,l, and as the patron 
of feveral of their principal cities. Tacitus informs us, 
that he was worihipped as a kind of univerfal deity that 
reprefented Efculapius, Oflris, Jupiter, and Pluto; and 
he was fometimes taken for Jupiter Ammon, the Sun" 
and Neptune: and the honout's that were rendered to 

him 
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Sel':.lltla him at Alexandria Were more [olemn and extraordinary and when the pope or the facred college '\'lite to the 

k than thofe of any other place. emperor, to- kings, or to the doge, they give them no 
~~ Plutarch and Clemens of Alexandria, as well as Ta- other title. In like manner, the emperor gives no other 
~ rae. Rift. citus*, inform us, that while the firft Ptolemy was ern- title to any king, except to the king of France. 
1. iVa cap. 3· ployed in fortifying Alexandria with walls, adorning it SI!RENUS (Samrnonicus), a celebrated phylidan 
~lu~ ~~:fi- with temples and ttately !;,uildings, there appeared to in the reigns of the emperor Severus and Caracalla, in 
ri~~ Cle~. him in his fleep a young man of extraordinary beauty, and about the year 200. He wrote feveral treatlies on 
Alex. in of a ftature more than human, admonifhing him to dif· hiftory and the works of nature; but there is only one 
Protrep. patch into Pont us forne of his moft trulty friends to of them extant, which is a very indifferent poem on the 

bring from thence his ftatue; he a(fured him, that the Remedies of Difeafes. He was murdered at a feftival 
city and kingdom which po/fe/fed it {hould prove by the order of Caracalla. He had a library that con
happy, glorious, and powerful. The young man ha- tained 62,OCO volumes, which ~intus Serenus Sam
ving thus fpoke difappeared, mOllnting up into heaven monicus his [()n gave to Gordian the Younger, to whom 
in a blaze of fire. he was preceptor. 

Ptolemy difcovered his viGon to the priefts; but find- SERES (Ptolemy) ; a people of the Farther Alia; 
ing them ignorant of Pontus, he had recourfe to an bounded on the welt by Scythia extra Imaum ; 011 the 
iuhenian, who informed him that near Sinope, a city north and eaft, by Terra Incognita; and on the foath, 
of Pontus, there W;lS a temple much refarted to by the by India extra Gangem. According to thefe limits~ 
r.ative~, which was confecrated to Pluto, wl~ere he had their country anfwers nearly to Cathay or North China. 
a [tatue, near which ftood that of a woman. Ptolemy, Other authors ,ary greatly in placing them, though 
negleCting the injunCtions of the apparition, it again the generality agree in placbg them far to the eall. 
appeared to him in a menacing attitude; and the king Mela places th~m between the lndi and Scythre; and 
immediately difpatched ambalTadors to the Serapian perhaps beyond the Indi, if We diftinguilh the Sil1~ 
monarch, loaded with prefents. The king "f Sinope from them. The ancients commend them for their cot
confented; but his fubjeCts oppofed the removal of the ton manufaCtures, different from the produce of the 
fiatue. The god, however, of his own accord, as we bombyces or filk.worms, calledflrt"l by the Greeks; 
are informed, cor.veyed himfelf to the amba/fador;~ {hip, whence Jerica " filk." 
and in three days landed in Alexandria. The {tatue of SE RG E, a woollen quilted fluff, manufdClored on a 
:5erapis was ereCted in one of the fuburbs of the city, 100m with four treddles, after the manner of rateem, 
where a magnificent temple was afterwards reared. and other ftuffs that have the wrraJe. The goodnefs of 

The !tame of Serapis, according to Macrobius, was ferges is known by the quilting, as that of cloths by 
{)f a human form, with a ba!ket or builitl on his head, the fpinning. Of ferges there are various kinds, dena
fignifying plenty; his right hand leaned on the head minated either from the different qualities thereof, or 
of a ferpent, whofe body was wound round a figure from the places where they are wrought. The moll. 
with three heads, of a dog, a lion, and a wolf: in his conCiderable is the London ferge, now highly valul?d 
left hand he held a meafure of a cubit length, as it were abroad, particularly in France, where a manuf<teture is 
to t.lke the height of the waters of the Nile. The figure carried on with conCiderable fucccfs, under the title of 
{)f Serapis is found on many ancient medals. ftr!Jt! rafor. de Londra. 

The famous temple of Serapis at Alexandria was The method of making the London ferge we [ball 
<leftroyed by order of TheodoCius; and the celebrated now defcribe: For wool, the longefr is chofen for the 
fiatue of this deity was broken in pieces, and its limbs warp, and the {horteft f()r the woof. Defore either kintt 
carried firfr in triumph by the Chrill:ians through the is uled, it is fir(t feoured, by putting it in a copper of 
city, and then thrown into a fierce fire, kindled tor that liquor, fomewhat more than lukewarm, compof-:d of 
purpofe in the amphitheatre. As the Egyptians afcri- three parts of fair water and one of urine. Afler 
bed the overflowing of the Nile, to which was owing having ftayed long enough therein for the liquor to 
the fertility of their country, to the benign influence of di/foive, and take off the greafe, &c. it is {tirred bl jlLlj 
their god Serapis, they concluded, that now he was about with a wooden peel; taken out of the liquor. 
deftroyed, the rIver would no longer overflow, and that drained, and wafhed in a nanning water, dried in the 
a general famine would eofue; but when they obferved, {hade, beaten with fticks on a wooden rack to driye 
{)n the contrary, that the Nile fwelled to a greater out t11e coarfa duft and filth, and then pickl:!d clean 
height than had been known in the memory of man, with the bands. Thus far prepared, it is greafed with 
and thereby produced an immenfe plenty of all kinds oil of olives, and the longeft.part, deftined for the warp, 
of provifiom, many of the pagans renouncing the wor· is eombed with large combs, heated in a little furnace: 
thip of idnls, adored the God of the Chriflians. for the purpofe. To clear off the oil again, the wool 

SERENA GUTT"\, the fame as QmQurrjil. See ME- is put in a liqnor compored of hot water, with f0ZD 

D1CINE nO 360. meked therein: whence being taken out, wrung, and 
SERENADE, a kind of concert given in the night dried, it is fpun on the wheel. 0> 

by a lover to his miftrefs, under her window. Thefe As to the {horter wool, intended for the woof, .it 
fometimes only conllft of inflrumental mufic, but at is only carded on the knee with fmall ca,rds, and then 
other times voices are added: the muGc and f(Jngs com- fpun on the wheel, without being fcoured of it soil. 
pofed for thefe occalions are alfo called Jerenadu. It mufr be remar ked, that the thread for the ,;;np i<; J.l-

SERENE, a tit'e of honour given to fever.! princes \\,:1.ys to be fpun much finer, and better twifl<.:d than 
and to the principal magilhates of repnblic c • The king that of the woof. The w(.ol both for tI.e \,'Jrp ;:r.d 
of Britain, the republic and doge of Venice, and the the woof bei~g fpun, and the thread diriJedi0lo f:,:i!l3, 
i:hildren of the king of Spain, are called m# flren~; that of thc woJ i~ rut on fpools (unlefs ;t by~ L~en 
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':f'~', (pun upon them) fit for the cavity or eye of the (huttle; 

~.~ •. , t. .!liJ tlut for the warp is wO\l.nd Oil a kind of wooden 
-~ ... -.-, bobbins to fit it for warping. "Then warped, it is Iliff· 

end with ,l kind of lize. whereof that made of the 
fhreds of parchment is held the beG:; and when dry is 
put on the loom. 

When mounted on the looIl'L the workman railing 
i-nJ lowering the threads (which are pa{fed through a 
reed). by means of four treddles placed u.nderneath the 
loom. which he makes to. aCt tra.n[verfdy. equally. and 
"lternltely, one after another. with his feet, in propor-
1ion as the threads are raifed and lowered. throws the 
!huttle acrofs from one fide to the other; and each 
time that the fnuttle is thrown. and the thread of the 
woof i.:i cro{fed between thofe of the warp, ftrikes it 
with the frame to which the reed is fa!l:ened, through 
whofe teeth the threads of the warp pafs; and this 
fJroke he repeats twice or thrice, or even more. till he 
;'udges the croiling of the ferge fufficiently cloCe: thus 
he proceeds tal the warp is all filled with woof. 

The ferge now taken off the 10Gro is carried to the 
fuller, who fcours it in the trough of his mill with a 
kind of fat earth. called fuller'starth, firO: purged of all 
Hones and filth. After three or four hours fcouring, 
the fuller's earth is wafhed out in fair water,. brought by 
little and little into the trough, out of which it is taken 
'!.'!hen all the earth is cleared; then, with a kind of iron 
jiJincers or plyers, they pull off all the knots, ends, 
thaws, &.c. fticking OlJlt on the Curface on either fide ;. 
Hnu then returning it into too fulling trough, where it 
is worked with water fomewhat more than lukewarm~ 
with foap dilTolved therein for near two hours; it is 
then \\'afhed out till Cuch t~me as the water becomes 
q,uite dear, and there be no figns of foap left; then it 
j, taken out of the trough, the knots, &c. again pulled 
off, and then put on the tenter to dry, tak(ng care as 
i,l!l: as it dries to firetch it out both in length and 
breadth till it be brought to its jUlt dimenfinns. When 
well dried, it is taken off the tenter, and dyed, thorn, 
and pre {fed. 

SERGEANT, or SERJEANT at Law, or oj the Coif, 
;s the highelt. degree taken at the common law, as 
that of DoCtor i3 of the civil law; and as thefe are 
fuppofed to be the mofl: learned and experienced in the 
practice of the ccurts, there is one court appointed for 
lhcm to plead ill by themfelves, which is the common 
pleas, where the common law of England is molt fl:riCt-
1 y {lbfen-ed: but they al'e not reltriCted from pleading 
in any other court, where the judges, who cannot have 
that honour till they have taken the degree of ferjeant 
at law, call them brothen. 

SERGE./lN'l at Arm,f, or Mace, an officer appointed to 
attend the perf on of the king; to arre~t traitors, and 
fuch perfons of quality as dfend ; and to attend the lord 
high llewarJ, when fitting in judgment on a traitor. 

Of there, by H:atute 13 Rich. II. cap. 6. there are 
not to be above 30 in the realm. There are now nine 
at court at L. 100 per annum fa~ry each; they are 
called the Jill:;'! fe',geant.! at arms, to diliinguifll them 
trom . t~~r~: they are created with great ceremony, 
the perfon kneeling before the kill.';, his majelty lays the 
mace on his !i~ht ihoulJer, and i:IYs, Rife up, fergcant 
oj arms, and eJquire Jor e'Ver. They have, belides, a pa
t.l:nt for the office, which they hold for life. 

They h.ue thei.t attendance in the prefence-chamber, 

where the band of gentlemen-penfioners wait; and, re- Ser~t, 
ceiving the king at the door, they carry the m;1ces be- U: 
fore him to the chapel door, whilft the band of penlion-~ 
ers fland foremofl:, and make a lane for the king, as 
they alfo do when the king goes to the houfe of lords. 

Th~re are four other fergeants at arms, created in the 
fame manner; one, who attends the lord chancellor; a 
lecond, the lord treafurer; a third, the fpeaker of the 
houfe of commons; and a fourth, the lord mayor of 
London on folemn occalions. 

They have a conGderable fhare of the fees of honour. 
and travelling charges allGwed them when in waiting, 
'Viz. five fhillings per day when the court is within ten 
miles of London, and ten iliillings when twenty miles 
from London. The places are in the lord chamberlain's 
gift. 

There are alfc ft:rgea:nts of the mace of an inferior 
kind. who attend the mayor 01' other head officer of a 
corpoo-atron. 

Common SliRGEt1N'T, an officer in the city of London, 
who attends the lord mayor and court of aldermen on 
court days, and is in council with them on all occafioni,. 
within and without the precir.Cts or liberties of the city. 
He is to take care of orphan's eflates. either by taking 
account of them, or to fign their indentures. before their 
pailing the lord mayor and C0urt of aldamen: and he' 
was likewife to let and manage the orphlln1s efiates, ac~ 
cording to his judgment to th:;:ir beG: advantage. See 
RECORDER. 

SUIGEANT. in war, is an uncommiffioned officer in It 
company of foot or troop of dragoons, armed with an 
halbert, and appointed to fee difcipline obferved, t@ 
teach the f"idiers the exercife of their arms, to order~ 
fl:raiten, and form their ranks, files, &e .• He receives· 
the orders from the adjutant, which he communicates 
to his officers. Each company generally has two fer. 
geants. 

SERG EANTY (Serjeantia), fignifies, in l;1w, a fer
vice that cannot be due by a tenant to any lord but the 
king; and this is either grand fergeanty, 0T p~tit. The 
firlt is a tenure by which the one holds his lands of the· 
king by {uch fervices as he ought to do in perf onto the 
king at his coronation; and m<ly alfo concern matters 
military, or fervices of honour in peace; as to be the 
king's butler. carver, &c. Petit fergeanfy is where ll-. 

man holds 1and~ of the king to furnilh him yearly with 
fome fmall thing towards his wars; and in effeCt pay
able as rent. Thongh all tenures al e tUl ned into flccage
by the 12 Car. II. cap. 24. ye~ the hrmorary fervices of 
grand fergeanty fliJl remain, being therein excepted. See 
KNIGH'I-Scr~L';ce~ 

SERr ES, in general, denotes a continual fucceffioll~ 
of things in the fame ord.er, and havillg the fame rela
tion or conneCtion with e" c!1 other: in this fenfe we 
[coy., a feries of emperors, kings, bifhops. &c. 

In natural hiH:ory, a feries i, ufed for an order or fub
divilion of fome claLs of natural bndies; comprehending: 
all fl:1ch as are dill:inguilhed from ti~e other bodies of 
til" t claD" by certain chJ.raB:ers which they polTefs in 
C0mmon, and which the relt of the bodies of that caft 
have not. l' 

SER IES, in arithmetic and algebra, a nllk or Dum- Serie •• 
ber of terms in fucceffion, incre~liDg or dimil'ilhing in s. 
forne certain ratio or proportion. The, e are fU,:·1 Varioll' 
kinds of ferie£;~ ali arithmcikal, geol!l:/;:(6f, it!fi:::t.; .. .xc. kinds of. 

. ~ Tbe 
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f.eriu. 'The ~'O lirlt of thefe are, however. more generally 
~ known or difiingliiChed by the names of arithmetical and 

glometrical progreflion. Thefe feriefes have already been 
explained and ilJufirated in the article ALGEBRA, par. 
ticularly tIle two firfi: it 'therefore only remains, in 
this place, to add a little to what has already been 
done to the la11 ofthefe; namely, 

INFINITE SERIES, 

1 £ .3t ' _ Is formed by dividing the numerator of a fraCtio~ 
n 01 e .e b . d . h d . b . ..J. rie.. Y Its eliommator, t at enommator emg a compouolllo 

quantity; or by extraCting the ro"t of a furd. 

4 
Conver
gingand 
diverging 
feries. 

5 
Law of an 
infinite 
eerier. 

An infinite feries is either con'Verging or diverging. 
A converging (eries is that in which the magnitude 

of the feveral terms gradually diminifh; and a diver
ging feries is that in which the fucceffive terms increafe 
in magnitude. 

The law of an infinite {eries is the erder in which 
the term3 are obferved to proceed. This law is often 
ea£ily difcovered from a few of the firfi terms of the 
{eries; and then the feries may be continued as far as 
may be thought neceffary, without any farther divifwlil 
or evolution. 

An infinite {eries, as has already been obferved,. is 
obtained by divifi{>Il or evolution; but as that method 
i! very tedious, various other methods have been pro
pofed for performing the fame in a more eafy manner ~ 
as, by affuming a feries with unknown coefficients, by 
the binomial theorem, Sec. ' 

I. Of the M(thod of Series 0, Di'ViJion and ETJo/ul;o1lo 

RULE. 

M : d r LET the divilion 011 evolution of the given fraction. 
(o:~e~ti:g which is to, be, converted into an infinite 1er~es, be per
l! frac'tional formed as In Chapters I. and IV. of our artIcle ALGE-

quantity BRA, and the required [eries will be obtained. 
into an in
iiRite [eries, 
II)' .jivifton, 

EXAMl'LES. 

J. Convert the fraction _1 __ into an infinite feries. r 
I-X 

(J+x+x'+x J +x·, &~ 
J-x 

:cS 

Henee the fra<!l:ion _1_ = I+X+x::+x,l +_", &e; 
J-:c 

From infpection of the terms of this Ceries, it appears 
that eae> term i~ formed by multiplying the pre<;eding. 
te'll' by x,. and lIe-nee it may be continued as far as, 
may be thollsht nec.effary without fontinuinz the, di¥i ... 
iGO 

t· , 

~. Let tlle (raClio1'l .!!..1._ be converted into an inn-~ 
l+x 

nite feries ? 
l+x)aJl (a'y-a),x +aJlxt-aj'x1+A,,;C·,&:C;. 

aJl+ayx 

-ayx 
-ay x-aJl:':" 

Hence ..!l... = a y X I - IX + X' - !If; J + ;.;4, &c. 
l+X 

and the law of the feries is obvious. 
. m'+x~. •. . 3' Reduce the fraCtron --- Into an mfimte ferres ~ 

m+x 
2X' 2x! 2x· 

?'"J+x)m'+x:l(m-x+ --_'_+--=-., lGe" 
m m' m 3 

m$+mx 

-----m m" 

ZX4 _, ace. 
m' 

m~+x: -;;--;--;;;-:0 
Hence -+- = m - IX +- X---X- &c, anL m ,x m I m m', 

the law of the [eries is evident. 

" 4' Convert the quantity _ 0 into an infinit¢ 
• 0'+2a;+y' 

fertes? 

•• -l- 2aJl +,') a" (1- zy + 3':; _~ &;c\ 

Q'+ 2ay+y' Q 610 "1 

-2I1Y-1" 1 . 
• 2J 

- 2a.Y-41 -a 

pa 
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.s~ .. id. 1Il"'2' ~ 1 
~ Whence --' __ = 1 _ .-l +3Y _ 4Y Sec.' and 

41i'+ zay+J' a a' a ' , 
each term is found by multiplying the preceding by 

.[ and increafing the coefficient by unity. 
a 

7 
Andevolu4 

~ 
'~ymeaJIs 
ot an af
(umedf.:
ries; 

s· Let'; u'+x' be converted into an infinite feries? 
aZ+xl) +x> x 4 x6 x8 

• a ---3+------
a 2a Ija 16a$ 128,,7 

~8 
_,&e. 
Iz8x7 

In continuing the operation, thore terlns may be ne
-gleCted whofe dimellfions exceed thofe of the laft term 
to which the root is to be continued. 

II. Of the Method of SerieJ by ajiJmir;g a Series with unknown 
Coefficients. 

RULE. Alfume a feries with unknown coefficients 
to reprefent that required. Let this feries be multiplied 
or involved, according to the nature of the quefi:ion ; 
and the quantities of the famedimenlion being put equal 
to each other, the coefficients will be determined; and 
hence the required [cries will be known. 

J SER 
~et the ~jfu.med feries h,e A + n J+Cy 3 +D)s, &c. Seti~!, 

whIch multlplted by c· +2 C y-Y', gives ~ 
c'=c' A + c· By + c· Cy' +c' Dyl, &c. 

+ 2 c A J + % c B J' + 2CCy) 
-Ay'- By1. 

Now, by equ~tjng the coefficients of the homologous 
terms, we have c'=c' A,c' B + 2 c A = 0,,' C + u 
B-A::::o, c~ D + 2 e C - B = 0, &c. ; whence A :::: 
I, B:::: _ 2 A:::: -,!, c ::::~2CB= 1+4::::1 D;::; 

, c c' c· c" 
B -%C C -2-10 n c" 
----::::---- ::::-- -, &c.; whence --_ 

&' c) c 1 c"+2&Y-:1' 
2] 5Y" ny' = 1-_+---:;-J &c. 
C c'" c1 

3. Required the [quare root of a1-_x 1 ? 
Leta' x%I-}::::A+Bx'+Cx 4 + D,,6, &Ce, whicA 

being fquared gives 
a~-x':=A:l+2ABxl+B' x4 + 2ADxiS , &c. 

+ 2ACX 4 +2 BCx6 • 

Hence A~:::: a·, 2 A B + 1 :::: IJ, B' + z A C = IJ, 

2 A D + 2 B C :::: 0, &c. Then A:::: .. B =-
t I B" I BC I 

zA = - za' C = -2'A =8a)' D=- A =. 16ar. 
0_ - X,. x4 ",6 • 
""-c. ; whence a"-x'l-}=a-----___ &c 

Za 8a 3 16a5 ' • 

III. OJ the Met?otl of reducing a fra8ional flLuantity in'(J 
an ['!finzte Serret by the Binomial Theorem. 

~s this method has already been illufi:rated in 
article ALGEBRA, we 1hall therefore briefly ftate 
theorem, and add a few examples. 

Binomial Tbeorem. 

the And ~y Sit 
the Ifaac New

ton's Bino
mial theo
rem. 

", ", tn-n m-~n 

~ +~a-n t+ fflX Pn-n a+bjn = a II fJ ~ -Xa G n n 2n 
tn-3" 

+ m m-n m-Zn -
-X-X---Xa n /13 &e. 
n 2n gn ' 
m m m 

EXAMPLES. I. Let-2... be converted 
a--K 

Or a n X I + : I n a 
into an infi- .. l n XI+~X~+~X~ ~ 

nan 2n X aa 

nite feries ~ Alfume _1_ = A + B Ie + C ~' ... D~3 + 
a-~ 

E.o:4, &c. 
Then this alfumed feries multiplied by a-x, gives 

J = a A+ a B x + a C x' + a D xl + a E X4, &c. 
-AOIC -B~' - C xl_D.-;4, &c. 

Now, by equating the coefficients of the fame powers 
of PC, we have 0 A = I, a B-A == 0, a C - B =0, aD 

_ C = 0, a E-D=I1, &c. Hence A ::: !.., B = A 
a a 

= 2.., C =~ _1_, D = ~= ~-,E == ~ ;;::_1_, 
a"- a 0 3 a a 4 a a' 

&c. ; whence, by fubflitution, we have~::::!.+ ~ 
11_ a a', 

I 

2. Conve-rt the quantity c into an infinite '+ . r or' • > c 2C)-y 
a .... le.a. 

m m-n m-Zn b 3 
+-X--X---X-,&c. 

1J 2n 3n a 3 

EXAMPLES. 

II 
1. Let -i-} be converted into an infinite fc

alii-X 

• > N 0 -- -k a 
rles . ow = .. / {- = a X ax - pc'l = = {- X 

aX_~ /lx/ 

-! -! 
I :.\= a I i- I xl· And this laft exprefIion, being 

a ~ X 0 

d . h h . t.\" compare Wit t e general theorem gIves -=-, m= 
o a 

- I, n = 2. Hence, by fubftitution, we have _ a I 

fiX_X' IT 
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Striei. 1 -,J. --;;--3 x ~ 
~I -1-2 -J-4 x a '2' +'1 +_+ . 

--- X 6 X ar, &c. =-;- Za ~ 
4- • 
5x3 35 x4 " ; +--+---, &c. 
16a 3 128a 4 

2. Required the [quare root of ,," +JC~ ~ 
By comparing this with the general theorem, we 

have a = a" b = x', m == 1, n = 2. Hence, by fubftitu. 
x" 1-2 

tion, the feries becomes a X 1 + 1 X - + { X--
T a~ £ X~ 

J SER 

=-

Sum of the po/itive terms, 
Sum of the negative terms, 

Difference, 

0.00000001 

1.0 57 60968 
0.oo33I~8S 

h054290l\3 
I 

:-:4 1-2 1-4 ,/J 
X:...-+ {. X--X--X(i' 

a 4 2 X Z 3 X2 a 

-_.-;a 
&c.::::: a X 1+_ 

211 
Cube root of 600, = 3.+34-32664-

In operations of this kind, the nearen power to the 
given number, whether greater or lefs than it, is to be ured, 
as by that means the [eries will converge more quickly 

-.:'1
4 x 6 5:48 d -;--;:-;;1 1 --+---__ , Icc. An a -v T = 

8a 4 r6a6 128a8 

;tJ' ,!f4 :?, 5x~ 
(I. X 1----- -----, $cc. 

2a 8a 4 16a6 128as 

In order to apply this to numbers, let the fquare 
root of 85 be required? Now, the fquare root of 8 S 
== V 8 1 +4; hence a=9, and IC~ = +. 

Then 1 
.IC~ 

2? 
;t-4 
8a' 

:lIS 

16acs 

== 
-
-

1.00000Q 

0.00038 4 

o.()OOOO7 

1.02+394-

9 

An infinite fcries may be involved to any given r~ 
power, or any propofed root of a given ft:ries may be Invdolutl1oll 

f fi II . h lIll evo u-extraCl:ed by means 0 the 0 oWing general t eorem. tion oEan 
z m X (a + b x + ex Z + " X 3 + I "', Bee.) 11/ ::: z m, infinite fc~ 

multiplied by rit. 

m + 1. "1-1 + m-r 1Jl-2 7\1 " mila x m.-./I " 
:.I ~ • 

m-I 
~. +ma t: 

" m-1 m-2 m-31) 1 +m.- '-.'a " 
, - Z 3 

171- I "J- Z 1 +- m • -- .2111 II t: 

:.I J 
+mam-1J 

+ fJI- I m - 2 'In - 3 m ~4 /1 4 1 
m·--;-·3"-·4-· a t ~quare root of 8 r! _ 

:J m-I m-2 m-3 true except the lall: decimal. > + m. _-. __ . 3 Q Ire 
3. Required the cube root of a 1 +b 1 

'. 2 3 I ",. 

This being compared with the gener!!.l theorem gives + m • ~...:. . am - Z • {z b ~ J 
Heflce a l + bll+ == 2 +e .==x1,f. ),3. m I,1J-~. 

- yl 1 3 1"+ I x!..-2. X +ma m - 1eo J 
• T' X I + T' X x 3+ + X -6- X:;i T 6 1 

h • + m-rm-2m-3m-4- m-'lS' 
l-i) y) I 1) -L+ _1_1_'_- 111 --2 - .-~-- '4"-'5-' a II J' 
--X-,&c.=aX +-3~) 9x6 81",9 + m-I m-2m-3 171-413 

() x
9 

1lJ • ---.--- ---...... 4a " e 
I y3 y6 Z 3 4-

_I_O_>y'_1_,&c. AndTPlr=aXI--3-H-I--9~-6- + m-Im-z m-3{/;~a ~s 
_2....;4-'-'3 ... x_'_·_--,~ m • -.l-- '3-.34 +6

'
d 

5y 9 IoylZ m-I m-2 {cd _. ----, &c. + 
SIX? 243)['1 m'--;-2a +b, 

Let the cube root of 600 be required? Now 6001 T j 
+ma m - 1 == 8 X I+-s8AIi-. Then yl == 88, Xl = 5 12, m == J, 6 

111- 1 m-2 111-3 m-4- .m-5 m- (j Olndn=3' + m.-.-·-,- --.lI b 
Then I I.OOOOOCOO Z 3 4- 5 6 J 

y1 _8_8 _ 0'°5729166 + 111. m_-_!.. .~.tl_I_-l''!:::::::±'5am - 5b4 c 1 
3X 

J - 3 X 5 12 Z 3 .... 5 {6b
a 

a 
6 -881~ m-l m-2 171-3 m-4- c J I X.-- 0.0°328233 +m._-.--_. __ .:..tJ b3J 

9:4
6 

- -r 5 IZ 'A-," Z 3 4 f4b,;tf. 
r )9 '""88' ) m _ 1 tit _ 2 m _ 3 3 e 
:J ';-r: X Tn'! _ o.00031H' + m • - 0 ___ .9 6bcd 
8u:

9 
Z 3 eo 3 

JOy'S --sT14 I bj , -- =-h\ X TTT 0.0000359 1 m _ I m _ 2 2 [ 

243,-C
11 

+m.---.a 2ee I 
22 Y I f ----rB1~ 2 d' --.;. - =- -.?19 X Tn 0.00000+5 3 

72 9
x1f 

m-J J +ma l 154yII _ 1$4 X T8z\16 0.00000060 &t. ---TroT' 
'561 x I' 
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-Now each term of the given feria.; is to be compared above theorem; :\nd by fubllitution.in the fecond, the Serie.. 

,1tith the correfpondent terms in the; nr{\ part of the feveral t,ermi of the required feries will be obtained. ~ 
EXAMPLES • 

. JjI. What is the (quare of the feries y-, r + y~-y7 + &c. ? 
By comparing this with the general theorem, we find z = y, (! '= I, ~ = II, C =-1, d = s, g =-1, &e. and 

m = z; whence y_yl +.is _y11~ =y~ X (i -2 ana + c· 1C4 - 2.:e ~6), &-c. =i X (I _zya + 3y4-4l), 
. + 2 nc4- a Ii ,,6 

&c. = yS_:2y4 + 3.l- 4y8, &e. 
zd. Required the fou.rth power of the fcries I +x+x%+xJ, &c.l ~i.- . 

Herez=J,a= I,b= I,C=I,d= 1, & 1ft =4' ~'! ", 

~hen 1 + ,;+x' +x 1 , &;c'l~ =1 +40 x + 6 ba xa + 4 bJ Xl + ot x4, &:e. 
+ 4 C + 1 2 "c + I 2 'Pc 

+ +d + 6c" 
+12hd. 
+ <i.e 

::: t + 4 :JI + 10 x' + 20x3 + 35 ",4, &e. 

gd, Whatis the [quare of 2..+~+ _1_+.2-, &c. 
x Ie" Xl x 4 · 

In this cafe z =2.., x=~, a= 1,0 = I,c=l, d= I, & 1ft =2. 
x x 

Then ~+!... +!.., &c'l'=~ X (1 +20x2.. +bs X2 + '}, b c X _1_ + 20 d X ~ &:c 
X x' x 3 x' X x' x 3 n4-' • 

+ 2 C + 2 d + c· 
-f:, 2: 

~ X ( 1+":' + 2... + -± + .L, &c.) 
,,~ "x' X 3 ~4 

C 2..+"':' + .l.- + .±. + ..I" &~. 
x' xi ". ,,$ .'" 

..,th, What is the [quare root of __ -:--:..J -::--""7""--':--
z· z9 z6 zll 

r'- - +_-.-_+ _, &c. 
2 4r\ 6r4 8r6 

--:rhe quantity reduced is ~ X _--::-_--:_1 _-,,-__ 
r" z· Z4 z6 ",I; I __ + ___ +~, &c. 

zr' 4r' 6r6 8r8 

In this example z =+. I>Il =zs, a = I, !J =-2.., c =~ J= I &.c. and m 
-;. 6r" 

I· =-"-_' 1IJ -] = ..... 
r 2~ V 4 

,3 m- z 5 m-3 7 , __ = --, -- =- -, &c. 
.... 3 6 4 8 

Then I =!.X(I+~ 3
Xll +.sx1

,&'c • 
. " z· z4 r ,41"+32,.", 1281'6 
r --+-. &C .. 

2 -4r' 

-2....-J.. 
, 8,,4 321'6 

I +--..:. 
12r6 

= -!. + ...:... + ...::. + ~ &c. 
. . r 4r J 3 US 3341'7 

It llarmontc. SEIHES, a (erles of terms, formed in harmoni- Again, let Ie be the fourth term, to find -Which in "" The nJ.":--efan har-- calyroportlOn. It has b~en already obferved in the terms of a and b, we have 
2Ilonical fe artIcle PROPOR TI0N,_ that· If three numbers be in har- ab ab 
Jics. monical proportion, the firft is to the third as the dif- ; : :c : : ./J---1 : --:::; -:c 

ference between the firlt and fecond is to the difference !J 2a- b" 20 

between the fecone and third. Then /J x -.-!!.- . H = ~- - bx 
Let a, /J, and x be three terms in harmonica! propor- 10-0. 20,,--b 

tion:ther.a:x::a-b:o-x ?,ab-zO .X=-~ 
when-ce a x - b x = a b _ a x. 2 - b 2a-b 
and 2 a ;c - 0 x = a b _ abs 20-b II". x_-. , 

a b • Hence the three firft 211-" 3ab-~b' 3a-,,:Zb b 
z.a-b th..r h a a 

I eftaore t e four fir.ft terms are a.o-, --. 
ttrms of this ftries is a b. au -za-b 3a-:zb 

J ,:;-- I)" When(:e the law of the feries is obvious, and it may be 
continued 

thenlr 

thed ,'{
t~Bdilli this 
fcries. 
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Scl'i<J9. • r a b a b a b 
~ contmued as IOlIows, a. b. -b' ---h ' ----I 

2 a - 3 0 - 2 4 a - 3 u, 
ab h' ab ----b-' &c. and the 1)t term H b' 

5 a-4 n- I .a-n-2. 
Th/irll: If. in a fcries of terms in harmonical propprtion, a and 
term lefs b be two affirmativ<! qU<lntities, and fuch that a"':::::" b ; 
than the then this feries, wh:d; is pofitive at firf!:, will become 
fecond, and . r. -- b d -- B'f 
b h nega'lve as loon as n - 2. excee 5 n - I • o. ut I ot po- , 
fitlVC, thL a-;::::-b, the feries will converge, and although produced 
fcries will to infinity will not become negative. 
become ne- Let a and b be equ,\l to 2 and I refpeCl:ively; then 
gative. this [eries becomes {..-} . .y.{, &c. and (jnce, if each term 
B J~h of an harmonicalferies be divided by the fame quantity, 
ti:'~ is e the [eries willll:ill be harmonical. Therefore {- -}.T.{-.f, 
greater &c. is an harmonical fc:ries : whence the denominators of 
than the this [eries form a feries of numbers in arithmetical pro
fec?n~, the grellioll ; and converfely, the reciprocals of an arithme-
ferles IS af- . ffi' h 'I . 
.t! • tIcal progre on are m armOlllca proportIOn. 
nrmatlve. r' f h' h . r 

15 Recurring SERIES, a. lenes 0 w Ie any term IS lorm· 
'The reci- ed by the addition of a certain number of preceding 
procal' of term~, multiplied or divided by any determinate numbers 
an a:ith- whether pofitive or negative. Thus z. 3. (9, 101. 543. 
metlca}. 29 I 7. 1567 I, &c. is a recurring feries, each term of 
h~~gr; har- which is formed by the addition of the two preceding 
monical terms, the firf!: (·f which being previoufly multiplied by 
proportion, the conllant quantity 2 and the other by 5. Thus the 
andcrm- third term 19=ZX2+3X5; the fourth term lor= 
verfely, & 

IS 3 X 2+ 19 X 5, c. 
S~a. The principal operation in a feries of this nature is 
tion of a that of finding its fum.-For this purpofe, the two firll: 
recurring and two lall: terms of the feries mull: be given, together 
fecies. with the conll:ant multipliers. 

Let a. h, c, d, e,f, &c. be any number of terms of a 
fcries formed according to the above law, each fuc
ceffive term being equ<ll to the fum of the products 
of the two preceding terms, the tirf!: being multiplied 
by the g:vcn quantity m, and the other by the given 

Rroe-rlqn if Sf.'Rl~S is the method of lin~ing the ~ 
value of the quantity whofe feveral powe!'s ar.e IOvolved 
in a feries, in terms of the quantity whIch 15 equal to 
the given feries. . 

In order to this, a feries mull: be alfumed, wluch be. 
ing involved and fubll:ituted for the quantity equal to 
the feries, and its powers, negleCl:ing thof~ ter~s. wholl! 
powers exceed the higheft power to which It IS pro-
pofed to extend the feries. • • 

Let it be required to revert the feTles a x+6 ."<;' + 
C x 3 +dx4 +0' xS, &:;. = y; or, to find x in an infinite 
feries exprelfed in the powers of y. . 

Subll:itute yn for x, and the indices of the powers or 
y ill the equation will be n, 2 11, 3 n, &c. and I, there
foren=I' and the differences are 0. I. 2. 3· 4· S. &c. 
Hence, in ~his cafe, the feries to be alfumed is Ay + By' 
+C y 3+Dy4, &c. which being involved and fubLlitu
ted for the refpeCtive powers of x, then we have. 

a x = a A J + a By' + a C y3 + a D y4, &c. ) 
ox'= +6A'Y'+2bABy3+2bACy4}& I 

+bB'y4 c. ~ = y 
+cA3y 3+3cA' By4, &c. I cx3 = 

dx4= +dA 4y4, &c. J 
Whence; by comparing the homologous terms, 

I b 
we have a Ay = y; therefore A == -, B = -, C 

a a3 

(=
(=-

2 b A B + C A3) = .3..!:....:::::...r:....:...; D 
a as 

2 b A C + b B' + ! cA' B + d A) = 

5 abc-5 b3-a·tt d r. 1 - y - ______ , &c. an conlequent y x __ -
a7 a 

by' 2b'-flC 5b3-sabc+a'd -" - + Xy 3 - Xy4. &c;. a3 as . a7 

Example!. 
quantity n. Hence we will have the following {eries 
of equations c = m a + n b, d = In b + n c, e = me + ;xt x' x4 

Th dd' h r In, Letx- - + ---, &c. =y. There a be-n d,f= m d + n e, &c. en ~ng t "':"::"':5uations, '.J' 2 3 4 
we obtain c + d + e + f= 1'1 X a + b +, + d + n X. . h' fi 1 b I I d 1 
b + c + d + e. Now the fid'!: member of this equation mg III t IS ca e equa to I, = - 2"' c"3' = - 4, 
is the fum of all the terml1 except the two firll: ; the &c. we {hall, by fubll:ituting thefe values, have x = y + 
quantity by which m is multiplied in the fecond memo y' y 3 y4 
ber is the fum of all the terms except· the two lall:; and < 2' + "6 + 24 &c • 

. that by which n is multiplied is the fum of all the terms zd, Let x _ Xi + X J _ X4 + x~, &c. == y; to find 
except the firll: .and lall. Now letJ = fum of the feries; :.;? 

then s - a - b = m X -;::-e-f + n X ;=-0 f In this example we have X = x, a = I, b = - I, 

H - m X e + .r + n X a + f - a - b, h Y I I + ences_ ------- c = 1, d= - I, &c.; w ence x= - +-y 
m+n-I I I 

Let the fum of the firf! feven terms of the above ~J3 + -5+5-1y4, Sec. =y + y' + y' +y4~ 
faies be required? I I 

Two lall: terms .... c. {
15671 Firll:term 2 II. 

Z<j)I7 Lall: term 15671. x. M4 ",6 ~'8 
Sum 

Sum 

111 

-2+3 
2+5-1::: 6 

VOL. XVIt. 

18~83 Sum -15673 gd, Let a = r- - + --- ---- + ' .. 
" 2 r Z4rl 720rs 403zr7 

2 n 5 &c. to find x ~ 
37 q6 78-3-6-5 Xl x4 Xli 

8 6 Put 1'---0:::'11; then 'V = - --+ --.1n if' Z4r1 7201'. 
11554 1 ~g 

t" --' -, &c. :ay corttpatifon we find .'1: = x', y= 'lilt 
~ 4:J3 2r7 

'ii5536 1 

19z 56 = Sllm of the Ceries a = Z;' 
- t I -1 b = ~, c = , d == - __ , &c. 
a 4- r 1 7 1. or 5 4032 r 1 

P l' Hence 
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",1, &C. = 2 rv + 2- 'V. + ~ 'l)l + _1 __ 'l/4, &c. 
3 45 r 35 r ' 

whence x:;:: v ~ r 'V X I + -- + _.-- + ---' ./~- ( 'l/ 3v 5'l)3 

121' 160r' 896rl 
lie. 

Summation oj SERIES j" the method of finding the 
fum of the terms of an infinite feries produced to in. 
finity, or the fum of any number of terms of fuch a 
fel ies. 

'The value of any arithmetical [eries, as I' + 2" + 31 

+ 4' ....... 11" varies according as (12) the numbe.r 
of its terms varies; and therefore, if it can be exprefs
cd in a general manner, it mull be explicable by /, and 
its powers with determinate coefficients; and thofe 
powers, in this cafe, mull be rational, or fuch whofe 
indices are whole pofitive numbers; becaufe the progref
ilOll, being a whole number, cannot admit of furd quan~ 
tt es. Lailly, it will appear that the great ell of the 
faid indices cannot exceed the common index of the 
feries by more than unity: for, otherwife, when n is 
taken indefinitely great, the highell power of II would 
be in:Lfinitely greater than the fum of all the reU: of 
the terms. 

Thus the higheU: power of n, in an exprcffion exhi. 
biting the value of I" + 2' + 3" + 4· ... n" cannot be 
greater than n 3 ; for IZ +2'+ 3' + 4· .... n'ismanifell. 
1y leis than 11 3 , or u' + n' + II ~ +, &c. continued to n 
terms; but n4, when n is indefinitely great, is indefi
nitely greater than n 3, ('r any other inferior power of 
n, and therefore cannot enter into the equation. This 
being premifed, the method of inve~igation may be as 
I01l0W5: ' 

EXA,MP);'ES. 

1. Required the fum of n terms 0f the feries 1+ 2 + 
3 + 4 + .... 11? 
I~et A 11' + B n be affumed, according to the fore

gOi11g obferVd.tions, as an univerfal expreffion fo.r the 
value of I + 2 + 3 + 4.· .. . n, where -A anclE repre
fellt, unknO,Vll but determinate quantities. Therefor.et 

fince the equation is fuppofed to hold univerially, 
whatf(levcr is the number of terms, it is evident, that if 
the nut1,ber of terms be inc.reafed by unity, or, which 
is th~ fame thing, if 1'1 + I be wrote therein initead of 
.,.-, the equation will £till fllbGl1:; and we ibull luve 

J1. X ~+ll' + B X n + I =:= I + ~ + 3.+ 4· .... n +-;:=;: 
:Flom which tl;e firrt equatIOn bemg iubtraCted, there 
remains A x-;;:t:II'-A n' + B x;;'=-i -Bn=n + I ; 

thi~ co-atraCtt;d will be 2 An + A + n :;:: n + I ; 

whence we have ?A..=t X 11 + A + B-1 =_0: 
Whert;.fore, by taking 2 A - I = Q, and A + B-1 
:::: 0, we have A ::;: -b and B == -}; and conieqaently 

1 + 2 + 3 + 4 ...... # ( ;;; A. n' + 13 n) :;:: n" + ~ :;:: 
. ~ 2. 

~n+l. 

2 . 
What is the' fum of tbe ten fua terms of the feries 

J + 2 + 3, &c.? 
_ n X n + I 10 X I I _ 

In thls l;aLe n = 1 o,_th.en ---= ~- - 55· 
z. a 

SER 
2. Req llired th.e fum of the fer;es l' + 2" -}- 3' ..... ,'1', Scri~,,_ 

or I, + 4 + 9 + I 6 ...... n ? ~ 
Let An l + B 1J~ + C 11, according to the aforef:lid 

obfervations, be alfumed = I' + 2' + 3' ...... 1l~ ; ,l1tl1, 
as in the preceding cafe. we {ball ha~e A X n + II' 
+ B X n + [I' + C X ;+1::::1' + 2' + 3> ...... ·n L X 
n + '1""\' ; that is, by involving n + I to its ieveral pow-
ers, An> + 3 An' + 3 A n + A +B II' + 2 B n+B 
+Cn+ C == I' + 2· + 3· ... n' + n + J I' ; from which 
[UbtraCting the former equation, we obtain 3 A n 2 + 
3 An + A + 2B 11 + B + C (=,1-1- 1\') = n~ + 2 n+I; 
and confeqllently 3 A -=--I X n' + 3 A + zB =-;- X It 
+ A + B + C - 1 = 0; whence 3 A - I = 0, 3 A 
+ 2 B-2 = 0, and A + B- + C - J = 0; therd'ure 

A _' B_2-3A_I C-I ~, B_I 
- T, ------ T, - - .'.\.- - c' 

3 
. n' n' It 

and confequently I + 4 + 9 + 16 ..... n' = -+ - +-
3 2 6, 

n'n+I'211+1 
or--------6 • 
What is the fum of the ten fira terms of the fcries 

J' + 2' + 3', &c.? 

H h n'n+I'2n+I IOXIIX21 ence n :::: 10, t en _______ = 
6 6 

=:3 85-
3. Required the fum Of the feries d+2 ;+3 3+4 3 ..... n1 

or 1 + 8 + 2 7 + 64 • .. JZ 1 ? . 
By putting A n 4 + B n 3 + C II" + D n = 1 + 8 + 

27 + 64 ... 11 3 ; and proceed;ng as above, we {hall have 
4 A n 3 + 6 a n+ 4an+ A + 3 B n' + 3B n + B + 2 C a 
+ C + D (= n + Ill) = n 3 + 3 n' + I, and ther~fore, 
4A-I X1I 3+ 6A+ 3 B-3xn'+4 A + SB+2C-3., 
X. rl+ A + B + C + D - j = o. Hence A = -h-
B (=2-= 6 A) = -}, C c= 3 - 4 A - 3 ~) = f, 

3 2 
D (= I -A-B - C) = 0; and therefore 1 1 + 2 3 

1 3 3 n 4 n 3 n" n'X ll +Ii'· + 3 +4 ..... n =-+ -+-,or= ---
4 24 4: 

'In the very fame manner it will be found, diat 
n S· n4 . n 3 n· 

14 + 24 + 34 ••• _ .• n 4 = _+_ + _-_ 
. 5 2 3 ,0 

s s ~ ,_n6 n' 5114 n2
' 

1 + 2 + 3 .• - ••. n - - -+ -+ - --6 2 12 12 

6 6 (5 (5 _ n 7 n6 n S n 3 n 
l + 2 + 3 •.•••• n --+-+---+-~ 

7 2 2 6 42 
Wbat is the fum of the ten firU: terms of the feries-

1 3 + 2 1 +- 3 3 , &c . ? 
n' X --;;-+11' TOO X 12T 

tJ = 10,. then ~ ___ - = -_._--= 25 X 121 
4 4 

=3025. . 
4. 'Required the fum of n terms of the feries of tri

angular numbers 0, I, 3,6, 10 ..... 12. ? 
Let A 11 3 + B n' + C n :::: 0, I, 2, 3 ..... n, = s.-

Now the,n + l,th term of this feries, by Example 2. is 
n' n A --~ ----_+_. Then . n -1:- III + B .. n + 1)2 • G. 

2 2 
_-_ n 2 11, • 
n + 1 = J: + _ + -.:.. Now,. tbe firU: equatIon be-

2 z-
i.ng fubtraCted from this, we.howe 3 An' + 3 A + 2 B 

n2 -n Z A 
X n + A + B +C =-; + Z'. Or, 3 An. +3 n+ 

A 
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~ A+ C::= -+{--zB X n-B. 
2 

'Vhence, by eq'l:l.ting the homologous terms, we 
havf 3 A == {-, and A == i : {- - 2 n = 3 A; whence 
2 B = -}- {- = G, A + C ::=-- B. Hence C::=--B-' 
Now, thefe values being fubftitut.:d in the above 

n' n 
equation, give~ the fum::= - - - = 

6 6 
n . n - 1 • n + 1 j and if n + 1 be put for n, the 
I. 2 3 _____ _ 

fum of IJ terms of this faies will be ~ + I ~""t-:. 
I. 2 3 

By proceeding in the fame manner, the fum of n 
terms of pyramidal numbe:.s, ~"±!2.0,_20. 35, &c ....• 

n will be found = ~n + 1 . n + 2 • n + 3. And 
I. 2 • 3 . 4 

the fnm of any fcries of figurate numbers is determined 
hy a like formula, the law of continuation being obvi
ous. 

Vvhat is the fum of the ten fira terms of triangular 
numbers 1, 3, 6, 10, J 5, &c. ? ~ __ _ 

Here 1Z::= 10 j then ~ + I • ,1 + ..:. = lOX I J X I 2 

I. 2 • 3 6 
= 220. 

5. Let the fum of the feries I + 2 + 3 conti
if' K' RT 

nued to n terms be required? 
If we multiply this feries indefinitely continued by 

R_liz, or R' - 2 R + I, the product j.s R; there
R 

fore the amount of the indefinite feries is -==-1" and 
R-I 

the fum of n terms may be found by fUbtraCling the 
terms after the nth from that amount. Now, the terms 

h h n + ( n + 2 h' h after tent are -}-- + ----, &c. w Ie may 
<'"+1 Rll+2 

be divided into th~ following feries : 

F· 11. 11 I lIn I 
Irn, - X -'- + - + -, &c. = - X 

R'l R R' R I R II R - I 

S d 
I -;--;---3 _ I R 

econ, - X -+- + -,&c. --X = 
R'l R R' RJ R" R- liZ' 

Now, if we write a for ~ n' and r for R - I, and 

fubtract tbe fum of thefe two {cries from the am0unt 
of the propofed {eries indefinitely continued, the remain. 

• J -a na 
.oer will be found = --- X R -- -. 

r r 

;(i. Let the fum of the [eries ~ + ~-=- + ~=l 
71 R '1 R. z n R' 

&c. be required? 
This feries is equal to the difference of the two fol. 

lowing. 
. n n n I r I 

Flrfi, -R+-R + --, &c.=- +-+-,&c.= 
n Jl·.n R J R RZ RJ 

J -a. 

r 

S d I 23 I 
eeon , -j) + -R +---:;, &c. = - X 

n" 11 Z VI K' n 
I I - a a 

&c. = - X --- X R - -. 
JJ r r 

,..., . • • I - tI R I-.f ,a ~Cljl"[:~.!,4· 
J. he ddrerencc of there (erles IS ---- - X --,-' ~:lm. 

r n r r """"'v--' 
n+;=-' Xr+a-t 

which reduced become5 ---' ------, n r Z 

To proceed f,uth.~r would :,ld us far beyond the li
mits a£1igned for this article j we mull th<:reture 1'0:1<',' 

th Jee who require more infol mation on this fubjetl: til 
the following authrrs.-13,rtraml's Di'ix'OJ.(XiliflJt, &c. 
vol. I; Dodfon'- Mathematical Rep.,ute! 'j, vol. I j E. 
merfon', Algebra; Appendix to Gravefend's Algcb'-a ; 
Hutton's Paper 0\1 Cubic EquatioI.s anc! Infinite Se_ 
ries, in tl,e Philofophical Tranfactions for 1780; l\Ltc
laurin's Fluxions: Malcolm's .'\rithmetic ; I\ld.kre', /\.ll· 
nuit:es; and Scriptores Logarithmici, &c.; Dc Moivre's 
DoClrine of Chances, and a Paper by the fame author ill 
the Philofophical T ranfactir ns, n" 240: Slmpfon's Al
gebra, EI[ays, Flll:;i0US, and Mifcellanies; Sterling',; 
Summario et Inhrpo/atio Sericrum; Syntagma 1I1I.ithc/i?J, 
&c. 

SERINGAPA TAM, the cai ital of Myfore, the 
dominions of Tippoo Sultan, is fltuated in an ifland 
o[th~ Cavery river, about 290 or 300 miles from Ma. 
dras. The iiI.md, upon furvey, appeared to be ablJUt 
four miles in length by one and a half in breadth, 
acror, the middle, where It is likewife higbcll:, whence 
it. gradually falls and narrows towards the extremitie'. 
The well: end of the jiIand, on which there is a fort of 
confiderable ll:rength, iIopes more, efpecially toward~ 
the north; and the ground riling qn the oppotite fide 
of the river commands a dill:inct view of every part cf 
the fort. The furt and outworks occul'Y about a lIlil~ 
of the well: end of the iiIand, and are dill:ingnifbed by 
magr1ificent buildings, and ancient Hindoo pag6das. 
contrall:ed with the more lofty and fplendid monumcnt~ 
lately taifed in honour of tht! Mahometan faith. Th-:: 
great garden, called the Laul Baug, covers about a~ 
much of the call: end of the Wand as the fort and out. 
WOI ks do of the well:; and the whole intermediate fp·.lce, 
except a fmall inclofure, on the north bank near the fort, 
wa5, before the lall war, filled with houfes, and formed 
an extenlive fuburb, of which the greateff part was u(;. 
firoyed by Tippoo to make room for batteries to de
fend the iiIalld \\ hen attacked by the combineJ [urces 
of Earl Cornwallis and the Mahratta chiefs in Yebrua
I)' 1792. This iilburb, or town of modern firucture, 
is about half a mile {quare, divided into regular croJs 
ll:reets, all wide, and £haded on each fide by trees. It 
is furrounded by a ll:rong mud wall, contains many goed 
houfes, and feems to have been prd;;rved by the Sultan 
for the accommodation of merchants, and for the con
venience (If troops ll:ationed on that part of the ifland 
for its defence. A little to the eafrward of the town 
is the entrance to the great garden, which was laid out 
in regular fhady wa ks of large cyprefs trees, and 
abounding with fruit· trees, flowers, and vegetables of 
every defcription. It polfeifed .111 the beauty and el~
gance of a country retiremen" and Was dignified by 
the maufoleum of Hyder the late fuitan, and a fuper!> 
new palace built by his f{ln. This noble garden was 
devoted to dell:ructiol1; and the trees which had 1].\,'cd 
tht!ir proud ma(l:er, and contributed to his pkafurt'~. 
were formed lUto the mean, of protecting his ellemies 
in ftibverting his empire. Before that event, (0 g.}ori. 
O\lS to the arms of England, this illfl;llatcl! mctropnlii' 

P p 2· (f<lrs 
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(fays Major Dirom) muG: have been the ricl1eft, m90: 
convenient, and breautiful fpot polfe/fed in the prefent 
age by any native prince in India; but when the alfies 
left it, the Sultan's fort and city only rema.ined. i.n. re-
pair amidfi: all the wrecks of his former grandeur, the 
iiland prefenting nothing but the appearance of wretch
ed bJrrennefs. Tippoo is a man of talents, enterprife, 
and great wealth; but in the opinion of our author, 
t~,e remaining years of his ill.fated life will be unequ.al 
to renew the beauties of his terrearial paradife. N. Lat. 
1 ~o 31' 45". E. Long. 960 46' 45". . 

SERING HAM, an iiland of Indoflan, formed 
about fix miles north·weG: of Trinchinopoly by the river 
Cavery, which divides itfelf into two hLlUChts: that to 
the norihw:J..rd takes the name of Co/froln, Lut the 
fouthern branch preferves its old name the Cavery. 
Each of thefe rivers, after a courfe of about 90 miles, 
empty themfelves into the fea; the Coleroon at Devi
,ottah, and the Cavery near Tranquet.ar, at about 20 

miles difbln:e from one another. In this ii'land facing 
Trir.chinopoly, Hood a famous pagodafurrounded by 
fevcll fquare walls of £lone, 2)' f;:et high and four fe!!t 
thick. The {pace between the outward and f~cond 
walls meafured 310 feet, and fo proportionably of the 
lea. Each cncL)lu~e had four large gate~, with a hibh 
t0wer ; which were placed, one in the middle of each 
[lde of the ir.clofure, and oppofite to the four cardinal 
:rc'in~s. The outward wall was about four miles in cir
£umference, and its gateway to the {outh :was orname,nt
eJ with pillal'S, fame of which were fingle !lones 33 feet 
in length and five in diameter; while thofe that formed 
the TOl,f were aill larger; and in the in:noa inclofure 
were tLt: chapels.-About half a mile to the eaa was 
another large pagoda c~l1ed :Jumbikiflna, :which had but 
«me inc1ofure. 

The pagoda of Seringham was held in great venera· 
tion, frum a belief tl1<lt it container! the identical izrlage 
c:;f the god Wirfnou worfhipped by Brama; and pilgrims 
carne here from all parts ofIndia with offerings ormo
lieyto procure ablo1u~ion. A large part of the reve· 
!,U~ of the ifLmd was allotted for maintenance of 
the Bramins wh" inhabited the pagoda; and thefe, with 
their families, formerly amounted to 110 fewer than 
40 ,000 perfon<, all m:lintaiFl~d by the fuperfi:itious Ii
Ioerality of the adjacent country. 

SERIOLA, in botany: A genus of plants belonging 
to the .order of polygamia :Equalis, and to the cl~{s of 
fyngenerla; and in the ,natural fy!l:em ranged under the 
A 9th order, C011lp?Ji:tR. The rec~ptacle is paleaceous ; 
the calyx fimple ; and the pappus IS {omewhat plumofe. 
There are f)llr fpecies; I. The'L~\'igata. 2. lEthnen
lk ~. Cretenfis. 4. Urens. The fira is a .native 
of the' iiland of Candia, and flo·wers in J uI,Y and Augua ; 
; he fecond· is a native of Italy; and the f.ourth is a na
live of the fonthofEllrope. 

SERIPHIUM, in bota.ny ; a genu~ of plants belong
j.:ry to the order of mono~amia, and to the clafs of {yn
g~~elia. The calyx is in;bricated ; the corolla js m,o. 
l10petalous and regda~" with on; oblong fee,d u!lder It~ 
'i.'lJere is only OBe fpecles, the cznereu111, which IS a na-
ilre of t!l: Cape of Goad Hope. 

SERIPHU;5 (anc. geog.), (lile of the Cyclades or 
i!.hmds ii1 tIle JEg-ean fea, called Saxum Seriphium by 
'J'acitus, as if all ~ rock; one tf the ufu£\l places of ba
~ilIune(lt among the Rom:ms. The ;reaple, Sfrij);:i i 

. , ' 

wp.o, together with the Siphaii, joined Greece againf1: Scrmolf 
Xerxes, . were almoa the only iflanders who rc:!fufed 1/ 

to give llim earth and water in token of [ubmiffion, ~ 
(Herodotus). Seripbea Ranft, a proverib:al faying cnn. 
cerning a perfon who can neither f1ng nor fay; frogs in 
this Wand being faid to be dumb, (Pliny). . . 

SERMON, a difcourfe delivered in public, for the 
purpofe of religious inl1ruction and improvement • 

• Funrrnl SERMON. See FUNERAL Oration!. 
SERON OF ALMONDS, is the quantity of two .ht!n

dred weight; of anife feed, it is from three to four hml. 
dred; Qf C!lilile [oap, from two hundred and an half ~o 
three hundred and three quarters. 

SEROSITY, in medicine, the watery part of the 
blood, 

SERPENS, in atlronomy, a con!lellation in the 
no~therp. hemifphere, called more particularly Serpens 
Ophiuchi. The £lars in the conltellation Serpens,~n 
Ptolemy'S catalogue, are 18; in Tyeho's, 13; in He
velius's, ·22 ; and in the Britannic catalogue, 64. 

SERPENS Biceps, or Double,headed Snake; a mooller 
of the ferpent kind there being no permanent [pecies 
of this conformation. That reprefented on Plate 
CCCCXLIX .. and copied from Edwards, came from 
the iJ1and of Barbadges ; and was {aid to have been ta
ken oat of an egg of the fize of a {mall pull~t's egg br 
,a man who found it under-ground as pe.was digging~ 
The heads were not in an hozontal pofition when the 
foake lay on its belly, but inclined to e,acll other on 
their under.fides leaving an opening- for the throat to 
come in between the two heads undernea.th, as is ex
pre/fcd at A. The upper fide, for the whole length, 
was covered with {mall fcales, falling one over another; 
the belly was covered with fililgle {cales ru~niag CiCf'!fs 
it, in the form ~f lulf rings, It was all over of a yeI. 
lowifh colour, without any fpots or variation. Mr Ed. 
wards alfo informs us, that a perfim brought to him 
a common Englilh fnake, which llld tWQ heads quite 
feparate from each other, the necks parting about an 
inch from the head. 

SERPENS; Serpent, in the Lionrean fyaem of zoo~ 
logy, :m order of animals belonging to the c1afs of am
phibia, and comprehending fi.x genera, viz, lhe voter/us, 
or rattle-fnake ; the boa, including ten fpecies: the co
luber, or viper; the tmguiJ, or fnake; the amphffluella, or 
annulated fnake, the body and tail of which are com
pofed of annular fegments ; and the CtEcilia, or tentacu
lated fnake, the body l,lnd tail of which are wrinkled, 
without {cales, and the upper p:;trt fumifhed with two 
feelers; and including two fpedes. See an account of 
thefe genera under their refpeCliye names. I' 

The characters of ferpents, according to Linl1reus, DilEn-
are thefe: They are amphibious anima1s, breathing guilhing 
through the mouth by In.eans of lungs only ;'having a chara&c~ 
tapering body, 110 diUintl: neck; the jaws not articula- of ferpentSA 
ted, but dilatable, and dellitute of feet, fins, and ears. 

The ferpent has from the beginning been the enemy Gen,:al 
of man; and it has hitherto continued to terrify and ob1'erV"a
annoy him, notwitha .. nding all the arts which ha,ve tions. 
heen praClifed to dearoy it. Formidable in itfclf, it 
deters- the invader from the purfuit; and from irs fi,-
gllre, capa.ble of finding fhelter 'jl) a little fpace, it is 
not eafrly drfcovered qy thofe who wO,uld venture to 
encounter it. Thus p{)/fe/fed' at once of potent arms, 
and inacceffible or. (ecure retrc,atsJ., it baflles all the 
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S'erpens. arts cf man, though ever fa eal neftly bent upon its 
~ delhuCtion. For this reafon, there is fcarce a country 

in the world that does not Hill give birth to this poi
fOll'JUS brood, that feerns formed to quell human pride, 
and reprefs the boaft of fecllrity. Mankind have dri
,'en the lion, the tyger, and the wolf, from their vicini· 
ty; but the fnake and the viper fiill defy their power. 

Their numbers, however, are thinned by human af
flduity ; and it is pot1ible fome of the kinds are whol
ly deftroyed. In none cf the countries of Europe are 
they fufficiently numerous to be truly terrible. The 
various mali)!;nity that has 'been afcribed to European 
f~rpents of old i, now utterly unknown; there are not 
above three or four kinds that .are dangelOu;, and 
their poifon operates in a11in the fame manner. The 
drowfy death, the ftarting of the blood from every 
pore, the iDfatiable and burning thidl:, the melting 
dOW11 the folid mafs of the whole form into one heap 
of putrefaCtion, faid to be occafioned by the bites of 
African ferpents, are horrors with which we are entire. 
ly unacquainted. 

nut 'though we have thus reduced thefe dangers, ha
ving been incapable of wholly removing them, in other 
parts of the world they fiiIl rage with all their ancient 
malignity. In the warm countries that lie within the 
tropics, as wdl as in Ll)e cold regions of the north, 
where the inhabitant, are fel',', the ferpents propagate 
in equal proportion._ Dut of all coun:ries tbofe re
gions have them in the greaterl: ahundAllce where the 
fieJds arc unpeopled and fertil~, and where the climate 
fupplies warmth and hum:ditr. All along the fwampy 
bank, of the river Niger or Oroonoko, where the fun 
is hot, the forefis thick, and t11e men but f~w, the fer
pents cling among the branch"s of tbe trees in infinite 
flUmbers, and car:y on an unceafing war ag<linll: all 
other anima1s in their vicinity. Travellers have alfured 
'liS, that they have often feen larb~ fnakes twining 
round the trunk cf a tall tree, cl1c(lmpaffing it like a 
wre'lth, and thus rifing and defcmjing at pleafure.
\Ve are nClt, fHcrefore, to rejeCt as wholly fabulous the 
accounts lef( us by the ancients of the terrible dcvafta
tions committed by a fingle ferprnt. It is proba1)le, in 
farly time;, wLen the arts were litt~e known, and man· 
kind were hut tbinly fcattered over the earth, that fer
pents, continuing unditturbed p(){f~;!Ors of t~;e forell:, 
grew to an amazing m~gnitude; and every other tribe 
of animals fell before them. It then might have Lap
pened, that the fcrpents reigned tyrants of the dilb ict 
10, centuries t',gether. To an:mals of this kind, grown 
hy time and rapacity t) J 00 or 150 feet in length, the 
lion, the tiger, and eVen the el'~rhant itfelf, were but 
feeble opponents. That hOlrible fretor, ,\'hieh el'en the 
(omrnoneft and the moft harmld!. fnakes are f!.ill found 
t,) diffufe, might, in thefe larger ones, become too 
powerful Lr any living being to withfiand ; and while 
they rieyed without diltinCtion, they might thus alfo 
}Iave poifoned the atmofphere around them. In this 
1J::1 ner, having for ages lived in the hidden ~nd un
peop~ed fordl, and finding. a; their appetites were m')r~ 
powc:rful, the quantity Lf the:r prey decreating, it is 
poffible they might venture boldly from their 1 etreats 
into the more cultivated parts of the country, and carry 
(onllernation among mankind, as they had befne de~ 
fc.h'ion among the lower ranks cfnature. \\Te have 
many hiftories of antiquity, prefentii ~~ as fUlh ~ pic-
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ture, and exhibiting a whole nation ibking under the Serpens. 
ravages of a fingle ferpent. At that time man had not ~ 
learned the art of uniting the efforts of many to dLct 
one great purpofe. OppOll!lg multitudes only added 
new victims to the general cdamity, and increal('d mu-
tual embaralrment and terror. The animal was t:;tre 
fore to be fingly oppofed by him who had tr.c grei,eil: 
ftrength, the hefi armour, and the moft undaunted cou. 
rage. In (uch an encounter, hundreds muft have Lll-
len; till one, more lucky than the refi, by a f,)rtuna!e 
blow, or by taking the monfier in its torpid interva\ 
and furcharged with fpoi'I, might kill, and thlls rid Lis 
country of the dcHroyer. Such \\,,\S the cri ,ir;a' oc-
cupation of heroes; and thefe \\ho Erfi obt~i:~t:d ti",t 
name, from their defiroying the ravagers of tLc: e,.: t):, 
gained it much more defervcdly than their fucceiTols, 
who acquired their reputation only for their {kill in de. 
firc)'ing each other. But as we defcend into more eL-
lightened antiquity, we find thefe animals lefs Ll'mi. 
dable, as being attacked in a more fuccefsful llannerr" 
\Ve are told, that w~ile Regulus led his army along the 
banks.. of the river Bagrada in Africa, an enormous fer. 
pent difputed his palfage over. '\V'e are a!TuTed by P1inr, 
that it was 120 feet long, and.that it had deftroyed many 
of the army. At lall, however, the battering engines 
were brought out aga.inll it; and thefe alrailino- it at a 
~iftance, it was foon dearored. Its fpoih :ere C,lr-

ned to Rome, and tIle general was decreed an ova~ion 
for his fuccers, Therc are, perhaps, few faCts better' 
afcert.lined in hiRory than this: an ova:ion was a I{-
mark.able hon,our; and was give~ only f,)r fome fignal 
explOIt thllt dId not deferve a trlllmph: no hiflorian 
would offer to invent th,lt part of the fiory at leafi" 
without bein.g fubject to the mofi flumeful dete12ion. 
The {kin Was kept for feveral years after in the C~ipi-
tol ; and Pliny faJs he fdW it there. At prefent, ill-
deed, fuch ravages from fetpents are fcaf"Ce feen in any 
part of the world; not but that, in Africa R,,:1d Ame-
rica, fome of_them are powerful enough to bN.ve the; 
alfaults of men to this dil.Y. 

Nequent ftxpleri corda tdend() 
7l!rribi/es oc:d;s 'villifaqlle filii Pdlore~ 

If we ta];e a furvey of ferpents in general, they have' 
marks by which they are diftinguiibed from all the I eft: 
of animated nature. They have the length ald the fup
plenc[s of t:le eel, b,ut want fins to fwim with; they
have the fcaly covermg an\1 pointed tail of the lizard,., 
but t~ley w~nt legs to walk with; they have the 
crawhng motIOn of the worm, but, unlike that animal, 
they haYe lungs to b:'eathe with: like all the rel)tile 
kind, they are refentful when offended· and natur: has 
~upplied them with terrible arms to :evcoge every in-
JurYL . 
. Th~ug? they are polfeiTed of very different degrees Conf~m~ 
of maltgnlty, yet they are all formidable to man and t;on of 
have a ihong liRlilitude of form to ea~h other. With their 
refpect to their conformation, all ferpents have a very mO\lth. 

wide mouth in proportion to the fize of the head,' and 
h '. , , 

y; at IS very extraordmary, they can gape and [walllW 
the head of another animal wh:ch is three times as b:'r 
as th~ir o;vn. However, it is no w<ly furpriiing tha~ 
the {km 0\ the f.lake ib:Juld ftretch to receive fo large 
~ m,.l~l ; the wor-le! feems how tIle jaws could take it 

i~. 
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:'~J"pcr; in. 'i'.) cxp~a:n this, it mull: be cbferved, that the jaws and il: tbe \\-atcr: an,,: ~l~", ,.liD ,hev :ne torrid i,a win. Scrpen9. 
-~ of this animal dc) not open as OUI s, in the manner of a ter, like the bd', the lIzarLI, and Oi:ll(;~ ctll!ll'd.!S tormed __ ',"-.

pair (Of hinges, whele bones are aFplied to bones, alld in the fame B',C)'ILl-. 

1'h . 1 - , 1 9 F Ll r upon one another: on the contrary, the ierpent's e vent In t Jele amma s ferves for t!!e emiffion of Mode of 

4 
Their 
t.'..l,-11. 

5 
Lye>, 

; ,',\'S are leU tc)!~,~ther at tLe roots hy a ftretching E;ui"- the urine and cilC la;ce,;, and for the purpofe of gene- generation. 
~:u: .. r fkin ; by v'hich mean; they upen as widely as tne ration. The ihltrumellt u( gcm:ration in the male IS 
aninal ci:cdcs to ftretch them, and admit of a prey double, being furked like the tl)ngue: the ovaries in 
much thicker t;lan the f!lake's own body. T;,e lhroat, the female are double "lfo ; and the aperturl! is very 
like il:re\!Ching leather, dilates to admit the morfel i large, in order to receive the double inltrllment of the 
the ftomach ,receives it in part, and the relt remains in male. They copulaLe ill their retreats; and it is j;lid 
the guliet, till putrefaction and the juices of the fer- by the anCients, thdt in this Guation they appear lIke 
pent's body unite to diifolve it. one ferpent wiLh two heads. I 

Some [upents have fangs or canine teeth, and others As th~ body of this allimal is long, flender, and ca- Num~er of 
are without them. The teeth in all are crooked and pable ot bending in every direction, tile number 'o! joints in 
hollow; and, by a peculiar contrivance, are capable joints in the back-bone are numerom b~yonl1 what one the back. 
bei:lg erected or def-relfed at plearure. would imagine. In the generality of quadrupeds, tbey bone. 

'1.';~e eyes of all ferpents are fmall, if compared to amount to not above 30 or 40; in the [clpent kind 
the length of the body; and though differently co- they amount to 145 from the bead to the vent, and 25, 
loured in different kinds, yet the appearance of all is more from that to the tail. The number of thefe joints, 
malign and heavy; and, from their known qualities, muft give the back-bone a furprifing degree of pliancy ; 
they Hrike the imaginatIon with the idea of a creature but this is [till increafed by the manner in which each 
meditating mifchief. In fame, the upper eyelid is ot thefe joints are locked into the other. In man and 
wanting, and the fer peat winks only with that below; quadrupeds, the flat furfaces of the bones are laid one 
in otbers. the animal has a nictitating membrane or againft tHe other, and bound tight by {mews; but in 
JLil'l, refembling' that which is found in birds, which ferpents, the bones play one within the other like b"ll 
keep" the eye clean and pre[erves the fight; The fub, and focket, fa that they have full motion upon each 
Hance of the eye in all is hard and horny; the cryftal- other in every din;':1ion. II 

line humour oc.cupying a great part of the globe.' Though the number of joints in the back-bone is Number of 
The ho!e3 for hearing are very vifible in all: bue great, yet that of the ribs is Hill gr. ater; for, from ribs. 

there are no conduits for fmeHing; though it is proba-' the head to the ,vent, there are two ribs' to every joint, 
ble that fome of them enjoy that fenfe ill tolerable per- which makes their number 290 in all. Theie ribs are 
[eClion.' furnilhed with mufcles, four in number; which being 

6 The tongue in an thefe animals is long and forky. inferted into the head, run along to the end of the tail, 
"Tongue. i d . It is compofed of two long f1ethy fubh:ances, which an give the al1lmal great frrength and agility in an its 

" 

&llie~. 

terminate in tharp points, and are very pliable. At motions, 
-the root it is connected very fl:rongly to the neck by two The !kin alfo contributes to its motions, being com- Scal~:' 
tendons, that give ita variety of pIa y . Some of the vi~ pored of a number of fcales united to each other by a 
per kind have tongues a tifth part of the length of their tranfparent membrane, which grows harder as it grows 
bodies; they are continually darting them out; but they older, until the animal changes, which is generally done 
are entirely harmle[s, and only terrify thofe who are ig- twice a-year. This cover then burns near the head, 
norant of the real fituation of'their poifon. ' and the ferpent creeps from it by an undulatDrY mo-

If fmm the jaws we go on to the gullet, we thall tion, in a new !kin, ~uch more vivid than the former. 
find it v.ery wide for the animal's fize, and capabIe of If the old {lough be then viewed, every fcale will be 
being dll1:ended to a great degree; at the bottom of dil1inctly feen like a piece of net-work, and will be 
this .lies the ilomach, which is not fo capacious, and found greateft where the part of the body lhey covered 
receives only a pdrt of the prey, while the refl: conti- was largeit. 
nues in the guilet for' digeHion. When the, fubftance There is much geometrical neatnefs in the difpof:.-tl of 
in the,{tomach is di[folved into chy Ie, it paffes into the the ferpllnt's fcales, for affitling the animal's linuous 
intefl:ines, and from thence goes to nourilhment, or to motion. As the edge of the foremoit lcales lie over 
be excluded by the vent. the ends of their following fcales, fo thofe edges, when 

Like mofr other animals, ferpents are furnifhed with the [cales are erected, which the animal has a power of 
LUligs and lungs, whi~h we fuppofe are ferviceable in breathing, doing in a fmall degree, catch in the ground, like the 
.hCM~. though we cannot per.ceive the manner in which this nails in the wheel' of a chariot, and fo promote and fa. 

operatIOn is performed; for t~ough ferpents are often cilitate the ~nimal's progreffive ~otion. . ~he ereCting 
feen apparently to draw ln theIr breath, yet we cannot thefe fcales IS by means of a multItude of ddhnct mufcles 
find the fmalleil figns oJ their ever refpiring it again. with which each is fupplied, and one end of which is 
Their lungs, however, ar~ long and large, and doubt- tacked each to the middle of the foregoing. 
1efs are neceIt'lry to promote their languid circulation. In fome of the f:rpent kind there is the exaCtefl: fym. 
The heart is formed .as in the tortO-iie, the frog, and metry 1ll tl1efe fcales; in others they are .JifFofeJ m lre 
the lizard kinds, [0 as to work without the ,affiltance irregulary. In fame there a~ e Luger fcales all the bel
of the lungs. It is fingle; the greatefl: part ,of the Iy, and often anfwering to the number of ribs; in others, 
bluou flowing from the great vein to the great artery h,lwever, the animal is Wllh"ut them. U J1'll Lhi:, lligllt 
by the fhbrtell: courfe. By thi, con:rivance of nature Jifference, Linnrells has founded his uiltincrium at the 
'We eafily gather two confequences; th~t. fnakes are various claffes of the ferpent tribe. ' 
~fhibiousl being equally ca"pable of hv-m,g on land When we come to compare ferpents with each other, Th .13 

, ' the: eu- iize. 
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Serpent. the firO: great dillinction appears in their fize; no. ether 
~ tribe of .. n Illa1> differing Jo \\ idtl) in tllb partIcular. 

This tribe of aninl.lls, 1.ke that of l1lhes, i'cems to have 
no bounds pu t to their gro ',. th: their bones are in a 
great mealure cartilaginous, and they are confequen.tly 
capable of great extenfion: the ol,kr, therefore, a {er
pent b.-comes, the iarber it grows; and as they feem to 
live to a great age, they arrive at an enormous fize. 

Leguat a{fures us, that he faw one in J lva that was 
50 feet long. Carli mentions their growing to above 
40 feet; and there i; now the !kin uf one in the Bri
tifh Mulre:lm that me<lfures 32. :Mr \Ventworth, who 
had large concerns in the Berbices in America, allures 
us, that in that country they grow to an enormous 
length. He one day b:t out a [oldier, with an Indian, 
to kill wild fowl for the tc1ble; and they accordingly 
went fume miles from the furt: in purfuing their game, 
the Indian, who generally marched before, beginning 
to tire, went to rcft himfelf tipon the fallen trunk of ;,( 
tree, as he fllppofed it to h:,; but when he was juLt 
going to fit down, tbe enOl mous mcn!l:tr began to 
mOH; and the poor favage perceiving that he had ap
proached a boa; the greateH d all the ferpent kind. 
drpped d"wn in an agony. The ioldier, who per~ei 
ved <it [orne dilLnce what had happened, levelled at 
the ltrpent's head, and by a lucky aim fbot it dead: 
iJOweHI, he con:inueJ his fire until he was ·a/hued that 
the animal was killed; and then going up to refcue his 
cornpani(,n, who \\'a~ f.tllen motionlciS by its fide, he, 
tl) his a!l:onifhment, fuund him dead likewiJe, being 
killed by the fright. Up(~n his leturn to the fort, and 
telling what had happened, Mr Wentworth ordered 
the animal to be brought up, whe:., it was meafured, 
and found to be 36 feet l<mg. He had the {kin auff
ed, and then fent to EurDpe as a prerent to the prince 
of Orange, in w\:,\fe cabinet it was lately to b~ feell at the 
H;lgne; but the !kin is {brunk, by drying, two or three 
ft!et. In the Eaft Indies they' grow a1l0 to an enormous 
fize, particulady ill the ifland of Java, whel e, we are af
fured, that one of them will ddhoy and devour a buf-
falo. See BOA. . 

14 But it is happy for mankind that' the rapacity of thefe 
Gluttony, frightful creature, is often tLeir punilhment; for when 

ever any of the ferpent kind have gorged themfelves in 
this manner, whcnel'er their body is feen particularly 
difiended with fo"d, they then become torpid, and may 
he approached and delhcyed with fafety. Patient of 
hunger to a :urprillng degree, I' hcnel'a they feile and 
{w"llG\'.' their pre)". they feem, like linfeited gluttons, 
unwieldy, , /lupid, hdp1efs, ,. !ld ileepy: they at that 
time {i.:ek fome retre;1 t, where they may lUI k for feve
ral d:l)'S trg~ther, al:J digcfl: their meal in fafety: the 
fmallell: effort at that time is capable of deltroying 
th~m; t~:e) can f: ~,rce make any rcfiflance ; and they 
are equally unqualified for fJ:ght or (,ppofition: th.Jt IS 

the h:-lppy 0PP'Jrtunity ofaL!cking them with fuccefs; 
at that time tile naked Indian !lim{t-lf does not fear to 
ajfail them. But it is otherwile when th;s :!leepy in
terval c f digefiion is over; they ~lj(;n Wile, with fa
mifhed appetites, from their retrer.ls, and with accu~ 
mlllated tel rors, while cv<.:ry animal, of the forefi flies. 

1i 
And ablli· 

before them. 
Ent though tbeL 3!iir;1als are of all others the moa 

voracio.,s, and tbouSh the me'lfe1 which they fwallow 
witbout chewin/;, ic Uo:::.:c· than what any other crea-

ture, either by land or water, can devouT; yet no ani. ":r'm. 
mals upcn earth bear abLl:inence fo 1'1r.g as they. A ___ "'v",-, 

fingle meal, with many of the (llake LuJ, feems co L 
the adyenture of a feakJll; it is an occurrence, of whidl 
they have been for weeko, nay fcmctimcs for months, in 
patie:lt expdtation, \\'htn they bdYe feiud tL~;, 
prey, their inJuftry for fevcJal w","ks is entirely dire( r,-
tinued; the fortunate capture of an hour u;':en fari·,Le.' 
them for t1:e remaining l·e~ ioJ Ohhe!r anuu:lI ;l-:~jv;ly. 
As their blood is colJ~r th.m that of moG: orller ter.d~ 
trial animals, and as it ciCO';;tlCS but f!"hlv tl,n'n"h 
their bodes, fo their powers of Jigeltinn <lr<! but f"_bl,,. 
Their prt:'y continues, for a long time, p:utly i1': L;;\! 

fiomach, partly in the gullet, and is often fe~r, in pelT':. 
11angiTlg out of the mouth. In this manner it djt;c;(~ 
by degrees; and in proportion as the p.lrt be:ol'i is d,(· 
folved, the part above i ~ taken in. It i~ not therefol e. 
till this tedious operation is ent:rely perflll m(J, tb.:: 
[he ferpent renews its appetite and its aElivity. But 
fhould any accident prevc:nt it flom iii'liing once F;I're 

from its cell, it ftill caa continue to uear flmine for 
"'t:eks, months, nay for yeal s together. Vije: s* art of- .See aTif1:i;i. 
ten kept in boxes for fix or eight mont::s, \,(ithout aily nellc~. 
food wh.lt~ver; and there are little fements fr)metime~ 
fent over to El:rope from Gr,mJ Cdtr,), that live for 
{evera! yeats in glatfes, and r.ever eat at all, nor even 
aain the glafs wieh their excrements. 9I 

Other creature~ 11a\Oe a choice in their prcyifi In: but Foo.t 
the fer pent indifcriminately preys upon all ; the but .... 
falo, the tiger, and the ga.zelle. One would think thOlt 
the porcupine's quills TIlIi',ht be fufficient to proted it;. 
bllt whatever has lite faves to appeafe the hung.er of 
thefe dev:ouring creatures: porcupines, with aU thtir 
quills, have frequently been found in their Ltomachs 
\\ hen killed ancl opened; nay, tbey moa frequeutly are 
feen to dev{,nr e,lch other, . 

A life off,lVage hollil.tr in the foreLl: dfas the ima- Ii 
.. f h ii d . . Pb cc < gmatlOn one 0 . t e rno tremen ous F~'l:ures III nature ... J". '1' h . 

T 1 {. L' • h J { d' \{ lIe \' ''''/ n t 10 e u.urnlllg ccuntn:s,.~.v ere t 1e un TICS up eve· frcq,'c;;t, 
ry brook for hundreds of mIles H,u:.d; v;hcn WbH l':ld -
tbe appearance or a great. ril'cr in the rai!.;, fc:aL'll, be. 
comes, in [urrmer, one dreary bed c[ [and; in thofe 
countries a lake tl;.,t i< neVer dry, cr a brook th..Jt i~ 
perenni.al-is confidered by every an:lTlaJ as tl.oJ gll<l~~:t 
convel11ence of nature. When they b" ve dl1c,)\'(T"d 
this, no. da~6ers ~n deter th.e~1 (10m ,·,ttempting ((, 
flake their durH:. 1 hus the nelgnhoud:ood of a rivn. 
let, in dIe heart uf the tT(>j)ical cO:Hintnt" is g~ner'iJ:r 
t'le place where all th.: hoftile tribes of !',,:L'lie dr?\,> lip 
for the en~agement. On the han;';, (If tlll~littlc envied 
fpot, thoufands of animaL of val iOllS :;ill.1,. ill, L C:I v:)_ 
wring to que::ch tht:ir thir[:, or prq.:<iring to fjz'~ tbe-1' 
prey. The elepll1r:!s are perceived in a >:'<1:_~ jj!!~, r.: 1;,'1,. 
ing from the darker parts of (be foreil; 'll~c bl,:I'Jj, '" 
ale there, depellding upon numbers j",r i:.CiI1'it.y; :;;(! 
gazelles relying {olely uj;on tLeir f\,. ;rtr.vt!, ; i~je Ii,)!, anet 
tiger waiting a proper opportunity to i'cize; l:!t thicl-
Iy the Luger ferpent. are upon guard t::~:·c, a:~J c:,(:n,i 
the acce(]~s of the lake. .Not an LOI"r [',,'ires without 
fome dreadi'ul combat; but the [copen, t'efended by i.ts 
fcales, and naturally capable of futlc;i;Jing a r::~il' :;!i'~:: 
of wounds, is, of all others, t!J~ mo:t furn~id.;blc. it 
is. the n:Qil: w:d.;eflll alfo; i~'lr the .,.dlde ~,;~e it:ep: 
With th;,,' eves ope~, and are CC'r:l(.tJuently T()r el'tr 
upon the \\'a:dl; [0 th'l', till .h.ir ,'''I',H:ity j~ f,.,;~fi':(i, 

i ~ ',':: 
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3tr~;"n$. ft\v o,\:::r .1ll;11:;11; will venture t(; approach their fta--......-- . 

IS tlOn. 
T\c found In comparing ferpents a~ to their voices, fo.me a~e 
waicn they found [J~nt, fome have a peculi~lr cry; but hlffing IS 

,.t'C', the found which they moll commonly fend forth, ei-
ther as a call to their kind, or as a threat to their ene
mies. In the countries where they abound, they are 
generally filent in the middle of the day" when they 
are obliged to retire from the heat of the cltmate ; but 
a~ the cool of the evening approaches, they are then 
heard iiTuing from their cells with continued hiffings ; 
and fuch is the variety of their notes, that fome have 
affureJ us they very much refemble the muflc of all 
Engli£b gnm:. This fame wil~ hardly cr:dit ; at any 
rate fuch notes, howeve~' melodIOus, can give but very 
1ittJ~ delight, when we call to mind the mali&nity of 
t:'-! minihel. If confidered, indeed, as they aniwer the 
animal's own occafions, they will be found well adapt
~ to its nature, and fully anfwering theyurpofes of 

19 terrifying fuch as would venture to offend 1t. 
.Row they With refpect to motion, fome ferpents, pa:ticularly 
move. thore of the viper kinQ., move {lowly; while others 

dart with ama'2iin()' fwiftnefs. The motion in all is ft
milar ; but the ftrength of body ill fame gives a very 
different appearance. The viper, that is but a n.ow 
feeb:e:bodied animal, makes way in a heavy undulatmg 
r.unner; advancing its head, then drawing up its tail 
b!hind, and bending the body into a bow; then from 
the fpot where' the head and tail w,ere. unite?, a.dvan
c:[15 the head forward a~ before •. fhls, which 1S the 
mf')tion of all ferpent5, IS very different fr.om that of 
t~e earth-worm or the naked fnail. The ferpent, as 
was {tid above, has a back·bone, wilh numerous joints; 
and this bone the animal has power of b:::nding in 
every direction, but without being able to £borten or 
lengthen it at pleafure. The earth-worm, on the other 
hand has no back-bone; but its body is compofed of 
rings: which, like a barber's puff, it can lengthen or 
ihorten as it finds nece{fary. The earth-worm, there
fore, in order to move forward, lengthens the body; 
then by the fore part clings to the gr?und wb:l'e it has 
reached and then contraCl:s and brmgs up Its rear: 
then, wilen the body is thus £bortened, the fore-part is 
lengthened again for another progreffion, and fo o~. 
The [erpent, intlead of £bortening the body, bends It 
into an arch; and this is the principal difference between 
fapentine and vermicul~r pr0~re~on. . 

We have inihnced thiS motIOn m the VIper, as moO: 
eafily difcerned ; but there are many ferpents that dart 
with fuch amazing [wiftnef., that they appear rather 
to leap than crawl. It i'i moft probable, however, that 
no ferpen.t c.an dart upon eveu ground farther than its 
-own length at 0ne effort: Our fears. ind:ed ma~ in
create the forc.e of theIr fpeed, wh1(:h IS fometlmes 
f'lUnd fo fatal. We are told by fame, that they will 
dart to a very great dilbnce ; but this we have nev~r 
been able to alcertain. The manner of progreffion III 

the fwifteO: ferpent we know, w~ich i~ the jaculus~ is 
by inihntly coiling itfe1f upon Its tall, ~nd dartJl~g 
from thence to its full extent: then carrymg the tall, 
.as quick as lightning, to the head ; ~oilill~ and dart
ing again j and by this me,a~s proceedmg With extreme 
rapidity, without ever qUItttng the ground. Indeed, 
if we conuder the length -and the weaknefs of the 
back-bone in all thefe animals; if we regard the make 

1 • 
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of the vcr~ebr2'" in which we fhall find the j'lr(lnres !erpert .. , 
all formed to g;ye p';'y, and nGne to gi\'c power; we ~ 
c::.1r.O[ be of opmlcn that they have a Lcu1ty offpring-
ing from the ground, as they entirely want afulcrum, 
if we m'4y fo exprefs it, from whence to take their 
fpring j the whole body being compofed of unfup .. 
ported mufcles and joints that are yielding. 

Though all ferpems are amphibicus, fome are much Tho~~h 
fonder of the water than others; and though de:litute ampbihioUl 
of fi~s or gills,' remain at the bottom, or fwim along y~t they 
the 1urfa'ce, With great eafe. From their internal !truc- ?le when 
ture, we fee how well adapted they are for either ele- ~mmerfe<i 

t d h bI h· bi d' f' I' In water. men : an .ow capa e tell' 00 IS 0 Clrcu atmg at 
the bottom a. freely as in the frog or the tortoife. 
They can, however, endure to live in freCh water only; 
for faIt is aB effeCl:ual bane to the whole tribe. The 
greatell ferpents are meO: ufually found in fre£b water, 
either chooling it as the~r favourite element, or finding 
their prey in fuch place5 in the greateO: abundance. 
But that all will live and fwim in liquids, appears from 
an experiment of Redi ; who put a ferpent int" a large 
glafs velTel of wine, where it lived fwimming about filC 
hours; though, when it was by force immcrfed and 
put under that liquiJ, it lived only one hour and :an 
half. He put another in common water, where rt 
lived three days; but when it was kept under water 
it lived only about 12 haurs. Their motion there, 
however, is perfeCtly the reverfe of wh;]:t it is upon 
land; for in order to fupport themfelves upon an ele-
ment lighter than their bodies, they are obliged to in-
creafe their furface in a very artificial manner. On earth, 
their win\lings are perpendicular to the furface; in wa-
ter they are parallel to it: in other words, if a perron 
£bould w~ve his hand up and down, it will give an idea 
of the. ammal's progrefs on land; if to the right and 
left, it will give tome idea of its progrefs on the water. r r ZT 

Some lerpents have a moll. horrible fcetor attending Fretol'. 
the~, wh:ch is alone capable of intimidating the brave. 
ThIS proceeds from two glands near the vent, like thofe 
in tbe weafel or polecat; and, like thofe animals, in 
proportion as they are excited by rage or by fear the 
fcent grows {hanger. It would feern, however, that 
fuch ferpents as are moll. venomous are leall offenfi ve in 
this particular; fince the rattle fnake and the viper have 
no fmell whatever; nay, we are told, that at Calicut 
and Cranganon, in the Eall Indies, there are fome ve-
ry noxIous ferpents, who are fo far from being difa
greeable, that their excrements are fought after, and 
kept as th~ moll: pleaiing perfume. The Efculapian 
ferpent is alfo of this number. ' 

Some ferpents bring forth their young alive, as the Som~~vi
viper; fome bring forth eggs, which are hatched by viparol1J'o, 
the heat of their tituation, as the common black fnake, others Ovl i 
a:ld the majority of the ferpent tribe. When a reader, parous. 
ignorant of anatomy, is told, that [orne cf thofe ani-
mals produce their young alive, and that fome prodllce 
eggs only, he is apt to fllppofe a very great difference 
in the internal conformatio1'l, which makes fuch a varie-
ty in the manner of bringing fOl tho Bllt this is not 1 
the cafe: thefe animals are lDtern"lly alike, in what-
ever manner they produce their young; and the variety 
in their bringing forth is rather a flight than a real dif.. 
crimination. The only difference is, that the viper 
hatches her egg" and brings them to maturity, within 
her ~ody; the fnake is more premature in her produc-

tiuns, 
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~e'pellt. tion~, and fends her eggs into the light fame time be- the fnake a ,,-hip acrors the neck, a;ld fa the fquirrel be. Serpent., 
~ fore the young ones are capable of leaving the fhdl. ing releafed, he ran into th creek. ~ 

Thus, if either are opened, the eggs will be f(Jund in " When I was about 13 years old, 1 lived with Wi!. 
the womb, cQvered with their membranous fhell, und liam Atkinfon, an honet!: men in BLlCh c('unty, who, 
adhering to each other like large be:tds on a fhing. In returning from a ride in ,"arm weather, told 11 " tbat 
the ei!g; of beth, the young ones will be fonnd, though while his horfe was drinking at a run, he heard the crr 
at different flages of maturity: thofe of the viper will of a blackbird, which he fpied on the top of a fapling, 
crawl and bite in the moment the {hell that inclofes fltmering and flraining the, way he feemed unwilling ttl 
them is broke open: thofe of the fnake are not yet ar- fly, and holding fo fafl: the [prigs he was perched upon 
rived at their perfect form. that the fapling top bent. After he had viewed the 

Father Labat took a ferpent of the viper kind that bird a few minutes, it quitted the place, and made a 
was nine feet long, and ordered it to be opened in his circle or two higher in the air, and then refumed it,; 
prefence. He then faw the manner in which the eggs former fianding, fluttering and crying: Thereupon 
of thefe animah lie in the womb. In this creature there William rode the way the bird firained, and foon fpied 
were fix egg~, each of the {ize of a 'goofe egg, but a large black fnake in coil, fleadiJyeyeing the bire. He 
longer, more pointed, and covered with <1. membranous gave the filake a laGl with his whip, and this taking oil' 
fk.in, by 'which alfo they were united to each other. the fnake's eye from his prey, tne charm was broken, 
Each of thefe egg5 contained from l,~ to 15 young . and away fled the bird, changing its note to a fong of 
ones, about fix inches long-, and as thick as a goofe. j;)y. 
quill. Though the female from whence they were ta- " Mr. Nicholas Scull, a furveyor, told me, that wIlen 
ken was fpotted, the young feemed to have a va- he was a young man, as he happened once to be lean. 
riety of coloms very different from the parent; and this ing upon a fence, and looking over it, he faw a large 
led the traveller to fuppofe that the colour was no cha- rattlefilake in coil, looking ll:eadfafily at him. He fund 
raCterillic mark among ferpents. Thefe little mifchie- himfelf furprifed and 1imefs immediately, and had no 
VOllS animals were no fooner let loofe from the fhell, power for about a minute (as he thinks) but to L,ok :It 
than they crept abont, and put themfelves into a threat. the fnake, and then he had the refolutioll to pufh him
ening pofl:ure, coiling themfelves up and biting the fliek felf from the fence, and turn away, feeling fuch hOI ror 
with which he was dcllroying them. In this manner he and confu{\"n as he would not undergo again for any 
killed 7+ young ones; thoft: that were contained in one conlideration. 
of the eggs efcaped at the place where the female was " Docror Chew teUs me, a man in Maryland Was 
killed, by the burfl:ing of the egg and their getting found fault with by his companion that he did not 
among the bullies. come along; the compJnion ftepping towards him, ob-

Fafci~l~ting '1 he fafeinating power afcribed to ferpents, efpecial1y ferved that his eyes were fixed upon a rattlefilake which 
power to rattlefnakes:, by which they are faid to draw animals was gliding f10wly towards him, with his head raifed as 
afcribcd to to them, is very curiOtE. It has been defcribed by io if he was reaching up at him; the man was leaning to
fcrpent~. many differer.t peri"'1l1s, who affirmed that they had wards the f:lake, and f.lying to himfelt~ he wi/! bite me! 

feen i!Jlbnees of it, and has been believed by fo many J,e willli:e me! Upon ~vhich his companion caught him 
men of renetration and d:icernment, that it deferves at by the {boulder, and pulled him abont, and cried out, 
Ie:!!! to be mentioned. The rattlefn I ke fixe~ its eyes lVb,,, the ,!e1.,il ails JOu? He will bite yilt fore enougb! 
l'IlOn any an:m:ll, fuch as a bird or a fquirrel. When the This man found himfelf very fick after 1m enchant· 
animal fpie, the fnake, it {kips from fpray to fpray, ho- ment." 
vering and approaching nearp the enemy; defcending, The fafcinating power of ferpents was helieved by 
\';itl! diflraCted gell:ures and crIes, from the top of the Dr Mead and other eminent men, who certainly thought 
10ftieO: trees to the mouth of the lnake, who opens his they had fufficient evidence for admitting it, Incredible 
j,tWS, and in all inllant fwallows the unfortunate ani- therefore as it appears, it ought not to be rejeCted 
'mal. withrut examination; though being of a very e;;traol'-

The following inflanccs of fafcimtion has fo much dinary nature, it cannot be received withom unqueHion. 
the appearance of fiction, that it would require a very able evidence. Scepticifm is no lefs ab:urd than cre
lJnCOmm('ll degree of evidence tEl render them credible. dulity; and the true philo(opher will carefully avoid 
They are extracred flom a paper in the Gentleman's both. HlJman knowledge is founded on obfervatil)l\ 
Magazine f( r the ye,r 1765, p 51J. which was com· and eXFtrience; not, however, on every man's perfonal 
munic:.lted by Mr Peter Collinfon from a cOlrefpondent ob:ervaticn and experience, but on the united ob· 
in Philadelphia. fervation ar.d experience of all mankind. But thi> 

,. A perfon of good credit was travelling by the fide prefuppcfes the credibilit\' of human td1imony in every 
of a creek or fmOlll river, where he [twa ground fquirrel cafe that dOles not involve an impoffibillty. All the 
rnnn:ng to and flO between the creek and a great tree laws of nature art: not yet known, nor all the wonder
a few p, ds difl:ant; the fqu'rrel's 11:l'r looking very iul powers cf which {he is poffeffeJ. It is not more in
rough, which fJl'~ wed he was leared, and h:~ r~turm being credible J priori, that the eye of 11 ferpent {hould at· 
ihorter and fhorter, the man {tOOL: to 0hferve the canfe, traEl: an animal :han that a magnet fhould attract a 
and r'Gn fpied tk: head and neck of a r.lttle[!1a~:e point- piece of iron, or a piece or inn attraEl: electrical mat
ing ~t the li.pl:rrd th~ol1gh a hole (of a great tree, it ter. The evidence of thefe facts refls entirely on per
being hollow; tbe fquirrel at length gave over running, fonal obfervation or authentic tefiimony. The only 
and laid himfelf quietly down with his h<!:Li clofe to thing requilit,~ \\i'!J refpett to c.l;jccl:s cf te!lim:lny i~, 
the fn,(Ke', ; the fnake then opened his mouth wLk, ,:nd when the fact is i·) extr:ordinary ", has not fallen witLn 
took in the fquirrcl's head; pron ",'hieh tlle man gaye the cbi"e:-v,ltion of the Generality of mel1,thc firength 
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S:!rp!nt. cf t1l<~ evidence m~!l: be in proportion to the extraordi. bile: they applied thidictionwithout hefita,tion to the' Serpent. 
~ nary e:lture of the fact. To apply this to theprefent prefe-nt fubject, and founded an hypqthelis upon it, to----.r,,-, 

cate: 'Ve have the te!l:irnony of many perfons that account for the effects of the bite of. an' illcenfed fcr. 
flme ferpent~ have a power of 'fafcination; but the ge •. pent; pretending to have difcovere4 an ideal cana.l 
nerality of men have llever obferved this; it is therefore which ,conducted the hile from it; veficle to the mouth 
an extr,lOdinary fact, and require. extraordinary evi. of the ferpent, whence it flowed into the part bitten, 
(lence. Hut the evidence is not fati,factory; therefore «nd produced the moll fatal. fymptoms. But toward 
we do not receive it as a faCt: on the other hand, it is the end of the lall century, this fubj~& was gready il. 
lmphilofophical to reject it a priori. luUrated under the aufpices of Ferdinand U. Great 

IIo:
3
thcir No fubje.:1: has excited more philofophical controver- Duke of Tufcany: This prifl:ce, defirous of enquiring 

roifon ope- fy than the paifol1 of ferpents, with regard to its na· into that myl1el'ious qtlefiion, the mture offerpent-, iu. 
rates. ture and mfJde of operatin?,. Antiquity has not been vited Steno, Rbedi, and fome other rhil"fopher::, of the 

fparing in conjecture and fiClion UPOII this fubjecr, and firft emil1eIlce, to his court; and a multitude of the 
its en:OfiJ have been retained with the moll: revercnti,ll moft poifonous ferpents being colleCted, Rhedi made fe
obllinacy by the \'ulgar: affi0ng thefe we :Jre to reC·' vera! experiment&. upon them, which difcovered to him 
hn the fitbtiol1s fting fixed in tho';! tail of the ferpent, as a number ot Farticulars before un~nown; ·of which the 
t he paint~rs f·)metimes h,lve groundleLly enough rerire. following feem to·have the hea claiill to our attention. 
f~'nted it; fame have invented a fimilar il.:tion ('f a black When he either callfed a living viper to bite a dog, or 
1;)1 ked t,)ngue, which the ferpen~ vibrates on both fide" wounded him Wilh the teeth ot one newly dead, (the 
;md have a!cribed its power of producing fuch noxious poifonous veli.cle remajning. unbroken), the' event was 
tlf.Ct to this; while oth~rs, afFe8:ing;,.n air of fupclior the fame. If t.he bile was repea~edi its effd1: bec;.\m.e 
difccrnment, have, upon equally goed r carom, atcribed w.:aker, and at lafl: was lon, the poiLn contained in the 
i: tl the teeth ill genel al: thef~ are a11 en ors of a mag. veficle being totally exhaufted. That tIle teetb of fer
nitllde tl! It the moll defultory attention to the fllhjea p~nts, whm eX'tended to bite, were moillened 'Over witli 
\"{mld 11;1\'e b~en fufficient to have removed. There is . a certain liquor; and when the vdic1c at ,the bafe Was 
rt very fmilll o'me clafdy fixed to the upper jaw, in the p,:elled, a drop of poifon flowed to the point of t1:e 
in(ictc of the li? of a p( ifonous ferpenr, which has a fang. 'When tbe poifon thus BO'''''ing from the vefic1e 
rower.of mc;ving b::tc kiNard or fnrward; to this two ('I' Was received in foft i>redd or a fponge, an animal bi~ten 
; hoe fan;;s are annexed larger _than the teeth, which by the ferpent received no more harm from the woillld 
th~ f<:rpent, by its afIllbnce, when enrage.i, darts for· than from being pricked by a needle, till after·a few 
wa"::i, or withdraws and con'ceals at his pleafure, in a days, when the vendm was rellored afrefh : but when an 
ilmilar manner to the claws of a C,lt: thefe f<lngs, which animal was wounded with the point ({ a. needl·e dipped 
t he com m~n people nam~ the large teeth of the ferpent, in the'poi{an, it was tormented ""ith the fame pains a, if 
are excellently deic·ibed by Trfon in the anatomy of it had been bitten by the viper itft:lf. Prcferving lome of 
the rattle[nak" which he h.as given in the Phi~ofo· this poifon in a glafs, and totally ev;;tpol"ating the moif. 
phical TranfaCtions. "In thefe (the fangs) we obfer. ture in the fun, when the refi::luum was di.uted again 
\' ~d a cO:lliderable cavity ne,lr the b,lfe; and near the with water, and the poiI?t of a n :edle dipped in the fop 
Jioint a very difcernib!e fill'lIre of fome length like the lution, Rhedi found to his great.furprize that it had the 
Ltt of a pen: thep:ll·t of the tooth flom the firrure to f,ime effect as whe-nrecent. But the boldne[s of Tnz-
1 b~ root was m:tni (ell:ly channelled,. ~which we firll: dif· zi, one who charmed vipers, flung all there meO who 
\ ovcreJ by li;htly preffing the gums; we then f>lW the were deeply verfed in natural p}1~lofophy ilfto the lIt
],oi[on :lfcend through the cavity of the fang and flow mo~ af\:oi1Itnroent. They bappep.ing to f.-lll into dif
"cIt of the fiiFHe' j and <l'l thefe Lings are fo very acute, cowIe (while the prince wa"; prefent) u.pon the certJin 
j::, firm and folid toward tbe point (the fiffure being on death which would attend any perfoll'~ fwallowing this 
t!:e exten1.l1 and convex, not the.internal fide), nothing poif..lfi 'of the viper by miUake, infte,~d offpirit of \\i~le 
(utlld be cOI:ccived moreconven:ent eilher for inflicting or water; Tozzi, confiding in his ::rt, drank a confi
;.: wotl:Jd, or to i:\(ure t~e infufion of the poiCon." derabk partioa of it withol:lt h~{jtation : they were all 
E:,cn of the fangs' is furrounded with a. vefic1e furnilh- . allonifheJ at ~jis apparent r",{hnef~, and predicted inll:ant. 
( d with g' ~.nds fecrding a certain fluid; which, u.pon death to the. man. 119wever, he efcaped as fafely as if he· 
\he voflc1e bein;; prdle.d, feems to Bow out of the point had dqmk only fo m1,lch water. This event, which 
d the {J n~~. The fcrrent when i~1cenf~d, raili.ng ·hiL n~uck Ihe prince and hfs illullrinus affociateli in thefe 
h~ld, extends tbe fmall bone armed wilh the fmgs pbilo!opbical enquiries by'its nove]ty" \\ca~ well known 
mentioned ab8ve ; and attacking his e.nemy with a force to the ancients. Lucan, in the 9th book of the Phar
combind of the w(:ight c:f his ,body and· the aCtion of falia} fpeaking of the fetpent;. fa;;s" 
the mufcles, he wounds hIm with the expandeu fangs" 
lC!ld the vefide being compreffed the poifon immediately. 
fiyws into the wound: this is clear from the expelience, 
(If thore who, having broken off their fm1.3s with a pair 
(jf forceps, handled the f~rpent thus difarmed without 
a ny- hurt. The North Americans, after carefully ex .• 
tfat1jnt~ there venom om fangs, fuffer the rattlefnake to 
~,ic.:: a!1d gnaw them wi~h his teeth till the blood flows 
freely, with total impunity. 

Antiquity amuf~d itf~If w:th a fable dc{litute of all 
a.r?c.,(anc~ of truth l tha:: a:1g,er \va.s el\:it~d by black 

Noxia fexpmtunl dl admf/lo fimgui~e p flil. 
MorJu 'Virus halen! ~t fatum dt!TJte minantur, 
Rocu/a morte carent.. l'har. 1. 9;v. 61.4. 

Mix'J with the blood that venom flays alone, 
His bite is poifon'; death is in his fang', 
Yet is the d.raught innoxious. 

Nor muil we omit obft:rving, that barbarous nations 
are perfeCtly acquainted with the property of the pJi. 
fon of ferrents br which it re~ains its de,:tdly power af

fer-
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Serpent. ter it has been long kept; they ha~e bem. polfelred of the Gentoo flew to beg its life, protei1ing it wou IJ do Serpent., 
--~ this fatal fecrer for ages P:1{t ; It belOg their cuflom ~,) no burt if it wa:3 not firf!: provoked; paning at the ~ 

tinn the iv",illt, of their arrOW5 wilh th;; juice of [purge, fame.time his hand und:::r its belly to carry it Ollt of the 

24 
Symptoms 
attending 
the bite of 
different 
ferpents.1 

Ptl~IJ flelh, or 0,1 of t(,baq;o, but ('IOle panLularly camp, wh~n [uddenly it twilled round, and bit his little 
with t:l~ poilnH of vipers. ::iome modern Indian, con- finger; upon which this 1;lr:.fortunate martyr of a fana. 
tinuc the prt(t:c(: t:l thi~ d'lJ; anJ we have the teHi- tic cllality gave a lhriei-:, took a few Heps, and fell 
many of Pliny, i:1 his Natural Hiltory, that the Scy- d'nvn inlenfible. They fltw to his aG'ifl:ance, arr1ied 
thians had long "go the lame Clill:(Jl~ : " The. SC) thia~s the ferpent,frGn~, fire, and fcarificatinw, but they WCI ~ 
(fays that atlthor) dip thtlr armws 111 ~he pOlfon of Vl- all ineffeCtual, his blood was ,.1 ready coagulated .L\bout 
per..; and hllman blood; a hun Id prachce, as the {l1gbt- an hour after, I faw the bcdy as they were goil1;; to 
ell wound inHiCted by Ol,e at them defies all the an of burn it, and I thought I perceived fome indic.iltioE5 of 
medicine." a com plete dil1Olmi( n of the blood. 

The poi10n cf ferpents produces fatal effeCts only by "The Jerpens bruians, or burning ferpent, is near\ of 
mixing With the bl()'Jci. 1'0 c ntirm this principle, the the fame form wi_h the Ian: memio:.eJ ; its !kin is not 
Florentine plulu{()phcrs collected a quantity at poi10n, quite of 10 deep a 'brown, a·-_d is fpecklec! with dark 
ar.~ gdV~ It tu d\(Lrent all\mais without producing the green fpots ; its poi fan is almdl as dangercu', but it is 
lealt IllWllvelllt.:llce; OJt whe,1 applied to an external le(s active, and its effeCts are very ditferen~: in fame 
wuund, \,. very (;ne of thoLe horrid f) mptoms which ac- perions it i, a devouring fire, which, as it circilates 
compan), tlIe I e,,1 bite followed, viz. infl cmmatory and through the ve;m, prefently occafions death; the blood 
m,lligll<L:,t tevel S, endiilg Il1 lkath, unlefs DOl.ture, by a difi"olves into a lymphatic liquor, refemblillg thin bn)th, 
[pol1l<l.nelJu:, 11<:murru<i6t:, or fome other evacuation, dif· without apparently having paiTed through the in;crmc
charged tllb pI)\jC!". With reipeCt to the experiment, d;ale frate of coaglilation, -and rum frc'J;J1 eyes, nof?, and 
ot l<.ueul, eve, y one of hi" oL:ervations prove, th:1t the ears and even through the pore5. In other fubject" 
liqul..i plelt..:u "ut of the velide whch moiftens the the poifon jeems to have changed the very nature ofth<:: 
blisS ur tne lerpent, i~ oniy 110):iuus by b~ing convey- humours in dilfolving them; the fkin is chapped anJ 
e_i llltO tile biouJ, by means ot a puncture or wound; become (caly, the hair ralls off, the members .He tume
and the L1IC ul i'oui, wh'J tlran!, a conLldcrable qual!· tied, the patient feeh all over his body the mort racking 
tilY vt thiS poiiLlIl wilbout fuiFering injLlry, Fove, that pains, numbnef~, and is not long in penlhing. It is 
it hurtl> the: G"Joo only when externally mixed with it. hiJ, how~vcr, th ,t people have been cured by remedies 

'l'l1e i)mptollls d the bite of the viper J1J.ve already well J.·,d foon applied. Be that as it may, it feems to 
teen d'cLrioeo ullder i'vlED1CINE, llO 408. with the cures me that the podon of there different reptile, is in gene
recommended by l)r Mead lor the blt~ of lerpents in raj more roweri'ul tLe more they live in hot anli dry 
gcn-:l ai.. Ulu.1tr the article POISUN, p. 269. we have pLlces, where they feed upon infeCls that are full of i~t-. 
wt:l1tiv!lcd tile J\blJe Fontan,l's meth(,d ut Ull e, '!'iz. h- line, volatile, and acrimonious particles." 
pawres, and the benetiLial eifeCt5 of the volatile alkali. \Ve are ignorant of what fpec:es the hm17rrhois \\":10, 

W c: ihallnow therefore fupply wildt has been omitted \. hicb is de!Cribed by Lucan as caullng by its bite a 
in thele article>, by defcrilmlg the I) mp,o;ns which ac- nux of blo,~d from every part cf the body. But the 
<.:OWP,lllY ihe bite of oth~r krpents. b'te otan American ferpent named de la crux kills in 

'l'lle tymptoms attellding the bite of the coluver pref the tame manner. 
fer, a natin of Sweden, are, pa-,n III the wound, tumor, The dipfiifas is at prefent likewife unknown. Ln-
timit, althm:.t, anxietie;, cGIlVuliions, alld death. can informs us, that the perfon wounded by it was at-

TheIe is ,I fi:rpent 11dl more dre,l .. l!·ul rhan any of the tacked by an unquenchable thir!t •. This is finely paint
former, found in ::iweJtll, called cofuber carci:l. The ed by him; where A. Tufcl1s, !tandard-bearer of Celto, 
bite ut this is followed by immediate change of colour, is defcribed as bitten by that ferpent : 
colJnefs, H:upor, palpita_tiol1 of the heart, aCUle pain ,d 
over [he body, and deotth. Linnreus tlied 011 in this 
cafe, bw.t it proved ineffeCtual. 

The crotalus horridus of Linnxus, the rattlernake, 
kills 111 ,t very fu,Jden manner; Lis bite ufually produ. 
cin;; death within twelve huur::. 

'l'he following account uf the poifon ferpent of the 
Eall lIdies il> glvel1 by M. d'Obfonville. "Among :he 
ferpellts ot 1n..lia, that which 1 bdieve to be mOlt tor
mid<lble \1> but about two ~eet long, and very fmall. Its 
lkm IS ireckied with little traits of brown <lr pale red, 
and contralted with a ground of dirty yelluw: it is 

Non deClO imperii, nOII-ma:Jli jura Caton is 
Ardentem tenuere 'Virum, quin Jpargere jigna 
Al!d,;re', toti/qlle !uren.r exqllireret agris 
~as pofiebat aqua! jitietJJ in corde'VeTlenu71l. 

Pharfal. I. 9. 

His wild impatience, not his honour'd !tate, 
};,~'r forrowing Cato's high command, re!train ; 
Furious, difhollolJr'd in the du!t, he flings 
H,~ t"acred eagle, and o'er all the fields 
Rapid he burlts to feek the cooling fiream, 
To quench the thirf!:y poifon in his brea!t. 

motHy found in dry and rocky places, and itl> b;te mor- And:.1 feW verfes after: 
tal in i.:[, than une r twO minutes. In the year I7 59, 
<tnJ III the province of C.-Idapet, 1 faw feveral infbnces 
(.f it; and amon6 others, one'vel y fingular, in the mid ft 
c·f a corps of troops commanueL! by 1'.1. de Bully. -An 
InJian GClltoo mercl,arlt perceived a Mahometan fol
dit] <)f 1m ,lcquainlance iSoi~;1; to k·ll one I)f thele J ep 
ti~cs, which i.e had found fkepir3 under his packet, 

S.-r tatur ~)enas penitus jqualentis arendJ 
NU:J£' te',j a.i Syrtej·, e,jl._Iuf aceipit ore, 
Aq,t','e,1 q'l pl.:zcet,jed ,on /!biJz1Jicit hllmor, 
~v',_, tlltl:) a-:'p" genus, mortfm, que venwi, 
Sed ;11_ at 'if:: ):tim ; ferroqll~ aperiri: lumenta 
S:jt.nu.it ve,1as, alque QS,_ imp. ere crllore. 

, -~q 2 ,; 
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N,',w t-;, I iii!; up the rands, f{)IDe latent veit1 
l'rultrate be feeks; now to the Syrtes thore 
Retnrn'd, he: fwailows down the briny flo)d 
]Aix'd with its rolling fands; nor knoW's his fate 
And tue fad poi:on's deOilth, but calls it thidi: ; 
'nlcn wirh his {word opens hi, fpouting veins, 
And drillks the bur1ling blood.--

The p!:~,jt1!, or l'l;nd,t:s of Linna:us, or accon:ling 
u, others, thi! r?,'i/(,.:r 0/0:'5, {2cm3 .to have b.een the fer
p':l~t made ui'c of by t'L;Op.HL1 to dellroy herfelr. TJ)is 
"I'(lman, cO tnminate a dilfipated life: wi:h aneafy death, 
nrdere..i her phyflcians to prepare a poifou for ha which 
m;ght beG: eff"Cl: this purpofe. Having tried a num
b~r of dilferen.t experiments up;n condemned uimina.ls, 
ti::ey at Ian d:fcover-ed .this fpecies of afp, which brings 
on cleath withol!t any p~evious appeara;nce of dill:emp:r 
or hiccough: the fac·e feems in a .{light perfpir,lt,ion, an 
e:1 fy ·infenfibility and lethargy <:reeps tlpeD tbe whole 
fl'4me, and the p~rf()n bitten fcemsalm'l!i: t0t,11ly iguo. 
Tlnt of his aFP~'o;;~hi:Jg clilfolution. Havi:Jg acquaint
eel the queen with their difcovery, fk: applied the afp 
ce,her to her bofa;m or her arms.; or, according to fLlme 
;1 uthors, dipping th:: ,pojnt of a needle ill the po.ifon, 
<lnd pricking h~r[elf with Lt, ilie expird in .111 ealy 
nee?_ 

The: bite of the najn is 1'" fjtal, that a man dies by 
it in the {pace of an h;:mr, his Belli entirely faliing off 
his bones in a femidil101ved putrid Llate: this makes it 
prClbable th:tt it is the fame ferpent which the an.ci\!nts 
t!arrd th.e .(cle, 

The exp:lirn.ents of Rhedi hr;e not, in the opi,1iJn 
of fome celebrated philo[GpheTs, 1'0 far cleared the the
ory of the operation of th.e poifon of the viper, .as to 
leave l1othin~ further to be deli red upon that fubjeCt. 
Font;wa and Carminati have ende.womed to invei1igate 
i[.s operation, mor~ clearly. C lrminati, from I IO expe
riments, deduces t!H! fo1l0wing conclufions: 1. TInt if 
poifun be inl1illea into a nerve, the anim 11 wounaed dies 
ilJrRoll: i~lH>ll1t\; and ~:1€ whole nervous fyilem, to 
I..-):ich it is npidly conveyed, is deprived of its quality 
~,;;led /l!ji!;iii fJ. 2. It a rnuf.:!c b.e w.o:t)nde,d, it .is de. 
rriv~d r>t its irritability. Thi~ is confirmed by thl! ex-
1~_ril11ent> of Fontan']. 3' The paifoll inJeCted into a 
wounded mufcle or tendon is conliJerably longer in kill
in!2: an animal than that introdutoo into n nerve. 4. 
The fymptoms which precede the cleath of the a'lim,t! 
l,itten .are, a ftupor. lethargy, tremors, convl'lifions, pa-

,nlyfi:; c.f the lei,S (paft wounded). entire dill.ohltien of 
the liDD'" The blooi is not al\\'ays coagulated, nor its 
cralis clifT"l q~Q. Marks of tofl,lmmation al'e f{)metimes 
tlifco'lcred in certain part.s of th~ animal after death, 
i'cul-:tim:5 not: there are the effects of fpafm<; and oon
vuHions, not of tbe pOiV1ll. S. Not the lea!i: fiin of 
tbe jaundice ',1':1.' difcoverable ,in the eyes Dfany of the 
animals upon WI1;~ch Cclrminati ma,de his expenments. 
G, Th~ H:omach in everyone of them was very much 
inHated ; a fimj1~om remarked only by FaUopius and 
Albertini, 7. A ligature a,pplied infrantly above the 
part bitten, if it b~ fo phced as to admit on.e, was 
found by fome experiments a good preventive :ilgainit 
the dffuflOn of the poifon: its compreffion fllouid be 
cJnflderable., but not excellive. 

As few ferpents, comparatively fpeaking, are Foiron
tlUf," it may be intereP.ir:g to our rea.ders to know what 
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are t'le ella! ;l2[(;riilics which di!i:ingui.{h poifllli0U; £Iorn SffPl:-:t. 

barm:e[s ferpents. The external cbaraaerifiic$ cf the "-'" ........... 
pOi[O:lOUS trib~ arc thelc ; IS 

" I. A .broad head, covered with {mall [cale,;, tlJOu:.;h ~ow :lho Cl-
, ,. f l' . nlU{)'Ul it be not a certam cntenon 0 venomous erpcl)ts, I', ,f? . . h pOllonoUi 

with fome few exceptIOns, II ;general c araCt(;!r of them. ferpents. 
" 2. A tail under one.fifth of the whole length Phil.'Ir,lI f 

is alfo a general charaCter of venomous ferpents ; but, vol. lxxi~. 
fin.c€ many oj thofe Which are nJt venomous have taiL 
as {hort, little dependence ,can be plac.ed upon tJut eir· 
cumLtance alon~. On tlle other baud, a tail exceeding 
that prl)ponion, is ;it pretty certain mark tbat tlle fpe. 
cies to %'.'hi.ch it belongs i. not \'enomoU!. 

" 3. A thin an.d :,tCllte .tail is by no rne.aas to be Cl'll

[derccl as pc(:uliar to venomous [erpents ; lholl£;h ;:l thic:( 
and oLture one is o.nly.to be [o1JIld aD1011g th,,{c \ .. hich 
are not \'cnOll1OlJ,· 

" 4- C,!! iDat~d f.c ~.les are, in fJmc me,lfure •. charaCter
i(tic of venomous i'erpents, fince ip them they arc more 
common than fmooth ones, i,1 the proporti,.m ofnearlr 
four to. one; whereas {mooch [cab; .lte, in thofe i;:r
pents which are !lot venOillJllS, more commOll, in tk: 
prop-o,rtion of nearl), lhrce to one. 

" U !l"n the whole therefore, it appears, that though 
a pretty .certain conjecture may, ill many inlhUlces, be 
made from the external characters, yet, in (,rda to' 
determine with certainty whether a ferpent be venom
ous 01' pot, it becomes neceUary to have recourfe to {orne 
cert~in di~g.[loil:ic. This can only be fought f0r in th~ 
mouth: \'\'e mull therefore next confider llow the fangs, 
with which the mouths of venomous ferpents are iur. 
nifhed, are to be di!i:inguifhe.d from common tee:h. 

" To thofe who form their ideas of the fangs of a 
venomous ferpent, from thofe of the rattlefuake, or e\'cn 
from tlH)fe of the Englifh viper, it will ~ppear 1irange 
tInt there fho~lld be any difficulty in dilbnguiOling 
thofe welpons from cominon teeth; and indeed the. di
fiinCtion would rcally be very ealf, were aU venomous 
f;:rpen:s furni!hcd \Iith fangs as large as t1)of~ of the 
fore mentiont::d fpecies. But the fact· is, that in many 
fpecies the fangs are full as fmall a~ c{)mmon teeth, and 
confequelit:y cannot, by lheir fiu, be known from them; 
this is the cafe ,,\'i.th the cclith:/' /athfwdatIJ, 1ac?~UJ, 
a~d feveral others." 

Li~lpreus tholl£;ht thilt the fmgs might be di~1in
guifhed by their mobility and fituaiion ; but oth~r na
turaliHs have not found it ;l g.en"ral tH'r that f;tugs are 
loo[e in their fockets, nor have tl~ey o·bferved any diffe
rence in fitUlltion between the f.wc?,s of venomous fer
pents aEd the teeth of others. Tbe foll'JWing -di!i:i nc
~ion is eftablifhed by Dr Gray in a paper inferted in the 
Pbil.of()phical Tran[aclions. Vol. lxxix. Ai veno.mous fer
Pr:nti haw r;n6' two rows oj ted.) i,l the upper ja'!JJ,' and 
all otbe's !JqvejoiJr. 

In the preface to 1 he Mt$f urn Rrgir, and in the in
troduction to the cla[s <l.mphibia In the S,;jlema Natllrtt, 
Linnreus fays, that the proportion of v.enomous ferpents 
to others is one in ten; yet, ill t11e Sljlr:ma Natur.e, of 
which tbe rum total in [pecies in 13 r, he has marked 
23 as vcnomou.s, which is fomewhat more than one in 
fix. How he came to be fo much at variance y:ith 
himfelf, it is not eafy to fay; but the lall: mentioned 
proportion feems to be not far from the trUih, as Dr 
Gray. after eJ;:amining J 54. fpecies of iinpentc

, found 
only 26 that feerned to 'be venomous. 

The 
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:J«re~t. The '<J/IJbIl' jMJ1Ius and mylkriz,{;mr, though mark· 
~ cJ by Linn~l1!, we are alfured by Dr Gray <II e nm ppj. 

fonous: he thinh the fame Play be [:lid of the Ic£!riJ 
<lnd d),pJc:s. 0,), the oWer hand, he obferv-es, that the 
loa culi:.Jr;ri:c, co!uJ)(r "crajleJ, /(lticau,dqtIlJ, an:l (oluver 
juivuJ, none d' wbi,:h are marked il;l. the S.Vlmlt1 N({I1IU, 

are all lioifDnous. 
In addition tll the method of cnre mentioned iu tlJe 

;!rtic1es referred to above, w-; fnaB fubjoin the prcfcrip . 
~ P. 3Z. .tion of a ntw author, Dr Moidyr., \,.,,110 fpent 12 yeJrs 

in the \Y cit I nJie;s, and who[e; ~lbilities and cxtcaftve 
prafti£e vety jJilly tnli:l~ Lis (lpir:ir'li to <l place in 
tl;is work, tu the attention of (be puhlic, Hn.J to all 

:1.6 Llt:dicaJ gel1t1cme,) going to t],e '\ "Tefl I Ollie;. 
Dr. Mufc- " Tbe bites and ttrngs of all Y~n{)DlGUS <tnir:nls <'.Ie 
L) 's ill"· cured by the fdme loc,{\ me<U15; \\'l,idl arc ,"cry {jmpl~. 
thod of if tllty wen;: always ilt hand. Tbe injr.lreJ pHt muit 
wre. be i;liLmtly (:dhoyd or cut 01Jt. J)~!t((\)'in,! it is the 

mon f<ir, , ,mel equally cc; tain: :lnu tl:e be~l: ap;llica
tion for tb,l( l,urPQ[e is the lapis infan,lh or t}l'~ but
vcr of }In(r.(J;~y.-Th~[,; are pr~[cr;lbJ.: to ;111 tot jran, 
v .. hi-:h tlle ancients uIed, becClu;c <'.D 1.')t irOll L)rnJs a 
GUn, \:Lich aJ:s as ;.1 ddcncc t·J the U:1dcr parts, in
!tead of ue:tro)'ing them, Tile Llpi:; inferr. !lis is much 
h~tter t11;\:1 any oth:r (<(nihc, as it melts and p:ne~rates 
during its applicatioll. The bitten part mult be de· 
Hroycd to tbe bottom, and v:h~re there is any dOllbt 
that the bvttom of the WOllrJd is not flif.Iieicntlr expo
fed, butter of antimony fhould b~ introJued inw it on 
the fullowing day, ,,$ deep as poffibk; and inciflons 
iliJU1J be mad~ to 1,), every palt open tc> th.e aCl:ion c.f 
thefe applicdlions. D.;;'idcs dt:ihoyinf~' burn;n;. or cut· 
ting out the 1':lrt, inciflons fhould be made round th,e 
wound, to pre;'~']t t1le communication d' tll,;: virus. 1'ht! 
w:mnd is to I.e dreG'ed f,)r fome tirne y;ith pOejltices, t 1 

drLiage the ini1,lr:1ma:iul1 c,wf.;;J L)" the C<lu'1;c,;; a.::J 
ar,cr\',",lr,~s \' .. i',h a~riJ 01 dlillgs :?'lJ hot digeJives to 
drain th·; i:];llr~d p,nt'. 

" \Vh~r~ t!,c ablV.;;r.l:ntio:lcd ('a:J~ti:, c,mll')t be 
p:'('ct:!'cd, C,l1"rOiil'C IlJ!llinuce, oil of vitriol, aquJfurtis, 
!pirit of ['.1r, C,)D}'1l0n endlie, 01' ;l. pldla madt: (If 
<jlljcJdlrt'..e and lll:lp, m;l), be apl)liccl ttJ tll': "I'ounl. 
(3UllpowJ~:r hid Pi) tbe II,!! t, ;lId h:-cJ, h:J; b.een nCed 
\Iith L!ce:;'. \V!ll'n a Frl;,u is GiLen rCm()t~ huPl 
any al1j.1.l11c;:, ht: (h,J"llJ nnke a tight lii~atwc al)(;\.~ 
t:1C P,ll t, tln:jl p:'ort:r ilFplic,ltion C III he mid..:. Tilc 
Sl'lniih writers flY. th,\t the h:IUi/:tl de CI,.!,0j,~'OI;I, cr 
C.lrth,lgen;1 b.:,m, is a {j)cci,ic for p~ilor.o!J~ bit.:s, t.tk::n 
ipwJ.rJ!y. 

., UlloJ. frvs, it i, '0n~ (1f the molt eltcL'hlll anti. 
dotes knnwn 'in th,at cO\lntry {C:lrLhagen.l) <lg;ti nil the 
bites (,f vipus :.tnJ i~rpents: for ;1 litU! of it being 
eaten immdia!e>{ after th.e /;it<:, it preCcntly flops tll.e 
clfdb or the ~()i1ill1 ; ,\)1:l accClrJi.nglv ail \dw jrequent 
the woods, e:tber felr felling tr"es or hulltiJl6 , never fail 
to ca'. a little cf this bal);U..I [,iQing, and repair t.v their 
VWlk ,"',lhr)\l~ any 7.pprehen(lofl. 

, T;le n:lt:ves lld1 you, that thi.s hahilia bc:n:; hot in 
the highefi d~·gr.'(. ml1~h of it c.a.ni1ot be cHcn ; Ula.t 
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~he common clofe cf it is Lefs than the fourtn part of a Serpellt. 
Lcr.1el; and tInt no !tot liquor) as wine, brandy, &c. ~ 
mull be drunk imrr.eciatcly ;:fter taking it.' 

" The Carthagena ben, or h~bil1a, is fOllnd in .;re:lt 
;tbnndance i!1 the "lea L11..1ian ii1lr.d<, wI1elc it j; gene:-
1.1l1y 1--nown by the n:UDe cf "'/:Jtid&te or C'J::~(m, or An
t.:d~tc' Co:QDII. In {mall (1c[~s it is f.O;11,lchic and dj,,· 
phoretic ; ar.d in l.::gc dofes emetic «nd p'Jrgative. In 
[enTal diford..:rs i~ i, a powerful r;:meJy; but its virtue;, 
• 11(.' 1~0l fufficiently known, c;;cept amoq~ the Indiar.$ 
anJ nc;:r,:tS, who chid1y life an idnfic'li (r tincCUle of 
it mad\! j,l rum. Tlris i;: cxt:rr.a11y a" well as inte:1a~Jr 
ll[c:d fOf mall)' c',mf'!a'llts (",). 

" I h,lVe be:ll ini'olwe<ll.>y fome iJt;,lli"ult InJi;m c 

tlj~t fin)' of the red pepper,;, fUch ;'1, bird pepp~r, (,r 
beU pepper, or \",lnt is c,dld Ca)'CIlne 11ftl', po" (~ere'1 
and t,tllen i1l a f;b[, of rum a, much .Li til''; itomach c.w 
por;~l>ly !:J~ar, [.) 9,S to Lw:r, ,;lld hep up fer iome time, 
great be It and infllwm.nioll in the bel.!y anJ a \'igor
ous cin::lll.ltil'n, ~\'ill liop the rrogtds (.[ the poifol1 cf 
Lrpen',s, e\'cn aJter its etit:Lls are vifiLlt>, ar·d that tl!e 
Lilten rart onl y a rt.;rW:lrd, m01 tl£i.es and L Far cites, Cl lit 
th:lt the p.ni,;n~, \\'jth u;nk, wine, and c0rdL.lh, [oon re
covers. 

" 1'l:i$ fiery pra~ice is certainly agreeable to tIl .t (,f 
the ancients. and probably the only internal treatment 
~hat c<ln hOive ;IIlY good cff~~1; as id thefe cafes the 
p(}wer.s of life, and theadiol1 of the h-:alt, alC !tldd;:nly 
enfeebled, ~l1d l11e pulie in fl:rcm.gth and frequency ob. 
fervcs almoll a regular declenfion fr(lm the t,ime of tLe 
bite until it entirely c.:afes in death!' 1.7' 

l~olygala f"cg", or r.HlleliJdke,ro{,t, 'W<lS f0rr.~er 1)' Why i;)I11~ 
conhdad a5 a fO\'ereig:l rom~dy Lr the Li:e of t;le ierpemsan. 
rattl:e:llake; but ~his ppil1ion is uow exp1oded. poifono~" 

,It I~ be ailed for wb.!! purpafe were Lrp~n:s cre:ved 
\·:lth Jl.Ich ddtru(,ive we,lp,'l13? Y.'e :onfwe;', that they 
w~re giv<;;n [1' [.~\f-(kfenct:. Vv'i:hout the.;;., ferr(1nt~" 
of :tll u~h~r ~l1:m~ls \YJu)~J he th~ m0il cxpo:cJ and de. 
kncek's; WIthem f~et lor efcaping a p~r[l1it, ,vitlHllt 
t.eeth capable of ifl;L"i:lg a d,lilgcrou3 wound, or wit)j. 

OLlC. ftr::ng:JJ [.'~' Ic!if1a.n.c.e; incap,bl.e, f,'om their lizt', 
of hlhll!lg i"ClirJlr III v~ry fm:dl r2tr:;j~S lil:e the e:nth. 
worm, anJ di!g-uHin; £111 {r;)j)l tlJc:r d.:l~;rmity, l~olhinrr 
\-us kit far tilem but a [pecdy ntirF:.l~ion. Dut fll:'. 
1II1lted a, they <lr.; \\ ilh ~GwerLd paihr, O'cr)' r:ink ()f 
an'rna15 dj)rr,)a~h dl'~r;} wi,h dre, d, a::d n~yer iCize th~m, 
but, at ,a.p aJv.lI)ta;r.c. N'Jr is th, all the benefit they 
dcrrvc trom it. Til:: l1uli'TniiY of a fe·.\, f"l'ves f"r tLc 
proteni.>n of all. Thou;;h not above a t~nth of their 
numter 1m: actually veutJIn:,u", yet t;',c limi:itnd: they 
all bear t,o ea.ch other excttes a general t.~rrcr of the 
whole tnbe; auJ the }JncerLlillty cf t;ic'r enem:es 
ab.out wba.t krpents are poi{onclls, maLes ever. the m"!t 
harmlefs for,mi\.lal>!e. Thus Providence kerns t,) h;we 
aaed with do.uble pre£alltion: it has given {')!!le d 
them po.ftHl.for the ~(:neral defencc of a tribe r.a~ur,tl;y 
feeblc:; but l~ has thmned tr,e numbers of lh'lfe which 
are venomous, Id1: they illcul.l 'uecome foa nowerfui for 
tlle t~a of animatc,d l11tU: e. • ' 

Frrm 

(A) "Ti!is b:!;Jn is the feed of the Fo'v,=t!ea foliis wrd,ltis cf Plumier, Ed . .Du7m;)nni, p. 203. tab. 20<'1, 
FJ.''Ui/it.a foliis cordaris, angu1at:s, of Linrxos, Spec. P. Fe'vii!ea i:olWi craiIiorib'lo, ghbri" qua'1,l,ocue CmttiL~> 
ftua-r.Gcque trilobis, or A/Ji.'ric,e CO'{~.'I, of Drowl1, p.) ~ 4'" - >, 
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Serpent. From rhefe noxicJUs qualities in the ferpent kind, it 
-~v8-- is 110 wonder that not only man, but beaUs. and birds, 
Fnemie3 of carryon an uncealii1g war againL1: them. The ichneu
ferpents. mrn or cbe InJians, and the peccarylli of America,-de
:> S V fil"OY them in great numbers. Thefe animals have the 
VI:;Re:1I. :~tl art of fei~ing them near the head; and it is faid that 
Sus. tlli:Y can fkin them with great dexterity. The vulture 

~. 

and the eagle a1[0 prey upon them in great abundance; 
and often, foufing down from the clouds, drop upon a 
lon6 [erpent, which they fnatch up firuggling and wri. 
thing in the air. Dogs alfo are bred up to oppofe 
them. F"lther Feuillee tells us, that being in the woods 
of Martinico, he was attacked by a large ferpent, which 
he could not eaflly avoid, when his dog immediately 
came to his relief, and feized tl~e aifailant with great 
courage. The ferpent entwined him, and preifed him 
fo vi"lemly, that the blood came out of his mouth, and 

. yenbe dog never ceafed till he had torn it to pieces. 
The dog was not fenfible of his wounds during the 
fight; but ioon after his head f~'elled prodigioufly, and 
he lay nn the ground as dead. But his m:.titer having 
found a banana tree hard by, he applied its juice mixed 
with tl-eacle to the wounds, ~hi<;h recovered the dog, 
and quickly heal~d his fores. 

Tne Pfylli of old were faFl10ilS for charming and de-
,- See firoying ferpents~. Some moderns pretend to the 
PSYLLI. fame a: t. Cafaubon fays. that he knew a man who 

29 could at any time fummon 100 ferpents together, and 
Some per- draw t,hem into. the fire. Upon a certain· cccaGon. 
fOilS fa-
mous for whm Qne of. them. bigger than the ren, would not b.e 
charming brought in, he only repeated his charm, and it came 
them. forward, like the I'd1, to {llbmi-t to the flames. Philo-

Hratus dcfcribes particularly how the Indians charm fer-
. pents. "They take a fcarlet robe, embr,)i·dere-d with 
golden letters, ana fpread it before a ferpent'shole.
The golden lettc;;rs have a fafcinating power; and hy 
looking fieadfa£l:ly, the ferp.ent's eyes are overcome and 
l"id a£1eep." Thefe and'many other feats have been of. 
ten praCtifed llp0B thefe animals by artful men, who' had 
firfl: prepared the ferpents for their exercife, and then 
el<hibited them as adventitiouDy affembled at their call. 
In India there is nothing fo common as dancing fer
pents, which are carried about in a broad flat veilel, 
fomewhat'Tefembling a fieve. Thefe erea: and put 
themfelves in lnotion at the word of command. When 
their keeper Jmgs a flow tune, they feem by their heads' 
to keep time; when he fings a quicker meafure, they ap
pe,lr to move more bri{k>a~d lively. All animals have 
a cer"lain degree of docility; and we find that ferpent5 
themfelves call be brought to move and approach at the 
voice If their mall:e_r.From this trick, fnccefsfully 
praCtifed before the ignnranr, it is moll: probable has 
arifen mott of the boaCred pretenGons which fome have 
made to charming of ferpents ; an art to which tht: na· 
tive Americans pretend at thi. very day, but tht: exill:· 
ence of which we are a!1ured of by Mr Halfelquill: 
among the nati,'eEgyptiam •. 

Reg!~etl Though the generdlity of mankind regard this for
Wilh vene- mid..thle race with IlOrror, yet there have been [c)me na· 
ration in t~ons,-'lr.d there are fame at this day, that c(,nlider them 
fO~le coun· with vener'dtion an:l regard. The adoration paid by 
tries. L~ •. U • t r t . 11 k tile anClent J.:..grptlans 0 a lerpen IS we nown: 

many of the nations at pre[ent along the w;:(lern coaft 
of Africa retain the fame unaccountable veneration.- Up. 

on the gold and Dave· coalts, a'llrang;r, upon entering Serpent. 
the cottages of the natives;' is often furprifed to fee the ~ 
roof fwarming with ferpents, that cling ther: without 
molefling and unmolefted by the nalives. But tllisfur. 
prif<! will increafe 'upon going farther fouthwftrd to the 
kingdom of Widab, when he finds that a f:rpent is the 
god of the country. This animal, whichtravellers.de'_ 
icribe as a huge overgrown creature bas i~shabit:do!1, 
its temple, and its priefl:s.·· Thefe imprefs the'(1ulg:,r 
with an opinion of its virtues j. aortd numbers are d<tily 
feell to offer nOt only their goods, their provifions, and 
their prayers, at the illrine of thtir hideous deity, but 
al{o their wives and daughten.. Thefe the prielh rea-
dily accept of, and after fome days of penance return 
them to their fuppliants, much benefitted by the ferperit"s 
fuppofed embraces. . 
. 8ERPENT, a mulical infirument, ferving :Ha bare 
to the c )rnet, or [mall jha'1um,· to ftlfl:ain a chorus of 
fingers ,in a large edifice. It has its name ferjent from 
its figure, asconfil1ing of feveral folds or wreaths, \,·hich 
ferve to reduce its length, v.'hich would otherwiie be 
fix or feven feet., 

It is ufually covercd- with leather, and conlill:s of 
three parts,a mouth-piece, a neck, and a tail. It has 
fix holes, by means wbercl,f it takes in the compafs vf 
two oCtaves. ~" 
, Merfennus; who has' particularly, :dffcrihed this in. 
frr~lment, mentions fome pec'uJi.lr proper6es of it ~ 
e. gr. that the found of it is {hong en(,ugh to drown 
20 robuHvoices, being animated merely by the breath 
of a boy. and yet the found of it may be attempered to 
the foftnefs of the fwectel} voic:!. Another peculiarity 
to this inllrumel}t is, that great as the dilbnce between 
the third and fourth hole appears, yet whether the third 
hole be open or {hur, the difFerence is but a tone. 

SERPENT, in mythology, was a velY common fymbol 
of the· [Ull, and he is !eprefented biting his tail, and 
with his body formed into a circle, in order to indicate 
the ordinary courfe of this luminary, and under this 
form it was an emblem of time and eternity. The fer
pent was alfo the fymbol of medicine, and of the gods 
which prefided over it, as of Apollo and JEfculapius : 
and this animal was the objeetof very ancient and aene
ral worfhip, under various appellations andcharaaers. 
In man of the ancient rites we find fome allufion to 
the ferpent, under the feveral titles of Ob" Ops, Py. 
thun, &c. This idolatry is alluded to by Mofes, (Lev. 
xx. 27-) The woman at Endor who had a familiar fpi
rit is called Dub, or Ob, and it is interpreted Pythonif
fa. The place where fhe refided, fays the learned Mr 
Bryant, feerns to have b,een named from theworfhip 
then inllimted; for Endor is compounded of En-aJor, 
and fignifies fons Pythonis, "the fountain of light," the 
oracle of the god Ador, which oracle was probably 
founded by the Canaan,ites, and had'never been totally 
fuppreifed. -His pillar was alfo called Abbadir or Ab~ 
adir, compounded of ah and adir, and meaning the' 
ferpent deity Addir, the fame as Adorus. 

In the orgiei of Bacchm, the perfons who partook 
of the ceremony ufed to carry ferpents in their hands, 
and with horrid fcreams call upon Eva! Eva! Eva 
being, according to- the wrier jufl: mentioned, the fame 
as epha, or opha, which the· Gleeks rendered of hi I, 
and by it denoted a ferpent. Thefeceremonies and 

this 
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$e:peut. t~is ffmholic worfhip began ~mpng ~be Magi,w~o 15; in Hevelius's 40; in the Britannic catalogue they '~~c 
ser~1 nta~ were the fons of Chus; and by them they were propa- are 74' 
,riu: gated in various part~. "Wherever the Amonians found- SERP'EN-TINE, in general, denotes any thing that 
~ ed any places of worJhip, and introduced their rites, refemblcs a {erpent; hence the worm or pipe of a thll, 

tllere was generally fome aory of a ferpent. There was twilled in a fpiral manner, is termed a flrpmtir,e 'worm. 
a legend about 2l ferpent at Cokhis, at Thebes, and at SERPEN'(INE Str;11e, a genus of magnetian earth.s, (if 
Delphi; and likewife in other places. The Greeks which there are differentipecies: 1. The fibro!us, com
call.:d Apollo himfelf Python, which is the faII}e, as I;o!ed of fibrous'and cO)lerent particles. Th;s rClem-
Opis, Oupis, and Oub. . hIes the albefios fo -much that it rnighUHl cunfounded 

In Egy"pt there was a ferpent named Thermuthis, witl. it;were, not thefihres of the ferpentine fa clofdy , 
whi~h was looked upon as very facred ; .and the natives cDherent, that they cann.ot he difiinguifhed when th~ 
arefaid to have made ufe of it as a loyal tiara, with Hone is cut orpoliilied. The fibres themfdvcs .. Ie, 
which they ornamented the ll:~tues of His. The kings large, and feern to be twified. There are two varjetie~,., 
of Egypt wore high b,lOJ)etS, terminatillg in a round a dark green and a light one; the former Jrom Ger-. 
l.1:i11. anJ fur-rounded with figures of alps.; and the many, the latter from Swedeo. 2. The zoebJitz L
priefl:s likewifehad the, re»rdentation o( ft:rpent~ upon pentine~ found near. that place. of many different co
their bonnets. lours,as black, deep green, light gre~nt red, bluifhgrey, 

Abadon, or Abaddon, mentioned.in the Revelations and white; bqt the g.reen colour' is TIlofi predomin,wr. 
};X. 2. is'fuppofed by Mr Bryant to have been,'the name 3. Porcelain earth mixed with iron It i!. met with 
of the Ophite god, withwho!i! ''''or/hip,tbe world had either diffuiitbie in water or indurated.. The former is 
beenlo lung infected. This worfhip began among the found of a red colour ·from Cl1ir:a and Mlllltmanre. 
pe()t>le of Chaldc<1, "I'll;) built th~ city of Ophis upon' 'rhe wat~r-dink~rs, imported hom fome p@ces ill Ger~ 
t he '1~igri5, and were grearly a.ddiCted 'to divil1<t.tion, and many,feem to be m,lJe of this kind of earth. 'Tbere' 
to the worthi,) of the f~rpellt.Vrom Chaldea the~'or- are two varieties of the indUl ated kind, viz. tIl ~ W<lp· .. 
fhip pa{r~d into Egypt, where the ierpent deity was tial foap.carth, of a red colo1,1T, fnim Jalberg ar,d o. btl' 

calLd ClOoph, Can·eph, and C'ner,h. It had alfo the places in Norway, or black from ffltne piTts of Sweden. 
lame of 0 j or Ollb, and was the lame as the Bafili[cus 4. The telgll:on of the Swedes, the f .. me with the la- , 
c[ royal fer pent, ihe Jame as ,the Thermmhi;" an,i made pis ollaris. It is found in 'Variolls places of Norway ~ 
ufe o~ by way of orname.nt to the ll:.Hlles ofLhe~r god<, as light grey, dark grey, whiti{h yellow, and dark 
The chief dl:ity of EbYpt is faid to have been Vulc,m, gleen. It. is employed with gre<!t advantage fer build
v,7ho 'A'as fiyleJ Op,lS. He was the (Ime as Oliris', the ing fire-places, furna<:e" &c. tbe extremities of the, 
Sun, and hence W.lS often called O~-cl, or Pytho.fol ; , ftrata being turned tow~r{l, the fire when it its "{jat y., 
<lr.J there were pillan facred to him, with curio1l5 hie- M. Magellan obfen-cs, that there !.s a great V;I! iety, 
rogly phical inierip:ionsbe,u-ing the fdme name; wl~enc:e of colour as well ascompoutioo in thtis kind of !lones ;., 
among the GI eeb, who copied from the Egyptians, it being found either white, green, brown, yellow, light-. 
cv~ry thing gradu lily t.lpering to a point was fryled. blue, black, (p'tted, or ftre,tked with vein.s of c':ifl't:rent 
'(Judos or (loeliCcus, " . c·,lours. Its texture is either indiflinCl:, obf~llTclv l~{. 

As the wOJ f1:ip 'If the ferpent began among the fans minar, or ijbfol1s. The fpecifte gravity i~fr>Hll 2400, 
or Cb\1S, Mr Bryant' conjeCtures, that frOm then~e they. to 2650; and it is harJ~r than feap-rock 01' fic;ltites ; , 
were de.1;rm;nated E-.hil)pians and Aithiop;alls, from though not harJ enough to {trike. fire with Qed ;.; 
J~th ope or Ath .. opcs the. god w:l0m they worfhipped, being lefs fmo,lth to the tnllCfl th.an fieatite" but fuf-. 
:,lld not from their (;omplcxion: the Et~i.0pes brought ceptlbleof <~ good poli!h. boking like: mo\lNt,! ;ar.d is 
there rites into Grc<:ce, and called the iO;,tnd where they often met wit.,~ in thin ferpitr.anfparellt plates. It melts.; 
fir(t ell:~lbli{hed ,them EI'op:a, Sa.'is Serpmtis infi~!a, the in a !lrong he;H witlv.ut additiol1.ar.J cortndes the cru
{.tme with EiI~lX_l" or O!.b.lia, i .. e. " tl::c f~rpent il1and." cible<. but h,lrdens in a lower degree· of heat. It is, 
'1'h" {tW.e, karned WI iter difcov~r s trace~, of the ferplnt ibwly ,IUd partially f<>luble in acid~, bu,t dee, not df~l •. 
worfh:p am::n;-\, the Hyperborean<, at l~.hodes narued "eiec with them. According to Bay on's ana:ylis, J:::O .. 

Ophiu!:l, in Phl)'gi<l, 2.11J upon the Hdiefpont, in the Pl,rtS ot it cO;lt:in about 4J of filex,. or rather mica; 
iq,md Cypru " in Crete; among the Athenians, in the. 33 ofmagnelia; 10 of at:~iIlaceons ear·th; 1.2 of water 
lllme. o[Cecl'op', among t,henatives of Thebes in Breo- 'aDd ab.out 3 of iron. That. brought from Corlica. 
lia, llIliong the J.aredemonians, in Italy, in Syria, ~c. cQn~ai!1s a great.er proportion of argil. and a fmaller one 

. aild in the nar:les of many phces, as well as of the peo- of fi1ex,. .The ferpeot;inecommonly f() c.alleJ, ac.col'(~
}l!e whe;e the Ophites fettled. One of the molt early ing to Fabroni t is a true lapis QlIafis; but 11.'l~ its name:· 
herefles introJuced into the Chriitian church. was, that ,from 'beingvariegated with green. yell lwifh, and brown 
(f the Ophit::::. Bryant's An:llyfls of Ancient. My- fpots, like the fkin. of (orne ferpents; great quantities 
lholory, vol. i. p. 4+ &c. p.493 &c. of it are f.olmd in Italy and Switzetla;.d, where it is fre. 

SRRPIYIT s.ones. See C(JRNlJ Ammotzu. . Q)1ently wor.ked into J.i{hes and otl,er veffe'ls. 
SC'd-SfiRPENr. See Su-Serpmt. . ' SUPENTINE ,()(!rfes,.. are fu~h,as. beg:i£1 and end with .. 
SERPENTARIA, SN.AKE-ROOT; a ,fpecies. o£the~meword. As, , . 

.AR.ISTOLOCHIA, _ 

SERPENTARIUS, in aflronomy, a'co;'lltellation, 
fI.[ the northern hemifphere, called alto Ophiuchus, and 
nncimtiy 1E!'culapim. The ftats in ~he conael~ation 
Serrcmarius, in Ptolemy's catalogue1 are 2fl join Tyrh:>'s 

, Alnbojlo"entes r.etatibu.r, .dread,'s ambCt. 

SER,P'ENTINE, in the JJfa!Jeg~. A horfe is faid to
.have a ferpentine tongue, if it is always frilking and 
moving, and ft)metim~s rafIbg ever the. bi~, inltf!ado; 

l,e:£l:l&-. 
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~"rr::Clh kaD:ll;: j" tIle voiJ fpz:ce, caned the liberty of the 

II ton~'u~: 
~ SEl<J?'ICDLA, itt bota'ti'1; Ii g~nu> of plants be-

l;nging to the clltfs of tnO'n6!cia, and to the order of te
tr,n;di,1. Tbe male calyx is qaudridentate', and the ce· 
rolla c0r:filts of four petals: The female calyx is divideJ 
into fOllr parts, ;md pericatpium is a tomentofe nnt. 
There are two fpecies) the verticill;.lta and, repel.s. 

SERPICO, in furgery, a k;nd of herpes, popular!'y 
called a tetter or ringworm. See SURGERY. 

SERPULA, ilrJ. l11tnl'al hilil:ory; a genus belonging 
to the clafs of vermes, and to the order of te/lacea. The 
fhell is (lagle, tuhular, and adhering to other bodieS'. The 
animal which inhabits it is the terebella. 

SERRANUS, (Joannes), or John de Serres, a learn· 
,ed Freach Proteftant, was borh about the middle' r,f the 
tiKteenth century. He acquired the Gteek an'd Latin 
Id:nguages at Laufann~, a'nd gr~w yery fond of the pbi· 
]ofophy of Ariftotle an~ Plato.Bn his return to France 
he iluJied divinity. He began to dillil1'guifh himtelf 
in, 1572 by his writing&, but was obliged to for[;'1ke 
hfs country after the dreadful maffilcre of St Bartho
lomew. He became minifler of Nifmes in 1582, but 
wa's never regaTded as a very zealous Calvinift: he has 
even been fufpetred, though without reafon, of having 
actually abjured the Proteftal"'t religion. He was one 
of the four clergymen whom Henry IV. confulted about 
the Romifh religion, and who retutned for anfwer, that 
Catholics might Ie Ja'l,ed. He \note afterwards a trea
tir~ in order to reconcile the two communions, entitled' 
,De }ide Cat,~oljca, jive de principiis religioni! ChrijJial1ce, 
totJimuni omnium Chrijlianorum -canfenJu, flmper et ubiqu'!' 
nttis. This work was difliked by the Catholics, and 
received with filch indignation by the Calviriifts of Ce
nev?, that many Writers have affirmed that they poifon
ed tl'e author. It is certain at Ie aft tha't he died at 
Ge'neva in 1598, at the age of, 50, His principal 
works are, I. A La! in Tral'lHarioll of Plato, publilheJ 
by Henry Stephens, which owes much of its reptltation 
to the elegance of the Greek copy which accompanies 
it. 2. A TreatiJe on the Immortality of the So-ot 
3. D.' Jlatu retigionis ef republicd! in Francia. +. Me-
1;tcire de Ja 3,me guerre civile et dcrniers troubles de France 

/lJItJ Cl1arle! IX f.:jc. 5. lti'Ventaire general de I' HiJloire de 
Fral1tJe, i!!tflttre par la conference de I' Eglife et de I' En/pire, 
2fe. 6. Rt!cuei! de chrift 1Jfemorabie cv,n1le e'l FraficeJouI 
Htnri II. Franyois II. Charles IX. Henri III. Thele 
three hiftorical t~eatifes have been juft:ly accufed of par. 
ti.llity arid pamon,; faults \vhich it is next to impdubJe 
i"or a contemporary writer t<> avoid, efpecially if he bore 
any p nt in the tranfadions which he deicribes. His fiyle 
is exc~e,\ingly incorrect and inelegant; his mifiakes too 
,and mift.\t~ments of facts are very mimerom. 

SE :tRA 1'ED, in general, fo-mething indented or 
nctc!1ed in the manner of a faw; a term much ufed in 
the cefcriptiol1 of the ieaves of pLu'lts. See BOTAN Y. 

SERRATULA, SAW·WORT, in botany: A genus 
of plants belonging to the cl?'fs fYl1genelia, and to the 
,order of polygamia zqualis. In th~ natural fyltem it is 
ranged un~er t~e 4~th ordtr, Campojtce .. Th.e calyx is 
fubcylindncal, ImbrIcated; the fcales of It pOInted, but 
n~t fP;l1011S. There :nc IS fpecies : The tir.&t)t'ia', al. 
pina, arvenfis, corenata, japcnica, f:llicifolia, m~tltiflor~, 
noveboracenGs, pt:Ealta, glallca" fq'JarroCI, fcarrofa; fp'. 
.cata, amar J, and centauroides. The three firft fpecies 

are Britifb. r. The til1[iol,ia is dillinguilhed hy- a Ser~ttta 
fiem erect and £lender, bra'nched at the top, and three It . 
fc!et high. The teaves al'e tmooth, pinnatificd, <'lnd fer· ~. 
rated: Th.e flowtts are plf1'ple, in umbels, and terminal. 
The dowh of .l:e feed is glolry, witi-, a brown or gold 
tiNge. It grows in wO'C>ds and Wet paaures. It dyes 
cloth of an excee-di'ng fih'e yeUow colour, which' /lands 
well when' fixed ,-,'itl! alum. Goats eat thi, Fla::t; 
hodes are not fond of it; cattle, [wi'ne, and fheep, leave it 
untouched. 2. Tire a/pina, or mountain faw.\vort. The 
root and ftem a're woo-dy; (he latter being from one 
to two reet l~:gh. _Th·e le~,ve',; are numerous, triangu-
lar, long, pOlITted, tubfrantIal, dark green above~ white 
beneath, and ferrated, with 'round intervals b-et\Veen 
the teeth·, on' footftalks. The Howers are purple. The 
fcales of th: calyx <tr~ very thort and downy. It 
grows on hIgh moun~ams, and flowers ccmmonly in 
July or Auguff. 3. The ar'1.·e,'!fis, corn faw-wort, or 
way-thiJUe. The Hem i5 ge'nerally erefr, hranched, 
and two or thr~e feet high. The leaves are finuated, 
ferrated, and fpmcus; thofe above being almoft entire. 
Th~ flowers are of.a pale purple; the down is very long. 
ThIS plant grElws III cultivated grounds and by way-
fides, and flowers in July or Auguft. When burned 
it yields good allies for making glafs or fixed alkali. 

SERRATUS, in anatomy, a name given to feveral 
mufcles, from their refe'mblance to a raw. See AtlA
TOMY, ralle of th~ MuJcle!. 

SERTORIUS (~intus), tin eminent Rom:m ge
neral; (fee SPAIN), under the hiftory of which his ex.· 
ploits are related. 
. SERTU LARIA, in natural hitl:oty, a gemis belong
mg to the clafs of vermes, and to the order of zoophy
tao The fiem is radi:cated, fibrous, naked, and jointed; 
the florets are hydrz, and there is one at each joint. 
This genus comprehends 42 fpecies of corallirles. 

SERVAL, mountain cat. See FfLlS, xvi. 
SERV ANDONI (John Nicol.-!s), was born at Flo. 

rence in 1695. He rendered himfelf fd-mous Ly his 
exquifit.e tane in architeCl,llr:1 and by his genius for 
decoratIOns, fete~, and bUlldmgs. He was employed 
and rewaTded by moll: of the princes in Europe. He 
was honoured in Portugal with the order of Chrift; In 
France he was architetf and painter to the king, and 
member of the different academies eftablilbed for the ad. 
vancement of theie arts. He received the fame titles 
from the kings of Britain, Spain, Poland, and from 
the duke o-f Wirtemberg. Notwithftanding the;e ad. 
vantages, his want of economy was fo great, that he 
left nothing behind nim. He died at Paris in 1766. 
Paris is indebted to him for many of its ornaments. 
He made dl!.corations for the theatres of London and 
Drefden.. The French ~ing's theatr'e, called la falit: 
des Machines, was under hIS management for fome time. 
H~ wa~ permitted to exh~bit fhows confifting of fimple 
decoratIOns: Some of theie were afhmiihingly fu'blime ; 
his" Defcent of iEnea.s into Hell" in particular, and his 
,. Enchanted Fo-relt," are well known. He builr and 
embeHifhe.i a the"atre at CliambO'!:' for Mare-rehal Saxe; 
and furnifhed the plan and model of the theatre royal 
at Drefden. His genius for fetes was remarkable; he 
had the management of a great number in P,uis, and 
even in London. He couduCledon'e at Lillion given 
on account of a viCh>ry gained by, the duke of Cumber
land. He was employed frequently by the king of 

Portugal, 
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~crvant. Portugal, to whom he prefented feveral elegant plans revolutions of the refpeCtive feafons ; as well when there 
~ and models. The prince of Wales, too, father to the is work to be done, as when there is nnt: but the can· 

prefent king, engaged him in his fervice ; but the death traa may be made for any l.uger or fmaller term. All 
of that prince pevented the execution of the defigns lingle men between 12 years old and 60, and married 
which had been projeCted. He prefided at the mag· ones under 30 years of age, and all ringle women between 
niflcentJefe' given at Vienna on account of the marriage 12 and 40, not having any vifible livelihood, are com· 
of the archduke Jofcph and the Infanta of Parma. pellable by two jufbces to g') out to iervice in huf· 
But it would be endlefs to attempt an enumeration of, ban dry or cert:l!n fpecific trades, fllr the promotion of 
all his performances and exhibitions, ' honelt indufhy; and no maQer can put away his fer· 

SERVANT, a term of relation, fignifying a perfon vant, or fervant leave his maQer, after being fa retained, 
who owes and pays obedience for a certain time to either before or at the end of his term, withont a quar
another in quality of a mall:er. ter's warning; unlefs upon reafonable caufe, to be aHo\\,-

As to the feveral forts of fervants: It was obferved, ed by a juQice of the peace: but they may part by con~ 
under the article LI BER TY, th<\t pure and proper ilavery fent, or make a fpecial bargain. 
does not, nay cannot, fubfill: in Britain: fuch we mean 2. Another [pedes of lervants are called appWJtit'N, 
whereby an abrolute and unlimited power is given (from apprendre, to learn); :mcl are ufu,Illy bonnd for 
to thema!l:erover the life and fortune of the ilave. a term of years, by deed indented or indentures, to 
And indeed it is repugnant to reafon, and the principles ferve their mafters, and be maintained and infhuCtecl 
of natural law, that [uch a Qate !bould fubfifl: anywhere. by them. This is u( ually done to p~rfons of trade, in 
See SLAVERY. order to learn their art and my!l:ery; and fometimes 

The law ot England therefore abhors, and will not very large fums are given with them as a premium for 
endure, the exill:ence of {Javery within this nation: fo fuch their in{huCtion: but it may be done to hufbanj
that when an attempt was made to introduce it, by men, nay, to gentlemen and others. And children of 
Hatute I Edw. VI. c. 3. which ordained, that all idle poor perfons may be apprenticed out by the overfeers, 
vagabonds ihould be made flaves, and fed upon bread, with confent of two juflices, till 24 years of age, to 
water, Qr fmall drink, and refufe.meat; ihould wear a [nch perfons as are thought fitting; who are alfo com
ring of iron round their necks, arms, or legs; and !bould pellable to take them: and it is held, that gentlemen 
be compelled, by beating, chaining, or otherwife, to of fortune, and clergymeFl, are equally liable with 
perform the work affigned them, were it ever fo vile; others to fuch compulfion: for which purpofe th~ 
the fpirit of the nation could not brook this condition, fiatutes have made the indentures obligatory, even 
even in the moll: abandoned rogues; and therefore this though fuch pari!b.apprentice be a minor. Apprentic~s 
ftatue w.ts repealed in two years afterwards. And to trades may be difcharged on reafonable caufe, either 
now it is laid down, that a flave or negro, the infl:ant at the requefl: of themfelves or mafl:ers, at the quarter
he lands in Bzitain becomes a freeman; that is, the [effions, or by one juftice, with appeal to the feffions ; 
law will protect him in the enjoyment of his perfon who may, by the equity of the fiatute, if they think it 
and his property. Yet, with regard to any right reafonable, direCt reQitution of a rateahle !bare of the; 
which the mall:er may have lawfully acquired to the money given with the apprentice: and parifh-appren" 
perpetual fervice of John or Thomas, this will remain tices may be difcharged in the fame manner by two 
e:xaCtly in the fame fiate as before: for this is no jull:ices. But if an apprentice, with whom lefs than 10 

more than the fame fl:ate of fubjeCtion for life which prmnds hath been given, runs away from his maQer, he 
every apprentice fubmits to for the fpace of fey en years, is compellable to ferve out his time of abfence, or make 
or fometimes for a longer term. Hence, too, it follows, fatisfaCtion for the fame, at any time within feven years 
that the infamous and unchrill:ian practice of withhold- after the expiration of his original contrael:. See Ap
ing baptifm from negro-fervants, lell they fhould there- PRENTICE and ApPRENTICESHIP. 
by gain theiT liberty, is totolly without foundation, as 3. A third fpecies of fervants are labourerr, who 
well as without excufe. The law of England aCts are only hired by the day or the week, and do not live: 
u.pon general and extenfiv~ principle~ : it gives liberty, intra m~Jlia, as part. of the family; concerning whom 
:rIghtly underll:ood, thllt IS, protec'hon, to a Jew, a the fiatutes before-cIted have made many very good re
Turk, or a Heathen, as well as to thofe who profefs gulations; 1. DireCting that all perfons who have no 
the true religion of Chrifi; and it will not dilfolve a vifible effeCts may be compelled to work: 2. Defining 
civil obligation between mall:er and fervant, on account how long they mult continue at work in fummer and in 
of the alteration of faith in either of the parties; but winter: 3. Puni!bing fuch as leave or defert their 
the ilave is entitled to the fame protection in England be· work: 4. Empowering the jull:ices at feffions or the 
fore as after bap~ifm ; an.d, whatever fervice the Heathen ~e~iff of the ~ounty, to fettle. their wages: and,s. In
negro owed of ught to hIS mall:er, by general,not by local filchng penaltIes on fuch as either give or exaCl: more 
law, the {am.e (whatever it be) is he bound to render wages than are fo fettled. 
when broul?ht,toEnglandand made aChrifiian. 4· There is yet a ~ourth fpecies of fervants, if they 

I. The nrfr fort of fervants, therefore acknowledged may be fo called, bemg rather in a fuperior, a minlQe. 
by the laws of England, are menial jervantJ ; fo called rial, capacity; fuch as flewards, faClors, and hailjJft . 
from being intra 1JJr;e~ia, or dome.~ics. The co?~rael: whom, .however,.the law confiders as {ervants pro tern: 
between them and theIr mailers antes upo~ the hIrIng. pore, WIth regard to {uch of their aCts as afr-eel: their 
If the hiring be general, without any particular time mafter's or employer's property. 
limited, the law confirues it to be a hIring fur a year; As to the manner in which this relation affeCts the 
w.pon a principle of natural equit)', that the fervant ihall mafier, the fervant himfelf, or third parties fee the ar-
ferve and the ma!l:er maintain him, throughout all the tide MASTER and Servant. ' 
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3trvetiih, For the condition of fervants by the law of Scotland, high eu:ogies. of the .reformers, nor were they fuflicient SerW{UI;, 

Scrvctus. fee I~Aw. to connnce him of his errors. He continued however ~ 
.~ 1" , SER VEl'rSTS. a name given to the modern An. to con[ti t him; and for this purpo[e fent from Lyons to 

titrinitarians, from their being fuppored to be the fal· Geneva three quell:ions which refpectcd the divinity of 
lowers of Michael Servetus; who, in the year 1553, Jefus Cluill:, regeneration, and the neceffity of baptifm. 
was burnt at Geneva, together with his books. To thefe Calvin returned a civil anfwer. Servetus treat. 

SERVETUS (Michael), a learned Spanifh phyli. ed the anfwcr with contempt, and Calvin replied with 
cian, was born at Villaneuva, in An agon, in 15°9' He ,.,warmth. Fran reafoning he had recourfe to abufive lan~ 
was fent to th;;: univerfity of Touloufe to ll:udy the civil guage; and this prodticed a polemical hatred, the molt 
law. The Reformation, which had awakened the moll: i~placable difpofition in tile world. Calvin having ob. 
poli/hed nations of Europe, directed the attention of tamed fome of Servetu5's papers, by means, it isfaid, 
thinking men to the errors of the Romifh church and not very honourable, fent them tv Vienne along with 
to the ftudy of the Scriptures. Among the tell: Sere the private letters which 11e had received in the courfe 
vetus applied to this ll:udy. From the love of novelty, of their correfpondence. The confequence was, that 
or the love of truth, he carried his inquiries far beyond Servetns was arrefied ; but having efcaped from prifon~ 
the other reforl1].ers, and not only renounced the falfe opi~ he refolved to retire to Naples, where he hoped to 

nions of the Roman Catholics, but went fo far as to praCtife medicine with the fame reputatirn which he had 
queO:ion the doctrine of the Trinity. Accordingly, af- i~) long enjoyed at Vienne. He imprudently took his 
ter fpending two or three years at Touloufe, he deter- rout through Geneva, though he could not but know 
mined to go into Germany to propagate his new opi- that Calvin was his mortal enemy. Calvin informed the 
nions, where he could do it with moll: fafety. At Ba. magillrates of his arri\'al; Servetus was apprehended. 
61 he had fome conferences with Oecolamp:.dius. He and appointed to ll:and trial for herefy and b1flfphemy·. 
went next to Strafburgh to vifit Bucer and Capito, It was a law at Geneva, that every acccufer ihould fur
two eminent reformers of that town. FroJ:tl Stralburgh render himfelf a prifoner, that if the charge !bould be 
he went to Hugenau, where he printed a book, intitled found fa1fe, the accufer 1hould fuffer the pnnifhment in 
De Trillitatis Er.roribuJ, in 153 I. The eilfuirlg year whic:l he meant to involve the accufed. Calvin not choof
he publifhed two othel' treatifes on the fame fubject: in ing to go to prifon himfelf, fent one of his domell:ics tc' 
an advertifement to which, he informs the reader that prefent the impeachment againft Servetus. The articles 
it was not his intention to. retract any of his former fen. brought againll: him were collected-from his writings 
ti'ments, but only to ll:ate them in a mOre dill:inct and with great care; an employment which took up three 
accurate manner. To thefe two publicati(;ms he had the days. One of thefe articles was," that Servetus had 
courage to put his name, not fufpecting that in an age denied that Judrea was a beautiful, rich, and fertile coun
when liberty of opinion was granted, theexercife of try; ~nd affirmed, on the authority of travellers, that 
that liberty would be attended with danger., After it was poor, barren, and difagreeable." He-was alfo 
publifhing thefe books, he left· Germany, prObably find~ charged with" corrupting the Latin Bible, which' he 
ing his doCl:rines not fa cordially received <is he expect~ Was employ~d' to correct at Lyons, by intrOducing 
ed. He went firll: to Bafil, and thence to Lyons, where impertinent, trIfling, whimftcal, and impious notes of 
he lived two or three years. He then removed to Pa. his own through -every page." But the main article, 
ris, where he ftudied medicine under Sylvius, Fernelius, which was certainly fatal to h1m, was, " that in the 
and other profeiTors, and obtained the degree of maJlet perf on of Mr Cahin, minifter of the word of God in 
of arts and doctor of medicine. His love of controverfy the church of Geneva, he had defamed the doctrine that 
involved him in a ferious difpute with the phyficians of is preached, llttcr;ng all imaginable injurious, blafphe. 
Paris; and he wrote an A pology, which was {uppre{fed mOll> words ab'ainll: it." , 
by an edict of the Parliament. The mifunder£t;triding Calvin vifited Servetu3 in prifon, and had . frequent 
which this difpute produced with his colleagues, and the conferences with him; but finding that, in oppofition 
chagrin which fa unfavourable a termination occafioned, to all the argument~ he could employ, the priloner reo 
made him leave Paris in difJ;ufl:. He fettleJ two or mained inflexible in his opinions, he left him to his fale. 
three years in Lyons, and engaged with the Frellons, Bef<lre fenter,ce was p,~lTed, the mag-iarates of Geneva 
eminent printers of that age, as a correCl:or to tbeir confulted the minifl:ers of Bale, of Bern, and Zurich; 
prefs. At Lyons he met with Pierre Palmier, the and, as atlother account infor~s us, the magifhates of 
archbifhop of Vienne, with whom he had been ac. the Proteitant Cantons of SWItzerland. And to ena. 
quainted at Paris. That Prelate, who was a great en. hIe them to f, rrm d judgment of the criminality of SeT. 
CDurager of learned men, preifed him to accompany him 'vetus, they tranfmitted the writings of Calvin, with his 
to Vienne, offering him at the fame time an apartment anCwas. The general opinion was, that Servetus cught 
in his palace. Servetus accepteJ the offer, and might to be condemned to death for blafph:my. He was ac
have lived a tranquil and happy life at Vienne, if he cordingly fentenced· to be burnt alIve on the 27th of 
could have cflnfifJed his attention to medicine and lite. October 1553. 'As hecontinued alive in the midll cf 
Tatur~. But the love of controverfy and an e~gernefs the flameS more than two 'hours, it is [aid, finding his 
to eftab1iili hi, opinions, always pOITelfed him. Anhis torment thus protracted, he exclaimed, "Unhappy 
time Calvin was at the head of the reformed church at wretch that I am! Will the flames be infi.lfficient to 
Geneva. With Servetm he had been acquaintedatPa. terminate my mifery! Vlhat then! Will the hundred 
ris, and had there oppOfed his opinions. For 16 ,years pieces of gold, and the rich colla.r which they took from. 
Calvin kept up a correfpondence with him, endeavDur~ me, npt purchafe wood enough to confume me more 
i-nO"to reclaim him from his errors. Servetus had read quickly!" Though' the femence of death was paiTed 
th.~ works of Calvin, but did not think -rhey merited the againfl: Servetus by the magiftrates of Geneva, with the 

appro-
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Servetus approb:ltion of a great number of the magifirates and 

H minifters of Switzerland, yet it i <; the opmion of mof1: 
Service. hif1:orians that this ~readflll fentence W.1S impofeJ at the 
~ inll:igation of Calvin. This act of feverity for holding a 

fpeculative opinion, however erroneous and abfurd, has 
left a ll:ain on the character of this illullrious reformer, 
which will attend the name of Calvin as long as hillory 
fball pre[erve it from oblivion. The addrefs and art 
which he ufed in apprehending Servetus, his inhuma. 
nity to him during his trial, his diffimulation and ma
levolence after his condemnation, prove thdt he was as 
much influenced by perfonal hat I ed as by a deure to 
f\lpport the interell: of religion, though probably, du. 
ring the trial, Calvin believed he was performing a very 
pious action. This intolerant fpirit of Calvin and the 
magiilrates of Geneva gave the Roman Catholics a fa
vourable opportunity to accufe the ProteO:ants of incon
fillency ill their principles, which the;y did not fail to 
embrace. "How conld the magillrates (fays the au
thor of the Diaionare tin Heriftu) who acknowledged 
no infallible interpretatioB of the Scriptures, condemn 
Servetus to death becaufe he explained them differently 
from Calvin; fince every man has the privilege to ex
pound the Scripture, according to his own judgment, 
without haviag recourfe to the church? It is a great 
injuLlice to condemn a man becaufe he will not fubmit 
to the judgment of an enthufiafi, who may be wrong 
as well as himfelf." 

Servetus was a man of great acutenefs and learning, 
and well verfea in the arts and fciences. In his own 
profeffion his genius exerted itfelf with fuccefs. In his 
traa intitled Cbrijlianijmi Rljlitutio, publilhed in 1554, he 
remarks, that the whole m<tfs of blood palfe5 through 
the lung5 by the pulmonary artery and vein, in,oppofi
tion to the opinion which was then univerfally enter
tained, that the blood palfes through the partition which 
divides the two ventricles. This was an important llep 
towards the difcovery cf the circulation of the blood. 

His works confifr of Controverfial Writings concern
ing the Trinity; an edition of Pagninus's Verfion of the 
Bible, with a pref:.tce and notes, publilhed under the 
name of Michael Villanevanus; aTl Apology to the 
Phyficians of Paris; and a book intitled Ratio Syrupo
rum. Mofheim has written in Latin a Hillary (If the 
Herefy and Mi,fortunes of Servetus, which was publifh
ed at Helmfladt, in 4to, in 1728. From the curious 
details which it gives it is extremely interelling. 

SERVIA, a province of Turkey in Europe, bound
ed on the north by the rivers Danube a1ld Save, which 
feparate it (r.lm Hungary; on the eall, by Bulgaria; 
on the weO:, by Be fni'l; and on the fouth, by Albania 
;md M:1ceJonia. It is about 190 miles in length from 
ean to weO:; 95 in breadth from north to fouth ; and is 
divided into four fangiacates. Two of thefe were ceded 
to the Chrillians in 1718, who united them into one. 
This continued till 1739, when the Turks were viClori
ous; and then they were abandoned to the Turks by 
the treaty of Belgrade. Belgrade is the capital town. 

SERVICE, in law, is a duty which a tenant, on 
accollnt of his fee, owes to his lord. 

There are many divifions of fervice; as, I. Into 
perfol'lal, where fomething is to b;! done by the tenant 
ill perfon, as homage and f~alty. 2. Real, fuch as 
wards, marriages, &c. 3. Accidentul, including he
riots, reliefs, and th:! like. 4- Entire, where, on the 
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alienation of any part of the land, by a ter.;ll1t, the Scrvicr, 

icrvices become mHltiplied. 5. Frank·fen'ice, wbich ~ 
was performed by frcem~n, who were not obliged to 
perform any bafe fervice, but only to find a man and 
horfe to attend the lord into the i1rmy or to court. 
(j. Knight's fervice, by which lands were ;l1r~iently held 
of the king, on paring homage, Lrvice in war, &c. 

As in every tree and well regulated fociety there 
mull be a diverfity of ranb, there muft be a great num
ber of perfons employed in fervicc, both in agriculture 
and domellic affairs. In this country, fervice is a contraCt 
into which the fervant voluntarilyenters; and the maller's 
authority extends no fartber than to the performance of 
that fpecies oflabour forwhich the agreement was made. 

" The treatment of fervants (fays that refpeClable mo- Paley" 
raliil: Mr Paley), as to diet difcipline, and accommoda- Moral and 
tinn, the kind and quantity of work to be required of Po~itical 
them, the intermiffion, liberty, and indulgence to be al. P~llofo. 
lowed them, mull: be determined in a great meafure by P y,p.I39· 
cufiom; for where the contract involves fo many parti-
culars, the contracting parties exprefs a few perhaps of 
the principal, and by mutual underllanding refer tbe 
rell to the known cull:om of the country in like cafes. 

" A fervant is not bound to obey the unlawful com
mands of his maller ; to minifter, for inllance, to his un
lawful pleafures; or to affifi him in unlawful practices 
in his prufellion ; as in fmuggling or adulterating the ar
ticles which he deals in. For the fervant is bound hv 
nothing but his own promife; and the obligation of ~ 
promife extends not to things unlawful. 

" For the fame reafon, the maller's authoritr does not 
jufiify the fervant in doing wrong; for the fervant's 
own promife, upon which that authority is founded. 
would be none. 

"Clerks and apprentices ought to be employed entire
ly in the profefilon or trade which they are intended to 
learn. InLlruction is their wages; and to deprive them 
of the oppvrtunities of inllruction, by taking up their 
time with occtlpations foreign to their bufinefs, is to 
defraud them of their wages. 

" The maHer is refponuble for what a fervant does in 
the ordinary courfe of his employment; for it is done 
under a general anthority committed to him, which is 
in jullice equivalent to a fpecific direClion. Thus, if 
I p<iy money to a banker's clerk, the banker is ac
countable: but not if I had paid it to his butler or his 
footman, whofe bufinefs it is not to receive money. 
Upon the fame principle, If lance fend a fervant to 
take up goods upon credit, whatever goods he after. 
wards takes up at the fame {hop, fa long as he conti
nues in my fervice, are jultly chargeable to my ac
count. 

" The law of this country goes great lengths in in
tending a kind of concurrence in the mafier, f,) as to 
charge him with the confequences of his fervant's con
~uct. If an innkeeper's fervant rob his guells, the 
mnkeeper muft make refiitntion; if a farrier's fervant 
lame your horfe, the farrier mnfi anfwcr for the da
mage; and ftill farther, if your coachman or carter 
drive oyer a palfenger in the road, the paifenger may 
recover from you a fatisfaClion for the hurt he fuffers. 
But thefe determinations H:and, I think, rather upon 
the authority of the la\,-, than any principle of natunl 
j ultice." 

There is a grievance which has loug and ju{U,. 
Rrz. bee.., 
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Service. been complained of, the giving of ~ood characters to 
~--- bad fervants. This is perhaps owing to carelelTnefs, 

to adefire of getting rid of a bad fervant, or to mi{l;a
ken compaffion. But fuch careleifnefs i; inexcufable. 
'Vhen a man gives his fantHon to the character of a 
bOld fnv.mt,he <lUght to retleCt on the nature and confe
<]uences of what he is doing; He is giving his name 
to a fali"ehood ; he is deceiving the hone{l;man who con· 
fides in his vera:ity; and he is deliberately giving a 
knav;; an opportunity of cheating an hone{l; man. To 
endeavour to get quit of a bad fervant in this way, is 
fmely not lefs criminal than concealing the faults and 
difadvantages of an eftate which is advertifed for [ale, 
~md afcribing to it advantages which it does not poffefs. 

.. In this cafe, we know the fale would be reduced, and 
: the advertifer difgraced. Many maflers give characters 
to fervams out of compaffion ; but it is to this millaken 
compaffion that the diforderly behaviour of f~rvants is 
perhaps principally owing: for if the puniihment of 
diihonefly be only a change of place (which may be a 
reward inflead of a punithment), itceafes to be a fer
vant's interell: to be true to his trufl. 

\Ve have faid above that a mafler's authority over 
his fervant extends no farther than the terms of contraCt; 
by which we meant, that a :rpall:er could give no unrea
fonable orders to his fervant, or fuch as was inconfi!1:ent 
with the terms of contract. But the relation between 
a ma!1:er and fervant is certainly clofer than the mere 
terms of a contract lit is a moral as well as a legal 
relation. A mafler of a family ought to fuperintend 
the morals of his fervants, and to rell:rain them from 
vices. This he may do. by his example, by his influ· 
ence, and authority. Indeed every man poffeffed of 
authority is guilty of criminal negligence if he does not 
exert his authority for promoting virtue in his inferiors; 
and no authority is fo well adapted for this purpofe as 
that of mall:ers of families, becaufe none operates with 
an influence fo immediate and confrant. It is wonder
ful how much good a nobleman or gentlemen of for
tune can do to his domeflics by attending to their mo
rals; and every mall:er may be a bleffing to individuals 
and to fociety, by exerting prudently that influence 
which his fituation gives him over the conduCt of his 
fervant. 

Choral SERVICE, in church.hiflory, denotes that part 
of religious worfhip which confifls in chanting and fing
ing. The advocates for the high antiquity of finging, 
as a part of church-mufic, urge the authority of St 
Paul in its favour (Ephef. chap. v. ver. 19. and Co
lof. chap. iii. ver. 16). On the authority of which paf
fages it is afferted, that fongs and hymns were~from the 
eflablifhment of the church, fung in the aifemblies of 

, the faithful; and it appears from undoubted teflimony, 
that finging, which was practifed as a facred rite among 
the Egyptians and He~rews, at a v;ery early period, and 
which likewife conll:ituted a confi.derable part of the reo 
ligious ceremonies of the Greeks and Romans, made a 
part of the religious worihi p ofChriftians, not only before 
churches were built, and their religi.on elbblifhed by 
law, but from the firll: profeffion ofChriflianity. How
ever, the era from whence others have dated the intro. 
duction of mufic into the fervice of the church, is that 
period dUTing which Leontias governe~ the church of 
Antioch, i. e. between the year of Chnll: 347 and 356. 
See ANTIPHO.N\, •. 

From Antioch the praCtice foon {pread through the Service. 
other churches of the EaH: ; and in a few ages after its -~ 
firfl introduction in the divine fervice, it not ollly re-
ceived the fauction of public authority, but thofe were 
forbiJ to jcin in it who were ignorant of mufic. A. 
canon to this purpofe was made by the council of Lao-
dicea, which was held about the year 37 z: and Zona-
Ilas informs us, that thefe canonical fingers were rec-
koned a part of the' clergy. Singing was introduced 
into the weflern churches by St Ambrofe about the 
year 374, who was the inflitutor of the Ambrofian 
chant ell:ablifhed at Milan about the year 386; and 
Eufebius (lib. ii. cap. 17.) tells us, that a regular cheir, : 
and method of finging the fervice, were firll: eilablifhed, 
a~d hymns ufed, ~n the church at Antioch during the 
reIgn of Conflantme, and that St Ambrofe, who had 
long refided there~ had his melodies thence. This was 
about 230 years afterwards amended by Pope Gregory; 
the Great, who ell:ablifhed. the Gregorian chant; a 
plain, unifonous kind of melody,which he thought 
confill:ent with the gravity and dignity of the fervice to 
which it was to be applied. This prevails in the Ro-
man church even al this day: it is known in Italy by 
the name of canto ftrmo; in France by that of plai~ 
chant; aRC ill Germany and mafl other countries by 
that of the cantus Gregorianw. Although no fatisfactory 
account has been given of the fpecific difference between 
the Ambrofian and Gregorian chants, yet all writers on, 
this fubjeCt agree in faying, tInt St Ambrofe only l,Ifed 
the four authentic modes, ane that the four plagal Were 
afterwards added by St Gregory. Each of thefe had 
the fame final, or key-note, as its relative authentic; , 
from which there is n@ other difference, than that the 
melodies in the four authentic .. or principal modt:s are 
generally confined within the compafs of the eight· 
notes above the key-note, and thofe in the four plagal 
of relative modes, within the compaf.~ of the eight notes' 
below the fifth of the key. See MODE. 

Eccelefiaftical writers feem unanimous in allowing 
that Pope Gregory, who began his pontificate in 590, 
collected the mufical fragments of fuch ancient pfalms 
and hymns as the lirft fathers of the church had appro
ved and recommended to the firaChriflians; and that 
he felected, methodized, and arranged them in the or
der which was long continued at Rome, and foon 
adopted by the chief part of the weflern church. Gre
gory is alfo faid to have baniihed from the church the 
c{Into figurato, as too light and diffolute; and it is add. 
ed, that his own chant was called canto firma, from its 
gravity and fimplicity. 

It has ~een.long a received opinion, that the ecde
fiaftical tones were taken from the reformed modes of 
Ptolemy; but Dr Burney obferves, that it is difficult 
to difcover any cOI11'lection between them, except in 
their names; for their number;.' upon examination, is 
not the fame; thofe of Ptolemy being feven, the ec
defiaflical eip;ht; and indeed the Greek names given to 
the ecclefiall:icall1'lodes do nGt agree with thofe of Pto •. 
leroy in the fingle inll:ance of key, but with thofe of 
higher antiqaity. From the time of Gregory to that 
of Guido, there was no other diflinction of keys than 
that of authentic and plagal; nor were any femitones' 
ufed but thofe from E to F,. B to C, and occafionally 
A to Bh. 

'With refpetl: to the mqfic of the p'rimitive church, it· 
may: 
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. Service. may be obferveJ, that though it confilled in tIle linging the knowledge of the Roman chant. At length the fue. Service-. 
~ of pfalms and hymns, yet it was performed in many dif. celfors of St Gregory, and of Auftin his miffionary, ~ 

ferent ways; fomerimes the pfalms were rung by one having efhbli(hed a fchool forecclefia\lical mu(Jcat Can. 
perron alone, whiIl!: the relt attended in filence; fome· terbu;y, the relt of the iDand was furnifhed with ma-
times they were rung by the w!lOle alfembly ; fometimes Iters from that feminary. The choral fervice was fid!: 
alternately, the congregation being divided into [epa- introduced in the cathedral church of Canterbury; and 
rate choirs ;<l.nd [ometimes by one perf Oil, who repeated till the arrival of Theodore, and his fettlcment in that 
the firH part of the verfe, the relt joining in the clofe of fee, the practice of it feems to have been confined to the 
it. Of the four different methods of finging now reci- churches of Kent; but after tbat, it /pre;ld over tbe 
ted, the iecond and third were properly diltinguifhed by whole kingdom; and we meet with records of very 
the names offymphonJ and antiphony; and thl'! latter was ample endowments for the fupport of this part of public 
[r)metimes called rejponfaria, in which women were al- worfhip. This mode of religious wort11ip prevailed in 
lowed to join. St Ignatius, who, according to 80- all the European churches till the time ot the Reforma-
crates (lib. vi. cap. 8.), converfed with the apoftles, is tion: the firft deviation from it is that which followed 
generally fuppofed to have been the firlt who fuggdled the Reformation by Luther, who, being himfeIf a lover 
to the primitive Chriftians in the Eaft the method of of mulic, formed a liturgy, which wa5 a mufical fervice, 
iingillg hymns and p'falms alternately, or in dialogue; contained in a wcrk entitled PJalmodia, h. e. Ca/ltica 
and the cuftom foon prevailed in every place wh,ere [aera VderiJ Ecclejid: fe/eDa, printed at Norimberg ill 
Chriftianity wa3 eltablilhed; though Theodoret in his 1553, and at \Vittemberg in ISGJ. But Calvin, in his 
hiflory (lib. ii. cap. 24.) tells us, that this manner of eftablifhment of a church at G~neva, reduced the whole 
finging was fitft practifed at Antioch. It like wife ap-:. of divine fervice to prayer, preaching, andfinging; the 
pears, that almoH from the time when mafic was firft latter of which he reftrained. He excluded the offices 
introduced into the fervice of the ch urch, it was of two of the antiphon, hymn, and motet, of the Romiili fer.· 
kinds, and conGfted in a gentle'inflection of the voice, vice, with that artificial and elaborate mu(jc to which 
which they termed plain fang, and a more elaborate they were fung ; al~d adopted only that plain metrical 
and artificial kind of mnllc, adapted to the hymns and pfalmody, which is now in general ufe among the re-
{olemn offices contained in its ritual; and this diftinc- formed churches, ,md in the parochial churches of 
tion has been maintained even to the prefent day. Great Britain. For this purpofe he made ufe ofMarot's 

Although we find a very early diflinction made be- verfion of the Pfa1ms, and employed a mutician to fet 
tween the manner of tinging the hymns and chanting them to eafy tunes only of one part. In 1553, he di
the pfalms, it is, however, the opinion of the learned vided the Pfalms into paufes or fman portions, and ap. 
Martini, that the mulic of the firH five or fix ages of pointed them to be fung in churches. Soon after they 
the church confilted chiefly in a plain and fimple chant were bound up with the Geneva catechifm ; from which 
of unifons and octaves, of which many fragments are time the Catholics, who had been accuftomed to fing 
Hill remaining in the canto firma of the Romiili miffals. them, were forbid the ufe of them, under a fevere pe
For with refpect to mutic in parts, as it does not ap- naIry. Soon after the Reformation commenced in Eng
pear, in thefe early ages, that either the Greeks or Ro· land, complaints were made by many of the dignified 
mans were in polfeffion of harmony or counterpoint, clergy and others of the intricacy and difficulty of the 
which ha5 been generally afcribed to Guido, a monk (,f church·mufic of thofe times: in confequence of which 
Arezzo ill Tufcany, about the ye~lr 1022, though others it was once propofed, that organs and curious tinging 
have traced the origin of it to the eighth century, it is fhould be removed from the churches. Latimer in his 
in vain to feek it in the church. The choral mUllc, diocefe of WorceHer, went Hill farther, and ilfued in_ 
which had its rife in the church of Antioch, and from junctions to the prior and convent of St Mary, forbid
thence fpread through Greece, Italy, Fra:lce, Spain, and ding in their fervice all manner of tinging. In the reign. 
Germany, was brought into Britain by the fingers who of EdWard VI. a commiffion was granted to eight bi-. 
accompanied Auftin the monk, when he came over, ill i1lOPS, eight divines, eight civilians, and eight common. 
the year 596, charged with a commiffiol1 to convert the lawyers, to compile a body of fuch ecc1efiaflicallaws as 
inhabitants of that country to Chriftianity. Bede tells /hould in future be obferved throughout the realm. The 
us, that when Au(lin and the compAnions of his mif- refult of this compilation was a work firLl: publifhed by 
fion had their firH audience of king Ethelbert, in the Fox the martyrologift, in 157 J, and afterwards in 1640, 
ifle of Thanet, they app0<1ched him in proceffion, (jug. under the title of Rrformatia Legum Eccltjiqjiicarum. 
ing litanies; and that afterwards, when they entered the Thefe 32 commiffioners, inftead of reprobating church
city of Canterbury, they fung a litany, and at the end mulic, merely condemned figurative and operofe mu
of it Allelujah. But though this was the firil time the lie, or that kind of finging which abounded with 
Anglo :,axons had heard the Gregorian chant, yet Bede fugues, refponfive paffages, and a commixture of various 
likewife tells us, that our Britifh anceHors had been in· and intricate proportions; which, whether extemporZl.ry 
Rructed in the rites and ceremonies of the Gallican or written, is by muficians termed dejeant. However, 
church by St Germanus, and heard him frng Allelujah notwithftanding the objections againft choral mnfic, and 
many years before the ~rrival of 8t A'dftin. Ie 680, the practice of [orne of the reformed churches, the com
John, prrecentor of St Peter's in Rome, was fent OHr pilers of the Englilh liturgy in [548, and the king him. 
by pope A1Hltho to inftruct the monks of Weremouth felf, determined to retain mufical fervice. Accordion-Iy 
in the art of f1l1ging; and he was prevailed upon to open the ft<ttute 2 & 3 Edw. VI. cap. I. though it cont~Es 
fchools for teaching mufic in other places in Northum- no formal obligation on the clergy, or others, to ufe or 
berland. Benedict Bifcop, the preceptor of Bede, Adrian join in either vocal or inftrumental mufic in the common 
the monk, and many others, contibuted to diIfeminate prayer, does clearly recognife the praclice of finging ; 

<1nc1 
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Service and in lees than two years after the compiling of King makes a conliderable part of the mars of blood. ~~e Sefamd. 

dca, 
Sefamum. 
~ 

\I Edward's liturgy, a formula was compofed, which can· ANATOMY, nO 126. and BLOo)}, 
~ tinues, with fcarce any variation, to be the rule for cho- SESAMOIDEA OSSA, certain fmall bones fame. 

ral fervice even at this day. The author _of this work what refembling the feeds of {c[:lmum, whence their 
was John Marbecke, or Marbeike; and it was printed name. They are placed at the under part of the bones 
by Richard Grafton, in 1550, under the title of the of the lall joints of tile fingers and toes. 
Book of Common Prayer, noted. Q?een Mary labour- SESAMUM, OILY GRAIN, in botany: A genus of 
ed to re-enablilh the RomiCn choral iervice ; but the ac· plants belonging to the cIais of didynamia, and to 
ceffion of Elizabeth was followed by the act of unifor- the order of angiofpermia; and in the natural f} [. 
mity; in confequence of which, and of the queen's in- tern ranging under the 20th order, Luridd!. The ca
junctions, the Book of Common Prayer, noted by Mar- lyx is divided into five parts. The corolla is cam
becke, was confidered a~ the general formula of choral panulated, the tube of which is nearly the length of 
fervice. In 1560, another mufical fervice, with fame the calyx; the throat is inflated, and very large; the 
additions and improvements, was printed by John Day I border is divided into five parts, four of which are 
and in 1565, another collection of offices, with mullcal fpreading and nearly equal; the fifth is the lowen and 
notes. Many objections were urged by Cartwright and largen. There are.four filaments, and the rudiments of 
other Puritans againfl: the form and manner of cathe- a fifth. The nigma is lanceolated, and the cap/ule has 
dral fervice, 00 which Hooker replied in his Ecc1efiaO:i. four cells. There are only two fpecies, the orientale 
cal Polity. In 1664, the ftatues of Edward VI. and and indicum. I. The orientale has ovate, oblong. entire 
Elizabeth, for uniformity in the Common Prayer, were leaves. It is an annual, and grows-naturally on the coall 
repealed; and the Directory for Public Worfhip, which of Malabar and in the ifland of Ceylon; rifing with 
allows only of the finging of pfalms, ellablifhed. But an herbaceous four-cornered /lalk, two feet high, fend-

_ upon the reftoration of Charles II. choral fervice was ing out a few lhort fide-branches; the leaves are ob
again revived, and has fince uniformly continued. See long, oval, a little hairy, and fl:and oppofite. The 
on this fubject Hawkins's Hillory of MuCic, vl)1. i. flowers t€rminate the fialks in loofe fpikes; they are 
p. 404. vol. ii. p. 264. vol. iii. p. 58-468, &c. vol. {mall, of a dirty white colont', £baped fomewhat like 
iv. p. 44-347. thofe of the fox-glove. After the flowers are paft, 

SER/TlCE-'1ree. See SOR-BU:;. the gcn:men turns to an o\l'al-acute-pointed capfule with 
SERVITES, a religious ,order in the church of four cells, filled with oval comprelfed feeds, which ri

Rome, founded about the year 1233, by feven Floren- pen in autumn. 2. The indicum, with trifid lower 
tine merchants, who, with the approbation of the bi£bop leaves grows naturally in India: this is alfo an annual 
of Florence, renounced the world, and li,"ed together in plant; the fialk rifes taller than that of the former; the 
a religious commnnir;y on mount Senar, t\'{o leagues Imver lr.aves are cut into three parts, which is the only 
from that city. differef.lce between them. 

SERVITOR, in the univeruty of Oxford, a fiu- The firH: fort is frequently cultivated in all the ean-
dent who attends on another for his maintenance and ern countries, and alfo in Africa, as a pulfe; and of 
learning. See SIZAR. late years the feeds have been introduced into Carolina. 

SERVITUDE, the condition of a fervant, or ra- by the African negroes, where they fucceed extremely 
ther {lave. well. The in,habitants of that country make an oil 

Under the declenfion df the Roman empire, a new f.om the fe-ed, which will keep good many years, 
kind of fervitucle was introduced, different from that of - without having any rancid {mell or tane, but in two 
the ancient Romans: it confiaed in leaving the lands of years bec{)me quite mild; fo that when the warm 
lubjugated nations to the firn owners, upon condition tane of the feed, which is in the oil when firll drawn, 
of certain rents, and fervile offices, to be paid in ac- is worn off, they we it as a faIad-oil, and for all the 
knowledgment. Hence the names of Jer'Ui ce,!/iti, a- pur-pofes of fweet dil. The feeds of this plant are alfo 
Jcriptitii and addiCli glebd!; fame whereof were taxable ufed by the negroes for food; which feeds they parch 
at the reafonable difcretion of the lord; others at a over the fire, and then mix them with water, and fiew 
certain rate agreed on ; and others were mainmortable, other ingredients with them, which makes an hearty 
who, having no legitimate children, could not make a food. Sometimes a fort of pudding i~ made of thefe 
will to above the value of five pence, the lord being feeds, in the fdme manner as with millet or rice, and 
heir of all the ren; and others were prohibited marry- is by fome perfons dl:eemed, but is rarely ufed for thefe 
Ang, or going to live out of the lordfhip. Mofi of thefe purpofes in-Europe. This is-called Z,{/lIlY or benny in 
Cervices exined lately in France; but they were long Carolina. In England thefe plants are preferved in bo
ago abolilhed in England. Such, however, was the ori. taflic gardens-as curiofities. Their feeds mull be fawn 
ginal of our tenures, &c. See SLAVE. I in the fpring npon a hot bed; and when the plants are 

- SERVITUDE, in Scots law. See LAW, Part III. come up, they mn.O: be tranfplanted into a frelh hot-bed 
Sect. ix. to bring them forward. After they have acquired a 

SERVIUS (Maurus Honoratus) a celebrated gram- tolerabJe degree of nrength, they ihould be planted into 
marian and critic of antiquity, who flourifhed about the pots, and plunged into another hot-bed,man<lging 
time of Arcadius and Honorius; now chiefly known them as hath been directed for amaranths; for if thefe 
by his Comm;:ntaries on Virgil. There is alfo extant plants are Bot thus brought forward in the fOl'mer part 
a piece of Servius upon the feet of verfes and the qual1- of the fummer, they will not produce good [eeus in 
tity of fyllables, called Centime/rum. this country. 

SERUM; a thin, tranfparent, faltilli liquor, which From nine pounds of d1is feed whiGh came ffOm-Ca. 
rolill<l, 
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Sdeli rolina, therc were upwards of two quarts of oil drawn, ceed to judgtnent, but in the prcfence of one of the SdJion, 

n which is as great a quantity as hath been obtained from jultices of the cor,rts of king's-bench or common-pleas, ~ 
Semon. any vegetable whatever. This might occafion its be· or one of tbe judges of alllze: and therefore murders, 
~ ing called the oily grain. and other capital felonies, are ufually remitted for a 

SESELI, MEADOW SAXIFRAGE, in botany: A gee more folemn trial to the affizes. They cannot alfo try 
nus of plants belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and any new·created offence, without exprefs power gi\'cl1 
to the order of digynia; and in the natural fyftem them by the {tltl!te which creates it. But there arc 
ranging under th':! 45th order, Uml'ellatte. The umbels many offences and particular matters which, by parti
arc globular; the involucrum ccnliil:s of one or two cuJar {};atutes, belong properly to this jurifdiCl:ion, and 
leaflets; the fru.it is cgg-ihaped and ftreaked. There ought to be pro[ecuted in this court; as, the fmall. 
are II fpecies, the pi7llpinelloidCI, montanum, g/aucu1Jl, an· er mifdemeanors a?ainit the public or cemmonwealth, 
nuum, ammoides, tortuq/u1Jl, turbith, hYPpf)maralhrum, py- not amounting to felony; and efpecially offences relat
rent£um, faxiJragum, and elatum. The montanum grows ing to the game, highways, alehoufes, ballard children, 
naturally in France and Italy; the glaucum is a native the fettlement and provillon for the poor, vagrants, fer. 
of France; the ammoides and tortuofum grow in the vants wages, and Popifll recufams. Some of thefe are 
foutb of Europe; and the hyppomarathrum is a native proceeded upon by indiCtment: others in a fummany 
of AuLlria. way, by motion, and order thereupon; which order 

SESOSTRIS, king of Egypt. See EGYPT, p. may for the molt part, unlefs gll~rded againLl by part i-
368. cuIar Llatutes, be removed into the court of king's-bench 

SESQ~JI, a Latin particle, lignifying a whole and by writ of certiorari facias, and be there either quafhed 
a half; which, joined with altera, terza, quar/a, &c. is or confirmed. The records or rolls of the feffions .ue 
much ufed in the Italian mulic to exprefs 2l kind of ra· committed to the (uLlody of a fpecial officer, denomi. 
tios, particularly feveral fpecies of triples. natecl C1!1l0S rotulorum, who is always a juLlice of the 

SRS!7J"pI-.A!ter61te, in geometry and arithmetic, is a ra- quorum; and among them of the quorum (faith Lam. 
tio between two lines, two numbers, or the like, where bard) a man for the moil part efpecially picked out, 
one of them contains the other once, with the addition either for wifdom, countenance, or credit. The nomi
of a half. nation of the ctJIos rotulorum (who is the principal offi-

Thus 6 and 9 are in a fefqui.alterate ratio; fince cer in the county, as the lord-lieutenant is chief in mi. 
9 contaim 6 once, and 3, which is half of 6, over; litary command) is by the king's fign-manual: and to 
and 20 and 30 are in the fame; as 30 contains 20, him the nomination of the clerk of the peace belongs; 
and half 20 or 10. which office he is exprefsly forbidden to lell for mo-

SESQ.UI-Dup1zeale ratio, is when of two terms the great. ney. 
er contains the lefs twice, and half the lefs remains; as In moll corporation. towns there are quarter-feffiolls 
15 and 6; 50 and 20. kept before jufl:ices of their own, within their Tefpee. 

SESQ.UI· Tertional proportion, is when any number or tive limits; which have exaCtly the fame authority as 
qWl.rility contains another once and one third. the general quarter ·{effions of the connty, except in a 

SESSILE, among botanills. See BOTANY. very few inltances; one of the moil: conliderable of 
SESSION, in general, denotes each fitting or aifem- which is the matter of appeals from orders of removal 

bly of a council, &c. of the poor, which, though they be from the orders of 
SESSION of Parliament, is the feafon or {pace from its corporatiu!I.jultices, mull be to the feffions of the coun-

meeting to its prorogation. See PARLIAMENT. ty, by Llatute 8 :md 9 W. III. c. 30. In both corpo-
Klrk,SEssION, the name of a petty ecclefialbcal court rations and counties at large, there is fometimes kept a. 

in Scotland. See J(f}~K.SdJion. lpecial or peLty ldIloIl, by a few juftices, for di[patch~ 
SESSIONS for weights and meafures. In London, ing [maner bullnefs in the neighbourhood between the. 

four jullices from among the mayor, recorder, and al- times of the general feffions ; as for licenfjng alehoufes" 
dermen (of whom the mayor or recorder i, to be one), paGIng the account of pariih.officerc;, anel the like. 
may hold a fealon to inquire into the offcFlces of felling SESTERCE, SEHEltTIUS, a filver coin, in ufe a~ 
by falfe weights and meafures, contrary to the ftatute~; mong the ancient Ronnns, called alfo fimply nU1ILfIlUS, 

and to receive indiCtments, puniih offenders, &c. Char. ~md iometime~ nunmws Idlertiuso The lCilertius was the 
king Charles I. fourth p,nt of ~be denarius, and originally contained two 

Court of SESSIONo See LAw, Part III. SeCl:. ii. alfes and a halt. It was at firLl denoted by LLS; the-
Court rj' ~tar!l'r SESSIONS, an Englilh court that mull two L',' lignifying two libr:!:, and the S half. But the 

be held in every county once in every quarter of a year; librarii, afterwards converting the two L's into an H, 
which, by ihtute 2 Hen. V. c. 4. is appointed to be in expreJled the ft::liertius by HS. The wordfeflertius was 
the firlt w~ek after Michaelmas-day, the firft week after firl~ introduced by way of abbreviation for ftm!Jlertius, 
tlle epiphany, the firfl: week after the clefe of Eafler, wlllCh f1gndies two, .md a half of a third, or, literally~ 
and in the week after the tranflation of St Thomas the only hall a thi:d; for in expreffing half a third, it was 
martyr, or the 7th of July. It is held berOl e two or underltood that there were two before. 
more jullices of the pene, one of which mllit be of the Some authors make two kinds of fellerecs; the lefs 
quorum. The jurifdiEtion of this court, by 34- Edw. called leJler/ius, in the mafculine gender; and the great 
III. cO J. extends to the trying and determining all fee one, called lefiertium, in the neuter: the fil It, that we 
lonies and trefpafies whatfoever: though they {eldom, have already defcribed ; the latter containing a thoufand 
if ever, try any greater offence than fmall felonies with. of the other. Others will have any [uch diflinCliol1 of 
in the benefit of clergy; their commiffion providing, great and little fefl:erces unknown to the Romans ;fefler
that if any cafe of difficulty arifes, they fhallnot pro, lizlJa fay they, was an adjeCtive, and f1gnified OJ Jejl.:ra 

tjltJ' •. 
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~eft:trce. tius, or two alfes'and a half; and when ured in the plural, 
~ as in qllinquaginta Jeflertillm, or feJlertia, it W<J.S only by 

way of abbreviation, and there was always underftood 
anima, millia, &c. 

This matter has been accurate1y-l1:ated by Mr Raper, 
in the following manner. The fubllantive to which 
feftertius referred, is either as or pondus; andJtjlertiu,f ar 
is two alfes and a half; je;1ertium p01ldus, two pondera 
and a half, or two hundred and fifty denarii. \Vhen 
the denarius palfed for ten affes, the feftertius of two alfes 
and a half was a quarter ef it; and the Romans conti
nued to keep their accounts in thefe fefterces long after 
the denarius paffed for fixteen aires; till, growing rich, 
they found it more convenient to reckon by quarters of 
the denarius, which they called nummi, and nfed the 
words lIummus andfeflertius indifferently, as fynonymous 
terms, and fometimes both together, as Jeflertiur 1Ium
.mus ; in which cafe the word feflel otius, hl'lving 10ft its 
original flgnification, was ufed as a fubftantive ; for fef
.tertius nummus was not two nnmmi and a half, but a 
fingle nummus of fouraffes. They called any fum un
der two thoufand feHerces fo many Jtjlertii in the mafcu. 
line gender; two thoufand feHerces they called duo or 
bina pflertia, in the ne,uter, fo many quarters makiHg 
five hundred denarii, which was twice .the feftertium ; 
.and they {aid dena, vice1la, &c.pflertia, till the fum a
mounted to a thoufand feftertia, which was a million of 
felterces. But, to avoid ambiguity, they did not ufe the 
neuter (eflertium in the fingular number, when the whole 
fum amounted to no more than a thoufand fdlerces, or 
one fe!lertium. They called a million of fe!l:erces .fecie! 
lIummttm, or decies ftjlertil1m, for decies ccnte1la mil/ia flum
morum, or feflertiorum (in the mafculine gender), omit
ting ccnlena millia for the fake of brevity. They like. 
_wife called the fame fum decie,f feflertium (in the neuter 
.gender) for deciu centier ftjlertium omitting centieJ for 
the fame reafon; or fimply dccies,omitting centena millia 

Jiftertit!m, or centiesfdJertium; and with the numeral ad
verbs decies, 'U;ciel, centies, millies, and the like, ei ther 
cen!entil millia or centies was always under!l:ood. Thefe 
were their moil: ufual forms of expreffion; though for 
vina, dena, 'Uicena jtjlertia, they frequently faid bina, dena, 
'Vicena millia ftummtlm. If the confular denarius contain
ed 60 troy grains of fine filver, it was worth fomewhat 
more than eight-pence farthing and a half fterling ; and 
the as, of 16 to the denarius, a little more than a half
penny. To reduce the ancient fefterces of two affes and 
a half, when the denarius paffed for 16, to pounds Her
ling, multiply the gi.,en number by 545'4, and cut off 
fix figures on the right hand for decimals. To reduce 
l1ummi fiftertii, or quarters of the denarius, to pounds 
fierling.; if the given fum be confular money, multiply 
it by 8727, and cut off fix figures on the right hand for 
decimals ibut for imperial money diminifh the faid pro
duct by one-eighth of itfelf. Phil. Tranf.vol. lxi. 
part ii. art. 48. 

To be qualified for a Roman knight, an e!l:ate of 
400,000 fejiercer was required ,; and for a fenator, -of 
boo,ooo. 

Authors alfo mention a copper ftjlerce, worth about 
one-third of a penny Englifh. 

SES'TERCE, or Jeflertius, was alfo ufed by the ancients 
for a thing containing two wholes and an half of ano· 
ther, as as was taken for any whole or integer. 

4-

SESTOS, a noted fortrefs of European Turkey, G. 
tuated at the entrance of the Hellefpont or Dardanelles, 
24 miles fouth-well: of Gallipoli. This place is famous 
for the loves of HERO and LEANDER, fung by the poet 
Mufreus. 
. SESUVIUM, in botany; a genus of plants belong
ing to the c1afs of icofandria, and to the order of trigy
nia. The calyx is coloured anddivided into five parts; 
there are no petals; the capfule is egg.ihaped, three
celled, opening horizontally about the middle, and can. 
taining many feeds. There is anI y one fpecies, the portll
lar;qflrum, purilane-Ieaved fefuvian, which is a native of 
the Weft Isdies. 

SET, or SETS, a term ufed by the farmers and gar
deners to exprefs the young plants ot the white thorn 
and other ihrubs, with which they ufe to raife their 
quick or quick-fet hedges_ The white thorn is the beft 
of all trees for this purpofe; and, under proper regula • 
tions, its fets feldom fail of anfwering the farmer's utmoll 
expectations. 

Sli'T-ojf, in law, is an aCt whereby the defendant ac~ 
knowledges the juftice of the plaintiff's demand on the 
one hand; but, on the other, fets up a demand of his 
own, to counterbalance that of the plaintiff, either in 
the whole, or in part: as, if the plaintiff fues for 101. 

due on a note of hand, the defendant may fet off 91. 
due to himfelf for mf.!rchandife fold to the plaintiff; 
and, in cafe he pleads fuch fet-off, mull pay the remain
ing balance into court. This anfwers very nearly to 
the compenfalio or fioppage of the civil law. and depends 
upon the fiatutes 2 Geo. ~r. cap. 22. and 8 Geo. H. 
cap. 24. 

SETACEOUS WI!lRM, in natural hiftory, a name 
given by Dr Lill:er to that long and £lender water
worm, which fo much refembles a horfe-hair, that it 
has been fuppofed by the vulgar'to be an animated hair 
of .that creature.. Thefe ~reatures, ~uppofed to be living 
haIrs, are a pecuharfort of mfeCts, whIch are bred and nou. 
rifhed within the bodies of other infects, as the worms of 
the ichneumon flies ~re in the bodies of the caterpillars •. 

Aldrovand defcnbes the creature, and tells us it was 
unknown to the ancients-j but called leta aquatica, and 
vermis ft.tarius, by the ~oderns, either from its figure 
refemblmg that of a haIr, or from the fuppofition of its 
once having been the hair of fome animal. We gene. 
rally fuppofe it, in the imaginary Hate of the hair, to 
have belonged to a horfe; but the Germans fay it was 
once the hair of a calf, and call it by a name fignifying 
'Uitulus aquaticus, or the" water calf." 

Albertus, an author mucR reverenced by the common 
people, has declared that this animal is generated of 
a hair; ~nd. adds, th~t any' hair thr?w~ into ftanding 
water, wIll, m a very lItt!," tIme, obtam life and motion. 
Other authors have diffented from this opini~l11, and fup. 
pofed them generated of the fihrous roots of water
plants; and others, of the parts of grafshoppers fallen 
into the water. This laH opinion is rejected by Al
drovand as the moll: improbable of all. Standing and 
.foul waters are moil: plentifully nored with them· but 
they are· fomelimes found in the c1earefl. and ~urell 
fprinw, and fometimes out of the water, on the leaves 
of trees and plants, as on the fruit·trees in our gardens, 
and the elms in hedges. They are from thr~e to five 
inches long, of the thicknefs of a large hair; and are 

brown, 

Sell:~ 

II 
Setaceous. 
~ 
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~lItft brown upon the back, and wh:te under the belly, and 

II the tail is white on every part. 
Severance. SETH the third {on ot Adam, the fatller of Enos, 
~ , 

was born 3874 B. C. and lived 912 years. 
SETHIANS, in church.hlfiory, Chril1ian heretics; 

fa called becauie they paid divine worthip to Seth, 
whom they looked upon to be Jefus Chrifi the fon of 
God, h\it who was made by a third divinity, and fub
ftituted in the room of the two families of Abel and 
Cain, which had been defiroyed by the deluge. Thefe 
heretics appeared in Egypt in the fecond century; and 
as they were addiCted to all fOlts of debauchery, they 
did not want followers; and continued in Egypt above 
200 years. 

SETIMO, a town of Italy, in the province of Pied
mont, fituated on the river Po, eight miles north of 
Turin. 

SETON, in furgery, a few horfe hairs, fmall threads, 
or large packthread, drawn throllgh the fkin, chiefly 
the neck, by means of a large needle or probe, with a 
view to refiore or preferve health. 

We find by experience, that fetons are very ufeful in 
catarrh:;, inflammations, and other diforders, particu. 
larly thofe of the eyes, as a gntta [erena, cataraCt, and 
incipient fuffuflOu ; to thefe we may add intenfe head
ach~, with fiu pidity. drowlinels, epilep!ies, and even 
the apoplexy itfelf. 

SETTEE, in fea·language, a velTe! very common in 
the Mediterranean with one deck and a very long and 
fharp prow. They carry fome two maUs, fome three, 
without top.mafis. They have generally two mafis, 
equipped with triangular fails, commonly called lateen 
pili. The leal1 of them are of 60 tuns burden. They 
ferve to tranlport cannon and provifions for {hips of war 
and the like. Thefe vel[.::!s are peculiar to the Medi
terranean [e<1, and are ufually navigated by Italians, 
Greeks, or MahonIcuns. 

SETTING, in afhonDmy, the wi~hdrawil1g of a fiar 
or planet, or i!.3 {Inking below the horizon. All:rono
triers and poets !luke three Jifrerent kinds offetting of 
the flars, \'iz. the COS~lICAL, ACRONYC.U, and HELl
ACAL. See thefe articl~s. 

tiETTING, in the fea.language. To fet the land or 
the {un by the comp.lrs, IS tu obferve how the land 
bears 0.1 any point of the compafs, or on what point 
of the compa!s the fun is. I\}[o when t',vl) (hips fail in 
light of one another, to mark on what point the chafed 
bears. is termed fitting the chaft ly the comprtfi. 

SE.TTING, among Ji)onfmen, <~ term uied to exprefs 
the manner of L.l~Ill;j p.utri,_1 ges by means of a dog 
peculrarly trained t(l th,it purpofe. See SHOOTING. 

ACT 0.' SETTLEMENT, in TIritifh hiftory, a 
name given to the fiatute J 2 and 13 W. III. cap. 2. 

whereby rhe crown was limited' to lJis prefent majefty's 
il1n!hiolls hoare; and fome new provillons were added, 
at the fame fortunate eTa, fot better {eellring their 
)'eligion, laws, and liberties; which the ftatute declares 
to be the birthright of the people of England, accord
ing to t·he ancient doCt'rine of the common law. 

Si':VENTH, in mu~c, an interv,ll called by the 
Grecks.neptacborJolJ, See INTUVAL. 
~EVERANCE in law, the fingling or fevcrirg t\\'O 

or mOre that join or arc j"ined in the fame writ or ac
tion. As if two jin in a mit, de tibertate proballda, 
:\nd the one be afterwards :oonfuit~d ; heE {ev-ef'ance i~ 
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permitted, fo liS nct\, irhlhnding the nontuit of the one, .liev!r;.; 
the other may feverally proceed. - & II 

There is alfo feverance of the tenants in aw.ze ; when ~ 
one, two, or more diffeifees appear upon the vnit, and 
not the other. And feverance in debt, "vL~re two e) e-
cutors are named plaintiffs, and the one refutes to pr(\· 
fecute. We alfo meet with feverance of fummons, f,c' 
verance in attaints, &c. An ell:ate in joint tenancy may 
be fevered and deftroyed by defl:roying any of its uni-
ties. I. That of time, which refpeCi:s only the original 
commencement of the joint efiate, cannot indeed (bein~ 
now part) be affected by any fubfequent tnt:li~{c,ion. 
But, 2. The joint-tenants efiate may be defl:ro)"ed with-
out any alienation, by merely difuniting their polTdlion. 
3. The jointure may be de!1royed, by Je!troying the uni-
ty of title. And, 4. By de!1roying the unity of iutereft. 

SEVERIA, a province of the Ruffian empire, wit!' 
the title of a duchy, bounded on the north by SIIW· 

lenfko and Mufcovy, on the ealt by Vorotinfbj and 
the country of the Co/racks, on the fouth hy the fame, 
and on the wefl: by Zernegovia. It is a country over
run with woods, and on the fouth part is a foreft of 
great length. Novogrodec, or Novogorod, is the ca· 
pital town. 

ST SEVERINA, a town of Italy, in the king
dom of Naples, and in Lower Calabria, with an arch. 
billiop's fee. It is very well fortified, and featd on 
a craggy rock, on the river Neeto; in E. Long. 17. 
q. N. Lat. 39. IS. 

SEVERINO, a town of Italy, in the territory of 
the church, aad in the Marche of Anconid, with a 
hilhop's fee. It has fine vineyards, alld is f:ated b~
tween two hills on the river Petenza, in E. Long. 
13· 6. N. Lat. 43. 16. 

SEVERN, a river which rif~s near Plimlimmon
Hill in Montgomeryfhire, and bef.)re it enters ~hrop. 
fhire receives ahout 30 fireams, and palfes down to 
Laudring, where it receives tbe Mc)rda, tilat flows 
from Orwefl:ry. When it arrives at Monford, it re
ceives the river Man, PJffing on to 8hrew!Gury, whic!l 
it almofl: furrotlnds, then to Bridgeworth; afterwards 
it runs through the fkirts of Staffordihire, 'enters ·\V()r. I:u:o:nb~·. 
cefterf11ire, and paffes by Worcefler; then it runs to TIn~hn, 
T k {b h · .. I A d f' Gazetteer. ew e ur::, were It JOlllS t Ie von, an rom thence 
to Glouceller, keeping a north-wefterly courfe, till it 
falls into the Brifl:ol Channel. It begins to be naviga-
ble for boats at \Velchpool, in MontgomeryIhire, and 
t<lkes in feveral other rivers in its cc)urfe, befidc3 thofe 
already mentioned, and i.' the fecond in England. By 
the late inland navigation, it has communication with 
the rivers Merfn', Dee, Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Der-
~ent,. Hnm.bG,. T;1a:ne~, Avon, &c. which naviga-
tIOn, mcludrng Its wmd'mgs, extends abo\'c 500 mile~ 
in the c('unties of Lincoln, NCJttingham, York, Lan-
cafier, WeUmnrd;tnd, Chefter, Stafford, \Vanvic k 
Leiccfter, Oxford, \Yorce(ler, &:. A canal fr0~ 
Stroud·l,\Tater, a branch of th:: [--',2\"c:n, :0 join ;l;t. 
TharD<!s, has lately been underta':w. l)r \':11:ch great 
undertaking l,f conveying a tun;:c! r6 fcct 1.;:"11 and r(l 
feet wide, u~der Sapperton-Hil~ and Hayk)'-Vlpod 
(very high ground), for two miL'~ ;;n~ a (.J'urter in 
length, through a very ha:-,1 rncJ{, lined a11·j arc1ed 
with brick, is entirely completed, an(; ('(Iats pi ,Ie::,) 
through it the 21ft of ilfay 1789. By this cpc-lin'", 
a communication is made between t>:: r:'(~;' SCI".) n ;,. 

.S s Fnmi· 
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.:;.~ Framiload and th~ Thames near Leechlade, and will be the yet unconquered nations." As the Tefidmce of the Severus. 

. continued over the Thames near Inglelham, into deep ~mperor Severus in Britain was not quite four years, it ~ 
water in the Thames below S: John-Bridge, and fo to IS pr~bable. that the two la~ of them were employed in 
Oxford, &c. and London, for conveyance of coals, bUlldmg this wall; accordmg to which account, it was 
goods, &c. It is now navigable from the Severn to begun A. D. 209, and finifhed A. D. 210. 

Themsford, by way of Stroud, Cirencefier, Crick- This wall of Severus was built nearly on the fame 
lade, &;;. being filled with water for that purpofe near traCl: with Hadrian's rampart, at the diltance only of a 
40 miles. . few pace' north. The length of this wall, from Coufins' 

SEVERUS (Cornelius), an ancient Latin poet of houfe near the mouth ohhe riyer Tyne on the eaJl to 
the Augull:an age; whofe .lEtna, together with afrag- Boulnefs on the Solway frith on the welt, hath b'een 
ment De morle Ciceronis, were publifhed, with notes found, from two actual men{urations, to be little more 

and a profe interpretation, by Le Clerc, I2mo, Am- than 68 Englilh miles, and a little lefs thal1 74 Roman 
1lerdam, 1703. They were before inferted among the ~iles. To tl.le.north. of the wall was a broad aad deep 
Ca.aleaa Virziiii publilhed by Scaliger; whore notes, ditch, the ongmal dlmenfions of which cannot now be 

. with others, Le Clerc has received amung his own. afcertained, only it feems to have been larger than that 
SEvERus,(Septimus), a Roman emperor, who has of Hadrian. The wall itfelf, which ilood on the {outh 

,heen fo much admired for his milita~y talents, that brink of the ditch, w,~s built of free-ilone, "nd where 
{arne have called him the moll: warlike of the Roman the found,ation .wa3 not good,it i~ built Oll piles of 
emperors. As a monarch he was cruel, and, it has been oak; the mtel {hces ~etween the two faces of this wall 
oblerved that he never did an act of humanity or for- are filled with broad thin Ilones, placed 110t perp.:ndicu_ 
gave a fault. In hisdiet he was temperate, and he larly, but obliquely on their edges; the running mortar 
always fhowed himfelf an open enemy to pomp and or cement was then poured upon them, which, by its 
fplendor. He loved the appellation of a man of let- great ll:ren~th and tenacity, bound the whole together, 
ters, and he even compofed an hifrory of his own reign, and made It firm as a rock. But though thefe mate
which fome have praifed for its correctnefs and veracilY· rials are fufficiently known, it is not ea[y to guefs where 
However cruel Severus may appear in his punifhments they were procured, for many parts of the wall are at 
find in his revenge, many have endeavoured to exc~lpa.te a great diilance from any· quarry of free Jlone;· and 
him, and obferved that there was need of feventy III though Jlone of another kind was within reach, yet i~ 
·an empire where the morals were fo corrupted, and does not appear to have been anywhere ufed. The 

i ·whereno lefs than 3000 perfons were accufed of adultery height of this wall was 12 feet befides the parapet, and 
during the fpace of 17 years. Of him, as of Augull:us, its breadth 8 feet, according to Bede, who lived only at 
fome were fond to fty, that it would have been better a imall diftance from the eait end o[ it, and in whofe time 
,-'or the world if he had never been born, or had never it was alm61l quite entire in many places. Such was the 
-died. See ROME, nO .S7 2. wall erected by the command and underthe direCtion of 

SEVERUS'S Wall, in Britifh topography, the fourth the emperor Severus in the north of England ; and~ 
and lall barrier ereCted by the Romans againll the in- confidering the length, breadth, height, and folidity~ 
curGons of the North Britons. See the articles ADa 1- it was certainly a work of great magnificence and pro
.AN, and ANTONINUS'S Wall. digious labour. But the wall itfelf was but a part, and 

We learn from feveral hints in the Roman hifiorians, not the moll: extraordinary part, of this work. The 
that the country between the walls of Hadrian and great number and different kinds of fortreffes which 
Antoninus continued to be a fcene of perpetual war were built along the line of it for its defence, and the 
and fubjeCl: of contention between the Romans and Bri- military ways with which it wa_s attended, are Jlill more 
tons, from the beginning of the reign of Commodus worthy of our admiration, and corne now to be de-
to the arrival of the emperor Septimius Severns in Bri- fcribed. . 
tain, A. D. 206. This lall: emperor having fubdued The fortrefres which were ereCted along the line of 
the Ma;ata:, and repulfed the Caledonians, determined Severns's wall tor its defence, were of three different 
to eretl: it Ilronger and more impenetrable barrier than kinds, and three different degrees of Ilrength; and 
may of the former, againlt their future incurfions. were called by three different Latin words, which may 

Though neither Dio nor Herodian make any men- be tranflated }lations, cqjlles, and turrets. Of each of 
tion of a wall built by Severus in Britain for the pro- thefe in tlleir order. 
teCl:ion of the .R,)man province, yet we have abundant The flationes, Ilations, were fo called from their Jla
f;vidence from other wrilers of equal authority, that he. bility and the Ilated refi~ence of garrifons. They 
~"ally built fuch a wall. "He fortified Britain (fays weiealfo caned cqjlra, which hath been converted into 
$partian) with a wall drawn crofs the ifland from fea cbd/reJ, a name which many of them lbll bear. Thefe 
trj fea; which is the greatell: glory of his reign. After were by far the largell, Jlrongell, and moll magnifi<::ent 
tl)e wall was finilhed, he retired to the next Ilation of the fortreffes which were built upon the wall, and 
(York), not· llnly a conqueror, but the founder of an were dellgned for t"e head-quarters (}f the cohorts of 
t:ern,ll peace." To the fame purpo[e, Aurelius ViCl:or troops which were placed therl'! in garrifon, and from 
and Orofius, to fay nothing of Eutropius and CaiIil)do- whence detachments were fent into the adjoining call:les 
rus: "Having repelled the ene~y in Britaill, he for- and turrets. Thefe Jlati{,llls, as appears from the vef
tified the countrr, which was fUlted to that purpofe, tiges of them which are {till vitible, were not all exact
with a wall drawn crofs the ifland from fea to fea."- ly of the fame figure nor of the fame dimenfions; fome 
" Severns are'.v a great ditch, and built a Jlrong wall, of them being e\<lc11y{clllares, and ('rh::~ Oblong, and 
fortified with feveral turrets, from rea to fea, to protetl: fome' of th~m a licde larger thill others. Thefe varia
that part of the iiland which he had recovered from tions wl;;reno doubt oc<;afioned by the difference_ of Ii .. 
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Severul. tuation and other circumfrances. The. ',fiatiuns Were ,of them which are fiill vifible" were exae!: fquares of 5e'Verus. 
~ fortified with deep ditches and {hong walls, the wall 66 feet evel'Y way. They wet:e fortified on every fide --..--' 

itfelf c01ncicing with and forming the north wall of with thick and lofty walls, but without any ditch, f'T.-

(.tch ftation. "\Vithin the frations were lodgings for the cept on the north fide; on which the wall itfelf, raifed 
officets and foldiers in garrifon; the fmallelt of them. much above its ufual height, with the ditch attending 
being fufficient to contain a. cohort, or 6o? me.n.h, formed the fortification. The caftles were fituated 
Withont the walls of each ftatton was a town. mhablt- inthe intervals between the ltations, at the di{hmce of 
ed by labourers, artificers, and others, both Rom~ns about feven furlongs from each other; though parti-
and Britons, who chofe to dwell under the proteehon cular circumll:ances fometimes occafioned a little vari-
of thefe foruefles. ,":' The numl:;er of the: llations upon ation. In thefe calHes, guards were conftantly kept by 
the wall was exactly 18; and if they had been placed' a competent number of men detached from the neardl: 
at equal difrantes, the interval.between every two of ftatioos. ' 
them would have been four miles and a few paces: but , The turret, or turrets, were the third and laft kind
the intervention of rivers, marthes, and mountains; the of- fortifications on the wall. Thefe were frill much 
conveoiency of fituations for ftrength, prof pee!:, and fmaller than the eames, and formed only a fquare of 
water; and many other circumllances to us unknown. about 12 feet, ftanding out of the wall on its Couth 
determined them to place thefe ftation$ at unequal d-if. fide.· Beirig fo fm all , they are more entirely ruinefi
rances. The fituation which was always chofen by the than the ltations and eames, which makes it difficult 
Romans, both here and everywhere elfe I in Britain to difcover their exact number.' They frood in the in
where they could obtain it, was the gentle declivity of tervals between the caftles j and frdm the faint vell:iges 
a hill, near a river, and facing the meridian fun. Such of a few of them, it is cOnjectured toat there were fotir 
,was the fltuation of the {argreateft part of the ftations of them between every twocames, at thedillance 6f 
on this wall. In general, we may obferve, that the about 300 yards from one anothet'. Accor-ding to this 
frations llood thickefl: near the two ends and in the conjecture, the number of the turrets amounted to 324. 

middle, probably becaufe the danger of invalion "Nas They were deligned for watch-towers and places for 
greatefl: in thefe places. But the reader will form a 'fentinels, who, being within hearing of one another, 
dearer idea of the number of thefe ftations, their La- could convey an alarm or piece of intelligence to all 
-tin. and Engliili na.mes, their fituation and difrance from parts of the wall in a very little time. 
one another, by infpecting the following table. than we Such were the A:ations, cattles, and turrets, on the 
,can give him with equal brevity in any other way. The wall of Severus ; and a very confiderable body of troops 
firJl column contains the number of the ftation, reckon- 'was conltantly quartered in them for its defence. 
iog from eallto we,ft j the fecond contains its Latin, The ufualcomplement allowed for this fervice was as 
and the third its Engliili name; and the three lall its follows: 
dillance from the next ftuion to the weft of it, in miles, 
furlongs, and chains. 

N" Latin Name. Englilh N.tme. M F. C. 
- -------- -------- - - -

I Segedunum Cou!in's·houfe 3 5 I.!. 
7-

2 Pons JElii Newcafl:le 2 ° 9 
3 Condercum Benwell hill 6 6 5 
4 Vindobala Rutchefl:er 7 ° 3i-
5 Hnnnum Halton-chelters 5 I 7 
6 Cilnrnnm Wal wick·cheiters 3 I 8 
7 Procolitia Carrawbul'gh 4 5 3i-
8 Borcovicus Houfeileeds I 3 8 

9 Vindolana Little Chefl:ers 3 6 4-
10 lEGca GreatCheilers 2 I 6i-
I I Magna . Carrvoran,. 2 6 ° IZ AmboglaFlna Burdofwald 6 2 8 
13 Petriana. . Cambeck 2 6 6 
If Aballaba Watchcrofs 5 I 9 
15 Con~avata Stanwix 3 3 4-
J6 Axe odunum Brugh 4 ° 9 
17 Gabrofemum Brumbrugh 3 4 I 

18 'f~nnocelum Bonlnels ° ° ° - ----- ~------- - - -
Length of the wall 68, 3 3 

The caflella, or eafiles, were the fecond kiild of for
tifications which were built along the line of this wall 
iCr its defence. Thefe . caRles were neither fo large 
nor frrong as the ltations, but much more numerous, 
being no fewer than 8 I. The fbape and dimenfions of 
the cailles, as appears from the foundations of many 

1. Twelve cohorts of foot, confifl:ing of 600 

men each, 7,200 
2. One cohort of mariners in th~ ftati0n at Boul-

ne~, 600 
3. One detachment of Moors, probably equal to 

a cohort, 600 

4. Four ala: or wings of borfe, confifl:ing, 'at the 
loweft computation, of 4-co each, 1,600 

10,000 

For the conveniencyof marching thefe troops from 
one part of the wall to another, with the greater eafe 
and expedition, on any fervice. it was attended with 
two milital y ways, paved with fquare Ilones, in tae 
moft folid and beautiful manner. One of thefe ways 
was fmaller, ana the other larger. The fmaHer military 
way run cloCe along the fouth fide of the wall, from 
turret to turret, and ca!tle to ca!Ue, for the ufe of the 
foldiers in relieving their guards and fentinels, and fuch 
fervices. The larger way did not keep fa near the 
wall, nOr touch at the turrets or cafl:les, but pllrCued 
the moll direct courfe from one ftation to another, and 
was defigned for the conveniency of marching larger 
bodies of troops. . 

It is to be. regretted, that we cannot gratify the 
reader's curiolity, by informing him by \\,hat p:uticu~ 

·lar bodies of Roman troops the feveral parts' of' this 
great work were executed; as we were enabled to do 
with regard to the wall of Antoninus PhIS from in
fcriptions. For though it is probable tha.t there were 
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i'l:Dnes with infcriptions of the fame kind. mentioning 
the feveral bodies of troops, and the quantity of work 
performed by each of the~., origi.nally inferted in the 
face of this waH, yet none of them are now to be 
found. There have indeed been difcovered .• in or near 
the ruins of this wall, a great number of fmall [quare 

'frones, with very £hart, andg<mera.lly imperfect, infcrip. 
tions upon them; mentioning particl,llar legions, co
horts., and centuries; but without direCtly afferting 
thatmey had built any part of the wall, or llamiug any 
numb.er of pacej1. Of thef~ i,ofcriptLOJ,ls, the reader 
may fee no fewer that twenty-nine among the Nor. 
thum~erland and Cumberland infulptions ill Mr Horf
ley's Britannia Romana. As the !tones on which thefe 
infcrlptions are cut flre of the [arne !hape and fize with 
the other facing-frones of this wall, it is almofr certain 

,that they have heen originally pl.lcqi in the :ace of it. 
It is equally certain. from the uniformity 0,' theee in. 
fcrip~ions, that they were all intend-e~ to imitate [orne 
one thing, and nothing fo probable a-s 1;hat tJ:te adjacent 
wall was built by the troops mentioned in them. This 
was, perhaps, fo well underfrood, that it was not thought 
necelfary to be exprelled ; and the d,ifiance of thefe in
fcriptions from one another fhowed the quantity of work 
performed. If this was really the cafe, \\ e know in ge
neral, that this great work was executed by t,he Cecond 
and fixth legions, tbek being the only legions mention· 
ed in thefe infcriptions. Now, if this prodigious wall, 
with all its appendages of ditches, itations, eames, tur
rets, and military ways, was executed in the [pace of 
two years by two legions only, which, when mofr com
plete, made no more than 12,000 men, how greatly 
muft we admire the {kill, the indufrI:Y, and excellent 
difcipline of the Roman foldiers, who were not only the 
valiant guardians of the empire in times of war, but its 
molt aCtive and meful members in times of peace? 

This wall of Severus, and its fortrelfes, proved an 
,impenetrable barrier to the Roman territories for near 
200 years. But about the beginning cf the 5th cen
tury, the Roman empire being alfaulted on all fides, 
and the bulk of their forc~li withdrawn from Britain, 
the Ma:atre and Caledonians, now called Scots and 
pjflJ', became more daring; and fome of them break-

,ing through the wall, and others {ailing round the ends 
(li it, they carried their ravages into the very heart of 
Provincial Britain. Thefe invaders were indeed feveral 
times repulfed after this by the Roman legiens fent to 
the, relief of the Britons. The lafr of thefe legions, 
under the command of Gallio of Ravenna,having, witi1 
the afIiltance of the Britons, thoroughly repaired the 
I;)reaches of Severus's wall and its fortreiIes, and exhort
ed the Britons to make a bra-ve defence, took their final 
farewell of Britain. It foon appeared, that the rtnlQg
eft walls and ramparts are nD fecurity t.o an undifcipli
ned and dafrardly rabble, as the unhappy Brit.om then 
Wtre. The Scot, and Picts met with little refiltance in 

breaking thrllugh the wall, while the towns and cpl.lHes 
were tamely abandoHed to their defl:ru~tive rage. In 
many places they levelled it with the ground, that it 
;,,;ight prove nD DbftruCtic>n to their future inroads.
l'rom this time no attempts were ever made to repair 
this noble work. Its beauty and grandeur procured 
it no re[pect in the dark and taftelefs ages which fuc
cceded. It became t!1e CDmm.on quarry for more than 
a tboufand years, out of which all the towns and vil· 

bges around Were built; and is now fo entirely ruined ScYigne. 
~lat the yene:rating eyes of the ~ofr poring and pa~ '-v--' 

t~ent antIquarIan, can hardly trace Its vanifhing founda. 
tlOllS. I 

SEVIGNE (Marie d~ Rabutin, Matquilfe de), a 
French l~dy, was born III [626. When only It year 
old {he loll:. her father, who was killed in the defcent of 
the Englilh .on the iDe of Rhe, whele he commanded a 
company of volunteers. In 1644 the married the Mar
qui.s .of 8evigne, WllO was flailS in a duel by the Cheva. 
lier d' Albret, in 165 I. She had by him a fl'il and. a 
daughter, to the education c,f whom 1he afterwards re
ligiou£l.y devoted herfelf. Her dall _ bter W.iS married 
in 1669 to the Count of Grignan. ~vh" cOldlicted her 
to ~.rovence. Madame de Revigne ccn!',]ed herfelf by 
wnung frequent letters to her daughter. She fel1 at 
laft the viCtim to her maternal tendernefs. In one d" 
her vifits to Grignan, 11e fatiguel he ;:Ii [0 much du
ring the ficknels of her 'Iaughct:r, tlnt the was feizeJ 
with a fever. which carried hLr uff on the '4th uf Ja
nuary 1696. We have two pDrtraits of Madame de 
Sevigne; the one by the Compte de BufIi, the other 
by Madame de la Fayette. The firfr exhibits her de. 
feCts; the fecond her excellencies. Buill defcribes her 
a, a lively gay coquette, a lover of flattery, fond of 
titlea, honour, and d~£linCl:ioft: M. de 1a Fayette as 
a woman of wit and good fen fe, as po1Telfed of a. 
noble foul, formed for difpenfing b~nefits, incapable 
of debafing herfdf by avarice, and bleffed with a ge
nerous, .obliging, and faithful heart. Both thefe por
traits are in fDme meafure jufi:. That fhe was vain
glorious, appears evident from her .own letters, which, 
on the other hand, exllibit undoubted proofs of her 
virtue and goodnefs of heart. 

This illuU:rious lady was acquainted with all the wits 
of her age. It is faid that {he decide<J the famous dif
J?ute between Per:ault and Boi1eau concerning the j,re
terence of the ancIents to the mod&ns, thus, " The an
cients are the finefr, and we are the prettiefr." She 
left behind her a mofl: valuable colleCtion of letters, the 
befr edition of whiGh is that of 177 5, in 8 vols I2mo. 
" Thefe letters (fays Voltaire) are filled with aneL Siecle de 
dotes, written with freedom, and in a natural and anim,,- Louis XIV 
ted £lYle; are an excellent crit,icifm upon fl:ndied letters tom. ii. 
of wit, and fiill more upon th.ofe fictitious letters which 
aim at the epi£lolary ftyle, by a recital of falfe fetlti~ 
ments and feigned adventures to an imaginary corre
fpandent." It were to be wifhed that a proper {elec-
tIOn had been made of thefe letters. It is difficult to 
rea,d eight volumes of letters, which, though inimitably 
wntten, prefent frequent repetitions, and ate, ften 
filled wi~h trifle.~. YVhat makes them!n general per-
haps fa mtereftmg IS, thht they are 111 part hillori. 
cal. They may be looked upon as a relatiun of the 
manners, the ton, the genius, the falhions, the eti-
quett'e, which reigned in the court of Louis XIV. 
They contain many curi.ous anecdotes nowhere elle to 
be found ~ But thefe excellencies would be frill more 
firiking. were they fometimes {hipped of th;lc multi. 
tude of domefl:ic affairs atld minute incidents which 
ought naturally to-have died with the mother and the 
daughter. A volume entitled Sevigniana was publifhed 
at Paris in'17 56, which is nothing ffi, re [hall a colleCtion 
of the fine fentiments, 1iter\lry and hiftorical anecdotes, 
and mDral apothegmsa fcattered throughout thef~ letters, 
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Seville. SEVILLE, a large and populo?s cit! of Sp~in, 
~ fl:ands on the banks of the GuadalqUlver, III the mldlt 

of a rich, and to the eye a boundlefs, plain; in W. 
Long. 5° 51 N. Lat. 37° 201• This city is fuppofe~ 
to have been founded by the Phrenicians, who ga ve It 
the name of Hifpa!ii. When it fell under tbe P?wer 
of the Romans, it was called Julia; and at laH, after a 
variety of corruptions, was called Sebilla or Se vilill ; 
both of which names are retained by. the Spaniards. The 
Romam embel1ilhed it with many magnificent edifices; 
of which fcarce any vell:ige now remains. The Go· 
thic kings for fome time made it :heir refidence: but 
in procels of time they removc:d thetr court to Toledo; 
and Seville was taken by il:orm foon after the victory 
obtained at Xcres over th;; G'Ahic king Rodrigo.
In 1027, Seville became an independent monarchy; 
hut was conqul!red 70 years afterwards by Yulef AI
monvides, an African prince. At lall it was !aken 
·by Ferdinand Ill. after a ye,u', fiege; and 300,000 
Moors were then obliged to leave the place. Not
withflanding this prodigious emigration, Seville con
tinued to be a great and populous city, ana foon after 
it was enlarg-ed and adorne~ with many magnifi<:ent 
buildings, the chief of which is the cathedral. Seville 
arrived at its armoR: pitch of grandeur a hde after the 
difcovery of America, the reafon of which was, that all 
the v<'tluable productions of the WeR: Indies were carried 
thither. Its court was then the mott fplendid in Europe; 
but in the courfe of a few years all this grandeur difap
peared, owing to the impediments in navigating the Gua
dalquiver. The fuperior excellence of the port of Ca" 
diz induced government to order the galeons to be il:a
tioned there in time to come. 

Seville is of a circular form, and is furrounded by a 
wall about five miles and a half in circumference, con
taining 176 towers. The ditch in many places i, tilled 
up. The il:reets of Seville are crooked and dirty, and 
moil: of them fo narrow that two carriages can fcarce1y 
pars (ine another abreaft. 

Seville is faid to contain 80,268 iouls, and is divi. 
ded into 30 parithes. It has 84 convents, with 24 hof
pitak 

T Of the public edifices of this city the cathedral is 
fe~;~~rra- the moil: I14agnificent. Its dimenfions are 420 feet in 
,,-els,vol.ii. lenglh, 263 in breadth within the walls, and 126 feet 

in height. It has nine doors, 80 altars, at which 500 
malfes are d:lily celebrated, and 80 windows of painted 
glaL, each of which coil: 1000 ducat~. At one angle 
Hands a tower of Mtlorilh WOl kmanlhip 350 fed high. 
On the top of it is the gir<llda, or large braz',n image, 
which, with its palm branch, \\ei;.:hs near one ton and 
a half, yet turns as a weather-cock with the fligheil: 
variation of the wind. The whole work i, brick and 
mortar. The paffdge to the top is ;!11 inclined plape, 
which \\inds about in the in11de in the manner of a fpi. 
ral ttaircafe, fa eafy of ,tit ent th"t ,I hnTfe might trot 
from the hottom to tbe top; at the fame time it is fa 
\' .. ide that two horfemen may ride abreafl:. What ap
pedrs ve:'y unaccQuntab!e, the folid n,afLnry in the up
per half is jufl as thick aV,lin as that in [he lower, though 
em the outfide the tower is all the \V,I y of the (arne di. 
mcnflons. In the opinion of Mr Swinburne, this ca
thedral is inf(:rior to Y'JI kminil:er. Its treafure, ;;re 
ineflimable; one alLlr with all i~s ornaments is {')lid Ill
v~r; of the fame metal are the images of St llidore 

] 
and St Leander, which are a~ large as the life; and Seville. 

'r: h'h~ a tabernade for the hail: more than lour yards Ig, 
ad rIled with eight 'and forty columns. Before the 
ch,)ir or the cathedral is the tomb of the celebrated 
Chriftopher Columbus, the difcoverer of America. His 
monnment confitts of one ftcne onl\', on which thefe 
words are infcribed, A C'!flella y Arragon clro mund<J Bourgoan
dlO Colon' that is "To Caflile and Arragon Colum- ne's Tra-
b 'I' II" . r • • r. 1 d vels yol. jj us gave ;mot ler war 1: an 1ll1CnptlOn nmp e an ex- ' 
prdfive, the juftnefs of which will be acknowledged by 
tliofe who have read the adventures of this iHufhious 
but unfortunate maH. The cathedral was begun by 
Don Sanchn the Brave, ahout the clofe of thl!. J 3th 
century, and finifued by John II. about an hundred 
years afi:er. To the cathedral belongs a library of 
20,000 volumeF, colle6l:ed by Hernando the fon of Co
lumbus; but, to the difgrdce of the Spaniards, it has 
fcarcely received any addition fince the death of the 
founder. The organ in this cathedral is a very inge-
niou~ piece of mechanifm t. "I was much pleafed (fays t Yo). ii. 
Mr Townfend in bis intereHiug travels) with the con. p. 318" 
firuction of a new organ, containing 5300 pipes, with 
I 10 fiops, which latter, liS the builder told me, is 5° 
more than are in the famoas one of Harlem..; yet, fo 
ample are the bellows, that when firetched they fupply 
the full organ IS minutes. The mode of filling them 
with air is finguhr; for ll'lftead of working with his 
hands, a man walks backwards and forwards along an 
inclined plane of about 15 feet in length, which is ba-
lanced in tJle middle on its axis; under each end is a. 
pair of bellowst (If about fix feet by three and an half. 
Thefe communica:e with five other pair united by a 
bar; and the latter are fo contrived, that when they are 
in danger of being overflrained, a valve is lifted up, and 
gives them relief. Palling 10 times along the inclined 
plane 611s all thele velfels." 

The Canus de Cannone, or great aqueduCt of Se- Swine.. 
ville, is reckoned by the hi!l:orians of this city one burne's 
of the molt wonderful works of antiquity. Mr Swin- 1 rovelr., 
burne, however, remarks, that it is ugly, crooked, the P·2.82. 
arches unequal, and the architeCture neglected. The 
conduit is 11> leaky, that a rivulet is formed by the 
wafte water. Neverthelef£, it il:ill convey. to the city 
an a!llple fupply of water fufficient to turn feven! 
mills, and to give almoil: every houfe in town the bene-
fit of it. 

Many of the convents are remarkable for the beauty 
of th~ir architecture; bllt in Seville the eye covets only 
piCtures, (,)f which there is a wonderful profufion. 
Am,JUg thefe are the works of fhe famous painter Mu
ril~ with many others univerfally admired. 

. The convent of the Francifcans contabs 15 cloifl:ers, 
WIth apartments for 200 monks, though, when Mr 
Townfend vifited them, they amounted only to 14c. 
The annual expenditure of thefe, who arc all fed on Town~ 
ch~rity, is about L. 4000 Sterling. "In the principal fend'~ Traw 
clOifter (fays the fame intelligent travener), which is vels, vol. ii, 
entirely inclofed by a multitude of 1ittle cbapels, are re- p. 32.6. 
prefented, in 14 pi.:tures, each called a jla!ioll, aU the 
fufferings of the Redeemer, The!e are fo arranged as 
to mark given diftances by walking round the cloi!l:er 
from the fir!l: to the f~cond, and fa in order to the refl-, 
Over them is mentioned the number of fieps taken by 
our Lord between the feveral incidents at his paffion 
in his war to Cavalry; and thefe frecife!y are the paces 
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S~vi11e. meaJt·red for the penitents in their progrefs from one 

'-'....--.' itation to another. Over one is the following infcrip
.lien; 'This frat ion co~fifrs of 1087 freps. Here the 
blC£ft!d R<deemer fell a fecond time under the weight 
of his crofs, and here is to be 'gained the indulgence of 
1ev<I1 years and forty quarantines. Mental prayer, the 
PaLerno[ter, and the Ave Maria.' This may ferve as 
an example for the rell." 

The principal manufacture of Seville is fnuff. Mr 
Townfend, who paid particular attention to it, informs 
us, th:lt the building in which it is carried on is elegant 
and umple in its form, and is about 600 feet by 480, 

and not Ids than 60 feet in heitl;ht, with four regular 
fronts, inclollng 28 quadrangles. It cofr 37,000,000 
of real>, or about L. 370,000 Sterling. At prefent 
(1787), no more than 1700 workmen are employed, 
aDd 100 horfe~ or mules; but formerly 3000 men 
were e:1gaged, and near 400 horfes. This fallin~ off 
is attributed by Mr Swinburne to a practice which the 
directors followed, of adulterating the tobacco with the 
red earth of Almazaron. When Mr Townfend vifited 
this manufacture, they had changed their fyfrem. From 
the year 1780, he informs us, the annual fale of tobac
co from Brazil has been 1,5019,000 pounds, purchafed 
from the Portuguefe at three reals a pound; and of 
fnuff from the produce of their own colonies 1,600,000 

pounds, befide cigars (A) to a very conflderable amount. 
They have lying by them more than 5,000,000 of 
pounds of fnuff unfold; but as it will not fuffer by 
age, they are not uneafy at this accumulation. Beudes 
the peculiar kind of fnuff with which Spain was accu
Homed to fupply the market, they have lately introdu
ced the manufacture of rappee. In this br'lDch alone 
are employed 220 perfons, old and young, with 16 
mules; 

" All the workmen (continues Mr Townfend) depofit 
the cloaks at the door; and when they go out are fo 
firictly examined, that they have little chance of being 
able to conceal tobacco; yet they fometimes venture to 
hide it about their perfons. An officer and a guard is al
ways attendiBg to take delinquents into cufrody; and that 
they may prevent reflfrance, no workman is permitted to 
enter with a knife. Were it not for this pre,caution, the 
confequence of a detection might be fatal. The whole 
hullnefs is conducted by a director, with a falary of 
40,000 reals a-year, and 54 fuperior officers, afIiQed By 
as many fubordinate to them. For grinding their fnuff, 
t~ley have 40 mills, each confilling of a frone roller, 
moved by a large horfe or mule, with the traces faften
ed to a beam of eight feet in length, in tl~e angle of 45 
degrees, confequently lofing precifely half his torce." 

Before Mr Townfend left Seville, according to his 
llfual practice, which was truly laudable, he enquired 
into the prices of labour and provifions. As a piece of 
curiou:i and ufeful information, and as an example to 
other travellers, we prefent them to our readers. They 
'are as foHow : 

D;~y labourers 4-} reals, about L. 0 0 1O-!-

Carpenters from 7 to I I 

]niners, if good work-
men 24 -- or - 0 4 9 

SEW 
Weavers, if good workmen, 15 reals, 

about L.o g 0 

Bread, for 3 lb. of 16 oz. or 16 quartos, or Q 0 4 ~ 
-- fometimes 28 quartos, or 0 0 7i
Beef, 30 quartos for 32 oz. per lb. allout Q ~ 0 4-} 
Mutton, 38 do. do. a 0 sf{' 
K.id, 24 do. 0 0 3-t . 

F k {
or 0 0 5 l_ 

or from 36 to 42 --quartos, do. ig 
to 0, 0 5TY 

The price of wheat has at different periods been very 
remarkable. In 1652, it {('lId at the rate of 15 50. 3-}d. 
the builiel; and in 1657, it fell fo low as IS. 4{d. per' 
buihel, reckoning the tanega at I 09-} lb. and the bufhd 
at 70. 

SEVUM MIl.Jl!RALE, mineral tallow; a fubfiance 
fomewhat refembling tallow, found on the fea-coafis of 
Finland in the year 1736. It burns with a blue flame. 
and fmell of greafe, leaving a black vifcid matter which 
cannot eafily be confumed. It is extremely light; be
ing only of the fpecific gravity of o.77e; whereas tal. 
low is not lef!; than 0'969- It is partly foluble in 
highly rectified Ipirit of wine; but entirely fo il} ex
preffed oils when boiling. It is met with in fome of 
the rocky parts of Perfia, but there it appears to be 
mixed with petrolreum. Dr Herman of Strafburg 
mer.tions a fpring in the neighbourhood of that city 
which contains a (ubfiance of this fort diffufed through 
it, feparating, and. capable of being collected on ebul
lition.-A fat mineral matter refemhling butter or 
tallow has lately been extracted from peat in Lan~ 
calhire. See PEAT. 

SEWAURY, a Hindoo word ufed in Bengal, and 
lignifying tJle train of attendants -that accompany a 
nabob ('1' gre:.tt man. 

SEWER, in the Houfehold, an officer who arranges 
on the table the diihes of a king or nobleman. 

SEWER is alfo a paffdge or gutter made to carry wa
ter into the fea or a river, whereby to preferve the land, 
&c. from inundaJions and other annoyances. 

Co,. rt of CommjJJions if SElf" ARS in England, a tern. 
porary tribunal, erected by virtue of a commiffion un
der the great feal; which formerly ufed to be grar.t
ed pro re nata at the plearure of the'crown, but now at 
the difcretion and nomination of the lord ~hancellor, 
lord treafurer, and chief jufiices, purfuant to the fiat ute 
23 Hen. VIII. c. 5. Their jurifdiction is to, overlook: 
the repairs of fea-banks and fea-walls, and the cleading 
of ri vers, public Iheams, ditches, and other conduits, 
whereby any waters are carried oft'; and i ~ confined to 
fuch county or particular dilhict as the commifIion fhall 
exprefsly name. The commill1oners are a C(JUT t of re
cord, and may fine and imprifon for contempts; and ill 
the execution of their duty may proceed by jury, or 
upon their own view, and may take order for the remo
y;!l of any annoyances, or the jaftl~u;:rd and conferva
tion of the fewers within their co;nmiillon, either ac
cording to the laws and cufioms of Romney-marili, or 
~therwife at their own diftretion. They may alfo af-
1efs fnch rates or fcots upon the owners of lallds within 
their dilhict as they fhall judge neceiTary: and if any 
perfon refufes to pay them, the commiiIioners may levy 

the 

------------------:,-----------------,-----------
(A) Thefe are little rolls of tobacco which t.~e Spaniards fmoke r;i:h(,ut a pi re, 
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Sewer. the fame by dio:'ref's of mis goods and chattels; or tIley it was laid out in his time; they ,yer~ carried in direc- 1"":'1:. 

~ may, by o:'atute 23 Hen. VIlT. c. S. fell his freehold- tions acrof, the fheets, and paired under buildings of --- ,/....,.. 
lands (and bv the 7 Ann. c. 10. his copyhold alfo), in the greateO:. antiquity. This derangement indeed he 
order to pay [uch fcots or alfelfments. But their con- imputcs'to the hany rcbuilding of the city after its de-
duct is under the controul of the court of King's.bench, l1ruction by the Gauls; but h"O:.e, it is probable, would 
which will prevent or punith any illegal or tyrannical have determin:;J the people to build on their old foull
proceedings. And yet in the reign ot King James I. dations, or at lealt nut to change them {o much as to 
(8th Nov. 1616.), the privy-council took UP9n them crofsthe dir~c1ion of former fb eets. 
to order, that no action or complaint thoufd be profe- SEX, the property by which any animal is male or 
cuted againfhhe commiffioners unlel5 before that board; female. 
and committed feveral to prifon who had brought fuch Lavater lias drawn the following characterillic di
actions at common law, till they thould releafe the fame: ltinctions between the male and female of the human 
and one of the reafons for difcharging Sir Edward Coke {pecies. 
from his office of lord chief-jullice, ,,;as for counten iIl- " The primary matter of which women are conltitu
cing thofe legal proceedings. The pretence felr thefe ted appears to be more flexible, irritable, and elaltic, 
arbitrary meai"ures was no other than the tyrant's plea than that of man. They are formed to nlllternal mild
of the necdJity of unlimited powers in works of evident nefs and affeCtion; an their organs are tender, yielding, 
utility to the public, " the fupreme reafon above a!l eallly wounded, fenllble, and receptible. Among a 
reqfolls, which is the falvation of the kIng's lands ana thoufand females there is fcarcely one without the ge
people." But now it is clearly held, that this (as well netic feminine figns; the flexible, the circular, and the 
as all other inferior jurifJictions) i; fljbject to the dif- irritable. 
cretionary coertion of his majefty's court c>f Kik!g's- " They are the counterpart of man, taken out of 
bench. man, to be fubject to man; to comfort him like angels, 

Fergufon's Common SEWERS, in Rome, were exe~u:ed at a ,great and to lighten his cares. ' She fhall be [wed in child
RomanHi- expence. It was propofed that they Ihould be of iuffi- bearing, if they continue in faith, and charity, and hoE
fiory. cient din.enfions to admit a waggon luad<:d with hay. nels, with fobriety" (I Tim. ii. 15.) This tenderne[~, 

When thele common fewers came tu be (bltrUcted, or this fenfibility, this light texture of her fibres and or
out of repair, under the republic, the cenll rs contract- gans, this volatility of feeling, render them fo eafy to 
ed to pay'a thoufand talents, or about 193,000.1. t~'r conduct and to tempt; fo ready of fubmiffion to tbe 
clearing and repairing them. They were agam III dlf. enterprife and power of the man; but more powerful 
repair at the acceffion of Auguftus Crefar, and the re- through the aid of her charms than man, with all his 
infiating them is mentioned among the gre,lt works?f llrength. The man was not firfl; tempted, but the wo
Agrippa. He is laid to have turned the courfe of fe- man, afterward the man by the woman. And, not on
ven rivers into thefe fubterraneous palTages, to have ly eafy to be tempted, the is capable of being formed 
made them navigable, and to have actually palfed in to the purefi, nobleft, moG: feraphic virtue; to every 
barO'es under the theets and buildings ot Home. Thde thing which can deferve praife or affection. Highly 
wo:"ks are ftill fuppofed t() remain; but a, they exceed fenfible of purity, beauty, and fymmetty, fhe does not 
the power and refources of the prefent city to keep them alw,lys take time to reflect on internal life, internal 
in repair, they are quite concealed~ excert at one or death, internal corruption. 'The woman faw that the 
two places. They were in the mldG: of the Roman tree was good for food, and tbat it was pleaf:mt to the 
greatnefs, and Hill are, reckoned among the wonders Ol. eye>, and a tree to be defired to make one wife, and the. 
the world; and} et they are faid to ha:ve been works ot took of the fruit thereof.' (Gen. iii. 6.) 
the elder Tarquin, a prince whofe territory did not ex- "The female thinks not profoundly; profound 
tend, in any direction, above 16 mile,; and, on this thought is the power of the man. Women feel more. 
fuppo/ition, they mult hav~ been m~de to accom~odate, Senfibility is the power of woman. They often rule 
a city that was calculated chiefly tor the receptIOn ot mere effectually, more fovereignly, than man. They 
cattle, herdfmen, and banditti. Rude nations fometimes rule with tender looks, tears, and fighs; but not with 
execute wOIks of grea.t magnificence, as fortrelks and paffion and threats; for if, or when, they fo rule, they 
temples, f(,r the purpofes of war and fuperfi1tion; but are no longer women but abortions. They are cClpable 
feldom palaces, and niH more feldom works of mere of the fwcetelt fenllbility, the moll profound emotion, 
convenience and cleanlinef;, in which t,r the mOll: the utmolt humility, and the excds of enthufiafm. In 
part they al e long defeCtive. [t is not u~r,eafo?able, their countenance are the figns of fanctity and invioJa
therdore, to queltion the authority of traditIon m re- bility, which every feeling man honours, and the effects 
{peCt to th s fll1l!uldr monument ofantiql1ity, which fo ofwbicb are often miracuiom. Therefore, by the irri
greatly exceed; what the belt accommodated city of tability of tlJeir nelves, their incapacity for deep inquiry 
modern Europe c. uld undertake for its own conveni~ and firm decii:on, they may eafily f:r;-oro thei't extreme fen. 
ellCY. And as thofe works are fiill entire, and may fibility he come the moll irreclaimable, the melt raptu
continue fo k'r thoufand, of years, it may be fufpeCted rous enthufialk Their love, Ilrong and rooted :'15 it is, 
tl.at they were even prior to the fettlemellt of Romu- is very changeable; their hatred almcfi inclIr"ble, and 
Ius, and may have been the remains (jf a more ancient only to be effaced by continued and artful flattery, 
city, on tbe ruins of which the followers of Romulus Men are melt profound;. women a,(; more fubliroe. 
fettled, as the Arabs llOW hut or encamp on the ruins " Men mofily embrace ti'e whole; women remark in .. 
(.[P,tlm)ra and B:lbeck. Li"y owns, that the Cfimmon divid1.1all\", and ta\c mare delight in fe}cCtlO'J' the mi. 
{ewers were not accommodated to the plan of Rome, a~ nutia: which form the whole. Man he"ls th~ burtling 

~hl1nJ~, ·1 
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Sex, thunder, views the dellruCl:ive bolt with ferene afpeCt, tainly be found) that women fill tIp their al"pointcd ~u. 

--.--- and fl:ands erect amidf!: the fearful majef!:y of the f!:ream- circle of aCtion with greater regularity than men. the ~ 
in:; clouds. 'Voman trembles at the lightning, and claim of preference cannot juLHy be decided in our fa-

'Fitzor
},orne's 
..I,etters. 

the voice of difiant thunder; and !hrinks into herfelf your. In the prudential and economical parts of life, 
or links into the arms of man. Man receives a ray of it is undeniable that they rife tar above us: and if trUJi: 
light lingle, womar.l delights to view it through a prifm fortitude of mind is beft difcovered by a cheerful refig-
in all its dazzling colours. She contemplates the rain~ natir.n to the meafures .of Providence, we !hall not find 
bow as the promife of peace; he extends his inquiring reafon, perJ:aps, to claim that mof!: fingular .of the hu-
eye over the whole horizon. 'Voman lAughs, man man yirtues as our peculiar privilege. There are num-
fmiles ; woman weeps, man remains filent. Woman is bel'S of the other fex who, from the natural delicacy of 
in, anguifh when man weeps, and in defpair when man their confiitution, pafs through one continued fcene of 
is in anguifh; yet has !he often more faith than man. fuffering from their cradles-to their graves, with a firm. 
Man without religion, is a difeafed creature, who would nefs of refolution that would deferve fo many fiatues to 
perfuade himfelf he is well, and needs not a phyfician; be ereCted to their memories, if heroifm were not ef-
but woman without religion, is raging and monfl:rous. teemed more by the fplendor than the merit of ae-
A woman with a beard is not fo difgulting as a woman lions. 
who aCts the freethinker; her fex is formed to piety But ,vhatever real difference there may be between 
and religion; to them Chrifi firfl: appeared; bllt he was the moral or intelleCtual powers of the male and fe. 
cb-liged to prevent them from too ardently, and too male mind, Nature does not feem to have marked thee 
haRdy, embracJlig him: 'Touch me not.' They are difrinCtiofl fo firongly as our vanity is willing to im,l
prompt to receive and feize novel tv, and become its en- gine; and after all, perhaps, education will be found to 
thufiafrs. The whole world is forgotten in the emo- conflitute the principal fuperiority. It mufi b~ acknbw~ 
tiQn caufed by the prefence and proximit'y of him they ledged, at lealt, that in this article we have every ad. 
love. They fink into the mof!: incurable melancholy, vantage over the fofter fex that art and iQ.dultry can 
as they alfo rife to the mof!: enraptured heights. pollibly fecure to us. The mof!: :lOimaring example$ 
" "M.ale fenfation is more imagination, temale more of Greece and Rome are fet before liS, as early as we 
l1~art. When communicative, they are more communi- are.cal··able of any obfervation; and the lloblefi: comp .. ')· 
catiVI!! than man; when [ecret, more fecret. In gene- filions of the ancients are given into onr ~.nds ;;tImon 
ral they are more patient, long.fuffering, credulous. be- as foon as we have ftrength to hold them; while the 
n~volQlt, and modefL Woman is not a foundation on employments of the other [ex, at the fame period of 
whil:h to build. She is the gold, fI.lver, precious frones~ life, aTe generally the rever[e of every thing that can 
wood, hay, fiuhJ?le (I Cor. iii. 12.) ; the materials for open and enlarge their minds, or fill them with jl1ll and 
building on the 'male foundation. She is the leaven, or rational notions. The truth of it is, female education 
more expreffively the oil to the vinegar 0f man: the fe- is fa much wor[e than none, a.s it is better to leave the 
cund part of the book of man. mind t@ its natural and nninftmcted fuggettions, than 

" Man iingly is but ha,}i man; at leaft hut half hu- to lead it into faMe pur{uits, and contratt its views, by 
man. a king without a king<lom. Woman, who teels turning them upon ~he lowell: aDd m( fr trilling objeCts. 
properly what fhe is, whether ftill 0):' in mo~ion, rells We {eern, inde(ld, by the manner in which we fuffer the 
Hpon the man; nor i~ man what he may and ought to youth of tnat !ex to be trained, to confider women 
be, but in conjunction with woman: therefore, 'it is agleeably to the opinio.n of certain Mahometan doct01l6, 
llot gOQcl that man fhould be alone, but that he {1lOuld and treat them as if we believed they h:,td 110 fouls :. 
leave father and mother, and cleave to his Wife, and why elfe are they 

they twa ihalJ be one ftdh." Bred only, and completed to the taRe 
They differ' allO in their exterior form and appear. Q'£' f 1 : i 

Cl ina u appetence, to ling. to dance, anee. • 
To, dreis, and troul the tongue, and roll the ey~ •. 

" Mati is the mof!: ~rm; woman the moil flexible. '~. .1111 LTDN. 

Man is the f!:raightefr; woman the moll: bending. Man. 
ibnds ftedfall; woman gently retreats. Man furvcys 
aTIll obferves; woman glances and feek M:an is fe
rious; woman is gay. MaJll is the talleil: and broade·ll: ; 
'Woman . the fmal:ett an.d weel'keH:. Man is r(',u~h and 
Lard; woman fmooth and foft. Ma-n is brown; wo
m;\il is fa;r. Man is wrinkly; woman is nor. The 
lw.ir of tmm i~ more ihong :lnd thort; of woman mope 
l()ng and pliant. The eyebrows of man are c0J1Jprdkd'; 
of w"ma:11t'fs fr )wning, Man hag m"0'fi COFl·Je~ Jines; 
woman moli COnGClve. Man. has ID{)ll! Jhaig·ht Ifnes ; 
woman n'oi1: curved. The countenance of man taken 
i11 pdJfile is more fddcm pupendicuhr tha;1 that of-the 
woman. Man is mdl: angular.; woman mof!: round." 

1::1 der.ermir,ing the c i mr;ara-,ive m.erit of the lW'(} 

ft:H.'8) it is no derogat.jio.fj from f~-male excellency that it 
differs in. kind Ii-om that· wht:ch difhngaifnes the male 
part of GlUT fpedes: aTJd· if, in -goeneral; it {lIouId be 
~und fwhat upon an impa'J'tial inquiry will mof!: cer· 

4 

This !itl'aflge neglect of cultivating the female mind 
ean hardly be a' lowed as good policy, when it is coni!. 
deTed how much the interefr of !(',cicty i5 cCl1cerned in 
~he reCtitude of thc1r underlla'ldings. That feafQl'l 05 
neTY m"'n~s life which is mnl!; [nfccp,ib]e of the {hcm?:
ef!: impreffions, is neeefl<lrily und~r ~nnale directi-on ; as 
there arc few inlbnces, r:erh::tps:, in which that fllx is 
flot ORe of tIte fecret fprings which regtlJate~ the rcort 
impoTta'nt movements· of private or public tranfach{lns. 
'VVh:lt C:1to ol-JfNve~ of R4S cOlllntrymen is in (me nfpdt 
true of every nat:i()H under th~ [1ilIl' .. the Romans 
(raid he), govern the world, bllt it is the WQmt:n that 
gove1'l1 the R·lma-ns." 

:fif it be true theR (a~ true beyond all peradventure it 
(8)- that female influence is thus exten{;ve, notl~ing cer~ 
tainly call be of more imp()l'tance than to give it a pro
per tendeney,. by. "he affi1bnce of a well-dire¢ted eliiu .. 
cation. Far are we fro:n recommending any attempts 

. to' 
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5cS' to render women learned; yet {urely it is nece/Tary 

II they {bouid be raifed above ignorance. Such a general 
~CXtlus. tinCture of the moft ufeful fciences as may ferve to free 
~ the mind from vulgar prejudices, and give it a reliih 

for the rational exercife of its powers, might very juH:ly 
enter into a plan of female erudition. That {ex might 
be taught to turn the courfe of their reflections into a 
proper and advantageou3 channel, ",ithout any danger 
of rendering them too elevated for the feminine duties 
oflife. In a word, they ought to be confidered as de
figned by Providence for ufe as well as fhow, and train
ed up, not only as women, but a:; rational creatures. 

SEX 0/ B6eJ. See BEE. 
SEX of Plant!. See BOTAN Y, p. 448. 
SEXAGENARY, fomething relating to the num-

ber fixty: thus fex.lgenary or feragefimal arithmetic is 
a method of computation proceeding by fixtie~; fuch is 
that ufed in the divifion of a degree into fixty minutes, 
of the minute into fixty feconds, of the fecond into 
fixty thirds, &c. Alfo fexagenary tables are tables of 
proportional parts, fhowing the product of two fexage
naries that are to be multiplied, or the quotient of the 
two that are to be divided. 

SEXAGESIMA, the fecond Sunday hefore Lent, 
qr the next to Shrove-Sunday, fo called as being about 
the 60th day befr re Eafter. 

SEXAGESIMALS, or SEXAGESIMAL FraCliotlJ, frac
tions whofe denominat()rs proceed in a fexagecuple ra
tio; that is, a pI ime, or the firft minute, = o'a: a {e
cond=T~oc; a third=-;;-T6~cu' Anciently, there 
were no other th;,n fexagefimals ufed in afl:ronomy ; ami 
they are ftill retained in mdny cafes, though decimal 
arithmetic begir.s to grow in nfe now in aihonomical 
calculat;ons. In t~le[e fractions, which fome call aflro
nomicalfraBiofl1, the denominator being always 60, or a 
multiple thereof, is ufual1y omitted, and tne numera
tor only written down: thus 4°, 59 1

, 326,5°''', 16"" 
is to be read, 4 de~rees, 59 minutes, 3 2 fecollds, 50 
thirds. 16 fourths, &c. 

SEXTANS, SCXTANT, a fixth part of certain things. 
The Romans having divided their as into 12 ounces or 
uncia, the flxth part of that, or two ounce., was the 
fextans.-SextanJ was alfo a meafure which contained 
two ounces f)f liquor, or two cyathi. 

SEXTANS, in aflronomy, a conll:ellation of the 
fouthern hemiCphere, made by Hevelim out of unform
ed fiars, In Hevelius's catal0gue it contains I I, but 
in the Britannic catalogue 4 I fbI'S. 

SEXTANT, in mathcm;ltic~, (lenotes the fixth part 
cf a circle, or an arch comprehending 60 degrees. 

The wOl:d fex/m!t, is more p;lT\icu}arly ufed for an 
all:rcnomicai infhument made like a quadrant, except
'jng that its limb only comprebeld, 60 degrees_ The 
uie and application of the fextant is the i~tn:e witl1 that 
of the quadrant. See-QuADRANT; andNAV1G'A:TlON, 
p. 737, &c. 

SEXTILE, fixtilis, the pofition or aijJcct of two 
plal1ets when at 60 degree; diltance, ora, me di-Hance 
of two flgns from one another. It is marked thus (-~) 
~;l'e A SPFCT. 

SEXTIUS (Q::intus), a Pyth2~orean philofopher, 
:fIourithed in the time (,f Auguftus, He fcemed form
ed to rife j-n the republic; but he fhrunk: from civil ho
nours, and declined accepting- the rank offenator when 
jt wa.s offered him "by Julius Cxfar,that hnniighthave 

Vo"!... XVII. 

time to apply to philofophy. It appears tnat he wW.1- Sexkln 
cd to efl:ablifh a fchool at Rome, and that his tenets, S II 
though chiefly drawn from the doctrines of PythiLgoras, ~ 
in fome parli{;ulars refembled thofe of the Stoics. 

He foon found himfelfim'olved in many difficulties. 
His laws were tinctured with great feverity; and in ;1D 

early period of his efiablifhment, he found his mind 1(} 

harafTed, and the harihnt'fs of the dotlrines which he 
wifhed to efiabli1h fo repulfive to his feelings, that b~ 
had nearly worked himfelfup to fuch a height of de· 
fperation as to refolve on putting a period to his ex· 
iftence. 

Of the fchool of Sextius were Fabianus, Sotion. "Fla
vianus, Craffitius, and Celfus. Of his works only a 
few fragments remain; and whether auy of them form. 
ed a part of th~ work which Seneca admired fo much. 
cann-ot now be determined: Some of his maxims arc 
valuable. He recommended an examination of the ac· 
tions of the day to hIS fchoiars when they retired to 
refl:; he taught, that the road to Heaven (ad qJlra) was 
by frugality, temperance, and fortitude. He ufed to 
recommend holding a looking-glafs before perfons diC· 
ordered with pafIion. He enj Jined his fcholars to ab
Rain from animal food. 

SEXTON, a church·officer, thus called by corrup
tion of the LatinJacr.jfla, or Saxonftgetjione, which de
notes th~ fame. His office is to take care of the veffds, 
ve[lments, &c. belonging to the church; and to attend 
the miniller, church-warden, &.c. at church. He i:, 
ufually chofen by the parfon only. Sextons, as well as 
parifh.clerks, are regarded by the common law as per
fons who have freehold in their offices; and, therefore, 
thllugh they may be punifhed, yet they cannot be de
prived, by ecclefiafiical cenfures. 

The office of Sexton in the pope's chapel is appro
priated to the order of the hermits of St Augufline. 
He is generally a biihop, though fometimes the pope 
only gives a bifhopric, in partibuJ, to him on wllQm he 
confers the poft. He takes the title of PrefeB of the 
Pope's Sacrifly, and has the keeping the velfels of gold 
and filver, the relics, &c. When the pope fays mafs, 
thefexton always ta!1es the bread and wine tirft. If it 
be in private he fays mafs, his holinefs, of two wafers, 
gives him one to eat; and, if in public, the cardinal, 
who affiils the pope in quality of deacon, of three Wd

fers, gives him two to eat. When the pope is defpe
rate1y fick, he adminifl:ers to him the facrament of 0,:

treme unction, &c. and enters the conclave in quality 
of firft conclavifl. 

The dffice_of a fexton in Sweden is f{lmewhat fin
gular. During M, Outhier's fl:ay at Stockholm in 1736 
he vilited the church of St Clara, and during-divine fer
vice ,he obferved a fexton going about with a long rod, 
wakmg thore perfons who had fallen afleep. 

SEXTUPLE, in mufic, denotes a mixed fort of tri
ple, which is beaten in double time. 

SEXTUS EMPIRICUS, a famous Pyrrhonian philo
f0pber, lived in the fecond century, under the reign of 
Antoninus the Debonair. He was a phyfician of the 
{eft of the Empirics, and is {aid to have been one of 
the preceptors of Antoninlls the philofopher_ There 
are Rill extant his Pynhonian lnfij~utioDs, a.'1d a lar~ 
,york againft the mathematicians, &c. The heft edition 
ot Sextus Empiricus is that of FabTicius in Greek and 
Latin, printed at Leipfic in 1718, folio. 

T t SEX~ 
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~;CXu~l ,'he SEXU A L ! S'T JE, amon,',' botariic'al writers, t hofe 

"II , ,.1: za. who have eiLlbliilied the claJTes of plants upon the di[-
. .-- ferences of the fc:::s and P<lrts of fruCtification in plants, 

accurding to the modern method; as Linnrel1'l, &c. 
SEZA 1TLTL, a Hindoo word, ured in Bengal to 

exprtfs an oiEcer employed at a monthly'falary to col
leCt the revenue'l. 

SFORZA (James), was the founder of the illuil:ri
ou' hou:e of Sforza, which aCted 1'0 confpicuous a part in 
Italy during the 15th and 16th cent\lries, which gave fix 
dukes to Milan; and contraCted alliances with almoft eve
ry i()vereign in Europe, James Sforza was born on the 
28th of May 1369, atCatignola, a fmilll town in Italy, 
lying between Imola and l"ael<za. _ His father was a 
day-labourer, or, according to COHlmine,:, a ihoemaker. 
A company of foldiers happening one day to pars 
through Catignola; he was fcized with the defire of ac
companying them to the wars. "I will go (i~lid he to 
himfelf), and dart my hatchet againft that tree, and if 
it fiick faft in the WOQd, I will immediately become a 
foldier." The hatchet accordingly Huck faft, and our 
adventur!'!r el1lifted;and becaufe, fays theA bbe de Choift, 
he had thrown the axe with all his force, he aJTumed the 
name of Sforza ; for his true name was Giacomuzzo, or 
James Attenatilo. He rofe rapidly in the army, and 
foon becQme commander of 7000 men, He defended 
the caufe of Jane H. queen of Naples fvr many years, 
and was made·con.fl:able of her kingdom, He was crea
ted Caunt of Catignola by pope John XXII. by way 
of pilyinga debt of 14000 ducats whid: the church of 
Rome owed him. H;s exploits became every day more 
iilufhir,,\)s; f:e obliged Alphonfo king of Arragon to 
r,life the liege of Naples; and reduced feveral places 
that had revolted in Abruzzo and Le Labour; but whil~ 
in purfait ofh:s enemies he wa~ unfortunately drowned 
in the river Atemo on the 3d Janu:U'y 1424, at the 
age of 54 years. His heroic qu~lities an,d the c?ntinual 
wars in which he was engaged, did not hInder him from 
formilig an attachment to the fair {ex. In his youth he 
fell in love with a 'i'oman called Lucia '1rezana, whom 
he married after fhe had born him feveral children. He 
:married afterwards Antoiriette S,tlembini, 'who brought 
him fcveral excellent eftates; The bore him BoGo Sfor
za, compte of Santa-Flor, a warrior and governor of 
Orvietta for Pope Martin V. His third wife was Ca
tharine' Al()p:l, Gfter of Rodolpho, grand chamberlain to 
the fovereign of Naples. 'His laft wife, for lie was four 
limes married, was Mary M.wzana, J,mghter to the 
duke of SetTa. She bore him Charles Sforzc:<;\';-ho was 
general of the order of A ngultines, and archbiiliop of 
Milall. 

SFORZ.A (Francis), the fon of James Sforza by 
.Lucia Trezana, was born in 1401, and trained up by 
his father to the profeffion of arms. At the agt! of 
'23 he defeateq the troops of Braccio, who difputed 
with him the paffage', of the Aterno. In thiS ac
,ion his father was (dFOWned, and Fr~ncis, though il. 
legitimate, fucceeded him. H~ fought fuccdsfully a", 
gainft the Spaniards~ an-lcontnbuted a great dea~ both 
t<owarcis ;-aiiing the hege of Naples, and to.the vlc10ry. 
which was gained over the troops of Bra:ciO near A· 
CJuilla in J425, where that generAl was killed. After 
the death of qu~en Jane, in 1435, he efpoufed the in· 
terefts of the, :duke of Anjou, tv whl.1m !he l.lad lef~ her 
([Owb, and by !U.s CQqrOlge arid a~m,tie.s aJ:>ly JU'p'~.Ofte.d 

that unfortunate prince. He marie bitnfelf mailer of t>:forza 
feveral places in Allcona,from which be was driven by II 

E ' IV 1 d - J d . d Shadow • pope ngemus • \\' 10 eteatell an excommulllcate ~ 
him; but be foon rc-dlablii11ed his affain by a viCtory. 
His reputation was now fo gr~at, that the pope, the Ve-
netians, and the Florentines, chofe him for their gene. 
1:al againfi the duke of Milan. Sforza had already con-
duCted Venetian armies againft that prince,' though he 
had,efpo~fed his daughter. The duke dying in 1447, 
the mhabltants of Milan invited Sforza, his fon.in-}aw, 
to lead them againfi: that duke. But, after fome e:Hl'-
tions in t~eir favour, he turne'd his arms againH: thern-
fel ves, laid ftege to Milan, and obliucd tbem to receive 
him as duke, notwithfi:anding the

b 
rights of. Charles 

duke of Orleans, the iOIl of Valentine of Milan., -Irr 
1464, Louis XL who hated Orleans, gave up to Sfor-
za the rights which the crown of France had over Geo. 
noa, and even put into his 'hand's Savona, a town ,he-
longing to that republic. The'duke of Milan {OOIl af. 
te~ n1ade himfelf.mafrer cf Genoa. He died in 1466, 
w,lth the reputatIOn of a p'Jan who w~s willing to fell 
hiS blood to thebeft purchafer, and who was not tDO 
fcrupulous an obferver of his" word. His fecond wif\; 
WaS Blanc.he Marie, natural daughter of Philip Marie 
,duk~.of MIlan. She bore him GaleHs Marie, and Lu~ 
dovle Marie, dukes of Milan, Philip Marie count (,f 
.Pavia, Sforza Marie duke of Bari, Afcaane Marie bi-
illOp of Pavia and Cremona, and a cardinbal. He waS 
taken pi if.oner by the troop, of Louis XII. and conE-
lled ~or fome time in the tower of Bourges. He was a 
Cllnn1l1g man, and deceived Cardinal d' Amboife whe-n 
that pre~ate a[pir~d at tIre papacy. His claughters were 
l!YI)po~ta, maraed to Alphonf<) of Artag<)H,afierw:trds 
kmg, otNaples; and Elizabeth, married to 'William 
.marquis of Momfcnat. He had befides feveral natural 
children. , 

SHACK, in' ancient cui1:oms, a liherty of wintel'
pa!turage. In, the COUll ties of Norfolk and Suffolk, the 
lord of the manor has iliac k, i. e, a liherty of feedina
hi:; 0eep at pleafure in his tenants lands during th~' 
fix wmter months. In Norfolk, iliack alfo extends, to 
the common for hog'S, in all men's grounds; from the 
end of harvei1: till feed-time. Whence to go a-jhack, is 
to feed at large 
. SHA~KLES, aboard a !hip, are thofe oblong iron 

nngs, bigger at Olle end than at the other, with which 
the POlts are iliut faft, by thrufting the wooden bar of 
the port-through them. There is alfo a fort of ihackles 
to lift the hatches. up with, of a like figure, but fmaller. 
They are fafiened at the corners of 6,e hatches. 

SHAD, in ichthyology, a fpecies of CLUPBA. 
SHADDOCK. a fpecies of CITRUS. 
SHA: DOW, in optics, a printion or diminution ,of

light by.the interpofttion of an opaque body: or it ;s 
II .plane w:hete the light is either altogether obfiructed" 
or greatly wea~ned, by the interpoGtion oHome opaque,' 
body between. It ::md the luminary. , 

SHA,DOW, in painting, an imitation of a real !hadow, 
~ffe,tted by gradually. heightening and darkening the 
colours of fuch figures- as by their difpofitions cannot re
ceil'e ,any direCt rays from the luminary that is fuppofed 
to enlighten the piece. ' 
. SHADOW, in perfpeCtive, the appearance of an opaque 
body, and a ·luminous one; whofe rays diverge (e. gr. a 
candle, lampJ &):. ),. be,ing give~; to find the jull: ap.. 

peanU1(;e. 
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S'nadwell p~arance of the thadow, according to the b ws· of per- bnrid here. It had three mint'. before u e co,-,'1 \1..:ii , 2;':1;,d~ 
,H fpective. The met110J is thi e : From the luminous bo- and, in the reign of Henry VEL was the fee of a fuf- bwr 
S~a~tef- d y, which is here conlidereJ as a point, let fall a per- fragan bithop. It was incorporated by queen Elizabeth ~l'~Le-
~ pendicular to the per1i)ective p.ain or table; i. e. find and Charles II. and is governed hy a mayor, recorder, (nr2r.e. 

the appearance of a point upon which a perpendicular, twelve aldermen, bailiffs, and a common-council. It ~-, 
drawn from the middle ot' the luminary, fIlls on the per- contains about 320 houies, many of whkh are of 
fpeCtive plane j and from the L veral angles, or raifed free-Cl:one. Water' is fo fcarce, that it ~fed to b'~ 
po-ints oj'the body, let fall perpendiculars to the plane. fupplied from Motcomb; but it was obtaiLed more 
Thefe point;;, whereon the perpendiculJrs fall, connett commodioufly in 1718" by means of enginrs, wll1e l

) 

by right lines, with the point upon which the perp<n- raifed the water above 300 feet perp~ndicular, an1 
dicular let fa.l trom the luminary falls; and continue conveyed it to a large ciCl:ern in the middle of the 
the line.> to the fide oppofite to the luminary. Lalt1r, tuwn, from the dillance of two miles. Yet. even Ihis is 
through the raifed points draw lines through the centre laid alide, and they have dug feyeralpitf, in which they 
'of the luminary, interfeCting_tbe former; the points of preferve the rain-water; and the, poor get theil-living 
interfeBion are the terll,s 0r bounds of the fhadow. to this day by fetching it in pails or on hcrfes •. It gives 

SHADWELL (Thomas), defcended of an ancient the title of earl to the noble family of Cooper. 
family in Staffordlhlre, was born in 1640, and educated SHAFTESBURY (earl of). See COO.PER. 
at Caius college, Cambridge. He then was placed in SHAG, in ornithology. See PELICANUS. 
the Middle'Temple to nudy the laws; where having SHAGREEN, or CtlAGREEN, in commerce, a kind 
fpent fome time, he travelled abroad. Upon his return of grained leather prepared of the {kin of a fpecies of 
h()me, he became acquainted with the moLl celebrated SQY ALU s, much ufed in covering cafes, books, &c. ' 
perfons of wit in that age. He applied himfelf chiefly Manner oj preparing SlfAGRTiEN. The ikin, being 
to dramatic writing, in which he had great fuccefs; and flayed off, is Cl:retched out, covered over with muCl:ard
upon the revolution was made poet Jaureat and hiCl:o- feed, and the feed bruifed on it; and thus it is expoied 
riographer to king William and queen Mary, in the to the weather for fame days, and then tanned. 
room of Mr Dryden. Thefe employments he enjoyed till The bell: is that brought from Conll:wtinople, of a 
his death, which happened in 11192. Befides his dram::'t- brownifll colour; the white is the worn. It is ex
tic writings, he compofcd feveral other pieces of poetry; tremely hard; yet, wl~en fieeped in water, it becomes 
the chief of which are hi, congratuhttory poem on the very foft and pliable; whence it is of great ufe among 
prince of Or,mge's coming to England; another on cafe-makers. It takes any colour that is given it, red, 
queen Mary; his tran{1ation of Juvenal's loth fatire, green, yelluw, or black. It is frequently cuunterfeited 
&c. Mr Dryden treats him with great contempt, in by morocco, formed like thagreell; but this lall: is dif
his [ttire called llfac-Fleckl1o. The beft judges of that tingui!bed by it,S peeling off, whicl, the fira does not. 
age, however, gave their tellimony in favour of his co- SHAIKproperly fignif.ies an old man. In the eall: 
medi~s, which have in them fine fhokes of humour; it is ufed to denote a lord or chief, a man of eminence 
the characters are often original, Cl:rongly marked, and and property. See SCHIECHS. 
well fuLlained. An edition of his works, with fome SHAKE, in tinging. See TRILL. 
account of his life and writings prefixed, was publi!bt'd .SHA~(ESP.E~RE?r SHAKSHARE (William) the 
in 17 20, in 4 vol, 8vo. prince ot dramatic writers, was born at Stratford 

SHAFT,ojaCoLuMN,inbuilding,isthebody,there- upon Avon in \Var\\'ickthire, on the 23d of Apr:! 
of between the ba:e and capital; fo call~d from its Cl:raight- 1564' From the regil1er of that town, it appears that 
nefs. See ARCHI'TECTURE. a plague broke out there on the 30th of June follow_ 

SHAFT, in mining, is the pit or hollow entrance into ing, which raged with great violence; but fortunately 
the mine. In the tin-mines, after this is funk about a it did n~t reach the houfe ill which this infant prodigy 
fathom, they leave a little, long, {quare place, which is lay •. HI7 father, John Shakefpeare, enjoyed a fmall 
c:llled a jhamhle. patIlmol1lal enate, and was a connderable dealer in 

Shafts are funk fame ten, f9me twenty fathoms deep wool; his mother was the dauQ'hter and heir of Robert 
into the earth, more or Iefs. Of thefe !bafts, there is ~rden c.f Wellio&cote. O.ur iilu£hious poet being de
the landing or working Ihaft, where they bring up the ilgned for the bulmefs of hIS father, received no better 
work or ore to the furface; btlt if it be worked by a education than the inllrutliQns which the free-fchool 
horfe engine or whim, it is called a whim-:fhaft; and ()f Stratford ~ould affurd. After applying forne ti~e 
where the water is drawn out of the mine, it is indif- to the fiudy of Latin, he was called home to affiil: his 
ferently named an enginejhaft, or the rodjhaft· See father, whl> feerns by fome accident to have been redll-
MIN E. ced in his circu,?l1ances. Before arriving at the age 

SHAFT, in ornithology. See TROCHILUS. of J9, ?e marned the daughter of Mr Hathaway, 'a 
SHAFTESBURY, a town of Dorfetfhire in Eng- {ubH:anual yeoman in the neighbourhuod of Stratford. 

hnd, in W. Long. 2. 20. N. Lat. 51. o. It Hands on, This lady was eight years older th<.n her hu(band. 
a high hill, and is built in the form of a bow. It en- Hdving the ~isfortune to f~ll into ?ad company, he 
joys a ierene wholefomeair, and has a fine profpect. It nas feduced IIlto fome profligate athons, which drew 
is a good thoroughf<lre, is gO\'erned by a mayo~, and 011 him a criminal profecution, and at length forced 
fends two members to p;,.rliament. This t,'wn is :up- him tf> t;.ke refuge in the capital. In concert with 
pofed to have been built in the 81 h century, and to have his a/1()ci.!tes, he brc,h into a pal'k belopging to Sir 
been enlarged by king Alfred, and had 12 churches, be- Thomas Lucy of Charlecote, and carried off fome of. 
fides a Benedictine monaHery, in the time 0; the tiaxo;.s. his deer. Every admiler of Sh:.kef;;eare will regret 
but has now only three. S~ Edward tlle maltyr w~s ,that fuch a ~lemi1h iliould have fiaiIJed his character: 

. T t 2 ' but, 
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t~hake- but pe~haps, if any thing C:ln extenuate his guilt, we fluency and force of expreffion; he was quaUied at Shake~ 
~ might afcribe it to the opiniun5 of the age, which per- once to ecl1pfe ,,11 who had gone before him. fpeare. 

haps, as was formerly the cafe in Scotland, might not Notwithlbnding the unrivdlled gen:us of Shake-~ 
diltinguifh the kilHng of deer by any mark of di(grace, fpear-e, mof!: of his plots were the invention of others; 
or any charge of criminality. One thing' at leall: is which, however, he cenctinly muc,h improved, if he did 
certain, that Shakefpeare himfelf th<1ught that the pto- not entirely new-model. We are aifl1red, that prior to 
fecution which Sir Thomas raifcd againfl: him was car- the theatrical compofitions of Shakefpeare, dramatic 
ried on with too great feverity; an opinion which he pieces were Wt itten on the following fubjects, viz. 
could not have entertained had tkis action been at that King John, King Richard II. and III. King Henry 
time viewed in the fame criminal light as it is at pre- IV. and V. Kin? Henry Vl II. King Lear, Antony 
fent. Shakefpeare tell:ifieJ his refentment againll: Sir and Cleopatra, M~afure for Meafure, the Merchant of 
Thomas; by writing n fatirical ballad, which exafpera- Venice, the Taming of a Shrew, and the Comedy of 
ted him fo much, that the procefs was carried on with Errors, . 
redoubltXi violence; and the young poet, in order to Among his patrons, the earl of Southampton is 
avoid the punilliment of the law, was obliged tio make particularly honcured by him, in the dedication ot 
bis efcape.· This ballad would be confidered as a curi:- two pcems, Ve0l5 and ..'\donis, and Lucreee; in the 
ous relict, on account of its being the firfl: produCtion latter efpeci,llly, he exprelfed himfelf in {nch terms as 
of Shakefpeare; it would alfo be interefring to pernfe gives countenance to what is related of that patron's 
a poeni whicll could irritate the baronet to fo high a de- diftinguilhed generouty to him. In the beginning of 

· gree~ Tradition bas' preferved the nrfl: f!:anza : 'kiJlg James I.'s reign (if not fooner) he w,.,s on-: of 

A parliamente member, a junice of peace, 
At home a poor fcare-crow, at London an alfe. 
If lowue is Lucy. as fome volke mifcalle it, 
Then toucy is lowfie whatever befall it ~ 

, He thinks hirnfelf greate, 
Yet an alfe in his frate, 

We allowe by his ears, but with aires to mate. 
If Lucy is lowfie, as fome volke mifcalle it, 

. Sing lowfie Lucy whatever befall it. 

the principal mahagers of the playhoufe, and conti
nued in it fevcral years afterward; till, having ac
quired fuch a f()rtune as !;lti,tied his moderate willies 
1lnd views in life, he quilted the ll:age, and all other 
buulleCs, and pa{fed the remainder of his time in an ho
nourable eare, at his native town of Stratford, where he 
lived in a handfome houfe of his ()\"In purehafing, to 
which he gave the name of New Place; and he had 
the good fortune to fave it from the Hames in the dread
ful fire ~hat confumed the greateR: part of the town in 

If the refl: of the ballad was of a piece with this 1614. . 
flanza, it might affif!: us to form fome opiniun of the In the beginning of the year 1616, he made his 
irritability of the baronet, hut will enable us to form no will, wherein he teftified his refpect to his quondam 
idea of the opening genius of Shakefp~are. . partners in the theatre: he appointed his youngefl: 

· Thus expelled from his native village, he repaired to daughter,jointly with her hulband, his executors, and 
London, where he was glad to accept a fubordinate of- bequeathed,to them the beft pari: of his ell:ate, which 
fice in the theatre. It has been faid that he was 6rfl: they came into the poifeffion of not long after. He 

, engaged, while the play was acting, in holding the hodes died on the 23d of April following, being the 53d year 
of thofe who rode to the theatre; but this Hory rell:s of his age; and was interred among his anceH:ors on 
on a (lender foundation. As his name is found print- the north fide of the chancel, in the great church of 
ed among thofe of the other players before fome old -Stratford, where there is a handfome monument ereCted 
plays, it is probable that he was fome time employed for him, infcribed with the following elegiac dill:ich in 
as an actor; but we are not informed what characters Latin. 

· he played; we are only told, that the part which he 
aCted bef!: was that of the Ghol!\: in Barolet; and that' 
he appeared in the character of Adam in As you lJ.l~ 
it. If the names of the aCtors prefixed to Ben 
Johnfon'5 play of Every MCIn in his Humour were ar
ranged in the fame order as the perfons reprefented, 

, which is very probable, Shakefpeare played the part of 
Old Know@ll. We have reafon therefor~ to fuppofe, 
as far as we can .Hgue from thefe few facts, that he ge
nerally reprefented old men. See Malone's Chrollolo-
0"'1, in his edition of Shakefpeare. 
b But though he was not qualified to {hine as ail ac
tor, he was now in the fituation which could molt ef-

'fectually roufe thofe latent fpf,rks of genius which af. 
terwJ.rds burf!: forth with fa refplendent a flame. Be
ing well acquainted with the mechanical bufinefs of the 
theatre and the taf!:e of the limes; poiferfed of a know
ledge of the characters of m€n refetnbJing intuition, an 
imarrinatlon that ranged at large through nature. fe
leai~g the grand, the-.fublime,. and the beautiful; a ju
dicious caution, that dlfpofed hlro to prefer thofe plots 
which had already been found to pleafe i-an un<:ommon 

J'udicio Pylium, genio Sr;cratem, "rtft Marollem, 
Terra tegit, Populus m4!ret; Olympus habet. 

III the year 1740, another very noble one was raifed to 
his memory, at the public expenee, in Wetlminfl:er-ab
bey; an ample eontributio~ for this purpofe being made 
upon exhibiting his tragedy of Julius C::efar, at the 
theatre-royal in Drury-Lane, April 28th 1738. 

Nor mull: we omit mentioning another tell.imony of 
the veneration pB.id to his maneS by the public in gen~ral, 
which is, that a mulberry-tree planted upon his ell:ate 
by the hands of this reverend bard, was cut down not 
many years ago; a-nd the wood being ccnverted to 
feveral dcmell:ic ufes, was all eal!;erlybought at ahigh 
price, and each fingle piece tn:afured up by its purcha
fer as a precious memoridl of the planter, 

The character of Shakefpeare as a dramatic writer 
has lDeen often drawn, but perhaps never with more ac
curacy than by the pen of Dr Johnfon : " Shakefpeare 
(fays he) is above allwciters, atleal1: above all modern 
writers, the poet of nature; the poet that holds np to 
his readers a faithful mirror of manners and of life. 

His 
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·Shake. His charaClers are not modified by the cua-oms of par. 
fpeara. ticular places, unpr?.Etifed by the refi of the world; by 
--- the peculiarities of fiudies or profeffions, which can 

operate but upon fmall numbers; or by the accidents 
of tranfient fafhions or temporary opinions: they are the 
genuine progeny of common humanity. fu~h as the 
world will always {upply, and obfervatlOn will always 
find. His perfons aer and fpeak by the influence of 
thote general paffions and principles by ,:"hi~h a~l ~ir.ds 
are agitated, and the whole fyl1em of life IS contmued 
in motion. In the writings of other poets, a charaerer 
is too often an individual; in thofe of Shakefpeare, it is 
commonly a fpecies. 

" It is from this wide extenGon of defign that fo 
much infiru&ion is derived. It is this which fills the 
plays of Sbakefpeare with praCtical axioms and domef· 
tic wi[dom. It was faid of Euripides, that every verfe 
wa~ a precept; and it may be faid of Shakefpeare, that 
from his works may be colleered a fyfiem of ciyil and 
economical prudence. Yet his real power is not {hown 
in the fplendour of particular paffages, but by the pro· 
grefs of his fable, and the tenor of his dialogue; and he 
that tries to recommend him by feleer quotations, will 
fucceed like the pedant in Hierocles, who, when he of. 
fered his houle to fale, carried a. brick in his pocket as 
a fpecimen. 

" Upon every other fiage the uQiverfal agent is love, 
by whofe pow~r all good and evil is difiributed, and 
.every aerion quic~ened or retarded. But lo-ve is only 
one of many p;.tffions; and as it has no great intiluence 
upon the fum of life, it has little operation in the dra
mas of a poet who caught his ideas from the living 
world, and exhibited cnly what he faw before him. 
He knew that any other paffion, as it was regular or 
exorbitant, wa~ a caufe of happillefs or calamity. 

" Charaerers thus ample and general were Qat eafily 
difcriminated and preferved; yet perhaps no poet ever 
kept his perfoaages more dilliner from each other. 

" Other dramatills can ol'lly gain attention by hyper
bolical or i\ggravated charaerers, by fabulous and unex
empled excellence or depravity, as the writers of bar
barous romances invigorated the reader by a giant and 
a drawf; and he that fhould form his expectations of 
.human affairs from the play, or from the talc, wculd 
be equally deceived. Shakefpeare has no heroes, his 
fcenes are occupied only by men, who aer and fpe4k as 
the read!:r thinks that he fhould himfelf have fpoken 
fJr aered on the fame occafion: E vell whet e (he agency 
.is fupen~atural. the dialogue is level with life. Other 
writers difguife the mofi natural paffions and mofi fre
quent incidt::nts; fo that he who contemplates them in 
the book will no.t know them in the w(rld: Shake
fpeare approximates the remtlte, and familiarizes the 
wonderful; the event which he reprefents will not hap
Fen, but if it were poffible, its effects would probably 
,be [uch as he has affig:.led; and it may be faid, that he 
has not only fhown human nature as it aCts in r~al exi. 
gencies, but as it w"uld be found in trials to which it 
(:annot be expofed. . 
. "This therefore i5 the praife of Sh:lkefpeare, that 
llis drama is the mirrar of life; that he who has mazed 
his imagination, in following the phantoms which other 
writer; raife up before him, may here be cured l,f his 
delirious ecfiafies, by reading human fentiments in hu. 
man language; by fcenes from which a hermit may efli. 

matt! tbe tr:tnfaClions of the world, and a cOl'lfeifor pre. ::;J,akc-
dier the progrefs of the paffions." fpearc. 

The learning of Shakefpeare has frequently be~n a ~~ 
(ubjet!: of inquiry. That he poi1ei1ed much claffical 
knowledge does not appear, yet he was certainly ac· 
quainted with the Latin poets, particularly with Te-
rence, as Colman has jllfily remarked, which appears 
from his ufing the word thrafonical. Nor was he un· 
acquainted with French and Italian. \Ve are indeed 
told, that the pa{fages in which thefe lang~ages OCCUi' 

might be impertinent additions of the player, ; but is it 
probable, that any of the players fo far furpailed -Sha!-.c-
fpeare? 

That much knowledge is fcattered over his wor1,<:s 10, 
very juftly obferved by Pope; but it is often fueb 
knowledge as books did not fupply. "There is, how
ever, proof enough (fays Dr Johl)[on Y that he was 
a very diligent reader; nor W3S our language then ii.e) 
indigent of books, but that ht! might very liberally il:· 
dulge his curioGty without excurllon into foreign lite
rature. Many of the Roman authors were trannated. 
and fame of tbe Greek; the Reformation had fillt!d the 
kingdom with theological learning ; moll: of the topics 
of human difquiGtion had found EngliOl writers; and. 
poetry had been cultivated, not only with diligence .. 
but fuccefs. This was a fiock of knowledge fnfficient 
for a mind fo capable of appropriating and improving 
it." 

The works of Shakefpeare conGfi of 35 dramatic 
pieces. The following is the chronological order which 
Mr Malone has endeavoured to efiablilb, after a minute 
invefiigation, in which he has in general been fuccefs
ful: 

I. Firfi Part of King Henry VI. 
2. Second Part of King Henry VI. 
3. Third Part of King Henry VI. 
4-. A Midfummer'Night's Dream 
5. Comedy r;f Errors 
6. Taming of the Shrew 
7. Love's Labour Loll 
8. Two Gentlemen of Verona 
9. Romeo and Juliet 

10. Hamlet 
1 I. King John 
12. King Richard II. 
13. King Richnrd III. 
14-. Firft Part of King Henry IV. 
15. Second Part of King Henry IV. 
16. The Merchant of Venice _ 
17. All's Well that Ends Well 
18. King Henry V. _ 
19. Much Ado about Nothing 
20. As you like it 
21. Merry Wives of Windfor 
22. King Henry VIn. 
23. Trcilu 5 and Cr, ffida 
24-. Meafure for Meafure 
25. 'i'he Winter's Tale 
26. King Lear 
27. Cymbelline 
28. Macbeth 
29- Julius Ca:far 
30. Anthony and Cleopatra 
3 1 • Timon of Athens 
32. Coriolanu~ .. 

1589-
H9 I 

159 l 

159z 
15'93 
1594-
1594 
1595 
1595 
1596 
1596 
1597 
1597 
1597 
1598 
1598 
1598 
1599 
1000 
li500> 
1601 
1601 
16o~ 
1603 
1604-
1605 
1605 
1606 
~~07 
1608 
1601) 

161O 
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33· Othello 16II was to ll'''H k the faults nid be.lurics of his ;:uthor . ..,... ~I'+f-

Th 'f (1 d 'f fpeare. 3+· e empel[ 1612 When he un ertO(JK the nfilceo a commentator, every 
35. Twelfh Night 1614 anomal) cflangllage,and every expreffion that was cur-
The thrc:~ tidt of there, 'Mr Malone thinks, there is rently in ufe, were confidered as c~rors or corruplions, 

very ilrClng r~aio!1 to believe are not the original nrc- and the text was altered or amendd, a, it was calleJ, at 
.duCtions 0t ~h lkefpeare ; but that he probably .alt~red pleafure. Pope is openly charged with being one of the 
them, and added fome new fcenes. . great corrupters of Sbkefpeare's text. 

In the tIrf!: folio edition in r623, thefe p1ays were en· Pope was fucceeded by Theobald, who cdl~t('d the 
ti:led "Mr Vlilliam Shakefpeare's Comedies, Hillories, ancient copies, and rectihed many errors. He waS, 
and Tragedie~." They have been publiihed by various however, a man of narrow comprehenfion and of little 
editors. The firLl: fdio edition by lfaac Jaggard and learning, and what is worfe, in his reports of ccpies and 
l~dward Blount; the fecond, folip, 1632, by Thomas editions, ,he is not to be traLl:ed without examination. 
Cotes Jor Robert Allot; the third 1664, for P. C; From the liberties taken by Pop~, the ec!ition of Thee. 
the Lurth; 1685. for H. Herringman, E. Brewller, bald was jufUy preferred, becau:e he profeffed to adhere 
and R. Bentley. Rowe publifhed an 8vo edition in to the ancient copies more (hial)" and illufh-ated a few 
1709, in 7 vols, and a I zmo edition in 1714. in palfages by extraCts from the writers of our poet's age. 
9 voIs, for which he received L. 36 lOS •. Pope pu- Still, however, he was a confiderable innnvator; and 
blialed .. a 4to edition in 1725, in 6 vols, and a while a few arbitrary changes made by Pope were de
l zmo in 1]28, in 10 vols ; for which he was paid teCted, innumerable fophiLl:ications were filently adopt
L. Z17, 125 •. Theobald gave a new edition in 8vo ed. 
in 1733, in 7 vols, another in 12mo in I 740,in.8 vols.; Sir Thomas Hanmer, who comes next', was a man of 
and received for his labour L .. 652' lOS. Sir Thomas critical abilitic's, and of extenfive learning. His correc· 
Hftnmer publifhed an edition 1744, in 6 vols 4to. tions are commonly ju(j:, but fometimes capricious. He 
Dr Warburton's 8vo edition came out in r 747, in is cenfurable, too, for receiving without examination al-. 
8 voh; for wh:ch he was paid L. 560. The' editions moil: all the innovations of Pope. . 
.publifhed fince that time, are Dr Jt)hnfon;s. in 1765, in The original and predominant error of Warburtfln'<i 
,8 vols 2vo. Stevens's in 1766, in 4 "015 8vo • . Ca •.. commentary, . is acquiefcence in his firR: thoughts; that 
pell's in q6f', ih 10 voIs, crown 8vo; for this the au-precipitation which is produced by a confcioufnefs ·0f 

thor was paid L. 300. A fecond editionof·Hanmer'squick difcernment; and that confidence which prefumes 
in 177 I, 6 vols. J ohnfon's and Stevens's in 177 S, in to do, by furveyil1g the furface, what labour only can 
10 vo15 8vo;.a feeend edition in I778; a third by perform, by penetrating to the bottom. His notes 
Reed in 178,; and Malone's crown 8vo edition in exhibit fometimes perverfe interpretations, and fome-
1789, in 10 vols. .times.improbable conjeCtures; he at one time gives the 

The moLl: authentic ,of rhe old ~ditions is that of author more profundity of meaning· than the fentence 
'J 623.' " At la!t (fays Dr J obnran) an edition, was admits, and at another difcovers abfurdities where the 
,mdertaken by Rowe; not bec3ufe a poet was .tobe fenfe is plain to every other reader. But his emenda
publi.fhed by a poet., for Rowe feems to have thought tions are likewife often happy and j uLl: ; and his inter. 
very little on correCl:ion or explanation, ·but that our pretation ofabfcure paffilges learned and fagaci9us. 
autbor's works might appear like thofe of hisfraterni- It has indeed been faid by his defenders, that his great 
ty, ,with the appendages of a life and recomme.nqatory objeCt was to difplay his own learning; and certainly, 
pre£ac~. Rowe has been clamoroufly blamed for not in {pite of the clamour raifed againLl: him for fubltitu-" 
performing what he did not tlnde~take. and it is .time ting his own chimerical conctlits inllead of the genuine 
thatjuLl:ice be done him, by confeHing, that thou.gh he text of Shakefpeare, his work increafed his reputation. 
{eems to have had no thought of corruption beyond :.the But as it is of little value a~ a commentary on Shake. 
printer's ~rrors, yet he has made mnny emetldation~, if {peare, fince Warburton is now gone, his work will p1"\9. 
they were not made before, which his fuccelfor~ have bably /'oon fmk into oblivion. 
received without acknowledgment, and which, iftrhey In 176SDr Johnfon's edition, which had long been 
had produced them, would have filled pages with cen- impatiently expeCted, was given to the public. His vi:.. 
,fures of ~he fiupidity by which the fauits were. com- 'gor01J5 and comprehenfive underLl:andingthrew more 
.mitted, ,yith diiplaysof the .abfurdities which thry in- light on his author than all his predeceffor's had done. 
:volved, with ollentatious expofitions of the new reading, The <:hara-6l:er which he gave of each .play is generally 
.and felf.congratulations on the happinefs of difcovedng juft. His refutation of the falfe gloffes of Theobald and: 
it." . Warburton, and his numerous explications of involved 

The nation had been for many years content enoligh .and difficult paffages, entitle him to the gratitude of 
with Mr Rowe'.; performance, when Mr Pope .made every admirer of Shakefpeare. '. 
them acquainted with the true !tate of Shakefpeare's The laft editor is Mr Malone, who was eight years 
text, {hawed that it was ex~remely corrupt, and. gave employed in preparing his edition. By collating the. 
reafon to hcpe that there were means of reforming it. moLl: authentic copies, he has been careful to purify the 
Mr Pope's edition, however, he obferves, fell below his text. He has been fo induftrious, in order to difcover 
own expeCtations; and he was fa much offended, when the meaning of the author, that he has ranfacked many 
he was found to have left any thing for others to do, volumes, a/ild tra.lis that,be1ide-s his additional illuflra
that he paffed the latter part of hi5 life in a 'flare of t,iol1li, not a Jingle valuable explication of ,lilY obfcure 
hoLl:ility wi~h verhal criticiiin. .' pa{f?ge in thefe plays has e,1'er appeared,whicll he bas 

The only . talk, in the opinio~ o.f Mr Malon~~ .for U?t inferted in his edition. He re]eds TItus. Andro
\' Hch Pope was ctninently :\pd Indlfputably qnalJfi.ed, nlcw~, as well as. the'three plays formerly mentlOne.J, as 

I not 

-----' 
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~hake- net being the authentic produCtions of ShakefPeare. To or bad fortune.' They pretend Iikewife to chiromancYt Sh~IL~l!:-" 
{peare. the whole he has added an appendix, and a copiou- and to foretel a man's good or ill fuccers by the Jines of ~~ 

II glo/Tary.-Of this work a leis expenflve edition ha~ be~n his hand. By thefe: and fuch like means they Lave a 
~ publifhed in 7 vols 12rno, in which the general mtro- very great afcendencyover the underfianding5, and a 

duCtory obfervations prefixed to the different plays are great influence on the conduct, of thole people. 
preterved, and the: numerous notes aW·idged. SHAMBLES. among miners, a fort of niches c! 

This judicioys commentator h'as certainly done more land:ng places, ltft at fuch diHances in the :>cits of the 
for the elucidation and correction of Shakefpeare t:lan mines, that the ill·,)\'d·il1~l1 may con veniently tlHo',\' I:? 
<in who came befc,re him, and has followed with inde, the ore from fuamble to Ihamble, till it CC-IY;e:.. to tt.t: 
fatigable patience the only r.ad which a commentator top of the r;;ine. 
of Shakelpeare ought to obfcrve. SliAMOIS, CHAMOIS, or SlHM"1Y, a kind of lea~ 

Within 50 years dfleT our poet's death, Dryden flys ther, either drelfed in oil or t/lnned, much eileemcd 
d\.tt he W<l3 become" a little obfolete;" and in the be· for its [oftnels, pliancy, &.c. It is vepared Jr. m the 
ginning of the prefent centu.ry L"rd Shaftdlmry corn· ibn of tLe chamois, or Ihamoi;, a kind of ru;;ic.ljll a, 
pllim of his rude lind llnpolifli(td ftyle, and his antiquated or wild goat, called ,dlo i{ard, inhabiting the m,u;;t:in~ 
phrafe and wit. Thefe complaints were owing to the of Dauphiny, S.IVOY, Piedm();:t, and the Py,,:nce'. l\~. 
great revolution which the Englilh language has under- tld<:s the foltnefs and warmth of the 1~,...tlJ(;J, it l:a~ t;.e 
gl.ne, and to the want of an ~nlightendcd cummt'IILltur. faculty of bearing foap witl!:lOt Jamai:;e ; "bch ! t:'ll'U ~ 
'fheIe complaints are now removed, tor an ,nlightelled it \ery ufeful on many accounts. 
(;ommentator has been found in Mr :Malooe. In France, S:.c. {;)me wear the fkin raw, without "nr 

Wej)ave only farther to add, that in the year 1790 prep:tralion. Shammy klther is u[ed {or the purifyillg 
a copious index to the remarkable pafId.ges and words of mercury; which is dr,ne by pailing it tlll'oubh tLt' 
ill the plays of Shakefpeare was publi1hed by the Re- pores of this ikin, which are very clofe. The trut. 
"Verend Ml' Ayfcough; a gentlem.m to whom the litera- chamois leather is counterfeited with common goat, kil .. 
rary world is much indebLed for feveralvay valu:lble and even with 1heep ikins, the practice of which m;:h (; ,,> 

keys of knowledge. In fine, the admirers of Sh;,ke- a particular profeilion, called by the French charno/.it. 
fpeare are now, by the labl)urs of feveral eminent men, The lan, though the leall ell:eemed, is yet 10 pO;lLtLtJ, 
furnifned 'with every help tbat can enable them to un- and fueh vall: qualltities of it arc prepared, efpcci,llly 
derl1and the fente and to tarte the beautie, of this illu· about Orleans, Marfcilles, and Th(Julou[e, that i[ 1:: t \. 

Hriolls poet. 110t be an:its to give the method ofpleparation. . 
I:JH.-\KLES. See SHACKLES. M.l11ner cr jharnoifrng, or preI{lrill,J; jl;{,IP, goat, or lid 
SHALE, in natural hiltOTY, a fpecies of SCHISTl'S. jl:i.'IJ ill 0;/, in imi:atioll of jJ.nmlll)'.-The Ikins, beitlg 

It is a black ilaty fubltance, or a clay hardened into a wailled, drained, and fmeared over with quicklime on 
HOllY conlifl:eIlce, and 10 much impregnatcd with bitu- the fiefhy fide, a: e folded in tw,) 1::n;.nhwi1::, the 
W~n that it becomes fomewh.,t like a coal. The acid wo, ,1 outwards, anJ laid on heaps, and {) lei'r to ferment 
cmittc'd from fhale, during its calcinaticln, uniting itfdf eight days, or, if they had been left to dry aft.r fl.l)iu,:;, 
to the argillaceous earth 01 t:l(; ill,lle, forms a'.um. About then fifteen days. 
] 20 tons of calcined ihalc will make one LOn of alum. Then they are wafhed out, drained, and h:11f d .. i·~l; ; 
The fh..lc, afta being calcined I is Heeped in water, by laid on a \\'('oden leg, ('1' horfe, the \<'001 ill i r'l'~d ( if. 
which ilIc"oms the alum, \\'hich is formed during the ca~- with a round ftaff for that purpore, and laid.in ,l we.d,: 
(:il1ation of the {hale, is diil~)lHd: thi" diJ[olvcd alum pit, the lime whereof had been u!;;c! bef(l;c. ilnd C'a, I,d: 
tlodergoe, YJ.] inus operations before it is formed into the greatelt part of it, force. 
the alum of t!J.~ fhops. \Vat~on's Chemical Ella)", After Z-j. bOllrs they ;',re taken out, <Jll.:l Id'l to dr::in 
vol. ii. p. 315, S~e ALUM. 2+ more; tiley are then put ill another flrollfTer pir •... 

This kind of il.lte forms large (trata in Derbyfhire; This done, they are taken out, drair.ec:) :11,d ~;L:t in 
and that which lies near the furi:lce of the earth is of a again, by turns; which begins to diJl'f'>(<,: them {o Likt: 
fofter and m,·re fhivery texture than that which lies oil;, and this praCl:ice they continue for ,fix w(eks in 
deeper. It is alfo found Tn large l1:rata, generally above fnmmer, or three momb in. winter: at the u;d \l'b~r~l.f 
the coal, in moLt coal counti::s of Great Britain. Dr they al e walhed (lut, laid on the wooJen leg-, an,l tLe 
Short informs us, that the lbale walles the lead ore near furface of the {kin on the wo"l fide peeled ()J}~ to renJel' 
it, by its lhong a.cid; and.that it corrodes and de~r~ys ~hem tl:e foft~r; t!len made into parcels, !1e~ped a night 
all mmerah Ilcar It eAcept Iron or coal, of whofe vltnoi m the nver, !l1 WJnter more, ihetched. fix or {::\'cn ove,' 
it ~,utakes. " one anotht:r on the wooden leg, a~d' the. kLile paf:cd 
tiHA~LOP, SHALLOOP,. or SLOOP, IS a fman hght firongly on the Bef11 fide, to take off any tLing {urer-

veJTel,. with only a fmall mam-maH, and forc.ma~l, and fluous, a~d render the 1kin fmooth. TLcn We]" aJ(; 
l?g.fa:Ils, to hale up, and let .d?wl1, on occahon.- ~leel)ed, as before, in the river, and t~le fame cpcrdtion 
Hhallops are commonly good fallers, and are therefor~ I" repeated on the wool fiUe ; they are then thro\i'll itit.) 
often ufed as tenders upon men of war. a tub of water, with bran in it, which is brewed amo,)'" 

SHALLOT, or ES('HALclT. See ALLIUM. the !kins till the greatefl: part flicks to t;ldll, and lbc~ 
SHAMAN? are \~·ij.arJ~ or cdnjure~5, in .I~igh r.e- fep,lrated into diilir.d tu::s, till. th~y L, di, ~!f\J ri!e ot" 

pute among ieveral Idolatrous nOltlOm. mh:lbltlng dlf~ themf~lves above the wacer. By this mc"ns tLt: re. 
ferent parts of RIJtl!.I, By th~ir enchantments they mains of the lime an: cleared out ; th~\' art then ","rll:"" 
pretend to cure difeafes, to· divert misf,-,rtunes, and to ant, hung up tu dry' on ropes, a~J fent'to the r;:::1, \\ ij~ 
br~tcl futul'ity. Tll,'y are great obfervers ot :dreams, the quantity of oil neceffiuy to {caul' them: tl~e G~rt oii 
by the in'erpretat.ion vi:" wllich they judge of.their good is that of Il<,c!<· filb. Here they arc ~l; II thrown. in 

L"r..d~'_ j 
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!Jhamois bundlfs irrto the riller for 12 hours? then laid in 'the 
"I II mi~l-trough, and fulled without oil till they be well foft-
" lannon. d h '1 d . h 1 h d _.....--- ene, ; t en 01 e Wit t 1e an, one by one, and thus 

formed into parcels of four {kins each; which are mill
ed and dried on cords a fecol1d time; then a third; and 
then oiled again, and drie~. This PTocefs is repeated 
as often as neceffity requires; when d~ne, if there be 
any moill:ure remaining, they are dried in a Il:ove, and 
made up into parcels wrapped up in wool; after fome 
time they, are opened to the air, but wrapped up again 
as before, till fuch time as the oil feems to have loll: aU 
its force, which it ordinarily does in 24 hours. The 
i'K.ins are then returned from the mill to the chamoifer 
to be fcoured: which is done by putting them in alixi
yium of wood·ailie~, working and beating them in it with 
poles, and leaving them to ll:eep till the lee hath had 
its effect; then they are wrung out, ll:eeped in anothp.r 
lixivium, wrung again; and this is repeated till all the 
greafe and oil be purged out. When this is dOlle, they 
are half dried, and palled over a {harp-ed~ed iron inllru
ment, placed perpendicular in a block, ~hich opens, 
foftem, and makes them gentle. Lalll}', they are tho
roughly dried, and paired over the fame inllrument 
again; which finifbes the preparation, and leaves them 
in form 'of fhammy. , 

Kid and goat {kins are filamoifed in the fame manner 
as thofe. of {heep, excepting that the hair is taken off 
without the ufe of any lime; and that when brought 
from the mill they unden:o a particular preparation 
called ramaflinz, the moft delicate and difficult of all the 
others. It confills in this, that, as foon as brought 
from the mill, they are fteeped in a fit lixivium, taken 
out, fhetched on a round wooden leg, and the h,lir is 
fcraped off with the knife; this makes them fmooth, 
and in working to caA: a kind of fine knap. The diffi
culty is in fcraping them evenly. 

SHANK, or SHANK· Painter, in a {hip, is a fRort 
chain faftened under the foremall:.lhrouds, by a bolt, to 
the ibip's fides, having at the other end a rope faftened 
to it. On this iliank.painter the whole weight of the 
aft part of the anchor refts, when it lies by the {hip's 
fide. The rope, by which it is hauled up, is made fall: 
about a timber-head. 

SHANK, in the manege, that part of a horfo:'s fore-
leg which lies between the knee and the footlock. ' 

SHANKER, or CHANCRE, in medicine, a malignant 
\licer, ufually occafioned by feme venereal diforder. See 
MEDICINE, nO 350. 

SHANNON, the largeG: river in Ireland, and one 
of the fineA: in the Britiili dominions, llot only on 
account of its rolling 200. miles, but aifo of its great 
depth in moll places, and the gentlenefs of its current, 
by which it might be made exceedingly ferviceaqle to 
the impro\'ement of the cOllnrry, the communication of 
its inhabitants, and confequently the promoting of inland 
tnde, through thegreat~ll: paJ;t of its long courfe. 
But the peculiar prerogative of the Shannon is its fitu
ati,ln, running fromnoTlh to fo?th, and feparating the 
prO'Jince of COrlflaught from Letnfier and Munfi:er, and 
'Jf conf-:quence cividing. the,greate/tpart of Ireland in
to wl:at lies on tbe eall: and that on th~ well: of the ri
ver; "'atering in its .paflage ,the valuable county, of 
Leitrim, the plentiful fhire of Rofcommon, the fruitful 
countv of Galway, and the pleafantcoullty of Clare; 
the f~al1 but fine {hIre of'I .. ongftlrd, the King's coun-

4-

ty, and fertile county of Meath in Leinfter, the popu- S hanfcrit 
lous county of Tipperary, the fpacious {hire of Lime- , U. 
rick, and the rough but pleafant county of Kerry in ~ 
MunA:er; viuting (0 counties in its paffage, and having , 
on its banks' the following remarkable places, viz. Lei
trim, Jimell:own, Lane lb orough, Athlone, Clonfert. 
IGllaloe, and Limerick; at 20 leagues below the latter 
it fpreads gradually feveral miles In extent, fo that fome 
have confidered its expanuon a.s a lake. It at lall:j'lins 
its waters to the fea, being navigable all that way for 
the largell: velfe1s. , 

SHANSCRITthe language of the Bramins of Hin
doftan. See PHILOLOGY, [ea. v. 

SHARE, of a PLOUGH, that part which cuts the 
ground ; the extremity forwards being covered with a 
fbarp-pointed iron, called the point of the flare, and the 
end of the wood behind the tail of the flare. 

SHARK, ir.l ichthyology. See SQ.YALUS. 
SHARON, a name common to three cantons of Pa

lell:ine. The firfl: lay between mount Tab.or and the fea 
of Tiberias; the fecond between the city of Crefarea of 
Pa1efl:ine, and Joppa; and the third lay beyond Jordan. 
To give an idea of perfea beauty, Ifaiah faid, the glory 
of Lebanon aud the beauty of Carmel mufl: be joined to 
the abundance of Sharon. (lfaiah XXXiii. 9. xxxi. 2.) 
The plain. of Sharon are of vall: extent; and, when 
furveyed by the Abbe Mariti a few years ago, they 
were fown with cucumbers; and he informs us, that 
fuch a number is annually produced, as not only tG 
fupply the whole neighbourhood, but a1fo all the coaa~ 
of Cyprus and the city of Dam~tta. In the middle 
of the plain, between Arfus and Lydda, rifes a fmall 
mountain, upon the ridge of which there is a fman'vil. 
lage called Sharon, from the name of the ancient city 
who{e kin?; was conquered by Jofhua. 

SHARP (Jam::s), Archbiibop of St Andrew'S, was 
born of a good family in Banffihire in 1618. He de
voted himielf very early to the church, and was edu
cated for that purpofe in the Uni'verfity of Aberdeen. 
When the folemn le2.gue and covenant was frame:! in 
1638, .the l~atned men, in that feminary~ and young 
Sharpm partlcular,declared themfelves decldedlyagainlt 
it. To avoid the infults and indignities to which he 
was fubjeaed in confequence of this conduct, he retired 
to England, where he contracted an acquaintance with 
fome of the moll celebrated divines in,that country. 

At the commencement of the civil wars he returned to 
Scotland. During his jOluney thither, he accidentally met 
\vith Lord Oxenford, who was fa charmed with his con
verfation, that he invited h1m to his houfe. While h~ rcfi. 
ded with that nobleman, he beca~e I.':no\\·n to the earl 
of Rothes, who yrocured him a profdli1rlhip at'St An. 
drew's. By the interell: of the earl of Crawford he WaS 
foon after appointed minifl:er of Cra:i>l; where heccn
dueled himfelf, it is {aid, in an exemplary manner. 

Sharp had alwa):s inclined to the cau(e of royalty, 
andh!\dfor fome tIme kept up a correfpondence with 
his exiled prince. 'Ater the death cf the proteCtor he 
began to declare himfelfmore openly, and fc(!ms to have 
enjoyed a great {hare of the confidence' of ~n~, \<rho 
WiiS at that time planning the rell:oration of Charles II. 
When rhat general marched to Londcn .. [he prefbytc_ 
rians fent Sharp to attend him in order to. H1PpOTt th-eir 
interefts. At the requeG: of gene!al .Mo~k. and the 
chief prefuy'terians in i3cclland, -Mr Sharp was foon af~ 
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Sharp. tcr ren~ oyer to t:;:! king at ilreda to F:-;C:'!.;(! from him, 
-~ if -pollihle. the e(lablil'oment of prefbyterianifm. On 

hi, return, he al:'ureJ his friends that" he had found 
the king very an,;[tionate to Scotland, a:ld rcfdved not 
tc) wrong the fettied govanment of the church: but he 
apprehenJed they were millaken who went about to 
eft.-iblifu the prefbytcrian government." 

Ch:uLs was fo<-n after reaored without any terms. 
AHth,~ laws pa[ec\ in Scotland fince the year 1633 were 
repe,tled; the king and his mini (lers refolved at all ha· 
zJ.rds to rellore prehcy. Mr Sharp, who bad been 
commiifioned by the Scotch prefbyterians to manage 
their imerefts with the king. was prevailed upon to 
abandon the party; and, as a reward for his compliance, 
he W.tS made archbifhop of St Andrew's. This condua 
renJereli him very odious in Scotland; he was accufed 
of treachery anJ perfidy, and reproached by his old 
friends as ;>_ traitor :nd a renegado. The abfurd and 
wanton crueltie, which were afterwards committed, and 
which were imputed in a. great meafure to the archbi· 
{hop, rendtredhim flill more detefted. Nor is it_pro
bable that thefe accufations were without foundation: 
the very circum(l,mce of his having been formerly of 
the prefbyterian P;l-I ty would induce him, after forfaking 
tbem, to treat them with feverity. Befides, it is certain, 
that when after the rout at Pentland-hills he received 
all order from the king to ftop the executiofls, he kept 
it for fame time before he produced it to council. 

There was one Mitchell a preacher, and a defperate 
f<!n:nic, who had formed th"'! defign of taking vengeance 
for thefe cruehies by a{raffina~ing the archbilhop. He 
fired a piftol at him as he was fitting in his coach; but 
the bifhop of Orkney, li[tin~ up his hand at the moment, 
intercepted the ball. Though this happened in the 
midll of Edinburgh, the primate was fo much detefl:ed, 
tl':at nobody nopped the affaffin; who, having walked 
leifurely home, and thrown off his difgEife, returned, 
and mixed unfufpected with the crowd. Some years 
after, the archbifhop oh{erving a man eyeing him with 
keennefs, fufpected that he was the aft;lflin, :!Iud ordered 
him to be bnug':!t hcfore him. It W:lS Mitchell. Two 
loaded piltols were found in his pocket. The primate 
offered him a pardon if he would confefs the crime: 
the man complied; but Sharp, regardlefs of his promife, 
conducted him to the council. The council a1f(l gave 
him a folemn promife of pardon if he would confefs his 
guilt, and difcover his accomjllices. They were much 
difappointed to hear that only nne man W;J.S privy to his 
purpofe, who was finct' dead. Mitchell was then brought 
before a court 0f jl1fl:ice, and ordered to make a third 
confeffion, which he refufed. He was impri{i'ned for 
ieveral years, and then trid. His own conteffion was 
urged againfi him. It was in v"in for him to plead the 
illegality of that evid~nce, and to appeal to the promife 
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of p:lrdon previour.y ?;iven. The coun~jl took at'! oath Sharp. 
th,!t they had given no fuch promife; and Mitchell was ---~ 
conJemned. Lauderdale, who at that time governed 
Scotland, would have pardo Red him, bu~ the primal'" 
infiil:ed on his execution ; obfervin~, that if affaffins were 
permitted togo unpuniihed, his I1fe mufi b,~ cOntil~lIallr 
in danger. ]:"litchell \\'&s accordingly executed. 

Sharp ha,I a fervant, one Carmichael, who by h:~ 
cruelty had rendered himfelf particuhrly odious to the, 
zealots. Nine men formed the refolution of waylaying 
him in Magus-muir,abou: three miles from St Andrew's. 
While they were waiting fLlr this man, the primate him. 
felf appeared with very few attendants. This they look
ed upon as a declaration of heaven in theirfavciur; and 
calling out, "the Lord has delivered him into our 
han,_!s," they ran up to t~e carriage. They fired at him 
without effect; a circumltance which was afterwards 
impllted to magic. They then difpatched him with 
fwords, regardlds of the tears and intreaties of his 
dal1~hter, who accompanied him (A). 

Tl1U~ fell ardll)ifho~ Sharp, whofe memory is even 
at prefent detelled by the common people of ~cotland. 
His abdities were certainly good, and in the e:arly part 
of his l'fe he appears with honour and dignity. But 
his condllct af, erwarcs was too cruel and Linfincere to 
merit approbation. His treatment of Mitchell was 
mean and viadiaive. How far he contributed to the 
meafures adopted 2lgainfl: the prefbytetians is not certain. 
They were equally cruel and impolitic; nor did their ef
fects ceafe with the meafures themfelves. The un
heard-of cruelties exercifed by the minillers of Charles 
II. ag21inll the adherents of the covenant, raifed fuch a 
flame of enthufiafm and bigotry as is not yet entirely 
extinguifhed. 

SHARP (Dr John), archbifhop of York, was defcend. 
ed from the Sh;1lrps of Little Norton, a family of Brad
fcrd Dale in Y orkfhire; and was fon of an eminent 
tradefman of Bradford, where he was born in 16+4. 
He was educated at Cambridge, and in 1667 entered 
into orders. That fame year he became domeil:ic chap~ 
lain to Sir Heneage Finch, then attorney-general. In 
1672 he was collated to the archdeaconry of Berkfhire. 
In 1675 he was inllalled a prebendary in the cathedral 
church of Norwich; and the year following was inIti
tilted into the rectory of St Bartholomew near the 
Royal Exchange, London. In 168 I he was, by the 
interen of his patron Sir Heneage Finch, then lord high 
chancellor of England, made dean of Norwich; but in 
1686 was fufpenfed for taking occafiolll, in fome of his 
ferm~m, to vin.dicate the doctrine of the church of Eng
land 111 oppofitlon to Popery. In 1688 he was fworn 
chaplain to king James II. being then probably renored 
after his fufpenfion; for it is certain that he was cha
plain to king Charles II. and attended as a court cha-

Ua plain 

(A) Such is the account given by all our hiftorians of the murder of archbifhop Sharp; and that he fell by 
the hands of fanatic~, wh, m he perfecuted, is certain. A tradition, however, has been preferved in different fa
milies de[ccl'lded fmm him, w~,ich may be mentioned, and is in itfe1f certainly not incredible. The primate, it 
fe~~s, wh~, ~h~ n mi'lifier ~f Crail. W,IS ~eculiarl'l ~ev~re in punifhing ~he fin of fornication, had, in the plenitude 
or hiS archleplfc'}p II autl:onty, t<lken notice of a-crlmmal amour earned on between a nobleman high in office 
and a lady of fome f.t[l1io~l who liv~d within his diccefe. Thi~ interference was in that licentious age deemed 
very impertinent; ;,_nd the archbifhop's Jcfcendants believe that tIle proud peer infligated ~e deluded rabble to 
murder their ancellor. . 
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lharp, plain at the coronathm of king J-lmes II. In 1689 he of the bramins or prie!1:st appointed to inllruCt the Shafter. 

Shafter. was declared dean of Canterbury; but never could be people; the fecond, that of the kuttel is or nobles, who ~' 
"'--v---" perfuadeo to fiJI up any of the vacancies made by the are the magiftra.tes; the third, that of the fuudderis 

deprived bifhops. Upon tl~e death of Dr Lamplugh, or merchants; and the fourth, that of the mechanics. 
he was promoted to. the fee of York. In 1702 he Each perfon is required to remain in the cl'afs in which 
p.each~d' the fermon at the coronation of queen Anne; he was born, and to purfue the occupationaffigned to. 
<lnd the fame year wa? fworn of the privy-council, and him by'the Shafter. According to the bramins, the 
~lllde lord almoner to her majeity. He died at Bath in Shaf1:er was imparted by God himfelf to Brahma, and 
17 13; and was interred in the cathedral of York, where by him to the Bramins; who communicated the can. 
a monument is erected to his memory.-His [ermon's tents of it to tlie people. 
which were ,colleded after his death and ptibliibed in Modern writers have given us very different accounts 
7 vo:. Svo, :Ire jtlCUy admired. . of the ~ntiquity and importance of the Shafter. Me 

SHARP, in mufic. See INTERvAJ,: HolweIJ, 'who had made confiderable progrefs in the 
SHASTER, or BED_"-NG, the name of a facred tr,mOation of this book, apprehends, (hat the myiholo

~Ylok, in high ef1:imation among the idolaters of Hindo. gy as well as the cofmogony of the Egyptians, Greeks, 
Han, containing a11 the dogmas of ~he re1fgion of the and Romans, were borrowed from the doCtrines of the 
hramins, and all the cer~monies of their worihip; and bran:ins, contain~d in it, even, to. th~ co,pying of their 
j,:ving as a commentary ,on the V EDAM. exteTlors of worfhlp, and the dJlinbutIOn of their idols, 

The term Shafter denotes" fcierice" or" fyitem;" through grofsly mutilated and adulterated. With refpeCt 
and is applied to other works of aUronomy and philo. to the Vedam arid Shafter, or fcriptures of the Gen~. 
fophy, which have no relation to the religion of the In· toos, this writer informs us, that J"edam, in the Mala., 
dians. None bllt the bramins and raj .Ills of India are bar language, fi'gnifies the fame a~ Shajler in the Shan
lillowed to read the Vedam ; the p! iefts of the Banians, fcrit; and that tlie firit book is fGllowed by the Gen
calledfludm'rj; may read the Shafter; and the people, toos of the Malabar and Cotomandel coafts, and alfo of 
in general, are allowed to read only the Peran or Pou- the iOand of Ceylon. The Shaf1:er is followed by the 
l:m, whi~h is a co~mentary o,n the Shafter. Gentoos of the provinces of Bengal, and by all the, 
< The Shaf1;er is divided into th~ee.Jjarts: the firit con~ Gentoos of the rell: of India, commonly caUed india 
taining the moral Jaw 0f the Indians; the fecond, the Proper, along the courfe of th~ rivers Ganges and Jum. 
rites and ceremonies of their religion; and tbe third, na to the Indus. Both there books (he fays) contain' 
thediihi!'>ution of the people into tribes or c1alfes, with the infiitutes of their refpeCtive religion and woriliir. 
the duties pertaining to each clafs. _ as well as the hif1:ory of their ancient rajahs and princes, 
, The principal precepts of morality contained in the often couched under allegory and fable. Their anti
iirll: part of the Shall:er are the following: that no ani- quity is contended for by the parti(ans of each; but he 
mal be killed, becanfc the Indians attribute fouls to thinks, that the fimilitude of their names, idols, an'd 
hrute.a"Qima.ls as well as to mankind; that they,neither great part of their v:orlhip, leaves little room to doubt, 
hear nor fpeak evil, nor drink wine, nor eat fieOl, nor hay plainly evinces, that both'thefe fcriptureswere ori. 
touch any thing that is unc,lean; th1t they obferve ginalJy rne, . He adds, if we compare' the great purity 
the feails, prayers, ,and waihings, which their law an] chall:e manners of the Shafter with the great abo 
prefcribes; that they tell no lies, nor be guilty of de- furdities and impurities of theVedam; we need not 
ceit in trade; that they nej,her opprefs nor offer via- hefitate to pronounce the latter a cOITuption of the 
lence to one another; that they celebrate the fol~mn former. , 
{eafts and fafts, and appropriate certain hours of or· With regard to the high original of thefe fcriptures, 
dinary fleep to cultivate a difpofltion for prayer ; and the account of the bramins is as folhws. Brahma. 
that they do not f1:eal or defrand one another. ' (that j" "Mighty Spirit';), about 486.6 years ago, 
. T;1e ceremonies contained in the fecond par't of the alfumed the form of man and the government of Indo
'Shafi:er are fuch as thefe: that ~)ley wafh often in the nan. He tranffated the' divine law (defigned for the 
rivers; -'hereby obtaining the pardon of their fins; that reftoration of mankind, who had offended in a pre· ex· 
they mark their forehead with red, in token of their re- iftent !late, and who are now in their Iaft fcene C'f pro. 
lation to the Deity; that they pre rent offerings and bation, to the dignity from which they were degraded) 
prayers under certain trees, fet apart for this purpofe; out of the language of angels into the well known Shan. 
that they pray in the temples, make oblations to their ferit langluge, and called his tranflation th'e Chartab 
p,1godls, or id'ols, fing hymns, and make proceffions, Bhade Shajl<lh of Birmah, or the Six Scriptures if Di'IJine 
&c. that they m:l'ke pilgrim,ages to dilhnt I ivers, andWordJ of the Mighty Spirit. He app(.inted the bramins, 
efpecially to the Ganzes, there to walh th~mfelves and deriving their name frc,III him, to pleach the word of 
make offerings; that they make vows to particular God; and the doth ines of the Shafter were according
faints, according to their nifpecHve departments; that ly preached in their original purity 1000 yean. About 
tJiey render homage to the Deity at the firft fight this time there was publiihed.a paraphrafe 011 the Char. 
of the fun; that they pay their re[peCt to the fun tah Bh~de; and about 500 years af:erwards a iecond 
and m(lCU; which are the two eyes of the Deity; and expoiition, called tlie Aughlorrab Bhade ShajTa,orEfgh_ 

. that they treat with particular veneration thofe animals' tun Bo?lu of Di'l);ne 'YordJ. wtitten in a charaCter com. 
tbat are deemed more pure than others; as the cow, pounded of the common Indollan and the Shanfcrit. 
buffaloe, &c.; becaufe the fouls of men have tran[· This innovation produced a fchifm' among the Gen
migrated into thefe animals. " toos; on \vhich occafion, it isJai,d, thofe of Qo.roman-

The third"'}Jart of the Shaner records the dlitnbu.del and Malaba.r formed a fcnptureof their own, 
lion of the people mto four claffes: the firft being that which they' pretended to be founded on the Chartah 

Bhade 
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tlhaCb. Dhale cf Bra:n.ih, and called it th~ Pi.da',/ of Bir-
--~ mah, or Divine Words 0/ t,)e k[ ght)' Spirit. The ori

ginal Chartah Bhade was thrc. \\ n al:de, and at leflgth 
wholly unknown, excopt to a few families; who can 
fiil! read and expound it in the Shanfcrit charaCter. 
With the e[l:ablilhment of the Allghtorrah Bhade, and 
Vcd'lm, which, according t,) the G.;ntoo account, is 
33G6 ye".rs ago, their polytheifm commenced j and the 
principles cf religion became f) obfcure,. ani t~eir ce
ftnnnies fa numerous, that every head Gt a famIly was 
obliged to keep a bral'nin as a gil ide both in faith and 
pfddice. Mr FIc,lwell is of rpinion, that the Chartah 
Bluee, or Ori>-(inal Scri,~,tures, are net copied from any 
ether fyaem of theology, prcmulgilltcd to or obtruded 
upon mankind. The Gentcos do not attribute them 
to Zoroaller ; and Mr Holwell fuppo[es-, that both Zo
roaHer and Pythagoras ~ifited Indo1l.an, not to inftruCt, 
but to be infiruCted . 
. From the account of Mr Dow, we learn, that the 

boo~s which contain the religion and philofophy of the 
Hindoos are dillinguiihed by the name of ,Bed as ;. ~hat 
they are four in number, and, like the f4cred wntmgs 
of other nations, fdid to be penned by the Divinity. 
Beda, he fays, in the Shanfcrit language, literally fig~ 
nifies fiiena; and thefe books treat riot only of religion 
and moral duties, but of every hranch of philofophic 
knowledge. The bramins mol;ntain, that the Bedas 
are the divine laws, which :Drimha, at the creation of 
the world, delivered for the inHruction of mankind; 
but they affirm, that their meaning was perverted in 
the £ira age by the ignorance and wickedneJs of fome 
Finces, whom they reprefent as c-/a fpirits, who then 
haunted the earth. 

The fira credible account we have of the Bedas is, 
that about the commencement of the Cal Jug, of which 
era the year 1768 was the 4886th year, they were 
written, or rather colleCted, by a great philofopher and 
reputed prophet, called Beiifl lIfuni, or Beiifl the In
ff-red. 

The Hindoos, fays Mr Do,-:, are div:Jed into two 
great religic;ns feCts: the foll. ,wers of the doCtrine of 
Bed,wg, wh:ch is the original ShaHert or commer.tary 
upon the Bedas; and thc,fe who adhere to the princi
ples of the Neadirfen. The original Sha(h:r is called 
Bedang, and is a commentary upon the Bedas. This 
book, he fays, is erroneoufly called in EuroJ>e the Ye
dmz. It is afcribed to Beafs Muni, and is faid to have 
been reviled feme years after by one Serrider 5w:lmi, 
fince which it has been reckoned facred, and not fubject 
to any farther alterati(lDs. 

Almol! all the Hindoos of the Decan, and tho ,fe of 
the Mal.Lbar and Corom.m@el coa(ls, are of this feCt. 
The followers of the Bedang Shafl:er do not allow that 
:;tny phyfical evil exills j they maintain that God crea
ted all things perfeCtly good; but that man, being a 
free agent, may be guilty of moral evil, which may be 
injurious to himfelf, but can be of no detriment to the 
general fyllem of nature. God, they fay, being per
feCtly bcnevol-~nt, never -puniflled the wicked otherwife 
than by the pain and afBiCtion which are the natural 
conf~quences of evil aCtions; and hdl, therefore, is no 
ether than a confciollheC< of evil. 

The Neadirfen Shafter is faid to have b-?Cll written 
by a philofopher called Gatttam, near four thoufand years 
aga. The bralOins, from Mr Dow's account of their 

flered books, appe:u to I:,elieve invari,.b:y in th uni~y, Shafl.~ 
eternity, omnifcieoce, and omnipotence of G.:d; an.! ~ 
the polytheiiin of wh:ch they h:H'e been accufed is L() 

more than .l. fymboLcal w()r{}lip d the divine attributc_. 
which they divide into three dalles. Under tIle nam,! 
of Bri1"ha, they wodhip the wifdom and creative pow a 
of God; under the appellation of B{/hen, his providen-
tial and preferving qU:ILty ; and under that of SUla/;, 
that attribute wbich tends to defiroy. 

As few of our readers may have an opportunity of 
perufing the Shafier, we !hall, by way of ipecimen fub
join a palTage from it~ which, though it contains fome 
metaphyfical mylleries concerning the creation, yet dif. 
covers views of God fo enlightened that they would not 
difgrace more refined natioRs. The palTage which we 
!hall quote is the firfi cllapter of the Shafier, whicl] is 
a dialogue between Brimha the 'Vifdom of the Divini
ty, and Narud or Reafon, who is reprefented as the fon 
of Brimha. Narud defires to be inltruCted by his fa
ther; and for that purpofe puts the following quefiioos 
to him: 

"Narud. 0 father! thou firll: of God, thou art {aid 
to have created the world, and thy [,In Narud, allontfh
ed at what he behold£, is deurous to be infiru8:ed how 
all thefe things were made. 

"Brim/.;a. Be not deceived, my fon! do not imagine 
that I was the creator of the world, independent of the 
Divine Mover, who is the great original e(fence and 
crtator of all things. Look, therefore, only upon me 
as the infirument of the great will, and a part of hi:> 
being, whom he called forth to execute his eternal de
figns. 

"Narud. 'Vhat !hall we think of God? 
"Brimha. Being immaterial, he is above all concep

tion; being inviiible, he can have no form; but, from 
what we behold in his works, we may conclude that he 
is eternal, omnipotent, knowing all things and prefent 
everywhere. 
_ "Narud. How did God create the world? 
'~IJrimha. AffeClion dwelt with God from all eter

nity. It was ofthtee different kinds-; the creative, the 
preferv;ng, and the dellruCtive. This firfi is reprefent
ed hy Brimha, the fecond by Bi!hen, and the third bv 
Shibah. You, 0 Narud! are taught to WOI fhip ail 
the three in various !hapes and likenelTes as the Crea
tor, the Preferver, and the Dellroyer. Tile affeClion of 
~od .then p~l)duced power, and power, at a proper coa
JunCtIOn of time and fate, embraced gooclneJs, and pro
dnced matter. The three qualities then acting upon 
matter, produced the univerfe in the following ffiCinner: 
From the oppofite aCtions of the creative and deRruc
tive quality in matter, felf-motion firft arofe. Self. 
~()tion was of three .kind~; the firft inclining LO plafii
CIty, the fecond to dJfcord, and the third to reft. The 
difcor.d,tnt actions the~ pr~du~ed the Aka!h (a kind of 
celelhal element), which mVlfible element polTelfed the 
quality of conveying-found; it produc~d air, a palpable 
element; fire, a vifible element; water, a fluid element. 
and earth, a folid element. ' 

" The Aka!h difperfed itfelf abroad. Air formed 
the atmofphere; fire, colleCting itfelf, blazed forth in 
the hofi of heaven; water rofe to the furface of the 
earth,. being forced from beneath by the gravity cf the 
latter element. Thu~ broke forth the wDrld from the 
veil of darksefs, in which it was formerly comprebwJ_ 
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Shaikr. ed by God. Order rde over the univerfe. The feven 
~ l.leavens were formed, and the feven worlds were fixed 

in their places; there to remai~ till the great diffolu
tien, when all things {hall be abforbed into God. 

" God feeing the earth in full bloom, and that vege.~ 
tation was {hong from its feeds, called forth for the firft, 
time intellect, which he endued with various organs and 
ibapes, to form a diverfity of animals upon the earth. 
He endued the animals with five fenfes; feeling, feeing, 
jinelling, tatling, and hearing; but to man he gave re
flection, to raife him above the beaas of the &eld. 

" The creatures were created male and female, that 
they might propagate their fpecies upon the euth. 
Every herb bore the feed of its kind, that the world 
might be dothed with verduret and aU animals pro
vided with food. 

"Narud. Wha.t doLl thou mean, 0 father! by In~ 
d\ect? 

"Brimha. It is a portion of the gnat flul of the 
univerfe breathed into all creatUres, to animate them 
for a ceFtain time. 

" Narud. Whilt becomes of it after death,? 
"Brimha. It. animates other bodies,. or returns, like 

a drop, into that unbounded ocean from whichit firlt 
arofe. 

" Narud. Shall not then the fouls of good men re
ceive rewards? nor the fouls of the bad meet with pll· 
ni!hment? 

"Brimha. The forr1s of men are diftinguifhed from 
thofe of other animals; for the. fir[t are endued with 
reafon, and with a confcioufilefs. of right and wrong. 
If therefore man thall adhere to the firH. as far as his 
powers {hall excend, his foul, when difellgaged from the 
body by death, thall be ahfotbed into the divine elfence. 
and thall never more reanimate flefh: But the fouls of 
thofe who do evil are not, at death, difengaged from 
:111 the elements. They are immediately clothed with 
a body of fire, air, and·akafh, in which they :are for a 
tjme punilped in heU. After the feafon of their grief 
is over, they reanimate other bodies; but tin they thall 
arrive at a /late of pudty tl~ey can never be abforbed 
into God. • I, 

" Narud. 'Vhat is the n'lture of that abforbed ftate 
which the fouls of good men enjoy. after death? 

"Brimha. It is a participation of the divine nature,. 
where aU paGlons are utter\y unknown, and, where con
fcioufnefs is loll in blifs. 

"Narud. Thou fayell, 0 father, that uniers the 
foul is perfecUy pure it cannot be ab(orbed into God: 
now, as the actions of the generality of men are partly 
good and partly bad~ whither are their. fpirits fent im
mediately after death? 

"Brimha. They mull atone for their crimes in hell" 
where they mull. remain for a [pace proportioned to 
the degree of their iniquities; then they rife to hea~ 
ven to be rewarc:led for a. time for their virtues; and 
from thence they will retum to. the. world to reani~ 
mate otheI' bod~es. 

... Narud.What is time ~ 

Then Rudd~r (the fame with Shihah, the deftroying Sha~ 
quality of God), with the ten fpirits of dill()ll1tiol:, II_ 
iliall roll a comet under. the moon, that thall invol ve all Sheadmg, 
things in fire, and reduce the world into afhe5. God ~ 
fhall then exill: alone, for matter will be totally annihi-
lated." 

Thofe who defire more information on thio fubjtc1 
may (onfult J)ow's Hiflory of lndq/lan, and. Hol-wel/'s 
lllterefling Hiflorical Events. 

SHA V\! (Dr Thomas). known to the lear.fted world 
by his travels to Barbary and the Leva . .T1t, \va~ born at 
Kendal ill Weflrnoreland (England) about the year 
199z. He was appointed cJlaplain to the Engli!h con
ful at Algiers .. in which Ila.tion he continued for feveral 
ye~us ; -and from thence took proper opportunities of 
travelling into different parts. He re,ul'Dcd in 1733;. 
was eleCted fellow of the Royal Society; and p.l1blith;:d 
thc account of his travel" at Oxford, folio, 1738. In 
1740 he was nominated principal of St Edmund.h.lll, 
which he raif¢d from a rLiinou~ Ilate by his mun;fi~>;pce ; 
and was n:giu~ profe!for of Greek a~ Oxford unfil his 
dea!:h. whic~ bappened in 1751. Dr Clay toP, Bp~ (;f 
Clogher, hav1!Jg attacked thele Travels in his De. 
fcription of the 1';a.ll, Dr Shaw publifhed a fupple
ment by way of vindication, which is incorporated 
into the fecond edition of his Tr~vels, prepared by 
himfelf, and pl,lblilh~d in 4to, 1757, 

SHA i,VLS, are wvollw handkerchiefs, an ell wideo 
and near two long. The wool is.io fiBe and filky, 
that the whole handkerchief may be· contained in the 
two hands elofed. It is the prodl,1€e of a Thibet l1wep; 
but fame fay that no wool is. employed but that of 
lambs torn from the be1ly of their mGther before the 
time of birth. The moll beau.tiful {bawls come. from 
Cafhmire: their price i~ frvm 150 livres (about flx 
guil).Cas) to 1200 lines (or. L. 50 Sterling.) 

In the TranfaCliol1.$ of the Society for Encouraging 
Arts, Manufactures, &c. for the year 1792, V-'e are in~ 
formed that a thawl counterpane, four yards [quare, 
Ulanufa.etu,red by Mr P. J. Knights of Norwi'Ch, was 
prefented to the fociety; and that. upon examinati011, • 
it appeared to be of greater breadth than any goods 
of equal finenefs and texture that had ever befote beeu 
prefented to the fociety, or to their kno)IVledge w:oven 
in England. The ihawls of Mr Knights's manufac
ture, it is faia,' can ft;;arcely be dill.jnguiJhed from In~ 
dian, fhawls, though they ca.n be afforded at one-twen
tieth part of the price. Whell the !hawl is 16 quarters 
fqua-re, 11;r I(pigpts Lys it may be retailed at L. zo ; 
if it confifted of 12 quarters, and embroidered as the 
former, it w:ill. coa L. 15; if plail1, willi a fringe 0>11y, 
a thawlof 16 <1j,uart€rs fquare may be fold at L, 8. 85. ; 
jf Izquart;ters and fring€d, a~ L. 6, 6 s. 

Mr Knights maiJ;l.tain~, that his counterFane.offQ\lf 
yard.s fq;uar~ is equ.alin b~qu.ty, and fuperior ia Ilrer.gth. 
to· the Indian counterpant;s which az:e fold at zoo gui
neas .. The priacip~l confuxnption of this cloth is in 
traiI)-dr:elles for ladies; as.1ike~·iie for long fcarfs, in 
imitation of the reaJ Indi'lll lCarfs, whicb a,;;e {.JIJ from 

" Brimha. Time exiQed from all eternity with God: 
~lt it can onl,,- be eftimated.fince motion was produ .. 
lted, and only be conceived by the mind, from i.ts own,. 
conftan~ progrefs; 

"Narud. How long !hall thjs world remain? 

L.60 to L. So; wherea:> f~arfs of this fabric are idd 
for as 'many fhillings, apd tile ladies' f'l.l.lare fbaw:ls in. 
proportion. . 

SHEADING., a riding, ti-thipg. or di.vifion, in the 
Ifle of M<l,n; the whole iilapd being div,ided into fiJI; 
!headings; ill every: one of whi.ch is. a coroner or chief ~ Brimba .• Until the four lungs !hall bave. revolve.d~. 

. . . c.onftable-. 
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Shearbill conftable, appointed by the delivery of a rod 2.t tb: an· 

f! llual cOllver.tion, 
Sheep. SHEARBILL, the Rbynchops Nigra of Linnreus, 
~ the Black SkinJm!r of Pennant and Latham, and Cut

'Water of C;{tdby, lis bill is much compreiTed; the 
cdg<::~ are lharp; the lower mandible is four inches and 
a half long; the. upper only three; the. bafe red; the 
refl: i~ black: the forehead, chin, front uf the neck, the 
breall, and belly, are white: the head and whole upper 
part of the body are black: the wings are of tlie time 
I.:OIOllf: th(! lower part of the inner webs d the pri. 
maries i, white: the tail is fh,)rt, and a.little forkt:d ; 
the middle feathers are Ju!kr; the others are white on 
their fides: the le::gs are weak and red: the length is 
one foot eight inched: the extent is tht ee feet 1even 
jllchi:s. It inhal:it:; America frum New lork to Gui
an.4. It fkim, nimbly along the W:1ter, with its uncler 
manJ;hle jUlt ber.edth the furface, feeding on the infects 
and {mall tiili.as it proceeds. It frequents alfo oyH:er
banks; ics bill bei:1g partly like that of the oyH:er
qtc"l:r, adapted for preying on thole fhell.fifh, 
~H L-\'THL~G. ia the fea~la.nguage, is the cafing 

thOlt part ot a fh p which is. to be under water wlth fir
boaru of ao inch thick; fiI[t laying hair and t;(r mixed 
together under the boards, and then nailing them on, 
in order to prevedt worms from eating the fhip's but. 
torn.-Shlps of war are now gene·rd.lly fheathed with 
copper: !,ut copper {heatll~ng is liahle to be c"rrod~d 
by the aCtion 'ot faIt water, and fomething i; ftill want
ing tv effeCt this purpofe. It is very probable that tar 
might anfwer very well. 

In the Cornilh lllines, copper or brafs pumps are 
often placed ill the deepelt parts, and are con[eqllently 
expofed to the yitriulic or other mineral waters with 
\v.hich fome of the:'t; miaes abound, and which are known 
to have a rrmch {honger e-ffect on coppel' than fea-wa
ter, Thde pumps are gener,tHy about fix feet long, 
and are fcrewed together, and made tight by the inter
pofition of a ring of lead. and the juinings are after
ware;, tarr~d. One of thefe pumps was fo much cor
redi:d as to render it unfit for ufe; but the fpots oft;"!r, 
which boy accident had dropped on it, preferved the· 
parts they covered fr,lm the aCtion of the water, Thefe 
projected in fome places more than a quarter of an inch; 
and the joints wne fo far defended by the thin coat of 
tar, tnat it was as perfect as when it came from the 
hands of the manufaCtureI'. If tar thus effetlually de
fend, copper flom thefe acrimonious waters, can there 
remain a doubt ofits pref~rving it from t!le mu<:h mild
er waters·ofthe fea? 

SHEA 1'8, in a {hip, ;lre ropes bent to the- clews of 
the fails; faving in the lower fails to haul aft the clews 
.Jf the fail; but in top[ails they ferve to haul home the 
clew of the fa I clofe:: to the yard. arm . 

SHEEP, in zoology. See OVIS and WOOL. 

Am.ongJl the various animals wibh which Divine Pro
vidence has Hored. the world for tbe ufeof ID,lI1, none is 
t@ be foui1'd more illoocent,. more.ufeful., .or more v<41ua. 

able, than ttle 111eep. The flieep fupplitc us vitIl food .!.hcep. 
and clothing, and finds ample emplDymel~t for Gur ~ 
poor at all times and feafoD!. of the) ear, whereby a Sheep 
variety of manufactures of woollen cloth is carried on ferve a 
without interruption to d0mefiic comfort and 10f~ to hC'1:cicr:<I1 
f · dl r . . . I 1 h . 1 f'. • h \;r,dy of nen y iOClcty or IIlJury to It'a, ,as 1<; t ',e cale Wit .' jj 

many other occup.ttious. Every lock vf \\0,;1 that }'\'[1'O ,;S. 

grows on its back becomes the means d fupport to 
Ihtplers, dyers, pickers, fcourers, fCl ibbltrs, {arJo.', 
combers, fpinners, fpoolers, wal'pers, qllcekrs, wea ver" 
fullers, tuckers, burler:>, fhearmen, prd!ers, chthitr-, 
and packers, who, one after all(;ther, tUlI,ble ;:Ild tuj~,. 
and u,il1, and b,ike, and boil, t!,ij r.{w materiel!, t ,1 
lhey have each c1traClcJ a JivelillOoJ out of it; :tnll 
then comes· the, merchant, w h<l, in his turn, fhips it (in 
its highefl: fl:ate of impf('nmen~) to .. 11 qua·'ter~ of tile 
ghbe, from whence he brings bdCk el'ery kinJ of r:chcs 
to his country, in return ior lhi~ valuable comlnodity 
which the theep affords. 

Befides thio, the ufelul animal, after being d~privej 
of his coat, produces another a~:lillfl: the next year; 
and when "'e are hungry, and kill him ·for fooq, he 
gives up his {kin to employ the fell.mon;.rers and parch
ment-ITnkcrs, who fupply us with a durable materi<ll for 
fecuring our eRates, rights, and poiTeffion~; and if our 
enemies take the field agaillfl: us, fuppl;es us with a 
powerful infl:rurnent for routing our ceurage to repel 
their attacko. "lhen the· parchment-maker has tahn 
as much of the {kin a, he can ure, t)'c gluc.mahr cernes 
after and pi.cks up every m{,1 fel that is left,· alld there
with fupplie1i a m.ltcri.ll for the carpenter and cilbi
net·maker, which they cannot do withollt, and which 
is eifentially neceffary before we can have deta 1 t furni
ture in our houfes ; tahles, chairs, 100Lng gla!Ies, and a 
hundred other articles of convenience: and when the 
winter nights come on) while we are deprived ()f the 
cheering light of the {un, the f8eep fuppli:.:s 11S \' ith a, I 
artifi~i 11 m,de of light, wher~hy we pref::rve every p1e.l
fur€; of domeflic fociety, and, with whOle affifl:ance v:e 
can continue cur work, or write or read, and i:llprove 
our minJs,. or enjoy the facial mirth of our tabLs. 1: .. n
other part of the flal1ghtered animal fupplies u, with an 
ingredient neceffary for making good common foap. a 
ufeful flare foc producing cle.mlinefs in every Limih, • 
rich or poor. Neither need the horns be thro\\:n 
away; for tlley are converted by the button·makers <lnd 
turners into a cheap kind of buttons, tips for b;)ws, 
and many ufeful (}rnaments. Frum the very ~rotters. 
an oil is extratled ufaful for many rurpofes, and they 
afford good food when baked in an oven. 

Eve,) the, bones are ufeful alfo; for by a late inven
ti(ln of Dr Higgins, they are found, when reduced to 
allies, to be an ufeful and effi:ntial iligreJlent in the com
pofition of the finell artificial H:one in orname~tal work 
fur chimney.pieces, cornices of ro"ms. hou[~s, &c •. 
which renders the compofition more durable by efl'.:c-
tl1411y· preventing its cracking. (A). ' 

If it is objected to the meekinofl'enfive .creature, that 
he· 

(A) Any CUI ious perfon would be uHH:h cn'.ertainecl to fee the manuf.!ctury of bone-afh, now carr:cd <-11 by 
2vlr Mindh of Whit..:-ch:lpel, New. R@aJ, wherein the b. nes of fheep and cows underg"l many ingenious prJ( cT~s. 
J. There is a milho break them; 2. A cauldron to extract t1leir oil,. marrow, and fat; 3. A 1 ev( rberatory to heat 
them red-hot; 4· An oven for tho[e. b .lUes to moulder to allies; 5· A fl:i1l to collect the fumes of the burnt 

bOilC;j 

1/ 
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'-~ h~ i~ exp;:dive while living. in eating up our graf~, 

&c. It may be anfwered that it is q'~ite the contrary; 
for ~1e (' ,I ~1 feed where every other alllmal has been be
fore him and grazeJ all they could find; and that if he 
td ke<; a little grafs on our downs or in our fields, he 
<Imply repays us for e\'ery bl"ue of grafs in the richnefs 
C'f the ma'l,lre which he leaves behind him. He pro
tea, the hands from the cold wintry. blafl:, by providing 
them widl :11e foftell leather gloves. Every gentle. 
man'; librar\' is a1fo indebted to him for the neat bind
ing of his b~oks, for the fheathof his fword, and for 
cafes for l:is inll:ruments; in fhort, not to be tedious in 
me\1tioning the various ufes of leather, there is hardly 
any furniture or utenm of life but the fheep contri
blHes to render either more ufeful, convenient, or orna
nienta1. 

As the fheep is [0 valuable an animal, every piece of 
iLlformation concerning the proper method of managing 
it m'Ja be of importance. It will not therefore be ufe
lefs nor unentertaining to give fome account oftbe man
ner of managing fheep in Spain, a country famous for 

\ ~ f producing the befl: wool in the world. 
_f.CiOount 0 I ' . h k' d f fh 1.. r the Spanifu n. SpaIn t ere are two III S 0 eep: tl:e coane-
fueep. woolled fheep, which always remain in their native 

country, and are houfed every night in winter; and the 
fine-woolled fheep, which are always in the open air, 
and travel every fummer from the cool mountains of the 
northern parts of Spain, to feed in winter on the fouth
ern warm plains of And;Jlufia, Mancha, and Efl:rama
dura. Of thefe latter, it appears from accurate com
put1l.tions, that there are about fi\'e millions (B) ; and 
that the wool and fle!b of a flock qf 10,000 fheep pro
duce yearly abou~ 24 reals a head, or about the value 
of 12 Engli!b fixpences, one of which belongs to the 
owner, three to the king, and the other eight are al
lowed for the expences of pafl:ure, tythes, fhepherds, 
dogs, falt,fhearing, &c. Ten thoufand fheep form a 
flock, which is divided into ten tribes, under the ma-

3 
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via, 

nagement of one perfon, who has abfolute dominion 
over fiftyfhepherds and fifty dogs. 

M. Bourp:oanne, a French gentleman, who refided 
many years in Spain, and directed his inquiries chiefly 
to the civil government,. trade, and manufactures, of 

B that country, gives the following account of the wan
a:::~;~ra_ dering 01eep of Segovia. "It is (f.'lys he) in the neigh
vels, vol. i. boming mountains that a part of the wandering fheep 
1'- 53· feed during the fine fearon. They leave them in the 

month of Oaober, pafs over thofe which feparate the 
two Cldliles, crofs New Caf!:ile, and difperfe themfelves 
in the plains of Efhamadura and Andalufia. For fame 
years pail: thofe of the two CIlf!:iles, which are within 
reach of the tlierra-Morena, go thither to pafs the win-

ter; whi.:h, in Ibt pnrt of Spain, is more milL': the She .. ". 
length of their day's journey is in proponi'Jn to the ~ 
paf!:ure they ,meet with. They travel in flocks {10m 
1000 to 1200 in number, under the conduct of two 
fhepherd,; one of whom is called the, Mayoral, the 
other the Zaga/. Vlhen arrived at the place of their 
defiination, they are difl:ributed in the paIlures previ-
ol1£ly alIigned them. They return in the month cf 
April; and whether it be habit or natural inll:inct that 
draws them toward~ the climate, which at this feafo41 
becomes mof!: proper for them, the inquietude which 
they manifeft might, in cafe of need, ferve as an alma-
nac to their conductors." 

Mr Arthur Young, in that patriotic work which he 
conducted with great induflry and judgment, the An
nals of Agriculture. gives us a very accurate and inte
ref!:ing account of the Pyrenean or Catalonian fheep. 

"On the northern ridge, bearing to the wect, are Of C:ta
the pactures' of the Spanilh flocks. This ridge is not, Ionia. 
however, the whole; there are two other mountains, Ann.ais of 
quite in a different fituation, and the. !beep travel from A~ncul
one to another as the paf!:urage is fhort or plentiful. I t~~e, vol. 
examined the foil of thefe mountain pactures, and found Vlll. p. 195· 
it in general fl:ony ; what in the wefl: of England would 
be called ajlone bra.fo, with fame· mixture of loam, and 
in a few places a little peaty. The plants are many of 
them untouched by the fheep; many ferus, narcilfus, 
violets, &c. but burnet (poteriU111 ftiT1lguiflrba) and the
narrow-leaved plaintain (plantagolanc(()/ata) were eaten. 
as may be fuppofed, clofe. I looked for trefoils, but 
found fcarcely any: it was very apparent that foil and 
peculiarity of herbage had little to- do in rendering thefe 
heights proper for fheep. In-the northern parts of Eu-
rope, the tops of mountains half the. height of thefe 
(for we were above fnow in July) are bog~. all are fo 
which I have feen in our iOands, or at leaf!: the pro-
portion of dry land is very trifling to that which is ex-
tremely wet: Here they are in general very dry. Now' 
a great nlDge'of dry land, let the plants be what they 
may, will in every country fuit fheep. The flock is 
brought every night to one fpc>t, which is Gtuated at 
the end of the valley on the river I have mentioned, and 
near the port or palfage of ~;icada: it i& a level fpot 
fheltered from all winds .• The foil is 8 or 9 inches deep 
of old dung, not at all inclofed : from the fredoom from 
wood all around, it feems to be chofen partly for fafety 
againf!: wolves and bears. Near it is a very large fione, 
or rather a rock, fallen from the mountain. This the_ 
fhepherds have taken for a fhelter, and have built a hut 
againfl: it; their beds are fheep ikins, and their door fo 
fmall that they crawl in. I faw no place for fire; but 
they have it, fince they drefs here the flefh of their fheep, 

and 

bDnes into a brown fluid, from whence hartfhorn is made; 6. Furnaces for making parts thereof into Glauber's 
faits; 7. A fand heat containing twelve jars, for colleCl:ing a cryfl:allizil:g vapour into fal.ammoniac. 

(B) In the 16th century the travelling fheep were efl:imated at feven -millions: under Philip IIT. the number 
was diminilbed to twu millions and a half. Ufiariz, who wrote at the beginning of this century, made it amount 
to four millions. The general opinion is, that at prefent it does not exceed five millions. If to this number the 
-eight millions of Cl:ationary fheep be added, it will make nearly thirteen millions l f animals, all mc<na,:.d l<JUtrAry 
tv -the true interefis of Spain, for the advantage of a few individuals. For the proprietors of ftati, nary flocks 
alfo have privileges which greatly refemble thofe of the members of the Mefl:a. According tn Arr;q;,ebar, Spain 
contains eight millions of fine-woclled fheep, ten millions of coarfe-woolled, and five hundred thoufand bulls, oxen 
-and .cows. 
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I\.hc:ep. and in the night fometimes keep off the bears, by whirl. 
~ ing fire·l>r,mds: four of them belonging to the flock 

mentioned <lbove lie here. I viewe~ their flock very care· 
fully, and by means of our guide and interpreter, made 
fome inquil ies of the fhcpherds, which they <tDfwered 
lcaJiiy, and very civilly. A Spaniard at Venafque, a 
city in the Pyrene:!s, gives 600 livres French (the livre 
is lOid. Englifh) a-year for the pallurag~ of this flr)ck 
of 2000 fheep. In the winter he fends them into the 
low,;r palts of Catalonia, a j()urney of 12 or 13 days, 
and when the: iilOW is melted in the fpring, they 
are conduCted back again. They ;:re tJle v.holt: ytar 
kept in motion, and moving from fpot to fpot, which 
is owing to the great range they everywhere bave of 
pllure. They are always in the open air, never houftd 
or undtr cover, alld n~V<.:r t.1.fte of any food but \\ll.lt 
they call fi:ld on the Li~]s. 

" Four f1lcpherds, and from four to fix large Spaniili 
dogs, 11 t\'e the care of this flock: !.he latter are in France 
c Iiled of the PyreneeJ breed; they are black aIJd white, 
of the fize c,f a large wo~f, a large head and neck, arm
ed with collars fiuck with iron fpikes. No wolf can Hand 
again(l: them; but bears are more potent adv~l LI ies : 
if a be,lr can reach a tree, he is fafe ; he ri:es on his hind 
legs, with his back to the tree, and fets the dogs at de
fiance. In the night the fhepherds rely enti, ely on 
their dogs; but on hearing them b;uk are ready with 
fire-arms, as the dogs rarely bJrk if a bec:.r is not at 
band. I was furprifed to fif1J that they are fed only 
with bread and milk. The head f11epherd is potid 120 

lines a-year wages and breOld ; tbe others 80 livres and 
brertd. But they arc allowed to keep go.!ts, of v:l:ich 
t~ey have many which they milk every day. Their food 
is mi~k and bread, t;xcept the fl~fh of fuch {heep or 
lambs as accidents give thm. The head fhef'h~1 d 
.keep" 0n the monnt,lin top, or an ele":1tc:d fpot, from 
whence he can the lxtter fce ar:,und while tl~e fh,. k tra
-;t;rfc5 the dec1ivtt:es. In doin?; thi,; the i11eep are ex· 
pored to grcat dal!gcr ill places tJnt are Qony; for by 
""alking, among lh~ rock" and e~'pccially the goat', 
they move the fione." which. rolling dCWll the hilL, 
;!cquire an accelerated force ennugh t·t knock a DUll 

d'Jwn, and fheep are c,fTC,) killed by them; yet we flW 
how alert they w~re to .-\ynid fuch fiones, and C.lUt;()uf. 

! y on their guard againfi them. I exarnined the fh~ep 
<1tttlltively. TJ~ey are in t:eneral polled, b,lt fome hal'c 
horn,; which in the r,lms turn backward, behind the 
ears and project half a circle r;rward; the ewes h"rns 
H~1"fl alfo behind the ear'>, but do not projec1 : th~ legs 
white or reddilh; fpeckled Llrc', fome white, fome 
reddifh ; tbey would weigh. [.1', I reckon, on. an dverage, 
from 15 lb. to 181b. a q\larter. S('m~ tails fhort, fome 
1:ft l.m:;. A few black fileep amOt1~~ them: fame \\ ith 
aver)' Ji ttle tuft of wool on the!r foreheads. On the 
"\ bole they r"f:mble thofe on the Sou th Downs; their 
legs we as ihnrt as thofe of th,n breed; a point whi,h 
r;uits (,iJ:en;ltion, as they travel fo much an.J fo well. 
'fheir fh'lpe i~ very gond; round ribs and flat linight 
backs; <·ud would with m be 1 eckoned· handfome 
{heep; all in good order and r.~{h. I n order t" be lliH 
bettcr acqn.,j;ltd wi~h them, r deGrd one of the {hep
lerds to c.lt,h a T;l m for P' e to fee1, ;111,3 e' amine the 
'Wool, which I found very thick anJ good of the card
iong fort, a~ may be [uppof.:d. I t00k a fpccimen of it" 

and alfo of a hoggit, or lamb of lall year. In regard Sheep. 
to the mellow foftne(~ under the {kill, which, in Mr ---.r_ 

Bakewell's. opinion, is a firong indication of a good 
breed, with a difpolition to fatten, he had it in a milch 
fuperior degree to many of our Englifh breeds, to the 
full as much fo as the South Downs, which are for tl- at 
point the beR {hort-woolled fheep wbich I know in 
England. The fleece was on his back, and weighed, as 
I guelfc:d, about 81b. Englifh; but the averai!;e. lh'cl-

fay, of the flock is from four to Jive, a~ I calculated t, y 
reducing the Catalonian pound of 12 oz. to ours of I G, 
and is all fold to the French at 30 s. the lb. Fr~nch. TLis 
r had the wool of the back part of the neck titCl clot'::, 
and the upper tuft tied a fe<;ond knot by V';l), of UL1-

ment; nor do they ever fhear [hi, part of the Reece f( I' 
tlat reafon: we faw {everal in [1,e fkck \\ itL tl:is ijJ'-
cies of decoration" They f.lid that this ram \\Ollid {f:l 
in Catalonia for 20 livres. A circum fiance which (;1,,-

not be too much commended, and deferves uni \ erfdl 
imitatirn, is the extreme docility they accu(l:onl (Item 
to. When I defired the i1lepherd to catch one of his 
rams, I fuppofed he would do it with bis crook, or pro-
bab)y not be able t::> do it at aU ; but he walked intI) 

the flock, and fingling out a ram and a goat, bid them 
fellow him, which they did immediately j and he t.llk-
ed to them while they "'ere obeying him, b"leJing out 
his hand as if to gi"e them fomething. By thi, meth(1,i 
he btought me the ram, which I caught, and h l:! with-
(,utdifficulty."· 5 

The bell fort of fheep for fine wcol are th"{e bred Whatfhe:ep. 
in Herefordfhire DCl'onfh' re and 'Vo) c. tleri1lire . rut producetl..; 
h 1': l' f ' , 1 be£!. wool. t ey are !ma I, and black. aced, and bem' but a frna 1 

qt1antity. Vv:uwick, Leicefierfhire, Buckingh:1Dl, and 
l\orthamptonfhire, breed a Ll1 ge-boned fheep" of tre 
bd'c {hape and deepe(l: E:lgllih Wl)Ol. The marfilC'i 
of Lincnlnfhire breed a very larve kind of {heep, Gilt 
their weel is not gooe, unlefs tbe Greed be mendcJ by 
bringii~g in fheep of other COUlllr;es among th~m, whic h 
i., a fcheme of 1.1t~ very profitably i"oli"wed there.. III 
that c.1unty it is 110 unctmmon thing to give fifty t'lJi-
neas Lr a ram, and a guinea f(lr the adm;ffion (,f an. 
e\\'e to one of t1~efe valuable m,tle', or twenty guineas. 
fnr the ufe (d'it for a certain number of ewes duri<g 
one fe,diJn. SufLlk alfo breeds a very valuable kind, 
of i1leep. The northern COUf. 'ics in ger.er;;l b'-~cd f11c:ep 
widl l'l11g but hairy wool: h"wewr, the wool \\ hieh 
is tlken from the neck and fh'.ulders r,f the YnrkJ);:rc-
fheep is ufed for mixing, with Spaniih \',oel in f lme, 
of their fi:1efl: clochs. 

WI:e~ be2r~ a frn~n hardy kind' cf ib?ep, which has .. 
the bell ta~cd fIefh,. but the worn wool of all. Nve:
tLele:s it is of more extenfive ufe than the fi;1e~"t Se~Yo
vian fleece, ; for the benefit of the ftmnel m;muf.lt~~re 
is univerfally known. The fheep of Ire~and vary like· 
thofe of Great Blitain: thofe of the fouth and eall tt·· 
ing br?e and their fldh rank :. thefe of the 1l,'rtb ;~ 11d, 
the mountainous parts frna:l and t}eir fIefh fwe(~. 'I he 
fleeces in the fame n1rnner differ in (:e~:rCtS ()f\"rt~U'~. 
Scotland br.eeds a fmaa kind, and th-:ir fkcce" are 
coarfe. 

But the new Leicciltr:l.ire b:eed is ,Le rr'oll: f"L mo. 
able, and (,f c(,urf/: the moll: plofitable i:rt'ed in the· 
ifland. Jofeph Altom of Clifton, \\ h1 rai:ed ]'!m'tli 
from a pluugh.!>0Y"was the firP. who dlilingr,i!'hnLh:'l-

fdL 
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~heep. CdC in the miLllant! c(lUl~6cs of EncitdnJ [or a {iJperi0r CirCa!:, when fully fat, takes a rem!1rkable form; much 'Skil4p. 
~ breed of fheep. How :h:, improv~d his breed i'i not wilt'r than it is deep, and almofi as broad as it is long. ----' 

knowr.t; but it was cul1:omarv ror em:nent farmers in his Full on the {boulder, 'widell on the ribs, narn)\\i~g 
ti·me,to go 1:'0 Clifton in fllrn;l1er to choofeand purchafe' with a regular curve towards the tail; approaching 
ram-lambs, for which they ,)"lid two or threeguinea-s. the f('rm of the turtle nearer perhaps than any other 
This man was fucceeJed by Mr,Bakewell; and it may animal. The pelt is thin, and the tail fmall. 'Th-ewool 
reafonab!y be fuppnfed that tb-! brc~d, by means of AI. is !horter th.A.nlong weols in general,' but much longe:-
tom's fiock, had paffed the fira It 1ge of improvement than the middle wools'.; the ordmary.length of l1<1pl~ 
bef('re l\lr Bakewell's time. Still, h)wever,it mua be five to feven inches, varying much in fil1ene[s and 
lIcknowledged, that the Leicefierfhire breed of fheep weight." 9 
owes itsprefent high fiate of improve:r.cnt to the abili- Thi, breed furpalfes every other in beauty ofform . Fatten re. 

6 tyand care oVMI' Bakewell. they are full and weighty in the fore-quarters; and ar~ markabIl'" 
Account of .. 'The manner in which Mr Bakewell raifed his {hee? remarkable for fmallnefs of bone. Mr Marfhal, who well. 
Mr Bake- ·to the degtee of celebrity in which they defer\'edly aand, has been of fo much benefit to agriculture and hi~ 
well's is, notwithfianding the recentnefs of the improvement, country by his public'!I'tions, informs us, in his Rural 
bMreedfu' 11' and its being d(,l11e in the day of thoufands now living, Eccnomy of the Midland Counties, that he has feen a 
M~~Ia:d s ·a thing in difpnte; even among men high in the pro- rib of a fheep of this breed contrafied with one of a 
Counties, -[eilion, and living in the very diarict iu which the im· Norfolk fheep: the difparity was ,{hiking; ~he latter 
vol. i. provement has been carried on! nearly twice the flze; while the meat which covered 
P·3:h . "Some are of opinion. that he effected it by a crofs the former :was tllree times the thickr:efs: con[equently 
II ~. with theWilt!hire breed; an improbable idea, as their the proportIon of meat to bone was m the one incom. 
1i ow ~t ~sh form altogether contradicts it: others, that the Rye- parably greater than in the other. Therefore, in this 
i~:r~:ed e land breed were ured for this purpofe; and with fome point of view, the impr~ved bree~ has a decided pre
it. fllOW of probability. If any crofs whatever was ufed, ference: for Curely whIle marrkmd continue to eat 

·the Ryda-ud breed, whether we view the form, the f1efh and throwaway bone, the former mua be, to 
fiz(j, the wool, the Belli, or the fatting quality, is the the confilmer at leafl:, the more valuable. 
mof!: probable infirument of improvement. The 'criterions of good and bad flefh while the ani. 

"Thefe ideas, however, are regifl:ered merely as' mal is alive differ in different fpecies, and are not pro. 
matters of opinion. It is mere than probable that perly fettled in the [arne fpecies. One fuperior breeder 
Mr Bakewell alone is in polfeffion of the feveral mi- is of opinion, that if the Belh is not 100fe, it is of courfe 
r,Utire of improvement ; and the public can only hope good; holding, that the Befh of fheep i" never found 
that at a proper time the facts may be communiea- in a fiate of hardnefs, Ji1<e that of ill-Bellied cattle: 
ted for the direCtion of future improyers. while others make a fourfold diainchon of the f1efh of 
, " Whenever this fhall ta,ke place, it will mofi probably !beep;. as 100fene[<;,. mellownefs, firmnefs, hardnefs: 
come out that no cro[s with any alien breed whatever confidering the firfi: ~nd the lafi equally exceptionable~ 
has beeh nfed; but that the improvement has been ef- and the feeond 'and thIrd equally defirable; a happy mix'" 
fected by felecting individu;iils from ,kindred breeds; ture of the two being deemed the point of perfection. 
from the feveral breeds or varieties of long-wooIled The fle!b of fheep, when :Oallghtered, is well known 
flleep,. with which Mr Bakewel~ ,wa; fu~rounded .on to be of v~rion.s qualities. S?me i.s compofed of large 
almoil e'very fide, and by breedmi~' mandm (c), w!th coarfe p·ams, mterfperfed 'With Wide empty pores like 
this felection: folicitunfly f~izing the fuperior aeciden- a fponge: others, of laTgegrains, with wide pores 611-
tal varieties produced; alfociating thefe varieties; and 'ed with fat; others, of fine clofe grains, with fmaller 
:fi:iIl continning to felect, with judgment, the fuperior pore~ filled with fat: and a fourth, of clofe grains, with-

8 individuals. out any intermixture of fatnefs. 
Defcription "It now remains to give a defcription of the fuperior The Befh of fheep, when drelfed, is equally well 
of his ewes clafs cf individuals of this breed efpeciaUy ewes and known to polfefs a variety of qualities: fome mutton is 
and wea-weaThers, in full condition, but not immoderately fat. coarfe, dry, anQ infipid; a dry [ponge, affording little 
thers. f 1 The rams will require to be diftinguifhed afterwards. or no gravy 0 any co our. Another fort is fomewhat 

" The he<ld is long, fmall, and hom1efs, with ears firmer, imparting a light.coloured gravy only. A third 
forr;ewhat long, and (landing backward, and with the plump, fhort, and palatable; affording a mixture of 
110fe !hooting torward. The neck thin, and clean toward.White and red gravy. A fourth like wife plump and 
the heaJ ; but taking a conical form; aanding low, well-flavoured, but difcharging red gra.vy, and this in 
and enlarging every way at the'bafe; the fore-end alto. various quantities. 
gether fhort. The bofom broad, with the fhoulders, It is likewife oBfervable, that fome mutton, wl}en 
ribs, and chine extraordinary full. The loin broad, a1\d drelfed, appears covered with a thick, tough, par.:l;l
the back level. The hauches comparatively full to- ment-like integument; others with a membrane compa
ward the hips, but light downward; being altogether ratively fine and flexible. But there, and fome of the 
fmall in proportitm to the fore.~arts. 'The legs, at other qualit~es of mutton, may not be wholly owing to 
prefent, of a m )derate length; WIth the bone exterme· breed, but III part to the age and the fiate of :fatnefs 
I y fine. The bone throughout remarkably light. The at the time of flallghter. Examined in this light, whe-

I ilicr 

(c) IncmJin IS a term ufed in the midland counties of England to-~pref~ breeding' from the fame family. 
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Sheep. tiler we confider the degree of fatners, or their natut<tl 
~ propenflty to-a {tate of fatno[;,even .H an early <lge, 

the imrroved breed of Leicderfhire fheep appear w:th 
many fuperior advantages. 

The deg"ee of fa~neh to which the individllals of this 
breed are cap"lhle of being raifed, will perhaps appear 
incredible to thofe who have not h:d an opportunity of 
bein~ c"nvinced hy their own obfervation. " I have feen 

Midland wedders (flY> Mr M.lrfhall) of only two (hear (tw') to 
Counties, 
vol. 1. 
P·398• 

three yeas oM) fo loaded with fat as to be fcarcely 
able to make a run; and whQfe fat lay ii) much with. 
out the bone, it f~emed ready to he {haken from the ribs 
on the fmalleH: agitation. 

" It is comm')n for the fheep of this breed to have fuch 
a projection of fat up'lI' the ribs, immediately behind 
the fhoulder, that it may be c,tflly gathered up in the 
!land, as the fhin!( of a fat bullock. Hence it has gain
ed, in technical langu lIe, the name of the foreflank ; 
a point which a modem h- ;eder never fails to touch in 
jnrlgins of the quality of thi, breed of fheep. 

" ""!.I,lt is, perhaps, fiill TllOre extraordinary, it is not 
rare f~r (he rams, at leait of this breed, to be ' cracked 
en rhe back;' that is, to he cloven along the top of 
the chine, in the manner fat fueep gener,llly are upon 
the rump This mark is c0l1fidered as an evi-dence (!Jf 
the bell hlood. 

" EKtraordinary, howe"Ver, <l5 are thefe appearances 
,\\·hile the allimais are living, the fa~s are f1:iH more Ihi
king after they are flaughterf:d. At Litchfield, in 
February 1785. I Caw a fore q;Jarter of mutton, fatted 
by Mr Prineep of Croxall, and which mcafured upon 
the ribs four inches of fat. It mufi be lcknowledged, 
however, that the Leicelterfhire breed do not produce: 
fQ much wool as molt ether lonz--w001ed fheep." 

As the practice of leteing r;;l.ms by the feafon is now 
become profitable, it may be ufeful to mention the me
thod of rearing them, 

" Thel'rincipal ram-breeders fave annually twenty, 
rams are thirty, or perhaps forty ram lambs; caftration being 
reared. h f 

It) 
How the 

feldo'1l applied, in the fira inHance, to t e produce 0 a 
valuable ram: for in the choice of theie lambs they are 
led mere by blood, or par6ntage, than by form; on 
which, at an early age, little dependence can be placed. 
Their treatment from the time they are weaned, in Ju
ly or AUgllft, until the time of fhearing, the firO: weeK 
in June, con/ill in giving them every indulgence of 
keep, in order to pu~h them forward for the fhow; it 
being the comm"n practice to let filch as al e fit to be 
let the brll feafon, while they are yet ye,lrlings-pro
vincially • fh Irhogs.' 

"Their n.r!l: pafture, after weaning, is pretty generally , 
I believe, clever that has been mown early, and has got 
a fecond time into head ; th~ heads of chvcr b~ing c,m
fJdered as a mof!: forcing food 0'- fheep. After rhis goes 
efF, turnip" cabbage~, c"JeW'ort, with na':, and (report 
fays) with corn. But the ufe of this the breeder> ieve
tally deny, thuugh col1ecti\'ely they may be liable to the 
charge. 

"Be this as it may, fomething confiderable depends (·n 
the art of making up, not lamhs nly but ram. of all 
ages. Fat, like charity, covers a p:u}- itude of faulrs ; 
and befide~, is the bett evidence of theiT fatrlOg qllahy 
which their owners can produc~ (i. e. their natural pro
pent-Ity to a fiate of fatnels), while in the fatnei~ of the 
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fharhogs is teen their degree of inclination to fat at an :;h~t<p. 
early age. ~ 

" Fatting quality being the one thing needful in gra
zing ftock, and being found, in fome confiderable de
gree at leafi, to be hereditary, the fattell: rams are of 
cour[e the belt; though other attachments, well or ill 
placed, :is to form or fafhionable points, will perhaps 
have equal or greater weight in the minds of fome men, 
even in this enlightened age. Snch {hearlings as will 
not make up fufliciently as to fQrm and fatnefs, are either 
kept on to anotber year to give them a fair chan::e, 
or are call:rated, or butchered while fharhog~." 

From the firit letting, about 40 years a'!o, to the Wha~rfums' 
year 1780, the prices kept gradually rifingfrom fifteen Mr Bake
fhillings to a guinea, and from one to tell. In I j80 well re
Mt Bakewell let feveral at ten guineas each; and, whdt cei,:ed fo. 
is ral~er inexplicable, Mr Parkinfm of ~arndon let I~ttmg 

h 1'. r . Ii' . h- h t ... cm. one t t lame year l"r twenty- ve gumeas; a prIce w Ie 
then aftonIfhed the w hol.:- country. 

From that time to 1786 Mr Bakewell's frock rore 
rapidlY flom ten to a hundred guineas; and thn year 
he let two thirds of one ram (referving one thid of the 
uCual mtmber of ewes to himleJf) to two principal breed
ers, for a hundre3 guin,~.ls each, the en,ir' f<!tvic~~ (!)f 
the ram being rated at three hundre:.l guillea~! Mr 
Bakewell rr.:.:.king that year, by Ie-tlllg twenty ram:, on. 
ly, more than a [h,'uliwd pound:, ! 

Since du.t time the prices have been 11il! riling. l?our 
hundred guineas h,we been tepeatedly given. Mr Bake
well, this year (I 7 ~9) m.{kes, tays Mr Marfh,dl, twelve 
hundred ~uineas by three rams (brothers. we belLve) ; 
two thou'and of feven ; and of his whole letting, fuU 
three thoufand guLea, ! 

Bdides this extraordinary fum made by Mr Bahwell. 
there are fix or feven other breeders who make from 
five hundred to a thoufand guineas each. The whole 
amount of monies produced that year in the Midland 
COllnties, by letting rams of the modern breed for one 
feafon only, is el1:imated, by thofe who are adequate to 
th;; fubject, at the almofl: incredible fum of ten thouf.md 
pounus. . 

Rams previous to the feafon are reduced from the The ~:eat
cnmbrous fat fiate in which they are fhown. The ufualmcnt of 
time of fending them out is the middle of September. the rams 
They are conveyed in carriages of two Wheels with and choice 
fprings, or hung in flings, 20 or 30 miles a.day, fome- f.lftheew~. 
times to the diHance of 2~0 or 30e miles. They are 
not tu;ned .loofe among the ewes, but kept apart in a 
{mall mclniure, where a couple of ewes only are admit-
ted at once. vVhen the fe-afon is over every care is taken 
to make the rams look as fat and handfome !is pollible. 

In the choice of ewes the breeder is led by the fame 
criterions as in the choice of rams. Breed is the firet 
object of confideration. Excellency, in any fpecies or 
variety ~f live·itock, cannot be attained with any degree 
ot certall'ltr. let the male be ever fo excellent, unlefs 
the females employed likewife inherit a large proportion 
of the genuine blood, be the. {pecies or variety what it 
mdy. Hence no prudent man ventures to give the 
higher prices for the Difhley rams, unlefs his ewes Are 
dt:eply tinctured with the Difillcy blood. Next to 
breed is f1"ih, fa~, form, and wool. 

After the lambs are weaned, rhe ewes ate kept in 
common feeding places, without any alt-eration of paf-

X x tUI~ 
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~ ture, previotls to their taking the ra!ll. 10 winter they 

are kept on grafs, hay, turnips, and cabbages. As the 
heads of the modern breed are much finer than moft 
other:;, the ewes lamb with lees difficulty. 

I3 
InUrue
tions for 
purchafing 
fheep. 

< The temale lambs, on being weaned, are put to 
good keep, but have not fuch high indulgence fuown 
them as the ma.les, the prevailing praCtice being to keep 
them from the ram the lirft autumn. 

At weaning time, or previouily to the admifl'ion of 
the ram, the ew~s are culled, to make room for the 
thaves or fueadings, whofe fuperior blood and fafhion 
intitle them to a place in the breeding flock. In the 
work of culling, the ram-breeder and the mere grazier 
go by fomewhat different guides. The grazier's guide 
is principally age, feldom gilrjng his ~wes tlle ram after 
they are four fhear. The ram-breeder, on the con
trary, goes chiefly by merit; an ewe that has brought 
him a good ram or two is continued in the flock fo 
long as fhe will breed. There are inftances of ewes ha
ving been prolific to the tenth or twelfth year; put in 
general the ewes of thi, breed go off at fix or feven 
thear. 

In the praCtice of fame of the principal ram.breeders, 
the culling ewes are never fufFered to go out of their 
hands until after they are flaughtered, the breeders not 
only fatting them, but having them butchered, on their 
premifes. There are others, however, who fell them; 
and f(·metimes at extraordinary prices. Three, four, and 
evebl fo high as ten, guineas each have been given for 
thefe on'cafts. 

There are in the flocks of feveral breeders ewes that 
would fetch at auCtion twenty guineas each. Mr 
Bakewell is ill poffeffion of ewes which, if they were 
now put up to be fold to the beft bidder, would, it is 
eftimated, fetch no lefs than fifty eacb) and perhaps, 
through the prefent fpirit of contention, much higher 
prices. 

The following inftruCtions for purchafing fheep, we 
hope, will be acceptable to our country readers.
The farmerfhould always buy his fheep from a worfe 
land th21n his own, and they {bould be big.boned, and 
have a long greafy wool, curling clofe and well. Thefe 
fheep always breed the Bneft wool, and a,re alfo the moft 
approved of by the butcher for fale in the market. 
For the choice of fheep to breed, the ram muft he 
young, and his fkin of the fame colour with his wool, 
for the lambs will be of the fame colour with his fkin. 
He fhould have a large long body; a broad forehead, 
round, and well rifing; large eyes; and ftraight and 
ihort noftrih. The polled iheep, that is, thofe which 
llave no horns, are found to be the befl: breeders. The 
ewe fhould have a broad back; a large bending neck; 
fmall, but fhOTt, clean, and nimble legs; and a thick, 
deep wool covering her all over. 

To know whether they be found or not, the farmer 
fhould examine the wool that none of it be wanting. 
and fee that the gums be red, the teeth white and 'even, 
and the brifket·ikin red, the: wool firm, the breath 
fweet, and the feet not hot. Two years old is the beft 
time for beginning to brt!t!d ; and their firfl: lambs fholdd 
llot be kept too long, to weaken them by fuckling, but 
be {old as. foon as conveniently may .be. They will 
breed advantageoufly till they are {even years old. The 
farmer-s have a method of knowing the age of a fheep, 
as a hotfe/~ is known, by-the mouth. When a (beep 

1S one lhear, as they exprefs it, it has two broad teeth Sheep. 
before; wheR it is two fuear, it will h;J.ve four·; when ~ 
fhree, fix; and when four, eight. After this their 
mouths begin to break. 

The difference of land makes a very great difference 
in the f1eep. The fat pafl:ures breed fl:raight tall flleep, 
and the barrell hills and downs breed fquare fhort ones; 
woods and mountains breed tall and flender fllccp; but 
the beft of all are thofe bred upon new-ploughed land 
and dry grounds. On the contrary, all wet and moifl: 
lands are had~for flleep, efpeciall y -fuch as are fuhjeCt to 
be overflowed, and to have fand and dirt left on them. 
The fait marfhes are, however, an exception to this 
general rule, for their f"ltnef~ makes amends for their 
moifture; faIt, by reafon of its drying quality, being of 
great advanta:!e to fheep. 14 

As to the time of putting the rams to the ewes, the When raffia 
farmer mnfl: confider at what time of the fpring his grals ought to 
will be fit to mainain them and rheir lambs, and whe- be admitted 
ther he has turnips to do it till the gr.afs comes; for totheewea. 
very often both the ewes and lambs are deftroyed by 
the want of food; or if this does not happen, if the 
lambs are only Rinted in their growth by it, it is an 
accident that they never recover. The ewe goes 2:1 

weeks with lamb, and according to this Jt is eafy to 
calculate the proper time. The beft time for them to 
yean is in April, unlefs the owner has very forward 
gra[<; or turnips, or the fheep are field fheep. Where 
you have not inclofures to keep them in, then it may be 
proper they fhould yean in January, that the lambs 
may be ftrong by May-day, and be able to follow the 
dam over the fallows and water-furrows; but then the 
lambs that come fo early mua have a great deal of care 
taken of them, and fa indeed {hould' ~1l other lambs at 
their firft falling, elfe while they are weak the crows 
and magpies will pick their eyes out. 

When the fheep are turned into fields 0f wheat or 
rye to feed, it mufl: not be too rank at firft, for if it be, 
it generally throws them intofcourings. Ewes that are 
big fhould be kept but bare, for it is very dangerous to 
them to be fat at the time of their bringing forth their 
young. They mny be well fed, indeed, like cows, a 
fortnight beforehand, to put them in heart. Morti
mer's Hufbandry, p. 243. 

The feeding fheep with turnips is one great advan
tage to the farmers. \Vhen they are. made to.eat tur
nips they [oon fatten, bUl there is fame difficulty in 
bringing this abliut. The old ones always refufe them 
at firft, and will fometimes faft three or four days, till 
almoft famifhed j but the young lambs fall to a~ once, 
The common way, in fome places, of turning a flock 
of fheep at large into a fieid of turnips, is very difad. 
vantageous, for they will thus deftroy as many ina 
fortaight as would keep tbem a whole winter< There are 
three other ways offeeding them on thi,. food, all of 
which have their feveral advant'"ges. 

The- firft way is to divide the iand by hurdles, and Th:~r£k 
a.How the {heep to co~e upon fuch a porcitm only at ;t way of 
time as they can eat In one day, and fa advance the feeding 
hurdL:s farther into-the ground daily till all be eatea. fheel? with 
This is infinitely better than the former random me- t~rll1ps. 
thad; but they never eat them clean even this W,IY. but 
leave the bottoms and outfides fco"ped in the ground: 
the people pull up thefe indeed ,""itL iron c, 'JOks, and 
lav them Qefon:. the fheep a9"ain~ but they are common-

( Q. 1y 
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Sheep. 1y fo fouled with the creature's dung 2tnd urine, and 
~ with the dirt from their feet, that they do not care for 

them; they eat but little of them, and what they do 
eat does not nouri!h them like the freih roots. 16 

The fe
condo 

11 
The third, 
which iii 
the beft. 

The fecond way is by inclofing the /heep in hurdles, 
as in the former; but in this they pull up all the turnips 
which they fuppofe the {heep can eat in one day, and 
daily remove the hurdles over the ground whence they 
have -pulled up the turnips: by this means there is no 
waite, and lefs expence, for a perfon may in two hours 
pun up all thofe turnips; the remaining iliells of which 
would have emplC'lyed three or fom labourers a-day to 
get up with their crooks out of the ground trodden 
hard by the feet of the {htep ; and the worlt is, that as 
in the method of pulling up firll, the turnips are eaten 
up .clean; in this way, by the hook, they are walled, 
the fheep.do not eat any great part of them, and when 
the ground comes to be tilled afterwards for a crop of 
corn, the fragments of the turnips are feen in fuch 
quantities on the [urface, that half the crop at leall 
feems to have been walled. 

The third manner is to pull up the turnips, and re
move them in a cart or waggon to fome other phlce, 
fpreading them on a fre{h place every day; I>y this me
thod the {heep will eat them up clean, both root and 
leaves. Thegreat advantage of this method is, wilen there 
is a piece ofland not far off which wants dung more than 
that where the turnips grew, which perhaps is alfo too 
wet for the ilieep in winter, and then the turnips will, 
by the too great moillure and dirt of the. foil, fometimes 
fpoil tbe ilieep, and give tbem the rot. Yet fuch ground 
will often bring forth more and larger turnips than 
dry land, and when they are carried off, and eaten by 
the flIeep on ploughed land, in dry weather, and on 
green fward in wet weather, the !heep will fucceed much 
better; and the moill foil where the turnips grew not 
being trodden by the ilIeep, will be much fitter for a 
crop of corn than if they had been fed with turnips 
on it. The expence of hurdles, and the trouble of 
moving them, are faved in this cafe, which will coun
terbalance at leafl the expence of pulling the turnips 
and carrying them to th~ places where they are to be 

18 eaten. They muir always be carried off for oxen. 
Difeafes of The difeafes to which ilieep are fuhject are thefe, 
lheep. rot, red.water, (oot.,ot and hoving, fcab, dunt, rickets, 

fly-Ilruck, flux, and burfling. Of each of thefe we Ihall 
give the bell d,:fcril'tion in ollr power, with the moll 

19 approved remedies. 
The rot. The rot, which is :1 very pernicious difeafe, has of 

late engaged the attention of 1cientific farmers. But 
neither its nature nor its cauCe has yet been fullyaf
certained. Somc valuable alld judicious obfervations 
have, however, been m.lde upon it, which ought to 
be circulated, as they m,!y perh:-lps, in many cafes, 
fllrni/h an antidote fOl· this malign,mt dillemper, or be 
the meallS of It'a'~ing others to fame more 6fficaci
ous remedy. SOIH have fuppofed the rot owing to 
the quick grO'vvth of grafs or herbs that grow in wet 
place'. \Vithout premifing, that all.bounteous Provi. 
dence has given to every animal its peculiar talle, by 
which it diQir.gwihes the food proper for its preferva
tion and fUpp01 t, if not vitiated by fortuitous circumflan
ces, it feerw, very difficult to difcover on philofophical 
prillciples why the quick growth of grafs ilir,uld render 
it noxious, or why any herb 1hould at one feafon pro-

duce fOltal effeCl:s, by the admiffion of pere water only ...!~eL 
into its component parts, which at other times is 
perfectly innocent, although brought to its utmclt 
firength and maturity by the genial influence of the 
fun. Befides, the conllant practice of moll f;-_rmers 
in the kingdom, who with the greatell fecurity feed 
their meadows in the fpring, when the graf:; {hools 
quick and is full of juices, militates direCl:lyagainll this 
opinion. 

Mr Arthur Young, to whom agriculture is much in
debted, afcribes this difeafe to moillure. In confirma
tion of this opinion, which has been generally adopted. 
we are informed in the Bath fociety papers *", by a cor- • V(,L ~, 
refpondent, that there was a paddock adjoining to his ,.rt. :dvi. 
park which had for feveral years caufed the rot in moO: 
of the ilieep which were put into it. In 1769 he 
drained it, and from that time his ilieep were free 
from this malady. But there are facts which render it 
doubtful that moillure is the fole callie. We are told". 
the dry limed land in DerbyDIire will prodnce the ros 
as well as water meadows and Ilagnant marfhes; and 
that in fome wet grounds flleep fuflain no injury for 
many weeks. 2.0 

Without attempting to enumerate other hypothefes Ita came, 
which the inge r ious have formed on this fubjdr, we 
fhall purfue a d iiferent method in order to difcover the 
caufe. On dilfecting {heep that die of this dif<n·der, a 
great number of infects calledjlukes (See FASCIOLA) 

are found in the liver. That thefe flukes are the cau[e 
of the rot, therefore, is evident; but to expbin how 
they come i~Ito the liver is not fo eafy. It is probable 
that they are fwallowed by the ilieep along with their 
food while in the egg Ilate. The eggs -depoflted in 
the tender gel m are conveyed with the food into the 
fiomach and intef\:ines of the animals, whence they are 
received into the Jacteal veffels, carried off in the chyle, 
and pafs into the blood; nor do they meet with any 
obflruCtion until they arrive at the capillary velfels of 
the liver. Here, as the blood filtrates through the ex-
treme branches, anfwering to thofe of the 'Vena poria 
in the human body, the fecerning velfels are too minute 
to admit the impregnated ova, which, adhering to the 
membrane, produce thofe animalcula: that feed upon 
the liver and dellroy the ilieep. They muC'h refemble . 
the fldt fifh called plaice, are fometimes as latge as a fll- . 
ver two·pence, and are found both in the liver andiu 
the pipe (anfwering to that of the 'Vma cava) which 
conveys the blood from the liver to the heart. 

The common and mofi obvious objection to that 
opinion is, that this infect is never found but in the li
ver, or in fome parts of the vifcera, of {heep that are 
difeafed more or lefs; and that they mufi therefore be 
bred there. But this objection williofe its force. when 
we coniider that many infects undergo feveral changes, 
andexifi under forms extremelydifferentfrom each other. 
Some of them may therefore appear and be well known 
under one iliape, and not known to be the fame under 
a fecond or third. The fluke may be the lall fiate ~f 
fame aquatic animal which we at prefent very well 
know under one or other of its previous forms. 

If this be admitted, it is eafy to conceive that fheep 
may, on wet grounds efpecially .. take multitudes of 
thefe ova or eggs in with th_eir food; and that the flo. 
mach and vifcera" of the {heep being 'a proper nidus for 
them, they of courfe hatch, and appearing in their fluke 

X x 2 . or 
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Sheep. ()(' lart {late, feed· on the liv'er of the animal, and occa-
~ fi'on this diforder. 

."x 
And molt 
~pproveQ 
cure .. 

It is a fingular faa, " that no ewe ever has tbe rot 
while tbe has a lamb by berfide." The reafon of this 
may be, that the impreg.l1ated ovum paires into the miTk, 
and never arrives at the liver. The rot is fatal to iheep, 
hares, and rabbits, and [.)metimes to calves; but never in-
fells ~mim~ls of a larger fize. . -
, Miller fays that padley is a good 'remedy for the rot 
.in {heep. Perhaps a {hong decoCtion of tltis pLip.t, or 
the oil eX'racled from it~ feeds, might be of ferviee. 
Salt is alfo a llft:ful remedy. It feems to be an ac· 
knowledged fatl: tnat faIt marfhes never proouce the 
rot.. 8-alt j'1deed is pernicious: to molt infects. Com· 
mnn faIt and w~tgT expel wonus from the humaJ;) body; 
andfea·weeG, iflaid in a g4rdenj wilhh-ive away infects; 
but if the faIt is f.eparated by Heeping it in the pureR 
fpr-ig-w'ater [.Jr a few clap, it abo\lnJ5 with animalculre 
of various fpecies. 

Lifh in his IYlOk ofhufbandry, informs us d a far
mer who cured his w,hole flock of the' rot by giving 
each tbecp'a handiill of Spanj,fh faIt for five or fix mom· 
jngs fuccetIively. The hint was probably taken from 
the Spaniards who frequently give their llieep fdl-t to 
keep them healthy. On fome farms perhaps the nt· 
Jll(1(~ <;:aution cannot always prevent this dif<)rder. In 
wet' and warm· fealons the prudent farmer will remove 
his fh~ep from the Lmds liahle to rot. Thofe who 
have it not in their power to do this may give each 
fheep a fpoonful of common fa1.t, with the fame quan
tityof flour, in a quarter of a pint of water, once or 
twice a-\7e~k. 'Vhen the H,t is recently taken, the 
ftme remedy given four or f}1'C mornings fuccdIivefy 
"'ill in all probability effect a ·cnre. The addition of 
the Bour and water (in the opiniQn of Mr Price of 
fla1dbl1ry. to whofe excel:ent p-aper in the 13a,t11 So~ie. 
t y's Tranf.lctions we own ourfelves milch indebted) 
"ill rot only abate the pungency of the falt, but dif. 
pore ir to tnile with t11e chyle in a more g€liltle and em
'('adou's tmlnnel-. 

A farmer rf a cmfid€rable lordfhip in Bohemia vi. 
. tiling the hN-we11s of Carlfuad, related how he prefer
\'Cd'hif focks ofiheep fr@m the mortal diflemper which 
1 <1sed in the v;et year 1769, o{ which fo many J?eriThed. 
His pref;:rvative wa.s ver)' fimple and very ch€-ap : " He 
j~d them every night, when tLlrned und~r a fbed,' cover, 
(.} Ilat ,l:s, with h;lftwd fodder {haw I 'and, by eating it 
gi'~edily, they all e:c,lped." 

R.ed-~:ter. . ~'Red-·u)C!lfr is a diforder mn/l: prevalent on wet 
gr,lunds. I have beard (fays Mr Arthur You.ng) that 
it has fometimes T1een cured by tapping, as for a drop
fy. This operation is done on one fide of th9 helly to
wards the flank, jall below th~ wool. 

'1i3 " The foot.rot ·and hO'IJlng~ wllich is very common on 
}7oot-tot. hw fenny grounds, is- c.ured by keeping th~ part cle:m, 

arid lying at refl:. in a dry pafture." 
"4 The (cab is a cutimeoas difeafe owing to an impuri. 

Scab. fy o~ the blood, and .ismof\: prevalent in wet land~ or 
in ramy fcafims. It IS cured by tobacco·water, brun. 

SHE 
fione, and alum, boiled together, and tlllen rubbed c;rver- Sheep. 
the ibeep. If only partial, ta.r and gTeafe may be fuf. ~ 
ficient. But the Gmpleil and moG efficacious remedy 
for tbi'i diteafe was' communicated to the Society for 
the Emmuragement. of Arts, &c. by Sir Jofeph B;,mks. ~J ' 

" Take one pOund of quickfiiver, half a pou'lld of Remedytc. 

V . . h If . f·1 f . d cotnmend-emce turpentme, a a pmt 0 01 0 turp~ntIl1e, an d' h S' . . . e y 'I' 
fou1' pounds of hog> lard (c). Let them be rubbed 10 Jofeph 
a mortar till the quicklilver is thorotIghly incorporated Banks. 
with the other ingre~ient&; for the propfl1' mode of do-
ing whic;h, it may be proper to take the advice, or evcn 
the atlifiance, of fame apothecary or ether perfon ufcd 
to make' fueh mixtures. 

" Tne method of uung the ointment is this: 13egin
ning at the head of the theep~ and proceeding from be. 
tween thecal s along the back tb the end of the tail, 
the wool is to be divided in a furrow till the {kin can 
he to\1ched; and as the' furrow is made,. the finger 
:fIightly dipped in the oir-unent is to be drawn along the 
bottom of it, \'-Lere it will leave a blue /laiD o.n the 
ikin and adjnining'~'od: from this fun ow flmilar or..e.:a 
mull be draWl} duwn ,he {boulder's lind ,highs to tbe 
legs, as far as they <Ire wooly; ar..d if the animal is 
tnuch ini ected two ,<r more· {hould be drawn along each 
fide parallel to that on the back, ~U1d one dc,ml each 
.Gde betwten tbe L're: and hind legs. 

" Imn,edi."cl} at,cl being dreiii:d, it is ufua1 to turn 
the fheel' arllung ether ft(lck, without anY' fear 0f the 
infeCtioi, being cnmmunicaL~d; and there is fearecl)' an 
inll:aice of a fheep futTering any injury from the appli
cation. In aiew days the blotches dry up, the itch
ing ceafes, and the animal is completely cured: it is ge
nerally, however, thought proper Eat to delay the ope
ration beyond Mich>lelmas. 

"The hippobojca o'Vin41,called in LincolnrtJirefoee}fa7~, 
an animal well known to all tbcpherds, which live;"'a. 
mong the wool and is' hurtful to the thriving of fileer 
both by the pain its bite cccafions and the hiood )~ 
fucks, is ddlroyedby this application, and the wool is 
not at all injured. Our wool-buyers purchafe the fleeces 
on which the fta·in of the ointment is vifihle, rather in 
pre(erence to others, from an opinion that the ufe of 
it having preferved the animal flam beiDg vexed either 
with t!1e fcab or faggs, the wool j" lefs liahle to tl~e ('e
fects of joints or, knot~; a fault <lbferved to proceed 
from every fudden fiop in the thriving of the an:nJ.d. 
either from want of food or from difeaie.. 

" This mode of curing was brol1gLt into that p-art 
ofLincolnfhire Wh(!Te my property is filBated abollt 17-

years ago, by Mr Stepbenfon of Mareham, ani is now 
fa ?:enerally received, that. the (cab, which ured to be 
the terror 0f the farmers, and which frequently dete;-. 
red the more careful of them from taking the a.Jvan. 
t,ige of pa£turing thf!ir ihee.p in the fertile and ex~en
hve. commons with which that dillria abounds, i'S n') 
longer regarded with any apprehenfion : by far t~e mott 
of them have tmeir flock anointed in autumn, when 
they return from the common, wlrether they fhowany 
fymptoms of icab or Idot j, aldd having done fo, conclude 

. them 

(c>. By [orne unaccol1n~able mi/lake t!le lail jn~redie-nt, the four P?unds of ho~s l~rd,. is omitted in the receipt 
J'llbJithed m the Tranfll~bons of the SocIety; a clrcumllance that mIght b~ produc1ive of bad effe-Cl:s.-The leaf 
which conl<l,rned- the receipt lia." H»re been ca.~eUedJ and a new one pr+att!d.. . 
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ilatl:p.. them fafe fQr fome time from either givinz ().~.receiving 
~ infectifoln. There are peopk who clUphxythemfelves 

iLl the hufiuefs, and co,ma.c& to anoint our la.rge Lh~¢p 
at fiv~ fhillings a fcore, infuringfor that Fiee the fuc
cefs of the ope.ration ; that is, agreeing:, in cafe IllI41lY of 
the 1heep bfeak out afrelh, to repeat the operation gra.-

~6 tis even fome months afterward~." 
The dunt, Tbe du~t i:i a difiemper caufed by a bladder of wa-

'J,7 
Rick.ets, 

ter gathe.ri,ng ill the head. No cure [Qr tlJis has yet 
been difC',vered. 

The rjdet. i5 a ht>reditary difeafe for which no anti-
d( te ii known. The rira fympto~l if> a kind of ligLt
headednefs, whith make:; the aifdte.d iheepappear wild
er th4n urnal when the tht:pherd o·r any perron ap· 
pr0l1Che6 bim. He bounces up fud.denly from hi,s lare, 
and runs to a d:iLtanc<', as though he v·ere purfueci hy 
dogs. In the fecond frage the principal fyro,plom is 
the theep's ruhbing himfe1f againbl trees, &c. with fuch 
fmy as to pull cAr his ,I'oot and tear away his flcl1l. 
" The dit1nJled al.imal bas I)OW a v oltnt itching in his 
{kin, tne cTL:ct of an Lighly infidmeJ ~lood j bllt it d'ies 
not app~ar that there is e\'er any cutaneous erll{>ti,'n or 
falut.lry critic'll difcbarge. III 100ft, from all circum
Ll:<ln~tS, tlH: fevdf "ppear, now to be a.t its htigh:."--' 
The lail fl:<l.t'e of tLis dife,l[e " teems oply to be tbe Fro-. 
grcfs of diJfoiuti"r., <lft(:r an unfavourtible crills. The 
po')r an:,malj as cnndC[rllleJ by Nature, appear, fiupid, 
walk, irrc;2;ulady (\\'helc<:1: {.\ "oahly' ti;e Ild.me riddi), 
generally lies, and t>11O little: thefe fynJptoms increa:e in 
degree till de\'lth, v.ltich follows a general cc.n:Cun!pt;on~ 
as appears llpLl,n di{fdtion "f the cdJ'cafe; the jllices 
and ev:~n fohds havit1g f'lffered a gen~ral dillolu:i,>n. 

In order to difcov,:r the [tat and nature ,.,f this elif
fafe, [Leep that die 0f it ought to be difleCled. This 
~s t"",id to Ie,we b:-tll d()n~ by (ne gentleman, I\Ir Bedl; 
and be fOlllld in tl1e brain or membranes adj,) n:ng a 
maggot abollt a quantr "f an i::cll long, and cf a. 
b·rowl1iih coLli'. A few experilnents might e.dily de-

~g t~tminc this La. 
Fly-firuck, The Jlyjlluck is cured by clipping the wool off as 

'J,9 
Flux, 

Llr as infected, and rllbbini! the parh dry \\ i'"h lime or 
wood afhes; curriers oil \'\-ill h~al d,e wounds, and pre
vent their heing {!:ruck any mere; (r the) may be Cll

red with care, :"'-:thout clipp~r,g', w;,h oil 01 turpentin~, 
which will kill all the vermin v. hac it g0eS j but the 
former is the {uren wc\\", 

The flux: i~ another ~iire.\fe to wLcL Ikep are Cub-
j~. The bdt remedy is JaiJ to be, to boufe the n,Cep 
immediatdy when t~lis Ji~~cQPcr appear", to kecp c).em 
very warm, and feed them on dry ll<i y, giving them frc. 
fluent glyflers of W,lrm nlilk and water. Tne c<lufe of 
that difiemper is either their feeding on wet l<nd~, or 
on grafs that is become nnlTy by the lands h'lving 
heen fed many years without being pLughed. When 
the f .. rmer perceives his !heep-walks to L<::~ume moKy, 
or to produce bad grafs, he fhould either plough or rna· 
nure with hot lime, making kilns either very near or 
in the fheep walks, becaufe the hotter the lime is put 
en, the fweeter tbe gr,,[~ comes up, and that edrly in 

30 the yeal" • 
.And burn- BUlflilig, or as it is called in fome places the b!q/l, at
'-i,. tacks fil~ep when driven illto fre!h ~rafS or young clo

ver. They overeat themfelves, foam at the mouth, 
{weU eleeedingly, breathe very quic k and !hOl't, then 
jtIRlP up, and wllantiy faU down dead. III this <:afe, 

the only chance of faving their life is by lt~Dbing thettt ,S~ep, . 
in the maw with an infirument made. for tb';! purpofe. ~ 
The inflrume·nt i:t a: hollow tube, w.ith a pointed wea· 
poa palling through it. A hole is made with the 
pointed weap0n; which is immediatdy wi;;bdrawn, aud 
the hole is kept Op.!ll by inferting the tube till the wind 
is difcharged. 31" 

Shetlp are infefl1ed with werms in their nofe called Account 0; 
(!{,,7ruJ O'VeJ, and pl'oduced from the egg of a large two. the nofe
winged ~y. Tfu~ fro(ltal {j.oofe~ above the nofe in 1heep wo:ms. 

d 1 . 1 th 1 1 h r. l' WilICh n:-an ot 1~ anIma, are e I? ·a~, w v~re t f,e worms )lie hit !he" -. 
and attall'l their full growth. 1 here firwfes are' al way ~ r? 
full of a foft wb~te matter, which furnifhes thefe worms 
with a proper nouril1lmel'lt, and are [ufficient1:y lar:;e 
for their habitation;. and wh;n they have h.ere a.:quired 
their defiined growth, in which .they are &t to undergfl 
thei.r changes for the fly-flate. they leave their old habi. 
tation, and, falling to the euth,l,ury thcmfelves tb:r~ .' 
a.nd then there are hatched into flie£, theJemale, \\heu. 
{he bas bt;en impregnattd by the mal~, ka ,ws tb.l" the-
nofe ora fheep or othu animal is the onlypla~e for hel' 
to depoht her eggs, in order to their coming to ,m. ttl.! ! j. 

ty. Mr Vallifnieri, to whom the world ow~s fo manto 
difcoveries i, the infect clars. ill the firfl vrho has givt:u 
any true account of the origin of thefe worms. But_ 
though their true hiflory had been till that time U!.-

known, the creatures thcr"Llves we1'e very edrly direo-
vered, and many ages iln~c were €~eemed great med;. 
cines in epilepJies.. 

The fly produced. from this WOI m has ali th~ time of 
its lfe .a very lazy dilpolltivn, aoo does. Rot like tv· 
make any tIre e1tba of its legs 0(" wings. It, he.ld and: 
corfe!et together are about as long as its boJy. which is. 
compored ()of five ring" fireaked on the back;, a pa·le· 
yell,)w &nd brown are there difllll{~d in irreguLtr [pot;;. 
the belly is of the fame coIour~, bu.t they ate there more 
regula" ly difpo[ed, for the bl'own he: (' rrlqkes three line~., 
one in the middle, and ene on each fide, and all the, 
intermt-diate fpaces are yeJ\lw. The wing~ are nearly of 
the [,Ime length with the body, and are a little i lclined: 
in the:r potition, fo as co lie upon tbe body:. they do 
not, however, CO\'er it; but a ll.tl.t:d fi'ace i, left between 
them. The ailerons or pet~y wil~g'i which are found un
der e:1ch of the v .. in~s are of a whitilh (01'.)ut, and ptr •. 
LEtlr c,Jver the b,ILncc:rs, fo tbat theya,re not t:o b.: 
feen with<>ut lifting up thefe. 

The fly will liNe two months afrer it is nlll prod.1.-. 
c<"d, but will take 111) n<ll1rill1ment of any kind; and pof-, 
11bly it may be 0f the {arne na.ture wi:h the LutLfrflie" 
which never take a~y food during the whol..: time of" 
their Lvin,; in th,H fl:. Lte. R~a.u:nur, Bifl:.. b[ v.)l. iv. 
p. )52, &c. '>-;\ 

To find a proper c()mpofition for mar-king lheep is C"m~)oJl~ 
a matt~r of great importance, as great quaDtities of wool tion for 
are enry year rendered ul'elels by the pitch ~nd tar mark.inii 
with which they are ufually marked. The requifite {heel? .. 
qualities for fu.ch a compofition are, thal: it be cheap, 
that tbe colour be r~rong and brt.ing, fo as.to bear the, 
changes of wea.ther, and net to inju.re the wool. Dr 
Lewis rccommendo for this pur.pde melted tallow, '" ilh 
fo much charcoal in fine powder Rirred in~o it as is fuf-
ficient to make it of a full W-a1:k colour, and of a thick 
c;:nrlfl:ence. This mixture, being applied w:mn with at 

marking iron. on pieces of flannel, qui-ckly fixed or har-
deuedt. bJr.: modt:r .ltc. rubbing, n:.r~Li" I the fun and .rain, 

a~ 
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Sheep and yet could be wa(hea out freely with foap, or ley, 

II or frale urine. In order to render it frill more durable, 
~ and prevent its being rubbed off, with the tallow may 

be melted an eighth, fixth, or fourth, of its weight of 
tar,which will readily waib out along with it from the 
wool. Lewis's Com. Phil. Techn. p. 361. 

SHEEP· Stealing. See THEFT. 

SHEER.ING, in the fea.language. When a (hip is 
not freered fl:eadily, they fay fhe fheers, or goes iheer
ing; or when at anchor, (he goes in and out by means 
of tbe current of the tide, theyalfo fay (he iheers. 

SHEERNESS, a f(])ft in ,Kent" feated on the point 
where the river Medway falls into the Thames. It was 
built by king Charles II. after the infult of the Dutch, 
.who burnt the men of war at Chatham. The buildings 
belonging to it, in which the officers lodge, make a pretty 
little neat town; and there is a1[0 a yard and a dock, 
a chapel and a chaplain. Mr Lyons, who failed with. 
the Honourable Captain Phipps in his voyage towards 
~he pole, fixed the longitude of Sheernefs to o. 48'. E. 
its latitude 51° 25'. N. 
. SHEERS, a name given to an engine ufed to hoifl: 
or difplace the lower malls of a (hip. The fheers em
ployed for this purpofe in the royal navy are compofed 
of feverallong mafl:s, whofe heels refl: upon the fide of 
the hull, and having their heads declining outward 
from the perpendicular, fa as to hang over the velTel 
whofe mafl:s are to be fixed or difplaced. The tackles, 
which extend from the head of the mafl: to the fheer. 

. heads, are intended to pull in the latter toward the mafl:· 
head, particularly when they are charged with the 
weight of a mafl: after it is raifed out of any (hip, 
which is performed by fl:rong tackles depending from 
the iheer-heads. The effort of thefe tackles is produced 
by two capfl:erns, fixed on the deck for this putpofe. 

In merchant ihips this machine is compofed of tW() 
mafl:s or props, erected in the fame velTel wherein the 
mafl: is to he planted, or from whence it is to be remo
ved. The lower ends of thefe props refl: on the oppo. 
fite fides of the deck, and their upper parts are fd (l;en
ed acro[s, fo as that a tackle which hangs from the in. 
terfection may be almofl: perpendicularly above the 
!l:ation of the mafl: to which the mechanical powers are 
applied. Thefe (heers are fecured by fl:ay~, which ex
lend forward and aft to the oppofite extremities of the 
velTel. 

SHEET·LEAD. See PLUl'.lBERY. 
SH EET, in fea.language, a rope fafl:ened to one or 

both the lower corners ot a fail, to extend a.nd retain it 
in a particular fl:ation. \Vhen a {hip fails with a lateral 
wind, the lower corner of the main and fOl'e fail are faf
tened by a tack ll.nd a fheet; the former being to wind
ward, and the latter to leeward; the tack, however, is 
entirely diffllfed with a fl:ern wind, whereas the fail is 
never fpread without the afIiftance of one or both of the 
iheets. The fl:ay.fails and ftudding-f-:l.fls have only one 
tack and or,e iheet each: the Liay-fail tacks are always 
fallened forward, and the (heet drawn aft; but the ·fl:ud
dill'r-fail tack (I~aws the under clue of the fail to the ex
tre~ity of the boom, whereas the {beet is employed to 
extend the inmofl:. 

SHEFFIELD •. a tnwn in the well riding of 
y orkfhire, about 162 miles from London, is a large, 
thriving, populous town on the borders of Derbyihire ; 
has a fine /lone bridge over the Don, and another over 
the Sheaf, and a church built in the reign of Henry I 

4-

It had a caGle built in the reign of Henry III. in'Sheffield .. 
which, or elfe i, the manor-houle of the P<lrk, M;lry ~ 
~een of Scots was prifoner 16 or 17 years; but after 
the death of Charles 1. it was, with feveral others, by 
order of parliament demolifhed. In 1673 an hofpital 
was erected here, and endowed with 2001. a-year. There 
is a charity-fchoal for 30 boys, and another for 30 girls.· 
This town has been Floted feveral hundred years for cut-
lers and fmiths manufactures, whieh were encouraged: 
and advanced by the neighbouring mines of iron, parti.' 
cularly for files and knives, or ·whittles; for the lafl: of 
which efpecially it has been a fl:aple for above 300 year·s ; 
and it is reputed to excel Birmingham in thefe wares, 
as much as it is furpalTed byit in locks, hinges, nails, and 
poli ihed fl:eel. The firfl: mills in England for turning' 
grindltones were ~lfo fet up here. The houfes lobk 
bJack from the continual fmoke of the forges •. Here 
are 600 maf!:er cutlers, incorporated by the fl:yle of the 
Cutlers of Hallamjhire (of which this is reckoned the chief 
town), who employ not lefs than 40,000 perfons in' 
the iron manufactures; and each of the mailers gives a 
particular /lamp to his wares. There is a large market 
on Tnefday for many commodities, but efpecially for 
corn, which is hrought up here for the whole Wefl: Ri-
ding, Verb, fhire; and Nottinghamfhire. It has fairs' 
on Tuefdayafter Trinity.Sunday, and November 28. 
In the new ~ket-place, erected by the Duke of Nor-
folk, the (hambles are built upon a mofr elcellent plan, 
and fl:rongly inclofed. There are feveral other new good 
buildings, ruch a§ a large and elegant octagon' chapel 
belonging to the hofpital or alms.houfes ; likewife a good 
-alTembly.ro{.m and tht:atre. We mufl: not omit the large 
fre-tm-engine, lately finifhed, for the purpofe of polilb-
ing and grinding ,he various forts of hardware. The 
pari(h being very large, OIS well as populous, Mary 1. 
incorporated 12 of the chief inhabitants, and their 
fuccelTors for ever, by the fl:yle of the Twelve Capital 
Burg,:lfes of Shdfield, empowering them to elect and 
ordain three prieHs tr, affil1: the vicar, who were to be 
paid out of certain lands and rents which fhe gave out 
of the crown; and flnce this fettlement two more cha-
pels have been built in two hamlets of this parilb; 
which are feryed by two of the afIifl:ants, -while the 
third, in his turn, helps the vicar in his pq,rifb.church. 
James 1. founded a free grammar.fchool here, and ap-
pointed 13 fchool burgelTes to manage the revenue, and 
appoint the ma(ler and ufher. A new chalJel.was built 
lately by the contributions of the people of the town 
and of the neighbouring nobility :-me gentry. Water 
is conveyed by pipes into Sheffield, \\hof~ inhabitants 
pay but a moderate 1 ent for it. In the neighbourho,'d 
there are fame mines of alum. The rem,lins of the Ro~ , 
man fortification between this town and Rotheram; 
which is fix miles lower down the river, are niH vifible ; 
and here is alfo the famoll. trench of five miles kng, 
by fome called Devil'.f or Dane'if Ban/l, and by others 
Kemp Bank and 'lemple'sBank. W. Long. 1. 29. N.~ 
Lat. 53. 20. 

SHEFFIELD (John), duke. of Buckinghamfhire, an 
eminent writer of the lafl:· and prefent century, of 
great perfonal bravery, and an able minifl:er of £tate, 
was born about 1650. He lofl: hi, f,!ther at nine 
years of age; and his mother mnrying IrrJ OlTul
Hon, the care of his education was left entirely to a 
governor, who did not greatly improve him in his 
ftudiefi. Finding that he was deficient in many parts 
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Sheffied, of literature, IJC refolved to devote a certain number belonging to the' clafs of pentandria, and to the order Sheik 
She~el- of hours every day to his fiudies; and thereby im- of monogynia. The corolla is hell.!haped ; the fila- II 

dla. proved himfelf to the degree of learning he afterwards ments are 10, of which every fecond is barren. The ~ 
~ attained. Though poffeffed of a good eftate, he did capfule confifts of one cell, which has four valves. There 

not abandon himfelf to pleafure and indolence, but is only one fpecie5, the repens. 
entered a volunteer in the fccond Dutch war; and SHEIK, in the oriental cuftoms, the perfon who 
accordingly was i'1 that famous naval engagement has the care of the mofques in Egypt; }js duty is' the 
where the duke of York commanded as admiral; on fame as tbat of the imams at Conftantinople. There 
which occafi(m his lordlhip behaved fo gallantly, that are more or fewer of thefe to every mofque, accurding 
he wa, appointed commander of the Royal Catharine. to its fize or revenue. One of thefe is head over (he 
He afterward made a campaign in the French fervice reft, and anfwers to a pari!h-priefl with us; and has 
under M. de Turenne. As TangIer was in danger of under him, in large mofques, the readers, and pel'pl'~ 
bein;.; taken by the Moors, he offered to head the who cry out to go to prayers; but in fmall mofques 
forces which were fent to defend it; and accordingly the !heik is obliged to do all tbis himfeU: In fuch it 
was apP'inted to command tbem. He was then earl is their bufinefs to open the morque, to cry to prayers, 
of Mulgrave, and one of the lords of the bed-chamber and to begin their 1hort de\'\~tlCll'; at the head cC the 
to king Charles II. The Moors retired on the ap- congregation, who frand rank and file in great order, 
pro<,ch of his majefly's forces; and the refult of the ex- and make all their motions together. Every Friday 
pedition was the blowing up of Tangier. He continu- the !heik makes an harangue to his congregation. 
ed in feveral great pofts duriLlg the !hort reign of ki~g SHF.IK-Bellet, the name of an officer in the Orienl:al 
James II. till that unfortunate prince was dethroned. nations. In Egypt the !heik.bellet is the head of a 
Lord Mulgrave, though he paid his refpeB:s to king city, dnd is appointed by the pacha. The bullnefs of 
William before he was advanced to the throne, yet this officer is to take care that no innovations be made 
did not accept of any poft in the government till fume which may be prejudicial to the Porte, and that they 
years after. In the fixth year of William and Mary fend no orders which may hurt the liberties of the 
he was created marquis of Normandy in the county of people. But all his authority depends on his credit 
Lincoln. He was one of the moft activtO,and zealous and intereft, not his office: for the government of Egypt 
oppofers of the bill which took away Sir John Fen- is of fuch a kind, that ofteCl the pecple of the leafl pow. 
wick's life; and exerted the utmoft vigour in carrying er by their pofts have the greatefl influence; and a caia. 
through the Trea[on Bill, and the bill for Triennial Par- of the janizaries or Arabs, and fometimes one of their 
liaments. He enjoyed fome confiderable po{l:s under king meanen officers, an oda.bafha, finds means, by his parts 
William, and enjoyed much of his favour and confidence. and abilitie" to govern all things. 
In 1702 he was fworn lord privy.feal; and in the fame SHEILDS. See SHIELDS. 
year was appointed one of the commiffioners to treat of SHEJ{EL, the name of a weight and coin current 
an union between Engla\'ld and Scotland. In 1703 he among the ancient Jews. Dr Arbuthnot makes the 
was created duke of Normandy, and foon after duke of "',eight of the fhekel equal to 9' pennyweights 2-* grains 
Bllckinghamlhire. In 171 I he was made fteward of her 1 roy weight; and the value equal to 2 s. 3id. Ster
majefty's houfehold, and prefident of the council. During ling. The g'olden !hekel was worth L. 1 : 16 : 6. 
queen Anne's reign he was but once ont of employ- SHELDRAKE, in ornithology. See ANAS. 
ment; and then he volunt.uily refigned, being attached 3HELF, among miners, the fame with what thev 
to what were called the Tory principle!. Her majefl:y otherw,Ife call jqji ~LroulZd ur fqfl country; being th~t 
off~red to make him lord chancellor; but he declineli the' part ot the mttrnal frructure of the earth which they 
office. He was inftrumemal in the change of the mi- find.t~ing C'ven a~~ in an orderly manner, and evidently 
niary in 1710. A circumlhmce that reflects the high- ret<lmmg ·t, pnmltlve form and fituation. 
ell honl,ur on him is, the vigour with which he acted in SHELL in natural hiftory, a hard, and, as it were, 
favour of the unhappy Catalans, who afterward were fo frony covering, with which certain animals are defend. 
inhumanly iacrificed. He wa; furvived by only one Ie. 'ed, and thence cdledflellfifl. 
gitim'He fon (who died at Rome in 1735) ; bHt left fe- fl 1~le fing

f
. nih:'! l' ~egularity, .beauty and delicacy in the Form~tio. 

vera1 natur,:l childten. His worfi enemies allow that nrn~Lllre 0. t e lliells ofalllmals, and the variety and offhell,. 
he lived on very >:ood terms with his lalt wife, n.ltural brilliancy 111 the colouring of many of them, at the 
d3u,r]1ter to king James H. the late duchefs of Buck- fame time that they (hike the attention of the mofi in. 
ingJiclm, a lady who al ways behaved w!th a .:ignity fuit· cur~ous ~ .bf:rvers, have at all times excited philofophers 
able to the daughter .of a king. He died in 17 2 I. to mquire mlo and detect, if puffible, the cau(es and 
He was admired by the poets of his age; hy Dryden, m~nner ,,f .their f, Irmation. But the attempts of natu-
Prior, and Garth. His Effay un Poetry was :l.p;)lowded rallfts, ;l',CI,~nt and modern, to difcover this procefS, 
by Addifon, and his Reh"arfal is ftill read wich pb;:ure.' have conH:alltly proved unfuccefsful. M. de Reaumur 
His ,,:ritings were fplelldidly printed in 1723, in tw,) hItherto appears alone to have given a plauClble account, 
volume~ 4to ; and have fince been reprmted in Ii 29, in ~t lea~, of the f"rmation of the !hell of the garden.fnai! 
two vol, 8vo. The fid contains his poems on VJ.I i.lus 111 ~artIClilar, founded on a courfe of very ingenious ex-
fubjeds: the fecoud, hi, profe w"rks; ',\ hich c'o1llifi of pen'1,ent., related in the Paris l\lemoirs'*. He there 'See Mem 
hifh'riral mem()irs, fpeeches in parliament, ch,l':acters, endeav. ll1rs tI) 1:,0\\, that this Jubftance is produced de l' Acad.~ 
dialo.~ue" CI itical obfervation~, etlllY:;, and letters_ It merely by the perfpirable m.iner of the animal conden. annee 170!A 

rna· bf' pro,er to obferve, that the edition of 1729 is fin:>' ClI.d 'ltterwan.ls hell dening on its furface, and accorJ. p. :t75-
calhOi' cd; i;Jme particulars re1arill,': to the revolution in il;,~ ly taki:,: t!le figure ('If its body, which ha~ perform. irdl~ d~ 
that of I ~ 2 - hal'iliC" Rive'l offence. ed the oHi~e of a r::ould t~ ilt; !n thort,. tha~ the !hell in 

0 I~~~ . 
SHEFFlELDl:;~ in botany j a genus of plallts of <1, lnall) and~ a~ he ["p.l?0ie,,~ ot all Qthc::r ammah pof-

fe{fed 
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Shell. fejT~J ~f flteJl~, w.asonly the' prodnCl: of a .,i(cou9 tl'anf-
~ llda:ion from the body of the animal, containing earthy 

particles united by mere ju:xtapolition. This hypo
tbtfts, however, is li:lble to very great and h,rur
mountabl.:: difficulties, if we a.pply it to the fOl m;tidn 
of fame of the moil: commGn. {hells: fot how, :tceDrd
ing to this fyfiern, it may be a..£ked, can the oyl1er, 
for infiance,. confidered t:imply as a mould, form to it
felf a £overing fo much exceeding its own body in di-

'1, menfions? 
Are com- M. Heriifanr, in the Memoirs cf the Aeademyof 
.pored of Sciences for 1766, has difcovered the ftruaure of lhells 
alldearthy . to be organical. In the numerous experiments that 
an an am.. -'-.. • r b d 
mal rub- h.e maUl; on an Immeme flum er, an . a very great va· 
france. riety, of a·nimal {hells, he conitantly found that they 

Their 
membra
nou~ {true
np-e pro
duces great 
..-arietyof 
101ours. 

were compofed of two di·ftintt fubfrances ; one of whieh 
is a cretaceous or eartlty matter: and the other ap
peared; from many e:...periments made upon it by 
burning, diflillation, and otherwife, to be evidently of 
an animal nature. Thefetwo fubH:ances he dexterouf
Iy feparated from each other by a very cafy chemicAl 
analyJis; by the gentle operation of which they were 
exhibited diftin€l:ly to view, without any material alte
ration from the atlion of the {olvent, or i-nfl:rument em
ployed for Ih3o, purpofe. On an entire /hell or a 
fragment c.f one, c.ntairted in a glaJs velfd, he poured' 
a fufficient quantity cf the nitrous acid, c0nlicierably 
diluted either with water or fpirit of wine. After the 
liquor has dllfolved all tl1e earthy part of the {hell 
(which may be colle.:l:ed after precipitation, by a fi~ed 
or volatile alkalt), thereremail1'l floating in ita foft fub-· 
ftance, conlilting of innumerabk membranes of a reti
form appearance, and difpoled, in different fuells,' in a 
variety o-f potltioos, which conlli-tutes the animal part· 
of it. This, as it has· rtot been affeCted by the fnIvent, 
retains the exaCt figure of the !bell; and, on being view
ed through a micl'ofcope, exhibi,ts fatisfac!:.ory proofs of 
a vafcular and organical frruchlre. He {hows that this 
membranous fubfrance is an appendix to the bod y of the 
animal" or a· continuation of the tendinous fibres that 
compofe the ligaments by which it is fixed· tol its fhell ; 
and that this hill owes it!> hardnefs to the eartlJY par. 
ticles conveyed through the velfels of the animal, which 
fix themfelvesinto, and incruft, as it were, the mefhes 
formed by the reticuhr filaments of which this mem
branous fubfrance is compofed. In the fhell caned por
celaine, in particular, the delicacy of thefe membranes 
wa-s fo gteat, that 'he was obl·iged to pUt it into fpirit 
of wine, r,o which he had the patience to add a fingle 
drop of fpirit of nitre day by day, for the fpa-c,e of two 
months; lea the air generated, ot let loofe by the ac
tion of the acid on the earthy fubllance, fhould tearthe 
.compages of its fine membranous frructure into fhat
ters; as it certainly would have done in a more' hatty 
and lefs gentle dilfolution. The delicate reticulated 
film, left after tbis operation, had all the tenuity of a 
{pider's web; and accordingly he does not attempt to 
delineate its organiz3ti(,n. In other !hells he employed 
even five or fix months in demonflrating the complica-
ted· membranous firuCfure of this animal.lubll:ance by
this kind of chemical anatomy. In general, howev1i:r,_ 
the procefs does nt]t require much time. 

Ofthe many liflgul~r cOflfiguFattOIlS and appearance!> 
of the mer:Jbraoous part of differendhells. which are 
defcribed' in this meme\ir, .'and are delineated in feveral 
well executed plates, we ih2l11 mention only, as a fpe-
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cimen, thC' cnriou§ mem~ranous. fir.ucrnre obferved in 81toU. 
the hl~1;,1a:: ot mother.oi-pead, and other {hells of the ~ 
fame kind, after baving been e~~pored to the operation 
of the author',; folvent. Befide the gre<lt variety (i)f 
fixed or permanent colours with which be found the 
animal·tiaments of thefe !be:ls to be adorned, it is 
kn:own,. that the {]dl itfelf prefents to the view a fuc-
ceffion of rich and chang~able (;olours, the produCti(}J\ 
of which he e.1fily expl.l!ns from ~he configurations of 
their membranes. Nature, he obferves, always m"v-
nificent in her deGgns, but fil1gul:nly frug.ll in the ex~-
cuticn of them, produces thefe brilliant decorations at 
a very [mall expenee. ,The membranous fubfiance a. 
bovementioned is plaited arid rumpled, as it were, in 
fuch a manner, that its exterior laminre, incrufied with 
their eanh rand ferni·t.r ,nJ'parent matter, form an infi-
nite number of little pri[ms, placed in all kinds of direc-
tions, which ref tad the ray~ of light, an:d prodGee all 
the changes of colour ohfen·able in thefe fhells. 

With rerpeR to the figu,res and colours of i11ells, it 
is nbfcrved, that river '{bells have not fo agreeabJe {lr di
verfi.fied a colour as the la.nd and faa fhells ; but the va
riety in the figure, colours, ·and other dnrClCters of fe,l. 
fhells, is ,ahtlO it infinite. The number of diitinCl: [peci~s 
we find in, the cabinets ofthecurious is very gredt ; and 
doubtlefs the d~p bottoms of the fBa, and the lhores 
yet.u41explored (!oIltain ml1ltitude~ [lill, unknown to us. 
Even the fame {pecies differ in fome degree in almo.fi: 
every indi vidual; fo that it is rare to fir:.d any two {hells 
which are alike in all refpecr,. 

This wonderful vdtiety, however, is, not an the pro- Wh 4 
d - . . ence' 

uce at one)ea or (me country; the different parts of the moil: 
the world afro·rd us their ditfcrent beauties. ~onani beautiful 
obferves, that the mofl: beautiful [heUs we are acquaint. fhell~ are 
ed with come from· the Eaft Indi<.tS and from the Red obtamed. 
Sea. This is in {orne degree countenanced by what is 
found to this dar; and. from the general obfervations of 
the cUrions, it feems, that the fUD, by the g~eat heat 
that it gives to the countries near the line, exalts the 
eoloars of the {hells produced there, and gives them a. 
lufi:re and brilliancy that thGfoof colder climates always 
want: and it may be, that the waters ofthofe vafl: feas, 
which are not fubjeCl: to be weakened by frefil rivers, 
give a llouri!hment to the fifh, that may add to the blil-
liancy of their thells. 

The fhor~s of Afia furni~ us with the pearl-oyfl:ei's ~helI! 
and fcallops In great perfecrwn. About Amboyna are found in 
found the moil beautiful fpecimens ·of the cabb.lge~rnell, Alia. 
the aro(oir, the ducal mantle, and the coral oyfiers, or 
echinated oyfteTs. Here alfo are found a gre,lt variety 
of extremely beautiful mufcles, te1linre, and volllta!; 
fome fine buccinums, and the thell called the Ethiopian 
crown, in its greateft perfeCtion. The dolia, the mu-
rices, and the caffandr~t are alfo found on thefe coafts 
in gredtbcaury. Many elegant fnails and fcrew-ihells 
are alfo brought frilm thence; and finally, the ferapion 
and t'piderfheils. The Maldive and Phillippine Wands, 
Bengal, and the coalt of Malabar, abound with the mott 
elegant of all the fpecies of fnails, and fl1rnifh many other 
kinds of !bells· in great abund,ll1ce and peri eaion. Ch ina. 
abound, in the finert {pecies of porcelain !bells, and nas 
alfo a gr~at V'ariety of beautiful fnails; Japan furnithes 
us with all the thi'Cker and larger bivalve, ; and the HIe 
of Cypru,; is famous above all other parts. f the 'i;orid 
for the beauty and variety of the patella or limpet 
found there. 

America 
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IiheUi. ..America ai1"ords many very elegant Chells, but Ileitl~er 
~ in fo great abundance nor beauty as the fhore~ of Aha. 
In Arne- Panama is famous for the cylinder, or rhombi, and we 
rica. have bellde, [rom the fame place, [orne good porcelains, 

and a very fine [pecle, of dolium, or concha globojd, call. 
ed from this place the Panama purple jhe/l. One of the 
molt beautiful of the cylinders is alfo known among our 
naturali!h nnder the name of the Pana711ojhell. About 
13ralil, and in the gulph 01 Mc:xico, there are found mu· 
rices and dolia of eXlreme DC.illCY ; and alfo a great va· 
riety of porcelaim, purpurre, pectens, neritre, bucardire 
rr heart fhells, and elegant Ii Lpets. The i{Je of C~y· 
cnne affords one of the moft beautiful of the buccinuIll 
kind, and the Mid:l'l ear is tound pi inci,Pally about this 
place. J .!maic:a and the Wand of Barbadoes have their 
fh"reo; covered with porcelains, chamre, and buccina; 
and at St Domingo there are f\Jund almolt all tbe fame 
fp::cie~ offhells that we have from the E .. ll. Indies; only 
tbey are ie:!; beautiful, and the cDlour, more pale and 
tkad. The pearl.oyfler i5 found alfo on tIllS eaail:, but 
[maller than in the Per/ian gulf. At Martinico ther.: 
are IDund in general the fame fuells as at St Domingo, 
but yet Ids beautiful. About Canada are found the 
\'iolct chamre, and the lakes ot that country abound 
with mUlCles of a very elegant pale blue ar.d pale 
red colours. Some fpecies of thefe are remarkably 
iight and thn ; (,thers are very thick and heavy. The 
Great Bank ( f Newfoundland is very barren in {hells: 
the prinCipal kind fuund there are mnfc:es of [everal 
fpecie" fome cf v.hich are of confiderable beauty. 
AIJom Carthagena there are many nh,tlier.of pearl 
thells, but they arc not of fo brilliant coLurs as thofe 
(If the Perlian gulf. The' iflanJ of Magellan, at the 
f,.uthern poir.t of Americ .. , lurnithes m with a very 
rern,,1 kab:e fpeci,~s of muide called ty it" name; and 
ftvaal very elegant {pfcles uf Lmpets are found there, 

7 parti~ularly the pyramidal. 
III Africa. In AfricJ, 011 the coafl: of Gu;nea, there is a prodi. 
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gi"us quantity of that imall fpecics of porcelain which 
is uled there as money; and there is another il)ecics of 
pOl celain on tl e [arne coall. which is all oVt:r white: 
the women make bracelets of thefe, and the people of 
tlie Levant adorn their hair with them. The co aft of 
Zanguebar is very rich in Ibells: we find there a vall. 
varlelY of the large porcelains, many of them of great 
beauty; and the nux maris or lea-nut is v~rj trequent 
there. Bdide tbe[t:, and many other ihells, there are 
found on this coall; all the fpecies If nautili, many of 
which are V~I y beautiful. The Cmary ifl<:s a ound 
with a vaft v.Hi,":y of the murices, and fome otber 
good fllells; and we have from Madeira greaL va· 
riety of t, e echini or fea.eggs different from tl1rJ!e cf 
th.: European Ita'. Severai {pecic, of mulde, are a110 
common there, anti the auris marina is nowhere more 
abun.jant. The Red fea is beyond all other parts of 
the world abllnd.4nt in lhells, fcaree any k.n-l is want-
ing then:; but what we prirlcipally have from thence 
are the purpurre, porcelain" and echini mal lUi. 

The ,Mediterr.lcean and northern ocean contain a 
great variety of 1heUs, and many of very remarkable ele
gance and beauty; they are upon the whule, howt!l'er, 
greatly j'1fri,.r to tho{e of the E;a(l Indies. The Me
ulterranean abound, much more in !hells than the 
Oce<lll. The gulf of Tarentum affords great variety of 
pupura', of porcelains, nautili, and elegant oy fiers ; the 
coalh of Naples and Sardinia afford :lIfo the f.lme, aaJ 

Vot. XVII. 

with them a vd: number of the folens of all the knO\vl1 snclt~. 
fpecies. The i{Jand of Sicily is famolls for a very ele-~ 
gant kind of oyaer which is white all over.; pinnre mao 
rina: and porcelains are 81fo found in great pltnty there, 
with tellma: and chama: of many fpecies, and a great 
vanety of other beautiful fhells. Coruca is famous. 
beyond all other places, for vaft quantities of the pinl1x 
marina: ; and many other very beautifullheIIs are tound 
there. (Leiner, Hift. Conchyl.) About Syracufe are 
fuund the gondola ihell, the >llat~d murex, and a great 
variety of elegant fn.ds, with {pme of the dulia and l~e-
ritre. The Adriatic fea, or gulf of Venice, is lefs fur-~ 
nifhed with fhells than almott any of the [eas there. 
about. Mufcles and oyll.ers of [everalfj>ccies are how-
ever found there, and fome of the corditorm or heart. 
fhells; there are allo fome tellina:. About Ancon'L 
there are found vall. numbers of the pholades buried ill 
frone; and the aures marinre are particularly frequent 
about Puzzoli. (Bonani, Recreat. MtTlt. et Ocul.) 9 

The ports of Marfeilles, Toulon, and Antibes, are On the 
full of pinnre marina:, mufcles, tell ina:, and chnma'. cbail: of 
The coall.s of Bretagne afford great numbers d the France, 

conchre anatifera: and poutfepieds; they are found on 
old rotten boards, on fe:l fubll.ances, and among clu[-
ters of {ponges. The other rorts of France, as Ro. 
chelle, Dunkirk, Erect, St Ma10es, and others, fur· 
nith oyfiers excellent for the table, but of the com-
mon kind, and of no beau:y in their fhells; great 
numbers of mufcles are alfo found there; and the COUl-

mon tillime, the ONion-peel oyfters, the folens, and 
conel:x anati~er:l:, are aHo frequent there. At Gr an· 
ville, in Lower Normandy, there are found very beau-
tiful pectens, and fome of tbe cordiform or heart. 
fhrll~ t. 

The Englifh coafts are not the lean fruitful in {hells, Of hI itain, 
tholloh they do not produce fuch elegantly painted ones 
as the Indies. About Plymouth are tound oyll.ers, muf. 
clts, and folens, in great abundance; and there, and on 
molt of the other illOres, are numbers of the anres mario 
nre and dentalia, with pectens, which are excellent food; 
and many elegant fpecies of the chama: and tellinre are 
fffhed up in the rea about Scarborough and othlr places. 
Ireland affords great numbers of mu[cles, and fomo 
very elegant fcaliop-fhells in great abundance, and the 
pholades are frequent on moa of the Dritiih fhore~. 
They have alfo great· val iety cf the buccina and coch-
l~x, {c,me. volutre ; and, on the Guern[ey coaft, a pecu-
liarly beautiful inail, called thence the Guernfeyfnail. 
Th~ co.atls ()f Spain .and POT,tngal a.fFord much the Of :;aia 

[arne ipecles ot /hells with the Eall. Indies, but they are and Portu~ 
(f much fainter colours, and greatly inferior in beauty. gal, Bee. 
Thcre are, according to Tavernier aOll others, fome rio 
ve, s in Bavaria in which there are found pearls of a fine 
Water. About Cadiz !here are found very large pinnre 

'marinx, and fame fine buccind. The i{Jes of Majorca 
and Mmorca afford a great variety of extremely e1e<Tant 
fhells. Thl~ pinna: marinre are alfo very nume~ous 
there, and their filk is wrought into gloves, Hoc.king., 
and olher things. The Baltic affords a great many 
beautiful fpecics, but particularly an orange-colClured 
pecten, or fcaliop-thell, which is not found in any other 
part of the world. u. 

The frefh water (hells are found much more fre. Frefu wa. 
quentl),. and in much greater plenty than the fea- ter fuell;;, 
kinds; there is [carce a pond, a ditch, or a river of 
frdh water in any part of the wcrldin which there 

)r y ~~: 
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:1leth. lire not found v::tll: numbers of thefe fhells with the 

'-v---' fifh living in them. All thefe {bells are fmall, a~d 
they are CYf very little beauty, being ufually of a plam 
greyifh or brownilh colour. Our ditches a:ffor~ us 
chamre, buccina, neritre, atld fame patell:;e; but the 
Nile, and fome other rivers, furnifhed the ancients with 
a fpecies of tellina which was large and catab1e, anq fo 
~uch fuperior to the common fea teHina in flOlvo~r, 
that it is commonly known Ly tl~e name of tellina regltl, 
" the royal teHina." We have a fmall fpecies of bucci
num common in our frefll wilen, which is very ele
gant, and always has its operculum in the manner of 
the larger buccina; a fmall kind of mufcle is alfovery 
common, which is fo extremely thin alild tender, that It 
can hiJ-rdly be handled without breaking to pieces. The 
large frefh water mufcle, commonly called in E:1g~and 
the horfe-mufcle, is too well known to need a defcnpuon ; 
and the llze fufficiently dill:inguifhes it from all other 
frell! water lhells. 

13 
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In collecting lhells, it is moll: advifable, whenever 
it can be done, to get thofe which have in them the li
ving animah; becauCe we Iball thus (,btain,. the natural 
hiflory of the animals, and the fhells themfelves in their 
natnral beauty, and the full glow. of their colours. 
Shells {bould be alfo procured from the deeper parts 
of their rerorts, and immed.iately after ftorms on the 
fea beaches and {bores; becaufe, by being much expofed 
to the fun, their colours fade, and they are liable to 
other accidents that injure them. In order to kill the 
filh that inhabits them, Mr Da Cofta aGlvifes to Kive 
them a quick dip in boiling water, and when they are 
cooled, tJ lay them in cold water till they are cleaned; 
and in thir. operation they lhould not be touched with 
aquafortis, or any other acid, nor "expofed to the heat 
of the fire and fun. 

The art of polilhing {bells arrived but lately at its 
prefent ftate of perfetl:ion; and as the love of fea-!heHs 
is become fo common among us, it may not be difagree. 
able to the reader to find fome inftructions in el(ecuting 
fa pleafing a method of adding to their natural beau
t y, the rules for which are at prefent fo little known, 
though the effect of them be fa much efteemed_ 

Among the immenfe variety of lhells which :ve are 
acquainted with, fame are taken up out of the iea, or 
found on its !hares in all their perfection and beauty; 
their colour~ being all fpread by nature upon the fur. 
face, and their natural polifh fuperior to any thing that 

" art could give. Vlh.::re nature is in herfelf thus perfect, 
it werCtnadnefs to attempt to add any thing to her 
charms: but in others, where the Beauties are latent 
and covered with a coarfer outer {kin, art is to be called 
in; and the outer veil being taken olf, all the internal 
beauties appear. 

Among the {bells which are found n:1.tllrally polifhed· 
are the porcelains, or cowries; the calfanders; the do. 
lia, or conchre globof<E. or tuns; fome buccina, the vo
lutes, and the cylinders, or olives, or, as they are. gene· 
rally though improperly called, the rhombi; excepting 
only two ~or, three, as. the tiara, the [lumb, and the 
butter-tub rhombm', where there is an unpromifing film 
on the furface, hiding a very great {hare of beauty with
in. Though the generality of the lhells of there genera 
are taken out of the fea in all their beauty,. and in their 
utmo.fi: natural pol:lh, there are feveral other genera,. in 
which all or mof!: of the fpecies are taken up naturally 
:rough and foul, and covered with an epidermis,. c1' coarfe 

outer {kin, whiCh is in many rough and doway or hairy. Shell •• 
The tellinre, the mufcles, the cochlere, and many others, '-
are of this kind. The more nice collectors, as natura. 
lias, infift upon having all their {hells in their native 
and genuine appearance, as they are found when living 
at fea; but the ladies, who make colleelions, hate the 
difagreeable out fides, and will have all fuch polifhed. 
It would be very advifable, however, for both kinds or' 
colleelors to have the fame {bells in different fpecimens 
both rough and polifhed: the naturalift would by this 
meallS, befides knowing the outfide of the !hell, be 
better acquainted with its internal characters than he 
otherwife'could be, and the lady would have a pleafure 
in comparing the beauties of the !hell, in its wrought 
!late, fo its cbarfe appearance as nature gives it.' How 
many elegancies in this part of the creation mut: be 
whoJIy loft to u<, if it were not for the affiftance of an 
art of this kind! Many {bells in their native ftate are 
like rough diamonds; and we can form no juft idea of 
their beauties till they have been poliflled and wrought 
into form. 

Though the art of polifhing {bells ii a very valuabI<! 
one, yet it js very dangerous to the lhells ; for without 
the utmoft care, the means ufed to polilh and beautify 
a !hell often wholly deftroy it. When a !hell is to be 
polifhed, the firlt thing to be examined is whether it 
have naturally a fmooth furface, or be covered with tu
bercles or prominen~e5. 

A {hell which has a fmooth furface, and a natural 
dull polilh, need only be nabbed with th.e haud, (lr with 
a piece of chamoy leather, with fome tripoli, or fine 
rotten frone, and will become of a perfectly bright and 
fine polilh. Emery is not to be ufed on this occafion, 
becaufe it wears away too much of the !hell. This 
operation requires the hand of an experienced perfon, 
that knows how fuperficial the work muft be, and where 
he is to ftop; for in many of thefe fbells the lines are 
only on the furface, and the wearing. away _ever 10 little 
of the fhell defaces them. A !hell that is rough, foul, 
and crufty, or cQvered with a tartareous coat, muft be 
left a whole day fteeping. in hot water: when it has im
bibed a large quantity of this, it is to be rubbed with 
rough emery on a ftick, or with the blade of a knife" 
in order to get off the coat. After this, it may be 
dipped in diluted aquafortis, fpirit of faIt, or any other 
acid; and after remaining a few moments in it, be again 
plunged into common water. This will add greatly to. 
the fpeed of the work. After lhis it is to be well 
rubbed with linen cloth" impregnated 'With common. 
foap; and when by thefe ;(everal means it is made per
fectly clean, the polifhing is to Le fini!hed with fitle 
emery and a hair-brunI. If after this the !hell when 
dry appears not to have fo good a polilh as was defired, 
it muft be rubbed ov€r with a folution of gum arabic; 
and this will add greatly to its glo&, without doing it 
the fmaBell: injury. The gum-water muft llot be too. 
thick, and then it gives no fen!ible CO:1.t, only h'~ighten
ing the colours. The white of an egg anfwers thig 
purpofe alfo very well; but it is fubject to turn yell('\I'. 
If the !hell has an epidermis, which will by no me;ms 
admit the poli!hing of it, it is to be dipped feveral times 
in dilttted aquafortis, that this may be eaten off; and 
then the ihell is to be polj,!hed in the nfual way with 
Plltty, fine emery,. or tJ ipoli, on tbe hair of a fine bruih. 
When it is only a pellicle that hides the colours, the. 
fh.d:s mull be fte~ped in hot water, and after th~.t th~ 

iki!l. 
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Shens. !kin worked off by degrees with an old ~le. This is 
~ the cafe with feveral of the cylinders, willch have not 

the natural p01i!h ,of the relt. . 
When a {hell is covered with thick and fatty epI

dermis, as is the cafe with feveral gf the mufcles and 
tellinre; in this cafe aquafortis will do no fervice, as it 
will not touch the ikin: then a rough brufh a.nd coarfe 
emery are to be llfed; and if this does not fucceed, 
feal.ikin, or, as the workmen call it,jijhjkifJ and pu. 
miceJlone, are to be employed. 

When a fhell has a thick crull:, which will not give 
way to any of thefe means, the only way left is to 
plunge it feveral times into {hong aquafortis, till the 
Hubborn crufl: is wholly eroded. The limpits, auris 
marina, the he1met-fhells, and feveral other fpecies of 
this kind, mull: have this fort of management; but as 
the ddign is to {how the hidden beauties under the 
cru£l, and not to dearoy the natural beauty and polifh 
of the inude of the !hell, the aquafortis mufl: be uled in 
this manner: A long piece of wax mull: be pro
"idecl, and one end of it made perfectly to cover the 
who:e mouth of the fhell; the other end will then ferve 
as a handle, and the mouth being £lopped by the wax, 

,the liquor cannot get in to the inude to fpoil it; then 
there mull: be placed on a table a veffe1 full of aquafor. 
tis, and another full of common water. 

The {hell is to be plunged into the aql1afortis; and 
after remaining a few minutes in it, is to be taken 
out, and plunged into the common water. The pro
grefs the aquafortis m:lkes in eroding the furface is 
thns to be carefully obferved every time it is taken 
out: the point of the {hell, and any other tender parts, 
are to be covered with wax, to prevent the aquafortis 
from eating them away; and if there be any worm
holes, they alfo mull: be £lopped up with wax, other
wife the aquafortis would fa on eat through in thofe 
places. vVhen the repeated dipping.; into the aqua
lortis fhow that the coat is fufficiently eaten away, 
then the {hell is to be wrought carefully with fine 
emery and a brufh; and \\'hen it i, polifhed as high as 
can be by this meam, it mufl: be wiped clean, and 
rubbed over with gUR-water or the white of an egg. 
In this fort of work the operator mnll: always have the 
caul ion to wear gloves; otherwiCe the leaa touch of the 
aquafortis will burn the fingers, and turn them yellow; 
and often, if it be not regarded, will eat off the ikin 
and the nails. 

Thefe are the methods to be u[ed \yith {hells which 
require but a moderate quantity of tbe furface to be 
taken off; but there are others which require to have a 
larger quantity taken off, and to be uncovered deeper; 
this is called entirely fealing a fhell. This is done by 
means of a horizontal wheel of lead or tin, impreg
nated with rough emery; and the Ole1J is wrought down 
in the fame manner in which ll:ones are wrought by the 
lapidal y. Nothing is more difficult, however, than the 
performing this work with nicety: vny often fheHs are 
cut down too far by it, and wholly fpoiled; and to 
avoid this, a coarfe vein mult be often left fl:anding in 
fome place, and taken down afteN'ards with the file, 
when the cutting it down at the wheel would have 
fpoiled the adj,lcent parts. 
. ~.fter the l~ell is t~us cnt down to a proper degree 
It IS to .be pollfhed WIth fine emery, tripoli, or rotten 
ilone, WIth a w(Joden wheel turned by the [,m1; machine 

as the leaden one, or by the common method of work- ~Ldic 
ing with the hand with the f:lme ingredients. W'hen a ~ 
fhell is full of tubercles, or protuberances, which mua 
be preferved, it is then impoffible to nfe the wheel: and 
if the common way of dipping into aquafortis be at· 
tempted, the tubercles being harder than the refl: of 
the fhell, will be eat tbrough before the refl: is fuffici-
endy fcaled, and the {hell will be fpoiled. In this cafe, 
indufl:ry and patience are the only means of effeCl:ing a 
polifh. A camel's-hair pencil mufl: be dipped in aqua. 
fortis; and with this the intermediate parts of the {kell 
mull: be wetted, leaving the protuberances dry: this is 
to be often repeated; and after a few moments the fhell 
is always to be plunged into water to £lop the erofion 
of the acid, which would otherwife eat too deep, and 
dearoy the beauty of the 111 ell. When this has fufE.-
ciently taken off the fouinefs of the fhdl, it is to be 
polifhed with emery of the finefl: kind, or with tripoli, 
by means of a fmall fl:ick, or the common polifhing. 
Ilone ufed by the goldfmiths mar be ufed. 14 

This is a very tedious and troublefome thing, efpe. Son~e f11cll
h
s 

. 11 I I h' d Ii d . dare 10 mue cia y w len t le ec mate oy ters an munces, an difguift!d 
fome other fuch {hells, are to be wrought: and what is by polifh
worfl: of all is, that when all this labour has been em- ing as not 
ployed, the bufinefs is not well done; for there Hill re- to be 
main feveral places which could not be reached by any kn~wn, 
inarument, fo that the fhell mull. neceffarily be rubbed fue aa 
over with gum-water or the white of an egg afterwards, 
in order to bring out the colours and give a glofs; in 
fome cafes it is even necelTary to give a CO'tt of varnifh. 

Thefe are the means nfed by artif1:s to brighten the 
colours and add to the beauty of fhells; and the 
changes produced by polifhing in this manner are fo 
great, that the fhell ca') fcarcely be known afterwards 
to be the f.tme it was; and hence we heIr of new fhells 
in the cabinets of colleCtors, which have no real exiitence 
as feparat e fpecies, but are fhells well known, difgui
fed by polilh;ng. To caution the reader Olgainft er. 
rors of this kind, it may be proper to add the mofl: reo 
m.ukable fpecie, thus ufually altered. IS 

The onyx.fhell or volute, called by us the purple or The OlJyx~ 
'Violet-tip, which in its natural aate is of a urn p e pale lhcll. 
brown, when it is wrought 11ightly, or polith~d with 
jua the fuperficies taken off, is of a fine bright yellow; 
and when it is eaten av,ray deeper, it appears of a fine 
milk-white, with the lower part billifh: it is in thi s 
fl:ate that it is called the olZyxjh(l!; and it is ·preferved 
in ma:1Y cabinets in its rough ll:ate, and in itl) yellow 
appearance, as different fpecies of fllells. Ii) 

The violet jJJI:ll, fo common among the cllrious, is Violet 
a fpecies of porcelain, or common cowry, which does fld}, 
not appear in that elegance till it has been polifhed; 
and the common auris marina fhows itfelf in two or 
three different forms, as it is more or lees deeply 
wrought. In its rough £late it is dllfky and coaTfe, of 
a pale bro\\'l1 on the outude, and pearly within; when 
it is eaten down a little way below the furface, it !haws 
variegations of black and green; and when Hill fart!ler 
eroded, it appears of a fil1(1 pearly hue within and 
without. 17 

The nardi/uf, when it is polii11ed down, appears all Nautliu" 
over of a fine pearly colour; but when it is eatm 
away but to ,\ fmall JeptID, it appears of a fine yd!owif11 
colour with dufky hairs. The burgau, wr.en entirely 
cleared of its coat, is of lhe m:;fl bea:lti(,d pe1d-co-

Yy :z len; 
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c;hell!, lour; but when but flightly eroded, it appears of a Shells are fubjeCl: to feveral imperfeCtions' fome of ihclIti.. 

\.._~ variegated mixture of green and red; whence it has which are natural and others accidental. The natural ~ 
been called the parroquet fJ.ell. The common helmet. defeCl:s are the effecl: of age, or Ncknefs in the fifh. The Im ~Ir 

18 
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ell, when wrought, is of the colour of the finel~ greatell: m1fchlef happens to !hells by the fifh dying in tions of 
ag .• tc; and the mufcles, in general, though very plain tfJem. The curious in thefe things pretend to be al. fhcHs na
lhel!:; in the'lr common appearance, become very beauti. ways .able to diRingui!h a !hell taken np with the filb tur:u and 
:luI when polifhed, and !how large veins of the moLl:. ele- alive from one found on the fhores: they call the fir ft accIdental.. 
gant colours. The Perfian !hell, in its natl!lral ftate, is a living, the fecond a dead {hell; and fay that the co. 
all over white, and covered with tubercles; but when it lours are always much fainter in the dead Ihells. When 
has been ground down on a wheel,and polifhed, it the fhe~ls have lain. l.on~ dead o.n the {hores, they 
appears of a grey colour, with fpots and veins of a are fubJect to many inJuries, of wh1ch the being eaten 
very blight and highly polifhed white. The limpets, in by fea.worms is not the leafl: age renders the finell: 
general, become very different when poliflled, moll: of fueHs livid or dead in their colours. 
them fuowing very elegant colours; am.ong thefe the Befides the imperfeCtions arifing from age and fick
tortoife-fhelllimpet is the principal; it does not appear nefs in the fifh, fhells are fubject to other deformites, 
at all of that colour or tranfparcnce till it has been fuch a, morbid cavities, or protuberances, in parts 
vvrougll:. where there fh:mld be none. When the fbell is va. 

That elegant fp2cie~ of {hell called thejunquil·chama, luable, thefe faults may be hid, and mnch added to the 
which h~s ,det:eiv,ed fo, many judges ~f t~efe things ~n- beautr of the fpecirr.~n, witho~t at all injuring it as. 
to an op1UlOn of ICS bemg a new fpecles, IS only a wlllte an objeCt of natural h1fiory, wIlIch Ihould always be the 
chama with a reticulated furface; but when this is po- ' gre,[t end of collecting thefe things. Te cwities may 
Uhed, it lofes at once its reticular work and its colour, be filled lip, with mall:ic, dilfolved in fpirit of wine, or 
and becomes perfectly fmooth, and of a fine bright with ifinglafs: thefe fubllances mull: be either clloured 
yellow. The violet-coloured chama of New Eng- to the tinge of the fhell, or elfe a pencil dipped in wa. 
l,md, when worked down and polifhed, is of a fine ter·colours muft finilh them up to the refelDblance of 
milk,white, with :l. great number of blue veins, difpo. the reR: ; and then the whole fhell being rubbed over 
fcd like the variegations in agates. with gum-water, . 'r with t"le white n[ an egg, fcarce 

The qjfes-ear )hell, when poliflled after the working it any eye can percei"e the artIfice: the fame fubaances 
down with the file, becomes extremely g~olfy, and ob. may aleo be ured to repair the b ittered edge of a fhen 
tains a fine rofe-colour all about the mouth. ,Thefe are provided the p1eces chipped cif be nor ro· -large. And 
fume of the molt frequent among an endlds variety of ,when the excrefcences ..r a lbell are faulty, they are to 
changes wrought on fhells by polifhing ; and we find be t.1ken down with a fine file Ir'the lip of a {hell be, 
there are many of the very greateft beauties of this part fo batlere'{ that it will not a' :mit of r~pair;ng by any ce
of the creation \\ hich mull: have been loll but for this ment, the wh, -Ie mult be filed down or ground on the 
method of fearchiBg deep in the fubftance of the fhell wheel till ir become even. 

~o for them. Fojp SHELLS.. Thofe f,'und buried, at great depths 
Dutch me- The Dutch are very fond of {hells, and are very in the eartb. 
thod ofpQ- nice in their manner of working them: they are under Of thefe 'orne are feund remaining almoll: entirely 
lilhing no TeRraint, however, in their works j but ufe the moll in their native fi-ate, but 'ti:.;rs are \'ari·,;ul1y altered by 
fhell;. violent methods, fo as often to dellroy :dl the beauty of being impregnat.ed W":' I'<lrticles of fl:,'ne and cf other 

the fhell. They file them down on all fides, and often fdiils; in the place of otllers there is L·und mere aone, 
take them to tbe wlleel, wben it mult deftroy the very or ~pa:, or fome ?~her native miner,{l body, exprelIing all 
characters of tr.e [pecies. Nor do thry flGp at this: theH lweaments w themofl: exact m,lnner, as having been 
I,Hlt, determined to have beauty at any rate, they are formed wholly from r:'em, the fhell ha';ing been firfi de. 
i'n improvin~ upon nature, and frequently add fome po/it ,d in fame folid mAtrix, and thence di;[olved by very 
lines and coloun with a pencil,_ af;crwards covering flow degrees, and this mettter left in it, place, on the, 
them with a fin~ coat of varnifh, {() that they feem tbe caviries of fiol'~ and ether folidl fubO:ances, Gut cf 
llaHlral}ineations of the {hell: the Dutch cabinets are which {bells had been dilfolved a11d wafhed a\'.-ay, Le., 
by there means made very beautiful, but they are by no ing dfw vi'ards 61led up lees flowly with there different 
means to be regarded as inftruCtors in natural hitl:ory. fubfl:ances, \\ hetl1er fF·ar or whatever elfe: thefe fub; 
There are fome artiflcers of this natiun who have a way 'Hance" fo filling 't he cavities, can necelfarily be of no 
{,[ co\'ering !hells all over with a different tinge fn'lm other form than that of the {hell, to the abfcence of 
Ihat which nature gives them; and the curious are of. which the cavity was owing, though all the llicer li. 
t~n enticed by the~ tricks to purchafe them for new neaments" may n')t be fo exactly exprelfed. Belides; 
fpecies. ' thefe, we luve al[o in many places maffes of fione: 

There is another kind of work beltowed' on certain formed within nrious !hells; and thefe havinO' been 
{pecie:; of fhell~, particularly the nautilCls; namely, the received into the cavities of the thellsw11ile the~ wcre 
t;ngraving on it lines and circles, and :figures of llars, perfeCl:ly Ihid, and having therefore nicely filled a] 
and other things. This is too obvious, a work of art their cavities, mufl. retain the perfeCt figures of the in
to fuffcr anyone to fll ppofe it natural~, Buonani has _ ternal pal t of the {hell, when the !hell itfelf fhould be, 
tigm:ed fe'l:eral of thefe wr01l:ght f.hells at the end' o~ his 'WorD ;~ \\'<1y or Ih:ni' ed from their outfide. The va
work; but this was applymg hIS labour to very.,lrttle rious fpecles we find of thefe- are, in n:al1Y genera, as 
purpofe; the {hells are fpoiled as objects of natuml hinory numerous as the known recent ones; and as we have in. 
"Y it, alld the engraving is feldom worth ~ny thing.- our own Wand not only th~ lhellsof our own {bores,. 
Th",y are Fincipally ~one,ln the Eall: Indws. but thoft! cf many other very diilant ones, fo he have, 

, . alfo 
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Shells. alio many {pecies, and thnfe in great numbers, which 

---- are in their recent '!tate, the inhabitants of other yet 
unkn cJV\-'11 or unfearched {eas and thores. The cockles, 
mufcles, oyfiers, and the other common bivalves of 
our own feas, are very "abundant : but we have alft) an 
amazing number of the nautilus kind, particularly of 
the nautilm gr::ecurum, which though a fhell n t found 
liying in our own or any neighbouring [ea .. , yet is 
found buried in all our clay-pits about London ald 
clfewhcre; and the moit frequent of all foail {hells in 
fome (',f our counties are the concha: anomire, which 
yet we know not of in any part of the world in their 
recent fiate. Of tl'is fort alfo are the cornua ammo
!lis and the gry phitre, with feveral of the echinitre anj 
other;. 

The exact limilitude of the known !hells, recent and 
folIil, in their feveral kinds, will by no means fuffer us 
to believe that thefe, though not yet kn,',wn to us in 
tlleir living Hate, are, as fame have idly thought, a fort 
of IUfU! r:a.un£. It is certain, that of the many known 
{hares, very few, not even thofe of Great Britclin, 
have been yet carefu!!y fearched for the fhell.filh that 
inhabit them; and as we fee in the nautilus grrec9rum 
aa inltance of f1lells being brou~ht fr ,m very diaant 
parts (If the wor:d to be buried l1ere, we cannot won· 
der that Yet unknown {hores, or the unknown bottoms 
of deep teas, fhould have furnilhed us with many uu
hown !hell-nfh, which may have b:en brought with 
the ref~; whether that were at the time of the general 
deluge, or the effect of any other catafirophe of a like 
kind, or by wh<ltever other means, to be Lft in the yet 
unh,rJencd m<ltter of our aony and cl,tyey arata. 

SHE L LS, in gunnel y, are hoJl'l\v iron balls to throw 
r.ut of mmtars or howitzers, with a f ufe-hole of about 
an inch diameter, to l,)ad them ~ ith powder, and to 
receive the fufe. The b~,ltom, or Pdrt oppofite to the 
{ure, is m.de th;cker than the refl, that the fufe may 
f.lll uppermolt. ]jut in fmall elevdtions this does not 
always luppen, nor indeed is it necell~lrY ; fqr, let the 
fhell flil as It will, the fllfe fets fire to tbe powJer with
in, which burCh the !hell, and caufes great d~v,d1:<ltion. 
'fhe !hells h.ld much better be r,f ,to equal thicknefs; 
for t hen they bill fl: into more pieces. 

lr'f,.,f,.:[l-' S!IF.LLS, are nothin~ m()r~ than howitz-illelh, 
in th~' 1~1 ide of which a letter or other papers are put ;, 
th~ I'ute hde is flopped up wit!l wnod ( r cork, a!ld the 
{hells are fired out of a royal. or howitz, either into a 
gaT! d;jfl cr carrop. It is fuppofed, that the per{im to 
whom the Ic:tter i, t(:nt knows the time, and according-. 
1y app()int~ .I guard to look (Jut for it, arrival. 

~HEH-Filh. Thefe animals are in general oTipa-
Yom, n:,ry'few iplhllce. h~lving been f,')und of fuch as 
ale viviparom. Am, ng the oviparous kinds, anatomifts 
have found that fnme fpecies are of different fexes, in 
tlte different individual~ of the fame fpecies ;. but o:hen 
are hermaphrodites, eve'y one being ill itfelf both male 
and female. In both cdes their increafe is very nume-
1011~, and (carce ir.ferirT to that of plants, or of the 
no.! fruitful (f th", infect clafs. The eggs are very 
fmall, and are hung to)1:ether in a fort of clufiers by_ 
means of a glutin( us humour, which is always placed 
abollt them, and is of the n~'.tllTt. or the jelly of frog's 
(pawn. By meal1S of this, they al e m,t l n:y kept to
gether in he paJ eel, but the "hole clufier i~ faltened 
to the rocks, !hellg, or other folid fubfiances ; and thus 

they are pre[erved from being driven on filOre by the Sneltie 
waves, and left where they cann(;t fucceed. ~ee TES- II 
TACEA. 

SHELL-Gold. See GOLD. 

SHELTIE, a fmall but Chong kind cfhorfe, fj) called 
from Shetland, or ZetLtnd, wLel e they are produced. 

SHELVES, in fea-language, a general name given, 
to any dangerous fhallows, fand ballks, or rocks, lying 
immediately under the furface of the water, io as to 
intercept any fhip in her paflag<', and endanger her de
HruCl:ion. 

SHENAN. See D.)li,?' of LEATHER, vol. ix. p. 
750, foot-note. 

Shenfrone. 

SHENSTONE (Wilhlm), an admired Eng1ifh 
pret, tr,e eldeH fe'n of a plain country gentleman, \I'ho 
farmed 11 is own efl:ate in Shropfhire, \Ias bnrn in No, 
vember 1714., He learned to r:ead (If ~n old dClme, 
whom hi< poem of the "School mjfhef~" has deilvcl
ed to p,)lierity; and foon recei~ed fuch delight frcn. 
books, that be was always calling fer new entCltaill
mem, and expected that, when any of the family \lent 
to market, a new book filOuld be brought him, which, 
'when ii came, 'was in fondnef! carried to bed, and laiJ 
by him. It is faid, that when his requea had been ne
glected, his mother wrapped 11 p a piece of v:o r d of the 
fame form, and pacified him for the night. As k: 
grew fllder. he went for a while to the grarrmlar-fchool 
in H31e~·Owen. and was placed afterwards with Mr 
Crumpton, an eminent Jchcol-mailer at S"lihul, where 
he ditlinguilbed himfelf by the quicknefs of hi~ progl eh. 
When he was young (June 1724), he was depriled ufhis 
father; and foon after (Au~n,n 17z6) of his grandfa
ther; and wa.>, with his brother, who died afterwards 
unmarried, left to the care of his grandmother, who 
managed the dlate. From fchool he was fent. in J 732, 
to Pembroke college i.n Oxford, a focicty which for balf 
a century has been eminent for Eng];fh poetry and ele
gant literature. Here it appears that he found cclig!;.t 
and advantage; for he continued his name there te: 1 

years, thouth he to(,k no degree. After the firil four 
years he put on the civilian's gown, but without Ihow
ing allY intention to engage in the profelIion. About 
the time Yo hen be went tl) Oxford, the ceath (,f hie; 
grar.dmother devolved his affairs to tbe care of the 
leverend fl'Ir Dolman, cf Brame, in Staflordlhirc, 
~hofe arlen if'n he always mentioned 'with fratitude. 
-At Oxford he applied to Lnglj{h poetry; and, 
in 1737, publilbed a fmall Mifed an)" witLout hi5 
name. He then for a time wandered abont, to ac
quaint himfelf ~ ith life, a:ld was fometimes at L01l
can, fometimes at Bath, or any place of public refon ; 
but he did not forget his poetry. He publifhed, ill 
1740, his "Judgment cf Hercules," addreffed to 
Mr Lyttleton, whofe iDteref\: he fupported with great 
warmth at an eleClion; this was two years afterwards, 
followed by the" School·milhefs." Mr Dolman, ttl 
whofe care he was indebted for his eafe and leifure, died 
in 1145, and the cate of his fortu'ce now fell upen 
himfelf. He tried to efcape it a "hile, and lived at 
his hC1ufe with his tenants, who were difl~ .. ntly related; 
but, finding that, imperfect poiTelIion inconvenient, he 
took the whole efiate into his (wn haeds, an event. 
which rather improved its beauty than incre,tft:d it~ pro_ 
duce. N()w began his delight in rural p~eafures, and 
his r.allien of rural elrgance; but in time his expenees 

OCCol fioned. 
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IIlhenftOl:e occa~oned clamours that overpowered the lamb's bleat folved perfumed cakes made of exctllent Damalcl1s Sherid.lll. 

:I and the lil;net's fong, ana his groves were haunted fruit, containing an infufion of fome drops of. rofe ~ 
Sherbet. 1 b' d' Jr . f f d f .. ' HAl k' d f' . ~ )y emgs very luel ent rom awns an alnes. e water. not ler In 0 It IS .made of violets, honey 

fpent his elhre in, adorning it, and his' death was jUice of raifhls, &c. ' 
probably haUened bi his anxieties .. He was a lauJP SHERIDAN (Thomas), D. D. the intimate friend 
that fpent its oil in blazing. It is faid; that if he of Dean Swift, is laid by Sbield in Cibber's " Li yes' of 
had lived a little longer, he would have been affiUcd th.: Poets," ta have been horn' about 1684;. in the 
oy a penficn ; fuch bounty could not have been more county of Cavap, "'here, according to the fame au'tho. 
properly beUowed, but that it was ever aiked is not rity, his parents lived in no very elevated Itate. They 
certaifl; it is too certain that it never was enjoyed. are delcribed as being unable to afford their fan the ad. 
-He died at the Leafowes, of a putrid fever, about vantages of a liberal education: but he, being obferved 
fiv'e on Friday morning; Feb. I!. 1763; and was to give early indications of genius, attraCted the notice 
buried by the {ide of his brother, in the churc11yard of a f~-iend .to his fa~ily, who feat ili.m to the college of 
of Hales·Owen. Dublm, and eontnbuted towards hIS fupport while he 

In his private opinions, our author adhered to no remained there. He afterwards entered into orders, and 
particular feEt:; and hotted all religious difputes. Ten- fet up a fchool in Dublin, which long maintained a 
dernefs, in every fenfe of the word, was his peculiar "try high degree of reputation, as well for the attention 
·charafuciftic; and his friends, domeftics, and poor b:~to\yed. on.the morals of the fcholars as for their pro
neighbours, daily experienced the effeCts of his benevo- ficlency 11i literature. So great was the efiimation in 
lence. This virtue he carried to an excefs that reemed which this femirury was held, that it is afferted to 
to border upon weaknefs; yet if anY' of his friends have produced in i{)me years the fum of L. 1000. It 
treated him ungeneroufly, he wf,ts not eafily reconciled. does not appear that he had any confiderable prefer •. 
On fuch occalions, however, he ured to fa~ "I never ment; but his intimacy with Swift, in 1725, procured 
will be a revengeful eI).emy; but I cannot, it is not in for him a living in the {outh of Ire~and worth about 
my nature, to be half a friend." He was no economilr.; L. 150" a-year, which he went to take polIefIion of, 
far the generafity of his temper prevented his paying a and, by an acr of inadvertence, deUroyed all his future 
proper regard to the Me of money: he exceeded there- expe~ations of riling in the church; for b~ing atCorke 
fore the bounds of his paternal fortune. But, if we o~ the 1ft of Augult, the anniverfary of King George's 
confider the perfect paradife into which he had con- blfth-day, he preached a fermon, which had for its text, 
verted his efiate, the hofpitality with which he lived, "Sufficient for the day is the evil thel e')f." On this 
hi5 charities to the indigent, and all out of an efiate that being known, he was firuck out of the lill of chaolains 
did not exceed 3001. a-year, one {hould rather wonder to the lord lieutenant, and f,rbidden the caftle. • 
that he left any thing behind him, than blame his want This living Dr ?her·ican afterwards changed for that 
of economy: he yet left more than fufficient to pay all of Dunboyne, which, by the knavery of the farmers, 
his debts, and by his V(ill appropriated his whole efrate and power of the gentlemen in the neighbourhood, fell 
to that purpofe. Though he had a high opinion of fo low as L. 80 per annum. ,He· gave it up for the free 
many u.f the fair fex, he forbore to marry. A paf- fchool of Cavan, where he might have lived well in [0 
fion he entertaioned in his youth Vlas with ditIiculty fur~ cheap a country on L. 80 a-year falary, belides his' 
mounted. The lady Wi;lS the fubjeEt: of that admirable fcholars; bpt the air being, as he [lid, too moiil and 
paltoral, in four parts, which h~s been fo univerfally unwholcfome, and being difgufied with fome perfous 
and fo julUy admired, and which, one would have who jive~ there, he fold the fchoor for about L. 400 ; 
thought, mufr have foftened the proudeft and motl.: a·nd havmg foon [pent the money, he fell into bad 
obdurate heart. Hi, works have been publi!hed by health, and dieq Sept. 10. 1738, in his 55 th year. 
Mr DodGey, in 3 vols 8vo. The firfi volume con· Lord Croke has given the following charaEt:erofhim: 
tains his poetical works, which are particularly difiin- "Dr Sherid~n was a lcho~l.maUer, and in many in
gui!hed by an ami-able elegance and beautiful fimpli- fiances perfcEt:ly well adapted for that flation. He was 
.tity; the fecond volume contains his profe works; ?eepl~ verfed jn the Gre~k ~~d Ramal! languages, and 
the third his letters, &c. Biographical Diaionary. m theIr cufroms and antIqUItIes. He had that kind of 

SHEPPEY, an ifland at the mouth of the river good nature which abfence of mind, indolence r;>f boo 
Medway, about 20 miles ill circumference. It is fepa- dy, and careleffnefs of fortune, produce; and although 
rated from the main land by a narrow channel, and has not over firiEt: in his own conduEt:, yet he took care of 
a fertile fGil, which feeds great flocks qf fhe~p. The the morality of his fcholar.s, whom he fent to the univer. 
borough-town of ~eenborougl: is {eated thereon ;.he. fity remarkably well founded in all kinds of claffical 
tides which it has feveral villages. learning-, and not ill infiruEt:ed in the facial duties of 

SHERARDIA, in botany: A genus of the mono~ life •. ~He was flovenly, indigent, and cheerful. He 
gynia order, belonging to the te~andria clafs of plants; kHew books much better than men; and he knew the 
and in the natural method rdnk1l1g under the +7th or· value ~f money leaft of all. In this fituation, and with 
der, StcllaltE. The calyx is fmall, quadridentate; the th.i5 di(P?fition,. Swift faftened upon him as upon a prey 
(;orolla monopetalOlls, long, and funnel {baped. The WIth whIch he mtended to regale himfelf whenever his 
two feeds are naked, and crowned with the calyx. appetite {bould prompt him." His I.ord.l1lip then 
There are three (pecies, viz. I. Arvenfis; 2. Muralis; mentions the event of the unlucky fermon, and adds: 
3. Fruticofa. , " This ill.frarred, good-natured, improvident man, reo 

SHERBET, or SHERBIT, a compound drink, firLl turned to Duhllin, unhinged from all favour at court, 
brour.:ht into England from Turkey and Perfia, confilt. and even banifhed from the came. But am he remain. 
ing :{f water, lemon~juice, ane fugal', in which are clii:' ed a punfier, a quibbler, a fiddler, and a wit. Not a 

day 
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Sheridan, day palfed withou~ a rebus, an anagram, ?r a madr~gal. 
[Sheriff. His pen and his fiddleftick were in contmual motIOn.; 
~ and yet to little or no purpofe, if we m~y give credit 

to the following verfes, which iliall ferve as the coacIu· 
fion of his poetIcal charaEttr : 

lllack
Rone's 
Cnmmell
Uri,·" vol. 
i. p. J3). 

" With muuc and poetry equal! y bIefs'd, 
" A bard thus Apollo moft humbly addrefs'd; 
" Great author of poetry, muuc, and light, 
" In!1.ruCl:ed by thee, I both fiddle and write; 
" Yet unheeded I fcrape, or I fcriL··ble all day, 
" My tnnes are negleCted, my verfe flung away. 
" Thy fubfritute here, Vice· Apollo difdair.s 
" To vouch for my numbers, or lilt to my ftrains. 
" Thy manual fign he refufes to put 
" "To the airs I produce from the pen or the gut: 
" TIe thou then propitious, great I hrebus, and grant 
" Reli~f, or reward, to my merit or want. 
" Tho' the Dean and Delany tranfcendantly flline, 
" O! brighten one folo or fonnet of mine: 
" Make one work immortal, 'tis all I requelt. 
" Apollo look'd pleas'd, and refolving to jeft, 
" Replied-Honelt friend, I've conllder'd your cafe, 
" Nor diDike your unmeaning and innocent face. 
" Your petition I grant, the b( on is not great, 
" Your works {hall continue, and here's the receipt, 
" On rondeaus hel eafter your fiddle-llrings fpend, 
" vVrite verfes in circles, they never iliall end." 

" One of the volumes of Swift's mifcelhnies conGlls 
almolt entirely of letters b~tween him and the Dean. 
He publilbed a prole tranflation of PerfeLls; to which 
he added the beft notes of former editors, to~ether with 
many judicious ones of his OWll. This work was print
ed at London, 1739, in 12mo. Biographical DiClionary. 

SHERIDAN (Mrs Frances), wife to Thoma. Sheri· 
d.m, M. A. wa~ born in Ireland about the year 1724, 
but de[cenJed from a good Engliili f,tmily which had 
remov~d thither. Her maiden name was Chamberlaine, 
aod Ihe was grand-daughter of Sir Oli ver Chamberlaine. 
The firA: literary performance by which fhe dillinguilh
d herfelf w:~s a little pamphlet at the time of a violent 
party-di[pute rdative to the theatre, in which Mr She· 
ricl<lll had newly embarked h;5 fOrtlLle. So well-timed 
a work excitirg the attention of Mr Sheridan, he by 
an accident diiCo"ered his fair patronefs, to whom he 
\i.;1' Coon afterwards married. :She was a perfon of the 
moll amiable charaEl:er in every relation of life, with the 
moll engaging manr:er~. After lingering fome years 
in a very weak fl:ate of health flle died at Blois in the 
f<luth of Fr.ulce, in the year 1767. Her" Sydney 
Biddulfh" m.-ty be ranked with the firft productions of 
that clars in ours cr in any other Lwguage. She alfo 
wrote a little romance in one volume called NOUlj!lhad, 
in which there is a 2,l"C:lt deal of inJ:12;inacion produCtive 
oj" a'1 :iLbli:-:lole rr,~rdL And Ihe ~as the anthorefs of 
two comel:ie c , " The Dircovery" and" The Dupe." 

Si-!EH.l~:", ... n cfficer, in each cO'Jnty in EnglanJ, 
nOlllinJtcJ by t!;e kir,g, invefl:ed with a judicial and 
JJlil~i,lcrial p.:n·a, aLJ who takes pbce of every noble
man in the CO'JIlty during the time of his office. 

The OleI ill is an (l,li;;er (,f very great antiquity in 
this kinl~dom, tis lame being derived from two Saxon 
words, IiLi~·iryil1~ the: r:tl'i', l)(/i/ij;~ or qjjirer of the 
filire. 1I~ is c.dLd in Latin vice-come..-, ;;'5 being the 
depLlty of tk cad or (C;;:I"[) to whom the cuftody of 

the Olire is [aid to have been committed at the firft ~hcriff. 
divifion of this kingdoIIf into counties. But the earls, ~ 
in procefs of time, by reafon of their high employ. 
ments and attendance 011 the king's perfon, not be-
ing able to tranfaCl: the bufinefs of the county, were 
delivered of that burden; referving to themfelves tr.! 
honour, but the labour was laid on the Sheriff. So 
that now the ilieriff does all the king's buGnefs in the 
county; and though he be am called vice-comes, yet 
he is entirely independent of, and not [ubject to, the 
earl j the king, by his letters patcnt, committing cuj. 
todiam comitatus to the fheriff, and to him alone .. 

Sheriff~ were formerly chofen by the inhabitants of 
the feveral counties. In confirmation of which it v .. as 
ordained, by fl:atute 28 Edw. I. c. 8. that the people 
iliould have an eleCtion oflller-iffo in every {hire where the 
ihrievalty is not of inheritance. For anciently in fome 
counties the flleriffs were hereditary; as we apprehend 
they were in Scotland till the fl:atute 20 Geo. II. c. 43 ; 
and Ilill continue in the cC1unty of Weftmoreland to thij 
day; the city r.f London having alfo the inheritance of 
the Ibrievalty of Middlefex velted in their body by char. 
ter. The reafon of th~fe p()pular eleCtions is afEgned 
in the fame ftatute, c. 13. " that the commons might 
choC1fe fuch as would not be a ~urden to them.I' And 
herein appears plainly a ftrong trace of the democrati
cal part of our conflitution; in which form of govern
ment it is an indifrenfable requifite, that the people 
fhould choofe their own magillrates. This e1eCtion
was in all probability not abfolutely veIted in the com. 
mons, but required the royal approbation. For in the 
Gothic conltitution, the judges of their county-courts 
(which office is executed by the fheriff) were eleCted. 
by the people, but confirmed by the king: and the 
form of their election was thus managed; the people, 
or inco/IE territorii, ell! fe lwei ve eleCtors, and they no
minated three perfons, ex quilus rex unum cor!firmabit. 
But, witll us in England, thde popular eitctions, grow
ing tumu~tuow" were put an end to by the ftatlLte C): 

Ed\\". II. ft. 2. which enaCted, that the fhcriffs fliould' 
flOm therceforth be affigned by the chancdlor, trea
furer, and the judges; as being perfons in ~ hem the 
fame trufl: might with confidence be repofed. By fb
tutes 14 Edw. III. c. 7. 23 Hen. VI. c. 8. and 2 I 

Hen. VIII. c. 20. the chancellor, treafurer, preiident 
of the king's (our-cil, chief juflices, and chid' baron,. 
are to m,lke this election; and that on the morrow of 
All Souls; in the exchequer. And the kinp.,'~ letters 
patent, appointing the new ilierifTs, ufed commonly tl) 

bear date the fixth day of Nov(mber. The natute of 
Cambridge, 12 Ric. II. c. 2. ord:lim, that the chan. 
cellor, treafurer, keeper of the privy-fecII, lleward of the 
king's houfe, the kipg's chamberbin, clerk of the rolls 
the juflicc~ cf the one bench and the other, barons of\ 
the exchequer, and all other that Ihall be calltd to or
dain, name, or make juflices (,f the pence, fheriffs, and 
other officers of the king, fhall be [worn to act ind:1e •. 
rently, and to name no man that fueth to be put in or:' 
fice, but fuch only as they fhall judge to be the hefl 
and moll fulUc;ent.. And the cu[tom now is (and has. 
been at leaft ever fince the time of F,)rtefcue, who Was 

chief. j~llice and chancello~ to Henry the lixtb), that 
all the .Jlldges, together WIth the other great oIFu",', 
meet in tbe exchequer cbamber on tbe morrow "f All 
Souls yearly, (which day is no\v altered to the mOl row 

f;;';. 
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cf St :':l1.rtin by the laft act for abbrevIating Michael- tinue in their office no longer than one year; ~nd yet it Sheri&'. 
11,<1, telm), <tnd then and therc'propofe three per.ons to hath been faid th,tt a fhcriff may be appointed dUrant.! ~ 
the king, \\ ho afterwards aPEoints one of t!lem to be lene placito, or during the kine; 's pleafure; and fo is, the 
i11criff. This cufl:cm d the twehe judges pl'opofing for:n of the royal writ. Therefore, till .~ ne',v jberiff I'e 
three perfons feems borrowed from the G6thic confti.: named, l1is office cannot be determined, tInle[s by i;is 
tUtion before.mentioned: with this difference, that o~n death, or the demife d the kill<; in which hIt c.a.~ 
among tl;e Goths the 12 nominors were firft eleCl'ed by it was ufual for the fuccent'!' to Lnd a l1ew \\'1 it to the 
the people tbemfel '. es. And this ufage d ours, at.its old fheriff; but now, by ftatute I .~n.k ft. I. c. 8. call 
firll introduClion, there is reafon to believe, was found- officers appointed by the preled::~~ kin. may hold tl.eir 
:ed npon fome ftatute, though nct now ·to be found offices for fix months afrer rhe ki 'g's demifc, u. ef5 
among our printed laws; firll, becaufe it is materially fooner difplaced b) the fuccdf ,I'. \V.: rna" Llr,ile( ob. 
different hom the direCtion of all the fiatutes before- ferve, th,ll by iLture I l(i:. II. c. I I. n man thCl' has 
mentioned; which it is hard to conceive that the judges ferved the office of lberiff for "ne: year can be cori:pdled 
would have countenanced by their conctlrrence, or that to ferve the r\l1](' again within three years after. 
Forttfcue would baveinferted in his bo, k, unlefs blytbe We {ball find it is of the utmo!t impOltanee to have 
authority of fame ftatute; and alfo, becaufe a Hatyte the Oleriff appointed aCC0rJi"~' to law, whe:' \ e eonG.-
is exprei"<;ly referred to in the record, :which Sir Ed- de! his power and duty. Thefl:: are either a· a judge, 
ward Coke tells us be tranlCribed from the council· book as the keeper of the king's peace, as a mil"ifie alofficer 
'Of 3d March, 34 Hen. VI. and which is in fubft:wce of the (upcrior courts ot juitice, or as tLe king's 
as tollows. Tbe kirg had of his own au.thority ap- bailiff. . ' 
pointed a man Oleriff of Lincolnlbire, which office he L, his ju,'ici .. l-capacity he is to hear and determine 

, refuted to take upon him; whereuplln the or:inions of all €aufes ot 4.0 lbilllh!S v:1lue and under, in his tounty
the judges were takeR, wbat fh, uld be done in this be- court: and he has al[o a judicial power in divers other 
hall. And the two chief ju[tices, Sir J hn Fortdcue civil cales. He is llkewle to decide the eJettiom· cf 
and Sir Jolm Priiot, delivered the unanimous opinion of knights of the iliire, (fubjed to thecontroul of ,the 
them all; " that the king did an error when he made a Houle of Commons), of coroned', and of ver2erors; 
-perlon iliehff tbat was not chGfen and prefented to him to judge (,f the qnalificati,:m of votero, and to return 
accordillg to tbe il:atUte; that the perion refnling was iuchas he fhall< determine to be duly eleCl'ed. 
liable to -no fine for di[obedi~nce, as if he had been As the keepers of the' king's l'>eac~, both hy com
(me of ~he thlee pel[Oll5 ch. fell acccrding to the teo mon law and fpecial commi{fion,he is the firfi Inan in 
nor of the fi,1tute; that they would advife the king to the county, and fure' ior in nmk to any nqbleman' 
'have recourfe to the threeperfons that werech"fen accord. therein, during his (Hie-e. He may apprehend, and 
in'g to tIle ftatute, or that fome other thrifty mall be in- commit to prifun, all perfons who break the peace, or 
treated to occupy the Lince for this year; and, that the attempt to break it ; and'rm;y bind anyone in .i recog
l:e.\t year,to efchew filch i'l1convenience;, the order of tLe nizarlce to keep the king'!; peace. lIe may, and 15 

ftarute in thi, behalfmade be obJerved." But, n(,twilh· bound, ex dJicio, to pur-fue and take all traitors, mur
!landing this unanimous reiolurion of all the judges of derers, felOIlS, and (ther mifdoers, and COIPrnit them 
Eflgbnd, thus entered in the council-brJok, and the fta- to gaol rc.r fafe cuft0dy. He is alfo to defend his cono
tute 34 and 35 Hen. VIII. c. 26. § 61. which exprefsly ty againft any of the king's enemi(s when they come 
reC! gnizes this,to be the law of the land, fome of our in_to the land; and for this purpofe, as well a;; for 
writers have affirmed, that the king, by his pI erogatlve, keeping the 'peace and purfuing felons, he may Cl,m· 
inay name whom he pleafes to be iheriff; whether (h,- mand aU the people of his county to attend hIm; whl' h 
fen by the judges or not. This is grounded on a very is called the pojfe comitatus, or power of the county; 
particular cafe in the fifth year of queen Elizabeth, which fummon, every' perf on above 15 years old, and 
when, by reaion of ·he ph'gue, there was no Micbael- under the degree of a peer, is bound to attend upon 
rna, tel m kept at v; efiminHer; itl that the judges could warning, under pain of fine and imprif.onment. But 
not meet tLere in crajrno animarutll to nominate the {be· though the lberiff is thus the principal con[ervator of 
rifE: wherenpon the queen named them herfelf, with- the peace in his county, yet, I'>y the exprefs direCtions 
.out fuch prcvi<Jll" afTembly"appointing for the moft part (f the great charter, he, together with the confiable, 
one of two remaining in the !all: year'~ lill:. And this COfcner, and certain other officers of the king, are for
~afe, thus cil cumfianced, is the 6nly aut~oT ity in our bidden to ho1<1 any plea" 0' the crown, or, in other 
books f0T the mdking thefe extraordinary fher.fh. It wOlxis, to tty any criminal offence. Fur it would be 
i, true, ,tiRe :reporter adds, that it was beld that the qu':en high'y unbecoming, th'lt the executioners of juHice 
bv her pTe,rog"tive migh~ make a fheriff without the {h, uld be alfo the judges-; fhould impofe, as well as levy, 
eieEtion of tbe judges, non o!jlanlc aliquo)latuto in contra- fines and amercements; ihould one day condemn a man 
ri:Jm; bl't the doCl'rire of nOll o!jlante, which fets the t·· death, and perfonally execute him the next. Neither 
prerogative abMe the laws, wah eff, &ually d~m()li{hed may he aCt as an c,rd inary jyfiice of the peace durin~ 
by the bill of rights 4t the revolution, alid abdicated the time of hi~ office; for this would be equally incon
Weftminfter-haU when king James abdiCated the king, fiHent~ he being in many refpeCls the fervant ot the juf
Dnnl. However, it muft be acknowledged, that the tices. 
praBice of (lCCaflonJ.Uy na,?iflg what aTe called po, ke:- In his minifie~ial.capacity, the ~eriff is bound to e.xe 6 

jberiffs, by the fole autho~lty of t~e CTown, hat~ unl c.ute all procefs dfumg from th~ k~il~'S courts (,~ Jut: 
formly con i,lled to the reign of 11\5 prefent r 'aJ' lly; tlce. In.h· c. mmeLCtment d 'clvll caufe~. he IS to 
in whicb, it is believed, few (if any) inftances have oc- ferve the \'I'rit; to arrefl:, and to t ,ke bail; when the 
curred. caufe comes to I Lal he mutt filrnmon and retmn the 

ShLrins, by \ :rtu.; of feveral old fiatutes, are to con- jury; when it is determined, he mull; fee the judgmtint 
I of 
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She.rilT, of the ct')Urt carried into execution. In eriminal mat· 

Sherlock. ters, he alfc arrefl:s and imprifons, he returns the jury, 
~ he has the cufiody of the delinquent, and he executes 

the fentence of the court, though it extel'ld to death itfelf. 
As the king's bailiff, it is his b\lfinef~ to preferve the 

rights of the king within his bailiwick; for fo his c?un. 
ty is frequently called in the writs: a word intl"oduced 
by the princes of the Norman line; in imitation of the 
:French, whofe terriwry is divided into bailiwicks, as 
that of EngL,nd into counties. He mua icize to the 
king's ufe all lands devolved to the crown by attainder 
or efcheat ; muO: levy all fines and forfeitures, muO: feize 
and keep all waifs, wrecks, ellrays, and the liKe, unlef~ 
they be granted to fome fubject; and mufl: alfo collect 
the king'.> rents within his bailiwick, if commanded by 
proccCs from the exchequer. 

To execute thefe various offices, the {herifF has under 
him many inferior oflicers; an under-fheriff, bailiffs, 
and gaolers, who muG: neither buy, fell, nOl" fal"m their 
offices, on forfeiture of 5°01. 

The under·ilieriff ufually performs all the duties of 
the office; a very few only excepted, where the -per
fonal prefence of the high~fherifF is neceffary. But no 
under·lherifF iliall abide in his office above one year; 
and if he does, by ftatute 23 Hen. VI. c. 8. he for. 
feits 2001. a very large penalty in thofe early days. And 
no under-ilieriff or ilierifF's officer !hall practiCe as an at
torney during tbe time he continues in fuch office: for 
this would be a great inlet to partiality and oppreffion. 
But there falutary regulations are iliamefully evaded, by 
praecifing in the names of other attorneys, and putting 
in iliam deputies by way of nominal under.ilierifFs: by 
reafon of which, fa.ys Dalton, the under·fherifFs and bai. 
liffs do grow fo cunning in their feveral places, that they 
are able to deceive, and it may well be feared that many 
of them do deceive, both the king, the higll-iherifF, and 
the county. 

SHERIFF, in Scotland. See LAW, Part iii. fect. 3. 
SHERLOCK (William), a le:.lrned Englifh divine 

in the 17th century, was born in J641, and educated 
~t Eaton fchool, where he diltinguiilied himfelf by the 
vigour of his genius an~ his application to O:udy. 
Thence he wa~ removed to Cambridge, where he took 
bis degrees. In 1669 he became reaor of the parifh 
of St George, Botolph-Iane, in London; and in 1681 
was collated to the prebend of Pancras, in the cathedral 
of St Paul's. He was likewife chofen maO:er of the 
Temple, and had the rectory of Therfield in Hertford
!hire. Alter the Revolution he was fufpended from 
his preferment, for refufing the oaths to king William 
and queen Mary; but at laO: he took them, and public
Jy ju!1:ified ""hat he had done. In 1691 he was in!tal. 
;cd dean of St Paul's. His Vindication of the DoCtrine 
of tLe Trinity engag.~d him in a warm contr~verfy with 
Dr South and others. Biiliop Burnet tells us, he was 
" a cleaf, a polite, and a {hong writer; but apt to af
fume too much to himfelf, and to treat his adverfaries 
with cocltempt." He died in 1707. His works are 
very l1umer.'ms; among there are, 1. A difcour[e coo
t:eroing the kncwledg& of Jefus Chrilt, again11 Dr 
Owen. z. Se\«ral piece!> again It the PapiIts, the So. 
.cinians, and Dilfenters. 3. A practical TreatiCe on 
Death, wl1ich i~ much admire.d. 4 • .A practic~l Dif. 
courfe 0,1 Providence. 5. A practical Difcourfe on the 
future J ,! gment; and many other works. 

VOL. XVII. 
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SHERLOCK (nr Thomas), hilliop of London, W1S &her't~'~: 

the fon of the preceding Dr William Sherlock, and e_r::~ 
was born in 1678. He was educated i:1 Catherine.hall. 
Cambridge, where he took his degrees, and of whi.:h 
he became maO:er: he was made maner of the Temple: 
very young, on the refignation of his father; and it is 
rem:;(rkable that this maflerfhip was held by fatller an,d 
[on [ucceffively for more than 70 years. He was at 
the head of the oppofition againfl: Dr HO;ldley LiDlor) 
of Bangor; during which contefl: he publiIhcJ a great 
number of pieces. He attacked the famous Collins'5 
" Grounss and ReafoDs of the Chriltian Religion," in 
a courfe of fix fermons, preached at the Temple.church. 
which he entitled, " The ufe and Intent of Prophecy in 
thefeveralAges uf the World." In 1728,DrSherlock 
was promoted to the biillOpric of Bangor; and wa; 
tranflated to 5alifbury in 1734. In 1747 he refufed 
the archbiilio,pric of Canterbury, on account of his ill 
!tate of health; hut recovering in a good degr<:e, ac-
cepted the fee of London the following year. On oc:-
calion of the earthquakes in 1750, he publif11ed an t;~~ 
cellent Pafl:oral Letter to the clergy and illhabit~wts 
of London and Wefiminfler: of which it is faid ther~ 
were printed in 4to, 5000; in 8vo, 20,000; and i1,1 
I zmo, about 30,000; be fides pirated editions, of whicb 
not lefs than 50,000 were fuppofed to have been fold. 
Under the weak £late of body in which he lay for feveral 
years, he revifed and publiilied 4 vols of fermons in 8"0, 
which are particularly admired for their ingel.'lUity and 
elegance. He died in 1762, and by report worth 
150,OOQl. "His learning," fays Dr Nicholas, " v:a~ 
very extenfive: God had given him a great and an un· 
derftanding mind, a quick comprehenfion, and a folid 
judgment. Thefe advantages of nature be improved by 
much indu!hy and application. His {kill in the civi} 
and canon law " .. as very confiderable; to which he had 
added fuch a knowledge of the common law of England 
as few clergymen attain to. This it was that gave bi~ 
that influence in all caufes whe.re the church was con-
cerned; as knowing precifely what it had to claim from 
its conO:itutions and canons, and wbat from the com-
mon law of the land." Dr Nicholas then mentions his 
confiant ,lnd exemplary piety, his warm and fervent zeal 
in preaching the duties and maintaining the doctrines of 
Chriltianity, anq. his large and diffufive munificence and 
charity; particularly by his having given large {urns of 
money to the corporation of clergymen's fons, to feveral 
of the hofpitals, and to the fociety for propagating the 
Gofpel in foreign parts; alfo his bequeathing to Catha. 
rine·hall in Cambridge, the place of his edllcation, his 
valuable library of books, and his donations for the 
founding a librarian's place and a fcholarfhip, to the 
amount of feveral thoufand pounds. 

SHERRIFFE of Mecca; the title of the defcen~ 
dants of Mahomet by Halfan Ibn Ali. Thefe are di. 
vided into feveral branches, of y\·hich the family of Ali 
Bunemi, confi{ling at leaO: of three hundred individua1s. 
enjoy the fole right to tJ:le thx:one of Mecca. The Ali 
Bunemi are, again, f!lbdivided into two fubordinate 
branches, Darii Sajid, and Darii Barkad; of \\'lJOm 
fometimes the one, fometimes the other, have uiven fo-. M 0 verelgns to ecca and Medina, when thefe \':erc fepa. 
rate frates. 

Not only is the Turkiili Sultan indliferent abou~ 6~ 
order of fucceffion in this fami\y, but lle feerns even to 
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Sherrifl'e. foment the dilTentions which arire among them, and fa
~ vours the flrongeft, merely that he may weaken them 

all. As the order of fucceffiOJ'l is not determinately 
fixed, and the fherriffes may all afpire alike to the fo. 
vereign power, this uncertainty of right, aided by the 
intrigues of the Turkifh officers, occaiiom frequent re
volutions. The grand fherriffe is feldom able to main
tain himfelf on the throne; and it ftill feldomer happens 
that his reign is not difturbed by the revolt of his near
ell relations. There have been inO:ances of a nephew 
fucceeding his uncle, an uncle fucceeding his nephew; 
and fometimes of a perfon, from a remote branch, coming 
in the room of the reigning prince of the ancient houfe. ' 

When Niebuhr was in Arabia, in 1763, the reigning' 
Sherriffe Mefad had fitten fourteen years on the throne, 
and, during all that period, had been continually at war 
with the neighbouring Arabs, .and with his own nearell 
relations fometimes. A few yeats before, the Pacha of 
Syria had depofed him, and raifed his younger brother 
to the fovel'eign dignity in his Llead. But after the 
departure of the caravan, Jafar, the new fherriffe, not 
'being able to maintain himfelf on the throne, was obli. 
zed to refign the fovereignty again to Mefad. Achmet, 
the fecond brother of the iherriffe, who was much belo. 
ved by the Arabs, threatened to attack Mecca while Nie
:bl1hr was at Jidda. Our traveller was foon after informed 
,of the termination of the -quarrel, and of Achmet's reo 
:turn to Mecca, where he continued to live peaceably in 
.a pri vate charaCl:er. 

Thefe examples fhow that the Mu{fulmans obferve 
110t the law which forbids them to bear arms againft 
their holy places. An Egyptian Bey even prefumed, 
a few years fince, to plant fome fmall cannons within 
the compafs of the Kaba, upon a fmall tower, from 
which he fired over that facred manficn, upon the pa
lace of Sherriffe Meflld, with whom he was at variallce. 

The dominions of the fherriffe comprehend the cities 
of Mecca, Medina, lambo, Taif, Sadie, Ghunfl1de, 
Hali, and thirteen others lefs confiderable, all fituated in 
Hedjas. Near Taif is the IDfty mountain of Gazvan, 
which, according to Arabianau~hors, is covered with 
fnow in the midll of fummer. As thefe dominions 
are neither opulent nor extenfive, the revenue of their 
{o1lereign cannot be confiderable. 

He finds a rich refource, however, in the impofls le
'lied on pilgrims, and in the gratuities offered him hy 
Mu{fulman monarchs. Every pilgrim pays a tax of from 
ten to an hundred crowns, in proportion to his ability. 
The Great Mogul remits annually fixty thoufand rou
pees to the fherriffe, by an affignment upon the govern
ment of Surat. Indeed, fince the Englifh made them
(e1ves maLleTS of this city, and the territory belonging 
to it, the Nabob of Surat has no longer been able to 
pay the flUll. The fherriffe once demanded it of the 

Englifh, as the pofI'elTors of Surat ; and, till they fhould Shetland. 
fatisfy him, forbade their captains to leave the port of ~ 
Jidda. But the Englifh difregarding this prohibition, 
the fheniffe complairied to the Ottoman Purte, and they 
communicated his complaints to the Englifh anba{fa-
dor. He at the fame time opened a negociation with 
the nominal Nabob, who refides in Surat. Btlt thefe 
fleps . proved all fruitlefs : and the fovereign of Mecca 
feems not likely to be ever more benefited by the con· 
tribution from India. 

The power of the fherriffe extends not to fpiritual 
matters; thefe are entirely managed by the heads of the 
clergy, of different feas, who are refident at Mecca. 
Rigid Mu{fulmans, fueh as the Turks, arc not very fa~ 
vourable in their fentiments of the lherriffes, but fUlpe& 
their orthodoxy, and look: upon them as [ecretlyattach
ed to the tolerant feCl: of the Zeidi. 

SHETLAND, the name of certain Wands belong.' 
ing to Scotland, and lying to the northward of Orkney. 
There are many convincing proofs that thefe Wands. 
were very early inhabited by the PiCl:" or rather by 
thore nations who were the original poIfe{fors of the' 
Orkneys; and at the time of the total deflruCtion of 
thefe nations, if any credit be due to tradition, their 
woods were entirely ruined (A). It is highly probable 
that the people in Shetland; as well as in the Orkneys, 
flourifhed under their own princes dependent upon the 
crown of Norway; yet this feems to have been rather 
through what they acquired by fifhing and commerce, 
thaa by the cultivation of their lands. It may alfobe 
reafonably prefumed, that they grew thinner of inhabi. 
tants after they were annexed to the crown of Scotland; 
and it is likely that they revived again, chiefly by the' 
very great and extenfive improvements which the Dutch 
made in the herring.fifhery upon their coalls, and the 
trade that the crews of their bu{fes, then very numerous, 
carried on with the inh<1bitants, nece{farily refulting from 
their want of provifions and other conveniencie~, which 
in thofe days could not be very confiderable. 

There are many reafons which may be affigned why: 
thefe iflands, though part of the Britifh dominions, have 
not hitherto been better known. They were com
monly placed two degrees too far to the Borth in all the 
old map!, in order to make them agree with Ptolemy's 
clefcription of 'Thule, which he a{ferted to be in the la
titude of 63 degrees; which we find urged by Camden 
as a reafon why Thule mull: be one bf the Shetland iiles, 
to which Speed alfo agrees, though from their being 
thus wrong placed he could not find room for them in 
his maps. Another, and that no light caufe, was the 
many faIfe, fabulous, and impertinent relations publiili
ed concerning them (B), as if they were countries in
hofpitable and uninhabitable; and laO:ly, the indolence, 
or rather indifference, of the natives, who, contenting 

tbemfelves 

(A) The tradition is, that this was done by the Scots when they delhoyed the PiCl:s; but is more probably 
referred to the Norwegians rooting out the original po{feifors of Shetland. 

(B) They reprefented the climate as intenfely cold; the foil as compofed of crags and quagmire, fo barren 
,as to be incapable of bearing corn; to fupply which, the people, after drying fifh-bones, powdered them, then 
kneaded and baked them for bi-ead. The large fi{h·bones were fail to be all the fuel they had. Yet, in fo rireary 
a country, and in fuch m.ifc::rable circu,m!l;anl;~sJ. ther were acknowl~dged to be verr long-lived, cheerfula and con. 
tented. ' , 
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Shetland. thernrelves With thofe neceffaries and conveniences pro- the northern iiles, are as good as any' other natural ~~ 
~ cured by their intercourfe with other nations, and con- roads, and the people travel them frequently on all oe-

ceiving themfelves negl~8ed by the mother country, cafions. Near the coall there are fometimes fer miles 
have ieldom troubled her with their applications. together Bat pleafant fpots, very fertile both in pail-ur,;; 

There are few countries that have gone by more and corn. The mountains produce large crops of vcrr 
names than thefe Wands; they were called in Wandie, nutritive grafs in the fum mer ; and they cut confider. 
Hialtlanrlia. from hiatt, the " the hilt of a fword ;" this able quantities of hay, with which they 'feed their cattle 
might be poffibIy corrupted into Hetland, Hit/and, or in the winter. They might with a little attcntion bring. 
Heth/and, though fome tell us this fignifies a "high more of their country into cultivation ~ but the people 
land." they have been likewife" and are ltill in fome are fo much addicted to their fifhery, and feel f0 li~ tIc 
maps, called Zetland anti Zealand, in reference, as has neceffity of having recourfe to this method for fubfill
been fuppofed, to their fituation. By the Danes, and ence, that they are content, how llrange foever that 
by the natives, they are !lylcd realtaland; and not- may feem to us, to l~t four parts in five of their Ian.! 
withllandimg the oddnefs of the ,orthography, this dif- remain in a !late of nature. 
fers very little, if at all, from their manner of pronoun- They want not confiderable quantities of marIe ill 
cing Zetiand, out of which pronunciation grew the mo- different illands, though they ufe but litlle; hithert" 
dem names of Shetland and Shot/and. there has been no chalk found; lime !lone and freellone 

The iDands of Shetland as we commonly call them, there are in the fouthern parts of the rna in land in great 
are well fituated for tr:lde. The nearell continent to quantities, and alfo in the neighbouring Wands parti
them is Norway; the port of Bergen lying 44 leagues cularly Fetlar ; and conflderable quantities of llate, ver}' 
eafr, whereas they lie 46 leagues north north-eall from good in its kind. No mines have been hitherto wrought .. 
Buchannefs; eall north-eall from Sanda, one of the though there are in many places vifible appearances of 

, Orkneys, about 16 or 18 leagues; fix or feven leagues feveral kinds of metal. Some folid pieces of GIver, it is 
north-eall from Fair me; 58 leagues eall from the Fer- faid have been turned up by the plough. In fi)mc 
roe iDes; and at nearly the fame dillance north-eafr from of the fmaller ilJes there are llrong appcarances of iron; 
Lewis. The fouthern promontory of the main land, but, through the want of proper experiments beinr; 
called SU11t~urgh Head, lies in 59 degrees and 59 minutes made, there is in this refpeCl: at lea!l:, hitherto nothing 
of north latitude; and the northern extremity of Unfr, certain. Their meadows are inclofed with dikes, an,4 
the moll remote of them all, in the latitude of 61 de- produce very good-grafs. The little corn they grow 
grees 15 minutes. The meridian of London paffes is chiefly barley, with fome oats; though even in 
through this lall Wand, which lies about 2 degrees 30 the northern extremity of Unll: the little land which 
minutes well from Pari" and about 5 degrees 15 mi- they have is remat:kable for its fertility. The hill:; 
nutes ea!l from the meridian of Cape Lizard, Accord- abound with medicinal herbs; and their kitchen,gar. 
ing to Gifford's " Hillorical Defcription of Zetland," dens thrive as well, and produce as good greens anti 
the inhabited iflands are 33, of which the principal is roots, as any in Britain. Of late years, and fince thi> 
fiyled Main Land, and extends in length from north to ha; been attended to, fame gentlemen have had even 
fouth about 60 miles, :,md is in fome places 20 broad, greater fuccefs than they expeCted in the cultivating of 
though in others not more than two. tulips, rofes, and manyother Howers. They have no trees, 

It is impoffible to fpeak with precifion; but, accord- and hardly any fhruas except juniper, yet they have a tra
jng to the bell computation which we have been able to dition that their country was formerly overgrown with 
form, the Shetland illes contain near three times as woods; and it feerns to be a confirmation of this, that 
much land as the Orkneys: they are confidered alfo the roots of timber-trees have been, and are !lill, dug 
as equal in fize to the iGand of Madeira; and not up a great depth; and that in fome, and thefe tOd 
inferior to the provinces of Utrecht, Zealand, and all inaceffible, p:aces, the mountain alb is !liH foune grow
the rell of the Dutch illands taken together; but of ing wild. That this defect, viz. the want of wood at. 
climate and foil they have not much to boan. The prefent does not ariie enti. ely from the foil or clmate, 
longelt day in the ifland of U rill is 19 hours IS mi. appears from feveral hte experiments; fome gentlemen 
mites, and of confequeoce the fhortell day 4 hours and having raifed afh, maple, horfe chefnuts, &c. in their 
45 minutes. The fpring is very late, the fummer very gardens. Though the inhabitants are without either 
fhort; the autumn alfo is of no long duration, dark, wood or coals, they are very well fupplicd with fuel, 
foggy, and rainy; the winter fets in about November, having great plenty of he3.th and peat. The blat k 
;;md lails till April, and fometimes till May. They have cattle in th;s country are in general of a larger fOri: 
frequently in that feafon !lorm~ of thander, much than in Orkney, which is owing to their haYing more 
rain, but little troll or lnaw. High winds are indeed extenfive paftures; a clear proof that !liH farther im ... 
very frequent and very troublefome, yet they feldom provements might be made in refpect to fize.. Their 
produce any terrible effeCls. The aurora borealis is as horfes are fmall, but llrong, fiout, and well·fhaped, l:ve 
common here as in any of the northern countries. In very hardy, and to a great age. They have likewife a 
the winter feafon the fea [wells and rages in fuch a breed of fmall [wine, the Aefh of which, wh~u fat, is 
manner, that for five or fix: months their p0rts are inac- elleemed "ery delicious. They have no goats, hares, or 
cellible, and of courfe the people during that [pace have loxe~; and in general no wild or venomous Cl e ltures of 
no correfpondence with the rell of the world. any kind except rats in [orne few ii1ands~ Thoy han: 

,The foil in the interior part of the main land, for the no moor-fl'wl, whlci, :s the more remarkable, as there 
moll part, is mountainous, mooriili, and boggy, yet not are everywhere immenfc quamities of heath ; but they!! 
to {uch a degree as to render the country utterly im- are many fotts of wild and water fowl, particuhrlv 
p~fiable; for many of the roads here, and in fome of the dunter·goofe, c1ack-goofe, folan-goofe, fwan~, 

Z z z duck;:., 
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~h~land, ducks, teal, whaps, foins, lyres, kittiwaiks, maws, plo- rents .generally in butter at Lammas, and in money at Shew

--y--.,; vers, cormorants, &c. 'fhere islike",i'e the amber.goofe, Martmmas. As to manufactures, they make a firohg br~ad, 
which is faid to hatch her egg under her wing. Eagles 'coarfe ~loth, for thei~ own ufe, as aK linen. They ~ 
and hawks,as alfo ravens, crows, mews, &c. abound here. make ltkewlfe of their own wool very fine flocking!!. 

All thefe iflands are' well watered; for there are eve- They, export, belides. the different_ kinds of fifh already 
rywhere excellent fprings, fome of them mineral and mentioned, fome hernngs, a confiderable quantity of but
medicinal. They have indea no rivers; but many plea- ter and trair.-oil,otter and feal £kins, and no inccmfiderable 
fant rills or rivulets, which they call burn!, of different quantity of the fine llockings juft menticned. Their chief 
:llzes ; in fome of the largell: they have admirable trouts, trade is to Leith, London, Hamburgh, Spain, and to the 
{orne of \vhich are of 1$ and even of "20 pounds weight. Straits. They import timbers, deals, and lome of their 
They have likewife many frefh.water lakes, well lloted belt oats, from Norway; corn and flour from the 0 .. 
with trout and eels, and in moll: of them there are al[o neys1 and frem North Britain; fpirits, and fome other 
large and fine flounders; in fame very excellent cod. things from Hamburgh; cloths and better fort of linen 
Thefe frefh-water lakes, if the country was better peo- from Leith; grucery,houfeh.ld furniture, and other 
pled, and the common people more at their eafe, are neceifari-es from London. The fuperior-duties to the 
certainly capable of great improvements. The fea- earl of Motton are generally let in farm; and are paid 
coalls of the main land of Shetland, in a ilraight line, by the people in butter, oil, and money. The remains 
are 55 leagues; and therefore there cannot be a coun· of the old NotVl'egian cl·niiitution are llill vifible in the 
try conceived more proper for efiabliihing an extenfive diviflOn of their lands; and they have fame udalrnen or 
filhery. What the inhabitants have been hitherto able freeholders amongft them. But the Scots law!), cull:oms, 
to do, their natural advantages confidered, does not de- manners, drefs, and language, prevail; and they have a 
ferve that name; notwithftanding they export large quan- fheriff, and other magill:rates for the adminillration ofju{
tities of cod; tulk, ling, and ikate, infomuch that the tice, as well as a cuftomhoufe, with a proper number ef 
'bounty allowed by aCts of parliament amounts from officers. In reference to their ecclefiafrical concerns, they 
L. 1400 to L. 2000 annually. They have, befides, have a prefbytery, 12 minill:ers, and an itinerant for 
haddocks, whitings, turbot, and a variety of other fifh. Foula, Fair Ifland, and the Skerries. Each of thefe 
In many of the inlets there are prodigious quantities minifters has a llipend of between 40 and 50 pounds, 
of excellent oylters, lobfters, mufcles, cockles, and other befides a houfe and glebe free from taxes. The number 
ihell.tiili. As to amphibious cre;\tures, they have multi- of fouls in thefe Wands may be about 20,COO. 

tudes of otters a.ndfeals; add to thefe, that amber, amber- . SHEW-BREAD, the loaves of bread which the prieft 
gris, ~lnd other fpoils of the ocean, are frequently found ot the week put every Sabbath-day upon the r-old'en
upon the coal1:s. table in the fanctuary, before the Lord, in the ~emp]e 

The inhabitants are a ftOl.lt, well-made, comely peo- of the Jew5. They were twelve in number, and were of~ 
pIe; the lower fort of a fwarthy complexion. The fered to God in the name of the twelve tribes of Ifrael. 
gentry are allowed, by all who have converfed with They were fhaped like a brick, were ten paltns long and 
them, to be molt of them polite, fhrewd, fenfible, five broad, weighed about eight pounds each. They 
lively, active, and intelligent perfons; and thefe, to were unleavened, and made of fine flour by the Levites. 
the number of 100 families, have very handfilme, The prieils fet them on the table in two rows fix in a 
ttrong, well,built houfes, neatly fllrnifhed; their tables row, and put frankincenfe upon them to prefe~ve them 
well ferved, poJiilied in their manners, and exceedingly from moulding. They were changed every Sabbath, 
hofpitable and civil to frrangers. Thofe of an inferior and the old one's belonged to the prieft upon duty. Of 
rank are a hardy, rcbuir,and laborious people, who, this bread none but thee priells mi-ght eat, except in 
generally fpeaking, get their bread by fifhing in all cafes of neceffity. It was called the bread oj' face.!, 
weathers io their yawls, which are little bigger than bec~ufe the table of the fhew-bread, being almoft over 
Gravefend wherries; live hardily:, and in the fummer agamfl: the ark of the covenant, the loaves might be faid 
feafon momy on fijh ; their drink, which, in reference to be fet before the face of God. The original table: -
to the Britifh dominions, is peculiar to the cou-ntry, is Wa5 cd.rried away to Babylon, but a new one was llliide 
called bland, and is a fort of hutter-milk, long kept, and for the fec{)nd temple. It was of wood overlaid with 
very four. Many live to great ages, though not fo gold. This, with the candlellick and fome other fpoils 
long as in former times. In refpect, however, to the ,was carried by Titus to Rome. ' 
bulk of the inhabitants, from the poornefs of living!' SHIELD, an ancient weapon of defence, in form of 
from the nature of it, and from the drinking great a light buckler, borne on the arm to fend off lances 
quantities of corn-fpirits of the very worll fort, multi. darts, &c. T~e form of the Lhield is reprefented bi 
tudes are afflicted with an inveterate fcurvy; from the efcutcheon In coats of arms. The {hield was that 
which thofe in better circumll:ance5 are entirely free, p~rt .of t.ne anci~nt armour on which the perfons of di~ 
and enjoy as good health as in any other co;mtry in lbnctlOn III the held of battle always had their arms 
Europe. As they have no great turn to agnculture, painted; and moft of the words uied at this time to 
and are perfuaded that their country is not fit for it, exprefs the fpace that holds the arms of families are 
they do not (though probably they might) raife corn, derived from the Latin name for a fhieLl, fcutum. The 

-enough to fupport theIn for more than two.t,hirds ,of the French efcu and efcr1fion, and the Englifq weI',; efcutcheon. 
year. :But they~~re much more f~ccefsfull~ theIr paf.. or, as we commonly fpeak it,jcfltcheolZ, are evidently from 
tme-grounds, which ~re kep~ well mcJofed, 1l1_good 01'- this-9rigio; and th<! Italian jcudo lignifies both <the 
. der and' together With their commons, fupply them fhield of arms and that ufed in \\ ar. The Latin name 
ple~tifuli:y with beef and ~utton. They J?ay ~heir c~'J:'eu.r, for thl< fam~ thin~, f\l~ms ~lfo to be aerived flom 

the 
.' 
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Shield. the Greek word "Xu<l>!Jr, tf) engrave; and it had this name 
~ from the feveral figures engraved on it, as marks of dif

tinCtion of the perfon who wore it. 
The fhield in war, among the Greeks and Roman~, 

was not only ufeful in the defence of the body, but It 
was alfo a token, or badge of honour, to the wearer; 
and he who returned from battle: without it was always 
treated with infamy afterwards. People have at all 
times thought this honourable piece of the armour the 
propereft place to engrave, or figure on the figns of dig
nity of the po{fe{for of it; and hence, when arms came 
to be painted for families in aftertimes, the heralds al
ways chofe to reprefent them upon the figure of a fhield, 
but with feveral exterior additions and ornaments; as 
the helmet, fupporters, and the reU. 

The form of the thield, has not only been found diffe
rent in various nations, but even the people of the fame 
llation, at different times, have varied its form extreme
ly ; and among feveral people there have been fhields 
of feveral forms and fizes in ufe, at the fame period of 
time, and fuited to different occafions. The moft an· 
cient and univerfal form of fhields, in the earlier ages, 
feems to have been the triangular. This we fee inftan
ces of in all the monuments and gems of antiquity: our 
own moll: early monuments fhow it to have been the 
moll: antique fhape alfo with us, and the heralds have 
found it the moft convenient for their purpofes, when 
they had any odd number of figures to reprefent ; as if 
three, then two in the broad bottom part, and one in 
the narrow upper end, it held them very well; or if five, 
they ftood as conveniently, as three below, and two 
above. The other form of a fhield, now univerfally 
ufed, is fquare, rounded, and pointed at the bottom: 
this i, taken from the figure of the Saml'litic fhield ufed 
by the R,'mans, and (jnce copied very generally by the 
Englifh, French, and Germans. 

The Spaniards and Portuguefe have the like general 
form of Jhields, but they are round at the bottom with
out the point; ar.ld the Germans, befide the Samnite
Alield, have two others pre:ty much in ufe: thefe are, 
I ..• he bulging fhield, difiinguifhtd by its fwelling or 
bulging out at the flanks; and, 2. The indented fhield, 
or fhield chancree, which has a number of notches and 
indentings all round its fides. The ufe of the ancient 
fhield of this form was, that the notches ferved to rell: 
the lance upor., that it might be firm while it gave the 
tbruH;; bnt this form being lefs proper for the receiving 
armorial figures, the two former have been much more 
ufed in the heraldry of that nation. 

BeHde this different form [,f the fhields· in heraldry, 
we find them alfooften diftinguifhed by their diiferer.t 
pofitioll', fome of them ftanding erect, and others flant
ing various ways, and in different degrees; tbis the he
ralds exprefs by tile word pendant, " hanging," they 
feeming to be hung up not by the centr~ but 1>y the 
right or left corr.cr. The French call thefe ecu pendant, 
and the common antique triangular ones ecu alden. The 
Italians call this jcl1to pendente; and the reaton given for 
-exhibiting the fhield in thefe figures in heraldry is., that 
in the ancient tilts and tourname[L, they whJ were to 
jult at there military exercifes, were obliged to hang up 
their fhields _\ ith their armories, C'T coat~ of arms on them, 
out <:1t the windows and balconies of tl1e houfe~ near the 
rlate; or upon trees, ravilions~ or the barrIers of the 
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ground if the elcrcife wa~ to be performed in the Sllidd , : n 
~. ~~ 

Thofe who were to fight on foot, according to Co-~ 
lumbier, had their fhields hung up by the right corner, 
and thore who were to fight on horfeback had theirs 
hung up by the left. This pofition of the fhields in 
heraldry is called clJuche by [orne writers, though by the 
generality pendarJt. 
, It was very frequent in all parts of Europe, in arms 
given between the 11th and 14th centures; but it is 
to be obferved, that the hanging by the left corner, 
as it was the token of the owner's being to fight on horre
back, fo it was el1:eemed the moft honourable and noble 
fitnation; and all the pendant fhields of the fons of 
the royal family of Scotland alld England of the noli. 
lity at that time, are thus hanging from, the left cor
ner. The hanging from this corner was a token of the 
owner's being of noble birth, and having fought in the 
tournaments before; but no fovereign ever had a fhield 
pendant any way, but always ere~, as they never for
mally entered the lifls of the tournament. 

The Italians generally have their ihields of arms or 
an oval form; this feems to be done in imitation of 
thofe of the popes and other dignified clergy: but 
their herald Petro SanCto [eems to regret the ufe of 
this figure of the fhieId, as aa innovlltion brought in 
by the painters and engravers as moft convenient for 
holding the figures, but derogatory to the honour of the 
po{fe{for, as not reprefenting either antiquity or honours 
won in war, but rather the honours of fome citizen or 
perf on of learning. Some have carried it fo far as to 
fay, that thofe who either have no ancient title to nobi
lity, or have fullied it by any unworthy aCtion, cannot 
any longer ,"ear tlieir arms in fhields properly figured, 
but were obliged to have them painted in an oval or 
round fhield. 

In Flanders, where this author lived, the round and 
oval fhields are in the diCrepute he fpeaks of; but in 
Italy, beflde the popes and dignified prelates, many of 
the firft families of the laity have them. 

The fecular princes, in many other countries, alfo. 
retain this form of the fhield, as the moft ancient and 
truly expreffi ve of the Roman c1ypeus. . 

SHI ELD, in heraldry, the efcutcneon or field on which 
the beuings of coats of arms are placed. See HERA LDR Y._ 

SHIELDR11KE, in ornithology. See A NAS. 
SHIELDS, North and South, two fea-port towns, 

the one north of the Tyne in Northumberland, tile 
other on the fouth of the Tyue in the county of Dur~ 
ham. South Shields contains above 200 fait-pans, and 
on both banks of the river are many convenient houfes 
for the entertainment of feamen and colliers, moft of 
the NewcafHe coal fleet having their flat ion here nfually 
till their coals are brought down in the barges and 
lighters from Newcafile. A very large Roman altar, 
of one entire ftone, was found fame years ago ne;,!" this 
place, and put into the hands of the learned Dr Lil1:cr, 
whn, in his dccount of it fent to the Royal Socie!,', 
fays it was erected to Marcus Aurelius An·toninus C~-. 
racalla, when he took upon him the command of the 
empire and the whole anny (after his father's death at 
Ycrk), frr his fafe return from his fnccefsful expeditioI\ 
againll: the Scots and Piels. V\', Long. I. IZ. N. Lll, 

~5· 41' 
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Shifters. SHIFTERS, on board a man of war, certain men 

.11. who are employed by the cooks to {hift and change the 
~ water in which the fleCh or fiCh is put, and laid for fome 

time, in order to fit it forthe kettle. 
- SHIFTING A TACKLE, in fea language, the aCl: of 
removing the blocks of a tackle -to a greater diftance 
from each other, on the objeCl: to which they are ap~ 
plied in order to give a greater fcope or extent to their 
ptnchafe. This operation is otherwife called ftetting. 
Shifting the helm denotes the alteration of its pofition, 
by pu{hing it towards the oppofite fide of the Chip. 
Shifting the voyal, fignifie~ changing its pofition on the 
capfl:ern, from the right to the left, and vice 'Verla. 

SHILLING, an EngliCh GIver coin equal to twelve 
pence or the twentieth part of a pound. 

Freherus derives the Saxon fcillin,~, whence our Chil. 
ling, from a corruption of jiliqua; proving the deriva
tion by feveral texts of law, and, among others, by the 
26th law, De annuif legalif. Skinner deduces it from 
the Saxon jcilid " Jhield," by reafon of the efcutcheon 
of arms thereon. 

BiJhop Hooper derives it from the Arabic fchccle, fig
nifying a weight; but others, with greater probability, 
dl:ldllce it from the Latinjicilicus, which lignified in that 
language a quarter of an ()llnCe, or the 48th part of a 
Roman pound. In confirmation of this etymology it 
is alleged, that the Chilling kept its original lignification, 
and bore the fame proportion to the Saxon pound as 
ficilicus did to the Roman and the Greek, being exaCl:
ly the 48th part of the Saxon pound; a difcovery 

"Explicatio which we owe to Mr Lambarde'*. 
Rerum et However, the Saxon laws reckon the pound in the 
yerborum round numb\:!r at 50 {hillings, but they really -coined 
mL€Lg:bSax •. out of it only 48; the value of the Jhilling was five. 
·voc. 1 Ta. b ' . d d J: b pence; ut It was re uce to lourpence a ove a centu-

t Gram. 
Saxon, 
,·S1.· 

ry before the conqueft ; for feveral of the Saxon laws, 
made in Athelftan's reign, oblige us to take this efti
mate. Thus it continued to the Norman times, as one 
of the Conqueror's laws fufficiently afcertains; and it 
feems to have been the common coin by which the 
EngIiCh payments were adju!1:ed. After the conqueft, 
the French lolidus of twelvepence, which was in ufe 
~mong the Normans, was called by the Englifh name of 
:lhilling; and the Saxon {hilling of fonrpence took a 
Norman name, and was called the groat, or great coin, 
becaufe it was the largdl: EngliJh coin then known in 
England. 

It has been the opinion of the bifhops Fleetwood and 
'Gibfon, and of the antiquaries in general, that, though 
the method of reckoning by pounds, marks, and Jhil
lings, as well as by pence -and farthings, had been in 
conftant ufe even from the Saxon times, long before 
the Norman conquefi, there never was fuch a coin in 
England as either a ·pouna or a mark, nor any {hilling, 
till the year 1504 or 15~5, when a few filver Jhillings 
or twelve-pences_ were coined, which have long lince 

. been folely confined to the cabinets of col1.::Cl:ors. 
Mr Clark cO'mbats this opinion, alleging that fome 

~oins me~tioned by Mr Folkes, under Edward 1. were 
probably SuonfhiUings new minted, and that arch
bilhop Aelfric exprefsly fayst, that the Saxons had 
three names for their money, viz. mancufes, fhillings, 
and pennies. He alfe 'urges the different value of the 
Suon fhilling at different times, and its nniform pro-
portion to thl: pound, as an argument that their 1hi1~ 

ling ,:,as a ~oin; and the teftimony. of the Saxon gof. Shil_lin~, 
pels, 10 which the word we have tranilated p,eces of)il. ShIloh. 
'Ver is rendered flitling/, which, he fays, they would ~ 
hardly have done, if there had been no (uch coin as a 
fhilling then in ufe. ' Accordingly the Saxons exprelfed 
their fuilling in Latin by jiclUI and argenteus. He far-
ther adds, that the Sax<;m fhilling was never eKprelfed 
by folidus till after the· Norman fettlements in Eng-
land; and howfoever it altered during the long period 
that elapfed from the conquefi to the time of Hen-
ry VII. it was the moft conllant denomination of mo· 
ney in all payments, though it was then only a fpecies 
of account, or the twentieth part of the pound Ster-
ling: and when it was again revived as a coin, it lelfen~ 
ed gradually as the pound Sterling letI"ened, from the 
-z8th of Edward III. to the 43d of Elizabeth. 

In the year 1560 there was a peculiar fort of fhil. 
ling firuck in Ireland, of the value of nine pence Eng
liCh, which palfed in Ireland for twelve pence. The 
motto on the reverfe was, pofoi Deutn adjut(}rem 
meum. Eighty-two of thefe Jhillings, according to Ma-. 
lynes, went to the pound; they therefore weighed 20 
grains, one-fourth each, which is fom(:!what heavier in 
proportion than the EngliJh fhilling of that time, 62 
whereof went to the pound, each weighing 92 grains 
feven-eighths; and the Irilh Jhilling being valued at the 
Tower at ninepence EngliCh, that is, one-fourth part 
lefs tha):} the EngliCh fuilling, it f10uld therefore pro
portionably weigh one-fourth part lefs, and its full 
weight be fomewhat more than 62 grains; but fome 
of them found at this time, though much worn, weighed 
69 grains. In the year 159&l, five different pieces 
of money of this kind were ihuck in England for the 
fervice of the kingdom of Ireland. Thefe were Jhil
lings to be current in Ireland at twelvepence each; half 
fllillings to be current at lixpence, and quarter Jhillings 
at threepence. -Pennies and halfpennies were alfo firuck 
of the fame kind, and fent over for the payment of the 
army in Ireland. The money thus coined was of a 
very bafe mixture of t:opper and lilver; and two years 
after there were more pieces of the fame kinds {huck: 
for the fame fervice, which were fiill w(:)rfe ; the former 
being three ounces of lilver to nine ounces of copper; 
and thefe latter only two ounces eighteen pennyweights 
to nine ounces two pennyweights of the alloy. 

The Dutch, Flemifh, and Germans, have likewife 
their fhilling, calledfchelin,fchilling,fcalin, &c. but thefe 
not being of the fame weight or finenefs with the Eng
liCh !hilling, are not current at the fame vallie. The 
Englifh fuilling is worth about 23 French fols; thofe 
of Holland and Germany about II fols and an half; 
thofe (;f Flanders about nine. The Dutch fhillings are 
alfo called lois de gr(}s, becaufe equal to twelve gros. 
The Danes have copper Jhillings worth about one
fourth ot a farthing Sterling. 

SHILOH is a term famous among interpreters 
and commentators upon Scripture. It is found (Gen. 
xlix. 10.) to denote the Mefliah. The patriarch Ja
cob foretels his coming in thefe words; "The fceptre 
Jhall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from be
tween his feet, until Shiloh come; and unto him fhan 
the gathering of the people be." The Hebrew text 
reads, n,;u N:J' '::I 'l' until Shiloh cflme. All Chril1:ian com
mentators agree, that this word, ought to be underfiood 
of the Meffiab, or Jefus Chrifi; but all are not agreed 

about 
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~hiloh, about its literal and grammatical fignifica~ion. StJerom~, like wedges. There are different lizes; the Iargell: three 

Shingles. who tran{1ates it by ff<!,li mittendus ejl, mamfefrly.reads Sh:- feet by about tix inc!lf,'s, and in thickmfs tapering from 
~ loa,h "fent," inll:ead of ShilQh. The Septuagmt have It lefg than three f~lUrths to about the ninth' of art inch. 

Et.J~ ,,-v £A.3-n '1'«: a?T01U/f',Vtl <W'I't.J ; or, E"'~ "v £A.3-n ,;, «?TOKE/'I'tll, There are fome two feet, and others eighteen inches in 
(as if they had read i~t:.' inll:ead of ;i~lU), i. e. "Until length; thefe have breadth and tbicknefs correfponding 
the coming of him to whom it is referved;" or, "Till to their length. They <'Lre made of different kinds cC 
we fee anive that which is referved for him." wood, but cedat affords the lighteft and moft durable. 

It mult be owned, thai: the fignification of the He· Shil:gIes are made in, and great numbers a-r.nually 
brew word Shiloh is not well known. Some tranflate, exported from, mallyparts of'the United St,ltes. The 
" the fceptre fhall not depart ~ro~ J ndah, till he, comes wanl of them is in many countries fupplied by thatch, 
to whom it belongs;" :"1?t;r or "Ill mll;ead of t'>~ ,.,. O. tiles, and {[ates: the firft of thefe is inf.:rior in t:;'cl Y 
tilers, " till the coming of the peace· maker ;" or, "the refpecr; the two others are more iecure from fire, but 
pacific ;" or, " of pro~perity," :"1?t:.' proJi:eratur tjl . . Sh~; on account of their great weight embarl"dfs the architect, 
lah fignifies, " to be III peace, to be m profpenty; and are not 10 Bt for the conllruction of larve roofs. 
others, " till the birth of him who Ihall be born of a SHIP, a genel'"l name for all large vdfe!;" particu
woman that fhall conceive without the knowledge of a larly thofe equipped with three mall& and a bowfprit; 

Arab.Lud man," ?1Il1 or N'?P Jecu~dina jlUXUJt,;. ~therwi~e, "~he the mafts being compofed of a lowermall:, topmall,'and 
~ D' fceptre {hall not depart hom Judah, wIlts end, Its rum; top-gallant-mail:: each of thefe being provided with 
e leu. till the downfal of the kmgdom of the Jews," ~:-:p 01 yards;fails, &c. Ships, in general, are either employ

, Le Clerc n?lU it hat ceaJed, it haJ jin~ed ~ •. ~omc ~abbjns h~ve ed fer Wilr or merchandize. 
in Gener. taken the name SHoh Dr Shiloh, as If It figlllfie.J the city SHIPS of War are vdrels properly equipped with ar-

of this name in Palelline: " The fceptre !hall not be tillery, ammunition, and «II the necelfary martial wea. 
taken away from Judah till it comes to Shiloh; till it pons and inll:ruments for att.,ck or defence. They are 
{hall be taken from him to be given to Saul at Shiloh." dininguifhed from each other by their feveral ranks or 
But ill what part of Scripture is it faid, that Saul was Claffes, called ratn, as follows: Ships of the firlt rate 
acknowledged as king or confecrated at Shiloh? If we mount from ICO guns to 110 guns and upwards; fe
would underltand it of Jereboam tile fon of Nebat, the cond rate, from 90 to 98 guns; third rate, from 64 to 
matter is niH as uncertain. The Scripture mentions [;0 74 guns; fourth rate, from 50 to 60 guns; fifth rate, 
afrembly at Shiloh that admitted him as king. A more from 32 to 44 gUlls; and flxth rates, from 20 to 28 
modern author derives Shiloh from ;i't:.',/atigar, which guns. See the article RATE. Velfels carrying lefs than 2Q 

fometimes fignifies to be weary, to fiiffer; " till his la- guns are denominatedfloops, cutten, jirejhips, and bombs. 
bour.;, his fufferings, his paffion, filall happen." It has Lltely been prop()fed to reduce the Number of 

But not to amufe ourfdves about feeking out the thefe rates, which w mId be a faving, and alfo productive 
grammatical fignification of Shiloh, it is fufficient for of feveral material advantage~. 
us to !how, that the ancient Jews are in this matter In Plate CCCCL. is the reprefentation of a firll 
agreed with the Chriilians: they acknowledge, that rate, with rigging, &c. the feveral parts of whic;h are 
this word ftands fc,r the Mdfiah the King. It is thus as follow: 
that the paraph ralls Onkelos and Jonathan, that tl~c an- Parts of the hull.-A, The cathead; B, The fore
cient Hebrew commentaries upon Genelis, and that the chain-wales, or chains; C, The main-chains; D, The 
Talmudif1s themfelves, explain it. If Jelus Chrill: and mizen:chains; E, The entering port; F, The hawfe, 
his apolUes did not make ule of this palfage te. prove holes; G, The pool',Janterns; H, The "hers-tree; I, 
the coming of the Meffiah, it was becaufe thoen the com· The head; K, The fiern. 

'pIetion of this prophecy was not futIiciently manifefl:. I, Thl; bowfprit. z, Yard and fai1. 3, Gammon .. 
The fceptre am continued among th~ Jews; they had ing. 4, Manrope. 5, Bobll:ay. 6, SpritfaiJ-{heets, 
nill kinge; of their own nati·n in the pert;,ns of the He- 7, Pendants. 8, Braces and pendants. 9, Halliards •. 
rods; but foon after the Leptre was entirely taken away 10, Lifts. I I, Clue,~ines. I~, Spritfail horfes. 13. 
from them, and h.ts never been refior"d to them fince. Buntlines. 14, Standing lifts. 15, Bowfprit-fllroud. 

The conceited Jews feek in vain to put forced mean- 16, Jib·boom, 17, Jibltay and fail. 18, Halliards. 
ings upon this prophecy of Jacob; faying, for example, 19, Sheets. 20, Hodes. 2 I, Jib-guy. ~2, Spritf<lil
that the fceptre intimates the duminion of ftrangers, to topfail yard. 23, Horfes. ~4, Sheets. 25, Lift,. 
which they have been in fubjection, or the hope of fee- 26, Braces and pendants. 27, Cap 'of bowfprit. 28, 
ing one day the fceptre or fupreme power fettled again Jack ltafF. ~S?, TrUGk. 30, Jack flag'-3 I, Fr;re
among themfelves. It is eafy to perceive, that all this majl. 32, Runner and tackle. 33, Shrouds, 34. 
is contrived to deliver themfelves out of perplexity. In Laniards. 35, Stay and laniard. 36, Preventer.ftay 
vain likewife they take rllfuge in certain princes of the and laniarcl. 37, Woolding of the malt. 38, Fore
captivity, whom they pretend to have fubfifred beyond yard and fail~ 39, Borfes. 40, Top, 41, Crowfoot., 
the Euphrates, exerciflng an authority over their nation 4 2 , Jeers. 431 Yard. tackles. 44, Lifts, 45, Braces. 

'little differing from abfolute, and being of the race of and pendants: 46, Shef;ts. 47, Foretacks. 48, Bow
D~vid.. This pretended {ucceffi.on?f princes is perfectly l~nes and brUles. 49, Fore bunt lines. 50, Fore leech
chlmencal ; and thnugh at certam tImes they could {how hnes .. 5 I, Preventer-brace. 52, Futtoc~-{b,rouds.
a fucceffion, it continued but a !hort time, and their au- 53, Foretop-majl. 54, Shrouds and laniards. 55. Fore
thority was too obfcure, and too much limited, to be top-f:d yard and fall .. 56, Stay and fail. 57, Runner. 
the object of a prophecy f() remarkable as this was. 58, Back.frays 59, Halliatds. 60, Lifts. 61, Braces 

SHINGLES, in building, pieces of wood fawn to a and pendants. 6z, Horfes. 63. Clew-lines. 64, Bow
certain fcantling, or, as is more ufual~ cleft and mad\; lines and bl;"idles. 65, Reef·tackles. 66, Sheets. 67~ 

, DUIltHnes, 

&hip,' 
~ 
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~ Bunt-lines. 68; Crofs-trees. 09, Cap. 70, Foretop~ to each deck~ ·the next under ~be beams beinr; called .Shq". 

gallant-mafi. 7 I, Shrouds. 7.2, Yard and fail. 7 3, ~/aw:pl; 36, The beams of the mIddle gun-deck tore Rnd ~ 
Uackfia.ys. 74, Stay. 75, Lifts. 76, Clew-lines. 77, af~; 37, The carlin&s of the ~idd1e gun-.deck fore and 
traces alld pendants. 7lS, Bowlines and bridles. 79, aft; 38, The fore-bits; 39, I he after or main bits; 
Flag-fiaff. 80, Truck. 81, Flag-Ita y . Gaff. tl:?, flag 4Q. The. ha-tchwar. ~o the gunner's and boatfwaiI?-'~fl:ore-
of the lort;t-pigh admiral.--:-83, 1I1ainmafl. 8+, Sbruud,. roonu;; 41., The Jeer-capRan. 
85. ;Laniards. 86, Runner and tackle. 87, Futtock- . P, 1'heorlop-42,43,44, The gunner's, bo:}.t[wain'~. 
:furouds. 88, Top-lantern. 89, Crank of ditto. ,0", al'ld carpe~ter's fiore-rooms; 45.' Th.e beams of the 
Stay .. 91, Pre,venter ftay. 92, Stay,-tackles. 93" lower gun-dec~; 46, +7. The pillars and the rider~, 
VV-oolding of th~ man:. 94, Jeeh.95,'yard-tackl6S. fore an~ aft; 48, The bulkhead of the fiore-rof)~s. : 
96, Lifts. 97, Braces apd pendants .. ;98, Hones .. 99, G, The hold-49, 50, 5 I~ The foot-hook rider, th~ 
~heets.. 100, c Tacks. {or, BowllOes and bndles. :fIoox rid~r, and the fiandard, fore and aft; S2, The 
J02, Crow-foot. 103, Cap. 104, Top. 1.05, :aunt- pillars'; 53, ·The fie,p of the foremafi; H, The Ketron, 
line$. 1.06. Le_ecl1-1ines. 1°7, Yard and fail.-lo8, or falfe keel, and dead 'ri6ng; 55. The de'ad·:wood. 
1IIaia-topmajl_ ~o9' Shrouds and laniards. I 10, Y~rd li, At midfhips in the hold-56, The floor-Jimbers ; 
apd fail. Ill, Futtock. fhrouds. II 2,_ 13ackfiays. 57, The keel; 58, The well; 59, The s;hain-pump'; 
II 3, Stay. 114, Stayfail and hal1iards. 115, Tye, 60, The fi~p oftbe mainma!l"; 61, 92, Beams and C<1r-
116, Halliards. 117, Lifts. I18, pew-lines. 119, lings of the orIop, fore and aft. 
Eraces al}d pendapts. 120, Rqrfes. 121, Sheets. IZ2! I, The orlop amidfhip~-=-63, The cable tire; 64, The 
Bowlines and 'bridles. 123, BUA-tlines. 124, Reef- main hatchway. .. 
tackles. I25, Cr9fs:trees .. '126, Cap.- I27,Mciin.tof- K, The lower gun·deck amidfhips-65, The ladder 
gallfJlZt-mqfk 128, Shrouds and laniards. I 29, ~ar4 le~ding up to the middle gun-deck; 66, The lower tlre 
and f .. il, BO,_ Backfbp. 131, Stay. 1~2, -Stay~ ot por,ts. 
fail and halliarq.s.133,;Lifts._ 1341 Braces, and ,pen',' L, The middle gun-deck amidihip-Gj, The middle 
dant~. 135, Bowlines and bJid~es.. 1~6, Clew-hnts~ tire of ports; 68, The entering port; 6~), The main 
137, Flagftatf. 13.8, Truc~. 139, FlagO:aff-ftay. 14°' jeer bits; 70, Twilled pillars or Jhm,chions; iI, The 
Flag-ftal1dard.-~41, Mizcn'mqJi. 142, Shr?uds and capfran; 72, Gratings; 73, The'ladder lelding to the 
laniards. 143, Cap. 144, Yard and tall. 145, uJ?P~r deck. . . 
:Block for figtlal. halliards. .14~' Shee~. 147, Pt:ll. .1.\1, The upper gun-deck amidihips-74, The maintop. 
dant lines. 14S.' Peck-brail~. 149, StayFall.· 150; Jail-fheet 6its;7S, the upper l?artners ofthemqinmatl:; 
Stay. 1st, Derrick anq. fpan. 15 2, '1op. 153, ,76,The gallows on which {pare topmafis, Sec. are laid'; 
Crofs-jack-yard. 15_4, Crofs-j~ck lifts. 155,. Crois" 77,' The forefheet b16c~s: 7'5, Thi rennets ;79, The 
j.lck braces. , 156, .Crofs-ja~k jhngs,~.-157~ 1111zen-top~ .gunw,ale.; 80, The upper gratings; 81, The drift 
mofi. 158, Shrouds and lam.trds. 159, Yard and fad. orac,kets; 82, The pifs dale;. 83' The capf1:an pall. 
160, BackLtaysl 161, Stay. 162, Halliards. I.63' N, .Abaft the mainmaH-84, The gangway off the 
Lifts. 16!l-, Brace,S and ~end~D:ts. I 6 5~ Bo~ltne~ q uarterdec k; 85, The bqlkhead of the .coach ; . 86, The 
and bridles. 166, Sheets. 167, Clew-hnes •. 1.68, H:.airca(e do:wn to.themiddle gup~.deck; ;87, Thebeams 
Stayfail .. · ro9.' Crofs-trees.· 170, Cap. 17 1, ~jag- ,of the upper deck; 8.8, The gratipgs about the maiq. 
fiaff. ,17 Z.,YIdgfl:aff.(\:ay, .173> Truc~. 174,. I<l~g, mafi; 89. Th~,coach'or counc.il-chamber ; 90, The fl:air-
lmion., 175. E4fign.(\:aff. 176, fruck. 177· En- cafe up to the quarterdeck. -
lign. 178, Stern ladder •. 179' Bow~r cable... 0. The quarterdeck-91, The beams; 92, The car-

Fig. 2. Plate CCCCLI. i,s a ~ertlca~ longltudm~l lings; 93, The partners· of the mizenmalt ; 94, 1'h.e 
feaion of-a fir(\: rate £hip of war, wIth reterenct:s to .. the gangway up to the poop; 95~ The bulkhead of the 
principal parts; which are as follow: .. cuddy. . . 

A, Is the head, containing,-l, The fl:~ril ;2, The P, The poop-96, The trump.e~er's cabin; 97, T~e 
knee of the head or cutwater; 3, The lower and up'" tafforel. . 
per clieel; ; 4, The trail-board; S' The fi~ure; 6, ~he ~ The captain's cabin. 
gratings; 7, The brackets; 8, The f~lfe 4tem; 9,lhe R, the cuddy, ufually,4ivide(ffor the mafier and fe ... 
breafl:. hooks; 10, The hauf'e holes; I J, The bulkhead cretary's officers. . 
forward; 12, The cat-hea~ ;. 13, The cali-hook; J 4, S, The fiate-room, ~.ut of which is made the beel
NecelJ.'ary feats; 15, The m~llger within board; 16> chamber and other conveniencj,es fortbe commander in 
The bowfprit. chief; 98, TIle entrance in~o the gallery ; 99, The 

n, U,P0J;l the forecall~e-I7' The .gratings; IS, Th.c! bulkhe<ldi of the great cabin; 100, Th~ fiern lights and 
partners of the m~fi; 19! The gunwale.; 20,. The bel. aft;~gallerie5. . ' . 
fry; 2 I, The funnel for imake ;. 2Z, The gangway go- I .. The w;Ird-room;, allotted for tl,le h~utenants and 
ing off the forcaQle; 23, The forecaale guns. manne officen; ~Ol, loe lower gallery; 102, The fieer .. 

C In -tbe forecafl:.k.--2t, The door C)£ Jhe bulkhead, age and bul~he,ad Qf tb~ :w·ardToo~; 1°3, The whip
for:;\:ard;· ~ 5,' Officers cabin~ ; 206, St<lircafe ; -27.' Fore: . ft<tff~ co~~andin(, th~ t~Jler ~ ! Of, Th§ after fl:airc<l.Le 
top-fail (heet bits ;. 28, The beams: 29·, The carhl1r.'s. le,admg down to the lpwer gun~ge.l:k. 

D, The ptiddle gun-deck, forward-30, The fO,rc. . V; Several officers cabin> .a.b.a,£r. t4~ 1'painmafl:, whe~e 
jeer Qits ; 3 I, The oven and furnace of c,?pper ; .3 2, 111e the folJl~rs ·g\!nerIlUy keep guard.., •. 
captain's cook roam i. 331 The ladder or ·_Way to the., W, The gun-lOom-I05, The tl~ler c.ommandmg the 
foreca!He. . . . rudder; roG, Th!!rudder; 107, The fl:ern-pofl:; 108, 

E, Tl,e ~gwer gun-deck forward-j~~ 1;'he kne.es fQr~ J.'ne, tiller-tranfom; 1°9,' 'the feveral tranfoms, "i~. r, 
ilOd att i 35, T~e fpirketinEs, or,-the. ~rll nl'ea~ uey.t 2, ~ 4, S·; 0 0, T~e gun-room ,ports, or ftem-chafe) 
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Ship. I I I, The bread.room fcuttle, out of the gun room; 
~ 112, The maio Crlpllan; I J 3. The pall of t.he capitan; 

114, The partner; I IS, The bulkhead at the bread. 
room. 

X, The bread-reom. 
Y, The Heward', rcom, where all provifions arc 

weighed and le[VeJ out. 
Z. The cockpit, where are [ubJivifions for the purfer, 

the furgeon, dnJ his mates. 
AA, The platform or [.r~op, wllere prO\'ifion i, made 

for the wounded in the time c,f fenic;:; 1 16, TLe hold 
abaft the main-maft ; I I 7, Tne fh:p of the lIlizen,lIl.lft ; 
118, The kelion, or falk k.:d; I I,), The uead weod, 
or riGng. 

Ships of war are fitted out either at the expence of 
the {tate or by individvals. Thuk fitted out by the Bri· 
tith government are c:tlled King'l }hips, and arc: ciivlJed 
into jbips of the line, frigates, j/OGpJ, &c. FJr an 
account of each of thefe, fee the reii)ec1i ;'e articles. 
Ship> of war titted out by indivj~u,lls an: called prj'va
tCClf. See the article PRIVATEER. 

Armed-SHIP. See ARMED. Slip. 
Bomo-SHIP. See BOMB-Vtif:ls. 
Double-SHIP. See SHIP-BuildinJ. 
Fire· SHIP. See FIRE-Ship. 
HoJP.lul-SHIP, a veifel fitled up to attend on a fleet 

of men of war, and receive their fick or wounded; 
for which purpofe her decks I1lOuiJ be high, and her 
ports fufficiently large. Her cables ought aito to run 
upon the upper deck, to the end that the beds or cra
dl;;:s may be more commodioufly placed between decks, 
and admit a free palElge of the air to dilperle that 
which is off'enlive or corrupted. 

Merchant-SHIP, a veffel employed in corr:merce to 
carry commoditil;!s of varicus forts from one port to 
another. 

The largell: merchant {hips are thofe employed by 
the different compaJ1ies of merchants who trade to the 
Eaft·Indies. Thq are in general larger Ih"n Eng:i~h 40 
gun fhip~; and afl;! commonly mllunted with 20 gUllS 

on their upper-d:eck. which are nine pounders; and fix 
on thl;!ir quarter-dcck, which are fix poun,lers. 

R('gijhr.SIIlP. See REGISTER· Ship. 
Store-SHIP, a velfel employeJ to c:lrry artillery or 

naval ll:orl;!s for the ufe of a fleet, fortre[s, or garri[on. 
TranJport-SHIP, is generally u[ed to condua troops 

from one place to another. 
Berlde3 the different kinds of {hips abovementioned, 

which are denominated from the purpo[e for which 
they are employed, veifeh have alfo, in g~neral, been 
named according to the different manner of rigging 
them. It wDuld be an endlefs, and at the fame time an 
ul!necelfary talk, to enumerate all the ditIerent kinds of 
veJfels with refpeCt to their rigging; and thel cf re a 
few only are here taken notice of. Fig. 3. Plate 
CCCCLl. is a }hip which would be convertl;!d into a 
bark by thipping the mizen mall: of its y.uds and the 
f.tils belongillg to thun. If each mall:, its correfponding 
topmaitand tnpgall.:nt-mait, inltead of veing compobl 
of feparate pi~ces .,f wood, were all of ,lle co' tinued 
piece, then this I'ct!~l with very little .,iteration would 
be ;.t p~/acre. Fig. 4. reprefenLs a ff/o:-»; fir;. 5. a bi-

Plate lanie;; fig. 6. a bdg; fig. 7. a ketch; fig. ~. a ji./J]on-
CCCCLII. er; rig. 9. a j/oop; ti:~. 10. a zebec; rig. II. ,\ gal!;?: ; 

fig. l2. dg:,;c'r; fig. 13. a g£ll,'ey under fail; fig. 14. 
Jit,v rowll1g. 

Vox... XVII. 

Ships· are alfo fometimes nameJ according to the die- ~L' 
fermt modes of their eon:lruEticn. Thus we flY, a (' .. t· ~ 
built {hip. &c. 

'10 SHIP, is either ured aCtively, as to embark any 
perron 0r put any thing aboard ihip: or pat1i\'c:h,. to 
receive any thing into a {hip; as, " we e.ipped a he.l
vy fea at three o'clock in the lIlt·rning." 

TB SHIP, alfo implies to fix any thing in its phc(' ; 
as, to fbip the oars, th2t is, to put them in their TO\\'

locks; h) fhip the fwivel guos, is to fix them in t!,eir 
reckets; to (hip the handfilOkes, &c. 

]/IIuchille for drac:uitlg Boits ellt of SHIN. an inlt:-u
ment invented by Mr. \Villiam Hill flT this pm pof~. 
His account of which is as foJ1o\V~ e;. • T'3EldC-

" Fira, The urI;! of this machine is to draw the keI- tiOI Ii of tl.~ 
f::m a,~d dead wood bolts OU', and to draw the knee of blocicE'~Y [0, 

r- ~ t lC llCOU~ 
the l:ead bolts.-Secondly, The heads of the ke1fon bolts ragcmcnt 
heretofore were all obligeJ to be dfi ven thro' the kelfon, of Arts.&c. 
floortimbcrc, and keel, to get them eut: by this means vol. x. 
the kelton is often entirely ddhoyed, and the large hole 
th~ he;d makes materially wounds the floors; and fre. 
quently, when the bolt is much corroded, it fC;.lTf" and 
the bolt comes out of the fide of the keel.-Thirdly, 
The dead wood bolts that are driven with two cr three 
dri(ts, are feldom or never gC't out, by which means the 
dead-wood is condemned, when fome of it is really !t:r
vice tble.-Fourthly, In dr.1.wing the knee of the head. 
bolts, iometimes [he knee ll:arts off. and cannot be got 
to again, but furs up, and with this machinp. may be 
dr,t\vn in; for it has been proved to have more powt:r 
in {tarting a bolt than the maul." 

In fig. I •• , A, A, I eprefent two thong male [crews, Plate 
working in female fcrews near the extremities of the CC:CCLIlI. 

cheeks, againll: plates of iron E, E. C C is the bult 
to be drawn; which, being held between the chaps of 
the machine at DD. is, by turning the fcrews by the 
lever B, forced upwards out of the wood or plank of 
the fhip. F, F, are two dog~, with hooks at their low. 
er extremities; which, being driven into the plank, ferve 
to fupport the machine till the chap> have g"t fall: hold. 
of ahe bolt. At the upper part at thefe dogs are rings 
palling thru' holes in a collar, moveable nedr the heads 
of the fcrew. Fig. 2· is a view of the upper fide of the 
cheeks when joined together; a, a, the holes in which 
the [crews work; b, ti,e ch:lps by which the bolts are 
drawn. Fig. 3. The under fide of the cheek: a, a, 
the holes in which the {crews work; b, the chaps by 
which the bolts are drawn, and where the teeth that 
gripe the bolt are more diftinCl:ly fliewn. Fig. 4. On..: 
of the checks feparated from the other, the let lers refer-
ring as in fig. 2. and 3. 

This machine was tried in his majeny's yard at Dept. 
ford, and was [oundof the greatell: utility.-" Firll:, it 
drew a bal. that was driven down fo tight as only to 
go one inch in fix teen blows with a double-headed 
maul, and was well clenched below: the bolt drew the 
ring a confiderable way into the wood, and wire drew 
itfelf through, and left the ring behind. Secondly, 
it drew a b01t out of the Venu~'s dead-wood that Cflllld 

not be got out by the maul. That part of it which 
went through the keel was bent clore up to the lower 
part of the de.-ld.wood, and the machi:1e drew the bolt 
Hraight, and drew it out with eafe. It alfo drew a kelCm 
bolt out of the Stanley Wet!: l.diam:m, in Meifrs 
Wells' > yar;, Deptford; which teing a bolt of two 
drift£, could not be driven out. 

3 A Managemtmt 
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:,1: 1" M:lIIllgemcnt oj SHIN at jllgle G!Jc/"or, is the method 
-~ (,r t'lking C,lre of a !hip while riding at tingle anchor in 

a tiJe-\ny, by preventin,s her from fouling her a::cll:lr, 
&c. The follo\V~ng rules for this purpofe. with which 

'k Taylor's \\'e have be::n favoured by Mr. He:lr)' 'Llybr'" of NQlth 
Inllrllcti- S'·dds, will be found of the utm()!l cou!;;quence. 

Y
" ns to M Ridin~ in a tide-way, With a freOl-of-wied, the !hip oung a- ., 
riner;; Rid- {hould have what is called a jhort or <;vind'I.U<lI-d fer.vice, 
ing at An- fay 45 or 50 fathoms of cable, and always faeered to 
chorin mo- windward (A), not always with the helm hard down, 
deratcwejl.- but more or leis fo accordlllg to the fltength or W1!ak
thee. mfs of the tide. It is a known' fact, t}1at many f11i ps 

I 
When the 
fuip will 
l)ack. 

ilieer their anchors home, drive on board of other !hips, 
and on the fands near which they rode, before it has 
teen difcoverd that the anchor had been moved from 
the place where it was let g:->. 

'Vhen th:! wind is crof~, or nearly crofs, off !hqre, or 
in the oppo[ite direction, !hips will always back. This 
is done by the mizen-topfail, affitted, if m:edful, by the 
mizen-ftayfail; filch as have no m,izen-lopfail com
manly ufe the main-topfail, or if it blows frdh, a top
gallant-fail, or any fu.;h fail at the gaff. 

In backing, a {hip !hould always wind with a taught 
-cable, that it ma.y be artain the anchor is drawn round. 
In caIe there is not a fufficiency of wind for that pur-

'2 pofe, the iliip fnonld be have apeak. 
How the . Riding with the wind afore the beam, the yards 
yarbdsobught !hould be braced forward; if abaft the beam, they are 
to e ra- d 11 k ced. to be brace a <\bac . 

. 3 If the win':\. is fo far aft that the fbip will not back 
Riding (which !hould not be attempted if, when the tide eafes, 
~in~ward the lhip fo.rges ahead, alld brings the buoy. on the lee 
tll\e In dan- quarter}, the mua he fet ahead: if the wind is far aft, 
fP kO~ and blows frdh, the utman: care and attention is necd-
.)rca 109 i1.'. d' . h· r. • c, b k I . 
her lhe~r. fary. as 1lllpS rt mg III t IS lltuatlOn olten rea t lelr 

iheer, and com.e to windward of their anchors again. 
h !hould be obfel-ved, that when the !hip lies in this 
ti-:kli!h fituatiol1, the after.yards mua: be braced for
ward, and the fore-yavds the contrary way: £he will lay 
fafe, as the buoy can be kept ·on the lee qll.arter, or fup
pofe the helm is aport, as long as the buoy is on the 
larboard quarter. With the helm thus, and the wind 
right aft, or nearly fa, the {larboard main and fore bra
ces fbould be hauled in. This fuppofes the main braces 
to lead forwar.o. 

Tending to Wheu the {hip begins to tend to leeward, and the 
leeward buoy eomes all the weather-quarter, the £lrit thing to 
when the be d-one is to· brace about the fore-yard; and when the 
thip muft wind comes near the beam, fet the fore-fl:ayfail, arul 
:be fet a-
:bead. 

keep it l1~nding until it !hak~s j then br.lce all the yards Ship. 
{haT fUl w.n·,), efj)ecially if it is likely to blow fl:rong. ~ 

h layin!.': in \lJe ll.foreia!J pofition, and {he breaks her How to 
flleer, brace "b,)ut the main-yard immediately; if !he manage 
recover. and brings the buoy on. the lee or larboard quar- fu~le~ t~~ 
ter. let the main.ya;·d be 2gain br,lccd about; but if Ihe h I: n:e~ 
come to a !he:::r the olher way, by bringing the buoy e ee. 
on ~he other quarter, change the h~lm and brace the 
fore-yard to. 6 

Ridin~' leeward tide: widl more cable than the wind. When a 
ward fcr~'ice, and expeCtinc: the !hip will I!O to who- I~ng Fer-. 

LJ q VIce IS QUit 
watd Qf her anchor, b.~gin as foon as the tide eafes to and the • 
!horten in the cable. This is often J)ald work; but it fllip is Iike
is necelrary to be done, otherwife the anchor may be Iy.to go to 
LuL:d by the great.length of c,:blc th~ !hip bas to uraw wmdward. 
r01.md j but even if that CQuid be done, the cable would 
be dam"ged agaidl: the buws or cut-water. It is to 
he obierv~d, that when a !hip rides windward tide the 
cable {bould be cackled from tfue {hort fel'vice towards 
the anchor, as far as will prevent the bare part touch-
ing the !hip. 

'When the fllip tends to winnward and mua be fet a
head, hoi!l: the fore-!tajfail as foon as it will fiand, and 
when the buoy comes on the leequarter, haul down the 
fOle-ftayfail, brace to the fore-yard, and put the helm 
a-lee:; f(}.r till then the helm muft be kept a-weather and 
the yards full. 1 

\\Then the !hip rides leeward ti.de, and the wind in- How til 

creafes, care fhould be taken to give her more ca- manageia 
ble Tn time, otherwife the anchor may ftart, and pro- a fiorm. 
bably it will be troublefome to get hel" bro1!lght up ;1-

. gain j and tbis care is the more neceffary when the ihip 
rides in the haufe of another !hip. Previous to giving; 
a 10l1g fervice it is u:fiual to take a weather-bit, that is, 
a turn tlf the cable over the windlafs end, fa tbat in 
veering away the !hip will be under command. The 
fen-ice ought to be greafed, which will prevent its cha. 
fiug in the ha.ufe. 

If the ga~ continues to increafe, the topm·afts fhould 
be ftruck in. time; but the fore-yard fhould feldom, if 
ever, be lowered down, that in cafe of parting tbe fore
fail may be ready to be fet. At fuch times- there !houk! 
be more on deck thaa the common anchor-watch, that 
110 accident may happen from inattention or faJling a
fleep. 

In a. tide-way a fecond anchor !hooM never be let 
go but when abfolutely neceffary; for a !hip will forne
times ride eafier and fafer, efpecially ifthefea runs high, 
with a very long fcope of cabile and one anchor, than with 

lefs 

(A) It has been thoyght by fame theorifts, that £.hips ihould be fbeered to leeward' of theif anchors; but expe. 
rience and the common pracftice of the heft informed feamen are againft that opinion: for it is found, that when a 
iliip rides leewa.rd tide and {beered to windward, with the wind two or three points upon the bow, and blowing 
hard in the interval between the fqnaUs, the !heer will draw her towards the wind's eye; fa that when the next 
fquall comes, before !he be pre1I"ed aflream of her anchor, it i,s probable thue will be a lull again, and the fpring 
which the cable got by the Cheer will greatly eafe it during the fquall. 

Every feaman knowl1 that no !hip without a rudde~ or the helm left loofe, will wear; they always in fuch fi
tuations fly to: this proves tll"t the wind preffing upon the quarter and the helm alee, a fbip will be lefs liable 
to break her fheer than when the helm is a-weather. Befides, if the helm is a-lee when fhe breaks her {beer, i" 
will be a-weather when the wind comes on the Nher quarter, as it ought to he until {be either fwing to leeward, 
or bring the bu,oy on the other quarter. Now if the !hip breaks her {beer with the helm a-weather, it throws her 
head to the wind fa fuddenly as fcarce to give time to brace the yards about, and very probably file will fall over 
beranchor before the fore-Lbyfail can be got up. 
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Ship. lefs length and two cables; however, it is aJvif.tb!e, as a weigllt of wa~er difrhced at the difference e{ thef.:: t'.7("\ 

~ prel'entive, when {hips h;\ve not room to drive, anl the dra1t~ ('of v.-:lter. 

8 
Caution 
refpeding 
the anchor 
wat(h. 

night is dark, to let tall a fecond anchor nnder foot, with " The moment the fhi i) lif,,::d I d i;~'o~(!red fhe had 
a ran"e of cable along the deck. If this is not thought received more d<1mage than was at firlt apprebenued, her 
neceifary to be done, tht: deep-fea lead {honld be thrown leaks rein')' fneh as filled her (r,;m iGur to eighteen feH 
overboard, and the lin:: frequently handled by the watch, water in a~ hour and an h:llf. ,-\s nothin~ dfdrnal \Va~ 
that they m:ly be alfured the rides f,lit. to be expeCted from pumping, iever.tl J<'~lttles or hole, 

If at any time the anchor-watch, prduming on their in the 01ip's fide were made, and v.d'.'es fixed th::rdr:, 
own knowledge, {hould wind the fhip. or futrer her to to draw off the water at the bwel1 eb!J of th~ liJe, t" 
break her fh~er without calling the mate, he OlOuld im- facilitate the dilcharge of the remaining P]'I t of th(! C,1[,

mediately, on the very firf1: opportunity, oblige the crew go; and, after many attempts, r fucceedcd in an ex[cl'
to heave the anchor in light; whicll will prevent the nal application of fheep-fkin f~wed on a bil and thruit 
commiffion of the like fault again; for belide!> the {hare of under the bottom, to !lop the body of water from rufh
t~ouble the watch will have, the rell: of the crew will ing fo furiouOy into the !h;pJ This bulineis efrcred, 
blame th'!m for negldting their duty. moderate pumping enabled us to keep the {hip to about 

9. Prudent mates feldom lie a week in a road-aead fix feet water at low water, and by a vigorous effort \"e The partI-
cular duty without heaving their ancbor in light; even though they could bring the lhip fa light as (\\ hen the c:argo {houltl 
of the chief h;lVe not the ledft fllfpicion of its being foul. There be all difch:'lrged) to l:.e eaJily removed into deeper water. 
mate. are other reafons why the anchor 01::Juld be looked at; But as the external application might he dillurbd by 

<- "hilofo
phical 
Tranfac
tions, vol. 
lxx. part I. 

fometimes tbe cable receive, dam<1ge by fweeping wrecks fo doing, or totally removed by the agitation of tht! 
or anchors that have been lofl:, or from rocks or (lones; filip, it was a~)lollltely necea'ary to provide lome per
and it is often nece{fqry to trip the anchor, in order to mane),t fecuritv for the li\'es of lhofe who wae to na
take a clearer birth, which fhould be done as often as vigate btr to the river Thames. I then recommended 
any fhip bring~ lip too near. as the cheapell:, quickell:, and moll: eflccrual p1.1ll, to lay 

JJ!Iethodf?T the fafe removal of Feh SHIPS as have been a deck in the hold, as lelw a!> the water could be pump
driven onjl}f)re. For this purp(,ft: empty calks are ufually ed to, framed fl folidly and fecurely,and caulked fa tight, 
employed to float off the vellel, efpecially if fhe is fmall, as to f.vim the fhip independent of her own leaky bottom. 
and at tbe fame time near the port to which it is propo!ed " Beams of fir-timber twelve inches fqu<?re were pla-
to condua her. In other cales, the following method ced in the hold under every lower deck beam in the 
adopted by Mr Barnard'* will anfwer. fhip, as low as tbe water would permit; thefe were in 

" On January I, 1779 ([;IYs Mr Barnard), in:it mofl: two pieces, for the conveniency of getting them down, 
dreadful fl:orm, the Yor k Eafl: Indiaman, of eight hun- and alfo fer the better fixing them of an exaCt length, 
dred tons, homeward bo\md, with a pepper cargo, part. and well bolted together when in their places. Over 
ed her cables in Margate roads, and was driven on !hpre, thefe were lJid long Dantzic deals of two inches and 
within one hundred feet of the head and thirty feet of an half thick, well nailed and c.lUlked. Againll: the 
the fide of Margate pier, then drawing twemy-two feet fhip's fide, all fore and aft, was well nailed a piece of 
fix i;Jches water, the flow of a good {pring tide being only fir twelve inches broad amI fix imhes thick on the low
fourteen feet at that place. er and three inches on the upper edge, to prevent the 

" On the third of the fame month I went down, as a deck flom riling at the fide. Over the deck, at every 
:Chip-builder, to affilt, as much as lay in my power, my beam, was laid a crofs piece of fir timber fix inches deep 
worthy friend Sir Richard Hotham, to whom the lhip and t,,-elve ir,ches broad, reaching from the pillar of 
belonged. I found her perfet1ly upright, and her !here the hold to the Chip's fide, on which the fhores were to 
(.or fide appear,mce) the fame as when firl1 built, but be placed to refill the pTelTure of the water beneath. 
fi.ll1k to tht: twelve feet water-mark fore and aft in a bed On each of thefe, and agaillft the lower.deck beam, at 
of chalk mixed with a H:itf blue clay, exaCtly the fhape equal di!lances from the fide and middle of the Chip, was 
of her body below that draft vf water; and from the placed an upright !hare, fix inches by twelve, the lower 
rudder being torn from her as the {huck coming on end let two inches into the crds piece. From the foot 
£hore, and the violent agitati0n of the fea arta her be- of this filOre to the {hip's {ide, under the end of every 
ing there, her Itern was fo greatly injured as to admit lower deck beam, \Va, placed a diagonal fhore fix inch
free accefs thereto, which filled her for four days equal es by twdve, to eafe the fhip's deck of part of the flrain 
to the flow 01 the tide. Having fully informed mylelf by throwing it on the fide. An upright lhore of three: 
of her lituation and the flow of {pring tides, and being inches by twelve W:lS placed from the cRd of every cro[s 
clearly ot opinion the might be again got off, I recom- piece to the lower deck beams at the fide, and one nf 
mended, as the firit necellary Itep, the immediate dif- three inches-'by twelve on the midfilip end of every crofs 
charge of th~ cargo; and, in the progrefs of that bufi. piece to the lower deck beam, and nailed to the pillars 
l1efs, 1 found the tide always flowed to the fame height in the hold. The firm tight bulkheads cr partitions 
on the {hip; and wh,~n the cargo was half difcharged, were made as near the extremes of the {hip <15 poQiblt'. 
and I kneW the remaining part fhould not make her The ceiling or infide plank of t1:e !hip was very fecurel{ 
-draw more than eiglJteen feet water, and while I was caulked up to the lower deck, and tile whole formed a 
obfel ving the water at twenty-two teet fix inches by the complete {hip with a flat bottom within fide, to {wim the 
fhip's mark, !he infiant ly lifted to jeventeen feet eight outlide leaky one; and the bottom beir.g depre{fed fix 
inches; the water .lnd air being before exclud:d by her feet below the external water, reflll:ed the filip's weight 
pre{fure on the clay, and the atmofphere achng upon above it equal to five hundred and eighty-one tons, and, 
her upper part equal to fu: hundred tons, \vhich is the- farely conveyed her. to the dry-dock at DeptfufLl." 

SAz SEIP. 
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SHIP,nUILDING, or NAVAL ARCHITECTURE, is ported Phryxus from Greece toColchos, and the lat. Hillory. 
the art of con!lruCting a !hip rl as to anfwer a par- • .!_~r_Europa from Phrenicia to Crete. Argo, Pegafus, ~ 

ticular Furpofc either of war or mercll.lndile. -- - and Periens, were likewife new fhips of a different 
Towhom theworld is inc.e~tedforthe invention oflbips fort from the former, which being greatly admired by 

j" like all other things of equal antiquity, uncertain. the barbarous and -unin!lruCted people of thofe times, 
A very fmall portion of art or ,cor.tri\':lrlCe was feen \ were-tranflateq~amongn the fian, in commemoratiun of 

in the firfi [,nips: they were neither (hong nor durable; their inventcrs, and metamorphofed into conll:eUatiollS 
but confi!led only of a few phnH laid together, \dth-· by the poets of their own and of fucceeding ages. 
out beauty or ornament, and jull: fo compac1:ed ~,l to The chief parts, of which !hips anciently ·conli!1:ed, 
ke~p out the water. In fome~places they were only the were three, \'iz. thl! belir, the prow, and the Rern: thefe 
Imlks or flocks of trees hollowed, and then conflf!:ed were again c mpofed of pther fmaller parts, which !hall 
only of one piece of timber. Nor was wood alone ap- be briefly defcribed in their order. In the defcription, 
plied to this ufe ; but any other buoyant materials, as we chiefly follow Scheffer, who hath fo copioufly treat. 
tlle Egyp~i:mreed rapyrus~;~or·le,\ther, "f which the ed this fubjeCl:, and with fuch indullry and learning col. 
primitive !hips were frequently compofed ; the bot,tom leCted whatever is necefl~ry to illullrate it, lhat very little 
and fides being extended on a frame of thin battens or room is left for enlargement by tLofe who incline to pur
fcantlings, of flexible wood, or begirt with wickers, fue tllis illvefligation. 
fuch as we have frequently beheld amongll tbe Ameri- I. In the belly, or middle part of the lbip, there was 
can (l.vages. !n lhis manner they wet"e often navigated <rpOIGf/~, carina, or lhe "keel," which \' as compafed of 
upon the river:; of Ethiopi'l, Eg) pt, and Sabrean ~,\rabia, WOQd: it was placed at the bottom of the !hip, being 
(;Ven in later times. But i:1 the firLl of them, we find defigned to cut and glide throngh the wave", and-there. 
ria menti'Jn of any thing but leather or hides fev'ed to- fme was not broad, but nan)w and {harp; whence it 
t e JJer ___ ln a yeHe! of thi!> kind, Dcrdanus fecureJ his may ke percei \ ed that not all fllips, but only the f/.<t~ r >'1, 

1 etreat to the country alterwards called Tro:lJ, whel' he which fhips ·of W~t ,are Called, whofe bellies were 
W<lS compelled by a terrible deluge to forfake hi, former· firaight and of a (ma·li circumference, were provided 
habitatim ot S-arnothrace. According to Virgil,' Chd- with keels, the rell: having ufuall y flat bottoms. Aronnd 
ron', infernal bo:\t was of the fame compofition. the ou[fide of tlile keel were fixed piece5 of wO-od, to pre-

,-"ELlt as the other ,arts extended their influence, naval vent it from being damaged ,,,,here the !h:p was firft 
?!chiteCture likewire b~gan to emerge from the gloom lal1I1ched into the ,yater, or aft<;:rw,irds 'firuck on any 
cd- i,~nor!l1ce and barbarifm; and as the fhips of thofe rocks; thefe were called x.';',W!f'f/.<tft<i.- in Latin CUliei. 

}l[:es were increafed in bulk, anJ' better 'prop'onio:led Next to the h:el was <t>,!~I"~, the .{ pllmp-\\-ell, or 
fer commerce, the appearance of tl:oi~ fbat;j,~lt citadels \\"tl!.room,'~ within whic:h was contain,ed the aPTAlov, Of 

of L1illfC),tl form, full ~f1iving men, flying with retmillgly "pump;" through which water was conveyed out of 
ex panded winhs over thefUl face of the untravelled ocean, the Ihip. . , 
ltruc;; the ignG.raIl't pe()ple with terror and a!toniChment: After this, there wa; cl'W<rEP'" <rr1<'Jr, ~r the" fecond 
2!l--l Mnee, as we are told bi Ari(lophanes, arofe the ke.;:l," fomewhat refembling what is now called th~ 
f,lble of P~rf~lJ> flying t') the Gorg'·ns, who wa!> a-&tt- kelflm; it was p~aceJ beneath the pump, and caHed 
ally'carried thither in a !11ip! Hence, in all prob,lbiEty, ~,o-bm, x.",A"nVf;-ItAEIT,,,,,"oJ;ov: by fome it is falfel), fappo
the f\mGu~ nory of T,i?lclc:!mm ridi;lg on a winged fed to be the f<lme with <1''''Altl~. 
{,ra,:'/JJ1 is deduced, only becau~e he failed from At,~t!ns, Above the pump was an hollow plact', called by He
;,) tele time of a great de,;rtb, to a m')re plentiful cdiin~ry, rodotus ItOIAM 'TH, VHO~, by Pollux ItU1'O~ and }~5P(i, btcaufe 
Te) fupply the iEcdllti:5 of bis people. The fiCl:ionof large and capacious, after the f()l-m of a be;])' ; by the 
:he flying ho~fc Peg:dL1S may be j'Jine-d with the fe, who, Latins, tejludo. This was formed by crooked ribs,. with 
.,s (~v !l".ll mythoiogills report, wa, no:hins but a !h:p which it was furrounded, which were pieces of wcod 
-,:itll Cti\" and thence Lid to be the offspring of Nep- rifing from the keel upwards, and called by Hefychius 
\ une the fovereign of tll:: fea ; mir does there appear vo.uw, and by others, frltClAI<t, the belly of the !11ip be
;(:1)' ether foundat:on Llr the !lories of griffins, or of ing contained within them: in Latin, cqfl£; and in Eng
;h;ps tLl'1sformed into l;irds and fillies, which we fo IiCh, timbers. Upon thefe were placed certain planks, 
()t(Ci·' meet wirh in the ancient poets. So acceptable to whic!: Ariflopbanes ods fV'T2Pt.'VII"·, or wr~pf})VIJ'fl. 
the Era ages of the w,Hid were Il1ventions of this nature, The ",.-iIOP''', latera, or " fides" of the !hip, enc~m-
111at whoel'cr made any improvements in navigation or pa!fed- all the former parts on both hand,; thefe were 
:,;-tval architeChm:~, buildi:lg ne\\" fh'.p~ better fitted tor compofed of large rafters extending from prow to Itern, 
Hrength or fwiftnef, th lD lh.,fe vfed betl,r~, or tendered and called ~(.S""f'~' and ~"'p'I<tP.tt.<r(i, becaufe by them the 
tl.e old more (ommr:diol1s by additional contri vances, !~hole fabric was begirt or furrounded. 
or diCcevereJ countries unknown to former travellers, ':.', In both thefe fides the rowers had their places, cll;. 
wer~ thought worthy of tl.e gre~te!l:honours, and often ed 'TOIX"' and fJUA/IlI, .in Latin j(}ri and tranflra, placed 
;-drociat~d into the nnmOCT ofther deified heroe,. Hence above one another; the lowell was CJll~d '&"A"f/.!)', and 
'\f.e have in aHronomy Ihe figns of Aries and Taurus, tlj()fe that labjll~ed therei:1 '&,,'J..<t!.I.tOl the middle, -~oi-·!, 
y,'h",i] were nQ otber t!:an two {hips: the former tran[· ana the m.;n {"i';OJ; the upptr.noft J-pm/, w:J~nce the 
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Hifiory. tower; were termed S-?~VI'rtli. In thefe apartments were 
~ fp<lces through which the rov<'as put their oars; thefe 

were fom ~tlmes one continued vacuity from one end to 
the other, called '1'p~q>"t, but more Ufl1al!y dirt.inCt hole" 
each of which was detigned for a {lngle oar; thefe 
were fl:yled "'pn.IA~Td, '1'pu""n.Lt~T<I., as alfo 09SfU"~O/, becaufe 
not unlike the eyes ofliving cre:1tures. All of them were 
by a mure general name termed ''YIt''':r~, from containing 
the oars; but ''YX''''''''''V feem5 to have been another thing, 
fignifying the fpaces between the banks of oar~ on each 
fide, where the pa{fengers appear to have been placed. 
On the top of all there was a pa(f<lge or place to walk, 
called "'dF"Jo~, and ""'''p"a?v:" as joining to the .&f~VO', 
or uppermo£l bank of oalS. 

2. np4'p~, the " prow or fore.deck," whence it is 
fomet'imes called /UTfU."OV, and commonly di,~inguilbed 
hy other metaphorical titles taken from human fdces. 
In fame Ibips there i; mention of two prows, as alfo 
two fl:erns ; fuch was Danaus's Iblp adorned by Miner
va when he fl~d from Egypt. It was nfual to beautify 
the prow with g"ld and various fnrt, of paint and co
lours; in the primitive times red was mAl: in life; 
wh"f1ce Homer's Ibips were commonly dignified with 
the titles of ,UI/>'l"O",,-"P" ",and "'O"'ltO"-d.'aol,or" redfaced;" 
the blue likewi[c, or fry-colour, was rr~quently made 
nee of, as bearing a near 1 efemblance to the colour of 
Ihef:a j whence We find r.,ip> c,ded by Homer ;H!JIVO""P"'POI, 

by Arillophanes xv"",:"C'o"o,. S;verdl other colours were 
alfo made ufe of; nor were they b,lrdy varnifhed o\"l::r 
with them, hu~ very often annealed by wax melted in 
the fire, fo as neither the fun, winds, nor water, were 
able to deface them. The art of doing this was called 
from the wax Kap?'YP"""~' from the fire .r"","~,,<n, which 
is defcnbed by Vitrlllliu5, and mentioned in Ov id. 

,--- Pi8a coloribus t!fli,r 
CIErI/team matrem CJIIC([WI p'i}Jj'is haZe!. 

T:le painted Ibip <l'it~ melted W;tX anneal'd 
lLtd Tethys for its dcity ----

I n the[.~ colours the various forms of gods, animals, 
phtnts, &c. w(!re ufually drawn, \11I:ch were likewife 
orten added as Ornam2:1ts to other part!> of the {hips, as 
plaiilly appears from the ancient monuments llrelented 
to the worLl by Dayfil1s. 

Tlle fides ofth~ prow were termedur'l"'I<I, or" wings," 
nnd ""'''P':t, according to Scheffer, Of rather ""'elf"'''; for 
fince the prow is com.ullnly compared to a human f<lce, 
it will naturally follow rlLlt the Ildes lhould be call~d 
.het'ks. The[e are l1DW called bows by our m:uiners. 

3. rrp~!"1"," the h:n:l·dc:ck or poop;' f)metime~ c<llled 
~P'" the" tlil," becaufe the hindmult part of the ihip; 
it \Y;lS of a figure more inclining to round than the 
prow, the extremity of which W.iS {h,J.rp, that it might 
cut the waters; it was aifo built higher than the prow, 
and was the pl<lce where the pilot fat to !l::~cr; the 
outer-bending p:lrt of it was calleJ f'l'lcrU~V, anfwering 
to onr term quarter. 

They had various ornaments of fcu1 pture on the 
prow; as helmets, animals, triumphal WI earhs, &c.
The (lern was more particuJa~ly adorned wit:, wings, 
thiek!>, &c. 80m ~times a little m:lfl: was ereJ:~d where_ 
.m to hang ribba:1d., of divers coloun, which ferved in
Ilea:l of a flag to diftingninl the {hip; an.] a ":eat)-;cr
~ockJ to lignify the p.trt from whe~ce the wiad blew. 
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On the extremity of t!~e prow was placad a round I-!ifiory. 

piece of wood called the ~?n/", from its Lending; ;:;~d ~ 
fornetirnes cc;:6~)<.p(0.., II,e " e}e" of the filip, belaufe fix-
ed in the ["re.deck; on this IV,)S infcribed thl:: n;ln~e (,f 
the {hip, which was U['l:1lly Liken from the t;gure p.lint-
cd on the flag. Hence comes the ti-eq uent mention of 
!hips called PezuJl, S,yl!re, bill!;, rams, tigers, &e. ",bidl 
the p()et~ took the liLlt:rty to repreCent ~s liviJl3' CI Ca-

tures that tranfported their riders ir om one cot:ntry to 
another. 

The whole fabric being completed, it was ~)rt:fied 
with pitch, and fometimes a mixture of roon, to [ecure 
the wood from the waters; whence it comes thlt Bo
mer's Illips are everywherc mentioned wiih the epithet 
of P!"dIV''', or "black." The firH that made ufe of 
pitch were the inhabitants of Phlr,{cia, !inee callcd Cr,]'. 
fica; fometimes wax was employed in the lame ule; 
whence Ovid. 

Cceru/ea ((ratas accijJit unda rater. 

The azure waves receive the waxed fl,ip" 

After all, the fllip being bedecked with garland!; 
and Aowen, the mariners alfo adorned with crowns,lhe 
WrlS launched into the fea with loud acclamations add 
other expreffions of joy; and being purified by a pridt 
with a lighted torch, <tll cr-g and brim£lone, or aftet' 
fome otller manner, Wd.S con;ecrated to the god whofe 
image {he bore. 

The Ibips of war of the ancients were dift.ingu!{b·::d 
from other kinds of veOels by various turrets and aced: 
hons of building, [orne to detend their own foldiers, and 
o~hers to annoy the enemy; and from one another, in, 
latLr ages, by feveral degrees or ranks of oars, the mo£l 
ulual number of which was four or five, which appeir 
not to have been arranged, as fume imagine, on the 
fame le:vel in diff~rent parts of the 1l1ip; nor p~t, ~s 
o:hers have fuppofed, direCtly above one anolher's 
heads; but their [cats being phced pne behind another, 
afcended gradually, like £lairs. Ptolemy Philopatcr, 
urged by a vain-glorious defire of exceeding all the 
world bcfides in naval architeCture, is faid tl) have far
ther enlarged the number of banks to 40; and the 1l1ip, 
being otherwife in equal proportion, this raifed her to 
[!Jeh an enormOllS bulk, lhat {he appeared at a diilance 
like a Aoat;ng mOl1Jltain or ifland ; and, upon '-I. nearLr 
view, like a pro·fgious caftle on the ocean. She was 
280 cubits IOllg', 38 broad, and 4R high (e:lch cubit be
ing I Englilh foot 5} inche<;), and carried 400 ro,wers~ 
400 f<lilors, and 3000 foldiers. Another which the' 
[arne prince made to fail on the Nile" we are told, W;1> 

half a £ladil?m !ong.. Ye.t thefe were nothing in compa
n[ou of Hlero 5 filclP, bUilt under the dirc .. 'lion ,of Ar
chimedes; on the (truCtnre whereof Mofchion wrote a, 
whole volume. There was wood enough emplojed in. 
it to make 50 galleys; it had all the variety of ap,lI t
ments of a palace; filch as banqu:ting.rooms, galleries,. 
gard'ens, fifh:ponds, £lables, mills, baths, and 2. temple to 
Venus. The floors of the middl'e Ilpartment were all 
inl4id, and repre(ented in \·arious colours. the t10ries of 
Homer's IlIad. The cdi'ng<;, YlindoW3, and all other 
parts, were finilbed: with wonderful art, and emhelLfh:cl 
with all kinds of ornament~. In the nppermo£l apart
ment tl'h!re ,,,,,is a [pacious gymna{ium, or ;:1>1:e for'ex, 
erci~, Ci:.d water'.\' <!s conveyed to the garJen by pipes~, 

tpme 
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'E:lory. f<)rne of hardened c1ay, and others of lead. The f1oor~ be:ng fcarrely 10 men to each {hip; and one from Gael. Hii1M)'. _V-_ of the temple of Venus were inlaid witi1 agates and derland, with 24 mariners. Fifteen of thefe were call- -...--v--" 

other precious frones; the iniide lined with cypref, ed the king's own /hips, manned with 419 mariners, 
weoJ j the windows adorned with ivory paintings and b;::ing fomewhat under '7 to each lhip. 

Fredera, 
vol.ii. 
P·943-

fmall Ratnes. There wa~ likewife a library •. This vel: HiG:ori;.ms reprefent the velfels of Venice and Genoa 
fJ was adorned on all fid~5 with fine paintings. It had as the largefl: and the befl: about this time, but they 
20 benches of oars, and was encompaffed with an iron were foon exceeded in {j ze by the Spanilh vellels called 
pm part, eight towers, with walls and bulwarks, fnrnilh. carrick!, f0me of which carried cannon; and thefe again 
ed with mach:nes of war, particularly one which threw were exceeded by the veifels built by the northern pco-
a frone of 300 pound8, or a dart 12 cubits long, the pIe, p:micnlarly thofe belonging to the Han[e·towns.-
1pace of half a mile, with many other part:cu lars related In the 14th century, the Hanfiatics were the fovereign'i 
by Athenfcus. Caligula likewife built a ve!l'cl adorned of the no.rthern fea!.., as well without as within the 13al. 
with jewels in the poop, with fail's of many colours, and tic; and their fhips were fo large, that foreign princes 
furniihed \vith large porticoes, bagnios, and banquet- often hired them in their wars. According to Hak-· 
ing-room" belldes row~ of vi>1es, and trnit-trees of va- luyt, an Englif11 !hip from Newcaf1:!e, of 200 tons bu,. 
riolU kinds. But theie, and all fnch monfrroHS fabrics, den, was feized in the Baltic by thOle of Wifmar and 
ferved only for ihow and ofrentation, being rendered by RoH:ock, anno 1394; and another Englifh veil'el of the F d 
their vail: bulk unwieldy and nnfit for fervice. Athe. fame burden was violently feized in the port of Lillion, v:. :;;~'. 
nreus informs us, the common names they were known anna '4 12 • p.727. 
by, were eyc.'ild,,!, or .lEtna, i. e. "Wands, or moun- Soon after ./hips o~ 2 much larger tlze wer: con- lb. vol. xi . 

. tains," to which they fe·emed nearly equal in bignefs; firuCted. It IS mentioned that a very brge 1l1lp was p. 358• 
confifting, as fame report, of as many materiah as built, anna 1449, by John Taverner of Huli; and in lb. vol. xi. 
would have compofed 50 triremes, or {hips of three the year 1455, king Henry IV, at the requeH: of p. 364. 
banks.. Charles king of Sweden, granted a licence fur a Swedilh 

The vdfels employed by the northern nations appear {hip of the burden of a thoufand tons or under, laden 
to have been Rill more imperfeCt than thofe of the Ro- with merchandize, and having 120 perfons on board, to 
mans; for a law was enaCted in the reign of the em· come to the ports of England, there to difpofe of their 
peror Honorius, 2+th September, A. D. 418, inflid- ladillg, and to relade back with Englilh mercliandize, 
ing capital. puniih~ent on any who iho1.l1d inftruCt the paying the ufual cufioms. The infcription 0n the tomb, 
barbarians in the art of lhjp-builJing; a proof at once of \Villiam Canning, an eminent merchant, who had 
of the great eftimation in which this fcience was then beeYl five times mayor of Brifl:ol, in Ra[cliff-church at 
held, and of the ignorance of the barbarians with re- Briftol, amw 1474, mentions his having forfeited the 
garJ to it. king's peace, for which he was condemned to pay 3co 

The fleet of Richard 1. of England, when he merks; in lieu of which fum, king Edward IV. took 
weighed anchor for the holy war from Meffina, in Si- of him 2470 tons of iliipping, amongfr which there 
cily, where he had paifed the winter, A. D. 119°-,'[, was one fhip of 9CO tC;)llS burden, another of 500 tom, 
is faid to have confifred of 150 great lhips and 53 gal- and one of 400 tons, the refl: being fmall@f. 
leys, befides barks, tartans, &c. What kinds of lhips In the year 1506, king James IV. of Scotland 
thefe were is not mentioned. To the crufades. however· built the largeil: {hip which had hitherto been feen, but 
pernidous in other refpeCts, this fcience feems to owe which was loll in her way to l~rance in the yea-r 15 J 2, 
Jome improvements ;. and to this par,ticular one we are owing probably to a defeClive conft.ruCtioIl, and the un
indebted for Richard's marine code, commoL'lly called· !kilfulnefs of the crew in managing fo large a fllip
the La.ws cif Olcran" from the name of a fma]l iilapcl on About this time a very large ihip was likewife built 
the coafr of France, where he compafed them, and in France. In the Heet fitted out by Henry VIII. 
which mofrof the nations in Europe have made the ba. anna 1512, there was one filip, the Regent, of 1000 
fis of their maritime regulations. Thofe £hips, if they tons burden, one of 500, and three of 400 each. A 
merited the name of lhips, were probably very emaIl, lhip fiill larger than the Regent wa. built foon after, 
as we find that fo long after as the, time of Edward 1. called Henri Grate Dieu! In the year 1522 the firft 
anno 13°4, 40 men were deemed fufficient, to man the voyage round the globe was finithed. . 

lb. vol. iv, beft and largefl: velfel& in England; and that Edward The Engliili naval hifiorians think that {hips carried 
p.664. the Third, a'nno 1335, ordained the mayor and !heriffs cannon on their upptr decks only, and had not gun. 

of London to " ta ke up alllh,ips. in the.ir port, and all ports before the year 1545 : and it is certain th'lt many 
other ports in the kingdom, of the burdl!n of 4P tons of the largefr fhips in former times wer~ fitted out from 
and upwards, and to furnith the fame with armed men harbours, whel\e lhips 0f a moderate fize now would 
;lhd other nec~lfaries of war, again ft. the SCQts his ene· not have water enough to float them. In 1575 the 
mies; confederated with certain perfons of foreign na· whole of the rap! navy did not exceed 24 lhips, and 
tions." Edward the Third's Beet before Calais, an1Jr; the number of merchant-iliips belonging to England 
J 347, confifred.of 738 Engliih fhips, carrying 14,956 amounted to no more than. 13S velfels above 100 tons, 
mariners, beiEg on all average but 20 men to each ihip; and 656 between 40 and 1:)0· tons. At queen Eliza- ~I r , 

II d . fi B . G' b h' d h 6 h b fi Iv on,on s 15 .IoI.llps. an . 459 manners, rom . ay;onne 111 mennet et seat , all1J(} 1 03. t ere were not a ove our Naval 
being 30 men to each {hip; 7 lh~ps al'ld,.I}~4 men from merchant-lhips in England of 400 tons burden each.- Tracli, 
Spain, which is 2.6 men to: each /hlp ; one t:om Ireland, The larg~ff of. queen Elizabeth's {hips of war was 1000 p- ~~H' 
l:arrying.25 men;.. J4, from Flanders, WIth 133 men, tous burdeIlI carrying. but 340 men, and 40 guns, and 

~ ~ 
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Hiftory. the fmalldl 600 tons, carrying I 5~ men and 30 gun~. 
~ Smaller veffels were occafionally hired by lier from pn. 

yate owners. 
In the memorable fea-fight of L-:panto b(;t'.',een the 

Turks and Chril1ians, an1:o 1571, no veffc:h were un· 
ployed but galleys; and it would appear from the car
cafes of fame of them, which are fiill preferved in the 
arfenal at Ven;ce, tbat even thefe were not fo large or 
fo well con(hucki as tho[e of our times. The Invin
cible Armada, a.s Spaniih vanity fiyled it, once the 
terror an,l admiration of nations, in the pompous and 
exaggerated defcription,; of which the Spanilh authors 
(,( thofe times dwelt with fo much app;:rent pleafure, 
coufllled of 130 !hips, near 100 of which were the 
fiatelie(l that had yet b~en feen on the oco:an. The lar
gelt of there, however, would be no more than a third rate 
vdfel in the llri,ilh navy, and they were fo ill confl:ruC1:ed, 
that they would neither move e;Jiily, fail near the wind, 
nor be properly worked in tempeftuous weather. The 
whole of the naval force colleBed by Q::een Eli'Zabeth 
to oppofe this formidable fleet, including hired velfds, 
tenders, ftore-lhips, &c. amounted to no more than 

143· 
Ship.building began now to make a confiderable pro-

grefs in Britain. Both war and trade required an in. 
creale of /hipping; fo that, in the year 1670, the an
nual chal ge of the navy was reported to be L. 500,000 ; 
and in 1678 the navy cunfilled of 83 !hips, of which 
58 were of the line. At this time the txports amount· 
ed to teN. millions per allnU(11; and the balance of trade 
was two millions. In 1689 there were 173 {hips, gredt 
and fmall, in the royal n,\vy, and it has been conllant· 
ly increafing ; fo that in 1761 the fhips in the navy 
amounted to 372, of which 129 were of the line; and 
in the beginning of tbe year 1795, the total amount 
was above 430. 

Ships 30f As !hi ps of the common conftruction are found to 
the com- he very defe8:ive in many partirulars, various methods 
1110n form have therefore from time to time been propofed to reo 
found de- move fome of the bad qua1ities they polfeffec.l.-As it 
feCl:ive, weuld be an endlef;; ta!k to enumerate th:: different in· 
And tn- v~ntions for. this purpofe, therefore a few of them only 
provemenu wil} be ment10ned. 
}lr.opofed. In 1663 Sir William Petty conltruC1:ed a double !hip, 

s or rather a Jingle !hip with a double bottom, which was 
D?ub:c found to fail confiderably faGer than any of the fuips WIth 
f111~S In"d which it had an opportunity of being tried. Her firll: 
~S~c~il_ vopge was from Dublin to Holyhe,ld; and in her return 
liam Petty, ., fhe turned into that narrow harbour a;.e aia;: wi,,:d alld 
Europe~n tide, among rocks and fbips, with fueh dexterity as m<my 
MagaZIne '.ncient {eamen confeifed they had never feen the like." 
lortuguft This velfel w1th 70 m,re were loft in a dreadful tempeR:. 
17 "6 This fubject was at!',(in revived by Mr Gordon, in his 
And again Principles of Naval A.rchitecture, printed at Aberdeen 
propofed anno 1784; where, having delivered his fentiments on 
by Mr the conLhuCl:ion of large mafts, he lays: " Thefe ex
Gordon, 
P·S4· 

periments Iikewife point out to us methods by w11ich Hiil:ory. 
two ve!rels may be laterally connected togetller, tbough ~ 
at a conllderable diftance frem each otber, in a manner 
fufficiently firong, with very little il:crc::J'e c1' weight ('I' 
expence of materials. and \l'iJl~)\lt er.pofing much fur-
hce to the aC1:ion or inAuence of the wind or the \'.';lI'CS, 

or obHruC1:ing their motion in any confiderable degree, 
and confequently without being much oppofed by them 
on that account under any circlImGanees; and if vends 
are judicioufly confirutl:ed with a \·iew to fuch a junc-
tion, it would be no eafy m;'.tter to enumerate all the 
advantages that may be obtained III this mcan~." He 
then enumerates the advalltages that double yelleh 7 
would have over thofe of the commnn c0n!lruC1:ion. And lately 
800n after double fhips were actually built by Mr Mil. confiruCl:~d 
ler of Dalfwinton. lLyMrMll. 

cr 
Another plan was propofed by ~lr Gordon to make PrinCiple. 

a fhip fail fan, draw little water, and to keep a g.~·od of Naval 
wind. For this purpofe, " the bottom (he fays) !hould Architec
be formed quite flat, and the fides made to rife perpen. ture, f' i 6. 
dicular from it, without any curvature; which would D 81 f rauO" It 0· 
not only render her mere fteady, a~ being more oppofed wate; pro-
to the water in rolling, but likewife more convenient for pofed to be 
fiow.tge, &c. while the fimplicity of the form would diminifued 
contribute greatly to the eafe lind expedition with in order to 
which fhe might be fabricaced. Though diminifhing }obt."ltl ~e-
tl d h · . . 'b d b dI oClty. ,,,r. le rallg t ot ,vater I:;, c.etert.r part liS, un ou te y 
the moO: etFeCtual method of augmenting the velocity I 9 

. I I . 1 {l" 1 f h . ncollve-
Wit 1 W lie 1 ve e , go be ore t e Wll1d; yet, as it pro. niency of 
portionall y diminifhes their hold llf the water, it ren- this plan. 
dets them extremely liable to be driven to leeward, and 10. 

altogether inc.tpable of keeping a good wind. This RemedIed 
defect may, however, be remedied, in a fimple and ef- hy a~g-
. " mcntmg 

feC1:nal manner, by pmporttOlJally augmentlllg the the depth 
depth of keel, or, as fc) large a keel would be incol1ve- of the kedl. 
nient on many accounts, proportionally inereafing their II. 

number; as, in place of adding a keel eight feet deep Or by lI1.~ 
to a v€ffel drawing fix feet water, to affix to different chreafing 

f h D b h' 1 t e num-parts 0 er rlat ottom, w tch wou d be well ada pteu 'her of 
for receiving them, fix d;fferent keels of two feet deep keels. 
each at equal diitances from each other, with proper 
intervals between; which will be found equally cr. 
fe cttl.l 1 for preventing thefe pernicious effects. Four 
fuen, inieed, would have anfwered the pmpofe as well 
as the ei"iJt feet ked, were it not for the [upcrior prd:' 
lure or refiftance ot the lower water (A). 

Thus then it appears, that a veffel drawino- eight feet 
water only, keels and all, may be made to k~p as good 
a wind, or be as little liable to be driven to leeward, as 
the fharyeft built ve~el of the [fme length draw;ng 14. 
nay 20 or upwards, If a few more keels are addd, at 
the fame time that fhe would be little more rdined in 
moving in the line of the keels than a ve!I"el drawing 
fix feet water only. Thefe keels, befldes, would 
lhengthen the velfel confiderably, would tender her 
more fieady, and Iefs liable to be overfet, and therdw 

enable 

(A) This is frequently repeated 011 the authoIity of Mr Gordon and others. Theory fays otherwife ; and the 
experiments of Sir Ifaac Newton fhow in the mofi unexceptionable manner, that the refiftanee of a ball de
fcending through the water is the fame at all d~pths; nay, the heaping up of the water on the bow, cccafioning 
a hyd-roHatical prelfure in addition to the real refillance, will make the whole oppofition to an equal fu:facc1 

but of greater horizontal dimenfions) greater) becaufe it bears a greater proportion to the refiftanc.e. 
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j. fLj y. enable her to carry more fail; and Mr. Gordon then 
~ v ___ enumerates the feveql adV,tnt.lge, that a {hip of this 

. It conllruCtion will potTers. 
CHAP. I. Of the Properties oj Ships. T

f 
h~ pl~n Ti1is plan has lately been put into execution by Cap-

lrtller lln- . S 1 k . h h' d·fr I h . n. d f r ved by tam Clan, Wit t IS merence on y, t at lllllea a IS 
ih~ adop- th~ keels being fixed as propored by Mr. ~ordcn, Cap- A S HIP ought to be conflruCtcd fo :lS to anf""'er the par- General 
tionoffiid- tam Schank conlhuCted them fo as to {h(~e down to a ticular pm"pofe for which fhe is intended. It would be an principles 
ing keels. catai:l depth below the bottom; or to be drawn up eary matter to determine the tonn of a {hip intended t:l of.ih~p-

within the fhip as. occafion might require. fail by means of oars; but, wheu fails are uieJ, a f1lip bUlldlllg 
Captain 8chank having communicated his plans to is then acted upon by two elements, the wiLd and wa-

the Navy Board, two velTels were in con[equence or- ter: and therefore it is much more difficult than is COIll-

dered to be built of 13 tons each, and fimllar in dimen- manly imagined to afcertalU the form OJ: a Chip fci as to 
Th 13 T fIons, one on the old conftruCtio!', and the other flat- anfwer in an unfavouraille as well as a favourable wind; 
;{)f ~i~i~~ty bottomed, with {l.;ding keels. In 1790 a compara- the fhip at the fame time having a c"rgo of a certain 
led; pro- tive trial in prefence of the commiffioners of the navy weight and magnitude. 16 
yell by.ex- was made on the river Thames, each having the fame Every ihip ought to fail well, but particularly when Propertj~5 
periment: quantity of fail; and although the veffel on the old the wind is upon the beam; for this purpofe a confider- that a fhlp 

cJnftruCtion had leeboard$, a greater quantity (If bal- able length in propc:tion to the breadth is neceffary, re!s~!t 
hft; and two Thames pilots aboard, yet Captain and the plane of re!J[Ltnce !hould be the leall poffible. a gtlodfail
Schank's vellel with three fliding keels beat the other The main frame fh'lUld alro be placed in a proper utua- er. 
velfel, to .the aftonifhment of all prefent, one haif of the tion; but accorJing to the experim~:;ts of Mr. Chap-
whole diftance {;,tiled; and no doubt !he would have man*, its plaue is variable with th.: velocity of the" Traite de 
beat her much more had ille been furnifhed with a {hip: the mean place of the main frame has, however, la Co~-
Thames pilot. been 'generally e!limated to be about one-twelfth of the dfrruVd.I~f.n 

1 
. es a1 .. 

This trial gave fomuch fatisfaCtion, that a king's ength of the keel before the mId.dle. Without a fuf· fcaux p. 
I4 cutter or.r 20 tons WIIS immediately ordered to be built ficient degree of {lability a {hip will not be able to car· 40. ' 

A?d aCl?- on the f<ime conftruction, and Captain Schank was re- rya prefs of fail: a great breadth in proportion to the 
;~rc8~~ 1ll quefted to fuperinrend its building. This velfe! was length and low upper-works will augment the' ftability. 
upon a' launched at Plrmotlth ill r 79 I. and named the 'Trial. The following particulars being attended to, the above 
larggrfcale. The length of this velfel is 66 feet, breadth 21 feet, property ,\ill be gained, . and the ibip will alfo {leer 

and, depth of the hold feven feet: her bottom is quite well. The wing tranfom fhould be carried Fetty bish ; 
Bat, and draws only fix feet water, with all her guns, the falbion-pieces well formed, and not full tclow the 
frores, &c. whereas all other ve!1e]s of her tonnage on load water-line: the lower part of the Hem to be a por
,the old conllruCtion draw 14 feet; fo that the can go tion of a circle, and to have a confiderable rake: the 
with fafety into almo{l any harbour or creek. She has fternpoft to be nearly perpendicular to the keel; and all " 
three iliding keels inclofed in a c;;tH: or well; they are the upper works kept as low as poffible. 
each 14 feet in length ; the fore and the after keels are Many fhips fromconl1:ruCtion are liable to make much To ~~ke 
three feet broad each, and the middle keel is fix feet .leeway. This may in ,<1 great meafure be avoided by gi. a fhip keep 
broad. The keels are moveable by means of a winch, ving the !hip a long keel, little breadth, and a confider- a ~ood 
.and may be let down feven feet below the real keel; able depth in the hold; whence the bow will meet with wmd • 
.arid they work equally well in a aorm as in Hill wa- little refiHance in comparifon to the fide, and therefore 
ter. Her hold is divided into feveral compartments, all the fhip will not fall much to the leeward. 3 
water· tight , and fo contrived, that lbould even a plank .A~other ~ery: great retar~at~on to the velocity of a AndIto fail 
or two llart .at fea in different parts of the veffel, fhe ~lllp 15 her pltc4mg. The prmclpal remedy for this is to fmoothly 
may be nd.vigated with the greatell: fecurity to any 1l1creafe the length of the keel and Roor, to diminifh without 
p~ace. If fhe fh~)Uld be driven on fhore in a gale of the riling afore and abaft, and to conlhuB: tht: hull in pitching 
wind, file will not foon become a wreck, as her keels fiJch a manner that the contents of the fore-body hard. 
will be driven up into their cafes, and the {hip beillg may be duly proportioned to the contents of the after-
flat-bottomed, will not he eafily overfet; and being body. 19 
able to go into fuch fhallow water, the ~rew may all be In a lbip of war the lower tier of gUllS ought to he In fhts of 
eafily faved. By means of her £liding keels {he is kept of a fufficient height above the water, otherwife it will ~:e~ ~eck 
Ready in the greateft gale; fhe is quite eafy in a great be impoffible to work the lee-guns when it blows hard. guns to be 
fea, does not [hain in the leaft, and never takes in wa- This ~roperty. will .be obtained ~y g;iving her. a long juffici~ntly 
ter on her deck; and when at anchor, fhe rides more floor-timber, lIttle nling, a full mIdOllp frame, hght up- hIgh above 
upright and even than allY other Ihip can do: {he fails per works, and the wing tranfiJm not too hiGh: And the Water. 
very faft either before or upon a wind; no veffel!he in every fhip the extreme breadth ought al~:lrs to be 
has ever been in company with, of equal fize, has been higher afore and abaft than at midihips. 
able, upon many trials, to beat her in failing; and yet A merchant fhip, be fides being a faft failor, ought Prop~~ties 
her fails fel!m too fmall. to carry a con!iderable cargo in proportion to its of a mer-

It has alfo been propofed to conftruCt veffels of other length, to fail with little ballafl:, and to be naviO'J.ted chant ihip, 
materials than wood; and lately a veffel was built whofe with few hands. b 

bottom, inftead of being plank, was copper. . That a !hip may take in a confiderable cargo, it 2I 
ihould To take in 

a great car
go, I 
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Properties fhould have a great breadth and depth in proportion to 
~f Ships. its length, a full bottom, aJld a long and flat floor. 
----' But a {hip of this conftruction will neither fail faft, nor 

,,~ 

And to 
hiVe lb· 
bllity. 

C'lI ry much fail. 
If a. {hip be filled out much towards the line of float· 

ation, together with low upper works, fhe will require 
little ballafr: and that {hip which is fiiff from conftruc. 
tion i~ much better adapted for failing fatl. than one 
which, in order to carry the fame quantity of canvas, 
i~ obliged to be loaded with a much greater weight: 
for the refiftance is as the quantity of water to be reo 
moved, or nearly a~ the area of a tranfverfe fcajon'of 
the immerfed part of the body at the mid!hip frame; 
and a body that is broad arid !hallow is much ftiffer 
than one of the fame capacity that is narrow and deep. 

Principlea "The advantages (fays Mr Gordon) are numerous, 
'of naval important. and obvious. F,)r it is evident, that by en· 
Architec- larging, perhaps doubling, the breadth uf velTels, and 
~~~: p. forming their bottoms flat and well furni!hed with 

2-3 keels, they mull, ill the jitjl place, become much ltea· 
.A.dvanta- dier, roll little, ifany, and be enabled to carry greatly 
ges of a more fail, and that in a better direaion, at the fame 
{hlpta time that they would be in no danger of being difmall:-
~ma ht fed or o"erfet, unlefs the mall:> were of a molt extraor
::t~~. 0 dinary height indeed. Secondly, They would have little 

or no occafion for ballall:, and if any was ufed, could 
incur l~fs danger from its lh:fting. Thirdly, That there 
would be much more room up'ln deck, as well as ac
commodation below; the breadth being fo much in
cre<lfed without any diminution of the height above the 
load· water line. Fourthly, That they would deviate 
much lefs from the intended courfe, and penetrate the 
water mU2h eauer in the proper direction: for doubling 
the breaa:1, without any increafe of weight, would di
minilh the depth or draught of water one half; and 
though the extent of the direcHy oppofing furface 
would be the fame as before, yet the velTel in moving 
would meet with half the former ceull:ance only: for fo 
gceat is the difference between the pre£rUl e, force, or 
reaclion, of the upper and the under water. Fifthly, 
That they would by this means be adapted for lying 
unfupported in docks and harbours when dry, be ren
dered capable c,f being navigated in fhallow water, and 
of being benefited by aU the advantages attending that 
very important circumfl;mce; and it is particularly to 
be obferved, that making ve/fels which may be naviga
ted in fhallow water, may, in many ref peas, jllftly be 
regarded asa matter of equal importance with increa
fing the number of harbours, and improving them, as ha
ving identically the fame effects with regard to naviga
tion ; at the lame time, that tbe benefits which would reo 
fult from fuch circumll:ances are obtained by this means 
without either expence, trouble, or inconveniency: be
fides, it would not only enable velTels to enter many ri
vers, bays, and creeks, formerly inacceffible to Ihips of 
burden, but to proceed to fuch places as are moll: 
land.locked, where they can lie or ride moll: recure, 
and with leaft expence of men and ground tackle. As 
ihips of war would carry their guns well by being fo 
fteady, there could be but little occafion for a high 
top fide, or much height of hull above water; r.nd as 
little or no ballaft would be required, there would be 
no neceffity, as in other velTels, for increaung their 
weight on that account, and thereby preffing them 
deeper into the water. There are very important circum-
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fiances, and would contribute muchto improve the failing pr?~ie" 
of fuch ve/fels." From whence it appears, that there ~ 
would be united, what has hitherto been deemed irrecon- . 
cileable, the greateft poffible ftability, which is nearly as 
the area of a tranverfe fection of the immerfed part of 
the ro.:ly at the rnidihip frame: and a body that is broad 
and fhallow is much ltiffer than one of the fame capa. 
city that is narrow and deep. A !hip of this conltruc· 
tion may take in a confiderable carg-o in proportion to 
her fize; but if deeply loaded will not fail faft, for then 
the area of a fedion of the immerfed part at the mid-
!hip frame will be very confider able; and as the fails of 
fuch lI. !hip mna: necelTari!y 'be large, more hands will 
therefore be required. "4 

The lef~ tbe breadth of a !hip, the fewer hands will An~ to h¢ 
b iT: k 1 . 1 _f': h . naVIgated e necenary to wor ler; as m t 1at Cale t e qu,mtlty . h f 
of fail will be lefs, and the anchors alfo (If lef~ weight. ~;~~ds.ew 
We 11a11 gain much (fays M. Bouguer) by making the Traite du 
extreme breadth no more than the fifth or fixth part Navire. 
of the length, if, at the fame time. we diminilh the 
depth proportionally; and likewiie this moft furpriLlng 
circumllance, that by diminifhing thefe two dimenuons, 
or by increafing the length, a !hip may be made to go 
fometimes as fall: as the wind. 2-5 

In order to obtain the preceding properties, very op- rmpo~ble 
pofite rules muft be followed; and hence it appears to t~ UDlt~. all 
be impoffible to conltrua a fhip fo as to be po1felfed of :ie: ?:ati:" 
them all. The bodYr however, mull: be fo formed, that fame {hip. 
as many of thefe properties may be retained as poffible, 
always obferving to give the preference to t}:ofe which 
are moll: required. If it is known what particular trade 
the !hip is to be employed in, thofe qualities are then 
principally to be adhered to which arc molt elTentially 
necelTary for that emp1oyrnent. ~6 

It may eaGly be demonll:rated that fmall {hips will Small-!hips 
not have the fame advantages as large ones of a fimilar inferior to 

form, when employed in the Lime trade: for a large !zrge.onc'f 
iMp will not only fail falter than a fmall one of a fimi- l(;n'lil?n°Int&o 
1 r 1 . r d h al!!;, c. ar lorm, but wil alfo reqUIre Jewer han s to work er. 
Hence, in order that a fmall !hip may polTefs the [.tme 
advantages as ahrge one, the correfpunding dimen!lons 
will not be proportional to each other. The reader wiH 
fee in Chapman's ArchitdlNra Navalis lIfercatoria 
ample tables of the feveral dimenfions of {hips, of dif. 
ferent cla/fes and fizes, deduced from theory combined 
with experiments. Tables of the dirnenftons of the 
principal Chips of the Britifh navy, and of other fhip •• 
are contained in the Ship-builder's Repofitory, and in 
Murray's Treatife on Ship-building. 

CHAP. II. Oftbe dtlforent Plan! of If Ship. 

W HEN it is propofed to build a {hip. the propor
tional fize of every part of her is to be laid down; from 
whence the form and dimenfions of the timbers, and of 
every particular piece ef wood that enter> into the con. 
ftrut!tion, is to be found. As a fhip has length. 
breadth, and depth, three different plans at leaft are 
necelfary to exhibit tIle form of the feveral parts of a. 
fh;p: thefe are ufu:l11y denominated the jheer plan, the 
half "readth and body planr. 

The jhee,. plall or draught, otherwife caned the plan sh ~,. 
Dr elC'Vation, is that feaion of the fhip which is made dr eer ht 
br: a vertical plane paffing through the keel. Upon el::!io:J~r 
thb plan are laid down the length of the keel; the 
height and rake of the ftem and ll:crnpolt; the fituation 

S B anJ 
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Different· and height of the mid !hip and other frames' the place Framet, are circular pic:ces of timber bolted toge- ;Different 
l'lans of a f h 11 d h 1 h .. f' h h d I . rd' h PI f :",' ute mails an c anne s ; t e projection 0 t e ea t ler, and ralle upon't e keel at certain difiances, and ~n~ 0 a 
~~ and quarter gallery, and their appenda.ges ; and in a !hip to which the planks are fafiened .. A frame is compored ~P.:-

~8 
Half 
breadth 
plan or 
horizon
tal plane. 

2.9 
Body plan, 
or projec
tion. 

30 

'lhc vari
om lines. 
laid d~wn 
on thefe 
plaw •. 

of war the pofitiElns and dimenfions of the gun-ports. of one floor.timber, two or three futtock~, and a .top·. 31 
Several inaginary lines, namely, the upper and lower timber on each fide: which being united together, form Frames, 
height of breadth lines, water lines, &c. ate alfo drawn a circular inc1ofure, and that which irtclofes the greatefi ~O;Pt 
in this plan. fpa.ce is called the mi4Jhip. or main frame.· The arms fioo: ti~. 

The haY-hreadth or .floor 'plan, or, as it i~ frequently. of the floor·timber of this fraPle form a very obtufe ber fut
called the horizontal plane, contains the feveral half- angle; bllt in tbe other frames this angle decreafes with tocks, and 
.breadths of every frame of timbers at different heights; the dill:ance of. the frame frommidlhips. Thofe floor top timber. 
ribbands, water lines, &c. are al{o defcribed on this timbers which form very acute angles are called 
plane. crutch~s. The length ,of the mid!hip floor timber is in 

The hody plan, or p1anft of projeflion, is a fection of gene,ral ab.out half the length of the mainframe. . 3t 
the Ihip at the mid!hip frame or broadeft place, perpen- A frame ,of timbers is commonly formed by arches ~weeps of 
dicular to the two former •. The feveral breadths, and the f)f circles caUe~l f'cueeps. There arc: generally five the feveral 
p .tticular form of every frame of timbers, are defcribed fweeps: Ijl,TheJloar fweep; which is limited bya line faru of a 
on this plane. As the two fides of a lhip are iimilar to in the body plan perpendict;llar, to the plane of eleva- rame. 
each other, it is therefore unnece{fary to lay down both; tion, a little above the keel; and the height (Jf this line 
henc\;! the frames contained between the main frame and above the keel at the micf!hip frame is called the dead 
the Item are defq-ibed on one fide of the middle line, riJing. The upper part of this arch forms the head of' 
commonly on the right hand fide, and the after frames the floor timber. zd, The lo·wer hreadth fweep; the· 
are defcribed 011 the other fide of that line. centre of which is in the line repreienting the lower 

Several lines are defcribed on thefe planes, in order height of breadth. 3d, The reconciling Jweep. 'This. 
the more readily to affilt in the furmation of the tim. fweep joins the two former, without in;:eriea:ing ei. 
bers; the principal of which are the following: ther; and makes a fair curve from the lower height of 

The top-limb:r litlf, is a curve limiting the height of breadth to the rifing line. If a Itraight line is drawn 
the {h'p at each timber. from the upper edge of the ke.el to touch the back of 

The I!lp-timher half-breadth line, is a fectionof the the floor fweep, the form of the midlhip frame below 
.ih:p at the height of the top-timber line, perpendicular the lower height of> breadth wiUbe obtained. 4th, 
to the plane ot elevation. The upper hreadth fwetp; the centre of which i~ in the 

The height of i;readth lines, are two lines named the line reprefenting the upper height. of breadth of the 
1!/'J:cY and lo·w.:r heights of breadth. Thefe lines are timber. This fweep defcribed upwards forms the lowel: 
..ide: ibed on the plane of elevation to determine the part of the top timber •. sth, The top tim&(r [weep is 
height of the bro;ldeft part of the filip at each timber; that which forms the hollow of the top.timber. This 
and being defcribed in the body plan, limits the height hollow is, however, very often formed by a mould, fo 
~nd breadth of each frame at its broadeft part. placed as to touch the upper breadth fweep, and pafs. 

IVf..il/ half hreadth, is a feCtion of the fhip at the through the point limiting the half breadth of the top 
tJroadeft part, perpendicular to the {heer. plan, and timber. . ~.1 
teprden' s the g reate1l breadth at the outfJ.de of every The main frame, or as it is ufually. called deadjlat, is Names of 
timber. denoted by the character $. The timbers before dead- frame&. 

Water lineJ, are lines fllppofed to be defcribed OIl the flat are marked A, B, C, &c. in order; and thofe abaft 
bottom of a !hip when afloat by the furface of water; de;,d-fiat by the ligures I, 2,3, &c. The timbers ad. 
~md the upperman of thefe lines, or that defcribed by jacent to dead·flat, a.nd of the fame dimenfiuns. nearly, 
the water on the ihip's bottom when fufficiently load· are difiingui!hed by the characters (A), (B), &c. and 
td, is called the load water line. According as the (!)" (2), &c. That part of,the !hip abatt the main 
.thip is lightened,. !he will rife higher Qut of the water; frame is called the after body; and tha~before it the 
<ll1d hence new water lines will be formed. If {he be fore body. 
Iii ht~ned i.l1 fucb a manner that the keel may preferve All timbers are perpendicular to the half·breadth 
1 he fame· inclination to the furface of the water, thefe plan. Thofe timbers whofe planes are perpendicular to 
lll:cs will be parallel to each other; and if they are pa- the theel'· plan, are .called Jquare timhers; and thofe 
J .• l1el to the keel, they will be reprefented by firaight w1Jofe planes are inclined to it are called canted timbers. 
line.s parallel to'each other in the body plan; otherwife , The rfJing line, is a curve drawn in the theer plan, at 
b yCU! ves. In the half-ereadth plan, thefe lines are the heig11t!> of the centres of the floor fweeps in the 
curves limiting the half.breadth of the !hip at the height body plan. . As,. however, this line, if drawn in this 
of tl:·~ conefponding lin.es in the !heer plan. In or~ manner, wo!!.ld extend beyond the upper liRe of the 6-
clef te. di!l:inguifh the lines, they are ufually drawn in gure, it is therefore ufually fo drawn that its lower part 
green. may touch the upper edge of the keel. This is per-

Rilhtl!lrllinn, are curves on a !hip's bottom hy the in· formed by taking the heights of each of the centres ill the 
{c!~dtiol1 of a ,plane inclined to the plane of elevation; body plan, from tile height of the centre of tbe fweep of 
and are denominated diagonal or hor-izP1Jtal, according dead-flat, and fetting them off on the correfponding. 
as tLey arc meaftired upon the diagonal, or in a direc- timbers in the fheer plan ffllm the upper edge oftne 
~ion perpendicular to the plane of elevation. Both keel. 
rl,e:e an{wer to the fame curve on the {hip's hottom, Halfhreadth if fhl rjfing, is a curve in the floor 
hut give very different curves when defcribad on the plan, which limits the diftances of the centres of the 
ll.lf .. bread,h plan, floor fweeps. from the middle line of the body plan. . . Th( 
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Dif!'cfmt 'l'h~ rf/illg of tbe j!()6r, i~ a curve drawn in the Ibeer rally four or five in tIle hold, in the form of that matL- Diif-:r<:nt 
PJ~ns elf a phn, at the height of the ends of the floor timbers. ed R, and one in tIle form ofth'lt marked S, into which PJ4n~ of it 

ShJp. It is limited at the main frame or dead flat by the dead the lower deck planks are rabbeted: There is alJo one ~~ 
~ riting, and in flat [hips is nearly parallel to the keel for immediately under the haufe holes, and al~other under 

fome timbers afore and abaft the midfhip frame; for the fecond deck. 

34 
Principal 
pieces that 
compofe 
a lhip. 

which reafon thefe timbers are calledfiatl : but in {harp T, The rudder, which is joined to the fiernpoll: by 
fhips it rifes gradually from the main frame, and ends on the rudder irons, upon which it turns round in the 
the ll:em and poft. googings, failened to the fiernpoll: for that purpo[e. 

Cutting dO'1JJn line, is a curve drawn on the plane of There is a mortife cut in the head of the rudder, into 
elevation. It limits the depth of every floor timber at which a long bar is fitted called the liller, and by which 
the middle line, and a!fo the height of the upper part the rudder is turned. 
of the dead wood afore and abaft. U, A floor timber; it is laid acrofs the keel, to 

Timber and room, or room and /pace, is the diflance which it is fall:ened by a bolt through the middle. 
between the moulding edge& of two timbers, which muft V, V, V, V, The lower, the fecond, third, and fourth 
always contain the breadth of two timbers and an inter- futtocks. W, 'V, The top timbers. Thefe reprefent 
val of about two or three inches between them. In the length and fcarf of the feveral timbers in the mid
f0rming the timbers,one mould {erves for two, the fore- [hip frame. 
fide of the one being fllppo[ed to unite with the aftfide X, The pieces which compare the kelfon. They 
of the other, and 10 make only one line, which is calkd are fcarfed together in the fame m;mner as the keel, and 
thej:Jint of the timbers. placed over the middle of the floor-timbers, being fco-

In order to illullrate the above, and to explain more red about an inch lind a half down upon each fide of 
particularly the principal pieces that compofe. a {hip, it them, as reprefented in the figure. , 
will be ne-ceffary to give a defcription of them. Thefe Y, The feveral pieces of the knee cf the head; the 
pieces are for the moll part reprefented according to the lower part of which is fayed to the Hem, and its keel is 
orJer of their difpolition in fig. I. Plate CCCCLIV. fcarfed on the head of the forefoot It is fafrene<i to 

A, Reprefents the pieces of the keel to be fecurely the bow by two knees, called cheeks, in the form of that 
bolted together and clinched. reprefented by Z; and to the fiem, by a knee called a 

B, "fhe ll:ernpoll:, which is tenanted into the keel, and jlanddrd, in the form of that mar ked ffi. 
conneCted to it by the knee G. a, The cathead, of which there is one on each fide 

E, The back of the pofi, which is alfo tenanted into of the bow, projeCting fo far as to keep the anchor clear' 
the keel, and fecurely bolted to the poll:; the intention of the {hip when it is hove IIp. 
of it is to give fllfficient breadth to the poft, which feI- b, The bits, to which the cable is fall:ened when tbe 
dom can be got broad enough in one piece. C is the [hjp is at anchor. 
falfe poll. which is fayed (B) to the fore part of the d, The fide counter·timbers, which terminate the [hip 
Hempon. abAft within the quarter gallery. 

C, The frem, in two pieces, to be fcarfed together. I, e, Two pieces of dead wood, one afore and the 
The Item is joined to the fore foot, which makes a part other abaft, fayed on the keel. 
of both. F g. 2. is a perfpeCtive reprefention of a Ibip fra-

H, The apron in two pieces, to be fcalfed together, med and ready for the planking; in which A, A is the 
and fayed 011 the infide of the fiem, to fupPfJrt the fcarf keel; B, the iternpoH: ; C, the ftem; K, L, M, the tran
thereof; and therefore the fcarf of the apron mull: be at foms ; F, F, F, F, F, F, the ribbands. 
fome difiance from that of the ftem. 

I, The ll:emfon, in two pieces, to fupport the fcarf of 
the apron. 

D, The beams which fupport the deck; and F the 
knees by which the beams are falh:ned to the fides of 
the {hip. 

K, The wing tranfom: it is fayed acrofs the fiern
poll, and bolted to the head of it, and its extremities 
are fafiened to the fa(hion pieces. L, is the deck tran
fl)m, parallel to the wing tranfom. M, N, Two of the 
lower tranfoms : thefe are fallened to the llernpoft and 
falbion pieces in the fame manner as the wing tranfom. 
~ The knee which fafrem the tranfom to the [hip's 
fide. And, 0, The fafhion.piece, of which there is 
one on each fide. The keel of the falbion piece is COIl

necled with the dead-woo a, and the head is faltened to 
the wing tranfom. 

R, S, Breall:-hooks: thefe are fayed in the infide to 
the fiem, and to the bow on each fide of it, to which 
they are faftened with proper bolts. There are gene-

CHAP. III. Containing Prr.'iminary Problems, &c. 

THE general dimenfions of a [hip are the length, 
breadth and depth. 35 

To afcel tain thofe dimenfions that will bell: anfwer Propur
the intended purpofe is, no doubt, a problem of confi- tional di
derablc difficulty; and, from theory, it may be Ibown, menfio~s 
that there are no determinate pruportions fubfifting be- of a ~IP. 
t,,:"'een the length, breadth and depth, by which thefe To~e in
dlmenfions may be fettled ; yet, by combining theory ferredfrom 
and practice, the proportional dimenfions may be ap- theory 
proximated to pretty nearly. c0!',bined 

As {hips are conll:ruCted for a variety of different ~T1th prac· 
r I' " I d' fi ll: h r lice· pUrpo!es, t lelr pTllIClpa Imen Ions mu t erelore be • 

altered accordingly; in order to adapt them as nearly 
as poffible to the propofed intention j but fince there is 
no fixed ll:andard whereby to regulate thefe dimenficms, 
the methods therefore introduced are numerous, .and in 
a great meafure depend upon cultom and fancy. 

With regard, however, to the proportional dim en-
3 B 2 fions, 

(B) To fl)" is to join two pieces of timber together. 
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l'rdimina- lions, they perhaps may be inferred from the circle. 

ry Pro- Thus, if the eJltreme breadth be made equal to the dia
~ met~r, the length at the load water line, or the diftance 

37 between the r .ibbets at the ftem and poft at that place, 
~nd alfo may be made equal to the circumference of the fame 
!~:~.the circle; and the depth of the hold equal to the ~adius, t~e 

upper works being continued u.pwards accordlOg to clr
cum fiances. A !hip formed from thefe dimenfions, with 
a bottom more or lef5 full according as may be judged 
.neceifary, will no doubt anfwer the propofed intention. 
Neverthelefs, one or other of thefe dimenfions may be 
varied in order to gain fome eifential property, which the 

. trade that the velrel is intended for may require. 
~ Prachtal The following hints are given by Mr Hutchinfon t 
~~;n;:~e towards fixing lules for the beft conftruCtion of !hips 
2.5. bottoms. 

I. " I would recommend (f.'-I.y5 he), to prevent !hips 
• See Book bottoms frem hogging* upwards amid!bip, to have the 
ii. Chap. z. fore and after part of theirkeds deep enough, that the 

upper part may be made to admit a rabbet for the gar
board Hrcak, that the main body and bearing part of 
the !hips bottoms may be made to form an arch down
wards in their length, fuppoJe with the fame !heer as 
their bends, at the rate of about z i8ches for every 30 
feet of the extreme length vf the keel towards the mid
!hip or main frame, which may be reekoned th~_crown 
of the a.rch; and the lower part ohhe keel to be made. 
firaight, but laid upon blocks fo that it may form a re
gular convex curve downwards at the rate of an inch 
fur every 30 feet of the extreme length of the keel, the 
lowen part exaCtly under the main frame; which curve, 
1 reckon, is only a fnfficient allowance for the keel to 
become ftraight below, ,after they are launched afloat, 
by the preifure of the water upwards againft their floors 
:amidiliip, which caules their tendency to hog. And 
certainly a ftraight keel is a great advantage in failing, 
as well as to fupport them when laid upon level ground 
or on Ilraighl blocks in a repairing dock, without taking 
damage. 

:I •• , As fquare fterned thips. from experience, are 
found to anfwer all ,trades and purpofes better than 
round or pink fterned !hips, I would recommend the 
fore part of the fternpoft on aq:ount of drawing the 
wator lines in the draught, oul y to have a few inches 
rake, that the after part may ftand quite upright per. 
pendicular to the ked: and for the rake of the Hem I 
would propofe the rabbet for the hudding ends for, the 
entrance, and bows flOm the keel upwards, to form the 
fame curve as the water line from the ftem at the har
pin towards the main breadth, and the bows at the har
pin to be formed by a fweep of a circle of half the three
fourths of clle main breadth; and the main tranfom t() 
be lloree·fourths of the main-breadth; and the buttocks, 
at the load or failing mark aft, to be formed, in the fame 
manner as the bows at the harpin, with a fweep of a 
~ircle of half the three-fourths of the main bn:adth, to 
extend juft as far from the ll:em and ~ern poft as to ad
mit a regular convex curve to the mam frame, and from 
~hefe down to the keel. to form regular convex water-

·lines, without any of thofe unnatural, hellow, concave, 
ones. ei ther in the entrar,ce or run; which rules, in my 

. opinion, will agree with the mai.n body of the fbip, 
whether Ihe is defigned to be bUilt full for burden or 
{h,ITP below for fallin$". . . 
. ; 3~ " This ru1e foY raking the nem wlll admit all the 

water-lines in the £hip's entrance to form COnvex curves Prelirnina
all the way from the ftem to the mid £hip or main frame, ry Pro
which anfwtrs much better for failing as well as making blema. 
a !hip more eary and lively in baJ weather. And the ---..--.
bows !hould Bange off, rounding in a circular form 
from the bends up to the gunwale, in order to meet the 
main breadth the fooner, with a fweep of half the main 
breadth at the gunwale amidfbips; which will not only 
prevent t;hem greatly from being plunged under water 
in bad weather, but [pread the ftanding fore-r~gging tlle 
more, to fupport thefe material mafts and fails forward 
to much greater advantage than in thofe over iharp 
bowed !hips, as.has been mentioned. And as the fail-
ing trim of {hips in general is more or lefs by the fiem, 
this makes the water-lines of the entrance in proportion 
the £harper to divide the particles of water the eafier, 
fo that the !hip may prefsthreugh it with the leaft re-
fiftance • 
. 4· " The tun ought to be formed ihorter, or longer, 

fuHeror !barper, in proportion to tae entrance and main 
hody, as the !hip is defigned for burden or failing faft. 
The convex curves of the waterlines !hould lelfen gra
dually from the load or failing mark aft, as has been 
mentioned, downwards; till a fair !lraight taper is form
ed from the after part of the fio<lr to the fternpoft be
low, without any concavity in the water lines; which 
will not only add buoyancy and burden to the after 
body and run of the £hip, but, io my opinion, will help 
both her failiug and Heering motions; for the preifure 
of the water, as it clofes and rifes upon it to come to 
its level again, and fill up that hollow which is made 
by the fore and main body being preifed forward with 
fail, will impinge, and aCt with more power to help the 
!hip forward in her progreffive motion, than upon thofe 
unnatural concave runs, which have fo much more flat 
dead wood, that mufl:, in proportion, be a hindrance 
to the fiern being turned fo eafily by the power of the 
helm to fteer the !hip to thegreateG: advar.tage." 

Many and various are the methods which are employ
ed to defcribe the feveral parts of a {hip. In the fol'ow_ 
ing problems, however, thofe methods o!lly are given 
which appear to be moft eafily: Oil-ppliedi to practice, and 
which, at the fame time, will aufwer any propofed pur-
pofe. . 

PROB. I. To defcribe in the plane of elevation tlae 
!heer or curvature of the top-timbers. Plate 

Let QB. (fig. 3') be the length of the !hip between CCCCLV., 
the wing tranfom and the rabbet of the ftem. Then Th 3~ 
finee it is generally agreed, efpecially by the French of :h~ ~:~Il 
conlhu&ors, that the broadeftpart of the {hip ought frameabou 
to be about one-twelfth of the length before the main one-twelfth 
frame or dead flat; therefo~'e make REB equal to five. be.fore the 
twelfths 'of QB., and' EB will 'be the thtior. of the main ~d~~ of 
frame: fpace the other frames on the ked, and hom t e 3:r 
thefe points let perpendiculars be drawn to the keel. Method ef 
Let ®P be the height of the !hip at the main frame defcribing 
VF the height at the aftermoft frame, and RK th; t?e top-. 
height at the fiem. Through P draw EPL paral- tmlber lme. 
Iel to the keel; defcribe the quadrants PGI, PMN, the 
radius being PEB ; make PH equal to EF, and PO 
equal KL, and draw the parallels GH, OM: Divide 
GH fimilar to $C, and OM fimilar to EBR. Through 
thefe points of dlVifion dr.aw lines perpendicular to EL, 
and the feveral portions of thefe perpendiculars contain-
ed between EL and the arch will be the rifings of the 

top .. 
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Prelimina- top timber line above EL. A curve drawn through Thefe rules, it is evident, are variable at pleafme ; and Prelimina-

ry Pro- thefe points will form the top-timber line. any perfon acquainted with the firll prin.iples of mathe- ry Pro-
blema. This line is more eafily drawn by means of a curved matics may apply calculation to find the radii of the ~ 
~ or bent ruler, fo placed that it may touch the three feveral fweeps. . -

p(.ints :1", P, and K. PROBe V. To defcribe the main frame or uead-, 
PROB. II. To defcribe the llem. flat. 

Th 4~ Let K (fig. 3') be the upper part of the ftem, thro' This frame is that which contains the greatell fpace, Of tt~ 
e em, which draw K8 parallel to the keel, and equal to twice and the part:cular form of each of the other frames de- midfhip 

KR: Through the termination of the wales on the pends very much on it. If the {hip i., intended to carry frame. 
ftem draw TW parallel to~. Then from the centre a great burden in pro~ortion to her principal dimen-
S, with the diftance 8K, defcribe an arch: Take an fions"this frame is made very full; but it {he is intend-
extent equal to the nearell difiar.ce between the paral- ed to {ail fafl:, it is ufually made ffiarp. Hence arife, 
leis WT, ~; and find the point W, fuch that one diverfity of opinions refpecting its form; e;Jch c'mfimc-
point of the compafs heing placed there, the other tor uling that which to him appears preferable. In or-
point will jut\: touch the neareft part of the above arch; der to fave repetition, it i~ judged proper to explain 
and from this point as a centre defcribe an arch until it certain operations whi.:h neceifarily enter into all the 
meets the keel, and the fl:em will be formed. different methods of conllructing thi, frame. 44 

PROBe III. To defcribe the llernpoft. In the plane of the upper fid.e of the keel produced, General 
A 1I fl: Set off QY (fig. 3·) for the rake of the poft: draw the line An (fig. 5',) equal to the propofed breadth precept5 . 

n po • draw VX perpendicular to the keel, and equal to of the Ihip; bifect AB in C, and draw AD, CE, and f~r dc;fen
the height of the wing tranfom, join QlC, and it will BF, perpendicular to All, Then, fince the tW<l fides bmg It 

42-
Main half 
breadth 
linc. 

teprefem the aft fi3e of the pofl:. of a {hip are {imilar, it is the.refore thought fufficient to 
PROBe IV. To ddcribe the half breadth line. defcribe th~ half of each frame between the main fr_lmc 
Let MN (fig. 4') be the given length: Make N® and the llern on one fide of the middle line CE, and 

equal to five-twelfths of MN; draw the line EaP per- the half of each of thofe before the main frame on the
pendicular to MN, and equ<ll to the propofed extreme other fide of it. The firll half is called the·aJter-hodj., 
half breadth. Let ME be the round aft of the Itern and the other the fo·n-borlJ·. The after-body is com-
OI' wing tranfom; make EO perpendicular to MN, and monly defcribed on. the lelt fide of the middle line ;_ 
equal to the given half breadth at the llern, which is and the fore-body on the right fide of it: hence the 
generally between two thirds aI!d three-fourths of the line AD is called the Jidcline of th~ after body, and 
main half breadth; and defcribe the arch MO, the BF lhe fide line of the fore body. Make AD and BF 
centre of which is in the middle line. Space the frames each equal to the height of the fhip at the main frame. 
(A), A, B, &c. and (I), I, 2, &c. From the centre Make AG, BG, and AH, BH, equal to the lo\ver and 
EB. with the radius EBP, defcribe the quadrant PR8; upper heights of breadth refpt:.Clively._ taken from the 
deicribc alfo the quadrant PCT. Through the point {heer plan. Let I I be the load, water litle, 01' lil1e- of 
o draw ORU parallel to MN;. divide the lhaight line floatation when the fhip is loaded, and KK the height 
RU limrlar to M®; and through thefe points of di- of the riling line of the floor at this frame. Make CN, 
'Vifion draw lines perpendicular to MN, and meeting CO, each equal to half the length of the floor timber", 
the arch. Transfer thefe lines to the correfpondent and N, 0, will be the heads of the &01' timber, thro' 
frames each to each, and a curve drawn through the which draw perpendiculars to AB. Make C m, E m. 
extremities will reprefer.t that part of the fide contain- each equal to half the thicknefs of the llcrnpolt, and C n,. 
ed between the main frame and the fiern. Again, thro' En, equal to half the thicknefs of the Item, and join 
~ the extremity of the foremoft frame, dr~w Q:! pa- m m, n n. . . . 
'r",,\lel to MN. Or make PV a fourth or thIrd part of Method 1. Of deftnbmg a mam frame.-.From the 
PU, according as it is intended to make the {hip more centre a (fig. 5')' in the lower breadth line, defcribe' 
or Ids full towards the bow. D:vide VC fimiklr to the lower breadilh fweep G e ; make N b equal to the 
(~C ; thlough. th~fe p.oints draw lines perpendicular to prop(\f~d radius of the floor fweep, and from the centre 
MN, and tcrmmatmg m the quadrantal arch: Transfer , defcrtbe the floor fweep N j., Let tbe radius of the' 
.thefe lines to the correfponding timbers in the fore part, reconciling [weep be A g, equa~ to about the h&lf of 
and a curve drawn through the extreme points will li- AC; then make A h equal to N b, and A tn, equal to 
mit that part of the {hip's fid~ contained between P and Go. Now from the centre 0, with :m extent equal to 
Q: Continue the curve to the next timber at X._ From g m, defcribe an arch, and from the centre b, with the
Q... draw Qz; perpendicular to q1C; m~ke the angle eMent. g h,. defcl'ibe an arch interfecting the former ill 
ZNQ..equal to Z~, and the pomt Z WIll ~e ~h? cen- c,. whIch WIll be ~he centre of the reconciling fweep e f
Ire of {he arch formmg the bow .. Remark~ If It IS p~o- J(j~ N m,?y an.mverted curve~ the centre of which mar 
poCed that the. breadth of the (hlp at the trames adp. ~~ m the IlDe b N produced downwards ;_ or it may be 
cent to the mam frame fhall be equal to the breadth at Jomed by two curves, or by a Ilraight line if there is. 
the main frame; in this cafe, the centres of the qua· little rifing; and hence the lower p01 t of the main frame
drantal arches will be at the points of interfea:ion of will be deiCribed. 
thefe frames with the line MN ; namely at (A) and (I). In order to form the top timber,. make F It equal to 
Alfo, if the height of the fnip at the frames (A) and fuch part of the half breadth, agreeable to roe propo_ 
(I) is to be the fame as at de~d flat, the quadrantal fed round o£ ,the fide, a6 one-feventh ;. join H J, and 
arche< in fig. 3. are to be defcri.bed from the p<Jints of make It i equal to about two-thirds of Hit: make the
iIlterfeBion of thefe frames with the line EL.. angle H i I equa-l to i HI; and from the cerltre , at the 

d-iftance-
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Prelimina- di{lance I H delcribe the arch H j; aFld from the ten

ry Pro- tre 0, the int~rfeCl:ion of I i and k F produced, defcribe 
~~ tbe arch i k, and the top timber will be formed. 

Plate 
"C(CCLYJ. 

n. To defcribe a main frame of an intermediate capacity, 
th'lt ii, neither tel.flat nor too }harp.-Divide the line AX 
(fig. 6), which limits the head of the floor timber, into 
three equal parts; and make a b equal to one of them. 
Divide the line dB, the perpendicular di!l:ance between 
the loa,d water F:1e and the plane of the upper fide of 
the keel, into feven eq',ml parts; and fet off one of tbefe 
parts from d to c, and from ~ to m. Let GH be the 
lower deck, join G fit, and produce it to q. Draw the 
fhaight line V a, bifeCl: it in n, and from the points 
n, a, defcribe arches with the radius G q interfeCl:ing each 
((her in P, which will be the centre of the arch n a. 
The centre of the arch V n is found by defcribing arches 
downwards with the fame radius. 

vVith an extent equal to once and a half of B e, de
fcribe arches from the points h, e, interfeCl:ing each other 
in A, and from this point as a centre defcribe the arch 
e h; make a I equal to d m, and join A m, A I. Then, 
in order to reconcile two arches fo as to make a fair 
curve, the cer,tres of thefe arches, and of the points of 
contad mlla be in the fame fhaight line. Hen,ce the 
point k will be the centre of the arch d m, and 0 the 
centre of the arch a I. The arch 1 rrz i$ defcribed from 
the centre A. 

t'o f,)rm the top timber, fet back the tenth part of 
the half breadth from K to S upon the line of the fe. 
cond deck; then with an extent equ:lI to two-thirds of 
the whole breadth defcribe an arch through the points 
Sand H, the upper height of breadth. Again, make 
MI equal to the fifth part of the half breadth; defcribe 
an arch of a circle through the points Sand T, taking 
the diagonal GB for the radius. As this arch is in
verted in refpeCl: of the arch d S, the centre will be 
'without the figure. Hence one-half of the main frame 
is formed, and the other half is defcribed by funil'lr 
operati Oil s. 

Rc'mark. This flame may be made more or lefs full 
by altering the feveral radii. 

Ill. To difcribe a main frame of a circular form.
Let the feveral lines be drawn as before: Then make ° a (fig. 7.) equal to the half breadth G a, and from 
the centre a, with the radius G a, defcribe the arch 
b G cO. Let d be the head of the floor-timber, and 
d x the riling. A{fume the point f in the arch, ac· 
cording to tll ~ propofed. round of the fecond futtock, 
and defcribe the arch d f; the centre of which may he 
found as in the former method: from the centre a, with 
the diHance a d, defc.ribe the arch d cO; maked c 
equal to one-third of dO, and the angle d c h equal to 
cd h. and from the centre h defcribe the arch de. The 
inverted arch c ° may be defcribed as before. 

IV. "1'0 defcribe ,a very full main fra711;.-Let the 
vertical and horizontal lines be drawn as before: let b, 
fig: 8. be the flot)r~hea?, and b x: the riling. Divide Gc 
into two equal parts III the pomt d, and npon c d de. 
fcribe the fquare db a c, in which infcribe the quadrant 
"ea. Divide the line b d into any number of equal parti 
in the points 0, N, M, L, and draw the lines Lm, Me, 
N nOb, perpendicular to db. Divide the line G C, 
the'depeh of the hold, the riling being deduCl:ed, into 
the fame number of equal parts in tbe points E, F, I, K" 
and make the lines E p, F q, I r, K s, in the frame, 

equal to the lines 0 b, Nil, Me, Lm, in the lquat'es each Prelim ina
to each refpeCtively; and through the points G, p, q, r, r,r Pra
s, b, defcribe a curve. The remaining parts of the frame DIems. 

may be defcribed by the preceding methods. _-v-.l 

V. To difcribe the mainframe of a Jhtp intended to be a 
fafl Jailer. The principal lines being drawn as before, 
let the length· of, the floor-timber be equal to half the 
breadth of the lhip~ and the riling one.fifth or one.fixth of 
the whole length of the floor-timber, which layoff from 
x to E, fig. 9. Through the point E draw the line T x 
perpendicular to GC; and dE perpendicular to A G. 
Join T d, which bifeCl: in B, and draw BF perpendicu
lar thereto, and meeting CG produced in F, from the 
centre F, at the di!l:ance F T, defcribe the femicircle 
T d D. Divide G T into any number of parts,VW, 
&c. and 'bifeCl: the intervals D V, DW, &c. in the 
points X, Z, &c; then. from the centre X, with the 
extent XV, defcribe the femicircle D b V, interfeCl:ing 
AG in b. Let VP be drawn perpendicular to GT, 
and h P, perpendicular to AG, and the point of inter
feCl:ion P will be one p( int through which tbe curve is 
to pafs. In like manner proceed for the others, and a 
curve drawn through all the points of interfeCl:ion will 
be part of the curve of the main frame. The remain"' 
ing part of the curve from E to Y will be compafed 
o~ two arches, the one to reconcile with the former part 
at the curve at E, and the other to pafs through the 
point Y, the centre of which may be found by any of 
tha preceding mechods. In order to find the centre of 
that which joins with the curve at E, make TR equal 
to the half of GD, and join ER, in which a'proper 
centre for this arch may be ealily found. ' 

The portion G b E of the curve is a parabola, whofe 
,vertex is G and parameter G D. 

For G D: G b : : G b: GV by confl:ruCl:ion. ' 
Hence DG X GV = G b', which is the equation 

for a parabola. 
V 1. T() defcribe a main frame of a middling capacity.

Let the length of the floor timber be equal to vne.half 
-of the breadth of the fhip.~ Make ° d, fig. 10. equal 
to one-fourth of the length of the floor timber, and draw 
the perpendicular de equal to the riling, 'and divide it 
into t~o equal parts in the point e. Defcribe an arch 
through.e, and the extremity a of the fl.:Jor timber, the 
,radius being equal to the half breadth, or more or lefs 
according to the propofed round of the floor head.
Then with the radius ° I, half the length of the floor 
timber, defcribe the arch e Y. 

Draw I m perpendicular te OA: bifeCl: A n in p, 
and draw the perpendicular p q. From the middle of 
A p draw the perpendicular r s, and from the middle 
of A r draw the perpendicular t u. Make n z, p g, 
each equal to In: make the di!l:ances p y, r b, each 
equal to a g; r F, t E, each equal to a b ; and t x equal 
to 6lE. Then a curve drawn through t!:e points a, z, y, 
F, x, T, will form the underpart of the midfhipframe. 

We fhall finifh thefe methods of defcribing the main 
frame of a /hip with the foHowing remark from M. 
Vial du Clairboist. "It feems (fays he) that they tArchitec
have afFeCl:ed to avoid firaight lines in naval arcnitec- ture Na
ture; yet, geometrically fpeaking, it appears that a main vale, p. :a. 
frame formed of ltraight lines will have both the ad-
vantage and fimplicity over others.'" To illu!l:rate this, 
draw the fl:raight line M N (fig. 9') in fuch a manqer 
that the mixtilineal fpace Mad may be equal to the 

mix. 
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l'relimina- mixtilineal {pace D N Y. Hence the capacity of the 

ry Pro- main frame formed by the Lhaight lines MN, NY will 
~ be equal to that of the frame formed by the curve M a 

Traite du 
Navire de 
Bouguer, 
p.601. 

D Y ; and the frame formed by the Ilraight lines will 
for the moft part be always more fufceptible of recei
ving a bow that will eafily divide the fluid. It is alfo 
evident, that the cargo or ballaft, being lower in the 
frame formed of ftraight lines than in the other, it will 
therefore be more advantageoufly placed, and will ena-
ble the Lhip to carry more fail ( c) ; fo that having a bow 
equally well or better formed, Lhe will fail faLler. 

PROB. VI. To defcrihe a ftern having a fquare tuck. 
Let AB (fig. I u) be the middle line of the poIl, 

and let CD be drawn parallel thereto at a diftance 
equal to half the thicknefs of the poft. Make CE 
equal to the height of lhe lower part of the faLhion
piece above the ked: make CT equal to the height of 

. the extremity G of the tranfom above the plane of the 
keel produced, and CH equal to the height of the tran· 
fom on the poft, HT being equal tll above one-ninth 
or one-tenth of GT, and defcribe the arch GH, the 
centre of which will be in BA produced: make EK 
equal to five.twelfths of E1' : t11rough K. draw KL 
perpendicular to CD, and equal to EK; ana with an 
extent equal to EL defcribe (he arch EL. Make GI 
equal to the half of ET, and from the centre I deiCribe 
the arch GM, and dra'N the reconciling curve ML.
Let the curve of the fatbion-piece be produced upwards 
to the point reprefenting the upper height of breadth, 
as at O. Make ,ON equal to the height of the top
timLer, and BN equal to.the half-breadth at that pla~e, 
and join ON. Tbrnugh N aQd the upper part of the 
counter, let arches be defcribed parallel to G H. The 
tafferel, windows, oilnd remaining part of the fiern, may 
be finilhed agreeable to the fancy f)f the artill:. 

It. fig. 12. the pTf jeClion of the ftern on the plane of 
elevation is laid down, the method of doing which is 
obviolls from infpeClion. ~ 

If the tranfllm is to round lift, then lince the falhion 
pieces are always fided It r .• ight, their planes will in
terfeCt the Ibeer and Aoor planes in a firaight line. Let 

J]"te Gg (fig. q,) be the interfeClioll of the plane of the 
,CU;LVlJ. filhicn.piece with the Aoor plane. From the point g 

draw g \V perpendicular to g M : make y k equal to the 
height of the tuck, and W k being joined will be the 
interfeCtion of the plane of the falhion-piece wieh the 
fheer plane. Let the water lines in the (heer plane pro
duced meet the line kW in the points a, s, h, and draw the 
perpcndicu1ars,1tl,js,hh. From the points a, s, h, (fig. 14.) 
{jrol.W lines parallel to G g to interfeCt each correfpond
ing water line in the floor plane in the points 3, 2, I. 

Frnrn the points G, 3, 2, I in the goor plane draw 
• lines perp' ndicular to g lVI, interfeCl,ng the water lines 

(fj g. 13) in lh<! points G, 3, 2, I j and through thefe 
points defcribe the CllrVe G 3 2 I k; and WG 3 2, 

I k will be the projeCtion of the plane of the falhion
riece or, the !he;::r plane. Thr.1Hgh the point:; G, 3, 2, 

I (fig. 13). draw the lines G1', 3 A, 2 S, I H, per
renJicul.u to W k; and mal.,::;: the lines WF, a A, J ·S, 

h H, equal to the lines g G, a 3, s 2, h I (fig. 1+) Prelimin;.,
refpeCl:ively, and WFASH fa will be the true form of ry Pro
the plane of the aft fide of the f~dhion-piece. When it ~ 
is in its proper pofition, the line WF will be in the 
fame plane with the {heer lilJe ; the line a A in the fame 
plane with the water line a 3; the line s S in the Lme 
plane with the water line s 2; and the line h H in the 
fame plane with the water line hI. Iflines be drawn from 
the (everal points of interfeaioll of the water lines with 
the rabbet of the port ~13')' perpendicular to g M. 
and curved lines being drawn from there points to G, 
3,2, I (fig. 14.) refpeCtively, will give the form and 
dimenGol1s of the tuck at the feveral water lines, 

PROB. VII. To bevel the fal11ion-piece ofa fquare 
tuck by water· lines. 

As the f/lihion.piece 90th rakes and cants, the planes 
of' the water-lines \\ ill therefore interfeCt it higher on 
the aft than on the fore-fide: but before the heights (In 
the fore-fide can be found, the breadth of the timbc::r 
mull be determined; which let be h n (fig. 15') Then 
as it cants, the breadth in the direCtion of the water
liJ'le will excfled the true breadth. In order to fin,] tl;e 
true breadth, from the aft· fiJe of the falhion-piece as 
direCted in the Iafi problem. 

Let t 5 (fig. 13.) be the aft.fide of the rabbet on 
the outfide of the poft, WM the common feCtion 
of the plan of the fathion.piece and the llleer-plan. 
Before this bft line can be determined, the feveral 
water-lines I, 2, 3, 4, and 5, mu!l: be drawn parallel 
to the keel, which may reprei'ent fo many tranfoms -
Let theie water lines be formed Ol.nd ended at the aft
fide.of the rabbet, as in fig. J 4. where the rounds aft of 
the feveraltranfoms <Ire delcribed, llmitir.g the curves (,f 
the water lines. Nt w the line 'iYM mull: r.lke fo as 
to leave room f, r half the thicknefs ([ the poft, at th..: 
tuck: in order to \\ hich, prodllce W g to r; make 1'.5 
half the thicknefs of the poft; through r draw a lire 
parallel to g M to interfeet g Gin b: then with the ra
dius r b, flom x the point ·of the tllck as a ceotre, dc
fcribe ali arch, anJ draw the line 'iVMjuft to tou(;h t}le 
b,lCk of that arch. 

The line Vi'M bein~ erawn, let any point I: in it 
be a{lumeJ at plea:ilfe -: fl om ./: draw k J perpendicu
lar to g 11 : through J draw y j (fig. 14.) pamllel ta 

g G, interfeCting the line Mj drawn perpendicular to 
g M in the pointj. From M draw M i rerpendicul!l" 
to y /, and from y draw y n perpendicular to WM (ti~·. 
13') Make M n (fig. IS) equal to M i (fig. 14'); 
then MI (fig. 15.) being equal toyk ~fig. 13),joinJJ I, 
a:1d the angle InM. will be the bevelling to the horizontal 
plane. Again, make M:<. Mj(fig. IS.) refpeCtively equal 
toyn (f.ig. 13.) and Mj(fig. J4.), and-Join Zfj anti 
the angle M zj will be the beve1l1l1g to th" Iheer plane. 

The bevell;ng being now found, draw the line a b 
(fig. 15.) parallel to!?'; n, a ~ or b n . bein).; the fcant
ling ot the timber. Then n x will be the breadth "f 
the timher on the horizontal plane, ard z e its bre,ldth 
on the Lheer plane, and a c \\ hat it is wi' h '11 a fquare. 

Now as tLe lines g G, a 3, J: 2, hI, Y i, repr dt·~lt 
the 

(c) It i~ not a genera~ rule, th 1t 10w~ring the cargo of a thip augments her rlabili tv". This is demonO:ratd bY' 
the ChevalIer de Burd", 111 a work pubh£hed by M. de Goimpy upon this fubjeCl. !:)r;e al[o L'L1r,J,,"tec?ur& fo: (/. 
'Vait p~(' 1rl. riai d4 C!(Jirbois. p. 2j. . 
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Prdimin:J.. the aft fide of the falhion.piece ()n the horizontal plane tween the potnts L and A being equal to the excefs of Prelimilla·. 
fl/ro- (fig. 14.). dotted lines may be drawn paullel to them the projection of the point A beyond that of B ry Pro-
_~ to reprefent the fore-fide, making n x (fig. IS') the (fig. zo.). Draw C K (fig. 18.) perpendicular to AM, ~ 

perpendicular diflance between the lines reprefentil1g a).ldmake t~e angle KC~ :qual to about 25 degrees. 
fore, and aft fides of the fafbion.piece. By th~fe liRes and CN Will be the proJechon of the falhion.piece on_ 
form the fore-fide of the fathion-piece in the fame man· the flQor .. ~lan:. ~ake AB (fig. 19·) equal· to A B (fig. 
ner illS the aft-fide was formed. The water lines on the 17·) Divide It Into four equal parts, and draw the 
fore:11Je of the plane of the fafhion-piece roufi, however, perpendiculars AF, CH, DI, EK, and BG. Mak.: 
be firll: dnlwn in fig. 13. thus: Draw the lines e b, & d AF equal to CM, and BG equal- to MN, and draw 
parallel toW M, and whofe perpendicular diftances _tbl! curve FHIKG, having a lefs curvature than th~. 
~her~fore may be equal to ae and ze (fig. 15,~) reo fafhion.piece of the fquare tuck.r elg·n. Make MO, 
ipectlVely. Draw a line parallel to WF (fig~ 1,3') MP, M~ equal to CH, DI, and EK. refpectively. 
through the point where the line e d interfects thl! fifth Divide AL (fig. 18) into four equal parts, and to 
w.!ter line. Draw a line parallel to a A through the thell: points of divifion draw curves through the points 
point where the fourth water line interfeCts the line cd; 0, P, ~ fa as to partake partly of the curvature of. 
in like manner proceed with ~he other water lines. The AbC E and panly of that of LNF, but mott of the 
fore-lide of the fafhion-piece is now to be defcribed by curvature of that to which the propofed curve is 
means of thefe ne\v:water lines, obfervin-g that the dif- nearell:.; and hence the form of the f,vcraltranLoms.. will 
tances in the float plane muft ,be fet off from the line be obtained. 
~ b, and not from WM, as in the former cafe; and In order to reprefent the curve of the falhion.piece 
a curve ,defcribed through the points 5, 3, z, I, where on the plane of projection, make the lines AF, CG. 
thefe dtllances reach to, will reprefent the fore.flde DH, EI, and BK (fig. 17.) refpectivelyequal to the 
-(If the falhion-piece. perpendicular diftance of the points C, 0, P, ~ and N. 

The nearefi diflance between the points 5, ~, 2, I,. From theline AN (fig. 18.), and through the extremities 
and the aft fide of the fafhion-piece is what the bevelling ofthefe lines, draw the curve FGHIK. 
is beyond the fquare when both llo!;k and. tongue o[ It remains to lay down the projection of the fafbion
.the bevel are perpendicular to the timber. Make M p piece on the plane oCelevation. In' order to which, di
l fig. 16,) equal to the bZleadth of the timber, at:lJ M 5 vide the line AB, fig. zoo (equal to AB, fig. 17·) into 
equal to the perpendicular difl:ance of the point 5 four equal parts, and through the points of divifion 
(ng. 13,) from the aft fide of the fafhion-piece, and draw the perpendiculars AF, CG, DB, EI, andBK; 
join 5 p. .In lik~ manner proceed with the others, and J1lake~F (fig. 20',.) equal to the perpendicular difl:ance of 
the bevelliitgs. at thefe parts will 'be obtained j but, in the pomt C froml the line BL (fig. J 8.) In like manner 
order to avoid confuuon, the perpendiculars 4. 3, .z., m~ketheJines CG, DH, EI, aria B K (fig. 20.) refpec
(fig. 13.), infl:ead of being laid off from M (fig. 16.), tivelyequal to the perpendicular dillances of the points 
were fet off from points as far below M as the other ex. 0, P, Q:.,and N, from the line BL (fig. 18.); and a curve 
tremities of the lines draw from thefe points are below drawn through thefe points will be the proje¢l:ion of the 
the pointp.- fafhion-piece on the plane of elevation. 

PROB. VIII. To defcribe the tranfoms of a round PROB. IX. To defcribe the intermediate frames in 
poop. the after body. 

The tranfoms are fatlened to the ll:ern.poll: in the For this purpofe the midfbip· and Rern frames mull:. 
fa.me mann.er that the floor timbers are faflened to the be drawn in the plane of projection. As the main frame 
keel, and p.ave a rifing called the flight fimilar to the rio contains the greaten: capacity, and the ftern frame is 
fing of tlie floor-timbers. The upper tranfom is called thdt ha_ving the leafl:, it hence foJtows that the forro 
the wing tranfom, the next the deek tranfom, and the and dimenfions ()f the intermediate frames· will be be
others thejidl,ftc~nd, and third tranfoms, in order. The tween thefe; each frame, howe'Ver, partaking moll of 
wing traniom nasa round aft and a round up : the round the form of that to which it is nearefi. 
up of the deck traafom i.s the fame as that of the Let 'ACDE (fig. 21.) be the main frame on the 
beams. plane of projection, and FG H the fiern frame; and let 

The faihion-piece of a fquare tuck mufi be firll de. therl!, be any convenient number of. intermediate frames, 
fcri\>ed, together with the three adjacent frames, by the as ni~e. Draw-the floor ribband CF, and the breadth 
method to be expl~ined. The part of the fiern above I ribband GD. Divide the curves CD, FG. each into 
tiole .wing tranfom is to be defcribed in"t'he fame manner the fame number of equal parts. as three, in the points 
as before, and p1ay theref0re be omitted in this place. K. M; L, N ; and dx:aw the. fecond and third -ribbands 
The part below the keel of the fathion.piece is alfo the KL, MN. In order to divide thefe ribbands fo as to 
fame in b0th cafes. Let fig 17. reprefent the falhion. form fair curves in different fections, various methods 

Plate piece of a fquare tuck, and the three adjoining frames. have "been propofed. One of the beft of thefe, being 
£CCCLVU!. Divide the interval A B into· four equal parts in the that which is chiefly employed by the French contlruc· 

points C, D, E, and draw the perpendiculars AF, CG, tors, is by'means of an equilateral triangle, which ii 
D H, E I, and B K: thefe will be portiolls of water conll:ruCted a~ fQllows. 
lines anfwering to the feveral tranfoms. Dr'aW' the line ME (fig. 21.), limited at M, but 

Let thefe water lines be defcribed on the Boor plan produced towards E : take- M I equal to any convenient 
(fig. 18.), in which ABC reprefents t~e wing tran· extent; make. I, :: equal to thrice that exte?t, :i, 3 
[.ml. Defcribe the arch b C to reconcile the curves equal to five. times, and 3, 4 eqyal to feven tImes the 
A band CEo Let LFG be the water-line anfwering above extent; and continue this divifion to E, always 
t.o the lower part of the fathjon.piece, the dillance be· increafingby two, until there be as many poi,nts as there 

I -al·e 
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Book 1. S HIP - B U I L DIN G. 
Prelimina- are frames. including the ma~n and nern frames. Up

ry Pro- on ME defcribe the equilateral triangle MSE, and draw 
~ lines from the vertex S to each point of divifion; then 

the lire SM will be that anfwering to the main frame, 
and SE that correfponding to the poll; lind the other 
lines will be thofe anfwering to the intermediate frames 
in orC'er. 

Let fig. 23. be theprojetl:ion of part of the llern on 
the plane of elevation, together with the eighth and 
ninth frame~. From the points L, N, G, (fig. 2 I.) 
draw the lir,es LO, NP, G~ perpendicular to the 
plane of the upper edge of the keel. Make AB (fig. 
23') equal to A F (fig. 21.), and draw the water line 
BCD. Draw the line BC (fig. 21.) fo that it may be 
par,JlJe1 to the bafe of the triangle, and equal to CD 
(fig. 23 ), which produce indefinitely towards H. Make 
BD eqllal to BC (fig. 23')' and draw the dotted line 
8D (fig. 22.) The ribband FC (fig. 2 I.) is to be ap
plied to the triangle, fo that it may be parallel to the 
bafe, and contained b:::tween the line MS and the dot. 
ted line SD. Let c j reprefent this line; then transfer 
tbe feveral divitions from c fto the ribband CF( fig. 2 I.), 
and number them accordingly. Again, make EF (fig. 
23.) equal to LO (fig. 2 I,), and draw the water line 
FGH; make BF (fig. 22.) equal to FG (fig. 23.), 
and draw the dotted line SF; apply the fecond ribband 
LK. to the triangle, fo that the extremity K may be 
Dn the line SM, and the other extremity L on the dot. 
ted line SF, and making with 8M an angle of about 
02 {- degrees. Let k I be this line, and transfer the divi
lions from it to the ribhand KL. In like manner make 
IK (fig. 23') equal to NP (fig. 21.), and draw the wa· 
ter line KLM. Make BG (fig. 22.) equal to KL (fig. 
23.), and draw the dotted line 8G; then the ribband 
MN is to be applied to the triangle in fuch a manner 
tLat its extremities M and N may be upon the lines 
S]\\, SG r<!fpeClively, and that it may make an angle 
of about 68 degrees with the line SM; and the divi. 
lions are to be transferred from it to the ribband MN. 
The fame procefs is to be followed to divide the other 
ribband"obferving to apply the fourth ribband to the 
triangle, fo that it may make an angle of 86 degrees 
with the line 8M; the fifth ribband to make an angle 
of 65 degrees, and the fixth an anile of 60 degrees with 
the line SM. 

The quantities of thefeangles are, howe\'er, far from 
being precife1y fixed. Some cnn!l:ruClors, in applying 
the ribbands to the triangle, make them all parallel to 
its bafe; and others vary the meafures of thefe angles 
according to fancy. It may a1fo be remarked, that a 
different method of dividing the bare of the triangle is 
ufed by fome. It is certainly proper to try different 
methods; and that is to be preferred which beft anfwers 
tIle intended purpofe. 

Befide the frames already mentioned, there are other 
two laid down by fome conllruClors in the feyeral plans, 
called balance frames. The after balance frame is placed 
at one fourth of the length of the {hip before the ftern. 
poll; and the other, commonly called the loof fral1u, at 
one fOllrth of the {hip's length aft of a perpendicular to 
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the keel from the rabbet of the flem. Let the Jotted Prelim,na
line at X, bet ween the fifth and fi.xth frames, (fig. 23') ry Pro
be the place of the after balance frame in the plane of ~ 
elevation. Then, in order to lay down this frame in the 
plane of projection, its reprelentation mull be previoully 
drawn in the triangle. To accomplifh this, draw the 
line SV (fig. 22.) fu that the intern-ll SV may have the 
fame ratio to S 6 (fig. 22.) that 5 X has to 5 6 (fig. 
23') (D). Then the feveral points in the ribbands in 
the plane of projection anfwering to this frame are to 
be found by means of the triangle in the fame manner 
as before. 

The 100f frame is nearly of the fame dimenuons as 
the after balance frame, or rather of a little greater ca
pacity, in order that the centre of gravity of that part 
of the {hip may be nearly in the plane of the midfhip 
frame. Hence the loof frame may be eafily drawn ill 
the plane of projeClion, and hence alfo the other frames 
in the fore body may be readily defcribed. 

PROB. X. To defcribe the frames in the fore body. 
Draw the middle line of the ftem AB (fig. 24.) ; 

make AC, BD each equal to half the thicknei's of the 
llem, and draw the line CD; defcribe alfo one half of 
the main frame CEFGHI. Let eE,fF,gG, hH, be 
water lines at the heights of the ribbands on the main 
frame; alfo let a be the termination of the floor ribband, 
and b that of the breadth ribband on the llem. Divide 
the interval a b into three equal parts in the points c, d, 
and draw the ribbands aE, eF, dG, and bH. Mdke 
ei,jl, gl, hm (fig. 24.) equal to ei, fl, g/, hm 
(fig. 21.) refpetl:ively. and draw the curve C ik 1m, 
which will be the projeClion of the loof frame. Or fince 
it is necetfary that the capacity of the loof frame Ihould 
be a little greater than that of the after balance frame, 
each of the above lines may be increafed by a propor
tional part of itfelf, as one tenth or one.twentieth, as 
may be judged proper. 

Conllrud the triangle (fig. 25.) in the fame manner 
as fig. 2 Z. only obferving, that as there are fewer frames 
in the fore than in the after body, its bafe will theretore 
he divided into fewer pares. Let there be eight frames 
in the fore body, then there will be eight divifions in 
the bafe of the triangle betide the extremes. 

Let fig. 26. reprefent the llem and part ()f the fore
body in the plane of elevation, and let ° be the place 
of tbe loof frame. Divi,Je the interval 4, 5 (fig. 25.) 
fo that 4, S may be to 4Z as 4, S to 4,0 (fig. 26.), 
and draw the dotted line SZ, which will be the line de
noting the loof frame in the tri'lUgle. 

Draw the lines AB, CD, EF, GH (fig. 26.) paral. 
leI to the keel, and whofe perpendicular diflances there
from may be equal to C a, C c, Cd, C b, (fig. 24.) the 
interfections of thefe lines with the rabbet of the item 
nam~ly, .the points I, K, ~, M will be the points of 
termmatlOn of the feveral nbbands on the Item, in the 
plane of elevation. Divide 8 A (fig. 25.) fo that 8 B, 
8C, 8 D, and 8 E. may be l'efpeCiively eql,lal to BI, 
DK, FL, and HM (fig. 26.), and draw the dotted 
lines 8B, SC, SD, SE (fig. 25.) Apply the edge of 
a flip of card to the firft ribband (fig. 24')' and mark 

3 C thereoll 
(' ----------------------------------------------------,------------------------------r,' 

(D) It is evident, from tl:e method ufed to divide the bare of the triangle, that this proportion does not a<Yr~e -, 
eXd.stl:' "ith the conftru~ion : the difference, however, being fmall, is therefore neglected in prafrice. ". 



.i'rd:l:J;:12- thereon the o.tr~mitie5 of the ribband a, E, aau alfo 
) 11'ru. tk pZJiJ:t cf i:~te: ["dion of the loof frame. Then ap-
..;)~ jl~Y tbis liip of (C.iJ to the triangle in fuch a: manner 

lL~ the p:Ji::t a HU)' be on the Gotted line SB, the 
p lim E (>11 the Hne SM, and the point anfwering to the 
loaf frame on the dotted line SZ; and mark upon the 
cend the fev'eral points of interfeClion of tbe lines SI, 
S: 2, &c. Now apply the qrd to the ribband aE (fil. 
24.) as before, and, tramfer the feveral points of divi
£lon fremit to the ribhand. In hke manner pro.ceed 
with the other ribbands; and li.les drawn through the 
corre~pl)nding points in the ribbands will be the projec. 
tinn or the lllwer part of the frames in the fon body. 
The FrojeCJjollS of the top-timbers of the feveral f"fames 
lllay be Laken from the half breadth plan; a.nd hence 
each tnp-timber may be eafIly defcl ibed. 

In hu~e {hips, particu~arly in thofe of the French 
n 'lV y, a diiLren~ method is employed to form the top-

PI timbers in the fure b.ody, which is as follows: 
c:c ate ~ LN Ilr (fig. 27.) he one fourth of the lJreadth of 

_"Ll • the {hip, and Qr,nv II\. pa:-allel to A.B. Take the 
hei3l1t of the [oremoR frame from the plane of eleva
tion, ;Jnd hy it eff from A to B: from the point B 
draw EH perpmJicular to. AB~ and equal to, half the 
Jen~th of the wi,1g trag[om. , I,et E be the place of 
the breadth ribband on the main frame, and F its place 
('0 the Rem at the height (lfthe wimg tranfom. 'With 
a r~dius equal to five·fix~h5 of half the greatelt breadth 
<jf the fhip defcl.ibe the q'Jadrant EFG (fig. 28.): 
Make EH equal to FG (fig. 27.). the point F being 
a.t the height of the winR tra.nfi)m. Through H draw 
HO perpendicular ·to EH, and interfe&ing the circum
f;rence .in 0; then draw OL parallC!! to BE, and EL 
parallel to BO. Divide E1. into a;; many equal parts 
~1·S there are frames in the f"r e b(ldy, including the main 
frame, and from thefe point~ of divifion draw the per
.1Jendiculars 1 I, 22, &c. meeting the circumference as 
in the figure. Take th:: dlltance I I, and lay it off 
hom. G (fig. 27.) towards F to the point I; a.nd from 
the fame p()int G layofF towards F the fevera! per
p~ndiculars contained between the Ihaight line and the 
cmve to the points 2, 3. &c. and through thefe poi1'l~s 
"!l'aW lilles p<lraHel to EG. . 

Take any li,;e AB (fig. 29') at p1eafil.re: divide it 
equally in two in the point 8; divide 8 B in two parts 
ill the point· 7, and cOI.tinue tbi~ method of di¥i·fion un
til there are as lluny point& as the're are frames in the 
file bldy, including the main frame. Upnn AB con
Urua the (qui1<tteral triangle AC13, and draw the 'lines 
C~, C7 •. &c. Phce a ilip of card on t-he parallel 
a-K 8 (fig. 27.), and mark tbereoo the points oppolite 
fo a, K, and 8 ; a,nd let them be <denoted accordingly. 
'rhen al'ply thi. nip of card to the triangle, fo that the 
point a, which is that anfwering to the rabhet (·)f the 
i1:em, may be'on dle line AC; that tile point :mfwcr
i:1g to K m.ay be on C 8, and the ex,r,remity 8 on the 

~.]jne CD ; and mark on the card the points of interfec
ljon of the lines C 7, C 6, &c. and mmlber them ac
c.()rclingly~ Nuw apply this flip ~f card to the fevcnth 
parallel (fig. 23.).. tile point a being on the line CD, 
and mark on this parallcl the point of interfeClion 7 ; 
f1iJe the card down to the fixth parallel, to whid)). tranf
fer the POi11t nO 6. III like manner proceed with the 
Qther parallels. , 

The point K. at the illt1er.ieCtioa. of the line IK with 
l. 

G. Book '. 
tJ:e eighth parClJ~el, is one p~int through which th.e PJ:elimma
eighth frdme panes. Yrom th-IS point upwarJs a curve r1l:'ro
is to ?e defci ibed fv as to recollcik with the 10wer part ~ 
of tIll.> frame ab;eady defcnbed, and the upper part, 
forming an inverted arch, which is to termilliJ.te at H. 
Th~~ top-timber may be formed by two {weeps, whofe 
radii and centres are to be determined partly from cir
cumitances and partly accord;ng to fancy. It how-
ever may b~ more readily formed by h:md. 

Let LM (fig. 7.7.) be the line of the f~cond deck 
at the main frame, and let LN be th.: dijference of the
dJ'Qught of water, if any. MCbke GN (fig. ~S.) equal 
to LN; draw NM perp<:odicular to GN, meeting the 
cirde. in M; and through th.e points G and M draw 
the paralHs GV al~d MV. divide. ON as bef0re, alll;l 
f.roljll the f.:Yeral points of divifi.n draw perpe11ldiculars 
t<:.rmin.ating in th~ curve. Transfer thde perpendicu
hrs flom L upwards (fig. 2.7.), an-d through t:Je point> 
thus found draw: the lines 11, 22, &c. parallel to Ll\4. 
Apply a flip of card to the eight!l parallel, and mark 
upon it th~ paint anfwering to the fiem, the eighth and 
main frames: can y this to tNe triangle, and place it fo 
that tbefe poillt~ may b.e on the conefl 'onding lines, 
Then the points of interfeCl:ion of the lines ~. 7, C 6, 
&c. are t" l~ marked on the card, which is now to be 
appl ed nrfl: to the eighth parallel (fig. 27.), then to 
the feveHtb, &c. transfaring the feveral points of Jivi
fJ.()I1 in erder as before. 

DrawlhelineHO (fig. 27.}; malkits length ona 
flip of card, an.d apply it to the triangle. fo that it may 
be par~llel to its bale, a,nd its extremities one on t!le 
ci"hth and the olh;er on the main frame: mal k Of! th= 
c;~J th.e points of inter[eClwn of the feveral interme
diate lines as before; then apply the card to HO, 
and transfer the divifions. 

There are now three points determined through 
which, each top-timber m~l£l: paCs, 1l00me1y, one in the 
hreadth rib band, one in the MU1. and one in the u.pper 
ribband. Through thefe curves are to be defcribed. 
fo as to reconcile with the lower part of the frame, and 
partake par:ly of the curvature of the eighth II-arne. 
and partly of that of the main frame, but molt of that 
of the frame to which it is nearei!:: and hence the 
plane of pr0jeClion is fa far finifhed, that it only re. 
mains to prove the feveral frames by water lines. 

Another method of defc.ribing the frames in the 
body plan is by fweeps. In this methcxl it is neceffary, 
in the firft place, to defcribe the height of the breadth 
lines, and the riling of the flOGI', in the plane of eleva-. 
tion. The half bfl~adth lines are next to be defcribed ill 
the floor pld!fl. The main frame is then to be defcri
bed by three. or mNe fweep<, and. giving it fu~h a form 
as may be moll fuitable to the f~rvice the fhip is defign-
ed for. The lower, upper, and top-timber heights of 
breadth. and the riGngs of the floor. are to be fet upon 
the middle line in the body plan, and the feveral half 
hreadths are then to be laid off on line~ drawn through 
thefe points perpendicular to the middle line. A mould 
may then b~ made for the main flame, and laid upon
the feveralrifings, as in whole mouldings, explained in 
Chapter V. with this difference. that here an under 
breadth fweep is defcribed to pafs through dJe pnint 
whidl limits the half breadth of the timber, the centre 
of which will be ia the breadth line of that timber. 
Tl~e proper centres for aU the framcli l/e.iog found, ani 

the.: 
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Prelir.ni!1a;. ti1e a-tcbts ddC;rib.?J, the bend mould mull: be fo pla
ry Pro- ceJ on the riling lin:! ()f the floor, that the back of it 
~ m:ly teQCh the back of the under breadth flllfeep. But 

the general praCtice is., to defcribe all the flooe {weeps 
'U'i:th compalfes, as well as the under breadth [weeps, 
and to reconcile thefe two by a mould which is an arch 
of a circle, its radju~ being the fam~ with that of th~ 
reconciling fweep by ""huh the midfhip frame was 
form6d. It is uflial for all the floor fweeps to be of 
the fame radius; and in order to lind their centres a line 
is formed on the floor plan f(..r the half breadth of the 
floot. As this line cannot be defcI ibed on the furfarc 
of a Ihip, it ii therefore only an imaginary line. In· 
fie ad of it fome make nfe of a diagonal in the hOlly 
plane t<;l limit the half breadth of the floor upon evel"'! 
rifing line, and to erect perpendiculars at the ieveral in. 
terfetlion6, in the fame manner as for the midlhip 
frame. 

After the fweeps are all defcribed, recourfe is haJ to 
moulds, or fome 1ueh contrivance, to form the hollow of 
the timbers, much in the fame manner as in' whcle 
moulding; and when all the timbers are formed, they 
myfl: be proved by nbb.md ani wdter lines, and altered, 
ifnecelfary, to make fair curves. 

The preceding methods of defcribing the feveral 
planes or feB:ions of a iliip being well urulerll:ood, it 
will be a very eafy matter to confl:rutl: draughts for 
any propofed {hip: and as the above planes were de· 
fcribed feparately and independent of each other, it;s 
Iherefore d little confequence which is lirll: defclibed. 
In the following application, however, the plane of ele
vation will be 6rH: drawn, then G"art of the floor pl.m, 
and b!l.1y the body plan: and in con-necting thefe 
plans the moa rational and fimple methods will be 
employed. 

C HAP • IV. Application of the foug9ing Ru'£J to t/:;~ 
Co'!ftrullion if Ship!. 

SECT. 1. Y'o co'!flrul1 a Ship intended to tarry a corfide
rable Burden in Prcportioll to her grneral DimntftollJ, 
and to draw little Water. 

DIMENHONS. 

Length bctweel\ the wing tu.nfom and a perpendicular 
from the rabbet of the Qem at the height F. In. 
of breadth line 80 0 

Main half breadth moulded 11 0 

Half breadth at the height of hr.eadth line at 
the aern 

Top-timber half hreadth 
Height of the aem above the Upper edge of 

the keel 
Height of the breadth line at the ilem 
Height of the breadth line at the ftern 
Upper height of breadth at the main frame 
Lower height of breadth • • 
Height of middle line of wales at the Rem 
Height of middle line of wales at the main. 

frame - • -
Height of middle line of wales at the tlern 
'Breadth of the wales 
Height of top-timber at midfb~ps 
--------- at nern 

7 
o 

12 

7 

6 
6 

o 
6 
3 
4 

5 10 

10 0 

(. 10 

10 6 
I 9 

1+ 0 
IS 0 

I L n I N G. 
Drawthelin~ab (fig. 37.) eC;l1at to go fee, frcr.-· ':rr!;c:\ 

a convenient {c:lle: divide it into as man y equal pari S ~lOnofth.~ 
plus olle as there are to be frames, which let be 16, ;r; go n~ 
and through each point of diviucn dra'.\< perpendicular. th~"~o~~ 
Make b c equal to 17 feet, the peq::endicul.u height of !lrutlion of 
th~ top of the Hem above the upper edge of the keel, Shipf>. 
and defcribe the aem by Prob. II. Make a d eqt1al~;-' 
to IO} feet, the height of the middle line of the wales Cc CCLX 
at the Hem, and a e equal to the propofed rake of the 
pail:, which may be about 2 [cet ; join de; and draw 
the line f g repreicn: ing the a:t-fiJc of the poll:. D" .. 
fcribe the counter and aern by Problem VI. and VII. 
M;rkc: (£h equal to 14 feet, the top-timber btight at 
tbe main frame, aI1e! i It equal to 18 teel, the height at 
the !lei n; and through th~ three points c, h, k, de!{-rib c 
the curve limi: ing the t0p-timbers by Problem 1. Mak:: 
b d equal to 10 feet, the height of the middle line d 
the wales at the Rem, and EBH equal to 6 feet 10 

inches, the height at the main frame; ancl the curve! 
d H d being defcribed will reprefent the middle line r>f 
the wales. At the diflance of 10-} inches on each fide 
cf this line draw two curves parallel thereto, and th:! 
wales will be corrpleted in this phn. ·Make b I eqllal 
to 13+ feet, the height of the breadth line at the ilem ; 
a m equal to 12f felt, the heigh: at the !tern; and lED 
KEB equal to 5 teet I c inches and 7 feet 4 inches n:~ 
fpedively; and draw the upper breadth line I K 1Jl an·j 
lower breadth line' I m. From the line a b lay down. 
wards the breadth cf the keel, which may be about 
one foot, and draw the line Lt parallel to d b. 

Let the line L r, which is the lower edge of the keel, 
reprefent alfo the middle line of the floor plan. PrO
duce all the perpendiculars repre[enting the frarres: 
make ® M (fig. 3 I) equal to I 1 feet, the main half 
breadth l1t midthips ; through m (fig. 30.) draw the 
line m N perpendicular to (J b, and make p N equal to 
7{ feet, and draw the main half breadth line NM r by 
PTublem IV. Defcribe alfo the top-timber half breadth 
line PO r, ED 0 being equal to IO} feet, and form tho! 
projecting part of the aem q r st. 

In order that the top-timber line may look £.lir 0!1 

the bow, and to prevent the foremoll top-timbers from 
being too iliOTt, it is necclf:uy to lift or raife tbe fbeer 
from the round of the bow to the Rem. :For this pur
pofe the following method is ufually empLyeJ: .Pro. 
duce the circular theer b-fore the aem in the plane of 
elevation at pleafure; then place a batton to the round 
of the bow in the half breadth plan, and mark on it tlH~ 
Rations of the fquare timbers and the fide of the nero; 
apply the batton to the ilieer plan, and place it to the 
{beer of the fbip, keeping the H:ations of the timbers on 
the batton well with thofe on the ilieer plan for [e,'e
ral timbers before dead-flat, where they will not alter j 
then mark the other timbers and the Il:em on the lhee-.l· 
line produced; through thefe points draw lines paralld 
to the keel, to interfea their correfponding timber<> 
and the ll:ero in the ilieer plan: then a curve defcribed 
thefe lall points wit! be the ilieer of the £hip rotlnll 
the bow, lifted as required: and the heights of the til'l"~ 
hers thus lengthened are to be tramfencd to the body 
plan as before. 

Draw the line AB (fig. 32. ) equal to 22 feet, tnt! 
whole breadth; from the middle of which draw th.: 
perpendicularC D : make CE equal to half the thickneCs 

3 C 2 c!' 



S HIP - B U I L DIN O. Book 1. 
Applica- of the poR, and CF equal to half that of the Ilem, and the mould where the breadth line of the mid 'hip tim- A r 
cion otthe from the p"ims A, E, F, B, draw lines parallel to CD. ber cr~tfes it, an~ wi~h the fame mould they form the ti!J ~a;he 
~~going Make AG, BG each equal to 14 feet, the height at after timber: tl11s will occaGon the mark that was made foregoing 
th: Cot

:_ the main frame, and draw the line GG parallel to AB. on the mould wh~n at the main frame to fall below the Rules to 
i\:ru&lon of Make GH. GH each equal to half a foot, the difference breadth line of the after timber, and therefore another the C?n-

Ships. between th'e main and top timber half breadths. From mark is made at the height of the breadth line at the 1l:r~~~on of 
~ A and B fet up the heights of the lower and upper after timber; the fhaight part of the mould is then laid ~ 

breadth lines to 1 and K, and draw the ihaight lines obliquely acrof.~ the breadth lines of the top.timbers, in 
I K, I K. I.et C~,.~e, the riling at the main fl arne, al~d fuch a manner that it may interfeCl: the breadth line of 
ED, ED t~e extremfl ies of the floor timber. Hence, as the midfhi p ti.mber ,at one of thefe marks and the 
there are now five points determined in each half of the breadth line of the after timber at the other mark; 
main frame, it may be very eaClly defcrib(!d. tpen the feveral interfeCl:ions of the breadth lines of the 

Make 'CM equal to LEt). join 1\1:(9, and draw the timbers are marked upon the mould; which muft now 
other ribbands, NO, PQ:. In order, however, to lim. be fo placed in forming each timber, that the proper 
plify -this operation, t~e reCl:ilineal diftance fBI was mark may be applied to its proper breadth, and it mua 
trifeCl:ed. and through the points of divilion the lines be turned about fo as ju!t to touch the upper breadth 
NO, PQ.. were drawn parallel to the floor ribband fweep. Any of thefe methods may make-~ f~ir fide. 
1161. ~md they may be eafdy proved by fot:ming another in-

, Take the dill.mee be (fig. so.), and lay it off from tcrmediate halfbre~dth line. . /, " 
F to (fig. 32.); alfo make F b (fig. 32.) equal to The :remaining parts of the frames may be defcribed 
F u (fig. 30.); through b draw be parallel to AB, and by either of the methods laid down in Problems IX. 
equ;tl to FR (fig. 3 J ). In like manner take the and X.I In order, however, to illu!trate' this !till far
hei"hts of each-top-timber from fig, 30. and lay them ther, ids thought proper to fubjoin another method of 
off from C towards D (fig. 32); through thefe points forming the intermediate frames, the facility of which 
draw lines paralld to AB, and make them equal each to will recommendlt. 
each. to the correfpon~1n~ half breadth lines takel'l. from Take FZ (fig. so.), and lay it from F to k (fig. 
~he floor plan: Then through' (the feveral points a, c, S 2.); then defcribe the lower part of: the- foremofl: 
&c. thus found, draw a line a c H, which will bettre frame, making it more or lefs full according as' pre. 
projeClionof the tcip~tirriber line of the f~re .hody in the {pofed; and int'erfeCl:ing the rihbauds in the points 
pody plan. Proce~4. in . the fame manner ~ find the ./. m, n. Defcribe alfo the aftermoft frame 0, p, q •. 
top,timbet line in the after body.· Make,. f?> (fig. 30) equal to }1' r (fig. 3z.}. and pro. 

"rransfer the height of the main-breadth line on the duce it to a (fig. 31.) : .alfo draw i' 1', and, , (fig':-30.) 
fiem b / (fig. 30.) from Fto d (fig, 32). Transfer alfo e<l,ual to E rand E s (fig. sz.) refpeCl:ive1y; and pro
t.he heights' of the lower and upper breadth lines at duce them to band c: Make F e, F f, F R (fig. 3 I.,) 
timbcrF~(fig; 3o.);-namely, FW, FX. from F to e equal to M I, N m, Pn (figS2.) each to each. Let 
~nd f (6g. 3 z.) ; through which draw the parallel ego alfo Et)h, Et)i, (9l, and 9 I, 9 m, 9 n (fig. S I.) be 
fh; make them;equal to FS (fig. 31;), and' draw the made equal to M ffi., NO, P~and Mo~'N q, 'Pp 
'lintightline g h • . In this manner proceed to lay down! (fig. 32 ); then through thefe points trace the curves 
the portipns of ~he extreme bread~h at each frame,bot~ a e ~ h.' b, r f i me,. and r R.'~ n p, and they will be the 
in the fore and In the after body ,m the body plan, and proJeCl:lons of tbe nbbands III the floor plane. Now' 
draw the II pper and lower brea4th lines d h K, d g lin transferthe feveral imeFval>S of the fr~mes contained. be
'thefore body and Ki, I i in the after body, Hence, tween the middle line and the ribbands (fig •. 31.) to 
the portions of the f(;veral top~HDlbers- contained be- the cOJrefpondirig ribbands. in the body p!an (fig. 3.2 )., 
·tween the top-timber and mail} breadth lines may be Hence there will be fi.v~ poiI).ts given in. ea~h frame, 
eafily defcribed. It was before remarked that their na.mely, one at the lower breadth line"on:e- at each ri~ •. "-

,forms were partly arbitrary. The midfhip top.timber bapd, and one at the keel ~ and confequently thefe: 
bas generally '1 hollow, the f,?rm of which is left entire- ['Carnes may be eafily defcribed. In order to exemplify 
ly to the artiG, though in fome !hips, efpecial1y f~an this, let it be required to lay duwn the fFame E in the 
CHes, it has none. It is the common praClice, ~~ake plane ofpl'ojeCl::ion.. Take the interval E.11 (fig. 31.)" 
<1 mould for tbis hollow, either by a [weep or fome and lay it fromM· to utfig. 3,2). Layoff aUo E 'V, 

()thercolltrivance, whichis 'produced confiderably above E e (fig. 3 I.) from N to 'II and from p. to n (fig. 
the top.timber line, In' a ihaight line or very near!one: 32.); then throqgh tbe points F, u, 'V, n and th~ 
The )'li,idfhip top.timber is formed by this mould;! which 10wer breadth linedefcribe a curve, and it. will be the 
is fo'pl<l~hadt-breaks in four with ;thl: -back 0.£ tlle rcprefent~tion of the frame Ein the bo.dy plan. III like· 
.pperbreadth fweep. 'The other top-timbers are form- n,aanner the other frames may be defcnbed. 
ed hy the' faII)e mould, obferving to place it fo. that the The ribbands may now be traD-sferr.~d frolll the body, 
firaight p~Tt ~f it .may be parallel to. the). ftralght p<l:rt pl~n to the pla~e of el.evationJ. by t~king th~ F~ver~ 
of the mldfhlp timber, ~ndmoyed up or down. lhll heights of the mterfeCl:lOn of ea~h nbband WIth the 
'keeping it in that direCl:ion till it juft touches the back frames, and laying them. oft' on the c0w;fponding 
C)f the upper breadth fweep. Som: confhuCl:ors ~.e~in frames in the floor plan; and if the line drawn through 
atthe after timber, after the moul~ IS made for the:mld'"j thefe points make a; fair ~urv.e~ it is prefumed that the 
lbip top-timber. heEilufe they think it eafie~ to keep, curves of the frames are rightly laid down, in t~e body: 
the ftraight part 0f the mould .parallel to thiS than :0 -pl.an; On1.y one ofthefe rihhands, namely, the firer, is 
the miafhip timber: and by. thIS means the top fide IS laid dow:n 10 fig. 30. Thefe curves may alfo be far,,, 
.kept {;-om wi~Qing.. ·Others; a~ainl make a max:k upon ther proved, bldra'l\'in~ W.ilt~r lines in the 'Plane of :le~ 
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Applica. vation, and in the bOJy plan, at equal dillances from 
tion o~ the the upper edge of the keel. Then the dillances between 
foregomg the middle line of the body plan, and the feveral points 
!ulg to of interfeClion of thefe lines with the frames, are to be 
1h~~:~ of laid off from the middle line in the floor plan upon 

~hip5. the correfponding frames; and if the line drawn through 
~ thefe points form a fair curve, the frames are truly 

drawn in the body plan. 
In figs. 30. and 32. there are drawn four water lines 

at any equal di ll:ances from the keel, and from each other. 
Thefe lines are then transferred from fig. 32. to fig. 3 I. ; 
and the lines pailing through thefe points make fair 
curves. 

The tranfoms are defcribed by Problem VIII. it is 
therefore unnecelfary to repeat the procefs. A riling 
line of the floor timbers is commonly drawn in the plane 
of elevation. 

As this is intended only as an introductory example, 
feveral particulars have therefore been omitted; which, 
however, will be exemplified in the following fectiOl'l. 

~ECT. IV. To Jeflribe the flveral Plans 0/ a Ship of 
War propofed to carry 80 Guns upon two De(!lJ. 

As it is propofed in this place to {how the meth@d 
of defcribing the plans of a lhip of a very confiderable 
fize, it therefore feems proper to give the dimenllons of 
every particular part necelfary in the delineation of thefe 
plans. The ft!veral plans of this lhip are contained in 
PIl'.te CCCCLXI. figs 33, and 34. But as it would 
very much confufe the figures to have a reference to 
every operation, and as the former example is deemed 
a fufficient illufiration, the letters of reference! are upon 
thefe accounts omitted in the ngures. 

PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS. 

. . Lengthl.-Length on the gun or lower deck 
S~IPRBUild- from the aft part of the rabbet of the fiem 
cr I epo- h fi f I bb f h 11. 1ltory to tea t part 0 t 1e ra et 0 t e- POl~ 

. Length from the foremofi perpendicular to 
dead flat 

Length from the foremoll perpendicular to 
timber Y 

Length from after perpendicular to tim· 

F. In. 

182 o 

4- 0 

I L DIN G. 

Height from the upper fide of the I afore 
upper deck plank to I he under fide b ft 
of the greater deck plank a,a 

Height to the under fide of forecafile plank, 
afore and abaft 

Heiltht from the upper fide of the J ~ 
~ at,1re 

quarter-deck pl<lnk to the under 'lbaft 
fide of the round-houfe plank ' 

Height of the lowfr edge of the main wales 
at foremoll: perpendicular 

Height of the lower eage of the main wales 
at dead flat - -

Height of the lower edge of the main wales 
at after perpendicular 

Height of the lower edge of the channel 
wales at foremoll: pc rpendicular 

Height of the lower edge of the channel 
wales at dead flat • -

Height of the lower edge of the channel 
wales ~t after perpendicular 

Height of the upper fide of the wing tran· 
fum. • • • 

Height of the touch of the lower counter at 
the middle line • 

Height of the touch of the upper counter at 
the middle line 

Height of the top timber line at the after 
part of the Rem timber • 

BreadthJ .-Main wales in breadth from 
lower to upper edge ~ .. 

Channel wales in bl'eadth from lower to up
per edge 

Wait!: rail in breadth 
Difiance between the upper edge of the 

channel wales and the under edge of the 
waifi rail - _ _ 

Sheer rail in breadth 
Difiance between the lheer rail and the rail 

above from timber 13 to the fiem 
DiRance between the lheer rail and the rail 

above from timber 7 to timber I I • 

Difiance between the fbeer rail and the rail 
above- from timber C to the forepart of 

ber 37 • - 3 
2 

4- beak.head 
Room and {pace of the timbers 
Length of the quarterdeck from the aft part 

of the fiern - • -
Length of the forecalHc from the fore part of 

the beak-head 
Length of round-houfe deck from the aft part 

of the fiern 
Heighll.-Height of the gun or lower deck 

from the upper edge of the keel to the 
under fide of the plank at dead flat 

Height of the gun or lower deck from the 
upper edge of the keel to the under fide of 
the plank at feremofi perpendicular 

Height of the gun or lower deck from the 
upper edge of ~he keel to the under fide of 
the plank at after perpendicular 

Height from the upper fide of the gun.deck 
plank to the wer fide of the upper deck 
plank~ all fore and aft .. 

8-} And the-faid rail to be in breadth 
Plank ~er to be in thicknefs 

95 0 

49 0 

26 3 

26 3 

7 o 

Centres of themaj!l.-From the foremoH: per. 
pendicular to the centre of the mainmait 
on the gnn-deck _ • 

From the foremofi perpendicular to the cen-
tre of the foremafi on the gun-deck • 

From the after perpendicular to the centr.e 
of the mizenmafi on the gun.deck _ 

Stern.-The centre of the fweep of the fiem 
abaft timber P • 

Height of ditto from the llpper edge of the 
keel - -

Stem.moulded 
Foremofi paJ:t of the head af01:e the per-pen. 

dicular 
Height ()f ditto from the upper edge of the 

keel • -
$tern-idJ.-Aft part of the rabbet afOl:C the 

38y 
F. In. Applica. 

tion to the 
6 10 fJregoing 
6 Il Rules to 

the Con-
firuccicn of 

6 6 Shij S 

~ 

6 9 
6 10 

24- (j 

20 0 

26 6 

3 2 (i 

29 () 

34 0 

28 4 

33 S 

36 z 

44- 7 

4- 6 

3 0 

0 7 

2 0 

0 6 

2 5 

I -4: 

z 
0 6 
0 2.1. .,. 

103 2 

20 S 

28- 6 

lit 4-

26 J 

J 3 

2 4-

38 3 

pe~ 
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. ', ppl:ca- pcrpenJicri.lar on the upper edge of the 
t ion of the keel. 
'far"l'goil g Aft part of the port abaft the rabbet at the 
Ru esto f 1 k 1 
the Con- upper edge 0 t le ee . 
ftrud:iun of Aft part ot the port abaft Jhe rabbet at the 

F. 
3 

z 

In • 
4 

6 

J)raugLt oj water.-Load draught of 1 ti· 
water irom the uFper edge of tae aborfie 
keel _ • a at 

Channels.-Poremort end of the fore chan-

F. In. Applica
tion ofth~ 

20 S- forego:n~ 
20 5 Rult;s to 

the Con
ftruCtion Qf 

~ips. wing tranfom I I nel afore timber R I: 0 Ships .. 

37 0 ~ ~ Stern· port fore and aft on the keel 
Ditto [quare at the head 
Counters.-The touch of the lower counter 

at the middle line, abaft the aft part of the 
wing tranfom • 

Round aft of the lower counter 

3 
2 

7 
I 

I 

o~ 

6. 
4 

The ch~nnel to be in ler gth 
And in thicknefs at the outer edge 
The deadeyes to be 12 in Humber and ill 

diameter 
PO-remof\: end of the main channt:! afore tim-

ber 9 

0 

I 

0 
Round up of the lower counter • o· 9 The chanlld to be in length 33 
The touch of the upper connter at the middle 

line, abaft the ,aft part of the wing tran· wm . 
Round aft of the upper counter 
R;OIintl up of the up;per counter -

~ 

9 
I 

0 

9 
3~ 

10 

And in thidnefs at the outer edge 
The dead eyes to be 14 in number and in 

diameter 
Poremotl: end of the mizen-channel abaft tim. 

ber 27 

0 

I 

2 

Aft part of the fl:ern-timber at the middle The channel to be in length 20 

line, at the height of the top timber line, 
abaft the' aft part of the wing tranfom 

Round aft of the wing tranfom 

,And in thicknefs at the outer edge 0 

Round up of the wing tranfom 

Fore Body. 

12 

0 
0 

6 
6 
51 -.: 

The dead eyes to be 7 in number and in dia
meter 

DrMENSlONS r/the flverai Parts oJfhe Bodies. 

'Ttmbers Nam/'l. 

----~----------------------------------------c y 

1 

. ' Lower height of breadth 

. ,Upper height of breadth 

GIL PIT W 
-1---1:--- -i--.--,----I---I 

Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. I Ft. In, Ft. In iFt. In. Pt. In. Ft. In . 
226 22 6 22 7 23 0 23 11 j25 7 26 -10 28 8 

24 10 24 10 24 10 24 IO{-25 3{-26 4{-27 4{-29 0 
, ,Height of the top-timber line 
. Height of the riling line * 
Height of the cutting down 
Main half Ineadth '. 
Top-t:i.mber half breadth 
Half breadth of the riling 

,37 537 7 38 0 38 5 ,3~ 1 39 10 40 4 40 9 
. 0 (),.o Si 3 10 9 10 18 6 

2 30} 2 3{: 2 3{-, 2 .8. 3 10 6 4--
24 ,s-}24 S{- z4 4-}24-0{-23 2{-Z() 2 17 0 II o{

.20 II 20 10 20 9 :20 6 20 0 13·. 9,}17 10 16 6 
8 7 8 4 6 si-' 2 9 S 7 

Oudide 
Length of the lower breadth {weeps' 1'9 2 '118 9 18 3 1,7 3 15 II 14- 1 12 7 12 C 

Firft diagonallille - , 7 9 7 8{ 7 7 7 I 6 3 3 8 
Second ditto • - .13 9 1 3 8{- 13 4{ 12 I 10 3 7 I{ 46 
Third ditto, - - 20 0:19 II 19 2117 7 15 I ill 1 8 3± 3 4-{-
Fourth ditto • • 23 '4{'23 4i 23 0 21 S{ 18 II 14 8{I1 5 6 0 

Fifth ditto - - .24.8 24 8 2+ 4{2l Si.2J 2{-17 1/13 8} 7 II 
Sixth ditto • - t 1 I 
Seventhditta • - .,z4 ,I·ra4 1{2+ 023 9.,UIO,20IO{-,18 6i J4 7 

* Rifillg height I I feet 10 inches at dead >flat, ft'0m 'w.hich all the other rifings muft be ret off. 

4-} 

6. 

to 

0 
4{-

6 

f' 
0 

4-

C 

After 
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I Ti"b,rs Names; I 

_~ ____ AJtn- BO(~ __ I==I=='1_5_1_9 ____ =I==1=3=:==1_7-_~-l-,- I~I~ 33 , 3-;-' 37-1 
Lower height of breadth 
Upper ditto - -
Height of the top-timber line 
Height of the cuttil'lg down 
Height of the riling 

'ft . In. Ft. In. Ii Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft In Ft In. Ft. Ill. 
22 6 Z2 6 22 6 22 7{l2 9 23 0}23 7~ 24 6 251O{26 9128 3 
24 10 IZ+ 1024 10 24 II 25 1 25 4 25 8 20 3 27 I Il ·7 9 128 8 37 5 '37 5 37 6 37 Ie 38 3i 38 I I 39 8 +0 6 P 5 '42 0 42 6 

Z 3+ 2 3{.z 3{ 2 3{ 2 f 2 7{- 3 5 5 l ~ 8 7 
o :0:+ 0 8+ I 9i s 6{- 6 0 10 I 17 0 

Milin half breadth -
Half breadth ()f the riling 
Top-timber half breadth 

24 5i 24 +! 24 .... ~ 24 3~ 24 123 8{21 o-} 2.1 10 
8 6 8 3 7 9· 6 IO{- 5 3{ 2 8 i 2 6 Oudidt. 

ZO I I 20 10 ZO 9+20 9 20 7 !O 3 19 5 18 2 16 S 15 
19 7 18 4 17 0 15 10 114 

10+ 15 cl 
I I 14 3 
II 4 5 

Topfides half breadth -
Length of lower breadth f\\'eep!> 
Firfi diagonal - -
Second dilto - ~ 

19 
7 

13 

l 19 2 '9 
9 7 8* 7 
91 13 S{-13 

o 18 
7 7 
6 13 

7 17 I 16 0 q. 5 12 5 9 10+ 7 
5 7 2{ 6 7 S· 2 4 7 2 10 i I 

I Il 6 I r 2 9 7 7 7 4 8~. 3 
o I~ lit6 614 l II 5-} 7 8·};S 
6{ 2 I II 20 3 I 18 c{ I I 5 3~ I I 4 I 8 
1{23 6iz2 3{-lO 6il8 2 14 4~11 

8} 0 7 
J 0 II 

5 z n 
7 4 6} 
5 7 0 
o II 8 

Third ditto - -
Fourth ditto - -

20 0 ,19 IIi 19 

z3 4f 2 3 3 23 
z4 81z4 7 24 

7+ 19 
I{ 22 

Rfthd~ro - - 6 zf 
I 18 8{ J 6 

23 9{23 0 121 Sizo 0 18 II 17 H~-
5ixth ditto ~ -
x veuth ditto - • 

DIAGONAL LINEsfor both the FORE and A}''I'ER BODIES. 

Namt'S of the lJi~golla' L11Ies 
Fore and ./lfler Bodies. -------------------.. _-

1--------------~I~I~I 4th I 5
th I~~r 7

th 

,'to In. 1Ft• In. 1Ft . In. 1Ft. In. iFt. In. tt. In .. Ft. In. 

!'~ '~ ; :~ ~ir: :r: :t :+:: :, Height up the middle line -
Difiance from the middl~ line on the bare line 
Height tlp the lide line -

I. Oftbe Sheer Draught or Plane of Elevation. 

Draw a firai~ht line (fig. 53·) to reprefent the up
per edge of the keel, erect a perpendicuLir on that end 
to the right,. and from thence fet off 182 feet, the length 
()n the gun deck, and there ereer another perpendicuLtr; 
that to the right is called theforemrft perpendicular, and 
the other tIle ajt"r one: uron thde two perpendiculars 
.111 the fermoll and aftermo(l; heights mufi be fet off, 
which are expre{fcd in the dimenfions. 

Then fet off lhe difiance of the main frame or dead 
flat flom the flJremolt perp~,ndicular, and at that place 
creer a third perpendicular, which mufi be difiinguilhed 
l)y the cha!"aerer EB. From dead flat the room ;lnd 
{pace of "Il the timbers mutt be fet off; but it will on
ly be necelfary to ereCt a perpendicular at every frame 
timber; w.hich in the fore body are called deadJlat, A, 
C, E, &c. and in the after body (z), 1,3,5, &c.: 
Ilene,' the difiance between the frame perpendiculars will 
he double the room and fpace expreffed in the dimen
{IOns. Th.:n fet off the heights of the gun deck afore 
~tt midihip or deaJ flat, and abaft from the upper fide 
(\f the keel; and a curve defcribed throu~h thefe three 
tloints will be the upper fide: of the gnn-deck. Set off 
the thickr.r.fs of the gun-deck plank below that; and 
~tJ.other curve beifl& dl awn parallel to the former, the 

gun deck will then be defcribed at the middle line oE 
the fbeer plan. 

The centre of the fiem is then to be laid down by
means of the table of dimenfions ; from which centre,. 
with an extent equal to the neare fi di (lance of the upper 
edge of the keel, defcribe a circle upwards: defcribe 
alfo another circle as much without the former as the 
fiem tS moulded. Then fet off' the height of the heaJ 
of the nem, with the difian.ee afore the perpendicular, 
and there m,lke a point; and within that fet off the 
moulding of the aem, and there make another point: 
from this lafi menticned point let a line pafs downwards, 
interfeCl:i-ng the perpendicular at the height of the gun
deck, and breaking in fair with the i.nner circle, and, 
tbe after part of the ll:ern is drawn. Draw another line 
from the foremofi point downwards, parallel to the for
mer .. and breaking in fair with the outer circle: ; then. 
the whole fiem will be formed, except the after or low
er end, which cannot be determined tillherearter. 

The fiern-poll mufi be next formed. Set off on the 
upper edge of the keel a fpot f,.r the aft part of the 
Tdbbet taken from the dimenlions, and from that for
ward fet ott another point at the difiance· of the thick
nefs of the plank of the bottom, which is 4i- inches; 
and from this L!(l; mentioned point draw a line upwards 
interfeCl:ing the £er~endiculars at the hei~ht of the lowe>: 

d.~<:k ;: 
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Applira_ dec~; then fet up the perpendicular the height of the ,,:ing tranfom, and draw another horizontal line in pen- ~pplica
~on of the wing tranfom, and draw a level line, and where th:~t cll: then ta4"e the round aft of the wing tranfom, and tion o~ tae 
~:~~soitnog line interfeCls. the line firll drawn will be the aft fide of fet it forward on the upper line from the point repre- foreIgomg 

h . 1 r' h f fi d fl' fc • Ru es to the Con- t e wmg tranfom; on the upper parr of the middle ine lelltlng tea tIe 0 t Ie wmg tran am ; fquare It down th C _ 
ihuCl:ion of fet off from that place the diflance of the aft fide of the to the lower line, .md the interfdrion will be the touch 1l:r:Cl:~~ of 

i>hips. itern-poll; fet off alfo the dillance of the after part from of the wing tranfom :,then a curve, fimilar to that at Shi,'s. 
~ the rabbet on the upper edge of the keel, and a line the middle line, being drawn from the touch of the ------

drawn through there two points will be the aft fide of wing tranfom to the touch of the lower counter a\ the 
tbe poll. A tine drawn parallel to the firLl drawn line fide, will be the lower counter at the fide. Draw a 
at the diLlance of 4-~ inches, the thicknefs of the plank, line. from the upper counter upwards, and the whole 
on the bottom, wiU be the aft fide of the rabbet: and fiern timber at the fide will be reprefented. But as the 
hence the fiem-poLl is defcribed, except the head, which firaight line drawn for the upper part of the fide tim-
will be determined afterwards. b<!r fbould not be parallel to that at the middle line, its 

From-t'he dimeaiions take the feveral heights of the rake is therefor~_to be determined as fo11ow5._. 
upper-deck above the gun-deck,. afore, at-mi.dih:i:p, and Draw aline at pleafure, on \~hich fet off the breadth 
ahaft, and fet them off.accoiCIingly-; through there of the fiern at the up'pe-r cDuntel:; at the middle of this 
pnints defcribe a curve, which will be the under fide of line fet.off the roun,f aft of the upper counter, then 
the upper deck; defcribe alfo another' curve parallel through this point and the extremities of the Llern de-' 
thereto, at the dilhnce of die thicknefs of the plank, fcribe a curve. Now take; the breadth of the Itern at 
and the upper deck will b~ then repvefented at the the top.timber line, and through the point where that 
middle 'line of the fbip. I breadth will interfeCl the curve for the round aft of the 

Set off the height "cthe lower counter, at the mid- Itern draw a line pardl~el to that-firfl drawn, and the di
dIe line, from the upper edge ot the keel, and draw a fiance from the line tall drawn to the curve at the mid
horizontallinewitb a pencil; then on the pencil line dIe 6hhe line isthe'dilfan£.~_that -the fide timber mull 
fet off the diLlance the touch of the lower counter is be from inc. middle linea-tO the height of the top-timber 
abaft the aft fide of the wing tranfo1!!.: from this point line. . I 
to that where the fore part of the rabqet of the Itern- The /beer is to be defcribed, which: is done by fet
poll interfeClsthe line drawB for the uElper' part of thl! ting off thei heights afore, I at midlhips, and abaft, and 
wing trallfom, draw a curve at pleafure, wllich curve a curve defcribed through ,thefe tm-ee points will be the 
will reprefent the lower counter at the middle line. !heel'. But, in order: that the {heer may correfpond 
The height of the upper counter is then to be fet off exaClly, with the dimenfions laid down, it will be necef
from the upper edge of the keel, and a horizontal line fary to proceed as follows: The perpendicular repre
i. to be drawn as before, feuing off the difrance the ientirg timber dead flat being already drawn, fet off 
touch of the upper counter is abaft the aft fide of the from that the difiances of the other frame timbers, 
wing trantom; and a curve defcribed· from -thence to which_is douh!~,t~~.!oom and fpac,e1 as the frames are 
the touch_ of the lower coun:er willf9rJll .~h"e" upper only every other one; and erect T1erpendiculars, writing 
counter at the middle line. ' -the-"nameunder each: then on each of thefe perpen----

Both counters being formed at the middle line, the up- diculal's fet off the correfponding heights of the top
.,per part of the aern timber ~bove the counters is to be timber line taken .from the table ef dimenfions for con. 
defcribed as follows ~On the level line drawn for the-up- Hru~ing the bodies; and through thefe points a curve 
per fide of the wing tranfom fet off the di.ltance of the being defcribed, will reprefent the fheer of the fbip or 
aft fiJe of theQern timber at the middle line from the top timber line agreeable to the dimenlions. 
aft fide of the wrng tranfom, at the height of the top- Th~ quarter-deck :lnd forecafile are next to be de
timber line; and erea.~ :perpendicular: then upon this fcribed, which may be done by taking their refpective 
perpendicular.~ from the 'upper edge of the keel, fet off heights and lengthsfrOIri the dimenfions, and defcribing 
'the height at the middle line of the tqp timberline at their curves. In the faine manner alfo, the round
the after fide of 'the fietTh timber; through -this poinJ. ,houfe may be drawn. The decks being defcribed re
draw a ariliigbt line to theitoucn of the upper counter, prefenting their heights at the middle, it is then ne
and the upper part of the fiern timber will be delcribed. ceffary to reprefent them alfo at the fide. For this 

As the Hern erounds two ways, both up and aft, the purpofe take the round of the decks from the dim en
fiern timber at the fide wi-ll confe que ntly alter from fions, and fet them off below the lower line drawn for 
that at the middle line, and therefore remains to be re- the middle, and a curve defcribed both fore and aft, ob
prefented. Take the round up of the upper counter [erving to let it be rather quicker than the former, will 
from the dimenfions, and fet cit below ihe touch at the be the reprefentation of the decks at the fide. 
middle, and with a pencil draw a level line-; take alfo The ports come next under confideration. In the 
the round aft, and fet it forward fromth.e.touch Q11tP_~ -placing of them due attention mull be paid, fo as to 
touch line, and fquare it down to the pencit liIl,e-laLl preferve Llrength; or that they fball be fo difpofed as 
drawn, and the point of interf~ion will ,be the tonch not to weaken the fbip in the leaLl, which is often done 
of the l1pper counter at the fide. In the fame manner by.cutting off principal timbers, placing them in too 
find the Itouch of the lower counter; and a curve, fl- 'l::1rge openings, having wo /bart timbers by the fide of 
milar to that at the middle line, being defo:ibed from them, &c. The frames reprefented by the lines al
_the one touch to the other, will form the upper counter ready drawn muft be firLl confulteJ. Then with a 
at the fide. pencil draw two curves, for the lower and upper parts 

Take the round up of the wing tranfom, and fet it of the lower deck pofts, parallel to the line reprefem_ 
off below the line before drawn for the height of the iog the lower deck; the diltances of thefe lines from 

the 
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ftpplica- the deck are to by taken from the dimenfions, ubfer
tion o~thc ving, however, to rrdd to there heigbts the thicknefs of 
foregomg the Jeck, as the deck line at the fide rcpre1ents the 
Rc!ej to 
lhe Con- unde~ part of the deck. 
itrudion of The foremoft port is tben to be defcribed, ob

&hiI'i. ferving to place it as far aft as to give fufficient 
."----- room for the manger; the moll convenient place will 

therefore be to put it between the framcs H. and T, 
and equally diftant from each. It will then be placed 
in the moll: confpicuous point of ftrength, as it will 
have a long top-timber on the aft fide and a Icng foul'th 
futtock on the fore fide of it. The fecond port may be 
placed in like mann(:r between the next two frames, 
which will be equally well fitu:lted for Hrength as the 
former; and by proceedif.lg in thi~ manner, the ports 
('11 the gun-deck may alfo. be plJ.ced, taking care to 
have two frames betwee1l cvery two ports, all fore and 
aft. 

The upper deck ports are then tf) be defcribed ; and 
in order to difpofe of them in the Hrongeft fituation 
poilible, they lllUft be plJ.ced over the middle between 
the gun-deck ports, fa that every frame in the fhip will 
1 un up to the top of the lldc, by their coming beLv.'een 
a gun and upper deck pOI t ;. and every port will be 
between the frames, which will in a great meafure con
tribute towards the Hrength of the fhip. With regard 
to the ports on the quarterdeck, it is not of fuch ma
terial confequence if they cut the head of tlle frame, as 
in placing them the fituation of the dead eyes lIlUit be 
conijdered, placing a port ",here there is a vacancy be
tween the dead eyes large enough to admit of one; ob
faving always to place them as nearly as pollible at 
equal diftances from each other; and where it happens 
that lhey do not fall in the wake of a frame, then that 
frame muil: by all means be carried up to the top of the 
fide. 

The neceffary length of the round-houfe being de
termined in the dimenfions, it may b;;: fet off ; obierving 
however, to le~ it be no longer than is jull: iufficellt 
for the necetfary accommodations, as the OlOrter the 
round-houfe the works abaft may be kept lower, and a 
low [nug Hem is always accounted the handfi)mefl. 
Then fet off the round of the deck at the (oremoit end, 
below the line drawn; the qeck at the fide may be de
fcribed by another curve dr~wn quite aft. Now. from 
the point for the round of the deck to the ftern timber, 
draw a curve parallel to the top-timber fine, and that 
will be the extreme height of the top of the IIde abaft, 
which height continues to range fair along to the fore
mofl: end of the round-houfe, and at that place mar 
have a fall about 14 inches, which may be turned off 
-with a drift fcroll. At the fore part of the quarter
deck, the tOJ:lfide may have a rife of f4 inches, which 
mayaHo be turned off with afcroll. Butastheraifing 
of the topflde only 14 inches at that place will not be 
fufficient to unite with the heights abaft, it will there
fore be necelTary to raife 14. inches more upo:! that, 
and break it off with a fcroll inverted on the fir£\: fcroll, 
and continue thefe two lines, parallel to the top-timber 
line, to the difiance of about feven feet aft. At the 
foremofl: end of the round-houfe there is ~ break of 14 
inches already mentioned, and in order to make that 
part uniform with the breakS at the {oremofl end of the 
<luarter-deck, there muf!: he fet down I + inches more 
below the former; I.lnd at thefe two heights continue two 
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curves parallel to the top-timber line, from the art part APF;;c~, 
of the item to the ends of the t \\'0 curves a] read r drawn ('''n of d:e 
at the foremolt end of the quarter-deck. If th~r fhouL! f~r?ol!lg' 
happen n,)t to break in fair with them, they mua be t~~ ~o~~ 
turned off with a round; bllt to make them «FFetr f,ruc() ,nn of 
wure handfome, the lower line may be tun:eJ off with a ~hips. 
fcroll. There lines being drawn \\'ill replefent the up- '-' ..... --.> 

per edges (lfthe rails. 
The height of the top fide at the fore part of the fb: p 

mllfl next be conficiered; which, in order to give proper 
height for the forecaftle, mllfl have a I iCe there of 14 
inches, the break being at the after end of the fore
earlIe, and turned off as before. But as this part of 
the fhip is flill confiderably lower than the after part, it 
will be ncce/Tary to give another of eight inches upon 
the former, and turn it off with a fcroll inverted. Hence 
this part of the !hip will appear more unital m to the ,(~
tcr part 

The finifiling parts, namely the wales, Hem, head, 
l .. lils, &c. remain to be de[cribed. The wales may b.: 
f1rft drawn; and as the Ilrength of the {hip dcpend:; 
very much on the right placing of them, great care 
muit therefore be taken that they may be ;IS little ",> 
poffible wounded by the lower deck ports, and fa placed 
that the lower deck bolts fllall bolt in them, and 
alfo that they come as near as pollible on the broade:t 
part of the ihip. In the fira place, thercfore, th: 
height of breadth lines muft be chofen for ollr guide. 
Thefe ·heights of breadth ar~ to be taken from the di
men[ions~ and fet off on the refpeEtive frames, and cun'c, 
drawn through thele points will be the upper and lo\vcr 
heights cf the breadth lines. The height of the \Vale~ 
may now be determined; which in general is in [uch .l. 

manner that the upper height of breadth line comes 
about fix inches below their upper edge, and the ~vales 
are then praced right upon tile breadth linef. Take the 
heights and breadths of the wales afore, at midih:ps, 
and abaft from the table of dimenfions ; draw curves 
through the poin::s thus found, and the wales will be 
reprefented. 

The channel wales are then to be defcribed. Ther 
are principally intended to firengthen the top fide, and 
mult be placed between the lower and upper deck ports; 
and the lower edge of them at midfhips ihould be placed 
as low as pollible, in order to prevent them from being 
cut by the upper deck ports afore and ahaft. Take their 
heights and breadths from the dimenfions; lay them 
oIf, arid defcribe curves through the correfponding 
points, and the channel wales will be reprefented. 

Layoff the dimerifions of the wafte rail found in the 
table; and through the points dra w a line parallel to 
the top-timber line all fore and aft. This rail terminates 
the lower part of the paint work in the top fide, as all 
the work above this rail is genera11y painted, and the 
work Qfthe top fide below it payed with a varnifh, ex
c:pt the main wales, which are always payed with 
pItch. 

Take the draught of water from the dimenfi6ns, and 
draw the load water-lin·e, which is al ways donc in green. 
Divide the diUance between the load water-line and the 
upper edge! of the keel into five t:qualparts, and through 
thefe points draw four more water-lines 

Set off the centre~ of the malts on the gun-deck; 
their rake may likewife be taken from the d,menlions. 
Set eif alfo the centre of the bowfprit, letting it be 
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p,pl'li~a. fom feet from the deck at the after part of the; Rem, th.e fore part of tbe'.lle~, and erea: a perpendicu'ar, which Applica
t,on o~ th'e which will give fufficient height for a light and airy fi· wIll be the utmon limits of the figure forward : then take tion o~ the 
fore:;-",ng grr~. the breadth of the figure from the proportions which is forego,~ 
Rule;; to D h 1 . l' I r. b Ii ffi' 1 l' h J: r f . 1 dr.' r ' Rules to t' • 'c _ :'aw t e" '8 "It-,lea, 5 10 a~ to e 11 lClent y lIg lOUr lee~ .. ur mc les, an let It off lOr ward ; and enother the Cort. 
jl:;l<,-;~"nn of above the bowfprit to admit (f a chock betweeQ .hem perpe~dlcular being drawn wiII !hew the utmoG: eKtent of ftrtr&i{)n of 

Ships. fur the better fectlrity of tbe bowCprit. The timber the hair bracket forward, or 2ft part of the figure. Then Ships.' 
-~---- heads may alfo he dr?wn ahove the forecafl:le, obferving draw the lower cheek, letting the upper edge be well with ~ 

to place the moftconve;;.i.:ntfor the timbers of the frame, the upper edge of the rnain wales, and the after end 
being thofe which come over the upper deck ports, as ranging well with the beak·head line; tet off the depth of 
they may be allowed long enough to form handfome it on the Hem; whicL is about I I inches, and (eta curved 
'll1~.ad$. There fhould be one placed abaft the cat-heild, line l1afs fFom the after end through the point on the 
to which the foremoft block i, to be bolted, and there fiem, and to break in fair with the perpendicelar firf!: .roar be two ports on the forecaLlIe. formed by them, drawn for the length of the head, the fore p,*rt of the 

· ~ nd placed where it is moil convenient to the dead curve will then reprefent the polition of the figm e. 
,:.eye,. The upper cheek may be next drawn; but, in order to 

Defcribe the channels, taking the~r lengths and. know the exacr place of it on the fiem, tl.e place of the 
thickneffes from the dimenfions, and place t!leis: upper m:1in r~il ,?uft firll be fet off on the nem, the upper 

.ed"'es well with the lower edge of the lheer rail. The edge of wInch may be kept on a level with the beak. 
de~d eyes may then be drawn, obfening to place them head; then fetting o1f the depth of it below that, the 
tn {llch a manner that the c:hains may not interfere with place for the upfler cl)l.:~k may be determined, letting 

· the ports; and the preventer plates muG: all be placed it be exaClly in the middle oetween that and the lower 
·on the channel wales, letting them be of futh a length cheek: then, by drawing curves for the upper and 
;that the pre venter bolt at each end may bolt on e:l&h edge lower edges of the cheek from the after end parallel tp 
-of the channel wales. It muG: alfo be obferved to the lower cheek, to brellk in fair with the perpendicular, 
give each of th~ chains and pre.ve~ter I'lat~s ~ pro- drawn for the back of the figure: then1:he upper chee~ 

"rer rake, that IS, to let them he luthe dtrea:lOn of ~ill be f?rmed. The IIpper part may run in a {erp~ 
· the !hrouds, which may he done in the following man· tmc as lllgh as where the Ihoulder of the fig~re is fuppo
ner: Produce the m:lll upward" upon which fet off' fed to come, at which place it may be turned off with 
the Imgth of the maO: to the lower part of the head; a fcroll. The diltance from the {cr.oIl to the heel ~f 
thefe £l:raight lines drawn from that p·oint through the the figure is called the hair-bracket. _ . 
,centre of each dead eye will give the direCtion of the The head of rhe block ril1y be formed bv continuiDO' 
,chains and preventer braces. the line at the breaG round to the top of tl{e hair.bra~ 

The fenders may be then drawn, ohferving to place ket, obferving to keep the top of it about fix inche~ 
,them right abrea(l: of the main hatchway, in order to clear of the under fide of the bowfprit. . 
Jlreveilt the fhip's· fide from being hurt by whatever ~avi?g ~he difia:nce fet off 0';1 the fiem for placing the 
may be hoiO:ed on 'board~ The proper place for them ~am ratl, It may next be defenbed, keeping the bag of 
will therefbre 'be at timber· 3 ; and the diflance between It as lev~l as poflible for the c~nyeniency of the gratings,. 
them may'be regulated by 'the .diftance between the and l~ttmg: the foremoG: end u[e gradually according tQ 

IJotts. The che!l:-tree may alfb be drawn, which muG: the nfe ot the upper cheek and hair-bracket, and may 
be placed at a proper diftance abaft the foremaO:, for tu~n off on the round of the {croll before drawn for th~ 
the cdnveniency. of hauling home the .fore ~ack. It hair-bracket. To form the after end, fet off the fize 
may therefJre be drawn at the aft fide of tImber C~ of the head of the rail abaft the beak-head line and 
from the top of the fide· down to the upper edge of ere a: a perpendicular; then'defcribe the arch of a ~ircle 
the eh'mnel wales; and the fenders may reach from the from that perpendicular to brea~ in fa:r wirh the lower 
top 9f the fide down to the upper edge of the fide of the rail in the middle, and a1Co another from the 
main wales.· As the fenders and cheG-tree are on the beak:head perl'e~dicular, t~ break in 'fai; with the up: 
outfide of the planks, wales, Sic. the lines repre- per fIde of th.e rail at. the ml~dle, obfervmg to cantinu~ 
fenting the 'wales, &c. {bould not be drawn through. the head oflt fufficleRtly hIgh to range with the tim .. 
them. . ber heads above the forecaftle. 

Draw the fieps on the fide, 'Which ·mull be at the fore . The ?ead ttmb~rs are next to bedra'WD,placing the fiem 
part of the main drift or hreak, making them as long timber Its own thlcknefs abaft the G:eni, and the foremoG: 
as the difiance between the upper and lower deck ports m.ull: be,fo placed that the fore fide may be up and do~n 
will admit of.· Tl:.e J may be about fix illcnesafunder" 'WIth th~ heel o.f the block or figures 'which has not ye~ 
;lfid five inches deep, and continued from the tQP of the been fet off. Take therefore the dillance from the, 
iide down to the middle of the main wales. breall to the heel o.n a {quare which is feven feet and 

In order to defcribe the head, ~he height of the beak. eieCt a.perperidicular from the lower part of the iower. 
llead mu(l: be fira determined, which may be about two cheek to the l~wer part of the upper ,cheek • which per~ 
feet above the upp{'r deck. -:At that place draw a hori zon- pendieular will terminate the foremofl: end' of the lower_ 
tal line, upon which fet off the length of the heak-head, cheek and the heel of the figure, and will alCo termi~ 
which may be 7.} feet abaft the fore part of the Il:.em, and n~.te the lower end of the· hair-bracket: then, by conti
from thence {quare a line up to the forecafile deck; nuing the fame perpendicular from the upper part o£ 
which line will reprefent the aft part of the beak-head, the lower deck to ,the under part of the main rail, the 
:olnd willlikewife terminate the foremofi end of the fore~ fore fide of the foremoG: llead timber will be deferibed ~ 
ufUe. The length of the head may now be determined, and by feuing· off ~ts thicknef~ aft, the; other fide may 
which by the proportions will be found to be 15 feet fix be'drawn.Tbe middle head timber may be fpaced be~ 
lnches from the fore' part ,of the fteJ? Set it off from tween the two former ones 1 and there may alfo he one: 

timber 
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Applica- timber placed abaft the fiem, at a dillance from the 
tion Clf the H:em, equal to that between the others, and the lower 
foregoing end of it may H:ep Oil the upper edge of the lower 
Rule, to rail. 
the ~,on- f To defcrihe the midJle and lower rails, divide the 
i1:ru<';LlOn 0 1 f 1 ' 'I d 

Sh' dillance between thc ower part 0 t le mam ral an lpi. 
~ the uppe, part of the upper cheek equally at every head 

timber; and curves being delcribed through thefe points 
will form the middle and lower rail-. The after end of 
the lower rail muf!: terminate at the after edge of the 
after head timber. 

The cat·head ought to be reprefented in fuch a man
ner as to come ag.-i;llft the aft fide of the head of the main 
rail, to rake forward four Illches in a foot, and to Heeve 
up S{ inches in a foot, and abr,ut one foot fix inches 
fquare. The lower part of it comes on the plank of the 
deck at the fide, and 'the fupponer under it muf!: form a 
f-air curve to break in with the after end of the middle 
rail. 

The hawfe holesmufl: came between the cheeks, which 
is th(! molt convenient place for them; but their place 
fore and aft cannot be exa3ly determined until they are 
hid down in the lulf-breadlh plan. . 

The knee of the head is to project from the. breaO: of 
the figure about two inches; and particular care mull. be 
taken that in forming it downwards it be not too iull, as 
it is then liable to rub the cable very much: it may there
fore have no more fubfiance under tbe loyer cheek at the 
heel of the figure than is jult fufficient to admit of the 
bobllay holes, and may be 3{feet dilhnt from the fiem 
at the load water.line, making it run in an agreeable fer
pentine line from the breafl: down to the third water 
line, where it may be I{ feet from the ll:eItl. By con
tinuing the fame line downwards, keeping it more di
flant from the fiem as it comes down, the gripe will be 
formed. The lower part of it mu!l break in fair with 
the under part of the falfe keel; and the breadth of the 
gripe at the brodde!l place will be found by the 
proportions to be 4} feet. As the aft part of the gripe 
is terminated by the fore foot, or foremo!l end of the 
keel, it will now be proper to fini(h. that part a~ fol
lows: From the line reprefenting the upper edge of the 
keel fet down the depth of the keel, through which 
draw a line parallel to the former, and it will be the 
lower edge of the keel. From that point, where the 
aft fide of the !lem is difiant from the upper edge of 
the keel by a qmlDtity equal to the breadth of the keel 
at mid/hips, erect a perpendicular, which will limit 
the foremo!l end of the keel; and the after or lower 
end of the aem may be reprefented by fetting off the 
length of the fcarf from the foremon end of the keel, 
which may be fix feet. Set down from the line repre· 
renting the lower edge of the keel the thicknefs of 
tbe falfe keel, which is feven inches; and a line drawn 
through that point parallel to the lower edge of the 
keel will be the under edge of the falle ked, the fore, 
mon end of which may be three inches afole the fore
mofi end of the main keel. 

The head being now finiilied, proceed next to the 
Itern, the fide and middle timbers of which are already 
drawn. From the fide timber fet off forward 14 feet, 
the length of gallery, and draw a pencil line parallel to 
the fide timber; draw alfo a line to interfe~~the touch 
d the upper counter at the fide, producing it forwards 
parallel to the ill" cr as. f"r as the pencilli~c flirt dr J. ',nl j 
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and this line will r.prefent the upper ed6e cf [he oal- Aj'plicc
lery rim. From which fet down eib'1ht inches, the fllUl! o~ the 

ore0'Oiflb' 
breadth of the gallery rail, and dr<lw the .. lower edge RuJ:1l to 
of the rail. At the difl:ance of eight ir.chc;s from the the Con
fore fide of the fide timber draw a line pardlltl tL~leto.; ftru(1iol1 ()f 
and from the point of inter!cCtioll of this lin.: \\ ith the ~hips, 
upper edge of the gallery rim, Jraw a curve v) the ~ 
middle timber parallel to the touches of the upper coun-
ter, which line will rcprefent the upper, edge uf tht: up-
per counter rail as it aprears on the Ilicer draught, 
The lower edge of this rail m,lY be fvnnd by [~ttili~ 
off its depth from the upper, .edge. In ti:e fa~e m;)'" 
ner the lower counter rail mrtY be dcfcribcd: then t~:',,: 
the dillance between that and the upper counter r~il. 
and fet it off below the rim' rail; apd hence lh~ rail 
that comes to the lower [t\.Jel may be Jrawll, keeping 
it parallel to the I im r~il. U nderneat;l that~ the lowe, 
fimfhing rna y be forPled, makil'lg it, as light and agn::<..· 
able a~ potlible. ' . 

Set off from the middle timber on the ,end u[ the 
quarter-deck the projeCtion of the baleo;))" which may 
be about 2 feet, and draw a line with a pencil paralld 
to the middle timber. On this line fet off a point l~' 
inches below the under fide of.the quart~r.deck, from 
which draw a curve to the ii4l! timber parallel to the 
upper counter rail, which ~ufve will reprefent the lower 
fide of the foot fpace rail of the balcony as it .. ppears 
in the theer draught. 

Take the diLl:dnce betweep the point of -interfection 
of the upper edge of the upper counter with the mid
dle line, and the point of interfeCtinn of tae under fide 
of the foot [pace rail with the middle line, which fet 
up on a perpendicular from the upper edge of the rim 
rail at the foremon end. Through this point draw a 
line parallel to the rim rail to interfect the lower part 
of the foot fpace rail, and this line will reprefent the 
lower edge of the rail that comes to the middle noo}~ 
and will anfwer to the foot [pace rail. Then betweel\ 
this line and tbe rim rail three lights or {ailies may be 
drawn, having a muntin or pillar between each light r.f 
about 14 inches broad, and the lower gallery will be 
finifhed. Set off the depth of the middle fiool rail 
above the line already drawn for the lo;.ver edge, and the 
upper edge may be drawn~ Then fet off the (ame 
depth above the curve drawn for the lower edge of the 
foot fpace rail, and the upper edge of that rail may then 
be drawn. 

The quarter-piece muft be next defcribed, the heel 
of which mua: fiep on the after end of the middle 
frool. Draw a line with a pencil parallel to the middl(l 
timber, and at a diftaFlce therefrom, equal to the pro
jection of the balcony. Upon tLl, line fet up from 
the round bouCe deck the heigbt of the upper part of 
the nern or tdff rail, which may be four feet above tbe 
deck. At that height draw with a pencil a horizon. 
tal line, and from its interfection with the line firll 
drawn defcribe a CUrve to the middle !tool rail, obferving. 
to make the lower part of this curve run nearly parallel 
to the fide timber, and tl:e tw,-er part about three· 
inches abaft the fide timber; and this curve will repre
fcnt the aft fide of tbe quarter· piece at the outiide. 
There (et off the thicknefs of the quarter-piece, which 
is cne foot fix inches, afore the curve already drawn; 
and another cur"e being defcribed parallel tu it from the 
lower p;l,i't '0 the top cfthe {ha-er~ and the ql1aner-piece 
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nth: ('u::ickwin be rcpre{cnteJ. On the horizontal 
line dra \\'u for the upper part of the taff-rail ret off 
forward the thicknefs oftbe tafF-rail, which is one foot; 

the Con. then dra ,',- a curve down to the head of the quarter. 
,ftruCl:ion of piece p,\rallel to the firit, and that part of the taft-rail 

Ships. will be defcribeJ. Inll~ad of a fair curve, it is cullom. 
~ ary to form the upper part of the taff-rail with one or 

, two breaks, and their curves jnv~rted. Either way m~y, 
however, be u[ed according to fancy. 

Set df the depth of the taff-rOliJ, which may be about 
3i- feet, on the linc drawn for the projection; from the 
upper part, and fI'om this point. defcribe a curve as low 
as the heel of the quarter-piece, ~and about five inches 
abaft it at that place; obferving to make it run nearly 
paralld to the after edge of the quarter-piece; and the 
,a.fter part of the quarter-piece, which comes nearelt to 
the fide, will be reprefented. 

Set up on the line drawn for the projeCtion of the 
balcony the height of the upper part of" the balCony 
·or breaO:. rail, which is 3{- feet from the deck; fet off 
the thicknefs of the rail below that, and defcribe the 
:J dcony, keeping it parallel to the foot fpace rail, aULI 
terminating it at the line drawn for the after part of the 
q'l;trter-piece neareil the fide; and the whole balcony 
will then be reprefented. 

The upper gallery is then to b~ defcribed. In order 
to lhi£, its length muO:. be determined, which maybe 
t I feet. Set off' this difiance from the fide timber 
forward with the {heer; <lnd at this point draw a line 
parallel to the fide timber, which liut: will repreient the 
fore part of the gallery. 'fhen take ~he diftahce be
tween the upper part of the foot fpace rail and the up
per part of the breall rail on a perpendicular, and fet 
it off on a perpendicular from the upper part of the 
middle {lool rail on t~e line drawn for the fore part of 
the gallery, from which to the fore part of the quarter 
piece draw a l.lraight line parallel to the rail below, 
which line will be the u ppet edge of the upper rim rail; 
and its thicknefs being fet off, the lower edge may alfo 
he drawn. From the upper edge of that rail fet up an 
extent equal to the diO:.ance between the lower rim rail 
-and :middle 0:.001 rail, and defcribe the upper fl:ool rail, 
th,~ ai'ter end of which will be determined by the quar
t~r piece, and the fore end by the line fQr the length 
()f the gallery. There may be three fallies drawn be
tween thefe two rails as before; and hence the upper 
gallery will be formed. 
. The upper finilhing ihould be next drawn, the length 
()f which may be 1{- foot lefs than the upper gallery. 
J)raw a line paral'el to the rake of the Hem for the 
fore end of it, and let the upper part of the top 'fide 
b~ the upper part of the upper rail, from which fet 
down three inches for the thieknefs of the rail, and de
(cribii': it. Defcribe alfo another rail of the fame length 
and thicknefs as the former, and eight inches below; 
jrom the end of which a ferpentine line may be drawn 
.uown to the upper fl:001 rail, and the uPl)er fil1ilhing 
will be completed. 

The itern beilig now finiIhed, the rudder only remains 
to be drawn. The breadth of the rudder at the lower 
part is to be determined from the proportions, and fet 
df {l'om the line reprefenting the aft part of the Clem 
poll; v,'hieh line alfo reprefents the fore part of the rud
der. Th~n determine on the lower hance, letting it be 
no higher than is jull: fufficieut, which maybe about 
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OllC foot above tbc lO?d \~,ater-lil1e, :lod it:.t riff its bt,caddi ~ppl:ca
at that place taken it I?l!l th~ proportiol1s. Then a line tioa of the 
drawn tram thence [() the I,Jrea"fth fet cif at the l(,\'.'(r for..:goillg 
part will be the aft fide of the rudder uelo\v th~ lower Kub to 
hallee '1'1" , l' b h b ,the Con-,,' .ete maya we anot er ance ab(,ut the.ll_~' f 
h 'h fl· 1 " I ' . .l1,l uellon 0-elg t ? t le 0wer dec~. r Je ufe ot thef.: breaks or Ship." 
hances IS to reduce the breadt,h as it rifes toward the __ -v~ 
lc,ld. Tl.l!;! aj~ pan may be drawn a.covc the' lower 
hance, the break at thc lower hance being about ti?ll 
inche5, and the break ~t the opper bance fi~ inciles.-
The b<lC;' may !)e then drawn. It is of elm abollt 
~our inches thi4 on th.!;! aft part. '1 hat thick~ds be~ 
mg fet ofF, and a line drawn from the lower hanee to 
the lower end, wi~l reprefent tbe back. The head of 
the rudder fho"nld he as high as to receive a tiller ab'ove 
the Upper deck. Therefore fet off the fi~e of the head 
above lhe upper deck, and dr~w a line ftom thence' to 
the break at the upper hance, and the aft part of the 
~udder will bereprefented all the way up. The 1:Jeard. 
mg illOuld be drawn, by fetting off the breadth of it 
at the keel from the fore fide of the rudder, which may 
be nine inch~s. Set off aHo tbe breadth at the head of 
th7 wing trantom, which may be a foot. Then a line 
PeIDg drawn through there two points, from the low,-j' 
part of the rudder to about a foot above the wing tran-
fom, and [he bearding will be repre:ented. As the beard-
ing is ~ very nice pomt, and tbe workil1g of the rudder 
dep~ndlDg very much ~lp()n it, it lliould always be v~rr 
p<lIllCularly coniidered. It hilS been cuilomarr to beard 
the rudder to a {harp edge at the middle line, by which 
the main piece is leduced more than necdl.iny. Th<! 
rudder fhould, however, be bearded from the fide (If 
the pintles, and the fore ljde made to the form of the 
pmlles. . 

The pintles and braces may next be drawn. In ordcr 
to which determine the place of the upper on~, which 
muli be fa difpofed that the fb ap, ihall come round the 
head of the ltandard, which iii againll the head of the 
~ern-poll on the gun-deck, and meet at the midd'e 
ltne. By this means there is double fecurity both to 
~he brace and o:'andard. To obtain thofe advantage r , 
It mull t~erefvrc: be placed about four inches above the 
wing tranfum ; the fecond muO:. be placed juft below the 
gun-deck fo as to bolt in the middle of the deck tran-
10m, and the Te II may be fpac~d eq ually between the 
lower one, which m<.!y be about fix inches above the 
upper edge of the keel. The number of them are ('e
nerally {even pair upon this clafs of Ihips ; but the l1u:;n. 
ber may be regulated by the difbnce between the fecond 
and upper one, making the diH<il1ce between the refl: 
nearly the fame. The length of all the braces will be 
found by ftl,tting off the length of the lower one, which 
m~y be eight feet afoT7 the back of the H:ern-poft, and 
allo the leugrh of the tlmd, which is four feet and a half 
afore the b;ack of the fiern,pofl: ; and a line drawn fn'Dl 
the one extremity to the other will limit tbe interme. 
diate ones, as will appe~r on the theer draught. The 
braces will feem to diminilh in length very much as 
they go up; but when meafured or viewed on the 
fbape of the body, they will all be nearly of an eq!lal 
length. The length of the fl:raps of the pintles which 
come upon the rudder may all be within four inches of 
the. aft tide of the rudder; ar.d the ruJ Jer being a flat 
furface, they will appear of the proper lengths. ' 

II. OJ Jhe half-breadth and body plans.-The half~ 
bl'ea~tb. 
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A,pplica- breadtL plan mull b firil drawn. Then produce the points lines are to be drawn p .• nllel to thz L:l:~, ana ~ppl;ca-
tion of the lower edp uf the keel both ways, and let it alfo re- terminating at th~ fide lines. In ~ike manner rr(lleed }::~,~,~~,:!le 
forego.ing prefent tile middle line of the half·breadth plan. Pro· with the upper heIght nf breadth Ill1c. " ," . g 
Rhu!t:C's to rAnce all the fJ'ames downwards, and alfo the fore and af- rfhc riling is next to be fet off on the b0di' plan; it ~h~'~()~~ 
t. e on- d' 1 1'1' f b 1 . I It. jl J I. fi 11 d - 'b J' h fh 1 fr~u&ion of ter perpenlcu ar'.. Jcn rom t e ~ ace ~n t J'c pleer- mlla, 1OlI'eVer, ue r e1en c· In t e ,err r ,m: {lru&i(J'1Oi 

Ships. plan, where the heIght of breadth-lme5 mterf"ct the Take, thereforc, the heights from tI~e dimenlion:i, and EI':r~· 
--~ Hem, f<[uare down to t:1C mic\dlc line the fore and aft f~t them off on tbe correfpendinv timhers in the {hef!-~. 

p:Ht of the rabbet and the fore part of the fiem. plan, antd. a curve defcribe.i through tl'efe po;n's wi:l 
Take from the dimeniions what the Hem is (jped at that b..: the rding line in the Cheer pL1I1. Then take from 
place, and fet off half of it from the middle line in the the dimell(i.ons the rifing heights of dead flat. S~t ir: 
lulf.breadth plan, through which draw a line parallel off in the body plan, and draw a horozonla1line. r;r;w 
to t.he miJdle line thr!lugh tr.e three lines (quared down, t:lke all the riftng heights from tl~e {beer plan, and fCct 
and the half-breadth of the !lem will he rtprefented in them ofF in the body pIm from the line dr:lwn frr l}F' 

lhe ha'f:breadth plan. Take the thicknefs of thl! plank rir'ng height of dead f!<lt, and draw horizontal Ii -e l 
of the bottom, which is 4+ inches, and defcribe the rab. through thefe points. T<lke ~rom the half·breadth 
bet (.1' the !lem ill th;: half-breadth plan. plan the halt:breadrhs of tbe rifing, and fet trem oil 

From the points of interfeaion of the height of from the middle line in the body plan, and the centre, 
breadth lines with tl1e counter timber at the fide, and of the floor fweeps of the correfponding timbers will 
with the counter timber at the middle line, dra ,v lines be obtailled. 
perpen~licular to the middle line of tbe h,tIf·breadth From the half.breadth plan take the main half
plan, from which fet off the half breadth of the coun- breadth lines, and fet -them off from the middle line ;'1 
tcr on the line firft drawn; and from this point 1:0 the the body plan on tLe correfponding lines befiJre dr:1wn 
,interrea' on of the line la!l drawn, with the middle line for the lower height of breadth; and from th~ extre-, 
draw a curve, and the half breadth of the counter will mities of th~fe lines fet oiF towards the m;ddle line th? 
L~ reprefented at the height of breadth, which will be lengths of the lower breadth {;'veeps lefpeaively. 
tbe broadefl part of the llern. Take from the dimenfi(.Jns the dill:ance of each fr"me 

Take the main half breadth of timber dead flat fi-om from the middle line on the diagonal<, and fet them ofF 
the dimenG'ons, and lay it offlrom the middle line on from the middle line on their refpeCtive diagonal rn~<. 
d~ad flat in the half-breadth plan. Take al[o from the Now thefe dillances b;;:ing fet off, and the lower breadth 
dimenGom the main half breadth of every timber, and and floor fweeps defcribed, the Drape of the fnmt s 
fet off each from the rnidJIe line on the correfpondil1g below the breadth line may eafily he drawn as foHows : 
timbers in the h,df-~reaJth plain. Then a curve drawn Plqce one point of a compaf~ in the dittance fet rtf f,,
from the end of the li:Je repre[enting the half breadth til; lerglh of the lower breadth fweep, and extend the 
of the cnllll,erthollgh all the points, fet off on the tim- other to the \po:nt which terminates the bre?dth, :1nci 
bel'S, and terminating at the aft part of the fiern, will d.:fcribe an arch of a circle downwards, '" hich will ill, 
be the main half breadth line. Take from the dimen- lerfeCt tbe points fet off on the upper diagonal line" 
finn> the t( 'p-timber half-breadth, and defcribe the top. letting it pafs as low as convenient. Then fix one point 
timb~r half~breadth line in the half-;,readth plan, in of the compalfes in the centre .of the floor f\\-eep, and 
the [dme manner as the main half-breadth line. ex tend the other to the point fet at! on the foun h di:!-

T,tl"c; from the dimenficns the half breadth of the ri- gonal, which is the floor head; and defcribe a circle to, 
fing, and fet it off from the middle line on the corre· interfe3 as many of the points fer off on the diagonals 
fponding timbers in the half-bre.Hlth plan, obferving, as it will. Then draw a cnrve from the back of the 
where the word o1.l,ijide, is expreiled in the table~, the lower breadlh fweep, through the points on the di;]gc~ 
half breadth fdr that timber mull be fet off above or nah, to the b:lck of the floor.[weep. Defcribe alfc) 
on the onroLle of the middle line. Then a curve drawn anothe~- curve from ~];e bac~ cf th~ floor.fweep tlnough 
through theJe points will be the half breadth of rifing the POll1ts on the lower dlagoP;I's, :1n(1 ttTminatin,s at 
in th,~ lL11t,bleadth plan. the uPfer part of the rabbet G[ the keel, and lhat pare 

It will now be neceffilry to proceed to the body plan. of the frame below the breadth '-"ill be formed. h like 
Plate Dr,lw a horizontal line (fig. 35.), which is called the manner dder iue the other kl me<. 

CCCCLXII. baft line, from the right hand extremity of ",hich ereCt Through the extremities of the fr,ITl'J(~s ;It the lowc:r 
a perpendicular. Then fet off on the bafe line the height of hreadth dLl\v lines pan:Ll to the middle 
main half.breadth at dead fiat, and ereCl: another per- line-, and terminating at t}Je upper h-:ight of bre,tdth 
pendicular, and from that fet off the half breadth line and from thence fet off the upper breadth f weeps; 
again, and ereCl: a third perpendicular. The fir!l per· now fix one point (,ft,Je c,.:7l!'afs in the centre ofthc 
pendicular, as already obferveJ, is called the fide line upper breadth fweeps fuccdlivdy, and the other point 
of tbe fore body; the fecond the middle line; and the to the extremities cf the frame" and defcribe circles 
third the fide line of the after body. upwards. Then from ;he i;;,;(r plan [<ike cit t;;c 

Take from the dimenfions the heights of the diago. heights of the top-timber lines, and fet them ofF ia 
nals up the middle line, and fet them from the bafe up the hody plan, drawing ]y>; izontal lines,; upon w:,ic;, 
the middle line in the body plan. Take alfo their diftan· fet olf the top.timber h> lPneadths taken frem tGC 
ces from the middle lil'le on the b,lfe, and fet them off. corref;londing timbers in the half-breadth pLm ; and bv' 
Set off ali0 their hei?;hts up the fide lines, and draw the defcribing curves from the back of the upper headth 
diagonals. Then take from the £beer plan the heights fweeps through tl;e poiJlts ret off en the [evend! or t:p, 
of the lower height of breadth line, and fet them off per diazonal; and interfetfiilg th~ top· timber h<,lt-~ 
upon the middle line in the body pla:1 ; through th,:fc brea.dths, the timJers wiil then bo [crrw:d from th0 

ke~\ 
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-''\';'Flica- keel to the top of the fide. The upper end of the above the upper counter and top-timber line; and from Applica
tion o~ tll~ timbers ma.y be determined by taking the fevcral the interfeCl:ions (If the curve drawn in the half-breadth ti<ln of the 
ttr~~omg he:ghts of the upper part of the top fide above the plan, with the perpendicular lines drawn from the theer [or~going 
t:'~'CO:l~ top-timber line, and fetting them off above the top. plan, take the difiances to the middle line, and fe.t ~u ~ to_ 
"I"::e"on cf timber line on the correfponding timbers in the body them off on the correfponding li~es in the body plan; fr:u&~:n of 

Ships. plan_ The lower parts of the timbers are ended at the then a curve defcribed through the feveral points thus Ship,. 
-V __ rabbet filf the keel as follows: With an '.!xtent of +~ fet off will be the reprefentative of the (tern timl]er, ~ 

inches, the thicknefs of the bottom~ and_ one leg of The round-up of the wing tranfom, upper and lower 
the compailes at the place where the line for the thick- counter, may be taken from the fheer draught, and fet 
ne[s of the, .keel interfeCl:s. the bafe line; with the other off at the middle line abc)\ e their refpeCl.ive level lines 
Jeg defcribe an arch to interfeCl: the keel line and the in the body plan, by which the round-up of each may 
hafe •. Then fix: one point at the interfelfrion of the be drawn. The round aft of the wing tran[om may 
arch and keel, and from the point of interfeCtion of the. alfo he taken from the theer plan, and fet off at the 
!<eel and bafe defcribe another arch to interfeCl: the for. middle line, abaft the perpendicular for tile wing tran-
mer. 'Then from the inter[eCl:ion of thefe arches fom in the half-breadth plan, whence the round aft of 
draw one !l:raight line to the interfeCl:ion of the keel the wing tran[om may be defcribed. 
;:t.1d bare, and another to the interfeCl:ion of the lower The after body being now finiihed, it remains t~ 
arch and 'he keel, and the rabbet of the keel will be form the fore body; but as the op('ration is nearly the 
defcribed at the main frame. All the timbers in the fame in both, a repetition is then:fOle unnecdfary, ex. 
middle part of the thip which have no riling terminate cept in thofe parts which require a different procef .. 
at t~e interfeCl:ion of the upper edge of the rabbet with The foremofi timbers end on the fiem, and cop fe
thebafe line; but the lower part of the timbers, having queatly the method of de[cribing the ending of them 
:t rifing, end in the centre of the rabbet, that is, where differs from Ih.It ufed for the timbers ufed in the after 
the two circles interfeCl:. Thofe timbers which are near body. Draw a line in the body plan parallel to the 
the after end of the keel mufi be ended by fetting off middle line, at a dillance equal to the half of what 
the half-breadth of the keel at the port in the half- the fiem is fided. In the theer plan take the height 
breadth plan, and defcribe the tapering of the keel. of the point o( ioterfeCl:ion of the lower part of the 
Then at the correfponding timber;; take off the half- rabbet of the £tem with the timber which is required 
breadth of the keel; fet it off in the body plan, an4 to be ended, and fc:t it off on the line before drawn ill 
defcribethe rabbet as before, letting every timber end the body plan. Then take the extent between the 
where the two circles for its refpeCl:ive rabbet interfeCl:.' points of interfeCl:ion of the timber with the lower and 

'X'o defcribe the fide counter or ll:ern timber, take upper parts of the rabbet, and with one leg of the 
the height of the wing tranfom, the lower counter, 'up- compaifes at the extremity of the difiance laid off in the 
per counter, and top-timber line at the fide; from the hody plan defcribe a circle, and the timbers may then 

'-ibeer plan transfer them to the body plan, and through pafs over the back of this circle. Now, by. applying 
thefe points draw horlzontallines. Divide the difiance a {mall [quare to the timber, and letting the back of it 
bel ween the \\ ing tranfo:n and lower counter into three interfeCl: the point fet off for the lower part of the rab. 
f'qual parts, and through the two points of divifion bet, the lower part of the rabbet and the ending of 
draw two horizontal lines. Draw alfo a horizontal line the timbers will be defcribed. 
cquid;fillnt from the upper counter and the top-timber The fo:emolt timbers differ alfo very much at the 
l;ne i~ the iheer phn, and tramfer them to the body head from thofe in the after body: For lince the thip 
plan. carries h<:r breadth fo far forward at the top-timber lin.:, 

Now, from the point of interfeCl:ion of the aft fide it therefore occ,lrions the two foremofi frames to fall 
{If the ftern timber at the fide, with the wing tranfom out at the head beyond the breadth, whence they are 
at t11e fide in the {beer pJan, draw a line perpendicular ulled InuCA/e timbers. They are thus defcribed; 
t:> the middle line in the half.breadth plan. Drawalfo The height of the top-timber Jine being fet off in the 
perpendicular lines from the points ~here the upper and body plall} fet off on it the top half breadth taken from 
l'HYH tr J.nfoms touch the ftern-pofi; from the points of the half-breadth plan, and at that place draw a perpendi~ 
interfeClion of the fiero timber with the two horizontal cular; then from the theer plan take the height of the 
lines drawn between, and from the interfeaion of the ftern top of the fide, and ret it off on the perpendicular in 
limber with the horizontal line drawn between the upper the body plan; Take alto the ~readth of the rail at 
counter and top-timber line. Then curves mufi be form- the -top-timber line in the iheer plan, and fet it off be. 
cd in the half-breadth plan for the {bape of the body at low the top-timber line at the perpendicularlille in the 
eAch of thefe heights. In order to which, begin with body plan, and the firaight part of the knuckle timber 
t~1e horizontal or level line reprefenting the height of the to be drawn will be determined. Then from the lalt 
wing tranfom in the body plan. Lay a flip of paper mentioned point fet off defcribe a CUfve through the 
l,) that line, and mark on it the middle line and the points fet off f(lr the timber down to the upper 
timbers 37, 35, 33, and 29; tramfer the flip to the breadth, and the whole knuckle timber will be formeJ. 
half-breadth plan, placing the point marked on it for It will hence le feen that ,hofe timbers forward ",·ill fall 
the middle line e.xaCl.ly on the midd!e in the half-breadth out beyond the main breadth with a hollow, contrary 
pLtr, and fet off the ha!f-breadLh, on the correfponding to the reO: of the top fide, which falls within the main 
timbers 37. 35, 33, and 29~ and defcribe a curve breadth with a hollow. . 
throngh thde points, and to interfeCl: the perpendicular The fore. and after bodies being new u>rmeJ, the wa
d:T,vn from the fheer plan. In like manner proceed ter lines mufi next be dtfcri~ed in the half-bre •. dth plan. 
wit', t';e hor:zon' al lines at the heights of the coun- in order to prove the fairnefs of tlle bodie~. In thilS 
U'5, between t11e lower c;ount.:r and wing ttan{om, draughf the water lines are all repre':euted l)aralle1 to 
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Applica- the keel; their heights may, therefore, be taken from and the {albion-piece, which will be fou:~ci to be nir.r, ·J.·;'i::: \
tion of the the lbeer plan, and tramferred to the body plan, draw· namely, 29, 3°,31,32, 33, ~q., 35, ~6, :c.':": ':-:. No\"{ t->!; (.~ t:~~ 
foregoing ing horizontal lines, and the water lines will b:! repre- divide the difl:a:'lce b~twcen timber:: li a:1d tl.'c' f,fhio;',- f:)_-~~C!:l~ 
Ru\esto rd' fl' h d . h 'd:!1 1" 1 1"" hi..c t .. lente 10 the body plan. In lIpS t at raw more wa- pIece 011 t em: l c me Into 10 equa r~!'U.: .ul\;\C~ l'_t C,:.-

tflhe Son- f ter abaft than alore, the water lines will not be parallel alfo the correfponding pOl tion of the r;, ... .ir. half r:-Ci!dtli f~: __ ,~,is:_ ~; 
nlcrlOn 0 " 'fl k ].. 
Ship~, to the keel; !l1 this cafe, the heights mUll be t~ en at lUes IOta the fame number of equal parts; and i~ ";'<"~.; [:,:~ 
~. -- every timber in th~ lbeer plan, and fet off on their cor- line~ joining the correfponding points as the micck iiL'~ ----..---~ 

)'c~fpondillg timbers in the body plan; and curves being with thofe in the half·breadth line will repl c:-I.ut 11.-.: 
defcribed through the feveral points, will reprefent the cant timbers in the afler body. 
water lines in the body plan. The line drawn for the cant of the fafhion.piece re" 

Ta1.:e the difiance flOm the middle line to the points rrefents the aft fide of it, which c('Imes to the md of 
w)lere the water lines interfeCl: the different timbers in the tranfoms; but in Older to help the C0!lVel {iC'1l with 
the body plan, and fet them off on their correfponding regard to the lower tranfoms, there may L.: lwo DKre 

timb~rs in the naIf-breadth plan. From the points failiion-pieces abaft the former; therefore th,' foremoll; 
where the water lines in the .lbeer plan interfeCl: the failiion-piece, or that which is already defclibcd in tl' 
~ft part of the rabhet of the llernpoll draw perpendi- half-breadth plan, may only take the ends of the tl!J!!c 
('ulars to the middle line of the half-breadth plan, and upper tran[oms, which are, the ~-ing, fil!il;~, and decl.: ~ 
upon thefe perpendiculars fet off from the middle line the middle falbion-piece may take the fe ur next, ,'la' 

the half thicknefs of the !ternpoR at it~ correfponding the after falbion-piece the lower ones: thetefore Cd oil i!l 
water line; which may be taken from the body plan, the half-breadth plan the fiding of the middlt! and afto 
by fetting off the fize of the poll at the head and the failiion-piece, which may be 13 inches each; then IJ~ 
keel, and drawing a line for the tapering of it; and drawing lines parallel to the faremoll faihion.piece. ;;'t 

where the line fa drawn interfeCl:s the water lines, that the aforefaid diftance from each other, the middle ar.d 
will be the halfthicknefs required: then take an extent after faOlion.piece will be reprefented in the half.brea~llh 
in the compaffes equal to the thicknefs of the plank, and plan. 
fix one point where the half thickneCc; of the poft in- The falbion-piece and tranfoms yet remain to be re, 
terfeCl:s the perpendicular, and with the other defcribe prefented in the fheer plan; in order to which, let tL;: 
a circle, from the back of which the water lines may number of tranfoms be determined, which, for fo Lug,
pafs through their refpeCl:ive points fet off, and end at a buttock, may be feven below the deck tranfom: Gray,' 
the fore part of the half breadth plan, proceeding in them with a pencil, beginning with the wing, the upper 
the fame manner as with the after part. A line drawn hde of ~hich .is reprefented by a level line at it> height; 
from the" water line to the point fet off for the half fet off Its fidlUg below that, and draw a level line fOI
thicknefs of the poft will reprefent the aft part of the the lower edge. The filling tranfom follows; which 
I abl,et of' tho poll:; and in like manner the rabbet of is merely for the purpofe of filling the vacancy between 
the llem may be reprefented. The water lines beillg the under edge of the wing and the upper part of the 
all defcribed, it will be feen if the body is fair; and if deck plank: it may theretore be reprefef)ted by draw~ 
the timbers require any alteration, it lbould be compli- i~g two level lines for the upper and lower edge, lea. 
ed with. vmg abollt two inches between the upver edge and lower. 

The cant timbers of the after body may next be de- edge of the wing tranfom, and four inches between t!1~ 
{cribed in the half-breadth plan; in order to which the lower edge of the gun.deck plank; then the deck tran
cant cf the fafhion-piece mull: lirft be reprefented. Ha- fom mull: be governed by the gun·deck, letting the un
ving therefore the round aft of the wing tranfom re- der tide of the gun deck plank r~prefent the llpper fide 
prefented in the half-breadth plan, and alfo the filape of it, and fetting off its fiding below tt at; the under 
of a level line at the height of the wing tranfom; then edge may alfo be' drawn: the tranfllms below t:le deck 
let off the breadth of the wing tranfom at the end, may all be tided equally, which may be J I inches' 
which is one foot four inches, and that will be the place. they mull al[o have a fufficient difiance between t~ 
where the head of the fafhion-piece will come: now to admit the circulation of the air to preferve them which 
determine the cant of it, the fhape of the body muLl: be may be about three inches. ' 
confidered; as it mufl: be canted in fuch a manner as .The .tranfODls being nnw dr~wn with a pencil, the fa
to pre[erve as great a ftraightnefs as is poffible for the fhl~n-plece mufl: next be defctlbed in the ilieer plan, by 
fbape of the timber, by which means the timber will be which the ~ength of t~e tranfoms as they appear in 
rnuch llronger (han if it were crooked; the c,ant mull: that plan will be determlOed. As the foremoft fafhion. 
alfo be confidered, in order to let the timber hd,ve as piece reaches above the upper tranfom, it may therefr-n: 
little bevelling as poffible. Let, therefore, the heel of he firft defcribed: in order to which, draw.a fufficifJ1t 
the timber be fet off on the midClle line, two feet afore ~umber of level lines in the ilieer plan; or, as the \\ at<:r 
timber 35; and then drawing a line from thence to the hnes are le~e], draw tberefore one line between the lP~ 
point fet off on the level line for the wing tranfom, per water lme and the wmg tranfom, and one 2,0(;\,(: 
the cant of the falbion-piece will be defcribed, and will the wing tranfom at the intended height of the head 
be fOlilnd fituated in the bel\; manner poffible to anfwer of the falbion-piece, which may be about fiv:;! feet:' 
the b~fore mentioned purpofes. tben take the hei~ht of ~hefe two leve~ lines, and tr.l;1f.. 

The cant of the fafhion-piecebeing repre:ented, the fer them to the body plan; and ta.ke off two or t}lrec 
eant of the other timbers may now be eafily determi- timbers ~nd run them in the half-brea.cith plan, in the 
ned. Let timber 29 be the foremoficant timber i~ the fame manner as the water lines were done; then from 
after body, and with a pencil draw timber 28; then the point wh.ere the line drawn for the cant of the f:\ ... 
• bferve how many frames there are between timber z8 1h~Qn:pieceJ ill the. half:bread~ plan" interfefu the L. 
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Applicn- velUne drawn for the head of the f..dl1ion'piece, draw be one foot four inches, and draw the :\ft fide of it. Applica
l:Ull of the up a perpendiCliiar to the Diid line in the 1heer plan, The hawfe piece. may then be drawn, 'wbich ar<- four tiOll of th\l 
i')r~lfOiOO' k' . A." I' D' '1 . . ff' h' j' f 
Rul~s toO rna '1ll

1
; a pO.llhlt. 1 ", gam

l 
'1' from!: t'1

h
e mtcriedlon

r 
d t:c If~l ~unllb<:r, by jijetltijng 0 t) eklr ,lchling1's, namely! one foot ~)~;~~6o~~g 

the COIl- c.tnt IGe, Wit t le leve me or t e Wll1g tranlom m IX InC Ies para c rom t Ie mg. t· lead alld hom 'each '-. C 
fkruCl:ion of the half-breadth plan draw a perpendicular to the wing other; and itraight lines being drawn frCJm the main ~~~:Clf~: of 

SLips, tranflim in the file:r plan. Alfo draw perpendiculars half·br<adth line to the iuremoft cant timber will repre- t,hips. 
- ...... -...; from the points wber~ the cant line in the half-breadth fent them. ~---

plan intorfeEts tile level line below the wing tranlorn, . The hawfe ho1edhould be defcribed in fuch a man. 
<1.nd alfo the water lines to the correfponding lines in ner as to wound the hawfe pieces as little as pollible ; 
the {heer plan; then a curve defcribed through thefe they may therefore be placed fo that the joint of the 
points will be the reprefentation of the foremoH, fa- hawfe pieces !hall be in the centre of the holes, whence 
1hien-piece in the fh~er plan. In the fame manner the they WIll only cut half the hawfe pieces. Take t!le di-
middle and after falbion-pieces may be defcribed; Db. menfions ot the hawfe holes, which is one fcot fix: 
ferving to let the middle one tun up nohighel than the inche" and fet oft'the foremon: one, or that next th.! 
under part of the deck tran[om, alld the after to the middle line, on the joint between the firft a[;d {econd 
under lJde of the fOl1rth tranlom under the deck. The hawfe, piece; then let off the other on the jOillt between 
U',lui",m3 may now be drawn with ink, as their lengths the third and fourth ha~fe piece; and Imalliines beino' 
are limited by the fafhion-picces. drawn a~rojs the main hali-breadth at their rejl)eCtiv~ 

Neither the head nor the foreilde of the fiernpofl are places Will reprefem the haw[e holes in the haIrbreadth 
yet ctcicribed ; take, tiJercforc, fHlm the dimenliol1s, the plan. 
breadth of the p,,[t on tbe keel, and fet it off 011 the The hawfe holes fhould next be repre[ented in the 
upper edge of the keel from the aft fide of poi~. Tile fheer plal~. I.n ~hjs clafs ot {hip, they are always pla
he,d of the poll: mull next be determined, which mutt eed III the mldule between tile cheeks i there10n: fet 
jult be high elloughto admit of the helm-poit trani(Hn ;oft'their diameter, namely, one f"ot lix inches, bet\\'een 
and the tdler coming between it and the upper deck the cheeks, and draw liries parallel to the cheeks for 
beam; the height therefore that is necell'ary will be 01'1<: their upper and lower part. Then to determine their 
foot nine inche, above the wing traflfJm. Now draw iituation agree~ble to the half-breadth plan, which is 
a l~velline at that heigbt, upon which fet off the breadth the tore and aft way, draw perpendiculars from their 
of the H:ernpoft at th<l.t piace, taken from the dimen- intericEtions with the main half-breadth line to thl! 

linns, and a line drawn from thence to the point fet off lines drawn between the cheeks, and their true iitua-
0:1 the keel will be the foreli.de of the iternpo[t ; obJer- tions" the fore and aft way, will @e obtained; j.l1d, by 
"ing, however, not to draw the line through the tr.m- dt:fcnbl~g them rOWld or cil cular, according to We 
foms, as it will only appear between them. The inner pOints iet off, they WIll be reprefeIlled as they appear 
pol1 may be drawn, by tetting off its thicknefs. forward in tbe {heer plan. 
from the Hempon:, and drawing a ftraight line as be- The apron may be drawn in the 0ee~ plan" fetting 
{ore, continuing it no higher than the under fide of off Its blgnefs .from the nem, and lettmg It come {o low 
the wing traniom. that the Jcart may be about two feet hin-her thim the 

The cant-timb~rs in the after body being defcribed, foremoft end of the fore foot; by which itbwill give fhip 
t[)t~echer with the parts dependen~ on them, thof~ in the to the {carfs of the item. It may run up to the head of 
iDre body m~y he next formed; 111' order to whIch, the the Hem. 
ioremoft and aftermoll c:ant·timbers moll be firft detcr- • The cutting down flHluld next be drawn. Take there
mined, and alia the cant of the foremoft ones. The fore from the table, of dimenli"ns the dilferent heicrhts 
faremoil: cant-timber will ex tend fo far forward as to be there exprelled, and fet them off 110m the upper ~dge 
l,am~d £5 ; the cant on the middle line may be one foot ot the hed on the correfponding timbers in the !beer 
four inches atore fquare timber W, and Oil the main half. ~lan; the? a cune d:tcribed through ~he points fet oif, 
'breadth line one . foot nine inches afore timber Y; in Jrom the mner poft aft to the apron forward, willtbe 
which iituation the line may be drawn for the clJ:l1t; the wtting ,9own. Next fet eff from the cutting down 
the aftermoH: may be tim~er ~ The cant timbers the tlllckneis ot the timber bake, which is 8{- inche!', I 

may now be defcribed in the fame manner as thofe in and a curve defcribed parallel to the former will repre. 
ll;e after body, namely, by iilacing them equally be- fellt the tlmber fhake, from which the depth of the 
tw'een the caRt timber 'd and the fqual-e timber P, both hold is always meafuted. 
,m the main half breadth and middle lines, and draw- The kdfon is 'drawn, by taking its depth from 
ing !haight lines between the eCJrrei'ponding points, ob- the dimentions, and fetting ~t off above the cutlillg 
{ervin<:r to let them nID out to the top-timber halt- down lme ; and a curve delen-bed parallel to the cutting 
Lre,l(i3I line, where it comes without the main balf- down Will reprefent the kelfol1. ' " 
lJI'eJ.dth line. . The cutting down line being defcribed, the knee of 

The hawfe pieces muft n~xt be laid down in the half- the dead wood abaft: timber 27, being the after floor 
hreadth plan j the fides of which muft look fbre and aft timber, may then ~e reprefellted. Set off'the ilding 
with the fl1ip UPOll account oftl:e round of the bow. cf the floor abaft It, and erect a perpendicular in the 
Take the iiding CJf toe apron, whtc? may be ,about four fheer plan, which will terminate the foremoll end of 
inches more than the [tern, and fet oif halt of it from the dead wood: then the fore and aft arm of the knee 
the middle line, drawing a line frem the main harf- :may be half the length bf the whole dead wood, and 
breadth to the foremoft cant timber, which will repre- the up and down arm may reach to the under part of 
{(om the foremofl edge of the kn.ight,bead; t~en froin the lower tranJom; and the whole knee rr:ay be placed 
that fct off the fidirig of the kmght-head, wluch may in fuch a manner that the upper piece of the dead 

1- wood 
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Applica- wood {hall bolt over it, and be of as much fubftance as 
tion of the the knee itfelf: therefore the knee mull: confequently 
foregoing be placed its whole thicknefs below the cutting down 
Rules to line reprefenting the upper part of the dead wood. 
~e ~.on-o£ The fheer draught, the body, and ha1f-breadth plans 
"ru<';LlOn h· b l·d Ships. are now finifhed, from whence the t Ip may e al 
--...---' down in the mould loft, and alfo the whole frame erecr

ed. As, however, the ufe of the diagonal lines in the 
body plan has not been fufficiently explained, it is 
therefore thought proper to fubjoin the fullowing illu-

45 ftration of the~. 
Nature and The diagonal lines in the body plan are mentioned 
ufeof dia- in the tables of dimenfions merely for the purpofe of 
~onallines. forming the body therefrom; but after the body is 

formed, they are of very principal ufe, as at their fl:a
tions the ribbands and harpins which keep the body of 
the fhip together while in her frames are all defcribed, 
and the heads of the different timbers in the frame like
wife determined. 

The lowermofl: diagonal, or nO I. which is named the 
lower Jirmark, at '"'"hich place the bevellings are taken 
for the hollow of the floors; its fituation is gene
rally in the middle between the keel and the floor fir
mark. 

Second diagonal is placed in the midfhips, about 18 
inches below the floor head, and is the Itation where the 
floor ribband is placed in midfhips, and likewife the £l@or 
harpin forward; there is alfo a bevelling taken at this 
diagonal all the w2ly fore and aft, from which it is term
ed the fioor }irmark. 

Third diagonal, terminates the length of the floors, 
and is therefore called the filor head. There are likewife 
bevellings taken at this diagonal as far forward and aft 
as the floor extends. The placing of this diagonal is 
of the utmofl: confequence to the fl:rength of the thip, 
it being fo near to that part of the bulge which takes 
the ground, and of confequence is always liable to the 
greateft {train; it fhould therefore be placed as much 
above the bearing of the body in midfhips as could 
be conveniently allowed by converuon of the timber; 
but afore and abaft it is not of fo much confequence. 

Fourth diagonal is placed in th.: middle between the 
floor head and the fifth diagonal, at which place a rib
band and harpin are Rationed for the fecurity of the firll: 
or lower futtock, from whence it is named thejirjl [ut
tockjirmark. There are alfo bevellings taken at this 
diagonal all afore and aft, which being part of the body 
where the timbers mofl: vary, occafions them to be the 
greatefl: bevellings in the whole body. 

Fifth diagonal terminates the heads of the firft fut
tock~, and is therefore called the jitft futtock head. It 
fllQuld be placed at a convenient difl:ance above the 
:floor head, in order to give a fufficient fcarf to the 
lower part of the [econd futtocks. There are likewife 
b::vellings for the timbers taken at this diagonal, all fore 
.md aft. 

Sixth diagonal fhould be placed in the middle be
tween the firll: futtock head and the feventh diagonal; 
.>X which place the ribband and harpin are llationed for 
the fupport of the fecond futtocks. Bevellings 3re tao 
hn at this diagonal all fore and aft. It is named the 

.fe.ond futtock jirmark. 
Seventh diagonal terminates the fecond futtock 

heads from the fore to the aftermofl: floors, and afore 
and abaft them it terminates the double futtock heads 
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in the fore and aft cant bodies. It lhould be placed in ~pplic:l
midfhips, as much above the firfl: futtock head as the }lOn o~ the 
firfl: futtock is above the floor head: by which it b""ives Rorelgoltng 

. u es 0 
the fame fcarf to the lower part of the thIrd [uttock the Con-
as the £irft futtock does to the fcconJ. There are be· frruclion of 
vellings taken all fore and aft at this Jiagonal. It is Ships. 
named the (econd fllttock head. ~ 

Eighth diagonal is the ftation for the ribband and 
harp in which fupports the third futtocks, and is there
fore placed bet'Neen the fecond {uttock head and r..i:1th 
diagonal. It is a1[o a bevelling place, and is named tbe 
third futtockJirmark. 

Ninth and laft diagonal is placed the f<mle difbnce 
above the fecond futtock head as that is above the firll, 
and terminates all the heads of the third futtocks which 
are in frames, as they come between the pOI ts; but 
filch as are between the frames, and come under the 
lower deck ports, mull: run up to the under part of the 
ports, as no {hort timbers fliOuld by any means be ad· 
mitted under the ports, which require the greateft pof
fible firength. This diagonal is likewi[-: a bevelling 
place for the heads of the third futtocks, and is there
fore called the thirdfuttock hearl. 

The fourth futtock heads are terminated by the un· 
der part of the upper deck ports aU fore and aft, and 
a ribband is placed fore and aft at the height of the 
upper breadth line, another between the lower and upper 
deck ports, and one at the top-timber line; which, 
with the ribbands and harpins before-mentioned, keep 
the whole body of the !hip together, and likewifc in itl> 
proper form and fhape. 

lt mnfl: be obferved, that the diagonal lines laid dowl, 
in the dimenfions will not correfpond to what has been. 
faid above the diagonals, as they were drawn difcr:li
tionally upon the body for the purpofe of giving-the 
true dimenfions of it. Therefore, when the body is 
drawn in fair, the firft diagonals (which lhould only be 
in pencil) are to be rubbed out, and the proper diago
nals drawn with red ink, fl:rictly adhering to what has 
been faid above. 

SECT. III. Of the inboard Workl of the Ship defcribed 
in the preceding SeBion. 

DRAUGijrS of the outboard works being now con
firuaed, in which every part is defcribed that is necef
fary to enable the artill: to put the fhip in her frames, we 
muft now proceed to form another draught of the cavitT 
of the !hip or il-lboard works, which mnfl: be fo contrived 
that every thing within the fhip may be arranged in the 
moft commodiolls m3nner and to the befl: advanta~e. 

It is ufual to draw the inboard w0rks in the !heer. Ship.bvild. 
draught; but as this generally o:cafions much confll- cr':; Repo!i,. 
fion, it is therefore the befl: and eafiell: method to ap- tory. 
propriate a draugbt to this particular purpofe. 

Take from the fheer draught the fiem, fl:ern-pofi, 
counter timbers, and keel, and defcribe them on an
other paper; draw in alfo the cutting dov'n, kelfon, 
apro~, tranfoms, fafhion-pieces, and decks, and the up. 
per hne of the {beer all fore and aft, alfo the timbers 
and ports. 

The beams come firfi: under confideration, and {beuld 
be fo difpored as to come one under and one between 
each port, or as near as can be to anfwer other works 
of the fhip; but where it happens that a beam cannot 
vellelr be placed under the port, then a beam arm 

3 E ihould 
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Applin- fhould be introduced to make good the deficiency. and aft, which is ten feet, and fet it off abaft the beam Applica
ti<hl o~ the Every beam, and a1fo the beam arms, /bonld be kneed under the eighth port, placing the beam under the ninth tion o~ the 
~TlI»3'omg at each end with one lodging and one hanging knee; port at that difhnce : thofe two be .• ms may' then be Rforl',gomg 

n u e~ to d" h r f I ih" h' I . h k > d ." k d' 11 "h fIll u es to the Coa- an In t 01<:: parts 0 t le 1 p W IC 1 l'cqlllre t e nees 1'awn III In ,an \\"1 termInate t e extent 0 t le we the Con-
i:rudion of to be very acute, fuch as the after beams of the gun- the fore and aft \\'ay ; and as a beam cannot go acrofs firuc1ion Gf 

Ships. deck, and in fome {hips. whoie bodies are very {harp, the filip at that place upon account of its being the 011;PS, 

~ the foremoLl: beams of the gun.deck, there fhould be well and mall: room, there mull: therefore be a beam ~ 
knees of iron. Care /bould be taken always to let the arm between thefe two beams. 
upper fide of the knees be below the furface of the The main hatchway fhould then be determined, let
heams in large fhips one inch and a half, and in fmall ting the beam that forms the fore part of the wel~ 
fhips an inch, by which means the air will have a free form the aft part of it, and the beam under the next 
p<.ffage between the knees and under part of the part may form the fore fide of it, which beam may alto 
dec)~. be now drawn in ink: there !bould ,,1[0 be another 

In the converGon of the beam5 the fiie next the beam arm 'introduced in the wake of the main hatch. 
lodi~i[\g knee fhould be left as broad at the end of the way. 
beam as can pofli~Jly be allowed by the timber, the The fore hatchway may be next determined; tbe 
beam retaining its proper fcantling at the end of the fore fide of which fhOlllcl range well up and (bwn with" 
lodging knee: by fo doing the lodging knees will be the after end of the forecaille, and it may be fore and 
more without a fquare, v·:hich confequently makes them aft about four-fevenths of the main hatchway. At the 
the more eafy to be provided. fore fide of the fore hatchway there mull: be a ladd.et-

In J1lips where the beams can be got in one piece, way d\)'vn to the orlop, which may be as mu.h fore 
they /bould be fo difpofed as to have every other one and aft as the beams will allow. The refl of the beams 
with the butt end the fdme way; for this r~fon, that afbre the fure hatchway may remain as firLl: placed, 
the butts will d,~cay before the tops. In large /bips the there being nothing in the way to alter the {hip. Then 
beams are m:lde in two or three pieces, and are there- determine on the after hatchway, the forefide of which 
fore allowed to be fironger than thofe that are in one comes to the aft fide of the mainmaft room. 
piece The beams in two pieces may have the fcarf There {bonld alfo be a hatchw.ty, the fore fide of 
one-third of the length, and thofe in three pieces !bould which may be formed by the aft Gde of the beam un
have the middle pi,;ce bOotIf the length at the whole deT the twelfth port; which is for the cnveniency of 
b<:am. The cufiomary WJ.Y of putting them together the fpirit and fi!b rooms: and there !bould be a ladder
is to table them; and [he length of the tablings !bould way abaft it to lead do';m to the cockpit. There mJY 
be. one-half mote than the depth of the beam. It is be aleo another h<ltchway. the forefide of it to be form
v<:l"y common to divii!ie the tablings in the middle of ed by the aft fide of the beam nnder the eleventh port. 
the beam, and that part which is taken out at the up- The lize of the ladder and hatchways mnft be governed 
p~r fIde to be left at the lower fide, and then kerfey or by the beams, as when there is a good {hift of beams 
tlil,nnel is put into the fcarf: but in this cafe the wa- they fhould not be altered for ladder and hatchways, 
ter is liable to lie in the fcarf, and mull: be the means unlefs it i" the three principal hatchways, which mull: 
of rotting the beams. If, however, the beams were ta- always be of a proper fize, according to the fize of tbe 
bled togetber in dovetails, and taken through from fide {hip. 
to fide, putting tar only b~tween them, wlqich hardens The after capLl:an mull: be place.:l between the two 
the wood; then the water occafioned by the leaking hatchways 1aft defcribed, and tbe beams abaft may 
of tbe decks ,\'ould have a free paffai<e, and the beam {Lmd as they are already !bifted, obferving only the 
would dry again; and this method would not be found mizenmafl:. There /bquld be a fmail fcuttle placed 
in.ferior ill point of frrength to the other. The length afore the fecond b=am from aft, for the convenience of 
of the fore and aft arm of the lodging knee fhould ex- the bre;td room: it muft be on one of the middle lines~ 
telld to the fide of the hanging knee nellt to it; but as there is a calling at the middle under the four or 
there is no neceffity fe'l" that arm to be longer than the five after beams to receive the pillars for the fupport 
other. In faLl:ening the knees, care {hould be taken to thereof. 
let one bolt pafs exaCl:ly through the middle of the The bits may be placed, letting the forelide of the 
throat, one foot fix inches frum ed,'h end, and the reLl: after ones come againl1 the aft fide of the beam abaft 
di'ided equally between; oblerving always to have the the third port, and the forefide of the foremo[t ones 
holes bored fquare from the knee. The bolts for the againfl the next beam but one forward; then at the, 
thwartfhip arms of both -hanging and lodging knees forefide of each bit there /bould be dra-.vn a fmall fcut
nuy go through the arms of eacR knee, and drive every tIe for the conveniency of handing up the powder from 
one the other way. the magazine. The breafl hook fhould alfo be drawn, 

In order to draw the beams in the draught, take the which may be three feet the mouldin.:: away, and fiJed 
moulding of the lower deck beams, and fet it off below niBe·tenths of the beams of the lower Jeck. . 
the line reprefenting the deck at the fide, and draw a The gun.deck, beams, knees, &c. being defcribed; 
line in pencil parallel thereto, which will reprefent the· in which, as well.as all the decks having ports, the fdme 
under fide of the beams. In like manner reprefent the precautions are to be u[ed as in the gun-deck; and ob
under fi.de of the beams for the upper deck, quarter fe.rving to k.eep the bear:1s upon one deck as nearly as 
deck, forecafUe, and foundhoufe. Then take the fiding po!Iible over the beams of the other .. fd)" the conve· 
of the lower deck fueams, and place one under and one niency of piUaring, as they will then fupport each 
b~tween each port, all fore and aft, drawing them in other. 
\,encil. Det~rmine the dimen(ion.s of the well fQr~ The hlt<;hwaY:!i are to be placed exactly over thofe, 

Qn. 
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11 pplica- on the lower deck, each over each; and therefore, 
:ion o~ the where there is a beam arm in the lower deck there 
;r~go~ng mu£l: alfo be one above it in the upper deck, and the 
th~ ~o:- fame in the middle deck in three-deck {hips. It com· 
ftruCl:ion of monly hapf!ens in (hips of the line that there cannot be 

iohips. a whole beam between the deek breait hook and th~ 
~ beam that fUppolts the fiep of the bowfprit, becaufe the 

bowfprit pailes through that place: in this cafe, there 
murt be a beam arm placed, letting the end come equal
ly between the beam and the breaLt hook: but in Ihips 
that the bowfprit will allow of a whole heam, then the 
ports and the reLt of the beams mull be confulted in or
der to fpace it; and when it [.) happens that the fore
mart comes in the wake of a port, then a beam ann 
muft be necelfarily introduced. 

Having placed the beams according to the difpoli
tion of the other beams below~ the ladder-ways fhould 
tie contrived; there {hould be one next abaft the fore 
hatchway, which is a fingle ladder-way; and one next 
afore the main hatch, which is a doulile ladder-way; 
the ladders £l:anding the fpre and aft way. There 
iliculd al[o be another next ab"ft the after hatch, and 
one over the cockpit corrcfponding with that on the 
lower deck. 

The capfrans are next to be confideTed; the after 
one is already placed on the lower deck, the barrel of 
which muft pafs through the upper deck to receive the 
whelps and drumhead there, it being a double capilan. 
In f11ips h:wing three decb, the upper part of each 
capitan is in the middle deck; but in {hip3 with one 
deck there is only this one capilan, the uflper part of 
which is pLlced on the quarter deck. The foremo£l: 
capilan fhould be placed in the moil convenient fpot, to 
admit of its being lowered down to the orlop out of 
the way of the long boat: it may therefore be placed 
between the main and fore hatchways; the beam under 
tbe fixth port of the lower deck: may form the aft lide 
of its room, and the beams on each fide of it fhould b~ 
placed exactly over or un'der the beams on the other 
decks, and they [houId be at a di!1.-tnce from each other 
fufficient to let the drumheads pafs between them. The 
centre of the capill11 fhould then be placed in the 
middle between the beams which com pore its room; 
and the partners fhould be fitted in fuch "manner as to 
fhift occalionally when wanted, which is by letting them 
be in two pieces fitted together. The partners on 
the lower deck, wherein the ~apfran freps, mufr be fupo 
pOTted by ;l pillar on the orlop deck, the lower part of 
which may be fitted in an oak chock; fo that when the 
pillar is taken away, and the cap fran lowered down, 
that chock ferves as <'l ilep for the capitan. Thofe two 
beams on the ollop, I:>y having the pillar and chock 
upon them, have therefore the whole weight of 
the capil<'lil, preffing d(lwmvards: for the fupport of 
them, there {bould be a carling placed underneath the 
fore and aft way, with three pillars, one under each 
beam, and one between; all of them being (lept in the 
kelfon, by which the orlop deck will be well fupported 
in the wake of the capilan, and the other decks will 
feel no {hain from it. 

The fire hearth is next to be difpo[ed; which is 
placed differently according to the fize of the (hip. In 
three·decker-; it is found mort convenient to place it on 
the middle deck; whence there is much more room un· 
der the foreca£Ue than there would have been had it 

been placed there. In all t\lo-Jtck j}lp, it is l'ltccJ ·'.·'Pl)!j~,3~. 
under the lorec.,l1:l.:, bC:Cdllk en the dcc '( u'·~l.~lne'lth t;~n Il: tU; 

1 I · . I I' Ii' 1 I r fll fcrcC'()Jl1g t 1e )Its are III t ,e way. t IS ,I, I) Ul)(,er t Ie jnreCL e T:! ,{ •• ' 

in one-deck (hips, t10ugh c0nlir.ed h tHem tbe bits: t'h~ 'C'~~
in this care it tl:ould be kq:t a, ncar <1.> pdl~bJe to l11c uruc'tion,,[ 
after bits, tbat there Tllav be more r00m Lctween it and Shjl'"' 

tIle foremoft bilS to ma!~e a good galley. ---....--
The pofitions of the main. top.Llil-iheet hits are next 

to be determined j the forem0(l; of which mu[t be to 
placed as to let its f(refide come againfl: the aft fide of 
the beam abaft the main hatchway, a.Dd to pafs c!cWn 
t,) the lower deck, and there ftep in the beams: admit
ting it to be a frraight piece, it would comeOlt the aft 
fide of the lower dec.k beam the fame as it does :-It the 
upper deck beam, in confequence of thofe two beams 
ranging well up and down with each other: it muf!:. 
therefore have a caLt under the upper deck beam, by 
which the lower part may be brought forward fufficie::1t 
to Ltop in the lower deck beam. The aftelmofl mull: 
be placed againfl the forefidc of the beam abaft the 
man, and £l:ep en the beam below; but there is no ne· 
ceLLty to provide a crooked piece as before, for the 
beam of the upper deck may be moved a little far thcr 
,.ft, till it acmit of the bit 1torpil 'g on the lower deck 
beam, unlefs the beam comes under a port, as in that 
cafe it mufr not by any means be moved. The Crofi 
pieces to the bits fhould be on the forefide, and in 
height from the upper deck about one·third of the 
heigbt between it and the quarter deck. With regard 
to the heads oftbe bits, the length of the lhip's waft!! 
{heuld be confiJered; and if there is length enough 
from the forecafile to the foremc£l: bits to admit of the 
fpare geer being flowed thereon without reaching fa.r
ther lift, the quarter deck may then run fo far forward 
that the head of the foremoLt bits {hall tenon in the 
foremo£l: beam; this gives the mainma£l: another deck, 
and admits of the quarter deck being all that the long
er; !:;ut if there is not the room before mentioned~ 
then the quarter deck mu£l: run no further forward than 
the after bits, which will then tenon in the foremof!: 
beam; and the foremoil bits muLt hiVe a crofs piece let 
on their heads, which is termed a horJe, and wil,l be for 
the purpofe of receiving the ends of the fpare geer. 

The length of the quarter deck being now deter. 
mined, the beams are then to be placed. For this pur~ 
pofe th::: feveral contrivances in the quarter deck muf!: 
be previoufiy confulted. It is neceffary to obferve, that 
there are neither carlings nor lodges, the carlings of the 
hatches excepted, in the quarter deck, rOllnd.boufe, and 
fl'rec;t(lle ; as they would weaken in£l:ead of ilrengthen
ing the beams, which fhould be as fmall as the fize of 
the {hip will permit, in order that the upper works may 
be as light as pomble. Hence, as there are to be nei
ther carlings nor lodges, the deck will require a great. 
er number of beams, and a good round up, as Gil the 
contrary the deck would be apt to bend with its own 
weight. The moLt approved rule is therefore to have 
douf)le the number of beams in the quarter deck as 
there are in a fpace of the fame length in the upper 
deck. 

Then proceed to fhift the beams to the bell: advan
tage, confulting the hatchways, ladder-ways, mafis, bits t 

wheel, &c With refpeCl: to the ladder.ways on the 
quarter decks (.If all fhips, there fhould he one near the 
fore p.lrt of the great cabin for the officers, and an-

3 E z other 
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Applica- othel' l1e;\~ the foremon: end of the quarter deck con
tion of the fillin,;:O: of double bdJcrs [or the convepnce of the men 
for.:going f h I :I k' - f d RuLs t() ~p rnm t. e ot ler (ec's In cafes 0 emergency; an 
the Con- hkewi:e one on each fide of the fore part of the quar
il:ru:!l:ion of ter deck from the ?,angwar: and in every 1bip of the 

~hips. line all th~ beams from the hremo!l; hdder-way to the 
~ after one f11~]:1Id be open with gratiags, both for the 

admiHion of air, and for the greater expedition of con
veying diftcrentarticles in the time of action. 

Two fcuttles are to be difpofed one on each fide of 
the mainmaft, jf it h'lppens to come through the quar
ter deck, for the top tackles to pafs through. to hook 
to the eye boltli drove in the upper deck for that pur
pofe •. 

The ll:eering wheel !bould be placed under the fore. 
part of the roundhou[e, and the two beams of the quar
ter deck, which come under it, fhould be placed con
formable t,) the two uprights, fo that they may tenon 
in them. The quarter deck beams, fhould be kneed at 
each end with one hanging and one lodging knee; 
which adds greatly to the ilrength of the fide. The 
hanging knees which come in the great cabin. may be 
of iron; their v!!rtical arms to be two·thirds of the 
length of that of wood, and' to reach the fpirketing. 
It fhould be obferved, that th~ beam abaft, which 
comes under the fcreen bulkhead, fhould round aft 
agreeable to the round of the bulkhead, for the fupport 
of the fame. 

The forecall:1e beams 1bould be placed according as 
the works of the deck will admit. The hatchways are 
therefore to be confldered firil. There fhould be one 
for the funnel of the fire hearth to pafs through, and 
one for the copper to admit of vent for the £learn; and 
alfo one or' two over the galley as the foreca{l:]e will 
admit of. The fOle.top-fail-f11eet bits fhould be fa dif
pofed as to come one pair on the fore and one on the 
aft fide of the mail, to let inte the ilde of the forecaille 
beams, and ll:ep on the upper deck beams below: there 
fhould alfo be a ladder-way at the fore part of the fore
came for the coaveniency of the fore part ef the fhip. 

The 'beams may now be placed agreeable thereto, 
their number being four more than there are in a fpa,ce 
in the upper deck equal in length to the foreca{l:]e ; 
and where there happens to be a wide opening between 
the beams, as in the cafe of a hatchway, mall: room. 
t:c. then half a beam offir may be introduced to make 
good the deficiency. The foremoll: beam £bould be of 
a breadth fufficient to take the aft fide of the inboard 
arms of the catheads, as ·they are fecured upon this 
beam by being bolted thereto. Every beam of the 
forecafl:le fhould be kneed at each end with one hang
ing and one lodging knee: the vertical arms of the 
hanging knees fhouldreach the fpirketing. and the 
knees well bofted and carefully clenched. 

·Proceed to the roundhoufe; the fame things being 
obferved with refpect to the beams as in the quarrer 
deck: for as the roundhoufe beams are fideq very fmall, 
it hence follows that they ,mu£l be near to each other. 
Let therefore the number of beams on the roundhoufe 
be four more than in the fame length of the quarter 
cleck ; every otbe~ beam being of fir for Iightllefs, and 
every oak beam may be kneed at each end with one 
hanging and one lodging knee; the hanging knees abaft 
~my be of iroIl 1 their vertical arms to be in length two 

thirds. of thofe of wood. The round-houfe !bould al- Applica
ways have a great round up, both for £lrength and C,lB- }ioll of. the 
veniency. There mull: be on the roundhuufe a fmall ~r~~~ltng 
pair of knee-bits on each fide of the mizenmail, turned th~ c~o:_ 
round and fcarfed over each other, and bolted through 1l:ruC1:ion or 
the mail carlings. There mull alfo be a companion on Ships. 
the roundhoufe placed over the middle of the coach in ~ 
order to give light thereto. 

With regard to placing the roundhoufe beams, the 
uprights of the lleering wheel and the mizenmall: are 
to be obferved ; as when the beams which interfere 
with thofe parts are properly fpaced. the reil may be 
difpofed of at difcretion, or at an equal diilance from 
each other. and letting the beam over the fcreen bulk
head have a proper round aft, agreeable to the quarter 
deck beam underneath. 

The Iilpper parts of the inboard works being now d~
fcribed, proceed next to the lower parts, or to thofe 
which come below the lower deck. .Draw in the orlop, 
by taking the heights afore, at mid£bips, and abaft. 
IDetween that and the gun-deck, from the dimenfions, 
and a curve defcribed through thefe points will repre
fent the 'upper part of the deck. Set off the thicknefs 
of the plank below, and the under fide of the plank will 
be reprefented. As this deck does not run quite for
ward and aft as the other decks. the length of it muO: 
be therefore determined; for this purpofe let the after 
beam be placed at a fufficient dill:ance from aft to ad
mit of the bread room~ being of a proper fize for the 
fhlP, which will be under that beam of the gun-deck 
that come.s at the feceud part from aft. The after 
beam 'being drawn in. proceed to fpace the other beams, 
placing them exactly under thofe of the gun,deck; and 
that which comes under the forernoll: beam of the 'gun
deck may terminate the fore part of the orlop. Draw 
the limber ll:rake. by fetting off its thicknefs above the 
cutting down line. and a line drawn parallel thereto will 
reprefent the limber £lrake. That part of the orlop 
which is ov:er the after magazine. fpirit room, and fi£b 
room, and alfo that which is over the fore magazine, is 
laid with thicker planks than the re£l of the deck; 
which is for the better fecurity of thofe places, the 
planks being laid over the beams; but in the mid1bips~ 
from tbe fore part of the fpirit room to the aft part of 
the fore magaziue. the beams are laid level with the fur
face of the deck, and the planks are rabbeted in from 
one beam to the other. 

In order to reprefent the orlop as ju£l defcribed, the 
dimenfions of the different apartments above mentioned 
mull: be determined: Let the aft fide of the after beam 
be the aft fide of the after magazine. and from thence 
draw the bulkhead down to the limber ll:rake; and the 
forefide of the third beam may be the forefide of the af
ter magazine. drawing that bulkhead likewife, which 
will al[o form t·he aft fide of the Q£b rcom; the forefide 
of the fiOt room may be drawn from the aft fide of the 
fifth beam, which will alfo reprefent the aft frde of the 
fpirit room; then the fotefide of the {pirit room may 
be drawn from the forefide of the fixth beam. Hence 
from the forefide of the fixth beam quite aft the deck 
will be repref61'lted by the two l'inesalready drawn, and 
the II pper fide of the beams will be reprefented by the 
lower line. 

Proceed next to the forepart of the orlop, letting the 
f0re .. 
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Method forefide of the after bits be the :lft part of the foremoll: 

(lfWhole- magazine, drawing the bulkhead thereof which will 
Irloulding. come to the aft fide of the fixth beam; therefore, from 
~ the fixth beam to the foremoll: end of the orlop, the 

plal'lk and beams will be reprefented jull in the .fame 
manner as before mentioned for the after part of the 
odop: then the midfhip part of the deck will be re
prefented by letting the upper line be the upper fide 
of the plank, and likewife the upper fide of the beams; 
and the lower line will reprefent the lower edge of the 
plank, only drawing it from beam to beam, and obfer
ving not to let it pafs through them. 

The hatchways, &c. may now be reprefented on the 
orlop, letting the main, fore, and after hatchway, be 
exaCl:ly under thofe of the gun-deck: there mull me 
one over the fifh room, and one over the fpirit room. 
There mull be two fcuttles over the after magazine 
for the paifage to the magazine and light room. 
There fhould alfo be one afore the fourth beam from 
forward for the paifage to the fore magazine, and one 
abaft the fecond beam for the paifage to the light 
room. 

The bulkheads for the fore and after parts of the 
well may be drawn from tlole lower deck beams to the 
orlop, and from thence to the limber fhake in the hold. 
The fhot lockers may alfo be reprefented, having one 
afore and one abaft the well: there fhould alfo be one 
abaft the foremoll magazine, the ends of which may be 
formed by the after bits. The fieps of the mafis may 
be drawn in by continuing their centres down to the 
limber firake; and likewife two crutches abaft the mi
~en fiep divided equally between that and the after part 
of the cutting down: the breafl hooks may aUo be 
drawn letting them be five in number below the 
lower deck hook, and all equally div·ided between that 
:.lnd the fore fiep. Hence every part of the inboard is 
defcribed as far as nec(Jifary. 

CHAP. V. OJ the ,Method if Whole-moulding. 

46 HAVING now finiihed the methods oflaying down the 
Method r f fh· - h dd' . h· I' b t!)f whole- leveral plans 0 a IP, any fart er llf . Itll>n on t IS U -

moulding. jeCl: might appear nnneceifary. Vve cannot, however, 
Murray's with propriety, omit to deicribe the method called 
~hip.Build- whole. moulding, ufed by the ancients, and which fiill 
lng. cOhtinues in ufe among thofe un,,~quainted with the 

more proper methods already explained. This methud 
will be illuarated by bying down the feveral plans of 
a long-boat; the length of the keel being 29 feet, and 
breadth moulded nine feet. 

Appti~dto Draw the ftr~ight line PO (fig. 37.) equal to 29 
a long boat. feet, the extreme length of the boat, and alfo to repre

Plate fent the upper edge ef the keel. Let EI7 be the Ilation 
CCCCLXIII. of the midibip frame. From the points I), 61, and 0, 

draw the lines PT, El7M, and OS, perpendicular to. 
PO. Make 61M, 61N, equal to the upper and lower 
heights of breadth relpeCtively at the main frame, PT 
the height of breadth at the tranfom. and OS the heigbt 
at the aem. l'efcribe the curve TMS to repre1ent 
the fheer or extreme height of the fide, which in a fhip 
would be called the upper height oj breadth /i,,'&, or up
per ed;?:e of the wale. Through the point N draw a 
curve parallel to TMS, to reprefel1t the breadth of the 
upper {hake of a boat, or lower edge of the wale if iij. 

a fhip. The dotted line TNS may alfo be drawn to Methvd 
reprefent the lower height of breadth. ofWh~le-

S t.,.. h 1 f I f d d mou1dJllg. et 0 r t e raJ(e 0 t Ie port rom P to p, an raw ~~ 
the line p t to reprcfellt the aft fide of the port; then 
T twill reprefent the round up of the tra:1[om. Set 
off the bre-ldth of the port from p to r, ;md from T to 
s, and draw the line ,. s to reprcfent the fordid..: or the 
port, which may either be a curve or a f1r8ight line rt 
pleafure. Set up the height o( the tuck from p Cl k. 
Let k X be the thicknefs of the tran:om, ,lila draw the· 
line ZX to reprefent the fore fIde of the traDfom. 

There is given the point S, the height of the: fheer 
on tbe forefide of the Hem; lIOW that lide of the lL:m 
is to be formed either by fweeps or fome other contri
vance. Set off the breadth of the Ilem, and form the 
art fide of it. 

Set up the dead-riling from 61 to d, and f0rm the i'i. 
fing line r is. Draw the line KL parallel to PO to 
reprefent the lower edge of the keel, and another to reo 
prefent the thicknefs of the plank or the rabbet. The, 
rabbet on the poll: and Ilem may alfo be reprefented i" 
and the Ilatiom of the timbers affigned, as (8), ( I ), I, 2~ 
3,4,5,6, 7, 8,9; and $, (A), A, E, C, D, E, Fa, 
G, H; and the theer plan will be completed. 

The half.breadth pldu is to be formed llext; for this 
purpofe the perpendiculars TP, 9, 8, Sec. mull: be pro~. 
duced. Upon MEf) produced fet off the half breadth 
from the line KL to R (fig. 38.); fet off alfo the 
half breadth at the tranfom from K to b, and defcribe 
the extreme half breadth line b RX, making the fore., 
part of the curve agreeable to the propofed round of 
the tranfom. 

We may next proceed to form the timbers in the 
body plan. Let AB (fig. 39.) be the breadth mould ... 
cd at 61. EreCl: the perpendicular CD in the middle 
of the line AE; draw the line 111 n diHant there. 
fr~m the half thicknefs of the poQ, and x J the half 
t~llcknef;of the fl:ero: Then takeoff the feveral por
tIOns of the perpendIculars ED, J, 2, &c. intercepted 
between the upper edge of the keel and the rifing 
line i.n the fheer plan, and. fet ~hem up from C upon 
the lme CD; through thde pomts draw lines paral. 
lel to A C; take off alfo the fcveral lower ht;ights of 
breadtl;1 alEe, I, 2, &c. from the {beer plan; and fet 
them up fro.m C upon the middle line in the body plan ;. 
and draw lmes parallel to AC through tIlefe points; 
Then take off the fever"l half breadths correfponding 
to each fro.m the floor plan; and fet them off on their 
proper half·breadth lines from the middle line in the 
body plan. 

ConltruCl: the midfhip frame by Problem V. the form 
of which will in fome meafure determine the form of 
th~ rea.. For if a mould be made on any fide of the 
~l1ddle Ime to fit the curve part ~f it, and the rifing 
Ime, or tbat marked bend mould (fig. 40.), and laid in 
fuch a manlier that the lower part of it, which is Ilraigllt. 
may be fet upon the feveral riflllg lines, and tae upper 
part juft touch the point of the half breadth in the 
breadth line correfponding to that tHing upon which 
the mould is placed, a curve may then be drawn by 
the mould to the ri{in~ line.. I~ this manner we may 
proceed fo far as the nfing 1me 1S parallel to the lower 
height of the breadth line. Then a hollow mould mull 
be made~ the uprer end of which is lef.t Ihaight, as 

tha~ 
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;\I,,~hoJ 1111 ~ n1a.rK,,:d hr-Iln:; mould Cfig. 40.). T~lis is applied 

_ .. Whole- in fueh a manna, that rome p.ut of the hollow may 
1n ) lUI'1' I h r 1 • f I J I d 1 {l • I 1 ___ ' _",J' touc 1 t e Ill:'~ 0 t 1e ,;ee an tne ural)?, lt part toue 1 
, ... the b;lCl; of the curve befl're dcfcribed by th:: bend 

moull ; a~d;beginni'lg abfr, tl:.:: [1r~ight part ",ill <)1-
ways CGme lo\ver on evay timber, till we come to the 
midOlip (m')er, when it comes to the fide of the'kee l . 
Having thus fonT-etl the timherf, fo fdr as the whole 
mouldin2;s will !en'e, the timben abaft them are next 
formed. Their haIrbreadths are determined by the 
{heer ad fl00~ r L:ns, which are the only fixed points 
through wLich tbe curves of thefe timbers mu(l: pafs. 
.some form thefe after timbers before the whole is 
m,~;,:lded, and then make the hollow mould, which will 
be fhaightc r thaa the hollow o'f either of thef;. ti,mbers. 
It i, in';iffcrent which are firO: formed, or what methods 
arc ufed ; for after the timbers are all formed, though 
every timber may appear very fair whc:n conildered by 
itfeH~ it is uncertain what the form of the fide will be. 
In order to fir.d which, we mu(l: form feveral rippand 
and water lines; and if thefe do not make fair curves, 
they mua be rectified, and the timbers formed from 
thefe ribbands and water lines. In ufing the hollow 
mould, whel'l it is applit;d to the curve Lf each tim
ber, if the [haight part is produced to the middle 
line, we thall have as many points of interfecticl1 as 
there are timbers; and if the heights above the bafe be 
transferred to the correfponding timbers in the theer 
plln, a curv~ pailing through thefe points is what is 
called a rjJi17g firatt. This may be formed by fixing 
a point for the aftermofl: timl1'er that is whale moulded, 
and transferring that height to the theer plan. ,The 
curve mnft pars through this poir.t, and fall in with the 
rifing line fomewhere ab,lft de'ad flat; apd if the feve
ral heights of this liri'e be trans:rerr~d from the tbeer ~o 
the middle line in the body plan, thefe, points will. regu
late what is called the hauling dcwnofthe hollow mould. 

The timbers in the a:fter body'being ~ll formed, thc.fe 
in the fore body are formed in the fame manner, by 
transferring the feveral peights of the riling a\ld hread:tq. 
lines from the {heer to the body pIa n ; the,: half~ 
breadths correfponding to each height muft ~lfo be 
transferred from the floor to tl1e body plan. The faype 
hollow mould will ferveboth for the fore and after 
body; and the level lines, by whid1 the water jines, to 
prove the after body were formed, may be produced 
into the fore body, and by them, the water lines to prove 
the fore body, may be defcx:ibed. 

Another method of pn,vipg th.e body is by ribqal1d 
lines, which are formed by fections of planes inclined 
to the {heer plan, and interfeCting the body plan diago
nally, as before obferved, of which there may b~ asmany, 
as may be judged neceffary. As this. has, been already 
explained, we thall therefore lay down only ,one, repre
fen ted in the bod. plan by the lines marked d i a. 
Thefe are drawn in fuch a manner as to be perpendi
cular to as many timbers as conveniently may be. After 
they are drawn in the b.ody plan, the feverai portions 
of the diagonal intercepted between the middle line 
and each timber muO:. be tran~ ferred to the Roor plan~ 
'l'hu", fix one foot of the compa'iI'es in the point where 
the diag·nal interfects the middle line in the body plan; 
extend the other foot to th.e point where !he diagonal in
terfeCl:s the timber; for example, timber 9: Set off the 
{arne extent upon the perpenJicular reprefenting the 

plane of timber 9 from the point where it interfeCts the line Method 
KL on the floor plan; in like manner proceed with all of W~ole
the other timbcl's both in the fore and after body; and nlouldmg. 
thde Iball h:lve the points thro' which the curve muO: -.;----oJ 

pafs., Ift'his fhould not prove a fair curve, it mua he 
altered,obftrving to conform to the points as nearly 
as the nature oflh~ curve will admit: fo it may be car. 
ried within one'point, and \\-ithout another, according 
as we find the timbers will allow. For afler all the 
ribb:wd lines are formed, the timbers muft, if needful, 
be altered by the ribband lines: this is only the reverfe 
of forming the ribband lines; for taking the portions 
of the feveral perpendiculars intercepted between the 
line K1. and the ~ur¥e of the ribband line in the floor 
plan, and fetting them off upon the di,lgonal from 
the poir.t where it interfects the middle line, we !hall 
have the points in the diagonal through which the 
curves of the timbers lQu{l;. pars. Thus the diHance 
bdween the line KL and the ribband at timber 3 on 
the floor, plan, when transferred to the bod y plan, will 
extend on the diagonal from the middle lillt! to the 
point where the curve of timber 3 interfects that dia-
gonal. The like may be faid Qf all the other timbers; 
'and if feveral rib'nnd lines be formed, they may bero 
contriv.ed that their diagonals in the body plan thall 
be at [nch diltances, tbat:a point for every timber be-
ing given iq. each diagonal, will be fuffi\;ient to deter-
mine the form cf all the timbers. '1 

In fiatiOl'ling the ti\Ilbers upon tbe keel for a boat, 
there mu(l: be room for two futtocks ia the [pace be
fore or abaft.® ; for which reafon, the difl:ance between 
thefe two timbers. :wilL be,as much more than that be
tween the o~her as tl)e ti[J~beris broad. Here it is 
betw:een Ee and (A); whi~h contains the diftances be
tween EB and ( [), alll,i the breadth of the timber be-
fides. . 

The timbers being now formed, and proved by rib
band and water lip.es, proceed then to form the tranfom, 
fathion-Fieces, &.c. by PrOblem VI. 

This method of \\-hoJe moulding will not anfwer for 
the Jong timbers afore and ,abaft. They are generally 
canted'in the fame manner as thofe for a fbip. In or
der to render this method mrre complete, we !hall here 
defcribe the manner of moulding the timbers after they 
are laid down in the mould loft, by a riling fquare, 
bend, and hollow mould. 

Itwa, fbown before how to form the timbers by the 
bend, and hollow mould, on the draugh t. The [arne 
m~;lfod mua be.~:ed in the. loft ; but the moulds mna 
be made to their proper fcantlings in real feet and 
inches. Now when they are fet, as before directed, for 
moulding. each timber, let the middle line in the body 
pLm be drawq acrcfs the bend mould, and draw a line 
acro[s the hollow mould at the point where it t0uches 
the upper edge of the keel; and let them be. marked 
with the. proper name of the timber, as in fig. 40. The 
gr~dq,uiops of the bend mould will therefore be exact
ly,the £lme ;{s the narrowing of the breadth. Thus, 
the di!l:ance between ® and 7 on the bend mould is 
equal to the difference between the half breadth of tim
ber 7 and that of Ea. The height of the head of each 
timber is likewife marked on the bend mould, and alfo 
the floor and breadth firmarks. The fLor firmark is 
in th.{t point 'wh~re a a;aight edged batten touches the 
back of the bend mould, the batten being fo placed 

:as 
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:\!ct~od as to tonch the lower edge of 1 he keel at t.he fame. 
of ";fl?le time. The feverJ.l rilings of the fl<)or and heIghts ot 
~ the cutting down line are marked on the riling fquare, 

and the half brcadth of the keel f<:!t olf from the fide 
of it. 

The moulds being thns prepared, we [hall apply them 
to mould timber 7. The timber being firlt properly 
fiLied to its breadth, lay the bend mould upon it, fo as 
may bell anfwer the round according to the grain of 
the wood; then lay the riling fqu<tre to the bottom of 
tbe bend mould, fo that the line dr,twn aerofs the bend 
mould at timber 7 may coincide with the line repre
fcn'i;Jg the middle of the keel upon the ri!lng fquare; 
and draw "- line upon the timber by the fH1<:: of the 
fqu .... re, or let the line be icored or cut by a tool made 
fur that purpofe, called a raJeing knife (E); this line fo 
laf,~d will be the fide of the keel. Then the fquare 
mua: be mo\'ed till the fide of it comes to 7 011 the 
bend mould, and another line mua: be rafed in by the 
fide d it to rt'prelem the middle of the keel. The 
other fiJe or ::,e keel mila: likewife'be r,1fed after the 
f:tme manner, a:rd the point 7 on the J ifing fq1lare be 
marked on each IIde of the keel, and a line rafed acral's 
~t tbefe poii1t~ to rep;e:er.t dIe upper edge of the keel. 
Frclm this line the height of the cutting down line at 
7 mua be fet up, and then the rifing fguare may be ta
ken away, and the timber m:ly be r'lfed by the bend 
mou IJ, both inlide and (IU tfide', from the head to the 
floor II "mark; or it may b,~ c;mied lower if necelfary. 
After the Jirmarks and h~ad of the timbers are marked, 
the bend mould may lih:wi~e be t:lken away, and then 
the hollow mould applied I () the back (.f thefweep ifl fuch 
a manner th,luhe point 7 upon it m,-ty interfeCl: th·e upper 
fide If t he ke~l, before fet off by the ri flng fqlur.? ; and 
when in t'lis pofttion the timber may be rafeJ by it, 
which v,ill complete th,; out:iJe of the timbero;. The 
infide of the timb:;p; may like\\'i[,~ be formed by the 
hoJow mould. 1'11<: fcantlinp; at th': keel is given by 
th c:ltting d'JWJl before Lt off. The moulL! muft b~ 
b p'a :eJ as to touch the f\':e~p oft:Je infide of the tim
her formed b :Corc by the bend mould, and pars throllgh 
tl,e c"tting down poi:lt. 

The uf-: of the firm:lrks iii to find the true places of 
the fu: tocks; for as they are C\lt off three or fonr 
inches (h.)rt 0; the k :el, th 7 mnfl: be ff) placeJ Iha: 
ti:e tuttock and Ao)r firmarks may he compared and co
i'J~i.le. N:)t\\'i,~nanding I\'hich, if the tin;kr, are n')t 
"Cl'y carefully trimmed, the head of the futtock may 
le either within or w;th<lllt its pn'per half breadth; to 
Fevent whicl1 a ha:; breadth fl:aif is m:lde ufe of. 

The half breadth fhff may be (·ne inch fqUll e, and 
of any convenient lCl'gth. Up00 one fid: of it are fet 
off from one end the :~ver"l h,df b:'e ldth~ of all the 
timbers in tl:e ~fter bod:', and thofe nf tile f're bJdy 
tljY)1il the oppo~lte fide. (~J1 the other two fides are fe:t 
eff t:le levenl heights of t!le fb~er, the after body on 
flne flde, and the fore boJy 0'1 its oppoiite. Two fides 
of the naif are ffi'uked ha!f breadth!; and the other two 
fidc> i>,j·,its of thrjhur. 

The it .lff being thus prepared, and the fbor-timbers 

faa:ened on the k~c1, and levelled .:cr,L, tl:: fu:u'·d:s Pr3& ce 
mua: next be failened to the floor timbers; but they ot:--'.Ilip
mun be fet firil to their proper ]:alf h cad.\; and Le:gLt. ~ 
The half breadth IldF, \\'ith the affi:1:ance e:f the: r,:r,l-
line §, felves to fet them to the half breadth: for :15 § ~een<?l:t 
the keel of a boat is generally p.r,lLl to tLc he, Chapter •. 
rizon, therefc,r{~ the licc at wr:ich the: plummet is fuf~ 
pended and which is moveable on the ram line, will be 
perpendicular UJ the keel. Whence we may by it fet 
the timbers perpendicular to the keel, and then fet them 
to their proper half breadths l.y the nafT: cmd \\ hen 
the two firmarks coincide, the futtock will be <'t i's 
proper height, and may be nailed to the floor tim bel ~, 
and alfo to the br~adth ribband, whi~h may be f:l to· 
the hei:~ht of the fheer by a levellaidacrds, taking :J.e 
height of tlte Oleel by the ftafF from the L?pcr f:de r:f 
the keel; l,y which me,1I1S we ilJall,:j COl (':1 iC the I ih~ 

band is- exaElI r the height of the il,eer; and if not, t::e 
true height rnay be fet (.ff by a p,lir of c( r:l? lTes flOrn. 
the levtl, and mll ked on ti.e tiLi!Lc:·s. 

C .... 'I GIr' p r" ,fl'" , '11' HAP_ ,'. 'J IIJe r.:tli:e oJ ..0,.'/.",,'/1 I.,/!oZ' 

TH E elevation, projeCtion, anel half·breadth plans, of 
a propofed 0lip being laid down 0n paper, vee 1111lil 

I;ext proceed to lay down theie {ev,,!al pla\l5 (11 the 
mould loft of the real dimenfim1S of the {hip propcfed 
to be built, and from which moulds for each feparate· 
part are to b:: made. The method of laying down 
thefe plan" from what has been already [;\id, will, it iso 
prefumed, be no very difficu:t t,1lk to accomt'lith, as it 
i, no more than enlarging t:1e dimenliofls of the origi
nal draughts; and wieh rtfpetl: to the moulds, they are. 
wry eafily formed agreedbk to the figure of the feveral. 
pa~t; of tl'le fhip laid dcwn in the mould loft. 

Blocks of wood ,1re ne'w to be prepared upon 'which 
the keel is to be llid. Thefe blocks are to be placed 
at nearly equal difl:ances, as of five or fix feet, and ia 
fuch a manner that their- npper fLlJ fOlce, may be exaCtly 
in the [arne plane, and their middle in the farne fhaight. 
lin"~. Thi, Llft is e:lfily d{)oe by means of a line Itretch
cd a litd:! m"] e th:m the: pr0:'0fed length of the keel; 
and the-upper planes ofthe{'e bhc::s m I;; be verified by 
a 10;1t; and It:'aight rule; and the utrn:ln cal~e and pre
caution mllcr be ra!,;:n u ht\'e the{~ blocks properly
bedded. Each block n~ay be about fix or fight inches.. 
longer than t:le keel is in thicknefs; their l>rc.tdth from 
12 to 14 inches, and their depth frem a foot to a foct 
and half. 

Thedimenfions of the keel are to be taken from the 
monld Lft, an~ t~e keel is to be prepared accordingly~ 
Ac, howe\'er, It ~s fddom polljble t<j procure a piece 
of \l'o(,d .of ~uf!iclent length for a keel, efpecially if for 
a laqce fillp,. It I~, therefor~, for the mof[ part neceffary 
to comp'.fe It of feveral pIeces, and there pieces are to. 
te fca~fcd together, and fecurel.y bolted, fo as to mal.c 
one entire piece. It mna:, however, be obferved that 
the pieces which compofe the kcel ougbt to be of' fLlch 
lengths, that a fcarf may not be oppcillte to the Itep ()f 
any of the m"fis. Rabbets are to be fnrmc:j on earh 
flde of the keel to receive the edge of the planks r.cxt 

to 

(E) The term rakn.; is u~cd when ~ny line is drawn by fuch a:l infirument infiead of a peD~a, 
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,1'raCl:ice to it, ot' garboard {hake, and the keel is to be laid on hanging knees: the former of whi'ch are exhibited at F, Pradice 
Of:,;,ip- the blocks (r). PliHe,CLVI. See al[o the article DECK' and the 0fShip_ 
~ The ftem, and the poft, and the feveral tranf(,ms be. hanging-~i1ees) together with t~e breadth,' thicknefs, ~ 

longing to it, are to be prepared from the moulds, aad ~nd ppfitIOn of the keel, ~oor tImbers, futtocks, top. 
rabbeted in like manner as the keel, to receive the ends tImbers, wales, damps, thIck ftuff, planks within and 
of the plank. The tranfoms are to be bolted to the without, beams, decks; &c. are feen in the midfhip 
poft at their middle, each at its refpecti~'e height, ta- frame, Plate CCCXIV. anq in that article thde feveral 
ken from the elevation in the mould loft, and the ex- parts have already been explained. 
tremities of the tranfoms are to be fiFmly connected with The c:J.~le-bit~ being llext erected, the carlings and 
the fafhion-pieces. Both ftem and pott are then to be la~C;t'"-' repreiented in Plate CLVI. are difpored between 
erected, each at its re{pective extremity o{- the keel. the beams to fireng then the deck. The ~vater-'WaYJ are 
The tenons at the heel of each being let into mor~oi[es then laid on the eIilds of the beams throughout the ihip's 
prepared to receive them, and being fet to .their proper length, and the fpirketing fixed clofe abo"e them.-
J'akes or angles with the keel, are to be fupported by 'The upper deck is then planked, and the jlring placed 
props orfhores. Pieces of wood <lalled dead '7.uoad are under tbe gunnel, or planfoeel', in ,the' waift.. The difpo
to be laid upon and fixed· t'o the upper fide of the kee~ fition of thofe latter pieces on ~he timbers, viz. the wa
towOlrds the fore and aft parts of it ; the deepnefs or ter-ways, fpirketing, upper deck, ftring, and gunnel, 
the dead wood increafing with its dilhnce from thl:! mid- . are al(o reprefe,nted in the midlh;p. frame, Plate CCCIV. 
dIe, agreeable to the propofed form of the cutting Then proceed next to plank the, quarter-deck and 
down line. ,forec,attle" and to fiK the partners of the mafts and cap-

A line is to be ftretched from the middle of the head H:!i!f.ns, with ,the. coaming! of the hatches. Tlte breqJl
of thefiem to that of the poft, called the ram line, hook! are then bolted acro[s the ftem and bow within .. 
upon which is a moveable line with a plummet am-xed board" the .H:ep of t.llre. forema£l placed on the kelfon, 
to it. The midfhip ar.J.d other frames are to be erected and tlle riders, exhibited in the MlllSHIP FRAME, fay. 
upon the keel at their proper £lations. The extremities ed to th,e intide of the timbers, to reiatorce the fides in 
of each frame are fet at equaldifrances from the veIlical different parts of the. !hip's length. The p~inters,if 
longitudinal fcction of the fhip. by moving the frarpe any,.ne afterwards fixed aC,rofs the hold diagonally to 
in its own plane until the pI-umb-line cQincide!, with a fupport t,he,beaz;w • and th~cr.otches fiatiQned in the af. 
mark at the middle between the arms of ea.ch frame; ter hold to unite the half timbers. Thejlepr of the 
and although the keel is inclined to the: horizon, yet m,ainma£l anQcapfierns are next placed; the planks of 
the frames may alfo be fet perpendicular to tj-re keel by the, ,lower 4~cks and orlop lajd; the "avel-hoods fayed 
means of the plumb-line. The lhores which are fup. to t,h,~ hawfe holes; and the Iwee! of the .head, or Cllt. 
porting the franles are ~ow to be fecurely fixed, thauh,e w.ater, conneCted tp the fter,l. T~le figure of the head is 
pofition of the frames may not be altered. ,The rib- then erected, and the trairboard and cheeks fixed on 
hands are now to be nailed to t~e fraI!le~ at their pro. the fide of the knee. ' 
per places, the more effectually to iecnre them; and the The tqjJare! aq!i quarter.pieces, which terminate the 
intermediate vacancies between the frames :(illed up with fhip abaft, the former above and the latter on each fide, 
fiiling timbers. For a perfpective view of a ihip framed, are then difpofed, and the fiern arld quarter galleries 
fee Plate CCCCLIy. fig. 2.. "fr~lil1eg,~nd fupported by th~ir. brackets. The pumps, 

The frames bcmg now fl:atlOned, proceed next to with tqelr well, are next fixed m the hold; the limb,:!' 
fix on the planks, of which the wale-s are the principal. boards lajd,on each fide of the keliun, and the garboard 
being much thicker: and ll:rnnger than the refl:, a~ is re- ,flrake fixed on the fhip's bottom nex,t to the heel with. 
pref:ented in the midfhip frame, ~late CC;CXIV. The ,P,ut,.. '. ' . 
harpins, which m,ay be couuc:lere¢ aS,a continuatipn o( 'J;'he hull being thus fabricated, proceed to fepa,rate 
the wales. at their fore end~, are fixed Rcrors the hawfe the apartments QY bulkheads or partitions, to frame 
pieces, and furround the fore, part of the lhip. The the port-lids, to fix the catheads and chefs-trees; to 
planks that inclofe the fhip~s fide!; are tl;l.~n brought about form the hatchways and fcuttles, and fit them with pro. 
the timbers; and the clamps, which are of equal thick- per cpvers or gratings. .Next fix the ladders at the dif. 
nefs with the wales, £x}~d oppofile to the wales. within fer~nt hatchWaYS, and build the manger on the lower 
the fhip.Thefe are ukd to fupport the en,ds pf the. deck, to carry off the water that runs in at the hawfe
beams, and accordingly frretch from one end of the fbip, h9les when the !hip rides at anchor in a rea. The 
to the other. The thick ~luff or firong pbnk:s' of the breaq-.room and magazines are there lined; and the 
bottom .within bo.ard ,are then placed oppofite to th.e gunnel, ra.ils, and g:mgways fixed on the Upper part of 
feveralfcarf~ of the uQ1bers, to reitlforce the,m through- the fhip. The cleats, kevels, and ranges., by which the 
olltthe fhip's length. Tile planks, employed to line th~ , ropes ;;lXe faftened, are aft~nv.ards bolted or nailed to the 
ihip, calleci the ceiling or foot-waling, is next fixed in fi,des in different phces. 
the interval~. between t~e th,ick ftuff o~ the hold. The The rudder, being fitted ,with its irons, is next hung 
beams are afterwards laid aGroes the !hlp to fupport the to tl}e, fiero-poft, and the tiller or bar, by which' it is 
deck<, and are conneCted·to the fide by lodg(ng and managed, let into a mortife at 'its upper end. The 

4 ' ftuppeFi, 

(E) In {hips of wai~ whicll are a long while in. huilding, it has been found that the keel is often apt to rot 
before they are finifhed. Upon t~is ac~ounh therefore, fome tlUilder~, have begun with the floor th~bers, <\l1~ add. 
ed the ked afterwards. 
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Impro,:e. jcuppers, or leaden tubes, that carry the water off from 
~ent;,;nfl: the decks, are then placed in holes cut through the 
~ned R:d_

s 
{hip's fides; and the jlawlarls reprefented in the MID

dcr. SHIP FRAME, Plate CCCXIV. bolted tel the beams 
~ and fides above the deck to which they belong. The 

48 
Improve. 
ments in 
mail;,. 

poop lanthorns are Ian: fix:ed upm their cranes over the 
ftern, and the bilge-wayr or cradles placed under the 
bottom to conduct the !hip fteadily into the water 
whilll: launching. 

As the various pieces which hwe been mention~d 
above are e~plain:d at large ill their proper places, it is 
therefore fuperfiuc)l1s to enter into a m0re particular de
icription of them her e. 

CHAP. VII. Of Imjro~'emenfJ in the MqJls ~1td Rudder. 

SINCE the article MAST was printed; an account of 
a method for rdtoring ma(ts of ihips when \V,lunded, 
or otherwife injured, in an eary ch~,t~), an1 expeditious 
manner, by Captain Edward Pakenham (,f the royal 

Of 49 d- navy, has been pu~)lilheJ ill the tenth volume of Lhe 
ed :a~~nbr TranfaCtions of the S,L,j:ty for the Encouragement of 
Captain Arts, &c. Captain P.tke'.llul1l introduces hi, invention 
Pakenham. with the following obfel vations : 
p!J;e Z09· " Among the various accidents whic~ !hips are liable 

to at fea, none call more for tae attention and c:x_rLion 
of the officer than the fpeedy refitting of the malts; 
and having obferved, in the courfe oflaa war, the very 
great defl:ruction made among the lower man:s of our 
1hips from the enemy's mode of fighting, as well as the 
\?cry great expenee and delay in refitting a fleet after 
an action, particularly acrofs the Atlantic-,t very 
fimple expedient has fugge(ted itfelfto me as a refource 
in pJrt; which appears fo very fpeedy and fecure, that 
the capacity of the meane(t failor will at once conceive 
it. I therefore think it my duty to (tate my ideas of 
i he advantages likely to refult from it; and I !hall feel 
myfdf exceedillgly Inppy ilioLlld they in anywife con· 
tribute to remedy the evil. 

" My plan, therefore, is, to have the heels of all 
lower maCts fo formed ali to become the heads; but it 
1S not the intention of the above plan to h:we the fmall
d!: alteration made in the heels of the pre[~nt lower 
marls ; for as allline-of-battle {hips mllfis are nine inches 
in diameter larger at the heel than at the he.td, it will 
follow, that by letting in the treifel-trees to their pro. 
per depdl, the ma(t will form its own checks or hounds; 
and I fhtter myielf the following advantages will refult 
from the above alteration. 

.. Firfi, I mu(t beg to obferve, that all line-of-battle 
!hips bury one-third of their low ~r ma(ts, particularly 
three-deckers; it therefore follows, that if the wounds 
are in the upper third, by turning the maft fo as to 
make the heel the head, it will be as good as new; for, 
in eight actions I wa~ prefent in lalt war, I made the 
{ollowin~ o!:llervati.ms: 

.. That iB the f<lid actions fifty.eight lower :n~:(ts were 
wounded, anJ obliged to be fhifted, thirty-two of 
which had their wOU1\ds in the upper third, and of courfe 
the !hips detained until new mafis were made. And 
when it is confidered that a 1" wer matt for a 9.) or 74 
frands government in a fum nut 1-:'''.;, I am informed,. 
than 20001. to 2'300 1. the advdllt',ges ac-rOlS the At
lanti,:: re~ulting from the aforefaicl pian will bt: particu
larly obvious; not to melLin the probab;liry )f there; 
being no fit fpars in the COUl:1;ry, which was the cafe ill 

VOL. XVII •. 

the in(ta.nces of the Ills ani Princers Roy.!1: and as lmprov,e
I was one of the lieu ten mts of the lfis at that time, l~en~ l~ 
I am more particular in the circum1hn,::e of that !n~ R~d-I 
!hip. The Ifis had both her lower mans wound~J cler 
ab,)Ve the clther pins in her action with the C;E-~ 
far, a French 74; and as there were no fpa,rs at New 
York, the Ifls was detained five w.::eks at tbat place.-
Now, if her m3.(ts had been fitted on the plan I have 
propafed, I am confident !he would have been ready t'Or 
fea in 48 hours; and as a further proof, I beg leave 
to add, that the whole fleet, on the glorious 12 til m 
April, had not the lea(t accident of any confequ~nce ex· 
cept what befel their lower man:s. which detained them 
between eight and ten weeks at Jamaica. 

" Th~ delay of a !hip while a n~w ma(t is mJking, 
and probably the fleet being detained for want of that 
!hip, which frequ;ntly occurr~d in the courfe of laft 
war, the taking of ihipwrights from oth~r Vlork, with a 
variety of inconveniences not necelfiuy to mention here, 
muft be obvi@us to every officer th.1t has made the 
fmal}efl: ob[ervations Oil fea actions. I 

" You will further obferve, that rhis fubO:itute is 
formed on the m:Jll fimple principle, Iitted t:) the 
meane(t capacity, and calculated to benefit all !hips, 
from a Iir(t-rate down to the [malleI!: merchantman, in, 
cafes of an accident by 1hot, a fpring, or a rottennefs, 
particularly as thele accid.::m, generally happ:n in the 
u?per third of the mafi and above the cheeks. 

" It might probably be objected, that a difficulty and 
fome dang.;:r might arife from the wounded part of the 
malt being below; but this will at once be obviated, 
when it is r'~membered, that as the wounded part is be-
low tile wedges, it may with eafe be both fillieJ, caied, 
and fccure.J, to an y fize or degree you pleafe, . with the 
addition of its being wedged on each deck." 

Fig. 41. reprefems a mall of :1 firlt-rate in its proper 
fiate, the figures repreieming its thicknefs at the dlffe. 
rent divifions. 

Fig. 42. the fame matl inverted, the heel formin rr th~ 
head, and the trefTeI-tre~s let into their proper d~pth. 
the additional thicknefs of the mail forming its OWll, 

cheeks. 
Fig: 43. the p,ropofed m~ll:, the figures repr'efenting 

the thlcknefs 01 the man: m the propofed alteration; 
a, the heel made fquare: b, the letting in ()f the trdfcl. 
trees; c, the third proportion of thicknefs continued UP 

to where the fourth is in the 'prefent mall, or at leait. 
fome little dill:ance above the lower part of the checks, 
which is alwaysloo!ted upon as the wea.kell part of the 
man:; and by its being fa proportioned, the mafi, \',hen 
turned, will be nearly as {hong in the partners as before.. 

As the expence of a ma(t is. much greater than is 
generally imagined, it is therefore thollght proper to 
fubjoin the following ftatement of the fever.;.l al tides. 
ufed in making a 74 gun fbip's mainmat1:. 
Fi!hes for a fpindle, 2.1 inches, ~ nails of Value. 

two man:s, L. 101 3 I I PapeFS on 
Two ode filhes, 22 inches, 2 ditto. 133 10 9 N., v,.1 Ar •. 
Fore ar.d aft fillies, 2.~ inches, 2 :-lails of chited:ure" 

(ne mafi, - 66 13 10 part 2... 
filli. } 2 Ii: inches, I nail of half a m.afi, 29 3 5 

On the fore part. 
Iron f qr, 1,9 lhs I 5 9 
Aries load bulk, 2 loads 22 feet, 12 2 5 

--
3 F Carried over L. 344. 5 1. 
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"Trnvc- Valuf!. the lines the beams or framing of wood, which are em. Improve
played at proper places ar.d at proper diItances from ,,,,:Ills in ment. in Drought over L. 344 ~) 

the fl,hth B d!' ~ 1 d ~ alldRud- rea t mmg 2 oa. s 7 eet, 11 
oer. DJntzic fir timber. 

7 each other, for conneCting t hem together. Perha ps fo- I<!"t~ I~a[~6 
lid frames of wood, placed at proper di[l:ances from ea~h ~~r. u-

4 other, and filling up the whole dotted fpace, would an-~ 
o fwer better; in which event, the m:alt could be (hong-
2 ly hooped with iron at thofe places, and the upright 
6 trees formed fquare, or of any other convenient form. 

~ {Cheeks 4 haus 2 feet, 20 18 

Iron, 5 cwt. 2 qts 24 lb. • 8 0 

Knees, elm timber, 13 feet, 0 15 
Iron, zqrs. 141b. 0 17 

" It will be evident to thofe acquainted with this fub-!-loeps and bolts on the body, 13 cwt. 1 qr. 
161b. ·18 15 

Trelfel trees, fhaight oak timber, fecond fort, 
zloads 10 ft:et, 10 2 

o jeCt, that fueh mafts would be greatly ltronger than com
mon ones containing the fameqP:al'lticy of materials. It is 

4 hkewife evident that they would be lefs apt to fpring, as 
6 being fupported on a more extended bafe, and aff,)rding 

many convenjence~ for being betterfecured ; and that 
5 14 0 they might be conltruCted of fuch woad as at pre Cent 

Iron,·3 qrs. 10 lb. I 3 
Crofs trees,' firalght oak timhf!r, fecond fort 

I 10ad'I'2 feet, 
Iron, 2 qr, 2 h. 

·Cap, elm timber, I load 24 feet, 
Iron, z cwt. 141b. 

o 14 6 would be deemed altogether improper (or mafts: a 
4 6 0 circumfiance of importance to Britain at all times, but 
2 19 ,6 more particularlynow, when there i, fuch difficulty ill 

l<ullings, bdfh:t s, homns, and Dantzic 
I load 2 feet; 

fir, procuring wood proper for the kind of malts in com-
S 7 8 JUan ufe." 

78 6 0 An improvement in th~ rudder has lately taken plaCe A .sr 'Vorkmanlhip, 

Main-topmalt of a 74 gun filip, 
Main top~gal1ant-mafr, 

---- it; feveral {hips, parti~111arly in tome of00i'e'in tl~e f"r- pr~~~;ent 
L. 513 6 2 vIce of the Eafi IndIa company. It wIll, however, be in the rud-

50 16 3 necelfary previol1i1y to defcribe the u[ual fc.rm of the der. 
S 1 I 0 rudder, in order to {how the advantages it pof[elfes when 

.conltruCl:ed agrejably to the improved method. 
Principles In order to lelfen the enormous expenee of mafis,a 
of Naval propofal was ma~e fame years ago to conftruCl: them 
Architec- ho1l6w; and the author having premifed feveral experi
turc, p. 50. ment~ which he had made, proceeds as follows: 
M bO 

I< Galileo taught us, that the refifiance or ftrength 
do:'s;ra'n of a hollow cylinder is to that of a full cylinder, con
ef huildig taining the fame quantity of matter, as the total diame
nulls. ter of the hollow one is to the diameter of the full one; 

and thefe experiments fhow us, that the ftrength or re
fiftance of two or more pieces of wood, faftened toge
ther at each end, and conneaed by a pillar, pillars, or 
framing, increafes, at leaft to a certain degree, uteri! 
paribus, as the diHance between them and number of 
pillan, provided theforce is a,pplied in the line or direc· 
tion of the pillars. 

" It is furprifing that thi's difcovery of Galileo has not 
heen made fubfervient to more u[eflJl prirpofes. It is 
particularly applicable to the conftruCtion of ma!l:s.as 
Bot requiring that the hollow cylinder {hould be made 
()f Olle folid piece of wood (G). ~ 

" However;the foregoing experiments teach us, that 
the· fame advantages may be obtained by other forms 
be!ldes that of a cylinder; and that perhaps not only in 
a fuperior degree, but likewife with greater facilitYQf 
~xecution; as by adopting a fquare figure, but more 
particularly by conftruCting them of feparate pieces of 
y,ood,placed at proper diftances from each other,~·in 
the following or any other manner that may be found 
molt conveni'ent. Fig. 44, 45, and 46, exhil:.it each 
the· tranfverfe feCtion of a mail, in which the fmall cir
cles reprefent the trees Or upright pieces of weod, and 

N° 1. (fig. 47.) reprefents the rudder according to Papers on 
the common method of confttuCtion; in which AB is Naval Ar
the axis of rotation. It is hence evident that a fpace chiteaurc. 
confiderably greater than the tranfverfe feCtion cf the part I. 

rudder at the counter mult be left in the counter for the 
ruader to revolve in. Thus, let CAB (N° 2.) be the 
feaion of the rudder at the counter; then there muft 
be a fpace fimilar to CDE in the counter, ill order that 
the rudder may be moveable as required. Hence, to 
prevent the water from wafhing up the rudder cafe, a 
rudder coat, that is, apiece of tarred canvas, is nailed 
in fucb a manner to the rudder and counter as to co. 
vei'the intermediate fpace: but the canvas beiI!g con-
tinualJy wafhed by the fea, foon becomes brittle, and 
unable to yield to the various turns of the rudder with. 
out breaking ; in which cafe the [hip is of courfe left 
pervious to the waves, even of three or four feet high; 
in faCt"there are few men bred to the fea who have not 
been witnelfes to the bad effeCts of fucha fpace being 
l~ft fa ill guarded againfi the firoke of the waves; a'tld 
many {hips have, with great probability, been ~ fuppofed 
to founder at fea from the quantity ,of water {hipped 
between the rudder and couater. 

It was to remedy this defeCt that the alteration above 
alluded, to took place; which conllfis in making the 
upper part AFG (fig. 48, nO 1.) of the rudder ABD 
cylindrical, and giving that part at the fame time a 
caft forw;;trd, fa that the axis of rotation may by that 
means be the line AD, pailing as ufual.from E to D, 
through the centres of the braces which attach-the rud
der to thefiern-poft, and from E to A through th.e 

aX1S 

( G) The ftrength of thefe cylinders would be -aill further! augmented by having folid pieces of ·wood placed 
"Yo ithin them at proper difrances, asd fecurely fafiened to them, in the fame manner, and on the fame princi
ples, that nature has furnifhed reeds with joints; and for. anfwering, in -lome refpects"the tame purpofe> as the 
pillars in the experiments alluded to. ~ , . 

, 
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Load-wa. axis the cylinder AFG in order that the tranfvcrfe fec
ter Li~e, tion KH (no 2.) at the counter may be a circle reo 
:!.nd ShIp S l' . - h' h f I fi t' C . vo vmg UpOR Its centre; In w IC ca e t le pace 0 

~ half an inch is more than fufficient between the rudder 
aad the counter, and confequently the necefIity of a 
rudder coat entirely done away. But as it was fore
feen, that if the ruddel" by any accident was llnfhipped, 
this alteration might endanger the tearing away of the 
counter, the hole is made much larger than the tranf. 
verfe feCl:ion of the cylindric part of the rudder, and 
the fpace between filled up with pieces of wood fo fit
ted to the counter as to be capable of withftanding the 
fbock of the fea, but to be eafily carried away with the 
rudder, leaving the counter, under fuch circumll:ances, 
in as fafe a f\.ate as it would be agreeable in the pre
fent form of making rudders in the navy. 

known, we mufl: find whether the number of cubic Load-wa
feet in each part fa divided a~e the Lime; and if they ter Li~e, 
are found to be equal, the body of the 1hiI) may then and :i>~IP j 

. . CapacIty 
be fald to be canftruCl:ea in all refpeCl:s fuitable to her ~ 
fwimming on an even keel, let the !hape of the body be 
whatever it will; and which will be found to be her 
natural paution at the ,load-~vater line. But if eithC:l' 
of the part!. fhould contain a greater number of cubic 
feet than the other, that part which contains the great-
eft ~ill fwim the moft out of the water, and confe-
quently the other will fwim deepell, fuppoling the {hip 
in her natural polition for that conf\:ruction. In order, 
therefore, to render the ihip fuitably confl:ruCl:ed to the 
load.water line in the draught, which is parallel to the 
keel, the number of cubit feet in the lefs part mull: be 
fubtraCl:ed from the number contained in the greatel-
part, and that part of the bod y is to be filled out till 

CHAP. VIII. Upon tie Pqfition of the Load 'Water Line, it has increafed half the difference of their quantities, 
and the Capacity of a Ship. and the other part is to be drawn in as much: hence 

See,Hydro- THE weight of the quantity of water difplaced by the two parts will be equal, that is, each will contaia 
ftatlcs. the bottom of a !hip is equal t'J the weight of the the fame number of cubic feet, and the !hip's body will 

!hip with its rigging, provilions, and every thing on be conllruCl:ed in a manner fuitable to her fwimmil1g OLl 
an even keel. 

board. If therefore the exa:t weight of the ihip when 
nady for fea be calculated, and alia the number of cu- If it is propored that the !hip Ltid down on the 
hic feet in the !hip's bottom below the L..1d.water line, draught ihall not fwim on an even keel, but draw more 
and hence the weight of the water ihe difplaces; it water abaft then afore, then the fore and after parts of 
will be known if the load-water line is properly placed the thip'i body below the load-water line are to be 
in the draught. compared; and if thefe parts are unequal, that pare 

Ship. The polition of the ihip in the draught may be ei. which is leall: is to be filled out by half the difference, 
Builder's; ther on an even keel, or to draw moll: water abaft; but and the other part drawn in as much as before. 
Repoiitory. an even keel is J'udged to be the beft polition in point It will be neceifary, in the firf\. place, to calculate the 

weight of a {hip readY. equipped for fea, from the know .. of velocity, when the !hip is conf\.ruCl:ed fuitable there· 
to, that is, when her natural pofition i,s fuch. For when ledge of the weight of every fe par ate thing in her and 
a ihip is conll:ruCl:ed to {wim by the Il:ero, and when belonging to her, as the exaCl: weight of all the timber $ 

brought down to her load· water made to fwim on an inn, lead, malts, fails, rigging, and in !hort all the m.\ .. 
even keel (as is the cafe with molt !hips that are thus terials, men, prO-vifioDS, and every thing elfe on board 
built), her velocity is by that means greatly retarded, of her, from \\hich we {hall be able afterwards to judge 

of the truth of the calculation, and whether the load-waand alfo her ftrength greatly diminiihed: for the fore-
part being brought down lower than it lhould be, and ter line in the draught be placed agreeable thereto. 
the middle of the !hip maintaining its proper dept,h in This is indeed a very laboriolls talk, upon account of 
the water, the after part is by that me,ms lifted, and the feveral pieces of timber, &c. being of io many dlffe. 
the ihip is then upon an even keel: but in conlequence rent figures, and the fpecific gravity of fome of the 
of her being out of her natural pofition, the after part timbr;r entering the conthuction not being precifely de~ 

termmed. is alw:l.Ys preffing downwards with a confiderable llrain, I d 
which will continue till the {hip's fbecr is entirely n or c;:r to afcertain the weight of the JlUlJ, the: 
bn)ke, and in time would fall into its natural pofition timber is the firil thing which comes under conlider.,. 

tion: the number of cubic feet of timber contained in again: for which reafon we fee fo many fhips with bro- h hI-
ken backs, that is, with their {heers altered in fuch ate \v () e fabric %pufl: be found; which we ihall be 
Jnanner that the !heer rounds up, and the highell: part a?le to do by help of the draught and the principal 
is in the midlhips. d~menlion~ and fc~ntling ; obferving to diHinguiih the 

Such are the difadvantages ariling from not paying ddfer,ent km~s rf :Imber from each other, as they differ 
f confiderably In weight; then the -number of cubic feet. a due attention to thofe points in the conftruCl:ion 0 a 

d h h r I hId t l' . r d contained in the different forts of timber beino- reduced raug t; t ~relOre, W Jen t e oa -wa er me IS 101111 • t d d dJ d T . b , 
to be fo utuated at a proper heiryht on the drauO"ht m a poun , s, an . a e, WI 1 be the weIght of the tim-

• • - b • b' ... ber. In like manner pro:eed TO -find the we·lo·ht of t'le accordmg to the weight given for fuch a {hlp and al{o . , .' - , $;> , 

drawn parallel to the keel, as fuppoling that ~o be the If?n, lead, palOt, Sec. and the true weIght ot the whole 
b 11 r '1' 'h h" . h h Will be found. en l,U mg tnm, t e next t mg IS to examme w et er I d' . . h' b r 
the body is confl:ruCl:ed fllitable thereto, in order to th tn re ~~ll1l qu~ntl~. to wel11 t, It6;:ay de ob,erved See R"J-o. 
avoid the above-mentioned ill confequences. a 'fia cu Ie. oot 0 oa is equa y. to poun s, and the ilatiQl!: • 

I th fi fl 1 th ( fl d' 'd th 1l..' fpecI c gravity of the other matenals are as follow· n e rt~ pace, ere.nre, we mUn; tVI e e uup . • 
equally in two leng[hwifc between the fore and after Water being 1000 Oak i:; 891. f 9 
perpendiculars j and the exaCl: number of cubic, feet in Lead is I 1345 Dry elm 70~. 70 
the whole bottom beneath the load-watc;r liI).e b~n~ Iron iC+3 I>ry fir . ()48 .6+ 
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A,l E/limo/; alth: Weightiftlie Eighty Gun Ship in Plates 
CtCCLX. and CCCCLXI. as jilted/or Sea, witl] 
fx JifOl:tlf~ Pr~'Viji{)nc. 

Tcm:>. Lbs. 

Load-wa-

Weight of the 1IIen, Ejc. ter Line 
and Ship's 

N° of Ib,. Tons. Lbll. ~ 
Se'J.en JlU~dred .men with their} 

. effe¢ls mcludlng the officers 316961 141 1 I ~ I 
and their effeCl:s . -

Ballall: 1478400 660 N° ofFt.,N- oflbs. 
~!1:ima~e of O,c1~ timber at GG lh. to} 48497 p008.02 r~i8 2082 tIle weight . ,.' ~79536I\ 801~1 oftheeigh- . the. cubic ,Qot 
ty gun fhip Fir tImber at 48 lb. to} 

Sum 

before laid the cubic foot 4457 21 3936 95' !I36 RECAPI..'IULA'TI01!. 

down. Elm timber at 52 lb. to} 
the cubic foot 520 27c4° 

Carve work and lead work 4651 
Iron work, rudder irons, } 

chain· plates, nails, &c. 
88254 

Pitch.' tar, oakum, and} 
17920 

pamt -
Cook-room fitted with} 16123. 

fire hearth 

I2 160 

Z 17 1 

39 894 

8 

7 443 

The hull 
The furniture 
Guns and ammunition 
Officers flores 
Provifions 
W flight of the men and ballall: 

Sum 

35687261593 
437520 195 
52 14 2 7 232 

66559 29 
179287c 800 
1795361 801 

406 
72 0 

1747 
1599 
870 

112 r' 

Sum 
Agreeable to the above ell:imate, we find lhat the 

35 68 726,1593 406 eighty gun ihip, with every thing on board and fit for 
fea, when brought down to the load water line, weighs 
8,182,463 pounds, or ner.:ly 3053 tons, It may now 

N0 oflbe. Tons. Lbs. be known.if the load w~ter line 'in the draught be pto-

--.------

Weight of the Furniture. 
,. 

Complete fet, of maO:s and yards,} rJ; perly placed, by r~ducjng the immerfed part of the bo-16 X o~o 71 I ~vO , with the fpare geer . dy into c!lbic feet. For if the eighty gun [hip, when 
Anchors \I'itl! their flocks, and} 39996 17 1916 broqght down to the load water line, w~i.;hs 3653 

ma(l:er's flares tons,th,equantityofwater difpfaced mull: alfo be 3653 
Rigging - - 69 128 .3 0 1928 tons,: now a cubic foot of falt-waterL:ing fnppofed to 
Sails, complete fet, andfpare 32008 14 648 weigh 74 pounds, if therefore 8182463 be divided by 
Cables and haw[ers 7333 2 32 1652 74, the quotient is 110573, the number of cubical feet 
Blocks, pumps, and boats .62056 27 1576 which {he mull difpla.ce agreeable to her weight. 

It is now ~eceifary to find the number of cubic feet 
437529 195 720 conb.ine$1 ~n ~he fhip's bottom below the load water Sum 

line by diicufation, If the bottom was a regular folid, 
Weight oj the Gun! and Ammunit!on~ this might be very eafily done; but as it is otherwife, 

377 0 34 l68 71 4 we'mull be fatisfied with the following method by apGuns with their carriage~ -
Powder and fhot, powder barr~1s,} 

&c. - -
Implements for the powder 
Dttto for guns, crows, handfpikes,} 
. &c. 

Sum 

proximation, fid! given by M. Bouguer. 
5 I 2080 Take the .length~ of every: other of the lines that rl!" Met,~o~ of 

2 2020 pre[ent the irames III the hOrIzontal plane upon the up- calculating 
per water line; ~hen find the fum of thefe together, the content 

9 J • .p 3 with half the foremofl and aftermoll: frames. Now mul. of thefbot
__ :_' '_. _"0_' __ tiply that fum by the dill:ance between the frames, and ~mo a 

521427232 1747 the product is the area of the water line contained be- P' 
tWf!elil the f~m:.:mo£l; and aftermoll: frames: then find the 

116320 

6500 

21 573 

Weight of the Officers' Storn, &c. area of that part abaft the after frame, which forms a 
trapezium, and alfo the poll: and rudder; find alfo the 

Carpenter>s {tores 
Boatfwain's ll:ores 
Gunner's fl:.ores 
Caulker's £lores 
Surgeon and chaplain's, dTe,as· 

Sum 

9 27 
9952 
4 4 

area of that part afore the foremafi frame, and alfo of 
the fiem and gripe; th~n thefe areas being added to 
that fira found, and the fum doubled will be the area 

5200 2 720 of the furface of the whole water line. The reafon of 
11096 4 21 36 this rule will be obvious to thofe acquainted with the 

frrfl principles of mathematics. 
66559 29 1599 The areas of the other water line may be found in 

l-Veight if the Pl'o'Vfjions. the fame manner: then the fum of all thefe areas, ex
cept that of the uppermofl and lowermoll:, of which only 

PlOvifion~ for fix m?Dths ror 700 } 8 8 ~018 
10

5
0 

one ~alf of each mull: be take~, being mu.ltipli~d by 
men With all their eqUIpage 5 9, 3 3 the dlfiance ,between the water hnes (thefe'lmes 111 the 

Water, calks, and captain's table 933900t16 2060' plane of tlevation being equiuifiant from each other), 
- - -- and the product will be the folid content of ,he fpace 

Sum 11792870.800 870 contained between the lower and lead waterlines. 
Add 
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Load wa- Add the area or the lo;"er water lir.e to the area of 
ter/~~~. the upper fide of the keel; multiply half that fum by 
~l paci/i 5 the ditl;ance between them, the produ.5l: will be the fo
~ lid content of that part between the lower water line 

Second Water Line abaft D1ad FL,/. L,'~.!-,-;> 
Ft. In. tS L;:'., 

:,ndShip's (frame dead flat is 23 feet IO} inches, the 

I ha1f of which is • II II{~ 
and upper edge of the keel, fuppoGng tl;lem parallel to 
each other. But if the lower water line is not parallel ';;; 
to the keel, the above half fum is to be multiplied by ,.q 

the diftance between them at the middle of the Ihip. i 
The folid contents of the' keel mull: be next found, f:! 

by multiplying its length by its depth, and that pro. .D 

duCt by the breadth. Then the fum of thefe folid con- .8 
tents will be the number of cubic feet contained in the ~ 
immerfed part of the fhip's bottoin, or that part below 
the load water line. 

frame (4) - - 23 IO~' 
frame 3 23 !,::;~, 
frame 7 23 le-} 
frame I I 23 IO{ 

~ frame 15 23 8-:, 
frame 19 23 3~ 
frame 23 22 5 
frame 27 20 10 

I frame 3 I I7 8 
frame 35 is 8 feet 6 iaches, the half of 

L which is 4 3 

DtUrmination if the number if Cubic Peet contained in Sum 21 9 7{-
10 1 I the Bottom oj the Eighty GUll Ship. See Plates Dillance between the frames 

CCCCLX. and C:CCCLXI. 
Product ., 

54 
Applied to TH E fore body is divided into five, and the ;:.fter bo- Area of that part abaft frame 35 

rudder and poIl: 

2397 4 
31 7 
5 5 the ei~hty dy into ten, equal .parts in the horizontal plane; be

:;Iln flllp. fides the parts contained between the foremoft timber 
and the ftem, and the aftermoIt timber and the poll. 
The ,plane of elevation is alfo divided into five equal 
parts by water lines drawn parallel to the keel. Theie 
water lines are alfo defcribed upon the horizontal 
plane. 

It is to be obferved that there muft be five inches 
added to each line that reprefents a frame in the hori
zontal plane for the thicknefs of the plank, that being 
nearl y a mean between the thicknefs of the plank next 
the water and that on the lower part of the bottom. 
r--"'_ .. 

Upper Water Lim abaft Dead Flat. 
Ft. In. r frame dead flat is 24 f. 10 in. one-half of 

which is - - • I 2 5 
frame (4) 24 10 

.... frame 3 24 10 

~ I frame 7 24 10 
"0 frame 11 24 10 

~ 1 frame IS 24 9{-
.D frame 19 24' 5 
.8 frame 23 23 10 

~ frame 27 22 9 

I frame 3 I 20 I I 
frame 35 is 16 feet 3 inches, the half of 

L which is S I-} 

Sum 236 7 
DiUance between the frames IO II 

ProduCt 
c_ 

25 82 8.!. 

Area [f that part abaft frame 35 
1. 

78 0 

rudder and poft 5 6 

Sum 2666 2-i-
2 

\rea. oft1:e lOld water line from dead flat aft 533 2 5 

Sum 2434 4 
2 

Area ,of the 2d water line from dead flat aft 4868 8 

Third Water Line abaft Dead Flat. 
Ft. W. 

(frame dead flat is 22 feet 1{ inches-half II o{-
I frame (4) 

~ rame 

3 
(';j frame 7 

~ frame I I 

~ frame 15 
.D frame II) 

.ll I frame ' 3 
~ frame 27 

frame 31 
l frame 35 is 4 feet 3 inches-half 

Area of that part abaft frame 35 
rudder and poIl: • 

22 

22 

22 

22 

21 

20 

19 
16 
II 

2 

2IeI 

I{ 

I -!-
l-i-
1 

S 
8.!. 

7 • 

3-~ 
5 
z-} 
I.!. 

]. 

7 1 
z: 

2 

Area of the 3d water line from dead flat aft ~33 

Fourth Wafer Line abaft Dead Flat. 
Ft. In. .... r frame deadflat is 20 feet 1 C': inch-half 10 o{ 

.c frame (4) - 2c) I ..... 
~ i frame 3 • 20 I 

15 1 frame 7 19 11 
<II ,frame I I 19 7~ ,.q 

Lframe IS E-1 II) 0 

Carryover --.. 108 9 

Brou~ht 
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I·oad-wa- Ft. In. 

108 9 ter Line Brought over 
and S~ip" ~ r frame r 9 - ~ 

Load-wa-
Vjper or Loadwater Line aJ~"c Dead Fla!. ter Line 

17 
14 Capacity. tframe 23 ~.g 

'0 frame 27 - -

7i 
10 

Ft. In. and Ship's 
'c:; (fl"amedead flat is 24 feet 10 inches-half 12 5 ~ 
oS I frame E . 24 10 10 ! 1 

5 11 

o Ili 

('II 

::! frame 3 1 - - -
~ frame 35 is I foot IIi inches-half 

"g i' frame I 24 8i-l frame N 24 0 

4J ,frame Q. - - 21 lOi-
159 0 ~ t frame W is IS feet 1 inch-half 7 6i; 

Area of that part abaft frame 35 
rudder and poa 

10 II 

1735 9 
9 9 

- .ill 5 0 

I7SQ 6 
2 

Sum 
Diftance between the frames 

Product: 
Area of the part afore frame W 

ftero and knee 

Area. of the 4th water)ine from dead flat aft 3501 - 0- Sum 
Multiply by 

Fifth or Lower Water Line aoaft Dead Flat. Area of the loi\d water line from dead flat 
Ft. In. ~ d r frame dead flat is 17 feet 2 inches-half 8 7 Of war 

I frame (4) - 17 2 
~ frame 3 17 2 Second 11' dter Lille afore Dt!ad Flat. 

115 4{ 
lO II 

J 259 6 
80 3 

4 0 

1343 9 
2 

Ft. In • ..s I frame 7 167 I 
'0 frame I I I 4 

... 
('II. (frame dead flat is 23 feet loi inches-half II I Ii 

~ 1 frame IS 15 4 
,.0 frame 19 ;; 13 1 

.~ frame 23 8 9 
I frame 27 4 10 

I frame 31 2 II 

'- frame 35 is I foot 2i inches-half 0 "7f Sum 

,t;: I: frame E ..... 
'0 

~ frame I '" CIJ 
~ . frame N ,.0 i frame <z. -G) 

~ Lfrarile W is I I feet II inches-half 

121 IOf 
Diftance between ·the frames 

Area of that part abaft frame 35 
rudder and poEl: 

Area of the 5th or lower water line from 

10 II 
-- hodut!" 
1330 2 Area of the part afore frame W, with the 

4 8f item and knee 
4 6f 

St,im 

Area of the fecond water line from dead flat 

23 10 

23 5 
22 S 
19 II 
5 I I} 

107 5'-1 
10 II 

117f 9 

43 Y 

1217 6 
2 

dead flat aft 
Half the area of the load water line 
Area of the fecond water line 

forward 2435 0 

Area of the third water line 
Third Water Line nJtire Dead Flal. 

.Ft. In. 
Area· of the fourth water line 
Half the area of the lower water line 

2678 10 
2666 2{ 
4868 8 
4203 3 
3501 0 ~. r frame dead flat is 22 feet I{ inch-half 11 oi 

Sum 
Diftance between the water lines 
Content in cubic feet between the lower 

1339 5 -51' frame E 
16578 6f ~ frame I 
___ 4 __ 15 ,frame N 

v frame Q.- -

and load water lines 67695 
Area of the lower water line . 2678 10 
Area of the upper fide of the keel 206 4 
Sum 2885 Z 
Half 1442 7 
Diftance oetween· the lower Wa-

te.T line and th,e keel __ L2 
Cub. feet contained between'low-

er water line and the keel 5890 6{ 
Content of the keel, lower part of rudcl(:r, 

and falee keel 

5890 

8;;' E:! t frame W is 7 feet-half 

,Sum 
Diftance between the frames 

Prodoo-
Area of the part afore W, ""ith· the 

and gripe 

6f Sum 

fieIn 

eu bic feet abaft the 
water when loaded 

464 3 
midiliip frame under Area of the third water line from dead flat 

~ • 74050 6 forward • .. . ~ 

22 I 

21 8 
-20 I 

16 1{ 

3 6 

94 6{-
10 11 

1031 10 

25 10 

10S7 8 
2 

2115 4 
Fourth 
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Load-wa
ter Line 
and .ship'i 

F~urth Water Line afore Dead Flat. 
Ft. In. 

Cubic feet contained between the lower ar.d Ft. 
load water lines 33634 

In. Tonnage or 
Z-~ a {hip. 
~~ 

Cubic feet contained between lower water 
~~,~ ~j [frame dead flat iii 20 feet 1 inch-half 

..=:: • frame E - -
10 

20 

o~ 
0'-L 

line and keel 
Content of the keel and falfe ked 

7~ 
6 

.T,j I frame I - -(~ 

OJ i frame N 
~ frame Q... - -
I..-; L frame W is 2 feet 9 inches-half 

Sum 
Diflance between the frames 

Product 
Area of part before W, with the Ilern and 

gripe 

Sum 

Area of fourth water line from dead flat foro. 
ward 

Fifth Water Line afm Dead Flat. 

19 
16 
I I 

I 

3 
5 
2 

4i 

Content afore midihip frame under water 
when loaded 

Content abaft midiliip frame 
4 
6 

----
78 3} 
10 II 

Content under water 
Weight of a cubic foot of falt water 

110573 Ie 
7+ lbs. 

-- ------
85+ 

8 

863 

8 

1O{-

6{-
2 

Weight of the whole illip with every thing 
on board 8182463.8 Ius. 

As the weight of the (hip, with every thing on board, 
found by this calculation, is equal to that found by eHi
mate; it hence appear:; that the water line is properly 
placed in the draught. It now only remains to find 
whether the body is conlhucted fuitably thereto, that 

I-} is, whether the Ibip will be in her natural pofition when 
brought down to that line. For this purpofe a perpen
dicular mull be erected 27 feet i inch abaft dead flat, 
which will be the middle between the two perpendicn-

Ft. In. lars and the place where the centre of gravity ibonld 

~ r frame dead flat is 17 feet 2 inches-half 
.a I frame E • • 

8 7 fall, that the £hip may fwim on an even keel. The fo-
16 9 lidity of that part of the bottom contained between the 
14 10 faid perpendicular and dead flat is then to be calculated, 

9i- which will be found to be 25840 feet 7 inches. 
~ ~ frame I 
a'i I frame N -
~ L frame Qjs 5 feet-half 

Sum 
DiH:ance between the frames 

Produ:t 
,Area of part af9re Q... 

Item and knee 

Sum 

Area of the fifth or lower water line from 
dead flat forward 

Area of the upper fide of the keel 

Sum 
Half 
Dillance between the lower water line and 

keel 

Content of the part contained between the 
lower water line and the keel in cub. feet 

10 

6 Solidity of the bottom afore dead flat 36523 f. 4 in. 
--- between the middle and dead flat 25 846 7 

2 

53 5i-
10 11 

1231 

'07 

13 18 
!I;i659 

+ 

2692 

7 
z{ 

II{-

6 
4 

10 

5 

7{-

Solid content of the fore part of the bot-
tom 62369 II 

Solidity of the bottom abaft dead flat 740,0 6 
---between the middle and dead flat 25846 7 

Solid content of the aft part of the bot. +8203 I I 

-----:fore part of the bottom 6z369 1 I 

Difference 
Half 

Hence the after part of the filip's bottom is too lean 
by 7083 cubic feet, and the fore part fiS much too full. 
The after part mn!l. therefore be filled out until it has 
received an addition of 7083 feet, and the fore part 
mu!l. be drawn in till it has loft the fame quantity, and 
the bottom will then be conftruCl:ed fuitable to the fQip's 
fwimming on an even keel. 

CHAP. IX. Of the Tonnage if a flip. 

THIS is a que!l.ion of equal importance and difficul- Proie~me-
Half the area of the load water line 1343 9 ty. By the tonnage of a fhip is meant the weight of thod .. of.cal~ 
Area of the fecond water line 2435 0 every thing that can with fafety and expediency be ta- c~latlng 

third water line 2 I 15 4 ken on board that £hip for the purpofe of conveyance: t f etn:.na~ 
fourth water line 1727 Ii it is alfo called the flip's burthen; and it is totally 0 a I~. 

Half the area of the fifth or lower water line 61 5 9 different from the weight of the whole as {he floats in 

Sum 
Di!l.ance between the water lines 

---- the water. It is perhaps heft exprelfed by calling it the 
8236 II{- weight of the cargo. It is ofimportance, becaufe it is by 

4- 1 this that the merchant or freighter judges of the fitne[o; 
. . of 
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'j 0'1n,~c of cr the {hip for his purpofe. By this government judge 
...;.~ of the fbips requifite for tranfport fervicet and by this 

are all r~venue charges on the /hip computed. It is no 
Ids dilhcult to an;wer this que!lion by any general rule 
which fball be very exact, becaufe it depend~ not on
ly en the cubical dimenfions of the {hip's bottom, but 
,,1[J on the fcantling of her whole frame, and in fbort 
on the weight of every thing which properly makes 
p:ut ef a ihip ready to. receive en board her cargo.. 
'J'he weight of timber is variable; the fcantling of the 
i"!llmc is no lefs fo. We mall: therefore be contented 
wit~'l an average value which is not very Temote from 
the truth; and this average is to be obtained, nOt by 
any mathematical difcuffion, but by abfervation of the 
burthen 6.r cargo actually received,~in a great variety of 
cafes. But [a me fort of rule of calculation mull: be 
mad~ out. This is and mull: be done by perfons not ma
thematicians. "\Ve may therefore expect to find it inca
pable' of being reduced to any princ:pIe, and that every 
builder will ha.ve a ,!ifferent rule. Accordingly the rules 
given for this purpofe are in general very whimfical, 
meafures being ured and combined in a way that feems 
<1uite unconnected with ftercometry or the mea[urement 
of folids. The rules for calculation are even affected 
by the interell:s of the two parties oppofitely concerned 
in the refult. The calculation for the tonnage by which 
the cull:oms are to be exaCted by government are quite 
.different from the rule by which the tonnage of a tran
ii)ort hired by government is computed; and the fame 
111ip hired as a tranfport will be computed near one half 
bigger than when paying importatian duties. 

Yet tM whole of this might be made a veryfimple 
bufinefs and very exact. When the fbip is launched, 
let her light-water line be marked, and this with the 
cubical contents of the immerfed part be noted down .. 
and be engroffed in the deed by which the property of 
the fbip is conveyed from hand to hand. The weight 
of her mall:s, fails, rigging, and fea,fiores, is moll: e<l;fi1y 
()btained; and every builder can compute the cubical 
contents of the body when immerfed to the load-water 
1;l1e. The difference of thefe is unquell:ienably the bur
then ef the {hip. 

of the wing tranfom. From the length between thefe two Tonna~e of 
perpendiculars deduct three-fifths of the extreme breadth ~ 
(I), and alfo as may t.imes 2~· inches as there are feet 
in the height of the wing tranfom above the upper edge 
ef the keel; the remainder is the length of the keel for 
tonnage. Now multiply this length by the extreme 
brea,itl~, and the produCt by half the extreme breadth. 
and this lafl: product divided by 94 is the tonnage re-
puired. 

Or, multiply the length of the keel for tonnage by 
the fq uare of tae extreme breadth, and the produCt di· 
vided by 188 will give the tonnage. 

Ca!Culati~nof the Tonnage of an Eighty Gun Ship. 

1. According to the true method. 57 
The weif!ht of the {hip at her launching tons 

draught of water ,. J 59 3 
The weight of the furniture 195 

lbs Calculation 
406 of the ton· 

nage of the 
720 eighty gun 

The weight ef the fbip at her light wa-
--- fhip. 

ter mark - 1788 I 126 

The weight of the fbip at the lead water mark 3652 1983 

Real burthen 

II. By the common rule. 

Length from the forefide of the ll:em at 
the height of the !;law[e holes, to the. 
aft fide of the main pefi, at the height 
.of the. wing tranfom -

Three-fifths of the extreme breadth 
is , 29 f. 9{- in •. 

Height ef the wing tranfom 
is 28 f. 4 in. which mul
tiplied by 2{- inches is 

Sum 
, . 

6 
36 

Length ef the keel for tonnage 
Extr-erne breadth 

Product 
Half the extreme breadth 

Bnrthen accerdi£'g)o the common 
rule 

Real burthen 

Difference 

8{-
6 

Ft ,inch. 

10 

6 
--~ 

J49 
49 

95 

4 
8 

10{-

10 It is evident from what has been already faid in the lall: 
chapter, that if the number of cubic feet of water which 
the {Rip difplaces when light, or, which is the fame, the 
'number ef cubic feet below the light water line, found 
by the preceding .method of calculation, be fubtraaed 
£rom the number of cubic feet contained in the bottom 
below the load water line, and the remainder reduced 
to tons by multiplying by 74, the number of pounds in 
a cubic foot of fea water, and divided by 224-0, the 
l1uQ'lber of peunds in a ton, the quotient will be the 
tonn~ge. Hence an eighty gun fbip will not carry the ton· The~:m-

But as this method is very treublefome. the follow- nage {h,e is fated a.t b.y :l.bout 95 tons. .As the body of mon rule 
ing rule for this purpofe is that which is ufed in the this {hip is fuller than in {hips of ,,:ar in general, there is gives the 
13ritilh kj.cg's a.nd merchant's fervice. therefore a: nearer agreement b.etween the tqnnages found to~mage of 

'-"om5~on Let fall a perp.endicular from the forefide of the fiem ' by the two different methods. It may be obferved that fhlpsofwar 
~ J h' h f h h {' h I () d h fb' f 1 f" 1 h greater, at t 1'~ elg tot e awe 0 es H ,an anot er per- IpS 0. war carry e 5 tonnage t lan t ey are rd.:d at hy andofmer-

pWdicular from the back of the main pefi at the height. the commen Iule, and that moll: merchant fbips carry chantfhip~. 
a. great lefs, than 

the truth .. 

(H) In the merchant fervice this perpendicl~lar is let fall from the.£or~ fide of the fle,m at the h~igLt of the 
'"ing tranfom, by reafon of the bawfe-holes beIng generally fo very hlg.h in merchant al1pS~ and their items alfo, 
having a great rake forwald. 

(J) The breadth underftood in this pla<;e is the breadth from outftde to outlide ef the plank... 
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Tonnage of a great deal more. In confirmation of this, it i~ thou~11t 

a Ship. proper to fubjoin the dimenlions of feveral £hIPS, with 
~ the tonnage calculated therefrom. 

1. Audacious of [evenly four gum. 

Length on the gun deck -
Length of the keel for tonnage 
Extreme breadth 
Depth of the hold -

. {afore 
Launchmg draught of water abaft 

lafore 
Load draught of water 1 abaft 

The weight of the (hip at her launching 

168 f. 0 in. 
138 0 

46 9 
19 9 
12 0 

17 4 
20 () 

21 6 

draught of water - 150<) t. 
The weight of the furniture 120 

6781bs. 

Weight of the !hip at her light water 
mark 

Weight of the filip at her load watet· 
mark 

15°0 

Tonnage 
Real tonnage 

Difference 

3. A Gutta. 

Le.ngth of the keel for tonnage 
Extreme breadth 

L . {afore aUllchmg draught of water abaft 

, {afore 
Load draught of water abaft 

The weight of the cutter at her launch-
ing 

Weight of the furniture 

Weight of the cutter at her light wa
ter mark 

Weight of the cutter at her load water 
mark 

Real burthen 
Bv the common rule. 

58 f. 0 in. 
29 0 

5 10 

9 8 
9 0 

12 () 

147 t. 640105. 
9 199 

110 113' 

Real burthen 
By the common rule. 

Length of the keel for tonnage 

560 
Keel for tonnage • 

138 f1 0 in •. Extreme breadth 
58 f. 
29 

Extreme breadth -

Product 
Half the extreme breadth 

'l'onnage according to tl-le common rule 
Real burthen 

Difference 

"2. An Eqfl Imliaman. 

Length between the perpendiculars for-
ward and aft - -

Length of the keel for tonnage 
Extreme breadth -
Depth in hold • -

. f {afore Launchmg draught 0 water abaft 

{
afore 

Load draught of water abaft 

46 9 

6 
4~ 

132 f. 8 in. 
roS 0 

38 0 

16 0 

7 10 
II 10 

19 8 
20 8 

The weight of the iliip at her launching 
draught of water - 602 t. ~ J 161bs. 

, The weight of the furniture 50 124 
Weight of the !hip at her light water 

mark 
Weight of the iliip at her load water 

mark • - 1637 1670 

Real burthen 
By the common rule. 

Keel for tonnage 
Extreme breadth 

Produtl: 
Half extreme breadth 

Tonnage 
VOL. XVll. 

984 1670 

105 f. 
38 

3999 
19 

~4)758IO 
$06 l09() 

Product 
Half extreme breadth 

Tonnage by the common rule 
Real tonnage 

Difference 

The impropriety of the common rule is hence mani
feft, as there can be no dependence on it· for afcertain
ing the tonnage of velfels. 

We !hall now fubjoin the following experimental 
method of finding the tonnage of a iliip. 59 

ConLlruct a model agreeable to the draught of the Experi
propofed £hip, to a fcale of about one-fourth of an inch mental me .. 
to a foot, and let the light and load water lines be thod. o~ de. 
marked on it. Thp.n put the model in water, and load ttfhrmtmmg 
. '1 h {i r f h . 1 . e onna:e It untl t e unace 0 t e water 15 exact 'Y at the light of vejfe~. 
water line; and let it he fufpended until the water 
drain'S off, and then weighed. Now fince the weights 
of fimilar bodies are in the triplicate ratio of their ho-
mologous dimenfiol1s, the weight of the iliip when light 
is, therefore, equal to the product of the cube of the 
number of time, the nlip exceeds the model by the 
weight of the model, which is to be reduced to tons, 
Hence, if the model is conLlructecl to a quarter of an 
inch fcale, and its weight exprelfed in ounces; then to 
the conLlant logarithm 0.+893556, add the logarithm of 
the weight of the model in ounces, and the fum will 
be the logarithm of the weight of the {hip in tons. 

Again, the model is to be loaded until the [llrface of 
the water coincides with the load water line. Now the 
medel being weighed, the weight of the fbip is to be 
found by the preceding rule: then the difference be. 
tween the weights of the iliip when light and loaded 
is the tonnage required. 
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Tonfl'lO'eo£ It \\';11 alfu b! ',':0r'cll whi~c to add the followin()' ex-

fuP b 
'U " II" aCt rule of tvlr P arkim, who was m:F,y ye.ns fon:nun 

_-..r--' r. h '1' " ' C' , . d k . 
{)i t e, l' P\\';:i:-;"t~ lil natu2I.m oc. ya; d. 

1. For l!1m of Wt:r. 

T <Ike the length of the gun-deck from tIle rabbet of 
the Gem to the r,l:}bct of the Hern-poO:. il of th:5 is 
tp be al1umed as the ! "I~ll, for: tonnage, = L. 

Take the extreme breadth from (;utfide to outfide of 
the plank; add this to the length, anll titke "'/T of the 
fum; call this th de10t,~ for t":J:[!,'f~' := D. 

Set up this hei;',ht from the limber ltr"tke, and at 
that height take a breaJ,h ;;lIfo Crom outJide tp ol1tiide 
of plank in the timb::r whpi t!le extreme: -breaath is 
founJ~ and another bread.th in the mid,H~between that 
a'ld the limber ftLlke; add t')gether the extreme 
breadth and thefe two breadths, ClnJ take i- <;Jf- the fqm 
for the breadtl;1 for tonnage, = 13. . 

Mllltiply L, D, an,d B to;et!~er, anJ divIde by 49. 
1.'he quotient is the burt-hen in tons. 

Tbefollowing proof may be given of the accuracy 
of this rule. Column 1. is the ton~l Ige or burthen hy 
the king's meafurement; coL 2. is the tonnage by this 
'rule; and, col. 3. is thO:! weight aCtud.lly received on 
board thefe i11ips at Blackftakes : 

ViCtory 100 guns. 2162 1839 1840 

London 90 1845 1575 1677 
Arr()gant 74 161 4 1308 13 14 
Diadem 64 13 69 1 [4l 965 • 
Adamant 50 1044 "'l,.r~ fl7 0 886 
Dolphin 44' 879 737 75 8 
Amphion 32 667 554 549 
Daphne 20 4 2 9 329 374 

2. For Ships of Burt/un. 

Take the length of the lower deck from the rabbet 
'Of the ltem to the rabbet of the /tern-poft; then -F of 
this is the length for tonnage, = L. 7, 

Add the length of the lower deck to the extreme 
breadth fr,)m outlide to outfide of plank; and take -lr 
of the fum for the depth for tonnage, = D. ..f. 

Set up that depth from the limber ltrake,.and at this 
height take a breadth from outude to outude. Take 
another at 4- of this height, and another at fof the 
height. Add the extreme breadth and thefe three 
brea3ths, and take the 4th of the [urn for the breadth 
for tonnage, = B. 

Multiply L, D, and B, and divide by 36+. The 
quotient is the bllrthen in tons. 

This rule relts on the authority of many fuch trials, 
as the following: 

Northington Indiarran 
Granby Indiaman 
Union coallier 
Another cuallier 

King's ACl:ually 
Meaiin. Rule. recd. on bd• 

67 6 1053 1064 
786 1179 1179 
193 266 289 
Its.: 254 277 

CHAP. X. Of the Scale of Solidity. 

alfo the addition:ll weight nece{fd.ry to hrin;:;- her down ,~c"lc of 
to the load water li n·~_ ,-' ... /, S<lUditr· 

In order to'conftrl1Cl: this fca!e for a given {'lip, it is ,-,--v----' 
n,ecelfary to calculate the quantIty of water difplace.J \;y 
tne ke~l, and by that part of the IJottom below (,:tch 
water line .in the drau~ht. Since the areas of the [eve-
ral water hnes are already computed for tbe eighty cnn 
i11ip laid down in Plates CCCCLX. and CCCCL:{I. 
the c'ontents of thefe parts may hence be eafily Lllllld 
for that {hip, and are as follow. 

Draught of water. 
\ Wol" dijpl",d i. 
---.---------

, Cubic ~I tonl.!.~~. 
Keel and ralfe keel 2 f. 3 in. 66°'9 21 1855 
Dilt. bet. keel} 
and 5th w. line 4 1 8S33· I } 28 3 1233 

--.--
Sum 6 4 9243· 1O± 30 5 848 
Dilt. St;l 21:nd} 

4th w. line 4 I 186S7·8H 616 828 

---------------
Sum 10 5 2790 I,7H 921 1676 
Dilt. 4th and} 

3d w. line 4 1 235i4·6H 77 8 1795 

------------_.--
Sum 14 6 5147 621- 1700 123 I 
Dill. 3d and} 

2d w. line ,~ 1 27812.1,}~ 9 181 775 

--
Sum 18 7 I 79'''·'* 261 9 766 
Difl:. 2d and} 

1ft w. line . 4 I 31285·7H- 1033 1218 

Sum 22 8 III0573. 114 13 6521 ;84 

Conl1ruCi: 'any convenient fcale of equal parts to re
prefent tons, as fcale nO I. and another to reprefent 
feet, as nO 2. . 

Draw the line An (fig. 36.) limited at A but pro- Plate 
d d

· d fi . 1 . . , CCCCLXIl 
. uce In e DIte y towards B. Make AC equal to the 60' 
depth of the keel, 2 feet 31 inches from {cale nO 2, and Confiruc
through C draw aline parallel to AB, which will reo fion of the 
prefent the upper edge of the keel; upon which fet ()if f~a~e of fog 
C < equal to 2 I tons 1855 lbs, taken from fcale nO 1. hdlty.for 
Again, make AD eqllal to the di£1:ance between the thfe ~llhPt 
I 

0 elg y 
ower edge of the keel and the fifth water line namely "'uns. 

6 feet :t- inches, and a I.ine d.rawn through D ~arallel ~~ t> 

AB Will be the reprefentatlOn of the lo\yer water line· 
and make Db equal to 305 tons 848 Ibs, the corre: 
[ponding tonnage. In like manner draw the other wa-
ter l~nes, and layoff the. correfponding tonnages ac
cord1l1g1y: then through the points A, c, b, e, f, 
g, h, draw the curve A c·b efg h. Throuo-h h draw 
h B ,pe:'pendicular to . AB, and it will tc" the great~ 
eft lImit. of thequanwy of water: expreffed in tOrlS dif-
placed by the ~ottom of the i11'ip, or that when {he 
IS brought down to. the load water line. And fince the 
fhip ~irplaces I 788 ~ons at her .light water mark, take 
therefore. that quantIty from the fcale nO I which be-

By this fcale .t' e quant.ity of .water difplaced by the 
~)ott;'m 0[. the: (hIP, for whIch .t IS con.aruCl:ed, anfwer
tng to a gIven draught of water is eafily obtained; and 

ing l~id upon, AB flom A to K, and KL drawn per
~end[cular to AB, WIll, be. th~ reprefentation of the 
ltght water lin~ for tonm.ge. . Hence the [cale will be 
completed. 

Let 
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~,cale of Let it now be required to find the number of cubic 

~1~~;~2:.:., feet diJi)laced when ~~e draught of w~~er i5 I 7 f~et, ani 
('1 the number of addltlOn.,l tons neced.<ry to bnng her 

1'[0 of the d'Jwn to the load water m:u k. 
above {calc. Take the given draught of water i 7 feet from the 

fcalen o 2, which laid from it will reach to I; through 
which draw the line IMN parallel to AB, and inter
feeling tbe curve in AC; then the dillance 1M applied 
to tbe fcale nO 1. will mcafure about 224-8 tons, the dit: 
placement anfwerable to that draught of water; and 
MN applied to the fame fcalc will meafure about 1405 
lOllS, thl! additional weight necetfary to bring her down 
to the load water mllrk. Alfo the nearefl: difl:ance be
tween 1\1 and the line KL will meafure about 460 tons, 
the weight already on hoard. 

It \\ ill conduce very much to facilitate this operation 
to divide ICB into a fcale of tom taken from the !cale 
nO I, beginning at B, and alfo h L, beginning at h. 
Then when the draught of water is t"ken from the fcale 
nO 2, and laid from it to I, as in the former example; 
and li'llN drawn paralJd LO AB, and interfeCting the 
curve in M. Now through M draw a line perpendicu
lar to AB, and it will meet KD in a point reprefenting 
tLe number of tons abo:lrd, and alfc h L in a point Je
noting the addit'onal weight nece{1'.iry to load her. 

Again, if the weight on board he given, tb~ corre· 
fponding draught of water is obtdined as follows. 

Find the given numher of tons in the {cale KB, 
through which draw a lil1e perpendiclllar to AB; then 
through tbe point of imerfeCti()n of thi, l;r.e "ilh the 
(urve d, aw another line parallel to AE. Nuw the 
diflance between A and the point where th;: parallel 
ir.terlel'lcd AH being applied to the fcale UO 2, will give 
the draught of water required. 

1\ny otber cafc to which this fcalc may be applied 
will be obviou5. 

BOOK II. Containing tlJt Pro/cr:icJ oj Sl.ips, 5(;;:. 

CHAP. 1. Ojlf.e Equilibrium ifS/,jl'f. 

~'('~ 1 :1-(lrO- SD:CE the preffnre of fluids is eql!al in every diree. 
fiatic.: tion, the bottom ·of a /hip i; therefl're aeted upon by 

the fluid in which it is immerfed; which preililr~, for 
any O"ivcn portion (f furface, i" equal to the produCt of 
that ~orti,'n by the depth and dcnfity of the fluid: or 
it is e~t1:tllo the weight of a column of the fluid Voho!e 
bale is the given furface, and the a'titude eqll.ll to tl.e. 
diHanee between the furfa':e of the fluid and the centre 
of oravity of the furface preffeJ. Hence' a floating 
bod~ is in efjllilibrio between two forces, namely, its 
"ravity and the vertical prt'ffure of the fll.\id; the hOFi. 
l:' 
zontal pre/fure being defl:royed. 

Pl~.te Let ABC (fig. 49') be any body immerfed in 
(i:CCCLXI v. a fluid whofe line of floatatit;n is GH: hence tlle 

pre/lure of the fluid is exerted on every portion of 
the furfalc of th immeried part AFCH. Let EF, 
CD be any tw,) .mall portions contained between the 
lines ED, FC. parallel to each Nher, and to tl- e line 
of fir<lla ion GH; then the prei"nre exerted up(,n EF 
is c.xprefIed by EF X I1\:, JK being the deph of EE' 

or CD ; the denfity of the fluid being fupp ,i~d equal Equilibri
to I. In like manner the prelfure upon CD is equal urn of 
to CD X IK. Now flnce the pre{fure is in a direction ~ 
perpendicul"r to the fur f Ice, draw therefore the line 
EL. perpendicular to EF, ;md D:d perpendicuLr t() 

DC, and make each equal to the depth 1K, below the 
furface. Now the c;Ie! t or prdTure (,{ t:1C fluid upon 
EF will b~ exprelfed by EF X EL, and that UPOl\ 

CD by CD X DM. Complete the parallelograms 
ON, ~, and the prelfure in the direCtion EL, is re-
folved into EN, EO, the firfl: in a horizontal, and t1,e 
iccond in a vertical direction. In like manner, th::-
preffure in the dire~'1ion DM is refol ved into the pre[. 
fures DS, D~ Hence the joint effect of the preffures 
in tl~e horizolltal and vertical directions, namel)", EF X 
EN, and EF X EO, will be equal to E1" X EL: For 
the fame rearon, CD X DP + CD X DQ = CD X 
DM. But the parts of the prefrures ill a horizontal direc-
tion EF X EN, :lnd CD X DP, are equal. For, bccaufe 
of the fimilar triangles ENL, ERF, .mJ DPM, DSC, 

EL EF 'JilI DC 
we have LN = :FH. and DP = cs : Hence DM 

X CS=DPx DC, and EL X FR:=EN X EF. Now 
Lince EL = DM, and FR = CS, therefore EL X Fit 
= DM X CS = DP X DC = EN X EF. Hence, 
Lince EF X EN = DP X CD, the etfeel5 of the pref. 
fures in a horizontal direCtion are therefore equal and 
contrary, and confequently defl:roy each other. 

The preliure in a \'el tical direction is reprefented b~ 
EO X EF, D~ X DC, &c. which, becaufe of the fimi
lar triangles EOL, ERF, and DLM, DSC, become. 
EL X ER, DM X DS, &c. 'or IK X ER, IK X DS. 
&c. By applYl[1g the fame reafoning to every othe:· 
porti r'n of the furface of the immerfed part ot the bod:, 
it is hence evident tbat the fum of the vertic:.l l'rdlures 
is equal to the fum of the correfponding difplaced (0-

lumns of the fluid. 62-
Hence a floating bod y is prelfed upwards by a force ,The '''-,';!!,i:t 

etlJual to the weightof the quantity at wdter difi)l.iced; ofa ijhlP 

1 . h·L 'j'b' b 1·'" d equa to a ,( il'lCC t ere IS an eqUl 1 num etween t I1S rurce an r;".t of the 
the "o·isht of the body, therefore the weight of a Aoat- ql''ll!t;ty ,,£ 
ing boJ y is equal to the weight of the difplaced fluid w"t~r (L[

(K). Hence alfo the centre of gravity of the body placed. 

and the centre of r;ra, ity of the difplaeed fluid are in A t1 
the fame vertical, otherwi!i; the body would not Le at L,:~[r~:J~f 
refl:. gnvityof 

hGth ar': ill. 
CHAP. II. l!lP011 de E.Ifortl of tIe J-Vater to le:;d a thefil1l:e 

V I!JJd. v~rt,C\j. 

\V HEN it is [;,id' t11at the p-reffilre of the w;,~er upon Th{ori~ 
the immerrcd part of a vctfd counterbalances its weight, complcc(e, 
it is fuppofed that the different parts 'of the velfel are fo &c. par 
cloftly conneCted togelher, that the furces whiLh act Eul'_r, 
upon its furface are not c:apable of producing any {ra~~:;d 
change. For we may eafily c()ll(ci\'(~, if tbe connee- Y ~"l.Jnr 
tion or the parts were not fufficiendy (hong, the vr.:l1d 
would run the rilk eit:ler of being broken ill pi::~e~, or 
of fdfering (om.: alteration in its figllre. 

Tbe velie! is in a Lituation fimiJar to that of a rod 
AB (fib' 50.), \\hich bei'lg aCled upon l,y the forces 
Aa, Cc, Dt/, Bb, may Le maintaiued in C:iu;]tL!io" 

3 G 2 j'!O-, 

(K) Upcn this pJipciple the weight and t~>nnage of the 80. gun !hip laid down was. call. uL'.:e,l, 
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Bffim.; of provlJed it has a fulfident degree of fiiffnefs: but as 

the W3tcr foon as it begins to give way, it is evident it mull: bend 
to ~e:t a in a convex manner, {ince its middle would obey the. 
~ fOTces C c and D d, while its extremities would be ac-. 

tually drawn downwards by the forces A a and B h. 
The velfcl is generally found in fuch a fituation; and 

{ince fimilar efforts continually aCt whilll the Vt/fel is 
.immerfed in the water, it happens but too often that 

the keel eJ(periences the bad effetl: of a ltrain. It i, 
tberefore very important to inquire into the true caufe 
of this accideFlt. 

For this purpofe, let us conceive the ve/fel to be di
vided into two P'lftlY by a tranfverfe feCtion through 
the vertical axis of the velTel; in which b')rh the centre 

Plate of gravity G (fig, Si.) of. the whd~ ve/fel and that of 
C:CCCLXV. the. jrnmerfed part are fituated: fo that one of them 

will re;prefent the he;td part, and the other that of the 
flern, each of which will be confide red feparately. Let 
i be the centre ·of gravi~y of tbe entre weight ,of the 
firfl t and 0 that of the immerfed part correfponding. 
In like manner, let '} be the centre of gravity of the 
waole after. -part, and .. JI that of its immediate po-r
tion. 

(,4 
The caufe 
of a fhip's 
JlOgging, 

65 
And fag
ging. 

Now it is plain, that the he<ld will be aBed upon by the 
two force, g m and 0 n, of which the £lrfl: will prefs 
it down, and the latter puth it up. In the f..tme man
ner, the fiern will be pre/fed down by the force, ,)p., and 
p\libed up by the force (AI v. But thefe four forces will 
maintain themfelves in equilibrium, as well as the total 
forces reunited in the points G and 0, which are equi
valent to them; but whilfl: neither the forces before 
nor thofe behinct fall in the fame direction, the veffel 
will evidently fufiain efforts teading to hend tbe keel 
upwards, if the two points G ltl are nearer the middle 
than the two other force,s g m and 'I' fA. A contrary 
effeCt would happen if the yoints G and c. were more 
diltant from the middle than the points g and '1" 

But the £lrlt of lhefe two cau fes ufually takes place 
almoft in all ve/fels, [IDce they have a greater breadth 
towards the middle, and become more and more narrow 
towards the extremities; whilfl: the ,~eight of the ve/fel 
is in proportion much more coniiderable towards the 
extremities than at the middle. From whence we fee, 
that the greater this difference becomes, the more alfo 
will the ve/fel be fubje.B to the forces which tend to bend 
.its keel upwards. It is therefore from thence that 
we mull judge how much ltrength it is nece{fary to 
give t-,) this part of the velfel, in order to avoid fuch 
a confeqnence. 

1r other circumfl:ances would permit either to load 
the velfe! more in the middle, 0)' to give to the part 
Llnmerfed a greater capacity towards the head and fl:ern, 
fuch an effect would no longer be apprehended; But the 
deltination of moft vefTels is entirely oppofite to fnch an 
:arrangement: by which means we are obliged to ftrength. 
en the keel as much as may be necelfary, in order to 
avoid fuch a difailer. 

W-e !hall conclude this chapter with the fellowing 
praBical obfervations on the hogging and fagging of 
:Chips by Mr Hutchinfon of Liverpool: 

l'ra&icaI " W1len !hips with long floors happen to be laid a· 
Seaman- dry upon mud or fand, which makes a folid refifi:an<:e 
!kip, p. 13. againct the long flraight floors amidiliips, in conapari. 

fan with the two ibarp ends, t~e entrance and run meet 
with little fnpportj but are pre/fed dOWJl lower than the 

fl~t of the. flo~r, and in proportion hogs the {hip amid. Eff.Jrts of 
(hIPS; willch IS too well known. flom experience t() ''c. the \Vat~~ 
calion many total lolfes, or do fo nlUch damage b\ to hend a 

hogging them, as to require a vaH. deal of trouble and ~. 
expenee to fave and repair them, fLl a'i to get the hog 
taken out and brought to their proper !heer ag_~in : and 
to do this the more effeCtually, the owners have often 
been induced to go to the ex pence of lengthenmg them; 
and by the common method, in proportion as they add 
to the burden of thefe !hips, by lengthening their too 
long flraight floor~ in their main bodies amidlhip~t fo 
much do· they add to their general we:a.knefs to bear 
hardfhips either on the ground or afloat; for the fcaNt-
ling of their old timber a'nd. plank is not pro~ortion. 
able to bear the additional burden that is added t.o 
them. 

" Em defeCl::s of this kind are bell: proved from real 
and incontefl:able faCts in common practice. At tlIe 
very time I was writing UpOll this fubject, r was calJed 
upon for my advice by the commander of one of theie 
firong, loong, firaight floored fhips, who was in much 
trouble and diHraCtion of mind {ur the damage his 
{hlp had taken by the pilot laying her on a hard, 
gentle flopillg fand, at the outfide of our docks at Li. 
verpool, where it is common for fhips that will take 
the ground to lie for a tide, when it pruves too late to 
get into our wet dock>. After recommending a pro
per fhip carpenter, I went to the {hip, which lay with 
only a fmali keel, yet wao greatly hogged, and the 
butts of her upper works firained greatly on the lee. 
fide; and the feams of her bottom, at the lowe:' fut
tock heads, valtly opened on the weather fide: all 
which fir'lined parts were agreed upon not to be caulk.. 
ed, but filled with tallow, putty, or clay, &c. with raw 
bullocks hides, or canvas nailed with battons or her 
bottom, which prevented her linking with the flow of 
the tide, without hindering the prelillre of \\ ater from 
righting and eloling the feams again as lhe floated, fo as 
to enable them to keep her free with pumping_ The: 
velfel, like many other inftances of {hips of this conftruc
tion that I have known, was f.aved and repaired at a. 
very great expence in our dry repairing docks. And 
that their bottoms not only hog upwards, but fag (Of 
curve) downwards, to dangerous and fatal degrees, ac
cording to the {train or pre/fure that prevails upon 
them, will be proved from the following facts: 

" It has been long known from experience, that 
when {hips load deep with very heny cargoes or rna. 
terials that are ll:owed too low, is makes them fo very 
labourfome at fea, when the waves run high, as to mIl 
away theirmafl:s; and after that misfortune caufes them 
to labour and roll the more, fo as to endanger their 
working and firaining themfelves to pieces: to prevent 
which, it has been long a common practice to leave.a 
great part of their fore and after holds empty, and to 
ftow them a·s high as pollible in the maill boay at mid. 
fhips, which f.anfes the bottoms of thefe lo:og {lraight 
floored !hips to' fag downwards, in proportion as the 
weight of the eargo flowed there exceeds the prelfure 
of the water upwards, fo much fa as tG make them 
dangeroufly and fatally leaky. 

" I have known many illfiances of thefe ~rong !hips 
of soo or 600 tons burdens built with long itraight 
floors, on the eaft c"act of England, Tor the coal and 
timber trade, tome loaded with timber from the Baltic 

, I to 
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1!.fforts of to Liverpool, where they commonly load deep with 
the Water rock falt, which i; too heavy to fill their holJs, fo that 
;;.~~d a for the above rea!i..ns they llowed it high amid{hips, 
~ and left large empty fpaces ill t;leir fore and after holds, 

which c.mfed their long {lraight floors to fag down· 
w~rds, fo much as to make their hold llaullchions amid 
fhips, at the main hatchw,lY, fettle from the beams three 
of four inches, and their mainma!l:s fettle fo much as 
to oblige them to fet up the main rigging when roll· 
ing hard at fea, to preyen:, tbe rr:a!l:s being rolled 
away j and they were rendered fo leaky as to be obligeJ 
to return to Liverpool to get their leaks /lopped at 
great expence. And in creer to fave the time and ex· 
pence in difcharging tbem, e~Jdeavours were made to 
find out and fiop their leaks, by bying them af1iOre 
dry on a level fand ; but wilhout effect: for though 
their bott()ms were thus fagged down by their cargoes 
when afloat, yet when they CJme a-dry upon the fand, 
fome of their bottoms hogged upwards fo much as to 
raife their mainmafls and pumps fo high as to tear their 
CO<lts from their decks; that they have been obliged 
to difcharge their cargoes, and give thtm a repair in 
the repairing dock, and in fome to double their bot· 
toms, to enable them to carry their clrgoes with fafe
ty, llowed in this manner. From thi, caufe I have 
known one of thefe {hong f11i;Js to fonn:ler. 

" Among the many inllances of {hips that llave been 
di(helfed by carrying cargoes of lead, one failed from 
hence bouad to Marfeilles, which was foon obliged to put 
hack again in great ditl:re[s, having had fOllr feet water 
in the 1101d, by the commander's account, owing to the 
1hip's bottom fagging down t,o fuch a degree as nude 
the hold Haunchions fettle fix inches from the lower 
d;::c k beams amidihips ; yet it is common with thefe long 
firaight floord {hips, when there he<l.vy cargoes are dif. 
charged that makes their bottom fag down, then to hog 
upwards: fo that when they are put into a dry repair
ing dock, with empty holds, upon llr,{ight blocks, they 
commonly either fplit the blocks clofe fore and aft, or 
damage their keels there, by the whole weight of the 
Ihip lying upon them, when none lies upon the blocks 
under the flat of their flnors amidfhips, that being hog. 
ged upwards; whkh was the ca:e ofthi~ ihip's bottom; 
though fagged downwards fix inches by her cargo, it 
was now found hogged fo much that her keel did not 
touch the blocks amid{hips, which occafioned fo much 
damage to the afer part of the keel, as to oblige them 
to repair it; which is commonly the cafe with thefe 
ihips, and Iherefore deferving pllrticular n"tice." 

In order to prevent thefe defects in [hips, " they 
1hol1ld all be built with their floor' or b"ttoms lengrn
wife, to form an arch with the I'fojeCling part down
wards" which will naturally not only contl ibute greatly 
to prevenl their taking d>lmage by their bottoms bog. 
ging and !training up Nards, either aground or afloat, as 
has been mentioned, but will, amolg other advantages, 
be a help to their failing, fieering, flaying, and wa
ring." 

CHAP. III. OjJbe Stability oj Sbips. 

W fUN a velfel receives an impulfe or pre{fure in a 
h{)rizonral direction, fo as to be inclined in a fmall 
degree, the v<.lLl will then either regain its former 
llofitioo :IS the pretrure i~ taken (lft', and is in this cafe 

faid to be polfelfed of fiability; or it will cor.tin!.!:! in S:abiJity d' 
its inclined flate ; (,1', lafl:ly, the inclination will increa[e ~ 
until the velfel is overturned. \Vith regard to the lit!l: 
cafe, i, is evident tll,lt a fufficient degre;; of fiability is 
necelrary in order to fufiain the effort!> c,f the wind; but 
neither of the other two caJes RlUll be permitted to; 
have place in "eifel,. 

Let CED (fig. 52.) be the feaion of a {hip palling, . 
through its centre of gravity, and perpendkubr to th! 
{heer and floor plans; which let be in equilibrium in ~ 
fluid; AB being the water line, G the cen-tre of gra
,"it}' of tl~e whole body, and g that Lf the immelfcl 
part AEB. Let the body receive now a very fmall 
inclination, fo that a E b becomes the immerfed r art, 
and I' its centre·of gravity. From r dr,l\Y")- M p~rJleu· 
dicular to a b, and meeting g G, produced, if necdEtry, 
in M. If, then, the point M thus found is higher 
than G the centre of gravity of the whole bod;', the 
body will, in this cafe, return to its former polition, 
the preffure being taken off. If the point M coin
ci(~c:; with G, the vella will remain in its inclined 
!l:ate; but if M be below G, the inclination of th;; 
veJTe! will continually increa[e until it is entirely ove:
fe:. 

The point of interfeCl:ion M is calleJ the metacetlter, 
and is the limit of the altitude of the centre of gravity
of the whole velfel. Whence it is evident, from" hat 
has already been f"id, that the llability of the velfel In. 
creafes with the altitude ofthe metacenter a@ove the 
centre of gravity: But when the metacenter coincide. 
with the centre of gravity, the velTe1 Ins no tendencv 
whatever to move uut of the fituation into which it ~il_Y 
be put. Thus, if the velfel be inclined either to the right 
or left fide, it will remain in that pofitiol1 until a new 
force is imprelTed upon it : in thi:; cafe, therefore, the 
vellel would not be able to carry fail, and is hence un
fit for the purpofes of navigation. If the metacenter 
is below the common centre of gravity, the velfel wili 
inllantly overfet. 

As the determination of the metacenter is of the tlt~ 
moft importance in the confiruClion of {hips, it is there~ 
fore thought neceffary to illufirate thi. fubject more par., 
ticularly. 

Let AEB (fig. 52,) be a feCl:ion of a {hip perpen
dicular to the keel, and alto to the plane of elevaijol1~ 
and paffing through the centre of gr .lvity of the {hip. 
and alfo through the ceatre of gravity of the immerfcci 
part, which let beg. 
. ~ow.let the lllip be ~uppofed to receive a very fmalt 
mcllnatton. fo that the hne of floatation is a, V, and /' the 
centre of gravity of the immerfed part a E b. From l 
draw I'M perpendicular to a b, and interieCl:ing- GM in 
M, the metacenter, as before. Hence thc prell'ure of 
the water will be in the direction'} M. 

In order to determine the point M, the metacenter 
the poGtion o~}- with refpcel: to the lines AB and g c.: 
mnfi: ?e prevtoufly afcertamed. For this purpofe, let 
the {hlp be fupPoied to be divided into a great Tiumber 
offections by planes, perpendinJnr to the keel, and pa. 
rallel to each other, and to that formerly cir nvn, tbefe 
planes being fuppofed eqlJlJiilant. .Let AEB (fig. 53.) 
be one of thefe iectiom, g the centre of g;·a·;ity ()f the 
immerfed part before il.clinati 0, and ') the centre cf 
gravity of the inmerfed part wkn tl'Q fbi? i~ in its 
inclinedftate; the diftance g 'l' between the two centie~ 

cf 
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bT f !hip is inclined, the original plane of floatation CBPQ.Sta l,Ity 0 :'t~:'ility of cf,·ravity in each fection is to be found. Let AB be 

shir,' the 1 riC of the fioaL,tion of the ibip when in an upright 
~ fiatr, and a b the water line when inclined. Then, be

caufe the weight of the fhip remains the fame, the 
quantity of water difplaced will alfo be the fame in both 
cafes, and theref~re AEI3 = a E b, each fuitaining the 
fame palt of the whole weight of the !bip. From each 
of thefe take the part AE h, which is common to 
both, and the rem,I'nd;rs AO a, BO b will be equal; 
and which, becaufe lhe mclination is fuppofed very fmall, 
may be confidered as reCtilineal triangles, and the point 
o the middle of AB. 

Now, let H, I, K, be the centres of gravity of the 
fpaces AO a, AE h, and BO h, refpectively. From 
thefe points draw the lines H h, I i, and K k, perpen
dicular to AB, and let IL be drawn perpendicular to 
EO. Now to afcertain the difrance I' q of the centre 
of gravity I' of the part a E h from the line AB, the 
momentum of a E b \\ith ufpea to this line muil: be 
put equal to the difference of the momentums of the 
parts AE n, AO a, which are upon different fides of 

tBezout's ABt. Hence aEb X)'q, or AEB X 1'!J.=AEh 
Mecha- X I i-AO a X H h.- But finceg is the common centre 
nique~.art. of gravity of the two parts AEb, BO h, we have there-
1.

6
3' foreAEB Xg 0= AEb X li+BOb X Kk. Hence 

by expungil'lg the term AE b X I i from each of 
thefe equations, and comparing them, we obtain AEB 
X I' q=AEB xgO-BO b X K k-AO II X H h. 

/ Now, fince the triangles AO 11, BO b, are fllppofed 
infinitely [mall, their mcmentums or produas, by the 
infinitely little lines H h, K .~, will alCo be infinitely 
fmall with refpeCt to AEB X gO; which therefore be. 
ing rejected, the former equ:..tion becomes AEB X I' q 
= AEB X g 0, and hence I' 'i = g O. Whence the 
centres of gravity h g, be:ng at equal difhnces below 
AB, the infinitely little line I' g is therefore perpendi. 
cular to EO. For the fame reafon g. h fig. 52. may 
be confidered ai an arch of a circle whofe centre is M. 

To determine the value of g '" t!le momentum of 
a E b w'ith refp?Cl: to EO mnfr be taken, for the fame 
reafon as before, and put equal to the momentnms of 
'tLe two parts AO til, AE b; and we fh .• ll then have 
a E b X g 'j., or AEB X g I' ::::: AEB X IL + AO a 
X 0 h. But {ince g is the common centre of gravity 
d' the two fpaces AE b, BO b, we fhall have AE 1i X 
lL - BO b X 0 k = 0, or AE b X IL = i\0 h X 
Ok. Hence AEB xg I' = BO h X 0 k + AOa X 0 b 
= 2 BOb X 0 k; becaufe the two triangles AO a, 
110 b are equal, and that the diftances 0 k, 0 h, are 
,.a1fo evidently equal. . 

Let x be the thicknefs of tbe feaion reprefented by 
ABC. Then tl:e momentum of this feaion will be 
'j. BO h X s X 0 N, which equation will alia ferve for 
each particular feClion., . 

Now let f reprefent the fum of the momentums of 
a1l the feaions. Hencef, AEB X x X g i' =f, z. 
no b X x X 0 k. N ,w the firfl: member being the 
fum of the morr.entums of each feCtion, in proportion 
'to a plane pafIing thron;c,h the keel, ought therefore to 
be equal to the fum of ,,1 the fe':tions, or to the volume 
of the immerfed part of the be.ttom muLip1:ed by the 
difl:ance g ". }lence V reprefenting the vohlme, we 
.1~\all have V X g r=f, 2 BQb X x 0 k. 

In order to determine the value of the fecond number 
of tl,l,is ~qu~tion, it D1a:r be remarktd J, th'1.t when the 

(fig. 54.) becomes C bp Q:.. Now the triangles Nln, ~ 
BO b, being the fame as thofe in figures 52. and 53' ; 
and as each of thefe triangles have one angle equal, they 
may, upon account of their infinite fmallnefs, be conE. 
dered as fimilar; and hence BOb: NI n : : 0 BI' 
_ OBI' 

: IN)' ; whence BO b = =. X N I Ii. Moreover, we 
IN) . 

have (fig. 53.) Ok=+OB, for the points K and 1 
may be coniidered as equidiJlant from the point 0 : 

whence BOh X Ok=TOBI X Nin. 
1 N!' 

, -13 

H V _;;+OBI NI F th··' cnce X g I' - ,~ X x X II. rom 1 .. 

IN/' 
equation the va-Iue of g I' is obtained. 

To find the altitude g M (fig. 55.) of the meta
center above the centre of gravity of the immerfed pal t 
of the bottom, let the arc NS be defcribed frllm the 

centre I with the radius IN j then NI n = IN ><~. Now 
2 

fince the two araight lines I'M; g Mare perpendiculd,r 
to a n and AN refpeCl:ivcly, the angles M and N I n 
are therefore equal: and the infinitely little portinng i'o 
which is perpendicular t(" g M, may be conficlered as all 
arch defcribed from the centre M. Hence the two fec· 
tors NIS, g M I' are fimilar ; ~md therefore g M : g 1': : 

IN : NS. Hence NS ::::: I~~ 'Y ; and confequently 

NI n = INL_X g 1'. Now this being f'lbfrituted in the 
zgM ' 

former equation, and reduced, we have V X g r =.f 
2 OBI3 X X X (J'I' h L-_____ ,, __ . But Gnce g M and g ,. are t e 

g ~1 , 
fame, whatever fe.:1ion may be under confideratiol1, the 
equation may therefore be expreffed thus, V X g I' = 
+g I' -- ~ f, OBPXx 
g M . f, OBI 3 x x. Hence g M = ...I...-y-_-' 
Let y ::::: OB, and the equHion becomes g M = 
+f, y l.,,<; 

--y-' ,\Vhence to have the altitude of the me-

tacenter above the centre of gravity of the immerfed part 
of the bottom, the length cf the fcaion at the water
line mufl: be divided by line. perpendicular to the middle 
line of this feaion into a great number of ec,ual parts, 
fo that the portion of the curve concained bet.ween any 
two adjacent perpendiculars may be confidered as a 
firaight line. Then the fum of the cubes of the h,tlf 
perpendiculars or ordinates is to be multiplied by tbe 
di!1ance between the perpendiculars, ;lJld two thirds of. 
the produa is t() be divided by the volume of the im
merfed part of the bottom of the !bip. 

It is hence evident, that while the {eClor- at the wa
ter line is the fame, and the volume of the immerfed part 
of the bottom remains alfo the fame, the altitude of the 
metacenter will remain the fame, w~latever may be the 
figLlre of the bottom. 

CHAP. IV. Of the Centre oj Gravity ~r the im17lerfed P.arl 
... of the Bottom of a Shp . 

THE centre of gravity '* of a fhip, fuppofed homo. ',5e~ Mt~ 
genolls,1 and in an 1.1 'pright poution in. :h~ water; is in a Cllamc~ 

ver~ 
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vertical {cftion p~Qing thrOllgh the keel, ,and' di:viding 
t~ !hip into t'/lTO eq1,lal and fimilar parts, at a cert;tindi
flance from the flern, anq altitude above the heel. 

In order to determine' the cqltre,l of gravity of the 
immerfed part Qfa (hip's bottom, we,mufl: b.egin with 
determining t4e c(;"ntre of gl'f!vity of a fe4loQ of the {hil? 
parallel to' the keel, as ANDFPB (fig. 56.), bounded 

66 by the para1Jellines A B, DF, and by the equal and fl-
Dil1:ance - milar Clli"vei AND,BPF. 
of the ~f the equation of this curve were known, its centre 
centre of of gravity would.be ea,filyfonnd: but as thi$ is not the 
gravity cafc, let'therefore the line C E be drawn through the 
from the middie C" E, of the lines AB, D F, and let this line 
item or E it~rn. C, be divided into fo ~rea,t a number of equal parts 

by the prependiculars T H, K M, &c. that the. archflsof 
the curves cohtained between the extremities of any two, 
atIiacent perpendiculars may be confidered as fl:raight, 
lines. The momentums of the trapeziums DTHF, 
TKMH, &c. relative to the point E, are then to be 
found, and the fum of thefe momentums is to be div.ided 
by the fum of the trapezium"that is, by 'the Turface 
ANDFPB. . , 

The diil:apc,e of the centre of gravity of the trape-
. rrfHED'f" h . E' 'TIIEx(DF+zTH) ZlUm.L rom t e pomt 15= ::'-""","",-i;--:-7~r7-":" 

t E t' . DF +TH t· 
Mec~:~u S For the 'fame reafon, and blecaufe of the equalty of the 
nique, lines IE, IL. the di/lance of the centre of gravity of 
art. ?79. the trapezium TKMH from the fame point E will be 

67 
~ule for 

tIEX(TH+2KM) . tIEX(4TH+5KM) 
- TH + KM +IE,or=----TH+KM 

In like manner the diltance of the centre of gravity of 
the, trapeziumNKMP from the point E: will be 
,PEX{KM+2NP) IE tIEX(7KM+8NP) 
. KM+NP + 2 , or K~+NP , 

&:c. 
Now, if eachdifl:imce be multiplied by the furface of 

the correfponding trapezium, Jhat is, by the produCl: of 
half the fum of the two oppoO.te rde~ of the trapezium 
into the common altitude IE, we !hall have the momen. 
tllmsof thefe trapeziums, namely,.} IEI1. X (DF+2TH), 

i IE~' X (4 TH + 5 KM) t IEI1. X (7 KM+8NP), 
&c. Hence the fum of thefe momentums will be i 
1 E\1. X (DF +6 TH+ 12 KM+ 18 NP+ 24Q§+ 14 
A H). Whence it may be remarked that if the line 
C E Qe divi<led into a great number of equal parts, the 
faCtor or coefficient of the lalt term, which is here 14, 
will be = 2 + 3 (n - 2) or 3 n - 4, n being the number 
of perpendiculars. Thus the general expreffion of the 

fum of the momentums is reduced to lEI X (-&- DF + 
T,~ + 2 K1\1+ 3 NP + 4 ~ -1:" &c.-+ ~ n6 4-

X AB). : 
,'I'he areaoE' the figure A N D F P B is equal to 

IE X (i DF + TH + KM + NP +, &c ..... + {
A'U); hence the difl:ance E G of the centre of gravity 
G fiom one of the extreme ordinates DF is equal to 

. 3n--4 
lEXHDF+TH+2KM+3NP+,&c·+-6- XAB) 

tlaediihr.c... i lJi'+IH+K1Yl+NP+, &c. + {- AB 
of ther cen- Whence the following rule to find the diflance of the 
tre 0 gra- - . f h • d' 
'Vity from centre of graVIty G from one 0 t e extreme or mates 
one of the' DF. To the fiKth of the firfl: ordinate add the fixth 
extreme o( the lila Qrdinatem,\llt~plied by three tim.es tlle num.,. 
ordinates, 

ber cf crd:nates minus four; then the fecond crdinate, Cent;~ of 
. I I' d h . h r.' th ~ . th 1't:m GraVity. tWlcet le, t llr , tree times t. e rour ,occ. ' e ~ 

will be the urll term. Then, to half the fum of the ex· ' 
treme ordinates add. all the intermediate ones, and the 
fum will be a fe(!ond term. Now the firfl: termdivipcd 
by the fecond, and the quotiept,rnu1tiplicd by the in
terval,betweeQ two adj'acent perpendiculars, will be the 
diflanc<:: fought. ,. 
"Thus, let there be fevea perpeondicularfo, whofe va· 

lues are 18, 23, 28, go, 30, 21, 0" feet refpcetively, 
and the common interval, betwe-;:n there pCTendiculafs 
20 feet. Now the fixth of the £irfl: term ~ 8 is B ; ~nd 
as ~hc bQ:"teqn is 0, therefore to 3add 231 twice, .28 
or 56, thrice .go qr 90, four times 30 or I ZO, five times 
2~ <?r J05'; and the fum is 397. Then to t~~~ halfof 
IS +0, or 9, add the int.ermediate ordinate,s,. and the 

3,91 X 20 7940 , 
fum will he T..U. Now" ,or --,= 59 feet , . ' 141 , '141 . , . 
4 incbes nearly, the difiance of ,the ce:;tre of gravity 
frqm the fir It ordinate. Ab ", IE ,,11'/ 

Now, when the centre cf gravi~y of any [e{tion i,~ 
determined, it is eafy from .thence to find the 'centre of 
gravity of the folid, and coniequently tbat of the bot-
tom of a !hip. '68 

The next ltep is to find the height of the centre of Height of 
gravity. of the bottom above the keel'. For this pur- thfe cen~re 

fc h b fl. h' 'd b d' 'd d' 0 gravIty po e t e ottom mUn e Imagme . to e IV) e mto above tlu!: 
feefions by planes paranel to the keel or water·line, keel. 
(figs. 57,58.) Tllw the foliclity of each portion con-
tained between two parallel planes will he eq19al to ha.lf 
the fum of the two oppo[ed furfaces multiplied by the 
dil1ance between them; and its centre of gravity will 
be at the fame altitude as that of the trapezium abc d, 
(fig. 58.), which is in the vertical fearon pailing 
through the keel. _ It is hence obviO'us, that the fame 
rule,as before is to be appiied to find the altitude of the 
centre of graviLJ:, with this difference 'only, that the 
word perpendicular or ordinate is t'o be changed into 
fection. Hence the rule is, to the ,fixth part r,f the 
lowefl: feCl:ion add the pr;oduCl: of the fixlh part' of the 
uppermolt feCl:ion by three times the number of feaions' 
minus four; the fecond fettion in afcending twice the 
third, three times the fourth, &c. the fum will be 
a nrlt term. To half the fum of upper and lower fcc-
tions add the intermediate ones, the fum will be a fe. 
cond terill. Divide the firfl: term by the fccond, and 
the quotie.nt multiplied by the difl:ance between the fcc. 
tions will give the altitude of the centre of gravity 
above the keel. • 

With regard to the centre of gravity of a {hip, whe .. 
ther it is confidered as 19<tded or light, the operation 
becomes more difficult. The momentum of every dif. 
ferent part of the !hip and cargo mllfl: be f'JUnd {epa. 
rately with re[peCl: to a h:Jrizontal and alfc aver-tical. 
p~a?e. Now the ~ums of thefe t.wo ~ome?tums being 
diVIded by the weIght of-the !hlP, Will glvcthe alti .. 
tude of the centre of gravity, and its di-fl:ancc from the 
vertical plane; and as t4is centre i~ in a ,'ertical plane 
palling through the axis of the keel, its rLce i. 
therefore determin¢d. In the calculation of the mo
mentums, it muLtbeobferved to multiply the wcigllt, 
and not the magnitude of each piece, by the difiance of 
its centre of gravity. '~ ... 

A more cafy method of finding the centre of grayity of 
a !hip is byamechanical operation, as fol!ows; Confinh'r. 

a block 
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Centre, of a block of as tight wood as peffible, exactly fimilar to the other convenient point in the middle line; and another Centr~ 01 
~ parts of the propored drAught or !hip, by a f~ale of lint! is to be drawn on the block parallel to the line fuf- Gravl;Y· 

69 about one· fourth of an inch to a foot. The block i~ pending it, as before. Then the point of interfection ~ 
~ 111echa- then to be fufpended by a filk.thread or very fine line, of this line with the former will give the polition of 
nhc~ ~le- placed in different fituations until it is round to be in a the centre of gravity on lhe block, which may now be 
:fcOerta:~_ Hate (If equilibrinm, an,d the ,centre of gravity will be .laid down in the dra\1ght. 
ing the pointed out. The block may be proved by faftening CHAP. V. Applicatio~ 0/ the preced;ffg Rulet to the Dc-
centre of the line which fufpends it to any point in the line join- termillation of the Centre of Gravity and the Height oj 
gra",:ity of ing the middles of the aem and poa, and weights are b G' .r Sh' .r 
,. fnlp. to be fufpended from the extremities of this middle line the' Metacenter above t e Centre of ra'l.'tty f'.J a zp ~ 

at the fiem and poa. If, then, the block be properly 74 Guns. 
confiructed, a plane pa{f~ng through the line of fufpen- {N fig. [59 are laid down the fe~eral (ections in It 

fiClr, and the other two lines, will alfo pafs throu?h the horizontal direction, by planes parallel,to the keel, and 
keel, fiem, and poft. Now, the block being'fufpend. al: equal d'i1l:ances from each other, each diftance being 
ed in this manner from any point in ,tbe ,middle line, a 10 feet 0 inches 4 parts. 
li)le is to be drawn on the block parallel to the line of I; Deter'm~atj(J1I of the Centre of Gravity oj the upper H .. 
fufpenlion, fo that the plane paffingthrougl~ thefe two riz.olZtal SeBir)ll. . 
lines may be perpendiculaL to the vertical plane of the 
fhip in the direCtiun of the keel. The line by which To findtthe difrance of the centre bf gravity of the 
the block is fufpended is tben to be removed to fome planeS g (} G from the firft ordinate 8 g. 

Ordinates. Double Ord. Ii\: FaC1:ors. l!l Products. 2d FaCtors. 2d Products. 
leet. In. P. Feet. Itt. P. Feet. In. p. Feet~,: In. P. 

o,~ of 14 9 a 29 6 Q 4 II 0 14 9 0 

17 6 34 3 0 " 34 3 0 1 34 3 0 

18 9 0 37 6 0 2 75. ° ° I 37 6 @ 

19 10 0 39 8 0 3 II9 0 0 I 39 8 ° 20 7 6 41 3 0 4 165 0 0 I 41 3 0 

21 1 9 42 3 .6 5 211 5 6 I ' 42 .3 6 
21 6 3 43 0 6 6 25 8 3 a I 43 0 6 
~I 7 9 43 3 6 '! 30 3 ° 6 I 43 3 & 
21 7 9 43 3 6 8 346 4- ° I 43 3 6 
21 7 6 43 3 0 9 389 3 ° I 43 3 ° 21 4 0 42 8 0 10 .4-26 • 8 0 I 42 8 a 
20 10 6 +1 9 () II +5CJ 3 0 I 

< 41 9 0 

19 9 0 39 6 0 12 474- ° 0 '39 6 0 

n 4- 6 34 9 0 '13 ' 451 9 ° I 34 9 ° 13 I 3 26 2 6 
X I 17'9 

" 
o.!. 

2. 13 3 -.-,-....,.- (~ X IS:>-4) --- --
Z9 1 1 3 582 ~ 6 3897 3 554- 4-

- " 

Now 3897_3 __ 1 X 10 ° 4 = 389'Z.....:....2 X 10.03 = 70.5. 
554 4- 3 554 . 25__ ' 

Hence the di!lance of the centre of gravity of double the pl~11e 8 goG from the firft ordinate 
8g, is - , -

Diaance of this ordinate from the aft fide of ftern~poll:, 

Diilance of the centre of gravity from the aft fide of poa, 

Difiance of the centre of gravity of double the trapezium ARg 8 from its ordin~te AR, 
Diltance of this ordinat~ from the aft fide of the ftern-po!l:, 

Diaance of the centre of gravity of this plane from the aft fide of the ftern-poft, 

Di{bnce of the centre of gravity of double the trapezium Go " I' from its ordinate G 0, 

DJlance of this ordinate from the aft fide of the poa, 

DiO;ance of the ceJ.1tre of gravity of this trapezium from the aft fide of the poft, 

Difiance of the centre of g'ravity of the feCtion of the ftern-poft from the aft part of the poa, 

Diilance of the centre of gravity of tbe fe~ion of the ftern from the a.ft fid~,of the pDQ, -

4 

3 

Feet. 

70 .5 
13·5 

84.0 

-8'42 

o'SS 

9.0 

-.159. 22 

p.29 

169-7' 
The! 
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Centre of The areas of thefe feveral planes, calculated by the common method, will be as follow: Centr: of 
Gravity GraVIty. 
~ 5558.90 for that of the plane, and its momentum 5558,9 X 84 = 466947.6000 ~ 

199.13 for that of double the trapezium A Rg 8, and its momentum 199. J 3 X 9 = 179 2 .17°0 

214.59 for that of double the trapezium Go 'Y'r. and its momentum 214'59 X 159.22 = 34167.0236 
0.77 for that of the feClion of the fiern·pofi, and its mnmentum 0.77 X 0.29 = 0.2233 
0.77 for that of the feClion of the fiem, and its momentum 0.77 X 169-76 = 130·7ISZ 

5974.16 Sum S03037·732l 

Now 5°3°37.73 21 = 84.2, the difiance of the centre of gravity of the whole {eaion from the aft fide of the 
5974. 16 

nern-poa. 

II. Deter11zination of the Centre of Gravity ofllu flcond Horizo"tal Section. 

To find the diihmce of the centre of gravity of double the plane 8 f,; G from its firG: ordinate 8 f. 

Ordina.tes. houble Ord. 1. Faaors. I. Produas. 2. Faa. 2. Produas. 

Feet. In. Pee. Feet. 111. Pta. Feet. In. Pta. Feet. In. Pta. 
1 r 2 3 22 4 6 o· 3 8 Cj o· II 2 l (I" -.; 

15 3 0 30 6 0 I 30 6 0 I 30 6 0 

17 5 0 34 10 0 2 69 8 0 I 34 10 (I) 

18 10 3 37 8 6 3 113 I 6 I 37 8 6 
19 10 6 S9 9 0 4 159 o· 0 I 39 9 0 

20 7 0 4 1 2 0 5 205 10 0 I 41 2 0 

:Ill 0 3 42 0 6 6 25'2 3 0 I 42 0 6 
21 2 0 42 4 0 7 29() 4 0 I 42 4- 0 

21 0 6 42 1 0 8 336 8 0 I 42 I 0 

20 10 
~ 

41 9 6 9 376 I 6 I 41 9 6 
2() 6 41 I 0 10 410 10 0 I 4 1 1 0 

19 10 0 39 8 0 II 436 4 0 [ 39 8 0 
Ig 6 0 37 0 0 12 444 0 0 I 37 0 0 
IS 9 6 31 7 0 13 4 10 7 0 l 3 1 7 G 

II 2 9 22 5 6 ((3 X 15) -4) X ~ 153 S 6 o~ I I 2 9 

273 2 3 546 4 6 g698 S 3 523 II 6 

Hence the dHlance of the centre ofgravity of double the p1ane 8fn G from its firlt ordinate 8 n is 3698_,_J 
523 II 6 

X 10.0.4 = 3
69

g
'43 X to.03 = 

523·95 
DiG:ance of this orclinate f!om the aft fide of the G:ern-poG: 

Diftance of the centre of gravity of the above plane from the aft fide of poll. 

DHlance of the centre of gra'{ity of double the trapezium A R f 8 from its ordinate A R 
DiG:ance of this ordinate from aft fiee of G:ern-poil: - • 

DiG:ance of the centre of gravity of the trapezium from the aft fide of the polt 

Dill:ance of the centre of gravity of the trapezium before the ordinate G" from that ordinate 
Diftance of that ordinate from the aft fide of the poil: -. 

Diftance of the centre of gravity of the trapezium from the aft fide of the poG: 

D!ftance of the centre of ~rav.ity of the fe~ion of the fiern-poil: from the aft fide of the poll: 
DIibnce of the centre of gravIty of the {ethon of the item from the aft fide of the poR: 

'l'he areas of thefe feveral plans being calculated, will be as follow: 

5255.22 for that of the plan Sfn G, and its momentum 5255.12 X 84.29 = . 
153.1 I for that of double the trapezium A Rf8, and its momentum IS3.I I X 8'95 = 
182.40 the area of the ttapeziumbefore, and its momentum 182.40 X 159.52= 

0.77 the area of the feaion of the G:ernpoft, and its momentum 0.77 X 0.29 = 
0.77 the area of the {eeion of the fieID, and its momentum 0.77 X 169.76 = 

---
5592.27 Sum 

VOL. XVII; 3 H 

70~7' 

13·) 

----... 

443962'493' I 

1370 .334$ 
290 96'448a 

0.2233 

130 ·7 15z 
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NOW 473560'':'J 48 _-84.68, h d'n. f h f' f h hI r..n' r 1 f fid Centrepf t e lL~ance 0 t e centre 0 gravity 0 t e woe le~~lon lrom t Ie a·t 1 e Gravity. 

5952.27 ~ 
f)f the aern-poft. 

III. Determination of the Centre of Gravity of the third Horizontal SeBion. 

Diftance of the centre of gravity of double the plan 8 e 1n G from its firft ordinate S f. 

Ordinates. Double Ord. I. FaCtors. I. ProduCl:s. 2. Faa. 2. Produas. 

Feet. In. Pts. Feet. In. Pts. Feet, In. Pts. Feet. In. Pu. 
6 7 6 13 3 a oi 2 2 6 o{- 6 7 6 

II 7 6 23 3 0 I 23 3, 0 I 23 3 0 

15 I 0 30 2 0 2 60 4 0 I 30 2 0 

17 I 3 34 2 6 3 102 7 6 I $4 2 6 
18 3 0 36 6 0 4 146 0 0 i 36 6 0 

19 3 0 38 6 0 5 192 6 0 I 38 6 0 

19 9 0 39 6 0 6 237 0 0 .• x 39 6 0 

20 0 0 4<1:> 0 0 7 280 0 0 I 40 0 0 

20 0 0 40 0 0 8 320 0 0 40 0 0 

19 8 3 39 4 6 9 354 4 6 I 39 4 6 
19 I 3 38 z 6 10 382 I 0 1 38 2 6 
18 0 36 2 0 11 397 10 0 I 36 2 () 

16 3 9 32 7 6 12 39 1 6 0 I 3 2 7 6 
13 2 3 26 4 6 13 342 10 6 26 4 6 

8 4 6 16 9 0(3 X 15)-4) X f= IIf 5 6 or 2: 8 4 6 

242 5 3 484 10 6 3347 0 6 469 10 6 

Hen~e the difhince of the centre of gravity of double the plane S em G from its firft ordinate S e is 
= 3347~~ X 10 0 4 = ~347,04 X 1003 = 

, 469 10 6 469.87 
Diftance of this ordinate from the aft fide of the poft 

Hence the diftance of the centre of gravity of this plan from the aft fide of the poft is 

Diftai:J.ce of the centre of gravity ~f double the trapezium AR e 8, from its ordinate AR, 
Diftance of this ordinate from die aft {ide of the poft - -

Dffiance of the centre of gravity of this trapezium from the aft fide of the poft 

Diftance of the centre of gravity of the foremoft trapezium from its ordinate G m 
Difiance of this ordinate from the aft fide of the poLt 

Difiance of the centre of gravity of this trapezium from the aft fide of the poft 

Diftance of the cen'tre of gravity of thefeCl:ion of the poft from the aft fide of the poft 
Diftance of the centre of gravity of the {eCl:ion of the ftem from the aft fide of the poIl 

47 12.7961 
~3·84 

is 1.1 

0·77 
0·77 

The areas of thefe feveral planes will be found to .be as follow: 

for that of double the plan 8 e m G, and its ~omentum 47 12.7961 X 84.94 = 
the area of double the trapezium AR 3 e 88, and its momentum 93- 84 X 8.61 = 
for the area of foremoft trapezium, and its momentum 13 I ,I X 158'97 = 
the area of the [eCl:ion of the poft, and its momentum 0'77 X c. 29 = 
the area of the [eCl:ion of the aem, and its monlencum 0.77 X 169'76 = 

Sum 

7 1 .44 

13,5 

.~ 

4°03°4·9°°7 
8°7'9624 

2084°.967 
0.2233 

13°.7 152 

Now 422084.7706 = 85'45, the diftance of the centre of gravity of the whole fedion from the aft fide of 
4939.2 761 

the poll 
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Centre of 
Gravity. 
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IV. Determination of the:; ntre of:; . wi'; ort j~ Fnrrh !{? 'i<,'l'l!iz! Se/firm. 

Dillance of the centre of gravity of double the plan 8 dIG from its firil: ordinate 8 d. 

Ordinates. D,luble Orli1. I. Factors. I. produas. 2. FaCt. 2. ProJu.:ts. 

Feet. In. Pu. Feet. In. Pti. Feet. In. Pts. Feet. In. Pti. 

3 " 6 6 7 0 oi- I I 2 oi- 3 3 6 ;) 

7 9 0 15 6 0 I IS 6 0 I 15 6 0 

II I I 0 23 10 b 2 47 8 0 I 23 10 0 
14 8 9 29 5 6 3 88 4 6 I 29 5 6 
16 3 0 32 6 0 4 130 0 0 I 32 6 0 
17 4 9 34 9 6 5 173 1 1 5 I 34 9 (; 

18 I 9 3f) 3 6 6 21 7 9 0 I 36 3 6 
IS 5 0 36 10 0 7 257 10 0 I 36 10 0 

18 3 0 36 6 0 ~ 29 2 0 0 I 36 6 0 

17 10 9 35 9 6 9 322 6 35 9 6 
17 2 6 34 5 0 10 340 10 0 I 54 5 0 

IS (0 3 3( 8 6 I ( 348 9 6 I 31 8 6 
13 6 0 27 0 (;} 12 324 0 0 27 0 0 

9 7 6 (9 3 0 13 ~So 3 0 I 19 3 0 

5 4 9 10 9 6 ((3 X 15>-4) X f 
73 8 II ; oi- 5 4 9 g 

L·· 

2CS 7 6 2883 II 0 
' ,--~ .. ,'. 

402 6 9 4 11 3 0 

Hence the dillance of the centre of gravity of double the plane 8t1 IG from its firLl ordinate 
2883 II 0 2Sg3·9 I6 

:=: ----. - X 10 0 4 = --..-- X 10.03 = 
402 6 9 402.56 

Diil:ance of this ordinate from the aft fide of the poLl 

Dill:ance of the centre of gravity of the plan from the aft fide of the poLl.-
\ "'; 

Diftance of the centre of gravity of double the trapezium A R d 8 from its ordinate A R 
Diftance of this ordinate from aft {ide of the poil: - -

Dill:ance of the centre of gravity of the trapezium from the aft fide of the poll: 

DiHance of the centre of gravity of the foremoft trapezium from its ordinate G I 
Diftance of this ordinate from aft {ide of the poil: -

Diftance of the centre of gravity of the trapezium from the aft fide of the poll: 

Diflance of the centre of gravity of the [eCl:ion of the poil: from its aft {ide 
Di£hmce of the centre of g Ilvity of the feCtion of the fiem from the aft fide of the poll: 

8 d, is 

71•8$ 

IS·) ---
85·3.) 

8,41 

4. 81 
I53'7~ 

IS8.6[ 

The areas ( f there feveral plans being calculated, will be as follow: 

403"7-6768 f,r that of double the plan 8 diG, and its momentum 4037.6,68 X 85-35 = 
51.12 the area if don hIe the trapezium A R d 8, and it~ momentum 51 . I 2 X 8'47 = 
79.16 the area pf the foremoll: trapezium, and its momentum 79-16 X 158.01 = 

0.77 the area {,frhe fection of the pna, and its momentum 0.77 X 0.29 = 
.().77 the area of the feaion of the il:em, and its momentum 0.77 X 169.76 = 

34461 5·7 J 49 
43 2 '9864 

I 2555.s67(i 
0.2233 

I3°'7 I ,S'Z ---
.... 169.4968 Sum 357735.2074-

Then ill735·2074 = 85.80, the dill:ance of the fourth horizontal feCl:ion from the aft fide of the fiern-poll:. 
4 169.4968 ' .. 

V. Determination of tbe emtre of Gro'Vity of tbe fifth HfJrizo11tlli Scelian. 

Dil.hmce of the centre of gravity of double the plan 8 c It G from its firLl ordinateS c. 

Ordinates. Double Ord. 1. Fa ... 'l:ors. I. Products. 2. Faa. 2. ProduCl:s. 
l'cet. In. L. Feet. In. L. Feet. In. L. Feet. In L~ 

9 0 3 6 0 o-i- 0 7 0 o-i I 9 0 

+ 6 0 9 0 9 I 9 0 0 I 9 0 0 

-----~ ........ ---....,. 
Over 6 3 0 13 6 0 9 7 0 10 ':J 0 

3 H 2 

41.7 
Centre 0.( 
(kavity. 
~ 

, 



4"2& S H I P-B U I L D I N G. Book H. 
Centre of F~ct. In. L. Fe~t. In. L. Feet. In. L. Feet. In. L. 
(;!·~vjty. Brought over 6 3 0 12 G 0 9 7 0 10 9 0 
~ 8 3 0 16 6 0 z 33 0 0 I 16 6 0 

II 8 3 23 4 6 3 70 I 6 I 23 4 6 
13 10 3 27 8 6 4 IIO 10 0 1 27- 8 6 
15 3 0 SO 6 ° 5 IF 6 0 I 3° 6 0 
16 ° 3 32 ° 6 6 19 2 3 0' I 32 ° 6 
16 5 0 32 10 0 7 229 10 0 I 32 10 0 

16 3 0 32 6 0 S'· 260 0 0 I 32 6 0 

IS 9 0 31 6 0 9 z~.~ 6 0 I 3 1 6 0 

14 10 0 29 8 ° 10 296 8 0 f 2SL 8 () 

12 10 3 25 8 6 II 28L 9 6 I 25 8 6 
9 8 9 19 5 6 12 233 6 0 [ 19 5 6 
6 1 6 12 3 o 13 159 3 0 [ 12 3 0 

3 3 0 6 6 o ((3.X 15)-4) x-ij- 44 5 0 o{- 3 3. () 

166 6 3 333 0 6 328 0 6 

Hence the diftance of the centre of gravity of double the plane 8 c It. G from its firO: ordinate is 23S8_3_..! 
32S 0 6 

2358 25 X 10 0 4- == . X 10.03 = 
328.0 4 

Diftance of this ordinate from the ;;tft fide f!)f the paLt 

Diftance of the centre of gravity of the plan from the aft fide of the polt 

DiG:aoce of the centre of gravity of double the trap;zium AR c 8 from its ordi~ate AR 
Diibmce of this ordinate from aft fi~e of poG:. 

Di!1:ance of the centre of gravity of trapezium from aft fide of the poO: 

Difl:ance of the centre of !1:ravity of the foremo£l tra~ezium from its ordinate Gl 
DiG:ance of this ordinate from aft fide of poG:. -

_ Difiance of the centre of gravitv of the foremoR trapezium from the aft fide of the polt 

Difhnce of the centre of gravity of the feCl:ion of the polt frem the aft fide of poO: 
Di£tance of the centre of gravity of the feCl:ion of the Item from the aft fide ofpoO: 

The areas of thefe feveral planes be~ng calculated, will be as f:JH~w~ 

3290.2412 for the area of double the plan 8 c k G, and its momentum 3290.2412 X 85.6 =. 
3J.21 the area of double the trapezium AR c 8, and its momentum 31.21 X 8 = 
42.43 the area of the forem.oO: trapezium, and its momentum 42.43 X 158 = 

0.77 the area.Df the feCl:ion .of the poll, and its momentum 0.77 X 0.29 = 
0·77 the area of the feaiDn .of the O:ero, and its momentum 0.77 X 169-76 = 

85·-60 

800 

158.00 

281644.6467 
2'49 .. 68 

67°3'94-
0.2233 

13°.7 152 

28H729·20p 

dlfianee of the centre of gravity of the whole £etHon from the aft fide of. 

VI. Determination of theC~ntre of Gra'fJily of the Jixth Horizontal Semon. 

Diftance .of the centre .of gravity of double the plan ~ biG from its firlt ordinate 8 o~ 

Ordinates. Double Ord •. lit FaCl:ors. 1 It ProduCl:s. 2d Factors. 2d' ProduCls. 

]'eet. In. L, F.eet, III. L. Feet. In. L. Feet. In. L. 
I 0 0 2 0 0 o~ 0 4 0 o{: I 0 0 
.2 5 0 4 10 0 I 4 10 0 I 4- 10 0 
4- 5 0 8 10. Q 2· 17 8 0 I 8 10 0 
7 3 6 14 7 0 3' 43 9 0 I 14 7 0 

10 1 9 20 3 6 4- 81 2 0 1 20 3 6 
12 I 3' 24 2 6 5 121 0 6 I 24 2 6 ---

fl.ver 37 , 6 7.4 9· o· 368 9 6 73 9 0 

Centre of 
Gravity. 
~ 



Book U. S H I P-B U I L D i N G. 
Centre of Feet. In. L. Feet. Ill. L. Feet. In. L. Feet. lu. I •. 
Gravity. Brought over 37 4 6 7f 9 0 268 9 6 73 9 Q 
~ 13 3 0 26 6 0 6 159 0 0 X 26 6 0 

13 9 9 27 7 6 7 193 4 6 I 27 7 6 
13 7 0 27 2 0 8 21 7 4 0 I 27 2 0-
12 8 0 25 4 0 9 228 0 0 I 2S 4 0 
10 6 6 21 1 0 10 210 10 0 X 21 I o· 

7 I 0 14 .2 0 II 155 10 0 I 14 2 0 
4 7 3 Y 2 6 J2 flO 6 0 1 9 2 6 
2 10 6 5 9 0 13 74- 9 0 I 5 9 0 

1 6 9 3 1 6 X (3 X 15 )-4 ) X -ij. 21 4 3 or I 6 9 ¥ 

-- --
117 4 3 234 8 6 1639 9 3 2.P I 9 . / . 

Renee the diO:ance of the centre of gravity of double the plane 8 b'1J G from its firLl ordinate 

X 10 0 4 =1639. 77. X 10.03 = 
8 V, is 1639-2.,.2 

23 z I 9 

23 2 • 14 
Diftance of this ordinate from aft fide ·of poft, 

Hence the diftance of the centre of gravity of the plan from the aft fide of the poft ill 

DiA:ance of the centre of gravity of the trapezium AR b 8 from its ordin1te AR 
Diltance uf this ordinate from the aft fide of the poft _ 

Difl:ance of the centre of grflvity of the trapezium from the aft fide of the poLl:, 

DiA:.lnce ohhe centre of graTity of the foremoLl: trapezium from the ordinate G i 
Diftance of this ordinate from the aft fide of poft - . 

Diftance of the ceAtre of gravity of this trapezium {rom the aft fide of the poft ,. 
Dillance of the centre of gravity of the {eaion of the pdl from its aft fide ~ 
Difbnce of the centre of gravity of the feCl:jon of the ftem froIl) the aft fide of the poa 

The areas ofthefe plans will be found to be as follow: 

2328.364z for that of double the plan 8 bi G, and its momentum 2328'3642 X 84'34 = 
21'51. forthe area of dcuhle the trapezium ARb 8, and its momentum 21.52 X 7.46 == 
] 5.04 the area of the forem( it trapezium, and its momentum IS .04 X 156.7 = 
0.77 the area of the fection d the pofl:, and its momentum 0.77 X 0.29 = 
0.77 the area of the {ection of the fiem, and its momentum 0·77 X 169'76 = 

2366.464 2 Sum 
, 

7°·84 

13·5° 

~·9Z 
153.78. 

156,70 

196374,:2;366 
160·5392-

2356·7 6So 
0.2233 

1-3°.7 152 

1990 22 .4-SZ 3 

Now !22.922.4~23 = 84.1, tbe difl:ance of the centre of gravity of the whole from tbe aft fide of the poLl. 
2366,464 2 . 

VII. Determination of tbe Centre of Gravity of tbe Jeventh Horizontal SeBion. 

Difl:ance of the centre of gravity of double the plan 8 a h G from its firft ordinate 8 a. 

Ordinates·, Double Ord •. J. Factors. I. ProduCl:s. ,2. FaCt. 2. ProduCl:,~ 

:Jcct. In. L. Feet. In. L. Feet. In. I" Filet. In. L. 
0 S ° 1 4 0 oi 0 2 8 C!-. 

'" ° 8 0 
J 6 2 :3 ° I Z 3 0 1 2 :3 0 
] 7 6 3 3 ° z· 6 6 0 1 3 3 0 
.1 10 9 :3 9 6 3 J I 4 6 I :3 9 6 
~ 1 :3 4 2 6 4- 16 10 0 I 4- 2 6· 
2 I 0 4- 2 ° 5 zo 10 0 J 4 2 O· 
1 10 9 2 9 6 6 22 9 0 I 3 9 6 
I 8 0 :3 4 0 7 23 4 0 I :3 4 0 
I t 0 2 2 0 8 17 4 0 1 2 2 O· 
() 9 0 I 6 0 9 13 6 0 J I 6 0 
0 8 0 J 4 0 10 13 4 () 1 I 4 0 

Over 15 6 9 30 I. 6 14.8 l 2 30 5 6 

42 9 
CeRtrc 
Gravity_ 
~ 



430 S H 1, p .. B' U I L D I, N O. Book n. 
Centre of ,Feet. In. 1.. leet. In. L. 

Cravity. Brot1~ht over 15 6 9 go I 6 
~ 0 8 0 I 4 0 I I 

0 8 0 I 4 0 IZ 
0 8 0 I 4- 0 13 

0 8 0 4 o ((lX15)-4) 

18 z 9 36 . 5 6 

Hence the difl:ance of the centre of gravity of double 

the plane from its £irll: ordinate is :.:2._0 X 10 0 4-
35 I 6 

:: 20,:lZ.. X 10.83 = 
35,1 Z 

Tl1e @ifl:ance of this ordinate from art fide of 
pofl:= 

Feet. In. L. l'cet. Itt. L, 
148 3 Z go 5 6 

14 8 0 I I + 0 
16 0 0 ,I I 4 G 

17 4 0 I 4 G 

xc} 9 I 4- o-} 0 8 0 

205 4 6 35 I 6 

VIII. Determination of the Centre of Gravity of the eightli 
Plane. 

This plane is equal in length to the feventh horizon. 
tal plane, and its breadth is equal to that of th{ keel. 
The difl:.mce between the feventh ;md eighth planes i'i 
three feet, but which is here taken equal to 2 feet I Ii 
in;:hes. 
Diftance between the aft {ide of the pofl: and 

the fiill: 0; dinate 
Fourt6en intervals between the fifteen ordi. 

Rates, each interval being 10.03 feet 
Difl:ance of the laft ordinate from the fore foot 2.2 

Hence the difl:ance of the centre of gravity of 
this plane from the aft fide of the poft is 

Dillance of the centre of gravity of double the 
rectangle AR a ~ from its ordi~Jate AR 

Diftance of this ordinate from the aft fide of 
the poll: 

Diftance of the centre of gravity of this reel:
angle from the aft fide of the poft 

Difl:ance of the centre of gravity of the fore-

0.58 Hence the length f'fthe eighth phme is 
Which multiplied by the breadth 

mnft reCtangle from its ordinate 7' 7 e 7' -
Dill:ance of this ordinate from the aft fide of 

I.25 

, tll:e poft 

Difl:ance of the centre of gravity of this reel:
anO'le from the aft fide of the poft 

'Difl:a~ce of the centre of gravity of the fec
tion of the poft from its aft fide 

Difl:ance of the centre of gravity of the fec
cion of the ftem frQm the aft fide of the 
poll: 

6.29 

Now the areas of thefe fevetal plans being calculated 
will be as follows. 
352.2536, t!1e area of double the plan 

8 a h G, and its momentum 
352.2536 X 72. 15 == 

17.157°, the area of double the reCtan
gle AR a 8, and its mo
mentum !7.1570X7·03= 

3.325°, the area of the foremnH: reCt-
angle, and- its mornt:ntum 
3.3 2 50 X 155·03 = 

the area of the feCtion of the 
port, and its momentum 
0·77XO.29 = 

the area of the feCtion of the 
fiern, and its momentum 
6.77 X 16976 = 

~----

Sum 

120.61 37 

0.2233 

2618z. 1242 

Then 26~2.1242 = 69'95, the diftance of the cen-
37+ 275 6 . ' 

tre of gravity, of the whole fe€l:lOn from the aft fide of 
the poft. 

The produCt is the area of this plane 208. 
The diltwce of its centre of gravity from the 

afc iide IJf the pOlt, being equal to half its 
length, is ' 7B.06 
The celltres of gravity of thefe eight planes being 

found, the difrance of the cemre , f gr:lvity of the bot
tom nfthe !hip from the aft fide of the pnft, and alfo its 
altitude, may from thence be eafily determined. 

From the principles already explained, the diilance. 
of the centre of gravity of the bottom from the aft fide 
of the poft, is equal to the fum of the mumentums of 
an infinite number of horizontal planes; di vided' by the 
1um otthefe planes, or, which is the fame, by the fcHi. 
dity of the bottom. As, however, we have no more 
than eight planes, we mBa therefore conceive their mo
mentums as the 01 dinates of a curve, whofe diftances 
ma;, be the fame as that of the horiz"ntal planes. Now 
the fum of thefe ordinates minus h ~.f the fum ot the ex
treme ordinates being multIplied bl Leir diftance, gives 
the furface (·f the curve; of which any ordinate what .. 
ever reprefents the momentum of the horizontal plane 
at the fame altitude as thefe ordinates; and the whole 
fm£lce W\ll reprefent the fum of the momentums of all 
the horizontal planes. 

" 
Hot. PJane~. F2cr. Produ&s.!Momentums. Falft. 
5974-16 o{ 2987-oSj503037.73 o~ 
5592.27 5592.27473560.21 i 

4939-27 I 4939.27422084.77 I 

4169'50 I 4169-5°357735',21 
3365'42 3365.42288729:20 I 

2366'46 23 66-46 19902~ 48 1 

374.27 374.27 21682.12 I 

Produ'ch. 
251518.86 
4735 C.2I 
4 22084.77 
357735. 21 
28872 <;.20 
199022_48 
21682.J2 

8118.24 ------208.00 of I04"0~I' 16236,48 of 

23898.2 7 2022451.°9 

84.6j, the dillance of the N 2022451.09 ow-----
:i389*·27 

centre 

Centre fiE 
Gravity. 
~ 



Book II. S HIP - B U I L DIN G. 
Centr~ of centre of gravity of the bottom of the Chip from the aft 
~ fide of the pofl:. 

The height of the centre of gravity of the bottom 
above the lower edge of the keel may be determined by 
the fame principles. Thus, 

To one fixth of the IowermoLt horizontal feCl:ion add 
the product of one fixth of the uppermofl: feCl:ion by 
three times the number of feCl:ions minus four the fecond 
feCl:ion ill afcending, twice the third, three times the 
fourth, &c. ; and to half the fum of the extreme plaRes 
add aU the intermediate ones. Now the firll: ofthefe 

'" fvms, multiplied by the diftance between ~he planes o.r 
feCl:ions, and divided by the fecond fum, gIves the all!
tude of the centre of gravity of the bottom of the !hip 
above the lower edge of the keel as required. 

Hor. Planes. Ill: Fad. 1ft Produds. 2,d Fad:. 2,d Produds. 
208.00 o~ 34.67 0' :;; 104.00 
374. 2 7 1 374. 27 374.2 7 

23 66,46 2 4732.92 I 23 66'46 
3365.42 3 10096.26 I 3365.42 
4 1°9.5° 4 16678.00 I 4 169.50 
4939. 2 7 5 24696 .35 L 4939.27 
5592.27 6 33553·6a 55<J 2 •i 7 

5974. 16( (3 X8) -4) X '6- 199 1 3.87 0 1 
-.; 2987.08 

----
110079.96 23898.27 

Now 110079.96 X 2.95 == 13'588, the height of 
23 898•2 7 , 

the centre of ?;raviry of the bottom of the ChIp above the 
10 wer e, ~ ge of the keel. 

We have now found the diflance of the centre of gra. 
vity of the bottom of the (hip from the aft fide of the 
par.:, and its altitude above the 10wer edge' f the ked. 
Hence the Chip being [uppofed in an uprighrpofition, 
th,s centre of vravity will neceifarily be in the vertical 
longitudinal i~Cl:ion which divides the fhip into two 
equO!.l and fimilar p,lrts; the pofition of this centre is 
therefore determined. 

70. It now remains to find the height of the metacenter 
~etcrmf Ihna

- above the centre of gravity; the expreffion [or this al-
tlOnote . 1.' 3 
height of titude, as nlUnd in Chap. III. is )J y -=-; which we {hall 
themtta- V 
center now apply to determine the metacenter of the {hip of 
!lbove the I d Ii d centre of 74 guns, whofe centre ()f gl d vity we have a rca y oun . 

J:ravity. Ord. of the Plane of Floatation. Cub. of Ordinates. 
----'. 

Ft. Inch. Ft. & dec. of Foot. 
14 9 0 ~4·7 3209.046 
17 6 17. 1 5000.21 I 
]8 9 0 18·7 6591.797 
19 10 0 J9·8 77 62 .392 
20 7 6 20.6 8741.(116 
21 I 9 21.2 9595·7°3 
21 6 3 21'5 ~938·375 
~I 7 9 21·7 10289. 1°9 
21 7 9 21.7 10289.1°9 
21 7 6 21.7 10289.109 
21 4 0 21.3 9663.597 
20 10 6 20·9 9 129.3 29 
19 9 0 19·7 7P3·734 
17 4 6 174 526g.024 

. 13 3, 13.1 2248.0~I '--29 1 1 3 29,.1.1 1J5719·44Z 

Ordinate at 10.03 feet abaft the or. 
dinate 8 g, == 4, of which the cube 
is 64, and 6+ X {-

OrJinate at 10.03 feet afore the or
dinate G 0 == 6, cube of which is 
Z I 6,and 2 I 6 X {-

Sum 
DiHance between the ordinate» 

Product 
Half the cube of the after. 

moll: ordinate 32. 
Half the cube of the thick-

nef, of the fiem o. 14 

Sum 
nifrance between the ordinates 

Product 
Half the cube of the fore-

moll: ordinate 
Half the cube of the thick. 

ne[s of the fiem 

Sum 
Difl:ance between the ordinates 

Product 

fy 3 H 

2Jy 3x 

32.14 
3.0 

108. 

.14 

108.14 
5·5 

108. 

115859'442 
10.03 

9/),4< 

594'77 
---"",",-
11('jz76 1.393 26 

2325522.78652 

+1.1 3 
x 775 J 7+ 26217 

The folidity of the bottom i~ 2527 ± tons == 70018.67 
'fy 3 x 7~S1726 cubic feet: hence )-- - ==_1_- _. _ = 1 I .07 feet, 

V 70018.67 
the altitude" of the metacenter above the centre of ara-
vity of the bottom of the fhip. b 

• 
A P PEN D I X. 

\V H F.:-l a {hip is built, {he mull: be fitted with 
matts, yard" fails, ropes, and blocks, or, in other 
wnrds, fhe mutt be rigged before {he can go to fea. 
To complete this article, it may there£)re be lh'mght 
necef1';iry t(, treat of the art of ri;:ging ve{fels; but \\ e 
IJave elfewhere (ice M.oST-R(:;;;il~:;, ROPE-MAKING, 

and SAIL) lbown how the feveral parts of a {hip's 
ri,2:g,inL~ are made; and tLe art of putting them proper
ly together, fo as tq make the {hip bell: an[wer the pur
pofe for which {he is intended, depends upon a jull: 
knowledge of the impulfe and re1iltance of fluid;, and of 
the theory and practice of feamanChip. (See RF.SIS'F.'1NO: 

qf Fluids and SE.AMANSHIP). Not.hing, therefore, of 
the [u bjeCl: is left to us here, except we were to fiate in 
few words the prc~~r,jIive method of rigging l1ips ; but 
there is no O:1e unJeyiating m(d,~ which is pur[ued, as 
the nature cf the opeJation is fuch that all the parts of 
it may be advancinz at the fame time. We !1lalI there
fore take our leave of .foips and .foip-building with a few 
general obfervMtions on jaif.making, which were(omitted 
under the article SAl L, referring· our redders for farther 
information to the v'~ry elegant worklately puhliChed, in 

t \\") 

43 1 

Centre of 
Cr;:vity. 
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Appendix. two volumes <to, on lh~ Elements and PraClice oj Rigging bonnet. Th~< bonnet is ,cut off after the (ail is fewed Al'pendlx . 
.... '....--- and Seama'!foip.. together. If a drabler is required, it is allowed for In ~ 

Sails are mace of canvas,of differenttextures, and are the cntting out the fame as the bonnet." 
extended on or between the mafl:s, to receive the wind When the cloth is. thus properly cut, the different 
that forces the veffel through . the water. Th;:)' are pieces are to be joined together in the form of a fail ; 
quadrilateral or triangular, as has been elfewhere cI~- and for doing this properly' we have the following di. 
feribed, and are cut out of the canvas cloth by cloth. re.Cl:ions in the work already quoted. "Sails have a 
The width is governed by the length of the yard, gaff, double flit fearn, and lhould be fewed with the bell: Eng
boom, or fl:ay; the depth by the height of the mall:. lilli-made,twine of three threads, fpun 360 fathoms to 
In the valuable work to which we have juf!: referred, the pound, and have from one hunqred and eight to nne 
the following dilections are given for cutting fails. hundred and fixteen fl:itches in every yard in length. 
" The width and depth being given, find the number The twine for large fails, in the toyal navy, is waxed by 
of cloths the width requires, allowing for feams, tabling hand, with genuIne bees. wax, mixed with one.lixth part 
on the leeches, and flack cloth; and, in the depth, al- of clear turpentine; and, for fmall fails, in a mixture 
low fClr tabling on the head and foot. F0r fails cut made with bees wax, 4 lb; hog~ lard 5 lb; and cleal' 
fquare on the head and foot, with gores only on the. turpentine lib: In the merchant fervice, the twine is dilJ" 
leeches, as fame topfails, &c. the cloths on the head, ped in tat (L), foftened with a proper proportion of oil. 
between the leeches, are cut fquare to the depth; and " It is the erroneous practice of fi,me failmakers not 
1:he gore!> on the leeches are found 'by dividing the depth to few the feams any farther tha};lwhere the edge is 
of the fail by the number. of cloths gored, which gives creafed down for the tabling; but all fails lhould be 
t he length of each gore. The gare is'fet down from a fewedquite home to the eRd, and, whe:l finilhed, lhquld 
fC.luare with the oppolite felvage; and the c;mvas being be well rubbed down with a rubber. In the merchant 
cut diagonally, the longefl: gored fide of one cloth fervice feams are fometimes made broader at the foot 
makes the tbortefi fide of the next; confequently, the than at the head, being fl:ronger. Broad feams are not 
lirf!: gore being ~nown, the ref!: are cut by it. In the allowed to be made on courfes, in the royal navy, but 
leeches of topfails cut hollow, the upper gores are long- goring leeches are adopted in lieu of them. Boom
er than the lower ones; and in tails cut with a roach mainJails and the fails of floops generally have the reams 

_ leech, the lovyer gores are longer than the upper OEes. broader 'at the foot than at the head. The feams of 
This mun: he regulated by judgment, and care taken courfes and topfails are fruck or llitched up, in the 

. that the whole of the gores do. not exceed the depth of middle of the feams, alohg the whole length, with dou
the leech. Or, by drawing on paper the gored fide of ble feaming-twine ; and have from 68 to 72 fiitches iIi 
the fail, and delineating the brea.dth of every cloth by a yard. In the merchant fervice it is common to !lick: 
a convenient fcale of equal parts of an inch to a foot, the feams with two rows of fl:itches, when the fail is half 
the length of every gore may be found with precifion. Wotn, as they will then laft till the fail is worn out. 
Sails, gored with a fweep on the head or the foot, or "The breadth of the learns of courfes, topfails, and 
on both, have the depth of their gores marked 05 the other fails, in the royal navy, to beas follow; viz. coUr. 
ic1vage, from th2 fquare of the given depth on each fes and topfails, for 50 gun {hips and upwards, one inch 
cloth, and are cut as above; the longell: felvage of one and a half, and. for 44 gun £hips and under, one inch 
{erving to meafure the (hortell: felvage of the next, me- and a quarfer, at head and foot; all other fails, one inch 
ginning with the. firll: gored cloth next the middle in at head and foot. 
fome fails, and the firf!: cloth next the mall: leech in " The tablings of all fails are to be of a proportion .. 
others. For thofe gores that are irregular no ll:rict rule able breadth to the fize of the fail, and fewed at the 
can be given; they can only be determined by the judge. edge; with 68 to 72 fl:iiches in a yard~ Thofe for the 
ment of the fail-maker, or by a drawing. heads of main and fore courfes to be four to fix inches 

" In the royal navy, mizen topfails are cut with three wide; for fprit courfes and mizeU5, drivers, and other 
Elements quarters of a yard hollow in the foot ; but, in the mer- beam fails, 3 to 4 ircbes wid.e; for topfails, $ inches to 
and prac- chant,fervice, top ;,md topgallant fails are cut with more 4 inches and a half; topgallant and [prit topfails, 3 
ti~e of Rig- or lefs hollow in the foot. Flying jibs are cnt with a inches; royal fails, 2 inches and a half; jib and other 
~mg aI'~. roach-curve on the ll:ay, and a three·inch gore in each Hayfails, 3 inches to 4 inches and a half, ~on the ftay ot 
~~f.7; 9~~' cloth,. lhoT:ening from .the tack to the clne.Lower hoitl.; and [01: fl:udding fails, 3 inches to 4 inches ?nthe 
. fruddmg-falls are cut \nth fquare leeches, and topmalt head. Tablmgs on the foot and leeches of mam and 

and topgallant.mall: ftudding fails with goring leli![ hes. fore courfes to be 3 inches to 5 inches broad; fprit 
"The length of reef and middle bands is governed by conrfe and topfails, 3 inches; topgallant and fprit top

the width of the fail at their refpeEtive places; the leech- fails,z inches and a half; royals, 2 inches; fore leeches 
linings, buntline.c1oths, top-linings, mal1:-c1oths, and cot- of mizen, driver, and other boomfails, 3 inches and ahalf 
ner.pieces, are cut agreeably to the depth of the fail '; to 4 inches; after leech, 3 inches; and on the foot 2 or 
each cloth and evet:y article lhould be properly marked 3 inches. Tablings on the after leech of jibs and other 
with charcoal, to. prevent confufion or millake. Sails fiayfails to be from 2 to 3 inches broad; and, on the 
that have bonnets are cut out the whole depth of the foot, 2 to 2 inches and a half: on ftudding fail leeches 
tail and bonnet inc1udecJ, allowing enough for the ta- one inch and a half to two incbes and a half; and on 
Mings on the fuot of the fail and head and foot of th~ the foot, from one to two inches. 

4- ' "Main 

(L) The dipping of the twine .ill tar, we are perfuaded, is a very bad praCtice, for the feafon aJlig~ed in Ron. 
MAKING. See that article, nO 3z• ' J 
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Appendix. (( Main and fore conrfes are lin~d on the leeches, 
~ from cIne to earing .... "ith one cloth {earned on and fl:uck 

or fiitched in the ~iddle, and have a middle band half 
way betw~ell the lower reef band and the foor, alfo four 
buntline cloths, at equal di/tances between the leeches, 
the upper ends of which are carried u::der the middle 
band, that the lower fide of the band may be tabled up
on or fewer! over the end of the buntli':c pieces. Tl:ey 
have likewife two reef bands; each in breadth one third 
of the breadth of the canv;] s; the upper one is one lixth 
of the depth of the fail from the he;Ld, and the lower 
band is at the [arne d'rr.:ance from the upper aile; the 
ends go four inches under the leech linings, which are 
reamed over the reef bane,_ A',llinings are feamed on, 
and ;ire fl:uck with 68 to 72 ~itche5 in a yard. 

fiudding ["iI, have each one r'!d, a~ onc eighth of the Appendix· 
depth of the Jid from the heJd. Rt"(:fband~ Ihnuld not -.----v -.-# 

be. put on until the fail is fewed up, a contrary practice 
bemg wry erroneous. Lower flayfails, fore top and 
main top H:ayflils, and flying jib~, have clue-pieces two 
prd, J.mg. Square tack fI::1:·[a.ils J:ave half a breadth 
of chtb at the i()re part, with a clue-piece containing 
two y.:trJs, and a pcek-piece, containing ('ne yard. 

" 118.in, fore, and mizen, t:'pfails have le~ch linin '!:" 
marl: and top linings, buntline cl(lths, midJle bands and 
reef bands. The leech linings are made of one breadth 
of cloth, fa cut and fewed a; to be kl;f a cloth br"aJ 
at the head, and a cloth and a h:llf broad at the 
foot; the piece cut out being h,1lf the breadth t,f the 
cloth at th~ one end, 2.113 tapering to a point at ;he 
other. The middle bands are put O:il half way between 
the lower reef and foot, the buntlir:e cloths join the 
top-linings, and the buntline clo!hs alld top-linings are 
carried up tu the lower fide of the middle band, which 
is tabled on them. The maP.: lining is of two cloths, 
and extends from the foot of the [,lil to the lower reef, 
to receive the beat or chafe of the man. The middle 
b;.tod j,; made of one bre?_dth of canvas, of the [..lme 
numb~r as the top.lining. It is firfi folded and rubhed 
down, to make a creak at one th~rd of the breadth; 
then tabled on the feh·:t";c, and l1uck alnn~ the cre.tfe ; 
then turned down, andtableJ and fl.u::k ~hough both 
.the double an,j fill;.;le part~, ,vith 68 to 72 ll:itche, ill 
a yard. It i·; the OIJinion rf many, th,lt middle bands 
lhould not b:: put ON until th~ fail is half wcrn. 

"S,.,ij, have two holes in each cloth, ;;t the head, 
l!nd reefs of courfes, topfails, and ether [quare fails; one 
hule in every yard in the liay of flying jibs, and Gne in 
every three quarters ofa yard in the flays ofrqllare tack 
and Ocher Hayfails. Theie are made hy an infl:rumcnt 
called a Pt':;gidg tl'Zul, o~ a fiabber, and are fenced round 
by Ilitcbing the edge w a hnall grommet, made with 
lug (Ir other line; when finifhed, they fhould be well 
flrecthed or rounded up by a pricker or a marline-fpike. 
Reef and head holes of large {ails have grommets of 
twdve-thread line, w'Jrked r.lllDd with 18 to 21 flitch
es; fmaller fails have grommets of nine-thread l;nc, 
wi eh 16 to 18 flitches, or as many as fhall cover the 
line, and fmalh· holes in porporti '11. The holes f0l" 
marling the clues of fails and the top-brims of top;iils 
have grommets; oflog-line, and {hol:lld have from 9 to 
I I flitcbes; twelve holes are worked in each cloth. 
Main courfes have marling holes from the clue to the 
lower bow li,1e cringle up the leech, and from the clue 
to the fir!i buntline cringle on the foot. Fore COllr[c:s 
have mar ling holes one eighth of the depth of the fail 
lip the leech, and from the clue to the firfl: blllltline 
cringle at the foot. I\·faill and fore topfails have mar
ling h'lles thrce feet each way from the clue and at the 
top-brims. Sprirfail" mizen top[.lils, lower fl:ayfails, 
m<lin :l~ld fore top fl:ayf~ils, and jib;, have m,Hling holes 
two feet each way fr»m the clu~s. All other {aib are 
rewed home to the clues. Marling holes of cour[c:s art! 
at three fourths of the d(p~b of the t<lbling~ at the clues 
from the rope, and thofe o[ tnpiilils l1re at half the depth 
of the tablings at the cluco and top.brim from the rope." 

"1:r~in and fUfe tr'pf,lils have three ~ll1J f ,metimes 
four reef bands from leech to It eeh, oVer the leech Ii. 
nings; the upper one is one eighth of the depth of the 
fail from the he,ld, allJ they are the rune di{bnce aCun· 
der in the royal rt:lvy, but mo:·e in the rnere~:<lnt Ln-ice. 
The reef bands are each of hIli" a breadth of canv,p; put 
on double; the firll: fld' is fl:uck t\\'ic~, and the Ldl: turn. 
cd over, fo that ,he reef h(lles may be worked ujlon the 
uouble part of the band, which is alfo [tuck with 68 to 
7 z Ui tches in a yard. 

"The top-lining of topfails j" of c:mV.lS nO 6 or 7. 
The other linings of this, a::d aU the lini~]8~ of other 
fails, {hould be of the [Ime quaiity as the iails to which 
they belong. 

"Top.I:llings and maO: cloths are put on the :{ft fide, 
and all other linin(!s (\]1 the fore fi,:e, of flils. Mizens 
are lined w:th Ol;~ tHe,.dt!) of cloth from the clue five 
yard, lip the leech, and have a reef band fewed on, in 
the [arne m:lll:'cr as on other Clils, at one iifth the depth 
of the e,il from the foot; they h,1\'e ,df) a n,'k'piece 
and a peek-p:~cc, one cut out of the other, fo t' at c.lch 
contail:s Ol1e yard. !,1izen topr.l;l, of 50 ,:;U:I ihiFS and 
UP\\ arJ, hav..: three red-s, the Upp~l 011e i" n:1e eighth 
of t he depth of the [dil frt'r:1 the heJ.el, allc{ the reeL al e 
at the !ar.Jt dillance ;\fundcr. Mizen topClils of lh,ps 
of 14 guns and unde! lla\'c two. recL one ;evel1,h p.1rt 
of t~,e depth of th~ bil a[under, the lH'per or'.c.: b,"i'l;'. ,'.t 
th.-: 1;lme Jil::l1~ce from tht" b:"1J. Main and main top 

VOL. XVII. 

The rope, which i:; jt-wcd on the edi!es of j~lils to 
prevent th.::ir reIll'ing, and which is called bolt rope 
Ihould be well made of fine yarn, fpun from th~ beft 
Riga ,rhine hemp. well topt, and fewed on with good 
Enplrfh made tWIne of three thread" fpun 200 Lt,hom 
to the pou~d ; the twine in the royal navy is dipped in 
a compofitlOn made With .bees-wall, 4 Ibs; hogs lard. 
SIbs; and clear turpentrne one p ,und; and in 'the 
merchant fervice, in tar Lftened with oil. They 
Ihould he: fl· )vd in a fl.ove by the heat of a flne, and. 
not ir. a baker's ()ven or a fl:ove ruh ; and tarred in the 
bed: Stockholm tar. The flexibility of them !1lOuld be 
always e"nfldered, in taking in the flack, which 1l1ufl: 
Tefl: ,n Ihe jud:;ment of the l"ailmaker. 

" Bolt-ropes of courfes, topf,dls, and all other [ails, 
fhould be neatly fewed on through every b'l!1tline of 
the r,?e; and, to avoid fl:retching, the rope mua be 
kept tlghtly twilted while fewing on, and care taken 
th:v, neither too much nor too little flack is taken in; 
they are to be crofs-flitcbed at the leeches even t" eh'e 
inchc5 in ~cn ·th; at every fearn, and in the rn'iddle of 
tvcry d,,:! at the foot, with three crofs-fl:itcbes: four 
cro[s ll;t·~l]~s fhould I",: ~a!e:-t at all begin:1ings an,\ faf. 
te:,'n:;s lif;, the fir., fii~c:- gi\ing 'wice, and the !ail: 
thl ee times. Sf] ,Ill idib have two crols fl.itches at every 
fearn, and three at every fdlell i ng off. 

3 I "On 
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Appel;Je'{. .< On main and fore conrre~ tW0 inches fhck cl,>th 
"'-""v--..' {1,()uld be 21l0wed in the head and fODt, and one inch and 

a half in the leeches,in ~very yard in l(ngrh. Top f.'lil s 
are allowed 3 inches flack in eve'r'y cloth in the ruot~ 
one inch and a half in every yard in the lee-:h, and two 
inches in every cloth left open in the t6pcbtim. Mi
zen courfes have two inches flack in every yard in the 
foremofl leech, but none in the r.fter l('c.:h cr fo.lt. 
Spritfail-courfe3 have no flack. cl(1th. Jibs have four 
inches flack in every yard in the flay; one 'inch hi every 
cloth in the foot, and none in the leech. Stayfails hav\! 
three inches flack in every yard in the'· fray,. one inch in 

S H r 
Ship. SHIP'S Form Garge, an in,1lrument recommended by 
~ Mr Hutchipfon as tit to afcertairi any alteratipp in lhe 

bottom of a £hip, by its hogging or fagging; and alfo 
to regulate the flowage _of a (hip. 

"Alll,hips ([,1 ys he) c,f any conreqqence' are built 
with £buJlchicns fixed from the ke1fol1 to the middle 
of all the lower,deck. be~ms., fore .a,nd aft, in prder to 
fupport them in their exacr.regular .height. ,as weil 
as the whole frame of the ih:p in the reg.ular form 
in which {he was built upon the AQcl,<.$; yet notwitn
Handing there fl:aunchions, iti~ provedJromc.;:xperience 
that our ihips bottoms, hitherto? by~e prelfure of wa
ter, and improper flowage,h.lVe generally beetl hogged 
upwards, or fagged dO'.NnwarJs, and mo!t abo\lt the 
midihip frap:le or main body of the._ illip, wh!chi;s com
monly apout the fore p~rt of the main hat9P1Way; 
which naturalLy makes it the befl place, at which to fix 
the Chip's form guage, where either the lwgging Qr 
fagcring of her. bottom may be obferved and feen fllon
efl Z:;nd belt, to regulate the !towage of heavy materials 
to the greatelt advantage, fo as to keep her bottom 
ilearly in the fame form in wI1i"h!he w3.sbt;lilt. 

"C The guage I recommend is nothing more tl1an a 
D..:urow plate of iron divided il1tO inche-saiidqu:1rters 
like the {]ide of a carpenter's rule. Let this be' fiied 
to the after fide of the !b.unchiun "];lOW mentioped~ with 
its UppeT end projecting two or three inches, above the 
itaunchion; a groove being c~t out for it tn the after 
lide of the lower-deck beam, and a mark being made 
(when the Qlip is ou the Llocks) at the part of the beam 
which correfponds to the 0 on the guage. When the 
ihip alters in her !hape, the guage. will flide up aqd 
down in this grQove, and the quantity of hogging or 
fagging will be pointed out on the guage by the mark 
O:-j the beam. The flowage may then be fo managed 
<is to bring this mark to coinc.ide again with the 0, or 
to approach it ~s tlear as we fee nece/fouy." 

SHIP-Money, was an impofition charged upon ~ne 
'ports, towns, cities, borol;lghs, and counties ()f Eng
land~.- in the reign of king Charles 1. by writs, com· 
mrnly called jhip''7.vrits, under the great feal of the 
I'ealm, in the years 1635 and 16'36,. for the providing 
and furni!hing of crtain {hips. for the king'sfervice, &c. 
which was declared to be. contrary to the laws and na
tutes of that realm, the petition of "ight and liberty of 
the fu!iJjeCt,. by fiat. 17 Car. 1. c. 14. See Bl'acijlone"s 
C01Jfr:JNJ/,u-ies, vol. il'. p. 30. 

SHlR-SL.!p:, according to the [a/hion of a {hip, or in 
the m:lr.ner of an e):pert failor; a5, Tbe m'lfl is not 
ti£"S.d. fhip-nu1re ;. Trim your filils ihil':iliar.e; . 

L DIN G. 
e~eryc1oth in t~~ foot, but Fl~ne in the leech. Topg;i1hnt App!'!'r! r. 
f<lds haye two Inches flack In every doth in the foot, '---v ___ 
and one inch in every yard in the leech. Studdil1O" 
fails lLtve an ind1 and a half flack in every yard in g::-
ring leeches, hut no flack 'in fqual'e leeches, and one illch 
in every cloth in the llfaJ and foot." 

Thefe dircCtion~ for j;tilm?,king, we truft may be ufe
[ul. They are indeed VtTy generd, but the limits pre. 
fcribed us will not permit of a more minute d:.:uil. The 
failmaker will find every inlhuCtion that he call want in 
the Elements of Rigging an'! SeamarjlJij), a work which 
we therefore re'(::ommend to his- attention. 

S H I 
Sto'"JJing and Tfi'linillg 0/ SnIPS, the method of dif· Sh'p. 

poling Ot the dargo in a prop!!r and judicious manner --~ 
in tl,le hold of a {hip. 

A./hip's failing, fleering, flaying, and wea.ring, and 
being lively andcomparatively eafy at fea in a !torm, 
depeEds greatly on the cargo, ballaa, or othc:r mate
ri:-ds, being proper.ly ilowed, according t.o their weight 
and bulk, and the proportional dimenfions of the built 
of the jhip,\\'h:~h may be ma::le too cran·k or too frifF 
to pafs.on the oce.m with fdfety. Thefe things reno 
der this branch of knowledge of fuch confequence, that 
rules for it ought to be endeavourc:d after, if but to 
preyent, a~ much as poffible, the danger of a 111ip over
fetting at fea, Or. being. fo labollrfQrne as to roll away her 
malts, &c,. by being improperly trowed, which is often 
the c·lfe .. 
, W"hen a {hip is new, it is prudent to confult the 
builder, who may be fuppofed kLl acquainted with a 
(hip of his own planning, and mo!t likely, to judge what 
her properties will be, to advife h"w the cargo or mate
ri~ls, according to the n.ltnre of them, ought to be dir
pofed of to advantage, fo as to put her in the ben: [;til .. 
ing trim; and at every favourable opportunity after. 
ward:; it will he proper to endeavour to find out her bell 
trir,n by experiment. 

Ships mua. differ in their form and proportional di. 
menfions; and to make them anfwer their different Plll-
pofes, they will require different management in the 
flowage, which ought not to be left to mere chance, or 
done at random, as goods or materia1s happen to come 
to hand, i;hich is too often the caufe that fuch impro
per flowage" makes /hips unfit for fea: therefore the· 
flowage !honld be' confidered, planned, and contrived, 
according to the built and properties of the 111ip, which 
ifrhey are not known f'nould b-~ inquired after. If it:;: 
is narrow and high.built in porportion, {() tbat lhe will 
1'10t !hift herfelf ivithollt a great weight in the hold, it 
is a certain lign fuch a {hip will require a great part r;f 
heavy goods, balla~~ or materials, laid low in the hold, 
to m~ke her l1ifF enough to bear fufficlent fail, without 
b~ir.g in danger of overfetting. But if a fhip be built 
broad and low in p-orponion, fo that !he is iliff and wiil 
fupport herfelf without any weight in the hold, loch a 
fhip will require heavy goods, ballaft, or materials, (tow. 
ed higher up, to prevent her from being too fHf and: 
labourfome at fh, fa as to endanger her malls bein;5 
rolled away, and the huH worked loofe and made 
leaky.' 

In order to help alhip's failing, that f.he iho\l14 be 
lively and earl" in her pitching and afcending rrlotior:,>, 

if.\ 
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S' . it fhould be eontrived I;>y the Rowage, that the princi-

O'I" . I 11.. Id ~ pal and weightiell: part of the cargo or matena s wOU 

lie as near the main body of the {hip and as far from 
the extreme ends, fore and aft, as things will admit of. 
For it {hould be conGdered, that the roomy pare of our 
iliips length wife forms a fweep or curve near four times 
as long as they are broa.d; therefore thofe: roomy parts 
at and above the w,lter's edge, which are made by a 
full harping and a board tranf.,m to fupport the {hip 
neady and keep her from plunging iuto the fea, and 
alfo by the entrance and run of tbe: ihip having little or 
no bearing body under for the preiTure of tile water to 
fupport them, of courfe {liould not be Rowed with 
heavy goods or materials, but all the nece/fary vacan
cies, broken Rowage, or light goods, fhould be at thefe 
extreme ends fore and aft j and" in proportion as they 
are kept lighter by the fiowage, the {hip will be more 
lively to falJ and rile eafy in great feas; and this will 
contI ibute greatly to her working and failino-, and to 
prevent her from firainiug and hogging; for v%ich rea
fon it is a wrong practice to leave fuch a large vacancy 
in the main hatchway, as is ufual, to coil and work 
the cables, which ought to be in the fore or after hatch
way, that the principal weight may be more! eafily 
Rowed in the main body of the {hip, above the flAttell: 
and lowell: floorillgs, where the preiTure of the water 
acts the more to fupport ,to 

Machine for meafitril1g a SHIP'! Way. ,,\Ve have al. 
ready defcribed a variety of m<lchine.s or infiruments 
which have been propofed for this purpofe under the 
article LOG. In this place, theref<lTl', we {hall confine 
vurfelves to the machine inventec\ by Francis Hopkin
fon, Efq; Judge of the Admiralty in Pennfylvania.
After having fhoWIl the:, fallacies to which the common 
log, and alfo that patticular kind of infhument invent
ed by M Saumarez, are liable, he proceeds to defcribe 
his own Rlachine as follows: 

This machine, in its mClfi fimple fmm, is reprefcnted 
~~~~&. by fig., r PI<lte eC

I 
leCL! III. "'f,l;l,erein "c\ J3 DiS .a Ihohn.g 

American rod ot tron movea ) e o~ tIe u crum. Ii at. 111 
Phllofophi- circular palate of brafs nVl.!tted to the lower extremIty 
-cal Society. of the rod. E an horizontal arm connected at one e!ld 
vol. ii. p. with the top of the rod A B by a moveable joint F, 
160. and at the other end with the bnttom of the index H, 

bi a like moveable joint G. H is the index turnirg 
on iLs centre I, and travelling oVt'r the graduated arch 
K; and L is a firong fpring, bearing as;ainfi the rod 
A B, and c"nftartly counteracting the pre/Ture upon 
the palate D. The rod A B fhoulJ b~ applied clofe to 
the (ut water or fiem, anJ .fhould be of filch a length 
that the palate D may be no hi ..,her above the keel than 
is nece/Tary to fecure! it frem injury when the velTe} is 
aground, or fails in {hoal water. As the bow of tile 
fbip curves inw"rd~ towards the keel I'll, the palate D 
will be thrown to a Jil1:ance from the bottom d the 
velfd, although the prependicular rod to whieh it is 
annexed lies clofe to the: bow above; and thel efore tbe 
palate will be more flirly acted upon. The arm E 
1houlJ enter the how fomewbere near the h,\Vj~ hole, 
and lead to any cOl<veniellc pLll:~ in the foree,111:1e, where 
a {mootl! board or plate m.q be fixed~ t,avint the index 
H, and graduated arch K, upon it. 

It is e\i,lellt from tLe Ii,:; lire, that as the {hip is 
urge:l forwOlrd by the wind, the palate D will be prelf
ed upor..by the rdillillg medium, \Iith J. gre'lt~r or Ids 

force, according to the progreffive motion of the iliip ; S),ip. 
and this will operate upon the levers fa as to immediate-~ 
ly affect the index, rna king the leaR increafe or diminu. 
tion of the {hip's way vifible on the graduated arch; 
the fpring L always counteraCting the prclrure upon 
the palate, and bringing back the index, on any relax-
ation of the force impreiTed. 

This machine is advantageoufly plac~d at the bow of 
the £hip, where the current firll: begins, and acts fairly 
upon the pabte, in preference to the £lero, where the 
tumultuous clofing of the waters cauies a wake, vifible 
to a great di!1ance. The palate D is funk nearly as 
low as the keel, that it may not he influenced by the 
h ~aping up of the water and the da{hing of the waves 
a~ and. near the water line. The arch K is to afcertain 
how many knl)ts Qr miles {he would run in one hour at 
her then rate of failing. But the graduations on thi" 
arch mufi be unequal; becaufe the refifiance of the 
[pring L will increafe as it becomes more bent, fo that 
the index will travel over a greater fpace from one to 
five miles than from five to twelve. LafHy, the patit~. 
rod, frring, and all the metallic parts of the inlhumem, 
{hould he covered with a {hong varni{h, to prevent rult 
from the corrofive quality of the fait water and fea 
air. 

This machine may be contiderably improved as fol. 
lows: Let the rod or fpear A B (fig. 5.) be a round 
rod of iron or fieel, and inll:ead of moving on the ful. 
crum or joint, as at C, let it pafs through and tUi n 
freely in a focket, to which focket the moyeable joint 
mufi he annexed, as reprefented in fig. 6. The roel 
mull have a {houlder to bear on the upper edge of the 
focket, to prevent its flipping quite down. The rod 
mufi alfo pafs through a like rocket at F, fig. 5. The 
joint of the lower focket mull be fixed to the bow of 
~he fhip, and the upper joint or focket mufi be conneCt. 
ed with the horizontal arm E. On the top of the up
permon: focket let there be a fmall circular ,plate, bear
ing the 32 points of the mariner's compa(s; and let 
the top e,t" the rod AB come through the centre of this 
plate, fo as to c:l~ry a fmall index upon it, as is repre
tented in fig. 7. This fmall index muft be fixed to the 
top of the rod on ,t [quare, fo th:1t by turning the in
dex routld the plate, tlo1e rod may alfu turn in the foc
kets, and of courfe carry the palate D rOllnd with it ; 
the little index -llw-,ys pointing in a direCtion with the 
face of the palate. The fmall cornpafs plata {hould not 
be f{Gened to the top of the fO<cket, but only litted 
tightly on, that it may be movt:able at pleafure. Sup
pofe then the intendtd p"'rt to bear ,So \V. fmm the 
place of departure, the pal! le mufi be turned on the foc
ket till the routh-well: point thereon looks dira-:tly to 
the {hip's bow; fo tbat the fouth-weft and north-eall: 
line on the! comp,d:' plate may be precife1y parallel with 
the iliip's keel, and in this pofitio.n the plate mull: 
remain durins the wh;le voy:,ge. Suppo[e, then, the 
fhip to be failing in the direCt courfe of her intended 
voyage, With her b"w;p:-it poin~i]lg fouth-\V~fi. Let the 
little: index be fJT(,tli,h to the [;,llth.wefl: !~oinr on the 
cnmpafs f~de, and tLt, palate P I'1d ncce/Taril r pTefent 
its \)!oad !nCe ','\I,a <I che p( n ()f ddlin-Ltinl1, and this it 
mUlt always be rr .l.J" to do, Le the .{hIP', coulfe whit it 
may. If, on a~C(Jl,;l1': nfunfdvourable w;I'J" the £hip is 

obliged to deviat fnrll her ir,tended cLurk, the little in
dex muH \;;: mov..:d ~o II,:)' r()il1~3 from the [()uth,well 

3 I 2 iiu.e 
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ehip.- line-'Of tIre compafsplateas the c<lmpafS:' in the binnacle round.to any intended point, kmay:::fall into one of. Sh)~ 

~--v ___ !hall !how that {he deviates from Jfer true cour[e; f01 thefe notches, :md; be detainedithere; otherwifethe ~ 
that in whatever direCtion llhe ibip {hall fail, the palate :preirure orthe water will force'the palate D: from its' 
D will alwilYs look full to the fouth~wefrpoint of the oblique pofitiorr, and turn the rod and !index round to 
horizon, or towards the p@rtof 'Cleftination, and conte.. the direCtion iIi which th~ !hip fhal~ be then' f,iiiil}g.<--
quently. will prefeut only an oblique furface' to the re~ Should it be apprehended that the palate D, bein~ 
fifiing ~e9ium" mOre or lef.;oblique as the {hip deviates plaeed fo far forward, may l,dfeei:' the !hip's ib~er~ge or 
more or lefsfnull the true: courfe of her voyage. r As, db£l:rutt·her tate of failing, it' fhould 'be confidel"ed that 
therefore, the refifrance of! the water will operate lees a yery fmall plate \vill be fufficient to work the machine, 
upon thepitlate in an oblique than in a direct pofition, as one of tbree or four inches in diameter would pro. 
in exaCt proportion to its obliqui ty, t!t.eoi index H b;tbly'be fufficient, and yet not large enough to 'hav~ 
will not !how how many knOls the "eifel runs in -ber any fenfible effeCt on tbe helm or ihip'~ way. ' 
then courfe, btitwill indicate how many {he gains in The great eft , difficulty, perhaps, w\Il tie in gradn::t-
t:'e direCt line of her intended v0'Yage~ Thus, in ting the arch K, (if the'maehine is confimeteCt a,itf 
fig. 9. if the !hip's courf~ lies in the direCtion of fig. 5. 1

) ; the unequal divifions ofwhkh can only be af.; 
the line AB, but {he can fail by the wind nonearex: certained by ar:lual exp~riment on board of each ,iMp 
than AC ; [uppofe, then, her progreffive motion 'fuch re[peCtivcly, inafmuch as the accuracy of thefe gr1ldiI
as to perform A C equal to: five knots o'r miles intan ~~ions will depend on1hree circumltances, viz. the poli~ 
hour, yet the index H will only point to four knots oil tion of the fulcrum C with refpeCl: to the'length of the 
the graduated arch, becaufe the: gains no more than at rod, the 'fize of the palate :0, and the fIren<:rth or 
that rMe onthe truejine of her voyage, viz. from A to bearing of the [pring L. When' thefe gradh~tions, 
B. Thus wilhhe difference between'b,er real motion and however, are once afcertainedfor the machine on board 
that pointed out by the .index be always ill propOl tiOD of riny one veifel, they will rlor:want any future alte
to her deviation ; fro~ her intended port, untiHhe fails rations, prd'vided the palate D be kept clean, and the 
in a lin~ at right angles the;ewit,h,as AD; in which· fpring'Lretains itsdallicity.' 
cafe the, palate would prefent only a tbinfhar.p edge to. Bot the unequal diviflons of the gradthtted arch will 
the refifting medium, the preffure of which !hould 'hot be unn,eceffary, if the machine is conllruCl:ed as in fig. 8.; 
be fufficient to overccIIJe, the friCtion of the m:u:hine; fer as the charn goe'sround the banel L~ and then .. 
and the_bearing of the fpring L. So that at whatever winds through the fpiral channel of the fuzee ~v, the 
rate the !hip may fail on that line, yet the index will force of the main fpring muft operate eqrially, cit nearly 
not be affeaed, !ho'i.ving that fhe gains nothing on her fo, in all pofitions of the index, arid c'onfequebtly the 
true courfe:. In tllls cafe, and alia ,'when the, veJ1el is divilions ofnhe arch Kmay in fuch cafe be equal. 
not under way, the aCtion of tl{e [pring L ihould caufe After all, it i~ not expeCted that a fhip's:.1ongitude 
the- index topoint'at 0, as reprefetltedbythe dotted can be determined to amathematical certainty by this 
)ines in fig. 5. and, 8. ~ infl:rument. The irregular motions and implJlfes t{) 

As the truth of this inftrument mnn de:pend on the which a fhip'"tiis continually expolecd, make fuch an ac
equal preifmeof the relifl:i'ng medium upon the palate curacy unattainable perhaps by any machinery: But if 
D, according to the filip's velocity, and the' propor~ it fhould be found, as we flatter outfelves,it wi1l on.fair 
tionable action of the fpring L" therefhould be a, experiment, ,that, it anfwers the purpofe much be~ter 
pin or ferew at the joints C and F, 1athat the rod may than the common log, it may be confidered as an acqul~ 
be readily unfhipped and taken in, in order toclea'i1 the fition to the art of navigation. 
palate frornany {oulnefs itmay conti::acr, which would ' ItPll;ould be obferved, that in afcertaiiiin;g a'fhip's Ion- -, 
greatly, increafe its operatiol~ on the index H, and there- gitude by a time:-piece, this great inconvenience occurs, . 
by render the graduated arch falieand uncertain. that a fmall .and trifling t'nifiake in the time makes a 

Further, the [pring, L mar be expbfed. too much t9 very great and dangerous error in the ,dillance run: 
injmy from the faIt water, if fixed on the:outfide of the ,Vhereas the errors of this machine will operate BO f.ar~ 
/hip's bow. To remedy this, it may be brought urider ther than their real amount; 'which can never be great 
cover, by conflruCting the machine as reprefented by or da,ngerous, if correCl:ed by thenf1ial obfer{rati-ons. 
lig.8. where A B is the rod, C the fulcrum or centre made by mariners for correcting the comrhon'log:-' 
of its motion, D the palate, E the horizontai arm " A like machine, made in its fimple form (as at fig. 5. j" 
leading through. a fmall hole into the forecaitle; Mis fo conf/;~uBed as to' !hip'and unf]~ip, might ()ccaficrnally;' 
a ltrong chain: fail:ened at cine end to the arm E, and ~t be apphed alongfide about midiliips, in otder to afcer-, 
the other to a rim or baneloll the wheel G, which by tain the leeway ; which, ifrrghtly !hawn, will give the. 
Tlleans of its teeth give'S motion to the femictrckI and fhip"s'precife longitude. As to: fea-currents, this and: 
index. H. The fpring L is'fpiral. and enclofed in a box all other machines hitherto invented muft be, fubjetl:. 
or barrel, like the nlainfpring of a watch. A fmall to their influence t and proper allowances mufr be made 
chain is fixed t{)~ and pafting rO'und-thebarrel, is fa lien. according to tfle {kill and knowledge of thenaviga-
ed by the other end to the fuzee \V. This fuzee is tor. ._ 
c"!l1n:eCted by its teeth with the wheel G, and counter- Lallly,fome difcretion will be'necelfary iht'l-king ob'. 
aCt3 the motion of the pabte D. N, N, are the, two fenatious from the machine to be enter.ed on, the' log:' 
fockets through which the rod A B paJTes. and in which '~ok: that is, the moIl; favourable and'equltable mu
it is turned round by means' of the little index R. S" ment ihoulqbe chofen for the obferVation; not whil(l: 
is the fmall: compafs plate:, moveable, on the top of the the fhip is rapidly defcending the declivity' of a wave" 
uPPer focket N. The plate S hath an, upright riUl, or is fuddenly. check~d by a Ihoke of the (ea, Qr is ih 
round its edge, tUt;into teeth Or notches"fo that \vhen the very aCt ot plungll1g. In all cafe~,-peribds' mayb"'e 
the index R is a littt~ railed up" iu ofder to bling it found. in; which <\. fhip proceeds with a true ayerage 

! v,elocity, } 
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C.hir;.llZ velocity; to clifcover which, a littte experience and at-

It tcntion will lead the ikilful mariner (11.). 
~,ll(jal. SH[RAUZ. See .sCHIRAS. 

--- 'V-""-" • S I' 'f' d' . fi b • SHIRE, IS a • axon word Igm ymg a IV! Ion; u. 
acounty, comitatus, of the f.lme import, is plainly Jaived 
from COllltJ," the count of the Franks;" that i" the ·~.\rl 
or alderman (as the SaxCJ11S called him) of the [hire, to 
\'.'hom the government of it was entrufl:ed. This he U[ll

ally exercifcd by his deputy, fiill called in Latin ruicc,{wltS, 
and in Englilh the Jlxriff,fhrieve, or Jhire ren'c, fignifying 
the " officer of the ihire;" upon whom, in procefs 
ef time, the civil admir.irtration of it totally d<.:volved. 
In lome counties there is an intermediate divi(lOn u..:
t ween the nltre and the hundred; as lathes in Kent and 
rapes in Suifex, each of them containing about three 
I)l' four hundreds a.piece. The[e had forl1l"!rly their 
lathe-reeves and rape.reeves, acting in fubordination to 
the Ihire-reeve. \Vhere a county is civideu in"o three 
or thefe intermediate jurifdiClions, they are called tri
things, which were anciently governed by a trithing 
reeve. Thefe trithings frill fllbfift in the large cuunty 
d York, where, by an eary corruption, tLey are ueno
minated riding,); the nortb,· the eaft, and the: weer ri
ding. 

t;lHRL, or CncKLE, in mineralo:;y. See COCKLE. 

SHIRT, a 100fe garment, commonly oflinen, worn 
next the body.-Some doubt th~ propriety of changing 
the linen when a perron is fick. Cle.m linen promotes per
fpiration; and it may be renewed as often as the patient 
plea{es, whether the diforder be of the acute or the chro
nical kind. Except during a cri/is in fevers, whil!1: the 
patient i~ in a fweat, a change oflinen, if well dried and 
w;.rmed, may be daily u[ed. 

Shirts were not worn by Jews, Greeks, or Romam, 
but their place was fllpplied by thiIl tuniece of wool. 
The want of linen .among the ancients made frequent 
wafhings and ablutions nece{[ary. 

SHIVER. See SCHlsr us and SHALE. 

SHIVERS, in the ita language, names given to the 
little rollers, or round wheels of pulleys. 

SHOAD, among miner', denute3 a train of metal. 
line Rones, fervill(; to direct them in the difcovery of 
mines. 

ShO,1T>~'iull{J, a term l1fe ! by the miners of Cornwall 
and other parts of Great Britain, to exprc[s fuch 100fe 
manes of nOlle as are ufually found about the entrances 
into mines, fometimes running in a firaight courle from 
the lead or \'ein of ere to the furf.lce of the earth. 

Thcfe arc itones of the common kinds, ap'pearin3 to 
have been pieces broken ti'om the firata or larger maC
fes; but they uiu'll1y contain mundie, or marcalitic mat
ter, and more or lefs cf the ore to be found ill the mine. 
They appear to have been at fOIne time roiled about in 
water, their corners being broken off, a?d their furface 
fmoothed and rounded. 

The antimony mir.es iT] Cornwall. are always ealily dif
covered by the ihoad-Hones, thde ·ufu:ally lying up to 

the furface, or very nearly fa; and the matter of tlle 
fronc being a white fpar, or dcbafed cr) fial, in wh:ch 
the native col.Jur of the ore, \1 hich is a {hi'ling bbii11 
black, eafily d,[covers itfclf in !1:reah <tf.d t;![c:.d;. 

Shoad-fl.ones are of [0 r:J;;ny k;nd" and of [uch va
rious appearances, that it is !Jut e;.,fy to dcLribe or know 
them: but the n.iners, tn whom "tL::y r,~'~ of grr::,;.tdi 
ufe in the tracing orrearching after l;e", minc" di l1ir,
guiih them from other annes Ly their wc-iglll; [or if 
very ponderolls, though they Lo:, n·er fu much li: e 
common llc:ncs, there is great rc;,.:;'-,n to fUij:<cr tbt 
they contain [erne metal. Another )l:.uk of the'!l i 3 

their being fpongy and p"rous; thi5 is ;1 n~n cJ efpe
cial u[e in the tin coulitrit:s; for the ti:1 Jhoacl· Ilc n-:5 
ar~ cft'~n fa porous anJ jJ;(;ng~', th;;t they refc!l;LJ~ 

.large bodies thoJou\vUy calcined. There are mar 'f 
oth~r appe;lranc::s otLin rhoads, t!·,c YCly b;HJdt :ll.d 
firmcft Hones of [en containing this rm.lal. 

V,Then the minel s, in tracing a fhr;;).cl up Jil', IT.lC:2: 

with fuch odd fion~s and cal ths tIlat they know lJ:: 
v;ell "hat to make of them, they h:ll·e rccc)ud~ to V~l·.
ning, tbJt is, they calcine and powder the fione, c1~.: 
or whateVer elfe is fuppofcd to contain lhe metal j at.,~ 
then w:dlli:lg it in an infinmJ<Tlt, rrcp:I!.::J for that jlL' • 

pore, and c~lled a 'Panlling jl)(, .... ,,,, they find the ealtl}" 
matter wafhed a\vay, and ofthe lcmainder, the £lOllY or 
gravelly matter lies behind, and the mctalline maltc·r at 
the point of the lhovel. If the perrGn \',bo performs 
this operation has any judgment, JJC cauly difcovcrs not 
only wlut the metal is that is cont,:ined in the {hnad, 
but alfo will make a very prubable gue[s at what quan
tity the mine is likely to yield of it i,l propC'ftion to the 
are. 

SHOAL, in the fea.laI~guage, denotes a place \I here· 
tbe water is (hallow; and like\\ ife a great quantity Of 
filhe~, fuch as a Jhoal oj lerrings" 

SHOCK, in electricity. The effect of tbe cxrlo~ 
fion of a charged body, that i;, the difcbarge ofies dec
tricity on any other body, is called the elearicJl'o(t~. 

SHOE, a covering for the foot, UfUdl:y of lc.d:cr. 
SHOES, among the Jews, were made lof 1eat::("I", 

lincn, rulli, or wood; thefe of foldiers were [,jY:1e

times of brafs or iron. They were t;ed with than:2 S 

wllich pa{[ed under the foles c.f the feet. To put ~;[ 
their Inoes was an act of veneration ; it was alfo a ;jgn 
of mourning and humiliation: tl) b~ar one's {hoes, or to 
untie the latchet of them, was co!~ fidered as the n.c;tLl [1: 
fervice. 

Among the Greeks lhoes of various k:nds \'·ere 'Jfe(L 
Sandels wne worn by women of diftio(.:tioJl. The La
cedemonians wore red {hoes. The Grecian {hoes gel~e
rally reached to the middle 0f the leg. The Roman'i 
wed two kinds of /hoes; the ca/cetlJ, which covered th'! 
whole foot fomewhat like Ollr {hoes, and was tied 
above with latchets or firings; and the J?!ea or il'ppcr, 
which covered only the Cole of the foot, and was fi.dlen o 

cd with leathern thong.s.. The calceus was alw.l),s worn 
alon~!' 

d 

( A) An ingenious mech .• nic would probably confiruCl: this machine to better ad\'antage in many rcfpcc[ " The 
author only meant to [I!~;/'.dl: the principle; experiment :tlone can point Gut the beft. method of applying it. Ee is 
fe:;fiSlc of at leafi one de!iciencr, "j z. that the little indtx R, fig. 4. will not be thong enough to retain the palate 
D in an oblique polition when the fhip is failing by the wind; more efpecially as the c('mp:![, Flate S, in wIl(,1e 
notched rim the index K is cO fall, is not fixed to, but only filt~d tight on thefoc:;:et N. r.'!:.lnr m~al13) h.: ""~"C:l, 
n1~ht :1vt be cor.tri'Cll to r,meJy t;lis inconvenience ... 

~,'Ir,a" 

if 
f'h'Jcs .. 
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"..;.;,..;.:s. .j ;olllg "w~th the tI!;;Cl. \~heQ ~ perf on went abroad: flj~- cqntinually fees :l g~'eat number of worn out fhoes"iying Sh()e,l, 

........ -v-.. ;:en were put ca durmg a Journey and at fe.lils, but It on thcJo:tc1s,. efpcCl.Jly near the brooks. where tLitvel- Shootmg. 
was reckoned efrcminate to appear in public with the.D1. lers have change~ their.ihoes after walhinO' their feet. ~ 
Bhcldhccs were worn by the cltizel;ls. ni: ordinary rank, InlkJd .of there, in rainy or dirty \Veath~ they wear 
and white ('ne5 by the women •. Red {hoes were fOlJle- high wooden clogs, which underneath,are hollowed out 
times wor:', by the ladie" and purple 9nes by the cox- in the middle. and at top have a ~a,:).q, acrofs like a (lir. 
,c(lmbs of the other fex. Red {hoes were put on by the rup. and a fhing for the great toe; fo that they can 
chief magiilrate$ of Rome on days of ceremony and walk without foiling their feet. Some of them h"ve 
triumphs. The fllOes of fenators, patricians, and their their firaw ihoes faftened to thefe wooden clogs. The 
children, had a cre[c;ent upon t~t;m which ferved for a Jap~nefe ,never enter their hou[es with their thres on; 
'buckle; thefe were call",d calcei lunati. Slaves wore no but lewe them in the entry, or place them en :he bench. 
ihoes; hence they were calltd cretati from thtir dully near the door, and thus are always barefooted in their 
feet. Phocion al[o and Cato Uticentls went without houfes, fo as not to diny their neat mats. During the 
fhoes. The toe" vr t:Je Roman faoes were turned up time that ~he Dutch live at Japan, when they are forne· 
in the point; hence they were called ca/cei rojlt'ati, re- times under an oblig<ltion of paying vifit~ at the hou[ea 
/Imdi, &c. . of tbe Japaaefe, their own room~ at tht! factory being 

In the 9th and loth centuries the greatefi princes of likewife covered with mats of this kind, they wear, in
Europe wore wooden 1hoes, or the upper part of lea- fiead of the ufnal {hoes, red, green, or black ilippers. 
trer and the fole of wood. In the reign of William which on entering the hou[e theypull off: however, 
l{.ufus, a great beau, Robert, furnamed the horned, uCed· they have ilockirigs on, a.nd iho,es made of cotton (luff 
'1hces veith long {harp points, Ruffed with 't9w, and with buckles in .the~, which ihoes are made at Japan, 
twified like a ram's 1)orn. It is fdid the clergy, being and can, be waIJ1~4. whenever they a~e dirty. Some 
,bighly pffend.~d, de~himed agailJ(l. the loqg'pointed have them of black fa1tin, in order to avoid waflling 
··f}lOes with great vthcmence1 • Tbe points, qpwever, them. : 
.continued to increafe till, in the reign of Richard II. SliOE of an Anchor, a fmall block of wood, convex on 
ihey were of fo enrrmous a length that they ~ere tied the back, and having a fman hole, fufficient to contain, 
to the knees. with chainsJOIPetimes Qf gold, fometimes the point of the anchor fluk,. on the forefide. It is 
of filver. The upper parts of thefe ihoe~. in Chaucer's u[ed to prevent the anchor from tearing or wounding 
time were cut in imitation of a church window. The the pLmkli o~ ~he ihip's bow, when afcending or de
'long-pointed {hots were called cracko'Wes, and continued fcending; for whi~h purpofe the !hoe {licie. up and 
in f~dhioll for three centuries in fpi~e of the bulls of down along the. bow betwee.n . the fluke of the anchor 
,popes, the decrees of councils, and the declamations ofa,nd the plan~s, as being preffed clofe to the latter by 
the clergy. At lwgth the parliament of England in. the weight of the former. 
terpo[edbyan act A. D. 1463. prohibiting the ufe of '7:q SHOE an Anchor, i~ to cover the flukeswith a 

'fhoes or boots with pikes exceeding. two inches in broad trii!ngularpiece of plank, whofe area or fuper
'leng1;h,anJ prohibiting:111ihoemakers from makingiho~s ficies is mu<;h larger than that of the flukes. It is in
or boots with longer pikes under revere penalties. But tended to give the anchor a fironger and furer hold of 
even this was not fufficient: it was necdfary to de- the bottom in very Jc;1ft and oozy ground. 
l1oun:ethe dreadfulfentenceof exc'1mmunicationagainfl: Hor(e-SHoE, See FARRIEP..Y, Sea. 47. 
all who wore !boes or boots with points longer than SHe lOTING, in the military art. See ARTILLERY, 
two inches. The pre[ent falbion of {hoes w<!sintro· GUNNERY, ~l1d P.I!.OJECTILES.. .. 
duce,l in 1633, but the buckle. was not ufed till SHOQTlNG~ in fportJmanlhip,'the.killing of game by I, 

·I(j7 0 . the gun, with or without the help of·dogs.' ~h~otluf. 
In Norway they nrc !hoes of a particular conarue-Under this article we than lay down all the rules :a!fu~; 

~ion, con(iiling of two pieces, an~ without heels: in which are neceffary to be "bferved in order to reno • 
which the upper leather fits clofe to the foot, the fole der one.~9c<?mp~jihed and {uccef&ful in the art of {llOOt-
being joined to it by many plaits or ~olds. ing.,... z. 

The !boes or ilippers of the Japanefe, as we are in- The firA: thing whi~h the fportfman ought to attend Diredion. 
formed by Profelfor Thunberg, are made of rice·firaw to is the cboice of his fowling-piece. C~>nrenieney reo for choo
'woveli, but fometimes for people of difiincrion of fine quires th<lt the barrel be as light as poffible, at the fame ~ng a,fowl
flips of rataLl. The ilioc conGfis of a fole without up- time it ought to poffefs that degree ofil:rength which 109-piece. 
per leather or hind.piece; forwards it is croffed by a will make it not liable to burfi. Experience, has pro-
ftrap, of the thidrne[s of one"s finger, which is lined ved, th~t. a thin and light barrel, which is of equal 
with linen; from the tip of the ihoe to the {hap a cy- thicknefs in eV,ery part of its circumference, is much 
lindrical firing is caT! ied, which palres between the great Ids liable to burlt than one which is confiderably thick-
-and fecond toe, and keeps the {hae f til on the foot~ er and pea vier, but 'Yhich, from being badly riled or 
.As thefe ihoes have no hind.piece, they make a noife, bored, is. of unequal fl,rength in different pbccs. 
when people walk in them like flippers. \\Then the J~t- It is a1fo of importance to d~termille of what length 
'pzmefe travel, their fhoes are furni111ed with three things the barrel ought to be, in order to acq·.lire that range 
ma.de of twilled firaw, with which they "rt! tied co the which the {portfman has occal;on for. On thi' fub. 
legs and feet, to prevent them from falling off. Some jecr we have received the followillg inforrm.!ir·n {rom 
'People carry one or more pairs of fhoes with them on an experienced fp'ord"m',m. We have, at different times, 
,their journeys, in order to put on new, when t: ,e old compared ~arrels of all the intermedi?te lengths be
.ones are worn out. Wh'c:l it T.lins, or the roads are twen 28 and 40 inches, and of nearly the Clme (.Ili!>:::r, 
<;Jery dirty" the.fe ihoesare {,(on wetted. throngh,and one lBat:ii, to faYI from 22 to 26; and there tri.lls yvedre 

IDa e 
.' 
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.shoctin~, made hotL h~' firing the piece~ from tIle (houlJer, and firmly placed on IJi5 {boulder, Betides, {UPfr,{jrg the S)u>otiltg. 
_ ..... ..-- from a firm block, at an equal di11ance, and with eqnal !hooter to bring the butt home to his {boulder, he \\ O'llJ ~ 

weights of the fame powder and of the fame {bot. :lhrcely be ab'ie to level his piece at the object. Oa 
To avoid every poilibility of error, the quires of the contrary, a man Wilh low fhc,!tlJerl', :wJ a long 

paper at which we fired were fixed againH: plank> in. neck, requires a flock mu::h bent; for if it i5 Hni,!hr, 
Head of b~ing placed againl! th~ wall. From thefe he will, in the a<8: ofJ0wering his head to that pl.lce d' 
trials frequently repeated, we found that the {hot pi~r. the flock at which his check {h(,uld re11 in takir'r; ai,n, 
ced an equal Dumber of {beets, whether it was fired feel a conlhaint whiCh he never experiences, ""llc:n Ly 
from a barrel of 28, 3°,32, 34, 36, 38, or 40, inches the effeCt of the proper degree of bent, l[;e /t,'ck lends 
in length. Nay more, We have cnmpared two barrels him [orne affifiance, and, as it W(l'C, meets hi, •• im IJ~_:f 
of the fame caliber, but one of them 33, and the other way. 
66 inches long, by repeatedly firing them in the fame :fI.ning now clefnibed the [owlingpicce which 11.15 

manner as the others, at difrerent difl:anl:es, from 45 to been found to anfwer bdl, it will no. t he pH ;)C~ to 
100 paces, and the refults have always been the fame, give (orne inlhuClions for the cboice of gllnp'A'~~cr, 
i. e. the barrel of 33 inches drove its (1lOt through as {hot, and wadding. '/I 
many !h~ets of paper as that of 66 did. The conc!u· The various kinds of gunpowder arE: ,,;el1 l:nn\\'I1;:Ccn ,:: i> 

~ firm from all this is, that the difference of 10 inches in hut, in th,~ opiniQn of fame eXleri ;r,ccd fp,;r'!imen,I',I,d,r, 
,> the length of the barrel, which feems to be more than Hervey's battle {lowder is the be{~·. Tlv)[e \\ 110 '.' i Ih 

is ever inljt1ed upon among 1jlortfmen, produces no fen. to examine the {hen;.!th of powder, may dderliline it 

3 
Proper 
leagth of 
the barrel. 

fible difference in the range of the piece; and therefore, by drying fome of it very wcll, and then tf) if g 11,_ ',v 
that everyone may pleafe himfelfin the length of his bar· many [heets of paper it will dri I'e the Jh,)t fj I {JU /1, ,1, 
l-d, without either detriment or advantage to the lange. the diltance of 10 or 12 yard,. In this 11 ial ~.'e thol!:j 

It may appear as an objeCl:;on to this, that a duck· be careful to employ the fame fized ihut in ealL cxpcri. 
~un which is five or fix feel long kills at a greater mellt, the quantity both of the illor and the powder 
dirtance th,m a fowling-peice; but this is not owing to being regulated by exatl weight; othnwife we cmnor, 
its length, but to its greater weight and thicknefs, which even in this experiment, arrive to any certainty ill com-
gh'e it fuch additional fl:rength, that the {hot may be paring the flrength of different powders, or of the fame 
increafed, and the charge of powder doubled, trebled, powder at ditTerwt times. 7 
and, even quadrupled. But a b-arrel 'Of five or fix feet PGwder ought to be kept very dry" for every degree To be ;'CI!': 
length would be very inconvenient fnr f(lwli~'g. Thofe ofmoillure injlJres it; and if confldcrable, the fa1tpetre ("y. 
who confult the appearance of the piece, lightnefs, and is diffolved, and the intimate combin:alion of the feveral 
the e,lfe with which it is managed, will find that a bar- in,3redients is e.ntirely defl:roycd. It is obfervcd, that 
rel from 32 to 38 inches will anfwer beft after firing with damp powder the piece becomes 

4 The next thing to be confidered is, of wha~ dimen- very foul, which fecms to arife from the diminution 
Caliber. fions the c;.tliber or bore of a fowling.piece ought to be. -of the aCtivity of the fire in the explofion. Fl.dks of 

This mAtter has been {ubjeCted to experiment, and it copper or tin are much better for keeping powJ.::r in 
has been found, that a barrel of 22 or 2+, which than thofe made ofleather, (;r than fmall calks, Their 
is the largefl. caliber ufually employed in fowlilig-pieces, necks ought to be fmlll and well fl:oppcd v:ith cork. f 
throws its (hot as clardy as one of the frnallcll cdib~'r, . 'Ph: fatm! 1,zil.'rdjbt is 110"" very g.!Gt'rally ured, and Size 0'( 

viz. of 30 or 32 (.\). is reckoned fllpC! ior to any otl1er. The fize of thdlwt. 
5 As to the length and J(Jrm of the flad, it ffi:l)' be fll'A m'lfl vary accorJinbO' to the p:lf~i:ubr fpfcies of. 

l,ength and I' d . . 1 I I [l: . 'I } 
f f 'l aId own a~ a prmclp e, t Jat a ong toc - Ii preterah e game whic I ;s the object of the fportrman's purf'uit, as 
1lrm 0 r Ie 11. I h - , h '1 b d d h &ck. to a lllort one, am at t e lame tIm,: rat er mfJre bent wet as e a ?pte to t e ka{;)n. In th ~ firfl: m lllth of 

than u[ual; for a long fl:ock fits firmer to the fhoulder pal tl idge {hooting, 1":" I. is moll prop~r; for fince a: tbi" 
than ,<1 fllOn o:'e, and p:uticuhrly 10 when the (hooter time the b;rds {pring nell' at hand, :mJ we Il:lJorn fire:J.c 
is accultomed to place his left hanJ, which princip.tlly more tban the diilance of 40 paU!5, it the lhootcr take, 
fuppons the pi~ce, near to the entrance of the ramrod lJ:s aim but tolerably well, it is ;.tImon impoflible lor <L, 

intn the fl:ock. bir,l at this difhnce to efc'lpe in, the circle which th'~ 
It is certain, however, that the fiock mJY be fo forna· !hot forms, 

ed as to be better fuited to one man than another. As hares fit c1o~e., and are thinly coyerd w:th {:;r 
For a tall, Irmg.armeJ man, the flock of a gun fh9uld at thi" fod~,n, they may ealily be "ill~d with this ilJ,jt 
he longer than for one of .1 Ids 11ature and {horter arm. at 39 or 35 paces. N,O I. is equally proper for fho(1J
That a fl:r,light fl:ock is proper for him who, has high iag fnipes or quails. About the beginnilW of O,:(o~ 
{boulders and a fllOrt ~leck; for, if it be much bent, it D..:,', when the partridges are fl:ronger, l~o 3' Cis tL,~ fill!i!: 
,'.-('uld be very difficult for him, efpecially in the quick prcpcr {bot to be ufed. Many fportiiT'an ufe no other 
motion required in {hooting at a flying or running ob· dU"illg the whole feaLn. The diredions wljil'h have 
j~Cl:, to place the butt of the gun-ftock firmly to the now been given refer only to the patent ill ,to 
fhouleer, the uf'per part alone would in general be fix. We {ball now fubjrun a table, \\JJ:ch will {hm-,' at (,ne 
cd; which would not only raite the muzzle. and confe. view the number of pellets c(,mpo!ing:m ounce wcir\~ 
quently (hoot high, but make the recoil much more of each fort of {hQt, the patent and tbe commeLl, ,be:.;il,
fenfibly felt, th.ll1 if the whole end of the fl:ock were fling with th'~ fm.JLfl: iize •. 

(A) In fp~akinf. of the fize of the caliber, we me,m by 22 or 24, that fa many balls exa,;tly f:tt;n,~ i~ wc'.:::}~ 
l~Q one pound; and eyery calib~r is marked in we fiune way. 
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7 id. 4~0 
(n)id. 300 

1 id. 220 

2 id. 186 
3 id. IS7 
4 ill; 1:::5 
5 it!. • 83 

COMlIION SfWT. \·~:$·'IJ 
NQ 7. I onnce ~J:: 350 

6 id. 260 

5 id. 235 
4 it!. 190 

3 id. 140 

2 id. 110 

t i,1. 9S 
9, For a fowling piece of a common caliber, which is 

ProportlOnfrom 24. to 30 balls to the pound weiO"ht, a dram and a 
(If powder ' ft d . d 1 If/:) f d d and fhot in quarter, or at rna a ram an a la yO gou p~w er; 
the ch~rge. and an ounce, or an oun,:e and a quarter of {hot, IS fuffi-

cient. But when {hot of a larger fize is ufed, fnch as N° 
, 5. the charge of {hot rna y be increa{ed one-fourth, for the 
pnrpofe of counterbalancing in fame degree what the 
fizc of th;; fhot lofes in the number of pellets, and alfo to 
'enable it to garni{h the more. For this purpofe the 
fpOltfman will find a meafure marked with the proper 
gauges very convenient to him. An inftrtl:inent of this 
nature has been made by an il,genious a: tift of London, 
EfT(y, of the Haymar keto ' 

-X <;onfequence of o'Verloading with {hot, is the pow
der ha5 not fufficient fitength to throw it to its proper 
diftance; for if t~le obje<..'l: tired at be dif1:ant, one-half 
of the pellets compoling the charge, by their tva great 
qllmtity and weight, will (hike again1l: each other, and' 
f3U by the way; and thofe which reach tbf! mark will 
have fmall force, and will produce but little or no ef
feel: , 

:W-ad~~g, The \if:: of the w!:uldingis to carry the {hot in a 
body tn a certain diltance from the muzzle cfthe piece. 
It 011(,Jn to be of foft and pliable materials. The befl: 
kind d wadding, in the opinion of an experienced fow
ler, is a piece of an old hat '; but this cannot be obtain
ed in fufficient quantity. Next to it nothing is better 
than foft brown paper, which combines fupplenefs with 
o'l1tiftencc, moulds itfelf to the barrel, and never falls to 
the ground within 12 or 15 paces from the muzzle of 
the piece. Tow an{,,'ers very well, and cork has been 
extolled for pdTeffing the peculiar virtue of increa1ing 
the range and clcfene[G of the Ihot, 

The wadding ollght to be quite clofe in the barrel, 
hut not rammed too hard; for if it be rammed too clofe, 
or be d a rigid fubftance, the piece will recoil, and tIle 
{Jct •. will fpread too much. On the otl,er hand, if the 
wadding be very loo[e, or is campofee! of too foft ma
teri,lls, fuch as wool or cotton, the ciifcharge will not 
pOlrefs proper force, 

p()~~I ' In loading a piece, the powder ought to be !l:ghtlf 
11 .. U"r rammed down by only preffing the ramrod two cr three 

a d f:](,t, h ClJ' d b d' h -to bel};;: h- times on t e waJ I~lg, ~n, not '! ra \\ mg up t ,e ra!l)-
11' rammoo rod and then returnmg 1t mto the barrel With a Jet k of 
d,wn. 

the :um [even1 times. For when th: pcwder is 'lie- SMotinr· 
lently cr'mprdred,[ome of the grains mull: be bruifed, ,~....., 
which will prevent the explofion fn'm being quick, and 
w;ll fpread the !ho~ too wide. In pouring the powder 
into the barrel, the meafure ought to be held io as that 
the powder mqf,lll molt readily to the bott0m. That 
no grains may adhere to the fides of the barrel, the 
btltt end of the piece may b<: ftruck againl!: the ground. 
The iliot ought never to) be rammed down with force: 
it is fufficient to ftrike the butt-en·j of the gun againfl: 
the ground as before. Then the wadding is to be put 
downgentTy, A fportfman ought never to carry his gun 
under his arm with the muzzle inclined downwards, 
for this praCtice loofens the wadding and charge too 
much. 

Immed'iately after the piece is fired it ought to he reo Dire~~ n 
loaded; for whil~ the barre~ i~ ~il~ war~, there is nr) for loa~in~ 
drtnger of any mOlil:ure lodgmg In It to hmder the pow- and firing. 
der from falling to th:: bottom. As il is found that the 
c ldne[s of the barrel, and perhaps the moi11:ure con~ 
denfed in it, diminifhes the force of the powder in the 
firll: fhot; it is proper to fire off a little powder before 
the piece is loaded. Some prime bekre loading, but 
this is not proper un1efs the touch-hole be very large. 
After"every difcharge the touch-hole ought to be prick-
eJ, or a fmall feather may be infer ted to cL:ar away any 
humidity or foulnefs that has been contraCted. .' 

The fportfman having loaded, his piece, m1Jft neKt 
prepare to nre. For this purpofe he ought to place 
his hand near the entrance of the rJmrod, and ;'It the 
fame time grafp the barrel firmly. The muzzle 111 .uld 
be a little elevated, for it is more nfual to Cnoot low 
than high. This direCtion ought particularly to be at. 
tended to when the object is a little dillant; becaufe 
{hot as well as ball oniy moves a certain difl:ance point 
b1ank, when it begins to defcribe the curve of the pa
rabola. 

PI aClice foon teaches the (portfman the proper cli. , :r3 
(lance at which he {hould [hoot. The diftance at which Dl~ance at 
he oug.ht inLl11ibly to kill any kind of game with pa- ~hlc~ the 

fL' N0 'd d h" b 11 T 'f .port.ma.ll tent wot, 3. pr ,VI e t e aim e we taKen, IS rom ought to 
25 to 35 paces for the footed, and from 40 to 45 pac'es kill. 
for the winged, game. Beyond this diftarce even to 
50 or 55 paces, both partridges and hares are fometimes 
killed; but in general the hare, are only flightly wound. 
ed, and carry away the {hot; and the partridges at that 
d~f1:ance prefent fa fmall a furface, that they frequently 
efcape llnt<;>uched between the fpaces o( the cirll,', Yet 
it does not follow that ap<ilrtridge m:iy not be killed 
with N° 3. p~tent fr.ot at 60 and e\'en 70 paces diltar;ce, 
but then there {hots are very rare. 

In {hooting at a bird flying, or a hare running acrof.~ 14 
it is IWceffary to take aim @efore the objeel: in propor: ~o~ the

L
_ 

, . 'd'ft h' f fi . If . mm IS to ..... tlon to Its 1 aTI<,e at t e time o· rmg. a partndge t ken 
flies acrofs at the Clil1,ance of 30 or 35 p,lces, it will be a • 
fllfficient to aim at thp"head, or a~ molt but a fmall 
fpace pefore it. !fit be 50,60, or 70 paces di(tant, it 
is then requilite to aim at leaH: half a (oat before the 
head. The fame practice ought to be obierved ill 
(hooting at a hare"rabbit, or fOlf, dlel1 running ill a 
crof:; direction; at the Glme time nuking due all,!wdl1ce 

for 

(B) Th~ reader will ob[erve, that tl~e patent {hot has no N° 6, the X being flIb(t~tuted' in in it~';i:ce, ~nd that 
the numbel s do not follow each other In the order of progrelIion : the rea[on of thIS we cannot affign. 
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S:lootia,. for tb.e dil\.ance and fwiftnefsof the pace ...... Anot]·,er courageJ, \\ill a:w",p ki 1 the greate1 (:~::1.l)t;l:: cr ~~hc"!ct:',~. 
~ thing to be attended to i~, ~hat the {hoo~er ought r.ot gam:: i anJ if he i, fhooting in compa:lY, he ""111 I1nl ~,,~ 

involunt<irily t9 nap the mot'O.1l of the arms ~,t the mo- game where others have palIeJ without di[cG\'eri:Jg an;'. 
ment of pulling the trIgger; ~9r th: inflat)t,:tbe h~n~ 'Vhen he has firedJhe fhpuld call in h:, J0{~, thlt he 
ftops in order to fire, however .!OCt ~tld,erable the lime may not have the mortification to fe(! g:,me riie which 
be, the bird gets b~yOl,\d the lme ot aIm, ilnd the {ho~ he cannot fhoot. 'Vhen he has kiUed.1 bird, inile:td 
will mifsit. A fportrmqnought th~refore to <lCCll- of beillg anxious about picking it up, he ought to J'c:-
from has hand while he is taking aim to follow the ob· low the relt of the covey with his eye till he fee them 
jeCt. When a hare runs in a lhaight lir;e from the tettle. J" 

thooter, be ibou,ld take l:i5 aimb~tween thE; C.-In, other- Three fpecies of dogs llre c.lpable of receidng the J?0;~ j:~ 
wife he will run the hazard either of miiTi eg"or at. proper initruction, and ,of being aatued. Thefe <lre luI' i,":' ,. 
lean not of killing dead~ or as it is {ometimes calleq the ii-nooth pointer, the fpaniel, and the rough p()i;i~ 21'. 

I ~/e4n. - -~ .. The ttl!: is a dog with long curled h ,ir, and Ie;;Pl; to 
J1ver/part ~. A fowling.piece fh6111J npt be fired more than 20 be a mixed breed of the water.d0g and th~ fpar;:d. 
of the piece or 25 times with(;u~ being wa!hed; .a, barrel ",hen foul The {moDth pointer is aCtive and linly enough i.1 hi, 
to be kept nei .her thoots fo r.eady, npr. can ie~ the lhot fo fc.r as range, but in general is proper only fur an open coun~ 
,lean and when cle,m. The flint, pan, and hammer, (hould be try. 
dry. well \\:i,ped.after ead1 thol ; .this contributes.greatly to The greateO: part of thefe dogs are afraid of water, 

make the piece go off quick, b~lt th(n it fhuuld be done br,amb;es, and thickets; but the tp<ln:el and the rough 
with luch expedition, that the barrel may b,y reloaded P9iute, are eaGl y taught to take the water, even in cold 
whilO: warm, for the fta:ons we have before advanced, yveather, and to range the woods and rough places a'i 
The flint Ihould be frequently changed, witilout watt· well a, the plair). Gre.:tter d'q;cndence mdY therefore 
ing until it milfes fin~, before a new one i, put in. Fif· be haiI on the1;; two laO: ipecies of dogs than on the 
teen or eighteen ihot" therefore, fhould only be filed fll10qth poi~1ter, 18 
with the fame flint; the expence is too trifling to be reo The education of a pointer may commence when he DireCliol!:i 
g~rded, and by changing it thus ofte~ much vex<l.tiun is only five or fix months old. The only lelfons which fort:ainin~ 
will be prevented. he can be taught at this time are t0ftt,!, and carry'al.y apomtcr. 

A gun alfo !hould never be fired with the' prime of thing when delired i to come in when he runs far off, 
the ptece.Jing clay; it maY,happen that an ol~ primil,1g and to gobehil1d when he returns; ufing, in;:he one 
will fometimes go off well, but it will more il eqm;ntiy cafe, the words here, tome in, and in the other back or 
contraCt moifrure and fnze 1n the. firing; then, ,ehe ob. behind. It is alfo neceffary at this period toaccuHom 
jeCt will moft prvbably be miffed, a.nd that becituie the him to be tied up in the kennel or fiable; but he ought 

Ii piece was not helh primed. not at n.rfl:to be tied too long. He fhonld be let loofe 
Whe~ and Fer the informatibn of the young fpo1'tfman w~ in the morning, and fanened- again in the evening. 
hew game's !hall add a few more general directions. In warm wea· Wilen a dog is not early accufiom.ed to be chained, he 
'to be ~her he ought to feek for ga'me in plains and' open diflurbs every perron in the neighbourhood by howling. 
fought for. grounds, and in cold weather he may fearch little hills It is alf,) of importance that the perfon who is to train 

expoied 'to tpe fun, along hedges among heath, iIll him 1110uld give him his food. 
Hubbies, anll in paftures where there i~ much furze and. When the dog has attained the age of 10 or 12 

fern~ The mOl'uing is the belt time of the dd)" before montl~~, he may be carried into the ,field to be regular. 
,the dew i~ exhaJed, and before the game has been cli· ly trameJ. At £1. ft he may be ,u!owed to follow his 
liurbed. The colcUT of .the !hooler's drel's ought to be own inclination, and to run after every animal he fees. 
the fame with that of the fields and tree, ; in fammer His il1 difcriminatir,g eagernefs will foen abate, ,md he 
it ought to be gllCen, in winter a dark grey. He will purfue only partridges and hares. He will {ooa 
()ught to hunt as much as poffible with the wind, not become tired of following partridges in vain, and will 
()nly to prevent the game from preceiving the apprC'ach contenthimfdfafter having fluibed them tc follow them 
of him and· his dog, bUl alfo to enable the dog to (cent with his eyes. It will be more difficult to prevent him 
the game at a greater diHance. . from following hares. 

He IAould never be difcouraged from homing and All young dogs are 'apt to rake; that is, to hunt 
nnging the l~me grollOd over and over again, r:fpeci- with their nolits cl,~[e to the ground, to follow birds ra. 
ally in places covered with heatoh, brambles, high grafs, t?er by the track than by th;: wind. But pilItriJges 
()r young coppice wood. A hal:e or rabbit will :fre. he much better to dogs that wind them, than to thore 
fluently {utter him to pars feveral times within a few that" follow them by. the track. The dog that winds 
y.trds of its form without gettiilg up •. He lbould be the fcent approaches the birds by degrees and without 
Hill more lldtient when be has marked partridges into diflurbing them; but they are imrmdiately alarmed. 
fuch piacesl for it often happens, that afrer the birds when they fee a dog tra'ing the;r footfl:eps. 'When 
Ilave been fpTung many times, they lie fo dead that you pleceive that your dog is committing this fault, 
they will fuffer him almo!l: to tread upon therobefore call to him. in an an~: y tone ho'd up : he will then gro\'I" 
they will rife. PseafaBts, quails, and woodcocks do the uneafy,and agitated, going fidl to the one fide and cthen. 
il'me. , '. to the other, w1tit the wj,.;.c1 hrings him 1he fcent of 

He ought to look careful1y about him, never.paffing the birds" After finding thegaTllt' four or five times in 
a bufh .01' tlift df gr:l!s without ualJulnatton; but' he this way, he wiU take the ·wind of himfelf, and hunt 
~ught ne"er to /hike them with the muzzle of his gun with his nofe high. If it be. difficult to correct this 
for irwiHloofen his wadding. He who patiently beats fault, it will be necefEuy to put the puzzle peg upon 
Ilnd ranges his ground ovn again, without being dif· him. This is of very fimple conftruCtiQn, confifting 
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<;\..()rti"',~, only of a piece of oak or deal inch'board, one foot if! 
~,,---, ;: n::/', and an inch and a half in b~·e.1Jth, taperin3 a 

;'~Llc to ()I!e end; at the broader cud are two !Ides run 
ning lon::;:tmlinally, through which the collar of the dog 
is pur, :md the whole is buckled round his neck; the 
piece cf v;ood being projected beyond bis nofe, is then 
flflencd-with a piece of leather thong to his under jaw. 
l~y tl1is m2ail, the pc:; advancing feven or eight inches 
beyond his ii1nnt, l.l:c dog is preventeti fr<?ln putting his 
nofe to the ground and raking. 

As foon as the young dog knows his game you mufr 
bring him under ccmplete fubj.o:ction. If he is tractable, 
this will be eafy ; but if he is fl:ubborn, it will h: necef
f~lry ,0 ufe the trail? cord, which is a rope or cord of 
20 or 25 fatl](,ms in lei,gth fanened to his collar. If 
he refufe to come back when called upon, you mufr 
check him fmartly with tlie cord, which will often bring 
him upon his haunches. But be fure you l1~ver call to 
him except when yon are within reach of the cord. Af
ter repeating this feveral time~ he will not fail to 
come back when called; he ought then to be carelfed, 
and a bit of bread fhould be given him. He ought now 
conO:antly to be tied up, and never unchained, except 
when you give him his food, and even then only when 
he has done fomething to deferve it. 

The next frep will be to throw down a piece of 
bread on the ground, at the fame moment taking hold 
of the dog by the collar, calling out to him, " take 
heed,-foftly." After having held him in this manner 
for fome [pace of time, fay ,to him, "feize-lay hold." 
If he is impatient to lay hold of the piece of bread be
fore the fignal is given, correCt him gently with a fmall 
whip. Repeat this lelfon until he " takes heed" well, 
and no longer requires to be held fafr to prevent him 
from laying hold of the bread. When he is well ae
cuHomed to this manege, turn the bread with a flick, 
holding it in the l'nanner you do a fowling-piece, and 
having done fa, cry flize. Never futrer the dog to eat 
either in the houfe or field without having firLt made 
him take heed in lhis manner. 

Then, in order to apply this leffon to the game, fry 
(mall pieces of bread in hogs lard, \-vith the dung of par
tridge; take thefein a linen bag into the fields, Gub
bles, ploughed grounds, and paf!:ures, and there put the 
pieces in feveral different places, marking the [pots with 
little cleft pickets of wood, which will be rendered 
more difbnguifhable by putting pieces of card in the 
nicks. This being done, call: off the dog and couduCt 
him to thefe places, always hunting in the wind. After 
he has caught the fcent of the bread, if he approaches 
too near, and feems eager to fall upon it, cry to him in 
a menacing tone, "take heed;" and ifhe does not Hpp 
immediately, correCt him with a whip. He .vill Coon 
comprehend what is required of him, and will frand. 

At the next le{fon, take your gun charged only with 
powder, walk gently round the piece of .bread once or 
twice, and fire inf!:ead of cryingfti'Zc. The next time of 
practifH1g this leffon, walk round the bread tour or five 
times, but in a greater circle than before, an.d continue to 
do this, until the dog is conquered of his, impatience, 
and will fiand without moving until the fignal is given 
him. When he keeps his point well, and fia:nds-fr-eady 
in this leiTon, you may carry him to the birds; ifhe runs 
in llpon tQem, or barks ",h<:;n they fpring up, fOU IDuft 

correCt ~~m; and if he cont~n~es to do fo, yotl mu [l: return Sho"tin~. 
to the ined bread; but thIS IS feldom n.:celfary. ---.,.--

. When the dog has learned by thi, ufe of the brend 
to take heed, he may be carried to the fielJs with t11(" 
tr;!lh-cord dragging on the ground. When he {prings 
birds for the firfl: time, if he runs after them cr barks, 
check him by calling out to him, fde-heed. If he point 
properly, carefs him;· but you ought never to hunt 
without the cord until he point fiaunch. I, 

If the dog rllns after £heep, and it be difficult to cure And prc
him, couple him with a ram, and then whip the dog as venting b 
long as you can follow him. His crie, will at firll run~ng ;1-

alarm the ram; he will run with all his ijJeed, and drag ter C':~ 
the dog along with him; but he will at length tdkl! 
courage, turn upon the dng, and butt him feverely with 
his hOlus. When you think the dog is fufficiently chaf-
tifed, uDtie him: he will never rlll1 at !beep again. 

Having now given a few gener:ll inl1:ructions cnn
cerning the boefr melhod of training pDinters, we {ball 
fubjoin a few obfervations refpeeling the mofi common 
fpecies of game, the partridge, pheafimt, groufe, w00d. 
cock, fnipe, and wild duck. 1~ 

Partridge. pair in the fpring, and b.y their egg~ (ge- ~~r,-rva
nerally from 15 to 20) during May and part of June. tlon~ con
The young begin to fl y about the end of June, and their cerll1~1 thQ 

plumage is c0mplete in the beginning of October. The partr, li
C

' 

mal~,h;Js ,a confpiclloUS horfe!hoe upon his breal1:, and 
an obtuie fpur on the hinder part of the leg, which cli. 
fl:inguifhes him from the female. He is aHo rather lar. 
ger. . 

When a fportfman is !hooting in a country where 
the birds are thin, and he no longer choofes to range 
the field for the bare chance of meeting with them, 
the following method will iliow him where to.,find them 
on another day. In the evening, from fun-fet to night
fall, he iliould -pofr himfelf in a °field, at the foot of a 
tree or a bufh., and there wait until the partriJges begin 
to caIl or juck, which they always do 'at that time; 
not only for the purpofe of drawing together when fe
parated, but' alfo when tbe birds compcfing the cowy 
are not difperfed. After calli11g in this manner for 
[orne little fpace of time, the partridges will take to 
flight; then, if he mark the place where they alight, 
he may be affured they will lie there the whole night, 
unlo::fs diUurbed.Let him return to the [arne pof!: th,~ 
next morning by break of day, and there watch a while; 
being c~reful to keep hi" dog in a firing, if he is not 
under J?erfeCt command. 

As roan as the dawn begins to peep, the partridges 
will begin t0 call, and [oon afterwards will perform tbe 
fame man<;euvre as on the preceding evening; that 
is, after having called a while, they will take thei~ 
fligllt,' and will mof!: cO.mmonly fettle at a little dil1:ance. 
There in a few minutes they will call again, and fome. 
times take a fecond Flight, but that will be to no great 
diLtance. . Then as Coon as the fun is rifen, and the 
fportfinan can fee to £hoot, he may cafr offhis dog and 
purfue them. u 

, The pheafant is lof the fize of a common dunghill Phe"LIl!1;. 
cock, and lays its eggs generally in the woods, the 
number of which is 10 'or 12 •. 

, Phea[ants areaccountedfrldpid birds; for when thev 
are furprifed they will frequently fquat dowp. like a rab
bit, fu..rpofing th.emMve.s to be in fafety as [Qon as their 

. hea~s 
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:'.h~"tlng. heads are concealed; and in this way they will fume-

'---'.-..' times fufter themleves to be killed with a flick. They 
IO\'e low and moifr places, and haunt the edges. of thofe 
pools whil>h are found in woods, as well as the hIgh graf, 
(If marliles that are near at hand; and above all, places 
\\ here there are clumps of ald(!rs. 

(;,.{)Cl~<O~ Groufe, or n:uir-game, are foun~ in ",Vales, in the 
northern countIes of England, and III great abundance 
in Scotland. The chiefiy inhahit thofe mountains and 
muirs which are coverett with heath, and {ddom de
freud to the low grounds. They fly in companies cf 
four or five braces, and love to frequent molfy places, 
particularly in the middle of the day or when the wea
ther is warm. In purfuing this game, when the pointer 
iets,and the fportlinall p~rceives the birds running with 
their heau. ereet, he muil: run after them as fa(t as he 
can, in the hope that he may get near enough to {hoot 
when they rile upon the wing; for he may be pretty 
certain they will not lie well that day. As thefe bires 
are apt to grow foon putrid, they ought to be drawn 
carefully the inrrant they are fhot and iiuffed with any 
heath, and if tpe feathers happen to be wetted they mull:. 
be wipeu drr. 

,23 The 'WOQdcock, is a 9ird ofpalTage; it commor.ly gees 
'VI .odcock. {outh ward about the (nd of OCtober, anu remains until the 

middle of March. Woodcocks arc fatteft in Decernbtr 
and Jdnuary, but from the end of February they are lean. 
At their arrival they drop anywhere, but afterwards take 
up their refidence in copfe:. of nine or ten years growth. 
They fddom, however, Hay in one plac~ l~nger t~1an 12 

or 15 days. During the day they r.emam 111 thole parts 
of the woods where there are vOId fpaces or glades, 
picking up earth.wormsand g~ubs from the fall~n l~a\·es. 
In the evening they go to dnnk and walh th~lr bills at 
pools and fprings, alter whic~1 they rep~ir to the open 
i1elds and meadows for the I11ght. It IS remarkable, 
that when a woodcock fprings from a wood to go into 
the open country, he always endeavours to tind ,fome 
(,.jade or opening, which he follows to the boundanes of 
fhe wood. At his return he purfues the [hme path a 
"ood way, and theG turns to the right or left OPP?lite 
fo fome glade, in order to drop in~o a thick p~rt of the 
wood, where he may be f11e1tered from the wmd. He 
may therefore be wJ.tchd with advantage in thefe n.ar. 
row palT<.!s and little :lle)'s o,n the edges of woods ~vhlch 
lead to a pool or fprmg, or .1e may be w;(tched In the 

24 
Snipe. 

dulk of the evening n~,:r the pools which he frequents. 
The juij e is a bir.d 0;' palf<l ge as well as. the :\'ood

cock. This bird IS lcarcely worth ihootlng till the 
froll: commences. In the month of November they be
o'in to "ro\\' fat. ~;ni"<!s, like woodcocks, frcquer.t 
b b ~ I 
iprings, Loogs, and marfhy places, and genera ly fly 
againft the wind. '1'\j(; {hnt :\~1d cro[s 1hots are r.ather 
difficult, as the birJ~ are fmall and fly very qUickly. 
'.cb~ fpoltiinan ought to look fnr t~em in the direoSt.ion 
of the wind; becau[e then they willHy towards him, 
and prefent a fairer mark. 

,. zs The <wild duck is alio a bird of pa{fage, and arrives 
Wild duck. here in O'reat flocks from the northern cl'untries in the 

be<1innil~ro. of winter. Still, 110w~';er, a great many re
m~il1 in ~ur m.uines a~.d fens during the whole year, 
and breed. 

The wild duck differs little in plumage from the tame 
duck, bnt is eafily difti:'suifhed by its lize, which is 
leis; by the neck, which is more ilender ; by the foot, 

which is fmaller ; by the nails, which are m 1l C ol..ld.; sl1v::;;"!: 
and above all, by the web of the foot, which is much " 
fi d r f· 1 1 Shurt~. ner an L'J ter to t le tollC 1. ____ ~ 

In the [ummer iC:ll()ll, when it is known that a te.1f,j 
of young ducks are in a particl'.Ltr Diece of y,-,Iter, ;l!!.[ 

jufr beginning to fly, the fportfman 'is Cure to find ther.1 
early in the morning dabbling at the edges cf the pool, 
and amongft the i(I!);'; gra[s, and then he rna)' get VC:·f 

near to them: it is ufual alfa to find them ia tho{~ pl.i-
ces "t nool1. 

In the beginning ofantnmn a1mol1 every pool is [Ii:

quented by teams cf wild ducks, which remain ther; 
during the day, concealed in the rulheso If thde pooL: 
are of fmall extent, tv;o {hooters, l,y going one on e<tcll 
fide, making a noife, and throwing ltfJl:'~' into the ruChes, 
will make: them fly up; <Ind they v;ill in this V;,J) fre
quently get ihots, efpecially if the pool i~ not broad, 
and C0l1trac1s at one end. But the fureG: and mon rue. 
cefsful way, is to launch a tiTIall boat or trow on tlJI:: 

pool! and to traver[e ti:e rufhes by the openillgs which 
arc ±ound; at the f~mle time making as little noiie as 
pofIible. In this manner the ducks will fuffer t11.:: fporti:' 
~nen to come fllfficiently near tllem to Cwot !lying; ;Llll 

It often happens that the ducks, after h:ning flo" n up, 
o~ly make a circuit, return in a little time, and again 
alIght upon the pool. Then the fportfmen endeavour 
a [econe! time to come ne:!r them. If feveral ihoot
ers are in company, they l1lOuld divide, two ihoul,t 
go in the boat, whilft the others fpread themlelves a· 
bout the edge of the pool, in order to [hoot the ducks 
in their flight. In pools which will not atlmit .l trow, 
water fpaniels are abfolutely nece!Iary for this fport. 

In winter they may be found on the margins of little 
pools; and when pools and rivers are froz~n up, they 
mull be watched for in places where there are fprings 
and waters which do not freeze. The fport is then 
much more certain, becaufe the ducks are confined to 

thefe places in order to procure aquatic herbs, which 
are almofl: their only food <It this period. 

SHOP'LIFT£R3, are thole that i1eal goods privately 
out of i1lOps; which, being to the value of 55. though 
no perron be in the fhop, is felony without the benefit 
of clergy by the 10 and I I W. III. c. 23. 

SHORE, a place walhed by the fea, or by fome larrye· . ~ 
nver. 

Count Madigli divides the [ea-aloTe into tl1ree por
tions: the firlt of which is that track of land which the 
fea juLt reaches in ftorms and high tides, but which it 
never coven; the fecond part of the {hore is that which 
i~ covered in hig~ ti~es and norms, but is dry at other 
limes; and the thl:d IS the defcent from thi" which is 
always covered With water. 

The fid!: part is only a continuation of the c0~ltinel1t, 
and fuffers no a~te~41tion from the neighbourhood of the 
f<:a, except that It IS rendered fit for the g' owth of fl'nh': 

plants, and ~holly unfit for that of others, by the [alint! 
Reams and Impregnations: and it is [carte to be cou
ceived by any, but thore who have obferved it, how far 
on land the effeCt:; of the iea reach, [0 as to make the 
earth proper for plants which will not grow without 
this influence; there being feveral plants frequently 
found on high hills and dry places, at three, four, and 
more miles from the fea, which yet would not grow un~ 
lefs in the neighbourhood of it, nor w~ll cv~r be found 
elfewhere. 
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SP.9te The f~cond part or portion of the f110re is much the ufua1 cOm1C of education, and took his mafkr'" de. short: 

U mo're aif.:t1cd by the [e.a. th:m the former, being fre- gree with great applaufe. --... ,.....--
~ quentlywaflud and 'beaten by it . .!tsproduCl:ions are"ren- ' By ~is frieftds he w~ inteI1'ded for the church; but 

dered falt' by the water, and it is' ~oyeredwith farla, or' after atteHdting a courfeof tftt¥olog:cil1lect'nrO'~, his nlind 
with the fragments offhells i.1 £01"111 of fand, andih fml€ revolted ITom 'a profefffiol'l whi'ch he thought little''':Ctlrit
places with a tartarodgimalter depoGtedfr6ni the watet; ed to his talents, ; and11e devoted his wh01e time t'H'll'Il;" 

the colour of tl1is whole extent qfgrJUl\d lsu[ually thematidl;rnd mech';[nicar purfuits. He had b,.eeh 'fG7'_ 
dulky ~nd dull, efpccially where there <lre'rocks and tunate enbugh to have the' celebrated M'L~'1lt'iii for his 
Hone's, :tnd there covered with a' {limy 'matter.' preceptd,rlwho having loondifce,vered the l:1ent ,of his 

The third part of the {hor~ is BlOre affected by the geni,us, and marie a proper efl:imate of the extent 'Of'his. 
fea than either of the others ; and is covered 'WIth all capacity, el'lc'0'uTageJ hi'ill td p'l;ofecute thoLe frudies in. 
l.lfiiform cruO: of the true n~ture of the bottom of the which nature had qualified him tt'> make the igreatel1 fi. 
lea, except :that plal'ts al1d'animalsliave their oieii'dence gure. U nder~ the eye of that eminent m,alle;" he bega11 

i.n it, ;1,ud the decayed parts'of thefe alter iva little. in 17'32 to cOfl'flru{t Gregorian telefcopei1 and,as the 
SHORE (Jane}, the ~e1ebrat€d concubine of the ·profelTe.r ob[erved in a letter to Dr J,wrin," by takinO' 

licentious king Edward, IV~ was the v;·ife: of Mr Mat- "care of tHe figu·re of 'his fpecula, he was enabled to giv~ 
thew Shore, a goldfinithih Lombard ftreet, London. them'larger apertures, and to i carry them to gl'earer 
Kings are feldom unfuccefsful1n thein'l.ll'lOratis putfuits;, perfdlion, than had ever been done befure him." See 
therefore there was nothing \vdndetful in Mrs Shore'S . OPTICS~ nO 97,.) ,-' _ 
rerrioving {rom Lombard·!1:reet to 'thine at court as the, In the year L 73-6 M'r Short 'WaS called to London, at 
royal favourite. Hifto'rians repre[ent her' a,i extre~eky ,the de[:re of~een Caroline. to give il'lHrllctionsin ma ... 
beautiful, remarkably cheerful; and oJmoG: uricOmrntlD thema-trcsto William duke of Cumberland ; and immedi. 
gen~rofity. The king, it is faid, wa, no lefs captivated atelr .on hiS appointment to that very honourable office, 
witli her- temper than with her perron :ilie never made. a~h~ was elected a fell ° IV of the royal [ociety; and patro. 
u[e of her influence over him to the prejudice of any-' m{ed by the earls of Morton and Macc:esfield. In the 
perC on ; and if'ever the importuned him, it wa-s in fa- yeai·- 173'9:he1 acc()mpai1)ed th6 former of thofe noble 
vout of th!e unfortunate. After the d~ath of Ed ward, lo~ds ~l) the Orkney ifles, where he Was eml'Ioyed in, 
{he attached herfe1f to the lord Halbngs; mid when' adJuG:tng the geography of that part of Scotland, and 
~ichard III. cu,t off that nobleman as an obfl:acle ttl happy it was for him th".It he Was fo employed, as he' 
bisambitious fchemes, Jane Shore was arrefted as an l'lllght otherwifehave been involved in a fcuffie :which 
accomplice, on the ridiculous accuul'tion'ofwitchcraft. took pl'acebetween the retainers.ofSiir jamesSte\vart 
'This, however, terminated only in a pubHc penailce; , o~ Ba:rrH;-a<tid the attendants of the earl, in which fome 
elCc~pting that Richard rifled her Of all hel" little pro- 'ot therlatter Were dangerouifly wou~ded. 
perty : bu~ V/llatever Ceverity Tnlght ha'le'beetl·exercifed • Mr, Shor~ having returned to London, and finally 
iowardsher, it appears that {he. was alive, though fuf.;ftabltfhed hlmfelf there in the line of his profeffiol1, was 
iiiciently wr(ltched, under the reigq of Henry VIII. in I~43 employed ,by lord Thomas Speneet to make 
when Sir Thomas Man: faw her poor,olu, and {hrivel. ~foI.' hlmarefleCtor of twelve ,feetfocHs, for which he 
led, wirhout the leal1 trace of'her former beauty. Mr received 600 guineas. He made fl:veral other telefcopes 
Rowe, in his tragedy of Jan~ Shore, has a{!opted the -of' lh~ fame foca~ difiance with greater impmvements 
popular fiory related in the oIdhi1l:orical ballad, of her 'and blgl1er magmfiers ; and in 1'752 finifhed one for the 
perifhino; by hunJer in a ditch vi-here Shoreditch now king of Spain, for which, wi-th its, Whole appairatus, he 
Hands. t> But SLOW aiTures Us that fiteet Was' fa haUled 'received r 200 1. This was the nobleftinfhument of the 
before her time. ' t F')' '~kfnd .~hRt had then been c,onG:ruCted, and perhaps it has 

SHORL. See ~CHORL. ,:,' .:.j;' ; :1\)' ! ~, 'never yet been furpalfed except by the aG:oni!hing re~ 
SfiORLING and MORLING, are words to -diLlin- fl.~&or9·of Herfchel. S€e TELESCOPE. 

~ulili felIsof fheep!./horlingbeing thefeHs-·a1ta- tbe ., Mc Short was wont wviiit the place of bis nativity, 
fleeces ar-e·{hotn off the fh'eep"s b\4ck; and morling, the Ollce every two or three years during his refidence in 
fells fiead off after they 'die or a:re' killed; .' In ;fome -London, ;l11d in 1. 766 he vifi~e(Ht fol' the lafl time. On. 
parts of Engl~nd they uhderltand hy ajhorling, a ,!h{:ep the 15 th of June 1768 he died, after a "err {hort ill.' 
whofe fleece is {horn off; and by a' morling, a fheep that nefs., at Newmgton Butts" near LQnd0n~ of a mo,rti.fica-
dies; - -' {~l ; tti,o.n in rus bowels, and was buried @I\ the zzd oLthe 

SHORT (James), an eminent opti.chlll·;was' bortl,in iame~ontP' having comp1ete..d, within a, few _}!s,;his 
, Edinburgh on the JOth of June, '0 S. ill the, yea1" J 7 10. -fifty-eighth year. Be left a tortune of .about 20,0001. 

At ten years of age, having loIl: his father and·mothe!r, of which I 5 ~ooo 1. ~a~ bequ~athed to two nephews, 
and being left in a fiate ~f"indigence; he' w1A~-:r\X:etv'c!d "and the re;{:t ill legaCies to his friends. In gratitude for 
into Heriot's, Hofpital, (fee EDil'iG'BURIJiF Puhii't Build- the fready pat'li:onage of the earl of Murton, he left 1!0 
ing.r, nO 16.), where he {oon 'difplayed bis mechan:tcal his daughter the Lfl,dy Mary Douglas, afterwards eQUID.. 
genius in conflruCting, f?t h~1nfe~f, linle.chefis, )b~ •. ~efs of A.~,yne, 10001: aB~ the re.verfion of his. fortune, 
cafes, and other' conV(l'UlenCes, wtth fUCfl tools as fell m -thonld hiS nephews dle Wlth0'll't liTue; lhnt tllJS t$V,U. 

bis way •. At:the age ?ftweIve he ,w<1.sretiJoved,from 'f:\ol'1ary'leg~cY't?e lady, at the ~efi:re of-her father. ge. 
the Hofpltal to' the HIgh School, wh~re be fhowed a.' .!J:Jerpu£lyrehnqudhed bya decdtn. favau!' ofMr Short's. 
confiderable tafle for c1aflicaHitentture, anQ generaUy blother Mr Thomas Short and his children. Mr 
~ept at the ?ead of h~s forms. . In. the year. 1726 he .' Short:'s emi?eRlce as ~n. artift isyriiverfaUy .known, and 
was entered lUt9 tbcumyerfitYlwhere!h~ ~ajf'etitl1t(1llgh'lW'e)R"'Ve ·oite)l heard lum fpoken of by th(lfewho had 
. " , , kn9wn, 
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knnWl1 him f!10.m his youth, al>,;.t, Ulan of virtu.e and of 

] S',H 0 

Shot. 
~ 

vel y amiahie m~inncrs. ' 
SiJOR'I.Ha.ad //riJillg. See S fIojOO<:;8.,U' H:,. . 

• SUQujointed, in the manege. A borfe IS [,lI,d !D. be 

not being ,(h';lYS to Le !l.ld ,in ev,;'y pia;e fit for th-! rm-. ~1l0:. . 

pdt', we {hall Lt dr)wl1 the UlUe mell):oJof'makillg all -......-
f~rts <lOp {izes lmd.er tl~e D.1l1lC of J?mlJjho'. Its prin-
cIpal good prnp4tles arc t.O be round and folid. 

fitar(-joint<!J that has a thort paLlc:·n.; Wh:l1, tim l<llllt, 
Of' the pa(lern is too {hnrt, the 11' rie IS fubJ,cd to ~ave 
I!i; fore legs from nbe knee to the cornel all In a finllgbt 
lir:e. Commonly your fllCrt-j<1inted horfcs dl) not rna
mITe fa well as the long·jO-iuted ; but o.ut of the mar,ege 
th~ {llort.jointeJ are the Ix~ for t[a~el ~r: fa.tigue. . 
, SiIOR'T.Swh{~tinefs, a certain defect 10 vUtan, by wInch 

obje6fs can~ot be difij,pe\ly feen unlefs tQcy are very 
r,C.-lr the eye. S~ ·OPTICS, 09 15'5· 

SHORTFORD, q. d. fif1(J·doY. an ancien~ cufl:om 
ill the city of Exeter, when the lord of the fee cannot 
be an[wercd,rent due to him ,out of his tenement, and 
no dillrefs can be levied for the fdme. The lord is then 
to come to the tenement, and there take a ftone, or 
iome other dead tiling off the tenement, and bring it 
before the mayor <Ind bailiff, a-nd this he muO: do [even 
quarter days fucceffively ; and if on thefeventh qu;arter 
oay the lorJ is npt fati5 ficd of his rent and arrears, then 
the tenement {hall be adjudged to the lord to hold. th~. 

~ fame a year and a day; and forthwith procl:a.mation is 
to be made in the court, th"at if any man claims any 
title to the faid tenement, he mlla appear within the 
year and day next fGllowing, and fatisfy the lord of the 
{aid rent and arrears: but if no appear;mce be made, 
and the rent not paid, the lord comes again to the 
court, and prays tha1:~ according to the cuftom, the 
faid ten.emeot be adjudged to him in his demdile as. 
I)f f-ee, which is done accordingJy, fo that the lord hath 
from thenceforth thefaid tenement, with the appurte
nanc'es to him and his heirs. 

SHOT a denomination given to all forts of balls for· 
nre-arms; thofe for cannon being of iron, and thofe for 
gnns, pil1oh. &c. of lead. See SHOOTING; 

Cafe SllO'I formerly confifted· of all kinds of old iron,' 
nails, mu{ket-halls, fiones &c. ufed as above· 

SllO'I 0/ a cable, on !hip-board, is the fplicing of two' 
~ables together, that a iliip may ride fate in deep water~ 
and in gT~at roads; for a {hip will ride eafier by one {hot 
(If a ca~ble, than by ,three {hort cables out ahead. 

Grape SHOT. See GRAPE· Shot. 
Palent milfdSHO't is thus made: Sheet£. of lead, 

whofe thicknefs correfponds with the fize of the !hot 
rcqtlired,are cut .into fm'lll pieces, or cubes, of the 
form 0f a die. A gre<1t quantity of thefe little cubes 
,lie pt.1t put into a large hollow ·iron cylinder, which 
i-s' mounted horizontally and turned by a winch; when 
hy theiT frictionagainfl: 'One another and againO: the 
fides of the cylinder, they are rendered perfectly round 
.tnd very [mooth. The other patent !hot is caft in. 
:tnouIJs:, in the fame way' a3 bullets are. 

Take any qll~ntity tf lcaJ JOu think Lt, aDd melt it 
d~)wn ill.an iron vdle! ; 'll?d ~lS ~t melts keep it !lirring 

,'IAiJth an Iron la~le, fklmm;l1g oil all impulitieli Wha.tj'(l

oyer tb<!t may arife at the top ~,Wpt.n it bcgim tolook 
of a greenilh coLur, {hew on it as mULh flurjJligm~nt'um 
or yellow opjmGq, finely pO\\'llc.redJ as wiUlie on a filil. 
ling to every I';Z or.l4 .pOUl1Q..()f,.!ead ;, thea Hirring 
them to~ether, t.he orpiment \yill flame .• 

The Gdle fhould have a notch .011 one fide of the 
brim, forIQareeafily p.ouring out the lead; ,the ladle 
111uLhemain.in the melted lead, that it~ heat may be the 
fame, with that of th~ lead, to prevent inconveniences 
whic1J. ,other wife might happen by i~ , being lither tOQ 

hot or too cold: then, to try your lead, drop a little of 
it into w~ter" and if the "drops prove round, then the 
lead is of a prope,rhcat; if otherwife. :1ucl tho; {hot have 
tails, then add more Qrpiment to inc.rea[e the heat, till 
it he found fufficient. , " 
I Then take a plate gf copper, abou.t the h1gnefs of :1, 

trencher, which muH.he made witha hollovme[s. in the 
middle, about three inches compaf~, within \yhich mutt. 
be bored about 40 holes according to the fu:e of the
Lhotwhich you intend to caft : the holioVl' !:'ottom {lIould 
be thin; but tbethicker the prim. the better it will.re
tain the heat. Place this plate o'n a frame of iron, over 
a tub or veffel of water, about four inches from the wa
ter, and fprea.d bu.rning coals on the plate, to keep the. 
kad melted-upon It: then take fome lead and pour if! 
gently on the coals on the .plate, aud it will make its 
way through~c,holes.int(j) the water, and f0rm itfdf 
into !hot; do this: till all your lead he run through 
the holes of ,tne plate taking care, by keepil1g your 
coals alive~ that lhe lead do,not cool, and fa Hop up-the· 
Roles. 
; .While you are cafting in this manner, another perrOI} 

vnth another la.dle m~y catch fome of the iliot, placing 
the Ia.dle four or fi\'~ mches underneath the plate in.the 
water, by which means you will fee iLthey are defec-
tive, and reCl:ify them. ' 

Your chief. care is.to keep the lead in a jufi degree 
of heat, that It be not fo cold as to flop up the holes 
in your plate, nor fo hot as to caufe the !hot to crack: 
t~ remedy the heat, you mnlt refrain working till it is 
of a proper c001nef5 ; and to remedy the coolnefs of your 
lead and plate, you mufl: blow your fire; obferving, that 
.he cooler rO?r lead is, the larger will be your {hot; as 
the hotter It IS, the fmaller they will be. 

SHor.Flaggon, a fort of Haggoll fomewhat bigger than 
ordina':y, which in fame 'counties, particularly Derby
fuire, it is the cuO:om for the hoO: to ferve his guefts in, 
alter they have drank above'a {hilling. 

Small SHO<r, or that nfed for fowling, ilionld be well 
fized,and'of a moderate bignefs: for {beuld it be too 
fITeat:;then it 'flies' thin, and fcatters tal) much; or if 
foo fmall, then it hath net weight andftrength to pe
netrate far, and the bird is apt to flyaway wits it. In 
order, therefore, to have it fuital..le to' the occ.afion, it 

. After you have done cafting, take them out of the 
water, and dry them over the fire 'with a gentle heat 
flirring them continually that they do 110t melt .. ; whel~ 
dry, you are to feparate the gTeat {hot from the fmall, 
.by the help of a fieve made for that purpofe, aecordin!! 
to their feveral fizes. But thore who WGuld have 'Very 
large ihot, make th.e lead trickle with a {tick out of the 
ladle into the water, without the plate. 

If it ftop on the plate, and yet the plate be not ton 
cool, give but the plate a little knock, and it will rUll 
again; care mua be had that Done of your implements 
be greafy, oily, or the like; and when the fhot, beinc" 
feparated~ arC found teo large or too fm:lll for your pu;'~' 

pore" 



1'0[,-. or Olh~I\\-i1e imperfeEt, they will Live again at 
the next operation. 

The fizes of common ,{hot for fowlil'g q.re from' N° 1 to 
6, and fmaller, Wilich is called mnO:ard feed, or duO: !hot; 
but N° S is fmall elwu~h fer any {hooting \\'hat-[o~vcr. 
The N° I may be uied for \"ild geeCe; the Nu 2 {or ducb, 
widgeons, anti other water-fowl; the N° 3 for phu
fants, partridges alter the firO: month; and all the fen
fowl: the N° 4 for partridges, woodcocks, &c. ; and 
the N° 5 for fn;pes and all the fmaller bird,. 

'Tin-ClI/l! SflO'r, in artillery, is £'0rmed by putting 
a great quantity of fmall iron !hot into a cylindrical 
tin-box called [l cannitlcr, that juft fits, the bor~ of the 
gun. Leaden bullets :1J'e f()m~times ufed in the elme 
manner, and it mll[t be o~[ef\'cd, that wllatevcr num
b:r or ii7.cS of t':1e !hots ~:r,~ ufed, they l11ufl: weigh with 
their cafes nearly as much as the ihot of 1 he piece. 

SHOVEL {Sir C!audeGy), \~';jS born about the year 
! (l50 of p'lrents rather in the lower rank of life. He 
was put apprentice to a fhoer:la 1,er; but d:i1iking this 
profellion, he abandoned it a fe\v y<'?l'S after, and went 
to f~a. He was at firfl: a cabIn boy with Sir Chrii1u
pher Mynns, but applying to the Hudy of navigation 
with indefatigable indufl:ry, his !kill as a fcamal1 foon 
raifed him above that !l:ation. 

The corfairs of Tripoli having committed great out· 
T2?;eS on the El1gUh in the Mediterran~an, Sir John 
Narborough was rent in 1674 to reduce them to rea
i;Jn. As he had received orders to try the eftetl:s of 
negociation before he proceeded to hofl:ilities, he fent Mr 
Shovel, who was at that time a lieutenant in his fleet 
to demand fatisfaction. The Dey treated him with 
a great deal of difrefpeff:, and fent him back without 
an an[wer. Sir John difpatched him a fecond time, 
with orders to remark particularly the fituation of things 
on fhore. The behavi0l1r of the Dey was worfe than 
ever. Upon Mr Shovel's return, he informeJ Sir John 
t~}at it would be pbllible, notwithfhnding their fortifi
cZltions, to burn all the !hips in the harbour. The boats 
v/ere accordingly manned, and the command of them 
given to Lieut. Shovel, who feized the guard~llip, and 
burnt four others, without lofing a man. Thi, action 
to ten ified the Tripolins, that they fued for peace.
Sir John Narborough gave fo favourable an account of 
this exploit, that Mr Shovel was fooll' after made capt'lin 
cf the Sapphire, a fifth rate !hip •. 

In the battle of Bantry-Bay, after the revolutinn, he 
commanded the Edgar, and, for his gallant beh:lviour 
in that aCtion, was Coon after knighted by king Willi;{m. 
Next year he was employed in tranfporting an army in
to Ireland; a fervice which he performed with f'J much 
diligence and dexterity, that the king raifed him to 
the rank of rear-admiral of the blue, and delivered his 
f:ommiilion with his own hands. Soon after he was 
made rear-admiral of the red, and {hared the glory of 
the viCtory at La Hogue. In 1694, he bombarded 
:Ounkirk. In 1703, he commanded the grand fleet in 
the Mediterranean, and did every thing in his power to 
aiIll the Proteftants who were in arms in the Cevenoes. 

Soon after the battle off Malaga, he was prefented 
hy prince George to ~leen Anne, who re~( ived him 
gr Jciouily, and next year employed him as commander 
in chief. 

In 1705 he commanded the fleet, together with the 
.!earls of Peterborough and Monmouth, which was fent 
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into the Uediterral1eal1; and it was owing to him chief· ~hc\, 1~1' 
ly tInt B,lrcelon,l was taken. After an unfuccefsful 1\ 

attempt upon Toulon. he failed for Gibraltar, and ii-om fhrc\\ ibu. 
thence hOffil:ward with a part of the fleet. On the 2 zd ~ 
of 03:ober, at night, his {hip, with three other~, was 
cafl: away on tI,e rocks of Scillr. All on board ptrifh-
ed. His body was found by fome fiihermen on the 
Wand of Scilly, who !tripped it ofa valuable ring, and 
afterwards buried it. Mr Paxton, the purfer of tbe 
Arundel, hearing of this, found out the fellows, and 
obliged them to difcover where they had buried the 
body. He cllrried it Oll board his own !hip to Port!-
mouth, from whence it was cor.veyed to London. and 
interred with great folemnity in 'Vefl:min(l:er abbey •. "'\ 
monument was afterwards ereCted to his memory by the 
direCtion of the ~een. He married the widow of his 
patron, Sir John Narborough, by whom he left two 
daughter~, co-heireffes. 

SHOVELER, in ornithology, a fpecies of ANAS. 

.SHOULDER-BLADl" a bone of tire {houlder, of a, 
trh ngular figure. covering the hind p:;Jrt of the ribs, 
called by anatomiLts the jcapula ~nd owop/ala. See AN ,\
TOMY, 

SHOUT, CL4MOUR, in antiquity, was frequently 
ufed on t:ccldlaftical, civil, and military occafions, as a 
{ign of approbation, and fomctimes of iI:\dignation.
Thus as Cicero, i,l1 an al1e:mbly of the people, was ex· 
pollng the arrogance of L. Antony, who had had the 
impudence to caufe himfe1f to be infcribed the patnm 
of the Romans, the people on hearing this raifed a {hout 
to !how their indignation. In the ancient military dii'
dpline, {houts were uf~d, I. Upon occalion of the ge
neral's making a fpeech or harangue to the army from 
h1s tribunal. This they did in token of their approving 
what had been 'propafed. 2. Bef(lre an engagement, iT! 
order to encoutage and fpi"it their own men, and fill 
the enemy with dread. This.is a praCtice of great an
tiquity; befides whicb, it wants not the authority of 
reafon to fupport it; for as mankind are endowed with 
two fenfes, hearing and feeing, by which fear is raifed 
in the mind, it may be proper to make ufe of the ear 
as well as the eye fur that purpofe. Shouts were alfo 
raifed in the ancient theatre, whenlWl1atwas aCted'pleafed 
the fpeCtators. It was ufual for thofe prefent at the 
burnir;~ of the dead to raife a great thout, and call the 
dead perf on by his name before they fet fire to the pile. 

SHOWER, in meteorology, a cloud condenfed into 
RAIN. . 

SHREWMOUSE;' See SORllX. 

SHREWSBURY, the capital of ShropIhire iii 
England. This town, the metropolis of the county, 
grew up out of the mins of Uriconium, anciently a 
city, now a village cillled Wroxeler, about four miles 
from it. The Saxons called it Scrobbes Berig, from 
the thrubs that grew about it; and from thence the 
prefent name of Shre<10'~lIry is fuppofed to have been 
fcrn;ed. It is ple.lfantly fituated upon a hill near the 
Severn, over which there are two hanJfomebridges. 
It was a place of note in the Saxon times; after 
which it wa~ granted by William the Conqueror, toge
ther with the title of earl and moll of the county, to 
Roger de Montgomery, who built a came upon the 
north fide of it, wher'e the Severn, that encompaffes it on 
all other fides, leaves an opening. His fan Robert built 
011[0 a wall acrofs this neck f)f land, when he revolted 

from 
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~hwvfhu· from Henry I. We learn from doomfday book, that 

rr· at that time, when a widow of this town married, Ole 
~ paid 20 fhillings to the king, and a virgin 10. The 

abovementioned Roger founded alfo, and elldowed 
here, a nenedi\.'1ine monaflerr and a collegiate church. 
When old age came upon him, he quitted the world, 
and lpent the refl of his days as a monk in the abbey, 
and when he died was interred in its church. From 
the hiltory of this church and monall:ery, it appears, 
that ecc1eliartical benefices abont thitt time were here
ditary. The abbey became fa I ich afterwards, that the 
abbot was mitred, and fat in parliament. Befides this 
abbey, in after times there were there others, viz. a 
Francifcan, Dominican, and Augufl:inian, and likewife 
two collegiate churches; one dedicated to St Chad 
and tbe other to 8t Miry. In the contdt between the 
emprefs M:lUd and Stephen, this town, and its gover
nor William Fitz-Allan, tided with the emprefs. In 
:Henry IlL's time, a part of it was burnt down by 
the Welch; and in Richard II.'s reiga a parliament 
was held in it. At a phce called Battlefield, near this 
town, Henry Percy the younger, 'furnamed Hotfpllr, 
was killed in an engagement with Henry IV. ag,linfl: 
whom he had rebelled. The king afterwards built a 
chapel upon the fpot, and endowed it for the fupport of 
two pri;:il:s to pray for the fouls of the {lain. Two of Edw. 
IV.'s fons were bOrl~ here: l)amely. Richard, duke of 
York, whom Perkin Warbeck afterwards per[onated, 
and who was murdered in the Tower; and George 
Plantagenet, who died bef.;re his brothers. Here lirll: 
broke out the fweating-ficknefs, which carried off great 
numbers, f..) fuddenly, that thofe who were [eized with 
it either died or recovered in the fpace of 2+ hours. In 
the beginning of the civil wan, king Charles I. came 
hither, and formed an army, with which he marched 
towards London; but W:" met by the parliament's forces 
at Edgehill. He COnLir,unJ here from the 20th of Sep
tember to the 12th of Oavber, during which time he 
was joined by prince Rupert, and man) of the gentry 
and nobility of ~hde parts. Thi& town anciently gave 
title of earl to the Montogmeries, and afterwards to the 
Talhots, by wlwm it is [till retained. Here is a free 
grammar-fchool, with three maG:ers, and feveral uIhers, 
well endowed by Edward VI. and queen Eli2abeth, 
and not)nferior to many colleges in the unil'(:rfities. 
It has a good libr ary and chapel, and there ale fever al 
fehoJadhips appropriated to it in the univerlity of Cam. 
bridge. Here are alfo feveral hofpitals, alms-houfes, 
;and charity.fchools. This town is one of the moG: Bou
riihing in England, having two great weekly markets 
for com, cattle, and provifions ; and another for \Ve1ch 
cottClns and flannels, of which great quantities are fold. 
A great trade is carried on with the Welch, who bring 
their commodities hither, as to the common mart of 
both nations. The town in large and well.builr, and 
the fituation extremely pleafant. There is a very beau· 
tiful walk called the quarry, between the town walls and 
the Severn, delightfully !haded with rows of lime-trees, 
fo that it is not iuferior to the Mall in 8t james's Park. 
The town is alfo noted for its gallantry and polite
nefs, being full of gentry, for whom there are always 
balls and 3ffemblies once a·week all the year round.
Here is a fine houCe and gardens, which belonged to 
the cal I of Bradford; and in the neighbourhood, as 
WrOl'cter, the Roman highway, called Watling-ftreeta 

may be feen for fe\'eral miles, wlH'l'c Roma:! coins are Shirke 
frequently found. In Shrew{bllry aft 12 illCCl jlc>r;:;ted. 1/. 
trading companies; ai;d the corporation h.b a pow.::r to ~Jlro~ 
try e,'en capit~l caufes of it[elf~ exccpt Jlig;i tr~:lron • ..-
It is f,id t11at thi::;h.bones of dead men Lave been 
found here a yard long, and tec::th three inchc!> re,unci 
and three 101115' 

SHRIKE. See LANIL'S. 
SHRIMP, in ichthyo](.gy. See CANCER, nO 5. and 6. 
SHRINE, in ecc1eliafl:ical hif!:ory, a cafe 0:- box to 

hold the relics of fome !;,int. 
SHROPSHIRE, a courty cof England, bounded 

on the fouth by \Vorcef!:erfhire, Herefordfhire, and 
Radnollhire; on the north, by CheIhire ; on the eall, 
by StatFordfhire; on the well, by Montgomeryfllire 
and Denbighlhire, ill V.-,Iles. Its lengtf.! is betweell 
49 and 50 mile" its breadth about 38, and its circum· 
ferc:nce about 2 [0. It is an inland county, contain. 
ing 890,000acres, 113,650 inhabitants, and IS hUIl
dreds, in which are 170 pariIhes, and 15 market 
towns. It makes a part Qf three biillOprics, viz. 
Hereford, Coventry and Litchficld, and St Afapb. 
Some part of it lies en the north, and fome 011 the 
fouth fide (·f the Severn. 13elides the Severn, it is 
a1[0 watered by the Tenul or Ttjidiauc, as it is called 
in 'Velch, which flows from the moulltains of Rad. 
norIhire.; and by the Tern, which has its rife and 
name from one of thofe pools called lI:arTles, in Staf~ 
fordlhire. All there abound with fifh, efpecially 
trouts, pikes, lampreys, grayling" carp, and eel,. 
The air, erpecially upon the hills, with which the 
county abounds, i!> very wholefclme. There is as great 
a diveruty of foil as in mof!: other counties. 011 
the hills, where it is poor, is vel y good pafture for 
iheep; and in the low ground" were it is very rich, 
along the Severn in particular, there is plenty of grafs 
for hay and black cattle, with all fort!; of corn. . No 
county is betl~r provided with fuJ than this, having 
in it many inexhaufl:ible pits of coal, and alfo mines of 
lead and iron. Over moil: of the cO<ll.pits in this coun-. 
ty lies a firatum or layer of bhckilh porou~ rock, of 
which, by grinding and boillng, they make pitcll and 
t.ar, which are rather better than the common fcrt for 
caulking !hips, as they do not crack, but always COl)" 

tinue clote and {mooth. ~arries of lime.!l:one and 
iron-ftone are common enough in the COlllliy, and the 
foil in many places is a reddilh clay. As it lies, UP(H 

the borders of \Vales, it WaS anciently fun of catHe!> 
and walled ·to\\:ns. On the fide ne. t tbat country tben~ 
was an almoG: continued line of c.dUe', to guctrd tLI: 
county againLl the inroads and depredations of the 
Welch. The borders here, ,., thofe between England. 
and Scotland, were callr:d mal des, and there wtre eel· 
tJin noblemen intitle . barone.r marcoi.c, marchiono de wr
(,~.'a TV,J//itZ," lords ,,f tl:e Hl<I.lc11e." or mil. q Ld~s t.f th<! 
marches of 'Vales," who were veiled wit;l a fort orpa. 
!atine jurifdiCl:i ;], held coures of jilltice to determil e 
controverli.s, and e;-j<jyed mallY priv:leges and immull.
ties, the better to e;'c,blt and encourage them to pwtdl: 
the county againll lh,: incurfio::s of t:11.! Y{ .. lch, and to 
maintain order amongfl: the bc)rcerers ; hut they often 
abufed their powc:r, and were the grci1tell of tyrants. 

As to the ecc1efid1.ical govel. merit of f"e coun:)', 
the far greater part, namely, all that belongs t·) :he bi
ihopricsef Hereford, aDd of Lit(hfield al1G. Coventry, 

is 
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::;;".\r?J i, unJ;;r ,;,e juri[(li$,:::m ancl viGta.tiol1 of the J:'chcea (;n 

H of Shr.;wl~'\lry or S~tlup, and is dlviJed into l~y",al 
Shrub. d;!.lDri,;:,. . 
-~ -,"- ld" I' "1 The OXiC':'ll Ci~cac In':.U ,e, In It t1lS county, VlDIC 1 

fends I'; m"ml!.::rs to parli,lmen~, viz. lWO tor ,lie Ihir.:, 
aud two rc-r c:ch of l:", iolllw'inb town" ~hre\Yfbury, 
Ludlo\,,:, \\~ (ollock, and Bifbop'. Call.e 

SHROVI:-Tu ES'oAY, is t,he Tuefday afrer ~in
fju;cgdima 2UD(i.ty" ~r t,ile d"y il~llIl,:diatel~ preccumg 
the hdl: of Lent; D~n;::; io called hom the S,lxon v\'eJl'd 

./'l1'i·c"', which fignifies ~' ~o confefs." Hence ~;jlrove-
TuefJay lIgnifies Cor'±l{llo,,-'~'ueld'lY; on \llnch UdY 
all the people in ever) panfh throughout Ell,bLwJ 
(during the Romifh times) were obliged to contd" (heir 
fins, one by one, to their own parilh-prictts, in tll<:ir 0\\ 11 

panlh-c, urchc.:"; and, that this might be d'.lle the: IL' ,re: 
regularly, the great bell in ev{!ry parilh was I t1"b at ten 
o'clock (or perhaps looner), that it might be bearu by 
all, and that they might attend, according to tne LU,

tom then in ufe. And thuligh the l"<.omill! religoa has 
now given way t) the lrlltdtant religlUn, tlL CHlLom 
of ringing the gre:,t bell in the anci~nt paliill-cLUl.che,s, 
at lealt in rome of them, llill remaID;, and obtams m 
and about London the name of Pancake bell; perhaps, 
becaufe after the conTeffi(1n it was cutlomary for the le
veral per[ons to dine on pancakes (.r fritters. M( lt 
churches, indeed, have r,ejected that cultcm of ringing 
the bell on Shrove-Tuefday ; but the 111age of dming 
tm pancakes or fritters, and fuch like provitlun, '[tIn 

continu s 
SHROUDS (Jcrlld Su.), :t range of hrge ropes 

extending from the malt.heads to the right and left fide 
of the {hip, to iupport the malts, and enable them to 
carry fail, &c. 

The fhrouds as well as the fails are denominated f~om 
the mafts to which they belong. Thus they are the 
main, fore, and mizen !brauds; the main-top-mail, 
fore-top.maG:, (;r mizen-top-mall fhrouds; and the 
main-tap-gallant, fore-top,g~;lL n: or mjzel?-top-gana~t 
jhllluds. l'he number of fhrouds by whIch ,l mall. IS 

fuiiaioed, as well ~s the fize of rope of "yhich they ar.; 
formed, i3 always in pr pOI tion to the fize of the mall; 
and the weight of the fail it is intended to carry. 

Bowfprit !broud5 are thofe whichfupport the bow
fprit. lll1mkin ihrouds me thofe which fnpport the 
bumkil1£. Futtock fhroudB are ihroud! wbich connect 
the efforu of the topmaG: fhrouds to the lower f11rouds. 
Bentiock.throuds are additiunal fhrouas to fUppOI t the 
malls in heavy gales. Preventer fbrouds are 11milar to 
bentinck-ihrou<1s, :and are ufed in bad weather to eafe 
the lower rigging. See: MAST and SAII,. 

SHR UB, frutex, a little, low,dwarf tree, or a 
woody vegetable, of a fize lefs than a tree; and whiclc, 
inG:ead of one £lngle G:em, frequently from the fame 
root puts forth feveral fets or ltems. See PLANT and 
TR'F.E. Such are privet, phillyrea, holly, bllx, h(llley
(uclde, &c. Shrubs and trees put j'rorth in autumn a 
kind or buttons, or gems, in the axis of the le,\ VES ; 

thefe bultQllS are as ii) nuny little ova, \, hieh, coming 
to expand by the warmth of the fc,J,)wlI1g (ping,open 
into, leaves and fl .. nv~rs. Dy this, tog~thcr with the 
height, fome diliillguilh fhrubs frornjiqrutiCl'J, or under 
-fhrubs, which are low blllhe", th:lt do not put forth 
afty of thefe buttons, as [age, thyme, &c. 

2 
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'1'2;;: t'n) h.1: dicIt t'lrubs w<! are polfciiect of ai'~ Ll,! 

~ \'Y :md box; tbJ: ctll;d the C:verity of om lllarpcit 
",m:ers l!:l!lllr:, while other lhruu; 1':r,(I1, and tre..:'; 
hwe their folid bodies fpIit and torn to pieces. In th:: 
11J.rd win~"r cf the \'C,lr I (i~~t thefe t",o Ihrubs fllJIereJ, 
11') injury any IVh~re; tho~gh the yews ;tilt! hoHie5 t 

which are generally fuppofed very Iw'dy, were that 
winter in fame phce, k'dled, and in others Itri ppeJ of 
tileir leaves, and damaged in their bark. FlIl ze-bl1fhe~ 
were: found 'to be fomewhat h~crdier than thef~, but they 
fome:imes perifLeJ, at lea~l down t.) till: root. Tl!; 
broom feemed to occupy the next fl:ep cf hardincf; b~" 
yond the!e, This lived \';herc: the others died, and 
where even this died, the junip~r {hubs were fometimes 
foqnd unhurt. This bn i, tile only lhrub that approach. 
es ro the bardi"eCs of th:! box and ivy, but even it 
doe., not q'JilC come up to them; for while they fufI'..:r 
nothing in wh8tc\~er manner they a1'e expofed, the ju
Liper, though it bears calL! w;:ll under the fhel:er of 
other tre,os, yet cannot be,)r the viciffitudc!> of he"t a;~;d 
cold; infomuch th:;\t fome juni['er tl'[llbs \\ CiC f(,u~:' 
half dead and b,\lfvigorou;: t11at :jl~e \\'hi(;l fa:ed :Le 
mld.day fun having perilhed by the fucceffi\'e t11 'Wiilr; 
and freczings of its l.lp; while that \,.hich was not (: ,:. 
pofed to the vicilIitudes of I:cat had b,'1 n the c: Ll pe> 
fdtly well. Such fhruh., as are nut hardy tlle,lgh to 
defy the winter, but appear h.If dead in the fpring. 
may often be recovered by Mr Evelyn's method {)t beat
in$?' their branches with a £lender hnel-wand, to fln1:e 
oft the witl-,ered leaves and buds, and ~ive a free pdr .. 
[age to the air to the internal par ts. ,\Vhere this fails, 
the methCid is to cut tlJem down to the quick, an.J if 
no~part of the trunk appears in a growing conditiOl:, 
they Illuft be Liken off down to the level of the ground. 
Philofophical Tranj~\Cti(Jns, nO 165. 

SHUCKFORD (Samuel), curate of Shelthon in 
Norfolk, prebendary of Canterbury, and chaplain in 
ordinary to the king, was a learned Engldhman. His 
manners were thofe of a philoj()pher, uncorrupted by 
the .manners of the world. He wrote a hifloryof the 
world, facred and profa.ne, to ferve as an introduction 
to Prideaux, in 3 vols 8vo. It is heavily wlitten, but 
difplays a gre,1t deal (f ertidition. His death, which 
happeHed in 1756, prevented him from carrymg it 
down to the ye.tr 747 before ChriG:, where Prideaux 
begij's. He wrote all~) a treatife on the Creation and 
l;"il of Man, to [erve as a fupplement to the preface to 
his hill:nry. 

SHiJ1TLE, in the manufaCl:ures, a1:.1 infhument 
ured by the weavers, wh1ch guides the thread it contains, 
c.:ither of woollen, (ilk, flax, or othermtltter, fo as to make 
it form the woofs c-f HufFs, cloths, Ji"em, ribbands, &c. 
by throwing the Ihuttle alter:lately fr"m left to right, 
and frum nght to lefr, acror, between the thread5 on the 
warp, which are fi.retched oot lengthwife on the loom. 

In the middle of the lhuttle 1, a kind of cavity, c.dl
ell tbe rye or ChmjlOer of the ihu ctle; wherein i~ inclofed 
the fpoul, which is a part of the thread deG:int:ci for the 
woof; and this is wuund on a little tulle of p,lpcr, mill 
olothei- matter. 

The ribband-weavcr's fhuule is very diJIerent frrm 
that of moll: oth~r we:lvers, though it, ferves for the 
i~me purpofe: it is of box, fix or feven inches long, 
one broad, and' as much deep; Ihod with iron at b<.lth 

ends, 

~ 
Rl:uttl,. 
~ 
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:.lia16- ends, which terminate in points, and are a little crook- They have no Enropean fruits except oranges. Ie· S;,:n, 

~ogues, ed, the one towards the right, and the other towards mOIlS, citrons, and pomegran;\tcs, They l1ave ba:1;lnas, ~--
~~ the left, reprefenting the figure of an (;I) horizontally Indian figs, jaques, dnrions, mangoes mangolt;t!~3, L1-

i'laced. See WeAVING. marinds, ananas, and cocoa-nuts; they have aJfo abun· 
SIALOGOGUES, medicines which promote the dance of pepper and {ugar-canes. Tl1e mountains are 

{alivarr difcharge. covered with trees which make good m::dh. The ve-
r, ~rAM PROPER by fome called Upper, (to dill:inguifh getable of greatell: u[e in the country is the bamboo, 

Boundaries - ,. d h' hr.' 1 h' I r. and extent, It from the LQwer.Siam un elr w)le, bare 0d1tedn mclu- W IC 1 grows chiefly in marfhy foils, and is 0rten found 
decl Laos, Cambodia, and Ma acca ,IS oun e on t le of a prodigious fize. Cotton trees are found in great 
north by the kingdoms of Pegu and Laos; on the eall: numbers; and others that yield capoc, a very fine cor· 
hy Cambodia and Cochin.China; on the [outh by Ma- ton wool, but fo fhort as to be unfit for fpinn:ng, 
lacca and the bay of Siam; and on the wen: by the though it anfwers very well for Ruffing mattreift:s and 
ocean. But as the opinions of geographers are ex- pillows. -4 

tremely various concerning the fituation and extent of There is no country where elephants abound more Animals. 
moll: of the inland countries of A(ia and. Africa, neither than in Siam, or where they are held in greater venera· 
the extent not bo'undaries of Siam are yet accurately tion. They have a few horfes, iheep, and goats, be-
known. By forne it is fuppofed to extend 550 miles fides oxen and buffaloes; but they have no good ani-
in length, and 250 miles in breadth; in fome places it mal food except the Hefil of hogs, their beef and mutton 
is !lot above ,0 miles broad. being of a very indifferent quality. s 

Wea!er. The wind; blow here from the fouth upon the coall: The Si<lmefe are of fin all ll:ature, but well propor- DefcriptiQQ 
of Siam, in March, A pril, and May, in April the rains tioned; their complexions are fwarthy ; the faces of of the inha,. 
begin, in M,1Y and June they fall almolt ~'ithout cea- . both the men and women are broad, and their fore- hltants. 
fing. In July, Augull:, and September, the winds blow heads, {uddenly contraCting, termin:ue ill a point, as 

3 
Vegetable 
drouc-
tions. 

from the weil, and the rains continuing, the rivers over- well as their chins. They have fmall black eyes, hoi-
flow their banks nine or ten miles on each fide, and for low jaws, large mouths, and thick pal~ lips. Their 
more than I SO miles up the {heam. At wis time, teet}, are dyed black, their nofes are {hort and round at 
and more particularly in July, the tides are fo fhong we end, and they ha\'e large ears, which they think: 
as to come up the river Menan as far as the city of very beautiful. Their hair is thiek and lank, and both 
Siam, which is fituated 60 miles from its mouth; and {exes cut it fo fhort that it reaches no lower than their 
lometimes as far as Louvo, which is 50 miles higher. ears; the women make it ll:and up on their foreheads; 
The winds blow from the we(l and north in OCtober, and the men {have their beards, 6 
when the rain ceafes. In November and December the People of dill:inCl:ion wear a piece of calico tied Drefs. 
winds blow dry from the north, and the w:\ters being about their loins, that reaches down to their knees.-
in a few days reduced to their ancient channels, the The men bl"ing up this cloth between their legs, and 
tides become fo inCenGble, that the water is frefh at the tuck it into their ~irdles, which gives it the appearance 
mouth of the river. At Siam there is never more than of a pair of breeches. They have alio a mullin ihirt 
one flood and one ebb in the fpace of 24 hours. In without a collar, with wide {Jeeves, no wrifl:bands, and 
January the winds blow from the eall:, and in February we bofom open. In winter they wear a piece of ftuff 
from the earl and fouth. When the wind is at the eaft, or painted linen over their fhoulders, like a mantle, and 
the current fets to the well:; and, on the contrary, wind it about thf";~ .. nns. 
when the wind is at well, the currents run to the eall:- The king of Siam is dill:ingui!hed by wearing a vell: 
ward. of brocaded fatin, with flraight fleeves that reach down 
A~ this country is Gtuated near the tropic, it mull: to the wrill:, underJuch a fhirt as we have jul! defcri

necelfarily be very hot; but yet, as in other places bed, and it is unlawful for any fubjeCt to wear this 
nearly of the fame latitude, when the fun is vertical and drefs unlefs he receives it from the king. They wear 
!hines with a moll: intenfe heat, the inhabitants are fo flippers with piked toes turned up, but no ftockingg. 
fkreened by the clouds, and the air is fo refre!hed by The ki,pg fometimes prefents a military vell: to the ge-
01. deluge of rain that overflows the plains which the nerals; this is buttoned before, and reaches to the 
people chiefly inhabit, that the heat is very fupportable. knees; but the fleeves are wide, and come no lower 
The coolen: wind blows in December and January. than· the elbows. All the retinue of the king, either 

The vegetable produce of this country is chiefly rice in war or in hunting~ are clothed in red. The king 
and wheat, belides tropical and a few European fruits. wears a cap in the form of a fugar-Ioaf, encompaffed 
The Siamefe prepa-re the land for tillage as foon as by a coronet or circle of precious nones, and thofe .of 
the earth is fufficiently moificned by the floods. They his officers have a circle of gold, filver, or of vermilion 
plant the rice before the waters rife to any confider- gilt, to dilHnguilh their quality; and thefe caps are f<!. 
able height, and, ai they rife flowly, the rice keeps Hened with a ftay under the chin; they are only worn 
pace with them, and the ear is alway~ above the water, whe!} they are in. th~ king's prefence. or when they pre
They reap their corn when the water retires, and {ome- fide In COurts of Jul1lce, !Ind on other extraordinary oc
times go in boats to cut it while the waters are upon calions. They hay~ alfo hats for travdling; but, in 
the ground. They alfo fow rice in feveral parts of the general, few people cover their heads notwithllanding 
kingdom that are not overflowed, and this is thought the fcorching heat of the fun. . 
better tafted, and will keep longer, that the other; but The women alfo wrap a cloth about their middle, 
tlJey arc forced to fupply thde field3 confrantly wiw whieh hangs down to the calf of their legs. They co
water, ~:'!;le the rice is growing, from bafins and ponds ver their breall:s with another cloth the ends 0: wb:ch 
that lie about them. hang over their ihoulders. But they have no garment 
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.~ 'correfponoi;'b to a lhift, nOT any covering for their 

heads but their hair. The common people are ai
moR naked, and wear neither lhoes, nor flippers. The 
·womt;n we,;.r as many rings on the three laft fingers of 
-each hand as they can keep on, and bracelets. upon their 
wriRs and aneles, with pendants in their ears thaped like 

7 
1.1anners 
and cu
t\.oms. 

. a pear. 
For an inferior to frand before a fupenor is deemed 

infolent ; ,and therefore {laves and people of inferior 
rank fit upon their heels, with their beads a little in
clined. and their joined hands lifted up to their fore
heads. In paffing by a fuperior they bend their bodies, 
joining their h:mds, and lifting them towards their heads 
in proportion te the refpett they would . thaw. When 
an inferior pays a vi·fit, he enters the room f\:ooping, 
proRrates himklf, and then remains upon his knees, 
fitting uJl91f his heels without fpea.king a word till he 
is ad¥elred by the perfon whom he vifits; for he that 
is fI( the higheR ql'a1ity muf\: always fpeak firf\:. If a 
perfon of rank vifits an inferior, he walks upright, and 
the maRer of the houfe receives him at the door, and 
waits on him fo far when he goes away, but never far-

<ther. 
The highef\: part of the houfe is eileemed the mof\: 

. honourable, and no perfon cares to lodge under ano, 
ther's feet. The Siamefe indeed have but one Hory, 

·but the rooms rife gradually, and the innermoil, which 
-are the highel:t, are always the moil honourable. When 
the Siamefe ambaffador came to the French court, 

ifome of his reti:nue were lodged in a floor over the am
'baffador's head; but they no fooner_knew it, than they 
were Rrock with the greateil conilernation, and ran 
-down tearing their hair at the thoughts of being guil
ty of what they .confidered as fo unpardonable a 

·crime. 
The Siamefe never permi~ fuch familiarities as are 

practiCed by gentlemen in Europe. Eafinefs of accefs, 
and affability to inferiors1 is in that part of the world 
thought a fign of wea~nefs, and yet they take no no
tice of fame things which would be looked upon as ill 

-breeding among ~; fueh as belching in company, 
which no man endeavours to prevent, or fo much a3 
holds his hands before his mouth, They hwe an extra
ordirtary refpeCt for the head, and it is th~ greateR af. 
front t0 Rroke or touch that of alloth~r perf on ; nay, 
their cap muil not be uCed with too much familiarity; 
for when a fervant carries it, it is put on a f\:ick 'o'1d held 
above his head; and when the mailer !tands Rill the 
!tick is fet down, it having a foot to Rand upon. They 
alfo {how their refp~Cl: by lifting their hands to the 
head; and th~refore~ when they receive a letter (rom 
any. one for whom tl1ey have a great refpeCl:, they im~ 
mediately hold it up to their heads, and fqmctiITIes lay 

S it upon their heads. . , 
'Gegius and The'f are eH.eemed an, int?enio,us pe~ple, and thougb 
.... ifpofr rat:l:er 1l1dolen~ than aCl:lve l~ dlfpo.fitlOn, they are not 
.tiuns. -addlaed to the voluptuous vl~es which often acco~pa~ 

. ny a llate of eafe, being remarkably chaae al1d tempe
rate, and even holding drunkenFlefs in abhorrence.
'They are, however, accounted infolent towards their 
infcriors l and equally obfequious to thofe above tp~m ; 
the latt~r of which qualities appears to be particularly 
inculcated from their earlieil youth. In general, their 
behaviour is extremely modell, and they are averf~ to 
loquacity. Like the Qhinefe? ther avoid fpeakipg in 

Co). 

the firil penon; and when they addrefs a ladv, it is a1- Siam. 
ways with fome refpeCl:ful epithet, infinuating perfonal ~ 
accomplifhmenu. 

No man in this country learns any particular trade, 
but has a general,knowledge of all that are commonly 
praCl:ifed, and every: one . v.:ork~ fix months for the king 
by rotation; at which time, If he lhould be found per
feCl:ly ignoran.t of the bufinef'6 he is fet about, he i~ 
doomed to fufFer the bal1inado. The confequence of 
this burdenfome fervice is, that no maa endeavours 
to excel in his buunefs, leLl: hefhould he obliged to 
praCl:ife it as long as he lives for the benefit ~f the 
crown. 9 

The government of this country is extremely op- Govern
preffive, the king being not only fovereign but prrprie- ment. 
tOT' of all the lands, and chief merchant likewi[e; by 
which means he monopolizes almoil the whole traffic, 
to the great prejudice of his fubjeCl:s. The crown is 
faid to be herediwry, but it is often transferred by reo 
volutions, on account of the exorbi Lant abu:e of power 
in thofe who exercife the royal office. In his palace, 
the king is attended by women, who not only pr\!pare 
his food, and wait on him at table, but even perform 
the part of valets, and put on all his clothes, except hi.s 
cap, which is confidered as too facred to be touched 
by any hand but his own. He thows himfelf to the 
people only twice a-year, when he diLl:ributes his alms 
to. the talapoins or prjef\:s; and 011 thofe occaGons he. 
always appears in an elevll-ted. fituation, or mounted on 
the back of an elephant. When he takes the diverllon 
bf hunting, he is as ufual attended by l1is women on 
foot, preceded by a guard of 200 men,who drive all. 
the people from the rOqds through which they are to 
pafs ; and when the king {lops, all his attendants fall. 
upon their faces on the ground. 

All their proceedings in law are committed to wri- 10 

ting, ancl. none is fuffered to ~xhibit a charge againil Forms of 
another, without giving feeurity to profecute it, and p'roCCl 

anfwer the damages if he does not prove the faa againil 
the perfon accufed. When a perron intends to profe-
cute another, he draws up a petition, ii1 which he f«ts. 
forth his complaint, and prefents it to the nai, or head 
of the band to wh:ch he belongs, who tranfmits it to· 
the governor; and if the complaint appears frivolous,. 
the profeeutor, according to the laws of the country, 
fhould be;: punifhed ; but the magiLl:rates generally en
courage profecutions on account of the perquifites they 
bring to their office. ' 

Every thing being prepared for hearing, the parties 
are feveral days called into court, and perfuaded to 
agree; but this appears to be only a matter of form._ 
At It:ngth the governor appoints a day for all parties 
to attend; and being come into court, the clerk reads 
the proeefs and opinion of his affociates, and thes'the 
governor examines upon wh"t. reafons their opinions 
are f!Junded; which beiflg explained to him, he pro
ceeds tp pafs judgment • 

When fufficient proofs are wan.ting, they have re ... · II 

cQUl'fe lQ an ordeal trial, like that of our Saxon ance- Trial by 
ftQrs' :.bo~h the plaintiff and the defendant walk upon orde.al. 
b~rning cOlih and he that efcapes unhurt is adjudged 
to be in the right : fome.times the proof is made by put. 
ting thei~h~n:4s in boiling oil; and in both thefe trials, 
by (orne peculi~r management, one or the other is faid 
\0 r~m.~in u?hl!-rt; They have alfo a proof by' wate.r, 

In.. 
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Siam. in which he who remains longefl under it is efieemed gree of north latitude ;'andthe latter' running' through SiaF. 

- ~ innocent. They h:lVe another proof, by fw~l1owing Laos and Cambodia, difcharge& itfelf into the Indian II 

J2, 

Religious 
opinIOns. 

pill<, which their prieRs adminiller with fevere tmpreca. ocean in the 9th degree. of north latitude. ...;~ 
tions; and the party wh@ keeps them in his ftomach The capital of the c-ountry is ·Siam, called ,by, the na- 1(, 

without vomiting is thought to be innocent. tives SiJothoya, fitnated in the 101 ft degree of eall: long i- Defcnl'~ 
All thefe trials are made in the prefence of the rna- tude; and in the 14th degree of north latitude, being aI- tlOl\~ ' .. e· 

giltrates and people; aNd the king ~im{el[ frequet:tly moll: encompafi'ed by the branches·of the ri\·er· Menan. h C:lP! • 

direCts them to be performed, when cnmes come bel ore is about 10 miles in circumference within the walls, but 
him by way of appeal. Sometimes he orders both the not a fixth part of the ground is occupied by buildings. 
informer and prifoner to be thrown to the tigers: and In the v'acant fpaces. there are near 300 pagodas (,I' 

the perfon that efcapes by his not being feized upon by temples, round which are fcattered the convents of the 
thofe heafts, is {ufficiently jufiified. priell:s and their burying-places. The fireets of the 

'1 hey maintain the doCtrine of tranfmigration, belie- city are fpacious, and fame have canals running throug): 
ving in a pre-exifl:ent ll:ate, and that they iliall pafs into them, over which is a great number of bridges. The 
other bodies till they are fufficiently purified to bere- houfes aand Gn pillars of the bamboo cane, and arc 
ceived into paradife. They believe likewife that the built of the fame materials; the communication between 
foul is material, but not fubjeCt to the touch; that it different families, during the winter feafon, being cart i
retains the human figure after quitting a body of that ed on as in other tropical countries by means of boat~. 
fpecies; and that when it appears to perfons with whom The grounds belonging to the feveral tenements are {e
it wag acquainted, which they fuppofe it to do, the parated by a pallifado, within which the cattle are hOll. 
wounds of one that has been murdered will then be vi- fed in barns, ereCted likewife upon pillars, to preferve 
fible. They are of opinion that no man will be eter· them from the annual inundation. 
nally punilhed ; that the good, after feveral tranfmigra- SIBBALDIA, in botany: A genus of plants be
tions, will enjoy perpetual happinefs; but that thofe longing to the cla[s of pentandria, and to the order of 
who are not reform':!d will be doomed to tranfmigra- pentagynia; and in the natural fyaem arranged unde, 
tion to all eternity. They believe in the exiRence of a the 35th order, Serttkofli:. The calyX? is divided into· 
Supreme Being; but the objeCts of their adoration are ten fegments. The petals are fiv.e, and are inferted 
departed faints, whom they confider as mediators or in· into the calyx. The ayles are attached to the fide of 
terceffors for them; and to the honour of this nume· the germens. The feed~ are five. Then: are three fpe. 
rous tribe both temples and images are ereCted. cies belonging. to this genus, the proeum/;ens, e,.e{la, and. 

13 The men of this country are allowed a plurality of altaiea. The procumbens,. or reclining fibbaldia, is a. 
Marriage. women; but excepting one, who is a wife by contraCt, native of North Britain, having never been difcovered in 

the other, are only concubines, and their children deem- the fouthern. parts of the ifland. It grows on Ben-Lo
ed incapable of any legal inheritance. Previous to eve- mond and Ben.Mor, within. a mile of the fummit. It 
ry nuptictl contraCt, an afl:rologer mufl: be confulted, is difiinguiilied by a procumbent or trailing nem; by 
who calculates the nativity of the partie~, and deter- three leaves growing on the top of a fmall footH:alk, 
mines whether their union is likely to prove fortunate which are tr.ifid at the ex.tremity,. and fomewhat hairy. 
or otherwife. When his prognoll:ication il> favourable, The flowers are yellow, and blofi'om in July or Au
the lover is permitted to vilit his mifl:refs three times, gua. 
;.tt the !aft of which interviews the relations being pre- SIBENICO, or SEBENI.CO,. the \lame of a city and 
fent, the marriage portion is paid, when, without any province of Dalmatia. The province of Sibenico ruRS 

religious ceremony performed, the nuptials are reckon- along the fea for more than 30 miles; reaches in fome 
ed complete, and foon after confummated. A few days places above 20 miles within land, and comprehends 
after the talapuin vifits the married couple, fprinkles above 70 iflands. The city of Sibenico is fituated near 
them with water, and repeats a prayer for their pro. the mouth of the river Cherca, in the Gulf of Venice, 
fperity. 35 miles north of Spalatto, and 25 fouth-eafl: of Zara. 

!'tIUC:dt. The practice in Siam refpeCting funerals, is both to E. Long. 16° 46', N. Lat. 44" 17'. It belongs to 
burn and bury the dead. The corpfe being laid upon the Venetians. It is defended on one tide by a caRle, 
the pile, it is fuffercd to burn till a conliderable part is whicb held out againft repeated attacks of the Turks; 
confumed, when the remainder is interred in a burying- and towards the fea by a fort. 

IS 
Rivers. 

place contiguous to fome temple. The reafon which SIBERIA,:it large country, comprehending the Boun~'tries, 
they give for not burning it entirely to ailies is, that moft northerly parts of the Ruffian empire in Afia. It and exten;. 
they iuppo[e the deceafed to be happy when part of is bounded on the eafl: by the eafiern ocean; on the 
his remains efcapes the fire. Inftead of a tombftone, fouth by Great Tartary; on the wea by Ruffia; and 
they ereCt a pyramid over the grave. It formerly was on the north by the Frozen Ocean. It is about 2000 
the cuftom to bury treafure with the corpfe ; butlong- miles in length from eall: to weft, and 7;; 0 miles in 
er experience evincing, that the facrilegious light in breadth from north to fouth. . 
which robbing the graves was conGdered did not pre- At what time this country was firll: inhabited, or 2. 

v:ent the .crime, they now difcontinue the ~ncient prac· by wh?t? it was peopled, w,e ~re entirely ignorant; ~o~~~cre~ 
tlce, and 111ll:.;:ad of treafure bury only pam ted papers but wtlttngs have been found III It when it was difcover- luffians. 
and other tri~es. ed, which {hows that it mufl: have been early known to 

The two principal rivers are the Menan and the Me- a civilized peoplet. The Ruffians, from whom we have , 
con, which rife in the mountains of Tartary, and run received our knowledge, knew nothing of it before the ~ Bell~. 
to the fouth; the former palling by the city of Siam, middle of the 16th century. In the reign of John BaGlo- raY{., 
Llns into the bay of the f~me name, in the 13th de. witz 1. indeed, an incumon had been made into Siberia, 

3 L Z aud 
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5i:,:r;1, and fome Tartartribes fubdued: bpt there conque!l:s were try which now forms the fouth-weltern part of t..~e pro- Siberia. 
~-v--.- not permanent; and we hear c.f no further communica- vince ofTaboHk; and Lhetched from the banks of ~ 

,tion between Ruffia and Siberia till the time of John the Irtiih 'and Oby to thofe of the Tobol and Tura. 
Bafilowitz II. It was opened again atthat time by His principal refiderrce was at Sibiri a fmall fortref:> 
means of one Anika Strogonoff, a Ruffian merchant upon the river lrti:fu, not far from theprefent town of 
who had eftablilhed fome fait-works at a town in the Tobollk, and of which fome ruins are frill to be feeti. 
go\'ernment of Archangel. This man carri~d on a After a,courf\! of unremitted fatigue, and a feries of 
trade with the inhabitants 'Of the north weft parts of \'iCl:or~ which almoft exceed belief, but of which we 
Siberia, who brought every'yeat to the . ~own above· have not room to give the d~ai1, olir intrepid adventu· 
mentioned large quantities of the 'fineil J:HTS. Tl~us rer difpoi[dfed this prince of his dominions, and feated 
hI: acquired a very confiderable fortune; in a iliort time; himfe1f on the thfonc ofSibir. Tbe number of his fol-
when at lafl: the czar, perceiving the 'a'dvantageswhich lowers, however, being greatly reduced, and preceivil'lg 
would accrue to his fubjeCts from having a regular in- he could not depend on the affeCl:ions of his new fub-
tenwurfe with SIberia, determined to enlarge the com- jetl:s, he had recourfe to the czar of Mufcovy, and made 
munication which was already opened. With this view a tender of his new acquifition to that monarch, upon 
he fent into Siberia a body of troops, which croffed condition of receiving immediate and effeCl:ual fupport. 
the Yugorian mountains, that form part of tbe north- This propofal was received with the greateft fati5fac. 
-eaftern boundary of Europe. They teem," however, tion by the czar; who granted him a pardon for 
110t te have palfed the Irtifh, or to have penetrat~<1d.far- all former offences, and fent him the required fuc-
ther than the weftern branch "Of the river Oby. "f;bme cours. Yermac, however, being foon after drowned in 
Tartar tribes wt!re'hid' under contribution, and a chief an; unfuccefsful excurfion, the Ruffians began to lofe 
named rediger confenfed td'pay an annual tribute of their footing in the country. But frefu reinfgrcements 
1000 fables. But this produced no lafting, advantage being feafonably fent, they not only recovered their 
to Ruffia; for, foon after, Yediger was defeated and ground, but pufued their conquefts far and wide; 
taken prifoner by Kutchum Khan, a defcendant of the wherever they appeared, the Tartars were either redu-
great Jengltiz Khan: and thus the allegiance ofthi. ced or exterminated. New towns were built, and co-
country to Ruffia was dilfoIved. lonies were planted on all fides. Before a century had 

For fome time we hear of no further attempts made wellelapfed, aU that vaft traCt of country now called 
by the Ruffians on Siberia j but in 1577 the fQunda- S~beria" which ftretches from the confines of Europe to 
tion of a permanent conquefl: wa.s laid by one Yermac the Eafl:ern Ocean, and from the Frozen Sea to the 
Temofeeff, a Coffack of the Don. This man was at prefent frontiers of China, Was annexed to the Ruffian 
firft the head of a party of banditti who infefl:ed the dmRinions. 4 

Ruffians in the province of Cafan j but being defea~ The air of Siberia is in g~neral, extremely piercing, Climate. 
by the troops of the czar, he ret1re~ with 6000 of-his the cola there beililg more fevere than in any other part 
followers into the interior parts of that pr!vince. of the Ruffian dominions. , The Siberian rivers are 
c .. ontinuiog his courfe fiill eaA:wa:rd~e came ;0 Oral, frozen very early, and it is late iuthe fpring before· the 
the moil eafierly of all the Ruffian ulementj. Here ice is thawed (A). If the corn does not ripen in Auguft, 
he took up his winter.quarters : but . rdl1efs genius there is little hope of a harvefl: in this country; and in 
did not fuffer him to continue for any length of time in the province of Jenifeiik it is fometime'l covered with 
a flate' of inactivity; and from the intelligence he pro- fnow before the peafants can reap it. To defend the 
cured concerning the fituation of the neighbouring inhabitants againft this extreme feverity of the climate, 
Tartars of Siberia, he turned his arms towards that Providence feems more liberally to have dealt out to 
quarter. them wood for fuel and furs for clothing. As the win-

State ~f Siberia was at that time partly divided among a ter's day in the north parts of Siberia lafts but a few 
Siberia at number of feparate princes, and partly inhabited by hours, and the Uorms and flakes of (now darken the 
the time the varioll'S tribes of independent Tartars. Of the air fo much, that the inhabitants, even at noon, cannot 
flf the Ruf- former Kut<:hum Khan was the moil powerful fove- fee to do any thing~ without attificiallights, they fleep 
fian con- reign. His dominions confifted of that traCt of coun· away the greateft part of that fearon . 
. ~\left. 'Thefe 

(A) M.Gme1in, M. 'Muller, and two other philofophers, fet out in. lhe 1733, to explore the dreary regions 
of Siberia, by defire of the emprefs A nne of Ruffia. After {pending nine years and a half in obferving every 
tIling that was remarkable, they returned to Peter{burgh; and an account of this journey :!-Vas publiLhed by M. 
Gmeiln. . In order to ex.amine how fa r the froft had penetrated into the ground M Gmelin, on the 18th of 
June, at a place called Jacutia, ordered the ear,th to be dug ~ri: high ground ; they found mould to the depth of 
11 inches, 'bnder which they met with loofe {and ta two feet and a half further, after which it grew harder, and 
at half a foot deeper fo hard as {carce to give way to the tools ; fo that the ground ftill remained unthawed at 
not Ids than thcdepth of four feet. He made the fame experiment in a lower fituation ; the foil was 10 inches 
deep, after that ~ loofe fand for two feet and ten inches, below y;hich all was frozeu and hard. At Jacutia the 
inhabitants l)referve in cellars feveral forts of berries, which they reckpn among their dainties, perfetl:ly good and 
fr,ili the whole year, though thefe cellars are {carce a fathom deep. At the fOTtrei;; of Argun, in little more 
than 50 degrees of latitude, the inhabit,ant,s re\a,t~ lhat the .earth in many places is never thawed above a yard .. nd. 
half, and that the. internal cold of the earth will fcarce permit a w~ll to he, dug, of which they bring an inftabce 
that happened not long before the author's arrival at that place. They defigned. to fink a well near a houfe at 

{orne 
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~iberia. Thefe fevere winters are rapidly fucceeded by fum-
~ mers in which the heat is fo intenfe tnat the Tungu. 

flans: who livc in the province of J~kut1k, go almoll 
naked. Here is fcarcely any nighf during that feafon ; 
and towards the Frozen Ocean the fun appears continu
ally above the horizon. The vegetables and fruits of 
the earth are here extremely quick in their growth. 

The whole tract of land beyond the 60th degree .of 
north latitude is a barren walle; for the north part of 
Siberia yields neither corn nor fruits-; though barley is 
known frequently to come to perfection in Jakutik.
For this rearon, the inhal-.itants of the northern parts 
are obliged to live on 6fh and flelli, but the Ruili~ns a!c 
fupplied with corn from the fouthern parts of Siberia, 

- where the foil is furpriling fertile. The countries be
yond the lake of Baikal, efpecially towards the ealt, as 
far- as the river Argun, are remarkably.fruitful and'plea
fant; but fuch is the indolence of the inhabitants, tha~ 
feveral fine traCts of land, which would make ample 
returns to the peafant for cultivating them. lie neglect
ed. The paflures are excellent in this country, which 
abounds in finc horned cattle, horfes, goats, &c. on 
which the Tartars chiefly depend for fubfiftence. How-

5 
Soil and 
produce. 

ever, there are fev'eral fieppes, 01' barren walles, and un. Siber:a. 
improvable tracts in thefe parts; and not a lingle fruit ~ 
tree is to be feen. There is great variety of vegetables, 
and in feveral places, particularly near Krafnaia Slob~). 
da, the ground is in a manner overrun with afparaglls 
of an eJC(ra(~rdi'nary height and delicious flavour. Tll~ 
bulbs of the Turkifh bundes, and other forts of lilies, 
are much ured by the Tartars inftead of bread. Tbiii 
want-of fruit and corn is richly compenf~lted by tbe 
great quantities of wildalld tame bealls, and fowls, and 
the infinite variety of fine £llh which the co\mtry af-
fords ( B.) 

In that part of Siberia which lies near the Ice Sea, 
as well as in feveral other places. are woods of pine, 
larch, and other trees; befidcs which, a confiderable 
quantity af' wood 'is thrown alliore by the w~yes of 
the Ice Sea; but whence it comes is not yet aleer-
tained. , 

Befides the wild fowl with which Siberia abounds, Wild 
there is a prodigious number of quadrupeds, fome of beaih 
which are eatable, and others valuable for their Ikins 
or furs. 

The animals moft valued for their ikins are the black 
[ox, 

{orne cliftance from the river Argun, for which purpofe they thawed the earth by degrees, and dug fome fathoms 
till they had penetrated a fathom and a half below the level of the river, but found no fpring. Hence perhaps 
we may venture to aIfert, that befides the great elevation of the earth in thefe countries, there is another caufe, 
perhaps latent in the earth itfelf, of this extraordinary cold, naturally fuggefied to us by conlidering the cavity 
of an old filver mine at A rgun, which being exhaulled of its ore, now ferves the inhabitants in fummer time for 
a cellar to keep their provifions : this p1ace is fo extremely cold as to preierve flelli meats from putrefaction in the 
hottell fummers, and to fink the mercury in de Li!1e's themometer to T 46 and 147. The author travelling 
from Nerfchoi towards Argun, to vifit the works of the filver mines in that place, Augull 1735, came to the 
river Orkija, near Solonifchaia, on July the tit, from whence he arriverl a little before dark at the village of Se
ventua, dillant from the river 27 leagues. In this journ€y he and his fellow travellers for more than four leagues 
felt it vaftly cold foon after they came into:a warm air, lvhich continued fome leagues; after which the cold re
turned; aI'ld thus are travellers fubjet1:ed to perpetual viciffitudes of warmth and cold. But it is obferved, in ge
neral, that the eafl.ern parts are colder than the weftern, though fituated in the fame latitude; for as in thole 
eallern regions fome traCts of land are much colder than the rell, their effeCts mufi be felt by the neighbourino' 
parts. And this conjecture is favoured by the thermometrical obfervations made with M. de L'Ii1e's infirumen~ 
in all parts of Siberia, in which the mercury was depreIfed to the 226th degree, even in thofe parts that lie 
very much towards the fouth, as in the territory of Selinga, which ftid degree anfwers in Fahrenheit's themo
meter to about 55.5 below 0, but the fame thermometer fometimes indicated a much greater cold. At the fort 
of Kiringa, on Feb. 10. 1738, at 8 in the morning, the merwry llood at 240, which anf\\'ers nearly to 72 be
low ° in Fahrenheit's. On the 23d of the fame month it was a degree lower. At the fame place, December 
J 1. at three in the afternoon, it ftood at 254 in De Lii1e's themometer, and very near 90 in Fahrenheit's; on 
December 29. at four in the afternoon, at 263; on NovemlJcr 27· at noon, at 27 0 ; January 9. at 275, which 
fe~eral depreilions anfwer in Fahrenh.eit's to 99'14,1°7.73 and 113.65; on Janu~ry 5., at 5,in the morning, 
at 262, an hour after at 28 I, but at eight o'clock It returned to 250, and there remamed till 6 III the afternoon' 
and then rofe by degrees till an hour before midnight, when it fiood at 202. So that the greaten: depreffiOl~ 
of the mercury anfwers .in F~hrenheit's therm~met~r to 120.76 degree: below 0, which is indeed very furprifing. 
and what no body ever lmagmed before. While thiS cold lalled at Jellifea, the fparrows and mar:rpies fell to the 
ground, llruck dead, as it were, with the froft, but revived if they were foon brought into a w?'~m room. The 
author was told alfo that numbers of wild bealls were found in the woods dead and fiiff with the froft, and fe
vera} travellers had their blood and juices quite frozen in their veIfels. The air itfdf at that time was fo difmal 
that you would think it changed to ice, as it was a thick fog, which was not diilipable by any exhalatiot;ls a; 
in the (pring and autumn, and the author could fcarce fiand three minutes in the porch of his houfe for the c~ld. 

(B) The oak, though frequent in Ruilia. it is fard, is not to be found through this vall region nearer than 
the banks of the Argun and Amur, in the dominions of China. The white poplar, the afpen, the black poplar 
the common fallow, and feveral fpecies of the willow, are very common. The Norway and filver fir for~ 
great forells ; but the former does not grow beyond the 60th degree of north latitude, and the latter not heyond 
58 degrees. To this dreary region of Siberia, Europe is indebted for that excellent fpecies of oats called 
Avena Sibirica, and our gardens are enlivened with the gay and brilliant flowers brought from the fame 
country. 
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Silleri:!. fox, the fable, the hyrena, the ermine, the fquirre1, 

........ --v---' the beaver, and the lynx. The !kin of a real black fox: 
is more efteemed than even that of a fa ble. In the 
country near the Frozen Ocean :lr<! alfoblue and white 
foxes. The finea fables come troID':Nertfhinfk and J 3-

kut£k, the inhabitants ot which places catch them in 
the mountains of Stannowoi Kreb<::t. The tributary 
nations were formerly obliged to pay their taxes in the 
fkins of foxes and f.bles only., But now the {kins of 
fquirrels, bears, rein-deer, &':. and fometimes money, 
are reteived by way of tribute; and this not only from 
thofe who live near the Lena, ' but al[o in the govern
ments ·of Ilinfk, Idmtzk, Selinginfk, and Nertfhinfk. 
When the Tartars firfr became nibutary to Rullia, 
they brought their furs indifcriminately as they caught 
them, and among them were' ot'ten fables of extraordi

nary value; and formerly, if any trader brought with 
him an iron keltle, they gave him in eIchange for it as 
many Llbles as it would hold. But they are now bet
ter acquainted with their value. They fell their fables 
to fmugglers at a very high price, and pay only a ruble 
inllead of a, ikin to the revenue officers, who now re
ceive more ready money than fables~ by way of tribute. 
The fubjeCl:s plead the fcarcity of furs, and indeed not 

7 without {orne appearance of truth. -
Minerals. Siberia has frill· other and more valuable treafures than 

8 
Precious 
£lonce. 

9 
Marien-
glas. 

thofe we have yet mentioned. The iilver mines of Ar
gun are extremely rich; the-filver they produce yields 
tome gold, and both of thefe are found among the cop
p.er ore of Koliwatl. This country is alfo particularly 
rich in copper and iron ore. The former lies even up. 
on the furface of J;he earth ;, and confiderable mines of 
it are found in the mountains ofPiCiow, Koliwan; Plo. 
ikau, W oikerefenfk, Kufwi, Alepaik, and feveral others, 
and in the government of Krafnoiarik. (c).' Iron i$ Rill 
more plentiful in all thefe places, and very ,good; but 
that of Kamen£ki is reckoned the befr. Several hun
d;ed thoufand puds of thefe metals ate annually export
ed from the fmeltinghoufes, which belong partly to 
the crown, and pardy to prh"ate perfons. MoH: of 
them lie in the government of Catharinenburg. The 
Tartars alfo extract a great quantity of iron from the 
Ore. 

The 'topazes of Siberia have a fine lufrre, and, in open 
fandy place,s, near the river Argun, as wen as on the 
banks of other rivers and lakes, are found lingl\! f!TI;;tll 
pieces of agate. Here are alfo cornelians and grt~en rat: 
per with, red veins. The latter is chiefly met with in 
the deferts of GCi)bi£koi. 

-The famous marienglas, or lapis fpecularis, great 
quantities of which are dug up in Siberia, is by fome 
called Mufcovy or Rullian glafs ; and by others, though 
with lefs propriety, ilinglafs. _ It is a particular fpecies 
of tranfparent frone, lying in frrata like fo many {heets 
of paper. The matrix, or fronein which it is found, 
is partly a light yenow quartz, or marcallia, and partly 
a brown indurated_fluid; and this frone contains in it 
all the fpecies of the marienglas. To render the ma
rienglas fit fol' ufe, it is fplit with a thin two.edged 

knife; but cnre is taken that the tathinre be not tOo Sibe~!a. 
thin. It is ufed for windows and lanterns all over Si· ~ 
beria, and indeed in every part of the Ruffian empire, 
and looks very beautiful; it5 lulhe and clearnefs fUf-
paliing that of the finell: gla[s, to which it is particu. 
larly'preferable for windows and lanterns of fhips, as it 
will fraud the explolion of cannon. It is found in the 
greatell:;plenty near the river Witim. 10 

Siberia affords magnets- of an extraordinary lize, and Magness. 
even whole mountains of'loadfrone. Pit-coal is al[o 
dug up in' the northern parts of this country. The 
kamennoe mafio, a yellowifh kind of alum, unCl:uous 
and fmooth to the ,touch, like tophus, i5 found in the 
mountains of Krafnoiar£k, Ural, Altaifh, Jenifea,Bai-
kal, Bargufik, Lena, and leveral others in Siberia. . Ir 

In this country are not only a great number of frefh S~la~es 
water lakes, but 'likewife feveral whofe waters are fait; a pnngs. 
and thefe reciprocally change their nature, the faIt fome. 
times becominS' freih, and the frefhchanging into faline. 
Some lakes alio dry l.J.P, and others appear where none 
were ever feen before. The faIt lake of Yamuiha, in 
the province of Tl>boHk, is the moH remarkable of all, 
for it contains a {alt as white as {now,' confifiing entire. 
ly of cubic cryllals. One finds alfo in Siberia faline 
fprings, faIt water brooks, and a hill of fait. u 

Siberia affords many other things which deferve no· Curiofities. 
tice. That ufeful root c<'llled rhubarb grows in vafr 
quantities near the cityof Seleginfk. The curious rna. 
muth's bones and horns, as they are called, which are 
found along the banks of the Oby, Jenefei, Lena, and 
II tiIh, are unquefrionably the teeth and bones of ele-
ph'jlnts. But whether thefe elephants' teeth and bones 
were. cOlweyed to thefenorthetn regions by the gene-
ral deluge, or by any other inundation, and were by 
degrees covered with earth, is a point which might lead 
us into long and very fruitlefs difquifitions; we {hall 
therefore only obferve, that fuch bones have likewife 
been found in Rullia, aHd even in feveralparts of Ger-
many. A kind of bones of a frill larger fize than thefe 
have al[Ci) been dug up in Siberia, and feem to have be-
longed to an animal oLthe ox kind. The horn of the 
whale .called n,arwhal has been fOlmd in the earth Rear 
the rivers Indigi·rka and Anadir; and the teeth of ano-
ther [pecies of whales, called Wolro[s, about Anadirikoi. 
T)1e lcltter.are Jar~er than the common fort, which are 
brought from Greenland, Archangel, and Kela. 13 
, The chailloof Siberian mountains reaches from that Mountains' 

of Werchoturie towards the fouth as far as the neigh- ' 
bourhood of the . city of Orienburg l in a continued 
ridge, under the name of,the Uralian mountains; but 
from thence it alters its direction wefrward. Thefe 
mountains are a kinq of boundary between Rullia Proper 
and Siberia. Another chain of hills divides Siberia 
from the country of the Calmucks and MOllgalians.-"-
Thefe mountaifls, between the rivers Irti·ih and Oby, are 
called.,t},le Altaic or Golden Mountains, which name 
they afterwards lofe, particularly between the river Je-
ndei and the Baikal lake, whe.re they are called the 
Sayanian mountains. 

The 

(c) The copper mines of Ko1iwan, from which gold and filver are extraCted, employ above 40,000 people. 
The filver mines ofNertfhinik, beyond lake Baikal, employ above 14,000. The whole revenue arifing from 
thefe mines, according to Mr Coxe~ is not lefs than L. 6~7f182, I 3 s. 
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Sibthorpia, The inhabitants of Siberia confiCl: of the Aborigines and foon after returned, when {he had burned three of Bice; .. 

Sibyls. or ancient inhabitants, the Tartars, and Ruffians. the volumes. She a£ked the fame price for the remain- s·I,11 
--;;-' Some of thefe nations have no other religion but ing fix books; and when Tarquin refufed to buy them, ~. 
Inhabi- that of nature; others are Pagans or Mahometans, {he burned three more, and frill perlified in demanding 
tanU, and fome of them have been converted to Chrifiiani- the fame fum of money for the three that were left.

ty, or rather only baptifed by the Ruffian miffiona- This extraordinary behaviour afionifhed Tarqnin; he 
ries. bought the books, and the Sibyl infiantly vanifhed, ami 

SIBTHO RPIA, in botany: A ge,nus of plants be- never after appeared to the w(l)r1d. Thefe books werc 
longing to the cla[s of didYl1a.mia, and to the order of preferved with gr.eat care by the monarch, and called 
angiofpermia; and in the natural fyfiem clalfed with the Sibyline verfes. A college of priefis was appointed 
thofe the order of which is doubtful. The calyx is to have the care of them; and fuch reverel:ce did the 
fpreading, aad divided into five parts, almoft to the bafe. Romans entertain for thefe prophetic books, that they 
The corolla is divided into five part& in the fame man- were confulted with the greatefl: folemnity, and only 
ner, which are rounded, equal, fpreading, and of the when the fiate feemed to be in danger. When the ca· 
length of the calyx. The llamina grow in pairs at a pitol was burnt in the troubles of Sy11a, the Sibylline 
difiance from each other. The capfule is comprelfed, verfes which were depofited there perilhed in the COD

orbicular, bilocular, the partition being tranfverfe.- flagration; and to repair the lofs which the republic 
There are two fpecies, the europtea and evolvulacea. The feemed to have fufiained,commiffioners were immediate· 
curoptta, or bafiard money.wort, is a native of South ly fent to different pouts of Greece to collect whatever 
Britain. The Hems of it are flender, and creeping. The verfes could be found of the infpiredwritings of the Si
leaves are [mall, round, and notched. The flowers grow byls. The fate of thefe Sibylline verfes which were 
under the wings of the leaves, are fmall, and of a pale collected after the conflagration of the capitol is un
red colour. It blolToms from July to September, and known. There are now many Sibylline verfes extant,. 
is found in Cornwall on the banks of rivulets. but they are reckoned univelfally fpurious ; and it is evi-

SIBYLS, in pagan antiquity, certain women faid dent that they were compafed in the fecond century 
to have been endowed with a proplletic fpirit, and ·to by fome of the followers of Chrifiianity, who wifhed to 

L have delivered oracles, {howing the fates and revolu- convince the heathens of their error, by affifiing the 
pr~:~'s tions of kingdoms. Their number is unkno,·:n .. Plato cauf'e of trnth with the arms of pious artifice. 
DiCtionary. fpeaks of one, others of tW(}, Pliny of three, lEltan of SICERA, a name given to any inebriating liquor by 

four, and Varro often; an opinion which is univerfally the Helleniftic Jews. St Chry[ofiom, Theodoret, and 
adopted by the learned. Thefe ten Sibyl;; genelally re- Theophilus of Antioch, who were Syrians, and who 
fided in the following place5, PerLia, Libya, Delphi, therefore ought to know the lignification and nature of 
Cumre in Italy, Erythrrea, Samos, Cumre in lEolia, "ficera," allure us, that it properly fignifics palm.wine. 
Marpelfa on the Hellefpont, Ancyra in Phrygia, and Pliny acknowledges, that the wine of the palm tree was 
Tiburtis. The mofi celebrated of the Sibyls is that of very well known through all the ean: and that it was 
Cumre in Italy, wham fome have called by the different made by taking a bufhel of the dates of the palm tree, 
names of,Amaltha;n, Demiphile, Herophile, Daphne,' and throwing them into three gallons of water; t~n 
Ivianto, Phemonoe, and Deiphobe. It is faid, that fqueezing out the juice, it would intoxicate like wine. 
Apollo became enameured efher, and that to make her The wine of the palm tree is white:· when it is drui'lk: 
fenfible of his paffion he offered to give her whatever new, it ha& the taHe of the cocoa, and is fweet as ho
ihe iliould a£k. The Sibyl demanded to live as many ney. When it is kept longer, it grows firong, and in
years as fhe had grains of fand in her hand, but unfor. toxicates. After long keeping, it becomes vinegar. 
tt~nately forgot to aik for the enjoyment of the health, . SICILIAN, in mu1ic, denotes a kind of gay fprighdy 
vIgour, and bloom, of which {he was then in polreffion. air, or dance, pl'ubably invented in Sicily, fomewhat of 
t~he god granted her requell, but {he refufed to gra- the nature of all Engli!h jig j ufual1y m:trkcd with the 
tlfy the paffion of her lover, though he offered her per- h .n.. 6 12 I. {in. f n.' h fi n. 
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petua yout an beauty. Some time aft-:r {he became 8 8 .,,., .. " 
old and decrepit, her form decayed, melancholy palenefs of four, and the fecond of eight, bars or meafuTes. r· 
and haggard looks fucceeded to bloom and cheerfulnefs. SICILY, is a large i!land in the Mediterranean Sea, Boundarie& 
She had already lived about 700 years when lEneas adjoining to the fouthern eXlremity of Italy, and ex- and cxt~Jl~, 
came to Italy, and, as fome have imagined, fhe had three tends fro~ latitude 360 25' to latitude 38° 25', and 
centuries more to live before her years were as numerous from longItude I zQso, to longitude 16° 5' c:dt from 
as the gnins of fand which {he had in 11er hand. She l:-0ndon. Its greate.illength 2 10 mi'es, breadth 133, 
gave lEneas inHructions how to find his father iu the circumference 600; Its form triangular, the three an-
infernal regions, and ev~n conducted him to the en- gles being the promontories ofPelorum,Pachynum,anu 
trance of heli. It \\ilS 1J{ual for the Sibyl to write her Lilybreum, or as .they are now called the Faro, Capo 
prophecies on leave" which fhe placed at the entrancrt of Paifaro, and Capo Boco. It is tiviJed from Italy by 
her cave; and it required particular care in fuch as con- the firaits of Meffina, reaching from the Tower of Fa-
fulted her to take up thefe leaves before they were dif- ro, which is the moft northerly part of the ifland, lo 
perfed by the wind, as their me:ming then became in· the Ca/lo dell' Ar:mi, or the Cape of Alms, the moil fou
co~pre}-.en(ible. According. to the mofi aut~elltic hif- thern part of Calabria. Thefe ():raits, by the Latins 
tonans of the RO~llan :ep.ublIc, one Qf, the. Sibyls came called Fretum Sicu/urn, by the Itali'lns 11 Far~ at Me;: 
to ~he palace ofl arq~Ill ~he Second, ,wlth n.me volumes, }ina, and by llS the Fare of Jl;l~!Ji7Ja, are between· I z. 
Whldl l?e 0fr'ered tl) IcU for a very hIgh pnce. The mo- and 15 miles over in t!1e broaden: places, and in the 'nar-
llOU"ch dlfregarded her, and {be immediately difappeared, roweft about a mile and an half; infomuch that when. 
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.Sici;:.'. Meffina was taken by tr.c Carthaginians,.many of the clida:, laid the: founda.tions. of Syr<1cufe. Seven runs siciiy . 
....-v---' inhabitants 2re f.tid to have faved themfelves by fwim· after, a new colony of Chalcidians founded Leontini ---...-

ming to the oppofite coaf\;s of II:<'.1y. Hence has arifen .and Catana, after having driven out the Sicdi, who in-
an opinion that the Wand of Sicily wa, originally join. habited ttat traCl:. About the fame time Lamis, ·with 
ed to thi! continent, bUe afterwards feparated by an a colony from Megara, a city of Achaia, fettled on the 
earthquak-! or fome other natural caufe. This fepara-. river Pantacius. at a place cal1~d 'Tr{)tilum, wher;,: his 
tion, howc;ver, is reckoned by the moil: j lldicious among adventurers lived fome time in common with the Chal-
the' ancients to be f.!balous; and they content them- cidians of Leontini; but, being Jriven from thence by 

. (el~es with [peaking of it as a thing faid to have hap- the Leontines, he built the city of'Thapfus, where he 
" pened. , died. Upon his dea tb" the colony left Thapfus; and 

Hiftorydu- Anciently this if1and was cal1edSicall;~, Sicilia, and underthe conduCt of Hyblon king of the Siculi, found
ring the fa- Trinacria or 'Triquetra; the two former it had from the ed Megara Hybla:a, where they refided 2+5 yeats, till 
bulous Sis;ani and Siculi, who peopl~d a cn~fi<,ierablec part of they were driven out by Gelon tyrantofSyracufe. Du. 
agts. tb-e country; the two latter from its t:l"i;mgular figure. ring their abode at Meg:ua, they fent one Pamilus, who 

Its firlt inhabitants. according to the molt refpectable was come from Megara in Achaia. their original city, 
ancient anthors, were the Cyclopes and La:(higones, to build Selinus. This city: was founded c~bout 100 

who arc faid to have fettled in the countries adjoining years. after the foundation of Megara. . Antiphemus 
to Moullt Etna ;.but qf their orig~n we know nothing, and Entimus, the former a Rhodian, the other a Cre
cyceptwhat is rA!lated by the poets. After them came tan, led each a colony of thefr countr}'men, and jointly 
the Sic:mi, who called themfelves the origilial inbJlhi- built the city of Gela on a river of the fame name, efta
tants- of the country; but feveral ancient hif\;orians in- blifhing in their new fettlement the Dode· cuil:oms, 
form us that they came from a country in Spain wa- aboutJ45 years after th~,fGunding of Syracufe. The 
tered by the river Siconus. Diodorus, however, is of inhabitants of Gela fouuded Arigentum 108 years af
opinion, that the Sicani were the moll ancient inhabi_ ter their. arrival in Sicily, and intrvduced the fame cur. 
tants ofthi. iDand. He teJls us that th~y were in pof- toms there. A few years after, Zancle was built by 
fellion of the whole, and applied themfelves to cultivate the pirates of Cum::e in Italy; but chiefly peopled by 
and improve the ground in the neighbourhood. of Etna, the Chalcidians, Samians, and Ionians, who chofe rather 
which was the moil fruitful part of the Wand: they to feek new fettlements than live under the Perfiau 
built feveral (mall t·)wns and viliages.on the hills to fe- yoke. Some time after, Anaxales, tyrant of Rhegium, 
cure themfelves againfl: thieves and robbers; and were drove out the ancient proprietors; and, dividing his 
governed, not by one prince. but each city and difl:riB: lands amongfl:his follower<, called the city Md[anll or 
by its own king. Thus they lived till Etna began to .Mdfene, which was the name of his native city in Pelo
throw out flames, and for.ced them to retire to the welt- ponnefus. The city of Himera was founded by the 
ern parts of the ifland, which they continued to inhabit Zancleans under the direCl:ion of Euclides, Simus, and 
il'l the time of Thucydides. Some Trojans, after the Sacon; but peopled by the Chalcidians and fome Syra
deftruCtion of their city, landed in the Wand, fettled cufan exil~s, who had' been driven out by the contrary 
~ong the Sicani, and built. the chies of Eryx and E~ faction. 
gelta, uniting themfelves with them, and taking the ge·· The Syracufans built Acne, Chafmena:, andCama
neral name of Elymi or Elymrei, They were after- rina; the firf\; 70 years, the fecond· 90, and the third 
wards joined by fome Phocenfes, who fettled here on 135, after. the foundation of their own city. This is 
their return from the fiege of Troy. the account which Thucydides, a mofl: judicious and 

After the Sicani had for many ages enjoyed an un· exact writer, gives us of ~he various nations, whether 
difiurbed poffe!Iion of the whole of Sicily, or fuch parts. Greeks or Barbarians, who fettled in Sicily. . Strabo 
of it as they chofe to inhabit, they were vifited by the counts among the ancient inhabitants of Sicily the Mor~ 
Siculi, who were the ancient inhabit;mts of Aufonia, getes, who being driven ont of Italy by the Oenotrians, 
properly fo called; but being driven out from thence. fettled in that part of the Wand where the ancient city 
by the Opici, they took refuge in the Wand of Sicily •. of Morgantium fl:ood. TheCampani, who affumed the 
~ot being contented with the narro\y bounds atlo'rVed name of Mam~rtini, th,,-t is, in'IJi"cible warrior., and the 
them by the Sicani, they began to encroach-upon tpeir Carthaginians, who fettled very early in Sicily, ought 
neighbours; upon which a war enfuing, the Sicani were likewife to.be counted among the ancient inhabitants of 
1ltterly defeated, and confined to a corner of the i{)and~ the Wand. 
the name of which was now changed from Sicania into Before this period the hif\;ory of Sicily is blended 
that of Sicilia. . with fables like the early hif\;ory of almofl: every other 

About 300 years after the arrival of the, Siculi, the country. After the fettlement of the Greeks in the 
jlland !irf\; began to be kIlown to the Greeks, who ef\;a· Wand, its various revolutions have been traced from 
blifhed various colonies, .and built many cities in diffe- t. eirfeveral fources by many writers; b1:lt by none with 
rent parts of the Wand; and it is only from the time greater accuracy than Mr Swinburne. From his ac
()f their arrival that we have any hifl:ory of the jiland. count ofllis Travels in the Two Sicilies, we have there
The firR of the Greeks that came into. Sicily were the fore taken the following concife hifl:ory of this king
Chalcidians of Eubcca, under the conduCl: of Thuc1es, dotn, which will at once gratify fuch of our readers its 
who built NaXlls, and a famous altar of Apollo, whichv intereIl: ,themfelves in the fate of a generous people 
as Thucydides tells us, was fiill fl:anding in his t-iine who long Il:ruggled in vain for freedom; and at the 
without the city. The year after, which was,. accord. fame time afford them a fpecimen of the entertainment 
ing to Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis, the third of the 17th, they may receive from the v~ry elegant work of the 
Olympiad, A.rchiali the Corinthian, one qf the Hera- author • 
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Sicily, " Ariflocra:cy prevailed at tirO: in the Gl'e~k ~ett~e-

S'~ ments but Coon made way for tyranny; wlllch III Its Will- , • 

burnc'9 turn was expdled by democracy. One of the earheO: 
Travels ill deilroyers of common liberty was Phalaris of Agrigel1. 
the Two tum, whl) reigned 600 years befi)re Chri[t: his example 
Sicilie5, was contagious; a legion of tyrant. fprang up, and not 
1101. ii. p. a commonwealth in the Wand efcaped the lafh of an 
176. r d d 

3 u[urper. Syracu[c was moft oppre!Je an torn to 
Grecian pieces by difTention; as its wealth and preponderance 
colonies in in the general {cale held out J. greater temptation than 
Sicnly. other cities to the ambition of wicked men. It requires 

4 
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niJfi> con
quer great 
!lrt of it. 

5 
GelD cho-
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ddby 
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the combined tefl:imony 0fhiltorians to enforce our be
lief of its wonderful profperity, and the no Ids extraor
dinalY tyranny of fOllle of its fcwercigns. Thefe Gre
cian colonie> attained to [nch excellence in arts and 
[ciel;ces as emboldened them frequently to vie with the 
learned and ingenious in the mother country; nay, often 
enlbled them to bear aW;lY the palm of victory: there 
needs 110 fhonger proof of their literary merits than a 
bare recital of the '1.{mcs of Archimedes, Theocritus 
Gorgi lS, and Charonda<;. 

" But the S ;cilian Greeks were nt)t deilined to en· 
joy the fweets of their fituation wI,thout mole!"l:ation. 
Ve7 foon ~~fter their arrival, th~ inhabitants of the 
neighbouring cGJail of Africa began to afpirc [0 a fhare 
~f Sicily. Carthage fent IHge bodies of forces nt dIf-
ferent times to eitablifh their power in the illand, and 
about soo years before the Chrillian era had m4lde 
themjelvcs ma(ters 0f all the weftcrn parts of it. The 
Siculi rcuined poUe/llon of the midland country, and 
the foutltern and ea(lern coalls were inhabited by the 
Greeks. 

" .t\ bout that time Gelo was chof~n prince of Syr.1-
cufe on account of his virtues, which grew aiB more 
confpicllOlb after his exalt,;tion: h,ld the example he 
fet been folhwed by his fucce/[,n's, the advantages of 
freedom would ~lever have been known or wilher! tor by 
the tlyracu[ans. The Carthaginians found in him a vi. 
gorous opponent to their proje.:t of enflavin~ Sicily, a 
project invariably purfu,_J but never accompldhed. 

" Hiero fllcceeded his brother Gelo, a:,d, contrary 
to the ufual progrel1inn, began his reign by a difplay 
of bad qualities. S"nfible of his error, and improved 
by experience, he afterwards adopted more equitable 
meafllles. At his death the SyracuCms threw off the 
yuh:, and f0r fixty years revelled in all the }lyS of 
l·fct:dom. Their peace was, h,)wever, diliurbed by the 
Athen;ail' and tht: CHth,lg;niall$ The latter plunder
r.J "\~fi~entum, and threltened ruin to the nd} of the 
Grl!cian t.Hes; but a treaty of peace avcrtt:d that {torm. 
The Athenian". under pretence of ,upporting their al
lie" the pe')ple of ~;egcila, but in reality from a t!lira: 
of d, )milllon, invelted SyracuCe with a formidable land 
and Il,nal armament under the command of Nici;IS ; in 
confcquence of a r<tfh i!1dig::iled plan, ill condul'1ed at· 
tacks, and inadc:qnate fupplies, their whole hoO: was cut 
to pi'~ces or led aW<ly into cap~ivity. 

7 ., Syracufe had icarcc time to breathe after her vic-
llionyfius tory ere intefline wars broke out, and railed Dionyfius 
! :,,' elder 
and to rUpre,He comm Ind. Avarice, defpotifm, and cruel. 
youn-ger. tv, marked ~vt:ry day of hi.; TLigl1 ; but his military en-

t~rl,rifcs were crow;l-::d \Vit~1 cC:1ltant [uccef~. Be died 
in peace, and bequeathed a powerful fovereignty to a 
[on of his n~me tainted with the f<mlc and worfe vices, 
but not endowed with equal capacity and martial abili-
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ty; in fuch hands the rod of tyranny ceared to be fcr. Sicily. 
midable, afld the tyrant was driven out of Sicily by the ---v---' 

patriotic party; but m;,ttters were not fufficiw'Jy [~,t-
tied for popular government, and Dionyfius rcflll'Fled 
the fceptre for a while, till 'l'imoleon forced bim into 
perpetual exile." , 8 

L 'b - d b (l bJ'fh d Agathocles I erty leeme now to e ella II '" on a peTm~nent II > t Dt . , 'I l~ yra • bafts; but 111 Syracu[e fuch profpects always proved I -
lu[ory. Agathocles, a tyr<lnt more inhuman than any 
preceding ufurpeT. feized the throne, and c,c;uged the 
country with blood. He was il'lvolved in a perilolls 
conteil with the Cartbaginians, who ohtained many ad
vantages ()ver him, drove his troops from pc,rt to porro 
alld at lafl: blocked up his capit'll. In th:s d~[perntc 
lauation, when all foreign helps were precluded, ,md 
hardly a reiource remained at home, the genius of A. 
gatbocles compalfed his deliverance by a plan that \\'25 

imitated among the ancient; by Hannibal, and amclI1g 
the moderns by the famoLls Cortes. He en:barked wil!:! 
the flov,er of his army j forced his way through innu
merable obllacles ; lanl~ed in Africa; aod, having burnt 
his fleet, r',uted the C,ulh:lgini,ms in a p:tched baltl:,:, 
and laid their territory walle. Carth'lee f.:tmed to be 
on the brink of ruin, and that hour might have ma=-k
ed her dO\\'l1fal h;d tl!e Sicili,ln hail been compofed of 
patriotic fcld,iers, and riot of ullgovernabl~ aifailins ; dif
cord pervaded the victorious camp, murder ;mdriot er;
f:.Jed ; and the tyrdnt, after beholding his children and 
frienJs butchered b.:f(\re his face, efe;1 ped to Sieil)', 1;;0 

meet a death as tragical as hi~ cr imes deIerved. 9 
i}narchy now raged throughout the iDano, and eve- Pyrrhus 

ry faction was rcdliced to the necefIilY of calling in the king of 
alultance of f()reign pc,wers; anHh1f! whom Pyrrhm king .1:'+ rus d,·
of Epirus took the lead, and reduced all parties to fome cScl:I'~$ the 
d f' d d b d' n I . . r !CllaIlS. egree 0 or er an 0 'e lence. ut am ):tlOn loon 
prc,mpted him to invade thofe rights which he came to 
defend; he can off the mafk, and made Sicily feel ~J1-
del' hi~ lway as heavy c. hand as that of its former op. 
preUors; but the Sicilians f Ion alTumed courage and 
ll:rength enough to drive bim out of the ifland. 

Abo?t ~his period the Mamertini,. whom l\:Ir S~jl1- Th:~a. 
burne mdlgnantly fiyles a crew of nll[crear:ls, furprtfed mertini , 
Mellina, and, after a genelal m;'llbcr,: of the citizen,. [urprife 
eflablifbed a republican from of government. Theircom Meffina. 
monwealth became 10 troubleiome u neighbour to the "nd are 
Greeks, that Hiero Ir. who had been railed to th: ahffifrRed L, 
.. ' d S •. te 0-

C~.let c,omman at y,racule 10 confideration of his f'lpe- malli. 

nor wlfdom and warhke talents, found himtelf necefTita. 
te~ to form ;~ I(~gue with Car:ha~e, in order to defl:roy 
thl> neil of VIllaIn'. In their dlflrefs the l\1amertini 
implored the afIiil"l1ce of Rome, thaU'Th the feilate had 
recently puni~ledwjth exemplary bfeverity one (If 

theIr own leR'lOns tor a fimilar Olltr:lge CCI1'1T:'l;tted ;!t: 

Rhegiu~. The virtue of tl~e Romall5 o"av': W;lY to the 
temptatlO~, ~nd the defire ot extending th~ir empire he
y.ond the IrmItS of Italy, ~ail a veil over CI( ry cdious 
clrcumltance attendl~g thIS alliance. A Homan army 
cr(\lfed the Faro, relieved MdTina, d;;:f~2ted the Car
tbaginians, and humbled Biero into an <:11y of 11,c ;;;_ 
public. 

Thus heg;m the firll Pur.!C war, wLith was calli:d WI J~ 
r . S' '1 " . lIL.l on .01 many years 111 ICI Y WIt'! \'arIil!J~ fucce;s. 'l'he "in'Hire tt 

genius ofHamilcar Barcas fuppor:ed tbe i.l.fricJl1 cauL ~he firfr 
unJa Lumberl(~s diiappoimIrlcnts, and the repea~-::d l'unic w_cr, 
overthrows of hIS colleasucs; ~,: Jail, finding L;o exer. 
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~icrly. titM"1S i:1ell'eCll1al, he advifed the Carth.lgini:m rulers to 
----;;-- pm'chafe pe<!-~e at t~e price of Sicily. Such a treaty 
The,recond W,lS not likely to be robfervcd longer than wa'it of 
Pt.lniC war fircl1ph fhould curb t)l~ animolity of the vanqriHhd 
~lfed'~Yl party: ~hell thdr ,cigour was recruited, I-Lmnibal f<m 

. ann! i.\. of Hamilcar e4fi1y pcrfuaded them to refume the cori
tert) ant! for 16 rears waged war in the heart of the 
Roman territories. Meanwhile Hiero conducted hrm· 
felf wi~h 10 ,much prudence, that he retained the friend· 
ibip of bo~h panies, and prderved his portion of Sicily 
in perfect tranquillity. He die,! in extreme old age; 
bell) I'ed and iefpected both at home arid abroad. 

His gnndfon ~Hiefimyn.us, forClking thi, hap?y line 
of politics, and contL1Cting atl alliance wich Carthclge, fell 
a.n euly vi,:cim to the troubles which his own fdly had 
excited. Once more,and for theiafl: time; [he Syracu. 
fans f~und themfdves in poIfeffion of their mdepen
dence: but the times were no longe~ fuited to lucb a fyi: 
te~ ; di{fenlions gained head, ~Ild difl:raCted the public 
councils. Carthage could not fupport them. or pre. 
vent Marcellus fr('·m undenaking the liege of Syracufe, 
immortalized by the mechanical eff..,rts of Archimedes, 

. 13 and, the immentity of the plunder. S.;e SYRACUSE. 
--skilycon- The Siciliarls after this relinquifhed all martial iucas 

'. quered by and, during a, long feries of generations turned their at
-!~!ssa:~d' t~ntion folely to the arts of peac~ and the lahours of 
afterwards agriculture. Their polition in the centre of the RD. 
by the Nor. man empire pre{erved them. both fr )m.civll a!1d foreign 
.malls. foes, except in two infl:ances of a fervile W.lr •. The,ra-

pacity of their governors was a qlore confl:antand in. 
fupp::mahle evil. In this fl:ate of apathy and opulence 
Si~ily rem dined down to the. 7th century of our era, 
wben the Saracens began to difturh its tranquillity. 
The barbarous nations of the north had before invaded 
and ravaged its coafts, but had~Qt IO!lg kept poffef
i10r;. The Sar?cens,. were more fortunate. In 8 2 7 
they availed themfelves of quarrels among the Sicilians 
to fubdue the country. Palt'rrno .was ch'lfcn for their 
,.capital, and the ihnchlrd of Mahomcttriumphed about 
:zoo years. In 1038 GeGrge Maniilces was fent by the· 
Greek emperor with a. great army to attack Sicily. 
He made good his landing, and pulhed his conquef1:s 
with vigour: his fuccefsarofe from the valour of fome 
Norman trqops, which were at that time unemployed 
and ready to fell their fer vices to tQe bell bidder. M,l' 
niaces repccid them\v,ith ingrdtitude ;and by hi. abfurd 
conduCt: ga.ve the Muffulmen time to breathe, and the
Normans a pretext and opportunity of inyading the 
Imperiill dominions in Italy. Robert and Roger of 
Ihuteville afterwards conquered Sici.ly on their own ac· 
"()l1Dt, not as mercenaries; for having fubfl:antially [et
tIed their ;power on the continent, they turfled their 
arms againll this ifland in nbedit!1ce to the diCtates of 
zeal and ambiti , n. After ten years firuggle; the Sa
racers yielded up tJle rich prize, and Robert ceded it 
to his brother Roger, who affumed the title of Great 
EMl of Sicily, ruled the /late with wifdum, and rcmks 
deferved'y a~ong the greatefl: characters in hill:ory. He 
raifed himfeH from t:he humble ltation of a poor young
er f<m of a private gentleman, to the exalted dignity of 
a powerful monarch, by the fole force of his (}wn ge
llius and courage; he governed a nation. of firan,~ers 
with vigour and }ufl:ice, and tr'lnfmitted his. pn/Teffions 
undifputed to .his pofl:erity. Such an affemblage of 
treat <J;.ualities is well inthled to our admir.atwn. 

] s I C 
He was fllcceeded by his fon Simon, whore reign was Sicily. 

!hort, and made way for a fecond fon called Ronr. In~' 
II 27 this prince joined to his Sicilian po!Teffi~ns the Cnde:

4
the 

whole inheritance of Robert Guifcard (fee NAPLES, dominion 
nO 23 ), and affumed the regal ilyle. The greateit of di/fe
part. of his reign wa, taken up in quelling revolts in Ita- rent rr:"~ 
ly, but Sicily enjoyed profound pea,e, In r 154 llis nardu. 
fon William arcend~d the throne, and paffed his life in 
war and confufion. William II. fucceeded his father, 
and died without illue. Tancred, though bafely born, 
was elected his fucceffor, and arter him his fon Wil-
liam IlL who was vanguifhed by Henry of Swabia. 
During the troubles that agitated the reign of his fon 
the emperor Frederic, peace appears t.) have been the 
lot of Sicily. A {hnrt lived {edition, and a revolt of 
the S1.racens, are the only commotions of which we 
read. F':r greater lecul'ity, th<: S.lracen, were removed 
to Pll~lla 4e)O years after (1)e co .. quell of Sicily by their 
ancefiors. Under Cnnrad and Manfred S;cily rem.lined 
quiet ; and from that time the hiilcry of SLily is rela-
te'd ur:der the article !\APLES, n q 26, &c. . 

At the deat.h of Cha: les II. of Spa;n, his fpoils, be Is at fe~gth 
came an ' :bjeCt of furi'lll> clmtentlOl1; and at the peact conquered. 
(\j Utrecht, Sicily was ceded to ViCtor duke of Savoy, by the Spa
wh", not maul' years after, wa, forced by the emperor niardi. 
Cbarle, VI. to relil qlli{h that fine iflc.J.nJ, and take Sar. 
dinia as <tn equivalent But as the I~ paniard~ had no 
ClJncern in thefe IMI gains, they made a fudden attempt 
to recover Sicily, in which rh."y ilied thr·'u;..'.h the "j. 
gil IUce of the Englifh «dn.iral B~ ng. He deil:royed 
their fleet in i 718, and cnmpdled them to Llrop their 
fcherne for a time. In 1734 the Sp.lnifh court reiumed 
their deii·,'.n with fuccer". The ·nLn·. D.)11 Carlos drove 
the Germans out, and wa' cruwned ki;'g d'tice two Si. 
cilies at Palermo, 'When be paiTed into Spain to take 
po/reilion of tha t ::ro\\'I1, he transferred the Sicilian dia. 
dem t,D, his f011 Ferdinand Ill. of Sicily and IV. of Na. 
plesrarid it has ever fince remained in the po{feffion of 
the fame family. 

Sicily IS feparated, as we have already obfcrved, frnm A 16 t r 
Italy by a narro'w {hair c,tIL-d the Faro if j}frjjina. This th~C~~~ait~ 
fl:iait is Hill remaT kable for the rapidl: y of its currents of Melfma. 
and the irregular ebbing an,.! Howing of the fea, w:Jich 
f1metimes rufhes in with fu:h violence as to endanger 
jl11.p5 riding at anchor. Anciently it wa~ much more 
ferl1ark:.lble for Scylla and Charybdis, the r·ne a rock, 
and the orher a whirlpool, between which it was very 
dangc'fou~ to fleer, and conrerning which f() many fables 
h3ve b~en related hy the,ancients. Scylh i, a rock on 
the It,dian fide, oppoiite to Cape Pylo,es, which runs 
out into the fea onthe Sicilian fide. Mr Rrydone in-
forms, us, that the navigation of the fl:rait~ is not even 
yet p,;rformed without danger. He infor'm us, that 
the f,lpife of the current 'which Gts thr0ugh the (traits 
may be heard for feveral miles, like the rf)aring offome 
Jarge impetuous river confine,! between narrow banks. 
In mdny places the water rofe int ,whirlpools anj ed-
dies, which arc d;'lngerous to {hipping. The current fet 
eX3;·:l:ly for the rock of Scylla, and would rertainly have 
carried any thing thrown into it againfl: that point. 
Our author, however, is by no means of opinion that 
the itr ait is fo dangerous as the ancients have reprefent-
cd it ;. tho11gh he thinks that the llrait is nolV probably 
much wide·r than formerly, which may have diminiihed 
the danger •. See SCYLLA. There are many fmall rocks. 

,whi~h, 
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SiciLy. which lho\v their heads near the bafe of the large oneso Of the mou:1tains in this iDand the moft noted is s:·!!r. 

-- .---..' Thefe are probably the dogs uefcribed by the ancient Mount Etna, now called jlfO;lt~ Gdel/; or JlfoTl;:ilcl/o, a -..--..".
poets as howling round Scylla. The rock is near volcano whofe eruptions have often proved JatC~l to tho! 
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200 feet high, and has a kind of came or fort built ~m neighbouring country. 8ee ET:iA. 19 
it~ fummit with a town called Scylla orSciglio, contall!- .'Vere tbe Sicilians a cultivated people, among .whom C;:::;r.f::tc:-
ing 3QO or 400 inhabitants on its [outh fide, which thpfe arts were encouraged which nut o'nly promote tlOoandgo-
gives the title of prince to a Cabbrefe family. the wealth and comfort of a nation, but all() exercife the v~rnment. 

Charybdis is. now fo much diminifhed, that it feems nobler faculties and extend the views of mankind, the Munter's 
almolt reduced to nothing in comparifon of what it »,a~, circumftances of their government are {uch, that it M~~ors 
though even yet it is not to be paifed without danger. might gradually be improved into a free confLtutiun: rtlltlve t~ 
See CHARYBDIS. - but to this, the ignorance, fnperfl:ition, and p:,v,rty, ofNJ~~&ol 

In the ltraits, Mr Brydone informs us, a mofl: furpri- the people f~em to be invincible obihc1cs. Thc mo- an 1'1 y. 
fing phenomenon is to be obferved. In the heat of film- n.trchical power in Sicily is f:lr from being ab(olute ; 
mer, after the fea and air have been. much agitated, and the parliament claims a {hare of public authority 
there appears in the heavens over the (haits a great V.i- indepcl<dently of the will of the king, dc!duc~d fram :! 
riety of {ingular forms, [r.)me at reft and other .. moving compact m,,!-,de between Roger and the Norman baron; 
with great velocity. Thefe forms, in proportion as the after the expullion of lhe Saracens. This claim is d\!-
light increafes, fcem to become mort" aerial, til! at laa, nied by the king, who win'les the nobles to conllder 
fame time before fun-rife, they totally difappear. The their privilege, as derived folely from his favour. BLnce 
Sicilians reprefent this as the moll: beautiful fight in th~ government is in a GttJatiol1 which gre.ltly refembles 
n lture. Leonti, one of the:r bell and latelt "friters" that of England <'I.!ld t:le other kingdoms of Europe 111 
fays, that the heavens appear crowded with a variety of the feudal times; there are contir;1.ul j ~aloufies and oPJ 
objeCts, fuch as palaces, woods, gardens, &c. betides polltiolls between the king and the barons, of which an 
the figures of men (lnd other animals that appear in mo· enlightened people might eafily tab: advantage, and ob-
tion among them. Som~ treatifes have bec'n written tain that {hare in the conaitu:ion which might fecure 
concerning this phenomenon; but nothi'lg fatisfaCtory them from future oppreffion. IIi. thef~ difputes, the 
has been delievered cor.ceming its caufe. king has the advantage at lealt of pO\ver if not of right; 

Though Sicily lies in a warm dim Ite, the air is and feveral works, in which the claims of the Sicilian 
healthful, being refrefhecl with fea·breezes on every fide., barons have been alrerted1 were publicly burned <l few 
It h.ls at all times been'rem,lrkably fertile; but the, era years ago. 
of its greateft profperity was from the flege of Syra':'.,fe As the fovereign holds his court at Naples, Sidy is 
by the Athenians to the Carthaginian conquefl:s. Then governed by a viceroy, who is appointed only for three 
and long after it fupplied with grain in real s of fear- years. though at the end of that term his commifIion is 
city all the countries upon the Mediterranean exc~pt fometimes renewed. He lives in great Hate, and, as 
Egypt and the co"fl:s of Afia, and Rome and C,trthage the reprefentative of the king, his power is \'ery confi
continually. Even now, under all tht" impediments of derable. He pre fides in all the courts and dep"rtmenrs 
fuperftition and bad government, its prodU~t~l,1~ are, of government, and i~ commander ia chief of all the 
in quantity and quality, the bell: in Europe. Of the forces: he calls or dilf@lves the' parliament when he 
ve!l'etable are gr"in, wines, oil, fruits, tobacco, mulber- pleafes; and by him all orders, laws, and fentences, mull; 
ry °trees for th~ G.lkworm, cotton, medicinal roots, and be Ggned : but his office is far from being, defirab!e, as 
fugar cane3. The lall: of thefe f1o\:lrifh near Avola and it generally renders him the object either of the jealouf f 
Merilli. They are of an inferior quality to thofe of of the court of Naples, or of the hatred of the Sici
the Weft Indies, but their fugar is fweeter than any lians. 
other. The animal production is Gmliar to that of The parliament conll.fls of the nobles, the bifhop" 
Italy, but the horned cattle are a [maller breed. The and abbots, and the reprefentatives of 43 cilies, which 
coafts abound with fif11, particularly with tunney and are immediately fubje~t to the crown. Thofe citi-:s 
anchovies; the export of wl}ich forms a very lucrative which are fubjeCt to any of tbenobles fend \10 mcmber~ 
branch of commerce. There ,ne mines of IiI (er, copper, to the parliament; in thefe the king has not much au· 
and lead, but none are wod .. ed. Near Palma are beds thority, and derives little adval~ta(r;! from them. Ac
ofthl.! bell fulphur: at the mouth of lh:: river Giaretta cording to the laws, the parliamei;'t ought to be ~:T~m
is founJ it yellow amber, pteferable to tll-tt of the Bal- bled at the end of every thre~ years: but the gQV,;r,l
tic; and in" every part of the ifland quarries of marbles, ment pays little Zlttention to this rule. Thr: commo I 

that have I urniDled materials for all the noble edifices of people are in general very much .lttached to th'~ lYlbh,. 
Sicily. The moR beautiful are in the neighbourhood of and ;;tre inclined to take their part in all th·~ir difoer,:n_ 
P .ll..:rml), pi>lrticularly the yellow, and thefe that refemble ces with the court: but the tnagifl:ra.tes ;mJ prine ip:l1 j,j. 

the verdeadtique, porphyry, and lapis lazali. The popu- habitants of the citi~5 which 'Le'ong to th~[,; fwd 11 
1.1 tioll of thl:! i(hnd amounts to I ,30o,oco fouls; not as lords, willi to get rid of their authority, and ima:'::le 
much ag;\in as Ihe 1l.1gle city of Syracule formerly con- that they t'hould be L:fs oppre'ifed, if immedin.tely i'llb-

r3 t.lined. ject to the king: thefe inclinations are not di[\greeall; 
Rivers and Here are feveral rivcrs and good fprings; but few of to the court, and are encouraged by molt of the l.i\\'. 
JnQuntains. the rivers are navigable, haying but ;l DlOrt courfe, and yers, who are of great fen'ice :0 governmen" in contefl. 

defceI1l1ing- precipitately from the mountains. Thl:! chief ing the pri vilcgcs of the nobles. Marty of thefe privi. 
<Ire the Canter a, the Jarrt"tta, and the Salfo; of which leges are now abridged; and the po,>"er' of the barons, 
the two former run from weft to caLl, and the third with refpett to the adminifl:ration of jUllice in their do
from J40rth to fouth. mains, was very properly limiteJ by the viceroy Ca. 

3 M 2 rac~bli) 
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~jo;t)'. -raccioli, .in the ye.lr 1785. The goven.').m~nt of this 
~o ........ nobleman ,\Y:lS ~ery b~neficial ,to SiciJy. as ~le, in a great 
inqu,ut:on. meafure, cbHed·the ti1t~14 01 thl! band!ttl that ufed to 

infefl: it, and mad~(ev.er.al.e;<ccll~nt,Fgu1ations for the 
efl::ablifJ.l.men: of focial order and perfon~ll fecurity: He 
deferves the thanks of every well-wither to mankind for 
having. abolilb.ed th~,court of inquifltion, which had 
been efl:ablifhe'd ill . this cOllntry by Ferdinand the Ca
tholic, and made d~~dent on the authority of the 
grand inquifitorof Spain.,. 156 laR' auto da fe WaS held 
in the year lj2+,,~1{41en two perrons were,burned. At 
length Chades ~ILrendered. it indep::ndent ot the Spa. 
uiili inqniLito)', :md abridg~.d it~ P8wer, by lorhidding it 
to make ufe of th~ .~qrture, and ~o in~ia public pUnial. 
lnents. The. Marchr.fc SquilLLc,e, and his fucce8.or the 
Marchefe Tanucci, were buth el)emies te. th:: hie~archy ; 
and, during their vicero,Yalti.E!s, took care to appointJen. 
lible and liberal men to the office .o~ inquifitor,: the 1",fl: 
of whom was Ventimiglia, a man of a moll humane and 
~'.miable charact~.r, who heartily wifhed for the abolitiqn 
of this diaboIi~al court, and reacl:ly contributed toward 
it. '\lhile he held the office of iUCllditor; he always 
.elldeavoured· to procure the acqu ittalofthe accufed; and 
when he could fucceed no other way, would pretend fome 
informality in the trial. The total annihilation of this 
infl:rument of the worfl: of tyranny was referved for Ca· 
raccioli. A priefl: being accufed to the inquiLition, was 
dragged out of his houfe and thrown into the dungeon. 
,;fIe was condemned; but, on account of informality, and 
a violfl-tion of jufl:ice in the trial, he appealed to the 
viceroy, who appointed a committee ofjurifl:s to exa· 
mine the,procefs. The inquifitor refufed to acknow· 
ledge the authority of this commiffio~; pretending that 
to expofe the fecrets of the holy office, and to fubmit 
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its decifions to the examinat'ion of lay judges~ would be 
.fo inconfifrent with his duty, th3.t he w9uld fee the in· 
quifition abolifhed rather than confen~ to it. Caraccioli 
took him at his word. and protured a royal manda~e 
:by which the holy office was at once anni.hilated. He 
aficrpbled all the nobility, judges, and biiliops, on the 
27th of March 1782, in the palace of the inquifition, 
and commanded the king's qrder to be read; after 
which he took polfeffion of the archives, and caufed all 
the prifons to be fet open: in thefe were at that time 
only two prifoners, who had been condemned to per· 
petual confinement for witehcraft. Tbe papers rela· 
ting to the finances w::re preferved ; but all the reft were 
publicly burned. The pofTeffions of the holy office were 
.. LCglled to the ufe of churches and charitable inllitu
tior.s: but the officers then belonging to it retained 
their fularies during their lives. The palace itfelf is 
fO;lverted into a cu{j:omhol1[~, and the place where he. 
ret.ics were formerly roarted alive for the honour of th'e 
Catholic faith, is now changed. into a public garden. 
The cognizance of offences againfl: orthodoxy is com. 
mitted to the bifhops: but they cannot cite anyone to 
app2.-\f before them ",:ithout permiffion from the vice
roy; neither can they confine any perfon to a folitary 
prifon, nor deny bim the privilege of writing to his 
friends, anJ conveding freely with his advocate. The 
lIobility are fo l1u:nerous in this i:Oand, that Labat fays; 
it is paved with floblemen. The general alfembly of 
p~\rliomcnt is compofed of 66 archbifhops, bifhops, abo 
pots) and rriOl'S~ which form the l3racchio ecclefia,fii<;o. 

Fifty-eight princes, 27 dukes, 37 marquilres, 27 coums, Sicmniu5 
1 vifcount, and 79 barons, form the militaire; ltud the .~ 
d . 1 r. fl: t" r' f f SIU;;, emal11a e conll S 0 43 reprelentatlVes 0 Tce town,. ~ 
Out of each bracchio lour deputi,cs are ehofen to con· 
duct public bufinefs. But the v.jeeror, the prince of 
nutera, and the prretor of P d.lermo, are al wa y s the tb ree 
'firfh N. B. There are many titled perfous that have 
no feat in the alfembl y, viz. 62 princes,s 5 dukes, 87 
marquilfes, I count, and 282 other feudatories. Therl! 
are three archbifhopr.ics. and· feven bifhopricr.; and th,: 
Watld, ever fince it was conquered by theiSaraeens, ha:> 
been divided into three parts or \'alleys; namely, the 
Va! di D{'mone, Val di.N&to, and Val di fIIlaz.z.ara. 

SICINNIUS (Dematus), a tribune of the people, 
lived a little after the expulfion of the kings from Rome. 
He was in 120 battles and lkirmi1l1es, befldes finf;le com. 
bats, in all of whi,cnhe came off conquerGr. He ferved 
under nine .generals, all of whom triumphed by his 
means. In thele battles he received 45 wounds in tbe 
fore-part of his body, and not one in his back. The 
fenate made him great prefents, and he was honoured 
with tht;name of-the Roman Achiiles. 

S1CYOS. in botany: A genus of plants belonging 
to the clafs of monrecia, and to the order of f}"ugenefia; 
and in the natural fyfrem arranged under the 34th or· 
der, Cucurbitac.ldi. , The male flowers have: their calyx 
quinquedentat.ed, their corolla quinquepartite, and there' 
are three filaments. ·The female flowers have their calyx: 
and corolla,fimilar; but their ftyle is trifid, and their 
drupa monofpermous •. There are three fpecies, the angu
lata, laciniata, and garcini, which are all foreign plants. 

SIDA, rellow or Indian l'rDlLLOw, in botany: A 
genus of plants belonging to the clafs of monadelphi'i. 
and to the order of polyandria; and in the natural fyf
tern ranging under the 37th order, ColumniJerdi. The 
calyx is fimple and angulated; the fry le is divided into 
many parts; there are feveral Gapfules, each containing 
one feed. There are 27 fpecies. I. The Spinofa; 
2. Angllfl:ifolia ;3. Alba; 4'. Rh<Jmbifolia; 5. Almi .. 
folia; 6. Cili.uis; 7. Retufil; 8. Triquetra; 9. Jamai
cenfis; 10. Carpinifolia; I J. Vifcofl!; 12. Cordifolia; 
13. Umbellat<r; 14. Paniculata; 15. Atrofanguil1ea; 
16. Periplocifolia; !7. Urens; 18. Arborea; 19'Oc. 
cidentalis; 20. Americana; 21. Abutilon; 22. Thfau~ 
ritiana; 23. AGatica; 24. Indica; 25. Crifpa; 26. 
Crifbta; 27. Ternata. The £irfr 18 [pedes have J 5 
capfules; the refl: are multica pfular. They are all na. 
tives of warm climates; and mofl: of them :Lre found in 
th~ Eaft or\Vet1:-Indics .. 

The Chine[e make cords of the fida abutilflll. Thi$ 
plant loves water, and may be advantageouily planted 
in marfhes and ditches, where nothing eire w:ll gro,v. 
From experiments made by the A bbeCavanilles, a Spa
niard, which are inferted in the Mem. de i' Acad. Royale, 
it appears that the plants fucceed heCl: when fown in 
May, and they arrive at perfection in three months and 
a half. The maceration of the fmaller fiaJks is finifhed 
in about I.s days; of the larger in a month. The 
ftrength and goodnefs of the thread appeared to be in 
proportion to the perfection of the vegetation, and to 
the difl:ancc the plant was kept at from other plants. 
The fibres lie in ftrata, of ,,·hich there are fOID.:times. 
fix: they are not quite firaight, but preferve an undula. 
ting directiqn, fo as ~o form a l,1e~work in their natu~ 
'. " ra.! 
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Siddee ral politi<lns. Their fmell refembles tl:at of hemp; the 
. H.. fibres are whiter, but more dry and harlh than thfl[e of 
~ bemp. The 'hallhnefs is owing to a greenifh gluten 

which connects the fibres; and the white colour mull: 
always be obtained at the expence of having this kind 
of thread lef's fupple: when of its natural hue, it is very 
foft and flexible. This defcription belongs chiefly to 
the fida; but it will alfo apply to the malva crifpa, Pe
ruviana, and Mauritiana. Tile malva crifpa gave, how
j!ver, the greatell:. quantity of fibres, and its gluten \'las 
moll: copious. The fibres of the fida ablltilon, and the 
malva crifpa, are the longeft and the ftrongeft; thofe of 
the Peruviana and Mauritian:i are the fhortefi and weak
ell:. The fibres of thofe plants which 'had loll: their 
leaves are Ie[. {hong, though of equal length with thofe 
which had preferved them. 

SIDDEE, or SEDEE; an Arabic title, by which 
the Aby£llnians or Habafhys are always dill:inguilhed in 
the courts of Hindoll:an; where, being in great repute 
fur firmnefs and fidelity, they are generally employed as 
commanders of forts or in pofts of great trnft. 

SIDEREAL YEAR. See AS'TRONoMr·/ndcx. 
SIDERIA, in natural hillory, the name of a genus 

of cryllals, ufed to exprefs thofe altered in their figure 
by particles of iron. Thefe are of a rhomboidal figure, 
and compofed only of fix planes. Of this genus there 
are four known fpecies. I. A colourlefs, pellucid, and 
thin one; found in confiderable quantities among the 
iron ores of the foreft of Dean in Gloucefreriliire, and 
in ieveral other places. 2. A dQlJ, thick, and brown 
one; not uncommon in the fame phccs with the for
mer. And, 3. A black and a very gloffy kind, a foml of 
great beauty; found in the fame place with the others, 
as al[o in Leicell:erlhire and Suirex. 

SIDERITE, a fubllance difeovered by Mr Meyer, 
and by him fuppofed to be a new mctal; but Meffrs 
Bergman and Kirwan have difcov~red that it is nothing 
cw~ than a natural combination of the phofphorie acid 
with iron. M,' Klaproth of llerlin al[o came to tj'e 
fame conclufion, without any communication with Mr 
Meyer. It is extremely difficnlt to fepar:lte this acid 
from the met:!l; howcver, he found the artificial com
pound of phofplhlric acid and iron to a~~rec in its pro
l)crties with the calx fideri alba obtained by Bergman 
and Meyer from the cold-iliort iron extr.1Cted from ,~;e 

f wampy or marlhy ores. The difcovery of this fub
fhll1ee, however, may be accounted an important affair 
ill chemill:ry, as we are thus furnifhed with an immen[e 
quantity of phofphotic acid, which might be applied to 
t1[eful purpofe~ if it could be feparated from tIl;: me-
a1. 

SIDERITIS, IaONwORT, in botany: A gen3s of 
plants belonging to the clafs of didynamia, and to the 
order ofgymnofpermia; and in the natural fyaem ran
ging under the 42d ordtor, Vtlrticil/attE. The Ilamina are 
within the tube of the corolla. There are two frigmas, 
Oll~ of which is cylindrical and conea\'e; the other, which 
i,; ll,wer, is membranous,lhorter, and Iheathing the other. 
The fpecies are 13. T. The Canarienfis, or Canary 
ironwort, which is a native of Madeira and the Canary 
jflands ; 2. The Canciicans, which is :11fo a native of 
Madeira; 3. The Syriaca, a l1ative of the Levant; 4. 
The Perfoliata, a native of the Levant; 5. The Mon
tana, a native of Italy and Authia; 6. The Elegans; 
7. The Romana, a natiYe of Italy; 8. The Incana, a 
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nat;v~ of Spain; 9. The Hyffopifulio, a native ot Italy tidefoxy. 
and the Pyrenees; 10. The Scordioides, a native of the ,lon, 
[onth of Frilnce; I!. The Hirfuta, which is indige-~ 
nous in tl,e fouth of Europe; 12. The CLi.ita; 13. 
The Lanata. 

SIDEROXYLON, IRON-WOOD, in botany; A ge
nus of plants belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and 
til the order of monogynia; and in the natural fyftem 
ranging under the 43d order, DumoJce. The corolla i~ 
cut into) 0 parts, the h1fcinire or fegments beillg incu::-
vated alternately; the ftigma is fimple; the berry C01> 

tains five feeds. There are ten fpecies: I. Mite; 
2. Inerme, fmooth iron· wood ; 3. Melanophleum, laurel
leaved iron-wood; 4. FretidifIimum; 5. Cymofum
both natives of the Cape of Good Hope; 6. Sericeum, 
!ilky iron-wood, a native of New SOllth Wales; 7. Te
nax, filvery-1eaved iron-wood, n native of Carolina; [;. 
Lycioides; willow-leaved iron-wood, a native of Nort}:. 
America; 9' Spinofllm, thorny iron-wood or arg.-lo. 
a native of Morocco; 10. Decandrum. 

The wood of thefe trees being very clofe and folid .. 
has given occafion for this name to be applied to them, 
it b~ing fo heavy as to fink in water. As they are na· 
tives of warm countries, they cannot be prefervcd in this 
country unlefs they are placed, the two former in a 
warm ll:ove, the others in a green houfe. They are 
propagated by feeds, when the£b can be procured from 
abroad. ' 

SIDNEY (Sir Philip), was born, as is fuppufed, at 
Penlhurll: iII Kent in the year 1554: His father was 
Sir Henry Sidney, an Irilh gentlemen, and his mother 
Mary the ddeft daughter of John DUdley duke of Nor
thumberland. Be was rent when very young to Chrill
church college at Oxford, but left the univerfity at 17 
to fet out on his travels. After vifiting France, C,r
many, Hungary, and Italy, be returned to England i,) 
ISH, and was next year fent by ~een Elizabeth as 
her ambaffador to Randolph emperor of Germany. On 
his return he vifited Don John of Aull:ria, governor of 
the Netherlands, by whom he was received with great 
refpeer. In 1579, when ~een Elizabeth feemed on 
t11C point of concluding her long projeered marriage 
with the duke of Anjou, Sir Philip wrote her a letter, 
in which he diffuaded her from the match with ullu[ual 
elegance of expreffion, as well as force of reafonint;,. 
About this time a quarrel with the earl of Oxford o~. 
cafioned his withdrawing from court; during which re
tirement he is fuppofed to have written his celebrated 
romance called Arcadia. 

In 1585, after the queen's treaty with the U oited 
States, he \\'as made governor of Fluilii'ng and maRer 0:' 
the horfe. Here he diflinguif.hed himfelf fo much both, 
by his courage and conduer, that his reputation rofe to 
the highefr pitch. He wa, named, it is pretended"by 
the republic of Poland as one of the compttitors for that 
crown, and might even have been eleered had it not 
been for the interference of the queen. But his illu
firious caree~ was foon terminated; for in 1586 he was, 
wounded at the battle of Zutphen, and carried to Am
heim, where he f00n after died. His body was brought 
to London, and buried in St Pau1's cathedral. He is 
defcribed by the writers of that age as the moa perfect 
model of an accomplilhed gentleman that could be form. 
ed even by the wanton imagination of poetry or fic
tion. Virtuous conduCt, polite converfation, heroic vaG . 

. , lou,r~ 
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SiJll~r· 10m, and ekgant erudition,~l c1)ncurre4J~ render him 
_v~ the ornament and deUght of the Eiiglilh cct:rt; anq as. 

the credit w;hich he enjoyed with the queen and FbJ!' 
c,ll'l of LeiceG:er was who11J employed irqhe'cr.courage
ment of gCllillS and literature, his pDai[~s have been tranf
mitted w:th :ldvantage to poaerity. .No ,perf9q.w~;> fa 
low as not to become an obj~.:tof his humanity. '. Af: 
t~r the i,lattle of Zutphen, while he was lying on the 
field mangled with wonnd" a bot~l!! of water .was 
brought [lim to rdieve his thirG:; but qbfe:!,ving a fol. 
dier near him in 'lj.,like miferable, <;ondi-tion, he faid, 
ThiJ man's necdJity i. j/ill gr~ate; than mille j and reo 
iigned to him the bottle of waJ;er. Bcfides his 4rcadia, 
he wrote fevercal fmaller pieces both in profe and verfe, 
'which have been publilbed. , , " 'r 

SIDN~Y (Alg~rnon), WaS: the ,"fecond fon of Robert 
earl of Leicert;r. and of DUfoth y elJdl: daughter of the 
earl of Northumberland. He was bOlin a~wut the year 
16!7. During the,civil wars he took p~rt,_againrt the 
king, and diG:inguiilied himfelf as,a colond il;lthe army 
of , the parliament. He was ~fterwards appointed pne 
of king Charle&'s judges, but declind il.ppe:uing in !ha~ 
court. DUling, the u[urpation of Crolllwel, Sidney, 
who was a 'riolent republican, retired, to the country, 
and {pent his time in writing thofe difcourfes, on go
Yernment which have been fo defervedly celebrated. 
After the death of the J'rotector, he again took part 
in the public tranfacti')ns of his country, and was abroad 
on an embatfy .toDenmark when kiing Charles ,Wi\&, re
flored.· U pon tbi~ he retiJied, to Hamburgh, and after. 
wards to Francfort, where he relided till 167", when he 
returned to England and obtained from the king a par
don. It has been affirmed, but the G:ory deferves no 
credit, that during his refidence abroad king Charles 
hired. rnffi:ms to alfaffinate ltim. After his ret~,rn he 
made repeated attempts to pl"Ocure a fe:lt in parli.a~ep,t 
but all of tl1em proved unfuccefsful. c After the inten
tion of the commons to fedude the du~e pf York from 
the throne,.had been defeated by, thefuJden dilfolution 
of parliament, Sidney joined with eagernefs the coun
cils of Rulfd, Elfex, and Monmouth, who had refolved 
to oppofe the duke's fucceffion byforce of arms. Fre
fluent meetings were held at London; while,at the 
fame time, a fet of fubordinat<! cqnfpirators, who were 
not, however, admitted into their confidence, met and 
embraced the molt ~efperate refolutions .. ,Kc:iling, one 
ofthefe men, di[covered th,e vrhole confpiracy; and AI. 
gernon Sidney, together with his nol>le a{focitates, was 
immediately thrown. into prifon, and no art )Vas left 
unattempted in order to involve them in the guilt of 
the meaner confpirators. , 

Howard, an a~andnned nobleman, withont a lingle 
{park of virtue or honour, was the only witn:efs againll 
Sidney; but as the law required two, his difcourfes. on 
government, found unpublifne~i in hi, clofet, were cOt!· 
fhued into treaf0n, and. declared equivalent to anuthtr 
witll~fs. It was in, vain for Sidney to. plead that p,,-
pers were no lega~ evi41ence ~ that, it could. not be pro
ved they were wflcten by h1l'P; and that If they were, 
they contained nothing treafonable. The defence was 
over-ruled; he was declared guilty, condemned, and ex
ecuted! His attainder was reverfed in the £ira year of 
king William. . 

He was a m,an of e:xtraQrdinary courage; fteadyeven 
to ob1inacy;. ~f a {inc-ere but rough and boutcro,u! 
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t~mper.. .Though he proJe,lfed his belief in the .Chti- ~ldonJ 
IhalL religIOn, he :-vas an enemy, to an eaabliUled church. ~ 
and e~en, acco~dll1~ t? Burnet, to every kind of public 
WO~~llp., I~ 1m pnnclples he was a zealous republican: 
~ov,en1ment was.always his favouriteG:udy; and his ef. 
tays on that fubJect are a proof of the progrefs which 
he made. h 'C'; 

SIDON (ane. geog.), a city of Phrenicia in Alia, 
famous in Scripture for its riches, arifing from the ex. 
~enG.ve commerce carried on by ~ts inhabi:ants. Heavy 
Judgments were denounced agam!t the Sldonians in ac. 
count of their wickl'dnefs, which were accomplifhed in 
the time of Ochus king of Perfia : for tha.t monarch'ha
vin~ comeagainG: them .with ill1 army' on account bf 
their re.bellion, the ,city wa:s betrayed by its king; up
on whIch the wretched inhabitams were feized with 
d~fpai:r; they /fi:' .fire ~otheir hOll[e5, and '40 ,000, 

wIth. their ~'i~~~ an,d children, perithed in the flames'. 
Tbi,s city i..s,n(').~called Saide, an~~., according to Mr 

Bruce s ;lccount,. no~ only its hOl.rbour is filled up' with 
fand, but the pavem,el}t of the a,ricieni city !tood 7} feet 
lower than the groundc;>n' which the: pre[ent city fl:and~. 
Volney defcrib~s it as' an ill·quilt dirty city. Its 
length along tpe [ea-fhorf, is about 600 paces, and its 
breadth 15q.,., At the .north.weLt fide of the town is 
the caftle, which is bullt in' the fea iUdf, 86 paces from' 
the. main land, to Which. it is joi1wd oy ~rches. Tq the 
well of thlsqflle is a {hoal 15 feet high ::.b'JVe the feJ, 
and ,about zoo paces long. The fpace betwee);l this 
fhoal and the ca{~le forms the road, but velkls are not 
fafe there,iri bad weather. The i1JOal, which extends 
along the town, has a baron indofed by a decayed pier. 
This )Va,s the ancient port; but it is fo choaked up by 
fand, that buats alone call enter its mouth near the 
came. Fakr-el-din, emir of the Drufes, dellroyed all 
theft; lit~~~ports from Bqirout to ~cre, by fin king boats 
andG:o~es to prevenF,. the TurkiAl, fhips from entering 
them.; ,The ba[0u "ofSai,~~, ifit were emptied, might 
co1)t~UJ, 20 or 25 fI;Ilall veHels. On the fide of the [ea, 
the town is abf)lutely without any wall; and that which 
endo[es, it on the land fide is nCo better than a prifon 
wall. The whole artillery does not exceed fix cannons, 
a,nd thefe are without carriages ~nd gunners. The gar. 
n[Qn [carcely amour.t~ to ICO men. The water comes 
f~om the river .Aoula, through' ope;l canals, from which 
it, is fetched by the wom.t::n.. The[e canals ferve alto tp 
water the. orchards ~f mulberry <lnd lemon trees. 

Saide is a confiderable trading town, and is the' chief 
emporium pfD:tma(clls and the interior country. The 
French, who are the only Europeans to be found the:'e, 
have,a conful, and five or fix commercial hbufes. Th,~ir 
e.xpJrts conuft in £Ilks, and particularly in raw ~nd fpUl, 
cottons. The manufacture of this cotton is the princi. 
pal art of the inhabitants, the number of whom may be 
.eij:imated at about 5000. It is 45 miles weft from Da. 
mafcu:s. K Long. 36. 5. N. Lat. 37. 

SIDUS GWRGIUM, in afl:ronomy, a l:ew primary 
planet, d:fcovered by. Dr Herfchell in the; year 17$ r. 
Dy ~oa foreign, and even by lome Britifh philofophers, 
it is know,] by the name of Hcrji;hel!, an honour which i~ 
due to the dil'coverer. As the other planets are'di
ftipguifhed by marks or charatten, the !=,Lu.et Herfchell 
is di!tinguiilied by an H, the initi::lletter of tEe ~ifto
verer?s name, and a crofs to fhow that iL is ,a Chitllian 
plaIlet~ , From many 'ia~cul;itions of oIJr heft aG:r.:mo-

mers 
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Sie,e mers and mathem:J.ticians, f;:.ys Dr Herfchell, I have 

1\ collected the following particulars, as moll to be de· 
~ pended upon. 

Place of the node 
inclination of the orbit 
Place of the perihelion -
Time of the perihelion palfage 

2 S lId 49' 30" 

43' 35" 
I7 2d 13' 17" 
Sep 7· 1799 

Eccentricity of the orbit ,82034-
Half the \!Teater axis 19,°79°4 
Revolutio'i; 83,3364 fiderial years. 

From my own obfervatiom on this planet's apparent 
diameter, which I have found cannot well be lefs than 
4/1, nor indeel much greater, we infer, tbat its real dia
meter is to that of the earth as 4,454 to I ; and hence 
it appears to !)e .of very confiderable bulk, and, e~c.ept 
Saturn and Jupiter, bt far the largell of the remaml~g 
planets. It; light is of a bluifh·white colour, and III 

brilliancy between that of the Moon and of Venus. 
With a telefc<lpe which magnifies about 300 times, it 
appears to have a very well defined vifible difk ; but with 
inlhu "ents of a fmall pow~r, it can hardly be dill:in
guifhed from a fixeJ Ilar of between the fixth and fe. 
venth rna ",l1i rude. In a ,'ery fine clear night, when 
the moon i, abfent, it m3Y alfo be feen by the naked 
-eye. 

SIEGE, in the art of war, is to forround a fortified 
place with an army, and appro'lch it by pa/rages made 
-in the grou, ,d, fo <!s to be covered againll: the tire of the 
place. 

SIEGEN, a town of Germany in Wettc:ravi<t, with 
acame ald the title of a principalilY. which it gives 
to a branch o!' the houfe of N,d[lU. It is feared on a 
river of the Cllne name in E. Long. 8. 5. N. Lat. 

5°.53' 
SIENNA, a large, ancient, and celebrated city ()f 

Tufeany in It ,Iy; capital of the ~ienhefe, with an 
arehbifhop's fee, a famous univerfity, and a citadel. It 
is about f"uT miles in circumference, and furrounded 
with an old wall. The metropolitan church is much 
efleem<:d by travellers; and though it is a Gothic llruc
ture. the architeCttlre is admirable. It is built with 
bb .. k and white marble, and the pavement is of Mofaie 
"-"'rk. The town is adorned with a great number of 
palaces, f,)Ontains, and fuperb ch.urches-, as a1l0 a mag~i
ficient hofpital. The great area IS round, and the h 'uies 
ab"ut it are uf the fame h~ight, fupportt:d by piazza" 
under which people may walk in hot or rainy weather; 
in the middle is a bafon, which can be filled with water 
at any time, to reprefent a feli.fight with fmall veffels. 
"I'he Italian language is taught here with fuch purity, 
that a great many foreigners frequent it in that ac
count. It is feated on three eminences. in fertile foil, 
in E. Long. I I. I I. N. Lat. 43. 10. 

SIENNESE, a duchy in Italy; bounded on the 
north by the Florentino, on the fOllth by the Mediter
ranean fea and the duchy 0f Caftro, on the call: by the 
PerugiuI) and 0, v;etano, and on the w~11 by the Flo. 
rentino and the Tufcan fea; being about 55 miles in 
length, and as much in breadth. The foil is pretty fer
tile; efpecially in mulberry trees, which feed a great 
number of filk.worrns ; and there are feveral mineral 
fprings. Sienna is the capital town. 

SIERRA LEONA, a large country on the well: co~n 
of Africa, which forne extend from the Grain Coact 
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on the touth eall tj) Cape Verga or Vega on the north. Siam. 
weft, i. e. between 7° and 10° N. L:lt. Others, how. ~ 
ever, confine the country between Cape Verg'l and Cape 
'l'agrin. There runs through it a great river of the 
fame name, of ~hich the tource is unknown, but the 
mouth is in longitude 12.3°. well:. lat. 8.5. north, amI 
is nine miles wide. The· citmOlte and foil of this tract of 
country appear to be, on both fides of the river, among; 
the bell in Africa, or at kdl the moll: favourable to 
European conll:itutions. The heat is mucl. the ftalC as 
that of the Weft Indies; but on the hi~her ground, 
there is a cool fea breeze, and in the mountainous parts 
the air is very temperate. According to Lieutenant 
Matthew, " Sierra Le'll1a. if properly cleared and cul-
tivateJ, would be equai in falnbrity anJ fnperior in pro-
duce to any of the iflands in the Wen Indies ;" aJ1(~ 
others have affirmed, that" the .,ir i, better for a man's 
health than in many places of Europe." There acilvan-
tages of climate induced the Engliih to eflablllh a faC1o~ 
ryat Sierra Leona; but they chofe 11 )t the moll: health. 
ful fituation. For the benefit of a {priug of good wa. 
ter they fixed th'~ir relidence in a low HIley, which ii 
of.en overlpread with mill:s and noiflme vapour" while 
the air is clear and ferene on the fummir, of the ilills, t() 

which w.t:.er from the well might he eafily carried. 
The animal productions of this country are lions, 

from which it has its name; leopards, hyreqas, mull. 
cats, and many kind, of weafels ; the j 'panzee or chim. 
panzee, a fpecies of fimia, which has a fl:ill more firi~ 
king refemblance to thl! human fignre than even the 
ourang outang; porcupiues, wild hogs, fql\iirreI6, and 
antelopes. Belides thefe, which are natives of the 
coulltry, oxen thrive in it, and even grow fat; a{fe. 
to.n are employed in labour, and do not fuffer by the 
c1t~ate ; b~lt IheeI: fUller much fron: the heat, change 
the~r \"'001 mto haIr, grow lean and mcreafe very liale ; 
while the hardy goat is here as prolific and l,uge as in 
allY other country. Of the birds which frequent the 
wood, of Sierra Leona we can give no perfect account. 
A fpecies of crane in mentioned as eafily tamed; com
mon poultry multiply fall: ; ducks thrive well, but geefe 
and turkeys feem not to agree with the climale. Tur
tles of all kinds are very common, and fometimes of a 
l~rg~ fize. Crocodiles or alligators of a non.defcript 
{peCIes have be~n found ten.or twelve feet in length, and 
hzards of fix dtlferent fpecres. Snakes, which are al. 
mllll: innumerable, haunt the houfes in the night in 
fearl h of poultry; and one was ol:tferved with mea
fured 18 feet, but was happily found not to be 'enom
OU5. Filhes are in great variety both in the fea and in 
thc riven .. Befides th~ wh"le, thelhark, il:inging ray, 
and porpOtfe, there are eels, horfe-maekarel tarpoC'Jns 
ca'Villos, mullets, fnappers, yellow-tails, olrl.~aids, ten:' 
pounders, and fume other 6{hes ; all of which, except 
the eels and ten.pounders, are ell:eemed fine eating. Oy
fiers are found III great abunda.nce, and ahother !hell
fifh, .which the natives e~t. Among the zoophites,. 
none I~ more worthy of notIce than the common fponge 
which covers all the fandy beaches of the river, parti:' 
cu}arly on the Bu.l1~m {hare, and would feJcn. a high 
pnce m Great Bntam. 

Of the numerous vegetable proJncS:ions of Bier,ra. 
Leona, our limits will r-ermit us only to mention the, 
following. Rice, which i~ t, e plant cl1iefly cultivated 
as the natiHS [ub!jn almon entirely u,ll0n it, grows both' 

If\ 
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:'von. in the high and low grounds. It profpers indeed bell: terms, and a fum deemed fufficient was fpeedily raifed. Sierra. 
~ in fwamps, though the gr.ain is better ,in ~t.dr,ier foil. ,4n act o.fp~r~~a~nt wa5 pafied in favour of the fub· ~ 

Next to' ri~e the calfado, conflitute'; the "chief food of the fcribers, by wl}ic;:h,they were incorporated by the dt;no
inhabitants, and is cultivated wi~h great care~ The min~ltion of the Sierr{l Leoaa Company; and in purfu. 
country like wife produces yams, various kinds .ofpo. :anp~ of th~lt act they l~e,ld their lirH. meeting at London 
tatoes, eddoe~, or the arum cfcu/~l/tZlm. Oil.palm, plan. on the 19th of October 179 I, when the following 
tains, and bananas; papaw. guava, oranges "lnp limes; geotlem.en v."ere chafeo d'r()ct;ars for that year. 
p"mpions" melon" and cucumbers; pine.apples, pigeon- " Henry Thornton, Efq; M. P. chairm.m-Philip 
pea" which dreffed like Engliih .peas ~re a good pulfe; Sanfom, Efq; deputy chairman-Sir Charles Middle. 
maize or Indian cQm; millet, cocoa·nut,tree,s; okra; ton, Bart.-Slr Genrge' Young; Knt.-William Wil-
the tallow-tree; a great variety of tamarinds ;1 ,different berforce, ECq; M. P.-Jtev. Thomas Clarkfon, A. M. 
kinds of fig-trees and plums; a kind of fruit referpbling -Jofeph HardcaIHe, J.;:(q ;-John Kingfl:on, Efq;-
gr,<ilpes, but more acid and acrid; cherrie's refeIJilbling a $,~W)J~1,Parker, Efq ;-Granville Sharp, Elq ;-Wil.' 
fine nectarine in, taile; a fpecies of the bread f:ruit.tn;e; li~~ §andford, Eiq ;-Vickeris Taylor, Efq ;-George 
the cream fruit, fo called becaufe when wounded it Wolf, Efq." 
yields a fine white juice refembling fugar or toe bell ,The directors having f!:ated the natural advantages 
milk, of which the natives are very fond; tb~ m~Ja- of Hierra Leona, and its prelent miferable condition, 
gtJetta pepper, or grains ,ofparadife; a ne'f fpecies of o':>[er~id, that th~y had not merely to ellablifh a com
n:ltmeg, but whether fq good as the COmmOl} (9rt ha~ tpercia,l banry, but that; to introduce civilization, cul
not yet. been aCcertain,eq; a new fpecies. of the l~<;!ruvian tivatiop, and a (/lfe trade, 'the compan"y'mull plOvide 
bark, whi,ch it is hoped will p.rove as ufeful as the \)tber; for ~he fecurity of the.perkns and property of the ,ctt
and cola,~ fruit highly dlecmed by the, nat~ves fqr the l<;m,i[l:~. The direcro;s therefore reiolved, that 'three or 
tame \'irtues with that bark ;, the ricinu", caDja, dye. fuur Y·:1Iel, fhould fail at once, with fuch a number of 
fluffs, and gums. of great value; cottqn, toba~co~.a114 people as would be able td protect and a£Bll: eathother; 
fugar.canes, which, it is thought, would thrive exceed· witl} goods boti;,!?)r tr~deand for the fupply of the co. 
ingly well undr.:r proper cllltivdtion. Iony. Accordingly feveral veifels failed, having on 

Confidering the ardour of the maritime nations of En. board a ,council .tW th~, g?vernmen~ ofthi: cohny and 
rape for fettling colonies in dillant regi(~nsof the globe, the r.unagement o{the compam's aff.lirs; a number of 
it is fom~what fUI prizing that a dimate fo temper dte artificers and dther f~rvanr, of the company; tome fol. 
and a foil fo pr{)d J1Ct!ve as that ofSll:rra Leona did not ciers, and a very few Englil11 !eltlers. The direC1:ors 
long ago attr;,{t their nO~lce. But it was left to .b~ co- were hudabJy cau,tiQus in the ch',ice of ,colonilts. They 
Ionized for a better purp(ofe ,than thatwbicl;l,firrt Pr.t:w a_dm.iLted into ,the fociety no white man of bad charac
the nativesC?f Europe to the VI( efl: Indies and tp.e AllIe- ter, or who was not a declared enemy to the ilave.trade; 
rican continent". Being tbinly inh~bited, Sierf;\l Leona and il~ the, chief pbject o( their enterprife was the civili. 
appeared t,o fame benevolent gentlemen in England a zatioi1 of the natives, it was with great propriety that 
place where, without incommoJing the natives, a, fuili. tt1ey chote ~lOre than three-frurths of their fetders from 
'cient qU;I.nti,ty of gn.und mIght be bought QP. ,which to th,e free negroes in N"ya Scotia, who had borne arms 
fettle a great number, of free negroes,,y,:hRin 1786 [or tJle Bri~ifh government during the American war. 
fwarmed in London in idlen~f.s and want. Abcllt The fuperintendant and council were particularly lil-
400 of thefe wretches, together ~< i:h ,60 ~hiw, 'man· Il:rqhed to f~cuie to :;iHhlacks and people of colour, at 
ly ~ omen of bad character ard in ill hea]£h, we;e ac- Sierra~eona, equal TIghts and equal'treatment, in all 
cordingly 'fent out, at the charge' of governQlent, to refpect" with' whi' C5. They were to be tried by jury, 
Sierra Leona. NecelIity, it wa, hoped, would m"ke as well as others; and the council was defired to allot to 
them indullrious and orderly; and Captai.! Thomf(',n the blacb employments fuited to their prefent abilities, 
of the navy, who conduCted them, obtained, for thtir and to afl"urd them every oppOI:tunity (,f cultivating their 
ufe, a grant ofland to his majelly from kinp' ToIIl , t!le talents., 411 practicable means of maintaiuing fubordi
neighbouring chief, and afterwards from Ndiimbanna, n.ltion were' directed to be uied; and the council was 
the king of the country. The colony, however,lc)pn eipe,cially 'in1l:rllC1:ed to promote religion and morals, by 
went to ruin; but tht: land which they occupied being fup'porting public worlhip and the due obfetvance of 
abollt 20 miles fquare his majefiy was enabled to grant the S~bbath, and by the il'lltrl,lttion uf the people, and 
by act of parliament to another colony founded on be!:' th,e education of children. But no perfon was to be 
ter principles and for a ftiJ nobler purp·,fe. prevented, from performing or attending religious wor-

The mofl: intelliyem members of that fr'ciety, which lhip in whatever I,lace, time, or manner, he might think 
has laboured fo fl:renu()ufly to proclfte an abolition of fit, or from peaceal.>ly inculcating his own religious opi. 
the {lave-trade, jufilr concluding that the natives of nions. Orders were given in chanting' the fcite of a 
Guinea w()uld reap very little benefit from the attain. town, to wnfider health as the or!l objed; and the 
ment of their object, unlefs they ilio111d be taught the fi;a town was direcied to be called Free Town. Arti
principles of religion and the arts of civil life, which cles for huildil}g and cultivation were lent ont, befides 

. ot.lone can render them really free, c0nc9Ved the plan the cargoes for pro[ecutint; the company's commerce; 
.. f a colony at Sierra Lec;>na to, be fettl~J. for the truly and fchools for reading, writing, and accot];]ts Were 
generous purpofe of civilizing the Africans by main- ordered tu be fet up for the purpo[e of inllru.:ting the 
taining with them a friendly interconrfe, and a commerce chgdren of fuch natives as Ihould be willing to put 
in every thing- but men. This plan could not he car- . them under the c~mpany)s carc. 
ried into effeCt but at a very great expcnce. Subfcrip- The leading object of theeompany was to fubJ1jtute, 
tions Wel'e therefore.opened upon lational and equitable for that difagraceful traffi, which In,s too long fubfilted 
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Sierra. a fair commerce with Africa, and all the bleffings which 
'--"~ might be expeCl:ed to attend it. Confiderable advan

tages appeared hereby likely to refult to Great Britain, 
nat only from its obtaining feveral commodities cl1eap
er, but alfo from opening a market for Britilh manu
factures, to the increafing demands of which it is diffi. 
cult to affign a limit. From this conneCl:ion, Africa 
was likely to derive the fUll Flore important benefits of 
religion, morality, and civilization. To accomplifh 
thcfe purpofes, it was necelf.J.ry for the company to 
poffefs a traCl of land, as a repofitory for their goods, 
and which the Africans might cultivate· in peace, iecure 
from the ravages of the {lave tradt'. It had been afcer
td.ined, beyond a doubt, that the climate and foil of 
Africa were admirably fuited to the growth of fugar, 
fp:ces, coftee, cotton, indigo, rice, and every other fpe
cies of tropical prodldce. The company propofed to 
inl'lruCl: the nativ<:s to rd.ife there articles, and to fet them 
the example, by a fpirited cultivation, on its own ac
count. DireCl:iols, v:ere given to the company's commer
cial agent to puth forward a trade, in a mode prefcribed, 
in the prefent produce of Africa. Meafure:; were taken 
for cultivating, on the company's account, the molt 
pnJfitable tropicdl produce; and in particular, a perton 
of long e~pel ience in the \Vea. Indies was ordered to 
begin a fug~r pld.ntation. A mineralogill: and botanill: 
were likewiie engaged to go out and explGre the coun
try for new articles of commerce. 

" Every thing being thus fettled upon the moll: equita
ble and benevolent principles, the fhips i:uled with the 
llritilh colonilh. to whom, ill March (792, were added 
1131 blacks from Nova Scotia. The native chiefs be
ing reconciled to the plan, and made to underll:and its 
beneficent tendency towards their people, the colony 
proceeded to build Free-Town, on a dry and rather ele. 
vated fpot on the fouth fide of the river. It occupied 
between 70 and So acres, its length being about one 
third of a mile, and its breadth nearly the fame j and it 
contained near 400 h0\1fe5, each having one· twelfth of 
a n:acre annexed, on which a few vegetables were raifed. 
There were nine llreets running from north-well to fauth
can, and three crofs ll:reets, all 80 feet wide, except one 
of 160 feet, in th.e middle of which were all the _public 
t.uilJings. Thefe confilled ()f a governor's houfe and 
offices; a large fiore-houfe j a large hofpital j fix or 
eight other houfes, oBices, and fhops, occupied by the 
company's [ervants; and a church capable of contain
ing 800 people. The colonifis at fidl fuffered much 
ii'om the rainy feafon, againft which it was not in their 
power to provide fufficient proteCl:ion; but at the end 
of it they recovered in a great meafure their health and 
ipirits, and proceeded with alacrity to execute the va
rious purpofes of their fddement. To excite emulation 
in culture, the government gave premiums to thofe co
lonifts who raifed the greateft quantities of rice, yams, 
eJdoes, cabbages, Indian corn, and cotton, refpeCtively. 
To limit the excelfes of the {lave· trade, and gain the 
l:W0ur of the neighbourir.g chiefs, the direCtors inftruCl· 
ed the governor and council to redeem.any native ~rom 
the neighbourhood, who £bould· be unJuftly fold either 
to or by a Britit11 fuhjeCl:. The fervants of the compa
ny conduCled themfelves with the utmoft propriety, be
ing fober, moral, and exemplary j and from the labours 
ot the clergymen were derived fervices higbly important 
in every point of view. Before the end of two yenTs 
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from the inltitution of the colony, ord~r and indufhy Si~ 
had begun to £bow their effeCl:s in an increafir.g pwfpe-~ 
riry. T'he woods had heen cut down to the diftance of 
about three Engliih miles all round the town. By theft! 
means the clima te had become !lea !thier, and f!cknefs 
haed diminifhed. The fame of th colony had fpread not 
only along the whole weUern ccall: of Afi'ica, but alfo to 
parts far diltant from the CORn; embJffies had been re-
ceived of the moll friendly nature from kings and prin-
ces feveral hundred mibs dift:tnt ; and the native chief,; 
had begun to fend their children to the colcny, with 
full cOllfidence, to be tatlght reading. writing, and ac-
counts, and to be brought up in the Chrifl:iall religion. 
In a ,Yord, in was not without grounds that t}-.e di,:ec-
tors looked forward to that joyful period when, by the 
influence of the company's meafures, the continent of 
Africa fhould be refcued from her prefent !late of dark-
nefs and mifery, and exhibit a delightful fcene of light 
and knowledge, of civilization and oroer, of peaceful 
induftry and domeftic comfort. On their beneficent 
exertions they hoped with confidence for the bleffing of 
Providence; they were countenanced and fiJpPol"ted by 
the llriti{h government; and upon the breaking ot.:t of 
the prefent war, the l"rench Convc::ntion authorifed one 
of their agents to write to the direClors, requelling a 
full account of the defign of the inllitution, and the 
names "f the fhips employed in their fervice, and alfll-
ring them of the good willies of the French government 
to fo noble an undertaking. How completely that 
government fulfilled its promife is very generally know~. 
Having vindicated the rights of man in Europe by th<:: 
violation of every principle of truth and juftice, they de-
termined by the fame means to give light and liberty to 
the Africans; and that they have fully carried their de
termination into effeCl: will be [een by the following ex-
tract of a letter from Mr Afxelius, the company's bota-
nill, dated Sierra Leona, 15th November 1794. "The W"dfhont 
French have been here and have ruined us. They ar- Part 11. 
rived on the 2Sth of September lan, early in the morn- p. 1.80. 

ing, with a fleet confifling of one large fhip, two fri-
gates, two armed brigs, and one cutter, together with 
two large armed merchant {hips, taken by them at the 
H1es de Los, an Englifh fhve factory to the north of 
our culony, and which they have alfo deftl'oyed and 
burnt. So well had they concealed their nation, that 
we took them at firll for Englifh. They had Englifh. 
built velfels, which were rigged in the Englifh War. 
They !howed the Englifh flag, and had their Jailors, at: 
lean thofe we faw on deck, drelfed like Englifh. In {hort, 
we did not perceive our miftake till ~e obferved them 
pointing their guns. 'Ve had not firength fufficient to 
refift, and therefore ottr governor gave orders, that as 
foon as they 1hould begin to fire, the.Britifh Bag £bould 
be. firuck, and a flag of truce hoifl:ed. Accordingly-
thIS was done, but ftill they continued firing. and did 
much damage, both within and without the town. 
They killed two people and wounded three or four. But 
as we did not underlland the meaning of this proceed: 
ing, we afked them for an explanation; and they an-
fwered us, that we fhonld difplay the flag of liberty, as a 
proof of our fubmifIion. VIe affllred them that it 
£buuld alrea<ly have been done, if we had had any, 
which terminated the hofli1ities from the thips. In the 
mean time, moO: 6f the inhabitants had fled from 
the town, having taken with them ai much of their 
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pI OJ erty as tLey cO;lyenicntly coulll ill [uc;; a hurry. I 
was with the governor, togethe~ with a number of 
6thets; but as foon as I wa,s' certain they were enemies, 
I went towards my o\vn houfe with a view to fave as 
much as pofilble of my l'rope~ty and natural collections; 
but was received in ruch arnallner, that I could not ven
ture to proceed. My houCe was fituated near the'flfore, 
and unfortunately ju(l: oppo{ite the frigate wbicb fired. 
I [;1\'1 the balls p1lfling through the houfe, and Ileard 
them whizzing about my ealS. I faw that I fhould 
lofe all my property; but life _ was. dearer to me, and I 
haftened to the woods. " ' 

" In the aftanoon the enemy Lll1ded,filldingthe town 
almolt deflitute of people, bllt rich ill pr'ovitiom, cloth
'jng, and other flores. They began immediately to break 
open thehoufe~ and to plunder. What they did not 
want, theydellroyed,' burnt, or threw into th~ river. 
"They killed all the cattle anJ ai1~maIs they founu in the 
fields or Rreets, yaq;ls, or dfl!where, not fparing even 
affes, dogs, and cats. Thel~ proceedings they conti
i1Ut';d the whole fucceeding week, till they had entirely 
ruined our beautiful and,profperi'ng colony; and wh~n 
they found nothing more worth plundering, they fet 
fire to the public buildings and all the houfes belong
ing to the Europeam; ~nd burnt, as they faid, by mil: 
take nine or ten houfes of the co\cini!ls. In the mean 
time. they were not lefs aCl:i ve on the water. They 
fCllt tJotree of their vefIels to B:mce i£land, an Englilh 
ilave fattory higher up the'r\ver, which they plundered 
and burnt~ together with lome £lave {hips lying there. 
They tqok befiJes about: 10 or 12 pnzes, includi~g 
the company', veffek MoR of thefe they unloaded 
and burnt. They took along with them a)fo two of 
our armed velfels, one of which was a large illip, laden 
with provi!ion~, and which had' been long expeEted; 
bu~ fhe unfortunately arrived a;. few dJys too foon, and 
was taken wlth her whole cargo. vVe expeCl:d at'leaR 
to receive our -private letters, hut even thi. wa,s refufed, 
.and they were thrown overboard. At laO:, after in
fliCl:ing on us e,very hardfllip we could fuffer, only 
{paring our'lives and the houfes of the colonins, 
they failed en the 13th of OCtober lafl, at noon, pro. 
ceediti~f downwards to tHe Gc,ld Cuaft, ,ar.d left us 
in themoffdrtadful fituation; without provifions, 
-:medicires, clothes, houfe,,' or furniture, &c'. &c. and 
r feareJ much, that molt of Us fhoulJ h~ve perilli
"J, had not our fI iends in. the neighbourhood, both 
n:1tives and Europeans, who' were fo happy as to 
.efcap~ the enemy, been fo kind as to f~nd us wh~t 
they cou1d fpa're. In the mean time, moR of lIS have 
\:ither bee:l, or ai:l are, very fick, and man)" have 
Jied for want of proper food al1d medicine .. The 
woril:, however, is now paR. At leaR we are not in 
any want of provilion, although of the coarrePc kind, 
hut 'are deflitute of the moll: necelfary articles and uten· 
fils for' the'houie, the table, and the kitchen." 

"The Sierra Leona colony was eflablifhed for no 
ot;jer end than to aboii£ll the flave-trade, to enlIghten th.e 
Africans, and to render them virtuous rational, free, 
~ll1d happy; and thofe puwerful patrons of the rights of 
man deltroyed that colony with many circuml1ances of 
the moa wanton cruelty. Though Mr Af:i'elius is a 
Swede, and Qught theteforeto have been proteCl:ed by 
thf11aws (f neutrality, they bUrnt his houfewith th~ 
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refl: ;': depri\'ed him of his tl'llnb, llis clothes, aUlI I,;,; 
bed r dellroyed the IUtural curiofities which he had cCJl
leered at the hazard of his life; and carried awa), the 
inHruments by means of "'"hich only .he could collect 
more. It is wiLh pleafl1re, however, that we learn from 
the proceedings of the general court held on the 25th 
(If February I 795, that the direerors do not yEt defpl;r 
of the colony; and that they have, adopted the mo:l: 
prudent meafures to avert all fuch calamities in futur,,'. 
That their benevolent labours may be 6n:llly crowned 
with fuecefs is our earn en prayer, in which we illall, 
d0ubtle[s, be joined by eV'~ty good Chriftian." 

SIERRA 'MORENA, mountains of Andalufia ia 
Spain. 

SIEUR, a title of refpeer among the French, like 
that of mafler among us. It is muth nfed by lawyers, 
as alfo by fuperiors in their letteu to inferiors. 

SiclH 

1/ 
Si-fans. '-"'v" ___ 

SIFANTO, or SIPHAN.TO, an Wand oftbe Arcl::
pelago, to the well: ef P dras'; to the northeafl: of 
Milo, and to the fouth-weR of Serphanto. The air ~ 
fo good here, that ma-nt of the inhabitant~ live to tl.c 
age of t 20; and their' water, fruits, wild fowl, and 
poultry, are' es-cellent, but more efpecially the grape~. 
It abotlnds with marble and granite, and is one of the 
moPe fertile and heR cultivated of thefe iflands. The 
inhabit~rits employ themfel ves in cultivating olive-trees 
al,d capers; and they have very good filk. They trade 
in figi, onions, wax, honey, andflraw-hats; and may be 
about 8000 in all. E. Long. 25. TS. N. Lat. 37- 9. 

, Sf-FANS, 'or; 'rOV-FANS, a people inhabiting the Grofier's 
country 011 the wefl of China. Their cOllntry i~ only General 
a continued ridge of mountains, inclofed by the rivers Defcriptioll 
Hoang-ho'on the north, Va-long on the 'TetJ:, and of C~ina> 
Yang-tl-e-kiangoo the eafl, between the 30th and 35th voI~~~. 
degrees of north latitud.e_ p, , 

The Si.fans are divided into two kinds of people; 
the olleare called by the Chinefe Black Sij"aTlf, the 
other ref/ow; names which are given them from the 
different colOUrs of their tents,' The black are the mof!: 
clow:Ji!h and wretched; they live in fmall bodie~, and 
are governed by petty chid's, who all depend upon 
a greater_ 

The yellow Si.fans are fubjeCt to families, the oldelt 
of which b::comes a lama, and affumes the yellow dt'efs. 
Thefe lama prince;, who command' in the:rrefpeaiv~ 
diflriCl:s, h:we th: power of trying cailfes, and punilh
ing criminais; but their government is by no means 
burJen[ome; provided certain honours are paid them, 
and they recei I'e punCl:ually the dues of the god Fo, 
which amount to very little, they moleH: none of their 
fubjeCl:s. The greater part of the Si-fans live in tents; 
but fame of them have hou[ei built of earth, and even 
brick. Their habitations are not contiguGus; they 
form at moR but forne fmaUhamlets, conlifting of five 
or fix familfes. They reed a great number of Aocb, 
and are in 110 want of any of the neceffaries of He. 'The 
principal article of their trade is rhubarb, which their 
country produces in great allundance. Their horJts 
are fmall; hut they are well fhaped, lively, and robua-. 

Thefe people are of a proud and indep-::ndent fpirit, 
and acknowledge with reluctance .the fllperiority of the 
Chinefe government, to which they have been fubjeCl:. 
ed: when they ate fummoned by the mandarins, they 
rarely appear; but, the government, for political reafons, 
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~igaultiaJl wi:'lks at this contempt, and, endeavours to keep there 

"U intractable fubjects undc:r by mildnefs and moderation: 
::>Ign. it would, befides, be difficult to employ rigorous means 
'-"~ in ord!!r 1'0 reduce them to perfeCt obedience j their 

wild and frightful mountains (the tops of which are al
ways covered with fnow, even in the month of July) 
would afford them places of i11clter, from which they 
could never be driven by force. 

The cufloms of thefe mountaineers are totally diffe
rent from thofe of the Chinefe. It i~, for example, an 
act of great politenefs among them to prefel)t a wbite 
handkerchief of tafTety or linen, when they accoft any 
perron whom they arr: defirou~ of honouring. All th~eir 
religion confifts in their adoration of the god Fo, to 
whom they have a finguJar attachment: their fuperfti
tiolls veneration extends even to his minifters, on whom 
they have confidered it as their duty to confer fupreme 
power and the government of the nation. 

SIGAULTIAN OPERATION, a method of delivery 
in cafes of difficult labour, fir<t praCliled by M. Sigault. 
It confiil:s in enlarging the dimenfiolls of rhe pelvis, in 
orJer to procure a fafe pafTage to the child without in
juring the mother. See MIDWI FER Y, chap. vii. 

SIG ESBECKIA, in botany: A genus of plants 
belonging to the cla[s of fyngenel1a, and to the order of 
polygamia fuperfba j and in the natural fyftem ranging 
under the 49th order, CompqJiltt. The receptacle is pa
leaceous; the pappm is wanting; the exterior calyx i~ 
p~ntaphyl1ous, proper, and fpn!ading; the radius is hal
ved. There are tluee fpecies: I. The orienta/ii, which 
is a native of ] ndia and China. 2. The occideTlta/is, 
which is a native of Virginia. 3. The jlofculofa, a na
tive of Peru. 

SIGETH, a town of Lower Hungary, and capital 
of a county of the fame name. It is feated in a mora[s, 
and has a triple wall, with ditches full of water; and 
is defended by a citadel, being one of the firongefi pIa. 
ces in Hungary. It now belongs to the houfe of Au
ftria, and ,"as retaken from the Turks in 1669, after it 
had been blocked up two year~. In fome maps it is 
called Zigat. E. Long. 18. 58. N. Lat. 46. 17. 

SIGHING, an effort of nature, by which the lungs 
are put into greater motion, and more dilated, fo that 
the blood paffes more freely, and ill greater quantity, 
to the left auricle, and thence to the ventricle. Hence 
we leam, fays Dr Hales, how fighing increafc:s the 
force of the blood, and confequently proportionably 
cheers and relieves nature, when opprelfed by its too 
flow motion, which is the cafe of thofe who are dejeCted 
and fad. 

SIGHT, or VISION. See ANJiTOMY, nO 142. and 
Index fubjoincd to OPTIC3. 

ImperfeBioTis of SIGHT witb regard to C%urs. Under 
the article C::>LOURS, is given an inftance of a ftrange 
deficiency of fight in fome people who could not diHin
guin) betwecn the different colours. In the Phil. Tranf. 
Vol. LXVIII. p. 61 I. we have an account of a gentle
man who could not diHinguifh a claret c(lloul' from 
black. Thefe imperfcl'l:ions are totally unaccountable 
from any thing we yet know concerning the nature of 
this fenfe. 

Saond SIGHT. See Second SIGfl'T. 
SIGN, is general, the mark or charaCter of fome

thin'" abient or invifible. See CHARACTER. 
Amoqg phyficiansf the term Jign denotes fome ap

pearance in the human body which ferves to indicate or 
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point out the condition ef the p:lticQ~ ",,-;[b r;:g:\~d to 
heal~h or di[cil[e_ 

SIG~, in algd)ra. See ALGi'nr:A, Part r. ,~CS 
SIGN, in attlooumy, a confl:clL,tion conta:\r;ii'lr a L!:h 

part ('fthe ZOtii;lC. I::iee ASTR9:.01,11'", nO 3[H~' 
NArAL SIGNALS. 'Vhen we I::;d at Cllr 11re

fide the acc' u.~,t of an engagement, or ():~kr i'~,lelci~Ii'i; 
operation of an army, otir attention is gener,,!ly [:, r'l':<:~' 
cng,'ged by the r,cfults, that we give het Lttle to Ih~ 
movements which led to'them, and prodtlced th"Ir., :l!:J 
we fddom fvrm to onrUves any difii:1J: cotion dft;;c: 
conduct pfthe day. But a profetIi,onal:man, or G1~<; ;IC

cuftomed to reAeefion, and who is not fatisfied \r;,h lll.<: 
me,-e indulgence of eager CUI ioflty, follows ev~ry r~g;. 
ment in its movements, endeavours to fee their conn;:c
tion, and the influence which they have had on the Lite 
of the day, and even to form t.o himfelf a general r.o~ion 
of the whole fcene tlf a!.1ioll at its different inte:'dh,.' 
periods. He looks with the eye of the general, aDd 
fe~s his orders fucceed or fail. 

But few trouble thcmfelvcs farlher about the narra
tion. The movement is ordered; it is performe,!; al1,t 
the fortune of the day is determined. Few think hQw' 
all this is brought abollt; and when they are toLl t/:;rt 
during the whole of the battle of Cullrin, Frederic the 
Great was in the upper room of a c('untry im.j, from 
whence he could view the whole field, while his J :~:~ • 

de camp, on horfeback, waited his orders in the yard 
below, they. are fhuck With wonder, and can hardly 
conceive how it can be done: but, on reAection, the;
fee the poffibility of the thing. Their ima3ination a(;. 
companies the me/lenger from the inn yard to the {cene 
of action; they hear the General's orders delivered, 
and they expeCt its execution. 

But when we think for a moment on the fituatioll 
of the cammand~r of a fleet, confined on board one 
!hip, and this !hip as much, or more clofdy, engaged. 
than any othf'r of the fleet; and when we refleCt that 
here are no meffengers ready to carry his orders tu 
{hips of the fquadron at the, dillance of miles from him. 
and to deliver them with precifion and diftinClnefs, and 
that even if this were pollible by fending {mall !hips or 
boats, the vicifiitudes of wind and weather may render 
the communication fa tedious that the favourable mo
ment may be irretrievably 10ft before the order can be 
conveyed.-Wben we think of all thefe circumfiance~. 
our thoughts are bewildered, and we are ready to ima
gine that a fca-battle is nothing but the unconnected 
Hruggle of individual !hips; and that when the admiral 
has once "cried havoc, and let flip the dogs cf war," 
he has done all that his fituation empowers him to do. 
and he muft leave the fate of the day to the bravery and, 
/kill of his captains and failors. 

Yet it is in this fituation, apparently the moll unfa- Signa~, a 
vourable, that the orders of the comm:mdcr can be language 

conveyed, with a difpatch that is not attainable in the to the eye. 
operations of a land army. The [cene of action is un
incumbered, fo that the eye of tlle General can behold 
the whole without interruFtion. The movements which 
it is poffible to e>::ecute are few, and thty are p:ecil~. 
A few words are fufficient to order them. anJ then 
the mere fighting the (hips muft always be t;ft to their 
refpeCtive commanders. This fimplicity in the duty to 
be performed 11a5 enabled us to frame a language fully 
adequate to the bufmefsin hurd, by whid;!. a cOlr<fpon-
~ence can be kept up as far as the eye can fee. Thi5 is 
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~~ \I;.! ,~ 1 -ty • .,.~ .i', .• ~., T • ' •• , " '.- ,'r' ,"~ d -/ t' f,' Z 1 r: '/,1. I I _ .de '.1.",":1,,' l" b,y""-,,S,.I "t .••.. ,.uE." "1 "dlL·S, a - "utll) 'Jej-Ij r,guiilr jets '!t 'g.'la'i all< (ll'dc,'stolhe<,om-
SIgnals. d I'CI:;:d n the eF, :l:ld "'Lie!] Le tll.1t 1 t;n::.cth I!'l',(j" r:::~d. m:!IlJ-rs' if t/J,J Eng/i)l; fle:Jt." Dut, till the movements 

NJ~i·1 

f-ign,'j! 

~ As in commo.1 writi:~gtcr:;t:~l al bi! r.F)' m,lr;(, are of <l Heet have attained {tIme fOl t of uniformity, regu
<'greed 011 to expr"fs certain r.~lJnJs ui;';.j in fpeech, or bred and conl1c[1:eJ by fi.)me principles of proprietr. 
rath~r, as in Lieroglyphics certain arbitr'lrymarl..s·are and agreed on by pC.fOIlS in the habit of directing a 

--v __ , 

" Ufed ill 
ancient 
times. 

3' 
A.s well 

agreed on to expre1s certain though! s, or the flJujec15 of Ilun:bcr of {hip>, we may with confidence affirm that 
tliefl! thoughts'; fohere certain exhibi; iOllS arc malle, flgnals would be nothing bt\t a parcel of arbitrary 
which are agrer:d (Ill to e;;pref" c·:rtA:n movements to marks, appropriattd to pal ticulat· pieces of naval fer-
be cxccu!ed by the commander to Whllnl they are ad- vice, fuch as attacking the enemy, landing the fo!diers, 
drcJ!~cl, anJ alLue enjoilled to keep their eyes fixed on &c.; and tharthey would be conlidered merely as re-
the fhip of the CO~iJ.uaLr of the fb:t, that they may' learn ;eTring to th:: final reflllt. but, by ho means pointing out 
his will. '. . I." the mode of execution, or directing ~he movements 

It is fcarcely poffible for any number of fhips to <!awh:ch were necefEuy for performing it. 4 

in cOllc'ert, without fom~ fuch mode of communication "; It 'was James II. when duke of York, who fidi: But firf1 
between the general and the commandcl s of privat~ co~fidered this pr;lClice as capable of being reduced in- formeci'm
Ihip'.>. ,\Ve ha'Ve no' direCt infcrrrntion of this ci;'- to a fyll:em, and who faw the importance of fuch a tbo Ja fyite.tn! 

11 . 1 1 n' f I _. r. - 1:J ' 11 I 1..' h '- I h d y "mesl . ,cum anee Ih t le n:lVa ta"'les 0 . t Ie anCIent natlOos, compolHlOn. ne, as \\'e as t le mg. s ... rot ler, a when ,hi:.: 
,the Greeks and Romans; yt:! the necdIity of the thing always ihowed a great predilettiun for the fea fc:rvlce; of York, 
is fo appa:rent, th:tt we caundt fuppofe it to h.we been and, when appoi:Jted admiral of England, he turned 
omitted by the molt ingenious and the moll: cultivated bis \\"hole attention to its irnprO\Tement .. He had fiu-
people who bave appeared on the greH theatre of the died ,the a:·t of war under 1'urenl1t, not as a pafiime,. 
world; and wearepel'fuaded that Th.::mifiocle<,Conon. but as a feienee, and was a favourite pupil of that 
:mu other renowned fe:l commanders of Athens, had mnfi accomplifhed genera1. Turenne one day pointed 
ilgnals by which they direCl:ed the movements of their him Otlr; [;.lyillg, " Bd10ld one who will be one (If the 
Beets. We read, that when lEgeus lent his Ion Thefeus . firit princes and greateH: generals of EHrope." When 
10 Crete, it was agreed on, that if the ihip !hould bring admiral of EngLmd. he endeavoured to introduce into 

• the young prince back in [{fety, a white flag lhould l>e the maritime lervice all thofe principles of concert and 
difplayed. But tho[e on board, in their joy for revillt- arrangement which made a number of indiv'idual regi
ing their country a:'ter theil~ perilous vopge, forgot to mcnts and {quadrons compofe a great army. ,\Vhen he 
hoifl the concerted ligna!. The anxious father was every commanded in the Dutch war, ,he found a fleet to be 
day expeCl:ing the fhip which. iluuld brin~ hack his littl~ better than a collection of fhips, on board of each 
darling {on, and had gone to the thnreto look out for of which the commander and hi~ /hip's comp~.ny did 
her. He iaw her, but without the fignal agreed on. their beft to anlloy the enemy, but v/i.h very little de4 
On which .he old man threw himfclfimo the l~a. \Ve pendence on each otber, or on the orders of the .. Gtne
find, too, in the hillory of the Purtic wars by Poly- ral ; and in the different actions \vhich tbe Englifh fle~t 
him, frequent allulions to- fueh am:>de of communi'ca- ha:dwith the Dutch,every thi1ll.g was confufion as Coon 
tion; and Arnmi:ll1us Mareellinus fpeaksof the '/pew- as the battle begal1. It 15 remarkable that the b.m(~l;S 
latort!! and '1)exillarii, who were on board the' tbips in pellfionary De \Vitt, who fnm a [tate[man became ana
the AdriJtic. The coins' both of G;'eece and Rome vigator and a great fea commandtr in a few weeks, 
exhibit both flags and itreamers. r n fliort, we: cannot made the fame reprefentation to the States General ,'E 
doubt of the aneient~ Inving pr:difed this hieroglyphi- his retU!11 from his firH.'eampaign. 
(:,all.anguage. It is tomewhat furpri ling that Lord Dud- " In the IT,emoirs of James I I. \Vrittc;~ by himfelf, we 
l;y, ill his .1r(cm del1Jlare, in which he-mak,c5 .an of-' have the following pa/l:~ge: "1665. On the 15th of 
lent:ltious diil,by of his knowledge of every thing con· Ivlarch the duke of York went to Gnr:f!eet, the gene
neeted with the fea favice, makes no exprels mention ral rendezvous of the £eet, and h;;[lened theire(Juip
,JJ:- t:\is v(:;ry dfenlial piece of knowledge, although he ment. He ordered :tIl the flag cfficers on board \'. ith 
mdt, by hiS long refidenee in Italy, have known the him €ytTy morning, to agree o.n the order of battle and, 
marin'~ difcip1inc of the Venetia-ns· 3Rd'Genoefc, tp.e tank. In former h'lttles, no order was kept, a'ld this 
gr2J.tdl: ",;:1 i'ime pO';vel'S then in Eurcpe. ,j under the duke of York was the firfi in wh:ch !lJ;ning 

"In the 1,;rJ<~1 occnrrences of modern Europe, men· in a line and regular form of b.Htle was obferve:.l." 
as in mo- ti<]n is f eq'Jemly Lucie of ligna.ls. Ildeed, as we ha\'e " Tbis mIl'll: be conlidered as fuil authority fo, giving 
d~rn; 3Irt:l'~y cb):::-ved, it f,~..:ms impoffihle for a number of the duke of YO! k the honour of th,~ invention. Fer 

JUps ~o <l':r ';n any kind of concert, without fome me- what;,!l'cr fanlts may be laid to ,he charge of thi, unfcr
thad· of comm:mication .. Numberlefs fituations mn-it tunate pt:ince, his word and honour ftand nnimiJCached. 
()CCGJ', whtn it wonld be impoffible to convey orders or And we are anxious to vindicate his claim to it, becaufe
information by 111 dIe ngcrsi from one fhip to atwther, aur neighbours the Frcnch~as ufu;~l, wOllld take ~he me
an] coart and alarm !lgrlais had long been ·praailedby rit ('[ thjs invention, ·and of the who-Ie of naval taCtics. 
every nation. The ide,! "va" therefore. flimiliar. We to themfelves. True it is, that Colbert, the great ao.d 
fi!;d, in particular, that Q~een Elizabeth, on occaflon ju[Uy celebrated mi;lilta of Lous XIV. created a navy 
of th.e expedition to C.ldiz,ol'dered her: feerct'{ries to' t~:r his ambitions and vain-glorious md[ler, and gave it 
(lr;lW up ttttfhuCtioNs,.which were to be cammunicated a confl:it'l:ltion which may be a model for other nations 
cO the adrnir<ll, the gene;'al, and the five counfellors· of to copy. By his encouragement, men of the greatel1 
W;lr, ar,d by them to be copied and tranfmitted to the· fcientific. eminence were engaged to contribute to hs 
feveral tbips cf th~ navy, not to be opened till they. ·improvement: and they gave us the tirf!: treatifes of 
Hl()uld arrivC" in a certain latitude, It was on this'oc- naval evolutions. But it murt ever be remembered, that 
t:~on, (fars the. hiQuri:m Gl;thl ii;)" " Jhat. we m(cl QU. accomplifhed,. though mifguided fovereigo, was then 

refiding 
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Naval relid;ng at the court of LOllis; thil.t he hlld formerly 

Signals. acted in concert with the l:"rench as a comm,mder and 
~ flag officer, and was at this very time aiding them with 

his knowledge of fca alliairs •. In the ~emorable ~ay at 
La Hogue, the gallant Rullel, c.hfervmg one of fonr
ville's movements, exclaimed, "There! they have get 

t PfPYS Pepy's t among them." This anecdote we giv.e on the 
was fcere- authority of a friend. who heard an old and rel pectable 
ta~ tOf the officer (Admiral Clinton) fRY, that he had it from a 
~u ~ 0 gentleman who w;~s in the aCtion, and h(ard the words 

or . fpoken; and we tru [1 that our readers will not be dif
plealed at having tbis matter of general opinion efta
blifbed on {(,me good grounds. S 

Wonderful 
fmiplicity 
of his [ii:' 
tl.!nl ; 

6 
Yet as an 

"It wason thisoccafion. then, that the duke of York 
made the movements and evolutions of a fleet the ob
jeCt of his particular fl:ndy, reduced them to a fy(ltm, 
and compored that "Syftem of Sailing and Fighting 
InftruCl:ions," which has ever finee been conildered as 
the code of difcipline tor the Britifh navy, and which 
has been adopted by our "ivals and neighbours as the 
foundation of their naval taCtics. It does great honour 
to its author, although its merit ,,,ill not appear very 
e'liincnt to a carelefs furveyor, on account at that very 
1implicity which cOllHitutes it~ chief excellence. It is 
unqndtionably the refult of much fagacious refleCtion 
and painful combination of innumerable circumll:ances, 
all of which have their influence; and it is r,emarkable, 
that although fucceeding command::rs have improved 
the fubjeCl: by feveral fubordinate additions, no change 
has to this day been made in its general principk; or 
maxims of evolution. 

" Till fome fuch code be dl:abli!tletl, it is· ev,ident that 
fignaJs can oe nothing but arbitrary and unconnected 
hieroglyphics, to be learned by rote. and retained by me
mury, without any exerc:fe of the judgment; :and the 
acqui:ition of this brc.nch of nautical !kjll mull: be a 
more ir kJome talk than that of learning the Chinefe 
writing. TI,]t [ueh a cod:: bei:lg onc~ fet:led, tlle cha
raCter in which it may be exprelTed becomes <l matter 
of r<ltiol1al difcufIi:JO. 

~, Accordingly,the [ailing and fighting inllrtlCtions of 
the duke of YOI k W(:I ~ accomp:mied by a fet of figmlls 
for direClinl.; the cllicf or man frequent movements of 
the fleet. The[e al[,) were co:!trived \';ith fo much, 
judgment, and fuch attenli Ji1 to di(tinLir:~;~, JimlJicity, 
and propriety, that there has hardly been :11'Y change 
found nccelfary ; and they arc ll:ill reta1ued in tLe Bri-
tith navy as the u[ual fignals in all cafes when we are 
not anxiOlls to conceal []~.r rnOVCD';nts from an enemy. 

"Notwithflanding this ~\cLno',..-ledged merit of the 
'1J t has duke (fYork's fignah, it mull be admitted that great im-
linee his pruvemtnts hav.~ been mace on this fubjeCl:, c.onficicled 
time reeei- as an art. The art military r.~ts, in the courfe of a· 
Vt d eanfl- II dcrahic century paft, be::ome 'llmoll: an :lppr::;;lfia.te c;a ing, 
improve- and has theJefore bem made the peculiar fludy of its 
J11eUt'$, profeffor.s. Our rivals the FreMll were [ooner, and 

mor~ formally, placed in this fituation, and the minifters 
<.f Louis XIV. took infinite and molt judicio\Js pains 
to make their military men fuperior to ,Ill others by 
their academical education. A more fciclltiiic tUln W<lS 

given to their e.ducation, and the afiiilance of fcientific 
men was liberany (':ven them; and all the nations of 
Eurnpe mlll( ackn~wledge fome obligations to them for 
information on everv thing conneCted with the art of 
"War. They have attended very much to this fubjeer, 
have greatly improved it, and h,lVC even inu-oduced <\, 
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new p,tuc:p1c into t};e art; and by th!'S me:tns have re- Naval 
d~lecJ it to th~ n1t)~~ [llople form of rc;'crence to tne ~ 
code of f.\;ling and fighting inll:rllerions, by m ... king the 
fignals immediately expreiIi\;e, not of orders, but cf 
flmple number,;. Theil: numbers heine; prefi:~ed to tl;c 
various articl::s of th~ co,je of inltru(tions, the ofllct ,. 
who [e~s a lignal thrown ont I:y the ndmiral reads th~ 
number, :~:,d reports it to his captain, perbap-s without 
knowing to what it relates. Thl!s iimplicity and k, 
creey, with an unlimited power (f vaILH;on, ale com-
bined. . Vie bdieve tlult M. de Lt BI)~lrdonnois, a br'J.Ve 
and intelligent officer, during the war 1758, was Lk 
author of this ingen!OllS thought. .' 

"\Ve do not propo[e to gi\'ea fyllem of Britifh 11;;
nals. This would evidently be improper. But we {h.lll 
f:Jow ollr readers the praCticability of this curious 1.11:
gllage, the extent to whicl~ it m~w be carried, and the 
methods which may be prat!:iicd in accompli!hing this 
purpoft'. This m:ty r.:Jake it an objeCt of attCl~ti()tl t:J 

kientific men, who can improve it: and the young offi. 
eel' will not only be able to read the orders of the com· 
mander in chief~ but will not be at a lofs, fllOu1d cir
cumftances place him in a {jtua~;o:1 wl:.-ere he mUlt ili"ue 
urders to others." 

Sig:1J]s may be divided inti', 
I. DAY 8101\ A LS. 

11. NI'GHf SIGNALS; and, 
III. SiGNALS in a FOG. 

They mull: alia be cii£l.inguinled into, I. Signals of' 
EV'OLUTWN, addrdTed to the whole FLEET, or to 
SQYAJ)RONS of the fleet, or to DIVISIONS of thde 
fquadrons. 2. Signals of MOVEMENTS to be made by 
particular {hips; and, 3- Signals of S ER. v ICE, which 
may be either general or particular. 7 

The great extent of a large fleet, the fmoke in time During an' 
of battle, and the fituation of the commander in chief, engage-

, . 1 . 1 'dft f 1 1. £'.' mCi't the 
Who IS common 'J III t le ml 0 t le grea~el( COl1Iu(iOn Ii 'n-als of 
and hottell: fire, frequently makes it very difficult for t~e Admi
the officers of diftant 1l1ips to perceive his fignals with ral are re
dillinClne[s. Frig:ttes, therefore; arc Rationed· out of peated by 
tbe line, to wind~\'anj or to leeward, whOle fole office it frigates Ha 
. bl" J .1' l' f' 1 d' 11. 1 t'o"c,l "'~t IS to 0 len'c t Ie aUmlr2 S IEp:a s, an Illl[ant y to repeat f 'h' l' 
h 'l'h f II J I' In:' h . Cl t e lIle." t ,em. e eyes 0 a tie Igna olilcers 111 t" e. pnvate 

fbips of W<lf are direCled to the repeating frigates, a, well 
as to the admiral ; ~dJ)d the ufficers of the repeatin0; fri
gate, hav,ing no other duty,0bferve the admiral ince!: 
fantly, and, being ullcmh;lrralTed by the aerion, can di;
plny the lignal with deliberation, fo that it may be very 
diltinCtly ieen. Being minutely acquainted with the 
fublt:itntions, whic·h muft be made on board the admiral 
when his malts and r:gging are in diforder, his (pedups 
~m~erfeCt) fig~al i~ exhi~)ited by the repe?.tiljg frig,!te 
m Its proper form, [0 as to he eafily nnderftood. i\nd 
to facilitate this commnnication, the commanders of tht! 
diffnent fqu.adrolls r~"eat the fignals of the commander 
in chief, and the commanders of divi{ion repeat the fig-
nals of the comm'indcrs of their fqn.adron. 8 

"E very evol ution figna:l is precedl d by a IignaJ of AD, Evolut,on . 
• F.R T I SE MF.NT and PR El' A lUI. TJON, which is general, and ftgJ1;l!, are 
freq:.Jently by a gun, to call attention;' and when all the rceeged 1 
fignals have be.en.made which direft the d.fferent parts oLad:~r~a 
of that evoluticIl, another fignal is made, which marks tifcmcnt, 
the clofe of the complex flgnal, and divides it from others ;;.nd aceom-' 
which may immediately [0110W it: and::l3 the orders o[paniulw;th 
the commander in chief may relate either to the m0ve- a d:rec1ive· 
ments of the whole fleet, t110fe of ;l, fingl: ~jvi()on, or Hgnal. . 

. thoft, 
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~aval thofe of certAin private !hips, the EXJ:CUTlVE SlG- of the oG:enfJble diftinCl:ions of the various dil'iitons and Nlwal 

fhgnall. NAL, which diaates the p:,uticular movement, i, accom- fubdivifions of a fleet,' fo that v.:e,may underlbu~d how ~ 
~ panied by a DIRECTIVE SIGNAL, by which thefeillip:l the fame fiznal maybe addrefied to a fquauron, divi-

9 are pointed out, to which,the order is addrciTed. fion, or Engle iliip or {hips. We' fuppore it known that 
Anfwered The comm;lnder of the tbip to which any fignal is a H'!ct of fhips tlf war is dilhibuted into three grand cli-
byrhe com. addretTed, is generally requird to fignify by a.lignal vifions (which we fhall termJqtuidrom), called the 'Van, 
mandcr to (which i'i gener,,]) that he 11:15 obferved it. Aud if centre, and rear. The[e denominations have not alwav~ 
whom they 1 dIll d 'ft 'd' " h" 1 ' h b . . d d 1 { , dd'~ Ie oes nqt t lOrOug 1 y un er an Its meantng, e tn-. a: reatlon ·to t' e one emg more a vance t lan tile 
~;~.a rc - tim .Hes this Ly another genetaf lignal. And here it is other, either towards the enemy, ot ill the direction of 

to be ohferved, that as Coon as: the· Ggnal is anf we red their courle. II 

10 
Annulling 
fignaJ, 

by the fhips to which it is addre/fed, it is u[ual to i haul In aland-army, the polition of every part is concei. Meaning 
it down, to avoid lhe confu!ion which might arife from vedfrom· its reference to the enemy; and the reader, oftheterfllj 
others hc:inQ; hoifl:ed in the C{meplace. 1~he order re- conceiving himfelf as facing the enemy, eafily unuer. vand, centre. 

~ . an rear, Ja 
mains till executed, not"':i~hLtdnding that the ugn.ll is fbwds the terms van) eentr!!, and rear, the nght and left the line of 
hauled down. wing, &c. But the movementS of a fea army ha ring battle at 

It may happen that the commander who throws out a necclE,ry dependence on the wind, they cannot b'e fn. 
the fignal for any piece o[ fervice, fees rea[olls for al- comprehended unlefsexpreifed in a language which 
tefing his phn. He intimates this by a g~lleral At.- keeps this circum[l:ance continually in view. The fim
NULLING fignal, accomp.lnyingtbe flgnal already gi. pli:~ and J:noll eafily conceived dilpofition of a fleet, is 
v.m. TIlTS will freqilcntly he morc umple than tomake that in which it is almofl: indifpenGlbly obliged to form 
the fignals for the movements which would be required in order to engage ;-~n enemy. This is a Ltraight line, 
for re-eltablill1ing the, (hips in their f(tlmer fituati!:lIl-. each fhip directly a-head of its neighbour, and cloD: 

All thefe things are cf veryeaf)- cornprehenllon, and hauled. This is therefore called the line of battle. III 

require little thought for their contrivance. ··But when this pofition, the two extremities of the fleet correfpond 
we come to the particular evolutions and movclllc:nts, to the right and< left wings of an army. Suppofe thi~ 
and to combine thefe with the circumltances offitua- line to be in the direction eafl: and weft, the wind blow
tion in which the fleet rna v be at the time, it is eri- ing from the nortb-n()rth-weLt, and therefore the fleet 
dent, th~l't much l'efle<:1ion is neceifary for framing a on the ftarboard tack; the {hips heads are to the w~ft, 
bouy of fignals which may be ealily exhibited, difl:in.:1- and the weftermofl: divilion is undoubtedly the van of 
ly perceived, and well underftood, with little rilk of be- the fleet, and the eal.l:ermoLt divifion is the rear. And 
ing mifl:aken one for another. We'{!1all take notice of it is in conformity to this ar-rangement and fitulti.'n 
the circumCtances which chiefly contribute to give that the LiST OF THE FLEET is drawn up. But the fhips 
them thefe qualities as we proce<:d in defcribing their may beon the fa:meeaft and we{\. line, clofe hauled, with 
different clalfes. their heads to the weil, but the wind blowing from tl~e 

I. OJ D_H SIGNALS. 
fouth-fouth-wen.. They muf\; therefore be on the lar
board tack. The fame fhips, and the fame divifion, an: 

THESE a,re made by means of the £hip's fails, or by Hill, in fact, the van of the fleet. But fuppofe the 111ips 
heads to be to the eaH:ward; and that they are clofe 
hau:ed, having the wind from the fouth-fouth-eall. or 
the north-north-eafl:, the fhips which were the real 
van OIl both tacks in the former utuation are now, in 
faa, .the rear on both tacks ; yet they retain the deno
mination of the van fquadron of this fleet, and are under 
the, immediate direction of the officer of the fecond rank, 
while the other extremity is under the direCtion of the 
third officer. This fubordination therefore is rather an 
arrangement of rank and precedence than of evolution. 
It is, however, confidered as the NATURAL ORDER to 
which the general lignals muLt bel accommodated. For 

colours of various kinds.' " 
There made with fails are but' feW' in number, and 

are-a:lmoLt neceifarily limited to th~ fituation of a fleet 
at anchor. 'Thus, ! 

uJually pgfllfy. 

M 
' , Officers and men belong-

am top--gallant fi:ayfa~l 'n t tl fh' t " , h ,ift d - I go, le Ip 0 come 
(} e on board. 

Fore top,fail !oofe To prepare for failing. 
Main top-fail Ioofe To unmoor. 
Main top-fail {beets haul- T . h 

' ed' home 0 welg • 

Main top-fail {heets dew- Annul the former fignal, 
ed up, and the yard and the fhip to come to 
hoifted an :A.nchor. 

Top-gallant fails loore, and D' {; . Jl. r 'I 
' , the {heets flring I covertng l~range 1a'! s. 

Main top-gallant fail 100fe 
and llOitted. Topfail. Recal {hips in chafe. 
yard down 

Mizen top-fail hoifled, and M " , oor 
the -{heets clewed up , • 

Before we proceed, to the defcription of the fignals 
by means.of colours, fuca as FLAGS, IIANNE8;S (or trian
gular flags), PENDANTS @rVANE~, we muLl take notice 

this reafon, the divifion which is denominated 'Van in the 
liLt of this fleet, is generally made to lead the fleet when 
in the line of battle on (he fiarboard tack, and to form 
the weathtr7llrjl column in . the order of JailiTig in co
lumns; and, in general, it occupies that nation from 
which it can molt eafily pafs into the place of the lead· 
ing diviuon on the Ltarboard line of battle ahead. AI. 
though this is a technicalllicetyof language, and may 
frequently puzzle a landfman in r~ading an account of 
naval operations, therefJecting and intelligent reader will 
fee the propriet y of retaining this mode of conceiving 
the fubordinate arrangement of a fleet, and will compre
hend the employment of the fignals which are neceifary 
for re-efl:abliihing this arrangement, or directing the 
movements while another arrangement is retained. 

This being underftood, it is eafy to contrive various 
methods 
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!'fa\'al- m::thous of Jiftinguil1ling every lhip by the pl.lc:!which 
~ !he occupies in the fleet, both with reii)cCl: to the whole 

IZ line, with refpeCl: to the particular f<luadrG~, the parti. 
How fig- cular divifioa of that [quad ron, and the particular place 
DaI~are ad· in that divifion. This may be done by a combination 
drell~d to f h r. ' 1" 1 d d f 

h f 0 t e pOlltlCln and co Ollr of t Ie pen ants an vanes 0 
eae 0 f I ,/ ' d' there divi. each {hip. Thus the colour 0 tIe penl.\ants mar In I· 

nons. cate the [quadron, their poiition or maO: on which they 
are llOillcd may mark the diyiiio!l of that [(l'ladron, 
and a diO:inguiflling vane may mark the place of the pri. 
vate I1lip in her own divifion.. The advantages attend. 
ing this method are many. In a large fleet it would 
hardly bf! poffible [Dr th~ commander in chief to find a 
fufficient variety of filJgle fignals to mark the !hip to 
which un order is addref1~~J, by hoiO:ing it along wi.th the 
iign 11 appropriated to tbe intended movement. Bll~ by 
this contri vance one third part of thefe fignals of addrers 
is fufficicnt. It alfo enables the commander in chief to or· 
cler a general change of pofition by a fingle fignaJ, which 
otherwife would require feveral. Thus, fuppofe that 
the fore, main, al1li;mizen maO:s, are appropriated (with 
the proper modificatiOlils) for Cllhibiting the figl1als.ad. 
d.reiled to the van, the centre, and the rear [quaclrolls 
of the fl~et, and that a red, a white, and a blue flag, 
are chofen for the diUinguifhing flag~ of the officers 
commanding thefe fquadrons ; then, if the commander 
in chief !hall hoifl: a red flag at his miz~n wp.gallant 
maO: bead, it muO: direct the van fquadron to take tl:e 
po:Jtion then occupied by the rear [quadron the evolu
tion necef1"ary for aceomplilhi~g thi" end b~ing fuppo. 
fcd knuwn by the commander of the fqll.ldron, who 
w:11 immediately make the necc!fary fignals to the fqua. 
dron under his particlllar direCtion. In the fame man· 
ner the dirtinguilhing lignal for the leading !11ip of a 
fqu:\dron beir.g hoWed, along \'<lith the fignal" f aJdre!s 
to the whole fleet, and the fignal for any parricubr fer. 
vice, will caufe the three or the nine leading fhip to 
execute t1nt order, &c, &c. 

All that bas been [,lid hitherto may bi! confidered as 
fo many prep3ratillllS (Dr the real ilfuin.:; of orders by 
the commander in chief. Tbe molt diHlcult part of 
the langu;tge remain:', viz. to invcF.t a number of fig-
11als which lb:l11 corre[p:ll1d to tlut almoO:·infinitc va
riety ,f movements and fervic(!s which mull: be per· 

13 formeJ. 
Effc~tiat Dil1inCtnefs, fimplicity, and propriety, are the three 
q~~htl"l ef1"ential qualities of all lignals. A fignal mnO: be f,)me 
~~ ~&'R~r,a, objeCt eafily [een, flrongly marked, iD that it may be 
ate II, n d 'hI'] '!k f' L.' ·1.k nefs, readily undcrlloo ,WIt. Itt en' 0 Its wemg milIa en 

for another. V"hen made by flags, banne, 5, or pen. 
dant" they muO: be of the fullell: colours, and firongeO: 
contraIls. The (hips ilre frequently at a very great d:
flance, fo that the intervening air occafiol1s a great de. 
gradation of colour. Thcy arc feen between the ere 
and a very variable /ky; and in this iituation, efpecially 
in the merning or evening, or a dark day, it i:; not eary 
to diflinguilh one full colour from another" all of them 
approaching to the appearance of a black. At the di. 
flaflce of ~ very few miles hardly any full colours can 
he difiingui!hed but a fcarlet and a blue. Red, blue, 
yellow, and white,. are the colours which can be dill:in· 
guilhed at greater diilances than any others, and are 
therefore the only celom"s admitted as flgna~. ~ven 
there are fometimes di!tinguilhed with difficulty. A 
yellow is often ccnfouI)qed with a dirt~ white, ar.d a 

] 
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~aV:ll deliv.ered to every private {hip. In thefiytt, the evo- rent divi00ns, eacll ~f :vhom is ~ifringui{hed by his poop ~'1\','1 

..;:~~ lutions, movement" and other operation;; of [cniee, are and top-lights, and .IS 111 the mldfi of, and not very re- S,gnak 
fd down in or.e columtl, and their correfponding fig- mote from, the !hips under his more particular charge. _-.r __ 
llals in another. The firfr column is arranged, either Yet even in this unfavourable fituation, it is frequently 
alphabetically, by the diftingl:ifhirig phrafe, or fyftema- necefTary to order the movements of particular iliip,. 
tically, according to the arrangement of the failing and ACtions du,ring the night are not uncommon. Purfuits 
.fighting inllruCl:ions. Theo'fReer whofe duty it is to and rallyings are Hill ,oftener carried on at this time. 
make the fignals, tmns to thii ,column for the order The common ~angers of the f~!l are as frequent and 
which he is to communicate" :llld in the other c,olumn more difallrous. The fyftem of fignals therefore i~ 

17 h~ ,nndsthe appropriated fignai. ... very incomplete till this part be accompli!hed. 
And under. In the other book, which is confulted for the inter. Night fign:lls muft be m,ade by guns, or by lights, 
,derfrood. prt:tation of the fignals, they are arranged in the le.aq. or by both combined. I? 

ing coll}mn, either by the flap, cr by the places of Gunjig1Jals, are fufccptible of variety both in num- How gun
their ex.hibition. The firll is the bell: method, becaufe ber and in difpofition. The only diainct variation which fignals may 
the derangement of the flag !hip's mafts and ri~ging'in can be made ill this difpofitioll, is by rOJeans of the be nr.ed. 
time of atl:ion may occation a change in the place of time elapCcd between the difcharges. This will eafily 

I,g the lignal. 1 • admit of three varieties, flow, moderate, and quick ...... 
The art of " The 'Taflique Nava!e of the Chevalier de Morogues Ha1fminute guns are as flow as can eafily be lil1:eneci 
fignals contains a very full and elaborate treatife on fi,gnals. to as apper~inu1g to one ftgnal. ~arter-minute gUll'>· 

much im- We recoll\mend this work to every fea-officer, as full of are ~uch better, and admit of two very diLlin,'l: fub-
~rovedh inllruction. The art of fignals has been greatly fim- divifions. When the gunners, therefore, are well tratn-
.!nee t e I"fi d f' I bl'" f" h" J b ,Publication pie mee t le pu IcatlOn 0 t IS WOH, ut we can· ed to this fervice (efpeci~lly fince the employment of 
of the Tae- not but afcribe much of the improvements to it. We firelocks for cannon), intervals of 15 or 12 feconds _ 
tique Na- helieve that the author is the inventor of that fyllema. may be taken for flow til iug, 8 or IO feconds foI' mo
yale. tic manner of adclreffing the order or dfiflive }i£;nal to derate, and 4 or 5 feconds for quick firing. If thel~ 

the different fquadrons and divifions of the fleet, by could be reduced one ha!f~ and made with certainty and 
'1 which, the art of tlgnals is made more concife, the exe· pre-cifion, the expreffion would be incomparably more 

cution (of orders is rendered more fyU:ematic, and the diLlintl:. A very [mall number of firings varied in this 
commanders of privllte [hips are accuftomed to confider way will give a confiderable number of fignals. Thus 
themfelves as parts of an army, with a mutual depend- five guns, with the variety of only quick and moderate, 
ence and connection. We are ready enough to ac- will give 20 very dillinguif1lable fignals. The fame 
knowledge the fuperiority of the French in manreu v- principle mnft be att.ended to here as in the flag fignais. 
ring,. but we affect to conJider this. as an imputation on The moll fimple mn.ft be appropriated to the mofl: im. 
their courage. Nothing can be more unjuft ; and dear- portant orders, fnch as occur in the woril: weather, or 
bought experience lhould long ere now have taught us fuca as aremofl: liable to be miflaken. Q.?ick firing 
the value of this fuperiorit-y. What avails that cou- ihould not make part of a fignal to a very dill ant 
rage which we would willingly arrogate to outfelves, if fbip, becaufe the noife of a gun at a great dillance is a 
we cannot come to action with our enemy, or mull: do lengthened found, and two of them, with a very thort 
it in a fituation in \\h:ch it is almoll: impoffible to fuc. interval, are apt to coalefce into one long continued 
ceed, and which needIefsl}' throws aw-ay the lives of our found. This mode of varying gun-fignals by the time 
gallant crews? Yet this muft happen, if our admirals mull therefore be employed with great caution, and 
do not make evolutions their careful lludy, and our we muft be very certain of the fieady performance of 
captains do not habituate themfe,lves, from their firft the ;unners. 
boitling a pendant, to confider their own !hip as con- Note, that a preparatury fignal or advertifement 
nected with the moll remote !hip in the line. We can- that an effective fignal is to be made, is a very necellil
loOt think that this view of their fituation would in the ry circumllance. It is nfual (at leafi in hard weather) 
leafi leflen the character which they have fo juftly ac· to make thi£,bya dOI\ble difcharge, with an interval of 
quired, of fighting their !hip with a courage and firm- half a fecond, or at moft a fecond. 
nels unequalled by thofe of any other nation. And Gun-fignals are feldom made alone, except in or. 
we may add, that it is only by fueh a rational ftudy of dinary fn";d.tions and moderate weather; .becaufe ac
their profe!lion, that the gentleman can be diflinguiihed cident may derange them, and inattention may caufe 
from the mercenary commander of a privateer." them t~ efcape notice, and, once made, tIley .are over, 

H. NIG HT SIGNALS. and their repetition would change their meaning. They 
are alfo improper on an enemy's coall, or where an ene-

I T is ev ident, that the communication of orders by 
night mufl: be more difficult and more imperfecr than 
by day. We mnfi, in general, cCintent.ourfelves \"lith 
fuch orders as are necelfary for keeping the fleet toge
ther, by directing the more general movements and 
evolutions which' any change of circumf1:ances may reno 
ccr neceifary. And here the divifion and fubordinate 
.arrangement of the fleet is o~ indi~penfable n7ce{Iity, 
it beiDCT hardly poffible to partlculanfe every {hlp by a 
t1gnal ;;f addrefs, or to fee her lltuation. The orders 
ji~e therefore addre/T~d to the commanders of the diffe: 

4-

my's cruifers or fleets may be expected. zo 
Signals by lights are either made with LIGHTS fimply Signals by 

fo called, i. e. lanthorns !hown in different parts of the lights. 
!hip, or by rockets. Lights may differ by number, and 
by pofition, and alfo by figure. For the Hag !hip al-
ways carrying poop or top-lights, or both, prefents an 
objecr in the darkea night, fo that we can tell whether 
the a-dditionallights are exhibited about the mainmaft, 
the foremaft, the mizenmaft, &c. And if the lights 
fhown from any of thefe fituations are arranged in cer· 
tain diftinguilhable fi tuations in refpecr to each uther, the 

number 
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Naval Sig- number of flgnals may h~ gready incl'~afed. "!hus 

mals. three lights may be in a verticallille, or m a honzon-
-------- tal line, or in a triangle, and the point of this triangle 

may be up, or down, or forward, or aft, and thus may 
have many fignifications. 

Lights are alfo exhibited by {alfe fires or rockets: 
There can ,be varied by number, and -by fuch differen
ces of nppearance as to make them "ery difl:ingui{h
able. Rockets may be with 11:ar s, with rain fire, or 
fimpJe fqnibs. 

Tl £'21 By varying and combining thefe, a very great num
fP~;i;s ~7° ber of fignals may be produced, fully fufficieht to dirett 
fignals may every general movement or evolu tion, or any ordinary 
be cambi- and impottant fetvite. The Chenlier'de Morogues 
!led. ha~ given a fpecimen of fuch a fyllem of night' fignals, 

into which he ha, even introducedflgnals of addrefsor 
direCtion to every {hip of a large fleef; and has a1l0 gi
ven fignals of number, by which depths of fonndings, 
points of the compafs, and other things of this kind, 
may be exprelfed both eafiJy and diG:inB:ly; He has 
made the fir,:nals by rockets perfeCllyfimilar in point of 
number to thofe by lanthorns, fa that the commander' 
can take either; a choice which may haye its ufe, be
caufe the fignals by rackets may caufe the prefence ofa 
fleet ta be more extenfively known than may be conve-

1.1. nient. 
Gener~lob- The commander in chief-will inform the fleet by fig. 
fervatlO?s nal, that guns, or perfraps rockets, are not to be ufed 
concernIng h . h Th'" I- h f: - . d·.n nicrht fig- t -at nlg· t. IS Jlgna, at t e arne time, Ireus 
Rills. the fleet to clofe the line or columns, that the light fig-

nals may be better obferved. 
It is indeed a general rule to {how as few lights a~ 

pollible; and the commander frequently puts out his 
()wn poop and top-lights, only {hawing them from time 
ta time, that his fllips may kee'p around him. 

The fignal Ian thorns on board the flag {hip, and 
a lanthorn kept in readinefs on board ot every pri
vate fhip, to anfwer or acknowledge {ignalsfrom the 
commander in chief, are all kept ill bags, to conceal 
their lights till the moment they are fixed in their 
places, and the preparatory or advertifingfignal has been 
made. 

The commander in chief fometimes orders by lignal 
every fhip to (how a light for a minute or two, that he 
may judge of the polition of the fleet; and the admiral's 
fignal muG: always be acknowledged by thefe to whom 
it-is addrelfed. 

It is of lurticular importance that the fleet be kept 
top;ether. Therefore the leading {hips of the fleet, on ei
ther tack, are elljcined to acknowledge the fignals of 
the commander in chief by a fignal peculiar to their 
fiation. Thus the commander in chief learns the pofi
tion of the extremities of his fleet. 

In framing a fet of night fignals, great attention 
mull: be given to their pofitioll, that they be not obfcu
red by the fails. The nature of the order to be given 
will frequently determine this. Thus, an order for the 
rear !hip3 to make more edIt will naturally dirett us to 
exhibit the fignal at the mizen peek; and fo of other 
pieces of fervice. Lanthorns expofed in groups, fuch 
as triangles,lozenges t &c. are commonly fufpended at 
the corners of large frames oflaths, at the dillance of a 
f4thom at leafl: from each other. Attempts have been 
made to {how lights of different colours; but the riik of 
mifrake or failure in the compolition at the laboratory, 
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makes this rather 113zardous. Coloured hmthorns :lre N~v,,! i:g~ 
more eel tain ; but wIlen the glalfes are made of a colour nalr;. 
fufEciently intenfe, the vivacity of the light (which at ~ 
no time is very 'great) is too much dimirj{hed. Be-
fides, the very difiance changes the colour exceedingly 
and unaccountably. 

III. Of SIGNALS in a FOG. 

THESE can be made only by noifes, fuch as the ti~ 
ring -of cannon and rnufkets, the beating of drums and 
ringing of bells, &c. Fog fignals are the moil diffi
cult to contrive of any, and are fufceptible of the leaft 
variety. The commander in chief is principally con
cerned to keep his fleettugether ; and uniefs fumething 
very urgent requires it, he will make no change in his 
ccurfe or rate of failing. But a {hift of wiEd or othCK" 
cau[es may make this neceflary. The changes which 
he will onler, it will be prudent to regulate by fome 
fixed rule, which is in general convenient. Thus, when 
a fleet is in the order of failing upon a wind, and a. 
fog comes on, the fleet will hold on the fame courfe. 
If the wind fhould corne a little more on the beam, the 
fleet will Gill keep clofe to the wind. Certain general 
rules of this kind being agreed on, no fignals are ne- By ~~fcr
celfary for keeping the fleet together; and the {hips can ving eer
feparate or run foul of each other only by difference in t:lin gene
their rate of failing, or by inaccurate fieerage. To ral rules - . 
prev'ent this, the commander in chief fires a gun from ,fi.gnals fdu" 
. . d 1 fh' f h fl . d fl' rJllg a og time to time, an t l'e IpS 0 t e eet JU ge a liS fi- arein marly 

taation and dillance by the found. The commanders cafes unne... 
of'divjfions fire gnns, with fome drllinttion from thofe cdbry, 
of the commander in chief. This both informs the 
commander in chief of the pofition of his fquadrons, 
and enables the private fbips of each divifion to keep in 
the neighbourhood of their own flag fhip.' On board 
of every private !hip the drum is beaten, or the bell is 
chimed, every quarter of an hour, according as the 
{hip is or. the fiarboard or larboard tack. By fueh 
contrivances, it is never difficult keep a fleet in very 
good order when failing on a wind. The wind is al. 
moG: always moderate, and the {hips keep under a very 
eafy fail. It is much more difficult when going laro-e, 
and feparation can be prevented only by the maG: ~n. 
wearied attention. The greateG: riik is the falling in 
with ll.range !hips fieering another courfe. 

But evolutions and other movements are frequently 
~ndifpenfabl~. The courfe mull be changed by tack. 
mg or wearmg, and other fervices mull. be performed. 
None, however, are admitted but the mofi probable, 
the moft fimple, and the moG: necelfary. 

The commander in chief fir~ informs the fleet by Ho\e 4 
they 

the preparatory fogjignal, that he IS about to order an Jfe given 
evo.lution, ar:d tl!at. h~ is to dirett it by fog jignal.r. when ne:" 
TIm precautIOn IS mdlfpenfable to prevent millakes. celfary 
Along with this advertiGng fignal he makes the fignal ' 
of the movement intended. This not only calls the 
attention of the fleet, but makes the filips prepare for 
the precife execution of that movement. The COm~ 
manders of divifions repeat the advertiling fignal, which 
informs their fllips of their Gtuation, and the private' 
fhips beat their drums or chime their bells. Thus the 
whole {hips of the fleet clofe a little, and become a little 
better acquainted with their mutual polition. It is 
now underltood that a movement is to be made preciie
Iy a quarter of an hour after the advertifement. At 

3 0 
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Nav~l Sil~' the expiration of this time, the efective fignal for tllis M. de la Bourdcinnais's method is as follows: Naval SiZ-

nals. movemer.t is made by the commander in chief, and mull: 
~ be in(hntly repeated by the commanders of diviflOns, 

and then th~movement muA: be made by each ibip, ac
cording to the failing and fighting ioftruCtions. This 
mull: be done with the utmor\: attention and precilion, 
becau[e it produces a prodigious (.hange in the relative 
poution of the ibips; and even although the good fenfe 
of the commmder in chief will feleCt fuch movements 
for accomplilhing his purpofe as produce the fmalleLl 
alterations, and the leaA: rilk of feparation or running 
foul of each other; it is ll:ill extremely difficult to avdid 
thefe misfortunes. To prevent this as much as pof
fible, each fbip whic.h has executed the movement, or 
which has come on a comfe thwarting that of the fleet, 
intimates this by a fignal properly adapteJ, often add
ing the fignal of the tack on which it is now fbmding, 
and even its particular fignal of recognizance. This is 
particularly incumbent on the flag lhips and the leading 
ihips of each divifion. • 

He choofes pendants for his eff~Ctive fignals, becau[e nals. 
they are the moil eallly difplayed in the proper order. ~ 
Several pendants, making part of on:: fignai, may be M. de la 
hoill:ed by one hall yard, being ftopped on it at the <:Ii. B~urdon
ftance of four or fix feet from each other. If it be nals S me

f?und proper to throw out another fignal at the fame ~~~djg ~chis 
time and place, they are feparatedby a red pendant 

After a< reafonable interval, the commander in chief 
will make proper fignals for bringing the fleet to a 

zs knowledge of their reunion in this new poution. 
Improper Th· O::Ii f 1 fl· to puhlifh IS nll~ erv~ or a genera ac~ount o. t 1e CIrcum· 
a particular ftances which mufl: be attended to 111 frarmng a code of 
ac;.count of fignal:i. The arbitrary characters in which the Ian. 
fi~oals. gu]ge is written mull be left to the fagacity of the 

gentlemen of ti<1e profeffion. It mull: be obferved, that 
the ftratagems of war make fecrecy very neceiTary. It 
may be of 1mmenfe hazard if the enemY'ihon'ld under
{land our fignals. In time of battle· it might frequent
ly fr-. .!!trate ODr attempts to deftroy them, and at all 
times would enable them to efcape, or to throw us into 
diforder. Every commander of a fquadron, therefore, 
iifues private fignals, fuited to his particular deftina· 
tion; and therefore it is neceiTary that our code of fig
naIs be fufeeptible of endlefs variations. Thi~ is ex
ceedingly eafy without any illcreafe of their number. 
The commander needs only intimate that fuch and 
fuch a fignal is fo and t'O changed in its meaning du
ring .his command. 

,.6 We cannot leave this article without returning to an 
Slgnalsmay ohfervation which we made almoft in the beginning, 
be ~ade viz. that the fyaem of fignals, or, tv fpeak more pro
td~et lIn~e- perl y, the maImer of framing this fyilem, has received 

la e ex . f hI' h F~ h rreilionll of much Improvement rom t e gent emcn ot t e renc 
nw-rnLm. navy, and particularly from the moll: ingenious thought 

of M. de la Bourdonnais, of making the fignals tile 
immediate expreffions of numbers only, which numbers 
may be afterwards u[ed to indicate any order whatever. 
We iball prefent our readers with a fcheme or two of 
the manner in which this may- be done for all fignals, 
both day, night, and fog. This alon,:: may be confider
ed as a fyflem of fignals, and is equally applicable to 
every kind of information at a difiance. Without de
tracting ill the fmallell: degree from the praife due to 
M.de la Bourdonnais, we mull: obferve, that this prin
ciple of notntion is of much older date. Biibop Wil
kins, in his Seuct and Swift Meifenger, exprefsly re
commends it, and gives fpecimem of the manner of ex· 
ecution ; 1'0 does Dr Hooke in fome of his propo[als to 
the Royal Society. Gafpar Schottus alfo mentions it 
iI:\ his T et;hllica Cllrieija; and Kircher, among others of 
rus Curious .1;'rojeCls. 

without a point. His colours are cholen with judge-
ment, being very diftil,Ctly recognifed, and not liable 
to be confounded with the addreffing fignals appro. 
priated to the different ibips of the fleet. They ar~, 

For N° 1. Red. For N° 6. Red, with blue tail. 
2· White. 7. White, with blue tail. 
3. Blue. 8. 'White, with red tail. 
4. Yellow. 9. Blue, with yellow tail. 
s. Red, with o. Y dlow, with blue tail. 

white tail. 

Three fets of filch pendants will exprefs every num
ber under a thoufan.~, by hoilling one above the other, 
and reckoning the uppermoH: hUi1dreds, the next below 
it tens, and the 10weA: uuits. Thus the number 643 
will be exprciTed by a pendent red with blue tail, a. 
yellow pendant below it, and a blue one below the laA:. 

This method has great advantages. The fignals mar 
be hoifted in anY' place where befi feen, and therefore 
the fignification is not affected by the derangew.ent of 
the .flag ibip's m2.fis and ris;ging. And by appropri
at.ing the fmaller numbers to the battle fignals, they are 
more fimple, requiring fewer pendants. {' g 

As this method requires a particular fet of colours, M· ~t b 
it has it~ inconveniences. An admiral is often obliged re~~ered e 
to fhilt his flag, even in time of action. He cannot much fim
eafily take thi! colours along with him. It is therefore pIer by 
better to make ufe of fuch colours as every priv'ate ibip ufing fewer 
is provided wilh. One fet of I I will do with the ad- colours. 
dition of three, at mofi of four pendants, of fin gular 
make, to mark 100, 200, .300, 4CO. Two of thefe 
flags, one abovll the other, will expref~ any number un-
der 100, by ufmg the I Ith as a fubflitnte for any flag. 
thAt ibould be repeated. Thus the I Ith Hag, along· 
with the flag for eight or for fix~ will expre[s the num. 
ber of 88 or 66, &c. Thus we are able to exprtfs every 
number helow 500, and this is [ufficient for a very large 
code of fignals. 

And in order to diminiih as much as poffiole the 
number of there compound fignals, it will be proper 
that a number of lingle flag fignllls he pre[erved, and 
even varied by circumO:.mces of pofition, for orders 
which are of very frequent occurrence, and which can 
hardly occur in lituations where any obftruEtions are 
occafioned by lofs of mafis, &c. And farther, to. 
avoid all chance of miftake, a particular fignal can be 
added, intimating that thefignals now exhibited are 
numerary fignals; or, which is frill better, alllignah 
ID'ly be confidered as numerary fignals ; and thofe which 
we have juO: ROW called jingle .flag jignals may be fet 
down oppofite to~ or as exprefling, the largeLt numbers 
of the code. '.' 

This method requires the fignal of advertfement,. 
the annulling fignal, the fignal of addrefs to the parti
cular ibip or divifion, the fignal of acknowledgmenr, 
the fignal of indiftinCtnefs, of diLhefs, of danger, and 
-- - ... _. . -' one. 
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N~V'al Sig- one or two more which, in every method, mull be It is equally eary to exprefs numbers by n;ghdignnk Naval .S;t· 

n"h. employed. 'rhus M. de la Bourdonnais propofes, that one dif-~ 
~ Another method of expreffing numbers with fewer charge of a great gun {hall cxpreis 7, and that I, 2, 3, ~J 

coll)urs is as follows; Let the flags be A, B, C, D, E, 4-,5,6 !hall be clpreffed by light5. Therefore, to ex- Numbers 
F, and arrange them as follows: prefs 24-, we mull: fire three guns, and· !how three may be al(c 

lights. This is the moll perfeCt of all forms. of n;ght ~:~~~~~ 
and fog fignals. For both the manner of firmg guns fiO'na~. 
and of exhibiting Ji~hts may be varied to a fufficient I:> 

~9 
Another 
method of 
expreffing 
numbers by 
fewer co-
lours. 

A B C D E F 
I 2 3 4- 5 6 

A 7 8 ~ 10 II 12 
B 13 1+ 15 16 I7 18 
C 19 20 21 22 23 24-
D 25 26 27 28 29 30 
E 31 32 33 34- 35 36 
F 37 38 39 4-0 41 42 

The number expreffed by any pair of flags is found in 
the interfeC1:ion of the horizontal and perpendicular co
lumns. Thus tlJe fl?g D, hoi fled along :with and above 
the flag F, expreffes the number 40, &c. J n order to 
expreis a greater number (but not exceeding Sf) fup-

pofe 75, hoill the f1ags~, which expreffes 33, Or 75' 

wanting 42, and above them a flag pr; lignal G, which 
3

0 
alone expre/fes 42. 

Which may This metLod may be nill farther improved by ar-
be alfo im- ranging the flags thus; 
proved. 

;U 
A third 
method. 

A B c 
2 3 

A 7 8 9 
B 13 14-
C 18 
D 
E 
F 

D 
4-
10 
15 
19 
22 

E 
5 
1 I 
16 
20 

23 
25 

F 
6 
12 
17 
21 
24-
26 
27 

In this lall: method the lignification of the lignal is to
tally independent (}f the polition of the fidgS. In 
whatever parts of the {hip the flags D and E are feeH, 
they expre[s the number 23. This wquld fuit bll,ttle 
lignals. 

An0tLer method fiill may be taken. FI~gs hoified 
any where on the foremafi may b~ accounted units, thoie 
on the mainmafi tens, and thofe on the mizenmait hun
dreds. Thu~ numeral fignals may be made by a fhip 
difmafted, or having only poles in their place. 

Many other ways may be contrived for expreffing 
numbers by colours, and there is great room for ex
ercifing the jlldgment of the contriver. For it mull 
always be remembered, that thefe fignals muft be ac· 
campanid with a lignal by which it. is addreffed to 
fame particular fhip or divilion of the fleet, and it may 
he difficult to conneCt the one with the other, which is 
perhaps !hown in another place, and along with other 

.11 executive fignab. . 
Advantages One great advantage of thefe nurner:allignals IS, that 
~fnumeral they may be changed in their fignification at pleafure. 
jgnals. Thus, in the fidl method, it can be fettled, that on 

Sundays the colol,lrs A, n, C, D, &c. exprefs the cy. 
phers I, 2, 3,4, &c. but that on Mondays they ex:
prefs the cyphers 0, I, 2,3, &c. and on TuefJays the 
(yphers 9, 0, I, 2, &c. ; and fo on through all the days 
I. f the week. This mean cf fecrecy is mentioned by 
Dr Hooke for the coalt and alarm ilgnals, where, by 
the by, he !hews a method for cenveying intelligence 
over land very limilar to what is UC)W pr;\Clifed by the 
French with their telegraph. 

extent with very few guns or lights, and with great 
diLl:inCl:nefs. 

Thns, for guns. Let F mark the firing of a tingle 
gun at m0derate intervals, andf/a double gnn, that is, 
two difcharged at the interval of a fc:cond. We may 
exprefs numbers thus, 

1 t. 
2 

3 
4-

~ 

F, i"'. 
F, F, F. 
F, F, F, F. 
J",If. 
F, F,If. 
F,I/. F. 
F,I/. F, F. 
F,ff, F,ff. 

10 ff. 
100, &c. If, If, or ffj: 

It might be done with fewer guns if the f / were ad
nvtted as the fidl: firing. But it feerns better to bll'
gin always with the fingle gun, and thus the double 
gun b?ginning a fignal difiingui{hes the tens, &c. 

In like manner, a fmall number of lights will admit 
of a great variety of very diitinCt politions, which may 
{erve for all fign:.lls to fllips not very remote from the 
commander in chief. For orders to be underllocd at 
a very great dift:ance, it will be proper to appropriate 
the numbers which are indicated hy fignals made with 
rockets. Thefe call be vari~d in number and kind to a 
fufficient extent, fo as to be very eafily dillinguilhed 
and underLl:ood. It is fufficient to have 1110wn how the 
whole, or nea.rly the. whole, notation of fignals may be 
limited to the exprefllon of numbers. 

.We have taken little notice of the fignals made by Con~~dinr 
pnvate {hips to the commander in chief. This is a remarka. 
very eafy buiinefs, becaufe there is little rilk of can. . 
founding them with other lignals. Nor have we fpo-
ken of fignals from the fhtg !hips whofe ultimate inter
pretation is number, as when !hips are llireCted to 
change their courfe fo many points. Thofe alfo an'! 
eailly contrived in any of the methods already defcri.
bed: alfo when a private {hip wi!hes to inform the com
mander in chi~f that foundir.lgs are found at [.> many 
fathoms. In like manner, by numbering the points 
of the compa[s, the admiral can direCl: to chace to any 
one ~f them, or may be inform.ed of firange £hips being 
feen III any quarter, and what IS their number. 

SIGN.1LS ly the Drum, made ufe of, in the exerci!e 
of the army, infiead of the word of command, vi..:. . 

SIGN.ii,s. 
A JIJort roll, 
Ajlame, 
To arml, 

The march, 

The quick march, 
The point (JJ ~'ar, 

Opcratiolli. 
To caution. 
To perform any diftinA: tLint;. 
To form the line or b.lttali'111 

{
To advance~ except when Ill. 

tended for a f.llute. 
To advance quick. 
To march and cbarge. 
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i;~llmlr', 7'he retreat, To retreat. 
-::.ignct. [) '1' h 1 ~ j'ilm re,I/'i'" 0 a t. 

,.'T-:.va./b'l r~IJ;,' • To perform the hatlk firing. 
The dl'ugOOrlli!ili'C/;, ~ To open the! battalion. 
"rke gr"/lau';cr march, To form the column. 
'The IrGop, To doubl~ divilions. 
":n,t /Ol:g rcll, To form the fquare. 

"rhegrcnadier march, {To reduce the {quare to the 
. column. 

The prt>para:ive, To make ready and fire. 
The general, To ceafe firing. 
Two long roll., To bring or lodge the colourF. 

SIGNATURE, a fign or mark impreifed upon any 
thing, whether by nature or art. Such is the general 
!.igniJication of the word; 'but in the plural number it 
has been ufed, in.a particular fenfe, to denote thofe ex· 
~erna,l marks by which phyfiognomiil:s and olher dabblers 
1n the occult fciences pr~tend to difcover the nature and 
!nternal qualities of every thing on which they are 
found. According to Lav'.lter, every corporeal object 
is charaCterized by fignatures peculiar to ttfelf. 

The doCtrine of I1gnatures, like alchem}r and allrolo. 
gy, was very prevalent during the 15th and 16th cen
turies ; an<l was confidered as one of the occult fcicoces 
which conferred n0 fmall degree of honour on their rc~ 
fpetlive profe{fors. Some of thefe philofophers, a, they 
thought tit to ityle themfelves, maintained that plants, 
minerals, and animals, but particularly plants, had fig
na.tures irnprelfed on them by the hand of nature, incli. 
catiog to the adept the therapeutill ufcs to which they 
might be applied. Others-, {uch as the myllic theofo
phifls and chern iLls of that day, proceeded much farther 
in alt[urdity, m:lint7,inin;; that every fubaancc in nature 
h~(i either e:;terna/ iignalures immedi:ltely difcernible, 
or j;1tcrnl1/ fignatures, which, when brought into view 
by fire or menfhua, denoted its conneCtion with fome 
fderial OT cele!lial- archetype. Of tlae doctrine of fig
natures; as it relates merely to the thuapeutic ufes of 
phnts and"minerals, traces are to be found in the works 
offome cf thegl'eatel1: authors of antiquity ; but the 
celeftial fignatmes, we believe, were difeovered only by 

" Hi£[ Nat. the mDonlight of the monkilh ages. f1iny informs us'*, 
lih. 34, that the marble called aphitrs, ftomits being fpotted 

loike a fcrpent, 'was difcovered by thofe fpots to be a 
fovereign remedy for the bite of that animal; and that 
the colour of tlle b.ematites or blood-Rone intimated tbat 
it was fit to be employed to itop an hemorrhagy ; but 
we do nottecolleCl: his attribntillg the virtues of thefe 
mincnls to a flderial or celeftial influence. 

SIGN AT') RE, a figning of a perron's name at the bot
tom Qf an aCt or deed written by his own hand. 

SIGNATURE, in printing, is a letter pUt at the bot
tom of the tiril: page at leaR, in each ilieet, as a direc
. ~iofl to the binder in fqlding, gathering, and collating. 
them. The fign:uuresconfiR of the capital letters of 
the alphabet, which change in every 1heet: if there be 
more lheet~ th.Hl letters in the alphabet, to the capital 
letter is added a fmall ('ne of the fame fort, as A a, B b ; 
which afe repeated as often as·n.ece{fary. In large vo· 
hmes it is e.lfy to dillinguilh the number of alph,;(b~ts, 
after tl:e 6r!l thne or four, by placing <J figure befor-e 
th~ fLgn.ltIB"e, as 5 B, 6 .a, &c. 

-SIGNET, one of the king'3 {eaYs, made ufe of in 
kaling his private lettm, and all grants .t};lat' pafs by 

S' I L 
bi,ll figned under his majefr:y's hand: il is always in the 
cuflody' of the fecrelaries of !late. 

SIGNET, in Scots law. See' Law, Part III. § [7. 
SILENE, CATCHFL¥, or Vijcous Call1pion, in bo

tany: A genus of plan13 belonging to the clafs of de. 
ctwdria, and order of trigynia; and in the natural [yf
tem arranged under the z:zd order, caryophyllel£. The ca
lyx is ventricofe; the petals are five in Dumber, bifid and 
unguiculated, and crowned by 3oneCtarium; the capfule 
is cylindrical, covered, and -trilocular. There are z(J 
fpecies, of which 7 are.natives of Britain and Ireland. 
I. Anzliw, the fmall 'corn campion or catchfly. The 
item is weak"hairy, and above a foot high ; the leaves 
are oblong, and grow in pairs at the joints; the! flowers 
are [mall, white, and entire; they itand on footftalks 
which ilTue from the alre of the leaves; they are ereer, 
al[ecnate, fingle, and lateral. It grows in corn-fields, 
and flowers in June and July. 2. NutallJ, Nottingham 
catch:flr· The fte.m is about two feet high, and firm: 
the radical leaves are broad, obtufe·, and grow in a tuft.;. 
thofe on the fl:em are narrow and acute: the flowers 
3:e white, and grow in Literal p.micles; the petals are 
blfid and cUlled; the calyx is long, bellying a Iittlt', 
with ten longitudinal {hire. It grows in pafl:ures, and 
flowers inJunealldJuly. 3. Amfcllll, feacampion. The 
fl:em is two or three feet long, {lender, procumbent, and 
branched alternately: the leaves are long and llarrOW : 
the flowers are wh,ite, and grow on oppotite footltalb. 
three on e,tch, in unilateral bunches: the calyx i~ 
hairy and purplinl, aHd has ten angles. It grows on 
the ionth coall:, and {l.wers in June and Ju'y. f. Ca
noidea, greater corn catch By, or campion. The leaves 
are narrow and foft; the calyx is conical, with 30 f!ria: • 
the flowers proceed from the divaricatio115 of the [tern J 
the petals are entire. It grows in corn fields, and 
flowers in June. 5. No8iflora, night flowering catch
fly. The !tern is about two feet high, and forked; the 
calp ha:s ten angles, is fomewhat clammy, and oval, 
with longer teeth than the other fpecies ; the petals are 
of a reddiih white. 6. Armeria, broad.leaved catch fly. 
The aem is about 18 inches high, and ereCt, with few 
branches; the leaves arc {mooth, feffile, and brO:ld at 
the bafe; the flowers terminal, in fall:igiate bundles, 
[mall and red. It may be fcen on the banks ofrivers, 
and is in flower in July and Auguit. 7. Actlu/is, mofs 
campion. The radical leaves are {pread on the ground 
like a tuft of mofs; ;the italks are abollt an inch long. 
and. naked, bearing each a fIngle purple flower. TI,ie; 
hft fpecies grows on mountains, and has been found, in 
'Vales and Scotland, within half a mile from their top. 
It is in flower in July. 

SILESIA, a dudlY of Germany, bounded on the 
eafl: by Poland; on the well, by Bohemia and Lower 
I"ufa11a; on the fauth, by a chain of mountains • 
and a thicket of confiderable extent which feparates it 
from Hnngary; and to the n0rth, by the marquifate 
of Brandenburg and Poland. From north·wefl: to fouth
eafl: it is about 2j 4 miles, and about r00 where broad
ea: but it is much contraCted at both ends. Upon the 
frontiers·of this country, to the well: and [outh, are ve
ry high mountains, and fome likewile in other parts of 
it. One of the ridges upon the frontiers is Ryled the 
Rip,~tran mountains, another the Moraviall, another the 
.Bob;:mitl11, and anbthet the HlIlJJ;ariall, erapad, or Ct1I'-

pathim,. 

Signet 
II 

~ilefi2 .. 
~. 
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~;;(k:. tail,ia!!. A branch of the Bohemian is called the Giant 

~-v--- 1I1vulItainr. The winter on thde hilly tracks is more 
fevere, fets in fooner, and laRs longer, than in the low 
lands. The inhabitants ufe a kind of !kates when the 
fi10W is deep, as they do in Carniola. Little or no 
trrain is railed in the mountains and fome fandy tracks; 
t;ut the reft of the country is abundantly fruitful, not 
only in grain, but fruits, roots, pafture, flax, hops, mad
der, tobacco, and hemp, yielding alfo fame wine, with 
conliden.ble quantities of iilk and honey. In many 
places 'Ire great woods of pines, fir, beech, larch, and 
other trees, affording tar, pitch, rolin, turpentine,lamp
lJlack, and timber for all ufes. In this country alfo is 
found mctrble of feveral forts, fame preciolls aones, lime
ftone, millftone, pit coal, turf, vitriol, fome olver are, 
copper, lead, iron, and mineral f"rings. Great num
ber:, of black cattle and horfes are brought hither from 
l)oland and Hungary for fale, thofe bred in the coun· 
try not being fufficient ; but of iheep, goats, game, and 
venifon, they 1o!ave great plenty. As for wild beafls, 
here are lynxes, foxes, weafe!s, otters, and beaven. The 
rivers, lakes, and ponds, yield fifh of feverallorts, parti
cuhrly Hurgeons feveral ells in length, and falmon. Be. 
lldes a number of fmaller fheams to water this country, 
there is the Oder, which trave.fes it almoll: from one 
end to the other; and the Viaula, which after a pretty 
bng ccurfe through it enters Poland. The number of 
the cities and market-towns is faid to be about 200, the 
county of Glatz. includ~d, and that of the village~ 5000. 

The inhabitants, ""ho are computed to be about a mil
lion and an half, are a mixture of German~, Poles, and 
Moravians. The language generally fpaken is Ger
man; but in fome places the vulgar tongue is a dialect 
of the Sclavonic. The !tates confift of the princes and 
dukes, and thofe called flate-hrdl, with the nobili
ty, who are immediately fubject to the fovereign, and 
the reprefentatives of the chief cities; but finee the 
country fell under the dominion of the king of Pruf
fia, no diets have been held. The king, howevel·,. 
when he took poffeffion of the country, confirmed all 
the other privileges of the inhabitants. With refpeCl: 
to religion, not only Protellants, but Papifl:s, Jew&, and 
Greeks, enjoy full liberty of canfcience. The greateft 
p:1rt of Silefia lies in the diocefe of Breilaw, but fome 
part of it in the Poliih diocefes of Pofen and Cracow. 
The biihop of Breilaw aands immediate1 y under the pope 
with regard to fpirituab : but all ecclefial1ical b~nefices, 
not excepting the fee of TIreflaw, are in tl~e king's gift. 
I:eiidesLatin fchools,colleges, and feminanes,atBreflaw 
is an univerlity, and at Lignitz an academy for martidl 
exercifes. The principal manufactures here are wool. 
lens, linens, and cottons of feveral forts, with hats. glafs
ware, gunpowder, and iron manuf:.tCtures. Of thefe 
there is a confiderable exportation. Accounts are ge
Ilerai\y kept in rix-dollars, filver grofchens, and du
cats. With TefpeCt to its revolutions and pre[ent go
"cmment, it was long a part of the kingdom of Poland; 
afterwards it had feveral dukes and petty princes for its 
fovereigns, v"ho by degrees became fubjeCt to tbe kings 
of Bohcmia, unttl at lail king Charl~; IV. incorporated 
ahe whcle duchy with Bohemia; and thus it continued 
in t!;e polldIion of the houfe of Allftria, until the king 
()f PruGia in 1742, taking advantage of the.troubles that 
enfued upon the death of the emperor Charles VI. and 
pretending a kind of c1aim~ wreO;ed a great part of it~ 

together with the county of Glatz, [rom hi, daubht~r Siletia 
and heirefs Maria There-la, the late r:mprefs-dowager; U 
fo that now only a [mall part of it is polfeiTed by the Si.Iiccr-
houfe of Auaria, and conneCted with the empire, the ~ 
reft being governed by thr: king of PrufTia, without ac
knowledging any fort of dependence on the crown of 
Bohemia or the empire.- For the adminiftratioll of 
juaice in all civil, criminal, OInd feudal cafes, and 
fuch as relate to the revenue, the king of P.ufIia has 
eaablifhed three fupreme judicatories, to which an ap-
peal lies from all the inferior ones, and from which~ 
when the fum exceeds seQ rix-dollars, cau[es m.~y be 
moved to Berlin. The Lutheran churches and [chools 
are under the infpecrion of the upper confinories, and 
thofe of the Papias under that of the bilhop'3 comt at 
Bre/hw; but from both an appeal lies to the tr;bunal 
at Du·lin. A~ to tll\: revenue, the excife here is le\'ied 
only in the walled towns, being 0n the Lime footing ~l'i 
in the marqnifate of B:andenburg ; out in the refl: of the 
country the conrrihulions are fixed, and the fame bmtl 
in peace and war. The fe\'eral branches of the r~\·enue 
are under the management of the war and domain 0[. 
fieers of Ereflaw and Glogau. The whole revenue ari-
fing to the king of Pruflia from Silefia and the county-
of Glatz amounts to about four millions of rix-dollars 
per annum. 

Sile!J.a is divided into Upper and Lower, and each of 
thefe again into principalities and lordlhips; of fome of 
which both the property and jurifdiClion belong imme
diately to the fovereign, but of others to his fubjeCls and 
vaifals. In regard to the charaCler of the people, the 
boors are accoLlnted very dull and [lupid ; but of thofe 
of a higher rank, many have diftinguifht:d themfeIves b1 
their wit and learning, as well as by their military and 
political talents. However, in general, like their migh
bours the Germans and Bohemians, they have more of 
Mars than Mercury in their compofaion, and their parts. 
are more folid than {hining. 

SILESIAN EARTH, in the materia medica, a fine 
aftringent bole. It is very heavy, of a firm compaCl: 
texture, and in colour of a bl-Owl1il11 yellow. It breaks 
eafil,. between the fingers, and does not aain the hand~ • 
is naturally of a fmooth furface, i. readily diffufible i~ 
wa.ter, and melts freely into a butter-like fubaance in 
the mouch. It leaves no grittinefs between the teeth,. 
and does not ferment with acid menfrrua. It is found 
in the perpendicul:.tr fiifures of rocks near the gold
mines at Strigonium in Hungary, and is fuppofe:\ to 
be impregnated with the fulphur of that metal. It is 
a good alhingent, aBd better than molt of the boles in! 
rue. 

SILICERNIUM·, among the Romans, was a feall: 
of a private nature, provided for the dead fome time af
ter the funerdl. It confiaed of beans, l.ettuces, bread, 
eggs, &c. Thefe were laid upon the tomb, and they 
fooliih] y believed that the dead would come out for tlle· 
repafi. What was left was gener .. lly burnt on the 
aone. The wordjilicernium is derived from jilex ,md 
crElla, i. e. " a fupper upon a Hone." Eating what had 
thus been provided for the dead, was dl:eemed a mark of 
the moll mifer.lble poverty. A fimilar entertainment 
was made by the Greeks at the tombs of the deceafed; 
but it was u[ual among them to treat the ghofts with. 
the fragments from the feafl o{ the liviD';. :-ice Fu •. 
NE&AL and bFEIU./&.. 

BILEx" 
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Sj1a SILEX, SeC FLINT. 

II SILICEOUS EARTHS. See MnaULOCY, Part II. 
~::... Order 4. 

SILIUS (Ttalicus C ,il]s), an ancient Roman poet, 
and amhor of an epic 'poem in I? book$~ which con
tains an hiftory of tbe fecond Punic war,fo famous for 
luving decided the empire of the world in favour of the 
Romans. H~ was born in the reign of Tiberius, and 
is fuppofed to have derived the name of Italiclls, from 
the plac~ of his birth; but wllether he was born at Ita
Iiea in Spain, or at Corfinium in Italy, which,accord
ing to So"abo, had the name of ltalica giv~n it during 
the. Social war~ is· a point ·which cannot be known; 
though, if his birth . had. haprened at eitller of thefe 
ilLlcts, the grammarians would tell us, thathefhould have 
heen called ha,'ianjis,. and not Ifa/iclts. "\Vhen he came 
to R0me,he :lpplied himfelf to the Dar; and, by a dofe 
imi::a:i)llof Cice~o, fllcceeded fo well, that he bec<lme 
a celebra~eg advoca,te and moll accomplifhed orator. 
His merit iifld charaCler recommended him to the high
ell; offices in tLe republic, even to the confuHhip, of 
which he wa.s polUTea :when Nero died. He is faid to 
h:rye been alding, and affifling in accufing perfons of 
high rankapd fortune, whom that wicked emperor had 
qevote4: to defhuClion: but he ,retrieved his. character 
af:erwards by a long and uniform courfe of virtuous be. 
l~ayiour. .Vefpafian fent him as proconful into Afia, 
where be beh:lvecl v.;it!1· clean hands and unblemifhed re
rutation. )itter'h:tving th~srpent tqe bell part of his 
life in the fervice of his cl)'llll·try,he bade adieu to public 
affairs, refolving to confecrate the rc:mainder to polite 
retirement alyl theml1fes. He had feveral fine villas in 
t:1<: coumry: one at'Tufculum, celebrated for having 
kC:1 Ci'cero's; and a farm near Naples' f:.(;~ to. have 
been Virgil's, ilt ,which wa~ his tomb, whichSilius 
()ften viii ted. Thus Matial compliments him on both 
thefe accounts} , 

i. 

S;lius f"ec magni cerebra! monumclZta Maroni.r, 
Jugera jacundi qui Ciceronis habet. ' 

lld'rrdem Dominumque Juitumulique lariJqw: 
},Ton .alium Iil,ll'cf Nee MarIJ nec Cicero. 

Epigr. 49- lib. xi. 
Of Tully's feat my SJius is polTcf,'d, 
l1nd his the tomb where Virgil's af.he~ reft. 
Could thOle great illades l'eturn to cboofe their .heir, 
The pre[ent owner they would both prefer. 

\ . 

1:1 thefe retirements he applied himfelf to poetry: led 
1.ot£') much by any fTreat force of genius, which Vi'ould 
(ertaillly not have fuft'ered him to flay till life was in 
the wane and his imagination growing cold, as by his 
exceeding great love of Virgil, to whofe memory he 
paid the higheft veneration. He has imitated him in 
:;lis roc'm; and though he falls infinitely {hart of him, 
:;c:t he has difcovered a great and univerfal genius, 
which would have enabled him to fucceed in fome de-
(Tree in whatever he undertook. . 
v Having been for fome time afRiB:ed with an im
pofthume, which was deemed incurable, he grew weary 
of life, to which, in the language of Pliny, he put an 
end with determined courage. 

There hwe been many ed:ti()ns of Silius Italicus. A 
neat and correCt Olle was pub:if11ed at Leipfic in 1696, in 
tivo, with {hort and ufeful notes by Cellarius : b'ut the 
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Deft is that. cum notis integris ~.Jariorum 111 Arnoldi Draken- F;jlk. 
borch. Trajea.ad Rhen. 1717, in 4to . '-'-v--' 

SILK, a very foft, Thne, bright thread, the work of an 
infea called bombyx, or the filk worm. 

As the filk worm is a native of China, the culture of 
filk in· ancient times was entirely confineJ to that coun
try. We are told that the emprelT~s, furrounded by 
their women, fpent their leifure hours in hatching anl 
rearing filk worms, and in weaving tilfues and filk veils. 
That this example was foon imitated by perfons of all 
ranks, We have reafon to conclude; for we are informed 
that the Chinefe, who were formerly clothed in {kins, 
in a {hort time after were dre{fed in veftments of filk. 
Till tbe reign of Jufl:inian, the filk worm was unknown 
beyond the territories of China, but filk was introduceJ 
into Perfia long before that period. After the conqueft 
of the Peruan empire by Alexander the Gre:" t, this va
luable commodity was brGught into Greece, and thence 
conveyed to' Rome. The firft of the Roman writers 0 . ,r f 

b ......L {ilk'· 'd V"l pmlOnso e:xtant. y WHom I IS mentlOne ,are Irgl and Ho- th an' t L .• 1 e clen g 
race; uut It IS praoab e that neither of them kile" concerning 
from what country it wa" obtained, nor how it was the nature 
produced. By fame of the anciel1ts it was fuppofed to of filk. 
be a fine down adhering to the)eaves of certain trees or 
flowers. Others imagined it to De a delicate fpecies of 
Waul or cotton; and even thofe who had learned that 
it was the work of an infect, {how by their defcriptions 
that they JJad no diftinct idea of the manner in which it 
was fonned. Among the Romans, filk was def'med a 
elrefs tob expenfive and t60'delicate for men, and was 
;l.ppropriated.wholly [0 women of eminent rank and opu-
lence .• Elagabulus is faid to have. been the firlt man 
among the Rotnans who wore a garment of f.ine filk. 
Aurelian complained that a pound of fjJk was fold at 
Rome for J 2 ounces of gold; and it is [aid he refufed 
to give his wife permillioll to wear it on account Cif its 
exorbitant price. 

. For {everal centuries the Per fians fupplied the Ro- z, 
. " h h {ilk f h' Brought man empIre Wit . t ~ .1 s. 0 c: tn.a.Caravans tra- from China 

. verfed ~he. whole latItude of AlIa, m 243 days, from by the Per
th~ Chmefe ~cean to th~ fea-~oafl: of Syria, carrying ~anstill the 
tlllS com~10dlty. SometImes It was conveyed to the tl~~ of Ju
purts of Gtizerat and Malabar, and thence tranfported Ihlllan. 
by fea to the Perfian Gulph. The Perfians, wirh the 
ufuahapacity cf monopolills, raifed the price of filk to Robertfon's 
fuch an exhorbitant height, that J ul1inian. eager not only Difquifi~ion 
to obtain a full and certai.n fupply of a commodity which con~ernmg 
was become ofindifpenfa:ble uie, but folicitous to deliver lndla. p, 88. 
the·: commerce of his fubjects from the exactions of his 
enemies,. erideavouredbr means of his ally, the Chrif-
tlan monarch of Abyffinia, to wreQ fame portion of 
th,e. ulk trade from the Perfians. ,In this attempt he 
faIled; but when he leaft expected It, he, by ar. unfore-
feen ev~mt,. attained, in {orne meafure, the object which 
he had ,m vle:"",~. T~'o, Perfian monks having been ecr-
ployed as mIihonanes 'm fome of the Chriftian churches 3 
which wen~ eliablifhed (as we are informed by Cofmas)' ?ilk worms 
. d'rr .,;.. f I d' , h d . mtroduced In IHerenL'parts 0 n la, a penetrated II1to the coun- . t E . ,.. mouropc 
try of the Seres, or Chma. 1 here they obferved the by two 
labours of the filk worm, and became acquainted with monks. 
all the arts of man in wo:rking up its productions into 
fach a variety of elegant fabrics. The profpect of gain, 
or perhaps an indignant zeal, excited by feeing this lll-
cralire branch of commerce engto!fed oy unbelieving 

nation~, 
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fiilk. nations, prompted them to repair to Conibmtinople. 

.....-..-- There they explained to the emperor the origin of filk, 
as well as the variuus mode~ of preparing and manufac
turing it, mylleries hitherto unknown, or very imper
fectly un-ierltood in Europe; and encouraged by his 
Lberal promifes, they undertook to bring to the capital 
a fufficient number of thofe wonderful infeCls, to w}lOfe 
labours man is fo much indebted. This they accom
plilhed, by conveying the eggs of the filk worm in a 
hollow cane. They were hatched by, the heat of a. 
dunghill, fed with the leaves of a wild mulberry tre.:, 
and they multiplied and worked in the fame manner as 
in thofe climates where they firll became objects of hu
man attention and care. Van numbers of thefe infeCts 
were foon reared in diffel ellt puts of Greece, particu
Lrly in the Peloponnefus. Sicily afterward3 underto(,k 
to breed {ilk worms with equal fuccefs, and lI'a!o imitated, 
from time ta time, il< feveral town, of Italy. In all 
thde places exten11ve manufaClures wae elhblilhed and 
carried on with fIlk of domeftic produCtion. The de. 
mand for {ilk from the eaft diminifhed of courie, the 
fu l j :C\<' of the Greek emperors were no l'mger obliged 
to have recourfe to the Perfians fur a fupply of it, and 
a confiderable change took place in the nature of the 
commercial intercourft: between Europe and Indi:!. 

Payne's 
(;CO(TfJ.

phy.o 

As {ilk is the production of a worm, it will be firll: 
neceffary to give a defcl iption of its nature and mode of 
manufacturing. But before we give any account of the 
mafi approved methods of m.!naging filk worms in Eu
rope, it will be proper to prelent a ihort defcription of 
the method practifed in China, the 01 igin.[l country of 
the {ilk worm. Thefe are two: they either permit 
them to remain at liberty on mulberry trees, or ke.:p 
them in room,. As the fineft {ilk is produced by worm!> 
c nfined in rooms, and as the fir Ii method is very fim-

4 pIe. it will fuffice to defcribe the fecond. 
Method of To begin with the eggs, which are laid on large Cheets 
rearing filk of paper, to which they firmly adliere. The {heets are 
worms in hung up Oil a beam of the room, with the eggs in ward, 
Chllla, and'the windows are opened in the hont to admit the 

wind; but no hempen ropes mutt ever come near the 
worms or their egg>. After fame days the Iheets ale 
taken down, r·)lIed tip loofe1y wilh the eggs inward, 
and then h11l1g up <lgain, during tht (ummer and autumn. 
At the enJ of December, or the beginnin~ of January, 
the: f'O"!TS al e IlUt into cold watt:r, with a little fait ditIol-

.t'Il) 

vcd in it. Two d,IYS after they take them out, hang 
them up again, and when dry roll them a little tighter, 
and enclo{e ~ach f~paratcly, HaT' ding on one end in an 
e;lrlh,n vdfd. Some put t1:em into a lye made ofmul
berry tree "Oles, and then lay tHem fame moments in 
fnow-water, or elfe hang. them up three nights on a 
mulberry tree to receive the li:low or rain, if not too 
,·iolcnt. The time of hatching them is when the leaves 
of d,e mulberry tree~ begin to open, for they are hal~ 
tmed or impeded according to the different degrees of 
he:tt or cold to which they are expofed. When they 
are ready to come forth, the eggs i"weil, and become a 
little pointed. 

The third day hefore they are hatched, the rolls of 
paper are taI.:en out of the vcHel, ftretched out, and hll~g 
up with their backs toward the fun, till they receive 
a kindly warmth; and then being r< J1ed up clofe, they 
:Ire fet upright in a velfel in a warm place. This is re
peated the next day, aDd the eggs chanqe to an alh: 

grey. They then put two !heets together, and rolling salt.· 
them clofe tie the ends. _-.,........L 

The third day, towards night, the Cheets are unroll
ed and firetched on a fine mat, when the eggs appear 
blackiih. They then roll three iheets together, and 
carry them into a pretty warm place, ChdcereJ from the 
fouth wind. The next day the people taking out tLc 
rolls, and opening them, find them full of worm; like 
fmall black ~nts. 

The apartment chofen for lilk worms i3 on a dl1 
ground, in a pure air, and free from noife. The rooms 
are fquare, and very clofe, for the rake of warmth; the 
door faces the fouth, and is covered with a doubie 
mat, to ketp out the cold; yet there {bould be a win
dow on every fide, th,1t when it i~ tbou~ht necel[nry the 
air may have a free pa(fage. In opening a window t) 
let in a ref, eilling breca, care muft be taken to ke<:p 
out the gnats and flies. The room mun be furnifhed 
with nine or ten rows of frames, abollt nine inches one 
abel'e thc other. On thefe they place mil! hurdles, up. 
on which the worms are fed till they are ready to {pid ; 
and, to prelerve a reguLlr bedt, {love fire:; are placed ,It 

the cornerll of the room, or elfe a warming pan is car.~ 
ried up and down it; but it mull: not have the lea!t 
flame or imuke. Cuw dULlg dlieJ in the funis eHeemcd 
the moll proper fuel. 

The \,-orms eat equ,;!Jy day and night. The Cll;~ 
~efe give them on the firLl day fortr-eight menls th"t 
15, one every half hour; the next thirty; and third dry 
they have fiilliefs. A; cloudy and rainy weather takes 
away their il:omach, jull: before their repart a wifp of 
very dry liraw, the fLime of which mutt be all alike, is 
held over the worms to free them from the cold aId 
moi[iure that benumbs them, or eJfe the blinds are t,,
ken from the windows to let in the full day-light. 

Eating fa often hall ens their growth, on which the 
chief profit of tbe filk worm deptnds. It they CO~_le t,) 

n1dturity in Z 3 or 25 days, a large fbeet of paper co\(~
ed with worms, which at their firil coming from the 
e,;g<; weigh little more thm a dr,Lchm, w,ll produce 25 
ounce& of {ilk; but if not till 28 days, ttey then yicll 
tmly 20 ounccs i and if they arc a mouth or 40 days in 
gruwing, they then pr.)duce but ten. 

They are kept extremely clean, and are often removed; 
~nd when they.al-e pretty well grown, the worms belong-
1I1g to one hurdle are divided into three, afterwards-they 
ate placed on fix, andro on to the number of 20 or ml're ; 
for being full uf humours, they muft be kept at a dll~ 
diltance from each other. The cl·itical moment for J'-e
moving them is when they are of a .bright yellow ;tr;tt 

ready to fpin ; they mull: be furrounded with mats at ~ 
fz:nall diflance, which mull: cover the top of the pLlce to 
keep ufF the outward air; and becaufe they love to WOl k 
in the dark. However, after the third day's labour, 
the mats are taken away from one o'clock tia three, bue 
the rays of the fun muG: not {hine upon them. Ttcy 
are at this time covered with the lheets of paper t!J,t~ 
were uled on the hurdles. 

The cocoon.> are completed in feven days, after whiLh 
the worm is metamOTphofed into a chryfdi,; the co
coons are then gathered, and laid in heaps, having flrlt 
fet apart thofeddlgned for pfcpagation upon a hllrJ:e, 
in a cool airy p1ace. The next care is to kill the n18tL5 
in thefe cones "hich are tlot to pe bored. The b{!t 
way of doing, this is to fill larg~ earthen veifels with 
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S:Ut. c{)nes in hyers of ten pounds each, throwing in four mates it ~ay be !:tid to live faner, and fo()mr to attn.:)\ ~i1k. 
~ ounces of falt witlt every layer, and covering it with maturity, than in thofe that are colder. Dr Anderion ~ 

large dry leaves like thefe of the water-lily. and clorely informs us, that at Madras the worm undergoes it. 
nopping the mouth of the veffels. But in laying the whole evolutions in the fpace of zz clays. It appears, 
cone5 intu the veffels, they fe'parate the long, white, and however, that it feeds fully as many days in I ndi~t as in 
glittering ones, which yield a very fine filk. from thofe Europe, the difference being entirely occafioned by 
that are thick, dark, and of the colour of the fkin of an fhortening the period of ficknefs. The longell fickneis 

5 onion, which produce a coarfCr filk.' he had fcen them experience there did n0t exceed two 
Defcri.ptilln The !ilk worm is a fpecies of caterpi11ar, which, like days; and during fum mer it only blls a few hours. 
anfdhhlftfiollry all others of the fame clafs, undergoes a variety of ,\Vhen, the worm has attained its full growth, -it 
o tel {h ' fi h . .1' . h fi 1 b r . 1 r r worm. c anges, tnat, to per ens w 0 are not acquamteu Wit eare le~ a out l(}r a convement p ace lOr lOrming its co-

objects of this kind, will appear to ,be not a little fur- coon, and mounts upon any branches ox t\vigs that are 
priGng. . " put in its way for that purpofe. After about two days 

It is produced from a yellowifh coloured egg, about fpent in this manner, it fettles in it, place, and form. 
The Bee, the !ize of a fmall pin head, which has been laid by a the coecon, hy winding the filk which it dra'","s [rom 
.nO 71. kind of greyifh coloured moth, which the vulgar con- its bowels round itfelf into an oblong roundilh ball. 

found with the butterfly. During this operation it gradually lefes the aFP~;:r-
Thefe eggs, in the temperature of this climate, if ance of a worm; its length is much contracted, and its 

kept beyond the reach of the fire and fun £hine, may be thicknefs augmented. By the time the \veb is firiifhed. 
preferved during the whole of the winter and fpring it is found to be transformed into an oblono- roundifh 
.mo[,ths without danger of hatching: and even in fum- ball, covered with il fmooth fllelly !kin, and ~ppears to 
mer they may eafily be prevented from hatching if they be per'fectly dead. In this llate of exi!tence it is called 
:be kept in a cool place; but in warmer climates it is an aurelia • . Many animals in this lldte may be often 
fcarcely poffible to pre[crve them from hatching, even feen flicking on the walls of out·houfes, fomewhat re. 
for a few days, or from drying fo much as to dellroy .fembling a tmall bean. . 
them. Hence it is eafy in this country to keep the In thi~ flate it remains for feveral days entirely mo. 
eggs till the food on whi.ch the worm is to feed be tionlefs in the heart of the cocoon, after which it burlls 
ready for that purpofe. When this food is in perfee- like an egg hatching, and from that comes forth a 
tion, the eggs need only be expo[ed to the fun for a day heavy dull looking moth with wings; but thefe wings 
or two, when they will be hatched with great facility. it never ufes for flying; it only crawls {lowly about in 

Wheri the animal is firll protruded from the egg, it the place it has been hatched. This creature forces its 
'is a fmall black worm, which is active, and naturallya[- way through the filk covering which the worm had 
-cends to the top of the heap in fearch of food. At this woven, goes immediately in quell of its mate, after 
frage of his growth the fi1k worm requires to be fed which the female lays her eggs; and both male and fe
with the youngell and moll tender leaves. On thefe male, without tafling food in this frage of their exifl
leaves if good, he will feed very freely for about eight ence, die ina very fhort time. 
·(lays, during which period he increafes in flze to about The iilk worm, when at its full fize, is from an 
a quarter of an ineh in length. He is then attacked inch and a quarter to an inch and a half in length, and 
with his firll ficknefs, which confifls in a kind of le- about half an inch in circumference. He is either of a 
thargic fleep for about three days continuance; during milk or pearl colour, or blackilh; thefe Ian are eaeem
which time he refufes to eat, and changes his [kin, pre- ed the beft. His body is divided into feven rings, to 
{erving the fame bulk. This fleep being over, he begins each of which are joined two very fhort feet. He has 
to eat again, during five days, at which term he is a fmall point like a. thorn exactly above the anus. The 
grown to the !lze of full half an inch in length; after fubflance which forms the filk is in his llomach, which 
which follows a fecond ficknefs in every refpect like is very long, wound up, as it were, upon two fpindles, 
the former. as fome fay, and furrounded with a gum, commonly yel-

He then feeds fQr other five days; during which time lowifh, fometimes white, but feldom greenifh. When 
he will have increaft:!d to about three quarters of an inch the worm fpins his cocoon, he winds off a thread from 
in length, when he is attacked with his third fickflCfs. each of his [pindles, and joins them afterwards by 
This being over, he begins to eat again, and conti-nues means of two hooks which are placed in his mouth, fo 
to do fo for five days more, when he is attacked by his that the cocoon is formed of a double thre'ad. Having 
fourth ucknefs, at which time he is arrived at his full opened a filk worm, you may take out the fpindles, 
growth. \Vhen he recovers this !icknefs, he feeds once which are folded up in three plaits, and, on llretching 
more during five days with a moll voracions appetite; them out, and drawing each extremity, you may extend 
after which -he difdains his food, becomes tranfparent, them to near two ells in length. If you then [crape the 
a little on the yel10wilh caa, and lea'1'es his filky traces thread fo llretched out with your nail, you fcrape 0ff 
0011 the leaves v. here he pa{fes. Thefe !igns de,n,ote that the gum, which is very like bees wax, and performs 
he is ready to begin his CGcoon, and will eat no more. the fame office to the {ilk it covers as gold leaf does to 

Thus it appears tha't the whole duration of the life the ingot of filver it furrounds, when drawn out by the 
'Of the worm, in this fhte of its exiflence, in our climate, wire drawer. This thread, which is extremely thong 
is ufuaUy about 46 days; 28 of which days he takes and even, is about the thicknefs of a middling pin. p (6 1 
food, and remains in his fick or torpid f.l:ate 18; but it Of filk worms, as of moll other anim:als, there is aat~:~~i~~r 
is to be obferved, that during warm weather the periods confiderable variety of breeds, fome of which are much ought to be 
()f fid::nefs are lhortened, and in cold weather leng~hen- more hardy, and pofTe[s qualities confiderably differe1'lt 'paid to the 

ed, above the tenns here fpecificd. In very hot cli~ from o,thers. . This is a particlllar of much iI?'p'ortance, ~~e!o~mo_ 
I t~ -
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Silk. to be a,herted to at the time of beginning to breed 
~ thefe creatures in .my place; for it will make a great 

d:ff~rence in th·~ profit on tIle wr.ole to the undertaker 
ifhe rears a good or a bad fort (A). This is a department 
in refpeCl: to the economy of animals that has been in 
every cafe much lefs adverted to than it defi:rves ; anJ in 
p,micnlar with regard to the filk worm it has been ai
mol} entirely overlof)keJ. A few eggs of the filk worm 
can be eafily tranfported by poO: in a letter from any 
p:trt of Europe to another, efpeciaJly during the winter 
feafon. It would therefore be an eafy matter for any 
p:ltriotic foe ietr, [ueh as the Society of Arts in Lon. 
don, to obtain a fpecimen of the eggs from every coun·· 
try in which filk is now reared, to put thefe under the 
care of a perfon who could be depended upon, and who 
under:lood the management of them, wit~ orders to 
keep each kind dill:inct from another, and advert to every 
particular that occurred in their management, fa as to 
make a Lir e~Li:nate of their refpeCtive merits. TIy thefe 
means the beQ might be feldl:ed, and thofe of inferior 
valu~ rejeded_ Forty or fifty of each fort might be 
enough for the experiment; but it ought to be repeat
d feveral times before conclufions could be drawn from 
it that might be altogether relied upon; for it is well 
known that a variation of circumlhnces will make a 
change in the refult; and it is by no me:ans certain that 
the fame particular would affect t1wfe of one breed ex· 
a.:rly in the fame manner as it would du thofe of a dif· 
ferent breed. One m~y be more hardy with regard to 
cold, another msre delicate in refpeCt to food, and fo 
on. It is experience alone that can a!certain the cir. 

1 cumll:ances here inquired for. 
The rna. From the "bovementioned particulars, it is evi. 
nagernent dent, that the management of filk worms muO: be v'~ry 
of filk different in hot climates from what is required in thofe 
:~~m~e that are colder. At Madra~, it appears from Dr An. 
different d:::rfon's experiments that it is very difficult to prevent 
in different the eggs from hatching for a very few d<iYs, fo that 
d.imates; many generations of them muO: be propagated in one 

year. "In this hottell feafon," fays he, in a letter to 
Sir Jofeph Banks, dated July 6. 1791, " the !hortelt 
time I have been able to remark for the whole evolu. 
tions of the filk worm is 40 days; that is to fay, fix 
days an egg, 22 a worm, 1 I a grub in the cocoon, 
and one a moth or butterfly." Fortunately, where;' the 
climate forces forward their production fo rapidly, na· 
ture hath been equally provident of food for tneir fub
fiflence ; for in thefe regions the mulberry continues to 

8 grow and pufh out leaves throughout the whole year. 
lIut may be Though the filk worm be a native of China, there 
('ali.ly rear· is no doubt but it might eafily be propagated per. 
ed III tern· haps in mof!: parts of the temperate zones. The eggs 
pente V XVII 
dimes. OL.. 
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of tl-,is in!eCl:, indeed, require a confiderable degree of Silk. 
warmth to hatch them, but they can alfo endure a il:-~ 
vere froft. No lefs tLan 54cO Ius of filk wa -; raifed ia 
1789 in the coIJ, f.indy territnries of Pruffia. In the 
province of Pekin, in China, where great qluntities (If 
lilk are hbricated, the winter is much colder than even 
in Scotland. Frum the information of fome Rufi"ians 
who were fcnt t~lither to learn the Chinefe language, we 
find that Reaumur's thermometer was obfencd from 10 

to IS, and even 20 degrees belo~v the freezing point. 
Nor is it difficult to reu the food of the filk worm in Bee, N-; 
a temperate clime. Th: mulberry-tree is a hardy vege.- I56. 
table, which bears, without iHjury, the winters of Sweden. 
and even of Siberi.i. Of the feven fpecie 5 of the mulber-
ry (fee MaR us) enumerated by Linmeus, four of tilde 
(viz. the white, red, black, and Tartarian), there is 
tvery reafon to believe could be reared buth in Britaill 
and Ireland. The white grows in Sweden; the red is 
abundant round ~ebec; the black delights in bleak 
fituations, expofed tu wind on the fea ihure; and the 
Tartarian mulberry is reprefented as growing in the 
chilly regions of Siberi,ct. 9 

As to the fuperior qualities of th~ different fpecie e , Whethe~ 
probably there is very liltle to be pointed out arnongft any fpeele, 
h f . 11. • d . I . '{h of mulber. t e our JUIL mentlOne wit 1 regard to noun ment, ex· t-. ry tree pC 

cept \\h"t may be drawn from the fdlowll1g fact: that fuperior t~ 
if the fir-n: three are laid down tcgether, the filk worm ()thers. 
will firll eat the white, then the red, and next the black, 
in the order of the tendernefs of the lenes. The Tar. 
tarian feems to hold as high a place in its elteem as ei. 
ther tLe red or black; but all mull: yield to the white, 
which feems to be its natural food. 

In Calabria the "Ted mulberry is ufed; in Valencia 
the white; and in Granada, where excellent filk is pro. 
duced, the mulberries are all black. The white feerns 
to profper very well in a main ftiff foil: the black agrees 
well with a dry, fandy, or gravelly foil; and the white 
is m"!} luxuriant in a moift rich .loam. I~ 

It may julUy be alferted, that Britain poffdfes fame Britainpof
advantages in the railing of raw {ilk which are not en. feffesfome 
joyed by warmer countries. Even in the fouth of advantages 
F M A h Y . j' over warm· 

rance, r rt ,ur oung Illorms us, the mulberry cr countriee 
le"ves are often nipped by froll: in the bud; but this is for raifing 
fcarcely ever the c(ti~ in Britain. It is 'Well kr.own that !ilk, 
thunder and lightning are hurtful to the filk worm. 
Now that climate can boaf!: that it is alrnoll wholly ex. 
e:npted f:om thofe .dreadfulll:o~ms of thunder and light. 
nmg wh!ch prevail fo much III hot climates. Nature 
has then furci!hed us with every thing requifite for the 
filk manufaCture; it remains only for us to improve tbe 
advantages which we poffefs. Let mulberry trees be 
planted by proprietors of lands, and let a few perrons 
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(A) As the fuccefs of the filk manufacture muf!: depend on the breed of worms, it is of great cQnfequence 
to bring them from thoCe countries where they are reckoned belt. 

Mr Andrew ~V right, an ingeni(~us filk manu.fJ.B:urer 0: Paiaey, has given the followi?g directi()ns for conveying 
the ~ggs of the hlk wonT? from dlfl~nt countrieS by fea. As foon as th.e moth has laid her eggs, dry them im~ 
mediately, and put them mto glafs vl<lls; feal them fo c1,'f.:: that damp atr or water will n']t penetrate into them. 
Pur thefe phials th,[t contain the eggs into earthen pots fiiled with cold water; and as often as the waler becQmes 
warm renew it. PLICC: the earthen veffc'ls in the cJldell place of the fhip, and let them remain until the end ot 
the vop.ge. It mnO: be obferved, that the !hip chofen for this purp'ofe oup.:ht to be one that would arrive in Bri. 
tain in the months of June or July. i) 
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~1k;. of [kill and attention dev,~te their time to the railing of 
~ £Ilk \'.'orms. This is an employment thlt will not in

t'crfere wi:h any mannfa{ture already efl:ablifhed ; on the 
contr.1rY, it would afford a refpectable, a lucrative, and 
<lgreeable employment to ladies, or to females in gene
ral, who have at prd'cct too few profeffions fO which 
tk:r can apply. The fociety infl:ituted at London for 
the encouragemer:t of arts, manufaCtllres., and com-

. merce, much to their honour, hllve offered premiums 
, to thofe who Chall plant' a certaiu number of mulberry 

II - tree3. 
Method of The following method of raifing mulberry trees from 
railing feed is praCtifed in the fouth of France, and has been 
'Edb7rry- repeated with fuccefs in the Eafl: Indies by Dr Ander
trcesm the fon of Madras. "Take the ripe berries of the mulber-
!~uthof ry when it is fuU of juice and offeeds. Next take a 
,'rance. h h r h . I' fi h d I' roug or,e ,air 'ne or rope, uc as we ry men on, 
Letters on aJld ',,'ith a good handful of ripe mulberries run your 
the Cult~re hand alon?' the line bruifing the berries and mafhin'l' 
QfRaw SIlk ? 1 2 
{)ll the them as much as pollib e as your hand runs along, 10 

Coaft of that the pulp and feeds of the berries may adhere in 
Coroman- great abundance to the rope or hair line. Next dig a 
dd. trench in the ground where you willi to plant them, 

much !'ike what is praCtifed in kitchen gardens in Eng
land for crops of various kinds. Next cut the rope or 
hair line into lengths <,.ccording to the length of the 
trench you think fit to make, and plunge the line full 
of ma.fhed berries into the, thnGh, and then cover it over 
we1l with earth, always remembering afterwards to wa
ter it well, which is effential to fuccds., The feeds 
of the berries thus fown will gr.ow, and foon thoot out 
young fuckers, which will bear young leaves, which are 
th€: beft food for the filk worm. 

" The facility and rapidity with which young leaves 
may by this means be produced is evident, for as many 
rows of trenches ma.y thus be filled as can be wifhed ; 
and it can never be neceffary to have mulberry trees 
l1igh( l' than our rafpberries, currants, or goofeberry 
buther. Whenever they get beyond that, they lofe 
their value; and if thefe trenches fucceed, you may 
have a fupply corning freCh up day after day, or any 
quantity you pleafe." Thus abundance of thefe trees 
might be reared. But as mulberry trees are not yet found 
in abundance in Britain it were to be wifhed that 
fame other food could be fubfiituted in their pla~e: .at
tempts hllve accotodingly been made by thote who have 
reared filk worms~ and it has been found poffible to 
[upport the £Ilk worm upon 'lettuce (B). 

~e NO 70 • Mifs Henrietta Rhodes, a lady who has made fome 
e, u fuccefsful experiments on raifing filk worms in England 

Mifs llad found that the [Ilk worm could with rafety be kept 
Rhodes fed on l().ttuce for fome time. This is pretty generaUy 
tilkl worms. known by ladies who have turned their attention to this 
;:r ~~:~e fubjeCl:;. but fh.e found that in general they could not 
~lmc. with fafety be kept uI,Jon that food above three weeks. 

If longer fed upon that plant, the worms for the moft 
part die withou,t fpinning a web at all. She found, 
however, that they did not always die, but that in iome 
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c:1Ce5 they produced very good COcoons even when fed ilk. 
entirely on lettuce. She theref(,rc: with rcaion {llJ"p:ct- ~----.,---.. 
ed that the dC.Hh of the aDi:n.ll muft be occafio;;cd by 
fame extraneous circumfbnce, and not from t1;.:: pei-
fonous quality of the food ilfdc'; tbe circu~1fl:ancc l11e 
fufpected, Hom f(JDe incidental obfervations, was tf1f: 
cddnefs of that food; and therefore fhe thuught it was 
not impoiIi\;Jle, but if they were kept in a very wacm 
place, while fed on lettllce, l;;ey might attain, in ;;ll 
cafes, a due perfeCtion. I" 

General Mordaunt having been informed of this con. Gene~al 
jeCture, refolved to try the experiment. He got fome lV!0rdaunt
{ilk worms eggs, had them hatched in his hot-houfe, and ftI!ll11orre

l r. d h b 11 r d 1 ' ' fuccefs u caUle t em tEl e a Ie upon ettuce and notmng eIfe. • 
They profpered as well as any worms could ':0, few or 
none of them died; and they afforded as fine cocoor.s 
as if they had been fed upon mulberry leaves. As fen: 
as one experiment can go, this affords a very exhilara-
ting profpeCt in many points of view. If one kind of 
food has been noxious, merely on account of an impro-
per temperature, others may be found which have been 
hurtful only from a fimilar caufe; fo that it is not im-
pollible but we may at lafl: find that this delicate crea-
ture may be fupported by a variety of kinds of food. 
Few, however, could be more eafily obtained than let-
tuce; and this plant, when cabbaged (the cofs, or ice 
lettuce efpecially, would poffefs one quality that the 
mulberry leaf never can poffefs, from the want of which 
many millions of worms die in thofe countries where 
£Ilk is now reared, for it is obferved, that when the 
leaves are gathered wet, it is fcarcely poffible to pre-
ferve the worms alive for any length of time; fo that 
during a continuance of rainy weather many of them 
are unavoidably cut off; but a lettuce, when cabbaged,. 
refifis moilture. If gathered, even during rain, the. 
heart of it is dry; fo that if the outer leaves be thrown 
afide at that time, the worms would be continued in 
perfect health. The expenee, too, of cultivating, and: 
gathering lettuce, would be fo much Ids than that of 
gathering mulberry leaves, as to occauon a faving that 
would be much more tha~l fufficient to counterbalance 
the expence of heating the confen'atory, as a little re-
fleCtion will fhow. . 

But the great point to be now afcertained is, whe
ther it is a faa that worms fed on lettuce, if kept in a 
due te.mperatur~, will COl1tiIlue in goed health, in gene
ral, till they Chall have perfeCted their cocoon? One 
experiment is toolittle to efl:ablifh this faCl: with perfea 
certainty. It would therefore be neceffary that more 
experiments Chould be made on this fubjeCt. 

It is faid that Dr Lodovico Bellardi,' a learned and Silk ~~rm9 
ingenious botanifi of Turin, has, after a number of ex- faid to be: 
periments, difcovered a new method of feeding £Ilk fedab d~:
worms, when they are hatched before the mUlberry ed mulber-

h d d I h · h h ry leaves. trees ave pro uce eaves, or w en It appens t· at 
the froft deftroys the tender branches. This new me. 
thod confifl:s in giving the worms dried leaves of the 
mulberry-tree. One would think that this dry nourifh-

ment 

(B) It is not improbable, fays Dr Anderfon, to whofe valuable work entitled the Bee, we have been much 
indebted in the drawing up of this article, that other kinds of food may be found which will anfwer the fame 
purpofe. The chicorium intybus and common endive might be tried, -as they have the fame:: laaefcent quality 
wi:th. the lettu,ee,. 
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Stlk. 'ment would not be much reliilled by there infeCts; but may be. recommended to thore who are anxio\l'i to unite. gllk: • 
~ repeated experiments made by our author, 'prove tb.at fome degree of eleg;l.l1ce with convenience. This appa-~ 

they prefer it to any other, and eat it with the greatef!: ratus is the invention of the, Rev. George Swayne Gf 
avidity. The mulberry leaves mufl: be gathered. about Puckle.church, a gentlemen who, greatly to his honoUl', 
the end of autumn, before the fruil;<; commence, in drs has.fl:udied this fubjeCt milch, in order to ~nci out the 
'weather, and at times when the heat is greatefl:. They' way for promoting the culture of filk among the poor. 
muf!: be dri-ed afterwards in the fun, by {preading them T];Iis apparatus, with the defcriptioI} of it, we have 
tipon large cloths, and laid up in a dry.p~ace aft~r they borrowed from that valua1;>le asd patriotic work, the 
llave been reduced to pow'der. When it IS necefLtry to TranfaCl:ions of the Society for encouraging Arr<Ma- 17 

give this powder to the worms, it fhould be gently moi- Dufactures, and Commerce, Vol. VII. p. J 48. The ap- Mr 
1tened with.a little water, and a thin coat of it muO: be paratus confiLh of a woodenJrame fgur fee~,~wo inches Swayne's 
placed around tb!e young worms, which will immediate· high, each fide 16 inches and a half wide, divided into appa~atllJ 

IS Iy begin to feed upon it. I • ' eight partitions by {mall pieces of wood which form defcnbed; 
Proper ex- , 'We have mentioned all th~ different kmds of food, groove" into which the l1ides ruo, ;;I,nd are, thus eardy 
,perimena which, as far as we ~ave hea,~d, have been t~ied with thru,fi: into or drawn out of th~ frame. The. ppper pide Plate 

:~~t:~ be a~y fuccefs to nounCh the lllk v:orm; nOh~' h,l?We.vehr, (a) 1Il th}e moddeldfefi.nt tad' the focl~ty by Mr Swayne IS of cccclI(xn', 
various ve- With greac confidenc::", but as exrerlments W" IC It mig t 'paper on y, an eIgne .tq receive the wor.ms 'IS foon as 
,etables. be worth while carefully to coullder and perform. W~ hatched; 'the two next (0, b) are of catg1Jt, the, threads 

mufl: not omit to mention that one perron, who has had, about one-terith of an inch difl:~nt.from e<1ch other: 
mu~h experi'ence in the managing of tilk ,""arms, allures thefe are for the inft:;~s when a little advanced in fize; 
us, that the 4lk produced from any other food than the five lower ones, marked c, e, e,c, c, are of wicket 
mulberry leaves is of an inferior quality, and that the work; but, ~s Mr Swayne afterwards found, netting may 
worms, are fickly. VYe think, however, that there is be fubllituted with advantage inHead of wicker bot-
reafoll to fufpea that the experiment has not been !kil- toms. Under each of thefe, as well as under thofe of 
fully performed; and therefore, before every other food catgut, are Djders ~ade of p~peT, to prevent the dung of 
except mulberry leaves is difcarded, the e~periment the ,worms frQm falling on thofe feeding below them. d 
ought- to be performed with more attention and car~. The management of filk worms is next to be at, Proper 
We know that many animals in '" domefl:ic fiate can live tended' to. '.!.'lle proper time for hatching them is time ~or 
upon food very different from that which fupported when the ~eaves of the mulberry are full grown, or hatchm~ .' 
them when running wild in the fields. Certain it is, nearly fo; that as foon as there infects are capable of fiik W0t1fl8. 

however, that every <l.nimal, in its {hte of nature, par- receiving food they may obtain it in abundance. To 
takes of a food peculiar to itfelf, which is rejeCted by attempt to hatch them fooner would be hurtful, as th~ 
other animals as ifit were of a poifonous quality; and wea¢.er woqld not be fufficiently warm. Bdides, as 
it may be mentioned as a curious faa, as well as an ad- leaves are necerfary to the life qf a vegetable, if the 
mirable infl:ance of the care of that Being who feeds young leaves of the.nlUlberry.tree are cropped as fOGn 
the fowls of he~ven, that notwithll:anding the number- as they are unf~ded, the tree will be fa much weaken-
Ids infeCt~ t~at prey upon animals and _ veget~bles, t~e ed as to be incapable of producing fo many leaves as it 
mulberry tree is left untouched by them all, as the ex- would otherwife have done; and if this practice be fre-
dufive property of the filk worm, the chief of the infeCt quently repeated, will inevitably b~defl:royed. . . 

16 tribe, which toils and fpins for the ufe of man.. 'Vhen the proper feaCon is arrived, the eggs may be Ho,:iJley 
~hat fi~t Having now confidered the food proper for the filk hatched either by the heat of the fun. when it happens ought to bi 
:~1:~:;nt5 worm, we {hall next confider what fituation is mnft fa- to be fl:rong enough, or by plac;ing them in a {mall hatched 
proper vourable. to them. In the .. opinion o~ fame pe~ons ~oom m~deratel¥ heated by a {love or fire; ;lnd, after be- and fed. 
!orthefe in BritalU who have been In the praCtIce of rearmg mg expofed for llX or {even days to a gentle heat, the 
mfecte. .!ilk worms, theyonghLalways to be kept in'a dry place, fllk wot~ Wiles f;Qm the egg in tl~~ form of a fmall 

welllheltered, apdl]ofTeffing a conGderabIe degre~ of ~lack hairy caterpillar.. 'Vhen Mr Swayne's apparatus 
warmt.h~ and.whlch IS not expofed to fudden tranfitlOns IS ufed, the worms are to he kept on the draw~rs with 
from heatto cold. I~ t~le weflthe~ be tc;>o cold, a fmall p~per bottom~ till they are grown fa large as, nut rea
fire mufl: be made: tIllS IS of mofl: Importance \vhen the dlly to creep throu£h the gauze-bottomed drawers: 
worms are ready for fpinning. ,A f~uthe~n expofure they are the? t~ be pl~ced on thole drawers, where tbey 
is therefore preferable. Some. thmk lIght IS of great are t.o rem~m ull their excrements are f0 large as not 
utility to filk: worms, others thmk that they thnve bet- readily to tall through; when this is the cafe, they muLL 
.ter in the dark. As to what apartments are bef!: ac- be removed to ~he drawers with the wicker or net
commodated fo: promoting the health of filk worms, ting ?ottoms, and f~d thereon tiU they £how fymptoms 
·~nd moll: conven~ent for thof~ who have the care of them, o.f bemg about tofPlll: . It j,s f<;:iircely necetrary to men
they may be vanous accordmg to ~e extent ~f the ma- tLOn, that the pa~er ClIdes beneath the gauze and wick
nufa~ure or the wealth ~f the proprIetors. SIlk worms er drawers are mtended to receive the dung, which 
may be kept in boxes or in {helves. When !helves are to ihould be emptied as often as. the wo.rms are fed, at 
be ufed, they may be confl:ruCl:ed in the following man- leaf!: once a-day; or to direCt, that when the worms '{I·e 
ner: The {helves may be of wicker, ranged at the difi:ance .fed, the J1ides are to be firfl:drawn out a confid~r;.blc 
of a foot and a half, and fixed in the middle of the way, and the, drawers to refl: upon them. ~Q 
room: their breadth ought to be fuch, that any perron It 'has been already mentioned, that wet or damp Wet or 
can eamy reach to the middle from either fid€. This food is exceediBgly prejudicial to there infeCts. It pro~ damp fool. 
is perhaps the fimplefl: .and cheapefl: apparatus for rear- euce> contagious and fatal difeafes. To prevent the PCrotduc.e~ 
. b h ' , 1 h' h ffi f" 1 ' on aglOua mg filk worms; ut t erelS anot leT apparatus w IC neCe lty ~ gl vmg t lem wet or aamp food,· attention diCeafC9. 

3 p Z cu~ht 
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C,;I.,:. ringilt to be paiJ to. the weather, fo that when there be left a vacant fplce fur the mephitic air to fall below Silk. 

the worms, fo 2; to allow them to inhabit a wholeiom~ ----.. ---' 
re,i'ir,n of the an.nofphere. 

~ is :t 1 imm:cilLe profr-eCl: of rain, a fufficient quantity 
o( l:a.ves may be ~::lthered to ferve the wmms two or 
tlHe~ (1:1:;5. In this cou:ltry. the leaves of the black or 
r;J mulberry tree may be prefcrved good for food, al
though kept four e)r five days, by the following method: 
'Vhen ne,\' gathered, lay them loofely in glazed earth
~n veifels, place thefe in a colJ place, well aired, not 

,\Yhen a frdb fupply ol food is to be given hefOIe 
cleaning, tLe \\'ire frame ought to be let dln,n as clore 
to the board as can be Dddy dune, and another wire. 
bottomed frame pot over it·, with frefh leaves, as befon: 
defcribed. When the worms Lave abandoned that in 
their turn, let the flip.board, together' ,,·ith the lower 
wire frame. be drawn out and remc~ed, and f[) on a·; 
ofter. a~ neceffary. To admit of thi5 ahernate cbange, 
every table, confHling of one flip-board, ought tu Inn: 
two jets of wire-bottomed frames of the far.le fize; tt.~ 
flip-board to be always put into its place immediately 
after it is cleaned, and the wire frames referved to le 
afterwards placed over the other. By this mode d rna· 
nagement, it is probable that the V'0l ms would be Javed 
from tLe difeafes engendered by the mephitic air, and 
the numerous deaths that are the confequence of it 

'.n 
Ought to 
he kept as 
dean as 
polliblc. 

elpofed Lo drought. 
The utmoll attention' mull be paid to prefcrve the 

place where filk worms are·kept as clean as poffible : the 
houfe or room mull be well ventilated, that no noxious 
vapouTs be accumulated. By fome experiment$ of 1\1. 
:Fdujas de Sl Fond, which are recorded in his hillory 
<-·f L:.lnguedoc, it appears that the filk worm is much in
jured by ioul air. All decayed leaves mun be removed 
ii'om them, as it is now well known that they emit bad 
air in gr::"!at abundance. 

One of the moll difficult branches of the rr.anagement 
of Jilk WOJ ms has bitherto been the cleanil1g without 
broifing them. To avoid this inconvenience, the pea
fants in France anJ Italy frequently Cl.llow the whole 

avoided. 23 

Bee, N° 9~. litter to remain without ever cleaning them, which is 
the c<tufe of that unwholefome llench that has been fa 

Dr Anderfon, to whom we have already acknow- ~icklime 
Iedged Ollr obligations, .and to whom Br:tain h<1:5 would ab
been much indebted for valua!.le wofks on agricuhure, forb ap the. 
the filheries, &c. advifes thofe who have the management b~ ~r 

H, 

I-kwthey 
111'-1' be 
cleaned 
without 
'bruifing 
them. 

often remarked by thofe who viilt the places for rearing 
filk worms in thefe countries. This difficulty may 
be effectually removed by providing a net, l,r, what 
would be ltill better, a wire bottcJrned frame, wrought 
into large meli,es like a riddle. Have that made (If a 
file exaCtly fufficient to cover the wooden box in which 
the worms are kept. "Vhen you mean to fhift them, 
fpread frefh leaves into the \",ire baJket ; Jlld let it down 
gently 0\ er the worms till it comes within their reach. 
They La looner perceive the frdh food than they aban
don the rubbifb below, and creep through the melhes, 
[0 as to fix themfdves upon the leaves; then by gently 
railing the frelh baJket, and drawing out the board be
l"w (yo, hich 0ught to be made to flip om hke Ihe flip 
botWm of a bird's cage), yeu get off all the excrements 
and decayed leaves, without incommoding the worms in 

_ the fmallefl: degree; and along Wilh the litter YOLl will 
draw cffan incl~ or two in depth'of the foulel1: mephitic 
'Vapours. To get entirely rid of thefe, the buard, when 
thus taken Ollt, ibould be carried without doors, a.nd 
there cleaned; and the flip board immediately replaced 
to receil'e all the excrements and offals. After it is re
placed, the \"ire frame that had been elevated ;t little, 
may be allowed to defcend to a convenient diltance a· 
hove the board without touching it. Thus will theTe, 

of fiji worms to Chew a thin fhatum of f, dh flaked ~r~~'uuds 
quicklime upon the flip-board-each time it is cleaned, im- them. 
mediately before it is put into its place. This would 
abforb the mephitic gas, for as foon as it is generated it 
would defcend upon the furface of the quicklime. Thus 
would the worms be kept continually in an atmofphere 
of pure air (c). ,\Ve,-e the wans of the apartments to 
be frequently wafhed with q ni'cklime and water, it wDuLl 
tend much to promote c1eanliRp.fs. at a fm~ll ex pence, 
and augment the healthinefs of the worms a. well as 
that of the perfons who attend them. 2~ 

When the filk worm refufes its fOQd,.and leaves filky Mr 
traces on the leaves over which it paife~ it is a proof Swayne's 
that it is ready to begin its cocoon. It is now necelfa- receptacle 

r 1 h' h . I d for the Ty to rorm a 11-,W receptac e, w IC IS common y one 
b~ piDning tog~ther pap,er.s in the fbape of inverted cones :~:~Sgo~ 
WIth broad bate,. "Ihls method (fays Mr Swayne), ingtofl'in. 
where there are many worms, is exceedingly tedious, T nii 
walles much paper, and ufes a large number of pins ; ti~~s :~~he 
befides, as the filk worm always weaves an outer c'over- Society for 
ing ordefenfive web before it begins the cocoon or the Eneou. 
oval ball, I arprehended that it caufed a needlefs wafie ragement 
of filk in forming the broad web at the top. The me- of trt.~, 
thod I make ufe of is, to roll a fmall piece of paper (an ~~~.VI1. p 
uncut oCtavo leaf, fuch as that of an old magazine, i~ 

fpfficient 

(c) To rut this quel1:ion beyond a d('uht, Mr Blancard made ~he following comparative experiments, which 
were jeveral times repeated. "I prccured (fays he) four glafs jars nine inches high and five in diameter, cloung 
the mouth with cork Hoppers. After which I pla£ed in each of them, in their fecolld life (fo muc may be tranflate-d 
'which means the llage bet\\;'een the different fickneffes), twelve filk worms, which were fed four times a-day; and 
which I confined in this kind of prifon all their life, without t:lking away either their dead companions or their 
ordure or liLter. I fprinkled with chalk the worms of only two of thefe jan, and kept the two others to com •. 
Fa) e with them. -. 

" In tll"it wit!JOtlt lime, I never obtained neither more norlefs than three fmall and imperfeCt cocoons (chiquf! 
cu botffar"d), and in the two that \\"ere fprinkled with lime, I had very often twelve, and nel'er lefs than nine fine 
full fi ~ed firm cocoons." 

This experiment afford; the moll fatisfaCl:ory proof of the utility of this procefs. From a number?f trials?l..e 
found, that even wh\!n the worms w:re c( vered w:t1l'a very large proportion of lime, they never.were m any way 
incO'mmoded by it. - -
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~iik.. rl1iY:c;er.~ fol' three), rOl1nd my fore-finger, ,lr.ll to tin 
~ it .ll'.,ill at the b,Jltom ; which is donc with ttc ulmoll 

f) pcditioll, a:d gives no oecaGon for the ufe of pins. 
rLde felled p;)pcr-ca[cs being likewifc of a LTm more 
11':,,1: r rdc mblin; that of a cocoon, with a much ndlTc)\\'
U oreni.1g on the top than tt,e others, takes away the 
'l~cdIiLY (f walling mnch {ilk ill the outer web, and 
ccrJequcntly IC.l.ve, more to be employed in forming the 
b<,ll. The filk is readily tlken out of thefe cafes by 
untwilting the bottom; and if thi5 be done with mode
rate care, and the papers are preCerved, they will fave 
It vc:ral t:mes for the like purpofe." 

~5 
Olh,," re- Others advife, that when the filk worms are prepa· 
commend ring to fpin, little bufbes c.f heath, b;'oom, or twigs, 
hfh" of H",uld be Il:uck upright near tj-e fhelf (ir box in whIch 
t.tath. t],~y are iacl{)fed: the worms mount thefe, and attach 

-;,6 tl.~ir web to them. 
How filk \Vh. n the w.wms are ready to mount, in order to 
worms may (pin, if the weather be hot, attended with thunder, you 
h revived \Yill fee them in a languifhing condition; your care mull 
when af- 1 t. • hI' h' ff '1. d h T k f..a d ~ t 1cn ue to revIve tern, w llC 15 e eCLe tl us : a'e do 

t;lUI~dc/ few egg3 and onions, and fry them, in a p;;tn with f ,me 
1 rallf- frale hog'~ lard, thc ranker the better, and make pan
a5tions cr. c .• ke; \\ bich done, ca'ry it fmoaking hot into lh:! 
the An:en- room wh.re they are kept, and g0 round the chamber 
Ul Phllo- with it. You will be fllrprifed to fee how the fmell 
{"I'hi,.l 
: o:i~~y, r~\'ivefi them, e::(i~es thofe to eat who hIve not done 
")[.11. feeding, and makes the others that are ready to fpin 

27 
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climb up tbe twigs. 
In about ten or twelve days, according t·) the ac

counts wbich we have recdved from Mr AndrewWright 
cocoons. of Paifh:y, it may be Dlfely concluded, that if the worms 

have fini{hed their work, the cocoons may b; collected. 

.. 

We {hall now diO:inguifh the cocoons from one another 
according to their valne or their ufe, and confider the 
method of managing each. They may be dill:inguifhed 
into the good and bad. The gooJ cocouns may be known 
by thefe marks: they are little, {hong, and firm; have 
a fine grain, both ends are round, and they are frce 
from fp()ts Among the good cocoons a1fo may be ar
ranged thofe wl.ich are c::lled caleined COC(lOI'lS, in which 
tLc worm, in confcquence of ficknefs, i, petnfied or re
duced to a fine powder. Thefe cocoons proJl1ce more 
filk than oth(r", and a: e £(,id in Piedmont at h.11f as much 
again. They may be diilinguifhed by the noife \\ hich 
the worm makes when the cocoon is fbaken. Of the bad 
cpcoons tb~re are fix fpec:es: 1. The poi/lt".! COVOj/JJ, 
~ne extremity of which end; in a point; the ti:i;, which 
covas the po;nt is weak, and Coon bre:lb or tean. 2. 

The cocaloTls, \"hil:h are bigger, but the contexture is 
weak. 3. The dupions, or double coc{'om, v'hich have 
been formed by the joint lahour of two and forn~tim~g 
()f three worms. 4. Thefol!J.flons, whic .. have a Jooie C(ln
text'1' e, [:meti mcs f· loo!'e that they are tranfparel'lt. 
5. TheperforattdLoc OllS, which have .thole at o:~c end . 
6. The bad ell"'Fi.!""", \\bich i~ ccmp::,[d of defective 
c COOl s, fpo:t,d . r 1 r,tten. :Betides th~re there is the 
g97d c/;oq,le!lt', which does not rroperly ~)e1ong to d. 
thc;r (·f tleft; two eLl:]'::,: it is fenned oftllOfe cocoons 
in which the w.·rm dies bei<lre the {ilk i5 brought to 
rerfeClion. The worms adhere to one !'t'!e (f tie CG

coon, and therefore when th~ cocoon i) fb.lken wi:! not 
.rattle: the fllk is as fine, but is not of fo bright a co
lllur, nor i, fo (hong and ncrvo~s, as that which is ob
taint:d from good cocoons. 

] S I L 
The cccoon.; V,.11ich are kept fer b!~ 'Ji:'"b' 'are cJ.l1.:d ~ir:,: .. 

royaL co("ons. T\)r fe:";':ting a:d prcf-IV:!!; thefe, we ~ 
have been favoured Hith {Od e v,llu,t\)le ;n:i.1 :lctions by ~,rr 
Mr \Vright of P,,;llcy, v:hich we illall prdt:r.t t,) our Y;:·."I-t'< 

read~".-The Lng II and bdl: cocoons ong-i.t t~ be '/!f:~'ii(t"'!lS 
kept for breed, abeuc an equdl number of males ancl ~~,~g-';~;; 
females; the cocoons thdt cont,lin the fermer are lh.trp- prcfcr,;ng
er pointed at the ends than th\l[~ thdt cont'lin tLe 11t- the ",',yc.l 
tel'. Aldlcugh it fhould happen tbat there are rr](\r~ cocuul,S. 
females t1:an malec, little inconvenicnc~ or ill co::f<:-
qnences C.In ari,e from it, as one male will fen-~ two or 
three iemdl~s, if the time of thc:ir coming (,ut or the 
COCO)l1S anfwer. Abl,ut 12 or 15 days af,erthey be· 
gin to fpin, the cocoons for breed may be laid on fheets 
of white paper; aLollt this time the moth opens for i[-
felf a paffage through tbe end of its cocoon, and 
iirles out. When the {tm ,I>! has laid her ep'g<, wlli-:h 
00 an average may amount t,) 250, they a;e {pre:iJ 
upon fheets of paper and hung up to dry in fome. 
place where they may not be expofeJ to the heat of 
the fLID: after being dried they mu fl be kept in a coul 
well·aired place, \\ here neither vapour! nor mui!l:ure 
can reach them. That the), may be prderved from ex· 
ternal accidents, as infects of different kinds will dellr oy 
them, and mice is their enemy in all the Il:ages of tllcir 
exifl:ence, they lhould be kept in Gone pots. or glafs 
bottles with their mouths [topped, and there r.:main un-
til brought out next {caion to be hatched. '1'1 

The cocoons from which the {ilk is to be immed;ately How tG 

wound muO: be expofed to the heat of an oven,. in order prepare ~e 
to kill the chryfalis or aurelia, which would other\Vif~ hco':noons 01;' 

. I I h el g eat 115 way t lroug 1 t e cocoon, and render it ufdefs. wound. 
The following directions are given for Rl.lnaging this 
procefs by one c;f the fira filk: manufacturers in Italy. 

Put your cocoons in long {hallow ktikct" and fill Tnnf
them Ut' within au inch ofthe top. Y"U thU1 c .~cr tLem actions o~ 
with paper, ;lild put a WIW1Pcr over that. Thde bai~ the A1,m

1 
~n-, 

k b d'[ r. d' . h . h' can ''''J-ets ate to e I po~e Ill.an oven, W oit: eat IS as neJr fJphic;,L 
as can be that of an oven from which the bread is jull. Soci~ty •. 
drawn after being bahd. ,\\'hcn your C:lco"ns have re- '\ol.ii.. 
mained therein near an hour, you mu/t draw them out; 
and to lee whether all tbe worm, are dea.d, draw out a 
dupilln from the middle of Yl'ur bafket and open it: if 
the worm be dead, y01~ rna y conel ude all tbe T( It are fo ;. 
becau[c the Cldltexture of the dupkm being llronger 
tl1an. that of the olhr cocoon., it is conkqu,~nJy It·fs. 
e'\flly to he penetrated by the heat. You mun .)hfcI ve 
to take it f.em the middle of the balket, beca·ufe in 
that part the heat i; leall perceptible. After you have 
drawn your baikets from the oven, JOU mull: fuQ cover 
each of them With a woollen blanket or rug, leal·jng 
the wrapper be{]d,;~. and then you pile them above one· 
another. If your baking has filccceded, your woollen 
tover will be all over wet with a kind of dew, the thick-
r,-:fs (t' your little finger. If there be l.:r5, it is a fign. 
your cocoons have been too much op too 1 nle bal.ed. 
If too much baked, the worm, being ovn-dried, cannot 
tr.:mfpin: a humour he r.o IOlgu co[.tains, and, your 
cocoon is then burnt. I f not enough h.l.kt'd, the worm 
hetS not beel'! ful}1ciently. lene~rdted by the Leat to 01-
llil the liquor he cont.lilE, and i:1 th.n cafe is not dead .. 

You mufl: let your balkets Hand thus covered five or 
fiX hours ifpoffible, in order to kcc:p in the he,H, as this 
makes an end of fiiBing th(,fe 'IV. nm which might ha ve 
avoided tile firJl imprdllon of the fire. You are like-

lIife 
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,~ WI1'~ to ~ Jk.e great c,~re to l~t YPm" C~CO'lnS nand in the 

oven the ttme that IS necelTary : ft'r If they do not £land 
1.'11,; enough, your Worms are only L1unned for a time and 
will afterwards be revived. If, on the other hand, you 
lea\'e them too long in th~ oven, you burn them: many 
in £lances of thefe two cafes are frequently to b~ met 
with. It is a good fign wh~n you fee iorne of the 
l)ucterfiies· fpring out from the cocoons which haye 
been baked, becaufe you may be certain they ac,o 
not burnt. For if you would kill them alr to the lail: 
worm, you wculd b(lrn many COCOOfl~ which might be 

, more expofed to the heat than that particular worm. 
Ho ... /~he The next operation is the winding of the filk. Be-
lilk is to be fore you begin to wind, you muft prep:!re your COC00ns 
wound as follows: 
from the I. In frripping them of that wa£le filk that furro~mds 
'Cocoons. them, and which ferved to fallen them to the twigs. 

This burr is proper to Huff quilts, or other fuch uies ; 
you may likewife fpin it to make ftockings, but they 
will be coarfe and ordin~ry. 

2. You mult fort your cocoons, feparating them into 
dia:<rrent clafies in order to wind them apart. Thefe 
c1affes are, the good white cocoons; the good co
coons of all the other colours; the dupions; the 
cocalons, among which are included the weak cocoons; 
the good choquette; and, lamy, the bad choquette. 
In forting the cocoons, you will always find fome per
forated COcoons amonglt them, whofe worm is already 
born; thofe you mult fet apart for fleurer. You will 
likewiie find fome foumons, but very few; for which 
reafon you may pUt them among the bad choquette, 
and they run up into wa!l:e. 

The good cocoons, as well white as yellow, are the 
eafielt to wind; thofe which require the greate£l care 
and pains are the coca Ions; you mull: wind them in 
cooler water than the others, and if you take care to 
give them to a good windlter, you will have as good 
:illk from them as the relL You mult likewife have 
:a careful windfler for the dupions and choquettes. Thefe 
two fpecies require hotter water than tl.e common co
coons. 

The good cocoons are to be wottnd in the following 
manner:- :Firfl, choofe an op~n convenient place for your 
filature, the longer the better, if you intend to have 
m.my furnaces and coppers. The building fhould be 
high and open on one fide, and walled on the other, as 
well to fcreen you from the cold winds and receive the 
iun, as to give a free paffage to the Il:eam of your ba
fons or coppers. 

Thefe coppers or barons are to be difpefed (when the 
huilding will admit of it) in a rowan each fide of the 
filature, as being the mo£l convenient method of pla
cing them, for by that means in walking up and down 
you fce what everyone is about. And thefe bafons 
{bould be two and two together, with a chimney be
tween every couple. 

Having prepared your reels (which :ire turned by 
hands, and require a quick eye), and your fire being a 
light one under every bafon, your wi~l(Hl:er mu£l Hay 
till the water is as hot it can be ,without boiling. 
When every thing is ready, you throw into your 
bafons two or three handfuls of cocoons, which you 
;;ently brutb over with a wiik about fix inches long, 
cut frumpy like a broom worn Ollt : by thefe means the 
threads of the cocoons flick to the wilko You mu£l 

S I L 
difengag~ there thread~ fro~ th,~ wi (k, and purge them Silk. 
by drawlll~ there ends With your fingers till they-~ 
come off entirely clean. This operation is called la 
Batlae. 

\Vhen the threads are quite clear, you muO: pa[" fem 
of them (if you \Iiil wind fine filk) through each of tk 
holes in a thin iron bar that is placed horizontally at 
the ed~e of your baron ; afterwards you twi£l the (\1'0· 

ends (which con[l{i of four cocoons each) twenty or 
twenty-five times, that the four eJilds in (;~ch thread 
may the hertel' join together in croiling each other, an.i 
that your fl1k may Le plump, which otherwife would 
be flat. 

Your windfler mull: always have a bowl of cold wa
ter by her, to dip her fingers in, and to fpri:li-:L: very 
often the faid bar, that the heat rr.ay not burn till: 
thread. 

YOUr threads, ~when thils twilled, go upon two iron 
hooks called rampins, which are pLlced higher, and 
from thence. they go upon the reel. At one end 
of the axis of the reel is a cog-wheel, which catching in 
the teeth of the pofr-rampin, moves it from the right to 
the left, and coniequel1tly the thread tbat is upon it; 
fa that your filk is wound on the reel crol$ways, 
and your threads form two hanks of about four finger ~ 
broad. 

As often as the cocoons you wind are done, or break 
or diminifh only, you muft join Jrefh ones to keep up 
the number requifite, or the proportions; becau1e, as 
the cocoons wind off, the thread being finer, you mufl: 
join two cocoons half \,,round to replace a new one: 
Thus you may wind three new ones and two half 
wound, and your filk is from four to five cocoons. 

'Vhen you would join a frefh thread, you mult lar 
one end on your finger, which you throw lightly on 
1:he other threads that are winding, and it joins them 
immediately, and continues to go up with the refl. 
You mull: not wind off yb\U cocoons too bare or to 
the la!l:, becaufe when they are near at an end, the 
biarre, that is, the huik, joins in with the other threads, 
and makes the-filk foul and gouty. 

When you have finifhed your fira parcel, you mull: 
clean your bafons, taking out all the Il:riped \\orms, as 
well as the cocoons, on which there is a little fl1k, 
which you firL1 open and take out the worm, and tben 
throw them into a baiket by you into which you like
wife ca£l the loofe filk that comes off in making the 
battue. 

You then proceed as before with other two or three 
handfuls of coco,!ns i; you make a new battue ; you 
purge them, and continue to wind the fame number of 
cocoons or dleir equivalent, and fo to the end. 

As was already mentioned, the windfrer mull always 
have a bowl oEcoid water by her, to fprinkle the bar, 
to cool her fi!1gers every time {he dips them in the hot 
water, and to pour into her bafon WhC,1 necelfary, that 
is, when her water begins to .boil. You mn£l be very 
careful to twift your threads a fufficient number of 
times, about 25, otherwife your filk remains flat,' in
ftead of being round and {ull; befides, when the filk is 
not well croff ed, it never can clean, becaufe a gout 
or nub that comes from a cocoon will pars through a 
fmall number of thefe twifts, though a greater will 
flop it. Your thread then breaks, and you. pa{s what 
fouinefs' there may be in the middle of your reel be;. 

tweel\ 
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Silk. tween the two Junks, which ferves fer a 

'-'--V-_ t,e them. 
SiI-.: Le,1:.1-uand to the adqr't.1ges c.[ tl:is conil:rJclion arc, the g,)'ldl'g 

l:;~:t, a F::'\\ ~r of {btl [C:~::\b t;:c pO:Tr occ:l::,'n~l~lr, to .. 
You mull: oLfave that your water be jllll: in a prope:

degree of heat. 'Vhen it is teo hot, tLe thread is de"c1, 
and has no body; when it i; too cold, the ends wblch 
fOllTl the thread do noc join well, and form a harib ill
qll<llified filk. 

You muft change the water in your bafon [c·ur times 
a-<.I.1Y for your dupions and choquette, and twice only 
for good cocoons when you wind fine [11k; but if you 
wind coarfe filk, it is nece/fary to change it three or 
four times. For if you were notto change the Water, the 
filk would not be fo bright and gloffy, becanfe the worm 
contained in the cocoons fouJ it very cO)1flderably. You 
mnn: endeavour as much as poflible to wind with clear 
water, for if there are too many worms in it, your filk 
i" covered with a kind of dull: which attracts the moth, 
and dell:roys your filk. 

You may wind your filk of what fize you pleafe, 
from one cocoon to 1000; hut it is difficult to wind 
more than 30 in a thread. The nicety, and that in 
which confill:s the greateft difficulty, is to wind even; 
becaufe as the cocoon winds off, the end is finer, and 
you muft then join other cocoons to keep up the fame 
Jize. This difJiculty of keeping the filk always even is 
fo great, that (excepting a thread of two cocoons, 
which we call fnch) we do not fay a. lilk of three, of 
four, or of fix cocoons; but a filk of three to [our, of 
four to five, of Jix to feven cocoons. If you proceed 
to a coarfer filk, you cannot calculate fo nicely as to 
one cocoon more or lefs. \\oTe fay, for example, from 

31 12 to 15, from IS to 20, and fo on. 
Whatnum- What number of worms are necelfary to produce a 
ber of certain quantity of filk has not been afcertained. And 
worrnspro- as differentperfons' who wilbed to determine this point 

t
duce a cer~ have had different refults, the truth feems to be, that 
an quan- .• 

tity of filk. from vanous clrcumll:ances the fame number of worms 
may produce more filk at one time than at another. It 
is related in the fecond volume of the Tranfactions of 
the Society for encouraging Arts, &c. that Mrs Wil
liams obtained nearly an ounce and a half of filk from 
244 cocoons. Mr Swayne from 50 cocoons procured 
100 grains. Mifs Rhodes obtained from 250 of the 
largefl: cocoons, three quarters of an ounce and a dram. 
Fn·m a paper in the fecond volume of the Ameri
can Trallfactions, which we have before referred to in 
the cour[e of this article, we are informed that 15 ° 
ounces of good cocoons yield about J I ounces of filk 
from five to fix cocoons: if you wind roarfer, fomething 
more. But what appears aUonilhing,_ Mr Salvatore 
Bertezen, an Italian, to whom the Society for encou
r.1ging Arts, &c. adjudged their gold medal, raired five 

39. pounds of excellent fllk from 12,000 worms. 
Length of The cocoons produce a thre:ld of very unequal 
the threads. length ; you may meet ,,-ith fome that yield 1200 ells, 

whilll: others will fcarcely afford 200 ells. In general, 
you may calculate the production of a cocoon from 590 

31 to 600 dIs in length. 
J.dvant:l- As there is every reafon to hope that the filk manu-
ges of Mr facture will fJon be carried on with ardour in Great 
Sholl'~imk Britain, <1nd to a great extent, we are happy to Jearn 
rrovt: I th,l t the iilk-loom 11<1s been much improved lately by Mr 
~oom. , f 1 f· Sholl a Bc.hna -Green. It appears rom the eVidence 

of {enral gentlemen converfant in that branch of {ilk 
wea \'iI1 g to which this loom is ilarticularly adapted, that 

_1. 

- .. 1 - _. • b' - I d ~. -.1) llln. 
:b .'J lUl[ a:;y h.1ild Gt w"rK, CH;g mere pc,rt,ll: ,', an ...;,;.:,~ 

l::1VI_ng .th~ g;bb~t firmly tix~d, together \\irll tl:e lr~rf- , 
dmllnutl,.jl of price; W!JIc!;, camp.lred wiih the old acl:!onSC'1 
loom, is :IS fiv;; pounds, the pI ice of a loom en th,~ old the ~.)::l!r, 

) - - h J Jl. '11- J . f for encou-con"J :lctcon, to tree poun s ten 1111 !Ill'" t Ie price 0 -

f l' -. 1\ ~ . ragmg 
one 0 t.lcic CO:1tI !\'CcI by L;1r Sholl; and tll.lt, as the .-\rts, &c. 

proporti('l1 of l;g:lt work is to llrnng work as nine to vol. viii. 
one, this [art of l.'om promifes to be of very conflderablc 
advantage, par'ticul.uly in ll}"king mod~5, or other blJ.;;:~ 
work. "4-

As a pIate of this loom, with proper references, will Defc~iptio~ 
render its advantages moft ilillelligiblc, we {ball fubjoin of it. 
thefe: Plate CCCCLXVI. A, A, The fills; B, n, The 
breall-roll pofts,: C, The cut tree; D, D, The up-
rights j E, The burdown; F, The batton; G, The 
reeds; H, The harnefs; I, The breaft.roll; K, The 
cheefe; L, The gibbet ; M, The treddles; N, The 
tumblers; 0, Short counter-me{hes; P, Long counter-
mefhes; ~ The porry; R, R, Cane-roll pofts ; S, The 
cane-roll; T, The weight bar and weight; U, U. 
CouRter-weights; \V, The breaking rod; X, X, Crois 
rods. 

SIL,-!Vorm. See SILK. 

SILPHA, CARRIO:-I-IlEETLIl, in natural hHlory; a 
genus of animals belonging to the clafs of injeflte, and to· 
the order of co/copterte. The antennre are clavated; the cla-
va are perfoliated ; the elytra marginated; the head is 
prominent; and the thorax marginated. There are 94 fpe-
cies, of which feven only are natives of Britain and Ire-
land. 1. The veJpillo. The margin of the thorax-
broad. The lhells abbreviated, black, with two yel-
low belts. The thighs of the hind legs large, with a 
fpine near their origin. Length near one inch. It in-
feUs dead bodies. 2. The biphl!flulata, is black; the 
antenna! are long and fmall, and there are two red fpots 
on the middle of each {hell. The length is one-third 
of an inch. 3. The pIfllulata, is black and oblong: 
there are four b~own fpots .on the {bells; the length is 
one-fifth of an mch. It hve~ on trees. 4. The qua
dripunllata. The head, antenna!, and legs black. Mar- Berken~ 
gin of the thorax and {hells are of a pale yellow, with hout,v:ol. 7.., 
four black fpots. The length half an inch. It is found 
in Cain-wood, near Hampftead. s. The fabulofa is 
black ;. the antenna! are lhort and globular; there 'are 
~;e [hla! on ea~~ fhell. The {bells and wings are lhort. 
I here are five J01l1ts on the two firf\: feet, four on the 
rell:. It lives ill ~and. 6. The aquatica, is brown, with 
a green bronze tmge. There are four ribs on the tho-
rax. On each.{beU there are 10 ftrire. The length is 
one-fifth of an 1I1ch. 7. The pulicaria, is black and ob-
long; the lhells are abbreviated; the abdomen is round-
ed at the extremity; the thorax and {hells are fcarce 
marginated; the length is one line. It is found fre-
quently running on flowers. 

SILPHIUM, in botany: A genus of plants belong
ing t.o the clafs _ of fynge.nefia, and to th~ order of poly
gamla neceffcma; and III the natural lyfl:em arranged 
under the 4,),11 order, comprjitte.. The receptacle is pa
leaceous; tL.:: pappus has a two-horned margin, and 
the calyx is fquarroie. There are ci,;ht fpecics; tLc 
laciniatum, tcrebiatl. ill um, perfoliatum, conr,atmIl, alle
rileum, triroliarurn, fohbginoid(;s, and triloba:um. Tlw 
firfl: fii: cf thefe are l;ai:tyes of North America. 
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Silvl'l". SI LVE ll, (.lne of tlle perfet!: met lIs, and the wh:telt 

--y~...,I and molt brilliant amongll: them all, is of the fpecific 
gravity, according to Bergm,m, of 10·55 Z; but accord
ing to Kirwan, of I I .095. Its duBility is not greatly 
inferior to that of gold, as a I~rain oflliver leafmeafures 
f(Jmewbat more tha115 I fquare inches; and the fi:vcr 
wire ufed for altronomical purpofes mea:ures only the 
7 50th par~ of ~n inch in diameter.; which is no more 
than haIrthe thicknefs of the hair {,f the hunnll head. 

C',."nl1d's It is harder and more elafl:ic than lead, tin, or gold; but 
Wncra- ., lefs fo than copper, platilH, or h'on: like other metals it 
logY'J0l.ll. grows h~trd oy hamillel ing, but is eafily reduced to its 
P·53 • former ltate by annealing. It is mOle defl:ruCl:able than 

golc1, and is particularly aCted upon by fulphureous va.
peurs: hence it, furface tarnifl;tes in the air, and alfumes 
a dal k brown colour.' 

" It has been long thought (faysMr Foureroy) that 
filver i~ indefhllCl:ible by the com.bil1ed action of heat and 
air. It i's certain, that this metal kept in fufion, with
out contaCt of air, does not appear to be fenGbly alter
ed; yet Junker had affirmed, that by treating it a long 
time in the reverberatory furnace, in the mann€r of Ilaac 
Hollandus, filver was changed into.a. vitreous calx. 
This experiment has been cOllfirmed by Macquer. 'That 
learned chemin: expofed fil ver 20 times fucceffively in a 
porcelain crucible to the fire of the furnace at Seves ; 
and at the 20th fulion he obtained a vitriform matter 
Df an olive green, which appeared to be a true glafs of 
filver. This metal, wh~n heated in the focus of a burn
ing glafs, has always exhibited a white pulverulent mat
ter on its fUlface, and a greenil1l vitreou> covering on 

"" the fupport it refl:ed upon. Thefe two faCts remove all 
doubt refpecting the alteration of filver: though it is 

. much more difficult to calcine than other metallic mat
ten, yet it i.s capable of being converted afrer a long 
t 1>11e·into a white calx, which, treated in a violent fire, 
,atfords an olive coloured glafs. It may be poffible per
haps to obtain a calx of (ilver by heating this met,al 
when reduced into very fine lamin::e, or into leave~, for a 
very long time in a matrafs, as is done with mercury." 

Magell<ll) informs us, that by melting in a due pro
portion with gold or freel, lllver becomes .greeniib or 
biuilh ; fo that it i's carable of producing the white, 
yellow, red, green, blue, and olive colours, more or lefs 
(;oni'picuc-ufly according to the various circumltances of 
heat and proportiollsof the mixture. Though he 
makes mentiGn of the vitrifications by Macquer alrea
(1 y tak~n notice of, he denies that it can be calcined by 
heat alone. "Silver (fays he) is fo fixed by itfelf in 
the fire, that, a(ter being kept a_ whole month in fu
fion, it had only lof!: one 60th part of-its weight, which 
might be on account of fome alloy. It is therc:fore in
capable of being calcined by mere heat; and the CAlx: 

of filver, which can only be made by means of its folu
ti III in acids, is reducible to its metallic form without 
thelacldltion of <111y oxigenous fubftance. But when 
mver 'i~ expofed to the violent heat of the fdar rays 
c()Jl~cted by a powerful lens, a kind of fmoke is feen 
furrounding it, which prrves at 1aft to be the minute 
particles of the metal raifed anddifperfed by heat, as is 
evident if a thin plate of gold be expo[ed to it; for 
then the particles of filver are feen upon the gold in the 
fame manner as thofe of gold.are feen upon filver in a 
.fiil1ilar experi(tlent." 

By flow cooling after it has been melted, filver crya 
"'" I 
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ll:al1izes into 'qn~cr:lT1guL1r pyramiJ,. M. Banme ob- Silver. 
ferves, that, in c[)oling, it ail'umes a rymm~tric:t! furm, --.r--I 
obfervable on the furf.lce by {rmll fibres rcfembling- the 
feathers of a pen. M. }~ourcroy obferves, that th; fine 
button obta:ned by. cupellation, often prd;'nts on it'> 
fm-face five or fix fides arranged amongft each other like 
a pavement; but the cryllallization in tetrahedrdl pyra-
mids has 110~ been obierved particularly excepting by 
1Idrrs Tillet and Mongez. It has bem fuppo[eJ that 
filver melts with a fma!ler degree ofhe,it th.lll copper; 
but the late improved ttermom ttT of Mr WeJg~\Vood 
ibows that this is a miltake; GIver requiring 1300 of 
Fahrenheit more than copper to bring it into·fuhon. It 
4; found in th~ earth. 

J. iVa/h,e, gelleral1y of the finenefs of 16 carats; 
and of this thtre are feveral varit ties. I. Thin phted 
or leaved. 2. Capillary filver, of fine or coarfe fibre, 
or arborefcent, from Pototi in America and 1\:unf
b.erg in Norway. 3. A kind is alf0 met with refem
bling coarfe linen in the furface, whic.h in Saxony is call
,ed knit cobg/t_ ,Abundance of this kind IS to be met 
with in Pototi, but more rarely in Saxony and Norway. 
4. Sometimes native filver is met With in a cryH:alline or 
regularly figured Hate with [hilling furfaces. This is 
found at Kun{burg,but is very {caree. There appears 
likewife a kind of cryllallization on the thin plates of 
native filver, their furfaces being full of minute pyra. 
midal cryfl:als. Mofr of the American filver is of the 
native kind; fo is that at Kuniburg in Norway. It 
is lIot, however, met with native fo commonly in other 
European mines. A very fmall quantity of it is found 
in the mines of Salberg in Wefl:manland, and of LOa 
fdft:n in Ddlarne, and feveral other places in Sweden. 
It has been found in pretty large lumps in clay mixed 
with nickel, partly decayed or withered; in which fiw
ation it formed the compound called theJleuuf anJeri
num, or goofe dung ore. ,. A piece of n:ativefilver iIl 
coal is 1hown in the mineralogical academy at Frey
berg; and Lahman, quoted by I.e Camus, fpeaks alfo 
of a fin:ilar filver ore found in a mine of pit-coal t. tC:ronfted',_ 
The capillary {jlver, according to the obfervations of Mmera
Henckel and Rome. de Lifle, feems to have been pro. logy, p. 
duced by a decom pofition oEred filver ore; and W alle- 54~· 
ri~s affirms, that if fulphur is mixed in a gentle heat 
With filver, the latter takes a capillary form. 6. Native 
filver is likewife {ometimes found in the form ofjpider's 
webs, and for that reafon called by the Spaniards arane. 
7. It is met with in branches formed by oCl:aedron~ 
inferted into one another. Some of thefe [how the 
mark of a leaf of fern or of a tree; others are cubes 
or lingle oCl:aedrons, whofe angles are truncated, though, 
thefe Iafrare but rare. 8. It is often found difperfed 
through fand and ochre, as well as in arey limeltone in 
Lower Aulhia, and in a greeniib cIa; near Schemnitz, 
or mixed with ochre, clay, and calciform nickel. It is ' 
generally alloyed with copper, iometimes with g01d, 
iron, or regulus of antimony; and fonletimes it con-
tains even fi ve per cent. of arfenic. Tha;t found near 
Kunfberg contains fo m.uch gold, that the colour of 
it is yellow. 

Wallerius dill:inguiibes feven fpecies of native filver; 
viz. I. In irregular maffes and lumps, at Kunfourg in 
Norway and other places, in a bed of clay. 2. In a 
granular and jagged form i, America and Norway. 3 • 
Arborefcent, in the plac~s already mentioned. 4. In 

thin 
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tl1in leaves, between the filfures of nones, in Norway to the regulus of arfenic and iron, the three mCLtliic In· 5il/~t, 
and Germany. In a capillary form, in the places aI- gredients being nearly in equal proportions. All the ---..--
ready mentioned, including the cobweb filver of the extraneous matters with which the lilver is united are 
Spaniards already mentioned. 6. CryH:allized. 7. Su- fometimes in exceedingly fmall proportion, but not to 
perficial. Mr Daubenton enumerates eight varieties of be neg1ected where they exceed the hundredth part of 
native white filver, of different forms, mof\; of which the whole mafs. 10. A particular kind of fiony {jlver 
havt been already enIJmerated. The materials in which ores is mentioned by \Vallez-ius under the title of lapis 
this metal is mofi commonly found in its native (late dCtE, and which contain the following varieties, viz. 
are, baro-felenite, limef\;one, felenite, quartz, chert, flint, the calcareous filver ore at AnnabGrg in Auflria, when 
ferpentine, gneifs, agate, mica, calcareous fj>ar, pyrites, the metal is mixed with an alkaline limefione; the fpa-
fchil1:us, clay, &c. Sometimes it is met with in large thofe ore, either white, variegated, or yellowifh, fonnd 
maifes, of the weight of 00 pounds or more, in or near at Schemnitz in Hungary; the quartzo[e white are in 
the veins of mafi metallic ores, particuLtrly in Peru and a powdery form, mixed with ferruginous [coria, found 
in various parts of Europe, of a white, bmwn, or Tel- at PotoG in America; the dark and variegated quartz-
lowifh colour. In Norway and at Alface it is found in oie filver ore~, .... "ith many other fubdivifions dillinguifh. 
the form of folitary cubes and octahedral lumps, of 50 ed from one another by little elfe than their colour. 
and 60 pounds weigl It. Sil v er is found mineralized by various fubfiances ; a5~ 

2. Native .Jilver al!c;yed with other metals. 1. With I. With iil1phur in the glaify or vitreous filver ore; 
gold, as in Norway, where it cOI'ltains :{(> much as to though this Ilame feems rather to belong to the minera 
appcar of a yellow colour. 2. With copper. 3. \Vith argenti COrflea or horn filver are, to be afterwards taken 
gold and copper. 4. Amalgamated with mercury, as notice of more p:uticularly. It is duCtile, and of the 
in the mines of Salberg. M. Rome de Lifle men- fame col"UT with lead, but quickly b~come, very black 
tin!H a native amalgam oC filver and mercury found at by expo[llrc to the air; though fomctimes it is grey or 
IVlufchel Landfberg in the duchy of Deux Ponts, in a black even when firO: broken. It is found eIther in 
ferruginous matrix, mixed \vith cinnabar, and cryilalli. Luge lumps, or inhering in quartz, gypfum, gneif.~, py
zcd in a hexagonal form, and of a large {jze. It was rites, &c. Its fj>ecific gravity, according to Kirwan, is 
before the French revolution pref<!fved in the king's ca- 7,200. An hundred parts of it contain from 72 to 77 of 
bil.et at Paris. 5. With iron. According to Bergman, filver, and it is rarelycontaminated with any other r;:);:,a1o 
this ore contains two per cent. of iron; but MOllteez in. Profeffor Brunnich flys that it contains 180 merks 
forms u , that it ofte:1 does not exceed one po:r-cent. of filver iFl the hundred weight. The medium u..:twecn 
(). With lead, "Silver (fays Mr Magellan) is always the glafs ore and the red gilder ore is called nj.'/;:,c:uo:<il .' 

contained in lead, though the quantity is generally in- in Hungary, ::lnd brit/Ie glaJs orc in Saxony. It to blacl:, 
fufticient to defny the exp€nce ot feparating it. In and affords a powder of the £Ime colour when pounded. 
the reign of Edward I. of EOljland, however, near 1600 In the mines of Himmelfllrl1: near Freyberg, it is raid 
pc,unds weight of fllver were obtained, in the courfe of to han held 140 m~rks, but thefe pieces are very [carce 
three years, frc·m a lead mine in Devonfhire, which had at prefent ; and indeed the Hungarian gl;lf:; ores in ge
been dikovered about the year yeo. The lead mines neral are now very [carce, as Profelfor Brunnich informs 
in Cardiganff.lire have at difterent periods afforded great us, though they are now and then found in the wind. 
quantitit s of {ilver ; fo that Sir HlIgh Middleton is [aid to Dufts, which are frequently covered with a thin memo 
h,lv,: cle;;red from them L. 2000 ill a month. The [arne brane or rather crufl:, of tte colour of'pyrites. Mr Mao 
mines in the year 1745 yieldeJ 80 ounces oflilverout of gellan fays that this Clre is Ilothin;; el[e bot native filver 
everv ton of lead. The lead in only one of t;le [melt- penetratt~d by [ulphur : for, on bling expo[ed to a flow 
illg 'hou[e$ at Holywdl in Flintfhire produced 110 lefs heat, the bccer flies r.ff, and the filver {hoots into fila
th~n 37) 2 I onnces, or 3 12,6-} pounds of fil ver from tbe ments. Thcre are nine varieties of i~. I. Like b/ar:k!carl. 
year Ii54 to 1756, and hem 1774 to 177 6. Th.rc or plumbago, ,be moO: common kind orany. :i. Bruck
are f{)me lead ores in Enbland, which, though very poor man mentions a kind brown on the outlide and greeninl 
in that metal, contain between 300 and ·tOO ounces c.f within. 3. The y!'c,w ore has its colour from (orne ar
Elver in a ton cf lead; and it is commonly obfcrved, fe-nie c('ntained in it, which forms an orpiment with the 
that the poorell lead ore~ are the richeft in filver ; fo fLllph~r. 4. It is ah) f(lund of;l gt'eflli!l" and 5. Uui//;; co. 
th:tt a large quar,tity of GIver is probably thrown lour; the latter i3 iriable, like the JCflriCl of m;:tals, and is 
away in E\i~land by not h"ving the poorelt fr;rt of called at Frcyberg ScUarekcncrz, cr the (I',; of ['-oria. 
lcad ores properly e{rlyec." 7· Mr Monnet found fiI. 6. It is fr.und alfo in the arbf)rlfernt. 7. L(/ii;/"ated 
"er united with arfenic amo.ng the ores which came 8. Cr:1'jJa!lhttlinto otl:acdraI or hen·,dral friCrn~, and info 
from Gliacanal canal in SpaID, and an o.~e of the fame ten pyramids with ter, fides. 9. Laftly, it ic :c,;;J(I/p,'j' 
kinj i, furn;f'led by the Samion mine near Andreaherg fi:ial, or cove: in~ the (tones or m;dj(~s of ether ores. 
in the Hartz: but :\~r f,le.ngez very propo:rly reIlJ:nks, 2. The pyrites argenteus of IIencLcl contains filvel" ("-.f' >1. 

tl.;!t thefe ores muft he d~lliIl6ui,fhecl from fl:cb as Inve and irr.n mineralized with arr:~ni,~. The')',; 2re thr"c va-;. ;~:~:,'»
the arie',lic in the form ot ~n aCid; for :n thls c:tfe tlley ricties cf it. 1. H,tIcl, wh;t" ::1I1d fllir.;wr orl', of a 
are p-ol>~dy mineralized by i', \'.:1:1(1: tbere can only be compact, lamelbr, or floro'ls te~:tll,e. Tfe be i~ illeR 
a mixture of native fllv"r, or fome c! its c,;c~s with ar- kind has Jeail {]'.'e:', ollly bi';il].'~ C or S (,llnrc:, pq,'qllin-
L:nic in its reguline form. ,8. Btrgm~ll1 P.1cnci,cns f.lver tal, ~.nJ t::e richelt: abollt ten Fr (C:l'. L i, found in 
in a fl,lte of union with antl::10::;-. 1 he ore: ielus fome German~: and ~;') ·:n. It contains no [lllphIJ;-. 2. Of 
fmokc when roalted, hut has not ~he C;.trlic [mel! obler. a vel1ow:rr. w;lite colour, and I1ri.1te\1l te):tnre rc;(:mulir ,: 
~::tble i~) the ar~enical ore~. 9' Tlie white fi',-cr ~re, b~fml1th, but much ll.lri..:cr. Jt i, found in Sp.in, an',; 
found In ;:]le mIl1es near 1 re)berg, has the metal GUlted Y'eld~ ,-h'L'~ (;::; r',~l' c:rt. of filnT. 3. In :1,',r:;' [I t ::11 
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S~l"\¢J;'. the quant.:ty of arfenic is fo great, ,that it would fcarc~-

~-.,--, ly dc:erv.'! the !Hme of lilver ore if the arfenic weI e not 
very eailly ditEpllted. It is foft ard e:dlly cut; has a 
brilliant metallic appearanc~~ and confiils of conchoidal 
lamin::e. A quir~tal COnLail~5 only from four to fix 
oUllces of filver, but it is eafily redu.ced by evaporating 
the arleni!=, after which the GIver is left behind flightly 
cont;HnipateJ \vith iron. 

Kirwan's 
Mincra-
lpglC' 

3. The' red or ruby filver ore, the rothgulclm o£ the 
Gcrman~, has the metal combined with fulphur and ar
fenic~ It is a heavy !hining fubf1:ance, fometimes tranf
parent. and fQmetimes opaque; the colour generally 
cri,n~fo~, though fometimes grey or blackiih. It is 
found in fbapeleis maifes, or cryfrallized in pyramids or 
polygons, fometimes dendritical or plated, or with ra
diat~d incrufl:ations. It is found in quartz, flint, fpar, 
J;y,ites, [parry iron ore, lead ore, cobalt are, jafper, ba. 
ro.felenite, gneifs, &c. When radi.ated or firiated, it is 
cfilled rQthgulden 1Ilith. It cracks in the fire, and dete. 
i1ates with nitre. Its {p~cific gravity is [rom 5,400 to 
5,(~84.l1ergman informs us, that this kind contains, 
in the hundred, 60,[ometimes 7'J, pounds of {ilver, 27 
Qf arfenic, .and 1'3 of fulphur. The darkefr coloured 
eres-are ~he richel1, t)Je yellow kinds much poorer; but 
the molt yellow d<;> not belong to this [pecies; being in 
fact an orpiment with 6 or 7 per cent. of filver. This 
~afl: kind is bropght chiefly from PotoG in America, 
and is called rift·cler by the Spaniards. 

4~ The jd.Jwartz gtllden, or ji/vcr mu/m, contains the 
!petal miner;llized by fulphur -and a fmall quantity of ar
fellic'and iron. It is of a black footy colour, and wa~ 
fuppofed by Cronfie,dt to contain a good quantity of 
copper, to which its colour was owing; but later expe~ 
rime~ts have <:;vinced, that there is no copper at all ill it. 
It is either of a folid or brittle confiftence, and of a 
gLirf)C appearance when brok,~p, ,or of a loo{~r texture, 
and [ooty or deep bbck co]our; or it is found like 
mofs, or thin leaves, lying ,on the furface of other filver 
oreS, or thore of lead and cobalt, or in clays, ponderous 
fpar,gneifs, &c., It contains from 25 to 60 per cent. 
offiJver. . , 'I.' 

5 •. :r'he mipera argenti alba,. the We!lftulc!r:n ore of the 
Ger,mans, is a heavy, foft, opaqueJubiiauce, fine grained 
«;>r fcaly, bright ~nd {biuing in its-fractures, of a wh;tifb, 
fteely, or lead colour; fometimes cryaallized in pyra
xpidical or cylindrical forms,"but often in amorphous 
grains, or refembling mofs, or ill):he form of t4in l'\~ 
ininre incrultatipg other bodies, found in quarFz, {par. 
ftelfiein, pyrites, blend, lead~ore, cobalt Qre,. fpc..rry 
iron ore, fIuors, &c. It is very fufible. Its fpeci.6.~ 
gravity is from5 to 5,300. Its proportion of filver 
from 10 togo per cent.. It i~ found, thongll not com
m.only, in Saxony, Hungary, the Hartz, and St Marie 
aux Mines. 

6. The weifert'Z, or white filver are, is an arfenical 
pyrite~,cQntaining fiIver. It is met wit~ in the Saxon 
mines fo exactly refemhling the common arf~nic.al py
rites, that it qnnot be diHip.guifP.ed from it by· infpec
t]on. Cropnedt fuppofes thatshe filverit coutainsm;\y 
exiH: in a capillary form; but Profelfor Brunnich thinks 
this is not altogether the cafe. It is very fcarce, but 
met with near Freyberg. There is likewife a~rown 
7lfulm having the appearance of rags, met with in the 
~r~y.ices and UPfJU the lJlt;lps of cubic leadore, in a lDine 

near <;Jaulthal :anu other places, \, LieL IWl'lta~ns a great Silvcn •• 
quantity' of tilver: It is nf a whitiih thininr col~lllr; ~....-,; 
hard, gral1l~latcJ,. and l'ulid, [umetimes ilriki~g fire wit~ 
fied .. It qiicovers a mi,\ture of ari~nic, by emitting ;,l. 

garlic fmell 'when heated. . . 
7· The ftbfrerlz, of the Germa.us has the metal com. 

bi(led with [ulphurateJ. anlilllony. It is of a dark grey 
and [omt':what bJ;ownifb colour. A variety of a blackitn 
blue colour is fuund in the form of, capill.uy cfyi1:als, 
and calledfiderertz or plumofc fih'er ore. It is met with 
in Sax,ony, and contains fometimes a mark or half a 
pound, fomedmes ouly two, three, or four ounces" and 
iomet.imes only n. mere trifle of fiiver, per ceot. There 
is another filver ore, alfa calleJ Iclwertz by the Ger. 
mans, which contains arlenic and regulus of antimony. 
This Ole is fometirnes alia found of a dark grey colour ; 
for the molt part amorphou~, but fometimes cryll:alli
zed into pyramids. It appears red whell f'craped, and 
contains fro.m one to five per cent. of [jlver. The great,. 
elt part of this ore is copper, and the .next arfenic. Ac
cording to Bergman, the copper amounts to z4 per 
cent. It is found in Tranfylvania; and a kind was 
lately difcovered in Syail1, of a har.d folid ccnfifience, 
and of a gre.yi!h blue colour. . 

8. Thego*" dung ores contailllilver mineralized with 
fulphur in corn.binatlon with irun, arfenic, and cobalt. 
It looks like the weifiglilden., excepting that the cobalt~ 
by its decompofition, givesit arcfy appearance. There: 
are two varieti.es; one of a dull tarnifhed f~Tface and 
ferruginous look; the other has a !hining appearance 
like the lcberertz. It cont.ains from 10 to 40 or 50 per 
cent. of lilver. The arfenic is in an acid frate, and 
upited to the cobalt. 

9' The dal Jah!ertz contains filver mineralized witl~ 
fulphurated, cappel; and antimony, and refembles the 
dark·coloured 'i,ue!1fgulden" giving.a re,u powder when 
rubped •. It is found .!?ither folid or cryfiallized, and is 
met with in the province of Dal, where -it is; melted by 
a yery difficult procefs, calculated to, preferve the diffe
rent metals it contains. There is anpther kind which 
ha~ ar(enic united to tbe relt of the ingredients. It is 
0):11y th,€: grey copper ore impregnated with filver, of 
whic~lit contains from one to twelve per cent. the 
qllan~jty of.copper being from 12 to 24 per ceRt. and 
the rem:linder crmfifiing either of fulphur or arfenic" 
with a Httle iron. It is the molt cemmon of ~dllver 
ores; and" M. Monnet remarks, that where copper is 
upited t;,Q arfenic, mver is always to be found. A va
riet)' h~s. b,~en foun;li}at .Schemnitz,. containing a portion 
of gold alfo., 

. 10. Thl< pecheblende is an ore of zinc containing til. 
v.er,.and:is Q1,et with in the Saxon and Hungarian mines 
among the.t;~ch gold and filver ores. It is either of 
a metallic changeable colour or black. Of thefe there 
were formerly two varieties, viz. either in the form of 
fi~.Jc~les or in balls, .but the latter is now entirely un. 
known. A bl~c,k, bl!!nd is found in Bohemia, which i3 
very be!1vy ~ with the {urface fomewhat elevated like 
fome kinds of ruqnatites,but no GIver has .yet been ex
tra~e!.Hrom it. 

l1. The bleyganz, pott~rs ore, or galena, contains fiI
ver mineralized with fulphurated lead. It isalfo called 
pyritousjihJer, and is of ll. brown .colour,yielding but,a 
very fmaH portion of me,tal •... It i~ met with at Kunf.,: 

b,e~; 
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Jijlvt#. ber3 in Nonvay. 'Vhen the filver is combined wilh 
~ fulphurated lead and antimony, the are i~ caliea flri-

perz. _ .. 
} 2. The marcqlite containing filver has the m~ta~ u!li

ted with fulphurated iron. There aJ:e great varieties of 
this ore holding different propol tions of the metal; 
fome pr,-)duce ouly half an ounce d t~lver per cent. A 
tiver-coloured marcaGte is found at Kunfberg in Nor
way, containing from thrte to three ounce. and a half 
of lilver per cent. 

13. Silver is found mineralized with fulphurated and 
arfenical cobalt; the frone fometimes c.ontaining den
tlrite!. Thele l.inds. Lcep well in water, but generally 
decay in the air, and lofe the filver they contain. It is 
found at Morgenftern near Freyberg and Annaterg. 

14' The l'uttcNni.'k cre cotnains 6lver Inineralized by 
fulpllllr, with regulLls'Qf:antimonyand barytes. It is 
found in the fOI m of thin particles or granular fpar. 
\\'allerius fays that it is foft like mud, and feels like 
butter. He fafpeCls it to be produced flam other mver 
ores wafhed away by 1 unning wa:el s,. Bomare adds, 
that th.Q miners look upon it as a certain fign of other 
:ores in the neighbourhood, though fome are perfuadt:d 
that it is only an unripened filver ore, which would [iJon 
become perfect. 

15. The comlz:J!ible filver ore is a black brittle fub. 
fiancc, leaving about fix per cent •. of (ilver in its allies. 
It is in fact a perfeCt coal in which filver is fuund. 

10. The Dornertz, or horn [lIver are, in which the fil. 
,'er is united with the. muriatic acid, is the fcarceLl of 
all the .filver ores. It is fomctimes ·.found in fnow)' cu
bicalcryaals, but is met with of many different colours. 
Its principal charaCleriftic is to change to a v·iolaceous. 
browniLh colour when cxpofed to tl:e funbeams, as hap
pens ato to the artificial luna cornea. It is freqn.ently 
cry£lallized in a cubic form, though not always of a 
white colour. Sometimes it refe-mblcs an car til eafily 
fuGble without fmoke. There is a black kind, friable, 
and eafily reduci,ble to powder; the other is ill fome 
degree malleable, may be cut with a klnife, and takes a 
fort of polifh when rubbed. The vitreous filver ore, 
which is fame times mixed with the horn Glver, is {()
luble in nitrous acid; and tbis afford~ a method of fe. 
parating them, the horn filver ore being infoluble in that 
menltruum. When the horn filver is free from iron, it 
generally contains 70 per cent. of ifilver at leall.; but 
thefe ores moaly contain fame portion of iron, a [mall 
part of which is even united to the marine acid. This 
kind of are was firU analyfed by Mr Waule, who dif
covered the prcfence of the vitriolic acid in it. 

Ph'! T r 17· Another kind of horn fil ver are is mentioned by 
Co/;7;6~ . Mr Bergman, in which the metal is mineralized by the 

vitriolic and marine acids, along with fame fulphur. He 
doubts, however, whether tbe minerdlization be perfeCt 
in this caft::, as the fait. and fulphur do not admit Qf any 
other than a mechanical unian. But fince iron is often 
found in there ores, a marcafite may thus be' fometimes 
formed. 

18. The jilver go?je dung ore is of a greenilli colour, 
with a miltture of yellow and red. Some think it is a 
mixture of red filver are and calx of nickel. 

19. ThefiliaceouJ hiver ore. The colom of this ore 
is mortdore' Some imagine it to- be a native filverore ; 
others that it is a mixture of galena, ochre, and filver. 
It is fometimes foufJd in the mountain cork, and is [0 

lilht that it· will f\Vim upon water. It co~~tlins but (It:~l 
one ounce ()f filver per q uintal. ~ .... ~ 

Thc[e are all the varieties htberto obfc:rved in which 
mver is met with in the earth, though it mq perhaps 
occur in va~i,>us other forms. It would be worth wIde 
to exam:n: whether, in tt;ofe counties where gold ,t:10 fil .. 
ver are fcmnd.in large quantities, the preciolls meuls may 
not be containd in fome proportion in the moll com
mon ores, more efpecially when the particles of gold and 
filver have not been able to extricate themfelves in fucli 
a manner as to lie feparate in fi{fures, veins, or ho!1uw 
places of the mine. A mineralization of filver wi (h 21-
kali is faid to have been lately met with at Annaberg 
in Au{hia ; but the account of it as yet can fcareely he 
depended vpon. Prafdiar Brimnich fays, that lbe-fil
ver cont:{inedin the limeflone at that place appears to 
be native when the £lone is polilhed. 

The pureR filvtr is that which is extra':(ed from lu
na cornea, and is the only bod that ougl:t to be truit
ed in the nice cperations of chemi£lry. The proeefs, 
however, is very tedious, alfd prefents a yery unexpe(l" 
ed phenomenon, as thib metal, thoogh one of the moil 
fixed, is neverthelefs volatilized in the operationinfllch 
a manner that it exhales though ·the pores of lh cru-· 
c:ble ; and fmall glohules of filver are afterwards fl)\llld 
in the cover, and even in the fupport ot the crucible. 
Accon:ing to Cramer, this lo[s may be prevellted by 
fmearing the crucible with black foap, and mixing wilh 
the luna cornea half its weight of oil or t.tllow, which 
laft muLl alfo be added by little and little during the 
Glperatioll. 

M. Magellan takes no~ice of a remarkable appearance Cronficdl, 
obfervable in dillolving {ilvcr in the.nitrous acid. He ob- p. 537. 
ferves, that this acid is its fpecific men£lr'l1um, attac k-
ing i, even when cold with confiderable effervefcence, 
growing hot, and emitting a conGderable quantity of 
urange-coloured fumes, which diminifh in proportion ~s 
the faturation advances. The metal appears of a pale 
brown colour in the conBict, and the folt;ltion be:Oly,eS 
quite black. This LtC!: appearance, however, is owing 
to a thiul black, fuliginous fubUance like fmut. which 
is. at once formed into a cru£l on the furfaee of the thin 
plates of filver in the firfi. .attack of the acid upon 
them. This is a very fingular phenomenon, and hither-
to unaccounted for, thefe black crufts being commi-
nuted into fmaller andfmaller particles by the aCtion of 
the aC,id,; and, when the errervefcence i~ over, they ,Ire 
feen dlfrinCtly to fall to the bott,)m of the "eITd, an<;l to 
form a bL1Ck fediment, leaving the liquid folution quite 
tranfparent, but of a blue colour incl:ningto green.--..: 
This colour might be attributed toCome iinall mixture 
of copper, though the Iilver ufed in t11e experimeritwas 
of the purer kind. 'I'lre chemiits of Dijon fay, that the 
nitro~s folution of filver looks of a fine blue colour, if 
the aCid be pure and well concentrated; but if it has 
any mixture of vitr'iolic or marine, a precipitation of 
vitriolated filveror luna cornea takes p'lace. Afterward. 
tbe fohltion becomes as colourlefs as water, but gives a 
lalling black tinge to animal fub£lances. This folution i~· 
of greJ.tufe iil chem:£lrr, 1erving to f)rm the lunar dni
fiic, to purify the common aquafor:ti; froni a mixtllrt! 
of the vitriolic arid marine acids, and is a very nice teft 
of the exiUence of thefe acids in mineral Waters. 

Silver does nOt c0mbiile with earths, even b·y the mort 
viol~nt heat, thoulth Mr Fourcroy fuppofes that itsocalx 

3 Q.2 mieh 
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S""'J, ,i. t-ht give an cli'Je green lo gL·,. Lr., ~Mag·clLu. ill- mll:l rub on more of the powder; and in the ian: pbce Sllverin~ 

hlkr:,,:;. forms Ui, t!:.l: its calx, precip:t.:td 0)' v l.uile alkal,i, w"fh the filvered metal IQ pure water, and rub it hard II 
~"",,,,-, gives a yd!o\. (,,'{JLir to glar, and that he has. f;;cn it with a dry cloth. Simi:t. 

itaiu~J ill tllis manr.er [0 hig)) as ;';'!I1wll to appear of a SiLVERING of G/q/for. See FOLl.1'IlNG of LQO/:ing-~ 
red colour. It l"li~c..s \'. ith mo~', lie:"},, even \';iJl iron. glajfis. 
The nature of this alloT tn3 bee!} but li:tle inquired in- SILURIS, in ichthyology, a geuus belonging to the 
to, though F"urcroy is ofop·nia.1 tlut it may probably ordercfpifces abdomin"ie;. The head is naked; the 
be of .11<: greatet1 utility in the arts. It combines in mouth fet round with hairy i1lamento; the bronc hire have 
all proportions VI ith copper, by w~,ich it is not depriv;:j from 4 to L} rays, the rays of the pectoral fins, or the 
of its ductility, but renders it hard':.r and more fODorous; firll dorfal one, is pI ickly, and dentated backwards._ 
by which meaI!s it i, often uf.;:d in bells.' It is other- There are 2 I fpecics, molt of them natives ot the In
wife highly ufeful, on account of its indelhuctibility by dian and American feas. Mr Hail'elquilt mentions one 
fire and air, and its extreme ductility. Its fine colour called the clariaJ by LiDnre!l~, and flheilan by the Ara
renders it extremely proper for ornamental purpofes, bians. If it pricks one with the bone (It the breaLt-fin_ 
and it is applied like gdi on the furface of different it is dangerous; and our author faw the cook of a Swe
bodies, and even on copper. It likewi.e enters the tex. difh merchant fhip die of the poifon communicated by 
ture of rich filks; but its moLt conGderable ufe is that the prick of one of thefe fifh. See ELECTRICITY, 
of being employed as money of an inferior value to nO 26 I. 
goU. In this ~afe, it is alloyed. with one-twelfth part SIMEON of DURHAM, the cotemporary of William 
of copper. It is llkewife often employed in making of I\1;, h"rdbmy, took great painb in collecting the mo
houf~holJ utenfih of all kinds, though its great price numents of Britifh hiliory, efpecially ill the nImh of Eng
rend,n, it lefs common than it wQuld .otherwife be for land, after they had been icattered by the D.mes. From 
this purpof~. For plate, it is ufuallyalloyed with one thefe he compofed a biHary of the kings of Engl ~nd, 
twenty-fourth of copper, which gives it a g'l'eater cle- from A. D. 616 to I 130; with [orne jm.~ll~r hilto~ iell 
gree of hardntfs and coherence, without rendering it in pieces. Simeon both ituu\ed anJ tau;~ ht the fciences, 
the leafl noxious. and particularly the mathematics <it O~~JiJrd; and be • 

. Silver a1fo l1,l5 been ufed in medicine; but its extreme came precefltor of the church at Durham, where he 
caullicity, when diffulved in the nitrous acid, and its died, pre>bably i, ·on after Lhe cOIlcluilOD of his hiLiory, 
inactivity otherwife, have bwu:,;ht it into difufe. The which was continued by John, prior of Hexham, to 
~ryllals vf filver have been recommeJtJ!ed in very fmall A. D. I J 56. 
quantity in dropfical cafes; but they are by nQ means SIMlA, the MONKEY, a genus of quadrupeds be
fuperior, or even equal in efficacy, to much fater medi- longing to the clals of mammalia, <lnd (rder of primates, 
cines. The follltion of lilver, under the name of Greek in the Linnrean lyLtem, but by Mr Pennant ;J.·ranged 
"l.vater, has been u[ed for the purpofe of dying hair of a undtr the digItated quadruped. According to the 
dark <:olour ; and the fame fohttion evaporated to a con- Linnrean fyitcm, the chHraCl:eriil:ics of this genus are 
iifrence, and fured, forms the lunar caullic of the fhops. thefe; There are tom clole iet fore· teeth on each jaw; 

Sbe 'j SILVER, i, prepared of the flIreds of filver leaf, fingle tu!ks on ea.ch lidc: in both jaws, '" hleh are longer 
orof the leaves themfelves, for the ufe of painters, after than the refi:, and fomewhat lemote hem them. The 
the f;J.me manner as fhell geld. See SIX/j·GOLD. 2rind. rs are Lbtule, and \he feet are formed like hands. 

SILVERH.J'G, the covering of any thing with fil. Mr Pennant gives tho: fo1l0wing generic delcrirtioll of 
ver. It is ufual to filver metals, wood, paper, &c. the fimia. There ale tuur cutting teeth In each jaw; 
which is performed either with fire, oil, or fize. Metal and two canine. Each (.f the feet are formed like' 
gilders filver ,by the fire; painter-gilders all the other hands, generally with l-lat naiL, and, except ill one in
\Va s. See GILDING. Hance, have four fingers and a thumb. There are eye-

To filver copper or brafs. 1. Cleanfe the metal with brows both above and below. 
aqnafortis, by wafhing it lightly, and immediately They are a numerous r.ace; but almoLt all confined 
throwing it into pure water; or by heating it red-hot, to the· torrid zone. They fill the woods of Africa 
and fcouring it with faIt and tartar and pure wat~r from Senegal to the Cape, and from thence to )Ethio
with a fmall wire brufh·. 2. Di{folve fome fiIver in p,ia. They are found in all parts of Ir.dia, and its 
aquafortis, in a broad-bottomed glafs veifel, or of gJa- ijJands j in Cochin.Chi1'la, in the fouth of Chin", and 
zed earth; then evapw:ate away the aquafortis over a in Japan; (and one is met with in Arabia); and they 
chaffing difh of coals. '3. Put five or fix times its quan- fwarm in the forells of South America, flOm the lilh~ 
tity of water, or as much as will be nece{fary to dilfolve mus of Darien as far as Paraguay. They are lively, 
it perfeCtly, on the remaining dry calx; evaporate this agile, full of frolic, chatter, and grimace. From the 
W.iter with the like heat; then put morc: frelh water, ftruCture of their members, they h,: ve maay actions in 
and ev.~porate again; and, if need be, the th:rd time. common with the human kind. Molt of them are fierce 
making cb'e fire towards the latter end fo Ihong as to and untameable; fome are of", milder nature, and WIll 
leave the calx peifc:~1;y dry, which, if your !i.lver is fhowa degree of attachment; but ill general they are 
good, will be of a pure white. 4. Take of this endowed with mifchievous iwtellects; and are fil hy, ob
c,:alx, comm:m fa't, cTyaai of tartar, of each a like fcene, laii::i\·ious, and thievmg. Tl,}ey inhabit the woods, 
lluantity or bulk, and mixing well the whole compo'G· and live on trees; feeding on JruilS, leaves, a,d infects. 
~iop, put the metal into pure water, and take of the faid In general they are gregarIous, gOIng in va:c c·)mpa A 

powda with your wet tingerF, and rub it well on, till nies; but the different ipecies never mix withach 
~ou find every htle cavity of the metal fufficiency fil- other, alway, keeping apart and in different C)II3l !ers. 
ierecl over. $.1£ you would have it, richly: done, you They leap with vait ac1ivity from tree to t,'~~! ':,;n 

"'-F.~i·~ 11 
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Simia. \ .. hen Ioadd tvith their youn~, which di~g to them. covered with reddinl and !baggy !lair; k,:: e:l on the :'i:r.ia. 

--.--.- They are the prey of leopards' and others of the feline back, thinneCl: on the fore parts. Tl:e ;"c~ and l'a"!s __ v ___ 

race: ;wd of ferpcnts, which purfue them to the fum- are fwarthy; the buttocks coverc-d with h;lir. 'l'hcy 
mits of the trees, and fwallow them entire. They are inhabit the interior parts of Africa, the ii1es of Suma-
not cunivorous, but for mifchief's fake will rob the nefls tra, Borneo, and Java. Are folit;iry, and live in tlte 
of birds of the eggs and young. In the countries ... vhere mon: defert places. They grow to the [,eight c:f fix 
they marl abound, the fagacity of the feathered tribe feet; have prodi;:.:,iouo f1:rength, and will overpower tle 
is mure marvelou{ly fhown in their contrivances to fix flr(mgeLl: man. Tr.e old ones ar~ fhot with .ur"\'.~, 
the nell beyond the reach of thcfe invaders. the young :ll!)ne CJn be taken ali\'e. They live entirely 

The fimix bcinr, more numerous in their fpecies than on fruits and llC1t,. They will attack and kill. the ne-
2ny other animals, and differ:ng gready in their ap- groes who wanG'or in the woce.; '.dl dl ive away tbe 
pc.nances, it fc:emed neceff<uy to methodize and fl.lbdi· elephants, and beat t1JoI!1 with the:r fins or p:eces of 
vide the genus. Accordingly Mr Ray firLt diLlril)Ut~d wo.)d; and will throw {tones at people th:lt offend 
them into tlJree clalEs. them. They {leep in tT eeo ; and make: a fcn of fhdler 

SilliitZ, Ape" [Jch as waJ1ted tails. fl'· ,m the inclc:mer,cy of the weather. They are of ~t 
Cerc~pitf,<"ci, Monkeys, fnch as Iud tails. grave appearance and melancholy difpofition, and eVen 
Papiom/, Baboons, thofe with fhort tails; to diil:in- when young not inclined to frdic. Tiley g.) creE" anJ 

p:llifh them from the common monkeys, which have ar.: vamy {wift and agile. Thc'fe acconnts are chieHy 
very long ones. ta~cn f;om Andrew BatteT, an Engliili f;,:.i10r, who V,'dS 

Gmdin's Tbe principal marks by which the fpecies of this ge- taken prifoner 1539, and lived mm}" ),e,ils ill the ir.ner 
Editiun of nus are diflingui{hable f; om each other, are deriveJ, pdrt; of Congo; his narrative is plain, and fcems very 
the Animal} Cl:, from the LuI, which is either long, {~ort, or alto- authentic. It is pre[erved in P'!rCn,I;'s colle.:i:ion. 
Kingdom gether wanting. or is fhaight, or p'rehenfile; zdly, Froger" informs us, " that tb. Ie "long the banks (If ~ Defeript. 
of LlI!; from the buttocb, which arc: naked, and furnifhe-l v. ith the river Ganges are larger ;:nd more mikhievous than Hifl:oriqtl6 
i'~~~" y callofities, or are covered with hair; 3dl)" from the in any part of Africa: the negroes dread them, and du Roy-

'1 ' I fI d d d l'k h r f I 1 . J • 1 'I aume de n al 5, wblc 1 are at an roun e let ('Ie 0 m"n, or cann"1t trave .', 'rc III t le country wit lout running t le 
. h d f b :' .. 1 d h' , 1 I ~ 1: l\1acacar, 1k:rp pointed like the claws of beaCh in general; az,\r 0 Cl11g attac{e by t cie anima S. WilO OIten p. SI. 

4thly, from the prefence or abfer:ce of a beard on the prffent them with a flick, and force them t,) fight. 1 
chin; and, 5thly, from the cheeks being provided with, have heard the Portugnefe fay, that they have often 
or wantmg, pouches in their under parts. For greater feen them hoifl up young girls, about feven or eight 
convenience, the fpecies of this genus, which are very years old, into trees, and that they could not be wrelt
numerous, are arrangec1 under five fnbordinate divifions, ed from them without a great deal of diHiculty. The 
confidered as diilinCt genera by fome authl)rs, and not moCl: part of the negroe; imagi~e them to be a foreign. 
without reafon. Three ofthefe fuhdiviuons were adopt- nation come to inhabit their country, and that they do 
ed by Linnxus; but Dr Gmelin, following Buffon, has not fpeak fer fear of heing compelled to work." When 
added other two taken from the third divifiun of his taken young, they are capable of being tamed, and 
great precurfor. There fubdivifions are the }imie, pn. taught to perform many menial offices. Francis Pyrard t t \Taya:.;"; 
piol1eJ, c~rcopitheci, /apaji, and flgoini. relates, " that in the province of Sien:l Leona, there i~ de lranCGlJ 

I. The SIMI.'!:, or APES. They have no tails. The a fpecies fa {hong limbed, and fa indufhiolls, that, :yra~~, 
h fi £' I I' d l'k ,~nl. ll, vifage is flat; the teet ,hands, ngers, leet, toes, and w len proper y tTame and ted, they work I'-C fervants; p. 33I. 

nails, refcmble thofe of man, and they walk naturally that they gener:-t]!y w:dk on the two hind feet; that they 
ereel:. This divi{\on includes the umire, or apes pro- pOllnd any f d)ftancc:s in a mortar; thelt they go tD 

.... pelly fo called, which are not found in America. bring water from thc river in [mall pitchers, which they: 
I. The chimpanzee, the limia troglodytes of Lin- carry full on their heads. But when they arrive at the 

mens, common in the mountains of Sierra Leona, re- door, if the pitchers are not foon taken off, they anow 
{<'mbles man more than the orang·ontang. This animal them to fall; and when they perceive the pitchers over-
was nrJ1 brollght to Europe in 1738, when it was ex- turned and broken, they weep and l.unent." Father 
hibited as a fhow in London. The following defcrip- Juric ~, quoted by N,er.:mbcIg, fays the fame thinO', ~ Euf, 
tion of ore that was kept fame montlJs at tbe colony l:c:arly in the [,ir,ne terms. \Vith regard to the educ~. Nierem~. 
of Sierra Leona is given by Wadfl.rom, in his Elfay tlOn of thefe anmnl<, the teJ1imony of Shout ten § ac- berg, HIlt. 

t F~rt ii. on Colonization t· He was nearly two feet high; bl1t cords with that of Pyrard. "Thev are taken (he re- N~t. r~r~
the full !l:ature is nearly five feet. HI.: was c"vered m.nks) with {nares, taub,y!Jt to walk on their hind feet genn.ls·IX. 1'·"71,· . ' ap.4 • 
with bbck hair, long ,md thick on the back, but fhort and to ufe then [ore feet as hands in perfol rning diffe- § Voyages 
and thin on the breafl: and belly. His face was bare; rent operations, as rinfing glalfts, carr~ ing, drink round de. Gu:,t. 
h:s hiliids and his head refernbled thofe (f an "ld black" the company, turning a fpit, &c." "I raw at Java Shoutten 
man, except that the h:!ir on his head was H.raight. He ([IYs Guat t) a very extraordinary ape. It was a fe- at:~ rndfs 
ate. dr<lIlk, Dept, and fat ;:t table, like a hu~an being. m...tle. She Wc!S ye:-y tall, and often walked ereCt on her f~~;~~~s . 
.J.\ t firJ1 he crept on all foUl'S, on the outlIde of hiS hmd feet. On thefe occafions, fhe concealed wit,lI her de Fr. Ie 
hands; bur, :vhen ~ro"w~1larger,?~ ende,lVoured to, go hands th~ parts wh.ch difl:il:gllilh the [ex. E~ccpt Ill..: ~aut,tom. 
eTeel, fupport!l1g hlmlelt by a HICK. He W.iS mCl<!rl- eye-~ro\\:s, thtre was no hair on her face, WlllCh pretty I;. p. 9G. 
choly. but :llways good natured. much rdemuled tl'e grotc[que female faces I [1W among 

2. Tilt: fdtyrUS, or.l1,g·outang, or great ape, has a the Hottentots at the Cape. She made her bed very 
'Plate flat face, and a deformed refcmblance of the human; neatly e\ery day, lay upon ber fide, and covered herfdt 

CCCCLXVII. "ar, like thofe of a rna'; the h<lir on the htad \\ ilh the bed doaths. When her head acheel, {he bound, 
:fig. I. longer than on the body. The body and limbs are it up' with a handkerchief; and it was arnufing 'to fee 

her 
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8im'a. her l;ll., hooded in bed. I could relate m;;.ny other lit-
~ "Ie articles which appeared to be extremely {jngular. 

But I admired them r,ot fo much as the multitude; be
caufe, as I knew the delign of bringing her to Europe 
to be clhil)jted as a (how, I was inclined to think that 
ihe had been taught many of thefe monkey tricks, which 
the people coniidcred as being l1atural to the animal.
She died in our fhip, about the latitude of the Capc of 
Good Hope. The figure of thi~ ape had, a very great 
refemblance tf') that of man, &c." GmeJIi eitHeri tells 
U3, that he faw one of there apes, which C1 i~dlike.an 
infant, walked, upon its hitld·feet, and 'carried a matt 
under his arm tolie down ;md Deep upon. 

Buffoll'S i\I:l orang-outang which Buffon raw, is de[cribed by 
Nat. Hill:: him as mild, affectionate, and .good-natured. His air 
hy S~~,lhe, was melancholy,-his gait grave,his movements mea[ured, 
vol, Vlll. J' d'r. r.' 1 d d'tr f 1 f t' p. 86 115. ILpolltlOns gent e, an very merent Tom t 10 e 0 

• . other apes. He had neither the impatience of the Bar-
bary ape, the malicioufnefs of tlle baboon, nor the ex
travagance of the monkeys. "It may be alleged, 
(fays our author ), that he bad the heflefit of innruc
tion; but the other apes which. I i1nll compare with 
him, were educated. in the fame manner. S,igns 
and words were alone fufficient to make Gur orang-ou
tang act; but the baboon required a cudgel, and 
the 'other apes a whip; far none of them would obey 
without blov:s. ,I have feen this animal pre[enthis 
band to condua the people who came to vilit him, and 
\valk as gravely along with them as if he had form
ed a part of the company. I havefeen him fit down 
at table, unfold his ;tQwel, wipe his lips, nfe'a l.fpoon or 
a fork to carry t,he viCtnals to his mouth, pour his li
quor into' a glafs, and make it touch that of the perron 
who .drank a,long .\vith him. When invited to take tea, 
he brought a cup amd a faucer, placed them on the 
table, put. in fugal', poured out the tea, and allowed it 
to cool before he drank it. All thefe aaions he per
:fOl med without any other inftigation than the figns 01' 

verbal orders of hi.,maf1er, and often of his own ac
cord.' He did no injury, to any perfon: he even ap
proached company with circumfpeCtion, and prefented 
himfelf as if he wanted to be careifed. He was very 
fond of dainties, which every body gave him: And as 
his breaft was difea{ed, and he was affiicted with a tea~ 
zing cough, this quantity of fweetmeats undoubtedly 
contributed to {borten his life. He lived one {ummer 
in Paris, and died in London the following winter. He 
cat almon every thing; but preferred ripe and dried 
fruits to all othe,r kindS of food. He drank a little 
\vine; but fponfaneoufly left it for milk, tea, or other 
mild liquors." This was only- two feet four inche3 
high, and was a young one. There is great poffibility 
that thefe animals may vary in'fize and in colour, fome 
being coverec with black, others with reddifu hainl.'
They are llol the fatyr§ of the ancicnts; which had 
tails (A), and were a fpecies of monkey. Linnrem's 

lomo Nr,C!urnus, a~ an;~al of lhiskind, is unnecdfarily Simia. 
feF,a:ated from Imjmta /atyrus. ~ 

.1 0 'enab~e the reader to form a judgment of tbis 
amm.:ll, whIch has [0 great a refemblance to man, it 
may not be unacceptable to quote from BuffoD the dif
ferences and conformities which make him approach or 
recede from· the human {pecies. "He differs from Id. p. 95. 
man exterually by the Batne[s of his nore, by the ihort-
ners of his front, and by his chin, which is not elevated 
atthe bafe; His ears are pr;)portionally loo-large, his 
eyes too nea1"·ca.:h ether, and the didallce· between 
h~s nofe and moulh is too great. Thefe are the only 
dlfferenceshelwecn, the face of an orang.outang and 
that of a man. \Vlth regal'd to the b')dy and menl," 
bel'S, the thighs are proportionally too {bort, the al"ms 
too long, the ilngers too fmall, the palm of. .thehands 
too long and narrow, and the feet rather refemble handi 
than the human fe,ot. 'file male Ol'oans of generatioa 
diff~r not from thafe of man, excep~ that the prepuce 
has nc> [r::enum. The female organs are extremely timi-
lar to thofe of a woman. 

" The orang,,')utang differs internally from the hu
~an ipecies in the number of ribs: man has only 12, 

but the orang-o-utang has 13. The· vertebrre of the 
neck are alio fhorter, the bones of the pelvis narrow, 
the buttocks flatter, and the orbits of the eyes funk 
deeper. He has no fpinal procefs on the firn vertebra 
of the neck. The kidneys are rounder than thofe of 
man, and the ureters hl\ve a different figure, as well as 
the bladder and gall-bladder, which are narrower and 
longer than in the' human fpecies. All the other parts 
of the body, head,and members, both external and in
ternal, fo perfealy refemble thofe of man, that we can
not make the comparifol1 w.ithout being aftonifhed that 
fuch a fimilarity in firuaure a~ld organization 'fhould 
not produce the fame efl'eas. The tongue, ~rid all the 
organs ,of fpeech, for example, are the fame Is in man; 
and yet the orang-outang. enjoys not thel faculty of 
[peaking; the brain has the fame figure and propor-' 
tions ;, and, yet he polI'elfes not the power- of thinking. 
Can there bea more evident proof than is exltibited in 
the orang-outang, that matter alone, though perfeCtiy 
organized, can produce neither langua~ nor thought, 
unle[s it be animated hy,a fuperior pril¥i pIe? Man and 
the orang.outang are the only anima].5. who have but
tocks and the calf of the legs, and who, of courfe, 'are 
formed for walking erea; the only animals who ha~e 
a broad cheft, flat (boulders, and vertebr~ of the fame 
firucture; and the only animals wh0fe brain, teart, 
lungs, liver, [pIeen, fiomach, and intefl:ines, are perfect
ly iimilar, and whohaye an appendix vermiformis, or 
blind-gut. " ,In fine, the orang .. outang has a 'greater re
femblance to man than even tathe baboons or monke-ys, 
notonJy in all the parts we !.:ave mentiol1ed, but in the 
largenefs of the face, the figure of the cranium, of the 
j~ws, of the teeth, and of the other ·bones filf the head 

, ed 

(A) JElian gives them tail" lib. xvi. c. 21. Pli1lY fays they have teeth like dogs, lib, vii. c. 2. circumfiances 
common t.o many monkeys.Ptoltmy, lib. 7. c. 2. fpeaks of ce'Ttain Wands ill the Indian ocean inhabj~ed by 
people with tails likt~ thofe with which fatyrs are painted, whel'lce called the ij/es of fatyrs. Kreping, a Swede, 
pretended to have difcovered thefe hll nines caudati;' that they wotlld have trafficked with him, offering him live 
1 arrots; that aCterwards they killed fome of the crew that went on {bore, and eat them, &c. &c • ./l1l11£J1 • ./lead; 
"i. 71. . 
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llImia. an.i {,ICC; in the tI1ickneis of the ringers and thumb, the likewife naked; t1:e hair of the he:ld de.'"c_nds on Doth 5'imia-., 
~ fir-ure of the nails, and the number of v.:rtebr:E; anJ, temples in the form of treifes; Ihe hair on the back and ~ 

l~~Uy, ill the conformity of tl e <Irlic~:~tti()r:s, the p'},ii!- loins is in fm.all quancities. It is five or lix feet hi(>h,. 
niwde and ilgure of the rot ula, lh:rnum, &c. H::l1ce, a.ndwalks always erect on the two h'ndfcct. Ie has ~ot 
asthere is a greater fimil;;rity berween thi:; animal and been a!certained whether the female'S, cf this fpecies N 

mall, than between thofe Cl cat ures which r.;:ft!mble him vari~ty; are fubjecl to periodical ddch:lrges; bllt analogy 
molt, as [he Barbary ape, the b~lboon, anJ monkey, renders. this almon unquellionable. Thi, animal is, by Dr 
who ha ve all been deGgnedby the general name of ap$s, Gmel}l:, conGdere? onl y as a variety oft?e oran&,.()~tallg. _ 
the I!:).cii4ns are to be excufed for allociating bim- with .4· I he great gibbon, long-armd ape, or {mlla lar, Fl'::'· . .r~ 
the human fpecies, under the denom;nation .,f orallg~ WIth a fl"t fwarthy face furrounJeJ with grey hairs: 
Ozttflng, or wildman.. In fine, ,if tIlere were a fcale by' hair on the body black and rough; buttocks b:ue; 
which we could defcend from human nature to that of mils on the hands flat; 011 the feet long; arms of a 
the brutes, and if theeirence of this nature confifled moIl: difpropDrtioned length, reaching quite to the 
entirely in the form of the body, and depended on its ground when the animal is erect, its natural poQ:ure; 
organi~ation, the orang-ol:ltang would approach nearer of a hideous deformity.-..:.Illhabits India, Malacca, and 
to man than any other animal. Placed in the fecond the Molucca ifles; a mild and gentle animal; grows to 
rank of bdngs, he would make .the other animals feel the height of four feet. The great black are of Mangli, 
his fuperiority, and oblige them to obey him. If the a province in China, feems to be of this kind. 
principle of imitation, by which he feems to mimic hu- 5. The leffer gibbon, 01:' Gmia lar minor, but is much Fig. 4$. 
lDan aCtions, were a refult of thought, this ape would lefs, being only about a foot and a half high; the body . 
be ftill farther removed from the brutes, and have a great~ and face are of a brown colour,refembles the former. The 
er affinity to man. But the interval which feparates fimia lar argentea is probably a variety of this fpecies. 
them is immenie. Mind, reflection, and language, de- 6. The pigmy, or fimia filvanus, has no tail ; the Fig. S~ 
pend notcn figure or the organization of the body. buwJCks are naked; the head roundif1l, and the arms 
Thefe are endowments peclliiar to man. The. orang- {horter than the body. It inhabits Africa; and is not un
outang, though, as we have feen, he has a body, mem- common in our exhibitions of animals; is very tractable 
bers, feofes, a brain, and a tongue, perfectly fimilar to and good.natu~d, and was mo.fi:probably the pigmy of 
thole of man, neither fpeaks nor thinks. Though he the ancients. It abouIilds in JEthiopia, one feat of that 
counterfeits every human movement, he performs no imaginary nation; was believed to dwell near the foun~ 
action that is characteriftic of man, no action that has tains of the Nile, whence it defcended annually to make 
t:hefame principle or the fame defign. With regard to war on the cranes, i. e. to fieal , their eggs, which the 
imitation, which appears to be the llloftfiriking cha~ birds may be fuppofed naturally to defend; whence the 
racter of the ape kind, and which the vulgar have at- fiction of their combats. < 

tributed H> him as a peculiar talent, before we decide, 7. Themagot; fimia inuus, or Barbary ape, has a Fig. 60. 
it is neceffary to inquire whether this imitation be fpon- long face, not tmli~e that of a dog; canine teeth, long and 7." 
taneous or'forced. Does the ape imitate us from incli- and thong; ears ltke the human; folails flat; buttock:; 
nation, or ],ecfl.ufe, without any exertion of the will, he bare; colour of the upper partof the body a dirty greenifh 
feels the capacity of doing it? I appeal to all thL'fe Who brown; belly, of a dull pale yellow; gtows to above 
have examined this animal without prejudice; and I am the length of four feet.-They inhabit many parts of 
convinced that they will agree with me, that there j.s India, Ambia, a~d all parts of Africa except Egypt, 
nothing voluntary in tl;1is imitation. The .ape, ha~ing where none of thiS genus are found. A few are found 
arms and hands, ufes them q,s we do, but without thmk. ~n~the hill of Gibraltar, which breed there; probably 
ing of us. Th~ flmilarity of his members and organs irom a pair th.at had efcaped from the town; as they, 
nel:efl:u-ily produces movements, and fome.times fuccef- are n?t tound m a~l! ~ther p.lrt (f Spain.-They are 
uops of movem~ots, which refemble ours. Being en~ very Ill-natured, ml1chle~ous, and fierce; agreeing with 
cio,,\'ed with the humall ftru.:ture, the ape mufr move the character of the anCient Cynocephali. They are a 
liKe. man ; but the fame motions imply not that he acts very common kind in exhibitions. By force of difcipline 
from imitation. Two bodies which receive the fame they are .made,to play. tome tricks; otherwife they are 
impulfe, two limilar pendulums or machines, will mOlle more dUI! and fuUcn tlJa? the refr of this genus. They 
in the fame manner; bnt thde bodies or machines can ~emble III great troops 111 the open fields in India, and 
never be {aid. to imitate !;.,\ch other in their motions. \>\:~~l att~ck women gO!l;g to market, and take their pro-
The ape and the human body are two machines limilar- VII1?m from them: I he females carry the young in 
ly conil:ructed, and necefTarily move nearly in the f~me their arms, and wIll leap from tree to tree with them •. 
manner; but parity is not imitat~on. Th~ o~e dep~?ds Aptls were worihipped in India, and had magnificent' 
on matter, and th~ o~he~ Oft m.t~d. I~lt~tlon pIelup- templeser:cted to them. When.the Portuguefe pInn-
~ofes the d~fign ?f Imlt~tmg. ~ he :lpe I.S mcap.ab~;: ~. dered one m C~ylon, they found III a little golden caf~ 
formin o' thiS d~l1gn, which req\1lres a tram ofthmkmg; ketthe tooth ot an ape; a relic heJd by the natives· in 
cOlifeq~ently m,m, if he inclines, can. imitate the ape; fuch veneration, that they.oi'ered 700,000 ducats to 
bp.t the ape cannot even incline to imitate man." redeem it, but in vain; for it wa~ burin by the viceroy, 

:tit::. ~. 3. Pungo, or Jocko, are con!ldercd as one fpeties by to Hop the progrefs of idolutry. 
Pennant and Gmelin. It illh~lbits the ifIand of Java, II. PAPJONES,Cl BABOONS. Thefe have {bort tails a. 
ar:d . the: interior parts .of Guinea. ~a~ no pouches 101)g f~ce ; a broad high muzzle; longiih dog-like turks, 
wlthllllllS checks, no tall, and no callohtlesqn, the !Jut- or calline teeth; and naked- callolities on the buttJcks. 
tocks; .which !all are ~lump and. Hdhy •. All the teeth .1~hey are only found in the old world, and are the pa-
are fimllar to thofe'! ot man. Tbe face IS flat, naked,i' plOnes and K~.OP.~<jl"1I.« of the ancients. Pfat1 . 
• md tawny: the ears, hanu9, feet, breall,. and belly, are 8. The maimo,p} limia fapio n'!mdhina, or pig-tailed C(:CCLXY~Il .. 
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baboon, 'with a pointed face, which is naked, of a fwar- naked ears; th7 hair on the body is yellow, tipt w'ith Si~'I;:t. 

. thy redner.~; two !h up c.l11ine teeth; ears like the hu- black; the face IS br.own, and almo{1: naked, having un-~ 
man; hair on the limbs and body brown. iaclining to lya fewJcattered hairs; the nails are all comprefft!d and 
afl.l.colour, paId'!: on the belly; fingers black; nails long oblong, except on the thumbs and great to<.:;, tIle luils 
Rnd Ildt ; thumhs on th2 hind feet very long, conneCted of which reJemble man; the tail is very tliort., being 
to the neaTeft toe by f¥a broad membra.ne ; tail four inches hardly an inch long; the body is about the fize of a 
lon~, Dender, exaCtl y 1ike a pig's, an.l almoft naked; cat. It is uncertain, faye Gmelin, if this animal iliould 
the ba:e fpaces on the rurpp red, and but fmall: length, be confidered as a diLlin& fpecies, or only as a variety 
from head to tail, 22 inches. Inhabits the iDes of Su- of the fimia fciurea. 
ma~ra and Japan; is very docile. In Japan it is taught II. The manteg;.rr, or ftmia papio mermon, common- Fig. II. 
fever;'!1 lri.:ks, and carrted about the country by moun- ly called the tv:fteti ape, but it is improperly named an 
tebanks. Kempfer wa s informed by one of thefe peo- ape, as it has a tail. It is defcribed in the a@ridgmentof 
plc, that the baboon he had was 102 years old. the Philofophical Tranfactions, nO 290. It had a no{e 

9· The great baboon, or ftmia papio fphil::\, with and head 14 inches in length; the nofe of a deep rei, 
hazel irides; ears fmall· and naked; face canl11e, and face blue, both naked; black eye-brows j cars like the 
very thick; middle of the face and fore-head naked; hu.man; on th~ top of the head a long upright tpft of 
3,nd of a bright ',-c.·milion colour; tip of the noie of ~lalr; on the chm another; two long tlliks in the upper 
the [arne, and ending truncated like that of a hog; fides J'l.w; fore feet exactly refembling hands, and the nails 
of the no{e broadly ribbed, and of a fine violet hue; the on the· fingers Bat; the fore.part of the body, and the 
opming of the month very fmall ; cheeks, throat, and iniide of the legs and arms, naked; the outfide covered 
goat-like be.ard yellow; hair on the fore-head very long, with mottled brown and olive ba;r. Length, from the 
turns back, is black:, and forms 3. kind of pointed crelt. nofe to the rump, three feet two inches. It was \'ery 
I-lead, arms, awl legs, covered with {hort hair, yellow fierce and falacious; went on all fours, but would fit 
and black intermixfP ; the br.eall with long whitiih yel. up on its rump, and fupport itfelf with a flick; in .this 
Jow hairs, the !1lOulders \"ith 101'lg brown hair. Nails attitude, it would hold a cup in its hand, and drink out 
flat; feet and hands black; tail four inches long, .and of it. Its food was fruits. 
very hairy; buttocks bare, red, and filthy; but the J 2. The mandril, fimia papio maimoD, or ribbed ,nofe Fig, n. 
fp,]ce about them is of a mofl: eleg~nt purple cc,leur, baboon, has a {hort tail, and a thin beard on the chin; and 13. 
which reaches to tll.:: infi,.1e of the upper part of the thighs. the cheeks are blue aud fl:riped, and the buttocks are 

This W.IS defcribed by Mr Pennant from a fl:uffed naked. This fpecies of baboon is found on the Gold 
fpecimen in Sir Aihton Lever's mufeum. In AU~\lfl: Coalt, and in the other fouthern provinces of Africa, 
177~ a live allimal of this {pecie. was ibown at EJin- where he is called hoggo by the negroes, and mandril 
burgh, and in OCtober following at Chefter, where be- by the Europeans. Next to the orang·outang, he is 
ing feen by Mr Pennant, tInt inquifitive naturaJifl: has the largefl: of all the apes or baboons. Smith relates, 
dej.'cribed it in his Hiflory of~adrupeds. "It differ- that he had a prefent of a female mandril, which was 
ed little (he obferves) in colour from the above, being only [LX months old, and that it was as large as an adult 
in general mu~h darker. Eyes much funk in the head, baboO!l. He add" that thefe mandrils walk alw.ays on 
~ad fmall. On the internal iide of each ear was a white two feet; that they weep and groan like men; that 
lint!, peinting u pw,trds. The hair on the fore·hc:ad they have a violent paffic'n for wumen, \vhich they ne
turned up a hke a tCHipee. Feet black; in other re- ver fail to gratify when they find a woman at a diflance 
fpcCt, re:embiing- tb$! former. In this I had an oppor- frGm re;id. We have given ficrures both of the male 
tUl1lty of examining the teeth. The cutting teeth were and ItmaJe, which may 'be eafilY dillinguiD1ed by their 
like thofe of the n:il: of tbe f!.enus ; but, in the upper fize and a.ppearance. 
and lower jaw. were two canine, C~ L::her tu{ks, near 13· The \:'ood-baboon, or fimia paI:io fylvatica, with Fig. 14' 
three inches long, and exceedingly Olarp and pointed. a long dog.hke face, covered WIth a fmall gloify black 
This al1imal was five feet high, of a moll tremendous {kin; hand.s and ft!et naked, and black like tbe face; 
flrenglh in all its parts, was exc.effively fierce,libidi- hair on all parts long, elegantly mottled with black and 
nons, :l;ld [hom;." tclwny; n~ils white: about three feet high wht:n ereCt ; 

NIr ~;chrcber'fays, that th~s fpecies lives on fucculent tail not three inches, a;)d very hairy on the upper top. 
fruits, ,Hld en nuts; is very fond of eggs, <Jnd will put IIJhabits Guinea, where it is c.!lled hy the Engliili the 
eight at once -into its ponches, a~d, taking them out mail if the '!hood. 
OIie by one, b~eak them at the end, and fi.valLl\'; the . 14. ~h.e brown ba,boon! or fimia papio platypygos, 
yolk a[i\d wbite; reje(1s all flelli-meat, nnlers it be drel:' with p<>mtcd ears; face .ot a dirty white; no.[e large and 
f-cd; would drink q L1.t11titi~s of wine or brandy; \Vi s troad; hairs round the lace tholt and llraight ; colour of 

'lefs agile than other baboons; veryc'e m'y; for it would the upper part of the body brown; of the under, afh
immediately fling its rxcrements out of its hu~. That colour: tail abnut Jour inches long; taper, and almoll: 
which W:15 iliown at Chefler was particul.lrly fond of bare of hair; bene.nh is quite naked. The animal 
cheefe. Its voice was a kind of roar, not unlike that of which Mr Pennant called the ncw l(/~OO'I, in the Brit 
a lion, but low and fomewhat in~ard. It went upon edition, feems by the t.1pcrnefs of the tail, and general 
all fOUl s, and never {loxI on its hind loegs, u lle[s forced form, to be of this kind. 
by the keeper; but wOLlld frequently fit on its rtlmp in« 15. The hoggifh baboon, or fimia papio porcaria, has 
a crouching manner, and drop i: s arms before the belly. a iliort tail, and coloured buttocks; the head is like 
Ill.habits the hotter parts of Africa. that of a hog, with a naked fnout; the body is of <Jn 

• 10. The little baboon, or fimia papio apedia, has a olive brown colour; the nails ate iliarp and compreifed. 
1'Ou~difh head, r;ilh a projecting muzzle~ and TOIilndifh Inhabits Africa, and is about three feet and a halfhigh 

t ~m 
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:.<1'.;3. \' :,';:1 l1:trl~i::g e~~.:t. This, in all probability, i~ the 

......--.,------ {,n.c aniIL"] with the hug-l-,:e.;d ap~, adopted trom 
1'e IL>I~~. 

II 1 LIc~';KEY s, CERcoprTHECl, have: Ions tail"wi:ich 
Ci ~:.: DCL pl. Lc::!il(; ; the under parts of tht;:lr cheeks are 
fun,ifhcd \';ith p{J\\:b;s, in whidl they can ket.p tliell
\ i':lual,; the r:trtitioll lJltweeil ,lie ndtrils is dlln, and 
ti;:; <II)crtu, eo :IT(" l:I~(; thole of man, placed ill the un
l~,'- p,d·t or the Ilofe; the buttocks are n;lh~, and pro 
\'iJc:d widl callofiti':c. Thefe animal" which are never 
{cund native i;1~~~merica, arethe cercopitheci, "I.d Kv,2oJ, 

<.f lbe dr'cic!lL. 
Pllte 16. The '!',l:-L' rin, dog.f~ced baboo~ of Pennant, ~nd 

ecce Ll.l x. eel cop:tbccus hamadl yas ot Gmclm, v/llh a long, tLlc 1:, 
ri.;,;. IS. :;n i [[rOilg nofe, covered 'with a {mooth red i1';'Ill; ears 

p:.i"i~ed; and hid in ~h b"ir; head great, and ~.\t; hair 
l.n tLe h~aJ, and fore-part of the body as far as the 
,,;,: It, very long and {haggy ; grey and olive·brinded ; 
the lic{:s of the h~ad very lull, the hair 011 the limbs and 
jlin d part of the body very {hort; limbs {hong and 
thick; hards and feet dui!.cy; the nails on the forc-feet 
fLll; thofe 011 the hind like a dog's; buttocks very 
bare, and cove; n1 with a fl,;.in of a bloody colour; tail 
[C!l-Ce the length ot the body, and carried generally 
ereCt. They ilJ!labit the houd,!: pdrts of Atrica and 
Alia; where they keep in vall: tIOOPS, and are very 
fierce and dangerous. They rob gardens. They will 
run liP treeS when paifengers go by, fhake the boughs 
at them with great fury, and chatler very loud. They 
are excdlively impuc!el~t, indecel,t, lafcivious; mort de. 
tdtable animals in their manners as well as appearance. 
They range the weods in hundreds; which obliges the 
owners of the cofFee-plantations to be continually on 
their guard againil their depredation,. .One of them 
was fhowl! in London {orne years ago: It came from 
lvlokha, in the province of Yeman, in Arabia Felix in 
the Periian gulph; and was above five feet high: It 
was very fierce and un tameable ; {o {hong .as e.ah1r to 
mailer its keeper, a fl:out young man. Its mclmatlOl1S 
to women appeared in the mof!: violent manner. A 
footman, who brought a girl to fee it, in order to teazl: 
the animal, killed and hugged her: th_e beait, enraged 
at being fo tantalized, caught hold d a qu.art pew~er
pot, which he threw with {uel! force and io lure an aIm, 
that, had not the man's hat and wig loiiened the blow, 
his ikull mllfl: have been fraCtured: but he fortunately 
efcaped with a common broken heacl. 

17. The white·bearded black wanderu, the {jmia f:.-
f~. I~ 1 

len us of Linnreus, the ouanderou of Buffon, and ion-
tailed baboon of Pennant', the cercopithecns ii1e-ms al. 
bibarbatus of Gmelin, has a dog.like face, is naked, and 
of a duiky colour; a very large and full white or hoary 
beard; large canine teeth; body covered with black 
hair; belly IIf a light colour; tail terminated with a 
tnft of hair like that of a lion. Its bu~k that of a mid
Jling fized dog. It inhabits the Eail Indies and the 
hotter parts of Africa. 

18. The purple-faced monkey, or cercopilh~cns file
nos purpuratus, with a great triangular \\ hite beard, 
(hort and pointed at the bottom, a[ld 001 each fide of 
the ears, extended a winged falhion far beyond tbem ; 
face and hands purple, boJy black. InhAbit Ceylon. 
They arl! very harrnlefs; live ill the woods, ;~nd feed 
un leaves and buds of trees; and when taken fcon be
come tame. 

VOL. XVII. 

19. Malhrouk, or c~rcojlitbecus fc.~:i"'l", kt5 a!cI:"/i 
tail, and i., beard.:d: the tad is bulhy :I" t)lC ,~,~: cr.;;:: . 
It is a native of B"112;:J. 'J.'bls rl'cci~s h 15 C::cC ',

pOllches, and c;il!,;!l,i'.:s OIl~: ~ bc;u(lcks; thc I.,:; i~ 
He-aT I r as long as the body alld bead; ;, cl it i,; <c', mi!:' 
ta:~e of Ctu(iu~ thal it ternltn:,tts i:. a Ldt-~; th:: L~l( .'i 

of a cinercoU$ grc)" ccleur, \':it'; a lar"ic mtl~:l;_, :<.J 
Jargcc eyes, \vbich h;\vc Hdh-cdr':Jled <.:)e:i.!.:, ::::d a 
vrey band (rof::; the [nr:::1c:aJ in dIe lll.ce (J; eY~·L,: .]1,: ; 

tile ears ::re Llrge, thi:l, ;Ind n::h-c( j",\HC'd ; 't],e rq'!,:::' 
pans of the body are of a uni;<1n,l ) c]!u\', il:l troy, n C'

lour, and the lower of a yellowifb :~rl y: It waU.s nn all 
fours and about a root and a h"lt' flam t:1C mvzzl,: 
to the otremity of tl1e tail. Tl:c fem:!les mcr,!1rll;dc. 

:::0. JYIacaque, or cercopithecus cynon;[,1"2;U;, tI,,~ 
hare.lipFcd mOHkey of Pennant, has 1:0 bud; tLe ;-:~
[hils are thick and divided; the tail is long <end ;,rcb~dJ 
and the buttocks are naked. He has c1:l:d~-Foc:chcs and 
caUolities on the buttocks. His tail is from I S to 20 

inehes long. His head is large, his muzzl~ very thick, 
and his face naked, liyjd, and wrinkled. His ears arc 
covered with hair. His bod\" i-; f1lOrt and {,]llat, anJ 
his limbs thick and i1lOrt, 'The hair C:1 tll: fUl'cr;,): 
puns of his body is of a greenifh alh-cc1our, and of :< 

yellowif1J grey on the brea{t and bC'lly. He has a [01;111 

creil of hair on the top of the head. He \v~l! k., on fOe!:: 
and fometimes on two feet. The length of 11:5 boJy, 
comprehending that c·f the head, is about 13 or 20 

inches. 
2 r. The dog-headed monkey, or cercopithecus Cjnc

cephalu~; has no beard, and is of a yeHow colour; [he 
muz2.le is long; the tail long and fl:ra.ight, and the !.Jut. 
tacks naked. It is a native of Afric~!. 

22. The {potted monkey, or cercopithecus Diana. 
with a long white beard: colour of the upper parts of 
the body reddilb, as if they had been finged, marked 
with white fpecks; the belly and chin whitifh; Lui 
very long; is a [pecies of a middle C~:e. It inltabi:s Gui
nea and Congo, ~ccording to Marcgrave; the CongeCe 
call it {XfjZlima. M. de BufFon denies it to be of due 
cOllntry; but from the circumfl:ance of the curl in it> 
tail, in Marcgrave's figure, ~,nd the defcription of fOf:1C! 
voyagers, he fuppofes it to be a native of South Ame. 
tic.l. Linn:eus Je[cribes his S. Diana fornewhat diffe. 
rently: he rap it is ,f the u7.e of a large cat; blad:. 
{potted with white; hind part of the back ferruginous; 
face black; from the top of the nofe is a white liD,; 
pailing over each eye to the ears, in an arched form; 
beard pointed, blaek above, white beneath, placed on <t 

fattilh exerefcence; breafl: and throat white; from the 
rump, crofs the thigh., a white line; tail long, {lraight. 
and black; ears and feet of the fame colour; c<mine 
teetb, large. 

23' The green monkey, or cercopithecus f,lbceus, kts 
a bl..!ck and l1attilh face: the lide of it bounded by lcnO' 
white hairs, falling h,'Ckwards, and almoil covering th~ 
ears, v:l:ich are black, and like the human : head, limb~, 
and whole u.pper p;trt of the body arid tail covered with 
foft hair, of a ydlowilh green colour at their ends, ci
nereous at their roots: T!lHler ficle of the body and tail, 
and inner fide of the li,d)s, of a filvery colour: taJ 
very long and flcndcr. Size efa f.'1lall cat. Jnlt,;u.t 
different parts of Afli:.:.l: keep in great flocks, and Ii .. ,,; 
in the woods: are fcarce d1fcernihle when among tll.; 
leaves, except by their breaking the boughs with the:!' 

3 R galr.b,:+ ! 

,r< ..• ,i· .. , 
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~ £;:lmboh; in which they are very agile and filent ; even 

\\ bc:n {l:L.t at, do net make the leaH; noiCe: but will 
unite in company, knit their brow" and goaih their 
teeth, a~ if they meant to attack th:! enemy: OI.re very 
common in the Cape de Verd Wands. 

24-. The mufiache, or cercopithecus cephus, has a 
beard on the cheeks; the crown ,of the head is yelloVf~ 
iih: the feet are black, and tbe tip of the tail is of an 
an} colour. Its t;;til i~ much ll'nger than the body and 
head. being 19, or 20 inches in length. The female 
men£l:ruJ.~e.s... , " . 

25. T~Je mal~gabey, cercopithecus ::Etliiops, or white-
Fig. ~O, eyed monkey, has along, black, n~l5~d, and dog,like 

face: the upper eye-lids of a pure white: ears black, 
and like the l;!llnlafl-'': no canine teeth: hairs onthe . .lldes 
of the face beneath th.e clleeks, longer than the r-e£l:: 
tail long ! colour of the whole body til.Wl1-y and black: 
fiat nai.ls 011 thethQ,mhs and for,e-fingers ; blunt claws 
()n the others: hands and feet bla:c k-Shown in Lon
don fome years ago: place uncertain: that defcribed by 
M. de Buffon came from Madagafcar ; wa,s very gooe
natured ; wen~ ,on all-f ours~ 

26. The egr.et, or cercopithec\1s aygula, has a long 
Fig. u. face, and an npr:ght t11arp.pointed tuft of hair on the 

top of the head. The l~air on the forehead. is black: .the 
tuft, and the upper part of the body light-grey; the 
helly white: the eye-brows are large; the beard very 
fmall. Si~e of afmall cat. They inhabit Java., They. 
f,nvn on men, on their own fpecies, _ and embrace. ea<:ll 
other. J'hey play. wi$. dogs, if-they llavenone of 
their own fpecies with thf;tll)" If they fee a ,monkey: 
of another kind, they greet him with a thoufand gri
maces. \Vhen a number of them ileep, tht:y put their 
bea~s together. They make a continual noife during 
night. L! \ " 

27. T~e rillow, ,cercopithecus finicus, Of Chinefe 
bonnet, has a long fJ'llRR¢. nofe, of a whitiJ11 colour; hair 
on the crown of the head .. long, lying ,flat, and parted 
like that of a man; colour, a pale ci!t~FOUS .:.,brown. 
Inhabi't. Ceylon. They keep in great troops ; .~1}PJ rob 
gardens pfthcir fr uit, and fields of their corn; to prevent 
which"the nativ~s-are obliged to watch the whole day: 
';et there animals ;;Ire fo bold, that, when driven-hem 
~l1e eadof the field, they will imm'ediately ,enter at ,tbe 
other, <ll1si carny off ~it,h. them a.s mq!:ll·;ls their mou-th 
and arms can ll.old •. ' ~9flI}~n,- fpeaking of tEe thefts 
of tqrmonkeys of Gui\lefl, fays, tha~ they w~ll ta,ke 
in each paw one or two £talks of millet, as many under 
their arms, and two o.r. tbree in their moutb ; lilnd; thu~ 
Jaden, llop;;tway on their hind-leges; but, if p)lr fued, 
.they, fling away all., except what is in t11eir mou.ths~ 
that it may not impeoct their flight. They are very 
Lice in the choice of the, millet; examine every £l:alk: 
and if ther .9P not ,lik.eit, fling it a\\-ay: fo that 
this delic;lcy does more 1;larm to the fields· than their 
thievery. 

K "T _ 28. The tawny monkey, orcercopitllecns fulvus, has 
er·s ron fl· h 1 . tl if: . 1 {] n. :Ilation of' long tu !l:5 In t e ower Jaw~" le v age IS,' ong and Jlelll 

Gmelin's colo.lred, with flelb coloUl;~d. ears, . and a flattiih nofe. 
,tinnreus. Inhabits India., This is a "!.ery ill natured animal, 

about the lize of a cat; it was lately in the polfeaiun of Si,~~l. 
Mr Brook, an animal merchant and exhibitor in Lon- "_"-v __ 

don: The upper parts of the body are covered with a 
pale tawny coloured fur, which is alb coloured at tbe 
roots; the hinder part of the back is orange colour'ed, 
the legs a{h colc,ured, the belly white, and th,e tail 
!barter than the body. 

29. King monkey, full-bottom monkey, or cercopi- Fig. t!· 

thecusregalis,has no thump on the hands; the head, 
cheeks, throat, and fllOtllders, are €overed with long, 
flowing, coarfe bairs. Inhabits the forells of Sierra 
Leona in Guinea, where it is called bO', or, lills mOille;', 
It is above, three feet high when erect: The head -is 
fmall, with a !hort, black, naked face; and the head, 
cheeks,. tlllioat, neck, and !boulders, are covered with 
long, coarfe, flowing hairs, of a di~ty yellowilb colour, 
mixed with black, and refembling a full-bottomed wig; 
the body, arms, ~pd.legs,are covered with {bort,hails 
of a fiue glolfy blackcolpur ; the hands are naked, and 
have no thumbi ; the feet have five very long flendes 
toes,. which are armed with narrow pointed claws; th\! 
tail is very long, and is covered with fnow.whi~e hairs,. 
having a tuft at the end.; the body and limbs are very 
·f}ender: Its 1killis heJd in hig!l e/,tim<1:tipn by the ne. 
groes fo!' making pouches and gun cafes. 

IV. SAPAJOUS, SA~AJI, have prchcnfiJe tails, and 
no cheek-pooches. Thefe animals have long tails, 
which, at the extremity, is generally deprived of hair 
on th<;- under fide,.~psl co'ltere,d with a fmooth ikin ; this 
part they can fold. extend,. curl np, ,and unfold at plea
Lure; by whid;! they are enabled to hanE' upon branch,es, 
orto,l,<lY hold' of any thing which is beypnd the reach 
oftheir hands, ullng the ex,t1;-etPity of the tail like a fin
ger or hand;. the partition between the nof1.rils i~ veT! 
thick, and ap~rtures are, fituat~4, on the f\~es, cf 
the nore ;. the b1,lttocks are clothed with hair, find ha,'e 
l1D callofities ; the f~i.i\~AA of this, fubgenus do ,not, men
firu;.te; apd, this ra,c,,"of animals is only tQ b,e found in 
AmeTica: ,Th;~ fuhdi\'illonof th~ gell!,1s,is mad,e with 
great propriety by Dr Gmelici,.ill imi,;ation of the COUl}t 
,~k Bulf'.in,,;. 

30. The guariba, fapaNs,Deelzebub, or the preacher Plate 
monkey, has black ihining eyes .i. {'oort round ears; and CCCCLU', 

a round,..,!?earq unde,r the chin aq~ throat. The hairs fig."~ 
on the qo.,dy <.Lre aLa ihining black,long, yet lie fa clufe 
on c;R-~h .olher that the ;;lnimal appears quite [mooth: 
the feet and end of the"tail ~re .1:»0\\'11; the tail very 
long, and aL~'ars twill:!!d ~ttJ:lt,'tf end. Size of a fox. 
Inhabit ,~hij woods of Brazil ,and Guiana in, valt num-
bers, and m~e amo£l: .dreadful bowling-. Sometimes 
one mounts on a - higher branch, tLe reft fe:4t." themIelves 
he~eatJ.l; th", fir[1: begins as, if it wfl:& to harangue, and 
fets up [0 loud and fharp.a,{Iowl as may be heard a vall; 
way, and a perron at adi,fiance would think that a hun-
dred joined in the cry: after a certain [pace, he gives 
a fignal wit~,his h~nd, when the whole aflembly joins 
in, chorus; but on another ligna! is ljlellt, and the orator 
fini!h~shisaddre{s (1)). Their clamour is the moll dil: 
agreeable .and tremendous that ,c~I?- be conceived; ow-
ing to a hollow and hard hone. placed in the throat, 

which 

, I 
(ll) A fin gular account, yet related yet Marcgrave and f~veral, other writers. Marcgrave j~ a writer of tbc.,' 

IIHl allthor,ity, and. a moft able naturali!t7 long relident, in the Brafils, fp'eaks from, his own knowled&e... 
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tim;:;. which the Engli!h call the throttle-bone. There monkeys 
~ arc very fierce, ur.t:iffieable, and bite dreadfully. There 

is a variety of a ferruginous or retlLhih bay colour, 
which the Indians call the king of the monke),.f: it is large, 
and as noiry as the former. The nativc::s eat this fpe
cits, as well as feveral other forts of monkeys, but are 
panicularly fond of this. Europeans will a1fo eat it, 
efpecially in thofe p:.nts of America. where food is 
fc,trce: when it is fcalded in order to get off the hair, 
it looks very white; and has a refemb1ance {hocking to 
humanity, that t.f a child of two or three years old 
when crying (c). .. 

3 I. The quato, fapajus panifcus, ar four. fingered 
monkey, has ;.t long flat face, of a fwarthy fiefh colour: 
the eyes are funk in the he.ld ; ears like the human; 
limbs of a great length, and uncommonly {lender: the 
hair is black, long, and rongh. There are only four 
fingers on the h,mds, being quite defiitute of a thumb i 
five toes on the teet. The tail is lunK; and naked be
low, near the end. The body is' !lender; about a foot 
and an half lor·g ; the tail near two feet, and fa prehen
file as to ferve every purpofe of a hand. They ir.habit 
the neigh'::ourhood ot Carthagen~, Guiana, Br.1fil, and 
Peru j afiociate in vall: herds; and are [carce eyer feen 
011 the ground. Dampier defcnbes their gambols in 
a lively manner: " There was (fays he) a great com
pany dancing from tree to tree over my head, chat
tering, and making a tenible noife and a. great many 
grim face, and antic gell:ures; fome broke down dry 
Hicks and flung them at me, others icattered their urine 
and dung about my ears: at lafi one bigger than the 
rell c·ame to a fmall limb jull: over my head, and leap
ing directly at me, made me leap b:1ck; but the mon
key caught hold of the bough with the tip of its tail, 
and Ihere continued {winging to 31.d fro, making 
mouth~ at me. The females with their young ones are 
HlU,·h troobled to le:\p afterthe males; for they have 
commonly two, one {he carries under her arm, the other 
tits on her back, and claps iti two fore-paws about her 
neck: are very follen when taken; and very hard to 
be got when {hot, for ~hey will cling with their tail 
or feet to a bough a~ long as any lite remains. When 
I have !hot at one, and broke a leg or arm, I have pi
tied the poor creature to fee it look and handle the 
broken limb, and turn it from fide to fide."-Tlley are 
the m(ill: aCtive of monkeys, and quite enliyen the fo
rells of America. In order to pafs from top to top of 
lofty trees, whofe branches are too diflant for a leap, 
they will form a chain, by hanging down, linked to 
each other by their tails, and fwinging in that mannt'r 
till the lawen: catches hold of a bough of the next tree, 
and draws up the refi; and fometimes they pafs rivers 
by the fame expedient. They are fometimes brought 
to Ellrope; but an: very tender, and feldom live long 
in our climate. 

F:l;'. ~". 32 • The fai, fapajus, capm:inos, or weeper, with a 
round and flat face, of a reddifh brown colour, very de
formed: the hair on the head and upper part of the 
body black, tinged with brown; benoath and on the 

limbs tinged with red: tail black, and much iop.ger dian ;,::1". 
the head Rnd bcdy: the young excefii\c1r dci 0; met! ; __ -v--.I 

their hair very long, and thinly diJi)erfCll.-In ~h Ih-
tiih mufeum are fpecimel's of old and young. 1\1 dt: 
BufFon ha5 a variety with a white throat. Inhabi[s S~l
linam and BraGI: appear as if it was always weep
ing; of a melancholy difpofition; but very full of ill,;. 
tating what it fees done. Thefe pn,bdbly arc the 
monkcy> Dampier raw in lhe Hay of All fhints, wLich 
he fays are 'fery ugly, and fmellihongly of mnfL They 
keep in Lug-e com panies; and mclke a great chatter
ing, efpecially in fiormy weather, refide much on a 
fpecies of tree which bears a podded fruit, which they 
feed on. 

33. Sapaju!\ fatuellas, or horned rapajOl1, h2S two rig. 25. 
tufts of hair on the head, refembling little horns: Is 
beardlefs. Inhabits South America. The face, fides, 
belly, and fore-parts of the thighs are brown; the top of 
the head, middle of the back, tail, legs, and poH:erior 
parts of the thighs, are black; the nails are long anti 
rather blunt; the tail is prehenfile and twilled fpiral1y. 
Perhaps of the tame fpecies with the fimia apella cr c:t· 
pnchin (G7Jt.). This, in all probability, is one of the 
factitious (pedes, purpofely deformed, by exhibitors of 
wild beafts, to impofe on the public. 

34. Saimiri, fapajus fciureus, or orange monkey, h",; 
no beard; the hinder p:lrt of the head is prominent; 
and the nails on the four toe~ of the hind paws are nar
rower and pointed. It inhabits S,'uth America, an~ i .. 
the molt beautiful of all the fapajous; its movements 
are graceful; its fize fmall; its c.ol0ur a brill alit yel
low; its vifage round, ~'ith large vivacious eyes, fur
rounded by Befll coloured rings; it has hardly any fore
head; the nore is elevated at the bafe, and flattened at 
the point: the mouth is fmall, the face flat and naked, 
and the ears are garnilheJ with "hair, and a little point
ed; the tail is only half prehenfile: It Il:ands with eafe 
on two feet, but commonly walks on all four. 

V. SAGOINS, SAGOINI. Thefe have long tails, Kcr'aTraJ1i 
which are proportiona:lly longer than thofe of the fapa- fiatio~?£ 
- n.' h fI'd . 1 d h' h h . Gmelm s JOus, nralg t, acel, entire y covere It aIr, and L. 
not prehenflle i tliat is, incapabll! of laying hold of any lUll'<J;\lS. 

objeCt: the cheeks have no pouches; and the buttocks. 
which are covered with hair, have no callofities: the 
partition between the noll:rils i. very thick, and the 
apertures are placed on the tides of the nofe. The fe-
males do not menftruate. This race of animals is only 
found in America. 

.35· Thefaki, fagoinus pithecia, or fox-tailed monkey, 
WIth a fwarthy face, covered with fhort while down: 
forehea~ and fides. of the face with whitilb, ar.d pretty 
long haIr: body WIth long duiky brown hairs; white or 
yellowifh at ~heir tips: hair on the tail very long and 
bu!hy; fometlmes black, forrietimes reddifll : belly and 
lower par~ of the limbs a reddifh white: length from 
nofc: to tall near a foot and a half: tail longer, and like 
that of a fox: hands and feet black, with claws inftead 
of nails. Inhabits Guiana. 

36. The fanglin, fagoinus iacchus, or ftriated 
SRz 

mon Fig. 2'1 
key, 

. (c) Ulloft'J Voy. I. II 3· D~s Mllrihah, III. 3 IJ. fays, they are excellent eating, and thata foup~ aux Jitg<:j' 
Will be found as good as any other, as foon as you have conql1ered the avcrfion to POTIilli of their l1ead~ wh!(;h 
look very like thofe oflittle children. ' ~\ 

.! 
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L:,)', \\ ilh .. 1 ~:ci Y Yl:,tlllJ hc,uJ: ah(..tl~ l::2 c:.rs t\VO \',:1 r 
It;ll;; fuil t~l(t.; d' \Ibite hair O:andin~ Gilt on c:tch {ide: 
il iues reddif:l : ra·:e a fwarthy flenl c[Jlcu!': ,,~~S like the 
hunnn: bead bl.lrk: bodr aill cnlO1lrtcd, r~dJiiL, ;u:,1 
till!ky; the hO: frrms flriated bars crots the body: tail 
full of bair, annlllatcd with alh colour and black: body 
ftven inches long; tail ne:1r eleven: hanc:ls and feet co
\'ereJ with {bort hairs; fingers like thafe of a fquirrel: 
11ai!s or rathtr claws, lharp. Inhabits Brafil: fC'{d on 
vegetables; wi]] ;11[,J cat filh; makes :1 weak r.oije : very 
rdllels: often bHll2ht over to Eurcpe. 

3". 1'il1cl1c, fazoi;llls cedirus, cr l~d-ta]eJ monkey, 
is beClrdleis ; has'" a flowing head cf hair, \\ Lich h,~ngs 
COWl! on cach f:de; a red tail and thaI p C!aI'.·S. It has 
J,:i:her ched::-puuches nor calloiilies on the buttocks. 
His tail is not p:-ehenfile, ~nd is more than twice the 
lcngl]l cf the head and body. The partition of the no· 
firils is thick, and the <tFertllres are placed at a fide. 
The face, threat, and ears are black; on the head are 
long ·,dl1te illirs. The muzzle is broad, aed the face 
mU:lcl. The hair on the body is pretty long; ofa yellow
i!h brown or redJifil C(.Jour till near the tail, where it 
b.ec(J:::Cs OI;~llgc ; 011 the breall, belly, ha!les, anu feet, it 
is "hire, and {borter than on tIle body. The tail, from 
th,~ origin to one·lia1f of its length, is a vivid red, thell 
hrowniih red, and to\\'ard~ tbe point it is black. He is 
;:bc'ut ni::e incbes in length, :1I1c1 walb on four fed. 
Till females are not fubjeCl: to the menlhual evacua
tion. 

3~~. The malikina, fagoinu5 ro[!.1!u~, or filky mon
key, is beardlefs ; has a very hairy he,ld : the circum. 
ference of the f.lce and the feet are red; and the: C;;IW" 

are {'narp and narrow. It inhabits S( uth America. 
A brif1-c animal, lefs impatient of cold than the refl: of 
this race: the body is of a yello\\'ilh white c lour; the 
nails on the thumbs and great toes are rO\l!ided; the 
c"rs are naked, but are hidden beneath the fur: It has 
,l rctlnd head, alild a brown face, which is furrounded 
with a kind of mane of a bright red colour; the hair 
on the body and tail is long, Jilky, and of a pale but 
,'i\,id yell,,\\, colour, almofl while, with a coniluer?ule 
tuft ;~t tL: extremity ot the taii. It waiks on four ;ed, 
:md i.'i ci~Tht (.r nine inches in Jenrr,tll, frGm the muzzle 
_,) the J \. ~~ P ; iind the td i~ above i 3 inches long, This 
(;-CCiCi h:1<; the CUYle m:ll~l'CrS and vivacity wiLh the 
:kr fu-"i:;s, btH is more rchufl: in ccnitituticn, as an 

>i:,·jJl1',;llivcJ t:;',,~ or fix years in P;nis, being kept in 
., "aT;,) Icom dnring winter. 

?''J • . 1'he miLO, fa:'( inns ~,rc;enteus, or bir monkey, 
;vi:';, ;]. frr,:tll J (.und h~ad : face ";d,d ears of the molL live
ly v..:rmiEr,n wlour: body c0\'cred with man be<"utdul 
l')1l7 Inirs of a bright aLd fllvery whitenefs, of match· 
1cr/ ele,)'ance; tail of a {hilling dark chefnut: he,ld 
alld bod:"y ei~:ht iEches long; rail 12. Inh.lbits the 
b,mb of the Ama'loes; dill::'Wercd by M. de Conda-
mme. 

4 0 . The tamarin, r.'go;nus M:das, OT great.eared 
DFnl:er, with a round ht::ld, fv"lnhy, fLIh coloured, 
nake.! Lcc: upper lip a liltle divided: e"rs very large, 
necr, l~aked allll <tImon [quare: l'air OIl the foreheall 
1.1?1 >_ 1)t and long; on tbe boJy [oft, but {haggy: the 
',,:,d~ Wh,-~C },odj, ail] uFpcr part of tl,e l;m~,s black, 
cx(;>i~t the I \ver part of~ the back, wl:ich is tinged 
,\ith yeilow: hancL and ieet covered wJt~ ounge-co. 
'f'Jrt:d l,:!i:'s, v~ry fil1~ aDd fmcoth; naIls long and 

crod:~d: tail black, ;1,lld twice tl.e lcn«th of lhe: h(lJ\; :',nl .... 
teeth \c:y whit? It i., of the fize Gf~ i'quirrel. It in- . II 
haiJits ,Lc lwtt2r parts ,.r i-)duth Amel ira, and the i11:! ~~ 
of CU;';;('lU, fouth of Panann, in the I<ltlth [ea. There 
art', i:\ys DamFi~r, a grcat,many little black monker~; 
at low-water thcy come to the lea·fide to uke muiCles 
and pen iwink1es, which they dig out of the {hells with 
their claws. 

Hefldes thefe which we have de[cribed, there are :1 

great many !jlccies ,,·hidl we have orr.itted. Thofe 
wh[J with to b..: better acqu:Jinted with the Gmia:, may 
(onrult Bufflll, Pennant, and Gmelin's edition cf the 
Zoology uf Linnxu; by 1'.1 r Kef. 

SIMILE, or SIMILITUDE, in rhetoric, a comp<l
rifon of two things, wbich though difFerent in other 
reipecrs, yet agree in [orne one. The difference be
tween a fimile and comp:uiii1n is faid to cnnfifl: in this. 
that the fimile p[I'perly belongs to whatever we call 
the quarty of a thin;;, and the companfon to the quan
tity. Sec COMPARI:30N ; alld ORATORY. nO 118. 

SIMILOR, a name given to an alloy cf red cop. 
p~r and z:nc, made ill ihe bdl: proportIOns, to imi~ate 
GIver ,md solJ. 

SIMOJ'·I j\1ACCAIlEUS, a celebrated leader and hi :,11. 
pried: of tk J -1\", wb'), ;,ftef rendering the mon im. 
portant (en'icc> tu !:is cuuntry, \\ ;to, at !aft trea<:herouflr 
{1,in by his fon-in·la ... ,'. See tbe By/ory of t.~'e JF.if·;, 
nO IS. 

S/.11O:; lIftlgUf, or the Sorcerer, was a native of Git
ton, a vi:Lige lif S.nnaria Accordil'g t.o the nfual prac-
tice ()f the A1iatics of that dge, he vifited Egyp, and Enfield'a 
t'~ere probably became a.c(ju;,tinted with [lIe fublimr Hiiloryof 
m yHeries taught III : he Alexandl ian fchoo}, and lea'ned Phil?Fophy, 
tbo!~ theurgic or magical opel ations by means'of wl:ich vol. II 

it was belleve,l that men might he dilivered from th~ p. 161. 

power of e\'il demons. Upon his return into his own 
country, the author of the Cementine Recognitions 
rebtes, tha~ he impofeclJPon hi; countrymen by high 
pretenfi'Jl1s to fupernatllrd powt:rs. And St Luke at-
tefh, that this artful fal'~atic, di:lg forcerv, had be-
witched the people of ~amaria, gi\:~[1g out rkt he was 

./'J,r.: gr:at Oii~; and thac be ()otained it:ch gener;tl at ten-
ti'·n and reve:ence in Sanul ia, th'lt tbt: people all gave 
h<:ed to him tram the :ea:t to the ~reaten, idying, " This 
man is the Great pl,wer of God" 

By the preaching (,f l'.ilip the DC3e.-,n, he w;.s \\ i:h 
other S,lmarirar.s nHve: ,,,d to the C !.T1!Lan f.1:tb, and 
admiaed. i:lt" the infant chmch by the or,:iIHr.('e cf 
bart1[m. His c<'n·"TiI. JI', h: '\\ ever, [eerns :1' ,[ to : "j', " 

been real; for, UP',l1 fCC;Ilt,; the miraclllollS dfdl:s ,,1' 
the laying un of [he a?olt:c;', h"\1;1',, he olT'cred them mo
ney, flying, " Give me alio tllis POW.:T, that "n \\'j(,)1j. 

C'cver I lay hands he may ,eceive the Holy Gho:l." 
He proba~ly thu\lght Peter and JJI:n DlClgici,mo 1. ke 
himrelf~ but better {k.lkd in the art of d~ccivillg the 
multitilde. 

Bting f1nrply reproved for this imp:ety, he feems hy 
hi, anfwel to h.{vc been made r nlible "f hi., fill; bue 
hi:; rcpentance, if fincel e, \\'.IS of Ih, 'rt dnrcltion. Re
turnil;g 10 his former practices of imp'lf1:ure, he tr,lve1-
led through various province> of the r:mpirt:, orp,,fing 
the progreL of the GO[jJel; and arriving at Rome, he 
led afl:rd.Y v.-Ilt numbers 0f p.e('p1e by hi, pn:tentL(! mi 
racIes. How long he lived in that rr:;etropI·li5 of the 
world, or in wl~:1t r"c.nner he dicc, we have no account9 

th;lt 
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tklt can L~ fully dc:penrled on. The C!lrirtian WI itcrs 
tell us, tl) It k:r<.:: raifed in the air by two dcnwl1<, he 
was d~l'ri'/d of lhcir fllpport hy the prayers of St Pe
ter ~t:~d ~;t P.wl, and ttlling, broke his legs. By [nne 
he is thou ~';J t to have been the perf on mentioned by 
Suei:onill"bw1w, undertaking to By in the prefcnce of 
Nero, fell ,,) th,! ground with fnch violence, that his 
blood fpur:d up to the gallery where the emptIO!' was 
{j tt i" [:'. 

Tl;~c: [urn of thi, imponor', doctrine, divenc>d of al
tT.nry, WIS, that from the Di\'ine Being, as a fountain 
(.r li2:rt, Row various orders of ~ons, or etem:ll n.l
tttr:::;, [nbfdling within the: plentitude uf the divine ef. 
fence; that beyund the fe, in the order of emanation, 
arc dd:ferent clalres of intelligence;, amon~ the lowefl: 
of Vlbi~h are human fouls; tlJat matter is the mOlt re
mote production of the emanative powe;', which, on ac
count of its infinite dillance from the Fountain of 
L'ght, pofldles fluggilh and malignant qualities, which 
tJF-pole the divine operations, and are the eall[e of evil; 
that it is the great Jdign of phildophy to ddirer the 
fOll; from its iIll, ri[ollllient ill matter, ;md r<:!fl:cre it to 
th:it divinI: bght from which It was derived; and that 
for t!:is f u, poi~ G-nd had ftnt him olle of the tlrit :eom 
amung men. T" hi" WI te Hele.,d he alia aicnbed a fi. 
miL. kind of divil\~ nature, pretending that a female 
:eon inhabited the body of this woman, to whom he 
gave the name of Ev,.,,,,, tViflcm; whence fome Chri. 
tban fathers h;tye faid, that he eailed her the Holy SJi. 
,it. He ali"u t.1l;;;ht the tranlmigration of iouh, and 
d: .. i~tl the reCurrc(tion ()f the body. 

,sDl()!<, ~Rich'l1d), wa:; born at Dieppe the 15th 
}.-Ly 1638. 1--Ie b~gan his Itudies among the priells 
flf the Orat'ry in that City, bUt quitted their fociety 
in a thort time. From Dleppe he w,m to Pari" where 
he made great progrefs in the Hildy 0: the orienta1lal> 
gU:lj!.es. Some time afterwards he joined the fociety 
.)f thc Oratory again, and became a pri~n of it in 
1660. In 1670 he publdhed lome pIeces of:l fmaller 
killd. In J07t' hi, Cnticdl Hillary ol the OIL! 'l'eita. 
ment appeared, but V.;b Immediately fU;1prefl~d hy the 
lntri;~·'cs of MellieUts du l','rt l(oyal. It was rcpl'mt 
td t',e ye<lr after, and its excellence foon drew the .It. 

tentinn of l"rl:lgners; an edition 01 it was accordinolv 
publdhed at Amitel dam in Latin, anJ <It L()]]d()n"i~ 
Enghfh. 

He died at Dieppe in 1712, at the .lg-e of ~ ,t. 
H,~ certainly polfdfed it vail: deal ~t' ](;\1'n;;1;'": ~l;S 

cTiti~i(rn is cxad. but not alway, moderate; al,J tlh; e 
reigns in hi, writings a t'pirit ,;i n ,vdty .1Ilel {j!ll~llhrity 
which raifed him a great many advel lin it:s. The mOlt 
cellbratet! of thc:fe wc;:re Le (Jcre, Vnlliu·, Juriell, Du 
} 'in, <Intt Dotruet Simun wrote &n a f\\ er to molt of 
tbe books that were pu:lilhecl clg&nl him, ;.lnd dit'pl 1),5 

a pride and obilil!;:cy in his controvertl,11 writincs which 
do him little hOlluur. 

He wa, the author of a great many books. TL 2 f. I. 
lowing .11l: [he principal: 1. 1 he Cerem ni~" of the 
Jew" tranflated from the Italian of Len 0 l'lndcn;l, 
with ,I fupplcmellt eonc..:rnil:g the L crs of the :B:'rr.,ire~ 
a:'d S:lrIJalitans. 2. L' Hjlo:rc Critique du Vi";J:~ Tc· 
jlritJier:t, " The Critical Hillary ,·f tle Old Teftlmcn:." 
This is , very important work, and defervc:s tLe atten
tion pi eYe' y cleT~yman. He wmetime., however de
'ii,\t~5 frem tLc load of integrity, to fervc ,,;,~ cau1e. of 

the church cf Rome, ? lrticuhrlf in his cnGc::';our" ,1 :~J!llG":.Gl, 
prove tLe uncertainty of th: H·=b~c\V 1.'ng·1::'s·.:': There ~ 
paif;.!ges bave been very jtlflly expGfeu :'n3 eel,:11 eJ by 
Dr C'll11pbe:l, in hi') ingenious Prelirr,inary Di!iertatiom 
t') his new Tranfbtion at the Gl)fpel,. 3. CI ilic ,1 Hi-
{1,-o;-y of the T,;xt cf th~ Nev: TeUamcn:, 4. Critic.,l 
E'I[;~rr of the Verfions of the :Jew Teflamenr. 5. 
Critical HiGory of the p'incipal commentators on t},1: 
New Tdbment. 6. Infpiration of the S:tc:-cJ Books. 
7. A Tranllttien C'f the New TeCcament. TLi5 beok 
W.IS ccnfured by C;',rJinal c, 0]::1:5 and Lo!L:t. [ •. 
The Hillory of tll.: riie ard progrefs of &c:·~(!dl.ical 
Revenues. which is commended by Vc,ltaire, as i<; hi. 
Cr itical HiGory of The Old Tell:amenr. It refulted 
from a quarrel with a cc'mmunity of Benedi..:line<. <j. 

A new fdeer Libl ary, ,which points out tbe good hoob 
in various kinds of literature, and the life to be made (li 
them. 10. Critical Hiftory of the Belief and Cllil:om!> 
of the N&tions on the L~vant. II. Critical Letter!', 
&c. 

SIMONICAL, is applied to any pel[on guilty (f 
fimony, See Smo~y. 

SIMONIDES, thc name of feveral poets celebrate,l 
in aniiquity; but by the M"rbles it appears that the 
e1defl: and mr.(t ii' u Grio~s of them was bnrn in the 55th 
Olympi:Id, 538 ynrs B. C. and that he died in hi~ 90d1 
year; which nearly agrees with the chronology dEll
febius. H:: \','.IS a n&tive nf Ccos, one of the Cyclades, 
in tbe neighbourhood of Attica, and the preceplOr of 
Pindar. B,")th Plato an.i Cicero give him the charac. 
ter not only of :l. good poet <'.Ucl muucian, but fpeak 
of him as a perf,)n of great virtuc and wifdom. Such 
lOil(.:cvity ~ ave him an opportunity of knowing a great 
nllmbeT cof the brO: charaders in antiquity with wh"llI 
he was in feme meafure connecred. It appears in Fa
bricius, irem anci~nt authcrity, that Simonides \\";\3 

cotemporary and in friendil);p with PittaClls of Mity
lcne, Hi?p:ndJ'J<; tyrant of Ath~ns, P,lUfani<ls king r·f 
Span;1, Hiero tyrant of Syracllfe, with ThemiClocles, 
and ',I'ith A1cndes kin?; of TbeJral},. He is nll ntioned 
by Hen,dot1l5; :t:1d Xenophon, in his Dialoguc upon 
Tyranr,y, make~ him ('11C (·f the interlocutors with 
Biero king of Syr.lwC-:. Cicelo allege., what h::l,) of· 
ten h.c:] qat ted in proof of the modct1y and wifdom 
(If S:mocides, tl~at when I'lew ,d'ked bim f',r a dtfin;-
1;,i1 of Cr,]' the Iwet requirl:!d a whnk t::lY to mtdi. 
l:.t,~ rm (0 impr !tant :t qll~O:ion: at the end'of ,-,'bich, 
U1'(,:1 i;1C p'incc puttin t: the fame quertion to Lim a 
fccc"d til'l~, h~ :l1k d two day" reipite; and in th:s 
n~;1,11:';- ;:lwdY" doubled t1H.: de).!), each time he \Y:'.~ rc
q'li,ed to :,n!'.'·er it; till at le!llrh, til avoid offendin;~ 
h, p.1tron I::y nF.rc difappointment c , he frank:y cun. 
f·:tlcJ that he f')L:l~d the qne!1ie:n fo diHicnlt, Ihat tl::> 
I';')ro: he meditared up(,n it, the let's W<l' his hope 01 
beiri( :llJe to fc.h·c it. 

In his old age, perh;Jps frrm feeir [; the rtf~,ecr wbich. 
mr:ney Fdcllred to {l1eh ,\~ had loft Ih;: ch;ums iJf y(1uth 
:!\Cd the rO','er of at:aching mankind by othtr rr.ea: ~, 
he became fnme;vhclt mercenl-lry and ;:va:iclcll>. He 
was fr~q\l~Lrly (Jt:p:o)'ed by the VicrOTS at the games to 
I. ri,e panegyric'i and ,de, in their praife, befnTC r.is pl
pil P:rd.1r hau exercifed his talents in their behalf; b~~~ 
,simonide- v'r;lld never gratify their v<,n:ty in this p<lr· 
ticular, t:il he had firfl: tied them down to a fiipulated. 
fum fer bis trouble; ard npcn 'v~ing l1pbraided fer hi;;, 

me <Hl'" 
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mc:ume[s, he [<tid, that he had two cOffers, in anI: ,Of the mOre odious, becaure, as Sir Edward Coke obferves, Simollf, 
which be h;,u for m<J.uy years put his pecuniary reo it is ever accompanied with perjury; for the prefentee Simool1l. 
wards; the o'cher was for honoul's, verbal thanks, and is fwom to have committed no fimony. However, it ------.; 
promifes; that th~ firil W<lS pretty well filled, but the was not im,offence punilhable in a criminal way at the 
laiL rt'maiu~d always empty. And he made no fcruple comm('n law: it being thought fufficient to leave the 
t? confds, in h~, old ?ge, that of ali the enjoyments of clerk to ecdefiall:ical Ceilitlres. But as, thefe did not 
life, the lo\"c of mO-ney, \\'a~ tpe 01l1y one Qf: which time affect the 'limoniacal.patron, nor were efficacious enough 
had notdeprived him. ",' ,,' to repel tbe notoriOl.lS praCtice of the thing, divers aCts 

He w~'s frequently reproacbed for this vice; how- of parliament have been made to refl:rain it by means of 
ever, he always de'encied himfelf with good humour. civil forfeitures; whilh the modern prevailing u{age, 
Upon being aiked by HierQ's queen, \Vhether it was' with regdrd to fpiritual preferments, calls aloud to be 
moO: dc:firableto be learned or rich? he anfwered, that put in execution. The ftatute 31 Eliz. c. 6. ena8:,;. 
it W,lS far better to be rich; for th~ learned were al- that if any patron for moneyor any other corrupt con
ways derendent ,on the rich, and waiting at their fideration or promife, direetly or indirectly given, /hall 
doors; whereas, he never faw rich men at rhe do'orsof prefent, admit, infl:itute, induCt, infrall, or collate any 
the learned. When he was accl}fed of being to fordid pedtJU to an eccIeflafl:ical benefice or dignity, both the 
as to fell partof the provifions with which his table giver ~h4 taker {hall forfeit two years value of the be
was furnifhed by Hiero, he [aid he had done it In or· nefice or dignity; one moiety to the kiti'g, and the 
der " to difplay to the world the magnificence of that other to anyone who will [ue for the farrie. If perfoni 
prince and his own frugality." To other> he faid,that_ alfo corrqptly refign or exchange their benefices, both 
his reafo~ for accumulating wealth ;Was, lhat "he would the giver and takerlhal1 in like manner forfeit double 
rather leave money to his enemies after death, than be the value of the money or other corrupt confideration. 
troublefome to his friends while living." And'perions who (hall corruptly ordain or lic,nfe any 

He obtained the prize in-poetry at the public games minifl:er, or procure him to be ordained or licenied 
when he was fourfcore years of age. Accqrding to ~ui- (which is the true idea of fimony), fhall incur a like 
das, he added four letters to the Greek a1phaoet ; an4 forfeiwre of fotty pounds; and the minifl:er himfelf of 
Pliny affigns to him the eighth fl:ring of the lyre; but ten pounds, be fides an incapacity to hold any ecclefiaf.. 
thefe claims are difputed by the learned. tical preferment for feveriyears afterwards. Cutrupt 

His poetry was fo tender and plaintivl:, that he ac- eleClin,s, ~nd refignatiolls in' colleges,};}ofpitals, and 
<J.uired the cognomen ofMelicertes " fweet as hon~y;" other eleemofynary corporatiuns, are alfo punifhed, by 
and the tearfi.l1 eye of his mufe was proverbial. Dio. the fame fl:atute, with forfeiture of the dOUble value, 
nyfius places him amo!1g thofe polifhed writers who ex- vacating the place ar office, and a' devolution of the 
eel in a fmooth volubility, and flow on like plenteous' right of election, for that 'um, to the-crown. 
and perennial rivers, in a courfe of even and uninterrupt- S IMOOM, a hot'wind which blows occafional1y in 
ed harmony. . the deferts of Africa, and probably in other widelyex-

It ii to Dionyfius that we are indebted for the pre- tended countries- parched in the fame manner by a ver
fervation of the following fragment of this poet. Da- tical fun. Its effects on the human body are dreadful. -
nae being by her merc.ilefs father indofed in a chell, If inhaled in any quantity, it produces infiant iuff'oca-' 
and thrown into the: fea with her child, when night tion, or at lealt leaves the unhappy fufferer Elppreffed 
comes 011, and a fl:orm ari{es which threatens to overfet with afrhma and lowners of fpit'its. The approach of 
the cheft, (he, weepin)l; and embracing the young Per~ this awful fcourge of God is indicated by a rednefs in 
feus, cries Out: the air, well underfiood by t' ,ofe who are accullomed to 

journey through the defert; and the only refuge which 
Sweet child! what anguifh does tky mother know, tijey have from it, is to fall down with their faces clofe 

Ere cruel grief h-is taught thy tears to flow! to' the ground, and to continue as long as pollible with-
Amidll the roaring wind's tremendous found, d' . h" b h out rawlng m t elr reat • 
Which threats dellruction as it howls 'arou.nd ; 
In balmy fleep thou liefr,.as at the breafi, Mr Bruc~" who, in his journey through the defert, 

fuffered from the fimoom, gives of it the following gra-
Without one bitter thought to break thy refi.-,- b' 1 All k 1 
The glim'ring moon in pity hides her light, i> lea defcriptioll :" t e even o'c oc , whi e we can· Brne~8 

templated with great pleafure the rugged top of Chig- Travele, 
And fhrinks with horror at the ghafl:ly fight. gre, to which we were faIt approaching, and \\ here we yolo iv. 
Didfi thou but know, fweet innocent! our woes, 1 
Not opiate'S pow'r thy eyeLids now could clofe. were to fo ace ourfelves with plenty of good water, p. 559-

Idris our guide cried out,. with a loud voice, fall upon 
'Sleep on, [weet babe! ye waves in fllence roll; ;. your face" for here is the fimoom. I faw from the 
.And~lull, 0 lull, to refi my tortur'd foul! fouth-eall a haze come, in colour like the purple part 
There is a fecond great poet of the name of Simo- of the rainbow, but not fo compre{fed or thick. It 

nides recorded. on the Marbles, fuppofed to have been did not occupy twenty yards in breadth, and was about 
hi$ grancifcm, and who gained, in 478 B._ ~~. the prize twelve feet high from the ground. It was a kind of 
in the games at Athens. . ' blufh upon the air, and i,t moved very rapidly ; forI 

SIMONY,is ·the corrupt prefentation of l1nyone to fcarce could turn to fall upon the ground with my 
an ecdefia'fl:ical benefice for mG>ney, gift, or reward. It head to the northward, when I felt the heat f)f its cur
is fo called from the refemblance it is (aid to bear to rent plainly upon my face. We all lay flat on the 
the fi~ of Simon Magus, thoug~ the purcpafing of holy ground as if dead, till 1,!ris told us it was blown over. 
orders feems to' approach nearei" to his offence. It was THe meteor or purple 'haze whi-ch I faw was indeed 
-by the canon law a yerr grievous crime: and is fo much ralfed, but the light air thatllill blew was of heat t<) 

threaten 
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6:"11::, threaten fuffocation. For my part, I fo~nd di!1inCtly moft other wriLiilgs are impaired by a literaltranflation; ~;jn)p!ility 

S!mphuty. in my breaft th"t r had imbibed a part of It, nor was I whereas !!iv.ing only a due rc:;ard to the idiom of cliffe- ,. 11" 
---~ b 1 ~ 1 r: .1 ,. '1' II [bllllp'ODr' frec of ·an afihmatic fenf<ttion till I had een fome rent anguages, t lC lacreu writings, w::::n ltCla. y tr,lll - --v--.; 

months in Italy, at the baths of Poretta, near two years lated, are then in t befr full perfeCtion." 
afterwards." Though the feverity of this blaft feems No\\" this i, an internal proof, that in all other wri
to have paffed over them almoll inllantaneoufly, it c,;n- ti:12:s there is a mixture of local, relative, exterior orna· 
tinued to blowfj as to exhauft them till twenty minutes ment, which i, often lc,ft in the transfufioll from one lan
before five in the afternoon, lafting through all its ftages gllage to another. But the internal beauties, which 
very near fix hours, and l.::aving them in a nate of the depenll not on th~ particular conHruction of tongue-, 
utmoft defpondency. no change of tongue can delhoy.Hence the Bible 

SIMPLE, fomelhing not mixed or compounded ~ in preferves its native beauty and ftrength alike in evel y 
which fenfe it fl:ands 0pp0fed to compoulld. langu,lge, by the fole en~rgy of unadorned phrafe, n<J tu-

SIMPLE, in the materia medica, a general name for ralimages, weight of fentiment, and great limplicitr. 
all herbs or plants, ,;\S having each its particular virtue, It is ill this refpe·ct like a rich vein of g(lld, which, 
whereby it becomes a fimple remedy. under the feverell trtals of heat, cold, and moifl:ure, re-

SXMPLICITY IN WIUTING. If we examine the tains its original weight and fplendour~ without either 
writers whofe compofitions have ll:ood the teft of ages, 101s or alloy; while bafer metals are corrupted by earth, 
and obtained that highefl: honour, "the concurrent ap- air, water, fire, and affimibted to the various elements 
prob:.ttion of diftant times and. nations," we fhall find throl:lgh which they pafs. 
tf.at the character of fimplicity is the ,unvarying circum- This circumllance, then, may he jufUy regarded as 
fiance which alone hath been able to gain this univerCal fllfficient to vindicate the compofition of the facred. 
Aomage from mankind. .A mong the Greeks, whofe &ripture!O, as it is at once their chief excellence and 
writers in general are cfthe fimple kind, the divinell: greatefl: fecurity. It is their excellence, as it renders 
poet, the moll: commanding orator, the finefl: hifl:orian,. them intelligible and ufeful to all; it is their fecurit}', 
and deepefl: philofopher, are, above the refl:. confpicu- as ~t prevents their being difguifed by the falfe and ca
ouGy eminent in this great quality. The Roman wri- pricious ornaments cf vain or weak tranflators. We 
tel's rife. towar~s perfection according to that meafure may fafely appeal to experience and fact for the con fir
of fimplicity which they millgle in their works; indeed mation of thde remarks on the fuperior fimplicity, uti
they are.aU"lnferior to the Greek models. But who lity, and excellence~ of the fl:yle of the Holy Scripture. 
will deny that Lucretius, Ho~ace, Virgil, Livy, Te. h there any book in the world fo perfeCtly adapted to 
renee, Tully, are at once thli! fimpleft and bert of Ro- aU capacities,? that contains filCh fublime and exalted 
man writers? unlei"> we add the noble annalill who ap- precepts, conveyed in fuch an artlefs and intelligible 
peared in after-times; who, not~ithftanding the poli- H.rain, that can be read with fnch pleafure and advan
cal tmn of his genius, which fometimes interferes, is ad- tage by tt.e lettered Cage and the unlettered peafant ? 
mirable in this great quality, and by it f,lr fuperior tG> SIMPLOCE. See ORA TOR Y, nO 72. 
his contempor<l;ries. It is this one cir~u.m(tance thaJ SIM!,SON (Thomas), profeflor of mathematics at. 
hath raifed the venerable Dante~ the fadler of modern the royal academ'y at Woolwich, fellow of the Royal 
poetry, above the Cucceeding poets of his country~'who Society, and member of tche Royal Academy at Stock
could never long maintainthe,local and temporary ho- holm, was b'orn at Market Bofworth in Leiceltetfhire 
nours b':!ftowed llpon them; but l1<\ve fallen unc,ler .hat in 1710. His father, a !tuff-weaver, taught him only 
juft negleCt \I·hich time will ever decree .to thofe who to read Englilh, and brought him up to hi's own bufi~ 
defert ;1 jult fimplicity for the florid colo1:1rings of fiyle, nefs; but meeting with a fcientifical pedlar, who like
contrafl:ed phral.es, affected concei'ts, the mere trappings wife practifed fortnne.telling, young Simpfon by his af
of compofitian and Gothic minutia:. It is this hath finance and advice left offweavillg,- and profeffed altro
given to Boileau the maft bCting wreath in France, and logy. As be improved in knowledge, however, he grew 
to Shakefpeare and Milton in England; efpecially to d:fgufled with his pr.etended art; and renouncing it, 
the fo"'mer~ whofe writings connill fpecimens of per- \\.t5 driven to fuch difficulties for the fllbfiftence of his 
!laps the purefl: and fimplel1 E'lglilh tha.t is anywhere family, that he came up to London, where he worked 
to be found, except in the Bible or Book ot Common as a V,''' weI', and taught mathematics at hi .. Cpare hours •. 
Prayer. As it appears from thefe inrtances, that fim- As his fcholars increafed, his abilities became better 
plicity is the only univerLl,l ~ha~aCteriltic of jllft writing, known, and he pllblilhed: his Treatife on Fluxions, by 
fo the fuperior eminence of the facred Scriptures in this fubfcriptioIl, in 17 3 7: in 1740, he publifhed his Trea-. 
quality hath been generally achowledged. One of tife on the Nature and Laws ot Chance; and EffilyS 
the greatefl critics in antiquity, himfe1f confpicuous in Speculative and Mixed Mathematics. After thefe 
ill the fublime and {Imple mariner, hath borne this tefii. appeared his Doctrine of Anu·uities and Reverfions;, 
mony to the writings of MoCes and St Paul; and by Mathematical Difiertati'Ons ; Treatife on Algebra; Ele
parity of rea[on we mull conclude, that had he. been ments of Geometry; Trigol:ometry, Plane and Spbe
converfant with the other facred writers, hi~ taae and rical; Select Exercifes ;, and his DoCtrine and· A ppli
candour would have allowed them the fame enccmillm~J cation of Fluxions,. which he profeffes to be rather a 

It hath belm often obferved even by writers of no ' new work, than a fecond edition, of his former publica
mean rank~ that the "Scriptures fuffer in their credit tion on fluxion.s. In 1743, he obtained the mathemn
by the diladvantage of a literal vedlon, while other an: tical fJrofefforfilip at 'Woolwich academy; and foon af
cient writings enjoy the advantage of a fret; and embel- ter was chofen a member of tt"le Royal Society, when 
lifhed tranflation." But in reality thefe gemlemen's con- the prdident and council, in conGderation of his mode. 
cern is ill-place.d and groundIe[s: for the truth is, "that rate circumfianc.es~.we.re p'leafed to exc.ufe his, admiffion.· 

~ 
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,,:,,;'r):1, [cc r , nnd 111" gidng bonds for th~ fe~t1ed future I'~ty- him. Sometimes ev,:n this could not rcI;..;\'c I):, fatii::':t1~. Sin lon, 
1'>lIn;"'1" DIU,S. At the academy h:: exerted all his abihies in H~ t!len h~d recour[e to r;!~t:h~nJalic~, which Ilcn'r (,lil- ...----..;--........ 
~'Il ,,' 1 'l I l' J' I' " d ~. f d f fh 1 . I' I 1f\l\I\,·~"nG t.le pllpl S W 10 were t1e \mme late ClJ~ClS e to J~l.:;; \':an re re 11m. ',)r a OIl''' \\'hi> he le-

nf hi, d 1.,::-, as weE as 0 ::'."rs whom the [u pcriur oOiccrs ftriCted h;j;;klr to ;t very moderate ufe of tbe ~(ln~ i;11, 
of t:J,;: orJl.;,nce Faniit~ed to be bO:lrdcd and lodged in fc<uing that he wculd {[Jon o.;,!l!dt the lTlJ.;l1 Hock 
his h( UlC, III hs m.illl1(f nf teaching he had a pCluliJ.l' which fo limitd ;md aulb !!d a fcience codJ ) iJ.1 ; 
lind IHppy ad(!~t:'·, a certain dignity and pcIipicuit)" till ;:t bfl: he found, that· the more Le l~.HllcJ, .1 

tem?ClcJ y,i:h kJl a degree of mildr:tfs, as engas(d y.der field opened to his .. iew, and fcenes that were ::1-
1 lle attenii, 11, cllc~m, and fricndfhip, of his fcholars. exhadlible. Becoming nCCJ!laintd ,,\'[th fl:l;.:etts far Le
He lhcreful e acquired t,r,,:lt applaufe from h:s fuperiors } ond the elements of lj~e fcience, and with nurr,ben (,f 
in the difcharge of his Juty. His application and rloi~ names celebrated during that period of ardent refe:!rch 
confinement, however, injured his health. . Exercife and all over Europe, he found it to be a !idtly ,:nd impar
;t proper re~~ilr;cn wer.:: pre[.:!ibed to h:<11, but to little tant fludy, by which he Vias as l:kely to acqll:l': rcpu
}Jurpof=: for his f?iri:s funk gradually, till he bec:une tation as by ;::iY other. About this time, too, ,1 pro
incapable of performing his duty. or c,'w of F:~din~. fpetl: began to open of makir:g' mathen~;ltic!; lJi:; p:'cfeifion 
the letters cf his friends. The eifeCts of tbis <::€C,lY ut for He. He then gave h;mLi~ ujl to it v:;,hcut rc[erl't. 
nature were greatly incteafcd by vexation of Il;ir"l, ow· His original incitement to this [ludy as a trc;lt, as 
iHg to the haughty and ioli.lltin~ behaviour of bis fl1~)C:- fometh;ng to pleal~ and relrefh I~:s n::nd in tIle midfl c.f 
rior the lirn profdfcr of mathematics. This rcr:'Uil, revere!' tai':h:s, gale a particuldr turn to Lis mathem2tical 
greatly hi, ir,feri'Jr in mathematical accomplilhmcnts, ftuciie" from \\'l1ich r.e 11C'lcr could afterward£ (L~"i:~te. 
did what he could to lll:lke his fituation uneal~', and. Perij;i;.:uity and elegance are more attainable, and more 
even to depreciate him in the public opini0n: Lut it* Girc~l nible, in pnre geometry, lh;.n in <I:. yother parts of 
\\'as a vaia endeavour, and only ferved t) deprefs him- the icience of mea{ure. To this tL~r~f~'re L~ chiefly 
Llf. At length his phy5ci.!.n i advifed his natiyc air for devoted bimfelf. For the fame reafon be pre[erreJ the 
his recovery, and he fct out in February 1761 ; but was :lr.cient method of frudying pure geometry, and even 
fo fatigued by his journey, that upon his arrival at Bof- felt a diflike to the Cartelian method of ju!Jlti~uting 
worth, he betook himfelf to his chamber, and grew con- fymbols for operations of the mind, and nil! more \,',,5 

tinually worfe till the day of his death, which happened he difgu{ied with the fubflitution of fymbols for the 
un the 140th of May, in the 51,(t year of his age. very objeC1:s of difcuffion, for lines, [urfaces, f(llids, and 

SIMSON (Dr Robert), profelfor of mathematics in their affeCtions. He was rather difpofed in t1 e fa. 
the univerfity of Glafgow, was botn in the year 1687 Jution of an algebraic problem, where quantity alone 
cf a refpeCtable family, which pad held a fmall eHate in was confidered, to fubfl:itute figure and its affeCtions 
the county of LaneJ:k for fome generations. He was, for the algebraic fymbols, and to convert the algebraia 
we think, the fecond fon of the family. A younger formula i11to an analogous geometrical theorem. And 
brother was profe£ror of medicine in the univerGty of he came at Ian to confider algebraic analyfis as little 
St Andrew's, and is known by fome works of reputa- better than a kind of mechanical knack, in which we 
tion, particulacrly a dillertationon the Nervous Syllem, proceed without ideas of any kind, and obtain a refult 
occafioned by the DilfeClion of a Brain completely 01:' witho1:lt meaning, and without being confcious of any 
1ified. protefs of reaforiing, and therefore without any cOI1\'ic-

Dr Sim[on was edncated in the univerfity of Glaf- tioD of its truth. And there is no denying, that if ge
Sow under the eye of rome of hi, relations who 'HIe nU~lle unfophitlicated taae alone is to be confulted, Dr 
profe{fors. Eager after knowledge, he inade great pro. Simfon was in the right: for though it muft alfo Lc 
grefs in all his fludies ; and, as his mind did not, at acknowledged, that the reafoning in algebra is as aria 
the very firll: openings of fcience, flrike into that path a, in the pUl'ell geometry of Euclid or A pollonius, the 
which afterwards [0 Ctrongly attraCted him, and in expert analyn has little perception oC it as he goes on, 
which he proceeded fo tlr almon without a companion, and his final equation is not felt by himfdf as the refnlt 
he acquired in every v;,llk of fcience a frock of in. of ratiocination, any more than if he had obtained it by 
formation, which, though it had never been much Pafcar's arithmetical mill. This does not in the leaft 

.'augmented afterward" would have clone crediL to a dimini111 our admiration of the algebraic analyfis; for 
profeillonal man in any of his {l;udies. He became, its almon boundlefs grafp, its rapid and certain proce
at a very early period, an adept ill the philofophy dure, and the delicate metaphyfics and great addrefs 
and theology of the lelio'ols, was able to fupply the which may be diiplayed in conducting it. Such, how
place (,f a fick relation in the clafs of OJ ientallanguages, ever, was the ground of tbe ihong bias of Dr Simfon's 
was noted for hifiorical knowledge, and one of the man mind to the analyfis of the ancient geometer3. It in
knowing botanifls of his time. ' creafed as he went forward; and his veneration (we 

It was during his theological Hudies, as preparatory may call it his love or affiaion) for the ancient geometry 
for his entering into orders, that hlathematics took hold was carried to a degree of idolatry. His cbi~f labour> 
of his fancy. He ufed to tell in his convival moments were exerted in efforts to rellore the work:; of the an
how he amufed himfdf when preparing hIS exerciici cient geometers; and he has nowhere bellowed much 
for the divinity hall. 'When tired with vague fpecula- pains in advancing the modern difcoveries in mathema
tioD, in which he did not meet with certainty to re- tics. The noble inventions, for example, of fluxions 
\Yard his labours, he turned up~a book of oriental phi- and of logarithms, by which our progrefs in mathema. 
lology, in which he found fomethi~g which, he could tical knowle?ge, and in the ufeful application of t?is 
difcover to be true or to be falfe, Without gomg out of knowledge, IS fo much promoted, attraCted the notIce 
the lin:; of fiudy which was to be of ultimate ufe to of Dr SlDlfon ; but he has eontented himfdf w~th de-

4 ~~ 
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Simton. monlhating their truth on the genuine principles of 
~ the ancient geometry. Yet was he very thoroughly 

acquainted with all the modern di[coveries; and there 
are to be fe~n a mong his .papers difcufIions and invefri
gatiolls in the Cartelian method, which 1110"" him tho
roughly acquainted with all the principles, and even ex
pert in the t()ul's de main, of the mofr refined fYlhbolical 
analyfis (A). 

About the age of 25 Dr Simfon was chofen regius 
profelfor, of mathematics in the univerlityof Glafgow. 
He went to London immediately after his appointment, 
and there formed an acquaintance with the mcfr eminent 
men of that bright era of Britifh fcience. Among thefe 
11e alwqs mentioned Captain Halley (the celebrated 
Dr Edmund Halley) with particular refpect; faying, 
that he had the mbfr acute penetration, and the moll 
jult tafre in that fcie:1ce, of any man he had ever known. 
And, indeed, Dr Halley has Ilrongly e:x:emplifid both 
of thefe in his divination of the work of Apo'loniu:r de 
Se{li9lle S/;atii, and the 8th book of his COllicl, and in 
fume of the mull beautiful theorems in Sir I['uc l-Iew
ton's Principia. Dr Simfon alfo admired the wide and 
mafl:erly Reps which Newton was aCcuaonled to take in 
his inveftigations, and his manner of rubtlituting georn~. 
tricaHigures fdr the quantities which are obferved in the 
phenomena of nature. It WJS from Dr Simian that the 
writer of this article had the remark which has been 
oftener than once repeated in the c(lurfe of this \Vork, 
" That the 39th propofition of the fira book of the 
Principia was the molt important porpofition that had 
ever been exhibited to the phyfico.mathematical philo
fopher ;" and he ufed alway~ to illuflrate to his more 
advanced fcholars the fuperiority of the geometrical 
over the algebraic analylis, by comparing the foiution 
given by Newton of the inverfe problem of centripetal 
forces, in the 42d propofition af that book, with the 
one given by John Bernoulli in the Memoirs of the A~ 
cademyofSciences at Paris far 1713. We have heard 
him £ty, that to his own knowledge Newton fn;quently 
invelligated his propofitions in th:! fymbolical way, and 
that it was owing chiefly to Dr HItHey that they did not 
finaHy appear in that liref.,. But if Dr Simfon was well 
informed, we think it a great argument in favour af the 
fymbolic analylis, when this mofr fucce[,ful praElical ar
tift (forro we mult c~~ll Newto~ wh~n engaged in a talk 
of difcovery) found It condUCive either to dlfpatch 01' 
perh \PS to his very progrefs. 

Returning to hi'S academical chair, Dr Simfon dif
charged the dnties of a profelfor [or more than 50 years 
with gt'eaf honour to the univerfity and to himfelf. 

It is afmoH needlef~ to fay, that in his prelections he 
foll()\V~d arif.tly the' Euclidian method in elementary 
geometry. He madeufe of Theodoliusas an introduc
tion to fpherical trigonometry. In the higher geome
try he preleded from his own Conics; and he gave a 
fmall fpecimen of the IiI/NIl" problems of the ancients, 
by elCplainingthe properties, fometimes of the conchoid, 

VOL. XVII. 

fonletimes of the (UToid, with their application to the 
fohttion of fuclt problems. In the more advanced cIais 
Ire was accultotned to give Napier's m0de of con
ceiving logarithms, t. c. qmUtities as generatel by 
motion; and Mr Cotes's view of them, as the fums of 
ratiuncula~~; and to demonll:rate Newton's lemmas con
cerning the limits of ratios; and' then to give the ele
ments of the fluxionary calculus; and to finifh his courfe 
with a feletl fet of propofitions in optics, gnomonics; 
and central forces. Hi;; method of teaching was fimple 
and perfpicuous, his elocution clear, and his man1,er 
eafy and impreffi vc. He had the reil,ect, -and frill more 
the affeCtion, of his fcholars. 

'V'ith rerpect to his ftudies, we have already inform
ed the reader that they got an early bias to pure geo
metry, and to the elegant but fcrupulous methods of 
the ancients. ' 

\Ve have heard Dr Simfon flY, that it was in a great 
meafure owing to Dr Halley that he fo early direCted 
his efforts to the refroration of the ancient geometers. 
He had recommended this to him, as the moft certaia 
way for him, then a very young man, b:,th to acquire 
reput~tiol'l, and to improve his own knowledge and talte. 
and he prefented him with a copy of Pappus's Mathe
matical Collections, enriched with fome of hiS own notes. 
The perfpicuity of the ancient geometrical analyli~, and 
a certain elegance in the nature of the folutions which 
it affords, efpecially by means of the local theorems, 
filon took firm hold of his fancy, and made him,' with 
the fanguine expeCtation of;l young man, direCt his 
very firlt efforts to the recovery of this in toto; :md the 
reltoration of Euclid's Porifms was the fitH talk which 
he fet himfelf. The.accomplilhed geometer knows what 
a defperate taik t!<Jis was, from the fcanty and mutilated 
account which we have of this work in a lingle paffage 
of Pappus. It was an ambition which nothing but fuc
cefs could juO:ify in fo young an adventurer. He Cuc
ceeded; and io early as 17 I 8 feemed to have been in 
complete ponduon of this method of invelligation, 
which was ccnlidered by the eminent geometers of an. 
tiquity as their fureO: guide through the labyrinths of 
the higher.geometry. Dr Simfon gave a fpecimen of 
his dikovery in 1723 in the Philofophical Tranfac
tions. j\.nd afrer this time he ceafed nDt from his en
deavours to recover that choice collection of Porifms 
which Euclid lud collected, a~ of the moil general ufe 
in the ialution of difficult quelliolls. 'V'hat fome of 
thefe mull; hay\! b~en was pointed out to Dr SimCon by 
the very nature of' the general propolition of Pappu~, 
which he has rellored. Otbers were pointed out by the 
lemmas which Pappus has given as helps 'to the young 
mathematician towards their demonllration. And, be;. 
ing thus in polfefIion of a co!!fiderable number, their 
mutual relations .pointed out a fort of fyltem, at which 
thefe made' a part, and of which the blanks now re
mained to be filled up. 

Dr SimCon, having thus gained his favourite point. 
3 S had 

(A) In 1752 the writer of this article being then his fcholar, requelled him to examine an ac'count which he 
golVe him o~ what he thou~ht a ~,ew cu~ve (a conc~oid having. a cir:c1e .for its bafe). Dr Simfon returned it 
next day With a regular Itlt of Its leadlllg proportles, and themvelllgatlOn of [uch as be thought his [cho]ar 
would not fo eafily trace. In this hally fcrawl the lines related to the circ1e were familiarly c0nlidered as arith
metical' fractions of the radius cOlifidered as unity. This was before Euler publiihed his Ari~hmetic of the SInes 
and Tangents, now in univerfal ufe. 

Sinll<in .. 
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Simfon. had leifure to tUl n ,his ~tte!l£ion to the otlierworks of 'which ll:ili remained in it, appeared of magnitude fuffi. Sim{ou., 
~ the ancient geometers, and the porifms of Euclid now dent to merit the moA:caretul efforts for their removal. ~ 

· .had only an occafional fhare: .The loe? f!ani of Ap(jl- '. The DATA alfo, which were in like manner the'" intra
'lonius was another taik which'he very early engaged in, d\lctioa to the whole art of geometrical inveftigation, 
.and cQmpleted about the year I 7'38: TIut, after it was feemed to call more loudly for his amending hand. For 
printed, he imagined that he had nO,tgiveo the ipjiJ/imtll it appears that the Saracens, who have preferved to us 

,pr%fttiones of Apollonius. and in the precife fpirit and the wrhings of the ancients, have comented themfelves 
; order of that autbor. The impreffion lay by him for with admiring thefe celebrated works, andha.ve availed 
· fome ye:lTS; and it was with great reluCl:ance that he themfelvis of the knowledge which they contain; hut 
· yielded to the intreaties of his mathematical friend~, tfiey have !hown H'o inclination tQ add to th?<llock, or 
. a:;d publifued the work, in I 746, with fome .emenda- to promote the fciences which the-y had received. They 
.. tions, where'lJe thought he haddeviatea farthen: from could not do any thing withtmt the fynthe~ical books 
bis author. He quickly repented of this fcanty con- of the geometers; but, not meaning to go be,ond the 

·.ceHioh, and recalled what, he could of the fDiall numberdifcoveries which they han made, they negle.;ied all the 
·of copies,which he had given to the bookfellers, and the books which related to the analytic art .,lone, and the 
.impreffion again 'lay by him' for. years. He after",~ards greatefl: part of them (about! 5 outc·f 30) have irre. 
re·correCted the wor~, and ftill with fome .re}uctance .coverab11 perillled. The .data of Euclid have fartn
allowed it to come abroad as the Reil:itutron of Apol- nately been preferved, but the book was neglected, and 
lonius. The publiC, however, had not been fo falii- the only ancient-copies, which are but three or fOllr, are 

,dious as T>r Simpfan, and the work had a.cquired great miferably. erl"On~oi.ls and mutilated. Fortur.,ately. it is 
celebrity, and he was now conudered as one of the tirH: ·no 'very arduous matter to reinfl:ate lhis work in its ort
and the moll: elegant geometers of the age: for, in ginal perfeCtion. The plan is predf.:, both in its extent 

,the mean time, he had publiilied his Conic Set]:i, ns" a and its method. It had been re!t'Jred, therefore, with 
,'work of uncommon merit, whether we confider it as f.ucce!s by more than one ;tUthor. But Dr Simftll1's 
· equivalent to a complete reftitutio.n' 9f the celebrated comprehenfive view of the whole anal yt-icalty aem 'Point •. 
wor~ ef Apollonius Pergreqs,-oras an excellent fyftem ed out to him many oc,.alions for ~mendmenf. He 

- .-of this importint part of luathematics. It is marked therefore made its infiitut:on a joint tafk with thac of 
· with the fame f~atures as the loci plani. 'the moft anxious the elements. All the lovers of true geornetry will ac
.folici~ude to exhibit the very text. of Apollonius, even knowledge their obligations to him for the ed;tion 
,in the propoGtions belongin~ to the books which had of the Elements nnd _ datH' which he publiibed about 
been completely .loft. Thefe could be recov.ered in no 1758. "Tho: text is corrected with the mliLt ju('iciol1s 
.otherway but by a thoroughknowleclge of the precile and fcrupulous care, and the n()tes are ine(l:imable, iJ"th 
-plan propoJed by th~ aut~or, and by taking it f,ll' for their information, aqd for tue tendtn::y which they 
,granted that the amh'or bad accurately accompli/hed mu!t have to form tue m5nd of the ftudellt to a true 
.this plan. In this manner did Viviani proceed in t1:le judgme1lt and ta(l:e in mathematical fubjeCts. The more 
,firfl: attempt which was made to reftore the conic;s of acc.omplilbed reader will perhaps be fohletimes difpo[ed 
.Apollonius ; and he has given us a det'ail of the procefs to fmile at the :lxiom which feems t'o pe~'ade the notes, 
of his conjeCtures, by which we may form an opinion "that a work of Euclid mull: be fuppo£ed without er
.of its jufl:nef., anti of the probability how far he has ror or pefeCt." If this was not the cafe, Euclid 'h3S 

.attained the. defired object. Dr Simfon's view in his been obliged to his editor~ in more inftances than o!:e. 
performance W;lS fomething diffelent; deviating a little Nor fhould his greate~admirers think it iinpoilible thdt 
in this cue cafe from his general track. He was not inthe prugreis of human improvement, a geometrical 
altogether pleafed with the WOl k of Vivi~mi, even as truth Ihould occur toone of thefe latter days, which 
augmented by the eighth book added by Halley, and his dcapec! the noti.ce of even the Lincean Euclid •. Such 
wiih was to renore the aBcient original. But, in the merit, however, Dr Simfon nowhere claims, but ,lays 
mean. tiIIje, an academical text book for conic feCtions eve.ry blame of error, omiffion, or obfcurity, to the 
was much w;mted. He was much di lfatidled with thoii:: charge ot Prochus, Theon, and other editors and com
in common ure; and he wa·, not infenflbJe of the ad van- mentators of the renowned Greci"n • 

. ~age refuhing from the conllderation of. thefe fections, There is another wor~ of ApolloJ;lins on which Dr 
indepe'ldent of the cone firft introduced by Dr Wallis. Simf<m has beftowed great pail1s, and has relt.ored, as 
He 'therefure compofd thi~ cxcellent treati[e as an we imagine, ornnibus nU71leris perfeaum, ~iz. the SECTIO 

el\:!mentary ,book, not to fuper[ede, but to prepare for DETERMINATA; one of thole perf,)rmances which are 
the ftuJ y of Apollonius; and accordingly accommodates of indifpen[a1:.1e nfe in the application of the ancient an
it to this pl'lrpofe, an:! giv,es fcveral importantpropofi- alyfis. This a110 feems to havebeen an early talk, though 
ti.ons in ~heir proper places, expr~!j!y as f'iflitulions if we do not know the date·ofhi, labours on it. It diJ. 
A)o!h~ius, 'whom he keeps conftantly in view through not appear till after hi~ death, being then publiH,ed 
\he whole wQrk .. , _ > along wit-h the great work, the Porifms of .Euclid, at 

M_uch abollt this time Dr Simfon feriouily began to the expenct; of the late EarLStanhope, a nobl,eman in
prepare a perfect edition of Euclid's Elements. The tim~lely cop~ver!'imt-with the ancient geometry, and 
intimate acquaintance which he had by- this time zealous for its reception among the mathematicians of 
acquired with al~ the Qriginal works of the ancient geo- the pre/ent a_ge. He had kept. up .a cri1n:ant corre
meters. and their ancient .commentators and critics, en. fpondence with Dr Si!llfon .on ihathem"t;",l fubjects;' 
~.oura<;ed him to hope that he could rellore to his ori- and at .his death in 1768, engaged Mr Clo\v prot~jfoI' 
'ginal fuftre this leader in mathematical fcience; and the 6f kgi.c in the univerllty of Gia(gow, to whofe care 
errors which had crept into this celebrated work~ and tlw DoCtor .had lef" all his. valuable :papers~ to make a. 
, - • -,_. - --, _. ,',--.. • .. - _I ... . hlec_ ..... 
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[jilllfoll. {eleCtion of {uch as would ferve to (npport and increafe employ prin~i;)Ls which were not of :l. c1afs infcrlJr t;) Siltiot1. 
----- his well earned reputation as THE RESTORER Of AN- that of the qu;:;lica in hand. TLu;, of necefllty, di.l ~ 

CIEST GEOMETRY. the method appear 'ramm~1id. \Ye ;::;:e deterred from 
,Ve have been thus particular in our account of Dr employing a prcc(.fs v:hich appean, to rel1rain liS in the 

Simfon's labours in thefe works, oecaufe his manner of application of the knowlcc.;e whie:l we have already 
exec1.!tion, while it does honour to his inventi\Oe pow- ~cq.uired; an-J, dirgu~ed wilh the tedict!s, and pcr:~a?s 
eri, and fhows his jull talle in mathematical compou. md!reCt path, by whIch we m~lft arrive at an objc<.1 
t:on, alfo confirms qm former affertion, that he can'ied whIch we fee clearly over the hedge, and which we 
his refpeCt for the ancient geometers to a degree of could reach by a few fieps, of the fecurity of which 
fuperflitious idolatry, and that his fancy, unchecked, v;c: are otherwife perfectly affured. The[e prepolfef. 
viewed them as incapable of error or imperfeCtion. fions are indeed founded 011 millake; but the millake is 
This is dillinCtly to Le feen in the emendations which fUC~1, t~1at all fal.l i~to it, till experience has enlarged 
he has given of the texts, particularly in his editions their views. This clrcumllance alone has hitherto pre
of Euclid. Not only every imperfeCtion of the read- vented mathematicians from acquiring that kilOwled'Y(l 
ing is afcribed to the ignorance of copyilts, and every of the ancient analyfis which would enable them to p:'o ... 
indiltinCtnefs in the conception, inconclufivenefs in the ceed in their refearches \", ith certainty, difpatch, and 
reafoning, and defeCt in the meth6d, is afcribed to the delight. It i3 therefore deeply to be regretted, that 
ignorance or miaake of the commentator.s; but it is this eminent genius has occup:ed, in this f1ilperfiitiom 
all along affumed that the work was pttfeCt in its kind; pa!:Eology, a long and bufy liie, w~ich might have been 
and that by exhibitin~ a perfea work, \';e tenore the employed in original woI"!~s of infinite advantage to the 
genuine original. This is furely gratn~toU5; and it is world, and honour to himfelf. 
,'ery poffible that it has, in fome inf1ances, nute Dr Our readers will,it is hnped; confider th",:e obferva
Simfon fail of his anxious purpofe, and give us even tions a<; of general ,fcientitic 'importance, and as inti" 
a better than the origi.nal. It has undoubtedly I::lac!e mCltely conneCted with the hinary of mathematics ; a:~d 
Lim fail in wbatjbould have been his great purpofe, viz. tb~relore as not improperly introduced in the ci"gra
to give the world a conneCted fyllem of the ancient plllcal account of on~ of the mo!l eminent writeT3 crt 
g~ometrical analylis; fuch as would, in the firlt place, this fcience. Dr Simfon daimed our notic~ as a ma
exhibit it in it~ mo(t engaging form, elegant, perfpicu. th-!matician; and'his affeCtionate admiration of tLe an
ous, and comprehenflv.e; and, in the next place, fuch cient analy£i.s is the prominer.t feature of his literar" 
as 1l10uld engage the mathematicians of the prefent age cl?araEler.. By this he is knoym all ~,oer Europe; and 
to adopt it as the m(')11 certain and fuccef5(ul con1nc- IllS name IS !.'lever mentioned by any foreign ;mthor with
tor in thofe laborious and difficult re1earches in which out fome very honourable aJ1uucn to his dii~ inITuiilied 
the demands of modern fcience contisllally engage ~eometrical elegance and /kill. Dr James Mc~~, pro. 
them. And this might have been expeCted, in the pro· fe~or of Gree~ in the unive.ruty of Glafgo\»', no lefs 
vince of fpC!culative geometry at leal1, fro~ a perfon of. enllll:nt for h~s knowledge: tn ancient geometry than 
1'uch exttnGve knowledge of the properties of figure, ["or ~IS . profeflJOnal talen~s, P,ut the following appollu: 
and who had fo eminently fucceeded in the many trials mfcnptlOn below a portrait ot Dr Simfon : 
which he had m:lcie of its powers. ,Ve might have ex· G T 

ld 1 II EOMETRIAM, ·SUB YRANNO BARBARO SlEl'A 
peCl:ed that he Wall at ea have exhibit.~d in on~[y. SERI'lTUTE DIU ~Q.YALENTEM, in LIBERTATLM 
fiematic PC)illt (,f view, what the ancients had done in E 

< T DECUS Ai'iTIQ!1UM VINDICAVIT 
f<,veral detached branches of the lCi.c;lce, and how far UNUS. 
they ha,j proceeded in th~ folution of the fever,,} fuc-
ceiliye chile.; ()f problems; and we might ll.l n: hoped, . Ye~ it mu~ not be llngerll.ood tl:at Dr Simfon's pre. 
that he would h:lve inllructed us in what manner we dlleCtlon for LIe geometncal analyhs of the ancients did 
fhonld apply that method to the folution of problems ~o far mille,ad ~irn as to make him negleCt the fymbo'
of a more elevated kind, daily prefented to us in the Ileal :malyLs ot the prefent times; on the contrary, he 
quel1iOl15 of phyuco-mathematical fcience. By this he_was compl:tdy maltel" orit, as has been alreadyobfer
would have acquired diHingui!hed honour, and fcience v~d, and fI equently employed it. In his academical 
would Inve received the mo!l valuable improvement. le~ures to. the lludents of his upper c1alTes, he nfed to 
But Dr Simron has done little of all this; and we can- pO.tnt out Its proper province (which he by no means Ii .. 
110t fay that gr:at helps have been d.;:ri\Oed from his 1a- mlted b.y a fc~nty ooundary), and in what caJe> it might 
bours by the eminent mathematicians of thi., age, who be applied With fafety ;'lnd advantage even to queltions 
are fucccfsfully occupied in advancing our knowled.c;e of. pur~ ge0r:tetry. He once honoured the \-'.Titer N 
of nature, or in improvil'lg the arts of life. He h,s i!1- th~s ~rtJ.cle \Vlth the fight of a very fhon di1Tertation on 
deed contrib1lt<:d greatly to the entertainment of the t~IS lubJ.'d (p.erbaps the one referred to in the preface to 
fpecubtiv~ mathematician, who is more delighted ,,'ith hiS Comc Secbons). In this piece he WOlS perhaps more 
the c,)nicious exercife of his own reafoning powers, than Ilb~rJ! t1:an t!;c m0f{ zealous parCifans of the fymbo1ical 
with the final rerult of his refearches. Yet we are not 2l.wl}' lis could defire, admitting as a fufficient equation 
even certain that Dr Simfon has done this to the ex- f be' S' p' c 
tent he wifhed and hoped. He has not eng'lg-ed the 0 t ,e OllIC eCtwns L = :,.' where L is the latur 

liking of matht:maticians to this anal, (is, by prefenting refium x is the diaance of any point of the curve (rom 
it in· the moll agreeable form. His own extreme an- the focus, p is the perpendicular drawn from th,~ focu.~ 
xiety to tread in the very fOMileps of the ori ::;inal an~ t) the tangent in the given poim, and c is the chord of 
t-hors, has, in a thoufand iuil:ances, precluded him from the equicurve circle drawn thro1l6h the fCCll" U nfnT~ u. 
ufing his own extcnfive J~nowledge, that he Dli,;Lt not nately this d;[j~rLl,io:l was not found among I.is pa-

3 S 2 - I'lL'. 
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'Ii •. pers. Ht: (poke il1 high tenus of the Analytical Works houfe, \vhere his apartment was facred to him and SimfoH. 

"'-""-- of Mr Cotes, and of the two Berliloullis. He was con- his guefts. , ~ 
fulted by Mr M'Laurin during the progre[s of his ine- Having in early lifedevotedhimr~lfto the reftoration 
(lirnable Treatife of Fluxions, and contributed not a of the works of the ancie!1t geometers, he Hudied them 
little to the reputation of that work. The ipirit of with pnremitting attention; and, retiring from the pro-
that m~ft ingenious :dgebraic demonfiration of the flll- mifcuous intercourfe of the world, he contented himfelf 
:Jions of a rectangle, 311dthe very procefs of the argu- with a fma11 fociety of intimate friends, with whom, ht! 
:p1ent, is the f~qle with Dr Simfon's in his dilfertation could lay afide every refiraint of ceremony or referve, and 
on the .imits of quantities. It was therefore from a indulge in all the innocent frivolities oflife. Every Friclay 
tl:lOroug~ ~q(l\laintance with the fubject, and by a juft evening was fpent in a party at whifi, in which he ex-
ta'le, that he was induced to pref-er his favourite analy- celled, and took delight in infiruCting others, till in· 
fis, Qr, to fJXlak more properly, to exhort mathematici- crea,fing' years made him lees patient with the dl~nefs of 
ans to employ it in its own fphere, anp, Dot to become a fchohr. The card-party was foHowed by an hour OJ;' 

/ignoTqnt of geometry, while they fuccefsfully employ- two dedicated folely £0 playful converfation. In lik<: 
cd the fYiI1bolical anaJyfis in cafes which did not require manner, every Saturday he had a lefs felect party to 
it, and which {uffered by its admiffion. It mufi be ac- dinner at a houfe about a mile from town. The Doc. 
~nowledged, however, th;1t in his later years, ihe dif- tor's long life gave him occ,.fion to fee the ,:, amatit 
gurt wlJich he f~lt at the artificial and flovenly employ. pcrfone of this little theatre feveral times completely' 
ment on fubject~ of pure geometry, fometimeshin- changed, while he continued to give it a perfonal iden
d,,~ed. him from evenlo.oking at the moll: refined a!1d in- tity: fo that, without any defign or wifh of his own, 
genious improvements of the algebraic ahalyfis which it became, as it were, his own houfe and his 0'1171'1 fami. 
occur in the writings of Euler, D'AIemberr, and ly~and went by hi~ name. b this lta.te did the preCent 
other eminent mallers. But, when properly informed writer firlt fee it~ with Dr Simfon as its father and 
of them, he never failed to give them their due praife; head, refpected and beloved by every branch; for, as it 
~~nd we I!emember him fpeaking. in terms of great fa, was for relaxation, and not for the enjoyment (If his 
tisfa&ion, of ,an improvement of the infinitefimal cal. acknowledged fuperiority, that he continued this habit 
cuI us, by D' Alllrobert and De la Grange, in their re- of his eariy you~h; and as his notions " of a fine talk" 
{ea,rches conceming the propagation of found, and the did not confiit in the pleafure of having " tolfed and 
vibJ;'ations ofmuficalcords. gored a good many to day," his_ companions were as. 

And-that Dr Simpfon not only was maller "fthis cal- much at their eafe as he wifhed to be himfelf. and it 
culus and the fymboliul calculus 'in general, but held was no fmall part of their entertainment (,md at his to,,),. 
tbe~ in prOper efieem, appears from two vaual)le to fmile at thofe innocent deviatinm from c')mmon 
dilfertatioDs to be found in his pol,lhumous works; the forms, and thofe millakes with nfpect to life aDd man
cne on logarithm~, and the other on the limits of ratios. ners, which an almoll: total retirement from the ,yarla. 
The laJl., in particular, fhows how completel)t he was and incelfant occupation in an abftract fciemie, cauCed 
fatisfied with refpe& to the folid foundatioll of the me_ this venerable prefi.dent frequently to exhibit. There' 
thod of fluxions; and it contains an elegant and firict are l'cmembered with a m()re affecting legret, that they 
demonfiration of all the applications which have been are now" with the days that ar.e pall," than the moll: 

,made of the method by its illu£lrioul!- author to the ob- pithy apophthegms, ufhered in with an emphatical. 
jects of pure geometry.' " Why, Sir!" or" No, Sir !" which precludes aU reply. 

We hoped to have given a much more complete and Dr Simfon never eJi;erted; his' prefidial authority, un1efs 
inRructive :lccount of. this eminent geometer and his it were to check fame infriogemel)t of good breeding, or 
works, by the aid of a perfon fully acquainted with any thing that appeared unfriendly to religion or'purity 
botb, and able to appreciate their value; but an acci- of manT)erl;; for thefe he had. the highefl: reverence. We 
dent hasdepriv.ed us of this alfLll:ance, wh<:'n it W<l.S too have twice heald him fing (he had a fine voice and moll: 
late to procure an equivalent: and we murt requeft our aCCllra.te ear) fame lines of a Latin hymn to the divine' 
readers to accept of this v~ry imperfect aClio~mt, fince geometer, and each time the raFturous tear £lood in his 
we cannot do j.uO:ice to Dr Simfon's merit, unlefs a1. eye. 
mull: equally converfant in all the geometry of the an- But we alk the reader's paFdon for this digrefIion; it:' 
cient Greeks. is not howevo:r ufdef~, fince it pa'nts the man a'5 much 

'The life of a literary man. rarely te::ms with anecdote; as any recital of hi5 !ludie;; and to his acqu<limances 
and a mathematician, devoted to his fiudies, is p~rhaps we are certain that it will be iln acceptable memoran
more abilraCted than any other perfon from the ordina- dnm. To them it was ofren matter of regret, that a 
r:y occurrences of life, and even the ordinary topics of perron of fu£h eminent talents, wh;ch wQuld hav:e made 
conv;:rfution. Dr Simfon was ofthis dafs ; and having ,him fhine equally i.n any line of life, fhruld have allow
never marrifd,liv·ed entirely a coHege life. Having no ed bimfelf to be fo completely devoted toa audy which 
occafion for the commodious houfi! to which his place abthactcd him from the o~indry pur!uits of men, un
'in the univerfity entitled him, he contented himfelf with fitt.ed him for the active enjoyrntnt of life. 'ma kept him 
,chambers, goqd indeed, and fpacious enough for his out of chore walks wbich thfi!Y fre'luented, and where
lober accommodation, and for receiving his choice col- ~1ey would have rejoiced to meet him. 
lection 9f math~matilO:al writers, "lolt without any 'deco_ :Or Simfon I,'as ot an advant~lgeous ltature, with a· 
xation or commodious fumiture. His official fervant fine countenance;:; and even in bi~ old age h'lda g;race-, 
fqlEced for valet, Jootman. and chambermaid. As this ful. carriag-e and manner, and always, except when in 
l.etirement was entirely devot~d to £ludy, he entertained mouniing, drdled in white cloth. He wa~ of a cheer_ 
np c~l'anl ip h.~s cha,mbllX:,s1' bw;, iQ. a, :Qei~hQfoJu{jl1s fuL. difV?fitiQ1J j, and trnH)gh he did, not make the fir~ 

advances-
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5in, advances to acquaintance, had the molt affable manner, Much has been {aid of the wri~ings to be k':ll at Si·~ ~;''!':'F'''' 
Sinai.. and lhangers were at perfect eafe in his company. He nai and in the plain about it; and fuch were the hopes ~ 
~ enjoyed a long courfe of uninterrupted health; b?t to- of difcoveries refpeCting the wanderings of the rfr:1c liLCS 

wards the clofe of life fuffered from an acute dlfeafe, fro~ thefe writings, that Dr Clayton bi!hop of Clogher 
and was obliged to employ an affill:ant in his profeffional offered L. 500 Sterling to defray the expences of jour
labours for a few years preceding hb death~ whIch ha~ ney to any man ofletters who would undertake to co
pened in 17 68, at t?e age of ~J. _ He left to the um- py them. No man, we believe, undertook tbis tafk: 
verfity his valuable library, whIch IS now arranged apart and the accurate D<lni!11 travellel' Niebuhr found no 
from the Tell of the books, and the public ufe of it is writings there but the names of perfons who had viiited 
limited by particular rules. It i~ confidered as the ~oft the place from curio(ity, and ,of Egyptains who had 
choice colleClion of mathematical books and manufcnpts chof~n to be buried in that region. .,' 

Niebuhr's 
'J'ravels, 
vol. i. 
p. 191• 

in the kingdom, and many of them are rendered doubly SINAPIS, MUSTAllll, in botar.y : A-genus of pl<l.1115 

valuable by Dr Simfon's notes. . belongiFlg to thl! clafs of tetra,,&lIamirt, and' to the cr-
SIN, a breach or tranfgreflion of fome divine law or cler ofJiliquoJa; and in the natur,d (yfl:em rarged ulld~r 

d the 39th order, Siliquof'a. The calyx confi,l!> of four, cornman. ')'. 
SINAI, or SINA, a famous mountain of Arabia Pe- expanding. ftrap-fhaped deciduous leayes: the ungues OF' 

trxa, upon which God gave the law to Mofes. It bafes of the pe' als are It. aight; two glandules between 
fiands in a kind of peninfula, formed by the two arms the !horter ll:amina and piltillum, alfo b~tween tLIj 
()f the Red Sea, one of which ll:retches out. towards the longer and the caly>.:. There are 17 fpec!es ; the arVCk 
north, and is called the Gulph of Kolfum; the other ex- liS, orientalis, brafficata, alba, nigra, pyrentica, pubef· 
tend, toward" the eall:, and is c"lIed the Gulph oj Elan, cens, chinellfis,juncea, erucoides, allioni, hilpanica, mil
or the Elflflitijh Sea. At this day the Arabiam call ldolia, mcana, lxvigata, cernua, and jap. 'niclt. Three 
Mount Sinai by the name of Tor. that is, th 1'" m un- of thefe are natives of Britain; the alba, nigra, and ar· 
tain," by way of excellence; or Gibel or jibe! M~uJa, venus. 
~, the muuntain of Mofes." It is 260 miles from Cairo, J. The alba, or white mufi-lrd, whtch is generally cd. 
and genc:rally it requires a journey of ten days to travel tivated a, a falad herb fur winter and fpring uie. This. 
thither. The wildernefs of Sinai, where the Ifraelites rifes with a blanched hairy ll:alk t\'I'O feet high; the 
continued incamped for almoll: a year and, wht"Ie Mofes leavei are deeply jagged on their edges and rough. The 
erected the tabernacle of the covenant, is confiderably flowers are difpofed in looie [pikes at the e~d of the 
elevated ab.lve the refl: of the country; and the afcent branches, Ilandi\lg upOn horizontal footllalb; they 
to it is by a very craggy way, the greateft part of which have four yellow petals in form of a crdfs., which are 
is cut out of the rock; then one comes t-o a large fpace fu-cceeded by hairy pods-, that emd with long. compref
of ground, \\hich is a plain furronnded on all fides by fed. oblique beaks; the pods generally contain four 
rocks and eminences, whore length is nearly 12 miles. white feedi. 
Towards the extremity of this plain, on the north flde, 2. The ni'gra, or common muaard~ which is frequent • 

. two high mountain!; lhow themfelves, the high-efl: of ly found growing naturalIy in many p:.uts of B.·itain .. 
which is called Si1lai and the other Horep. The tops of but i> aJio. cultivated in fields for the feed, of which: 
Horeb and Sinai have a very ll:eep afcent, and do not the fauce called rlllljt.lrd is ID-lde. This rifes with a 
fiand u.pon mu~h ground, in comparifmn to their extra- branching fralk four or five feet high; the lower leaves 
ordinary height: that of Sinai is at leall one-third part are large, rt)Ugh, and very like tho~e' of turnip; the 
higher than the other, and its afcent is more upTight upper leaves are fmaller and Ids j <tgged. The £lowel S 

and difficult. are fmall, yellow, and grow in fpiked clufhrs at the end 
Two. German miles and a half up the mouptain of the bJ anches; they. ha.ve four petals placed in form 

fiands thl! covent of St Catharine. The body of'thi·s of a c;rofs, and are flllcceeded by fmooth foup.comered 
monallery is a building I ZO feet in length and almoll pods. 
as many in breadth. Before it llands another .fmaU 3. The arvenfis~ grows naturally on al'able land iIll 
building, in which is the only gate of the convent, many parts of B:itail'l. The feed of this is commonly 
which rcmaitlS always {hut, except when the bi1hop is fold tinder the title of Durham mltflardfied. Of this. 
here. At otbc:r ti~es~ whatever is introduced within there are two varieties, if not diCtind fpecies; tbe one 
the convent, wl.lether men or provifions, is drawn up by with cut, the other with entire If!aves. The fialk., rife 
the roof in a balket, ar,J with a cord and a pulley. The two feet high; the leaves are rough; in the one they are 
whole building is ot hewn frone ; which, in fuch a de- j,agged like turnip,leaves ;. in the other they are Ion" and 
fnt, murt have call prodigious expenceand pajn~. Ne,Lr entire. The flowers are yellow; the pods are. tu~giJ" 
this cnapel iJTues'3 fountain of very good freili water; an~lllar~ and h'dve long beaks. 
it is looked upon as mir:at ulous by: [i()me who cannN cen- Mu~a-rd~ by its acrimony and pungency, !limulates. 
ceive how water can fk,w from the brow of fo higb and thefollds, and attenuates vifciJ j.llices; ltnd hell"~ Ilands 
barren a mountain. Five or fix paces from it they def~rvedJ,y recommended for excitin~ appetite,. a-ffill:i,i" 
thow a Hone, the height of which is four or five feet. and, digellion, promoti.ng the fluid· [ecretions,. af\d for th~ 
breadth about three \\hich, they fay,. is the very frolle otherpurpo[es of the acrid p~ants called- tailtiJcorb"t;c. It 
whence MoffS cauled the water to gufh out. It!! co- imparts its- tafte al'ld frr.ell It;). perfeCtion to :.tqueous Ii
lour is of a [potted gl er, and it is as it were Let in a ~uors, and by diftilJatinn with water yieltJs an elIentirtl 
kind of earth. wher(' no other rock appears. ThiS !lone oil of great acriHlOny. To reCllfied [pirit its feeds 
has 12 holes (lr channe1~, which are abnut a foot wide, give out very E:lle either of their fmell or t 1ft". Sub. 
whence it i, thought the water came. forth fo~ the If. jeCl:ed to the prefs, they yield a conftderable quantity of 
Jlaelites. to driilk. mild infipid oilJ, which is as free froma.crirnony a$ that 

~ 
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'S;;:':l'ifm 'ot almonds. 'fhey ~rc-applied as an external Ilirr.ulantto z uli~ and raw' /ilk. They have alia manufaCl:ories of Sine 

SIN srN 
<:. II, benumbed 0:' plralbc limbs; to p:utc; dfeCl:ed wirhfixcd cotton 'and filk or "arious kinds;- and they make fine ~,)I 
~ rheumatic p:li-ns; ~nd to the roles of the' feet, in the cabin'ets, inlaid with ivory, andfinely lackered. They Smlfter. 

bw l1:age of acu:e dileafes) t~,r raillno- the pulfe: in'this al:(o export gre:J.t quantities of butter, clarified and ~ 
intcmitln, a rr.ixwre of equal parts

b 
of the powdered ,wrapt up in duppas, made of the hides of cattle. The 

feed,' and crumb of bread, with the additioil fometimes ladies wear hoops 'of ivory on both their arms aod legs, 
of a little bruiied garlic, 3remade into a cataplafm with which when they die are burnt with them. They have 
a fllfficit nt qllantity of vinegar. .' large black cattle, e:xceJlent mutton, and fmail k.ardy 

SINAPISM, in phtlrmacy, a~n external medicine, in horfes. Their wild game' an: deer, hairs, antelopes, 
form of a cataplafm, compofed chiefly of m_ufl:ard.leed and foxes, which they, hunt with dogs; leopards~ and a 
pulverized, and other ingredients mentioned in the Fe. 'fmall fierce creatnre called a fhiah2ufh. 
ceding article. ' SINE or Right SINE if atl Ai:;/;, in trigonometry, 

SINCERITY, honefly of in~ention, freedom from is a right line drawn from one enei of that i1rch, perpen. 
hrro.crifr. See M"Rll.L PHILOSOPHY, nO 157. dicuJar to the radius' drawn to, the other ,end of the 

SINCIPUT, in anatomy, the forepart of tht! head, arch; being alw.-lYs equal to half the cord of twice the 
reacling from the for.:head to the coronal future. arch. See TRIGON0JVlE'fR yand G"EOMETR, Y. 

SINDY, a pro,vince of Hindofl:an Proper, bounded SINECGRE, a nominal office, Vi:hich has :l revenue 
on the well by Macran, a province of Perfia; on the without any employment. 
n'irth by the territories of the king of Candahar; on . SINE\V, a tendon, that which, unites-. the mufdes to 
the north·eafl: by thore of the Seiks ; on the eaft by a the bones. ,;' 
fandy defert; and on ibe fuuth-eaft by Cutch: It ex- SINqtNG. the action of maki~1g di;ersinfletfions 
ttl1ds ~long the courfe' of the river Since or Iudus from of the v()ice, :ilgreeable to the ear, and correfpondent 
its mouth to Behker or Bhakor, on tHe frontiers of to the n.;~;s of' a f9ng or piece of melody. See ME-
Hcultan. Reckoned that way, it is 300 miles long; 
and its breadth, in its widerl part, 'is about 160. In 
many particulars of foil and climate, and in the general 
appearance of the fllrface, Siody refemhles Egypt; the 
lower part of it being compafed of rich vegetable mould, 
and extended into a wide dell; while the upper part of 
it is a narrow {lip of country, confined -on one fide by a 
l'idge ,of monntains, and on the other by a fandy defert, 
the river Indus, equal. at leaft to the Nile, winding 
through the midft of this level valley, and, annually 
overflo·",'ing it. During great part of the fouth,welt 
mon[oan, or atleaft in the months of J ulr', A ug'u!l:, 
and part of September, which is the rainy feaion in moil: 
'other parts of Indi.l, the atrnofphere is her~ gem:tally 
tilouded ; but no rain falls except very near the fea. In. 
deed, very few)howers fall during the whole year; 
owinl! to which, and the neighbourhood of the fandy 
deferls, whi eh bound it on tbe eaft and on the nrrth. 
'we(l:, the:heats are fo violent, and the wiods from thofe 
quarters fa p rahicioll5, that the houfes are contrived fo 
-as t'o be occafionally ventilated by means of apertures 
Oil the tops '"of them, refembling the fuimels of fmall 
.chimneys. When the hot winds prevail, the windows 
are clolely (hut; and the loweft part of the current 
of ;lir, wheh i 5 .always tbe hotteft, being thus exclu. 
ded, a cooler, becaufe more elevated, part defcends,ioto 
the hou(e th'rough tl:e funnels. By this contrivance 
alto vall:clouds cf dull: are excluded; the entrance of 
which would alone be fufficient to render the hOlJfes Ull

inhabitable. The roofs are compofed of thick layers 
of earthinllead of terraces. Few countries are more 
unV':holelome to' European con(l:itutions, particularly 
the IO'fler part,C'f th.e Delta. The prince cf this -pro
vince is a Mahometan, tributary to the king' of Can. 
dahar. He rdides at Hydrabad, although Tatta is the 
capital. The Hindoos, who were the original inhabi. 
tantsof Sindy, are by th~il: Mahometan governors tr~at
oed with great rigour, and denied the public exercife at 
their religion; and this feverity drives vail: numbers of 
them into other countries. The inland parts of Slndy 
prodlJ.ce faltpetrc1 f.1.1·ammoniac, borax, bezoar1 lapis lao 

LODY. 
The firfl: thing to be done in learning to ling, is to 

r:!tife a fcale of notes by tones and femitones to an oc
tave, and defceod hy the filme notes; and then, to rife 
and fall by greater intervals, as a third, fourth, fifth, 
&c. and to do aU this by notes of different pitch. Then 
thefe .notes are reprefented by lines and fpaces, to which 
~the fyllable?Ja,jol, la, mi, are applied, and the pupil 
taught to name each line and fpace thereby; whence 
this praCtice is calle_dJoI-Jaing, the nature, rearon, effeCts, 
&c: whereof, fee urrd<:r the articie SOLFAING. 

SINGING 0/ Birds. It is worthy .of obfervation, -that 
the female oHio fpecies of biras eyedings : with; birds' 
it is the reverfe of what occurs in human kind. A..mong 
the feathered tribe, all the cares oflife fall to the lot of 
the tender [ex; theirs i. the fatigue of inmbatiop.; and 
the principal fhare in nurling the helplefs brood: to aT. 
leviate- thefe fatigues, and tofuPfJOrt her under them, 
nature hath given to the male the feng, with all the 
little blandifhments and foothing arts; thefe he fondly 
exerts (even after courtfhip) on fome fpray contiguous 
to the neft, dilTing the time his mate is performing h'!r 
parental duties. But that fhe fhould be filent is alfo 
another wife provition of nature, for ber [oug would 
difcover her neft; as v.;ould a gaudinefs of plumage, 
which"for the fame reafon, feems to have been denied_ 
her.' . 

On the fongof birds feveral curioui experiments and 
obfervations !Ja,re been made by the Hen. Ditines' Bar
rington. See Phil. Tranj. vol .. lxiii. 

SINGULAR 'NUMBER., in'grammaTt that number of 
nouos and verbs which il:ands oppofed to plural.' See' 
GRAMMAR, nO 14' , 

SINISTER, fomething on or towards the left hand. 
Hence fome deriv&; the word jiniJl~r, Ii 'fincndo ; becaufe 
the gods, by fuch, augnries, permit us to proceed in' our 
defigns. ' . , " 
, SINI S,TER, is ordinarily ufed among tiS for- unlucky; 
though. ia the facred rites of divination, the Romans . 
ufed it in an oppofite fenfe. Thus avis finijlra, or a bird , 
on the left hand, was efl:eemed a happy omen: whence, 

• ,in 
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Sillifter in the law of the 12 table~~ .Ave jin!flra populi 1llagifier which appears from Livy to have become a eel illy c.f Sipui1cuffi.t 
. II eJlo. • . Roman citizens. In the early ages of Chriilian hierar- s' II 
~ SINISTER, in heraldry. The fim~er fide. of an e~- chy, abilhop was fixed in this church; but, under the ~ 

cutcheon is the left.hand fide: thefimfter chief, the left Lombards, his fee was united to th~t of Beneventum. 
angle of the chief; the finiIter baie, the left·hand part Be'ing again feparated, Sipontum becall?e all an:hiepi1: 
of the bafe. . copal diocefe in 1094, about whi~h time it was fo ill 

SINISTER Afpefl, among aftrologers, isan appearance treated by the Barbarians, that. it never recovered its 
of two planets happening according to the fucceffion of f-plendour, but funk into fuch miiery, that in 1260 it 
the fi~ns; a~ ~a~urn in Aries. and Mars in th~ fame de- was a mere de[ert, from the wmlt of inhabitants, the_ 
gree "f GeminI. ,'L ~, 'I,'. decayot commerce, and the infalubrity of the air. Man-
, SINISTR1, a feCt of ancient heretics, thus called fred having uken theft:: circumftances into confideratiol1, 

.be<:aufe they held the left hand in abhorrence, and made beg~n in 1261 to build a new city on the fea.{hcre, to 
it a poillt of religion not to receive any thing there- which he removed the few remaining Sipontines. . (See 
with.f" the article M4NFREDONIA). Sipontur-n was Gtuated at 

SINKING fUND, a provifion made by parliament, the dillaoce d' a PliTe from the fhore. Excepting a. 
conGHing of tht:: iilrplufage of other funds, intended to part (,f it-, Gothic ,;athedral, fca::ce one frone of the, dl1-

he appropriated to the payment (If the national debt; cient city I~Q'V ,,,mainl> Upi 11 an,othen. 
on the credit (.f which very large fUFIlS have been ilOr- SIPU~~CULUS, in natural hillory, Co gel1us of the 
rowed for pub:ic ufes. See NA'TION.I1L Debt and RE- intjiina dals--of worms in the Linmean f)' Hem. Its, 
VENUE. charaCters ale thefe:. ';le booy is.round and elongated;. 

, ~fE!' SINOPICA TERRA, in natural hifl:ory, the name of the m )uth attenuated 'and cylindrical: ar.d the lateral a red earth of the ocl re kind, called aHa rubrica }ino- aperture of the bOdy rugged. There are n\;o f)?"cies;. 
pica, and by fome authorsjinopis. It is a very eloie, com- one found under fiones in'the F;uropean, a!}d the otb~r 
paCt, and weighty earth, of a fine glowing purp:e co· in th(',' Indian· ocean. . 
lour. It is of a pure texture, blu not very hard, and SIR, the title uf a knight or" baronet, W11ich, fot' 
ofm even but dufi.y lulface. It adheres firmly to the diil:inction's fake, as it is now gi en indiJCI iminatdy to. 
tongue, j, perfecfyfine and fmooth to the t,·uc~, does all men, is always prefixed to the knight's Chrifii:U1. 
not crumble eafiiy between the fingers, aoci Hams the name, either in fpeaking or writing to them, 
hands. It melts v.:ry ilow!y in the lr.outh, is perfeCtJy 81 RC "', R, ~wy office ur.der the gOV,el11l'Ilent in Bin.
pure a .. d fine, of an auftere afiringent tafte, and fer- doftan~ It is fc)metime~ ufed for the fi<?te or govern .• 
DlefJlS violently with aquafiHis. It was dug in Cappa. rneut itfelf. Likewile a province, or any number of 
docia, and' carried for fale to a city' in the neighbour. Pergunnahs placed under one hend in the government 
hood called Sinope, whence it had its 'name. It i~ now books, for convenienc;y in keeping aCCoullt3. In com. 
found in plenty in New Jerfey, (in Nortla America), mon ufage in Bengal, the, I,llldex; banyans of European 
arn is called by the peo[)ie there bloodflune. Its fine gentleman- are called fir,ar.r. ' 
texture and body, with i[~ high Hori~ co1~,ur, nl?ft .,t" SIRE, a title of bOI:our formerly given to the Idng 
m:~ke it very valuable to pawters; and from Its aftrm· of France as 3: mark of u)verei".nty. . 
genl y it will probably be a p"werful medicine. • SIRE,was likew~{e anCIently ufed in the f,1me ,fenfe 
. SINOPLE, ill J:eraLlry, denotes ven,. or gn!en co- with }ieilr and ftignellT;, and applicd. to "barons, gc~tle., 
lour in amJories.-Si\\op1c is uled to fignii'y lov~, YOUth, men, and citizen". 
beauty, rejoicing,aud li bertj; wh::nce it. is that letters SIRENS, ill filbulous hifl:ory, certain ccLbratcd 
of grace, ambition, legitimation, &c. are always fealed fongftrel1es who were ranked among the demigods of 
with green wax. ' .' ' antiquity. Hyginus plaCes their birth among the con-

SINUOSI1'Y, a feries of bends and turns in arches fequen.ces of the rape of Proiclpine. Others make 
(\r other irreguLl1' figure,; fornelimes jutting out and them dauglrers of the river Acheloiis anu on= o"f the ' 
f\Jmetimes j~Jling in. . ., " . muFes'·. 'Ife llumbe.r 0r the Sirens was three; .and !'c OYi,~~. 

SINUS, III anatomy, denotes a C~\'ltLlllcertam bor:es theIr names were Pa.rthenope, Lygea, and Letlcrjia, Some Met. !it' .. 
and other parts, the entrance whereot IS very narrow, make them halfwnmen and haH filh ;, otheJ;s, ha1£ woo iv. 
and the bottom wider and more fpaciou5. men alld hd1f birds. There iolreantique reprefentations 

SINUS, in furgery, a little cavity or facculus, fre. or'them {till fublijling under both theie fOl'm~. Hau[a
qllmtly formed by a wound or ulcer, wherein pus is !lias tells us, that the 'Sirens, by the pe!{u::iiioll of Juno, 
colJeEted. . ' challeI:ged the Mufes to a triai of {l);:ill in fingin!Y· and • 

SIPHON. S,e; HY,D~OSTATICS, nO 25· thele having van~uiihed}hem,.rlucked th gold~~ fe:l,. 
SIPHONAN 1 HUo, 111 bot:~l1y; a genus of plants tht:rs from the wmgs of t1;e Sn:er:s, ;md {ormed them 

belongi:lg to the clafs of tf?lrandia and order of monlP- into crowns, with 'Vl1ich they adO! oed thc.ir GINn bead", 
gYIJi,(. The corolb. is mOl1opetalolls, funnel.lhaped; The' Argonauts aje fa:d to have been diverted frnm the 
the tube is very narrow, a.nd much long~r. than t;,e ca· . enchantment of, their :l!mgs by the 'fu peri r Ih,lins of 
li;X. ~here are four ?ern~~, ~ac.h cont<lI(lUlg one feed. Or~heus.: Dlylies, ~owev' r, had great difficulty in fe-
1hcre IS' nly one fpeCles, toe zndzca. .. cunng hl:r.ftl~ from feductiun. See Od;! lib. xii. 

SIPON 1 UM, SEPUNTUM, or SIPUS (a~c4 ge~g.), Pope, In hIS notes to tile twelfch bouk of the Odyf-
a town of Apu:u, :0 deni'~mate.::l (,'cc()rdmg' to Str:a.. fey, obferves, the r;:riti~s have 'greatly hib'lured ~o explain 
h,') from the great quantity of fit'tB or cuttlefiIh that wh"lt was the fot,mdation of tbis fiction c; the 8ircnr", 
are, .hrown lip 'n the coa[t Diomed is fuppofed by \Ve are told by fome, that the S:re:Js Were queens of 
the tame audwr lO have b,en the founder 01 thIS ,place; <;en<lin f~&ll Wands p~mecl Sir,;n11<r~ that lie: ~lear Ca ... 

11: ',1:" 
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S'I'!l1s, prco 'in It;:;1y, al'l~l chiefly inhabited th~ promontory of 

~:J~r',=-" l\L~~rva, u?on the top of which that godde[s had a 
temple, as fom c! affirm, built by Ulyffes. Here there 
W:lS a rc:nowned a~ademy, in th~ reign of the Sirens, 
f,lmOl1S for 'elo<]l1o::nce and the liberal fdences, which 
,gave occafion to t};e invention of this fable of the fweet· 
nefs of the voice and attracring fongs of the Sirens. 
Dut why then are they fabled to be dellroyers, and 
Ftinted in fuch dreadful colours? We are told, that at 
ble the fiudents abufed their knowledge, to the colour
ing of wrong, the corruption of manners, and the {ub
vertian of government: that is, in the language of poe
·try, they were feigned to be transformed into monfl:ers, 
and with their mufic to have enticed pa/fe.ngers to their 
ruin, who there c{mfumed their patrimol1teS, and poi
ior.ed their virtues with riot and eifeminllcy. Thep1ace 
is now called ll-'lq/fo. 8:)me. writers tell us. of a certain 
bay, contraCted within windilcg {hairs and broken 
cliff's, which, by the finging of the winds and beating 
of the watet:s, returns a delightfu~harmony, that allures 
the palTenger to approach, who is immediately throwlll 
agai6fi the rocks, and fwallowed up by the violent 
edJies. ':rhus Horace, mQ-ralifing, calls idlenefs a Si
,,·en. 

well as from the fituation of the anus. that it could not Sire%. 
be the larva of the lizard, and therefore formed of it a II 
new genus under the name ofjren. He was aIfo obli- Sifon. 
geu to eftablifh for this une-ommon animal a new order -~ 
called meantel or gliderJ. the animal" of which are am-
phibious, brealhing by means of gills and lungs, and 
furni!hed with arms and CLH\ s. 

SIREX. in zoology, a genus of animals belonging 
to the cIaf, of injeaf, and to the order of hymetlopterd!. 
The mouth has two thong jaws; there are two 
truncated palpi or feelers, filiform antenna:, an exferted, 
fl:itF, ferrated l1ing, a f::{Ille, mucronated abdomen, and 
laoceolated ,yings. There are {even [pecies. 

SIRIUM, if, botany; a genus of plants belonging 
to the dafs of tetramlia and order or ?/ionogYllia. ,The 
calyx is quadrifid; there is no corolla; the neCtarium 
is quadriphyllous and crowning the throat of the calyx ; 
the germen is below the corolla; the fiigma is trifid, 
and the berry trilocular. There is only one fpecies, 
the myrtifolium. 

SIRIUS., in afl:ronomr, a bright llar in the conael. 
lation Canis. See ASTRONOMY, nO'4c3, &c. 

SIRLET (Flavius), an eminent Roman engraver nn 
precious fione's : his Lacoon, and reprefentations in mi-

-Vitanda tjl improba Siren niature of antique llatues at Rome, are very valuable 
Dejida.-- and fcarce. He diee! in 1737· 

SIROCCO, a periodical wind which generally blows 
But the f.lble may be applied to all pleafures in ge- in Italy and Dalmatia every year about. Eafl:er. It 

>neral, which, if too eagerly, purfued, betray the h'!cau- blows from the fouth·eafi by fouth: it is attended with 
'tious into ruin; whi1e wife men, like UlylTc3, making beat, but ,not rain; its ordinary period is twenty Fortis's 
tire of their reafon, ftop their ears againft their infinua-. oays, and It ufually ceafes at funfet. When the firocco Travels in
tioIls. does not blow in this manner, the {ummer is almoft free to Dalmo-

The leanled Mr Bryant f:.-lys, that the Sirens were from wefierly winds, whirlwinds, and fiorms. This tia, p. '1.77-
'Ctltl-~ite and C:maanitifh prides, who had founded tem- wind is prejudicial to plants, drying and burning up 
ples in Sicily, which were rendered infam\?us on account the buds; though it hurts non men any otherwife 
<>f the women who officiated. They "Jere much ad- than by caufing anexLraordinary weaknefs and lafIitude; 
iliCted to cruel rites, fa that the !hares upon which they inconveniences tha.t are fully compenfated by a. plentiful 
refided are defcribed as covered with the bonc;:~ of men fi!hing and a good crop of corn on the mountains. In 
defl:royed by their artifice. Virgil. lEneid. lib. v; the Jit:lmm(r time, 'Ahen the wefl:erly wind ceafes for a 
c864. day, it is a fign that the firocco will blow the day fol-

All ancient authors agree in telling us, tLJat Sirens in- lowing" whj.ch ufually begins with a fmt of whirl. 
habited the coaft of Sicily. The name, aCGording to wind. 
~ocnart, who derives it from the Phrenicianlan~u!age, SISKIN. See FRINGILLA. 

implies a fongllrefs. Hence it is probahle, fays Dr Bur- SISON, BASTARD-STONE PARSLEY, in botany: A 
'n ~ v, that in ancient times there may have be~n excellent genus. of pl<U.Lts belonging to the clafs of pentandria, 
:lingers, but of corrupt moraIS, on the coaft of Sicily, and to the 'order of digynice;. and in the natural fyficm 
'Who, by feducing voyagers, gave rife to this ·fable. arranged under the 45 th order, umbellafd!. The fruit 
And if this conjeCture be well founded, he obferves, is egg-fhaped and ftreaked; the involucra are fubtetra-
the Mufes are not the only pagan divinities who pre- phyllous. There, are feven fpecies ; the amoml1m, inun
ferved their influenoe over mankind in modern times; datum, fegetum, verticillatum, falfum,. calladenf~, and 
ror every age has its Sirens, and every Siren her vota~ . ammi. The four firfi are natives of Great Britain. 
Ties; when beauty and talents, both powerful in them- I. The amomum, common bafiard parfley, or field ftom:· /' 
felves are united, they become frill more attractive. wort, is a biennial plant about three feet high, growing 

SIREN, in zoology, a genus of a.nimals belonging to wild in many places of Britain. Its feeds are fmall, 
'the clais, of amphibia and the order of meantcr. It is ilriated, of an .oval figure and brown colour. Their 
a biped, naked, and furni!hd with a tail; the feet are talte is warm and aroma'tic. 1 Their whole flavour is ex
brachiated with claws. This animal was difcovered by tl'aCted by [pirit of wine, which elevates very little of it 
Dr Garden in Carolina ~ it is found in fwampy and in dHl:illation; and hence the fpirituous extraCt has the 

i>hil.Tranf. muddy places, by the fid-es of pods, under the trunks flavour in great perfeCtion, while the watery extraCt has 
vol.lvi. of old trees that hang over the water. The nati .... es very little. A tinCl:ure drawn with pure lpirit is of a 
:P. 189· call itby the na1ne of mud.inguolltl'. Linnreus firft ap- green colour. The feeds have, been efieemed aperient; 

prehended, that it was ~he lan:a of a kind o~ lizard; diuretic, and carminative; but are little regarded in tbe 
hut\as its fingers are furOlfhed With claws, and It ~akes prefent praCtice. 2. The ilJundatum, lean water-parfnep. 
a ,croaking noife lbe concluded from thefe propelt!eS, as TheJtem is about eight- or ten inches high, branched, 

1 and 
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Sil1rum, and creeping: the leaves, below lhe water, are .ca- th~ .plant:!! filiquofre more certainly efFeCl:ual, by deter-· Sirym 

fi:ym- pillary; above it are pinna ted: the umbels are bIfid .• T?-lDlIlg them more powerfully to an acefcent fermenta- briuni 
bnum. It e:rows in ditches and pends. 3. SCffetum, corn par •. tlOn. ..11 
~ ~ '" 1 ~r n . k S,tta. Dey, or hone) wort. The flems are numerous, Gender, 2. Si veil.re, or water· rocket. . he em IS wea , ____ ~ 

Lewis's 
Meteria 
Medica. 

fl:riated, branched, and leaning; the ·leaves are pinna- . branched, and aboveafoot high. The leaves are pinnated; ~erl:en- .. 
ted; th6 pinnre are oval, pc-inted, and ferrated, fix or the pinna! lanc!'>ihaped, and ferrated ; the flowers fmall, out/js S}f' 

f I · 11· 1I0P 15 0 eight pair, and One at the end; the umbelsfmall and and yelloW'; and grow. requent y III ilia ow water. Natural 
drooping; the flowers minute .and white. It grows in 3. Amphibium, or wateJ'~radi{h~ The fiem is firm, Hifrory. 
corn-fields and hedges. 4. Verticil/atum verticillate fi- erect,. and two or three feet high; the leav~s are pin-
fon, has fmallleaves in whirls, and capillary; the fiem natifid, and ,ferrated; the flowers are yellow, and in 
is two feet, with few leaves; the common umbel is com. fpikes; the pC'lds. are [omewh"t oval, and iliort. It 
pofed of 80r 10 ra.ys, the partial of IS or 20; both in- grows in water. 
voluera are compofed of five (If fix a,cute folio1:a.; the· 4- TerreGre, or land-rocket~ The leaves are pinna-
flowers are all hermaphrodite, and the petals white. tind; the pods are filled with feed; the t;,oot is annual; 

SISTRUIA, or CISTRUM, a kind of ancient muG. and white; the (tern is Clngular, red.green, and fmaath. 
cal inftrumertufed by the prieRs of IIis ,and Oliris.· 5. Mur'ale, or wall-rocket. The Hems are rougb, and. 
It is defi:ribed by Spon as of an oval form, in manner about eight inches high; the leaves grow on foot-H:alks, 
of a racket, with three fiicks traverfing it breadthwife; lance.fhaped, fmooth, hnuated, and ferr:ated; the flowers 

• which playing freely by the ,agitation of the whole in- are yellow; .the pods a little comprdfed, and :!lightly 
firument, yielded a kind ef fcmnd whieh to them fcern- carinated. It grows OB filndy ground in the N~lrth~ 
ed melodious. Mr Malcolm takes the filtrum to be no Anglefea, &c. . , 
better than a kind of a rattle. Oifelus obferves, that the 6. Monenfe, or yellow rocket. The fiem is (mooth, 
filtrum is found reprefented on feveral medals,. and on and abolit 6 or,8 inches high; tlle leaves are pinnatifid ; 
ralifmans. the pinnreremote, generally 7 pair; the flower is yel. 

SIBYMBRIUM, WATER.-CRESSES, in botany: A low; the petah entire; the calyx is elofed. It grows 
genus of plants belonging to the clafs of tetradY1lamia, in the HIe of Man. 
and to, the order of jiliqurfa; and in the naturalfy£lem 7. Irio, broad.leaved rocket, or hedge mufl:ard; the 
ranged under the ~9th order, Si/iquojte. The filiqua, fiem is [mooth, and about two feet high; the leaves are .1 

or pod, opens with valves fomewhat [haight. The ca- broad, nalEed, pinnated, and halberd ihaped at the end; 
lyx and corolla are expanded. There are 29 fpecies, of the flo~el'S are yellow, and the PQd~ ereCl:., It grows 
which eight are natives> of Britain; the nafl:urtium, or 011 walle ground. 
comtl}on water-crefs ; fylvefir<:1, water-rocket; amphi. 8. Sophia, flixweed. The Clem is firm~ branched, and 
bium, :water~tadi{h; terrefl:re, annual water-radifh ; two or three feet high; the leaves are mqltifid; the feg
monenfe: fophia, flixweed; irio, broad-leaved hedge.. ments are narrow ; the flowers are yellow; the petals 
ml1llard. mUt:h lefs than the calyx; the pods are.long, ll:iff, curved, 

I. The naO:urtiurn grows on the brinks of rivulets and without .ll:yle, and ereeS: ; the feeds are minute, and yel
water ditches. .The leaves have from 6 to 8 pair of low. It grows on walls, waO:e ground, &c. 
fmooth fucculent and felile pinnre; the flowers are SISYPHUS, ill fabulous hiHory, one of the de
fma)} and white, and grow if! fhortfpikes or tufts. The fcendents, of Eolus, married Merope, one of the 
leaves cf water.creffes have a moderately pun~ent ta£le, pleiades, whn bore him Glaucus. He refided at E. 
emit a quick penetrati!lg {rnell.li~e that ofmu£lard feed, pyra in Peloponnefus, and was a very crafty man. 
but much weakn. Their pungent matter is taken up Olhers fay, that he was a Trojan fecretary, who was 
bo~h by watery and fpirituou~ men£lrua, and aceompa- punilhedfor difcovering feerets of llate; and others 
nies the aqueous juice, wh~ch iffues copiou!ly upon ex- again, that he was a notoriolls robber, killed by The-
pteffiol1, It is very v(11R;tile, fo as to ari[e in great part feus. However, all the poets agree that he was puniili. 
in dill:i11ation wifh rectified fpirt, as well as with Water, ed in Tartarus for his crimes, by rolling a great fiQne 
and almoft t(ltally to exhale in drying the leaves, or in- to the top of a hill,which cOltfiantly reco\led, and~ 
fpiffating by the gentle£l heat to the confifl:ence of an rolling down inceffantly, renewed his labour. 
extract, either the '<:xpreffed juice, or the w,\tery or SIS YR-fNCHIUM, in bot~ny: A genu(:. oC pIa.nts 
fpirituous tin:iures. Bot" the infpiffated juice, and the belonging to the clafs of IYllandl'iaJ and order of Irian-. 
wateryextraCl: difcover to the taRe a faline irnpregna- dri(l; and in the natural fyltem ranged under the 6th or
tioll, and in keeping throw up crtll:alline efilorefcences der, Enlat~. The fpatha is diphyllous.; there are 6 
to the furface. On di!l:illillg confiderable quantities of plane petals. The capfu1eis trilocular and inferior.
the herb whh water, a {m:ill proportion of a fubtile vo- There are two' fpecies, the bermudiana and palmifo-
latile very pungent oil is obtained. . lium. , 

Wood- Wat.er.cre~es obt~in a p~a.ce in t~e ~ateria Medica SITE, .denotes the fituation of an houfe, &c. 
ville's Me- for theIr antIfcorbutlC qualItIes, whIch have been long and fometlmes the ground-plot or fpot of eartJ::tl' it 
dical Bo~a- very generally acknowledged by phyficiahs. Theyare £lands on. 
lI;y, p. 13S· alfo fuppofed to purify the blood and humours, and to SITTA NUTHACH, in ornithology: A genus he': 

open vi1ceral ,0bLlructions. They are nearly alHed to longing to the c1a[s of atm, and order of pic$. It is 
fcurvy-graf~, Q-llt are more mildandpleafant, and for this thus characterized by Dr Latham. The bill is for the Lathan'l.\ 
reafol1 are frequently eat~ri as falad. In the pharma- mofi part lhaight; 011 the lower mandible there is a Ornithol .. 
copreias .the juice of this plant is directed with tha.t of [mall angle; no£lrils fmall, covered with ~ri(Ues reflect- gy, vol ii. 
l\;urvy-grafs and St.:ville oran~es': and Dr Cullen has re- ed over them; tongue {hort, horny at the end, and p. 647, It~, 
ma~ked, that the addition of acids renders the juices of jagged; toes placed three forward and one backward; 
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shi the middle toe joined clofely at the b:lfe to both Bdng, when confidered as the a'\'enger or deltroyer. Sir Siva" - , 

,n the outmoll:; back toe as large as the middle one.- ' 'Villiam Jones has {hown that"in feveral rel'peCls the cha- Sium._ 
~ there are 1 I fpecies: the europ~a, canadenfis; caroli- raCterof Jupiter and Siva 'are the fame. As Jupiter Mia~_ 

l1enils, jamaicel~fis, pufilla, major, n~via, furinamenGs, ovel'threw the Titans and giants, fo did Siva overthrow f~arches.. 
cafra, 10Jl~irofl:ra, and chloris. The curop~<I, or nut- the Daityas, or children of Diti, who frequently rebel-
hatch, is 111 lenp:th near five inches three-quarters, led againfi Heaven; and as during the contell the god 
in breadth nine inches; the bill is {hong and llraight, of Olympus w~ furniihed with lightening and thunder-
about three-quarters of an inch long; the upper man- bolts by an cagle, fo Brahma, who is fometimes repre-
dible black~ the lower white: the irides are hazel; the' fented riding on the Garuda, or eagle, prefented the 
crown of the head, back, and coverts of the wings, of a god of deO:ruCtion with fiery fhafts. Siva alfo corre. 
fine bluifh grey; a black llroke pailes over the eye from fponds with the Stygian Jove, or Pluto; for, if we can 
the mouth: the cheeks arid chin are white; the breall: rely on a Perfian tranflation of the Bbiigavat, the fove-
and belly of a dull orange-colour; the quill.feathers reign of Pal ala, or the infernal regions, is the king of 
duiky; the w.ings underneath are marked with tVi'O ferpents, named Sejhanaga,- who is exhibited in painti"og' 
[pots, one white at the root of the exterior quil:s, the and fculpture, with a diadem and fceptre; in theJame 
other black at the joint of the bafl:arcl-wing; the tail manner as -Pluto. There is yet another 'attribute of 
confills of twelve feathers; the two middle are grey, Siva, OJ' Mahadeva, by which he is vifiblydifiinguifhed 
the two exterior fcathers tipt with grey; then fucceed'ii in the drawings and temples of Bengal. To defiroy, ac-
a tianfverfe white fpot ; beneath that the refl: is black: cording to the Vedantis of India, the Sufis of Perua, 
fhe legs are of a pale yellow; the back toe very llrong, and many philofophers of ollr European [chools, is only 
and the claws large. The female is like the male, but to generate and reproduce in another form. Hence the 
Iltfs in fize, and weighs commonly 5 or at moil: 6 drams. god of deftruCtion is holden in this country to preiide 
The eggs are fix OJ' feven in nnmber, of a dirty white, over generation, as 01 fymbol of which he rides on a white 
dotted with rufous; thefe are depofited in fome hole of bull. Can we doubt. that the loves and feats of Jupiter 
.a tree, frequently one which has been deferted by a Genitor (not forgetting the white bull of Europa), and' 
woodpecker, on the rotten wood mixed with a little his extraordinary title of Lapis, for which nofatisfac-
mofs, &c. If the entrance be too large, the bird nice- tory reaCon is commonly given, have a connection with 
ly fiops u'p vart of it with clay, leaving only l'I. fmall the Indian philofophy and mythology? 
hole for itfelfto pafs in and Olit by. While the hen is SlUM WATER PARSNEP, in botany ~ A genus of 
fitti:ng, if anyone puts a bit of ltiok into the hole, fhe plants" belonging to the cIais of pentandria, and order of 
hiffes like a inake, and is fa attached to her eggs, that digynia, and in the natural fyfiem ranging under the 
fhe will fooner fufFer anyone to pluck off her feathers 45th order, Umbel/alee.. The fruit is a little ovated, and 
than By away. During the time of incubation, the ftreaked. The involucrum is polyphyllous, and the pe. 
male fupplies her wit,h fufienanc'e, with all the tende<rnefs tals are heart-lhaped. There are 12 {pecies; the hti
of an affectionate mate. folium, angufl:ifolium, nodiBorum, fifarum, ninfi rigi-

The bird runs up and down the bodies of trees, like dius, japonicum, falearica, grrecum, ficulum, repens, 
the woodpecker tribe; and feeds not only on infeCts, and decumbens. The three firlt are natives of Britain.' 
but nuts, of which it lays up a conGderable provifion in I, The lalifllium, or great water.patfnep, which grows 
the hollows of trees. It is a pretty fight, fays Mr fpontaneoufly in many places both of England and Scot
Willoughby, to fee her fetch a nut out of her hoard, land on the fides of lakes, 'ponds, and rivulets. The 
place it fa.fl: in a chink, and then, Handing above it with llalk is ereCt and furrowed, a yard high or more: The 
its head downwar9s, {hiking it with all its force, break leaves are pinnated with three or four pair of large el
the fhell, and catcb up the kernel. It is fuppofed not liptic pinnre, with an odd one at the end, all ferrated 
to fleep perched on a twig like other birds; for when on the edges. The ltalk and branches are terminated 
cunfined in a cage, it prefers fleeping in a hole or cor- with ereCt umbels, which is the chief charaCl:erifiic of 
nero When ,It rell it keeps the head down. In autumn the fpecies. Cattle are faid to have run mad by feed· 
ill .begins t{l make a chattering noife, being filent for the ing upon this plant. 2. The angijlifilium, or narrow
greatell part of the year." Dr Plott tells us, that this leaved water-parfnep, has pinnated leaves; the axillary 
bird, by putting its bill into a crack in the bough of a umbels are pedunculated, and the general involucrum is 
tree, can make fucn a. violent found as if it was rending pinnatifid. It grows in ditches and rivulets, but is not 
afunder, fo that the noife may be heard at leall twelve common. 3. Tae nodijlorum, reclining water-parfnep, 
[core yards.' has pinnated leaves, bilt the axillary umbels are fi::ffile. 
SITOPHYLAX"I/'1'o'1>uA~~,formedfrom rT/'1'O~" corn," It grows on ,the fides of rivulets. 

and qJIIA"~," keeper," in antiquity, an Athenian I'Ilagi- ThejumJiJarum, orikirret, is a native of China, butJlas 
ftrate, who had the fuperintendence of the corn, and been for a long time cultivated in Europe, aad particu
wa~ to take care that nobody bought more than was ne- larly in Germany. The root is a bunch ot BenlY fibres~ 
c·d~ry for the provifion of his family. By the Attic each of which is about as thick as a finger, but very un
laws, particular perfons were prohibited from buying even, covered with a whitilh rough bark, and bas a hard -
more than fifty mcafures of wheat a. man; and that fuch core or pith running thro' the centre. From the crown 
perfons might not' purchafe more, the lltophy lax was of this bunch come feveral winged leaves, confifiingof two 
appointed to fee the laws properly executed. It was a or three pair of oblong der.tated lobes each, and termiua
capital crime to prevaricate in it. There where 15 of ted by an odd one. The llalf( riies to about two feet, is 
thefe jtophJ.Jaces, len for the (ity, and five for the Pi. fet with leaves at the joints, and breaks into btanches 
x:ereDS. towards the top, each terminating with an um@el of 

SIVA, a name given by the Hilliloos to the St!pr~me (mall white flowers, which are fucce:ded by ftriated 
feel s, 
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:3ix-ch:r.h feeds Uke thole of padley. Skirrets come neareft to chaplain and confultor to the inquilition. There he Sixtus. 

" II parfneps of any of the efculent ruots, both for fla vour wa.s treated with great refpect, and liberal offers wtre '-'"v"""' ..... 

~~ anp. nutritive qualities. They are rather fweeter than made him to induce him to continue in Spain. whicht 

the pOlr fnep, and therefore to fame few palates are not however, he could not be prevailed on to accept. 
altogether fo agreeable. . In the mean time, news were brought to Madrid that 

IVlr Margraaf extraCled from i lb. of ikirret root I} Pius IV. was dead, and that Father Ghifilieri, who 
o.unces of pure fugar.had been made Cardinal Alexandrino by Paul IV. had 

SIX,CLERKS, officers in~chancery ~f fireataccount, fucceeded him under the name of Pius V. Thefe 
nett in degree below the twelve mallers, whofebuLinefs tidings fiUed Montalto with joy, and not without rea
is to iurol comUliffions, pardons, patents. warrants, &c. fan, for he was immediately inverted by the pontiff wit\! 
which pafs the great feal r and to tranfa& and file all new dignities. He was made ·general of his order, bi
prpceedings by bill, anfwer, &c. -They were anciently fhop of St Agatha, wal> foon after raifed to the digni
clerici, alld forfeited their places, if they married; \:mt ty of cardinal, and received a penfion. About this 
when the conG:itution of the (;ourt began to alter, a law time ~e was employed by the Pope to draw up the bill 
was made. to permit them to marry. Stat. 14- and 15. of excommunication againll: QEeen Elizabeth • 
. Hen. VIII. cap. 8. They. are alfo folicito.rs for parties He began now to cafLh~s eyes upon the papacy; 
in fuits depending in the coutt of chancery. Under and, in order to obtain it, formed and executed a platt 
them are 6 deputies and (iQ clerks, who, with the p.nder of hypocrify '" ilh unparalleled conflancy and fuccers. 
clerks, do the bufinefs of the ofJ1ce. He became humble, patient, and affable. He changp.d 

SIX NATIONS. See NIAGARA. his drefs, his air, his words,. and his aClions, fo com-
SrXTH, in ·mufic, one of the fimple original COD- plele1y, that his moll: intimate friends declared him· a 

cords, orharmonical interval<;. . See INTERVAL. new maE. Never was there fuch an abfolute vic-
SIXTUS V. (Pope), was born the 13th :pecember tory gained over the paffions; n~ver was a fi8:itious 

1521, in La Marca, a village in the,feigniory of Mont- character (0 lang maintained, nor the foibles of humat1 • 
. alto. His father, Francis Peretti, was a gardener, and nature fo artfully concealed. He courted the ambalra~ 
his mother a fernnt maiq. He was· their eldefi child, dors of every foreign power, but attached himfe1f t6 
.an4 Was called Felix.. At the age of nine he was tIle intel'efh of none; nor did he accept a tingle favour 
hired out to an inhabitant of the village to· keep that would .have laid him under any pechlliar obligOltion • 
. £beep; but difobliging his mall:er, he was foon after He had formerly treated his relations with the greatefl; 
degraded to be keeper. of the hogs. He was . en- tendernefs, but he now changed h.is behaviour altoge" 
,gaged in this employment when Father Michael An- ther. When his brother AnthoQY came tovifit him, 
.gelo Selleri, a Francifcan fri.ar, afked the road to Ai: he lodged him in an inn, and fent him home next day, 
coli, where he was going to preat:h. Young Felix: charging him to inform his family that he was no~ dead 
conquCted him thither, and firuck. the fatner fo much to his relations and the world. . 
with his converfation and eagernefs for knowledge, that '\Then Pius V. died in 1572, he e}ltered the conclave 
he recommended him .to the fraternity to ",-hich he had with the other cardinals, but feemed altogether indiffe. 
come. Accordingly he was received among them, in- rent about the election, and never left his apartment ex~ 
ve£l:ed with the habit of a lay brother, and placed un- cept to his devoti<;m. When folicited to join any party, 
der the facriftan, to affill: ill fweeping the1church, lighting he declined. it, declaring that he was pf no confequence. 
the candles, and other offices of that nature; for which and that he would leave the choke of a Pope entirely 
he was to be taught the refponfes, and the rudiments to perfons of greater knowledge and experience. When 
of grammar. His progrefs in le.arning was fo furprifi~, Cardinal Buon Compagnon, who alfumed the l1<!.me of 
that at the age of 14 he was thought qualified to be- Gregory XIII. was elected, Montaltoalfured him tba~ 
gin his noviciate, and was admitted the year following .he never wilbed for any thing fo much in. his life, and 
to make his profeffioll. that he would always remember his goodnefs, and the 

He purfued his fiudies with fuch unwearied affiduity, favours he haJ conferred on him in Spain. But the 
that he was foon reckoned eqnal to the belt difputants. new Pope trea~ed him with the.greaten: con~empt, and. 
He was ordained priell: in 1545, when he alfumed the deprived him of his penfion. 1he cardinals alfo, de
name of Father Mgntalto; ioon after he took his doc· ceived by his artifices, paid him no greater refpect. 
tor's degree, and was appointed profe/for of theology and ufed to call him, by way of ridicule, the Roman 
at Sienna. It was then that he fo effectually reCOn1- beaU:; theafs of La Man~a. 
mended himfe1fto Cardinal Ji Carpi, and his fecretary He now ailumed all the infirmities of old age; his 
Boffius, that they ever remained his Heady friends. head hung down upon his fhoulders; he tottered as he 
Meanwhile the feverity and obllinacy of his temper walked, and fupported himfelf 011 a fiafF. His voice 
incel1;tntly engaged him ill difputes -with his monaf· became feeble, and was often interrupted by a COUoJl 
tic brethren. His reputation for eloquence, 'Yhich fo exceedingly fevere, that it feemed every moment~o 
was now ipread over Italy, about this time gain.. threaten his dilfolution. He interfered in no ptri!Jlic 
cd him fome new friends. Among thefe were the tranfaCticDS, but fpent his ,~hole time in acts of clevo
Colonna family, and Father Ghililieri, by whofe recom· tion and benevolence. Mean time he conftantly em
mendation he was appointed inquifitor-general at Ve- ployed the ablell fpies, who blOught him intelligence 
·nice.; but he exercifed that office with fo much feveri- Qt- every particular. 
ty, that he was obliged to flee precipitately from that When Gregory XIII. died in 1585, he entered the 
city •. Upon this he went to Rome, where he was made conclave with the greatell: reluctance,. and immediately 

.prCilcura·tor-general of his order, and foon after accom·fhut himfelf up in his chamber, and was no more 
ranied Cardin~l B}~()n. Compagnon into Spain, as a thought ofth;m if he had not exilled. V{hen he went 
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:rxtus. to mafs, for wllich purpofe alone he left his apartment, 
~ he appeared perfectly indifferent about the event ot' the 

eleCtion. H~ join~d no party, yet flattered all. 
He knew e"rly that there would be great divifions 

in the conc:ave, and he was aware that when the leaders 
of the different parties were difappointed in th~ir own 
views, they all freqnently agreed in the eleCtion of fome 
old and infirm cardin;]'}, the length of whofe' life would 
merely enable th~m to prepare themfelves fufficiently 
for the next vacancy. Thefe views direC,ted his conduCt, 
nor was he milhken in his hopes of fuccefs. 

Three cardinals, the leaders of 'Oppofite f.aB:ions, be
ing unable to prQcure the dection which each of them 
-wifhed, unar'limoui1y agreed to make choice of Mont· 
alto. When they came to acquaint him wiith their in
'tention: he fell into fuch a violent fit of coughing that 
every perfon thought he would expire on the fpot!. He 
told them that his reign would lafl: but a few days; 
that, be!ldes a continu:{l difficulty of' breathing, he 
wanted I1rength to fupport fuch a weight, and that hili 
fmall experience rendered him very unfit for fo impor
tant a charge. He conjured them all three not to 
abandon him, but to tq,ke the whole weight of affairs 

. upon their own {boulders ;. and declared that he would 
never accept the mitre upon any other terms: '" If you 
are refoIved," added he, " to make me Pope, it will 
only be placing youtfelves on the throne. For my pllrt, 
I fha11 be fati&fied with the bare title. Let the world 
call me Pope, and I make you heartily welcome to the 
power and authority". The cardinals fwallowed the bait, 
and exerted themfelves, fo effeB:ually that Montalto was 
eleB:ed. He now pulled off the maik which he had 
WElrn for 14 years. No fooner was his election fecured, 

• than he Ll.arted from his feat, flung down.. his l1aff in the 
middle of the halt, and appeared almoll: a foot taller 
than he had done for feveral years. 

When h.a wa~ afked, according to cu,fiom, if he would 
acc~pt of the Papacy, he replied, " It is tr'ifling to aJk 
whether I will accept what I have already accepted.
Howeve~, to fatisfy any frruple that may arife, I tell 
you that I accept it with great pleafure, and wonld ac
cept another if I couid get it; for I find myfelf able, 
by the Divine affi!tance, to manage two papacies." His 
former complaifance aRd humility difappeared, togethell" 
with his infirmities, and he now treated aU around him 
with referve and haughtinefs. Theflrl1 care of Six· 
tus V. the name which Montalto alfumed;was to cor
reB: the abufes, and put a !top to the el'lormities, whicn 
were daily committed in every part of the ecc1efia!tical 
flate. The lenity of Gregory's government had intro. 
duced a general licentioufnefs of manners, which Imrll: 
forth with great violence, after that Pontiff's death. 
It had been ufual with former Popes to releafe delin. 
quents on the day of their coronation, who were there. 
fore accul10med to furrender themfelves volunt·ary pri. 
foners immediately after tkte eleCl:ion of the Pupe. 'A t 
preihr, however they were fatally dif,lppointed.
When'the governor of Rome and the Keeper of St 
Angelo waited on his Ho~inefs, to know his intention 
in this particular, he replied, " 'Vhat have you to do 
with pardons, and releafing of prifoners ? Is. it not fuf
fi.cient that our predecelfor has fuffered the Judges to 
remain unemploJ.ed thefe 13 ye,ars? Shall .we ~lfo Ll.ain 
(lur pontificate WIth the fame negleB: of Jufbce ? We 
haYe too l'Jng feen, with inexprdIible concern,the prodi-

gious degree of wickednefs that rei",l'Is in the Ll.ate to S~tus~ 
think of granting pardons. Let the p~ifoners be brought ~ 
to a fpeedy trial, and punifhed as they deferve, to iliow 
the world that Divine Pt"ovidence has called us to the 
chair of 8t Peter, to reward the good, and, challife the 
wicked; that we bear not the [word in va.in, but are the 
minifrers of God, and a revenger to execute wrath on, 
them that d,. evi)." , 

He appointed commiffionel's to infpeB: tIle conduCl: 
of \he judges, difplaced thofe who were inclined tole
nit)", ,and put others of feveredifpofitions in_their room. 
He offered reward3 to any perfon wh,) could 'convict 
them of corruption or partiality. He ordered the fyn
dies of all the towns and figniories to make out a com. 
plete lill: of the diforderly perfons within the.ir diU:riB:s,. 
and threatened the I1rapado f01' the fmallell: ·omi{li(}rJl. In 
confequence of this edia, the fyndic of Albino was 
fcourged in the, market.place, becaufe he had left Ilis 
nephew, an incorrigible libertine, ont of his lill:. 

He made very ievere laws agamLl. -robbers and alfaf
fins. Adulterers, when difcovered, fufFered death; and 
they who willingly fuhmitted to the ptofritution of their 
wives, a cu!tom then common in Rome, received the' 
-fame pnnifhment. He was particularly careful of the 
purity of the female fex, and neVer forgave thofe who 
attempted to debauch them. 

His execution of j'ullice was as prompt as his ediB:s 
were rigorous. A Swifs happening to gi-ve a Spanifh: 
gentleman a blow with his halberd" wa-s I1ruck byhimfo 
rudely with a pilgrim's Ll.aff that he expired on the fpot. 
8ixtus informed the governor of Rome that he was to 
dine early, and that jul1ice mull. be executed on the cri..: 
mi-llal before he fat down to table. The Spaniili am
balfador and four cardinals intreated him not to dif· 
grace the gentleman by fuffering him.oo die on a gib. 
bet, but to order him to be beheaded. "He {hall be 
hanged (replied Sixtus), but I will alleviate his difgrace 
by doing him the honour to a£l'ift perfonalJy at ,his 
death." He ordered a gibbet to be ereB:ed before his 
own window5, where he continued fitting during the 
whole execution. He then caned to his fervants to 
bring in dinner, declaring that the act of jufiice which 
he had jufr feen had mcreafed his :appetite. When he 
rofe from tltbIe, -he exclaimed, " G.od be praifed for the 
good appetite with which I have dined !'" 

When Sixtus afcended the throne. the whole ecclefi
africal flate was infefted with bands of robbers, ~ho~. 
from their numbers and outrages, were exce~dingly for
midable; by his prudent and vigorous condua, how
ever, he in a thoh time extirpated the whole of thefe 
banditti. 

Nor was the vigour of his condua lees confpicuous 
in his tranfaCl:ions with foreign nations. Before he had 
been pope two months he quarrelled with Philip II. of 
Spain, Henry HI. of France, and Henry king of Na~ 
varre. His intrigues indeed in fome meafure influenced' 
all the councils of Europe. 

After his acceffion to the pontificate, he fent for his 
family to Rome,. with exprefs orders that they fhould 
appear in a decent and modell: manner. Accordingly, 
his [j!tn Camilla came thither, accompanied by her 
daughter and two grandchildren. Some cardinals, in 
order to pay cnurt to the pope, went out to Il\eet her, 
and introduced her in a very magnificent drefs. Six
ttl> rretended not tp know her, and afked two or three 

times. 
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SixtU5. tim~s wh.fJ the was: Upon this pneof the card:nals fai?? favour which Lad been conferred on Lim bef(,te his ex Siya gLull .. 

'-'y---- " [t is your fill:er, holy father.'" " I have but one ili- altation. " Sizc:r. 
ter (replied Sixtus with a frown), and Ihe is a poor When he mounted tbe throne, the treafury was _-..ro-!, 

woman at Le Grotte; if you halle introduced her in r.otonlyexhau!led, but in debt ~ at his death it con· 
this difguife, I declare I do not know j,;er; yet I think tain<.ied five millions of guld -
I would know her agllio, if I faw her in the dothes fhe Rome was indebted to him for feveral of her great. 
ufed to wear." ell: embellifhments, particuLarly the Vatican library: it 

Her conductors at Iail: found it necsffary to carry was by him, too, that traJe was urfl introduced into 
her to an inn, .and flrip her of her finery. When Ca.- the Ecclefiallical State. 
milIa was introduced a fecond time, Sixtus embraced SIYA-GHUSH, the caracal of Buffon, an animal of 
her tenderly, and faid, " Now we know indeed that it the cat kind. See FELIS, nO xviii. 
is our fiLler: nobody {hall make a princefs of yon but SIZAR, or SnEll, in Latin Sizator, an appellation 
ourfdves." He ftipulated with his filler, that fhe by which the lowell order of lludents in the univerfi. 
thould neither a/k any favour in matters of government, ties of Cambridge and Dublin are dillinguilhed, is de
nor intercede for· criminals, nor interfere in the admini· rived from the word jize, which in Cambridge, and 
lhation of jullice ; declaring that every requellof that probably in Dublin likewife, has a peculiar meaning. 
kind would meet with a certain refufal. Thefe terms ToflZe, i? the language of the univerllty, is to get 
being -agreed to, and puntlually obferved, he made any fort of viCtuals from the kitchens, which the ftu
the molt ample provifion not only for Camilla. bqt for' aents may waiu in their own rooms, or in addition to 
his whole relations. theil, CClmmons in the llall, and for which tbey pay the: 

This great man was alfo an encourager of learning. cooks or butchers at the-end of each quarter. A fize 
He caufed an Italian tranflation of the Bible tel be pub- of any thing is the fmalleLl quantity of that thing which 
liihed, which raifed a good deal of difcontent among can be thus bought: _ two fizes, or a part of beef, being 
the Catholics.. When fome cardinals reproached him nearly equal to what a yt>llng perfon will eat of that 
for his conduCt in this refpect,. he replied, " It wag difh to his dinner; and a fize of ale or beer being equal 
publifhed for the benefit of you cardinals Wh0 cannot to half an Englifh piblt. . 
read Latin." The fizars are divided into two daffes, viz .. fubfiza· 
, Sixtus died in 1590, after having reigned little more tores or fizars, and fizatores or. prop€:r fizars. The: 
than five yurs. H.is death was afcribed to poifon, faid former of thefe are fupplied with commons from the. 
to have been admini!tered by the Spaniards; but the table of the fellows and fellow-commoners; and in for
fiGf'y feems rather improbable. mer times, when thefe were more rcanty -than they are: 

It was to the indulgence of a difpofition naturally now, they were obliged to fupply tbe deficiency by li
formed for feverity, -that all the defects of this wonder- zing. as is fometimes the cafe llill. The proper fizars, 
ful man are to be afcribed. Clemency was-a ftrangeF bad formerly no commons at all, and were therefore 
to his bofom ;_ his punifhments were often tOCi) cruel, and obliged to fize the whole. In St John's college they 
fee·med lometi-mes to border on l'evenge. Pafquin was have now fome commons allowed them for dinner,. 
dreffed one morning ill a very naLly thirt,. and being from a benefaCtion, but they are llill obliged to lize: 
afked by Martorio why he wore fucb dirty linen? replied, their fuppers: in the other colleges they are allowed a 

, that he could get no other, for the pope had made his part of the fellow-commons, but IImH: ~ze the rell;, 
wafherwoman a princefs, a.lluding to Camilla, who had and fro,m being thus obliged to fize the whole or part 
fortne,rly been a laundrefs. The pope ordered ftriCt of their victuals, the wbQle order derived the name of 
fearch to be made for the a.uthor of this lampoon, and jizars. 
,,{fered him his life al'ld a thoufand piltoles if be would In Oxford, . the order fimilar totIlat of fizar is deno
difcover himfelf. The author was fimple enough to minated firl.'ilor, a name evidently derived from the me
make his 3I?\'earance and claim the rewar.d. "It is nial duties which they perform. In both univerfities thefe', 
true ([aid the pope} we made fuch a pr.omife, and we orders were formerly dill:inguifhed by round caps and 
fball keep it; your life fhall be fpared, and you thall re- gowns of different m:tterials from thofe of the penlioners 
ceive the money prefently: but we have referved to or commoners, the order immediately above them. But. 
onrfelves the power of cuttiHg off your hands and bo- about go years ago the round cap was entirely abolifht:d: 
ring your tongue through, to prevent your being fo in both feminaries. There is !till" however,. in Oxford~, 
witty for the futu.re." It is needlefs- to add, that the we believe, a dilti.nction in the gowns, and there is 
fentence was immediately execured. This, however, is, alfo a trifling difference in fome of the fmall colleges in 
the only inltance -of his refenting the many fevere fa~ Cambridgc; but in the large colleges the tirefs of Ih~ 
tires that were publifhed again!t him.. penfioners and fizars is entirely the fame. 

But thougl~ the conduct of Sit-tus fehIom eJOCites In Oxford, Ule fervitors an~ fl:ill obliged to wait at 
love, it generally commands out" efl:eem, and fometimes table on'the fellows; and gent:lemen-commoners; but 
our admiration. He firenuoufly defended the caufe of much to the credit of the univerfity of Cambridge, t1~s, 
the poor, the widow, and the. orphan: he never. refufed moll: degrading and difgraceful cufiom was entirely:
audience to the injured, however wretched or forlorn abolifhed about 10 or I Z years ago~ and of courfe the 
their appearance was. He never forgave thofe magi- fizars of Cambridge are now on a much more re4JeCt-.. 
!tates who were capable of partiality or corruption; able foot,ing than the fervitors of Oxford. 
nor tiJffered crimes to pafs unpunifhed, whether commit. Th.a fizars are not II pon the foundation, and there-
ted hy the rich or the poor. He was frugul, tempe- fore while they continue fizars are not capable of be
rate l {ober" and ne.ver negl€:cted to regard the fmallefting e1eCled fellows; but ther may at any time, if they 

- cilioof~ 
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Size. choare, beccrne penuoners; and th~y generally lit for 
~ fcholarfhips immediately before they take their !lrfl de

gree. If [uccef~ful, they are then pn the founda. 
tion, and are entitled to bewme candidates for fellow
fhips when they have got that degre'e. In the mean 
time, while they continue fizars, befides free commons 
they enjoy many benefactions, which nave been made 
at different times, nnder the name of jizar' s prd!tor, ex· 
hibitions, &c. and the rate of tuition, the rent of rooms, 
and other things of that fort within their refpe\.<tive col· 
leges, is lefs than to the oIher orders. Bnt tho' their edu~ 
cation is thus obtained at a lef.. expence, they arc not now 
confidered as a menial order; for uzars, penfioner-fcho
lars, and even fometimes fellow.commoners, mix: toge. 
ther with the utmofl cordiality. It is worthy of re
mark, that at every period this order has fupplied the 
unlverfity with its mofl dill:inguifhed officers; and that 
many of the moll: iIlull:rious members of the church, 
many of the moll: diftinguifhed men in th e other libe
ral profeffions, have, when under-graduates, been [1-
zars, when that order was on a lefs refpeCl:able footing 
than it is now. 

SIZE, the name of an infl:rument ufed for finding 
the bignefs of fine round pearls. It confill:s of thin 
pieces or leaves, about two inches long, and half an 
inch broad, fall:ened together at one end by a rivet. In 
each of thefe are round holes drilled of different dia
meters. Thofe in the firll: leaf ,ferve for meafnring 
pearls from half a grain to feven grains; thofe of the 
fecond, for pearls from eight grains or two carats to 
five carats, &c. ; and thofe of the third, for pearls from 
lix carats and a half to eight Carl-Its and a: half. 

SIZE, is alfo a fort of paint, varnilh, or glue, ufed 
by painters, &c. 

The fhreds and ppings of leather, parchment, or 
vellum, being boiled in water and ll:rained, make fize. 
This fubll:ance is much ufed in many trades . .-The 
manner of uung fize is to me1~ fome of it over a gentle 
fire; and f~ping as much whiting ~nto it as wiIljufl 
cG>lour it, let them be well incorporated together; af
ter which you may whiten' frames, &c. with it. After 
it dries, melt the fize again, and put more whiting, 
and whiten the frames, &c. feven or eight times, let
,ting it dry between each time: but before it is quite 
dry, between each wafhing with fize, you mull:. fmoothe 
and wet it over with a clean brufh.pencil in fair watl!r. 

To make goId.iize. 'T,lke gum.anirrii and a[phal. 
'tum, of each one ounce j minium, litharge of gold, 
and ambit, of each half an ounce: reduce all into a 

.. very fine powder, and add to them four ounces oflin
feed oil,and eight ounces of drying oil-: digefl them 
over a gentle fire that does not flame, fo that the 
mixture may only Gromer, but not boil; lell: it 
fhould run over and fet the houfe on fire,_flir it con~ 
flantly with a frick till all the· ingredi~nts are dif
{olved and ir.corporated, and do not leave off fiirring 
till it ,becomes thick and ropy; after being fuffi(iently 
boiled, let it fland till it is almoft cold, and then 
{train it through a coarfe linen cloth, and keep it for 
ufe.-To prepare it for working, put wbt quantity 
you pleafe in a horfe.mufde fhell, adding as much oil 
of turpentine as will dilfolve it; alid making it as thin 
as the bottom of your feed-lac varnifh, hold it over 
a c.mdle, and then ftrain it through a linen.rag into ano
ther fb.ell; add to thde as mu.h vermillion as will make 

S K:A 
it of a .da:·kil~ I'd : if i.t iii toothic~ for drawing, you ~ 
may thm It ,Ylth fome all of turpent1l1e. :. The chief ufe 
of this fize is for laying on metals. 

Tite bell: gold-fize for burnifhing is made as follows l 

Take fine bole, what quantity you pleafe; grimd it 
finely on a piece of marble, then fcrape into it a littl~ 
beef.fuet; grind all well together; after which mix in 
a fmall proportion of parchment-fiie with a doublepto
portion of water, and it is done. 

To make filver-fize. Take tobacco.pipe clay in. fine 
powder, into which fcrape fome bla~k-Iead and a little 
Genoa foap, and grind them all together with parch
ment fize as alre:'tdy direCted. 

SI< ATING, anexercife on ice, both graceful and 
healthy. Although the ancients were remarkable for 
their dexterity in moll: of the athletic fports, yet {ka
ting feems to h:we been unknown to them. It may 
therefore be confidered·a$ a modern invention; and pro
bably it derived its origin in Holland, where it. was 
praCtifed, not only as a graceful and elegant amufement, 
but as an expeditious mode of tra velling when the lake~ 
and canals were frozen. up during winter. In Hol!and 
long journeys are made upon ikates with cafe and expe
dition; but in general lefs ..attention is there paid to 
graceful and elegant movement, than to the expeditiOll 
and celeJ ity of what is called journey flating. It is on. 
ly in thofe countries where it is confidered as an amllfe. 
ment, that its graceful attitudes and movements can be 
fludied ; and there is no exercife whatever better calcl1': 
lated to fet off the human, figure to advantage. The 
acquirement of mofl exercifes may be attained at an ad
vanced period of life; but to become an eipert fkater, 
itis nece{fary to begin the practice of the art at a very 
early age. It is difficult to reduce the art of {ka· 
ting to a fyll:em. It is principally by the imitation of 
a good {kater that a young practitioner can' f{)rm his 
own practice. The Engli£h. though often remar~able 
for feats of agility upon {kates, are very deficient in 
gracefulnefs; which is p<lrtly owing to the couaruc':' 
tion of the fkates. They are too much curved in 
the furface which embraces the ice, coniequently they 
involuntarily bring the ufers of them round on the out
fide upon a quick and [mall circle; whereas the fkatert 
by ufing {kates of a different conll:ruCl:ion, lefs curved, 
has the command of his ll:roke, and can enlarge or di
minifh the circle according to his own willI and defire. 
The metropolis of Scotland has produced as many in
flances of elegant fkaters as perhaps any other country 
whatever; and the inftitution of a Rkating Club about 
40 years ago, has contribnted not a little to the im
provement oethis elegant amufement. "f<We- are indeht
ed for this article to a gentleman of tha.t Club, who 
has made the praCl:ice and improvement of {kating his 
particular ll:udy; and as the nature of our work will 
not permit the infertion of a full treatife on ikating, 
we Ihall prefent our readers with a few inftrllctions. 

Tho[e who wifh to be proficients £bould begin at an 
early period of life; and {hould firll: endeavour to throw 
off the fear which always attends the commencement of 
an app,uently hazardous amu{ement. They will [oon ac
quire a facility of moving on the infide : when they have 
done this, they mull: e!ldeavour to acquire the movement 
on the outfide of the fkates ; which is 1l0thingtnore.than, 
tllrowingthemfelvesupon the outer edge of the fkate, and 
making the balance. of their body tenJ to\varcs that 

fide, 
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Skating, fide, which will nccelfarily enabJe them to form a fe- all round. ·The figure of the trunk was crooked, the ~lids 
:,keleton, mic:irclc. In this, much alIiHance may be derived from fpina:: making the convex, and the inlide of the verte· 51!"" 

._-v-....' placing a bag of lead.thot in the pocket next to the bra: the concave part of the fegment. The whole had -V--.J 
foot employed in making the outtide (hoke, which will been found in a charnel·houfe, and was of the tize of a 
produce an artifici.ll pOLfe of the body, whic:h after- full grown perfon. 
wards will become nattlral by praCtice. At the com- SKIDS, or SKEEDS, in fea-language, are lont; com· 
menccmel!t of the outfide {hoke, the knee of the em- palling pieces of timber, notched below fo as to fit 
ployed limb fhould be a little bended, Ilnd gradually clofe1y upon the wales, extending from the main.wale 
brought to a reCtilipeal pofition when the ltroke is com· to tile top of the fide, and retained in this pofition by 
pleted. When the praCtitioner becomes expert in form. bolts or fpikenails. They are intended for preferving 
ing the femicircle with both feet, he is then to join the planks of the fide, when any heavy body is hoiRed 
tbem ,~ogethe:r., and proceed .progreffively and alternate- or lowered. 
ly with both feet, wh,ich will carry him forward with SlUE (HIe of). See SKY. 
a graceful movement. Care fhould be taken to ufe SKIFF, a fman boat refembling a yawl, ufually em· 
very little mufcular .exertion, for the impelling mo- ployea for palling rivers. 
ti()n fhould proceed from the mechanical impulfe of SKIMMER, BLACK. See SHEARBILL. 
the body thrown into fuch apofition as to regulate the SKIMMIA, in botany: A genus of the monog)'ni" 
{hoke. At taking the outfide {hoke, the body ought order; belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants; and 
to be thl:own forward eafily, the unimployed limb kept in the natural method ranking under the 40th order,. 
.in a clireCt line with the body,. and the face and eyes PerfollattC. The calyx is quadripartite; the corolh 
direCtly looking forward: the unemployed foot ought confiits of four concave petals; and the berry contains 
to be fl:retched towards the ice, with the toes in a di. f~ur leeds. There is only one fpecies, viz, the Japc~ 
rea line with the leg: In the time of making. the curve, mca.' 
the body mult be gradually, and almoH imperceptibly, SKIN, in anatomy, the general covering of the body 
raifed, and the unemployed limb.brought in the fame of any animal. See ANATOMY, nO 74. 
r,nanner forward; fo that, at finiihiog the curve, the boo SKIN, in commerce, is particularly ufed for the mem
dy will bend a fmall degree backward, and the.unem- brane Hripped off the animal to be prepared by the tan· 
played foot will be about. two inches before the other; ner, 1kinner, pa{chment maker, &c. and converted into 
ready to eillbrace the ice and form a correfpondent leather, &c. See TANN ING. 
curve. The mllfcular movement ·of the whole body • SKINNER (Stephen), an Englifh antiquarian, born 
mu.fr con-efpond with the movement of the fkate, and in 1622. He travelled, and itudied in feveral foreign 
:ihouId be regulated fo as 'to be almoft imperceptible to univerfities during the civil wars; and in 1654, return
the fpeCtators. Particular attention {hould be paid in ed and fettled at Lincoln, where he praCtifed phyfic 
carrying round the head and eyes with a regular and with fuccefs until the year J 667, when he died of a 
imperce::.ptible motion; for nothing fo much diminifhes m-alignant fever. His works were colleCted ip folio in 
the grace·and elegance of fkating as fudcknjerks and 1671, by Mr Henfhaw, under the title of Etym%gicou 
exertions, Wllich are too frequently ufed by the ge- Lingute AntlicQ1/te, &c. 
neraJity of fkaters. . The management of the arms like. SKIPPER, ot SAURV, a fpecies ofEsox, which fee~ 
wife deferves attention. There is no mode of difpofing SKIRMISH, in war, a flight engagement between 
of l'hem more gracefully in fkatif.lg outfrde, than folding fmall parties, without any regular order; and is there
the hands into each other, or uling a muff. f6re eafily diRinguiihed from a battle, which is a general 

There are various feats of aCtivitj and mana;:uvres engagement between. two ar~es contil1ued for fome 
ured upon fkates ; but they are Lo variolls that we can· time. 
not pretend to detail them .. Moving on the out fide is SKULL, in anatomy, the bony cafe in which the 
.the primary oliljeCt for a fkllter to attain; and when he brain is inclofed. See AN ATOM Y, n'" 1 I. &c. . 
becolnes an adept in that, he will eafily acquire_a fa~ SKULL-Cap. See SCUTELLARIA. 
cility in executing other branches of the art. There SKY, the blue expanfe of air or atmofphere. For 
are few exercifes but will afford him hints of elegant the reafon of its blul! colour and concave figure fee 
and graceful attitudes. For example, nothing can be OPTICS. 
more beautiful than the attitude of drawing the bow SKY, one of the greatefl: of. the Wefl:ern Iflands of 
and arrow whilft the fkater is making a large circle on Scotland, fo called from Skianach, which in the Ene 
the outflde: the manual cxercife and military falutes dialect fignifies winged, becaufe the two promontories (.f 
have likewife a pretty effect when ufed by an expert Valernefs and Trotemifh, by which it is bounded on 
fkater. the north-well: and north-eait, are fuppofed to refemble 

SKELETON, in anatomy, the dried bones of any wings. The ifla"d lies between the fhire of Rofs and 
:mimal joined togetber by wires. or by the naturalliga- the weftern part of Lewis. According to the computa. 
ment dried, in fuch a manner as to !how their pofitioo tion of Mr Pennant, Dr Johnfon, and Dr CampbeU, it is 
when the creature was alive. 60 miles in length, and nearly the {arne in width where 

We have in the Philofophical TranfaCtions, an ac- broadelt;. according to others it is 50 miles in length, 
connt of a human lke1eton, all the bones of which were and in fome pl'lCes.' 30 broad. The iDand of Sky is di. 
fo united, as to mak~ but one articulAtion from the vided between two proprietors; the [authern part be
b'ac.k to the os facrnm, and downwards'a little W"ay. longs to the laird of MacleOd, faid to be"lineally'de. 
On fawing fome of them, where they were unnaturally fcended from Lead fon to the black prince of Man :. 
joir.ed,they were found not to cohere throughout their the northern difrriCt, or barony of Troterniib, is th~ 
wh.ole fubllance, but only about a fixth of an inch -deep property of' Lord Macdonald, whofe aneeftol' was Do 

~ nald~, 
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~ nald, king, or lord of the liles, and chief of the nurr;.e· 

, rous clan of MacJonald~, who are counted the molt 
warlike of all the Highlanders. Sky is part of the 
ihire of Invernefs, and formerly belonged to the diocefe 
of the HIes: on the fOlltb it, i~ parted from the 
main land by a channel three leagues in breadth; tho' 
at the ferry of Glenelly, it is fo n;\rrow that a man may 
be heard calling for the boat from one fide to the other. 
Skv is well prqvided with a variety of excellent bays 
:lnd harbours. 

The face of u1e country is roughened with moun
tains, fame of which are fo high as to be covered with 
fnow on ~he top at midfummer; in general, their fides 
are cloathed with heath and grafs, which afford good 
pafturage for fheep and black cattle. Between the 
mountains there are fome fertile valleys, and the greater 
part of the land towards the fea·coaft is plain and 
arable. The il1and is well watered with a great'num. 
ber of rivers, above 30 of which afford falmon : and 
fome of themprodl1ce black mufcles in which pearls 
are bred, particularly. the rivers Kilmartin and Ord ; 
'Martin was affured by the proprietor of the former, 
that a pearl hath been found in it valued at 20 1. Ster. 
ling. Here is alfo a confiderable number of flefh
water lakes well frored with trout and eels. The largeft 
;of thefe lakes takes its denomination from St Colum
"ba, to whom is' dedicated a chapel that :!lands upon a 
fmall We in the miJdk of the lake. 'Sky likewiCe af
fords feveraLcataracts, that roar down the rocks with 
great impetuofity. That the ifiand has been formerly 
covered with 'woods, appears from the large trunks of 
fir and other trees daily dug out of the bogs and peat. 
madhes in every patt of this country. 

t;tatiftical From the height of the hills, and proximity of the 
!:ccorundt of fea, the air feldom continues long of the fame tempera. 
..,cot an , r" "d f ' 11. d ' h 1 vol, xvi ture; J.ometlmes It IS ry,o tener mOllL, an 111 teat· 
p, I40 • ' ter end of winter ana beginning of fpring cold and pier-

0' cing; at an average, three days in twelve throughout 
the year fcarcely free from rain, far lefs from clouds. 
Thefe, attracted by the hilh, fometimes break in ufefuI 
and refreilling fhowers; at other times fuddenly burft. 
ing, pour down their C4tnteFlts with tremendous noife, 
in impetuou$ torrents that deluge the plains below, and 
render the fmallell rivulet impailable; which, together 
with the ftormy winds fo common in this country in 
,the months of Anguft and September, fn:guently blall 
the hopes, and difappoint the expectations, of the huf
'bandman. Snow has b~en often known to lie on the 
ground from three to feven weeks; and on the higheft 
hills, even in the middle of Jnne, fame fpots of it are 
'io be [een. To this various temperature of the air, 
and UUl ertainty of weather, the fevers and agues, head
achs, rheumatifms, colds, and dy.fenteries, which are the 
prevailing diftemper,s, may be afcribed •. That it is far, 
however, from being unwholefome, is fufficicl1tly evin" 
ced4y experience; for the inhabitants are, in gene
ral, a~ lhong and heahhy, and arrive at as advanced an 
age, as thofe ,!'llO live ~n milder climate~, an,d .under a 
ierener 11:r. i he gout IS fcarcely known 111 thiS Jfland. 

The foil is genera1ly black, though it likewife affo\'ds 
chlY of differe'nt colours ;. fuch as white, red, and blue, 
:H1d in fame places fnrler's earth. It is, however, much 
leis adapted for agriculture than fo; p~ftu~e, .and fel. 
~10m, un:efs in vety good years, fupplles Itlelt WIth a fuf. 

2 

ficiency of proviflons. Yet, though the foil is not 'O'e· Skl'. 
ry fertile or rich, it might with proper management be ~ 
made to produce more plentiful crops. But the gene. 
rality of the farmers are fo prejudiced in favour of old 
culhDms, and indeed fo little inclined to induftry, that 
they will not eafily be prevailed on' to change them 
for better; efpedally if the 'alteration or amendment 
propofed be attended with expence. Therefore, ,with 
refpect to improvements in agriculture, they are ffm 
much in the fame Rate as they \"ere' 20 or 30 years 
ago. Plou~hs, on a new and improved model, that in. 
comparifon to the advantages derived from them might 
be had at a moderate ex pence, have lately been intro-
duced into feveral diflriCl:s around, where their go,od ef. 
fect!) are manif\!ff, in improving the crops and diminilb-
ing the labour of man and beall;; hut the laird of Raa-
fay and one other gentleman are the only perfons in 
Portree-that have ufed them. The cafioroim, a crooked 
k~nd of fpade, i~ almofl the only inftrnment for labouring 
the ground ufed among' the ordin.,ary clafs of tmant&. 
The a-ver.age crops of corn are 80oo.bolls. 

When Mr Knox vifited this Wand in J786, the 
number of -inhabitants amounted to J 5.000: out fame 
g£ntlemen who r~fided there affirmedJhere were 16,000. 
It is divided into. eight parifhes, in each of which ther.! 
is a fchool, befides three charity-fchools in differer.t 
places. , 

The minerals found here are lead and iron ore, 
which, huwever, have never been wrought to any ad. 
vantage. Near the village of Sartle, the natives find 
black ~nd white marcafites, and variegated' pebbles. 
The Applefglen. in the neighbourhood of Loeh·fallart, 
produces beautiful agates of different fizes and colours: 
frones of a purple hue are, after 'great 'tains, found ir-vthe 
rivulets; cryfral, of different colours and forms, abqund:s 
in feveral pa,tts of the Wand, as well as black and white 
marble, free-frane, lime~ftone, and talc: fmall red and 
white coral is found on the fouthem and weftern coaffs 
in great abundance. rrhe fuel confiRs chteflyof peat 
and turf, which are impregnated with iron ore and 
faltpetre; and coal has been difcovered in feveral di· 
Urias. 

The wild birds of all forts moil common in the coun· 
try are, folan geefe, gulls, cormorants, cranes, wild 
geefe, and wiid ducks; eagles, crows, ravens, rooks, cu~. 
koos, rails, woodcocks, moor-fowl, partridges, plover, 
wild pigeons, and blackbird~, owls; hawks, fnipes, and 
a variety of fmall birds. In mild feafons, the- cuCkoo 
and rail appear in the lattereud of April; the for(tler 
difappears always hefore the end of June; the latter 
fometimes not till September. The woodcock comes 
in October, and frequently remains till March. The 
tame forts of fowl are geeLe, ducks, turkeys, cocks, pul-
lets, and tame pigeons. . 

The black ca~tle are here expofed to all the rigours 
of the fevere winter, without any other provender than ~ 
the tops of the heath and the alga marina; fo/that they 
appear like mere ikeletons in the fpring ; th-ough, as 
the gr.lf~ grows up, they foon become plump and juicy, 
the beef being fweet, tender, and linely interlarded,
The amphil:ous animals are feals and otters. Among 
the reptiles they reckon vipers, afps, weafels, frogs, toads, 
and three different kinds of ferpents; thefirft fpotted 
black and white, and very poifonolls ; the fecond yel. 

~ low, 
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:;'y. lo\v, with bro~'n fpot, ; and the third of a brown co-

"-'"-.----.- lour, tbe fmalleft and leaft poifonous. 
"\-"'hales and cairbans, or fun-fiih, come in fometimes 

to the founds after their prey, but are rarely purfueu 
with any fuccers. The fifhes commonly caught on the 
r;oall are herrings, ling, cod, fcate, haddock, mackerel, 
lythe, fye, and dog fiil!. The average price of ling ~t 
home is L. ] 3. 13 s. pel" ton; when fold, one by ene, If 
frelh, the price is from 3 d. to 5 d.; if cured, from 5 d. 
to 7d. The barrel of herrings Cddom fells under 19 s. 
which is owing to the great difficulty of procuring talt, 
-even fometimes at any price; and the fame caufe pre
vents many from taking more than are fufficient for 
their own uie. 

The ky Ie of Scalpe teems with oyllers, in fuch a man
ner, that after fome fpring-tides, 20 hOI fe.loads of 
them are left upon the fands. Near the village of Beru
lliH, the beach yields mufcles fufficient to maintain 60 
perfons per day; this providential fupply helps to fup
port many poor families in times of fcarcity. 

The people are [trong, robull, healthy, and prolific. 
They generally profefs the Proteftant religion; are ho
-neO:, brave, innocent, and ho!pitable. They fpeak the 
language, wear the habil, and obferve th<.> cuftoms that 
are common to all the Hebrides. The meconium in 
new-born infants is purged away with frefh butter: the 
children are bathed every morning and evening in wa
ter, and grow up fo ftrong, that <'l. cbild of 10 months 
.is able to walk alone: they Bever wear {hoes or ftock
ingsbefore the age of eight or ten, and night-caps are 
.hardly known; they keep their feet alway~ wet; th.:y 
:lie Oil beds of [haw or heath, which lall is an excellent 
rellorative: they are quick of apprehenfion, ingeniOUS, 
and very much addicted to muCic and poetry. They 
eat heartily of fil1l; but feldom regale themfdves with 
'Befh-meat: their ordinary food cGnLills of butter, cheeie, 
milk, potatoes, colewort, broc:,an, and a difh called 
oon, which indeed i, no other than the froth of boiled 
m;lk or whey raifed with a flick like that ufed ill ma
king chocolate. 

A fort or coarfe woollen cloth called eloa, or {'.7d
does, the manufacture of their wiHs, made into {hort 
jackets and trou[ers, is the common dre[s of the men. 
The philibeg is rarely worn, except in fummer and on 
Sundays; on which days, and fome other occali'OlIs, thofe 
in better circumlhl;ces appear in tartans, a bonnet, and 
{hOI t hore, and fame in a hat, !hort coat, waiftcoat, 
and breeches, of Scotch or Englifn m.mufacture. The 
women are in .g<meral very cleanly, and fo exceffively 
fond of dref.." t!l.tt many maid-iervants are often known 
to lay OCit their whole wages that way. 

·There are two fairs held annually at Porttee, tG 
which almofl: every part of Sky fends cattle. The firH 
is lh:ld in tlJe end 01 May, and tlle fecond in the end of 
July. The flir commonly continues from IVednefday 
till the S.lturJdY following. The commoditil!s which 
are fold in thefe are hodes, cows, fhe~p, goats, hides, 
butter, cheele, 11(11, :lI1d ·.\001. The c.lttle fold in there 
[dirs fwim over to the main land ulTough a mile or half 
a mile of fea. Thoufarkls bf thefe are yearly exported, 
at from L 2 to L. ) each. M::.ny·of them ,:re driven to 
El1[l LmJ, ",'here they are hmed for the market, and 
tCou~ted delicious eating. 

! n Sky appear many ruins of Danii11 forts, ,,·atsh
VOl.. XVII. 

towers, beacons, temples, and fepulcllral monnments. 5kj' 
All the forts are known by the term Dun; Llch a~ n 
Dun.Skudborg, Dun.Derig, Dun.SkerineJs, l)un-D;\- "';~_te.:.. 
vjd, &c. 

SKY· Colour. To give this colour to glafs, fo;;t in the 
furnace a pot of pure metal of fritt from rochetta or ba
rilla, but the rochetta fritt does bell; as [clOn as tl,,' 
metal is well purified, take for a pot of twenty pounds 
of metal fix ounces of brafs calcined by itfelf; put it bY' 
degrees at two or three times into the metal, llirrin2: 
and mixing it well every time,and diligently fkimming 
the metal with a ladle: d.t the end of two hours the 
whole will be well mixed, and a proof may be taken; 
if the cohlUr be found right, let the whole fiand 24-
hours longer in the furnace, and it will then be fit to 
work, and will prove of a moll beautiful fi.;:y colour. 

SLAB, an butfide Cappy plank or board fawed off 
from the fides of a timber-tree. The word is alfo ufed 
for a flat piece of marble. 

SLAB.Line, in fea-language, a fmall cord pailing up 
behind a (hip's m:lin-fail or fore-fail, and being reeve<1 
through a block attached to the lower part of the yard, 
is thence tranfmitted in two branches to the foot of the 
fail, to which it is faftened. It is ured to trufs up the 
fail as occaflOn requires) and more particularly for the 
convenience of the pilot or Reer[man, that they rna r 
look forward beneath it as the fllip advances. 

SLACK-WATER, in fea-language, denotes the inter
val between the flux and reflux of the tide, or between 
the Jail of the ebb .'lOd the firfl: of the flood, during 
which the current is interrupted, and the water appa~ 
rently remains in a ftate of rell. 

SLACKEN, in metallurgy, a term ufed by the mi
ners to exprefs a fpongy and femivitr:fied fubftance, 
which they ufed to mix with th<.> ore~ of metal,; 
to pr~vent their fufion. It is the [coria or [cum 
feparated from the furface of the former fuuons of me. 
tals. To this they frequently add limefione, and [orne. 
times a kind of coarfe iron.ore, in the running of the 
poorer gold ores. 

SLATE (Stegatlia), a none of a compact tex,ture 
and laminated ll:ructure, fplitting into fine plates. 

Dr Hill di!1:ingui111es four fpedes of {legania. I. The 
whitil11 fteganium, being a foft, friable, flaty ftone, of a 
tolerably fine and c~ofe texture, confiderably heavy, per
fectly dall and delhtute of brightnefs, varierrated with 
a pale brown or bf"ownifu yellow. -This fpecies is com. 
man in many counties of England, lying near the fur
f~ce of the gr0und. .It is gener~!_ly ,'ay full of perpen
dicular as well as hortzontal caVities, many of which are 
filled up with a fp~r tl little purer and more cryll:alline 
than the tell) and IS commonly ufed [or coveri;;~ houfes. 
~. The red 11e~anium is a very fine and elcg;cnt flate, of 
a fmooth furiace, firm and compact texture·, conjjda. 
~bly heavy, ar:~ of a very beautifui pale purpk, glitter
m~ all o~(r WIth fmall g:olfy fpangles: it is cO'1!pofed 
of a multItude of very thm plates or flakes, laid clofdy 
~nd e\'~n~y over one anot~er, and cohel-ing pretty firm .. 
iy: thIS 15 very commo" 10 the nortn"ra parts of Enrr. 
land, and is much valued as a {hong and beautiful c~
vering for houfes. 3. The common blue fleganiHm is 
very well known as an uf;ful and valuable HOlle, of a 
fine [mooth texture andglolfy furface, moderately hea
vy, and of a PJle greyifk blue; compo[ed of a multi. 

3 U t\j4i~ 
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~ri.te tude of even plates, laid tiofe UpOlJ ene an"Other, and that mailer have no 11ight to difpofeof him by fale, o'r Skfi!'Y~.', 

1\ eafily fi11itting at the commilfll'res of them: this is alfa in any other way to IDQke him the property of a third ----......., 
~ very common in the north parts of England, and is ufed perron; but 'the word jJ{nlt; as uied among u~, always 

in moll places for the covering of hOtlfe~. There are denotes a perfon who may be bought and fold like a 
other fpecies of this ihte, viz, the bro\vni!h blue friable beafl: in the market Cll). In its original fenfe, ~ndeed, 
neganium, ufually ealled Goa/jlate; the greyifh b1ack it ",.'as of the fame import with 7loble, ilh!ftrii}1tf; but 
friable fieganiulll, commonly called jbivcr r and the valli numbers of the people among wItom it klad thatr 

• greyith blue fparkling fteganium. 5, The friable"alu- fignification being, in the decline of the Roman empire 
minous, black Ileganium, being the Irilh flate of the fold by their countrymen ~o the Venetians, and by them 
thops: this is compofed of a multitude of thin flake!,difperfed over all Europe, the word jla'lJe came to d~
]~id very evenly and regularly over one another, and n{)te a perfon in tbe loweO: Haee ef fervittlde, who was 
fp~its very regularly at the commiffures of them. It is confi~lered as the abfolute property of his mafier.Soo 
{,o~'jm()n in maily parts of Ireland, and is found in fame PHILOLOGY, nO 22;0, 2. 

pla~s in England always lY!llg near the furface in ;-ery As nothing can be more evident than that all .moo ~nequali.tiep 
thic~ 'itJ:..ata: In medicine !t is ured .in hemNrhagies of have. by the law of nati.1I'e, an equal right to tife, liber. of,rallt In
~,n klOdswtth fuccefs, and IS ta:ken often as a good me- ty, and the produce of their own lab01!lr (fee RIGHT, ev,tab e. 
di{;ine in feve~ - .... n" 5.),. it is not eafy to conceive what can have firfi. 

The iiland ofEufdale, one_ of the Hebriaes on the led' one part of them to imagine that they mad a right 
weO: coaft of Scotland, is entirely compofed of flate. to enilave another.' Illequalities of r<l!flk are indeed in-

I The fhatufn it 30 feet thick. About two minions and evitable in civil foc'iety; and from them refuhs that fer .. 
a half, at the rate of twentyfhil1'ings per thoufand, are vitude \vhich is founded in contraCt, and is of tempo
fold annually to El1gland, Canada, the Well; Indies, rary du:ration. (See MORAL PHILOSOPHY, n" 141.) He 
and Norway. ' . who has much property has many things tfl attend. to~ 

S·LAVE. SeeSLAvER Y. and mull b'e difpo[ed to hire per[ons to aftift and ferve 

I 
r d SLAVEN .. Y isa word,. of which, tllOugh ge1'lerally him; while thofe who have little (;)1' no pro.perty mull:. 

Savery c· d 11. d· . f· d fi . , b II '11.;' b I' d J: h r; JI,,--l :li~cd. un erllOO ,It IS not ea r to give a proper e mtlon;e equa y wlung to e lire lor t at purpO.le. .L'l.IJU; 
..,. An excellent moral writer has defined it to be " an ob- if the mafl:er be kind, and the fervant faithful, they will 

.ligation to labour for the bernefit of the maO:er, without both be happ1'er in this conneCtion than they could have: 
,the contr;!.Et or confent of the fervant." But may nothe been out of it. But from a ftate of fervitude .... where the 
be properly c;tlled a flave who hasgivcll up his freedom to t1ave is at the aofolute dif?ofal of his maller in aU things" 
.difcharge' a debt: wllich he could-not other wife pa¥" OT anJ rn.ay he transferred without his own content fr.olU 
who has thrown it away at a game of hazard ? In ma- oue propridor to anether,. like an ox or' an afs, happi
l~y n'lti011'S, dehts have been legally difch:arged in this nefs mutl: be for ever banilhed'.·How,then came a traf
manner; and in fome favage tribes, fuch i-s· the univerfal fie fo· Ullnatllral and unjuH'asthat 'of £laves to be origi~ 
ardour for gaming, that it is no uncommon thing for ~ nally introduced into the world r 
man, after having loll'at p1ay all his other prO'perty, to The common anfwer to this quefiion is, that ·it wok 
f1:ake, ort a fingle throw of dice, himfelf, his wife, and its rife among favages, 'who, in their frequent wars with 
litis children (:It). That perfons who have thus loft their each other, either mafTacred their captives i.n cold blood, 
liberty are flaves, will hardly be denied; and furely or condemned them to perpetual flavery. In fup.p0rt of 
the infatuated gamefl:er is a ilave. by hi5 own contraCt. this opinion we have heard it'obferved~ that. the L:uil§l 
The debtor, too, if be was aware of the law, and con- worJ jer1!Jus, which fignifies not a hired fervant, but a 
traCl:ed debts larger thanhe"could reafonably expect to fllve. isderivedfromJ.~rvare, "to:preferve;,i and that [llch 
he :able to pay, may jnLHy be conG.dered as having come menl\rere calledJcr'llj, heca ufe they welre c-arptives, whofe 
Hader an obligation to labour for the benefit of amalter lives wereprefervl\!d on tme condition oftheil' b€ooming 
-with his O'I1Jn c{JnjeJit ; fat every man is-anfwerable for aU the pl'opert y of tlle. vidor. . '" 
the known confequel1Ce5 of his 'Joluntary aCl:i·ons. That £lavery had its, origin from war, we think eJf- Orig~ e£ 

This definition· of J1a:very feems to be defe8ive as well tremely pl:oba:fule (c), not are we inclined to controvert llaver1-
as inaccurate. -A man may be under an obligation to .thi.s etymology of the word jer'IJuJ ; but the traffic in 
Jabour through life for the benefit of a maRer, ma yet men prevailed almofl:.univerf_lly wng before the Latin 

laR-

(A) Aleam (quod mirere }.fobrii inter feria e:rercent, tanta lucrandi perdendive temeiitate, ut cum omnia de. 
f-ecerunt, extremo ac n0viffimo jatl:u de libertate et corpore cont~dant. Victus vdtrntariam fervitotem adit; 
fiuamvis junior, quamvis robuH:i'or, alligari fe ac venirepatitur.-Tacitus de Mar. Cerrlt. '. 

The favages :of Notth ,America are ~qually ndditl:ed to gaming with the atl'Ciellt Germans, and the' negrbe'~' 
11>0 the Slave Coalt.l:)f Gumca perhapsfhll more. . ' . , 

(B) The R.oman. orator's definition ofjl'a'Vcry, Parad," V. is as accurate as any that we have feen. ,,'Servitqs 
-efr obedientia fraCti animi et. abjeCti et arbitriocarentis fuo ;" whether the unhappy- perron fell into that ftatt:: 
'\\'ith or without h'ls own contraCt or confent ... 

(~)Inthe article SOCIETY, the reatler will find another account ofthe IJrlgln of !lavery, which we think like
~'ife p.r{)bable, though we have not transferred it to this place; as it would, in our opinion .. be· wrong to give 
to ODe .writer what· we kriow to helong to anDther. It may be proper, however, to. obferve her~ that botweea, 
the.. two,articlc,there, is no,contradic1ioI'l~, as bm barous Wars were certainly OnefOl:lTCe of flavery:. 
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~lav.y. JanguaQ"e or Roman name was heard of; and there is 
__ v~ o. . r. 1'h 

no good eVidences th..lt It begun among lavages. e 
word 'J11. in the Old Telbment, which in our vertioIl 
is renderedftrvallt, fignifies liter.t1ly a//a·ve, either born 

4 in the family or bOlltht with money, in contradiil:iuc. 
F'riortothe tion to "l'JiJ, which denotes :.tIJired iervant: and as Noah 
celuge. makes ufe of the word "1:::l11 in the cur(~ which he de

nounces upon Ham and Canaan immediately after the 
deluge, it would aprear that flaycry had its origin be
fore that event. It fo, there can be little doubt but 
that it began among tlv,ie yi"le,lt perL,us whom our 

• Gen. vi. tranl1ators hflve called giantJ ."', though the original 
word .::l'~ZlJ iiter.llly fignltl's ajf.,u/ffN of others. Thole 
wretches feem 6rH: [0 hctv..: l'eil\ed upon women, whom 
they forcibly cornp~ll~d to miniller to their pleafures ; 
and from this kind of violence the progrefs WclS natural 
to that by which t;1ey enflaved their weaker brethren 
among the men, obliging them to labour for their bene
fit, withou; allowing them fee or reward. 

Nimfoden- After the deluge the firil: dealer in flaves feerns 
llaved hi$ to have been Nimrod. "He began," W~ are tc:J, 
oa-ptivca. "to be fl mi~hty one in the earth. and was a mighty 

hunter before the Lord." He could not, however, be 
the firil: hunter of wild beaUs; for that fpecie. of hunt
ing mull. have been praaifed from the beginning; nor 
is it probable that his dexterity in the chafe, which 
was then the univerfal employment, could have been fo 
far fuperior to that of all his contemporaries, as to en
tit1~ him to the appellation of the ., mighty hunter 
before the Lord." Hence moil: commentators have 
concluded, that he was a hunter of men; an opinion 
which they thictk receive. fom~ countenance from the 
import of his name, the word Nimrod Lignifying a re
be1. Whatever be in this, there can be little doubt but 
tbt he became a mighty one by violence; for being 
the fixth fon of his father, and apparently much young
er than the other fiv<:, it is nlt likely that his inheri
tance exceeded theirs either in extent or in population. 
He enlarged it, however, by conqueil:; for it appears 
from Scripture, that he invaded the territories of Afhur 
the fon of Shem, who had fettied in Shinar; and obli
ging him to remove into AtTyria, he feized upon Ba
bylon, and made it the capital of the fi,il: kingdom in 
the world. A. he had great projeas in view, it feems 
to be in a high degree probable that he made bond 
Icrvants of th~ captive; whom he took in hi, war", and 
employed them in building or repairing the metropolis 
of his kingdom; and hence we think is to be dated the 

I> origin of poil:deluvian {lavery. . 
~lJ"try in That it bec;an thus early can hardly be qnelhoned; 
the days of for we know that it prevailed univerfaUy in the age of 
.,\lJt:I!um. Abrdham, who was born within feventy years after the 

death of Nimrod. That patriarch had thTee hundred 
and eio-hteen fervants or {laves, born in his own houfe, 
and tr~ined to arms, with whom he purfued and COIl
CJuered the four king'. who had taken clptil'e his. ~ro-

t .... . tIler'S fon t· And It appears [10m t1](,: conver1a~!On 'flen .. XIV. 

wLieh took place between hirr. and the king of S:Jdom SIJvery, 
after the battle, that b·.;[b [,e:icveJ tl:e conqueror ha .. i ~--.-; 
a right to confider hi, priioners as part of Lis iIY1i!. 
" Give me (fays the king) the j.e'/Ii, a:ld take tLe 
goods to thyidf" It is indeed cviJ~nt from 1 w:,'],r. 
lds pai[lgcs of Scripture, that the domeil:ics \-"hom our 
tran9aturs c.dl jr'/JantJ were in thtu! d..t/s univerLl1y 
conlidered as tlJ,~ woH valuable p.lrt or thei:' llla~kl'S 
property, and claired w,th his flocks and herds. TIm, 
when the {acred hillorian defcribes tht: wealth of Aura-
ham, he fays, that "he had iheep and oxen, and 1,e-a;1;'" 
and men·fervants, and maid-lervant" and Ihe.all'c:" ,t!:d 
camels." And when Abimele~h wiihed to m,,::e fome 
reparation to the patriarch for the unintended i"jury 
that he had done hin'l, "he took ilieep and oxen, an,l 
men-fervants, and \\"omen-fervants, and gave them l:nt,\ 
i\braham, and rellored to him Sar<lh his \\'ii~." The 
riches .and power of Iiaac and Jacob are eflimated in 
the very fame manner. Of tl!e former it is laid, that 
" the man waxed great~ and went {prward· and grew, 
until he became very great. for h.e h".1 pufidIion of 
flocks, and polkffion of herJs, and great tlore of f.:r. 
vants, n'J11' of flaves; and tbe Philiitines envied him." 
The latter, we are told, " increafed exceedingly, alIa 
llad much cattle, and maid-fervants, and men.iervants. 
and camels, and airest." t Gen. x:; 

That the praaice of buying and felling fervants thus 16: xx. 11' 
early begun among the patriarchs defcended to-their XXI': •• u· 

r\:' . k . XXVI. 13, 
p~ erIty. IS nown. to every ~ttentlve reacfer of the I4. xxx. 43. 
Bible. It was exprefsly authonfed by the Jewjfh la\", 7 
in which are many directions how fuch ft:rvants were to Autlwrifed 
be treated. They were to be bought only of the hea- b~ the Me· 
then; for if an Ili'aelite grew poor and folEl himfelf ci. falclaw. 
ther to dilcharge a debt, or to procure the means of 
fubfii1ence, he was to be treated not as a illl'e "TJ11, but 
as it hired fervant "1'J"O, and rellar'ed to freedom at the 
year of Jubilee. " Both thy bond-men anJ thy bond. 
maid~ (fays Mores) fhall be of the heathen that are 
round about you: of them iliall ye buy bond·men and 
bond maids. And ye Ihall Ltke them as an inheritance 
for your children after you, to inherit them for a pof-
felIion; they Ihall be your bond-men for ever IJ." Un- U Lev. nv, 
limited ;as the power thus given to the Hebrews over 39/40 ,44. 
their bond·fervants of heathen extraction appears to 46. 
ha~e been, they were UriaIy prohibited from acquiring 
fUCh property hy any otller means th,m fair PUrchale : 
" he that.[lealetb a m:m and felleth him," {aid their 
gre\~~.l~lwll:gfllver, " ~lal1 furely be put to death §." § Lev. xxi. 

IV hi ,iVery, III a mild form, was permit:ed among 16. . 

the people at God, a much worfe kind of it prevailed 8 
among the heathen nations of antiquity. With other Spread 
~bomin~ble cu~om~, the traffic i~ me~ quickiy fpread :v:l~h~ 
hom C:ldldc:a !Uto Egypt, Arabia, and over all the world. 
eail:, and by degrees found its way into every known 
regicn under heaven CD). 

Of this bnetnl commerce v,'e null not attempt to 
trace the progref3 tl:ro' every age and country, but fhall 

3 1J Z Content 

(D) If credit be due to a late ;.\ccount of CJ:ina, the people of that van: empire have nev.::r T-'lade merchandife 
fl'fmen or women. The exception However, IS fo fingular, that we !bould be glad to fee it bet~er authenti'cated; 
for it is apparent from \'i'orks of the moil: undoubted credit, that over all the other eail:ern cOl,Intries with v,hi;lI 
we are acquainted {lavery has pre,,'ailed from !ime immi;!morial, and t!::;;l; 1~~:!le of the InJi,\n nations ma!;:(; lung 
journeys intO' Afrie:! for the fole purpo[e ofbuYll'g f'aHs. 
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'-' ..... ,.'!. t~·,~ on::t.:\ C3 \':ith takL1G: a Ir2n~iel)t \'Ie\\, ur it among to time let loofe upon them in order to !how theil' pro- $b'~I'Y
~ the Greeks and Romans, ;Illd a 1'<3\\' other nations, in whote ficiency in lhatagem and ma"ITacre. .And once, without ~ 

9 cufl:oms and mann~;; o~lr r~i!d('r., mult be interefl:cd. any prov9cation, and merely for thek own amufement, 
.';" ·!·Y. l- O.,e ca" h~"il:- l'(C.ld a bc·)k ot the Iliad or Odyffcy, we are told that they murdered three thouCand in one 

.. :".!:. Uk d ",'itlnut perceiving dut, in the age of Homer, all prifon- night, not only with the eonni-vance of lot w, but by its ;)-
-te· le\ <111 ers of w.::· Were :iable to be tl eJtcd as Daves; and campell. vowed pel1miffiol1. Such, in promoting the happinefs 

ed, wirhtut regard to their rank, fe-x, or ye:lrs, to labour of one part of focietr. and the virtue of another, ate tl:e 
for thc:ir mailers in oBlees of the vileft drudgery. So effects of Davery." 
~niverfally was this cruel treatment of captives admitted ,~ It has been- faid, that in Athens and Rome {laves 
to be tIle right of the viaor, that the poet introduces were better ueated than in Spal'ta ~ but in the forme. 
Ji:ctor, in the very act of taking a tender and perhaps city their treatment cannot have been good, nor their 
hi. farewell of his wife, when it \',',15 furely his buunefs lives comfortable, where the Athenians relifhed th:1C 
to afford her every conColation in his power, telling her, t~agedy of Euripides in which Hecuba, the wife of 
as a thing of courf~ which could not be concealed, that, Priam, is iatroduced as lamenting that the \\'.15 chained 1-(' 

on the conqueft of Troy, the would be compelled like a dog at Agamemnon's gate! Of the ellimation RomanI;. 
1.'0 bear the victor's hard commands, or bring in which Daves were held in Rome, we may ferm a to-
The weight of water from Hyperia'5- fpring (E). krable notion from the well known faCt, that one of 

Pope. thofe unhappy beings was often chained at the gate of 
At th::lt early period, th~ Phronicians, and probably the a great man's haufe, to give admirtance to the guefis 
Greeks themCelves. had fuch an efiahlifhed commercJ!- in invited to a feart*'. In the early periods ohhe commo~- " Kames's,.' 
{laves, that, not fatisfiea with reducing to bondage their wealth it was cultomary, ill certa-in facred fhews exhi· Sketchti,.'-:: 
prifoners of war, they fcrupled lIot to kidnap in. cold bited on folemn occauons, to drag through the circus 
blood perfo,15 who had never kindled their refell.tment, a Dave, who had been fcourged to death holding in his 
in order to fapply their foreign markets. In the 14th hand a fork in the form of a bO'ibbett· But we need t C· d . lcero e 
book of the Ody{fey, Ulylfes re.prefents himfelf as ha- no: multIply proofs of the cruelty of the Romans to Div.lib. _ 
ving narrowly efcaped a fnare of this kind laid fe r him their Daves. If the inhuman combats of the gladiators cap. 1.6~ 
by afalfe Phcenician, who had doomed the hero to Li· (eee GLADIATORS) admit of any apology 0:1 a:count 
hyan Davery; and as the whole narrative, in which this of the martial fpirit with which they were thought to 
circumflance i~ told, is an artful fiCtion, intended to infpire the fpeCtators, the conduCt of Vedius Pollio 
he! ve the appe·araace of truth to an Ithacan peafant, the mull: have proceeded from the moll: wanton and brutal 
praCtice of kin·1nappingllavescould not then have ap- cruelty. This man; who flaurifhed not in the earlieft 
peared incredible to any inhaiilhant of that Wand. periods of the republic, when the Romans were little 

Such were the . manners of the Greeks in the heroic better than a favage banditti, but in the polithed age 
aoe ; nor were they much improved in this reJpeCt at of Augurtus, frequently threw fuch Daves as gave him 
p~riods of greater refinement. Philip of Macedon ha- the flightell offence into his Hili-ponds to fitten ;lis lam
"ing conquered the Thebans, n'Jt only fold his captives, preys; and yet he was fuffered to die in peace! The 
but even took money for premitting t!:e dead to be bu- emperor, indeed, upon coming to tl:e knowledge of his 
Tied 'it. ; and Alexander,. who had more generouty than cruelty, ordered his lampreys to be dertroyed, and his 

~,Jl:~in. Philip, afterwards razed the city of' Thebes, and fold pomts to be filled up; but we do oot recolleCt that any 
'_~~.11:': t:Je inhabitants, men, WDmen", and children, for fiavest. other punifhment was infliCted on the favage m.lfl:er • 
. ~ Ju(b et This cruel· tz;e-atmen.t of a brave people may indeed be Till the reign of the fame emperor the de.pulitions of 
cHri«ll. fuppofcd to have proceeded, in the firlt infl:ance, from £laves were never admitted i.n the courts of judic:).ture ; 

~lte ;w<i:ice of the conqueror; and in the fecond, from. the and then chey were recei.ved only. when perions were ac
momentClry refent01ent of a man who was favageandgene- called of [reafonable practices. 

I d h h d d fh' {Ii Th" r il. . R hr' II rous oy- nuns, an W 0 a no comman () IS pa DDS. ,e ongm Or l·l.d."iery III orne was t ·e lame as 111 0 .. ~, 
~. h . ' ngm 0", 

\Ve tha11 not pofitively allign It to ot er cau[es; but 6very other cOL'I'ntry. Pnf.oners of war were of courfe Roman~ 
from the manner in which the Spartans behaved to their reduced to that rtate~ as if they had been criminals •. The {lavery'
Daves, ther~ is little reafon to imagine that had they reo diCtal:or Camillus, one of the molt accomplifhed gene-
ceived from the Thebans the fame provocation with. A- rals of the republic, fold his Hetrurian captiv.es to. pay. 
lexander, they would have treated their captives with the Roman ladi~s for the jewels which they had pre-
f,rcat~r lenity. "At Sparta (fays a humane and ele-. fented to Apollo. F:cbius, whofe cautious.conduCt fa-. 

'~t: . .ttic·s gant writer) Daves were treated w.ith a degree of ri- ved his country when Hannibal was viaori(,us in Italy, 
I.lor 11 gour that is hardly conceivable ;. although to them. <'.5 ha\!ing fubdued T.1rentum,reduced 30,000. of the citi .. Science, 
:~,ii. ~l)eir hufbanamen and ar.tificers, their pnoud and idle ~ens to {lavery, and fold them. to the higheft.bidder. Co~-

mafiers were indebted for all the Mceffaries oflife; The riolanus, when driven from Rome, and fighting for the. 
Lacedemonia!l youth, trained lIIYin the practice of d~._ Volf£i, fcrupled not to make flaves of his own country ... 
ceiTing and b!.ltch~ring thofe PQor men, were. fr:om,time men; and 1 ulius Ca':far, a.mong, whofl! fa..ult~ w~nton, 

. cruelty 

(E). In thof~ e,arly times. drawing water was the office of the meanefl: :/.laves. This appears frem Jolhuals curfe: 
'II.pon the Gibeonites who had· d(;:ceived him -" Now therefore ye are c.urfed, and there thall-none of you be freed. 
fmm being bond-r:nen, a~d hewers of wood) and drawen of water, for the houfe of my God." To this {late o£ 
bondage Homer makes }Ieaor .fay~, that Androli}ilChe. would IIfctf[aril;: be brOllght upon the defiruCiion .of Tro:;o: 3-. 
~£a.T!f" .~' ~.;r;"'''''''l''G\''''}~~ -]1, lib ..... Vlo., ,. 

~ , - -. ~-- .- - - ~ -... . 
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~~,·cry. cruelt\' has never been reckoned, fold at olle time fifty-
.~--- three thoufand captives for flaves. Nor did the Daves 

in Rome confi!l: only of foreigners taken in war. By 
one of the laws of the twehe tab~es, creditors '.'lere em· 
powered to feize their infolvent debtors, and keep them 
in their houfes till, by their fervices or labour, they had 
difchar<red the fum they owed: and in the beginning 
of the ~omm0nwealth they were anthorifed to fell fuch 
debtors, and even to put them to death (F). The chil
dren of flaves were the property not of the common· 
wealth, or of their own parents, but of their malhrs ; 
and thus was flavery pe'1reroated in the fllmilies 
of fuch unhappy men as ftll into that flatc, whether 
through the chancrt"of war or the cruelty of a fordid cre
ditor (G). The confequence was, that the number of 
Daves belonging to the rich P .. tricians was almofi incre
dible. Cains C::ecilius lfidorus, who died about feven 
years before the Chriaian era, left to his heirs 4 116 

Daves ;.Jffid if anyone of thofe wretched creatures made 
an umuccefsful attempt to regain his liberty, or was 
e¥el1 fllfpeel:ed of fuch a defign, he was marked on the 
forehead with a red hot iron (It). In Sicily, during 
the moft flourifhing periods of the commonwealth, it 
feems to have been cuaomary for m:taers to mark their 
:flaves in this manner; at leafi we know that fuch was 
the praCtice of Damophilus, who, not fatisfied with this 
fecurity, /hut up his Daves every night in clofe prifons, 
and led them out like beafis in the morning to their 
daily labour in the field. Hence arofe the fervile war 
in Sicily. 

Its d~:a- Though many laws were enaCted by AuguU:us and 
~ion. other patriotic emperors to diminifh the power of cre

ditors over their info}vent debtors; though the influence 
of the mild fpirit of Chri!tianity tended much to meli
orate the condition of {laves, ever.J under Pagan mafl:ers, 
and though the emperor Adrian made :t capital to kill 
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a Dave without a jufl: reafon; yet this infamous com- Slat·:·;.-c 
merce prevailed univclfally in the empire for many ages ___.,--.J 

after the converfion of Conttantine to the relision cf 
Chrirt. It was not iLldeed completely abC'Hhed e'.'en in 
the reign of Juftinian; and in many counrie, \' Lieh h:ld 
once been proyin(i"es of the cr:)pi~e it cC'tinued lo!"'~' 
after the empire itfelf luu fallen to pieces. • 1.~ 

It has aheadt· been (Iulcr\'ec, tl'.,t am"ng tl.,e ;-::::ci~"t S.anry" 
J • , J'1r..- ,. "'-'lC 

Germans it was not llnCOmm( Il for an 2.rdel,' r-:.mell:,:- ~,;.::~,:: " 
to lole his perfonalliberty by a throw of the c:·;:, T>is G':'J'~<":~ 
was indeed a fhe;ng proof of fa\"age manners; but tLe 
general condition off]aves among thofe favages fC:·":11S to 
have been much better than arr'ong r}:e poHhed C l'eeh 
and Romans. In Germany the f;aves 'i:Cfe gt'l~~ral'" 
attached to the foil, and onl)' employed in tending rat-
tle, and carrying on the bufners of agriculture; fer 
the menial office, of every great man's 1: oufe y:ere p,::'. 
formed by his wife and chldren. Such ItlVes were fd·, 
dom beaten, or chained, or imprifoned. Sometimes if:-
deed they were killed by the;r mafl:ers in It fit of [;. !. 
den pttffion; but none were confidered as I\;J:e~i"L l,f 
commerce, except thofe who had originally been jrc·~-
men, and loft thei'r freedom by p1ay. There, indeed,. 
the fuccelsful game Her was very ready to fell, both Ut-
caufe he felt them an ufelefs burden, and becaufe their 
prefence continually put him in mind of that fiate to 
which a throw of the dice might one day reduce him. 
felf. 

8uch is the account which Tacitus gives t of Daver), t·De Mo~ 
among the ancient Germans. The Anglo.Saxons, how. Germ. 1.4-
ever, after they were fettled in Britain feem not to 25· 
have carried on that traffic fa honourt,bly. By a fiat ute 
of Alfred the Great t; the purchafe of a man, a l'Orfi, t Wilki!l,'r;. 
or an ox, withol:lt a voucher to W<irrant the fale, was Collecl:ion 
firittly forbidden. That law WdS, doubtlefs, enaCted fof LaEws

h 
1 

. . rom .t c-
to· prevent the jlcall1lg of /lien and cattle; but It ihows bert to 

m Hcnr.y ILl... 

(F) After a cel tain number of citationo, the law granted· to the debtor thirty days· of grace to raire th~ fum 
for which he was accuuntable. The words of the l"w are'! "lEris confefIi, rebufql1e jure jljJicatis, trig;nti Jie~ 
juPti [unto. PaR dein manum endojacito.-Vincito aut nervo, aut compedibus." .. 'Vhen the debt. is confeiTed, 
.lnd the trial paWed, let there be thirty days of forbearance: afterwards la.y hands on him; bind him either with. 
a cord or fetters." After the thirty days were expired, if the deb~or had l-10t difch;;trged the debt, he was led: 
to the pr:;etor, who· delivered him over to the mercy of his creditors; thefe bound him and kept him in chains 
for the- fpace of fixty days. Afterwards, for three market-days fuccefIively, the debtor was brought to the tri
bunal of the prretor; then a public crrer proc1ailOed in the forum the debt for which the prifoner was detained •. 
It often happened, that rich perfons redeemed the pri/oner by p.lying his debts; but if nobody appeared in be. 
hdlf of the debtor af1er the third market-day, thl? creditor had a ri6ht to infliCt the puniThmcnts appointed by the' 
law. "Tertiis nundinis capite prenas dato aut trans TibeTim peregre venumduito;" that is, " Let him on the· 
third market·day be punilbed with death, or fold beyond the Tiber as a flave."'· If ther:e were fever-al creditors,. 
they were allowed, in con[equence of tl;.is fevere law, to divide the body of theprifoner into feveral parts, and 
ihare it among them in proportion to the fnm wh::h they demanded. 

( G) This is evident from the fiory: of A ppius. and Vngini:l. See RO~1E, nO rI 3-. 
(H) How capricioui1y and unjIJfily this infamous mark was impre/fed, we learn from the Roryof Rel1io. THs

man being profcribed, and a reward offered for his head by the triumvirs OCtavianus, Antony, and LcpiJus,.. 
concealed himfelf from the fury of the tyrants in the bea way- that he could. A £lave whom he had marked with. 
the hot iron hnving foundont the place of his retreat, conduCted him to a cave, and there fupported him for 
{ilme time with what he ean~ed by his daily labour. At length a company of {aI-cliers coming that way, and 
appro:lching the cave, the faithful flave, alarmed at the danger his maner was in, fo1lowed them clofe, ;>.nJ fall
j.ng upon a poor peilfant, killed him in their prefence, and cnt (1ff his head, crying out, "I am now revenged on: 
my malrer for the marks with which he has bra:1ded me." The foldiers, feeing the inbmous marks on his fore-
head, and not doubting but he had killed Refl:io, fnatched the head ont of his hand, and returned with it in all 
harte to the triumvirs. They were nofooner gone, than the Dave conveyed his mailer to the fea-fide, vVhCH!: 

they h.1~ \he gooIJ luck to find o~e o~ Se~tiu~ PomEeius'll ye~elSI which tranf£Ol"ted them [;afe into Sidy., 
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Slavery. us that fa late as the ninth or tenth eentuty a man, 
~ when fairly purchafed, was, in England, as mu~h the 
In En~hnd pt:ope~ty of the buyer as the horfe 011 which he rode, 

, .. ~ or the ox which dragged his plou,~h. In the fame 
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country, l'lOW fo nobly tenacious of freedom and the 
,rights of man, a fpecie5 of ilavery fimilar to that which 
prevailed among the ancient Germans fublifted even to 
the end of the fixteenth century. This appears from a 
commiffion ilTued by Q:lccn Elizabeth in 1574, for in
,quiring into the lands and goods of all her bvrtd,men and 
bond. women in the counties of Cornwall, Devon, Somer
fet, and Gloucefier, in order to compound with them for 
their manumiffion, that they might enjoy their lands 
and goods as freemen II. In Scotland there certainly 
exified an order of DW(;l< or bond-men, who tilled the 
ground, were attached to the foil, and with it were 
transferable from one proprietor to another, at a period 
fa late a~ the thirteenth century; but when or how 
thofe villains, as they were called, obtained their free· 
dot'l, feems to be unknown to every lawyer and antiqua
ry of the pre[ent da y. Ccalliers and falters were, in the 
[,lme country, {.laves tilllittlemorethnB 20years ago,that 
they were manumitted by an act of the Britilh legifIa
wi'e, and refrored to the rights of freemen and citizens. 
Before that period the fons of coalliers could follow no 
bufineG, b<1t that of their fathers; nor were they at Ii. 
berty to feek employment in any other mines that thofe 
to which they were attached by birth, without the con· 
rent of the lord of the manor, who t if he had no ufe 
for their fervices himfelf, transfel red them by a writtea 
deed to fome neighbouring proprietor. 

That the favage natiOn> of Africa were at any period 
ofhil1ory exempted from this opprobrium of our nature 
which fpread over aJl the reft of the world, the enligh
tened reader will not fuppoJe. It is indeed in that vail: 
country that fIavery has in every age appeared in its ug
liel1 form. We have already obferved, that about the era 
ofthe Trojafl waf, a co:nmerce in fI",ves was carried on 
between Phrenicia and Lybia: and the Carthaginians. 
who were a colony of Phrenicians, and revered the cuf
toms, manners, and religion of their parent frate, un
doubted!y continued the Tyrian traffic in humaI1 Belli 
with the interior tribes of Africa. Of this we might 
relt alTured, although we had no other evidence of the 
f,Ct than wha,t refults from the practice of human fa
crifices fo prevalent in the republic of Carthage. The 
genuine inftinCts of nature are often fubdued by dire 
fuperfiition, but they cannot be wholly eradicated; and 
the rich ,Carthaginian, when a human viCtim was 
ciemanded fn~m him to the gods, would be ready 
to fupply the place of his own child by the fon of 
a poor !l:ranger, perfi,lioufIy purchaJed at whatever 
price. That this was, indeed, a very' cOmmon practice 
anlOng, them, we learn from the teltimony of various 
bii1mians '''', who allure us, that when Agathocles the 
trrant of Syracufe had overthrown their generals Hanno 
and Bomile;!r, and threatened Carthage ilfelf with a 
liege, tll ~ people Zlttrtbuted their misfortunes to the juft 
anger o£.Saturn for having been worfhipped, for fume 
)',.:al s, by the facrifices of children meanly born a>ld fe,., 
cretly bought inftead of thofe of noble extraCtion. Thefe 
fubCcitutions of one offering for another were confider-
ed as a profane deviation from the religion of their {ore
fathers; and therefore to expiate the guilt of fo horrid 
,an impiety, a facrifice of two, hundred children (If thQ 

4 ' 
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firft rank waS btl that occafion made to tI~e bloody Slaver:-, 
god. A') the Carthaginiar.a were a commercial people, -v---
we cannot {uppofe tliat theypurchafed fIaves only for 
f~tcrifices" They undoubtedly condemned many of their 
prifoners of war to the nalte of fcrvitude. and eitilcT 
fold them to foreigners, or diltributed th€Ul among 
their fenators and the lead€rs of their armie,;. Hanno 
who endeavoured to ufurp the ii.lpreme power in Cdr: 
thage whilft that republic was engaged in war widl 
Timol_eon in Sicily t, a,rmed twenty thoufar:d of his tJu!l:in, 
{laves m order to carry hiS nefanous PUt poCe mto exe~ lib, xxi, 
cution.; and Hannib<il, after his q.eci!lve victory at Can- cap. 6. and 
me, fold to the Greek~ many of his priioners whom the U?iverfa I 
Roman fenate refufed to redeem.r. That illuH:rious, ~-I~r!l:~ryL' • 

d . d d h 1I H It, IV. cornman er was III ee more umane, as well a!> m')l e Appian a i 
politic, than the generalit,y of his countrymen. Before, Zunaras n 

his days It was cuftllmary with the Carr:Llg',llans either 
to mafracr~ their captives in enid blood, that they might 
never again bear arm, agailll1 them, or to offer them rn; 
facrifice as a grateful acknuwb:lg1!lent to the gods by 
whofe affifbnce they believedtba( they \V~re '1'ancpilhed;, 
but this was not alw:tys dune even by theif m it fuper-
il:itious 01' molt unpria-:ipled ieaders. Among other rich 
[poils wh;ch Agathocleo, after his viCtory already mell~ 
tinned, found in the camp of Hanno and Burnilcar, 
were twenty thouCand pair ,,f fetters and manacles, 
which thofe generals had provided tor fuch Of the S'Ldiaa 
priioners as they intended to preferve alive and reduce 
to a il:ate of {lavery. 

With the ancient flate of the other African. nations 16 
we are but very little acquainted. The Numidians" And NlJt.< 
Mauritanians, Getulians, and Garamantes, are indeed midianll. 
mentioned by the Roman hil1orians, who give Ub ample 
details of the battles which they fought in attempting, 
to preferve their national independence; but we have 
no particular account of their different mam~ers ane! 
cuftoms in that age when Rome was difputinO' with 
Carthage the fovereignty of the world. All th~ Afri-
can ltates of which we know any thing, were in alliance 
with one or other of thoLe rival republics; and as the 
people of t,hofe frates appear to have been Iefs enlighter .. 
ed than eIther the Romans or the Carthaginians, we 
cannot {i.lppofe that th~y had purer morals, or a greater 
regard for the facred fights of man, than the powerful 
nations by whom they were either protected or oppref. 
fed. They would, indeed, infenlibly adopt theIr cuC-
toms; and the ready market v'hich Marius found for 
the priioners taken in the town Capfa, although Sallul1 
ac.knowledges t that the {ale wa~ contrary to the laws * 13eIl. J'I.,. 
ot war, 0o -:vs that flavery w~s then no ltrange thing to cap. 91 -

the NumJdtans.. It feems mdeed to have prevailed 
through all Atnca from the very firfr peopling of thall 
unexplored country; and we doubt if in any age of the 
world the unhappy negro wa, abfolutely fecure ni his 
perf on a! freedem, or even of not being fold to a foreign 18 
trade~. . , Slave-tratle 

_ It IS the common Opll1IOn that the practice cf rna, with the 
kmg flaves of the negtoes is of a very modern date' that coaft of 
it owes its origin to the incurfions of tbe Portugu:ie 01. Guinea b@
the weflern coall: of Africa; and that but for the cun- guh n not by 

- 1 f E ~ , t e Portu-
nmg or crue ty 0 uro~eans, It would ~o~ now exift, guefc, 
an~ would ~ever have e;nfted. But all Ihl> IS a compli- 'Whita
c~tlOn ofmlltakes .. A leaJr1ed wTlter bas lately proved, k,er's Re
WIth a force of eVidence \.vhich admits of no repl)" '1/<, VI~W 0\ 

that from the Coal1 of Guinea a great trade in l1ave" ;=~~ 3 

'Was HiltGry. 
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&1 .. vcr:r , "::tS carrieJ on by the Arabs f~l!ne hundreds or'years travellers who Jiril-penetrated imto that continent; it ap~ Sl:lv,'r,r. 

-;~ before the Portu.?;uefe embarked in that traffic, or pears u1i1deniable tha~ flavery rimlt have p~evailed from -------
Eut by the had even feen a woolly·headed n~gro. Even the time rmrnemorial among {uch of the tribes as had ::-levcn The I~~ 
Arab~ <It an w<1ndering Arabs of the d~fert, who never h1d' any carried on any commerce with foreign nations. When grocs ha\'e 
e~dy pe- fJ iendly correfpondence with the Chriil:ians of Eu- Battel firLl.-iiited the Giagas"*. thore people had never enflaved 
nod. r.>pe, have from time il'nmemorial heen ferved by negro before feen:it white man; yet they welcomed him and the one ano-

il 11.' d I (J'. 1\ l' E l' J'L -- h 1 1 h d 1 . . .' ther from Saugnier's u'lVes.· U The Arab mlli'[ be poor In e<!<. lays Ll'l. ng lin, wit w 10m le a come, to t letr country, Inv!- t' . 
if. fl H d h b • h - d ih . Ime lttl-

:md Br - S:lllgnier) not to have at leal't one negro av\!o is te t em to n&g t elr goo s on ore, and without hefi- !llemorial. 
fon's kle occl:lpatiol1 is the care of the herd. They are tati,on haded the {bipwithflavesw The Giagas were indyet! * Moder .. 
Voyages. never employed in war, but they have it in their wagi~lg war with the kingdoUl of Benguela j and being U:liYcra 

power to marry. Their wives, who are' captj.ye ne- callnthals, who prefer human Belli to 21;11 others, the Hdlo~~:, 
grefre~, do all the domeflie work, and are roughly flaves· whom they had fold to the Englilh were pro. v~l. XJl~. 
treated by the Arabian women, a~d by the Arabs ~hem- bably prifoners whom they would have killed and eaten ~eci: ;.' 0 

fdve"5. Their children are {laves like them, and put to if thcy had not found an opportunity of Otherwife dif-

WMalmf
bury, fol. 
p.8.3' 

t Modern 
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all kinds of drudgery." Surely no man whofe judge. pefing. of them to greater advantage. But as they bad. 
ment is not completdy warped by prejud<ice, will pre- not·been incited by the Europeans' to eat their prifoners, 
tend that thofe roving trjbe~ of favages, foremarkablefot there can be 00 Teafon to fuppofe that by the Europeans 
their independent fpirit and attachmefl't to ancie'llt cuf· they had been firlt induced toiell them: for we have {een 
toms, learned to enflave the negroes from the Europe-. that this kind of £bmmerce prevailed in Africa among 
arts. In all probability they have, without interruption, people much more polifired than the Gia~as fo early as· 
continued the praB:ice of £lnery fro·m the days of their ·ia the reign of Jugurtha. ' 
great a11celtor Ifhmael ; and it feems evident, tbatnom That it was not introduced among the hegroes·cither 
!if the European nations had rom ftm a woolly.headed 1IC- by the Arabs- or by the Portugue[e, appeilrs frill' more 
gro till the year 1100, when, the crtlfalllers fell in with evident from the behaviour of the Dahoman\ at the con
q. fmall party of them near the town of Hebron in Ju- quelt ofWhidah, and from the manner in \vhich the' 
dea, and were fo !truck with the novelty of their ap- people of Ang"la at the ea-r!ielt ilage of their foreign 
pearance, that the army burlt into a general lit of trade procured .t (apply of flans for the.Portugueie. 
ilUghter II. Long before the crufades, however, we market. The greater part of the £laves whom the An
know with certainty that the natives of Guinea had been golans exported from St Paulo de Loandawere hrought 
expofed to fale in fureign countries. In 651 the'Ma- from interior countries, fome hundreds of leagues di
hometan Arabs of Egypt fo haraffed the king of Nu- £lam, ",here they could not have heen regula<rly pUl'Cha-' 
bia or Ethiopia, who was aChriai;ul, that he agreed t~ fed had that commerce been till then unknown in thofe 
fend them annually, by wa'y of tribute, a 'L·afll1umberif countries. The Dahomans, in the beginning of the 
Nubian or Ethiopianj/tyve! into Egypt. Such a tri!J.ute year 1727, had neyer feen a white man: and when their 
as thi'Sat that time, we are told, was more agreeable to victorious prince and his army, in their rout through. 
the khalif than any other, as the Arabs then made. 110 Vlhidah, lir£l met with fome Europeans in the town of 
[mall account ojthojejlavC! t. .. . Sabi, they were fo !hocked at their complexion and 

The very propofal of fuch a tribute, and the efl:ima- their drefs, that they were afraid to approach them, 
tion in whicll black flaves were held in Egypt, fhows and could not be perfuaded that they were men tin' 
that a commerce in bond-fervants could not then be a they heard them fpeak, and were alTured by the 
new branch of trade either to the Arabs or the Ethio- Whidane[c that there were the merchants who purcha-
pians; but the valt num\>er 'which the Ethiopian mo· fed ail lhe {laves that were fo~d in Guinea t. Slavery, t 1V!0derfl: 
narch Wa'S now compelled to furnifb every year, fl'l'du- t~refOfe, if it prevailed among the Dahomans before U:llver1.d 

ced him to feed this .great d:ain tlpOn ~is fubjetfs from that period, cuuld not ha~ l>e~n i?troduced among !!;~~rir: 
the natives of the neighbouring countfIes; "HI::, ran- them by- Eu~opean or Arabian mtngues:; but we are p. 346, &q; .. 

ged accoJ'dingly into all th~t vaft bla~k of gc'!g.raphy, up~, affured by Sne1grave, w~o was ~hen in. the army; that . 
ttl the map of the world, the fpreadmg bofam of 'he thofe peoflle treated t~lr c3Fttves With fueh· horrid 
African cOl'ltinetlt; and even pulhed through it to its cruelty as was fhocking to the natives of the fea.wJft, 
farthell: extremhi~s in the welt. He thus brought -the. actlleaV'esno room for doubt but that £la-very had been 
blacks of Guiflell, for the firll: time, into the fervice and pr:attifed amDi'lg them from the earliefl: ages. A great 
families of the eaft; and the fla~es which he paid in part of their p.ril~ners were fa~rificed' to their gods or 
tribute to the Arabs, whether deTived from the nearer eaten by the foldters ; and when our author el.prelTed 
neighbourhood of Ethispill) fetched from the Mediter· toa colonel of the guard f{)me furprife that a prince f(J 
ranean'regions of Afti~a, or brought from the diftallt enlightened a~ the fovereigil of Dahomy fhould facri-
fhO\"ei of the Atlantic, were an denominate~Etbio'piaflJ'" fice fo many men wham he might have fold to great. 
from the country by which they were conveyed into advanfage, he was g.ravely told, that it had been the 
Egypt t. "A1: this time, therefore, a~cord1ng to Mr cuilom of t:A.eir nation, frem time immemorial, to oiter,. 
Whitaker,began that kind of traffic iB human flefA after victory, a certain number of prifoners to the gods; 

and ~at tJley' feleCted the old men for viCtims,. became: 
theY'were oflefs value at market, and more cangerous 
from their experience and cunning, than the young. 
men. To thofe per,fpnswho fallcy that the wars be
tween the Aflican priflces are carried.on for the fole
purpafe of fupplying the European lhips with flaves. it. 
may be proper to remark, that one of the kings of DJ.
hom;' Gaughtered at once net only: aU the captiveu~ 

" W,hich fpoils unhappy Guinea of its fons,1' 

T~re are not m.my amhOl'S from wht1Jti, in queflions 
o-f antiquity, we differ with greater hefita11ion ; but, as 
we meet with a female Ethiopian fIave in the Eunu~h·of 
Terence, we cannot help'fufpeCling that Guinea was' oc
cafronally II fpoiled of its fonS'" ata much earlier period. 
At.anxrati?fromthe.obfervati'Onsmade byth~ European 

k~ 
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K.lY~ry. ken in "'(:1:-, but alfo 127 prifoners of different kinds, 
~ that he might have a fufficiency Gf ikulls to ad0rll th~ 

walls of his palace; thoug~; at the very time of ti~at 
maffacre he R,iew that there were fix flave.lbips in tbe 
Tlnd of \iVhidah from wbich he cOClld have got for every 
~rime iLl v'" a price little iliort of thirty pounds Ster-

f',Uztl's hng t. 
'HiJl:o;y of Thefe facts, and numberlefs others which the reader 
~"e kwfgD- will find detailed in the 13th "olume of the Modern 
",,')1n 0 a- . . 
llorny. Unll'erfal Hinor)", by writers who were at the greateft 

rains to procure authentic information; who were nei
ther biaiTed by intereft nor blinded by enthufiafm; and 
... vho appear to have held the infamous traffic in utter 
abhor rence-proye beyond the poOjbility of doubt, that 
(lavery of the ¥iorft kind mull: have prevailed among all 
the negro natiun'5 before they were vifited either by tlle 
Portuguefe or by the Arabs (I). Thefe two nations 
,may indeed have lteen .the firll who dragged the unhap. 
py negro from his native continent, and made his i1avery 
doubly fevere, by compelling him to labour, witholJ.E 
his own confent, for mafters whom he hardly coniidered 
-as human beings. 

On the beginning of this commerce, or t11e dreadful 
-cruelty with which {t has been carried on to the prefent 
day, it is impoffible to reflect w'ithont horror: but there 
is fome confola.tion, however [mall, in knowing that its 
>()riginal authors were not Europeans. The pUfcha{e of 
Guinea blacks for i1aves hy foreign 'nations commenced 
ages before the Portuguefehad laid that coul'ltry open 
to the intercourfe of Europe. Even after they had made 
many incurfions into i~. the inhabitants were as regularly 
purchafed for {laves by fome of the adjoining nates as 

ZI they are now by the maritime Enro,peans. 
'The route " The Arabs 'Of Egypt having reduced all the north 
'by which ,nf Africa, and carrying with them their love of black 
the ~rdabs [ervants, 'would be fure to open a ready communication 
carne 011 h . 'Iih' 1 h d the ilave- for themfelves to t elr country. ey certam y a 
trade, one fo early as 15 J 2, and before ,the Europeans had 
'Whitaker'" any for that pur-pofe (K). Tl1ey went from Barbary 
Review, by Ii route that was fo much practifed, as to be denomi

;po I8S' nated ellprefsl y 'the way of the camels.' Meeting to. 
gethe!' at the town of Cape Cantin, that of Valadie 
near it, the commerclal caravan tr a:verfed the vafr deferts, 

SLA 
thofe of Sarra, which run like the tropic of Cancer oyer Slaver;\", 
them in a long line acrofs the cOUl~try; to a place (f __ -v-.... ." 

great population called H-den, the W'lden or Hoden of 
our maps, and a little to the fauth-weft of Cape Blanco. 
From HoJen they turned to. the left, anJ pu{hed di. 
reCtly into th~ interior of the continent, to reach Te-
gazza, the Tagaze! or 'Taga'Za of our maps, and I) illg 
Rearly eall: of Hoden. Here affuredly they did, as tlle 
caravan does certainly at this day; and added to the 
other wares upon their camels a quantity of faIt from 
t_hofe mines of rock-faIt, which are extraordinary elJOug~1 
to be noticed as rocks in our maps. This they carried, a 5 

they aill carry it, to Tanbut, the 'Tombut of the maps, and 
a to\~'n in the heart of the African continent. And from 
this town they turned on the right for the fea coall 
~gain, and reached it in the great kingdum of Mele, 
the Melli of our maps, to the fouth of the Gambia, and 
juft at the [pringing as it were of that gl and arch 
of fea which curve~ fo deeply into the body of the 
land. and con!l:itutes the extenuve gulph of Guinea. 
At Melli and at Tombut they received a meafure vf 
gold for a meafure of faIt. The caravan collects gold 
at Tombut to the prefent time; but at Melli they 
purchafed gold, and alfo filver, in pieces as large 35 peb-
bles. And at Hoden they had a great mart jorjlaz·e.r ; 
the blacks being brought thither from the countries ad. 
joining, and bartered away to the traders. Such was 
the Slave Coaft and the Gold Coaft of former days. 
The aaple commodity of Haden is only transferred now 
to Whidah; and diverted from the Arahs of Barbary 2l 

t{) the Cfuriltians of Europe," by whom the ,negroes are Which it 
carried to the continent of America or to the Suga,r now tranf· 
Wands in the Weft Indies. In thefe countries they f~rred ttl 
are all fold like beall:s in a market; but they experience ,t e ;uro. 
very different degrees of fervitude from the c!ifferent .pea So 

mafters who hold them as property. Such of them as 
are reconciled to the appearance o(white men, 0r have 
been born in the European colonies, feel themfelves 
as happy usder a humane mailer as they could be in 
their native continent (L) ; and we believe that few of 
them in fuch circumftances have expre1fed a de fire to 
return." 

In the French Weft India -Wands, before the late re
vohltion 

(I) The fame thing appears from the voyages of M. Saugnier, who had an opportunity of converfing with 
many tribes of negroes, and who always fpeaks of £lavery as an eltablifhed praCtice among them; adding, that 
fuch as are fold for crimes are put to death by their own countrymen jf they fly from their mall:er. Itappear.9 
like wife in a ll:ill more ll:riking light from Dalzel's Hill:ory of Dahomy, where we are tola tnat all the D.lho. 
mans, from the lowell: to the highell, acknowledge the right of the fovereign to difpofe of their perfc)11s and pro
perti~s at pleafure; and where we learn, that the fovereign himfelf affured Mr Abfon tbe Englifh govern OJ' at 
Whidah, that all his all'Cell:ors had from lime immemGfial put to deatheverr prifoner of war whom they could 
not fell as a llave. 

(K) In t,be year 1442, Anthony Gonfalez, a Port~guefe a.d"entllrer, relloTed to their. native country fame 
Moorifl! pnfoners whom he had two years before forcIbly earned off from the coall of Afnca. He landed them 
at Rio de! Oro, and received from the Moors in exchange ten black'S., and a quantity of gold duft. This tranfac
tion oroves, that a commerce in black fervants was then reglilJady carried on by the Moors and 1l0t by the PortLl
-vr,er:. So early as the year 1502, the Spaniards began to employ a few negroes in the mines of Bifpaniola; 
tlt in the year following, Ovando, the g<3vernor of that ii1and, fei-bade the further importation of them, alJeging 
that they ttlught the Indians all manner of wickednefs, and rendered them lefs tractable than formerly; and it 
'Was not till the year I5 I 7 that tl' e fupply of negroes to the Spaniih American plantations became an efl:abli1hed 
and reg~lLlr branch of commerce.. Edward'.r Hiflqry of the Wr:fl Indie.r, Book IV. Chap. ii. 

(L) " I have obren'ed many of my £lave5i go on board the veffe1 with joy, en my affurance that they would be 
well treated and happy on the plant Ition where I was going t r• fend them. When the Banbarans find that they 
~ue ~:'ufled by the whites, they never tb.ink of making their e{cape, choofing to be the ihves of EurOpfanJ ra~her 

J thiW. 
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-,iw,:'y. v()lu~;,)n ir; tLe mother country, 'which L;t~ produced in 

--;';-' ~11 its dep~ndencies anarchy and malTacre, the condition 
('(lTldlt'ion of the nrg-ro.fhv::s was better than that of the bond
of naves in r.1~n <,mn~IT the ancient Germane. "Thofo: of them 
th_" French wh' cultiv<j'ted the plantations 'rere atL1ched to the foil, 
~~(~~~~~r and conIc mt be drawn off to pay debes, or be fold ft!· 
the old !'o- parately from the e!late ()n which they lived. Tl-, is 
\'C!."nmeut, gave them a 1.1 fling property in their h~lts and Ii ttle 

fpots of gronnd, which they might la'ely cllltivate with
cut dread C'f being turned out of pofTelllon, or transfer
red contrary to their ioterell and fe..lings from one pro. 
prietnr tel another. They were under Ihe protection of 
la~\' a~ foon as they arrived in the colony. Proper mif
fionaries were <1 ppointed tor the ptll pofe of training them 
np to a certain d~~ree of religioll> knowledge, and am· 
pIc funds were allotted for the maintainance (,f thofe ec· 
c1efiailics On ill treatment received from \his mailer, 
or on being deprived of his all(mance of food and rai
ment, the Dave wa~ directed to app']}' to the king's at· 
torney, who was obliged to profecllte the mailer forth
wi tho That offieer \\'a'i a1i() bound to profecute, if by 
any other meam he h~ard of the abufe; the l~"( adding 
as the rearon, This 'we will II) be objer<veJ, to cherk the 

.~ R;l.mf.lY'; a.bu/e of tower it! the v'a./laj.." 
}:ffays on \Ve willi it WeTe!ll our power to C.y, that in tile :Cri· 
the ;re~- tifh Wtll India colonies iLrve~ are equally protected by 
mc cl1t arfin law as the), were in the French iDands under the old go-

Ol1ve IOn d' h' . 
()f Slaves, vernment, an t!lelt t e lame care IS taken of their mo· 
{eel:. v. ral and religious irnprnvement. This, how~ver, we are 

24 afraid, car-not be laid with truth. In t'",; il1.lDd of Ta. 
I?fht~c Bri- maica, before til; pailing of I.he &?1tfolilatet! }lave ;8, 
tl lna.uds. I . 1 h . not many yean. "gn, a W lite mal'l, w let er prOprietor 

or not, who h;ld killed ,; neglO, or by an act of feverity 
been the caufe of his death, was, lor the firll ,£rence, 
entided to benefit roi clergy, and nfot liable to capital 
puni!1lment till a repetiticlI; nf the crime. By the pre-

M'Neil's {,nt law, it i~ enactc:.~, " That if any perfon, whether 
Ohft-rva- owner or fuperintendant of i1;lVes, (hall be convWe0 of 
tions on the having, by any aCl: of pallion or cruelty, occafioned the 
'J ft' .. tment death'or any ne\.:;rt', it fhdll be capital for the fill of-
.fJf Negroes r dr' 1 r' f h intheHland lence: an !Or t,le greater lecunty 0 t e pr,perty, 
.f Jamaica. and as a check Oil thofe who may hav'~ the punifhment 

of{]<tves in their rower, it is particularly reqlllred, that 
every furgean or dottor belonging to eadl eftate fh, il 
fwe;lr w the c.lUfe or the death of e..tch negro, to the 
b~1l of his knowledge and belief; and if any negro 
dies, and is interred by the owner or overfeer, with('ut 
the doctor's having feen cr been fent f( r to fNCh negro, 
in this c1fe, the owner ur n\'erfeer cauling the I~egrn to 
be 10 interred is Ii-able to a profecution f01 luch con· 
~u{t." 

This iaw mull doub-tJefs he produ.:tive of ?;ood efFeCl:s ; 
tmt being a colonial act, it c;m:a't have the vigl' ur of 
the CoJe Noir; nor do we know ('If any attlTLey in the 
ifland who is obligrd to defend the rights of the ne'!,T' es, 
41r profentte the maller whole cruelty has by allY means 
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C'1me to Li, In,,,,-ledge. The juili.:es and veRry r;f each ~~\yr-rr· 
plrifh are ind-;ed conJl:tuteJ a r"lIlNi! ofl'r>.fd';~TI, fer ~ 
the exprJ, purpore of making full enquiry into the br-
bati ies e).erci!~c (,n naves, and t'li'lgill[): the autl,n;-, t> 
punifhment at the pnblic ex pence ; :tI'd by a new fL1V(. 
act (f Grenada, the jullices :ve req'l;red annual;y to nc-
minate three freehol('ers to be gllarrii,mf of Ih,' j!t!.~,"" 
'''ho are to take an oath to fee the Jaw dL!ly e~fCllt~~,J+. trdw~r,1.'.·; 
Thefe are b~nevolent regulations; bl'lt we doubt if 1 1'0- Hifrory of 

n' 1 r I rr d d ' '1 f theWd: teui-)n em )e 10 pron'pt yallor e.)\,:t councl o· guar- J I' . 
. d"d \' \.' h h fl<leS, dians as by an 111 IVI na attorney WIIO as no ot er em· book i-..-. 

ploymcnt. In [orne of the other l}rit;fh il1ands, we hay.e chJl" 5 •. 

been conEdently told that the unfnrtunate ions of Afn-
e:l have no protection whatever a:;:linft the tyranny Gf a 
fordid owner, or the caprice of a boyifh overfeer (~,) : 
though it is addt'd, that the humanity of many m;ille;"; 
r;wre than fupplies the want of la\\'s in every rcfpec: 
but that of improvement, and that the attachment of 
others bas in them a like effect. In [,me cafes good 
fenfe, a regard for their reputation, a'Jd a well·informed 
conviction of their interef1:, induce men to treat their 
:f1aves with dilcretion and humanity. The flaves of 
many a planter p0ITefs advantages beyond what tl;c 1a· 
bourer even of Britain en oy,t;" ret thefe advantages t Ral11fay's,. 
aI; depend nponthe goncl will of his mafl:er; anc! if' no Uf,),. '. 
part of the Bri~ifh colonies are the Daves attached to the p. (,6. :1nd. 
joil. Thi, fingle circumrtance, together with the tota1 9r , 
neglect of their moral and religious culture, makes the:r 
fituation much lefs eligible than was that of the French 
!1.tves tinder the old government; and Nords a fhiking 
pro()f ()f what the humane author whom we have j ,:i'l: 
quoted well obferves, that" thofe men and nations 
whom liberty hath exalted, and who therefore ought to 
regar.d it tenderly in otben" are conHantly for relit-ain-
ing its blellings within their own little circle, and de-
light more in augmenting the train of tht!ir dependanrs 
than in adding to the rank of feHow.citlzen" or in dif-
fufing the benefits of freedom among their neigh. 
bours." 

Having given this ample detail of the rife and pro. Th~ l:~
gref~ of Davery if! the world, and fhoIVn that :t has pre- fulnefsof 
va·led in every ag-e, and lInderall religions, we1ball now fla~ery.in
proceed to enquire whether a pr<1Cl:ice 10 general be in qUlred lilt ••. 
any inllance l:'lwful; and if it be, h"w it muG: be modi •. 
lied, in order to be rendered confillent with the rights. 
ofr.;;'l1 and the immutahle laws ofvirt1le. 

That in a flate of Ilature one man has a right to 
feize upon another, and to compel him by force to Ja
Ln']r for hi .. il;ufjfiellce, is a p .. fition which we believ~ 
h ,5 never Lcen lerioufiy maint-lined nut inl: ~r('ndent 
communities It md to each (:tber in the very rime rela
tion thar individu.lls do in a llate of nature; c!nJ there
fore if in filch a It<l.(e the mi\tl of greater b"d]), fircngth 
(If mentall\2,lcity :-vnuld l:ave no right to CO:lvel t 1m 

weaker nelgJJbour Into perf anal property, neither c~ll 
3X the 

than of a /;lock 'lfirm who would treat them with t;Je greatell crue:ty. royages to t.:e Corjl of Afr/c-.: l)' lIf:'fr .. 
SlllIgllit'r atld Brifm, p. 332. 335. Engli(h 'I'rani'a ion. 

(N) In Bar: "doe~ th_ re is jail; to be a law fc;r the proteCtion of :!laves, which is the moll info1ent triflin,; ""ith 
juftice a.nd humanity that the \\Titer (f ,his .uticle has ever i~e'l. It i,enaCl:ed, for[tlrth, " That if any man 
Illall,ot 'Zvanlonnejr, or only of bloody min" d,jI, or cruel it.tmt;rn, wi!fr1~v kill a negro or other Dave, if his own, 
be {hall pay into the public treafury fft,Ch j ounds Sterling J See DickJon's Letters Gn S.'a-.:a)" r. "',. 
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5lavery. the more powerful and enlightened nation have a right kind and degree oflabou~,mu(l be pr~cifely afcertained, 'Slavery. 
~ to carry off by force, or entice by fraud, the fubjects of and the conduct of the 6riminal not lef~ to the capricious ~ 

a weaker and more barbarous community ft:>r the pur. direction of any individual. 
pofe of reducing them to a Rate of fervitude. This is Punifhments can be jufily inflicted only for one or 
a truth fa obvious as to admit neither of proof nor of other of two ends, or for bOth. They may be calcula. 
denial. ~ ted either to reform the criminal or to be a warning to 

In thus Rating the cafe between two independent na. the innocent; and thofe w;hich moll effeC1:u~lly anfwer 
tions, We 11a ve in our eye that traffic in fla ves which is both thefe purpofesare furely to be perferred to fuch 

-carried on between the civilized Europeans and the bar,; as anfwer but one of them. For this reafon we conti. 
barous Africans: and the utmoG: length which we think der hard labour as a much fitter punilhment for moLl 
an ap0logiLl for that trade can' go is to contend, that crimes than dea,th: bllt to intitle it to preference, the 
we may lawfully purchafe flaves in thofe cQuntries where kind and degree of the labour muG: be afcertained by the 

z-6 from time immemorial they have been a common bla~ch- law; for if thefe circum frances be omitted, and the of. 
The com- ·of commerce. But the European right to purcnafe fender delivered over as a Dave to theabfolute difpofal 
mOll ap?lo- cannot be better than the African right to fell; and and caprice of a private mafier, the labour to which he, 
~ ~r,lt we have never yet been informed what gives one Afri. is condefnned, inftead of operating to his reformatioN, 
1 U Clent. can a right to fell another. Such a right cannot be na- may be c&nverted into the means of tempting him 1;.0-

!tural, for the reafon which we have elfewhere affigned the commiffion of new crimes. A young woman, in the 
(fee RIGHT): neither can it be adventitious; for ad· /late offervitude, \Vouldhardly bellble to maintain her 
ventitious rights. are immediately derived from the mu- virtue againG: the folicitations of a maG:er who lliould 
nicipallaw, which is the public will of the Rate. But promife her liberty or a remiffion of toil upon her yield. 
the /late has no authority to deprive an innocent man ing to his defires; and the felO~l, who had long been 
of hisperfonal freedom, or of the produce of his own ,accuG:omed to a life of vagrancy and idlenefs, would. 
labour; for it is only to fecure thefe, by protecting the not G:tenuouDy object to the perpetration of any wick. 
weak from the violence of the /lrong, that G:ates are ednefs to obtain his freedom, or even a diminution of his 
formed, and individuals united under civil goverp- daily taik. Indeed fuch temptations might be thrown in 
ment. . his way, as human nature could Rot refill but by means 

It may perhaps be faid, that by patiently fubmitting of much better principles than felt>tls can befuppofed 
to gqvernments which autborife the traffic in human to polTefs. He plight be fcourge£! into compliance; or 
Belli, men virtually give up their perfonallibel'ty, and his labour might be fo increafed as to make him for a 
veG: their governors with a right to fell them as Daves: little rerpite eagerly embrace the moll: nefaripus pro po
but no man can veG: another with a right which he fal which his mafrer could make: for being abfolute 
poffelTes not himfelf; and we fhall not hefitate to af. property, there is no earthly tribunal to which he could 
firm, that in a G:ate of nature, where-all have equal appeal for juG:ice; and felons do not commonly fupport 
rights, no individual can fubmit himfelf to the abfolute themfelves under trials by pious meditation on a future 

7 difpofal of af.lOther without .being guilty of the greateG: G:ate. 
No ~anha6 crime. The reafon is obvious. From the relation in By reafoning in this way, we are far from meaning to 
a right to which men frand to one another as fellow-creatures, and infinuate that flave·holders in general torture tpeir ita yes 
give him- to God as their common Creator, there are duties, in- into the commiffion of crimes. God forbid! Many of 
fehlf up to cumbent upon each peculiar to himfelf; in the perform. them we know to be religious, humane, and benevolent: 
t eabfolute f h' h h b 'd d 1 b h' b h . f:' II'bI' d I' f h ,." f: 1 f ance 0 W Ie e can e gUl e on y y 15 own rea- ut t ey are not lUI.a·1 e; an lome 0 . t em may be 
tllJ po a 0 • h . h· fi 1 r. B . 11 • d r. f 1 d b dl h 4Mther. fon, whlc was given' 1m or t 1at very purpole. llt ll1LLlgate, lome 0 t 1em un ou te y ave been infl:i-

he who renounces his perfona! freedom, and fllbmits un. gated, by avarice and other worfe principI~s, to compel 
conditionally to the caEice of a ma-G:er, impioul1yat- creatures, who are fo abfolutely their dependents, to e;x:. 
tempts to fet himfelf free from the obligation of that law ecute deeds of darknefs too hazardous for themfelves. 
which is interwoven with his very being, and choofes a But th~ moraJity or immorality of any action, and the 
director of his condua: different from that which' God moral fitnefs of any fiate, are to be judged of by their 
has affiglled him. A man therefore cannot put him- natural tendency, if the one were univerfally praCtifed 
{elf in a G:ate of mnconditional fervitude; and what he and the other univerfally prevalent (fee MO"RAL PHILO. 
cannot do for himfelf, he furely cannot authorize others SOPHY, n" 156,): and as the natural tendency of abfo
to do for him either by a tacit or by an open confent. lute domellic ilavery among fuch. creatures as men is to 

Thefe confiderations have often made us regret that throw the moG: powerful temptations to vice in the 
writers, fot whofe -talents and integrity we have the way both of matter and ilave, it mult be in every in
high ell retpe~, fhould, without accurately defining what fiance, even when employed as a punilliment, inconiifr-
they mean by {lavery, hne peremptorily affirmed, that, ent with the fundamental principles of moral.virtu'e.- 2!> 
conijfi:emly with the law of nature men may be redu. Some writers itldeed have maintained, and the civil ChHdrell 

3 ced to ~hat G:ate as a punifhment for crimes, or to' dif- law feems to fuppofe, that children are the property of BOt the 
Wh! kind charg-edehts which they c~nnot, ot~erwife pay. Th~t their parents, and may by them be fold as ilaves in cafes property 
flf llavery a criminal, who has forefelted IllS life to the laws of his of urgent neceffity: but if we duly confider how pro- of their pa-

fh d r '· d (r. P ) d d - . h rents. rnaybeenl- c{)untry, may have his puni ment cemmute lor hard perty 15 acql11re lee ROPERTY, an atten to t e 
Jllo~ect as a labour, till death in the coune of nature fhall put a pe- natural confequences of flavery; we {hall fobn be con. 
Jlumfh- riod tll his terreG:rial exifrence, is a truth which we .ap. vinced that this opinion is very. ill fdunded. The rights 
ment. . k l ' prehend cannot be controverted; but to, m)1 e fuch a of pareh~s refu t from their duties; and it is certainly 

commutation of' punifhmeilts confiG:ent With the laws of the duty of that man -who- has been 'the inRrument p£ 
nature and of nature's God, it appears to us that the bringing intoJbe world,an intellectual and moral being, 

. ' to 
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Slavery. to do every thing in his power to rende,r the exYftence were'permitted to them" and were indeed harmlefs •. ~ 
~ of tha.t being happy both. in the prefcnt 11~e a~d In th~t which are forbidden to' us, and would now be perni

which is to come. If thIs duty be confclentloufly dlr- cious. The charaCter of Abrahamappear~' to have been 
charged, tr..e parent has a manyeft right .to tl:e grati- u-:uch more perfeCt than that of his fon cr grandfon ; 
tude, love, and reafonable obedience, of Ills child; but and was certainly equal, if not fuperior, to that of any 
he Cdnnot, in ccnfequence of any duty performed, claim other mere man of whom we read either in profane.<'r 
a right t~ transfer that chJld as property to th~ Ilnco~- even in facred hiftory. We are to rcme~nbel', however, 
trolled dlfpofal of any prIvate mafter; for thIs plam that he was born amidft idolaters, and was probably an 
feafon, that the man who is' confidered as the private idolater himfelf till enlightend by the infpiratirm 9f J~. 
property of another, cannot reafonably be fuppofed to hovah, and callt:d from his kindred and from l1is fa
enjoy happinefs in this world, and is under many temp- ther's houfe. Before his convedion, he muft have had 
tations to do what mull: necetlarily render him miferable much/cattle and many flaves, which conflituted the 
in the next. See MORAL PHILQS.oPHY, nO. 138. riches of that early period; and his cafe would indeed 

If criminals cannot be lawfully reducedto a ftate of have been peculiarly hard, had he been commanded to 
abfylute private flavery, much lefs furely can it be lawful divell: himfelf ofhis fervants, and to depart intoa ftrange 
to reduce infolvent debtors and prifoneis of war to that country very thinly inhabited, without, people to pro-' 
fiiJ,te. Many a virtuons man, who has. contra3:ed debts teCt his flocks and herds from beafis of prey. Not' 
with the fairefl profpeCt of paying them, has been fud., would his lofs have contributed in any degree to the 
denly rendered infolvent by fire,byfhipwreck, or by _benefit of his flaves, who, as the ranks of men were th:!U 
the bankruptcy of others with whom he was neceffarily adjufled, could not long have preferved their liberty. 
engaged in the courfe of his trade. Such a man can be Had they not been forcibly reduced to their former 
confidered in no refpeCt as criminal. He has been in- flate by their idolatrous countrymen, which in all pro
deed unfortunate; but it would be grofsly unjull, as bability they would have been, they muft have foon fub~ 
well as {hoc kingly cruel, to add to his misfortune by reo: mitted to it, or perifhed by hunger. Let it be remetn
clucing him to }l fl:ate to which we have jufl: feen that bet:ed, too, that the bOlld-fervants of Abrabam, though 
the vil.::1t felon cannot be reduced without a violation of conftitllting the moft valuable part of his property, were 

",30d I t the: laws of morality. Fraudulent bankrupts indeed,Qf not confidered ai a fpecies of inferior beings, but were 
b~~kr~;~ whom we daily fe~ many, might with great propriety treated rather as children than as flaves. This is evi~ 
tnay be 'and the IhitteR jnftice be compelled to extenuate their dent from his fpeaking of the fl:eward of his houfe as his 
eompell~d debts by labouring for the benefit of thofe whom they heir, when complaining to God of the Want of feed. 
;0 labou1- have injured; and criminals of other defcriptiollS might Indeed the manner in which this circumftanceis men-
°fi!he r- , be made to work for the benefit of. the public: but in tioned, fhows that it was then the general praCtice to 
:~eir ~re- both cafes the taik to be performed!hould be afceriain. confider domefl:ic flaves as members of the family; fCll' 

ditors. ed by the law, and the perfon. of the labourers be pro- the patriarch does not fay," I will leave my Iubll:-ance 
tcCted by the nate. If fnch can be called flaves, their to this Eliezer of Damafcus ;" but his words are, " Be-
flavery is unaoubtedly confiftent with every principle of hold to me thou haft given no feed; and, 10 ! one born in . 
virtue and religion; for they futrer nothing but the due my houfe is my heir t." From thi~ mode of expreffion * G,eIJ, xv. 
reward of their deeds. Priloners of war, however, can we are ftrongly inclined to think that captives taken.;. 
upon nO honell: principle be reduced even to this ftate of in war were in that age of fimplicity incorporated into 
mitigatec\ bondage; for they are fo f'lr from incurring the family or tribe of the conqueror, as they are faid tQ 
guilt.by figbting for their country, that even to their be at prefent among the North Americall Indians, tli 
er,emies their courage and conduCt in fnch a caufe mufl: fupply the place of thoLe who had t:t:len in battle. If 
appear worthy of reward. A victorious general has fo, {lavery was then a very mild thing, unattended witl} 
certainly a right to prevent the priloners taken in battle the evils which are bow in its train, and mun often havCjl 
'from again drawing their fwords againft him during the been highly beneficial to the captive. S3 
continuance of the war; but there are many ways by The oth:r part of the ot>jecftion ~ppears at _firfl: fight Anfwer t. 
which thi~ may be dnne effeCtually without chaining more formidable; but perhaps a lIttle attentlOri to the the oth.er • 

. the unfortunate captives to the oar, or fellirig them like defign of the Mofaic economy may enable us to remove 
cattle to private purchafets, by whom they may be treat· it even more completely than this. We need not in
ed with capricious cruelty, and driven to the perpetra- . form our theological readers that one great purpofe 
ticn of the greatefl crimes. for which the pDflerity of Abraham were ieparated 

T 3lb' c 1'0 thefe conclufions, and the reafoning'on which from the heathen nations around them, was to preferve 
WO 0 Je - b '1 'b b' d h 'f 1 tio' t., (,ur they are U1 t, we :ue aware·It may e 0 ~eCte • t at I the know edge of the true God in a world run head-

"nclufions. private flaverywere in every inftance unlawful and in- long into idolatry. As idolatry appears to have had 
cunfifl:ent '" ith the fundamental principles of morality, fomething in its forms of worlhip extremely captivating 
it woulS not have prevailed among the ancient patri- to rude minds, and as the minds of the Ifraelites at the 
archs, and far lefs have b~en anthorifed by the Jewiili era of their departure from Egypt were exceedingly 
law. rude, every method was taken to kcep their feparatioQ 

The3f~rmer In reply to tpis obJeCtion, it may be obferved, that from tlaeir ido1atrous neighbours as complete as pof. 
anfwered. Abraham, 1[lac, and JacQb, th~)Ugh excellent meR, were fible, With this view they were commanded to facri. 

not characters abfolutely p'erfeCt ; thaJ as their praCtice fice the animals which their Egyptian mafters had wor. 
docs n0r authorife polygamy or incefl: among us, it will fhipped as gods, and were taug-ht to confider hogs and 
not ~uthorife the reducing of our fellow-creatures to a fuch 0ther creatures ~s the ?eat4en off'el:ed .in facrifice, 
Rate (,f h, 'pdefs fer:vitude; arid that ff( m the circum- when ce1ebratmg their myibcal and magIc ntes, as too 
Hances of the age in which they lived, many things unclean to be eaten or even to be touched. Of this di. 

, ~ X ~ ,IlinCti011 
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I la-very. tiinC'l:ion between clean and unclean bean" G@d Lim- of all their hws was enforced, (See THEOLOGY), we Slave
~ felf aiTigns the reafon: " 1 am the Lord your God canlll). help being of opinion that the heathen, who was trade.. 

(fays he,) who have feparated YOIl from other people; reJuccd to flavery in Judea, might be happier, if he ~ 
ye ihall therefore put difference betwe:::n clean and un· pleafed, than when living as :it. freeman in his own 

* Lev. xx. clean beath, and between unclean fowls and clean t." country. But whether this be fo or not, is a matter 
·Zl, zs, z6. For the 1ame reafon they were prohibited from inter- with which we have no concern. On account of the 

marrying with the heathen, or having any tranfaction bardnefs of tll.;ir hearts, and the peculiarity of their 
whatever with them as neighbours; and the feven ido- circumil:ances, many things, of which {lavery may have 
htrous nations of Canaan they were I.hictly command- been one, were F_lmitted to the Jews, which, if pratti
ed to exterminate. "When the Lord thy God (fays fed by Chrill:ians, would render them highly guilty. 
Mofes) fball deliver them before thee, thou fbalt {mite After treating thu5 largely of flavery in gelleraJ~ we 
'them, and utterly defl:roy tht:m: thou {halt make no need not occupy much of t.he reader's time with the 
l:(Jvenant with them, nor fhow mercy unto them: nei· SLAVE-TRADE cdrried on at prefenr. by the mer-
ther fhalt thou make marriages with them: thy daugh- chants of Europe with the natives of Africa. It is well Slave-«alie'~ 
ter thou thalt not give unto his fon, nor his daughter known that the Potuguefe were the firll: Europeans who 
ilialt thou takt: to thy fan; for they will turn away thy embarked in this trad-e, and that their example was foon 
fon from following me, that they may ferv<;; other folloY-'ed by the Dutch and the Englifh. Of the rife and 

. ..' 'godst." ,progrefs of the Englifh commerce in {lavt:s, the reader 
fDeut,.vlI. Under thefe laws, it is plain that no intercourfe what- will find a fufficlent account in other articles of this 
·;>,3,4· -ever could have place betweeH an Ilraelite and a man work§. That commerce, thou~h long cherifhed by § Se~ Contw 

'of any other nation. unlefs the latter was reduced to the government as a jaurce of national and' colonial pany, vol. 
fuch a ll:ate as that he could neither tempt the former wealth, was from its commencement confidered by the v, a.'C:25 ' 
nor pract;fe himfeIf the rites of his idolatrous worfhip. thinking part of the nation as a traffic incoriflll:ent with ~:a. Ul

But the Ifrealites were not feparated from the rell: of the rights of man, and (ufpected to be carried on by 
the world fol' their own fakes only: They were intend- acts of violence. Thefe fUfpicions have been gradually 
ed to he the repofitories of the lively oracles of God, fpread through the people at large, and confirmed, in 
and gradually to fpread the light or divine truth thro' many inll:ances, by evidence incontrovertible. Laws 
other nations, till the fulnefs of time fbould come, when have in confequence been enacted to make the negroes 
in Chrifl: all things were to be gathered together in one. more comfortable on what is ca1led the middle pailage, 
To anfwer this end, it was neceffary that there lhould and to protect them againll: the wanton cruelty of their 
be fome intercourle between them and their Gentile mallers in the Well: Indies: but the humanity of the 
neighbours; but we have I.een that fuch an intercourfe nation was rou[ed; and not many years ago a number 
could only be that which fubfifrs between mafters and of gentlemen, of the moll refpectable characters, find. 
their {laves. ing that no adequate protection can be afforded to per-

Should this apology for the {lavery which was au- fons in a fi.ate of hopelefs fervitude, formed themfelves 
thorifed by the Jewifb law be deemed fanciful, we beg into a fociety at London, for the purpofe of plOcuring 
leave to fubmit to the confideration of our readers a total abolition of the {lave-trade. That the mcJtives 
the following account of that matter, to which the which influence the leading men of this fociety are of 
fame objection will hardly be made. It was morally the purell: kind, cannot, we, think, be quefi.ioned; for 
impoffible that between nations differing fo widely in their objeCt is to deliver thofe who had none to help 
religion, cuaoms, and manners, as the Jews and Gen- them, and from whom they can expect no other reward 
tiles, peace {hould for ever reigr without interruption; for their labours of love than the bleffings of them who 
hlJt when wars broke out, battles would be fought, are ready to perilh. To a caufe [0 tful)r'Chrillian, who 
and prifoners would be taken. How were thefe prifoners would not pray for fuccefs ? or who but mua feel the 
to be difpofed of? Cartels for exchange were not then moa pungent regret, if that fuccefs has been rendered 
known: it was the duW of the Ifraelites.to prevent doubtful, or even been delayed, by the imrrudence of 
their captives from taking up arms a feeond time againil: fome of the agents employed by the foeiety? This we 
them; they could not eil:ablifh them among themfelves apprehend to have been really the cafe. Language cal
either as artificers or as hufbandmen ; for their law en- culated only to exafperate the planters canne t 1erve the 
joined them to have no communication with the hea- negroes; and the legiflature of Great Britain will never 
then. There was thertlfore no other alternative but ei- fuffer itfelf to be forced iLto any meafure by the me
'dter to maITacre them in cold blood, or to reduce them naces of individuals. 
to the condition of l1aves. It would appea'r, however, In thi! year 1793, petitions were prefented to parlia- ,3J 
that thofe {laves were raifed to the rank of citizens, or ment for the abolition of this inhuman traffic, which P

f 
cttthUlllS 

h d h 1 {i , f 1 h'l or t e a-at leall: tbat t eir bur ens were mue lightened, as foon gave a p ea mg picture 0 t le P I anthropy of the na- bolition of 
as they were convinced of the truth of the Mofaic re- tion; but, unfortunately for the caufe of freedom, it it. 
velation, and received into covenant with God by the was difcovered that many of the nam~s fubjoined to thofe 
rite o'f circumcifion. They were then admitted to petitions had been coUected by means not the moil: ho-
the celebration of the paffover ; concerning which one nourable. This difcovery, perhaps, would never have 
law was decreed to the ll:ranger, and to him that was been made, had not the in1uIting epithets indiicrimi
home-born. Indeed, when we confider who was the nately heaped upon the {lave-holders provoked thoEe 
Iegi{lator of the Jews; when we reflect upon the num- men to watch with circumfpection over the conduct of 
ber of laws enacted to mitig.lte £lavery among them, theif opponents. The confequence was, that fufpicions 
and call to mind the means by which the due execution of unfair dealing Oil the part of the petitioners were ex-

~ cited 
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Sla\,e- cited in the bleatts of many who, though they ardent
trade. 1)" wilhed wen 10 the c<lufe, chole not to add· their 
.~ names to thole of fchool.boys under age, and of pea

fants who knew not What th(;:y wen: fubfcribing. Let 
the rights of the Afric;tns be maintained with ardour 
and firmnefs ; but never let their advocates fuppofe that 
the caufe of humanity requires the fupport of artifice. 
Abfclute {lavery, in which the a,1ions of one man are 
regulated by the caprice of another, is a ll:ate demon
firably inconiill:ent with the ob·:ious plan of the moral 
government of the world. It degrades the mental fa
culties of the Dave, and throws, both in his way and 
in his mall:er's, temptations to vice almoll: infurmount
able. Let thefe truths be fet in a proper light by 
thofe who have doubtlefs feen them exemplified; and 
they will furdy have their full effect on the minds of a 
generous, and, we tru!1, r:ot yet an impious people (N). 
The trade will be gradually aboli!hed ; pains will be ta
ken to cultivate the mind, of the Well: Indian negroes; 
and the era may \;)e at no great difi.a,nce when flavery 
thaH ceafe thf'Jugh all the Britiili dominions. 

36 But what benefit, it will be atked, would the ne~ 
Objeaion groes of /,-frica reap from an abolition of the {lave 
~~.the abo- traae? Should any thing fo wildly incredible happen, 
I Ion. as that all tbe nations of Chrifl:end .)Ii], in one common 

paroxy[m of philanthropy, fhould abandon this com
merce in fe~\'.u:t" which has been pro[ecuted in all 
ages, a'.d un,:c,· all religions; they would only abandon 
it to thore who were 01iginally polfdfed of it, who Itill 
penetrate into the country, alld wlw even puili up to 
Gago at the velY head of tI,e {l4ve coall: ; and leave the 
wool-headed natives of it to Mahometan m<l.llers, il'1 
preference to Chrill:ian. Under [uch mafiers ther were 
in Judea at the time of the crufl'{e". Under fNch, 
as we learn from Me{fr5 Saugnier, Bri{fon, and others 
they frill arc in the deferts, of Aflica, as well as in the 

, A:li t' Wands of Johanna t and Madagafcar: and it is univerfal-
t la le I k 1 I {l h . {L Rcfearchcs Y -nown tn.{ t t ley en ave one anot er as a punllllment 
vol. ii. ' for the mofl: whimfical CI imes. Among them, indeep, 

Davery feems to be reduced to a fyltem, and to dcfcend, 
as it has done in more poliilied nacions, from f.Itht:r to 
fon ; fcr both Saugnier and ,\V:ldll:rom § fpeak of patti-

§E!Tayon f f h Coloniza- cular amilies of negroes who are ex~mpted rom t at 
tion. degrading fiate by the laws of the country. 

A!lthis we admit to be true. Moll: certainly the 
negroes would not be exempted from the miferie3 of 
fClviLUde, though Europe and t:le Wefl: Indies were 

fwallowed up in the ocean. The c'!floms of the ccnn· 5taV'e~ 
try, as the king of Dahomy alfured Mr Abron §, will ~ 
be ~ade as long as black men lhall continue to polfefs § DalzeI's 
their own territories, in their preCent fiate of depravity Hiftory. 
and ignorance; and thefe cufioms appear to involve 
Davery of the crue1efl: kind. But if flavery be in itfelf 
unlawful, is it a fufficient excufe for our continuing the 
tr<lffic that it is carried on by the rude negroes and the , 3i 
favage Arabs? Are people, whom we fometimes affeCt 0, !h' , 

to confider as an inferior order of beings, to furniili ex- 0tr':"6 l:,. 
amples of conduct to thofe who boafl: of their advance-
meEts in fcience, in literature, and in refinement? Or 
will the benevolent Lord of all things pardon us for 
opprefIing our he1plefs brethren, merely becaufe they-
are cruelly opprelfed by others? It is indeed true thal; 
the natives of Guinea cannot be m.tde really free but: 
by intrOducing amung them the. bJeffings of religion and 
the arts of civil life; but fure1y they would have fewer 
temptations than at pre[ent to kidnap one another, or 
to commence uprovoked wars for the purpofe of making 
captives, were the nations of Europe to abandon the 
commerce ill D:.I.ves (0). That commerce, we grant, 
would be continued bl the Arabs, and perhaps by 
others of the eall:ern nations; but the fame number of 
people could not be carried off by them alone that iii 
now carried off both by them and by the Europeans. 

Were it indeed pdlible to put the {lave-trade under 
proper regulations, fo as to prevent all kidnapping and 
unjuCt wars among the Africans, to fllpply the: markets; 
and were it likewiie to em me to the negroes in the '''eft 
Indies mild treatment and religious infhuction ; we are 
far from being lilre that while the nativc:s of Guinea con
tinue fo rude, alid their neighbours the Arabs fo felfi!hly 
favage, it would be proper to abandon at once to hordes 
of barbarians the whole of this commerce in bond itr\,
ants. "The trade, which in its prefent form is a reproach 
to Brit,l:!1, might be made to take a new !hape, and be
come ultimately a bleffing to thcmfands of wretches 
\\ho, lett in their native country, would have dragged 
ou t ~I life cf miferable ignorance, unknowing the hand 
that fr.Hl;e,! them, unconfcious of the reafon of which 
they were made capable, and heeulefs of the happi-
ne[s laid up for them in flore §." § Ramfay's 

Slavery i" indeed, in every form an evil; but it feems Effay, 
to be one of thlJii: many evils which, havin~ long. pre. p. 292, Ike. 
vailed in the world, can be advantageouDy temoved 011-

ly by degre(s, and as the moral cultivatien of the fldves 
may 

(N) \Ve have not infiiled upon the impoliey of the {lave.trade, or endeavoured to prove that its abolition 
would be ad~'antageous to the fugar-planter.>; for th~ planters furely underlland their own' interell: better than 
tho!e can do, who, having never been in the 1VeIt Indies, are obli:~ed to content thernfelves with what informa
tion they can glean on the fubject from a number I)f vi.olent and contradictory publications. To countenance 
flavery under any form is undoubtedly immoral. This "e know; and therefore upon this ground only have we 
oppo[ed the flave-trade, which cannot be continued without preferring interelt to virtue. 

(0) In a (peech which Mr Dalzel fays the king of Dahomy made to Mr Abfon, when he was informed of 
what hal!l.pal1ed in England on the fubject of the Dave·trade, are thefe rem,d~,:ble words: " In the name of 
my anceltors and myfelf, I aver that no Dahoman ever embarked in war merely for the fake of procuring 
wherewithal t() purchafe your commodities.:' \Vith all due rerped for his fable majefiy, we mufi take the li
berty to que!l:ion the truth of tbis folemn averment. That the Dave-trade \1:;;$ not tbe Jole caufe of the Dahoman 
wars every m::n 'will admit, \'\-ho does not fancy that thofe pe0ple have neither p,.ffions nor appetites, but for the 
commodities of Europe: but the bare affirmation of this bloody defpot, .. vl1Ll bO<.ll~ed of having killed many 
thouf21nds at the cu/loms, will not convince thofe who have read tither \Vad~lrom's E{fay on Coloniz:ltiol1, or 
the evidence refpecting the flave-trade given at the bar of the Haufe of Common~, " that no Dahoman n;,' 
embarked in war merely to procure £laves to barter for European commodities. 
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.sla,'e· may enable them to rupport theran~anddi(ch~'ge the. only, however, whep the imagination is excited to bend S1611p. 

trade duties of freemen. This is doubtlefs. the reafon why ,its attention towards, them. . The perception obtained walker • 
. Slel~p- it was not exprefsly prohibited by the divine Author of in this {late are very accurate; and, when once received. ~ 
walker. our religion, hilt fuffered to vanilh gradually befOl~e the ,the imagination renews them occafiollall) with as much -vS-..- mild influence of his Heav':111y doctrines. Itha~ va· force as if they were again acquired' by me'ans of the 

The ~boli- nilhed before thefe cioch:in.es in mofi countrie~ of Eu- fenfes. LafUy, , theee academicians, fuppofe, that the 
tion ihould rope j and we trnfi that the time is at hand when our impreilions received Guring this fiate of the fenfes dif
be gradual. traffic in human fldh with the il1habitctnts of Africa appear entirely when the perfon awakes, a,nd do not re-

39 
DaBger of 
a fudden 
manumi:
fion of 
iIlaves. 

fhall ceafe ; and that the peri, ,d is nut very difiant when turn till the return of the fame difpofitio~, in, the nero 
the Daves i'n the Weft Indies {ball be fo much improved vaus fyaem. , 
in moral ~nd religious knowl~dge, as that 'they may be " Their remarks were made on the SieurDevaud, a 
fafely trufied with their Qwn freedom. To fet them lad thirteen years and a half old, who lives in the town 
free in their prefent Late of ignorance and depravity, is of Vevey, aud who is fubject t.o thatfingular affeCtion 
one of the wildeft ptopofals that the ardour of innova· or difeafe called SomnambulifilZ or fleep-walking. This 
tion has ever made. Such freedom would be equally lad poffelTcs a firong and robult conltit)ltion, but his 
ruinous to themfelve~ apd to their mafters ; and we may nervous [yfiem, appears to be organifed with peculiar 
fay of it what Cicero {aid of fome uniealonable indl1l- delicacy, al)d to difcover ,marks of the greatelt fenfibi
gences propofed. to be granted to the ilaves in Sicily; lity, and irritability. His fenfes of lIneH, tafie, and 
~11: cum accidllnt, nemo eji, quin intelligat ruere i,flam touch; are exquifite; he is iilbjeB: to fits of immodera~e 
rempubrcam; hl1:c ubi 'VeniUllt, nemo efl, qui ullam fpem and involuntary laughter, and he fometimes likewife 
fa/uti. reliquam ejJi: arbitretur., weeps without any apparent caufe. 
. SLAUGHTER. See MAN-SLAUGHTER., HOMI4 ',' Th:s youpg man does not walk in his {leep every 

CIDE, MUR.DER, &<;. night; fever-al weeks fometimes paf, with nut any ap4 
SLEPGE" a kind of carriage without wheels, for pearance of a fit. He is fubjeel: to t~e difeafegenerally 

the conveyance of very weig11ty things, ;3.;, huge Hqnes, two nights fucceffively, one fitlafiingfor feveral hours. ' 
bell., &c. The fledge for carl'} ing criminah, c(Jndemn- The 10ngeO: are from three to four hours, dnd they 
ed for high treafon, to exc:cution, i" called. HURDLE. commonly begin about thr~e or four o'clock in the 
The Dutch, have a kind of fledge on which they can morning. .. . 
carry a velTel of any,burden by land. It confifis of a " The ,fit may be prolcioged, by gently p~ffing the 
plank;' of the length of the keel of a moderate !hi!), finger or a feather over his upper lip, and this flight 
raifed' a little behind, and hollllw in the middle; fo that irritation like wife accelerates it. Ha\'ing once fallen 
the fides go a little aflope, and are furnifhed with holes afleep upon a fiaircafe, his upper li'p was tl1U~ irritatt;:d 
to receive pins, &c. The relt iF; quite even. with a feather, when he lmmediate1y ran down the fieps 

SLI-.DGE is a large fmith's hammer, to be ured with with great precipitation, ~nd refumed all his accufiomed 
both hands; of this there are two {()rts, the up-hand aCtivity. This experiment was repeated feveral times. 
:fledge, which is ufed by under workmen, when the " The young Devaud thinks he has obferved, that, 
work i~ not of the largefi fort; it is ufed with both the 011 the evening's previous to a fit, he is fenfible of;3. cer
hands, before, and they feldom raife it higher than their tain heavinefs in his head, but efpecially of a great 
head.' But the other, which is called the about· fledge, weight in his eyelids. ., 
and which is ufed for battering or drawing otit the " His fleep is at all 'times unquiet, but particularly 
large It , work, is held by the handle with both hanas, when the fits are about to (eize him. During his 
and fwung round over their heads, at tJ1eir arm's end, fleep, motions are obfetvabJe in every part of his body, 
tu [trike as hard a blow as they can. ' with fiarting and palpi~~tions ; he utters broken words, -

SLEEP" that fiate of the body in which, though fometimes fits-up in his bed, and afterwards lies down 
the vital functions con"inue, the fenfes are not affected again. He l:;hen begins to pronounce words more di. 
by the ordinary impreffions 6f external objects. See ftincUy, he rifes ,abniptly;and aCls as he is inlligated by 
D&,EAMS; and PHYSIOLOGY, nO 287. the dream that then poift:lTes slm. He is. fometimes in 

,SLpip-Walker, one who walks in his fleep. Many in- Deep fubject to continued and involuntary motions. 
fiances might be related of perfaDS who were addiCted " The departure of the fit is always preceded by two 
to this praCtice; but it will be fufficient to felectone or three minutes of calm fleep, during which he filOres. 
i'!!markable infiance froI'(l a report made to the Phyfical He thel~ awakes rubbing h~s eyes like a perfo!l who has 
Society of Laufanne, by a committee of gentlemen ap· flept <:J.uietly. . ' 
'pointed to examine a young man y.>ho was accul10med " I~ is dangerous to awaken him during the fit, efpe4 
to walk in his fleep. ' cially ifit is dGl1e fuddenly; fo-r then he fometimes falls 

"The difpofition to fleep-walking feems, in the opi- into convulGon5. Having rifen (;Ine night with the in
ilion of this committee, to depend on a particular affec. tention of. going to eat grapes, he left thehoufe, palTed 
tion of the ll~rves, wbich both ieizes and quits the pa- through the town, and went to a vineyard- where he 
tient dllri>:ig fleep. Under the influence of this aff.;c· expected good cheer. He was followed by feveral per
tion, the imagination reprefents to him the objects that fom, who kept at fome diftance from him, one of whom 
tlruck him while awake, with as much force as if they fired a Ril1ol, the noife of which infi:antly' awakened 
really affeCled his fenfes; but does not make him per-' him, and'. he fell dowft without fenfe. He was <:artied 
ceive any of thofe that are aCtually prefented to his home and brought to himfelf, when, he recollected ve,ry 
fenres, except in fo far a.s they are connected with the well the having been awakened in the vineyard; but 
dreams which engrofs him at the time. If, during this nothing more, except the fright at being found there 
flate, the imagination has no determined purpofe, he alone, which had made him [woon. 
receives the impreffion of objeCts as if he were awake; " A(ter the fits he gen~rally feels a degree ,of laill. 

, tude; 
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Slr~p. tude: fometimes, though rarely, ~f indifpofition. At 

walker. the end of one of thofe fits of which the gentlemen of 
---....-- the committee were witnek~~, he W,IS affected with vo· 

miting;; but he is always loon reftor.::d. 
" Vlhen he is awaked, he never for the moll part 

recollects any of the aCtions he has been doing during 
the fit. 

" The fubjeCt of his dreams is circumfcribed in a 
fmall circle of objeCts, that relate to the few ideas with 
which at his age his mind i; furnil.hed; fuch as his lef· 
fans, the church, the bells, and efpecially tales of ghofl:s. 
It i., fafficient to ftrike his imagination the evening be. 
fore a fit with fome tale, to direct his fomnambulifm 
towards the objeCt of it. There was read to him while 
in this IItuation the ftory of a robber; he imagined the 
very next moment that he faw robbers in the room. 
However, as he is much difpofed to dream th,lt he is 
furrounded with them, it cannot be affirmed that this 
was an effeCt of the reading. It is obfen'ed, that when 
his fupper betS been more plentiful than ufual, his dreams 
are more difmal. 

" In their report, the gentlemen of the committee 
dwell much on the ftate (if this young man's fenfes, on 
the imprefIi.)n made upon them by ftrange objects, and 
on the nre they are of to him. 

" A bit of ftrong fmelling wood produced in him a 
degree of rell:leil'nefs; the fingers had the fame effeCt, 
whether from their fmeH or their tranfpiration. He 
knew wine in wbich th~re was wormwood by the fmell, 
and [lid that it was not wine for his table. Metals 
make no impreffion 011 him. 

" Having b~en prefented with a little common wine 
while he was in a {late of apathy, and aU his motions 
were performed with languor, he drank of it willingly; 
but the irritation which it occafioned produced a deal 
of vivacity in all his words, m.;t ions, and aCtions, and 
caufed him to make involuntary grimaces. 

" Once he was obferved dreffing himfelf in perfeCt 
darkner,;. His clothes .were on a large L: ble, mixed 
with thofe of lome other pedon,,; he i'mmediately p-:r· 
ceived this, and complained 'if it mur '); at laft a f'mall 
j'ght was brought, and then he drtffd himfelf with 
fufficient prccillon. If he is teafed or gelldy pinched, 
he is always fenfible of it, except he is at the time 
fhongly engro/fed with fome other thing, and wilbes to 
[hike the offender; however, he never a't~acks the per. 
fon who has done the ill, but an ideal bc:ing whom r.is 
imagination prelents to him, and wbom he purfll~> thro' 
t:le chamber without running a:;.[il1i1: the fmn:ture, nor 
can the perfons whom he meets in his way divert him 
from his purfuit. 

"While his imagination was tmployed on various 
filbjeCts, he heard a clock {hike, which repeated ilt eve. 
ry 1hoke the note of th~ cuckoo. There are cuckoos 
here, {aid he; and, upon being dellred, he imitated the 
fang of that bird, immediately. 

" When he willies to fee an objeCt, he makes an ef. 
fort to lift his eyelids; but t~ley are fo lit:le under lolis 
command, that he can hardly r<'life them a line \'r two, 
while he draws up his eyebrows; the iris ,It t'lat time 
appears fixed, and his eye dim. When any thing is 
prefented to him, and he is told of it, he always half 
opens Lis eyes \vith a degree of difli.:ul'j', and then 
ihuts thcm after he has taken what was offered to him. 

" The report infers from thefe faCts, and from m2.ny 

others relative to the different fenfes, that their funCl:tons 
are not fufpended as to what the fleep-wall:er wiihes to 
fee, that i5, as to all thofe perceptions which accord 
with the objetl:s about which his imagination i. occu· 
pied; that he may alfo be difpofed to receive thofe im. 
prellions, when his imagination has no other object at 
the time; that in order to fee, he is obliged to open 
his eyes as much as he can, but when the impreffion is 
once made, it remains; that objeCts may {hike his 
fight witbout ftriking his imagination, if it is not inte
refted in them; and that he is fometimes informed of 
the prefence of objeCts without either feeing or touch· 
ing them. 

" Having engaged him to write a theme, fay the 
committee, we faw him light a candle, take pen, ink, 
and paper, from the drawer of his table, and IDegin to 
wriLe, while his mafter dictated. As he was writing, 
we put a thick paper befere his eyes, notwithftanding 
which he continued to write and to form his letters ve
ry dilHnCtly; {hawing figns, however, that fomething 
was incommoding him, which apparently proceeded 
from the obftruction which the paper, beil1g held too 
near his nOfe, gave to his refpiration. 

" Upon another occaliop., the young fomnambulifl; 
arofe at five o'clock i:1 the morning, and took the ne· 
ce/Tary materals for writing, with his copy. book. Ht: 
meal'lt to have begun at the top of d page; but finding 
it already written on, he came to the blank part of tht: 
leaf, and wrote fome time from the following words, 
Fiall! ignari p(.:ritia·ils dt'v,:ellizcJJt igtlOrans par la parejfo ; 
and, what is rem,nkable, after feverallines he preceived 
he had forgot the s in the word igTloranr, and had put 
erroneoufly a double r in pareffe; he then gave over 
writing, to add the s he had forgot, and to erafe the fu~ 
perfluous r. 

" Another time he had made, of his own accord', a 
piece of writing, in order, as he [aid, to pleafe his maC. 
ter. It con lined of three kinds of writing, ~text, half 
text, and fmall writ; each of [hem performed with the 
proper pen. He drew, in the corner of the fame pa. 
per, the fgnre of a hat; he then aiked for a penknife 
to take out J. blot of ink which he had made between 
two leLtcrs, and he erafed it without iI1juring them. 
L"ft)y, he made fame arithmetical calculations with 
great aCCUL1CY. 

" In order to explain fome of the facts obferved by 
the academicians which we have here mentioned, the)! 
eft<tblifh tyiO general obfervations, which refult from 
WhtL tky h,(ve f:t:d w;lh refpeCl: to the fenfes and the. 
dreams of this ileep.walker. 

" I. That he is obl'bed to open hi, eyes, in order to 
recognife objeCts which he willies to fee j but the im. 
preffion Ollre mldc, although rapidly, is vivid enough. 
to fuperfede the neceffity of his opening them again, to 
view the fame objeCts anew; that is, the i~l.1ne objeCts. 
are afterwards prefented to his im,1gin.lri-Jn with a5 

much fNc~ and preciflon as itbe aCtually law them. 
" 2. That his i:nag,ir:.'.tion, thu.> warmed, reprefents. 

to him ()bj~cts, and fuch as he fignres to himfelf, with 
a;; much vivacity as if l,e really faw them; and, lafHy,. 
that all bis it:nfes, bein,' i~jbl'rdinate to his im l!!inatiol1, 
feem concentrated in ·j;e objeCt with w.hich it'is occu~ 
pied, and have at ~lJat time: no PC1"c-:ption of any thing 
but wInt relates to dut objeCt. 

" Theft: two c:n:;cs ulliLCd fe.em to ,them fufficient 
f~)I 
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Sleep. for eplaining one of the moO: unguiar faCls that GCCClr-
~ red to their obfervitli,)n, to wit, how the young Dcyz,uJ 

c,m write, although he ins his eyes Ibm, and an cb
fiac1e before them. His paper is imprinted on bis ima
gin;lti,;n, and nery lctt~r which I,e IT.C,lllS to \\': ite is 
alfo painted there, at the pI lee in v'bich it (l'~ht to 
nand on the paper, and widlO\lc being c0nfounJei \,-;Ih 
the other letters; now it is clear that bis iL'nd, which 
is obedient to the will of his imagiJ~ati(ifl, wal tr<lce 
them on the. real pnper, in the fame oder 10 "";,ich they 
are reprefented on that which'is piCtured in his head. 
It is thus that he is able to write feveral letters, feveral 
{entences, and entire pieces of writi.,g ; and what fenns 
to confirm the idea, that the yn\l1~g Dc\-al1d writes JC, 

coraing til the paper painted nn his imagi'-'rltion is, 
that a certain i1eep-vY.-llker, who is defcrl:;eJ in the 
French Encyc/o/Jidie (ar' ide Somnambulifm h ha ving wri t
ten [ometLing on a paper, dll()ther piece of paper of the 
fame uze wa,; fubltituted in its fte<ld, which he t: .d;: for 
his own, and made upon this blank paper the correCtions 
he meant t') have made on the other which had been 
taken away, precifely in the phces where they would 
have been. 

" It appears from the recital of an~)ther faCt, that 
Devaud, intending to wrl'e at the top of the firlt leaf 
of a white-paper be-ok, Ve«)ey. lc- Hopped a J1))ment 
as if to recolleCt the day of the momh, left a !:;lank 
{pace and then proceeded to December J 787: after 
which he afkf'd for an 'almanac: a little book, fucll as 
is given to children f r a new year's gift, 'was offered to 
him; he took it, opened it, brought it ne;ir hi, eyes, 
then threw it down on the table. An almanac which 
he knew. was then prefented to him; this was in Ger
man, and of a form limilar tC'l the'almanac of Vevey : he 
took it, and then faid, ' What IS this they have given 
me; here, there is your German almanac.' At JaO: 
they gave him the almanac of Berne; he took this like
wife, and went to examine it <It the bottom of an alcove 
that was perfeCtly dark. He was heard turning 0 \-er 
the leaves, and faying 24, then a moment afterwards 
34. Returning to his place, with the almanac open at 
the month of December .. he laid it Gn the table aJild 

wrote in the fpace which he ha-d left blank the 24th. 
This fcene happened on the 2Sd; but as he imagined 
it to be the 24th, h(: did not miftake. The following 
is the explication given of this fact by the authors of 
the report. 

" The dates 2Sd, 24th, and 25th, of the month of 
December, had long occupied the mind of the young 
Devaud. The 2Sd and 25th were holidays, which he 
expeCted with the impatience natural to pelfons of l:is 
age. for the arrival of thole moments when their little 
daily labours ue to be fufpended. The 25th e[peci~l1y 
was the objeCt of his hopes;. there wa, to be an illumi
l\ation in the chnrch,which had been defcribed to him 
in a manner that quite tranfported him. The 24th 
was a day of labour, which came very difagreeabJy be. 
tween the two happy days. It may eafily be con. 
ceived, how an ima~ination fa irritable as that of the 
young Devaud would be firuck with thofe pleafing 
epochs. Accordingly, from the beginning of the month 
he had been pel'perually tU'rning over the almanac of 
Vevey. He calculated the days and the hours that 
were t~ elapfe before the arrival of his wiilied.f<,r no. 
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llJ,:ys; he fiJO\,'cd to his friends and acquainl:ieCe t:le 
(:atcs of thofe d.lys which he expected with fa rTllh'b 
impatience; cvery time he took up the ak,an<u:, it \\',\j 
(nly to confult the mont') c.[ Dc:cember. \Ve now i~:c 
why that date prcLnted itCelf til his r:1;nd. He lIas 
performing a ta&, bec:1U{e be imag-ined the d:q to be 
th~ Monday \\'hich had fa long engrolTed h~m. I~ is 
not furpriling. that it /bould ;1.[\"e occurred to Ilis ima
gination, and that on of'en:ng the dlmamc i:1 the dc.rk 
he might have thought he Caw this date \.\ hich be \\'a~ 
reeking, and that his imagination might have repr::fc:1t
ed it to him in JS lively a manner as if he had a,:1u:llly 
feen it. Neither is It {urprilillg' that he lhould hHC 

opened t]Je almanac at the month of Dc:cember; the 
cuLlom of perufing thIS month mull: have made h;m 
fi'-Jd it in the d;.rk by a mere mech"nic.fl operation. 
Man never feems to be a machine Jo much as in lh:: 
fiate of {,)mnambulifm; it is then that habit con:cs to 
fupply tllofe of the ienles thai: cannot be fc:rvic<2<Jhle, 
and that it makes the perron aCt with as mllch preci1ion 
as if all tis fenfes were in the urmolt aCtivily. Thefe 
ci:(;umltanc~sdeilroy the i lea of lhere being ~ny thing 
mlracul JllS m the beln\'iourof.Y<'\lIL~ Devallcl with reo 
fp,'Ct 10 the date ~nd the month thathe \\':2S in c;uelt of; 
and the reader, who has entered into (;ur explaE<lt;(lnS, 
will not be [urpri:ed at his knowinc: the Gel nw: alma
nac-; the toU'ch alone was fuffici~;Jt to p.-int it oM to 
him; and the proof of this is the Jh'.rtDti). of the time 
that it remained iq his hands. 

.. An experimtnt was Illade by c1J:lnging the place 
of the mkm{tandl/b during the tin~e tbat DeV<llld was 
writing. He ha.i a light bellde him, alld had certified 
himfelt of the place where his ink-holder was fianding 
by me,;ns of fight. From that time he continued ta 
take ink with precdion, without being obliged to ope~ 
11is eyes again: but the ink.Handiih being removed, he 
returned as uiual to the place \Vhe) e he thought it was; 
It muft be ob,ernd, that the m(·tion of his hand was 
rapid till itreached the height (lfthe fi{iJdilh, and ,ilen 
he moved it i1Qwly, till the pc:n ~'entlv tou(hed~ the 
table' as he was ieekiilg for the :nk : OLe t'her. perceived 
that a trick h.Jd been .put on h1m. and c')[Op:ailled (.f 
it;- he went in fearch of his ink-ll:ar,dilh a,d put it iii 
its place. ThiS experiment was fcyc:-al tim':s reie;ltcc, 
and always attended with the fame circ,mLtal1Cts. Does 
not what we have here Jtaced prove, that the Haodin,. 
tbe paper~ the table, &c. are painted, n his im<lginalion 
in as livelY a manner as if lIe really faw them, <:, he 
fOught the real Handilh in the place whert. his ia aL;ina
tlOn told him it ought to have been? Does it not prove:; 
that the fame lively imagination is the caufe of the 
moit hngular atbolls of this: i1eep-w<.ilhr? And Jaftlr, 
90es it not prove, that a mere glance, f his eye is lilfh· 
cient to make his imprdllons CIS livelY.15 cU1able? 

" The committee, upon the wh·.)!e, re-':·.,nmend to 
fuch as with to repeat tP.e fame e,\jlcrin;cllts, I. To 
make their ob~rvatio~s on different ilcep-v'ai ken. 2. 
To e:x;amine often whether they can re:-td i}O()KS rh-lt are 
unknown to them in perfett darknefs. 3. To obferv<; 
whether they can tell the hours nn a watu1 10 the: dar!,. 
4. To remove when they wrne ti,e ink~ltaldjt1J fwm it:; 

place, to fee whether they will wU'l1 to the [arne place 
in order to take ink. 5" An,!, laiU)" to t .. \ke notice 
whether they walk with the fame confidmce: ina dark 

.and 

Sk··l·~ 
'Y'Jlk~t~ 

~~.-......,I 
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SJ2(~,m anci UnknO\711 place, as iu one with which they are ac-

Ii qu;\;nted. 
f: fw;,k. •. They likewile recommend to {ueh as would eon-
~ firm or invdliJlte the above obfervations, to make all 

their experiment, in the dark; beeauf~ it has been hi
therto fu ppofed that the eyes of Deep-walkers are of no 
ufe to them." 

SLEEPERS, in natural hill:ary, a name given to 
thofe animals which 11eep all winter; fuch as bears, 
marmot" dormice, bats, hedgehogs, fwallows, &c. 
Theie do not feed in winter, have no fenfible evacua
tiens, breathe little or none at all, and moll: of the 
vifcera ceafe from their functions. Some of thefe crea
tures feem to be dead, and others return to a fl:ate like 
tCLit of the fretus before birth: in this fl:ate they con
tinue, till by new heat the Raids are attenuated, the 
anim'.1 is reCtored to life, and the functions begin where 
they Lfc dr. 

SLEEPERS, in a !hip, timbers lying before and aft in 
t>e bottom of the (hip, as the Tungheads do: the lower~ 
mof!: of them is bolted to the rungheads and the up
pcrrn()~i to the futtocks and rungs. 

SLEIDAN (John), an exeenent German hiO:orian, 
born or obfcur.;: parente, in 1506, at Sleidan, a fmall 
town on the can lines of the duchy of Julier'. After 
ftudying fome time in his own coun:r" together with 
his lo-..yn[man the learned John Scurmiu5, he went to 
France, and in J 535 entered into the icrvice of the 
canliml and archbilhop John du Bellay. He retired 
to Strafhurg in 1542, where he acquired the efl:eem 
and friendfhip of the molt confiderablC perfons, parti. 
cularly of James Sturmius; by whofe advice <t!1d affiH:
ance he Y:""s enable,l to write the hillory of his owu 
time. He was employed in fern:: public negociations ; 
but the death of his wife, in J 55 5, plunged him into fo 
deep a melancholy, that he lof!: hi, memory entirely, and 
did the year followiw~. In 1555 came out, in folio, 
:D1 flatu Re/igi~llis d R"publicte JI/b Caroia !!(.uifltl), &c. 
in 25 books; from the year IS I 7, \, h~n Luther began 
t,) preach, to lh~ ye.lf of its publication; whic:h hiltory 
"':as P! ~rent1y tranf1ateu into moll of the bnguages of 
Europe. Befides this great wLlrk, he wrute, De qlla
i'.a lummis impuiis, libri tr~s; with fome uther hillo
rical and polilical pieces. 

SLEIGHT tifHAND. See LEGERDEJlI.U:-;. 

SLEUT-HOVNDE, the ancient Scots name of the 
blood-hound. The word is frem the Saxonj7vt, "the 
impreillon that a deer leaves of its foot in the mire," 
and hOllilll " a dog" ; fo they dC'fi-:e their name from 
following the track. .see the article BLOoD-Hount!. 

SLES\VICK, an :1ncient and confiderable town of 
Dcnmar k, and capi:~~l of a duchy of th.: fame name in 
th~ province of Gutwrp, \\-jth a bifhop's fee, fecularized 
in ISS(). Cluf~ to it ;s the uld pal:lee or Gottorp, for
merly the dllcll n:ii,lc.:nc,', but at preL:nt inhabited)y 
the ll:;ldt~ _older or goverl'or. This to"1"11 was once much 
IIlf)fC conGderable than it is at p·fl~nt, having fuffered 
~reatly bv the W,lrs cf Gern·Jany. It is feated on the 
~.ulph of Slcy, when~ tlJerc is a good harbour, 60 miles 
north·v.cl1 ofLuheck, and 12 j fouth-weLt of Copenhagen. 
E. Long. h.l. o. N. Ln. 5-:. +0. 

SLES\"ICK, the duchy (If, or South JUi/,,"/, is abOut 
JOO miles in lc:n(l'ch aud 60 in brc;.ldth. It is bou!dd 
on the north by ci';c,nh Jutland, (,n the eall: by the lhl. 
tic S~a, on tl'e foutl! by HolHein, and OIl the W~lr by 
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the ocean. It contains 14 cities, 17 town 0, ! 3 callies, SiJch 
27 8 pariihes,q80villages,162 farmS,IIO'rl';{tcr-mills. c, 
anJ 106 gentlemen';; feats. It is a plea[ant, fertile, po. -....::'.:;~. 
pulous cow,try, and a fovereign duchy . Formerly l::.-! 
king of Denmark had half of it·, and the other oelol'l::-
ed to the hou[e of Holl1:ein. Gottorp ; but the form~r 
having conquered this duchy, had the poffelIion of it 
confirmed to him by the treaty of the north in 17'20. 

In 173 I, a prince of Dareith-Culmbath was made go-
vernur of this duchy, who relides at Gottorp. 

SLIC:H, in metallurgy, the ore of any metal, parti
cularly of gold, when it has been poundd, and prepa
red for farther working. 

The manner of preparing the f1ich at Chrernnitz in 
Hungary is this; they lay a foundation of wood three 
yards deep, upon this they place the ore, and 'over t~ji;; 
there are 24 beams, atmed at their botto'ms with iron; 
thefe, by a continual motion, beat and grind the orc) 
till it is reduced to powder: during this operation. 
the are is covered with ~ater. There are four whed" 
ufed to move thefe bf'ams, each wheel moving fix ; anu 
the water, as it runs off, carrying fame of the metalline 
particles with it, is received into feveral bafons, one 
placed behind another; and finally, after having paired 
through them all, and depolited fome fediment in each. 
it is let off into a very large pit, almofl: half an acre in 
extent; in which it is fuffered to fiand fo long, as to 
depofit all its fediment, of whatever kind, and after this 
it is l·:t out. This work is carried on day and night" 
and the are taken aw.ly and replaced by more as ofteR 
as occafion requires. That ore which lies next tb..: 
beams, by whi<:h it was pounded, is always the cleandt 
or richell:·. 

'When the fiich is waChed as much as they can, a 
hundred weight of it ufually contains about an ounce., 
or l"erhaps but half an ounce of metal, which is not aU 
gold; for 'there is always a mixture ot gold and lilver, 
but the gold is in the largell: c;uantity, and ufually is 
two-thirds of the mixture: they then put the {lieh in
to a furnace with fome limef1one, and ilacken, or the'! 
fcoria of former rneltings, and nm them together. The 
full melting produces a {ilbllance called lech; this lech 
they burn with charcoal, to make it lighter, to open it'> 
body! and render it porous, after which it is called rqfl:; 
to thiS rolt they add fand in fnch quantity as they find 
neceITary, and then melt it over again. 

At Chremn:tz they h;.lve many other way1> of l'edu .. 
cing gold out of its ore, but particuLn ly one, in which 
they em~loy no lead during the whole operation; 
wl:ereas, 11l general, lead is always necGITarv , after the 
before mentioned procefies. See GOLD. J 

SLIDING RULE, a mathematical il~llrnment. fer~ 
ving to work queftions in gauging, meafuring, &c. with. 
out the ufe o~ eompa[[c;"s; merely by th~fliding of the 
Fu·ts of the mfl:rument one by another, ti1C lines and 
divifions whereof give the anfwers by infpe.;i:ion. 

Tnis inHrument is varioully contrived, and applied 
by various authors, particularly Everard, CogO'efhall 

• b • 
Gunter, Hunt, and Partndge; but the mnfl: ccrnn,on 
;t;Jd ufenll a:-" thofe of Everard and Cor;gd hall. 

t::T IG'O . h '--
"..L, ,a copnty, IU t e province t,f Connaught 

II tl.1lld, 25 miles in length, and as much in breadth; 
b()lL,Jed l~ll tLc e"fl: by that of Leitrim, OP the weft 
Ly the county (,f J:.hyo, ca the l:orth and north.well; 
by thr.:: wd1crn oceai1~ and ('p. ;he lcuth and fou:r.-welt 

j 1. br 
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Sl;ng by Rofcommon and Mayo. • 1\> cC>l1tains 597ohoufesl 
1 \I 41 parifhes, 6 baronie" 1 borough, and fends 4 mem-
~ bers to Parliament, two for lh county. and t\Yo for the 

borough of the fam~ name" which is the only ll1arket
town in the county, and is feated on a b?y of the fame 
name, 30 miles weft of Killa1~a, and I IO north-e,tflof 
Dublin. 'V. Long. 8~ 26.N. Lat. 54. 13· 

SLING, an inltrument ferving tor cafting aones 
'I.,-ith great violence. The inhabitant~ of the Balearic 
Wands were famous in antiquity for the dextemL1~ ma
nqgement of the fling: it is faid they ufed three kind.s 
()f flings, fome' longer, othersfhorter, which they ured 
according as their enemies were either nearer or more 
remote. WIt is ::dded, tl;~l.t the firft, fen'ed them for a 
head-band, the feeond for a g;rJl~, and that the third 
tlley contlandy carried in their hand. 

SLINGING is ured varioufIy at fea; but chiefly 
for hoi£l:ing up calks or other heayy things \\ith 
flings, i. e. contrivance1l of ropes fpliced into themfelves 
at either end, with one eye big enough to receive the 
calk or whatever is to bei1ung. There are other flings, 
'Which are r.1ade longer, and with a [mall eye at each 
end; one of which is put over the breech of a piece of 
ordnance, and the other eye comes over the end of an 
iron crow, wbich is put into lhe mouth of the piece, 
to weigh and hoife the gun a5 they pleafe. There are 
~lfo flings by whic,h the yards are bound faft to the 
<:rofo-tree aloft, and to the head of the maft, wi:h a 
Hrong rope or chain, that' if the tie ilinuld happen to 
hreak, or to be {hot to pieces in fight, the yard, never
thelefr, may not fall upon the hatches. 

SLINGING a Man cntboard, in order. to . .fiop a leak in 
a {hip, is done thus: the man is truffed up about the 
:middle in a piece of eallvas, .and a rope to keep him 
from finking, with his arms at liberty, a mallet in one 
hand, and a plug, wrapped in oakum and well tarred in 
fl tarpawling clout, i:n the other, which he is .to beat 
wi th all difpatch into the hole or leak. 
~LOANE (Sir Hans), baronet, eminently dirliIl

guifhed as a phytlcian and a naturalill:, was of Sco:ch ex
trat'lion, his father Alexander .sloane being at the head 
of that colony of Scots which King J Imes 1. fettled in 
the nol"th of Ireland, where our author was born, at 
Killieagh, on the 16th of April 1660. At a very early 
period, he difplayed a ftrong inclination for natural hi
Hory ; and t~li5 propenflty being encouraged by a fuit
~tble eJI!l,catloD, he employed thofe hours which young 
people generally lofe by purfuing low and trifling amufe
)"aents, in the ftndy of nature, and contemplating her 
"'orks. V{hen about fix teen, he was attacked by a 
{pitting of blood which thuatened tQ be attended with 
~onfiderable d"nger, and which interrupted the regular 
~'ourfe of his application for three years; he had, how
ever, already lea.med enough of phyfic to kn0W that a 
malady,of this kind was not to be removed fuddel)ly, 
~nd he pl'udendy abti:ained from wine and othe.liquors 
that were likely to illcreafe it. 

By firiCl:ly obfervtng this fevere regimen, which in 
fome rneafure he continued ever after, he was enabled 
to prolollg his life beyond the ordinary bounds; being 
~nexample of the truth of his own favourite maxim, 
that fobriety, temperance, and moderation, are the beft 
.and moft powerful pI'efervati ves that nature has granted 
to mankind. 

As. [oon as, he recovered frem this infirmi,ty, he reo 

fdved to perfeCt Lim:e1f in the different branches of SIoane~ 
phyfic, which was the profe!110n he had mad~ choice ~ 
of; and with this "iew he repaired to London, where he 
hoped to re,ceive that affillance which he could Dot find 
inhis own count) y. 

On his arrival ir; the metropolis, he entered himfelf 
as a pelpil to the great Stafforth, an excellent cllemifi, 
bred under the illuftriousStahl ;and by his infl:ructions 
he:gained a perfect knowledge of the compofition. and 
preparation.of the different kinds of medicines then in
ure.. At the fame time, he ftndied botany at the cele.
brated garden at OheIfea, affiduou£1y attended the pl", b
lie leCtures of anatomy and phyfic, and in {h,ort negle:ct
ed nothing thilt he, thotlght likely to prove ferviceubk 
to him in his futuJe' practice. His principal merit" 
however, was his knowledge of natu;al billor), ; and it 
w:"s this part of his character with introduced him 
early to the acquaintance of Mr Bc,yle and Mr Ray, 
two of the moil eminent naturalirls of that age. 1+,; 
intimacy with thefe difringuilhed charaCl:ers cQntinu~d 
as long as they lived; and as he was careful to com
lfJunicate to' them every object of curiofity that at
tractd his attention, the obfervations which he oeca
fionally made oftenexci~ed their admiration and obtain~ 
eJ their applau~e. 

After fiudying four years at Lo!\don with unrerr.it
ting feverity, Mr Sloane determined to vi'lt foreign 
countries for farther imrr,wement. In this "ie\\' he 
fet out for France in the company of two other flll
dents, and having cro[f~d tb Dieppe, pl'Oceeded te P".
rrs. In the; ~ay thither they were eleg3.nt'y entertain
ed. by the famous M. LeinJ~ry the elder; and in return: 
Mr Sloane prefented that eminent chernift wi:h a[peci-_ 
men of four different kinds of p~lOfjlhorns, of which .. 
upon: the credit of other writers, M. Lemery had treat
ed in his1book of chemi!hy, though h~ hadne'Ver feell: 
any of them. . _ .. I 

At P~ds Mr Sloane lived as he h:d done in Lon
don. He attended th~ hofpitals, heard the lectnres (If 
Tonrnefort, De Verney, and other emirent maflers ; 
'Vi!ite.d all the literat:, wh+) received him with particular 
marks of efteem, and employed himfe1f wholly in: 
ftudr· ' 

From Paris Mr Sloane w?nt to r.lontre1ier ; and, be
ing furnifb,ed with letters of recommendation from TIL 
Tonrnefon to M.Chirac, then chan:ellor of th,lt u!li. 
verfity, he found eafy accefs, throngh his means, to all 
the learned men of the province, particularly to }'1. 
Magnol, whom he always accompanied inhis botmical 
excurfions in the environs of that city, where he beheld' 
with pleafure and admiration the fpontaneous produc
tions of na'ure, arid learned under his inlhua;ons, to 
clafs them in a proper manner. . 

Having here found an' aIPple' field for contemplation. 
which was etilire1y fuited to his tafte; he took leave e,f 
his two companions, wh-om a curiQfity of a different-
kind led into Italy_ . 

Mter {pending a whole year in collecting plants, he 
travelled through Languedoc with the fame defign; 
and paffing through Thouloufe and Bourdeaux, retur:!
ed to Paris, where he made a fhort ftay. About the
end of the year 1684 he fet out for England, with an 
intention of fettling there as aphyfician. On his ar
rival in LORdon, he made it his firll bufinefs to vifit his 
two illuQrrous frie.ods Mr Ray and Mr B'Jyle, in ord"i-.. 
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:Slolp.e. toO communicate to them the difcoveries he had made health to the poor. He had been elected [ecret;u y to Sloane. --v-- in his tnvels. The latter he found at home, but the Royal Society on the 30th of l':ovember 1693 ~ 

the former had retired to E!lex: ; to which place Mr and upon this occaiion he revived the publication of 
Sloane tranfmitted a great va;iet y. of p!21nts and feeds, the Philofophical Tranfactions, v.hich had been omit:-
which Mr Ray ha~ dikribed In hiS Hlfl:ory of Plants, ted for fome time. He continued to be the editor of 
and for \\ hich he m,j 1 •• ;, .1 proper acknoVl ledgment. this work till the year 1712 ; and the volumes which 

About the year, 70') (jur author became acquainted appeared during that period are monuments of his in
with the celebr:HeL~ oydenham ; who [00t1 contraCted fo duChy and ingenuity, many of the pieces contained in 
warm an :,;rcclion {'d' him that he took him into his them being written by himfelf. 
houf.;:, and recommended him in the flrongell manner to In the mean time he pubIilbed,Catalogul Plantarum 
his patients, He had not been long in London before qUit! in [,,/uta Jamaica '/ponte proveniuld, &c. Sell Pro
he was propofed by Dr Martin Lifler as a candidate to 'rami H!Jloridf Naturalis pari pr;17161, which he dedica~ 
be admitted a member of the Royal Society, on the ted to the Royal Society and College of Phyiicians. 
26th of November 168+; and being approved he was About the fame time he fDrmed the plan of a difpen. 
elected on the 21ft of Janu<lry following; fary, II here the poor might be furnj{hed at prime coIl: 

In 1685 he communicated fume cllriofitiesto the S'J- with [uch m~di~ines :tS their [everal maladies might re
-ciety j and in July the fame year he wz-s acan~iidJtc for quire; which h ~ afterwards carried into execution, with 
the office vf their affillant fecrctary, but without fue- the affiaance of the prefident and other members of the 
eels, as hewas obHged to give way to the fuperior in- college of phyfician.s. 
terell of his competitor Dr Halley. On the 12:h of OL:f author's thirll for natural knowledge feems tCl 
April 1687, he was chofen a fellow of the college of have been born \\ith him. fa that his cabinet of curio
phyficians in Londo:1 ; and the fame year his friend and Cities may be [aid to have commenced with hi§ being. 
fellow traveller Dr Tancred Robin{on, .lJaving mention- He was continually enriching and enlarging it j and 
ed to the Society the plant called the }lar if the eart}" the fame "'hicb, in the courCe of a few years, it had ac
as a remedy newly difcovered for the bite of a mad dog, ,q'lireJ, brought every thiug that was curious in art or 
Dr Sloane acquainted them that thi~ virtue of the plaRt nature to be fidl offered to him for purchafe. There 
was to be found in a book called De Grey'l Farriuy; acquifitioRs, however, in<.reaft:d it but very {lowly in 
and that he knew a man who had cured with it twenty comparifon of the augmentation it received in 170 I 
couple of dogs. This obfervation he made on the r 3th .by the death of "Villi:,m Courten, Efq; a gentleman 
CJf July. and on the 12th of September following he who had employed all his time, and the greater part of 
embarked at Portfmouth for Jamaica with the duke of his fortune, in collecting rarities, and who bequeathed 
Alb.made, who h:-td been appointed governor of that the whole to Dr Sloane, on condition of his paying cer~ 
Wand. The d()ctor attended his grace in qUJ.lity of tain debts and legaties with which he had charged ito 
phyfician, and arrived at Jamaica on tbe 19th l.f De- There terms onr author accepted, and he executed the 
cember following. will of the donor with the moll fcrupulous exaClnefs ; 

Here a new field was opened for frelb di[coveries in on which account fome people have faid, that he pur
llatural productions j but the \vorld would have been chafed Mr Courten's curiofities at a dear rate. 
deprivL d of the fruits of them, had not OUf author, by In 17c7 the firll volume of Dr Sloane's Natural Hif
:incredibh: application, converted, as we may fay, his tory of Jam"ica appeared ill folio, though the publica
minutesillto hour;. ThedukeofJ\.lbemarlediedfuon tionof the fecond,wasdeuyedtill 1725. By this very 
after he landed, and the duchefs determined to return u[eful as well as magnificent work the materia medica. 
to England whenever an anfwer {hould be received to was enriched with a great !lumber of excellent drug!> 
the letter the hac! fent to court on that melancholy oc- not before known. In 1708 the Doctor was elected a 
cafion. As Dr Sloane could not think of lea\'ing her foreign member of the Royal Academy of Sciences at 
,grace in her difhefs, whilll the rell of her retinue were Paris, in the room of Mr Tfchirnaus; an honour fo 
preparing for their departure he improved it in making much the great~r, as we were then at war with France, 
collections of natural curiofities ; fo that though his and the queen's cxprefs confent was necefTary before he 
v. hole fl:ay at Jamaica was not above fifteen months, he <:ould accept it. In proportion as his credit wee among 
brougLt together fuch a prodigious number of plants, the learneJ, his praCtice increafed among the people of 
lh.lt on hi~ rtturn to England Mr Ray was ait(\nifhed rank: ~een Anne herfdf frequently confulted him, 
that one man cculd procure in one iiLind, and in. fo and in her bll illnefs was blooded by him. 
illort a l'p.lce, fo vail: a variety. On the advancement 'of George 1. to the throne, 

On hi, arriv,ll in London he applied' himfelf to the that prince, on the 3d of April 17 I 6, created the'Dt)c
practice of his profeHion ; and loon became 10 eminent, tor '1 baronet, an hueditary title of honour to whicll 
that he was chofen phylician to Chriil's I-Icfpital on no Englifh phyfician h:td before atta:ned ; and at the 
the 17th cfOctooer 169+: and this_ ()ffice he held till fame time made him phyGcian genf'ral to the army, ill 
the year 1730, whm, on ac:;onnt ct his grc;lt ;tge anJ wl.icL lla.tion he coc:tinucd till 1727. when he was ap~ 
infirmities, he found it necelLtry to reGgn. It is {ome- pointed phyfician in ordinary to George II. He at· 
what Gngular, and redounds much to the Doctor's ho- tended the royal family till his deat;] ; and was parti
nour, that though he received the erniilUmtllLS of hh cnL!rly hvoured by (~een Caroline, who p'iace:il the 
office punctually, becaufe he ':\'oulJ. Lot lay ll()wn a pre:· gre:ltell confi..1c.;\ce in his prercriptioos. In the mean 
cedent\\hidlmi)!,hthllrthis fllccel1ors, yet be C('I(,;a: ~ ti,r;e he hal beeil unanimoufly chofenone ... fthe eleel::; 
Iy applied the money to the lelie!' (If tlw'e wbt) '" ere of th~ c0L:2C (,.of phyiJeians June I, 1716, and he was 
the greateft objeCts of compafIion in' t11: hofp::al, thac {Jetted pr(;tl-3ent of the i:l!1'e body en Sept(,nb':r 30. 
~t might never be [aid he enriched Li,OiC:f by giving I{ r 9, au office which he L:.: ,! fer fix teen ye.m. Dtt-

3 Y z ring 
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r\m1~. r:ng tb.t reriod he not only gave the highell proofs of 
~ his ,',(al and afllduity in the difcharge of his duty, but 

in I7 2 I made a ~reCtl1t to that fociety of L. 100 ; and 
fo far remitted a v~ry confiderable debt, which the cor
j)')ration owed him, as to accept it in,fueh fmall [urns as 
were leaf\: inconvenient to the nate of their affairs. Sir 
:i,-::ans was no leis liberal to other lelrned bodies. He 
had no fooner put'chafed the manor of Chelfea, than he 
gave the company of apothecaries the entire freeholJ of 
their botanical garden there, upon condition only that 
they !bould preient yearly to the Royal Society fifty 
Jl~W plants, till the number {bould amount to 2000 (A). 
He gave beudes feveralother confider able donations for 
the improvement of this garden; the fi ,:uation of which. 
on the banks of the Thames, and in the neighbourhood 
(If ti;e capital, was fnch as to render it ufeful in two 
refpeas: Firft, by producing the moll rare medicinal 
plants; and, fecondly. by ferving as an excellent fchool 
for young bot:mifts; an advantage which he himfelf, 
had derived from it' in the early part of his life. 

The death of Sir Ifaac Newton, which happened in 
1727, made way for the advancem~nt of Sir Hans to 
the prefldency cf the Royal Society. He had been 
vice-prefident, and ft:equently fat in the chair for that 
;:,;reat man; and by his long conneEtion with this learn
ed. body he had contraCled fo ftrong an affeaion fJr it, 
that he made them a prefent of at! hundred guineas, 
cau[ed a curious buft of King Charles II. its founder, to 
he ereCted in the great hall where it met, and, as is 
faid was very inftrumental in procuring Sir Godfrey 
CopleY'sbenefaaion of a medal of the value of five 
guineas, to be annually given as an honorary mark of 
diftinaion to the perfon who communicates the beft ex
periments to the Society. 

On his being raifed to the chair, Sir H,ms laid aGde 
211 thoughts of further promotion, and applied himfeJf 
wholly to the faithful difcharge of the duties of the of
fices \\-hich he enjoyed. J n this laudable occupation he 
~mployed his time from 172"] to 1740, when, at the 
;age of fourfcore, he formed a refolution of quitting the 

. fenTice of the public, and of living for himfelf. With 
this view he refigned the prefidency of the Royal So
ciety much againG: the indination of that refpeEtable 
be)dy, who chafe Martin Folkes,_ Efq ; to fucceed him, 
and in a public affembly tha1>1hd him for the great and 
emineFlt fervices he had rendered them. In the month 
.if January 1741, he began to remove his library, and 
his cabit:lct of rarities, from his houfe in Bloomfbury to 
that a~ Chelfea; and on the 12th of March following, 
]laving fettled all his affairs, he retired thither himfeJf, to 
tnjo)' in peaceful tranquillity the remains of a well.fpent 

life. He did l1'o~, however, bury himf-:~[ it! tlmt {:)Ii. ~~;'''r-. 
tude which excludes men from foci~ty. He received mO,UlC;'_ 

at Chel1ea, as he had done in London, the vii:ts of....--v--.. 
people of diG:inaion, ('t all learned foreigners, and of 
the royal family, who fometimes did him the honour to 
wait on him; but, what was ftill more to his praife, h.: 
never refufed admittance or advice to rich or poor wh'J 
can'le to confult him. concerning their health. Not CO\1. 
ter.':ed with this contraaed method of doing good, he 
now, during his retreat; prefented to the public fuch 
ufeful remedies as fuccefs had warranted, duril'P", the 
comfe of a long .continued praaice. Among th~fe i, 
the efficacious receipt for diG:empers in the eyes, and 
his remedy for the bite of a mad dog. 

During the whole courfe of his life, Sir Hans had 
lived with fo much temperance, as had preferved him 
from feeling the infirmities of old age; bl r in his 90th 
year he began to co!pplain of pains, and to be [eauble 
of an univerfal decay. He was often heard to fay, tllat 
the approach of death brought no terrors <llong with 
it; that. he had long expeaed the Ctreke; and that he 
Was prepared to receive it whel~cycr the great Author 
of his being !bonld think fit. After a fuort illnc[s of 
three cays, he died on the I I th (If January I'; S 2, and 
Was interred on rh:: 18th at Chelfea, in the fame vault 
with his lady, the folemnity being :i.ttended v;ith tlis 
greateft concoutfe of people, of all ranks and conditions t 
that had ever been feen before on the like occafion. 

Sir Hans being extremely folicitous left hi, cabinet 
of curiofities, which he had taken fo much pains to col
lett, {bould b7 again d!~pated at his death. and being 
at the fame time unwtlhng that fo large a portion Of 
his fortune fhould be lofr to his children, he bequeathed 
it to the public, on cO];ldition that L. 20,000 ihould be 
made good by parliament to his family. This fum~ 
though large in appearance, was fcarcely more than the 
intrinfic value of the gold and filver medals, the ores 
and precious' frones that were fou:ld in it; for in his 
laft will we declares, that the firfr coft of the whole 
amounted at leaG: to L. 5°,000. Befides his library t 
confifl:ing ef more than 50,000 volumes, 347 of which 
were iUufirated with cuts Pine1y engra" en and coloured 
from n~-ture, there were 3560 manufcripts, Clnd an infi
nite Iilumber -of rare- and curialIs works. of every kind. 
'The parliament accepted the legacy, and fulti;]cd the 
conditions. 

SLOANEA, in botany: A genus of p1ants be.,. 
longing to the c1afs of polyandria, and order of mono
gynia i and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 
seth order, AmliutaclitE. The corolla is pentapetalous ;,' 
the calyx pentaphyllous and decLduous ; ; the ftigma is 

perforated' ; 

(A) This garden was firft e!lablifhed by the company in 1.673; and having after that period been ftocked by 
~hem with a great variety of plants, for the improvement of Botany, Sir Hans, ir order to encourage fo fervice
able an undertaking, granted to the compatly the inheritance of it, being' part of his eIbte and manor of Che1fe~ 
on condition that it fLo1:l1d be for ever preCerved as a phyGc garden. As a. proof of its being fo maintained, he
obliged the company, in confideratiolil of the faid grant, to prefent yearly to the Royal Society, in one of their 
weekly meetings, fifty fpecimens of plants that had grown in the garden the preceding yea" and which were a-J! 
to be 1pecifically difiinCt from each other, until the number of two thoufand fhould be completed. This num. 
1:>er was cCfllpleted in the year 1761. In 1733 the company ereaed a marble fiatue or Sir Hans, executed, 
lly Ryfbrac, which is placed upon a pedeftal in ;the (entre of the g.ardeJ,l, with a Latin infcription, eX£>t:eaJnz 
his donatioD), and the deugn and advantag€s of it: 
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~loe perf,)r;}~ed ; the herry is c?rtieofe, eehin~ted, polyfper- Loire into the Seine, though the ground between them .c:"j-:e. 

U roous, and gaping. Their are two fpecles, the dentala rife above ~So feet higher than either of thofe rivers t. I! 
SluICe. and emargina'a. Sluices are made different ways, according to the ufeSmalt. 
~ SLOE. See PRUNUS. for which they are intended; when they fene fer navi- ts;:;G 

SLOOP, a fmall vetrel furnithed with one maf1:, the gaticm, they are {hut with two gates, prefenting an nal. 
mainfail of which is attached to a gaff above, or to the angle toward. the flream :. when they are made near t]H! 

maft on its faremoll edge, and lO a long boom below, fea, two p<lir of gates are made, the one to keep tLe 
by which it is occafionally 1hifted to either quarter. See water Ol1t and the other in, as occaGon requires; in tLis 
SHIP. ~ cafe, the gates towards. the fea prefcnt an angle tLat 
, SLoop oj War,a name given to the [mallen ve/fds ()t way, and the others the contrary way; and th: fpac~ 
war except cutters. They are either rigged as !hIps or intlofed· by thofe gates is called the cham!,'r. '''hen 
fnows. . :fluices are made in the ditcheS of a fortrefs, to keep up, 

SLOT, in the fport:man's language,. a term ufed to the water in· filme parts, in!te'ld of gJ.~es, i11l:tters a' e 
exprefs the mark of the foot of a Hag or other animal made fo as to:flide up and Jown in groove~ ; and when. 
proper for the chace in the clay or earth, by which they are made to raife an inundation, they are then fun:: 
they are able to guefs when the animal palfed, and by means of fquare timbers let down in culUes, fo as tC' 

,which,. way he wellt. The fiot, or treading of the lie clofe ar:d firm. 
fiag, is very nicely fludied on this occafion; if the The wordjlilice is formed of the French rf:.1 de, wLich 
:!lot be large, deep printed in the ground, .and with Menage derives from the Latin {'x:/.',P, f~llI;d in tLc 
an open cleft, and, added to thefe marks, there is Salic law in the fame fenfe. But this is to be rdhainew 
a l.lrge fpace between mark and mark, it is certain that to the iluices of mills, &c. for as tho£e ferving to raif" 
the flag is an old one. If there be obferved the Hots vetrels, tlcley were wholly, tlnKnO\yn to the anci~nts. 
of treadings of two, the one long and the other round,.. SLUR, in mafic, a m<'lrk like the arch of a circle .. 
and both ot one flze, the long ilot is always that·of the drawn from one note to another, comprl!hending two 
larger animal. There is alfo another way of knowing or more notes in the f:une or ditTerent degrees. If the' 
the old ones from the youn?;ones by thy treading; notes are in different degrees, it llhniEes that they are
which is, ,that the bil1der feet of the old, ones never all to be fung to one fyliable ; for wind in!1:rum.2n~s, that 
reach. to their fore feet, \\hereas thofe of the ywng they are to be made in one continued breath; and for 
ones do. lhinged inflruments that ,are [huck with a bow, as a-

SLOTH, in zoology. See BRADYFUS. violin, &c. that they are made with one [hoke. If the 
SLOUGH, a deep muddy place. The call: [kin of notes are in the [an,edegree, it fignifies that it is ail 

a fnake, the damp of a coal pit, and the fcar of a wound one note, to be made as long as the whole notes [0 cO:il
are aleo caned by the fame appellation. The Dough of neCl:ed; and this happens moO: frequently betwixt the 
a wild boar is the bed, foil, or mire, wherein he wallows, laO: note of one line and the firfl of the next; which :s 
or in which he lies in the day-time. particularly called Lucp 7t:on. 

SLUCZK, a large and 'populous town in Poland, in SLUYS, a town in Dutch Flanders, 0ppofite the.-
Lithuania, and capital of :l duchy of the fame name; Wand d Cad(and, with a good harbour, 10 miles nena 
fam0m for three battles gained here by ConO:'lDtine ofBrl1ges. E. Lon;. 3. 7.S.N. Lat.esr. 10. 

duke of OHrog over the Tartars, in the reign of Sigif- SMACK, a fm'all vclfd, commonly rigg;d as a Hoop; 
mund 1. It is feated on the ri~er Sluczk, 72 miles cr hoy, ufed in, the c-"afting or, fifhing trade; or as ~. 
fouth.eall of Miniki, and 70 foutll of Novogrodeck. tender in the kin;'!> fervice. 
E. Long. 27.44. N. Lat. 53· 2. SMALAND, or EAST GOTH LAtw, a pro\·incc of' 

RLUG, in zoology. See LIMAX. Sweden, which makes rart (,f Gothland ;.and is bound. 
SLUICE, a frame of timber, fione, or o:her matter, ed on the north by Oftrogothia or E;lfl Gothland, on 

ferving to retain and mi.fe the water of a river, &c. and the eaa by the Baltic Sea, on t)1e fimth by Schonel1< 
on 0ccauon to let it pafs~ and nleckingia,. and on the w:fi by Wefl:rogothia or 

Such is the fluice of a mill, which /lops. and collects ·Weft Gothland. It is about 112 miles in len·vth, and:. 
the water of a tivulet, &c. to let it fall at length in the ()z in breadth. Calmar is thecapital.town. U 

<'Treater plenty upon the· mill-wheel: fueh alfo are thofe SMALKALD, a town of Germany, in Franconia,. 
~fed as vents. or' drains to difcharge water off land. and in the county of Henntb~rg : famous for the COI1-

And fuch are the :fluices of Flanders, &c. whid~ ferve fcderacy entered into by the German ProteO:ants again(\: 
to prevent the wate.rs of the fea from overflowmg tlle the emperor, c.ommonly called the league if Smallald., 
lower lands.. .. .' .. .... ~he deug~ of It was to def~nd their religion and liber-

Sometimes there IS a kInd of canal mclofed between tIes. It \s featd on the nver 'Verra, 25 miles [outh 
two gates or fiuice'), in artificial navi~ations, to fave the well of Erford, and 50 north-wen of Bamberg. y.:, 
water, and render the pa/fage of boats ,equall'y eafy and Long. 10. 5 3· ~ Lat. 50. 49· It is fubicC1 to th~ 
{,{fe, up"ards and downwards; as in the :fluices of Bri. prince of Hdre-Caild~ -
are in France, whic11 are· a kind of maffive ,,·aUs built SM.A.LLAGE, i3 botany. See A PlUM. 

parallel to each other, at the diO:ance of 20 or 24 . fee~, ~MAL T, a. kind of glafs of a dark bl uc coI'JUr, 
.. lofed with flrong gates at each end, hetween which IS whIch when leVtgated appears. of a mdl: beautiful coo. 
a kind of canal or chamber conGderably longer than lour; and if it could be made ftlfficiently fine; would be: 
broad; wherein a ve/fel b.eing indofed, the water is let an excellent fuccedaneum for ultramarine, as not onl,. 
out at the..firll: gate, by which the vetrel is raifed J 5 or refifting all kinds of weather, but even the moll violent 
116 feet, and pa/fed out of this canal into another much fires. It. is prepar~d .by melting one part of calcined: 
~iihcr. By luch means a boat is conveyed out of the. cobalt wnh t.wo ot flmt pov,der, and,one. of pot .. a(h~ 

1:.1: 
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SJll<ll'l;,dm. ,\tLhe bOltc,m5 of the. cru~ibles in which .the fmalt is 

gm·:a~()\I. m~nufclcbred we generally find a regulus of a whitilh 
~ .:olour inclining to red, and extremely brittle; This is 

melted afret;l, nJ when cold fep:u.ttes into two parts; 
that ;.]t the bottom is the cobahic regulus, which is' ein
ploY,eJ tv l1l.l.\.! more of the fmalt; tl,\! other is bif· 
1::,] ~n. 

S)1.\.RAGDUS, i,1 natural hifiory. See EM!!-

p..ALn. 

SMEA TO~ (John,) an eminent civil engineer, was 
b8rn the 2:3th of f'/hy 172+ O. S. at Aufihorpe, near 
LeeJ5, iq ~l Lou;'e built by his granJfather, and where 
his family have' refided ev.::r lince. 

The ltrength of hi~ und~r!l.anding and the originality 
'of his genius appeard at an early age; his playthings 
~ ere nut the pld.ytliings of children, but the tools which 
men employ; and he appeared to have greater entertain. 
nlent in feein;; the men in the rieighbourhood work, 
and aiking them quefiions, than in any thing elfe. One 
day h':! was [een (to the dl!l.refs oC-his' family) on the 
top of his father's barn, fixing up fomething like a 
windmill; another time, 'he attended fome men fixing 
a pump at a neighbouring village, ~nd obferving them 
.cut off a piece of bored pipe, he was fo lucky as to pro
·cure it, and he aCtually made with it a working pump 
that raifed water. Thefe anecdotes refer to circum
fiances that happened while he w<lsin petticoats, and 
mrfi likely befvre he attained his fixth year. . 

About his 14th ind 15th year, he had made for 
himfelf an engine for turning, and made feveral pre
.fents to his fiic:nds of boxe5 in ivory or wood very 
neatly turned.' He forged his iron and fieel, and 
melted hii inetal ; he" hdd tools of every fott for 
'Working in wood, ivory, and metals. He had made a 
lache, by which he had cut a perpetual fcrew in brafs, 
a thing little known at that dar, which was the inven
\ion of 1Ir Henry Hindley of York; with whcm Mr 
Smeaton rcwn became acquainted, and they fpent many 
.a night at Mr -Hindley's haufe till day-light, convelling 
On thofe fubjeCt>. ' 

Thus had Mr Smeaton, by the flrength of his ge. 
'l1ius and indefatigable indufiry, acquired, at the age of 
'18, an extenGve fet of tools, and the art of working in 
mofi of the mechanical trades, without the affifiance of 
.any mafier. A part of every day WdS generally oc
cupied in forming fume ingenious piece of mecha. 
nifm. 

Mr $meaton's father was an attorney, and defirous 
of bringing him up to the fame profeir;:Jn, Mr Smea· 
ton therefore came u.p to LGnLln is 17+2, and attend
ed the courts in \V dtlllinifier h.,ll; but finding (as his 
common exprefJion was) that the law did not fuit the 
'bent c.fhis genius, he wrote a (hong memorial to his 
fath~r on th;tt fubjeCt ; whofe good [enfe from that mo
TIlent left Mr Smeaton to purfue th~ bent of his genius 
in his own way. 

In 175 r he began a courfe of c,::periments to try a 
machine of hi5 invention to mea[ure a (hip's way at fe2, 
.and alfo made two voyage~ in company with Dr Knight 
~o try it, and a comp:,fs of his own ilJvcntion ar,d rna· 
"king, which was made magnetical by Dr Kn!ght's arti
ficial magnets: the fecond voyage was made lfl the F0r
:tune {loop efwar. commanded at that time by Captain 
Alexander Campbell. 

In 1 753 he was eleCted member of the Royal 30~ 

ciety; the number of paper~ pUblilbeJ in th~ir Tran[- :hcatoll. 
aCtions. \\ill fhow the uuiverfality of 11;5 genius and ~ 
knov.1edge. In, 1759 he was honoured by an unani-
mous vote with tl.eir gold medal for his paper inti tIed 
" An Experimental Inquiry concerning the Natural 
f'o'i"rs of 'Vater and Wind to turn Mills, anrl other 
lYL"':in(;; Jepending on a Circular :Motion." 

This paper. he fays, wa; tho: refn!t of expel iments 
m:lce on working models in the yean If 52 and 1753, 
bu t not communicated to the Society till 1759; bef('r~ 
which time he 'had an opportunity ,of p!ltting the effeCt 
Of thefe experiments into real praCtice, in a val idy of 
cafes, and for various purpo[es. fo .IS to affure tbe So
ciety he had found them to anfwer. 

In December 175). the Eddyitone lighthou[~ WJS 

burnt ddwll: Mr Wetten, the chief prr.pr:dor, and the 
others, bcfhg defirous of rdmildingitin the mof1 fub· 
fiantial manner, inquired of the earl of ~Lccledl<::H 
(then prefident of th·~ Royal Socidy) whom he thought 
the mofi proper to re.build it; bis Lord Chip' recommend-
ed Mi Smeaton. . 

~1r Smeaton undertook the work, and completed it 
in the [ummer of 1759. Of this Mr Sme1ton gives an 
ample defcription in the volnme he publi£hed in 1 i9 r ; 
that ~dition has been fold fome time ago, and a fecond is 
now in the prefs, under the revifal of his mue h e:reemeJ 
friend Mr Aubert, F. R. S. and governor of the LOli.~ 
don itffurance corporation. , 

Though Mr Smeatoncof!1pleted the bu:] ding of the 
Eddyaone lighthoufe in 1759 (a work that doe; him [0 
much credit), yet it appe~lrs he dU not foon get intv 
full bullne[s as a civil engineer; for in 1764, while ill 
York!hire, he offered himfe1f a canJid.lte for one of 
the receivers of the DerWentwater eltate; and (In the 
3 I ft of Decemoer in that year, he was appointed at a 
full board of Greenwich hofpital, in a manner highly 
flattering to himfelf; when two other per[ons firongly 
recomrr,encied and powerfully fupported were (a~:did;lte; 
f.:lr the onplo}ment. In this appointment he was very 
happy, by the aHifiance andll.bilities of his partner Mr 
Walton oneofthe' receivers, who taking upon himfelfthe 
managem 11t ar d accounts, left Mt Smeaton lei[ure and 
opportunity to exert his abilities on public work'), as well 
as to make many improvements in the mills and in the 
ellates of Greenwich hofpital. By the year 1775 he 
ha-d fo much bulinefs as aciwil engineer, that he wiihed 
to'refign this appointment; and would h"ve done it 
then, had not his friends the late Mr Stuart the hofpi. 
tal [urveyor, and Mr Ibbet[on their [ecretar)', prevailed 
upon him to continue in the office about two years 
longer. . . 

Mr Smeaton having now got into full bufinefs as a 
civil engineer, performed many works of general utili
ty. He made the river Calder navigable; a work t1-jat 
required great iki.l anc! judgment, owing to the very 
impetuous flooGsin tlnt river: He planned and at. 
tended the execl:tiol1 of the gre,lt c,{nal in Scotland for 
conveying the trar1e of the country either to the Atlan· 
tic or G~','mall ocean; and having brought it tu the. 
place nrigildly intended, he J~clilied a handfome year. 
Iy iillary i~l order that he might attend to the multi
plicity of his other bl~nds. 
• On .:·e opening. c.f the great arch at London bridge, 
the excavation around and under' the fierlings was fo 
confiderablc, that the bridge was thought to be in 

great 
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great d.l;.ger of falling. He was then in Yorkfhire, 
a:1d was f~nt for by expref&, .md arrived with the ut· 
moll difpatch: "I think (fays Mr Holme~, the au· 
thor of hii life) it v;as on a S lturday Jl1orn)ng, when 
tbe apprehenfion of the bridge v.as 10 g.enera~ that ~e\v 
would p:t[& over or under it. He applIed hmlfelf 1m· 
mediately to examine it, and to [o'md abuut the ltellllings 
rIS minutely as he could.; and the committee being c'lll~. 
cd together, adopted his advice, which was te r7Pur. 
chafe the Rones that had been taken from the mlddle 
pier, then laying in Ivloor fields, and to throw them into 
the river to g\l.ud the fierlings." Nothil1g {hows the 
:1 pprehenfions concerning the talling of the bridge more 
than the alacrity with which this advice was p\lr[ued; 
(,e fiones were repur~hafed that day, hDdes, carts, and 
l.arges, were got ready, and they began the work on 
ounday morning. Thus Mr Smeaton, in all human 
pr0baLility, Caved London.bridge from falling, and fe· 
cured it till more effdtual methods could be taken. 

The vaH variety of mills which Mr Smeaton con·
ftrll\.'1eo, fo gre:ltly to the fat!~.faCtion a~d advantage of 
the owners y,jill 1110w the great ufe whIch he made of 
l.i, experiments in 1752 and 1753; for he never trufiea 
to theory in any cafe where he could have an oppor. 
tunity to inveftigate it by experiment. He built a 
fieam engine at Aufihorpe, and made experiments 
thereon, rurpo:"ely to afccnain the power ot Newco
men's fte lm.e~gine, which he improved and brought to 
Zl far greater degree at perfeCtion, both in its conitruc· 
tion and powers, than it was Lefore. 

Mr Smeaton during ma~1y years of hi~ life was a 
frequent attmdant on parliament, his opinion being con
tinually called for; and here his fhength of judgment 
andperfpicuilY of cxpre!Ti:m had its full dilplay: it 
'''.IS his conlhnt cuftom, when applied to, to plan. or 
f'.tpport any mearure, to make himldf fully acquainted 
with it, to fte its merits before he would engage in it: 
Ly this caution, added to the clearnefs of Ius dcfcrip. 
ti~n and the integrity of his he:ut, he feldnm tailed to 
obtain f(l: the b·ll \\·htch he fupported an aCt of parlia
menr. N.) one \vas he:ud with more attention, nor had 
any one ever more COllfidence placed in hi, teHimony. 
In'the courts ('I"),\ \\' he had feverai compliments paid 
him from the bench by Lord Mansfield and others, for 
the new i:g~,t which he threw 00' ·aiilicult fubjects. 

AbeUl the year 17 gS l\Ir Sme..ton's health began to 
decline: ar,d be then took the refoll1tion to endeavour 
to av,'lei ill) the blllinefs he could, fo that he might 
have leifll;·e to publifh an account of his iO\lentions and 
works, \\!l;,:h was c.ertainly the fira wilh of his heart; 
for he has after. been h~arJ to fay, that" he thought 
he couLl pot Tender fo much fervice to his country as 
by d.,ing that. '1 He got only his account of the Ed
dyftclne 11ghth(JuL: completed, and fome preparations to 
his ;ntcnJed Tre:1tife on Mills; for he could nor refift 
t!le folicit,ttions (If his friends in various works ~ and 
Mr Aubert, whom he greatly loved and refpeCted, be
ing choren chairman of Ramfgate harbour, prevailed 
upon him to accept the place of engineer to that har
bour ; and to their joint efforts the pUblic is chiefly in
debted for the improvements that have been made 
there \\ ithin thefe few years, which fully appears in a 
report that :,h Smeaton gave in to the board of trufrees 
)n 1791, wh:ch they immediately pubJilhed, 

Mr· Slr..CILon being at Allfihorpt', walking in his 

gardenfln the 16lh of September 1792,was firt'ck with 5mea~ 
the paley, and die~l the 28th of OCtuber. "In his ill. I; . 
nefs (fays Mr Holmes) I had 1everal leHen from him, Sme!.'.lD'{. 

figned with his nam;·, but wzitten and figned by ano· ----
ther's pen; the diction of them {hawed the flrength of 
his mind had not left him. In one written the zG,h 
of September, after minutely deCcribing his health and 
feelings, he [.tys, " in confequellce of the foregoing, I
conclude myfelf nine·tenths dead; lind the greate!1: r;t, 
vour (he Almighty can d J me (a, 1 think), will be to 
complete the other part; but as it is likely to be a ling-
ering ilInefs, it iii only in His power to fay whw tht I, 
Ikely to happen." 

Mr Smeaton had a warmth of expreOi,~n t;:;,c mit;h~ 
appear to thofe who did not, knm .. : bim well to oorllt:f 
on h:ufll'lefs; but thofe more intimately acquaint(,l 
with him, knew it ar0fe from the intenfe appLcation of 
his mind, which was alWdYS in tLe pudim or" truth, or 
engaged in invr;:ftigating dillicnlt fu bj eEL. He \\"Cluid 
fometimes break out haltily, when any thil'g \\"as hid 
that did not tally with his idea_; and he would nut 

gi ve up any thing he argu.ed f0r ~ till his ulind was 0;,

vinccd by found reafoning. 
In all the iilcial duties of life he WH exe:mpl.-!ry ; 1.-.:. 

was a moil afF~aionate hlilband, a good father, a \'.".In::., 
zeaTou" and lincere friend, always ready to anifl; tLGi!. 
he relproCted, and often before It was pointed Olll to 
him in what way be could ferve them. He was a lover 
and encourager of merit whereYer he fuund it; and 
many men are in a great meafure indebted to lois af: 
fl!tance and advice for their prefeRt fituation. As H. 

companion, he was always entertainign and in!1:rucrive ;.; 
and Done could Cpend any time in hi5 company without_ 
improvement. 

SMELL, ODOUR, w:th regard to the organ, is al'! 
impreilion made on the nofe by little p lrtlcies conti
nuallyexhaling from odorou.s bodies: With regard ~o 
the objeCt, it is the figure and difpofi~ion of OdCT(lClo ef· 
fluvia, which, flicking on the Otg~ll, excire tee :f~de of 
fmeHing: Aud with regard to the foul, it is the p~r
ception of the impreffion of the object 0:, the organ, ('l' 
the affection in the foul refulting therefrom. Sec 
ANATOMY, n° 140; and IdETAPEYSIC;. 

SME LLlt\G, the act whereby \\e perceive (mel!.,. 
or whereby we become fenflble of odCl"O'.lS hulics, l r 
meam of certai'·1 eflLwia thereof; which, Itl iLing cr.. 
the olfactory organ, LTind y enough t·) Lay! their im-_ 
plllfe propagate a to the brain, e:.cite a r.:r.~dt!On il: r',e 
foul. Tht principal organs of fmellillg aTC the noilrils. 
and the olfaCtory nerves; the mi:mte r::mi:-1C;ltio'1', (,f 
which latter are dllhibuted througL0ut the \"Lcl~. COIl-_ 

cave of the former.. For theil:: de1crirtions, i":;r A..NA,TD

MY. 

Smelling is perfhrmed by dra\\:!lg ;L~C tic nofir+; 
the odoro~s effiuvi.t flo(lting in the air ill ililpir.ltin,l,., 
which Cr.nke with [(,Jch force ?gainft th~ 11l;:i!J:e (,f 
the olfaCtory nerves, which the fi.,;ure of t\Jf ;r,it, :>,,:d 
the fituation of the little bones, render f"!.lpbll,c the;et('~. 
ZlS to {hake them, and give t;1em a yi ~)l";ltcry motion;. 
which action, being communicated l;oce to tLe· cu~n. 
mon-fenfory, occalions an idea of a fweer, cr :'<:tid, (,,' 
four,or an aromatic, or a putrefied ()>:Jject, &c "1 ·hl') 
matter in animals, vegetables, f( fl;1 S, &c. which .liiefly 
affects the ft:nfe of fmeHing, BoerLaave ob!cnc c , i'!, 
that fubti1{ fubfiance1, inherent in their. 0:];' parts,. 

r:·o.~Le.di 
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f,\l1c~:.i~g c.ll1c!J /p;;-i;,: becaufe, wlJen this is taken away fom part from the earthy, nony, and other P:J.rts. See ME- lIlmew, 

II. the mo:f f~asrantMdie". what remains has fcarce any TALLURGY. Part III. ~ ,e:::.!!:. fmellat ,,11; but this, poured on the moft inodoroui SME\V, in ornithology. See M,ERGUS. ' 

bodies, give, ,hem:1 fragrancy. SMILAX, iWUGH BINDW£ED, in botany: A ge-
\V IHis obferves, that brutes have generally the fenfe nus of plants befonging to the clafs of ditecia and order 

cf froelling in much greater perfeCtioll than man: by of bcxa~dria; and in , thf; natlnal fyftem ranging under 
, this alone {hq diftinguiili the qualities of bodies, which the I Hh order, Sarmenlacc(Z. The male calyx 'is hexot

coulJ not otherwife be known; hunt out their food at a phyllous, and there is no corolla; the female calyx is al. 
great dit1allce, as hounds and birds of prey; or hid fa hexaphyllous" without a:&y corolla: there are three 
~mor.g other fubftances, as ducks, &c. Man, haying ayles, a trilocular berry, and two feeds. There are IS 
other means cl judging of his fOOG, &c. did not need fpecies; the arpera, excelfa, zoilanica, farfaparilla, china, 
1.0 much fagacity in his 11ofe; yet have we inftances of rotundifolia, laurifolia, tamnoides, caduca, bona nox, 
;1 great deal even in man. In the Hjfloire des Antilles, herbacea, tet,agona, lanceolata, and prendo-china. Of 
we are affured there are negroes who, by the fmeH thefe, the fmilaic fariapatiHa, which a1£ords the farfapa. 
alone, candifiinguifh between the footll:eps of a Frenc_h~ rillaroot, is the {llon: valuable. This is well defcribcd 
man and a negro. It is found, that the laminre, where- in the L{,>ndon Medical Journal by Dr Wright, who, 
with the upper part of the noftrils is fenced, and which during a loug,rdidence in Jamaica, made. botany hi~ 
fave to recei ve the divarications of the olfaCtory nerves, peculiar ftndy. 
are always longer, and folded up together in greater " This fpecies (fays he) has fiems ofthc; thicknefs of 
Jlumbers, ao the animal has this feUfe more acute; the a mall's finger: they are jointed, triangular, and befe,t 
varioul windings and turnings otth~fe laminre d;:tain- with crooked fpilles. The leaves are alternate, fmooth 
ing the odoriferous particles. . and ihining on the upper fide; on the· other fide are· 

The [enfe of fmeHing may be diminilhed or deftroy~ three nerves or.col1re, withfundry [mall crooked [pines. 
cd by difeafe; as by the moiH:.ure, drynefs, infiammOltioE, T.he flower is yellow, mixed with red. The fruit is a 
or fuppuration of the olfaCtory membrane, tile cOOlpref- b~q.ck.berry, containing feveral browIl feeds. 
lion of the nerves which fupply it, or fome fault in the " Sarfap.u:il1a delights in low moift grounds and near 
brain itfelf at their origin. A defeCt, or too great a the banks of rivers. The roots run iuperfi,cially under 
degree of folidity of the fmall fpangy bones·of the up. the furface. of the ground. The gatherers have only to 
per jaw, the caverns of the forehead, &c. may likewife 10Qfen the foil a little, and t(}draw out the kng fibres 
impair thi., fenCe; and it may be alio inju.red by a col. with a wooden hool$". In this manner they proceed 
lcClion of fetid matter in thefe caverns, which is conti. till the whole root is got out. Jt is then cleared of the 
Dually exhaling from them, and alto by immoderate ufe mud, dried, and made into buadle&: 
-t)f {nuff. When the nofe abounds with moinure. after " The ,fenfible qualities of farfaparilla are mucilagi. 
gentle evacuations, {uch things as tend to take off"irri· nous and farinaceous, with a flight degree of acrimony. 
tatipn and coagulate -the thin ibarp ferum may be ap· The latter, however, is fo flight as not to, oe perceived 
,plied; as the oil of anife mix,ed with fine flour ,cam~ by many; and I am apt to believe that its medicinal' 
phor dili'olved in oil of almond" &c. th,e vapours of am· p!)wer.s may fairly be afcribed to its demulcent and fa-' 
ber, frankincenfe~ gum.ma(l:ic, and benjamin, may like rillaceous qualities. 
'wiie be received into the nofe and mouth. For moift· " Since the publication of Sir William Fordyce's pa
ening the mucus when it is too dry, fome recommend per on. S,ufap;uilla in the Medical Obfervations and In. 
iiluil' made of the leaves of marjoram, mixed with oil of quirie5~ Vol. 1. farfaparilla has been in more general ufe 
amber, marjoram, ,and ani[eed ; or a /lermlt~tory of cal~ tha~ formerly. The planters in Jamaic:.t fupply their 
-cineJ white r,ritrieJl, twelve grainji of which may be mix· eftates with great quantitre~ of it; and its exhibition 
ed. with two ounces of maljoram water and filtrated. h~s been attended with very happy confequences in the 
The fteam of vinegar upon hot irc,n, and received, up yaws and in venereal affeCtions; as nodes; tophi, and exof. 
the noCh-iIs, is alfo of ufe for foftening the m\lCns. re- tofis; pains of the bones, and carious or cancerous ulcers. 
moving obltruaions, &c. If there be an ulcer in the " Sir William Fordyce feems to think farfaparilla a 
nofe, it ought to be drelThd with .fome emollient oint~ 'fpecific in all fiages of lues; hut from an attentive and 
roent, to ~vhich, ·if the pain be very great ... a little lau- ca.reful obfervation of its effeCts in fOlne thoufands ofl 
..danum may be -added .. If it be a venereal ulcer, ,f 2 cafes, I mull: declare I ..could place no dependence on 
grains of corrofive fublimate may be dirfolved in a pint farfaparilla alone. But if mercury had form~rly been 
and a half ofbnmdy, a table.fpoonful of which may be tr.ied, or was l,lfed along with fatiaparilla, a cure 
Liken twice a day. The ulcer ought likewife to be was fooneffe$ed. \Vhere the patients had been redu
wathed. with it, and .the fumes of. cinnabar may be reo ced by pain, diforder, and mercury., I prefcribed a de
ceived l!lp the non fils. • coCtio!1of farfaparilla, and a table.fpoonful of the pow-

If there be reaf<m to fuCpea that the nerves which cler of the fame, twice a day, with the greate~ {uceds, . 
-{upply the orgallS of fmelling are inert, or want fl:i'mu- in the moft deploraple cafes of lues, ill cured yaws, and 
.lating, volati:le falts, or .firong fnuffs, and, otlier thil1?;s carious or ill.difpofed fores or cancers. 
which occafion fneezing. may be applied to the nofe ;, The chin'a" -or driental fpecies of china root, has , 
the forehead may likewife be anoinkd with balfam of t'Qundiih prickly ftalks and red berries,and is a native. 
Peru, to which may be added a little oil of amber. ' of China and Japan. The pfeudo·china, or occidental 

SMELT, in ichthyology. See SALMO. fpecies, has rounder fmooth.fialks and black berries, 
.sMELTING, in metallurgy, the fuGon or melting grows wild in Jamacia and Virgiu-ia, and b~ar~ the cold,S 

,0£ the ore. of metals, in order to fe_parate the metaUinc of our own climate. 
a Th& 
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TLefe raots h:wc fcarce any {mell or particular tafle: tre.! tile on the mode d prclli-,unc:q:; LI-gl' I;:. E, \\".1, ~m til, •• 

\vhen i rdb, they are (aid to be Jomewhat aCl id, but a, ufeful Ii kewife in pIT l1l ( 't:ng tIle fefr I ilia :ion. 1-1.1\';,' h ~J 
brought to us they difcover, e\'en when It"lng chewed, gO'le into the :amily of ll~e duke of ~ -·r.:el C.<, t;;~ f'J'" 
no otLer than a Dif'lJt unCtuofit), in the month. Boiled tector duriIH'.- the mi:il') ity of Ed'sard VI. I.e \\'.13 tm· 
in water, they imp:;-;t a teddifh coLlur, :llld a ki!1Jofvapid plt'yed by l]~-at noblem:!:1 'ill pl:i,Jic a:f.iir5; z:;'-': !;l IS-!8 
foftnefs : the decoCtion \\ hen infpiiEtted yields an lInc- W:IS made {ecretary of Uate, and rcccj· .. cd the h".liour of 
tUI)t:s, falinaccous, almolt infipid mars, amoantingto up- knighthood. \iVhile tha~ noblem .. m c')J:tinncJ i~. cffice, 
wards of half the weight of the root. They give a gelId he w:~s fent ambaifador, fidl: to DnJii::Js ~ln(: :!L(l\\'!! ~:;; 
yellow tincture to reCtified fpirit, but mak~ no fcn!l ble to France. 
alteration in its taCte: on drawing off tho:: fpirit from Upon ~\hry's accelIion he loll: 11;11,is Placo:'-, L~:t ,1:1" 
the filtered liquor, there remain; an orange-coloure<il ex- fortlll'ate enough to preferve the rric:nulbip c,fGafl~;:i2r 
traCt, nearly as inlipid as that obtdined by water, but :md Bonner. Hc was exempted {rem pcrfecution, and 
fcaredy in half its quantity. was allowed, prob.lbly by their influcnce, a pen;J"" 0;: 

China root is gen::rally fuppofed to promote perfpi- L. leo. During Elizabeth's reign be W.IS employed 
ration and urine, and by its 10rt unCtuous qllality to in pablic affairs, and was fent three times by th:t': 
Llunt acrimonious humours. It was firll introduced princefs as her ambaffador to France. He died ill 157', 
into Europe about the year 1535, with the chaJ;aCter His abilities were excellent, and his :lttainments lI, 

of a ipecific againll: vellereal dilorders: the patient was commonly great: He 'was a phil{,j;'pber, a pbyfician, •. _ 
kept warm, a w~.lk decoCtion of china root WdS tired fur chemill, mathematici,m. linguit1, hif:orian and arc~,i:eCr. 
common drink, and a llronger decoCtion taken twice a He wrote, I. A treati{e called the E,.~,:/~l' Gowmo;l
day in bed to promote a {weat. Such a regImen is wealth. 2. A letter Dc Rdl:1 et El7lwd:ltil, LinglttE Gra'c([' 
d,ubtlds a good auxiliary to mercurial alteratives: but Pr(;!lullciatio71t. 3. D;: Jl,JoriUl.li 7'/II';drulII. 4. Do'Dr:l
wh<ltever may be its dIeCt) in the wanner climates, it dum 11loribus 
is found in this to be iti(:lf greatly infufficlent. At SMITH (Edmund), a diltinguifhed Englifll poet, the: 
prefent the china root is very rarely made \lee ot~ having only {~')n of Mr Neale an eminent merchant, by :\ ddl~2.;I
kGr fame time given ptlce to far[aparilla, which is fup- ter (,f baron Lechmere, \Y.\S b:,rn in 1668. By hi, (;,
pofed to be more effeCtual. Profper Alpinus inform.. ther's death he was left young to the care of Mr Smitl , 
m, that this r(Jot is in great ell:eem among the Egyp- \\ho had married his father's iill:er, and who tre:1t~.: 
tian women for procuring fatners and plumpneCs. him with fo much tendernefs, that at the death uf hi·, 

SMITI-1 (Sir Thomas), was born at \Valden in Ef- generou~ gU<irdianhe alfumed his name. Eis w,ilin; .. 
fex in 1512. At 14 he was fent to Q..!:een's college are not many, and thofe are fcattered about in mif el~<l
Cambridge, where he diltillguifhed himJelf fo much nies and colleCtions: hi, celebrated tragedy of Pha:du 
that he was made Henry VIII.'s fcholar together with and Hippolitl1s was acted in 1707 ; and being introdc
John Cheke. He was cllOfen a . fellow of his col- ced at a time when the Italian orera fo much engroffcd. 
leg~ in 1531, and appointed two years after to read the polite world, gave Mr Addi[(m, wbo wrote the 
the public Greek leCture. The common mode of reading prologue, an opportunity to rally the viti:olted taUe of 
Greek at that time was very faulty; the fame found .the public. However, notwithl1anding the dl:eem it 
leing given to the letters and dipthongs I, " l', EI, 0/, UI. has always been held in, it is perhaps ratber to he con
Mr Smith and Mr Cheke had been for fome time fenfible fide red as a fine pnem than as a good play. Thi, tla
that this pronunciation was wrong: and after a good gedy, with a Poem to the memory of Mr John Philips. 
d~'al of confultation and re[carch, they agreed to intro- three or four Odes, with a Latin oration rpoken at OJ(
duce that mode of reading which prevails at prefent. ford in laudtm 'Thr.d77te Bu{/-ii, were publifhed as his 
Mr Smith was leCturing on AriJIot!e de Rrlublica in works by his friend Mr Oldifworth. Mr Smitb died 
Greek. At firll he dropped a word or two at intervals in 1710, funk into indolence and intemperance by po
in the new prununication, and fometimes he would verty and difappointments; the bard fate of many a 
llop as if he had committed a mifl,! ke and correCt him- man of geniu~. 
felf. No notice was taken of thi; for two or three SMITH (John), an excellent mezzotinter, flourifhed. 
days; but as he repeated more frequently, his audience about 1700; but neither the time ,·f his birth nor 
Lc~;an to wonder at the unufllal found", and at lail: fome death arc accurateiy known. He united fofmefs with 
',. r his friends mcmirll1eJ to him ,,,hat they had remark- fi.rengtb, and finilhed with freedom. He ferved his 
J. Ho: owned that f(lmething \'.-as in agitatiC))1, but time wit:1 one Tillet a painter i:l Moorfidds ; and as 

th:1t it was not yet fufficicntly digelted to be made pub- fOOI1 as he becanle his own maHer, learnc:d, from Becket 
Lc·. They cntn:accd him earneftly to difcover his pro- the fecret of mezzotintn, and beinl! farther inllr,·Ct~d 
.i ... :1: he c.iid fo; and in:, thort time great numbers re- by Van der Va.lrt, was taken to \\"'1'1: in Sir G"d:rey 
'()rted to him for infnrm:1tion. The new pronunication Kneller's hou[e: and as he was to be: the 1'1] bUL~r of 
\'..IS adopted wi,h enthufiafm, and foon became unin:r- that maller's works,doubtlef~ received c":-ifijlr~l~,l<: :.illt, 
!.ll at Call1hriJ~,'' It was aLerwards oppofed, by bi, from him, which he amply rep'liJ, ,. T" jJ()icerity fje: •. 

1110p G'lrdincr th~ ch.mcellor; but its fuperiority to haps his prints (fays Mr vValpolt) wiiJ c~rJr "l\1 idel of W"lpol~', 
the old mmk was [0 yilible, that i:l a few ye.1rs it fpread fomething burlefClue; perukes (If ,ln enormcu, Lngth Cat,!ogwr: 
,-,\'er :t\l Engb 11l1. flowing over fuits of armour, c )mpo[e won,]cr(ull1abit>. "rCr.!,"I;'" 

In 1539 he tr:n-dled into forei;;n countries, and flu- It is equally Challge tbat falhi<J!1 cCl:1J introduce the yO,: 
Jicd f,)r klIne time in the univertit :es of France aJ1d Ita- one, and ellrtblifh 'the praCtice of rC['!d~ r.t i ::g the other, 
'.' On his rerum he W:l~ made regius profe!for of ci- when it \\"<lS out o(fafnion. Smith o:c,,]jeJ in c:.~.:bi
"illaw :lot Cambridge. A!)CLlt tb;s t;m~ he publilhed a ting both, as he found tbem in the portraits (,f J\ ,d
. \-O~. xvn. ? Z l~r, 
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Sll1;',;I. hr, who \"" .. 5 lef.; happy in what he fubO:itt:tcd to ar- tivate the art of compolidon. It was f'lOb,I'[Y then ;ll- ~,',it:' 
'~mour. In the Kit-cat club !!Ie has poured fult bottoms [0' that he applied himfe1f with the greaten: care to die "-"'~--, 

chiefly over night-gp-yms. If thofe H:reams of hair were H:udy of languages, of which, both ancient and modern, 
incommode in a battle, I know nothing (he adds) they his knowledge was uncommonly extenlive and accu-
'scre adapted to that can be dore in a night-gown. rate. 
Smith compofed two large volumes, with proofs of his Afte~feven years rdi.dence at O~ford he returned t() 
tlwn plates. for which he afked L. 50. His fineH: works Kirkaldy, and liv~d two years with his mother without 
<Ire duke Schomberg on horfeback; that duke'sfon any fixed plan for his f'llture life. He had been defig1:
<In.i rucc~lfor Maynhard ; the earls 'of Pt:mbroke, Dor. ed foi the church of EnlY,land; but difliking the ecde 
{ct, and Albemarle; three plate-s with tW9 figures in fiaH:ical profeffion, he refolved to abandon it altogetber. 
~aci" of young perfons or children" il1 which he, Ibone; and to. limit his ambilion to the profpel'l: of obt:lining 
'William Cowper; Gibbons and bi.s:wife; ~een Anne; fame ofthofe preferments to which literary attainments 
the duke',of dl,oucell:er, a whole length; with a.flower- lead in Scotland. In i 748 he fi~ed his refidence in £. 
pot; a very curiQus one (,f ~een Mary, ina'high head, dinburgh, and for three years read a courfe oflectll,,,"s 
fan, and gloves; the earl of Godolphin; the ~uchef$ of Oi1. rhetoric apd belleslettre:; under the patronage of 
Ormond, a wlloie length,wit):i' a blac~ .. ; Sir George Lord~J!~l~S. In 1751 he was elected profelfor of lr

,Rook::, &c. There is,a print by him of James II. gic in the 1l11ivetlity of Glafgow, and the year follow-
with ari anchor, but nq' j,11Jcription; 'wh~ch D9J being ing was rctnoved to the' profelforfhipof moral phi. 
fil!ilhed when the king \yentaway, i9 fo fcaree that it l%phy; va~<,lnt by the death of Mr Thomas Craigie 
is Jomecimes fold for above a guineJ.·. Smith alfo P~T- 'the .imme'di'atefuccelfor of Dr Hutchefon. In this fi
formed many hill:oricpieces; fls .tbe lqv~s of the gOEs, tll~t{oH h~ r~~~ineg: 13 years, a: period he nfed frequeflt
fror:n Titia.ri,atJ31~nheiin1in' ten, plates; Venus H:and· ly to look back to as the moH: ufefol part of h1'8 life. 
ing in a !hell, from a.. piCture by Correggio" and many His le~urcs on moral philofophy were divided into four 
more, of which"perhaps' the moll: delicate, is the holy pait'~: The firH: contained natural theology; in which 
famiJy with angels, after Carlo Maratti.'" he conGdered the proofs of the being and attributes of 

Sl\hT~ (Dr AJ;i#)), theJ~celebrated author of the' GPrl? and thofe truths on which religion is founded: 
Philofophi- Inquir-y into the Nature and Caufes of the 'Vealth of the fecond comprehended ethics, fhiCtly fo called, and 
~al.Tranf- Nat.i,Qns, was the only fon,of Adam S!p,ith,comptroll~r conlill:ed chiefly of thoCe doctrines which he afterwards 
:~1~; o~ of tbe cufl:oms ~it Kir1;;aldy" and of Marg~ret Douglas publifhed in his theory of moral fentiments: in the 
Societ! of d,ltlghter qfMr Douglas of tStrathenry. He ~~ias born tl:lird part'he treated rnore at length of that part of mo
Edinburgh, at JIl~kadly on the 5th J un; 17 ~3, a few montbs after rality called j1!flice,; and which, being fufceptible of 
voJ. iii. the death of l~is father. His conH:,i.t'i~ti:ol1 'during his precife and accurate rule~, is for that reafon capable of 

infancy was infirm and fickly, and required all the cate a fullllnd ,accurate explanation: in thelaH: part of ,his 
of his furviving p~r.ent. 'Wh.en only three ,years old he lectures be examined thofe political regulations which 
wascarrie'd by his mother t9' Strathenry 6A ~ viG,;.to at:e founded, not upon the principle of jull:ice, but of 
his uncle Mr Douglas; -a.nd happening one day to be expediency; and which arecakulated to increafe the 
;llnl1(i.11g himfelf alone at the door ot the houfe, he was riches, the pow_er; and the profperity of a fi:ate.' Un
Holen hya party or'thofe vagrant~ who in Scotlaud ;:lre der this view he confidered the political inH:itutions re
canec;l tinlers.· Luckily:he was miiled immediately, and: lating to comiI1erce, to finances, to ece1efiaH:ical and 
,he \oagrants pur[qic!. arid.o\-crtakcn in. Leflie wood; military governments: this contained the fubH:ance of 
and tl:lUs Dr Smith '\\'as pre[erved ,it;> extep4' the bounds hisWeal:l7 of Nations. III delivering hi, leClures' he 
~~Itcic:nce, ana reform. the commercial policy of Eu~:) tru~ed~ almoH: entirely to extemporary elocution: his 
rope. "'; '; C • : . mai1nh \vas'plain and unaffeCted, and he never failed to 

. He."!:eceived th.e ,rpdimcl1ts of.'pis educatic)p. in the inter'eH: his hearers~ His reputation foon rofe very high, 
fc11()'Ofofj(iikaldy tinder David ,Miller, ~,teacher of and many H:udentsreforted to the univerGty merely up
con [iderable erni!1enc~;'and whofena,me qeferveli to be O'n his acccount. 
recorded on ~ccount' of the great number of eminent 'Vlhen his acquaintance with Mr Hnme firH: com
rri~'n wIliC11 that f~II).;rlary produced while under his di- menced is uncertain, but it had ripened into fliendlbip 
rectio11. Dr qnoith, even while at fchool, attri;lt1eq no- before the year 1152. . 
tic'e by Li? paillOl::aie ,~nachillent. to books, ~n4 by tht In 1759 he publiibecl his Theory of Moral Senti· 
c:,raordinaty powers of his memory,; while his friend. ments; a, work which defervedly extended his reputa
ly ,and, geflerous difpoGtion grlined <lnd fccured the af- tion: for, though 'feveral of its conclufions be ill
tCCtion of his fchc,olfellows. I Even then he was remark- found~d, it muH: be allowed by all to be a fingular ef

-aplc;: for thofe habits ~h,id]'rrm'ai~ed ,witI1hini,through fort of invention, ingenuity, and fubtility. .BeGdes, it 
jife, of fpeai.:ilig t9,him[e1fwhep alone anclqf'ilbfence contains a great mixture of important truth; an<l, tho' 
il), company. He, y,r~~ fent in 1737 tothe u'niv~rlity of the author has fometimes been 'inilled, be has had the 
Glafgow, where he rern:).ined till 1740, when he went merit of direCting the attention of philofophers to a 
to Ihlicl college Oxford, as an exhibitioner on Sne\Ps view of human nature, which had formerly in a great 
t'o:mdation. His favourite 'purfuj~si whilWat the uhi. meafure efcaped their notice. If abound~ everywhere 
verfity were mathematICs andJIa,~ura,l philofophY. Af- with the pureH: and moH: elevated maxims 'Concerning 
ter his removal tQEnglwdhe freque\"itlyernployed him- the practical C011duct of life; and when the fubjeCl: of 
felfin tranfla~ing, parti~qhr:ly from the Fr~ncb, with a his 'work-leads him to addrefs the imagination and the 
view to the iznpr.ovemett of11is own fly Ie: a practiCe heart, the variety and felicity of his illufl:rations, the 
which he often reconiinended to all wl10 wifhed to cul- richnefs and fluency of his eloquence, and the ikill wit,h 

. c.!," ,- . whi~h 
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~lnith. '¥I'hich h~ wins the attention and commands the pa/llor,s his death, which happened in July 1790. SJrne (l.Jys Sa:ith 

---.---- of his reader, leave ljim among the Britilh n.oralifts before his Jeath he orc'ered all his pJpcrs to be bum: II 
without a rival. 'except a few t:ILly~, which hal'e fince been publilllcd 'rno . .e.. 

Towards the end of 1763 Dr Smith received an in- Of the (,dginaiityand con;pl ellln:i\'(;ntls.of !Jis dews; ~ 
vitation from Mr Chirles luwDltltJ to ,ilccompany the the extent, the variety, ?!',d the eorr~c;nefs (] his ;,/, r· 
Duke of Bllccleugh on his tla\';;:s; and'the liberal mation; the inexhauHible, fertility of his invention-he 
terms in which this prupol";.l was made induced him to has left behind him lafiing monuments. To bis priv,J',~ 
relign his office aL Glaig(,w .. He j()illed.~the Duke of worth, the moll: certain of all teflimcnies liLly be (,;und 
Bucclcugh at London e:~rl)' !i1 the year Ij fi4. and fet in that cOll~clence, refpect, and attachment, which fo!-
out with him for the c('lltinent in the l''-l"mh of March lowed him through all the variolls l'c:la,ions arlit:. H: 
following. After a {tar of about ten d.-tYs. at Pad:, was habitually abiifnt in conveIlation, and w;:'o apr 
they proceeded to ThoulouCe, whel'e they fix(!d the',r when he {poke to deliver his ideas in the fOlm of a lee· 
relidence for ahout 18 months; thence they went ture. He was rarely kno\\ n to fiart a new topic bim. 
by a pn:tty exteldlve route through the fouth of France felf, or ,to appear unprepared upon thofe topics that wel"'.: 
to Geneva, where tLey ,paired two months. About introduced by others. In his external f( I'm and appear· 
ChrilhlJas q6S they rctllrnecl to Paris, and remained ance there was nothing uncommon. \'{hen perfe{tly :,:: 
there till Oaober following. The fociety in which eaf~. and when warmed with cOflverf;uion, his gellurc" 
Dr Smlthp,dfed thefe ten months may be conceived in were animaleJ and not ungraceful; and in the ~ i(lCiet\ 
con!equence of the recommendation of Mr Hume. Tur- ofthofe he loved, his features were often brightened b;' 
got. Q.uernai, Necker, D'Alembert, Helvetius, Mar. a fmile o£inexpreflible bellignily. In the company (;j 

montel, Madame Riccoboni, were among the number Ihangers, his tendency to abfence, and perhaps /lill mor~ 
ot his acquaintances'j and fume of them he continued his conlcioufnefs c.f that tendency, rendered his manner,: 
ever alter to reckon among the number of his ii'iends. fomewhatembarrO\/feJ; an efFea which was prohabl~' 
In Oaober 1766 the Juke of Buccleugh returned to not a little heightened by thofe fpecul.-ttive ideas of pre ~ 
England. . ' piety whi~h his redufe habits tended at once to per. 

1)r Smith fpent the next ten years of his life with fec:1 in bis conception, and to diminifh his power of re· 
his mother at Kirkaldy, occupied habitually in illtenfe alizing. 
fiudy, but unbending his mind at times i~ thc cO.mpa. . SlVIlTHIA, in botany: A genu~ of the c""anfiria 
ny of f, m..: of his old f;hoolfellows, who /ldl cootmued order belonging to the diadclphia cl"fs of plants i and. 
to refide near the place of their birth. In 1776 he in the natural :nethod ranking under the 32d order, 
publifhed his Inquiry int~ the N&ture and Cau/ci of the Papilionace~. The calyx is monophyllous alld bilabia·· 
Wealth of NatiollJ; a book fo univ~rfOll}r kno~n, t~at ted; the corolla winged; the legumen iuclofed in the 
any panegyric on it ,vould be ufeleJs. I he vanety. Im- calyx, with three or four joints, and contain as man',' 
pcrtance, and (may we not ;add) . novelty, of the infor- feed;, which arefmooth, compre/feJ, and kidney.{klpe<.1. 
mation which it contains; the 1kll1 and comprehenlive- There is only one fpecies, viz. the thonina. 
aefs of mind difplayed in the arrangement; the admi. SMITZ (Carpar). who, from painting a great num .. -
rable illulhations with which it abounds j together with ber of Magdalens, was called Magdalen Smith, W,iS :<:. 

• plainnefs alld perfpicuity which makes it intelligible Dutch painter, who came to EngL.md foon after the 
to all-render it unque£tionably the moll perfea: work Rell:oratioll. For there pez-traits fat a woman that he 
which has yet appeared on the general principles of any kept, and called. his ,,:,ife. A lady, whom he had taught 
branch of legiflation. to draw, took hIm With her to Ireland, where he paint-

He fpent the next two years of his life in London, ed. fmall p~rtraits in oil, ha~ great bufinef" and high 
where he enjoyed the {c)ciety of fome of the moll emi- pnce~. HIS flowers and frUIt were fo much admired. 
Rent men of the age: but he removed to Edinburgh in that one bunch of grapes fold there for L. 40. In hl~ 
17j8, in confequcnce of h4ving been appointed; at the Magdalens he generally introduced a thi1l:le on the fore 
requell of the duke of Bllccleugh, one of the commif. ground. He ha~ feveral fcholars, plrticularly Maubert. 
Iioners of the cu/loms in Scotland. Here he {pent tbe and one Gawdy of Exeter. Yet. notwithllanding hi.> 
la!1 twelve years of his life in an affil1ence which was fuccefs, he died iJoor in Ireland in qOj. 
more than equal to all his wan:s. But his ftudies leem- SMITHERY, afmith's {hop; alfo the art of a Cmitb 
~d entirely fufpended tiB the infirmities of old age reo by which iron is wrought into any /bape by means at' 
minded him. when it was too late, of what I:e yet owed fire, hammering, filing. &c. 
to the public and to his own fam\:. Tme principal mate· SMI~ING-LINE, ill a fhip, is a fman rope fattened 
: :<Ils of the works which he had announced had long to the mlzen-yard.arm, below at the deck, and is alwap 
~go been colletted, alldJittle probably was wanting but furled-up ,"ith the mizen·fail, eyen to the upper end 
..I few years oi heal~ and retirement t@ complete tbem. of the yard, and thence it comes down to the PO('D. 

The death of his mother, who had ~ccompained him to Its ufe is to .loo~e the mizen-fail without flrikin~ du'; ,I 
Edinburgh in '784, together with th .. t of hiscoufill the yard, w111c11 IS ealily done, becaufe the mizen.fail ;. 
:\1ifs Douglas in Ij88, contributed to fruftrate thefe furled up only with rope-yarns; and thcnL1re when 
project:i. They had been the objects of his affection this rope io pulled hard, it breaks all the ropeyarn~, 
tor more than 60 years, and in their Society he had en- and fa the fail falls down of itfelt The failor's phraft: i., 
::\J)'ed from his infancy all that be ever knew of the en· finite tl'e mizen (whence this rope takes it> name), that is, 
,learments of a family. He was now alone and help- bale by this rope thatthe fail may fall down. 
iefs; and though he bore his lo(s with equanimity, and SMOKE, a deuCe elaUic "apour, ariling from burn. 
legaioed apparently his former cheerfulnefs, yet his iug bodies. As this vapour is extremely difagrce lb;e 
I,~.dth and !1rengtb gradually declined till the period of to the fenfes, and often prejudicial to the health, mali-
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~liloke. kind have LIHen upon f-everal contrivance,s. to enjoy the be p~ndled, f()~ the .l:~H~s might \Va.rrq.i~. -:t\uhe er,,j , ,Sn10:r~, 
~ benefit of fire, without beingan'uoyecl 'by {n1o~~., \Th~ ,of a quil1faJl:en five,o~ fix. inches of the .fineL}; light fila- -....--v_ 

moll: univerfal of thore contrivances is, a tube le.a~ing~e,~t of filk, fo Jh;,tt l,t; ~aybe~14 eltller above the 
from the chamber in V:hich the fire i~ kindled to the upper end of the tube or under the lower end, your 
top of the building, through whicl-i the fmoke afcends, warm ha:pd~cing at a dill:ance by the Iffngth of th.! 
and is difperfed into the atmofphere. Thefe 'tubes are quill:. tf there were any motion Qf air through the 
called chimney! ; which, whe.n confl:mct'ed in a proper, tiab.e,:it would manifeft itfelf by it~,effeCl: Dn 'the /ilk; 
manner, carry off the fmoke entirely; but, \vhenim-"Hht ~f'th~'tube and ,tPt: air,in it are of the fame tempe: 
properly conftruc:ted, they carry off the'frnoke imrer-, ratu~~ ,'lith the fllrr0l1l:l,9;ing ,air, the,r~ will W! n() fuch 
ftttly, to the great annoyance, Bfthe inhabitants. As motipn, whcltever may be th~ form of the tube, wllether 
our mafons at prefent feern to have a very imperfect crooked ,o~fl:r~ight, D<!.Tr:01.V:below ,and. wUietling up
knowledge of the manner in ,vhichchimneys ought to, wa,rds, or the contrary, t~e <l:irin it, will be quidcep.t. 
be built, we can hardly perform a more a,cceptable fer-' W,iltrn the tllbe, anfl, yO~l will find as long as it conti,nues 
vice to the public than to point out the 'manner in wat'm, a. confrant cummt of air entering below and pal: 
which they ought to be conftruetd, fa as to carry oft' fi,?g ~l!-~ through it tillC;lifcharged,at the top; becaufe 
the fmokeentlrely;' as well 'a~1:0 explain the catlfes th'e ~warinth of the tllbepeing communicated tG tte air 
from which the deteCts [0 often:complabedofg~p:e~allyit c0l1tainh'rate9~s that air,and ma~es it lighter than 
proceed, 'and the' method of remofihgthem. "'. the :tit witb,qui'; whichthere'fcre preiles 'ip below, forces 

Tranfac_Thofe· who would be acquaitit~d wlih,thi'i fdhjectitIJ]?:.-:ards, 'foHows and, t<l,kes its place,ancps rarefied 
. tiol13 of {b,ould b~'~in by ~onfide,)ngdn what, priricipl; rrtJ'Tke:; i~ itS' tUth.: .' An,d~without ~armitlg t~e tube,. jf you 
th~ Amc- a!cends, Iii allY chimney. At firfr manyare'apr torhmk hpld undl!r It, a knob of ~hot IrOn., the aIr thereby heat
ric~n . that fmoke is in its nature, arId of litfelf; fdecifica,lly /'eCI wiXl' rife and fill the tQ'be, going out at its. top ; and 
,:~~I;~~~~I)ighter .thm: air, and rifes in it fort,\le fall(e jeafphtilat ~is':i¢dtib'~\it:'i the tu~e will c~nthlUe .as long as ,the 

Y cork nih m water. Thefe fee no' caufe, why Jmoke knobt'etfiall1s not, becaufe the alrentepng the tube be
ihould not rife in the chirrin~r tliqug h the r,60'm be. ~ver low, is heated;uid r'ilrefied by ip~ffing .near and over that 
fo c10f~. Others think there is':a power it}' cHimney~ to" knob: , " , 1" ,', . ,." c 

Jrawup,the fmoke, and that i1iete are different forms, ' 'l'hat thismotio~ t~prQ~u~ecl ~~reI,y,by,the difference 
of! chimneys which afIotd more' ~filersoF !bi~' p{Jwer. of fpe<;ific' gr~vlty petween the fI~id' w:~i:hin and that 
Thefe amufe themfelveswith fearching'for the'bell:form. wiThout the tUbe,. and P'6l:. by aO.y fancLed form pf the 
'The equal dimenfions of a futmeliri its whole length is tube i'tfelf, ~ay appear by plungiI'lg it int:} water', con-
11otthought ar~ificial e~~ug'h, and' iti~ m~de, for fancied tai~:d i~,' ~glafs jar ~ foot deep,. thr~u~h whichJuch 
re"fons, fometlmes taperlTIg and na1towlfl'gfrom bel?w mOtl~tl ,m,'gh~, be feen, The, wilter wrthm and without 
l'rpwards, and fometimes the cimtrary?&c/ &c. Ai the ~be' 'befug of,the [,\me {pecific gravity, balance 
fimple' experiment 0r two may ferve. to glve'rii.ore s?r- eacKother;'~nd b~th rel'!laipat relt., But take out the 
rect ideas. Having lighted a pipe ofto~aq;o! £.t~t1&~the : t~,be, /h~pits. b,b!~c)m ~ith a finger, lind fill it w~th olive 
{tem to the bottom ,of a decanter half fiUed WIth cold (nl, whIch IS, tIghter than water;, then fropplJug the 
water; then puttinga rag over th~ bowl, bloW through top, place'it tts before, its ,lower end under water,' its 
it, and make theifmoke clefcend in the ~em Of the pipe, top aV"ety little above. As long as you keep the b0t
from the end ofwbich it will rife' in bubbles through tom fl:opped the fluids remain avefl:.; but the moment 
the water; and, being thus'C~JOled, will not afterwards it"is unltopt, ~he heavier enters below, forces up the 
I'ife to go out through the neck of the decanter, 'butre- lighter, an'a takes its place: and the motion t4en 
main fpreading itfelf and' refting on the furface of the ceafes, men:ly becaufe the new fluid. cannot be fuecef
'OI'ate-r. This {bows that fmoke is really heavier than llvely made lighter, as air may be, by a warm tube •. 
air, and that it 1'9 carried upwardS only when attached " In faCt,~oform ofthefllnnel,of a chimney has any 
to or aaed upon by air that is heated, and thereby ra- iliare in its operation or ejfec1: refpeaing fmoke except 
J'died and rendered fpecifically lighter than the air in its height. The longer the funnel, if erea, the greater 
its meighbourhood. ,.' its force when fined' with heated and rarefied air to 

Smoke being rl;\r~ly (een but in'company with' heat- draw in below and drive up the {moke, if one may, In 
e-d air; and its' upward motion being viflble, though that compliance with ciuHom, ufe the eiipreffi{)n draw, when 
of the rarefied air that drives it is ndt fo, has naturally in fact it is the fuperior weight of the Jurrounding a~
.riven rife to the error. , It is now well knowh that air mofphere tha;t p~effes to enter the funnel below, and fo 
;~ , a fluid which has weight as well as others, though drives up before "it the fmoke and warm air it meets 
about 200 times 1ig~ter tHan water'; that heat makes with in its paffage. , .,', ' 
the particles of air recede from each 6ther, anci'take 'op What is i~ then which makes, afmoky chimney, t4at 
more fpace, fo that,the fame weight of air heated will is, a chi'mney which, infl:ead of conveying up all the 
have more bulk than equal weights of coM air which fmoke, difeharges a part ()f it into the room, p1fending 
may furround it, and in that cafemnR:rife, being forced the ~yes a~d damaging the furniture. 
upwards by fueh eclder ~a11tl'heavier air, whichprdles The caufes d;this effeCt may be reduced"to nine, dif
to get llnder it and' ta,ke its place. That air i: fo ta- feting from e,ach ot~er, and therefore requiring different 
r'efied or expandedhy heat,may be proved tothelr cotrJ- remed"es. . 
prehenfion by a lank blown bhltdder, which laid before I "Smoky' chitmteys in. a ml'll! boufe are filch frequently 
a fire', will foon fwell, grow tight, and burft., from ill,ere want oj air. The workman~ipof the rooms 

l'latp 'Another experiment may be to take' a. glafs tube beil1g all good, andjull: out of the workman'.! hands; the 
~cccLi[ln. about an inch in diameter~' '1:1 inches long, open at joints of the boar,~s of t~e floo~ring, and of the pal1nels 

fig. I. bOth ends, and &xed upriP'ht on legs [0 that it need not ufwainfcbtting, are all true and tight; the more fo as 
- Q ~ , ilie 
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'Smoke. the walls, perhaps not yet' thoroughly dry, pref.erve a width, of the open crevice between the edg~ of the door 

""'-"v-- dampnefs in the air of the 'room which 1<eeps the w.ood and the rabbet it. fhould (hut into. Suppofe the cli. 
work fwelled and clofe. The doors and the falbes too, fl:ance to be half an inch, and the door eight feet high; 
being wor~ed wit~ truth, fhut with exaCtnef?, fo t~at you ~nd thenc~ that your room r.cquires :m entrar.ce 
the roo:n IS as tight a,s a fhuff·box, no pal1age bemg :or aIr equal ~n area tl.) 96half Inches" o.r 48 fquare 
left open for afr to enter except the key.llOJe,.and eve!"). mches,or a paflage of 6 mches by 8. 1h15, however, 
th;.!t is fometimes cover~d bya little dropping !lHlt'ter.· 'is a large fuppvlition ; there being ft;w chimneys th;. t. 
Now if fmoke cannot rife' but as connected with rare- h,t ving a moderate op,enil"\g and a tolerable height of 
fled air, and' a column of fuch ;t;r l fuppofe it filling the fimae], will not be Jatisfieu with fuch a crevice of a 
funnel, cannot rife unlefs other air be admitted' ~o fup- quarter of an iJ:1ch: Dr Franklip. found a fquare of 6 
ply its place; and if therefore no current of air enter by 6, or 36 fquare inches, to be a pretty good medinm 
the opening of the chimney-there is nothing to prevent that will ierve for moLl chimneys. High funnels with 
the fmoke from coming out into the room. If the motion fmaHfu'rcHvw-epcnings may indeed be fupplid through 
upwards of the air in a chimney that is freely fupplied. a lefs {pace; becaufe, for reafons that will appear here
be obferved by the tiling of the Cmoke or a feather it} after, theJol'ce of ,levity, if one may fo fpeak, being 
it~ and it be confidt.red that. in the, time fuch feather greaterin,fllch funnels, the cool air enters the room 
takes in riling from the fire to tht; top, of the chimney, with gre~,~ervelocity, and confequently more enters in 
a column of air equal to the content of the funnel muLl the fame time. This, however, has its limits; for ex
be difcharged, and an equ~l guantity fupplied from theii>,#~enc~ Chows, that no increafed vele-eity fo occafioned 
';room below, it will appe,lr abfolutely impo{flble t]lat nf'l,s, made the admil1ion of air, through the key-hole 
this operation fhould go on if the tight room if' ,kept equal in quantity to that through 1m open door, though 
thut; for were there any force capable of drawing con- through the1door ~he,current moves flowly, and through 
:ftantly fo much air Ollr of it, it mutt foon b<;; exhaufl:ed the key-hole with great rapidity •. 
like the receiver of an air-pump,' arid no animal could It remains, the11 to be conGdered, how and where 
live in it. Thofetherefore who flop every crevice in a this n~ceiTary quantity of air from, without is to be ad
room to prevent the admi~onof,f~~~4,~ir, and yet would mitted fo as ,to qe leaft inconvenient: for if at the door. 
have their chimney call~y up the fmoke, require incon. left fo ~uc.h opel'. ~~, air,thence proceeds direCl:ly to 
11ftencies, and expect impoffib"llities. Yet und.erthis ft. the chimnry; anA in i~ way cernes cold to your back 
'ma.tion it is not 'uncommon, to fee the oW-per of a r.~w an.d: heels as you fit bc;(ore your fire. If you keep the 
houfe in defpair, and ready to fell it for much lefs than door Ihut, and raife :1 ,little the fdfh of your window, 
it coil:; conceiving it uninh:.lbitable becaufe not a, chim. you f.::el the f~H, in~()nvenience. Various havebeen 
ney in anyone of its, rooms will carry qff the fmoke :"the contrivan~e5 to a,void this; fuch a$ bringing in frelh 
unlefs a: door or window be left open. Much ex- , air thrSlUgh pipes in the jams of the chimney, which 
pence has alfo been made to alter and ~rnc:nd new chim- pointing upwardsfhould blow the fmoke upthe funnel; 
neys which had really no fault: in on~ houfe pardcu- opening pafragt;s into the fUl"!nel above. to let in air fur 
larly which Dr Franklin knew that belonged to a po-.' the fame "purpofe. But thefe produce an eife,,'l: con
bl~man in \Veltminfter, that expence amounted to no trary to that intended: for as it is the confl:ant current 
lefs than L. 300, after hish.ollfe had been, <IS he t}1Ought., of air ,paGing. from the room t~rough the opening 'Of 
fini{hedand all charges paId. And after all, f~veral of the chimney mto th;~"funnel WlllCh prevents the fmoke 
the a1ter~tions were ineffectual, for want of underfl:and,. from coming Qut il\to the r,?om, if you fhpply the fmonel 
i.ng the true Jiinciples. . hyother medns 0r in other ways with the air which it 

RemerJies. When 'you find OIl trial that opening the want', and c:;ipecially if that air be cold, you diminith the 
door or a window enables the chimney to :carry up all force of that current, and the fmoke in its efforts to en-
thefmoke,you ~a~ b~ fure th~t want of air lrom wi:h- te~r~be ~oom Ji~l~ lefs n;fiftan.ce.,. ' 
out was the cauie of Its fmokmg. "I fay from 'WIth. ,I he !wi1!!"!t~d. aIr IpuJl then lI1cIfpenfably be admitted 
out (adds Dr Franklin), to guard you againfl: a com- into tbe room, to fllp~ly what goes off through the 
mon rni(lak~ of thofe who m~y tel! lOu; t\le room is open,ing o,f the cl i;nney. 1\.1. Gauger, a very ingenious. 
lara-e, contflJllS ahundance of air fllfhc\ent to fupply any and ll1trlligent French wnter on the fubject, propofes 
chi~ney, and th~refore it ~an~ot' be that the chimney with judgment to admit it ,above the opening of the 
wants air. Thefe reafonersareignorant that the large- chimney; and to prevent inconvenience from its cold. 
mfs of a room, if tight, is in this cafe off,maIl import- nefs, he directs that it may be fo made, that it {hall 
ance, !ince it can.n0t part with achimner .ful~ of its}ir p~fs in its5ntrance through, winding cavities nndebe
without occafi6pmg [0 11lt/ch vacuum ;wnIch It reqUlres hmd, thy lron back and filles uf twe fire-place, :md un
a great force to eirea, and c~uld n6t ~e borne ifef. der the iron hearth-plate; in which cavities it will be 
feeled." " warmed,~nd even heatc::d, fo as u) contribute much, in-

It <'lppearing plainly then, that, fome of t~e outward fiead of cooling, to the warming of the room. This 
air mufl: be admitted, the que~i?n will be,h'9W much is invention is excellent in itfelt~ and may be ufed with 
abfolutely nec'effary? for yo~' 'yould avoi~l ad~it~i~g advantage in building new houfes; becaufe the c11im. 
more, as bchig contrary to ,tine of your mtentIOns III neys may t~en be fo difpofed as to admit conveniently 
having a fire, viz. th~t of warming your room., To ,th~ cold air to enter fuch paffages : but in houi'cs built 
difcover this quantity, filut the door gradually while,a witmout fuch views/ the chimneys are often 10 fituated 
middling fire is burning, till you find that before it is as not to afford tIlat convenience without great and ex
quite fuut the fmoke begins t9 come out intQ the room; peofive a1terations~ Eafy and <;heap methods, though 
therf opell it a little tJl you preceive the fmole comes :nut quite Co perfect in themfdves, are of more general 
oui no longer. There hold the doo.r, and obferve tht! utility; and fuch are the following. 

In 

fr:!noKc> 
--.,--J 
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Sl11<'lkc. In all rooms where there is a fire, the body of air ing the highelt Qr JongeO:, and., thofe of the other tioors ~mol-~. 
~ warmed and rarefied before the chimney is continually fborter anJ lhorter, till "'e come to tho{c in the ~ 

changing pl.lce, and ~aking room for other air that is garrets, which are of courfe the fhorteH:; and the force: 
to be warmed in its turn. P,lrt of it enters and goes of draft pe~ng, a5 alre4dy fai.:!, in proportion to the 
up the chimney, and the rell: rifes and tOlkes place near height of funllel fill~d \\ ith rarefied air, and a current 
the ceilin'? If the room be lofty, that v,arm air re- of air from the room into the chimney,. fufficient til 1111 
m:lins ab~ve our heads as long as it continue~ wal m, the. opening, being n~cdrary to up?ofe and prevent the 
and we are little: benefited. by . i ~, becau[e. it does n()t fmo,1¥'; from com in g ,0',.1 t intq the ropm, it 1"01 iOW~, that thc 
dcfcend till it is cooler. Few can imagine the difFerence openings of,thj:,lungeft fup»e!i> may be larger, and that 
of climate between the upper and lower parts of lllCh ~ thofe of the fhorter funnels lhould be fmaller •. For ii' 
r,)om, who have not tried it by the thermometer, ('r by thel e be a large opening to a chimney tlut does not 
going up a ladder till their heads are nea~ the c':!iling. drawtl rongly,the fuon2! mayh'Wpen to befurnifhedwith 
It is then among ·this warm air that the ~\llJted quan~ the air which It demands by :1 partial current enttring on 
tity of outward air is bell admitted, with which be\ng one (ide of the opening, and leaving the other tide free 
mixed,. its coldneCs is abated, and its inconvep'ie_nc~ di· of any oppoling curren·, may permit the fmoke to illue 
minilhed fo as to become fcarce obiervable. This may there into the room.. Much too of the force of draft 
be eafily d.one by dlawing downabpqt an inch the ~pper ini~ funnel depends on the d.:gn:e of rarefaction in the 
falh of a window; or,if not movable, by cutting i)lch air it contaim, and that depend5 Gn the nearnefs to the-
a cre.vice through its frame; inboth which ~ai~~s it will fire of ib pa(fage in enterillg the funnel. If it can 
be, wen to place a thin thelt of the length to conceal enter Llr ·from tbe ·fire Oft each fIde or far above the 
the opening. and :Ooping upward$, to direCt the entering nre, in ~. w;,id~,orhigl~opening, it. receives little heat in 
air horizontally alongandd und~r the ceiling. In fom~ patIing by the fire, ;mi;the contents of ~he funnel are by 
houfes the air may be admitted by fuch a crevice made thofe means lefs di lfe rent in levity from the fun; unding 
in the wainfcot, cornice"or pLt.l1ering, near the ceiling atmofphcre, and its force in drawing confequen 11' weak. 
and over the. opening 01 the: ~himney. Thi$, if practi- er. Hence. if too lrtrge an opening be .. given to chim-
cable, is t.o be cholen, becaufe the, entering cold air neys in upper rn01115, thofe rooms will be [moky: On 
will there meet with the. warme(t riiing ~iI frompefore the other hand, if too fmall openings be given to ,him-
the firc, <\nd be foonel~. tempered by the mixture. The neys .,in the 1,)\\'Cr rooms, the entering air operating too 

Fig. 2. fame kind oflhelf ihoulc;lalfq be placed here. Another directly and vidently on the fire, andafterwardsfirength .. 
way, apd, riot a very ditIicultone, is totak~ out. an up· ening the draft asit afcends the funnel, will coniume 
pe'r pane of glafs in one of YOllr f,dhes, let it in a tin the fuel too rapidly. 
frame, giving it two Cpringing angular {ides, and then Remet0'. As different circumfl:ances frequently mix 
replacing it, with hinges below on which it may be theml"dves in thefe matters, it Isd;fftcnlt to give precife 
turned to- open more or lef~ above. 1t will then have dimentlons for the openings of all chimney~. Our fa
the appearance of an internal iky-light. By drawing thers made them generally much too large: we have 
thi¥,pane in, more-or lefs, you may admit what air you lelfened, them j but they are often ai11 of greater dimen
tind neceffary. Its poution will naturally throw that flAIlS than they Jhould be, the human eye not being ea
air up and along the ceiling. This is wha,t is callec;l in lily reconciled to fudden and great changes. If you 
France a lVas ijt daJ?, As this is a Ger~an quefrion, fufpeCt that your chimney fmokes from the too great 
the inven~iol1is probilbly of th;!t nation, and takes, its dimenfion of its opening, contraCt it by placing move-

. name from the frequent aiking of that quell:ioB when it abJe boatds fo as to lower and narrow it, graduallr 
iirll appeared. In England fome have of late years till you find ~~e fmoke 11,0 longer itTues into tbe room. 
cut a roune hole 3.bout five inches diameter in a pane The proportion fo found will be that which is proper 
of the fafb,and placed againll it II ti!c~lar pl<Jte of tin for that chimney, and you may employ the bricklaFf 
hu. ngj on a~l~xis.J al}d cut int.'? vanes.; 1"hich, b~ing lepa- or mafon to reduce i~ accordingly. Howeycr, a,s";:1 
rately bent a little oblique, are acted upon by the en- building: new houf~s,fomething mull be fometimcs ha. 
ter-ing air, fo as to force. the plate conti1)ually round zard.ed, Dr Franklinpropofes to make the openings ill 
like the vanes of a windmill. This admits the ou tward- the lower rooms about 30 il'lchcs fquare and 18 deep. 
~-{ir, and by the continual whirling'of the vanes, does and thofe in the upper 9n1y. 18 il'lches fquare and not 
in fome degree difperfe it. The noife only is a little quite fo deep; tht:: intermediate ones diminifhillg in pro-
inconvenient. portion as the height of the funnel is diminifbed. In ~he 

2. A fecond cauf~ of theJmoking of chimneys is, larger openings, billets of two feet long, or half the com
tht;ir openings in tbl? rOPf1l.' being too large;. :that is, too mon lengt1~of c;ordwopd, may be burnt convenierdy; 
'Wide, tophigh, or bot)1 •. ,/l.rc;hiteEts: in geljleralhave no and for tpe, fmaller, fuch :'}'oQ,<Lmay hI<.· fawed inw 
mther ideas of propOl;tiop i\l the opening of, a chimney t4irels. Where (.Q,tls are. the fuel, the grates will be 
than what relate .to.fymmetry aq'l beauty reipeEting proportioned to the openings. The fame depth is 
the ,dimenlions of the room; while its true proportion nearly neceffary to all, the funnels being all made of <i 

refpc:Cting its funt!lon and utility depends OI~ quite fize proper to admit.a chimney-fweeper, If in large 
.,t4er principles; and they might as properly pr()p()r- amlelegant rooms cullon;l or fancy iliould require the 
tion the ftep in a llail;cafe to .~he, heilht ()f the aory, appearance, (If.a larger chilllney, it may be fOl med oE 
infiead of the natural elevation of men's legs in mount- expen£ive marginal decorations, in marble, &c. But ir. 
ing. The proportion then to be, regarded,. is .wh;tt re- time perhaps, that which is fitteft: in the nature of~hiags 
latesto the height of tQt;.funpe~. For as the. funnels may come tq bethought hamlfoPJeH:. . 'I ~:J. 1" 

i~ the different aories of a h0tlfe are neceffarily of dif. 3. Another caufe of frooky chimneys is too port a 
~erent heights or lengths, that from the lowell HOOI be- fimnd. This happens necelfarily in fome cafes, as where 

a chimney, 
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Sll101~e. a clJimney i~ required in a 10\'\' bl~ildit1g ; [(,r, if the 
~ funnel be raifed high above the roof, In .orderto ftrength. 

en its draft, it is then in danger of bemg blown down, 
and cru/hing the roof in its; fall. . 

Remedies. ContraCt the opening of the chimney, [0 
as to oblige all the entering air to pafs through or very 
near the fire; whereby it will be more heated and rare
fied, the funnel itfdf be more warmed, and its contents 
have more of what may be called the force of levity, fa 
as to rife ftrongly and maintain a good draft at the 
opening. 

Or you may in fame cafes, to advantage, build addi-
tional !l:ories over the low building, which will fupport 
a high funnel. 

If the low building be ufed a, a kitchen, and a con
tradion of the opening therefore inconvenient, a large 
one being necefl"ary, at Ie aft when there are great din
ners. for the free management oHo many cooking uten
fll!. ; in fuch cafe the beft expedient perhaps would be 
to build two more funnels joining to the firft. and ha
ving three moderate openings, one to each funnel, in
fread of one large one. When there is occallon to ule 
but one, the other two may be kept fl1Ut by iliding 
plates, hereafter to be deicribed; and two or all of 
them may be ufed together when wanted. This will 
indeed be an expence, but not an ufelers one, Ilnce your 
cooks will work with more comfort, fee better than in 
a fmoky kitchen what they are about, your vi~uals 
will be cleaner drelfed and not taae of fmoke, as IS of
ten the cafe; and to render the effeCt more certain, a 
frack of three funnels may be fafely built higher above 
the roof than a fingle funnel. 

The cafe of too /hort a funnel is more general ,than 
would be' imagined, and often found where one would 
not expeCt it.. For it is not nncommon, in ill contri
ved buildings, inftead of having a funnel for each room 
or fire-place, to bend and turn the funnel of an upper 
room fi> as to make it enter the fide of another funnel 
that comes from below. By there means the upper room 
funnel is made /hart of courfe, fince itc length can only 
be reckoned from the place where it enters the lov:er 
room funnel; and that funnel is alfo fhortened by all 
the diaance between the entrance of the fecund funnel 
and the top of the ftack : for all that p,~rt Qeing reacli
lr fupplied with air through the fecon-..l funnel, adds no 
ftrenrrth to the draft, efpecially as that air is cold when 
tberebis no fire in the [econd chimney, The only c:dy 
remedy here is, too keep the opening of that funnel {hut 
in which there is no fire. 

4. Another very common caufe of the fmoking of 
chimneys i5, their overpowering one another. For in
france, if there be two chimneys in one large room, and 
you make fires in both of them, the doors and windows 
clofe ,fhut, you will find that the greater and firongcl' fire 
tnall-overpower the weaker, from the funnel of which it 
will draw air down to fupply its own demand; which air 
defcending in the weaker funnel, will drive down its 
fmoke, and force it into the room. If, inrtead of being 
inone room, the two chimneys arein two different rooms, 
communicating by a door, the cafe is the fame when. 
ever that door is open. In a very tight hotife, a 
kitchen chimney on the loweft floor, when it had a 
great fire in it, has been known to overpower any 
utller chimney in the houfe, aud draw air and fmoke 

into its room as often as the door communicating with Sm;:>kt. 
the fiaircafe was opened. ~ 

Remedy. Take care that every room have the means 
of fupplying it/elf from without with the air which its 
chimney may require, [0 that no one of them may be 
obliged to bClrrow from another, nor under the neceffitv 
oflen<!ing. A variety ofthefe means have been alread7-
defcribed. 

5. Another caufe of fmoking is, 'When the tops of chill: 
neys are commanded by higher buildingl, or by a hi!!, fo 
that the wind blowing over fuch eminences falls like 
water over a dam, fometimes almoll: perpendicularly on 
the tops of the chimneys that lie in its way, and beat,; 
down the fmoke contained in them, 

To illu:trate this, let A (fig. 3.) reprefent a fmall 
building at the fide of a great rock B, and the wind 
coming in the direCtion CD; when the current of air 
comes to the point D, being hurriec forward with great 
velocity, it goes a little! forward, but foon defcends 
downward, arid gradually is refleCted more-and more in
ward, as reprefented by the dotted lil1es EE, &c. fo 
that, defcending downwards upon the top of the chim
ney A, the fmoke is beat back again into the apatt
ments. 

It is evident that houfes fituated near high hills or 
thick woods will be in fome mealure expofed to the 
fame inconvenience; but it is likewi[e plain, that if a 
houfe be fiwated. upon the flope of a hill (as at F, 
fig. 3')' it'will riot be in any danger of fmoke when 
the wind blows towards that fide of the hill upon which 
it is fituated; for the current of air coming over the 
houfe-top in the direCtion GH, is immediately changed 
by the flope of the hill to the direCtion He, which 
p{)\verfully draws the fmoke upward from the top of 
the chimney. But it is alfu evident, that a houfe in 
this fitnation wilt be liable to fmoke when the wind 
blows from the hill; for the current of air coming 
downward in the direCti~n CH, will beat downward 
on the chimney F, and prevent the fmol-.e from afcend
ing with freedow_ The effect will be much height
ened if the do:)r~ and windows are chiefly in the lower
mort fide of the houfe. 

Remedy: That commonly apr-lied to this cafe is a 
tumcap made of tin or plate iron, covering the chimney 
above and on three fiues, open on one fide, turning on 
a fpindle ;ano which being guided or governed 'by a 
vane alv;ays prefents its back to the current. This 
may be generally efFeCtual; though not certain, as there 
may be cafe5 in which it will not fucceed. Raifino
yonr funnels if praaic~ble, fo as their tops may be higl~ 
er, or at leafl: equal, With tbe commanding eminence. is 
more to be depend~d on. But the turning cap, being 
eafler and cheaper, /honld fira be tried. "If obliged to 
build i,n fuch a fituation, I would choofe (fays Dr 
Franklin) to place my doors on the fide next the hill, 
and the backs of my chimneys on the farthert fide; for 
then the (;oitlmn of air falling over the eminence, and of 
courfe preffing on that below, and forcing it to enter 
the doors or was-ifi-dales on that fide, would tend to 
balance the prelfure down the chimneys, and leave 
the funnels more free in the exercife of their func~ 
tions." 

6, There is another cafe which is the reverfe of that 
1aft mentioned. It is where the command!ng eminence 

IS 
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~Jltl»kc. is f<l.rtit(:r from th(; \\ ind than the chimney comr.nandoo. 

17i;r 4:---' To exphin t1-:'S a figure may be ncceil'.Jry. SuprFi~ 
t!;en a building whore fide AB h:appens to be expofed 
to the wind, and forms a kind of (Lnl1 ag~lin!t its pro
gr(!fs. SllpPC,[C the wind blowing in the direaion FE. 
Thc air obi~ruCled by this dam or building AB will 
lik;; watc:r preis ;md [earch for paji~ges through it; hut 
finding n(.;~it:, it is beat back with violence, and fpl'cads 
i~[clf ,·,1 every fide, as is reprefented by the curved 
lil1e~ e~ e, ,., c, e, e. It will therefore force itfelf down 
the.fmall cl:i;'Ymey C, in order to get through by fome 
door or wiL\QOw open on the other fide of lhe building. 
~-\nd if there be a fire in fuch chimney, its {moke is of 
courre beat down, and fills the room.,' '" 

Remedy. There is but one remedy, which. is to raife 
f:Jch a funnel higher than the roof, fupporting it if nco 
c<;!lary by iron bars., 17', .. 1' a turncap III this cafe has no 
dFccl, the' dammed up air preffing down through it in 
~Nhate\'er pofitio{l. the wind may have placed it. open 
mg. 

Dr Frctr.k1in men~ions a city in which many hou[es 
are rendered [moky >b.} this operation. For their kit€h
<':115 being built behind, and c\lnneCl.ed,by a paftlge with 
the houfes, and the top~ of the kitchen-chimney> lower 
t~1:ln the tops of the· hOl1fes, the wholc tide of a ftreet 
\\beu the wind blows again!l its backforms fnch a dam 
as above defcribed ; and the; wind fa obllructed forces 
dQwn tbofe kitcllen-chimneys (e[pecially when they 
have but I':cak. fires in them). to p;,[s through the paf
rage and houfe into the flreet. Kitchen-chimneys fa 
formed and fltuateJ. have another inconvenience. In 
fllmmer, if yeu open your upper room windovys for 
a;r, a light breeze blowing over your kitchen chimney 
towards the houfe, though not Hrong enough to force 
down its fmoke as aforefaid, is fufficient to waft it into 
your windows, and fill the rooms with it; which, be
;jdes the difagreeablnefs, damages your furniture. 

7. Chimneys, otherwife drawing well, are fometimes 
:made to fmoke by the. improper alld ill.onvenient fIliation 
,,( a door. \YheJ;l the door and chimney are on the 
i:lme fide. of the room, if the door being in the corner 
is made to open againft the wall, which is common, as 
beirtgthere, when opell, more out of the way, it follows, 
that when the door is only opened in part, a current 'of 
air ruihing in pa{[es along the! wall into and acrofs the 
opening of the chimney, and flirts fome of the [make 
out into the room •... This. happens more certainly when 
the door, is !hutting, for then the force of the current is 
augmemed, and becomes very inconvenient to thofe 
'.vho, warming themfelves by the {lre, happen to fit in 
:ts v:ay. 

The remediL's are obvious and eary. Either put an 
interver}ing fcreen from the wall rOllnd great part of 
the fireplace; or, which is perhaps preferable, 111ift the 
\inges of your door, fo as it may open the other way, 
;,r;d when open throw the ;'lir along the other wall. 

S. A room that Ins lW fire in it, chimney is romc
times filled with filiote which if received at the top (;l ifs 

./imJ;el a,:ddifcends into the room. Funnels without tire; 
haxe an effe~ accordini-\ to tbeir <.leg-ree of coldnefs or 
,Narmth ,on the air that happens to be containcd in them. 
The furrounding atmofphere is frequently changing its 
temperature; but Ilacks of funnels covered (rom winds 
and fun by the houfe that contains them, retain a 'more 
elual temperature. If, after a F.(:-m .fearon, the out-
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ward ail' [uddenly grows cold, the empty warm funnds 
begin to draw H:rongly upward; that is,· they rarefr 
the air contained in them, which of courfe rifes, cook" 
air' enters below to fupply its phcc, is rarelled in its' 
tnrn, and rifes; and' this op:;:ratiun continues ti1l the: 
fu!mel grows cooler, or (he outward air ',varmer, or 
both, when the motion ceafes, On the other hand, if 
after a cllid [eafon the outward air fuddenly grows \'."l;-Dl 

and of courfe lighter, the air contained in the coel fun
nels being heavier defcends into the room; and the 
warmer air which enters their tops being cooled in it.;' 
tm n, and made he;ivier, continues to ddcwd ; and this 
operation goes on till the fllnne!> are W4r:11CJ by the 
pailing of warm a;r thl'o' them, .)r the air !lklf gro\"9 
cooler. \Vhen the temperawi e of the. air and - of tLc 
funnels is neatly equal, the difference of warmth in tl~·~ 
air between-day and night is fufficl~nt to produce thef~ 
CUrl ents : the air will begin to afcend tbe funnel-;, :>,:; th: 
1'001 of tbe evening comes '0, and this ,:urrent w;Jl con
tinue till perhaps ~ine or ten o'cl:'ck t>e next morn:nc-, 
when it hegins to heG t<ttl: ; and as the heat of the d:;
approaches, it [ets downwads, and c0!~tinue5 fa till to
wards evening, when it again heGta:es for lome ti',TIe, 
<md then goes upwards conltantly durin'" the night, as 
before mentioned .. Now when fmake iifuing fr,lm the 
tops of neighbuuring funnels palfes over the tops of fun
nels which are at the time drawing downwards, a~ they 
often are in the middle part of the day, {uch f'1loke is 
of neceility dtawn into thefe funnels, and defcends with 
the air intu the chamber. 

The remedy is to ha ve a fliding pla~e that will {h:,lt 
perfectly the offending funnel. Dr Franklin h,ts thus 
d'efcribed it: "The opening of the chimney is con· 
tracted by brick-work faced with marble flabs to about 
two feet between the jams, arid the breatl brought dOW,l 
to within ab0ut three feet of the hearth. An iron 
frame is placed jull under tile breaH:, and extendin,' 
quiteto the back of the chimney, fo that a plate of th~ 
rime metal may fiide horizontallr, backwards and for
wards in the grooves on each {jde of the frame. Tbis 
plate is jull fo large as to fiU the whole fiJace, and {hut 
the chirrmey entirely when thrufi: quite in, which is con
venient when there is no fire. Draw it out, fo as to 
lea.ve between its further edge and the hack a fpace of 
about two inches; this fpace is fufficient for the fmoke 
to pafs ; and fa large a part of the funnel being !topt 
by tbe reft of the plate, the paJ1'age of warm air out of 
the room, up the chimney, is obHrnCl:ed and retarded; 
and by thofe meam much cold a:r is prevented from-co
ming in through crevices, to f'11' [11)' its place •. The. ef
fect is made manifefi: three ways. J. \<Vhen the l1re 
burns brilkly in cold we:tther, til ~ howling or whi!tling 
110ife made by the wind, as it enters the room through 
the crevices, when the chimney is open as ufuaJ, ceafes 
as foon as the plate is flid into its propel' dillance. 
2 _ Opening the door of the rGlom about half an inch, 
and holding your hand aQainll the opening, near the 
t::>p of the door, you feel the cold air coming rn againft 
yem l:and, but weakly, if the plate be in. Let another 
perf()l1 {\.lddenly draw it out. fo as to let the air of the 
room go up tLc chimney, \\'ith its ufnal freedom whcr: 
chimneys are open, and· ypu immediately feel the cold 
air ruiliing in ihongly •. 3. If fomething be fet againl!: 
the door, juft fufficiel1t, when the plate is in, to keep 
the d00r nearly !hut, b'y refifring the prelfure of t?e 

:lUr, 

,::'moke. 
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9ncoke. air that woulJ force it ope:1; then, when dIe plate is enough to admit my arm j a breach v cry C.L-, ?(ro·_,~ wi! h Sl11nlre· 

~ drawn out, the door \\"ill be forced open by the in- rC:i,1l d to fire, and occa{;ol'leu prob,"c:y by all apr;lrent }-,k, 
ereafed prelrure ()f the outward cold air endeavouring irreglllar fettling of one fide of the houk, rJ he air en. '-'--v--"'; 

to get in to fllpplJ' the place of the warm air that now {ering this breach ;'0:::1)" deilroycd the drawing force of 
palres out of the roem to go up the chimney. In our the funnel. The remeJ.y would ha'\-~ been, filling up 
common open chimneys, half the fuel is wafted, and its the breacb, or rather rebuilding the funnel: but tbe 
effeCt loft; the air it has warmeJ b.:ing immediately landlord rather chofe to fiop up the chilDllCY. 
drawn off." " Ancther puzzling caie 1 m~t with at a fliend's 

9. Chimneys which generally draw well, do neverthe· country hou[e near London. His beft room had a 
lefs fometimes give fmoke into the room5, if being driven chimney in which he told me, he never could have a 
down by jlrong 'lvimls pqf)il1g over the top! of their jUllnelI, fire, for aU the fmoke came out into the room. I flat
though not defcending fi-om any commanding eminence. tered myfelf I c0uld eaGly find the caure and prdcribe 
This cafe i5 moll: frequent where the funnel is ihort and the cure. I had a fire made there, and found it as he 
tbe opening turned from the wind. Ir is the more faid. I opened the door, and perceived it was not 
g'l'ievotls, when it happens to be a cold wind that pro· want of air. I made a temporary contraction of the 
duces the effeCl:, becaufe when you mofi want your fire opening of the chimney, and fOUl:d that it was not i,s 
you are fometimes obliged to extinguiib it. To un· beillg too large that caufed the fmoke to ilflle. I went 
derfland this, it may be confidered that the riling light out and looked up at tbe top of tbe chimney: Its fun
air, to obtain a free iilv.e from the funnel, mufl: pulh out nel was joined in the fame ft;lck with others; feme 0: 
of its way or oblige the air that is over it to rife. In them {horter, that drew very well, and I [.w notLir,g to 
a time of cdlm or of little wind this is done vifibly; prevent its doing the fame. 1 n fine, after e\"cr;r other 
for -","e fec the fmoke that is brought up by that air examinatil'n I could think ot~ I W<li obliged to 0\7G the 
rife in a column above the chimn~r: but when a vio- infufficicncy of my f~ill. But my friend, w1:o made n~ 
lent current of air, that is, a firong wind, pa/Tes over pretentIon to fuch kind of knowledge, afterwards diCeo. 
the top of a cl-,imney, its particles have received fo much vered the caufe himfelf. He got to the top of the f un
force, which kec!~s them in a horizontal direCtion and nel by a ladder, and looking down fOLlnd it filled with 
f"llow each other fo rapidly, that the rifing light air twigs and {haw cemented by earth and lined with {'ea. 
has not Ilrength fufficiel1t to oblige them to quit that thers. It feems the houfe, afler being built had fiood 
direCtion and move upwards to permit its iiTue.. empty fome years before he occnpied it; and he con-

Remedies. In Venice, the cullom is to open or wldm duded that fome large birds had taken the advantal!e of 
the top of the fine rounding it in the true form of a fun- its retired iittJation to make tht"ir nell there. The "'rub .. 
TIel. In other places the contrary is pra6l:ifed; the bifh, conliderable in quantity, being removed, and the 
tops of the flues being narrowed inwards, [0 as to form funnel cle<!re,i, the chimney drew well, anci bave fatis
<l flit fur the itfue of the fmoke, long as the breadth of faCtion." 
the funnel, and only four inches wide. This feems to Chimneys whofe funnels go up in the north wall of 
.have been contrived on a fuppof.tion that the entry of a houie, and are e~'pofed to the north winds, are not fo 
the wind wou!,! thereby be ob!huEted, and, perh~ps it apt to draw well a~ tbofe in a IClUtb wall; becaufe ",Leo 
might have been imagined, that the whole force of the rendered cold by thnfe willes, they uraw downwards. 
riling warm air being condenfed, as it were, in the nar- Chimneys inclofed in the body of a houte are betta 
row opening, wonld thereby be ilrengthened, fo as to th;m thore whofe funnels arc eJ:pofed in cold walls. 
{wercome the refinance of the wind. Tbis, however, Chimneys in !lacks are <1 pt to draw better than Ccpa. 
did not always fucceed; for when the wind was at rat": funnels, becau[e the {!lnnels that have conHant fires 
north·tail and blew frelh, the fmoke was forced down in them warm the others in {orne degree that have 
by fits into the room where Dr Franklin commonly fat, none. 
to as to obli~e him to ibift the fire into an0ther. The SMOKE-Jar/:. This ingenions machine is of German 
polilion of the j]it of this funnel was indeed 110rth-eall extraCtion; and Mellinger, in his Col/c{fle;: of fiI'clan;. 
"no fouth·well. Perllaps if it had lain acrofs the wind, cal Pajormt/nces, fays it is very;mci<:nt, beiw" reple
the effeCt might have been different. But on this we fented in a p:linting at Nurenbergh, which is k~~wn to 
can give no certainty. It feems ,1 matter proper to be be older than the year I?, 50. 
re!"rred to experiment. PoflilJlya turncap might have . Its c.onllruCtion ~s abundantly !imp]e. An upright 
been fcrviceable, but it was not tried. Iron fpm.dle GA Jhg. 5.), placed in the narrow pillt P,;!<-

With all the fcience, however, that a man fhall fup- of the b,t~hen dlImney, tnrns round on two pivots II CCCC~\.~'. 
pore himfdf po{lcffcd of in this article, he may fometimes an~ 1.. 1 h~ npper one H palres through an iron bar, 
Illeet with cafes that {hall puzzle him. "I once lodged which .IS bUllt III acrors the chimnq ; and tlH'lower pi. 
({;tys Dr Franklin) ill a boufe at London, which in a vot I IS of tempered fled, and is conical 0:- pointed. 
little room had a fiogle chimney and funnel. The open- refling i:1 a conical bell·metal fock~t ii):ea on another 
ing \\,:lS vcry fmalI, yet it diJ not keep in the fmoke, crofs bar. On the upper end of Ih::: fpindie is a eirct:-
and all attempts to have a fire in this room were flUit- Jar By G, confilling Gi4, G, S, or more tb;;~ iron platc~, 
len;. I could not imagine the reafon, till at length ob- fet obliquely on the II'indl~ like the faib on a windmill, 
ferving that the chamber OVfr it, which had no fireplace as we {hall de>fcribe more particularly Gr ar:o by. Near 
in it, W,lS ahYaYs filled wi:h finokc when a fire was kill- the lower end cf the fpindle: is a pillion i\, which works 
rlleJ below, and that th fmoke came through Ihe cracks in the teeth 0: a contrate or face wh~d il, t~lr:;:ng on <l 

~md crevices of the v.'ain:cot; I had the wainfcot tahn horizontal aJ.is Be. One pivot of thiJ axis turns in :l 

down, ilnd difcovered tllat the funnel which went up cock fixed on the crofs bar, which fepp'rts tbe lower 
laehind it had a crack mauy fe't in length, al1d wide end cf the uprio:':t {pindle lUI :"~~\ \!:~ Q:her pivut 
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Smoke.. tllt'ns in a .c0ck fixed <J1Il: ,th,e fide, wall of the chimney; the greate!l eff'Cctive imoulfe (that is, in the direC1:ion of Smoko .. 
~ fothat this axle isparallelto the front of~he ,ellimney. ~hj! fly'snlOtion) will b~ pr.0duc~d if the plane of the ~ 

On the remote end of. thi~ horizontal axle ~here is a v~ne be inclined to the a~es in an angle of 54 degrees 
fmaU pulley C, 'having a deep ang dar groove. Over 46 minu~es. ~ut, fince we have pronounced this the-
this puney there palfes a chain CDE, in the 10werhiRht pry i,q b.e 'fo v,ery d~feCtive, we had better take a deter
flfwhich hangs the large pulley E.,of' th~: fpit.· This minati(ll1 founded on the experiments 01\ the impulfe of 
en<i of the [pit turns.ioofely between the br.mches of the fluids m~d'eby the academy of Paris. Thefe :.mthorife 
fmk of the ra,'k 011' raxe F, b~t withoat Telling ,on it. us to fay I that 49} o~ 50 degrees will be the beft angle 
This is on the top of a moveable fiand, whic!}. can be to give the Vane: but this mull: ge underftood only ot 
ihift~d nearer to, or Ltrth\'!l! from the fire. The other t:lat p,~rt of it which is c!ofe adjQiriin~ to the axis. The 
end turns in one (£the notches of anOlher rack. ,}'he vane ltfelt muft be J\\"lfl:ed, or weathered as the mill-
number of teelh Sn, the pinion A,.m~ wheel B, and, the wrights term it,lmd.muft be much more obliqtle at 
diameters of Ihe pulleys C andE, are fo proportioned its outer extremity.- the: exaC1: polilion cannot be 
t·hat the fly G-makes from 12 to zo~turns for on~ turn d~termined with any preciliofl i becau[e this depends on 
of the fr.-it. , '-., the proportion of the velocity of the vane to that of the 

The,lI:\;i,nner,of operation of this ufeful machine.is current of heated air. Thi~ is fubjec1 to no rule, being 
ealily underftood~ The air which cnntribJfes1 ,to -the changed according to the load qn the jack. We ima
burning oft~. fuel,,: and paiTes through,the ,W}d}R ~f it, gine that ~P. obliquity of 65 degrees for the outer ends 
is greatly-heated, and crxpanding prod,ig~ouqy in Q;Q.~k, of the vanes wiq be a good polition fur the generality 
bei:OUlE.'5 lighter than the neighooijring air, and is there- of cares~ MefIinger defcribes an ingenious contrivance 
(ore pufhed by it up the chimney .. In li~i mannu, all fer changing this angle at pleafure, in order to vary the 
the air which comes near the E.e j$ ~a.1:ed, extpanded, v:elocity of the motion. Each' vane is made to turn 
lilecomes lightcr,anci. is dri'vcn tlp t~:' chi~ney. ,,,.'this c :;onnd f1, midrib,wnich fta'nlh oat like a radiu-s from the 
is caJJ.eQ the draught orfo8ion,but would wit;,J.t greater iipincUe, !lpd the vane is moved by a {hff wrre atta<:hed ;,:) 
propriety be termed the. drift of the chimney. As the one jJf the cor~ers adjoining to ~he axle. Thefe wires 
chimney gradu.allycontf<lCl::;. in its dimenrlOns, and .. :!!:s are attached~,tQ1a. ring which {]ides on the fpinJle like 
the fame qll~IJ.I;ity of~'lJ:e~k :;tir palfe.s through every th~ [preadt;r: of :anqn:brella; and it ip; flopped on any 
[eCl:ion qfit,itja plain that. the. Tapiditl qf its. ca,fcept piifof the Tpindle bya pin thruft ~hrough a hole in 
mull: be gre~ef1 in the,DarroweG: place. There the fly the fpin.lle and ring., We mention this briefly, it be~ 
G fhould he placed, b~c~t1[e it will there- be expo[ed to ing eafily underftood by ~ny mechanic, an-dbut of little 
the ftrongeft.wrrent. This. air, {hiking ~heRy van~s ccu[equence, becaufc,the machine is not fllfceptible 0f 
obliquely~ purnes them afide, a,nd·.thu.~ turns them-round much preciliofl'. . . 
with a .conGdcr~l?l~: for-ce. If the joint of meat is ex- . It :s eafy to fee that an increafe of the fur face of th~· 
aclly balanced on the fpit,!t is plain that the only ie- .' va·nes will increafe the power: therefore they {hould oe
tl'hnce uLthe motion. of thi fly is what arifes from the cupy the whole fpace of the circle, and not confill; of 
friai. n of th¢ ,piYH~5 of th~ upright fpindle, the fri~i:pn four narrow arms like the fnils of a windmill. It is bet. 
of the pinion anf!. wheel, the friCtion of the pivots pf it~J;)9 ~,ake many l?arrow va,nes than a fc,\\i broad ones; 
the jJOrizonL,l axis, the friction of the fmall end of the as will appear plain. to one well ;lcqu.1inted with th.! 
(pit, and the ,friec;on .of t!ie chain in the two pulleys. mode Of impulte offluids aCtinKobliquely. We recom
The whQle .of this,is but a ~ere triHe. l}ut thereisJre- . mend 8. or "1<2: at leaa; and -each nne !bould be [0-
quenrly a conlider~ble fuperi()rity in the .weight of the bro<l.d, that when the whole is held prependicular be-

:,meaf on di,tFerell): lig~iqfth~ [pit;. thrr-e, muJ!the~e- . tweeti the eye ~nd the light, no light fhall come through' 
f0re be a [uffici.;nt o'lerplus of f Jrce in., tk~ impulfe ,pf I the fiy, the vanes· overlapping each other a Vftj fillal/ 
the a[e~nding air on; t.he,Y'a~, gLthe.fly, tp: ove.r- molNer. VV~ al~o. rec()mme~d the making t?e,mof .ftiff 

. corne thiS. w:ontof eqUlllbrmm:£~\.:3J~o~ed by the }.l!Dfbl- pLtte. Their :welght contnbutes to the fteady motIOn, 

. fulners or negli.gence -:of the cook •. , 'rhef,J:" i~, how- and enables the fly, \vhich has ;;lcquired a confiderabk 
ever, commonly. enollgh, of power when }he machine is velocity during a favourabk pohtior. of things, to retain 
properly conilmt:1ed, The l}tility of this machine will, a momentum· fuf1lcient to pull, round the fpit while the. 
we hope, procure us the induJgen~e' of {,'me of our heavy fide of the mel.lt is r-iling from its~loweft politioll. 
ieader~, while ~'e point-put thecircumQ.a:nce~.9n which In fuch a lituation a light fly £<)on lofes' its momentum

J
. 

its performance depends,andthe maxims wb~ch.fhould and tI1ej~~kfl:agl5ers under its load. 
be followd in its c;-nfhl1crion. . . It is pJ~!-l from what hilS been faid, t1nt the fly 

The upv':trd .currentof .ai,ris the moving power, and fhould occupy the whole of tbat fetHon of the vent 
j'ho~lld be increafed as much as., pomble, 'W1d. apl,~ie4. in where it is pLiced, The ventmuft therefore be brougl~t 
the ,tll~!l: a.,iv,:r.tageous manner. Everything will in· to~, round form. in that place, that llone ot the current 
creakth.:: Gurr~ntwhich implloves the draught of the may pafs ufdefsly by it. 
c~llllney. ~nj [:;clires it from-fm9king.· A fmokychim- It is an. important '1uel1:iol1-- where the fly !bonld b:! 
ner mull always have a weak. curten~., For thi, par.ti- placed. If m a wide pMt of (h~ vent, it will have a. 
.cular~ ~berero;e, we refer to what has been, c!~livered in gre<'.t furf\ce, and act by a long lever; but the current 
,he ani-cle P:';£']I.1_AT1CS, n!l 359 H~n,d:ill the article iuthat place isilow,and its impulfe weak. Thi~ is :dit 
~M{}KE. '. ~ , . '. . fubjeC1: of cakulati'on. Suppofe that we have it in om:· 

\Vith rtfpec1 to the. manner of-apply.ing this force, it cnoice to place it either as i,~ isdrawn in the figure, aTtar
iii evident that the beil conH.ruCl:iol1 of a windmill f4ils ther up atg, where it~ diameter muft be one half of wh:.t 
will h~ nearly th.:, be:l conCtnlCl:ion tor the fly. Ac- it is at G. Since the fame qlJaritityof he.ned air p,dte:i 
",ol1.Ging. t::> tl~~ u[u..ll the~ry: ('f the" im£~lfc ~f' ililk!S, tl),rolJ&h both fe(i-ions, and th-:: feC1:ion g has only OL~-

. fi.Alrth. 
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~,,(,k'C- [Ol;! III ()f the area of the {eClion G, it j, plain that the It is aI',I'ays ofimport3nce to avoid t!'i-s /lipping of Sn,~ke. 
yck. air muf\: be rn6ving four times faller; and th"!t its imp:llfe the chaln by balancing the If)aded [pit. For l1lis pm-- Jd~. 

,--""--,, 6' 1 r h' J ".n r' '11 b 1 ' 1 l' ~ IS I t!,rnes greater. But tIe furl3ce on \\ Ie 1 It IS aLl~ pOle It WI e extreme y conv::TIIent to. laVe w l~t 15 

in.g is the fourth rart of that <>f the fly G; the achial called a bafallce /k!iJ~r. Let a part of the fpit,imh:e-
impulfe therdore is only four times greater, fuppofing diately adjoining to the pulley, be made round, ar.J j-:t 
both flies to be moving "7-ith the fame relative ,vdo- an arm be made to turn on it fl:imy, {a th.lt it rr.ay be 
city in refpeCl: of ele current; that is, the rim of made fafl:'in :oinj':pofition bya fcrew. Let a leaden baH 
(,a'ch moving with the fame portion of the velocity of b,e made to- flide aLng this arm, with a fcrew to fatleH 
the current. Tbis ""ill be tbe cafe when the fm~ll it at:tny difl:ance £i-om 1he ij)it. V:he~ tIle meat i, 
fly turns eight times as often in a minute as the large fpitted. lay it 6n the racKs, and the heavie!1: flde win 
'fly: fllr the air is moving four times as. quick at immediately plac<: itfelf undermoll:. Now turn round 
g, and the diameter of g is one·half of that ,of G. the ba1-ance-fke\yer,fo 'that it may point Il:raight up
There!ore, when the fmall fly)~s turning eiGht times as ~'ards, and make it fait 'in that'pofition by the [.crew. 
quick as the great one, there IS a quadruple impulfe Put the leadenb'allon it, and {lide· it inwards or out-
a":[ing at half the difl:ance [rom the axis. The m0men· wards till it exaCtly balances the heilvy 'fide, whrch will 
tum or/energy therefore of the current is double; There-appear by the' fpit's remaining in a-ny,poution in which 
fore, fuppofing the pinicn, wheel, arId pulleys of borh it-js pUt. ' .,' ., 
j -lcks to be the fame, the jack "'ith the [mall fly, phced 'The greateft diffictJIty 'is to keep the machine in re-
1'n the narrow part of the vent, will be 16 time,S mote p<l.ir. The moll: confequential part of it, t11e firfl mo
powerful. -. , .. ,"er, the £y-~ and t~le pinlon and' wheel, by which its moo. 

Dy thi~ ~xample, more ealily ur.detil:ood' than' ii, ge- tiol1 is tranfmitted to the re!l: of the machine, are fitu:t
nertll procefs} it appears that it i's of particular impor- ted in 'a place of difficult accefs., and where they are 
tance to place the fly in an elevated part of the vent, expofed'to violent 'heat and to the [make and foot. The 
\\here the area may be much contraCted; Iri. order llillwhole weight of the fiy.; rell:ing on the lower pivot 1, 
farther 1'l increafe the power of the machine, it would muit 'exert a great' pre!f\lre there, and occafion great 
be very pr per to lengthen the [pindle il:il1 more, and [ridlon, eve~ when this pinion is reduced to the [mall. 
to put another fly on it at a conliderdble dillal1ce above ell: fize tlJatiscompatible",'ith the necdfary Hrength. 
the firH, and a third above thifi, &c. " " ' '", The pi\'ot mull: be of~llrdened fl:ed, ta pered, like an ob· 

As the velocity of the current changes oy every ture cotie; and mna turn ina conic;ll rocket, alfo of 
t:hange of the fire, the motion of this jack mull: be very hardened ll:eeI'or of bell-metal: and this kIt of prelIilre 
unfleacly. To render it as adjuaable as may be to the and ftittion mull be continually fupplied with oil, which 
}}llrticular ,pnrpo[e of the c('ok, the pulley E ,has fev-eral it confumes Tcryquic];ly. It is not fuB.lcicnt th;\t it 
grooves of different diameters, and the fpit turns more be from time to time fmearcd with an ciled fea~her; 
or lef> {Jo\\1y, by the fame m~tion of the fly, accl'Tciing thefe mull: be-Ol:1 iron cup formed round the locket. 
as it hangs in the chain by a larger or [maller pul:ey or ~nd .'hpt filled with oil. It is furpriilug how quickly 
groove. ' , It d!fappears: it foon becomes clammy by evaporation, 

Such is the conflru.:t,ioI'l of'the fmoke-jack in its moft and by the foot which gathers about it. The continued 
j~mple form. Some are mOTe artificial and complicated, rubbing of the pivot and rocket we:us them both HT) 

having, in place of the pulleys and conneCting chain, a faft; and this is increafed by hard powder" -fuch a, 
fpindle (;omil1g,down flOmthe horizontal axis BC. On {andy dull, that are hurried up by the ";'l,id cnrrei1; 
rhe upper ena of this (pindle is a horizonral contra~ every time that thc cook flirs the fire. Thefe, v'~llir') 
wheel, driven by a pinion inplace of the pulley C. On bet\\'een the rubbing parts, canfe them 'to gr:l;~l :; n~ 
the lower end is a pillion, drivill~ a contra.te wheel in wear each Nher prodigioufly. It is a great'itnf'rove
r1ace of the pulley E. This c(maruClion is reprefent- ment to invert th(:te rublJing part.. Let t1'1: 1(JWfT erd 
ed in fig. 6. Olbers are cpnltruCt,ed more !imply, in of the fpindle be' of a confitlerable thicknefs, nnJ lnvea 
the manner reprefented in fig. 7. But (,ur nrfl: can· conical hollnw niLely- drilled; in its e;-trm1in-, I,et a 
flruCtion has great ad\'antage in point of fimplicity, b1nnt pointed c,anieal pin rife up in e:'e mi.Jdle cf tho: 
::!nd allows a more ea(y adjultment of the fpit, "hich 'oil-cup, on whirh" the conical hollow of t::.e [;):n(;!r: ml', 
may be brought ne:~rer to the fire or removed farther re:1l. Here will be the fame fl:eady fr~rpi;;t, and \h~ 
from it wi:hcnt any trouble; whereas, in the others, f'lm~ fi'iftion as in; the otl1er WdY; but no grinJ'J'~ 
\\ith a train of whed~ and piniom, this cannot be done dull: can now lodge between tne fivC'~ <l!'.,l its fN!.: .. 
without fever:;.l changes of pins and [crews. The only et: and if tbis upright F,in be fncwed up thow,L 
imperfeClion of the· pulley is, that by long ufe the the bottom of the cup, it may be fcrew~d f,;t!:r:r op ci;,
grooves become flipper)',and an ill balancedjoi~_t isapt prop'orii(m as it Vi'e~rs'; and tim'> th~ npper, pivct'g 
to hold back the fplt; - While the chain {]ides' in t1:e will never defert its hole, a thing 1',11ich foon L:Jppens i: 
grooves. This may be completely prevented by.ma. the CommoTI' way. \Ve can I::!:; fr:":11 expcr;;:'l1c~, t'l;'t:l. 
1ing the grooves flat infiead ofanguLtt (wllich gr~,ltly jack conll:rucred in this way \"iil rot require t),t (,fth 
diminil1les the frkction), and furniLing them with fl;ort part of the repairs-Df one d n~ ie' file Q',!;e,' W,I'{. 
flud'i or pim which take into every third or fourth link It is of importance tbat \:,~ ',;'Lolcbe fJ pu t,w:~ 
(,f the chain. If the chain be made of the fimpleH ther as to be 'eafily taken 'lLr::l, in orc!er to f',H'"? i)" 
lurm, with flat links, and, each rnk be maGe of an el':.lti: vent, or ,to be repaired, &c. Fo~ rfli5pwpole, L: thl!. 
length (making them all on <l. riiould), :he motion \,,-ill erofs' barwl:ich carries the h\\'cl' en,; d th! [:_'ri::i:! 
he as cary as with any wheelwuri<, an_d witheut the fpin?lebe placed a little, on one i1J~ (If the per~-;t'~tJ~~\:
kal1 chan~e of ilip.pi!1g. lr.r Ime from tbe upp:r pi .. ':;i. h(I' e, 1-"1 t1:t c ,<,:~l ";;lith 
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carrie;; the .oil-cup and the pivot of the horizontal axis dom, one of the moll: entertaining novels in the ElIglilli SIl101lct. 

BC be [crewed to one fide of this crefs bar, fo that the tongue. He was prefent at the liege of Carthagena ; ~ 
centre of the cup may be exactly under the upper pivot and in the before-mentioned novel he has given a faith-
hole. By this confhutlion we have only to un!crew ful, though not very pleafing, account of the manage-
rhis cock, and tLen both axles come out of their place. ment of that ill·conduCted expedition, which he cenfures 
at once, and may be replaced without any trouble. We in the warmeft terms, and from circumfl.:ances which 
have tketched in fig. 8. the manner in which this may fell under his own particular obfervation. 
be done, where M reprefents a feCtion of the lower His conm~Ction with the fea feems not to have been 
~rofs bar. BCDE is the cock, fixed to tl~e bar by the oHong continuance; and it is probable that he \Hote 
pins which go through both, with finger nuts a and b feveral pieces before he beca.me known to the public by 
on tbe oppofite fide. F; is the hard fleel pin with the his capital produCtions. The firll: piece we know of 
,~onic21 top i, on which the-lower end I of the upright with certainty is a Satire in two parts, printed firfl: in 
fpindle AG reas, in the- manner recommended as tbe the years 1746 and 1747, and reprinted in a ColleCtion 
heft and the moft durable. The pivot of the horizon- of his Plays and Poems in 1777. About this period, or 
tal axis tUI ns in a bole at E the top of the cock. f0me time before, he wrote for Mr Rich an opera in-

After all, we muQ ackno~ledge- that the fmoke jack titled Alcefl:e, which has never been performed nor 
is inferior to the commen j,lck that is moved by a pI inted. -
weighr. It is more expenijye at firft, and requires At the age of IS he wrote a tragedy intitled The. 
more frequent repairs; its motion is not fo much un- Regicrde, founded on the fiorr of the affatllnation of 
der command; it occations foot to be thrown about James r. of Scotland. In the preface to this piece. 
the fire, to the great annoyance of the cook j and it i5 pllblilhed by fubfcription in the ynr 1749, he bit
a great encumbrance when we would clean the vent. terly exclaimed againft falfe patrons, and the dupli-

·SMoKE.}iarthings. The pentecofials or cuftomary city of theatrical managers. Thewannth and impetu-
oblations offered by the difperfed inhabitants within a ofity of his temper hurried him, on this occafion, into 
diocefe when they made their proceffion to the mother unjull: reReCtions againll: the late George Lord Lyttle
or c~lthedral c~urch, came by degrees into a ftanding an- ton and Mr Garrick: the charaCter of the former be 
Rual rent called fmoh farthings. ' char~Cterifed in the novel {)f Peregl'ine Pickle, and he 

SMoF;E-Sil1ler. Lands were holden in fome places by added a burlefque of the monody \"''f~tten by that nC'
the payment of the tum of 6 d. yearly to the lheriff, bleman on the death of his lady; Agai-nfl: NIl' Garrick 
f;;alled finale. Silver (Par. 4' Edw. Vi.) Smoke·filver he made illiberal i1l~founded criticifms ; and in his novel 
and fmoke-penny are to be pa:d to the minilters of di- of Roderic Random gave a very unfair repl'efentation 
vers p:uilhes as a modus in lieu of tithe-wood: and in of his treatment of him refpeCting this tragedy. Cf 
i~)me manors formerly belanging to religious houfes, this conduCt he afterwards repented, and acknowledged 
there is Hill paid, as appendant to the faid manors, the his errors; though in the fuhfequent editior:s of the 110-

ancient r eter-pence by the mlme of !moke.?i/ ney (7 wi!, vel the paffages which were the hally effufions· of diflp
lljl. Vindicct. 77. )-The billinp of London anna 1444- pointment are not omitted. 
iffued rut his cammi-ilion, Arllevam/u1lJ l~ fmoke-far- However~ in giving a iketch of the liberal arts in 
things, &c. his hillory of England, he afterwards remarked, " the 

SMOLENSKO, a large and ll:rang city of Ruffia exhibitions of the ftage were improved to the mofl.: ex
and capital of a palatinate of the fame name., with a quifite entertainment by the talents and m<i-113gement of 
came fcated 011 a mountain, and a billiop's fce. It is Garrick, who greatly furpaffed all his predeceffnrs of 
thong by its lltllation, being in the middle of a w~cd, thioS and perhaps, every {)ther nation, in his genius for 
and furrollnded by almoft inacceffible moulltains. It has acting. in the i'weetnefs and Yal iety of iilis tones, the iT. 
heen taken and retaken feveral timelt by the Pole, and refifl:ible magic of his eye, the fire and viva.city of hi3 
RufIidns'; but thefe Iafl: have had poffeffion of it ever aCtion, the eloquenc~of' attitude, aud the whole pathos 
i1nce the year 1637. It is feated on the river Nieper,of exprelIion. 
near the frontiers of Lithuania, 188 miles fouth weft of "Candld<1~es. for literary fame appeared even in the 
Mnfcow. E. Long. 31. 22. R Lat. 54. 50. higher fphere of life, embellilbed by the nervous fenfe 

8M OLEN S K0, a duchy and palatinate of Ruffia, bound-; -and extenfive erudition of a Corke; by the deiicate talle,. 
cd on the north by Biela, on the eall: by the duchy"of the polilhed mufe, and the tender feelings, of a Lyttle
l·.1ofLOW, en the fOllth by that of Severia~ andtbe pala- ton." 
tilute Meiilalv, and on th~ weil by· the~ fame palati- Not fatisfied with this public declaration, he wrote 
fl.'He and by that of '.Vitcplk. It is full of foreas and an 8polagy, to Mr Garrick in ftiH fhonger term,. WitT1 
monntains: and the capital is of the fame name. thefe.ample c0nceiJbns, Mr Garrick was completely fa-

SMOLLET (Dr Tobias). an anthor whofe writings tisfied; fo that in 1757, when Dr Smollet's comedv of 
'will tranfmit his )lame with honour to poCl:erity, was the Reprifals, an afterpeice of two aCts, was performed 
horn in the year IHo at a fmall village within two at Drury Lane theatre, the· latter acknowledged himfel' 
:-ni!es of Cameron, on the banks of the river Leven, highly obliged for the friendly care of Mr GarriEk, CA

He appears to have receive.:l a daffical education, and erted in preparing it for the aage; and fl:iil more [('r 
was bred ttl) the practice of phyfic and furgery; and in his acting the part of Lulignan in Zara far his benefit,. 
t-hc ear;y part of his life ferved as a furgeon's mate in the on the fixth inftead of tbe ninth night, to which he was. 
navy.' only intitled by the cultom of the theatre. 

The incidents that befel him during his continuance TheAdventuresofRoderic Random, publi.ilied in 1748:, 
m Ilti.~ cap,acitJ: 1i:ry~da.s a fQundalion for Roderic Ran- '2 v(lls I ;qno" a book which niH ~ontinues te have a mofb 

e.l .. t!! nil 'l%. 
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Smollct. eItenfi~e fale, firlt eltablifhed the l>uClur's reputation. 
-~ All the firll: volume and the beginning of the fecond ap

pears to confifl of real incident and chal aCter, tho' ctr
tainlyagooddeaJ heightened andcli(gllifed. TheJudgehis 
grandf,Hher, Crab and Potion the two apothecaries, and 
'Ss:"~ire Gawky, were charac!:t.:rs weIl known in that 
part of the kingdom wbere the fc.ene was laid. Cap
tains O.lkhum and vVhiffie, Doctors Mackfhane and 
Morgan, were alfo fai d to be real perfomges ! but their 
names we have either never le~rned or have no,: for
gotten. A bookbinder and barber long eagerly con
tended for being fhadowed under the name of Strap. 
The Doctor feems to have enjoyed a peculiar felicity in 
dercribing fea characters, p:trticl1larly the officers and 
failors of the navy. Hi~ Trpnnion, Hatchway, and 
I'ipes, are highly finifhed originals; but whilt exceeds 
them all, and perhap equals any clEf,lEter that loJ.as yet 
been painted by the haPFidl: genius of ,mcient or mo
dern times, is his Lieutena~t Dowling. This is indeed 
nature itfelf; ori::;iIlal, uniqu!', and /I!i gp;::rif. 

By the publication of this work the D~h:1()r had ac
quired fo great a reputation, that henceforth a certain 
degne of fuccers was inCured to every tbing known or 
fuCpeCted to proceed from his hand. In the courfe of 
a few years, the Adventures of Peregrine Pickle ap
peared; a work of great ingenuity and contrivance in 
the CflmpoGtion, and in wh:ch an uncommon degree of 
erudition is difplayed, p:uticularly in the deLriptioll of 
the entertainment given by the l\epublican Doctor, af
ter the manner of the ancients. Under this pelf(lnage 
the bte Dr Akenrlde, author of Tbe Plc.1!ures of Ima
p-ination, is fuppo[ed to be typined ; and it \'Vould be 
difficult to detel'mine whether profound kaming or ;.~
nuine humour predominate molt in tLis epifode. /~.n
other epifode of the Adventnres of a Lady of ~::lity, 
Jikewife inferce,l in this \\. ~k, contributed greatly v) its 
fuecel~, and is indeed admirably executed; the m?Lcridls, 
it is faid, the lady herfdf (the cekbrated lady r.iI·e) 
furnilhed. 

Theie were not the or,]y original compditions of thi:.. 
Ramp with which the DoCtor has fal'o:ued the public. 
1 er Jinand Count Fathom, and Sir Launcelot Greaves, 
.u:e l1ill in the lill: of \i·hat may be called "eading nO'lJ(/t, 

~l11d have gone through Jeveral eJitions; but there is no 
injull:ice in FLtcing them in a rJ:lk far be'low the former. 
Nu doubt invention, charaCter, compoJ!tio:J, aJ:d ccn· 
triv.mce, :tre to be found ;n both; but then lituations 
are defcribed whicb· are hardl y pollible, and char;,L'ters 
are painted which, if not altogether unexampled, are at 
Jeafl incompatible with modern manners ;. and \\ hich 
ought not to be, as the fcenes are laid in modern 
times. 

The lafl work which we believe the DoCtor publifhed 
was of much the £lme (pecies, but C<lf\: intI) a different 
form-The Expedition of Humphrey Clinkel". It con
fif\:s of a (eries of lett~rs, written by different perfons to 
their re(pective corre[pondents. He has here carefully 
:1voided the faults which may be jufl.ly charged to his'two 
former productions. Here are no extravagant charac
ters nor unnatural fituations. On the contrary, an ad
mir:lble knowledge of life and manners is difplayed; 
and moll: ufcfullelions are given applicable to interelt. 
i11g but to very common tituations. 

\YI': know not 'whether the remark has ,been. made, 

but there h celta.jn!y a n:·y ub\'ious limilitudt! DetlVeen SI"olL 
the characters of the three heroes of the D"cr :,1'< chief--~ 
produCtions. Roderic P\.,l\1l'Om, Peregrine Pickle, and 
.Matthew llrilnlbk:, :uc all brothers of the fame f.lmil}r. 
The fame fatirical, (ynical, di(politioJl, the [arne geil::
rOlityand bcnevuhmce, are the dil1ingllifhing and CL,I

raEluiflieal fe,ltures (.j" <lll rhn'e; but ther are far from 
being (en'ile copie~ or i:nitatiolls of e.lch other_ TbC] 
diff':r as Jllllch as tbe Aj.:)" Diomcd, and AchilL:, of 
Homer. This was ,l'1i<lllbtedly a gre.lt dfcrt of g~-
nius; and the Doctor fecm~ to h,l\'C dcl'crihed his ()\\11 

character at the diffaent lb2;t:S and li:uations of hi. 
life. ~ 

Before he took a 1 oui~ at Chdfea, 11:: attempted t) 
fettle as practitioner of pbylic at B.ltlt j and with that 
vie",.! \\Tlcte a treatifc on the W:l.(ers; but 1".1> un[uccefs
ful, chiefly b~caure he c,mld not lenJer him(clf agr.::c
acle to the W;llnCJ1, whofe favour is ccnail:!), of gre,tt 
eonfeqlJence to all candid.Hes for eminence, whether in. 
medic:ne or divinity. This, however, was a lial~ ex-·· 
traordinary; for thofe \\:ho remerpuer Dr Smnllct at 
~hat time, ca1lnot bG: acknowledge that he was as grace'
j ul and handfome a man as any of the age' he lived in , 
belides, there wa, a certain dignity in his air and m:n
ner which could not but infpire l'efpect wherever be ap.,. 
peared. Perh;tps he. was too foon difcouraged; in all 
prob;tbility, had he perfevered, a man ofilis great bm:
ing, profound f<tgae:ty, and intenfe application, befide') 
being endued with every other external as well as inter
n.,\ accompld11ment, mufl: have at lall: fucceeded, and~ 
had he attained to common old age, been at the head of 
his profellion. 

Abandoning phyfie "ltogether as a profeffion, he fix, 
ed his refidence at Chelfea, and turned his thought~ en
tirely to writing. Yet, as an author, he was not near 
fo fuccefsful as his happy genius and acknowledged me
rit certainly deierved. He n~ver acquired a patron. 
among the great, who hy his favour or benencence re
lieyed him !rom the l;e,cffity of writing for a fubfll{ence. 
The truth is, Dr Sm',l1et p()il(:!l~d a lofline[, and eleva
tion of fentiment and cbalac'Lr which appears to have 
d;fqualified him from paying court tc' thole who were ca
pa.ble .of co~.[errin~ favours. It ,would be \\ rong to c;l11 
thiS dl[politlon pnde or haughtlllcfs; for to his equal'} 
and inferiors he ever was polite, fr;endly, and gennom. 
Hookfellcrs may therefore be faid to have been his on. 
ly patrons; and from them he had con(tant employ
ment in tranflating, compiling, and rt:viewing. He 
tranflated Gil Blas and Don Q:2ixote, both fa happily 
that all the former tranfLuions of there excellent pro: 
du8ions of genius have been almofl [uper[~ded [;" hiso 
His name like wife appears to a tranfla:ion of V()l/jire'~ 
Profe \Vorks: but little of it was done by bis 0\'; n 
hand; he only revifcd it, and auded a few notes. He.. 
V:;1S concerned in a great variety of compildtion,. HiS 

Hlfrory of England was the princip:d wor!, of tha: 
kind. It had a moll extenfive faJe; and the DoEtor is 
faid to have received L. 2000 for writing it and the 
continuation. 

In J 755 he fet on foot the Crit:c,} r.~vie,", and 
continued the principal manager{)fit tili I.e went ahrczd 
for the firll: time in the year 1763' He was perh:q)~ 
to:!) r.crimcnious fometime~ in lite condllcl of th,(t w(lrk ; 
:~md <J.~ the LArne .time dii:(lL'yed, too much i~:!lll,ilily 

'A\j';n. 



[ 
-S'·,,_,-:h \\'~L:li :t1\~ "I. tl,,- :,~;~f)) ~l1n,'te aClthof:; attempt?t1 to r~
\"~~"',"-;-~- tJl1ate ~\ !.ldl: ',',:Ol h.S ~e n:lD. p::Ihaps JuGly cenil!red. 

.l-\ .. ::-:ou:.; ut~i,?r cor.troverll~-, in -~v:-lich his engngerpenLs 
;-.1 this ru~<iCtt:<,[l i:1701ved him, the mof\: ;m'!terill iq 
j" conCeq·.lc.-.Ct'S ;'.""0 (~)Jt occJ.f16ned by his remarks QU 

a pamphlet publiihcd by i;'.Jmiral Knowles. That gen
tleman, ill defence of bis c.onducr on the expedition to 
.Rochford, publifhed a vind lcation of himfelf;. wh~ch fal
ling under the D~){tor's t<x:amination, prodl1ced fome 
1'cry [eycre {'criCtutes both on the perform:1.Dc(' and 0]:1 

the ehar:,1.{[-~r of tile writer. The admiral irr.mccFatdy 
commenced a proi'eCUL1'Hl againft th~ printer; declaring 
at the fame time that he dttired 9nlv to bei·nFormed 
who [he \'\'riter \Y<\·S. that if ~he prov~J. to L:e a, gentle
mao he might ob,ain the {<1ti'5i~[}ion of one from him. 
In this af::',lir th:;:cl)c'!:or bebaved both with prudence 
and with fpirit. DeurOllS of eompromiGng the dirplte 
-vith the adm:lal in an am;cahlemanner,i he ~,pplieCf to 
his friend Mr Wilkes to lnterpofehis good Glfllq\Os with 
itis opp0nent, Tbe admiral, however, was infkxiLIe; 
Hnd jllO: as,fentcnce\-nTs gQingto bepronopnced <1f.·linfi 
the pI inter,the l)octor carne: into courr, avowed him
[df the author (.f the Suicmres, and declared himfelf 
ready to give 1'.1r, Knowles ,any fa:isfaction he chofe. 
1~he a3miral- immediately commenced ,;1 freJh action 
2.gainLl the DoCtor; who was founQ, guilty, fined L. roo, 
and condemned to three months imprifonment in 
the King's Bel~ch~ Iti, there he is [a,id to_ have 
-,vritten The Advemmes of Sir Launcelot Greaves, in 
which he hasdefcribed fome remarkable char,lcters, then 
his fellow--prifcmcn. 

Vvhep Lnrd _Bute was called to the chief adminiilra
ti,-Hl of a{f,{irs.,be::was pre';-diltXiopon.towrite in defence 

"of that nob~eman's meafures .; whIch he did in a weekly 
paper c811ed the BritQn. This g<ive tifc to the famous 
-North Er.iton; wherein, ?ccording _ to the Dpinion of 
the public, 'be was ratberb<l-ffled. The truth is, the 
l~QCl:or. did J10t [eem to_ poiTefs t-he ta1ents necc{l'ary for 
political altert:alion. He wanted tempera-nd coolnefs ; 
~i,d his tJ iends accu[ed his patron of having denied him 
the nece:Llry infof'malion, ~md even r:eglelted the fulfil
lfng of f,'me of his other engagements with him. Be 
Jhat as it will, tbe Doct8r is [aid not to have forgotten 
him in hIS fllbfequent performzmces.) jo 

- .Betides tbe Briton, Dr Smol1etis-Cuppofed to have 
writtenoth.~rpieces in [llpport of.the caufe he efpou. 
fed. The A~ventu;-es of an i\tom, 1n two volumes, are 
1:n"'''''11 to -be 1,i5 prc.dsftion. - _ ."ltC>. 

Eis cGnititutionb~ing at l:aG: greatly impairea by a 
~::dtntary life and; aiEduous applicatio.l'J. to findy, he 
went abroad for hib health in-June 1763, andcominued 
in Franc-e and Italy tvvo years. H.e wrote an.~eCOUf)t 
i)f his travels in -a·feries of letter~to fome friends, which 
,'cere af:erwards pi bliihed in ~w()~ yolumcs oaav-o, '1766. 
D'Jrin.~; all that tim~ he c:.ppears to: have laboured Hnder 
a con[lant fit ofcbagrin .. A ,very flight pC'ru[.tl ofthefe 
letters will [uffi,:ic'ntly evince that this obfervation i's 
f·;)unded in fact, and isindced a melandwly in{h~nce'of 
the influence of bodily dill em per ovtr the beJ,t-di[poG-
tion. .' . p., 

His relation of his travels is aCtually cynical;~ for 
which, .stern in his SeFitimefltal ]PUI'DCY, has animad_ 
<-erted on him u-pder the c.parac1er of Smelfllngus. The 
DoCtor lived to r,eturn to his native country ~ but his 

J S 1\1 U 
he<llth CC'rllir,uing to decline, anJ meeting w;ih {reDl :">moIH, 
morti:ications and difappoiJ1tm~nts, he went back to Sl1111t:~h.' 
Italy, wheFi~ he died in Odober 2 I, 17 7 L He \\':lS em- _-V--..' 

p1oyed, d\.Jring the L& years of bis life, .in abridging 
the Iv:bdeFl1JJn.iverLl HiO:ory, great part ofwhich he 
ha-d originally V,'J iuen himfelf, ptrticularlythe hillOJ :~.> 
of France, Italy, and German),_ 

He certainly 111<:t wi1h m,lllrmonifications and dif·· 
,lppointments, ; wbich, ina letter to l\fr G,m:ick, be 
tllUs feelingly cxprdf;;s: " I am A)ld enol1~~h to have 
fCfn and obJerved, .tbat we are all ph) things of. For
tune; and that itdepen<1s UPO;1 [omtthing as inG.gnifi.
cant and' precarious as the toiling up of a halfpenny, 
whether a man rifes to affluence and honours, o.r comi
nt'!.es to his, dying d<ty fhuggling with the difficulties 
and difgraces of life." 

It would be needlefs to expatiate on t11e character of 
a man [0 well known as Dr Smollet, who has, beiJde3, 
given fo many llriCtures of his own charader and m,m
ner of living in his writings, particulallyin Bumphr~y 
Clinker; "here he appears under tbe appeJlatiQn of 
.A1r Serf:, and ha$aninterview with Mr Br-amble; and 
his manner of living isdefcribecl in another letter, where 
young Melfocd is fuppo[eg to dine \-vith him at his honk 
in Cbelfut; No doubt .he ma,de money by his connec· 
tions . with the bookfellers; and had he be'~n a rigid 
eco_nomiH, or endued with the gift of retention (,aJ;l ex· 
preffion of his own)~ he might-have lived and died very 
independent, However, to do juitice to his memory, 
his difl.lculties,. whatever ~hey were, proceeded not from 
·enravagance pr want of economy. He was hofpitable~ 
but not o[lentatiou{]y fo; apd his table was plentiful, 
but not extravagant. No doubt .he had .. his failings; 
but frill it would be difficult to name. a man who WclS 
[0. refpeClable for,. the qualities of his heael, or more ami. 
able for tbe virtues of his heaft'. 

Since his death a monument has been ereC1:ed to his 
memory ne~lr Leghorn, on which is infcribed an epitaph 
written in Latin by his friend Dr Arm!lrong, autlior 
of The Art of Preferving Health, and many other ex· 
cellent 'pieces, A!1 inicription written in Latin was 
likewife infcribed on a pillar ereCted to his memory on 
tbebanb of the Leven,by one of his relatium. 

To thefe memoirs we are extremely [on'y to. add, 
that fo late.asiQ85 the widow of D:rSmollet was re
fiding in indigent circumO:ances at Leghorn~ On this 
account the tragedy of Venice Preferve<i- was aCted [or 
her benefit at Edinburgh on !t,he 5th()f l\JarclJ, and an 
excellent prologue fpoken Gnt~at;:oGcafion. 

The pieces inferted in the po.1lhumous colleClion of 
DrSmollet's plays and poems are, The Regicide, a 
tragedy; The Rcprifal, a comedy; Advice and Re
proof, two ra~ires ;,Tbe Tears (1f Scotla;1<;1; Vufes on 

;:'t Young Lady; a LflVeElegy, irrimitati9P ofTibullus; 
,two Snngs'; ,a ;Blulefque Ode;' Ode,s,;to Mirth, to 
Sleepi to, V:v:en\V'ater, ~o Blue.ey'd, Ann, and to In· 
dependence. . -
" SMIIGGLERS, perfons wlH;l import or export 'pro~ 
hibitcd .goods \viLllOUt paying the duties appointed by 
the h,w. , . , ' 

The duties of cu(toms, it fs {aid, were originally in. 
flituted, in order ~o enable the gGvernment to aifordpro. 
teEtiofl to tra.de againll pirates: they have finee been 
c.ontinne-d as.i\ brandl of the public fI;:venue. As duties 

im~ 
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Smngglcrs. impo{ed upon the importation of goods pec.elfarily raifes priety or utility of i~.(L laws, .:tn(i~L;r ,;,'.1;) ,is l'{'j Id: ). uggi,"" 
~ their price above what they might oth.erw,fe had been five and tyrannical, and never llel!tdL to ,ioLlt~ lL~lll :, 

h h d ·· I . . I [1 d I ",f a SlDyrn<l.· fold for, a temptation is pre[ented to Import the com- w en t ey can 0 It V:lt 1 unpUi~l:r. II e:1 t.H:l., iJr~ ;-:-',---" 
modity clande!l.ine1y and to evade the duty. Many ofpuni{hing fmug;;].;!,;, it \'.onld be mllch Lett'!T to rc- C:I::'~,\: ~ 
Perfous, prompted by the hopes of gain, and confider- move the tel1lptation. But th~ high du icc; ',\'ltiC)-, kl.'·c \~ ~.:h 1. af 

. d'Ll:' .t",tlon" 
ing the violation of a pofitive la\'!' of this nature as in no been impofed up(~n the impOi :,ltinj] (! m:my werent yc!, I::'. 

'refpeCl criminal (an idea in which they hdve been en- forts offoreign goed" in ord~r to cifcour<l:;e their C(!l:· 

couraged by a great part of the community, who make fumptioll in Gleat Bri'llll, hare iQ man} cnfcs fervt:,l 
l10fcruple topurchafefinuggled goods), have engagedin only to el~c(Jur;lbe rmlJ~gJii1g; and ill :dl ea[o have r.~
this illicit trade. It was impofiible (hat government duced the I'evenueof tbe cull on:s below '; .. ]-.at more mo· 
could permit this practice, which is highly injurious to derate duties would have "ffordeJ. The [:.tying of iii
the fair trader, as the fmtiggler is enabled to underfell Swift, that in the arithmc,ic G( the cuft',ms two aE": 
him, while at the fame;: time lie impairs; the national re- two, inltetd of making foof, m,lke fometirnts onlr 01,C > 

venue, and thus wholly defhoys the end for which thefe hold, perfact!y true with reg-ird to [lich hea''-Y duti,:s, 
duties were appointed. Such penalties are tLerefore in- which never could have been- inlIX'i~d, had cut the mc;~ 
flicted as it WdS thought would prevent fmuggling. cantile fy ltem taught us, in many ca[csJ, to empl_oy tat:-

Burn'sLaw Many laws have b~en made with this view .. If any ation as an inftrument, not of revenue, but t·t mono· 
Dic1ionary, goods be {hipped o.r landed without warrant and pre- poly. 
VGl, ii. fence of an officer, the veffel {hall be forfeitetl, and the The bounties which are f,."Itnetimes given upon the·: 

whdrfir.ger {han forfeit L. I co, and the ma{l:er or rna- expoItation ofhQrne produce and mantlfaL'lurcs. al.d the 
riner ef any Il,ip inward h>ound {hall forfeit the valu-e of drawbacks which are pail upon the re.exportation of 
the goods: and any carman, porter, Dr other ailifting, the greater part offoreign goods, have given occafio[l, 
{]IlH be committed to gaol, till he find furety of the to. many frauQs,al'ld to a rpecie~ of fmllggling mal e dc~ 
good behaviour, or until he {hall be difcharged by the Hruttive of the public revenue than any other. La or~ 
court of exchequer (13 & I of. C. II. c. I I.) If goc:ds derto obtain the bounty or drawbaclr.., the goods, it is
be relanded after drawback, the velfe! and goo.-ls {hall well known, are·[ometimes {hipped and fent to fea, but-: 
be forfeited; and every perfon concerned therein fh.all Coon afterwdrds cl,lnllefiinelrreland-ed in fume other part 
forfeitdouble the valne Lfthe Jrawback (8 An, c. 13') of the coa;ltn-. 
Goods taken in at fea {ha.ll be forfl:;ted, Hnd alfo the Hea\ y dut'jes being- fmpofea upon almo.ft all goods 
veifel into which they are taken; and every perfon con" impnrcfd, our merchrtnt impo:rters fmuggle as much~ 
cerned therein fllall forfeit treble value (9 G. I L c. 35.) :lnd In;J:e enl1 y ofa~ little as they can. Our merchant·, 
A veffe! hovering ne:<r the coalt. !han be forfeited, iI' e~.porters, en t;}e contrary, mak~ entry of more than. 
under 50 tons burden; and the goods thall alfo be for. they export; fometimes out of vanity, and to pals {1,T 
fcited, or the value thereof (5' G. III. c. 43-') Perfons great dealer, in goods which pay no duty; and [r)me. 
receiving (',r buying run goods lhall forfeit L. 2-0. (8 G. times to ga.i~l a bOUIlty or a drawbac k. Our exports, 
c. I 8, ) A concealer of run' good~ ili~lforfeit treble in confe'lucnce of thefe differen t frauds, <l ppear upon 
vallie (8 G. c. 18.) Offering mn goods to Cale, the ttc. cuttomhoufe book\; greatly to overblLmce our im
fame {hall be forfeited, and the perton to whom they polts; tv the unfpeabble comfort of thofe politicianr; 
a: e offered may feize them; and thc per(.JIl offering who m~rure the national prulperity by what they call. 
them to fale {hallforft:it treble value (11 G. c. 30.) A the bala>lce ()f track. 
porter or other perfon carrying run goocl~ fhall forfeit SMUT, in hu!banJry, a difeafe in corn, when th~ 
treble value (9 G. II. c. 35·) Pel[ons armed or dif- grains, ir.fkld of being fJ.1}ed with flour, are full of a, 
guifed carrying run goods thall be guilty of felony, ilinking bbck powder. S~e \VH.E.AT_ 

and tranfported.for feven years (8 G. c. IS. I) G. II..a: SMYRNA, or IS;.lIR, <It prefent the laro-ell: and 
C.3S.) richefi city of Afla Minor, is fitu.lted in northblatitndc 

nut the laltlt.atute, 19 G. n. c. 34· is for this p:n- 38028', ,'nd in E; Long. 27~ 25' froFn Greenwich, :and: 
pofe injlar IJmnium i for it makes all forcible ads of about 1 ~3 miles wcll by [outli of Confiantinople. The 
fmu7gHng, carried on in defiance of the laws, ereven town extends a10ng the fhCtTe about half a mile on a. 
in <;li1guife to evade them, felony without berefitof cler- gentle declivity. The houfes of Ihe Englith, Flencn) 
gy : enaeting, that if three or more perfons fllaU ~f- and Dutch confuls are h,mdlome (huctnrcs ; thefe, witil 

.It mble, with fire-arms: (lr other offen five weapons, to af- mott of thofe occupied by the Chrifilan merchants, are 
fiO: in the illegal exportation or importatiOn of gocd." walhed on one fIde b-y the fea, forming a flreet namclt 
or in refcuing the fame after feizure, or in refcumg of- Frallkflrett, from its being foldy i!lh~lbjted by European· 
fenders in cuH:cdy forfu'cll offent:es; or thall pafs. with Chriflian<. In the year 1753 the. whole of this quarrel'
fuch goods ill difguiie; or Thall wound, £bont at>: or af· wM·confnmed by fire; the lofs fulhin-ed by this cal<j.o 
fanlt, any dncers {)f the revenue when is the execution mity in merchandjrc 'Va.s efiimated at a million and a. 
oftheil' dilly j.fueh perf ens {hall be felons, without the half of Turk;fhd0Hars; or near L. 2QO,OOO S:erling. 
benefit of clergy. The port IS one of the finefl 0f tl;Je Levant, it beir,g 

When we confider the nature, and flm mere tbe hi. able to contain the largef1 fleet; and indeed there a;e 
/tery of t:r:ad.ind, \\e mua allow that the enaCH~g of fddom in it fewer than 100 {hips of different nations. 
f.evere p~nallaws is not the way to prevent crimes. It .A .callle ~ands, :.l,t its entrance, and ~on~mal~s.all the P::l'r"l'l'e" 
wert' 11\,' t:<' IT, U, ~l to be wI{hed that there were no fuch fh!ppmg v:hldJ fallm or out. There IS 11 kewl[e an old Gco;;r"..,. 
th:ng as a political crime; for the generality of men, ruino\1S cail:1e,near a mile in circumference,which fiand~ ph'f-
but di:edal1y tLe lo"'er order" not difwnil1g the ,roo in the u~r.er rart of the city., and, ,according to tradi-

t I.QQ) , 
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tior. w;,s bn;hby tile c:mpce[" Ill.:kr,a: and near it is 
an ancient Itru<.<[urc, faid to be tnc recLtiris of a palace 
'\\ h~re t!:c Grec~-.: COlU1Cil -W,)5 bdJ when Smyrn:-i was 
the metropolis of i\fia Uir;or. They alfo ihow the 
ruins of an amp'hitLutl e, where it is f""hi St Pulycarp, 
the firll: Lilhop, Lught with JiOl;3, 

This citr is a\)ont fOl1rnii~cs in circumference, and 
.. Early of a triangular form; but the fide next the 
inauutain is much lor,~cr than the other fides. The 
houfes are low, and m\~lllr built with clay-walls on ac
COt.lr. t of the earthquakes to wh jch the country is fub
ject; but the cara~ar.feras and (ome other of the public 
buildiJ}gs have ;en <,.ir of magnificence. Ti,e flreets are 
wide, and almdl a, contiml,:d bazar,'- in v;hich a great 
p'l.rt of tl,e mel chal1d:ze of Ellrope and iUia is expo(ec 
to_litle, with plellty ot provifions ; though there are not 

{o cheap as in many olher parts of Turkey, on account 
of the populouii1efsof the place, and the great relort 
of foreigners, It is bid to contain 15,000 Turks, 
IO,COO Greeks, J800 Je",;s, 200 Armenians, and zoo 
l<'ranks. The Turks have 19 morques; two churches 

,-belong-jog to the Greeks; one to ,he f\l mel11d.1;'S ; and 
_ the Jews have eight fynagogues. The Romaniih have 
three convents. Tbere is alfo one of the falhers Della 
Terra Santa. Here reGdes an archhii1lOp of the Greek 
church; a Latin bilhop who has a falary from Rom.;:, 
\vith the title of bilhop of Smyrna in partibus inJidelium ; 

:and the Englilh and Dutch faCtories have each their 
chaphin. 

'I'he walks abc>ut tbe town are extremely plea[,mt, 
particularly un the well fide of Frank firect, where 

,tk:re m'e j-;:verallittle groves of orange and lemon trees, 
'\ hich being alw:',y" clothed with le~{Ves, bloifoms, and 
fruit, reg~(le feveral (If the fenfes at the fame time. The 
-vines which cover the little hills about Smyrna afford 
'both a delightful profpeCt and plenty of grapes, of 
"v'hich good wine is made. Thefe hills are agreeably 
In,(lrfperfed with fertile pbins, little [areas of olives 
:and other fruit-trees, and m:my plca{ure-hou{es, to 
whid1 the Franks ufually retire darin:; the fummer. In 
the neighbourhood of Smyrna is great plenty of game 
and wild-fowl, and particularly deer and wild-hogs. 
The fea al[o abounds with a variety of good filh. The 
European Chrirtians are here allowed all imaginable li
bcrti::5, and ufu:llly clothe' themfe1ves after the Euro
pean manner. 

The ehief commerce of this city confias in raw filk, 
{,lk.H:uffs, grograms, and cotton yam. 

However, the unhealthfulnefs of the fituation, and 
-more efpecially the frequent earthquakes, from which, 
it is [lid, they are fcarcely ever free for two years to
fiether, and which have been felt 4-0 days fuccellively, 
~re an abatement of the pleafure that might otherwile 
be enjoyed here. A very dreadful one happened in 
June 1688, which overtlIlew a great number of the 
,houfes; and the rock opening where the cafUe !tood, 
{wallowed it up, and no lefs than 5000 perfons periih~d 
"n this ocea (ion. 

In the ycar 175S, fo def{llating a plague raged here, 
"that fcarcely a fnt11cient number of the inhabitants fur
",ived to gather in the fruits of the eartb. In the year 
.>: 77-z, three-fourth parts of the city were eonfumed by 
,fire; and fix years after it was vifited by the molt dread
Iul earth-quakes, which continued from the 25th of June 

'l 

to the 5th of J .1y ; by wbich fucceffi\"e calamities the f,m1I'n:ntn 
ci'_ y l~as been 10 much reduced, that its former conle- II 
quence is r.ever likely to be reaored. Snal-.e, 

The ladies heJe wear the oriental dref<;, confilting of ~ 
brge trowfers or breeches, which reach to the anele; 
kng velts of 1ich filk or velvet, lineo in winter \\i'_h 
colt ly furs; and round their ".-ai ct ;,n em';ro i0neJ zo:'e 
with clafj)s of filvcr or gold. Their bair is plaited, 
and defcends down the back often in great [11O(ufion. 
The girls have fometimes above twenty thick trcires, 
befides two or three encircling the head as a coronet, 
and ret off with flowers and plumes of feathers, pearls, 
or otber jewel:. They commonly jh~n it of a chefnut 
cdom, which is the moil defired. Their arr:1re1 and 
cal riage are alike antique. It is remarkablc lhdt the 
trowfcls are mentioned in a fragment of Sappho as 
p~Ht of the female dre:"c, 

SMYRNIDJ'vI, ALJ.:XANDERS: A genus of plants 
beL)flg-ing to tLc: c]dis ofjd:lIianriria, ano to the order of 
l '-.' vnia; and in the ntltural fyfiem ranging under the 
4;;':', urGer, Umleilata;, The fmit is oblong and !tria
ted; the petals have a lharp point, and are keel-ftlJped. 
There are five fpecies: I. The perfoliatum, or perfoliatc 
alexanders, -,~'hich is a native of Candia and Italy; 
2. The .lEgyp-tiacu171; 3- The aureuVl, or golden alexan
Jers, \\-bieh is a native of North America; 4. The ili
tegerri1Jtllm; 5. The olllfatril77l, common alexanders, a 
native of Britain; the leaves of which are cauline, ter
nate petiolated, ::rnd ferrated. It grows on the fca
C"al1 at Dunglas on the borders of Bel'wickfhire North 
Britain. Since the introduCtion of celery into the 
garden, the alexanders is almolt forgotten. It was for
merly cultivated for falading-, and the young lhoots or 
ftalks blanched were eaten tither raw or flewed. Tl:e 
leaves too were boiled in broths and [oups. It is a 
warm comfortaSle plant to ~ cold weak fl:omach, and 
was in much elteem among the monks, as may be in
ferred by its itill being found in great plenty by old ab-
bey walls. ' 
~NAFFLE, in the manege, is a very {lender bit

mouth without any branches, much ufed in England 1 
the true bridl~:s being referved for war. 

SNA IL, in zoology. See HELIX and LIMAX. 
SNAKE, 'in zoology. Sec ANGuls and SERrEKs. 
Method ef Preferving; SN,1KES. When the fi1ake'is 

kined, it mult lira be wafbed dean, and freed from all 
filth and na!l:inefs ; then it is to be put into a glaCs of a 
pI0per fize, the tail firfl:, and afterwards the relt of the 
body, winding it infpiral afcending circle3, dnd difpo
fing the back which is always the mo!t beaatiful, out. 
wardly. A thread conneCted with a fmall glafs bead, is, 
by the help of a needle, to be paired through the upper 
jaw from within outwardly, and then through the cork 
of the bottle, where it mult be faltened; by this means 
the head will be drawn into a natural po(ture, and the 
moeth kept open by the bead, whereby the teeth, &c. 
will be difcovered: the glaCs is then to be filled with 
rum, and the cork fealcd down to prevent its exhala
tion. A label, containing the name and properties of 
the fnake, is then to be affixed to the wax over the 
cork; :'tnd in this manner tbe fnake will make a beau
tiful appearance, and may be preferved a great number 
of years; nor will the fpiri t5 impair or change the luLlre 
of its colours. -

SN4K/i. 
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S,1a\e- SN,-1K.E.Sfones, AmmoliittE, in natural hill:ory, the name 
Stones. of a large genus offofIll {hells, very few !f ,any ~f which 
~ are yet known in their recent flate, or livIng eIther on 

our own or any other {hores; fo that it ieems won
derful whence fo vafl a number and variety of them 
!hould be brought into {ubterranean regions. They 
feem indeed diiper[ed in great plenty throughout the 
world, but nClw here are fou od in greater numbers, beau
ty~ and variety, than in Great Britain. 

Mr Harenber~ found prodigious numbers of them on 
the banks of a rivcrin Germany. He traced this river 
through its feveral windings for many miles, and among 
a great variety of be1emnit:Je, cornua ammonis, and coch
litre, of various kinds ~ he fOllna alfo great quantities of 
wood of recent petritaCl:ion, which Ilill preferved plain 
marks of the axe by which it had heen cut from the 
trees then growing on the {hore. The water of this river 
he found in dry {eafons, when its natural fprings were 
not diluted with rains, to be conflderably heavier than 
common water; and many experiments {bowed him 
that it contained ferruginous, as well as ll:ony particles, 
in great quantity, wh~nce tfle petrifaCl:ions in it appear
ed the lefs wonderful, though many of them of recent 
date. 

Of the comua ammon;s, or ferpent-flones, he there 
obfervtld more than 30 different fpecies. They lie im
merfed in a bluifh fofIll aone, of a foft texture and fatty 
appearance, in prodigious numbers, and of a great va
riety of fizes, from the larger known f('Jrts down to 
{uch a. could not be feen without very accurate infpec. 
tion or the affiflance of a micro[cope. Such as lie in 
the foftefl of thefe frone5 are foft like their matrix, and 
cafily crumble to pieces; others are harder. In a piece 
of this aone, of the bignefs of a fn~er, it is commun to 
find 30 or more of there fofIlb ; and oftw they are feen 
only in form of white fpecks, fo minute that thci:- fi
gure cannot be diltingui!hed till examined by the mi
t:rcfc:ope. 

They all conlia offeveral volutx, which are different 
tn number in the different fpecies, and their firi:e alfo 
arc extremely various; fome very dee? with very high 
ridges betwe~n tbem, others very flight; fome flraight, 
others crooked: others undulated, and fome termina
ting in dot>, tubercles, or caviti<::s, towarc~s the back, 
and others having tuberd~s in two or three pJace>. 
They are all compofed of a great number of chambers 
or cells, in tIle manner of the lIauti.'ttJ Gr.ecorum, each 
having a communication with the others, by means of a 
pipe or fiphunculus. There is a [mall white fhell fifh 
of I3arbadoes, which feems truJy a recent animal of 
this genus; and in the Eall Indies there is another 
alfo, fmall and greyifh; but the large and beautifully 
marked ones are fonnd only foHiJ. 

They are ccmp0fed of various fofnl bodies, often cf 
~narry lh ne, fometimes of the m:1tter of the common 
pyrite', and of a gre.lt variety cf other [llbftances; and 
t:lOllgh they appear nfu<tlly mere lbne" yet in feme the 
P':,lrly part of the c'ri;in:d {hell i5 prE'ferved in all its 
},cau-ty. Somc:rimes al(0, \\ l!ilc the onter fubllance is 
of the matter of the pyri:es, or other c-a:Hl't-, !tony, or 
miner:;tl matter, the inner cHity is 11:J.:d with a pnre 
wllite fp:lr (f the (oml1)on plated textl!re. This gives 
.1 crre:lt beantv to the fFecirr;e:l. The cornua ammcnis, 
or"'liiake-1l:ol1~', are found in many parts of Englalld, 
panicllhrly in Y"rk:h:re, where they are very plmtiful 
in the alum TOcts of f.:Ycral CZ~~. 
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SJt-3KF-Rool, in botany. 
SNAKF-IVeed, in botany. 
SNAPEDRAGON, in 

See POLYGUA. 

See POLY00NUM. 

botany. S;:~ Al'H;aRHI-

Sr.ak", 
R,)ct 

H 
Sneezing •. 

NUM. ~--..; 

SNEEZING, a convulfive motion of the muCc1es of 
the breafl, whereby the air is expelled from the nore 
with much vehemence and noife. It is cauCed by the ie
ritation of the upper membrane of the no[e, oced-fioned 
by acrid fubflances floating in the air, or bJ meilicincs 
called Jltrllutatory. 

This irritation is performed either externallr, by 
{hong fmells, as marjoram, rores, &c. or by dull: float
ing in the air, and taken in by infpiration; or by fharp 
pungent medicines as creffes and other ll:ernutatories. 
which vellicate the membrane of the no[e; or internally. 
by the acrimony of the lympha or mucus, which natu
rally moillens that membrane. The matters carl forth 
in fneezing come primarily from the nore and throat; 
the pituitary membrane continually exuding a mucus 
thither; and, fecondarily, from the breafl, the trachea. 
and the bronchia of the lungs. 

The practice of faInting the perfon \\'ho fneezed ex~ 
illed in Africa, among nations unknown to the Greeks 
and Romans. The accounts we have of Monomotapa 
inform U5'\ that when the prince fneezes, all his rub- • Sttl h. 
jeCl:s in the captial are advertifed of it, that they may Pro!' Aca4. 
offer up prayers for his fafety. The author of the con· 
quefl of Peru affures us, that the cacique of Guachoia 
having fneezed in prefence of the Spaniards, the In-
dians of his train fell proflrate before him, Ilretched 
forth their hands, al~d difplayed to him the accutl:omed. 
marks of refpect, while they invoked the fun to en· 
lighten him, to <ilefend him, and to be his contbnt 
guard. 

Every body knows that the Rom::tns falnted each 
other on thefe oecaGons : and Pliny relatest, that Tibe- i-Plin.Hir'r, 
riusexacted thefe figns of homage when drawn in his Nat. lib. ii. 
chariot. Superflition, whofe influence can eiebafe e\"{!. cap. z; 
ry thing, had degraded this cuflom for feveral ages, by 
attaching favourable or unfavoHrclble omens to fneezing 
according to the hour of the d'lY or night, according to 
the figns o£ the zodiac, according as awol' k was more 
or lees advanced, or according as one had fneel'.ed to the 
right er to the lefti. If a TIJ.iU1 fneezed at rifing from t Spon~. 

bl f h· b'] . IT: fl' fi ·Homen ta e or rom IS ell, It was nece ary or 11m to It or C t 

l
' . ommen. 
Ie down agam. You are [huck with aflonifhment, faid 

Timothe.us to the Athenians, who wifhed to return in-
to the harbour with their fleet §, becaufe he had fneezed; . 
you are {huck with aftonifhment, becaufe among 10,000 rbFr?nhn. 
there is one ~la~ whofe brain is moifl:. c'ap. I~I. 

Ploydorc Vll'gll pretends, that in the time of Gre
gory the gr-clt, there rrigned in Italy an epidemic di[
tc:n:1er, which carried off by fne~zing all thofe who 
wen: fcized by it; and that thif- pontifF ordered prayers 
to be ma3e a~"infl: ir, ?ccompained by certain figns of 
the crors, B:1t bdiJes that, tllfre are \'lTV few CelL,.; 

in which f:leezing can be con:lc:cred a5 cLH:gCron::, and 
tbat it is Treq~entlv a f.-t'iourd,lc fymptom ii-: it is evi· II Hippo
dent, that we ought not to d<-l[c from the l!xth century cr'a.tc" loI.,;" 
the origin of a cuHom which 1"(,,, itfdf in the (.bi<;'nity len l"L) I.. 

of antiquity. Aviceol1a and Card an (lY, it is <l ff)!"t of 
ce']ivuHion, which gi\"'es occafion to dread an epilepfYt 
and that this diC~afe i, endeavoured to be '.V ard eci Clffby 
prayers. Clement of Alexandria confiders it a ~ a mJrk 
ot intemperance and effeminacy, which ought to be 
poCcribed. And he inveighs bitterly againfl: tbofe 

"I- B who 
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Sn~ ,,' who endeavour to procure fneezing by external aid. the pores, and.let the factitious man a fneezing. Pro. Sn.ig~1ing 
~ Montaigne, on, the c-ontrary, explains this fact in a ton~ metheus, tranfported with the fuccefs of his machine, U , 

ralher cynical. It.is fingular enough, that fo many n- offers up a f.:: vent prayer, with witbes for the prefer va- Snoring.' 
diculous, contradictory, and fuperfritious opinions, have tion of fofingular a being. His automaton obferved -------' 
not abolitbed thofe cuftomary civilities whithare frill him, remembering his ejaculathms, was very 'careful, Oll 

pn:feryed equally among high and low; and which on- the like occafions, to effer thefe withes in behalf ofl.is 
ly the Anab:1ptifts and ~ak:ers have rejected, becaufe defcendants, who perpetuated it from father to fan in 
they have renounced falutationsin every cafe. a.ll their colonies. l 

Among the Greeks fneezing was almoftalways a good SNIGG LING, a method of fifhing for eels~ chiefly 
omen. It excited marks of tendernefs, of refpetl:, and ufed in the day-time, when they are found to hide 
attachment. The genius of Socrates informed him by themlelves near wear~, mills, or flood-gates.. It is per
fneezing, when it was necelfarv to perform any action'Ho: formed thns : Takie <l ftrong line and hook, baited with 

" PI 1 . ' , 1 utarca The young Parthenis, hmrie:l on by her paffion, re[o· a garden-worm, and obferving the holes where tbe eels 
de t

fen. So- yed to write to ,SarDt:Jon an avowal of her love t ; fhe lie hid, thruft your bait into them by the help of a flick; 
era e. ... -
t Arifl:enret fneezes in t.he. moll t;l1der and Impaq.ro.ne~ part of l:er and if there be any, you !hall be fure to have, a bite; 

'f Homeri 
Odylf. 
lib. xvii. 

letter; ThiS 1. fuffiClent for her; thIS IFlcrdent {applies and may, if yonr tacklinghold. get the largell eels. 
the place of an anfwel", and per[uades her that Sal"pedon SNIPE, in ornithology. See SCOLOoI>AX and ~HOOT-
is her lover. Penelope, haralfed by the vexatious court- lNG. 

!hip of her fuitors, begins to cUI-fe them all. and to pour -SNORING, in medicine, otherwife called jlertor, is 
fJrth vows for the return of Ulylfes t. Her fon -Tele· a Jound: like that .of the cerchnon, but greater and mure 
machus interrupts her by a loud fneeze. • She inGantly manifeLl:.' .. " 
exults with joy~ and regards tbis fign as an alfurance of Many confound thofe affections, and make them te>
the approaching return of her hlliliand. Xenophon was differ only in place and magnitude,. calling by thename 
haranguing his troGps; a foldier fn~zed in the mo~ of Jlertor that fopnd or noife which is heard or fuppofed 
JUel~t when he was exhorting them to embrace a dange- to be made in,thc pa{fage betweelHhe pala,~e,and the 
rous but necelfaql refolution. The whole army, moved noLl:rils a~ in thore who neep; that boiling or bubbling 
by this prefage, determine to pur[ue the projeCt of their noife~ which in refpiratiol1 proceeds from the larynx, 011 

general; and Xenophon orders facrifices to Jupiter the head, or orifife ohhe afpera arteria, they call cerchon ; 
§ Xenoph. preferver §." but if the found C0TI.es from the afpera arteria itfelf. 
~o\.nab. Thi~ religious reverence for fneezing, fo' ancient and they will have it ca:ned cerdnoJ., thal is, as fome under

fo univerfal even in the times of Homer, always excited ftand it, a rattling, or as others a,Ll:ridulous. or whee
the curiofity of the Greek philofaphersand of the rab- zing rougbnefs, of the afpera arteria. In dying perfous 
bins. Thefe laLl: have fpl'ead a tradition, that, after the this affection is called by the Greeksp~XXo~, rhenchos, 
creation of the world, God made a general law to this -~hich is a fnoring or rattling kind of noi[<!~ proceeding 
purport, that every living man fhouldfneeze-but once a~ it were from ~ conflict'between the breath and ,the 
in his life, and that 'at the fame inaant he lhould render lll\ mours in the afpera arteria. 
up his foul into the hand of his Creator II~ without any This and fuch like afI\:Clions are.owing to a weak~ 

n ~~~d des preceding indifpoiltion. Jacob-obtained an exemption. nefs0f nature, as when the lUNgS ,H'e full of pus or .bu-
lllicnp. ' 1 d h f 'f b' . £" d J • hr.' '¥ol. iv. from the common aw, an t, e avo~r 0 el?g l\1IOrme. mours : to Vi lIC purpole we read III the Prognoaics of 

of his lall: hour; He frieezed and did not die; and thiS Hippo~rates, ," it rs a bad !Ign when then; is no expec. 
i1gn of death was changed into a fign of life. Notice toration, and no difcharg;e from the lnngs, but a .noife 
of this w,ls fent to aU the pr'lUces of the eard'.,; and they as from an ebullition is heard in the afpera arteria from 
ord.-lined, that in future iheezing !honld be acoompained a plenitude of humour." Expectoration is fuppreffed 
with forms of bleffing, and vows for the perfous who either by the vifCidityof the humour, which requires, 
ineezed. to I!>e dlfcharged, and which adhering to the a[pera ar-

Ariflotle remounts likewife'to the foun!es of 'natural teria, and being there agitated. by ,the breath, excites 
religion. He' obfl!fve3, that the brain is the origin of that bubbling noife orfiertor; ,or by an oblhuttion of 
tnellerves, of our fentime1l'ts, our fenfations, the feat of tlqebronchia ; or, laaIy, by a comprefiioll of the afpera, 
the foul" tl:Je image of the Divinity ~; that upon aU! artel ia and throat, whence the palTagf,! is H,rai~ened, in 

~! .~:!~t. thefe accounts, the fubftance of the brain has ever been which the hum:JUrs being agitated, excite fuch a kind 
held ill honour; that the firfl: men fwore by their head; of noife as before defcribed. Hence Galen callI;; thofe 
that they clarLl: not touch nor eat the brains of any ani- who areftrait.breaaedflerlorauJ. That author affigns. 
mal; that it was e'len a facred word which they dared but two caufes of this fymptom, which are either the: 
:riot 'to pronounce. Filled with thefe ideas, it' is not Ll:raitne[s of the'pa!fage of refpiratior:. or redundance'of 
wondelful that they extended their reverence even to humours, or both 'together ; but it is, necdfary to add: 
fneezing. Such is the opinion of the muft ancient and a third, to wit,the\\;eakinefs,'o£ the faculty, which is 
fagaciom philofophers of Greece. the caufe of lhe rhenchos in dying perfons, where nature-

According to mythology, the firft fign of life Pro- is too weak to make difcharges. ........ 
:methells's artificial man gave was by Ll:ernutl'1tion. This From what has-been faid we conclude, that this 
fl!lppofed creator is faid' to have ftolcn a portion of the fymptom, or this fort of fervour or ebullition in the 
folal' rays; and filling with them a phial, which he had throat, i~ no~ always mortal, .but, only when nature.ip 
lIlade on purpofe, fealed it up hermetically. Heinftant- 0lpre{fed with the redund\lnce of IluQ'loti,r, in fU~h'.3, 
ly files back to his fdlvourite automator.l, anq. opening manner, that the lungs cann9t difcharge themfelves by 
the phial holds it clofe tq _t~eA'!.tue ; tpe rays fiil} re- fpitting; ()r thtipalfage appointed for th,e,breath (being: 
ta;n.ing all their aaivity, infinu.ate ther.1felves through the afpera arteria 1 is very much obftruCted, upon which 

acC0UnE: 
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SllOW. a:count mat1Y dying perfons labour under a fiertor with 
~ their mouth gaping. 

SNO\V a "well-known meteor, formed by the freez
ing of the 'vapours in the atmofphere. It differs from 
hail and hoar-frofr, in being as it wer;! cryftallized, 
which they are not. Thi, appears en .;:xamining a 
flake of fnow by ;1. magnifying gl;;tfs; when the whole 
of it will appear to be compo[ed of fine lhining fpicula 
diverginrr like ra,s from a centre. As the flakes fall 
down tl~rough the atmofpherc, they are continually 
joined by more of thefe radiated fpicula, clOd thus in
creaie in bulk like the drops of rain or haiHiones. Dr 
Grew, in a difcour[e of the nature of fnow, obferves, 
tbat many parts thereof are of a regular figure, for the 
moll: part fiars of fix points, and are as perfeCt and 
tral'fparel:)t ice as any we fee on a pond, &c. Upon 
each of there points are other collateral points, fet at 
the fame angles as the main points themielves : among 
which there are divers other irregular ,which are chief. 
ly bro"ken poin:s, and fr:lgments of the reguLu ones. 
Others alfo, by various winds, feern tG have been thaw
ed and frrj'l~:en again into il regular clufiers; fo that it 
feems as if the whole body of fnow were aa infinite mals 
of icicles irregubrly figured. 1'b,(t is, a cloud of va
pours being gathered into drop~, the faid drops forth
with defcend; lIpon which de[ecnt, meeting with a 
freezing air <'(5 they pars through a colL!er region, each 
drop is immediately frozen into an icicle, fuooting itfelf 
forth into levera1 points; but thefe !till continuiug their 
defcent, and meting with [elme imermicting gales of 
warmer air, or iA their continual waftage to aod fro 
touching upon each other, -(()me of thew are a little 
thawed, blunted, and again frozen into c1ufl:ers, or en· 
tangled fa as to fall down in what we calljlakes. 

The lightnefs of [now, although it is firm ice, is ow
ing to the excel'; of its fmface, in eomparifon to the 
matter contained under it; as gdJ itfdf may be ex
tended in furface till it will lide upon tile leall breath 
of"ir. 

The whitener, of [now is owing to the fmall partides 
into which it is divided; for ice, when pounded, will 
become equally white. An artificial fnow ha9 been 
made by the follo\ving experiment. A tall phial of 
aquafortis being placed by the fir~ till it is warm, ~l1:d 
filings of pure fil"e r , a few at!l time, being put into it ; 
;lrte~ a brilk ebuUltion, the (jlver will dillolve ilowly. 
The phial being then pIac~d in a cold window, as it 
cools the (jiver particles will fuoot into cryaals, feveral 
of which running together will form a flake of {now, 
which will defcend to the bottom of the phial. While 
th~y are delcending, th~y reprefem perfeCtly a {bower 
of lilver fnow, and the flakes wiillie upon one another 
at the b(;ttom like r~"l fnow upon tbe ground. 

Acc()rdin~ to Signior Beccaria, clouds of fnow differ 
in nothing from clOl~s of rain, but in the circum(l-al1ce 
{)f cold tl1.lt freezes dIem. D"th the regular diffuflon 

of the fil0W, and the regularity of the firuC1:ure of i::; 
parts (particularly fame figures of fnc)w or hail which 
fall about Turin, and which he calls rofltte), {how that 
clouds of fnow are aCted upon by fame uniform cauf.: 
like eleCtricity; and he endeavours to iliow how eleCtri
city is capable of forming thefe figures. He was c()~· 
firmed in his conjectures by obferving, that his appara
tus for obferving the electricity of the atmofphere never 
failed to be electrified by fnow as well as rain. Pro. 
felTor Winthrop fometimes found his apparatlls electri. 
fied by fnow when driven about by the wind, though 
it had not been affeCted by it when the fnow 1tfelf wa, 
falling. A more intenfe electricity, according to Bc:c
caria, unites the particles of hail more clofely than the 
more moderate eleCtricity does thofe of filOW, in lhe 
fame marJner as we fee that the drops of rain which 
fall from thunder.clouds are larger than thofe which fall 
from olhers~ though the former defcend through a lefs 
fpace. 

But we are not to confider fnow merely as a cUriolls 
arld beautiful phenomenon, The Great Difpcnfer of 
univerf;;d bounty has fa ordered it, that it is eminently 
fubfervient, as well as all the works of creation, to his 
benevolent dellgns. 'Were we to judge from appeJr. 
ances only, we might imagine, tbt fo far from being 
ufeful to the earth, the cold humidity of fnow would 
be detrimental to vegetation. But the expel ience of 
all ages alTerts the contrary. Snow, particularly in thofe 
northern regions where the ground is co\'ered with it 
for feveral months, fruCtifies the earth, by guarding the 
corn or other vegetables from the inteni"er cold of tbe 
air, and efpecially from the cold piercing winds. It has 
b.een a vulgar opinion, very generally received, that {i1(lW 

fertilizes the lands on which it falls more than rain, in 
confeqnence of the nitrous faIts which it is fuppofed to 
acquire by freezing. But it appears from the experi
men~ofMargraaf(A) in the year 175r, that tbeche
mical difference between rain and fnow-water is ex
ceedingly fmall; that the latter is fomewhat lefs ni
trous, and contains a fomewhat Ids proportion of earth 
than the former; but neither of them contain ei
ther earth or any kind of faIt in any quantity which 
can be fenfibly efficacious in promoting vegetation. AI. 
lowing, therefore, that nitre is a fet"tilizer of bnds, which' 
many are upon good grounds difpofed utterly to den)" 
yet fo VEry iinall is the quantity of it contained in fnow 
that it cannot be ftlppofed to promote the vegetatio~ 
of plants upon which the fnow has fallen. The pecn. 
liar agency of fnow, as a fertilizer in preference to rain, 
may admit of a very rational explanation, without re
curring to nitrous falts fllppofed to be contained in i,. It 
may be rationally afcribed to i~s furnifhillg a covering to 
the roots of ~'egetables, by whIch they are guarded from 
the in~umce of the atmofpherical cold, and the intCril;.il 
heat oftbe earth is prevented [10m efcapin0'. 

The internal parts of the earth, by fo~e principle 
4 n 2 which 

E l!C'V. 

---v·~ 

(.\) ;\f:l' graaf collected of, the purdl: fnov: he c(lt:l~ ~nd as. much a.s when m~lted atford:d 100 melfures of 
water, C,~C~l me,lfme cont,llllmg 36ounc<i!s .. By ddhlll11g thIS quantIty he obtamed 60 grams, ]1'1t "f lIitrebut 
of c,drarmIJ ttl!";,'., \\·ith frIDe g1'.lins of the ac;J of fea-falt, impregnated with a nitro1ls vapour •. The bme qn:ll1- / 
tity roE rain-"·accr colleCted in the \1 inter months with equal attention, when diailled yielded 100 grains of cal. 
careons earth with fame grains of the ac-id of ai,1 e and fea-falt. The chemical difference therefore b:.:t\,;ccn raia 
and fnow is very fmall. 
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",hid, we do not unJerfl.and. i~ heJ.ltd twijl-,m,I) to the in at the expc?ce of that order ; flights offl:eps are cut ,i':'I'C'tl , 

A; 8th de,r~lee of Fahrenheit's thermometer. This degree into it, as \Vell as twp opt:nings from above, by which ~l'~,;iu-r ... 
L% Leat is grearer than that in which the watery jl1tces they throf in the fnow, a,p.d through which the gro~to ~ 
of vc:getables freeze, and it is propagated from the in. is enlightened. Above the grott0 they have al!o le-
ward parts of the earth to the furface, on which the ve- vel}ed a piece of gTOund (df conftderable extmt : th;~ 
ge,ables grow. The ;;ttmofphere being variably heated they'11ave inclofed with thick and lofty walls, fo tl.~t 
by the adion of the fun in different climate'3, an4)n the when the winds, which at this elevation blow with great. 
f~.me climate at different [eafons, communicates to the violence, carry the fnow from the higher parts of th,e 
furface of the earth and to fome di3:ance helow it the mountain, and depo£ite it in this indofure, it is ret;tineJ 
degree of heat or cold which prevails in itfdf. DifFe- and amaffed by the wa,lls. .'I}e people then remMe I~ 
rent vegeta~les are able to prefervc life under different into the grotto through the two openiJig~; ,and it i:, 
degrees of cold, but all of them perifh when the cold there laid up, and preferved in fllch a. manner as to reo 
,which reaches their roots is eJttrenie~ . Providence has fill: the force pf the lum~er heats; as the Li}'eH 'If la,'a 
therefore, in the curdell: climates, provided a co\'ering with which thegrqtto is archeli above prevent them 
of fnow for the roots of vegetables, by which they are from making any impreffion. ~ 
protected from the inAuenceof the atmofpberical cold. . 'Vhen tbe [/;:a(on for exporting the fnow comes on, it 
'The fncHv keep:; in the internal heat of the earth, which is put into large bags, into which it is prdfed as clofely 
fur-rounds the roots of vegetaMes~ and defends them from .·~.as poilible ; jt 41;. th.t;n carried by mel1 out of the grotto~ 
the cold of the atmofphere. ,J?' .1 'and, hid upon mules, which convey it to the fhon~" 

Snow or ice ~vater is ahvays deprived'''of iff fixed air, where fm;tll veffds are wJiting to carry it away. 
which e[capes during the procefs of congelation., Ac- But before thofe lumps of fnow are put into bags., 
-cordingly, as fome of the inhahitants of the Alp~ who theyar:e wrapped in frefb leaves; fo that while they 
ufe it for their conaant drink have enorn:J(?Us wellS up· ar~. copveyed fi-om the grotto to the [hare, the leaves 
on their throats, it has been :.fcribed to this circum- may prevent the rays of the fun fro~ m.rkillg any im~ 
fiance. If tt.is were the caure Qf thefe wens, it,..yo1;lld ~pre.ilion upon them. 
be eafy to remove it by expofing the [now-water to the The Sicilians carry OR aconfld'erilhIe trade.in fnow,. 
,tir for fame time. But fever,al eminent phyricia,ns,have which affords emplQyme;Il.t t~ fome, thoufands of mules, 
rejected the notion that filOW-Wlrter' is tbe caufe ofthefe horfes, and men. They have.magazine5 of it on th~: 
wens; for in Greenland, where fnow-wJter is common- fummits of their lofriefl mountains, from which they 
] y u[ed, the inhabitants are not aH'<::ded witp fu<:h fNel- dilhibute it through all their cities, ,towns, and hGufe" ; 
lings: on the other hand, they are common in Sumat~afor every perron in the illand makes ufe of inow. They 
where fnow is never feen. . ,confider the practi-ct! of cooling their liquors as abf01ute-

SNOW, in fea-affair:" is generally the largell: of all two~ ly neceffary for tb~ prererva~i@n ofheaith ; and in a cli: 
mafl:~d veffels employed by Europeans, and the ~oll; mate the h~at of which is conll:arlt1y relaxing the fibres., 
convenient for na1 igation. ". cooling liquors, by communicating a proper tane to the 

T:IC fails and rigging on the main-man. and fore·ma!1: fibres of the flmnach, lTlult greatly Rrengthen them [OF 
of a fnow are exactly fimjlar to thofe_on the fame matls the pt!rform<l~ce of their functiONS. 
ill a ihip; only tJ:::: there is a fmall malt behin'8, the In thi. climate a fcarcity of fm:~w is no Ids dreadec;l 
main-mall: of the former, which carrie,; a fail nearly re- than iicarrity of corn, wine, or oil. ,Ve are infO! m
femblil1g the mizen f'f a' {hip. The foot of this rnaft is ed by a gentleman WilD was at Syracufe in the YCdf 

£xed on a block of wC0d on the quarter-deck abaft the 1777, when there was a fcarcity of [now, the people of 
:fllain.mafl: ; and the head of it is attached to the after- the town learned that a fmall ve{fello~ed with that ar. 
top ef the main·top. The fail which is called the try- t~cle vI'as p~ffi~g the co~a ~ withouta moment's ~Ieliben
fad IS ext~nj(:;,..i from It& malt towards the ll:ernof the tlOn they ran In a body to the {hare and de~:U1ded her 
HiTd. . cargo," which whe~ the crew, refufed to deliv.:r up, the 

W'hen the rIpor's of wax are rigged as fi10WS, they Syracufa'ns attacked anf-ttook, thou,gh with the 10[s at 
;lTe f:U;liC:uJ with a hur[e, which al1fwers the purpOrt feveral men. . . 
,,1 tJe tryfa:l-mafl:, the fore-part of the fail being at- S;ww-Drop, in botany. See CHIONANTHUS. 

tached by I!IlgS to the faro' horfe, in different places. of SNOWDON-HILL, the name pf a ,mountain in Caer4 

its hcrght. . ! nnrvon£hire in Wales, generally thOllgh,ttO !:.e the hi:~h-
S;;oI7-Gro:to, an exeavation made by th:e waters on ell: in Britain; though fume hwe been of opinion that 

the fide of Mount Etna, by making their way under its height is equalled, or ev·en exceeded, by mountains 
tlJe layers of lava, and by can yi:lg away the bed of' in the Highlands of Scotland. The mountain i3 fur
.pozzolana below them. It occurred to tile proprietor, rounded by many other5, 'called)n the WeIfh languase 
that this place was very fUltable for a magazine c£ Crib· Cach, Crib j lJijlill, Lliw{{jdy j!i' Arran, &c. ., 
fnow: for in Si~ily, at Naples, and particularly a,t r..hl- According to ·Mt' .• Pennal'ft'*, thi, mountainous traCt • Journey. 
ta, they are obliged for want ofiee to make ufe of1now yields fcarce1y any corn. Itsproduce is clittle ~nd {heep; to Sno~ 
for cooling their wine, {herber, and 0ther liquors, and which, dnriI?g fummer, keep very high in the moun- don. 
for making fweetmeats. tains"followed by their owne~s with their faPli1ies, who 

. This grotto was. hired or bought by the knights- of relide during th4t feafon in ba'Vodtys, or" fummer dairy
Malta,wh<Y having neither ice nor filOW 011 the burning houfes," as the farmers in the Swifs Alps do in their 
H'lck which they inhabit, haye . hired feveral- caverns on fonT/e.! Thefe houfes confill:of a long IQw room, with 
-Etna, into v.hich people whom they'eniplby colled and a hole at one end to,letol!t the fmoke from the fi!'e 
j?Teferve quantities cf [nOw to be' fentto Malta when which is made beneatb. Their furniture is very timple;., 
~de.d. 1;his grotto has th~refoRbeel.l rcpairedwith- fton::s are fubflituted for flools,,- and their beds are of 

h:1f':> 
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S!'.cwdon- hay, nmged along the fides. They manufaCture their clouds by this lofty mount.lin, ic becor:!es fudden1y 'lad :-"11~~; 

Hill. own clothes, and clyethem with the lidm ompha/vides unexpeCl:edlI enveloped in mi/}, when th~ c10uJs h~Y= ~_~~ 
------ and lichen parietinu!, molfes coll:cte.d fr?m th: rock? jull before appeared very high <iT'd very '-:;fY'()t~. At 

During fummer. the men pafs their time m tendJ.ng t~eJr times he obferved them lower to half their 1:~i ....-he; aJ.d 
herds or in makmcr hay, &c. and the women In mllk- Ilotwithllanding they have been difperfed to ~bc rig '.!: 
ing OJ in making butter and cheefe_ For their own tlfe and left, yet they ha\'e met from both [ices, ar..J ~\!.>;<" 
they milk both eWC5 and goat', and make cheefe of to involve the fummit in one great Qbfcurity., 
the milk. Their diet conofh ofmi!k, cheefe, and but- The height of Snowdon was mCc:f:;red, i;l 1532, ~-: 
ter: and their ordinary drink i, whey; though they Mr Cafwell, with inL1ruments madt! by Flamit(;"j : a~
have, by way of referve, a few bottles of very itrong cording to his men[uratioll, the height is . 3~' Z':J :~. t ; 
her, which they nfe as a cordial wben-fkk. They are but more modern computations make ic 0,:1';; 356;;', 
people c,f good l~nderaanding, \V.aT)', and circumfpeCl; reckoning from the quay 2t CaernarvQIl to the hight: .-: 
tall, tbin, and of {hong conlhtutlOns. In the wmter- peak. The {lone that comp.ofes thrs mo~m::1::;' i~ er.-
time they defcend into the ben-dreJ, or "old d \\ ellil'.g," celIively hard. Large coarre cry ilals, ;wd frec;.,!<::rt1f 
where they pafs their time in inactivity. cubic pyrites, are fCllnd in the fijruJ~s. A,; jrr;:r'~.'11e 

The view from the higl:eit peak of Snowdon is very quantity of water rullies down dlC fides of Sun v;·J 0::' arid 
eAtenflve. From it Mr Pennant faw the county of the neighbouring rnoullt;;ins, in[umuch that ;vir Penn,mt 
Chefier, the high hills cf York!hire, p;;.nt of the north of fuppofes, if collea-ed il;to one arearo, they would ex· 
England, Scothnd, and Ireland; a plain view of the IDe .ceed the ,vaters of the Thames. 
t.f 1,:1an ; and that of Anglefea appeared like a map ex- SNUFF, a powder chiefly made of t(lhacco, the uk 
tended under his feet, with every rivulet viGble. Our of which is too well known to Deed any dcfcriptic,r: 
~uthor took much pains to have this view to ad vantage; here. 
tat up at a farm on the wefi till about 12, and walked Tobacco is ufually the bails of f,lUfF-; o~her lC1atler5 
up the whole way. The night was remarkably fine being only added to give it a more agreeable fcent, &c •. 
and (tarry; towards morning the fiaTS fad~d ny;ay, lea· The kinds offnuff, and their feveral name" are il'ii:1!te,. 
Vi11g an interval of d,ukuefs, wPJi-ch, however, was foon and new ones are daily invented; fo that it w;l;dJ b~ 
diCpelled by the dawn of day. The body of the [un ap- difficult, not to fay impoffible, to gi\-e a dn;;il c':" tl.em. 
peared moll diH:illct, with the roundnefs of the moon, vVe fl:!all only fay ~ that there dre three principal forts: 
hefore it appeared too bril1iallt to be looked at. The the firH: gral.ulated; thefecond an imp2.1paLle powdel :. 
fca, whicl! bounded the wefiern part of tLe profpeCt, and the third the bran, or coarfe part rcrr-,,(in'ng ;Jtcr 
appeared gilt with the {un-beams, Brit in Ilender {huks, fifting the fecond fort. 
;md at length glowed with rednds. The profpeCt was "Every profe{fed,. inveterate, and incurable [uuff
diidofed'li"ke the gradl:lal drawing up (,f '" curtain in a taker (fays Lord.. Stanhope), at a moderate comput<l
theatre; till at lall the heat beca:ne fu~ciently Hrong tion, takes one pinch in ten minutes. Evuy piLci'" 
to raile mills from the variol;ls lakes, wtich in a flight with the agreeable ceremony o{ b10wil1g and wipiIilY lk: 
degree cbJCured tIle profpca. The !hadow of the moun- nofe and other incidental circlJmfidnCes, con[umcs ~ n.i
tain e1tend~d many miles, and {bowed its bicapitat.ed nute and a half. One minute ,!lld a half out 0;' ~~c: V' 

form; the Wyddfa making one head, and Cr;b y Dillill ten, allowing 16 hours to a fnufr-takjng day, amount'., 
the other. At thi~ time he counted bet'.'.'ecn 20 and to two h.ours and 2+ minutes Ollt of every n.ltural d.; r 
30 lakes either in Cael n;\rvon or in Mexiunethlhire. In or one day olltof every ten. One day mIt of every 10 

makino' anotkr viiit, the iky wz.s oblcur~d \·cry foon amount, to 36 days and a halfin a ye"r, Hence {fwe 
after h~ got up. A vall mifi il~v(Jlved the v,hole cir. fuppofe the pratticc to be perfiiled in 40 yc.tl~> 1\1'0 cn
cuit of the mountain, and the profpeCt down vas h,lr- tire years of the fnuff·taker's life will be dedicated to 
J'ible. It gave an idea of I;umbt:r, of abyifes, concealed tickling hi~ nofe, and_ two more to blowing it. The 
by a thick ftnoke furioufly cirCl1:a~ing aroU1~d them. Ve- cxpence of f. mff, fnuli-boxes,.arld handkerchiefs, will ~e. 
ry often a gun: of wind made an opening in the eland';, tl.e fubjea of a fecond e{fay; in which it will apP",lr·, 
'Ihidl crave a fine ;ll1U di[tir:Ct vilta of t,ke arid valley. that this luxury encr0aches as much on the income of 

b .~ . , h' 1 ff k Sometimes they openeu Ifi one p:<lce, at ot ers III many t le lilU ·L~·cr a; it does on his time; and that Lv •• 
at once; exhibiting a moll fhar;ge and perjJ~ex:;lg fight proper application of the time and money thus j, it to 
ofwa~er, fields, rocks, and chalms. They then elored the public, afund might be conltituted for the difcnar<YC! 
again, ;\11l1 every thing \'.a.5 invo!u::J .in clarknefs; in a of the national debt." 3e.: N!,COTIA~A. /J ~ 
few minutes they wodd feparate again, and repeat the ~NYDERS (Francis ),. a Flemiih paintcr, ~-,r71 ;.:t. 
abovementioned feene with infinite v~riet)'. Fn1m this, Antwerp in 1579, and bred under his countryman Hen~, 
tlrofpeCt our traveller JdunJcd Willi great reluCtance; ry Van Balen. His genius firit difpIa,yed itfelf in paint~. 
but before he had reached the place ",here his horf(!s ing fJ uit ~ he atterwardfr. attempted animals, hU:ltin£:~. 
were left, he W~lS overtaken by a th:lllder fiorm. The &c. in which he exceeded all his p,redeceifors. Ee, 
rnllil1g of the thunder-claps, being r.eiterated by the a1fo painted kitchens, &c. and gave dignity to fuhit;':~~ 
mountains, was inexpreffibly awful; and after Lc had that feemed incapable of it. He W23 made painte'r to 
mounted, he was in great danger of being fwept away Ferdinand and lfabella,archduke-, and duchefs, :.tnd be-
by the torrents which poured down in confequence of came attached to the houfe of the cardinal· infant of 
a very heavy rain. Spain. The king of Spain and the elector Palatine 

It i~ very ra~'e (Mr Pennant obferves) that the tra- adorned their palaces with huntings by this artift. Ru~ 
yeller nct, a proper day to afcend this hill: it indeed bel,S, Jordaens, and Snyders ufed to co-operate in tbe 
eften af1?ears clear; but by' the f;vident altractiClD of the enriching of each other's J?fCl:ures accolding to thu 

:!.~'Jt:r,~ 
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SSal..filh, (everal talents; and thus they became m4lre· valu~ble 

,Soar, than if finiilied by either of them Jingly. &nydersdied 
~. 6 10 I 57. ,,;. 

SOAL'FISH, in ichthyology. See P~EU'~~N~<:-
TES·. ;: . :; l' 

. SOAP, a compofition ofc3,llQ,ic, fixeq. alkaIine{alt, 
and oil, fometimes hardaud dry, fome~!mes foft and li
~luid; much u[ed in wailiing" whiteni:J:.lg.Hnens,aml by 
dyers and fl1Uers.-Soap maybem~de byfeV:\1I~1 me
thods, which, however, all depend upog,t,he fam-e.pri.Fl
<:iple. The [oap which is u[ed in medic.ine is made 
without heat. See CHEMI~1'R¥, nO 1026. i:',' 

In manufactures ~here large quantities.qf ,it'ar,e,pre
pared, [oap is made with heat. A Ij~iviUIn of quicklime 
and foda is made, but is lefs concentrated .than th~t 
'above referred to, and only £0 mu~h that.it) C'll1 fuftaiq. 
a freiliegg. A paIt of this iixi1(iumis :to lwrevendb 
'luted -and mixed with an equal we;ghtofoil~f olivJes. 
'l'be mixture is to Fut on a gentle fjre,.;and ,agita
-ted, that the union may be acce1erat\!d. Whe~, ~be mix
ture begins to unite well, the rell of the Jixivium is to be 
added to it; and the whQle is to ce dig(liled with a 
very gentle heat, till the foap Jle complet~ly wad-e. A 
-trial is to be made of it" to examine w;he4her ithe juft 
proportion of oil and alkali has·. been obferved. Good 
ioap of this kind ought to be firm, anq"very white when 
cold; ·not fubjeB: to becorn,e moifl: by expofure tfl air, 
-and entirely mifcible. Willh pure water, to which it com
municates a milky appearance, but without any d.rops 
'of oil floating on the furf.ace .... When th~ foap.h.a!s,· pQt 
thefe qualities the combinat~on h<j;, not.,been wel~made, 
or the quantity of faIt or of oil is wo great, VJh~l:h; faults 
mufl: be corrected. " 

I'n foft or liquid foaps, green _or black foaps, cheaper 
-oils are employed, as oil of nuts, of hemp, pf ~ih,. &c. 
Thefe foaps, excepting in confin~nce, ~re ,nqt e{fentrally 
(]iiferent from white foap~'" . 

Fixed alkalis aTe much difpofedto. unite with oi~s 
'that are not volatile, both vegetabl-e..an~4,anilPel,,;fmq~, 
this union can be made even without heat. The . com, 
pound refulting from. this union pAftak.es at the fame 
'time of the properties of oil and ()f alkali; bqt th€:fe 
properties are :modified and temperesl by each other. 
.accC1rding to the general rule of combinations. ~l~a~j 
formed into foaphas not nearly the fame acrin:lOny as 
when it is pure; it is even deprived of alm9J.l;alli-ts 
,caufl:icity, and its other [aline alkal~ne prpperties are 
-:lImon: entirely abolifhed. The fame 0;1 cO);1jt'i\~ned in 
Joap is lefs combuflible th~n whenp~re, from its union 
with the alkali, \\hi(h is an uninflammable.body •. It 
is mi{cihle, or even foluble, in water, to,,ia certai,f,l. de
-gree, by means of the alb]i. Soap is entirely (olul;l~ 
in fpirit of wine; and flill better in aqu!\vitre :~harpened 
by a little alkaline faIt, according to an obfervation of 
Mr Geoffroy. . , • 

The manufacture of f(lap in London firfl:, began in 
the year 1524; before 'which time this city was ferved 
with white foap from foreign c0.untries, and. with gr~y 
foap fpeckled with white from Briflol, which ':Vas fold 

- for a penny a peund; and alfo with black foap, which 
fuld for a half. penny the pound. 

The principal foa?sof Btitifh manufactnre are the 
foft, the bard, anu the ball [oap. The foft foap is ei
ther white or green. The procefs of making each uf 
;thefe-fhall now be defcribed.. 

Gre~n /oft flap. The chief; if}gredients uied it rna. s!)p.p.' -
king Jhjs,ardees dta,wl'l!,from pot-afliand lime, boiled ~ 
\lp wi~~!1llpw andyi1.Fitft •. th~ leyofapr9per de-
gre\! of .!l:repgth( '(Yhu;:h mu ft bee[hrnatedby, the weight 
of the hquor), and. tallow, are ptWinto the copper to. 
getpet, a.nd~s faoo as tbey'boil up, the oil is added; 
t~~r~r~isth;en .damped or Lloppecl up, while the ingre-
g~eTilt% ;f{!J~l;l-1n In tu.\!. CQPP~f to Unite; vvhetHhey are. 
~nit~:d,. the;fopper,js Rga~n 1iI1a..cle to boil, being fed or 
filled with lees as it boils, till there be afufficient qual1-
1:ityputintoit;: t4eltit~Jboiled off and put into cafks. 
When .. this {oap is firll: IWlQje it appears uniform j 'bllt 
in about i,w;e,I!~'§, ,tirn;e. the tallow feparates from the 
o~~.in~o .thore whit\! . grflins which we fedn common 
foap. l~QapJh,Q5 m~de would Hppear yellow. but by a 
mirtqr.e of indigo added .at the end of the boiling, it is 
r,e}il~ered green, that ;!>e~ng the . .colour which refult$ 
(rom,[the~,Ktlwi,of yellow ~rltlbh.ie.' -" . 
. .; Ii-V;h.ire f()a.p~,Q[ tllli> one fout is made after the fame man· 
nq,as green (9ft {oap,·oiL alone frx,cepted, which is not 
1,lCediflw:hite. '. The other fort of·white loft foap' is 
ma,defrpm thel~e. 9La/hes oEHme boiled up two diffe. 
rent times ;withta;l.low. ,Fjrfi,'a quantity of lees and 
tallow are pllt into,~he COpp~t1 together, and kept boil
ing; being fed with lees as th~y boil, mitiI the whole is 
-boiled Juffi,cientlY';ll1ien thdeesare feparated or dif
c.harged! fJ:om the.t!!l#Jwifh paz:t, which part is remqvetl 
juts> .a tuh •. a.J)l.dthe 11e~jina)]eJ' ibrown awa y ; thiS' is called 
thfijirJihalflrJi/: then the copper is filled again with
frefh. ta1l;oNl find lees, and the fior fl: half.boil is put {Jut 
of the tub into .the .copper a fecond time, where it is 
keptb.oHing with frefh lees a!)d tallow till the foap is 
produced. It, is then put out of the copper into the 
lame for~ of caiks as are.ufed for green foft foap. The 
common foft foap ufed about London, generally ofa 
greenifh hue, with'f<lme white-,lumps, is' prepared chief~ 
Iy :with: tallow; allJae,kifli fort, 'more-common in fome 
other places, i~. [aid to be-made with' whale oil. 
. Hard Joap is mad~, with lees from alhes and tallow, 

31ndis moil commonly boil·ed twice:o the firff, calJ~d the 
ha!f-boil, hath the f'lme operation as the firft half·boil of 
foft whi~e [oap. ,Then the copper is charged with frefh 
lees agam, and the firfl: half boil pet into it, where it 
is keptbqiling-"andfC!d with lees as it boils, till it gtains 
or is: boiled enough; then, the ley is difcharged from it, 
and thefoap put in1!o a frame t6-x:ool and harden. Coni •. 
man '[alt is made u[e of for the purpo[e of graining the 
foap ; for when .the oil or tallow has been united with 
the ley, after a littlei.>oiling, 11 quant ity of faIt ;5· thrown 
i~l<O] the m!\(~, which dilfo\vililg readily in water, but· 
J;lpt)n:r.he :oil or tallow, draws out the water-in a con~ 
fiderable .degree, Co that the oil or tl1110wunited with 
the faltoftheleyfwims on the top. ,When the ley is 
o:f a proper· firength, lefs faIt is necelfary to rai[e the 
curd than· when it is too weak. It mufl: be obferved, 
that there is no c-ertain time for 'bringing off' a boiling 
of,~ny of thefe {o·rts of [oap'::it frequcmtly takes lip 
pntoftwodays. ' 

Ball Joap, commonly ufed in the north, ill, made with 
lees fr{lm~a{he5 and tallow; The lees are put intothe 
copper, and boiled till the w:1tery.part is quite gone, 
and there remains nothing in the copper but a fort of 
faline;matter (theLvery ftrength oreilence of the ley) ; 
to this the tallow is put~e ,copper is kept bail. 
ing and. {tirring for above half an hQUr,fll which time 

the 
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S""P~ the {nap'is mlde; and then it is put out Of the cop. mentioned by Pliny as made of t:tt and allies, and :is an Soap'_ 
~ per into tubs or balkets With !heets in t.seln, and imme- invention of the Gauls. Aret<ells and others in~orm us,' w,:,- "'(~ 

diately (whiHl: foft) made into balls,. It requires near that the Greeks obtained their kno,wledge of its. medi- vilk~: 
24 hours in this procef., to boil away the' watery part cal u~e from the Roman r

.' Its vlrtues,a~cordmg ,to Mcciicaol 
of the ley. " , " (Jf.i.. 'BerglUs, are detergent, refolvent, and apenent, and ItS Lotany .. 

'Vhen oiiunites with alkali iIi the formation of foap, l uferecommended in jaundice,gout,calclillotlS complaints, p. 390~ 
it is little altered In the connection of its "prindples'f and in ablhuClions ufthe vifcera.' The'efficacy of foap-
far it may be fo::parated from the alkali'by'deeompofing h~ the fidl: of thefe difeafes waseliperienced by Sylviu5, 
foap with any acid, arid may be obtained' necirlyin its al'l.'dHilce recbrfimended very generally by various au· 
original fta;u. 1 !, _ -, " • ",un ' ttJ~f-s ivl~o have writtell 0:1 t~is co:npliant; a.nd it. h,'~s 

Concerning the decompofitlOl1 of ({)apby means of a11'v been thought of ufe tnfupplymg ttl-e place of hUe, 
acids, We m~la obferve, firtl, 'that all aCids; even ,the in thepfim::e vi:;e. The utility' of tbis medicine in ide
weakelt vegetable'acids, may occauon this decompau- ricalcafes was inferred chiefly from its filppr)fed power 

. tion, becaufe everyone of them has a greater affinity of dHfolv'ing biliary concretions; but this medicille b.is 
, than oil with fixed alkdli., Secondly, thefe ~cids, even lofi'mueh of its reputation in jaundice, fince it is now 
when united with any'ba5~; excepting fixed atka~i, ar~ know¥lthjt gall,tlones havebeefl found in many; after' 
capable of occ,lrwning the fame aecompofitio:f'l ; whence deatH who had bee\) daily taking foap fof fc.:veral month s 
all ammonical f41tS, all faIts with bafis ofearrFJ,"'ancf all arid i'eVen years:" Of its good effects in urinary calcll
thofe with metallic bafes, are capabl~' of'decompoli'ng 10i1~, af.feCliom, we have the tefiimony of feveral, efpe
{oap, in the fame manner as difengaged acid~ are; wiltti ci~l1y\\'ben diffoh'ed in lime-water, by which its effi~acy 
this difference, that the oil feparatedfrom the' fixed a1- is confiderdbly increafed ; fer it t!::us becomes a power-, 
bli, by the acid of thefe faIts, may unite rnore or le1s~ ful folvent of mucus, which an ingenious modern author
intimately with the fubflance which was thebajis of the fuppofes to bi! the chief agent in the formation of cal. 
n~utral falt employed for the decomp'ofitiol1~ lUv, culi: it is, however, only in the incipient flate of rhe 

Saap m"yalfo be decornpofc-d by dj:l'l:ilhtiol1~"as Le- difeafe that; thefe remedies promife effectual benefit;. 
mery has done. ,\Vhe[~ fit'lil: exp6£edto fire, It yields a though th~y g;erterally abate the 'more vi01<;nt fymptorns 
phle~m called by him a jpirit :'which neverthelefs is! where they cannot remove the (:aufe. ,\Vith Boerhaave 
neitber acid nor alkaline, but fome water which 'enters foap was a general medicine: for as he attributed molt 
into the compofiition of foap. It becomts more and complaints to vifcidity 'of the fluids, he, and moll: of the 
more coloured and empyreumatic 'as the fire isincrea- Boerhaaviah fchool, prefcribed it in co.njunCl:ioll with 
fed, which {hows that it contains the mofi fl:lbtle part different refinous and other fl1bH:ances, in gout, rhu.: 
of the oil. It feems, even to raife along with it, by matifm, and various vi£ceral complaint&. Soap is altO. 
help of the oil and aCti00n of the fire, a fmall part of the externaUy employed as a refolvent, and gives name to, 
alb.li of the foap: for, as the fame chemiLl: ob[erves,i!t~ feveral offiCinal preparations. 
occafions a precipitate in a folution of corrofive fubli. From the properties of foap we- may-know that it: 
mate. After this phlegm the oil riii::s altered, precife- muftbe a very effectual and cenvenient anti • .acid. It 
ly as if it lnd, been diHilled from quicklime, that t" abforhs acids as powerfully as pun~ a1kalis and abfcn
empyrenmatic, faluble in fpilit of wine, at firfi fulE- bent earths, without having the ca.ulticity of the for
t:iently fubt1e and afterwards thicker. An alkaline re- mer. and withQut oppreffing the fiorf,lach by its \yeight 
flduous coal remains in the retort, confitting chiefly of like the latter. 
the minel"al alkali contJ.il'led in the foap, and which may Laaly, v.'e may perceive that foap mufi te ORe or 
be difengaged from the coal by calciHation in 'au'apen the bell: of all amid()tes to fiop q,uickly, a.nd with the: 
fire, and obtained in its pm-c nate. " '~r." leaa incon\'enience, the bad effec1s of acid corrouve poi-

Alkaline foaps are very l1feful in nnny arts and trades, fons, as aql1afortis, corrouve fublimale, &c. , 
and aleo in chemiGry and medicine. Their principal uti- 'l Soap ~mported is fllbjeCl: by 10 Ann. cap. 19. to a Britill't. 
hy confifis in a deterfive quality that they receive from duty ofzd.a pound '( over and above former duties); Statute5'~ 
their a1kali, which, although i1 is in fame meafure fatura- and by I ~ Ann. fiat, '2. cap- 9.. to the farther fum of 
teGl with oil, is yet capable of aCl:ingupon oily matters,' td. a pound. And by the fame acts, the duty on foap 
and of rendering them faponaceous and mifcilJle with made in the kingdom is J {d. a pound., By 17 G. III. 
water. Hence fO<lpis very ufefnl to cleanfe any fLlb. cap. 5Z;" no 11erfon within the limits of tht:head office 
fbmces from all fat matters 'with which ~hey happeR t9 of excife in LondoIdhall be permitted to make any 
be foiled. Soap is therefore 'daily ufe-d for the walhing foap' unlefs he occupy a tenement of 10 1. a year, 
alld whitening of linen, for the 'cleafing' of woollen- be -a ['eiThd , and pay the parilh rates; or elfewhcre .. 
cloths from oil, and far whitening filk 'and freeing it unlef.;" hebe affeffed, and pay to- church and Po()l'~ 
from the refinous varni!h with which it is na:turally co- Piaces of making are t@ be entered on pain of 50 1. 
vered. Pure alkaline lixiviums being capable of diffol. and co,vers 'and lo'cks to be pro'vided under a forfeiture 
ving oils more efftlctoally than [cap, might be employed of Jod 1. ; the furnace·door of ev.ery utenfll ufed in 1);1:,' 
for the 1;Ime purpofes; but when this activity is not manufa.:lure of foap ihall be locked by the excife ot11. 
mitigated bY' oil"a> it is in foap~ they are cap-:able of al- ceF, as foon as the fire is damped or drawn out, and: 
tering, and even or d~tlr~ying entirely by their caufii. faRenings provided, under -the pena.lty of 50 1.; and 
city, molt fubflances, elpecraHy animal matters, ali fIlk,. opening 'or damaging fu-ch faftening incurs a penalty ot 
'Wool, and others: whereas foap cleanft's from oil almofi 100 1. " Officers are required to enter and f(jrvey at all 
as effectua.lly asp~re alkali, w~thout danger of altering times, by day-or night, and the penal.ty of ob{huCting 
or de,H:ro)'mg ; whIch renders It very uleful. " is 201. atd they may unlock and examlOe every corp:r" 

Soap was. imperfeCtly known to the ancients. It is &.c •. between the hQuri e£ five in the mor:;ing and de .. 
,~ 
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S;"?1' venin tbc everiing, and the penalty of obflruCtillg is 

... H 1::>0 1. Every maker of [)ap before he begins any rna-
.-::~ king, if within the biihofmortality,filallgive fZ hours, 

if elfewh:re 24 hours, notice in writing to the officer, 
,of the time when he intends to begin, on pain of 50 1. 
N 0 maker fhall.remove any foap unfurveyed on pain of 
.20 1. without giving proper notice of his intentiGn. 
And if any maker fhall conceal any foap or materials, 
.he fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo 500 1. Every barrel 
of foap fhall contain 256 lb. avoirdupois, halfharrel 
128 lb. firkin 6+ lb. half-firkin 32 lb. befides the weight 
or tare of each cafk ~ and all foap, excepting hard cake 
.foap and ball foap, fhall be put into fuch cafks and no 
other, on pain of fQrefeiture, and S 1. The maker fhall 
·weekly enter in writing at the next office the foap made 
by him in each week, with the weight and qaantity at 
-.each boiling, on pain of 50 1.; afid within one week 
sfter entry clear off the duties, on pain of double duty. 
See, ltefides the fl:atuesJ above cited, 5 Qeo. III. cap. 403-
12 Geo. III. cap. 46. II Geo. cap. 30. I. G;:o. [tat. 2. 

{"'p. 36 .. " 
Starkey's SOAP. See CHEMIST&Y, nO 1027. 

Acid SOAP. This is formed by the addition of con· 
centrated acids to the expre/fed oils. Thus the oil is 
rendered partially foluble in water; but the union is not 
.iufficiently complete to anfwer any valuable purpofe. 

SOAP.Berry 'Tree. See SAP INDUS. 

SOAP-Earth. See STEATITES. 
SOAPWORT. See SAPONARIA. 
SOC (Sax.), lignifies power or liberty to miniiler 

jullice or execute laws: aHo the circuit or territory 
wherein fuch power is exerciled. Whence our law
Latin word foeca is ufed for a feigniory or lordfhip en
franchifed by the king, with the liberty of holding or 
keepil;)g a court of his foclmen: And thi~ kind of li
berty cont.inues in divers parts of England to this day, 
and is known by the names of Joke and folen. 

SOCAGE, in its mofl: general and exten(ive lignifi-
cation, feems to denote a tenure by any certain and 

;:r,bel>.!!:. determinate fel'vice. And in this fenfe it is by our 
,Comment. ~mciem writers conllantly put in oppofition to chivalry 
''''Jl..ii. L'r knigbt.fervice, where the render was precarious and 

uncertain. The fentce mufl: tberefore be certain, in or
Jer to denominate it focage ; as to hold by fealty 'and 
20 s. rent; or, by homage, fealty, and 20 s. rent; or, 
by homage and fealty without rent; or, by fealty and 
certain corporal fen'ice, as plr)ughing the lord's land for 
three days; or, by fealty only without any other Ser
"Vice: for all thefe are tenures in focage. 

S()Clge is of two forts: ji-ee.focage, ,,;here the fer
vices are not only certain but honourable; and '1.'i!hn
focage, where the fervices, though certain, are of a bafer 
lmture (fee VILLE:-lAGE). Such as hold by the former 
tenure are called, in Glanvil and other fubfequent au
thors, by the name of liber; filema71ni, or tenants in free. 
j()c;!ge. The word is derived from the Saxon appella
tron foe, which fignifies ~ib~:ty 0: priv5lege ; and~ being 
jpined t~ an urua~ t~rmlnatJOn, IS called joc:zg:e, 111 La
tin jocaglUtn; hgmfymg thereby a free or pnvileged te
-nure. 

It feems probable that the focage-tenures were the 
relics of Saxon liberty; retained by fnch perfom as h~ld 
neitber forfeited them to the king. nor been obliged to 
,exchange their tenure for the more honourable, as it 
'WJS called, but <"t the fame time more burthenfome, ·te-

nure of knigbt-fervice. This is peculiarly remarkable S,KiCJty. 
ill the tenure which prevails in Kent, called gavelkinJ, ~ 
wlUch isgeneraHy acknowledged to be a fpecies of fo
cage-tenure; the prefervaticn whereof inviolate from 
the innovations of the Norman conqueror is a fact uni-
verfally known. And thofe who thus preferved their 
liberties were faid to hold in free and common focage. 

As therefore the grand criterion and di1l:inguilIiing 
mark of this fpecies of tenure are the having its renders 
or Cervices afcertained, it will iaclude under it all other 
methods of holding free lands by certain and invariable 
rents and duties; and in particular, PeU Si,:RJEANTr, 

Tenure in BURG.t1GE~ and GAVELKIND. See thefe ar· 
ticles. . r 

SOCIETY, a number of rational and moral be- Defin1tion. 
iugs, united for their common prefervation and happi-
neis. 

There are !J.1oah of fillies, herds of quadrupeds, and How 2-far 
flocks of birds. But till obCervation enable us to de. brutes are 
termine with greater certainty, how far tl:e inferior ani- capal:le o£ 
mal> :.Ire able to look through a feries of means to the a foclal 
end which there are calculated to produce, how far &ate. 
their conduCt may be influenced by the hope of re-
ward and the fear of punifhment, and whether they are 
at all capable of moral dillinCtions-we· cannot with 
propriety apply to them the term Society. We call 
crows, and beavers, and feveral other fpecies of animals, 
gragarious ; but it is hardly good Englifh to fay that 
they are flcial. . 3 

It is only human fociety, then, that can become the Mankind 
fubject of our prefent inveftigation. The phenomena the. only 
which it pre[ents are highly worthy of our notice. ~oc!a1 ~~-

Such are the advantages which each individual evi-~~ t: ;ur 
dmtly deriv:es from Jiving in a facial fl:ate ; and fo help. obfervation 
lefs does any human being appear in a lolitary fl:ate, 1 
that we are naturally led to conclude, that if there ever A fOCiaI 
was a p~riod at which mankind were folitary beings, and aia-
that .period could not be of long duration;. for their vage ate. 

aver(ion to iolitude and love of fociety would foon in-
duce them to enter into focial uniOI'I. Such i'i the opi-
nion which we are led to conceive, when we compar¢ 
our own condition as members of civilized and en
lighttmed fociety with that of the brutes aruClnd us, or 
with that of favages in the earlier and ruder periods of 
fociallife. '¥hen we hear of Indians wandering naked 
through the woods, defl:itute of arts, unfkilled in agri. 
cultur~, fcarce capable or moral diftinCtions, void of all 
religious fentiments, or poffe/fed with the moll abfurd 
notions concerning fuperior powers, and procuring 
means offubfi{tence in a manner equally precarious with 
that of the bea!l:s of prey-we look down with pity on 
tbeir condition, or turn from it with horror. When 
we view the order of cultivated fociety, and confider 
our infl:itutions, arts, and manners-we rejoice over our 
fuperior wifdom and happinefs. 

Man in a civilized Uate appears a being of a fuperior 
order to man in a favage Gate; yet fome philofophers 
teU us, that it is only he who, having been educated in 
fociety, has been taugbt to depend upon others, that 
can be helplefs or miferahle when placed in a folitary 
!tate. They view the favage who exerts himfelf with 
intrepidity to fupply his wants; or bears them w;t;l for
titude, as lhe greatdl hero, and poffetllng the greatefl: 
happinefs. And therefore if we agree with them, that 
thepropenfities of nature may have prompted men to 

en~er 
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go,iety enter into focial union, though they may have ho~ed attention from the management of flocks to the cu!ti- SOClety, 
~, to enjoy fuperior fecurity and happinefs by engagll1g vation of the ground. N-~xt, thefe hufbandmen improve ~ 

to proteCl: and fupport each other, we ,muft conclude their powers, and better their condition, by becoming 
t:1.It the Author of the t;niver[e has de!bned man to at- aniLans and merchants; and the ueginning of t!.is pc-
uin greater dignity ;md lJ;tppinefs in a favage and fo- riod i:; the boundary between barbarity and ci\'iliL(l-
lirary than in a focial Hate; and thert::fur~ that th,,[:: tion. 
difpofitions and viewS which leaJ US to foclety are fal- Tl:efe are the fiages through which they who have 
lac.inus and inimical to our real interel1. em pIa) ed th<::mJelves on the natural hiHory of foeietl' 

\Vhatever be the fllppofcd advilntages of a fulitalY havl! generally conduCted mankind in their progn:i5 
fiate, certain it is that mankind, at the earlieft periods, from rudmefs to refinement; bllt they feem to have 
were united in (ociet\'. Various theories have been overlooked the manner in which man!<ind where at fira 
formed conceming the circumilances and principles efbblifhed on this earth j for the circumfl:ances in whic!1 
which gave rife to tlJis union: but" e have elfe,,:,'here the parents of tLe human race were originally placed; 
ihown, tlmt the greater part of them are founded In er- for tbe degree of knowledge communicated to them; 
ror; that they {uppo[e the original 1hte of man to have and for tlie inftruCtion v:hich they mull have been ca
been that of favaf,es ; and that fuch a iuppolltion is con- pable of communicating to their pofierity. They ra
tradiCted by the mofl authentic record, of a.ntiquity. ther appear tu coniider the inhabitants of every diffe
h)r lhough the record, of the eallia ages are genc- rent region of the globe as abori~ines, fpringing at 
rally obfcure, fabulous, and imperfea; yet h3ppily firft from the ground, or dropped on the fpot which 
there is Oile free from the imperfection; of the refl:, and they inhabit; no lefs ignorant th,1l1 infants of tlJe na
of undoubted authenticity, to which we may fafely have ture and reiations of the objeCl:s around them, and of 

'~See ~crip- recourfe t. This record is tl~e PentateHch of M~k,s, the purpoies which they may accomplif':l by the exer-
ture,llo7- which pre[ents us with a genu me accuunt uf the 0nglll cire at their organs and faculties. 7 . 
IS. of man and of fociety, perfeCtly confonar.t to wh;,!t we The abfurdity of this theory has been fully demon- fife hncI-

S have laid down in the article n:ferred to ((~e SA VAG E). llnted in another place: and if w;: a~.ree to receive the ",I. 
Firfi nate According to Mofes, the firll: focitty was t~1at of a Mo[aic account of the original ellabliOlment of man
of fociety hul'band and wife united in the bonds of marnage: the kind, we {hall be led to view the phenomen:t of focial 
a'cording (irfl: government that of a LIther and hufband, the n:df. life in a light very different. We mull: firft allow, that 
t? authen- ter 01 his family. Men lived together under the patnar- though mJn}' of tl1e ruder. tribes are found in the i1:ate 
tiC lufl:ory. chal form of government while they employed the,?felves of hunters or .fJlxrs; yet the hunting or fifhing fiate 

chiefly in tending Rocks and herds. Clllldren 111 fuch cannot have been invariably the primary form of fociet),. 
circumfhll1ces cannot fuon rife to an equality with their Notwithfl:anding the powers with which we are endow
parents, where a man's importance depends on his pro- cd, we are in a great meafure the creatures of circum
perty, not on his abilities. When flocks and herds a:e fiancei. Phyiical caufes exert, thou~h indireGl:l y, a 
tl1e chief articles of property, the fon C#ln only obtam mighty influence in forming the charaCl:er and direCl:
thefe from his father; in general therefore the [on mun: be ing the exertions of the human race'. From the infor
entirely dependent on the father [or the means of fubfilt- mation uf Mofes we gather, that the firft focieties of 
encl!. If the parent during his life ben,ow on his children men lived under the patriarchal form of goverl'lmen:, 
any partofbis property, he may do it on fuch conditions and employed themfelves in the cultivation of the 
as {hall make their dependence upon him colltinue till ground and the management of flocks. And as W~ 
the period of his death. ,ViJen the community are by know that mankind, being fubjeCl:ed to the influence 
this <.:vent deprived of their head, inftead of continuing both (?Jf phytical and moral caufes, are no lefs liable to 
in a ftate of union, and feleCting Come one from among degeneracy than capable of improvement; we may ea
tLcrr.klves whom they "nay illVdl with the authority of fily conceive, that though defcending all from the [arne 
:.l parent, they [eparatc.: into [0 many dil1inCl: tribes, each original pair, and though enlightened with muc:h tradi
lubjeCted to the authority of a different lord, the maHer tionary knowledge relative to the arts of life, the ord~r 
of the family, and the proprietor of all the flocks and of [ociet;, moral dirtinCtions, and religious obligations; 
ll(~TL!s belonging to it. Such was tile i1:ate of the lirft yet as they were gradually, and by variousaccident~, 
focieties which the narrative of Mofes exhibits to our difperfed over t1~e earth, being removed to fituations 
attenticl!1. in which the arts with which they were acquainted 

6 Tho:e philofophers who have made fociet)', in its va- could but little avail them, where indufl:ry was over-
Theories of riolls fbp'es between rlldenefs and r;;:finement, the fubjeCl: powered, or indolence eHcouraged by the feverity or 
l'hhilofo- ofth ~ir tlJeculations, have I!.cnerally confiderea mankind, the profufion of nature, they might degenerate and fall 
p ers "on- ~ 
(crnin~ the in. wh~te\'er region of tl~~ globe, and under ,,:hatever into a condition almoG: as humble and precarious a. 
Qri!"in "f clIm,He, as proceeding nmjormly through certarn regu- that of the brutal tr;bes, Other moral caufes might 
r[)cicty lar gradations from ()ne extreme to the other. They alfc;> concur to debafe or elevate the human charaCl:er in 

regard them, firfi, ;IS gaining a precarious fubfifrence by that early period. The particular char,tCl:er of the ori. 
gathering the fpontancol1s iru:ts of the earth, preying ginal fettIers in any region, the manner in which tbey 
('J, the inbabitants of the waters, if placed on the fea were conneCl:ed with one another, and the arts which 
{hore, or along the banks of Luge rivers; or hunting they were bert qualified to exercife, with various other 
v.'ilJ beans, if in a fituation where thefe are to be found callfes of a fimilar nature, would have confiderable in
in abundance, without forefight or induUry to provide ibence in determining the charaCl:er of the fociety. 
for future wants y;hen the pre[ent call of appetite is gra- 'When laying afide the [pirit of theory and' fyfiem, 
tifiell. Next, they fay, man rifes to the fl1epherd flate, we fet ourfelves, with dne humility, to trace faas, and 
~nd next to that of huibandmen, when they turn their to lilten to evidence, though our difcoveriei may be 
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Sodety. fewer than we lbould otherwife faFcy th'i:!m ; yet the 
~ knowledge whidi we thus acquire will be more ufe;:ful 

and f<)liu, and our fpeculations more cc.nfiflent with the 
fpirit of true. philofophy. Here, though we learn from 
the information of the facred writings, that the firfr 
family of mankind was Dot cruelly expofed in this 
world, as children whom the inhumanity of their parents 
induces them to defert ; yet we are not, in confeql1ence 
of admitting this faa, laid under any neceffity of delaY
ing or explaining. away auy of the other phenomena 
which occur to our obiervation wheB tracing the natu
ral hifrory of iaciety •. Tradition may be corrupt.:d; 
arts and fciences may be lofr; the fublitnell religious 
doCtrines may be debafed into abfuraity; .,'" 

If then we are defirous offurveying fociety in its:ru
~elt form, we mufllook. not to the. earliefr period of 
~s exifrence,· but to thofe dill:riCt~ of the globe where 
external circllmH;ances concur to drive them in:a.· frate 
of frupidity and wretchednefs. Thus in mdny pla.Ces,of 
the happy clime of Afia, which 11 variety ohmcieht re· 
~ords concur with tae facred writings in repte[enting 
asthe firfr peopled quarter of the globe, we cannot tr.LCe 
the. fo.rm of iociety backwards beyond the ihepherd 
Hate. In that frllte indeed ,the bonds whichconliett. 
fociety extend not toa wide range of individuals, and 
men remain for a 1011g period intd:iHin& families;. but 
yet that flate i~ highly favourable lOknowledge', ltO 

Yet!nfomehappillef" and to virtueL' Again, the torrid a:LlU the 
!?a(t1cular frozen regions of the earth, though probably. peopte4 
mftances 1 . d db' f ... 

Ii d 
at a' a,ter peno ; an y tribes, jprung rom the .lame 

l:!~a :;::e. ll. • h . 
Rock~Wlt the Ihepherds of Aha,: have yet exhtbited 
mankind in a much IGlwer flate. It is in the parched 
deferLS of Afric;!! and the w.ilds of America that human 
beings have heeniolsmchin .. a conditibn approathingt:,the 
Il.eareil to that of the brutes.. " '.;l (I 

We may:therefore with fame prepriety defectrthe 
0'rddr of time. and take' a view of the different futges 
through which philofophers have confIdered mankind 
<t. advancing, beginning: with that of rudenefs, thoagh 
we have {nown that it cannot bavebeenthe dirfr ia 
tbe progrels.. . •. ' .. 

... d ~Il t .' vVhe:re. the' human. fpecies are found in: the lowefl: 

.... u e'LUa e Il. fr h" . 1 d lr Q.dirft andrudell ate,.t etr·ratfona an mora powers are very 
Ilage of faintly dirpJayed ; but their external; fen{e~ al crlaclilte, 
ffl(:iety" a:nd their bodily org~n!i' aCtive al'ld;vigorous.l(1 :':hlunting 

and ii-1hing are thel1their chief employmems.o'l1!which 
they depend for. fuppott.: During that portion af their 
time which is not [pent in theie pmfuits,t:hey are funk 
in lifrlefs indolenc·e.. Dellitute of forefight, they·are 
roufed to aCtive exertion only by the·pre£J'ure ofimme
diate nece!Iity or the urgent calls of appetite. Accuf-i 
tomed to endure the feveIity of the elements, a·nd!bwt 
fq.ntily provided with the means of {ubfifience, they ac.~ 
quire habits ofrefignation.andfortitude., which~1ih!,be~ 
held wi~h afl.oriifhment by. thofe who elljoy the plenty 
and indulgence of cultivated life. But in this frate' of 
want and d.epreffion,wheruhe pO'Nen and poili:ffiQns:of 
every' iildividual are {car.ce fufficient: for his ownSup
port, when ev.en the calls· of app~tite are repr.effed be,. 
cauie tbeycannot al:ways. be gratified, and the more·re
fined paffiol1s, which ei£h-:r orjginate from fuch as are 
merely animal,. or. :are intimately connected w.ith them, 
have not y~t b;een felt-in this flate all the milder .af
£eB:ions. ar,e unknown; or if the breafr is atall fenfible to 
tb.cir itneull'e,J it.is extre,mel! fee.ble ..... Huiliand and 

wife, parent and child, broth~ and brotlier, .are united $ocietf,
by the weakell ties. Wat:lt and IJlisfortune are not ~ 
pitied. .Why in~e~d fhuuld tfley, wh,er(i. they cannot 
be relieved? It is impofiible to determine how far be-
ings in this .conditjon .can be capable of moral dillinc-
tions. One thing certain is, that in no flate are tqt! 
human race .entil;'e1y incapable of thefe. If we l:Llen, 
however, to the relatiQt:l~ oJ reipeCtablC! 'Ji;1vellers, we 
mull admit t~at human beings hav.e fometimes been 
found in that abjeCt frate where no proper ideas o~ fub-
ordination, government, or diilinB:ion of ranks, could Pi: 
formed. No diHinB: notioR.·of Deity can he here enter-
tainecl, Beings in fo ):lUmqle 'aconditioncat:l;lo~)~ok 
through the order of the univerfe and the harmony of 
nature ,to that.- Etern"d Wifdom and Goodnefs which 
contl[ived, and that Almighty Power wh,ich brought 
illlto exiiience, the {yftem of things. Of arts they m:lfr 
be a,lmofl locally .delbtute. They m:l.y ufe lome infrru· 
melHs.,[or p~ing or ~~: chace ;,bu~ thefe m,uitbe. ex-
t~-emelf rude aBd fimple. If they be acquail1t(!d with 
any means to fhelter them from,th!! incl~n;ency of th.e 
elements, both their. ~pufesancl clothing wilL be. auk. 
ward .a}1d· incof\:V(}l1ient. ~ 

. . '" 10' 
. But ,h,)lIPa .. ubeing'!; hay.e not been .0£teJ;l found in [0 Second 
Tll.de"a frate as tW~.Ev.en thQfe,tribe~ which;we deno; frage in 
Inmate fd,,'age., are for the mo1,l part f~th€rr removed th· .. · pro
from"men;,af;lim",llile., They.gener~H{?ppear united g:t'~fsof 
tlnder {orne fpecies of goverI;1nleJil,l;,exerci,;ng tbe powers foclety. 
of reafan, capal:jleof morality, tbough that morality be 
ll?t always. very refined; .difplayillg tome degree: of i9r 
(Hal virtues, and actingund~r the illfll).cnc,e of religious. 
fentiments. Thofe w,Po may p<e, cont~'iJf:.i:ed as but one 
degree higher iI;\ the fcale Il,lan~h.e30;upid and wretched 
being&L1 whofeconl;litiOI;1 we have, iuneyed •. are to be 
fou,ndftjl! in the: hun;i!1gaJ;\,d fi,ihing.flate ; btlt t~ey 
ate farther advanced lOwan;ls,iOcialli\e, ·~'..are' qe,<;ome 
more, fenfible tQ}~be, impulje9'( (ociltl a~tl;ion. By 
unavoidable intercourJ'e in~he)r employments,a few in
dividual hUl1tefsJQr .. )6.(~rs C9Il'~J\:I:~'l d. certain q,egree 'of 
fondllcfs for. each other'~ .. company, and are led to take 
forne. part in eaeb other's joys jJ.pdJorrow,;; illld when 
tl;e foci41 aifections,t,hus generated. (fee P A,SSlON) ;be-
.g1J;l; to exert. themfelves, ,al]',tl;ie other powers of tlw: 
mind are )illtl1he.{Clll]e . trim-e' called forth, ,at-Hj, the ci,r,. 
cumjl:ilnceliof1the little faciety are immediately impro-
ved.·. '\Ve b.ehold ~t~, mem~: s. in a mare .c.omfortable 
condition, and find reafon to view tl:e human charaCt.er 
with more c@mplaceo.cy and refpeB:. . Buts are noW 
built, mor.c comufodious cl~jks a~:e Jathionep, inflru-
Jlil~Qt~ for the, annoyance of wild, h~al~~andeven of 
ene>;nies,;.,re contrivd; i.n ihort, arts, and fden{;e, and. 
~c:ial order, and reiigiollsfentimcLlts •. <!.ud ceremonie~,. 
now ma.ke,i~h~rappearance ia the rifiogfo'ciety, and. 
ferv:-e.to charatterizf}, it l)y the particular fOIm whicb 
d1ftinguifhe~. each of them. But·thol:lgh~cial. order 
is-,no longerunkn,own norunol»>~rved, yet. the form (·f 
.governwent isllilLextremel.y ihnple, andjt~ ties are but 
!oo[e and feeble. It wilt perhaps bear f{)l\tlerefr:lllblance 
to the patriarchal..,. only all its. members are OI1·a more .. ' 
equal footing, and at th~,fame time lefs, clo(e]y con-
nected tl'\~n, in the ihepherd. flate, to which that form 0f 
g~v,ernlJl~nt r~m.g ,al;m.pQ. peculiar. The old men~u:e' 
treated with veneration; -but;the young ar.enot.entire-
ly. [ubjeCt: to them. They may liflenrelpeCtfullyti), 
th.eir advice;;. b:u~ they -do.·ROt fubmit to tl1eirarbitrary 
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lIItJciety, commands. Where mankind are in the nate of hun~ 
~ ters and fithers, where the means of fubiillence are pre

carioufly acquired, and prtH.lent forefight does not· 
prom,pt to ilccumulate much provifinn for the future, 
nd in2ividual can acqnire comparative wealth. As foon 
?,., the fon is grown up, he ceaies to be c1ependent on 
his fatber, as well as on the fociety in general. D: fIe
rence of experience therefore cOFl(titl1tes the only di
flinction between the young and the old; and if the 
old have experience, the young have fl:rength and actio 
vity. Here, then, neither age nor property can give 
rife to any fhiking diltinetion of ranks. All who have 
attained to manhood, and are not dilableu by unufual 
deficiency of fhength or agility, or by the infirmities of 
old age, are on an equal footing; 01' ~f any oneyo{fefs 
a pre eminence over the relt, he owes I t to fupefl0r ad-. 
dref'i or fortitude, The whole tribe deliberate; the old 
give their advice; each 1ndividual of the aiTembly re
ceives or rejeets it at his pleafure (for the whole body 
think not of exercifing any compulfatory power over 
tbe will of individuals) ; and the warrior wbo is moil: 
dift.ingllifhed for Ihength, addref., dnd valour, leads out 
the youth of the tribe to the chace or againil: the ell,;::
my. 'Var, which in the fOfmer il:age did not prey,lll, 
as they who were flmngers to facial fentiments were, 
at the fame time, fcarce capable of being enemies, now 
firil: begins to depopul.lte the thinly inhabited regions 
where thofe hunters and fifhers purfue their prey. They 
are fcattered, poilib'ly in fcanty and feparate tribes, over 
an immenfe traet of country; but they know no me
dium between the affeetion which brethren of the fame 
tribe bear to each other and the hatred of enemies. 
Though thinly fcattered over the earth, yet the hunt~ 
ing parties of different tribes will fometimes meet as 
they range the foreil:s; and when they meet, they will 
naturally view each other with a jealous eye; for the 
fUl:cefs of the one party in the chace may caufe the 
other to be unfuccefsful; and while the one fnatches 
the prey, the other muO: return home to all the pangs 
of famine. Inveterate hoflility will therefore long pre
vail among neighbouring tribes in the hunting (tate. 

If we find them not incapable of focial order~ we 
may naturally expe3: that their conduet will be influ
enced by fome fentiments of religion. They have at 
this period ideas of fuperior beings. They alfo prac
tiCe certain ceremonies to recommend them to thore be
ings; but both their fentiments and ceremonies are fu
perfl:itious and abfurd. 

We h:lVe elfewhere fhown (fee POLyrHEIsM) how 
lavage tribes have probably degenerated from the pure 
worlhip of the one true God to the adoration of a 
multitude of imaginary divinities in heaven, earth, and 
hell. W:: have traced this idolatrous wornlip from that 
flf the heavenly bodies, through all the gradations of 
d:Emon-worlbip, hero.worfhip, and il:atue-worilijp, to 
that wonderful inflance of abfurd fuperfiition which in
duced the inhabitants of fome countries to fall proil:rate 
ill adoration before the vilefl reptiles. But though we 
are convinced that the heavenly bodies have by all ido
laters been conlidered as their firil: .. nd greateil: gods, 
we pretend not that the progref. through the other 
lhges of polytheifm has been everywhere ill the very 
fame order. It is indeed impoffible to exhibit under 
m1e general view <1n account of arts, manners, and reli
gious fentiments, which may apply to fome certain pe-

riod in the hifl:ory cf every nation. Tbe charaC1ers an, 1 :;,),:j~lY' 
circumilances of nations are fcarce Ids various and ano· ~""!""" 
maIous than thofe of individuals. ArnonQ' many of 
the American tribes among the ancient i!111~!bit;llHS of 
the foref1:s of Gei'many, whofemanncl''' h:';'\'e been fo ac-
curately deline;tted by the m:lfl:erlr pen cf Tilci:lif, and 
in fome of the illand, (cattered over the fuuthern ocean, 
religion, arts, and. governnlent, ha'"e been [otll;,.! ill t11;\t 
flate which we have defcribed as charaCl:erizing the 1:-
cond flage of facial life.. But neither can we pr-ctd:d 
that all thofe fimple and rude foc;eti;;:, have been de-
fcribed by hifl:orians and travellers as agreeing preciiciy 
in their arts, manners, and religious [cntimer.ts ; or tbat 
the difference of circumfl:ances always enll.b:es us to ac~ 
count in a fatisfactory manner for the difl:inCtion of their 
charaCters. There is a nriety of faets in the l;ifl:ory rf 
the early periods of fociety, which no ingenuity, no in-
dllihy hnwever painful, can reduce under general heads. 
Here, as well'as wheI' we attempt to phllofrphioce on 
the phenomena of the material world, we find le,tfun to 
confefs tbat our powers are we~lk, and our obiet vaticIl 
confined within a narrOW fphere. If 

But we may now carry our vicws a little forward, ,. r.ird ltJ.~{e 
and furvey human lif~ as approaching fomewbat licarer in the pm
to a civilized and enlightened fl:ate. As property i, ;;~_ g;Cf5 o~" fo
quired, inequality and fubordination of ranks neceffilrily cleht.YI' l,ld

l 

I 
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follow: and when men are no onger equal, the many of property 
are fElOfl fubjeeted to the will. of the few. But what anciineqUA
gives rife to thefe new phenomena is, that after having lityofranh 
often fuffered from the precariouinefs of the hunting appear. 
and £iliing fiate, men begin to extend their cares be-
yond the prefent moment, and to think of providing 
fome fupply for future wants. When they are eRabled 
to provide fuch a fupply, either by purfu!ng the chace 
with new eagernefs and perfeverance, by gathering th~ 
fpontaneous fruits of the earth, or by breeding tam~ 
animals-thefe acquifitions are at firil: the property of 
the whole fociety, and diil:ributed from a, common il:ore 
to each indi vidual according to his wants: But as va-
rious reafons will fopn concur to convince the commu-
nity, that by th:s mode of diflribution, indufhy and ac-
tivity are treated with injufiice, while negligence auft 
indolence receive more than their due, each individual 
will in a {hort time become his own Reward, and ~ 
community of goods will be abolifhed. As foon as di-
fl:inCl: ideas of property are formed, it muO: be unequal. 
Iy difl:ributed; and as foon as property is unequally di-
ltributed there arifes an inequality in ranks. Here we 
have the origin of the depreffion of the female fex in 
rude ages, of the tyralinical authority exercifed by pa-
rents over their children, and perhaps of flowery. The 
women cannot difplay the fame perfeverance, or aetivi. 
ty, or addrefs, as the men in purfuing the chace. They 
are therefore left at home; and from that moment ar!.! 
no longer equals, but naves and dependants, who m'ufl: 
fubfiil: by the bounty of the males, and muil: therefore 
fubmit with implicit obedience to all their capriciolls 
commands. Even before the era of property, the fe-
male fex were viewed as inferiors; bnt till that period 
they were not reduced to a il:ate of al->jeet flavery. 

In this period of fociety new notions are formed of 
the relative dutie,. Men now become citizens, mail:ers, 
and fervants; huibands, parents, &c. It is impoffihle 
to enumerate all the various modes of government 
which take place among the tribes who have advOlncell 
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~""i,,!, to tLis frage; but on~ tbllg certain i·" that theautho. any intermediate fiate. Let us rememLer, that much Society-
~ rity of the few 0Vcr the many is now firll dl:abEfheJ, depends UpOll local circ~lmlbnce5, and {omewh;<t un· ....... ~ 

and t:lat the rife of properly firll intrcduc.:s inequ;tlity doubtedly on ori.gi,nal infpirati0n .and traditionary in-
"[ ranks. In one place, we ihall p2rh;,ps find the com· LtruCtion. In this period of focieey the [late of th,~ 
munity fubjectcd during this period t,) the will of a arts well deferves our attention. We {hall rind, tIl It 
jingle perfon; in another, power may be lodged in the the fbepherds and the hunters ,lIe in that refpeCl: on ;, 
hand" of a number of chiefs; and in a third, every indi~ pretty equal feoting. 'Yhether \\'e examine the records 
'/i·,IJal may have a voice in cre:lting I'ubli~ officers, anc;l of ancient hittrry, or view tbe inands {cattered tlmuL.,!l 
ill enaCting laws for th..: fupport of publ:c order. Dut the South S<!a, or range the wilJs of America, or IUf-

a; no code of l.LWS is fnrmcd during tbi~period, juf. veythe fnQwy wailes L'f Lapland a'nd the frozen coalt 
tice is not very impartially adminittered, nor are the of Greenland-ilill \\'e find the ufeful arts in this pe-
rights of individuals very faithfully guarded. Manyae. riod, though known and cultiv<lted, in a very ruJe fl:ate ; 
t;CI1 " which will atterwards be conJidered as heil~ou£ly and the fine arts, or fuch 4S are cultivated merely to 
immoral, are nuw confidered as praife-worthy or indif. pleafe the fancy or to gratiry capr;ce, difplay in,'; an odd 
ferent. Thi~ is the age of hero-worihip, and of houle. and. fantaftic, not a true or natural, tafte ; yet this i, 
hold and tutelary gods; for it is in this il:age of fociety the period in which eloquence {hines with the truell 
that thl! inventioll of arts, which gave rife to that wor- luflre; all is metaphor or glowing fentiment. Lan. 
{hip, cotltributes moil confpieuouDy to the public gOOq. guages are not yet copious; and therefpre freech i, 
'\'1 dr, too, which we cOl1lider a~ beginning firtl to, Ta- figurative, expreilive, and forcible. The knes :ll1d gei~ 
vagc the earth during the fermer period, and which is tures of nature, not being yet laid :1.Gde, as they gene-
another caufe of the ueillcation of dead men, will l1ill rally are, from regard to decnrum, in more polilhckl 
prevail in this age, and be carried on with no leis fer'o· ageF, give a dr-grec of force and exprell~oll to the ha· 
city than before,. though in a mOTe fyfiematic form. rallgues of the rullic or ravage orat',r, which the molt 

The prevalence of war, and the means by which fub. laborious. Hudy of the rules of r.betelic and elqcution 
finence is procured. cannot but have couGderable influ- could x;ot.enable even a more polilhed oraL r to dii: 
tlnce on the character and ientimer:ts of il,cietics and in- phy. '., , u 
dividuah. The. hunter and the warrior :lre cll~raCl:ers But let us advance a little farther, anp contemplate Fourth 
in many refpeCl:s diiferen.t from. ·the iliepherd alld the oour fpe.llies in a new light, where they will "'ppe,l!' with fra~e; ia. 
huibandman. Such, in poin~ of government, arts, ,mel greater dignity and amiablenefs of charaCl:er. Let USWhlCh agn~ 

I . 1 -, 1 I fL d . d 1 ' 11 culture manners, re iglOus and moral fentiments, were i'evera ot view t lem as 1llwan men, artlzans, au eg'll:lt,)rs. fi 'r, 
the German tribes defcribed by Tacitus; and the Uri. Wh~ltever circumfl<lnces might turn the attention of t~eU:~~~:~~e 
tons whofe charaCl:er has. been iketched. by the pen of any people from hunting to agriculcure, or cauJl: the fubdivi,k,', 
C:dar; fuch, too, were the Roma!1s in· the early period herdfman to yoke his oxen .for the cultivation of the commerce 
of their hiRory ; iJ,lch too the inhabitants of Alia Minor ground. certain it is that this change in the occupation and reguJar 
about the time of the liege ot Troy, as well as the Greeks would pro,duce an happy ehange on the charaCl:er and govern· 
whom Jiiomer celebrates as the defhoyers of the Tro. circumfl:ances of men; it WOuld oblige them to exert ::;:d~~ttl~ 
ian {tat~; the northern tribes alfo,. who poured thro' a more regular and p&rfevering indllltry. The bunter 
Afia, Africa,. aad Europe, an.d overthrew the Rom:m i~ like one of thore birds th,j.t are defcribed qS pailing, 
empire,. appe<i!: to have been of a nearly fimi:lar cha(ac- the winter in a torpid flatc. The i11cpherd's lif~ is ex-
~er. It feems to be a general opinion among thofe tremely indolent. Neitller of thefe is ver.}' favourable' 
\\'ho have direCl:ed their attenticJ:1 to the hiftory of fo- to refinement. Dut diJ{'nel\t is the condition of th~ 
E:iety, that, in the fcale afcending from the lowell con~ hulb ndman. His labours fucceed each other in regno 
di~ion of human beings to. tLe moll civilized and en- lar rotatiOJ:1 through the YCilr. Each [eafol'! with him' 
lightened fhte of fociety, the fhepherd {bte is, the next has its proper employments; he tht;refore mllft exerL: 
in order above the hunting; and that as mankind im- aCl:ive perC.:vering indu(hy; and in this £l:d:e we oite,) 
prove in knowledge and in mora!Jentinients, ancl as the find the virtues 0: ruqe and polifhed agas un:ted. '{ his 
forefts are gradually depopulated ef their inhabitants, is the p~riod wherebarbarifm ends and ciyilization 
inHcad of defl:roying the inferior animals, men becQm~ begins. Nations have exil1ed for ages tQ the bunt-
their guardians and proteCl:ors. But we cannot ume· ing or the ihephen.j. /tate, fi,xed as by a kind of ll:agna.~ 
fervedly fubfcribe to this opinion! we believe, that in t.iOll, withQllt apvallC1ng farther . But [carce any in. 
the ibepherd {tate focieties have been fometimes f(lund nances occur in the hittory of mankinq of thofe \vho 
iuperi,)r to the moll polifhed tribes of hunters; but Qnce reached the Hate of huflJ~ndm=n, rt:llllaining lcug 
upon viewing the annals of mankind in early ages, we in that condhion without rifing to a more cil ilized anl( 
obfetve that ther.e is often no inconlideI:able refemblancep.olithed flat("~ Where:l p..:ople turn the:r attention i,l 
even between hunters and fhepherds in point of the im~ any conliderable degree to the ohjeCl:s of agriculture, a, 
provement of the rational facu.1ties and the moral fenfe; dillincrion of occupations naturally arifes among them. 
and we <Ire therefore led to think, that thefe tw-o. flates The huilia,ndman is fo clofely employed thro' the feve. 
are fometimes parallel; for in[·hnce, feveral of the- A- ral feafons of the year in the laoou1's of the fielJ, that 
merican tribes, who iliB procure their fllbliflence by he bas no longer leifure to exercife <111 the. rude arts· 
hunting, :lppear to. be. nearly, in the fr at e. which we ,have kRo:vn amo~g his countrymen. H~ has not timet,o. 
-defcribed as th;e thJtd flage 111 tbeprogrefs of foclety; fafhlOn the Il'l£l:rum~nts of huIbandry, to prt:lpare hIS 
4nd the ancient fhepherds of AU·a. do not apPear to have clothes, to build hi3 hou(e;, to l!1O.npfaCtqre houi'eh,old. 
been much more cultivated and refined. We even oe- utenills, 0f to tend thor;:: tame animals which he. cn> 
lieve that men have. fometimes turned their attention. tirtq~s to rear. Thofe different dep.flrtmen~s therefore 
'rt1ffi hunting to agriculture. with.ou,t palling tbwug1.l now b~gin t9 employ diH'erent perfons; each of ~hom 

dedlcates· 
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Sadct1- dellicateshis wl:()!e time an,1 attention tc; his own GC- One of tile noLldl: changes which the in'rod11c1icn of' Fio_citty., 

~........., cupation. The manufaClure of cloth is JiJr a confider· the alt, by agriculture produces on the form andcir- ___ -v-
ahle time matl?ged exclllfively by the women; butiinitl15 c umllances of facier}", is the i ntrodllL'tion of regnhrgo. 
andjoinels ;u~fe from a:mong the men. Metals beghl vcrnment and Ll\v~. In tr;~cing tbe hrftory of ancient 
now to be confldereu it3 valuable materiaL. Theit1ter- }1;J.cion'l, w::: fc,m::e ever fincl'hw-s introJnc~d at an ear8 

courfe of mankind is now placed on a new footing. Dc. lie!" period. Minos, Solon, and Lycnrgns, do-nl)t ap-
fore, every individual praClif-ed all the arts th~\t were pc,lr to !ha ve formed code" of w;fdom and juftice fone. 
known, as f,lr a~ was necetTary for fupplYlng Limfelf g lJhtillg the manners of their c0untr1-rren, till aft~r the 
\,:itll the convctliences of liCe. Now he· confines !Jim. C,etans, the Athenians, and even the Lacedemonian~,. 
1~lf tl) one or toa few of them; <1nd, ,in' order to ob. h:ul Dudc fome progrefs in agriculture and the ufefur 
t,lin :1 necefT.lry fupply of the productions 0f thofe arts arts. 
which he does not cultiv,tte himfelf, he gives in e:<c. Religion, under an its various f{)rm~, 11a.5 in. every 
change a part of the productions of his own labours. ftage of C)ciety a mighty influence on the fentiment's 
Here we have the origin of commerce. . and conduct of men (ke RELIGION) ; and the arts·cul. 

Aft(r continUing perh~ps for {()me time in tbis i1:a~e, tiv-Jtcd ia fuciety h,lve on the ctber hand [orne innn-o 
as arts and ditlinClions multiply in iociety, the ex. ence' 011 the fyftem of religious belief. One happy ct'. 
change of one commodity for another is found trou. fect which w\H refultfrom the invention of arts; thou ')11 
blcfr)me and inconvenient. It is ingeniouflycontri- pelhlp~ not immediately, will be, to render the char;~
ved to adopt a meJium of commerce, which being eHi. ter'of the deities more hel!evolent and amLtble, and th<! 
mated not by its inti inlie valueybut by a ccitJin nomi- rites of their warfhip more mild and humane;' 
nal value which it receives from toe agreement of the Tbe femalefex i:l this period'generaliy find the yoke 
{ociety among whom it is ufed, ferves to rendd'the ex- of their flavery fomewhat lightened. Men now become' 
change of property, which is fo neceff<lry for the pur· eafier in their circum(tance,,; the fucial affeCtions aaume 
pofes of facial life, eary and expeditious. 'Vherever me. frronger influence over the mind; plenty, and fecurity, 
tals have been known, they appear to' have been adopt. and eafc,a! oncecommuuic:J.te both delicacy and keen
ed as the medium of commerce a 1mofi _as foon as fuch a nefs to: the ieniuahlefires. All thefe circumfl:ances con. 
medium began to be ured: and-this is one important cur to make men relax in fome degree that tyrannic 
}iJurpofe for which they ferve; bl'ttthey have ftill more [way by which they before deprelfed the fofter fex •. 
important ufes. Almoil: all the neceffary arts depend The foundatiGI1 of that emllire, wnere'"beauty trillmph~ 
on them. Where the metals are known, agriculture over hath wifdom and Ilrength, no\vbegins to be laid. 
praCli1ed, and the neceffary arts difl:ributed among diffe. Such are the effects whichhillory warrants us to attti
rent orders of artifans-civilization and refinement, if bute to agriculture and the arts; and filch the outlines 
not obil:rnCled by fome accidental circumfl:ances, ad. of the character of that 'which we reckon the fourth: 
vance w,ith a rapid progrefs. With regard to' the fiiil: ftage in the progn:fs cf fociety from rut~e'lefs to refine. 
applying of the precious metals a~ the medium of com~ ment. 
merce, we may obferv!:', that this was probably pot ac- Let us advance one llep farthe~., We hav.e not yel F'f ~'3 fl: 
complifhed by means of a formal contract. They might furveyed mankind in their mafl: pulifhed and cultivated i~ :he :~~ 
be firil: ufed as orn:i!.ments; and the love of orna· frate. Society is rude at the period when the arts firil: gre.fs 01 
ment, which _prevails among rude as much as among begin to {how themfelves, in comparifon of that ftate fociety; in 
civilized;nations, wonld vender everyone will;ng to re--' to which it is raifed by tbe induflriol1s cu1tiv~~tioll of which Ii
,eiv;:. them in exchange f0r fuch articles as he could them. The neighbouring commonwealths of Athens tccature, 
fp~re. Such might be the change produce.d :In fociet! and. Lace?e~on afford I\S a happy. opportunity of c?m, .:;;:~~~~ 
with regard to the naceffary arts by the oTlgm of agrt- parmg tIltS With the former frage III the progrer, ot fo. are much 
culture. As fOOll as ornament and amufement are ciety. The chief efft:ct produc~d by the inllitlltions' of'ctiltivatcd, 
thought of the inearts begin to be cultivated. In Lycurgus feems to have been, to fix the mani!er5 of his and reo 
their origin. therefore they ate not long pofterior tcithe countrymen for ::t confiderable period in' 'that Hate tb ligion 
neceffary and uFeful arts. They appear long: ~efore men. whil:::h they he ~ad attained inhis .days. S~artan virtt1e~~¥:a~d a 
~ach the comfortable and refpeCtable conditIon of huf· has been admired and extolled III the language of en·: H '0" 

b'l.n~men; but [0 r,ude is. their character at t.heir flr.o:'; thufiafm; bll~ . in the fa~e tna~ner has the character .:riel: !., 
Qt1gm, that our Dde/t,/7J/z would probably VIew their and the conditIOn of thC'iavage Il1habitan~s of the wflds' 
produCli011S of th:H period with unfpeakable contempt of America; beenpreferrecl by fome philoiaphers, to the 
and difg~I1:. But in the p~riod of fo~iety whkh- we ~irtues and th~ enjoyments offociallife in the moil: pt-
};lOW conll~er, tl'.ey have afpll:ed to anblgh~~ char:~ct.er; hlhed and. enhghtened flate. The Spartans. in the days 
lletpoetry IS now perhaps leis ge~erally cUltlv~ted tllan of Lycurgus had b,egnn to, cultivate the ground, and: 
~unnf? the {he~herd il:ate. Agn~nlture, cOfl'lrdered by were not Ut:lacquillntedwlth the uieful arts. -They 
u[elf, IS not directly favourable eIther to re~nement of mult [')on have <l~vanced fart?er had not Lycurgnc; ari. 
manners or to the fine art~. TheconverfatlOn of fhep. fen, and by effectmg the efi-ahhfhment of a code of laws., 
herds is generally fllp~ofed_ to be far' m?re elega~t than the .tendenc~ of which appears to have been in many 
t~at of hu(bandm~n; bl~t. though. the dtrecl_ aItd Imme· particulars, dIrectly oppofite to 'the defiglls of nature., 
dlate effects of tl1lSco~JltlOn . of life be 1'tot favourable retarded their prugrefs towards complete civili~a\ion 
to the fine ar,s, yet dlrealy It has a il:rong tendency and refinement. The hiil:ory of the Lacedemonial'lS,. 
to promote their improvement. Its immediateintln~ therefore, while the laws of Lycurgus (o·1tione.:i in' 
enceis -extremely favourable to the neceffary and nfe- force, e'!!hihits the manners a·nd charaaer of a people in, 
iW arts; and t~lefe are. no lefs favourable to the fine that which we have denominated'the fourth llage.in the:: 
art~. progrefs of fociety< But jf. we turn, our eyena their. 

neiglh-
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Soc'ety. neighbours the Atheni:.ms, we behold in their hiuory for public ::tmureme~ts. The female fex: acquire new ~"C;~fy. 
~ the natur~l progrefs of opinions, arts, and manuers. mflue;1ce, and contnbute much to refine and po]-Ih the ~ 

The ufeful arts are firil: cultivated with fuch il:eady in- manners of their lords. Religion now a{fumes a mileer 
duil:ry, as to raife the community to o;culcFcC', and to and mor~ pleafing form; fplendid rites, ma?llincent 
furniih them with articles f"r commerce with f.oreign temples, pompous facrifices, and gay feil:ivals, give C!ven 
n:l:ions. The ufefnl arts cannot be raifed t,) this height fuperitition an influence flvourable tf' the happir:efs of 
of improvement \yi,hout leadil1g man to the purfuit cf mankind. The gloomy notions and barbarous rit;:, of 
fcience. Commerce wilh foreign nations, i!-:ill ill the former periods fall into difltfe. The fyfl:em of rheology 
lJfeful art" and a tail:e for fcience, mutually aid ench produced in former ages fliH remains: bHt only the mild 
other, and confpire to prcmote the improvement ofrhe and amiable qualities of the deities are celebrated; and 
fine arts. Hence magnificent buildings, noble il:atues, none but ~he gay, humane, and laughing div-inities, are 
;paintings expreffive of life, aCtion, and paffion; and worihipped. Philofopl1y alfo teaches men to dilcard 
poems in vlhich imagination adds new grace and fubli- fuch parts of their religion as are unfriendly togoed 
mity to nature, and gives the appearances of facial life morals, and have any tendency to call forth orcherifh 
more irrefifiil;>le power over the affeClions of the heart. unfocial fentiments in the heart. War (for in thi, F~-
I-Tence are moral diilinClions more carefully l1udied, and riod of [clciety enough C'f caufes will arife to arm one 
the rights of every individual and e\Tcry order in fociety nation againil: another )~war,however, no longer ret<lir,:> 
better llnderll:ood and more accuratel r defined. Moral, its former ferocity; nations no longer Hr;v~ to extirpate 
fcience is generally the firl1 fcientific purfuit which one another; to procure red refs for real or imaginary 
firongly atlraCls the attention of men. Lawgivers ap- in}lries; to humble, not to del1roy, is now its object. 
pear before geometricians and ail:ronomers. Some par- Prifoners are no longer murdered in cold blood, fub-
ticular circllmil:ances may eaufe thefe fciences to be cuI- jected to horrid and excruciating tortures, or condemn-
tivated at a very early period. In Egypt the overflow- ed to hopelefs !lavery: They are ranfomed ot' exchan-
ing of the Nile caufed geometry to be early cultivated. ged;. they return to their country, and again fight un-
Caufes JlO lefs favourable to the il:udy or all:ronomy, der its banners. In thi" period the arts of government 
concur.red to recommend that fcience to the attention of are likewife better underfrood, and praClifed fo as to 
the Chaldeans long before they had attained the height contribute moil: to the interefl:s of fociety. Whether 
of refinement. But, in general, we find, that the laws monarchy, or democracy, or ari!locracy, be the efl:a-
-of morality areunderll:ood, and the-principles of morals bliihed form, the rights of individuals and of focie-
inquired into, before men make any confiderable prpgrefs ty are in general refpected. The intereil:s of fociety 
in phyfical fcience, or even profecute it with any degree are fo well underfioud, that the few, in order to pre-
of keennefs. Accordingly, when we view the fiate of ferve their influence over the many, find it necelfary to 
literature ia this period (for it is now become an object act rather as the faithful ferv~nts than the imperious' 
of fo much importance as to force irfelf 0n our atten- lords of the public. Though the liberties of a nation 
tion), we perceive that poetry, hifl:ory, and morals, are in this fiate be net accurately defined by law, nor their 
the branches chiefly cultiva~ed. Arts are generally property guaranteed to them by any legal infiitutions, 
-cafual inventions, and long practifed before rules and yet their governors dare not violate their liberties, ncr 
principles on which they are founded a{fume the form deprive them wantonly of their properties. This is tru-
'of fcienc~. But morality, if confidered as an art, is ]y tpe golden age of fociety; every trace of barbarifm 
that art which mea have fooneil: and mo~l conftantly oc- is entirely effaced; and vicious luxury has not yet be-
caGon to practife. Befide§, we are fo conil:ituted by gun to fap the virtue and the happinefs of the commu-
the wifdom of Hature, that human aClions, and the events nity. Men live not in limefs indolence; but the indufl:ry 
which befal human beings, have more powerful influ- in which they are engaged is not of fuch a nature as to 
ence than any other object to engage and fil!: our at- overpower their il:rength or exhaul1their fpirits. The 
tention. Hence we are enabled to explain why mota- fotial affeCtions have now the firongefl: influence on 
lity, and thofe branches of literature more immediately men's fentiments and conduct. I 04-

conneCted with it, are almoil: always cultivated in prefe- But human affairs are fcarce ever !lationary. Tl:e Degenerao 

rence to phylical fcience. Though poetry, hi(l:ory, and circumll:ances of mankind are almolt always changing, 'Yo and de· 
morals, be purfued with no fmall eagernefs and futcefs either growing better or worfe. Their manners are ever cl~~e of 
in that'period of fociety which we now confider, we in the tame fluCtuating fiate. They either advance to- foclety. 
need not therefore be greatly furprifed that natu- wards perfeClion or degenerate. ~carce have they at-
ral philofophy is Fleither very generally nor very fuccers~ ta~ned that happy period in which \'-e have juil: contem-
fully cultivated. Were we to confider each particular plated them, when they begin to decline till they per-
in that happy change which is now produced on the haps fall back into a !late nearly as low as that from 
drcumil:ances of mankind, we ihonld be led into a too which'-we fuppofe them to have emerged. Infl:ances 
minute and perhaps unimportant detail. This is the of this unhappy degeneracy occur more than once in 
period when human virtue and human abilities ihinewith the hil10ry of mankind; and we may finiih this {hort 
moil: fplendour. RHdenefs, ferocity, :and barbarifm, are {ketch of the hiil:ory of fociety by mentioning in what 
now banifhed. Luxury has made her appearance; but manner this degener~cy take.; l;~ace. Perhaps, firiCtly 
.as yet ihe is the friend ... nd the benefaCtrefs of fociety. fpeaking, every thing' but the fimple necelhries of life 
Commerce has fiimulated and rewarded induftry, but may be denominated luxury: for a long time, how. 
bas not yet coliltraCted the heart and debafed the cha- ever, the welfare of fociety is bell promoted, while its 
raCler. Wealth is not yet becom.e the fole object of members afpire after fomething more than the mere ne-
J>urfuit- The charms offocial intercourfe are known cefl'aries of life. As long as thefe fuperflllities are to 
,and reliihed j but dometbic duties are not yet deferted be obtained only by active <lnd honeil: exertion; as long 
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';:.;cilt'f. 'lS they only engage the .leifure h!!Up; without beco-" the progrefs oflutli and wanners. But our pIoper bu- S0"i!~:r'. 
--~ ming the "hief objeCts,of purfuit-the employment ftnefs here was merely to mark: the gradations between __ ",

which they give to lhe f~plties is favourable both to barbarifm and rdinemeat : anr;! a~ the painter who is to 
the virtue and the hrappinefs of~he hUl;nal1 race. exhibit a feries of portraits reprefenting the human 

'1J,.5 
C:onclud
mgn:~ 
marlls. 

The period arrives, however, when luxury is DoJong- form in infancy, puerility, youth, and manhood, will 
er ferviceable to'the interefls of nacio!1&; when fhe is not think of delineating all that variety of figures and 
no longer a graceful, elegant, aCtive form, but a lan- facei which_each of thofe periods of life affords, and' 
guid, overgrO\;ll, and ~loated carc:lfe. It i~ tl~~.l?\.e will find~imfel~ un~ble to reprefent in any fingle 
of Il1xPry, whIch contnbuteJ fo much to,the Clvll:za- figure all dlverfitles ot form and features; fo we have 
tion of fociety •. that now brings on it~ \l.~cline. Arts not onceth::JUght ?f defcribing particu14rly under this 
al'~ cultivated and improved, ~j.1d c.omglerCO extended, article, all the vanous national charaerers reducible to 
iill'enormous opulence be acquired: the effect of opu- anyone of thofe divifions under which we have vie,wed 
lenceis to awake the f.lIlcy, toc~nceive, id.eas .of nc',V the progrefs.()f focit:ty, nor have fOlmd it poilible to 
arid capricious w4-n,t~, and, to inf1.~me the breaCl: ",itq comprehend tinder one confiftent view, all the particu
llew deiires. Hero we have tpe origin of that feInCh; lars which may ,be gathered from the remains of anti. 
nefs which, .operating iJ;i,conjunction with capric.e and quity,from therelatio~l' of latertravellers, and the ge
the: violence of unbridletl pafTions, contributes fo trlllch neral f!,!cqrdli of hillory concerning the pl'ogreffive cha
to thc corruption c·f virt;uoui mannen. Selfifhneis, ca- rac'1er of mankiu.d in various regions, a,I1d uuder the in
price, indolence, effeminacy, all join to loofen the bonds f1uence of various accidents and circumflance~. This' 
of fociety, to bring on the degeneracy both of the ufe:- indeed would have ev;en been improper, as aU that ill~ 
fu! a.nd th~ fine arts, to banifh at once the mild and the fo'rmation appears under other articles in this Work. 
~uH:ere virtues, to dearoy civil order awl fubordi.natiou, SOCIE1,'JtS, affociations vollll'ltarily formed· by a· 
and to. introduce in their rQom anarchy .or de[potifm. nunlhe~ofind.ividuabforpromotingknowledge,induflrr,. 

,Scarce could we. have found an ella,mple of the beau~ or virtue~. They may therefore bel divided. into three daf
ti.f,'ul form of fociety which,~~ laft attemptt;.J to d~[cribe. f;5;, focietics for promoting fciellce and Ti:terature, focie ... 
ij'ever, .at leaH, has any n1lt,J,.oJi/.. ~{>ntinued long W enjvy. tl~.s Jor If;pcouraging and. promoting arts and manufac
fi.Jch bappy circumJlallces, ~r' ,todifplayfo amiab,Il1and tUr~s, anJ focietics fOli4ilIu!iog l"e1igion and morality and! 
:refpect~bll! a charaCl;er. But wIlen we fpeak ortbe de- relieving diflrefs. Societies belonging to the nrJlc1afs ex~ 
dining flate .Qf fociety" w.c;have 110 diffi::ulty in fiFldil~g tend their ~HJ!!ntion to all. the fcie~<;"e& and litera.ture in· 
inHances to which we nuy refer. Hi!l0ry tdls of the geReral, 9r,.J devote it.W one part),cular fereuce. The 
4.(ryrian~7 the Egyptians, and the Perfians all.of tlj.em fame Qbfervation may be applied ~o, tllOle which are in
once rlourifuing nations, bnt brought toW by luxury ftituted for improving arts and manufachnes. Thofe 
:a.nd an unhappy corruption of rnann~rs. :fpc; Greeks, of tht; thi.rd c}afs a;,re, eflablifhe~, either with a view tQ, 
thc. Romal1$, and·~be Arahians, owed their fall 1:,0 ~,e prevent crimes, ,as the Philanthropic Society; for the 
f;~roe:c~u£es; and we know not if a fimilal' fate does diff.ulion of the Chriflian religion a,mong. unenlightened 
Dot. no'w ~4x:e"'ten many of thofe natWl1S who have long nations, as the SociefY for the Propagation of the G<}fpel 
made a diflinguilbed figure ~n the fytlem of E,:rope~i i? Foreign P~rts ; or for inttQdl,l<.ing arts. a?d ci~il.i~a
The Portuguefe, the VenetIans, ;a~ the Spal11ards,. t,q,n,. along wIth a ~n()wledge of the ChnflIan relIgIOn, 
have already fallen; and wha.t is the prefent flate of our. as· the Sierra Leona company. ! .... '. 

neighLou,us, the French? They have long i:leen a. people . The honour of plapning and infii£uijng Jo'c,ieties 
tidlitute of religion, corrupted in morals, unfl:e~Y)It for thofe valuable pllrpofesjis due to, modern times •. 
COndLla, and f1iives to pleafureand public am~[emellt3. A. literary ~.!rociation i~ faiq;tp ha ve been form~d in the. 
Afllpllgthem luxury had auived at i~shighefl. pitch; ,~'cign of Charlemagne (fee ACAPEMY); but the pIal) 
and the. confequence, has been, that after capricioufly i~em., to have beeq,rude apd defeaive~, Several other!;,,: 
!baking off fhe yoke Af, depotifm. the.y hav€ eflabliihed, were inllity.ted in Italy. in the 16ih century; but from 
or rather fet up (for eflabli(iJ,eq,it cannot be), a motdy thefl.ccoum~, which we h;w·e feen of them, tbey [ec:mto", 
kill!q1 of government, which, in the courie of 3;, f~w ~.;l,v\! been far inferior to thole which aremon· Bou'rjf4i~g 
}'ears, has exhibited (ceiles of tyranny and opprellioo. to at pefefit~ The moil: enlarged idea of liter:\ry foCieties, 
which we doubt,if the annals f)f tlle world can fl1rni111 i~e~. to have (1JrgrnateJ with the great Lord Bacon, the: 
any parallel. Yet this is the people whOle manners the fii.ther of modenl philo[ophy, who recommended to the 
other nations of Europe were ambitious to imitate. reigning prince to inft.itute focietiesoflearned men,who, 
May thole n,~tiQns take~,*,arnirig in lime, and avoid the {hauld giye to the world from ~iJl)e to time aregula1'" 
l:ocks upon whieh they ~v.e [pli·t" 3p!~tft1t pf. th,eir re!earches and diicoverics. It. was the 

idea of this. great philo[opher, that the learned worIJ!: 
fho~ld he united, a~ i~ ~~re, Int~ qne immenfe republic ;; 
which, though cqnlIflmg of many detached frates, fhouldi 
h~gla.. flria unipxl,. and preferve a mutual intelligence.· 
wi~h, each other ,_ in every thing that regards the com. 
mon intereft:. }~hewant of this union and inteHigencC'" 
h~ lam!i!l1ts as one of the chief obflades to the ~dvance~. 
rpellt~. of [!lienee rand, juflly "ollfideriog thr inf1:itation, 
of public fooieties, in the different oounu·ies of Elir9Pc,.., 
1,lIlde.r the aufpic.es of the fovereign. to be ttt! ben, ,e .. 
medy for that defeer, he has given .. inhis fanciful work,.. 
the New A talamis,., the. delineation o{ .. a.. l{hi19fopbical: 

Tl;lushflve-w,~ viewed the fev.eral flages in whi.ch fo
cietyappears. in iAA progrefs- {!'Om rudendi;, t~ retil1~' 
ment and decay. The. ir.telligent re.ader will.per.ceive, 
~# the various and a-nQmalousphenomena which oc.:cur 
ill the natural hifi-oryof fociety,. cannot eaGly be {91:
ved; becaufe the necdfary information cannot .be ob
tained. Others' have .peen well aC~\inted for by the 
refellrches of C\l:l1iOil s· philofophical .inquirer,s. Local· 
circumflances, the influence of <:limate, the ip~courfe 
of nations in different Hates of civilization, have been 
taken notice of,; as. cauJ:es fel'yingto fWcelerateQtretard. 

fl)c.ietYI 
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,Sodetin. fociet), on the moti extended plan, for the inprovement' cieties, that their beneficial effeCts arc already CO:.~rl;icu. ReEgiou, 
"-~ of all arts and fciences ; a work which, though written ous. "nJ Hv

in the language, :lnd tinCtured \':irh the colouring of \Ye wiil now give fame account of the moil: eminent mane,S,,< 
lom:mce, is full of the nohlefi philofophic vi-:ws. The focicties; an anging I hem under ll,e three clai1es into ~ 
plan of Lord Bacon, which lLet F:th little attention wilich we have divided them: 1. Religiouf aTid Humalic 
from the 3ge in which he liyed, was uefiined to produce SocietieJ. II. Sociefin for PromotingStictlc,: ami Literati/re. 
its effect in a period not very difl:ant, The fcheme of a II 1. So.",;e!;es jllr Encouraging Arts, Manufitc7ura, e:: c. 
philofophical C011ege by Cowley is acb'.ov:ledged to hav~ , 
had a powerful inHuence in prvcuring the efl:abEthment 1. RELIGIOUS AND HUMANE SOCIETIES. 
of the Royal Society of London by charter from I. Socie(y for the Propagation if the GoJPd in FOI"rign 

§ Sprat's ~harles II. §,; and C~wley':; pl~n is manife;!ly c0pi~d Ports was mlhtuted -by 1'~llg William III. in 1701, 

Hifioryof III almofl: all Its parts from that In the New AtlantIs. in order to fecure a maintenance for an orthodox cler
the,Royal The in!titution of the Roy-al Society of London was gy, and to make other provifions for propagating the 
Soclet,Y, foon followed by the eflabliillment of tlle Royal f'...ca- Gofpel in the plantations, colonies, and faaories beyond 
zd cdi:. demy of Sciences at Paris; and thefe two have ferved the feas. To that end he incorporated the archbiiliops I 

p" 59· as models to the philofophical academies of higheH: r~- feveral of the bifilOPS, and others of the nobility, gentry, 
putation in ('be other kingdoms of Europe. ~md clergy, to the number of 90, into one body, \Ihich, 

The experience of ages has thown, that improvements by the name of 'The Society for th~ Propagatioll of d,: 
of a public nature are belt carried on by focieties ofli- Gc!jelin Foreign Parts, was to plead and be impleaded; 
heral and ingenious men, uniting their labours without to have perpetual {uccefiion, with privilege to purchafe 
regard to nation, fect, or party, in one grand purfuit L. 2000 a-year inheritance, and eRates for lives or 
alike inlerelling to all, whereby mutual prejudices are years, with other goods and chattels to any value. By 
worn off, and a humane philofophical fpirit is cheriilied. its charter the iocietv is authorifed to ufe a common 
Men united together, and frequently meeting for the fcal; and to meet ai:nually un the third Friday in Fe
purpofe of advancing the fdences, the arts, agriculture, bruary for tbe pUrpoJe of choofing a prelident, yice 
manufaCtures, and commerce, may oftenli[fJes {uggeft prelldent, and officers of the year enfuing; and on the 
[uch hints to one another as may be :mproved to im- third friday in every month, Or oftener if there iliould 
portant ends: and fuch focieties,. by being the repofito- be occafion, to trani'aCt: bufiner.~, and to depute perrons 
ries of the obfervations and difcoveries of the learned to take fubfcriptions"and colleCt money contributed tor 
and ingenious, may from time to time furnilh the world the purpofes aforefaid; and of all moneys received and 
'with uleful publications v;hich might otherwife be lofi: laid out, it is obliged to give account yearly to the 
for men of ingenuity and modefl:y may not choofe to lord-chancellor or keeper, the lord chief-jufiice of the 
rifk their reputa~on, by fendillg abroad upatronized King's.bellch, the lord-chief.jufiice of the common
what a learned fociety might judge richly worthy the pleas, or to any two of thefe magilhates. Of thi, fo
public eye; or perhaps their circumftances being firait- ciety there is a ftanding committee at St Paul's chap
ened, they may not be able to defray the expence of ter-houfe, to prepare matters for the monthly meeting. 
publication. Societies infiituted for promoting know- which is held at St Martin's library. • 
ledge max alfo be of eminent fervice, by exc:ting a fpirit Before the incorporation of the fociety for the pro
d emulation, and by enkindling thofe fparks of genius pagation of the Gofpel in foreign parts, there had been 
which othetwif: might for ever have been cunceaied; formed, for the promoting of Chrirtian knowledge both 
and if, when poifeifed of funds fu fficient for the pur- at home and in the colonies, a voluntary aifociation of 
yofe, they reward the exertions of the indufirious and per[ous of rank and refpectability, who in March 1699 
enterprifing with pecuniary premiums or honorary me~ began to hold Hated meetings in London for that pur
Jals, many important experiment, and ufeful di[cGveries pate, regulating themfelves by the laws of the land and 
will be made, from which the public may reap the high- the canons of the church; ani when the new iDciety 
en: advantages. ' was fOlmed, they had already tranfmitted to America 

Eminent in fiances cf the beneficial effects of fuch in- and the Weft Indies L. <:l00 worth ot Bibles, Books of 
fiitutions we have in the Royal academy of Sciences at Co:tnmon Prayer, and treati{es of practical religion, be
Paris, the Royal Society, and the Society infiituted for fides fecuring a tolerable maintenance to fc:veral clelgy
the Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures, and Com- men on this continent. This aifociation !till fubfifis un
mCj'ce, in London, and many others of a fimilar kind. oer the denomination of 'The Socidj'for Pronwtillg Chri
Hereby a fpirit of difcovery and improvement Las been jiian Knowledge and has been produEti,'e of much good 
excited among the ingenious in almofl: every nation; in the cities of London and \Vefl:minfier ; but upon the 
knowledge of various kinds, and greatly ufeful to man- formation of the new fociety into which all its original 
kind, has taken place of the dry and, tltlinterefting members were incorporated by name, the care which 
fpeculations of fchoolmen ; and bold and erroneom hy. the volU!ltary alfociation had taken of the colonies de
pothefis ha~ been obliged to give way to demonfirative volved of courfe upon the incorporated fociety; {)f 
experiment. In iliort, lince the t"fiablilhment of there which incorporation we believe the objeCt has been 
1.0cieties, folid learning and philofophy have more i:l- fometimes miil:aken, and the labours of its mi/Iionaries 
creafed than they had done tor many centuries before. gro(slymifreprefented. It has by many b~m iilppofed 

As to thofe [ocieties eilabliilied fur promoting in- that the fociety was incorpor.Hed for theft!e purpofe of 
~ufiry, religion, a'ld morality, and relieving diftrefs, the converting the favage Americans; wd it has been rr.uch 
defign is laudable and excellent, and prefents a beautiful blamed for fending miffionari~s into provinces where. in 
picture of the phiLmthropy of modern times. \Ve are the defpicable cant of the complainers, a GoJ)el.minijlry 
happy to find, from the minutes of fame of thefe fo. was already efl:ablithed. But a1'l impartial view of the 

, rife 
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Rlligiou9 riCe and pro'>'refs of the American provinces, now be
alld Hu- come indepe~dant ftates, will !how the folly and injuf-
m~n~ SiJ. tice ofthofc compbints. , 
cletlGS. T . fl 1 . . N 1 1\' • h ~ b~ Eng1) n CD omes tn (Jrt 1 f~mertCa .'.~ere m t e 

laft cenwry formed and firlt peopled by relIgIous 'men; 
who~ made uneafy at home by their intolerant brethren, 
left the old worM to enjoy in peace that fira. and chief 
prer:lg:l.tive of r.un, the free 'lu0':foip oj GrJd, according to 
hil own conJciellce. At one time PUIPTANS were driven 
acrofs the Atlantic by the epifcopal church; at another, 
CHURCHMEN were forced away by the prefbyterians jult 
as the revolutioHs of ftate threw the civa power into 
the hands of the one or the other party; and not a few 
members of the CHURCH 'OF ROME were chafed to the 
wilds of America by the uni~ed exertions of both. It 
ha~ been often obferved, that people perfecuted fer thei'r 
religion become for the morl part enthufiaQicallyat. 
tached to, it; and the, condut1: of thoLe colonifts was in 
perfect harmony with this obCervation. Their zeal, in~ 
flamed by their violent removal to the 9ther hemifphere, 
kept religion alive and active among"themCelves; out 
their poverty difabled them from fupplying fnel to the 
fla.me~ by making provifiof.1 for a miniilry to inflruct 
their offspring. The cor,feqnence We.S, that the new 
Chriftian commonwealth, without the kindly affiltance 
of its mother.cl>untry, would have been, in the words ot 
the Roman hiftorian, Rei uniuJ tCtatis. Ag,tinft this dan: 
ger a timely aid was to be provided by the foeiety; 
which, as it confifted not of fanatical members, would 
not intrllft the important bufinefs of the mifIion to fana
tical preachers, who, though always ready. for fuch fpi
ritual enterprifes, are never qualified to carry them on 
with fuccefs. 

It was therefore thought fit to affign a decent main· 
tenance for clergymen of the church of England, who 
miR'ht preach the gOlpel to their brethren in America: 
and thouO'h thofe miffionarie, in general carefully avoid
ed the co~dua of thofe of Rome, whofe principal aim 
is to reduce all churches under fubmiffion to the papal 
tyranny; yet fo lately as 1765, did fome of the colo
nies, in which the puritanic fpirit (1f the laft century 
charaCl:.erifed the church eftablifhed by law, rOlife a hi· 
deousoutcry againfl: the fcciet.y, for' fending a mifilon 
into their qnarters, though only for the fervice of the 
difperfed members of the Epifcopal church l'efiding 
:lmong them, and- for the c.onverfion of thofe men 
whom their'rigid fanaticifm, hail prejudiced againfl: 
Cbrifiianity itfelf. . 

Indeed the commodity caned FREETHINKING, as Bi. 
{bop Warbnr~on expreffes ir J was at an early p~iod 
imp. rted by the opulent and failiionable colonilh. The 
celebr<lted Berkeley, who had refided fome years in 
Rhode Hhnd, and at his return was called upon to 
preach the anniverfary fermon before the fociety, in-

. forms us, thanhe Wand where he lived was inhabited 
I S:e lllS by an .E 'glifh cGlony, contifting chiefly of feCtarie,; 
Sermon, d"Lr d' .. h r 1 f I Vol. II, of of many IU ere n,t e~omtnatlons; t at !evera 0 t Ie 
his Works, better fortoE the mhabltants of towns were accuftomed 
-Ito. to affemble themfe1ves regularly on the Lord's day for 

tho:: pelform;mce of divine wodhip; b.ut that moll: of 
tnofe who were difperf"d through the colony rivalled 
fome well bred people of other countries, in a thorough 
indifference for an that is [acred, bl:ing equally carelefs 
()f outward worfhip and of inward principles. He adds, 
th"t the miiIi'naries had done, and were continuing to 
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do, g('(ld fervice ia bringing thofe planters to a feriotIs Religious 
fenre of r.e1igion. "I fpeak it knowingly (fays he), and' u' 
that the minifl:ers of tIle Coipe1, in thofe prr:vinces which m~:;(~~
go by the name ot New EngLmd, rent ;m.1 fupported at ~..,...' 
the expence of the fociety, have, by their ft)btiety of 
manners, difcreetbehavionr, and a competent degree of 
ufeful knowledge, fhown themCelves worthy of the choice 
of thofe who lent them!' We have the honour to be 
acquainted with fome.of the miffionaries fent at a later 
period, and have reafon to believe tb"t, down to the 
era of the American revolution, they Iud the {;tme vir-
tues, and were doing the fame good fervices, which pro. 
~ured to their predeceffors this honourable teil:imony 
from one of the greateft and ~he belt of men. Surely fuch 
a million deferved not to be evil fpoken of by lea" ift; 
of any denomination who believe' in Chrift; efpeciaUy 
as the very chat:ter oLincorporation affigns as a reaftn 
for miffionaries b::ing rent to the colol,ies, " that by 
reafcm of their poverty thole colonies were deltitute and 
unprovided of a MAINTENANCE for mininers and the 
public worihip of God." 

The fociety, bowever, was incorporated for other 
purpofes than this. It was obiiged by its charter to 
attempt the converfiol1 of the native A mer i.:ans and 
the ne~ro flaves ; and we have re:lfon to believe, that, as 
fc)on as the fpiritual wants of the c010nifl:5 were decent
ly fuppJied,' it was not inattentive to thefe glorions ob· 
jects. ItS fuccefs iI'ldeed in either purfuit has, not been 
io great as could be wifhed; but it wnuld be rafh and: 
unfair toattribute this failure to the prefident, vice· 
prefident, or other officers of the corporation at home. 
An erroneous notion, that the being baptized is incon
filtent with a ftate of flavery, rendered the felfilh colo· 
nilts for a long· time averfe from the converfion of their 
negroes, and made ~hem throw every obltacle in the 
way of all who made the attempt i while the difficul
ties- of the Indian mifllon are fuch as hardly any clergy
man educated in a Proteltlin~ country can be fUPl?ofed 
able to furmount. ," 

He who hopes -fllccefsfully to preach the Gofpel 
among a tribe of favage wanderers, mull have an ardent 
zeal and unwearied diligence; appetites fubdued to all 
the diftrelfes of want; and a mind fupeIior to all the 
terrors of mcrrtality. Thefe qualities and habits may 
be acquired in the church of Rome by him who from 
infancy has been trained upin the feverities of fame of 
the monaftic orders, and afterward~ lent to the coHege 
de propaganda fide to be inO:ruCted in the langu:;\ge'l, and. 
inured to the manners and cuftom5 of the barbarous na, 
tions whore converfion he is deftined to attempt. But 
in the reformed churches of Britain there are no mo
naftic orders, nor any college de propa:;andafidl!; and 
yet without the regular preparation, which is to be 
looked for in fuch inftitutions alone, it is not in n!l
ture, whatever grace may effeCt, for any man cheerful y. 
and at the fame time foberly, to undergo all the accu. 
mulated dillreffes ever ready to overtake a faithful mif
fionary among favage idolaters. A fanatic zealot will 
indeed undertake it, though he is totallyunqualifiec:l 
for every fober and impDrtant work; and a mun of 
ruined fortunes may be prelfed into the fervice, though 
the impotency of his mind has !hown him unable to 
bear either poverty or riches. The' f""ilnre of the fo
ciety therefore in its :.ttempts to conv~rt the American 
Indians may be attributed, we think, in the firfl: in-

4 D Hance, 
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Rdigiou; fiance, to the want of a colleg~ de prcp.7Jrw.!a for train· -hdze, W.-t; inftituted in the beginning of the pre[en~ cea
~Ild I~u- ing up young men for the Ameri-:at:l milljcn. tury. At that period the condition of the Scotch Higb· 
m~ne. ~o- Perhaps ~nother caufe of this f,lilure m::ly be found Llodas wa..s truly deplorable. Slmt upin defolate iilands 
~ in the conduCt of the miffionarics, who, it is 'to be pre- by te01peltuous feas, or diiperfed over a wiJe extent,of 

turned, have not always employed in a proper manner country, interfeCted by high mountains, rapid river;, 
even the f-:anty ~.ualificati():ls which tbey actually pcf- and arms of the feol, Witl.lOUt brIdges or highways, by 
~-eH,'d. The Go11Jel pl;:in a,nd fim~le as it is! and fitted w~lich any comm11l~ication ,could, be. kept open.eith:r 
m Its nature for what It \\'as orJamed to effeCt, cannot With remote or nelghbounng dttlnCts1'they lived III 

be apprehended but by an inte1leCt fomewhat railed fmall detached companies in hamlets or folitary huts. 
above that of a {avage. Such of the miffionaries there- Being thus fecluded frnm intercol11'fe with the more d. 
fore as began their work with preachil1g to javage and vilized part ~fthe iflOlpd, they could npt enjoy the ad
~rutal men, certainly fet out at (he wrong end; for to vantages of trade and manufaCtures. As their foil was 
make the Gofpel underltood, and much. more to propa- barren and their c~imate fevere, in.agriculture no pro
gate and dl:abliih it, thofe favages ihould have been firLt grefs was to be expeB:ed: and as they were acquainted 
taught the neceffary arts of ci"illife, which, while they with no, language but Gaelic, in whil'h no bocks were 
improve every bodily accommodation, tend at the fame then wntten, to poffefs knowledge was impoffible. Their 
time to enlarge and enlighten the underllanding. For parilhes" being of great extent, often 30 or 40 n\iJes 
want of this previous culture, we doubt. not, it hath hap- 'long and of a proportionable breadth, and fometimes 
pened that fuch of'the favages as have been baptifed in- confiLt!ng of feveral il1ands feparated by fea!', which are 
to the faith ,have fo feldom perfevered themfelves, or often Impaffable, a confiderable number of the inhabi
been able in any degrc;e to propagate among their tribes tants was entirely deprived of religious infiruB:ion or 
the Chriftianity which they had been taught, and that fell a prey to Popifh emiffaries. A lingle fchool in fuch 
fucceffive miffions have always found it neceffary to be- extenfive parifhes could be of little benefit"; ) et many 
gin anew the work of ccnverfion. parifbes were entirely deLtitute even of this refource : 

Toone or other of thefe cal1f~s, or to botI), may and .where fchools were ef!:ablifbed, the want Clf hooks 
jultl! be. attributed .the little progre~$ which reformed ~evented them from producing the utefu! efF~Cts other
Chnfliamty has made among the IndIans of North A~ YVlfe to have been expeCted from them (A). To aU 
merica'; and not to any want of zeal, attention, or libe- this we mufi add, that they lived in a {fate of the great
rality, in the direCtors of the fociety at home. During efi oppreffion: For though the Highlands formed a 
the dependence of the United States on the mother- part of the Britiili empire, the bleffings of the Britiili 
country, great part of the fociety's fundi was properly conf!:itntion had not reached them. The feudal fyHem 
expended in keeping aliNe ajult fenfe of religion among reigned in its utmolt rigour; die chieftains exercifing 
the Chriltian colonilts from Europe, who ha&furely the the mof!: defpotic fway over the inferior Highlanders, 
firLt claims upon this befi of charities'; but now that whom at their pleafure they deprived of their lives or 
America has feparated herfelf from Great Britain, and property (B). . . 
iliOWFl that !he is able t? maintain her independence, Thus the Highlanders were igtJOrant, oppre{fed, and 
;md to make ample provifion for a regular clergy of uncivilized; Daves rather than fubjeCts; and either en
her own the members of the corporation mutl feel them- tirely defljtute of the advantages of the Chriftian reli
felves at 'liberty to befi{)w'gre~ter a.ttention, and tt) ex:- gion, or unqualified to- improve th~m. Hitherto they 
pend m,ore money than they could formerly do, on the had been unhappy and ufelds to themfelves and danger
£onverlion of fuch Indians as have any intercourfe with ous to the ltate; for they were ready at the call of 
the fettlements which Britain fiill poffe/res, To a body 1'0 their chieftains to .iffue from their moulltains, and to 
refpeCtable, we prefume not to offer advice; but we turn th€ir arms again,lt their la\"ful kiog and his loyal 
cannot help thinking, with Bifhop Berkeley, that the fubjects. This charaCter-, however, aroie from their fi
molt fucce[~ful miffionaries would be.. childrel'l of In- tua~ion. It was therefore impoffible for benevolent 
dians, educated in a confiderable number together, from minds to contemplate this unhappy lituation of their 
the age of ten or twelve in a college de propagan~la fide, c?un,trymen ~itho).lt reeling a defire to raife them to the 
where they fhould be i1,1 no danger of lofing theIr mo· dlgl11ty of ratIOnal bemgs, and t6 render them ufeful as 
ther.tongue whil,e. they wer~ acq~iring a co~pe'tent ci\izens. .r .. 
knowledge of rehgl?n, morality,hIll.ory, praCtIcal rna- Accordmg:ly, In the, year 1701, {Gme pnvate gentle-

Pro ofal . thematics, and agnculture. (' I~ t.J1ere ~'ere a yearly men o~ the clty.ofEdmburgh,. wh(l .had formed them
for ihe bet. fupply (fays he) ~f a dozen ~uch mlfilOnanes fent ab~oad felves mto, a foclety, for the reforr:natlOl1 of manners, di
ter fupply- into their refpeCtlve countries, after they had received reCted their atcentlOn to the Highlands of Scotland 
l,11g of ~ the degree of ~aLter of arts, and been admitted ,into a~d endeavoured, to dc:vife forne plan'for allevia~ing th-~ 
Churche~m'llOly orders, it IS hardly to be doubted bat that III a dl/lreffes of the mhabltants. The remedy willchpro
OC'IIT FOreIgn litde time the world would fee good and great effeCts of mifed to ee moLt efficacious was, to eLtabJi.fh charity 
P anta- . r. hI' d'rr 1 B - . 
\ions, &c. their miffion." d' Ie 00 s.1l1 Illerent r.P aces. . ut. as theffiexlge'ncy was 

2. Society in Scotian for prop{lgatlllg Chrijlian K,IO'W:- great, it was no ealY matter to ralfe a fu cient fund for 
this 

(A) Even fo late as the year 1758, no fewer tha~ I? 5 pariihes, within th,e bounds of 39 prefbyteries, had ,nQ 
parochial fchool. We are forry.o add, that even In the prefent en.hghtened and benevolent age the complaInt. 
is not entirely removed. . 

,. (a.) The feudal fyflem wa~ at length aboliilied in the year J 748 by the' jurifdiction ad., •. 
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Relig-ious this purpof<!. They began fherefore with v.:hat v~lun

amH:{u- tary fubfcriptions they could procure, hopIng after
ma?e, So- 'Ward, to increafe their capital by vacant ltipends and 

clctles. "I" '\ . , A . 1 . hI' '. _____ pu HlC C(lntTlLllttlons. memoria WIt ,t 115 view was 
'Jlrefented to the General Affembly in 1704> which f.e· 
cei~ed tl~eir approbation; and they accordingly palTed 
an act, re\:ommeuding a general contribution. In 1706 
the Gene~al J\ifembly appointed fome of their number 
to inquire.more carefully into' the fiate of the High~ 
hnds, and the y~ar following appointed a felect com-

o mittee to tonfeJll'with the gentlemen who had fuggell:ed 
the plan." The refult of thefe conferences was the pub
lication of propofals " for propagating Chrill:ian kn()w
ledge in the Highlands and iflands of Scotland, and in 
foreign parts of tbe world." Copies of thefe propo
fals, with fubfcription papers, were dill:ributed through 
the kingdOm; and thle contributions holVing foon a
mountedto L. 1000, her majefty~ee.n Anne encou
raged this infant fociety by her royal proclamation, and: 
at the fame time iffued letters patent und!!r the great 
feal of Scotlanq for ereCl:ing certain of the fllbfcribers 
into a corpo,ration; the lidl: nomination of whom was 
lodged with the lords of council and feilion. 

This corporation held its firf!: meeting on Thurfday 
3d 'November r 709. It was attended by feviral of the 
nobility, fourteen of the lords of feffiofl, many gentle
men of rank, together with roof!: of the minif!:ers of the 
city of Edinburgh and neighbourhoud. A prefident, 
[ecretary, andtreafurer, with a committee of fifteen di
rectors, were appointed for the difpatch ofbufinefs. At 
their fecond meeting in January 17 10, a f.:heme of mao 
nagement was formed and apptoved; in which it was 
propofed, I. 'l'o ereCl: and maintain fchools in fuch 
places of Scotland, particularly in the Highlands and 
Iflands, as fhould be found to need them mott ; in which 
fchools all perfons what{oever fhould be taught by fit 
and well qualified fchoolmaf1:ers, appointed by the fo
ciety, to read the Holy Scriptures and other pious 
books; as allo to write, and to underll:and the common 
rules of arithmetic, with fuch other things as fhould be 
thought fuitable t<1 their circumftances. 2. That the 
fchoolmafters lhould be particuhrl~ careful to inllruCl: 
their fchobrs in the principles, of the ChriHian reform. 
ed religion; and for that end n10uid be" obliged to cate
chile them at leafl: twice a week, and to pray publicly 
with them twice a.d,IY. 3. That notol11y fuch as were 
unable, to pay fhould be t,iUght gratis, but that thofe 
whofe circumftances required it, aWHld have [uch farther 
~ncouragetnent as tIle {ociety lhould think fit in a COI1-

fi!Jency with their patent. 4. To nam€ rome prudent 
per[ons, mini!lers and others, to be overfeers of thofe 
fchools, who fbould take care that the [choolmaf\frs do 
their duty, and that the infiruCl:ions to be given from 
time to rime by the focietyor their committee be punc~' 
.ually obferved; which overfeers fhould make their re
port to thl'! fociety quarterly or half.yearly at fartheft. 
S. To give fuitable encouragement to fuch minifler<; or 
cAtecliilts as {llould be Vi'ilIing to contribute their affill:
ance towards the farther inlhuCl:ion of the fcholars 
remote from church, by riot only cated~iling, but 
preaching to them; which minillers or catechifts fhould 
t.lke the fame care of the other inhabitants as of 
the fcholars. 6. To extend their endeav:)Urs for the 
advancement of the Chrilti'll1 r~ligion to heathen na-

tioilS; and for tht end to give encouragement to mi. Rdigiou, 
nillers to preach the Gofpel among them. ' ':~le~~: 

Having thus formed a plan, they immediately pro- cictie". 
ceeded to ellablilh fchools in the meH ufeful and eeo- '-""'V--' 

nomical manner; and as the capital continued to accu-
mulate, the intereH was faithfully applied, and the uti-
lity of the irHHtution was more extenuvely diffufed. 

Until the year 1738 the attention of the fociety had 
been Wholly directed to the efiablifhment of fcheols ; 
but their capital being then confiderably augmented, 
they began to extend their views of utility much farther: 
The grand object of all public a{fociations ought cer
tainly to be the promoting of religion and morality. rt 
mut\:, however, be evident to every man of refleCl:ion) that 
thefe can neither ae propagated nor preferved among a 
people without agriculture, unaccuftomed to commerce 
and manufaCl:ures, and confequently without labour or 
exertlo'n. Langnor and debility of mind mull: always 
be the companions ofidlenefs. While the Highlanders 
roved about with arms in their hands, the latent vigolir 
of their minds mull often have been called forth into aC~ 
tion; but when their .trms Were taken away, and 
themfelves confined to a domeftic life, where there was 
nothing to youfe their minds, theymull:.have funk into 
indolence alld ·inactivity. All attempts therefore to in.:. 
llruCl: them in religion and morality, witl'lOut introdu
cing among them fame of the neceifary arts: of life, 
would probably have been unavailing. The fociety ac
cordingly refolved to adopt wh<it appeared to thei1'i the 
moft effeCl:,nal methods of introdttcing induflry among 
the Highlanders. But as their patent did not extend 
far enough, they applied to his majefty George II. for 
an enlaY'gment of their powers; and accordingly ob
tained a lecond patent, by which they_ are empowered, 

." be-fides fulfilling the purpofes of their original patent. 
to ca,ufe fuch of the children as they fhall th'ink fit to 
be bred tohu{b,1l1dry and hou[ewifery, to trades and 
manufaCtures, or, in fuch manual occupations as the fo- ' 
ciety fhall think pro. per." 

The objeCl:s of this fecond patent the fociety have 
n?t failed to pnrfue; and though many obllacles and 
dlfcollragcments to their eif')rts occurred among a rude 
and barbarous. pevple, yet their perfeverance, and the 
cbvious utility of their plam, at length fo far overcame / 
the reluctance of the inhabitants, that Ill) lefs than 94-
~chools of indullry in various p:lrts of the Highlands and 
Iflal1ds are now upon their e[tabliihment, at which are 
educated? 360 fcholars._ 

rr:h~ fOci:ty, while anxioufly ende:l.\'ouring to diffuf~ 
-a fptrlt of mdufhy through the Hip'hlanc1s, w.;re ll:ill 
equ~llr folic.it?us to promote the kno\vledge of the 
Chnitlan relIgIOn. As the Englilb language had been 
the only channel by which knowledge was conveyed to 
them (a language which, being not ufed in converfa
tion" "vas in all refpeCl:s fo!,eign t'O them), it was judged 
requtiite that they {bould have the Scriptures in their 
vernacular tongue. The focicty thereFlTe fir£t appoint
ed a tranflation of the New TeHament to be made in
to Gaelic: A tranflation w~s accordingly undertaken 
by the Rev.Mr Stewart mini!l:er of Killin in Perth-
DJire, and pfinted, in 1767, which is j;iid to be executed 
with much fidelity. Of this work many thoufand co
pies have been dia{ibuted in the Highlands. The great
er part of the Old Te!'tament has alfo been lirangated 

4 D 2 ' bi 
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Religiom by the Rev. Dr Smith of Campbeltol1 and others. but 
"n~ B\1- chiefly by the Rev. Dr Stewar-t of Lufs, by the appoint
~~ So- ment and· at the ex pence of the fociety: and asfooJ.l as 

Cletle5. h ' , b d' h I 1" 'II b ~ t e remammg part can e got rea y, t e W 10 e WI e 
fold at fo Iowa price as the pOOl' may without difficul
tyafford, This plan the fociety have judiciouDy chQ
fen, in order .to pre\'ent difcontent and llllumuring; ef-

; feCls which the diifuflOn of the Scriptures ought never 
to produce; but which eou1dnot poffibly have been 
prevenled, had the difrribution been gratuitous, and of 
coutfe partial. ' 

For forne years paft the funds of the {(lciety have ra
pidly accumulated, from the very liberal donations of 
teveral individuals. • 

LadyGlenorchy L.5,000 
By a perf on unknown 10,0('0 
Lord Van Vryhouven of Holland ,2C,000 

MifsGray of Tea1Tes ,- 3.500 , . 
In confequence of thefe great additions to their frock, 

infinuations have been thrown out tha~ the fociety have 
·bccome fo wealthy a.s to be at a lofs for proper objects 
on which to beA:l)w their increafed revenue. If fuch 
an opinion beferiouj/y entertained by anyone, we mutl 
beg him to remember, that the foeiety have ereCted and 
endued no lefs than 323 fehoois for religion, the firA: 
principles of literature and indulhy, at the annual ex
penee of L. 32 14, lOS. Sterling; and that at thefe fe
minaries are educated from 14,000 to J 5,ooe chilo 
dren; who, but for the means ofinftruCtion thus ob· 
tained, would in all p,robability be bred up in ignorance 
and idlenefs: That tIley employ i 2 miffionary minifters 
-and catechiA:s in remote parts of the Highlands and 
jfiands, or ainong the ignorant Highlanders fettied in 
the great towns of Scotland, at the annual expenee of 
L. 296: That they beftow a burfaty or penfion of 
L. 15 per annum on each of fix fiudents of divinity ha-

. ,:inl;r the <?~elic language: That they employ two mi~
honary mtnlllers and Olle fehoolmaHer among the Onel
daandStockbridge Indians of NOI4th America (being 
the deftination of certain legacies bequeathed to them for 
that purpofe), at the annual expence of L. 140' Su.::h 
is their fixed fcheme of annual expenditure. amounting in 
all to L. 3740, lOS. Sterling-a fum it will be acknow
ledged of very confiderable magnitude. The whole of 
their incidental expenees ariling frl)m the Gaelic tranf
lation of the Scripture of the Old Teitament; from an
Doities which they have to pay, in confequence of fums 
left them as refiduary legatees; from land and houfe
taxes, from enabling candidates for the office of fchool
mafier to come to Edinburgh for examinati0n; from 
furnifhing books to poor fcholars in their various fchciols; 
and from removing fehoolmatlers from one fration to 
another, is generally about ,L. 875, which added to 
the former fum makeli the whole annual expenee amount 
to L, 4615, lOS. 

~f it be inquired at what expence, in the management 
of it, this 'extentive and complicated charity is annually 
cond~ll:ed, we are allthorifed to fay, that the treafurer, 

bookholder, and clerk, are allowed each L. 2S 'per an- R.cligioUi 
JIII/n, the fame falaries which were annexed to thefe of- and Hlt-. f" maRe So-
fiees from ·the commencement 0 the fOCHi:ty. The cieties. . 
beadle or officer is alhwed L. I Z per annum. No fa-~, 
lary whatever is enjoyed by any of the other officerslOf 
the fociety. The fecretary, comptroller, accountaat, 
ana librarian, although fubjeCted, fom'e of them efpe-
cially, to no fmall expence oftime and labour, have 110 

peeuI!lia~~ recompence or emolument. Theirs are la-' 
bours of love, for which they feek and expeCt no other 
reward than the confeioufnefs of end-.vouring to pro-
mote the beft int~reft of mankind. The whole amount 
of the expence of managing the bufinefs of the fociety, 
including the above falaries, and coab, candle, fiatio1\-
ary ware, poftages, and other incidents, exceeds not at 
an average L. 115 per annum. From this fratement it 
appe~1;l1,Jihat hitb,erto at leaA: the directori have been at 
110 lo(s for important objects withia the proper fphere 
of their infritution on which to beLiow their increafed 
funds" They have, it is true, the difpofal of vety con-
fiderable fums for promoting the objeCl:s of the infritu-
tion; but they are fo far from accumulating wealth. 
that every year their expenditure, notwithfl:an~il1g the 
late increafe of their capital, exceeds rather than fulls 
thort of their income. They have depended u:pon :'II 

kiJ!l.d Providence and a gen~rous public to refund thefe 
anticipations of their revenue, and hitherto they have 
never been difappoinEed. 

Thus has the Society for Propagating Chriftian Know
ledge proceeded for almoA: a century. It was founded 
by the pious exertions of a few private 'individuals, 
whofe names are unknown to the world; and its funds t 

by faithful and judicious management, as well as by ge
nerous contributions, have now become of fl1ch magni
tude, as to excite the hope that they will beproduCl:ive 
of the moA: valQ,able effects. The benefits arifing from 
public foeieties, it is well known, depend entirely upon: 
the management of their direCtors. If fo, the advaota--
ges which have accrued from this fociety intitle it to 
the praife and gratitude of the nation. While eager to· 
il'lcreafe'the number of fchools, the fociety have not 
been inattentive to their profperity. In the year 1771 
Mr. Lewis Drummond, a gentleman in whom they pla
ced great confidence, was commiffioned by them tovifit 
their fchools, and t'o make an exaCt report of their fiate 
and circumfianees. Again, in the year 1790, a com
miGlQII; was granted to the Rev. Dr Kemp, one of the 
mil1ifrers of Edinburgh and fecn:tary to the fociety, to 
vifit all the fe1:001s ·on their eA:ablifhment. This labo
rious and gratuitous tafk he accomplifhed in the eou;fe 
of four fummers with much ability andcare, and highly 
to th~fatisfaCl:iol1 of the fociety. At his return he com
municated a variety of important information refpecting 
the flate. of the Highlands and 'Wands, and the meai1s 
nece1Tary fOF their improvement in religion, literature, 
and indufrry; an abftraCt of which Was publifhed by the 
fociety in appendixes to the anniv,erfary fermons preach
ed before them in the years 17~9, 9°,91, and 92 (c). 

The 

(c) It is well known, tllat the number of Roman Catholics in the Highlands is confiderahle; but it mnfl:. 
give rr,ncb ple;ijure to the Protefrant reader to be informed, that the ancient malignant fpirit of Popery has in 
that diA:ritl: given place to mildneFs a~d li~erality. This is chiefly owing to the gentleman who tuperintends the 
pridls in: that quar:er, whore mmd 15 e~ltghtened by fcience and learning. So far from being boftile to the 

'iiews: 
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Religi',u,; Ti,e following tabie will exhibit at a gla~ce the funds, 
and lh- ellablifhment, and expenditure, of the foclety, fro:n a 
n~c. So- few y~;lTS after its commencement to the prefent time. 

Cletlc3 f hI' . d th d ~ \Vhere the number 0 fc 0 ars IS not mentlone, c ~-

feCI: may be fupplicd by taking an average from thole 
Years where a computation h'1s been made. Where the 
~apital is not mentioned, it may eafily be made out by 
confidering the falaries as the interefl:. 

A. D. Capital. Schools. Scholan. 

17 I 3 
17 15 
17 19 
17 29 
173 2 

1742 
1753 
175 8 
17(;1 

L. G,1 i7 
8,168 
9, I 3 r 

13,3 18 
19, 28 7 
24,308 
28.4 1 3 
34,000 
I::i.,laries 

2757 

7000 

1793 3,080 30 1 12,9 1 3 
179+ 3,214 323 14,37 0 

Hitherto we have taken no notice of the correfpond
ing board which was ellablifhed at London fa early as 
the year 1729, to receive fubfcriptions and layout 
{urns. That board indeed remained long inaCl:ive; but 
in 1 7i 3 its members began to co· operate more cordially 
'With th~ir brethren in Scotland. Since that period an 
:mnual fermon has been preached in recommenddtion 
of tile charity; and the preacher is now fe1e-:red 
w!tbout any regard to the religious denomination to 
'vv~)ich he belongs; {i)metimes from the church at Eng. 
lane, fomctimes from the church of Scotland, an,l fome
times from feCl:aries of different perfllafions. The meet
ings ()f the conefpondent board have been attended by 
many of the nobility and gentry, who have made great 
exertions to promote the views of the fociety. From 
its prefent f10urifhing flate therefore, from the indefa
tigable exertion and laudable zeal of the man1lger~, and 
from the cotmte.,:trJce and fupp('rt which they have re
ceived from pcrf>Ds of the firll: rank and refpeCl:ahility 
in the nation, t],c belleVO~tDt mind may look forward 
with much COl fidence and fal isf:lction tp a period not 
very di ll:,lDt, when j ls benenci,tl elIeCl:s fhall be felt no t 
only in the Highlands, but 1h:111 be communicated to 
the rell of the nation. ,Ve have been thus particular 
in our account of the SocielY for Propagating Chrin.ian 
Y;:'lIDwlc..!ge, becaufe wc have had accefs to the moll 
aut"ecH;-: fOllrces of information, and becaule we know 
it to be an inlliwtion calculated to enlighten and im
prove a c'lnliJcl a';le part of the Britiili nation. 

3. So,i iy of the Sons of the Clergy, was incorporated 
b) KllgCILli~e, 11.in 1678, by thenotme of 'i'he Go
',),nors of the Cha.;ly for Re!i~f if the Poor Widows and 
Cl,j/J,cll if Ci":I{)·';;w. This fociety i3 under the direc
tion and man,ib':ment of a preGdent and vice-prefident, 
three treJfurero, and a court of affifl:ants compo[ed of 
forty members. S~veral hundreds of widows and chil-

dren of t1le clergy have annually rtcei '; "d C(~l C;d~raule R·h-;ious 
r ff h' i f 1 h . .,,,,1 'Hu-

rc Ie r~':n t 1~ U e u c anty
h
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4. Son.:!; .luI' fllo" Sons of t.e mgy OJ toe -:J il 'fm cietics. 
Church of Scotland, was infiituted at EdinLI17'::;h in Fe- ---.--
omary 1790, andw,lsconftitllted a body C()lror~(tc by 
Lis majefl:Y'5 royal charter in I792. The foci.::ty, alter 
[c\,eral meeting'" arc of opinion, that the p:; iod in 
which the familic3 of c1erg)'meli feel m,ll \1J;~',:ntly t~ e 
need botl1 of friends and of p(Cuni,lry aid, is LL :.t \\bic!l 
commences wilh the introduCtIOn of the Eons either to 
an univerfity or to Dullner" and terminate~ \\ ith their 
eltablifhment in their refpeCl:ive profeffions; that ma-
ny of the miniLlers cf this church, living <it great di~ 
frances from the fed ts either of univerfities or of buu. 
ne[s, poifefs incomes which, in the prefent fiate of the 
country, are inadequate to the purpofes of procuring- fo. 
their Eons either th~ ];cerary c,r profcffional educZltion 
which might enable them to come forward with credit 
and fuccefs in tbe world; th:t the fons of clergymen, 
from clomefiie tuiticn and example, have in general vcry 
advantageous means of receiving in their early years the 
impreffion~ of virtue and honour, together with the ru-
diments of liberal knowlelllge; and that of courfe the 
public interell may be promoted, by enabling this elafs 
of yeung men to obtain thtir {hare in the refpe.:table fi-
tuations of life. The views of the fociety ILl \'e been 
limited to the f"115 oIlly of clergymen; as they are of 
opinir,n, that within the limits which they have fixed. 
the field of beneficence will be ll:ill VCTV extenli.ve, and 
the claims for aid as n,:l1Y 2nd as gre;~t as their funds 
can be fllppofed ilble to ;~;11\veT, at lean: for many years 
to come. If the fociety il,;,:l ever be in a fitllation to 
undertake mor~ than the c;ids which will be neceifary in 
bringing forward the [0115 of the clergy, it may then be 
confidered in what manner the daughters al[o may be-
Cl me (harer> in its bounty. 

5. ROJ'al Humane ')ociCI)" was inll:ituted in London 
in 177+, fur the recovl:!ry of per[ons drowned or other
wife luffucated. We have already given fome account 
of focieties inllituted in other countries with the fame 
views, and have alfo copied the direftions of this fociety 
for the recovery of life, for which fee the article 
DROWNING. vVe have tl:erefore only to Hate, th;.Jt the 
plan cf this focicty io fo adverfe to any rriv;lte illte
T~:led ";<:\,~, that it acquits its founders of all fordid 
motives. Fe r the me,.l ical praCl:itioners accept no pe
clIT,iary TfC(nlrcAe for the lime which they del ote to 
a difficult and tedious prc'cefs ; for the anxiety which 
thty feel while tile event> is doubtful; for the mortifi
cation v!hich they (no (ften undergo, when death,. in 
fpite "f all ,hoir efforts, at larl: c,{rrics ciT his prey; nor 
for the in!"ults to I,,,!.::L they willin31y expofe them
felve, from 1'\1~;; (f incredulity. Their fole rew.Hd is in 
the holy joy (,f J():ng good. Of 0lY1 inflitut:oQ tllLls free 
in its or:g,n from the il1fpicion of ambitious views, and 
in its plan rer,ounc:ng fdf.interell: in every fhape, phi
lanthropy mllfl: be the only bafis. The good intention 
therefore of the fociety is proved [;y its conilituti'Jo ; 

the 

vie':;, of tl'c fociety, he recommended to his clergy to promote them. The;" accord:r.gly received the fecretary 
with m nch politenef.,; exhorted the people to ft:nd their children to tl::: })! ctcfh~t kl;c,(j)c, to be inflruCl:cd in 1:
te~at~re, to be :al.lt~!l: t,) r~~d the S,cript~res in their own language, and t\) lJ~ mad~ ;;;cqcia·nLc.i with tho[e gref\t 
pnnclples of religion III wl1lch all Chnlbans are agreed. 'What a bleffed reformatwD ! 
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P_:'i~;ous Lh" wifdom and utility of the udertaking are proved 
and Bu- bY its fuccefs: not 'lefs than 3000 fellow-crea'tures ha-
mane So- ~ . r. • b ( ) n. d ..••.. , vlOg uqce Its commencement een 1794- relLOl'e to 
~ the community by its timely and indefatigable exer

tions. For it is to be obferved, that the benefit of this 
fociety is by no means confined to the two cafes of 
drowning and fufpenGon. Its timely fuccours have 
roufed the lethargy of opium taken in immodernte and 
repeated dofes; they have refcued the wretched viCtims 
of intoxication; rekindled the life extinguifhed by the 
fudden fhoke of lightning; recovered the apopleCtic; 

·'refl:ored life to the infant that had. loll: it in 'the birth; 
they have proved efficacious in cafes of accidental fma. 
thering and of fuffocation by noxious damps; in in
fiances in which the tendernefs of the infant body or 
"the debility of old age greatly leffen the previous 
probabili.ty of fuccefs; infomuch that no fpecies of 
death feeB:1s to be placed beyond the reach of this fo. 
ciety's aiIiltance, 'Where the mifchiefhad gone no far· 
ther than an obltruCtion of the movements of the animal 
machine,,'ithout any damage of the organs themfelves. 
In confequence of f'very neceffary afIill:ance afforded by 
(his foeiety, fimilar inltitutions have been ellabJifhed at 
Algiers, Lifbon, Philadelphia, BoRon, Jamaica, Duolin, 
Leith, Glafgow, A,berdeen,· Birmingham, Gloucefrer, 
Shropihire,Nol'thamptonfhire,Lancafter, Briltol, \Vhite
haven; Norwich, Exeter, Kent, and. Newcd.ftle. The 
fociety has publifhed an 8vo volume with plates, conGIt. 
ing of ca(e~, correfpondence, and a variety of interefl:
ing matter rdating to the objeCt of this benevolent inlti. 
tution. 

6. 7'he Pqilanthroj)ic Society, was inftituted in Sep. 
tember 1788. It aims at the prevention of crimes, by 
removing out of the way of evil counfel, and evil com
pany, thofe children who are, in the prefent ftate of 
things, def!:ined to ruin, It propofes tQ educate and 
inft'ruCt in fome ufeful trade or occupation the thildren 
of e.onviCts or "other infant poor who are engaged in 
vagrant or criminal cOllrfes; thus to, break the chain 

'of thofe l"ernicious confederacies, deprive the wicked of 
fncceflors, the gaols of inhabitants, juftice of its victims, 
and by all thefe means add citizens to fociety. This 
inllitution is not only calculated to decreafe vice and 
infan1)!, but to increafe ufeful induftry; fo that thofe 
children who would otherwife fucceed to their parents' 
hereditary crimes, and become the next race of beggars 
and thieves, will now be taught to fllpply by hc.neil: 
means their own wants and the wants of others. 

To prry into effect thefe defirable purpofes, it is the 
ilfll: bu(jncf.~ of the fociety to feleft from prifons, and 
from the haunts of vice, profligacy, and beggary, fuch 
objects as appear m0n likely La become obnoxious to 
the laws, or prejudicial to the community; and, in the 
execution of this. duty, the affifrance of the magiftrates" 
the clergy, and all who are interefled in the- promotion 
of good morals and go?d government, is mofr earnefHy 
requelted. For the employment of the children, fC)leral 
houfes are fupJ'orte.:l, at Camtlridge Heath, near Hack.· 
ney, in each of which a ma[ler-wor],man is placed for 
the purpofe of teaching the children fome ufei'ul trade. 
The trades alre11dy eltablifhed are thofe of a printer, 
carpenter, fhoemaker, and taylor. The girls are at pre· 
fent ed neated as menialfervants. 

In the year 1791 no lefs than 70 child~en were un· 

soc 
der the proteCtion of this focietj, amonO' ",horn were mao Sodetieafot 
11y who h,~d been guilty of various f~t,nies, burglaries, Pr.omoting 
and other cUmes. Yet, fingular as it may appear, in sc.xc:ucc:rna 
1 i- h t h r: h"ll b 1 LIterature. est an wo years t OLe very c I L,ren ecame no efs reo ~ 
markable for induilry, aCtivity, decency, and'obedienee, 
than they form:erly were for the contrary vi~es. Such 
are the grounds on which the Philanthropic Society 
now claims the attention and folicits the patronage of 
the public. If we regard humanity and religi(1ll, this 
inll:itution opens an afylum to the moll forlorn and abo 
jeCt of~he human race; it befriends ·the molt friend~ 
lafs, it faves from the certain and fatal confequences of 
infamy and vicious courfe:> orphans and deferted ,chilo 
dren. If we regard national profperity and the public 
welfare, it is calculated to increafe inJllltry; and it di-
reCts that induftry into the moll: ufeful and neceffary 
chan~~ls. If we regard felf.interelt}its immediateobje~ 
is to proteCt our perfons from affault and murder, our 
property from depredation, and our peaceful habitation~ 
frem the defperatefury of midnight incendiaries. 

One guinea. per' annum cOllfiitutes a member of the 
fociety; and L. IO at one payment a member for life. 
A life-fubfcription, or an annual payment of at leaft two 
guineas, 'is a neceffary qualification for 'being elected in. 
to the committee. -

II. SOCIETIES FOR PROMOTING SCIENCE AND LI
TERATURE_ 

I. The Royal Society if London is an academy or body 
of perfons of eminent learning, inll:ituted by Charles H. 
for the promoting of natural knowledge. The origin 
of this focietyis traced by Dr Sprat, its earliefl: hill:o. 
rian~ no farther back than to " fame fpace after the 'end 
of the civjl wars" in the lall: centurv_ The fcene of the 
firft meetings of the learned men "\~ho laid the founda. 
tion of it, i, by him fixed in the u'niverfity of Oxford at 
the lodgings of Dr Wilkins warden of \Vadham col. 
lege. But'Dr Birch, on the authority of Dr "Vallis, 
one of its earliell: and moll: conGderable members, af. 
figns it an earlier origin. Accurding to him, ~rtain 
wClrthy perf ODS. refiding in London about the year 
1645, being" inquifitive into natllraland the new and 
~perimental philofophy, agreed to meet weekly on a 
certain day, to difcourfe upon fuch fubjeCts, andwere 
known by the title of The lnvjjib/e or Philofophical Col. 
lege."" In the years 1648 and I 649, the company who 
formed th'1e nHtetin~s .were. divided, part retiring to Ox-' 
ford and part rema1l1mg· In London; but they conti. 
n~ed the fame purfuits .a~ when united, cor~efpondjng 
With each other, and glvmg a mutual account of their 
refpeCtive .difcoverie~. About the year 1659 the great. 
er part of the Oxford fociety returned to London, ami 
again uniting with their fellow-labourers, met once, if 
D;0t tw!ce, a-week at Greiham college, during term 
time, tIll they were fcattered by the public dill:raCtions 
of that year, an~ the place of their meeting 'made a 
quarter for foldlers. On the reftClration 1660 their' 
meetings were revived, and attended by,a greater con
courfe of men eminent for their rank and learning. 
They were at 1all: taken notice of by the king, who 
having himfelf a confiderable tafl:e for phyfical fdence, 
was pleated to grant them an ample charter, dated tHe 
15th of July 1662, and afterwards a feCOI'lJ dated 15th 
April 1663, by wh:ch they were ere-<"'l:ed into a cor!10~ 

ration,_ 
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'~'" ;,t;u7, ra~:on, c(ll1Giting cf a prelider. t, c(,l1nciJ, and felluws, for fociety W;'lS' ~ftab1ilheJ in Edinbu'rgh by tbe iearned ~,"";tr i.::I,,; 
Promoting promoting natural knc,wletlge; and to gi ve their invt:!l:i- Ruddim:m and othen, which in 173 I was fucceeded hy 1 r.omotlllg" 

f~ltncea~c.l ntifJl1s, a~aillH which firanp-c prejudices were entertain. a fociety inllituted for the j,11Fro"'cmlltt of medical ~~~:~~\~~:~ 
~~. ~d, every I.,omble {tippen, he iomctimes honoured their knowledge. In the 'year 1739 the celebrated M;tc---...---, 

meetings with his preknce.. . . laurin conceived the idea of enlarging the plan of this 
'rheir m~;nncr of elechng fellows IS by ballotl11g-. fociety, "by extending it to fubje,,'ls of philofoplJy and 

Their'council are in numb~r 21, i!1duding theprefi- literature. The inftitution was accordingly new mo-, 
'dent, .vice preflJer.t, treafurer, and tWo feeretaries; J 1 deHed by a printed fet of laws and regulations, the 
of wbich are continued for the next year, and 10 more number of members was'increafed, and they were di~ 
added to them; all chofen on St Andrew's day. Each ftiRguiihed from that time!)y the title of Tho &JCicty for 
member at his admiffion [ubfcribes an engagement that Improving Arts and Sciences, or more ~enerally by the 
he will endeavour to promote the good of the {ociety; title of The PhiioJopl)'cal Society of Edillburgh. Its 
from which he may be freed at any time, by llgnifying meetings, howevel.> were foon interrupted by the difor-. 
to the prefident that he defires to withdraw. The ders ofthe country during the rebellion in 1745; and 
charge3 luve bee-n different at different times, and were they were not renewed till the year 1752. Soon after 
at firft irregularly paid; but they are now five guinea~ this period the firfl: volume of the Tranfaction~ of the 
paid to the treafuter at admiffion; and 13s. per quar. Philofophical Society of Edin~urgh was ptlblil4ed un
ter fo long as theperfon continues a member: or, in der the title of Elfays and Objer'llotions, PhyJical and Li~ 
lieu of the annual fubfcription,'acompofition of 25 gui- tor-ary, and was tollo,wed by other volumes of acknow~ 
'Ilt~as in one payment. l'edged merit. About the end of l~le year 1782, in a 

Theirdefign is, to " make faithful records of aU the meeting of the profeifors O'f theuaiverfity of Edill~t~rgh" 
works of nature or art which come within their reach; many of whom were Iikewife members of the Philofo~ 
{o that the prefent as well asfuture ages may be en~,bled phical Society, and warmly attached to its intereH:s, a 
to put a mark on errors which have been ftrengthened fcheme was propofed by the Rev. Dr Robertfon~ prin
by long prefcription; to reftore truths that have been cipal of the univerfity, for the eil:abliih,ment ofa new 
neglected; to pufh thofe already known to more va- fociety on a more extended plan, and after the model of 
rio us ufes; to make the way more pamible to wh:1.t re- fome of the foreign academies. It appeared an expe
mains tinrevealed," &c. To this purpofe they have dient meafure to folicit the royal patronage to an infti:.., 
made a great number of experiments and obfer~ations tution O'f this nature, which promifed to be of nation. 
on moft of the works of nature; and alfo numbers of al importance, and torequefi an eftabliihment by char~ 
{hort hiftories·of nature, arts, manufactures, ufeful en- ter from the crown. 'the plan was approved and a~ 
gines, contrivances, &c. The fervices which they have dppted; and the Philofophical Society, joining its in .. 
rendered to the public are very great.' They have im- fiuence as a body in feconding the application from the 
proved naval, civil, and military architecture; advanced univerfity, his majefty, as we have already o!;>ferved,. 
the fecurity and perfeCtion of navigation; improved was pleafed to incorporate The Royal Society of Edin-
agriculture; and put nGt only Great Britain but alfo burgh by charter. . 
Ireland, the plantations, &c. upon planting. They 'this fociety cot.fifl:s of ordinary and, honorary mem
have regifl:ered (experim'ents, hiltories, relations, obfer- bel'S ; and the honorary places are relhi8:ed to per .. 
vations, &c. and reduced ~hem into one common Rock; fons refiding out of Great Britain and Ireland. The 
and h~ve, from time to time, publifhed thofe which they election of new members is appointed to be made at 
reckOl;ed moft ufcful, under the title of Philofophical two Gated general meetings, which are to be held on 
TranjaDions, &c. and laid (he reft up in public regiilers, the fourth Monday of January and the fourth Mon. 
to be nakedly tranfmitted to pofl:erity, as a folid ground- day of June. A candidate for the place of an ordi
work for future fyaems. . nary member mufi fig-nify by a letter, addre!fed to one 

They have a library adapted to their inflitution; to- of the members, his with to be received fnto the fo. 
wards which Mr'HenryHoward, afterwards duke of ciety. He rouft then be publicly propofed at leaft a 
Norfolk contributed the Norfolcian library,"and which month before the day of election. If tlle propofal be 
is, at this time, greatly increafed by a continual feries of feconded by two of the memhers pretent, his name is to' 
bmefa-:lions. The mufeum or repofitory of natural be inferted in the lift of candidates, and hung up in the 
and artificial rarities, given them by Daniel·Colwal,' ordinary place of meeting. The election is made by 
Efq ; and fince enriched by many others, is now remo·~ ballot, and is determined in favour of a candidate, if he 
"ed to the Britiih mufeum, and makes a part of that ihall have th::: votes of two thirds of thofe prefent, in a. 
great repolltory. Their motto is Nullius in verba; and meeting confifting of at leaft 2 I members. The gene
their place of allembling i, Somerfet·houfe in the Strand. ral butinefs of the fociety is manaO'ed by a prefident. 
Sir Godfrey Copley, baronet, left five gnineas to be two vice-prefidents; with a council ~f 12, a general fe
given annually to the perf on who ihould write the belt cretary, and a treafurer. Thefe officers are chofen by 
raper in the year, under the head of experirilental ph:- ballot annually on the laft Monday of November. All 
lotophy. This reward, which is now changed to a public deei.ls, whether of a civil or of a literary nature~. 
gold medal, is the higheR honour the fociety can be~ are tranfaCted by this board. and proceed in the mime 
How. ,It is conferred on St Andrew's day. of the prefident or \ ice preGdent. 

\1 2. rhll Royal Society of EdinbNrgh, was incorporated As it was thought tb"t the members would have a 
by royal charter on the Z9th of March 1783, and has greater inducement w punctual attendance on the moet~ 
for its object the cultivation of every branch of feience, 'ings of the fociety, if they had fome general intimaticill 
emdition, and tafte. Its rife and progre[s'towards its of the nature of the fnbjeCl:s which were to be conti
l'refent nate "'as as follows: In the year 17 18 a literary Jcr::~1, and. made the tOpiC3 ': f converf.\tion, it was there-

z. \ for~ 
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Sucietiesfor fore refolved to divide the fociety into two claffes, ly, to extend their inquirie~ after tLe powers of par- Societiesfo'r 
Pr.omotinj!: which fhould meet and deliberate feparate1v •. One of ticular medicines in the cnre of particular cafes; the P~omotill'g 

LS~lencc and thefe c1affes is denominated the Ph)jical Clajs, and has collections of this focictr have b.een alre.ady puhlilbed, S~lenee anti 
lteraturc. f' , d h r' . f h" 1 d 1 . I f nJT d.' I ObIt:' / 1 .. Literature, _~ or Its epartment t .e lClences 0 mat. ematlcs, natura un er tle tl: e 0 ~y.tP lca ytrvatHlu a;;a nqtttrlU, ~ . 

philo[ophy, chemiltry; medicine. natural hillary, and in feveral volumes. , . 
whate~'er relates to the improvement of arts and manu- 4. T'he Medical Socir:1y of Edinburgh was incorporat:!d 
faaures. The other is denominated the Literary Clafs, by royal charter in 1778; but thert~ appears to have 
and h-lS for its cdepartment literature, philology, hillory, been in thll.t city a voluntary a ffociatiorr ·of the fame 
antiqllities. andfpecuhtive philofophy. Every member name from the firfl efrabli!hmentof a .regular fchool of 
is defired ~t hi. admiffion to intimate which of thofe phyfic in the pDiverfity. To the voluntary iOciety the 
claffe~ he willie.s to he more particularly affociated with; public is indebted for filC volumes of curious and ale
but he is at the fame time intitled to ;;Lttend the meet- ful effays, colle&ed principallY' by the late Dr l\Jonro 
ings_ of the other claf~. and to take part ill all it,; pro- from J Uile 1731 tQ Jane 1736; but in the year 1739 
ceedings. Each of the claffes has foW' prefidents and that fociety. was united to anGther,. as we have already 
two fecretaries, who offici<lte by turns. Tbe meetings, ob[(!'fved.i~ a Jormer article. The ordinary mem
of the phyfi!!al clafi> are held on the firfr,Mondays ,of bers of. tQI}, prefent .medical fociety are eleCted by bal
j.anuary, February., M,Hch, April, July, Augufi, No- lot, and tInee diffentient exclude a candidate; an 01'

vember, and December; and the mee~ings .9;[ 'he Lite:- dinary member may alfo be eleCl:ed 'an h0norary mem
rary clafs are held on the third Mondays of January, ber, who enjoys the privilege',Qf the: others, and re
February, March, April, June, July, November, and ceives adiploma, but i,sfreed from the obligation of at
December, at 7 Q'cloCK afternooll. tend~nce, delivering papers in rotation, &c. to which 

At there, meetings the written effays ,and obferva- the ofginary members a.e, fubjeC!?;. bi\.lt in this cafe th~ 
lions of the members of the fociety, or. their c~He- v.o.tes ~un he unanimolls •. The meetings oftheir{oci~ty 
fpondents, are re<ld publicly, an.d become the f~lbjeCt~· a,re,beld every SatQrday evening in their own hal!, du
of converfation. The fuhjeCtsYf thefe eH~iY" a114 ob· riqg the winter {eafon, when papers on medicalfubjects 
fervations are announced at a previous meeling, in, Or- arc; deliyered by the fevcral members in rutation; anq,. 
der to engage the attendance of.ho~ members w4o: fOlfr of 'the,fe are annually eleQl:ed to fiU the chair in ro
may be particularly interefl:ed in them. Tbe ,authQJ; of tation, with lihe title of annual prefidents. 
each diifertation i~ likewife defire~ to fllrnif11 the fQciety • 5', Th,e Royal1l1ediGal SOClftty of Paris wac; inflituted in 
with an abl1:ract of it, to be react at the next enfl,l,ing 177? The members are divided into ailociates ordi
meeting, when the converfation is f(:';newed y'l;ith iwrea~ nari, .limited to 30,., honorary t01 2, extraordinary to 
fed advantage, from the knowledge previ~uf1y acquired 6p, and foreign to 60, and<~orrefpondel1ts. This fociety 
of the fubjeCl:. At. the fame. meetings are exhlb,ited has publiihed feveral volume~ of Memoir~ in 4-to. 
filch fpecimens of natural Or al;tificial cm iptties,Juch 6. £lfiatic S~deiy, an irlfiitlltion planned by the late 
loemains of antiquity, and f~lche;Kp~riments, as are ill1d.fb;lou~ Sir WIJliam Jones, and aCtually formed ae. 
thought worthy of the :;tttention of the focie:)!:. AH: Cakutt,;loQ the\sth of J:ctnuary, J 784, for the purpQfe 
objeets of natural hifrory prefented lO the fqciet¥,4f$!'. of tracing the hillory, antiquitie~, arts, fciences, and li~ 
ordered by the charter of the .. in.~itntian. to ,pc ,.,iqpn~ terat4re,ref ~he imm.enfe co~tinent of Afla. Asic was 
{jtep, on receipt, in the mufeuIl1 qf. the upjv(}r{ltyqf re\91.¥~4, tG follow as ne<ilrly,as pofltble th<; .plan of the 
Edinburgh; and all remains ~f antiquity, pubiic records, l{OY A,L, St;JCIE.TY of ;London, of which' the king is pa
or ancient manafcripts, in the library belonging t9 the trOll, the. patron~gC! .\o,f the Afiatic Society was ofFered 
faculty of advocates at Edinburgh. to the governpr-gen~ral and. council, as the executive 

The ordinary members, who~e. ufual refidence is in power in the territories of the company. By their ac
the city of Edinburgh.c<~r its iI@gediate neighbourhood, ceptytI}ce'.9j this offer, Mr, Hafling.s, as governor-gene. 
are expeCted to attend regularly the monthly meetings; '1 ral, appeared a,mong the patrons of the nc.w fociety ; 
and are required to defray, b¥ all ;;LlilrtUaJ"contriSutiGn, '\but he feerped: in his,private !4tiol1\as thefirIUibe\a) 
the current expences of the inllituti0n. The members prOI;not.~i of ufeful ksowh:dge in Bengal, and efpecially 
who relide at fueh' a .difiance from Edinburgh, that as,th~,gre3t enC0uager ofPerfian an~ Shallfcrit litera~ 
they cannot enjoy the advapt~ges arifing from a regular ture; to de{erve <I<.R<lrt,icularmark oj. dii1:inCtion :" he 
attend:mce 9ll the meetings of the fociety, ,:u:e not {iJ,b;-. was. req.ue.fi:ed" therefore to, accept. the honorary title of 
jectcd to any contribution. for defraying its expenct:s,(l prelident. This was hand[omeJy declined in a, letter 
but have a right to attend, thofe meetings when acca-.. from Mr HaO:ings, 111 which he req~Lled.," to yield his 
iionallv Ul Edinbmg*l, and to take part ill all their pro;. pretenfions. to the gentleman whofe geni.u~ planned the 
ceedings. '" inCiitution, and was IJl{)ll; capable of cond~¢ting it to the 

Thr~e volume3 of the Trani;adions of the fociet)" have attainment of the great andfplendid purpofes of its for
been publilhed, wl)j~h bear aTTIpleteHimoDy to the learn- mation." On the receipt of this letter, Sir William 
iHg and acutenefs 9f their various authprs. Jones was nomil)a~ed prefldent of the fociety; and we 

3. l'YJedica/ So,&iefy af London,infrituted in the year cannot give the reader a view of the ohjeCl: of the infri-
1752, on the plan recq~mended by Lord ;Bacpn. (De tutio.n in cle~rer language than that which he employed 
Augm. Scient. lib~ .iv. ca.~r 2.), Jorevive the, Hippoc!:,,- in his firll di[~'.m1[e from the cpai~. 
,( c method of compofing 11arratives of particular cafes, " It is your deiign, 1 conceive I ([aid ,the proogent) 
in Wlllch~he natllre of ihct difeafe, the manner of treat- to, take an ample fpace fOf yeur lell-rned invefrigatiol1s, 
ing. it, and the c('mfequ,ene.es., are to ,be fpecified ; to at- bounding them only by the p,'eographical~imits d Alia; 
tempt the cure of thole difea[es whic.~, in Jlis opinion, fo that, con£idering Hindofran as a centre, llnq turning 
have been too boldly pronoanced inC\!l;able; and, laQ- your eye~ ill idea to. the north, ye~ b,ave on yO\lrright 
4' ' m~ 
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1;(>cj,ties many important k:ngdcrns in the ea!hrn peninfula, the 
or !'ro-. ancu;nt and won.:krful empire of China with all her Tar

motmgSCl- tarian dependencic", ane tl'Jt of Japan, with th~ clufl:er 
('nee .nn f . . 1 J . . . 1 . 1 . r. • 
lLiterature. 0 precIOUS lilan s, 111 W.'llC 1 m<:ny tll1gu ar CUriOlltIeS 
~ h~ve too long been conCl11ed: betore you lies that pro

digicus chain uf mou!1t:lins, which formedy perhJPs 
were a barrier againfl: th; vid:nce of the fea, and be
yond them the very inLerefl:ing country of Tibet, and 
the va(\; regions of 1'.1l, lry, from which, as [rom the 
Trojan horfe of tte poet" have ilfued fo many confum
mate warriors, whore don::lin has extended at lea(\; [rom 
the banks of the Ilyifus to the mouths of the Ganges: 
on your left are the beautilul and celebrated provinces 
of Iran or Perfia, the unmeafured and perhaps nnmea
furable deferts of Arabia, anj the once f10urilhing king
dom of Yemen, with the pleafant iDes that the Arabs 
ha~e fubdued or colonized; <md farther weHward, the 
Allatic dominions of the Turkifh fultans, wh"fe moon 
feerns approaching rapidly to :ts wane. By this great 
circumference the field of your ufeful refearches will be 
inclofed; but fince Egypt had unquefl:ionably an old 
connection with this country, if not with China, fince 
th~ language and literature of the Abyffinians bear a 
manifdt affinity to thofe of Afi<1, {bee the Arabian 
arms prevailed along the African coall of the Mediter
ranean, and even erected a powerful dynafiy on the 
continent of Europe, you may not be diipleafed occa· 
60na11y to follow the fl:rearns of Afi"ic learning a little 
beyond its natural boundary; ane, If: t be neceif.uy or 
convenient that a fhort name or epithtt be given to ollr 
fociety, in order to di(\;inglliln it in the world, that of 
;4Jiatic appears both claffic<tl and proper, whether we 
confider the place -or the object of the infiitution, and 
preferable to Oriental, which is in tI uth a word merely 
relative, and though commonly ufed ill Europe, con· 
veys no very dill:inct idea. 

" If now it be alked, What are the intended objects 
of our inquiries within thefe ipacious limits? we anfwer, 
.MAN and NATURE; whatever is performed by the tJne 

or produced by the other. Human knowledge bas been 
elegantly anal) fed according to the three great faculties 
of the mind, memory> reaJoll, and imagination, which we 
confrantly find employed in arranging and retaining, 
comparing and difii'l1guifhing, comb:nil'1g and diverfify
ing, the ideas, which we receive through our fenfes, or 
c.act').uire hy rd1ectirm: her:cc the three main branches of 
learning are, hijlory,jcimce, and art; the tirfl: com pre

.hends either an account of natural produaion~, or the 
genuine records of empires and fl:ates; the focond em
t.races the who~e circle of pure and'mi-xed math.;mati~, 
together with ethi.:;s and law, as far as they depend on 
the rec:f(lning faculty; and the third includes all the 
beauties of imagery anci the charms of invention, dif
played in modulated language, or reprefented by colour, 
rigure, or found. 

" Agreeably to this analy fi5, yeu \,;ill inveLligate 
whatever is rare in the flupendotls fabric of nacun, will 

,wrn:C't the geography of Atla by new obfervations and 
dikoverics; wiH trace the annals and e\·en traditions of 
thole nations who from time to tir:;c hav,; peopled aT 
<lefolated it ; and will bring to light their various !"orms 
of government, with lh~ir i~l1itutiQns ciVIl and religious; 
yon will examine thc.ir improvemebts and methods in 
arithmetic and geometry; in trigonometry, menfura
lion, mechanics, ('ptics, a£honomr, and general phy-

Vn. XVII. 

fics j the'ir fyllems of moralty, grammar, rhetcric, and . :hcktie, 
dia:ecric; their ikill in chirurgery and medicine; and br~ro- •. 
th · 1 h· L· d nlotmg ;;c -elr al vancement, w atever It may ce, III anatomy an I 

1 . fl T h· ·11 dd . 1 . 1· <"nee all" C 1emlLLry. 0 t IS you WI a . rdea:-c lc, mto t lell' Litcr, to:, :. 

agriculture, manufaCtures, trade; anJ w];[H1: you in- ..,....~ 
quire with p!eafiJre into the:r m;lfic, architectur~, pail:t. 
ing, and podr)" will not negleCt thuie inreti·:,r arts by 
which the comforts and even e1C!!~'llci(s of fociall.fe are 
fUl1plicd or improved. You m:ty ob~i::r\'c, that I l:.Fe 
omitted their languages, the diverfity and difTiculty c: 
which are a fad obftacle to the progre[s of u1'::ful know. 
ledge; but I have ever confidered la:;3uagr:s as tI: ~ 
mere infl:I un\ents of real learning, and rLink tl~(m il;'l-

properly confounded with learning itleli: t!;e: attain-
ment of them,is, however indifpenfably nece!Elry; anel 
if to the Perlian, Armenian, Turkifh, and Arai>ic, couk! 
be added not cnly the Shanfcrit, the treafures cf which 
we may now hope to fee unlocked, but even the Chi-
ne:e, Tart:1T:an, Japanefe, dnd the varicus infl'lar <1i:1-
lec9s, an immenfe mine would then be open, in v:h:ch 
we might labour with e<pal delight and advantage." 

Of this foeiety three volumes of the TraofaEtions 
have been publiihed, which are replete with informa
tion in a high degree curious and imJtortant; and we 
hope that the European world Ihall foon be flvl:ureu 
with anothe~. The much to be lamentd death of the 
accomplifhed prefident may indeed damp the fpirit of 
invefi:igaticn among the members; for to conquer diffi. 
culties fo great as they mufr meet with, a portic,n feern. 
to be necelfary of that enthufiafm which accompanied 
all the pur{uits of Sir ,Villiam Jones; but his [ucceifor 
is a man of great worth and learning, and we trua will 
ufe his utmo!! endeavours to have tlIe plan completed of 
which Sir William gave the outlines. 

5. The American Philofophical Society, hlld at Phila~ 
delphia, was formed in January 1769 by the union c f 
two focieties which had formerly fubl1fted in that citro 
This foeiety extends its a.tention to geography, rnJ.
thematics, natural philofophy, and ",fironomy; medi
cine and anatomy; natural hiftory and cl)emiflry ; traJe: 
and commerce; mechanics'and architecture; hu!bandry 
and American improvements. Its officers are a patron~ 
.prefidcnt, three vice-prefidents, one trearurer, four fe
cretaries, and three curators, who are anually chofp.n 
by ballot. The duty of the prefident, vice-prelidents, 
treafurer, and fecretaries, is the fame as in other foeie
ties. The bufinefs of the curators is to take the charge 
ot all fpecimens uf natural produClions, \'-"hether of th-.: 
animal, vegetable, or follil kingdom; all mt'dds c~· 
machines and inHruments; and all other matters be~ 
longing to the fociety which fhall be intrtllled to ! hem. 
The ordinary meetings arehdd on the firft and third 
Fridays of every month from October to 1\;ay inclufi\'e. 
This fociety was incorporated by charter 15th March 
1780; and has publiHied three vohrmes of its Tranfac
tions, containing many ingenious-papers on generaill. 
terature and the fciene-ec;, ~.s well as reipect:ng thofc 
[l~bjeCls peculiar to Amelica. It is a deligh~flll prrf
pea to the philofopher to confider, that A{i,l, Europe, 
a:ld America, though faT feparated and divided in:() a 
v;;u iety ofpoliti.:al ftates, are all three comD'ined to 
promote the c:w[e of knowledge and truth. 

6. A.L ·tcrary and Phi[~phica' ::'\::ety of confiderabie 
reputation has been lately efiab1iJlle,~ at Mar.chelle't~ 
unJer .h ~ Ji;ect.'Jn of two rrdiden~s, f-our vic~.:prefi. 

+E ~n'ts, 
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Societies 'dents;anH two {ecretaries. The llumber'ofmembers is the influence ~fthe celebrated earl or Hardwicke, then S~cteti; 

ft,lf ~ro-, . limited to 50 ; befides whom there are feveral honorary lor~.chancel1or, and Ma,rtin Folkes, Efq ; who was then for .Pro~ ; 
motmg:lCl- members, all of whom are eleCl:ed by ballot; and the theIr prefident. The king declared himfelf their foun. motmgScl. 
~i~:r::re. officers are chofen annually in April, Four vo.lum~s of der and patron, and empowered the~ to h~ve a body .pfri~:r~~!'C::; 
~ valuable effayshavebeen already publifhedby thlsfoctety. ftatutes, and a common feal, and to hold III perpetulty '~ 

7. Society jor Promoting the DijcQvery Of the Interior lands, &c. to the yearly value of L., 1000. 
Parts of Africa. This fociety or affociation for explo-' 'The chief objeCl: o£ the inquiries and refearchesaC 
rin~ the internal dilhiCl:s of Africa, of which fo little is the fociety are Britifh antiquities and hiG:ory; not, 
at prefent known, was formed in Lonciop by fome opu- however, wholly excluding thofe of other countries. It 
lent individuals in 1788.; who, ft~ollgly impreJTed With m~ft be acknowledge~l, that the £l;lldy of :;Lntiquity of. 
,a conviCtion of the praCl:icabilityand utility of thus en- feisto t~,e curious and inquifitive a large 'fie1d for reo 
larging the fund of hUinam knowledge, deteqnined, if {earch :;l.nd amufement. The inquirer in this branch 
polllble, to refeL1e the ag~ fronl. that ftigma which .at. furnilhes ihehiftorian with his beft materials, while/he 
taches to its ignorance of fo larg~ and fo near a portlOu difl:ing~ifhedrom t,ruth thefiaions pf a bold inventron, 
of the globe. The found'ers of this roc~ty refolve<l to and aicertains'th~ credibility off:aCl:s ; and to the philo
admit no man a member for a fhotter period than three fopher he prefeills a fruitful [ource of ingenious [peen
years, dllringwhich he mull, pay, anpxlallYlflto ~he l~tion, whilepe points outtQhltI;1, the yv~y of thinking, 
public fund five guineas. Afiel' three 'fears, any mem- ~nq tl:e man;nfrs of ~~n,under,illrt/1ev,a,~i~ti~s of afpea 
ber, Upon giving a year's notice, may 'fitbdraw himfelf In whIch they have appeared., ' " 
from tbe atloeiation. During thefirG: Ii mOI1thseacll ~u, <Jntiqua~ian ought to be a: man ofi()lid judgment, 
of the members was allowed to recommend for the ap- poileiled d(leaining and fcience, that he may 11qt be all 
,p~obation of the focidy [uch of h~~ ,friehds as he ;might enthufiallic admir~r orevery thing that is ancient mere
think proper to be admitted into it; but fince that pe- ly beca?le it is ~I!cient t b,utbe qualified to diH:inguira 
riod we believe all additienal'members have been eleered between tho{e refearches 'Yhich, ar~ vd.luable and impor
'bya ballot of the ailociation at large. A commit~e ,tam and thofe which are trll~ing and, ufelefs. It is from 
was choCenby ballot t6:rrianage ,~he funds of the fociety, the want of thefe qualifications that fO!Jle, meri have con
to chooCe proper perfon's to. befent<?r the tiifcovery, of r~aCte4 1\lch ;I., blirid paffiO,u fer,eveiy tbing that is an • 

. the interior parts of Africa, a,'nq, to '~arry on: ~n:e; fOCle- clent, that tbeyhave expoied,theipfe~ves to ridicukt 
ty's c0rrefpondence,' with exprefs iIljunCtions: to difclofe and their ftudy to qn}ternpt. Bu t if a regard to u~i1i. 
no intelligence received from theif agents, but to the fo. ty were always to regulate the p,urfuit5-of the antiqua
cietyat large.' But' a fullerac::eollnt. of the natur'e of rian, the' {hafts of i:ltire would no' longer be levelled at 
this eG:abllihment, ar:d the very happ~', ~ifons they'baye hi~; put h~ wpu),d berefpeCl:e,d:a~ the mall' W?O labours 
made, may be feen III the ftlperb edltwnof theIr pro. to. reA:ore or t9preferve fuch anCIent produCtIOns as 'Fe 
ceedings p~il:ted in ,~790, 4toJor their q~nufe; oTin fuited~o illumiIla~~ religJon, philofophy, ~nd hillory, or 
the 8vo edItIon fince-made pUblic. , They foon fOlwd to improve the arts,of life. , 
two gentlemen, Mr Luca$, a~d M~ Ledy~rd. whp were ",We by no, means'. inteng tR, apply thefeobfervatiou 
fillgularly well qualified for the imponantmi'Iion: The t,d apr particular [oeiety ~f antiqua~ia~sj out we throw 
information they have a'cquired will 'be found in ,th.e them out, becau[e \~e kI1Q'-;I:, thft an anlduous ftudy of 

,above work; with a new'map by Mr Rennel, exibit,- antiquity is apt, 'like the ilf,Qent pllrfuit of money, to 
'ing the geographical knowledge c;ollel,'l:ec!by the Afri- lofe ilght of its original objeCt, and to degenera,te into a 
can a{!0ciation. Mr Ledyar4 very ~Monunate1y died pamon: which mi!l:ake~ the rpeaJ;lfor the e,nd,and con
dnring hi, re[earches at C,\iro. ' " "51!, ' ,,' fiders po{feff'{on without a regard to utility as enjoy-

8. The Souety of Antiquaries of London. S:':t?Jound.ed rnen,t. , ,.' 
about the year 1572 by ArchbJibop Pa~ker, ,a, puma- ,An~{foeiation fimlla.r to that of the Antiquarian So ... 
cent patron of learned men. For, \heJpaceof 20 years c)ety, or t.ondoQwfis,founded in Edillburgh ip 17So, 
it alrembled in the houfe of Sir Robert, CCiHoIl :~!jn and recei.ved the i<,ly~l charter in 1,83, 
1589 they refolved to' apply~~ ~e:en Elizabeth for a ' 
charter and a public building wbe~e they migh,thpld Beficies thefe literi,ry 't?cieties4~re~ent;o~ed, there 
their meetings; but it~s uncertain "'(beth~r any tuch are. a grea1nwnber wore)n diffe~ent parts of Europe, 

,application was ever made. Inthernean"time, there- fome v'-'wb;ch aren:otic~d under the article ACADEMY. 
putation of the fociet} gr!,duall y increafed, and a~ Je~gth l.~flOfe': w!;ich" are' omitte'~ lir~ P?~ omitted on' account 
it excited the jealoufyof Jame,s I. who was afraid lell: of any idea ,oX their inferi?r importance J but either be
it fhould prefume to caiwa.Cs the fecr~t tta,1)raCl:i~n~;of c~ufe "f,e ha~e had no a~,ce.~ ti{ authentic informatioa, 
his government. He accordirigly diffo1ve1-i'il:, Bu( In ,or oec;a\ire they refemble the focieties already defcribed 
the beginniilg of the preIent. ce,ntury, the 'A~tiquarian to'-~io:my, th,t~, we cou~~ have g,iven nothing but their 
Society began to r\!vive; ,and a nUll\ber' of gentlemen, n"mles. ' 
eminent fol' their affeCtion to this fcience, had, weekly ,,', ,'".' I';'" ," "" 

rneetings2 in which they examined the antiquitle~ ;1pd IlL,SoCIEr!)!:;!, F9R., I;:~cotl:R,~911'-9 AND PR0MOTING. 
hifl:ory of Great B~t4in preced.in~the reign of James I. 'ART3, MANUFACTUR,ES,&C. 
but without excluding allY other remarkable antiquities ,l. London Socidy .for the 'E~cur~gemefitofArt.r" Ma. 
that: might be offered JO them. From this Jirpe ~lle nujaflures, and ComlllJr;e, Was inltitiited in the year 
fociety gIew in importance; and iIi 17 50they un<:mi- I j 51 by Lord 'FolkG:.one, J.,orLn\qmn,ey, pr Stephen, 

" ~rJUfJy refolved to petition the king for a charter of in- Hales, and a ~ewpriya:t~~ gentlemen ;.1?,ut the merit of 
'C~r1'6ra.t.ion.. This, they obtained tlle year followilJg,l by this inftitution chiefly belonged,to Mr WIlliam Shipleyt. 

, a,a 
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fko,cieties an' ingenious mechanic; who, though deriving 110 ado' No perron /ball receive apy premium, bounty, or encou- Soci'ftic_' 
for E~- vantage, from learning, by unwearied perfonal attend- ragement, from the {oeiety for any matter for which lor F~,- ~ 

couragmg· ance found means to engage a few perfons of rank and he has obta.ined or propofes to obtain a patent. No courag~l!g'J 
and ~ro- fortune to meet at Peele's coffeehoufe in Fleetltreet,. member of this fodety Chall be a canditate for or in. amnd t~ro- l 

Illotm'" 1 ( . d f: . 1 d '. . 0 mg 
..'\rts, Ma- and to adopt a p an lor promotmg arts an manu ac- tit e to receive any premium, Dounty, or reward what- Arts, IVa-. 

nufaCl:ures, tures. '. . foever) except the honorary medal of the fociety. nufadure' . 
&c. The office-bearers of this fociety are a prefident, I:i The refpeCl:ability of the members who compofe it &c.... 
~ vice.prefidents, a fecretary, and regilter. Their pro- may he feen byperufing the lil.1: which generally accom-~ 

ceedings are regulated by a body, of rules and orders panies their TranfaCl:i9ns. In the lafr volume (vol. xii.) 
efiabli(hed by the whole fociety, alld :p~inted for the nfe it occupies no lees than 43 pagels. Some idea may be 
of the members. All quefl:ions and debates are determi- forn:edof the wealth of this fociety,by obferving that 
ned by the holding fipof hands, or hy ballot if requi.red; the lIll: of their premiums fi11596 pages and amounts to 
and no matter can be confirmed without the alfent of ~ 2so'in number. Thefe COilfil.1: of gold medals worth from 
majority at t":"o roe-etin~s_ They invite al~ the worl.d 30 toso, and in a few irifia,nces to 100, guineas; and 
to .propofe fubJeCl:s for encouragement; and whatever IS filver 'medals valued atxb guineas. 
deemed deferving attention, is referred to the,cWlfidera- Thi~ fociety is one of the·,mol.1: i.mportant in Great 
tlon of a committee, which; after due inquir)T )nd d«<- Britain,~ Much money has ~een expended by it, and 
liberation, make their report ,to the whole fociety, many are the valuable effects of which it has been pro.,. 
where it is approved, rejeCl:ed, §r altered. ,A ~il.1: is d~Cl:ive. Among lh~fe we reckon ~ot only the 4ifco.., 
printed and publilh~4 ~very ye.ar of the. matt:er~: for veries which it hasddted, but the infl:itution of other 
which they propofe to give premIUms; whIch premIUms f~cietieson t~e(am'eprincjples to which it has given 
are either fums o( money; and thofe fometimes very bIrth 7 and. WI! do not hefitate to conc1ude, that future 
confiderable ones; Or the fO$:iety's medal in gold ?1: fIl- ages will confider the founding of this fociety' as one of 
ver, which they confider as,tile gteatel.1: honour they the moHremarkab~e epochs in the. hiG:ory of the arts. 
C;lll beQow. All poffib1ecare is taken to prevent pa.r- Wec0E-template with pleafure the beneficial effeCl:s. 
tiality in th~ difi:tibution of theirOiJremiums, by defiring which (!lull: refult to this nation and to mankind by the 
the claimants' names to be co6.cealed, and by appoin~-, di,ifufion of ru~h ii1aifuti6ns ;an4 rejoice in the hope 
ing c:ommittees (:o/howllen" th~Yfindo~~afion ~all .tP~ ~liatr~e acti v( minds o(the people of Great Britain, 
their affiaance the mol.1: ikilful artltis) for the ttrlct ex- mftead of being employed as formerly in. controverfies 
amination of the real merit of all matters and things about religion, which engender ll.rife, or in difcuffions' 
brought before them, in confeque~ce of their pre- concerning" the theory of politics, which lead to the 
mil1ms~ ; , . adoption of {chemes inconfil.1:ent with the nature and 

The chief objects of~he attention of the Society for condition of man, will foon be more generally united 
the Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures, and C.d;m~ inter 'alfociations for promoting ufeful knowledge and 
merce, in the application of their rewards; are ingenuity foli~ improvement, and for alleviating the diftreffes of 
in ,the feveral bra.n~hes of the polite and liberal arts, theIr feltow-creatures. 
ufeful difc;veries, and improvement it;! agriculture, rna- 2 •. Soci~ty i'!flitut~d a! Bath for the, ,~lIcouragemen.t of 
nufaCl:ures, the,chariics, ailcfchemiltry;or the laying open' Agrlcull1{,;e, Arts, Manufallure!, and Commerce. It was 
of any {uch to the publiCi and, in general, all fudl ufe- founded in the year 1777 by feveral gentlemen who met 
ful inventions, difcoveries, 6t'improvements (though no~ at the city of Bath. This (cherne met with a very fa
meBtioned in the book of premiums), as may app.ear to vourable reception both from the wealthy and learned. 
have a tendency -to the advantage of trade and 'com- The wealthy fubfcribed ve!y liberally, and the learned 
merce'.'" . ..,' , communica!ed many important papers. On application 

The folloy.'ing ~refome ~fthe ~Wfl: important tegli~' to the London and provincial focietjes inflituted for the 
lations of thIS foclety. . It IS required that the matters like purpofes, they very politely offered their affil.1:ance. 
fOT which premium,s are offered be delivered in without Seven volumes 9f their tranfaCl:ions have already been 
names, or any intimation to whom they belong ;ithat pUbli!hed, containing very valua:bl~ experiments and ob
e~c;.h particular thil'lg be m~rk",d in w~atm~nn7r e,ach fervations, particularly refpectingagriculture, which well 
claimant thinks fit, fuch claImant fendmg Wlth It a pa- deferve the attention of all farmers in the kingdom. 
p'et fealed tl~~ having ort ·the outtlde a correfponding We' have confulted them with much fatisfaCl:ion on Ce
mark, arid on the in fide the claimant's name and ad- veral oceafions, ana ha'v~ freqri~nily referred to them ia 
.dre'i·~ j. ,:;tnd all cat@da.tesare' to take notice, that no the courfe of thi$ work; and therefore, with pleafure, 
claim for a preminm wil1b~ attended to, unlefs the con- emb1"ace the prefent opportunity of repeating our obli
ditions, of the apvertifement ~r~ fully complied " .. ith. ~ati:ms. We !'we the faml! acknowledgments to the 
No p;tpeis {hall be op.ened btl t {uch as~an' gain 'p:c': SocIety for, the Improv~rne'nt of Arts, &c. of London. 
miums unlcf5 where It appears te the foclety abfolute- 3- Soci-ety for Working Mil!,es, an affociation lately 
ly nece«arv for the determination of the claim: all the formed oh the continent of Europe. This infl:itution 
refl: iball be returned unDpene<t, with the matt~ to arofe from'the accidenta1meeting of feveralmineralo-, 
wl{ich they beiotig, iflnqulrel after by the marks with- gil.1:s at Skleno near Schemnitz in Hungary, who were 
in two Years; after' which time, if not demanded, they colleCl:ed in order to examine a new method of amalga-. 
!hall be publicl'y burnt nnopened attomerneeting' of the mation~. Struck with the !hackles impofed on minera-. 
fociety ~ All the premiums of this f(\c\ety are defigned logyby monopolizers of new and ufeful procelfes, they 
for that,part of preat Britain called Engian~, the~o~ thought no method fo effectual to break them, as form
minion of Wares, ~nd the- town of Berwlc~ upon ing a fociety"whofe comrnon labours!hould bedireCl:edt~ 
Tweed, unlers' exprefslr' mentioned to the contrary. fix mining on its (urea principl.es ; and whofe memoirs, 

"4 E a [pread 
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.~"'-"~ fpr ~:,.,i ,H'e, .. t! C.u:-;>pe m:ght offi!r to e\'C:! y ad \'enturer ' to fee the fludy of feveral other fc:ences rmlned III the f:ocied~. 
1 .. , 1 ~.'- t :-.e nt'tl;C of th;: LfeJ:,,'i,~s, or wh:ch th~\" are the ob- fame manner. for :r:n-

:~'~r;;'-, ;:~ je~[. B)' th ~re means they fuppofed" th;t there would 5. 7'he Society for the Inpl'ovemmt oj NUVL/l A,'chi/ee- Wd'r~fi"g-
b r. ,-" • '1 n d L' fl. f' . t r d d . Th b·.n. " . an 1 ro-TPotiJ'<>' e a malS Ollll;ormahon COl e",e ; tJ.e lntereHS'o In- ,Ere, was lOun e III 179.1. eo 1el:L ot It IS to en. ,', 

A\ t~, ~.f,,- eli viduals \',onld be lofl: in the general interefl: ; and the courage every ufeful invention and difcovery relating to A;;;:'''iL 
:Ii~f"{hlres, one would materially affi!l: the other. ImpoLture an,d lilI!1val architecture as far as fhall be in their power, both nuf,,,9:ur~., 
...... ~c. quackery would, by the fame means, be \.>anifh-ed from by honorary an,]. pecuniai)' rewards. They have in &c. 

,--- a fcience, which mnll: be improved by philofophy and view particularly to improve the theories of floating bo-~ 
{xp~rience i and the focieey " they fuppofed, would' find, dies and of the refill:ance of fluids ;, to procure draugllt.~ 
in the conadence whicp they infpircQ,.the reward a,I~d. and }Jlode~ of different velfels, t0gethcr with caleu. 
t'he encouragement of their labours. They defign, that ations. of thei; capacity. centre of 'gravity, tonn;otgfl. 
the memoirs which they vubliili fball be iliort and &c.; to make obfervatiol1s and ex.periments themfelvt,s, 
clear; truth mutt be theirballlS, and every idle dj[cuf- and to point 6ut fuch obfervations and experiments as 
fion, every foreign digreffio l1, mult be ba.nifhed;. poli- appear bell: calculated to furthertheir defigns, and mafl: 
tics and finilnce mua b~ avoided, though the' diiTerta- deferving thofe premiums wMch' the fociety can be-
.ions may feern to lead tqwards_ them; and they oblige flow. But though the improvement of naval architec
themfelves to oppofe the. aff<!Cfat.ion of brilli,mcy, and n~~e in all its branches be certainly the principal objeCt 
the oftentatio)l of empty fpeclllari0n, when compared of'this infl:itution, yet the (r)ciety do not by any means 
with phin, fimple, and ufeflll fa.Cls. intend to confine themfelves merely to the fOl m and.. 

The objeCt of the fQdety ill phyfical geography;. In,i. firuEture of, v e1Tds.1')( Everyfubordinate and collateral 
neralogy founded on cbemiH:ry; the m4nagenlent of ore purfnit will claim a £hare of the'attention of the fociety 
in the ditIerent9peratiom which it ubdergoes ; fubter- in proportion to its merits; and whatever may h,l.\'e 
:raneOt1.s geometry; the hiftory of mining ; founderies, any tendendy' to render mivigation more fafe, falutary, 
and ~he pr()cci:es for the extr<4.'tion of~j!w.lp from the and even pleafant, will not be neglected. 
<Jre~~ eitherby fufion or amalgamation; in every inftaJ.lce This inll:itutiori OWes its eiciftence to the patriotic dif
applied to practice. The end of this inll:itution is to pofition and extraordinary attention of Mr Sewel a 
(olleEt, in the moll: extenGvefcnfe-, every~thing tlut can ~rivate citizen of London" who (rhGughengaged in a 
affilt the operations of the. miner. a{l'd -t\!l' co~mufi1ca,<e lme of bufinefs, totally oppofite to aU concerns of this 
it,-to the different members, tnatthey may employ it kind) has been led, by mere accident, to take fuch acu
for: the public good, in their refpeCtive co.untries. Each lar notice Df, and make fueh obfervations on, the actual 
member nllllt confider hi~felf as; 'bound to fend to ,the fl:ate of naval architeCture in his cDimtry, as naturaliy 
f/)ciety e,'ery thing whjch will contribute to the end' of occurred to a man of plain under[tanding, zealous fo1' 
.its inll:itution ; to point out, with precilion, the (everal the honour apd intere{l: of his countrY', and willing to 
r"t1, and obfervations ; to communicate every experi- bellow a portion of that time for the public good~ 
ment which occurs, even the unfuccefsflil c;>nes, if the which men of a difftrent defcription would rather ha .... &o 

relation may fcem to be advantageous to the public; devoted to thei1. own private advantage. His attention 
f.o communicate to the·· fatrett their examina:tion of \Vas the more ferioufly excited, by fi!1ding that it wa~ 
Ahcmes, and their opinions on quefiions propofecl by the opinion of fome private £hip. builders, who, in a de. 
It; and to pay annually'two ducatS' (,about 18 s. 6 d.) bate on the failure of one of OUr naval engagements" 
tu the dire.:lion every Eafter. The fociety, on the ptonounced, th .. n fuch " would ever be the cafe while 
.ther hand, is bound topullliili every novelty that £hall that bufinefs (the conll:ruEtion of our £hips of war) • was 
be communicated fo it ; to communicate to each menl- not fl:udied as a fcience, bufcarried on merely by prece
h,~r, at the member's expence, the memoi-rs·, defigns, dent; that there had not' been one improvement in our 
nwc1ds', 'prodLlEt:ons, and every thing conneEted with navy that did:not originate with the French, who"had 
the in!t:tution j ,to ,1nfwer all the necelTaty demands navid fchools and feminaries for the fiudy of it; and 
made, rehting'i~ any reii)ect to mirlirlln and t'o give that our fhips were not a match for thofe of that nation, 
its optuion. <?n ,every plan or projeCt communicated either fingly t>ric, a fleet, &c. &c." 
thlongh the' niedium of an honorary member..Ln a thort time the fuciety were enah1ed to offer very' 

The great -c.entre ,of all intelligence is to be at Zel- confiderable premiums for particular improvements i'l 
Ierfield in Ihrtz, Brunfwick:. but the {ociety is 'not the confl:ruEtinn of our £hipping, &:c &c. LAnd alfo to 
tixed to anyone fpot; for every particular flate fame enconrage onr philofophers, mathematicians, and me
praCtical mineralogifl: is nominated as direCtor.A· chanies, to make fatisfaCtory experiments, tending to af-. 
wong thefe are the' names of .Baron Born, M. Pallas, certad"i the laws of refi£l:ance of water to !olids df diffe. 

,:hI. Carpentier, M. Pr.<:bra, and' M. Henkel: Their rent iorms, in all varieties ofcircumll:ance. Oll this. 
office is to propofe the members; to t<!ke care that the bead the reward is not lefs than L. 100 pounds or a 
views of the fociety, are pnrfued in the different cvlln- gold medal.. Other pr:millms of 5-0, 30, and 20 gui
tries where they refide;,. to anfwer the requeHs of the neas, accordll1f'; to the Importance or' difficulty of the 
members of their· country who are qualified to make particular flibjtc.1 or point ofinvefligation, are likewife 
t'hem ; in cafe of the death of a director, to choofe an- offered; for different difcoverres, i:1Ventions~ or i1Dprove
®ther; and'the majority is to determine where the. ar- ments. The terms' of ll"smiffion into the focietyare a" 
chives and the firong box is to be placed. '. fubfcription of twO' guineas annually, or twenty guiaeas 

"All the eminent mineralogifl:s in Europe are members for life. ., .. 
(If this fociety. It is erected on fo-liberal and fo ex· 5. Society of Arij/s of Great Britain, which confifts. 
lII.enfive a plan, that we entertain the higheR: hopes of of direct)rs 'and fellows, was incorporated by charter in 
i~~ fll.C.cefs; and have 011'11. to_add,. thatwe \yiDI mu~h 17651 and empowered to purchafe and hold lands, not 

eu:eediog., 
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'::':6eti~s exceemng L, 1000 a year. The diretlors of this !04 
ler 1,n- ciety, annually elech:d, are to confict of 2+ perfons, In, 

(;OUraging .• cluding the prefident, vice prefident, tre,:fnrer. a.nd Je. 
and ~ro- cretary; and it is required that they be eIther pamtci S, 
motlng 1 h' .n I' J' ffi ;.rIS, Ma- feu ptors, arc IteLLS, or engra~ers )y P~.o .: .1('11. 

nufactures, 6. BritiJh Society for F::lendlllg ~lf FfjJ:.c:~;j ~nd Ir'.,-
&c. pro'Vir.g the Sea·Coqjl.r of Grftll Britain, was mauuted In 
~ 17 86• The end and dellgn of tbis fi)ciety will beft 

appear from their chaIter, of which v.e prtfellt an ab~ 
firatt. 

The preaml)le !lates," the great \\ a')t or impro\'e
ment in filherie,., agricnlture, and m:mufacltJrcs, iu the 
Highlands and iilanJs of North Britain; the pr~v alenee 
of emigration from the want of employment III thofe 
parts; the profpect of a new nurfcry of ieamen, by the 
eltablifhmeat of 6fhing t;,wns and villages. in that quar
ter. The act therefore declares, that the perfons there. 
in named, and every other perfon or perfons who fhall 
thereafter become proprietors of the joint flock nletl
tioned therein, !hall be a dillinct and feparate body po
litic and corporate, by the name of {he Britijb SrJdety 
for Rxttl;'/ing fIg Fjjlxriu and Improving the Sea Cocyir 
of ti'iJ Kingdom: That the faid iocietr may raifii: a ea
pital joint ltock not exceeding 1... 150,00.0, to be ap
plied to purchaof.lg or otherwife aeq·uiring lands and te
llements in perpetuity, for the building thereon, and. on 
no ether land whateveT, free towns, villages, and fifhing 
11ations: That the joint fiock {hall be divided into 
fuares of L. 50 each: That no one perion {hall in his 
or her name po{fefs m.Gre than tea fhares, (Jl' L. 500: 
That the lociety !hall not borrow any fum or fums cf 
money whatfoever: That the rums to be 3Jd.'lanced for 
this undertaking, and the profits al'ifing therefrom, !hall 
be divided proportionably to the fum fubfcribed; and 
that no perfon 11lall be liable for a larger fum than h.e 
er {1,e {ball have refpcctively fubfcribed: That, one or 
two {hares {hall intide to one vote ana no more, in per. 
fan or by proxy, at all meetings of propric.tors ; three 
of four {hares to two votcs.; five, fix, or fevep fha.res, 
to three votes; eight or nine {h,u:es to four votes; and 
ten !hares to five V0les and no mOl e: That more per. 
fJns than one inclin1l1g t<J hold in their jllint names one 
(}r more 1l1ares ihall be intitled to vote, by one of [ulih 
}lerfons, actording to the prim it y of their names, or by 
proxy: That bodies corp' rate !hall vote bJ proxy un. 
der their feal: That all perlolls holding proxIes ih.aU be 
proprietors, <'nd that no Olle perrun {hall hold mor.e than 
five votes by proxy: ThHt the affairs of the fociety {hall 
be managed by a governor~ deput:· governor, and 13 
other d;reClors, to be eleC~cd an'lUallyon the 25th of 
March, from among the pnJprietors 0, the fociety, hold· 
ing at leact one full {hare, :.' y figned' lifts of their names 
to be tranfmitted by the propri~tors to the fe,retary of 
the fociety: that five proprieto:s, not bt.:ing governor, 
direCtor, or other offica, {hall be in J:ke manner an
nuall y eleCted to ;:' udit the accounts of the fociet y : 
That there {han be onl seneral meeting of the proprie
tors annually on the ~.> th of March: The: t oecailonal 
!eneral n,eetings Dail be called on the nql1efl of nine or 
more proprietors: That the general roe~tings of the 
PHIl rietor-!i (ball make all by.:: laws alld conflituti')I~~ for 
the government of the [ocict)', and for the good and 
erderl yean ying on ot the buunefs of the fame: That 
110 t, a; fer [hall be mad, of the flock of the fociety 
fur thr.ee. years from the :Loth of Au-gull; 1.]86; That. 

soc 
the cafh of the fociety {hall be lodged in the b,mk of t'ocj((Je!' 

England, bal,k of Scotland, or the rll',~al bank of Sect- for In

land: That no director, proprietor, agent, or (,fScer of ((0; }: I,: 
the fociety, !lull retain any [urn or fums of money in his :~otin~ 
hands beyond th~ fpace of 30 d,lYS, on any accOulIt Arts. 1\4-;'. 
\\hat[oe\,er: That <'\11 payments by the fociety fbal1 be l,uLcc'ctn:., 
made by drafts on the Glid banks, under the hanJs of c.cc:.._~ 
h ~v--

t e governor 0:' deputy.governor, counterflgnl!d by the 
fecretary or hiS deputy, 2nd two or mJre directors: 
And that tHe books in which the ac~unt' of the fl· 
ciety !han be kept {hall be open. to all the proprie
tors." 

'Tl1e illftitucion of tll;' public.fpirited [.,cidy \';'.15 i:l 
a great meafure owing to rhe ('X(;rli, )n~ of t:,(: pAt! it i.: 
John Knox:; WllO, in the comIe of 23 years, tr.iverfed 
and explored the l1io'hlands of Scotl mJ no lefs than 16 o . 
times, and expended Jeveral thoufand pou.nes of !:is ow::. 
[6irtune in pUI'Juing his patriotic defwns. ./ 

7· Britilb Woo! Sorid),. See Brit~/h lFoOL Sx,:e)" 
SOCIEH ljIeJ, a clulter of iJts, 10 named by Capta.in 

Cook in 17°9. They are fituated between the latitudes 
of 16. 10. and If.). 55. routh, and between tIle 10n0 i. 
tudes of IS':.). 57. and 152 well:. They are eight iln 
number; namdy. Ol::!heite, Huahine, UJietea, Ct.iha, 
Bolabola,. M<l.uru;,l, Toob-,u,{i, and Tabooyam.woo or 
Saunders's Ii1and. The [oil, productions, people, the:r 
lang~age, rdig on, cultoms, and manners, are fo nearly 
the fame as at OTAHElTE., that little need be added 
here on th~lt [ubject. h'ature has been equally bounti. 
ful ill uncultivated plenty, and the inhabitants are as 
luxurious ,and as indolent. A plantain branch is the 
emblem ~i pea.ce, and ~xchal1ging names the greate3: to
ken of (nend{h,p •. Their dances are more elegant, their 
dramatIc entertamments Lave fometh'ng of plot aut! 
confillency, and they e?'J'iihit temporary occurrences as 
t?e objects of praif~ or fr.tire; fo that the origin of an
CIent comedy may be already diflerned among them. 
The people of Huahine aFe in general fiouter and failer 
than thofe of Otaheite, and this i{jand is r.::markable ("1" 
its populotlfnefs and fertility. Tho[e of Ulietea, on tlle 
contrary, are·fmaller- and black~r, and much lees order
ly. Captain Cook put on {hore a Cape ewe at Bolaboh. 
where a . .ram had been left by the Spaniards; anJ aifo 
an, El'g:dh boar and fow, "'lith two goats, at Ulietea. 
Htbe valuable animals which have been.tran(ported tlJ;~ 
tIler from Europe !h0uld be fuffered to multiply, no 
part of the world WIll equal thefe iflands in variety and 
abundance cf refreplments f()r. future navigatprs. 

SOCINIANS, m church.hillory, a fea: of Chri;li.m 
heretics, fo called from their founder FauHus Socinu~ 
(fee SOCINU s). They maimain, " '1'h.,t Jeins Chriti: 
was a mere man, who had no e·;aencc Lcf(,re he' 
was c(\~c;:;ivtd ?y. the Virgin Mary; thaL t;,e Holy 
Ghofi IS no dl[lmct perfi)n, bet tb.t tLc F.lther is 
truly and. properly Gcd. They own, ,~at the name of' 
God is given in the Holy Sc;-iptures to Jttm Chrin ;.; 
but contend, that it is only a deputed title, ,,·Jjich, how
ever, invefis him with an ahfolute [<)YC,c'i~Tnty ()vcr (In 
~reated beings, and renders him an c\ect ~i· v,orfLip to 

men and angels. They deny the docl,.incs of fati,fac.
lien and imputed righteoufnefs; and fly t:':it Chrifl:' 
only preached the truth to man\ind, fet before them 
in himfe1f an example of heroic virtue, and felled his 
doCtrines with his blood. Original on and abfolute pre •. 
defiination they e!teem f(;~ola!ti~ ~h;~;as.. They like-

..,....:k· 
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Socini:J.ns, wi;"\! malnta:in the flee{) of the foul, which they fay be- 1 howing liiml'elfnot innocent, he fled as well as the Scitiaus 
SQcinus. comes infel1flble at death. and i~ raifed again with the rell: when the· inqnifitioilbegan to perfecute that family. U. 
----.-- body at the refurre.:tiun, when the good fhallbe ell:a- He was at Lyons wheli he heard of his~uncle's death, Socrates., 

blilhed in the polfeffi()n of eternal felicity, while the and departed, immediately to take polfe'lIlim ·of bi~ wri-~ 
wicked thall be conflgned to a fire that will not ,torment tings. He. returned to Tufcany ; and made ;himfelf fo 
them eternally, but for a certain duration proportioned agreeable to the grand duke, that the char·ms which he 
to their demerits." found in that court, and dye honourable poll:s he filled 

This fectbas long been indignant at being fryledSo- there,. hindered him for (twelve years from remembering 
ri.'!i'lIZS~ They difdaim every human leader; and pro- thalthe had been c'onficierll!d ·as the perfon who. was to 
fdling to be guid<!d folely by the word of God and the put the lall: ha~d to the fyfiem of famof~~el),iari divinity: 
deductions (!)f reafon, ,they call themfe1ves Unitarians, of whid¥hisimc1eLrelills had made a rough draught. 
and affect to confider all other Chrill:ians, even their At lafi he went into' Germany in 1574, and 'paid no' 
friends· the Arians, as PolythefJh. : Modern pnitaria- regaI'd,to the grand duke's·advi.ces to return .• Heftald 
nifm, as taught by Dr Prie£l:ley, is, however,} a very three years at Ba:fil, and ll:udied divinity there ; and 
difFer.{!n~ thing _ from Socinianifm, as we find it in the haMing.adopted a fet ofj»rinciples very different front 
Racovian catechifm and other ·ll:andard workis. of the the fyHem of Protell:artts, he refolved to maintain and· 
fect. This far-famed philofopher has difcover.ed wl~at propagatle{,hem; for which pti.rpofe he wrote a·treatife 
rfcapeel the fagacity of ;all tl~e fratr.es po/rmi, that Jef\JI.s De -Iefw ChriJlo· $ervatrtpe. !In J 579 Socinils retired 
Chri(l: wasthe fon of Jofeph:ak wdlas Mary; ·that the intQ'P:oland,"and d@fired; to be admitted into the cOIil~ 
e¥'ange.:liil:s m:/look the meahing of Ifaiah~s,prophecy, IDtltiticrn of·the Uniuuiarts; but as hediff'ered from them 
that" a virgin fhould conceive and bear a fan ;': tbaUhe in forM points, on·which· he· Tefufed to be fllent, he 
applying ofthis prophecy to the birth of our Saviour, met with a repulfe. However, he did nat d:afe to write. 
le!i tllem to conclude that his conceptionivasmiracu4 in defence of their chmches agaiflll: :thofe whoattaded 
lous;' andthllt we,are not to wonder at this rilifiake, as them.· At length his book againll: James· Paleologus 
the apoil:les were· not always lirifpired, .. arui were' in ge- fur.oifh·ed his enemies with a p'ret~nce to exafperate the 
neral inconclullve reafoners .. The modell:y of the wri- king of Poland agail'lfl:. him 'but though the mere lead~ 
ter in, claiming themeri~ of fuc~. difcoverres will appear iug of it iW'as fufficient to refute M'&' accufets, Sacinus 
in its proper colours to :all- our readers : tho, truth :of thought''1}f()jper to: leaveCratow, after having refided 
~i.sdottrine fhaU. be confidered in another place •. 'See there four years. He then lived under the. proteCtion: 
THEOLOGiy.,.. . . ., of feveral Bolifh lotds, and married a ladY'of a goad fa-

So.CINUS (Lrelius,) the £Ira alirhof.of thefect of the mily: but her death which happened inI 587, fo deep~ 
Sociniat)s, was born at Siemla in Tufcany in I 5Z 5. .. Be~ Iy affiiCl:ed him as to injure hisllealth ; and to complete 
in~del1gnecl by his father for the law, he began very eady his forrow, he was d~prived! I of hi~ patrimony by! the 
to fearch for the foundation of that fcience in. the Word death of Francis de Medicis great duke of Florence. 
of God; and by t~at fiudy difco'V'ered ·that the Romifh Theconfolatiol1' h€ fou~d in' feeing his fentiments at 
religion ta\lg.ht many things contrary torev:eiation; when laU: approved by:feveral miniflers, was greatly interrupt
being ~efir~qs of penetratiBg farther into the true fenfe cd in 1598 ff61' he met with .atholifand infults at Cta
'Of the Script1,lres, he Itudied Greek, HehLewt,and even oow,and was with great difficulty faved from the hands 
Arabic. In I 547 he left Italy, to go and converfe 'With' oftbe: i"abble. His hbUfe was plundered, and he; lofl: 
the Protell:ants; an;d fpent four yea:r~ in travelling thro' his goods; Dut this lofs wits· n0t founeafy to him as 
France, England, the Netherlands, Gerniany, and· Po- that of fome manufcripts, which he extremely regretted. 
land, and at length rettled at Zurich. ,He by i this; To deliver· himfelf from fuch dangtrs, he retired to a: 
means became acquainted with themoft·learnedmen.of village about nine miles 'dill:ant from Cracow, where he 
his time, who tell:ified by their letters theefieem they fpent the remainder of his days· at: thehoufe of Abra
had for him; but as he difcovered to themhisdoub~s, hamBlorliki,a Polifli! gentlemen, and died tr.ere· in 
he was greatly fufpected of herefy. He, hbw:ever, :<!~. 16°4' AU,F aufrus Bocinus's works are 'contained ill 
duCl:ed himfelf with Cuch addrefs, that he livedarnong the two firll: volumes of the Bibliotht!ca Fratrum Polo .. 
the capital enemi<!s of his opjnions~'withollt receiving nor.um... I 

the leall: injury. He met with fome· difcip}es, who, SOCMANS j SOKEMA'NS, or Socmen (Socmanni), are 
hea.d his inll:ructions with refpett; lhefe were Italians fuch tell~n'ts as hold their lands 'aud tenements by focage 
'Who left their native country on account of religion,. tenure. See SOCAGE. ' 
and wandered about in Germany and Polan'cL He SQ,COTORA,· an ifland lying between Alia al'ld 
communicated Ii kewife his fentiments to his relations· by Arabia Felix; about ,0 miles' in length, and 22 in' 
his writings, which he cau[ed to be convUed; to them· breadth •. 'It, is particularly noted' for its fine aloes, 
at Sienna. He died at Zurich in 1562 •.. Thofe who' k1'lown by the name of Socotrine ALOES. The religion 
were of fentimen{s'oPPollte to hi$, and were lperfo. of the nat-iies ka mixture oLMahometanifm and Pa
nally acquainted_with him, confefs· that his outward gaL1ifm'i but they are civil to firangers 'who call there 
behaviour was. blamelefs, He wrote a ParapHrafe' on· in their palfage to the 'Eafl:' Indies. It abounds in fruit' 
the firll: chapter of St John; and other works are afcri- and cattle ; and they have a king of their OW11, who is 
bed to him. dependent on Arabia. " 

SOCINU s (Faull:us), nepbew of the precedin.g, and SOCRATES; the greatell: of the·ancientphilofo-
principal founder of the Socinian fett, was born at Si., phers, was born' at Alopece,' a viUage near Athc::ns, ~11 
enoa in 1539. The letters which his uncle La:lius wrote the fourth year rof. the 77th olympiad. His parents 
to his relations, and which infufed into them many feeds were of low rank; his father Sophronifcus being aHa • 
. of herefy, made an impreffio3 upon him ~ fo that., tuary, and pis im~thel' Pha:narctaa midwife. Sop?ro.· 

... 'ulfcus 
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Socrates. nifcus hrought up his fon, contrax~ 'to hi~ inc}ination, 
------ in his own manual employment; In. ~}lIch ooc~ates, 

though his mind was ~ontinua~ly a~plTlng after hIgher 
objeCts, was not unfuccef.~ful ; for whllll: he was a yo?ng 
man, he is faiJ tg.have formed fiatues. pf ~qe hablted 
graces,' which were allowed a place in the .citadel of A
thens. Upon the death of his father he WaS left in fuch 
firaitened circumfiance~ as laid him unde.r tbe: neceffity 
of exerciung that art to procur~ the .mean·~ of fubfifi
'cnce, though he devoted, at tl}e fatntj time, all the lei
fure whi<;h he could command to,the fiudy of philofo. 
phy. His diare[s, howt:ver, was foon relieved by erito, 
a wealthy Athenian; who, remarking his firong pro
penuty to fiudy, and admjring hisingenuous difpofition 
and dillinguifhed abilities, generoufly took him under 
~is patronage, an·d intrufied him with the.inaruction of 
his children. The opportunities which Socrates by 
this means enjoyed <'f attending the public lectures of 
the moO: eminent philofophers, fo far increafed his thirfi 
after wi[dom, that he determined to relinquifh l'lis occu,. 
pation, qnd every profpect of €molum~nt which that 
might afford, in order t6 devote him [elf entirely to his 
favourite pur[uits. U nJ;;:r. Anaxagoras aud Archelaus 
he profecuted the ll:udyof nature i,n the u[ual manner 
of the philufophers9f the !lge, and became well, ac
quainted with the,ir doctrines. FrQdicus .. tbe fopoia 
was his preceptor in eloqllence, Evenus ~l} pOetry, The
ociurus in geometry, alllp Damo in mu{w.. Afpafia, a 
woman no lefscdebrated for her:, intelletLual than heJ" 
perfon~l accoin plifhtnents, whofehouie was frequented 
by the moll celebrated .~4araCl!!~s,. had alfQ (Qp1dhare 
in the education of S.ocr.ates •. pnder fuch preceptors 
it cannot reafonably be doubted but that he became 
J,na!l~r of ev¢ry kind onea,rning which the fige in which 
he lived ci'u1d afford; and being blelfed with very Un
co~mol1 ~a.1.ents by nature, he <l.ppe;Ued in Athens, un
aer the refpel1able charaCter.s of a good citizen and a 
true pbilo[opher, Being called tlpUlI by hiscouotryto 
take afm5 in the long and revere firllggJe between A. 
theri~ and 'Spart", he iignalized .himfelf at tb~ fiege l:of 
Potidxa,both.9Y)1isvalour and by the.l).lrdinefs with 
which he endured 'fatigue. Dllring nle feverity of it 
'l'hratiah wint~r, whim others were clad, in fut's, :bf1 
wore only his ufual clothing, and walked ,baoopot up
on the ice •. ,Ill. :'.In engagement in which he .f;awAL
CI B 1 AD E.S falling d~wn wounded~ h'et1,1 vapceq to d.Ul!od 
him, and raved beth him <lnd his arms: and though the 
priu,<;>fvalour was on this oc.;:aJio~ unqueaion~bJy.due 
to Socrates, he generouOy gave IllS vote :wnt l~ ,rtllght 
be befl:owcd upon A1cibiade5, to encourJ.ge his rifing 
merit. He ferved\u(llheq:ampaigpswith diO:ingwiih~ 
ed bravery, and: llad, tht h"RPinefs on one occaGon to 
f'lve tbe life of XenophQIl, by bearing him; whet. Cli). 
"ered with wounds, out .or the reach of ~he enemy. 'Of' 

It was not tilt Sccrat~nvas ,npWi\fds;.Q{ 60 years ,of 
age that he underto0k to ft:rve his country i!}any civil 
office, when he was choren to repl'efent his own dil'i:riCt, 
in the fcoate of five hundred., 11) this office, ~hough he 
at ,firll: expofed himfelf to fome degree ~f'rj.li,cllle, from 
the' want orexperience in the forms ofbu!lnefs, he form 
convinced his c011eaglles Jh~~ he ;\,as(qperior to ~hem 
all in wi(detn a~d integrity. Whili\ they, intimidated 
by the cLun(,urs of tIle pGFulace, paHed an :llljufl: fcn
tence of condemnation upon .~H0l}lmandtrs, who, 
after .the engagement -at the Arginuaan iflantis, had 

been prevented by a fl:orm from paying funeral honours So~te$.. 
to the dead, Socrates fiood forth fioglyin their defence, ~ 
and to the laft refufed to give his fnffrage againft them, 
.declaring that no force fhonld compel him to act CQn-

trary to juitice'and the laws. Under the fl10fequent 
tyranny he never ceafed to condemn the oppreffive and 
cruel px'oceedings of the thirty tyrants; and when his 
boldnefs provoked their refentment, fo that his life was 
in hazard, fedring neither treachery nor violence, he 
frill continued to fupport with undaunted nrmnefs the 
rights of his fellow-citizens. 

Having given thefe proofs of public virtue both in a: 
military and civil cOlpacity, he wiIhed to. do fUll more 
for his country. Obierving with regret how much the 
opinions of the Athenian yonth were mined and their 
principles and taO:e corrupted by philofophers who fpent 
all their time in refined fpectdations upon nature and 
the origin of things, alldby [ophill:s wao taught in 
their fch,eolsthe: arrs'pf fal[e eloquence and deceitful 
reafoning; . Socrates formed the wife and generous de. 
fign of infiituting aneW' and more 1!lfeful method (Pin
firLlction. He jufiJy conceived the true end of philo
fop)ly to be not to ma&e an ofientatiou3 .difplay of fll
perior learning andalJj1ity in fubtle difputations or in
genious cOlljet:fures, hu~ to free manbnd from tbe do
miniqn of pnnicious prejadices ; to correct their vices'; 
infpire them with the Jove of virtue;. and' thus con
duet-them. ip the path of wi[dom to true felicity. H!= 
therefore a!furped,the character of a moral philofopher ; 
and, looking upon ,the 'whole city of Athens as his 
fchool~ l and all who Were difpofed to lend him their 
attent~n as his pupils. he feized every occauol\·of com. 
municating moral wi/aom to his fellowcitizcns, He 
palfed the greater part ot'his ~ime in public; and tIle me" • 
thodJOfrinUrnction of which he chidly made ufe was, to 
propcfe a feri.ea.of, qu€ll:ions to the perron with \,'hom lIe 
converfcd, iu:order to:lead him!to lome ullforefceu' con
dufion. Hefirll: gainedtheconfent of.his refpondent 
to [orne obvious truths, and then obliged him to admit 
others from their rehtion or refembJanc:e, tf) uWlfe to 
which l1e had already,aifented. VVIthout makil'lguTe 
of any direCt argUll'lenr or'perfuauon, he chofe to. lead 
the perron he meal'lt,\!o,lnll:ruCl:, to deduce the truths of 
which, he wifhed to convincc him, as a'nece{fary co'nfe~ 
quencefrom his, own conceffiolls. H¢ commonly con
duCtedtbe~iconferencca with fuch adJrefs, as to,con
ceal his deflgn til1 the refponJent had advanced too far 
to rec:::de. Dn fome occafi.,ns 'he.,madeufeof ironical 
language, that vain men might be callghc in their own 
replies, and be obliged to confefs thei.rignorance. He 
never affumed the air of a mcrore :!nd rigid preceptor~ 
but communicated ufeful inll:ruCtion with ;.11 thee,'l!<=! 
arid pleafantry of poJ:te convcr[atlOll. Though emi. 
nently Jurnifhed. with every kind ofkarning, he prtfer
red moral to fpeculative ~\ttifdom,Convjnced that phi
lofr)phy ,is. valuable, not as it furnilhes queilioflS' {or the: 
fchools, but as it provides men with a law of life, he 
cen[ured hi.s predt:ceffors f('r fpending all their time in. 
abll:rl1H: refearches into natUl e, and taking no pains to. 
render themfelves ufeful to mankind •. His favourite 
maxim was, Whatev~r is above tiS doth not concern U~. 
He·eftimated the value of knowledg€ by its mility, and 
rlilc.Qmmended the iludy of geometry, aftronomy, and 
other ,fciences, only fo far as tl'Jey admit of a pr-lcticdl 
application to the purpofes of human li!e. His great 

~b1e':l 
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S~"! ~~cs. objeCl: in all hi~'conferences and difcourfes was, to lead up to tl;e guidance of unbialfe~ rcafon, which is fllpPO- Socr~t~q. 

- ...... -.-1 men into dO :lcquaintanc~ with themfelves ; to convince fed by fome to?e all !\"t he me:lr,t by the genius or ~ 
ihem of their follies and vices; to infrire them with the dt:emon from which he :)rofe!fed to receive inltruClion. 
}nvc of virtue; and ~,:) furnifh them with ufeful moral But ~his opinion is incon!illent with the accou:1t<; given 
il1:~ru 'lions. Cicero mi~hl t\e--e:ere ',- ~ry juftly fay of by his followers of t1:"t dxmon, and even with the lan-
Socu[es, tht he was rIse f.rfl , .... ho called down philo- guage in whkh h~ ;Joke of it himfelf. Plato fome-
fophy from heaven to eanh, and introduced her into the times calls it his gt'''' ,)';,111, and Apuleius his god; and as 
llUhlic walks and domdl:ic retirements of men, that !he Xenophon attefrl; that it was the belief or his mailer 
lll;gl;t inllruCl: t11.:::o concening life :md manners. that the gods (;CcaG-onally communicate to men tb~ 

Through his, whole life this good man difcovered a knowledge of future events, it is by no means impro
mind ("p.::rior to the attraCl:ions of wealth and power. bable that Socrates admitted, \~ith the generality ofhis 
Contnry to the general pr;!clice of the preceptors of countrymen, the exiHence of thofe iiltermediate beings 
his time, he inllruCl:ed his pupils without receiving from called dd!mons" of one of which he might fane» himfelf 
them any gratuity. He frequently refufed rich pre- the peculiar care, 
fents. which wae offered him by Alcibiades and others, It was one of t;:e maxims of Socrates, "That;t wife 
though importunately urged to accept the~ hy this man will worihip t ',e gods according to the infritutior. ~ 
'wife. The chief men of Athens 'were his fre\vards; of the fiat!! to whicil he belo'JL~s." Convinced of the 
;they fent him in provifioIlS, as they apprehend'ed he weaknefs ~f the hu,r,:m underftanding, and perceiving 
'v dnted them; he took what his prefent wants required, that the pnde of philofophy had led l1is predeceifors in
and returned the ren:. Obferving the numerous articles 1,0 futile {peculations on the nature and origin of thinrrs. 
,of liJxury wbicl1 were expofed to fale in Athens, he ex- ~e judged it moft conlitlent with true wifdom to fp~lk 
claimed, " How many things are there which I do not with caution and reverence eoncerningthe divine nol
want!" With Socrates, moderation fupplied the place ture. 
or wealth_ In his clothing and food, he confulted only The wifdom and the vi;rtues of this great man, whilf! 
the demands of nature. He commonly ,appeared in a they procured him many follower~, ere.lted him aifo 
neat but plain cloak, with his feet ubcovered. Though many enemie~. The f)ophills§, whofe knavery and ig. § See s... 
his table was only fupiied with fimple fare, he did not ~orance he took every t;lpportunity of expofing to. pub- phifto 
fcrllple to invite men of fupecrior !'ank to partake of his he contempt, became inveterate in. t}-;e!r enmity aga.inft 
nleals; and when his wife, upon fome fuch occafion, fo bold a reformer, and deviled an expedient, by which 
exprelfed her dilfatisfaCl:ion on being no better pro- they hoped to check the current of his pOFularity. 
vided, he defired her to give herfelf no concern; for if They eng~ged Ariftophanes, tbe urft buffoon of the 
his guells were wife men, they woutd be contented with age, to write a comedy, in which Socrates fhol1lJ be 
whatever they found at his table; if otherwife, they the principal charatler. Arftophanes, pleafed with fo 
-were unworthy of notice. Whilft others, fays he, live promifmg an occafion of. dHplaying his low and malig~ 
-to eat, wife men eat to live. nant wit, enJertook the talk, and produced the comedy 

Though Socrates was exceedingly unfortunate in his M The Cloudr, frill extant in his works. In this piece, 
domeftic conneCtion, he converted this infelicity into.an Socrates is int.odllced hanging in a baflcet in the air. 
~ccafion of exercifing his virtues. Xa!ltippe, concern- and thence pouring forth abfl!1rdity and prophanenefs • 
.ing whofe ill humour ancient writers relate many amu- But the philbfopher, !howing in a crouded theatre that 
fing tales, was certainly a woman of a high and anma- he was wholly unmoved by this ribaldry, tl;e fa~ire 
.nageable fpirit. But Socrates, wh1le he endeavoured fa.iled of its effe6t; and when Arifrophanes attempted 
to curb lh'.;: violence of her temper, improved his own. the year following to rene~ the piece with al'erations 
When Alcibiades expreJfed his furprife that his friend and additions1 the reprefentation was fo much difcou
,i:ould bear to live in [he fame houle with fo perverfe raged, that he was obliged to difcontinue it. 
and qU>lrrelfome a companion, Socrates replied, that be- Fr,;m this time Socrates continued for me.DY years to 
ing daily inured to ill humour at home, he was the purfue without interruption his laudable de1ign of in
better prepared to encounter perverfenefs and injury frrutl:ing and reforming his fellow-citizens. At length, 
abroad. however, when the inflexible integrity with which he 

In the midfr of domellic vexations and public difor- had difcharged the duty of a fenator, and the firmnefs 
ders, Socrates retained filch an unruffled ferenity, that with which he had oppofed every kind of political cor
,he was never feen either to leave his own houie or to ruption and oppreffion, had greatly increaled the Dum. 
Teturn home with a difrurbed countenance. In acqui- bel' of his enemies, clandefrine arts were employed to 
ring this entire dominion over his paffions and appetites, raife a general prejudice againfr him. The people were 
he had the greater merit,' as it was not effected without indull:rioui1y reminded, that Critias, v. ho had been one 
a violent firuggle againll: his natural propenfities. Zo- of the moll: cruel of the thirty tyrants, and Alcibjade~, 
.pyrus, an eminent phyfiognomifi, declared. that he dif- who had infalted religion, by defacing the pub:ic lla
covered in the features of the philnfopher evident traces tues of Mercurv, and performing a mock repre:entati0n 
of many vicious inclinations. The friends of Socrates of the Eleulinian myll:eries, bad in their yout!l been dif
who w;re preCebt ridiculed the ignorance of tkis pre- ciples of Socrates; and the minds of the popullce be
t~nder to extnordinary fagacity. But Socrates himfe:f iug thus prepared, a direCl: accufation was preFerred 
',ingenuoufly ~cknowle.dged hi-s penetration,and confeJT~d againtl him before the fupreme court of judicature. His 
,that he was in his natural difpcfition prone to vice, but accnfers were Anytus a leather.drdler, who had long 
:that he had fubdued his inclinations by the power of entertained a per[onal enmity againfl: Socrates, for re
:reafon and philofophy. preht:uJing his avarice, in depriving his fons of me be-

:l'hrough the whole oLhis life Socrates gave himfelf ,nents of teaming, that th~rmight purfue the gains of 
1 ~ade; 
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• t- t!'.:lde' Melitus, a )'oung rhetorician who was c<li::(!;l~ i.;Il"aa .~~., Il.. f . 

-....-- of undertakinO' any thng for the fake 0 S'1.1J1·; and 
Lycan, who \~as glad of any opportunity ~f difplaying 
his talents. The accufation, which was delivered to the 
fenate under the name of Mditu'i, was this: "Melitus, 
fan of rv1c1itm, of the tribe of Pythos, acc\:fc:(h .soera
tc<, fon of Sophroniicus, of the tribe of Alopece. .so. 
crates violates the laws, in not acknowledgillg the gods 
which the flate acknowle·dges, and by introducing new 
divinities. He alfr> violates the laws by corrupLing the 
you'h. BehispunilbmentDEATH." . 

Tbis ch~lrge was delivered upon oath to the fenate; 
and Crito a friend of Socrates became furetyfor his ap· 
pearance on the ~ay of trial. Anytus f?on a[terwar~~ 
fent a private menage to Socrates, affllnag him that H 

h~ would defifl fromcenfuring his condufl:, he would 
withdraw his accufation. But Socrates refufed to com· 
.ply wilh fo degradinv, a condition; and with his nfual 
ii1irit replied, " WhiHl 1 live' I win. n~ver difguife the 
truth, nor fpeak otherwife "than my' duty requires." 
The interval between the accufa~ionand the trial he 
fjJent in philofophical converfations wi th his friends., 
cboofing to difcourfe UPO)! any other fubjec1 rather than 
his own lItuation. 

Wh-!n the day of trial :l1-ri'''ed, his accuCers appeaTed 
in the renate, and attempted to [upport their' charge in 
three dillina fpeeches, which flrongly mal ked their reo . , 
fpechve characters. Plato, who was a young man, and 
a zealous fellower of Socrates, ·then rofe up to :idurefs 
the judges in defence of his m3fler; but whilll he was 
attempting to apologife for his youth, he was abruptly 
:comman'ded by the court to fit down. Socrates, how
ever needed no advocate. Afcending the chair with all 
the ferenity cf conCcious innocence, ~nd with all the 
.dignity of fuperior merit~ <he delivered, in a firm and 
manly tone, an unpremeditated defenceofhimfe1f, which 
,filmeed his opponents, and ought to have convinced his 
judges. Arter tracing the progrtfs of the confpiracy 
which had been raifed againfr him to its true fource, 
the jealoufy and refentment of men whofe ignorance he 
had expo[ed, and whofe vice.; he had ridiculed, and re
proved, he di,fl:inCtly replied to the fever:'!.l charges 
brought againfl bim by Melitus. To prove that he 
l1ad not been guilty of impiety towards the gods of his 
(:onntry, he appealed to his frequent pra9tice of attend
ing the public religious. feflivals. The crime of intro
ducing new divinities, with-which he was ch:uged, chief
ly as it {eems on the gronnd of the admonitions which 
he profefld to have received· from an invillblc power, 
he difchimed, by pleading that it was no new thing for 
men to confult the gods and receive inflruCtions from 
them. To refute the charge @f.his haying be.~n a cor
rupter to youth, he mged the example which he had 
uniformly exhibited of juflice, moderation. and tempe. 
'rance; the moral Ipirit and tendency of his difcourfes.; 
and the effeCl: which haq actually been produced by his 
doctrine upon the manners of the young. Then, die. 
dainiQg to folicit the mercy of hill judges, he called up
on them for that jultice which thei~ office and their 
oath obliged them to admillifler; and profeffing his 
f:::.ith and confidence in God, refigned himfelf to their 
.pleafure. 

The judges, whofe. prejudices would not fufFer them 
to pay due attention to, this apology, or to ,examine 
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with imp:utia;i:y tLe meties of th.: caufc, immedil,~ly Socnt,~ .. 
dcclar~J him h'uilty of the crimes of w:1ich he fl,)O,i ae. ---~ 
culed. Socrates, in this flage of the trial, h,lu a rid1t 

o 
to enter lJis plea aga:nfl: the punilhment which the ac-
cufers dem;mdeG, and inftead of the fentence ()f death, 
to propofe fome p~cuniary amercement, But he at flril 
peremptorily refufed to make any propofal of this kin,!, 
imagining tInt it might be confhued into an :1CK1;O\\-. 

ledgement of guilt; ;md ;,!i-::rted, that his canciua m:rir
ed from the flate reward rather than pllnifhment. At 
length, however, he was prev;tiled upon by his friend .. 
to offer upon their credit a fine of thirty lllil/,c. The 
judge.~ notW'ithltandi-ng, fliU remained·inexorable : they 
pro:eeded, with 'Jut farther delar, to pronounce fentenc,! 
upon him; and he Was condemned to be put to death 
by the poifon of hemlock. 

The fentence being pailed, he was fent to prilon..! 
which,. fays Seneca, he enterec with the fame reColu
tion ancl firrimefs with which he had oppofed the thirty 
tyrants; and took away all <ignominy from the place, 
which could n·)t be a prifon while 'he was there. He 
lay in fetter~ 3::> days; and was 'conftantly villteel 
by Crito, Plato, and other friends, with whom he paf. 
fed the -time in difpute after his nfu;.!.l manner. Anxious 
tofave fa valuable a l;fc, they urged him to attempt his 
efcape; or at JeaIt to permit them to convey him away; 
and Crito went fo faT, ~s to affure him that, by his in
terefl with the jailor, it might be eafily accomplilhed, 
and to offer him a retreat in Theif.dy; but Socrates 
rejected the pr9pofal, as a criminal violation of the 
laws; and afked them, whether there was any place 
Otlt of Attica which death-could Dot r.ea.c:h. 

At length the day arriYed when the officers to whore 
<are he was committed delivered to Socrates early in 
the morning the tinal order for his execution, arid im • 
mediately, according to the law, fet him at liberty from 
lli~ bonds. His ftiends, who came thus early to the 
~nfon ,that t1~ey might have an opportunity of conver~ 
img With thelf mafler through the clay, found his wire 
fitting by him with a child in her arms. Socrates, th:lt 
the tranquillity of his laft moments might not be die. 
turbed by her unavailing lamentations, requcfled rh"t 
{he might be conducted home. With the moll: frantic 
exprefIiom of grief {he left the prifon. An illterefl:illB" 
converfatioll then paired between Socrates and h[; 
friends, wh;ch chiefly turned upon the immortality ('If 
tIle [~u1.. In the c?urfe of this converfation, he expref. 
fed hiS .dl~a'pproba'tlOn of the praCl:ice of fuicide, and a f·· 
fure~ hiS fnendli that his. chi.ef fupport in his prf.fcllt E. 
tuatlon W<l~ an expeL'l:atlOll, though not unmi,':cJ with 
doubts, of a happy exiflence after death, " It would 
be inexcllfable in me (faid he) to defpife deaLh, if ] 
were not perfuaded that it will conduct me illto the 
prefence ot th~ gods, \~h? are the mofl righteoll<; go
vernors, ~nd mto the !oclety of jail and good n'<.:n: 
but I dcnV'e ~onfidence from the hope th:H fomethil1g
of man remalOS after death, and that the condition (If 
good men will then be much bener than that of, the 
bad.': Crito afterwards afking him, in what manner 
he wlfhed to be buried? Socrates replied, with a fmile~ 
" As you pleafe, pfdVided I do not efcape Ollt of your 
h~nds." ~hen, turning to the reO: of his friends, hI: 
fald, " Is It not flrange, afte~ all that I have faid to 
convince you ~hat I am going t·') the [ocien' of the hap~ 
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'Se>crates. py, tInt Crito frill tkinks that this hody, which will more accurate idea of the opinions of Socrates, and of Soer.te;;. 
~ roon be a lifde[s corpit:, is Socrates? Let him difpofe of his manner of teaching, than the Dialogues of Plato, If. 

my body .as he pleafes, but let him not at its interment who everywhere mi xes his own conceptions and diCtion Sodo~ 
mourn over it as if it were Socrates." with the ideas and language of his malter. It is I'd a- ---.-

Towards the clofe of the day he· retired into an ad- ted, that when Socrates heard Pldto recite his Lytls, 
joining apartment to ba.the,; his friends, in the mean he faid, " Ho·w much does this young man make me 
time, expreffing to one anoth~r their grief at the prof- fay which I never conceived !" 
peB: ot lofing· fa excellent a f ... ther, and being left to His dill:inguilhing cbaFa&er was that of a moral pbi* 
pafs the refl: of their days in the fllitary ftate of or· lofopher; and his doctrine· concerning God and religion 
phans. After ll. (hort interval, during which he gave was rather praCtical than fpeculative. But he did not 
fome necelfary infl:ructions t() hi-s domert:ics, and rookneglea to build the ftruCture of religious faith upon 
his laft leave of llis chiMren .. the attendant of the prifon the firm foundation of an appeal to natu-ral appearances :: 
informed him, that the time for drinking the poifoR He taught, that the Supreme Being, though inviflble, 
was come. The executtoner, though a-cc-uftomed to is clearly feen in his works; wbich at once demonLhate 
iuch fcenes, ·ili6d, tears as he prefented the fatal cup. his exiftence and his wife and benevolent providence. He 
Socra~es received it without change of countenance or admitted, befides.the one Supreme Deity, the exiltence· 
the lealt appearance of perturbation: th~n offering up of beings who poffefs a middle ftation between God 
a prayer to the gods that. they would gra.nt him a prof.. and man, to whofe immediate agency be- afcribed the
perous paffage into the i,nvifible world, with perfect ordinary phenomena of nature, and whom he fuppofed 
compofure he fwa1:lowed the poifcupus draught. His to be particularly concerned in the management of hu. 

'friends around him bmlt into tears; Socrates alone re- man affairs. Hence he declared it t() be the duty of 
mained unmoved. He upbraided their pu-rHlanimity everyone, in the performance of religious rites, to fol. 
and entreated them to exercife a manly conflancy wor- low the cultoms of his country. At the fame time, h:: 
thy of the friends of virtLle,. He continued w<11king till taught, that the merit of all religious offerings depends 

'1ihe chilling op~ration of the hemlock oh1igeJ him to lie upon the charaCter of the worfhipper, and th.lt the gods / 
down upon his bed. Afterrelllaining for a {hart time take pleafure in the facrifices oruone but the truly pi.ous.. 

. :filent, he reql1efted Crito {probably in order to refute a Concerning the human foul, the opinion of Socrates, 
q;alumnywhich might prove injurious to his friend,~: af- according to Xenophon, was, that it is allied to the Dlo. 
ter his decea{~} not to negJ.e~ the offering of a cock vine Being, not by a participation of effence, but by a 
which he ha.d vowed .1;0 Efculaplus. Then, covering fimilarity of natur€; that man excels all other aNimals. 
himfelfwith his cloak, he expired. Such was the fn,te j.n the faculty ofI1eafon ; and that the exiftence of good 
of the virtu01!1s . Socratesf a ftory, fays Cicero, which men wHl be conti-nued after d~ath in a aate in wbich 
I never read without tears. ' they will receive the reward of their virtue. Although 

T.Oe friends and difciples of this illuftrious teacher it appears that on this latter topic he was not wholly 
of wifdom were deeply afflicted by his death, and at- free from unce:tainty, the confolation which he profee
iendecl his funeral with every expreHion of grief. Ap- fed to derive from this fotlrce in the immediate profpeCl: 
£ln~hennve, however, for their own fafety, they Coon af· of death, leaves little room to doubt that he entertained 
t-erwards privately withdrew from the city, and took up a real ex.peCtati(lll of immortality: and there is rearon 
r.heir reGdeIlce in .difiant places. Several of them· vi/it· to believe that he was the only philofopher of ancient 
~d the philofoph€p Ellc1id of M'egara, hy wbDm they Greece whofe principles admitted of fuch an expe{t;:~ 
were kindly received. No foon'~rwas the unjufr cou- tion (fee M&TAFHYSICS, Part III. Chap. iv.) Of h;s 
demnation of Socrates known through Greece, than a moral i"yftem, which was in a high degree pure, and 
general indigno.tion was kindled in the minds of good founded o.n the furdt ba.tls, the reader will find a !hort 
men, who univerfally regretted that fo diftinguiihed an view in our article MORAL PflILOS·OPHY, nO 4. 
advocate for vir-tue fhoulcl have f<lnen a fHlIirice to jea- SOCRATES Was alfo the name of an eccleiialtical hif.. 
bmfy and envy. The Athenians themfelves, fo remark~ torian of the 5th century, bo'rn at Confl:antinople in the 
able fOT their caprice, who never knew the va-ltle of beginning of the reign of Theodofius: he pIOfe1fed the 
·their great men tillafter their death, f{lQn became fen-· law and pleaded at the bar, whence he obtained the 
:1ible of the folly as weJI as criminality of puttil!g to name of Schoifl/licur. He wrote anecclefiafl:ical hiftory 
death the man who bad been· the chief ornament of from the year 309, where Eufebius ended, down to 
their city and of the age, and turned their indignation 440; and wrote with gr.ealJ exacrnefs and judgment. 
2gainft his a.ccufers... Melitus was condemned,to death; An. edition of Eufebius and oocrates, in Greek and 
and Anytu<;, to efcape ;\, umiJar fate, went into volun· Latin, with 110te~ by Reading, was publilhed elt London 

. lary exile. To give a far.ther proof of the fmcerity of in 1720. 

their regret, the Athenians for a while intermpted pub- SODA, the name given by tbe French chemins to tl:.e 
Ijc buGnefs; decreed a general mourning; recalled the mineral alkali, which is found native in many parts of 
exiled friends of Secrates.; and ereCted a ftatue to his the world: it is obtained alfo from common f<lIt, and 
memory in one of-the moft frequented parts of the city. from the allies of the kati, a fpecies of falfoda. See AL. 

?His deat» happened in the firfl: year of Lhe 96th olym- KAI,I, nO 7. and CHEM"lS'1lR y-llldex • 
.. :piad, and in the JOth yealof his age. SOD:A. is alfo a name for a heat in .the fiomach or 

Socrates left behind him nothing in wr,i-ting;'. but heart-burn. See MEDJ~INE, l'IY 275-
lis illuftrious pupils Xenophon and Plato have in fome SODOM, formerly a town of Paleftine in Afia, fa· 
llifleafure fupplied this defect. The Memoirs of Socra. mous in Scripture for the wickednefs of its inhabitants, 
~s,., wr,iUen by X-enop'hoo, ai'prd), however,. a.much and their.deftruction by fire from heaven on accoun,t of 

that.;: 
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Sodomy, tftat wickeJnds. The place where it Good is now co
Sodor. vered by the waters or the Dead Sea, or the Lake Af
~-

phaltites. See ASPI1ALTITES. 
SODOMY, an unnatural crime, fo called from the 

city of Sod am, which was deftroyed by fire for the 
fame. The Levitical law adjudged thofe guilty of this 
execrable crime to death; and the civil law aligns the 
fame punilliment to it. The law 0f England makes it 
felony. There is no fiatute in Scotland againfi S0da
my; the libel of the crime is therefore founded on the 
divine law, and praCtice makes its punifhment to be 
burned alive. 

SODOR, a name always conjoined with Man, in 
mentioning the hi1bop of Man's diocefe. Conceming 
the origin and application of this word, very different 
opinions have been formed by the learned. Buchanan 
(lib. i. cap. 3+) fays, that before his time the name of 
Sodor was given to a town in the ifle of Man. In 
Gough's edition of Camden's Britannia (vol. iii. p. 701.) 
it is faid, that after the ille of Man was annexed to the 
.crown of England, this appellation was given to a fmall 
ifland within mufket-lhot of Man, in which the cathe
dral aands, called by the Norwegians the Eoltll, and by 
'the inhabitants the Petl. In fupport of this opinion a 
.chatter is quoted A. D. 1505, in which Thomas earl 
of Derby and lord of Man confirms to Huan Hdketh 
-billiop of Sodor all the lands, &c. anciently belonging 
to the bilhops of Man. " Ei:c1e!iam cathedralem {ancri 
·Germani in Holm Sodor vel Pete vocatam, ecc1efiam 
fancti Patricii ibidem, et locum prrefatum in quo ecc1e· 
fire pr~fatre fitre funt." The truth of either, or per. 
hap, of both, thefe accounts might be allowed; but 
neither of them are fufficient to account for the confi:mt 
conjun&ion of SodQr alld Man, in charters; regill:ers, 
and hiftories. If Sodo. was a fmall town or ifland be
longing to Man, it cannot be conceived why it is al
ways mentioned before it, or rather why it /bould be 
mentioned at all in fpeaking of a bifhop's diocefe. To 
fpeak of the bifhopric of Sodor and Man in this cafe 
would be as improper as it would be to call the bi
fhopric of Durham the bifhopric of Holy Itland and 
Durham, or the billiopric of Darlington and Durham; 
the former being a fmall illand and the latter a town 
he10nging to ,the county and diocefe of Durham. Nei
ther of thefe accounts, therefore, give a f;;ttisfactory ac
count of the o-riginal conjunCtion ot Sodor and Man. 

The ifland of lona was the place where the bifhop of 
tIle ifles refided, the cathedral church of which, it is 
faid, was dedicated to our Saviour, in Greek Soler, 
11ence SGtor(t{es, which might be corrupted into Sodo
rmfes, a name frequently given by Danifh writers to 
the wefiern ifles of Scotland. That we may be the 
more difpo[ed to accede to this GreciaR etymology, 
the advocates for this opinion tell us, that the name 
Ieo/umLiN, which is often applied to this iiland, is al[o 
of Greek e:KtraCiion, being derived from Columba, " a 
.pigeon;" a meaning that exactly correfponds to the 
Celtic word Cc/llm and the Hebrew word lana. We 
murt confers, however, that we have very little faith in 
the conjeCtures of etymologiLls, and think that upon no 
occafion they alone can eltabliih any fact, though when 
concurring with faCts they certainly tend to confirm 
and explall~ them. It is ol1ly from hifiorical· faCts that 
we can know to what Sodor was applied. 

It appears from the hifiory of the Orkneys, compiled 

by an old Hlandic writer, tranflated and enlarged by ~()dor 
Torfreus, that the lEbudre or Wefiern iflesof Scotland s ~ 
were divided into two clufters, Nordureys and Sudereys. ~ 
The Nordureys, which were feparated from the Sude-
reys by the point of Ardnamutchan, a promontory in 
Argylelhirc, conftfted of Muck, Egg, Rum, Canna, 
Sky, Rafay, Barra, South ma, North Uifi, Benbecu. 
la, and Lewis, including Harris, with :l great number of 
(mall ifles. The Sudereys were, Man, Arran, Butc, 
Cumra, Avon, Gid, Ila, Colonfay, Jura, Scarba, Mull, 
lona, Tiree, Coil, VIva, and other fmall iflands. All 
thefe, when joined together, and fllbjeCt to the fame 
prince, made up the kingdom of Man and the iiles. III 
the Norwegian language Suder and Norder, fignifying 
foulhern and northern, and ry or ay:m ifland. Whell 
the lEbudre were under one monarch, the feat of em-
pire was fixed in the Sudereys, and the Nordureys were 
governed by deputies; hence the former are much ot:' 
tener mentioned in hifiory than the latter; hence, too-, 
the Sudereys often comprehend the Nordureys, as in our 
days Scotland is fometimes comprehended under Eng-
land. Sudereys, or Suder, when anglicifed, became 
Sodor; and all the we!1ern lfle-s of Scotland being in-
cluded in one diocefe under the Norwegian princes, the 
bifhop appointe<l to fuperintend them wa~ called thebi . 
ihop of Man and the iiles, or the bithop ·of Sodor and 
Man. Sinc_e Man was conquered /'>y Edward III. it has 
been feparated from the other iiles, and its bifhops have 
exercifed no jUfifdiCtion over them. Should it now be 
afked, why then is the bifhop of Man aill called the bi-
!hop of Sodor and Man? we reply, that we have heell 
able to difcover no reafon; but luppofe the appellatioa 
to be continued in the fame way, as the title king of 
France, has been kept up by the king of Great Britain, 
for feveral centuries after the \ Englith w·ere entirely ell;-
pelled from France. 

SOFA, in the eaft,.a kind of alcove raifed half a 
foot above the floor of a chamber or other apartmeat. 
and ufed as the place of fiate, where vititors of difiinc
tion are received. Among the Turb the whole floor 
of their fl:ate-room~ is covered with a kind· of tapefirY-f 
and 011 the window-fide is raired a fofa or fopha, bid 
with a kind of matrafs, covered with a carpet much 
richer than the other~ On this carpet the Turks are 
feated, both men and women, like the taylors in Elw
land, crofs legged, leaning againft the wall, which is 
bolfl:ered with velvet, fattin, or other fiufF euitable tQ 
the feafon. Here they eat their meals; only layinrr .f!. 
ikin over the carpet to ferve as a table-cloth, and a 
round wooden board over all. covered with ,plates, &c. 

SOFALA, or CEFALA, a kingdom of Africa, lyin~ 
on the coaft of Mofambique) near Zanguebar. It ~ 
bounded on the north by Monomotapa; on the eafl 'by 
the Mofambique Sea; on the fout-h by the kingdom of 
Sabia; and on the weft by th3t of Manica. It con. 
tains mines of gold and iron, and a great number of ele
phants. It is g()verned by a king; tributary to the 
Portuguefe, who built a fort at the principal towu, 
which i~ of the fame name, and of great importance for 
their trade to the Eafi Indies. It is fe·~.teJ in a fm,!H 
iJhnd, near the mouth of a river.. E. Long. 35. 40. 
S. Lat. zOo 20. 

SOFFITA, or SOFiIT, in architecture, any ti:!lber 
ceiling formed of crofs beams of flying c-Jrnices, t]~:! 
fquare compartments or pa~nels of which ar;; ehrich~d 
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;:;·"(\1,11. with {culpturc,. paiming, or gildirig ~c fuch are thofe in finilhed medals and 'private coins. To enumerate aU the Soil, 

, n the palaces~of Italy, and in the ~partments of Luxem~ produCtions of this manufaCtory would be tedious (A). SoiffU:l$, 
~lt.o b P' .... I '1' MBl ~ ~ ourg at ans. , n a natlOna View, r O~l ton's undertakings are . 
. SOHlT A, or Sqffit, is alfd ufed for the unde~fide or-highly vahlable and important. By colleCting around 

face of an architrave; and more particularly f@r that of him arti!ts of Tarious defcriptions, rival talents havt: 
the corona or hf'mier, which the anCienu called"lacunar, been called forth;. <lod by fuccefli:ve competition have 
the French plafond, and we uiiJally the drip. It is en- been multiplied to an e:x;tent highly beneficial to the 
riched with com~Ftments of ,tofes ;. and in the Doric public~ The manual arts partook of the benefit, and 
order has 18,drops,. difpofed in. three ranks, fix in each,. i became proportionably improved. 
placed to the right of the gutta:~ at the bott;om of the A barren heath has been covered with plenty and 
triglyphs.· . population ; and Mr Boulton's works, which in the'ir 

SOFI, or SOPIH. See S0PHr. infancy were little ,known and attended to, now cover 
SOFTENING, in painting, the mixing,. and d~luting fevellal acres, gtve employment to more than 600 per~ 

of colours with the brufh or pencil. . fons, and are [aid ,to be the firf!: of their kind in Europe. 
SOHO~ the name of a fet of works, or mamIfaClory SOIL, the mould'covering the furface of the earth, 

of a -Variety of hard-wares, belonging to MrBbulton, ft· in which vegetables grow. It ferves as a· {upport for' 
tuated on the borders of Sta,/for-dfhire" within two miles ~egeta:bles, and as a refervoir for re~iving and commu:'
Q.f Birmingham; noW' fo }ufrly celebrated as to defence nicatil1g their nouriibment. . 
a fhort hiltorical detail~ Soils are commonly double or triple compounds of' 

About 30 years ago the premifes'confifted of it fmall the feveral reputed primttive earths, except the barytic 
mill and a few obfcure dwellings. Mr. Boulton, in COD- (fee EAR THS). The magncfian li~ewife fparingly oc
junCtion with Mr Fothergill, then his partner" at an ex- curs. The more fertile foils afford alto a fmall pro
pence of L. 9000, ereCted a handfome and extenfive portion of coally fubfl:ance arifing from putrefaa:ion~. 
Cl.difice, with a view of l!IanufaCturing metallic toy.. and fome tl7aces of marine acid and gyp[um. The vul. 
The firll produCbions confilled of buttons, buckles, gar divifiDn into day, chalk, fand, and gravel,. i!i well 
watch-chains, trinkets,- and fueh Other articles· as were undedl:ood~ Loam denotes any foil moderately adhe'~ 
peculiar to Birmingham~ Novelty, tafle. aid variety, five; and,. ~ccording to the i.ngredient that predomi. 
were, howevet", always confpicuotis·; and plated wares .. nates, it receives. the epithets of clayev .. chalky, fandy, 
known by the nam~ of Sheffield plate, eomprifing a or gravelly. The intimate mixture of cla"y with the 
great variety of ufeful and or,lamental articles, became oxydes of iron is called til!, and is of a hard conflfl:ence 
another permanent fubjeCl of manufaCture. and a dark reddifh colour. Soils are found byanalyfis 

To open channels for the confumption of !!hefe com- to contain their earthy ingredients in very different pro. 
modities, all. the Ror;them part of Europe was explored pot'tions. According to M .. Giobert, fertile mould in 

, by the mercantile partner Mr Fothergill.. A wide and the vicinity of TUllin,. where the fall df rain amounts 
e.xtenfive correfpondence was thus. ellabl'fhed, the un- yearly to 40. inches, afford'S fDr each JOO parts, from 
dertaking became well known~ arid the manufaCturer, 77 to 79 of filex, from 8to 14 ef argill,. and from S 
by becoming his own merchant, eventually enjoyed a to 1 z of calx; belides about one-half of carbonic mat
double profit. ter, and nearly an equalweigbt of gas,. partly car,bonie 

Impelled by an ardent attachment to the· arts, and and' partly hy:drocarbonic. The fame experimen~er re
by the patriotic ambition of forming his favoui"ite Soho prefents the compofition of banen foils in fimilar fi:ua~ 
into a fruitful feminary of arti rts,. the proprietor extend· tions to be from 42 to 88 per cent:: of filex. from 20 to 
cA his views; and men of tarte otnd talents were now 30 of argill, and from 4 to 20 of calx.. The celebrated 
fought ror, and liberally patronifed. A fuccefsful imi. Bergman found rich foils in the valleys of Sweden, 
tat ion of the French 9.r moulie ornaments, confifl:ing of where the annual quantity, of rain is 24 inches, to con
vafes, tripods, candelabra, &c. &c. extended the cele- tain, for each 100 parts, 5.6 of filiceous fand, 14 of ar
brity of the works. Serv ices of plate and other works gill~ :md 30 of cal1!i;. I n the clima,t~ of Paris, where the 
in filver, both maffi,ve and, airy, w.ere added •. and, an average fall of rain is, 20 inches, f¢rtile mixtures, ac-
affay office was ellabli!hed in Birmingham. cording to M. Tillet" vary. from 46 to 52 per cent. of." 

Mr Watt, the ingenious improver of the fie;,m en· filex., and from II to 17 of argill, with 37 of calx. 
gine, is now in partneriliip with M.r Boulton; and they Hence it ap~ears that in dry countries rich e;trths are of' 
carryon at Sohu a ma!1ufaC1ory of !learn-engines, not a c10fer texture, and c0ntain more of the calcareous i:1-
lefs beneficial to the pnblicthan lunative to themfdves. gredient, with lef" of the filiceous. Mr Arthur Young 
This valuable machine, the natnre and excellences of ha; dikovered, that the value of fertile land~ is nearly 
which are defcribes in another place (fee STEAM-Engine), proportioned to the quantities of gas which equal 
;Mr Boulto.n propofed to apply to the operation of coin. weights< of their f ,il afford ~y, diftiUation. See AGRI~ 
ing, and fuitable "pparatus was ereCted at a great ex· eu L '-UR E, n~ 24. and lIS. 
pence, in the hope of being erpployed by government SOIS~ONS; an ancient, large, and confiderable cit}!'· 
to make a new copper.coinage for the kingdom. Ar- of Fr ance, in the department of Aifne and late province. 
tias of merit were engaged; and fpecimens of exquifite of SoitTonnois" It was-the capital of a kingdom of the 
delicacy were exhibited; but as flO national coina ge fa:me name, under the fira: raGe of the French.mon<lrchs. 
~~$ taken f1<).ce, the works are employed, ul'0n Ugh It contains about, 12;000 inhabitants, and is l'l billiop's. .. 

[.;e. 

(A) It was at this F1ace~ in. the year 1772) that Mr Eg.into,n invented. his expeditio.us melhod ofcopying.:
!:~,\.\re~ in oil. 
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fee. The environs are charming, but, the nreets are is a l1endcr C!imLi:1g plant, riling to {i): or m,'re (let iIi ~ol.nIH 
narrow, and tIle houfes ill-built. The fine cathedral height. The leaves are generally oval, poinkd, and of ___ -V-~ 
has one of the mofl: conliderable chapters in the king. a deep green colour; the flowers hang in bofe clul1ers, 
dom; and the bi£hop, when the archbi£hop of Rheims at a purple colour, and divided into five poirlt"d leI'" 
was abfent, had a right to crown the king. The came, ments. The·calyx is purple, pedifl:ent, and Jivi.ded i;~. 
though ancient, is not thal in which the kings of the to nve. TLe Jive- filaments are Ihort, black, and inl~ned 
firft race relided. Soiffons is feated in a very plea Cant int(i) the tu,be of the corolla. The an. h erre yellow, erdt ~ 
and fertile vaHey, on the river Aifne, 30 miles wefl: by and united in a' point as u[ual in this genus. The fl:rk 
north of Rheims, and 60 north eall of P-aris. E. Loag. h long, and- terminates. in an obtufe fl:igma. The berry. 
3. 2 4-. N. Lat. 4-9. 23. when ripe, is red,-and,contain- many nat ydlowifll feeds,' 

SOK.E, or SDK. See SOCAGE. It,: grows in hedges well [upplied with wat~r, and 
SOK.EI\IANS. See 50c and SOCA.GE. flowers about the end of June. 011 chewiugthe routs, 
SOL, in mulic, the firil: note on the g;lmut, ut, re, we firfl: feel a bitter, then a fweet, tafl:e:- lJence the. 

mi,ja,jJ!,la. See GAMUT. name •.. ,. The berries are [aid to be p'lifonous, and ma.y 
SOL, or Sou, a French coin m:.de up of copper mix. eafily be millaken. by children for currant~.. Thejlipite; 

ed with a little tilver, and is worth upwards of an Eng- or younger branc-hes- are direCted for ufe, and m ly be 
li£h halfpenny, or the 23d part of an Englifh £hilling. employed either fre£h or dried: they £hould be gather
The fol when firQ fl:ruck was equal in value to 12 de- ed.in the autumn. This plant is generally given in de.
niers Tournois, whence it was alfo called t/OUZ.(/ill, a name coCtion or inf-u(]on. Razou direCts the following; Take 
it 'llil1 retains,thu" its ancient value be changi:d ; the fol dried duh:amara twigs half a dram, and pour upon it J.5 
haying been fince augmented by three denier" and rcrl1ck ounces of fpring water, whi-ch r.1ull: be boiled down to", 
with a puncheon of a flour-de-lis, to make it current for 8 ounces; then lhain it. Three or four tea froonfuls tC' 
• 5 deniers. Soon after the old fuls were coined over be taken every four hours, diluted with, milk to prc\"ent 
again, and both old and new were indifferently made its exciting a naufea. Several authors take notice, that 
current for 15 deniers.. In 1709, the value of the fame the dulcamara, partakes of the milder powers of til,," 
fols was raifed to 18 deniers. Towards the latter end nightfuade, joine-l to a re~olvent and faponacetJus quali-. 
of the reign of Louis XIV. tpe fol of 1.8 denip.rs was ty-; hence it promotes the fecretions of urine, fweat t 

again lowered to 15; and by the late king it wa& re- the menfes, and lochia. It -is recommended in a \-arietr 
duced to the original value of 12. 'Vhat it is at pre· of diJorders ; but particularly in rheumatifms, obfiruCt
Cem pofierity may perhaps difcover. ed menfes, ,al).d lochia; aUo in fome obfl:inate cutaneous, 

The Dutch have alfo two kinds of fols: the one of difeafe c• _ , 

fIlver, calledfo!.r de grOJ, and likewife fchellillg ; the other 2 The NigrlH1Jr CDmmon in many places in Britain' 
of copper, called alfo thejuJver. about dunghills and waite place,. It rifes to about two 

SOL, the Sun, in aUrollomy. a!lrology, &c. See feet in height. The {talk herbacecus, the leaves alter~ 
ASTRONOMY, pqfJim. nate, irregulady oval, indented, and dothed with foft 

SOL, in chcmiltry, i~ gold; thus called from an opi- ha:rs. The fluwers are whit.e; the berries black and 
tlion that this metal is in a particular manner under the fhining. It appears to po/refs the deleterious qualitie3 
influence of the fun.. of the other night£hades in a velY high degree, and even 

SOL, in heraldry, denotes Or, the golden colour in the fmeH of the plant is faid to calife Heep. The bel'. 
the arms of fovereign princes. rres are equally poifonoLls with the klves; cauling Ctll"-· 

SOLlEUS, or SOLEUS, in anatomy, one of the ex· dia/gia, and ,,',firi:<1J1, and violent diUortions of the limbs. 
tcnfor mufcles of the foot, riling from the upper and in children. Mr Getaker in 1757 recommended its in-
hinder parts of the tibia and fibula. ternal ufe in old fares, in fcrofulouo and cancerous ul'cers~. 

SOLAN-GOOSE, in ornithology. See PELICANUS.. cutaneous eruptions, and in drop(]es. He fays, that one-
SOLANDRA, in botany: A. genus of plants be:.- graininfufedin an ounce ofwaterfometimes produceda. 

longing to the c1afs of m01fPdelphia, and to the order of confiderab~e etIett; that in the dofe of two or three 
polyardria; and j'l the natural i)-fl:em arranged under gr,lins it fddom failed to evacuate the 51 fI: pafTages, to in
the 38th order, Tricocce£. The calyx is fimple;_ the creafe vcry fenlibly the difcharges by the Ikin and kid. 
capfule oblong, wreathed, and five celled; the feeds are neys,and fumetimes to occafion headach,drowfinefs, gid
many, difpoLd in cells in a double order. The valves dinef~, and dimnefs of fight. Mr Broomfield declares, 
after maturity are divdr;cated, even to the bafe, and that in cafes in which he tried this folanum, they were 
winged inwards by the partition. The only fpecies is much aggravated by it; and that in one cafe in the 
the Lobatrr .. , This genus was {irLl: named Solandra, in dofe. of one grain it proved mortal to one of his pa. 
honour of Dr Solander, by Murray in the 14th editiGn tients; therefore he contends its ufe is prejudic;a.l. This-
of the Syflema Vege!aui/iu>Jl., opiniun feems t"c:11y to be c0nfirmed, as it is now' Ile-

SOLANUM. in botany: A genus of the mOllog,wa yer given internally. In ancient tinJes it was emphy. 
order, belunging to the penlondria clafs of plants; and ed externally as a difcutient and anodyne in fome CLlt::~ 
in the natural method rankif.lg under the 28th order, neous affeCtions, tumefactions (,f the glands, ule,ers, ar:J. 
j,urid,,". The calyx is inferior; the corolla is rotate" diforders of the eyes. The fllanum nignml trubrlil.'lJ a 
and gC;lerally monophyl'oLls; the fruit a berry, bilocu. native of the WeU Indies, is called gumd by the ne
tn, and cOl\;ail:ing many fmall and flat feeds. Of this groe<:. It is fo far from having.any deleteTiollS qua';' 
genus there are 66 (p_cies, m0f1: of them natives of the lity, that it is daily ferve~ up at t,lb1e as greens or fp;n~ 
:Eait alld \\\;11 I!.d,es. The muLl: remarkable of which nage. It has an agreeable bitter tafl:e. 
al e the following. 3' LJc''i'eIcum, the love-apple, or tomato, cult;vated 

~. The D::k."i/ara, a native Qf BritiJw and of Af.ric~ in gardeils in the warmer r..:rts of Europe and in all t.o· 
. }J~c;, 1 
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Solanum pical countries. The fralk is herbal:eous, the leaves very nice works, inllead of tin, they fornetimes ure a SolJering. 

" pinnateJ, oval, pointtd, and deeply divided. The flowers quantity of GIver. Solder for tin is made of two-thirds ~--
~ are on·fimple ram";: they are fmall and yellow. The of tin and one of lead, or of equal parts of each; but 

berry is of the fize of a plum; they are fmooth, where the work is any thing delicatl!, as in organ pipes, 
111ining, Coft; and are either of a yellow or reddifh co- where the junCl:ure is fca.!ce difcernible, it is made of 
loor. The tomato is in daily nfe; being either boiled one part of bifmuth and· .three parts of pewter. Th~ 
in foups or broths, or ferved up boiled as garniiliesto pewterelrs ufe a kind of folder made with two parts of 
Belli-meats. tin and one of bifmuth ; this compofltion melts with the 

4. Melongena, the -egg-plant, 0<1" vege1:able egg. This leafr heat of any of the folders; 
:;s alfo cultivated in gardens, p~rticularly in Jamaica. It Silver folder is that which is m:;tde of two parts of 
feldom rifes above a foot in height. The {talk js her •. filver and one of brafs, and ufed in foldering thofe me.; 
baceons a71d fmooth; the lea'Ves oval and downy; the tals. Spelter folder is made of one part of bra[s-and 
:ilowers are large and blue; the fruit is as big, and very two of fpelter or zinc, and is ufed by the braziers and 
>like, the egg of a gvofe. It is often ufed boiled as a copperfmiths for foldering braIs, copper, and iron. This 
vegetable along with animal food or butter, and fuppo- fold-er is improved by adding to each ounce of it one 
fed to be aphrodifiac and to cure frerility. pennyweight of {jlver; 'but as it does not melt withOlilt 

5. Lor-gum. This plant is alfo herbaceo1.[s, but grows a confiderable degree of heat, it cannot be ufed whell 
much ranker than d1e foregoing. The flowers<!.re blue; it is inconvenient to heat the work red-hot; in which 
and the fruit is fix or eight inches long, and propor. cafe copper and brafs are foldered with filver. . 
tionally thick.. It is boiled and eaten at table as the Though fpelter folder be much cheaper than filver-
egg-plant. folder, yet workmen in many cafes prefer the latter. 

6. T u.berofom, the common potato. See POTATO. And Mr Boy Ie informs us, that he has found it to run 
SOLAR, foroething belonging to the SUN. with fo moderate a heat, as not much to endanger the 
SOLAR-SpotS. See ASTROJOoMy-!ndeliC. melt.ing of the delicate parts of the work to befoldered; 
SOLDAN. See S.ULTAN. and if well- made, this filver fdder will lie even upon the 
SOLDANELLA, in botany! A genus of plants ordinary kind itfelf; and fo fill up thofe little cavities 

belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and or&+ of 11Iono- that may chance to be left in the firll: operation, whicla 
gynia; and in thenatural·fyfrem arranged under the is ~ot eafily done without a folder more eaftly fufible 
21 fr order, PrecidJ. The corolla is campanulatedl;-the than the firft madeufe of.· As to iron, it is fufficient 
border being 'Very ~nely cut into a great many feg- that it be heated to·il. white heat, and the two extremities~ 
ments. The capfule is unilocular, and it$ apex poly- in this frate, be hammered together; by which means 
-dentate. they become incorporated one with the other. 

SOLDER, SODDER, or SQder,a metallic or mineral SOLDERING, thejo.iningand fafrening together of 
compofition ufed in foldering or joining tog~ther other two pieces of the fame met::.l, or of two different metal~ 
-:metals. by the fufion and applicatioTI of fome metallic compofl-

Solders are made .ef gold, lilver, capper, tin, bifmtith, tion on the extrerni~ies of the metals to be joined. 
-and lead; ufually obferving, that in the coml'olition 'To folder -upon fih-er,· brafs, or iron: Take mver, 
there be fome of the metal that is to be foldered mixed five- pennyweights; brafs;' four pennyweights; melt 
with fome higher and finer metals. Goldfmiths ufually ther.n together tor foft folder, which runs foonefl:. Take 
make four kinds of folder, viz. folder of eight, where filver, five pennyweights; copper, three pennyweights; 
to' feven parts of fllv:er there is one of brafs or copper; melt them together for hard folder. Beat the folder 
folder of fix, where only a fixth part is copper; folder thin, and lay it on the place to be foldered, which mufr 
of four, and folder ()[ three. It is the mixture of cop- be firfr fitt6d and bound together with wire as ()ccafion 
per in the folder that makes taifed plate come always requires; then take- borax in powder, and temper it 
.cheaper than flat. like pap, and lay it upon the folder, letting it dry; 

As mixtures of gold with a little copper are found then cover it with live coals, and blow, and it will 
to melt with -lefs heat thaa pure gold itfeJf, . thefe mix- run immediately; take it p?efently out of the fire, and 
tures ferve as folders for gold: two pieces of fine gold it is done. It is to be obierved, that if any thing is to 
ar~ foldered by gold that has a [mall admixture of cop- be foldered in two places, which cannot well be done :;tt 
per; and gold alloyed with copper is foldered by fuch one time, you mufrfirfl: folder with the harder folder, 
~lS is alloyed with more <:opper! the workmen add a and then with the foft; for if it be firf!: done with the 
little filver as well as copper, and vary the proportions foft, it will unfolder agZl.in before the other is fafrened. 
of the two toone another, fo as to make the colour of Let it be obferved. that if you would not have your 
the folder correfpond as nearly as may be to that of the folder run about the piece that is to be foldered, you 
piece. Amixture of gold and copper is alfo a folder mull: rub fuch places over with chalk-In the foldering 
for fine copper as well as for fine gold. Gold being either of gold, filver, copper, or either of the metals 
particularly difpofed to unite with iron, proves an ex- !lbove mentioned, there is generally u[ed borax in P0W
,cellent folder for the tiner kinds of iron and freel infrru- der, and fometimes TOlin. As to iron, it is fufficient 
ments. that it be heated red-hot, and the two extremities thus 

The folder ufed by plumbers is made of two pounds hammered together, by which means they will become 
-of lead to one of block:tin. Its goodnef.~ is tried by incorporated with each -other. For the flner kinds of 
melting it., and pouring the bignefs of a crown piece on iron and freel infl:ruments, however, gold proves an ex
a table; for, if good, there will arife little bright fhining cellent folder. This metal will dilfolve twice or thrice 
.fiars therein. The folder for copper is made like that its weight of iron in a degree of heat very far lefs t'han 
IGf the ,plumbers.; only with. co,pper and tin.j and for that in which iron itfdf melts; hence if a fmall plate of 

gold 
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St'Jldid gold is wrapped round the parts to be joined, and af- as the creature is noutifhed by means of falt-water ; but 50Teul'e, 

N terwards melted by a blow.pipe, it llrongly unites the it is very evident, that if a little faIt be firc:wed up0n Solfaitl~,. 
~ pieces together -without any injury to the inllrument thefe pipes in a fi£h taken out of its habitation, it will ~ 

however delicate. corrode the joinings of the lil1;s, and cften make one 
SOLDIER, a military man lilled to ferve a prince or more joints drop 0ff': the creature, to avoid this mif~ 

01' llate in conti deration of a certain daily pay. chief, arifes out of its hole, and throws off the faIt, and 
SOLDIER-Crab. See CANCtR. then retires back again. The ufe of thefe pipes to the 
Frejh Water SOLDIER. See STRATIOTES. animal is the fame with that of many other pip~s of a: 
SOLE, in the manege, a fort of horn under a horfe's like kind in other fhell-fifh; they all ferve to take in 

foot, which is r,/Uch more tender than the other horn that water: they are only a continuatiJn of the outet 
encompalfes the foot, and by reafon of its-hardnefs is pro- membrane of the fifh, and fcrve indifferentty for taking 
perly called the horn or h()oj. in and throwing out the water, one receiving, and the 

SOLE, in ichthyology. See PLEURONECTES. other difcharging it, and either anfwering equally \l'dl 
SOLEA. See SAN1ML and SHOE. to their purpofe. See A"ijtJal lIJr)TIO.Y. 

SOLECISM, in grammar, a falfe manner of {peak- This filll was ufed as food by the ancients; :;llld 
j.ng, contrary to the rules of grammar, either in refpeCl: Athenreus, from Sophron, fpeaks of it as a great de
of declenfion, conjugation, or fyntax.-The word is licacy, and particularly grateful to widows. It is often 
Greek, troJ...J"Jtrp..!,@v, derived from the Soli, a people of ufed as food at prefent, and is brought up to t:: 'lIe fried 
Attica, who being tranfplanted to Cilicia, loft. the pu- in eg-gs. 
lity of their ancient tongue, and became ridiculuus SOLEURE, a canton of Swilferland, which hold~ 
to the Athenians for the improprieties into whh:h they the J lth rank in the Helvetic confederacy, into which. 
feU. it was admitted ill the year 148 r. It fi:retches partIr 

SOLEMN, wmethi-ng performed with much pomp, through the plain, and partly along the chains of the 
¢er.emony~ and expence. Thus we fay, folemn fealls, Jura, and contains about 50,000 inhabitants. It is 35 
folemn funerals, folemn games, &c.-In law,jolemn fig. miles in length from north to (outh, and 35 in breadth 
nifies fomething authentic, or what is clothed in all its from eall to well. The foil for the moll part is exceed. 
formalities. ingly fertile in corn; and the difi:riEts within the Jura 

SOLEN, RAZOR-SHEATH, or Knife-handle Shell; a _abound in excellent pallures. The trade hath of the 
genus belonging to the clafs of 'Vermes, and order of town and canton is of little value, althcugh they are 
td/acea. The animal is an afcidia. The IbeH is bivalve, very commodiou!ly fituated for an extentive commerce., 
oblong, and opening at both fides: the hinge has a tooth It is divided iuto 11 bailiwicks, the inhabitants of which 
fbaped like an awl> bent back~ often double, not in{ert- are all Roman Catholics except thofe of the bailiwick of 
ed into tbe oppotite !hell; the rim at the fides rome- Buckegberg~ who protefs the reformed religion. The 
what worn away, and has a horny eartilagiBous hinge. fovel'eign power refides in the great council, which. 
There are 23 fpecies. Three of tJ;em, viz. the liliqua, comprifing the fenate or little council of 36, confills of 
vagina, and enfi~, are found on the Britifh coa.lls, and 10Z members, chofen by the fenate in equal proportions 
lurk in the (and near the low-water mark in a per pen. from the II tribes or companies into which the ancient 
dicular direCtion. When in want of food they elevate hurghers are dillributed ; and, owing to the dillinEtion 
one end a little above the furface, and protrude their between the ancient and the new burghers (the former 
bodies far out of the {hell. On the apf·roach of dan- cGnGllin~ of only 85 families) the government is a com
ger they dart deep into the fand, fometimes two feet at plete ariit,'cracy. 
leall. Their place is known by a fmall d~mple on the S::JLEURE, an ancient and extremely nea:t town of 
furfacc. Sometimes they are dug out with 2 lbovel ; at Swilferland, capital of the canton of the fame I1ame. It:!. 
ether times they are taken by'firiking a barbed dart contains about 4000 inhabitants, and is pleafantly feat
fuddenly into them. 'Vhen the fea is down, thefe fifh ed on the Aar, which here expands into a noble river .. 
llfually run deep into the fapd; and to bring them up, Among the .molt remarkable object's of curiolity in this 
the common cllilom is to throw a little faIt into the town is the new. chu'l"ch of 8t Urs, which was begun 

. holes, on which the fi.fh raifes itfelf, and in .a,few mi- in 1762 and finifhed in 177'Z. Ii: is a noble edifice oC 
nutes appears at the mouth of its lwle. When half the a whitifb grey. /lone,.drawn from the neighbouring quar
{hell is difcovered, t.he fi{qerman has nothing more to ries, which admits a poliili, and is a fpecies of rude mar" 
do than to take hold of it with his fingers and draw it hIe. The lower part of the building; is. of the Carin
out: but he muft. be cautious not to lofe the occafion, thian, the upper of the Compofite order.. The fa<,:aJe, 
for the creature' does not continue a moment in that which confills of a portico, furmounted by an ele~ani: 
fiate; and if by any means the fifherman has touched tower, prefents itfelf"finely at the extremity of the prin
it, and letit flip away,. it is gone for ever; for it will cip ... l fireet. It coll at leafi L. 80,000, a cnnfidcrable. 
not be decoyed again out of its hole by falt.; fo that fum for fuch a fmall republic, whofe revenue fc::\.rcely 
there is then 110 way of getting it but by digging un- e!Oceeds L. 12,000 a year. Soleure is. furrounded by 
der it, and throwing it up with the fand. The filli. has regular Hone fortifications, and'is 20 miles north north. 
two pipes, each compofed of four or five rings or por- eall of Bern, 27 fouth fouth-well of BaDe, and 45 welt 
tions of a hollow cylinder, of unequal lengths, joined of Zurich. E. Long. 7. 2.0. N •. Lat •. 47. 15. 
one to another; and the places where they join are SOLFAING, in mufic, the naming or pronouncing 
marked by a number of fine fireaks or rays. Now the the feveral notes of a.fong.by the fyllables ut,.r:, mi,/a,. 
r,eafon why the faIt makes thefe creatures come up out /0/, &c. in learning to Gng it. 
Gf their holes, is, tba.t it giv~~ .th~m violent pain, and Of the f\lven notes in tbC;!French fcale .!.It, re, .mi, fa. 
"v,en corrodes thefe pIpes. 1 IllS 1~ Comewhat firange, [o!1 la, I, onIr four are ufed among, us III fingmg, as, 
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- It ' , ,. I l 'b' ffi' •• \' • Ii . ;:,o'p.I:W, 1111, fa, jii, a'; t elr 0 .1ce IS pnncI,la"y. 'In I.ngm::;, 

.f:,ol~a.terrd.. that by applyin<>" them to evay no:e oft!1C fcale, It may 
- ...... ~ b l' h . b h' a not c,nly be pronounceu Wit mc,re e,lk, ut c'lellY 

that by th :'m the tones and femitones of the natural 
{c;tle may be better marked out and dillinguifhed. 1'h;s 
Jefign is obtained by the four fyl1ables fa, fil, la, mi, 

. Thus frem fa to /01 is a tone, alfo from jut to la, and 
from la to mi, witlwu~ diftinguifh!ng the greater or lefs 
tone; .but from la to fa, alfo from mi to fa, is only a 
femitone. If then thefe be applied in this order, fa, fot, 
! I,fa, Jol, la, mi, fa, &c. they exprefs the natural fe~ies 
from C; and if that be repeated to a fecond or third 
GCl:ave. we fee by them how to e).'prefs all the different 
orders of tones .and femitones in tl1e diatonic fcale; and 
!till above mi will ftand fa, fil, la, and below it the fame 
inverted la, Jol, fa, and one mi is always diftant from 
,another an oCl:ave; which cannot be faid of any of the 
reft, bec'aufe after mi afcending come always fa, Jol, la, 
·v.hich are repeated invertedly dercending. , ' 

To concerve the ufe of this, it is to be remembered, 
,that the lirft thing in lea:n;ng to fing; is to make one 
raife a fcale of notes bv tones and femitone3 to an oc

'tave, and de:fcen,j agai~ by the fame; and then to rife 
.and fall by greater intervals at a leap, as thirds and 
;fourths, &Co andtQ do all this by beginni.ng at notes of 
different pitch. Then thofe notes are reprefented by 
lines and fpaces" to which thele fyllables are applied, 
and the learners taught to name eath line and [pace 
ttJerebv, which makes what wecall flT/aing; the n(e 
where~f is, that while chey are le'arningto tune the de· 

.grees and intervals of found expreifed by notes on a line 
or fpace, or learning a fong to which no words are ( ap
'plied, they may not (Jnly do it .the better by means of 
.al ticulate founds, but chiefly that by knowing 'the 
.tlegrees and intervals expreifedby thoie fyllabks; they 
may more readily know the places of the femitones, and 
the true diilance of the notes. See the article SING
. .lNG. 

SOLF A TERRA. a mountain of Italy in the king
~(;m of Naples, and Terra di Lavoro. Thi» mountam 
appears evidently to have been a volcano in ancient 
times; and the foil is yet fo hot, that the workmen em
,ployed there in making alum need nothing elfe belides 
,the heat of the ground for evaporating their liquids. 
Of this mountain we have the following account by Sir 
\Vi1liam Hamilton. "Near Aftruni (another ttloun

"tain, formerly a volcano likewife) rifes the Solfaterra, 
which not only retains its cone and crater, but much 
'1Jf its former heat. In the plain within the crater, 
fmoke iffues from many parts. as alfo from its fides: 
bere, by means of /tones and tiles heaped ov~r the cre-

, vices, through which the fmoke paKes, they coHeCl: in 
an a u~ward manner what they call fide armoniaco; 
and from the fand of the plain they extratl: fulphur and 
alum. This fpot, well attended to, might certainly 
",roduce a good revenue, whereas I do?bt if they have 
t11itherto ever cleared L. ~·oo a-year by It. The hollow 

I 

found produced by throwing a heavy ftone en the plai:t 50lk-rn. 
of the crater of the Solfaterra, fcems to indicate that it n 
is fupported hy a fort of arched natural vault; and one ,",k!. 
is induced to lhink that there is a pool of water belleatll --~ 
this vault (which boils by the heat of a fubt.err d.. 

neous fire !till deeper), by the \'ery moi!l fic:am that 
iffues from tte cracks in the r,l«in of the Solf.lterra, 
which, like that of boiling water, runs olI a f word or 
knlfe, pr<;!fented to it, in great drops. On the outlide, 
and at Lhe f,)ot of t~le coae of the Solfaterra, tlW~Hcls 
the la:,e of Agnano, water rullies out' of the ro::ks fo 
hot as to raife Lhe qU1ckfilver in Fahrenheit's thermo-
meter to the degree of hoiling water (A); a faa of 
which I was myielf an eye-witnefs. Tl~is place, well 
worthy the obfervation of the curi0us, has been taken 
little notice of; it is called the Piji:iarel/i. Th~ corn-
man people of Naples have great faith in the efficacy ef 
this w,lter; and ma.!<e much uf7 of it in all cutaneous di~ 
order;, as well as for another diforder that prevails here.. 
It [e;:ms to be impregnated chiefly with fulpbur and 
alum. \Vheu you approach your ear to the rocks of 
'the Pifciarelli, from whence this water oozes, you hear 
a horrid hoiling noire, which feems to proceed from 
the huge cauldron that may be fupp(;fed to be under 
the plain of rhe Solfaterra. On tlle other fide of the 
Solfaterra, next the fea, there is a rock which has com
municated with the rea, till part of it was cut away to 
make the road to Puzzole; this was undoubtedly a con-
fiderable lava, that ran· from the Solfaterra when it was 
an active 'Volcano. Under this rock of lava, which is 
mnre than 70 feet high, there is a !tratum of pumice 
ard allies. This ancient lava is about a quarter. of a 
mile broad; yem meet with it abruptly before you come 
in fight of Puzz0le, and it finillic5 as abruptly within 
about 100 paces of the town.. The ancient r.ame of 
the Solfat~rra was Forum Vulcani; a ftrong proof of its 
origin from fubterraneous fire. The degree of heat 
that the Solfaterra has preferved for fc) many ages, 
feems to have calcined the Rones upon its cone and in 
its crater, as they are very white and crumble eafily in 
the hottell: parts. See CHEMISTRY, nO 656. 

SOLICITOR, a perfon employed to take care of 
and manage fuits depending in the courts of law or 
equity. Solicitors are within the ftatute to be fworn, 
and admitted by the judges, before they are allowed to 
pcatl:ice in our courts, in like manner as attorneys. 

"There is alfo a great officer of the Ja,w, next to the ~r.itml 
attorney-general; who is /ty led the king's folicitor-ge- SohCltor
neral; who holds his office by patent during the king's General 
pleafure, has the care and concern of managing the 
king's affairs, and ha.s fees for pleading, befides other 
fees arifing by patents, &c. He attends on th.e privy
council; and the attorney-general and he were anciently 
reckoned among the officers of the exchequer; they 
have their audience, and come within the b.lr in all 
other courts." 

SOLID, inphilofophy, a body whofe parts ate fo 
firmly 

(.A) " I have remarked, that after a great fall of rain, the degree of heat in this water is mucn lefs.; 
'''';lich will account for what Padre Torre fays (in his book, intitled Hijioire et PhenomeneJ au Vejuve), that 
when he tried it in co,mpaQY with Monfieur de.1\ Condamine, the degree of heat, upon Reauil1ul'S thermo

:lIleter, was 6S-O. 
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fotid. firmly canneCl:ed togethet;, as .not eamy to gin way or 

t flip from each other; in which fenfe JolM /lands or-pofed 
~olidity. to fluid. 
~ Geometricians define a folid to be the thirdfpecies 

cf m<lgni~ude, or that which has three dimenfions, vi~. 
l~ngth~ breadth, and thicknefs or depth. 

Solids are commonly divided tnto regular and irregu
lar. The regular folios ate thoie terminated br regular 
and equal planes, and are only five in number, viz. ehe 
tetrahedron, which confilts of four equal triangles; the 
cube or hexahedron, ·of fix eqmtl fquares; the odahe
dron, of eight eq\lal triangles; the "dode~ahedron, of 
twelve; and the icollhedron, of twent,· equal triangles. 

The irregular folids are almoll infinite, comprehend
ing all filch as do not "come under the definitioll of re
gular Jolids; as the fphere, cylinder, cone, parallelo
gram, priim, parallelopiped, &c. 

SOLIDS, in ,matomy, :lre the 'bone!>, ligaments, mem
branes, mufcles, nerves, and velfels, &c. 

The foliq p:uts of the body, though equally compo. 
f:J of velfe!s, are different with regard to their conGa
cace; fome being hard and others foft. The hard, as 
the bones and cartilages, give firmnefs and attitude to 
the body, and fuftain tbe other parts: the foft tarts, 
either alone or tog-ether with the hard, ferve to execute 
the animal funCtions. See ANATOMY. \,,1 

SOLIDAGO, in botany: A genus of plants be
longing to ~e clafs of /jllgenpa, and to the order of 
po/ygamia (uperflua; and in the natura! fyCtem ranging 
under the 49th order, Compo/itre. The receptacle is na
ked; the pappus fimple; the radii are <ommonly five; 
the {cales of the cal}' x are imbricated and curved inward. 
There are 14 fpecies; fempervirens, canadenfis. altiffi. 
rna, lateriflora, bicplor, hnceolata, crefia, mexicana, flex
icaulis, Jatifolia, virgaurea,minuta, rigi.da, noveboracen
fis., Among thefe there is only one fpecies, which is a 
native of Britain the virgatlrea, or golden rod, which 
grows frequently in rough mountaiuous pallures and 
woods.' The ftems are br:anched, and vary from fix 
inches to five feet high, but their common height is 
abollt a yard. The leaves are a little hard and rough 
to the touch; the lower ones oval-lanceolate, generally 
a little ferrated and f'lpponedon footllalki, thofe on 
the ftalks nre elliptical; the flowers are yellow, and 
grow in {pikes frQl1l the alae of the leaves; the fcales of 
the calyx are lanceolate, .of uneq'lallength, and of a 
pale green colour; the female florets in the rays are 
from five to eight in number; the hermaphrodite flowers 
in the difc from ten to twelve. There is a variety of 
this frecies called- cf.lmbriftf· to be found on rocks from 
fix inches to a foot high. 

SOLIDITY, that property of matter, or body, hy 
.. :bich it excludes all other bodies from the place which 
itfelf poilefres; and as it \\rould be abl11rd to {uppofe 
that two bodies could polfers one and the fame place at 
the fame time, it follows, that the [of tell bodies are 
equally folid with the harde(\:. See METAPHYSICSt n~ 

44· 173· &c.. . 
Am~ng geometricians, the f61idity .of a body denotes 

the quantity or rpace contained in it, and is calleR alfo 
its folid con\fnts. 

The folidityof a cube, prifm, cylinder, or parallelo
piped, is had' by multiplying its baGs into its height. 
The folidity of a pyramid .or cone is had by mul
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tiplying either the whole bafe into a thiTd' part of Soliloquy; 
the height, or the whol. height into a third part of the Soliman .. 
bafe. , ~ 

SOLILOQ!}Y, a :reafoning. or difcourfe which a; 
man holds with himfelf; or, more properly, according 
to Papias, it is a dilcourfe byway of 31Hfwer to a que-
tion that a man propafes to himfelf.' ' 

S{;)liloquies are beco~e very common on t.l;e mo
dern fiage; yet )!othil;lg' ~an be III ore , in:lrtificial/or 
more unnatural, than an aCtor's making long fpeeches 
to himfelf, to c()nvey his intentions to the audience., 
'Vh€re fuch difcoveries are necelIary {:o be made, the 
poet fh.ould fl\thcr take care to give the dramatic per
fons fuch .confidants tlS may neceifarily {haTe" their iA'" 
molt thoughts; by which means they 'will be "more. n,a
turally conve)~ed to the audience; yet even this is a 
ihift whic,h , an" qCcurate poet would not have occalion 
for. The following. lines of the duke of B'u~kingham 
concerning'the ufe and abuie of fulilbq·uies deferve at-
tention: , . 

Soliloquies had need be very few, 
"tll Extremel'y {hort, and (poke in paffion: toO'. 
'~~ Our lover~ talking to t_hem~ehes, forwant 

) }'h" Of o~hers, make the /lIt their cO,ufidant : 
" ,':ij""1 Nor 15 tae. matter mended yet, If thus 
1 if ' They trull a friend, only to tell it us. 
." SOLIMAN U. emperor of the Turks, furnamecl 

rbe, Magnijj;(!lJt, was the only fon of Selitn r: whom he 
fucce:eded ip 15zo.. He W;;l- educated in a manner ve
ry different from l:he Ottoman princes in ge:neral ; forho 
wag,i!;llhucred in the maxims of politics and the fecret~ 
of government. He began his reign by reCl:oring thofe 
perfons the:il' po!feffions ~hom his father had unjllfliy 
plundered. He re-ellabldhed the authority of the tri
bunals, which was almoll annihilated, andbefl:owed the 
government of provinces upon non~ but perfo~s of 
wealth and probity: " I would. ha.ve my viceroys (he 
ufed to fay) refemble thofe rivers that fertilize the 
l.iclds through which they pars, 110t thole torrents whi£b 
fweep every thing before them." . 

After concluding a truce with Ifmae1 Sophy of Per~ 
fia, and fubduing Gozeli Bey, who hid raifed a rebd~ 
lion 'in Syria, he turned his a:tms againit E~lrope. B~l
grade was taken in 152 I, and Rhodes fell into his 
hands the year foilowing. after an ob/linate and enthu
fiallic defence. I~ 15 z6 lae defeated and !lew the king 
of Hungary in the famous battle of Mohatz. 'Three 
~ears af~er. he co?quered Buda, lj,nd immediately laid 
flege to Vle~na Itfelf. Bu~ af:er continuing 20 days 
before that CIty, and a!faultmg I~ 20 times, he was.obli
ged to retreat"with the 10fs of 130,000 men. Some time 
afte~ he was defea~ed by the Perfians! and difappointed 
of hIS hopes of taklOg Malta. He fucceeded, however 
in difpolfeHing the. Genoefe of Cnio, an ifland whicl; 
had belonged to that republic for more than ZGO 

years. "' 
de died at the age of 76, while he was befieging;l::i. 

geth, a town i~ Hungary, on the 30th Augufl J 500. 
. He was ~ pl1nce ?f the firiCtell probity, a lover of jut: 

tIce, and vtgorous III the execution of it ; hut he tar~ 
nilhed all his glory by the cruelty of his difpolition. 
After the battle of Mohatz he ordered 1500 prifoners. 
moIl: of them gentlemen, to be ranged in a circle, and 
beheaded inprefence of his whole army. 

"G Soliman 
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50tipuga Soliman thought nothing impoffible, whiCh he com-

I U manded : A general having rec" 'ed orders to throw a 
~ bridge over the Drave, wrote him, that it was , impof

fible. The fultan fent him a long band of liJl~ with 
thefe words written on it: "The emperor Soliman, 
thy mafl:er, orders thee to build a bri~ge over the Drave 
in fpite of th6 difficulties thou mayeft meet with. He 
informs thee at the [lme time, that if the bridge be not 
finifned up~m his arrival, he will hang thee with the 
very linen which informs, thee of his will!' 

SOLIPUGA, or SOL!FUGA, in natural hil1:ory, the 
name given by the Romans to a [mall venOlnous infeB: 
of the fpider-kind, called by the /Greeks l>eliocrmfros; 
both words fignify an animal which !lings molt in 
the country, and feafom where the fun is moil: hot. 
Solinus makes this creature' peculiar to Sardin:ia ; but 
this is contrary to all ~he accounts given U1i by the an
cients. It is common in Africa and fome parts of Eu
rope. Almo!l alr the hot countries produce this veno
mous little creature. It lies tmder the fand' to feize 
other'infeB:s as they go by; and if it meet with any 
uncovered part of a man, produces a wound which 
proves very painful: it is (aid that the bite is abfolutely 
mortal, but probably this is not true. S0linus writes 
the wordJolifuga, and fo do 01 any' others, erroneouily 
deriving the name from the notion that this animal :flies 
from the fun's rays, and buries itfelfin the fand. 

SOLIS) (Antoni@ de), an ihgeni<)\)s Spanifh writq, 
of an ancient and illulhious family, born at Placenza 
in Old Cafiile, ill 16 I o. He was intended for the 
law; but his inclination toward pciett'y prevailed, and 
1)e cultivated it with great fuccefs; Philip IV. of Spain 
mad'e him one oChis fccret~ries; and after his death 
the queen.regent appointed him hilt0riographer of the 
!ndies, a place of great profit and honour: his Hifl:ory 
'of the ConqueJl of Mexico ihaws that ihe could not 
have named a fitter perron. He is better known by this 
hiJlory at lealt abroad, than by his poetry and dramatic 
writings; though in thefe he,was aHa diltinguifhed. He 
turned prieH. at 57 years of age, and,died in -J686. 

SOLlTARY, that which is remote from the com-
pany or commerce of others of the fame fpecies. ' 

SOLIT ARIES, a domination of nuns of 8t Peter 
()f Alcantara,inltituted in 1676, the defign of which 
was to imitate the fevere penitent life of that faint. 
Thus they are to keep a 'continual fitE:nce, never to 
<lpen their mouths to a fl:ranger ; to employ therr time 
'Wholly. in fpiritual exercifes, and leave their tempo
ral concerns to a number of maids, \'.'ho have a particu
lar fnperior in a feparate part of the monallery: they 
always go bare· footed, wi1hout fandals; gird themfelves 
with a thick cord, and wear no linen. 

SOLO, in the Italian mufic, is frequently ufed in 
jlieces confilting of feveral parts, to mark thofe that are 
to perform alone; as jiauto filo, vioiino 1010. It is alfo 
ufed £0r foflatas compofed for one violin, one Germa~ 
flute, or other inlhument, and a bafs; thus we fay, 
Corelli"s Jolo!, Geminiani's jolos, &c., 'When two or three 
par~ play or fiug feparately from the grand Char-liS, 
they are called a doi Jo/i, a tre Joli) &c. Solo, is fome
times denoted by S. 

SOLOMON, the fon of David king of Ifrael, re
Downed iII Scripture for his wifdom, riches, and magni
ficent temple an4 other buildings. Tow'ards the end 
of his life he fullied all h.i$ fonller glory by hi~ apeftacy 

from God-j for which caufe vengeance was denoun- SolomOlt. 
ced againJl his hO\;l[e and nation. He died about 975 Solol1_ 
B:C.' '. ' ~ 

SOLOMO.V'S Sr:al, in botany; a fpedes O{CONVAi.LA~ 
RIA. 

SOLON, one of the feven wiCe men of Greece, was 
born at Salamis, of Athenian parents, who were' de
fcended from Codrus. Hisfa'ther leavIng littl~patri. 
mony, he~lad recQurfe,to merchandife for his fubfift- , 
ence. He had, however, a greater thirlt after know
ledge and fame than afrer riches, and made his mercan
tile voyages fubfervient to the increafe of his intel1ec~ 
tual treaful'e~. H.e very early cultivat~d the art of poe. 
try, and applted hllufelf to the ftudy of moral and ci vil 
wrfdom. When th~'Atheniaas, tired out with a long 
and tt:oublefome war with the Megarenfians, for the re
covery of the iile of Salamis, prohibited anyone, ur-del' 
pain Of death. to propofe the renewal of [heir claim to 
that ifhind, Solon thinking the prohibition Jilhonourabl~ 
to the Jlate. and finding many :of the younger citizerisdo!
firous to revive the war, feigned hi'mfelf mad, and took 
care to have the report' of hi~ infanity fpread thro' the' 
city. In the mean time he compofed an elegy adapted 
to the flate ?f public affairs. which he committed to 
memory. Every thing being thus prepared, he fallied 
forth into the market.place with the kind of cap on'his 
head which was commonly W01'H by fick perfons, and 
afcending the herald's lland., he delivered, to a nume
rOllS crowd, his lamentation fer the defertion of Sala. 
mis. The verfes were heard with general applaufe ; 
andPifiltratus fecondedI1is advice, and' urged the 
people to renew the war. The decree was immediately 
repealed; the claim to, $alamis was refilmed; and the, 
condua ot the war was committed to Solon and Pifif
tratus, who, by means of'iI. lhatagem, defeated theMe
garenfians, aud recovered Salamis. 

His popularity was extended through q'reece in con. 
fequence qf a fuccefsful alliance'which he formed amonQ' 
the !lates ill'def~nce of the temple at Delphos <lR"ainil ta~' 
Cirrha:ahs. When dii1~1Gons had arifen at Athens b€
tween'the rich creditors and their po~r debtors, Solon 
was created -archon, with the united powers of fupreme 
legiflator and magifl:rate. He [DOll reJlored harmony 
between the rich and poor:, He cancelled the debt's 
which had proved the occalloh ef fO,much oppn:ffion; 
and ordairied that in future no creditor lhonld be a!lo w. 
ed to feize the bddyofthe debtor' for his fecurity: He 
made a new dillribution of the people, inflituted neW' 
courts of judicatory,'and framed a Judicious code of 
laws, which afterwards' became the baiis of the la\vs of 
the twelve tables in Rome. Among his criminal 'laws 
are ]:Ilany wife and excellent regulations; but the code 
is neceffilrily defective '(1\Tith refpect to thofe principles 
wmch mult be;'derived frortl the knowledge of the true 
God, and of pure mOrality, as the certain ioul1dation5 of 
national happinefs. Two of them in particular were 
1',ery' exceptiollable; the permifIion of a voluntary exile 
to' perfons that had been guilty of premiditated mur
der, and the appointment of a lefs fevere punilbment 
for a l:ape than for feduction. Thofe who wifh to fee 
accUl'~tely flated the comparative excellence of the laws 
of MoCes, of Lycurgus, and Solon, may cOl1fult Prize 
Differtations- relativ~to Natutal and Revealed ReIigion 
b.y Teyler's Theological Society, Vol. IX. 

The' interview which Solon is [aid to have had with 
Crce[tis 
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,Jstllt'tice Croofu. ling of Lydia, the folid remarks of the, filge long.' It was perfeCtly fltaight and uniform, and re· SOmel&, 

\I after furveying the monarch's wealth, the ree,ollechon of fembled a worm drawn over a knitting n~d!e. 'Vhen S~~rfet~ 
~ombrcro. thofe remarks by Crcefus .vhen doomed to dIe, auei the dry it appears like a cofal. _ ~:....., 
~ noble cpno-uCl: of '<:;yrGs on that .0ccafioD, are known to SOMERS (John), lord high chancellor of England. 

every fchoolboy. ' Solon died in the iiland of Cyprus, was born at Worcefter in 1652. He was educated a~ 
about the 80th year of his age. Statues were ereCted Oxford, and aftel watds entered himfe1f at the Middle
tQhis memory both at Athem and Salamif.. His t!1irH: Temple, where he ftudied the law with great vigour. In 
after knowledge continued to the laft: " I grow old 1688 he was one of the council for the feven bifhops at 
(GliJ he) learning many things."rll Among the apo- their trial, and argued with great learning and eloquence 
thegms and pre~epts which have been afcribed to 80- againft the difpenfing power. In the convention which 
lon, ate the following: Laws are like cobwebs, that met by the prince of Orange's fum mons, January n. 
entangle the weak,,, but are broken through by -the I689, he reprefented Worcefter; and was one of the 
fhong. He who has learned to obey, will know how to managers for the Houfe of Commons, at a conference 
command4- In all thing. let reafon be your guide, Di- with the Haufe of Lords upon the word abdkat~d. 
ligently contemplate excellent things. In every thing ,Soon after the acceffion of King William and ~eeR 
that you do, confider the end. JY,4ry to the throne, he was appointed folicitor.general; 

SOLSTICE, in afl:ronoFllY, that time when the fun aIjd received the honour of knighthood. In 16921k 
is in one of the folftitial points; that is, when he is at was made attorney general, and in 1693 advanced tli 
his greateft diftance from the equator; thus called be- the poll oflord keeper of the great feal of England. In 
cau[e he then appears to frand ftill, and not to change 1695 he propofed an expedient to prevent the practice 
his ciifl:ance from the equator for fame time ;.an appear- of clipping. t,he coin •.... In 1697 he was created· lord 
ance owing to the obliquity ofonr fphere, and which Somers, baron of Avefham, anJ made lord high chan
thofe Ii ving under the equator are {hangers to. cellor of England. In the beginning of 170;) he was 

The folaices are two in each year; the xftival or removed from his poft of lord chancellor, and the year 
fummer folftice, and the hyemal or winterfolftice. The ath:r was impeached of high crimeL~tnd mifdeme<tnon; 
fummer folftice is when the fun feems to ,defcribe .the by the Houfe of Commons, of wh;c'1 he was acquitted 
tropic of cancer, which is on June 22. when he makes upon trial by the Houfeof Lords. He then retired 
the lOl1gell day: the winter folftice i~ when the fUJ:\ en- to a ftudious courfe of life, .and was chofen prefident of 
tel'S the firft degree, or feems to defcribe the tropic of the Royal Society. In ~706 he propofed a bill for the 
capricorn, which is on December 22. when he makes regulation of ,the law; and the lame year was one of 
the fhortell day, This i~ to be underftood as in our the principal managers for the union between England 
northern hemifphere; for in the fouthern, the fun's en- and Scotland. In 1708 he was made lord prefident of 
trance into eapricorn makes the fummer folftice, and the council; from which poll; he was removed in 17£0, 
that into cancer the winter foHl.ice, The two points upon the change of the min~ftry. In the latter end of 
of the ecliptic, wherein the fun's greateft afcent above ~een Anne's reign his lordlhip grew very infirm in 
the equator, and his defcent below it, are terminated, his health; which is Cuppofed to be the reafon that he 
are called the Jo!Jlitial pointf; and a circle, fuppofed to held no other poft than a feat at the council-table, after 
pafs through the poles of the world and thefe points, is the acceffion of Iting George 1. He died of an apo
called the Jo!Jlitial c(){ure. The fummer fulftitial point is pleCl:ic fit in 1716 .. _ Mr Addifon has dra\vn his cha
in the beginning of the firft degree of cancer, and is raCl:er very beautif ully in the Freeholder. 
called the 4lh'al or Jummer pci"t; and the l,finter fol. , SOM~RSETSHIRE, a county of England, taking 
fiitial polnt is in the beginn:ng of the firft degree of ca· Its name from Somerton, once the capital, between 50" 
pricorn, and is called the winter point. Thefe two'foints and·5 I 0 27' north latitude, and between 1 0 25' and 2P 59' 
are diametrically oppofite to- each other. . weft longitude. It is bounded on the welt by Devon .. 

SOLUTION, in chemHhy, denotes ;,[R intimate £hi:e, on the fouth by Dorfetlhire, on the north by 
union of folid with fluid bodies, fo as to form a tran[. Bnftol Channel or the . Severn Sea, on the northeaH: by 
parent liquor. See DISSOLUTION, and Ind~x to CHE- a fmall part of Gloucellerfhire, and on the eaft by 'Wilt
MIS TR Y. 'ii' fhire: l,t is one of the largel1 counties in England, ex-

SOLU'I'l'ON of Mdals. See METALS (Solution if)· , ten~Il1g 10 length from eafl: to weLl: about 68 miles; ill 
SOLVENT, that which di{folves a folid body into a breadth,whe:re broac:Jeft; from ,fouth to north, about 

tranfparent fluid. '. 4-7; and 2,0 in, drcumfet~~ce. It i,divided into 4-z' 
:SOLWAY MOSS. See Mo'ving Moss, hundreds, 111 which are 3 CIties, 32 market towns, 1700 

'. SOMBRER,?, t?e name of an uninhabited i£1and ~illages, 38S pariihes of which 132 are vicarages,contain
III the, Weft, Inclles I~ the form of an hat, whence tl).e Il1g more than 1,000,000 of acres, and about 300,co~ 
Dame IS den vell. It IS alfo the name of one of the NI- - fouls. It fends 18 me,mbers to Parliament, viz. two for 
cohar Wands in the. Eaft Indies, lQ' the county, two for ;*iftol,two for Bath, two for Wells, 

W~ndfrfu' Plant ~f ~OMBR.ERO, is a ,{h~ng.e kind of ·two for Taunto.n, two for Bridgewater, two for !lcheC
fenlltlve plant growmg 111 the Eaft Indies, m fandy bays ter, two for Milbourn-port, and two for Minehead. 
a~d in fhallow water. It appears like a .f1e~der lh.aight The air of this country is very mild and wholefome. 
{b,ck; but ~vhen .You attempt to touch .It, m;m~dJately efpecia!ly ~h,at of the hilly part, The foil in general i, 

l>hHo{ophi- 'WIthdraws, It~elf 1~1to the .ra~d. M~ Miller glv:s an ay- exceedmgnch, fo that fingle acres very commonly 
'llal Tranf- count of It III '~IS defcrrptlOn o~_ Sumatra,~e. fays, produceJorty or fifty bufhels of wheat, and there have 
ad!~n8 vol. the Malays caUlt la/an lout, that IS, rea graf$. He .ne- been i.Dftanc~s of fome producing fixty of barley.. As 
lxVllI, p. ver could obferve any tentacula; but, after many unfuc-there is very· fine paHure. both for fheep and black cat .. 
178. cefsfuR attempts, drew~ 01.1t a broken piece abOllt a foot tIe, it abouncl. in both, which are as large as thofe of 
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Somerfet_ Lincolnfhire, :md their flefh of a finer grain. In confe- ,~d to be performed, byjnLlrumel~ts ?nly t, tn which fenfe :;OD'JU, 

fuire quence of this abundance of black cattle, great quanti-Itftands oppofed to cantata, or ,a pIece d.eligned for tl1e Sotlllll1\l. 
S Ii t;es of cheef!! are made in it, of'whichthat of Chedd'ar voice. See C4NTATA;" ' , ---..,.--t 
~ is thought equal to Parmefan. In ,the hilly parts are The fonata, .hen, is properly :a,grand, free, l~t.lmo. ,-

found coal, lead, copper, and lapis calaminaris. Woad ,rous compofition, 9iverfified with a great ,variety of mo-
thrives in it as well as in any county-of the kingdom. tions'andexpreffiol1s, extraordinary and bold lhokes, m-
It abounds alfo in peafe, be:tns, beer, cyder, fruit, wild- gu~es, &c. ,And all this purely accordin~ to th.e fnncy 
fuwl, and falmon; and its mineral waters ~re celebrat- of the compofer ; 'who, without coulining himfelf to 
ed' ~ll over the worlel. any gefleral rules of counterpoint, Of to allY fixed [JU'm. 

The riches ctf this c01.mty, both natural ann acqui- ber or meafure, giv-\!s a 100fe to his genius, andruns 
red, excees;l thofe of any other in the kingd6Ym, Middle- from one mode, Jl1eafure, &c. to l'\i1other, as he, thinks 
fex cmd' Yorkfhire excepted. The woollen 1mlntifac- fit. Thls,.{pecie~ of compofition. had. its. rife about the 
ture in all its branches is carried on to a ve,ry great eX- . middle of the 17th century ;thQ[~ who, have mollt:x. 
tent; a)1d in, fome parts. of the COUDty great quantities celled in -it WeTe Ba{fani and Corelli., \'iTe have Ionatas 
of1inenal'e made.' If to thefethe produce efvarious ,of I, 2, j;,4, 5,6, 7, and even 8 parts, ,but ufll-<1.Hy 
other commodities in whidl it abounds is, addecl,_ the tney are performed by a fingleviolin, or v-·ith two vlo
amount of the whole mull: undo-lrbte&ly'bevery great • .lins, all1dathor:ough bafs for the harpfichord ; and fre
Its foreigt;ltrade mutt-aleo.be' allowed to be veryexten- quently a morefigurd bMs:for the bafs viol. &c. 
five, when it is conlic!ered th'at it has a large trade for "There are '2 thoufand ~diffefeDt fpecieB of fonatas.; 

. fea coal, and po{fe{fes, befides~ther ports, that of Brif- ,but the Italians,t\fually reduce them to two kinds. SUo 
tol, a town of 'the greatdl:' trade ill England, next'to ona:e tie chiefo, th'at is" fonatas proper for ch~r.ch mufic, 
London. ' 'wlHch ufually be~in with a grave iolemn motion, illit-

Befide-s fmali {heams, it is well watel'ed and fupplied able to the dignity and fanctity of the p-ljlce and the 
with fifu by the river Severn, Avon; Panel, Froome, fervice, after which they (hike into a brifker, gayer, 
Ax, Torre, and Tone." Its greatbll:. hills are Mendip, and richer manner. Thefe iLrc what they mQre pecn
Pouldon, and ~antock, of which the firft abounds in liarly call fonatas. Suonate de ,amet;'a~ or fonMas for the 
coal, lead, &c. The rivers SevernandParrel breed ve- chamb~r, are ,'proped}' ferie{es of feveralliLtle pieces, for 
ry fine falmon. The chief town is BrifloJ. '.dancing; only compofed to the f~me tunei~. They ufually 

SOMER TON,- an :ancient town in Somerfetlhire, begin with a prelude or",AittlefoI)gta, ferving as an in
from whence the COUflty' derives its name. It is 123 woduCtion to all. the rel1t afterwards come the allemand, 
miles from London; it has five' ftreets, connlining ~1pa;vane,courant, and/other {eriotis dance!! ; then jigs, 
houfes. which are momy built of the blile frone [wm gavotsj; minuets, .ch(c085, paifecailles, and other gayer 
the quarries in the neighbourhood. It is governed by aiel's: ~he whole corolpofed in the fame tllne~r mode. 
confiables, and has a hall for 'petty -feffions. The mar- : SONCHUS, SOW,~HISTLE, .in botany: A genus of 
ket for corn is con,fiderable, and it, has feveral fairs for plants belonging to the c1af~ of JYngendia, and to the or
. cattle. The church has what is not vel y frequent, an der of po/ygamia ,z'fuali.r; and in th.enatural fyaem ran. 
oClangular tower with fix bells. N·. Lat. 51. 4. W. Long. ~ed under the 49th, o~der, .,Cl!lmpqfit,.e • • The receptt~le 
1. 53- IS naked; the calyx IS Imbncated, bell Y1l1g and conical; 
. SOMNAMBULI, perfcns.wbo walk in' their fleep. the down of the·! feed ~s fimple, feffile, and very foft; 

See SLEEPWALK'ERS. the fetid is o~al and pointed. There are 13 fpecies; 
SOMNER (William), an eminent Engliib antiquary, the mariti mus, paluaris, fruticofus, arvenfis, oleraceus,. 

wa3 born at Canterbury in 1606. Hisfirll:. treatife was tenerrimus, plumieri,aJpinu5, Horidanus, fibiricus, tata
",Pae Antiquities of Canterbury, which he dedi-cated to ricus, tuberofus, and canad~nGs. Four of thefe are na
Arcbbifhop Laud .. He then applied himfelfto the Rn- tives of Britain.-l.pfilttflr;s, marib fow thime. The 
dyof the Sdxon language; and having made himfelf aem is erect, from fix to ten feet higb, branched and 
mafter of it, he perceived that the old glo{fary prefixed ha:r}" towards the top:. the leaves are firm, broad,ha,lf 
to Sir Roger Twi[de~l's edition of the laws of King pinpated, ferrated. ap,dfuarp.pointed; the lower ones 
Henry I. printed in 1644, was faulty in many places; fagittate at the bafe: the ,flowers are of a deep ye1l9W,. 
he therefore ado.ed to that edition notes and obferva- large, ,and difperfed on the. tops ot thebrancbes ~ the 
tions valuable for their learning, with a ",ery uJeful calyx is rcugn. . It is frequent in marihes, and flowers 
gloifary. His Treatife of Gavelkind was finiihed a- in July or Augufl:.-z, Arve'!fil, corn fow-thiftle_ The 
bout 1648, 'l:hough not publilhed till 1660. Our leaves are alternate, runcinate, and heart.fhaped at the 
author was zealouD.y attached to King Charles I. and bafe; the root creep~ uuder gn und; the Llem is three 
in 1648 he publilhed a poem on his fufferings and or [our feet high, ap,d branched at the top. It grows 
death. His ikill in the Saxon tongue led him to in- in corn.fields, and flowers ill AllgUll:..-g. O/eraceus, 
quire into moLl of the European I~lguages ancient and common fow-thifile. The fialk is fucculent, piRular .. 
IQodern. He affiG:ed Dugdale and Dodfworth in com- and a cubit high at Olore; the leaves are broad, embra
piling the M~naJlicon AngfictJnum. His Saxon Die· c,jng the fiem, gen¢rally, deeply finuated, fmooth or 
tionary was printed at Oxford in 1659. He died in prickly at the. edges; the; flowers are of a pale yellow, 
1669' ' numerous, in a kind of umbel, and terminal; the calyx 

SON, an appellation given to a male child cOFlfidered is fmooth. It is frequent in waite places and cultivated 
in the relation.he bears to his parents. See PAREN~ ground<;.-fo Alpinus, blue· flowered fow-thillle. The 
and FIliAL Piety. . fl:em is erect, purplilh, branched, or fimple, from three 

SONATA, in mulic, a piece orcompcfition, intend- to fix feet high: the le~aves are large, fmooth, and finu
ated ~ 
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~Clng. tied> the extreme fegment large and, triangular: .!lhe gl'm. anJ it. is .alJP fl9 ul1cert,lin when they may frop, 

----- flowers are brue, and grow on hairy vifcid pedicles,lin. that wecanngt: fG9lJoe the pdilages to form a mufical 
long fpikes: the calyx is brown.' Thii Jpecies is' found bar inarw tillilJ: ,~batfoever; part,ly alfo, becaufe the 
in Northumberland. h., p.tch of .~~ll:: birds is, coufiderably higher than the 

SONG, in poetry, a little compofition, conJi[ting'of j moLt fhrill.l,ot<;!> (jf !~hof~ inHrumen,ts which have the 
eafy and naturalveries, fet·toatune inotder to.be:fung. greatellcompals. ;,and. prigcipally, beclj.ufe the inter
See POETkY, nO-' I20. ~.~ m:·, \';01> ,ufed by hir4s are cqrnmonly fa minute, that 

SONG, ill mufic,.is applied in general to a iingle:p.e we,;ql}U~t judge of them from the more grofs i l1 ter. 
of mufic, whether contrived for the voice or 'anjnQmu· vals into which we .divide our mufical oCtave. This 
ment. See AIR. !jID" wri,er aPPrJ::!wi1ds, that ~ll, birds fing in the fame key; 

, SONG of Birds, is defined by the honourable Daioes ;wd,iin of4er ~o .difcoverthi.s key, he informs U5, that 
Barrington to be a fLicceffion of three ,OT'IflorcJdiffere,lIltt.heJpllowing not.e~ have be~n ohferved in ~ifferent birds, 
notes, which are,continu.:J without interruption, during A>I J} fLtt,;,C, l), F,' imq G; a!l,d t.i;lereFore E only is 
the fame interval, with 'a' muficail bar of four crotchets wanting. tQ (,:omplele the fcale ~ now ):hefe intervals, he 
in an adagio movement,oti whilfr a pendulum {wlirgsfays, ,c~l',l ,~~ly be found in the key of F with a ill<lfp 
four feconds.·' 'J'l,d}irci;, 15lrf't1!~t,ofg ,with afi~t third; and he Iuppofes 

It is affirmed, that the notes of ,~dsare .nDom'Ore in- .i_Lt~ be the 1.a~!'I' becaufe admitting that the f1rft· mu
nate than language in man, and tb",ll they .depend UJPn. f~~ I~tes wer:e;le,uned from birds, thofe of the cuckoo. 
imitation, as far as their organs wiU ooable ,them, [Q-imi- ~h);c::h, hav,e Ibe\!,11 moLl: !attended to, form a flat third, 
tate the founds which they have, £reqmmt ol"portunit.ies ,;m{l ,noflfif,ow comp(,)fi,t!RIlS are in a Hal third, where 
of hearing: and their adhering 2{O. frea,dily, even in a (.m,uJjq is~'nple, and ~confifis merely 6f melody. As a 
wiild fiate, to the fame fong, \.8" owing to the neLHings farther evidence that birds fing always in the fame key. 
attending only to the infrruction of the parent bird, 'it: :h"s pee% founq byattendil1g to a ,nightingale, as well 
whim they difregard the notes of aU others that!may asa robin which. was educated. under him, that, tbe 
perhaps be finging round them. \ .,' notes reducible t~oqr intervals q[ !he. o~ave. were al-

Birds in a wiid fl:ate do not commonly fingabo'ITedo way,s pr~cif~ly, the fame., . 
weeks in the year, whereas ,birds that have plentYDf ., 1\1olt, ~eo,ple" who J)ave no;.attended to the notes of 
food in a cage fing the greatell: part of theyear::ahd birds, fllppof~, that evc:;ry fpecies fing exaCtly tl}e'[ame 
we may add, thauhefemale of no fpecies of hirds.e-"..er nOliesaln;dpalfages: but this is Ity pp means true; thoughit 
lings. This is a wife provifioo of nature, becaufe her is ;t4rini1jted, that, there is a general refemblan,ce. Th\lS th: 
fong would difClwer her nen. Inthe fame ma,nn£l1i'Ye ~flnqo& bird.ca.,tchers prefer the fong of the l\;entifh gold
may rationally account for her inferiority in plumage. finches, and EIl~lC cpllffinches ; and fome of the nightin
The faculty of tinging is confined to the 'cock birds; gaJe-fanciers; pr~fer a Surry hi~p ~o~lilore 9f Middlefex. 
an~ accordingly Mr Hunter, in dilfeCl:ing birds of fe- Of all tinging birds, ~h~Jqng of the nightingale has 
veral [pecies, found the6mufcles of the larynx: to be been ~o/1l,miverfally admired :. and its fuperiarity (de
firouger ill the nightingale than in any .other bird.of ducedfrom a ~aged b!Td) confifl:sin J:he followiog 
'd1e1l;.me the; and in all thofe infrances. whel'e he, dif. p;;J;rticulars; its tone is much more~,el)~w than' that of 
feCted both cock and hen, the famemufcles;were [hong- any ocher bird, though at the fame time, by a proper 
er irithe cock. To,the faiIne IDUrp'Gfe,Jit is an obferva- ~JC¢rti,Q~,oLits mutical powers, it can b~ very prilliaot. 
rion as anciel'lt as the time of Pliny, that a capon does Another point of fuperlority is its continuance of fong 
not crow. ' , ,,'11 witheUl ~ lPa\.ife, w,hie;h ,is fometimes no lefs, than ~o ft:-

Some have aJcribed the tinging of the cock-bird in conds .jan,d. when refpiration becomes neceifary. it takes 
thefpr~ngfolel}r to the motive ofpleafinghis mate during it with as much judgment, as an opera· finger. The l1;:y-' 
incubadon; otherst who allow that it is partly for this lark in this particolar, as well as in compafs apd variety, 
end, believe it is partly owing alfo to another comle, viz. is only fecond to the nightingale. The nightingale allo 
the great abondance of plants and ·inieCtsin;the frring, fing..s (if th~ expreffion mllY be allowed )~th iqperior 
which, as well as {eeds, ,are the proper food of fiogiqg j\l,dgrpent and tane. Mr Barrington has obferved, -that 
birds at th~t time of the year. .. . his nig~tingale, w~ich vias a; very ,capital bird, began 

Mr B.lfrmgcon remarks, that there IS. no ,milanceof {Qf,tly lIke the ·anClent orators,; refervin<J' its ereath to 
any finging bird .which exceeds out! blac:,kbird in fize; f'l\'ell certain t.otes, whi.ch by thefe mea~s had a mofl: 
and this, he fHppofes, may arife from the difficulty of Ol{tonifhing effeCt. Th:s writer adds, that the notes " of 
its concealing itfolf, if it called the attention of its ~ne· birds, which are apnually imported from' Alia, Africa, 
mies, not only by its bulk, but by the porportipnable and America, both fingly and in cJncert, are not to be 
10udnefs of its notes. This writer fartherobferves, dut compllred to thoLe ofEu"ropean birds. ' 
fome palfages of the fonp; in <l few kinds of bj,rds <:anre· The, following table, formed by Mr Barrington, a
fpond with the intervais of our mulical fcale, of which greeably. to. the idea /()f M. de Plies in efl:imating the 
the cu<:koo is a {hiking and Jtnown!j inLtance; but ·;mer~~s of painters, is defigned ! to exhibit the compara-
the greater part of theif fong cannot be reduceu to a tive n;lerit of the Britiili finging birds; in which 20 is 
mullcal fcale; partly, becauf~ the rapidity ia often fo fuppo[ed to b~ the paint of abfolute perfeCtion, 

, 'Nighting~le 
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Perfia. importing as much as wife, {age, or philofo. Sophts, 
pher.' Sophifm. 

The title is by fome raid to have taken its rife from ~ 
a young {her-herd named SJphi, who attained to the 

a~l~(>l1s,vol. Nightingale 
·j;;Ill. Sky-lark 
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crown of Perfia in 1370; others' derive it from.thejo. 
pbai or fages anciently called magi. V duus gives a dif. 
ferent account of the word: fophi in Arabic, he ob-

Wood·lark 
'rit-1ark 
Linnet 
Goldfinch 
Chaffinch 
Greenflnch 
Hedge-fparrow 
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Robin 
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lerves, fignifies ''Wool; and he adds, that it was- applied 
by the Turks out of derifion to' the kings of Perfla 
ev~r !inee Hhmael's time; becaufe, according to'their 
fcheme of religion, he is to-wear no other covering on. 
his head but an ordinary red woollen fiuff; whenc~,the 
PerfiatiS<'l\'e alfo called hezelbaJchs, q. d. red-head!. But 

4- Bochart affures us, that fophi in the original Perlian 
4 language, fignifies one that" is pure in his reIigion,an([ 
4 - who prefers the fer vice of God in all thlng~: and de. 
4 rives it from an order I'lf religious called by the fame 

name. The {()phis value themfelves on their illufl:rious 
extraction. They are defcended in a right line from 
Houffe-in, fecond fan of Ali, Mahomet's coufin, and Fa. 
tima, Mahomet's daughter. . 

2 

IZ 
4 

SOP HIS, or SoJees, a kind 'of order of religious among 
the rvrahometans in Perfia, anfwering to what are other* 
wife called der'Vifls, ann among the Arabs and Indians 

SONN A, a book of Mahometan traditions, which all filqUj,:S. Some will have them called fophis froni a hnd 
the orthodox mllifulmen are required to believe. of coarfe camblet which they 'wear caned Jou} fron) the 

Red fparrow 
Black.cap, or Norfolk 

mod( nightingale 12 12 14 14 

SONNERA T lA, in botany; a genus of plants city Souf in Syria, where it is principally manufacctlred. 
belonging to the clafs of icoJandl ia, and to the order ot The more eminent. of thofe [ophis ate complimented 
monogynia. The calyx is cut into fix fegments ; the pe- with the title fi'biek,that is, rt''Verend, 'much as in Ro~ 
tals are fix; the capfule is multilocular and fucculent; rriifh countries the re!igious are called reverend !athtrs • 

. and the cells contain many feeds. The only fpecies is Schiek fopbi, who laid the 'foundation of the gran-
the acida. denr of the royal houfe of Perfia, was the founder, or 

SONNET, in poetry, a compofition contained in 14 rather the refi;)Ter of this order: Ifhmael,who-conquer_ 
veries, viz. two fianzas or rneafures of four verfes each, ed Perfla, was himfelf a fophi, and greatly valuedhizri
and two of three, the.. eight firf!: verfes being all in three felf on his being fa. He cll'()fe all the guards of his 
rhimes. perf on trom among the religious of this order; and would 
. SO~NITES, among the Mahometans, an appella- have all t~Je~reat lords of his court fophis. The king ~ 

·tlOn gIven to the orthodox muffulrnen or true believers; . of Perfia IS {hll grandmafier of the order; and the lords 
in oppotition to the feveral heretical fects, particularly continue to enter ihto it, though it be now fa11en under 
the Shiites -or followers of Ali. fome contempt. ~ 

SOOJU~ 0: SOY. See P0LJ(wos.. SO~HISM, in logic a fpedo.us argU~ent having 
SOON1ABURlJAR, 111 the Eafi IndIes; an at- the appearance of truth, but leadmgtofaliehood.So_ 

tend ant, who carries a fitverbludgeon' in his handphifms are reduced by Arif!:c>tle into eight claneS'; an a1'
about two or three feet long, and runs before the pa- rangement fo juit and comprehenfive, that it is equally 
lanquin. He is iriferior to the Chubdar; the propriety proper in prefent as in former times. J. Ignoratio elenchi 
()f an Indian newaury requiring two Soontaburdars for in which the foplliit feems to determine the que!tioll, 
every Chubdar in the train. The Chubdar proclaims the while he only does it in appearance. Thus the quefl:ioIl, 
approach ('·f vifitors, &c. He generaty carries a large "\Vhether excefs of wine be hurtful 2" feems to be de. 
iilver £laff about five feet long in his hands: and termined by proving, that wine revives the fpirits and 
2RlOng the Nabobs he proc!;"ims thdr praifes aloud as gives a man conra5!e: but the prin::ipal poi"nt is here kept 
he runs before their palanquins. , out of fight; forfti1l it may be hurtful to health, to for- . 

SOOT, a :olatile matter ariflng from. 'v~od and other tune, an~ reputatio~. 2. Petiliaprincipii" a .begging of 
fuel along WIth the frpoke ; or rather, It IS the fmoke the qUelhoIi, or takmg for granted that whIch remai11s 
itfelf condenfed and gathered to the fides of the chim- to be proved, as if anyone fhould undertake to prov .. 
ney. Tho' once volatile, however, foot cannot be again that the foul is extended through all the parts of the 
retaIl ed into vapour; out, if diiHlled by a firong fire, body, becaufe it refide'Sin every member. This is af. 
yields a volatile alkali and empyreumatic oil, a confider· firming the fame thing in different words. 3. Reafon
able quantity of fixed matter rt!maining at the bottom ing in a circle; as when the Roman Catholics prove the 
.of the diL1:illing velTel. If hurnt in an open fire, it Scriptures tobe the word of God by the authority of 
flames with a thick [moke, whence other foot is pro- the church, and the authority of the church from the 
duced. It is nfed as a material for making fell am- Scriptures. 4. Non cauJa pro cauJa, 01' the ailigning of 
moniac; and as a manure. See CHEMISTRY, nO 796; a falfe caufe to any effect. Thus the fuppofed prin. 
-and AGRICULTURE, n" 20. ciple, that nature abhors a vacuum, was applied to ex. 

$Jo'r-Black. See COLOux-Maling. plain. the rifing of wa~er in a pump before Galileo 
·SOPEI, or Son, a tutle given to the emperor of difcovered that it wa~ owing to the preifure of the 

atme. 
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S~phirm atmofphere. In this way the vulgar afcribe..~('cider;ts with wl1at is not genuine; a practice too Common in Sopboclc., 

.8 . to divine vengeance, and the hereli7s and mfid~11ty the making up of medicines for fale; asalfo among ~ 
So~tfbca. of modern ~jmes are faid to be owmg' to learning. vintners, difHllers, and others, who are accuied ot 1'0-
~ 5.' Fa/facia accidentiJ, in which th7 fophill reprefents p~iRicating their wines, fpirits, oils, &c. by mixing 

what is merely accidental as eiTentlal to the nature of wIth them cheaper and coarfer materials; and in many 
the fubject. This is nearly allied to the. former, an~ is . cafes the cheat is carried on fo artfully as to deceive the
committed by the M:lhometan~ and Roman Catholics. befi judges. 
The. Mahometans forbid wine, becaufe it is fometimes SOPHOCLES, the celebrated Greek tragic poet~ 
the occaflOn of druIikennefs and quarrels; and the Ro· the fon of Sophilus an Athenian, Was born at C04 
man Catholics prohibit the reading of the Bible, be· lonn, and educated with great attention. Superior vi. 
caufe it has fometimes promoted h~refles. 6. By dedu· gour a:nd ad-dref!> in the exercifes of the pa)eltr~, and 
cing an univerfal·alfertion from, what is true only inpar. ikill in mulic, were the great accomplifhments of young 
ticular circumftances, ang the reverte; thus fome rpen men in the Rates of Greece. In there, Sophocles. ex~ 
arguCot " tranfcribers have. committed 'many errors in celled; nor Was he lefs diltinguilhed by the b-eauty of 
copyi:Jg .the Scriptures, therefore tl,ley are not to be his perfun. He was alfo inftmCled in the l10bleft of all 
depended on." 7. By <jJfertin;,; any thing in a compound [ciences, civil policy and religion: from the -firll: of 
fenfe which is only true in a dividedfenfe ; fo when the thefe he derived an un!haken love of his country, which 
Scriptllres alTure us, that the worll: of finners may be he ferved in fome embaffies, and in high military com. 
faved, it does 00t mean that they !hall .be faved while m~nd with PericIe& ;. from the latter he .was imprelfed 
they remain finners, but that, if they repent they may be wi~h a pious reverence for the gods, maaifefted by the 
faved. 8. By anabufe of the ambiguity of words. inviulable integrity of hi, liL But his fiudies were 
Thus Mr Hume rea[ons in hi~ ElTay on Miracles: early devoted to t':e tr;:gic mufe; t'le fpicit of Efchy
"Experience is our only guide in rearoning concerning Ius lent a fire to hi£genius, and excited that nobleernu
matters of fad:; now we kno,,\, from experience, that, lation which led him to contend with, and fometimes to 
the laws of nature are fixed and invariable. On the bear away the prize from, his great maft€r. He wrote 
other hnnd, teil:imony is variable and often fal(e ;;here- 43 ~ragedies, of which 7 only have efcap~d the ravages 
fore /ince our evidence f.or the reality of miracles tells of tIme: and having tellified his love of his country by 
folely on tellimony which is variable, and our evider,c¢ refuiing to leave it, though invited. by many king,,; 
for the uniformity of the laws,of; nature is invariable, and having enjoyed the uflinterrupted cfte'em and affec
miracles are not to be believed." The (ophiftry of thi$ t!Oll of his fello:v-citize~s, which neither the gallant ac
reafoning,depenci.s Qa the ambiguity of the 'YOI'd expe. tlOns ann jubhme genIUS of Erchylm, nor the tender 
rimet, which in the firft propofition fignifies the rna· fpirit and philofophic virtue of Euripides, could fecure 
:Kims which we Jorm from our own obfervation -and re- to them, he died in the 9Iit year of his age, about 406 

. flection; in the [ecc-nd it i~ confounded wLh tellimo. years before Chrift. The burial· place of pis ancel~<;>rs 
ny;" for it is by the teftimQI'lY of others, as well as our was at Decelia, which the Lacedemoni4ns had at that 
own obfervation, that we learn whethtr the laws of na· time feized and fortified; but Lyfander, the Spartan 
bUre are variabl;! or invariable. The Effay on Miracles chief, permitted the Athenians to inter their deceafed 
may be recommended to thofe who wilh to fee more poet; and they paid him all the hOl1ours due to his love 
ex~mples of fophiftry; as we believe moll: of the eight of his country, integrity of life, and high poetic excel. 
fpecies of fophifms wbichwe have mentioned are well lence. Efchylus had at once feized the highefi poft of 
illulhateq by examples in that elfay;. . honour in the field of poetry, the true fwslime; to that 

SOPHIST,an . appellation a(fllmed in the early pe· eminence his claim. could not be difputed. Sophocles 
riods of Greci:ln hiiiary by thofe who de\(-Oted their had a noble elevation. Qf miQd, but tempered with fo 
time to the ftlldy of f~ience, This appellation appear· fine a tafl:e, and fo chafiened a judgment, that he never 
jng too arrogaflt to Pythagoras, he declined it, and palfed the bounds of propriety. . Under his conduCt 
wiihed to be called aphiloj()pher; declaring that, though the tragic mufe appeared with the chade dignity of {()rne 
he cold nN confider himfe1f as a wife man, he was indeed noble matron at a religions folemnity; harmony is ill 
a lover of wifllom. 1'rue wifdom and ;rnodefl:y are ge. her voice, and gra~e in all her motions •. From him the 
nerally united. The example of Pythagoras was fol· theatre received lome additional enibelliflm~nts ; and 
lowed by-every i:nan of eminence; while the name So. the drama the introduCli(m of a third fpeaker, which 
phffl wasretain~d only by thofewhowith a pomp of words made it more active and more interefiing: but his dillin.
made a magnificent difplay of wifdom upon a very flight guifiled excellence is in the judicious difpofirion of the 
foundation of knowledge. Thofe men taught an arti. fable, and [0 nice a connection alld dep<:n.daDce of the 
{ieial fl:ructure of language, and a falfe method of rea- parts on each other, that they all agr<.:e to make the 
fcning, by which, in argument, the worfe might be made event not only probable, but even neceiTary. This is pe
to appear the better rea[on (fee SOPHISM). In Athens culiady admirable ill his" CEdipus King of Thebes;" 
they were Ion?; held in high repute, and fupported, not and in this important point he is far fuperior to every 
only by contributions from their pupils, h'\1t by,lt regu- other dramatic W1-irer: 
lar falary from .the ftate. They were among the hit. The ingratitude of the children of Sophocles is well 
tereft enemies pf the illullrious Socrates, becaufi: he em· known. They wifhed to become immediate mafters of 
braced every opportunity ofexpofing to contempt and tJteir father's polleffions; andtl:erefnre tired of his 
Iidicule their v;'in pretenfions to fnperior knowledge, lOl~g life, they accufed him before the Areopagus of 
and the pernici01:1S influence of their doctrines upon the iI1fanity. The only defence the poet made was to read 
lane and morals ot the A d·enian yllUth. his tragedy of CEdipus at Cr,lonos, which he had lately 

. S,OPHISTICA TION, theroj~ng of any· thing filliihed; aud then he atked his judgesa whether the au .• 
thor 
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Sophora thor t'i)f luch a performance could be t.u:ed with infa-

II ni:y ? Thefather upon thi$ was ~cquitted, and,the chil-
Sor~us. dren returned home covered with {bame and cOllfu-
~ fion. The feven tragedies of SO;Jhoc1es which fiiH re

main, together with the Greek Scholia which accom~ 
pany them, have been tranQated into Latin by Johnfon, 
and into Engli!h by Dr Franklin and Mr Potter. 

SOPHORA, in blltany:' A genus of plants belong
ing to the c1afs ofdecanJria, and Ito the order of mono
gynia J and in the natural fy fierit arranged under the 
3zd order, Papilianacete. The calyx is quinquedentate 
and gibbous above: the corolla is papillOl1aceous; the 
wings being of the'fame length with the vexillum: the 
fe~d is contained in a legumen. There are 16 [pecies; 
the tetraptera, microphyHa, fiavefcens, alopecuroides. to
mentofa, occidentalis, capenfi't aurea, japonica, genifioi w 

des, aUllralis, tinctoria, .. lba, lupil1OI'des, biflora, and 
hirfitta. 

SOPORIFIC, or SOPORIFEROUS, a medicine that 
produces i1cep. Such are ppium, laudanum, the feed 
of-poppies, &c'. The word is formed from the Latin 

Jopar, "fleep." The Gretks iu place of it ufe the word 
hypnotic. 

SORBONNE, Or SORBON, the houCe or college of 
the fa()oulty of theology eflabHfhed in the univerilty of 
Paris. It wa, founded in 1252 by St Louis, or rather 
by Robert de Sorb on his confeffor and a1moner, fidl ca
non of Cambray, and afterwards of the church of Paris ; 
who gave his own name to it, which he himCe1f took 
from the village of Sorbon or Serbon, near Sens, where 
he was bQrn. The foundation was laid in 1250; queen 
Blanche, in the abCence of her huiband, furnifhed him 
"ith a houCe which had formerly been the palace of 
Julian the apoflate, of which fome remains - are fiiH 
1een. Afterwards. the king gave him all the houfes he 
had in the fame place. in exchange for fome others. 
1~he college has been fince magnificently rebuilt by the 
t.ardinal de Riche1ieu. The deiign of its iIlfiitutioa was 
for the ufe of poor Hudents in civinity. There are locag
ings in it for 36 doctors, who are faid to he of the 
Icicty if the Sorbonne; thofe admitted into it without 
being doB:ors, are faid to be of tbe hoJPitality of the Sor
hdnne. Six regent doctors.formerly beld leB:ures every 
day for an hour and a half each; three in the morning, 
'and three in tbe afternoon. 

SORSON N E, is alfo ufed in general for the whole fa. 
culty of theology at Paris j as the affemblies of the 
whole body are held in the houfe of the Sorbonne; 
and the bachelors of the other houies of the facul
ty, as the haufe of Navarre, Ikc. come' hither to hold 
their flrb:mnique, or act for being admitted doB:ot in 
tiivinity. 

SORBUS, SERVICE-TREE, in botany; a genus of 
pla,nts belonging to the clafs of ico/andria, and to the 
order of trigynia. The calyx is quinqudid; the petals 
are five; the berry i, below the flower, foft and con
taining three feeds. There aretbree fpecies ; the au· 
cuparia, domeftica, and hebrida~ 

1. The aucuparia, mountain-alb, quicken-tree, quick
hearn, or roan-tree, rifes with a Lhaight upright Hem 
and regular branching bead, twentyor thirty feet high 
or more, ~overed with a fmooth greyiLh brown bark; 
~,inllated leaves of eight or ten pair of long, narrow, fer
ratedfolioles, and an odd one, fmooth on both fid~s; 
.. nd large umbellate clu!l:ers of white flowen> at the fides 

f 

and ends ;-f the branches, fucceeded by duller!: of fine SOl'~', 
red berries, ripe in autumn and winter. There is a va- Sorcery. 
riety with yellow firiped leaves. This fpecies grows wild ........ ~ 
in many patti of Great Br:tain in mountainous places, , 
,voods, and hedge-rc1ws, often growing to the fize of tim-
ber; and is admitted into moftornamental plantations.for 
the beauty of its growth; foliage, flowers, and fruit ; the 
latter, in particular, being produced in numerous red 
large bunches all over the tree; exhibit a. fine appear. 
ance ill autumn and winter, till devour~d.by the birds, 
efpecially the blackbird and thrufh, which are fo allured 
by this fmit as to flock from an parts and f.:ed om 
it votacioul1y.-In the iftand of Jura the juice of 
the berries is employed as an acid for punch. It is pro-
bable that this tree was in high efieem with the Druids' 
for it is more abundant than ~ny other tree in the neigh: 
bourhood of thofe Druidical circles of fiones, fo c~m-
man in North Britain. It is frill believed by fome per. 
f.Jas, th;1t a branch of this tree can defend them from 
enchantment or witchcraft. Even the cattle are fuppo-
[e~ to be preferved by it from danger. The dairy-maid 
drIves them to the fummer pallures with a rod of the 
toan-tree, and drives th<;;m home again with the fame. 
In Strathfpey, we are told, a hoop is made ofthe wood 
of this tree on the Ilt of May, and all the fh€ep and 
lambs are made to pars throBgh it. ' 

2. The domtjJica, or cultivated fervice.tree, with eat
able fruit, grows with an upright fiem, branching 30 
or 4-0 feet high or more, having a brow-niili bark, and 
the young !hoots in fummer covered with a mealy down; 
pinnated leaves of eigl1t or ten pair of broadilh d<:eply 
ferrated lobes 2nd an odd one, downy underneath, and 
large umbellate clutters of white flowers at the fides and 
ends of the branches, fucceedd by bunches of large, 
flefhy,. edible ted frUit, of various !hapesanJ fizes. 
This tree is a native of the fonthem warm parts of 
Europe, where its fruit is ufed at table as a defert, imd 
it, is cultivated in the north in many gardens, both as a 
fruit,tree and as an ornament to diverfify hardy planta
tions. 

3· The hebrida, or mongrel fervice-tree of Gothland, 
grows twenty or thirty feel: high; it has half.pinnated 
leaves, very downy underneath; and c1ufters (;f white 
flowers, fucceeded by bunches of round reddi!h berries 
in autumn. 

SORCERY, or MAGIC: the power which fame 
perfons were fDrmerly [uppo[ed to poffefs of command
ling the devil and the infernal [pirits by [kill in c.harms 
and invocations, and of foothing them by fumigations. 
Sorcery is therefore to be dilHngui!11ed from witchcraft ; 
:m art which was fuppofed to be practifed, not by com .. 
manding evil fpirits, but by compact with the devil. 
As an inltance of the power of bad fmeUs over demons 
or evil fpirits, we may mention the flight of ,the evil 
fpirit mentioned in 1\,bit into the remote parts of E. 
gypt, produced, it is [aid, by the fmell of the burnt 
liver of a filb. Lilly informs us, that one Evans ha
ving mifed a [pirit at the requefi of Lord Bothwell and 
S'r Kenelm Digby, and forgetting a fumigation, the 
[piri!, vexed at the difdppointmeut, plllled him with
out the circle, and carried him from his houfe in the 
Minories into a field near Batterfea Caufeway. 

King James, in his Dt£1tJonologia, has given a very 
full account of the art of forcery. U Two principal 
thin~s (fays he) cannot well in that errand be wanted: 

h01y 
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1I!.m:ery. holy water (whereby thec!c':il1mockesthe papifts),anJ 
'~ {orne pre[ent of a living thing unto him. There ar.'! 

li 1z::wife certaine daics aud h,ures that they ubLrve in 
t' ,is pl1rpof. Th.::c: cLings being an re;lJ y and ptepareJ. 
Ci!cleS arc mltde, tri,IPgular, c['lrldran~u:ar, round, dou-

'b;e, or lingle, aCCGrding to t[,ef,nne oi the appalition 
the)" crave. \Vhen the conjured fpirit a!l:,ear~s, which 
will not b~ while after Iluny circumftancLs, long prayers, 
and much muttering and mUTfllllri:1gs of the c~,njurotsJ 
like a petpi!! prieft difpatchilig a l1Lu,ing malle-how 
fJOne, r j~ly, he arIKd1 fe" if they hIVe: milled onejote of 
all their rites; or it an y of their feete once il yd over 
the circle, through terror of his fearful! apparition, be 
paies himCelf at tbat time, in his Gwne h:md, of that due 
deht which they ought him, and othcrwife wOHld have 
ddaied longer to hav(( paid him: I t~lean, he carries 
them with him, body and iouk" How the conjurors 
made triangular or quadr.ll1glllar circles, his majcfly has 
not informed us, nor does he [eern to im~gine there wa~ 
any ditilculty in the matter. We are therefore led to 
fuppole, that he leamed his mathematics from the fame 
fyltem as Dr Sachevaell, who, in one of his fpeeches 
or fcrmom, made nfe of the following limile : " They 
concur like: parallel Lues, meeting in one common cen
tre. " 

Another mode of con[ulting fpirits was by the beryl, 
by mcall5 of a [peculatol' or fe:r ; v.ho, to have a com
plete light. ought to be a pure virgin, a youth who had 
not known woman, or at ledft a perfon of irreproach. 
able life and purity of manners. The method of fuch 
confiJltlltion is this: The conjuwr having repeated the 
neceffary charms and adjurations, wiLll the litany or in
vccation peculiar to the fpirits or angels he wilbes to 
call (for everyone has his particular form), the feer 
loob into a cryG:al, or beryl, wherein he will fee the 
anfwer, reprefented either by types or figures; and 
fometimes, though very rarely, will hear the angels or 
fpirits fpeak articulately. Their pronunciation is, as 
Lilly fays, He the Irilb, much in the throat. Lilly 
defcribes one of thefe beryls or cryftals. It was, he 
fays, as large as an orange, fet in filver, with a cro[s at 
the lOP, and round about engraved the names of the 
angels Raphael, Gabriel, and Uriel. A delineation of 
another is engraved in the frontifpiece to Anbery's 
Mifcellanies. 

'fbefe focerers or m:tgici.1ns do not always emFloy 
their art to do mifchief; but, on the contrary, freq uent
Iy exert it to cure difea(es inflicted by witches; to dif· 
covu' thieves; recover flolen goods; to foretel futu _'e 
<:ve!ll", and the flate ofabfent friends. On this account 
they are frequently called white 'l.'Jit,ha. See MAGIC, 

'\'lTCPlCRAFT, &c. 
Our ((lrcf"thcrs were {hong believers when they 

enclCteJ, by !btllte 33 Hen. VIn. c, 8. all witchcraft 
-;ll1d f,)rcery to be fduny without benefit of clergy; and 
al!ain, by natute I J ac. 1. c. 12. that all perf 0115 invo
king any ev:l fpirit, (r confulting, cove:lanting with, 
ent~rtainil1g, employiLg, feeding, or rewarding any evil 
fpirit ; ()r taking tIp dead b,Jciies from their graves to 
he uled in anv witchcraft, furcery, charm, or inchant. 
ment; or killing (lr othen':ife hut ting any pedan by 
fuch infernal arts; !bould be guilty of felony without 
henefit of clergy, and funer dC'h. And if any perf on 
thonld attempt.,by forctTY t,~ difcover hidden trenfure, 

\'OL. XVII. 
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or to rellore fiolen goods, or to prnvokc u:11awfullove, oS "rero, 

or to hurt allY man or beafl:, though the Dime wcre not ~ 
effdled, he or 1l1e lnulcl fuffer irrpr:fonment ;1I:d F;]' 
lory, for the firft cffcnce, and dC;1,h [:'1' tbe': f,~c(nJ. 
',,-'hefe aas continl1eJ in krce lill lateh, to the terror 
cf all anc:ent females i:l t! e kins-dem ; ~r,d lh:ny p':o, 
wretches were f.tcrificed thereby to the prejl\dice of th !: 
neighbours and their ev. n il111iinr.~" not a few L;v;j'g 
by fome me;us or otIler confelkd t!:e f.l[l ?t the gal-
10\'.-8. But all executions fOT this cubi(,u' c!ime are DC\\!" 

at an end; 'the legiil'lture having at length [01101,'C,! 
the wife example of Louis X[V. in France, \\hi) 
tlwught proper by an edict to renrain the tribuna', or 
jilftice from receiving inf,)rmations of witchcraft. Al:d 
accordingly it is enacted, by fiatute 9 Geo. II. 
c. 5. that no profecution i11all for the future be calTied 
on againfl: any perfon for c-.>njuration, witchcraft for-
eery, or tnchantment : BIll the mifJeme.ll1or of perf 01: " 

pretending to nfc witchcraft, tell fortunes, or dikov::· 
Holen goods, by £kjll in the occult f..:iences, is G:in dc-
fervedly punifhed \.:th a yt:.tr'.; impriiimment, ana 
G:anding four times in the pillory. 

SOREX, the SHREW, in natural hifl:ory; a genu. 
of animals belonging to the cLlfs of mamm.dia, and or
der of/mE. It has two long fore-teeth in the upper 
jaw, which are divided into two points; in the rower 
jaw are two or four fore-teeth, the two mi(~Jle ones, in 
the latter-cafe, being H1.'rter than the others: On el\ch 
fide in both jaws are two or more tufks: TIle grindet~ 
are knobbed. The animals of this genus have in genera~ 
thick cIumfy bodies, and fi','e toes OIl each of their feet. 
the head refembles that of the mole, being thick at the 
fore,head, much elongated, and ending in a conical 
f!lout, and having very {mall eyes; in other circumfian· 
ces of general figure they refemble the murine tribe of 
quadrupeds. They burrow in the ground, fome fpe
cies living momy ahout the fides of waters; and moll: 
of them feeding on worms and infects. There are I' 
fpecies; of which the moil: remarkable are, 

T. The ara1lCUI, or field 111rew-moufe, with (bart 
rounded ears; eye'i fmall, and almo:l hid in the fur; 
no[e long and {lemler, npper part the 10ngeG: ; head and 
upper part of the body of a brownilb red; belly of a 
dirty white; length from nofe to tail, two inches and a 
half; tail one and a half. Inh'lbits Europe: lives in old 
walls and heaps of Hones, or holes in the earth; is fre
quently near bay-ricks, dung-hills, and necelf:uy-houfes. 
lives on corn, infects, and any filth; i~ often obferved 
rooting in ordure like a hog; from it, food, or the 
places it frequents, has a difagreeable fmell; cats will 
kill, but not eat it : it brings four or five young at a 
time. The ancients believed it was injurious to cattle; 
an error now detected. There feems to be .m annual 
mortality of thefe animals in Augufl:, numbers being 
then f"und dead in the paths. 

2. The fldiens, or water· (brew, has a long Hendel' 
nofe ; very minute ears; very fmall eyes, hid in the 
fur; colour of the head and upper part of the body 
black I throat, breaft, and belly, of a light alb colour; 
beneath the tail, a triangular duiky fpot ; much larger~ 
than the la!l:; length, from nofe to tail, three inche. 
three quarters; tail, two inches. Inhabits Europe: 
long fince known in England, but loft till May 1768, 
when it wa:; difcC'veretl in the fens near ReveLley Ab-

+ H ber1 
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~"rite5 bey, l..incolll(,jire; burrows ill the banks nCOlr the wa-
n ter ; is called by the fenmen the hlind,moufe. 
~ .3, The mi'nutul, or minute fnre\\", has a head near as 

big as the body: very {lender nofe ; bread ihort naked 
ears; wl:iikers reaching to the eyes; eyes fmall, and 
capable of being drawn in; hair very fine and {hining; 
grey above, white beneath; no tail; the leaft of quad
rupeds, according to Linnreus. Inhabits SiberLt; lives 
in a nell: made of lichens, in fome moiU place beneath 
the: "ct5 of trees; feeds 011 feeds, digs, runs fwiftry, 
and has the voice of a bat. 

4. The tucan, or Mexican {brew, has a fhtu'll nofe ; 
fm:>ll round ears; without fight; two long fore-teeth 
abov'e a'nd be1o.;v; thick, fat, and flefhy hodj; {bart 
leO's, fa that the belly almoft touches the ground; long 
CI~ok'ed claws; tawny hair; fhort tj1il ; length, from 
Bofe to tail, nine inches. Inhabits Mexico ; burrow's, 
and makes fuch a number o'f cavities, that travellers can 
fcarce tread w:th faJety ; if it gets out of its hole', does 
110t know how to return, but begins to dig another; 
grows v'ery fat, and is eatable; feeds on roots, kidney
beans, and other feeds. M. de Ihdfon thinks it a mole; 
bn'~ it f~eins more properly to belong to the genus of 
forex. 

SORITES, in logic, a fpecies of reafoning in which 
a g'reat number of propofttions aTe fa Fnked together, 
that the predicate of the one becomes continually the 
fubjcet of the next following, tiB at laft a conclufien is 

. form.ed by bringin~(to~ether the fubject of the firft pro
:pofillon, and the pred'rcate 0f the laG:. Such was that 
merry argument of ThemiC:l:ot:les, to prove that his little 
fon uncler ten years old govemed the whole world. 
T~us: My fin gWerJls his 7lt~thir; hi.r filathi,. ml!; I the 
.... Jther,ian'; the AI/'C1!;ans thi! GJ'/·ds; Greece c017l111(l'IIdJ 

Europe; E,:rope 'the ~hb!e world: therefore my fin c~ln
mand, the whole 1.vor/d. See LOGIC, nO 96.' 97. 

SOH,NING, in Scots law. See LAW, Nu clxxxvl. 
'S6 ' 
, ( SORREL, il1 botany, :!t fpecies ofth'e R'UMEx, \vhich 
£TO'll.'5 in p<ln mes an'd mead'ows, and is well known. The 
natives of Lapland boil large quantities of the leaves in 
wa'ter, and mix the juice when cold 'with the milk of 
their rtin-detrs which they eG:eem .In agreeable and 
'wholefome food. The Dutch are faid to cultivate this 
pl:ant for its ufefulnefs in t,he dy~ing of· woollen clOlLs 
b'htck; and \ve know that by means of the common 
hl'oad~leaved fund an d:cellent bJack colour is, in 
nl'any places Of Scotbnd, given to woollen {luifs with. 
but the aid of cop pet as. As this mode of dyeing 
does not in the {mallea degree injnre the texture. of 
the cloth, which continues to the lafl foft andli1ky; 
"ithout that hardnei's to the touch wfJich it acql1ires 
1Yi1en dyed bl.lck by means of copperas, our reiders 
will probably thank us fOT the following receipr, \vith 
,.;liich we h:;ye been favoured by a learned phyticbn : 

Let the fluif to be dyed b{! wen wa(h'ed with foap and 
'w.1ter, and afterward, co'inp:eteIy d'ried. Then 6f the 
common broad-leaved fortd boil as much as fhall make 
an acid decoction of fumcient quantity to let the llu-ff 
fo hi: dyed lie in it epen_and eafy t') be ftirred~ The 
c-reate'r quantity of forrd that is ufed, the better will 
f.~e colour be ; and therefore if tlie p9t or cauldron will 
not hold enough at once, when part has been fufficient_ 
ly hoiled, it lllUft he takeil out aild ",'rung, and a ffelli, 

qlilantity be boiled in the fame juice or decoction. When Sorrel 
the liquer is made fufficiently acid, !hain it from the II 
forrel through a fiev'e, put the cloth or yarn npon it, and Sortilege. 
let it boil for two hours, ftin ing it frequently. If ftock-~ 
iogs' be among the fiuff to be dyed, it will be expl!-
dient, after they have been an hour in the boiling .li-
quor, to turn them infide out, and at the end of the 
fecond hour let the whole be poured into a tub or any 
other veffe1. The pot or cauldron muft then be wafh. 
ed, and .water put into it. with half a poufld of log-
wood chips for every pound of dry yarn or cloth. The 
logwood and water fhonld boil {lowly for four hours; 
and then the cloth or yarn being wrung from the four 
liquor, and put into the logwood de'coClion, the whole 
muft be fuffered to boil Dowly for four hours, fidck. 
ings, if there be 'any, being turned infide out at the 
end of t\\ 0 hours. Of this laft decoction there mnft a; 
of the former be enough to let the cloth lie open and 
eafy to be fiirred while boiling. At the end of the four 
hours the cloth rona: be taken t,ut, and amo:Jg the boil-
ing liquor, fidhemoved from tile fire, mull: be poured a 
Scotch pint or Englifh gallon of Hale urine f'Or every 
poultd of dry cloth (r other fiuff to be dyed. When 
tl:is compound liqm-r has been ftill ed and become cold, 
the cloth mun be put into it and fu1fered to remain well 
covered for 12 hours, and then dried in the flI.;'tde ; after 
which, 1'0 ddeG: it of fmeH or any mher implJrity, it may 
be wafhed in u,jd wat'er, and dried for life • 

IVood-SoRREL, in botany. See OXALIS. 
SOR'REL-Cd!our, in' the ma;1ege, is a redd'ifh colour, 

generally thought to be a lign of a gopd h,;r{e. 
SORRENTO, a rea-pm town of the kingdom of 

Naples, with an archbifhop's fee. It is feared in a 
peninfula, on the bay of Naples, at the fGot ot a monn~ 
tain of the fame name, 17 miles' fouth,caft of Naples. 
I,t is the birth-prace of Torqnato TaiTo. E. LO'1g. 14-
24· N. Lat. 40~ 36. 

SORTILEGE (Sort?egium), a fpecies of divination 
performed by mean's ot fortes or lots. 

The jo'rtes PremjliJJt.e, famous i11 antiquity, cunulted 
in putting a nu~rnber of letters, or even wh'Ole words; 
into an u'rn ;*nd then, after fhakir,g them together, 
they Were thrown on the ground; an'd whatever fen
tences could he made out from them, conft'itLlted the 
anfwer of the oracle. To this method of divination 
fucceeded th;lt Wh1Ch h'as been called the fortes Home
ria~1Z a11d J:;'rtes Vt'rgiIia'ntr, a mode Of illquiring into fu. 
tunty, wllICh undoubted1y took its rife from a gen'eral 
cuRom of the oracular prieRs of deliv'ering their anfwers 
in verfe; it fu'bfiG:ed a long tiI'neamong the Greeks and 
Romans; and being froD them adopted by t:~e ChT!f
tians, it was not till after ,a long fuc-ceffion of centm ies 
that it became exploded. Among the .Romans it con
fifted in opening fame celebrated poet at rOlndom, and 
among the C-hrilti,ms the Scriptures, and drawin rr , from 
the firC!: p<rifage which prefcnted itfelf to the b eye, a, 
prog'1101Fc of -("hat would hefa.! one's felf 'or others' 
dr dii'ea:ion for' conduct when under any exigency: 
There is good evidence that this Was nc>ne of the vulgar 
errers; the greate1l p'er{ons, philofophers of the bell: 
repute, admitted this fuperHitiun. Socrates, whem in 
prifon, hearing this line of Homer, 

Within thr,ee days I Phthia's !hore !hall-fee, 

immeoiateJy 
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Sortiiege. immediately fdid, w;tbin three days I ihall be.out ()~ the 
~ world; gathering it from the double meanmg 01 the 

word Phthia, which in Greek is both the name of a 
CO\lntry and fignifies corrllption or death. This pre
diCtion, addrelfed to .!Efchinus, was not eaflly forgotten, 
as it was verified. 

When this fuperfl:ition paifed from Paganifm into 
Chrifl:ianitv, the Chriltians had two methods of confult
ing the di~ine will from the Scriptures; the one, ca
fually, to open the divine writings, and take their di
reCtion, as above·mentioned ; the other, to go to chU/:ch 
with a purpofe of rec;:lving, as a declaration of the will 
of heaven, the words of the Scripture, which were ling. 
ing at the infl:ant of one's entrance. 

This unwarrantable praCtice of inquiring into futuri· 
ty prevailed ",ery genelally in Englans till the begin
ning of the prefent century; and fometimes the books 
of Scripture, and fometimes the poems: cf Virgil, were 
confulted for oracular refponies. O"e remarkable in
fiance is that of King Charles 1. wh(!) being at Oxfor,9-
during the civil wars, went one day to fee the publIc 
library, where he was ihowed, among otb~r books, a 
Virgil nobly printed and e;quifitely bound. The lord 
Falkland, to divert the king, would have his majefl:y 
make a trial of his fortune by the Sorte! Virgiliand!. 
Whereupon the king opening the book, the period 
which happened to come up was this: 

At bello audilcis populi f)txatu!, et armJI, 
Finihus extorri!, eompiexu a'l'ulju! Juli, 
Auxilium imploret ; 'Videatque indigna foorum 
Fu.nera; nee, cum fe Jub lege.' paci! iniqud! 
'Tradi, 'enl, regno aut optata luet ftuatur; 

ture which \yiil nev~r difappoint them : ~~/:'O~' /.'12.'1 i17t Sc!<\·j~ 
tempt the Lord thy Go.!. II < 

t)OTERIA, in antiquity, facrifices offet:ed to the ~ 
gods for delivering a .perfon fiom danger; as a1fo poe-
tical pieces compofed for the f:tme purpofe. . 

SOUBISE, a town of France, in the department of 
Lower Charente, and late territory of Sail:toegc. It i~ 
feated on the river Charente, 22 miles fcuth of r?ccll:ll:, 
in W. Long. 1.2. N. Lat. 45· 57. 

SOUGH, among miners, d~notes a palfage dug un· 
der ground, to convey off waters from mines. See 
MINE. 

SOVEREIGN, in matters of government, is applied 
to the fupreme magiO:rate or magifl:rates of an indepen
dent government or fiate ; becaufe their authority is onl r 
bounded by the laws of God and the laws of the ttate : 
fuch are kings, princes, &c. See PRHOGA TI VE, &c. 

SOVEREIGN Power, or So'Vertignt),. is the power cr 
making laws; for wherever that power refides, all 
others muLl conform to it, and be directed by it. 
whatever appearance' the outw~rd form and admini
fl:ration of the government may put on. For it is at 
any time in the option of the legiilature to alter that 
form and adminif1:ration by a new edict or rule, and 
to put the execution of the laws into whatever hands 
it pleafes: and all the other powers of the fiate mufl:. 
obey the legiflative power in the execution of their fe-
veral functions, or elfe the conUitution is at an end. 
In the Britifh con!titution the law afcribes to the king the Blackll:. 
attribute of fovereignty : but that is to be underfiood in Commen\. 
a qualified fenfe, i. e. as fupreme magifirate, Dot as fole 
legiflator; as the legiilative power is ve(led in the king, 
lords, and commons, not in any of the three efl:ates 

Sed tadat anle diem, media que illhumatll! arena. 
lEneid. lib. 

Yet let a race, untamed and haughty foes, 
His peaceful entrance with dire arms oppofe ; 
OppreiIed with numbers in the unequal field, 
His men difcouraged, and himfelf expelled, 
Le.t men for fuccour Cue from place to place, 
Torn from his fnbjeCt." and his fon's embrace: 

alone. 
iv. SOU. See SOL. 

" JF.ne!.!. 
lib. xi. 

Fil fl: 1et him fee his friends in battle flain, 
And their untimely fate 1.1n1ent in vain; 
And \\hen at length the cruel war {hall ceafe, 
On hard conditions may he buy his peace. 
Nor let him then enjoy fupreme command, 
But fall untimely by fome hollile hand, } And lie unburied on the barren fand. 

Lord Falkland obferving that the king W1S concern
ed at this accident, would likewife try his own fortune 
in the fame manner, hoping he might fall upon fome 
paifage that would have no relation to his cafe, and 
thereby divert the King's thoughts fronfany impreffion 
which the other might have upon him; hut the place 
he llumbled upon was as much fuited to his delliny as 
the other had been to the king's; being the lamenta
tion of Evander for the untimely death of his fan Pal. 
la; ".: for this lord,'s eldell: fan, a young man ()f an 
:"l.miable charaOter, had been {lain in the lirH battle of 
Newbury. 

\Ve have ourfelves J,;nown feveral whofe ccvo: ion has 
not always been regulated by judgmeot purfL~.e this me· 
thod of divination; and have gener.llly obi~r\'ed, that 
the conJequence has been .defpair or preiumption. To 
.fuch we beg Ic,lveto recommenJ on~ p<l![age in Scrip. 

SOUL, the principle of perception, memory, intel. 
ligence, and volition, in maR; which, Lince the earlicfl: 
era of philofophy, has furnil'ned que (lions of q'iHlcult ilO
veiligation, and materials of keen and important con. 
troverfy (fee MliTAPH\'SICS, Part Ill. chap. ii. iii. iL 
v.; and RESURRECTI'JN, nO 42-+8.) In the fourth 
volume of the Memoirs of the Liter'!ry and Philolophi. 
cal Society of Mancbefl:er. the reader will find a very 
valuable paper by Dr Ferrier, proving, by e\·idence ap. 
parently complete, that every part of the brain has been 
injured without affeCting the act of thought. An. 
abridgment of that memoir Vlould weaken its re.dofl-
ing; which, built on matters of faCt and exper;<:l:ce. 
appears to us to have ihaken the modern theory of the 
Materialil1s from its very foundation. 

SOUL if Brutes. See BRUTES. 

SOUND, in phyGcs, is a term of which it would be 
prepofl:erous to offer any definition, as it may almoll be 
faid to exprefs a fimple idea: But when we confid<!r it 
as :1. SENSATION, and aill more when we cocL:.!.::r· it as 
a PERCEPTION, it may not be improper to give ;., de. 
fcription of it; becaufe this mufl: involve certain rela,. 
tions of external things, aDd certain trains of evepts in 
the material world, which make it a prop~:" C:;j.L'1 of 
philofophic1l1 difcuffion. Sound is that primary jelL'r
mation which we get of exte~nal things by rGc.ms c'[ 
the fenfe of heariug. This, howeycr, dc.,cs nit e:,pLl;\~ 
it; for were we in like manner to defcribe O\:r j;':::1<: oi 
hearing, we ihould find ourfelves obliged to flY, tll.Jt it 
is the faculty by which ""C preceive ii)'J:1J. Lan:..; ua;:~cs 
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Sound. are not the ip.vention of philofophers ; and we muanot ponderous v'olumes with nonfenfe and enor. It is Sound', 
~ ex.pea: precifwn, even in the .fimpleA: cafes.· Our me- Change, however, that this {hoald' he the eff~Cl of a ~ 

thods of exprelIing th~ information given us by our great and a fuccef~ful [fep in philofophy: Bnt the fault 
different fenfes are not fimilar, as a philofopher, cau- is in the philo[ophers, not in the fcience. ; Nothing can 
tioufIy cOl'ltriving langu~ge" would make t!lem. We be more certain than the 'account' which Newton has 
have' no word to exprefs the primary or generic object given of the propagation of 'a certain daIs uf undula-
of our fenfe of feeing; for we believe, that eveR the tions in an elafl:ic fluid: Brit this procedure of llature 
vulgar confilter light as the medium, but not the objec1:. c.mnot be fecR with dillincteefs and preciiion by any 
This is certainly the cafe (how julHy we do not fay) but ih'eH-informed' mathematicians. They alonecal\, 
with, the philofopher. On the other hand, the words rell: with unlhaken confidence on theconclufiorl,s,·jegiti-
fmell, 'found, and p~rhaps tafte, are concei-ved by moft mately deduced from the Newtonian theorems; and 
perfons as expreffing the immediate.objeCts of the fenfes ,even they can inrure fuecefs onlY'by treading with the 
offmelling, hearing, and tailing. Smell and found are moA: fcrupulous caution' the fl:eps of this patient philo-
ballily conceive.d ~s feparate exillences"and as medium,S fopher. But few have done thi.s ; and we may vea· 
vf information and of intercour[e with the odorife·rqus tute to fay, that not one'in ten of thore who employ 
and founding bodies; andie is only the very cautious the Newtonian doCtrines of elafl:ic undulations fur the 
.p:.'lilofopher who dillinguiihes between the fmeH which explanation of'other' ph~nomena have t~tken the trouble, 
he feels and the perfume which fills the room. Thore' or indeed'were able, to go through the fl:eps of the fun-
of the ancients, therefore, who taught that founds were d~mental p'1'opofion '(Pril1. II. So,' &c.) But the g" 
beings wafted through the air, and felt by our ears, neral refults are fo plain; and admit of fuch imprellive 
ihould not, even at this day, be confidered as aukward illuftratiop., thai: they draw the aJrent Of the moil: care~ 
obfervers of nature, It h?s, required the long, patient, lef& reader; and all imagine that they underftand the 
and fagacious. confideration of the moll: penetrating ge- explanation, and perceive the whole procedure of na-
niufes, from Zeno the Il:oic to Sir Ifaac Newton, to ture.. Emboldened therefore by this fuccefsfulll:ep ill 
difcover that \vhat we caU found, the immediate extet'nal philof.ophy, they, witbout hefitation,fitncy fimilar rnter-
objeCt of the fenCe of hearing, is nothing but a particu- mediums in other cafes; . and as air' has been found to 
lar agitation of the parts of furrounding hodies, aCting be It vt:hicle for flJlind, they have fuppofed that fome-. 

_ hy mechanical impulfe on our organs; and that it is 'not thing which they call ether, fomehlJw-refembling air, is 
2!Ily feparate being, n6r even a fpecific quality inherent, the vehicle of viGon. Others have prqceeded farther, 

, in any particular trnng, by which it can affeCl the or- and havecheld that ether, or another fomething like air, 
gan, as. we fu.ppofe with refpett to a perfume, but is the vehic,Ie of fenfation in general, from the organ to 

. merely a mode of exifrence competent to every atom of the. brai11: nay, We, have got a great volume called A 
matter. And thus the defcripti0n which we propofed THEORY OF MeAN, where all our fe11fatiOI\s~ emotions, 
to give of found mull: be defcription of that fl:ate of affections, thoughts, and purpofesor volitions, are faid 
external contiguous matter which rs the crJuje of found. to bero many vibrations of anotherf@mething equally 
It is oot' therefore prefatory to any theory 01' fet of unfeen, gratuitous and incompetent; and, to crown all, 

, doctrines on thi~ fubject; bol, on thecootral'Y. is the thi~ ~xalted 'doCtrine, when logicaUr profecuted, mull 
fum or refult of them all. termmate in tile diLcovery of thefe vibiations which 

To difcoverthis fl:ate of external body by which, pervade all others, and which conltitute what we haye 
without any farther intcrmed:um of fubltance orof ope- beenaccufi:omed to venerate by the name DEITY. Snch. 
ration, it affects our fenlhive faculties, mull: be conn- mrJl be the termination of this philofophy; and a truly 
dered as a gre:tt ll:ep in f~ience. It will !h(;rW us at philofophical dilIhtati~n oathe attributes of the Divine:: 

'leafi: one way by which mind and body may be con- Being cari b~' flotbjng eift than an aCCllrate defcription of 
'neCted. It is fuppofed that we have attail1~d this know- thefe vibratiom! . , 
ledge with refp~ct to found. Our fuecefs, theref lre, is This is not a ne:dlefs and declamatory rhapfody .1£' 
a very pleafing gratification to the philofophic ~ind. It the explanation of found can be legitimately trall5fefrecl: 
IS frill more important in another view: it has, encou· to thOLe other clalres of phenomena, thefe are certain 
raged us to make fimilar attempts in other cafes, and refults; and if fn, all the difcovcl ies made by Newton, 
has fupplied us with a fact· to which an ingenious mind are but the glimmeringsof the morning. when compa
lUan eafily fancy fomething analogous in many ablhufe red with this meridian fplendor. But if, on' the other 
operations of nature, and thus it en<lbles us to give fome hand, found logic forbid, us to make this transference 
fort of explanation of them. Accordingly this ufe has of explanation,:we muft continue to believe, fol' a little 
been moll liberally made ~of the mechanical theory of while longer, that mind is fomethiug different from vi
found; and tbere is now fcarcely any phenomenon, ei- brating maMer, and that no kind of ofcillations will con. 
ther of matter or mind, that bas not been explained in ftitute infinite wifdom. 
a manner fomewhat fimilar. But we are forry to f!if It is ofimme,nfe iD'lportance therefore to. underlland 
that thefe explanations have done 110 credit to philofo. thoroughly this doctrine of found, that we may fee 
phy. They are, for the moll:. part,. arongly marked clearly and pracife1y in what it confills, what are the' 
with that pr(!cipitate and felf-conceited impatience phenomena, of found that are fully explaine<J, what are 
which has always charaCterifed the il1veftigations con- the data and the alrl11nptions on which the e>;planations 
Jutted fole1y by ingenious· fancy. The confequences proceed, and what is the preclfe mechlmicalJaliin which 
of this prccedure have Deen no lefs fatal to the progrers it terminates. :For this, or a faCt perfeC11y limilar, mull: 
of true knowledge in modern times than in the fchools terminate every explanation which we derive from this 
nf ancient Greece; and the ethereal philofophers of this by analogy, however perfeCt the analogy may be. This, 
Age, like the followers of Ariftotle of old, haliefilled f,reviouJ knowledge muft be completely poifefiCd.by eve-

TY: 
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Suund. ry penon who pretends to explain other phenomena in a came an intere.lHng'Cuhject of inql,1iry. '}'be invention Sc,uhd.· 
~-- limilar manner. Then, anJ not till then, he is able to of the aIr-pump gave the firll opportunity of decid}ng ~ 

fdY what clalft~s of phenom~na will admit of the expla- by experiment whether the elalHc undulations of air 
n.-ltion: and, whe.n all this is done, his explanation is were the cauf~s of[()und : and the trial fullyeftablilhed' 
Hill an hypr;thpJ, till he is able to prove, from other in- this point; for a bell rung,in 'IN/CUI) gave 110 found, and 
difputable fources, the exill:ence and agency of the fame one rung in condenfed air gave a very loud one. It 
thing analogous to the elaHic fluid, from which all is was therefore receiv'ed as a doctrine in general phyfics 
borrowed. th,lt air was the vehicle of fonnd. 

Such confidel'ations would jufrify tiS for conudering The celebrated Galilen, the parent of mathematical 
with .great attention the U<lture of found. But a work philo[C'phy, difcovered the nature of that connection be
like this will nor give room for a full difcuffion; and tween the lengths of mufical cords and the notes which 
we mna. refer our readeri to the writers who treat it they produced, which had been obferved by Pythaga
more at large. Much curions information may be got ras, or learned by him in his travels in the ealt, anc,{. 
from the pains-taking authors of the laft century; which he made the foundation of a refined and beauti
fucll as Lord 13acon.; Kircher; Merfennus ;Calferius in fulfcience, the theory of mufic. Galileo· fhowed, that, 
his great work De Voce et Auditll ; Perrault in his Dif the real connection fubfdled between the tones and the. 
jertati.rm' du Bruit, Mulfenbroek in his great Syfrem of vibrations of there corus, and that their different degrees 
,Natural Philofophy, in 3 vols +to, and in his ElrOi! de of acutenefs correfponded to the different frequency of 
Ph):Jique; and the writings of the celebrated phyfiolo- their vibrations. The very elementary and tamiliar dt!- . 
gilts of the preft:nt age. We alfo .refer to what has monfrration which he gave of this connection did' noe 
been f.'lid by us in the article Acou STies. fatisfy the curioqs mathematidans of that inquifitive 

At pl'efent thel=efore we mult content ourfelves with age, and the mechanical theory of mn.fical \=ords was 
givipg a fhort hiftory of the fpeculations of philofophers profecuted to a great degree of refinement~ In the 

· on this {ubjeCt, tracing out the ffeps by which we' have courfe of this im'eltigation, it appeared that the cord 
arrived at the knowledge whi!;h we have of it. We ap- vibrated in a manner precifely fimilar to a penduluni'Vi~ 
prehend this to be of great importanc~; becau[e it brating ina cycloid. It mull therefore agitate the arr 
thews us what ki.nd of, evidence we have for it& troth, contiguous to it in the fame manller; and thus there is 

· and the paths which we muft fhun if we wifh to pro- a particular kind of agitation which the air can recc:'i"e 
(X!ed farther: and we trol! that the progrefs which we and maintain, "'.hich is very intereft~ng. -

· have made will appear to be fo real, and the object to Sir Ifaac Newton took up this quellion as worthy of 
be attained fo alluring to a truly philofophical mind, his notice; and, endeavoured to afcertain with mathe
that men of genius will be incited to exert their utFllott matical precifion the mechanifm of this particular dais 
eifc1rts to pafs the prefe~t boundaries of our real pfO-· of undulations, and g,we us the fundament.il theorems 
gref,. _ iii concerning the undulatiom ofel-anic fluids, which make 

In the infancy of philofophy, tilUnd was held to be a the 47, &c. propofiti-ons of Book' II. of his Principles' 
, feparate exifience, i()mething which would be, although of Natural Philofophy. They have been (perhaps haf. 
, no bearing animal exilte€l. This was conceived as waft- tily) I:onfldered as giving the fundamental doCl:rines Call

ed through' the air to our organ of hearing, which it cerning the propagation of found. They are therefOIe 
was fuppofed to affect in a manner refembling that in given in this work in the article ACOUSTICS; and' a 
which our nollrils are affected w!ijen they gives llS the variety of facts are narrated in the article PNEUMATICS

fenfclti,ln oHmell. It ;'vas, one of the Platunic s P F ClES, to jhow that fuch undulations ac7ually oltain in the air 
.. fitted, lur ell.citing the intelleCtual fpedes, which ~s the of our attnofphere, and are accompanied by a fet of 

immedi;tte objeCt of the foul's contemplation. . phenomena of found which precifely tally or €orrefpimd-
Yet, even in thofe euly years of fcience, there were to all the mechanical circuml1:ances of thefe undulations •. 

fome, and~ iil particular, the celebrated founJer of the In the mean time, the anatomills and pl1yfiolor;;ll:swere 
Hoic [<::hool, who held that f(Jund, that is, the Gaufe of bufily employed in examining the Ilru3ure ~f our or., 
!()und, was only the particular motion of ex-ternal. gro:s gar.sof he,\ring. Impre{fMwith tile validity of this 
matter, propagated to the ear,and there -producing that doctrine of aerial undulations bdngthe caufes of found,. 
agitation of the oFgan by which the foul is immediate-~heirrefedl:rches were always directed with a view to dif
ly affected with the fenfatio!1 of found •.. Zeno, as quo- covey. thofe circum frances in the thuc1ure of the ear 

.. It vii. ted by I?i()ge?e~ ~aertius", tays," ae~rill~ is produ~ed which l~ndered it an organ, fufceptible ofagitatiol1s 
fIs8. by the, mr which mter.venes between thethmg foundmg from thiS caufe; and they dlfcovered many which ap. 

and the ear. T~I! air is agitated in a frherical form pl!ared as contrivances for making it a drum, on whic!l 
and mov-es off in waves, and falls on tile ~ar, in the fame the aerial undulations from witbout mull: m"ke very for
manl1€ras the water in a ciftern undulates in circles when cible impulfes, fo as to produce very fonorous unJuhl
a llonehas been thrown into it." The ancient:. were Dot tions: in the air' contained , in it. There therefore they 
remarkable foJ' preci{icn~ either of conception or argn- confidered as tbe im7zediaie objects of fenfation, or the 
ment in their difcuaions, and they, were contented with immediate,caufes of found • 

. a general and vague view of things. Some followed the But fome anatorllills faw that this· would'not be a full-
l>latonic l1€>tiClns, and many the opinion of Zeno, out account of the matter: for after a dnimis ao:itated, it 
without any fart~ler attempts to give a diil:inct conception has don~ all, that it.can do; it has produced a noire. 

,of the explanation, or to compare it with experimenJ. But a Jarther procefs goes on in our ea(: There is 
,Bu.t in later times, during the ardent rcfearchcs in behind the memt>rane, which is the head of this drum, 

the tall tentury into the p'l~enomena,of n.ature1 ·this be- a.curious mechanifm,)'I'hichcommu~icates the.agitations. 
oft' 
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:Sound. of the membrane '( ille only thing aCted on by the un· llla.b hear, and. t~lat vvat~rin par~iculi1.r,~s a ,~eh.i~te of SQulld. 
~ dul<lting air) to another chamber of molt iingular co,n- fouud. In ~ 767 or. 1768, the writer; of,~his article, at ~ 

./truction, where the auditory nerVe is great1y expanded. the fuggeG:ion of the late profelfor of afhonomy in the 
They conceive, therefore, that. the org,\u calledtbe univerfityof Glafgow, made an ~:ipel'jment in a l<\ke. in 
tiT/Wi doe, Hot act- as a drum,.but in fome other wa.y. In- that neighbourhood, by {hiking a ~rge band7beU undel:; 
deed it feems bad logic to fuppofe:that it acts as a drum wa~~r, apd heard it very di.11i,netly a~1d I1rQ.pgly wh,en 
merely by producing a noife. This is in no refpeCt dif- his h,!!ad w;;lspltmged in tlte waJ:.t;r at the dilt;mce 9f 
ferent from lhe. noife produced out of the ear; and if it more than 1200 feet. Many experimel\tslar~jroentio.n~ 
is to be heard as a noi'e, we muG: have another ear.by ed' by K~rclperan~t others. on the COmmi,1,l:).iG.at~on of 
which it may be heard 1 and this .ear muG: pe another fOlund through LDlici bodies, fuchas,Jnlj;G:s, yards, and 
foch drum; and this muG: hav.e another, and fo on for other long beams of dry fi"r,,;w-,ith fimila,r f(~fults. D~ 
e\'er. It is like the inaccurate notion that vifilJn is the Monro has pllhli.fhed a particular account of very cu. 
contemplation of the pictur.e on the retina. The[e ana- rious qperiments. oll;tbe propagation of Coun4 thro:ugh 
tomins attended. therefore to' the. ftruCt.ure. Here they waJ;er. iuo his)jlf"rtation on, the PhyfioJ.o.gy of Fillies; 
obferved a prodigious unfolding of the auditQry nerve fo that i.tI.lOW appears,t4at air is by no w~ap,~ the o~11y 
of the ear. which is curionOy dilhibuted through every vehicle of found. 
part of this cavity, lining its fides, hung acrofs it like a -In 1760 Cotunni publilhed his import~nt difcoyery, 
cnrtain, and feHding off fibres in every. direCtion, fo as that the labyriMh' or. inmoLl cavity .of the ,car in animals 
to leave hardly a point of it unoccupied. They thought is completely filled with water •. This, after fome cO:Q
the macbinery contained in the drum peculiarly fitted teft, has been (:ompletely. demoJlfur~~ttd .(fee in parti. 
for producing undulations of the air containeq i~_this cula~ Meckel. JuniOI:, de"Labyr.mthi. Auris ConM1!tis, Ar
labyrinth, and that by thefe agitations of the air the gento.r, ,17.77), and, it fcerns no.w to be .admitte.d by 
C0lilt;guous fibres of the auditory nerve are impelled, .all.:. . ,. . .:" ; '.... 
.and that thus we get .the fenfation 0£ fmmd. . , This being ~oe cafe, QIlr. Dotions· of the imm~diate 

The cavity intervening between the external air and ca,ufe of Cound, m.ull: undergo a great n:v.olu~ion"all:d a 
this inner chamber appeared to thde ana~om.iLls to have new refearch ;mufr be made intD the way, in which 
no othe~. ufe than to allow ~ very free motion to the ,the nerve is affeCted: for it iSD.ot euo.ughthat we 
Jlapes or little pifton that is employed to agitate the air fuqG:itute the undulations of water for tho{e of air in 
in the labyrinth. This piG:on condenfes on a' very fmall the labyrinth. The weUinror.me.d me.~aiilician will f~e 
furface the implll~~L.:which it receives from a mlH:;h lar· at nOte, that the vivacity of the agttations of the nerve 
gtlr furface, frraitfed by the maHeuson the entry of the willbe greatly increafed by this fub.fritution ; for if wa-

"tympanum, on purpafe to receive theg.entle agitations . let be p:erfe6l:1y ela:bl:ic through th.e whole extent of the 
.of the external air in the outer canal. This. memhra-:un,dulatory agitation which it receives, its e.ffe~9:.will be 
nDUS furface ~ollld not be agitated, unlefs completely greater in proportion tD its fpecific gravity: and this i§ 
detached fforn every thing round it; therefore all ani- confirmed by an expe.ri,m,ent very ealily made. Imme~re 
rnals which have thismechani'm have it in a cavity a table·hell in w.atetconta,ined in a large thin gla.fs v:ef
<containing only air. But [hey held; that nature had fel. Strike it with a hammer.. The (Q1,4ud will~e 
.even taken precautiDns to prevent this cavity_from aa- heard as if the bell had been immediately /truck op the 
ing as a drum, by making it of fuch an irregular ram- fides.of the veffel. The filling Df the labyrinth of the 
bl.il1g form; for it is by rio means a cavity of a fymme .. ear with water is therefore an. additional mark Df the 
tricell fhape, like a veRa, but rather refembles the ram- wifdo.m of th(Great AntiG:. ,'silt this is not ellough tor 
-hling, holes and blebs ,",hich are of~n feen in a piece of informing u~ conce.rning the ultimate mechanical event 
bread; fcattered through the fubLlance of the cranium, in the pro.cefs. of hearing. The manner in which the 
,and communicating with eacl~ other by fmallpaffages. nerve is expofed to thefe uT;ldulations muft be totally 
The whole of thefe cavernulre are lined with a foftilh . differG:."t from what was formerly imagined. The fila. 
membrane, which LliJ1 farther unfits this cavity for pro- ments and membranes, which have been defcribed by 
ducing found. This reaf<;ming is fpecious, but not very formeranatomifrs, mull have be.en found by them ina 
{;onclufive. We might even affert, thatthis anftaCluous flate quite. unlike to theirfituation and condition in the 
form, with narrow pa{fages, is well fitted for producing living animal. Accordingly the moll: eminent anato
noife. If we place the ear clofe to the fmall hole in mjLls of Europe feem at prefent in great uncertainty ;tS 

the flde of a m;litary drum, we !hall hear the finalleLl to the G:ate' of the nenre, and are keenly o.ccupied ,in 
tap of the drumfl:ick like a violent blow. TIle lining of obferyatiol1S to. .this purpofe. The defcrip.tions given by 
tIle cavernulre is'nervous, and may therefore be frrongly Monro, Scarp.a. Camper, Comparetti, and others, ~re 
.affcCledin the numerous naroow palfages between the full of mo.Lt CUl'iou's difcov:eries, which make almoft a 
<:e11s. total change in our notions of this fubjeCt, and will, we 

While thefe fpeculations were goin~ on with refpeCt hope, be productive of moll valuable information. 
tD the ear of thehreathing animals, obfervations wel'eScar:pa has diCcQv,ered that theJolid cavity caYed tllle 
occafionally made ~ri other animals, futh as reptiles, labyrinth contains a threefold expanfionof the auditory 
ferpents, and tifhes, which give undoubted indicatio!,\s nerv.e. One, part of it, the cochlea, contains it in a 
of hearing; and many very familiar faCts Were obferved fibrtIloul! nate, rarpified ina moG: fymmetrical manner 
or recollected, where fDunds are communicated tluough thro\lgh .the whole of the %fJJJa mollis of the lamina /pi
,or by means of folid bodies, or by water: . therefore, rAtis, where it· anafromofes ·with anAther prodllCl:ioa of 
·without inquiring how or by what kind of mechanifm it diffufed over the general lining of that cavity. An
it is brougl1t abon't, it became a very general b.::li;ef other d.eparttIlent Df the nerye, alfo in '! fibrous frate.lis 
.alI}ong phyfiologifts, that all filhes., and perha,ps all ani- fpreadover the external furfacc of a memhranaceous 

! b~ 
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Soulld. b:1g, which n,:;:ul y fill ... that part of the venibule ~nto 
~ which the femicircular canals open, and alfo that olllice 

which receives the imprelIions of the itapes. This bag 
fends off tubular membranaceous duEts, which, in like 
manner, nearly fill thefe femicircular canals. A third 
department of the nerve is fpread over the external fur
face of anather membroanacwus bag, which lies between 
the one jult now melltic1ned and the cochlea, but ha
ving n:) cammu?icatiol1 with e!ther, almoit campl~tely 
filEn" the remamder c,f the vdhbule. Thus the veihbule 
and ~an\lls feem only a cafe for proteCting this leriitive 
membranaceo'us ve!Tel, which is almoit, but not altoge
ther in cunl<tCt with the aileous cafe, being feparaleJ 
by a' delicate an~ almyit fluid ce~lular ~ub~l<l11:cc~ T~1e 
fibrillolls cxpanhon of the nerve IS not lfidtfcnmlDateJ J 
difl'uLd over the fiuface of thefe faccul;, but tviJcmly 
direCted to certain foci, where the fibres are conili pated. 
And this is the laH appearance of the fibrous ltate of 
the ner\' e ; for when the infiJe of thefe facculi is inf"peCt
ed, no fibr~s arpear, but a pulp (judged to be nervous 
from its flmibrity to other pulpy produCtivns of the 
brain {adhering to the membranaceous coat, aed nut fe
par.lble from it by gently waihing it. It is more abun
dant, that is, of greater thickncfs, oppoiite to the ex
te'nlal fibrou:i fOLio No organic.,} lhuCl:ure could be 
dii'covereJ in this pulp, but it probably is org:mifed ; 
for, betide,> this auh~ril1g ptllp, the water in the iacculi 
was obterved to be clammy or mucous; fo that il1 all 
probability the vafcular or fibrous Hate of tht: ntrve is 
iucceeded by an uilinterrupted produCtion {perhaps 
columbar lIke bafalt, though not cot.erill):') ; and thi', <!t 
bit end, in Gm pIe JiiIeluination, fymmeu ieal however, 
where water and nerve are alternate in every direCtion. 

To thefe obferntions of Scar-pa, Compaletti adds 
the curious circmr.ttances of anulher and regular tym
p:HlUlll in the foramen rotundum, the cylindric cavity 
of which is incloled at buth end, by a fine membrane. 
'1 he membrane wh:ch {e! arates it 110m the c' chl~aaf
pears to be in a Hate of variable tcntion, being dra\', n 
"up to an umbo by a cartilag:nous fpeck in its middle, 
\\ hich he thinks adheres to the lamiu<t fpiralis, and thus 
{erve, to itr.lin ,he drumhead, as tb:: malleus lhains the 
great m~mbra1.e known to all. 

T:~t:1~ :Ire rr.ell: im Fortant obfervations, and muit 
,;)eatiy excite the curidity of a truly philof:'pilical 
~:nd, and adel ve tbe moit careful inquiry into their 
j\litneis, Ii'thefe are nccurate defcriptions of the or· 
gan, they ieem to conJlll't us farthr;:r l11to the fenets of 
l1atme than any thing yet known. 

'Vc thi:,!.:: that tii(;y promife to give U5 the greateit 
'f!:ep yet ma~!e in phyliology, viz. to thew us the hit 
nlah.1Lic!1 fa..:r which occurs in the long train inter-

I pofed FJetween the external body 'and the incitement of 
OUT fenfilive {yil:cm. .nut there is, as yet, great and 
dfellti:d ddi"crences in the defcription given by thofe 
ct:lebrated natnr:d:tls. It cannot be otherwife. The 
containinb labyrinth can be laid open to t.'ur view in 
no other w:\y tkl.l1 by deflroying it; and its moit cfeli
clte crntents are the firit fH£r':re:'s in the kuc h. They 
are f('und in very diiI'cre!lt l:tl1,:tions and condilions by 
diiFerent al1ato;l,iils, accorC.lW to tllei: addrefs or their 
good fortune. Add to this '-that the n:ltral val ieties 
are very conficelable. F:t:tUul d(:('crirrwm "",tIt tIter.
fore giove very diffncnt notions cf Lhe uliim,o,Lc ;::.(lion 

:lnd reaCtion between the unorganifed matter in til<.: lao 3<.Ulld. 

byrinth and the ultimate expantion ()f the auditory ------
nerve. 

\Ve mun: therefol'e wait with patience. Since lhis 
Work of oUts was begun, the progre(s which has been 
made in many partli of natural fcience has been great 
and wondel ful ; an~ perhaps before it be completed, 
we may be furnilhed ,lith fueh a collection of faas re
{peCting the fl:ruCture and ~;'Ie contents of tIle organ ot~ 
hearing, as might enable us to give a jufta theory ot 
found than is }'l:t to be fL'11lld in the writings of philo
:fi)phers. There feems to be no a~':ltement of ardour ill the 
refearches of the ph y iiologiits ; and they will not remain 
long ignorant of the truth Of mitlake in the accounts. 
given by Scarpa and Comparet:i. Should the refult t-t. 
their inquiries be wbat we exptct, we fhould be glad ot 
a prOFtr opportunity of laying it bef0re our readers, 
together with {orr.e d.Jcll:lifnion on the nature of hear
ilW'. A colleCti:.>n of :J.ccurate obfervations on the fl:ruc
tll~e of the ear would give us pricciples on wLich w 
proceed in expLlinicg ti:e variom methods of produ
cing external founds. The nature of conti:med fOl!nd; 
might then be treated of, and would appe;\r, we .be
l'eve, very different from what it is commonly fur-· 
pofed. Under this head animal voices might be par
ticularly confidered, and the elements of hum ,11 {peech 
properlyafcertained. \Vhen the puduCtion of cOLti. 
nued iounds is once O,o'.\'n to be a thing regulated 
'by principle, it may be fyllematically treated, and tbis 
principle may be contidered as combined with every 
mechanical [[ate of bo@y that may be pointed cur. 
This will fuggeit to us methods of producing fOUl' oJ 

which have nut yet been thought of, and may there
fore give us fcunds \·:ith which we are unacquainteJ. 
Such an a{;quiGtion is not to be defpifed nor rejeCted. 
The bountiful Author of our being and of aJl our la. 
cuIties bas made it an objeCl: of moit :mchanting n:
lilh to the human mind. The Greeks, the moll: culti
van:J pe('r];~ who ha',e ever figured on the itage of lik, 
'enjoyed the pleafures cf mufic with rapture. Even the 
poor negro, af:er tnilinga v,hole Jay beneath the tro
pical fun, will go ten mile~ in the dar k to J:ll1ce all 
I\;ght to the lImple muGe of the balafoe, and retuli1 
without flel'p to his nnt day's toil. The penetrating, 
eye of the anatc,miit has difc(,\ tred ill the human larynx: 
an apparattL evidently ccntrived fur tempering the greJl' 
movement:; of the glottis, fo as t[J enable us to l)f(lduee-' 
the intendeJ nr,te with tbe utmoit precifion. Thel cis. 
no doubt therefore that the confummate Artia has not. 
tho.ught it unworthy of his attention. W ~ ought there
fore to receive with thankfulnefs this preit n: from our 
Maker-this /aborum du/ceien:llJen;and it is iUlely \yorthy 
the attelitkln of the philofoFher t') add to this innocent 
eleganc;e of life. This, };ilWeV(r, is r.ut the time: to cn~ 
ter upon the fubjeCt. Fnm the jarr;I>.g oblervations 
which have yet been mace, we could only arnufe lh.:: 
curious reader by holding up to his view ... fpeciol1s 
theory; and we are not fa defirous of filLng our ','lor!: 
with what is called original Il:elt.r, as to ",tempt !l;,.:: 
attainment of that end by fubititutil1g fiaion for fad 
and hypothelis for feil nee. 

SOUND, in geography, denctes in general ;1;:Y r:r"i.t 
or inlet of [he ie,l btl wee\1 two head lands. It is given 
by way of eminence to the. fhail b~tween s,.,:c:cen and~ 
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Sounding. Denmark, joining the German ocean to the Baltic, be
.~ jng about three; n:ill.!' over. See DENMARK, nO 32. and 

ELSINORE. 

SOGNDING, t;,e operation of trying the depth of 
the fe~l, and the nature cf the bottom, by means of a 
pll1mlJJet funk from a fhi p to the bottom. 

'i'here are two plumme:s ufed for this purpofe in na
vigation-; one of ·which is u;ltd the I.',m:! lead, weigh
ing about 8 or 9 pOllnJs; and the a,ther the d~!p /ea
lead, which weig:ls Ir 'G1 2:; to 30 pounds; and both 
~re fhapd like the frull:um of a cone 01' pyramid. The 
former is ufed in !hallow waters, and the: Janer at a 
great diHance from the {hore ; part;-cuJarly on appl'oach
ing the land after a fe,i-voyage. AccQrdingly the lines 
p"TIployed for this pu~pof:; are c<l.llecl the deepfea lead
!i/I.', and the hand '~ad·JiJle. 

The hand l(~ad,line, which is ufually 20 fathoms. in 
length, is marked at eve'ry two or three fatho/Tls; fo 
th,lt the d~pth of the water may be aleertained either in 
the dlly or Right. At the depth of two and three fa
thoms, there are marks of black leather; at 5 fathoms, 
there is a white rag; at 7, a red rag; at 10, black: 
-leather; at 13, black leather; at 15, a white ra:.; ; and 
at 17, :Ired ditto. . 

Sounding with the hand lead, which is called hea'Ving 
:the !erld hy feamen, it generally performed by a man who 
Hands in the 'main chains to windward •. Having the 
line quite ready to run out without int~rruption, he hdds 
it nearly at the difiance ofa fathom from the plummet'; 
and having fwung the latter backwards and forward. 
three of four times, in order to acquire the greater ve
.l"lCity, he fwings it round his head, and thence as far 
lOrward as' is neceffary; fo that, by tbe lead's' linking 
whilil the {hip adnnces, the line may be almoll: perpen
.dicular when it reaches the bottom. The perion found
ing then proclaims the depth of the water in a kind of 
fong refembling the cries of hawkers in a city. Thus 
if the monk of five fathoms is clofe to the furface of the 
water, he cal!s, ' By the mark five l' and as there is no 
,mark at four, fix, eight, &c. he ell:imates thofe num
bers, and calls, , By the dip four,' &c. If he judges it 
to be a quarter or an half more than any p'lrti-cular 
number, he calls,' And a quarter five! and a half four,' 
&c. If he conceives the depth to be three .quarters 
more than a particular number, he calls it a quarter Ids 
than the next: thus, at four fathoms and three fourths 
1,e calls' A quarter lefs five!' and fo on. 

The deep fea-lead is marked wilh two knots at 20 

fathoms, three at 30, four at 40, and [0 on to the end. 
It is alfo marked with a fingle knot in the middle of 
each interval, as at 25, 35, 45 fathoms, &,c. To ule 
this lead mure effectually at fea, or in deep water on 

,the fea-coa[t, it is u[nal previoufly to bring to the !hip, 
in order to retard her cour[e: the le:id is then thrown 
as far as potlible from the fhip on the line of her drift, 
fa that, as it [mks, the {hip drive:; more perpendicularly 
ever it. The pilot, feeling the lead firike the bottom, 
readily difcovers the depth of the water by the mark on 
the line nearefr its furface. The bottom of the lead 
beillg;alfo well rubbed over with tallow, retains the dlfiin
gu~lh!ng marks of the bottl»m, . as !bells, ooze; gravel, 
&c. which naturally adhere to It. 

The depth of the water, and the nature of the ground, 
which is called the foundi,'J{s, are carefully marked in the 
lng-book, as well to determine the difrance of the plJce 

4, 

from the {hore, as to correCl: the cb'er\l'ation5 of former i,>o,!" 

pilots. '" 
Jl. d . f . "cul', SOUP, a llrong ecocbon 0 fl',fl1 or other (ub- .... :::"v':':"'" 

,fi:tnces. Chaptal's 
P,)rtable or dry foup is a kind of cake formed by Cllen';!'.J)". 

hailing the gelatinous parts ofanimal fuolhnces till ,he 
watcry parti> are evaporated. This fpecies of fOllr> is 
chiefly ufed at fea, and has been found of great ad-
vantage. The blluwing receipt will fllOW how il [; 
prepared. 

Of cJ.lves feet take 4; leg of beef 12 Ibs.; knuckle 
of yeal 3 lbs, ; and leg of mutton 10 Ibs. The[e arc 
to be b,)iled in a fufficient quantity of water, and the: 
fcum taken off as ufual ; after which the foup is to b,~ 
fcparated from the meat by firaining and pre/fure. The 
meat is then to be boiled a fecond time in other water; 
and the two deco\.'lions, being added together, !TIlIlt G~ 
left to cool, in order -that the fat· may be .exactly {epa
rated. The foup mull: then be clarified with five or ft" 
whites of egg3, and a fufficient quantity of common faIt 
added. The liquor is then firained through flannel, 
and evaporated on the water-bath to the confifience of 
a very thick pafie; after which it is fpre;ld rather thin 
upon afmooth fione, then cut into cakes, and lal1lv 
dried in a Rove until it is become brittle: thefe cakes ar~ 
kept in we] clofed bottles. The fame procefs may be 
uleJ to make a portable foup of the fielh of poultry; 
,and aromatic herbs mar be ufed as a {eafoning, if 
thought proper. 

Thefe tablets or cakes may be kept foUl" or fi ~e 
yea:s. WhCfn intended to be ufed, the quantity of 
halt an ounce is put into a large glafs of boiling water, 
which is to be coverec, and tet upon hot a!bes for a 
quarter of an hour, or until the whole is entirely di[: 
folved. It fGrm,; an excellent foup, and requires no ad
dition but a fmall quantity of [alt. 

SOUR-CROUTE. See CRaun, 
SouR,Gourd or African Ca/ahnjh-tree. See ADAN

SONIA. 

SOUTH (Dr Robert), an emineFlt divine, was the 
fon of Mr William South a merchant of London, and 
was bomat Hackney near that city in 1633' He fiu
died at Wefiminfler fchool, and afterwards in ChriIl:
Church Cullege, Oxford. In! 654, he wrote a copy of 
Latin verfes to congratulate Cromwell upon the peace 
concluded with the Dutch; and the next year a Latin 
poem, intitled M1fic'l Incalltans. In 1660 he was eleCl:
ed public orator of the univerfity; and the next year 
bec>1me domefiic chaplain to Edward earl of Clarendon, 
10rd-high-chancellor of England. In 1663 he 'Nas in
ftalled prebendary of Weftminfter, admitted to the de. 
gree of Doaor of divinity, and had a fil1ec~re beG:owed 
on him in Wales by his patron the earl of Clarendon; 
after whofe retirement into France in 1 (,67 he became 
chaplain to the duke of York. In 1670 he was inltal
led canon of Chrift·Church in Oxford; and in 1676 at
tended as chap'ain to Laurence Hyde, Et"q; ambaffador 
extraordinary to the king of Poland. In 1678 he was 
prefenteJ to the reCl:ory of Hlip iR Oxfordfhire; and 
in 1680 r..:built the chancel of that church, as he after
wards did the reaory-houfe bdonging to it. After tbe 
revolutivn he took the oath of ah:g:anc~ to king Wil
liam and queen Mary, thuugh he excufed himfelf from 
accepting a great dignity in the Church vacated by the 
perfonal refufal of that oa:h. His health began to de-
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dine'feveral years before his death, which happened in 
1716. He was interred in 'Veltminlter Abbey, where 
a monument is et"eeled to his memory. He publifhed, 
I. Animadverlions on Dr Sherlock's Vindication of the 
Hr)ly and Ever Bleffed Trinity. z. A Defence of his 
Animadverlions. 3. Sermons, 8 vols 8vo. And after 
his deceafc were publilhed his Oper-a PqJlhuma Latina, 
and his pollhumous Englifh works. Dr South was reo 
markable for his wit, which abounds in all his 'writings, 
:J.:J.d particularly in his fermons; but at the fame time 
they equally abound in ilJ.humotaf, fpleen, and Catire. 
:!:-Ie was remarkable for being a time·ferver. During 
tlle life of Cromwell he was aftaunch Prdbyterian, and 
then railed again It the Independents: at Ihe Rell:ora· 
tion he exerted his pulpit-eloquence againft t:he Prefby. 
terians; ani in the'reign of Queen Anne, was a warm 
advocate for Sachcverel. 

SOUTHAMPTON, a fea-port town r;·f B.tmpthire SO·db ...... l'-
in England. It is commodioUlly feated on an arm of ton 
the fea; is a place of good trade, and well inhabited. s q 
It is furrounded by walls and feveral watch-towers, and '~ 
had a ltrong caLHe to defend tbe harbour, now in ruins. 
It is a corporation and a county IJ}f itfelf, with tbe titl:! 
of an earldom, and feoo-s two m~mbers to par1iamen~. 
W. Long. r. 26. N. Lat. 50. 55-

SOUTHERN (Thomas), an eminent dramatic wri
ter, was born at Dublin in 166(', and received his ed:l
cation in the univerlity there. He came young to Lon
don to fiudy law; but inltead of tbat devoted himfelf 
LO poetry and tbe writing of plays. His Pcrlian Prin<:e, 
or Loyal Bro1!ber. was introduced in 1682, when the 
Tory in'terelt was triumphant in England; and the cha. 
raCter of the loyal brother being intended to compli
ment J~mes duke of York, he rewarded the author 
when he came to the throne with a commiffion in the 
army. On the Revolution taking place, he retired to 
his ftudies, and wrote feveral.plays, from which he i" 
fuppo{ed to have derived a 'very handrome fubliltence. 
being·the firlt who raifed the advantage of play.writing 
to a fecond and third night. The mofi finifhcd of all 
his plays is Oroonoko, or the Royal Slave, which is 
built on a true fiory related in one of Mrs Behn's no
·vels. Mr Southern died in 174(), in the 86th year of 
his age; the latter part of which he fpent in a peaceful 
ferenity, having, by his commifIion as a foldier, and tbe 
profits of his dramatic works, acquired a handfome for. 
tune; and being an exact economi!l:, he improved what 
fortune he gained to the belt advantage. He enjoyed 
tbe longell: He of all our poets; and died the richefl of 
them, a very few excepted. His plays are printed in 
two vals 12mo. 

Sou r H, one of the four cardinal points from which 
the winds blow. 

SOUT/{ Sea, or Pacific Ocean, is that vaft body df 
water interpofed between Alia and America. It does 
not however, fhielly fpeaking, reach quite to the con· 
tinent of Alia, excepting to the northw.ud of the pe. 
ninfula of Malacca: for the water interpofed between 
the eai1ern coalt of Africa and the peninfula jult men· 
tioned has the name of the Indian Ocean. The South 
Sea then is bounded on one fide by the weltern coaft of 
America, through its whole extent, from the unknown 
regions in the north to the ftraits of Magellan and 
Terra del Fuego, where it communicates with the fou· 
thern part of the Atlantic. 'On the either fide, it is 
bounded by the·coafl: of Aria, from the northern promon. 
tory of Tichukotfkoi No[s, to the peninfula of Malacca 
already mentioned. Thence it is bounded to the fouth· 
ward by the northern coalt of Borr.c:o, Celebes, Ma~ 
caffar, New Guinea, New Holland, and the other iflands 
in that quarter, which divide it from the Indian Ocean. 
Then, wafhing the ealtern coalt of the great Wand of 
New Holland, it communicates with that valt body of 
water encompalllng the whole fou:hern part of the 
globe, and which has the general name of the Southern 
Ocean all round. Thus does·this valt ocean occupy al. 
moll the femicircumference of the globe, extending al. 
moll from one pole to the other, and about the equ"to. 
rial parts extending almolt 180° in longitude, or '12,500 
of our miles. 

The northern parts of the Pacific Ocean are entirely 
del1itute of land; not a lingle ifland having yet been 
dilCovered in it from the latitude of +0° north and up. 
wards, excepting fuch as are very near the coalt either 
of Alia or America; but in the fouthern.part there are 
a great number. 

Till very lately the Souih Sea was in a gr.eat mea· 
fure unknown. From the great extent of ice which 
covers the fouthern part of the globe, it was imagined 
that much more land exifled there than in the northern 
regions: but that thts could not be j ull:ly inferred mere· 
ly irom tlolat circuIl1ll:ance,is pbin from what has been 
advanced under the atticle A:;'v1ERrcA, nO- 3-24; and 
the fouthern continent, long known by the name of 
Terra Atfllt-alis, has eluded the iearch of the moll: ex
pert navigators fent out from Britain and France by 
royal authority. See TERRA .c\USTRALIS. 

SOU'lH Sea CompflliJ. See CO;;I FA~¥. 
VOL. XVII. 

SOUTHERN Continent. See AMERICA, nO 3-:Q. and 
'TERRA AttJlralis. 

SOUTHERNWOOD, in botany. See ARTEMlo 

51A. 

SOUTHW A RK, a town of' Surry, and a fuour!> 
of the city of Loudon, being feparated from ll),it me. 
tropolisonly by the Thames. See.LoNDoN, nO 1)6. 

SOW, inzoology. Sec Sus. 
Sow, in the iron works, the name of the block oz 

lump df metal they work at cnce in the iron furface. 
SOT?~Vhijle. See SONCHUS. 
SOWING, in agriculture and gardening. the clepc. 

fiting any kind of feed in the earth fora future cro? 
'See AGRICULTURE. 

Drill-SolJ'u.G. See DRILL.SO'l.cillg. 

SOY. See DOLICHOS. 
SOZOMENUS (Hermias), an ecClelialtical hifto 

:rian of the 5th century, was born in Rethe1ia, a tc)'W'l1 

oE'Paleltine. He was educated for the l~,\-, and beo 
came a pleader at Conflantlllople. He wr<'tt! :tn A. 
bridgment of Ecclefiallical Hifiory, in two books, from 
the a[cenlion of our Saviour to the year 3i3- ThiJ; 
compendium is lolt; but a continuation of' it in nine 
books, written at greater length, down to the year 
-+40, is ftill extant. 'He feems to 'have copied Socr4tc, .• 
who wrote a hifl:ory of the fame period. The ny;~ (,-;: 
"Sozomenus is perhaps more elegant ; but in other ft!

fpeels he falls far !hort of that writer, di[f'~,,_}'ing throug!;. 
out his whole book an-amazing·credulity and a fuper
ftiticu~ att.achmmt to monks and·the monafHe life. The 

+.1 b"I~ 
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Spll. berr edition of Sozcmenus is that of Robert Stephens i;l 
~ 15+4. He has been tranilated and publifhed by Vale

'fius, and republifhed with additional notes by Reading 
at London, I7'l.O, in 3 vols folio. 

SPA, a town of Germany, in the cirde r,[ \Veflpha
lia and bilhopric of Lieg~, famous for its mineral wa
ters, lies in E. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat. 50. 30. about 21 
mil~s iouth-eaft from Liege, and 7 fouth-weft from 
Lomburg. Itis fituat~d at one ~l1d of a deep valley on 
the banks of a [mall rivulet, and is furrounded on oa11 
llqes by high mountains. The fides of thefe mQuntains 
l!ext to Spa are rude and unc.ultivateQ, prefenting a 
rugged appearance as if fhattered by the cODvulfions of 
earthquakes; but asthey arefrrewed with tall oaks and 
abundance of fhrubs, the country aroU!ld forms a wild, 
r'omantic, and beautiful landfcape. The accefs ·to the 
tpwn'is very beautiful. The road winds over the moun· 
tains till it defcends to theirbottomj when it runs along 
a.fmDoth valley for a mile or a mile and a half. 

. The town confifrs of fo.ur fl:reets in form of a crofs, 
and contains about 40Q inhabitants. Spa has no' wealth 
to boaft of~' It can fcarcely furnifh the neceffaries of 
life to its own inhabitants during the winter, and almoft 
all the luxuries which are requi{jte for the great con· 
courfe ofaffiuent vifito·rs during the fummer are carried 
from Liege by women; Its only fcm,ce of wealth is its 
mineral waters. No fooner does the warm feafon com
mence, than crowds of valetudinarians arrive,. as wdl as 
many other perfons who are attraCted folelyby the love 
of amufement,. and fome from lefs honourable motives. 
The inhabitants. who [pend feven or ei,ght months of 
the year without feeing the face of a [hanger, wait for 
th~ return of this period \\'ith impatience.. The wei· 
come found of the carriages hrings multitudes from the 
town, either to gratify their curiofitr, or to ofFcntheir 
fervicedn the hopes of fecuring your employment while 
you remain at Spa. Immediately after your arriv:al your 
name and defignation is. added to the printed IHl of the 
annual viGtors ; for which you pay a llated fum to the 
boo~feller, who has a patent for this purpofe from the 
prince biihop of Liege. This liLt not only enables one 
to know. at a glance whether any 'frien.~.3. or acquaint
ance are reuding th~re; but "lio to difl:inguifh perfons 
{)f l'<mk and fafhion from adventurers, who feldom have 
tile effrontery to infert th.:ir names. , 

There are two different ways of accomillodating the 
vilitots at Spa with lodging and neceiraries. P~ople 
may either lodge at' 'ari hotel, where every thing is fur
niihed them in a fplendid and (:xpenfive fl:yle;. or they 

may take up their relidence in private lodgings, from 
which they may fend for proviflOnS to a cook's ihop. 

Among the people whf} vifit Spa, there al e many 
pe'l'fons of the fir£\: rank ;md fafhion in Europe. Per. 
haps indeed there is no, place in Europe to which fo 
many king& and princes refort; but it is alfo vifited by 
many felf·created nobility, who, under the titles of 
counts, barons, marEjuiles, and knights, contrive br 
their addrefs and artifices, to prey upon the rich and Ull

ex perienced. 
The manners eUablillled at Spa are conducive both t() 

health and amu[ement. Every body rifes early in the 
morning, at fix o'clock or before it, when a great 
many horfes ftand ready [addled for thofe who chonfe 
to drink the Sauveniere or Geron£tere waters at a little 
diilanc.e from Spa. Afler thi.s healthy exercife a part 
of the company generally breakfall: together at Vaux
hall, a magIliti~ent aad fpaci.ous building~ At this 
place a number (If card-tables are opened every fore
noon, rOllnd wh~ch many perff;lns affemble and play for 
ftakesto a very confiderable amuunt. A ball too is gene
r",Uy held once a week at Vauxhall, befldes two balls at 
the a!femb-ly rooms near tfue Peuhon in the middle of 
the town. 

The moLt remarkable waters at Spa ar~, I. The Pou. 
hon, fituated in the middle of the town; 2. The Sau. 
veniere, a mile and a half eafl: from it ; 3. Groifbeck, 
neat to the Sau veniere; 4. Tonnelet, fituated a Ii-tle to 
the left of the road which leads to the Sauveniere; 
5. Geronftere, two miles (Q~t4 from Spa; 6. War
tro~,. near·to the Tonnelet; 7. Barts or Nivefer, i!l the 
dilhict of Sarts; 8. Chevron or Brn, in the principality 
c[ Olav!i!lot; 9. CO\lve;. 10. B.everfe; 11. Sige; 12. 

Geremont. ThefeJour·lall: arc near Malmedy. 
Dr i3rownrigg was I the firll perfon who difcovered 

~that fi~:ed air, OT, a!' it i~ no\v generally called, carbo71ic
acid gay., forms I a principal ingredient in tht compofition 
oLtbc Spa waters, aNd actually Jepara:ed a qU<lnLity of 
this e!a!tic fluid, byexpofing it,to different dezrees of 
h~at f1'0m 110° to 170Q of Fahrenheit. From ~o oun
ces 7 drams and 14 grains apotl}ecari~3 weight of the 
Pouhon water, he obJained· 8 -Qunces 2 drams and go 
grai:n&. Si~ce) u.lle 17G$' when Dr Brownrigg read a 
paper on tlll~ iubJect belore the Royed Society of Lien
dOli, thew;aters of Spa have been often analyfed, lwt 
perhaps by none with more ~curacy than by Dr Lib, 
who pub!ilhed. a book on the chemical <\nd :medicinalpro-. 
perties of ,hefe waters in: 1788. We fh.~ll pre[ent his ail2.~ 
lylls of the ~five principal fprings in the following table... 

I-

~antity Ou,pce Solid Aerated .A~ated.. Aerated Aerated: 
Fountaips. of Wa- meaiiuzes contGnts. Lime. Magne· Mineral Aerated Selenite. Vegetab. 

ter. of. Gas. iii. Alkali. Irun. Alka,~ • 
,---- . --1---·-__ 

Ounces. Gr:ains. 
Pouhon 33 35·75, 16.25 2.75 9·5° 2.25 1.75 
GeronLlere 32 .75 24·75 5.5 0 2.5 0 1·75 0·75 0.50 

S.;,!!veniere 32 .50 33·5° 3·75 1.5° 0·75 0.50 I. 
Groifbeck 32 •2 5 35·5° 5. 2 5 1.5° I. 0·75 2, 

'!:onnelet 32• 40 .75 2.00 0.25 . 0·75 I. 
5;} 
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~:'" The Pouhon [pring rifes from the hill ,to the north 
~ of Spa, which conl111:5 of argillaceous fchIllus and fer

rugineous llate. The other fountains rife from the fur
rounding hills to the fGuth-eaH, fcuth, wefi, and north
wefl: of the town; and this ridge of mountains is formed 
of calcareous earths mixed with filiceous fubfl:ances. 
The furface uf the mountains is covered with woods, 
interfperfed with large boggy fwamps filled with mud 
and water. The Pouhon is confidered as the principal 
fpring at Spa, being impregnated with a grea.ter quan
tity of iron than any of the refl:, and c,Ontaining more 
fixed air than any except the Tonnelet. It is from tbis 
fprilfg that the Spa water for exportation is bottled, 
tor which the demand is fo great, that, 'according to 
the befl: information which Mr. Tbickn~He could obtain, 
the quantity exported amounts to 200,000 or 2$0,000 

'Th' knGf- bottles annually. This exported water is inferior in its 
fe'sJourney virtue to that which is drunk OIl thefpot; for the vef
~hroughthe fels into which it is collected are injudicioufly expofed to 
!'ais Bas. the fun, rain, wind, and dufi, for feveral hours before 

they are c(,rked, by which means a couflderable part of 
its volatile ingredients mull be evaporated; for it has 
been found by experiment, that by expofing it to a gen
tle heat, air-bubbles afcend in great numbers. It is in 
its greatell perfeCtion when colleCted in cold dry wea
ther; it is then pellucid, coloudefs, a,nd without fmell, 
and almofl: as light as diftil1ed water. It varies in its 
heat from $2 0 or 5.3 0 to 67 0 of Fahrenheit's thermo-
m~ter. 

The ·Gel"onO:ere is a much weaker chalybeate water 
than the Pouhon; and as it is exceedingly naufeo:Js, 
and tafl:(s and fmells like rotten eggs, it celtainly can· 
tains fome hepatic' gas. This is a circumllance which 
Dr Afh feems not to have attended to fufficiently. The 
Sauveniere water alfo, when newly taken from the well, 
fmelh a little of fulphur. The Groifheck contains more 
alkali, and almofl: as much gas as the Ponhon, and has 
been celebrated for its good dIects in the caufe of calC1:l
lous concretions. The Tonnelet contains more gas 
than any of the reft. So {mAll is the quantity of any 
foilli b(ldy held in fufpenfion by the aerial acid in it, 
and fo volatile is the gas, that it begi11S to pafs off very 
rapidly the moment it is taken out of the well, and in a 
-lhort time is' entirely gone. Dr Afh informs us, that 
in the neighbourlJ(,od of this well, the cellars, on any 
approaching change of weather, are found to contain 
much fixed ·air ; and ·the befl: prognollic which they 
h,we of rain is the averllon which cats fbow to be car
ried into thefe cellars. 

The Spa waters are diuretic, and fometimes purga· 
tive. -They exhilarate the fpirits with an influence mucl~ 
more benig·n than wine or fpirituous liquors, and they 
are more cooling, an4 allay thirll more effdtually than 
common \~'ater. They are found beneficial in cafes 
of wcakne(, and relaxaticn, either p:utial oruniverfal ; 
in nervous diforders; in ol.lftructions of the liver and 
fpleen; in cafes where the blood is too thin and pl!
trefcent; in cafes of exceGive difcharges procecdi;1p; 
from weaknefs; in the gravel and !lone; and in moft 
cafes where a fl:rengthening remedy is war,teJ. nut they 
are hurtful in confirmed oblhuctiol1s attended with fe
ver, where there is no free outlet to the matter, as in ul
cerations of the lungs. They are alfo injDrious to bi
li,1lls and plethoric conllitutions, when ufed b~fc,rc the 
~'I.ldy is c-ooled hy proper evacuations-. 
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SPACE. See METAPHYSICS, P,lrt 11. Chap. iv. 
SPACE, in geometry, dcnGte~ the area of any figure, 

or that which fills the il:terval or diihnce between the 
lines that terminate it. 

SPADIX, in botany, anciently figniEd the recep
tacle of the palms. It is now ured to ex-prefs every 
flower-flalk that is protruded out of a fpatha or fheath. 

The [padix of the palms is branched; that of a1'l 
other plants fimpIe. This lail: cafe admits of fome va
riety; in calla, dracontium, and pathos, th€ florets co
ver it on all fides; in arum, they are difpofed on the 
lower part only; and in zofl:era on or:c fid~ •. ' 

SPAGIRIC ART, a name given by authors to th,lt 
fpecies of chemifl:ry which works on metals, and is em
ployed in the feaTch of the philofophet's fl:one. 

SPAHIS, horfcmen in the Ottoman army, chiefly 
rail~d in Afia. The great flrength of the grand feigo 

nior'sarmyconfifl:s in the janifaries, who are the foot; 
and the {pahis, who are the horfe. 

. SPAIN, a country of Eu·rope, famous both in an
cient and modern hiftory, fituated in that large penin
fula which forms the fouth-weflern part of Europe. It 
1S bounded on the fouth and eafl: by the Mediterranean 
fea and fl:raits of Gibraltar, on the north and wefl: by 
the Bay of Bifcay and Atlantic Ocean, on the {outh
we!l:_by Portugal, and on the north-eafl: by the Pyre-

grace 
f1 

8p~ill. 
~ 

n~h t 
Themofi ancient name of Spain was Iberia, fuppofed Differerit 

by [orne to be derived from the Iberia!!s, a TJeople ·inha- nal1~es of 
biting Mount Caucafus, a colony of whom fettled in Spoon. 
this country. Others derive it from the Phenician word 
Ebra or lbra, fignifying a pa{fage or limit. By the 
Romans it was called Sjania or Hijpania, from the Phe-
nician name Slla'Jija; and this again from fiaphan, a 
Phenician word lignifying a rabbit, becaufe the well:ern 
-part of Spain abounded with thofe animals. 

Spain, as well as the refl: of Europe, was probabl y 
peopled by the Celtes; but the Spaniili hillori;'ll1s de
rive the origin of their nation from Tubal the fifth f('II 
of Japhet, alferting that Spain had been a monarcby 
for 22 26 years before the coming of the ·Celtes into it. ~ 
Till the coming of the Cm-thaginians into Spain, how- C(.n,'ll1~ft, 

1 - . b ffi d f h S ' 1 (,1 t Ie c ,n·_· ever, not 11l1g certam can e a rme 0 t e panlarc s ; ti;"".;'l;'ll'( 
and this happened not long before the commencement in Sl':lil!: 
of the firfl: Punic war. Their fuccefs in reducing tr:;c • 
cDuntry, and their final expulCion uy the Romans, )),10 

already been related under the article KO<1" and CAk
THf.GE; we have here, therefore, only, to take notice o{: 
the Hate of Spain under the Roman govc:np,:nt, until 
the Romans wtre in their turn expelled by tlJ\: nr;rtl~em 
barbarians. 
A~ (!le time o~ ~he Roman conqueR, Spai?, though 'Excc:cinc;' 

prodIgIOus quanelttes of frlv~r had been carned out of g-rut ricl.~:' 
it by the Cartbaginians and Tyriallz, was yet a very of the 
rich country. In the mofl: ancient tirres, il~dcd, i~s CCU:l.ry 

riche~ are {aid to have exceeded what is l'e;ated onhe 
moll wealthy country in America. ...'\.ri,l:otJc aCmes 1: s, 
tbat when the Pbet.icians firIl arrived in. Sp::in, they 
excha.nged their naval commodities lor {llch imn,enle 
quantities offilver, tb:!t their fhips coeld :1eith~r COl,-· 

tain nor fuftain i:s load, though they u[::u it fr'~ kJlafi. 
and made their anchors and other tmr1'o:1.C:.'S of li}vd, 
'When the Carthaginians firfl: came ,,) Spain, they foul1.:i 
the quantity of filver nothing le{fei'ed, til'ce tJ-Je inha~ 
b;',ants at that time made all t!,:::r l:'_~n{ib, and C\-w 

'I- I 2 J:n;1;:er$, 
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',,,,1'1 man~ers, of that preciolls metal. In the time of the war was. immediately commenced. The' confu} wi:h SF·in. 

'- '.----.... Romam this amazing plenty was very much diminifh- great confidence invefred Numantia; but being repulfed ~--
ed ; however, theiT' gleanings were by no means defpi- with confidellable 10[5,. he fat down before Termantia, 
cable, fince in the [pace of nine yeans they carried off where he was attended w.ith full worfe fuccefs. The 
1 J I,H2.pounds of filver" and 4095 of gGlld',. be fides an very nrfi: day,. the Tel'mantines killed 700 of his Ie-
immenfe quantity of coin and otl~er things of value.gion;,Lries; took a great co~voy which wa.,.; coming to 
The Spaniards were alway~ remarkable for their br.av:e~ the; Roman camp; and hav.mg de·feated a confiderable 
roy, ,and· fom.e of Hannibal's befi: troops weTe brought body of their horfe, pullied them from pofi' to poft till 
f.rom thence. But as, the Romans penetrated farther they came to the edgeeJ£ a- precipice, where they all 7 
iIl,to the country than the Carthaginian!>.had done, they t,?mb1ed d?~n" and wer.e dallied to p~eces. ~ t~e meaB ~:s~:;
met with nations whofe love of liberty was equal to tIme Servtltan, who had been continued In hIS com· rounded on 
t~eir valour, and whom bhe whole firengtb of their em-, Oland, with the title of proconful, manage& matters fo ill, an fides, 
pirewas fcarce able to fubdue. Of thefe the moa for- that Viriathus furrounded him on a}} fides, and obliged and forced 
IlJidable were, the Numatmes" Cantabrians,. and Aftu.- him; to fae for peace., The. terms. offered to the Ro- to conclude 

4-. rians. mans .wet:.e very moder'ate; being only that. Viriathus a ~ehacVe, , 
h WIt Ina-

Viriathus. In the time·of the third' Punic wat', one Viriat US,. a ihould keep the country; he at that time polfe{fed, and thu •. 
oppofes the 'celebrated hunter~and afterwards the ca:p.tain ofa gang the Romans remain mafl:er,s of all the refl:. This.peace 
Roman , h of banditti, took upon him the command or fome na- the pr-oconful was very gla&tO" fign, an'd afterwards gO't 
pow~r WIt. , had b . II· . h C h d fi d b 1 li ~c~fs. tions who cen In a lance Wit '.art 'age,. an ven- it gne y tle enate and people'of Rome • 

. , . " t\lreJ to oppofe the'Roman power in that part of Spain. The next year Q.. Pompei us was continned in his 
called Lifztania, now Portugal. The prretor,. nan:ed command againfi: the Numantines in Frtrther Spain, 
l(dilius, who commanded in thofe parts,marchedagamtt while Q:.. Serv:ilius Crepio, the new conful, had for his 
him w;th 1,0,000. men; but was defeated and killed, province Hither Spain, where Viriathus had dtablillied 
".-ith the 10fs of 40.0.0. of his troops. The Roman-s im~ his 'new £tate.. Fompeius undertook to reduce Numan
lllediately difpatched ;.tnother prretor mith 10.,0.00. foot tia by turning afide the Llream of the Durius, now the 
and 1 3ec horie: but Viriat~us having fira eut off. a de:- ;Oouto,. by which it was fupplied with water; but, in 
tachment of 40.0.0 of them, eiIgag~d the re~ ia a pitch~ attempting. this, fuch numbers of his men were cur on, 
ed battle; and haviag entirely defeated them, reduced; tha.t, finding himfelf unable to contend with the enemy, 
great P~lTt of the countlry. ~nother I>.rmtor,., who was he was glad to make peace with them on much-·worfe 
rent with a new anpy, met With the fame fate; fo that,. terms than they had offered of their own accord. The 
after the dearuClion of Carthage, the R6~ans thougllt peace, hQwev:er,. was ratified at Rome; but in the mean 
proper to fend a conful named ftuintuJ. Fabius, who dlt~ time Crepio, defirous of fhowing his prowefs againfi: the 
feated the Ltlfitanians in feveral battles, and regained renowned Viriathus, prevailed upon the Romans to de
l wo important places which had long been in the hands. clare. w~r againfi: him without any p,rovocation. As. 
e[ thereh.els. After the eXl'irati'on of Fabius's confu- Cx-pio commanded an army greatly fuperior to tbe Lu-. 
late· Viriathus cont;nued the war with his ufual fuccef!;; fitanians, Viriathus thought- proper to fue for peace; 
till ~he. fenate thought proper to fun4 againfi: him the \}ut finding that Crepio would be fatisfie<l with nothing 

5 conful Q" Crecilius M(:tellus" an officer of great valout: lefs than a fur-render at difcretion, he refelved to fi:and & 
1, r~duced . and experience. With him Viriathus did not choafe to his ground. In the mean time, the latter hllvinrr Viriathui' 
t-:> great venture a pitched battle, but contented himfelf with bribed fome of the intimate companions of Viriathm t~ tnache-
ftraits by acting on the defenuve; in confequence of which the rouT,der him in his Deep, he by that infmlOus mttl})d~ou:flJ mur~ 
~\1etellus. Romans recovered a great many cities, and, the·wh01\! put an end to a war which had 1ailed 14 years, very ere. 

of Tarraconian Spai.n was obliged to fubmit t.o their, ~-ittle to the honour of the repubh. 9 

~, 

War be
tween the 
.:Romans 
;wd Nu
JAAfltine.s., 

yoke.. Th~. other cou{ul, na~ed' 5'cr'7JJiamIJ, did n?t A'-tef d;e death, of Viriathus, the Romans. with like T.JJe Ro· 
meet with the f.tme fuc,Cc:fs; hIS ar,my was defeated III treachery or-dere.d, their new couful Popilius to break the fmansddbe-

V'· h '~l. h N . H" fi eate y the field and his camp wa, nearly tAken by. mat us." treaty WIl'U t e pmantmes. IS In ~lInot1s conduct the Kt,-
Notwithfi:anding the good fortune of Metellus, 'how- met with the reward it deferved; the Nllmantines fal. mantillCs.. 
ever, he ceuld not withfbmd the intrigues of his coun- lying au.!, put the whole Roman army to flight with' 
trymen againfi: him, and he was not allowed to finifu. fuch Daughter, that they were in no condition to act' 
the w;u he had begnn with fo much fuccers. Iv re- during. the whole cd.mpaign. Mancinusl. who flcceeded 
!entment for thi5 he took all imaginable pains to weake Popilius, met with Hill worfe fuccefs ; his great army; 
~'n the army und~r his command: he di.fbandoned the confiaing of 310,000 men, was utterly defeated by 4000 ' 

:flower of his troops, e:-.:hauaed the magazines, let the Numantincs".and 2,C,CCC of them killed in the purfuit. 
eleppants die, broke in pieces the arrows which had The remaining 10,.oO~, with their general,. were pent 
been provided for the Cretan archers, and threw them, up by the Numantines. in fuch a·manner that they cou1d 
into a river. Yet, after all, the army which he gave neither advance nor retreat, and would certainly have 
up to his fuccelfor Q:... Pompeius, conilfling of 30,00.0 been all put t,) the fword or made prifoners, had not 
foot.and 2000 horfe, was fufficieot to haw: crullied Vi- the Numantines, with'a generofity which their enemies 
:riathus .if the general had known how to ufe it, But, nev.ar polfelfed"off'eTed to let them depart upon condition 
initead of 0pp9fing Viriathus with fuccefs, the impru. that a.,treaty fh:ould be concluded with them upon very 
dent: confu'l procured much more formidable enemies. moderate term.!;. This the conf1:11 very'wjllin/Iy po. 
The T'erman:ines and Nl1mantines, who had,hitherto mifed, but, found-.himfelf unable to perform. 0.1 the 
J;~ptthemfelvcs indepeedent, otFered very advantageous contrary, the people, not fati~fied with declarin;',' his 
terms of peace anel "lliance with Rome; but Pompeius tre~ty null and void, ordered him to be deliverec! up to 
infi!ted u,PJn thdr d:;l1'v.ering up}heir arms. D pan thi"" the Numantin~s. TheJatter refuf~d tCl accept him"un-

- le1$.~. 
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Sp".io. leri he had along with him the lo,ceo men whom they great numbers of them were cut off by the &rbarians. Spain, 
~ had relieved as above related. At laft, after the conful Thi, new misfortune ohliged Sertorius to re-embark for ~ 

had remained a whole day before the city, his fUCieffi)r SI?ain; but findin.~ the whole coalt lined with the troops 
l~urius, thinking this a fufficient recompenfe to the Nu- ot Annius, he put to fta again, not knowing what 
rnantines for breaking the treaty, ordered him to be re- cOl.lrfe to fleer. In thi~ new voyage he met with a 
ceived again into the camp._ However, Furius did not frnall fleet of CiJician pirate;; and having prevailed' 
Clhoofe to engage with fuch a defperate and refolute with them to join him, he made a defcent on the coaa 

9 enemy as the Numantines had thawed themfelves; and of Yvica, overpowered the garrifon left there by Annius, 
Scipio Ae- the war with them was difcohtinued till the. year 133 and ~ained a confiderable booty. On the news of this 
milianu~ B. C. when Scipio JEmilianus, ,the delhoyer of Car- victory Annius fet fail for Yvica,. with a conlidera. 
~nt agamfr thage,. was fent againfi them. A gainfl this renowned bIe fqpadron, having sooo land forces on board. Ser-

em. commander the Numantines with all their valour were torius, not intimidated by the fuperiority of the ene
not able to cope. Scipio, having with the utmofl care rny, prep:<red to give them liIattle. But a violent 
introduced ftria difcipline among his- troops, and re- Ltorm ari!ing, mo/b of the {hips were driven on fhore 
formed the abufes which his predeceffors had fuffered in and da{hed to pieces, Sertorius himfelf with gleat difli .. 
their armies, by degrees brought the Romans to face cuhy efcaping with the [mall remains of his fleet. For 
their enemies, which at his arrival they had a'bfolutely fome time he continued in great danger, be:ng prevent. 
refufed to do. Having then ravaged all the country ed from putting to fca by the fury of the waves, and 
rouBd about the town, it was foon bloc ked upon all from landing- by the enemy j at tift, the fturm aba~ ing, 
fides, and the inhabitants began to feel the want of pro.· he palfed the ftraits of Gades, now Gibraltar, and land
villons. At laft they refolved to make one defperate at· ed near the mouth of the river Ihoti5. Here h~ met 
tempt for their liberty, and either to break through with fome feamen newlyarri vedfrom the Atlantic or Fe.r
their enemies, or perifh in the attempt~ With this view tunate Iflands; and was fo taken with the account whi~h 
tlley marched out in good order by tW0 gates, and fell they gave him of thofe happy regions, that he refoIved 
upon the works of the R0mans with the utm,ft fury.. to retire thither to fpend the reft of his life in quiet and 
The Romans, unable to fland this derperate ihock, were happine[!.. But having communicated this deflgn to 
on the point of yielding; but Scipio, hafl:ening to the the Cilician pirates, they immedi.lt·:ly abandmed him, 
places attacked, with no fewer tkw 20,000 men, the and fet fail for Africa, with an intention to affil~ one of 
unhappy Numantines were at laft driven into the city, the barbarous kings againa his fubjects who had rebel- 13: 
where they fuflained for a little longer the miferies of led. Upon this Ijertorius failed thither alfo, but took ~~nds In d" 
famine. Finding at laft, however, that it was altogc. the oppofite fide; and hav:ing d~feated the king named ca;;~~ ~~a
ther impoffible to hold out, it was refolved by the mao A/calis, obliged him to {hut himfe1f u.p in the city of fucccf,ful 
jority to fubmit to the pleafure of the Ro:nan tOmman· 'fingis, now Tangier, which he clofely belieged. But war in that. 

l\Iif:r~lble der. Bu: thi; ref)}ution WdS not univel fally apprr,ved. in the mean time Pacianus, who h:{d bec:n fent by Srlla country, 
,"d of the Many {hut themfelves up in their houCes, and died of to allJft the king, advanced ~'ith a confiderabl~ army 
people. hunger, while eveQ thofe who had asn:ed to furrender againfl SertorilJs. Up:m thi5 the latter, leaving part 

repented their offer, and fetting fire to their houfes. of his forces before the city, marched with the felt to 
peri!hed in the flames with their wives and children, fo meet Pacianm, whofe Rrmy, though greatlyfuperior to 
that not a fiugle Numantine was left alive to grace the his O\Vn in number, he entirely defeated; kiHed the ge· 14 
triumph of the conqueror of Carthage; neral, and took all his forces prifoners,-The fame of Retums tD-I 

After the deftru~1iol1 of Numantia the whole of 8p;Jin this via:~ry foon rea"hed Spain; and the Lufitanims, S:alll',and 
r. b 'd IRk d h' k bl b' 1 d' h fA" . d deft-ats the...; ill mltte to t Ie oman yo e; an . not ll1g ,cmar 'a ct clllg t lre.ltene WIt a l:ew ,,'ar rom nr 1'.1" inVite R' an 

f h C· h . S . I d h . ' \\T' h h' om 5 happened till the times ate Imbri, w erl' a pr:£tonan ertorlUs to leo. t elr ar'l11tS. It t 1> requeft h~ th~rc. 
army was cut off in Spain by the Luflt.w;ans. From very readily complied, and j('on became \'ery formidable 
this time nothing remarkable occurs in the ilifto:ry of to the Romans. Titus D idius, governor of that part 
Spain till the civil war between Mariu, and Sylla. The of Spain called Btrtictl, fira entered the lifts with· him; 
latter having crufhed the Marian fa.crion, as related un- but he being defeated, Sylla next difpatched Metellus, 
der the article ROME, profcribed all thof..: that hlld oded reckoned one of the beft comnunders Ll Rome, to ftop 
againft him whom he could not immediately d::ftroy. the progrefs of this new enemy. But MC:lellus, not. 

1~ Amll1g thefe was Sertorius, a man of confummate va- withftandiog all his experience, knew not how to;jet 
~ertollUS • ., H h d b 1\1 . b n.' I . 11 j-" h lour and experIence 111 war.. e a y!Y 1I IUS een agailll~ Se. tor illS, w 10 wa; continua .y c la'1gillJ hi, fia •. · 
lapportst e. f S . .1 If' C 
Marianfac- aPP··mted pr::etor 0 pam; and-up,)n v)e overt now 0 tion, putting his army mto new larms, and contriving-
lion in Marim, retired to that province •. Syll<:l no fooner new ftratagems. On his firft anival he fent for L. :Do-
srJin. heard of hi~ arrival i,i that country. than lJe fent thi· mitius, then pr:etor of Hither S,'ain, to his affiflance; 

tLlcr one Caills Annius- with a powerful army to drive but &~rtorius being informed of his· march, d.:tached, 
him out. As Sertorius had but few tro::-ps along with Hirtuleills, or Herculeius, his qureflor, a~ainfl him, who 
him, he difp:\tched one Juliu'i Salinator with a body gave him a total overthrow •. Metelhs then difpatched ' 
of (jooo men to guard the palfes of the Pyrenees. and' Lucius Lollius plxtor of Narbonne GallI agaiflft Hir
to prc:\'eiH Annius from entering the c· untry. B\lt S?lli- tuleius; but he rnetwith· no better fuccef~, being ut-, 
nator having been tr~acheroufly murdered by alfaGins terly defeated, and hi.i lieutenant-general killed. I" 

hired by Annius for that purpofc, he no longer met The fame of thefe victories brought. to the camp of Erca:LU'--
J1. with any obltac!e; anJ S.:rtorius was obliged to em· Sertorill:; fuch a number of illulhious Roman citizens fltania int. 

Js driven bark for the coait of Africa with 3000 m~1\. being all of the Marian faCtion, that he formed a defign-oferetl:., a rert.l.blie.
out, and 
Ilnuergo(s he had now remaining. ''lith thefe he landed iil Mau· ing Lulitania into a republic in oppofition to that of 
m.lIlY hilrd- ritania j but as his men were 1haggling carelefsly about, . Rome •. Sylla was continuallyfendinK frdh fupplies to 
!4il'" Me.t.ellus;; 
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'''pin. 1Iddhis ; ''but Serter'" with an handful' of men, ac-

,-",v·-,- c,,(ldr..::d to ran)!,e aboat the moul:L!ins, to ~ndure bun
gei a11d thirO:, ;nd live eJ:pofeJ to theicclemencies of 
111<.: ",'eather, fo harail~'J the Roman army, that 1'htcl
la" hinl!(:lf began to be qU'it':! difcol;raged. At lalt, 
~;~rtorius, he,,! ing t)ut MeLcllus haJ fpoken difrefpeCt. 
fully of his cour,,~;.:, cb:lenged bis ~nt;tgG!iijt to end 
the war by fin~le combat; but Metellus Yay pru. 
dently declined t]lC combat, as being advanced in years; 

16 yet this refuf..'ll brought upon him the contempt of the 
Obliges unthinking multitude, upon which Metellus refolved to 
Metdlusto retrieve hi. reputaticn by fame fign<~l exploit, and 
rdifc the therefore laid fiege to Lacobriga., a confiderable city in 
:fie~~ of La- thofe parts. This he hoped to reduce in tViO days, as 
·00 nga. there was butene well in the place; but Sertorins, ha-

"ing previoufly removed an thofe who could be of no 
f~rvice during the fiege, and conveyed 600':> fkins full of 
water into the city, Metellus co~tinued a long time be
fore it without makil~g any impreffion,. At 1al1, his 
provifions being almoH: fpent, he fet).,t out Aquinus at 
the head of 6000 men to procure a new, fupply ; but 
Sertorius falling unexpeCtedJy upon them, cut in pieces 
vr took the whole detachment; the commander himfelf 
being the only man who efcaped t~ carry the. news of 
the. difaller ; upon which Metdlus was obliged to raife 
the fiege with difgn.ce. , 

.Clvili~:s And now Sertorius, havhlg gained forne intervals of 
the Lufita- eafe in confequence of the many advantages he had ob-

l'IJiana. tained over the Romans, began to civilize his new fub-
jeCts. Their f<'l.V<lge and furious manner of fighting he 
changed for the regular order and difcipline of a well
formed army; he beLlow~d liberally upon them gold and 
fil ver to adorn their arms, and by converflng familiarly 
with them, prevailed upon them to lay afide their own 
d refs fer the Roman toga • . He fent for all the children 
of the principaJ ,people, and p.laced them i~the great 
city of Orca, now Herefca, in the kingdom of Arra
gon, where he appointed them mal1ers to. inllruCtt4em 
'in the Roman and GreekJearning, that they might, as 
he pretended, be capable(/ fharing with ,him the go
vernment of the repul.llic. Thus he made them really 
bo!l:ages for the good behaviour of their parents; how
ever, the latter were greatly pleafed with the care he 
took of tlleirchildren; and all Lulitania were in the 
highel1 degree attached t,o their new tov~reign. This 
attachment he took care to heighten by the power of 
iuperllitiun; for ha ving procureu a young hind of a 
milk-white colour, he made it fo tame that it followed 
biffi wherever he went 1 and ,sertarius ~a~~ out to the 
ignorant multitude, tl1rtt this hind was infpircd by Dia. 
na, and revealed to him the defigns of his enemies, of 
whi~h he always too~ care to be well informed by the 
.great numbers of (pies he emp'oyed~ _) \ 

'While Sertorius was thus employed inel\a~\lifhillg his 
authority, the republic of Rome, alflrmed at hi~ fuccefs, 
refolved to crufh him at all events. SyILt was now dead, 
and all the eminent generals in Ron:efalicited this ho
nourable though dangerous employment. After mnch 'Pompey 

'the Great debate a decree was paffed in favour of Pompey the 
:fent againfl: Great, but without recalling Metellus. In the mean 
.lilin. time, the t.roops of one Perpenna, or Perperna, ha),l, 

in {pite of all that their general could do, abandoned 
him and til.ken the oath of, allegianf,e to Seftorius. 
This was a molt fignaladv~?tage to. Eertorius ;/or Per
J?erna commanded an army of 331000 men, aoo had 

come into Spain with a defign to fettle there as Sett~- .or .ill. 
rius had done; but as he WdS defcended from one of .~ 
the firll families in Rome, he tllOUght it below Lisei:;-
nity to ferve under any general, 110\\ ever eminent Lc 
might be. But the troops of Pcrperna wer;: of a d;l~ 
ferent opinion; and therefore c;echring that tLey would 
ferve none but a general who coulq. l~et(:nd himrelf, they 
to a man joined Sertorius; Upull which P':lperna hip-I-
felf, finding he could do no better~ ceMented to [erve 
alfo as a fubaltern. 

On the arrival 9f, Pompey in Spain, feveral of the 
cities which had hitherto cuntinued faithful to Serto
rius began to waver; upon \\'hich the latter' refolved, 
by fame fignal exploit, to convince them that Pompey 
could no more fcreen them il o:n his refentment than Me-
td;us. With this view he laid {iere to Lauron, nnw S r, 

. . la' f' fi il '" ertonU$ LlrlJs, a P., ce 0 con lderable lLren~th. Pompey, not befiegei 
doubting but pe ihould be able to raife the {lege, march- Lauro!!, 
ed quite up to the enelPY's line!;, and f.{Jund means to 
inform the garriJon that thore who befieged them Were 
themfelves befie;ed, apd would foon be obliged to re-
tire with lofs and difgrace. On hearing this meffage, 
" I wiU t<::ach Sylla's difciple (faid Serterius), tllat it i~ 
the duty of a general to look behind as well as before 
him." Having thus fpok<::n, he fent orders to a detach-
ment of 6000 m€l1, who lay concealed among the moun-
tains, to come down .and fall upon his rear if he fhould 
offer to force the lines. Pqmpey,.furprifed at their fud-
den appearance, durll not ftir out of his camp; and in T I ,~O " 

h 'h b fi d dr." . a ,cs an .. t e mean time tee lege, elpamng of relief, fur- burns it in 
rendered at difcretion; upon which Sertorius granted the fight of 
them their lives and liberty, but reduced their city to Pompey. 
afhes. 

\Vhile B-ertorius was thus fuccefsfully contending 
with Pompey, his qu::ellQr Hirtuleius was entirely de
feated by Metelllls, with the 10{s of 20,000 men; upon 
which Sertorills advanc~d with the utmollexpedition to 
the banks of the Sucro in Tarraconi;m Spain, with a ~t 
delign to attack Pompev before he could be joined by Defeats 

Metdlus. Pompey, or: his .part, did not decline the ~oe~~~l:!'! 
combat; but, fearing that Metellus might !hare the of the: 
glory of the vic1:ory, advanced with the greatell expe- Sucro. 
dition. Sertorius put off the battle till towards the 
ev~ning ; Pom pey, though he knew that the night would 
prove difadvantageous to him, whether vanquifhed or 
viCtorious., becaule his troop$ were unacquainted with 
the country, refolved to venture ap engagement, efpe- • 
cially as he feared that Metellus might. arrive in the 
mean time, and rob him of part of the glory of con-
quering fa great a commander. Pompey, who com .. 
manded his own right Wing, foon obliged Perperna, 
who camrnani;led Sertorius's left, to give ,""ay. Here-
upqn Sertorius himfelf taking upon him the command 
ortbat ,wir!g, brought back ~he ~ugitives te the charge, 
and oblIged Pompey to fly 111 hls: turn. .In his flight 
he was overtaken by a gigantic. African, who had al. 
ready l1fted~p his hand to di[chargc a blow at him 
with his,broad fword; hut Pomp.ey prevented him by 
cutting off his right hand at one blow. As he aill 
continued his flight, he was wounded and thrown from 
his hone; fo .that he would certainly have been taken 
prifoner, had not the Africans who purfued him quar-
reled about t11.e rich furniture of his horfe. This gave 
an opportunity to the general to make his efcape i fo 
that at length he reached his camp with much difficul. 

ty. 
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'Sp,.in. ty. But in the mean time Afranius, who commanded 
~ the Id't wing of the Romdn army, had entirely defeated 

the wing which Sertorius Iud left, and even purfued 
them fo cloft that he entered the camp along with 
them. Sertorius, leturning fuddenly, found the Romans 
bufy in plundering the tents; when, taking advantage 
of their fimation, he drove them out with great flaugh. 
ter, and retook his camp. Next day he offered bat:le 
a fecond time to Pompey j but Metellus then carnine: 
up with all bis forces, he thought proper to decline a~~ 
engagement with both commanders. In a few days, 
however, Pompey and M:!tellus agreed to attack t!le 

22 camp of Sertorius. Metellus attacked Perperna, and 
l'ompeydc. Pumpey fell upon SertOl ius. The event was fimilar to 
fcated.a fe- that of the former battle; Metellus defeated Perpern,l, 
(ond tmle. and Sertorius routed Pompey. Being then infc:nned of 

Perperna's mi,fortune, he h,tl1:ened to his relief; rallied 
the fugitives, and repulfed Metellus in his turn, w0und· 
ed him with his lance, and would certainly have k;lled 
him, had not the Romans, afhamed to leave tbeir gene
r"l in difl:refs, hall:ened to his affi(lance, and renewed the 
fight with great fury. At laIl: Sertorius was obliged to 
quit the field, and retire to the mountains. Pompey 
and M~tellus hall:ened to befiege him; but \7hile they 
were forming their camp. Sertorius broke through their 
lines, and efcaped into Lufitania. Here he foon raifed 
fuch a powerful army, that the R0man generals, with 

Z.i their, united forces, did not think proper to Y€nture an 
:Pompey engagement with him. They could not, however, reo 
:ond Mete!- litl the perpetual attacks of Sertoriu", who now drove 
Ius dr~ve~ them from place to pLtce, till he obliged them to i~pa
~lIt~f.,pam rate, the one went into Gaul) and the other to the foot 
vy"erta- f P 
liu5. 0 the Fenees. 

Thus did this celebrated commander triumph over all 
the power of the Romans j and there is little doubt 
but he would have continued to make head againfr all 
the other g'enerals waom the republic could h.1\>e rent; 

'l4 had he not been affaffinated at an entertainment by 
5erto

h
rius the infamous treachery of Perperna, in 73 n. C. after 

tn'ac er- . n h E:l f f ' ~ufly mur- he had m,lde head ag;1I1l1c t e )..oman Drees '>r a:m,)il: 
clued. ten years. Pompey was no fooner ilJformed of his death, 
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~I'" ,11 en
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than, without wailing for any new fuccours, he m:lrch
ed againO: the trait!)r, whom he: eafily defeated and took 
pri(oner; and h,iVing caured him to be execnted, thus 
put an end, with very little glory) to a moa dan6~rous 
war. 

,Many of the Spalliili n,ltions, however, ftill continued 
• to btar the Roman yoke with great impatieJlce; and as 

the civil wars which took place firll kt\n.cn Julius C:e
far and POllJP~Y, and afterward's between OCtavianns 
<lnd Antony, diverted the attention of the reputtc 
from Spain, by the time that Augullus had becr-me 
fole maGer of the Rom,lTl empire, they were again in a 
condition todfcrt their liberty. The CANTAllRIANS 
and ASTURIANS were the morl powerful and va1iart na
tion "t that time in Spain; bu-, after incredible efforts, 
they were o!)!~ged to lay down their arms, or rat",er 
wele alrncft ext:rminated, by AgrippaJ as is related un· 
der thd;;; "I ticles. From this time the Spaniards con
tinued in qu;ct [LlhjeCtion to the Romans; but on the 
decline or the empire ti;ey were attacked by the north· 
ern nations, ,",'!w [,ut "n end to the Roman narpe in the 
weft. As the il1h,lbitants "ad by that time entirely 10ft 
their ancit!llt valour, tbe larcarians met wi.h no re{lll
ance bm [rom one. another. In the reign of the em-

peror Honorins, the Vandals, Alans, and SllCV;~lliS, UJ' ~Jfl"l' 
tered this country j and having made themfelv", m~'litr, -;6""-' 
of it, divided the plOvinces among tllUlILe!\,cs. In +++ SL;Wi by 
the Romans made ell ~ effort more to :-:;coyer their barbarous 
power in this part of the world; but h~ing utt·~rly dc- I'l,~,tio~s °I,ft 
£ db 1 ,. 1 Ill' l·th . k" J t ~e ace Ine Jeatc y t le bucvlans, t lC atter e,lalJ I eel a "Il1[jL.om of the ,,,,!:' 

there Wllich lafied liJ the year 584, whcn it v.'as Leter· tern em-
Iy overthrown by the Vifigoths under Leovigilde. The rire. 
Gothic princes continued to reign over a ccnGderable 
part of Spail) till the beginning of the 8th century, 
when their empire was en~irely ove:"thrown by the 8,1-
racen>. During this period, they had entirely expelled 
the ealtern emperors from W!ut they poffdfed in Spain, '1.7 
and even made confiderable conq.ue!ls in Barb:ny; but Th(G"thi~ 
tow,lrds til:: end of the 7th century the ~aracel15 over- kin,:<i"m 

11 1 f L ld' I 'd' h' h overthrown ran a t 1at part 0 tile wor WIt 1 a rapl Ity W IC no· b tl ~ y le..,ar:l..· 
thing cculd retlit; and having foon poffdfed themfdves ceUi 

of the Gothic dominions in Barbary, t:ley made a de· 
[cent upon Spain about the year 7I J or 712. The 
king of the Goths at that time was called Roderic, a!'d 
by his bad conduct had occafioned great difaffeCtiou 
among his fllbjeCt5. He therefore determined tUl put 
all to the iffue of a battle, knowing that he could not 
depend upon the fidelity of his own people if he allow-
ed the enemy time to tamper with them. The two ar· 
mies met in a plain near Xeres in Ano,llufia. Tl~e 
Goths began the attack with great fury; but though 
they fought like men in defpair, they were at Iafl. de
feated with exceiTive Daughter, and their ki!1g himfelf 
was fuppofed to have perilhed in the battle, being never 
more heard of. 

-By this battle the Moors in a (ilOrt time rendered 
themfelves malters of almoll: all Spain. The poor Ie· 
mains of the Garhs were oblige.! to retire into the 
mountainous parts of Afrurias, Burgos, and BikJY : 
the inhabitants of Arragon, Catalonia, and Navarrt', 
though they might have made a CClnrlderable ll:and a-
gain{c the enemy, chofe for the moll: part to retire into 23 
France. In 718, howe·.er, the pow~r of the G,)ths Uif- The pcwe: 

gan again to revive under Don PeLicTi" or Peb.-o, a of thhe 
" J Got S l"e 

prince oflhe ror"l bhod, who heaJo<.l thofe that h,lJ v"vesund:,,' 
retired to the mountains after the r,l:a: battle of Xeres. l~l~"j.;t. -
The pbc~ where be fidl biJ the fOUll~btion of his go- 0 

vernlllent was in the Afiuria3, in the province of Lie
bana, about nine leagues ill length and four in bread,:!:. 
This is the moll: il'land put (,f the country, full ot 
mountain, enormou{1y high, and fo much fortified by 
nature, th'lt its inhabitants are capable of refill:ing al • 
moft any number of invaders. J'l.lakor the S llaccn go
vernor was no fJoner informed or this revival of the Go~ 
thic kingdom, than he fent a powerful army, under the" 
command of one Alckm1aD, to cruili Don PcLlgio be. 
fore he had time to efiablifh his power. The kiRg. r 

thQugh his forces were fufficiemly numerous (I::ver) oile He ~~"CS 
of his fubjeCts arrived at man's erlate being a foILlier), the tiara
did not think proper to venture a general eng;:gmlcnt Cell, a 

in the open field; but taking port VI ith p<1: t of them dreadful 
h· ' If . . I' h . h ov~rthr ~y.'& Imie lD a cavern 111 a very ll[. mountam, .e con-
cealed the reft amon'g' precipices, giv:ng orders to tLem 
to fall upon the eEecny as foan as they ihould" perceive 
him attacked py the:n. The1e crders were pUliCt,lally 
executed, though indeed Dan Pd,t~io himfdf had r~-
l'lulfed his enemies, but not \Viti)';" t a miracle, as th::: 
Spanifh hifiorians pretend. The Daughter wa~ dread
ful; for the trolP.s who lar in ambufcade joilling t)l~ 

ret\, , 
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~p:lin.. reLl, and roUing down huge frones from the mountains ---v-- upon the Moors (the name by which the Saracens were 

known in Spain), no fewer than 124,000 of thefe un
happy people perilhed in one day. The remainder fled 
-tiH they were fiopped by a river, and beginning to 
coaft it, part of a mountain fudJenly fell do\Vn, fiopped 
up the channel of the riv-er, and either crufhed or 
drowned, QY t-he fulden rifing of the water., almoA: 
everyone of that vafl: army. 

The Moors were not fo much difheartened by this 
-3 0 difa£ler, but ,h&t they made a fecond attempt againfi 

c\nother Don Pelag:o. Their fuccers wa'S as bad as ever, the 
iU;"mycut in: greatefi part of their army being cut in pieces or 

'pieces-or taken; in confequence of which, they loll: aU the 
,taken. Afl:uri.-lo, and never dared to enter the lills with PeLtglo 

afterwards. Indeed, their bad fuecefs had in a great 
meafure taken ·from them the defire of .conquering a 
country where EttIe or nothing was to be got; and 
thereffJre they ratheT directed their [,)rce again!l France, 

"I where they hoped for more plunder. Into this 'coun-
The "Sara- try they poured in prodigious muHtudes; but were 

-~cens utte'l"ly utterly defeated, in 73 2, QY Charles Martd, wilh the 
dcehfea1ted by 10fs of 3-00;000 men, as tbe hiftorians -of thofe times 

. ar es 
-Mar-tel. pretend. 
. Don Pelagia died in 737, and foern after his cleat:} 

fuch intefrine divillons broke out among the MJors, as 
greatly favoured the increafe of the -Chrifiian power. 
[n 745 Don .-\lonfo the Catholic, fon-in-law to- Pela
gin, in cOlljunction with hi$ brother Fraila, pa/fed the 
mountains, and fell upon the northern :part of Galicia; 

3" and meeting with littl: refifbnce, he recovered almofi 
"€onquetl:s the whole of that provlUce tn a fingle campaign. Ne~t 
oftheChri- year he invaded the plains of Leon and Caltile; and 
ftians. before the Moor-s could afiemble any force to appofe 

him, he reduced Af!:OIgas, Leon, Saldagna, Montes de 
Oca, Am:1)':1, Alava, and all the cou-ntly'2i~ the .foot of 
the mountains.. 'The year following he pult1ed h~ con
quefl:~ as far as the borders of 'Portugal, and the next 
campaign ravaged the country as far as Cafl:ile.Being 
fenflble, however, that he was yet unable ·to defend the 

-flat COul t y which he -had ctll'nquered, he laid the whole 
of it wCtfie, obliged the Chrillians to ·retire to the 
mountain-, and carried off all the Moors for -Daves. 
Thus fecured by a defert frontier, he -met with no in
_terruption for fome years; dUTing which time, as his 
-kingdom advanced in fireJ;lgth, he allowed his fubjects 
gradually to occupy part of the flat country, and to reo 
build Leon and Af!:orgas, which he had demolifhed. 

33 He died in 757, and was fucceeded by his fnn Don 
'The Sara- Frroih. In his time Abdelrabman, the khaliff's vice
ems in rny in Spain. threw off the yoke, and rendered him-
3:ninthro'w felf independent, fixing t:'le feat of hi~ government at 
eJfthekhyoke Cordova. Thus the intenine divifi0ns among the 

.. of the aa {i I I . fi 1": {i 1 _lift: Moor~ were compo e( ; yet t lelr uccelS eems to ~ la~e 
be~n htt1·~ berter than before; fer, foon 2fter, FrOila 
encountered the MI)0rs with fuch ,[uccefs, that 54_,000 

of them weroe ki'l~ed on the fpot, and their general ta
km prifoner. Soon after he built the city of Oviedo, 
which he mad\:! the capital of.his dominions, in order to 
he in a better condi~ion to defend the flat 'country, 
which he now determined to people. 

: HiJlo~;of In the year 758 the .I?0\\f,cr) ofk~he dSaracenfsNreceived 
the king- another blow by the nie ot le .mg ~l1! 0 avarre. 

, domof Na- This kingdom, we are told, touk Its onglO from an ac-
.... cre. cidental meeting of gentlemer" to the_number of 60Q, 

r 
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at the tomb df an 'hermit named Jfllm, \\hohad.died $pa::t_ 
among the P}'renees. At this place, where thefhad ~
met on account of the fuppofed fanClity of the decea-
fed, they took occafioB to converfe on the cruelty of 
the Moors, the mifnies to whicn the country was ex-
pofed, and the glory that would refuIt from throwing 
off their yoke; which, they fl:1ppofed. might eafily be 
-don.:, 'by reafon d the £lrength of their country. On 
mature deliberation, the project was approved; one Don 
·GOlrcia Ximents was appointed king as being of iUu-
Ilrious birth, and looked upon as a perron of great abi-
'lities. He recovered Ainla, one of the .principal tow-ns 
of the country, out of the hands of the infidels, and hi 5 

fucce/for Dun Garcia Inigas extended his territories as 
fn- as Bifcay; however, the Moors llillpolTeffed Por-
tll gal, _r-iI Ulocia, Anclaillfia, Valen tia, -Granada, Tort. lJ;l., 
with tl1e interior part of the country as folr as the moun-
tains of Ca£lile and Sarago{f.'1. Their internal di/fen-
fions, which revived after the death of Abdelrahman, 
contributed greatly to reduce the power of the infidels 
in general.' In 778, Charles tHe ,Great being invited conq!!ns 
QY fame difcontented Moorifh goverr.r;rs, entered Spain of Charles 
with two great armies.; one palling through Catalonia, the Grea.t 
and the other through Navarre, where h~ pufhed his 
conQuefi:s a5 far as the Ebro. On his return he was at-
tacked and defeated by the Moors; thcugh this did 
not hinder him -from keeping po/feffion of all thofe 
places he had already reduced. At this time he feems 
to have been maller of Navarre: however, in 831 count 
A:z;ner, revolting.from Pepin fou to the emperor Louis, 
again revived the independency of Navarre; but the 
fovereigns did 'not a/fume the title of'kings till the time 
of .Don G~rcia,_ who began to reign in 857. 

In the mean time, the kingdom .founded by Don Pe
lagio, now called th~ kingdom of Leo" and Oviedo, con
tinued to increafe L1pidly in firength, and many advan. 
tages wel'e.!;,;ained over the Moors, who h:lVin!! two ene
mies to contend with, loll: ground every day.o In 92 I, 
however:, they gained a great victory over the united 
forces of Navarre and Leon, by which the whole force 
of the Chriftians in Spain mufi have been entirely bro
ken, had not the victors conducted ·their affairs fa 
wretchedly, that they fufFered themfelves to be almoft 
entirely cut in pieces by the re~ains of the Chrinian 
army. In fhort, the Chriflians became at length fa ter. 
rible to the Moors, that it is probable they could not -6 
long have kept their footing!n Spain,. had not a g-reat .Expl:its fif 
general, named .Mohammed _:Elm Amlr Almanzor, aF'- AlmanZQi" 
peared, in 979, to fupport their finking caufe. This a Saracen 
·man was vifir -to the king of Cordova, and being ex- general. 
.ceedingly provoked againlt the Chrifiians on account 
of what his countrymen had fuffered from them, made-
war with the moll'implacable fury. He took the city 
df Leon, murdered the inhabitants, and reduced the 
houfes to allies. Barcelona fhared the fame fate; Caf-
tile was reduced to a defert; Galicia and 'Portuo-al ra-
vaged; and he is faid to have overcome the Ch:ifiians 
in fifty di~erent eng~gements. At lan, having taken, 
and demoldhed the cIty of Compo nella, and carried olf 
in triumph the gates of the church (if St James, a flll'\: 
-happened to break out among his troops, which the fu
perfiitious ·Chrill:ians fuppofed to be a divine judge-
ment on account of his facrilege. Taking it for 
granted, therefore, that the Moors were now entirely 
defiitute of all heavenly aid they fell upoo them with 

fuch 
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Spain. fuch fury in the next engagement, that all the valour 

...... -v---' and c'Jndu,:t of Almanzar could not prevent a defeat. 
loIc i:7

de_ O"'ercome with fbame and defpair at this misfortune, 
featea,and he delired his followers to (hift for themfe1ves, while he 
fiarvcs himfelf retired to Medina Cedi, and put an end to his 
himfelf to life by ~fl:inence in the year 998. 
death~8 During this period a new Chrifl:ian principality ap
Hill:oryof peared in Spain, namely that of Cafl:ile, which is 110W 

ti", king- divided into the Old and New Cafl:ile. The Old 
fl,mof Cafl:i1e was recovered lung before that called the New. 
Callik. It was feparated from the kingdom of Leon on one fide 

by fome little rivers; on the other, it was bounded by 
the Af1.urias, Bifcay, and the province of Rioja. On 
the fouth it had the mountains of S<!govia and A vila; 
thus lying in the middle between the Chrif1.ian king
oom of Leon and Oviedo, and the Moorifh kingdom of 
Cordova. Hence this di[hiCl: foon became an objeCl: of 
contention between the king. of Leon and thofe of 
Cordova; and as the former were generally viaorious, 
fome of the principal Cafiilian nobility retained their 
independency under the proteCtion of the Chrif1.ian 
kings, even when the power of the Moors was at irs 
greatell height. In 884- we fira hear cf Don Rodri
guez a/Turning the title of count of CyMe, though it 
does oot appear that either his tel1'itory or title were 
given him by the k:ng of Leon. Neverthelef" thi~ 
monarch having taken upon him to punilh fame of the 
C;tfl:ilian lords as rebels, the inhabitants made a formal 
renunciation of their allegiance, and fet up a new kind 
of government. The fupreme power was now veHed 
in two perfons of quality ltyled judgeJ; however, this 
method did no long continue to give fatisfaCl:ion, and 
the foverei.jnty was once more veiled in a lingle perron. 
By degrees Callile fdl entirely under the power of the 
kings of Leon and O ... iedo; and, in 1035, D0n San
chcz hell:owed it on hi. eldefl: fon Don Ferdinand, with 
the title of king; and thus the territories of Call:ile 
were firll firmly uniteJ to thofe of Leon and O/iedo, 
and the [.)vereigns were thenceforth nyled king!" of Leon 

39 
itill:ory of 
Arragon. 

and Cr!flile. 
Befides a1l thefe, another Chrif1.ian kingdom was fet 

up in ~;pain about the heginning of the lIth century. 
This was the kingdom of Arragon. The inhabitants 
were very brave, and lovers of liberty, fo that it is pro
bahle they had in fome uegree m,lintained their inde
penucncy, even when the power of tJ!ie Moors was 
greate!l. The hiitory of Arragon, however, during 
it:; infancy, is mnch lefs known than that of any of 

40 the others hitherto mentioned. We are ody affured, 
State of th,~t about the year 1035, Drm Sanchez, furnamed the 
~p~~n i10l the Great, kiJl~ of Navarre, ere':h:d Arragon into a ki11g
beg-mnmg dom ia f,lvour of his [on Don Ramira, and afterwards 
of th" I 11h ° f 1 A h" h - It became verv powc!" u . t t IS time, t en, we may 
century. . ° h '. fS ° dO °d dO Im::tg1l1e t e contment 0 pam IVI e II1to two unequal 

parts by 1 Hrlight line drawn from eall: to well:, from 
the coalh ofVaientl:1 to a little behw the mouth of the 
Duro. 'fhe country north of this be10ngd to the 
Chril1ians, who, as yet, had the fmalJel1: and lea!l valu
;able fh ue, and all I he reft to tI,e Moors. 1[1 point of 
wealth alld real power, b~)th by land and fea, the 
MO'lrs were greatl), fuperior; bllt their cont:niJal dif
fenlions gre,lily weakened them, and every day facili
tated the progrefs of the ChriHians. Indeed, had either 
of the p:uties been u!1ited, the other mull bOI1 h:1v:! 
yie1dd ; E,r though the l'hriUians did not make war 
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lIpon each ether con[ta~~tly as the Moors did, their rou- .5pailt. 
tual feuds \Vere yet fufficient to have ruined them, hal ~ 
their ad verfaries made the l(?all: ufe of the advantages 
thus afforded them. Bnt among the Moori almofi eve-
ry city was a kingdom; and as thefe petty fovereign-
tieo; fllpported one another very indifferently, they fell 
a prey one after another to their enemies. In Io8e, 
the king of Toled::l was engaged in a war with the king 
of Seville, another Moorifh potenr::ltc ; which being oh-
fen'ed by Alphonfo king of Canile, he alfo invaded hi:; 
territories; and in four years made him!"elf mailer of T I tt d 
the city of Toledo, with all the places of importance in !I~l~r~ a~_ 
its neighbollrhood; from thenceforth making Toledo ken by the 
the capital of his dominions. In a fbort time the whole Chriftiaos. 
province of New Cafiile fubmitted; and Madrid, the 
prefent capital of Spain, fell into the hands of the 
Chrillians, being at that time but a fmall place. 

The Moors were io much alarmed at there conquel1s, 
that they not enly entered into a general cOl1federacy 
ag o1inft the Chriftians, but invited to their allill:ance Ii 4Z 
Mahomet Ben Jofeph the fovereign of Barbary. He ~~gnal 

d· 1 b . d'b1 I' d vI",ory accor lllg y came, attended y an Elcre I e mll tltu e; gained over 
but was u'tterly defeated by the Chriflians in the defiles the Moors. 
of the Black Mount:lin, or Sierra Morena, on the bor-
ders of Andalufia. This viaory happened on the 16th 
of J lily 12 12, and the anniverfary i1> Hill celebrated at 
Toledo. This viaory W:olS not improved; the Chrif-
tian army immediately difperfed themfelves, while the 
Moors of Andalufia were ll:rengthened b)' the remain3 
of the African army; yet, inflead of being taught, by 
their pall: misfortunes, to unite amongthemfelves, their 
di{fenfions became worfe than ever, and the conquefls of 
the ChriHians became daily more rapid. lR 1236, Don 
Ferdinand of Caftile and Leon took the ~elebrated city 
of Cordcva, the refidence of the firft Moorifh kings~; at 
the fame time that James 1. of Arragon difpo{fe/l~d 
them of the illand of Majorca, and drove them out of 
Valentia. TW9 years after, Ferdinand made himfelf 
maf1.er of Murcia, and too.k the city of Seville; and in 
1303 Ferdinand IV. reduced Gibrllltar. 
° In .the ti.me of ~d'h:ard III. ~'e find En~land, for the Engl~!din~ 
firft tIme, tnterfenng m the affairs of Spam, on the fol- terfcres in 
lowing occafion. In the year 1284 the kingdum of Na- the Spanilh 
v,ure had been united to that of France by the mal"- affain. 
liage of Donna Joanna queen of Navarre with Philip 
the Fair of Fram'e. In 1328, however, the kingdoms 
were again fepara'ed, t hLtl~l'l the fovereigns of Navarre 
were 11t11 related to thofe ot France. In 1350, Charles, 
furnamed the IVicled, afcended the throne ofN:ol\'arre, 
and married the daughter of John king of France. 
Notwithfl.anding this alliance, and tha~ he himfdf was 
related to the royal family of France, he fecretly enter-
ed into a negotiation with England againf1. the French 
monarch, and even drew into his fchemes the dauphin 
Charles, afterwards furnamed the IVye. The young 
prince, however, was foon after made fully fenfible of 
the d,mger 2.nd folly of the connetl:iolls into which he 
had entered; anq, by way of atonement, promifed to 
facrifice his alToeiates. Accordingly he invited the king 
of Navarre, and fome of the principal n:>bility of the 
fame party, to a feaft at Rauen, where he betrayed Th ~4 elf 
them to his father. The moft o:;noxious were execu~ Na~ar;~g 
ted, and the king of Navarre was throv;n into prifon im~ifonc4 
In tllis extremity, the party of the King of Navarre had by John 
recourfe to England. The prince of \Yal!:i, furnamed king of 

. 4- K tl;e l'rano;e. 
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Spnin. f!'t Black Prince, invaded I'rance, defeated king John at ta.ins of thofe times, whom Charles had thedifcernment ~paiR. 
~e PoiCtiers, and took him prifoner t ; which unfortunate to choofe as the inlhument of his viCtories. He alfOi ~ 
11° 44' event produced the mof!: yiolent difturbances in that f~ttled the affa~rs of Brittanr'. by acknowledgir:g the 

kingdom. The dauphin, now about 19 years of age, title of Moundort, and recel\:mg homage for his do
naturally a{]umed the royal power during his father's lllinions. ',But much was yet to be done. On the condu
captivity: but poifeifed neither experience nor autho. fion of the peace of Bretigni, the many military adven. 
rity fufficient to remedy the prevailing evils. In order turels who had followed the fortunes of Edward, being 
to obtain fupplies, he alfembled the flates of the king. difperfea into the feveral provinces, and p-olfefl'ed of 
dom: but that aifemb1y, inflead of fupporting his ad· f!:rong holds, refufed to lay down tbeir arms, or relin. 
minifi:ration, laid hold of the prefent opportunity tode. quilh a courfe of life to which they were now accnf. 
mand limitations of the prince's power, the punifhment tomed, and lfy which alone they could earn a fublift-
of pall: malverfations, atld the liberty of the king ofNa. enee. They alfociated themfelves with the banditti, 47 
varre. Marcel, provoa of the merchants of Paris, anti who were already inured to the habits of rapine and Account of 
fi f!: . n f h . f . 1 d d h f . d the banditti r magllLrate 0 . t at City, put himfelf at the head 0 VIO ence ; an ,un er t e name 0 comfiamcs an com"a- II d 
h 1 . b 11 'I'. 'i' ca e com-t e unruly popn ace, and pufhed them to commit the n;o1ls, eca~e a terror to a the peaceable mhabitants. panies or 

IJ.lO~ criminal outrages againft the royal authority. They Some Enghlh and Gafcon gentlemen of charaCter were compani. 
detamed the dauphin in a kind of c.aptivity, murdered not a!hamed to take the command of thefe ruffi~ns~ on •. 
i.1 his prefence Robert de Clermont and John de Con· whofe number amounted to near 40,000, and who bore 
flans, marefchals of France; threatened all the other the appearance of regular armies rather than bands of 
mini!l:ers with the like fate; and when Ch'1rles, who l'obbers. As,Charles was not able by power to red refs 
had been obliged to temporize tlpd dilfemble, made his· fo enormous a grievance~ he was led by neceffity, as well 
efcape from their hands, they levied war againft him t as by the tqJn of his charaC):er, to correCt it by policy. 
and opeHly rebelled. The other cities of the kingdom, to difco,ver fome method of difcharging into foreign 
in imitation of the capital, {hook off the dauphin's au- countries this dangerous and intefl:ine e'lil; and an oc. 
thority, ~ook the government. into their own hands, and cafton now offered. g 

45 {pread the contagion into every province. Alphonfo XI. king of Ca!lile, who took the city of R6ig~ of 
Efcapes, Amidfl thefe diforders, the king of Navar:re made his Algezira from the Moors, after:it famous liege of two Petcrthe 
.. ndheads efcape from prifon, and prefented a daBgerou5 leader years, during which artillery are faid fira to have been Cruel,~in~ 
the French to the furious maleCJntent£. He revived his pretentions uCed by the befi~ged, had been fucceeded by his fon IiIf Ca!hle. 
malecon. 1 f rL; btl· "1 h' . 1 P I f d tl C I' II fi . to t le crown 0 :. 'ranee: t III al IS operatIOns le e.ter. urname ,e rue; a prince €qua y per dl. 
t;cnti. a&ed more like a leader of banditti than one who afpi- ous, debauched, and bloody. He began his reign with 

red to be '(he head of a regular gov,ernment, and who . the murder of his father's milhefs LeoHora de Gufman ~ 
wa5 engaged by his fla60n to endeavour the re eftablilh· his nobles fell every day the viCtims of his feverity: he 
ment of order iF! the community. All the French, put to death his coufin and one ofllis natural brothers, 
t,h:!refore, whowilbed to rellore peace to tl:eir country, hom groundlefs jealoufy; and he caufed his queen 
tu.rned their eyes towards the dauphin; who, though Blanche de Bourbon, of the blood of France, to .be 
not remarkable for his military talents, daily gained by thrown into prifon, and afterwards poifoned, that he 

,_ .l1i5 prudence and vigilance the aCcendant over his ene· might enjoy in quiet the embraces of Mary de PadeHa, 
Mes." M"rcel, thefeditious provoJl: of Paris, was thin with whom he wo.. violently enamourad. 
in attempting to deliver that city to the king of Na- Henry count of Traftamara, the king's natural bro
varre. > The capital immediately returned to its duty: ther, alarmed at the fate of his family, and dreading his 
the moft confiderable bodies of the mutinous peafants ?wn, took arms again!l: the tyrant; but having failed 
',vere difperfed or put to fword ; fome bands of mi. 10 the attempt, he fled to France, where he found the 
litary robbers underwent the fame fate; and France minds of men much inflamed againft Petert on account 
b~gan once more to alTume the appearance of civil go. of the murder of the French princefs. He aiked per· Tht ~m-, 
V'ernment. mifilqn of Charles to enlift the campnniCJ in his fervice, p:mies em-

John was fucceeded in the throne of France by his and to lead them into Caftile againH:his brother. The pl~yed ~
fOil Charles V. a prince educated in the fchool of adver- French king, .charmed with the proJeCt, employed du galoft hun. 
:lity, and well qualified, by his prudence and experience, Gnefclin in negotiating with the leaders of there ban. 
to repa;r the loffes which the kingdom had fuitained ditti. The treaty was foon concluded; and du Guef-
from the errors of his predece/fors. Contrary to the clin having completed his levi(;s~ led the army firfl to 
praCtice of all the great princes of thofe, times, whQ Avignon, where the Pope then refided. and demanded, 
held nothing in eitimatiol1 but military courage, he fword in hand, abfol.ution for his ruffian foldiers, who, 
ieems to have laid it down as a maxim, never to appear had been excommumcated, and the fum of 200,000, 

at the head of bis armies; and he was the· firf!: Euro. livres for their fubflllence., The firf!: was readily pro· 
pean monan;h that !howed the advantage of policy and mifed him; but fome difficulty being made \\-ith regard 
forefight over a rafh and precipitate valour. to the fecond, du Guefclin replied, "My i-ellows, I 

Before Charles could think of counterbalancing fli) helieve. may make a lhift to do without your abfolu. 
r;n:at a power as Eng1-ilDd, it was necelf,uy for him to tion" but the money is abfolutely neceffary." His Ho. 

d' /,6 d remedy the ma>ly diforcders to which his own kingdom linefs then extorted from the inhabitants of the city and. 
!~d~6~~~;~d was eKpGfed.. He accordingly turned his arms. againf!: its neighbourhood the fum of 1.00,000 livres, and of. 
tofubmlt to the king of Navarre, the great difiurber of France du- fer.ed it to du Guefclin. U It is not my purpofe (cried 
the tC,rms ring tl:at age; and he defeated that prince, and r..edu- that gelilerous wa:rior) ~o opprefs the innocent people. 
prefcnhd ced him to terms, by the valour and conduCt of Ber- The pope and hiS cardmals can fpare me double tI)e 
bryFChar. V. tran.J du Guefc1in, ane.·of the Dlo.!l accomplifhed cap· (urn from their. own pockets. 1 therefore.. infif!: thar,. 
() ran<.\:. - 1 . 

tlll;; 
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Eplin. this money be ref!:ored to the owners; and if I hear 

---".-- they are defrauded of it, I will myfelf return from 
the other fide of the Pyrenees, al'ld oblige you to make 
'them rellitution." The pope found the neceffity of 
fubmitting, and paid from his own treaiiuy the fum 
demanded. 

Hei,~~ven A body of experienced and hardy ioldiers, conducted 
out, but af- by fo able a general, ealily prevailed o,'er the king of 
iifl:edbythc Callile, whofe fubjects were ready to j')in the enemy 
Black againll their oppret[or. Peter fled from his dominions, 
I'rince. took fhelter in Guienne, and craved the.protection of 

the prince of \Vales, whom his father had invefted with 
the fovereignty of the ceded provinces, under the title 
()( the principality of Aqttitaine. The prince promifed 
hi:; aflifiance to the dethroned monarch; and having 
obtained his father's confent, he levied an army, and 
fet out on his enterpri[e. 

The firft lofs which Henry of Tralhmara fuffered 
from the interpofition of the prince of Wales, was the 
recalling of the companies from his fervice ; and fo much 
reverence did they pay to the name of Ed'W'ard, that 
great numbers of them ir.-.mediately withdrew from 
Spain, and inlifted unde,r hls Handard. Henry, how
ever, beloved by his new fubjects, and [upported By the 
king of Arragon, was able to meet the enemy with an 
army ®f 100,000 men, three times the number of thofe 
<:ommanded by the Black Prince: yet du Guefclin, and 
all his experienced officers, advifed him to delay a deci
five action; fo high was their opinion of the valour and 
conduct of the Englifh hero! But Henry, trulling to 
his numbers, ventured to give Edward battle on the 

51 btll1ks of the Ebro, betwee~1 Najara and Navarette; 
Thc~pa- where the French and Spaniards were defeated, ,,;ith 
niarJs de- the 10fs of above ZO,000 men, and du Guefc1in and 
feated and other officers of diftinction taken prifoners. All Cafiile 
Peter reft0-.fubmitted to the victor; Peter was rellored to the 
red. throne, and Edward returned to Guienne with hi~ ufual 

glory; having not only overcome the greatelt general 
of his age, but rellrained the moll: blood-thirfiy tyrant 
from executing vengeanc,¢ on his prifoners, 

This gallant warrior had [oon reafon to repent of his 
connections with a man like Peter, loft to all fenfe of 
virtue and honour. The ungrateful monil:er refufed the 
fiipulated pay to the Engliih forces. Edward abandon
ed llim : he treated his fubjects with the utmoft barba
rit y; their ;animality was roufed asainfi him; and du 
Guefclin having obtaiBedhis ranfom, returned to Callile 
with the count of Traftamara, and fome forces levied 
anew in France. They were joined by the Spa11ifh 
malecontents ; and having no longer the Black Prince to 

I . Jld · encounter, they gained a complete victory over Peter in 
5,II';3In n- . h d f 1 
ve~out de- the nelg bOUl-hoo 0 To edo. The tyrant now took 
feat ed, 'and refuge in a cart Ie, where he was foon after befieged by 
putto the yiCtors and t~ken prifoner in endeavouring to make 
dC'llh. his efcape. He was conducted to his brother Henry; 

againll whom he is faid to have rufbed in a tranfport of 
rage, difarmed as he was. Henry De. him with his 
')\\"11 lw nJ, j.} relentment of his cruelties; and, thol: 0" h 
a baflard, was placed <'11 the throne of Callile, whicb Ie 
tranfmitted to his polterity. 

.c'I.fter the death of Peter the Cruel, nothing remar k
<lble h~ppened in Spain fur almoft a whole century; but 
the d(;ballcL~rit:s of Henry IV. ofCa!tile roufed the re
kIlt ment of h:s Lobles, and produced a mort fingul;\r in. 

i"llrrection \\bich led to the aggrandizement of the Spa- Spain. 
nifb monarchy. ___.r:---' 

This prince, furnamed th: Impotent, though conti. Rcig~'~f 
nually furrounded with women, began his unhappy reign Henry t'le 

in 1454. He was totally enervated by his pleafllres j Iml'c,\ClH. 
and every thing in his court confpired to let the Calti. 
lians an example of the moll abject flattery and moll: 
abanaoned licentioufilefs. The queen, a daughter of 
Portugal, lived as openly with her parafites and her gal-
lants as the king did with his minions and his miftrelfes. 
Pleafure was the only object, and effeminacy the only 
recommendation to favour: the affair:, of the ftate w~nt 
every d;IY into diforder; till the nobility, with thl~ 
archbilhop of Toledo at their head, C0111lJin,ng ;'3a;l);t' 
the weak and flagitious admilliltr.1tion of Henry, arro-
gated to themfelves, as one of the privileges of their 0,-
der, the right of trying and pailing fentence on their 
fovereign, which they executed in a manner unprece-
dented in hiflory. . 

All the malecontent nobility were Cummoned to meet He i/f!c. 
at Avila: a fpacious tl;~ .. ltre was erected in a pl.1in mally de
without the walls of the town: an image, reprefenting pofed. 
the king, was feated on a throne, clad in royal robe~, 
with a crown on its head, a fceptre in its hand, and the 
fword of juHice by its fide. The accuf<ltion againfl: 
Henry w,,-s read, and the fentence of depofltion pro~ 
nounced, in preCellce of a numerous affembly. . At. the 
clofe of the firfi article of the charge, the archbifhop of 
Toledo advanced, and tore tile crown from the head of 
the image; at the clofe of tbe fecond, the Conde de 
Placentia fnatched the (word ofjutlice from its fide; at 
the clofe of the third, the Conde de Benavente wrened 
the fceptre from its hand; and at the clofe of the hit, 
Don Diego Lopez de Stuniga tumbled it headlong 
from the throne. At the fame intbnt, Don Alphen
fo, Henry's brother, a boy of about twelve y~ars vf 
age, was proclaimed king of Caftile and Leon in hi') 
ttead. 

This extraordinary proceeding was follpwed by a ci. 
viI war, which did not ceafe till fome ti:.le after the 
death of the young prince, on whom the nobles had 
bellowed the kingdom. The archbifhllp and 111> parry 
then continued to carryon war in the n.ime of Ifabella 
the king's liller, to whom they gave the title of lriftw. 
ta; and Henry cohld not extricate himfelf out of thde 55 
troubles, nor remain quiet upon bis throne till he had :s ob~,ged. 
iigned one of the moll humiliating treaties ever extort_1~;;u~i:\'
ed from a fovereign; he acknowledged his fifter Ifabel- filter 11'.1-
la tile only lawful heirers of his kingdom, in prejudice be~la ~o I" 
to the rights of his reputed daughter J "an, whom the hClle~, to 

l a, d b I Ir" the kin' rna econtents arurme to e t le oHspnng of an adulter- d • 
ous comme;-ce between the queen and Don 1a Cueva. 

om .. 

The grand object of the malecontent party 1,OW was the 
marriage of the princefs Ifabella, upon which, it was 
evicit:nt, the {ccurity of the crown and the happincfs of 
the people mull in a great meafure depend. The al
liance was fought by feveral princes; the king of Por-
tugal offered her his hand; the king of France de- . 
m:wded her for his blother, and the king of Arragon .s', 
flr his 10n Ferdinand. '1 'he ma]econtents vel y W~ld)' S.hc

d
' h mar-

. d' A . . d Ii'; b 11 rIe :') fer-preterre toe rragolllan pnnce, an 1a e a prudent- dimd of 
ly made the fame choic:.! : articles were drawn up ; and ArraO'on. 
they were priva.ely married by the archbilhop of 1'0- Q 

ledo. 
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5pahl. Henry was enraged at this allian.:c, which he fore-
~ faw would utterly ruin his authority, ey furnifhing his 

rebellious tubjeCts with the fupport of a powerful neigh
bouring prince. He difinherited his filler, an<;l etta
blifhed the rights of his daughter. A furious civil War 
defolated the kingdom. The names of Joan and Ha
bella refounded from every quarter, and were every
""here the fummons to arms. But peace was at length 

, bIOUgLt about. Henry was reconciled to his fill:er and 
Ferdinand; though it does not appear that he ever reo 
Hewed Ifabella's right to the fuc-cellion: for he affirmed 
in 'his,lall:. moments, that he believed Joan to be his own 
daughter. The queen fwore to the fame effeCt; and 
Henry left a teftamentary deed, tranfmitting the crown 
to thi£ princeff, who was proclaimed queen of Caftile at 
Placentia. But the (uperior fortune and fuperior arms 
of Ferdinand and Ifabella prevailed; the king of Por
tugal was obliged to abandon his niece and inte'nded 

S7 bride, after many ineffectual ftruggles, and feveral years 
Union of of war. Joan retired into a convent; and the death of 
the king- Ferdinand's father, which happened ~bout this time, 
doms of added the kingdoms of Arragon and Sicily to thofe of 
.A r~aso~ Leon and Caftile. 
:th ~:dtl Ferdinand and !fabella were perfons of great pru
~d Caltile. dence, and, as fovereigns, highly worthy of imitation 

58 but they do not feem to have merited all the praifei 
Adn;ini- befl:owed Bpon them by the Spanifh hiftorians. They 
~ra~on 0: did not live like man and wife, having all things in 
a:'~ ,I~:~ common under the direction of the hufbancl; but like 
.,dl:J... two princes in clofe alliance; they neither loved nor 

59-
(nfiitutiell 
flfthe 
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t.hcrh.,od. 

hated each other; were feldom in company together; 
had each a feparate council; and were frequently jea
lous of one aTIDther in tr.e adminifrration. But they 
were infepal ably united in their common interefls; al· 
ways a::ti:lg upon the fame principles, and forwarding 
,he fame ends. Their !1rft objeCt was the regulation 
of tbeir government, which the civil wars had thrown 
iut:) th,e greatefi diforder. Rapine, outrage, and mur
J<.:r, were become fo common, as not only to interrupt 
commerce~ but in a gre'lt meafure to fufpend all inter
.;ourfe between one place an'd another. There evils the 
joint f)vertigns fllppreifed by their wife policy, at the 
fame tin*' tLn they extended the royal prerogative. 

A bout ¢e middle of the I 3th century, the cities in 
the kingdom of Arragon, and after their example thofe 
in Caltile, had formed th(;mfe1ves into an affociatioD, 
diltinguifbed by the name of the Holy Brotherhood. 
They exacted a certain contribution from each of the 
afToci,ttc towns; they levied a confiderable body of 
trooF, in order to proteer travellers and purfue crimi
llals; and they. appLlinted judges, wqo opened C?urts 
in various parts of the kingue,m. Whoever was guilty 
of murder, robbery, or any act that violated the public 
peace, and was feized by the troops, of the Brother· 
hood, was carried before their judges; who, without 
paying any regard to the exclutive jurifdiction which 
the lord of the place might claim, who was ,generally 
the author or abettor of the injullice, tried and con· 
demned the criminals. The nobles often murmured 
againll:. this {J.lut:ny in(titution; they complained of it 
,;)5 an encf<lachment on one of their moll: valuahle pri. 
vileges, and endeavoured to get it abolilhed. But Fer
dinand and Ifabella, fenflble of the beneficial effects of 
the Brotherhood, not only in regard to the police of 
their kingdom, bllt in its te.nden.cy to J,t.riJgel and by de-

S,'P A 
grees annihilate, the territor;al jllriCJiCl.ion of tIle nobi. Spain., 
lity countenanced the inftitutioll upon every occa{jr,n ~ 
and fupported it with the whole force of royal autho: 
rity; by which means the prompt and impartial admi. 
nill:.ration of jullice was rell:ored, and with it tranquillity 
and order r<;;turned. 

But at the fame time that their Catholic majell:ies 
(for fuch was the title they now bore) were giving vi-
gour to their civil government, and fecuring their fub. 60 
. ct fi . 1 d lli·· ' , I And of the Je s 'rom ViO ence an oppre lpn, an mtemperate zea I 'il' 
led them to e(lablifil an ecc1e!lallical tribunal, equally nqUl itlOIl. 

contrary to the natural rights of humanity and the mild 
fpirit of the Gofpel. This was the court of inquifition • 
which decides upon the honc:mr, fortune, and even th~ 
life, of the unhappy wretch who happens to fall under 
the fufpicion ofherefy, ora contempt of any thing pre-
fcribed by the church, without his knowing, or being 
confronted with his accufers, or permitted either de. 
fence or appeal. Six thoufand perfons were burnt by 
order of this fanguinary tribunal within four years af-
ter the appointment of Torquemada, the tirft inqui
fitor-general; and up~al.!s of 100,000 felt its fury • 
The fame furious and bliFldecd zeal which led to the 
depopulation of Spain,' led alfo to its aggrandize-
ment. / (,_ 

The kingdom of Granada now alone remained of all Conqu~fr 
the Mahometan puffeffions in' Spain. Princes equally of Gra· 
zealous and ambitious were naturally difpofed to tnrn mdl. 
their eyes to that fer~iIe territory, and tn think of in
creafing their hereditary dominions, by expeJing the 
enemies of Chrillianity, and extending its doctrine •• 
Every thing confpired to favour their projeCt; the 
Moorifh kingdom was a prey to civil wars; when Fa. 
dinand, having obtained the bull of Sixtus IV. autho-
rizing a cfufade, put himfelf at the heal of his troc)f'~' 
arid €ntered Granada. He continued the w.u with ra-
pid fuccefs; Irabella attended him in feveral expedi-
tions ;. and they were both in great danger at the fiege 
of~1VfaTag:;q·;1ll important city, which was defended 
with great courage-j.and taken in 1487. Baza was re-
duced in 1489, after the 10fs of 20,000 men. Guadix 
and Almeria 'were delivered up to them by the Moori:h 
king AlzalgeJ, who had firft dethroned his brother AI. 
boacen, and afterwards been chafed from his capital by 
his nephew Abdali. That prince engaged in the fcr-
vice of Ferdinand amd Ifabella; who, after reJuc'ng 
every other place of eminence, undert00k the fiege l~f 
Granada. Abdali made a gallant defence; but all com
munication with the country being cut off, and all hopes 
of relief at an end, he capitulated, after a fiege of eight 
months, on condition that he {bould enjoy the revenue 
of certain places in the fertile mountains of Alpuj.nros ; 
that the inhabitants fhould retain the undill:urbed pof-
fellion of their houfe~, goods, and inheritances; the ufe 
of their laws, and the free exerci[e of their religion. 
Thus ended the empire, of the Arabs in Spain, after it 
had contin',~.l about 800 years. They introduced the 
arts and fciences into Europe at a time when it was 
loll: in darknefs; they polfe/fed many of the luxuries of 
life, when they were not even known among the n"igh. 
houring nations; and they {eern to have given birth to-
that romantic gallantry which fa eminently prevaileci in 
the ages of chivalry, and which, blending itfdt' with the 
veneratioll of the northern nations for the [ofter fex, 
ftilll:artkula.rly diftinguifhes ancient from modern man-

"t .. ~r3 .. 
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2p.'il. ncr:;. I~ut the Moors, notwithltanding thefe ad vanta-
~ ges, ;(nd the eulogies bellowed upon them by fome wri

ters, appear always to have bten dcllitute of the elTen
lial qualities of a polithed people, humanity, generofity, 
and mutual fympathy. 

6z The conquell: of Granada was followed by the expul-
Je;'~e;~m fion, or rather the pillage and punilbment, of the Jews, 
~;1fll. r who had engrofred all the wealth and commerce of Spain. 

The inqllilitiol"! exhaulled its rage againft thefe unhappy 
peor "', many of whom pretended to embrace Chrifli~
IIlty, in order to preferve their property. About the 
[,tme time their Catholic majdlies concluded an alliance 
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with the emperor Maximilian, and a treaty of marriage 
for their daughter Joan with his fon Philip, archduke of 
Auflria and fovereign of the Netherlands. About this 
time aHa the contract was concluded with Chriftopher 
Columbus for the difcov-ery of new C0untries ; and the 
counties of Rouffillon and Cerdagne were agreed to be 
reftored by Charles VIII. of France, before his expe. 
dition into Italy. The -d!lcovery of America was foon 
followed by extenfive conquells in that quarter, as is re
bted under the articles MEXICO, PE.RU, CHILI, &c. 
which tended to raife the Spanith monarchy above any 
other in Europe. 

On the death of Ifabellil, which happened in 1506, 
Philip archduke of Aull:ria came to Callile in order to 
take polTeffion of that kingdom as heir to his mother-
in-law; but he dying in a thort time after, his fon 
Charles V. afterwards emperor of Germany, beca~;e 
heir to tbe crown of Spain. His father at his death 
left tht! king of France governor to the young prince, 
and Ferdinand at his death left cardinal Ximenes fole re
gent of C.tfiile, till the arrival of his grandJ.on. This 
man, whore character is no lefs lingular than illuftriolls, 
\'. ho united the abilities of a great ll.atefman with the 
abject dovotion of a fuperftitious mOllk, and the magni
ficence of a pI ilile minifter with the fever it y of a mendi
caDt, ma:nt.lined order and tranqutllity in Spain, lIOt

,vithllanding the difcontents of a turbulent and high
fpiritt'd nobility. When they difputed his light to the 
regency, he coolly thowed tbem the teilament of Ferdi. 
nand, and the ratification of th.1t deed by Charles; but 
thefe not fati5fying them, and argument proving ir,ef
[diual, he led theminfenlibly towards a balcony, whence 
they had a view (If a large body of tro(1ps under arms, 
and a formiJ"ble train of artillery. " Behold (faid the 
clrJinal) the powers which I have received from his 
Catholic majeily : by thefe I govern Ca:tile; and \\ it! 
govern it, till the King, your ma(l:er and mine, thall 
come to take polfeffion of his kingdom." A declara
tion fo bold and determined lilenced all oppofition j and 
X;menes maintained his authority till the arrival of 
Charles in 15! 7· 

The young king was received v.ith univcrf:ll acclama
tions ofj_oy; but Ximenes found little caufe to rejoice • 

d cardi;:d He was Lized with a violent diforder, fuppofed to be 
Xinw;ncs. the effect of poifon; and when he recovered, Charko, 

prejud:ced againll him by the Spanilh grandees and his 
:Flemilh courtiers, {lighted his alivice, and allowed him 
tvery day to fink illto neglect. The cardinal did not 
hear this treatment with his ufllal fortitude (f f~jrit. 
He expeCted a more g ateful return from a prince to 
whom he dc!;v,_red a kingdom mere flourifhing than it 
had been in aroy former ai~e, and anthority more exten
five and better cHabli!hed than the moft illuftricus of his. 
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tlnceflors h:td e\ oc polTeffed. Confciolls of his own IC}-, Spai:!l. 
tegrity and merit, h~ c'lUld not thercfcle refrain from ~ 
giving vent, lilt times, to indignation and complaint. 
He lamented the fate of his country, and foretold the 
caiamities to which it we ul.:! be expofed from the info-
lence, the rapacioufnefs, and the ignorance c,f lhangers. 
But in the mean time, he received a letter from the king, 
difmiffing him from his councils, under pntence of ea-
ling hi3 age t,[ that burden which he had fo long and 
fo ably fullained. This letter proved f ltal to the rruni-
frer; for he expired in a few hours after reading it. 6,( .• 

-While Charles wa3 taking polfe!uon of the throne of M:nJ'ldh-
S . . an .:1 tenl'H 1 

pam, In confequence of the death of one graIlJfath~r, to gtt i 

another was endeavouring to obtain for him the impe- Charles 
rial crown. With this view Maximilian alfemhled a diet eleCl:ed 
at Augfburg, were he cultivated the favour of the empcr()!". 
electors by many acts of b~neficence in order tv enrrage 
them to choofe that young prince as his fuccelfor. "'Bat • 
Maximilian himfelf never having been crowned by tlIt: 
pope, a ceremony deemed elft'l1tial ill that age, a; weI} 
as in the preceding, he was confidered only as king (J 
the Romans, or emperor elea ; and 1.0 example occur. 
ring in hi!1ory of any perron being chof.:n fuccElfor to a. 

king of the Romans, the Germ~U1s, alwa V6 tenaci"us ot 
their forms, obflinately refufed to confer upon Charles ,1 

dignity for v.'hich their conflitution knew no nam::'. 
Eut though Maximilian could not prevail UP,JD th; 

German e1ictors to choofe his grandfon c,f Spain lino' 
of the Romans, he had difpo[ed their minds in fa \'O\l~ 
cf that prince; and other circumflances, on the death 
of-the emperor. confpired to the exaltation of Charle>. 
The impt:rial crown had fo long continued in the Au. 
firain line, that it began to be conlidered as hereditaty 
in that family; and Germany, torn by reli;ri(ms di( .. 
putes, flood in need of a powerful emperor, n~)t only t,) 

prefer:e its 0WI~ int~rnal tranquillity, but alfo to prVL,<]l 
It agamft the v ctDrIOUS arms of the Turh, who under 
Selim I. threatened the liberties of Europe. This fierc~ 
and rapid conqueror h:ld already fubdued the Mama
luke~, and made him[t;; mafter c.,f Egypt and Svria 
'1'1 J • le power ()f Charles appeared necdfary to oppofe 
tl-:at of Selim. The extenfive dominions of the hou£:: 
ot Aull:ri.l, which gave him an intercft in the preferva
tion of Germany; the rich fovercignity of the Nether
lands ;;nd Franche Compte; the entire poC"eaJon of tile 
great and warlike bngdom of Spain, together with tblt 
of Na~les. and Sicily, all united to hold him lip to the 
firll: dignity among Chriftian princes' and the new 
world feemed only to be called into e~i{lence tInt it~ 
tre"fun:s mihht enable him to defend ChliflenJe'lll 
3.&ainlt the infidels. SUE:h was the language of his par-
tllans. . 6, 

~'ranci~ I: how:ev~~, no fooner received intelligence of L·~.T1Cis r; 
the death ot Maxlml];an,. than he declared himfelf a can- ".iJ'lre; t'4-
_J' .1 f:} . d' h tHe hJ1le eluate H r t Ie empire;' an Wit no le[s cnnfidence of r -
fuccefs than Charles~ He trufted to his fuperiof year'> ugm';"
and experience; his great rel'utation in arms; and it 
was farther uT-ged in his favour, that the inJpetun{lty of 
the French cavalry added to the fi:mneis <f the G2r-
man infantry, would prove irrefillible, and not only be 
fufficient under a warl,ke emperor, to fet lim:t, to" the 
ambition of Selim, but to break entird.y the Ottom;l!1 
power, and jJrevent it from ever becoming d~n:;erl.l!s 
again to Germ:l1lY. 

Both chlims w(;re plauflh!e. The domillion~ of I'r;,;,,_ 
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c)' .in. cis were Ids extenfive, but more united than thofe~of 
~"-' Charles. His fubjects were numerous, aCtive, brave, lo

vers of glory, and lovers of their kin.g. There were 
thong argumtnts in favour of his power, fo necelfarf at 
.his junCture: but he had no natural intereCt in the Ger
Illanic body; and the eleCtors, hearing fa much of mil i
tary force on each fide, became more alarmed for their 
o\\"n privileges than the common fafety. They deter
mined to rejeCt both candidates, and offered the impe
rial crown to Frederic, furnamed the Wife, duke of 
SaxflllY. But he, undazzled by the fplendour of an 
objeCt c')Urted with fo much eagernefs by two mighty 
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monarchs, rejected it with a magnanimity no lefs fmgu
lar than great. 

" In times of tranqllillity (faid Frederic), we with 
for an emperor, who has no power to invade our liber
ties; times of danger demand one who is able to fecure 
our fafety. The Turkith armies, led by a warlike and 
victorious monarch, are now aITembling: they are ready 
to pour in upon Germany with a viol(mce unknown in 
former ages. New conjunctures call for new expedients. 
The imperial fceptre mull: be committed to fame hand 
more powerflll than mine or that of any other German 
prince. vVe polTefs neither dominions, nor revenues, 
nor authority, which enable us to encollUter fnch a for
midable enemy. Recourfe mull: be had, in this exigen
cy, to one of the rival monarchs. Each of them can 
bring into the field forces fufficient for our defence. 
But.as the king of Spain is of German extraction, as 
he is amember and prince of the empire by the terri. 
torie, w'hich defcend to him from hi. grandfather, and 
2S his domlruons frretch along that frontier which lies 
mOli expo[ed to the enemy, his claim, in my opinion, is 

6 preferable. to that of a frranger to our language, to our 
He is :rea:- blood, and to onr country." Charles was elected in 
ed in cO:Jfc- ~onfequence of this fpeech in the year 1520. 
,,':e'lee of The two candidates had hitherto conducted their ri
.1.n:, lpce,h. valfhi? with emulation, but without enmity. They had 

even mingled in _their compe~tion many expreffions of 
friendfhip and regard. Francis in particular declared 
with hi, ufual vivacity, that his brother Charles and he 
were fairly and openly fuitors to the fame mifrrefs: 
,. The mofr ;lffiduous and fortunate (added he) will win 
her; and the other mufl: refl: contented." But the pre
h:~e!1Ce WdS no fooner given to his rival, than Francis 
dlfc( vered all the pallions natural to difappointed ambi. 
I;on. Be could not fupprefs his chagrin and indigna-
1 iOIl at being baulked in his favourite purfuit~ and re
jeCted, in the f~l.ce of ail Europe, for a youth yet un-

;. -.:t~"J known to fame. The [pirit of Char~es refented fuch 
~,"~;'ed " contempt; and from this jealoufy, as much as from op
".kes ,lace pofltion of interefl:, arofe t 11<1': emulati0n between thofe 
~dWe~;} two great 'monarchs which involv-ed them in almofr 
Charles perpetual hoililities) and kept their wl!ole age in move-
and ment. 
Francis. 

Char Ie, and Francis had many ir.terfering claims .1n 
Italy; and the latter thought himfelf bound in honour 
to reftore the king of Naval1"e to his domini<;ms, unjufrly 
feized by the crown of Spain. They immediately be-

1!oth
7
:ourt gan to negotiate; and as Henry Vine of England was 

'thdri~nd- the third prince of the 2.ge in power and in digni~y, his 
. ihipofHen- friendfhip1was eagerly courted by each of tr~ rivals. 
ry VI:l. of He was the natural guardian of the liberties of Europe. 
England. Seniible of the confequence which his fituation gave 

.him, and proud of his pte-eminence, HenrI 'knew -it to 

be his interell: to keep the balance even between the Spain. 
contending powers, and to rethain \,)oth, by not joining ~ 
entirely with either; but he was feldom able to reduce 
his ideas to practice. Vanity and refentment were the 
great fprings of all his undertakings ; and his fleigh-
bours, by touching thefe, found an eafy way to draw 
him into their meaiilres, and force him upon many raCh 
and inconfiderate enterprifes. 

All the impolitic fieps in Henry'S government mnft 
not, however, be imputed to himfelf; many of ,them 
were occafioned by the ambition and avarice of his 
prime minifrer and favourite cardinal Wolfey. 'rhi, 
man, who, by his talents and accomplifhments, had rifen 
from one of the lowefr conditions in life to the highell: 
employments both in church and ftate, enjoyed a greater 
degree of power and dignity than any Englilh fubject 
ever polTeHed, and governed the haughty, prefumptu
ous, and untracl;.ble fpirit of Henry, with abfolute au
thority. Francis was equally well acquainted with the 
chara.:l:er of Henry and of his 'minill:er. He had fuc
cefsfully flattered Wolfer's pride by honouring him with 
particular marks of his cont1dence, and bell:owing upon 
him the appellation of Fath,r, Tutor, and GO'!lernor; 
'and he had obtained the reH:itution of Tournay, byad
ding a penfion to thofe refpeCl:ful titles. He now fa
licited an interview with the king of England near Ca-
lais; in hopes of being able, by familiar conver[ation, to An '!t~r
attach him to his friendfhip and interefr, while he gra- vie~ pro
tified the cardinal's vanity, by affording him an oppor- jeded be
tunity of difplaying his magnificence in the prt:fence of twee~ 
two courts, and of difcovering to the two nations his in- Franclsand 
flucnce over their monarchs. Charles dreaded the ef- Henry. 
feCts of this projected interview between two gallant 
princes, whofe hearts were no lefs fufceptible of friend-
thip than their manners were of infpiring it. Finding 
it impoffible, however, to prevent a vifit, in which the 
vanity of aU pa-Ftieli was fa much coacerned, he endea-
voured to defeat 1t3 purpofe, and to pre-occupy the:a-
vour of the Englifh monarch, and of his minifrer, by 
an act of complaifance frill more flattering and more un-
common. Relying wholly upon Henry's generofity for 73. 
his fafety, he landed at Dover, in his way from Spain ~harJes VI

to the L~w Countries. The king of England, who il~~~~:Jd.. 
was on hIS way to France, charmed with ti,lch an in-
ilance of confidence, haltened to receive his royal guell: ; 
and Charles, during his thort Il:ay, had the addrefs not 
only to give Henry favourable impreffions of his cha-
racter and intentions, but to detach Wolfey entirely 
from the interefr of Francis. The tiara had attraCted 
the eye of that ambitious prelate; and as the emperor 
knew that the papacy was the· fole point of elevation, 
beyond his prefent greatnefs, at which he could afpire, 
he ma.de him. an' offer of his intereft on the firfr va-
cancy. 

The day of Charles's departure, Henry went over to 74 
Calais with his whole court, in order to meet Francis. ~enry. 
1'h'" . 1 . G' vlfits elf mterVlew wa.s m an open p am between Ulfnes Francis in 
and ArJt"es ; where the two kings and their attendants France. 
difplayed their magnificence with fuch emulltion and 
profui~ expel1ce, as procured it the name of the Fidel if 
the Cloth of Gold. Here Henry erected a fl'acious 
haute of w~od and canvas, framed in London, on 
which, under the figure of an Englifh archer, was the 
following motto: " He prevails whom I favour;" a1-
·luding to 'his ~wn political fituation~ as holding in his 

hands 
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!;di~n. hands the balance of power among the potentates of 
~ Europe. Feats of chivalry huwever, parties of gallan

try and fnch exercifes as were in that age reckoned 
ma~ly or elegant, rather than ferious bufineis, occupied 
the two courts during tbe time that they continued to
gether, which was 18 day~. 

After taking leave ot this fecne of diffipation. the kin~ 
of England p<lid a vifit to the emperor anJ Margaret ot 
Savoy at Gravelines, aad engaged them to go along 
with him tt~ C.ilais ; where the artful and politic Charles 
completed the imprc:;:lcr. which he had begun to make 
on Henry and his favourite, and effaced all the friend
ibip to which the frank and gene.rou~ nature of Fr,a~cis 
had given birth. He renewed his ailurallces of afiilhng 
W olrey in obtaining the papacy; and l~e put him 10 

preient poifdTion of the reyenues belongmg to the fee~ 
of Badajox and Palencia in Spain. He flattered Hen
ry's pride, by convin.cing him of hi.s own importa~ce, 
and of the jufl:nefs of the motto which he had chofen j 

offering to fuomit to his fole arbitratio~ any difference 
that might arife between him and FranCIs. 

Thi5 important point being fecured, Ch:t! les repaired 
7.). to Aix-b-Chapelle, where he was {olemnly invelted with 

Chailes '?- the crown and fceptre ot Charlemagne, in prefence of a 
yeiled WIth • rr bl } 1 d 
I · more fr lendld and numerous allem y t Ian la appear·-

tIe Impe- . ' Ab I' . 
rial crown ed on any former mauguratlOll. out t le fame tIme 
at Aix-b- Solvman the Magnificent, one of the moil: accomplifhed, 
Chapclle. enterprifll1g, and viCtorious of the Turkilh princts, and a 

c"nftant and formidable rival to the emperor, aicended 
the Ottoman throne. 

The firfl: aCl: of Charle5's ac1mil1illration was to ap
point a diet of the empire, to be held at \Vorms, in or
der to concert with the princes proper meafures for 
checking the progrefs of " thofe new and dangerous 
opinions which threatened to ditlurb the peace ot Ger
many, and to overturn the religion of their .ancefl:ors." 
The opinions propagated by Luther and 1115 followers 
were here meant. !jut all his efforts for that purpofe 
were inJufficienr, as is related under the articles Lu
THER and RE.ORMArIQN. 

6 In 152 I, the Sp~niards, diifatisfie.d with the dep:u--
War t- ture of their foverelgn, :-vhofe. election to. t~e e~plre 
tween Fran- they fore[aw'\yould inter~ere With the. adm1l1il~ratlOn of 
{is and his own kingdom, and mcenfed at the avance of the 
Chades. Flemings, to whom the direCtion of p~blic ~ffairs had 

been commit:eJ !ince tbe death of cardl11al XlfIlenes, fe
veral grandees,. in ?r~er to fhak~ off this oppreillO!l, en
tered into an afToclatlOn, to which they gave the name 
of the San{fa J',JJd,1 ; and the [word was appealed to 
as the meam ot redrefs.. This feemed to Francis a fa
vourable junCture for reinfl:ating the family of John 
d' Albert in the kingdom of Navarre. Charles was at 
a diflance from that part of his dominions, and the 
troops ufuallr fl:ationed there had been called away to 
quell the ct·mmotiol1s in Sl.?ain. A French army, un· 
dew Andrew de Foix, fpeedily conquered Navarre; but 
that young and inexperienced nobieman, pUlhed on by 
military ardour ventured to enter Caftile. The Spa
niards. thoucrh divided am("ng themfehes, united ag:.linft 
a foreign en~my, routed his forces, took him prifoner, 
and reco\'ered N;lvarre in a fhorter time than he haJ 
lpent in fubduing it. . 

Hofl:ilities thus begun in one quarter, between the 
rival monarchs, foon lpread to another. The king of 
France encouraged the duke of Bouillon to make war a-

gainfl: the emperor, and toinvade Luxembuu:-g. Charles, &pain. 
after, humbling the duke, attempted to enter France; --.,.--' 
but was repelled and worfled before Mezieres by the fa-
mous chevalier Bayard, difl:inguifhed among llis cotem-
poraries by the appellation of The knight without frat· 
and 'Without reprMch; and who united the talents of :t 
great general to the punCtIlious honour and romantic 
gallantry of the heroes of chivalry. Franc is broke into 
the Low Countries, where, by an excefs of caution, an 
error not natural to h'm, he hfl: an opportunity of cut-
ting off th~ whsle inpcrial army; dnd, what was of Hill 
more confeq Uedce, he difgu!l:ed the con[Llhle Bourboll, 
by giving the command o( the "an to the duke of Al8::-
<;on. 

During thde operations in ttle field, an unf:1cc(/sful 
congrefs was held at Calais, under the mediation, t 
Henry V III. It ferved only to exalperate the partic:; 
which it was intended to reconcile. A league was 
foon after concluded, by the intrigues of Wolfey, be
tween the pope, Henry, and Charies, againfl: France. 
Leo had already entereJ into a feparate league with the 
empercr, and the Frellch were fafl: 10iing ground ill 
Italy. ' 

The i.nfolcnce and exactions of r..rare1.1al de Lantrec-, 
governor of Milan, had totally alienated tbe affeCtions 
of the Milanefe from France. They reroh-ed to expel 
the troops of that nation, and put themfd ves under the 
government of Francis Sforza, brother to M:lXin,ilian 
their late duke. In this refolution, they were encou-
raged by the pope, who c:1communicated Lautrec, and .77 
took into his pay a confiderable body of Swifs. The Ral~d ~on
papal army, commanded by Ptofper Colonna, an expe· ~,l:e ~;s.' 
rienced general, was joined by fupplies from Germany 1.,[ • 

and Naples: while Lautrec, neglected by his court, and 
deferred by the fiwi{s in its pay, was unable to make 
head againfl: the enemy. The city of MiLm was be-
trayed by the inhabitants to the confederates; Parma 
and Placentia \\"ere united to the ecclefiaf1ical fl:ate ; :l1:d 
of their conqueHs in Lombardy, only the town of ere-
mona, the carUe of Milan, and a few inconfidel aLl~ 
forts, remained in the hands of the. French. 

Leo X. received the accounts of this rapid fuccefs 
with fuch tranfports of joy, as are faid to have brought 
on a fever, which occafioned his death. The fpi! it of 
the confederacy was broken, and its operati()ns fufpend d 

ed by th.is accident. The Swiis were recalled; forne 
other mercenaries dilbanded for want of pay; and only 
the Spaniards, and a few Germans in the emperor's fep
vice, remained to defend the duchy of Milan. But 
Lautrec, who with the re.mnant of his ;umy had taken 
!helter in the Venetian territories, defl:itllte both o! men· 
and money, was unable to improv.e this favourable op
portunity as he wi!bed. All his efforts were rendered 
ineffeCtual by the vigilance and ability of C.olonna and 
his aifociates. 

Meantime much difcord prevailed in the conclal'e. 
'Volfey's name,.notwithfl:anding all the emperor's mag-. 
nificent promifes, was fcarcely mentioned there. Julio 
de Medici, Leo's nephew, thought himfdf Cure ot the 
eleCtion; when, by an unexpected turn of fortune .. 
cardinal Adrian of Utrecht, Charles's preceptor, who 
at th.lt time. governed Spain in the emperor's name, 
was unanimouily raifed to the p:;tpacy, to the afl:onifl.J
ment of all Europe and the great difgu!t of the Ita
lians. 

Franci~, 
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~pain. 'Francis, rowed by the rifing ce'n[equ2Dce of his rival, pitulation from the [ultan, who admired and refpe{ted ~pail1. 

--:8 refolved to exert him elf with frdh vigour, in order to his heroic qualities (See RHODES and MALTA). Charles ~ 
Fr1n~is in. \\ reft from him his late conqueRs in Lombardy. Lau· and Francis were equally alliamed of having occafioned 
vades Italy. trec received a fupply of money, and a reinforcement of [uch a lofs to Chrillendom by their contdh; and the 

J 0,000 Swifs. With this reinforcement he was enabled emperor, by way of reparation, granted to the knights 
once more to act offenfive1y, and even to advance within of St John the fmall iiland of Malta, where they fixed 
a few miles of the city of Milan; when money again their refidence, and continued long to retain their an
failing him, and the Swifs growing mutinous, he was cient fpirit, though much diminifhed in power and fplen. 
obliged to attack the imperialilts in their camp at Bi- dour. "'. 
cocca, where he was repulfed with great flaughter, ha· Adrian VI. though the creature of the emperor, and 
ving loft his bravell officers "nd bell troops. Su'ch of devoted to his interell, endeavoured to affume the im· 
the Swifs as furvi\'ed fet out immediately for their own partiality which became the common fatlier of Chrii1:en. 
country; and Lautrec, defpairing of being able to keep do'm, and laboured to reconcile the contendingptinces, 
the field, retired into France. Genoa, which ftill re- that they might unite in a league againft Solyman, 
mained fubject to Francis, and m ide iteafy to execute whofe c(,nqueft of Rhodes rendered him more formi. 
a" y fcheme for' the recovery of Mil4n, was foon after dable than ever to Europe. The Italian fiates were no 
tdken by Colonna: the authority ot the emperor. and Ids ddirous of peace than the pope: and fo much re
his faction was everywhere eflabliilied in Italy. The gard was paid by the hofrilepow.::rs to the exhortations 
citadel vf Cremona was the fole fortref~ which remained of his holinefs, and to a bull which he iifued, requiring 
in the hands of the French all Chrillian princes to confent to a truce for three 

The affliction of Francis f~r [uch a fucceflion Df mif- years, that the imperial, the French, and the Englilh 
fortunes was augmented by the unexpected arrival of an ambaifa<Iors at Rome, were empowered to treat of that 
Engli.ili herald, who in the name of his fovereign de- fiJatta; but while they wafted their time in ftuitlefs 
elared ,var againll France. Tne courage of this excel- negociation" their maO:ers were continuing their pre
lent prince, however, did not forrake him; though his pal ations for war; and other negociations foon took 
treafury was exhallO:ed by expeniive pleafures, no lefs place. The confederacy agaildl 1"rance became more 
than by hoftile enterprifes, he aifembled a conCiderable fOl midable than ever. 8r 
army, and put his kingdom in a pollure of defence for The Venetians, who had hitherto adhered to the A powerful 
refifting this new enemy, without abandoning any of French interefl, formed engagements with the emperor qonfede
the {chemes which b: was forming againil; the 'cmpe- for fecuring Francis Sforza in ~he poifeffion of the racr 
ror. He was [urprifed, hut not alarmed, at fuch a de- duchy of Milan; and the pope, from a perluafion that agamf!: 

. h b' . f h F h 1 h 1 b FranCIS. .. Dunclation. team ILIon 0 t e < rene monarc 1 was t e on y 0 -

chari~vi- Meanwhile Charles, willing to draw as much ad van- ftacle to peace, acceded to the fame alliance. The 
fttsEngland tage as poffib'e from fo powerful an ally, paid a fecond Florentine" the dukes of Ferrara and Mantua, and all 
a fecond vitit to the court of England in his way to Spain, the Italian powers, followed this example. Francis was 
:;lll~. where his prefence was become neceifary. His fuccefs left without a fingle ally, to refill the efforts of a mul. 

, exceeded hi~ moil; fanguine expeCtations. H~ not only timde of enemies,whofe arm,ies everywhere threatened, 
gained the entire friendfhip ofHen~y, who publicly. ra- and whofe territories encompaifedhis dominions. The 
tifled the treaty of Brllges; but dlfarmed the reient- emperor in per[onmenaced- France with an invafion on 
"lent of Wolfey, by aifuring him of the J!apacy on A· the fide of Guienne; the forces of England and the 
21 ian's death; an' event feemingly not dr/hnt, by rea· Netherlands hovered over Picardy, and a numerous bo
fan of his age and infirmities. In confequence of thefe dy of Germans was preparing to r.lvage Burgundy. 
negotiations an Englifh army invaded France, under The dread of fo many and fueh powerful adverfdries, 
the comm"lnd of the earl of Surrey; who, at the end it was thought, would have obliged Francis to keep 
Cf the campaign, WaS obliged to retire, with his forces wholly on the defenfive, or at leaf!: have pre\'ented him 
greatly reduced, without being able to make himfelf from entertaining any thoughts of marching ir.to Italy. 
mailer of one place within the French frontier. Charles But before his enemies were able to lhike a blow, 
W:1S more fortunate in Spain: he foon quelled the tu- Francis had aifembled a great army, with which he ho. 
mults which had there arifen in his abfence. ped to difconcert all the emperor's fchemes, by march- 81. 

While the Cbriil;ian princes were thus walling each ing it in perfon into Italy: and this bold meafllre, the Fr~nc;, 
other's f!:rength, Solym;tll the Magnificent entered Hun- more formidable becaufe un;:xpected, could fcarcely marchestc>
gary, and made himfdf m;tfter of Belgrade, reckoned have failed of the: deCired effect, had it been immediately war?sItaly, 
t he chief ban ier of that kingdom againft the Turkifh carried into execution. But the difcovery of a domefi:ic but 15 oblt-
power. Encouraged by this fuccefs, be turned his confpiracy, which threatened the dellruc1:ion of his fed ~ reo 
victorious arms againll the IflanJ of Rhodes, at that kingdom, obliged Francis to !l:op iliort at Lyons. d~:eJi~ 
time the feat of the knights of St John of Jerofalem ; Charles duke of Bourbon, lord high conllable of ccnfpir"cy. 

80 :md thouo-h every prince in tbt age acknowledged France, was a prince of the moO: {hining merit: his 
:!ol~;~~- Rhodes t'oobe the great. bul",:ark of Cbri!l:endom in the f?reat tal~nts . c:qUOl.lly fitted ~im fer the council. o~ the 
lyman. eaa, fo violent wa~ theIr arlJl?lOfity a.gamH: each other, ti~ld, w~lle hIS emment [ervlces to t?e crO\~n mtJtled 

that they fuffered Solyman without dlflurbance to carry hIm to Its Bra favour. But unhapPily LOlllfa duehers 
on tis operations againll that city and ifland, Lifle of Angouleme, the king's mother, had contracted a 
Adam, the wandmalter. made a gallant defence; but, violent averfion againfl the hauCe of Bourbon, and had 
after incredible efforts of courage, patience, and military taught her fon. over whom {he had (lcquired an <lb,nlu~e 
conduct, during a liege of fix months, he was obliged to afcendant, to view all the conft ,ble's actions with a je 1-

furr;:nder the place, having obtained an honourable ea- lous eye. Ati:er repealed affronts he retired from c( urt, 
I and 
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Spain. and began to lillen to the advances of the emperor's 
~ minil1ers. Meantime the duchefs of Bourbon died; and 

as the conlbble was no lefs amiable than accomplifhed, 
tllC duchefs of Angouleme, /liH lufceptible of the tender 
paniolls, formed the fcheme ()f marrying him. But 
Bourbon, who might have expected every thing to 
which an ambitious mind can afpirc, from the doating 
f"ndnefs of a woman who governed her fan and the 
kingdom, incapable of imitatir.g Louifa in her fudden 
tranfition from hate to love, (,r of meanly counterfeit
ing a parrion for one who had fo long pur{ued him with 
unprovoked malice, rejeEl:ed the match with difdain and 
turned the propo(al into ridicule. At on e defpifed, and 
infulted by the man whom love only could have made 
her ceafe to perfecute, Lonifa was 6~led with all the 
rage of difappointed woman; the refolved to ruin, fince 
fhe could not marry, Bourbon. For this purpote tbe 
commenced an iniquitous fuit againft him; and by the 
chicanery of chancellor du Prat, the conllable was !hip
ped of his whole family-eftate. Driven to defpair by 
10 many injuries, he entered into a fec.ret correfpon
dence with the emperor and the king of England; and 
he prepofed, as ioon as Francis fhould have crofied the 
Alps, to raife an infllrrection among his numerous vaf. 
(als, and introduce foreign enemies into the heart of 
France. 

Happily Francis gOl intimation of this confpiracy 
before he left the kingdom; but not being fufficiently 
cGlI1vinced of the Conrtable's guilt, he fuffered fo dan
gerous a foe to efcape; and Bourbon entering into the 
emperor's fervice, employed all the force of his enter· 
prifing genins, and his great talents for war, to the 
prejudice of his prince and his native country. 

Iu confequence of the difcovery of this plot, and the 
efcape of the powerrul confpirator, Francis relinquifhed 
his intention of leading his :umy in perfon into Italy. 
HI! was ignorant h0W far the infeCtion had fpread 
among his fubjects, and afraid that his abfence might 

13 encourage them to make forne defperate attempt in fa· 
A French Tour of a man fo much beloved. He did not, however, 
army enters abandun his defign on the Milanefe, but fent forward 
Italy. an army of 30,000 men, under the command of ad-

miral Bonnivet. Colonna, who was entrufted with the 
defence of that duchy, was in no condition to refill 
fuch a force; and the city of Milan, on which the 
whole tenitory depends, mull have fallen into the 
hands of the French, had not B:mnivet, who p::>lfelfed 
none of the talents of a general, waned his time in 
frivolous enterprifes, till the inhabitants recovered from 
their confternation. The imperial army was reinforced; 
Colonnd died; and Lannoy, viceroy of Naples, fuc
ceeded him in the command: but the chief direction 
of military operatiOJls was committed to Bourbon and 
the marquis de Pefcara, the greatell generals of their 
age. Bonnivet, dellitute of troops to oppofe this new 
nrmy and £lill more of the talents which could render 
nim a match for its leaders, after various movements 

! and encounter's, was reduced to the Ileceffity of attempt. 
tMeat~d at ing a retreat into France. He was follo,,"ed by the im. 
Biagraffa. per ial generals, and routed at Biagralfa, V(here the fa

mom chevalier Bayard was killed. 
The emperor and his allies were lefs fuccefsful in 

their attempts upon France. They .vere baffled in 
every quarter; and Francis, though Ihipped of his 
Italian dominions, might !till have enjoyed in fafety 
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the glory of having defended his nath'e kingdom aga~n1l: Spain. 
one half of Europe, and have bid defiance to all his ---...----
enemies; but underftanding that the king of England, 
difcouraged by his former fruitlefs enterprift:s, and dif· 35 
gulled with the emperor, was making no preparations Francis de
for any attempt on Picard)" his ancient ardour feized termines to 
him for the conqueQ of Milan, and he determined, not- .enter r,Italy 

with/landing the advanced feafon, to m,lfch into Italy. mper on. 
The French army n;) fooner appe,ned in Piedmont, 

than the whole Milanele was thr<lwn iuto conllernation. 
The capital opened its gates. The forces of t1)e empe. 
ror and Sforza retired to Lodi: and had Francis been 
fo fortunate as to purfue them, they mu!l: have aban
doned that poft, and beell totally difperfed; but \his 
evil genius led him to beiiege Pavia, a town of confi
derable Ilrength, well garriloned, and defended by An-
tonio de Leyva, one of the braveft oHicers in the Spa- 86 
nilll fervice; before which place he was defeated :md Is defeated 
taken prifoner on the twenty.fourth day of February an~ taken 
I 52 4 pnf~ner at 

The captivity of Francis filled all Europe with alarm. P,ma. 
Almolt the whole French army wa. cut off; Milan was 
immediately abandoned; and in a few weeks not a 
Frenchman was left in Italy. The power of the ern· 
peror, and ftill more his ambition, become an objeCt of 
univerf.tl terror; and refolutions were everywhere taken 
to fet bounds to it. Meanwhile Francis, deeply im
prelfed with a fenfe of his misfortune, wrote to his mo
ther Lou:fa, whom he had left regent of the kingdom, 
the following fhort but expreffi ve letter: "All, Ma-
dam, is loft but honour." The fame courier that car- 8, 
ried this letter, carried alfo difpatches to Charles; who Hypocriti
received tbe news of the fignal and unexpeCted fuccefs cal £onduCl; 
which had crowned his arm~ with the molt hypocritical of Charles. 
moderation. He would not fuffer any public rejoicings 
to be made on account of it; and faid, he only valued 
it, as it would prove the (Jcc.luon of rellorillg peace to 
Chriflendom. Louifa, however, did not truft to thofe 
appearances; if l1le could not preferve what was yet 
left, {be determined at leaft that nothing fhoulcl be loll 
through her negligence or weaknefs. Inftead of giving 
herfelf up to fuch lamentations as were natural to a wo-
man fo remarkable for maternal tendernefs, {he difco. 
vered all the forefight, and exerted all the activity, of a. 
confummate politician. She took every poffible mea-
fure for putting the kingdom 'n a pofture of defence 
while {he employed all her addrefs to appeafe the refent: 
mem and to gain the friend/bip of England; and a ray 
of comfort from that quarter foon broke in upon the 
French affairs., 

Though Henry VIII, had not entered into the war 
againfi: France .from aoy concerted political views, he 
had always retamed fome imperfect idea Gf that balance 
of ?ower which it was n~celfary to maintain between 
Charles and Francis; and the prefervatioll of which he 
boal1ed to be his peculiar office. By his alliance with 
the emperor, he hoped to recover forne part of thofe 
territories on the cOi,tinent which had belonged to his 
a~ceftors; and therefore willingly contribu ed to give 
hIm the afcendency above his rival; but havini; never 
dreamt of any event fo Jecifive and fatal as the'viCtory 
at Pavia, which feemed not only to have broken, but to 
have annihilated the power of francis, he now became 
fenfible of his own danger, as well as that of all Europe, 
from the 10fs of a proper counterpoiLe to the power of 
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Spaill. Charles. InLtead of taking advantage of the dillreiLd 
~ condition of France, Henry theretore determined to 
France af- al1ifl: her in her prefent calamities. Some dirgufts alfo 
fined by had taken place between him and Charles, and ltill more 
HenryVIII. between Charles and Wolfey. The elevation of the 

cardinal of Medici to Se Peter's chair, on the death of 
Adrian, under the name of C:ement VII. had made the 
Englilh miniO:er fenllble of the infincerity of the empe
ror's promifes, while it extinguifhed all his hopes of the 
papacy; and he refolved on revenge. Charles, too, 
had fo ill fapported the appearance of moderation which 
he alfumed, when firfl: informed of his g?od fortune, 
that he had already changed his ufual fryle to Henry; 
and inUead of writing to him with his own hand, and 
fubfcribing himfelf .. your affectionate fonand couun," 
he dictated his letters to a fecretary, and fimply [ub
fcribed himfelf" Charles." Influenced by all thefe 
motives, together with the glory of raifing a fallen ene· 
my, Henry lifiened tO,the flattering fub'miffions of L')ui. 
i~t; entered into a defenfive alliance ,:with her as regent 
of Fr,ance, and engaged fO ufe his befl: offices in order 
to procure the deliverance of her iun from a fiate Qf 

g9 captivity. , 
Francis fe, Meanwhile Francis was rigoroufly confined; ana fe: 

,Yerel.y ufcd vere cO\1ditions being propofed to him as the price of 
by hIS con- his liberty, he drew his dagger~ and, pointing it at his 
'lueror. breaft, cried, " ,rr;were better that a king fhould die 

thu,,! His hand· was with·held: and flattering him. 
{elf, when he grew cool, tha~ fuch pr oflo!itions could 
not come directly from Charles, he defired that he 
might be removed to Spain, where the emperor' then 
refidw. His requefi: was complied with; but he Ian. 
guifhed long 'befQre be obt<l:~ned a tIght of hi. conque
ror. At.1afi he was favo~rcd with a viflt; and the em
perQr dreading a general ~ombination ~gainfi hi~, or 
th;lt Francis, as he threatened, might, m the obfl:macy 
of his heart, re!1gn his crown to the dauphin, agreed to 
abate fomewhat of bis former demands. A treaty was 
accordino-ly concluded at Madrid; in confequence of 
which F~ancis obtained his liberty. The chief article 
jn this treaty was, that Burgundy ihould .pe' rettored to 
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C~arlcs as th2 rightful inheritance of his ance~ors"and 
th;lt Francis's two e1deft fons fhoulli be ImmeJlatdy de· 
livered up as hofl:ages for the performance of ,~h~ ,con
ditions UiDula~ed. The exchange of the cap:lve mo-
narch for. hij children wa's made on the b{)rder~' between 
France and Spain. The moment that Francis entered 
his 0wn domiLions, he mounted a Tur kifh horfe, :md 
putting it to its fpeed, waved his hand, and cried aloud 
feveral ti::nes, " I am yet a king! I am yet aking 1" 

f 
r"I' Francis never meant to execute the treaty of Ma-

Jte Ules to . r fl: . h h d f 
t th drid' he had even lett a prote rn t e an sonata-exccu e e· .. 

j;onmti&ns ries before he figned It, that hiS conf<;!nt fhould be con· 
flf hisr.e- fidered a~ an involuntary deed, and be deemed null and 
Jca[e. void. Accordingly, as foon as he arrived in France, 

he alfembled the fi<ltes of Burgundy, wEo proteUed 
3Q"ainfr the article reJa'ive to their province; and Fran
c~ coldly replied to the iI?perial ambaffadors, who 
tl~"ed the immediate execution of the treaty, that he 
w;uld religiouQy perfo~m the articles relative to him
kIf, bu~ in thofe affechng the Frenc~ monarchy, he 
muO: be di:eCled by the fenfe of the na~!OIl. He made 
the highe.ll acknowledq~ents to the kmg of Eng:and 
for his friendly interpohtiOn, and offere~ to .b:: ent1felr 
guided by his counfels. Charles and h1S mlmfiers faw 

that th~y were over .rc~{ched in thore very art<; of ne""o- Spa:n. 
eiation in which they fo much excelled, while the fta-~ 
lian ftates obici ved with pleafllrf, that Fl aJ1cis was reo 
folved not to execute a treaty which tLey coniidered as 
dangerous to the liberties vt Europe. Clement abfoh. 
ved him' from the oath which he had ULell at Madrid; 
and the kings of France and England, tbe Pope, the 
Swifs, the Venetia11S, the Florentines, and the duke of 
Milan, entered into an alliance, to which they gave the 
name of the Holy League, becaufe his Holinefs was a~ 
the head of it, in order to oblige the emperor to deliver 
up Francis's two fons on the payment of a reafonable 
ranfom, and to· re-ellablifh Sforza in the quiet polfeffioa 
of the Milanefe. 

In confequence' of this league, the confederate army 
took the field, and Italy once more became the fcene 
of war. But Francis, who it was thought would have 
infufe(l fpirit and vigour into the whole body, had gone 
through fuch a fcene of difl:refs, that he was become 
diffident of himfelf, difl:rullful of his fortune, and de
firous of tranqu~llity. He flattered himfeH~ that the 
dread alone of fuch a confederacy would induce Charles 
to liilen to what was <fquit::lble, and therefore negleCted 
to fend due reinforcements to his allies in Italy. Mean
time the duke of Bourbon, who commanded thfl Impe
rialills, had made hirMelf mafier of the whole MiJane{e 
of which the emperor had prOmifer! him the inveaiture ; 9" 
and his troops beginning to mutiny for, want of pay, Rome ta
he led them to Rome, and. promifed to enrich them ~en by ~he 
with the [poils of that, city .. He was as good as his lmpenahib 
word; for though he himfe1f was flaiu in planting a 
fcaling ladder againfi the walls, his foldiers, rather en. 
raged than Jifcouraged hy his ~eath. mounted to the 
alfault with the utmoll ardour, animated by the great-
nefs of the prize, and, entering the city fword in hand, 
plun9~red it for feveral days. 93 

Never did Rome in any aze fuffer fo tpany calami. And mot!: 
ties, not even from the' Barbarians, by whom fhe was cruelly 
often fubdued, the HUllS, Vilndals, or Goth~, as now plundered •. 

from the fubjects' of a Chri!lian and Catholic monarch. 
Wh:ltever was-refpectaille in mo~eftr, or facred in reI i-
gi,on, feeroed only the more to pr6vpke the rage of tLe 
foldiery. Virgins fuffered violation in the arms of their 
parents, and ,upon thofe altars to which they.had fled,. 
for fafety. Venerable prelates, afte. endnring every in-
dignity and every tOJ;ture, wer,e thrown into dUllgeonst • 

and menaced wilh· the mofi cruel death, in order to 
make them reveal their fecret treafures. Clement him-
felf, who had negl'ected to m>ike' h;sefcape in time,was 
ta ken prifoner, and found that the f<lcredrids of h" cha-
racter could neither procure him liberty nor refpee):. 
He was confined till he' fhould pay an enormous ranfom Th 9; 
impofed by the viCtoriaus army, and furreilder to the efi °dPe 

, conne. 
emperor all the places of flrength belonging to the 
church. 

Charles received the'news of this extraordinary event Sha~~fur 
with equal furprife and pleafure; but in order to con· hypo rify 
ceal his joy from his Spani/q fubjeCl:s, who were filled of Charl<:l~ 
with horror at the infu1t offered to the fovereign pon-
tiff,\3Ild to lerren the indignation ot, the reA: of Europe;, 
he exprelred the molt profound farrow tor the fllccefs 
of his arms. He put himfelf and his court into mourn-. 
ing; flopped the rejoicings for the birth of his fun Phi. 
lip, and ordered prayers to be put up, in all the church. 
es of Spain for the recovery of the pope's liberty,. 

which. 
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!t'ain. which he could immeJiately have procured by a letter 
~ to his generals. 

The concern exprelfed by Henry and Francis for the 
calam;tyof their ally was more {inc.:r". Alarmed at 
the progrefs if the imp':l ill arms, th,'y had. cven before 
the takiNg of R"me, e·1tereJ into a clofer 'llliance, and 
agreed to invade the L0\v Countries \':ith a powerful 
army; hut no [')':ner did t!.ey hear or the Pope's cap
tivity, than they changd, by a J\~\V trea\y~ the {cene of 
tl.e projected war from f,c Netherlands to Italy, and re
ft)! ved to take the moll: vignfOUs meafurcs for rell:oring 
him to liberty. Henry, ho.\·cva, contributed only mo-

96 h ucy. A French army e"tered Italy, un"ler the com
A Frenc

t 
mand of Marlhal L'mtrec ; Clement obtained his free· army en en , . 

Italy but dom; and war was ~()r a time carried on by the confede-
is ut:erly rates with fuccefs; but the death of Lautrec, and the 
ruined. revolt of Andrew Doria, a Gcn')cf.: admiral in the fer-

vice (f France, entirely changed the fa~e of affairs. 
The French army w.ts utterly ruined; and Francis, dif
cO:lraged and alrnolr exl):..lufl:ed by 1'0' m~ny unfllccefsflll 
enter pI iCe" began to think of peace, alJd of obtaining 
the re!eafe of his Cons by ct,;ncefIi ns, not by the terror 
of his arms. 

At the ftme time Charles, notwihhnding the ad
vantage> he had gaine,l, had many reafons to wiO. for 
an accommod.ttiol'. Sultan Sc,lyman having over·run 
Hungary, was ready to break in upon the AuHrian ter
ritories with the whole force of tbe Eafl:; and the pro
grefs of the Ref, rmation in Germany threatened the 
tranquillity of the empire. In confequence of this fi
tuation of affairs, though pride made both parties con
ceal or dilfcmble therr real fentiments, two ladies were 

97 permi~ted to re,llore peace to E:urope. ~~rgaret of 
Peace con- Aull:na, Charle, !; aUf.lt, and Loulfa, FranCIS smother, 
cludtd at met in 1529 at C.tmbray, and fettled the terms of ac
Cambray. commodatiun betwcen the French king and the empe-

ror. Francis agreed to pay two millions of crowns as 
the ranf(,m of his two fons, to refign the fovereignty of 
Flanders and Artois, and to forego all his Italian claims; 
and Charles ceafed to demand the rellitution of Bur
<Tundy. 
b All the fleps of this negociation had been communi
cated to the kin~ of England; and Henry was, on that 
occafioll, (0 generous to hi> frielld and ally Francis, that 
he fent him an acquittal of near fix hundred thoufand 
crowns, in order to enable him to fulfil his agreement 
with Charles. 13'lt Francis', Italian confederates were 
lefs fatisfied with the treaty of Cam bray. They were 
:almoll: w,:lOlly abandoned to the will of the emperor; 
and feemed to have no other means of fecurity left but 
his equity and modt:ration. Of thefe, from his pall: con
duCt, they had not formed the moll: advantageous idea. 
But Charle~'s prefent circumll:ances, mOre efpecially in 
re<Tard to the Turks, obliged him to behave with a ge
ne~o{jty inconfJilent with his char.tCter. T:Je Floren. 
tines alone, whom he reduced under the dominion of 
the family of Medi.:i, had reafon to complain of his fe
verity. Sforza obtained the invelliture of Milan and 
hi~ pardoi.; and every other power experienced the le-

98 nity of the conqueror. 
Charles After h.lV iIl.2; received the imperial crown from the 
goes into hands of the Pope at Bologna, Ch~rles proceeded on 
t;(\'many. his })urney to Germany, where his prefence was become 

highly necelfary; for althuugh the condua and valour 
of his brother Ferdinand, on whom he had conferred 
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the hereditary dominions of the houft:: of AlI:l:ria, and Spain. 
who had been eleCted king of Hungary, Iud obliged ---.r-.J 
Solyman to retire with infamy and 1,,15, his Jeturn \\,~lS 
to be feared, and the JiforJe' s of religion wac dail y in-
creafing; an account of \\ hich, ;),1 d of the emi eror's 
tranf"clions with the Proteltal1ts, i, given under the ar-
ticle 1< EFORMATION. 99 

Charles having l:xerted himfe1f as much as he could He undcr
againlt the reformor" undertook his firlt expediti("n t"kesanex
againf1 the pimtical !1:atcs of Af, ic;l, Barbary, or that pe~ition a-

Part of the African c\ll:tinent l}'ina' alono- the coall: of gam!!: the 
b b fiat f 

the Mediterranean fea, wa~ then ne,lrly illlh,~ fame cnn B ebo 
d· . I . h·· r 1\1 '} . d ar arr· ItIOn W l1C It IS at pre,cnt. J.1 orocco, h, glcrs f an 
Tunis, were its principal Itates; and t'e two laf1 were 
nells of pirate~. Bdrbaro{f,l, a famous Corf.lir, had fuc-
ceeded his brother in the kingdom of Algiers, which 
he had formerly a!lifted him to ufurp. He regulated 
with mttch prudence tbe interidr p,)lice of his kingJom, 
carried on bis piracies with great vigour, and extended 
his conquef1s on the contincnt of Africa; but percci. 
ving that the natives fubmitted to his government with 
impatience, and fearing that his continual depredaions 
would Ol1e day draw upon him a general combi!~ati'm of 
the Chriflian powers, he put his dominions under the 
proteCtion of the gnmd feignior. Solyman, flattered by 
fuch an aCt of iilbmi!lion, and charmed with the hold-
nefs of the man, offered him the command of the Turk-
ilh fleet. Proud of this difl:inCtion, Barbarolfa repaired 
to ConflantiRople, and made ufe of his influence with 
the fultdn to extend his own dominion. Partly by 
force, partly by treachery, he ufurped the kingdom of 
Tunis; and being now polfelfed of greater power. he 
carried on his depredations again!\: the Chrillian l1:ates 
with more deilruCtive violence than ever. 

Daily complaints of tbe piracies and ravages eom
mitted by the galleys of Barbar:>lfa were brought to 
the emperor by his fubjeCts, both in Spain and Italy; 
and all Chrif1endom feemed to look up to him, as itS' 
greatell: and mol1: fortunate prince, for relief from this 
Ilew and odiolls fpecies of opprefIion. At the fame 
time Muley Hafcen, the exiled king of Tunis, finding 
none of the African princes able or willing to [upport 
him in recovering his throne, applied to Charles for af~ 
fill:ance againll: the ufurper. Equally ddirou~ of deli
vering his dominions from the dangerous neighbourhood 
of Barbarolfa, of appearing as the proteCtor of an un
fortunate prince, and of acquiring the glory annt:xed in 
that age to every expedition againll: the Mahometans, 
the ~mperor readily concluded a treaty with Muley Haf-
cen, and fet fail for Tunis with a formidable armament. 
The Goletta, a fea.port town, fortified with 300 pieces 
of cannon, was ta-ken, together with al1 Barb~rolfa's 
fleet: he was defeated in a pitched battle, and 10,000 

Chriflian {laves, having knocked off their fetters, and l' ~o . urns ta-
made lhemielves maflers of the citadel, Tunis was pre. ken, and 
paring to furrender. nut while Charles was deliberating the inhabi" 
on the condition., his troops fearing that they WCouid t~nt5 cruel
be deprived of the booty which they had expeCted Iy mafra~ 
broke fuddenly into the town, and pillaged and maL Cl'ed. 
facrp.d without difl;inCtion. Thirty thouf.tnd perfons 
perifhed by the fword, and 10,000 were made pr'fon-
ers. The fceptre was refl:ored to Muley Ha:cen, on 
condition that he fhould acknowledge himfelf a varfal of 
the crown of Spain, put into the emperor's hands all 
the fortified feaports in the kingdom of TU::lis" a~d 
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~pain. pay aC1nually 12,080 crowns for the fubfi.!lence of the the Milanefe, Francis commenced hoailities agaillfl the Sp"in. 
~ Spanilb garrifoll i'1 t:le Galetta. Thefe points being duke of Savoy, with whom he had cauie to be diffati,. _-V-

fettled, and 20,000 ChriH:ian £laves freed from bondage fled, and on whom he had fome claims; and before the 
either by arms or by treaty, Charles returned to Eu- end of the camp'tign, that feeble prince faw himfdf {hip-
rope, where his prefence was become neceffary ; while ped of all his dominions, except the provinces of Pied- 10 1 

Barbaroffa, who had retired to Bona, recovered new mont. To complete his' 'misfortunes, the city of Ge· Gheneva tr 

ft I d . b h f h t Ii . f l' I hi·' d I h trow, OIL rengt 1, an agmn ecame t e tyrant 0 t e ocean. neva, tIle ovcreI.jl:ty 0 W lie 1 e c ,ume , ,an~ were the yoke of 

F 
I~I t Th~ king of France took advantage of the emperor's the reformed opfrllons had already got footmg, threw {he duke of 

'ranelS a - bfi . h' fi· 11Th ff I k d ' 1 d 1 ' h' I I r temptli in a ence to revive IS preten IOns m ta y. e treaty 0 lis yo e; an Its revo t rew a on~ Wit It t)e Olb ihvoy. 
vain tore- of Cambray had covered up but not extinguiilled the of the adjacent territory. Geneva was then an imperial 
vive his flames of difcord. Francis in particnlar, who waited city, and has eVer finee remained entirely free. 
pretenfions only for a favourable opportunity of recovering the teT- In thi; extremity the duke of Savoy raw no refource 
te Italy. ritories and reputation which he had loll:, continued to but in the emperor's proteEtioh; and as ·his misfortunes 

negotiate againll: hi~ rival with diiferenl co!}rt<;. But were chiefly occalioneJ by his attachment to the impe. 
all his negociations were difconcerted by unforefeen ac- rial inrerefi, he had a title to immediate affifl:ar.ce. But 
cidents. The death of Clement VII. (whom he ha,d Charles, who was jull: returned from his African expe
gained by marrying his fon the duke of Orleans, after- diti(Jn, was not able' to lend him the necelfar y fupport. 
wards Henry n. to Catharine of Medici, the niece of . His trea[ury was entirely drained, and he was ubliged 
that pontiff)., deprived him of~lI the fupport which he to difband his army 'till' he could raife new fupp!,es. 
hoped to receive from the court of Rome. The king Mean time the death of Sforza duke of Milan ent,ireIy 
of England, occupied with dome'aic cares and projects, chaJ;1ged the nature of the' war, and afforded the empe
declined engaging in the affain of the continent; and r6r fullleifure tc prep:lre for affion. The French mo-
the Prote[tant princes, alfociatecr'by the league of Smal· narch's pretext for taking up arms was at once cut off; 
kalde, to whom Francis had al[o applied, and who but as the duke dien WIthout iffue, all Francis's right> 
feemed difpofed at £irfr to lilten to him, filled with in- to the duchy of Milan, which he had yielded only to 
dignation and rc:fentment at the cruelty with whi.:h Sforza and his dercendant;, returned to him in fuH 
fome of their reformed brethren had: been treated in force, . He inihntly renewed his claim to it; and if 
Franc~, re~u~ed to have any conneCtion' with the enemy he. bad 'ordered his ,army immediat:ly to advdnce, he'Cha!~~ 
of theIr :ehglOn. . .. might nave made .hl:nfel~ maf!::r of It. ~ut. he; unf~r. takes pcC-

FrancIS was neither cruel nor blgotted: he was too tunatdy wafted hiS tl~e 111 frmtle!s negotlatlOLS, wIllIe feffioll of 
indolent to concern himfelf about religious djfputes;' pis more politic rival took poffeffion of the duchy as a Milan. 
but his principles becoming furpeCted,at. a time when vacant fief of the empire; and though Charles feemed 
the emperor was gaining immortal glory by his expedi. mIl to admit the equity of Francis's claim, he delayed 
tion againfr the Infidels, he found it neceffary to vindi- granting the invelhture under vdrious pretences, and 
cate himfelf by fome extraordinary demonfl:ration of re- was fecretly taking every poffible mea[ure to prevent him 

His Iboa~ba_ verence for the efrabli£hedfa,itl~. Th~ indi~creet zeal of from r~gainjng ~ootin& in I~a!ly .. 
rity to the fome Protefrant converts furndhed lum With the occa- 'Durlng th" tIlne ga\ned 111 thiS manner Charles had 
Proteftants lion. They had,affixed to the gates ohhe" Louvre and" recruited his financeS, and of courfe his armies; and 

other public pbces papers containing indecent reflec- hnLling himfelfin a condition for war,' he at lafl: threw 
tions on the rites ;of the Romilh church. Six of the off the mark under which he had [0 long concealed his 
per[ons c(lncerned in this rafh aCtion were feized; and deligns from t',e court ·of France. Entering Rome with 
the king, pretending to be fhuck with h,)rror at their great pomp, he pronounced before the pope and c:udi-
blafphemies, appoint ed a {olemn procefIion, in order to nals, alfembled in full confiftory, a violent imeCl:ive 106 
avert the wrath of heaven. The holy facrament was againfl: Fral'cis, by way of reply to his propolltions cun- Weakne(. 
carried through the city of Paris in great pomp: Fran- cerning the inveaitur~ of MIlan. Yel F, ancis, by an of Francis, 
cis walked uncovered before it, bearing a torch in hi. unaccollntable fat?Jity~ continued to negotiate, as if it 
hand; the princes of the blood fupported the :canopy had been Crill poffible tbtermiuate their diiFerences in 
over it; the nobl ~s walked behilld. In prefence·of this an amicable mal1ner; and Charles, finding him fo eager 
numerous afTembly, the king declared, that if one of to run into the fnare, favoured the deception, dnd, by 
his hands W~Te infeCted with here[y, he would cut it feeming to lillen to his propo[als, gained yet mo~e time 
off with the other; " and 1 would [acri,fice (ddded he) for the exc:cution of his ambitious projeCts. 107 

even my own children, if found guilty of that crime." If misfortullieS' had rendered Francis too diffident, Charles at
As an awful proof of his Gncerity, the ax unhappy per- [ucce[s ha:dmade Charles wo fanguine. He preCumed tempts to, 

fons who had been ~eized were, publicly burnt; before ·on nothing, lefs than the fubv,erfion of ,lh~ ~r~nch' mo. ~!:~~ tne 
the proceffion was lim/hed, and ll1 the moll: cruel man- narchy; 'nay, he conGdered It as an II1t<llhble event. monarch'\[. 
nero They were fixed upon a machine which defc:end-' Having ch;afed the forces of his riv,d out of Pi ... dmont ' 
ed into the flames, and ~etired alternately, until they and Savor, he pulhed forward at the head of 50,000 

expired.-No wonder that the Protefr,mt vrinces were men, contrary' to the advice of' his' mof!: experienced 
incenfed at fuch barbarity! minifl:ers and generals, to invade the foutllem provinces 

~au~~s3 an But Francis, though unfupported by any ally, com- of France; while other two armies were ordered to en· 
army manded his army to advance towards the frontiers·of ter it, the one on the fide of P,cardy, the other on the 
march to- Italy, under pretence of chafiifing the duke of Milan fide of Champagne. He thought it impo/Iible that 
wOi.dsItaly. for a breach (f the law of nations, in putting to death Francis could refifl: [0 many unexpected attacks on filch 

his ambaffildor. The operations of Wllr, however, foon difFetent quarters; but he found himfe1f mif1:aken. 
took a new direCtion. Inftead of marching directly to The French mOIlar,h fixed upon the moLl effeCtual 

4 ~m 
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Spai:1 plan for defeating the invalion of a powerful enemy; 
~ and he prudently perfel4:red in following it, thoulSh 
But is dif- contrary to his own natural temper and to the gelllus 
appointed of his people. He determined to remain altogether 
in hi, de- upon the defenlive, and to deprive the enemy of fub
figns. fillence by laying walle the country before them. The 

execution of this plan was commirted to the marefchal 
MontmClrency its anther, a man happily fitted for filch 
a trufl: by the inflexible feverity of his difpofition. He 
made choice of a fl:rong camp, under the walls of Avig
non, at the confluence of the Rhone and Durance, 
where he aiTembled a conlidcrable army; while the 
king, with another body of troops, encamped at Va
lence, higher up the Rhone. Marfeilles and Arles 
were the only towns he thought it neceiTary to defend; 
and each of thefe he furnifhed with a numerous garri
fan of his befl: troops. The inhabitants of the other 
towns were compelled t.o abandon their habitations: 
the fortifications of fuch places as might have afforded 
ihelter to the enemy were thrown down; COl n, forage, 
and provifions of every kind, were carried off or de
firoyed; the mills and ovens were ruined, and the wells 
filled up or rendered ufelefs. 

This devafl:ation extended from the Alps to Mar
feilles, and from the rea to the confines of Dauphin)" ; 
fo that the emperor, when he arrived with the van of 
his army on the confines of Provence, in Head of that 
rich and populous country which he expeCted to enter, 
beheld nothing but one vaH and defert fditude. He 
did not, however, defpair of fnccefs, though he faw 
that he would have many difficu'ties to encounter; and 
as an encouragement to his officers, he made them libe
ral promifes of lands and honours in France. But all 
the land which any of them obtained was a grave, and 
their malter lofl: much honour by this ralh and pre
fumptuous enterprize. After unfuccefsfully invelling 
Marfeilles and ArIes, after attempting in vain to draw 
Montmorency from his camp at Avignon, and not da
ring to attack it, Charles having fpent two inglorious 
months in Provence, and lol! one half of his troops by 
difeafe or by famine, was under the necdlity of ordering 
a retreat; ~nd though he was fame time in motion be
fore the enemy fufpeCted Li~ intention, it was conduct
ed with fo much precipitation alld diforder, as [0 de
ferve the name of a flight, fince the light troops of 
France turned it in to a perfect rout. The invafiol1 of Pi
cardy was not more fuccef,[ul: the imperial forces were 
obliged to retire without effeCting any conqueft of im
}10 tance. 

Charles had no fooner conducted the {hattered re
mains of his army to the frontiers of Milan, than he fet 
out tor Genoa; anJ unwiiling t) expofe himfelf.to the 
fcorll of the Italians dIfter [uch a reverfe of fortune, he 

109 embarked direCtly for Spain. 
Violent Mennwhile I'r.mcis gave himfdf up to that vain reo 
~nimofity fentment which had formerly diiigraced the proliperity of 
between 
him and his rival. They had frequently, in the courfe of their 
J'ran(i,;. quanclo, given each other the lie, and mutual challenges 

had been {ent; which, though productive of no ferious 
confcquences between the parties, had a powerful ten
dency to encourage the perniciolls praCtice of duelling. 
Charles, in hi, invective pronounced at Rome, h,ld pub
liclyaccu{ed Francis of perfidy and breach of faith; 
rlancis n,nv exceeded Charles in the indecency of his 
~\c,urations. The Dauphin dying fuddeIily, his death 

was imputed to poifon: Montecuculi his cup-bearer was Sp~im. 
put to the rack; and that unh;tppy nobleman, in the ----.--..; 
agonies of torture, accu[ed the emperor's generals Gon-
zaga-and de Ley\"a, of inll:igating him to the detefl:able 
aCt. The emperor himfdf was fufpeCted; nay, this e:;-
torted confeffion, and fome obfcure hints, were contl-
dered as incontefl:able proofs of his guilt; though it 
was evident to all mankind, that neither Charles nor his 
generals could have any inducement to perpetrate fllch 
a crime, a~ Francis was frill in the vigour of life him-
felf, and had two fons belid~s the dauphin, grown up 
to a good age. ., 

But the incenfed monarch's rc{entment did not fl:op-
here. Francis was not fatisfied with endeavouring to 
blacken the character of his rival by an ambiguous tef-. -. 
timony which led to the mofl: injurious filfpicions, and 
upon which the moll cruel conllruCtions had been put, 
he was willing to add rebellion to murder. For thig 
purpofe he went to the parliament of Paris; where be-
ing feated with the ufual folemnities, the advocate-ge-
neral appeared, andacG-uft:d Charles of Aull:ria (fo he 
aff~Cted tu call the emperor) of having violated the trea-
ty of Cambray, by which he was freed from the ho-
mage due to the crown of France for the counties of 
Artois and Flanders; adding, that this treaty being 
now void, he was Hill to be confidered as ;. valElI of 
France, and cnnfequently had' been guilty of rebellion lIO 

in taking arms againfl: his fovereign. The charge was Charle$ 
fultained, and Charles was fummoned to appear before fummoned 
the parliament of Paris at a day fixed. The term ex- to app~al' 
pired; and no perf on appear:\13 in the emperor's name, at Pam. 
the parliament gave judgment, and Charles of Aulhia 
had forfeited, by rebellion and contumacy, the counties 
of Flanders and Artois, and declared thefe fiefs reunited 
to the crown of France. 

Francis, Coon after this vain dirplay of his animofi-ty, 
marched into the Low Countries, as if he had intended 
to execute the fentence pronounced by his parliament; 
but a fui"penfion of arms took place, through the inter
polition of the queens of France and Hungary. before 
any thing of c(lnfequence was effeCted: and this ceiTa
tion of holtilities was followed by a truce, concluded at 
Nice, through the mediation of the reigning pontiff 
Paul III. of the family of Farnele, a man of a venera
ble charaCter and pacific difpofition. 

Each ofthefe rival prince, had fl:rong reafons to in-
cline them to peace. The finances of both were e}.haull- III 

ed; and the emperor, the moll: powerful of the two, Francii 
was deeply impreifed with the dread of the Turkifh le~guctll 
arms, which Francis had drawn UpCll him by a league :Vlt~ the 
with Solyman. In confequence of this league, Barba- 1 ur Ii. 

ro{fa with a great fleet appeared on the coaft of Naples; 
filled that kingdom with conllernation ; landed without 
refill:dInce near Taranto; ob~iged CaHro, a place of 
fome lhength, to fukr? ender ~ plun > ered the adjacent 
country; and was ta Il1g mcafures for feeuring and ex
tending his cOBquells, when the unexpected al ri val of 
Doria, the famous Genoefe admiral, together with the 
pope's galleys and a fquaJron of the Veneti,m fleet, 
made it prudent for h:m t') 1 etire. The fultal!, fnrees 
alfo invaded Hungary, where Mahmet the Turkifh ge-
neral, after gaining feveral inferior ad vantagec , c:tfeated 
the Germans in a great battle at Elhk Gr. the DraH. 
Happily for Charles and Europe it W:1.S not in Franc:"s 
power at this junCture either to j"in the Turks or x'-

fmUc. 
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spa'H·femble an army {hong e!1(1ugh to penetrate into the 
~ Milanefe. The emperor, however, was fenfible that he 

could not long reflfr the efforts of t,'\-o 1Uch pllwclful 
cOllfederat~;;, nor expect then the fame fortunate cir
cuml1:ance:. \vould c(lncur a fecond time in his favour; 
he therefore thou gIlt it neceifary, both for his fafety 

II 2-
, .A. truce 
concluded. 

and repuLltion, v) give his confent to a truce: and 
Francis chofe rather to run the riik of difobliging his 
new any the fultan, than to draw on his head the indig
nation, and perhaps the arms, of all Chrifrendom, by 
obltinately obHructing the re-eftablifhment of tranquil
lity, and contributing to the agrandizement of the In. 
fidels. 

There confideratiorls inclined the contending mo
narchs to liften to the arguments of the holy fatlaer ; 
but he found it impoffible to bring about a final Accom
modation between them, each inflexibly perfiaing in af· 
ferting his own claims. Nor could he prevail on them 
to fee one another, though both came to the place of 
rendezvous: fa great w;.!s the remains ()f diltrufr and 

II3 rancour, or fuel! the difficulty (If adjufiing theceremo-
tnterview nial! Yet, improbable as it may feem, a few day~ after 
betwc!.cn figning the truce, the emperor, in his epalfage to Bar
FranCIS and celona, being driven on the coaCt of Provence, Francis 
Caarlcs. invited him to come afhore; frankly vifited him on 

boald pis galley, and was received and entertained with 
the warmeR demonnrations of eil.eem and affeCtion. 
Charles, with an equal degree of confidence, paid the 
king next daYe a vifit at Aigues-mortes ; where thele 
two hofrile rivals and vindictive enemies, who had accu
fed each other of every kind of bafenefs, converfing to
gether with all the cordiality of brothers, feemed to vie 
with each other in expreffions of refpect and friend-

II 4- 1hip. 
Advantage Befides the glory of having reflored tranquillity to 
gain, d by Europe, the pope gained a point of much coniequence 
the pop~ to his family. He obtained for his grandfolil, Marga
fro~ thl.s ret of Au'l1:ria, the emperor's n:l.tural daughter, former. 
pacl catlon 1y wife of Alexander de Medici, whom Charles had 

lIS 
Charles 
ditl:relfed. 

raifed to the fupreme power in Florence. Lvrenzo de 
Medici, thekinfman and intimate companion of Alg:x
ander, had alfaffinated him by one of tht: blackefr trea
fons recorded in hillory. Under pretence of having fe· 
cured him au affignation with a lady of the highefr rank 
and great beauty, he drew him into a fecret apartment 
()f hi5 houfe, and there ltabbed him as he lay carelefsly 
on a couch, expecting the embrace of the lovely fair, 
whom he had often folitited in vain. Lorenzo, how
ever, did not reap the fruits of his crime; for though 
fome of his countrymen extolled him as a third Brutus~ 
and endeavoured to feize this occafion for recewering 
their liberties, the government of Florence paKed into 
the hands of Cofmo II. anotherkinfman of Ahxander. 
Cofmo was defirous of marryit:g the widow of his pre
deeef1or; but the emperor chafe rather to oblige the 
pope, by be flowing his daughter upon Octavio Farnef .. , 
fOI1 of the duke of Parma. 

Charles had foon farther caufe to be fenfible Lf his 
obligations to the holy father for bringing about "the 
treaty of Nice. His troops everywhere mutinied for 
want of pay, and the ability of his generals only could 
bave prevented a total revolt. He h ld depended, as his 
chief refource for difcharging the arrears dne to his fol
diers, upon the fubfidies :vhich he expected from his 
Cafiilian fubjects. For thIS pUl"pofe he affembled the 

Cortes of C1G:ilc at Toledo; and having- reprefenlcd to $raiH , 

them the great expenee of bis military operations, he --~ 
prop~f~d-to levy fuch fupplies as the prelent exigcl1c y 
of atlalrs dem,;nJed, by a gc:nelal e~_cife 011 commnUi. 
ties; but the Spaniards, who a!read y felt themicl ve~ (Jp- IllS 

1, d L. 1 d f k . 1 he ' pa-pre/;:! oy a Oil 0 taxes un nown to thur anceilor' ! - ~, 
h fi ' luruS re-

and. who ~d 0 ten complained. that t!lcir country was [life to af-
dramed of Its.wealt,h and mhabttants, 111 order to prole- fill him 
cute quarrels III which they had no interell, detellflined wlth 11\()

not to add volnntarily to their own burdens. Tbe no_ l1cy . 
bles, in particular, inveighed with great vel1emcnce 
again!l: the impofition propofed, as an encroachment on 
the valuable and difiinguilhing priVilege of their order, 
that of being exempted from the payment of any tax. 
After employinR argnments and promiies in vain, 
Charles difmiffed the al1embly with indignation; and 
from that period neither the nobles nor the prelales 
have been called to the Cortes, on pretence that fuca 
as pay no part of the public taxes /hould not claim a 
vote in Jaying them on. Thefe aifelflblies have fince 
confined merely of the procurators or reprefentati ves of 
18 cities, two from each; in all 36 members, who are 
abfolutely at the devotivn of the crown. 

The citizens of Ghent, ltill more boJd, broke out ont IJlha~:al'ts 
,long after into open rebellion againft the emperor's go, of Ghent 
vernmen r, on account of a tax which they judged con- rebel. 
trary to their ancient privileges, and a decifion of the 
council.of Mechlin in favour of the imperial authority. 
Enraged at an ur,jull impofition, and rendered defperate 
on fo::eing their righcs betrayed by that very court which 
was bound to protect them, they flew to arms, feized 
fever",l of tbe emperor''.! officers, and drove fueh of the 
nobility as refided among :hem out of the city. Sen-
fible, however, of their inability to fupport what their 
zeal had pronJpted them to undertake, and defirous of 
fecuring a ptotector againfr the formidahle forces with 
which they might expect foon .to he attacked, theyof. 
fered to acknowledge the king of France as their fove-
reign, to put him into immediate poifeffion of their ci. 
tYf and to affifr him in recoveriug thore provinces in 
the Netherlands which had anciently belonged to his 
crown. True policy directed Francis to comply with 
this propofal. The counties of Flanders and Artois 
were mere valuable tban the duchy of Milan, for which 
he had fc long co~tended ; and their fituation in regard 
to FIance made It more eafy to conqller or to defend 
them. But Francis over· rated the Milanefe. He had E JIS 
1· d· £:. dlL · . h t {j xtreme
Ive. III lflel.' l1ilP Wit tAle emperor ever ll1ce .their in- credulity 

tervlewat Algues-mortes, and Charles had prumlfed him of Fra!Jc;' 
the inveiliture of that duchy. Forgetting, therefore, 
all his .pafr injuries, and the deceitful promifes by w ruch 
he had been fo oren duped, the credulous, generous 
Francis, not only rejeCted the propofitions of the citi-
zens of Qhent. but communicated to the emoeror his 
whole negociation with the malecontents. ~ 

Judging of Charles'li heart by his own, Francis hoped 
by this feemingly difinterelled proceeding to obtain at 
once the invefl:iture of Milan; .and the emperor, well 
acquainted with the weaknefs of his rival, flattered him 
in this apprehenfion, for his own felfifh purpofcs. His 
prefence being nece{fary in the Netherlands, he demand_ 
ed a paifage through France. It was immediately grant- He ~~ws 
ed hi'll; and Charles, to whom every moment was pre- Charles to 

cious, fet out, notwithllanding the remolililrances of his p~s thr?' 
council and the fears of his Spanifh fubjects, with a h~. dOffil-

. fmall mOllS". 
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'~i'~'n. fm:.tlll.l1lt {pb,did train of 100 per[ons. He was met 

..... --v--' on the frontiers of France by the dauphin and the duke 
of Orleam, who offcrd to go into Spain, and remain 
there as hofl:ages, till he fhould reach his own dom:
lliolilS ; but Charles replied, that the king's honour ,vas 
fuffici.;nt for his fafety, and profecl1ted hi, joarne y with
out any other ft=curity. The king eJJtertained h:m wi[h 
the utmofl: magnificence at Paris, and the two young 
princes did not take l(!<lve of him till he entered the 
Low Countries; yet he ctill found means to evade his 

HO promife, and Francis continued to believe him fincere. 
Severity of Tbe citians of Ghent, alarmed at the approach of 
Char.les tct the emperor, who was joined by three armies, fent am
the city of balTadors to implore; his mercy, and offered to throw 
Ghent. open their gates. Charles only condcfcended to reply, 

" '1'1.:.1c he would appear among them as' a. fovereign 
and a judge, with the fceptre and the fword." He ac
cordingly encered the place of his nativity on the anni
verfary of hi~ birth; and inilead of that lenity which 
might have been expeCted, exhibited an awful example 
ot his feverity. Twenty-iix of the principal citizens 
were put to death; a greater number were banifhed ; 
the: city was declared to have forfeited its privileges; a 
new [yaem of laws and political adminiilration was pre
fcrih~d; and a large fine was impofed on the inhabi
tants, in order to defray the expence of ereCting a cita
del, together with an annual tax fur the {uppo!'t of a 
gllrri[on. They were not only defpoiled of their an
cientimmunities, but made to pay, like conquered peo
ple, for the means of perpetuating their own {lavery. 

rn Having thus re-eaablifhed his authority in the Low 
His bafe Countries, and being now under no neceffity of conti-
t'reatment rr. I ·th 
",f Francis. nuing that fcene of falfehood and dilllmu ation WI 

which he had amllfed the Frer:ch monarch, Charles be
gan gradually to throw aflde the veil under which he 
had concealed his intentions with refpeCt to the Mila
ncfe, and at lall peremptorily refufed to give up a terri
tory of fuch value, or voluntarily to make [uch a liberal 
addition to the fhength of an enemy by diminifhing his 
own power. He even denied that he had ever made 
any promiCe which could bind him to an aCtion fo fool
ilh, alld fo contrary to hi.; own imerefl:. 

This tr.mCa.:tion expo[ed the king' of France tl) as 
much [corn as it did the emperor to cen[ure. The cre
dulous fimprcity (f Franci" feemcd to merit no other 
return, afrer experiencing fo often the duplicity and otr
tifices of his rival. He rcmonltrated, ·howevtf, and ex
claimed as if rhis had been the firil circumfl:ance in 
which the emperor had deceived him. The infult of
fered to his undc:rlhnding affected him even more fen
iolbly than the injury done to hi,; interelt; and he dif
€overcd {nch refentment as m'\de it obvious that he 
would fei ze on thc' firlt opportunity of revenge" and 
that a new war would Coon defolate the European COIl

tinent. 
l'I ~llbr Meanwhile Clnrl::s was.obliged to turn his attention 
",c~::~a~- towards the: aff.I:]"; of Gelm'lI1Y" The ProteHants ha. 
~onceffion: ving in vain demanded :1 general council, .. pretfed him 
tothe Pro- earne(lJy to appoint a conference hetween a releCt num
tdbnlo, ber of divines of ach party, in order to examine the 

points in di!jmtc. For this purpofe ~ diet was alTem
bled at Ratiib:JO: and (uch a conference. notwithfLwd
jng the oppofi~ion of t:.le pope, was held with grc:lt [0-

-lenmity in the preience of the emperor. But the di
vines chofen to manage the cOl1tr~verfy, though men of 
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learning and moderalion, were only able tv {etLle a f..:w SpailL 
IjJeculative opinions, all points relative to worOlip and ~ 
jurifdiCtion fervjn~' to inflame the minds of the difpu-
tants. Charles, therefore, finding his endeavours to 
bring about an accommodatio:l ineiTeCtual, and bein;·~ 
ir:patient to clofe the diet, prevailed on a majority o~' 
tLc: member s to approve of the following ediCt of recefs ; 
viz. that the articles concerning which the divines had 
agreed, fhould be held as poillts decided; that thofe 
about which they had differed, {bonld be referred to the: 
determination of a general council, or if that could not 
be obtained, to a national fynod; and {b('uld it prove 
impraCticable alfo to aHemble a fynod of Germany, th::: 
a general diet of the empire fhould be called within J t; 
months, in order to give final judgm.ent on the whole: 
controverfy; that, in the mean time, no innovatiom 
fhould be attempted, nor any endea"onrs employee to 
gain profelytes. 

This diet gave great offence to the pope. The b:ue 
mention of allowing a diet, compofed chiefly of laymen., 
to pafs judgm<.'!nt in regard to articles of faith, appeareJ 
to him no lefs criminal and profane than the woril (If 

thofe berefies which the emperor feemed fo zealous tf', 
fupprefs. Tbe Protefl:ants alfo were dilTatisfied with it,. 
as it coniiderably abridged the liberty which they a.t: 
that time enjoyed. They murmured loudly a~ainr( it;· 
and Charles, unwilling to b'.ve any feeds of difcontent 
in the empire, granted them a private declaration, ex
empting them hom \vhate\'er they thought injurious or 
oppreffive in the recefs, and afcertaining to them the fuil 
polfeffion of all their j()Tmer privileges. 

The tltuationof the emperor's afFairs at this junCture 
made thefe extrar;rdin~ ry conceffions nece!Llry. He 
ford:lw a rupture with France to be unavoidable, and, 
he was alarmed at the rapid progrels of the TUl ks in 
Hungary. A great revolution had happened in thn 
kingdom. John Zapol Screpus, by the affifl:ance of 
Solyman, had wreHed from the king of the Romans a 
confiderable part of the country. John died, anJ Ide 
an infant fon. Ferdir,and attempted to take advantage 
of the minority, in order to repulTefs himfelf of the 
whole kingdom; but his ambition was d;fappointed by 
the aCtivity and addrefs oLGeorge Martilluz.zi, bi/hop 
of Waradin, who ili<lred the regency With the queen. 
Senlible that he was unlblc to oppofe the! king ot the 
Romans in the field, Martinazl'.i fatisfied himlelf with. 
holding f lit the fortiiied towns, all of which he prc.vided 
with every thing necelfary (or defence ; and at the fam'!' 
time he fcnt amhalfadors to Solyman, befeeching him to 
extend towards the fon that imperial proteCtion whirl! 
had io gel1('roufly maintained the father on his throne. 
FadinalJ.d ufed his utmolt endeavours to thwart this, 
negociati',:n, and even meanly ofI'ered to hold! theHun-
garian crown on the fame ignominiolls conditlOn by' 
which John h<ld Idd it, that of paying tribute to the 
Porte. Lutthe fultan faw fuch advantan-es from d: 
poufing the interefl: of the young king, thaf he in!l:ant ... 
I,. marched into HUDt!ary; and the, Germans, having 
form<:d the fiege of Duda, were defeated with great 
{l,mgl1ter before that city. SC11ym;:n, however, in!tean 
of Lecoming th~ protector of the jnfant fo\'ereign whom 
he had Jelieved, m;cdc ufe <>f this fLlecefs to extend his 
o"-n oominions: he fent the queen and her fon into 
Tranfilvania, which province he allotted them, and add~ 
cd Hungary.to !.he Ottfiman empire. 
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Spain. HappilY.for th: ~rotdl:ants, _ Charles .received ~ntelli- troops fell), at Iall Francis and Charles, mutually tired ~l',\il1, 
~ gence of tills revolUtion foon aiter the diet at Ratl!bon; of haraffing each other, COnclLJded at CreCpy a treaty - ......, 

and by the conceffions which he made them, he obtain- of peace, in which the king of England was not men· Pca::s u" 
ed fuch liberal fupplies, bc)th of men and money, as left tloneJ; and from being implacable enemies, became eluded c.~ 

!Z3 him under little anxiety about the fecurity of Germany. once more, to appearance, cordial friends, and even a1. Crcfpy. 
l1ndcnakes He theref('r~ haflened to join his fleet and .. rmy in Ita. lies by the ties of blood. 
'~~f:f:iu;;_ ly, in Ol:der to ~arry into execution a great ~nd favo?rite The chief .artic,les of this treaty were, that all the 
pedition enterpri~e whIch he hAd cClOcetted agamlt AI~lers: c~nqudls which either party had made fince thc truce of 
againft jAl- though It would certamly have been more conlJfient Nice fhould be rellored; that the emperor fhould give 
giere. with his dignity td have conducted the whole force of in marriage to the duke of Orleans, eith~r his own eld. 

the empire againft Solyman, the common enemy of eft daughter, with the Low Countries, or the fecond 
Chriilcndcm, who was ready to enter his Aulhian do- daughter of his brother Ferdinand, with the invef!:i
mmJOns. But many reafons induced Charles to prefer ture of the Milanefe ; that Francis {hould renounce all 
the African expedition: he wanted firength, or at leafi pretenlions to the kingdom of I" apIes, as well a5 to the 
money to comb::rt the Turk~ in It> diftant a country as tovereignty of Flanders and Artois, and Charles gi\'e 
Hungary; and the glory which he had formerly ac- up his claitn to the duchy of Burgundy; and that 
quired in Barbary led him to hope for the like fuccefs, both fhould unite in making war again fl the Turks. 
while the cries of his Spanilh lubjects roufed hil.n to The emperor was chiefly induced to grant condi
take vengeance on their ravagers. But the unfortunate tions fo ad't'antageous to France, by a delign of hum. 
event of this expedition has already been related undei' bling the Proteltant ptinces in Germany. With the 

U4 the article ALGIERS, nO 14-20. papal jurifdiction, he forefaw they would endeavour to 
War be- The lofs which the emperor fuffered in this ca~ami- throw off the imperial authotity; and he determined 
tween. tous expedition encouraged the king of France to begin to make his zeal for ~he furmer a pretence for enfor-
FranC1S and hofiilities, on which he had been for fome time refolved; cing a:1d extending the latter. However, the death of 
Charles. and an action difbonoutable to civil fuciety furnifhed the duke of Orleans before the confummation of his 

him with too good a pretext for taking arms. Tl:e marriage difent'ilngled the emperor from the moft trou. 
marquis del Guafio! governor of the Milanefe, having blefome ftipnlation in the treaty of Crefpy; and the 
got intelligence of the motions and dellination of two French monarch, being ftm engaged in honiliti~s with 
ambaffador:s, Rincon and FergOfo, whom Francis had England, was unable to obtai·n any reparation for th~ 
difpatched, the one to the Ottoman Porte, the other to lofs which he fuffered by this unforefeen event. Thefe 
the republic of Venice; knowing; how much his mafter hoflilities, like thofe between Charles and Franci~, ter
wifhed to difcover the intentions of the French mo· IDinaced in nothing decifive. Equally tired of a firuggle 
march, and of what confequence it was to retard the ex· attended with no glory or advantage to either. the con
ecution of his meafures, he employed fome foldiers be- tending princes concluded, at Campe, near Ardies, a 
longing to the garrifon of Pavia to lie in walt for thefe treaty of peace; in which it was ftipulated, that France 
ambaffador5 as they failed down the Po, wfuo murdered fhould pay the arrears due by former treaties to Eng. 
them and moft of their attendants, and feized their pa- land. But thefe arrears did not exceed one-third of 
pers. Francis immediately demanded reparation for the fums expended by Henry On his military opera
this barbarous outrage; and as Charles endeavoured to tions; and Francis being in n@ condition to difcharge 
put him off with an evafive anfwer, he appealed to all them, Boulogne (a chargeable pledge) was left in the 
the courts of Europe, fetting forth the heinoufnefs of hands of the Englifh as a feeurity for the debt. 
the injury, the iniquity of the emperor in difregarding In confequence of the emperor's refolution to humble Ch It6 

,his jufi requeft, and the neceffity of vengeance. But the Protefl:ant princes, he concluded a dilhonourable obl~;e~ to 
Charles, who was Ol more profound negotiator. defeated peace with the Porte, fiipulating that his brother Fer- conclude a 
in a great meafure the effeCl:s of thefe reprefentations: dinand fhould pay tribute for that part of Hungary difadvanta
he fecured the fidelity of the Proteflant princes in Ger- which he flill poifeifed; while the fultan enjoyed the g~ouspme 
many, by gr~nting them new conceffion.s; and he en- imperial an~ undiflurbed po./feffion of all the ~ea. At ;~~ksth~d 
gaged the kmg ?f ~nglalld to efpou~e hIS cau[e, under the fame time he en~ered. Into a league w~th p~pe llroteftants. 
pretence of. defendmg Europe agamfi the. Infide~s; P~ul Il~. for the extlrpatl~n of. herefy; but ID realIty 
while Francis was only able to form <1n alltance With with a VIew to opprefs the libertles of Germany. Here, 
the kings of Denmark and Sweden' (who for the firft however, his ambition met with a fevere check; for 
time interefted themfelves in the quarrels of the more though he was fUccef,ful at flr11. he was obliged in 
potent monarchs of the fouth), and to renew his treaty IS 52 to conclude a peace with the Proteftants on their 
with SoJyman, which drew on him the indign.ation of own terms; as has been related under the artic1e RE-
ChriftendGm. FORMATION, nO 26-32. 

But th,e ~ctivity ~f Franc~s fupplied all the defects of By the peace concluded on this ?ccalion the emperor Att:!~ts 
his negotiatIOn. Five armiCS were foon ready to take 10ft Metz, Toul, and Verdun, which had formed the to recover 
the field, under different generals, and with different barrier of the empire on that quarter; and therefore fome of his 
deflinations. Nor was Chdrles wanting in his prepara- foon after put himfelf at the head of an army, in order provin.ces. 
,ions. He and Henry a fecond time made an idelll di- to recover thefe three bifhoprics. In order to £onceal 
vifion of the kil1gdom of France. But as the hoftilities the deftination of his :'lrmy, he gave out, that he in-
which followed terminated in nothing deeifive, and were tended to lead it into Hungary; to fecond Maurice in 
diftinguifhed by no remarkable event, except the battle his operations againfi the Infidels; and as that pretext 
of Cerifoles (gained by count d'Enguien over the im· failed him, when he began to advance towards the 
perialiLl:.s, and in which 101°00 of the emperor's beft Rhine1 he propagated a report that he was marching 

fift 
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9f!atn, fir~ to ehanife Ali~ert of Brandenburgll, ",flO had re
~ furd to l)e included in the treaty of Paffan, and whofe 

cruel exaClions in that part of Germany called loudly 
for red refs. 

The"French, however, were not deceived by thefe arts. 
H~nry irnmedi:l·ely gue(fed the true objeCi: of Charles's 
armament, and refolved to defend his conquef1:s with vi. 

I ~~: 1 gour. The defence of Metz, againCl: which it was fore
t~ °ra:il\he feen the whole weight of the war wonld be turned, was 
liege of committed to Francis of Lorraine, duke of Guife, who 
M.c\;!:. poffe(fed in an eminent d:=gree all the qualities that ren

der men great in military command. He repaired with 
joy to the dangerous ll:ation; and many of the French 
nobi1ity, and even princes of the blood, eager to (iHlin
guifh themfeh'es under fuch a leader, entered Metz as 
volunt('ers. The city was of great extent, ill fortified, 
and the fuburbs large. For all thefe defeCi:s the duke 
endeavoured to provide a remedy. He repc!ired the old 
fortifications with all poffiDie expedition, labouring \vith 
his OWn hands; the' officers imitated his e,lcample; and 
the foldiers, thus encouraged, chee:-fully ful,mitted to 
the moCl: fevere toils; he ereCi:ed new works, and he le
velled the fuburbs with the ground. At the fame time 
he filled the magazines with provilYons and milita~y 
Hores, compelled all ufelefs perfons to leave the place, 
and laid waCl:e the neighbouring country; yet fuch were 
his popular talents, as well as his arts of acquiring aa 
afcendant over the minds of men, that the citizens not 
only refrained from murmuring, but fec011ded him with 
no lefs ardour than the foldiers in all his operati0ns
in the ruin -of thej'r efl:ate's, anJ in the havock of their 
public and private 'buildings. 

Meanwhile the emperor continned his maTch towards 
Lorraine, at the head of60,000 men. On his approach 
Albert of BrandenblJrgh, whofe army did not exceed 
20,000, withdrew into that principality, as if he in
tended to join the French king; and Charles, notwith
!landing the advanced feafon, it being towards the end 
of OCi:ober, laid liege to Metz, contrary to the advice 
of his moa: experienced officers. 

The attention of both the befiegers and the befieged 
was turned for fome time towards the m"otions of Al
bert, who [lil! hovered in the neighhottrhood, undeter
mi~1ed which fide to take, though refolved to fell his 
lervice. Charles at lall: came up to his price, and he 
joined the imperial army. The emperor now flattered 
himfelf that nothing could reliCl: his force: but he flUnd 
himfelf deceived. After a fiege of almofi 60 d.1Ys, dn
ring which he had attempted all that was thought pof
flble for art or valour to eff'eCi:, and had 10Cl: upwards of 
30,000 men by the inclemency of the weather, difeafes, 
or the fword of the elilemy, he was obliged to abandon 

!'l9 the enterprife. . 
Miferable When the French fallied out to attack the enemy's 
'c~nditionof rear, the imperial c.iml' was filled with the fick and 
his army. wounded, \vith the dead and the dying. All the roads 

by which the army retir~d w.::re il:rewed with tl;e fame 
miferable objeCts; ""h" having made an eff'vrt beyond 
their O:rength to e(cape, and not being able to pr(\ceed, 
were !tft to perilh without affilhnce. Happily that, 
and all the kind offices wbich th~ir friends had not the 
p'lwer to reri('rm, th~y ,'eceived from their enemies. 
The duke l,f Guife ordered them all to be taken care 
filf, and (\ll'plied with every nt'ceffary; he appoiot;:d 
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phyllcians to attend, and direCi: wlJat tn!:Jtment was :~?ll;"<. 
proper for the fick andwounded, and '.vhat ret:et!nr::ents ~ 
for the feeble; and fuch as recovered he fent home', 
under an efcort of foldiers, and with mon~r to bear 
their charO'es. By thefe aCi:s of humar;ity, Ids commel' 
in that ag~, the duke of Guire completed that herric 
charaCter which he had ju11y acquired by his bra\'e and 
[ucceC,Jul defence of Mctz. r30 

The emperor's misfor'tunes were not confined to Ger- His further 
many. During his relide'll.ce at Villach, he had been tnisfor
obliged to borrow 200,000 crowns 0f Cofmo de Me- tunc£., 

dici; and fo low was his credit, that he was obliged to 
put Cofmo :in polTeffion cf the principality of Pi.ombintl 
as a fecurity' for that inconfider~:ble fum; by which 
means he 10Cl: the footing he had hitherto maintained ia 
Tu:c::lny. Much aboHt the fame time he loll: Sienna. 
The citizens, who had long enjoyed a republican go
vernment, rofe againU the Spani{h garrifon, which they 
bad admitted as a check Mpon the tyranny of the nobi-
lit)', but wh'ich they found was meant to enihve them. 
forgetting their dO,mefiic animolities, trier recalled the 
exiled nobles j they demolifbed the citadel, and put 
themfelves under the proteCtion of France. 

To thefe unfortunate events one Cl:iH more fatal had 
almoft fuc('eeded. The fevere adminill:ration of the 
viceroy of Naples had filled that kingdom with mur
muring and dilfatisfaCtion. The prince of Salerno, the 
head of the malecontents" fJe.d to the court of France. 
Th~ French monarch, aeer the example of his father, 
applied to the grand lighior; and Solym:m, at that 
time highly iTIcenfed againCl: The houfe of Aull:ria on 
account of the proceedings in Hungary, fent a power. 
ful flr=et illto the Mediterranean, under the command of 
the corfair Dragut, an officer trained up under Barba. 
roffa, and fcarce inferior to his mafier in courage, ta. 
lents, or in good fortune. Dragut appeared on the 
coaH: of Gll21bria at the time appointed; but 110t being 
joined by the French fleet accordir.g to concert, he re
turned to ConCl:antinople, afte-r p1undering and burninr; 
{everal places, and filling Naple~ with conll:ernation. 

Highly mortified by fo many difaCl:ers, Charles re- 13' 
ti·red into the Low Countries, breathing vengeance Is f~lcccf •• 
againCl: France: and here the war was carried on with fll1m the 

fid hI' I . if. J fl' h" h Low COlin" con J era e vIgour. mpatlent to e ace t le nail' w IC t " _ ". 

his military reputation had recei\'ed before Metz, Charles l!eS. 

};~id lie~e t\l T:rouane; and the fortifications being in 
dlfrepal'r, that Important pl~ce was carried by a Lfault. 
Heflin alfo'was invefled, and carried in the fame man. 
nero The king of France was too late in iaifembling 
his forces to :lfford relief to either of thefe places; and 
the emperor afterwards cautioufly avoided an engage-
ment. r"~ 

The imperial arms were Ids fuccefsful in Italy. The ButnJo; fu 
vicerdf of Naples failed in'an attempt to recover Sienna; in othe.:: 
and the FJ each not only ell:ablifhed themfelves more ,plaCC&. 
fit:mly in Tufcany, but conquered part of the iihnd of 
Corfica. Nor did the affairs of the hou[e of Auilria 
go on better in Hungary during the courle of this year. 
Ifabella al'ld her [: n appeared once more in Tranfylva-
ni,l, at a time when the pee. pIe were ready for revolt, in 
order to revenge the death cf Martinuzzi, whofe lofs 
they had feverely felt. Some noblemen of eminence 
declared in favour of the young king; and tbe baihaw 
ofBdgrad:, by S()lyman'~ 'ord~, efpoulin.&; his caufe~ 
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frain in nppofition to Ferdinand, Cd'nldo, the Aufhian geae-
~ r:ll, was obliged to abandon Tranfyhania. to !fabella 

133 
Marriage 
between 
Philip of 
Spain and 
Mary of 
:En~land. 

and the Turks. 
In order to counterbalal1ee thefe and other loffes, the 

emperor, in 155.4, concerted a marriage between his fon 
Philip and Mary of Enghnd, in hopes of adding that 
kingdom to his other dominions. Meanw11ile the war 
betweel'1 Henry and Charles was coarricd on with v~uious 
fuccef.~ in the Low Countries, and in Italy much to the 
difadvantage of France. The French~ under the como. 
mand of S~rozzi, were defe'lted in the battle of Mer
ciano; Sienna was reduced by Medicino, the Florentine 
general, after a uege of ten months; and the gallant 
Siene[e were fubjected to the Spanilh yoke. Much 
about the fame time a plot was formed by the Francif
cans, but happily difcovered before iL could be carried 
into execution,. to betray Metz to the Imperi.a.lifl:s. The 
fadler-guardian, and twenty otber monks, received fen
tence of death on account of this confpiracy; but the 
guardi..m, hefore the time ~ppointed for his execution. 
was murdered 'by his incenied accomplices, whom he 
bad feduced; and fix of the youngel\: were pardoned .. 

While war thus raged in Italy and the Low Coun. 
tries, Germany enjoyed fuch profound tranquillity, as 
afforded the diet full leifure to confirm and perfect the 
plan of religious pacification agreed hlpon at PafTau 
<.nd referred to the confideration of the next meeting of 
the Germanic body. During the negotiation of this 
treaty, an event happened which aftonilbed all Europe, 

·]).34 and confounded the reafonings of [he wifeH politicians. 
Chaces re- The emperor Charles V. though no more than 50, an 
h;n~ ~i5 a;je when objetls of ambition operate with. full force on 
domh~nl;n5 the mind, and are generally purfued with the greateft 
to IS 10n . ~ r ' t- d 1 fi I' f 'll'hili • ardou~, had ror lome time or me tIe re 0 utwn 0 reo 

P figning his h.eredi,;,ry dO.mi?ions to ~is fun Ph~lip. He 
now determl11ed to put It 111 execution.. Vanous have 
been the opinions of hill:orians concerning >1 refoluti'lu 
i0 fin-"ular and unexpected; but the molt pr.obable feem 
to be,b tlle dii:lppc:n:r:lents which Charles had met with 
in his ambitions hopes, and the daily decline of his, 
llealth. He had early in life been attacked with the 
!' out· and the fits were now become fo frequent and 
l~ver~, that not only the vigour of his conftitution was 
broken, but the faculties of his mind were fenfibly im,.. 
Vaired. He therefore judged it more decent to con
(Cal his infirmities in fome {olitude~ than to_ expofe them 
any longer to the public eye; and a.s l:e was u~'-'illing 
to forfeit the fame, or lofe. the acq.ulfitlOns. of,1115 better 
years, by attempting to guide the r~ins of gov.ernment 
when he was no longer able to ho.d them wlth fica
dinefs, he determined to reek in the tranquillity of 
retirement, that happinefs which he had in vain pur
f.ued amidfi the tUlllulLs of war and the intrigues of 
frate. 

In confeq!Je11ce of this refoll.uion, Charles, who had 
already ceded to his fan Philip the kingdom of Naples 
and the due-hy of MiL!l1,. affembled the i1'ltes of the 
Low Countries at BruiI"els ; and f:;cting l~imfdf for the 
:taft time in the chair of flate, he explained to his fub
j~tls the reafons ,of his. refig~~tion, and folemnly ?e
volved his ~uthonty upon Phlltp. He recounted WIth 
dignity, but without oflentation, all the great things 
,!. hich he had undertaken and performed flllce the com· 
lCmc.ement of his admil1ifira!.ioA. "I.have dedicated 

SPA 
(obftrved he), from ~he 17th year of my abe, all my S"!I.~. 
thou.ghts and a:tel'ltlOn to fUDlic objects, reLlYing 110 _--r--I 

~Ort\o1l of my t.lOle for the 1I1~!ulgence of eare, and very 
little for the enjoyment of pnvate pleafure. Eithr in. 
a pacific or hollile manner, Ihave vifited Germany nine 
times, Spain fix times, France four times, Italy feven 
times, the Low Countries· ten times, England· twice, 
Afric21 as often; and while my health permitted me tl} 
difch~rg: the duty of a, fove.reign, and the vigour of my 
conll:ltutlOn was equal In any degree to the arduous ot~ 
fice of governing fuch extenfive d0minions, I never !hun. 
ned labour, nor repined under fatigue; but nciw, ,dIen 
my health is .. brokeliJ, and my v:igour exhalllied by the 
rage of an incurable diftemper, my gwwing infirmities 
admoni!h .me to retire;. nor a.m I fo fond of rei:.;ning. 
as. to retam the fceprre 111 an Impotent hand, which i!. 
no longer a,ble to, proteCt my fuDjeCts. Inftead of " 
fovereign worn out with difeafc:-s (continued he), and 
[carce half alive, I give you one in the prime of life~ 
alreadyaccultomed to govern, and who adds to the vi-
gour: of youth all the attention and fagacity of maturer 
years." Then turning towards Philip, \\·1.0 fell on his. 
knees" and ki{fed his f<lthel's har,d, " It is in your. 
power (faid Charles), by a wife and virtuolls admini-
firation. to juflify the extraordinary proof which I give 
this day of my paterJlal affection, and to demonHrate 
that you are worthy of the extr:lcrdinary confidence 
",:hich I repofe in you. PerCerve (added he) an in. 
VIOlable regard for religion; maintain the Catholic f::tithe 
in its purity; let the law, of your ceuntry be [;lcred ill 
your eyes ;. encroach not on the rights of your people; 
and if the time Ibould ever come \\hen you Ihall -wilh 
to enjoy the trallquiility of private life, may you have 
a fon to whom you. can refl?;n your fceptrc with as 
much fatisfaction as I give up mine to you." A Lw 
weeks after, he refrgnc:d to Philip the fovereignty of 
Spain and Americ:t ~ referving nothing to himielt out 
of all thefe vaLl poffeilions but an arulUal penfion 0f 
lOO,coo.crowns. 

Charles was now impatient to embark for Spain, 
where he had fixed on a place of retreat; but by the 
advice ef his phyflcians,.. he put off his voyage for fame 
months, on account of the fev.erity of the feafon; and,. 
by yielding to their judgment, he had the fatisfatlion 
before be left ~he Low Countries of taking a confider
able fiep towards a peace with France.. This he ar. 
dently bnged for ;. not only 011 his fon's account, whofe" 
adminiltration he "'ilbed to commence in quietnefs, but 
that he might have t,he glory, when quitting the world, 
of reftoring tD Europe that tranquillity which his am
bition had bauilbed out of it almoll: from. the time that 
he affumed the reins of government. 

The great bar to fuch a pacification, on the pa rt of 
France, was the treaty which Henr.y had concluded 
with. the Pope; and the emperor's claims were too 
numerous to hope for adjull:ing them fuddenly. A }35 
truce of five yedrs was therefJre propofed by Charles; Atruce of 
dur.ing which term, without difcuiling their refpe&ive five lycdards, 

r. h fL Id . h . h' rr cone u e -preteullons, eae IlIOU retam w at was 111 IS pOllef- with 
fum; and Henry, through the perfuafion of the con- France. 
Llable Montmorency, who reprefented the imprudence 
of facrificing the true interelh of his kililgdom to the 
ra!h engagements that he had come under with Paul, 
atlthorife~ his ambaifadors to fig!! at. Vaqcelle~ a treaty,. 

. wh~h, 
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Spain. which would infure to him for fo confiderable a period 

---..-- the impl.rtant conquell: which he had made on the Ger
man frontier, together with the greater part of the 
duke of Bavoy's dominions. 

The Pope, when informed of this tranfaction, was no 
lefs filled with terror and aHonifhment than rage and in
dignation. But he toOl,:: eq oal care to conceal his fear 
.and his anger. He affected to approve highly of the 
truce; and he offered his mediation, as the common fa
ther of Chrifiendom, in order to bring about a defini
tive peace. Under this pretext, he appointed cardinal 
Rebibo his nuncio to the court of Brulfds, and his ne
phew cardinal Caraffa to that of Paris. The public in
ftructions of both were the fame; but Caraifa, befides 
thefe, received a private commiffioe, to fpare neither 1n
treaties, promifes, nor bribes, in or d~r to induce the 
French monarch to reflounce the truce and renew his 
engagements with the hcly fee. He flattered Henry 
with the conquell: of Naples; he gained by his addrefs 
the Guifes, the queen, and even the famous Diana of 
Poictiers, duchefs of Valentinois, the kins's milhefs ; 
and they eafily Cwayed the king himfelf, who already 
leaned to that fide towards which thev wifhed to incline 
him. All Montmorency's prudent r~monLlrance~ were 
difregarded ; the nunc 0 (-by powers from R0me) ab
folved Henry from his oath of truce; and that weak 
prince figned a new treaty with the Pope; which re
kindled with frefh violence the fhlmes of war, both in 

6 Italy and the Low Countries. 
13 1b_ No fooner ~-as P,ml made acquainted with the fue-

~arre ,-
tween the ecfs of this negotiation than he proceeded to the moLl 
pope and indecent extremities "gainLl Philip. He ordered the 
-king Phi- Spanifh ambalfador to be imprifoned; he excommuni. 
l.p. cated the Colonnas, becaufe of their attachment to the 

imperial hou[e; and he coofldered Philip as guilty 'If 
high treafon, and to have for!'eited his right to the 
kingdom of NafJles, which he was fuppofed to hold of 
the holy fee, for afterward affording them a retreat in 
his dominions. 

Alarmed at a quarrel with the Pope, whom he Ind 
been taught to regard with the mofi fuperfiitious vene
t"ation, as the vicegerent of Chrifi and th'.O common fa
ther of Chrifiendom, Philip tried every gentle method 
before he made ufe of force. He even confulted [orne 
Spanilh divines on the lawfulnefs oft,~k;ngarms againLl 
a perf on fo f1lcred. They decided in his fav-Qur; and 
Paul continuing inexordble, tbe duke of Alva, to whom 
the negotiations as well as the war had been committed, 
entered the ecde/jaHical Hate at the head of 10,000 ye
terans, and carried terror to the gates of Rome. 

The bughty pontiff, though ltill infl~xible and un
daunted in himfelj~ was fOfl:ed to give way t" tne fears 
of the cardinals, and a truce was concluded for 40 dAYS. 
Mean time the duke of Guife arriving wth a fupply of 
2il,000 French troops, P.1l11 became: more arrogallt than 
ever, and bani·fhed aU thoughts ti-em his mind but thole 
'(Of' war and r-:venge. The dl,ke Qf Gui[e, however, who 
haJ precipitated his country into this war, chiefly from 
a de/ire of gaining :1 fieJd \\herehc mi~bt dirplay.his 
own t:Jtlcnts, was :ti)k to perform noth:n:-,: in It.tl)' wor
thy of his former fame. He W.1S c1h1iged to abandon 
the fiege of Civetella; he could not hI ing the duke of 
Alu to a general enga~(ment; his army perilhed by 
difcafes; and the Pope negldted to furni!h the necel: 

filry reinforcements. He begged to be recalled; and Spain. 
France fiood in need of his abilities. ~ 

Philip, though wiring to have avoided a rupture, 
was no fooner informed that Henry had violated the 
truce of Vaucelles, than he determined to act with fuch 
vigour, as fhould convince Europe that hi~ father had 
not erred in refigning to him the reins of government. 
He immediately alfembled in the Low Countries a body 
of 50,000 men, and obtained a fupply of IO,OOO from 
England, which he had engaged in his quarrel; and as 
he was not ambitious of military fame. he gave the 
command of his army to Emanuel Philibert duke of 
Savoy, one of the greatefl generals of that warlike 
age. 

The duke of Savoy kept the enemy for fome time in 
fufpenfe with regard to his deltination ; at lall: he feern
ed to threaten Champagne; towards which the French 
drew all their troops; then turning fuddenly to t}->'f 
right, he advanced by rapid marches into Picardy, an:d 137 
laid liege to St ~intin. It was deemed i!1 thafe times Th~Frenoh 
a town of confiderable ll:rength; but the furtifications -entIrely de-
h d b h 1 d d I 'r d'd featc'dat a C.,l muc neg ecte , an t le garrl10n I not S (),,' . 

fi . h f h . r: f- . t ~lllt~. amount to a tt part 0 t e number reqUlIJte or. Its 
defence: it mult therefore have furrendered in a few 
days, if the admiral de Coligny had not taken the gal-
lant refolution of throwing himfelf into it with fuch a 
body of men as could be collected on a fudden. This 
he effeCted in ipite of the enemy, breaking through 
their main body. The place, however, was clofely in-
vefl:ed; and the eonltable Montmorency, anxious to ex-
tricate his nepllew out of th:{t ~erilous fituation, in 
which his zeal for the public had engaged him, as well 
as to fave a town of fuch importance, rafhly advanced 
to its reli·ef with forces one half inferior to thofe of the 
enemy. His army was cut in pieces, and he himfelf 
made pri[oner. 

The cautious temper of Philip on this occallon raved 
France from devall:ation. if not ruin. The duke of Sa
voy propofed to overlook all inferior objects, and march 
Cpeedily to Paris, which, in its prefent conflcrnation, he 
could not have failed to make himfelf maHer of; but 
Phili p, afraid of the confequences of fnch a bolJ enter
priCe, de!ired bim to continue the fiege of St ~intin. 
In order to fecure a fafe retreat in cafe of any difaHrous 
e.vent. The town, long and gallantly defended by Co
hgny, was at lall: t:,ken by florm; but \lot till France 
was in a Hate of defence . 

. Philip was now Cenlible that he had loll: an opportu. 
nlty whIch could never be recalled, of difirefTino- his 
enemy, and .contented himfelf with reducing Horg and 
CateIet; whICh J:etty towns, together with St ~intin. 
were the fole frU1t~ of one of the moLl deciflve victories 
gained in.tlle I~th c.entury. ~he 'Catholic king, how
ever, contmued m hIgh exultatIOn on account of his 
fucce[s; and as all his paffiom were tinged with f'llper
fiition, he vowed to build a church, a monaltery, and a. 
palace, in hOflOur of St L.mfence, on the day tacred to 
whofe memory the battle of St Q::.intin had been fought. 
He acc,)rdingly laiJ the fOllnda'ion of an edifice, in 
v.hich all thefe were included, and which he continued 
to forward at vall: expence, fur 22 years. The fame 
principle which dictated the vow didated the building. 
It \\",-1, it) fl1rmed as to reremble a gridiron-on which. 
culinary inltrument1 accord:ng to till; legendary tale, 

+ M z St 
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$paia. St L:lurence had [uffereJ martyrJom, Such is the ori- the adv.lll1tagcs ~ tbi& quarter ~ere more than balanced I>paili. 

~V""-' gin of the famousefcurial ncar }'hdriJ, the loyal reil- hy an evellt 'v;hleh happene.d 111 another pan of the --v-.. 
der.c~ (~f the kings of Spain. L0W Countries. The marefchal de Termes governQr 

The i1rf\; account of that fatal blow which France of Calais, who bad penetrated into Flanders and t,lken 
h:ld received at St ~intin, was. carried to Rome by Dunkirk, was totally routed near Gravelines, and ta-ken 
'be courier whom Henry ha.d fen~ to recal the duke of prifoner by count Egmont. This difall:er obliged th~ 
GuiCe. P,wl remon(lrated warmly againll: the depar- duke of Guife to relinq,uiih all his other fchernes, and 
ture of the French a.rmy j but Guife"'s orders were per- hal1:cn t0wards tb~ frontiers of Picardy, that he might 
emptory, The arrogant pontiff therefore found it ne- there oppofe the progrefs of the enc::my. 
celfary to accommodate his conduct to the exi\2:encv of The eyes of all France w.ere now turned towards the 
llis affairs, and to emp19Y the mediation of tIle '.Tene. duke of Guife,. as the only general on. whofe arms vic, 
tians, and of Cofmo de Medici, ill order to obtain tory always a.ttended, and in whofe conduCt as well ali 

peace. The firfr. overtures. of this nature were eagerly good fortune· they; could confide in every danger. His 
._ 138 lillened to by the Catholic king, who frill doubted the Hrength was nearly equal to the duke of Savoy's, each 
1?eace C()j~- jl1ftice of his caufe, Ilnd conCldered it as his. gre<ttell: mif- commanding about 40,000 meo. They encamped at 
\,-:e:\. fortune to be obliged to contend with the. Pope. fa.ul the difl:ance of a few leagl1es.from one another; and th~ 

agre.ed-torenounce his league with France; and Philip French and Spanifit mona,rchs having joined their re
fii pulated on his part, that the duke of Alva fhould re- fpective al'mies, it was expeCted that, after the viciffi,. 
Fair in perfon to Rome, and after afking pardon of the tudes of war, a decifive battle would at lall: determiHe 
hqJy father in his own name and in that of his maO:er, which of the rival·s flwuld take the afcendant for the fu. 
for having invaded the patrimony of the church, fhould ture in, the affairs of Europe. nllt both monarchs, as 
receive abfolution from that crime. Thus Paul, thro' if by agreement, !bood on the defenfive; neither of 
the CuperO:itious timidity of Philip, not only fiuillied an them dilcovering any inclination, though each had it in 
\lnpropitious war wi~hout any detrim'::nt to the apof:;.". his power,. to reO: the decilion of a point of fueh im. 
tolic fee, but faw his conqueror humbled at his feet: portance on th'e ilfue of a lingle battle, 14t 

3.l1d fo exceffive wa£ the venera.tion of the Spa:niards in During this £late of inaction, peace began to be men. ~c~c~ ~OR
that age for the papal character, that the duke of Alva, tioned in each camp, and both Henry and Philip dif- ~:eeenE:l~. 
the proudell: man perhaps of sis time, and accufl:omed covered an eq.u.al difpofition to lifl:en to any o'erture, ry and • 
from his infJ.Dcy to converfe with princes, acknow- that tendad to re·efl:ablifh it. The priva~e inclinati'>11S Philip, 
ledged; that when he approached Paul, he was.fo much of both kings concurred with their political interell:s 
overawed, that his voi~e fajle~ and his prefcnce of and the willies of their people. Philip languillied to 
mind {orfook him, return to Spain, the place of his nativity; and peace 

_ 1;39 ~ut though this war, which at its commencement, only could ena,bl~ him, either with decency or fafety, to 
;e~n!~<J.t~~;- threaten.ed mighty r~v?lut.ions, was termin~ted witho,ut qu5t the Low Cou.ntries~ ~enry was now d~finm~ of 
, .,_ in Ita- occafioJ,ung <iny alteratIOn 111 thofe [tates whIch were Its bemg freed from the avocatIOns of war, that ne might 
1;:- immediate object, it produced effeCts of confiderable have leifure to turn the whole force of his governmer,t 

co'nfequence in other parts of Italy. In orQer to de- towards Cup preffin g. the opinions of the reformers, which 
tach OCtavio Farnefe, duke of ?arma, from the Fl'tnch were fpreadi~g with fnch rapidity in Pal is and. the 
interel1s, Philip refl:ored to him the city of Placentia other great towns, that they began to grow formic!aL1e 
and its territory, which had been feized hy Charles V. 1:0 the eftablifhed church. Court-intrigues conCr-ired 
and .he granted to Cofmo de Medici the invefriture of with thefe public and avowed motives to haiten the ne
Sienna, as an. equivalent for the finDS due to him. By gotiation,. and the abbey ef Cercamp was fixed on as 
there treaties, the bal<ll1ce of power among the Italian the place of eongrefs. 
~'l;ates was poiIed with more equality,. and rendered lefs While Philip and Henry were maki'Ilg there advan-

";:ariable than it ha.d been fince it received the firll; vio· ces towards a treaty which refl:ored tranquillity to Eu
lent iliock from the invafion of Charles VnI. and Italy rope, Charles V. whofe ambition had fo long difl:urbed 
henceforth ceafed to be the theatre on which the mo- it, but who had been for fome time dead to the world, 
11archs of Spain, Fl'ance, and Germany, cont.ended for end.ed his days m the monall:ery of St Jul1us in Ellre. 14:t"-, 

t~me and~omiRion, Thei.r hofi:;Jities, excit~d by new m~dura, .whi€h he had chof:en as the pl~~e of his retreat, g~:~fespfv~ 
objeCts, flamed other reg10ns of Europe wnh blood~. as IS pa~tlcularly related under the article CHARLES V. 
and made other. £lates feel, in their t~rn, the miierie~ After the death of Charles, the kingdom of Spain 
of \va!'. foon loll: g;eat part of its confequence. Though Charlea 

Tn:!O , . The duke Guife, who left Rome the fame day that had u[ed all his interefr to get his fon Philip elt:cted 
'''nfu~:e~:;~; his ad"er{ary t11e duke of Alva. made hi ~ humiliating emperor of Germany, be ha~ .been totally diJaflpointed j 

in· the Low fubmiffion to the Pope,. was recel ved in France as the a.nd thus the granqeur of PhIlIp II. never equalled thai: 
~ountrks. guardian angel rf the kingJom. I-Ie \iV.as appointed of his father. His dominions wer~ al[o confi.:lerably 

lieutenant-general in chie:, ,,:ith a jurifdicti?n C'Jmofr abridged by his tyra~nical beha~iour in t?e Netherlands. 143 
u.nl:m:ted; and, eager to Fdhfy the extraordmary cca· In confequence of thIS, the Untted ProvInces revolted; Revolt of 
fidence which the king had l'epofe.d in him, as wdl as and after a long a:-d bloody war obtained their libertj'*. the Unittd 
to perforr.1 fometh.ing fu·itable to the high expeCtations In this quarrel I;:lizabeth of England took p<lrt againfr Provinces. 
of his countrymen, h~ undertook in winte; the 6eg,e ~f Philip, whic~ br01!ght on a war, with Spain. Tl:e great ;d~~~~:~ 
Calais. HaVIng taken tb<:t place, he next l11veO:ed Thl- lolfes he fulhmed m thefe wars exhallfred the kmgdom ces, 
oDville in the duchy of Luxembourg, one of the fl:rong- both of men and money, notwithfl:anding the great fums 
€ll: towm on the frontiers of the Netherla,nds; and for- imported from America. Indeed, the difcovery and. 
serl it to capitulate after <l. !lege of three w~ks. But cO~1queil:. of that country hath. much impoveriilied, in-.lI>..... ., ftead.. 
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spa:l'l. {bad of enriching Spain j for thus the inh:tbitants have 

-....".-- hem rendt!Ted lazy anJ averfo! from every kind of ma-
I44 nufaaure or traffic, which only can be a durable fouree 

Ico:pulfion of riches and flrength to any nation. The ruin of the 
~~the d kingdom in this rcfpe&. however, was completed by 
it; ~:~ :11- Philip III. who,. at the infligation of the inq llifition. 
fequences and by the advice of his prime minifter the duke of 
w ~p!n. Lerma, ellpelled from the kingdom aU the Marefcoes or 
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Moors, deicendants Gf the arreient conqueror; of Spain. 
Thirty days only were allowed them to prepare f)r 
their departure, and it was death to remain beyor,d 
that time. The reaflll1 for this barbarou3 decree W;,3, 

that thefe people were /till Mahomet.ws in their heart~, 
though they conformed externally to the rites of Chri
Hianity, and tlms might corrupt the true faith. The 
Morefcoes, however, chofe themfelves a king, <Lnd at
tempted to oppofe the roya1 man<late; but, being a1-
molt entirdy unprovided with arms, they were foon 
obliged to fubmit, and all banifhed the kingdom. By 
this vioL:nt and impolitic meafure, Sp.lin loft almofl; a 
million of i"dultriolls inhabitants, and as the kingdom 
was already depopulated by bloody wars, by repeated 
emigrations to Am{!rrca, and enervated by luxury, it 
now fank into a !tate of languor ,from whence it has 
never recovered. 

In confequence of this languor, and the maladmini. 
Ihation of the Spanifh governors, Portugai, which had 
been reduced by Philip II. revolted, and has ever flnce 
been an independent ki:1gdomt. However, the me
mory of what Spain once was, remained for a confider. 
able time, :md the powel' of that kingdom long conti-
nued to be feared a-fler it had ceaied to be powerful. 
1n the time of qucen Anne" a J3ritifh army was feen fur 
the firfl time in Spain, in order to fupport Chart~s of 
Aut1ria againlt Philip the grandfon of Loui" XIV. 
The ill fuccefs of that attempt is related under the ar
tide BRITAIN, nO 342-359; <Llld tlms the crown of 
Spain fell ~o a branch of the honfe of Bourb,'n, in cu['.
fequence of which the courts of France and Spain ge. 
ner;dly aL'led in the dofelt concert till the revoluti(ln, 
which at prcfent al10nifbes Europe, Pllt an end to mo. 
narchial go:vernment in the former country. The wars 
of there two conrts with BRITAIN are related under 
that article and AMERICA; and thefe, with an unfuc. 
cefsful attempt on Algiers, and the threatened war re
[p',[(cng NOO'IKA Sound (fee that article), cor.l1itute the 
n;uil important part. of the Spaniih hiH:ory till the de
pofition and execution of Louis XVI. of FI·:mce. On 
that event Spain joined her f[l~CCS to thefe of the Em
pire, Britain, and Pruffia, to chal1ife the Convention, 
and prevent thofe democratical principles which had 
pel vaded France from bein'g fplead through the other 
natir,ns of Europe. \'; c cannot fay that her exertions 
added much to the l1rength of tIle alli.mcc ; and being 
unable to defend herfdf againll the furious i'nroado of 
tl1t: republican tro;'ps, {lIe was glad to make a fepar ate 
peace with the Convention. S:::e REVOLUTION. TAt, 

.\ir and The :tir of Spain, during the months of June, J1I1)" 
c'.illml of and A ugu!l:, is exce[fi vely bot in the day-tin;.(; but the 
61'~:'" relt of the year it is pleafant and temperate. Even 

timing the above months it is very cool in the {hade; 
anu fo cold in the ni,:;ht, that it makes a traveller fhi
ver; and in the day-time the violent heal continues 
emly for about four or fi,ve hours. In the nortbJ- O~l 

the mount"ins, and' near the fea-coaff, the air is mud) Slmil'. 
lefs fultf'Y in fummer than in the fouth, efpecially in the _v
lower parts of the cot'Lntry, ltnd at a di!tance from t:J~ 
fea. It f-:ldom rains, here, except about the equinoxes: 
the froth are very gentle towards the [outh ; but on tILe:' 

mount.tins ill the north and north-eafr the air is very 
flnrp in winter. I '7 

Though there are fame fandy barren deferts in the Soil a:1d' 
fouth, and many barren mountains in the north, yet in prod.Clc,;. 
the greater part of the country, particularly in the val. 
leys and plains, the toil is gooc:, producing a great va-
riety of rie.h wines, oil, and fruits; fuch a5 oranges, le-
mons, prunes, citrons, almonds, Liifim, dates, figs, chef. 
nuts, pomegranates, capers, pears, and peacbes; but 
not a fufficiency of grain, which is chiefly owing to tr.e 
negle& of tillage. Wheat and barley are the moa:. 
common grain; the former of which is f;tid by fome to 
be the bett in Europe. There is not much flax, hemp, 
oats, or hay, in Spain: but there is plenty of honey, 
faIt, fine wOlI, filk, and cOlton; and, in fome places, of 
rice and fugar-canes. Bere ::.lro are abunddnce of 
mu!e" and, in fame provDRces, of horfes, together with 
deer, v. ild·fowl, and other game, chamois and other 
goats, but few horned cattle. \Vol ves are almo!t tf;e 
only wild bea/ls in the country. The herb kali, .... ,·hich 
is ufed in making faIt, foap, and glafs, grows in great 
plenty on the fea·{llOre. The ';\'ild bulls, ufed in their 
bull-fights, are bred in Andalufi.: .• The feas about ~ai:l 
are well l10red with fit11 ; among which is the anchovy. 
in the Mediterranean. \Ve may gue[s at the number of 
fileep here by that of the fhepherds, which is [;tid to 
be about forty thoufand. The {heep that bear the fine 
wool L']()ve regularly, every fllmmer, from fouth to 
no:-th, ;llu,.!: tLe mountains, which yidJ a great variety 
of fweet herbs and p];<l1'5, <lnd return again towards 
wint~r. During this progrefs, large q'J:l.l1tities of faIt 
arc din,l ibLlteJ c:mong them, and all pOlfiSle care is ta-
ken both of t :lei I health and fleeces. q8 

The chief mountain~ are the Pyrenees, which aretch l\'roumain". 
from tl:e Mediterr'lll~an teo the Atlantic ocean, but not millen,]', 
in a direct line, fr.r near 200 miles: th(;ir breadth is, &c. 
in fome places, not leis than t;o. ' That called the Pic 
de .Iii,:; is of a p.-odigious height. OYer thefe moun-
tains tline ,Ire enlj about five paffages out of Spain in .• 
to France, and thefe alfo narrow; even the v;!.ll~y 5 be. 
tweln tLe rnou11ta:ns are covered \\ ith thick and lofty 
woods. The other chains in Spain are the Sierra 
d'Occ2, Sierra Molin~, Sierra Moreno, and Sierra No-
vad~l or the fnowy mountains. Near Gibralcar, oppo~ 
fite to Mount Abyla in Africa, f'cands the celebrated 
IvItlulit Calpe; thefe were anciently called lferculd.; 
pillars. The mountains yield grt!at quantities of tim. 
ber for fhipping, wlJi:::h are conveyed by the Ebro and-
o,ter rivers to the MeJiterranean. According to the 
anci~nt and modern writers, tll:;}' abOUild alfo with gold, 
fiha, iron, lead, tin, cinnablr, qlJickfih'cr, a;um, vi-
triol, copperas, lapis calamiliaris, &c. bdid~s geJT:s, and 
mineral waters both hot and cold. The gold and filvcl 
mines are r.ot worked at prd"e:;t,but :hofe of iron are. 
The negleCt of the fermer is [.\\"::16 partly to the i!ldc:-
It'llce,of the SpaniarJo, "nd part1;· to the gold and (]ver 
imported from America. r.cfi,~es the ri\'ers Minho, 
Douro, Tagus, Monda, Lima, and Guadian:1, m~l :illr',-
ed in Portul),:I, hat \·.'hich h;.ve t;"i:- fOnf(CS in Spin, 

\!!', 
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"rain. tbe molt. cOrlli.derable are the Ebro, formerly Iberus, d~grtJe. Spain is extremely well lituated for trad~: Sp~in • 

....... ~ Guad.l.lavier ardently Turja, Guadalquiver or Brctis, but mofi of its produce is exported by fllrei.~ners, ex-~ 
Segura, and Xucar. c~pt wh:lt ;s carried to the Indies; and even with re-

t49 The Sp:llliard; are zealous Romanifis. Nowhere is gard to that trade, they are little I'etter than faCtors to 
Rdigion. there more pomp, farce, and parade, in wInt regards the Engli!h, French, Dutch, and Italians. Smuggling, 

religion; and nov her:~ leis true Chrifti:wity. Their which w.!S formerly C;Jr ied to a great height, is now ill 
zeal and their fuperltition exced that of any other Ro. a great meafure fuppreffed. Since the year 1750, the 
man Catbolic country, unleis perhaps we ibould except exportation of GIver hath been allowed on the payment 
.Poltug_d. Nowhere did the inquifition reign with great- of 3,per cent. From 1735 almoll: to 1756, the flotas 
er len-c'r; there being no fubjeCt who ,vas not li~{ble to and galleons were difcontinued, and the trade to Arne. 
be pro[ccllred by tbe l: y qfJice, as it is caJled; how. rica carried on in regill:er-Ibip" which any merchant 
ever, the pow en of that tribunal are now greatly dimi· might fend, on permifllon obtained from the council of 
~\;fheJ even in Sp:,.ill. There are eight archbiIbops in tne Indies: but then the flotas and galleons were reo 
0i.'ain, Lven in J-\r.:l~rica, and one in Afia at ManiBa; ll:ored. T!J,e Affogue'~lbips are two veffels which carry 
;':lch of which has his fuffragan hilbops. The arch- quic'kfilver on the king's account to Vera Cruz. There 
bilDo? of Token is primate, chancellor of C~!l:ile, and, is a company which h:ls an exclufi ve grant for trading 
\':' ,-irtue of his (ffiee, privy-councellor. He is faid to 'to the Caraccas; and "nother for trading to Porto Ri
l1ave a revenue of 100,0001. Sterling per annum, or more. co, the Bay of Hondu1'a" the pr~\'ince of Guatimala 
The k7n; nomin2.tes all arcbLilbops and vHhops; arid' and Hifpaniola.; but the Spani/h part of the lafl:, it is 
ilnce I7 5 3 all [m<lll benefices are alfoin his gift. He faid, hath been lately ceded to the French. One iliip, 
bas alfo lately obtained ~ power to tax eccidialtical pof- and fometimes two, fails annually frJm Manilla, in the 
[emans, accor&ng to his pleafure and the exigency of iiland of Luconia, one of the Philippines, fur AC8pul
affairs. Thou.?;h the rell: of the na:ion is poor, the co in Mexico: her cargo, which belongs to the con
clergy are immenfely rich, and their revenues of all vents, confifis of the principal commodities of that part 
kinds very gl eat. 11;:ll: of the towns and ell:ates of the world; but the return from Acapulco is for the 
bdong to them, and are exempt from all public bur. moLt part made in money, and amounts to a va/1 fum, 
dens; yet their avarice is infatiable, efpecjally that of as appeared frolll the treafurc found on board the Aca
the ,Mendicant friars, though they profe(s poverty. pulco (hi p taken by Lord Anfan. In return for th~ 
Th~ir commerce, which is free from all d~ties and im- m,1Dl'IfaCtures rent to Am,rica, the Spaniards receive 
polts, is alfa a rich fund to them. Though the Spa. gold, filver, cochineal, indigo, the cocoa or chocolate 
,~iarJs are naturally men of wit and of anclevated genius, nut, logwood and other dyeing woods, f1<lgar, tobacco. 
yet little progrefs in the fciencc5 i~ to -be expeCted from [nuff, and oth~r productions of that part of the world; 
.1:hem, while tb,e clergy ufe their utmoll: efforts to keep fupplying moHpart of Europe and ACta with the filvel' 
them inignora11ce, branding all literary ref~arcnes with which they bring from thence in their galleons. In the 
the name of herefy, and inveighing agai1;ll: the feats of time of the Moors and Goths, this kingdom was ex
the mufes as the fchools ofhel), where the deVil teaches cceding!y populous. It is faid to have then contained 
forcery. There are 22 univerfities, and fe\'eral acade· between twenty and thirty millions; whereas now it 
mies, in Spain; but fo conllituted, and under {nch re- does not contain above nine; and this, among other 
firietions, that they can never attain to any meafure of caufe" is owing tv the pride and lazinefs of the inlubi
true learnino:. There are few printing.houfes in Spain; t,mts, want of manufach;res and good regubtion" ne. 
and moll: of~he books in that language are publifhed in gleCl: of the mines and agriculture, the expullion of the 
other countries. Moor" the peopling of Ameri.,:a, heavy taxes, the great 

T 'ISO d In re(T ard to trade and manuf;.,Ctures, the Sp:miards number of convents, exceffive 'venery, and the conre-
radeal1 i:? 'h 

:n;anufac- are far trom makmg {ucb a figure as mIg t be expeCt- queot infecundity of both fexes. Their debauchery-and 
,.ture.. ed. Mo~ of the laborious work in their hu{bandry, ll:erility are partly occafioned by their way of livin~Y; 

manufactures, and bandicrafts, is performed by the for they make great ufe of fpices,- and drink a gr~~t 
Frend" d!Jecially in the two Ca{l;iles and the midland .deal of chocolate, and fl:rong wine mixed with brandy. 
provinces., the natives being either too lazy or too proud The caufes affigned for the want of people in Spain will 
to !loop to fuch emf'loyments. By the:e:means, the account in fome meafure for its poverty; notwithl1and
}'rench ufu:llly return with large fortunes to their own ing it is computed that it Tec-eives one year with an
country. The chief manufaCtures ·of Spain are thofe of other, fetting afide other fums, above 26 millions of 
{ilk, wpol, iren, copper, and other h <fllwares; but thefe pieces of eight, in regi[lered gold and fiher. As molt 
fan far {hort oLthe flouritbing c.onJirion to which they of the manufaCtures that are fent to America are fur
might be brought; hen.ce a- great par~ Qf the treafures of nilhed by Britain, France, Italy, and Holland, fo, a 
America go to the fortlgn rr:erchants, who fupply them great part of the treafure brought home by the O'a1. 
with goods fOf tho at p,art of. the world. H .• owever, It \5, leons is paid to the merchants of thofe nations. I:) 

f I Th fi·· f S . . r 151 certain, that Spaw, imce It I11th I ad pnnces 0 t le e con Itutlon 0 pam 1S at pre1ent an abfolute Confiitu-
houfe of Bourbon Upol1 the throne, hath improved its hereditary mmarchy, where the females inherit in de- tion:mdgo
rC\e;lUes, inrreafed its forces by fea and land, and ap, fault of the males. The king, in his title, enumerates vernment. 
plied itfdf more than it did befor.e to manufiCtures.and moll: of the provinces and particular parts of the domi
'hufbandry; having {ha):en off, In fome . meafure, that nions he has been or is po([e([ed of. In fpeaking of 
ilL: indolent difpofition which reneered It fo contemp. him, he is commonly called his Catholic Mt~;dlJ' or the 
tcible in the eyes (,f oiher nallrns; but it will be a lol'lg' Catholic King. The hlOreditary prince i, commomy, 

;time before thfY will be abL to {upply ~he wants of fiyled Prince oj Afiuritls, and the other f(\yal children 
their own country, and thofe of amenca, ·m any great 'ifant.r. Th<; kings of .spah~ are never ~rowned ; they 

feem 
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SlY<li~. . feem to have a pO~"er to difpofe of the erown to wh~t 
~~ br,mch of the royal family they pleafe. For the adml

nifl:ration of the government and of jllftice, here a~e fe
veral councils and tribunals; . as the junto or cabmet
council, the privy-council, the council of war, the coun· 
cil of Caftile, the council of the inquilltion, the council 
of finances, the council of the Indies, the fevm courts. 
of royal audiences, &c. , 

Bourgo- The general biftory of Spain proves how great an 
anne's Tra- influence' the Cortes had in former times in the moft 
vels,in important ~ffairs of gov~rn~.nt; fuch as war or peace, 
Spam. and the levying of taxes. , But during a l'Ong courfe of 

years they have not been alfembled, except for the fake 
of form i and the fovereigns, without violence, or for
mally rejel.'ting their intervention, have found means to 

. elude their authority. The}' promulgate from the throne 
certain ordinances under the name of Prag1lZaticl, the 
preambles of which give us to: undel'fl:and, that they 
claim the famealltbority as if they had been publifheg 
in the affembly d the Cortes; who are 'never convo.
ked but at the. acccffion of a new monarch, to admini
fier to him an oath in the name of the nation, and to 
{wear fidelity to him. As this event happened fo !.ate
ly as the inoilth of S~tember 1'189, . ""hen the prefeBt 
king of Spain received. the homage of all hi~ fubjeel:i in 
the church of St Jero1?'e at Madrid, it may not be un
acceptable to give au account of the ufual mode of af
f~mbling them. . 

" On this occafion letters ofconvocatinn are fent to 
.11 the Grandees; to all perfons bearing titles of Caf
tile; to all the prelates;. and to every city ~hich has a 
right to fend deputies to the Cortes. The two firft 
dalTes reprefent the nobility ~ the prieHs. fit in the name 
of the clergy; and the cities, whicll depute one of their 
rnagiflrates., reprefent the people .. " Ex.cept on the 
ab·we.mentioned occa/ion, the Cortes o£ the wlwle 
kingdom have been alfembled but twice during the 
prcient century, and onry once upon public bufincfs, in 
the ye<lr J 7 13, when Philip V.- convoked them to g~ve 
th('ii' approbation to the Pragmatic SanCl:ion, whi-ch, 
changed the o:der o( fucceffion tp the throne. .They 
are frill confuhed, for the fake ofform, in certain cafes; 

.but then,. the members ,of which they are compofed 
corrcfpond with e~ch other without alfembli<pg. At 
their breaking up in 1713, it wall regulated, that they 
ihould be repreJented by a permanent committee, whofe 
()ffi'~e it {bould be to watch over the adminillration of 
that part of the taxes known by the name of Millar/N, 
aQd which had been granted under Philip 1I~ with the: 
fOl mal coufent of the Curtes, upon cel<tain conditi{)m, 
which the monarch fwore to oblerve •. Tb~y: retained 
the adminilhation of thefe impofl:s l;ntillhe year 17 18,. 
when cardinal Alberoni, whoie ardent and imperious ge
niu~ Was irritatd at fuch 1hackles, transfer.tedit to the 
.ha nds of the lovereign. Ftom that time" the alfcunb:ies 
0f the deputies of the kingdom have received no more 
of the revenues of the flate tIl'ln is necelf.try to pay. the 
fdlaries and defray tbe expences of the Rlembers. Thefe 
are eight in number, and are €hofen in the following 
manner :_ All the provrl1ces of CaA:ile unite to nominate 
fix; Catalonia. and M:IJorca. appoint one; and the re
gen, ies of Valentia and Arragon eleCt the eight h. Tbj:fe 
deputies hold their places fix years, at the end of which 

. a neweleCliDn takes place in the fame manner.. As a 
x.eliCt of their aru:ient rights, they ftill retain the Erivi. 

SPA. 
lege of betng, by virtue of their places, members of the [pairr .. 
council of finances, by which the fo\'ereign communi- --~
cates to the nation the neceffity of levying any new tax; 
and the approbation they are fuppofed to give to the 
reyal refolulion, is a {hadow of the confent of the Cor-
tes,. wj.thoutwhich taxes could not formerly be either 
levied or augmen.ted. But it i3 eary to percei i'e hoW' 
feeble this rampart of l:berty rouft be; which is only: 
formed of a {mall number' of citizens, who p')f~fs bnt. 
liale'real power;- are .under the cont:ol of gove:;-2~-
ment, from which they expeCt favours and prefermer.t~ ;,. 
and who, after all,-reprefent the' moft numerous indtec~". 
but leaR refpeC}'.ed, part of the nation. The provinces. .. 
of Biic,ay and LVavarre, which have a:lfemhlies and par-
ticular privileges, fend al[o,on rome: occafions, deputit:i-. 
to· the throne; but they do not make a p;Lrt of the: 
body of the deputies of the kingdom~ and their con-
fi.ituents fix at pl~afu.rethe ohj.cCl and duration of the:r: 
temporary miffion. 
. The admini(hatiotl of Spain i,s JividedintoDx prin-

6pal departments. The minil1:er for foreign affairs is·. 
in many rerpe&s the directing mini(ter, and recei ves, as. 
ama.rk of diHinction, the title of fecretary of Hate. The: 
rninifl:er of war 11a.s bu.t a circu mfcfibed au thority. . He. 
is pre!ident of the council of war, . which is rather a tri-, 
bunal than. a boarel of adminiftration; but the infpec
tors of the infantry, and thofe of the cav<llry, dragoons, 
a.nd ptovin<lial regiments, draw up a flatement of what
ev~r relates to the corps of which they Mve the direc
tion; a.o.d the minifler at war has only to prefent the 
memorials they give in to the kmg. The marine rr;i. 
nitler has no aiWciates. The chiefs of the· three de.
partments of Fenol, Carthilgenrt, and Cadiz,and in., 
[pettors of the marine, are namt:d by the king. on the 
t:cprefelltation of the mirrifler; b~t the marine ordi. 
aances prepare<;i by him aime, require ollly the fitnc
tion of the king. Tne minifl:er of thefioances lbould. 
propedy be under the infp~Ction, of the [upnintenJ:ll1t. 
general of that department; but thefe two oAices, were. 
fame time flUce united,and will pr0bably be fo conti
nu-ed; for the feparAtion of, them would multiply, witb. 
out neceffity" the fpr-ing~ of government; alld the 'in
terefts CJ£ the ll:at~ rerpire that they filOUld be fimpUied. 
ai much as permanent form&, thofe [acred bulwarks. "r 
i-llflice and property, will admit. 

The. higher nobility_ confdl of C0unts, marquifes" 
and dukes. Tbe gr<lnJ~es, who have precedence of all 
others" next the kiflg andptinces of the brr)od,. are na-
med out. of thef:., They have the'Jprivikge of being', 
covered In the k1l1g's p~erence,. who !lyles them in !.is 
letters IlIzylri()ul; and in fpeaking to thePl or of them" 
their EmillencieJ: but there are others hdides the gran
dees whv are cover~(i in th'! King's pre[cIlce; as cardt-. 
DaIs, ntlllcios,_ ar~bbifiJQPs, the grand prior of Cafti!e· 
and the' grand prior ofMalra, the generals of the arde: s 
of St Domini1: and St Franci£, ambalfddots of crowned 
heads,. the k.nights of the golden fleece, and of the, 
three military ordeI>S of St Ja.mes, G:tlalrava, .nd- Al~ 
cantata,. wheN the king aililts at their refj)eCiive chap
ters in q~;tlity of grandmafl:er. No grandee can be ap. 
prehended for any crime but by the exprefs (Ner of the 
king;. and they have many other privileges befides 
thefe. The in:eriar nobil:ty {lyle themfelves Ca'Velkrol. 
and HidalgoJ. . . 

Of the orders. in Spain,. that of the golden. £lee.~e. is. 
. /'0..- . ~. 
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~ the principal: which was infiituted in 14-30 by Phil;p 

the good duke of Burgundy, and i~ common now to 
Orde~: of the kings of Sp;-,in and the houfe cf A~l11ria. The or-
"knight- der of St Jago de CtmpofidLt was infliluted in the year 
?hood. II 75 by Ferdinand II. king of Leon. The order of 

1:S3 
n:ev~llues. 

Calatrava was founded by Sancho III. of Caftile. The 
order of Alc:mtara owes its infiitution to Ferdir,and II. 
king of Leon~ The three !aft orders have large com
%lIlanderies or e!l:ates annexed to them. The ma!l:ets of 
them were once fo 'powo'(ul, that they (~ifputed the 
king's a\lthority over them; whereupon' the king pro· 
cmed thofe mafl:erfhips to be conferred on himfelf by 
the Pc-pe, that they might no longer iJIl1me an inde
pendency of the f!:ate. The knights ott'he[e three or-
ders are efleemed noblemen. 

In the laCl: century, the revenues. of Splin amounted 
to 32 or 33 millions of Ji\Tcs,; but afterwards they 
were [') reduced, that they did not exceed feven or 
eight millions. At prefent, the revenues of the crown 
ariling,inSI?;,in are computed at five millions Ste-rling l'er 
annu7Ji; befides what arifes frrm America. Tl:e filver 
mines there are inexhaullible; and of the [roduce of 
th~fj! a fifth belongs to the king. The taxes in Spain 
are numerous and heavy. The lane forces, in time of 
peace, are computed at about 80,000: and :in time of 
war, muf!:be much more numero~s. Their navy at 

~54 pr~fent,cannot be afcertained. 
:Language. ~ The languat:e of this cotmtry, efpecially that fpol:~;:J. 

in Callile, which is by far the PH,rcft, appr~a(hes the 
neanf!: to the Latill of any langIlage in Europe, mIxed 
with Arabic words and terminations introduced by the 
Moors. In fome provinces, 'the vulgar tOfl.gue is a dia. 
lect of the old French, or rather Gafcon, which is little 
'Underaood in the others. In Bif.cay, the language is 
l:,id to be a dialeCl: of the G0tbic '0r Celtic, and to have 
feme analogy with the Welch and Iritb. As to what 
Teg:uds the cha,raCl:er of lhe Spaniard., they do not want 
-either an C incl~nation 'or capacity for the fciences; 'bu,t 
have hardly an opportunity of acquiring any true learn
ing or knowledge. at leaf!: in their fchools and univ.erfi. 
ties. They are admired for their fe,crecy, confl:ancy, 
gravity, patience in adverfity, and loyalty. They are 
a1[0 faid to be true to their word, great enemies to ly
ing, and [0 nic;; and je'llous in poiFlt of honour, that 
they will f!:ick at not4ing to ""ipe off any /lain that 15 
call: upon it. Among their vices and defeCts are reck
oned their pride and c-ontemp~ of foreigners, their indo. 
,lence, lazineis, luf!:; hignry, and credulity in 'believing 
the feigned miracles and legends of their monks. They 
are alfo faid to be extremely panionate, jealous, and vin
dic1i",:; and, are noted, above any other Europeah na
tion, for defpiling and negleCting agriculture~ arts, and 
,manuflttnres. -' , 

'IS5. "Ve will here fuhjoin forne direCtions for travelling in 
So~e dl- - Spain by Mr. 1'own[end, a'late reipeCl:able traveller; as 
rechdon1,s far they wiiil enable tbe reader to form a'more diP.inCl: no-
tray mg. , h '1 -hI' 
in Spain. tion of the nate,ot t. at country t lan e cou d obtam 

from general deicnptiOn. -
Townf- " To travel c~mn:odiou{!y ~n Spaih, a man fhonld' 

d' T have a good confbwt!Ol1, t 'YO good fervants, letters of 
,en Ii U.·. . • 1 .. . , I . d 
ych, vol. r. credit for the prInclpa cmes, anl a proper lOtto 11C-

tion to' the ben: f~milie"both of the native inhabitants 
and of firangers fettled in the country: 

" The la)1f;l1age w.ill be e'llfily ac.qUlred. • 
" Ris fervants {he:dd be a Spaniard and a SWlfs1f of 

~- , 
.! 
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which one (1lOnld be fufficiently .cquaintecl with the art Spail!, 
"f cooking, and with the fuperior art of providing for :'pa!atrQ. 
the jllurney; v,-hich implie. a perfeCt knowledge of the -~ 
coU!~try through which he is to pafs, that he may fecure 
a ftock ofy,'ine, bread, and meat, in places where thefe 
excel, and fnch a Hock as may be fufficient to carry him 
through the·dilhiCts in which thefe are not to be ob. 
tained. For himfelf. his fervants, and his baggagt. he 
fhl)uld purchafe three ihong mules, able to fupport the 
load which is to be put upqn them. In his baggage he 
fhould have {llcets, a. matt refs, a ~bnket, and a quilt, a 
table-cloth, knives, forks, and fpoons, w.ith a copper 
vcfld fLllcientl r c;;pa.cious to boil his meat. This fhould 
be furniihed with a ,cover and lock. Each of the [er. 
vant, tlwuld have a gun {lung by the fide of his mule. 

" Tu travd as an economia in Spain, a man muf!: be 
contented to-take his chance [or conveyance, and either 
go by tbe polt, wberever it is eftabliihed; or join with 
officers, going to their varicu5 (lations; to hire a coach, 
or quietly refign himfelfto a CCl1.1fh, a caLtiine, a horre, 
a mule, or a borrico. This laf!: i~ the mof!: conve. 
nient for the purpofe (;f croffing-the country, or of wan. 
dering amr,ng the mountains. If he is to traverfe any 
diHriCt infell:ed by banditti, it will be fafe for him to 
go by the common carriers, in which cafe he will be 
mounted on a good mule, and take the place which 
weu!dhav,e beeri occupied by ul1ne bale of goods. Any 
one, who is fond of botany, frr fhort excnrfiom, will 
make choice of a b0rrico. This is always to be had 
when, as in·fome villages, neither hor[e nor mule are to 
be obtained~ I· have u[ed this honourable appellation 
for the moa patient of all :animals, becaufe I would not 
ihock the delicacy of a young traveller, by telling him, 
at his firf!: fetting out, that he may fometimes find him. 
felftlnder the necdIity of riding upon an a[s. He muft, 
however, know, for his cQn[olation, that an afs does 
not appear fo contemptible in Spain as in the colder re
gions of the north. . 

" Tl1e bell: time for him to begin this expedition is 
in autllml1~ when he may go by Bayonne, Burgos, Val
ladolid, ;Jnd Segovia, haltening to the court at St Ilde
fonfo. Here be is to procure letters for the chief cities 
in Spain. On there will depend the whole pleafare of 
his excm(ibn. During the wiiiter he may fee all the 
fouth of Spain, Toledo, Cordova, Seville, Cadiz, Gib
raltar, Malctga, Granada, Carthagena, Murcia, Alicant, 
Valencia, and Barcelona. Returning by Zaragoza to 
Aranjuez in the fpring, he may follow the Merino flock 
to the mountains of the north, whilf!: the country, on 
Whi~h he has tUfFled his back, is rendered unfit for trdtw 
velling, by the di!folving heats, by want of provifions, 
and by malignant fevers. This fear on will be beft em. 
ployed in G:11icia. the Aflurias, and the provinces of 
Bifcc:y, taking SctlaIDan~a and Leon in the way ... " 

]l.Tc'W SPAIN. See MEXICO. 

SPALATRO, or SPALATTO, a rich, populous, and 
fin nl town of the republic of Venice, capital of Ve
netian D,tlmatia, with a good harb'.1ur and an archbi. 
fhop's fee. Here arc tlle ruins of the palace of Diode .. 
llan, of which the late 11, Robert Adam publifhea in 
1764- a fpknJid account, eLrichc:d with 71 folio plates. 
In I 7lS4' Sj'aiatro \vas Of,,-r]y depopulate j by the pJagne. 
It is Ihong hy iituat'r,n, beingbuilton,apenin{ula,whic]1 
is j"ined to Terra Firma by a neck of land half a mile 
over. It is felted en the Gulf of Venice, ·35 miles 

. fuuili • 
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Span {()utb-c.tfl. of Sebenico, and 102 north-we{\; of Ragufa. 

II E. Lon~. 17. 31. N. Lat. H' 4' 
~ SPAN, a meafure taken trom the [pace between tl~e 

tlnm:, and the tip of the little finger \.hen bl)th are 
nretch~d out. The fj)an is eaimaled at three hand's 
Lre.tdths or nine inches. 

Sf> ANDRELL, the folid work 0:1 each haunch of 
an arch, to keep it from fpreadi~lg. 

Si'ANHEIM (Ezekiel), a kuncd writer in the 
17th century, was born at Geneva in 1629; and 
in 16+2 went to Leyden to Rudy. Here he diGin
gui01ed himfe1f to great adv:w(age ; and hi. reputation 
DJreading, Charles Louis elector pal?tine fent for him 
to be tutor to his only fon. This talk our author dir
charged to the entil e fatisfaCl:ion of the elector; by 
whom he was alfo employed in diver> negotiations at 
foreio-n courts. He afterwards entered into the fervicc 
of tl~e elector of Brandenburgh, who in 1680 fent him 
envoy-t'xtraordinary to the court of France, and foon 
after made him a miniRer of Gate. Afttr the peace of 
Ryfwic, he was agnin fent on an embalfy to France, 
where he continued from the year 1697 to 1702. The 
elector of Brandenburgh having during that interval af
fumed the title or King of prz1fiu, conferred on him the 
title and dignity of a baroIl. In 17c2 he left France; 
and went ambalfador to England, where he haJ been 
feveral times. Here he died in 17 10, aged 8 I years. 
It is furprifing, that in difcharging the duties of a pub
lic mininer with fo much exactnefs, and amidft fo ma
ny different journeys, he could find time enough to 
write the feveral books publifhed by him. It may be 
{aid of him that -he acquitted himfelf in his negotiations 
like a perfon whD had nothing eIre in his thoughts; 
and that he wrote like a mdn who had fpent hi, whole 
time in his lludy. The principal of his works are, 
1. De pr,tjlantia et ufu 1111mijmafllm antiqIJorum; the belt 
edition of whi~h is in two volumes folio. 2. Several 
le~ters or diiTertatiom on fcarce and curious medal,. 3. 
A preface and notes to the edition of the emperor Ju
lian's works, printed at Leipfic in 1696, folio. 

SPANIEL, in zoology. See CANIS. 
SPAR, in mineralogy, a name given to thofe earths 

whicll break ealily into rhomboidal, cubical, or lamina
ted fragments with poliilied furfaces. As the term 
Ipd!, is thus applied to ftones of different kinds, without 
,my regard to the ingredients of which they are com
pofed, fome additional term mu!t be ufed to exprefs the 
conLlituent parts as well as the figure; for in!lance, cal
careous [par, gypleous fpar, &c. The fpars found in 
Britain and Ireland an: of four different fpecies j opaque, 
refracting, diaphanous, and Galactitical. I. The opaque 
fpar is rhomboidal, hexangul'ir, and triangular, of va
rious colours, and is found in mines in Wales, Derby
lhire, &c. and at Ovens near Cork. 2. The refracting 
fpar is rhomboidal, fhows objects feen through it dOl:lble, 
and fometimes S, 12, or 16 images at once. It is 
frequent in the lead mines ot Derbyfhire, Yorkfhire, 
&r. 3. Diaphanous fpar is rhomboidal, triangular, 
hexangular, pyramidal or columnar j and is found in 
mines, quarries, and caverns, in many different places. 
4. Stalactitical fpar, icicle or drop-Rone, is formed by 
the running or dropping of water, comaining a large 
proportion of calcareous earth. It is opaque, generally 
laminated, but from accid~ntal circumftances affumes va-
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rious forms. It OCCllrs at Knadh rOll::;h in 1."0. kfhire, SP:lf, 
and at Ovens near C '1":. ~:!."rg<l-

A new fpecies of fpar has lal'ly been found in the ~ 
Eall Indits, whicll, from its extreme hardl1eis, approac.h-
ing to that of a di.wlOnd, is called tI.'a:1I11ll 1.·/!i! Jpilr. It 
was Ji:c{Jveled by Dr Black cf Edinburgh cO be a di-
{tillct fpecies. HapP<:l1illg one day to vi!ic a lapidary, 
it was lhcl\n1 to him amul'g other fpecirnens as a £lone 
that was ured in the Ealt Indies for polilhing gems, and. 
gnndmg other hard [ubfi:ances. Dr BLick immediately 
lingled out a fpecimen which he feut to Mr Greville, 
who reqlleGed M. Klaproth to analyze it. 

There are two varieties of this fpar; one of them 
comes from China, and cryllallizes in hexagonal prifms 
widlOut pyrdmids, the length (\f the tiLies varying from 
fix to twelve lines; their breadth beiilg about nine, of 
a grey colour with diff~rent iliades. Though the en
tire pieces are opaque, the thin laminre are tranfparent, 
and when broken, its furface appe<lrs fIightly r..riated. 
Its cry!1:als are covered with a very fine and {hongly 
adhering cruG, compofed of fcales of lilvery mica, mixed 
with pal ticles of red feld-fpar. Sometimes the furface 
has martial pyrite5 or yenuw fulpllUret of iron adhering 
to it. Its hardnefs is fo great, that it nct only Cllti> 

glafs as eafily as the diamond, but even fcratches rock
cryftal and other very bard llones. Its fpecific gravity 
is to that of water as 3710 to 1000. Sometimes it 
cont:ains cryRallized grains of magnetic oxyd of irol1, 
which may be feparated from the £lone when pulveri
zed by means of the loadftone. 

The other kind found in HindoRan is of a whiter co
lour, and of a more laminated texture than the former: 
the grains of iron cont1ined in it are likewife of a rmal
ler fize than thofe of the former; they are not difftl[ed 
through its fubRance, but only adhere to its furface. 

This fpar is exceedingly difficult to analyze. To do 
fo, M. Klaproth was obliged to melt it no Ids than 12 

times with 15 parts of foda or mineral alkali, in a lilver 
crucible; the heat being each time continued for five 
hours as fl:rong as the crucible could bear. After each 
fulion the maf.~ was foftened by boiling diililled wa. 
ter, filtering and precipitating by acids the fmall quan. 
tity of earth which the alkali had dilfolved ; and lailly. 
that portion which had 110t been decompofed was di. 
geRed at different times with concentrated and boiling 
acids. By this tedious procefs he at length fuund, 
that the fpar conliRed of alumine and another kind of 
earth, in the proportion to 2 to I, the nature of which 
is not underfl:ood. It is not filiceous earth, as it does 
not combine with fixed alkalis in a melting heat; and 
for want of oppoltunities to make a fufficient number 
of experiments, our autbor was unable to determine 
whether it be a lixth fimjille earth, or a compolition of 
two or more earths which he was not able to feparate. 

From a letter of M. Morveau to Mr Crell, it ap
pears that this {lone is alfo found in France. A fmall 
bit of this was tried by him iu prefellce of Mr Wedge
wood, and he found that its fpecific gravity was fuperior 
to the fpar of China, being no lefs than 4. I 803, and 
the true adamantine {par of China gave 3.8222. 

SPARGANIUM, BUR-REED, in botany: A genu$ 
of plants belonging to the. clafs of monrecia, and to the 
order of triandria; and in the natural fy Rem ranged 
under the 3d order, Calamarit£. The amentum of the 

4 N nlale 
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5parman- male flower il; l'oundi{b, the caly~ i5 triphyllous, and 

, Jlia. there is 110 corolla. The amentum of the female flower 
II. refembles that of the male. The ftigma ;s bifid; the 
~ fruit is a dry berry containing one feed. There are.two 

fpecies~ the ereClum and natans, 6othof then:l natives of 
Great Britain and Ireland. I. The EreCium, great bur. 
reed, has a fl:em two or three feet high, ereer, firm~ and 
branched; the lower leaV'es are triangular, the upper 
ones plain. The male heads ai'e much fmaller l:hatl the 
female. This fpecies flowers in July, and isJr(!quent 
on the banks oErivers and lakes and near fl:agnant wa· 
ters .. 2. The Natam, floating or little bur-reed, has a 
flalk about two feet long. The leaves Boat, are about 
a foot long, one· fourth of an incl;t ... vide a~ the bafe, and 
o'n'e-eighth in the middle, and end in a point. The male 
fphrerules are generally thr,ee, a,nd all fe£frle ; the female 
are commonly three! ihetwolo'J\Ter beirtgfupported 011' 
peduncles. the uppermoftfdl"ile. It Rowers ,in July, 
.i1d grows in pools ;!lIl~ lakes, but is rare. 

place.-Ir. the time of the Perlian war, Leonidas the ep~rUl. 
Spartan kil1g diftinglli£hed himfe1f in fuch a manner, as -~ 
to become the admiration not only of that but of every Leonidas 
fucceeding age.. It being reColved in a general council undertake. 
to defend thefrraits of Thermopy Ire againft the Pet~ to defend 
flans, 790Q. §, foot were put under the command llf Llto~ t~;.fl:raits 
nidas, of whom, however, only 300 were Spartans. 0 lre~crmo
Leonidas did not think it praCticable to defend the pafs ~rinfra;he. 
againft fuch multitudes as the Perfian Idng commaF.ded; Perfians. 
and therefore, privately told his friends, that his defigri § See Aaa,.. 
was to devote himfelf to dea~b for his country. c~arfis's, 

S:J;>ARMANNIA, m ~otany; a gem,ls of plants be~ 
longing, to the clafs of Po/Yfndl'i'a, and to t.he order of 
monogynia. The corolla conufts of four petals,aJ'l4 is 
0ent back; the neCl:ariaare numerous, and fwell a little; 
the calp.: is quadriphyllous; the capfule is angulated, 
quinquelocular and echinatect There is. onlyonefpe. 
cies, the Africana. . 

SPA RROW, in ornithology. . See,FR,ING.JI.,~. 
. 8F.1.RROW-Hawk" in ornithology. See .F ALCO. 

SPARlww-Grafi. See ASPARAGUS. 
SPARRY-ACID. See FLOUR-Acid, and CHEMISTRY-

InJe~: . , 
. SPARTA, or LA.CED.lEMON, the capital of the 

t,;o'untry of Laconia in Greece, an ancient alld moO:. re
nowned fiate, the inhabitants..of which hflvc:: been,i11 all 
ag~.sc~librated for the fingularity of their law~,anq fqa~ 

11 rafter ,..,..-The hiftory of Sparta for many ages IS entirely 
1hehifrQ:rY~fabulDus;. and tbeaulhentic accounts commence only with 
:G~~r}:_ the':eelebtated lawgiver !-ycurgus, who Rouriihed about' 
b.lou~till 670.:3. C:. See the article LYCURGus. 
the ti~e of . Afterhi!i,deatb~ the firfr important tranfaCl:ion which 
Lycuq~us. we find.tnentioned;n the Spartan hiRory is the Me/fe. 

nian wat, which com~en.ced in the year 7~2 B. C: anq 
ended in the total r~<luthon of the Me/feman terrItory, 
as l;ela't;!d under the artic~e MESSE~IA. During this 
period, acc()r~ingto lome authors, a great change took 
ph!.ce in the·government of Sparta. This was the crea
t:ion.of the ephori, which is aiCribed to one of the kings 
named Theopompus.· Thi s man perceiving that there. 
was a necelIity for leaving magifrrates to execute the 
laws,. when. the kiJ,g~ were obli&ed to be in the field, 

. appointed the magiflrates abovementioned" who after
wards made fo great a figure in .he flate (fee Ep H OR 1). 
fVne great privilege of the epbori. was, that they did 
not tife up at the ptrefence of the kmgs, as all (i)thet mao 
.,.iftrates did: another was, that if the kings offended 
~gainft the laws, the ephori took cognizance of the of
fence, and.- inflicted a fuitable punilhmen.t.. From the 
tid!: e1eaion of the ephori, the year was. denominated, 
as at Athens, from the firft eletl:ion of the archons. 

The conqpeif of Mdfenia gave SJ?arta the [uperiorj~ 
(lv.er the ref! of the ftate£"excepting only that ofA.thens,. 
which for a long tim~ continu~d to be a very tro}].?le
(ome.riv.al· but the contefts betwe.en thefe two nval 
nates have'been fo fully related under the article AT· 
';01;':4, that llothing mor.e is requifite to b.e. added. in this 

XllflHlS advancing near the [traits, was fl:rangely fur- 1rt".elo,. 
prifed to find that the Greeks were refolved to difpate;~ ~~i. 
his pa/fage; for he had always flattered himfelf, tbat on 
his approach they would betake themfelves to flight, 
apd .apt attempt to oppofe his innumerable forces. 
However, Xerxes ftill'entertaini1'lg fome hopes of their 
flight, waited four days without undertaking any thing, 
qn purpafe to give them time to retreat. During this 
time, he ufed his lltmo·fI: engeavoors'to gain and corrupt 
Le.(;)nidas, promi{jng to make him rnafter of all Greece 
if he would, ccme over to hili interefr. . His offers being" 
rejeCl:ed with contempt and indignation, the king order-
ed ,him by an herakl to 'deliver up his arms. Leonidas, 
in a ftyle and with .a fpirit truly laconieal, anfwered, 
'~Comelth'yfelf, and take them." Xerxes, at lhis reo 
ply, tranfported with rage, commanded the Medesand 
Ciffians. to march againft them"take them aU alive, ami 3 
bring them to hrm'in fetters. The Medes, not abie to The Per. 
ftand the {bock of the Greeks. foon betook 'themfelves fians ~epul
to Hight: -and in their'room H ydames was ordered to fed With 

advance with that body which was',caHedlmmoriat, and ~:~~hter 
confifieJ.of 1O,COO chofen men; but when- thefe came 
to dofe with the Greeks, thetfucceeded no better than 
the Medes and Ciffians, being obliged to retire wil,h 
great Daughter. . The next clay the Perfian.o, refleCting 
on the fman I:\amber of-their enemies, and f{'lppofing [0-
many of them -t') be wounded that they could not pof. 
fibly maintain afccond fight, refolved to make another 
attempt; but could 110t by any ICfFortsmake the Greeks. 
give way; 011 tbe contrary, ·they were themfelves put 
to a fhameful flight. The valour of the Greeks exert~ 
ed itfdf on thls occafioll in a manner fo extraordinary, 
that Xerxes is faid to have three' times Jeaped from his 
thrcne, apprehending the ent)re defhnCtion of his army. 

Xerxes having lofr .all hopes of forcing his way 
through troops that were determined to conquer or 
die, wasex.treme1y perplexed and doubtful what me.a. . 
fures he {bonld take iI~ this pofiure of atFair.s; when one The/~re 
Epialtes,in expeCtation of a grea!! rew·ard, came to bim, thown a 
and difcovered a' fecret pa/fage to the top of the hill way over 
whi,,,hover190ked andcvmmandC'ld the Spo.r,tan forces. the hill to.' 

The king immedi.ltely ordered Hydarnes thither with tr~undk 
his feleCt· body of 10,000 Perfiam ; who manhing all t e .ee s. 
night,. arrived at break of day, and, poiTe/fed themfelves 
of that advant~g.e()us(pnfl:. The Phocreansi who defend-
.E!d this paCs,. being overpowered, by the.enemy's num.,.· 
bers, retired with precipi tation to the very top of the .. 
moun,tain, .p'repar~d to die· gallantly. But Hydarnes 
negfeCting to ~urfue dlem, marched down the mountain 
with. all p'Offible expedition, in order to ~tttackc thofe-
who defend.e.d the ftraits in ,the rear. . L'tonidas being 
now apptifed that, it 'was impoffible to bear up a.gainflt 
the enemy,. Q@ligedthe reft of his allies to retire: bu~, 
he a~d himfelf" with. the TheI£ians"Theball'Sj and 30Q 

Lace~. 
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Sparta. Lacedcmonians, all refolved to die with their leac{er ; 
-~ who hcing told by the oracle, that either Sparta filOUJd 

he deflroyed or the kius loft! his life, determined with. 
out the leall he!itation to facrifice himfelf f)r his coun
try. The Theb.lOs indeed remained againit their incli
nation, being det:,:ined by Leonidas ,1> hoibge.; for 
they were fuli)e.:reJ l;) f Ivour the Perfians. The Thef· 
piano, with their lc,lcler Demopbilu~, could not by any 
me,IDS be prevailed upon to abandon Leonidas and the 
.spartal15. The aU,sur Megi!ti,\" who had foretoL! t~le 
event ot tbis enterpl ize, bein;!,' preifed by Leonidas to 
I elire, (ent home his only ton; but remained himLlf. 
and died by Lc:onidas. Thofe who ibid did not feed 
tLemfelves with ,my hopes of conque\'in~ or efcaping, 
but looked upon Thermopy;~ a, their graves; and when 
Leonida', exhorting them to take v;me nourilhment, 
faid, that they iliould all fup together with Pluto, with 
one accord they fet up a Ihout of joy, as it Ihey had 
been invited to a banquet, 

Xerxes, after peuring out a libation at the rifing of 
tbe fun, began to move with the whole body of his ar-

~d my, as he had been adviied by Epialtes. Upon their 
t'ifI~ :~th approach, Leonidas advanced to the broadefr part of 
all his men. the paffage, and fell upon tIle enemy with fuch u:~ldaunt

ed courage and re[')lu' i(.tl, that the Perlian officers were 
obliged to iland behind the divitions they commanded, 
in order to prevent the flight of their men. Great num· 
ber~ of the enemy falling into the fea, were drowned, 
others were trampled under foot by the;.r (,wn men, <lnd 
a great many killed by the Greeks; who knowing they 
could ,not avoid death upon the arrival of thofe who 
were advancing to fall Up( n their rear, exerted their 
utmoll efforts. In this action fell the brave Leonidas; 
which Abrocomes and Hyperanthe', two of the bro· 
thers ofXaxes, ob[erving, advanced with great re[oJu· 
tion to feize his body, alld carry it in triumph to Xerxes. 
But the Lacedemollid!15, more eager to defend it than 
their own live~, repulfed the enemy four times, killed 
hoth the brothers of Xerxes, with many other command. 
ers of diftinCtion, :.1nJ refcued the body c;f their beloved 
general out cf the enemy's hands. But in the mean 
time, the army that was led by the treacherous Epialtes, 
advancing to attack their rear, they retired to the nar
rowell place of the paHag-e, and drawing all together 
except theThebanstpoHed themfelves on a riling ground. 
tn this place they made head againfi the Perlial15, who 
poured in upon them on all fides, till at length, not 
"anquiilied, but oppreffed and overwhelmed bynumbers, 
they all fell, except one who efcaped to Sparta, where 
he was treatt:d as a coward and traitor to his country; 
but afterward, made a glorious reparation in the battle 
of Plata-a, where he difiinguiibed himfelfin an extraor· 
dinary manner. Some time arter, a magnificent monu
ment was erected at Thermopyhe, in honour of thofe 
brave defenders of Greece, with two infcriptions; the 
aile general, and relating to all thofe who died on this 
occafion, importing, that the Greeks of Peloponne[us, 
to the number only of 400c, made he:l.d againft the Per. 
{jan army, contiHing of 3,OCC,000. The other related 
to the Spartans in particular, and was compafed by the 
poet Simonides, to this purport: " Go, paffenger, and 
acquaint the Spartans that we died here in cbedience to 
th~ir jull commands." At thofe tombs a funeral ora· 
tion \\'.IS yearly pronounced in, honour of the dead he
roes, and public games performed with great folemnity, 

wherein none but the Lacedemoni<tns and Thelpians ~'r,'rta, 
had any {hare, to {ho\v that they alone were concerned ...,. ~ 
in the gloriolls defence of Thermopylx. 6 

At the end of the 77th Olympiad, a molt dreadful Adread!'ul 
I k 1 d " ., ' h ., earthquak~ 

e.lrt lqua e lappene at "part,t, III WiIIC. , accor<JI!1~ to. c; "t-
- Pl 'h10-pJ"I-Diodorus, 20,0')0 p(;r[on" loll: their lives; and utarc 

tells us, that Ollly live hOtlfes were Ltt Handillg irl the 
whole city. On this ('ccafion tbe Helotes or {laves, 
whom the Spart.lns b;l~d all a:ong treated w:th the ut
moll cruelty, attempted to rcvcn,:;C themfelve', by ta~ 
king up ar~s, and marching dir~aly to the ruins (,f the 
city, in hope, of cutting ofF at Ot Cc thofe who had de,t. 
ped from the earthq\1ake. But in l:,is they were PIC

vented by the prudence: of the 0iurtan king Archida
mus j for he, obterving that the Cltizen~ wele more de-
firous of prelervinz their effects than taking care of 
their own lives, caufed an alarm to be founded, as if h,: 
had kne:w'l that an e'lemy was at hand. On this t~~e 
cit:zens armed themldves in hafte with fuch weapons 
as they could come at; and havin:; marched a little 
way from the city, met the Helotes, whom they foon '7 
competed to retire. The latter, however, knowing War with 
that they had now no mercy to eXI)ec1 from thofe who the Helo
had already treated them with fuch cruelty, refolved to teo. 
defend themfdves to thelall. Having therefore feized 
a fea-port town in Melfenia, they from thence made 
fuch incurfions into tl:e Spartan terri:orie,;, that they 
compelled thofe imperious malleI'S tCY aJk affillance from 
tbe Athenians. This was immediately granted; but 
when the Spartans faw that the Jkill of the Athenians 
in belieging towns was much greater than their own. 
they became jealous, and difmiifed their allies, telling 
them, that they had now no farther occalion for their 
fervices. On this the Athenians left them in di!gull; 
and as the Helotes and Meffenians did not choofe to 
come to an engagement with a Spartan army in the 
field, but took ilielter in their fortified places, the war 
was protracted for ten years and upwards. At lall the 
Helotes were reduced to their former mifery; and the 
Meffenians were obliged to leave Peloponne[us, on pain 
of being made Daves alfo. Thefe poor people were 
then received by the Athenians, who granted them 
NaupaCtus for their refidence, and afterwards brought 
them back to a part of their own country, from whence 
in the courfe of the Peloponnefian wa), they had driven 
the Spartans. 

In the year 43 1 B. C. the Peloponnefian war com· W' .;8 h 
menced; of which a full account has been given under At~entia~5 
the article ATTICA, nO 116-165' It ended moll un· and Per
fortunately for the Athenians; their city being taken liiam. 
and difmantled, as related in the article abovemention-
ed. Thus were the Spartans raifed to the higheLt pitch 
of glory; and, in the reign of Agefilaus, they feemed 
to be on the point of fubverting the Pedian empire, as 
related under the article PERSIA, nO 34. But here their 
good fortune and their views of empire were fudden1y 
checked. Agefilaus bad carried on the war in Afia. 
with the greatefl: fl1ccefs; and as be would hearken to 
no terms of accommodation, a Perlian governor named 
Titbrarlltf, having firit attempted in vain to bribe the 
king, difpatchedTimocrates the Rhodian with 50 ta-
lents into Greece, in order to try whether he could 
there meet with any perrons lefs incorruptible than the 
Spartan monarch. This agent found many who incli-
ned to accept his offers; particularly in Thebes, Co-
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Sparta. rinth, a"ld Argos. By diftributing the inoney in a pro· of the Spm'tan army' in vain. At fea tLc:y wer~ G.> :;'1' .,·to, 

---9~ p,e~ mann,er, be inflamed the inhabitants of thefe tl!l'ee feated by Til'D.otheus the fan of C011on; and by, land __ ;;-.1 
A ge~eral cmes agam~ the ~partans; ~nd of all others the! be. the, battle "of LeuEtra pu.t an end to the fuperlority The pow" 
<;.ombrna- bans came mto 1115 terms with the greateft readmefs. whIch Sparta haJ hcl-d-over Greece for war sea years, of SP,ll t~ 
t.ien a;z:ainD: They taw that their antagoniLts would not of their own See L E UCTRA. "~' <T<[irciy_ 
Sparta. accord break with any:of the flates of Greece, and did After this dreadful deie,lt, the Spart ..... ns had occa'ion brtb:. 

not choofe to begin the war thcmfelves, oecaufe the to exert all their courage :'!l~d refolution. 1 he WO.llen 
chief!. of the Per/ian faCtion were unwiHing to be <le· and neaTeft relation:i of thofe \\ ho were killed ll1 battle, 
countable for the event. For this re"fon they per[ua. inll:ead of [pending their time in hmelitations, fbook 
ded the Locrians to invade a fmall dilhitl: which lay in each other by the hanJ, while the relalions of thlfc 
difpute betwixt the Phocians and themfelves. On this who had efcaped from the battle hid themfelves among 
the Phocians invaded Locris j Ihe Locrians applied to the women; or if they were obliged to go ~1broad, they 
the Thebans, and the Phocians to the Spartans: The appeared in tattered clothes, with their·arI11s folded, and 
latter were glad of:;tn opportuni.ty of breJ.king with the their eyes fixed on the ground. It was a law among 
Thebans; but met with a much warmer re£eption tInn the i)p.trtans, thdt fuch as £ted from battle fhould be dt:. 
they expeCted. Their old general I.yfander, who had graded from their honours, !boula be conHrained to ar
l'edt:lced Athens, was defeated aDd killed, with the 10fs pear in garments patched with divers col oms, to wear 
of 1000 men: on which difa!ler Agefilaus was recalled, their beards half-!haved, ald to fufFer any to beat them 
and obliged to re1inquifh all h0pes of conquering the who pleafed, without rdlflance. At prefent, howel't:r, 
Perfians. His return changed the fortune of the war this law was difpenfed with; and Agefilaus by Lis pm· 
fo much, that all the Gates began to grow we:!ry of a dent condlla kept up the fpirits ef the people, at the 

IO conteft from which HObody derived any, advantage ex· GlIne time that by his ikill in military aff<lirs he checked' 
Peace of" cept the king of Perfia. In a fhort time a treaty was th~ progrefs of the enemy. Yet, duri.ng the lifetime (,;: 
Antalcidas .. concluded, kno~m in hiflol y by the name of the peace Epaminondas the Theban general, the war went on 

oj AntaleMas. The terms 0f thios treaty were highly greatly to the difildvantage of the Spart,l!1s; but he b.::
§ Sec Per· difadvantageous and difbonourable to tbe Greeks§ ; for ing killed at the battle of Mantinea, all partie~ bec'l.me 
1ia, nO 37. even the Spartans, though fuccefsful in Greece, had quickly defirous of peace. Ageillaus did not long fur· 

loil: a great battle at fea with the Perfian Heet under vive; and with him, we may flY, perifb'ed the glory of 
Conon the Athenian, whicq entirely broke their pcwer Sparta. Soon after this all the Hates of Greece feU 
j'n Afia. . f ... n. under the power of Alexander the Great; and tb 
. By the peace of Antalcidas, the government of Bm- Spartans, as well as the relt, having become corrupt, 
otia was t.lken from the Thebans, which they had' for and loll: their martial fpirit, became a prey to domelti..: 
4 long time enjoyed; and by this they were fa much tyrants, and to foreign invaders. They main,,,illed 
provoked, that at firll: they ablolute1yrefufed to accede their ground, however, with great refolmion againft the 
to the treaty; but as Agefilaus made great preparations celebrated Pynhus king Epirus; whom they repul. 
to invade them, they thought proper at lall:to comply. fed for three. days lucceiIively, though not without af .. 

Hofi~l~ties Jlowever, it was notlongeefore a new war commerlced, fiftance from one of the captains of Antigonus. Soon 
recomme;. which threatened (he total fubveruon of the Spartan after this one of the kings of Sparta named AgiJ, per· 

.• ced. frate. As, by the peace of Antalcidas, the king of ceiving the univerCIl degenerary that h.ld taken place, 
Perfia had in a manner guaranteed the fovereignty (>f made an attempt to reltore the la\\'s and difcipline of 
Greece to Sparta, this republic very foon began to ex- Lycnrgus, by which he fU[,p0fccl the !l:a~e would be re- I3 
ercife its power to. the utmoll: extent. The Mantineans flored to its former glln-. But though :It firft h~ met Agisand' 
were the ii'rft who felt the· weight of their refentment, with fome appearanv ( f fuccefs, he was in a {hart time Cleemen.es 
altbough they had been their allies and confederates. trid and condemned by the ephori as a traitor to his au.empt m. 

. £ k' . Il. ~1 h h [ d d' h vam to reo In order to· have' a pretence or ma mg war agall11l country. L,e~menes, owever, w 0 a cen e tne t Tone ftore it. 
them, they c.ommanded them to quit their city, and to in 2 r6 B. C. accomplilhed the reformation which Agis 
retire i'nto five old villages whi~h, they faid, had ferved had attempted in nrn, He fuppreifed the cphori ; can· 
their forefathers, and where they would' live in peace celled all debts; divided the Lmds equ~lly, as they had 
T-hemfelves, and give no umbrage to their neighbours. been in the time of Lycurgus ; and put an end to the 
This being, re~u[ed, a,n army was fent a&ainfil them to luxury which prevailed among the citiz·eJ:ls: Bu~ at 101ft 
befiege their City. '1 he fiege was contmued through he was overborne by t11<' number of enemies whIch fur. 
the fummer with very little fuccefs on the part of the rounded him; and being defeated in battle by Anti
Spartans; but havi~)g durin;S the winter feafon dammed ~onus, h~ Be~ to Egrpt, wkere be put an end ~o ~ lis own 
up the rjver.on, which the city Rood, the water rafe to lIfe. WIth hIm penilied every hope of retnevmg the 
fnch an height, as, either to overflow or throw down affairs of Spar-l;a: the city for the prefent fell into til;: 
the houfes ; which compelled the Mantineans to fubmit hands of Antigonus; after which:l fucceffion of tyrants 
t9 the terms prefcibed to them, and to retire into. the took place; till at la·ft all difturbances were ended by 
old villages. The Spartan, "\\engeance. fell next on the the Romans,. who reduced MACEDON and GREE('E to 
Phliafians and 01ynthians, whom they forced to come prQv~nces of their empire, as has been related under 

: into fuch ineafures as they thought proper.. After this thefe articles. 
they fell, on the. Thebans i and, .by attempting to feize It remains now only to fay fomething; concerning,the Infti:~~;on; 
on the Pirxum, drew the Athel11ansalfo mto the quar. chdraCter, manners, and cuitoms of the tipartans, whIch, of Lyeu,.. 
reI. But here their caree'r was flopped: the Thebans as they were founded on the laws of Lyourgus, may gus, 
bad been taught the art of war by Chabrias the Athe- beft be learned from·a vie\"" of thefe laws. 
~ian; [0 that evenAgdilaushim[elf took the command The inftitutions of _Lycurgps weJ:e divided into· 12 

tables, 
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Sparta. tables. Tile fidl: comprehended fuch of the Spartan 
~'- laws as regarJed religion. The (htues of all the god!> 

IS - V His laws and goddef[~s were reprefented in armour, even to e-
t0nccrning nus herCdf; the reafon of whic!l was, that the people 
religion. might conceive a military life the moll: ~oble .and ho-

not1rabl~, and r.ot attribute, as other natIOns did, 110th 
a'ld luxnry to the god;. As to facrifices, they con
fill:ed of things of very fmall value; for which Lycur
gus himfelf gave this reafon, That want might ntver 
hinder them from worfhipping the gods. They were 
forbidden to make long or raCh pr,lyer~ tc) the heavenly 
powers, and were injoined to afk flO more than that 
they might li\re h,ne(lJy and difcharge their duty. 
Gra:,res were permitted to be made with!n the bounds 
of the CiL)", contrary to the cll[tom of moflof the Greek 
nations; nay, they hl1lj,.::d clore by their temples, that 
all degrees of p<::ople might be made f:1miliar with 
death, and not conceive it fuch a dreadful thing as it 
was generally eftclImed elfewhere: oil the fame accoullt, 
the touching of dead bodies, or affill:ing at funerals, 
maue none unclean, but were held to be as innocen.t 
and honourable duties as any other. There was nothing 
thrown into the grave with the dead body; magnifi
cent fepulchres were forbidden; neither was there fo 
much :l~ an infcription, however plain or modefr! permit· 
ted. TC:lrs, ugh" olltcries, were not allowed in public, 
becaufe they were thought dilbonourable in Spartans, 
whom their lawgiver would have to bear all thi!lgs with 
equanimity. Mounling was limited to I I days; on 
the 1 zth the mourner facrificec.l to Ceres, and threw 
afide his weeds. In favour of fucll as were flain in 
the \"ars, h®wever, and of women who devoted them
[elves t r) a religions life, there was an exception allowed 
as to the rules before-mentioned; for fuch had a !bart 
:-IlJd decent infcription on their tombs. When anum· 
her of Srartans fdl in b:1ttle, at a dillance from their 
country; many of them were buried together under one 
common tomb; but if they fell on the frontiers of their 
own flate, then their bodies were careful! v c:1Fried back 

, to Sparta, anci i 1terred in their family.fepulchres. 
conc:~njng II. Lycul"c:m divided all t~e COt~llt:y of Laco~i~ in
:he divifion to 30,000 equal {hares: the cIty at SpaL<1 lJe dIVided 
,,1' land. into 9oco, as fame f.ly; into 6000, as others fay; and, 

as a t!:ird p,uty will have it, into 4500. The intent of 
tile lcgdhtor \\'a , that prop<::rty {bould be ec:.ually di
vided :lmong his citizens, [0 that none might be power
ful enG ugh to oppreCs his fellows, or any be in fuch ne
IOefilty, as to be therefr0m in danger of corruption. 
\Vitb the fame view he forbade the buying or felling 
the1e poifeffions. If a ftr:lJlger acquired a right to any 
of thefe fhare" he might quietly el~oy it, rrovided he 
fubmitted to the hws of the repUblic. The city of 
Spana was unwalled; Lycurgus trufting it rather to 
the virtt,e cf its citi!.l ns than to the art of mafoos. As 
to the !loufes, they were vcr)' plain; for their ceilings 
could only be wrought by the axe, and their gates and 
doors only hy the f.J.w; and their utenfils were to he 
of a li!:e fiamp, that luxury might have no inlhuments 
among tLem. 

er t1~: citi- III. The citi2ens were to be neither more nor lefs 
ZC:lC" chil- than the i.\li110Cr of ci:y-l'lts; and if at any time there 
orell, "'c. happened to be more, they were to be led out in co. 

lon;ts. As to childrcll, their la\\'5 '""ere equally harfll 
and unreafona ble ; for a b:her w:'.s di,'e(iecl to carry his 
;Jew-bo:n infar.lt to a cert:l.in place, '.yi1ere the grave11: 
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men of his tribe looked upon the infact; and jf they fp~(~" 
perceived its limbs ll:raight, and thought it had a \d;o'c. - ...... -
fome look, then they returned it to its parents to [K 
educated; 6therwife it was thrown into a deep ca. 
vern at ~he foot of,th~ mountain 'fay-getus. This law 
feems to h:we had one very good efrea, viz. makin:, 
women very c,lreful, when til ey were with ctild, of ei-
ther ,eating, drinking, or exercifing, to exce(,: it mad<:: 
them alfo excellent nurfes; for which they "'ere ill 
mighty r~queCl: throughout Greece. Strangl!rs ,,:ere 
flat .all~~~ed to rtfide long in the city, that they migbt 
no~ corrupt the Spartans by teachinz them new CUl-

tOITlS. Ci(il-ens were al[o fo-r~'idden to tra\'cl, for the fame 
reaion, linleis the' good ot the !1:ate required it. Such 
as Were not hred up in their youth according to the 
law, were not allowed the libertyo( the city, becaufe 
they held it uureafonable, th:lt one wll{) kId ,not fuG. 
,mitted tqthe laws in his youth fllC'uld recci';c the bene,-
fit of them ",llen a man. They never preferred any 
[hanger to a public office; but if at ailY time they had 
occalion for a perfon not born a Spartan, they firll: made 
him a. citizen, and then rre!-erred him. 18 

IV. Celibacy in men was infamou<, and puni!bed in'Of celibac'
a moll: extraordinary manner; for tbe old bachelor was and mar- ' 
conlhained to walk naked, in t1;e depth of ~ inter, riage. 
through the market-place: v:hile he d:J tbis, he was 
obliged to fing a fong in difparagement of himfelf; and 
he had none of the honours paid him which otherwij~ 
belol1ged to. old age, it being held unreafonable, that 
the youth !boulJ venerate him who was reCoIved to 
leave nOlle of his progeny bel'lind him, to revere them 
when they grew old in their turn. The time of mar'-
riage was ::tlfo fixed; and if a man did not marry when 
he was of full age, he was liable to an aL'i:ion; as were 
fuch alfo as married above or below themfelves. f\l~h 
as had three children had great immunities; fuch a' had 
four were free from all taxes wh-atfoever. Virgins WtIC 

married without portions; becaufe neither wallt !bould 
hind.er ~ m~n, .nor riches induce him, to marry contrary. 
to hiS mclmatlons. \Vhen a malliage was agreed OJ;, 

the hufhand committed a kind of rape upon his bride. 
Hufbands went f, r a long time, (eere:ly anu by Itealth, 
to the beds of their wives, t:1at t1:eir love mi:~ht not 
be quickly and eafily extinguifhed. Hulu:ll.ds we:c 
allowed to lend their wive,; but the king> were 
forbid to take this libertr. Some other laws of the. 
like. nature there ,,'ere, which as r),c Y ,",'ere evidently 
agamll: mo?~ny, fa they we,r~ hr from producing the 
elld fl,r WhIch L;'curgus uehgned them; I!ncc, though 
tl:e men of Sparta were generally remal'kc"ble for th<::ir. 
VIrtue, the Sp:.rtan women wer~ as generally ce:;·i<.:J for 
their bolJnc[c; and contempt of decency • 
• V. It was the care cf Lvcl1l b"U', that, from their Ed 19, 

. ". llcatIon 
very blr:h, the Lacedemolllan; fhould be ir,cred to of ,heir 
conquer their appetites: f. r this re~:f{);) }Je direct. ,lldllH'!,., 

ed, th2.t nurfes !bonld accuflom the;r ch:ldren to 
fp:ue m~als, and now and then to fafting; that they 
f110uld carry them, when 12 or 13 yedT:; old, to the fe 
who {hould examine their educati(;!l, <:I1U who {boaU 
carefully obferve whether ;hey were able. to be in the 
dark ,llone, and whether they had ~()t over all otLer 
follies and weakneffes incidc;:t to c~i!2rcll. He din"'-
ed, that children of all ranks Ihou

'
J be brf'iJ~~ht up il) 

the fame way; and that none Chould I.e Dare {avcured 
in fGoJ than another, th;lt they :n:S'1t TH)t, even in their 

;.: f..'i.1CY, 
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rl)lrtl. infancy, perceive any difference between poverty and 
....,~ riches, but confider ca-:h other as equals, and evcn as 

hrccbren, to whom the fame portions were afiigned, 
and who, through the couffe of their live" were to fare 
alike: the youth3 alone were allowed to eat Berh; older 
men ate their black broth and pulfe; the lads flept to~ 
gether in chambers, and af~er a manner fomewhat reo 
!embJing that £tiH in nfe in Turkey for the Janizaries ; 
th2ir bc,1s, in the fum mer, Were very hard, being com. 
pofed of the reeds pkcked by the hand from the banks 
of the Eurotas : in winter tbe!r beds were fofter, but 
by no means downy, or fit to indulge immoderate fleep. 
They ate altogether in public; and in cale any abil:a;l1-
ed from coming to the tables, they were fined. It was 
likewife £triCtly forbidden for any to eat or drink at 
home before they came to the common meal; even then 
each had his proper portion, that every thing might be 
done there with gravity and decency. The black broth 
was the great rarity of the Spartans, which was com. 
pof~d of CLlt, vinegar, blood, &.c. fo that, in our times, 
it would be dl:eemed a very unfavory foup. If they 
were mod'!rate in their eating, they were fo in their 
drinking alfo; thiril: was the fole meafure thereof; and 
never any Lacedemonian thought of drinking for plea
fure: as for drnnkennefs, it was both infamous and fe. 
verely punifued ; and, that young men might perceive 
the reafon, Haves were compelled to drink to excefs, that 
the beail:linefs of the vice might appear. When they 
retired from the public meal, they were not allowed any 
torches or lights, bec:wfe it was expected, that men 
who were perfeCtly fober fhould be able to find their 
way in the dark: and, beGdes, it gave them a facility 

·10 
Of their 
diet, cloth. 
ing, &c. 

of marching without light; a thing wonderfully ufeful 
to them in time of war. 

VI. As the poor ate as well as the riell, fo the rich· 
could wear nothing better than the poor: they neither 
changed their fafhion nor the materials of their gar
ments ; they Were made for warmth and £ttength, not 
for gallantrY' and fhow: and. to this cuftom even their 
kings conformed, who wore nothing gaudy in right of 
their dignity, but were contented that tlieir virtue 
ihould diil:ingliifh them rather than their clothes. The 
youths wore a tunic till they were twelve years old; af
terwards they had a cloak given them, which was to 
{erve them a year: and their clothiIlg was, in general, 
fo thin, that a Lacedemonian veil: became proverbial. 
Boys were always ufed to go without fhoes ; but when 
they grew up, they were indulged with them, if the man
ner of life they led refluired it; but they were always 
inured to run without them, as alfo to climb up and 
flip down fteep places with bare feet: nay, the very 
ihoe they ured was of a particular form, plain and 
£trong. Boys were not permitted to wear their hair; 
but when they arrived at the age of twenty, they [nf
fered their hair and beard to grow. Baths and anoint
ing were not mnch in ufe among the Lacedemonians ; 
the river Eurotas fupplied the former, and exercite the 
latter. In the field, however, their fumptuary laws did 
not take place fo !triCtly as in the city; for when thy 
went to war, they \I·ore purple habits; they put en 
crowns when they were about to engage'-the enemy; 
they had alfo rings, but they were of iron; which me
tal was moil: eil:eemed by this nation. Young women 
wore their ve!ts or jerkins only to their knees, or, as 
[omo- think, not quite [0 low; a cuLlom which both 
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Greek and Roman authors cenfl1re as indecent. Gold, Sparl ... 
precious fiones, and other co!tly ornaments, were per. ~ 
mitted only to common women; which permiffion was 
the il:ronge!t prohibition to women of virtue, or who af-
feCted to be thought ... irtuous. Virgins \Vent abroad 
without veils, with which marrieu women, on tb~ con-
trary. were always covered. In certain public eun:ifes, 
is which girls were admitted as well as boys, they were 
both oblige1 to perform naked. Plutarch apokgiles 
for this cuLtom, urging, that there could be no d.:l1get 
from nakeJllefs to the n-:orals of youth whofe minds 
were fortified and habituated to virtue. One of Ly-
curgus's principal views in his inftitntions, was to era-
dicate the very feeds of civil dillenflon in his repUblic. 
Hence proceeded the equal diviGon of e£tates injined 
by him; hence the contempt of wealth, and the neglect 
of other diil:inCtions, as particularly birth, he conGder. 
ing the people of his whol~ ftate as one great family; 
diflinctions which, in other commonwealths, frequently 
produce tlimults and confufians that {hake their very 
foundation. - 2t 

VII. Though the Spartans were always free, yet it Obedience 
was with this ref!:riCtion, that they were fubren·ient tc to their rUe 

their own laws, which bound them a,; firiCtly in the city periors. 
as foldiers, in other il:ates, were bound by the rules of 
war in the camp. In the firfi place, arict obedience to 
their fuperiQrs was the great thing required in Sparta. 
This they looked upon as the very bafis of government; 
without which neither laws nor magi£trates availed muen. 
Old age was an indubitable title to honour in Sparta: 
to the old men the youth rofe up whenever they came 
into any public pla.ce; they gave way to them when 
they met th€m in the £treets, and were Glent ·whenever 
their elders [poke. As all children -were looked upon 
as the children of the il:ate. fo aU the old men had the 
authtrity of parents: they reprehended whatever they 
faw amifs, not only in their own, but in other people's 
children; and by this method Lycurgus provided, that 
·as youth are everywhere apt to offend, they might be 
nowhere without a monitor. The laws went ftill fur-
ther: if an old man was prefent where a young one 
committed a fault, and did not reprove him, he was 
punifhed equally with the delinquent. Amongft the· 
youths there was one of tbeir own body, or at moll 
two years older than the reft, who was il:yled ir~n .. he 
had authority to queil:ion all their aClions, to look 
firiCtly to their behaviour, and to pllnifh them if they 
did amifs ; r.either were their punifhments light, but, 
on the contrary, very fevere; whereby the youth were 
made hardy, and accuil:omed to bear £ti-ipes and rough 
ufage. Silence was a thing highly commended at Spar-
ta, where modeil:y was held to be a mo1t becoming vir_ 
tlle in young people; nor was it rear ained only to their 
words and actions, but to their very looks and gefl:ures ; 
Lycurgus having particularly direCted, that they fhould 
look torward, or on the ground, and that they fhould 
always keep their hands within their robes. A fiupid 
inconGderate perfon, ('ne who would not liGen to in-
£truCtion, bllt was carelefs of whatever the world might 
fay of him, the Lacedemonians treated as a fCllndal to 
human nature; with fuch an one they would not con-
verfe, but threw him off as a rotten branch and worth. 
lefs member of [ociety. ~~ 

VIII. The plainnefs of their manners, and their be. Lcarnin~, 
ing fo very much addicted to war, made the J,acede

monians 
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,Sparta. monians lefs fond of the fciences than the refl: of the on the contrary, their love to the fa.me perfon beg-at a Sparta. 
~ Greeks. A '{oldier was the only reputable profeffion fecondary friendlhip among themfelves, and u nite4 -----

in Sparta fa mecr.anic or hufbandman was thought a them in all things which might be for the benefit ot 
low fellow. The reafon of this was, that they imagi- the perton beloved. 
ned profeffions which required much labour, fome 'COll- Some authors have accufed this great lawgiver of en
fiant pofl:ure, being continually in tl1e houfe, or always couraging theft in his infrit¢tions; which, they flY, 
about a nre, weakened the body and depreifed the was not l1eld fcandalous among the Spartaus, if it were 
mind: wh~reas a man brought up hardily, was equally fo dexterou{Jy managed as that the perC on was not, de
fit to attend the fen'ice of the republic in time of teered in it. Btlt this is certain, and feems.to be a 
peace, and to fight its batttes when engaged in war. firongcontradierioll of the hein~us charge, that when 21 

Such occupations as were necelTary to be followed for theft was difcovered, it was punifhed with the. utmolt 
the bene·fit of the whole, as huibandry, agriculture, feverity: a perCon even fun~eCl:ed cf it would endure 
and the like, were left to their flavesthe Helotes; but the heaviefi punifhments rather than acknowledge it, 
for curious arts, and fu:h as fel'ved only to luxury, they and be branded -with fo bafe. a crime. . _ 2,1 
would not fo much as Fulfer them to -be introduced in IX. The exercifes inhituted by law [<ill under the Exercifes. 
their city; in conCeqllence of which, rhetoricians, au- ninth table. In thefe all the Greeks were extremely 
gurs, bankers, and dealers in money, were ibut but. careful, but the Lacedernonians in a degree beyond 
rrhe Spartans admitted not any of the theatrical diver- the refl:; for if a youth, by his corpulence, or any 
fions among thein; they w:ou1d not bear the repre[enta- other means, Became unfit for thefe exercifes, he under-
tion of evil even to produce good; but other kinds of went public contempt at leafl:, if not baniibment.-
pGetry were <rdmitted, prb"jded the magiilrates had the Hunting was theufuaLdiverlion of their childr en; nay,. 
perufal of pieces befote they were handed to the pub- it was made a part of their educa'tion, becaufe it had 
lie. a tendency to ilrengthen their limbs, and to. render 

-Above all thing~, they afFeCl:ed brevity of fpeech, thofe who practifed it' fupple and fleet: they'likewife 
and accuf\:omed.their children, from their very infancy, bred up. dogs-for hunting with great care~ They had. 
never to exprefs themfelves in more words than were a kind ofp\lblic dances, in which they exceedingly de, 
firierly neceifary; whence a concife aad' felltentious ora:' lighted, and which were common alike to. virgins. and, 
tory is to this day fiyled Laconic. In writing they ufed young men: indeed, in all theirfports, girls were allow. 
the fame concifenefs ; of which we have afignal inilance ed to divert themfelves with the youth; infomuch 
in a letter of Al'chidamns to the Eleam, When he un· that, at' darting, throwing the quoit, pitching the 
derfiood that th~y had fome tHoughts of ;lffiiling the bar, and fuch-like robull diverfions, the womep were :as 
Arcadians. It r;m thus; "Archidamus to the Eleans: dexterous as the men~For the manifeil oddity of this 
It is good to be quiet." And therefore'Epaminondas. proceeding, .Lycurgp,s affigne.d no other reaft-n, than 
thought that be had reafon to glory in haviFlg forced. that he fought to render women, as well AS men, [trong 
the' Spartans to abandon their monofyUables, and to 'and healthy, that the children they brought forth might 
lengthen their difcourfes. ' be fo too. Violent exercifes, and a laborious killd of 

The greateR patt of their education conlliled in gi- life, Were only enjoined the youth ; for when they were 
ving theil' youth right idea! of men and things: the grown up to men's .efiate. t.hat is, were upwards of 30 
iren or mailer propoied queftions, and either commend- years old, they were exempted from all kinds of labour, . 
ed tht: an[wers that were made him, or reproved fuch and employed themfelves wholly either in affairs of (tat~ _ 
as anfwered weakly. In theCe queltions, all matters, or in war. They had a method of whipping,.at a. cer
either of a trivial or ab(trufe nature, were equally avoid~ tain time, young men in the .temple of Diana, and :tbont 
ed ; and th~y were confined to fuch points as Were of her altar; which~ however palliated, was certainly un~ 
the higheil importance in civil life; fuch as, Who was natural and cruel. It was efleemed. a great honour· 
the befr man in the city? Wherein lay the merit of to fullain thefe flagellations without - weeping. groan
fnch an aCtion? and, Whether this or that hero's fame ing,_ or thowing any fenCe of pain; and the thiril of 
was well-founde'd? HarrnleCs raillery was greatly en~ glory was fo frrong in thefe young minds, that they, 
couraged; and this, joined to their {hart manner of very frequently fuffered death without ilieddinga te'!-r 
fpeaking, rel!dered laconic replies univerfally admired. or breathing a figh. A de-fire_ of overcoming a.ll the 

Ml-lfic was much encouraged; but in this, as in other weaknelfes ofhllman nature,.and thereby,rendering his. 
th.ings, t~ey adhered to thin which had bee~ in favo.ur Sp'~rtans. not only_ fupcrior to their neighbours,. but to. 
WIth their anceilors; -nay, they were fo ilna: therem, their fpecles, runs through . many of ~he inilitutlOns ot 
th~t they would not permit their flaves to learn' either Lycurgus j which principle" if well attende~ lO, th o. 
tIle,tull; or the words of their molt ad,?ired odes; or, :o~&hly explains t~em, and without aLtendir,g tel which,. 
which IS all one,. they would not permIt them to fing It IS Impo,ffible to give allY account of them at all. 
them if they had learned them. Though the Y.Quth of X. Gold and Jilver were, by the conJlit-utions of . 24 

the male fex we~e much cherifh~d and beloved, its thofe l.ycurgQ~, made of no value in Sparta.. ~,was fo ~c~llfr. 
!hat were to ?t1lld up ~nd contm~le the future glory of well app~lzed .of the danger of riches, ,tha~ he n~ade the_ 
the flate, yet III Sparta It was' a virtuous and modefr af- very poll'effion of them venal; but as there .was no -li
fetlion, un tinged with that fenfuality which was fn ving without fome fort of money, that is, fo:ne ,comm()n 
1candalou~ at._At~en,s. The good e~ea:s of th~s part of meafu~e or ff~nd&-rd of the w.~rth of thi-ngs, he direct
Lycurgus- s IOfiltutlOns were feen 10 the ulllon that ed an, Iron comage, __ whereby _ the S.panans were [llp. _ 
reigned among his citi-zens; and which was fo extra- plied with the ufef1:l1 money, and at the fame time had. 
ordinary, that even in cafes of competition, it was hard· no temptation to covetoufnefs afforded them; for a very 
11 knQVI'D -that rivals bore ill.will to each othe,; but,. fmalJ fum. wa~ fufficient ~Q lQad,a couple of horfes; anli 

a great 
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"I' 'm, :1 gl'c:tt one mul\: have been kept in a barn or ware- could' overcome their enemies there, they rightly con. Sf';\! fa 

"'-"''--'"'' Lo~re. The coming in of all foreign money was aHa ceived that nothing could hurt them at home. In ~ 

'25 
Courts of 
Juftice. 

1.6 
Military. 
ferviGe. 

prohil,ited, that corruption might not enter under the time of war, they relaxed fomewhat of their (hiC!' man· ~~ 
name of commerce. The moil ancient method of deal. ner of Jiving, in which they were finguL.l.l'. The true 
ill<;, viz. by b,uter, or exchange of one commodity for realon for this was, in all probability, that war might 
an',ther, was preferved by law in Sparta long after it be lefs burdenfome tn them; f0f, as we have more than 
had been Ollt of date everywhere elle. Illtereit was a once obferved, a (hong defire to render them bold and 
thing forbidden in the Sp trtan commonwealth; where warlike was the reigning pailion of their legiflator. They 
th~y had alfo a law again 1 alienation oflands, accepting were forbidden to remain long encamped in the fame 
prelents from fcreigncrs, even without the limits of place, as well to hinder their being furprifed, as that 
their o\vn conntry, and whe" their authority and chao they might be more troublefome to their enemies, by 
ract~r might well ieem to excufe them. wailing every corner of their country. They flept all 

XI. Stich of the laws of Sparta as relateo t() courts of night in their armour; but their outguards were not 
ju(tice may be brought under the r Ith table. Thirty :lllowed their n1ie1d" that, being unprovided of de. 
years mull: have paIfed over the head of him who had fence, they might not dare to fleep. In all expeditions 
a right to concern himfelf in juridical proceedings. they were careful in the performance of religious rites; 
Young men were thought unfit for them; and it was and, after their evening, meal was oyer, the foldiers fung 
even held indecent, and of ill report, for a man to together hymns to their gods. When they were about 
have any fondnefs for law-fuits, or to be bur) ing him. to engage, the king lacrificed to the mufes, that, by 
{elf at the tribunals, when he had no affairs there at their alIillance, they might be enabled to perform 
his OWn. By thefe rules Lycurgus thought to {but deeds worthy of being 'recorded to lateLl: times. Then 
OUt litigioulnefs, and to prevent that multiplicity of the army advanced ill order to the found of flutes, 
fuits which is always fcand.ilous in a Ll:ate. As young which played the hymn of Cafior. The king himfelf 
people were not permitted to inquire about the laws fung the prean, which was the fignal to charge. This 
(f other countries, and as they were hindered from Was done with a!l the fulemnity imagirlable; and the 
hearin?: judicial proceedings in their courts, fJ they foldiers were [ul'e either to die or conquer: indeed they_ 
were likewife forbidden to afk any queaions about, or had no other choice; for if they fled they were infamous, 
to endeavour to dilcover, the reafons of the laws by and in danger of being Jilain, even by their own mo
which themfelves were governed. Obedience was their thers, for difgracing their families. In this con!i!led 
duty; and to that alone they would have them kept. all the excellency of the Spartan women, who, if pof
Men of abandoned charaCl:ers, or who were notoriouDy lible, exceeded in bravery the men, never lamenting 
of ill fame, loa all right of giving their yates in refpeCl: over hulbands or [ons, if they died honour.ably in the 
of public affairs, or of fpeaking in public alfemblies; field; but deploring the fhame brought on their houfe, 
for they would not believe that an ill man in private if either the one or the other efcaped by flight. The 
life could mean his country better than he did his neigh. throwing away a lhield allo induced infamy; and, with 
bonr. refpett to this, mothers, when they embraced their de. 

XII. Till a man was 30 years old, he was not ca· parting fons, were wont to caution them, that they-
pable of ferving in the army, as the beLl: authors agree; fhol.lld either return armed as they were, or be brought 
though fome think that the military :lge is not well back fo when they were dead; for, as we have obfer. 
alcertained by ancient writers. They were forbidden ved, fuch as were Bain in battle were neverthelefs buri. 
to march at any time before the full-moon; the rea· ed in their own country. When they made their ene· 
fon of which law is very hard to be difcovered, if in· mies fly, they purfued no longer than till vitl:ory W:.lS 

deed it had any reafon at all, or was not rather founded certain; becaufe they would ieem to fight rather for 
OIl fame fuperfiitious opinion, that this was a more the honour of conquering, than of putting their ene· 
lucky conjuncture than any other. 1"hey were like- mies to death. Accordillg to their excellent rules at 
"vii'e fordidden to fight often againll: tl1e fame enemy; war, they Were bound not to [poi! the dead bodies of 
which was one of the wife It maxims in the political their enemies; but in proce[s of time, this, and indeed 
fy£lem of Lycurgus: and Agelilaus, by offending a- many other of their moll: excellent regulations, fell into 
gain!l: it, deLl:royed the power of his country, .and 10ft defuetude. He who overC:lme by ll:ratagem, offered 
her that 2luthority which for many ages {be maintain· up an ,ox to Mars; whereas he who conquered by 
ed OVtT the rell: of Greece; for, by continually war· force, offered up only a cock; the former being e!teem. 
ling againll: the Thebans, to whom he had an invete. ed more manly than the latter. After 40 years fer~ 
rate hatred, he at lall: beat them into the knm'.'ledge vice, a man was, by law, no longer,required to go into 
of the art of war, and enabled them, under the com- the field; and confequently, if the military age was 30, 
mand of Epaminondas, to maintain for a time the prin. the Spartans were nut held invalids till they were 70. 
cipality of Greece. Maritime affairs they were forbid· SPARTIANUS (.1Elius), a Latin hiftorian, who 
den to meddle with, though the neceility of things com- wrot,e the lives of Adrian, Caracalla, and fOllr other 
pelled them, in procefs of time, to tranfgref.~ this inllitn· Roman emperors. He lived under the reign of Dio. 
tion, and by degrees to transfer to themfelves the domi. clefi.Jn, about the year 290. 

nioll of the fea as well as of the land: but, after the Pdo- SPARTIUM, BROOM, in botany: A genus of plants 
ponnefian war, they again negleCl:ed naval atfairs, from a belonging to the clafs of diaclelphia, and order of de, a'l
perfuaiion that failors and ll:rangers corrupted thofe with dria i and in the natural fyaem arranged under the 32d 
whom they convarfed. As they never fortified Sparta, order, Papilionacetf. The ll:igma is longitudinal and wool
they were not ready to undertake lieges: fighting in ly above: the filaments adhere to the germen. The ca
the field was their proper province, and, while they lyx is produced. downwards. There are l6, fpecies. 
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Spattinm. the fcoparium, contaminatllffi, fepiarium,junceum, ~o, 
---.--- noj"permum, fphccrocaqlQTI, pllrgar,s, Olpbyllllffi, fcorplLlo, 

al1'7ula tum, pat~ l1s,fupranuiiuffi, com plica 'urn, Lldiatllffi, 
cycifoides, and fpinofuffi. All thefe, except tht: fcop,,-rillm, 
"re exotic>, cbietiy he,m Sp"in, Portugal, Lal)', &c.
the fcoparillm, or common broom, ~as terna~e folitary 
leaves; the bran~L~s anglllar,alld wlhout prIckles. 

Via. The common broom is uCed for a variety of 
purpofes. ' It Ins been of great benefit fometimes in 
dropfical complaints. The rnann,r in which Dr CuI· 
len adminiilered it wa, this: He ordered half an ounce 
of freOl broom tops \0 be boiled in a pound of wllter 
till one half of th~ water was eV<lporared. He tben 
gave two table-\pormfuls of the deco~ion every hour .till 
it operated botn by llool and unne. By repeatll1g 
thefe dofes every,day, or every fecond day, he. fdYS fame 
droyfies have been cllred. Dr MeaL! relates, that a dropli. 
cal p.ttient, who had taken the urual remedies. <lnd been 
tapped three times without effect, W:15 cured by taking 
h,df a pint of the decoction of green bf()om tops, wilh a 
fpoonful of whole mu(tard-fe~d every morning and even· 
ing. "An infulJOn of the feeds drunk freely (fays Mr 'Vi· 
thering) has b~en known to produce limilar happy ef· 
fects; but whoever expects thefe effeCl:s to fonow in 
every dropfical cafe, .... ill be greatly deceived. I knew 
them fucceed in oae c;ife that was truly d-!plorable ; but 
out of a great number of cafes in \\ Lich the medicine 
had a fair trial, this proved a lingle inl1ance. 

The flower buds are in fome countries pickl,;d, and 
eaten as capers; and the reeds have been ufed as a bad 
fubltitute for coffee. The branches are ufed for rna· 
king befoms, and tanning leather. They are alfo ufed 
inllead of thatch to cover hauCes. The old wood fur· 
nilhes the cabinet-maker with beautiful marerials for 
vaneering. The tender braJl(;hes are ill fome places 
mixed with hops for brev.ing, and the macerated bark 
may be manufaCl:ured into cloth. 

Tht: jrJnc(um, or Spaniih broom, grows naturally in 
the fouthern provinces of France, as well as other parts 

~ourl1al de of the fimth of Europe. Jt grows in the poorefr foils, 
hyfiquc. on the freepefr declivitiei> of the hills in a frony foil, 

where hardly imy other plant could vegetate. In a few 
years it_Illakes a vigorous fhrub; infinuating its roots 
between the interllices of the frones, it binds the foil, 
and retains the fmall portion of vegetable earth fcatter. 
ed over thefe hills, which the autumnal rains would 
otherwife wafh away. It is moll eafily raifed [rom feed, 
which is ufually fown in January, after the ground has 
rcc.::ived a flight dreiling. 

This fhrub ferves two ufeful purpofes. Its branches 
yield a thread of which linen is made, and in winter fup. 
port {heep and goats. 

In manufacturing thread from broom, the youngefr 
plants are cut in the month of Augnfr, 01' after harveft, 
:.Ind gathered together in bundles. which a~ firfr a.re laid 
in the fun to dry: they arc then beaten With a piece of 
'-lood, wal1led in a liVer or pond, and left to freep in 
tile water for about four hours. The bundles thus 
prepared are taken to a little di(tance from the water, 
and laid in a hollow place made for them, where they 
are covered with fern or frraw, and remain thus to freep 
for eight or nine days; during which time, all that is 
necelTary, is to throw a little water once a.day on the 
heap, without uncovering the broom. After this, the 
bundles are well waLhed, the green rind of the plant or 
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epidermis comes eff, and the fibrous part remains; each .'·p:lrt;\1'I~., 
bundle is then beaten with a wooden hamr.1cr UP,Il a ::ipJ!l,", 
[ 1 I -~lone, to detac 1 all the threads, which are at the fAm:! 
tin?e c<!refully drawn to th·: extremity of the braa~hcs. 
After this operation, the faggot~ are ulltied, and Jpre:d 
upon Hones OJ' ,rocks till they <lre dry, The t\\'i,C::s mud: 
not ~e peeled till they are perfectly dry; they are t1:Cl1 

dreilcd with the comiJ, and the threads are ft:par~ted ac-
cording to their fincnef" and {pnn upon a wheel. 
. The linen made of thi:> thre~d faves various pl,lrpo[es 
111 rural economy. The coarfefr is employed in makinc' 
f.l.cks and other {hong cloths for c~rrring crrain (:~ 
f.:eds. Of the finei! i~ made bed, table, anl'body Ii. 
nen. The pe2.fmts in feveral places ufe no other, foY' 
they are unacquainted with the culwre of hemp or flar, 
their foil being too dry and too barren for railing them. 
Th: cloth made with the thread of the broom is very 
uretul j it is as foft as that made of hemp; and it woul,. 
perhaps look as well as that made of flax if it was 
more c.lrefully fpun. It becomes white in proportion 
as it is Ueeped. The price of the finell thread, wht:n 
it is fold, which feldom happens, is generally about ;t, 

fhilling a pound. 
The other ufe to which this broom is applied. is to 

maintain fheep and goats during winter. In the mountaim 
01 LOWer Languedoc thefe anim;.tls hav~ no other food 
from Novem btr to April, except the leaves of trees pre. 
ferved. Tbe branches of this broom therefore ~r~ a 
refource the more precious, that it is the only frefh nou
rilhment which at that feafon the Rocks call procn re, 
and they prefer it at all times to every other plant. In 
fine weather the {beep are led OLlt to feed on the broom. 
where it gr.ows; but in bad weather th~ Ibepherds CUl 

the br:1nches, and bring them to the lheep-folds. There 
is, howe~er. an inconvenience attending the continued 
ufe of thIS food. It generally produces infl,lmmation in 
the urinary palfages. But this inconvenience is eafily 
re?l?ved by cooliug ~rink, or- a. change of tood, or by 
mlxmg the broom \vah fomethlllg eHe. 

It is perhaps needlefs to add, that it d:ffers mudt 
from the broom that is common everywhere in the north 
of Europe, though this too, in many places, is ufed for 
food to cattle. Both of them produce flowers that 
are very much reforted to by bees, as they contain a 
great quantity of honey juice. And this fhould b~ 
another inducement to 'the cultivaLion of the Spanilh 
broom. 

SP.ARUS, GI~THJi.AD, in natural hifiory; a genus 
of al1lmals belonging to the clafs of pifcei, and the: order 
of thoracici. !he fore.teeth and dog-teeth are very 
Hrong; the gnnders are obtufe and thick fet; t;he lips 
:ue folded aveF; there are five rays in the gill mem. 
brane ; and the opercula are fcaly: the body is com
prclfed ; the lateral line is crooked behind; and the pec~ 
toral fins are roundifh. 

Gmelin enumerates 39 [pecies, of which only three 
are found in the Britifh feas, the pagrus, auratus, and 
dentatus. I. T~e pagrul, Of fea·bream, is Qf a reddifh 
colour. The iklll forms a finus at the roots of the dor. 
fal and anal fins. The body is broad; the back and 
belly ridged_ There is only one dorfal fin. z. The 
auratus, or gilt.bream. The head and fides of it are 
gilt, and there is a golden fpot between the eyes lhaped 
like _a halfmoon; there is aHa a black purple fpot on thi! 
gills; and it weighs from eight lb. to ten Jb. It is one 
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Spafm of the pifm Jaxatiles, or fifh that haunts deep waters on 

'1\ bold rocky !hores. They feed chiefly on filell.fiih, 
~ whicll they comminute with their teeth before they 

fwallow; the teeth of this genus in particular being 
adapted for that purpofe: the grinders are flat and 
lhong, like thofe of certain quadrupeds: befides which 
there are certain bones in the lower part of the mouth 
that affift in grinding their food. T1-1ey are but a 
coarfe fi!h: they were kfl.own to the Romans, who did 
110t efieem them unlefs they were fed with Lucrine 0)'

Hers, as Martial informs us, 

Non amni! laudem pretiumque An:',JTA meretur, 
Sed qui folus erit concha Lucrina cibus. 

Lib. xiii. Ep. 90. 

S. The dentatuJ, toothed fea-bream, is black above, and 
of a filvery appearance below. The eyes and gills are 
very lirge. There are nine rows of teeth in the lower 
jaw, and one in the upper. 

In the account of Captain Cook's voyage publiihed 
by Mr Forfier, we are informed, that the giltheads <1.I,:e 
iometimes poifonous, owing to their feeding on certain 
fpecies of the raja, which have- an extremely acrid and 
fiimulating property. 
. SPASM, a convullion •. See MEDICINE, nO 278. 

SPATHA, in botany, a fbeath; a fpecies ofca
lyx -which burfis lengthwife, and protrudes a O:alk fup
porting one or more flowers, which commonly have no 
perianthium or flower-cup. 

SPATHACEJE (from fpatha, "a !heath"), the 
nam~ of the ninth order in Linnreus's Fragments of a 
Natural Method confiO:ing of plants whofe flowers are 
protruded from a fpatha or !heath. See BOT AN Y, 
p. 458• 

SPA THELIA, in botany-; a genus of plants be
longing to the clafs or pentandria, and to the order of 
trigynia. The calyx is pentaphyllous; the petals are 
five; the capfule is three-edged and trilocular; the feeds 
iolital'Y. 'There is (>DIy one fpecies, thejmplex, which 
is a l'lative of Jamaica, and was introduced into the bo
tanic gardens of Britain in 1778 by Dr Wright, late of 
Jamaica. 

SPA W. See SPA. 
SPA WN, in natural hifiory, the eggs of fillies or 

frogs. See FISH and RANA. 
:::;PAVENTO. See SCANTO. 
SPA V IN, in the manege, a difeafe in horfes, being 

a fwelling or fiiffnefs, ufually in the ham, occalioning 
a bmenefs. See FARRIERY, § 29. 

SPAYING, or SPADING, the operation of calha· 
iing the females of feveral kinds of animals, as fows, 
titches_, &c. to prevent any further conception, and 
promote their fattening. It is performed by cutting 
!hem in the mid Jlll1k, on the left fide, with a fharp 
knife or lancet, taking out the uterus, and cutting it 
Elff, and fo O:itching up the wound, anointing the part 
with tar, and keeping the anim-al warm for two or 
three days. The ufnal way is_ to make the incifion 
aDope, two inches and a half long; that the fore.finger 
may be put in towards the back, to feel for the ovaries, 
which are two kernels as big as aCOFI,s on botn fides of 
the uterus, one of which is drawn to the wOllnd, and 
thus both takeFl out. 

SPEAKER of the Houfl oj COrt/11IMJ, a member of 
'dle houfe eleCted by a maIotityof votes thereof to aC.l: 

as.chairm:!~l or pre~dent in puttin~ quefl:ions, reading fipcal:i"l; 
bnefs, or bills, keeplog order, repnmanding the refrac- II 
tory, adjourning the houfe, &c. See rARLIAMENT. Specific 

SPEAKING, the art or act of exprefiing one's ~ 
thoughts in articulate founds or words. See GRAM-
MAR, LANGUAGE, READING, and ORATORY, Part iv. 

SPEAKIA'G-Trumpet. See TRUMPI,T. 
SPEAR.MINT, in btany. See MENTHA. 
SPEAR-IVart. See RANUNCULU~. 
SPECIAL, fomething that is particula!", or has ;, 

particular defignation; from the :{.atin '/pe,ies, in oppo
fition to the general, from genus. 

SPECIES, in logic, a relative term, expreffing an 
idea which is comprifed under fome general one called 
a genus. See LOGIC, nO 68. 

SPLcn:s, in commerc~, the f~veral pieces of gold, 
fil ver, copper, &c. which havlOg pa{fed their full 
preparation and coinage, are current in public. See 
MONEY. 
- SPECIFIC, in philofophy, that which is peculiar to 
any thing, and diHingu!£he-s it from all others. 

SPECIFICS, iri medicine. By fpecifics is not meant 
fuch, as infallibly and in all patients produce falutary 
effects. Such medicines are not to be expected, be
caufe the operations and effeCl:s of remedies are not 
formally inherent in them, but depend upon the mu
tual action and reaction of the body and medicine upon 
each other; hence the various effetls of the fame m.e
dicine in the fame kind of diforders in different pa
tients, and in the fame patient at different times. Bv 
fpecific medicines we underfiand fuch medicines as ar~ 
more infallible than any other in any particular dif. 
order. 

SPECIFI~ GRArI'IT, is a term much employed ill the 
difcuffi'Ons ~f mod:rn phyDcs. It expre1T~s the weight 
of any particular klOd of matter, as compared with the 
weight of the fame bulk of fome other body of which 
the weight is fuppofed to be familiarly known, and is 
therefore taken for the fiandard of comparifon. The 
body generally made ufe of for this purpofeis pure wa
ter. See HYDROSTATICS, Sect. III. 

The fpecific -gravity of bodies is a very interefiing 
queftion b( th to the philofopher and to ·the man of 
bufi-ne(s. The philofopher ccnfid~I s the weights of bodies 
as meafures of the number of materia} atoms, or the 
quantity of matter which they contain. This he does 
on thefuppofition that every atom of matter is of the 
fame weigh,t, whatever may be its fenfible form. This 
fuppofition,however, is made by him with caution, and 
he has recourfe to fpecific gravity for afcertaining its 
truth in various ways. This .!hall be confidered by and 
by. The man of bUDnefs entertains no doubt of the 
~atteT,. and proce~ds on it as a fure guide in his mofi 
mterefbng tranfactlOns. We meafure commodities of 
various kinds by tons, pounds, and ounces, in the lame 
manner as we meafure them by yards, feet, and inches,. 
or by huihels, gallons, and pints; nay, we do this with 
much greater confidence, and prefer this rneafurement 
to all others, whenever we are much interefied to know 
the exact proportioD5 of matter that bodies contain. 
The weight of a quantity of grain i~ allowed to inform 
m much more exaCUy of its real quantity of ufeful mat
ter, than the molt accurate meafure of its bulk. We fee 
many circumllances which can vary the bulk of a quan
tity of l?atter, and thefe are frequently fueh as we caDo 
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not regulate or prevent; but we know very few inde,d 
that can make any fenfible change in this weight with
out the addition or abfl:raEi:lon of other matter. Even 
taking it to thefummit of a hi;.~h mountain, nr from tbe 
equator to the PC'!.l!' region, will make no chant'"e in its 
weight as it j,; ~fcer~:liccd by the balance, becaufe there 
is thl! [ime re~d diminution of weight in the pounds and 
Ol1nces uf.;J in thr examination. 

NotwithGanding the unavoidahle change which heat 
and cold make in the bulk 01' bodies, and the permJ.nent 
varieties 0: the [arne kind of m.l tter which are caufed 
by different circumfl:ance.; of growth, texture, &c. mofl 
kinds of malter have a certain conGallcy in the denfity 
of their particles, and therefor~ in the weight of a given 
bulk. Thus the purity of gold, and its degree of adul. 
teration, may be inferred from its weight, it beil1g purer 
in proponion as it is more denie. The denfity, there· 
fore, of ditferent ki:lds of tangible matter becomes cha
raCterin:ic of the kiHd, and a tell of its purity; it marks 
a particular appearance in which matter exifls, and may 
therefore be called, with propriety, SPEcIFrc. 

But thi, denfity cannot De dileCtly obierved. It is 
not by comparins the difbnees between the atoms of 
matter in gold and in water that we fay the firfl: i~ 19 
times denfer than the hlt, and t11at an inch of gold con
tains r 9 times as many material atoms as an inch of 
water; we reckon on the equal gravitation of every 
<'ltom of matter whether of gold or of water; ·therefore 
the weight of any body becomes the indication of its 
material denfity, and the weight of a given bulk be
comes fpecific of that kind of matter, mllrking its kind, 
and even afcertaining its purity in this form. 

It is evident that, in orJer to make this comparifon 
of general ufe, the lhnJard mull be familiarly known, 
and mull be very uniform in its denfity, and the corn
pan[on of bulk and denut)' mUlt be eafy and accurate. 
The moll obvious method would be to form, with all 
llicety, a piece of the fl:andarJ matter of fome conveni
ent bulk, and to weigla it very exactly, and keep a note 
of its weight: then, to make the comparifon of any other 
fubfl:ance, it mull: be made into a mafs of the fame pre
eiie bulk, and weighed with equal care; and the moft 
convenient way of expreffing the fpecific gravity would 
be to confider the weight of ,he fl:andard as unity, and 
then the number expreffing the fpecific gravity is the 
Dumber of times that the weight of the fl:andard is con
t.:iced in that of the other fubflance. This comparifon 
i~ mofl: eafily and accurately made in fluids. 'Ve have 
(lilly to make a veffel of known dimenlions equal to 
that of the fiandard which we employ, and to weigh it 
when empty, and then when filled with the fbid. Nay, 
the moll difficult part of the procefs, the making a 
veift:! of the precife dimenfions of the fland~_rd, may be 
avoided, by ufing fome fluid fubfl:ance for a fl:andard. 
Any veifel will then do; and we may enfure very great 
accuracy by ufing a velfel with a £lender neck, fuch as 
a phial or matraf, : for when this is fillea to a certain 
mark in the neck, any error in the efiimation by the 
eye will be«r a very fmall proportion to the whole. The 
weight of the ftandar d fluid which fills it to this mark 
being carefully afcertained, is kept in remembrance. The 
fpccific gravity of any other fluid is had by weighing 
the contents of this veircl when filled with it, and divi
ding the weight by the weight of the ftandard. The quo
tient is the fpeeifie gravity of the fluid. 13ut in all other 

cafes this is a very difficult problem: it requires very nlce Spec~fic 
hands, and an accurate €Y':, to make two bcdies of the <?ravl:.t." 
fame bulk. An error of nne hundredth part ~n the ~ 
linear dimenfions of a fol'd body makes an error of a 
30th pal t in its bulk; and bodies (If irregular {hapes and 
frjabll! fublbnce, fuch a~ the ores of metals, cannot be 
brollt!ht into convenitllt and e:.ad dimen,ions for mea-
ilJrement. 

From all thefe inconveniences and difficulties we ar<! 
freed by the celebrated Archimed~s, who, from the prin
ciples of hydr(J[latics difcovered or eGablifhed by him, 
deduced the accurate and eary method wh;ch i, novv 
uni\'er[;dly praCtifed for diicovering the fpeciac gravi
ty and denfity of !Jodi,s. (See ARCHIM~DES and Hy
DROSTATICS, no 1 I.) InGead (·fmfafuring the bulk of 
the body by that of the diCplaced fluid (which would 
have been impoffible for Archimedes to do with any 
thing like the neceifary precifion), we have only to ob
ferve the lo[s of weight fuitaineci by the folid. This can 
be done with gre,lt eafe and eX:l,'tnefs. vVhatever may 
be the bulk of the body. thi, lol's of weight is the 
weight of an equal bulk of the fluid; and we: obtain th(": 
fpec,fic gravity of the body by fimply div:ding its whole 
weighr by the weight loft: the quotient is the 1pecific 
gravity when this fluid is taken for the lbndard, even 
though we fhould not know the abfolute weight of any 
given ~ulk of this flandard. It alfo gives us an eaey 
and accurate method of afcertaining even this fundamen
tal point We have only to form any folid body into an 
exaCt cube, fphere, or prifm. of known dimenfions, and 
obferve what weight it lofes when immerleJ in tl1i~ 
Il:anclard. fluid. This is the weight of the i~ur.e bulk of 
the fl:andard to be kept in remembrance; and thus Wl! 

obtain, by the by, a mofl: eary and accurate method 
for meafuril'lg the bulk or folid contents of any body, 
however irregular its ibape may be. We have only to 
fee how much weight it lofe~ in the Ilandard fluid; we 
can compute what quantity of the ft,mdard fluid will 
have this weight. Thus Ihould We find thlt a quantity 
of fand, or a furze buill, lofes 250 ounces when immer
fed in pure water, we learn by this that the folid mea. 
fure of every grain of the fand, or of every twig and 
prickle of the furze, when added into one fum, amounts 
to the fourth part of a cubic foot, or to 432 cubic in
ches. 

To all thefe ad I'antages of the Archimedean method 
of afcertaining the fpecific gravity of bodies, derived 
from his hydrolhtical doctrines and difcover ies, we may 
add, that the immediate {hndard of comparifon, namdr; 
water, is, of all the fubfl:ances that we know, the fitter!: 
for the purpofe of an univcrfal (l:andard of reference. 
In its ordinary natural Hate it is fufliciently confl:ant and 
uniform in its weight for every examination where the 
utmofl mathematical accuracy is not wanted; all it~; 
variations arife from impurities, from which it may at 
all times be feparated by the fimpJe procefs of diltilla
tion: and we have every reaton to think th::t wheu 
pure, its denuty, when of the fame temperature, i, in
variable. 

Water is therefore univerfally taken for the unit of 
that fcale on which we meafure the fpecific gravity ot 
bodies, and its weight is called I. The fpecific gra*ity 
of any other body is the real weight in pou:ds and 
ounces, when of the bulk of one pound or one ounce of 
water. It is therefore of the firft importance; in all 
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~pcc~fic difcuffions refpeCl:ing the {pecifle gravity of bodies, to 
~ have the precife weight of fome known bulk of pure 

water. \Vehave taken fome pains to examine, and com
pare the experiments on this fubject, and {hall endea
vour to afcertain this point with the pr<.:cifion which it 
deferves. We {hallreduce all to the Englilh cubic foot 
and avoirdupois ounce. of the Exchequer (i;anJard, on 
account of a very convenient circnmflancc peculiar to 
this unit, viz, that a cubic foot contdins almofl: preciiely 
a thoufand ounces of pure water, fr) that the fpecific 
gravity of bodies expreUes the number of fuch ounces 
contained in a cubit foot. 

We begin with a trial made before the houfc of COIll

mons in 1696 by Mr Ever:ud. He weighed 2 [45,6 
cubic inches of water by a balance, which turned fenlibly 
with 6 grains, when there w~re 30 pounds in each fcale. 
The weights employed were the troy weights, in the 
dcpofit of the Court of Exchequer, which are frill pre
ierved, and have been moll fCrupuloul1y examined and 
compclred with each other. The weight was 1131 

ounces f 4 penny weights. This wants jull I I grains of a 
thouf.tnd avoirdupois ounces t~ 'r 17 28 cubic inches, 
cr a cubic foot; and it would have amounted to that 
weight had it been a degree or two colder. The tem
perature indeed is not mentioned; but as the trial was 
made, in a comfortable rqom, we may prefl1me the tem· 
perature to have been about 55" of Fallrcnbeit's ther
mometer. The dimenfions of the veifel were as accu
rate as the nice hand of !llr Abraham Sharp, Mr 
Flamllead's aililhnt at Greenwich, could execute, and' 
it was: made by the Exchequer Uandard of length .. 

This is confided in b.y the naturalilts of Europe as a 
very accurate ftand:trd experiment. and it is confirmed 
by many otnersboth private and public. The Hand
ards of weight and capacity employed in the experi
ment are {till in exillepce, and publicl;y known, by the 
report of the Royal Society to par liament in 1742, and 
lily the report of a committee of the houle of commons 
in 1758. This gives it a fuperiority over all the mea
{ures which have come to our knowledge. 

'I'he firft experiment,. made with proper attention, 
that we meet Witil, is by the celt;brated Snellius, about 
Ihe year 1615. and related in hiS Eratqflhene; Eaiavlls. 
He weighed a Rhinland cubic foot of diftilh:d water, 
and found it 62,79 AmLterdam pounds. If thi,v,as 
the ordi-nary weight of the fhops, containing 7626. Eng
lilh troy grains, the. Engldh cubic foot mult be 62 
pounds 9 onnces, only one OUllce mOl:e than by Eve. 
J'ard's experiment. If i~ was the Mint pound, the weight 
W,lS 62 pounds 6 ounces. The only other t.-ials Wh1Ch 
f,:an come into competition with Mr Everard's are fome 
made by the Academy of Sciences at Paris. Picart, in 
.;69 I t found the Paris cubic foot of the water of the 
fountain d' Arcueil to weigh 69,588 pounds poidJ de 
.Fari!. Du Hamel obtai;,ed the very fame refuIt;. but 
Mr Mongtl, in 1783, fays that filtered rain-water of the 
temperature 12° (Reaumur} weighs 69,37SJz. Bota 
'thefe meafures are CODflderab]y below Mr Everard'~, 
which is 62,5, the former giving G2,05.3:, and the.latt~r 
liI,g68. M. Lllvoifier fLttes the Paris cubi<;· foot at 
"]G pounds, which makes the Englilh foo~ 62,47' But 
there is an inconliltency among them whIch makes the 
... omparifon imR(Jffible. Some changes: were mad~ in, 

1688, by rOT'] ~lu,Lolity, in the national n" nclards, both Sl'lcilic 
of wei;;ht and length; and the academicians are ex- Gravity. 
ceedingly puzzled to this day in reconciling the d,f- _--v--.. 
Ference", and canoot even afcertain with perfect alfu-
ranee the lineal meali.lres which were employed in theil' 
m(llt boafted geodeticial operations. 

Such variations in the medfurements made by perfons 
of reputation for judgment and accuracy engaged the 
\vliter of.thisartic1e fome years ago to altempt another. 
A velTel was made of a C'j lindrical form, as being more 
eafily executed with accuracy, whofe Le:ghtand dia~ 
meter were 6 inches, taken from a mof!: accurate copy of 
the Exchequer fhmdard. It was weighed in diltilled 
water of the temperature 55° feveral times \,ithout vary. 
ing 2 grains, and it 10f!: 4z895 grains. This gives for 
the cubic foot 998,74- ounces, deficient from Mr En. 
rard's an ounce and a quarter; a diff~rence which may be 
expected, {ince Mr Everard ufed the New River water 
without dit1illation. 

We hope that thefe oHervations w;11 not bethought 
fnperfluous in a matter of fuch continual refere:Ke, in 
the mofl: intereiling quef1:ions both to the philofopher 
and the man of bufinefs; and that tbe determination 
which we have given will be ) confidered as fuHiciently 
authenticated, 

Let us, therefore, for the future take water for tLe 
frandard, and fuppofe tl;:at, when of the ordinary tempe
rature of fum mer, and in its flate of greatefl: natural pu
rity, viz. in clean rain or fn()w, an Englifh cubic foot, f 
it wei/:;hs a thoufand avoirdupois CU,lces of 437.5 troy 
grains each. Divide the weight >,.of any body by the 
weight of an equal bulk of water, the quotient is the 
fpecific gravity of that body; and if the three firit. 
figures of the decimal be accounted integers, the quo
tient is the number of avoirdupois ounces in a cubic 
foot of the body. Thus the fpecific gravity of the 
very finert gold which the refiner can prouuce is 19,305~ 
and a cubic foot of it weighs 19365 ounce'. 

But an importar,t remark mutt be made here. All 
bodies of homogeneou, or unorganifed texture expand 
by heat, and contrac1 by cooling_ The expanfJOn afrd 
contraction by the fame chal;ge of temperature is very 
different in different bodies. Thns water, when heated 
from 00° to 100", increa[es its volume nearly Ti-r of 
its bulk, and mercury enly 1.~T' and many fubHances. 
illdch lefs. Hence it fuilowg, that an exprimcnt de
termines the fpecific gr.lVity only in that ve.y tem?cra
ture in wJlich the bodies are eumineJ.. It will there~ 
fore be proper always to nrJte this temperature; and it. 
will be cOllvenient to, <ltLpt [)me very ufeflil ttmpera. 
tUTe for fuch trials in genrcrai: perhaps- «bout 64°' of 
Fahrer;he;t's t,hermometcr is as convenient as any .. 
It may always be procured in tllefe climAtes withon;; 
inconver,iGnce, A temp~rature near to freezing virould 
have fume advantages, becaufe water changes its bulk 
vcry little between the temperature 32° and 45°. But 
this temperature caDlDt alw.tys be obtained. It will 
much conduce to the facility of the comparifon to 
know the v lria~iall w hieh heaL prnduccs on pure water. 
The following table, t,lken Irem the obfervatJO:1S of 
Dr BLrgdcn and Mr Gi1pin (Phil. Tranf. 1792)' will, 
anfwer this purpo[e • 

Tern .. 
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Tempera- Bulk Specific I' 

~~:t~:'__ W~:er. "'::.Vit
y

. 

30 I 
35 999 10 1,00090 I 

I 

40 99070 J ,00094 I 
I 

45 9991.'0 1,00086 

I 50 9993 2 1,00068 

55 99962 1,00038 
60 100000 1,00000 , 
65 100050 0,99950 I 

I 
70 100106 0,99894 

I 
, 

0,99830 75 , ICC> 17 1 
1)0 i lC0242 0,99759 I I 

85 I 100320 0,99681 
I 

90 I 10040+ 0,99598 i 
95 I 

10050 ! G,99502 
100 Ic06c2 0,99402 

Thore gentl.!men obferved the expanfion of water to be 
very anomalo~ls between 32° and 45°. This is diftinCtly 
ften during the gradual cooling of water to the point 
of freezing. It contraCts for a while, and then fud. 
denlyexpands. But we feldom have occaGon to mea· 
fure fpecific gravities in fuch temperature. 

The reader is now fufficiently acqu;;:.inted with the 
principle~ of this hydroftatical method of determining 
the fpecific gravity of bodies" and can judge of the 
propriety of the formg which may be propoftd for the 
experiment. 

The fpecific gravity of a fluid may be determined 
either by fillin~ with it a velfel with a narrow neck, or 
by we;ghing a [olid body that is immerfed in it. It is 
('ard to Lly which is the beft way. The lall is not fub
jeCt to any error in filling, becaufe we may fufpend the 
folid by a fine wire, which will not difplace any fenfible 
quantity of the fluid; and if the folia is but a little 
heavier than the fluid, the bal.{I1ce being loaded onlY 
with the excefs, will be vcr y fenfible to the fmallell want 
of equilibrium. But this advantage j" perhaps compen. 
fated by an obft:uCtion to the motion of the Llid up 
or down in the fluid, arifing from viJ'cldity. When the 
weiaht in the oppofite rca:!! is yet too [m,dl, we f10wly 
adcl" more, and at lall grain by grain, which ~radualJy 
brin,rs the beam to the It:vel. Wh:::n it is exaCt1y level, 
the ~veight in th" fcale is- fomewhat too great; for it 
not only balances the prel'()nderance of the folid, but 
ailu this vifcidity (;f the fluid. But we may get rid of 
(-illS error. Add a fmall quantity more; this will b1'1ng 
the beam over to the other fide. 0l'ow put as much 
into the fc.t1c on the {;"me fide"" ith the iolid; this will 
not reftore the beam to its level. Vie muil add more 
till this be accomp',ilhed ; and this addition is the mea· 
fure of the vifcidity of the iluil.!, and muil be fubtraCted 
from the weight that was in the other fcale when the 
beam cameJiTjJ to a level. This effeCt bf vifcidity is 
not infenflble, with nice a, paratus, even in the pureil 
water, and in many fluids it is very confiderable-and, 
what is w( rfe, it is very changeable. It is greatly cli· 
minifhed by heat; and this is.<ln additional reafon for 
making thofe trials in' pretty \\',Irm temperatures. But 
for fluids of whi"h the vifcidity is confiderable, this 
m~thod ~5 by no means tJroper ;. and we mult take the 

(,tLer, ar:d weigh them in a velfel with a n1TrOv, n~d(. ~;f.((;k 
IVIerclJl'Y mull: alfo be treated in this way, becauft: we Gnv;t/. 
have no folid that will fink in it but gold' and platina. ,-,,"V·',-' 

It is not fa eafy as one WQuid imagine to fill a yelfel 
pI ecifely to the fame degree upon every trial. Dut if 
we do not operate on too fmall quantities, the unavoid· 
able error may be made altogether infigniiicant, bv 
na '.'il1g the neck of th.: velfe! vel y fmall. If the velf;l 
hold a pound of water, and the neck do not excecJ <l 

quarter of an inch (and it will not. greatly retard the 
operation to have it half this fize), the examinator Inuit 
be very carelefs indeed to err one part in two tboufand ; 
and this is perhaps as near as we can come with a ba
lance. We mull: always Iecollel9: that the capacity o~ 
tbe ve1fel changes by heat, and we mull know this va· 
riation, and take it into the account. But it is affeCta· 
tion to regard (as Mr Hamberg would make us believe 
that he did) the dillenfion of the veReI by the prelfure 
of the fluid. His experiments of this kind have by no 
means the confiltency with each other that f1lOuld can· 
vince us that he did not commit much greater errors 
than what arofe from difl:enfion. 

In examining either folids or fluids, we mull be' 
careful to free their furface, or that of the velfel in which 
the fluid is to be weighc .1, from air, which freq1lently 
adheres to it in a peculiar manner, and, by forming a. 
bubble, increafes the apparent bulk of the foIid, or di. 
miniihes the capacity of the velfel. The greatelt part 
of what appears o~ thofe occaflons feems to have ex
Wed in the fluid in a ftale of chemical union, and to 
be fet at liberty by the fupt:rior attraction of the fluid 
for the contiguous folid body. Thefe air bubbles mull 
be carefully bruihed off by hand~ AU greafy matters 
mull be cleared oif for the fame reafon: they prevent: 
the fluid from coming into conta.:r. 

We mull: be no leis careful that no water is imbibed 
by the folid, which would increafe its weight without 
illcreafing its bulk. In forne cafes, however, a very 
long macerJ.tion and imbibition is nece/fary. Thus, i~ 
examining the fpecific gravity of the fibrous part of 
vegetables, we fhould err ex<:eedingly if W~ imagined 
it as fmall as appears at firH:. We believe that in moil: 
plants it is at leafl as great as water, for after long ma~ 
ceration they fink in it. 

lt is almoft needlefs to fay that the nicelt and moft 
fenfible balances are neceflary for this examination. Ba. 
bnces are even conllruCted on purpofe, and fitted with 
feveral pieces of apparatus, which make the examin<:
tion eafy and n:at. We h~ve defcribed (fee BALANCE) 

M:r Grave.funde s as one o.t the moll convenient of any •. 
HIS contm'.ance ~or obfervmg th.eJra(~ions of a grain is 
extremely mgenlous and expeditIOUS, efpecially for de-
teCting the effeCt of vifcidity. , ' 

The hydrometer, or aecometer"is anotr:er inllrument' 
for afc~rtailling th,e fpeci.fic gr~vity of fluids. This very 
pretty mll:rument IS the IDventlOn of a lady, as eminent~ 
for intellec1ual accomplifhments as {he was admired for 
her beauty. Hypati,l, the learned daughter of the cele
brated mathematician Theon of Ale,xandria, became fo 
eminent for her mathematical kRowledge,. that {he was, 
made public profelfor of the fcience in the firft fchool 
in the world: She wrote a commentary on the works.: 
of Apollonius and of Diophantus, and compofed AI'. 
tronomical1'ables; all of. which. Olre.loil. Thefe rare' 

.u;,com, 
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Speci.fic accomplifhments, however, could not [<'lve her from 
GravIty. the fury of the fan.llic, of Alexandria, who cut her 
~ in pieces for having taken an offenGve part in a dif

pute betwe~n the governor and patriarch.-We have 
defcribed fome of the mofr approved of thefe inl1ru
ments in the article HYDROMETER, and {hall in this 
place make <t few obfervations on the principles of their 
confrruction, not as they are ufuaUy made, accommoda
ted to the examination of particular lig UITS, but as indi
CJtors of pure fpecific gravity_ And we mull premife, 
that thili would, for many reafons, be the bell way of 
confrruCting them. The very ingenious contrivances 
fer accommodating them to particular purpofes are un
avoidably attended with many fources of error, both in 
their adjufrment by the maker and in their ufe; and 
all that is gained by a very expenfive inllrument is the 
fa ving the trouble of infpeCting a table. A fimple 
fcale of fpecific gravity would expofe to no error in 
confrrllCtion, becaufe all the weights but one, or all the 
points of the fcale but one, are to be obtained by cal
culation, which is incomparably more exaCt than any 
manual operation, and the table can always be more 
exact than any complex obfervation. But a 1I:i11 greater 
advantage is, that the infrrnments would by this means 
be fitted for examining aU li('~'lors whatever, whereas at 
preCent they are almoil ufe1efs for any but the one for 
which they are conllructed. 

Hydrometers are of two kinds_ The mofr fimple 
and the moll:. delicate arejuil a Jt!bflitute for the hr-

Plate d,rofratic;.jl balance. Tbey confifr of a ball (or rather 
CCCCLutl, an egg ot pear-fhaped veife1, with moves more eafily 

through the fluid) A (fig. I.) having a foot pro
jeCting down from it, terminated by another ball B, 
and a fiender fralk or wire above, carrying a little dilh 
C. The whole is m::Jde fa light as to float in the light
ell fluid we are acquainted with; fuch as vitriolic or 
muriatic ::ether, whofe fpecific gravity is only 0,73, 
This number {bonld be marked on the difh, indicating 
that this is the fpecinc gravity of the flttid in which 
the infhument floats, finking to the point D of the 
fiem. The ball B is made heavy, and the foot is of 
fome length, that the infrrument may have frability, 
and fwim ereCt, even if confiderably loaded above; 
and, for the fame reafon, it mua be made very round; 
otherwife it will lean to a fide. When put into a heavier 
liquor, its buoyancy will caufe it to flo:it with a part 
of the ball above the furface. Weights are now put 
into the fcale C, till {he inllrument fink to D. The 
weight put into the fcale, added to the weight of the 
infi:rument, is the weight of the difplaced fluid. This 
compared with the weight of the whole when the il1-
tlrument is fwimming in pure water, gives the fpecific 
gravity· of the fluid. All trouble of c~lculation may 
be aVDided by marking the weights with fuch num
bers as £hall indicate the fpecific gravity at once. 
Thus having loaded the infhument fo as to fink it to 
D in pure water, call the whole weight 1000; then 
weigh the inll:.rument itfelf, and fay, "as the weight 
when fwimming in water is Lo its prefent weight, fo is 
1000 to a '4th proportional." This is the fpecifie gra
vity of the liquor which would float the unloaded in
Lhument. Suppofe this to be 730. The hydrome
ter would jull:. float in muriatic rether, and this !houid 
be marked on the fide. New make a fet of fmall 

S P E 
weights, and mark them not by their weights in gt"aills. Spc,ifi~ 
but in fueh units that 270 of them fhall be equal to the GrlVity, 
weight which fits the iulirurnent for pure water. --.--

Suppofe that, in o,d~r to Boat this infhurnent in a 
certain brandy, there are required 186 in there fmall 
weights. This addd to 730 gives 916 for the [peci6ic 
gravity, and lhows it to be precife\y excife proof fpi~ 
rit. Nine weiC!,hts, "iz. 256, 128, 04. 32, 10, 8, 4. 
2, 1, will fullice for all ligu( 'rs from relher to the 
frrongell worts. And that the trouble in changing 
the weights may be greatly lelfened, let a few circles 
a, b, c, d, e, be marked on the top of a ball. \Vhen we 
fee it float unloaded at the article C for inlbnce, we know 
it will require at leall:. 128 t@ fink it to D that on the ilem. 

If the weights to be added above are eonfiderable. 
it raifes the centre of gravity fo much, that J fmall want 
of equilibrium, by laying the weights 011 one fide, will 
produce a great inclination of the inl1:rument, which is 
unGghtly. Infread therefore of making them loo[e 
weights, it is proper to make them round plates, with a 
fmall. hole in the middle, to go on a pin in the middle 
of the fca.le. This will keep the inflrument al"'ays up
I ight. But unlefs the hydrometel' is (,f a confidtrahle 
fize, it can hardly be made fo as to extend from the 
lightell to the heaviefr fluid whieh we may have oc
cafion to examine, even though we except mercury. 
Some of the mineral acids are confiderably more than 
twice the weight <;If rether. When there is fuch a 
load at top, the hydrometer is very apt to ov.erfet, and 
inclines with the fmallefr want of equilibrium. Gn'at 
fize is inconvenient even to the philofopher, becaufe it 
is not always in his power to operate on a quantity of 
fluid fullicient to float the infrrnment. Therefore two. 
or perhaps three, are n~ce{fary for generalexamina
tion. One may reach from rether to water; another 
may lerve for allliguors of a fpecific gravity between 
I and Ii:; and a third, forthe mineral acids, may reach 
from this to 2. If each of thefe be about two folid 
inches in capacity, we may eafily and expeditiou£1y de~ 
termine the fpecific gravity within one ten thoufandth 
part of the truth: and this is precifion enough for mofr 
purpofes of fdence or bufinefs. 

The chief quellions are, 1. To afcertain the fpecific 
gravity of an unknown fluid. This needs no farther 
explanation. 2. To afeertain ~he pr~portion (If two 
fluids which are known to be 111 :.t mIxture. This is 
done by difcovering the fpeeifle gravity of the mixture 
by means of the hydromoter, and then deducing the 
proportion from a comparifun of this with the [pe
ciltc gravities of the ingredients. 

In this mode of examination the bulk is always the: 
fame; for the hydrometer, is immerged in the diffe. 
rent fluids to the fame depth. Now if· an inch, for 
example, of this bulk is made up of the heavieil: fluid, 
there is an inch wanting of the lightefl: ; and the 
change made in the weight of the mixture is tIle 
difference between the weight of an inch of the hea
viell and of an inch of the lightell:. ingredients. The 
number of inches therefore of the heavieU: fluid is 
proportional to the addition made to the weight of 
the mixture. Therefore let Band b be the bulks of 
the heOl.vie£l and lightell: fluids in the bulk ~ of the 
mixture; and let D, d, and" be the den/hies, or the 
weight~, or the fpecific gravities (for they are in one 

ratio) 
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~pccific ratio) of the heavy fluid, the light fluid, and the mix
Dravity. ture (their bulk being that of tRe hydrometer). We 
~ have 12= B +b. The addition which would have been 

made to the bulk ~, if the lightell: fluid were changed 
entirely for the hea\'iell:, would be D-d; and the 
change which is really made is "-d. Therefore 
fo : b=D-d: rf'-d. For fimilar rea[ons we !hould have 
~ : B=D-d : D-d' ; or, in words, "the difference be
t'Lueen the /pecific gravities of the t·wo fluid!, is to the differ
ence bet'Wlccn the fj;eciftc gravitie! of the mixtUi e and q/ the 
lightefl fi ,id, as the bull: of the whole to the bulk of the 
heavieji contained in the mixture ;" and "the differewe of 
the /peeifle grm.'itief of the two .fluids, is to the di!feren::e oj 
the fpecifie gravities of the mixtllre and of the h0'J#it;/1 fiuich, 
as the bulk of the whole to that of the lightefl '!i6ntained in 
the mixture." This is the form in which the ordinary 
bufillcfs of life requires the anfwer to be exprelled, be
caufe we generally rec kun the quantity of liq uors by 
bulk, in gallons, pints, quarts. But it would have 
been equally eafy to have obtained the anfwer in pounds 
and ounces; or it may be had from their bulks, fince we 
know dleir fpecific gravities 

The hydrometer more commonly ufed is the ancient 
one of Hypatia, confilling of a ball, A (fig. 2.), 
made neady by an addition 13, below it hke the former, 
but having a long fiem CF above. It is fo loaded 
that it finks to the top F of the frem in the lightell: 
of all the fluids which we propa{e to meafure vmh it, 
and to link only to C in the he~vieH. In a fluid of 
intermediate fpecific gravity it will fink to fome point 
between C a!1d F. 

In this form of the hydrometer the weight is al. 
ways tbe hme, and the immediate information given 
by the inllrument is that of different bulks with equal 
weight. Becaufe the infhument finks till the bulk of 
the difplaced fluid equals it in weight, and the addi
tions tu the difplaced fluid are all made by the ll:em, 
it is evident that equal bulks of the ll:em indicate equal 
additions of volume. Thus the Hem becomes a fcale 
of bulks to the fame weight. 

Tbe only form in which the ll:em can be made with 
.. fuflicient accuracy is cylindrical or vifmatical. Such 

a ll:em may be made in the moll: accurate manner by 
wire· drawing, that is, paffing it through a hole made in 
a hardened ll:eel plate. If fuch a ll:em be divided into 
equal patts, it becomes a fcale of bulks in ;lrithmetical 
progrelIion. Tbis is the eafiefi and moll natural divi-
1io11 of the fcale; but it will not indicate denfities, 
fpecillc gravities, or weights of the fame bulk in arith
metical progre!Iion. The {pecific gravity is as the v:eigl;t 
divided by the bulk. Now a feries of divifors (the 
bulks), in arthmetical progreffion, applied to the fame 
dIvidend (the bulk and weight of the hydrometer as it 
floats in water), will not give a feries of quotients (the 
fpecific gravities) in arithmetical progrcffion: th~y 
will be in what is called harmonh progrdJion, their 
differences continually diminii11ing. This will appear 
even when ph} fically confidereJ. When the hydro
meter finks a tenth of an inch neal' the top of the item, 
it difplaces one tenth of an inch of a light fluid, com
pared with that difplaced by it when it i. floating with 
all the ll:em above the furface. In order therefore that 
the divifions of the aem may indicate equal changes of 
fpecific gtavity, they mutt be in a feries of harmonic 
progl'effionals increaJing. The pQint at whicb the in. 

Hrument float, in pure water {bould be marked 1000, Specific 

and thoft: above it 999, 998, 997, &c.; and thofe be- Gi'~vity. 
low t.he water mark mull: be numbered 1001, 1002,-------'" 

1C03, &c. Such a fcale will be a very appofite piCture 
of the denfities of fluids, for the denfity or vicinity of 
the divifions will be precifely fimilar to the denfity of 
the fluids. Each interval is a bulk of fl uid of the 
fame weight. If the whole inllrument were drawn 
out into wire of the fize of the fiem, the length from 
the water mark would be 100:::. 

Such are the rules by which the fcale mull: be divi
ded. But there mull: be fome points of it determined 
by experiment, and it will be proper to take them as 
remote from each other as pofiible. For this purpofe 
let the hL~rument be accurately marked at the point 
where it !lands, in two fluids, differing as much in fpe
cHic gravity as the inllrument will admit. .Let it alfo 
be marked where it fial'lds in water. Then determine 
with tbe utmoll precifion the fpecific ~ravities of thefe 
fluids, and put their values at the correfponding points, 
of the fcale. Then the intermediate points of the [cale 
mull he computed for the different iRtervening fpecific
gravities, or it mull: be divided from a pattern [cale of 
harmonic progreffionals in a way well known to the· 
mathematical inll:rument-mlkers. If the fpecific gra
vities have been accurately determined: the value 1000 
will be found to fall precifely in the water mark. If 
we attempt the divilion entirely by experiment, by 
making a number of fluids of different fpecific gravi
ties, and marking the fiem as it ll:ands in them, we 
!hall find the divilions turn out very anomalous. This. 
is however the way ufually praCtifed ; and there are few 
hydrometers, even from the beft maker, that hold true 
to a lingle Jivilion or two. Yet the method by compu, 
tation is not more troublefome ; and one fcale of harmo
nic progreffionals will ferve to divide every fiem that 
offers. We may make ufe of a fcale of equal parts. 
for the fiero, with the affill:ance of two little tables. 
One of thefe contains the fpeciflc gravities in harmonic: 
progreffion, correfponding to the arithmetical fcale of 
bulks on the ll:em of the hydrometer; the other con-. 
tain; the diviflOns and fraCtions of a divifiun of the fcale· 
of bulks, which correfpond to an at ithmetical fcale OD 
fpecific gravities. \Ve believe this to be the bell: me
thod of all. The fcale of equal parts on the ll:em is fo. 
eafily made, and the little table is fo eafily inf.reCted, 
that it has every advantage of accuracy and difpatch" 
and it gives, by the v.'ay, an amufing view of the rela~ 
tion of the bul ks and denuties. 

W.e have hitherto fuppofetl a fcale extending from 
the hghtefl.: to the heavief\; fluid. Bnt unlefs it be ot' 
a very inconvenient length, the divifions mull: be very: 
minute. Moreover, when the bulk of the ll:em bears a 
great proportion to that of the body, the inll:rument: 
does not fwim fieady ; it is therefore prGJper to limit 
the range of the inflrument in the fame manner as thofe 
of the firH kind. A range from the denfity of :;ethel' 
to that of water may be very well executed in an in
Hrument of very moderate flze, :md two others will do 
for all the heavier liquors; or an equal range in any· 
other denEtje~ as may fuit the uinal occupations of the 
experimenter. 

To avoiJ the inconveniences'of a hydrometer with 
a very long and flendtT item, or the neceility of having 
a feries, of them, a thitd fOl:t has b.e~ contrived, in, 

which 
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Specific \\ hich the principle of both are combined. Suppofe 
~ a hydrometer with a frem, whofe bulk is ~th of that 

of the ball, and that it finks in rether to the top of the 
Hem; it i, evident that in a fluid which is -:"th heavier, 
the whole aem will emerge; for the bu):.:: of the dif. 
placed fluid is I·IOW ,t.ith af ~he whole lefs, and the weight 
is the fame as before. and therefore the fpecific gravity 
is ,'oth greater. 

Thus we have obt;;ined a hydrometer which will in. 
dicate, b)- means oj divifions marked on the fiem, all 
{pecific gravities from 0,73 to 0,803; fllr 0,803 is 
T'oth greater than 0,73' Thefe divifions mua be made 
in harmonic prop:reffion, as before direCted for an entire 
fcale, placing 0,73 at the top of the aem and 0,803 
·at the bottom. 

When it floats at the loweft divifioll, a weighcmay 
be put on the top of the fiem, which will again link it 
to the top. This weight mufr evidently be 0,073. or 
n,th of the weight of the fluid uifplaced by the unloaded 
-infirument. The hydrometer, thus loaded, indicates 
the fame fpecific gravity, by the top of the fiem, that 
the unloaded inHrument indicate3 by the lowefi divi. 
fion. Therefore, when loaded, it will indicate another 
feries of fpecific gravities, from 0,803 to 0,8833 
(=0,803 + 0,0803). and will float in a liquor of the 
{pecific gravity 0,8833 with the whole fiem above the 
iurface. 

In like manner, if we take off this weight, and 
put on I =0,0803. it will fink the' hydrometer to the 
top of the Rem; and with this new weight it will 
indicate another feries of fpecific gravities from o,8833 
to 0,97[63 (=0,8833+0,08833). And, in the 
fawe manner, a third wei$--ht--= 08833 will again fink 
it to the top of the fiem; and fit it for another feries 
of fpecific gravities, up to 1,068793. And thus, with 
three weights, we have procured :.l. hydrometer fitted 
for all liquors from :Ether to a wort for a malt liquor of 
two barrels per quarter. Another weight, in the fame 
progreffi,)n, will extend the inihument to the firongeft 
wort that is brewed. 

This is a very commodious form of the iRfrrument, 
and is now in very general ufe ror examining fpirituous 
liquors, worts, ales, brines, and many fuch articles of 
commerce. But the divifions of the [cale are generally 
adapted to tl:e quefrions which naturally occur ill the 
bufinefs. Thus, in the commerce of frrong liquors, 
~t is ufual to el1:imate the article by the quantity of fpi. 
rit of a certain frrength which the liquor contains.
This we have been accull:omed to call proof fpirit, and 
it is fuch that a wine gallon weighs 7 pounds 12 ounces; 
and it is by this firength that the excife duties are levied. 
Therefore the divifions on the fcale, and the weights 
which conneCt the fucceffive repetitions of the fcale, are 
made to exprefs at once the number of gallons or parts 
of a gallon of proof fpirits contained in a gallon of the 
liquor. Such infrruments fave all trouble of calcula· 
tion to the e,xcileman o_r dealer; but they limit the 
nfe of a very delicate and expenfive infl:rument to a 
Yerr narrow employment. It would be much better to 
adhere to the expreffion either of fpecific gravity or d 
bulk' and then a very fmall table, which could be 
comirif:d in the fmallefr cafe ~or th~ in~rumellt, might 
render it applicable to every kmd ot flUId. 

The reader cannot but have obferved that the fue. 
ceffiie weights, by which the {hort [cale of the inihu-
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rn~nt is extended to a great range of fpecific gravities, ~pec~6r. 
do not increa[e by equal quantities. Each difference i, Cnvlty. 
the weight of the liquor difplaced by the ?;r~duated ~.' 
Hem of the infrrument when it is funk to the top of 
the fC<lle. It'is a determined aliquot part of the whole 
weigl,t of the inilrument fo loaded, On our example it 
is always ,rTth of it). It increafes therefore in the fame 
proportion with the preceding weight of the loaded. 
infirument. In iliort, both the fucceffive add;rions, and 
the whole \-veights of the l"aded infl:rument, are Cjuan-
cities in geometrical progreffion; and, in like manner, 
the divillons on the fcale, if they correfpond to equal 
diff~rences of {pecific gravity, muil alfo be unequal.-
This is not fufficiently attended to by the makers; 
and the~ommit an err0r here, which is very c(,nli. 
derable when the whole range of the inlhument ii 
great. F or the value of one divilion of the fcale, when 
"the largei1: weight is on, is as much greater than it~ 
value, when the infrrument is not loaded at all, as the 
fuli loaded inlhument is heavier than the infirument 
unloaded. :to.To manner whatever of divid'ing the fcalfl 
w:ll correfpond to equal differences of fpecific gravity 
through the whole range with different weights; but 
if the divifions are made to indicate equal proportions 
of ~ravity when the infrrL1ment is ufed without 0\ 

weight, they will indicate equal proportions throughout. 
This is evident from what we have been jufi now f!y-
ing; for the proportion of the fpecific gravities corref. 
ponding to any two immediately fucceeding weights is 
always the fame. 

The bell: way, therefore, of conll:ruCl:ing the inUrn. 
ment, fo that the fame divilions of the fcale may be ac. 
curate in all its fucce£Iive repetitions with the different 
weights, is to make thefe divilions in geometrical pro. 
grelfton. The correfponding fpecific gravities will alfo 
be in geometric proportion. Thefe being all inferted 
in a table, we obtain them with no more trouble than 
by infpeCl:ing the fcale whiclt ufually accompanies the 
hydrometer. This table is of the mofl eafy confrrure 
tion; for the ratio of the fucceffive bulks and fpecific 
gravities being aU equal, the ditferences of the loga
rithms are equal. 

This will be illufirated by applyiRg it to the exam
ple already given of a hydrGmeter ~xtending from 0,73 
to 1,068793 with three weights. This gives four re
petitions of the fcale on the nem. Suppofe this fcale 
divided into 10 parts, we have 40 fpecific gravities.
Let thefe be indicated by the numbers 0, 1,2,3, &c. to 
40. The mark 0 is affixed to the top of the frem, and the 
div-ifions downwards are marked I, 2,3, &c. the loweii 
being 10. Thefe divifions are eafily determined. Th~ 
fiem, which we may fuppofe 5 inches .long, was fuppofed 
to be -n,-t'1 of the capa< r y of the ball. It may there:
fore be confidered as the extremity of a red of I I times 
its length, or 55 inches; and we mull: find nine mean 
proportionals between 50 and 55 inches. Subtract 
each of thefe from 55 inches, and the remainders ar~ 
the dillances ot the points of divilion from 0, the top 
of the fcale. The fmal1ell: weight is m:uked 10, the 
next 20, and the third 30.. If the infirament loaded 
with the weight 1-0 fmks in iome liquor to the mark 
7, it indicates the fpecific gravity 27, that i" the 27th 
of 40 mean proportionals between 0,73 and 1,068793, 
or 0,9+4242. To obtain all thefe intermediate fpecific 
gravities, we have only to fubtraCl: 9.8633229, the lo-

garithm 
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Specific garithm of 0,73, from that of 1,068793. viz. 0,0288937, 
Gravity. an.! take 0,004 1 393, the 40th part of the difference. 
~ M:J.ltiply this by 1, %, 3, &c. and add the logarithm of 

0,73 to each of the prodUct,;. The fums are the lo
garithm'> of the ij)ecifie gravities required. Thefe will 
be found to proceed fo equably, that tlqey may be in
terpolated ten times by a limple table of propOJ tienal 
parts without the fmallefl. fenfible error. Therefore the 
Hem may bB divided into a hundred parts very fenfible 
to the eye (eaeh being nearly the zothof an inch),and 
,,"00 degrees of fpe(.ific gr!l.vity obtained within the 
range, which is as near as we can examine this matter 
by any hydrometer. Thus the fpecific gravities corref· 
ponding to nO 26, 27, 28,29. are as follow: 

26 0,93529 
27 0,9442.~ 

28 0,95328 
29 0,9624 1 

I fl. DifF. zd Diff. 
895 
90 -1-
9 13 

9 
9 

Nay, the trouble of inf..)ecting a table may be avo;d
ed, by forming on a fcale the logarithms of the num
bers betwen 73°0 and 1068,793, and placing along 
fide of it a fcale of the fame length divided into 400 

equ:lI parts, pumbered from 0 to 400. Then, looking 
for the m?..jk /hown by the hydrometer on this [cale of 
equal parts, we fee oppofite to it the i'pecific gravity. 

\Ve have been thus particular in the iIluflration of 
this mode of confl.ruction, becaufe it is really a beauti
ful and commodious inlhurnent, which may be of great 
ufe both to the naturalifl: and to the man of bufinef<;.
A table may be compri[ed in 20 Ol..'l:avo pages, which 
will contain the fpecific gravities of every fluid which 
Ciln interelt either, and anfwer every queilion relative 
~o their admixture with as much precifion as the ob. 
fervations can be made. We therefore recommend it 
tel our readers, and we recommend the very example 
which we have given as one of the mofl. convenient. 
The inlhument need not exceed eight inches in length, 
and may be contained in a pocket cafe of 2 inches broad 
and as many ~eep, which will alfo contain the fcale, a 
thermometer, and even the table for applying it to all 
fluids which have been examined. 

It is unfortunate that no graduated hydrometer can 
be made [0 ealily for the examination of the corrofive 
mineral acids (A). The[e mu[lbe made ofglafs, and we 
cannot depend on the accurate cylindric form of any glafs 
Hem. But if ;!ny fuch can be procured, the c0nltruc· 
tion is the fame. The divided fcale may either be on 
thin paper pall:ed on the infide of the fl.em, or it may be 
printed on the ll:em itfelf from a plate, with ink made of 
a metallic calx, which will attach itfelfto the glafs with 
a very moderate heat. We would recommend commen 
white enamel, or arfenical gla[s, as the fittefl. material 
for the whole inilrument; and the ink nfed, in taking 
the impreHion cf the [cale, may be the fame that is ufed 
for the low-priced printing ori Delft ware pottery.
Firfl. f(lrm the fcale on the fiem. Then, having mea
jured the folid contents of the graduated part as exact. 
ly as poHiblc, and determined on the general iliape of 
the ball and counterpoife below, calculate its fize, fo 
that it may be a little lefs than ten tiRles that of the 
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fiem. Th:'! f,lafs-blcwer can copy tLi, H:Y L::..,rl,·,.\ ',! 
join it to tl;e ll:em. Then make two briucs or nL.::r !;
quors, which {hall have fpecific gravities in the nt:t) C', 

10 to IT. Load the inlhumenc iJ that i t m~l}' Ji:,!..: tl) 

o in the lightell:. When put into the he.lviell, it Ihol:].[ 
rife to lb. Hit does not rife fo high, the immericJ part 
is too fmall. Let the glafs blown enlarge the bail (,,
the counterpoife a little. Repeat this trial till it be er
act. Nothing now remains but to form the weights: 
And here we ohfcrve, that when the infl:rumcnt i'i t) 
have a very great range, as for examining all /late, of 
the vitriolic acid, it has a chance of being very 
tottering when loaded with the greatefl. weight O:l 

the top of fo long a fcale. To avoid tlJi~, Mr Q::.in 
and others ha\-e added fome of their weights be](,w.
But this will not fa;t the prefent conlhuttion, bec;lUf.: 
it will alter the proportien between the bulks of th: 
{tem and immerfed part. TherefcJre let thefe ,,-cif,hl, 
confifl: of cylinders cf m~t;;J fmall enough to gn int'l 
the ll:em, and let them be foldered to th~ end of Ion!" 
wires, which will let the:n go to th:'! bottom, and leav',~ 
a fmall hook or ring at top. Thefe can lie akI'gllJ.~ 
of the inlhument in its cafe. This is indeed tJle bell: 
conll:ruction for every hydrometer, becaule it makes ic 
incomparably more fleady. The iLl/lrument is poir" 1 
by fmall iliot or mercury. But it will be much better to 
do it with Newtrn's fufible metal (three part~ of tin, 
five parts of lead, and eigllt parts of bifmuth) in coarit! 
filings. When the exact quantity has been put in, the 
inllrument may be fet in a velfel of oil. and this kept 
on the fire till all is completely melted. It Coon freeze:> 
again, and remains fall. If this metal is not to be had, 
let a few bits of fealing-wax be addeu to the mercury 
or iliot, to make up the counterpoife. \Vhetl heated, 
it will float a.top, and when it freezes again it will 
keep all faft. Thus we {hall make a very complete and 
cheap inll:rument. 

There is yet another method of examining the fpe
cific gravities of fluids, firfl. propofed by Dr Wilfon, 
late profelfor of aftronomy in the univerfity of Glargow. 
This is by a {eries of {mall glafs bubbles, differing equal. 
ly, or according to fome rule, from each other in fpecific 
gravity, and each marked with' its proper mamber. 
When thefe are thrown into a fluid which is to be eJ.:a. 
mined, all thore which are heavier than the fluid will fall 
to the bottom. Then hcldin?; the veffc1 in the hand, 
or near :l fir;: or candle. the fluid expands, and Qne of 
the floating bul,bles begins to fink. Its fpeeifie gravi
ty. therct~.Jr;:, was either equal to, or a little le1~ than, 
tilat of the fluid; and the degree of the thermomaer, 
when it began to fink, 'will int~)rm us huw much it was 
deficient, if we know the 12.1'.- of expanflOn of the liquor: 
Sets of thefe buL8es fitted for the examination of f))i. 
rituous liquors, \\ ith a little t~ealife fhowil,g the man
ner of uung them, and calculating by the thermometer, 
are made by Mr Brown, an ingenious artia of Glaf· 
gow, and are often ured by the dealers in fpirits, b~ir;~ 
found both accurat! and expeditiou~. 

Alfo, though a bubble nr txo {hould be @roken, tl:c 
flrength of fpirits may eaflly be had by means of the 
remaind~r, unlefs two or three in immediate fucceffion 
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(A) It would be worth while to try copper enamelled. 
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~rcc}fc he w?l1';ng: for a liquor which anfwers to N° 4 will 
~ fi,nk N° 2 by heatiog i~ 8.. f~w degrees, and thel~efore 

h 0 3 1'1,\ Y be [pared. rhts IS a great advantage 111 or
~iI;ry bulicc['. A nire hycrome\er is not only an ex
re'1Gn in(trnr:;c!;c, but exceedin[;ly delicate, being fo 
very thin. If brc,ken or even brulfed, it is nfelers, and 
can hardly be repaired except by the very maker. 

As the only queG:ion here is, to determine boY, many 
gallons of c):c ire proof fpirits is contained in a quantity 
of liquor, the. artin, has confln,cted this feries of bubbles 
in tbe fi:-nplt!l m;wncr p,)!:IJble, by previoufiy making 
"p or 50 mix~ureo of [pil it~ and w,lter, and then adjuft
ing the bubbles to thefe mixtUres. In fome lets tbe 
nlJm')er on each bubble is the number of gallons (f 
p:oof l~J;r;ts contair,ed in 100 gallons of the liquor. In 
other Jets lhe num;Jer on e,lch bubble e'preifes the gal
]"DS of w,tter which will make a liquor of this G:rength, 
if aJ·led to 14 gallom of alcohol. Thus, if a liquor an· 
[wers to N{) 4, then 4 gallons of water added to· 14 
gallons of alcohol will mab a liquor of this tlrength. 
The firO; is the bell: method; for we iliould be miG:aken 
in fuppofing that 18 gallons, which anfwer to No,) 4, con
tains exaetly If gallons of alcohol: it contains more 
~han 14, for a reafon to be given by and by. 

By examining the fpecific gravity of bodies, the phi' 
lofopher has made fame very curious difcoveries. The 
moil: remarkable of thefe is the change which the denfi
ty of boJies fufters by mixture. It is a moG: reafonable 
expeetation, that whelil a cubic foot of one fubtlance is 
mixed any how with a cubi<: foc,t of another, the bulk 
.of the mixture will be two cubic feet; and that 18 gal
lons of water joined to 18 gallons of oil will fill a vend 
of 36 gallons. Accordingly this was never doubted; 
and even Archimedes, the moll fCTllpulous of mathema
ticians, proceeded on this fuppofition in the folution of 
his famous problem, the difcovery of thf< proportion of 
tilver and gold in a mixture of both. He does not even 
mention it as' a poG:ulate that may be granted him, fo 
much did he conceive it to be an axiom. Yet a little 
reflection feems fufficient to make it donbtfal, and to 
require examination. A box filled with muiket-b-aPll 
will receive a confiderable q1iJantity of fmall.iliot, and af. 
ter this a confiderable qu'antity of fine fand, and after 
this a confiderable ,quantity of water. Something like 
this might happen in the admixture of bodies of porous 
rexture. But fuch iubG:ances as metals, gla[s, :md fluids, 
where no difcontinuity of parts can. be perceived, or was 
{ufpeeted, [eem free from every chance of this kind of in. 
trofufception. Lord Bacon, however, without being a 
llaturaliG: or mathematician ex profiffi, inferred from the 
mobility of fluids that they confiH:ed of difcrete parti. 
cles, which muG: have pores interpofed, whatever be 
their figure. And if we afcribe the different denfities, or 
ptber fentible qualities, to difference in fize or figure of 
mofe partic]ts, it muG: freqner,tly happen that thefmal
ler p;rtic1ell will be lodged ill the interG:ices between the 
larger, and thus contribute to the weight of the fenfible 
maf3 "vithout i!lcreaiing its bulk. He therefore fu
{pects that mix tures will be in general lefs bulky than 
the ft,m of their ingredients. 

Accordingly, the examination of this queQion was 
one cf the flrLt employments of the Royal Society of 
L':mdon and long before its inftitution had occupied 
the atte~tion of the gent;imen who afterwards compo
fed it, The regiLle.r of the Snciety's early meeli:lgs 

contains many experiments on this fuGjeet, with mix- Specific 
tures of gold and (ilver, of other metals, and of varions Gravity. 
fluids, examined by the hydrclhtical balance of Mr ~ 
Boyle. Dr Hooke made a prodigious number, chief. 
lyon articles of commerce, 'which were unfortunately 
loG: in the fire of LonL!on. 

It was foon found, lJOwever, '.hat I,ord Bacon's can. 
jecture had been well i"oundd, and that bodies changed 
their denfities very fenfibly in many c;;tfes, In gene~al, 
it :\'~3 f~'UDd that .bodies which had a il:ro,ng chemical 
afhnlt)' Increafed ID denuty, and that their admixture 
WiS accompanied with hsat. 

Dy this di{covel y !t is m:~nifea that ArclJimeces bad 
not [olved the problem of d~teCtil' g [he quantity of fil
yer mixed with the gold in King LHiero's crown, and 
that the phyfical [olucion of it n q{lires experiments made 
on all the kinds of matter that are mixed together. 
We do not find that this has been done to this d~!y, al. 
thoug~ we may affirm. that there are few queG:ions of 
more Importance. It IS a very curious faet in cherni. 
G:ry, and it would be moLt defirable to be able to re
duce it to fame general laws : For inllance to afcertain 
what is the proportion of two ingredient~ which pro
duce: the gr~ateG:, change of deniity. This is impor
tant m thefclence of phyfics1 becaufe it rrj'e; us conu. 
aerable information as to the mode of a~lion of thofe 
natural powers or forces by which the particles of tan. 
gible matter :lre united. If this introfufcention con-. .. , 
centratlOD, compenetrl'ltion, or by whatever name it 
be called, were a mere reception of the particles of 
one fubHance into the interftices of thofe cf another 
it is evident that the greateft concentration would b~ 
obfer~cd whe~ a f~al1 quantity of tbe recipiend is mix
ed With, or dJ.ffemmated through, a great quantity of 
t~e other. !t IS t?us that a fmall qUflntity offine fand 
Will be received J?to, the interG:ices of a quantity of 
fn:all ili?t, and wIl.l mcreafe the weight ot the bagful 
Without mcn:afing Its bulk. The cafe is nowife diffe
ren~ W!1':1l a piece of. freeG:one has grown heavier 
by Imblbmg or abforbmg a quantity of water. If 
more than a certain quantity of fand has been added 
to the finall iliot, it is no longer concealed. In like 
m~nner, various quantiLies of \Yater may combine \\'ith 
a maf: ~f clay, and .incr~afe its fize and weight alike. 
All thiS IS, v~ry conceivable, occafioning no difficulty. 

But thiS IS not the cafc in any of the mixtures we 
are now con!idering. In all thefe, the firft additions of 
either of the two fubG:ances produce but an inconfider. 
able change of general denfity; and it is in general 
mClil: remarkable, whether it be condenfation or rare
faction, when tL~. two ingredients are nearly of equal 
bu~s. We ca.n I~l~~rate even this difference, by re
flecLlng on the ImblbltlO~ of water by vegetable folios, 
fuch as t'rnb~r. Some kmds of wood have their weight 
much more mcreafed than their bulk.s; other kinds of 
~ood are m~re enI~rged i~ ~uIk than in weight. The 
hke happens III grams. ThiS IS curious and [hows in the 
moil: unquellionable manner that the p',uticles of bodies 
are. not in conta~, but are ktpt together by forces 
which aet at a dIil:ance. For this dill:ance between 
the c~ntres of the particles is maG: evidently fu[ceptible 
of variation; and this variation is occafioned by the in
troduction of another fubO:ance, which, by acting on 
the particles by attraction or repulfioll, diminifhes or 
increafes their mutual aetions, and makes new dill:ances 

necef. 
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Speciac necelfary for br:nging all things again ir'to e.,uilibrium. 
Gravity. We refer the curious reader to the ingenious tbeory of 

..,..........-- the Abbe B,,{covich for an excellent illull:rati(,n (f 
this fubjeCt. ('Theor. Phi!. Nat. § de Solutione Chemica). 

This qnefbon i5 no leI~ important to the man of buh
nefs. Till we know the conden!i:tion of tllofe metals 
hy mixture, wc ca:ll1ot tell the quantity of alhy in gold 
and /lIver by me.1ns of their fpeciF.c gravity; nor can 
we tell the quantity of pure alcolwl in any fpirituous Ii· 
quor, or that of the vallldble fotlt in any [olution of it. 
~"r want o!' this knowledge, the dealers in gold a:1d 
fllv~r are obltged to h,ive recourfe to the te:lious a,ld 
difficult left of the a {fay , which cannot be made in all 
places or by all men. ~t is therefore much to b~ 
wii11ed, that fome perfons would in~i.itc\te a feries of ex
periments in the moll intereaing cdfes: for it mull: be 
ob!e.f\'ed, that this change of dcnlity i; not always a 
fmall matter; it is fc:merimes very conlidera!.Jle and pa· 
radoxical. A .remarkable inflance may be given of it ill 
the mixture of brafs and tin for bells, great gUDs, optical 
fpeculums, &c. The fpecific gravity of caft braes is 
nearly 8,006, and that of tin is nearly 7,363. If two 
parts of brafs be mixed with one of Lin, the fpecjfic gra
vity is 8,:;1 I 7; whereas, if each had retained its former 
bulk, the fpecific gravity would have been only 7,793 

A mixture of equal parts (= 2 X_8,0063+7,363). 

fhould have the fpecitle gravity 7,6~4; but it is 8,44 1 • 

A mixture of two parts tin with one part brafs, infteau 
of being 7,577, is 8,0 2 7. 

In all thefe cafes there is a great increafe of fpedfic 
gravity, and confequemly a great condenfation of parts 
or contraCtion of bulk. The firll mixture of eight cu

·bic inches of braes, tor inll:ance, with four cubic inches 
of tin, does not produce 12 cubic inches of bell.metal, 
but only 10~ l:early, having lhrunk T' It would ap
pear that the dil1:ances of the brais particles are maft af. 
feCleJ, or perhaps it is the brafs that) e:eives the till 
int'! its pores; for we find tbat the condenirltions in 
thefe mixtures ,ue nearly proportional to the quantities 
(.[ t'le brafs in the mixtures. It is remarkablt: tr.at this 
mix·.nre with the lightelt ot all melals has made a com
pofltion mure heavy and denfe than brafs can be made 
by any hammering. 

The mofl: remarkable inft:Ulce occurs in mixing iron 
with platina. It 10 cubic inche~ of iron are mixed wirh 
l-~ of platina, the bulk of the compound is only 9} 
inches. The iron therefore has not limply received the 
plarll1:l into its pores: its own particles are brought 
nedrer together. There are fimilar refults in the {oll!
tion (,f turbith mineral, and of 1()me other falts, in wa
ter. Tb-:: water, inllead of rilIng in the neck of the vel: 
fel, when a fmall quantity of the Llt h,t5 been added to 
it, finks confiderably, and the two ingredients occupy 
Iefs room than the water did alone. 

The fame thing happens in the mixture of water 
with other fluids and different fluids with each other; 
But we are not able to trace an y general nie that is ob
ferved with abfolnte preciflon. In mell cafe;, of fluids 
the greatefl condenf;ttion happens when tJle bulL, of 
the ingredients are nearly equal. Th~lS, in the mix
ture of alcohol and water, ,ye have the gleatdl conden. 
fation when 16-} OUllces of alcohol are mixed with 20 
ounces of water, and the conden!iltion is about -}-- of 
the whole bulk of the ingredients. It is extreclelyUva_ 
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rion, in different fub11:ances, and no clafllfication 0: them 
can be made in this re[pcCl:. 
. l\ diJlertation has b':en pnblilhed on this fuL}L'l: b:r 
Dr Hahn of Vienna, intitled D,: ~r:·r",.:Ci'l jl/:.\-l;~r/is I;. 
mutalldis Ccr/orliJJl f/fJillllJinivuJ, in wlilch all the remar~· 
abJe inflances of the variation of 2enfity have beeil ~ol· 
lc,':t~j. All that we C:lll do (as we: have no direCl-: [i" 
principle) is to record {uch infbnce3 as are of d.;. j i:;: 
purtlr:ce, being articles of commerce. 

The fir It that occurs to us is the ll,i'.tures of ;,lc<·b I 
a;qd \\-atcr in the compofition of fpiritl10tls liftUo! s. 'f!JI; 
h,ts bee:! confidered by many with great care. The mo,l 
fcmpulous examination of thi~, or perh:ips of an)' mi\. 
ture, ha" been lately made by Dr Blagl'en (now S:r 
Charles Blagden) o[ the Royal Society, on the fti'l'.1 

fition of the Board d Excife. He h;ts pllblilhcd :lll ,,(. 

count of the exami:-,<.ltion in the PhiJofopbical 1'1'anlac. 
tionscf Lon den in : ';"S! [ and 1792. We ihall give aa 
accollnt of it under the article SPlRliUOVS j,i'lllc·n ; dn,.1 
at prefent only feleCt one column, il1urcier to ihow the:: 
condenfation. The alcohol was aIm: ,lt the ltrr,n:;elt 
that cJ.n bc produced, and its lpecil-ic gnwicy. wheD ()~. 
the temperature 60°, was 0,82),. The whole mi).Hlre-; 

were of the fame temperature. 
Column I. contaius the ponnds, OUDces, or othe. 

meafures by weight, of alcohol in the mixture. Co
lumn 2. contains the pounds or ounces of water. Co
lumn 3. is the fum of the bulks of the ingredients, the 
bulk of a pound or ounce of water being <.C :ounted I. 

Column 4. is the obferved fpecific grwity of the mix
ture, taken from Dr Blagden's diiTertation. Column 5. 
is the fpecific gravity which woulJ have been oblervcd 
i~ the in~r~diellts had each retai~e? ~ts own fpecific gra~ 
vlty. 1 hiS we calculated by dIVIding the fum of the 
two numbers of the firlt and fecond columns by the cor· 
refponding number of the third. Column 6. is t],e dif
ference of column + and column 5. and exhibits the 
condenfation. 

TABLE 

A I w I VI ·Sp.G",' 5p.Gm> . Condcn.1 . . I 0 ume. bf( d 1 
fation. I ' 0 erve . ca cui at. 

__ 1'_._ .. - ___ ._ 
20 

I 
0 I: 24,2.p+ 0,8250 0, 8250 00 I 20 I I' 25,242+ 0,83 60 0,83 20 4 0 ~ 

20 2 26,2424- c,8457 0,83 83 '; l i 
! 

20 3 27,2+24 0,85+3 0,84+3 100 I 

20 4 2~,2+24 C,~62 I 0,8+98 12 3 1 
20 5 29 .. 2+ 2+ 0, 869 2 0,85"19 143 
20 6 3°,2+"+ 0,8757 0,85'.)'} I (,:j 

20 7 3 1,2_+2+ 0, 8131 7 0,8C.p I ~ -
; J 

20 8 i 3 2 ,2+2+ 0,887 2 0,B684 18:3 
20 9 33,242 + 0,89 2 3 0,S7 24 I ~J:I 
20 10 3+,2+14 I Gl,897 I (),~\76l 216 
20 1 r 35,2..j-Z4 0,<)01 4 0,87<)6 21Zl 
20 12 36)2 12+ 0,9055 0,88 2 9 2"::) 
20 13 37;2+24- 0,9°93 0,8860 2 , 1 

,~ ,J 

20 1+ ?J~,2_;.2+ 0,9 12 9 0,889 1 2 .;;~ 
20 15 39 2 42 -1. a,s" 62 c,89 I <) ,., , , 

--j'') 

20 16 4°,2_1 =+ 0,9 193 0,8946 ? , -
-'~i , 

,20 17 4 1,2+1+ 0,,)223 0,897 1 25" 
20 IS . 4 2,21-24- 0.9 2 5° 0,899 6 2 - , ). 
20 I) 43,2+2+ 0,<)2~6 o,~OI9 25':" 
20 2~ +1-,2·P+ 0,93 00 0,904 1 z59 

-.2L 20 ""3,°3 0 3 0,9325 0,906 3 2 h Z -----
4 P2 \ 

... )~.~: )ic 
rJra\".~ ., .... 

_,r" .~...., 
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Sp.GravY I.\.. w. \1 Volume. 

1_,_il ___ 
I 
__ 

18 20 \4,81182 
1 7 20 40,606 t 

obferved. 

-'-

16 20 39,3939 
15 20 38,1818 
q 20 36,9697 
13 20 35,7576 
12 20 34,5+55 
II 20 33,3333 
10 

9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 

I 

° 

20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 

32,1212 
30,90 9 1 

29,6970 
28,4849 
27,27 27 
26,0606 
24,8485 
23,6364 
22,4242 
21,2121 
20,0000 

0,9349 
0,9375 
0,9402 
0,943° 
0,9458 
0,9488 
0,95 18 
0,9549 
0,9580 
0,9612 
0,9644 
0,9675 
0,97°7 
0,974 1 

0,9777 
0,9f<r8 
0,9865 
0,9924 
1,0000 

Sp.GravY 

calculat. 

------
0,9087 
0,9 112 
O,9 139 
0,9 167 
0,9 197 
0,922 9 
0,9 263 
° 9300 
0,93+° 
0,9382 
0,9429 
0,9479 
0,9533 
O,9593 
0,9659 
0,973 1 

0,9811 
0,9900 
1,0000 
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-
262 
263 
263 
263 
261 
259 
255 
249 
240 
23° 
21 5 
196 
174 
J48 
lIS 
87 
54 
24 

mon accompliihed natura.liLts, advances this politiol1, in ~rccjfic 
a diJfertation on the pot-alh of America; and it con (1- Gravity. 

derably affeCts his method for efl:imating the ftrength of '-""~ 
the pOl-afh leys. But that it is a miHake, appears 
plainly from tbis, that although we add for ever equal 
quantities of t!Je fpirits, we fhall never produce a mix-
ture which has as fmall a fpecific gravity as alcohol. 
Therefore the feries of fucceffive gravities mun appro-
ximate to this without end, like the ordinates of a hy
perbolic.curve referred to its aIfymptote. 

That this may appear in the moa general terms, let 
w reJ:1refent the weight of the conftant quantity of wa
ter in 'the mixture, and let s be the weight of the fmall 
addition of fpirits. AH'o let w liepreiel1t the bul~ of 
this quantity of water, and b the bulk of the fmall ad
dition of alcohol. The weight of the mixture is w+a, 

and its bulk is 'W+b,·and its fpecific gravity is ~+blil. 
'W+ 

If we now add a fecond equal quantity of fpiri'ts, the 
weight will be w+ 2a, and if the fpirit retains its den
fity unchanged, the bulk will be w+ 2b, and the fpeci. 

fie gravity is W+2~: and after any number m of fuch 
w+2b 

equal additions of fpirits, the fpecific gravity will be 

It is to be remarked, that the condenfation is great- w+"!~b' Divide the n~merator of this fraction by its 
en when I 6} ounces of alcohol have been added to zo w+m . . 
(If water, and the condenfation is .;i.;?y, or nearlYTIotr. denominator, and the quotient or fpecific gravity will 
9f the computed denfity. Since the fpecific gravity of X b 
al~ohol is 0,825, it is evident that I6} ounces ('.f alco- be I + ~~. This conlins of the conftant part I~ 
hoI and 20 ounces water have equal bulks. So that w + m b 
the condenfation isgreateft when the fubftances are mix- and the variable part m (a-b). We need attend only 
cd in equal volumes; and 18 gallollli of alcohol mixed w + mb 
wiLh 18 gallons of water will produce not 36 gallol'ls to this part. If its denominator were conftant, it is 
c.f fpirits, but 35 ody. plain that the fucceilive fpecific gravities would have 

WOe may alfo obferve, that this is the mixture to equal differences, each being =_a_.!:...., becaufe min. 
which the revenue-laws refer, declaring it to be one to w + m b 

.fix or one in feven under proof, and to weigh 7 pounds creafes by the continual addition of an Mit, and a.......:b 
13 ounces per gallon. This proportion was probably fe- is a conftant quantity. But the denominator w + mOo 
leered as the mof!: eafily compofed, viz. by mixing continually increafes, and therefore the value of the frac
equal meafures of water and of the ftrongeft fpirit tion _a_-_~ continually diminifhes. 
which the known proceifes of diflillation could produce. w + rJlb 

Its fpecific gravity is 0,939 very nearly. Therefore the gradual diminution of the increments 
We muf!: confider this elaborate examination of the or decrements of fpeciflc gravity, by equal additions of 

r:lixttlre of water and alcohol a~ a ftandard feries of ex- one ingredien~ to a conA:ant meafure of the other, is not 
periments, to which appeal may always be made, whe- of itfelf an indication of a change of denfity of either 
ther for the prrrpo(es of fcience or of trade. The re- of the ingredients; nor proves that in very diluted mix
gularity of the progreffion is fo great, that in the column tures a greater proportion of one ingredient is abfol'bed 
which we have examined, viz. that for temperature 60°, or lodged in the interftices of the other, as is generally 
t!le greatea anomaly does not am?un~ to one pa:t i? imagined. This muf!: be afcertained by comparing 
iix thoufand. The form of the ferles IS a1fo very Judl- each fpecific gravity with the gravity-expreifed by 1 + 
~iol1f1y chofen for the purpofes of fcience. It would rw+m(a-b) 
perhaps have been more directly ftereometrical had the -;;:;;-+ m b· 
proportions of th.e ingr~dients been fiate~ in bulks, This feries of fpecific gravi:ies refembles fach a nu-
'which are more Immediately connected wtthdenfity. . 1 r '" h r 11 . 6 menca !enes as t e !o owmg, 1; .••. , .•. ; 1,15 ; 
But the author has affigned a very cogent reafon for his 1,163; 1,+69; &c. the terms of which alfo confiA: of 
choice, viz;. that t.he proportion of bulks varies by a the conf!:ant integer I, and.the decimal fractions 0,156 ; 
change of te:nperatu~e, be~aufe the water and fpirits. ( b) 
follow different laws Il1 their expanfion by heat. 0,163; 0,169; &c. The fraCtion ~-=- expreifes 
. This is a proper opportunity for taking notice of a w + m b 
mitl:ake which is very generally made in the concll1fions this decimal part. Call this d, or make d = m (a~b. 
drawn from experiments of this kind. Equal add i- w + m b 
t:ions of tIle fpirit or water produce a feries of fpecific This will give us b= ~'!:!. Now a is the weight 
gravitie;, whi~h ~ecrea[e or il1~r~a~e by differences co~- m( I +d) 
tinually ditnimfhmg. Hence It IS mferr~d that there IS of the added ingredient, and d is the variable part of 
a contxa.Clioa of -bulk, Even 'Dr_ Levm, one_ of the the fpecific gravity obferved; and thus we learn whe-

the~ 
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SipeciJic ther b, the bulk of the added ingredient, (uffers any 
Gravity- chanO"c. We fhalll;ave occafion by and by to refume 
~ the c~nlideration of this queilion, which is of the firlt 

moment in the theory of fpecific gravities, and has great 
influence in many tranfaClions of commerce. 

This feries of fpeclfic gravities is not fo w€ll fitted 
for commercial tranfaCtions. In thefe the nfual quef
tion is, how many gallons of alcohol is there in a calk, 
o~ f()me number of gallons of fpirit? and it is more 
direClly anfwered by means of a table, formed by mix:
ing the ingredients in aliquant parts of one confrant 
bulk. The following table, conltruCled from the ex
periments of Mr Briffon of the academy of Paris, and 
pnbliilied in the Memoirs for 1769, is therefore in
ferted. 

~I~ 
Denfity I D<nfi.y Ie"",,"" Balk of 

10,000 
obferved. :~mputed. Cation. grains. 

._- --
° 16 0,837 1 0,837 I 1,0000 
I 15 0,85 27 0,8473 63 0,9937 
2 14 0,H674 0,8575 115 0,9885 

3 13 0,881 5 0,86 77 157 0,9 844 

4 12 0,8947 0,877 8 189 0,98 I I 

5 I I 0,9°75 0,8880 2If 0,97 86 
6 10 0,9 199 0,8982 235 0,97 65 
7 9 0,9317 0,9°84- 25 1 0,9749 
8 8 I 0,9427 0,9 186 256 0,9744 

9 7 I 0.9519 0,928 7 243 0,9757 
10 6 0,959 8 0,93 89 21 7 0,97 83 
I I 5 0,9674 0,949 1 ]89 0,98 I I 

12 4 0,9733 0,9593 144 0,9 856 . 
13 3 

I 
0,979 1 0,9695 99 0,9901 

14 2 0,9852 0,9796 57 0,9943 
IS I 

) 
0,99 19 0,9898 21 0,9979 

r6 ° 1,0000 1,0000 1,0000 

In this table the whole quantity of fpirituomliquor is 
always the fame. The firlt column is the number of 
meafures (gallons, pints, inches, &c.) of water in the 
mixture; and column 2d gives the meafures of alcohol. 
Column 3d is the fpecific gravity which was obferved 
by Mr Briffon. Column 4th is the fpecific gravity 
which wOMld have been obfelved if the fpirits, or wa
ter, or both, had retained their fpecific denfity un
changed. And the 5th column marks the augmenta
tion of fpecific gravity or deFlfity in parts of IC,OOO. 

A 6th column is added, !howing the bulk of the 16 
cubic meafures of the two ingredients. Each meafure 
may be conceived as the 16th part of 10,000, or 625 ; 
and we may fuppofe them cubic inches, pints, gallons, 
or any folid meafure. 

This table fcarcely differs from Sir Charles Blag
den's; and the very fmall difference that may be ob
ferved, arifes from Mr BriffoFl's having ufed an alcohol 
not fo completely reClified. Its fpecific gravity is 
0,837 1, whereas the other was only 0,8250 • 

Here it appears more diHinctly that the condenfa
tion is greateR when the two ingredients are of equal 
bulk. 

Perhaps this feries of fpecific gravities is as declara-
tive as the other, whether or not there is a change of 
denl1ty induced on either of the ingredients. The 
whole bulk being .always the fame, it is plain that the 
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fu.:ceffive equal additiol1s to one of the ingredients is a Specific 
fuccelIive equal abllraction of the other. The change Gravity. 
produced, therefore, in tht! weight of the whole, is the ~ 
difference between the weight of the ingredient which 
is taken out and the weight of the equal meafure of 
the other which fupplie~ its place. Therefore, if nei-
ther ingredient changes its denfity by mixture, tl,e 
weights of the mixture:; will be in arithmetical progref-
fion. If they are not, there is a variation of denfity in 
one or both the ingredients. 

\Ve fee this very clearly in the mixtures of water and' 
alcohol. The firit fpecific grayity differs from the i\::
cond by 156, and the lafr differs from the preceJing by 
no more than 8 I. Had neither of the denfities chan
ged, the common difference would have been 102. 
,\Ve obferve alfo, that the augmentation of fpec;tic gra. 
vity, by the fucceffive addition of a meature of water, 
grows lefs and lefs till 12 meafures of water is mixed 
with 4 of alcohol, when the augmentation is OQly 58, 
and then it increafes again to 8 I. 

It alfo appears, that the addition of one meafure of 
water to a quantity of alcohol produces a greater change 
of denfity than the mixture of one meafure of alcohol 
to a quantity of water. Hence fome conclude, that the 
watef difappears by being lodged in the interllices of 
the fpirit. But it is more agreeable to the jullelt no
tiolls which we can form of the internal conflitution of 
tangible bodies to fuppofe that the particles of water 
diminifh the diHances betw~er;l the particles of alcohol 
by their Rrong attractions, and that this diminution 
(exceedingly minute in itfelf) becomes fenfible on ac
count of the great number of particles whofe diltances 
are thus dimi!lilbed. This is merdy a probability 
founded on this, that it would require a much greater 
diminution of di!l:ances if it was the particles of water 
which had their diltances thu'5 diminilbed. But the 
greater probability is, that the cOlldenfatiol1 takes place 
in both. 

We have been fo particular in our confideration of 
this mixture, becaufe the law ()f variation of denfity has~ 
in this inllance, been afcertained with fuch precifion by 
the elaborate examination of Sir Charles Blagden, fo 
that it may ferve as an example of what happens in al
molt every mixture of bodies. It merits a niH farther 
difculIion, becaufe it is intimately conneCled with the 
aClion of t~e ~orpufcul~r forces; and an exaCl k~owledge 
of the variatIOns of dlfiance between the particles will 
go far to aicertain the law of action of thefe forces •. 
But the limits of a Work like this will not permit us 
to dwell longer on this fubjeCl. \Ve proceed therefore 
to give another ufeful table. 

The vitriolic or fulphuric acid is of extenl1ve ~e in 
manufactures under the name of oil of vitri,,]. Its va
lue depends entirely on the Lline ingredient, and the. 
water is merely a vehicle for the acid. This, being 
much denfer than water, affeCls its fpecific gravity, and 
thm gives us a method of afcertaining its Rrength. 

The frrongclt oil of vitriol that can be cal1ly manu
faClured contains G 12 .,,10 grains of dry acid, united' 
,,;ith 387 21

0 grains of water, which cannot be feparated 
from it by di£iillation, making 1000 grains of OIL Of 

VITRIOL. Its fI~ecific gravity in this flate is 1,877. 
The following table !hows its fpecific gravity :!t the 

temperature 55 Q
, when diluted by the fucceffive addi ... 

tioll. of parts of water by weight •. 
Specific 
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Specific Gravity. 

r-----..II..----, Specific 
C!~a'!ily. 
~ Ol.Yit. Water. Obferved. Calculated. Condo 

10 X a 1,877 1,877 ,000 
4 1,64+ 1,5°1 ,143 
8 1.474 1,35° , 124 

] 2 1,381 1,269 ,112 

16 1,320 1,219 ,lor 
20 1,274 1,184 ,090 

24 1,243 l,iS\) , 084 
28 1,211 1,]40 ,071 
32 1,195 1,125 ,07 0 

36 1,ltl3 I,II3 ,070 
+0 1,172 1,103 ,070 

50 1,148 I,c~4 ,064-
60 1,128 1,069 ,059 

Here is obrerved a much greater condenfation than 
:n the mixtl1le of alcohol and water. But we cannot 
affign the proportion of ingredients which produces the 
greatelt conde;lfation; becaufe we cannot, in any cafe, 
fay> what is the pToportion of the faline and watery in
gredients. The firongelt oil of vitriol is already a wa
tery folution ; and it is by a conflderable and uncertain 
detour that Mr Kirwau has affigned the proportion of 
612 and 338 nearly. If this be the. true ratio, it is un· 
like every other [olution that we are acquainted with; 
for in all folutions of falts, the faIt occupies lefs room 
in its liquid form than it did when folid; and here it 
would be greatly the reverfe. , 

This folution is remarkable alfc for the copious emer~ 
gency of heat in its dilutions with more water. This 
has been afcribed to the great fuperiority of water in 
its capacity for heat; but there are faCts which render 
this very doubtful. A velfel of water, and another of 
oil of vitriol, being brought from a cold room into a 
warm one, they both imbibe heat, and rife in their tern· 
perature; and the water employs nearly the fame time 
to attain the temperature of the room. 

Aquafortis or nitrotls acid is another fluid very much 
employed in commerce; fo that it is of importance to 
afcertain the relation between its faline firength and its 
fpecific gravity. We owe alfo to Mr Kirwan a table 
tor this purpufe. 

The molt concentrated fiate into which it can eafily 
he brought is iuch, that 1000 grailils of it conGfis' of 
563 grains of water and 437 of dry acia. In this Rate 
its {pecific gravity is 1,557, Let this be called nilroul 
tlcid. 

~itr. Ac. Water. 
10 X ° 1,557 1,557 

I 1,474 1,474 
6 1,35'0 1,273 0,077 

II 1,269 1,19 1 0,°7 8 
16 1,21'4 1,147 0,067 
21 1,175 I, I 20 0,055 
26 1,15 I 1,101 0,050 

3' I, I 27 1,08 7 o,C4° 
36 1,106 1,077 0,029 
41 1,08@ 1,068 0,018 

There is not the fame uniformity in the denlities of 
this acid in its different fiates of dilution. This feems 
()wing to the variable prop.orti~n of the. deleterious a~d 
"ita! air which compofe this aCId. It IS more denfe 10 

proportion as it-,:olilains more of the htter ingre. Specific 
dient. Gravity. 

The proportions of the aeriform ingredients of the ~r_ 
muriatic acid are fo very vali.1ble, and fo little nnder om 
command) that we cannot frame tables of its fpecific 
gravi.t)" which would enahle us to judge of its firength. 

It IS a general property of t!lefe acids, that they are 
more expanlible by heat as they are more concentrated. 

There is another clafs of fluids \yhich it would be of 
great c.o.nfeque~ce to l~duce to fome rules with refpec1 
to fpeclhc gravIty, namely, the folutions of faIts, gum" 
and refins. It is in terefiing to the philofopber to know 
in what manner faIts are contained in thefe watery fo
lutions, and to diiCover the relation between their 
firength and denfity; and to the man of bufme[s it 
would be a molt delirable thing to have a criterion (.[ 
the. quantity of faIt in any brine, pr of ntraCl.ible nat. 
ter in a decoction. It would be equally detirable to 
thofe who are to purchafe t~em as to thofe who manu
faCture or employ them. Perhaps we mirrht afcer. 
tain i~ this way the ~alue of fugar, depenJ~lg on the 
q~antlty .of fweete.nmg matter, 'which it contains; a 
t?mg which at prefent refis on the vague determin'l~ 
tlOn of the ~ye or palate. It would therefore be doing 
a great fervlce to the public, if fome intelligent perfDn 
would undertake a train of experi,ments with this view. 
Accuracy ~lone is required; and it may be left to the 
philofophers to compare the faCts, and draw the confe. 
quences refpc:Cting the internal arrangement of the par
ticles. 

One circumll:ance in the {olution of faIts is very ge. 
neral ; and we are inclined, for feriol1s reafOl1s, to think 
it univerfal: this is a diminution of bulk. This indeed 
in fome faits is inconliderab1e. Sedative fait, for in. 
fiance, hardly fhows any diminution, and might be con
fidered as an exception, were it not the lingle in8:ance. 
This circum!hnce, and fome confiderations conneCted 
with our notions of this kind of folution, difpofe us to 
think that this faIt differs in contraCt.ion from others 
only in degree, and that there is fome, though it was 
not fenlible, in the experiments hitherto made. 

Thefe experiments, indeed, have not been numerous. 
Thofe of Mr Achard of Berlin, and of Dr Richard 
Watfon of Cambridge, are perhaps the only ones of 
which we have a defcriptive narration, by which we can 
judge of the validity of the inferen~es drawn from them. 
The fubjeCt i~ not fufceptible of much accu.racy ; for 
faits in their folid form are feldom free from cavities 
and fhivery interltices, which do not admit the water 
on tlJeir firlt immerGon, and thereby appear of greater 
bulk when we attempt to meafure their fpeciflc gravity 
by weighing them in fluids which do not diifQlve them, 
fuch as fpirits of turpentine. They alfo attach to them
felves, with conGderable tenacity, a quantity of atmo
fpheric air, which merely adheres, but makes no part of 
their compofition. This efcapes in the aCt of folution, 
being fet at liberty by the fironger affinity of the wa. 
t~r. Sal gem, however, and a few others, may be 
very accurately meafured j and in thefe infl:ances the de
gree of contraCtion is very confiant. 

The following experiments of Dr Watfon appear tr: 

us the mofi in!huCtive as to this circumfiance. A glats 
velfel was ufed, having a flender cylindrical neck; and 
holding 67 ounces of pure water when filled to a cer· 

. tain 
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Specific tain mark. The neck above this mark had a fcale of 
Gravity. equal parts palled c,n it. It was filled to the mark with 
~ water. Twenty.four pennyweights of faIt were thrown 

into it as fpeedily as pollible, and the bulk Gf the faIt 
was meafured by the elevation of the water. Every 
thing W<lS attended to which could retard the immediate 
fl)lution, that the error ariling from the folution of the 
tidt particles, before the relt could be put in, might 
be <is fmall as pollible; and in order that both the abfo. 
lute bulk and its variations might be obtained by fome 
known fcale, 24 pennyweights of water were put in. 
This raifed the furface 53 parts of the feale. Now we 
know exactly the bulk of 24 pennyweights of pure wa· 
ter. It is 2,275 cubic inches; and thus we obtain 
every thing in abfolute meafures: And by comparing 
the bulk of each faIt, both at its tirfl: immerfion and af· 
tel' its complete folution, we obtain its fpecific gravity, 
and the change made on it in palling from a folid to a 
fluid form. The following table is an abfl:raCl: of thefe 
experiments. The firfl: column of numbers is the eleva· 
tion of the furface immediately after immerfion; the 
fecond gives the elevation when the faIt is completely 
dijrolved ; and the third and fourth columns are the 
fpecific gravities of the falts in thefe two llates. 

Twenty-four Pennyweig~ _I. _I ~ ~I_II_. _ ~ __ IV_._ 

Water 58 
Glauber's faIt 42 
1\111d volatile alkali 40 
Sal ammoniac 40 
Refined white eugar 39 
C{]arfe brown fugar 39 
White fllgarcandy 37 
Lymington Glauber's falt 35 
Terra foliata tartari 37 
Rochelle faIt 33 
Alum not quite diffclved 33 
Borax notone-haif JifJ'..lvcd 

in two days 33 
Green vitriol 32 
White vitriol 30 
Nitre 30 
Sal gem from Northwich 27 
Blue vitriol 26 
Pearl aihes 25 
Tart. vitriolatus :12 

Green vitriol calcined to 
white 22 

Dry f<llt of tartar 2 [ 

Balket fea-falt 19 
Cerro;; ve fublimate 14 
Turbith mineral 9 

36 1,380 
33 1,450 
39 1,45° 
36 1,487 
36 1,487 
36 1,567 
29 1,657 
30 1,567 
28 1,757 
28 1,757 

3 1 1,757 
26 1,8 [2 

24 1,933 
21 1,933 
17 2,143 
20 2,230 
10 2,320 
I I 2,636 

II 2,636 
13 2 ,7 61 
15 3,05 2 

10 4,142 
° 6,444 

1,6 I [ 

1,787 
1,487 
1,611 
1,611 
1,611 
2,000 
1,933 
2,07 1 

2,061 

2,23 0 

2,4 16 
2,7 66 
3,41 I 
2,9°0 

5,8co 
5,27'l-

5,27 2 

4,461 
3,866 
5,800 

The in[pe{tion of this lift naturally fuggefl:s tW(l fiates 
lif the cafe ;13 particularly interefl:ing to the philofopher 
I1udying the theory of folution. The firll fl:ate is when 
the liAi vium approaches to fatllration. In the very point 
vI' faturation any additien of falt retains its bulk un· 
dlall:~ed. In diluted brines, we {hall fee that the den. 
jity of the fluid fllt is gre.1ter, and gradually diminilhes 
as we add more faIt. It IS an impcrtant quefiion, 
'Vhetnel' this diminution goes OIl continually, till the 
finiJ ,:enfiry of the Cdt is the fame with its folid denfi. 
ty? or, 'Yb~t);,~r tl;ue. is an abrcTt pa{fage from {(lme 
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degree of tLt aile lO tl1e fixed degree of the other, as Sp.:cilic 
we obfen'e in the freezing of iron, tlle fdting of [lucco, ~ 
and fome other inHances? 

The (}ther interet1:ing fl:ate is that of extreme dilu. 
tion, when the differences between the fuccellive denfi· 
t;es bear a gre:n proportion to the denfities themfelves, 
and thus enable the mathematician to afcertain with 
fome precifion the variations of corpufcular force, in 
confequence of h vari,ltion of diflance between the par
ticles. The {ketch of an invefl:igation of this important 
quefl:ion given by Bofcovich, in his Theory of Natural 
Philoiephy, is very promifing, and iliould incite the 
philofophical chemifl: to the fl:udy. The £irft thing to 
be done is to compare the law of fpecific gravity; that 
is, the relation between the fpecific gravity and quan· 
tity of faIt held in felution. 

,\Vifhing to make this work as ufefnl as pollible, we 
have fearched for experiments, and trains of experi. 
ments, on the denfity of the many brines which make 
important articles of commerce; but we were mortifi. 
ed by the fcantinefs of the information, and difappoint. 
ed in our hopes of being able to combine the detac'hed 
obfervations, fuited to the immediate views of their au
thors, in fuch a manner as to deduce from them fcales 
(a~ they may be caUed) of their fl:rength. We rarely 
found thefe detached obf~rvations attended with cir
cumfl:ances which wOllid connect them with others; 
and there was frequently fuch a difcrepancy, nay op
pofition, in feriefes of experiments made for afcertaining 
the ,relation between the denfity and the fl:rength, that 
we could not obtain general principles which enable us 
to confl:ruCt tables of fl:rength a priori. 

Mr Lambert, one of the firfl: mathematicians and phi. 
lofophers of Europ.c, in a differtation in the Berlin Me. 
moil'S (1762), gives a narraton of experiments on the 
brines of common faIt, from which he deduces a very 
great condenfation, which he attributes to an ab[.)rption 
in the weak brines of the falt, or a lodgment of its par
ticles in the interfl:ices of the particles of water. Mr 
Achard of the fame academy, in 1785, gives a very 
great lifl: of experiments on the bulks of var~C'm 
brines, made in a different way, which {hew no fuch in· 
trofufception; and Dr Watfon, formerly profeffor 
of chsmifl:ry at Cambridge, and now bifhop of Lan. 
dafF, think. this confirmed by experiments which he 
narrate; in his Chemical Effays. We fee great rea
fan for hefitating our affent to either fide, and do 
not think the experiments decifive. 'Ve incline to Mr 
Lambert's opinion; for this reafon, that in the fUCA 
cellive dilutions of oil of vitriol and aquafortis there is 
a moll evident and remarkable condenfation. Now 
what are theie but brine&, of which we have not been 
able to get the faline ingredient in a feparate form?' 
The experiments of Mr Achard and Dr \Vatfon were 
made in fuch a way that a fingle grain in the meafure~ 
ment bore too great a proportion to the \\ 11 de change 
of fpecific gravity. At the fame time, fome of Dr 
Watfon's are fa fimple in their nature that it is very 
difficult to withhold the an~nt. 

In this flate of uncertainty, in a fubjeCl: which 
feems to us to be of public importaD~e, we thought 
it our duty to undertake a trail'l of experiments to, 
which l'ecourle may ai\', ays be had. 'Vorks like this. 
are feldom confidered as fources of orig:nal informa-, 
tion j and it is thought fl.lffident when the know--

ledg,~ 
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r.~\Ccitic ledge already diffufed. is judiciouOy compiled. But 
. (;ravity. a due refpect for the public, and gratitude for the very 
~ hono~rable reception hitherto given to Ollr labour" 

induce \lS to exert ourfelves with honell zeal to merit 
the continuance of public favour. We aITure OUi readers 
·that the expet:iment~ were made with care, and on 
quantities fufficiently large to make the unavoidable ir
·regularities in fuch cafes quite inlignificant. The law 
of denfity wasafcertained in each fubftance in two 
ways. We dilfolved different portions of fait in the 
fame quantity of water, and examined the fpecific gra
'vityof the brine by weighing it in a veffel with a nar
row neck. The portions of faIt were each of them one
eighth of what would make a nearly faturated folution 
of the temperature 55. We did not make the brine 
ftronger, that there might be no rilk of a precipitation 
in form of cryaals. We confidered the fpecifie gravi
ties as the ordinates of a curve, of which the abfciITre 
were the numbers of ounces of dry faIt contained in a 
cubic foot of the brine. Having thus obtained eight 
ordinates correfponding to I, 2, 3, 4-, 5,6, 7, and 8 
portions of faIt, the ordinates or fpecifie gravities for 
every other proportion of falt were had by the uJual 
methods of in~erpo{jtion. 

The other method was, by firll making a brine nearly 
'faturated, in which the proportion of faIt and water 
was exactly determined. We then took out one-eighth 
of the brine, and filled Yp the veffel with water, taking 
care that the mixture !hould be complete; for which 
purpofe, beudes agitation. the diluted brine was allowed 
to remain 24 hours before weighing. Taking out 
one-eighth of the brine aHo takes out one eighth of the 
fait; fo that the proportion of falt and water in the 
diluted brine was known. It was now weighed, and 
thus we determined the fpecific gravity for a new pro
portion of faIt and water. 

We then took out one·feventh of the brine. It is 
evident that this takes out one-eighth of the original' 
quantity of faIt; an abllraction equal to the former. 
\liTe filled the ve/I"el with water with the fame precau
tions; and in the fame manner we proceeded till [here 
remained only one-eighth of the original quantity of 
falt. 

The fpecific gravities by thefe two methods agreed 
extremely well. In the very deliquefcent faIts the firll: 
method exhibited fome fmall irregularities, ari{jng from 
the unequal quantities of water which they had im
bibed from the atmofphere. We therefore confided 
moll: in the experiments made with diluted brines. 

That the reaeer may judge of the aUthority of the 
tables whieh we !hall infert, we fabmit to his infpection 
one feries of experiments. 

Two thoufand one hundred and eighty-eight grains 
of very pure and dry (but not decrepitated) common 
faIt, prepared in large cryaals, were diffolved in 0562 
grain'> of diaille~ water of the tempera~ur~ 55°. A 
[mall matrafs With a narrow neck, which held 4200 
grains of diailled water, was tilled with this brine. ,lts 
contents weighed 5027 gr.tins. Now 6562 + 2188 
: 2118 = 5027 : 1256,75' Therefore the bottle of 
brine contained 1256,75 grains of faIt dilfolved in 
3770,25 grains of water. Its fpecific gravity is = 

5027, or 1,196905; and a cubic foot of brine weighs 
"200 
llyt),9 ounces avoirdupois. Alto 5027 : IZ56,75= 

2 

1196;9 : 299,28. Therefore a cubic root of 'this brine Specific 
contains 299,28 Ounces of perfeCtly dry faIt. Gravity . 

The fubtequent fteps of the procefs are reprefented ~ 
as fo1.lows. 

~~L Brine. Water. IWt. of Salt in 
Cub. Ft. Cub. Ft. -------- ----

8 )1256.758 )5027 377°,25. 1196,9 299,28 
157,1 628,4 =~ of brine. 37,+I~-

+)98,6 Remains. 
527,4 Water to fill it 

~--- again. . 
7) 1099,6 1)4926,0 2d Brine. 1171,,7 261,87 

157,1 7°3,7 .;. taken out. 37.41 ---
4 H2·3 

604,7 Water added •. 
--.-- -

942,5 6)4827,0 3d Brine r 149,3.224,4(i 
157,1 804,5 Taken out. 

40H,5 Remains. 
706,5 Water added. 

-.-- ---
785,4 5)47 29,0 4th Brine. 1125 .. 9 18 7,°5 
157, I 946 Taken out. 

3783 Remains. 
847 . '(1\.' ater added. 

~.-- ---
628,3 4)4630 5th Brine. r 102,3 149,64 
157,1 II57,5 Taken out. -

347 2,5 Remains. 
1°54·5 Water added. 

--.--
47 1 ,2 3)4527 6th Brine. 1077,9 112,23 
157,1 1509 Taken out. 

3018 Remains. 
1405 Water added. 

---- --
314,1 2)4-P3 7th Brine. 1053,3 74,8 2 

157,1 2212 Taken out. 
---
22II Remains. 
2102 Water added. -_.-- ---

157,0 43 13 8th Brine. 102 7,9 37,41 _ 

Thus, by repeated abllraClion of brine, fo as always 
to take out ~th of the faIt contained in one connant bulk, 
we. have o~tained a brine confifl:ing of 157 grains of faIt 
umted with 4313-\57, or 4156 grains of water. 

Itsfpecificgravityis4313,=I,0279,and a cubic foot 
4200 . 

of its weight 1028 ounces-, and contains 3h\ ounces 
of dry {alt. In like manner may the {pecific gravity, 
the weight of a cubic foot, and the faIt it contains, be 
ell:imated for the lbtermediate brines. 

When thefe eight quantities of faIt contained in ;t 

cubic foot are made the abfciITre, and the weights of the 
cubic foot of brine are the correfponding ordinates, the 

curve 
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~re' ;rc curve wi;! be fOl1nd to be extremely regular, refc:mbling 

Gravity. a hyperbolic arch whofe alfymptote makes an angle of 
~ 3~() with the axis. Ordinates were then interpolated 

analytically for every 10 ounces of contained faIt, and 
thus the table was conftructeJ. We did not, however, 
re(l it on one f~ries alone; but made others, in which 
i-th of the [<lIt was rep~atedly ablhaaed. They agreed, 
in the (afe of common falt, with great exaCtneL, and 
in fome others there were fome very incon!iderable ine
gulal itie,. 

To fbow the authori ti" of the tables of firength wag 
by no mean, our only motive fur giving an example of 
the proce/s. It may be of ufe as a pattern for fimilar 
experiment5. But, belides, it is very infiru&ive. \Ve 
fe~, in the firft place, that there is a very fenfible change 
of denfity in one or both of the ingredients. For the 
feries is of that nature (as we have formerly explained), 
tlut if the in2;redients retained their den/ities in every 
_pr;pr~!o:l of commixture, the fpecific gravities would 
have been in arithme~ical progreffion; whereas we fee 
that their d.fFerences continually diminifh as the brines 
grvw mOi-e denfe. 1,Ve can form f<)me notiol1 of this 
by comp;tring ~:le dir.:..:rent brine5. ThlJs in the firfi brine, 
weighing 5027 grains. there are 3770 grains of water 
in a vend holding 4200. If the denflty of the water 
r~mains the fame, there is left for the faIt only as mvch 
fpace as "'cyuld hold 430 graim of wilter. In this 
[pace ;Ire L1dged 1 Z 57 grains of Dilt, and its fpecific 

gravity, in its liquid form, is I25i =2,89:J7 very near-
43 0 , 

Ir. But in the 8th brine the quantity of water is 
4156, the fp?.'~c left f"r 157 grains of faIt is only the 
bulk of 4+ grains of w:ltcr, and the den!ity of the faIt is 

1.57=3,568, conGd~r.lbly greater than before. This 
:44 
induced us to continue the dilution of the b-rine as fol-
lows, beginning with the 8th brine. 

2 )43 1 38th brine. 
21 50,5 

21 50,5 
2105,5 

7R,5 2)+262,0 9th brine 
~9,7 21 3 1 

21 31 

2102 

$9,7 2)42 33 10th brine 
21I 6,5 

2116,5 
2102 

19,8 421 S 1 Ith brine. 

This !all brine contains 4198,iZ grains of water, lea
vin~ only the bulk of 1,8 grains of ,",'ater to contain 
19,8 of faIt, fo that the faIt is ten times denfer than 
Water. This will make the Rrength 243 inl1ead of 
: 10 indicated by the fpecific gravity. But we do not 
pretend to meafure th:: denfities WiLh accuracy in thefe 
diluted brines. It is evident from the proce[s that a 
fingle grain of excefs or defect in t~king out the brine 

YOI.. XYIr. 
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and feplacilig it ,;,';£11 W:l~er has a fenGhle prrp m:u:, to Speciti~ 
the whole variation. :Cut we fee with ful11ci~nt evi- Gravity. 
dence, that from the {trong to the -weal:: brines tbe ~ 
{pace left for the portivll of faIt is continually diminiih. 
ing. In the firn dilution 52 7{ gnins of water were 
added to fill up the ve{f~l j ~ut .g.ch of its contents of 
pure water is only 525: fo that here is a diminution of 
z-i grains in t~le fp Ice occupid by the remaininO' faIt. 
The fubfequent addilion~ are 604,7; 706,5; b 857 ; 
1054,5; 1405;' 2102; 2105>5; 2102; 2102 j inftead 
of 000; 700; 840; 1050; 1400; 2100; 2100; 
2 roo; 2100. Nothing can r:l(,re plai:lly {how the 
conde~f"tion in genenll, thong:l we do not learn whe-
ther it happens in one- or both of the ingredients; 
Dor do the experimen-;s fnow with fufficicnt accllracr 
the progreffion of this dimiNution. The excelfes of th: 
added water being only fix or feven grains, we cannot 
expect a nice repartilion. \Vhen the brine is taken 
out, the upper part of the ,'eifel remains lined wi~h a 
briny film containing a portion of faIt and water, 
perhaps equal or fuperior to the differences. Had oui' 
time permitted, we {hould have examined this matter 
with fcrupulous attention, ufing a velfel with a Hill nar· 
rower neck, and in each dilution ab!hacting one half of 
the brine. The curve, whofe abfcifi';e and ordinates 
reprefent the weight of the contained fait and tll..: 
w.:ight of a conltant bulk of the brine, exhibits the bell; 
and moft f} noptical view of the law of condenfdtic n, 
hecaufe the pofition or the tangent in a-ny point, or the 

x 
value of the fymbol-:-, always fbows the rate at whicl, 

y 
the fpecific gravity increafcs or dilT'iniilles. i7e aT:;: 

inclined to think that the curve in all cafes i! of the!: \"_ 
perboiic kinJ, and complete ; that is, having the t:l~
gent perpendicular to the axis at the beginning of the 
curve. The mathematical reader wi!l eafily guefs the 
pbyfical notions which incline us to this opinion; and 
will aHo fee that it is hardly pomble to difcover this ex
perimentally, becaufe the miftake of a fingle grain -ill 
t)1e very fmall ordinates will change the pofition of the 
vngent many degrees. It wa,> for this reafon that \'.',: 
thought it ufelefs to profecutc the dilution any fa!
ther. But we think that it may be profecuted mU;';~l 
ruther in Dr Watfon's or Mr Achard's method 
viz. by dilfolving equal weights of falt in two vefiel,: 
cf very different capacities, having tubular necks, ir; 
which the change cf bulk may be very acctlrately ob
ferved. ,Ve C:1n only conclude, that the condenfation 
is greateR in tbe firongeft brines, and p.robably at. 
tains its maximum when the quantities of true faline 
matter and water are nearly equal, as in the cafe of vi. 
triolic acid, &c. 

'Ve confider there experiments as abundantly fufficr~ 
ent for deciding the queftion " Whether the faIt can be 
received into the pores of the water, or the water inw 
~e por.es o~ the falt~ fo as to increafe its weight without 
mcreahng Its bulk r" and we muR .grant that it may. 
\Ve do not mean that it is !imply lodged in tlJe pores as 
fand is lodged in the interfiices of fmall iliot; but the two 
together cCCIJPY lefs room than when feparate. The ex
periments of Mr Achard were infufficient for a decifion, 
becaufe made on fo fmall a quantity as 600 graiJ,~ cf 
water. Dr 'Vatfon's experiments have, for the molt 
part, the fame defect. Some of them, however, are o{ 
great value in this quellion, and ar~ very fit for afccr-

4 Q... t"iJl!l~ 
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5peci~! taining the fpecific gravity of diffolving fahs. In one 
~ of them (not particularly narrated) he found that a 
. quantity of diffolved falt occupied the fame bulk in two 

very different fl:a tes of dilution. We cannot pretend 
to reconcile this with our experiments. We have gi
ven thefe as they frood j and we think them eonclulive, 
becaufe they were fo numerous and fo perfealy con
:fifient with each other; and their refult is fo general, 
that we have not found an exception. Common faIt is 
by no means the moll remarkable infl:ance of condenfu
tion. Vegetable alkali, fal ammoniac, and fome others, 
exhibit much greater condenfation. 

We thought this a proper opportunity of confider
ing this quefHon, which is intimately. conneCl:ed with 
the principles of chemical folution, and was not per
haps confidered in fllfficient detail under the article CHE
til 1 S TR ':{. We learn from it in general, that the q nan
tities of faIt in brines increafe at fomewhat a greater 
rate than their fpeeific gravities. This difference is in 
many c .. fes of fenilble impurtance in a commercial view. 
Thus an alkaline lixivium for the purpofes of bleach
ing or foap-making, whofe fpecific gravity is 1,234~ 
or exceeds that of water by 234, contains 361 ounces 
cf falt in a cubic foot; a ley, which exceeds the weight 
of water twice as much, or 46,8 ounces per cubic foot,. 
contains 777 ounces of falt, which exceeds the double· 
of 361 by 55 ountes more than 7 per cent. Hence we 
learn, that hydrometers for difcovering the firength 
of brines, having equal divilions on a cylifldrical Ilem,. 
al'e very erroneQUS; for even if the increments. of fpe
cific gravity were PIoponi-onal to the quantities of faIt 
in a gallon of brine l the divifions at the bottom of the 
item ought to be fmaller than thofe above. 

The conllruaion of the following table. of llreflgths 
from the above narrated feries of brine.s is fnfficiently 
{)bvions. Column tfr is the fpecific gravity~as difcover. 
old by the balanceur hydrometer, and a1fo is the number 
Qf ounces in a CRbic foot of the brine. Col. zd is the 
tlunces of the dryfalt canta:ned in it .. 

'TABLE of BrirJfJl of Common Salt~ 

Weight I Salt I 
Cub. Ft. ~ ill . 

:Brine. Cub. F. 

1,000 ° 
.1,008 10! 

1,01 5 
1,022 
1,029 

.1,036 
,-1,043: 

1,050 

20 
30 

40 , 
50 
60 
7" 
80 ; 
90 i 

100 I .. 

. 1,057 

1,064 
I,G7° . 

.1,077 110 i 
1,083 12.0 

1,090 130 

1,096 140 

1,103 15° 

1,1@976~ 

Weight ! Salt 
·Cub. Ft .. in 
I Brine. Cub. ~~ 

I, lI 5 170 
1,122 180 
1,128 19Q 

1,134 200· 
1,140 210 

1,147 220 

I 1,15.3 2313 
i 1,159 24(). 

1,165 25 0 

1,172 260 

1,178 27Q 
1;.,.184 280 
1, 1,9° 2~),0 

1,197 300 

1,203 310 

1,206 310 
\r,w8gzo. 

'11le table differs conliderably from Mr Lamhert""s. 
The quantities of faIt correfpo.Ddi~g to any {pecific 
~Favity are about nth lees than In IllS ~able. B~t the 
reader will fee' thAt. they ccrrefpoud !!'lth the feneli c£ 

experiments above narrated; and theie were but a few ~:pecjfi~ 
of many wbich all correfponded within an hundredth Gr~viti' 
part. The caufe of the difference feerns to be, that mort ~ 
kinds of common faIt contain lil1agnefian faIts, which 
contarn'a very great proportion of water necelfdry for 
their cryfl:al1ization. The faIt which we ufed was of 
the purdi kind, but fuch as may be had from every faIt 
work, by Lord Dnncionald's very eafy pracefs, viz. by 
palling through it a faturated iolution boiling hot. 
which carries off with it aGout -tths of all the bitter faltsr 
Our aim being to afcertarn the quantities of pure fea-
faIt" and to learn by the by its relation to water in 
refpea of denfity, we thought it neee/fary to ufe the 
purefr faIt. We alfo dried it for feveral days-in a fl:ove. 
fo that it contained no water not abfolute1y necelfary 
for its cry1lallization. An onnce cf fuch faIt will com· 
municate a greater fpecific gravity to water than an 
ounce of a {alt that is lefs pure, or that contains extra· 
neous water. 

The fpecific gravity 1,090 is that af ordinary pickles,. 
which are efrimated as to llrength by floating an egg. 

We cannot raife tpe fpecific gravity bighcr than 
1,206 by limplY diffolviv.g falt in cold water. But it 
will become much denfer, and will even attain the fp~
cific gravity 1,240 by boiling, then holding about 366 
ounces in the cubic foot of hot brine, But it will clepo
fit by cooli-ng, and when of the temperature 55° or 60°", 
hardly exceeds J,206.We obtained a brine by boiling; 
till the faIt grained very rapidly. When it cooled to 
60°, its fpecific gravity was 1,2063; for a veffel which 
held 3506 grains of diftilled water held 4229 of this 
brine. This was evaporated to drynefs, and there were 
0btained 1344 grains of faIt. By this was computed 
the number interpofed between 3le and 320 in the table~ 
We have however raifed the fpeeific gravity to 1,2 I7, 
by putting in no more faIt than was necel1'ary for this 
denfity, and uling hea.t. It then cooled down to 60".
without quitting any faIt; but if a few grains of faIt 
be thrown into ,his brine, it will quddy depolit a great 
deal more, and itsdenlity will dtcrealeto L,2C6. Vle 
find this to hold in all faIts; and it is a very inLhuC1ive 
faCl:. in the theory of cryfiallization; it refembles the ef·~ 
feCI: which a magnet produces upon iron filings in its 
neighbourhood, It makes them tempordry magnets, 
and caufes them to arrange themfe1ves a3 if they had 
been really made permanent maguets. ]'tllt fo a cryfl:al. 
already formeo difpofes the reft to cryllallize. We ima. 
gine that this analogy is complete, and that the forces· 
are fimilar in both cafes. 

The above table is computed for the temperature· 
55° j but in other temperatures the Ilrength will be 
different on two accounts, viz. the expwiicn of the 
brine and the diffolvillg power of the water. Water 
expands about 40 part:>, in 1<000 when heated from 
tiioo to 212°. Saturated brine expands about 4~ parts, 
er fth more than water; and this excefs of expanfwn is 
nearly proportional to the quantity of fait in the brine. 
If therefore any ciicumfl:ance {bould oblige us to exa
mine a brine in a temperature much above 60°, allow
ance {bould be ma<ie for thi;. Thus, fhould the fpeci. 
fic gravity of brine of the te;nperature 130 (which is 
nearly half way between 60 and 2 12) be 1,140, we mull; 
increafe it by 20 (half of 40) ; and having found the 
firength 240 conefponding to this correCl:ed fpeci fie 
gravity, we mufl: correa it [gain by;Jdd:ng I to the 
fpeeinc gravity ~or every 45 ounces of falt. 

net 
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.P,pecific Bllt 11 much ""r~ater and more unrertain correction is 
(~ravity. necelfary on a~count of the variation of the dilflVing 
~ power of water by heat. This indeed is very fmall in 

the cafe of fea-falt in comparifon wilh other faIts. We 
prefume that our readers are appri~ed of this pec~l~ari~y 
of fea.falt, that it dilfolves nearly III equal quantities m 
110t or in cold water. But although water of the tem
.perature 60 will not dilf()lve more than 320 or 32 5 
0unces of the purell: and dryeft fea-falt, it will take up 
above zo ounces more by boiling on it. When thus 
faturated to the utmo[t, and allowed to cool, it does 
not quit any of it till it is far cooled, viz. near to 60°. 
It then depoGts this reduIldant faIt, and holds the rell: 
till it is jufl: going to freeze, when it lets it go in the 
inll:ant of freezing. If evaporated in the flate:n which 
it continues to hold the falt, it will yield above 400 
ounces per cubic foot of brine, in good cry fl:als, but ra
ther overcharged with water. And fince in this fl ate 
the cubic foot of brine wei~hs about 1220 ounces, it 
follows, that 820 ounces of water \~'il1, by boiling, dif
falve 400 of cry {lalh>;~d falt. 

The table {hows how much any brine mua be boiled 
down in order to grain. Eliving obJerved its fpecific gra
vity, find in the tabl/! the quantity of faIt correfponding. 
Call this x. Then, fince a boiling hot graining or faw
rated folution contains 340 ounces in the cubic foot of 

brine, fay 340: lOCO = x: ~ x. This is the bulk 
340 

to which every cubic foot (valued at 1eoo) mull: be 
boiled down. Thus fuppofe the brine has the {pecific 
gravity 1109. It holds 160 ounces per foot, and we 

i1 b '1' d 1000 X 160 h' ·mUl~ 01 It own to _____ or 471 ; t at l~, we 
3+o 

nlt1ll: boil off'..22.. of every cubic foot or gallon. 
1000 

Thefe remarks are of importance in the manufaCture 
'of common faIt; they enable us to appreciate the va
~ue of fait fprings, and to know how far it may be pru. 
dent to engage in the manufacture. For the doCtrine 
uf latent heat aifures m, that in order to boil off a cer
tain quantity of water, a certain quantity of beat is in, 
difpenfably neceffary. After the moll: judicious appli
'Cation of this heat, the 'Confumption of fuel may be toO 
t!xpenfive. 

The fpecific gravity of fea-water in there climates does 
not exceed l,e3, (.r the cubic foot weighs 1030 ounces, 
and it contains about" 41 ounces of falt. The brine
pits in England are vaiHy richer; but in many parts of 
-the world brines are boiled for faIt which do not con
tain aLove 10 or 20 ounces in the cubic foot. 

In buying f-alt by weight, it is of importance to 
know tLe degree of humidity. A faIt will appear 
pretty dry (if free from magnefia faIts) though moill:
ened with I per cent. of water; and it is found that 
incipient humIdity expofes it much to farther de1iquef
ance. A much fmaller degree of humidity may be dif
covered by the fpecific gravity of a brine made with a 
few ounces of the faIt. And the infpeCtion of thc table 
informs us that the brille fhould be weak; for the dif
ferences of fpecific gr,lvity go on diminifhing. in the 
{honger brines: 300 ounces of dry faIt dilfolved in 
:397 OUllces of water {hould give the fpecific gravity 
1197. Suppofe it be bllt 1190, the quantity of fait 
corrcfponding is only 290; but when mixed with 897 
(lunces of water, the weigh~ is I In, althongh the 

weiO'ht or the cubic foot is only I 198. There is there~ sr~c.ific 
for~ more than a cubic foot of the brine, and there i, as ~ 
roucR faIt as will make more than a cubic foot of the 

weight 1190. There is 290 X 1197, or 291T ounces, 
II9° 

and there is 8+ ounces of water attach ~d to the faIt. 
The various inform<ltions which we have pointed out 

as cledlicible from a knowledge of the fpecific gravity of 
the brines of common falt, will ferve to fuggell: fever?l 
advantages of the knowledge of this circnmll:ance in 
other lil'ivia. We fhall not therefore refume them, but 
fimply give another table or two of fuch as are moll: in
terefl:ing. Of thofe alkaline leys are the chief, being of 
extenfivc we in bleaching, [oap.making, glafs-making, 
&c. 

\Ye therefore made a very (h-ong ley of th~ purefl: 
vegetable alkali th:<t is ever u[ed in the manufaCtories, 
not thinking it neceffary, or even proper, to take it in 
its Il:ate of utrr1Oll: purity, as obtained from cubic nitre 
and the like. Vve took faIt of tartar from the apothecary~ 
perfectly dry,ofwbich 3983 grains were diffolved in 3540 
grains ot dill:illed water; and after agitation for feveral 
days, and then fl:anding to depout fediment, the clear ley 
was decanted. It was agaill agitated; becaufe, when of 
this Il:rength, it becomes, in a very {hort time, rarer 
above and denfer at the bottom. A flafk. containing 
4200 grains of water held 6165 of this ley when of the 
temperature 55°. Its fpecific gravity was therefore 
1,4678, and the 6165 grains of ley contained 3264 
grains of faIt. We examined its fpecific gravity in clitfe
rent Il:ates of dilution, till we came to a brine containing 
5 I grains of falt, and 4189 grains of water, and the con
tents of the Balk weighed 4240 grains: its fpecific 
gravity was therefore 1,00~5. In this train of expe
riments the progreffion was moll: regular and fatisfac
tory; fo that when we conll:rnCted the curve of fpecific 
gravities geometrically, none of the points deviated from 
a mofl: regular curve. It was confideral>ly more incur
vated near its commencement thaR the curve for fea·falt 
indicating a much greater condenfation in the diluted 
brines. We think that the following table, confl:ruCted 
in the fame manner as that for common faIt, may be de
pended on as very exaCt. 

Weight Salt W~tt I Salt Weight S J 
of of at 

Cub.Foot oconto Cub.Foot' cont. Cub Foot cont. 
oz. I oz. oz. oz. oz. oz. - --

JOOO 0 1224 340 141 7 680 
10(6 20 1236 360 1428 700 
103 1 40 1248 380 143 8 7,20 
1045 60 (259 400 1449 740 
105~ 80 12 70 420 1460 700 
1071 fpO 1281 440 1471 780 
1084- 120 1293 460 1482 800 
1098 140 1305 480 1+93 820 
1112 160 1317 500 15C4 840 
1125 180 13 29 520 15 15 860 
1138 20C 1340 540 1526 880 
1150 220 135 1 560 1537 900 
1162 24-0 13 62 520 .1547 920 
1174 260 '372 600 1557 94G 
II87 280 1384 1620 15G7 960 
I';:CO 300 1395 

1
640 1577 980 

1212 320 1406 660 1526 [000 
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\Ye fee the fame augmentation' of the denfity of the 
fa1t in the diluted brines here as in the cafe of common 
falt. Thus a brine. of which the cubic foot weighs 
1482 ounces, or which has the fpecific gravity 1,482, 
contains 800 ounces of dry alkali and 682 of water. 
Therefore, if we fuppofe the denlity of the wate)' un
changed; there remains the bulk of 318 Qunces of water 

to receive 840 ounces of falt : its denfity is- the?efore 800. 
, 31,8, 

= 2,512 nearly. But in the brine whofe weight per 
foot is only 1016 there are 20 ounces of faIt, and there
fore 996 of water; and. there is only four ounce-mea
fures of water, that is, the bulk of four ounces of water,. 
to receive 2.0 ounces of falt. Its fpecific gravity there-

fore is .:~, = 5, almoLl twice as great as in the {hong 
l4 

brine. Accordingly Mr Achard is difpof,ed to admit the 
:-1.uforption (as it is carelefsly termed) in the cafe of fal 
tart. But it is 11. general (we thillk an univerfal) fact 
in the folution of faIts. It mutt bp. carefully diLlin
glliihedfrom the firLl contraction of bulk which faits 
undergo in pailing from a folid to a fluid form. The 
contraCtion now under confIderation is analogous to the 
q:;Qntraction of oil of vitriol when diluted with water; 
for oil of vitl'iol mu& be cOBlidered as a very {hong 
brine which we can nut dephlegmate by di11illat ion, and 
t;lerefore q,nnot obtain the dry faline ingredient' in a 
reparate form, fo as to obi'erve its folid denfity, and fay 
how much it contracts in firt! becoming fluid. The way 
.of conceiving the firfl: contl'action in the act of folution 
as a lodging of the particles of the one ingredient on the 
interLlices of the other, " au ils fe nrchent, en tlugmentant: 
Ie paid! Jam 4fet.ger Ie 't)olume de fa jaumure," as Eller and 
Lambert exprefs themf(:lves, is impoffible here,. whea 
both are fluids. Indeed it is but a {lonnIy way of 
r:,inking in either .cafe, and iliould be avoided, betaufe 
;nadvertent perfoos are apt to nIe as a phyfical princip!e 
'.,hat is merely a mode of lpeech. 

We learn from 'the table, that a hydrometer with e,qui
cliilant divilions on a cylindrical <T prifmatical Llem is 
ftiH more en:.oneons than in the brines of common fa1t. 

,\Ve learn f;om the e::tperiments of Kirwan,. Lavoi
:lier, and others, that dry fall of tartar contains about 
.;rth of its weight of fixed air. In/many applications of 
,his fait to the purpofes of rna!"' ufacture, this ingredient 
is of no ule. In rome it is hurtful, and mua: be abftract
cd by lime. Soap-maker's ley confifl:s of the pure alka~ 
line faIt ddfolved in water. It is therefore of impJJr
tance to afcertai!l its quantity by means of the fpeeiflc 
gravity of the brine. for this purpofe,.we took a Ly 
~,f fal tart. whofe fpecil1c grilvity was 1,2G:l417, con
taining 314, oz. of mild alkali in a cubic [ON of ley, and 
we rendered it nearly cauaic by lime. Thefpecific gra
yity \'.'<15 then J,18~n. This is a very unexpected re
flllt. Nothing is employed with more fuccefs than quick
lime for dephlegmating any watery fluid. 'Ve lhould 
Tather have expected an incre,Je of fpecific gravity by 
the abfhaCtion of fome t'±' the water of the menfl:ruum, 
and perhaps the water. of the cry~al1izJtion, and the 
aerial part of the falt. Eut we muLl afcribe this to 
the great denflty in which th-; fiX,ed air uilh in the. 
mild alkali. 

It isunnece/fary to giv.e lim ilar tables for all th~ faIts" 
unlefs we: were writing adiifertation on the theory of 
their folution. We fhallonly obferve,that we examined 
with particular anntion fa1 ammoniac, bec wfe Mr 
A.dl?rcl,whod~nie5 wh~t is'calle.~ ~he. abfor.kl.tion oK. 

S P E 
fal.ts, finds himfelf obliged to allow filrnelhing like it in SpeciftC' 
thI~ faIt. It doe~ not, however, differ from thofe of Gravity., 
which we have gIven an account in detail in any other ~ 
refpeet than thi,s, that the ~hanges of fluid denfity are 
milch lefs tham ~n others (mftead of being gre<lter as 
Achard'; expenments feern to indicate) in all brin:s of 
~oderate lhength. But. in the very weak brines there i; 
mdeed. a remarkabl; difference; and if We have not 
commItted an error m our examina,tioa; the addition f>f 
one part of fal ammoniac to 6+ of water occupies Iefs 
rO,om t~a:n the wat~r alone. We think that we have met 
With thIS as an aCCidental rem<1rk by fome author, whofe 
work we do not recollect. But we do not choofe to 
re~ fo muchon our form of the experiment in fuch weak 
bnne~~ ~hefollowing mixtures w~11abundantly ferve for 
confl:ruCtmg the table of its firengtl:: Sal ammoniac = 9?O grain~ was dilfohred in 3506 grains ,of water,. 
makmg ~ brme of 4466 grains. A pQial which held 
1600 grams water held 1698 of this brine. It contained 

1698 X 960 ' . 
--4466 -, or 365 grams of falt. The fpeeiEc gra~ 

. . 1698 . 
Y.lty was --, = 1,06 r. and the cubIC foot weighed 

1000 

1'001 ounces. It alfo contained 106J ~6S, or 22.&: 
1698 

ounces- of faIt. By repeated abfl:racti, n of brine, and' 
replacing ""ith water, we had tbe following feric;: . 

Oz. Salt 
Serie$. Brine. Sp. c~. in 

Cub. F, 
Weight of brine, J.ft, 1693 1,06[ 228 
After takillg Outi, zd, 16,6 1,048 17 1, 
After taking ou: +, 3d, 1653 1,033.. 114-
After taking out {,4th, 1630 1,019 57 
Aiter taking out {, sth, 1616 1,010 28~ 

~, 6th, 1610 1,0063 14~ 
. .. {,7th, 1605 1,003 8 'i'f 

ThIS fenes IS extremely regular, and the plogri:fs of 
denfity may be confidently deduced from it. 

From the \"hole of this d~fquifition on the relation be. 
tween'the fpecific gravi;ies of brines and the quantities of 
fa!t contained, we fee in general that it may be ).., udfed at,., 
\\:Ith a ufeful de:;rec of precifioFl,from the cen!ity OJ" fpe~. 
clfic gravity of j<'turated {olutions. \life tllerefore con • 
dude with ;! li11 of the (pecific gravities of feveral [atu~ 
tated folutions, made with great care by the bilhop of 
Landaff.-The temperdture WaS 420; The nrft nume~ 
rical column is the denfity of faturated brine and th~ 
ne~t is the denfitY.of a brine con.filling Of-12 ~arts (by
~velgh[) of w.ater a.nd ?ne of !-dt., From thi, may be 
mferred the quantity In the [,tunted [elution, anci 
from this again may be inferred the' qaantity cone.~ 
fponding to inferior deniities.. , 

Ikrax, J ,O!O 

Crr. Sublim~ 1,037 
Alum, 1,033 
Glaub. Salt" 1.,054- 1,029, 
Common Salt; J, !98 1,059 
SaL cath •. amar .,. J,23 2 1,° .. 9 
3,,1 ammon. 1',07Z 1,026. 
Vol. alk. mite, 1,08 7 
Nitre" 1,09.5. 1,050 
Rochelle [alt~ 1,114-
Blue vitriol, J, IS0 1,05 2 
Green vitriol~ 1,157 1,043 
White· vitriol, J,3 86 1'°t5 
I'eall.a!h~, 1,334 

~P.EC.:. 
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fp,dacles SPECTACLES, in dioptrics, a machine confifl:ing 

II of two lenft:s fet in fil ver, horn, &c. to affifl: the de-
speCtre. {etl:s of the organ of fight. Old people, and others 
,~ who have flat eyes, ufe convex fpetl:acles, which caufe 

the ray" oflight converge fo as to meet upon the retina: 
whereas myopes, or {h'lrt lighted people, ufe concave 
lenfes for fpeCtacIes, which caufes the rays to div:;rge, 
and prevent their meeting ere they reach the ret:na. 
See OPTICS, nO 73. 

Phil. 
Tranf. 
J1S6 

OCULAR SPECTRA, images prefented to the eye 
after removing them from a bright objetl:,. or doling 
them. When anyone has long and attentively looked 
at a bright object, as at the fetting fun, on cloling his' 
eyes, or removing them, an image, which refembles in 
form the objetl: he W,lS attending to, continues fome 
time to be vi(ible. Thi~ appear.{nce in the e-ye we Ihall 
call the ocul~r fpetl:rum of that objeCt. 

Thefe ocu1.u fpeCtra are of four kinds: 111:, Such a5 
are owing to a lef, fenfibility of a defined P,l! t of the, 
retina or (pectra from the d·~fea: of fenflbility. 2d, Such 
as are owing to a greater fenfibility of a ddi:leJ pal t of 
the retina, or fpectra from excefs of fenflhility. 3d, Such 
as re[emble their objctl: in it5 c,)lour ;>.5 well as form; 
which m:l] be teLned dired ocular fpecha. 4th, .such 
as are of a c"lour contrary to that ot their obje,.:t, which 
ma y be termed: reverfe ocular fpecha. 

SPECTRE, an apparition, fomething made preter
naturally viiible to human light, whether the ghofts of 
dedd men or being> fuperior to man. 

A belief that (upernatural beings fometimes make 
themfelves vifible, and that the dead fometimes revifit 
the living, has prevailed among molt nations, efpeci
ally in the rudetl a<l~es of fociety. It W;lS common 
among the Jews, <'lnlong the Greeks, and among the 
l!."mans, as we lind from the Scriptures, and from the 
poems of Homer and Virgil. Cel~~ial appearances 
were indeed fa o(ten exhibited to the Jews, that the 
€Jrigin of their belief is not diilicult tv be explained.
The Divine Beil;;~ m:mi~'eiled hi Illfelf to each (,f the Pa~ 
triarchs by fame fentlbk figll, gene!!ally by a flame of 
£re, a, he did tn Mofc,. Ur!dcr this femblance alfo did 
he appear to tl.e I[raelite~ during their abode in the de
lert, and after they obtained a fettlement in the land of 
Camall. Nor did they believe that heavenly bein~~ alol;e 
3/rum~d ,. fenfible appearance ~ Tiley be:ieved that de
ceafeJ men a1[o rome limes revifited this world. \Vhen 
Salll Wt'11t to confult the witch at Endor, he <'.ik.ed her 
to brin~ u? the perfon whom hi! {hould name nnw her; 
a pro, r th.lt he co;"fidered his dennnd as c,lfy to be per
fOJmeJ, and therefore that he probably aCted un:;cr the 
i.ntluence of popular opinion. The C"trr.e opinions h"d 
b'.:en generally entertained at a much earlier perind ; fIr 
necr0mancyand witchcraft, the arts by wt,ich the dead 
Were fuppoled to be railed, had been prohibited while 
.he I[;-,dilcs were in the wiidernc::L, and yet ulltainted 
wilh the \ ices of the Canaanites. They mull tlJercS're 
have dl!riv~,i them from Egypt, the cl'ac1le of fuperlli
Lion, as wdl as nf the arts.and fciences. 

i\mong the Greeks and Romans the apparition ef 
fpetl:Tes was generally believeJ. On innllmerable occa
lions lhe gods are faid to have dfcover.:d thertlfelves to 
tJle eyes (If mortals, to have held confer~nces, and to 
Ittwe i'1terpored th::ir :tiJ. The ghofis r.f the dead, t"o, 
are faid to have appeared. 'Vhen lEneas, amidfl the 
siillraCtion and confuiion of hh mind in fiXing from the 

J S P E 
defirutl:ion of Troy, had lo!lllis \vif: by thew;!.'", he flpedre. 
returned in fearch of her. Her fbade appeared to him ~ 
(for the herfelf had been {lain) with the fame ~di)c(t as 
before, but her figure was larger. She endeavourd to 
aifllage the gri~f of her' unhllppy huib:md, by afci-ibing 
her de3th to the appointment of the gods, and by fore-
telling the illuftrious honours which ye.t a"~'a;ted him. 
But when lEnea; attempted to c;afp Ler in his arms, the 
phantom immediately vanifbed into air. From this aory 
we may obferve, that the ancients beli~ved that the urn-
br;e or alades~retai, ed nearly the fame appearance afLer' 
death a5 before; that they bad fo far the refemblance f'f 
a body as t'.) be vifib.Je ;.that they could think and fpeak 
as formerly, but could not be tonched. l1Ji5 defcriptic:l 
applies equalJy well to thofe ihades which had Pd/1iod tLe 
river Styx, and tak~r> nil their reiidenc.e in the infernc'!-
regions. Such we~e the !h.Jes of Dido, of Deiphobu:, 
and all thole which 1E.neas met with ill his journey 
through the fubtaraneolls \\·orU. 

It appears from the wri:in;js of modern traveHers \\'h 1 

have vi'fited rule anJ fav,lge nations, thlt the belief of 
[peCtce, is no IcC, ccmmon ammg them. Mr Bruce
tells us, that the prielt of the Nile afnrmed, that he hal.t' 
more than once feen the l;lirit of the ril'er in th~ form. 
of an old man with a whire beard. Am'mg the M,tho- . 
metans the dctl:, in;: of fpefrres feems to be reduced to·· 
a regular fyaem, by the accounts which they give of 
genii.. Wnoever has read the Arabian Nights' Enter
tainment, mua h.lV~ furnifhed his memory with a thou
[dnd infl:an~es of this kind. Their opinilns concerning: 
genii fcern to be a ccrrupted mixture of the dotl:l'ines of 
the Jew:; and ancient Perilans. In Chriilian countries? 
t00, l1'Jt\\'ithll:audiflg the aJditioi\;li light Wllic~. their re
ligion has fprc:d, and the gre:lt improv<;;r.1ent in the 
fciences to which it has b~el1. fllb!crvient, the belief of 
ghofi:s and apparitions is vc:cy general, efp~ci:ll1y among 
the lower r"n:~;. Th~y b,lie\'e that e'/il {pirits fomt:
times make their :l:lpe"fance in order to teHify wicked 
men, efpecially :ho!c who have committed murd~r.--. 
Thq fupr-de th3t the fririts of d~,ld men alTum! a 
corpo[~:,i appearance, hlJver about church yards and 
the hou!:;s of rhe dece'l!'t:,:l, or h:tllnt the phce; where 
murders have been committed. (0~e GHOST.) In e,m:!: 
places it is believed that beings have been feen bearing a 
perfeEt refemblance to men alive. In the H;ghlands cf 
S~ot1and, \\'hat i, c:.tiled the [econe fight i5 (~ill believed 
oy Inany (lee SECOND Sis;ht) ; viz. tildt future events 
are fO;t:t"l.i by cenain individuals by me.ln~ of fpetl:raL 
reprefentation. 

So general h:\5 the belief of fpeC'rres beer, that thi:: 
cireumftance alone may be thought by fome fufficient tll 
prove thJ.t it mull: have its founda~ion in hllman naturt', 
or mull rea upon rational evidence. \Vhw any doc-. 
trin,~ has been un: 'lerfally received L) all n:'.tio:1S, by ge~ 
nerations living feveral thimfand years from one an
other, and!:ly people in all the different fl:dges of foc:e •. 
ty, there is certainly the flrongefl prefumptlon to ccr.. 
elude th"t {ueh a doctrine has it1i-found<ll;,;ns in reafim 
and in truth. Tn this way we argue in favour of tll;:; 
exif1:ene. a God, concerning- moral diflinCtian, al<l 
the doc:: me of a future fi:ate: and certairJy fo far \YC 

arg\.1e weil. But if the fdme argument be z_pplied to· 
idolatry, to f;l.crifices, or to apparitions, we fh:lll find 
that it is applied improperly. Idolatry was very general. 
amon& ancient natio~ ; [0 was the-.offering. offacriEce~, 

~ 
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(~r~,·h~. fo was po1ythc:i.,,: but they were by no means nm
~ verfal. ~;;1Ould He allow, for the fake of ihortening 

the argument, that all a1.'lcierit natioas were polythi!l:.s 
a'1d idolaters, and p~erented oblations to their imaginary 
deities, all that could be concluded from this conceffion 
is, that they fell Into thefe mi!l:.akes from their igrio
)";ll1ce and from the rude !l:.ate of foeiet y, from which their 
ip1perfe~ knowledge of theology and moral philofophy 
was never able to refcue them. Thefe- erroneous notions 
fld before the brightnefs of the Chri!l:.ian fyltem ; while 
t11e doctrines of the exifrence of God, of moral di!l:.inc· 
tion, and of a future ftate, have been more thoroughly 
confirmed and afcertained. The fame thing may be hid 
of the belief of fp~ares. However generally it has been 
adopted in the f.rll: !l:.ages of fociety, or by civilized na
tions wh; had made but little progrefs in the ftudy of 
divine thil)gs, it has been rejected, we may fay invari
ably, wherever' theol()gy and philofophy have gone 
hand in hand. 

without tl1eir interpofition? Would this be conCill:ent ~p-~r~. 
with perrea wifdom, or would it be confil1:ent even \yith __ ....,.--f 
the excellence and fuperiority of under!l:anding which we 

As all popular and long eftablifhed opinions are ob
jects of curioflty and re[carch for the philofopher, we 
tJlink the belief of fpeares worthy of fome attention 
even in this light. It will therefore, we hope, give 
[c)me fatisfaCiion to the philofophical reader to fee a 
fhprt account of the fources or principles from which this 
bJief is derived. But as the belief of fpeCires is con
lle8:ed with other opinions which appear to us highly 
injurious to religion; opinions which have been fupport
ed by many learned men, and which are (til! believed by 
fome men of literary education-it will alfo be proper, 
in the firft place, to confider the evidence on which this 
hdief re!l:.s, in which we mua confider both their proba
bility and credibility. 

I n the prefent in ve!l:.igation \>;:e mean to fet afide al
together the celefrial appearances recorded in Scripture, 
as being founded on unqueftionable evidence., and per
f"clly agreeable to ,thofe rules by which the Deity acts 
in the ufual courfe of his Providence. The Ifraelites, 
during the exiftence of their !l:.ate~ were immediately 
under the authority of God, not only as the moral go
Hmo!" of the world, but as the !;.ing of Hrael. In the 
infancy of the world, while men were rude and unen
Jidltened, anG entirely under the influence of idolatry, r:ll1Y revelations were neceifary to preferve in their 
m:nds pure ideas of the nature of God, and of the wor
fhip due to Him. They were necelfary alfo to pave the 
way for that illuftrious difpenfation which the Lord Je. 
fus came from He21.ven to diffufe over the world. Every 
cel.:f1:ial appearance recorded in Scripture was exhibited 
for fc;me wire and important purpo{e, which muft be ap
p,~rcnt to every perfon who confiders thefe appearances 
with attention. But when the Scriptures were written 
and publilhed, and the Chri(lian religion fully eftablifh
ed, revelation ceaf~_d, and mirac1es and heavenly mef
fa-ges were no longer reqlliflte. What credit then ought 
we to give to thofe ffitrvellou,; l1:ories related in ancient 
authors concerning prodigies in the heaven5, and the 
app.uition of angels both good and bad? 
. Ie is not pretended that any of thofe prodigies and 
~ppearances were exhibited for purpofes equally great 
and important with thofe which are defcribed in Scrip
ture: And can we fuppofe that the all-wife Governor of 
the World would permit his angels to render themfelves 
vifible to-the eye of man for)lo purpofe at all, or for a pur
pofe which might ~ave been e.<lually well accompliihed 

are taught to afcribe to thefe elevated beings? The 
whole will of God is rev€aled to liS in the Scriptures; 
what further ufe for the vifible interpofition of angels? 
It may be objected, Are they not all miniftcring fpirits 
fent forth to mini!l:.er for them who fhall be heirs of 
falvation§? We anfwer, That angels may animate and § Heb. i.· 
fupport good men by an ilwifible interpofition. But 14· 

the A poMe is not fpeaking of celefiial fpirits. The 
word «) '}'o.o, fignifies ~'a meifenger ;" and in Scripture 
often re:fers to men. In the palfage which we are now 
reviewing it certainly is applied with much more pro-
priety to men than to angels: for the Apoftle is Rating 
a comparifcm petween the ProphetI, by whom God, at 
fundry times ar;d in di\-er, manners, 1pake in time pall 
to the fathers, and the Son, by whom he hath fpaken 
in thefe 1aft days. 

And if God has given no commiffiou to hi; angels to 
deliver to men fince the publication of the ChriCtian 
religion, is there any probability that he would give any 
commiffion or any licence to evil fpirits ? It will be 
faid, that this doctrine is clearly taught in the New Tef
tament, in thefe words, " The devil goeth about as a 
roaring lion feeking whom he may deVOUL" We will 
not avail ourfelves of the interpretation of fame, who 
fay that the word devil, which in the Greek language 
fignifies an adverJary, or Jlanderer, refers here to fome 
human being, who was a violent enemy ofthe Chriftians. 
All that can be deduced from thefe words, upon the 
fuppofition that they refer to a malignant fpirit, is mere
ly that he goeth about feducing m<:1il to vice. But it 
is not by a{fumin~ a hideous form, and prefenting him
felf to the midnisbt traveller, that fuch a purpofe is to 
be accomplifhed. A fpirit may probably have direct ac
cefs to our minds without the intervention of any thing 
COT poreal; and by exciting our paffions may plunge us 
into vice, which is the only objeCl: fuch a being is fup. 
pofed to have In view. . None of the marvellous ftories 
which we have heard concerning the apparition of evil 
fpirits lead us to conclude that they appear to entice 
men to commit crimes. We never heard of any evil 
fpirits that required men to fteal, to perpetrate robbery 
or murder. They only appeared to terrify fome crazy 
timoroel. individuals, who have whims and fancies enoW 
of their own to agitate their minds, though no pre
ternatural viGon fhould ever appear to them. It is 
not confil1:ent, therefore, with the character of God, 
and what he has revealed to us of his will, to believe 
that he would commiffion good angels, or permit evil 
angels, to appear to men fince the propagation of the 
Gofpel, or indeed at any former. period of the world, 
unlefs fome great and mighty purpore was to be fulfilled. 
It is not confiftent wi.th what we know of the nature of 
good or bad angels to fuppofe, that though petmiffion 
were grdlnted them occafionally to fhow themfe1ves to 
men, that they would appear in that way which fiory. 
tellers defcri be. 

lt is equally improbable that the fpirits of the de;vl 
who have removed from this world fhould again be per
mitted to vifit it. At death men undergo as great, 
perhaps a greater change, than when they came firfr i5. 
to the light of the fun. Is it not therefore as impro
bable that a man ihould return in a vifible corporeal 

form' 
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~e~e. form after death, as that, after h .. ving arrived at man· 
~ llOod, he lhould return to the fiate in which he was be. 

fore his birth? Such changes as thefe are evidently 
made permanent by the invariable laws of nature. But 
fuppore it were pallible, for what purpote fhould they 
return? To defcribe to us what is pailing in the other 
worLi, to animate us to virtue, by informing us of the 
rewards which there await the good; or to alarm us., 
by defcribing the punifhment of the wicked. Thefe 
feem important reafons. But Divine Providence has 
wifely thrown a veil over futurity. We know every 
tIling of the other world from the Scripture wllie? it is 
proper for us at prefent to know. And as to mcen· 
tives to vir"ue, we are already blelfed with a num
ber fufficiently great and powerful for moral beings, 
who are to aCl:· from rational motives, and not [rom com· 

Luke .xvi. pulGon. "He that will not hear Mofes and the pro
al. phets, wiJlnot be periuaded though one rofe from the 

dead." 
There is one {hong objeCl:ion againlt the probability 

of fpeCl:res, which is fufficient to prove that they are 
not intelligent creatures; or at leaft th:lt they polfef~ 
fo fmall a degree of intelligence, that they are unquali
fied to aCl: with prudence, to propote any end to them
felves, or ufe the proper means to accomplifh that end. 
Ghofis often appear in order to difcover fome crime 
that has been committed: but they never appear to a 
magifirate, or perf on in authority, but to fome illiterate 
clown, who happens to live near the place where the 
crime was perpetrated; to fome perf on who has no 
conneCl:ion with the affair :It all, and who in general 
is the molt improper in the world for making the 
difcovery. For infiance, in Glanville's SaduciJmul tri
Ul7iP!.'Cltus (a book written in the bft century by a chap
lain of Charles II. in fupport of the common op:nions 
refpeCl:ing witchcraft and apparitions), we have the fol
lowing fiory: James HadJock, a farmer, was married 
to Elenor \V elfb, by whom he had a fon. After 
the death of Haddock, his wife married one Davis; and 
both agreed to defraud the fon by the former marriage 
of a leafe bequeathed to him by his father. Upon thi, 
the ghoft of Haddock appeared to one Francis Ta. 
vern~r the fervant of lord Chicheller, and deGred him 
to go to EIenor Welfh, and to inform her that it W.1S 

the will of her former hutband that tht:ir fon fhol'lld enjoy 
the leafe. Taverner did not at firfi execute this com
miffion ; but he was continually haunted by the appari
tion in the mofi hideous fhapes, which even threatened 
to tear him in pieces, till at la/t he delivered the mef. 
I:lge. Now, had this fpeCl:re had the lealt c"mmon 
fenfe, it would have appeared firfi to Elenor WeHh and 
her huiband Davis, and frightened them into compli
ance at once, and not have kept poor Taverner in fuch 
conltant difqllietude, who had no concern in the matter. 

Another very odd circumflance refpeCting apparitions 
in general mufl not be omitted, which is, that they have 
no power to fpeak till they are addreiTed. In the 27th 
of Glanville's Relations we read of an old woman that 
appeared oftcn to David Hunter, a neat-herd, at the 
houfe of the Bilbop of Down and Conners. "Then. 
ever fbe appeared, be found himfelf obliged to follow 
her; and frr three qn:lrters c-f a year poor David fpent 
the whole of almofl every night in fcampering up and 
down throllgh the woods after this old worn all. How 
lo~g this eltraordiuary employment might have conti-

nued, it is impo/lible to guefs, had not David'~ violtnt Sredr~. 
fatigue made him one night ex.-laim, "Lord blefs me! ~ 
would I were dead !-{ball I never be delivered from tbis 
mifery !" On which the ph.mtom replied, "Lord 
blefs me too! It was happy you fpoke firfl:, for till th<:11 
I had no power to fpeak though I have followed you 
fo long." Then fhe gave him a melT.lge to her two 
fons, though David told her he remembered nothing 
about her. David, it feems, negleCted to deliver the 
melfage; at which the old beldam was fo much provoked, 
that the returned and hit him a hearty blow 011 t!J~ 
fhoulder, which made him cry out, and then fpeak 
to her. Now if fhe could not fpea;< till David ad. 
drelfed her, why might fhe not have applied this orato-
rial medicine the firfi tilr:;e Ihe appeared to him? It 
would have faved both herfelf and him many a weary 
journey; and certlinly David would much rather have 
had even half a dozen of blows fre'm her choppy fiil> 
than have wanted fo many nights fleep. To cOIl'plete. 
the ltory, we mult add, that when David's wife found 
it impofiible to keep him from fdlowing the troublefom~ 
vifi.tor, lbe trudged after him, but never was gratified 
with a Gght of the enchantrefs. lJavid's little dog too-
was a dutiful attendant on his maHer duting his pilgri~ 
mage. 

It is remarked by Glanville, that gho!l:s are generalIy 
very eager to be gone. Indeed they are often fo much 
fo, that they do not /tay to tell their errand. One 
would be induced from this, as well as the circumfian
ces already mentioned, to think ,hat they are the ftupid
eft and dullefi of the dead that alfume the appearanc& 
of gbofls; unlefs we adopt the ingenious f"lution of 
Glanville, " That it is a very hard and p~liJl[ul thing for 
them to force their thin and tenuious bodies into a viii
ble contifience ; that their bodies mult ne::!Js be exceed. 
ingly compreifed ; and that theretore they mult be ill 
haHe to be delivered from the unnatural prelfure." 

With refpeCl: to the eviience in favour of fpeCtres, 
if examined ever fo flightly, it will be found very de
feCtive. They only apf>ea·r to one perron at a time; 
the! are fee~ ~nly in the night; they are viGble cnly 
to Ignorant, Illiterate, and credulous perfons, ant.! never 
preient themfelves before men of e(!ueation and kun
ing" 

That fpeClres only appear to one perron a.t a time, 
even though there are more in cl)mpany, is an objeCl:ion 
againft the credibility of their appearance quite infur
mountable. How is it pollible that two men of eye
fight equally good, direCting their eyes to the fame 
fpot, fllOuld not fee fo large an objeCl: as that of a mal} 
or woman at a fmall diftance eqllally well? Some \",'i:l 
tell us that a milt i, caft over the eyes of the one, \\ hile 
the view of the other is free from obl1ruCtion. But 
how is. this to be prO'Ved? and beG des what purpofe 
would It ferve? Ghofis have feldom any fecreb to dif
clofe; they might be proclaimed'to a mu.ltitude with as· 
much propriety as confined- to one perfon. . Shall we 
be told, that the fpeCtre has the pow~r of becoming vi. 
~bl~ to fome, amcl of remaining inviGble to others?" 
fhls cannet be allowed witbout adopting opinions de
ltruCtive t') revealed religion; for it would be a miracle; 
and we cannot be perfuaded, without evidei1ce, that God-' 
would empower any iderior be;ng to 'control ~lt plea
fure the wife laws which he has ordained for governing 
the world. To him who is. of a different opinion, \,e 

l'ioLJJ 
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fpe&re. y,-ouid-recommemi 'farmer on j\Iirac1es; a book in which 
~ tlJis queilion is fully examined~ 

SpeB:res apJ?'!"r only in the night. But why fhould 
they ilJUn ·the light cf the fun? Thofe mifchievous 
ghofl.s tbt 'Chin-ille mentions might iBdeed have fame 
;reafon to chode midnight for the execution of their 
pranks, as:they would be more eafily deteB:ed in open 
day. Such was the,rogtli!b drummer\hat haunted 
Mr Mompe!fon's houfe, who beat hjl> drum all night, 
threw the old gentlewoman's clothes abeut the rrom, 
hid her j3;ble in the alhes, pll'lcked the dothes off the 
bed, and amufed himfelf with toiling abol1t Mr Mom
.p,effon's '{hoes. But why fhould a grave ferious ghoil 
.appear at miJ:1ight? Might it not deliver its melrage 
:wilhl as much eafe and more ftlccefs in the day-time? 
In the day-time It would not excite much fear; it would 
be lifiened to therefOl t; with more attention; and did it 
choole to exhibit itfelf before a number of witnelTes, its 
;1 ievances would be more fpeeclily redreffcd, becanfe 
more perfons would intere.ft themfelves in ii:€ing jullice 
!.'lone to the injured gholl. 

.spec!res npt only chovfe the moll improper time, 
~t:: the mG~l: improper perfon",. To render the tefti
r:lcny (f any perfon nedible, he murt not only be a man 
ef "eracit)~, .but he mua have fuffic-ient ability to judge 
of the fubjeCl: to v:hieh he is to bear \\ itnefs. It is 
not on the evidence 0f an ignorant illiterate perfon, who 
has more fancy and fear th:ln judgment, that we are to 
TCa our Belief of what is fupern <tural. It is alfo wor
thy of rerr;ark, that we have never heard of a ghoft ap. 
pearing to any perfon who did not previouDy believe 
t:heir exiPcence. A man mufi be prejudiced in favour of 
this opinion, or he will never fee a gholt. . But fenfible 
men know, that he, who has been accl.I.fl:omed to he~u 
frightful fi:oTies (i)f ghofi:s and apparitions gliding thro' 
iil church-yard, or haunting fome particular place, can 
fcarcely pars through a church-yard or haunted fpot 
witholtt conjelring up in his imagination, the hideous 
phanto::ns which he has been accultomed to alTociate 
'}Vith fueh places. Is it ilraI'lge, then, that an ignorant 
man, with a mind uncultivated and uninformed, wilh all 
tbe prejudices of the Lurfery about him, fhould ima· 

.£;ine he fees gholls in tho[\! places where he believes 
they hove,r, efpecia11y in the 'dead hour of midnight, 
when, v;ith the !1igheft aid of tbe imagination, a cow 

may be ttlrned into a n'lonfl:rous phantom, and the rea ~pcCl:rc. 
fleB:ion of the beams of the moon from a little water ~ 
be converted into a ghoO: with a winding.fheet? TIut 
why fhould apparitions D1lm men of underH:anding and 
learning? Why {hould learning be formidable to tbem 
(A)! It was not fo with the cdeftial meifengers men-
tioned in the Sc ipture.: they appeared to the patri. 
archs and prophets; and tbe miracles there recorded 
were performed in the moft public places, befcre the 
eyes of Rabbins, of Scribes, and Pharifees. Indeed 
this circumfl:ance is ftlfficient to dell:roy . the evidence of 
[pe,B:res. They have never been feen by any but men 
of \veak C'; dillempered minds, or by men who have pre • 
viouDy believed in them. , 

Hdving now confidered the evidence on which the 
belief rf [peB:re, refts, we will endeavour to give fome 
account ot the foundation 'Of it. To trace an opinion 
that has prevailed f,j generally in the world to its 
fource, is a labour not unworthy of the philofophe'r, 
even tho' the opinion be falfe. It is alw,lYs gratifying 
to deteB: the caufes of error: it is no lef, ufeful ; for in 
order to refute error., it is often fufficient to point ('ut 
the fources from wLich it has [prung. To reach the 
origin of the belief of fpeCl:res is not m' re difficult than 
to account for ido.latry or polytheifm. In the infant 
Rate of the intelleCtual p"wers every thing is confider
ed as po1Teiling life and intelligence. The child beats 
the fiool over which he has fallen witb the fame raffion 
that he would treat his companion: The )OU;'g girl 
talks to her doll as if it underftood her: The favages 
afcribe e\'ery change which they obferve on the face of 
nature to the a6l:ion of fOllle animated being. As 
knowledge ~dvances, they fin?;le out thofe beings which 
feern to produce the moil fhiking effeB:s, arrange them 
into, fome kind of order, and divde the government of 
the world among them. Unable, at the fame time, to 
cOl:ceive any notion of a pure fpirit, tbey imagine thofe 
divinities are corporeal beings. This is the foundation 
of idolatry. The·beliefof fpeares is but another fiep. 
That thefe animated corporeal beings, to Vlhom they 
addref~ their prayers, and who prefide over the world, 
fhonld on particular occauons difplay themfelves to the 
human eye, is what they mufl: be previouDy difpofed to 
expeB:. Hence the numberlefs appearances of the hea
then gods, of the Perfian and Mahometan genii. The 

belief 

(A) rrhe 'Celebrated hiaorian De Thou llad a very fingular adventure at Saumur, in the year 1598. One 
!'li-rht, having retired to rell: ·very much fatigued, while he was enjoying a found fleep, he felt a veryextraordi. 
'lla~y wcight upon his feet, which, having made h!m turn fuddenly~ fel~ d~wn, and awakened him. At firll: he 
imagined that it had been only a dream,' but he3nn~ foon after fame ?01fe 111 hiS cham,ber, he drew a~de the cur
tains, and raw, by help of the moon, whIch at that tIme fhone very bnght, a large whIte figure walkmg up and 
down, and at the fame time obferved upon a chair fame rags, whieh he thought belonged to thieves who had 

-CCime to rob him. The figure tilen appro~ching his bed, he had the courage to a1k it wbat it was. "I am 
(faid it) the Q:;leen of Heaven," Had fuch a figure appeared to any credulous ignorant man in the dead of 
night and made fnch a fpeech~ w?uld h7 not have trembled with fear, and have frigh.tened the wh?le neighbour. 
hood \vith a marvellous defcnptlOn of It? But De Thou had too mue);} underftandmg to be fo Impofed upon. 
U Clon hearing the "'ords which dropped from the figure, he immediately concluded that it was fome mad wo
'm~n got tip, called his fervants, and ·ordered them to turn her out of doors; after which he returned to bed and 
fell ~Qeep. Next morning he found that he had not been deceived in his conJeeture, and that having forgot to 
{hot his door, this female figure had efeaped from her keepers, and entered hIS apartment. The brave Schom· 
berg, to whom De Thou related. his adventure fom~ days after, ,confelTed that in fuch a cafe he would not have 
Lown fo much coura,ge.. The km,g al[o, who w.as mformed -of It b,y Schomberg. made the fame acknowledge~ 

;mI¢nt. 
,J. 
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$poche, beiicf (jf gholh may be ealily deduced from the opi
~ nions entertained refpecring a future Il:ate. Tbere opi

nion> are founded on that effential docrrine of natural 
religtl>n, that there i, another world in which .n;e? {hall 
exifr .when death has removed them hence. [his doc
trine has been univerfally received both by favage and 
civilized nations; but, as might be expecred J men have 
formed very different fentiments concerning the nature 
0f a future !tate, of the Iltuation and employments of 
departed fpirits, acc.ording to the degree of knowledge 
which they po{fe{feJ. But the general opinion in an
cient and rude nations was, that departed fpirits retain
ed the fame external appearance, the fame paffions and 

-principle's as before. Nothing therefore was more na
t::lral than the opinion, that they might occafionally re
vilit this world, f10m an anxious deflre to alleviate 
the fuffering3 cf thofe beloved friends and relations 
whom they h,ld left behind them, or to communicate 
from the unfeen world what might be important to 
their ,welfare. Upon fnch an errand did Creiifa appear 
to lEneas. The apparition of the gh, fts of murder
ers is ea1ily explained upon the [,me generrll principles. 
The remorfe and horror of mind which the murderer 
feels are fuppofed to'haunt him in the other \\'or1d, and 
to render his fltuation there intolerable (efpecially if the 
murder Was never detected and punifbed), till he reo 
turn and give information againfi: himfelf. In this way, 
then, we think it highly probable the belief of fpecrres 
lIas originated. But many other c:lllfes concur to con· 
firm and propagate this L:lief. Thefe are, jmpeTf~cr 
vi(ion united with fear, dreams, opium, difeafes, drunk
enllefs, and artifice. 

!\u/fon's 
Natural 
Hifrory, 
vol. iii. 
p. 13· 

I. IndiCtinct vifion is one Couree of apparitions, efpe
'Cially when the mind is under the influence of fear. It 
is well known. that the fenfe of feeing conveys no idea 
of dill:ance till improved by experience and obferva
tion; and how we come at length to dill:inguifh objecrs 
at a diftance from thofe that are near, has been explain> 
ed in another pJace (fec METAPHYSICS, nO 50). 

In the day-time we iddom commit miftakes, becaufe 
we know the objeact at which we look; but at night, 
when we fee oBjecrs obfcllrely. and know n)t what they 
are, we have no diltinCt idea either of their diltances or 
of their magnitude. \Ve may mi!l.ake a lmlh that is 
near us for a tree at a diftance ; or if the imagination be 
under the influence of fear, it will e~lilly conveI t it into 
a gigantic figure. "It is generally a{ferted (CI)'S BufFon) 
that thefe figures exifr only in the imagination; yet 
they may have a real exitlence in the eye; for whenever 
we have no other mode of judging cf an unknown ob
jecr but by the angle it forms in the eye, its magnitude 
will uniformly increafe in proportion to its propinquity. 
If it appears, when at the diftance of 20 or 30 paces, 
to be only a few feet high, its height, when within two 
or three feet of the eye, will be many fathoms. An ob
je.:t of this -kind mult naturally excite tetror and all:o
nilhment in the fpecrator, 'till he approches and recog
nii::s it by acrual feeling; for the moment a man knows 

VOL. XVII. 

an object, the giipntic appearance it :J.En:11ed ir.. the eye ~pet.l'e, 
inll:antly diminifbes, and its apparent magnitude is re-~ 
duced to its real dirnenuons. But if, infi:ead of ar. 
prolching fuch <l:1 obj~cr, the fpecrator flies from it, l;e 
can have no other idea of it but from the image which 
it formed in his eye; and, in this cafe, he mOlY affirm 
with truth that he faw an object terrible in its afpe[t, 
and enormous in'its fize. Thus the notion, concerning 
fpectres is founded in nature, and depend not, as [orne 
philofophers affirm, upon the imagination alone." 

In addition to thefe obfervations of Buffon, we may 
take notice, that objects are always magnified in a fog;_ 
fo that when a fog happens in the night,time, 0bjeCl:s 
may be mU)Inified to an enormous fize. But, at any 
rate, whether there be fog in tbe night or not, there is 
fuch a great analogy between darknefs and ,(fog, that 
if the latter deceive us with refpect to the fize of ob. 
jecrs, the former will alfo deceive us. The writer ot 
this article was paffing the Frith of Forth at Q.ueensfer. 

'ry, near Edinburgh, one morning which was extremely 
'foggy. Though' the water be only two miles broad, the 
boat did not get within fi,ght of the fouthem fbore till 
it approached very near it. He then raw to his great 
furprife a large perpendicular rock, where he knew the 
fbore was low and almoll: flat. As the boat advanced 
a little nearer, the rock feemed to fplit perpendicularly 
into portions, which feparated at a little dill:ance from 
one another. He next faw thefe perpendicular divi
fions move; and upon approaching a little nearer, fouucl 
it was a number of people Il:anding on the beach, wait~ 
ing the at rival of th:! ferry-boat. 

2. Dreams ale another fertile fource of apparitions. 
It is well known to every perron, that while the mind 
is nnder the influence of a dream it confiders it as 
milch a reality as it does any pArticular aCtion while 
awake. Now if a perron of a weak fuperll:itious mind 
{hould have a very lively dream, which interell:s his paf. 
lions, particularly the paffion of fear, it may m<rke fo deep 
an imprefijon, that he may be firmly convinced that he 
has acrually feen with his eyes what has only pa{fed be
fore his imagination -(See ApPARITiON) (n). We 
{hall here tell :l Il:ory, by way of illull:ratinn, which we 
have received on unqudlionable authority. An Eafl: 
Indian captain had an honell: faithful fervant named 
Johtl, for whom he had a great regard. John died, if 
we recolIeCl: right, on a ,'oyage from England to the 
Eafl: Indies during a French war. As the (hip ap .. 
proached the pllce of its dell:ination the captain had a 
dream, in which John appeared to him, and earneftlr 
be[ought him not to fail to the port for which he was 
honnd, as it was in the hands of the French. The cap. 
tain, thoug~ not addicred to fupeTilition, thought it 
prudent to follow this admonition; and after landing at 
a different port, he was informed that the place to 
which he had intended to Il:eer was, according to the 
information of the dream, captured by the French. On 
the voyage home, the c,'ptain had a fecend dream, in 
which J ohi! again appeared to him, and gave ,llim no-

4 R tice 

(B) "When the thoughts are much troubled, and wb~n a perfrn fleeps without the circumnances r.f going to 
be,I, or putting off hi, clothes, as when he nods in his chair, it is very difficult, as Hobbes remarks, to dill:in· 
~ui1h a dream from a re,;lity. On the contrary, he that compofes himfelf t:; Deep, in cafe of any uncouth 00: 

abfurd fancy, eafily fufpeCls it to have been a dream.-Le'1.liathan , par. i. c. I. 
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Spectre. fice that he thould foon die, and that the !hlp i1lOuld be 
~ taken in the mouth of the Channel by the French. 

Next morning the captain called his Bra mate, tol:d him 
his dream, which he believed was pfC)pl1etic, and deli
vered his papcrs~ that he might lake proper care of 
them after his deceafe. Every thing happened exaCtly 
as the dream had foretold; the captain died, and the 
veff:l was taken by a French man of lVar in the mouth 
of the Channel. This dream, wonderful as it appears, 
is eafily explained. In the voyage IDut to India" no
-thing was more natural than that the c"ptain fhould 
fometimes be thinking, that amidil: the various chances 
(')f war, the port to which he was bound might be ta
ken'; perhaps it was a place of confequence, which the 
French might be eager to poffefs~ The captain being 
accuflomed to revolve thefe thoughts in the day-time, 
they would naturally return at night; the regret which 
lle felt for the 10fs of a faithful fervant might mingle 
with his apprehenfions, and thus prod~ce the dream~ 
Perhaps the advice was fuch as John would have given 
had he been alive. It is equally eafy to explain the 
caufe-of the dream in the paffage home. The eaptain-, 
we are told, was v·ery ill, and thought himCelf dying, 
at the very time he h~d· the fecond aream~ and there
fore did not expeCt to reach England. This part of 
the dream, then, was. only his-own thoughts, delivered 
by his fervan" •. As to the other part, toot his iliip 
iliould be taken ~n the mouth of the Chamael, it 
may be thought unaccountable how the very place 
:fhould be [ordeen. But we mua recollect, that the 
mouth of the Channel, being over agai-nfl: tpe coalt of 
Franc.e, wa's by far the mofl: dangerous place in the 
whole pa:lfage; and that,. therefore-, the captain had 
more reafon to be afraid of lofing his iliip there than 
in any othe-r place. The \lfe which we mean to make
of this fiory is this: Had the captain been a man of '" 
weal mind, he would certainly, have confidered the 
dream as a reality, an.d believed, that infl:ead of having 
dreamed of the things on which his. imagination had: 
d welled, he had aCtually feen his fervaRt return from the 
dead, and heard him deliver the. meifage. But, on the 
othethand, the ~aptain, though he believed the dream 
was prophetic, mentioned it without any figns of fear; 
nnd 1~0 man of co.urage and refleCtion ever fees an appa
dion. '1:'his fight is referved for the weak, the ti. 
mid, and fupei:ftitious. Of this many inftances, mig}lt. 
be mentioned. 

3. SpeCtres are fumetimes alfo occafioned by opiUJl'.t •. 
Galfendi the philofopher found a number of people 
goinl{ to pu~ a. m-ln. to de~th for having intercou:fe 
with the devil; a CrIme whl.::h the poor wretch readily 
acknowledged. Galfendi begged of the people that 
they would permit him fufl: to examine the wizard be
fore pu;tting him to death. The.y did fo; and Gaifendi, 
upon examination, found that the man firmly believed 
llimlelf guilty of this impoflible crime. He even offered 
to Gaffendi to introduce him to the devil. The philof04 
phe,r agreed; and when. midnight came~ the man gav.e. 
bim a pill, which- he faid it was neceffary to fwallow be
fore [ett;ng off •. Gaifendi;:ook the pill, but gave it to his, 
dog. The man having fwallowed hi~, fell into a pro~ 
found Deep; during which he feemed much agitated' 
by dreams. The dog was affeCted in a fimilar man
n.~r.. When th~ man. awokeJ he congratulated Gaf-

fendi on the fa.,ourablereception he had met with from Spech\! .. 
his fable highnefs. It was with difficulty Gaifendi ~ 
convinced him tbat .the whde was a dream, the effect 
of fopcrific medicines, and that he had never ltirred 
from one fpot during the whole night. 

4. That difeafes, efpecially the night-mare, the hy
pochond.ria,. hyfl:eric paflioo) and madnefs, are another 
fourceof fpe¢bes, we have the llrongefl: reafon to affirm. 
Ferfons fubjeCl: to' the Bight mare often imagine that 
they fee fpeares. This is ftill more the cafe with hy
pochondriac and hylleric perfons, and thofe who are in 
any degree deranged in. their intelleCts. A faCt which fell 
within the obfervation of the writer of this article will 
both. prov.e and illullrate this alTertion. In a v.ilJage in 
one of the midland counties of Scotland, lived a widow 
diftinguiilied among her neighbours for decency of man
ners, integrity, and refpeCt for religion. She affirmed, 
that for feveral nights together {he had heard a fuper
natural voice exclaiming aloud, Murder! murder! This. 
was immediately reported through the neighbourhood; 
2111 were alarmed, and looked around them with folici~ 
tude for the detection of the murder which they fup
pofed to have been committed; and it was not long 
till a difcovery feemed aCtually to be made. It was 
reported, that a gentleman, who had relations at no great 
diil:ance,.and had been reliding in'the Wefl: Indies, had 
lately arrived- with a confiderable fortune; that he had 
lodged in an inn about three miles off; and that he had 
afterwards. been. [een elltering a houfe in the village 
where the widow lived, (-om which he had never re
turned. It was nex.t affirmed, that atradefman pafling 
the church-yard about twelve at midnight had feen four 
men carry a. dead corpJ:e.. into that cemetery. Thefe 
three faCts being j,oined' together feemed perfeCtly to 
agree and to confirm one another. and all believed fome 
horrible murder had. been committed. The relations 
Qf the· gentleman thought they were called upon to' 
make inquiry into the truth of thefe allegations: they 
accordingly came lirfl: to the churc!l-yard, where, iil 
company: with the fexton, they examined all the 
gra:fes with gr.eat care, in order to difcovcr whether 
any of them had. been. lately dug, or had the ap
pe·trance- of containing more than. Olle ·coffin. But 
this ieal'ch was to no purpofe, fcr no alteration 
had been made upon the graves. It was next reo 
ported that the murdered man had been buried ill a 
plantation about a mile dillant from t!:e village. As. 
the alarm was now very gene·ral,a number of the inha-
b.itants propafed of their own accord to explore it. 
They accordingly fpread.themfelves over the wood, and. 
fearched it with care, but no grave nor new dug earth. 
was found. The writer cf this article, who was then, 
a boy at fehool, was along with them.. The. matter' 
did not reft here: The perf on who was faid to have· 
feen four men carry a dead corpfe into the church-yard: 
~t midnight was fummoned to. appear before a meeting; 
of the jufiices of the peace. Upon examination he de-. 
nied any knowle.dge of the affMir,_ but referred the. 
court to another perCon from whom he had received 
his information. This perfon was examined, and the 
refult was the fame as the former.. In iliort,. one per
fon had heard it from another, who Iud received it from. 
a third, who had heard it from a fourth; but it had; 
received a. little embellifhment from every perfon who, 

repeat~d 
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S:p::&re. repeated it. It tunl~d out to be the r:!~e with Smol
~ let's fiory of the three black crows, which fome body 

was faid to have vomited. 
Upon inquiry at the inn where the 'Welt Indian gen. 

tleman had lodged, no fuch gentleman had been feen 
there. It was found afterward5 he had never left the 
\Veft Indies. Still, however, the veracity of the wi. 
dow was not difputeJ; and fame dark and fecret tranf
aEtiol1 was fufpeEted. But the whole affair was at 
lenrrth explained by difcovering tllat fbe was fomewh<1t 
der~nged by melancholy. And the cries which lhe 
had at firl1 imagined fbe had heard were afterwards 
imitated by fome roguifb perron, who was highly amufed 
with fpreading terror among the credulous. 

5. DrunkcDnefs al[o has the power of creating fpeares. 
Its natur;;\l cffeEt in mof\: cafes is to deral1g~ the under. 
fhnding, tl) throw it off its guard, and to give full fcope 
to that pawon which has a natural difpolition to gain 
an afcendancy ; and fometimes it excites paffions which 
fcarcely feem to exifl at any other time. It makes 
{()me men licentious, fome furious, fome all benevolence 
and kindnefs, f ;me from being cowards it renders un· 
daunted heroes. It feldom, if ever, excites fear; and 
therefore it may be thought Grange that men fbould 
imagine they fee ghofts when intoxicated. But it mufl 
be remarked, that the gho!]: which the drunkard fees, 
he fees not with the fame alarm and terror as men who 
~re faber. He is not afraia of them. He has the cou· 
rage to converfe with them, and even to fight with 
them, if they give him provocation. A man returning 
home intoxicated, affirmed that hchadmet with the devil; 
and that after a fevere encounter he had vanquifhed him 
and brought bim to the grrmnd, to which he had nailed 
11im faft by driving his ftaff through his body. Next 
morning the .fiaff was found ftuck with great violence 
into a heap of turfs! 

6. Many apparitions of {peares have no {)ther origin 
than the artifices of the waggifh or felf-interefled. Dr 
Plot, in hi~ Natural Hillory of Oxfordfhire, relates a 
marvellous il:ory, which will illuftrate this a{fertion. 
;So Oil after the murder of King Charles 1. a commiffion 
was appointed to furvey the King's houfe at iVood
'fiock, with the manor, park, woods, and other de
mefiles to that manor belonging; and one Collins, under 
a feigned name, hired himfelf as fecretary to the com
milIioners, who, upon the 13th of OEtober 1649, met, 
and took up their refidence in the king's own rooms. 
His m'ljelly's bed· chamber they made their kitchen, the 
council hall their pantry, and the prcfence chamber was 
the place where they fat for the difpatch of bufinefs. 
His majefty's dining-room they made their wood-yard, 
and ftored it with the wood of the famous royal-oak 
from the High Park, which, that nothing might be 
left with the name of king about it, they had Gug up 
by the roots, and [plit and bundled up into faggots for 
their firin<T. Things being thus prepared, they Cit on 
the I 6th ~f the fame month for the difpatch of bufinefs ; 
and in the midft of their firft debate there entered a 
large black dog (;<s they thought), which made a dread
ful\owling, overturned two or three of their chairs, 
and then crept under a bed and vanifbed. This gave 
them the greater furprife, as the doon were kept con· 
fiantly locked, fo that no real dog could get in or out. 
The next day their furprife was increafed, when fitting 
at dinner in a lower ruom, they heard plainly the r.oii~ 

of perf(;l~!:" \valking over tkir he,H!", though they \vell SFC1tc. 
knew the doors were all locked. and th.~re could b~ no ~ 
body there. Prefently after they heard alfo all the wood 
of the king's oak brought by parcels from the dining. 
room, and thrown v;ith great violence into the prefence 
chamber; as alfo all the chairs, fiools, tables, and ether 
furniture, forcibly hurl-:d about the room; their papers, 
containing the minutes of their tranfacrions, were 
torn, and the ink-glafs broken. When all this noire 
had ceafed, Giles Sharp, their fecretary, propofed tG 
enter firft into thefe rooms; and in prefence ohhe com· 
miffioners, from whom he received the key, he opened 
the doors, and found the wood fpread about the room, 
the chairs toffed about and broken, the papers torn, the 
ink-glafs broken (as has been faid), but not the leall: 
track of any human creature, nor the leafl: rea{;m ta 
fufpeEt one, as the doors "'ere all faft, and the keys ill 
the cullody of the commifIioners. It was therefore una· 
nimoufly agreed, that the power who did this mifchicf 
muft have entered the room at the key-holc. The 
night following, Sharp the fecretary, with two of the 
commifIioners fervants, as they were in bed in the fame 
room, which room was contiguous to that where the 
commiffioners lay, had their bed's feet lifted up fo much 
higher than their heads, that they el<peCl:ed to have 
thfir necks broken, and then they were let fall at or,ce 
with fo much violence as {hook the whole houfe, and 
more than ever terrified the commiffioners. On the 
night of the 19th, as all were in bed in the fame room 
for greater faffty, and lights burning by them, the can-
dles in an inllant went out with a fulphureous fmell, 
and th;,t moment many trenchers of wood were hurled 
about the room, which next morning were found to be the 
fame their honours had eaten on the day before, which 
were all removed from the pantry, though not a lock 
was found opened in the whole houle. Tht: next night 
they llill fared worfe; the candles went out as before, 
the curtains of their honour!>' beds were rattled to and 
fro with great violence; their honours received m:my 
cruel blows and bruife~, by eight great pewter-diflles 
and a number of wooden trenchers beil'lg thrown on 
their beds, which being heaved off, were heard rolling 
about the room, though in the morning none of thele 
were to befeen. This night likewife they were a1arm. 
cd with the tumbling down of oaken -dIets about their 
beds. and other frightful nf1ifes; but all was clear in the 
morning, as if no fuch thing happened. The next 
night the keeper of the king's houfe and his dog lrty in 
tl:e commifIioners room, and then they had 1'\0 diflur-
hance. }Iut on the night of the 22d, though tIle dog 
lay in the room as before, yet the candles went out, a· 
number of brick·bats fell from the chimney into the 
room, the dog howled piteoufly, their bed clothes were 
all ftripped off, and their terror increafed. On the· 
24th they thought all the wood of the king's oak \"c,s 
violently thrown down by their bed-fides; they connteli 
64 billets that fell, and f(lme hit and !hook the beds t'l 
which they lay; but in the morning none were found 
there, nor had the door been opened where the billet 
wo@d was kept. The next night the. candles were pnt 
out, the curtains, rattled, and a dreadful crack like thun. 
der was heard; and one o'f the fervants running in hafte, 
thinking his malter was killed, found three dozen of 
trenchers laid fmoothly under the quilt by him. TInt:111 
this was nothing to what fucceeded afterward, :. The, 

4 R 1. 2;)tJi, 
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5peeh'r, 20th, about midnight, the <;andles went ont, fomethiog the difcharge of the broadftde of a {hip of W?T, and at flpetl.re 
~ walked majellically through the room, and opened and about a minute or two's dillaoce each no lefs than 19 II 

':{hut the windows; great ftones were thrown violently more fuch: thefe {hook the honCe fo viulently, that they Spccuhm, 
into the room, fome of which fell on the beds, others expeCted every moment it would fall upon their heads. ~ 
on the floor; and at about a quarter after one a noire The neighbours, on. this, as has been faid, being all" 
was heard as of forty cannon difcharged together, alarmed, flocked to the honfe in great numbers, and all 
a~d again repeated at about eight minutes diftance. joi?~d i~ praye.r and. pfalm.finging; during which the 
This alarmed and raifed 2.:1 the neighbourhood, who noIie {hll contmued III the other rooms, and the dif-
foaming into their honour,' room, gathered up the great charg~ of cannons was heard as from without, though 
fiopes, fourfcore ,in number, and laid them by in the no vihble agent was feen to difcharge them. But 
corner of a field, \where, in Dr Plot's time, who reports what was the m@fi: alarming of all, and put an end to 
this ftory, they were to be feen. This noife, like the their proceedings effeCtually; happened the next day as 
difcharge of cannon, was heard through all the country they were all at dinner, when a paper, in which they 
for 16 miles round. During thefe noifes, which were had ftgned a mutual r.greement to fefen'e a part of the' 
heard in both rooms together, the commiffioners and p.remifes out of the general furvey, and afterwards toilia're 
their fervants gave one another over for loft, and cried it equallyamongft themfelves, (which paper they had bid" 
out for l.1elp; and Giles Sharp, fnatching up a fword, for the prefent under tbe earth in a pot in one corner 
had well nigh killed one of their honours, millaking of the roo.m, and in which an orange-tree grew), was 
hi.m for ::Je fpirit, as he came in his fhirt from his own confu~ed 111. a wonderful manner, by the earth's takil:g 
room to, theirs. While they were together, the noi.fe fire ~lth which the pot was filled, and burning violent-
was continued, and part ".[ the tiling of the houfe was ly WIth a blue fume, and an intolerable french; fo that 
Hript off, and all the windo'ws (,f an upper room were. they were all driven out of the houfe, to which they 
taken away wi,h it. On the 30th at midnight fome- could never be aga;., prevailed upon to rdurn. 
thing walked into the chamber treading like a bear; 'it This wonderful contrivance was all the invention of 
~alked many time-s.about, then threw the warming. pan the memorable Jofeph Collins of Oxf'rd, otherwife 
"iolently on the floor; at the fame time a large quantity called Funny Joe~ who having hired himfelf as fecret:l
of broken glafs, accompanied with great £tones and ry, under the name of Giles Sharp, by knowing the pri
torfe.' bones, came p01uing into the room with uncom~ vate traps belonging to the honfe, and the help of 
rilOn force. Thefe were all fOl:md in the morning to the pU/fJis ju/mmans. and other chemical preparations, and 
aflonilhment. and terror of the commiffioners, who were lettil'lg his fellow-fervants into the fcheme, can-ied on the 
; et determi;1ed to go on with their bufinefs. But on deceit without difcoverr to the very laft ; infolnuch that' 
the Bra ef November the moft dr~adful fcene of all· en- the late Dr Plot, in hi~ Natural Hillory, relates the 
fued: Candles in every part of the room were lighted whole for fact" and concludes in this grdve manner~ 
lip, and a great fire made;, at midI)ight, the candles .. That though trkks have been often playeci in affairs of 
~Jl yet burl!ing, a noife like the burfiing of a cannon this kind, many of the thing~ above related are not re
'Was he,lrd in the room, and the bmning billets were concileable with juggling ;, fuch as the loud noifes, be
tolTed <lboutby it even iuto their honours' beds;, wbo yond the power cof man to make without [nch initru. 
called Giles and his companioDs, til) their relief, other- ments as were not there; the tearing and breaking the 
"ife the houfe had been burnt to the gound; about beds; the Iilirowing about the fire; the hoof treading 
an hour after the candles went out asnfual, the crack out the candle; and the {hiving for the fword, and the 
as jf many cannon was heald, and many pailfuls of blow the man received from the pummel of it." 
green fiinking water were thrown upon their baIlouts'. SPECULARIS LAPIS, in natural hifrCI y. a ~enlls 
beds; great £lolles were a1fo thrown in as before, tl~e of talcs,. compo{ed of large plates viftbty fep_rate,: 
bed currains and bedll:eads torn ~nd broken, the win- and of ex.treme thinnefs; and each fiffile again fepa
dows ihattered, <...d the whole neighbourhood alarmed rated into a number of places iliH Bner. (Ste TALC.)· 

-with the molt dreadful lloiies; nay, the very rabbit- Of this genus tNcre are three fpedes: I. The white 
HealHs that Were .abroad that !light in the walTe~ were £hining fpeculari-s, with large and broad leaves, com
fa terrified, that tbey fled fer fear and left their ferrets mOHly called iJinglaJs and Mufc()'/)y glaJr ; its L melhe-" 
behind tb.m. One of their honours this night fp0ke, or leaves, are extremely th~n, elalti<;, and tranfp:trent; 
and, in !ht nam.: of God, tjked what it 'Ivas, and why it it makes not the leall eff"erve[cefice with aquafortis,: 
4iJlurbed them fo?' No anfwcl' was gives to this; ;but and is not eafily calcined· in the fire. It is importe& 
the noife ceafed for a while, when the fpirit came again; in great quantities; the miniature.painters cover their 
and, as they all agre~d, brought 'With it fl't'eiJ devils worft piCtures with it; the lantern.makers fometialcs ufe it 
tban itflf. One of the fervants. now lighted a large iIiftc:ad of horn; and minute objects are uluJlIy pre
candle,. ~{lld fet it in the door.way between the two fervec! between two plates of it, for excaminat1{lU by· 
chambers, to fee what palTed ; and as he w·atched it, tJiJe microfcope. 2. The bright brown fpecularis, with 
.be plainly fa.w a hoof {hiking the candle and candle- broad leaves ;,a very valuable fpe~ies~ tl<!otlgh inferioJ: 
fiick into 'the miL!dle (,f the room, and afterwards rna- to the former. 3. The purple bright fpecularis, with 
king three ferapes over the [nuff, fcraped it out. Up. broad' leaves, which is the moft elegant of all the talcs, 
on this the fame perfon was fo bold as to draw a f word;. and not leCs beautifully tranfparent than the £r II kind. 
hut he had f.carce got it out when he felt another in- SPECULATIVE, fomething relating to the the-' 
vifible hand holding it too, and pulling it from him; ory of fome art or fcience, in contradifiinCtie,n to prac
~nd at length pr.ev:ailing,. ftruck_ him fo violently on tical. 
We. head with the pumtnd,that heielld.own for dead with SPECULUH for refleCting te1efcopes, is made 
tht;; blow.. At this inJlant. was.beard anpilier bur!~ like of a. kind of white c0I'£~r coniifiing .of 32 parts fine-

l;.e.d 
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Speculum red copper, 1 of brafs, 15 Or grain-tin, and· 3 of 

\I \\h;te arfc:nic. The procefs given by the late J. Ed. 
fpeed. wards, who was rewarded by the Board of Longitude 
~ for difclofing it to the public, wa5 publifhed in the 

Nautical Almanack fer 1787. and is as folluws: Melt 
the copper in a large crucible, employing fome black 

, flux, compofed of two parts of tartar and one of nit: e; 
Cr?nfl:ed

j 
t S when melted, add to it th~ brafs and the filver. Let 

Mmen 0- . I d' h . bl IIi . h • I" the pure tm Le me te m anot er cruCI e, a 0 Wit £1, vo • 11. 
P.7 U • fome black nux. Take them both [mIn the fire, and 

pour the melreJ tin into the [ufed maL in the large 
crucible. Stir the whole well with a dry fpatula of 
birch, and pour off the fufed metal immediately in
to a large quantity of colcl water. The fudden chill of 
the water will caufe the fluid met,ll to divide into an in
finite number of iinall particle" which will cool in
fiantly. 

2. If tbe copper be completely faturated. the frac
ture of one piece of this mixed metal will appeJ.r bright, 
and of a gloffy look, refembling the lace of pure quick
filver. But if it is of a brown reddilh colou:-, it wants 
a littl~ more tin. To afcertain the required proportion, 
melt a [mall qu mtity, known by weight, of the mixed 
metal, with a known very fm .. tli part of tin; and, if 
l1~cefrary, repeat the trial Wi"l different dofes, till the 
fracture of the new mixture looks as already defcribed. 
Having now afcertaine.d the neceffary addition of tin 
th.lt is required, proceed to the Jall: melting I)f the 
whole metal, together with the additional proportional 
dofe of tin; fufe the whole, obfcrving tLe fame cau
tions as before; and yon will find that the mixture will 
melt with a much leis heat than that for the firll: fulian. 
Have ready as many ounces of white aJfenic in coarre 
powder as there are pounds in the weight of the metal; 
wrap up the arfenic in a fmall paper, and pllt it, 
with a pair of tongs, int(l the crucible; ll:ir it well 
with the IjJawla, retaining the breath to avoid the ar
fenic,ll fumts or vapc.urs (which however are not found 
to be hurtful to thelungs) till they difappear ; ta1-.e lhe 
crllcib~e ofr the fire, clear away the drols from the.top 
of the metal, pour in about one Ol1l1<;:e of pcwdered ro
fin, with. as milch nitre, in order to give the meul a 
clean [UI f«<::e, and pour out the metal iato the muulded 
fl,\{ks. 

3. The fpeculum !bould be moulded with the concan: 
furface downwards, and many fmall holes {honld be 
made throulh tlH: fand upwards, to difcharge the air. 
The moulding fand from Highgate near London, uIc:d 
by the founders, is as good a, any for calling thc:fe 
metallic mirrors. The cail. metal Ihould be taken out 
from the fand of tIle flaCks whilfl: it i, hot, or elfe it may 
happen to crack if left to cool \\ithin. See TELESCOPE. 

SP£(;ULt:M, a looking glafs or mirror, capable of re-
t1ef:ing the rays c[ the lun. . . . 

S.'ECULUM, in furger" an mlhnment for dJlatmg a 
wou n:d, or the like, in order to examine it attentively. 
See SURGERY. 

SPEEC:i, in general, the art or act of expreffing 
a perfon's tLougbts by means Gf ar-ticulate found" 
which we G.ll w<'rd··. See LANGUAGE, GI.UMMA&,. 

Rr.\D\l{G, and ORATORY, part iv. 
SPEED 0,1111), an err-iLent Englilh hillorian, was 

born at F,lring"m, iu Chdhile, in 1542. He was by 
prof<::ffion:l. ~a)l,'r, and rre:.m,:n of the company of mer
,"¥ut.taylcr.s in the c:ty of L,l;J.Oil. In 16Q6,; he pub. 

lifhed his Theatre of Great Britain, which w:;s after- Srwhvdl 
wards reprinted in folio, under the title of the Theatre \I 
if the Empire of Gmd Britaine. His Genealogies of ~ 
Scripture were firll: bOHnd up with the Bible in 16 I r, when 
the firll: edition of the prcfent tranflation was printed. 
In 1614 appeared his H!flory if Great Britaine, which 
h,,$. been tranfb.ted into Latin; and in [6 I (i he publilh. 
ed his Ciolid oj WitneJfoJ~ in oCtavo. HI! lived in marl·i. 
age 57 year s with his wife, by wbom he had twelve fans 
and fix daughters; and died in IOZ9. He was interred 
in the church of St. Giles's; Cripplegate, London .. 
where a monument was erecl:<:d to his memory. 

SPEEDWELL, in botany. See VER{'>NICA. 
SPELL, a charm confllting of fome words of oc~. 

cult power, generally attended. with fame ceremony.
In order to explain it, we will produce a few examples. 
On 8t Agnes's night, 21ft of January, take a row of 
pins, and pull out everyone, one after another, fay ing 
a Pater-noac; on nicking a pin in your fleeve, arId you 
will dream of him or her you 11all marry. 

Another method to fee a future fpoufe in a dream. Grefe's 
The party inquiring mUlt lie in a different county from Provincial:: 
that in which he commonly reGdes, and on going to CIollarj_ 

bed mull: knit th;> left g:lrter about the light-legged. 
{locking, letting the other garter and /.locking alone; 
and as he rehearfes the following verfes, at every com-
ma l.nit a knot: 

Ttl is knot I knit, 
To know the thing r kn~w not yet; 
TiLlt I m<'ly fee 
The man (,,-oman) that {hall my hulband (wife) be ;: 
Huw he goes, and \\·hat he wears, 
And what he does all days. and years. 

Accordingly, in a dream, he will appear with the in
fignia of his trade or profeili')\1. 

Another, p~rformed by charming the moon, thus :.. 
At the hrlt appearance of the new m00n, immt'di.Hdy 
after the new year's day, (though fome lay any other 
n~w moon is as good), go Ollt in the evening, and iland' 
over the ipar, of a gat(' or nile, and, looking on thf.:: 
moon, repeat the fullowing lines: 

All hail to the moon! all hail to tke ! 
I prithee, good moon, reveal to me 
This r.igllt whomyhuIband (wife) mull: be. 

Immediately after you mufl: go to bed, when you wi:: 
dream of the perf0r: ddlineJ fOr your future hufband or 

·r or \\ l!e. 
SPELLING, in grammar, that part (,f orthogra-. 

phy which teaches the true manner of refui "iDlY" wurcs 
into their fyllables. 0 

All words are either fimple (.j' compound, as lI./c, 
difuje j done, uTld",e; and the rules for dividing ca,h 
mutt be fuch as are d::rived from the analogy uf lan
guage in general, or from the eltablilhed cuflom (.'f 

1peaking; whicb, for the Englilh language, are re· 
duced to the following rules: J. A confonant bet"'e~!"l 
two vowels mull: be joined with the latttT in f[>elling. 
as 17.a-tllrl?, ve-ri-1.J-, ge·ne-rous; except, howev(r, the· 
letter x, which is joined to the fir/.l, as in flaxoell, ox' 

ell, &c. and compound words, as in up on, i:i:-ujd, &c. 
2. A double confor.ant mufl be divided, as in lei-Itr). 
tItan-nCr, &c. 3. Tlnfe con[.m?nts which C'ln begin. 
a word mua not be E~ted in f1xil1niL" .. s in.dtjrLlZui) 
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Speiluan ,·t-pro~,e. dijlinf!t; however, this rule is found f()me. 

II times to fail; for though gn begins a word, as gl.'"IW, 

Spence. gnat, &c. yet it mu(l: be divided in fpelling, as in (og' 
-~ ni-zancl', ma-lig.ni ty, &c. 4. Thofeconfonant:; which 

cannot b~gi,) a word mull: be divided, as ld in jeldOni, It 
in mul.ti.tudr, mp in tem-pe.·, rd in ar·dellt; but in final 
fyllables there are exceptions, as tl in li.tle, dl in han. 
die, &c. 5· "\Vhen twa vowels come together, and are 
both of them diainCtIy founded, they ~lUa be feparated 
in [pelling, as in co·e.val, 11Ju·tu.al, &c. 6. The gram· 
matical termin~tions or endings mull be feparated 
in fpelling, as ed in wing-ed, er!fl in de-Ii ver.edfl, ing 
in hear-ing, ance in de li.ver.ance, &c_ 7. Compound 
words mull: b<! refolved into their fimple or component 
words, as up-on, in-to, ne.ver-the-lefl, not withjland-ir:g, 
&c. 

SPELMAN (Sir Henry), an eminent Englifh an· 
tiquarian, was defcended from an ancient family, and 
born at Cengham, near Lynn in Norfolk, about the 
year 1561. He was knighted by king James I. who 
bad a particular efl:eem for bim on account of hi, known 
capacity for bufinefs; and he employed him feveral 
times in Ireland" on public affairs. 'When he was 
about 50 years of age, he went to refide in London; 
where falling into a Hudy to which his own genius had 
~lway~ inclined him, he collected all fuch books and 
i\1SS. as concerned the fubjeCt of antiquities, either fo
-reign or domefiic. In 1626, he publilhed the fidl: part 
of hi5 well-known Gloffary, 'which he never carried be
yond the letter L; becau{e, as fome have fugge£l:ed, he 
Bad faid things under" Magna charta," and c, Maxi· 
mum confilium," that could not then have appeared 
without gi"ing offence. Upon his death all his papers 
"Came into the hands of his fon Sir John Spelman, a gen. 
tleman who h~d abilities to have completed his father's 
·defign, if death had not prevented him. The fecond 
part was afterwards publii1led by Sir William Dugdale; 
but with all the marks of a fcanty unfinilhed perform. 
.ance. The next work he entered upon was an edition 
of the Englifh Councils, of which he publilbed the fir£l: 
"Volume about two yed.rs before his death, leaving the 
fecond volume, as well of thts as ofllis Gloffary, to be 
Jlublifned by Sir William Dugdale. Sir Henry wrote 
feveral other things, all relating to ancient laws and 
~ufl:oms, and died in 1641. His Pofihumous Works 
were publifhed in folio, 1698. under the infpeCtion of 

.Mr. Gib[on, afterwards bifhop of L'mdon. 
SPELTER, in metallurgy, the fame with ZINC. 

SPENCE (Jofeph), was fellow of New College, 
Oxford, where he took the degree of A. M. in 1727. 
About that time he became firll: known as an author, 
by an Elfay un Pope's Odyjfey, in '1.uhid flme particular 
,};eauties and blemijZ,es of that work are (oljidered; a work 
{)f great merit, and which for found cliticifm and can· 
did difqnifition i.E almoll: without a parallel. He was 
eleCte..i profeffor of poetry by the univerfity in 1728, 
:and bdd that office ten years, which is as long as the 
flatutes willaIlow. His H,£l:ory of Stephen Duck was 
full pubJiibed in 1731; butit Wil.' afterwards much al
tered, and prefixed to an edition of Duck's poemil. 

About this time he travened into Ilaly as tutor to 
the earl of Lincoln, afterwards duke of Newcaftle.
In 1736 he republifhed Gorboduc, at Mr. Pope's de. 
fire, with a preface giving an account of the author, the 
carl of Dorfet. He quitted hi-s fellowfbip in 17+2, up. 

on being prefented by the Society of New Collcg~ to ~;'(\l.:r:. 
the reCtory of Great Harwood in Bnckinghamibire.- sl'Cl!CCl'. 

He never refided in hi5 living; but paid it an annual, i- --..---' 
fit, di!hibuting large fums of money among the poor, 
and providing for many of their children. The fame 
year he was made prufe/for of modern hiaory at Oxford. 
In J 747 he publifhed Polymetis; or an inquiry concerning 
the agreement between the works of the Roman poets and 
the remains of ancient artills, being an 3.ttempt to illu[. 
trate them mutually from each other. This work was 
treated by Gray with a contempt which it did not de-
ferve. He raifes objeCtions becaufe the author did not 
illull:rate his fubjeCt from Greek writers; that is, becauCe 
he failed to execute what he never undertook. He was 
inftalled prebendary of the feventh ll:all at Durham the 
24th May 1754. He pubiilbed the [arne year, " An 
Account of the Life, CharaCter, and Poems, of Mr 
Blacklock, audent of philofophy at Edinburgh;" 
which was afterwards prefixed to his Poems. The profe' 
pieces which he printed in the Mufeum he colleCted and 
publifhed, together with fome others, in a. pamphlet call. 
ed Moralities, by Sir Harry Beaumont. Under the fame 
name he publi/hed " Crito, or a dialogue on beauty," 
and" A particular Acco~nt of the Emperor of China's 
Gardens near Pekin, in a letter from F. Attiret, a French 
rniffionary now employed by that Emperor to paint the 
apartments in thofe gardens, to his friend ~t Paris." Both 
thefe treatifes are printed in Dndfley's fugitive pieces, as 
i~ al[o " A Letter from a Swifs Officer to his fr)end at 
Rome;" which Mr Spence fira publifhed in the Mu. 
feum. In 1758 he publifhed " A Parallel, in the Man. 
ner of Plutarch, between a mo£l: celebrated man of Flo. 
rence and one fcarce ever heard of in England." Thi. 
was al[o in[erted in the fugitive pieces. The [arne 
year he made a journey into Scotland, which he de. 
fcribed in an affeCtionate letter to Mr Shenll:one, pub. 
li!hed in Hall's CrlleCtion of Letters, 1778. In 176+ 
he was very well defcribed by Mr James Ridley, in his 
adlI?itable Tales of the Genii, under the name of Phe.foi 
Beneps (his name read backwards), dervife of the grove,. 
A letter from Mr Spence to that ingenious moralifi, un· 
der the fame fignature, is preferved in the 3d volume of 
" Letters of Eminent Perfons." In 1768 he publifh. 
ed " Remarks and DiffertatioIls on Virgil, with [orne 
other c1a£V.cal obfervations, by the late Mr Holdfworth." 
On the 20th of AuguR the fame year he was unfortu-
nately drowned in. a canal in his garden at Byfleet in 
Surrey. He was found flat upon his face at the edge 
of the canal, where the water was fa {hallow as not 
even to cover his head. The accident, it was fuppofed, 
for he was quite alone, was owing to a fit. 

The duke of Newcafl:le po/feffes fome manufcript vo· 
lumes of anecdotes colleCted by Mr Spence, fi'om which 
Dr Johnfon was permitted to infert many extraCts in his 
Lives of the P0ets. 

SPENCER (Dr }lhn), an eminent divine, was born 
in Kent in 1630, and educated at Cambridge. He was 
chofen fellow of his college, and took a dotl:or's degree in 
1663. In 1667 he was chofen maHer of Corpus Chrilli 
College, and preferred to the deanery of Ely in 1677. He 
died on the 20th of May 1695' His works are, I. The 
Righteous Ruler; a fermon on Proverbs xxix. 2. preach. 
ed June 28. 1660. 2. A Difcourfe concerning Prodi· 
gies, whereia the vanilY ot prefages by them is repre
hended, anQ. their trlie and proper ends afIerted and. 

, ,'indicated.. 
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~pel&r. vindicated. To this excellent work was ·afterwards add-
~ ed, A Difcourfe concerning vulgar prophecies, wherein 

the vanity of recei ving them as the certain indications 
of any future event is expof.:d; and fome marks cf 
Jifiinction between true and pretended prophets are laid 
dovm. 3. A Latin Dilfertation concerning Urim and 
Thummim. 4. His famous treatife De legiblli Hebra:o
rum ritua!ibui et earum ratianibus. The intention of this 
book, as he inf(:rms us himfelf, was to vindicilte the 
Deity from the imputation of ~from arbitrary and 
fantaitical motives. It ha~ been highly and jullly ef
teemed both for the elegance of [tile and the uncom· 
mon erudition and founc! fenfe \'.'hich it difplays. It 
has, however, (that part of it particularly which endea
vours to deduce fame of the Jewiih ceremonies from th.: 
praerices of their heathen neighbours), alarmed many 
perfcms, as if fuch a doerrine, if it could be proved, 
would derog tte from the Divine wifdom, and under
mine revelation. But this is fo far from being the cafe, 
that Dr Spencer's attempt, whether fuccefsful or not, 
deferves the gratitude of Chrifl:ians, becaufe it has a 
tendency to throw light on an important and difficult 
fubjeCl:. 

SPENSER (Edmund),the poet,was born in London 
in the year r 553, and defcended from an ancient fami! y 
of the Spenfers in Northamptonfhire. All we know 
concerni'lg his education is, that he was admitted a 
fizer of Pembroke-han in Cambridge, and matriculated 
in ) 569' At this time began his intim,lcy with Mr 
Gabriel Harvey, a man of genius and a poet. In 1576, 
having completed his degre,s in arts, he left the univer
fity, as it is conjeerured, for want of fubfiltence, and 
retired to the north of England. Here he had the roif. 
fortune to become enamoured of his Rofalind, who, 
after flattering his paffion for a time, at length prefer
red hi5 happier rival. Spenfer continued in the country 
till the year 1578, when at the pel f uallon of his friend 
Mr Harvey he removed to London, where that gentle
man introduced him ~o Mr Sidney (afterwards Sir Philip 
Sidney). Concern:ng his firfl: introduerion to Sir Phi· 
Jip, there is indeed a different fiory, which was firf!: 
told by lhe writer of his Ii fe, prefixed to his WOI ks in 
1679, and tranfcribed by Hughes, Cibber, and [everal 
others; whicb, neverthelefs, is certainly not true. The 
purport of it is, that Spellfer, being unknown to this 
Mec~nas of the age, went to Leicefl:er-houfe, and fel,t 
in the 9th canto of the fidl book of the Fairy ~een ; 
that, OIt reading part of it, Sir Philip ordtred his fl:cw. 
ard to O'ive the bearer 50 1. ; on reading a li~tle farlh~r 
50 1. m~re; then 200 I. bidding him to make halte and 
pay the money, lefl he (bould give the poet his whole 
dlate. The fl:MY tells prettily enough j but it is very 
certain, that the Fairy ~een was begun 10ng after his 
acquaintance with Sir Philip. By this univerfal patron 
cf genin~, however, he was prefented to queen Eliza
beth, who honou.red him with the place of poet-laureat. 
About this time he finilhed his Shepherd's Calendar, 
which was filP!: printed in 1579; and in the fcllowing 
year, being recommended by his patron to the earl of 
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Leicefl:er, he went to Ireland as fecrelary t() the lord Spenj.:r, 
Grey of Wilton, then appnintcd lord-lieutenant of ...!!:crp,L 
that king-dum. Lord Grey was recalled in 1582 , and --v--

with hi~ Spenfer returned to London, wl;ere he cont i. 
nued till after the death of S:r Philip Sidney in 1586; 
a lofs which he bewailed to the end of his life. The 
f( Howing year, our poet, having obtained a royal grant 
of 3000 acres cf f0rfeited lands in the county of Ccrk 
in Ireland, fet out for that kingdom, tl)ok po{JefIion of 
his eilate, and fixed his refidence in tf,e c.\Hle of Kil-
colman, which had belonged to the earl of De1monJ. 
In this retirement he refumed his great work of the 
Fairy ~een; and cuntinued in IreLmd till, being Yr-
fited by his old friend Sir Walter Raleigh in l.5-~'J' he 
C.lroe oVer with him to England, but retmned to Ire. 
land the year following, where he fell in love with a 
country girl, and married her. Soon after his marri-
age, he paid another villt to his native country, whero! 
we alfo find him in 1596. In the following year he re-
turned once more to Kilcolman; but on the rebellion 
of Lord Tyrone, who ravaged the whole county of 
Cork, 11e was obliged to tly for [lfety with his fami! y-
to England, where, in the year 1599, he died in ex-
treme poverty (A). He was buried in \Veltminller 
Abbey, according to his requell:, near Chaucer. ."-
monument was ereered to his memory by Ann counten. 
of Dorfet. We know but little of his charaCl:er as a 
man; as a poet, confldering the age in which he lived, 
he defel ves our utmofl: veneration. He wrote various 
pieces betides thofe abovementioned. His whole work:'. 
with his life by Hughes, were publiihed in fix volumes 
12 mo, in 1715 and 1750. 
SPERGUL~ SpuRREY,in botany: Agenusofplants 

belonging to the clafs of drcandria, and the order of pen~ 
hlg)'nia; and in the natural fyHern arranged under th,:!" 
2zd orda, carYl)ph),I'ec£. The calyx is pemaphyJlous;. 
the petals five, and undivided; the capfule oval, unilocu
lar, and colltaini!1g five valves. There are five fpecie e • 

the arvenlls, nodofa, pentandra, laricina, and Glginoide, ; 
al1 of which are l3ritilh: l. The arver!fis, c(·rn.fpurrer ~ 
has l:ne:1r furrowed leave~, from eight to twenty i,1 a 
whirl. The Bowers are fman, white, and terminal. ] t 
is [requen~ in corn·fields. In 1-1. lland it is cultivatd 
as [uod for cattle, and has the adval\!age of growing.o_l 
the very pCQreft foils; but does not afford a great deal 
of f0od. Poultry are fond t.f the feed, ; and the inha. 
bitants of finland and Norway make bread of them 
v. be:] tbeir crops of corn fail. Horfes~ lhcep, goats, and 
fwine, eat.i t. Cows refufe it. 

2. Th~ /lor'o/a, knotted fpuney. Several fialb 
arire from one reot, fometimes reclining ang fQmetimes. 
erect, and from three to five inches high. The leans 
are [moth, of a fine green, narrow, pointed, ;][,d op
ponte. The flowers are white, terminal, wilh yello" 
anthei ;e. 

3. Pet/tandra·, fmall [putTey. The leave! are very 
narrow, and grow in whir1s at the joints. The feeds· 
are black with Ol. white circle. It flowers in July. 

4. Laricina, larch.leaved (purrey. Se'l~ral l1all.s 
"de: 

(A) Tbis is Camden's account, and it has been generally believed ~ bllt Mr rvLalnne, the lafl: edi t c r (' f 
Shakerreare's worJ.;;, byex,I'1Jining the patent roll, 33 Eliz. p. 3. has difcovered, that in February liSo 1 

Spenfer obtained from ~cen Elizabeth an annuity or penfion of L. 50 during his life; a fUT:1 eq;.:iv<:.!tnt ~ .. 
L. 2QC at t'refellt~ 
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Sptlm, ari1e [rem one root, from an ineh to an inch and a half lul1re; and, when genuine, leave' no fpo-t or fiain on the Spermacoce 

$;hrmacdi high; the leaves are linear, fubulate, and acuminat~, fine!t filk, cloth, or linen. II ' 
~ filmewbat h:iiry on the edges, and their points turned to A method has been lately propoCed by Mr Smith Spey. 

one lide of the 1talk. 'The petals are white and about Gibbes of Magdalen college, Oxford, t'J convert animal -------
the length of the calyx. Lightfoot found tllis fpecies mufcle into a fubfl:ance much refembling fpermaceti. 
on a hill in the i!1e of Bute. He is ddubtful whether _The pracefs is remarkably fimple: Nothing more is I'hil.Tranf.. 

, the Fg;na procumbent, V1.~. ~ of Linnreus, be not the fame necelfary than to take a dead carc:lfe and expole it to a 1794. 
plant with this. It Bowers in July: iheam of running water: it will in a Ihort time be chan. 

5. SagillfJides, pearlwort fpurrey, has fmooth, linear, ged to a mafs of fatty matter. T-o remove the off'enfive 
oppofite leaves: the peduncles are folitary and very long. fmell, a €Jilal'ltity of nitrous acid may then be poured 
Aiton fays it is a native of England, and flowers from upon it, which uHiting with the fetid matter, -the fat is 
June to Augufl. 'feparated in a pure ftate: This acid indeed turns it 

SPERM, the feed whereof an animal is formed. See yellow, but It may be rendered white and pure by the 
PHYSIOLOGY. adien of the oxygenated muri.uic acid. Mr Gibbes 

SPERMACETI,a whitifb, unctuous, flaky [ubftance, brotlght about the fame -change in a mych £horter time. 
prepared from oil, but chiefly from the brains of a fpe- He to0K three lean. pieces of mutton and poured on 
cies of whale called phjJtflr macrocephalus.. them the three mineral <'lcids, and he perceived that at 

The method of preparing fpermaceti is kept a fecret; the end of three day~ each was much altered; that in 
but the prGcefs is faid to be this: The brains being the nitrous acid was much foftened, and on feparating 
taken out of the animal, are then, as fome fay, melted the acid from it, he found it to be exactly the fame 

,over a gentle nre, poured into moulds, and when cold with that which he had before goc from the water; 
l:l~Ited again; and this precds i~ continued till th::y are that in tbe-'muriatic, add was not in that time fo much 
,purified. Others fay, that after being pre{fed and drain- altered; ~he vitriolit acid had turned the other black. 
ed they are more thoroughly purified by fteeping them SPERMACOCE, BUTTON-WOOD, in botany: A 
,in a ley of alkaline falt and quicklime. The brains are genus of pLmts belongirlg to the c1afs of tetrandria, 
then wafhed, and cut into thin flakes or Dices with· and order of 7n(}nogynia; and in the natural fyll:em ar. 
wooden knives. One fifh is faid to i\ff'ord fdme tons of ranged under the 4-7th order, jlellatte. The corolla is 
brains. Good fpermaceti is glolfy and femitranfparent, monopetalous and funnel-fhaped, and there are two 
-in fine white flakes; foft and unctuous to the touch, yet bidentate' ieeds. The {pecies are eight, tenuior, verti. 
,dry and friable; in tafie. fomewhat like butter, and of cillata, hirta, articularis, ftriCla, hifpida, procumbens, 
,a faint {mell like that of tallow. Sume adulterate it and [pinora. 
'with wax; but the deceit, is difco~ered, either by the SPERMATIC', in anatomy, fomething helonging 
{mell of the wax or by the dulnefs of the colour. Some to the {perm or feed . 
.alfo fell a preparation of cil taken from the tail of the· SPEUSIPPUS, an Athenian philofopher, the ne
whale inll:ead of that from the brain; hut tilis kind phew and fucce{for of Plato. Contrary to the pracr.ice of 
turns yel10w as foon as expofed to the ail'. , Indeed it is Plato; Speufippusrequired from his pupils a flated gra
apt in general to grow yellowiili, and to contract a ran· tuity. He ,placed fl:atues of the graces in the fchool 
cid filby fmell if not carefully fecun~d from the air. which Plato had bui]t. 011 account of his infirm !tate 
The more p'erfec}ly it has been purified at firft, the of health, he was commonly carried to and from the aca
lds fufceptible it is of thefe alterations; and after it demy in a vehicle. On his way thither he one day met 
has been changed, it may be rendered ·white and fweet Diogei1es, and' faluted him; the furly philofopher re
.again by fieeping it a(refh in a ley of alk:line faIt and fufed to return the falute, and told him, that fuch a fee
quicklime. It melts in .a fmall degree, of heat, ,and blewre~ch ought to be a£hamed to live; to whica 
c ~ngeals again as it cQols. , ' Speufippas replied, that he lived not in his limbs, but 

i:)permaceti is of ufe in medicine. ~rncy fays it is ill his mind. At length, being whoily incapacitated, 
a noble remedy in the af1:hma, &c. though' chiefly ufed by a ,paralytic 'fl:roke, for the duties of the chair, he reo 
in bruifes, inward hurts, and after delivery. For inter- figned it to Xenocrates. He is'laid to ha'Ve been of a 
n.-ll ufe, it may be dilfolved in aqueous liquorS into the violent temper, fond df}'>leafure, and exceedingly avari. 
form of an emuliion, by trituration with almonds, the ,cious. Speufippus wrote many philo(ophical works, 

'yolk or white of an egg, and mere elegantly by muci. which are now loft, but which Arillotle thought fuffi. 
'lages; or rt"'<lde into a lohoeh, by mi-xing two drams of ciently valuable to purchafe at the expence of three 
it with a fuitabl<! quantity of yolk of egg, then adding talent,S. From the few fragments which remain of his 
half an ounce of frefh drawn oil of almonds, alld an philofophy, it appears that he adhered very!trictly to 
E)unce of balfamic fyrup. Spermaceti is not capable of the doctrine of his ma'fl:er. 
being di1{olved by caufl:ic alkalis, and of forming foaps, SPEY, a 'river of Scotland, ri(ing from a lake of the 
,hke other oily matters: but it is altogether foluble in fame name iI'l Badenoch, and, after·a ferpentine courfe 
oils, and unites by liquefaction with wax and refills; of 76 miles, pa{fes by Rothes cafile, and falls into the 
,and in thefe forms is applied externally. But it is eer· German fea at GanlC'ch near Elgin. Mr Pennant tells 
lain, its gre<ltell pwperty, and that which makes it' us, that the Spey is a dangerous ,neighbour to Came 
fo much in vogue in many places, is its f(lftening the Gordon, overflowing frequently in a dreadful manner, 
!/kin. Whence it coz:q.es to be ured by the ladies in pafl:es, as appears by its ravages far beyond its banb ... .The 
wafhes, &c. bee! of the river is wide and full of gravel, and the "han. 

Spermaceti candles are of modern manufa~ure: they nel very fhifting. In 1746 the d.uke of Cumberland 
.are made fmooth, with a fine glofs, free from rings and pa{fed this river at Belly' church, near Came Gordon, 
t~ars, fUJilerior to the tinea wax·candles in colour anJ when the channel was fo deep as to take an officer, from 
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whom Mr Pennant had the account, and who was fix 
feet four inches high, lip to the breafi. The banks are 
here very high and fieep; fo that had not the rebelG 
bet:n infatuated in fuch a manner as to neglect oppofi
tion, the palTage mull have bt:en attenJt'd 'with confi
derab1c lo[s. On this river there is a great i;.tlrnon
filhery; about 1700 barrels full are caught in the fea
fon, and the fhore is rented for about 1200 I. per a1lIlUm 

.sPHACELUS, in furgery and meJicine, an abfolute 
and perfect corruption or death of th.;: parts. 

SPHJERANTHUS, in botany: A genus of plants 
belong to the c1afs of fyngellrjia, anu to the order of 
polygamia ftgregata ; and in the natural fyll:em arranged 
under the 49th 01 der, Compif/ttf. Each partial cdlyx 
contains eight florets; the florets are tubulated, the fe
male b\.!ing fcarcely diltingulfhable. The receptacle is 
fcaly ; and thereis no pappus. The fpecies are threu, 
the indicus, african us, and chinenfjs. 

SPHAGNUM, BOG-MOSS, in botany; a genus of 
plaats belonging to the chfs of cryptogamia and order 
of muJci. The anther:e are globofe; the mouth entire 
and elored by an operculum; the calyptra is wanting. 
There are three ipecies, the palullre, alpinum, and 
uboreum, I. The paluj!re, common bog-mofs, grows 
on bogs in wide patches, fo as frequently to cover 
a large portion of their furface. The !talks are from 
two inches to two feet long, irregularly furrounded with 
numerous, conical, pendant branches, and terminated 
with a rofaceous cluller of erect Ihort ones. It is gene
rally beli~ved, that the roots and decayed !talks of this 
mof's conllitute a principal part of that ufeful bituminous 
fubll:ance called peat, which is the chief fuel of the 
northern reigions.-The Lapland matrons are well ac
quaimed \':ith mofs. They dry and lay it in their 
cradle, to fupply the place of bed, bol!ter, and every 
covering; and, being changed night and morning, it 
keeps the infant rema~kably clean, dry, and warm. It 
is fufficiently foft cf itfelf; but the tender mother, not 
iatiol1ed with this, frequently covers the mofs with the 
downy hairs of the rein-deer; and by that means makes 
a molt delicate nel! for the young babe. 2. The alpi
num, green bog-mof,. Its branches are fubulate and 
erect; the anthera:: are oval. It grows in mountain 
bogs in South Britain. 3. The arboreum, creeping bog
mOis, is branched; the anthem: ale numerolls, feffile, 
hairy, and grow along the branches chiefly 011 one fide. 
It is found on the trunks of trees. 

Os SPHENOIDES, the feventh bone of the crani
um orfkull. See A:-:AT0MY, nO I I. 

SPHERE, i3 a foJid contained tinder one uniform 
round furface, every point of which is equally diI!:ant 
from a certain puint in the middle called its ,mire; and 
is formed by the revolution of a femicircle about its 
diameter. See GEOMETRY. 

Prrjc8ion iflhe Sl'HERE. See PROJECTlO:-;. 
SPHERE, in aihonomy, that concave orb Or expanfe 

,'chich illvefts our g10be, and ill w!:iich the heavenly bo
(~ies ~lppear to be fixed, and at all equal dill:ance from 
tee eye. 

Tbe better to determine the pbces of the heavenly 
oodies in the :phere, feveral circles are ftlppofed to be 
defcribed on the furLce then:of, hence caLed the circlel 
of ti,t J)here: of thefe fome are c<\lled great circles, as 
the equinoctial, ec1irti~, r.:leridian, &c. and others (mall 
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cil'lLs, as t!J~ tropics, parallels, &c_ See GROGR_1PHY, Spl,~rc 
and ASTRONOMY, pqfjim. I: 
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SPHERE 0fAfli'll;!)' of a Bad)', is that dctermin:ltc [pace 
or extent to which, anJ nll Ltrther', the duuvi:l cu:~ti
Dually cmitted from that body leach; and where tlcer 
operate according to thcir ILi'ure. 

SPHERES, in optics, the Cune with metalliile p.1ir . 
rors, for teJeicopes or other purpofes. Sec MIRROR. 

SPHEROID, in geometry, a f0lil! aprroaching to 
the figure of a fphere. It is generated by the elltir.: 
revolution of a iemi-ellipfis about ils a}_;s.Wh~n tl,~ 
revoll1tion is made round the largeH: "xi" the fpheroi'l 
is called prolate; and when round the fhurteH, o!J/"t~, 
This Ian is the figure of the eal th, and probably cr' ,d: 
the planets. 

SPHEX, ICHNEUMON 'V ASP, or S,np;;f j a g:
nus of infects belonging to the order of lJ'!fCJ;(!p:era:. 

The mouth is armed wilh entire j~lws, but contains ill: 

tongue; the mandibles are horny, crooked, denLl:e1; 
the lip herny, the apex rnembranacec)Us. The p:.tlpi 
or feelers are four. The an,ennx have frem 10 to 16 

]Oll1ts. The wings of both fexes are extended without 
folds, and laid horizontaliy on the back. The l1ing i~ 
ih,HP, and concealed within the abdomen. There ar,~ 
97 lpecies, of which two only are l1ati ves of Britain :ll1d. 
Ireland, the viatica and cribraria. 1_ The ~,i'lIiw if. 
black: the antenn:e are fhort and thick: tl:e three firfl: 
fegmenrs of the abdomen red-brown; the pedicle is 
fnort: the length half an inch. 2. The criuraric[ is 
black, with yellow ringlets on the abdomen: the anten
nm are fhort, and turned backwards: the fore-legs are 
broad, with, an appendix like a fhield. 

The manner ofliving is ditFerent in the various fpe. 
cies, and fo is the gener;!l form of the bc)dy and their 
haunts; but though the method of life be utterly diffe
rent, yet the fame ma1'll1ers appear ir.nate and inherent 
in all. They agree in being- the fiercen: of all flies: 
they will attack infects much larger than themfelves. 
and this whether they be defencelefs or armed, as they 
are provided with a lling. The Ilrength in all this fa
vage kind is great; their jaws are hard and !harp, and 
in their ll:ing lies a poifon fuddenly fatal to tbe crea
tures with whom they engage. The favage feizes har
dily on the animal he attacks, and gives a H:rokc of 
amazing force; after whieh he falls down as if himfel£ 
were killed, hut it is to rell: from 1::5 fatigue, and en
joy his victory. He keeps a ll:eady eye on the crea
ture he has {lruck till it dies, which happens in a Lw 
minutes, and then drags it to the nell to feed the 
young. The number of other infects they deflroy is 
fearce to be conceived; the mouth ot their ca\'e is like. 
that of a giant in the days of yore, l~re\\-cd with the 
remains of prey. The eyes, the filament that [erves ~L 
a brain, and a fmall part of the contents of the body i 
are all the favage eats, an j he will kill 50 for:it me;d. 

SPHINCTER, in anatomy, :1 t~rm :tp;Jied to :( 
kind of circular mllfcles, cr mufcles in form of rin?;~, 
which ferve to clofe and (~:-~w up (e\'cral orifices of the 
body, and prevent the excreticn of the contents. 

SPHINX (fab. hill:.), a mr;ni1:er which had the hear..: 
and breath of a woman, t11~ body of a dog, the tail of 
a ferpent, the wings of a b:rd, the pl.\\'3 of a lion, :':ld 
an human voice. ~It r'lIang from the ·_~; .. ·)n cf 0; ell:,:. 
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Sphim:. with the Chimrera, or of Typhon with Echidna. The world, and as foon as he is born will prey on an cle- Sphinx •. 
~ Sphinx had been fent into the neighbourhood of phant: he is therefore figured feizing an elephant in his ~-' 

Thebes by Juno, who wifhed to punilh the family of claws; and the elephant is made fmall, to Oww that the 
Cadmus, which fhe perfecuted with immortal hatred, Jingh, even a moment after his birth, \\-ill be very large i'1 
and it laid this part of Bceotia under continual alarms, proportion to it. But in oppofition to this account 
by propofing enigmas, and devouring the inhabitants if given by Murari Pandit, the late Sir \Villiam Jones, 
unable to explain them. In the midft of their confter- the learned and illullrious prefident of the Afiatic So-
nation the Thebans were told by the oracle, that the ciety, was alfured by feveral Brahmans, that the figure 
fphinx would del1:roy herfelf as foon as one of the enig. taken for a fphinx was a reprefentation of a lion fei-

Lempri- mas fne propofed was explained. In this enigma fhe zing a young elephant. This point therefore require. 
cre'sBiblio. wiDled to know what animal walked on foUl" legs in the farther invel1:igation. ' 
theca morning, two at noon, and three in the evening. Upon SPHINX, HAWK-Moth, in natural hiitory; a genu~ 
Claffica. this Creon king of Thebes promifed his crown and his of infeCl:s belonging to the order of lepidoptert£. The 

fi(l;er Jocafta in marriage to him who could deliver his antennre are fhaped fomewhat like a prifm, and aTe more 
country from the moniter by a fuecefsful explanation flender at each end than at the middle. The tongue is 
of the enigma. It was at laft happily explained by generally thruit out: the two palpi are bent back, and 
CEdipus, who obferved, that man walked on his hands the- wings deflexed. There are about 165 fpecies a1-
and feet when young, or in the morning of life, at the ready difcovered, of which ten are found in Great Bri. 
noon of life he walked erect, and in the evening of his tain and Ireland. . 

• AJ!.cient: 
:Mytho
logy, vol. 
iii,p·S3 z. 

clays he fupported his infirmities UpOB a llick. {Kid. I. The ocellata, eyed willow hawk-moth. There is 
OedipuJ.J The fphinx: no fooner heard this explana- no trunk; the wings are indented. Above, 1 II wings 
tion than fhe dafhed her head againfl: a rock, and imme. dark and light-brown,. marbled; zd, red, with a large 
diately expired. Some mythologHls wiih to unriddle yellow-black eye. Beneath, a large red triangle from 
the fabulous traditions about the fphiblx by the fuppo. the bafe of the 1ft wings. The breadth one inch and 
fition that one of the daughters of Cadmus, or Laius. an half. Caterpillar fmooth, green, and oblique white 
infelled the country of Thebes by her continual depre- lines on the fides, and a pol1:erior horn. The eggs are 
clations, becaufe fhe had been refufed a part of her fa- green. It lives ()n willows. 2. Populi, poplar-hawk
ther's polfeffions. The lion's paw exprelfed, a5 they moth. The wings arefcalloped, 'bluifh grey, and wa
obferve, her cruelty, the body of the dog her lafcivi- ved with dark lines. On the firO: wings a long white 
oufnefs, her enigmas the fnares fhe laid for I1:ranghs fpot, and the bafe of the 2d red-brown. Wings rever
and traveUers, and her wings the difpatch /he ured in fed. Length one' inch. A long fpiral trunk cater
her expeditions. pillar green, fmooth, with oblique white fpots, and a 

Among the Egyptians the fphinx was the fymbol poO:erior horn. It lives on poplars and wmows. 3-
of religion, by reafon of the obfcurity of its myfteries; Til/tE, lime hawk·moth. No trunk: the wings are fcal
and on the fame.account the Romans placed a fphinx loped: the antennre are white on the upper fide, yellow 
in the pronaos or porch of their temples. Sphinxes on the under. Above, III wings grey-brown, with tw_o' 
were ufed by the Egyptians to fhow the beginning of irregular large green fpots; 2d, wings orange. Be
the water's rifing in the Nile: with this view, as it had neath greenilh grey. Caterpillar green, fhagreened, with 
the head of a woman and body of a lion, it fignified a poiterior horn. 4. Com)o/vuli, unicorn, or bindweed 
that the Nile began to fwell in the m@nths of July and hawk-moth. The antennre' are long and' thick:. t~e 
Au~uft, when the fun palIes through the flgns of Leo trunk very long aFld fpiral. Abdve, body marked with 
and Virgo. There are feveral of thefe {lill to be feen; black and ted belts; wings entire, brown-grey, with 
one tn particular, near the pyramids, much fpoken of black zig-zag tranfverfe lines. The breadth three inches. 
by the ancients; being of a prodigious fize, and cut out Caterpillar fmooth, green, with a pofterior horn. S. 
of the rock; the -head and neck appear only at prefent, LiguJlri, privet hawk-moth. TFJe antennre are long, 
the lell of the body bein~ hid in the fand. This, accord. thick, and brown. Trunk long, fpira1. 1ft wings two 
ing to Thevenot, ill 26 feet high, and r 5 feet from the inches long, narrow, entire, browlJ; zd, fhort, red, with 
ear to the chin: but Pliny alfures us, the head was no black bars. The abdomen is red, with black rings. 
lefs than 102 feet in circumference, and 6z feet high Caterpillar fmooth, yellow-green, with a pollerior horn. 
from the belly, and that the body was J43 feet long, 6. Atropos, jelfamine hawk-moth. The wings are en-
and was thought to be' the fepulchre of king Amafis. tire: the trunk long, fpira]. Above, 111: wings brown, 

The learned Mr Bryant '* obfene&, that the fphini clouded with grey ai1d yellow, and a yellowi!h fpot in 
reems to have been originally a vaft rock of different the centre; z.d, yellow, with two wived tranfverfe fhipes. 
firata ; which, from a fhapelefs mafs, the Egyptians fa· The abdomen is yellow, Wilh feven black-brown belts. 
fhioned into an objeCt of beauty and veneration., The The thorax marked like a Death"s-head. Length two 
Egy:ptian& ufed this figure in their building; from them inches~ Caterpillar very large, yellow, with fix green-
the Greeks derived it, and afterwards improved it into and orange oblique belts, and a pollerior horn. 7. El
an. elegant ornament. It is alfo frequently ufed in mo. penor, elephant.moth. The wings are angular, entire. 
cdern architeCture. Above; 1ft wings- llriped tranfverfely with red and 

It is proper to obferve, that the fphinx of the Egyp- green; 2d, black at the bafe, and red outwards. The 
'It VoL it p. tians is faid in the Afiatic Refearches t to have been body red and green. Caterpillar fmooth brown asd 
3',H~ found in India. Colonel Pearf.;: was told by Murari yellow, with a poJ1erior horn, and a fn()ut like a hog. 

Pand,it, a man of learning among the Hindoos, that the It lives on vines, convolvulus, &c. 8. Sldlalarum, large 
fpbinx there called jingh' is to appeal; at the end of the bee moth. The antenna:. are thick towards the ends" 

brow~" 
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fJphinx, brown. The trunk is fpiral; the wings are fhort 
Splgclil. and entire: the body is tLick, brown, and hairy. Flrft 
~ - . wing' are brown, waved; zd, red-brown. It re/embles 

a large bee. C,Jterpillar {muoth, with a poll:erior blue 
horn, tipt with red. It lives 0:1 g-dlium. 9. Tipult
jonni}, fm"ll bee moth. The tborax i~ yellow benealh : 
the v. ings are Ihort, with black veins. The abdomen 
black, bearded, yellow at the extremity. Caterpillar on 
the lonieera. 10 . . Filipendu!ce, burnet moth. The :\11-
tennx, legs, and body, are black. Second wings red, 
with a greenilh border. Firll: wings bluifh green, with 
fix red [! ots, in pai:-s. Length eight lines. Caterpil
lar yellow, with b;ack fpots. It lives on grafs. 

The name fphiltx is given to this genus on account 
of the fillgular attitudes of their caterpillars, who apply 
the hinder prt of their body to a branch of a tree, 
holding the refl: of it erdt, like the fabulous fphinx. 
Moll: of them fpin their cod under ground, making 
them up with [mall parcds of earth and grains of corn 
interwoven with threads. The fphinges fly either ear
ly in the morniug, or after funfet in the evening. They 
fly heavily and l1uggilhly, often emitting a kind of 
found. 

SPIGELIA, WORM-GRASS, in botany: A genus 
of plant, belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and order 
of monogynia; and in the natural fyitem arranged nn
der the 47th order, Stella Ice. The corolla is funnel-fha
ped; the capfule is didymous, bilocular, and polyfper
mollS. There are two fpecies, the anthelmia and mari
landica. 

The atlthdmia has a herbaceous fiem, and its higheft 
leaves are fourfold. 

" The effeCts of this medicine (fays Dr Browne) are 
thefe: It fira procures l1eep, almofl: as certainly, and in an 
equaJ degree, with opium; the eyes feem to be di!l:ended, 
and fparkle as it were before the eruption of the fmall-pox 
or meal1es, which may be eatlly obfen-ed after the l1eep is 
over; the pulfe grows regular and rifes, the fever cools, 
the fymptoms appear more favourable, and the worms 
are generally difcharged by the ufe of the fubfequent 
purgatives (if not before) in great quantities, often 
above 100 at a time; but when a few only come away, 
which is feldom, and the!e alive, the fame dofes are again 
repeated, which feldom or never fail. I never faw this 
medicine fail when there was the leafi probability of 
fuccefs; nay, often prove fuccefsful when there was not 
the leall: reafon to expeCt il". I have been, however, 
cautious in ordering it for children; for though I never 
knew it at all hurtful, its effeCt upon the eyes has of
ten deterred me from ordel ing it to children, whofe 
fibres are wellk and relaxed, and in whom the fevers 
from this fouree are feldom fo vehement as to hinder the 
adminillration of other medicines, likely as effeCtual in 
other cafes of this nature. This pLmt is generally had 
in low dry lanus, after they have been turned up fome 
months, and after great rains; its talle is herbaceous, 
and (i,mewllat clammy, its growth is foft and fudden, 
its llalk hollow, fmooth, and roundifh. Its herbaceous 
taRe and flldden gr .. wth w,)uld alone make me think it 
capable oflittle or no a.:tion had not hundreds of care
ful obfervations f<ltisfied me to the con-raTY." 

The 71lflrilandica, perennial We ·rm-grais, or Indian 
pink. The bell: Jefcrip(ion of this plant which we have 
[cell is given by Dr '\Voodville, in his Medical Bvtany; 
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a work which exhibits a complete 
the medicinal effeCts of vegetilbJes. 
cornered; all the leaves oppofite. 

fyi1:em1!ic view of Sp;g-':!il J 

Its fiem is four . ...!!~ 

Dr Garden. in a letter to the late Dr Hope, proL[
for of botany in the univerlity ot' EdinLurgh, dated. 
1763. gives the following account of the virtues of thi:> 
plant. "About 40 years ago, the anthelmintic yir
tues of the root of this plant were difcovereJ by the In. 
dians; iince which time it has been much ufed here by 
phyficians, praCtitioners, and planters; yet it; true clofe 
is not generally afcertained. I have given it in hun
dreds of cafes, and have been yery attentive to its ef
feCts. r never found it do much fervice, except when 
it proved gently purgative. Its purgative quality na
turally led me to give it in febrile difeafes, which feern
ed to arife from vifcidity in the primt.1! vice j and, in 
thefe cafes, it fucceeded to admiration, even when the 
fick did not void worms. 

.. I have of late, previous to the ure of the Indian 
pink, given a vomit, when the circtlmllances of the care 
permitted it; and I have found this method anfwer ii. 
well, that I think a vomit fhould never be omitted. I 
have known half a dram of this root purge a. brifkly 
as the f#tme quantity of rhubarb; at other times I hav(! 
known. it, though given in large quantities, produce no 
effect upon the belly: in fuch c;.tfes, it becomes neceffa
ry to ada a grain or two of fweet mercury, or fome 
grains of rhubarb; but it is to be obferved, that the 
fame happy effeCts did not follow its ufe in this way, as 
when it was purgative without addition. The addition. 
however, of the purgative renders its ufe fafe, and re
moves all danger of convulfions of the eyes althougb 
neither 01. rutt.1!,jabince, or any other nen-ous fnbfiance, 
is given along with it. It is. in general, fafer to give it 
in large dofes than in fmall; for, from the latter, more 
frequently the giddinefs, dimnefs of the fight, and can
vulfions, &c. follow; whereas, from large doles, I have 
not known any other effeCt than its proving emetic or 
violently cathartic. To a child of two years of age, 
who had been taking 10 grains of the root twice a-day, 
without having any other effeCt than making her dull 
and giddy, I ptefcribed 22 grains morning and even
ing, which purgecl her brilkly, and brought away five 
large worms. After fome months an increafed dofe 
had the fame good effeCts. I prefer the root to the 
other parts of the plant; of which, when properly dried, 
I gave from 12 to 60 or 70 grains in filbH:ance. III 
infulion, it may be given to the quantity of two, taree, 
or four drams, twice a-day. I have found that, by 
keeping, the plant lofes its virtue in part; for 40 grain, 
of the root which has not been gathered above two 
months, will operate as ihongly as 60 which has been 
kept for 15 momhs." 

In Dr Garden's fubfequent letters, addrelfed to Dr 
Hope, in the years J 764 and 1766, the efficacy of this 
root in worm cafes is further confirmed; and he obfenes, 
that the root keeps better than he at firlt thought \ ha.
Viilg lately ufed it feveral years old with great fuccefs). 
In what he calls continued or remitting low worm fe
vers, he found its efficacy promoted by the addition of 
rae!. jepentar virgo 

SPICE, any kind of aromatic drug that has hot and 
pungent qualities: fuch are pepper, nutmeg, ginger, 
cinnamon, cloves, &c. 
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Spice S_Dlc!-'-ijlall(tr, in the :S~d1: Indies. See BANDA, Mo. 

• ..II u'ccll-ljlmzdJ, and CEYLON. 
~ ;:il'lDER, in zoology. SeeARANEA. 

SPIDERWORT, in botany. SeePHALANGIUM. 
SPIGNEL, ilil botany. See ATHAMANTA. 
SPIKE, or Oil oj SPIEl?, a name given to an effential 

oil dil~i1h:d from lavender, and much ufed by the varnifR
makers amI the painters in enamel. 

SPIKENARD, in botany. See NA2.DUS. 
SPILANTHUS, inhotany; a genus of plants 

belonging to the daIs ofjjngel7ifza, and to the order of 
po/ygamia tfqualis. The common c:tlyx is ereCt; the leaf
l\!ts numerous, fub-equal, and oblong, the two exterior 
being longer than ;b reft. The compound corolla is 
uniform and tubular; the florets are hermaphrodite and 
equal; the proper corolla is fnnnel-fhaped. The fila
ments are five in number, and fhort. The antherre cy-

'1indrical and tubular. The fee<;ls are vertical, oblong, 
flat, and cbvered with chaff. The receptacle is palea
ceous and conical. There are feven fpecies, the urens, 
pfeudo-acmella, acmella, falivaria, atriplicifolia, infipi
da, and oleracea. 

SPINA CERVINA, the fame as the rhamnus' cathar
ticus. See RHAMNUS. 

SPIN3 Ventofa, in furgery, that fpecies <;>f corruption 
of the bones which takes its rife in the internal parts, 
and by degrees enlarges the bone, and raifes it. into a 
tumor. See SURGERY. 

SPINACIA, SPINAG,E, in botany: A genus of 
plants belonging to the ,clafs of dillicia, and to 'the order 
()f pentandria; and in the natural fyftem arranged un
der the 12th order. Holoracett!. ' The male calyx is 
quinquepartite; there is no cpro1la: the female calyx 
is quadrifid ; no cor611a ; there are four Jlyles, and one 
1eed within the indurated calyx, There are only two 
[pecies, the oleracea and fera. J. The oleracea, com· 
;:non fpi~age, h21s feffile fruits and fagittated leaves. It 
has been cultivated in, Britain fince 1568, but it is not 
known from what country it was originally brought. 
When intended for winter ufe, it fhould be fown on an 
opeD fpot of ground in the latter end of July; obfer
ving to do it if poffible when the weather is rainy. 
When the young plants are come up, the weeds muft 
,be defhoyed,' and tEe plants left at about five inches 
afunder. The ground being kept clear of weeds, the 
{pinage 'will be fit for ufe in OCtober. The way of ga
thering it to advantage is only to take off the longeft 
leaves, leaving thofe in the centre to grow bigger; and 
at this rate a bed of [pinage will furnilb the table for a 
whole winter, till the {pinage fown in fpring is b~come 
~it for ufe, which is common in April. 2. The flra, 
wilcl fpinage, produces its fruit on footftalks. ' 

SPINAGE, or SPINACH. See SFINACIA. 
SrINlE~ in botany, thorns, rigid prickles :'a, {pecies 

of anna, growing on various rarts of certain plants for 
ih,elr defence; Jpilltt! ramorum arcent pecora.. On the 
branches we find examples in the pyrus, prunus, citrus, 
hippophais, gmel1na, rhamnus, lycium, &c. jon tbe 
leaves in the aloe, agave~ yucca, ilex, hippomane, thea. 
p.hrafia, carlina, &c.; on the c<llyx, in the cardaus, 

• c;nicus, centauria; moluccella, galeopfis, &c.; on the 
fruit, in the trap~, tribuL;s, murex, fpinacia, agremo
nia, datura, &c. 

SPINAL MARROW. See ANATOMY~ Part V. nO IS2. 
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SPINALIS, in anatomy, the name of feveral muf.. 

cles, &c. of the fpine. 
SPINDLE.TREE, in botany. See EUONYMUS. 
SPINE, SPINA DOR3I. See ANATOMY~ nO 30. 
SPINE, in botany. See SPINJE. 
SPINELLO, a Tufcan painter, of great r~puteI:\ 

his time. He painted a piCture of the fallen angles, in 
which he drew 1'0 horrid a piCture of Lucifer, that it 
frightened him fo much as to affect his fenfes ever dCtero 
He flourifhed about the year 1380. 

SPINET, or SPINNET, a mufical inftrument ranked 
in the fecond or third place among harmunious infirn
ment~. It conGfts of a cheft or helly made of the mu!!: 
porous and refinous wood to be found, and a table of 
fir glued orrilips of wood calledfummers, which bear Oft 
the fides. On the table is raifed two little prominences, 
or bridges, \-Yherein are placed {o many pins as there are 
chords or firings to the infi:rument. It is played on by 
two ranges of continued key s, the former range being 
the order of the diatonic fcale, and that behind the or
del"' of the artificial notes or femitones. The keys are 
fo many flat pieces of wood, which, touched and pref
fed down at the end, make the other raife a jack which 
firike and found the firings by means of the end of a 
crow's quill, wherewith it is armed. The 30 fid! l!rings 
are of braf., the other more delicate ones of fieel or 
iron. wire ; they are all firetched over the two bridges 
already mentioned. The figure of the [pi net is a long 
fquare or parallelogram; fome call it an harp cBucheel, 
and the harp au iwvcrt(Jdj}inet. See the article HARP. 

This inftrument is generally tuned by the ear, which 
method of the praCtical muficians is fOl,mded on a fup
pofition that the ear is a perfett judge of an octave and 
a fifth. The general rule is to begin at a certain note, 
as C, taken towards the middle of the inltrument, and 
tuning all the octaves up and down, and alfo the fifths, 
reckoning feven femitones to each fifth, by which means 
the whole is tuned. Sometimes to the common or fun
damental play of the fpinet is added another fimilar one 
in unifon, and a third in oCtave to the firit, to make the 
harmony the fuller; they are eith~r played feparately 
or together hy means of a fiop: thefe are called double 
or triple hinds; fometimes a play of violins is added, by 
means of a bow, or a few wheels parallel to the keys 
which prefs the firings and make the found laft as long 
as the mufician pleafes, and heighten and foften them 
mme, or leis, as they are more or lefs preffed.' The 
harpfichord is a kind of fpinet, only with asother dif
?~!Iti?n of the keys, (fee the article HARP SICHORD)~ 
I he tnftrument takes ItS name frem the fmall quill ends 
which touch the firings, refemblingJPind: or thorns. 

SPLaFEX, in botany; a genus of plants belong
ing to the clafs of polygamia and order of monllicia. The 
hermaphrodite flowers have a calyx with bivalved hi
Horous glume~, the valvelets being parallel to the rachis; 
the corolla is bivalved and awnlefs; there are three ft2 .. 
mina and two ftyles. In the male flowers the calyx is 
common with the hermaphrodite; the corolla and fia
mina are Gmilar. There is only one fpecies, the [quar
rofus. 

SPINNING, in commerce, the act or art of redu
cing filk,,flax, hemp, wool, hair, or other matters, into, 
thread. Spinning is either performed on the whee]~ 
or with, a diftaff, a~d, fpindle, or with other machines 

prope~ 

Spin~li~ 

II 
Spining. 
~ 
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~P\'!l'illg proper for the feveral kinds of working. Hemp, flax, 

. II nettle-thread, and otbt:r like vegetable matters, are to 
Spmoza• be wetted in [pinning: £ilks, wools, &c. are fpun dry, 
~ and do not need water; yet there is a way of {pinning 

or reeling filk as it comes off tbe cafes or balls, where 
hot and even boiling water is to be ufd (fee SILK). 
The vaG; variety, and the importance of thofe branch:;s 
of tbe manufaCtures which are produced [rom cotton, 
wool, and fLlX, fpun into yarn, together with the ch~ap
ne[s of provifions, and the low price of labour in many 
foreign countries, which are rivals in trade, have oc
caLioned many attempts in Britain to render fpinning 
more eafy. cbeap, and expeditious. For which fe.:: 
ConON Spillning and COTTON Mills. 

Tranf. of Thefe contrivances have in fome parts of Scotland 
the Society been applied to the fpinning of flax; but a very con
for the en· fiderable improvement bas lately been made by Mr An. 
:~~~~~. tis of Fulneck near Leeds of the common [pinning 
Nts, &c. wheel. It is we1l known, t!1at hitherto much time has 

been loa by Hopping the wheel in order to {bifr the 
thread from one il:apJe on the flyer to another; but in 
Mr Antis's wheel the bobbin is made to move back
wards and forwards fo as to prevent the neceffity of 
this perpetual interruption, as well as to obviate the 
dan)!:er of breaking the thread and lofing the end. This 
is effeCted by the axis of the great wheel b,:in ~>: extend· 
e.:l through the p:nar next the fpinner, :u,d formed int'} 
a J>inion of one leaf A, ",·hich f;.l~t:S ;·:to a "\\hetl B, 

Plate feven inches diameter, having on Its ptripi: :,·y r;7 teeth; 
CCCCLXXIV. fo that 97 revolutions of the great w ;l~d caui· 5 one of 

the leITer wheel. On this leifer wheel ;', rixed a rin,!! of 
wire c ( c; which, being fupported on fix: le~r, fiands 
obliquely to the wheel itfelf, touching it at one part, 
and projeCting nearly three quarters of an inch at the 
oppofite one: near the fide of t:lis wheel is an upright 
lever C, about 15 inches long, moving on a cemr,", 
three inches from its lower extremity, and connected at 
t~le top to ,1 fliding bar D ; from which rifes an upright 
piece of brafs E, which working in the notch of a pul
ley drives the bobbin F backward and forward, ~ccord. 
jn~' as the "blique wire forces a pin G in or out, as the 
wheel moves round. To regulate and affifi the alter
nate motiotl, a v,eight H hangs by;, line to the fliding 
bar, and pailing OHI a pulley I rifes and falls as tbe 
ho:,!>in advances or recedes, and tends confl:antly to 
ke.·~- the pin in contact with the lI,jre. It is evident, 
from this defcl iption, th:lt one ftaple only is wanted to 
the flyer; whicb, being placed near the extremity K, 
the . hread paning through it is by the motion of the: 
bobbm laid regularly thereon. For this invention the 
Soc etv infl:ituted at London for the Encouragement of 
An < &c. gave the author a premium of twenty gui
r.e,l-

,sF11\10SUS CAULIS, in botany; a fiem covered 
witl ,1 r~)ng woolly prickles, whofe roots are not fuper
ficlal, but procc.:ding fn'm the body of the fiem. 'Vhen 
applied ~o ,l leaf, fpiliOjUiil fotium, it indicates the mar
gin rUll!'l' g out in~o ; ibid POil1"c5 or prickles quod mar
gine exit ill a,'lli!l:nll riuriora, n,2. da pll1Zgentia. 

SP{NOl1S, in bonny. ,sec SP1:-<OSUS. 

SPINOUS i,VI,tJ, illch as h .. vt: C,me of tbe rays of the 
back tins n:l!ning OHt into thorns (r prickks, as the 
perch, &c 

SPINOZA (Benedict), was 1)01'1 at Amfierdam the 
14th November 1(.52. His father W;l~ a Jew of For-
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tugal, by prot"d:un a mercLant. After :)(;;1.!' LllI" LL ~'p:Il{)Z:l. 
Latin by a phyflcian, he applied L:mf::lf for m'~;1) ) t:':rs ~ 
to the Hudy (jf theology, and afrerw:lrds devoted him-
fc.lf e~tirelJ to philofophy. He began very early to be 
dllfatlsnca with the Jewil1: relif:on; and a~ his temper 
W<!s open, he di..! nOE conce:!l hi; doubt; from the fyna-
gO[~lJc. The Jews, :': is faid, otIered to tolerate his il~-
EoJ;:.llt)', anJ evtn promifed llim a penfion of a thoufand 
d(,lJ.l.rs Pi': anJJ1i1::, if he would remain in their fociety, 
and contlll\.!, outwardly to practife their ceremonies. 
But if this aifer wa, really made, he rejected it, per~ 
haps from his averfion to hypocrify, or rather becaufe 
he could not endure the reCh'lint which it would have 
impoied. He alia refufed the legacy of a very con-
fi~erable fortune, to the prejudice of the natural 
heirs; and he leclrned the art of polifhing glafs for 
fpectacles, that he might fubfill: independeatly of every 
one. 

He would probably .~ave continued in the fynagogue 
for fome tlme longer, It it had not been for an accident. 
As h:: was returning home one evening from the the. 
atre, he \\",1" Habbed by a Jew: the wound was flight; 
but the attempt naturally led Spinoza to conclude that 
the J~\\'s h~d iormed the delign of alTalIinating hir::~. 
After leavmg the fynagogue, he b·;cama a Chriftian, 
and frequenLeJ the churches of the· Lutherans and Cll
vinilh. He now devoted himfe:f more tban ever to his 
fav:ourite philo:oFhical 1peculations ; and finding him-
1eH frequently mterrupted by the vifits of his friends, 
h~ l~ft f"-n:fierdam, iU:ci fettIed at the Hague, where he 
oi.te~ cc,ntmue? for three months tvgether withollt ever 
l(.lrrIn~ from ~IS lodging. During his rcfiumce ill that 
City, IllS hoads, wbo was a Lutheran, aiked him one 
day if 111e could he faved while fhe continued in her re.' 
I ' "v ( \. d S . . !g,ml .. . 1 es rep,le· pll1oza), provIded you join to 
yOllr relrgIOn a peaceable and virtuous life." Fl"Om this 
anhn:r it has bten concluded that he was a Chrifti,jfi 
i~ .appearanceonly, while in reality he regarded all re
ligIOns as Inddferent. But this conc1uflOn would be 
too revere, evcn if the woman bad been a Mah( metan. 
H · cr· ,,'I I· /. . J • h IS .I UI,·!Ll::tS 1 /):o.C~'·i{O"/" I[ICIf W lIC. W;tS pUbldheo. 
about th,,!: time, is.l better pro(.fof his iniincerity t:;an 
a tLou::.nd i'ucb cor.clufior.s ; for this book contci ins ;d 
thofe doctrines in embryo which v:tre afterward, unfold
ed if} his OJ"l,!"(l Pq/li'!.'17ir!, and which are generally con" 
fide red as a (. [tc rn (f athd81. . 

His fame. which had now {iJreaC far and wide obli
g;ed him fomtt;m~s to inr.errll;)t bis philofophicai re\e
nes. ~ear];ed men vifited him (rom all quarters. While 
the pnnce ot. Conde cG~manded the French army in 
Utrecht, he l;;tl c.:ed Sptnoza to vi!lt him; and though 
he was abfel:t when Lhe philofe>pher arri\"c.l, he return. 
ed immediatel:;, and (pent a conflderable time v, ith him 
in converfation. The deCtor P,llat;r:e offered to make 
Spinoza profelfor of philofophy at Heidelberg; which, 
however, he declined. 

He died of a confumei:-n at tL~ Hague on the 2 I1t 
February 1677, at tIle age(,f 45. He life ,",,,sa per. 
petual contradiction to his "pirJCD~. He was teD.. pc
rate, liberal, and rem:nkably dil~nterefted; he WaS {(. 

ci;lb:e, atlable, and friendh'. H s co;werf:1tion W3S 

agreeable and inftruCtive" al;d never devi .• [ed flam the 
firiCtt; G; propriety. 

The only edition of the worb 6f Spinoza that we 
bav.e feen is in two volume.s fmall 4·to; the former lOt" 

.."bien 
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which was printed at Hamburg in the year 1670, and two apocryphal treati(es intitled the Wrfdom of Sole- Spinou. 
the latter we know not where, in IC,77, a few months mon and EccleGafticus. ~ 
after his de1.th. In the TraflatzlJ "Theologico-politicUl, Thefe fenfelers cavils, worthy only of one of thofe 
already mentioned, he treats of prophecy and prophetJ; modern freethinkers whofe learning, in the opmion (}f 
and of the call if the Hebrews, whom he affirms to have Bilhop Warburton, is not fufficient to carry them even 
been difringuifhed from other nat:ons only by the ad· to the confines of rational doubt, we have fufficiently 
rnirable form of their government, and the fitnefs of obviated in another place (fee .sCRI PTURE, nO 8-3 I.) 

their laws for long preferving their political frate. He Spinoza urges them again1t the other books of tile Old 
is likewifecf opinion, or at leafrpretends to be fo, that 1't:ftament. The propheci:::3 ofl1aiah, Jeremiah, Eze. 
God may, in what we caU aJuper:natural 'Way, have gi- kiel, Daniel, Hofea, and Jonah, are, as we have them, 
ven political inititutes to other nations as well as to the only fragments, he fays, of the writings of thoie men 
Hebrews, who were, he fays, at no time a peculiar peo- compiled by the Pnari1ees und~r the .ecoud temple {rom 
pIe to the Supreme Lord of heaven and earth; for, ancient and voluminous record,. 
according to him, all hiftory, facred and profane, In the midi!: of this dogmatical fcepticifm, if we may 
tefrifies that every nation was bleffed with the light of nfe fuch a phrafe, he bears {uch a teitimol'lY to the lall: 
prophecy_ That light indeed, if his notions of it be chapters of the book of Daniel, as "e fhould not have 
jufr, was of very little value. He labours to prove, that looked for in the writings either of a Jew or of a Deift. 
the prophets were diftihguifhea from other men only After detailing the various hypotheH:s which in his time 
by their -piety anti virtue; that their revelations de- Were held refpecting the author and the intention oEtlle 
pended wholly on their imaginations and the difpofi- book of Job; in which~ he fa) 5, IV.loMTJS i, C'dlled SA-
tions of their minds; that they were often grofsly ig- TAN, he proceeds in thefe words: ' Tranfeo ad Da-
norant and highly prejudiced; that the fpet:ulative opi- nielis librum ; hie fin-e dubio ex Cap. 8. ipfius Danielis 
nioHS of one prophet are feldom in unifon with thore of fcripta continet. Undenam autem priora feptem capi
another; and that their writings are valuable to us on- ta defcripta fuerint, nefeio'" ;'~ thus admlttir,g the hl.-· Trat!ta
ly for the excellent 1U1es which he acknowledges they mous prophecy ot the feventy "eek-. The canon 01 tus, cap. x. 
contain re[pecting the practice of piety and virtue. He the Old Teframent, he fay~, was finally fettled by rab- p. 130. 

then proceeds to treat of the divine law and of mi. bins of the Phari[aical feet, who wifhed to exclude from 
racles; and endeavours to prove that no miracle, in it the books of Proverbs, Ecclifz{lles, and E>-eki I, a. 
the proper fenfe of the word, can have been at any they had actually excluded others of equal value.; but 
time performed; becaufe every thing happens by a ne- the three boo~s in queftion were inferted by the inBu-
ceffity of nature, the refult of th" divine decrees, which ence of two of the rabbins of greater wifdom aml iute. 
are from all eternity neceffary themfelves. -He acknow- grity thaa th~ refl:. 
ledges, that in the Scriptures, which he pro~effes to ad- 'That [0 paradoxical a writer, who had been original
mit as true hiftory, miracles are often mentioned; but Iy a Jew, and was now almoO:. a Deifr, fbould have 
he fays that they were only fingular events which the treated the New Tellament with as little ceremony as 
{acred hifr:)rians imagined to be miraculous land he then the Old, will npt furprife the intelligent reader_He 
gives fame very extraordinary rules for interpreting the begins his remarks, hm\-ever, with affirming, that no 
books cf the Old and New TeHaments where they man can perufe tl~e Chriftian Scriptures, and not ac· 
treat of miracles, or appear to fore tel future events. knowledge the apofrles to have been prophets; but l:e 
See our articles MIRACLE an~ PROP HECY. thinks that their mode of prophefying was altogether 

Having thus divefred the Scriptures of every thing different from that which prevailed under the Mofaie 
characteriftic of a revelation from heaven, he next calls difpenfation; and that the gift, whatever it was, for
in quefrion their authenticity. He affirms, in contra- fook them the infrant that they left off preaching, as 
diction to the dearefr internal evidence, that the Penta· their 'Writings have to him every appearance ot human 
teuch and all the other hiftorical books mufr have been compofitions. This difrinCtol1 between Chrillian and 
written by one man; and that man, he thinks, could J ewifh prophecy is the more wonderful, that he founds 
not have flourifhed at a period earlier than that of Ezra. it principally on the diffimililr:ty of flyle vifible in the 
The' grounds of this opinion ate unworthy of the ta- writings of the Old and New Teftaments; though, in 
lents of Spinoza; for that he had talents is, mCOl1tro- his f~cond chapter, which treats of the works of the 
vertlble. His principal objection to the authenticity of Jewifh prophets, he fays exprefsly, "Stylus deinde 
the Pentateuch is, that Mofes is made to fpeak of him- prophetire pro eloquentia cujufque prophetre variabat, 
1elf in the third perfon, and to talk of the Canaanites prophetire enim Ezekielis et Amofis non funt, ut iUre 
being then in the land; and becaufe he finds in his Etaire, Nachumi, eleganti, fed rudiore ll:ylo fcriptre." 
writings, as well as in the books of Jolhua, Judges, That the Hebrew fcholar may be convil.ced of the 
Ruth, Samuel, &c. places de fig ned by names which he truth of this remark he recommends to him to lludv 
{uppofes they had not in the early age. of which thefe diligently the writings ofthefe prophets, and to conff
hooks contain the hiftory, he concludes that thefe wri- del' the occaGons on which their prophecies were utter. 
tings muft be one compilation from ancient records ed:" ~re G omnia recte perpendentur (fays he) fa
made lIt a very late period; more efpecially as the au- cile ofrendant, Deum nullum habere itylum peculiarem 
thor often fpeaks of things of great antiquity remaining dicendi, fed lantum pro ernditione, etcapacitate pro
to this day. The books of Either, Ezra, Nehemiah phetre datenus effe elegantem, compelldiofum, feverum, 
and Chronicles, mua have been compiled, he thinks, rudem, prolixum, et obfcurum." Another objection 
under the Maccabees; and he feems to confider as of brought by Spinoza again(t the prophecies of the New 
equal value with them the ftory of Tobit, and the other Teftament arifes from the authors of them having been 

at 
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Bpinoza. at all times mafiers of themfdves. This, fays he, was attended with Ids trouble to himfelf (jive 'Vi, jive a'o/t.;, Sj,:noz:l. 
~ peculially the cafe of St Panl, who often confirm~ his jive precibuJ, ji'Ve quocunque demum modo fad/ius poterit) ; ~. 

doCl:rine by reaJoning, which the Jewifh prop~ets nev:r and may treat as a~1 enemy every perfon who {ball at· 
condefcended to do, as it would have fubmltted their tempt to oblhuCl: I1JS purpofe. But when men agree 
dogmas to the examination of pri'Vate judgment. Y ~t, to ~:volve this ri.ght upGln others, and to confiitute a 
with fingular i:1confiftency, he affirms, that the JewIih pohtlcal ftate, which both reafon and appetite mull per-
prophets could not know that the imprelIions made on fuade them to do, then are they in duty bound to obey 
their imaginations proceeded from God, but by a fign every mandate of the government, however abfurd it 
given tkem, which by their own reafon or judgmetlt they may be (omnia mandata tametfi alfurdjjjima), as long as 
knew would never be vouchfafed to an impious or a that government can enforce its ediCl:s, and no longer; 
wicked man. . for, according to him, right and power are fo infepa-

After thefe very fr<:e remarks on the Scriptures of rablr united, that when a government lofes its power, ic 
the Old and New Teftaments, he naturally enough ex- has no longer the fmalIelt claim to obedience. This 
prefies a fufpicion, that by thofe who confider the Bible doCl:rine, he fays, is moft obvioltfly jult when taught of 
as the epi(He of God fent from heaven to men, he will democratical governments; but it is in faCl: equally true~ 
be thought to have finned againft the Holy Gholt by of monarchies and ariftocracies : " Nam quifquis fum
vilifying hie diCl:ates. This leads him to inquire in 'what mam habet potefiatem, five unus fit, five pauci, five de-
fenfe the Scriptures are the word of God; and he nique omnes, certum en ei fummurr.. jus quicquid 'Velit 
gravely determines them to be fa only as they aflually imperandi, competere : et pr;eterea quifquis potefiatem fe 
contribute to make men more virtuous and holy. It is defendendi, five fponte, five 'Vi coaflus, ill alium tranf-
not enough that they are calculated to improve virtue tulit, eum fuo jure naturali plane ceffiiTe, et confequen~ 
and holinefs : for ihould the words of the languages in ter eidem ad omnia abfolute parere decreviiTe quod om-
which they are written acquire in procefs of time a fig- nia pr::efiare tenetur, quamdiu rex, five nobiles, five po
nification different from what they had originally; {bould pulus fummam, quam acceperunt, poteltatem,qu::e juris 
mankind lofe all knowledge of thefe languages; or even transferendi fundamentum fuit,co~fervant ; ne~ his I:lu . " Tra&'. 
ihould they agree to negltCl: the books, whether from ra addere opus elt*." \Ve heartIly agree WIth him, . 
ignorance or frem wilfulnefs-thofe books would ceafe that to this precious conclufion it is needlefs to add ~?;;;:. 
to be the word of God, and become nothing better than a fingle word. 
wafie paper and ink; juft as the two tables, which Mo. Taking OMr leave therefore of his Traflatu! Thea.'? 
fes broke on obferving the idolatry of his countrymen, gico-polticus, we {ball now give onr readers a fhC'rt ac
were not the covenant between Jehovah and the Ifrael- count of his Opera PqJlhuma. Thefe conlift of, J. E
ites, but merely two pieces of ftone! The Scriptures, THICA, more geometrico demonflrata; 2. POLITICA;. 
however, are th-: word of God, becaufe they teach the 3· DE EMENDATIONE INTELLEcTus; 4. EPISTOLlE,. 
true religion of which God is the author; and they et ad eas RESPONSIONES; 5. COMPENDIUM GRAM!I1A
have taught it in fuch a manner, he fays, that it can TICES LINGUlE HEBRlElE. 
never be loil or corrupted whatever becomes of the books The ETHICA are divided into five parts, which treat 
of the Old and New Teftaments, or of the languages in in order, de DEO ; de }1fItura et origine MENTIS; de ori. 
which they are written. The whole of religion, as gine et natura AfFECTUUM; de SERVITUTE humana feu. 
the Scriptures themfelve, tefiify, confifts in the love of de AFFECTUUM VIRIBUS; dt! POTENTIA INTELLECTUS,. 
God above all things, and of our neighbours as our- (eu de LIBERT,\TE humana. As the author profe/res to 
lelves: whence it follows, that we mufi believe that tread ill the footileps of the geometers, and to deduce 
God exifis, and watcheth ()Ver aU things by his provi- all his conclufions by rigid demonftration from a few 
uence; that he is omnipotent, and has decreed the feU-evident truths, he introduces his work, after the 
pious to be ultimately happy, and the impious mifer- IUtnnner of Euclid with a colleCl:ion of definitions and 
able; and that our final f.tlntion depends foldy on His a;<:iomi. Thefe are couched in terms generally ambi
grace or favour. Thefe truths, with their nece{[ary guam'; anJ therefore the read~r will do well to con
confequences, are the word of God; they are clearly fider attentively in what fenfe, if in any, they can be. 
taught in the Scriptures, and can never be corrupted; admitred; for it will not be found Eafy to crrant his 
but every thing elfe in thefe volumes is vain, he fays, premifes, and at the fame time refnfe his co~clu(jons. 
and of no greater importd!lce to us than faCl:s relatl!d in His definition of fubfiance, for inftance, is fo expreiTed 
any other ancient and authentic hillory. a'i to admit of two fenfes ; in one of which it is jult,. 

Such are the opinions which were entertained of re- whi1l:1: in the other it is the parent of (he moft impiolls 
velation by a man whom a critic, writing in a Chriflian abfurdity. We {ball give it in his own words: " Per 
country, and profeffing to be a zealous Chriflian him- fubltantiam intelligo id, quod in fe eft, et per fe conci
fdf, has lately pronounced to have been a choJen 'Vejfel. pitur : hoc eft id, cujus conceptus non indiget concep
For what purpofe he was choJen it is nut eafy to con~ tu alterius rei, a quo formari debellt." If by this be 
ceive. His religion, as it appears in the <1raflatus, is meant, that a fub(tance is that which we can conceive 
the worll: kind of Deifm; and his politics are fuch as by itfelf without attending to any thing eife,. or thinking 
the monthly critics ate not wont to teach, and fuch as of its formation, the definition, we believe, will be ad
we tlUfi {ball never be feriouily taught by any honeit mitted by every refleCl:ing mind as fufficiently diHin
man. By tile law of nature, he fays, eve.ry man be. gui{bing the thing defined from an attribute, which, h:: 
fore the formation d civil government has an unquef- fays, is that \\hich we perceive 0/ a fubllance, anJ 
tionable right to whatever appears eligible either to his which we certainly cannot conceive as exiiling by it
reafon or to his appetites; and may get pofleffion ot it felf. Thus the writu of this article can {but his eyes 
by iJlfreaty, by 'Violence, by fraul:, or by any other mea liS and contem plate in idea the fmall 4,t<l v:olum(; now be~ 

{orlt 
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Spirtoza. fore him, without attendi::~~ to any thing e1fe, or thillk-
~ ing of its paradoxical author, oreven of the Great Being 

who created the matter both of him and of it; but he 
cannot for an inftant contemplate the yellow colour of 
its vellum bO<lrds without thinking of trip1e enenfion, 
or, in other wores, uf body. Til~ book then:fore is a 
Ju~f}ance, becaufe conceivable byitfelf; tIle colour is an 
attribute or 't'w!.'iy, b~c:lU(e it cannot be conceived by 
itfe1f, but l1eceiiarily leads to the co,nception of fome
thing elfe. Bnt if Spinoza's me'!:Jing be, that nothing 
is a fubilance but Wil~t is con~cived as exilling from 
eternity, indepen(.~ent of every thing as a caufe, his de
finition call1:ot bt admitted: for every man conceive,; 
that which in himfelf t;li:1"", ~md wIll" and is con
fcious, as a fubfranc::; at ,!1e C,r']e time that he has the 
beft evidence p'lGlble that he exi[ted not as a confcious, 
thinking, and active being, from etel ei:y. 

His fourth axi(>(u is thus exprdfeJ : " Effedus cog
nitio a cognitione caufa: dependet, et e;mdem involvit;" 
and his fifth, "~T nihil COtllmUne cum fe invicem 
habent, etiam per ie invicem intelligi non po:Tunt, five 
conceptus unins alterins conceptllm non i,lVolvit." The 
former of thefe propofitions, fo far from being felf-evi
dent, is not even true; and the latter is capable of two 
{:;nfes very different from each other That every ef. 
fect proceeds from a caujc, is indeed an axiom; but 
furely we may know the effect accurately, thr,ugh we 
be ignorant of the particular caufe from \vbich it pro-
cC'.;ds (fee PHILOSOPHY, nO 36; and PUYSICS, nO 9r, 
&c.) ; nor doe5 the knowledge of the one by any means 
involve the knowledge of the other. If different tbngs 
have nothin)?; in common, it is indeed true that the 
knowledge of one <If them will not give us an adequate 
£'onception of the pther ; ,but it will in many ca[e~ com
pel us to believe, that the other esiJls or has exifted. 
_4. parcel of gunpowder lying at relt has nothing in 
common with the velocity oLa cannon-ball; yet when 
we know that a ball has been driven with velocity 
from a cannon, we infer with certainty that there has 
been a parcel of powder at reH: in the chamber of that 
cannon 

It is upon fuch ambiguous definitions and axioms as 
thefe that Spinoza has raifed his pretended demonfha
tions, that one fubllance cannot produce anothe,r; that 
every fubH:ance muft neceIfarily be infinite; that no 
fubftance exifts or can be cc .. ceived befides God; and 
that extended fub!tance or body is one of the infinite 
attribute! of God. We £ball not wafte our own time 
or the reader's with a formal confutation of thefe im
pi?us abfurdities. \Ve truft they are fufficientl y con
f'lted ill ~he other articles ofrhis work (fee METAPHYSICS, 
Part III. PROVIDE~ CE, and THI<OLOGY, Part L) ; and 
whoever willies for a more p,uticular eJ!:.lmination of the 
author's principles, may find i~ ill Dr Clarke's Demon
Hration of the Being and Attributes (If God. The 
truth, however, is, that no man will need the affillance 
of that eminent metaphyfician to difcover the fa llac;- c'£ 
the re:lfonin.::!; by which they are attempted to be pro
ved, if he a [11 x anyone precife meaning to the definitions 
and axioms, and adhere to that meaning H:eadily thro' 
the whole procefs of the pretended demon!trations. 

By way of apology for this jargon, it has h:en late
ly faid, that" Spinoza takes the word fukftance in its 

4 

m~ft fimple and perfea fenfe ; which is necelfary, as he Spinoz:J. 
WrItes mathematIcally, and propofes a fimple idea as the ~ 
foundation of hi" theory. ';Vhat is the proper lignifi- Die:;' cr s" 

cat~en ofa fubilance ? Is it ,:ot th~t which [~a~ds ~l~ne, conc~~'~i~;g 
whIch has the caufe of its eXI!tence wlthm ittelt? God. 
I with that this fimple m~aning of the word could be uni. 
verfally lldmitred in philofophy. StriCtly fpeaking, no 
worldly thing is:a fubfrance ; {ince all mutually depend 
on each other, and finaUy on God, who, in this exalt'Cel 
feufe, is the only Jukftance. The word modification found, 
harfh and improper, and the/efore it C3'11Glt be e,:pect-
ed to gain a place in philofophy ; but if the fch:l~l of 
Leibnitz may term matter the appearance of ju5j!lIl:::.f 
why may- not Spinoza be allowed a bolder term? World-
ly fubllances are keyt in union by divine power, as it 
was by divine power that th.:y ha.d exillellce. They 
reprefent alfo, if you pleafe, modjfie.i appearances of di. 
vine power; each accordiflg to the G:ation, tbe tir.<'!, 
and tbe organs, in and with which it appears. Th::! 
phrafe ufed by Spinoza is concife. and it gives an U'llty 
and fimplic,ity to his whole fyttem, however ftraI'!ge it 
may found III our ears." 

From this account ofSpinozifm, one who had never 
looked into the worJ<s of the author would be led to 
fuppofe that hi, fyfiem is the fame with th:l.t of Berke
ley; which, denying the exifience of nl.lt<:riallUbLtance, 
attributes_ all our perceptions of what we call the qua
lities of body to the immediate agency of the Deity oa 
our mil1d, (fee METAPHYSICS, Part II. Chap. 3') But 
Spino~~s doctrine is very different. According to him, 
bodies are either attribute, or affections of God; and as 
he fays there is but one extended fubftance, he affirms 
that fuhftance to be indivifible, and employs .a long 
fcholiumt to prove that thofe are miftaken who fupo . 
pofe it finite and not dJerztial to the ,Deity. That we do t See hl9 

not mirepre{ent his femiments, the learned re,lder wiU &rc~p· xv. 
be convinced by the two following definitions, with 
which he introduces that part of his ethlc;, which treJts 
of the nature and origin of mind. I." l'er corpus in-
telligo modum, qui lJei eIfentiam, quatenu;" ut res ex-
tenfa cOl'lfideratur, certo et determinato m, do expri-
mit." 2." Ad eIfentiam alicujus rei id pertinere dico, 
quo dato res neceIfario ponitur, et quo fublato res necef-
fario tolliwr; vel id, fine quo res, et vice verfa quod 
fine re nec eIfe nec concipi potea." III conformity 
with thefe definitions, he attempts to prove that God Prop. ii 
is an extc:nde,l as well as a thinking fubltance; that as vii. xi .• 
a thnking fubllance he is the caufe of the idea of a Part 2. 

circle, and as an extended fubftance of t;le circle itfelf; 
and that the minds of men are Lot fubfiances, but cer-
tain modifications of the divine attribute; or, as he 
fometimes expreifes it, " ~od humana: mentis a.:1uale 
conllituit, eA: idea rei fingularis actu exillentis." Hence, 
he fays, it follows that the human mind is a part of the 
intelleCt of the infinite God; fo that when we fpeak of 
the human mind perceivipg this or that, we can only 
mean that God, not as he is infinite, but as he appears 
in the human mind or confi:itutes its ellence, h~\s this or 
th<lt idea; and when we fpeak of God's having this Of 

that idea. we muft conceive of Him not only as conlli-
tilting the human mind, but as, together with it, having 
the idea of fometiJing elfe (A). In another place he 
tdls us, that the human mind is nothing but the idea 

which 

(:.~) Hine fequitur mentem humanam partern eife ionniti intdleCtus Dei; ac proinde cum dicimus, mentem 
humanam 
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pilleza. which God bas of the human body as aanal1y exifling ; 
~ that this idea of the body, and the body itfelf, are (lne and 

the fame thing; and that thinking and extended fublhn. 
ces are in reality but one and the fame fubtl:ance, which 
is fometimes comprehended under one attribute of the 

.. Prop. vii. Dei t v and fometimes under another '*. 
xiii. XXI. I(this impious jargon be not A theilin, or as it has 
Part l. been fometimes called Pantheifm, we know not what it 

is (fee PANTHE.lSM). According to Spinoza, there is 
but one fubaance, \\'hic~ i, extended, il1finite, and in· 
divilible. That fubaance indeed he c~lls God; but he 
labours to prove that it is corporeal; that there i3 no 
di·fference betwen mind and matter; that both :ue at
tributes of the D~ity varioufly confidered; that the 1111-
man foul is a part of the iotellect of God; that the 
f<lme foal is l<.othing but the idea of the. human body; 
th~t this idea of the body, and the body itfelf. are one 
and the fame thing; that God could not exill:, or be 
conceived, were the viflble univerfe annihilated; and 
therefore th:.lt the vifible univerfe is either the one fub
flance, or at leaf!: an effential attribute or modification 
of that fubll:ance. He fometimes indeed fpeaks of the 
powrr of this fubl1ance; but when he comes to expbin 
himfdf, we find that by power he means nothing but 

t p~.~p. blind neceffity t; and though he frequently talks of 
XXJ,Jll. Part the wi/dom of God, he feems to make ufe of the word 
I. without meaning. This we think evident from the 

long appendix: to his 36 propofition; in which he 
labours to prove that the notion of final caufes is an idle 
figment of the imagination, fince, according to him, 
nothing but the prejudices of education could have led 
men to fancy that there is any real dillinction between 
good and evil, merit and demerit, praiJe and reproach, or
der and conf~fion; that eyel were given them that they 
might be enabled to fte. teeth for the purpofe of chew
ing their food; herbs and animal; for the matter of that 
food; that the fun was formed to give light, or the ocean 
to nourifhfy'lm. If thi~ be true, it is impoffible to dir
cover wifdom in the operations of his one fubJIance; fince, 
in common apprehenfion, it is the very characterill:ic of 
folly to aCt without any end in view. 

Such are the reveries of that writer, whofe works a 
German philofopher of fome name has lately recom
mended to the ptlblic, as calculated to convey to the 
mind more :iuft and fublime conceptions of God than 
are to be found in moll other fyfiems. The recommen· 
dation has had its effect. A literary journalift of Bri
tain, reviewing the volume in which it is given, feels a 
peculiar fatisfaClion from the difcovery that Spinoza, 
inll:ead of a formidable enemy to the caufe of virtue and 
religiofl, was indeed their warmeft friend j and pioufly 
hopes that we /hall become more cautious not to fuffer 
Qurfelves to be deceived by empty names, which thofe 
who cann9t reafon (Sir Ifa~c Newton and Dr Clarke 
perhaps) give to thofe who can (Hobbes, we fuppofe, 
and Spinoza) •. But though we have the honour to 
think on this quell:iol1 with our illull:rious countrymen, 
we have 110 defire to depict Spinoza as a reprobate, which 
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the critic fays has often been done 1,y ignor,ll~cc an] ':l'i.;~~ 
enthutiafm. We admit that his C)nduct in acii\'c 1 !--:: 
was irreproach<1.ble; and for his fpeculati·!e (p:;li,l:;S, b: ~l~~~ 
mua Hand or fdll to his own :M<1.:ter. His Lf,:j,·,. ap-
pear to us indeed a fyf!:em fhockingly impi"us ; a)~:l ir. 
the tract inti tIed Po LIT I CA, i"'7uer and ri2.ht a~·e con-
LJUl1ded as in the former volume; but in tl:e treatifc 
DE INTELLECTUS EMENDATIONE, ar~ fcattend ma.ny 
precepts of practical wiidom, as wcll as fame judicious 
rules for conducting pldofophical i!ll'e!ligation ; and we 
only regret, that the reader mult wade to them through 
pages of fatalifm, fcepticifm, and palpable contradic-
tions. His CrJ11lpClldilJm GrammalicfS LingutZ Ht!l/'~i, 
though left impel feCl, appears to have io much merit, 
that it is to be wif,hed he hac! fulfilled his intention of 
writing a philofophical grammar of that language, ill-
flead of wafting his time on ab(lrllfe {j)eculations, 
which though they feem not to have been injurious to 
his own virtue, are certainly not calculated to promote 
the virtue of others, or to increafe the fum of human 
happinefs. 

SPIRlEA, in botany: A genus of plants belong
ing to the clafs of icofandria, and to th~ order of penta
gyrtia; and in the natural fyll:em arr<J.nged under the 
26th order, Pomacece. The calyx is g.uinquef\d j there 
are Ii ve petah; and the capfule is polyfpermous. There 
are 18 fpecie; ; of which two only are Britifh, the fili
pendula and u1maria. I. The jiiipendula, dropwort, has 
pinna ted leaves; the leaflets are ferrated ; the fialk is 
herbaceom, about a foot and a half high, terminated 
with a looie umbel of white flowers, often tinged with 
red. The petals are generally fix. and the fegments of 
the calyx are reflexed: the fiamina are 30 or more; 
the germina 12 or upwards. It grows in mountainoth 
paaures. 2. The ulms,.ia, meadow-fweet. The leaves 
have onll two or three pair of pinnre, with a few fmal
ler ones intermixed: the extreme one being larger than 
the rea, and diyided into three lobes. The calyx i, 
reddifh; the petals white, and the number of capfule; 
from fix to ten twill:ed in a fpiral. The tuberous pea, 
like roots of the filipendula dried and reduced to pow
der, have been ufed inflead of bread in times of fca.
city. Hogs are very fond ofthefe roots. Cows, goats, 
fheep, and fwine, eat the plant; but horfes refufe it. 
The flowers of the ulmaria have a fragrant fcent, which 
rifes in diaillation. The whole plant indeed is extreme
ly fragrant, fo that the common people of Sweden 
thew their floors with it on holydays. It has alfo an 
all:ringent quality, and has been found ueeful in dyfen
teries, ruptures, and in tanning ofleather. 

SPIRAL, in geometry, a curve line of the circular 
kind, which in its progrefs recedes from its centre. 

SPIRE, in architecture, was ufed by the ancients for 
the bafe of a column, and fometimes for the allragal or 
tore; but among the moderns it denotes a fteeple that 
continually diminiflles as it afcends, whether conically or 
pyramidally. 

SPIRIT, in metaphylics, an incorporeal being or 
4 T intelligence; 

llUmanam hoc yel illud percipere, nihil aliud dicimus quam quod Deus, non quatenus infinitus ca, fed quatenlll: 
per naturam humaI'l:e mentis explicatur, five quatcnus humanre mentis dfentium confiituit, hane vel illam habet 
ide am: et wm dicimus Demn hanc vel illam ideam habere, non tantum, quatenus naturam human:e mentis toa
JUt uet ; fed q uatenus fimn! cum mente bumana alterius rei etiam habet ideam. Corol. prop. xi. part 2. 
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Sl,irit il;t lligence,· in wlll',-h fcenre God l'S ral'd to be a {ipl'rl't, t' f I ..l" • f't d r. B' S "t •• \I - I' Ii par IOn 0 t le UlrnlOutlOn 0 1 S ennty. . ut It was P~l UO .. I 

Spirituous as are angel~ and the human foul. See METAPHYSr.cs, ioonfound by,tho1t: who were appointed guardians of Liquor •• 
Liquors Part Ill. the rp.venue that this conc1ufion was erroneous, and ~ 
~ SPIRIT, in chemil1ry and pharmacy, a nam'e applied that a mixture which appeared by this rule to contain 

to every volatile liquid which is not infipid like phlegm 35 gallons of alcohol, did really contain 35-}. This they 
or water; and hence the diftinCtion into acid, alkaline, found by atl:ually making fuch a mixture: 18 gallons 
and vinous fpirits. See PHARMACy-Index. of alcohol mixed with 18 of water produced only 35 

SPIRIT of Wine. See CHEMISTRY./ndex, DISTIL- gallons of fpirits. The revenue officers, finding that 
LATION, and PHARMACy-Index this cORdenfation was moft remarkable in mixtures of 

SPIRITS, or AtiIMAL SPIRITs. See ANATOMY, equal-parts of water and the ftrougefr fpirits which could 
Part V. nO 136, and PHYSIOLOGY, no 1.85.. then be procured, determined to levy the duties by thii 

SPIRITUAL, in general, fomething belonging to mixture; becauIe, whether t11e fpirituous liquor was 
or partllking of the nature offpirit. See SPIRIT. H.ronger or weaker. than this, it would appear, by its 

BPI RITUOUS L IQ,yORS have in all nations been fpecific gravity, rather frronger than it really was, This 
confidered as a proper fubjeCl: of Leavy taxation for the fagacious obfervation; and the fimplicity of the compo. 
{upport of the frate. This has naturally occafiorted a fition, which could at all times be made for comparifon, 
nice examination of their ftrength .. Ii: having been at feem to be the reafons for the excife officers fdetl:ing 
lafr found that this was intimately connected with the this mode of efl:imating the frrength and levying the 
fpecific gravity, this has been examined with the mofl: duties. A mixture of nearly equal meafures of water 
fcrupulous attention to every circumftance which could and alcohol is called PROOF SPIRIT, and pays a certain 
affetl: it, fo that the duties might be exatl:ly porportion. duty per gallon; and the flrength of a fpirituous liquor 
ed to the quan~ity of fpi~it in any fl:rong liquor, inde- is efrimared· by the gallons, not of alcohol, but of proof 
pendent 011 every other circumilance of flavour Or tafie, fpirit which the cafk contains. But becau[e it might 
or other valued quality. The chemiil at laft found be difficult to procure at all times this proof f.pirit foI' 
that the baGs of all ftrong liquors is the famll, produced comparifon, fuch a mixtllTe was made by order of tMe 
by the vinous fermentation of pure faccharine matter board of excife: and it was found, that when fix gallons 
~ilfolved in water. He al[o found, that whether this of ·it was mixed with one gallon 0f water, a wine gal~ 
vegetable fait be taken as it is fpontaneoufly formed in Ion of the mixture weighed 7 pounds 13 ounc.es av6ir
the juices of plants and fruits, or as.it.may be formed dupoi~ .. The board. therefore declared, .that thefpirituous 
or extricated from farinaceo.us fruits and roots by a cer- liquor of which the gallon weighed 7 pounds 13 ounces 
tain part of;the procefs of vegetation, it produces the /bould be'reckoned 1 to 6 or I in 7 under proof. This 
fame ardent fpirit,whirll has always the fame denfity is but an aukward and complex formula; it was in 
in every. mixture with w~ter •.. :The minut!! portions of order to tuit matters to a mode of examination which 
aromatic oils, which. are in fome degr~e infeparable from had by time obtained thefantl:ion of the board. Mr 
it, and give it a different flavour according to the fub- Clarke, an ingenious artifr of that time, had made a 
fiance from which it was obtained, .are .not found to hydrometer incomparably more exact t~anallY odler, 
have any fenGble effetl: on its .denfity or fpeeifle gravity. and c.on£trutl:ed on mathematical principles, fit for com
This feems very completely eftabli!hed in confequence putation •. This had a fet of weights correfponding to' 
of the unwearied attempts of themanufaCtuters:to lelfen the additions of water or proof [pirit, ~nd the mixture 
the duties payab~e on their goods by mixtures of other 1 to 6 or r in 7 . was the only one which weighed an 
fubftances, which would increafe their denfity without exact I!'llmber of ounces per gallon without a fraCtion. 
making them lefs palatable. -The vigilance .of the. re- .Thus frands the e:xcj[e law; and Clark's' hydrometer 
venue officers was no lefs employed to detetl: every fych is frill the inftrument of <mthority, although others have 
contrivance. In iliort, it is now an acknowledged point, been fince conftruited by DICAS ~IN, and others, 
that the ffccific gravity is an accurate teft of the which are much more ingenious and convenient. The 
llrength. . . • mathematician who examines Dicas's hydrometer, with 
. But though this is true in general, we cannot derive its flidtng fcale, by which it is adjufted to the different 
much benefit from it; unlefs we know the precife rela- temperatures, and points out the condenfations, will 
1:ion qetween the ftrength and the denfity of a fpititu-· perceive a beautifs} and fllgacious combination of quan
ous .liquor. Do tbey increafe pari pqj[u, or by what tities, which, he will find it difficult to bring under 
law are they corlnected? It was natural to expect that any analytical formula. Perhaps ~io's may have fome 
equal a,dditions of ardent fpirits or alcohol to a given perference in refpetl: of cOllveniency; but facile inventi~ 
quant.ity of water would produce equal diminutions of addert. Mr Dicas's was original. 
oenfity. Areometers were accordingly made on this As naturalifts became more aecuftomed to exaCl: ob
principle above 200 years ago, as may be feen in the fervation in every topic of intluiry, the condenfation 
Wf)rks of Gafpar Schottus, Sturmius, Agricola, and which obtains in thG .mixture of di.fferent fubfiance; be~ 
other old authors. But when mathematical phyfics be~ came more familiarly known. This evidently affects 
.f;ame mOre generally known, this was eafily difcovered the pre[e~t quefrion; and bot):! she excife and the dii1illers 
to be erroneous; and it wasfhown (we think firft by are intereiled in its accurate decifion. This occafiolled 
Mr Boyle) that equal additions to the fpecific gravity an application to the Royal Society; and a mail fcru. 
\V'(mld-be' produced by fllcceflive1y taking out of any pulons examination of the ftrength of fpirituous liquors 
veffe1 a certain meafure of alc,ohol a.nd replacing it with was mild.e by Sir ,C~arles Blagden and Mr Gilpin, o~ 
an equal mea[me of water. This was the moil conve- which ihey have given a very particular account in the 
nietlt difcovery for all parties, becaufe then the doties PHILOSOPHICAL T.RANSA~TIONS for 1190 and 1792 . 

payable on a. calk of fpirits woul~,he in we e;&:aCl: pro.-. We have tak€:n .notice of this in the article SPECIFIC\ 
GRAVIT~, 
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1':p;rituoUS,GRAVI,TV, mentioning fuch circumilances of the refults 
Liquors. as fuited our purp01es of phyfical difculIion. At pre-
~ fent we give the general refuit in the table of fpecific 

gravity, as~ peculiarly belonging to !p:rituous liquors, 
aff()rdll1g the inufr exaCt account of their denfity in 
e\'cry ilate of dilutien of alcohol with water. And 
as the relation between the proportion of ingredients 
;l11d the denfity is peculiar to every fubilance, fo that 
fcarcely any infc:rel·ce can be made from one to another, 
tbe reader will confider the tables here given as charac
teriitic with refpect to alcohul. In all iOJutions of faIts 
,\'e found that the condenfation increafes continually with 
tbe dilution, wherea5 it is greateCt when equal bulks of 
water and alcohol are mixeJ: yet we do not confider 
this as an exception; for it is certain, that in the itrong
eft brine the [.dine ingredient bears hut a fmall pro
portion to the water-and when we mix, two folutions, 
the condenfation is greateit when they are nearly equal 
in bulk. But we think ourfelves entitled to infer, that 
alcohol is not a dilution of a iubitance in a quantity of 
water; but that water, in a certain proportion, not very 
Jiitant from what we can produce by flow difl:i1lation, 
is an ingredient of alcohol, or is one of it component 
parts, and not merely a vehicle or menfhuum. 'Ve 
theref0re imagine that prooffpirit contains nearly equal 
bulks of water and ardent fpirits. 

The great difficulty in this examination arofe from 
the very diffimilar expanfions of water and alcohol by 
heat. This determined Sir Charles Blagden to eitimate 
the proportions of ingr<!dients by weight, and made it 
abfolutely necefrary to give a fcale of fpecific gravity and 
firength for every temperature. r'or it muit be remark
ed, that the queition (whether in comm~rce or philofo
phy) alwaySl~s, " How many gallons of alcohol and of 
water, taken jufr now and mixed together, will pro
duce a hundred gallons of the fpirit we are exami
ning !" The proportion of thefe two will be different 
according to the temperature of both. As many mix
tures therefore muit have been made in each proportion 
as there were temperatures confidc:red; but by taking 
the ingredients by weight, and examining the denllty 
of the compound in one temperature, it is then heated 
and cooled, and its change of denfity obferved. Calcu
lation then can tell us the change in the proportion of 
the bulks or numbers of gallons in the mixture, bymeans 
of a previous table lhowing the expanfions of water and 
of alcohol. 

The alcohol feleCted for this examination had the 
fpecific gravity 0,825. This is not the pureit that can 
be procured; fome was produced of 0,8 I 6, of 0,8 I 4, 
and 0,8 13, both obtained from rum, from brandy, and 
from malt fpirit. We are informed that Dr Black has 
obtained it of the fpecific gravity 0,8 by digefiing al
cohol with fixed ammoniac (muriatic acid united with 
lime) made very dry. . It dephlegmates alcohol very 
powerfully without decompoling it, which always hap
pens when we ufe C<lUmC alkali. Alcohol of 0,825 was 
chofen becaufe exprelfed by a number of eafy manage
ment in computation, 

The examination commenced byafcertaining the ex
panfions of water and alcohol. The temperature 600 

of Fahrenheit's fcale was feleCted for the general tem
perature of compari[on, being 'eafily attainable even in 
cold v;eather, and allowing the eX:lminator to operate 
at eafe. The firfi and lalt copartments of the tabJe~ 

contain the weights and fpecific gravities of c.lcohol and 
water from every fifth degree of heat [rom ,~::- 0 to I coo. 
From thefe we have conH:rutled the two foil()wing l:ttle 
tables of expanfion. The bulk of IOCO ounces, pounds, 
or other weight of water and of alcohol of tLc tempera
ture 60°, occupies the bulks expre/Tr:d in the tab~e3 L r 
every other temperatnr,? V/ ater could not be ealll y or 
uidully ex,lmined when of the temperature 30°, bccauf~ 
it is with great difficulty kept fluid in that temi'e!'a~ur~ 
It is very remarkable, that when it can be fo kejlt, it 
expands il,Head of cOlitra:ting; while cooling d;;Wll 
from 35° or thereabouts, and as it approaches to .12°" 
it expands rapidly. 'Ve obferve the fame thing in the 
cryfl:aUization of Glauber fale, martio1l vitriol, aiid [orne 
others, which contain much water in their cryl1als. \Ve 
obferve, on the other band, a remarkable contraCtion ia 
the zeolite juit before its beginning to fwell into bubbles 
by a red heat. 

Bulk of 100,000 ounCes, 
; 

Heat 
Of\Vater. Of Alcohol. 

-- --. -- ----.---
Diff. Diff. 

300 119 I95 
319 

35 999 10 1195 14 
40 99906 -4 I19839 325 

+ 8 33 2 
45 999 I+ 18 120172 

342 
50 9993 2 

30 120514 
348 

55 99962 120868 
60 100000 38 I21212 350 

65 100050 50 121565 353 
56 354 70 [00106 
64 

121 919 
360 

75 10017 0 122279 
80 100241 7[ 122645 366 

85 100320 79 I23017 37 2 

84 376 
90 100404 96 123393 

380 
95 100500 

lOS I23773 
384 100 100608 124157 

This being premifed, the examination was conduCted 
in the following manner. It was determined to mix: 
IOO parts by weight of pure alcohol with five, ten, fifo 
teen, twenty, parts of diitillc:d water, till they were 
compouuded in equal quantities, and then to mix 100 
parts of diitil1ed water with 95, 90, 85, 80, &c. parts 
of alcohol, till they were mixed in the proportion of 100 
to 5. Thus a feries of mixtures would be obtained, ex
tending from pure alcohol to pure water. This feries 
would be fuch, that tllC! examinations would be mof\; 
frequent in the cafes moll ufual in the commerce of 
firong liquors. A fet of phials, fitted with gronnd 
fropper!>, were provided, of fizes fit to hold the intended 
mixtures. Thefe mixtures were made by fufpenJirg 
the phial to the arm of a very nice balance, in the op
pofite fcale of which (befides the counterpoife of the 
phial) there was placed the weight 100. Spirit was 
then poured into the phial till it exaCtly balanced the 
weight 100. The weight for the water to be added 
was then put into the oppofite fcale, and water was 
poured into the phial by means of a flender glafs funnel, 
by fmall quantities at a time, and the phial frequently 
agitated to promote the mixture. When the additional 
weight was exaCtly balanced, the phial was taken off, its 
fiopper put in, and leather tied over it, and it was fet by, 
for at leaft a month, that the mixture and the whole 

4 T 2 procefli 

S'pir~f-a')u:J 

L"I'1)1'5. 
--..~ 
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Spi.ritcous protefs of condenfaticn might be comr,teted. Tlle fame 
~ method was fellowed in the" mixtures where the water 

was predominant. 
When the ingredients of thefe mixtures were judged 

to have completely incorporated, their {pecific gravity 
was examined by weighing with the mc){l: fcrupulous pre
cilion the conterlts of a ve{fe1 which held 2925 troy 
grains of water, of the temperature 600 • The bafance 
was fo exceediNgly fenfible, that the 50th paTt of a grain 
greatly deranged its polition when loaded with the 
icales and their contents. It was con!l:rut1:eq by Mr 
Ramfden, and fome account of its exquilite ftnlibility 
may he {een in the Journal de Phyjique, vol. xxxi:i. 
This quantity of materials was therefore thought abun. 
dantly fufficient for afcertaining the denCty of the Ii. 
quor. It is needlefs to detail the pr.:::cautions which 
were taken for having the conten ts of the weighing 
bottle brought to the precife temperature proper for 
the experiment. They were fuch as every perfon con· 
verfant with fuch things is accufi.cmed to take-The 
"bottle had a l1ender neck, and being put on a lathe, 
a mark was made round it with a diamond. The bot
tle was filled till the bottom of the hollow filrface of 
the fluid was in tIle plane of this mark; and to judge 
of the accuracy attainable in filling the bottle, the ope
ration was feveral times repeated and the content; weigh
ed, without the difference of Tath of a grain in 2925. 
The only fouree of error which was to be guarded a
gainfl: was air-bubbles adhering to the inti de of the bot
tle, or moifi.ure condenfing (in the experiments with low 
temperatures) on the outflde. Both of thefe were at
tended to as much as poffible. 

'I'his method of determining the {peeifle gnt.vity was 
preferred to the ufual method, obferving the weight loft 
by a lump of glafs when fufpended in water; for Mr 
Gilpin had been enabled, by means of this nice ba. 
lance, to difcover, even in pure water and in alcohol, 

want of perfeCt fluidity. Something like vifcidity 

rendered the motion of a lumpe of glafs through the Sp:r;tuo", 
liquor fenfibly fluggi(h, fo that when the bahnce was Liqunrc. 
brought to <t level, there was not a perfea equilibrium --~ 
of weights: (See what we have [aid of this matter 
in SHoFIe GRAVITY). Mr Gilpin alfo tried the 
ingenious inO:rument propofed for fuch experiments 
by Mr Ramfden, and defcribed by him in a pamphlet 
on thi, very fubjeCt; and he found the anomalies 
of experiment much greater than in th;5 method by 
weigh in g.-Indeed the regular progreffion of weights 
to be [een in the annexed tables is an nnquefi.ioriable 
proof of the fufficiency of the method; and it has the 
evident advantage of all other methods in point of fim-
plicity and praCticability without any uncommon ap-
paratus. Any perf on polTelTed of a good ordinary ba. 
lance and a fet of exact weights may examine all qucf. 
tions of this kind, by weiging pure water and the Ii. 
quor which he may have occation to examine in a com-
mon 6 or 8 ounce phial. For tl~is reafon, it i5 recom-
mended (in preference to all hydrometers) to the board 
of excife to provide this fimple apparatus in every prin. 
cipal office. 

Every experiment was made at leafl: three times; and 
the mean refult (which never differed one grain from the
extreme) was taken. 

From thefe experiments the annexed tables were 
conftrut1:ed. The firO: is the limple abHraCl: of the ex
periments, containing thew-eights oftbe contents of the 
bottle of every mixture. The fecond contaim the fpe
cific gravities deduced from them. 

We have faid that the experiments appear furpriling
]y accurate. This we fay on the authority of the re
gular progreffion of the fpeeific gravity in any of the 
horizontal rows. In the feries, for infl:ance, for the 
temperature 60°, the greateft anomaly is iri'the mixture 
of 50 parts of fpirit with 10C of water. The {peeifie 
gravity is 95804, wanting 3 or 4 of the regular pro
greffion. This does not amount to 1 in 18000. 

T.-\BLE 
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TABLE I.-1Peights at tbe djffireNt Dq;ri!e.r qfTemperature. 

IoograiBs Ioogl:ains wograins Ioograins'Ioograills lool!,Tain{f Ioograins lcc),rdlU> Ioograms loogr,uns lcognlll.s IOOgl~i.1S lCC!,;r<:Il> 

The pure offpirit to'offpiritto: oIfpirit to of fpirit to'offpint tooffpirittoloffpirit to'of fpiritto of fpiritto'of fpiritto offpil"it to.'of fi'Jritto' offpirit to 
Heat. Spirit. 5 gr"ins ,10 grains 115 grains lO grains '25 grains 30 grains :3'5 g.rains .l40 grains 45 grains SO grains 55 grain Go grains !65 grains 

of water. of water. lof water. of water. of water. 'of water. of water. 1of water .• )f'\vatcr. of water'. olwOlte r.11e'f water.; of water. 

d'g. B-rains. GraiNS. Grains. -\ Grains. - Grains.' Oraix;.s . .1 abies.' Grains.' Grai~::- ~rains. Grai~:·~ Grai~-: -;'·rair.s. 
30 2487,35 25 19,92 254S,f2 2573,80 2596,662617,302636,232653,732669,83 268-!-,74 2698,5 1 27 11,14'2722,892733 87 
35 2480;87 25 13.43 2541,842567,262590,162610,87 2629,92 2647,47 2663,"4 2678,6c 2692,43 2'1'0 5, I 4 2716,92 27 2'J"fi,7 
40 247403:°25°6,7525354125"60,742583,6626°4,5° 2623,56 2641,c8 2657,232672,302686,32 269!:l,94 27 10•81 27 21 ,83-
45 2467,6225°0,142528,752554,°9 2577,ro 2597,98 2617,03~634,64 365'0,87 2666,0"",2679,99'2692,77 2704.57 2715,62" 
50 2460,75 2493,33 252 1,962547,47 2570,+Z 259 1,38 2610,54 2628,21 ~644'43 2659,55 26 73,(5+ 2686,54 2698,42 27c9,48 
55 2453,802486,372515,03254°,602563,642584,65 2603,8c 262I,5c 2637,862653,°42667,14.2679.982691,83 27°2,981 
60 2447,002479,5625°8,272533,83 2556,9c 1.577,952597,7.22615,°32931,3,72646,532660,62 2673,55 2685,522696,73 
65 244°,122472,752501,53 2526,99 2550,:P 2571,24 259°,55 2608,37 2624,75 264o,dl 2654,°42667,°72679,15269°,32 
70 2433,232465,882494,5° 2)20,03 2543~32 2564,47 2583,8~ 2601,67 26'i7,96 2633,322647,52 2/360,632672,74 2684,02 
75 2426,232458,782487,622513,0825360392557,612,576,95 2594,Rc 26l 1'1~{626,5S 2640,81 2653,992666,06 2677.34 
80 2419,022451,672480,4525°6,082529,24 2550,5c 2569,86 2587,9326°4,292619,722633,992647,12 2659,36 2670,.6~ 
85 24tI ,92 24-4+,63 2473,33 2499,01 25i2,2~ 2.543>54 2563,01 2580,932597,451'2613,022627,39 264o,6c 2652,782664,16 
90 2404,9° 2437,622466,322491,99 25 15,2r 253 6,63 2556,11 2574,02259°,60,2606,162620,522633,74 2646,oc 2657,tp 
95 2397,68 243°,33 2459,13 2484,H 2508,IC 2529,46 z 549,132567,°32583,65'2599,242613,57 2626,94 2639,25 2650,63 

100 2390,60 2423.22 245 2,13 2477,64 25°0,9 1 2522,30 2541,92 2559,962576,562592,14 2606,5c 261 9,75 2632,17 2643,75 

-- Ioc&r~ins Ioo~r~in~1 Ioo~r~ins IO<?I?~ms Ioo~~ins roo~r~in: robF;r~ins g5 g~~ins 90 g~a~-;;; 85 g~.a:ins 80 g=~ins 7 5 ~r~in:70 g:a~ins 65 gr~ins 
of fptrltto offpmt to of fpmtto offptrlt to of fpmtto of fpmt to of fpmt to offpmt to of fpmtto of fpmtto of fpmt to of fpHlt to offpmt to of fpirlttO 

Heat. 70 g,rains 75 grains 180 grains 85 grains 90 grains' 95 grains Ioograins loograius IOOgrus IGqgrainsloograins IOogIains Ivo,grains Ioograins 
of water. of water. lof water. of water. of water. ofwatl!r. of water. of water. of water., of 'Water. of water. of wattr, of water of water, 

-- ---·I----{--- ---,I---I---l---I---·I---, ---- -,-1.--- ---- ---
deg. Grains. Grains.' Grains. Grains. Grains. GraiD.ll. G,ains,' Grains. Grains; Grains. Grains. Grains. Grains, Graix;.s. 
30 2744,202753,752762,72 277J1joS 2778,992786,362793,22 2799,8r2806,61 2813,852821,35 2828,9c 2836,392844,16' 
35 2738,13 2747,14" 2756,9 1 2765.322773,222780,592787,5'1 2794,19,'2801,142808'5"22816,0:282$,62 z831,3() 2839,26, 
40 2732,24 2741,8&~,750,96 2759,Sc 2767,48 2774,9c 2781 ,84 2788,69,2795,7C 28°3,17 2810,73 2818>3 6 2826,3 J 283,1-140' 
45 27 26,°9 2735,77 2744,822753,362761,422768,852775,942782,992781)'99 2797,45 z895,cf 2~12'93 '2821,00 2829,28: 
50 2719,932729,°42738,741.747,272755,3'72761.,952770,14 2777,19 2784,30 279[,72 2799,5~ 2807.5E 2815,71 2824,12' 
55 2713,602723,51 273 2,64 27'P,24 2749,27 2756,83 2764,O§z77 I ,29 2778,54 2785,96 2793,82 280I,8~ 2810,23 281S,8o 
60 2707,402717,3°2726,52 2735,17 2743,28 275°,93 2758,1~ z765,402772,70 2780,26z788,25 2796,452804,852813,65 
65 2701,°52710,962720,252728,982737,092744,86 2752,212759,472766,732774,432782,62 279o,8J 2799.382808;31 : 
70 2694,76 2704,64 27 13,87 27 22,75 273°,94 2738,73 z;.746,o6 2753,41 2760,75 2768,45 2 i/6,7:: 2785 ,ot 2793,8c 2802,8f' ' 
IS 2688,r4 2698,07 270'7,492716,352724,64 273 2,3S 2739,85' 2747,23 2754,73 i76z,S82770,9~ 2779,2(: 2188,00 2797,7.J 
80 2681,5° 2691,502700,942709,762718,122726,062733,53274°,93 2748,422756,43 2764,8, 2773,3~ 2782,14 2791,52 
85 2674,95 2684,98 2,694,53 2763,33 271 f,86 2719,74 27~7,25 2734,802742,31 2750,2227 58,8( 2767,44 2776,33 2785,81 
90 2668,292678,492,687,99269°,91'2705,372713,32 272I ,OJ 2728,592736,232744,24 2752,7 t 27 61 ,5 1 277°,592780,1 I 
95 2661,5 1 2671,822681,34 269°,332698,8627°6,882714,6) 27 22,23 2729,89 273i,98 2746,S, 2755,34 27 64,57 2774,25 I 

100 2654,76 2664~~~ 2674,.6~ 2683,.63 2692'.252700'.3~ 2708,.04 2715'.7312723~35 273 1,.55 2740,.4: 2749,.28 275 8:4-8 ~68'4:: : 

60 grains, 55 g.r~llls ;50 g~~IllS 45 g:a.IDS .j 0 g~a ~ns 35 g~<l;'ns 3.0 g=~ns ~5 g:~ns ,lO g:a.ms IS g:a.lllS 10 g:<l;'ns s g,rallls 
offpirit to offpmtto !offpJC1t to of fPlI"lt to of fplTltto of fpmt to offpmt to of fplrlttolof fpmt to of fpmt to of fplIltto offpmt to 

,Heat. Ioograinsi IOograinsI roograins Ioograins Ioograins Ioograins Ioograins 100grain8'100grains Ioograim Ioograins loograins Water. 
ofwater.'ofwater, of water. of water. of water. ofw-ater. of water. ofw:ater. of water. of water of water. ofWllter. 

--"- ---·I---f-"·--- ---'·I--~ I--.---{---· ------------ ----1--- -'-. - _.-
deg. Grains. Crains. Grains. Grains. Grainll. Grains. Grains. Grains. (hains_ Grains. Grains. Grains. Grains. 
30 2852J03 28S9~7I '2867,12 2874,43 288r,34 2887,77 2894,222900,85 2908,21 i917,~~ 2928,8c. 2944,53 ' 
35 2847,45 28SS>32 2863,[62870,872878,212885,0612892,°72899,31 29°7,452916,952928.992945,02 2967,J4: 
40 2842,62 z85o,88' 2859,062867,082874,811.882,3° 2889,78 2897,61 29°6>392916,412928,9: "945,25 29°7,45 : 
4S 2837,64284°,162854,672863,°42871,222879,22 2887,33 2895,67 29°4,98 2915,5~ 2928 ,49 2945,2C 2967,4c • 
50 2832,76 2841,52 2~SO,29 2858,962867,52 2875,98 2884,57 ~893,58 2903',39 29I4'4~ 29 27,81 2944,732967,°5 
55 2827,682836,692845,722854,752863,75 2872,67 2881,69 2891,1 12901,42.1913,022926,73 2943,9 t 2966,34 
60 2822;652831,902841,10 2850.5o:z859,87 2869,15 2878,.72 '2888,62 2899,352911,3: 2925,502942,98 2965,?-9 
65 28 1 7,49'2821S~go 2836,30 284St9i 2855,65 2865,45 2875,492885,85 2897,09 29°9,45 2923,90 2941,6S 2964, II 

70 2812,16 2821,78 3831,61 2841,42 2851,53 2861,63 287 2,06 288.2,90 289f,56 ~907,3;· 2922,24 2940,13 2962,66 
75 2806,752.816,63 2826,56 ~836,80 2847,142857,7° 2868,49 2879,672891,7929°5,0'; 2920,17 2938,33 2960,97: 
80 2801,252811,232821,382831,922842,562853,38 2864,54 2876,22 2888,73 29°2,352911,83 2936,312959,07 
85 2795,6928°5.,852816,322827,12 2838,07 2849,28 2860,86 28 72,82 2885,56 2899,552915,462934,14 295 6,94 
90 279°,132800,402811,°5282'2,152833,382844,81 2856,802869,162882,252896,58 29 1Z,84 2 93 1 ,77 295+,7c 
95 27 84,36 2794,9 1 28°5,792817,082828,462840;262852,472865,15 2878,7 I 2898,44 2910,022929, 15 295z~o8 

100 2778.642789,32 zFko,25 281I,80 2823,55 2835,3° 2848,182861,122875,07 2890,042906,97 29 26,28 2949,34 f 
• ,. ¥ 4 I , 4, 1 .• $ _4... . • • ~ t 

TABLE: 
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TABLE lI.-Real Jpecijic Gravities at the dijferent 'rt'emperatllres. 

\ ---,----i'~f,;;1 'o~~;o;: 'oo~,ruo;i"x>g;;;o\'oo~;i '''''<,';0. 'oo,;,;0r~~;O'1 ,oo~o. ioo.;',;oo ,oog:'.",' ,oog"." "00 ,.;;;; 

II" ~u" ofJ P "'~ "\"' f p,nUo off p >m " ,of [p"'''o of fp"~ '", off p"'.uo of ip"".'" of f P '" '.'0 of f P "'.'" of f P"'uo of f p":" of f p;';uo' offp ~;, \0 
Heat. 5j'lllt. I 5 gr.ws. Iogrmns IS grams 20. grams 25 grams 30. grams 35 gram> 40. grams 45 grams So. grams' 55 grams 60. grains '65 grain I lof wata. of water. of ,,;;Iter·1 of "IV ate r. of water. iof water. of watel·. of water.'of water. ofwater. of,water.:Of water. of water: -- ____ . , __ . _______ , ___ __,-1 __ - __ ._ ' __ I-'~ 
deg. , ., ' . 
30 ,83 896 ,84995 l8~957 ,86825 ,875 85 ,88282 ,889 21 ,89511 ,90054 ,90558 ,9 102 3 ,9 1449 ,9 1847 ,9 22J 7 
35 ,83672 ,84769 ,85729 ,86587 ,57357 ,88059 ,887 01 ,89 294 ,89839 ,90345 ,908Il ,9 124 1 ,91640 ,92009 
40 ,83445 ,84'539' ,8ss0 7 ,!:l636I ,87 134 ,87838 ,8~481 ,89073 ,89617 ,9,OU7 ,90596 ,91026,,91428 ,9 1799 
45 ,83z-4 ,843 10 ,85277 ,861 31 ,8G90 7 ,87 61 3 ,88255 ,88849 ,89396 ,8990 9 ,90380 ,90812 ,9 121 I ,~1584 
50 ,82977 ,84076 ,8504 2 ~'85902,86676 ,87,384 ,88030 ,88626 ,89174 ,89684 ,901 60 ,90596 ,90997 ,9 1370 
55 ,82736 ,83834 ,84802 ,85664 ,8644 1 ,87 150 ,27796 ,88393 ,88945 ,8945 8 ,89933 ,90367 ,90768 ,9 11 44 
60 ,82500 ,83599 ,84568 ,8543 0 ,86208 ,86918 ,87568 ,88169 ,88 720 ,89237,89707 ,90144- ,90549 .,90927 
65 ,82262 ,83362 ,84334 ,85 193 ,85976 ,86686 ,87337 ,8793l:l ,88490 .,890c6 ,89479 ,89920 ,90328 ,90707 
70 ,8202 3 ,83 124 ~84°92 ,8495 I ,85736 ,8645 1 ,87 105 ,87705 ,88254 ,88773 ,89 252 ,89695 ,90104 ';90484 
75 ,8 1780 ,82878 ,83~51 ,847 10 ,85493 ,86.zI2 ,86864 ,87466 ,88018 ,88538 ,89018 ,89464 ,89872 .9°252 
80 ,81 530 ,8263 I' ,83 603 ,84467 ,85248 ,85966 ,8662 3 ,87 228 ,8777 6 ,8830 I ,887 81 ,892,25 ,89639 .90021 
85 ,8128 3 , 82386 ,83355 ,84221 .tl5oo6 ,85723 ,86380 ,86984 ,8754 1 ,88067 ,8~551 ,88998 ,89409 ,,89793 
9 0 ,81039 ,Su:p ,83 111 .83977 ,84762 ,85483 ,861 39 ,86143 ,87302 ,87 82 7 ,883 12 ,88758 ,89 173 ,89558 
95 ,-8078~ ,g1888 ,82860 ,837241,845 I 1 ,85 2.12 ,85 8y 6 ,86499 ,87060 ,875 86 ,88069 ,8852 1 ,$8937 ,893 22 

100 .80543 ,81643 ,82618 ,83478 ,84262 ,84984 ,85646 ,86254 ,8681 3 ,87340 ,87 824 ,88271 ,8269 1 ,89082 
-- --I- 1-.--- ----_.-

Iccgrains, Iocgrains rccgrains I00grains Ioograins Iccgrains rccgrains l95 grairis 90. grains 85 grains 80. grains 75 grains 70. grains 65 grains 
offpiritto' offpirit to offpirit to of fpirit to of fpirit to offpiritto of fpirit. tolof fpirit. to of fpiritto of fpiritto offpiritto offpiritto offpiritto offpiritto 

Heat. 70. grains 75 grains 80. grains 85 grains'9c grains 95 grains Icograms Icograms IOcgraiHS rccgrains rccgrains Iccgr-ains Iocgrain s Ioograins 
of Water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water', ' of water of water. 

-- . _- ---- --0-, ----.-- --_ . -.----deg. , , 

30 ,9 2563 ,9 2889 ,9319 1 ,93474 ,93741 ,9399 1 ,94222 ,94447 ,94675 ,949 20 ,95 173 ,9542 9 ,95681 ,95944 
35 ,9 2355 ,92680 ,92986 ,93 274 ,9354 1 ,93790 ,94025 ,94249 ,94484 ,94734- ,94988- ,95246 ,95502 ~9$772 
4 0 ,92 151 ,9247 6 ,9 2783 ,930 72 ,9334 1 ,9359 2 ,9382 7 ,940 58 ,94295 ,94547 ,94802 ,95060 ,953 28 ,95602 
45 ,9 1937 ,92264 ,92570 ,92859 ,93 I 31 .93382 .93621 ,93860 ,94096 ,94348 ,94605 ,94871 ,95143 ,95423 
50 ,9 1723 ,92050 ,9235 8 ,92647 ,9 29 19 ,93 177 ,93419 ,93658 ,93 897 ,94149 ,94414 ,9466 3 ,9495 8 ,95243 
55 ,9 1502 ,9 1837 ,9 21 45 ,9243 6 ,92707 ,929'63 ,93 208 ,93452 ,93696 ,93948, ,9421 3 ,94486 ,94'767 . ,95 057 
60 ,9 1287 ,9 1622 ,9 I 9S 3 ,92225 ,92499 ,92758 ,93002 ,93 247 ,93493 ,937-49 ,94018 '9429~ ,94579 ,94876 
65 ,9 I066 ,9 1400 ,9 I 7 IS ' ,92010 ,9 228 3 ,92546 ,9 2794 ,93040 ,93285 ,93546 ,93822 ,94099 ,943 88 ,94689 
70 ,90847 ,9 I 181 ,9 1493 ,9 1793 ,9 2069 ,92333 ,92580 ,9 2828 ,93076 ,93337 ,93616 ,93898 ,941 93 ,94500 
75 ,9061 7 ,90 952 ,9 127° ,9 1569 ,9 1849 ,921 I I ,92364 ,9261 3 ,92865 ,93 1 32 ,934 1 ,3 ,93695 ,93989 ,94301 
80 ,90385 ,90723 ,9 104 2 ,9 1340 ,9 1622 ,9 189 1 ,9 21 42 ,92393 ,9 2646 ,929 17 ,93 201 ,93488 ,93785 ,94102 
85 ,901 57 ,90496 ,90818 ,91 I 19 ,9.1403 ,9 1670 ,9 1923 . ,921 79 ,9243 2 ,9 2700 ,9 2989 ,93 282 ,93582 ,93902 

90 ,,89925 ,902 70 ,90590 ,9089 1 ,Slll77 ,9 1446 ,9 I 705 ,9 1962 .92220 ,9 249 1 ,)2779 ,930 75 ,93381 ,93703 
95 ,89688 ,90°37 ,90358 ,90662 ,9°949 ,9 1221 ,91 4 21 ,9 1740' ,9 1 998 ,9 22 72 ,92562 ,92858 ,93170 ,93497 

100 ,89453 ,89798 ,9012 3 ,90428 ,9C}7 I 8 ,90992 ,9 1252 ,9 I 5 I 3 ,9 1769 ,9204.7 ,92 346 ,92646 ,92957 ,93 293 
- - ._-- -----------~ ----

60 grains 55 grains 50. grains 45 grains 40. grains 35 grains 30. grains 25 grains zcgrains IS grains Icg:rllins 5 grains 
offpiritto offpiritto offpiritto offpirit to offpiritto offpiritto offpirit to offFiritto. offpiritto offpiritto offpiritto offpirit to 

! 
Heat • Iccgrains Iocgrains Icograins Iccgrains Iccgrain S IOcgrains Iccgrains Ioograins Iccgrains I ocgrainsl rccgrains Iccgrains Water . 

of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water. of water of water. 
----, --- --'-------.- .----.-

deg. 
,9647 0 ,967 19 ,96967 ,97:'p8 ,97635 ,97 860 ,98108 ,984 12 ,98804 30 ,96209 ,97 200 ,99334 

35 ,96°48 ,963 IS ,96579 ,9684° ,97(.86 ,973 19 ,97556 ,97801 ,98076 ,98397 ,98804 ,99344 1,00090 

40 ,95879 ,961 59 ,96434 ,96706 ,96967 ,97 220 ,9747 2 ,97737 ,98033 ,98373 ,98795 ,99345 1,00094 
45 ,95705 ,95993 ,96288 ,96563 ,96840 ,971 rO ,973 84 ,97666 ,97980 ,9833 8 ,98774 ,99338 \,00086 
50 ,95534 ,95 83 1 ,96126 ,964-20 ,96708 ,96995' ,97 284 ,975 89 ,979 2,0 ,98293 ,98745 ,993 16 1,000G8 

55 ,95357 ,95662 ,95966 ,962 72 ,96575 ,96877 ,97181 ,97500 ,97847 ,982 39 ,98']02 ,99284 1,00038 
60 ,951 81 ,95493 ,95804 ,96122 ,96437 ,967)2 ,97074 ,97409 ,9777 1 ,981 76 ,98654- ,99244 "OOObo 
65 ,95000 . ,!}53 18 ,95635 ,95962 ,96288 ,96620 ,96959' ',9730 9 ,97688 ,98106 ,98594 ,99 194 ,99950 
70 ,948 I 3 ,951 3!1 ;95469 ,95802 ,961 43 ,96484 ,968 36 ,97 203 ,97596 ,98c28 ,98527 ,99 134 ,99894-
75 ,9462 3' ,94957 ,95292 ,95638 ,95987 ,96344 ,96708 ,97086 ,97495 ,97943 ,98454 ,99066 ,99830 
80 ,944.3 1 ,94768 ,951 I 1 ,95467 ,95S26 ,961 92 ,96568 ,96963 ,97385 ,97 845 ,98367' ,9899 1 ,99759 
85 ,94236 ,94579 .94932 ,95297 ,95667 ,96°46 ,96437 ,96843 ,97 271 ,97744 ,98281 ,989 12 ,996~1 

90 ,9404 2 ,943 89 ,94748 . ,~5123 ,95502 ,95889 ,96293 ,96711 ,97 153 ,9.7637 ,98t85 ,98824 ,99598 
95 ,93839 ,94196 '~4563 ,94944 ,9532 8 ,957 27 ,961 39 ,96568 ,97025 ,97523 ,98082 , ,9S1 29 '99502 

100 ,93638 ,93999 .'4368 ,94759 '~5152 ,95556 ,95983 ,96424 ,96895 ,97401 ,97969' ,98625 ,99402 
• 

We 
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Spirituous \Ve formerly obfcrved, that the ferie; of mixtures 
Liquors. chofen by Sir Chnrles Blagden, for the advantages at-
~ tending it in makin~ the experiment, was not fuited fur 

folving the quen:io~ which eommoniy occur in the fpi
Tit bufinef,. He accordingly fuggeH:s the propriety of 
forming tables in a convenient feries from the data fur
nifhed by thefe experiments. indicating the proportion 
of ingredients contained in fome conQant weight or 
bulk. 

To facilitate the conflruCtion of fuch tables, it is 
neceffary to confider the fubject in the mort general 
mdllner. Therefore let a reprefent the conllant num
ber roo. Let wand I reprefent the quantities of water 
and fpirit by weight in any mixture; that is, the 
pounds, ounces, or grains of each. Let.~ reprefl!nt 
the quantity per cent. of fpirits alio by weight; that 
is. the number of pounds of fpirits contained in 100 

pounds of the mixture; and let y be its quantity per 
cent. in gallons, or the nu mber of gallons contained in 
100 gallons of the unmixl!d ingredients. Let m be the 
bulk of a pound of fpirit of any given temperature, the 
bulk oC a pound of water qf the fame temperature being 
accounted I. 

Then 'lV+I is the weight of any mixture, and w + 
m I is its bulk. 

We have the fOJlowing proportions: I. w + s : s = a : 

x, and x = -.:!L._ (Equation lit); and hence s maybe 
w+r 

found when x the per centage in weight is given, for s 

= ~ (Equation 2.) 
a-x 

., +m - d ms (E _. w s : 1ll S - a : y, an y=a ' _, -. qua-
<w+m s 

tion 3d) ; and s may be found when y, the per centage 
. '1 ., r my 
111 ga. ons, IS given: lor s = -_(Equation 4th.) 

a--:y 
The ufual queflions which can be folved from thefe 

experiments are, 
I. To alcertain. the quantity of fpirits per cent. in 

bulk from obfervatlOn of the fpecific gravity, or to tell 
how many ;;~lIon', of fpirit are in leo galleons of mix
tlire. 

Look f lr the {pecific gravit y in the table, and at 
the head of the column will be f,lund the wand s cor
re(p~nding. If the precile fpecific gravity obf'erved is 
r~ot 10 the tables,. (.he s mull: be found by interpola
tIOn. And h~re It IS proPc.r to remark', that taking the 
flmple proportional parts ot fpecific gravity will not be 
fufficiently exact, efp::cially near the bet:inning or the 
end of.the tab~e, bccaufe the denfiti.:s correfponding to 
the fenes of mixtures do not change uniformly. We 
mull: have recourfe to the general rules of interpolation 
b): means o~ ~rll: and fecond. differe(';c~s or be provided 
with .a f~bkl:'lry tab~e of d~fferen~es. A good deal of 
pra~bce III C()mpl:tatIO~s ot thi~ kind fuggefl:ed the fol
low\l1g method of making fuch mterpolations with "'reat 
dfpatch and a~unddnt accuracy. On a phte of\~ood, 

~late or metal, or {hff card-paper, draw a line EF (fig. 3')' 
ecccuxu. ;J.S a kale ?f equ.al pa:t~, rep'fcfl!ilting the leading or 

equable an~hI?eucal_ ienes (.i any table. (In the pre
;~nt cafe E1' IS tJ:e kale ~n. which s is cornputed.)-
1 nrough eV'2ry pomt of dlvlfion draw the perpendicu
lars B A, E C, F D, &~. Make one of them AB 
more confpicuous than tLe rea, and ,1iftingui!h the others 

4 
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alfo in fuch fort, that the eye {hall readily catch their Spiritultu4 

difl:ance from tho! principallil~e A B. Let CPL \;,e a Liqul)r,;. 

thin flip vf whalebone, of uniform breadth a:';d thick-~ 
ners, alia divided into equal parts properly diningu:f~l' 
able. LatUy, let there be a pin P fixed near the mit.!· 
dIe of the principal line AB. ' 

Now fuppore that a value of 1 is to be interpolated 
by means of a:1 obferved fpecific gravity not in the ta
ble.~ Look for the nearell to it, and note its dillance 
from the preceding and the following. Let thefe be 
PH and PK. on the flexible fcale. Alfo take notice (,f 
the lines K. 10 and H 10, whore dill:ances from A g 
are equal to the conflant difference between the faccet: 
five values of S, or to any eafily efiimated multiple of it 
(as in the prefent cafe we have taken 10 and 10, in
fiead of 5 and 5, the rmming difference of Sir ClIarles 
Blagden's table). Then, leaning the middle point Pot 
the whalebone on the pin P in the board, bend it, am! 
place it :Oantwife till the points K and H fall fome
where on the two parll11els K 10 and H 10. No matter 
hew oblique the poGtion of the whalebone is, It will 
bend in fuch a manner that its ditTerent points of dil'i
fion (reprefenting different fpecitlc gravities) will (aU 
on the parallels which reprefent the correfpondillg va
lues of I. We can fay that all this may be done in Ids 
than half a minute, and lefs time than is neceifary for 
in:-peCting a table of proportional parts, and nct the 
te.nth part of that .ne~e{fary for interpolating by fecond 
differences. Yet It IS exaCt enough (if of the fize of a 
duodecimo page) for interpolating three decimal places 
T~is is ten times more exact than the prefent cafe rea 
qUires. To return from this digreffion . 

Having thus found I in the t:lble, we get :v or )' by 
th . as rnJ e equatIOns --= x, and a---=)'. 

w+I r,l'+ms 
But here a material circumll:ance occurs. The weiGht 

of. alcohol I, and its per centage x, was rightly deter
milled by the fpecifle gravity, b~call{e it was interpolated 
between two values, which were· experimentally con
neCted. with this fpecific gravity. But in making the 
tlanfitlOn from -~ to \" \\e onl\' rriyc the ptr centage 
in gallons before mix'ture, but 'n'-J'~ t),c number of gal~ 
Ions of alcohol contained in an hundred gallons cf m:x

ed liquor. For w~ex: we have ta',en ~J and y inllead 
of<w an~ I, they wllllOdeed make a fimii'ir cl)mpounJ 
:when mixed, becaufe the pr,oportion of their ingredient.> 
IS the fame. But they WIll OC)t m~lke 100 gallons ot 
t~i5 comp~ulld, becau[e th:re is a {hi it" king or cond~nrcl
~lOn by mJ).:tur~, and the ipecifie gravity by \,hich \',e 
mterpolated S 15 the phyflcal or real fpecifie gravitr 

eorre{ponding to wand s; while w ~, the lpc'2ific 
'W X Iii j 

gravity implied in the value of y, is the !nJtLcr:1dical 
denGty indep.endent on this conJcnfation, Since th~re-

fore y, together with (/ -y. mak~ lefs tl1~1I1 100 gal
lons of the compound .. there mllll in 100 gallons of i~ 
be more alcohol than IS expreifed by)'. • 

Let G be the ma~h:m:l'ical iP~l;fi.C gravity (:::; 

<W+S) d' , -~ , an g tile rndical or re-al obferved {peciEc 
'W + "J s ' 
gravity (which we cC!nnot ex~rds c,l;,;(;b;a;call::); and 
let z be the gallons of alcohol re,,;ly COnLCJ.;JlI~..l i:l IO? 

gallons~fthe compound. The bulk beiilg iil"erfdy a,s' 
the del1[lty or fpeciile gravit:,·, it is cl'ident that the, 

bulk 
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8p,iritl1ous bulk of the compound mu(t be to 100 gallons as g to 
Llguors, G, And {lllce we want to make it Hill up to 100 

_--V--.,J g,l1101l5, we mufl: increACe it in the proportion of G to 
". And becaufe th:5 aU2mentation mull: be of the 
'i~lme ftrength with this c01~tracted liquor. both ingredi
ents mufl: be i[lcrcafc:d in the proportion of G to g, and 

,wemufl:have G:g=y:z,andz =g X~. Now, in-

fl:ead of y, write a ~-, and infl:ead of G
1 

write 
'W+ms 

w+~, which are refpectively equal to them. This 
w+s 
. 'W+ms ms ms 

gIves usz :::ga X---X --, =J1a X--· 
w + s w+s w+s 

All this will be illufl:rated by an example. 
Suppofe that we have obferved the fpecific gr:lvity of 

a fpirituous liquor of the temperature 6;:;° to be 0,94128• 
Looking into Sir Charles Blagden'S table, .we find the 
g!avities 0,94018 and 0,94296, and t~e s corre~pond
ing to them is 80 and 75, the water III each mixture 
being 100. By interpolation we ob,tain the s corre
{ponding to 0,94128, 'Viz. 78. At thiS temperature In 

:= _1 __ , = 1,21212, ~nd ms = 94,54545, There-
0,825 

fore z = 0,94128 X TOO X ,2M4545_, = 49,997, or 
194,54545 

very nearly 5°. 
Vve have [een even perfons not unacquainted with 

fubject" of this kind puzzled by this fort of paradox. 
% is faid to be the per centage of fpirit in the com
pound. The compound has the fame proportion of in
gredients when made up to 100 gallons as before, when 
y was faid to beits per centage, and yety. and z are not 
the fame. The faCl is, that although Z IS the number 
of gallol'ls of alcohol really contained in 100 gallons of 
the compound, and this alcohol is in the fame propor
tion as before to the water, this proportion is is not that 
of 50 to So: for if the ingredients were feparated again, 
there would be 5c gallons of alcohol and 52,876 of 
'\vater. 

rl'he proportion of the ingredients in their feparate 

fiate is had by the 3d Equationy = a...!!!..!.-, which 
_ ow + m--r 

. ' . 1 G ms F tl r. t I IS eqUlva ent to a __ • or le prelen examp e 
w+'S 

y will be found 48,599, and a - y, or the water per 
cent. 51,401, making 100 gallons of unmixed ingre
dients. Vve fee then that there has been added 1,398 
gallons of alcohol; and flnce hoth ingredients are aug
mented in the prpportion of G to g, there have alia 
been added 1,478 of water, and the whole addition for 
making up the 100 ga.llons of compound isz,876 
g,dlons; and if the ingredients of the compound we:e 
feparate, they would amount to 102,876 gallons. Thls 
might have been found at the !irfl:, by the proportion, 
G : g - G = 100: (The additiolZ.) 

The next quefl:ion which ufually occurs in bufmefs is 
to find what denfity will refult from any propofed mix
ture per gallon. This quefl:ivn is folved by means of the 

equation ~ -= I. In this examination it will be 
m(a-y) 

moll convenient to make w = a. ~f the value of s 
found in this manner falls Oft a value in' the tables, we 

S P I 
have the lpecific gravity by infpection. If not, we muft: 3pirituou. 
interpolate. Liguori, 

N. B. The value of m, which is employed in thef" re-~ 
duCtions, varies with the temperature. It is always oh. 
tained by dividing the fpecific gravity of alcohol of that 
temperature by the fpecific gravity of water of the 
fame temperature. The quotient is the real fpecific 
grav;ty of alcohol for that temp~rature. Both of thefe 
are to be had in the firfl: and lall: copartments of Sir 
Charles Blagden'S table. 

Thefe operations for particular cafes give the anfwers 
to particular occafional queB:ions. By applying them 
to aU the numbers in tb e table, tables maybe conihuEt
ed for folving every quefiion by in(peaion. 

There is another queH:ion which occurs mofl: fre
quently,in th€ excife tranfactions, and alfo in all com
pofitions of fpirituous liquors, viz. 'What firength will 
refult from a mixture of two compounds of knowll 
firength, or mixing any compound with water? To 
[olve quefl:ions of this kind by the table fo often quo
ted, we mufl: add into one fum the water per gallon of 
the ,different liquors. In like manner, take the {urn of 
the fpirits, arid fay, as the fum of the waters is to that 
of the alcohols, fo is a to s ; and operate with a and I 

as before. 
Analogous to this is the quefiion of the duties. 

Thefe are levied on proof fpirit; that is, a certain du
ty is charged on a gallon of proof fpirit; and'tbe gau
ger's buunefs is to difcover how many gallons of proof 
fpirit there is in any compound'. The fpecification of 
proof fpirit in our excife-l",ws is exceedingly obfcure 
and complex. A gallon weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces 
(at 55°) is accounted I to 6 under proof. The gal
lon of water contains 58476 grains, and this fpirit is 
54688. Its denfity therefore is 0,93523 at SSO, or (as 
may be inferred from the table) 0,9335 at 60°. This 
denllty correfponds to a mixture of 100 grains of wa
ter 'with 93,457 of alcohol. If this be fuppofed to reo 
fult from the mixture of 6 gallons of alcohol with 1 of 
wat(!r (as is fuppofed by the defjgnation of I to 6 un
der pr00f), the gallon of proof (pirits conllfts of 100 
parts of f;1irits by weight, mixed with 75 parts of 
water. Such a fpirit will have the denllty 0,9162 
nearly. 

This being premifed, in order to find the gallons of 
proof fpitits in any mixture, find the -quantity of alco. 
hoI by weight, and then fay, as 100 to 175, fo is the 
alcohol in the compound t') the proof fpirit that may be 
made of it, and for which the duties muft be paid. 

'iVe have confidered this fubject at fome length, be
caufe it is of great importance in the fpirit, trade to have 
thefe circumfl:ances aiCertained with precifion; and be
caufe the fpecific gravity is the only fure criterion that 
can be had of the firength. Firing of gunpowder, or 
producing a certain bubble by ihaking, are very vague 
teas; whereas, by the fpecific gravity, we can very fe
curely afcertain the fl.rength within one part in 500, as 
will prefentlyappear. 

Sir Charles Blagden,or Mr Gilpin, have publii!hed~ a .Phil0fo. 
mofi copious fet ot tables, calculated from thefe volu- TraPlf. 
able experiments. In thefe, computations are made for 1794· 
every unit of the hundred, and for every degree of the 
thermometer. But thefe tables are !till not in the moG: 
commodious form for bufinefs. Mr John Wilfon, an 
ingenious gentleman reuding at Dundee, has jafl: pub-

liihed 
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!lpirlhRm, lit11ed at Edinburgh tables fomewhat fimiIar, founded 
LiqueTs. on the fame experiments. Both of thefe tables !how 
~ the quantities by meafure correfponding to every unit 

by weight of Sir Charleo Blagden's experiments, and 
for every degree of temperature. They alfo f10w the 
per anloge of alcohol, and the condenfation or the quan· 
tity loft by mixture. But as they both retain the ori
ginal feries of parts hy weight, which is very unufual, 
the fpirit traders will find confiderable difficulty in ma
king ute of them. Retaining this ferie~ alfo caufes all 
the per cenlage numbers (which are the only interelling 
ones to the reader) to be fraCtional, and no anfwer can 
be had without a double interpolation. 

obferved fpecific grav:ty, or fi-.d the gr:tvitr rcfuhing Sp!.rit~"u$ 
from al:Y proportion of the ing~edi-c:nts. A third co. ~ 
lumn {hows ho~' much the hundred meafures of the two 
ingredients fallihort of making an hundred meafures of 
the compound. A fimple proportion, which can be 
done without the pen, will determrne what part of this 
deficiency mull be made up by fpirit. The ufe of this 
table mull: now be fo familiar to the reader's lnindt 
that we need not give further infirucHoDs about it. 

We have therefore calculated a table in the form in 
which it mull be moll ufeful and acceptable to thofe 
who are engaged in the fpirit trade, {howil,g at once 
the {pecific gravity which refults from any proportion of 

This is followed by another fimiJar table, giving an 
immediate anfwer to the moll: ufual quell:iorr, " H<'w
many meafures of alcohol are there really contained in 
100 meafures ? This is alfo accompanied by a column of 
condenfation. It would have been fomewhat more ele
gant, had the fpecific gravities in this table made the 
equable {eries and leading column. But we did O()t ad
vert to this till we had computed the table, and the la
bour was too great to be repeated for flight reafons • 
The tables are only for the temperature 60°. To this 
the fpirituous liquors can always be brought in thefe cli
mates; and in cafes where we cannot, a moment's in .. 
fpection of Sir Charles Blagden's table will point out 
very nearly (or exaetly, by a thort computati.on~ the 
necelfary correCtiol1i. 

• admixture in hundredth parts of the whole. This an
fwers immediately the chief quellions in the terms in 
which the~ are 11fua1ly conceived and propofed. The 
two firfi or leading columns !how the proportion in gal
lons, pints, or other cubic meafures, of the mixture, the 
whole quantity being a'ways 100. The fecond column 
/hows the correfponding fpecific gr,lVity: fo that we 
~an either find the proportion of the ingredients by the 

I Compound. \ 'Ii I Condo ICompound. S 'jj Icond. 
Speci C I peci t . er 

S. I w. I Gravity. per ~I W. Gravity. P t 
unto cen . 

--, .- --
100 ° 0.8250 66 34 0,9°73 2,S 

99 1 0.82 78 0,19 65 35 0,9°95 2,6 
98 2 0.8306 0,33 64 36 0,9 116 2,6 
97 3 0,8333 0,4 63 37 0,9 137 2,6 
96 4 0,83 60 0,5 62 38 0,9 157 2,6 
95 5 0,83 87 0,6 61 39 O,:}I77 2,7 
94 6 0, 84 13 0,7 60 40 0,9 198 2,7 
93 7 0,8439 0,8 59 4 1 0,9218 2,7 
9 2 8 0,8465 0,9 58 42 0,9 2 38 2,7 
9 1 9 0,849 1 I, 57 43 0,9257 2,7 
9° 10 0,85 16 1,1 56 44- 0,9277 2,8 
89 II 0,854Z 1,2 55 45 0,~296 2,8 
88 12 0,~567 1,3 54 46 0,93 16 2,8 
87 13 0,859 2 1,4 53 47 0,9335 2,8 
86 14 0,861 7 1,5 52 4 8 0,9353 2,8 
8S 15 0,864 1 1,5 SI 49 0,937 1 2,8 
84 16 0,8666 1,6 So 5° 0,93 88 2,8 
83 17 0, 8690 1,7 49 51 0,9406 2,8 
81- 18 0,87 13 1,7 4 8 SZ 0,9423 2,8 
SJ 19 0,8737 1,7 47 53 0,944° . 2,8 
So 20 0,8760 1,8 46 54 0,9456 2,7 
79 21 0,8764 1,9 45 55 0,9473 2,7 
78 22 0,8807 2, 44- 56 0,9489 2,7 
77 23 0,8830 2, 43 S7 0,95 0 5 2,7 
76 24 0,8853 2,1 42 S8 0,95 20 2,7 
75 25 0.8876 2,1 41 59 0,9535 2,6 
74- 26 0,8899 2,2 40 60 0,9549 2,' 
73 27 0,89 21 :z,:z 39 61 0,9563 2,6 
72 28 0,8944- 2,3 38 62 0,9577 2,5 
71 29 0,8966 2,3 37 63 0,959° 2,5 
70 30 0,8988 2,4- 36 64 0,9603 2,+ 
69 3 1 °.9° 10 2,5 35 65 0,9616 2,f 
68 32 0.9°3 1 2,5 34- 66 0,9628 2,3 
67 33 0·9053 2,5 

I 
33 67 0,9640 , 2'3 

66 34 I G.90 7 2, 3 ) 

VOl.. XVII. 

Compound. 
S 'Ii I Cond. peel C 
Gravity. f(~ S. I W. "n. -_.!------

33 67 0,964° 2,3 
32 G8 0,96S1 2,3 
3 1 69 0,9662 2,2 
30 7° 0,9673 2,1 

29 7 1 0,!1683 2, 
28 72 0,9693 1,9 
27 73 0,97 04 1,9 
26 74 0,97 1 3 1,8 
2) 75 C,9724 1,7 
24 76 0,9734- 1,6 
23 77 0,9744 1,6 . 
22 78 0,9754 r ,5 
21 79 0,97 63 1,4 
20 80 0,9773 1,3 
19 81 0,97 83 1,2 
18 82 0,9793 J ,2 
17 83 0,9802 1,1 
16 84 0,9812 I, 

15 8S 0,9822 0,9 
14 86 0,9832 0,9 
13 87 0,9 84 2 0,8 
12 88 0,9853 0,7 
II 89 0,9863 ':),7 
10 90 0,9874 0,6 
9 91 0,9886 a,S 
8 92 0,9897 0,4 
7 93 0.99°9 0,3 
6 94 0,9921 0,3 
5 95 0,9933 0,2 
4 96 0,9946 0,1 

3 97 0,9959 0,07 
2 9 8 0,9972 0,03 
I 99 0,9985 0,01 

° 100 ~)OOoO 0,00 
-

..u 
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I:spir .. Specific Contr.1 I SPi'·1 Sp"ifi< I I Spiro Specific 
~ per Gravity. per Gravity. Contr. per Gravity. Contr. 
,(nt. &"'1. e",t. 

-------- ------- ---- ---
10O 0,82500 66, 0,9 1°95 2,59 33 0,96481 2,27 
99 ' 0,8262.9 0,t,8 65, 0,9 13°6 2,62. 320 0,96587 2,21 
98 0,8342 0,34 64 0,9151 I 2,64 31 0,9669 1 2,15 
97 0,83449 0,46 63 0,917 14 2,66 30 O,96793 2,08 
96 0,8375 0 0,57 62 0,9 19 14 2,68 29 0,96804 208° 
95 0,840 48 ' 0,68 61 0{)21 [2 2,7° 28 0,96992 1,93 
94 0,84339 0,8 60 0,923°8 2,7 2: 27 0,97°89 1,86. 
93 0,846:U 0,9 59, 0,925°] :Z,74 26 0,97 185 1,'79 
92 0,84900 1,01, ; 5;8 0,92692 Z,76, 25 c,97280 1,7 1 

9 1 0,8S17 2 I, I 1 57 0,~:z.883' 2,77 24 0,97374 1,63 
9° 0,85443 1,21 56 0,93°7 2 2,7 8. 23 0,97468 1,5 6 
89 0,857 0 4- 1,3 1. 55. 0,9325 8 2,80 22 0,975 61 1,48 
88 0,8597 1 1,39 , 54 0,93436 2,81 21 0,97654 14 

'·87 0,86n8 1,47 53, 0,93 612 2,81 20 0,97747 J ,32 
86 c,86483 1,54 52 0,93786 2,82 19 0,97 84 1 1,2+ 
85' 0,S6737 1,61 ,51 0,93958 2,81 18 0 .. 97936 1,17 

,84 0,86987 1,67 5° 0,94 128 2·,79. 17 0,98°3 2, 1,08 
,83, 0,872.35 1,74 49 0,94:293 2,78. 16 0,98129, 1,00 
82 0,87481 1,81. 48 0,94455, 2,76 . 15 0,98228 ,93 : 
SI 0,877 26 1,88 47 0,94610 2,73 14 0,98328 ,85 , 

.' 80 0,87969 1,94 46 0,94768 2,7 1 13 . 0,9,8430 ,7 8 
79 0,88207 2, 45 0,949 23 2,7° 12 0,98534 ,7 1 
78 0,88445 2,05 44, 0,95°74 2,68 II 0,98640 : ,66 -
77 0,88676 2,11 4.3 0,952 19 2,M 10 0,9 874 11 ,61 
76 0,8.8909 2,17 42- 0,953 64 .2,63 9 0,98858 ,51 
75 0,89 1 40 . 2,22 41 0,955°2 2,60 8 0,98973 ,43 
74 0,893 67 2.,2@ 4Q 0,fJ5636 ,2,58, 7 0,99°9 1 ,34 
73 0,89593 2>3 1, 39 0,957 66 2,54 6 0,992 J I ,25 
72 0,8981 5 2,;;6 38 0,958.94 2,49 5 0,99334 ,18 
71 0,90 °35 .2,41 37 0,9601 9 2,46 4 0,99461 ,12 
7° 0,9°24 1 2,49 36 0,961 4 1 2,43 3 0,9959 1 ,7 
69 0,9°464 ' 2,47 35 0,96258 2,3 8 2 rG,99725 ,3 
68 I 0,9°675 2,5 1 34 1°,9637 1 2,33~ I .0,99861 ,1 
67 090885' 2,55 33 0,9.6.481 2,27 ° 1,09000 ,0 
66 I 0,91°95 I 2,59 I 

" 

~l,·Jh the fldl tabTh, of which the fole intent;on is to is taken oct. The whole difference of the 4Jecific gra ... -
ppint out the proportion of ingredients, the fpocific gra- vities of fpirits and water being 1,75.0 p,arts in 10,000" 
vities are computed only to four plac.es, which will/al- tbe augmentation by eachfucceffive change of a meafure' 
~ys give the anfwer true to VOIOOth part. In the laft, of fpirit for a meafure of water would be the 10mh 
which is more i,~mediately interefl:ing to the merchant part of this, or 17,5. But, by taking the fllcceffive 
in his tranfaCtions with the excife office, the computa,. differences of denfity> as they occur in the table, we fee 
tion is carried one place further.'" that.' they are vafl:ly greater in the firft additions of wa-

The confideration of the firit ofthefe two tables will tel', being tben about 29; after which tbey gradually 
f\lrnilh fame llfeful informatio~ to the reader who is in- diminifh to the medium quantity 17,'}, when water ~nd 
t-erefted in thephilofopby of chemical mixture, and who fpirits are mixed ia nearly equal bulks. TJle diffelen
endeavours to inveP:~g.lte the nature of thofe-. fO-rees ces of fpecific gravity ftill diminifh, and are reduced to 
which conneCt the partjd~s of tangible matter. There S). when about 75 ,parts of water are mixed with 25 of 
1fary with the difiance of the- particle; and therefore fpirit. The differences now incl'eafe again; and the 
1he law of their actton, like that ofuniverfal gravitation,. laf1:, when 99 parts of water are mixed with I patt of 
is to be difcovered by meafuring their fenllble effeCts at fpirit, the difference from the fpecific gravity of pure 
tbeir various difianccs., Their change of diftance is water is abov,e 14. 
feeo in the change of denfity or fpeciSc gravity. The mechanical effeCt, therefore, of the addition of 

Spirjtuo~ 
l,.i'piOr ..... 

~...,..; 

Dis the individual denfities of the watl!r and fpirtt a meafure of w.ater to a great quantity. of fpirit is great
remain unchanged by: mi,xtunl"the [peeifle gravity would er'than the fimilar effeCt of the additibn of-a meaiure of 
~hange by equal differences in the,{eries of mi-xtures on fpirits to a great quantity of,water., What we call me· 
which this table is conftruCted ; for, the bulkheing,al- chanical effeCt is the local, motion, the change of diftance 
-Ways the fame, the cbange of fpecific gravity muO: b~ of the particles, that the corpufcularforces may again 
the difference between the weight of the gallon of wa- be in equilibrio. Obferve, too, that this change is, 
ter w.hicbis ,add~~tandthaH>f lhe g~ll~m o( fpirit which g!"eater than in thep:op~mion of the <.liftance or the,' 

. partIcles;, 
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~pituoul particle;; for the dentltyof water is to that of fpirits 

-Liquors. rearly as G to 5. and the chatlges of fpecific gravity 
'_"'-v---- I are near y as -6 to 3. 

\Ve alfo fee that the changing can fe, which produces 
the abfolute conJenfation of each ingredient. ceafes to 
operate when 75 parts of water have been plixed with 
25 of alcohol: for the variation of fpecitic gravity, 
from dimfnilhing comesaow to increafe ; and therefore, 
in this particular ll:ate of compofrtion, is equable. Things 
are now in the fatne ll:ate as if we were mixiQg two 
flnids which did not aCt on each other, but were mutu· 
ally diffeminated, and whofe fpecifle gravities are nearly 
as 9 to i (); for the variation 9 of fj)ecific gravity may 
be wnfidered as the Iooth part of the whole difference, 
in the [tme manner as 17,5 would have been had water 
and alcohol fuO:ailled no contraCtion. 

The imagination is gre.atly ailiiled in the contempla
tion of geometrical quantity by exhibiting it in its own 
form. Specific gravity ,being an expreflivn of denfity 
(a notion pu.rely gel metrical ), .admits of this illuLtra
tion. 

Plate Therefore let AB (fig. 4') reprefent the bulk of any 
~CCCLXXII. mixture of water and aJco.Qol. The f;ecific gravity of 

water may be reprefented by a line of fuch a length, 
that AB (hall be the difference between the gravities of 
alcohol and waler·. SuppoCe it extended upwards, to· 
wards a, till B a is to A a as 10,000 to 8250' It will 
fuit our purpofe better to Tepre/ent it by a parallelo
gram a B Fe, of any breadth BF. In this cafe the dif· 
terence of the fpecific gravities of alcohol and water 
will be expreifed by the paral1elegram ABFE. Iftnere 
''''ere no change produced in the denfity of one or both 
ingredients, the fpecific gravity of the compound would 
increafe as this parallelogram does, and AGHE would 
be the augmentation correfponding to the mixture of 
the quantity A G of "leoh')l with the quantity GB of 
water, and (0 of other mixtures. But. to exprefs the 
augmentation of denfity as it really obtains, we mull: 
do it by forne curvilineal a:rea DABCHD, which va· 
ries at the rate determint;d by Sir Charles Blagden's ex· 
periments. This areJ. mnO: be precifdy equal to the 
reCtangle ABFE. It mull: theref(,re fan without it in 
fome places, <lnd be detkient in others. Let DMHKC 
be the curve which cOlTtfponus with thefe experiment~. 
It is evident to the mathematical reader, that the ordi. 
nates LM, GH, IIC, &c. ()f this curve are m the ulti
mate ratio of the differences of the obferved fpecific gra· 
vities.n A It,«~, &c. are each =5, the little (paces 
A lit J D, '" It b I, &c. ~~ill be precifely equal to the diffe. 
rence50f rhefpecific gravities 0,8250; 0,83tl7; 0,8516; 
&c. correfpcnding to the different mixtures of wat.:r 
alld alcohol. The curve cuts the fide of the parallelo
gram in K, w}:ere the or~inate GK. exprelles the mean 
v.lriation of de11fity 0,0017,5. II\. is the fmalleH: va
ri.uion. The condenfatioll may be expretfed by draw
ing a curve d m G k f parallel to DMG KF, making 
D d=AE. The condcnfation is nov; reprefented by 
the (paces compr.:hended between this lall curve and 
the abfcilE.l AGB, reckoning thole negative which lie 
on the other fide of it. This fhows us, not only ehat 
the conJenfation is greatell: in the mixture AG X GB, 
but alfo that in mixing fuch a compound with another 
AI X IB, there is a rarebCtion. Another curve ANPOB 
may be drawn, of which the ordinates LN, GP, la, 
.&c. are prop0rtional to the areas AL 1)1 d, AQmD, 

SPL 
A I kG m D (=AG m d ...... G I k), &c. This cu·rvc {hows Spi.ritu6u~ 
the whole c(mdenfation.· " LIquors 

This manner (f reprefenting the fpecific gravities of SpI' J . 
mixtures will fuggell: many curious inferences to fuch as ~. 
will confider them in the manner of Bofcovich, with a 
view to afcertain the nature of the forces of cohefion 
and chemical affinities: And this manner of viewing the 
fubjeCt becomes every day more promifing, in confe. 
quence of ollr improvements in chemical knowledge-; 
for we now fee, that mechanifm, or motive forces, are 
the eaufes of chemical aCtion. We fee in almon: every 
:cafe, tlut chemical affinities are comparable with me-
chanical pre/rures; becaufe the COnverlqOO of a liquid in. 
to a vapour or gas is prevented by atmGfpheric 'pref-
{ure, and produced by the great cherni-cal agent heat. 
The aCtion of heat, therefore, or of the caufe of heat. 
is a mechanical aCtion, and the forces are common me· 
chanical forces, with which we are familiarly acquaint. 
ed. 

"" It may be alfo remarked in the column of contr:lC
tiom, that in the beginning the contraCtions augment 
nearly in the proportion of the quantity of fpirits (but 
more nowly); whereas, in the end, the contra6l:ions are 
nearly in the duplicate proportion of the quantity of 
water. This circumflance deferves the confideration 
of the philofopher. We have reprefented it to the eye 
by the curve" g h d." 

We Ihould here tal::e forne notice of the attempt made 
to elude I·ome pal t of the duti~~, by adding fome ingre
dient to the fpirits. But our infc:rmation on this fub
jeCt is not very exaCt; and befides it would be doing 
no fervice tr) ~he trader to .put fraud more in his power. 
There are fome lalts which make a very great angmen- ' 
tation of denfily, but they render the liquor unpala
table. Sugar is frequently ufed with this view j 16 grains 
ofreflned Cugar di;{folved in lOCO grains ofprooffpirits 
gave it no fufpicious tall:e, and increafed its fpeciflc gra. 
vity fr01!ll 0,920 to °,92 S' which isa very great change~ 
equivalent to the addition of "9 grains cf water to a 
mixture of 100 grains of alcohol and 80 of water. 

SPITHEAD, a .road between Portfmouth and the 
Ifle of Wight,. ~v:here the royal navy 0f Great Britain 
frequently rendezvous. 

SPITTLE, in phyllology. See SALIVA. 
SPITZBERGEN. See GRLENLAND, nO 10. 

SPLACHNUM, in botany: A genus of plants be-
lon.ging to the clafs of C'}'Ptogamio, and order of II:Il./ri" 
The anth~rre are cylindrical, and grow on a large co 
loured apophylis or umbraculum. The c;;lyptra is ca· 
ducous. The female ll:ar grows on a feparate ll:em. 
There are fix fpecies, the rubrurD, luteum, fphrericum, 
ampullaceul'1, vafculofum, allgull:atum. Two of thefe 
are natives of Britain. 

I. The amp/fllaceum, or crewet fplachnllm, is fonnd in 
bogs and marfhcs, and often upon cow.dung. It grows ill 
thick tufts, and is about two inrLes high. The leaves 
are oval lanceolate, terminated with a long point or 
beard. The top of the filament or peduncle fwells into 
the form of an inverted cone, which Linr.xus terms an 
apophyjis or umbral1llum; upon the top of which ili 
placed a cylindrical anthera, like the neck of a crewet. 
The calyptra is conical, and refemb~es a fmall e.xtin
guifher. 

2. The 'i.'a 0uloJu1n, or acorn.{hapeJ fplachnum, i~. 
.found upon bogs an~ cow:dung, ali~ uPQn .th.e points c·t' 

4 U 2 fl",., 
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:5f'lecii rr. .. ;';';; CB the top of the Highland mountains, as on ,l. Ben Lomond, and in the Ifleof Sky, and elfewhere. 
~ This differs little from the preceding, and perhapa is 

no more than a variety. The filaments are about an 
inch high. The leavc:s oval-acute, not fa lanceolate 
and bearded as the other. The apophyfis, and the 
'anthera at the top of it, form together nearly an oval 
figure, not unlike an acorn in its cup, the apophyfis 
being tranfverfely femi-oval, and of a blood-red colour, 
the anthera {hort and conical. The calyptra is the fame 
<\s that of the other. The operculum is Gsort and ob
tufe, and the rim of tbe anthera bas eight large bori. 
~outal cilh. The anthera of the other is alfo diiated. 
but not fo dill:incUy. It is an elegant mof'S, and very 
diA;inguiiliable on account of its orange-coloured fila
llJents and dark-led capfules. 

SPLEEN, in anatomy. See AIUTOMT, nO 99. 
~PLliliN-Wort. See ASPLENIIJM. 

SPLENETIC, a perfon affiiaed with an obfhuction 
ef the {pleen. 

SPLENT, or SPLINT, among farriers, a callous in
~nfible excrefcence, breeding on the lhank.bone of hor
fes. See FARRIER."', Secl;. xxxi. 

SPLICING, in the fea-language, is the untwifl:ing 
the ends of two cables or ropes, and working the fe
vera! firal1ds into one another by a fidd. fo that they 
become as fhong as if they were but one rope. 

SPOILS, whatev~r is taken from the enemy in time 
of war. An'}ong the ancier:t Greeb, the fpoils were 
divided among the whole army; only the general'~ {hare 
WilS largell : but among the Romans~ the fpuils belong. 
eJ to the rep;Ilblic. 

SPOLETTO,a duchy ofItaly, bounded on the north 
by the Marquifa.te of Ancona and duchy of Urbino, on 
the eaft by Farther Abruzzo.on the fouth by Sabina and 
the pdnimony of 8t Peter, and on the we/1 by Orvie
tano and Perugino. It is about 55 miles in length and 
40 in breadth. Ir was anciently a part of Umbria. and 
noW be1on~s to the Pope.~ The name at the capital ci. 
ty is alfo Spaldta. It was formerly alatge place, but 
jn 1703 was ruined by an earthquake; from whence it 
pas never recovered itfelf. 

SPOLIATION, in ecclefiaftical la\v, is an injury 
done by one clerk or ill£umbent to another, in taking 
the fluit!> of his benefice without any right thereunto, 
but under a pretended titk It is- remedied by a de
Qree to accouat for the profits fo taken. This injuvy, 
when the jus patr()nalus~ or right of advowfon, doth not· 
come in dc:bate is cogn:zable in the (pirituaLcourt: 
as if a patron firll prefents A to '" benefice, who ls 
infiituted and indutled thereto; and then, upon pre
tence of a vacancy, the f;. .. me patron prefents B to the 
£ime li'ling, and he aHa obtains infiitution and induc
tion. Now if A difputes the faCE of the vacancy, 
~hen !hat clerk who j,; kept out of the profits of the 
living, whichever it be, may fue the other in the fp~ 
~itual C(Jurt for fpoliation, or taking the profits of his 
henefice. And it fllaH theFe be tried, whether the 
ljving "'(lre or were !.lot v.{cant.; upon which the vali. 
d,ity of the fecond clerk's pi etenliops mull: depend. But 
if the right of patronage comes at all int·) dlfpute, as if 
~ne patron prefen~ed A, and an.',lher patro') prefented 
~,there the ecclefiaitical court h,lth no cogniz,mce, pro. 
"i)ed the tithes f~ed for, amount to '1 fourth part of the 
't<\lv..~ of the livin~l, but may be l'foh.ibit;d a, the in
t 
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Rance of the-patrol\' by the king's writ of ;lIaitavil. So 5pondefl 
al[o if a clerk, without any colour of title, ejetls ano- I 
ther from his parfonage, this injury muft be redrelfed in spoDlia. 
the temporal courts: for it depends upon no quefiion ~ 
determinable by the fpirituallaw (as plurality of bene. 
fices or no plurality. vacancy or no vacancy), but i. 
merely a civil injury. 

SPONDEE, in ancient poetry, a foot confifiing of 
two long. fyllables. as IJmncl. 

SPONDIAS, BRASILIAK or JAMAICA PLUM, in 
botany; a genus of plants belonging to the cldfs of 
decandria, and order of p6'ntagynia. The calyx is quin
q uedentate. The corolla pentapetalous. The fruit 
contains a quillquelocular kernel. There are only two 
fpecies, the mombin and myrobalanus, which appear fo 
much confounded in the defcriptions of different bota
nins, that we do not venture to prefent them to our 
readers. 

SPONGIA, SP()NOH, in natural hi!1:ory; a genus 
of animals belonging to the clafs of wr1fter, and order of 
'Zoophyta. It is fixed, flexible, and very torpid, grow. 
ing tn a variety of forms. compofed eitber of reticula
ted fibres, or rna/res of fmall fpines interwoven together 
and clothed with a living gelatinous fieth, full of [mall 
mouths or holes on its furface, by which it Lcks in and 
throws out the water. Fifty fpecies have already been 
difcovered, of whidl IO belong to the Blitilh coafts. 

1. Oculata, or branched fponge, is d~licatdy foft and 
very much branche~; the branches are a little compref
fed. grow ereel:, and often united together. Ther 
have rows of cells on each margin, that projeCl: a little. 
This fpedes is of a pale yellow colour, from five to ten 
inches high. The fibres are reticulated, and the tlelh. 
or gelatin.ous part is fo tender, that when it is taken out 
of the water it foon dr!es away. It is very c(·mmon 
round the fea-coaft of Britain and Ireland. This de
fcription will be better unl.krftood by Plate CCCCLXXl'. 

fig. 2. At b, b, along the ctdges and on the furface of 
the branches, are rows otfmall papillary holes, through 
which the animal receives its nouri/hment. 

2. Crij1ata, or cock's.comb fponge, is flat, ereel:, and 
foft, growing in the lhape of cock's conibs, with rows 
of little holes along the tops, which projetl a little. It 
abounds on the rocks to the eaflward of Hafiings in 
Suffex, where it may be feef} at low.watelf'. It is com. 
monly abOtlt tbree inches long, and two inches high, 
and of a pale yellowilh colour. When put into a glaf$ 
veff.e! of fea-water, it has been obferved to ruck in and 
fquirt out the water through little mouths along the 
tops, giving evident figns C'f life. 

3. Stupoja, tow-fponge,. or downy branched {ponge" 
is foft like tow, with round branches,. and covered with 
fine pointed hairs. It is of a. pale yellow colDur, and 
about three inches higb. It is frequently thrown on 
the. thore at H.lA;ings in Suifex. Fig. 2. reprefents this. 
[ponge ;. but it is 10. chleIy covered w.ith a fine down. 
that the numerous fmail h.ol@s in its furface are not dir .. 
certlible. 

4. Ddotol1l61, dichotomous or forked {ponge, is {tiff. 
branched. with round, upright, elafticJ)lw1t:hest covl!r
ed with minute hairs. It is tound on the coaft of Nor. 
way, and alfo. according to Berkenhout, on the Cor. 
nith and Yorkfhire coalls.)t is of d p,de yelhw colour. 
and full of v.ery IPinute pores, guardeQ by mUlUte fpints.., 
Fig·lt . 



SP()NGES. Plate C( '('C J ,~\'\~. 
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Spongia, 5, UrertJ or lomtntofa, fringing {ponge, or crumb of the fuft fubthnce of th:: fpol1ge in crudl of a: rafe reo f;pc r(n-
~ bread fpoDge, is of many forms, full of pore~, very treat. That this was re.tlly the c[de, he wa, fuHy alfu., II 

1 ~ . h . r. • d f. b . f, n' b f ii' t' J ~P"tl\'."o:f. britteandfolt,andintetwovenwlt verymmutelpmes. re 0, y mpt:cllllg anum er o' peclmcns /. tle ...---v---..I, 

It is full of fmall protuberances, wi h a hole in each, by fame r rt of fponge, jua frelh from the fea, H~ put 
which it fucks in and throws out the water. It is very them into a glafs filled with fea-water; and t/cen, infle.td 
common on the Briti/h coall, and is frequently feen fur. of feeing any of the lit'le animal:; which Dr Peyfonell 
rounding fucufes, It is found alfo on the {hores of defcribed, he oh[erved the p:lpillre or {mall IwJe:< with 
North America, Africa, and in the Eafl Indre.~. When which the papi1:re are furrounded contract and dila·te-
newly taken out of the fea, it is (If a bright orange co· themfelves. He eXdmined another variety of the [Imt: 
lour, and full of gelatinous fle/h; but when dry, it be· fpecies of fponge, and plainly perceived the fmall tubc', 
comes whi,ilh, and when broken has the appearance of infpire and expire the wa'er. He therefore concluded. 
crumb of Uread. If rubbed on the hand, it will raife that the fponge is an animal, and t1l.lt thl! ends cr 
blillers; and if dried in an oven, its power of Hinging openingli of the branched tubes are the mouths by 
ii much increafed, efpecially that variety of it which which it rece!ves its n0Ulilhment, and dil6:barges its l:,,' 

ii found on the fea-coaft of North America. crements. 
6. Palmata, palmated fponge, is like a hand with fin- SPONSORS, among Chriflians, are thofe perfc'ns 

gers a little divided at the top. The Il'Iouths are a who, in the office of baptifm, anfwer or are fureties 
little prominent, and irregularly difpofed on the furface. for the perti'ns baptized. 
It is found on the beach at Brighthelmftone. It is of SPONTANEOUS, a term applied to {uch motions 
a reddifh colol1r, inclining to yellow, and of the (lme of the body and operations of the mind as we perform' 
foft wooly texture with the fpongia oculata, fig. :J.. of ourfe!ves without any conflraint. 

7. CoroIJata, coronet fponge, is very fmall, conti/Hog SPOON BILL, in ornithology. See PLAT ALEA. 
of a fingle tube furrounded at top br a crown of little SPOONING, in the feahngeage" is faid of a /hip,. 
jpine~. The tube is open at the top. The rays that which beillg und~r fail in a Horm at fe~, is unable to 
compofe the little crown lire of a bright, /hining pearl bear ir, and confequently forced to go right before the· 
colour; the body is of a pale yellow. It has been wind. 
found in the barbour of Emfworth, between Sulfell. and SPORADES, among ancient aflronomers, a nJme 
Hampl.hire. given to fuch fraTS as \\ ere not included in aay cOllfiel-

S. BotrYQidfS, grape fponge, is very tender and lation. 
branched. as if in bunches: the bunches are hr now. SPORADIC DISRA SES, among phyfidans, are fucn 
and are made up of oblong oval figures having the ap- as feize parl!icula.r perfons at. any time or feafon, and ill' 
pearance of grapes; and each bunch is open at top. any place; in which fenfe they are dillinguilhed from 
This fpecies is of a bright, lhinin~ colour. The open. epidemical and endemical difeafes. 
ings at the top are evidently the mouths by which the SPOTS, in aflronomy, certain places of tIte fun's or
OInimal imbibes and difcharges moifilll'C. When the moon's diLk, obferved to be either more bright or dari~ 
furrace is very much Hlagnified, it appears covered with than the r~fl; and accJrdin,sly called ja,·u/.e F..:J madillC..o.. 
little malfes of triple, equidillant, fhining fpine~. See ASTRONo),1Y-!ndex. 

9. Lac'dlri!, creeping fponge, has erett, cylindrical, SPOTSW JOn (John), arc!1bi(];jop of St An-
·and obtufe bt'anches. It is found in lakes in Sweden drew's in &otl,lnd, w .• s defcenceJ flom the lairds of 
and England. Spotfwood in the Merfe. and was born in the year, 

iO. F/uviatiliJ, r!ver {ponge, is green, erea, brittle, 1565. He was edl.c .. lted in the univerfity of Gla[gow" 
and irregularly difpofed jn numerom branches. It and fucceeded hi, father in t'le parfonage of Cald(..t" 
abounds in many parts of Europe, in tne fl'elh rivers of when but ... 2· years of age. In 1601 he attended Lodo
Ruffia and England, but particularly in the river wick duke of Lennox as his chaplain, in an embalfy tQ, 

Thames. It fcarcely exhibits any fymptoms of life, is the court of France for confirming the ancient amity. 
ef a 6jly {mell: its pores pr months are fometimes between the two nations, and returned in the ambalfa-. 
lilted with green gelatinous globules. It differs very dor's retinue thr.ough England. ¥Then he· entered in
little from the lacnHris. to the archbifhopric of Glafgow, he found there was.. 

So early as the days cf Arillotle {ponges were (up- not JOO 1. Sterling of yearly revenue left i yet fuch. 
Fored to polrefs animal life; the perfons employed in was h:3 care for his fuccelfufs, that he greatly impro-. 
eolletting them having obferved them (brink when torn ved it, and much to the fari~fattion of his- diocefe. Af
from. the rocks, thus exhibitillg fymptoms of fenfation. ter having filled this· fee} I years, he was raift:d to that 
The fame opinion prevailed tl1 the time of Pliny: But of St Andrew's in J 61"oJ, and made primate and metro. 
no attention was paid to this fubjea till Count Mar- politan of all Scotland. He pllefJded in fey.ela} alfem._ 
1igli examined them, and declared them vegetables. Dr b1i£.s for renor ing the ancient dLfcipline, and hr'inging 
l'eyfonell, in a paper which lIe fent to the Royal So- the church of Scotland to 1i)me fort vf Ilniformity with 
cicty in the year Ji.752-, and i.n a fecond in 1757, af- t~aJ. of England. He cOl'ltiaued in h1gh elleem with 
firmed they were not vegctabks, but the produttion of kmg Jame, 1. nor was he lef~ valued by king Charles I. 
animals i and has Ilccor<iingly defcribed the aniuJ'.lls, and who wab crowned by him in 1633.; in the abbey_ 
the pTGcefs which they performed ill making the church of Holyro(\dhoufe. In 1635. upon the death 
fpollges.. Mr Ellie, in the ye~r I 762~ was at great of the earl of Kinnonl chan-cel;or of Scotland, our pri
pain!> to diftlOver thefe anim"ls. For this purpofe. he mate WIlS advanced to that puf\; but had fcarcely held 
di{leded the fpongia llrer 5, and VI a, fur prifed to find a it four years, when the confufions beginning in Scot. 
~rea~ number of {mall w'JrIm of the genus of nereis or land, he was obliged to retire into England; and being 
fu-fwlopenJra, wllich had pierced theu way thTough broken with age,. grjet~ and 11ckntfs, died at London ill 

IG39" 
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Spout 1639, anJ was interred in Weitminl1er.abber. He \Hot'! cerning the anglO of fountain". and g~eat pain; h~ve Spring. 

II A Hillory of the Church of Scotland from the year been taken both by the members of the Royal Society ~ 
,:;prllls' 203 to the reign "f king James Vr. in folio. a:1d th0fe of the Acad(,DlY of Scien:es at Paris, in or-
~--.; SPOUT, or Wat:r·Spou'I. See WA'IliR Spout. der to afcertain the true caufe of it. It W,{S Arill:otlc"'~ 

-SpouT.FijlJ. See SOL'.':N". opinion, and held by moll: of the, ancient philoitlphers 
SPRA T (Dr Thomas). biiliop of R"chefier, was after him. that the air contained in the caverns of the 

born iN 1636. He had his education at Oxford, and earth, being condenfed by cold near it& furfare, was 
Hfter the Reitoration ewered into holy orders. He thereby cbanged into water; and that ·it made its way 

"became fellow of the Royal Society; chaplain to thr01lgh, where it could find :a pairage. But we have 
George duke of Buckingham, and chaplain in Qrdi· no experience of any fuch tninfmutation ·of air into wa-
'nary to king Charles n. In 1667 hepuhl:thed the ter. . 
Hiitoryof the Royal Societ\·, and a Life of Mr Cow- Thofe who ~magine that fountains owe their origin 
ley; who, by his lail: will, lelt to his C-'5re his printed to waters brought from the fea by fubterraneous duCts, 
w{)iks and MSS. which "Were accordinglypubliihed by give a tolerable account how they lofe their faItnefs 
him. In 1668 he was inlhl.l1ed .prebendary of '\Vefl:- by percolation <i5 they pafs through the earth: b'Jt they 
minill:er ;in 1680, was appointed canon of Windior; find great difficulty in explaining by what power the 
in 1633, dean of '¥e(tminiter ; and in 1684, cC1nfecrated W<lt~r rifes above the level of the lea to near the t,)P~ 

; to the bilh:Jpric of Rochelter. He was clerk of the clo- of moulltains, where fprings generally abound; it be
fet to kingJames n.; int685, was made dean of the ing cllltr,ry tJ the laws of hydTotbtics, that a fluid 
chapel royal; and the year following, wa~ appointed f.hould riie in a tube above rhe level of its fonree. How
one of the commirrinners for ecdefiatlic::tl affairs. In ever, they have found two ways whereby they en-dea

. J692 hio lordlhip, with feveral other perfons, -was "lour to extricate themfelves from this diffie.ulty. The 
,charged \,·;th treafon by two men, who drew up an af· one i, that of Des Cartes, who imagines, that after 

fr ciation, in whicb they whefe name~ were fubfcribed th_e water is become frefh by percolation, it is raifed 
declared their refolution to renore king James; to feize out of the caverns of the earth in vapour towards its 
the princefs of Orange, dead or alive; and to be ready furface; \v:here meeting with rocks near the tops of 
with 30,000 men to meet king James when he QlOuld mountains in the form of arches or vaults, it flicks to 
land. To this they put the name of Sancroft, Spr,l,t, them, and runs down their fides, .(like waler in all 

'M,ulborough, Sali{b\l1Y: and others. The biiliop was alembic), till -it -meets with proper rt'ceptacles, f.rom 
arrelted, and kept at amefl'enger's, under a Il:ria guard, which it fupplies the fountains. Now this is a mere 
for eleven days. Hi'S houfe was fe,mhed, and his pa- hypothclis, wl::hotlt foundation or prob<lbility: for, in 
pers fcized, arnon$ which nothing was fonnd of a trea- the firLl place, we know of-no 'internal he<lt of the earth 
lonable appearance, except one memorandum, in the to caufefuch evaporatian; odf that were allowed, yet 
following words: ,[,horough.paced do[frillf. Being afk· it is quite incredible that the-re ihould be ~my cavern; fo 
ed at his examination tl1e meaning of the words, he fmooth and void of protuberances as to aofwer the ends 
taid that, ~bout.2o years before,cnriollty. had 1ed .him of an alembic, in colleCl:ing and condenung 'the vaponrs 

'lo hear Daniel Burgefs preach; and th:Jt being fl·ruck to.gether in every place where fountains arife. There 
with his account of a certain kind of doCtrine, which are others .( as, Varenius, &c.) .who fuppofe that the wa

.he faid ~ntered at c.~e ear, {[lId pacing through :the head ter may r·ife tmrough the pores of the earth, as through 
<lwnt out at the olDer, he had inferted the m~morandum capil.1ary tubes by'attraCtion. But hereby they {how, 
1:1 his table.book, that he might Bot lofe the fub£tance that they are quite fwacquainted with what relates to 
of fo Ihange a fermon. His inn('cence heing .proved, the motion of a fluid through fuch tubes: for when a: 
J','e was fet at libeny., when he publi~ed an ac~ount of ca.pillary tube o.pens into a cavity at its opper end, or 
his ex;l.mination and dehverance; which made fueh an grows larger and larger, fo as to ·ceafe to be capillary 
imprelIionupon him, that be commemorated it throJlgh at that en€!. the water will not afcend through that tube 
life by an yearly day of tha'flkfgi~ing. He lived to the .into the cavity, or beyond where the tuee is capill.uy ; 
7'9th year of his ag~ and died May 20. 17 1 3. His becaulethat.pan of the periphery -of the cavity, which 
wor ks, befid ~s ,1 few poems of little value .. are, "The is partly above the furface of the water and partly be
'Hifrory of the Royal Society;" ~, The Life of Cow- low it, is not of the capillary kind. Nay, if the ca
ley;" "The Anfwer to Sorbiere;" " The Hiitory of ...vity is continually fupplied with water, it will be at~ 
the Rye·wufe Plot:," " The Relation of his own Ex- tra~'l:ed into the ea.pi:lIary tube, and ··run down it as 
~jmin;Hion;" and a volume ot" Sermons." Dr Johnfon through a funnel, if the lower end is immerged in the 
fays, " I hay/! heard it obferved, wilh great juftnefs, fame fluid, as in this·cafe it is fllppofed to be. 
that every book'is of a differej.1t kind, and that each has It has been a generally received opinion, and much 
its ddtinCl: and charaCl:eritlical excellence." .efpoufed by Mariotte (a diligent obfervel' of' nature), 

S?RAT, in ichthyology. See CLUP£A.. . that,thet"ife offprin:~s is o\\ing to tbe TamS and meltel 
SPRAY, the fprinkling of the fea, which is driven fnow.. According to him, the rain.water \\hich falls 

"from the top of a waVe in itormy weather. It diffcrs ·upon the hills and mountains., penetrating tbe furface~ 
{rom fpoondriCr, as being only blOwn occafionallyJrom meets with clay or rocks contiguous to each other; 
the hroken furface of a high wave; whereas the latter along which it runs, \\ ithout being able to penetrate 
'Continues to fly horizontally-along the fea, without in- them, till, being got··to the bottom (If the mountain, 

".termiffion, during the. excefs of a tempefi or hurricane. or to a confiderable difrance from the top, it breaks 
SPRING, in n,ttural binary, a fouRtain or fource of out of the ground, and forms fprings. . 

7{Water rifing out of the ground. In order to examine thi, opinion, Mr Perrault. De 
Many hav.e been the conjeCtures of ,philof.qphers c-on· la Hire~ and D. Sideleau, endeavoured w ~a~ an 

elhmate 
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!!fring. efiimate of the quantity of rain ~:nd {now tllat fall~ in The Thames, then, he finds by menfura!ion to di[Lha7cit ':''''-''-~'' 

------- the fpace of a year, to fee whether it would be fulEd· about :w,Joo,ooo tens of water a-dar. If tl:crefore ~. 
cnt to afford a quantity of water equal to that which is the' above-faid nine rivers vicld ten times as much ,,:a,'OT 
;mnually difcharged into the fea by the rivers. The reo as the Thames doth, it win follow, that all cf them to· 
fult of their inquiries was, that the quantity of rain and gether yidd but 1827 millions of tons in a c,ty, wlli~r: 
fnow which feIl in a year into a cylilldrical veffc! would is but little more than one-third of"\\ h.J.t j" proved to be 
fill it (if fecured from evaporating) to the neight of raifed in vapour out of the Mediterranean in the fame 
abollt nineteen inches. Which quantity D. Sideleau time. We have therefore from hence a fource aG'cn-. 
thowed was not fulEdent to fupply the river~; for that dantly fufficient for the fupply of frnntJ.ins. 
thofe of England, Ireland, and Spaint- difcharge a Now having foand that the vapour t·:.;;;Jlcd from 
greater quantity of water annually,. than the rain, ac- the fea is a fufficient fuprly for !he founta.im, Lc p:o
cording to that e.xperiment, is able to fuppLy. Befides ceeds in the l,ext place· to confider the m:Ulner in whi,h, 
which, another obft:rvation was made by them at the they are- railed; and how they are condenkJ into \I',ll( l" 

fame time, viz. that the quant'ity of water raifed in va- again, and conveyed to the fourccs of fpl ir.gs. 
P0ur, one ye'lr with am')ther, amounted to about thirty- In order to this_ he confiders, that if an atcm (,; 
two inches, which is thirteen more than falls in rain: a water was expanded into a {htll or bubble, fo <1" to be 
plain indication that the water of fountains is not fup- ten times :lS Ug; in diameter as wl<.tell it wa~, \\ ,ltlr, tlc,,[ 
plied by rain and melted fnow. atom \\ (uld- ;,.f"1me fpecifically 1:;,;l1t(;r than air; and 

Thus the true caufe of the origin of rountains re- tnerei(,re wdlJ"lci Ille fo long as the warmtlf which firlt 
mained nndifco\'ered, tillUr Halley,. in mak'llg hi> ceo fLp'!la~(,-i it I:'nm ::'e .,:,face of the wilter lhould;eonti
ldlial obfervations upon the tops cf the m"ulltains- at nne til '!'Ilend it to tlJe Lime degree; and confcquently •. 
St Helenaf about goo y.nds above t!oe level of the (ea, that \a')',urs r-'ilV be rai:ed frc'm the furface of the L-l 
found, that the quantity of vapour which fdl there (even in that m.l!!ncr .. l ,n they arrive Ilt a certain height in tIre 
when the iky was clear) was fo great, that it very much atmofphere, at wllicb they find air of equal fpecific gr.t
impeded his obfervations, by covering his glaffes "ith vity with themidves. Here they will float tiil, being 
water every half quarter of an hour; and upon that he condenfed by cold', they becr-me fpecifically hea\·ier thm . 
attempted to determine by experiment the quantity of the air,. and fall down in dew; or being driven by the 
vapour exhaled from the furtace of the fea, a, far as it winds againft the fides of mountains (m21ny of which 
tifes from he.lt,. in order to try whether thdt Il,ight be far furPJfs the ufual height to which the vapours woulJ 
a fufficient fupply for the water continually difcharged of themfelves afcend), are compelled by the flream of 
by :f(mntains. The procefs of his experiment was as the air to mount up with it to the tops of them; where 
follows: He tvok a ve{fel of water failed t) the fame being condenfed into water, they prefently pr<!cipitate., 
degree with that of fea water]" i11 which he placed a ther. and gleeting down by the crannies of the fiones, part 
mometer; and by means of a pan of coals brought the of them enters into the caverns of the 11;::5; which be~ 
water to the fame degree of heat, w!:lich is obierved to ing once filled, alhheoverplu, of water that comes thi
be that of the air in our hottell: fum mer ; this done, he tber runs over> by tbe lo\..,elt place, and breaking out by 
fi xed the·veffe! of W,Her with the thermometer in it to the fides of the hills forms lingle ~lrillgs. Many ufthef.; 
(,ne end of a pair of fcales, and exaCtly counterpniii>d it runnillg: down by the vJIleys between the ridges of tb::: 
with weights on the other: then, at the end of. two hi11"and coming to unite, form little,rivulets or brooks :: 
11' 'urs, he found, by the alteration made in the w,ight many·of thefeagdin meeting in one common valley, and 
of the veffel, that about a fixtieth part of an i;.ch of gaining the plain ground, being grown lees rapid, be. 
the depth of the wdter was gone off in vapOllr ; and come a rive;'; and many of the{e being united in one 
therefore, in twelve hours, one-tenth of an inch would common channel, make fuch ftreams as the Rhine and 
have gone of. Now this accurate obferver allows the the Danube; which latter; he ob[crves, one would 
Medlterrauean Sea to be forty degrees lc-mg, and f0ur hardly think to be a c91leCtion of water condenfed out 
bro.-ld, (the broader parts compenfating for the narrow· of vapour, unlefs We confider howvaft a traer of ground;" 
.:r, fo th'lt its whole furface is 16a fquare dC6rces).; that river drains, and that it is-the fum of all thofe fpring$· 
which, according to the experiment, mull yield at leaH: which break out (,11 the fcluth fide of the Carp.!.hiall 
5,280,000,000 tons of water:. in which· account no re- mountaim, and on the north fide of the.immenfe ridge· 
gald is had to the wind and the agitati1m (If the fUI'Llce of the Alps, which is one continued chain of mountains 
of the feCi, both. which undoubtedly promote the evapo· fr\~m Switzerland to the Black S~a. 
ration. Thus one p".lTt of the vap<lurs fI'hich are blown on 

It remained no\v to compare this. qu:mtity of water the Lmd is retllrned by the rivers into the (e.a from 
with that which is daily conveyed into the fame fea by whence it came. Another part [,Ills into the fea beLIe 
the riven. The only way tG clo which was t,) compare it reaches the land; and this is the reaftm why the rio 
them with [orne known Tiler; and accordingly he takes vc;-s do not return fo much wat~r into the M~Jiterra. 
his computation from. the. river Thames; and,. to ·avoid nean as is raifed in -vapour. _ A third part f<llls on the 
a·1I objeCtions, makes allowances, probably gr-eater than low land:>, where it affords nourifhment to plants; yet 
what were abfolutely necelTary. it does not rell: there, but-is again exhaled in vavour by 

The Mediterranean receives the following confider. the aCtion of the fun, and is ei-ther carried by the wind, 
able rivers, viz. the Iberus, .the Rhone, the Tyber, the to the fea to fall in rain or dew there, or elfe to the 
Pc), the Danube, the NieIler, the Boryllhenes, the Tao mountains to become tpe {ources ~f. fprings. 
nais, and the Nile. Each of thefe he fuppofes to bring However, it is not to be fuppofed that all fountains 
down ten times as much water as the Thames, whereby are .owing to one and the f.une caufe; but that [ome 
!i:t:.aUows for. fmalle~ riveI:s which fall ir.to the fame. {ea .... 'p~ocecd from rain and melted [now, which, fubfitling 

- throu~: 
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Spring;. through the furface of the eardl, makes its way into 
~ certain cavities, and thence ilTues OlH in the form of 

fprings; becaufc the waters of feveral are found to in- Briftal, 
creafe and dimini!h in prop.Jrtion to the rain which falls: 

SPR 
SprinO's. Hi~c~ de- Lowe:!: d(!- ~l'rjn,. 

., greeofheat. greeofhcat. --.----
8t Vincent's or 

the hot well, 84 76 
Gentleman's bath, 82 

69 
that others ag.lin, dpecially fudll :as are faIt, and [pring Buxton, 
llear the fea-lhore, owe their origin to fea-water perco. Matlock, 
hted through the earth; :.md fome to both thefe caufes : Bath" King's bath, 
though without doubt mod of them, and efpecially Aix-Ia-Chapelle. 
fuch a~ fpring near the tops of high mountams, receive llarege, 
their wat~,,.from vapours, as before explained. Pifa, 

J2Z 

104 

This reafoning (f Dr HaUey's is c.onfirmed by Caroline baths Pmdel or futi. 
more recent obfervatioils and difcoveries. It is now in Bohemia, OilS, t 6) 
found, that though water is a tolerable conduCl:or of Iceland, Geyzer, 2 t 2 

tne eleCl:ric fluid, dry earth is an eleCl:ric per ft. «:on- In cold countries, where congelation takes place, the 
'fequently the dry land muft always be in an eleCl:rified heat of the earth is confiderably above the free7.ing 
'fiate compared with the ocean, unlefs in fuch particu. point, and continues fo through the whole year. From 
lar cafes a'ii are mentioned under the arttcle EARTH- experiments that have been made in ,mines and deep pits, 
"Q!J A K [, nO 8z. It is alfo well known, that fuch bodies it appears that this heat is uniform and frationary at a 
·a~ are in an eleCtrified frate, whether plus or minuJ. will certain depth. But as the heat of thefe fprings far 
3ttraCl: vapour, or other light fubflances that come near exceeds the common heat of the internal parts of the 
.them. Hence the vapours that are raifed from the eal th, it mull be occafioned by caufes peculiar to cer
'OCean muft necefl'arily have a tendency to approach the tain places; but what thefe cauCes are it is no eafy mat
land in great quantity. even without the affifiance of ter to determine. We are certain, indeed, that hot 
Ifhe wind, though this hlfi mua undoubtedly contribute fprings receive their heat from lome fubterranean caufe ; 
.grea~ly towards the fame purpofe, as Dr Hall.ey juiliy' but it is a matter of difficulty to invefligate how this 
obferves. In like manner. the higher grounds are al- heat is produced and preferved. Theories, however, 
ways in a more electrified fiate than the lower ones: have been formed on thi~ fubjeCl:. The fuhterranean 
.and hence the vapours baving once left the oce;!n and heat has been afcribed to the eleCirical fluid, and to a 
-approached the iliore, are attra&ed by the high moun· great body of fire in the centre of the earth: But we 
tains ; of which Mr Pennant gives an infl:ance in Snow- fufpeCl: that the nature of the eleCl:rical fluid and its ef
>don. Hence we may fee the reafoR why fprings are fo feCl:s are not fu/liciently underftood. As to the fuppo
common in the' neighbourhood of mountains. they be- fition that the heat of fprings is owing to a central fire, 
~ng fo advantageoufly formed in every refpeCl: for col- it is too hypothetical to require any refutation. From 
'let.ting and condenfing the vapours into water. what then does this heat originate, and whence is 

The heat of fprings is generally the fame with the fuel which has produced it for fo many ages? T~ 
the mean temperature of the atmofphere. The mean enable us to anfwer thefe queftions with precifion, more 
·temperature of the fouth of Egglandis 48°; in information is necelfary than we have hitherto obtained 
'Scotland, near Edinburgh, it is 45°; in the north refpeCl:ing the' firuCl:ure of the internal parts of the 
of Ireland it is 48°, and on the fouth coafi about earth. it is peculiarly requifite that we lhould be made 
510. At Upfal, in Sweden, it is 43°, and in Paris acquainted with the fotIils which are moft common ill 
53·. According to accurate experiments made by thofe places where hot fprings abound. We lhonld 
eminent philofophers, the heat of tbe fprings ill thefe then perhaps difcover that hot fprings always pafs thro' 
rlifFerent countries correfponds with the medium tern. bodies of a combufiible nature. It i~ well known to 
peratUte. We have not heard that fimilar experiments chemifts, thAt when water is mixed with the vitriolic 
have been made in other countries, or we lhould have acid, a degree of heat is produced Cuperior to that of 
been careful to colleCt them. We do not, however, boiling water. It is alfo an eftablilhed faa, that when 
ooubt but they have been made in moft countries of ~ater meets with pyrites, that is, a mixture of fulphur 
Europe; yet we fufpeCt little attention bas been paid and iron, a violent inflammation takes place. If, there
.to this fubjeCl: witbin the tropical regions. fore, we could prove that thefe materials ex;ft in the fira. 

Though this coincidence of the heat of fprings with ta from whicb hot fprings are derived, we lhould be en
the mean temperature of the climate where they flow, abled to give a fatisfaRory account of this curious pheno
feems to be a general fact, yet it admits of many ex- menon. As fome apology for thisfuppofition, we may 
-ceptions. In many parts of the world there are fprings add, that moft of the hot lprings mentioned above have 
which not only exceed the mean temperature, but even been found by analyfis to be impregnated with fulphur, 
the firongefi meridian beat ever known in the torrid re- and fome of them with iron. It mna, however, be ac· G 'L t 
'fJ'ions. The following table will give a diftinc1 notion knowledged, that the hot fprings of Iceland, which are te~:Yf;Ol~ • 
~f the degrees of heat which different fprings have been 2 I z", the heat of boiling water, according to an accnratcGermany 
found to poffe(s, according to the experiments of phi- analyfis of their contents by the ingenious Dr Black, and Swit
lofophers. Ie is necefl'ary to remark, that ell.periments were neither found to contain iron nor fulphur. It zerlan6, 
ptade upon the fame fprings, made by different perCons, will therefore, perhaps, be necelfary that we fhould wait 
vary a little from one another, which may be owing to with patience, and continue to c011eCl: f.lCl:s, till the fei-
many accidents eafily acc5lunted for. Where this is ences of chemifiry and mineralogy fball be fo far ad-
the cafe, we lhall mention both the loweft and highefi vanced as to enable us to form a permanent tHeory on 
.degr.ee of he~t which has b~en ajcribed to the fame this fu~jeCl:. .. • 
Jt,fring, accordU\g ~o Fahrenheit's thermom~ter. Sprmgs are of different kmds. Somy are p:rennlal, 

I or 
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F1'ring or continu! to f'::-,w during the whole year; others flow 

n only during the rainy fea/ons ; [(\me ebb and Dow. At 
-Spun. Torbay there is one of this kind, which ebbs and flow s 
~fi " h h 'l'h· . Ive (T lix mc es every our. ere IS anou:er near 

Coriio in It.dy. which ebbed and flowed three times a 
day in the lime of Pliny, an~continues to do fa nill. A 
fpring near Henly {ometirpes.Bows for two years to
gether, and ttlen dries up for an equal period. The 
c!Ute of thi, is explained under the article }-lYDROSTA
TICS, nO 26. Fer the ingredients fouud in fprings, 
fee MINF.RAL l¥aters, afUlW 4.TFR. 

SPRING, in mechanics, denotes a thin piece of tem
pereJ lteu, or other ela!tic fubLlance, which being 
wound up ferves to put machines ill m(,tion by its eJa
fiicity, or endeavours to unbend itfdf; [uch is the {pring 
c.f a watch, clock, or the like. 

SPRING, Ver, in c0fmography, denotes one of the 
feaf;ms of the year; commencing, in the !wrt!;I." n parts 
of the world, on the. day the [u n enter s the nrit degree 
of Aries, which is about the 10th day of March, and 
ending when the fun leaves Gemini; or, more !triCriy 
and generally, the fpring begins on the day when the 
·diOance of the fun's melidian altitude from the zenith, 
being on the increafe, i, at a medium between the greaten: 
and lealL Tbe end { f the fpring coincides with the be
ginning of [ummer. See SUMMER. 

Sl'RING Tide. See ASTRONOMy-Index, and TIDE. 
Burning SPRINGS. See BURNING· Springs. 
SPRING:CR, or Sl'RING-Bok, in zoology. See CAPRA. 
Sl'RIT, a {mall boom or pole whidl crulr:S t~~ Jail 

of a boat diagonally, from tl-,e mall to the u~'jlcr 
hind moll. corner of the [ail, which it is ueed to extwJ 
and elevate; the lower end oEthe fprit refl:s in a fOrl cf 
wreath or collar called the fmot:er, w!!id1 encircles the 
;na!t in that place. 

SPRITSAIL. See SAIL and SHlP. 

SPRITSAlL-'l>1'Ilil. See SAIL and SHlr. 

SPRUCE-TREE. See PINUS. 

SERvCF.-Beer, a cheap and wholefome liquor, which 
is thm made: Take of watl r 16 gallons, anJ boil the 
halfof it. Put the water thus boiled, while in full heat, 
to the referved cbid part, which fhould be previoufly 
put into a barrel or other veflel ; then add 10 P' ,unds of 
treacle or molaifes, with a few table fpooni uls of the 
effcllce of [pruce, frirring the whole well together; add 
half a pint of yealt, and keep it in a temperate'1itua
tion, with the bung hole open, for two days, till the 
ferment.;ttion be ablted. Tllen clofe it up cr bottle it 
off, dnd it will be fit for being drunk in a few days 
afterwards. In North America, and perha~s in other 
couJJtries, where the black and white fpruce.tirs .tbound, 
infl:ead of adding the dJence of the [pruce at the fame 
time with the lIlolalIes, they make a decoCtiLll1 ot' 
the leaves and fmall brmcl;es of there tree~, and find 
lLe liquor equally good. It is a powerful anti. 
f-:orbutic, and may prove very ufcful in long rea voy
ages. 

SPUNGE, or SPONGE. See SPONGIA. 

SPUNGING, in gunnery, the deai!ing of the infide 
of a gun with a [punge, ill orda t·) prevent an: [park, 
(r fire i'rom remdining in it, which \\'(,u:d endanger 
the life (j{ him that Ihould h'ac1 it <l.!;aill. 

SPUN-YARN, among [ailors, is ~a kind of line made 
[relll rope yam, and ufed for fei~ing or faRening 
things together. . 
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SPUNK, in l)otany. See BOLETUS. St';;: 
SPUR, a piece of metal conGlting of two branches 1/., 

encompailing a horfeman's heel, and a ro\"el in form ~~i~ 
of a fl:ar, advancing out behind to prick the horfe. 

SpuR-If/inge" lf~l!er Hm. See PARRA. 
SPURGE, in botany. See EUPHORBIA. 
SI'VRGE·Laurel. See DAPHNIi. 

SPURREY, in botany. See SPERGULA. 
SPY, a perron hired to watch the aCtions, motion" 

&c. of another; particularly what palfes in a earn? 
When a fpy is di[covered, he is hanged immediately. 
S~UADRON, in military affairs, denotes a body 

of hOlfe whofe number of mea is not fixed; but is 
ufually from 100 to 200. 

SQ.,UADRON if S,jips, either implies a detachment of 
lh:ps employed on any particular expedition, or the 
third part of a naval armament. 

SQS!ADS, in a military fenCe, are certain divifion;! 
of a company into [0 many fquads, generally into three 
or four. The ufe of forming companies into as many 
[quads of infpection as it hai [erjeants and corporals, 
is proved by thofe regiments who have praCtiCed that 
method; as by it the irregubrity of the i61diers is con
fiderably ref trained, their drefs improved, and the dif
c:pline (f tbe regiment in general moll. remarkably for
warded. Every officer 1hould have a roll of his com
p:lI1y hy fquads. 

SQY ALL, a [udden ?lid violent blafl: of wind, ufn
-ally occaticned by the in:erruption and reverberation of 
the wind from h:gh mountains. Theft! are very frequent 
in the Mediterranean, particularly that part uf it which 
i3 known by the name of the Leva}}t, as produced by 
the repulfion and new direCtion which the wind meets 
with in its p,lif<1ge between the various iilands of the 
Archipelago. 

SQYALUS, SH,\RK, in ichthyology; <l genus ar· 
ranged by Linnreus under the clafs of amphibia, and the 
·order of nan!,!, but by Gmdin referred to the clafs of 
p~'c,s. and order ()f ch@nd,-opte,)/!.;i. The head is obtufe ; 
on the {ides of the neck there is from 4 to 7 femilun Ir 
fpi rades. The eyes are oblong, vertical, ha~f covered, 
and before the foramen temporale. The mouth is Gtua
ted in the anterior and lower part of the bead, and is 
armed with {everal ro\vs of teeth, which are ferratecI, 
acute, p.ntly moveable and partly fixed, and unequal in 
form. The body is oblong, tapering a,1d rough, with 
very tender prickles. The ventr:tl fins are much lefs 
than the pectoral, and are fituated round the anus and 
genitals. There are 32 [pecies; the jfabella canicu!a 
or greater dog-fill! ; cawius or fmaller dog-filh ; fl:ellaris ; 
galeu> or tope; mullelus or fmooth hound; cirratus; 
barbatu$ or barbu ; tigrinus or tigre; AfricaQus or 
gal(lnrc; ocel:atus or oeille; zygx':<l or balance-finl; 
tiburo or pantouller of Brouifonet; grifeus or gri[et; 
vulpes or rea fox ; lnngicaudu~ ; glaucus or hlut' lhark ; 
cornubiu" porbeagle, or beaumaris.ibark; ciner<:us or 
perlo::; mdximu5; carcharias (\r white ib'lTk; priftis 
or fcie; fr-inofus or bouele ; acanthi,ls or pic ked dog 
filh ; fernandinus; fp;nax or fagre; [quan10[us or ec,lil
Lux; centr'lu or humantin ; inJicll ; Americanus or 
li.:l-Je; [qua~inl or ani.'el £lib; rna ITa [a ; and kumal. The 
foLo'SI"~ are the mo!t remarkable: 

I The ijabella has a wril,k,y {potted /kin, ann the 
anteril:r dcrLJ i'in i; perpendicuLr tu the abdominal fillS, 
::l'he body is fomewh.lt H2.t; the head (hort, hr;,-;e, and. 

4- X obtufe. 
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Squalus. obtuf;:. The teeth are difpofed in fix rows, cun:preffed, fite to the ventral fins, and the pollerior dorfal fin to the Squalll~. 
~ fhort, and triangular, having a n~tch on eClch fide of ana1. The tail is compreifed on both fides, and the fin --~ ..... 
.. t:.cir b.!fes. The eyes are funk; the iJ i, is of a copper which terminate!: it is hollow. The tigrinus is found 

colour, and the pu pil is b~ack and Oblong. The fins in the Indian Ocean, and lives chiefly on fhell fi'fh. Sec 
of the back ;,r'~ almofr fquare; the caudal tin is divided Plate CCCCLXXVr. fig. I. 

into two lobes and the lateral line is parallel to the • 7. ZygtEna, marleau, or balance-fifh, is frequently lix 
back. The upper part of the body is of a reddi!h aib- feet long, and weighs 500 lbs. The head is elongaleJ 
colour, with blackilh fpots difpofed irregularly. The on each fide; the fore part is bent back, and convex: 
'Lmder part is of :I. dirty white hue. This fpei:ies is both above and below. At the extremities of the elon
:lound near New Zealan~, and is' about 2} feet long. gated part are the eyes, which ;ue L;rge, prominent, and 

2. Caniuuia, greater dog-ufh,. or fpotted ihark~ is direCted do:vnwards; the iris ;$ of a golden colour; 
difl:inguiihed by large nofhils, which ate covered by the mouth is arch,;:d, and neal' the beginning of the 
a lobe and worm.{haped flap, or by the polition of the trunk. lthas a horrible appear.mcc from tLe teeth, 
:.1,al fin, which is at an equal difiance from the anus whicnare arranged in three or four row.', and are broad, 
and tail. The bod.y is fpotted;. the head is-fmall, with pO,inted, and ferrat~d on both fid~s. The tongue i3 
a fhort fnout ; the eyes are oblong; the iris whitifh;. thlck~ broad, and like a m~~'.;. 1 he trunk is long and 
the mouth is large and oblong, armed with three rows tapermg ~ the ~ns are fcmlcr.rcular on the margin, and 
of teeth; the tongue is cartilaginous; the anus is be- blac k at the bails; the ventJ'al fins are fcparate; the anal! 
fore the middle of the body; the firH: dorfal fin is be- and pofterior dodit! fins are fmall; tLe anterior dor[dl 
hind the \'entral fins; tlle other, whil:h is lefs, is almofr fin is large, and near the head; the ca1:ldal is long
oppofite the anal fin ; the caudal finis narrow and mar· This fpecies inhabits the Mediterranean Sea and the 
ginated. This fpecie:; is found in almofr every fea, is Indian Ocean. It is one of the mGft voracious of the 
about four feet long, extremely voracious, generally whole tribe. See fig. 2. 

feeding on fifhes, and is long lived.. The {kin, which 8. Yulpu, or fea-fox, is mofr remarkable for the great 
is fpotted like a leopard'5, is ufed when dried for vaIi-' lengt~ of its tail, tile body being about feven feet and 
OtIS purpofes. the tad fix feet long. The head is !hort and conical ;; 

3. Catulur, fmaller dog filb, has a large head; the the eyes are large; the Jaws are armed in a dreadful 
pupil of the eyes is black; the ilis white ~ the '[nout is m~nner with three rows of trLmgHlar, comprelTed, and 
~f a bright hue; the mouth, which is large, is fitBated poroted teeth; the tonglle is bluDt; the lateral line i~ 
hetween'the noi1:rils, and is armed with four rows of ftraight. The anterior dorfal fin is placed aS0ut the 
teeth, ferrated with th.ee p0ints bent inwards; thofe in middle of the back; the pofl:erior, which comfifis of two, 
the middle between the two mamdibles are longer tham pointed lobes, is oppofite to the anal fin; the ventral 
~he rerr. The tongue is broad and fmooth; the fpira- fins are very near one another; the anal is acuminated; 
des are five; the back is tapering and yellowiib ~ the· the inferior lobe of the tail is about a foot lonO" the' 
fides are fomtwhat comprefied ; the tail longer than the upper, which is !haped like a fey the, is five b ~imes. 
body, and the caudal fin is narrow and marginated; the longer. This fpecies inhabits the Mediterranean. tbt: 
:mterior anal and dorfal fins are behind the ventral; the: coaft of Scotland, and England. .It is covered wi.th 
\Juile-ior dorf;;tl fin is oppofite to the anal. It inhabits fmall (cales; its back is aib-coloured, belly whitdh, It 
ilJe Medi:e:nneall, Nnrthern, and Indian Ocean, and is extremely voracious. The ancients ftyled this lith 
is two or three fed long. . "'i":1TH~. and '1J'Ulpe;, ,from its fupp~fed cunning. They-

4. St,:!laris, or greater cat fifh. The head is mark- beheved, that when It had the mistortune to have taken 
ed with points; the abdominal fins are united and !harp a bait, it fwallowed the hook till it got at the cord,. 
<It the apex; the dorfal fins extend almofr to the tail; which it hlit off, and fo efeaped. 
the {kin is redd~lh, marked with black fpots of different 6. G/aucu r, or blue {hark, is about {even feet long. 
Dzes, and is uf a dirty ilib colour below. It is frc;m two The colour of the b-dck is a ane blue 7 I.he belly? filvery
~o fix feet IOIlg ; refembles the canicula, but difiingui!h. white; the head is fiat; the eyes {mall and roGndi!h j
ed bv larger dnd fewer fpot" by a fnout fomewhat longer,. the teeth are almofr triangubr,. elongated, and pointed,. 
.1 tail fomewhat fhorter,. and nolhils almo(t thut. It but not ferrated. The anus is very near the tail;, the 
hriw's forth 19 or 20 young at a time. It inhabits the anterior dorfal fin is fituated before the ventral tins, 
Eur~pean feas, living chiefly on thell fi!h, mollufcre" about the middle at the body, and is almofr tri.1.!Jgniar; 
and other fmall fifhes. The dorfal fins are equal; the the pofierior dOffal fin is equal to the an,!l fin, an d is 
anterior one being behind the middle of the body,. placed ne~rer the tail; the pe'Ctoral fins aTe large, long, 
a.nd the pofierior one being a little behind the anal. and margmated ; and the ventral are blue ab'JI'e and 

5. Tigrinus, or tigre: is about I 5 fee~ long; the b0~ly white behw; the caudal is blue, divided into two lobes. 
i:; lonz, of unequal tbtcknefs, black,. mterfper(ed With of which the fuperior is much longer than the ilifcrio; 
white L [tr,pes and fpots, irregtllarly and tranfverfely,- lobe. This fpecies is frequent in every fea, and is n-:rce, 
The head is large; the mouth low and ~r:a?fvt::Je, the but not very defl:ruCtive in the northern f~3.s. 
upper jaw having two ,curls ~ the upp.er lip IS thick and ro. The maximus, b.dking ilJark, or the fUn-nal of 
prominef1t ; there· are five fpI;-acles on each fide, the two the ,rrifh. This fpecies h;15 been long known t" the in. 
l-afr being united, fa as to give t~e appearance on:y of habitants of the fouth and well of IreL,nd and Scotlal1l! .. 
{our' the mandibles are armed wltm ':ery fmall pOlllted and thofe of Caenl..lrvonfhire and Anale fe'l; but ha
teeth' the tonO'ue is iliort and thick; the eyes fmaIl ving never been confidered in any oth~r than a com. 
a-nd ~blong; the pupil azure coloured; the iris black. mercial view, is defcribed by no Engli!h writer except 
The abdomen is broad; the peCtoral fins are broad, and Mr Pennant; and, what is worfe, mifraken for and 
Hlunded at the eXlremity. The.anterior Qor[al is op,e0: con~ounded.. with the luna. of Rondeletius, the. fctme 

tb..~~~ 
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that OUr Engliih writers call the fun-~(h. . The ~rifh 
and Welfh give it the fame name, from ItS lymg as If to 
fun itfelf on the furface of the water; and for the fame 
reafcJl1 Mr Pennant c:.11s it the bafking {hark. It was 
Ion". taken for a fpecies of whale, till Mr Pennant 
poi~ted out the bronchial orifices on the I;des, and the 
perpendicular fite of the tail. Thefe are migratory 
'fifh, or at leaf!: it is hut in a certain number of yean that 
they are feen in multitudes on the \Vdfh feas, though in 
mof!: fummers a fingle, and perhaps a {hayed fifh ap
rears. They inhabit the northern feas, even as high 
as the arctic circle. They vifited the bays of Caernar
vonfbire and Anglefea in vaf!: fhoals in the fummers of 
1756 and a few fueceeding years. continuing there 
only the hot months; for they quitted the coall: about 
Michae1mas, as if cold weatht:r was diCagreeable to 
them. Some old people fay they recolleCt the fame 
fort of fifh vifiting there feas in nfl: numbers about 40 
years aO'o. They appear in the Frith of Clyde, and 
among °the Hebrides, in the month of June, in fm:t11 
droves of feven or eight, but oftener in pairs. They 
continue in lhofe feas till the latter end of July, when 
they difappear. 

They have nothing of the fierce and voracious nature 
of the {hark kind, and are fo tame as to fuffer them
{elves to be il:roked j they generally lie motionlefs on 
the furface, commonly on their bellies, but fometimes, 
like tired fwimmer3, on their backs. Their food feems 
to conria entirely of fea plants, no remains of fifh 
being ever difcovered in the il:omachs of nnmbers that 
were cut up, except fome green (tuff, the b.lt" dige!l:ed 
parts of algre, and the like. Linna:us fays it feeds on 
medufre. 

At certain times, they are feen fporting on the 
waves, and leaping with vaf!: agility feveral feet out of 
the water. They fwim very de1iber ... ·ely, with the 
dorfal fiRS above water. Their length is from three 
to twelve yards, and fometimes even longer. Their 
f(Jrm is rather i1ender, like others of the fhark kind. 
The upp~r jaw is much longer than the lower, and 
blunt at the end. The tail is very large, and the up
per part remarkably longer than the lower. The 
colour of the upper part of the body is a deep lead
en; the belly white. The H{.iu is rough like fbag
reen, but lef~ fo on the belly than the back. In the 
mouth, towards the throat, is a very fhort fort of 
whale-bone. The liver is of a great fize, but that of 
the fem,lle is the largef!:; fome weigh above 1000 

pounds, and yield a great quantity of pure and fweet 
oil, fit for lamps and alfo much ufed to cure brnifes, 
'burns, and rheumatic complaints. A large fifh has af. 
forded to the c::tptors a profit of 201. They are vivipa
rous ; a young one about a foot in length being found 
in the belly of a filh of this kind. The meafurements 
of one found dead on the fhore of Loch Ranza in the 
iUe of Arran were as follows: The whole length, 27 
feet 4 inches; firf!: darfal fin, 3 feet j fecond, I foot; 
pectorall1ll, 4 feet; ventral, 2 feet; the upper lobe of 
the tail, 5 feet; the low,"r, 3-

They will permit a boat to follow them, without ac· 
celerating their mO'ion till it com~s almolt vyi:hin con· 
tact Wh~l1 a h.lrponeer (trikes his weapon into them, 
as ne"r to the gills as poOlble. But they are often fa 
in[enr.l)l~ as not to move tiUthe uni~ed flrength of two 
men have forced in the h'lTpoon deeper. As foon as 

they perceive themCelves wounded, they fling t1 p their 
tail and plunge headlong to the bottom; and fre
quently coil the rope round them in their agonies, at
tempting to difengage the harpoon by rolling on the 
ground, for it is often found greatly bent. As foon 
as they difcover that their efforts are in vain, they fwim 
away with a.mazing rapidity, and with fuch violence, 
that there has been an inil:ance of a veffe! of 70 tons 
having been towed away againil: a frefh gale. They 
fometimes run off with 200 fathoms of line, and ,,,ita 
two harpoons in them j and will employ the fifhers for 
12, and fometimes for 24 hours, before they are fub
dued. When killed, they are either hauled on fhart', 
or, if at a dilhnce from land, to the veffel's fide. The 
liver (the only ufeful part), is taken out, and melted. 
into oil in kettles provided for that purpofe. A large 
fifb will yield eight barrels of oil, and two of worthlds 
fediment. 

I I. -Gtlrcharias, requin, or white fbarl.::, is often 30 
feet long, and according to Gillius weighs 40eo pounds. 
The mouth of this filll is fometimes furnifhed with 
a fix-fold row of teeth, flat, triangular, and exceedingly" 
fbarp at their edges, and finely ferrated. Mr Pennant 
had one rather more than an inch and a half long. 
Grew fays, that thofe in the jaws of a fhark two yards 
in length are not half an inch; fo that the fifh to which 
this tooth belonged mnll have been fix yards long, pro
vided the teeth and body keep pace in their growth. 

This dreadful apparatus, when the fifh is in a f!:ate 
of repoCe, lies quite flat in the mouth; but when he 
feizes his prey, he has power of erecting tlnem by the 
help of a fet of mufc1es that join them to the jaw. 
The mouth is placed far beneath; for which reafon 
thefe, as lvell as the reft of the kind, are f-aid to be 
obliged to turn on their backs to feize their prey; 
which is an obfervation as ancient as the days of Pliny. 
The eyes are large; the back broad, flat, and fhorter 
than that of other fharks. The tail is of a femilunar 
form, but the upper part is longer than the lower. It 
h;l.s vaf!: flrength in the tail, and can [hike with great 
force j fo that the failoTS inllantly cut it off with an 
axe as fa on as they draw one on board. The pectoral 
fins are very large, which enables it to fwim with great 
fwiftnefs. Th~ colour of the whole body anj fins is ::t 

light afh. The ancients were acquainted with this fifh; 
and Oppian ~i\'es a long and entertaining accoun t of 
its c:;tpture. The:r flefb is fometimes eaten, but is ell:eem
eJ coarfe and rank.-They are the dread of the failors 
in all hot climates, where they conlhntly attend the 
{hips in expe.:ration of what may drop over· board : a 
man that has that misfortune perifhes without redemp
tion; they have been (een to dart at him like gudgeons 
at a worm. A maf!:er of a Guinea {hip informed Ml" 
Penmmt, that a rage of luicide prevailed among his 
lOlew-bought £la Yes, from a notion the unhappy creatures 
had, that after death they {hould be reil:ored again to 
their families, friends, and country. To convince them 
at leall: tlat they OlOuld not reanim:lte their hOl~ies, he 
ordered on,; of their corpfes to be tied by the heels to a 
rope :.nd lowned into the fea; a.:d though it was drawn 
up again as faf!: as the united force d the crew could 
be exerted, yet in that fhort fpace t\e Ih Irks had de
vour~d every part but the feet, which were fecured at 
the end of the cord. 

Swimmers very often perifh 
4 X z. 

by them; C)metimes 
the, 

Fig. <t. 
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itUal\lS> they lofe an armor leg, and fometimes are bi.t quit{! This is the fi~ wbi~h COt\n~~S the geMs of rays and S\ll1alll~ 
~. afunder, ferving but for two ~qrfels for this ravenous {bark!!, p~rtakil1gHotru:tl)illg of~he character of both; ~ 

anirual: a m~lancholy tale of this kind i, rd~ted in a yeL is an e·~xception to each it) tbe fituatio'l of the 
\Vefr-India ball.;-.d, ptefened in Dr Percy's Relicsqf ~o\lth~ which is placed at the extremity of the head. 
ancient Eng-Hili. Poetry. It is a fiJh not unfrequel'\t on mo(l; Britifh coafts,.where 

This [pedes inhahits the abyf~ of the oce<tfl, !lIla on· itt pr:owls about for prey like: others of the kin~~ It is 
1y appears,on the furiace when allured by , .... prH, It extremely voracious; al1.d, like the r:.1Y, feed~ qn ft~un. 
is the moil voracious of all animals, not even it is faid ders and fl,!t firh, which hep at the bottom cf the 
fparing its OW13. oil"spring, and oftel~ fwallowing its prey wa~er. It is extreroe1y ijerce, and dangerous to be 
entire. At the f<lmous naval battle of the 12th of A- appro~ched. Mr Pennant mentions a fifherm\ln whore 
prill,82, when the C~f4r. one 9f the French lhip> of leg was t~z:r~ly torn by ~ large on,e of this fpecies, 
the line, was fet on fire, the failon tbrew themfclves which lay within his ne·ts in tlJallow water, . and which 
\nto the rea, Sir Charles Dou;glas o.bfeFV€id great .num- he went to lay hold of incautioufly. The alpect of 
bers of thefe {barks, which lay between the Fund,], and thtfe, as well as the tell of the ~ell'us, have ljIluch ma
Britifh fleets, infiantly fei?-e on the 1,lnbappy via.im~. lignily inth~m: ~heir eyes at:e oblong, and placed 
He feveral times faw two of them difputiJilg about tl~ei:r lcngthwife in their l1ead, funk in it, and overhung .by 
prey, each feizing a leg, and at l~D-gth qiifappearing, tJJe /kin, and feem ,fuller of malevulence than fire. 
dragging the body along. with them. Notwit~ftan.~~ng Their /kin is very rough; the ~ncients mage ufe of it, 
the coritinlled roar fJf artillery, 1\1;e heard diLl.iJ;lctlylhe ~opolifh wood a,nd iVdry, ~s We do at prefent tbat of 
~ries of. thefe unhappy men. the gr~'l.t~r dog-fi.fh. The f1e{h is .no,\", but little efteem. 

12. Pr!fti.ce flie, or faw. fith" is fometimes I r feet ed o.n account of its coarfent'!fs and ranknefs; yet Ar
~ong, [moath, black on the \lpper p?rts. alh coloureGi <;heflra~us (as quoted by Athenreus" p. 319.), fpeak
f<Jn the fide.s, and white ungerneath. The helld is Lla~ ing of the fifh of Miletus, gives this the firfl place, ill 
and conical; the beak or.fnout projeCting from the no[~ refpeCt to delicacy, of the whole cartilaginous tribe. 
is about five feet .long, covered with !l coria,ceo~s, fk.;.in, They g-row. to a great fize ~ being fometimes near ~n 
and armed 011 each fille, geflerally with 2f hug, flrong, hundred weigbt~ 
and jhalp.-p()int~d teeth; but the number v;aries~ith Sharks are feldom d.efirLl6'tive in the temperate re
Clge. The teeth ::u-e granulated; the eyes large, t1~ gions; it is in the \:orrid ZOJ;le t,hattheir rav<tges are 
iris'of a golden c0101;1.r, ang the fpira,cle& five. The an- moft frequent. In the ':\'~ft Jndies accidents happen 
teriol" dor[,ll fin correfponds tothofe of the belly; tine from them almoft every day. 
pofl:erior is {itl,lat.ed in the~iddle, between the former ~'During tl1e American war in 1780., while tIle Pa.!- Mo{e!ey Olll 

;and apex of the tail;, the peCtor:;\ifi1)s are broad and las frigate w?-s lying in Kingflon harhour, a young TI'opica~ 
long; the c'aud,d is {horter than in the odler fpedes. It North American jumped overboard one evening to Dlfeaf'cs. 
i-nhabit& 'aU the feas from Green14nd to Brazil: and is make his efcape, and p.exiihed by a f,h.uk ·in. a fhocking 
found alfo in the Indian Ocean. It is harmkfs~ ;manner. I . 

13. Spinflx,j1gn:, or picked dog·a{ll, ta.k~~ \ts name "He had bee~ captured in a fr,nall veffel, lQftall his 
from a (hong and (harp [pine placed jufl: before each property, and was detained by c.e.mpuliioll in the Eng
of the bac,k-firis" diai~gui!hing it at once from t~e reil lif,h navy, to ferve in a depredatory war agaiI)fl his 
of the lhitialfharks. The nofe is long, and exten<;ls country. But he" animated with that fpirit wJ:!ieh per
grcil.tly beyond the mouth.1 but is blunt at tl;le end. vaded every bofom ~n America, re[olved, as {oon as, he 
'fhe teeth are d.ifpof.ed in two row~, ;ir~ fmdll and fha.rpt a,riived at fome port, to rdeafe bimfelf from the moiti. 
and bend from tlfe mid41e...of each Jaw towards the cor.,. fyin.g ilate of employing his life againfi hiscou,ntry ... 
:flers of the mOllth •.. The back is of a. broWllifh alh-co. which, as he f<j.ia w.hen dyiIlg, he wa~ l;rapPfto lay 
lour; the belly white.~lt grows to the weight OP. Gown, as he could not employ it againfl: her e.nl!mies. 
:.tbout 20 pounds. This fpecies fwarms on the coaIl:~. ., Ife plunged iute,} ~he water; the Pallas was a quarter· 
,,-~f Scotland, where it is taken, fplit, a;ld (hied; a,n~i' is, Qf a mile from the fhme. A {hark p,erceived ~im, and' 
a food among the common people. It forms' a fort of followed him,. very qu~etly, till he- came to a flate of 
inland commerce,. being, carried on women's backs 1.4 rea, near the fhore;. where, as he was han,ging by <j.; 

('i" 16 miles up th~ country, a,p.d fo~d Oll e:x;chil-nged: for !,ope, that moored a vc:n,el to a whnf, fcarcd". out of 11is. 
.neceffaries. ,dl!pth, the tl;i~rk feized his right leg, aI}d ji£ripped tbe 

If. Squatina,_ ang,el-.fi.lh" is from fi~ to e~ght fe,et ~eQ1 entire~y awa,y from the bo~s, and took the foot olf 
lon.,-, has a large head; teeth l,lra,ad at their b4e, but ~t the anele. l;ie flm kept his· Q.old, and called to tbe 
llel~-der and very. {harp a:Oove, and difpofed i,n nye'rDW,s· people in the veifd near him, who were {tanding on the 
.ail round the jaws. Like lrJOfe of ~llfharks, they are· deck apd faw the af£:air. The !bark then fei~ed his 
.capable of being raifed or deprei~d by, mea.ns of mul: otber leg, which th,e man by his firuggling diferigaged~ 
-.des unil.ing them to the j~ws, not being lodgC;d in foe- fl'ozp; his te~th, ~ut with thefleflt cut through do,wn to. 
kets as the teeth of oeta.ceous fi!h are. The back to of the hone, into a JPultitude. of narrow flips. The people 
.a pa'e a!h-colour, an.d v.ery rough; along the middle is ill the veifel threw billets~ of wood into the wat~r, and 
,a prickly tuberculated line:. the belly is white and frightened the {hark :away. The young ma,n wa$ 
f~nooth.. The pectoral H'US .are very large; :and ex-tend brought on !)lore-Dr Mofeley was called to him; hut 
11OrizontaUy from the body to a great diftdnce; they he had loll fo much .bloodbef..,re any a.llil1ance coula b,e 
have fome re!;mblance to wings, whe~ce its name. The given him, that he expired before the mangled limbs- . 
ventra.l fins are plqceq in the fame maml.er, and the 'could be taken off. . . 
eouble penis is placed in them; which fprms aJ10ther '" A few ~eeks before this accident happqned, a fhark,.. 
tShat4&r_cfth~ '¥l~ in this gJnu.s..9f u.Jeet in ~en~,tl1t ~as caug,ht i~ tlaeh~rbour';.and 

. Qlll. 
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Squalus. on being opened, the entire head of,a man was founa in 
~his fiomacb. The fcalp, and flefh. of the face, were mao 

cerated to a {oft pulpy fublhmce; which) on being 
touched, feparated entirely from the bones. The bones 
,were feme what [oficned, and tlufutures loofened" 

The following extra'mlinary initancl! of ir)trepigity 
and friendfhip is weB worth rccorJing. It is given on 
the auchority of Mr Hughes, who publifhed a natural 
:hiflory of Bar badoes. About the l\ltte. end of ~eell 
Anne's wars, captain John Bca,nis, comma.nder 01 the 
York Merchant, arrived at Barbadoes from England. 
Havh,'gd~fembarked the Ian part of his lading, which 
was coals, the failors, who hag been employed in tha.t 
.dirty wotk, ventured into the fea to wafh th.!r.nfcl!ves; 
there they had not been long before ol;'le on board efpi
ed a large {bark making toward them, and gave the~ 
'Qotice of their danger; upon which they fwam back, 
'and all reached the boat except one: him the monil:er 
overtook almon: within reach of the oars, and griping 
;him by the fmall of his back. foon cut him aLlinder, 
and as foon fwallowed the lower pa1't of his body; the 
remaining part was taken up ,md carried on board, 
where a comrade of hie; W<1S, whofe friendfhipwith the 
deceafed had been long diilinguifued by a reciprocal 

. Qifcharge of all Iuch endearing offices as implied an 
union and f.ympathy of fouls. Wh~l he faw the feve
fed, trunk of h;s friend, it was with an horror and emo· 
tio~ too great for words to paint. During this afft'CI:
illg fcene, the inf.ltiate [lurk was, feen traverling the 
bloody i'urfa€e in ft:arch of the remainder of his prey; 
the refi of the crew thought themfelves hllppy in being 

'on board, he a10ne unhappy, that he was not within 
reach of the odtroyer. Filed ~t the fight, and vow
ing that he would make the devourer difgorge, or be' 
{wallowed himfdf in the fame gr.\ve, he plunges into 
·the d'eep, armed with a ibarp-pointed knife. The {hark 
·no fooner faw him, but he made furionily towards him. 
hoth equally eager, the one of his prey, the other of 
revenge. The moment the {hark opened his rapaci,ous 
jaws, hi, aclverfary dexteroufly diving,:1nd grafping him 
wilh his left. hand fomewhat bdow tl~e upper fins, fuc~ 
cefsfuHy employed his knife in his right hand, giving 
him repeatl!d {l:abs in the belly; the enra,::,ed {hark, af
ter many unavailing effort£, finding himfelf overmatched 
in hi, own element, endeavoured to dtfe~lgage himfelf, 
fometimes plunging to the bottom, then mad with pain, 
tearing .his uncouth form, no~ fiained with his own 
fi:reammg blood, above the foaming waves. The crew~ 
f:Jf the furroundin~ veuels raw the unequal combat, U11~ 
certain from which of the eombatants the fir earns of 
hleod iiTned; thll at h:llgth the {bark, much weakened 
by the lars of ulood, made toward, the fuore, and with 
him his conqneror ; who, flufhed with an ",{lurance of 
\1iCl:ory, puiliea his foe with redoubled ardour, and, by 
the help of an ebbing tide, dragged him on fhof(~, rip. 
ped Dp his bowels, and united and buried th~ fevered 
carc,;le of his 1riend!' 

" It is evident (fays Dr Mofeley, to wh{)fe valuable 
work we are indebted for the fiory of the American 
lclated above), that digefiion in thefe animals is rH,t 
performed by trituration, nor by the mufcular action 
Gf the !l:omach; though natnre has furnifhed them with 
a fiomach of wonderi'ul force and thicknefs, and far ex
ceeding that of any other creature. Whatever their 
J~ce of dig~ftion is, it has no effeCt_ ul'0n their loung 

ones', which always retreat into their ftop]achs in time 5'iuarnarn., 
of danger. ~ , 

, .. T11.1t digeLHon is not performed by heat in fiili, i~ ~ 
equally evident. Being o.n the Banks of Nl::wfound. 
'bnd in Angufl: 1782, I opened many cod·6th, and rip. 
ped up their fl;ol':acl!s juLl as they came alive out of 
the water; in which were generally found [mall oyfiers",. 
mufcles, cockles, and crabs, as well as [mall fithes of 
their own anJ other fpccies. The coldnefs of the ;10. 
mach of thefe filht:s is far greater than the temperature 
cf the water out of which they are taken; or of any 
other part of the fiili, or of any other fubll:a,f;ce of ani-
mated' nature I ever felt. On wrapping or.e of them 
round my hand, immediately on being taken out of the-
{)ih, it cat!lfed fo mBch aching aml numbnefs that I 
could not endure it long.''' 

SQUAMA RIA, in botany. See LATHRl£A. 

SQUAMOUS, in anatomy, a name given to'the
fpuri::lUs or faIfe futures of the iku11, becauie compafed 
of [quam:!::, or fcales like thofe of fi(hes. I 

SQ!! A RE., in ge(Jmetry, a q;uaJrilater:.ll figure botll 
equilateral and equiangl,llar. St:e GEOM ETR Y. 

SfZU.1RE Root. See ALG;;&BRA~ Part I. Chap. iv. anJ 
ARITHMETIC, nO 33.. and 34 • 

Hollow S!!J...UARE, in the military art" a body of foot 
drawn up with an empty {pace irt the middle, for the. 
c()lours,. drums,. and baggage, faced and covered by. 
the pikes every way, to keep off the horfe. 

S~'AIH, among mech~nics, an intlrument conli!l:ing, 
of two rules or branches,'fafiened perpendicularly at one. 
end of their extremities, fo as to form a right angle. Ii:. 
is of great ufe in the defcription and menfuration of 
right angles, and laying down perpendicula.rs. 

S,.:?J'ARE,Rigged, an epithet applied to. a Hlip whnfc 
yards are very lor-g. It is alfo ufed in contradifiinc. 
tion to all veffi:ls whofe fails are extended by fiaysor 
bteen-yards, or by booms and f!afFs; the ufudl fitua
tion of which is nearl)1 in the plane of the keel; an\ir, 
llt'nce. ' 

SQ..uARE..sail, is a [<lil extended \;0 a prd which hargs 
parallel to the horizon, as dillinguifhed from the other 
fail-; which are extended by booms and Hays placed ob
liqUely. This fail is only ufed in fair winds, or to fCll.i 
under in a tempeft. 'I \l the fermer cafe, it is furnifbedi, 
with a large additknal part called the hormd, which is 
then attached to its bottum, and removed when it is.:. 
lleceffiuy to SCUD. See SCUDDING. 

SQYATINA. See SQ.YALVS. 

SQ~nLJ.., in botany. See SCILLA~ 
SQ.!;.JILLA, the name of a [pecies of cancer. See. 

CANCl:.R. 

SQ~HNTING. See MEEHcINE, nO 383. 
SQ!!IRREL, in zoology. See SCltiTRl'S. 
STARBING., in law. The offel).ce of mortally.' 

fiabbing another, though etone upon fudden provoca. 
tion, is punifhed as murder; the benefit d clergy be. 
ing taken away from it by flatute. (See M VRDER )., 

FO,r b,1a. I. c. ~. when one thruPcs or !labs allPther, 
not then having a weapon drawn, 01' W[,O Jnth n, t 
then fdt firi, ken the party fiabbing, fo that he dies 
thereof within fix months· after, the ()£r;;Il'~cr n,;d not 
have the benefit of clergy, 'though he did it not of 
malice aforethcught. This fiatute was made ('n ac
count of the frequent quarrels and fl:abbings with !hart 
dagg,ers between the S.,otch and the Enj;Ub, ,at the ac-

c.dIiOL 
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~i:.\,l,y" cellion of James L; and being therefore of a tempo-
---~ rary nature, ought to have chpin:d wi~h the mi,cLief 

which it meant to remedy. For, in point of folid and 
fubO:antial junice, it cannot be fdid that the mode of 
killing, whether by nabbing, fi:rangling, or ibooting, 
can either extenuate or enhance the guilt; unlefs where, 
as in the cafe of poifoning, it carries with it internal 
e'tideace of cool and deliberate malice. But the be· 

~~~~~nt. Qignity of the law hath coi1fhued the ftatute fo favour-
'Vol. iv. aUy in behalf of the fllbjeCt, and fo fi:riCtly when againfi: 
p, 193. hirr, that the offenc/! of Habbin.g now frands almofr upon 

the fame footing as it did at the common Jaw; Thus, 
(not to repeat the cafes mentioned under MAN s LA UGH

'fER, of flabbing an adulterefs, .xc. which are barely 
m::td1aughter,' as at common law)., in the conflrutiion 
of this fratute it hath been doubted, whether, .if the de
cea[ed had !truck at all before the mortal blow given, 
'this does not' take it out of the flatute, tho' in the pre
ceding quarrel the fi:abbed had given the firfr blow; and 
it iccms to be the better opinion, that this is not within 
the {tatute. Alfo it hath been refolved, that the kil
-ling a man, by throwing a hrtmmeror other weapon, is 
not within the fl:atute'; and whether a iliot with a pillol 
be fo or not is doubted. ' But if the party thin had a 
cudgel in his hand, or had thrown a pot or a bottle, or 
dilcharged a piftol at the party ftabbing, this is a fuffi
'cieIlt reafon for baving a weapon drawn on his fide with
in the words of the fratu:e, 

ST ACHYS, in botany: a genus of plants belollg
ing to the cla[s of di4ynamia, and order of gymnofpermia ; 
and in the natural lyfl:ein arranged under the 42d or
der~· Verticillata!. The upper lip of the corolla is arch
ed ; the lower lip reflexed, and the larger intermediate 

1acinia is marginated. The fl:amina, after {bedding the 
farilla,. are bent towards the fides. There are 17 fpe
cie" the fylvatica, palufhis, alptna, germanica, lanata, 
cretica, glutino[a, orientalis, pairellina, maritima, <ethio
f-ica, hi'rta, canarienfis, recta, annua, and arvenfls. Four 
only are natives of Britain. 

I. Sy,'vatica, hedge-nettle. The plant is hairy all 
,o\'er, ereCt, a yard high, and branched; the hairs are 
jointed. Th,e flow~rs are ~f a d~ep red colo?r, fix o.r 

I. i6ht in a whul, which termlllates In a long fplke defrl
lUte lit" Ie ves. The leaves are heart-fhaped, ·and grow 
on footftalks. The whole plant has a ftrong fetid fmell. 
It gtov.,s commonly in woods and {hady places, and 
flowers in July or Augufl:.~ 2. Paruflris, clown's ;:-.11. 
heal. The roots are white and tuberous. The fl:alk 
is branched at the bottom, and two or three feet high. 
The flowers are red or purple, from fix to ten in a whirl, 
ending in a long fpik,:. rhe leaves are feillle, narrow, 
plinteJ, and in part furrounding the frem. This plant 
has a fetid fmeH and bitter tafte, :ina is reckoned a good 
vulnerary. It grows on the fides of r:ve,rs and lake<, 
in low moifl: grounds, and fometimes ill corn fields. 
3. GermaTlica, bafe h~re-hound. The fl:em, is downy, 
.md about two feethlgli. The leaves are whIte, downy, 
wrinkled, and indemed. The flowers are white, pur
plilh within, and grow in multiflorotls whirls. It grows 
in England. ·4. Ar'Ve'lfis, 'corn"fl:achys, peuy iron. 
wort, or all-heat The ftal'k ii 10 or 12 inches high, 
[quare, branched, and hairy. The leaves ate heart
ihaped,obtufe, bluntly ferrated, and l~[~ hair,Y. The 
/Calyx is hairy and feffile, and deeply diVided IOto five 
;acute dent$ of e'luallength; 'fhe flowers are flefh,co. 

loured, and grow frnm three to fix in a \\ hirl. The Stedium, 
lower lip is trifid; the middle fegment fpotted with red, Stadthold-
but not emarginated according to the character of the cr. 
genus. It is frequent in corn.fidds, and grows from --..-
June to Augu{t. 

STADIUM, an ancient Greek long meaCure, con
taining :r. 2S geometrical paces, or 625 Roman feet, cor
refponding to our furlong. The word is faid to be 
formed from the Greek word 5"-'T1~ c, a Gation," or '1~~/H 
cc to nand," becaufe it is reported that Hercules having 
run a l1:adium at one breath, fiood frill at the end of it. 
The Greeks ufually meafured difl:ances by fl:adia, which 
they called ~"J'''I'TP.O~. Stadium alfo lin-nified the 
courfe OIl. which their races were run. b 

ST ADTHOLDER, the principal magillrate or 
governor of the Seven United Province', until this office 
was abolifhed by the reFublican influence of France; but 
as the prince of Orange is at this time in alliance with 
G:eat Britain, our readers ~ill probably not be ill pleafed 
With a fhort account of hiS feveral powers and claims. 
To render that account the more intelligible, we iball 
trace the office of St~dtholder from its origin. 

The Seven Prov!llces of the Low Countries were 
l"ng gov~r~ed b~ pr~nc~s invefted with the fovereignty, 
though limited 10 their powers, and u;]cier various 
titles; as Counts of Holland, Dukes of GudJer, Bifhop of 
Utrecht, &c. When there countries fell to the princes 
of the honfe of Burg;].ndy, and afterwards to thofe of 
Aufiria, who had many other dominions, the abfence 
of the fovereign was fupplied by a fradth01der or gover. 
nor, velled . with very ample powers. Thefe ftadthol
ders or lieutenants h:ld the adminifiration of the govern
n~e~t, and prefided In tll,e courts of juftice, whofe jurif
diCtion was not at that tIme confined m~rely to the trial 
of caufes, but extended to affairs of {tate. The fiadt
hol,ders , l~vore al~egiance to the princes at their inaugu
ration, Jomtly wl,th t~e fl:ates of the provinces they go
ver?ed. They hkewlfe took an oath to the ftates, by 
wl11ch they promifed.to maintain their fundamental laws 
and privileges. 

,It was upon this footing that William the Firll:, 
pnnce of Orange, was made governor and lieutenant_ 
general of Holland.' Zea~and, and Utrecht, by PLilip 
~he Seco?d, upon hiS le:lVlng t~ ~ow Countries to go 
lilt? Spam. The troubl~s begll111mg [0011 after, this 
prmce found means to bring ab,out an union, in 157 6, 
between Holland and Zealand; the fiates of which two 
provinces pllt ,into his ha.nds, as far as was.in their pow
er, the foverelgn authonty (for fo long lime as they 
Iholl.ld remain in war and under arms), upon the fame 
footmg as Holl.md had intrufted him with in the year 
before. In 158 I the fam~ authority was aO';1in renew. 
ed to him by Holland, as it was foon after by Zealand 
likewife; and in 1584, being already eleaed count of 
Holland, upon certain conditions he would have been 
formally. invefted with the fovereignty, had not a 
wretch, hlfe~ a~d employed. by t!.e court of Spain, put 
an end to hIS lIfe by a hbrnd aflaffination. 

In ~he preamble of the infl:ruments by which the 
fra,tes 111 I ~8 I conferr;d the foverei gn authority upon 
pnnce William the Flrfl:, we find thefe remarkable 
words, which are there fet down as fnndamental rules, 
"That ap r~publics an~ communiiies ought to pre
ferve, ma111tam, and fortify themCelves by unanimity. 
which being irnpoffible to be kept up always among f~ 

many 
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manv members, often differing in inclinations and fenti
ments, it is cO>lfeq llently neceJrary that tile government 
lhould be placed in the hands of one fingle chief magi. 
flrate." Many good po:iticial'ls, and the gn:ateft part 
of the inhabitants of thefe provincesj have, fince the 
e:lablifhment of the republic, looked upon the lbdthol. 
del ian government as an eH~ntial part of her cunRitu. 
ti\)fi; nor has {be been without a ftadtholder but twice, 
that i" to lay, from the end of 1650 to 1672, and a;!ain 
from M.uch q02 till April 174-7. The provinces of 
Frielland and Grollingcn, with OmmeLmds, hav~ al· 
'ways had a ftadtholder without interruption: their in
firuCliom, which are now no longer in fJrce, may be 
ften in Aitzema ; but formerly the powers of the {tadt
holJer of thdt: provinces were confined within narrower 
bound" and till 'Villiam the Fourth there was no ftadt
holder of the Leven provinces togt:th~r. 

The ltd.dtholder cannot declare war nor make pea:ce~ 
but he ha~. in quality of Clptain-general of the union, 
the comm,wd in chief of all th-:: forces of the ftate (A); 
and military perfons arc obliged to obey him ill every 
thing that concerns the fervice. He i5 not limited by 
inlhuCtions, but he has the important power of giving 
Ollt orders for the march of troops, and the diipofition 
(;f all nntte.s rO:ative to them. He not only directs 
their marches, bu t provides fur the garrifons, and c hang~s 
them at pleafure. i\ll military ediCts and regulations 
c',)me from him alone; he collltitu'es and authorizes the 
hirrh cou;:cil of war of the United Provinces, and, as 
ca~,t,\in,general of every province, difpof~5 of all milita
ry ofrlcer5, as far ;\s the rank of colonel inclufively. The 
lligher p(lil'. luch as thore of vdt.marlhaL, generals, 
lieutenant-generaL, r;}aj',r-generals, are given by the 
Hates-general, who dl')"l'e the ptrf.ll1s,rccommenoed by 
his binbnefs. He makes the govemors, command:mts, 
&c. of towns anJlhong places of th~ rcpubiic, and of 
tJle barrier. 1'1 • ..: perf on> nominated preft:nt their iH
Hruments of appointment to their hi::;h mightillel1c'i, 
wllO provide them with cJm:n:lliom. The Ibt<.:,.c:elle-
ra.! have likewifc gr~:1.t re~~.lrJ. to the rc~omm~nJ.{tion 
vf the prince lLldlholdt.r in the (;;f1)(,fiu0n of thui~ CI

vil employ rnwb which a::; in their gift. 
The f"wer of the ftadtholder as hi3h-aJmi_raJ, ex

tend, to every thing that concerns the nav:II tOfce of 
the republic, and to all the ot;l(f :d-Llirs that are here 
within the juriidll:t:on of the ada~iralty. He prelides 
at thefe boards cit!"ler in perfon or by his reprtLnta
tives; and ;1S chief (J~- tLem all in gentLll, and of every 
one in particular, he has power to mike t:leir orLlers 
and infhu.:tions be 0bferveu by tne;,]lfclves and otLol s. 
He bellow, the p08;s of lieutenanc-admiral, vice-admi
r,ll, and rear-admiral, who command under him; and 
he m:tkes lik~wii~ pol1-captaim. 

The 1lad tholder grants II kew,Je letters ::f grace, par
den, and aJ{)lIt:':~ll, as well for the crime c;llkd Cwunu
nia De/ida, as for milit.lry offences. In Holland and 
Ze,llal.d thc1t.: letters are made out for crimes of the £irft 
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{art, j'n the name of the ihte~, with the advice of j,is St:lGt110!d. 
highnefs .. In military offences he con;ults the high ct. 

council of war, and upon tht: commuflia rlelif/.1 he takes ~ 
the advice of the courts of jllft;ce, of the counfe1Jors, 
committees cf lhe provinces, of tiJe c"uncil of fla',e, ~jr.d 
the tlibun:\ls of ju!tice in the refpeClive t')wn" acwrd-
iDg to the nature of the cafe. 

In the provinces of Holland and Zealand, the ftadt. 
holder eleCts t:le magit1rates of the towns annu.dly, Ollt. 

of a double number that are returned to him by tl;e 
towns themfelvcs. 

'Vhen any of t~[e offices become vacant, which, at:. 
the time there was no grJvernol, were in the difpo!;J! (,f 
the /lates of Holland, or as fClrmerly in tl:at of t!e 
chamber of accounts. the fladtholder has his c1:: ·ice cf 
two, or, in fame cafes, of three c;l.l1didate'. n,:n:eJ b\
their noble and great miglu;nefs. He cl:ooic., U;,;
wife the cnunfdlors, infpeCtors of the cykes of R) u
land, DelHand, and Sdleebnd, out of three p~l [015 

prefented to him by the board, of tLe Cl>unfellors ir.
fpeCtors; which hoard..:; are of very a,lJ;i~:lt eiLbli!h~ 
ment in Holland. 

His higbnef; prelides in the conrts of Holland, a:ld 
in the courts of ju!tiee of the other province,; ;.nd h:5-
name is placed at the head of the proc!amaticns and 
acts, called in Dutch lI-I.'1l1Jar!:fl, hi, or PI o'l.,i(it 1I 'I.'I1Z 

Jl!flitie. In Overyifel and in the proY:nce of ~Utr(c!lt 
the poffdfors of fiefs ho~d of the prir;.ce Hadtholc!er. 
He i~ fupreme curator of the univerlities of Gudder, 
Frief1and, and Groningel~; grand forefter ;:mJ graad 
ver.ellr in Gudder, in Holland, and otha places. In t~e 
prrJvince of Utrecht, his higlmef'" by \,irtue of the re
gulation of 167+, di;~ofes cf the provo!tfhips and otber 
benefices which remClin to the chapters, a' alfo or the 
canonical prebenJs th:'1t fall in the months \'I Lic:, weI e 
formerly the papal mor:ths. 

By the firll article of the council of flate r.f the U~ 
nited Provinces, the fiadtholder i. the fil ft member of 
it, and has a righ of yoting there, \ ith an api'oinnm;nr. 
of 25,000 gnilJers a-yelL He aili[h a1lo as often as 
he think; it for the fer.ice of the [tate, at the delibera. 
tions of the Hates general, to make pro?(,jltions to them~ 
alld £JU1'"times alfo at 1he c(\nrcrcnceo which the dep'Jti~'l. 
of their high mightinelfes held in their different com· 
mittees, in con{e(juence (f their [tanding orJers. He 
likewile aflills at the aifemblies of the !tates cf ear~" 
particular province, and at that of the counfellor's C:;~.l· 
mittees. In Guelder, Holhnd, and Utrecht, his hi;.-;L •. 
nds has a lhare of the foverei,!,nty, as chief or preflden~ 
of the body of nobles ; and in Ze:tland~ where he pr,l;~_r.:_ 
[<os. the marqni[tte of Veer and Flualjng, a, tirO: n(J'u]e, 
and r~prefenting the whde nobility. In his abfence },e 
kh in ZedJand his repre(entatives, \\ ho lu\'e the fir Ct: 
place and the firll: voice in all the councils, ;:!!ld t: '\C 

ii, n. of whom is always firil: deputy from t:].: r~-0vjfJCC' 
to the alIembiy of their high mjghtindr~s_ 

In 1749 the prince fiadthold.:r was creatcJ by t !:e 
eta :,~ >. 

(A) In time of war, bowcver, the !lates have always named deputies for the army, tt) :lccCmp'lny the fladt. 
aoldcrs in tLe ficlel , ar.d to fel\'e them as counfell.:ns in all their enterprifcs, particularly in l:l~ rncft ill.pott?_r:t 
afLlirs, filch as gi\·ii'g battle, or U!~l1titakin!S ~ liege, ~c. ~'his W:.J.; always p:ac1ifed ~ill the (Icceffi~n of k;nf': 
Vliliiam t!;e Third to the cro".-n (,1 Great BllL~:n, and atter hiS death \,\,,(; cOl1tlHued WIth regan] to the Re nen.} 
in chief of t!;e army of the republic. In j ;'47 aud J 748 there w~re likcwii'; deruties wilh tbe army., b!lt wi,h 
more limited po\ver. 
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Lddina nates.general, ~(",crnor-gerler,J and lupreme pireeror ('I 

. II the Eaft ani \\"e,1 India companies; di2;r.ities wh!ch 
~~ '~!\'2 him a great deal ot authority and paw~r, and which 

lu-.i ncver been c0[lfe:rred upon any of his predeccifors, 
nor h ll'e they hitherto been made hereditary. He has 

·his reprelent:lti ,'0:3 in the feveral chambers of the compa
ny, and chonfes their dire:,tors ant of a nomin~tion of 
tlm:e qualified perfon;. The prince enjoyed this pre
rogativ; in Zealand from the time of his elevation to 
tbe fhdtholderate. 

The revenues of the ftadtholderate of the feven U
T i:ed Provinces are reckoned (including the 25,000 

guilders which the prince enjoys annually as the fid! 
metnher of the council of fiate, and what he has from 
the India company's dividends) to amount to 300,000 

gllilders a year. As capt&in-general of the union, bis 
ferene highnefs has J 20,000 guilders /Jer annum, beiides 
24,000 from FriefJand, and 12,000 from Groningen, in 

"q UJit! of.captain-general of thrfe pr(Jvince-s. In times 
cf war the ftate allows extraordinar.y fum~ to the cap
ta:r-general for the expence of every campaign. 

To all thefe powers and privileges the prince of O
range had a legal and conll:itutionl'11 right; but he has 
b:!en divefled of them by the late rev01ution, and the 
gClvernment of tbt country modelled on the plan of 
th~ rr.!nch rcpnbHc, by whofe armies chiefly the revc:
lution was effeered • 
. ST j~hELTNA, -in botany: A genl'ls of plants be

"longing tv tHe claf~ of /vng~njia, and order at pv/ygamia 
cequo!iJ; and in the n'llur.il fyfl:em arranged under the 
49th order, CompqjiitE. The receptacle is paleace0us, 
the chaff being \'.;;r), {hort; the pappus is brancby, .and 
the anthera: caudated. There are eight fpecies, the gna

'phaloides, dubia, arborefcens, frllticofa, ilicifolia, co-
'Tymbo'fl, chamxpeuce, and imbricata . 

. STAFF, an inftrurnent ordinarlly ufed toreft on in 
walking. The itaffis alfo frequently ufed as a kind of 
natural weapon both of offence and defenc€; and for 
fev::!'.ll other purpoies. 

STAFF, a light pul\! erected in different parts -of a 
ibip, whereon to hoiti and difplay the colours. 

The pr:ncipal of thefe is reared imme@iately over the 
ftc: n, to difplay the p.nfign; another is fixed on the 
:b'owfprir, tJ extend the jack ; three mOf': are erected at 
tne three mafrheads, or formedby their,upper ends, to 
il1flW the flag (,1' pendant of. the refpeerive fquadron or 
diviiion to which the fiIip is appropriated. See EN
SiGN, MAST, JACK, and PENDANT. 

STA FF, in mili tary matters, con:!i.lts of a quarter
:mafl:er-generai. adjutant-general, and majors of bri
gade. The fi:aff properly exilh only in time of war. See 

_ ~AR'IF.R Mafler General, &c. 
Regimen'a! SUFF, conlills in the adjutant, quarter

maftel', chaplain, furgeon, &c. 
S r A FF, in mulle, five lines, on whicb, with the in

'termediate fpaces, the notes of ' a fong or piece uf mu{i{; 
. .are marked. 

Pore-STAFF. See FORES/.1[. 
STAFFA, one of the Hebrides or Weftern Iaands 

·of Scotland" remarkable for its bafaltic pillars. It was 
viiited by Sir JofephBanks, who communicated the 

rfollowing account of it to Mr Pennant. 
, " The little i:f1and of -Staffa lies on the weft coaft of 

J'/Lull, about three league:; north·eaft J:om lona, or J. 
1 

columbkill: its greatefl: length is about an Etlglilh S~.1!f.1_ 
mile, and its breadth abr)l1t 11.1'f.1 one. On the weft ~ 
fide of the ifland is a fmall bay where boats generally 
land; a little ta the fouthward of \\'Ilich the firll: ap. 
p-:arance of pillars are to be obfel ved: they are fmall ; 
and inftead of being placed upright, lie down on their 
{i'dc" each forming a fegment of a circle. From thence 
you pafs a frnall cave, above which the pillar-s, noW' 
grown a litrle Ja: ger, are inclining in all directions: 
in one place in particular, a [mall mafs of them very 
much refembles t'e ribs of a {hip. From hence having 
paffed the cave, which, if it is not low-water, you mufl: 
do irt a boat, yeu ('orne tl) the firft ranges of pill Irs, 
which are {l:ill not above half as large as tl ofe a little 
beYOFld. Over againfr this place is a fmaJl iiland, call-
ed in Erfe iJco fha-la, feparated from. the m:!in by a 
channel not many fathoms wide, This whole ifland is 
compofed of pillars without any fl:ratum a: ave them; 
they are frill fmail, but by milch the neaten; formed of 
any about the place. "., 

" The Q.! it divifion of the ilJand, for at high water it 
is divided into two, makes a kind of a cune, lh~ pil
lars converging together towards the centre: on the 
other they are i:\ general laid Qown flat: and in the 
frortt next to the main, you fee how beautifully they 
are packed together, their ends coming out fquare with 
the bank which tbey form. All the:e have their tranf
verfe fections exact, and their furf:lces {mooth; which 
is by no means the cafe with the large ones, which are 
cracked in all direcri-ons. I much quefl:ion, however, 
if any pillar in this whole i,nand of Boo-fha-la is two 
feet indiarneter. • 

" The main ifland oP'Pollte to Boo-{ha-la, and farther 
towards the north-wefl:, is fu pported by ranges of pil
lars pretty ereer, and, though not tall (as they ar.e not 
uncovered to the bafe), of "large diameters; and at 
their fett is an irregular pavement, made by the uppet' 
fides of fuch as bave been broken off, which extends all 
far under water as the eye can reach. Here the forms 
of the pillars are apparent: thefe ;tr~ of three, four, 
five, fix, and feven fides; but the number of five and 
fix are by mNch the moft prevalent. The largeft I 
meafured was of feven; it was four feet five inches in 
diameter~ 

" The furfaces of thefe large pillars, in general, are 
rough and uneven, full of cracks in all dirediono; the 
t,ranfverfe figures in the upright ones never fail to run 
in their true directions. The furfaces upon which we 
walked were often flat, having neither c,oncavity nor 
convexity; the larger number, however, were concave, 
though fome were very evidently convex. In forne pla
'ces, the interftices within the perpendicular figu:es were 
filled up with a yellow fpar : in one place, a vein palfed 
in among the mafs of pillars, carrying here and there 
fmall threads cf fpar. Though they were broken and 
cracke.d through in all directions, yet their perpendicu
lar figures might e::dlly be traced: from whence it is 
eafy to infer, that whatever the acccident might have 
been that can fed the diflocation, it hap.pened after the 
formation 9f the, pillars. 

" From hence plOceeding along {hare, you arrive at 
FiJJga:l's cave. Its dimen£ions I have given in the form 
of a table; 

Lengta 
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In. Stratum above the pilbr, Gl 6 f:' atr_l. 

,~ Lenl"th of tile cave from the rock without, 
o 

Feet. 

37 1 

25° 
53 

6 " N° 4. Another pillar to the ",eaward. 
Stalra 

ii 
FrGm the pitch of the arch, o Stratum belo IV the pillar, ~t:,r.'Jl'(1-

fl1ire. 
Breadth of ditto at the mouth, 
At the farther end, 20 

7 Height of the pillar, 
° Stratum above, 

o "-"-V"--' 
I 

Height of the arch at the Mouth, 1 17 6 
At the end, 70 0 

"N° 5. Another p;]1 ,11' f.tnhc:- to the ·,ve!t· 
ward. 

Height of an outlide pillar, 39 G 
Of one at the north-weft corner, 54 0 

Stratum below the pillar, 
Height of the pillar, 
Stratum above, 

19 
55 
5+ 

Depth of water at the mouth, 18 0 
7 At the bottom, 9 0 

"The cave runs into the rock in the directiol'l. of " The fl:ratum above the pillars, v:bich i:; here mell-
north-eaft by eaft by the compafs. tioned, is uniformly the £"lme, confifl:ing of 11l;mberlef~ 

" Preceding farther to the north-we!t, you meet with fmall pillars, bending and inclining in all direCl:ions, 
the highefl ranges of pillars; the magnificent appear- fometimes fa irregularly that the ftones can only be faid 
:mce of which is paft all defcription. Here they are to have an inclination to arTume a columnar form; in 
bare to their very balis, and the fira.tum below them is others more regular, but never breaking into or di!turb
aHa viGble : in a fhort time, it rifes many feet above ing the ftratum of large pillars, whofe tops everywhere 
the water, and gives an opportunity of examining its keep an uniform and regular line. 
quality. Its fUlface is rough, and has often large lumps " Proceeding now along the fhore round the north 
of frone fticking in it as if half immerfed: itfelf, when end of the iiland, you arrive at Gun na fi-arvt, or the 
broken, is compofed of a thoufand heterogeneous parts, Corvo rant's Cave. Here the Hratum under the pillars 
which together have very'much the appearance of a is lifted up very high; the pillars above it are confider
lava: and the more fo, as many of the lumps appear ably leis than thofe at the north-weft end of the ifland, 
to be of tbe very fame fione of which the pillars are but ftill very confidernble. Beyond is a bay, which 
formed. This whole Hratum lies in an inclined pofi- cuts deep into the iiland, rendering it in that place not 
ti,;n, dipping gradually toward, th~ fouth-eaft. As more than a quarter of a mile over. On the fides of 
hereabouts in the fltuation of the higheft piilars, I this bay, efpecially beyond a little valley, which almo!t 
i11all mention my meafurements of them, and the dif- cms the ifland into two, are the flages of pillars, but 
ferent ftrata in this place, premiiing, that the mea· fmall; however, having a !tratum between them exactly 
furements were made with a line, held in the hand of the fame as that above them, formed of inllumerablt:: 
Ol perfon who !tood at the top of the cliff, and reaching little pillars, fhaken out of their places, and leaning in 
to the bottom; to the lower end of which was tied a all directions. 
white mark, which was obferved by one who flaid be- " Having parTed this bay, the pillars totally ccafe ; tbe 
low for the purpofe: when this mark was fet off from rock is of a dark-brown !tone, and no Ggn5 of regularity 
the water, the perf on below noted it down, and made occur till you have paired round the fotith-eaft end of 
fignal to him abo~e, who m<\0e then a mark in his the Wand (a fpace almoft as large as that occupied by 
rope: whenever thIS mark palled a notable place, the the pillars), which you meet again on the well fide, be
fame fignal was made, and the name of the place no- ginning to form themfelves irregularly, as if the ftratum 
ted down as before: the line bein~ all hauled up, and had an inclination to that form, and foon arrive at the 
the diaance~ between the marks meafured and noted bending pillars where J beg:.n. 
down, gave, when comr.ared wi~h the book kept be- "The ftone of which the pillars are formed, is a 
low the diibnces, as for mf{ance 111 the cave: coarfe kind ofbafaltes, very much refembling the Giant's 

" N° 1. in the book below., was called from the wa- Caufeway in Ireland, though none of them are near fo 
ter to the foot of the fir!t pillar in the book above; neat as the fpecimens of the latter which I have feen at 
nO I. gave 36 feet ~ inches, the ,higheft of that afcent, the Britilh Mllfeum ; owing ,chiefly to the colour, which 
which was compofed of broken pIllars. in ours is a dirty brown, in the Irifh a fine black; in-

" N° I. Pillar at the weft corner of Fingal's cave. deed the whllle production leems very much to refemble 

1 From the water to the foot of the pillar, 
2 Height of the pillar, -
3 Stratum above the pillar, 

Feet. 
12 

37 
66 

" N° 2. Fingal's cave. 
I Fn1m the wat!:r to the foot of the pillar, 36 
z Height of the pillar, - • 39 
,.) From tbe top of the pillar to th~ top of the 

arch, "31 

'" Thickl'le1s of the !l:ratum above, - 34 
DY adding together the three orft meafurements, 

wc got the height of the arch from the wa-
ler, 
" N° 3. Corner pillar to the weftward of 

Fingdl's cave. 
Stratum below th·~ pillar of lava-like matter, 
Length of r:1br, 

VeL. XVII. 

II 

54 

In. the Giant's Caufeway." , 
10 STAFFORD, the county town of Staffordfhire, 

3 in W. Long. 2. 0. N. Lat. 55. o. It {lands on tbe 
9 river Sow, has tW0 parifh-chhlrches, a fine fquare mar

ket'place, and a flouriibing cloth manufacture. It fends 
8 t,.vo members to parliament, and is i35 miles from Lon-
6 don. 

STAFFORDSHIRE, a county of England, bound-
4 ed on the fouth by W orceil:eribire, by Cbefhire and Del'-
4 byfhire en the north, by Warwickfhire and Dcrbyi1lire 

OF! the eafi, and Shropfbire and Chcfbire on the \\d~. 
The length is reckoned 62 m,jes, the breadth 53, 

6 and the ci:'cumffTel1ce 180. It contains 5 hundreds, 
150 pariihes, 810,000 .. <eres, and 18 T:1,,;-k~L towns. 
The <lir, except in tb,.fe parts that are called the 

o Moorlands, and vVoodlands, and ahout the mines, is 
o good, efpecial1y upon the hills, where it is accounted 

4 Y very 
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\'ery fine. The foil in the northern mountainous parts 
is not fertile; but in the middle, where it is watered 
by the Trent, the third river in England, it is both 
fruitful and pleafant, being a mixture of arable and 
meadow grounds. In the fouth, it abounds not only 
with corn, but with mines of iron and pits of coal. 
The principal rivers of-this country, beudes the Trent, 
which runs almoft thro' the middle of it, and abounds 
with falmon, are the Dove alld Tame, both of which 
are well ftored with fifh. In this country are alfo a great 
many lakes, or meres and pools, as' they are called; 
which, having ftreams either running into them or from 
them, cannot be fuppofed to be of any great prejudice 
to the air; they yield plenty of fifh. In divers parts of 
the county are medicinal waters, impregnated with dif
ferent forts of minerals, and confequently of different 
qualities and virtues; as thofe at Hints and Brefsford
houfe, which are mixed with bitumen; thofe at In
geftre, Codfalwood, and Willough-bridge park, which 
are fulphureous. Of the faline kind are the Brine-pits 
at Chertiey, Epfom, Penfnet.clofe, of which very good 
faIt is made. There is a well at Newcaftle.under·Line 
that is faid to cure the king's evil; another called Elder
quell near BlemhilJ, faid to be good for fore eyes; and 
a third called the Spa, near Wolverhampton. 

Great flocks of fheep are bred in this country, efpe
dally in the moorlands, or mountains of the northern 
part of it; but the wool is faid to be fomewhat coarfer 
than that of many other counties. Of this wool, how
ever, they make a variety of manufactures, particillarly 
felt3. In the low grounds along the rivers are rich paf
tUres for black cattle; and vail quantities of butter and 
cheefe are made. In the middle and fouthern parts not 
only grain of all kinds, but a great deal of hemp and 
flax are raifed. This country produces alfo lead, cop
per, iron; marble, alabafter, millftones, limeftone; coal, 
falt, and marIes of feveral forts and colours; brick.earth, 
fullers-earth, and potters· clay §, particularly a fort ufed 
in the glafs.manufaCl:ure at Amblecot, and fold at fe
ven·pence a bufhel; tobacco.pipe.clay; a fort of red
difh earth called flip, uied In painting divers vefi"e1s ; red 
and yellow ochres; fire.ftones for hearths of iron fur
naces, ovens, &c.; iron.frones of feveral forts; blood· 
nones, or hrematites, found in the brook Tent, which, 
when wet a little, will draw red lines like ruddle; quar
ry.ftones, and grind.frones. For fuel the county is well 
fupplied with turf, peat, and coal of feveral f0rts, as 
cannel-coal, peacock-coal, and pit.coal. The peacock
coal is fo called, becaufe, when turned to the light, it 
difplays all the colours of the peacock's tail; but it is 
fitter for the forge than the kitchen. Of the pit-coal 
there is an inexhaufrible !tore: it burns into white 
allies, and leaves no fuch cinder as that of the New. 
caftle ceal. It is not ufed for malting till it is charred, 
and in that ftate it makes admirable winter·fuel for a 
chamber. 

This county is in the diocefe of Litchfield and Co
ventry, and the Oxford circuit. It fetlds ten mem
bers to parliament; namely, two for the county, two 
for the city of Litchfield, two for Stafford, two for 
Newcafile.uRder-Line, and two for Tamworth. 

STAG, in zoology. See GERVUS. 
S<I/lG.Beetle. See LUCANua. 
ST AGE, in the modern drama, the place of aCl:ion 

and reprefentation included between the pit and the 

fcenes, and anfwering to the profcenium or pulpitllnl of Slaggm 
the ancients. See PLAYHOUSE and THEATRE. II 

STAGGERS. See FARRIERY, § xiii. Stal:l;il1Ji. 

STAHL (George Ernel.l:), an eminent German che-~ 
mill, was born in Franconia in 1660, and chofen pro-
felli)r of medicine at Hall, when a univerfity-was found-
ed in that city in 1694. The excellency of his leaures 
while he filled that chair, the importance of his various 
publications, and his extenuve praCtice, fOOll raifed his 
reputation to a very great height. He received an in-
vitation to Berlin in 1716, which having accepted, he 
was made counfellor of fl:ate and phyficiaa to the king. 
He died in 1734, in the 75th year of his age. Stahl 
is without doubt one of the greateft men of which the 
annals of medicine can boafr : his name marks the com. 
mencement of a new and more illuil:rious era in che· 
mifrry. He was the author of the doctrine of phlogif-
ton, whieh, though now completely overturned by the 
difcoveries of Lavoifier and others, was not without its 
ufe; as it ferved to combine the fcattered fragments 
of former chemifrs into a fyftem, and as it gave rife to 
more accurate experiments and a more fcientific view 
of the fubjeCt, to which many of the fubfequent diico-
veries were owing. This theory maintained its ground 
for more than half a century, and was received al?d 
fupported by fome of the moft eminent men which Eu-
rope has produced; a fufficient proof of the ingenuity 
and the abilities of its author. He was the author alfo 
of A Theory of Medicine, founded upon the notions 
which he entertained of the abfolute dominion of mind 
over body; in confequence of which, he affirmed, that 
e~ery mufcular aCtion is a voluntary aCt of the mind, 
whether attended with confcioufnefs or not. This theory 
he and his followers carried a great deal too far, but 
the advices at leaft which he gives to attend to the fiate 
of the mind of the patient are worthy of the attenti<>ll 
of phyficians. 

His principal works are, 1. Experimenta et Olfer'Vcr
tionCf ChemictJ3 et Phyjictli~ Berlin, 1731,8vu. 2. Djffer
tlltiones Medictli, Hall, 2 vols 4to. This is a collection 
ofthefes. 3. Theoria Medica 'Vcrs, 1737. 4 to • 4. O. 
pu{culum qymico-phyjico medicu?I!, 1740, 4to. 5. A 
Treatife on Sulphur, both Inflammable and Fixed, writ. 
ten in German. 6. Negotium Otio/um, Hall, 1720, 4to~ 
It is in this treatife chiefly that he eftablifhes his fyfiem 
concerning the action of the foul upon the body. 7. 
Fundamenta Chymict:e Dogmatict:e et Experimentalis, Nu
remberg, 1747, 3 vols 4to. 8. A Treatife on Salts, 
written in Getman. 9. Commentarium in Metallurgiam 
Becchcri, 1723. 

STAINING or COLOURING if BONE, HORN, MAR
BLE, PAPER, WOOD, &c. See thefe articles. 

ST AIRCASE, in architecture, an afcent inclofed 
between walls, or a baluftrade conGfting of llairs Ol" 

freps, with landing places and rails, ferving to make a 
communication between the feveral ftories fjf a houfe. 
See ARCHITECTURE, nO 89, &c. 

STALACTIT 1£, in natural hiftory, cryfiaHine fpars 
formed into oblong, conical, round, or irregular bodies, 
compofed of various crults, and ufually found hanging 
in form of ificles from the roofs of grottoes, &c. 

STALAGMITIS, in botany: a genus of the mo-
1lIJJtia order, belonging to the polygamia clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 38th or
der, Tri,owe. The calyx is ~ither quadriphyllous or 

hexaphyllous 
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hexaphyllous; the corolla con(ills of fou;- o~ of fix pe
tals: the receptacle is £lelhy, and fomewhat iquare.ilia
ped; the filaments about 30. In the hermap~r~di~e 
flower the jlylus is (hart, thick, 7nd ereCt; the frUit IS 

a berry of a ".lobular fhape, umlocular, and crowned 
with thejly!us

b 
and fligma .. they contain three oblong 

jointed tt i;mgnlar feeds. Of this there is only one fpe. 
cies, viz. the Cambogioides, a native of the Eall Indies 
and of the warmer part~ of America. From this plant 
is obtained the gutta cambogia, or gum gamboge of the 
iliops. See GAMBOGE. 

Till very lately botanifl:s were at a lofs for the true 
nature of the pl.ant which yields this gum. Koenig, a 
native of Ireland, and an excellent botanift, travelled 
over a great part of India, and colleCted a great num· 
ber of new plants, and among the reft the iblagmitis. 
Thefe he bequeathed to Sir J ofeph Banks prefident of 
the Royal Society. 

STALE, among fportfmen, a living fowl put ill a 
place to allure and bring others where they may be tao 
ken. For want of thefe, a hird iliot, its entrails taken 
our, and dried in an oven in its feathers, with a !tick 
thrun through to keep it in a convenient pollure, may 
ferve as well as a Eve one. 

STALE j, alfo :l name for the urine of cattle. 
ANIMJ\TED STALK. This remarkable animal was 

found by Mr I V'!5 at Cuddalore: and he mentions 
Leveral kinds of it; fome appearing like dry ihaws tied 
together, others like gra[s ; {(;me have bodies much lar
ger than others, with the addition of two fcaly imper. 
feCI: wings; their neck is no bigger than a pin, but 
tV;'ice as long as their bodies; their heads are like thofe 
of an hare, and their eyes vertical and very brifk. They 
iive upon flies, and catch thefe infeCts very dexterouily 
with the two fore.feet, which they keep doubled up in 
three parts clofe to their head, and dart out very quick 
on the approach of their prey; and when they have 
caught it, they eat it very voraciouily, holding it in the 
fame manmer as a fquirrel does its food. On the outer 
joint, of the fore-feet are feveral very fharp hooks for 
the eafier catching and holding of their prey; while, 
with the other feet, which are four in number, they take 
hold of trees or any other thing, the better to furprife 
whatever they lie in wait for. They drink like a horfe, 
putting their mouths into the water. Their excrements, 
which are very white, are almoft as large as the body of 
the animal, and as the natives fay, dangerous to the eyes. 

STALLION, or STONE.HORSE, in the manege, an 
horfe defigned fcr the covering of mares, in order to 
propagate the fpecies. See EQY us. 

STAMFORD, an ancient town of Lincolnfhire in 
England; feated on the river Welland, on the t:dge of 
Northamptonihire. It is a la,rge handfome place, con· 
taining fix pariili.churches, feveral good llreets, and fine 
buildillg'>. It had [ormtOrly a college, the fl:ndents of 
which removed to 13nlen·Nofe college in Oxford. It 
has no confiderable manufactories, but deals chiefly in 
lL:lh. \V. Long. 0. 31. N. Ld.t, 52.42. 

STAr,UNA, in botany, are thOle upright filaments 
which, on opening a flower, we find within the corolla 
furrounding t~Je pillillum. According to Linnxus, they 
are the male organs of generation, whofe offi.ce it is to 
prepare the pollen. Each ilamen confifl:s of two difiinCl: 
pal'ts, viz. the FILAMENT1J~l and the ANTHER.\. 

STAMIl\A, in the animal body, are defined to be thore ~tamina 
fimple original parts which exified firl!: in the embryo or " 

. h' f'. 1 d b h f'. d·n.· n.' Standard. even 111 t e leee. ; an y w Ole IntnulOnt augmenta • ....,.....,--......-
tion, and accretion by :idJitional juices, the animal body 
at its utmoft bulk is fuppofed to be formed. 

STAMP-DUTIES, a branch of the perpetu'll revenue. 
See RF.vE:-:UE. 

In Great Britain there is a tax im[Jofed upon all 
parchment and paper, whereon any legal proceedings or 
private inftruments cf aImoft any nature whatfoever are 
written; and alfo upon licences for retailing wines, of 
all denominations; upon 01.11 almanacs, newfpapers, ad
vertifements, cards, dice, &c. Thde imports are very 
various; being higher or lower, not fo much according 
to the value of the property tramferred, as according to 
the nature of the deed. The highe£!: do not exceed Smith" 
fix pounds upon every theet of paper or {kin of parch. '~e~lth of 

d h fi 1· h d' r 11 l' fl NatIOns ment; an tee JIg utles La c lie y upon grants . 1 .. ; , 
from the crOVill, al~J upon certain law proceedings, \0 • 11.· 

without any regard to the value of the fubjeCt. There 
are in Great Britain no duties on the regill:ration of 
deeds or writings, except the fees of the officers who 
keep the regifter; and thefe are feldom more than a 
reafonable recompenfe for their labour. The crown 
derives no revenue from them. 

The Uamp-duties confl:itute a tax which, though in 
fome infl:ances it may be heavily felt, by greatly increa· 
fing the expence of all mercantile as well as legal pro. 
ceedings, yet (if moderately impofed) is of fervice to 
the public in general, by authenticating inftruments, 
and rendering it much more difficult than formerly to 
forge deeds of any ftandillg; fince, as the officers of 
this branch of the revenue vary their fl:amps frequently, 
by marks perceptible to none but themfelves, a man 
that would forge a deed of King William's time, mu£!: 
know and be able to counterfeit the flamp of that date 
alfo. In France and fome other countries the duty 
is laid on the contraCt itfelf, not on the inftrument 
in which it is contained; as alfo in England (hefides 
the ftamps on the indentures), a tax is ldid, by fl:atute 
8 Ann, c. 9. on every apprentice.fee; of 6 d. in the 
pound if it be 501. or under, and I s. in the pound if a 
greater fum: but this tends to draw the fubjeCt into 
a thoufand nice difquifitions and difputes concerning 
the nature of his contraCt, and whether taxable or not; 
in which the farmers of the revenue are fure to have 
the advantage. The general method in England an. 
fwers the purpofes of the flate as well, and confults the 
eafe of the fubjeCt much better The fir£!: infiitution 
of the Hamp.duties was by llatute 5 and 6 W. and M. 
c. 2 I. and they have fince, in many infl:ance3, been in
creafed to five times their origin,J amount. 

STANCHION, or STANCHIONS, a fort of fmall 
pillars of wood or iron ueed for various purpofes ill a 
ihip; as to fupport the deck>, the quarter-rails, the 
nettings, the awnings, .&c. The firfl. of thefe are two 
ranges of fmall columns fixed under the beams, through
out the fhip's length between decks; one range beinf~ 
on the fl:arboard and the other on the larboard fide of 
the hatchways. They 1.re chiefly intended to fupport 
the weight of the artillery. 

STAND, in commerce, a weight from two hundred 
and an half to three hundred of pitch. 

STANDARD, in war, a f6rt of banner or flag, 
4- Y 2 borne 
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::and3 ret, borne as a ::g['Jal fnr the joillinp; '.,ycJlcr of the [eyenl 
t'tannope. trc,~ps belonging to the fame body:' 
---..-- SL\KD,l.RD, in commerce, the original of a weight, 

rneafure, or coin, committed to the kC"ping of a ma
giil:rate,or depo{iteJ in fome public place, to regulate, 
adj~ft, and try the \'lei~;hl5 ufcd by particular perrons 
it traffic. See MONEY. 

STANHOPE (Philip Dormer, e:u 1 o{Chellerfield), 
was born in 1695, and educated in Trinity-hall, Cam
bridge; which place he left in J 7 I 4, when, by his own 
account, he was an abfolute pedant. In this charaCter 
be went abroad, where a familiarity with )'0 1 d c.ompa
ny foon convinced him he w:;,s totally millaken in aI
moIl: all his notions: and an attentive flud y of the .1ir, 
manner, and addrefs of people of fafhion, foon polifhed 
a man whofe predominant defire was td pleafe t and 
who, as it afterwards appeared, valued exterior accom
plifhments beyond any other human acquirement. 
While Lord Stanhope, he got an early feat in parlia
ment; and in 171,2, fucceeJed to his father's efb.te 
:and titles, In 17 2g, and in 1745, he was appointed 
ambaffador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Hol
land: which high charaCter he [upported with the 
greatefl dignity: fervigg his own country, a~d gain
ing the efleem of the flates-general. Upon his return 
from Holland, he was fent lord-lieutenant of Ireland; 
and during his adminilhation there, gave general fa
tisfaCtion to all parties. He left Dublin in 1746, and 
in OCtober fucceeded the earl of Harrington as [ecre
tary of Sate, in which poft he officiated until February 
6th J7+8. Being feized with a deaf~efs !n 1752 that 
incapacitated him fo·r the pleafures at foclety, he from 
that time led a private and retired life, amuling him
felfwith books and his pen; in particular, he engaged 
largely as a volunteer in a.periodical mifcellaneous pa
per called The World, in which his contrib.uti~ns have 
a difiinguifhed degree of e~cellence •.. I~e died 111 J 773, 
leaving a character for Wit and abIlIties that had few 
equals. He dillinguifhed himfelf by his eloquence in 
parliament on many important occafions; of which 
"ve have a chara,Cterirtic infiance, of his own relating. 
H:: was an aCti ve promoter of the bill for altering the 
fiyle; on which occalion, as he himfelf wri.tes in on« 
of his letters to his fan, he made [0 eloquent a fpeech 
in the houfe, that everyone was pleafed, and faid he 
had made the whole very clear to them; .. when (fays 
he), God knows, I had not eve,n attempted .it. I 
could jull as foon have talked Celtic or Sclavoman to 
them, as aflronomy; and they would have underflood 
rr.e full as well." Lord Ma:ccle~field, on!,! of the 
greatell ma~hematic5ans in E?ro~e, and who had a pr~n
cipal hand 111 frammg the bIll, {poke afterwards, With 
all the c1earnefs that a thorough knowledge of the fub
jeCt could dictate; but not having a flow of words 
equal to Lord Cheflerfield, the latter gained the ap
plaufe from the former, to the equal credit of the 
fpeaker and the auditors. The high cha~aCl:er Lord 
Cheflerfield fUPPQrted during life, received no fmall 
injury foon after his death, ~rom a fulI.er difplay of it by 
his own hand. He left no lffue by h15 lady, but had a 
,natural [on, Philip Stanhope, Efq; whofe education was 
for many years a cl0fe objeCt of ~lis attention, and who 
\Vas afterwards envoy extraordmary at the court of 
Drefden but died b'efore him. When Lord Cheller~ 
fidd died" Mr Stanhope's widow publiihed a courfeof 

l"tt::rs, '.':r;ttcn by the father to the fon, filled with in- St~.nl!ope. 
{l;;ruCtions fuitable to the different gradations of the~' 
young man':; life ttl whom they were addreffed. Thefe 
l<::tcers contain many fine obfervations on mankiHd, and 
rules of conduct: but it is obfervable that he lays a 
greater firefs on exterior accomplifhments and addrefs, 
than on intellectual qualifications and fincerity; and 
allows greater latitude to fafhionable pleafures than 
good morals will jullify, efpecially in paternal infhuc-
tic·n. Hence it is that a celebrated writer §, and of man- § Dr Johllr 
ners fomewhat different from thofe of the polite earl of [on. 
Chellerfield, is faid to have obferved of there letters 
Jut ., they inculcate only the morals of lL whore, with 
the manners of a dancing-maller." 

STANHOPE (Dr George), an eminent divine, was 
born at Hertifhorn in Derbyfhire, in the year 1660. 
His father was reCtor of that place, vicar of 8t Mar
garet's church in Leiceller, and chaplain to the earls of 
Chefi:erfield and Clare. His grandfather Dr George 
Stanhope was chaplain to James 1. and Charles I.; 
had the chancelloribip of York, where he was alfo a 
canon relidentiary, held a prebend. and was reCtor of 
We1drake in that county. He was for his loyalty dri
ven from his home with eleven children; and died il' 
1644- Our authorwasfent to fchool, firfi at Upping
ham in Rutland, then at Leiceller ; afterwards removed 
to Eaton; and thence chofen to King's college in 
Cambridge, in the place of V-l. Cleaver. He took the 
degree of B. A. in 1681; M. A. 1(558; was elected 
one of the fyndics for the univerfity of Cambridge, in 
the bufinefs of Alban Francis, 1687 ; mini ller of ~oi 
near Cambridge, and vice-proCtor. 1688 ; was that year 
preferred to t~e rector y of Tring in Hertfordfhire. 
which after fome time he quitted. He was in 1689 
prefented to the vicarage of Lewifham in Kent hy Lord 
Dartmouth, to whom he had been chaplain, and tutor 
to his fon. He was aHo appointed chaplain to Kin'" 
Wi11'iam and ~een Mary, and continued to enjoy tbctf 
honour under ~een Anne. He commenced D. D. 
J ul y 5.th 1697, performing all the offices required to 
that degree publicly and with great applaufe. He 
was made vicar of Deptford in 1703; fucceeded D( 
Hooper as dean of Canterbury the fame year; and was. 
thrice chofen prolocutor of the lower houfe of convoca
tion. His uncommon diligence and indullry, affilled 
by his t;!xcellent parts, enriched him with a large flock 
of polite, folid, and ufeful learning. His dilcourfes 
from the pulpit were equally pleafing and profita
ble; a beautiful intermixture of the clearefi: re;,fcn. 
jng with. the pureR diCtion, attended with all the graces 
of ajufl elocution. The good Chriflian, the folid di
vine, and the fine gentleman, in him were happily uni. 
ted. His converfation was polite and delicate, grave' 
without precifenefs, facetious without levity. His piety 
was real and rational, his charity great and univerfal~ 
fruitful in a8:s of mercy, and in all good works. He 
died March 18th 1728, aged 68 years; and was bn:icd 
in the chancel of the church at Lewifham. The dean 
was twice married: J. to Olivia Cotton, by whom he 
had one fen and four daugh~ers. His fecond b r1 y, who: 
was fifier to Sir Charles Wager, furvived him, dying 
OCtober :dl: 173c, aged about 54. One of the de:m's 
daughters was married to a fon of bi!hop Burnet. Bi
!hop Moore of Ely died the day before ~een Anne; 
whoa. it hal been faid, defigued our dean for that 

[-ee 
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St1nhop~, fee whe:, it fhould bece,me vacant. Dr Felton fays, 
Stauillaus. " The late dean (f Cmterbury is excellent in the 
~ whole. His thoughts and rearouing are bri~~ht and 

folid. His Ilyle: is-jull, bo,h for the purity of the Ian· 
guage and for the firength and beauty of expreffion; 
hut the period; are formed in fo peculi:u an orJer of 
the words, that it \\'.15 an obfervation, nobody could 
pronounce them with the r:me grace ani advantage as 
himfclf." Hio; writings, whdl are an inefiimable tre:t
fine of piety and devcition are. A P~raphraCe and 
Comment upon the Eri11es and GeiCp~~.;, 4 vols. 1705. 
8vo. Sermons at Bf"l)lt's Lectures, 1706, q.to. Fif
teen Sermons, 1700, 8 em. Twd\'e SermOl:S on fe
veral OCCllfi8'1';, 1727.81'0. Tholnas a J{empis 1696, 
8vo. EpiCtetus's Mor,::s, with Simplicius's Com
ment, and the Life of Ep"Jetns, 1700, 8vo. Parfon's 
Chrilli,m Directory, 1716, 8vo, RochefollClult's 
Maxims, I j06, 8v(;. A Funeral SermO\l on Mr Rich
ard Sare, BpolJe;ler, 1724; two editions 4to. Twen. 
ty Sc:r:Eons, publifhed fingly between the years 1692 
and 17.2.1. Priv;lte Parers for every Day in the 
'\Veek, and for the feveral Parts of each Day; tran{}a· 
ted from the Greek Devotions of Bifh:>p Andrews, 
with additions, 1730. In his tran{}ations, it is well 
known, cDr Stanhope did not confine himfelf to a firiel: 
and Ii teral verfion : he took the liberty of paraphrafing, 
explaining, and improving upon his author; as will evi
dently appear (not to mention any other work) by the 
ilighteft perufal of St Auguftine's Meditations, and the 
Devotions of Bilhop Andrews. 

STANISLAUS (Leczinlki), king of Poland, was 
born at Leopold the 20th of October 1677' His fa
ther was a polifh nobleman, dillinguifhed by his rank 
and the important offices which he held, but Ilill more 
by hi, firmnefs and cour:lge. Stalli1hus was fent am
balfador in 170+ by the alfembly of ,\Varraw, to 
Charles XII. of Sweden, who had conquered Poland. 
He was at that ,ime 27 years old, was general of Great 
Poland, and had been ambalfador extraordinary to the 
Grand Signior in 1699. Cbrles was fo delighted with 
the franknefs and (incerity of his deportment, and with 
the firmnefs and fweetne[s which appeared in his coun· 
tellance, that he offered him the crown of Poland, and 
ordered him to.be crowned at Vlarfaw in 17c5. He 
accflmpanied Charles XII. into Saxony, where a treaty 
was concluded with King Augullus in 1705, by which 
that prince refignec1 the crown, and acknowledged Sta
niflaus king of Poland. The new monarch rem:.ined 
in Saxony wi th Charles till 1707, when they returl"ed 
into Poland and attacke(l the Ruffians, who were obli
ged to evacuate that kingdom in J 708. But Charles 
being defeated by Peter the Great in J 709, Augufl:us 
teturned into Poland, and being affifl:ed by a Ruffian 
army, obliged Stanifl~l1s to retire firu' into Sweden, 
and afterwards into Turkey. Soon after he took up 
his refidence at Weilfenburg, :, town in Alface. Au
gnfius difpatched Sum llis envoy to FraJ.1ce to compJain 
of this; but the duke of Orleans, who was then re
gent, returned this anCwer: " Tell yeur king, that 
France has always been the afyInm of unhappy princes." 
Staniilam lived in obfcurity t)ll 1725, when Louis XV. 
efpoufed the princefs Mary his daUL'hter. Upon the 
death e l ' King AuguHus iT' I733, he returned to Po
land in hopes of remounting the throne of that king
dom. A large party declared for him; but llis CODl-
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petitor the young elector of Saxony, b::ing fupported Staaiflaus. 
by the Emperor Charles VI. and the .Emprefs of Ruf-~ 
fia, was chofen king, though the majority was againll: 
him. Dantzic, to which Staniflaus had retired, wa, 
quickly taken, and tbe unfortunate prince made his efcal'e 
in difguife with great difficulty, after hearing that a price 
was fet upon his head by the Ruffians. "ihtn peace wa, 
concluded in 1736 between the Emperor and France, it 
was agreeJ that Staniflaus fhould abdicate the throne, 
but tha~ he ihould be acknowledged king of Poland 
and grand duke of Lithuania, and continue to bear 
thefe titles during life; that all his effects and thofe of 
the queen his fpouCe fhouId be refiored ; that an amFlellr 
fhould be declared in Poland for all that was paft, and 
that every perfon fhould be rellored to hi$ poffeffiolJ5, 
rights, and privileges: that the elector of Saxony fhoulrl. 
be acknowledged king of Poland by all the powers whn 
acceded to the treaty: that Staniflaus fhoulJ be put in 
peaceable poffeffion of the duchies of Lorrain and Bar; 
but that immediately after his death thefe duchie$ 
fhould be united far ever to the crown of France .. 
Stalliflaus fucceeded a race of princes in Lorrain, who 
were beloved and regretted: and his fubjects found their 
ancient fovereigns revived in him. He tatted then the';! 
pleafure which he had fo long defired, the pleafure of 
makiag men happy. He affifl:ed his nC'N fubjecrs; he 
embellithcd Nancy and Lur:eville; he made uieful e[ta
blifhments; he founded colleges and built hofpitals. 
He was engaged in thefe noble employments, when ;111 

accident occafioned his death. His night-gown caught 
fire and burnt him fo feverely before it could be ex~ 
tinguifhed, that he was feiud with a fever, and died 
the 23d of February 1766. His death occafioned a 
public mourning: the tears of his [u: jects indeed are 
the beG: eulogium upon this prince. In his youth he 
had accufl:omed himfelf to f"'tigue, and had thereby 
firengthened his mind as well as his conllitutiun. He lay 
always upon a kind of mattrefs, and feldoIn required any 
fel vice from his domenico. He W:1S temperat(', liberal. 
adored by his vafIaJs and perhaps the only nobleman in 
Poland who bad any friends. He was in Lorrain what 
he had been in his own country, gentle, ~ffable, com-
paffiollate. treating his fubjects like equals, p:uticipatiw)' 
their forrows and alleviating their misfcrtunes. H',: 
rci~mbled completely the picture of a phila{()pher which 
he himfelf has drawn. "The true philofopher ([aid 
he) ought to be free from prejudices, and to know the 
v.il~e of r~~fon: he ought neither to think the higkr 
ranJ(s of lIte ot more value than they are, nor to treat 
tht lower orders of mankind with greater contempt 
than they deferve: he ought ta enjoy pleafures with-
out being a !lave to them, riches without being attach. 
ed to them, honours without pride or vanity: he 
ought to fupport difgraces without either fearing or 
courting them: he ought to reckon what he polfelfes 
fufficient for him, and regard what he has not as ufe-
lefs: he ought to be equal in every fortune, always. 
tranquil, always gay: he ought to love order, and to 
ob[erve it in all his actions: he ought to be f~vere to 
h!mlelf, but indulgent to others: he ought to be frank 
and ingenuous without rudenefs, polite without ftlfe-
hood, complaifant without bafenefs: he ought to have 
the courage to difregard every kind of glory. and to. 
'·<.!ckr.n as nothing even philofophy itfelf." Such We!; 

eStaniflaus in every fituatiou. His temper was affeel:ion.. 
~\te, 
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StaniflaUi a.te. He told -his treafurer one day to put a certain life, and member. No writ of error lies from hence to IoItannu!\\ 

" c.fficer on his HO:, to whom he was very much attached: any court in Wefirninller.hall; as was agreed by all II 
Stannary. " In what quality (faid the treafurer) fhall I mark the judges, in 4 Jac. 1. But an appeal lies from tIle Staphyli. 
~ him down ?" " As my friend" (replied the monarch.) fie ward of the court to the under-warden; and from ~ 

A y~l:n~ painter conceiving hopes of making his for- him to the lord·warden; and thence to the privy-coun-

lllack-

tune If his talents were made known to Staniilaus, pre- cil of the prince of Wales, as duke of Cornwall, when 
fen ted him with a picture, which the courtiers criticifed he hath had livery or inveO:iture of the fame. And 
feverel'y' The prince praifed the perf~tmance, and paid from thence the appeal lies to the king himfelf, in the 
t~e palp..ter. very generouily : then turning to his cour- lail refort. 
tletS, he fald, "Do ye not fee, gentlemen, that this poor ST ANNUM, TIN. See CHEMlsTR.y·lndex, and 

n:an muft pr.ovide for his family by his abilities? if you TIN. 
dt[courage hml by your cenfures, he is undone. We ?T ANZA, in poetry, .. a number of lines regubrly 

\ oug~t always ,~o affi.ft men; we never gain any thing by adJufred to each other; 10 much of a poem as contains 
hurttng them. HIs revenues were [mall; but were we every variation of mea[ure or relation of rhyme ufed in 
to judge of him by what he did, we {hould probably that poem. 
:eckon hirr,t the riche~ potentate in Europe. A fingle STAPHYLEA, BLADDER· NUT, in botany: A 
ll1ftance WIll be fufficlent to fhow the well judged eco- genus of plants belonging to the dais of pmtandria, and 
nomy with which his benevolent plans were conduCted. order of trigynia; and in the natural fyfrem arranged 
He gave 1.8,000 crowns to the magiRrates of Bar to be under the 23 d order, trih~lattl'. The calyx is quinque
employed 111 purchafing grain, when at a low price, to partite. There are five petals. The capCules are three 
be fold out again to the poor at a moderate rate when !nflat~d and joined together by a longitudinal future: 
the price fhould rife above a certain fum. By this at"- 1 he ieeds are two, and are globofe with a fear. There 
rangement. (fay the authors of Di{fionairc Hi,Corique), are two fpecies, the pinnata and trifolia.' The pinnata, 
~he money l,ncreafes continually, and its good effects mayor bladder.nut-tree, is a tall {hrub or tree. T~e leaves 
III a fhort time be extended over the whole province. ar~ pinnated; the pinnre are generally five, oblong, 

He was a protector of the arts and fciences: he wrote pomteJ, and notched round the edp-es. The flowers are 
[ev7ral works of philofophy, politics, and morality, wh~te, and grow in whirls on long pendulous footRalks. :vhlch were colleCted and publiilted in France in 1765, ThIs plant Howers in June, and is frequent in hedges 
m. 4 ,:"015, 8vo. undet the title of OeU'vres du PhiloJophe about PvntefraCt and in Kent. The frijoiia, or three
Bzmfaifant, " the works of the Benevolent Philofopher." leaved bladder-nut, is a native of Virginia. 

STANITZAS, villages or fmall dinricts of the STAPHYLINUS, a genu:> of animals belonging to 
banks of the Don, inhabited by Cclfacs. the dais of irife{f,z, and order of coleoptera. The an-

ST ANLEY (Thomas), a very learned Engliili. tennre are moniliform; the feelers four in number; the 
writer in the 17th century, was the fon of Sir Thomas elytra are not above half the length of the aDdomeD; 
Stanley of Cumberlow-Green in Berefordfhire, knight. the wmgs are folded up and concealed under the elytra ; 
He was born at Cumberlow ahout 1644, and educated in t?e tail ?r extremity of the abd~men is fingle, is pro
his father's houie, whence he removed to the univerfity vlded With two long veficles which the infect can illOOt 
of C,LIIlbridge. He afterwards travelled; and, upon ~ut ~r dra.w back at pleafure. Gmelin enumerates I 17 
his return to England, profecuted his fiudies in the 1pecles, ot which five only are natives of Great Britain; 
Middle Temple. He married, when YOUl"io-, Dorothy, the murinns, maxiIlofus, rufus, riparius, chryfomelinus. 
the eldeR daughter of Sir James Engan "of Flower, 1. Murinu!. The head is deprelfed. The colour i-s 
in Northamptonfhire. He wrote, I. A volume of grey, clouded with black. The length is fix lines. It 
Poems. z. BiUory of Philofophy, and Lives of the lt~es among horfe-dung. 2. The maxillofus is black, 
Philofophers. 3. A Trar.ilation of Efchylus, with a wlt.h afh:coloured firipes, and jaws as long as the head. 
Commentary; and feveral- other works. He died in It mhablts the_ woods. 3· Rufus is of an orange-colour; 
1678• but the poH:enor part of the el ytra and abdomen is 
~TANNARIES, the mines and works where tin is ~lac,k, as are alfo the thighs at their bafe. 4. Ripariu,f 

dug and purified; as in Cornwall, Devonlhire, &c. IS _of a reddiilt brown colour; but the elytra are azure-
tlTANNARY COURTS, in D;vonfhire and Corn- coloured; and the head, antelln:e, and two 1ail: rings of 

wall, for the adminifiration of ju!tice among the tinners the abdomen, are black. It is frequent on the banks of 
therein. They are held before the lord-warden and rivers ir, Europe. '5, ChryJomelinus is !:>lack; the thorax, 
his fubfiitutes, in virtue of a privilege granted to the elytra, and feet being te!iaceous. It is found in tl1e 
workers in the tin-mines there, to fue and be fued north of Europe. 
only in their own comts, that they may n9t -be drawn The infeCts have a peculiarity to be met with in al
from their bufinefs, which is highly profitable to the moit every ipecies of this genus, which is, that they 
public, by ·attending their la\~--fuits in other courts. frequently turn up their tail, or extremity of the abdo
The privileges of the tinners are confirrped by a char- men, efpecially if you chance to touch them; in which 
ter, 33 Edw. 1. and fully expounded by a private fra- cai~ the tail is feen to rife immediately, as if the infect 

Hone's 
Comment. 
vol. iii. 

tute, 50 EJw. III. which has fince been explained by meant to defend ilf~lf by fringing. Yet that is not 
a public aCt, ,6 Car. 1. c. IS. What relates to our the place where the iniect's off'enfIve weapons are fitua· 
pr,efent purpofe is only this: That an tinners and la- ted. Its tail has no iting, but in recompenfe it bites , 
bOUl-ers In and about the Hannaries fhall, during the and pinches Hrongly with its jaws; and care mufi be .Barbut's' 
time cf their working therein, bona .fide, be privileged taken, eipecially in laying hold of the larger fpecies. Genera In
from fuits of other courts, and be only pleaded in the Their jaws are llrong, fhoot out beyond the head, and- {ectQrum. 

ftannary COlUt in all matters1 excepting pleas of land, are fubfervient to the animal ill feizing and deLlroying 

p. 79 and 
30. 

its 
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Staple, its prey. It feeds on all other infeCl:s it can .catc~: the reign of queen Elizabeth), it may be allowable to 6tar. 
Star. even frequently two fiaphylin i of the fame [pecles bIte propofe another conjeCtural etymology, as plaufible per· .~ 
~ and tear each other. Though this infeCt has very ,rmall haps as any of them. It is well known, that, before 

elytra, yet its wings are large; but they are cunoufly the baniihment of the Jews under Edward 1. their can· Blacld1:. 
folded up, and concealed under the elytra. The infect traCts and obligations were denomillated in our ancient Commeut. 
unfolds and expands them when he choofes to fly, which records Jlarr.ll or jlarrs, from a corruption of the H-::- vol. iv. 
he does very lightly. Among the fmall fpecies of this brew word,jhetar, a covenant. t Tovey'S Angl. Jlld'fic. p. z66. 
genus, there are feveral whofe colours are lively and 32 • Selden. tit. of hon. ii. 34. Uxor Ebraic. i. 14.) 
fingularly intermingled. Thp.fe fiarrs, by an ordinance of Richard the Firll: pre-

Some of them are found upon flowers, but they ferved by Hoveden, were commanded to be enrolled 
chiefly inhabit the dung of cows. Their larv:e, which and depofited in chefis under three keys in certain places; 
refemble them fo much as to be fcarce dill:inguilliable, one, and the moll: confiderable, of which was in the 
live in damp places under ground. They are by fome king's exchequer at Weltminfier: and no fiarr was al
called Rove beetla. lowed to be valid, unlefs it were found in fome of the 

STA PLE, primarily fignifies a public place or mar· faid repofitories. (Memorand. in Seac' P. 6. Edw. 1. 
ket, whither merchants, &c. are obliged to bring their prefixed to Maynard's year-book of Edw. II. fo1. 8. 
goods to be bought by the people; as the Greve, or Madox 11ifi. exch. c. vii. § 4, 5, 9.) The room at the 
the places along the Seine, for fale of wines and corn, exchequer, where the cheLts containing thefe il:arrs were 
at Paris, whither the merchants of other parts are obli. kept, was probably called the Jlar-chamber; and, when 
ged to bring thofe commodities. the Jews were expelled the kingdom, was applied to the 

Formerly, the merchants of England were obligeli ufe of the king's council, fitting in their judicial capa. 
to carry their wool, cloth, lead, and other like ll:aple city. To confirm this, the firfi time the fiar-chamber 
commodities of that realm, in order to expofe them is mentioned in any record, it is {aid to have been litua. 
by wholefale; and thefe fiaples were appointed to be ted near the receipt of the exchequer at Wefiminlter : 
confiantly kept at York, Lincoln, Newcaltle upon (the king's council, his chancellor, treafllrer, junice!~ 
Trne, Norwich, Wefiminll:er, Canterbury, Chichefier, and other fages, were aiTembled en fa chaumbre de! dleille.;. 
Winchelter, Exeter, and Briltol; in each whereof a pres fa refceipt af Wrjlmil:Jler. ClauJ. 41 Edw. IIi. 111. 

public mart was appointed to be kept, and each of 13') For in procefs of time, when the meaning of the 
them had a court of the mayor of the ll:aple, for deci- Jewilh Jlarrs were forgotten, the word Jlar-chamber 
ding differences, held according to the law-merchant, in was naturally rendered in law French, fa chaumbre des 
a fummary way. d/eillei, and in law Latin camera Jlellata; which con-

STAR, in all:ronomy, a general name for all the tinued to be the fiyle in Latin till the diifolution of 
heavenly bodies, which, like fo many brilliant fiuds, that court. 
are difperfed throughout the whole heavens. The This was a court of very ancient original; but new
fiars are dill:inguifhed, from the phenomena of their modelled by fiatutes 3 Hen. VII. c. I. and 2 I Hen. 
motion, &c. into fixed. and erratic or wandering ll:ars: VIII. c. 20. confilting of divers lonls fpiritual and tem
thefe lall: are again diltinguillied into the greater Inmi. por:tl, being privy counfellors, together with two judges 
naric5, viz. the fun and moon; the planets, or wander- of the courts of common-law, without the intervention 
ing Itars, properly fo called; and the comets; which of any jury. Their jurifdiCtion extended legally over 
have been all fully confidered and explained under the riots, perjury, miibehaviour of llieriffs, and other noto
article ASTRONOMY. As to the fixed fiars, they are rious mildemeanors, contrary to the laws of the land. 
fo called, becaufe they feem to be fixed, or perfeCtly at Yet this was afterwards (as lord Clarendon informs us) 
rell:, and confeqnently appear always at the fame dif- firetched "to the aiTerting of all proclamations and 
tance from each other. orders of ll:ate; to the vindicating 0f illegal commif-

Falling S'rARS, in meteorology, fiery meteors which {ions and grants of monopolies; holding for honour
dart through the fky in form ot a ll:n. See METLOR. able that which pleafed, and for jult that which profit-

Twinkling of the S'rARS. See OPTICS, nO 21. et ed; and becoming both a court of law to determine 
fiq. '. civil rights, and a court of revenue to enrich the trea~ 

STAR, is alfo a badge of honour, worn by tlle knIghts fury: the council-table by proclamations enjoining to 
of the garter, bath, and thiltle. See GARTH. the people that which was not enjoined by the laws. 

S'rAR of Bethlehem, in botany. See ORNITHOGA- and prohibiting that which was not prohibited; and 
L U M. the ftar-chamber, which confill:ed of the fame perfons in 

COllrt of S'l' AR-CHAMBER, (camera Jlel/ala), a famous, different rooms, cenfuring the breach al-ld diiobedience 
or rather infamous, Englilli tribunal, faid to have been to thofe proclamations by very great fines, imprifon. 
fo called either from a Saxon word fignifying to Jleer ments, and corporal feveritics : fo that any difrefpeCl: to 
or govern; or from its puniihing the crimen Jlelliona/us, any aCts of fiate, or to the perrOl1S of ll:atefmen, was in 
or cofenage; or becau[e the room wherein it. fat, the no time more penal, and the foundations of right never 
old council-chamber of the palace of WefiminO:er, more ill danger to be dellroyed." For which ro!afol1s, 
(Lamb. 148.) which is now converted into thelotteryo it was finally abolilhed by O:atute 16 Car. I. c. 10. to 
office, and forms the eall:ern fide of New}'alace-yard, the general joy of the whole nation. See KING's Bench. 
was full of windows; or, (to which Sir Edward Coke, There is in the Britilli Mufoum (Har1. MSS. Vd. 1. 
4. Infi. 66. accedes), becaufe haply the roof thereof was nO) zG.) a very full, methodical, and accurate acc.ount 
at the firll: garnifhed with gilded Jlars. As all thefe of the conll:itntion and coude of this court, compiled 
are merely conjeCtures, (for no fiars are now in the by William .Hudfon of Gray's Inn, an eminent prac. 
roof, nor are any faid to have remained-there (0 late as titioner therein. A fhort account of the fame, with 

copies 
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[;1'.,1, copies of aU itsproeefs, may alfo be found in IS Rym. 

~tarch. Foed. 192, &c. , 
~ SUlR-Board, the right fide of the !hip when the eye 

of the fpeCtator is direCted forward. 
,S'1'.Il.R-Fijh. See ASTIi:RlAs. 
S'I.Il.Rfbot, a gelatinous fubHance frequently found 

in fields, and fuppofed by the vulgar to have b.:en 
produced from the meteor called a failing-flar: but, 
in reality is the half-digeH:ed food of herons, fea-mews, 
and the like birds; for thefe birds have been found, 
when newly fuot, to difgorge a fubftance of the fame 
lcind. 

STAR-Stone, in natural hiftory, a l1:lme given to cer
tain extraneous follil fiones, in form of {hort, and com
monly fomewhat crooked, columns compofed of feveral 
j'Jints, each refembling the figure of a radiated nar, with 
<l. greater or fmaller number of rays in the different 
fpecies: they are ufually found of about an in£h in 
length, and ()f the thicknefs-of a goofe-quill. Some of 
them have five angles or rays, and others ortly four; 
and in fame the angles are equidiftant, while in others 
'(:1;:;y are irregularly fa : in fome alfo they are fhort and 
blunt, while in others they are long, narrow, and point
ed; and fome have their angles very fhort and obtufe. 
The feveral joiins in the fame fpecimen are ufually all 
-of the fame thicknefs; this, however, is not always the 
cafe: but in fame they are larger at one er.d, and in 
others at the middle, thaft in any other part of the body; 
and fome fpecies, have one of the rays bifid, fo as to 
elilll1a,~ the appearance of a fix rayed kind. 

ST.lJR-Thiflle, in botany. See CENTAUREA. 
STAR- Uhrt, in botany. See ASTER. 
ST ARCH, a fecula or fediment, found at the bot

tom of veffels wherein wheat has been freeped in water, 
Qf which fecula, after feparating the ... bran from it, by 
palling it tl.ror:gh fieves, they form a kind of loaves, 
..... hich being dried in the fun or an (,VeO, is afterwards 
cut into little picce" and fo fold. The beft frarch, is 
'white, foft, and fr i ,bIe, and eafily broken into powder. 
Such as require fine fiarch, (0 not content themfelves, 
like the ftarchmen, with refufe wheat, but ufe the finelt 
grain. The procefs is as follows: The grain, being 
well cleaned, is put to ferment i:l veffels full of water, 
which they expofe to the fun whi; t in its greatell: heat; 
changing the water twice a-day, for t!1C [pace of eight 
or twelve days, according to the~ feafon. When the 
grain burfrs ealily under the finger, they judge it fufE
ciently fermented. The fermentation perfeCted, and 
the grain thus foftened, it is put, handful by handful, 
,;:LO a canvas-bag, to feparate the flour from the ;l~lib; 
which is done by rubbing and beating it on a plank 
laid acrofs the mouth of an empty vdfel that is to re
ceive the flour. 

As the veffels are SUed with this liquid flc"'Ul", there 
is feen fwimming at top a reddifh \\Cater, which j~ to be 
carefully fcummed off from time to time, and clean wa
ter is to he put in its place, which, after fiirring the 
whole together, is alfo to be firained through a <;1<: .. h 
or fieve, and what is left behind put into the veffel with 
new water, and expofed to the fun for fame time. As 
'the fediment thickens at the bottom, they drain off the 
water four or five times, by inclining the veffel, but 
without palling it through the fieve. What remains at 
1I0ttom i3 the ftarch, which they cut in pieces to get 
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out, and leave it to dry in the fun. When dry, it is Starlc. 
laid up for ufe. ,. ~ 

&TARK. (Dr William), known to the public by 
a vclurne containing Clinical and Anatmticai OhjervatiollJ, 
with iom·~ curious Experiments Olt Diet, was born at Man
chefter in the month of July I HO; but the family
from which he (prang was Sco:clJ, imJ refpeCtable for 
its ar.ti<J.uity. His grandfather John Stark of Killer
mont was :it covenanter; and having appeared in arms 
againft his fovereign at the battle of Bothwell bridge 
in the year 1679. became obnwj'Jli> to the government, 
and tv conceal himfelf, withdrew into Ireland. There 
is rc:lf 'n to believe that he had not imbibed either the 
extravagamt zeal or the favage manners of the political 
arid religiuus P'1rty to which h-: ,\dhered; for after reo 
fiding a few years in the country which he had chofen 
for the fcene of his baniillment, h&: married Elizabeth 
daughter of Thomes Stewart Efq; of Balydrone in the 
north of Ireland; who, being defcended of the noble 
family of Galloway, would not probably have matched 
his daughter to fuch an exile as a ruthlefs fanatic of the 
laft century. By this lady Mr Stark had feveral chil
dren ; and his fecond fan Thomas, who fettled at Man
chefter as a wnole!'alc linen-draper, and married Mar
garet Stirling, daughter of William Stirling, Efq; of 
NOrtJ1Wood fide, in the neighbourhovd ofGla{gow, was 
the father of the fubjeCt of this article. Another of 
his fans, the reverend John Stark, was miBifter of Le
cropLin Perthfhire ; and it was under the care, of this 
gentleman that our aut110r received the rudiments of 
his educatiOl'i, which, when we conGGler the character 
of the mafter, and refleCt on the relation between him 
and his pupil, we may prefume was calculated to frore 
the mind of Dr Stark with thofe virtuous principles 
which influenced his conduCt through life. 
. From Lecropt young Stark was fent to the univerfi. 
ty of Glafgow, where, under the tuition oftbe DoCtors 
Smith and Black, with other eminent mafiers, he learn
ed the rudiments of fcience, and acquired that mathe
matical accuracy, that logical precifioD, and that con
tempt of hypothefes, with which he profecuted all hig 
future frudies 'Heaving chofen phyfic for hisprofeffion, 
he removed from the t1niveriity of Glafgow to that of 
Edinburgh, where he was foon diftinguHhed, and ho" 
noured with the friend1hip of the late Dr Cullen; a man 
who wa3 not more eminently confpicuf'us fdT the fupe
riority of his own genius, than qUick-fighted ill percei
ving, and liberal in encouraging, genius in his pupils. 
Having fini{hed his frudies at EdinBurgh, though he 
took there 110 degree, Mr Stark, in the year 1765, 
went to London, and devme." LimCd: entirely to the 
fiudy of phyfic and the elements of fur;?ery ; and look
ing upon anatomy .15 one of the principal pillars of both 
thefe arts, he endeavoured to complete with Dr Hun
ter what he had begun with D," Munro; and under 
.hele two eminent proiui:1rs Ile " ,'Velrs to have acqui
red a high degree of al:aumical know,eJge. Be likewife 
entered himfelf about tLis time a pupil at St George's 
hOfpital; for being difgl1l1ed, as he often,~onle1Ied, 
with the inaccuracy or want of candour qbfervaWe in 
the generality of practical \, rile tS, he deterinined to ob
tain an acquaintance with difeafes at a bett~cho/ol and 
from an abler maHer; and to have from hIS 'own o:pe
rienee a ftandard, by which he might judge of the ex-

perience 
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Mark, perience of ot11ers, 'Vith what indulh y he profecuted 
-..-.-v-- this plan, and with \~hat fuccefs his labours were cro\~'n

ed, may be feen in a feries of C/iTlic~1 an'! -;11ltt~lIl1cJI 
Olfervations, wbi.ch were made by hIm,dunng hIs a~
tendance at the hofpital, :and were publtfhed after hIs 
death by his friend Dr Carmichael Smyth. Thefe ob· 
fervations give the public no cRufe to complain, of \\;tnt 

of candour in their author; for whatever delIcacy he 
may have obferved, when relating the cafes of patients 
treated by other phyG~ians, he has related thofe treated 
by himfdf with th~ utmo~ in:partiality. ~hiHt. a,t. 
tending the hofpital, he hkewIfe employed hmlfe~t In 

making experiments on the blood, ,and ot?er alllI?al 
flHids; and alfo in a couree of experiments 1I1 ch,emlcal 
pharmacy; but though accounts of thefe experiments 
were left behind him, we believe they have not yet been 
given to the public, 

In the year 1767 Mr Stark went abroad and obtain. 
ed the degree of M. D. in the univerfity of Leyden, 
publiOlir:1:,; an inaugural differtlltion on the dyfente~y. 
On his return to London, he recommenced hIs fludies 
at the hofpital ; and when Dr Bhck W.IS called to the 
chfmical chair in Edinburgh, \\ hich l:e has long filled 
with fo much honour to himfelf and credit to the uni. 
verlity. Dr Stark was {olicite.:l by feveral members of 
the univerlity of Glafgow to Lland a candidate for their 
profefforlhip of the theory and practice of phyfic, ren
dered vacant by Dr Black's removal to Edinburgh. 
This however Dr Stark declined, being influenced by 
the advice of his Englifh friends, who wifhed to detain 
him in London, and having likewife fome profpects of 
an appointment in the hofpital. • 

In the mean time he had commenced -( 176<)) a ferres 
{)f experim/;r.ts on diet, which he was enc/:uraged to un· 
,dertake by Sir John Pringle and Dr Frank~in, whofe 
friendfhip he enjoyed, and from wh;:>m he re~elved ;n<lny 
hints refpecting both the pla,n and Its executlOr:. fh,eCe 
experiments or rather the Imprudent zeal WIth which 
he profecut:d them, proved in the opini-on of his friends, 
fatal to himfelf; for he began them on the 12th of July 
17 69 ir. perfect health, and, vigour, and f:om tbat day, 
though his health vaned, It was feldom If e~er good, 
till the 23d of February {770, \'\/ben he dIed, after 
fuffering much unea(lnefs. His friend :m~ biographer 
Dr Smyth think" that other caufes, partl~uhrly c~a. 
grin and difapp0intment had no fm~ll,fh,ue In hanen,lOg 
Jlis death, and as the Doctor was IDtimately acqualI'lt· 
ed with his character and difpofition, his opinion is pro
bably, well-found~d, th?ugh the p:,rnicio~s effeCts of the 
expenment. are vllible In Dr St,ar.. 5 own.Jonrnal. Wheta 
he entered upon them, the weIght of 1m body ~'as 12 

fione ~ lb. avoirdupois, which in a very few days was 
redl!C~d to 1 [ llone 10 Ib 8 oz: and though fame kinds 
of food increafed it, by mnch the greater part of what 
he ufed had a contr:HY effect, and it continued on the 
whole to decreafe till the day of his death. This in. 
deed can excite no wonder. Though the profelfcd ob
jeCt of his experiments was to prove th:lt a pleaJunt and 
'varied diet is eql1.l11y conducive to health with a more 
ill.jct and Gmple one, moa: of the di1l1es which he ate 
durin<:T thefe experiments were neither pleafant nor 
fimpl;, but compounds, fuch as every fiomach m.ufl: 
naufeate. He began with bread and water; from which 
h'! proceeded to bread, waler, and (ugar ; then to bre~d, 
r;('atrr, and cil of o/ive!; then to br(ad and water With 
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1J),:;.k; after\VJ,l L!S h,; tr;cJ [redd C:li 12 ".1) 7l[',. \\ i:I. r)'0~~'-'1 ~~L<':'~':~ 
/(0o(e; bread and C:Uc7tc'i' with baileJ le,1; jl(''7.~·~d lean of 11 
b,'e'/ with the gr,l"J] and '7.'Ja'er without bread; Jl~wc-i ~:.;:.....: 
lean of {"if w,tll tbe grJ.[)" oilof;;,t or fret and 'wal::/'; 

flour, cil of Ji~ct, 'W.;;'N and Ja!t ; jinr, water :-tl:d .!rilt ; 
aRd a numb~r of others infinitely more dif.lgreeilblc to 
the fiom:lch thaa e\'~n t:1efe, fuch as bread, fat 0/ heron 
/':11;1, infijion if In with If/gar; and bread or .flour with 
hl}ne)' and the infnfion of r:JOIury, Bllt though we con~ 
{ider Dr Stark's experiments as whimGcal, it cannot be 
deuied that tI1C!Y indicate eccentricity of genius in th: 
perfon who made them; and fuch of our readers as thid: 
genius hereditary, may perhaps be of opinion, that he 
derived a ray from the celebrated NAPI ER the inventor 
of the logarithms, who was his ancefror by both pa. 
rents, At any rate, thefe experiments, of which it. fldll 
acwunt is given in the fllme volume with his clinical 
and anatomical obfervations, difplay an uncommon de-
gree of fortitude, perfevetance, felf-denial, ~nd zeal fot 
the promoting of ufeful knowledge in their author; 
and with refpeCl to his moral charaCter, we believe it ii 
with great juflice that Dr Smyth compares him to C,l-
to by applying to him what was f.'lid of that virtuotts 
Roman by SallufL-" Non divitiis cum divite, neque 
faCl:ione cum faCliofo; fed cum (henuo virtute, cum mo. 
dello plldore, cum innocente abllinentia certabat; effe, 
quam videri, bonus malebat*," 11 ~e~I'dft\ 

STARLING. See SruRNUs. ~at!lm;t.. 
STATE OF A CONTROVERSY. See ORATORY, P.lrt rmffi. 

1. nO 14. 
STATES, or ESTATES, ~ term applied to feveral 

'orders or clalfes of people aifembled to confult of mat
ters for the public good. 

Thus frates-general is the name of an alfembly can. 
filling of the deputies of the feven United Province~. 
Thefe are ufually 30 in number, fome p~ovinces fending 
two, ethers more; and whatever refolutl0n the fiates-ge. 
neral take, mull be confirmed by every province, and by 
every city and republic in that province, before it has 
the force of a law. The deputies of each province, of 
what number {oever they be, have only one voice, and 
are e,fl:eemed as but one,perfon, the votes being given by 
provInces, Each prOVInce prefide~ in the alfembly in 
its turn, according [Q the orda fettled among them. 
Guelderland prefides firll, then Holland, &c. 

States of Holland are the deputies of eighteen cities, 
and one reprefentative of the nobility, conllitntin<:T the
fiate~ of the province of Holland: the other pro:ince'i 
have likewife their flates, reprefenting their fover~ignty; 
deputies from which make what they call the 11 ate~·ge. 
neral. In an affembly of the fiates of a particnlar pro. 
vince, one diffenting voice prevents their cominrl' to :1:1); 

refo1ution. b 

ST P: TICE THRIFT, in botany: A germs of p';:nl~ 
belongmg to the clafs of pe'1tandri(/, anJ order of t'lltd' 
gynia; and in the natural fyficm ranging under the 48th 
order, aggregat£, The calyx is monorhyllous, entIre, 
folded, and [cariofe. There are five petals, with one fll
peri or feed. There are 22 fpecies, the armeria, Dfelld
;umeria, limoninm, incana, cordllta,reticul<lta,echinides, 
fpeciofJ., tatarica, echinus, flexuo[;1, pmpunra, mim1ta, 
fulfruticora, monopetala, aurea, fcrnLlcC3, linifolia, prui. 
nofa, finnata, mucronata, and lob:lta. Three of thefe 
are Britifh plant~. 

I, The arllltria, thrift, or fea giiiy-Aowc:-, has a iimple 
4 Z naked 
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,St1t\:;. ,naKed aem about fix inches high. The radical leaves 
.....,,~ are lik,2 grafs. The Howers ar-: terminal, pale red, with 

;l rom,dJlead, and not very large. The plant flowers in 
Jul), or .l\ugnG:, and grows in meadows near the fea. 

2. Lim0:tiuw, ie,l-l.n·ender. The fl:em is naked, branch. 
ed, and about a foot high. The radical leaves are long, 
pointed, and grow on footllalks. The flowers are blue, 
and grow on long fpikes on the tops of the branches. 
:it grows on thl:: fe~,·coafl: in South-Britain. 
, 3. Reticulata, matted fea·lavender. The aem is pro

Urate, and terminated by a panicle of flowers. The. 
branches are naked, barren, and bent back:. The leaves 
are wedge-fhaped.. This fpecies ios a.lfo foand on the 
iea,coafi of South Britain. 

STATICS, a term which the modern improvements 
in knowledge have made it neceffary to introduce into 
phyfico mathematical fcience. It was found conveni
ent to difl:ribute the doCtrines of univerial mechanic> in
to two claffes, which required both a different mode of 
confideration and different principles of reafoning~ 

Till the time of Archimedes little fcienee of th~s 
kind was poffeffed. by the a n.cients, from whom we 
l!ave received the firlt rudiments. Hi,s. invelliga~ 
t:-ion of tge centre of gravilty:, and his theory of the 
lever, are the fmmdations of our. knowledge of C0mm0'n 
mechanics; and his theory of the equilibrium of floating 
bodies contains the greaten: part of our hydrofl:atical 
knowledge. Bnt it was as yet limited to the fImpleft 
cafes; and there were fome in which Archimedes was 
ignorant, cir was miLlaken. The marquis Guido Ubul
oi, in 15713, pUbliilicd his theory of mechanics, in: which 
the doCJ:rines of Archimedes were wen expl'ained and 
confIderablyaugmented. Stevinus, the celebrated Dutch 
{"pineer, publilhed' about 20 years after an excellent 
fy item of mechanics, containing the chief principles 
,~hich now form the fcience· of equilibrium among folid 

/bodie~. In particular, he gave the theory of inclined 
l}lanes, ,';llich W:lS unknown to the ancientli, though it 
1'; of the very firlt importance in almoili every macJ.ine~ 
He even flates in the molt exprefs t~r,ms the principle 
af'tcrwards T.lade the foundation of the whole of mecha-, 
nics, and publiiheJ as a valuable djfcovery by Varig
non, viz. that three forces, whofe direCl:ibas and inten. 
;;~i,~,; are as the fides of a triangle, balance each other. 
:: 1i theory of the pre(fure of fluids, or hydrofl:atics, is 
Nl leis'Luimabllt, including every thing that is now re
€eived as a learling principle in the fcience. When we 
c~cfider the ignorance, even o£ the, mofl: learned, of 
"hat ac,c in mechanical. or phyfIco mathematical know. 
r!:tlge,Lwe muil: conilder thofeperformances as the w~rks 
of a great genius, and we regret that they are fo lIttle· 
Known, being loft in a crowd of good writings on thore. 

-ftlbjeCts which appeared fnon after. 
Hithertothe attention had been tumed entirely to 

equilibrium~ an~ t~e ci:cum£bances neceffary for produ
cioO' it. Mechamcla,ns llldeed faw" that the energy of a 
:ma~hine might be fomehow meafured by the force 
which could he oppofed {)r overcome by its interven
tion: but they diJ not remark, that the force wbich 
Frevented its motion, but. did no more than p~event ~t" 
was an exa{f· med ure· of Its energy,. becaufe 1'(; was m 
-immediate equilibrio with the pre(fure exerted by that 
. r art of the machine with which it,was conneCted. If 
$is oppofed force was lefs, o.r the force aCl:ing at the 
>i)th~r ~tremitt, o( the,machm,e was &reater~. the me~ 

chanicians knew that the machine would move, and St:1tic', 
that work would be performed; but what would k ,-",,",~, 
the rate of its motion or its performance they )'ard1r 
pretended to conjecture. They Ilad not fludied til'" ;\~_ 
tion of moving forces, nor conceived "'hat \\;,S dar.e 
when motion was communicated. 

The great Grtlileo opened a new field of r~ecl1lati(l!l 
in his work on Lm:al Motion. He there cLnfiJC'l5 
a change of mot~on as the indic:ttion and exaCl: and ade
qU'ilte meafme of a moving force; and he confiden every 
kind of preffure as competent to the prodUCtion of fucll 
changes.-He contelited himfelf with the application of 
this principle to the motion of bodie" by the al.'l:ion of 
gravity, and gave the theory of pr0jeCl:iles, which re
ma~u5 to thi;; day without change, and only.impro\·cd 
by confideFing the chaFlges which are produced in it by 
the refifl:ance of the air. 

~ir tfaac Newton took up this fubjeCl: nearly as Ga
lileo had left it. For, if we except the thl:ory of the. 
centrifugal forces ariiing from rotation, and th ~ theory 
of peq,dulums, publilhed by Huygens,. hardly any thing 
had been added to. the fcience of motion. Newton con
fidered th,~ fubjeCt in its utmoll extent; and in his ma
thematical princip-les of natural philo[ophy he confiders 
every conceivable vari'ation of moving force,. and deter
mines the motion refultLl'lg from its aCl:ion.~His hrJl; 
application of thefe doctrines was to explain the ce1.eH:i
al motions; and the magnificence of tLi-s fubjeCl: caufed 
it to occupy for a while the whole attention of the ma
thematicians. But the fame work contained propofi
tions eq,ually conducive, to tbe improvement of common 
mechanics, and to the complete underltanding of the me
chanical aaions of bodies. Philofophers began to mal!e 
thefe applications alia. Theyfaw that every kind of work 
which is to be performed by a machine may be cbnfideted 
abllraCtedly as a retarding force; that the impulfe of wa
ter or wind, which are employed as moving powers, aCl: 
by means of preffures which they elGett on the impelled 
point of the machine; and that the machine itfelf may 
b:;:conf1;dered as an affemblage of bodies moveable in 
certain limited circum fiances, with determined direc
tions and proportions of velocity. From all thefe con-
fiderations refulted a general abfl:raCl: condition of a 
b(!)dy aaed on by known powers. And they found~ 
tl~at after all conditi;m~ of eqnilibrium VTere fati&fied,., 
their remains a hlrplus of moving force. They could 
now fl:ate-the motion whi-ch will enfue, the new refillance 
which this w!ll excite, the additional power. which this 
will abforb; and they at lalt determined a new kind of 
equilibrium, not thought of by the anc;ient mechanici. 
ans, between the refiftance to the machine performing: 
work and the moving power, "hich exactly balance 
each other, and is indicated, not by the refl, but by the: 
u1liform motion of the machine.-In like ma,;ner, the· 
mathematician was enabled to calctllate that precife, 
motion of water which would comple~ely abforb, or, in 
the new language,. balance the fuperiority of preiTure 
by which water is, forced through a {luice, a pipe, or 
canal, wi~h a confiant velocity. 

Thus the· general doCtrines of motion came to be con
fiderep in two points of view, according as they balan
ced each other in a fl:ate of rell or of uniform motion~, 
Thefe two ways of confidering the fame- fllbje.ft requi
red both different principles and a different manner of 
f.eafollipg. :£he tirft.has been named $TA Tl C5, as ext' 

j?re.ffin g, 
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,.C;tat;c~. prelIing that reO: which is the teO: of this kind ot equi-
~ librium. The feconJ has been C<llled DYNAMICS or 

UNI\'?RSAL MECHANICS, becau[e the diffaent kinds 
of motion are charaCl:eriftic of the powers or forces 
whicfl produce them. A knowledge of both is indif
penfably nece1Tary for acquiring :lny ufeful praCl:ical 
kno',\'ledge of m':chines: and it was ignorance of the 
doCtrines of accelerated and retarded motions which 
made the progrefs of pr,!Cl:ical mechanical knowledge 
fo very flow and imperfefl:. The mechanics, even of 
the moderns, before Galileo, went no further than to 
fiate the proportion of the power and refifiance which 
would be balanced by the intervention of a given 
machine, or the proportion of the parts of a machine 
by which two known forces may balance each other. 
Thi, view of the: matter introduced a principle, whi·ch 
even Galileo confidered as a mechanical axiom, viz. 
that what is gained in force by means of a machine is 
exa{fly o()rr:t,cnjalfd by the additirmal time which it oblige, 
UI to employ. This is fa1fe in every illltance, and not 
only prevents improvement in the conRruCl:ion of ma
chines, but leaJ~ us into erroneous maxims of conltruc
tion. The true principles of dynamics teach us, that 
there is a certain proportion of the machine, dependent 
on the kind and proportion of the power and refiftance. 
which enables the machine to perform the greatefi pof. 
fible Vlork. 

It is highly proper ther-efore to keep feparate thefe 
two ways of cOllfidering machines, that both may be 
improved to the utmoll.., and then to blend them toge. 
ther in every praCtical di[cuffion. 

Statics therefore is preparatory to the proper Uudy 
of mechanics; but it does not hence deriv,e all its im
portance. It is the fole foundation of many ufeful 
parts of knowledge~ This will be bell:. feen by a brief 
eIlumeration. 

gives us proper infiruCtions for framing floors, tonio, .:..ati.:..;, 
centres, &c. Statifl:i(~. 

4. Statics comprehends the whole doctrine of the -'v--' 

preiTure of fluids, whether liquid or aeriform, wltLthe·r 
ariGng from their weight or from any external aCl:ion. 
Hence therefore we derive our knowledge of the fl:abi-
lity of thips, or their pQwer of maintaining themfelves ill 
a pofition nearly upright. in oppofition to the aCtion of 
the wind on their fails. We learn on what circumltances 
of figure and frowage this quality depends, and Wh:1:1: 
will augment or diminith it. 

Very complete examples will be given in the remain
ing part of this work of the advantages of this feparate 
confideration of the condition of a machine at rell: and 
in working motion; and in what yet remains to be 
delivered of the hydraulic doCl:rines in c,ur account of 
WATER-Works in general, will be perceived the propriety 
of fiating apart the equilibrium which is indicated by 
the uniform motion of ,he fluid. The obfervations t00 
which we have to make on the firength of the materib 
als employed in our edifices or mechanical RruCl:ures~ 
will be examples of the invefiigation of thofe powers, 
preiTures, or fl:l'ains, which are excited in a1l their parts. 

ST A TIS TICS. a word lately int'roducedto exprefs 
a view or [urvey of any kingdom, county, or parifh. 

A Statiilical view of Germany was pubJifhed in 1790 
by Mr B. Clarke; giving an account of the imperial and 
territorial confl:itutiom, forms of governmen", legifla
tion, adminifiration of jnfiice, and of the ecclefiafiical 
fiate; with a fketch 0f the charaCter and genius of the 
Germans; a thort inquiry into the Rate of t1Ieir trade 
and commerce; and giving a diltin61 view of the dorma 
nions, extent, number of inhabitants to a [quare mile; 
chief towns, with their fize anel population; revenues, ex
pence~, debts, and military lh-ength of 'each ihte. In 
Pruflia,in Saxony. Sardinia, and Tul<:any, attempts have 
al£o been made to draw up fiatifl:ical acconnts ;but they 
were done rather with a view of afcert:airiing the prefent 
fiate of thefe countries, than as the means of future im. 
provement. 

1. It comprehends all the doCl:rines of the excitement 
and prop~gation ot prelfure through the parts of folid 
bodies, by which the energies of machines are produced. 
A prelfure is exerted on the impelled point of d ll'.lachine, 
{uch as the float-boards or buckets of a mill-wheel. This 
excites a prelfure :it th(! pi.vots of its axle, which a& 
on the points of fupport. This mult be underfiood, 
both as to direction and intenfity, that it may be effeCtu
ally refilted. A prelf~re is alio excited at the aCting 
tooth of the cog wheel on the fame axle, by which it 
urges round another wheel, exciting limilar prelfures on 
its pivots and on the aCl:ing tooth perhaps of a third 
wheel.-Thus a prelfure is ultimately excited in the 
working point of the machine, perhaps a wiper, which 
lifts a heavy fiamper, to let it fall again on [orne matter 
to be pounded. Now fl:atics teaches us tbe_ inten. 
fities and direCl:ions of all thofe preffures, and therefore 
how much remains at the working point of the machine 
unbalanced by refifrance. 

2. It comprehends ev-ery circumflance which influ
ences the fiabtlity of heavy bodies; the invefiigatiqn and 
properties of the centre of gravity; the theory of the 
conltrllCtion of arches, vaults, and domes; the attitudes 
of anima\:;. 

A grand and <;xtenftve work of thi~ 'kind, founded 
on a judicious plan, conduCl:ed by the mon: patrio
tic and enlightened motives, and drawn ,up from the 
communications of the whole body of the clergy, was 
undertaken in Scotland in the year 1790 by Sir John 
Sinclair of Ulblter, one of themofi ufeful meJtlhers of 
his country. Many praifes are heaped upon genius and 
learning; hut to genius and learning no applaufe is due, 
except when exerted for the benefit of mankind: but 
.gratitude and praife is due to him whofe talents thine 
only in great undertakings, whofe happinefs [eems to 
confi11:. in patriotic exertions, and whofe judgment is 
·uniformly approved by his fuccefs. A work of this 
kind, fo important in its objeCl:,fo ,c<Jmprehenfive in its 
lange, fo judicious in its plan, and drawn up by more 
than 900 men of literary education, man'}' of them 'men 
of great genius and learning., mufi be of immenfe value. 
Sixte:n volumes oCtav·Q are already publifhed ; and it is 
fuppofed that the work will he completed ill two or 
threeldditional volumes. 

3. The lhength of materials. and the principles ef 
·confiruCl:inn, fo as to make the proper adjuitment of 
firel1gLh and Rrain in every part of a machine, edifice, 
or lhuC1ure of any kind. Statics therefore fUlDiihes 
-us with wh<lt may be called a thl/~r'y of ~arpmfrJ', and 

The great objeCl: of this work is to give an acurate 
view of the fiate of the country, its- agriculture, its 
manufaCl:I'lres, and its commerce ; the means of imptove
me);]t, ot which they are refpeCtively capable; the amount 
of the.population of a [late, and the caufes of its increa!e 
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:; 'Jti::l(~ i:Jr c.·~~rt:.!fe ; tr.t manner in which the territory of a coun- fciences, viz. political or fiati!lical philofoplq; that is, StClciu,J 
~ try is poffeffed and cultivated; the na ture and amount the fcience, which, in preference to e\'ery other, ought '11 

of the various productions of the foil; the value of the to be held in reverence. No fcience can furniih, to any Statue. 
per!cll.ll wealth or {lock of the inhabitants, and how it mind capable of receiving u[efnl information, fo much -~' 
can bet augmented; the difeafes to which the people are real entel tainment ; none can yield fuch important hints, 
fubject, their caufes and their cure; the occupations of for the improvement of agriculture, for the extention of 
the people; where they are entitled to encouragement, commercial induft,.y, for regulating the conduct of in-
and where they ought to be fupprelfed; the condition dividuals, or for extending the profperity of the !late; 
of the poor, the belt mode of maintaining them, and of none can tend fa much to promote the general happi
giving'them employment; the ftate of fchf)O'ls, and other nels of the fpecies. 
inl1itlllions, formed for--rurpofes of public utility; the ::;T ATIUS (PubHus. Papinius),a celebrated L1-
fiate of the villages and towns" and the regulati011s bell tin poet of the firft century, was born at Naples, and 
calculated fer their po:ice and good government; the was.the fon of Statius, a native of Epirus, who went 
{I:&te of the manners, the morals. and the teligious prin. to Rome to teach poetry and eloquence, and had DO'
ciples of the peopl~, and the means by which their tem· mitian for his fcholar. Statius the poet al[a obtained 
poral and eternal interefts can beft be promoted. the favour and friendfhip of that prince; and dedic.a.-

To filch of our readers as. have not an opportunity ted to him his Thebars and A c:Jille:s ; the tira i;l twelve 
{)f perufing this national work,. Oli of examining its plan, books, and the laft in two. He died at N&ple, abaut 
we will prefent the fcheme for the l1atifl:ical account or the year 100. Befides the above poems, there are alfo 
a parochia1 diJlriCl: which Sir John Sinclair pl!1bliilied {HI extant his Sylva', in five books; the Il:yle of which is 
for the confideration of the clergy,. and which has been purer, more agreeable, and more n&t1.ual, than that of 
generally followed by them, though often with g'reat his Thebais and Achilleis. 
improvements. STATUARY, a branch of fcu1pture, employed in 

'l'he name of the parill1 and its or~gin ; frtuation and the making of ftatues. See Se I! LP TU R.E. and the next 
ex~er.t of the parith; number of acres; defcription of article. 
~h<: foil and {urface; nature and extent of the fea-coaft ; Statuary' is one of ~hofe arts wherein the ancients 
lakes, rivers, iilands, hills, ~ocks, cilves, woods, orchard5, fu:rpaffed ~e moderns; and indeed it was much more 
&c. ; climate and' difeafes ; inltances of longevity; {tate popular, and :nore cultivated, among the former thalli 
of property; number of proprietors; numbe. of reuding the· latter. It is difimted between ftatuary and paint
proprietors; mode of cultivatian; implemelilts ofhufuan- ing~ which of the two is the moft difficult and the moll 
dry; manures; feedtimeand harvell ; remarkable inftances artfl.!l. 
of good and bad feafons; qu:mtity and value of each 1pe- Statuary is alfo ufed for the artificer who makes Ha
(i.;s of ere p; total value of the "'hole produce of the dif. tues. Phidias was the greatefl: ftatuary among the an. 
trict; total H;"j and valued rent; price of grain and pro- cients, and Michael Angelo among the moderns. 
vifions; total quantity of grain and other articles confu. ST ATUE, is defined to be a piece of fcalpture ill: 
mtd in the pari!b ; wages and price of labour; fervices" full relievo, reprefenting a,human figure. Ddviier mar,.. 
whether exacted or aboli1bed; commerce; manufactures; fcientifically defines ftattle a reprefentation, in high re
man niachneof kelp, its amount, and the numberof people liev.o and infy.late, of fome perfon difl:inguifhed by his. 
employed in it; fi!heri<:!s; towns and villages ; police; inns birth~ merit~ or grellt aEtioI'ls, placed as an ornament in. 
:.nd alehoufes; roads and bridges j harboars; ferries, an~ a fine build,ing, or expofed in a public puce, to preferve 
iheirftate; ncmberuf lhipsandV'elTels; numberof feamen; the ~cmol y of his worth. In Greece one of the high
ltare of t:le church; fi.ipend, m.anfe, glebe, and patJron; eft honours to which a citi:7.Jen could- afpire was to ob. 
Jaumber of poor; parochial funds, and the management tain a ftatu.e. 
rf them; fiate of the fchools, and number of fcholars j Statues are formed with the chird, of feveral matters,.. 
ancient ftate of population ;. caufell of its increafe or de- as fione, marble, plaller, &€. They are alfo c:;tll of 
rreafe ; number ot families; exact amount of the num- val ious kinds of metal, particularly gold, filver, brafs, 
her of fouls now L\'ing; divifion d t.he inhabitants; and lead. For the method of calting ftatues, fee the· 
I. by the place of t:,eir birth; 2. by their ages; 3. by article FOIlND~RJ: 0/ St.atue..f. 
their religious perfuafions; 4. by their occupations and Statues are ufually difl:inguifhed into four general 
:lil uatioll in life; 5. by their refidence, whether in town, kinds_ The fh·Jl are thofe leis than the life; of which 
village, or in the coun\ry ; number of houfes ; number kind we have feveral Llatties o£ great men, of kings, and 
(i)f uninhabited houfe~; number of dove-cots" and· to of gods themielves. The fecoud are thofe equal to the. 
~hat ex.tent they are defiruCtive to the corps; number life; in which manner it was that the ancients, at the 
f)f horfes, their na.ture and value; number of cattle, their p\olblic ex pence, ufed to make ftattles of penons emi
t,lature and value; number of fheep,.their natu.re and va- nent for virtue, learning, or the fervices they had done •. 
lne ; number of [wine, their nature and value; minerals The thi·rd are thare that exceed the life; among whicil 
in·general; milteralfprings; coal and fuel; eminent rr.en~ thofe that furpafred the life once and a half were for 
alltiquitie& ; parochial records; m~fcel.hmcous obferva- kings and emperors;. and thofe double the life, for he
tiomj character of the people ; thelI~ manners, cuLtonrs, roes. The .fourth kind were thofe that exceeded thfa. 
Rature, &c.; advantages and diiadvOlntagfsi means by life twice, thrice, anrJeven more" and werecalledcolcf 
ythich their fJtUation.couJd be mel;orated. fu.fo.s. See COLOSSUS. , 

If fimilar furveys (fays the public-fpirited editor of Every !latue refembling the perf on whom itis intended. 
1iliis work) were in!lituted in the Qther. ~ingdoms of t? reprefent, is ca~ledjlatua icomca. Statues a~quire va
Europe, it might b,e ~he means of eftab.lrililllg, on fure :IOUS other, denomrnatlOns. 1. Thus, allegoncal ftatue· 
[~UIu:lations, the Enucl£les of. that moLt UJl'portant of· all IS ;hat which,. under a human figure} or other fymbal •. 

re,pre:.i 
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Sta:u~ reprefel1!s ((J!J;etLi!:g of another kinJ; as a p.ut of the 

II eclrrh, d fcalon, age, element, temperament, hour, &c. 
Stav. (~, I n 1 1": 1 ' 1 {i d' ~ 2. ,-,'JTU e HalOes, are t lo.<e W lie 1 are repre ente III 

ch.niots drawn by big:r or quadrit,x, that is, by two 
or fOllr horfes ; of which kind there were feveral in the 
circufes, hippodromes, &c. or in cars, as we fce fome, 
with triumphal arches on <'1ntique medals. 3. Equdhi
an {latue, that which reprefell~s fome illuftrious perfon 
on horj~back, as that fJmous one of Marcus Aurelius 
at Rome; that of king Charles 1. at Charing-crof, ; 
King George II. in Leicefter-Square, &c. 4. Greek 
fia:ue, denotes a figure that is naked and antique; it 
beiIlg in thi. manner the Greeks repref~nted their deities, 
athlelx of the olympic games, and heroes; the (latues 
of hero!!> were particularly called AriJi!/ean fi,rtues, by 
rcafon of the great number of figures of Achilles in 
moil cf the cit:es of Greece. 5. HrJrau1ic flatue, is 
any figure placed as a.n ornament of a fountain or grot
to, or that does the otEce of a jet cl'eat!, a cock, [pout, 
or the Lke, by any of its parts, or by amy attribute it 
holds: the like is to be underHood of any anim.\l fer
Ying for the [nne ufe. 6. Ped~fhian fiatue, a [tattre 
l',~;ldillg on foot; as that of king Cha~les II. in the 
Rora1 Exchange, alld of king James II. in the Privy
Gardens. 7. Roman [latue, is an appellation given to 
fuch a~ are clothed, and which receive various names 
from their various drelfes. Thofe of emperors, with 
long gowns over their armour, were cal:ed jll4tUte pa
htJa:te: thofe of captains and cavaliers, with C(l(,t, of 
arms, thoracal(e; thofe of [oldiers with cuiralfes, 10. 
,-ira(,c; thore of [euators and augurs, tral'caire ; thofe ef 
TIl<lgi fhates with bng rubes, togatt£ ; thofe of the people 
with a piain tnnica, tunicafte; and, lam)" thofe of wo
men with kng trains,flolatee. 

In r{'p<liring a {tatue call in a mould, they touch it 
up with a chifd, graver, or other inilrument, to finilh 
the places which have not come well off: they ajf<) 
dear off the barb, and what i; redundant in the joints 
-and projeaure~. 

STATU RE. SEe DWARF and GIANT. 

ST ATUTi.':, in its general fenCe, fignifies a law, 
Q~d;nance, decree, &<:. See LAW, &c. 

STA'lUTE, in Englith laws dlnd culloms, more imme. 
diately fignifies ~m aa of parlirtment made by the three 
dLttes of the re:ilm ; and juch 11atutes are eitLer gene
r:ll, of which the courts at \Veftmilliter mull take notice 
without pleading them; or they are fpecial and privat~, 
which laft mull be pleaded. 

S ~'AVESACRE, in botany; a fpecies of DELPHI. 

NIUM. 

5TAY, a lar§';e firong rope employed tofupport the 
r.dl on the for;.part, by extending from its upper end 
lOW;" ds the fore part of the illip, as the Ihrouds are ex
tended to tLe right and left, and behind it. See MAST, 

RIGGING, and SHROUD. 

The llay of the fore-marl a, fig- 3. plale CCLXXVI. 
which is called the forefiaJ, reachc:s (rem the marc
head ~o\\'arJs the bowlpritend: the main-fray b ex
tends o-,er the forecaHle tel the !hip's aem; and the 
mil.en flay c i, fhctche·J down to that part of the nuin
mall wl~ich lies immediately abuve the quarter-deck: 
the fore-top-maG flay d comes alfo to the end of the 
bowfpl'it, a little heyond the fore. flay : the main- top
mall flay e is attached to the head or hounds of the 
f.ore-Illilil " and the mizen-top-maCl £lay comes alfo to 
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the hounus of the Rlain-mall:: the fore top.g~ ll.ir.t t1ay ,) ~"y, 
comes to the outer end of the jib.booM ; and the main-~ 
top· galhnt Hay is extended to the head of the: fore.top-
mall:. 

ST.lr-Sail, a fort of triangular fail exttr.ded upon a 
flay. See SAl[" I 

STEAM, is the mme riven in our language to the Definition .. 
vifib!e main vapour w11:ch arifes from all bodies which 
contain juice.; eafdy expelled from them by heats not 
fufllcient for their combuflion. Thus we fay, the Iteam 
of boiling water, ()f malt. of a tan.bed, &c. It is dif
tingui!hed from fmc,ke by its D't having been produced 
by combu{tiol1, by not cont;,rning any foot, and by its 
being condenfible by cold into water, oil, inflammab:e 
fpirits, or liquid5 compofed of thefe. z 

'Ve fee it rife in great abundance from bodie.s when ~ppear<p-. 
they are heated, forming a white cloud, which diffufe~ ~'~ ""mte
itfelf and dif;! ppears at no veTY great dii1:acce from the 0 

body from \\ hich it was produced. In this c~fe the 
iilTrounding air .is found loaded wi,h the " at r or other 
juices wh;ch [eem to luve prvducd it, and the {team 
feems to be completely foluble iH air, as f.tlt is in water, 
cumpofing while thus llnir::J a t:-anfparent elaltic fluid. 3 

But in order to its appearance in the form of an When cEf
opaq1'Ie white cloud, the mixture with or difI'emination feminat,~ll 
in air feems abfolutdy necefI'aI:Y_ If a tea-kettle boil> in Jir. 
violently, fo th,.t the {team is formed at the fpout in 
great abundance, it may be obferved, that the vifible 
cloud is not formed at the very moUth of the fpout, 
but at a fmall dinance b€f re it, and that the vapour is· 
perfeCtly tranfparent at its firfl emiHion. This is reno 
dered fiill more evident by fitting La the fpout of tbe 
tea· kettle a glafs pipe of any lcng\h~ and of as large a 
diameter as we pleafe. The fie am is rro~u(ed as co-
piouily as \';ihout this pipe,. hut the vapour is tranfpa-
rent through the whole length of the pipe. Nay, if 
this piFe communicate with a glafs velfel terminatin'" 
in another pipe, and if the velTel be kept fufljcientl~ 
hot, the aeam will be as abund1!ntly produced at th~ 
mouth of this fecond pipe as befole, and the veIfel wi:l 
be quite trau[parent. The vifibility therefore of the 
matter which con[litutes the (team i; an accide:.tal l:: 

extrane(lus circumaance, and requires tbe admixture 
with air; yet this quality again leaves it when united 
with air by folution. It appears therefure to require a 
cliffimination in the air. The appearances ar~ quite-
agreeable to this notion: for we know that one per. 
feEtly tranfparent bOGY, when misute1y divided anti 
ditfufed am(lng the parts of another tranfparent body, 
but not difl'olved in it, makes a mafs which is vifibl~. 
Thus oil beat up with water makes a White opaque 
mafs. 4. 

In the mean time, as lleam is produced, the W:lter IS again 
gradually walles in the tea-kettl::-, and will foon be to; ~I'i'\',_~tccl 
tally expended, if we continue it on tbe fire. It is rca- ~"j~() l~tcr 
fonab~e therefore to fuppofe, that this !learn is nothing Y co • 
but water changed by heat into an aerial or elal1i:; 
form. If fo, we lhould expeCt: that the privaticn of 
this heat would; ave it in the form of water agai:l. 
Accordingly this if, fully ver:fi~d Ly experiment; f(,r if 
the pi Fe fitted to the fpout of the tca-keale i}e furround-
ed with cold water, no fi':-2::1 will itlue, but water will 
continually trickle from it in J[('i's; at.d if the proce15 
be conducted with the proper FCccl~ti()ns, tl:c w.-tk!' 
Wllich we thus obtain from tr.e pip: will be fonn" 

~pa1 
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Stc!m, equal in quantity to that which difappea'l"s from the tea

__ -v-- kettle. 
. Il~ a:pcar- This is evidently the common procefs for dillilling ; 

ances ex- and the whole appearances may be exphined by faying, 
rbined. that th~ w.Her is converted by heat into an elallicva

pour, and that this, meeting with colder air, imparts to 
it the heat which it carried off as it arofe from the heat. 
ed v;·,\tcr~ alld being deprived of its heat it is again wa
ter. The palfticles of this water being vafHy more re
.mote from each. other than when they were io: the tea
kettle, and thus being diffeminated in the air, beccme 
vifible, by refleCting light from their anterior and polle
rior furfaces, in the fame manner as a tranfparent faIt 

.becomes vifib!e when reduced to a fine powder. This 
diffcminate.d water being prefented to the air in a very 
extended furface, is quickly diffolved by it, as pounded 
{,It is in water, and again becomes a tranfparent fluid, 
but of a different nature from what it was before, be
ing no longer convertible into water by depriving it of 
its heat. 

Accordingly tbis opinion, 01" fomething very like it~ 
has been long entertained. Mlilfchenbroeck exprefsly 

Tays, that the water in the ferm of vapour carries off 
. with it all the heat which is continually thrown in by 
6 the fuel. But Dr Black was the firll who attended 

:A..nd th~ minutely to the whole phenomena, and enabled us to 
caufeof1ts f: d'n.' n. ' f' h r. b' n. H h d d'I: d converfhm 10rm 11Ltn". nottGns 0 t· e ... u ~eu.. e a llcovere 
by Dr ' that it was not fufficient for converting ice into water 
,Black's dir- thOlt it be raifed to that temperature in which it can no 
. c(very of longer remain in the form of ice. A piece of ice of 
14tent heat. the temperature 32,0 of Fahrenheit's thermometer will 

remaiR a very long while in air of the temperature 50° 
befor.e it be all melted, remaining all the while of the 
teIl!perature ,320, and therefore rontinually ahCorbing 
heat from the furrounding air. By comparing the time 

,in which the ice had its teIll,peratu-re changed from 28° 
.to pO with the fubfequent time of its complete lique
faction, he fonnd that it abforbed a.bout 130 or 140 
times as ml'lch heat as would .rai[e its temperature one 
cll.'gree; and he found thiit 'one pound of ice, when 
mixed with one pound of water 140 degrees warmer, 
was jull melted, but without .rifin,g. in its temperature 
.above 32°. Hence 11e jullLy concluded, tha.t water dif
fered from ice of the fame temperature by.containing, 
as a c0nfl:ituent ingredient, a great quantity of nre, or 
,of the caufe of heat, united with it in filch a way as 
:.lot to quit it for anotber colder body, and therefore fo 
as not to go into the liquor of the thermometer and ex
pand it. Confidered therefore as the pollible caufe of 
heat, it was latent, which Dr Black expreif¢d by the 
.abbreviated term LA'I E!II THEA T. If any more J.Jeat 
:""as added to the water it was not latent, but would 
readily quit it for the thermometer, and, by expanding 
the thermometer, would {bow what is the degree .of 
this redandant heat, while fluidity alone is,the indica-
tion of the t;ombi~ed and latent heat. . 

Dr Black, in like manner, concluded, that in order to 
.converl!- water .into an elallic vapour, it was necelfary, 
not ·only to incre;;J.[e its uncombined !1eat till its tempe-
1"ature is 212°, in which llate it is juH:ready to become 
,elaaic ; but al[o to pour into it a great quantity of fire, 
or the caufe of heat, v.'hich combines with every parti. 
.cle' of it, fo as to make it repel, or to rec.ede from, its 
:adjoining particles, and thus' to make, it a p~r.ticle of an 
telafrtc fil1id. He fUl'pofed that tins addItIOnal heat 

might IDe comLind with it C'1 ~,s not to quir it for th~ Ste3In, 
thermometer; and therefore [,) as to be in a latent (l:at~, ~ 
having elallic fluidity for its fole indicati.m. 7 

This opinion was very confdl:ent w;th the phenome- The tcm
non of bniling off a quantity of water. The applicCl per~tur~a~ 
tien of heat to it caufe. it gradu.llly to rife in i~s tern, which It 1S 
perature till it reaches the temperature ~ I 2°. It then pr~dt~ed, 
begins to fend off elaflic vapour, and is {lowly expend- ~~anti~y of 
ed in this way. continuing all the ,';hile of the fame hear which 
temperature. The fl:e,',m alfo is of no h;glJer tempera- it abforb •• 
ture, as appears by holding a thermometer in it. We 
mull conclude that this lleam contains all the heat 
whkh is expended in its formation. Accordingly the 
fcalding power of lleam is v:ell known; but it is ex-
tremely difficult to obtain precife meafures of lhe quan-
tity ·ofheat abforbed by water during its converfiun in-
to £learn. Dr Black endeavoured ~o afcertain this point, 
by comparing the time of railing its temperature a cer-
taio number of degrees with the time of boiling it off 
by the fame external heat; and he found that the heat 
iatent in fieam, which balanced the prelfure of the at
tnofphere, was not lefs than 800 degrees. He alfo di. 
retl:ed Dr Irvine of Glafgow to the form of an experi. 
ment for meafuring the heat actually extricated from 
fuch 'fieam during its <:ondenfation in the refrigeratory 
.()f a fiill, which was found to be not lees than 774 de-
grees. Dr Black was afterwards informed by Mr 
Watt, that e. courfe of experiments, which he had made 
in each of tbeie ways with great precifion, determined 
the latent heat .()f Hearn under the ordinary prelfure of 
the almofphere to be about 948 or 950 degrees. Mr 
'Vatt alfo found that water would dillil with great eafe 
in vacuo when of the temperature 70° ; and that in this 
cafe the latent heat of the Hearn is not lefs than 1200 

.()r 1300 degrees : and a train of experiments, which he 
had made by di[l;i1ling in different temperatures, made 
him conclude that the fum of the fenfible and latent 
,heats is a conaant quantity. This is a curious and not 
an improbable circum fiance ; hut we have no informa-
tion of the particulars of thefe experiments. The con-
clufion ·e-vidently prefuppofes a. knowledge of that par. 
ticular temperature in which the water has no heat; 
but this is a point wbich is /till Jub judice. 8 

This converfi.on of liquids (for is not confined to bSt~am, by 
b b ' II:' J r. ' "1 emg com-water, ut a tams a 10 m ar ent Iptnts, 01 s, mercury, bined with 

&c.) is the caufe of their boiling. The heat is applied heat, be
to the bottom and fides of the veifel, and gradually ac- comes ela
cllmula'tes in the fluid, in a fenfible llate, uncombined, ftic and 
and ready to quit it and to enter~into any body that is 
colder, and to diffu[e itfelf between them. Thus it en-
ters into the fluid of a thermometer, expands it, and 
thus gives us the indication Qf the degree in which it 
has been a.ccumulated in the water; for the thermome-
ter fwells as long as it continue£ to abforb fenfible heat 
from the water: and when the fenfible heat in both is 
in equilibrio, in a proportion depending on the nature 
of the two flui4~,-ihe thermometer rifes no more, becallfe 
it abforbs no more heat or fire from the water; for the 
paTticles of water which are: in immediate contaCt with 
the bottom. are now (by this gradual expanfion of liqui-
dity) at fuch di[l;·ance from each other, that their ].lWS 

of attraction for each other and for beat are totally 
changed. Each particle either no longer attraCts, or 
perhaps it repels its"adjoining particle, and now accu-
mulate5 f.(i)uul;i itfelf a .great number of the particles of 

heat, 
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5.t~am. Leat, and forms a particle of elaftic fluid, fo related to way,. (See EAR1'HQ.!1AKE, nO. 88-98); and their hy. Steam. 
~ tIle adjoining new formed particles, as to repel ther:n poth6:fis, notwithftanding the objeCl:ions which we luve --.,-...I 

to a dillance at Ieaft a hundred times greater than their elfewhere ftated to it, i, by no means unfeaflble. 10 

difiances in tl,·~ {tate or water. Thus a mafs of e1all:ic It is owing to a fimilat caufe that violent thllmps are The noife 
vapour of fenfible magnitude is formed. Being at leaft fo~etimesfelt on the oottom of a tea· kettle, efj ecially one olf~rv.e? in 
ten thoufand tinles lighter than an equal bulk of \Va- which has been long in ufe. Such ate frequently cruft- thebOlllng 

ter, it muft rife up through it, as a cOlk would do, in ed on the bottom wilh a fiony concretiofl. This fame. :'~ :' t"<~
form of a tranfrarent ball or bubble, and getting to times .is detached in little fcale<;. \\Then one of thefe i, ;~'~i~:~.d,--

9 the top, it cUIipates, filling the upper part of the vellel aJhermg by one end to the bottom, the water gets be, 
And pro. with vapour or Iteam. Thus, hy toffing the liquid in· twu:en them in a thin film. Here it may be he:lted 
duceS the to bubbles, which are produced all over the bottom and confiderably ahove the boiling temperature, and it flld
phellofnbl~'il fide, of the velIe!, it produces tkle phenomenon of ehulli· den!., rifes up in a large bubble, which collapfes imm::-
11011 0 0 - • '1' Obr h d' . fr. d· 1 A f h 11 'II' l' h , tlOn or br" lag. 1erve, t at urmg Its pa .Ige lip late y.. moot· n mg ymg on t e bottom wiil 
lllg. through the water, it is not changed or condenfed ; for produce this appearance VC1'y violently, or a thimble 

the funounding water is already fo h{)t that the fenflble with the mouth down. 
or uncombined heat in it, is in equilibrio with that i.n the In order to make water boil, the fire murt be ap· 'vw~,",.-:l~ 
vapour, and therefore it is not Jifpofed to abforb any plied to the bottom 0r fides of the veE'.;:], If the not boil.;'· 
of that heat which is combined as an illg~edient of this. heat be applied at the top of the water, it \-,;11 v,;:Ail",lcfs tIle {i,,~ 
vapour, and g,ives it its elall:icity. For this reafon, it hap- a way without bl'iling; for the very fuperficial particle, h~ ,;!,:,hed 

'11 b·l·n . h I Ifill: ii rd· I '1 ffi f d' to t,,~ lo~· pens that water WI not 01 t1 Its w o.e mafs be 1eat- a}re r ~?P Ie Wit 1 t,e 1ea
ff
t ne~e ary or ree cnlig t"1ll0r 1l<!C3 

ed up t? 212 u ; for if the upper part be colder, it t Jem eIamc, and they fly 0 Without agit,;t;ng the ofthev:ef" 
robs the rilIng bubble of that heat which is neceifary rell: (A). ii.l. 
for its elalticity, fo that it immediately collapfes again, Since this difengagement (If vapour is the effeCl: of u. 
and the furface of the water remains ftill. This may its elafiicity, and fince this ehH:icity is a rletermined Noflu:d .• 

L' I J .• ,. L' 11 . .,... can bod tIll be ?erceived by holding water in a Florence fla!k over Lorce w len t Ie temperature IS glyen, £t 10 ows, tbat h 1 if . 
a lamp or chaffer. It will be obferved, fome time be- fluids Cll1Ilol boil till the elall:icity of the vapour ov~r- ~y:~~~elel
fure·the real ebullition, that fome bubbles are formed comes the preifure of the incumbent fluid and of the at- vapour 
at the bottom, and get \lp a very little way, and then mofphere. Thtrefore, when this preifure is removed or overcome 
difappear. The diFtances which they reach before col· diminifhed, the fluids mull: fooner overcome what ft- th~ prdfure 
lapGog increafe as the water continues to warm farther mains and bo'l ata lower temperature ~ d· 1 't of the in-

. b· r' d h I ·11 b '1 . 'h" c;or mg ,y J cumhcllt 
up the mafs, till at laft pt breaks out into boiling. IS 0 Lerve t at w<lter WI 01 111 an ex :~nlled recelv:::r bodies. 
If the handle of a tea·kettle be grafped w.ith the hand, when of the he",t of the hum .. n body. If two glafs Plate 
a tremor will be felt for lome little time before boiling, I>alls A and B (fig. 1;,) be connected by a {lender tuk<t, CCCCL.XlInl~. 
arifing from the little fuccuffions which are produced by and one of them A be filled wilh water (a fmall open-
the coJlapfing of the bubbles of vapour. This is much ing or pipe b being left at top of the other), and t!l:S 
more violent, and is really a remarkable phenomenon, if be made to boil, the vapour produced from it will drive. 
we fuddenly plunge a lump of red hot iron into a veifel all the air out of the other, and will at lail corne out 
of cold w:ater, taking care that ;10 red ptrt be near the it[elf, producing ll:eam at the month of the p:;-,e. \Vh;:;l 
furface. If the hand be now applied to the fide of tbe tbe ball B is obferved to be occupied by tranlparent n. 
verrel, a moll violent tFemorisfelt, and fometirues thong pour., we ma.y conclude that the air is compietelyex. 
thumps ~ thefe arife frem the cdlariing of very large pelled. Now fhut the pipe by fiicking it into a piece 
bubbles. If the upper part of the iron be too bot, it of tallow or bees-wax; the vapour in 13 will foon COI1 .. 

~rms the iurrounding water fo much, that the bubbles denfe, and there will be a vacuum. The flame of a 
from below come lip through it ul1condel1fed, and pro- lamp and blow-pipe being direCl:ed ~o the little pipe, 
duce ebulli,ion without this fuccuffion. The great will caufe it immediately to clofe and feal hermetically. 
refemblance of this tremor to the f(;eling which we We now have a pretty inll:rument or toy called a Pu LS ~ 
have during the fhock of an earthquake has led mnny GLASS. Grafp the ball A in the hollow of the hand; 
to fuppofe th.lt thde lafl: are p.roduced in th'~ fame the heat of the hand will immediately expand the bub •. 

bl;: 

(A) We e}lpbined the opaque and cloudy appearance of ll:eam, by faying that the vapC'ur is condenfed by' 
coming into contaCt with the cooler air. There is fomething in the form of this cloud which is very inexplicable •. 
The rarticles of it are fometimes very diflinguifhable by the eye;. but they have not the fmart ftar like brijl;<llll}" 
of very fmall drops of water, but give the fainter reflection of a very thin film or veficle like a foa p-bubble. If' 
we attend alfo to their motion, we fee them defcending very ftowly in com pari fan with the d~fce!lt of a folid 
drop; and this velicular coaftitution is cfiablifhed beyond' a doubt by looking at a candle through a cloud (,( 
{learn. It is [een furrounded by a faint halo with pr.ifmatical colours-, precifely fuch a3 we can demonHrate by 
llptical laws to belong to acolleCl:i011 of veficles, but totally different from the halo which would be produced. 
by a colleCtion cf folid drops. It is very difficult to cOflcei1Ze how thefe veficles can be formed of watery parti
cles, each of which was ftufounded with many particles of fire, now communicated to the air, aDd how each of 
thefe veficles fhall inclu(ie \\ ithin it a ball of air; but we cannot reflJ'fe the faCl:. We know, that if; while linfeed, 
oil is bJiling or nearly boiling, the furiace be obliquely ftruck with the ladle, it will be dafhed into a prodigi(;u~ 
number of exceedingly {mall veficles, which will float about in the air for a long while. Mr S,m/fure wa, (we', 
think) the firll: who diftinCl:ly obferved this veficular form of mifts and douds; an..l he makesconflderable. ui~ 
of it in, explaining feveral phenomena of the atmofphere. 
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,Steanl. b!e of npour which may be in it, and this vapour will ject o[ C'onliderab1e praCtical imp~rtan<'c in the mecl1anic Stelm. 

,-------- drive the water ill~ B, and then will blow up through arts; and an accurate knowledge of the relation would -~
it for II long while, keeping it in a (late of violent ebul- be of great nfe alfo to the -din iller: and it Wi)uU be 
lition, as 10,lg as there remain;; a drop or film of water no Ids important to difcover the rel.ltion of t!leir ebllici-
ill A. But care mull: be tak{-n that B is all the while tyand denGty, by examining their compreffi:lility, ia 
kept cold, that it may condenfe the vapour as Ltll: as it the [tme manner as we have :-o,icertnined the rel::tion ill. 
rifes through the water. Touching B with the hand, the cafe of what we call aerie! j!:li,lJ, that is, fuch as we 
or breathing warm on it, will-immediately ll:op the eba\- have never obfervedin the form of liquids or f)lil:;, ex-
lition in it. Whelll the water:in A has thu~ been diffipa- cept in confequence ()f their union with each o':h;:r or 
ted, grafp n in the hand; the water will be driven in~ with other bodies. In the articll:! P~HUM.\TICS we 
to A, and the ebullition will take place there as It did took notice of it as fomething like a natural !em', that 
in B. Putting one of the balls into the mouth will aU th~fe airs, or gafes as they are now caned, had their 
make the ebullition more violent ir, the other, and the elalticity very nearly, if not exaCl:ly proportional to their 
one il1 the mouth will feel very cold. This is a pretty denfity. This appears from the experiments of Achard, 
illufl:ration of the rapid abforption cf the heat by- the -uf Fontana, and others, on v:tal air, inflammable air, 
particles of water which are thus converted into dall:ic fixed air, and fame others. It gives us fome prefump-
v'lpour. We have feen this little toy fufpended by the tion tG fuppofe that it holds in all elafl:ic vapours what-
;middle of the tube like a balance, and thus placed in ever, and that it is connected with their tlal1icity; and 
the inude of a window, having two holes a and b cut it renders it for:lewhat probable that they are all elaltic, 
nn the pane, in fuel! a fitmation that when A is fun of only becaufe the caufe of heat (the matter of fire if you 
water and preponderates; B is oppotite to/the hole b. will) is elall:ic, and lha" their law of elall:icity, :;1 refpeCl: IS 
Whenever the room became fufficiently warm, the va- of dcnfilY, is the f<1me with that of fire, But it mult To what 
pour was forIJ1ed in A, and immediately drove the wa- be obferved, that although we thus affign the elaH:icity the elal1:ici
'ter into B, whch was kept cool by the <air c(lming in- of fire as the immediate caufe of the elalticity of vapour, ty offluidi 
'to the room through the hole b, By this means B was in the fame· way, and on the fJme grounds, that we a- ~aybeow .. 
made to preponderate in its tnrn, and A was then op- fcribe the fluidity of brine to the fluidity of the water mg. 
p:Aite co the ,hole a, and the procefs~was now repeated which holds the folid fait in folution, it does not follow 
in the oppofite direction; and this amufelllent continu- that this is owing, as is corpmonly fuppofed, to a repul-

1:3 ed as long as the ror·m was warm enough. flon or tendency to recede from each other exerted by 
'Li1'.jUll£sdi£- We know that liqUors ~iffer e~~eedingly. in the tem- the particles of fire. We are as much entitled to infer 
f -r much in peratllre~ necdfary f(lr their ebullltlOD. ThiS forms the a repulfion of unlimited e;ttent1:>etween the particles of 
the tern- great chemic~l diftinCl:ion between volatile and fixed bo- water; for we fee that by its m'eans a fingle particle of 

.;perature die.. But the difference of temperature in which they fea-fait bocomes di!feminated through the whole of a 
neceifary 1 d ' 1 1 0:' - I 11" 1 If h d b .f) I ;for their boi, or are converte !Uto permanent yea Ie vapour, very arge velie. water a not een a Vl Ib e and 
-ebullition. under the pf'elfure of the atmofphere, is not a certain palpable fubflance, and the faIt only h:ld been vifible 

mectfure of their differe!~ces of volatility. The natural and palpable, we might have formed a fimilar notion of 
boiling point of a bJdy is that in which it will be con- chemical folution. But we, on the contrary, have 
vert"d int<;) elaftic vap0ur under no prelfure, or ill 'Vacuo. conlidered the Tfuaqua'Verfum motion or expanlion of the 
The b,iling point in the open air depends on the law of falt as a diffemination among the particles of water; and 
the elaHicity of the vapour in relation to its heat. A we have alcribed it to the ihong attraction of the atoms 
fluid A may be lefs vola'ile, that is, may require more of fait for the atoms of water, and the attraction of 
heat to make it boil in 'Vacuo, than a fluid B: But if thefelaft: for each other, thinking that each atom of faIt 
the elalticity 'Of the vap~ur of A be more increafed by accumulates round itfelf a multitude of watery atoms, 
an Jncreafe of temperature than that of the vapour of and by fo doing mull: recede from the other faline 
E, A may boil at 8'S low, or even at a lower tempera- atoms. Nay, we farther fee, that by' forces which we 
-ture, in the open air, than B does; for the increafed naturally cO!~fider as attractions, an expanfion may be 
-elalticity flf the vapoul of A may fooner overcome the produced of the whole mafs, which will act againlt ex-
-prelfure of the atmofphere. Few experiments have been ternal mechanical forces. It is thus that wood fwells 
-made on the relation betwten the temperature and the with almoll infuperable force by imbibing moillure; 
elaltic;ty of different vapours. So long ago as the year it is thus that a fponge immerfed in water becomes 
J 765, we haJ occafion to examine the boiling points of really an elallic compreffible body, refembling a blown 
all fucb liquors as we could manage in an air~pump; bladder; and there are appearances which warrant us 
that is, fuch as did not produce vapours which dellroy- to apply this mode of conception to elaft:ic fluids.
ed the n lves and the leathers,of the pifions: and we When air is fuddenly comprefl'ed, a thermometer in
thought that the experiments gave us rea'im to conclude eluded in it !hows a rife of temperature; that is, an 
that the elalticity of all the vapours was affected by heat appearance of heat now redundant which was former. 

Y4 nearly in the fame degree. For we found that the dif- Iy combined. The heat feems to be fqueezed out as the 
~iffeTence Ference between their boiling points in the air and in water from the fponge. .6 
1Ktween 11 1 • 
'their boiI- 'Vacuo was nearly the fame in a, ' name y, about 120 de- Accordingly this opinion, that the ela/ticity offteam Afcribed 
ing points '~ree, of Fahrenheit's thermometer. It is exceedingly and other vapours is owi11g merely to the attraction for by fome to 
in air and difficult to make experiments of this kind: The va- fire, and the confequent dilfemination of their particles attra&ion, 

:in VaCllO a- pours are [0 condenfible, and change their elall:icity fo through the whole mafs of fire, has been entertained but impro-
.hout uoo. prodigiouflr by a triflingcha?ge o~ te~perat_ure, th~t by many naturalifls, and it has been afcribed entirely to perly. 

it is :\Imoll: Impoffible to examme thiS pomt with preCl- attraction. We by no means pretend to decide; but 
Jion. It is, however, as we £hall fee by and by, a Cub- we think the 'analogy by far too flight to found any 

J con-
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,Steam. confident opinion on it. The aim is to folve phenomena 
~ by attraCl:ion only, as if it were of more eary concep

tion than repulfion. Confidered merely as faCl:" th~y 
are quite on a par. The appearances of nature, m 
\vhich we obferve aCl:ual receHes of the parts of body 
from each other, are as dil1:inCl:, and as freq uent and fa
miliar, as the appearances of aCl:ual approach. And if 
we attempt to go farther in our contemplation, and to 
conceive the W~ly and the forces by which either the 
approximations or receJfes of the atoms are produced, 
we muft acknowledge that, we have no conception (If 
the matter; and we can only fay, that' .there is a caufe 
of thefe motions, and, we call it a force, as in ever.y cafe 
of the production of motion. We call it attraCl:ion or 
repulfionjuft as we happen to contemplate an accef., or 
a recefs.· But the analogy here is not only flight, but 
imperfeCt, and fails mof!: in thefe cafes which are moft 
fimple, and where we fhould expeCt it to be moil: com
plete. We can fqueeze water oat of a fponge, it is 
true, or I)ut of a piece of green wood; but when the 
white of an egg, the tremella, or fame gums, fwell to 
:it hundred times their dry di;nenfions by imbibing water, 
we cannot fqueeze out a particle. If fluidity (for the 
reafoning mutt equally apply to this as to vaporou£
nets) be owing to an accumulatisn of the extended 
matter of fire, which gradUAlly expanded. the folid by 
its very minute additions; and if the accumulation round 
a particle of ice, which is neceifary for making it a par
ticle of water, be fo great in comparifon of what gives 
it the expanfion of one degree, as experiment obliges 
us w conclude-it feems an inevitable confequence that 
all fluids fhoulJ 'be many times rarer than the !olids from 
which they were produced. But we knoW' that the dif
ference is trifling in all cafes, and in fome (wat'::T, for 

11 
More pro
bablyow
ingto a 
mutual re
pullion be
tween the 
particles 
offire. 

inil:ance, and iron) the. folid is rarer than the fluid. 
Man yother arguments (each of them perhaps oflittle 
weight when taken alone, but which are all fyil:emati
cally conneCted) concur in rendering it much more 
probable that the matter of fire, in caufing elallicity, 
act~ immediately by its own elail:icity, whkh we cannot 
conceive in any other way thaI! as a mutual tendency in 
its particles to recede from each other ; and we doubt 
not but that, if it could be obtained alone, w~ fhou.id 
find it an elafl:ic ffuid like air. We even think: that 
there are cafes iri which it is obferved in this fl:ate. The 
elaflic force of gunpowder is very much beyond the 
elalUcity of all the vapours which ate produced in its 
deBagration, e1ch of them being expanded as much as 
we can reafonably fuppofe ,by the great heat to which 
they are expofed. The writer of this article exploded 
fome gunpowd.:r mixed with a conliderable portion of 
finely powdered quartz, and another parcel mixed with 
fine filings of coprer. The elail:icity ~as meafsred by 
the penetration 0 toe ball which was difcharged t and 
was great in the degree now mentioned. The "experi
ment was fo conduCl:ed, that much of the quartz and 
copper was colleCted; none of- the quartz had been 
melted, and fome of the copper was riot mel;ed. The 
hea.t, th~refo.re,. could 110t be fuch as to explain the 

"'elafticity by expanfion of the vapollrs; and it became 
not improbable that fire was aCting here as a detached 
chemical fluid by its own elaflicity. But to return to 
our fubject. 

Thete is one ·circumil:ance in which we think our 
own experiments {how a remarkable difference (at leaft 
in degree) between the condenfible andiucondenfible 

VOL. XVII. 

vapours. It is well known, that when air is very fud- Steam. 
denly, expanded, cpld is produ~ed, and heat when it is ~ 
fuddenly condenfed. When making experilnents with Probably 
.the hopes ,of difcovering the connection between the a great dif
elail:icity and denfity of the vapours of boiling water, ference be-

·d aIr fb '\' fi" £ . L d h tween con-an 10 0 01 mg pmts 0 ,~urpentIDe, we loun t e denlible 
change of denfity accompamed by a change of tempe- and incon
rarure vafl:ly greater than in the c~e of incoercible gafes. denfible va
When the vaponr of boiling water was fuddeLlly allow- po~ra ; 
ed to expand iD;to five times its bulk, we obferved the 
depreffion .of a large and fenfible air thermometer t9 be 
at leaft four or five times greater than in a fimilar ex-
panfion of ,cammon air of the fame temperature. " The 
chemical reader will readily fee reafcns for expeCting, 
on the. contrary, a fmaller alteration of temperature, 
-both on account of the much greater rarity of the fluid, 
and on account of a partial condenfqtion of its water, 
and the confequent difengagements of combined heat. And !fro 

This difference in the quantity of fire which is com- fame dif
bined in the vapours and gafes is fo confiderable as to au- ference in 
thorize us to fuppofe that there is fame difference in the the ~he~i
chemic'il confritnlion of vapours and gafes, and that the cal, mihi 
conneCl:ionbetween the fpecific bafes of the vapour and ~~~~:r~ 
the fire which it contains is not the fame in air, for in-
ftance as in the vapour of boiling water; and this differ-
ence may be the reafon why the one is eafily oondenfible 
by cold, while the other has never, been exhibited in a 
liquid or folid form, except by means of it~ chemical 
union with other fubil:ances. In this particular inil:ance . 
we know that there is an eifential difference-that in 
vital oratmofpheric ail' there is not only a prC'digious 
quantity of fire which is not in the vapour of water, but. 
that it alfo cont~ins light. or the caufe pf li,ght, in a 
combined /.tate. This is fully evinced by the greatdif. 
covery of Mr CavendiLh of the compofition of water. 
Here we are taught that water (and confequently its 
vapour-) confifl:s of air from which the light and-
greatefl: part of the fire have been feparated. And the 
fubfequent difcoveries of the celebrated Lavoifier {how, 
that almafl: all the condenfible gafes with which we are 
acquainted conClfl: either of airs which have already loft 
much of their fire (and perhaps light too), or of rrat-
ters in which we have no evidence of fire or light being 
combined in this manner. 

This confideration may go far in explaining this dif
ference in the condenfibility of thefe different [pecies of 
aerial fluids, the gafes and tlie vapours ; and it is with 
this qualification only that we are difpo[ed to allow that 
all bodies are condenlible into liquids or folids by ab
ftraCtiIlg the heat. In order that vital air may become 
liquid or foIid, we hold that it is not fufliciellt that a 
body be pre[ented to it which {hall limply abflraCtiu 
heat. This would only abfl:ract ih uncombined fire.
But another, and much larger portion remains chemi
cally combined by means oflight. A chemical affinity 
mUft be brought into action wlIich. may abHraCl:, not 
the fire from the oxygen (to fpeak in the language of 
Mr Lavoifier), but the oxygen from the fire and light. 
And our produCl:ion is not the detached bafis of air, but 
detached "heat and light, and the formation of an oxyd 
off orne kind. 

To profecute the chemical confideration of STU.MS GENEIlAL 
~ h h h r I br ' h' h . OB8ERVA-rart er t an t ele genera 0 lervattOns, w IC are ap- IONS. 

plicable to all t ·would be almoft to write a treatife of T 

chemiil:ry, and would be a repetition of many things 
which have been treated of in Cufficient detail in other 

S A articles 
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Stelm. articles of this work. We {hall therefore conclude this 
~ article with fome other obfervations, '>:hich are alfo ge

neral, with refpect to the different kinds of coercibe 
va pours, but which have a particular relation to the 

zo following article. 
:;tea~ rifes Steam or vapour is an elaftic fluid, whofe elafticity 
at d1fferent balances the prdfure of the atmorphere ; and it has heen 
tempera- produced from a folid or liquid body raired to a fufficient tures, ac-
cording as temperature for giving it this elaA:icity ; that is, for 
the air is cauling the fluid to boil. This temperature mull: vary 
heavy or with the prelfure of the air. Accordingly it is found, 
lIZht, that when the air i~ light (indicated by the barometer 

being low), the fluid will boil fooner. When the ba
'Tometer frands at 30 inches, water-boils at the tempe
rature 2 I 2°. If it ftand fo low as 28 inches, water 
will boil at 20R}. In the plains of ~ito, or at Gon
dar in Abyffinia, where the barometer ll:ands at about 
21 inches, water \".-ilI boil at 195". Highly reCtified 
alcohol will boil at J 60°, and vitriolic ;ether will boil 
at 88° or 89°' This is a temperature by no means un
common in there ."places; nay, the air is frequently 
warmer. Vitriolic ;ether, therefore, is a liquor which 
can hardly be known in thoie countries. It is hardly 
paffible to p;eferve it in that form, If a phial have not 
its ll:opper firmly tied clown, it will be blown out, and 
the liquOI' will boil and be diffipated in !l:eam. On the 
top of Chimboracao, the human blood mua be difpofed 

ZI to give out air-bubbles. 
A~ fluids We fa;d fome time ago, that we had concluded, from 
bOIl under fome experiments made in the receiver of an air-pump, 
thepreifure I fl 'd b 'I ' .' 1 
f h t lat Ul SOlin vacu/) at a temperature near y 120 

o t e va- 1 h h jT r I' b ')' , pour which degrees ower t an t at nece 1ary lor t lelr 01 Ulg m 
afcends the open air. But we now fee that this mull: have been 
from them, but a grofs approximation; for in thefe experiments 
the con- the fluids were boiling under the prelfure of the vapour 
clufio,n d which they produced, and which could not be abfhaCt-mentlOne, ' 
in nO 14, is ed by worktsg the pump. It appears from the expeTl-
only a grofs ments of Lord Charles Cavendifh, mentioned in the ar
approxima- tide PNEUMATICS, that water of the temperature 72° 
tion. was converted into elaltic vapour, which bahnced a pref-

fure of !ths of an inch of mercury, and in this !l:ate it 
occupied the receiver, and did not allow the mercury in 
the o-auge to fink to the level. As faa as this was ab
firatted by working the air-pump, more of it ~va.s pro
duced from the furface of the water, fo that the prelfure 
continued the fame, and the water did not boil. Had 
it been poffible to produce a vacuum above this water, 
it would have boiled t'or a moment, and would even have 
continued to boil, if the receiver could have been kept 
very cold. 

A '2;l'it of Upon reading thefe experiments, and fome very cui-i-
- ccoun N ' 'h PI 'I l' r. I 1 .. 
t :cpcci- our ones of Mr ;anne, III tell, . ran. vo. XVII. 

roentsto the writer of this article was induced to examine more 
determi~e particularly the r~lation between the temperature of the 
therelatlOD vapour ana its elafl:icity, in the following manner: 
bhetween ABeD (fig. 2,) is the feCtion of a fm.!!l digc!l:er 

.t e tempe- I' h' h' f: Il. d h d rature of made of copper. Its Id, w IC 15 allene to t e bo y 
vapour and with fcrews, is pier.ced with three holes, each of which 
its elnfiici- had a {man pipe foldered into it. The firf!: hole was 
ty. r urniHled with a brafs fafety.valve V. nicely firted to it 

by grinding. The area of this valve was exaCtly fth of 
an inch. There refted on the ftalk at top of this valve 
the arm of 2l fteelyard carrying a fliding weight. This 
arm had a fcale of equal parts, fo adjull:ed to the weight 
that the number on the fcale correfponded to the inches 
of mer~ury, whofe prdfUl'e on the under furface of the 

valve is equal to that of the !l:eelyard on its top; fo that Steall1. 
when the weight was at the divifion 10, the pre{!ure ~ 
of the !leelyard on the valve was ju!l: equal to that of a 
column of mercury 10 inches high and {th of an inch 
bafe. The middle hole contained a thermometer T 
firmly fixed into it, fo that no vapour could efcape by 
its fides, The ball of this thermometer waS but a little 
way below the lid. The third hole received occafional-
ly the end of a glafs-pipe S G F, whore defcending leo-
was about 36 inches long. When this fyphon was n~ 
ufed, the hole was properly fhut with a plug. 

The velfel was half filled with diililled water which 
had been purged of air by boiling. The lid was then 
fixed on, having the third hole S plugged up. A lamp 
being placed under the veifeI, the water boiled, and the 
fieam ilfued copiou£ly by the i:tfety.valve. The the:'
mometer !lood at 213, and a barometer in the room at 
29,9 inches. The weight was then put on the fifth di
vifion, The thermometer immediately began to rife; 
and when it vias at 220, the fteam jlfued by the fides 
of the valve. The weight was removed to the lotl} 
divifion ; but before the thermometer could be diftinCtly 
obferved, the fteam was ilfuing at the val ve. The lamp 
was removed farther from the bottom of the velie!, th,lt 
the progrefs of heating might be more moderate; aDd 
when the Ream ceared to ilfue from the valve, the ther
mometer was at 227. The weight was now fhifted to 
15 ; and by gradually approaching the lamp, the {team 
again iifued, and the thermometer was at 232.}. This 
mode of trial was continued all the way to the i 5th 
divifion of the {cale. The experiments were then re
peated~in the contrary order ; that is, the weight being 
fQfpended at the 75th divifion, and the fream ilfuing 
firongly at the valve, the lamp was withdrawn, and, the 
moment the {team cealed to come out, the thermome
ter was obferved. The fame was done at the 70th, 65th, 
diviGon, &c. Thefe experiment:; were feveral times re
peated both ways; and the means of all the refults for 
each divilion are expreif"d in the following table, where· 
column 1 ft expr~ifes the elafiicity of the fieam, b~inK 
the fum of 29,9, and the divifion of the freelyard ; co
lumn 2d exprelfes the temperature of the Hearn cone~ 
fponding to thi'i elafiicity. 

1. 
35 inches. 
40 
45 
5° 
55 
60 

; 6; 
7° 
75 
80 
85 

If. 

23 2 

237 
242 
247 
25 1 

255 
259 
263 
267 

9J 270.} 
95 274+ 

IVO 27 8 
105 28r 

A very different proce[s was neceiTary for afcertaininO" 
the elaH:icity of the fream ill lower temperatures, and 
confequently under fmailer pre!fures tLal1 that of the 
atmofphere. The gldfs typhon SGF was now fixed tn
to its hole in the lid of the liigefier. The wa~er was 
made to boil fmartly for fome time, and the fteam iffued 
cnpioufly both at the valve and at the fyphon. The 

lower 
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~te~1'1. lower end of the fyphon was now immel'fed int:> a broad 

---.---. faucer of mercury, and the lamp inll:antly remo\>ed, 
and every thing was allbwed to grow cold. By this 
the ll:eam was gradually condenfed, and the mercury 
ro[e in the fyphon, without fenfibly {inking in the [au
cer. The valve and all the joints were fmeared with a 
thick clammy cement, compof~d of oil, tallow, and ro
fin, which effeCtually prevented all ingrefs of air The 
weather was cl~ar and fro!l:y, the barometer fianding at 
29,84, and the thermometer in the veifel at42°. The 
mercury in the fyphon Hood at 29,7, or fomewhat 
higher, thus 1howing ;;t very complete condenfation. 
The whole ve/Td was furrounded with pounded ice, of 
the temperature 320. This made no fenfible change 
in the heigl~t of the mercury. A mark was now made 
at the furfJ.ce of the mercury. One obferver was fia
tioned at the thermometer, with infiruClions to call out 
as the thermometer reached the divifions 42, 47.52, 
57, and fo on by every five degrees till it fhould attain 
the boiling heat. Another obferver noted the corre
fponding defcents of the mercury by a fcale of inches, 
which had its beginning placed at 29,84 from the fur
face of th"e mercury in the faucer. 

The pounded ice wa.; now removed, and the lamp 
placed at a conGderable difiance below the veifel, fa as 
to warm it, contents very i1owly. Thefe obfervations 
being very eafily made, were feveral times repeated, and 
their mean refults are fet down in the following table: 
Only obferve, that it was found difficult to note down 
the defcents for every fifth degree, becaufe they fuc
ceeded each other fo faft. Every 10th was judged fuf
ficient for el1ablifhing the law of variation. The firft 
column of the table contains the temperature, and the 
fecond the defce!.t (in inches) of the mercury from the 
mark 29,84' 

320 ~ 
40 0,1 
50 0,2 
60 0,35 
70 0,55 
80 0,82 

90 1,18 
100 1,61 

1I0 2,25 
120 ~Ob 

130 3,95 
140 5,J 5 
150 6,72 
160 ~,65 
170 Il,05 
180 14,05 
190 17,85 
2eo 22,62 

210 28,65 
Four or five numbers at the top of the column of 

elall:icities are not fo accurate as the others, bee-aufe the 
mercury paffed. pretty quickly through thefe points. 
But the progrefs was extremely regular through the re
maining points; fo that the elafiicities correfponding to 
temperatures above 700 may be confidered as veryac
curately afcertained. 

Not being altogether fatisfied with the method em
ployed for meafuring the elafricity in temperatures above 
that of boiling water, a better form of experiment was 
adopted. (Indeed it was the want of other apparatus 
whicb made it nece{fary to employ the former). A glafs 

tube was procured of the form reprefe.lted in fib- S. ha- .~I'.'JJn. 
ving a little cill:ern L, from the top and bottom of ~ 
which proceeded the fyphons K and MN. The cifiern 
contaip.ed mercury, and the tube MN '!l:1 s of a f1enc~r 
bore, and was about fix fet two inch~s lon:;:_ The end 
K was firmly fixed in the third hole of the lid, and the 
long leg of the fyphon was furnifhed with a fcale of 
inches, and firmly fafiened to an upright poft. 

The lamp was now applied at fuch a diftance from 
the veifel as to warm it {lowly, and make the water 
boil, the fieam efcaping for fame time through the fafe. 
ty valve. A heavy weight was then fufpenJed 0n ti,~ 
fieelyard ; fuch as it was known that the veifd would 
fupport, and at the fame time, fuch as would not allow 
the fteam to force the mercury out of the long tube. 
The thermometer began immediately to rife, as alfo the 
mercury in the tube MN. Their correfpondent fiation. 
are marked ill the following table: 

Temp. Ela{V. 
2120 0,0 

220 5,9 
2jG 14,6 
240 25,0 
250 36,9 
260 5°,4 
270 64,z 
280 106,0 

This form of the experiment is much more fufceptible 
of accuracy than the ot,her, and the meafures of elafticity 
are more to be depenqed on. In repeating the experi
ment, they were fGund much more confiant ; whereas, 
in the former method, differences occured ef two inches 
and upwards. 

We may now conneCt the two fets of experiments into 
one table, by adding to the numbers in this laft table 
the confl:ant height, 29,9, which was the height of the 
mercury in the barometer during the lall: fet of obfer
vations. 

Temp. Ela{l;Y. 
320 0,0 
40 0,1 
5° 0,2 
60 0,35 
70 o,SS 
80 0,82 
9° 1,25 

100 1,6 
11O 2,25 
120 3.0 

13° 3,95 
140 5,15 
15° 6,7 2 
160 8,65 
17° 11,05 
18:> 14.05 
19° 17,85 
200 22,62 
210 28,6, 
220 35,8 
23° 44,7 
240 54,9 
25° 66,8 
260 80,3 
270 94,1 
zSo 105,9 

SAz In. 
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r n the memoirs of the Royal Academy {)f Berlin for- perature-14°, becaufc in the air it boils at + 106°. 5.tcam; 

1,]82, there is an accou?t of fome experiments made by Therefore we may be certain, that the fteam or vapour ----..-_ 
Mr Achard on the elafhc force of fleam, from the tem- of :Ether, ~hen of the temperat~r.e 32°, will be very fen-
perature 3Zo to Z12°. They agree extremely well fiblyela/hc. Indeed Mr LavOIiIer fays. that if it be 
with thole mentioned here, rarely differing more that ex.pofed in an exhaufted receiver in winter, its vapour 
two or three tenths of an inch. He alfo examined willfupport mercury at the height of 10 inches. A 
the elafticity of the vapour produced from alcohol, fcries of experiments on this vapour fimiJar to the abo,ve 
and found, that when the elaHicity was equal to that of would be very inftruCl:ive. We even wiQt that thofe on~ 
the vapour Gf water, the temperature was about 3'5° alcohol were more carefully repeated. If we draw a 
lower.. Thus, when the elallicity of both was meaf'u- curve line, of w~ich th~ abfcilfa is the line of tempera
red byz8, I inches of mercury, the temperature 0f the tures, and th~ ordmates ar~ the correfponding heights of 
w.ltery vapotl! was z09°, and thett of the fpirittrous va- the mercury: III thefe experiments on water and alcohol,: 
pour was i'i 3°. When the elafticity was 18,5. the w,e !hall oblerv.e that although th€y b(!)th fenfibly eoin
temperature of the water was 189,5, and that of the' clde at 32°, and have the .abfcilia fOoT their common tan. 
alcohol J 54,6. When the elaH:icity was I J ,0S, the gli!l1t,. a very fmall error o~ obf€·rvation may be the caufe 
water was 168°, and the alco401 134°,4, Obferving ~f. t~IS, and tl:t:e curve which .exprelies the elaftieity of 
the difference between the temperatures of equally elaf- Iplfltuous vapour may really mterfect the other, dnd go 
tic vapours of water and alcoh61 not to be confi:ant, but billCkward.s confiderably beyOl~d 32°. 
gradually to diminifh, in Mr Achard's experiments, . T?is range of exp~riments gives rife to fome curious . 25 
along with the elafl:icity, it became i-nterelling to difco- and tmportant reflttchons. We now fee that no parti- Th~fe ex
ver whether and at what temperature this difference cular t€mperature is necefTary for Water afTuming the p'~nm~yt&t 

£' f 1 In.' ' '. gIve rile 0 
would vanifh altogether. Experiments were according- IOrID 0 . perma.nem ye alllC vapour; and that it is .hioh- importanf 
Iy made by the writer of this article, fimilar to thofe lyprobable that it a/fumes this form even at-the tempe- relt~6ti()ns._ 
made with water. They were not made with the fame rature 32° ; only its elafiicity is tOo fmall to afford us 
fcrupulous care, nor repeated as they deferved, but they any fenflbl'e meafure. It is well known that even ice 
furnifhed rather an unexpeCl:ed refult. The following eva~orates (fee experiments t.() this purpofe by MrWil-
td.ble will give the reader a difl:inCl: notion of them: fali,lll the Philufophical .Tranfatlions, when a piece vf 

Temp. Elafl:. pohfhed metal cov.€red With hoar-froil: became perfeCl:1y VQl.ln~ 
320 0,0 clear by expofing It to a dry frolly wind). 
40 0,;£ Even mercllirY'evapotates, (Jl'is converted into elame 
60 0,8 vapour, wheliall external pFeiIu-re is removed. The dim 
8'0 0,8 film whieh may freque~tly be obferved in the upper 

JOO 3,9· part of a barometer which Rands near a fireamof air 
120 6,9 ~s found. to .be iinall r~lobules of mercury ftiek~Iig to th~ 
146 l2',2 mfide o~ _t~e tube. lhcy may be feen by the-help of 
I6b 2 1,3 a mag11lfY1l1g glafs, and are the bell: teft of a well made 
180 34, . barometer. They will be entirely renJOved by cauuBg . 
zoo 5z,4- the mercury to rife along the tube. It will lick them 
220 78,5 all up. They confift of mercury which had evaporated-
Z40 1 t 5, in the void ipace, and wa~ ~fte.rwZlrds condenfed by the 

An u~:x- We fay that the refti!t was unexpeCl:ed ; fo~ as the natu- cold glafs. But the el<lfhwy IS too fmall to oecalion a 
pe6ted re- ral boiling point feemed by former expertme.nts t? be {enfible depreffion of the column, even when conflder
fult in com- in all fluid, about 120° or more below their bOllmg ably warmed by a candle. 
paring the point in the ordinary' prefTure of the atmofphere., it was Many philofophersaecordingly imagine, that flp' onta- ~6 . h' . 1 . Spontane-
tempera- reafonable to expeCl: that the temperature at whleh t ,ey ,neous evaporation Iil ow temperatures IS produced in· 
tures of e 1 . • B b f h" ous evapo-

11 1_[. ceafed to emit fel'lfibly elaflic fteam would have fome t,::IS w~y. ut w.e e,.annote 0 tiS, opmion, and mull ration pro-
quayea- , h· ,. fl f'llhkl h'kdf ticvapours relation to :helr tem'p~ratllre5 w enemlttm~ earn 0 ILl t. In .1 lat t IS In 0 .~vaporatlOn is produced by duce~by 
()fwater any determmate elaftlCIty. Now as the- vapour of alco- the ddfolvmg power of the all'. When moifi air is fud- the lIllfoI
~dalcohol. hoI of elafl:ieity 50 'has its temperature about 360 10w- denly rarefied, there is always a precipitation of water vingpo~et 

1 fl·, Th" ft d'll ' "'1 fc h • of the air. er than the temperature of water equally e a Ie, It was , lS IS mo ~ ll~u y een w a,n ~e work an air-pump 
to 'be expeCl:ed that the temperature at which it ceafed bnlkly. A. mIlt IS prod~ced, ,,-hleh we fee plainly fall 
to be fenlibly affected would be feveral de?;rees lower to the bottom of the receiver. But by this new doc
than 32°. It is evident, however, that this is not the trine tbe very contrary Ihould happen, becaufe the ten
c:i[e. But this is a point that deferves more attention, deney of water to appear in the el~llic form is promo
becaufe it is clofely conneCl:ed with the chemical rela- ~ed b! removing the e~ternal prelfure; and we really 
tion between the element (if fuch there be) of fire and Ima!?l}1e that more of It now actua~ becomes fimple 
the bodies into whofe eompofitiol'l it [eems to enter as a elalhc. watery vaWlUr. . But the mill or precipitation 
confl:ituent part'. What is the temperature 32°, to !how.s IUcontr~ve:tIb~y, that there had ~eell a previous 
m,tke it peculiarly conneCl:ed with elafiieity? ~t is a [01utlOn. . SolutIOn IS performed byforce(i which act in 
temperature aliumed by us for our own conveDieney, the. way of atttati:ion f or, to exprefs it mOl:e fafely, fo
on account of the familiarity of water in, our experi- lutlOns ~re accgmpamep by the mutual approaches of 
ments. .lEther, we know,.,' boils in a temperature far the parrteles of the menftruum andfclvend: antuch ten
below this, as appears from Dr Culle~'s experime~ts denci'fs are'o¥r'l.'cdto increa:Ie by a dimmution of d-if
narrated in the Elfays Phyfical and Ltterary of Edm. tance. Hence it m1!fl follow, that, air of double denfi
burgh. On the faith of former experiments, we may ty will dilfofve more than twice as much water. There
be pretty certain -thal it will boil in .vacuo ~t the tern- fore when.we fliddenly tarefy fatu,rated air (even twugh 

.. it, 
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Steanl. its heatihould not diminifll) ft)me water muft be let {-th, another equal diminution of temperature: will Steam. 

diminifh this new bulk ith very nearly. Thus in our ~ 
experin::ents, the temperatures 11 0°, 1400

, 170°, 2COo, 

230°. are in arithmetical progreffi0n, having equal diffe-
rences; and we fee that the correfj1ondillg elafi:icitles 
2,25. 5,15, 11,05, 22,6z, 44.7, are very nearly in 
tHe continued proportion of I to 2. - The elafiicity 
correfpollding to t.he temperature 260 deviates confider-
ahly from this law, which would give 88 or 89 in-
{kId of 80; and the deviation incl,eafes in the higher 
terr.peratures. But Hill we fee that there is a confider-
abJe approximation to this law; and it will frequentiy 
affift us to recolleCt, that whatever be the pre/ent tern .... 
perature, an inc,reafe of 30 degrees doubles the elaftici-
ty and the bulk of watery vapour. 

That 4° will increafe the elallicity from I to 
8 I to 

10 I to 
12.} I to 
18 1 to 
22 1 to 
24 1 to 
26 1 to 

~ go. 'What may be its quantity we know not; but it 
may be more than what would now become eJaUic by 
this diminution of furrounding prelfure; and it is not 
unlikely but this may have fame effeCl: in producing 
the veficles which we found fo difficult to explain. 
Thefe maY' be filled with pure watery vapour, and be 
floating in a fluid compofed of water dilfolved in air. 
,An experiment of Fontana's feems to put this matter 
out of doubt., A diftilling apparatus AB (fig. 4· J 
was fo contrived, that the heat was applied above' the 
furface ef the water in the alembic A. This was d@e 
by inclofing it in another veffd CC,filIed with hot wa
ter. In the recei\'er B there was a fort of barome
ter D, with an open Cirtern, in order to fee what 
pref1ure there was on the furface of the fluid. Whne 
the receiver arid alembic coritained air, the heat applied 
at A produced no fen1i.ble dilhllation during fevc:r;!l 
hours: But on opening a cock E in the receiver at 
its bottom,. and making the w.\ter in the alembic to bait, 
fieam was produced whiCh foon expelled all the air, 
and followed it through the cock. The cock \i,'as now 
fhut, and the whole allowed, to grow cold by removing 
the fire, and applying cold water to the alembic. The 
barometer fell to a level nearly. Then warm water This is fufficiently exaCl: for moll: praCl:ical purpo{es. 
was-allowed to get into the, outer velfel ce. The ba· Thus an engineer finds that the injeCl:ion cools the cy-
rometer ,Tofe a little, and the oiftillation went on brilJdy linder,of a Hearn engine to 192°. It therefore leaves 
withoutthe {maBen ebullition in the alembic. The con~ a Heam whofe elafhcity is fths of its full elail:icity. 
c1nfion is obvious: while there was air in the receiver = 18 inches~. But it is hetter at all times to'have 
and communicating pipe, the diftil1ation ptoceeded en- recourfe to the table, Obferve, too, that in the lower 
tirely by the dilfolving power of this air. Above the temperatures, i. e.-below 110°, this increment of tern. 
water in the alemhic it was quickly faturated ; and this perature does more than double the elafticity. 
f~turation proceeded flowly along the ftill air in the This law obtains more remarkably in the incoercible Ob ~8 

" , d' 1 fl 'h k 1 h' r. h . l' . fi h . . fi d' tams communlcat1l1g pipe, an at aL~ mig t ta e pace t ro vapours; IUC as vita alr~ atmo p enG aIr, xe air, more r • 
the whole of the receiver. The fides of the receiver &c. all of which have alfo their elafticity proportional marka:ly 
being kept cold, {bould condenfe part of the water dif- to their bulk inverfely: and perhaps the deviation from in the ineo
falved in the air in contaCl: with them, and this {hould the law in fteams is connected with their chemical dif. ercible va
trickle down the fides and be colleCl:ed. But any per- ference of confi:itutioll. If the bulk wete always aug- pours, 
{,m who has obferved how long a cryfial of blue vi- memed in the fame proportion by equal augmentations 
triol v. ill lie at the bottom of a ghl.fs of ftil! w~ter be- of temperature, the elafi:i<:ities would be accurately re-
fore the tinge will reach the fmface, will fee that it' prt:fented by the ordinates of a logarithmic curve, of 
mufi: be next to impoHible for difi:illation ito go on in which the. temperatures are the correfponding abfcilfre ; 
tht::fe circumftances; and accordingly none was obfer- and we might contrive fuch a fcale for our thermome-
ved. But when the upper part of the apparatus was ter, that the temperatures would be the common loga-
filled with pure watery vapour, it was fupplied from rithms of the elafh::ities. or of the bulks having equal 
the alembic as faft as it was conde:lfed in the receiver, elaftieity; or, with our prefent {cale, we may find fuch 

'1.7 juft as in the pulfe glafs. a multiplier m for the number x cf degrees of Ollr ther-
A certain Another infereace which may be drawn from thefe mometer (above that temperature where the danieity 
la,w in ,the eltperimen:. is, that Nature feems to afFeCl: a certain is equal to unity), that this multi~e !hall be the com
dfllatl:~on law in the dilatation of aeriform fluids by heat. They Inon logarithm of the elafticity y ; fo that m x = log. J. 
o aeruorm '1 l' . f h . . B . . ffi I lluids by feem to be dllatab e n~ar y III proportIOn 0 t elr pre. ut our expenments are noUu cient y accurate for 
heat. fent dilatation. . For If we fuppofe that the Vapours determining the temperature where the elafticity i~ mea-

refemble air, in having their elafticity in any given tem- fured by I inch; becal1fe in thefe, temperatures the 
perature proportional to their dennty, we mull fuppofe elafticities vary by e~ceedingly fmall quantities. But 
that if fi:eam of the elafticity 60, that is, fupporring 60 if we take I 1,04 for the unit of elafticity, arid number 
inches of mercury; were"(ubjeCied to a prelfure of 30 our temperature from 170°, and make 11'1 == 0,010035; 
inches, it would expand into twice its prefent bulk. we {hall find the produCt 7ll x to be very nearly the 10-
The augment;ation of elaflicity therefore is the mea- garithm of the elafticity. The deviations, however, 
fure of the bulk into which it would expand in order from this law, are too great to' make this equation of 
to' acquire its former e1afticity. Taking the increafe any nfe. But it is very praCl:icable to frame an equa
of elafticity therefore as a meafure of the bulk into tion whkh thall correfpond with the experiments t9 
which it would expand under one confi:ant prelfure, any degree of accuracy; and it has been done f('r air 
we fee that equal increments of temperature pro- ina tranflation of General Roy's Mcafurement of the 
uuce nearly equal multiplications of bulk. Thus if a Bare at Hounflow Heath into French by Mr Prony. 
certain diminution of temperature diminilhes its bulk It is as followli: Let x be the degrees of Reaumur's 

ther. 
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Stenm. thermometer i let J be tbe expan{i(,n of 10,000 parts 

------.---- f o air; let (: be ;:: 10, m == 2,7976,11 = 0,01768: 
then,Y::;:: (I m + n "'- 6275. Nowe being == 10, it is 
plain-that em + n '" is the number, _of which 1lJ + n x is 
the common logarithm. This formula is very ex.tCt as 
fat as the temperature 60° : bat beyond this it needs a 
correCtion; becaufe air, like the vapour of water, does 

29 not expa:.d in the exaCt proportion of its balk. 
And is con· 'Ve obfeFe th;s law conliderably approximated to in 
fiderab!r the augmentation of the bulk or elalticity of ela!tic va
apprOXlllla· h'" f.o. h .. f ted to in pours; t at IS, It IS a al,.L t at a gIven mcrement 0 

the aug. temperature makes very nearly the fame proportional 
mentation augmentation of bulk and elaQicity. This gives us [orne 
~f the ?~lk notion of the manner in which the: fuppofed exp:mding 
o~e~a~~Clty cau[e produces the effeCt. When vapour of the bulk 
o e a IC 4 is exp.mded into a: bulk 5 by additi· 'n of 10 de· vapours. 

grees of fenuble heat, a certain quantity of fire gnes in-
to it, and is accumulated round each panicle, in fuch a 
manner that the temperature of each, which formerly 
was m, is now 1lJ+ roo Let it now receive another equal 
augmentation of temperature. This is now rn + 20, and 

the bulk is ~2 or 6h and the arithmetical increafe of 4 . 
bulk is I~. The abfolute quantity of fire which has 
entered it is greater than the former, both on account 
.·f the greater augmentation of {pace and the greater 
temperature. Confequently if this vapour be compref. 
fed into the bulk 5, there mull. be heat or fire in it 
which is not neceifary for the temperature m + 20, far 
lefs f·r the temperature liZ + 10. It mull. therefore 
emerge, and be diii)oled to enter a thermometer which 
has already the temperature m + 20: that is, the va
pour muft grow hotter by compreilion; not by fqee
:ling out the heat, like water out of a fponge, but be. 
..:aufe the law of attraCtion for heat is deranged. It 
.... vouLI be a very valuable acqu:fition to our knowledge 
to l~arn with precilion the quantity offenllble heat pro. 
lluced in tl~is way; but no fatisfaCtory experiments have 
yet been made. M. Lavoiuer, with his chemical friends 
and colleagues, were bufily employed in this inquiry; 
but the wickednefs of their countrymen has depri~·ed 
the world of this and many other important additions 
".:h:c11 we might have expected frc1m this celebrated and 
unfortunate philofopher. He had made, in conjunc
tion with M. de la Place, a numerous train of accurate 
and expenflve experiments for meafuring the quantity 
ur latent or combined heat in elaftic vapours. This is 
evidently a very impnrtant point to the dill.iller and 
pr.lCt:cal chemill. This heat mun all come from the 

fuel; and it is greatly worth while to know whether Steam. 
any faving may be made of tlJis article. Thus we know ~-.I 
that diQillation will go on either un jer th e prelfure of 
the air, or in an alembic and receiver from which the 
air has been expelled by {learn; and we know that this 
lall. may be conducted in a very low temperature, even 
not exceeding that of the human body. But it is un-
certain whether this may not emph~y even a greater 
quantity oHllel, as well as occaflOn a great expence of 
time. We are difpofed t.) think, that when there is no 
air in the apparatus, Oll1d when the condenf~ltion can be 
fpeedily performed, the proportion of fuel expended to 
the fluid which comes over will diminifh continually as 
the heat, and confequently the denfity of the iteam, is 
augmented; becau!~ in this c'lfe the q~antity of com· 
bined heat mull. be lef,. In the mean time, we earnell. 
ly recommend tbe trial of tbis mode of diftillation in 
velfels cleared of air. It is undoubtedly of great advan-
tage to be able to work with fmaller fires; and it would 
fecure us againft all accidenti of blowing off the head 
of the [till, often attended with terrible confequences (B). 

We muft not conclude thi$ article without takin:; 
notice of fame natural phenomena which feem to owe 
their origin to the aCtion of elaftic ll.eam. 

We have already taken notice of the refembLmce of 
the tremor and fuccuffions ob[erved in the {hocks of rna· 
liy earthquakes to thofe which may be felt ina vefi"el 
where water is made to boil internally, while the break. 
ing out of the ebullition is fl:ifled by the cold of the up
per parts; and we have likewife fiated the obje.:l:ions 
which are ufually made to this theory of earthquakes. 
'Ve may perhaps re[ume the fubjeCt under the article 
VOLCANO; but in the mean time we do not hefitate to 
fay, that the wonderful appearances of the Geyzer 
fpringin Iceland (fee HUER; and ICELAND, nO 3-5') 
are undoubtedly produced by the expanfion of fieam in 
ignited caverns. Of thefe appearances we fuppofe the 
whole train to' be produced a~ follows. 3 _ 0 

A cavern may be iuppofed of a f)'Jape analogous to Explana. 
CBDEF (fig. 5')' havlllg a perpendicular funnel AB tionofthc 
i{fuing from a depreifed part of the roof. The part F phenomena 
may be lower than the relt, remote, and red-hot. Such of the C!ey
places we know to be frequent in Iceland. Water may ~erlfplnngd 

. '1 . kl' . hem ce an be contmual y tnc mg mto t e part D. It will fill by the 
it up to B, and even up to E e, and then trickle {lowly force of 
along into F. As foon as any gets into contact with {ham. 
an ignited part, it expands il~to elaltic fieam, and is 
partly condenfed by the cold fides of the cavern, which 
It gradually warms, till it condenfes no more. This 

produc. 

(B) \Ve earne1l.ly recommend this fabjeCt to the confideration of the philofc)pher. The laws which regulate 
the formation of elall.ic vapour, or the general phenomena which it exhibits, give us that lin'k which connects che
milhy with mechanical philofophy. Here we fee chemical affinities and mechanical forces fet in immediate op. 
poution to each other, and the one made the indication, charaCterill.ic, and meafure of the other. We have not 
the leall doubt that ther make ~u~ o~e fcience th7 Sc.ience of Univ~rfal Mecha~ics; nor do we defpair of feeing 
the phenomena of [olut10n, preclpltatwn, cryfl:alhzatlon, fermentation, nay ammal and vegetable fecretion and 
affimilatioll, fuccefsfully invefligated, asc~fes of local motion, and explained @y the agency of central forces. Some. 
thing of this kinJ, and that ,'ot inconliderable, was done when Dr Cullen firft {howed how the d')lJble affini
toes might. be illuflrated by the affiftance of numbers. Dr Black gave to this hint (for it was little more) 
tJlat elegant pr:cifio~ which charaCteri;;es all ~is ~iews. Mr Kirwan ha.s greatly promoted this ll.udy by his 
Iltlme:ous and 1lli?<;nlOus examples o~ ItS a~pl!cattOt;; and the moll. valuable pa{fages of the writings of Mr 
La vOluer, are tl:oi; where l~e ~;aces wtt~ logIcal precluon the balancings of force which appear in the chemical 
phenomena. It IS .rom the iImllar balan~lllgs and confequent meafurements, which may be obferved and obtained 
in the ple[ent cafe, that we are to hope tor admiffion into this aim fl: unbounded fcience of contemplation. We 
ha.ve another link equally interdl:ing and promiiing, viz. the produCtion of heat by friCtion. This alfo highly 
deferves the confideration of the mathematical philofophel. 
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:ttcat11- production of fleam hinders not in the fmalle11: degree 
Engiae. the trickling of more water into F, and the continual 
~ production of more l1eam. This now prelTes on the 

furface of the water in CD, and caufes it to rife gra
dually in the funnel BA ; but Dowly, becaufe it~ cold 
furface is condenfing an immenfe quantity of fieam. vVe 
may eafil)" fuppcfe that the water trickles falter into F 
than it is expended in the production of lteam ; fo that 
it reaches farther into the ignited part, and may even 
fall in a (lream into fome deeper pit highly ignited. It 
will now produce tleam in vaa abundance, and of pro
digious elalticity; and at once pufh up the water thro' 
the funnel in a folid jet, and to a great height. This 
mult continue till the furface of the W'lter finks to BD. 
If the lower end of the funnel have any inequalities or 
notches, a~ is moa likely, the lteam will get admiffion 
along with the water, which in thi, particular place is 
boiling hot, being fuperficial, and will get to the mouth 
of the funnel, while water is ltill prelled in below. At 
lalt the lteam gets in at B on all fides; and as-it is con
verging to 3, along the furface of the ,vater, with pro
digious velocity it [weeps alung with it much water, and 
blows it up through the funnel with great force. When 
this is over, the I emaining (learn blows out unmixed 
with \Vat·~J', growing weaker as it is expelled, till the! 
bottom of the funnel is again fl:('ppeJ by the \v;tter in
creating in the cavern eBD. All the ph<:nllmen~ above 
ground are perfectly conformable to the necelTary COll

[eql1ences of this very probable conCiruaion of the ca
v<.:rn. The feeling of being lifred up, immediately be
fure the jet, in all probability is owing to a real heaving 
11 p of the whole roof of the cavern by the fira expanflon 
of the great bod y of (team. We had an accurate defcrip
tion of the l)henomel,a from perfons well qualified to 
judge of tbeee matters whf) vi/lted thefe cdebrated 
iprings in 17E~9. 

I 
'~team.en
gine in
vented by 
the Mar
quis of 
Worccftcr. 

S'I'EAM-Engine, is the name of a machine which de. 
rives its moV'ing power from the e1alliclty and conden. 
f1l;)ility of ~~Ie {ledm of boiling water. It is tL,~ molt 
v.lluable prefent \:hidl the alt;, of life have eva received 
from the rhilofupher. The m.trIllU'~ com~ai~, tbe te
lefcope, gunpowder, and other HIOtt Ulelul :e. v,:nt, to 
h~lmJ!l we::kneL ,l1od ingenuitv, were the productions of 
Ch:I',(-::, and we do not ex.Ic1ly know to whom we ale 
indeb:c.! [.JI' lhem; but the llC:1rll-tll;;ine was, in tLe 
very begiIln;ng, the 1 efult of reilcc'tlon, ?nd the produc
tion of a very ingenious mind; anJ .;:v\Cry imprcn!ment 
it h;.l, received, and eVery alteration in liS con!lruEtion 
and principles, were <lifo the reiU:C5 of rbilo(o2hic.!1 
fiudy. 

The fleam-engine was beyond all d·,d)t iii'.':nted by 
the marquis of Worcetl:er during tile rci:;:1 of Chao 11. 
This nobleman publifhed in 1663 a fnull book inti tIed 
A CENTURY OF INlIoNTIONS; giv;l1g fome obfcure 
and en:gmatical acc,:ul;t of an huuired d;;'C:Jvcries or 
contrivances of his own, which he ntols as of gre.lt 
importance to the pub:ic. He app'~<lrs to hay,; been a 
perron of much knowledge and gre,lt in.;cnuilY; but 
his defcription or accounts of thefe inventioDs feem not 
fo much intelll!d to inltruCt the I ublic, as to rai;;; won· 
Ler; and h:s encomiums on their utility an:! impor. 
tance .Ire to a great degree extravagant, reiembling more 
the puff of <oln advertifing tradefman than the patriotic 
communic,ltions of a gentleman. The marqui; of '\"/ or-

ceiter was indeed a projector, and very importunate and Steam
myaerious withal in his applications for public encou- ERgine. 
ragemellt. His account, however, of the lteam-engine, ~ 
although by no means fit to give us any diflinCt notions 
of it> [tru~'1ure and operation, is exact as far as it gees, 
ag~eeing precife1y with wh1t we now know of tbe {ub-
jeCt. It is N° 68. of his inventions. His words are as 
follow: "This admirable method which I propofe c.f 
raifing water by the force of fire ha~ no bounds if the 
velTels be flrong euough: for I have taken a c.'.r1l10n~ 
and having filled it tths full of water, and (hut up its 
muzzle and touch-hole, and expofed it to the fire for 
24 hours, it burlt with a great exploiioll. Having af-
terwards difcovered a method of fortifying velTels inter-
nally, and combined them in [uch a way tholt they fil:-
ed 1I.nd acted alternately, I have made the 'water fj)Ollt 

in an uninterrupted flream 40 feet high; and one veffel 
of rarefied water raifed 40 of cold water. The perron 
who conducted the operation had nothing to do but 
tUl'll two cocks; f<) that one velTd of water being confu-
med, another begins to force, and then to fill itidf \vi III 
cold water, and fo.en in fuceeffion." z 

It doe..; not arpear that the noble inventor could ever But fidl: 
interefi the public by thefe account<. His charaacr as reduced til 
a projee'1or, and the many failures which perfons of tLis pr".?icc by 
turn of mind daily experience, prohably prejudiced peo- ~a~Li:!l 
pIe againfl: him, and prevented all attention to his pro- anry. 
jeCts. It was not till towards the end of the century, 
when experimental philofophy was profecuted all over 
Europe with uncommon ardour, that thefe notions again 
engaged attention. Captain Sav"ry, .! perron alto of 
great ingenuity and ardent mind, faw the reality and 
practicability of the marquis of '\Voreel1er's project. 
He knew the great expanlive power of Iteam, alld had. 
difcovered the inconceivable rapidity with \\ihich it is 
reconverted int') water by cold; and he foon contrived 
a machine for raifing water, in which both of t,.t{e 
properties were emplo) ed. He fay', lll,lt it was en-
tirelY bis o\\'n imen,ion. Dr Dda~ulicrs inll11s that 
he only copied the marqui;'s invention, and ch<lIoc~ 
him \\ irh gloj'., pldgiMiii., and wi'.h h:lIring bought eu p 
a:;d burned tLe c.lpies of t:;e Illa:qu;s'; book, in vder 
to fecure the honour of .he dilcovery to hi:nli.:if. Thi, 
is a very grievous ch'lrgc, ariel i1lOuld ha.ve been fub-
ltantiated by very diHinll evidence. Dd~lgllli.:rs pro-
duce, none luch; and he was milch too late to kn{)\V 
what hai'J)cneJ a! that time. Tile argument which be: 
gives is a very fcdiOl one, and gave Ilim no title t:) 
ce,nflder Savary's experiwent as a fal[t!lOod; for it 
migLL ~l,lve h:q;pened preclfdy as Savary relates, :.[]JJ noc 
a~ ic l:Jppened to Dd'agul.er,. The fact is, that Sa-
vary obta;n:d his patent d' invellti( 11 after a hearing of 
ohjeL1ions, among which the difcr.:v ~ry of the marquIs 
of Worcelter was not mentioned: and it is celtJin thac 
the ac;::"uLt given in the Century of Iw;entions could 
inltruCt· no p:rfon who was not fuGicici,t.y acqll<l-nred 
with tbe pioperties of lteam to L,~ OIble tv inve.it tLI;! 
machine himf~:f. 

C . S b . J h' J." '/ 3 .tjJ! .• m dva.ry 0 lalr-e' IS patent ('.Jin :.'we'.n,'; a.'1.'a!), Papin ha5 

c:r~[;'cd leveLd machines, of \\ bleh Ie l',a"e a dd'c) Iptiol1 no cbim t~ 
in .\ book intitled THE MINER'S FUE~,D, Pllb:ilhed ill the inven-
16,)6, and in another W)r k pubLfhed in 16:)9. .p.Iuch tion as th.e. 
abJut this time Dr P"jpi:~, a Frenchman <If'd fellew of French

d R 1 S ' - I h d f ' - ',. preten. Lie oya OCltty, mvcntet a met 0 C lJIIJ.J\vmg 
bones ar.d o!h~r "ll:mal f~,lids in wa:er, by c(;lJ~jning 

11,ClU 
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Steam- them in clore vefI'els, which he called DIG liSTERS, fa as 
Engine. to acquire a great degree of heat. For it mufl: be ob-
~ ferved in this place, that it had been difcovered long 

before (in 1684) by Dr Hooke, the mofl: inquifitive 
f'. perimental philofopher of that inquilitive age, tlv: 
water could !lot be made to acquire above a certain 
temperature in the opec air; and that as foon as it be
gins to boil, its temperature remains lixed, and an in
creafe of heat only produces a more violent ebullition, 
and more rapid wafte. But Papin's experiments made 
the elafl:ic power of fieam very familiar to him: and 
\\ hen he left England and fettled as profclfor of mathe
matics at Miupurgh, he made many aukward attempts 
to employ this force in mechanics, and even for railing 
\vater. It appears that he had made experimc:nts with 
this view in 1698, by order of Charles Landgrave of 
HelTe. For this rearon the French affect to conlider 
him as the inventor of the {team-engine. He indeed 
publifhed forne account of his invention in 1707; but 
he acknO\dedges that Captain Savary had alfo, and 
without any communication with him, invented the 
fame thing. Whoever will take the trouble ofluoking 
at the defcription which he has given of thefe inven
tion e , which are to be feen in the ABa Eruditorum 
LipJid!, and in Leupold's Theatrum Machinarum, will 
fee that they are mofi: aukward, abfurd, and impracti
cable. His conceptions of natural operations were al
ways vague and imperfect, and he was neither philo
fopher nor mechanician. 

\Ve are thus anxious about the claim of thofe gentle
men, becaufe a mofl: refpectable French author, Mr Bof· 
fut, fays in his Hydrodynamiqlle, that the firll: notion of 
the fl:eam-engine was certainly owing to Dr Papin, who 
had not only invented the digefier, but had in 1695 
publilbed a little performance defcribing a machine for 
raifing water, in which the pifi:ons are moved by the 
vapour of boiling water alternately dilated and conden
fed. Now the fact is, that Papin's firfl: publication was 
in 1707, and his pifl:c>u is nothing more than a floater 
on the furface of the water, to prevent the wafi:e of 
Hearn by condenfation; and the return of the piflon is 
not produced, as in the fieam engine, by the condenfa
tion of the fl:eam, but by admitting the air and a co
lumn of water to prefs it back into its place. The 
whol~ contrivance is fo aukward, and fo unlike any 
difl:iact notions of the fubject, that it cannot do credit 

4 to any perfon. We may add, that much about the 
Mr ~mon- fame time Mr Amontons contrived a very ingenious 
to~s 51 fire- but intricate machine, which he caBed a fire-71. lheel. It 
w ee. confi/1.ea of a number of buckets placed in the circum-

ferenc~ of a wheel, and communicating with Glch other 
by very intricate circuitol!ls paffages. One part of tbis 
circumference was expofed to the heat of a furnace, and 
another to a fl:ream or cifiern of cold water. The 
communications were fo difpofed, that the fl:e:lm pro
duced in the buc.kets on one fide of the wheel drove 
the ",ater into b1.JCkets on the other !ide, [0 that one 
tide of the wheel was always much heavier than the 
other; and it mua therefore turn round, and m,ay ex
ecute fome work. The death of the inventor, and the 
intricacy of the machine, caufed it t·) be neglected. 
Another member of the Pariflan academy of fciences 
(Mr De!1andes) alfo prefented to the acade,'} y a prCljeCl: 
'of a aeam·wheel, where the impuHive force of the va
pour was employed; but it met with no encouragement. 

4 
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The Englifil engineers had by this time fo much im- Stea1'l1. 
proved Savary's firfl: invention, that it fupplanted all Engihe. 
others. We have therefore no heGtation in giving the ~ 
hOllour of the firfl: and complete invention tu the m;u·. 
quis of Worcefl:er; and we are not dilpofed to refufe 
Captain Savary's claim to originality as to the confhuc-
t"ill of th~ machine, and even think it probable that 
his own experiments made him fee the ,,\hole indepen-
dent of tl>1e marquis's account. 

Captain Savary's engine, as improved and limplified 
by himfelf, is as follows. 5 

A . (fig. ~.) reprefents a ihong copper boiler proper- Capt,ainSa
ly bUllt up m a furnace. Th~re proceeds from its top vary s 

1 fte . B h· h . h f fie"l1l-cn-a arge am-pIpe ,w IC enten mto t e top 0 al - gine de-
other fhong veffel R called the RECEIVER· This pipe fcribed. 
has a cock at C called the STEAM-COCK. In the bot-
tom of tbe receiver is a pipe F, \,hich communicates Plate 
fid~wife with the riling pipe KGH, The lower end CCCCLXltVII. 

H of this pipe is immerfed in the water of the pit or 
well, ;,1d its upper paIt K opens into the cifiern into 
which the water is to be delivered. Immediately be-
low the pipe of communication F there is <l valve G, 
oper,i;g when preffed from below, and !hutting when 
preffed downwards. A fimilar valve is placed at I, 
immediately above the pipe of communication. Lafl:ly, 
there is a pipe ED which branches off from the rifing 
pipe, and enters into the top of the receiver. This 
pipe has a cock D called tbe INJECTION·COCK. The 
mouth of the pipe ED has a nozzle f pierced ,,.jth 
fmall holes, pointing from a centre in every direCtion. 
The keys of the two cocks C and D are united, and the 
handleg hi, called the REGULATOR. 

Let the regulator be fo placed that the fl:eam-cock C 
is open 'and the3njeClion.cock D is !hut; put water in-
to the boiler A, and make it boil firongly. The fieam 
coming from it ",-:ll enter tbe receiver, and gradually 
warm it, much ~eam being condenfed in producing this 
effect. When It has been warmed fo as to condenfe no 
more, the fie am proceeds ir;to the rifing pipe; the 
valve G'remains ilwt by its weight; the fif:am lifts the 
valve I, and gets into the rifing pipe, and gradually 
warms it. When the workman feels this to be the cafe, 
or hears the rattling of the valve I, he immediately turns 
the fieam-cock fo as to !hut it, the injeaion.cock fiill 
remaining !hut (at leafl: we may fuppofe this for the 
prefent). The apparatus muff now cool, and the fl:eam 
in tLe receiver collapfes into water. There is nothing 
now to balance the preffure of the ;'Itmofphere; the 
valve I remains !hut by its weight; but the air incum
bent all the water in the pit preffes up this water 
through the fuction-pipe H G, and c<lufes it to lift the " 
valve G, and flow into the teceiver R, and fill it to the 
tOPI if not more than ;;'0 or 25 feet above the furface of 
the pit water. , . 

Tbe fieam·cock is now open. The fl:eam which, 
during the cooling of tbe receiver, has been accumula
ting in the boiler, and acquiring a great elafl:icity by the 
action of the fire, now rufhes in with great violence, and, 
preffing on the furfdce of the water in the receiver, 
cau[es it to !hut the valve G and open the valve [ by 
its weight alone, and it now flows into the riling pipe, 
and would fiand on a level if the elafl:icity of the fie am 
were no more than what would balance the atmofpherical 
prefI'ure. But it is much more than this, and therefore 
it preffi's the water out of the receiver into the rifing 

pipe, 
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StC8:II!~ pipe, ::trul \T/.iJl even caufe it to C0me ouf at K, if the fhengthen the yefrels fro'1l within by radia.ed b:u's a~d St~a!l\OO 
Engine. elafiicity of the Ilearn is fufficiently great. In order to br hoops, but in vain. Very fmall b6ilers or evapop- Engine. 

'-"'"'---- enfure this, the boiler has another pipe in its top, tors were then tried, kept red hot, or nearly- fo, and ~ 
covered with ajajety-vaJve V, which is kept down by a fupplied WiLh a i1cnder iheam of water trickling into 
weight W fu{pended on a Jleelyal d L M. This weight them; but this aH'vrded no opportunity of making a 
is fo adjuiled that its preffure on the fafety-valve is fome- co:lection of fieam during the refrigeration of the re-
what greater than the prtlfUl e of a column of water ceiver, {i) as to have a m3gaziHe of Hearn in read.inefs 
V k as high as the point of Jifcharge K. The fire is for the next forcing operat'on; and the working of 
fo regulated that the ileam is always ilfuing a little by fuch machines W:1S always an employment of great 
the loaded valve V. The workman keeps the Il:eam- dang-er and anxietv. ~ 
valve open dl he l~ears the valve I rattle. This tells !lim The only fHuation in which this machih'! cO'Jld be That it can 
that the water is all forced out of the receiver, and employed with perfea fafety, and with fome eifc(:r, wai he employ. 
that the !team is now following it. He immediately where the whole lift did not exceed 30 or 35 feet. In cd with 
turns the regulator which filUts the [learn-cock, and this cafe the greatefl: part of it was performed by the ad~a~tage 
now, for the- -nrH time, opens the injection-cock. The fuction.pipe, and a very manageable prelfure was fuffi- ~n. y fi~ c,~-
i:old water trickles at firlt through the hdes of the noz- cient for the rell-. Sen:ral machines of thi~ kind were t:~s. ua 
zlef, and talling clown though the G:eam, bf!gins to eretl:ed in EngllU1d about the bcginr:ing of this cen-
condenfe it; and then its elailicity being lefs than the tury. A very large one was erected at a tile-work in 
preCure of the water ill the pipe KED f, the cold wa- the fouth of France. Here the water was to be r :i!cd 
ter fpou~,; in all directions through the nozzle, and, no more than 18 feet. The receiver was capacious, 
quick a; thought, produces a complete condenfatio:l. and it was occa-flOoally fupplied with {learn from a fmall 
The valve G now opens again by the prf'~ lr~ of the faIt-pan confirufud on purpofe with a cover. The 
atmofphere on the water of the pit, and the receiver is entry of the fleam into the receiver m::re1y allowed the 
fOOll filled with cold water. The injection.cock is now water to run out of it by a.1arge valve, wbich was op~n-
{hut, and the {leam·coc! .. opened, and the whole opera~ ed by the hand, aad the conde-nration was produced by 
tion is now repeated; and fa on continually. the help of a fmall forcing pump alrQ wor-ked by the hand. 

This is the limple account of the procefs, and will In fo particular a fituation as this \ and many fuch may 
ferve to give the reader an introduCtory netion of the occur in the end!efs variety of human wants)~ this i£ a 
operation; but a more minute attenti!'n mull- be paid very powerful engine j and having few moving and rub. 
to many particulars before we can fee the properties bing parts, it mu(t be of great durability. This circum. 
and deteCts of this ingenious machine. fiance has occafioned much attention ,to be given to this 

Defet of The water is driven along the riling pipe by the firf!: form of the engine, e\Ten long after it was fupplant-
thisma- e1aflicity of the fieam. This muil in the boiler, and ed by thofe of a much better confiruftion. A very in-
chine fuch, every part of the macbil1C, ·exert a prelfure on every genious a~tempt was made ver), lately to adapt thi:; con-

[eluaTe inch of the veifels equal to that of the upright firuction to the ufes of the miners. The whole depth 
column of water. Suppofe the water to be raifed 100 of the pit was divided into lifts of 15 feet, in the fame 
feet, about 25 of this may be done in the fuction-pipe; manner as is frequently done in pump-machines. In 
that is, the upper p1rt of the receiver may be abou. each of thefe was a fuction pipe 14 feet long, having 
2 S feet above the furface of the pit-water. The re- above it a fmall receiver like R, about a foot hight and 
maining 75 mull be done by forcing, and every {quare it'> cap;(city fomewhat greater than that of the pipe. 
inch of the boiler wili be fqueezed out by a pretfure of This receiver had a valve at the head of the fuctiG11-
more than 30 pounds. This very moderate height pipe, and another opening outwards into the little cif
therefore requires very Jlrong velfels; and the Marquis tern, into which the next (uCtion-pipe above dipped to 
()f \Vorce!l:er was well aware of the danger of their bur 11- take in water. Each of thefe receivers fent up a pipe 
ing. A copper boiler of fix feet diameter mua be l.yth5 from it5 top, which all met in the. covel' of a large vef
of an inch th:ck to be juil in equilibrio with this pref. feI above ground, which was of doub.1e the c;Jpacity of 
fure: and the foldered joint will not be able to with- all the receivers and pipes. This velfel was doCe on all 
fiand it, efpecially in the high temperature to which fides. Another velfel of equal capacity was placed im
the water md1: be heated in order to prodllee G:eam of meJiately above it, with a pipe from its bottom pailing 
fufficient eLdl:icity. By confulting the table of the through the cover of the lower veifel and reaching near 
elafl:icityof tleam deduced from our experiments men- to the bottom. This upper velfel communicates wit11 
tioned in the preceding article, we fee that this tem- the boiler, and conilitutes the receiver of the fieam-en. 
perat1:1te mu(l; be at l<1al1: 2800 of Fahrenheit's thermo, giLle. The operation is as follows: The lower velfel 
meter. In this heat foft fi)lJer is juG: ready to melr, is full of water. Steam is admitted into the upper yef
;~nd has no tenacity; even fpelter folder' 5 confiderably feI, which expels the air by a valve, and filis the velid. 
weakened by it. Accorciingly, in a machine erected It is then condenfed by cold water_ The pre/fure 0 

by C.aptain Savary at York Buildings in London, the the atm fphne wou1d:caufe it to enter by all the fuc. 
Vforkm;ll1 having loaded the fafety-valve a little more tion-pipes of the diffe%( ntlifts, and prefs on the furface 
tha\1 ufual to make the engine wvrk mlre brilkly, the of the water in the lower receiver, and force it into the 
boiler burn with a dreadtul explofion, and blew up upper one. But becaufe each fuEtion.pipe dips in a 
the furnace and adjoining parts of the building as if it ciaern of water, the air prelfes this water before it, 
had be~n gunpowder. Mr, Savary fucceeded pretty raifes it into each of the little receivers which it fiils, 
well in T<lifing m(,derate quantities of "'.-ater to fmall and allows the [pring of the air (which WJ.S formerlr 
heights, but could m,lke nothing of deep mines. Many in them, but which now piilfes up lUte the lower recel
attempts were made, on the Marqui::.', principle, to ver) to force the water out of the lower receiver into the: 
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. -r~M- upper one. 'When this has been completed, the ll.eam is by infpeeting the table of e1afiicity: Thus, iF the vetfel !lttllm.-
~ again admitted into the upper receiver. This allow. be cooled no lower than 180(), we /bould lofe one half Engi ,e. 

the water to run back into the lower receiver, and the of the prelfure of the a tmofphere; if cooled to 120, -~ 
air returns into the fman receivers in the pit, and allows we (lIould Hill lofe ..foth. The in[pection of this table 
the water to run out of each into its proper cifiern. is of great ufe for underftanding and improving this no-
By this means the water of each pipe has been raifed ble machine; and without a conitant recollection of the 
15 feet. The operation may thus be repealed continu- elaiticity of fieam correfpondi.ng to its actllal heat, 
ally. we {hall never have a notion of the niceties of iots opera-

The contrivanc.e is ingenious, and fimilar to fome tion. . 10 

'which are to be met with in the hydraulics of Schottu!, The rapidity with which the {learn is condenfed is ~he. afro .. 
Sturmius, and other German writers. But the opera- really alioni/bing. Experiments h,lVe been made on n~~mgr~-. 
tion mull be exceedingly :/.low. and we imagine that fieam-veffels of fix feet ill diameter and feven feet high ; PI~~th WIt. 
the expence of Heam muG be great, becaufe it muit fill and it has b<'!en fonnd, that about four ounces of water. iea% is 
a very large and very cold veffel, which mull: wa!1:e a as warm as the human blood, will produce a complete: condCll~ 
great portion of it by condenfation. We fee by fame conJcnf,tion in Iefs than a fecond; that i~, \\ ill pro-
late publications of the very ingeni{)us Mr Blackey, duce all the conden[;\tion th.lt it iscapa:le of producing, 
that he is Hill attemptin.g to maintain the reputati\ln of leavimg an elall:icity about f of the cl~ll:icity of the 
this machine by fome contrivance of this kind; but air. In anot'ln experiment with the fame !learn vetfel, 
we imagine that they will be ineffeCl:ua.l, except in fome no cold W.lter was <lil(\\\,ed to get into it, but it Wil,S 

~ vel'y particular fituations. made to comm,unicate by a 1, ·n~ pipe four inches in 
f)ccafions For the great defect cf the machine even when we diailletel widl MlI1ther v"ffd immerfed iH cold \Yater. 
great w ... fie can fecurll it againit allyiik (f burtling, is the prfi)digi- The conden;'ttion W<lS fo rapid that the time could not 
oHl:eam ous waile of fieam, and conf.!quently of fuel.. Daily be' meafured: it certainly did! not exceed half a fecond. 
~<l.. fl.ld. experience {hows, that a few icatttred drops of cold wa· Now t~is c .. ,ndenLllilm wa,> performed by a very trifling 

ter is fllllicient for producing an almolt infl:antaneons furface of contaCt. Per!'<lps we may explain it a little 
condenfation of a great quantity of iteam. Therefore in this way: When a ID.-t[s d Iteam, in immedi;lte can. 
when the Hearn is admitted int!) the receinr of Savory', tact with the Cl,Lj water, i~ condenfed, it leave, a void, 
engine, aDd comes into contact with th<: cold top and into which the adjoining !learn in:lantl,' expands; and 
cold water, it is condenfed with great rapidity; and the by this very expanfion its capacity for he.H is illcreafed. 
water d'0@s not l(!gin to flllbfide till its furface has becGme or it grows cold, that is, abll:racts the he:lt frem the 
10 hot that it condenfes no more ite:lm. It may now fieam fitllated immediately beyond it. And in tI,i, el.
Legintb yield to the preffure of the incumbent fieam; panGon and refrigerati,'n it is itfelf partly condenfeu or 
but as foon as it defcends a little, more of the cold iur- converted into water, and le,wes a vo d, into which the 
face of the receiver comes into contact with the fieam, circllrnjacent iteam immediately expandE, and produce •. 
and condenfes more of it, and the water can defl:end. no th.e Dune effeCt on the fie.lm be-yond it. And thus it may 
f,uther till this addition of cold furface is heated up to hippeD. that the abfiraction of a fmall qumtity of heat 
the itate of evaporation. This npid condenfation goes from <tn inconfrderaole mafs of fieam may produce a 
()n all t:he while the wa'er is defcending. By fome ex- condenfation which may be very extediv·:. Did we know 
Feriments frequ.ently repeated by the WI i:er of this arti- the change made in the capacity ()f !learn f,)r heat by a 
cle, it appears that no lefs than ·H.-th:; of the whole Hearn giTen change of bulk, we Ihould be able to tell exactly 
)os ufele!sly cunclenfed in this.manner, and not more than what would be the effect of this local actual condenfa
+.tth is employed in allowing the walet; to delcend by tion. But experimcn: has not as yet ,'!,iYC'1 us any pre
its own weight; and he has reafon to think that the cife notions on this fubject. We think tl1.lt this r:lpid 
J1rtion thus waited will be confiderably.zreater. if the condenfation to a great dilhnce by a very moderate 
fieam be employe] to force the water out of the re.ceive); aClult1 abftraCiion cf beat i, a proof that the capacity of. 
t-o ally c.Jnfiderable height. fieam fol' heat is pTl digioufly increafed by expanfion. 

Obferve, too, that all this waile muil be Tflpeatecl in We fay a 'Very moderate a{tual aijlraClion of heat, becaufe . 
e1lery fucce,eding {hoke;, for t:Je whole receiver mu.fi: very little heat is neceff,uy to raife four ounces of blood- . 
be cooled ag;:in in order to fill itfelfwith W<iter. warm water to a boil:ng temperature, which will unfit 

'J he ~t- Many attempts have been made to dimini!h this it: for condenfing /learn. The re.markable phenomenr'n 
waile; but all to little purpofe, becaufe the very fill- of fnow and ic~ p!!oduced in the Hlmgarian machine, 
in!! of the r.:ceiyer with cold water occafions its fides when tl:e air condenfed in the receiver is allowed to 
toOcondenfe, a prodigious qua~\ity of (team in the fue- blow through the cock (fee PNEUMATICS), !hows this 
ceeding ilrokeo. Mr B:ackey has attempted to lellen to be the c,lfe in moilt air, th'lt i<;, in air holding water 
this by ufing two receivers. In the £i·ra was oil; and in a fiate of chemical folut;on. We fee [omething vcry 
into this only the. fieam was admitted. This oil palfed like it in a thunder-llorm, A fmall black cloud fOT:'1e-

tempts 
made to 
Giminifh 
this wafte 
1!nfuceefs
fill,. 

to and fro betwee.n the two receiv,er~, and never toH<:bed times.appears in <l particular [pot, and ill a very f~w fe
the water excetlt i11 a fmall furfd.ce. But this hardly cands fpreadsover many hun(.lred acre5 of tky, that is, 
produced a flnJible diminution. of the walle: for it mult a precipitation of. water goes on with tInt Tdpid diffu
now be nbferved, that there IS a.nece~Iity fr'r the firll fion. We imagine tlMt tbis.increafe of ca:'<lcity or de
cylinder's being cooled to. a confider.a?le d.egree b.elo~ maud .for heat, and -the conGenCation th,lt muil: enfue if" 
the boiling pr,int; othet<wtfe, thou!!h It WIll cond~nle. this demand is not fupplied, i, mliJl mGte remarbhle 
nlllch fiea'm, and all 0 IV the water ro rife ;nto the receiver, in pnre watery vapoUIS, and that this is a cap:tal dif. 
there wIn be :{ great diminntio.11 of the ,height of fuct!on, tinction ofth~Lconll~tu~ion from vapours cUr'Jlved in 
~n' {;fj tP~ .,<;~ifel be much cool~d. 'f..bl~ aptears ~.lamly' aiM.. . 
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lteA~- The r~,,~er mull r.cw be [0 well acq:lainted with what 
r~gme. pltTes in the fr~am-vej{~I, and with the exterior refuIts 
-~ :rom it, as readily to comprehend the propriety of the 

chang<:s whkh \~·e {hall now defcribe as having been 
made in. th~ confrruCl:ion and principle of the Ream en
gine. 

ground very lIat, fa ::s to apply very acc~mtt-?1y to ~t~IU~~ 
the whole circumference of the orifice. This plate is l:r:.;-ftt>. 
called the regulator or i1eam~cock, and it turns hcri • .....-.,,-..... 
1:onta11y ~l)und an ~xis. b a which pa!Tes threv gh the top 

attc!~ts Of all pl~ces in England tl~e tin.~ines of Cornw~ll 
to improve flood moll In need of hydraulic affi .. ance; and Mr Sa
the ileam- vary was much engaged in projects for draining them 
<GIlgillc. by hi; Il-::am-engine. This made its conlhuCtion and 

princ;ples wea known among the machiniHs and engi
neer; of that neighbourhood. Among thefe were a 
Mr Newcomen, an iron-monger or blackfmith, and Mr 
Cdwleya glazier at DC'.rtmourh in Devonfhire, who had 
dabbled much with .. Lis machine. Newcomen was a 
perfon of fome reading, and was in particular acqu:ti1lt 
ed with the perfon, writings, and projeCts of his coun
trrman Dr Hooke. There are to be found among 
Hooke's papers, in the pu{r~ffion of the Royal Society, 
forne notes of obfervations, for the ufe of Nelllrcomen his 
countryman, on Papin's boalted method of tran[mitting 
to a great dilhnce the action of a m!ll by means of pipes. 
Papin's project was to employ the mill to work tWo air
pumps of great diameter. The cylinc.lers of thefe pumps 
were to communicate by means of pipes with equal cy. 
linden furnifhed with piftons, ill the neighbourhood of 
a dillant mine. Thefe pill:ons were to be conneCted, 
by means of leyers, with the piflon-rods of the mine. 
Therefore, when the pilton of the air-pump at the mill 
was drawn up by the mill, the correlponding pillon at 
the fide of the mine would be prelTed down by the at· 
mofphere, and thus would r<tife the pillon.rod in the 
mine, and draw the water. It would appear from thefe 
notes, thlt Dr Hooke had d~lTuaded Mr Newcomen 
from erecting a machine on this principle, of which 
he had expo[ed the fallacy in feveral difcouries before 
the Royal Society. One pa/Iage is rem,nkable. "Could 
he (meaning Papin) make a 1peedy vacuum under your 
fecond pifton, your work is done." 

It is highly probable that, in the courfe of this fpe
culation, it occurred to Mr Newcomen that the va
cuum he (0 ml}ch wanted might be produced by Iteam, 
and that this gave rife to his new principle and conttruc
tion 0[' the !l:eam-engine. The fpecific delideratum was 
in Newcomen's mind; and lheretore, when Savary's en
gine appeared, and became known in his neighbourhood 
many years after, he would readily c/ltch at the help 
which it promifed. 

Savary however claims the invention as his own; 
but Switzer, who was p.::rionally acquainted with both, 
is pof\tive that Newcomen was the inventor. By his 
principles (as a quaker) being averfe from contention, 
he was contented to Ihare the honour and the profits 
with Savary, whofe acquaintance at court enabled him to 
procure the patent in 1705, in which all the three were 
a{fociated. Po!l:erity has done juUice to the modell in. 
ventor, and the machine is univerfally called NEWCO. 
ME~'S ESGINE. Its principle and mode of operation 
nl.ly be clearly conceived as lollows. 

'" r ~ 1, • Let A (fjo-. 7.) reprefcnt a great boiler properly 
.ve!cnptlOn .. -, 0 A f: 11 h . h b .. 
'Of New- bUIlt Il1 a turnace. t a !ma e1g t a ove It IS a 
~meD '5. cylinder CBBC of metal, bored very truly and ftnooth-

ly. The boiler communicates with this cylinder by 
means of the throat or Heam-pipe NQ: The lower 
~pertme of this pipe is {hut by the plateN2 which ii 

of the bOller, and IS l1Ice1y filted to the rocket, like the 
key of a cock, by grinding. The upper end of this axis 
is furnifhed with a handle h T. 

A pillon P is fufpended in thi~ cylinder, and made 
air-ti~ht by a packing. of leather or foli: rope, well fill
e.d WIth taUo~; and, lor greater fecurity, a [mall quan
tity of water IS kept above the piaon. The pillon roJ 
PD is fufpended by a chain which is fixed to the upper 
extremity F of the arched head FD of the great lever 
or WORKING BEAM HK, which turns on the guclo·eon 
O. There is a f1milar arched he8.ci EG at the gther 
end. of the ?eam. To its upper extremity E is fixed a 
chaiR carrymg the pump rod XL, which raifes the water 
from the mine. The load on this end of the beam is 
made to exceed confiderably the weight of the pifton P 
at the other extremity. 

At forne fmall height· above the top of the cylinder 
is a cifiern W called the IN]ECTI,)N C'ISTER:-<. From 
this defcends the IN] ECTlON PI P E ZSR, which enteri 
the cylinder th;-ough its bottom, and terminates in a 
fmall hole R, or fometimes in a nozzle pierced with 
many [mall.er hules diverging from a centre in all di
reCtions. This pipe has at S a cock called the b]Qc
nON COCK, fitted with a handle: V. 

At the oppoute fide of the cylinder, a little above its 
bottom, there is a lateral pipe, turning upwards at the 
extremity, and there COV",I ed· by a clack. valve f, caU
ed the S~IFTING VALVE, which has a li.tle dith round. 
it to hold water for keeping it air-tight. 

There pr, ceeds alfo from the bottom of the cylinder 
apipede~h (paffing behind the boiler), of which the 
lower end is turned upwards, and is covered with :I valv~ 
b. This part is immerfed in a cillern of -.-:ater Y, call
ed the HOT WELL, and the p;pe itfelf is cal1e-J th..: 
EDUCTION PIPE. Lallly, the boiler is [L;rni!hed with 
a fa,fety-valve called the PUPPET CLACK (wbich is net 
reprefenred in this fketch for want of room), in the fam(! 
man~er as Savary'S engine. This valve is generally lo:tu
~d with one or two pou~ds on the fquare inch, fa that 
It allows the Ileam to .elcape when its elalticity is x'~th 
greater than that of common 'air. Thus all rifk of 
burfring the bc,iler is avoided, and the prelTllre outwards; 
~s very moderate; [0 alia is the heat. For, by infpdl:
wg the table of vaporous elallicity, \\e fee that the 
be it correfFonding to 32 inch~s cf elaflicity is only 
about 216 0 of Fahrenheit's thermometer. 

There are all ~he elTential parts of the engine, and 
are here draWlllll the molt fimple form, lilll,ur know .. 
ledge of their particular offices fllall {how the pro. 
priety of the peculi.ar forms which are given t3 them. 
Let us now fee how the machine is put in moticn, 
and what is the nature of its work. 

The water in the b0iler being fJppo[ed to be in a How~te 
ftate of thong ebullition, and the [ream ilfuing by the machine 
[afety-valve, let us confider the machine in a flate of:, put ill 
rell, hwing bCt~l Ihe £team-c:Jck and injdl:ion cock {hut. motiou, 
The relling pofi lion or attiwde 0f the machine nlU f1: be :mJ the: na-
{i I . h' 11- lId . tlu·e (11 t!.". 

UC 1 as appears 10 t rs '~~tc J, t le pump ro s prepon,I('- HerL . 
rating, and the great pl1Lon te.:1 5 drawn up to the: tOll 

of the cylinder. Now open the lh:atn cnc:": by \'lrning 
the.h:mdle T of the regulator. The fteam [r"m th>! 

5 D ~ l,;:,i:. 
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~ltam· bc~-:r ,,,ill immediately rufh in, and flying all over the .pelling fO.fce would be; c.ontiI'lUally dimillilhed, becaufe Stesn:t
Engine. CYlinder, will mix with the air. Much of it will be con- the capacity of the cylmder is diminifbed by the defcent Engine. 
~ d~nfed by the cold furface of the cylinder and pilton, of the pitton, and the air in it i5 continually becoming ~ 

and the water produced from it will trickle down the more deufe and.elaflic. The pifton would Hop at a cere 
£des, and run off by the eduCl:ion-pipe. This conden- tain height, where the elafticity of the included air, to. 
fation and wa!l:e of Ream will continue tiJ.! the whole cy. gether with the load at E, would balance the atmofphe-
linder and pinon are made as ·hot as boiling water. rical ptelfure on thepifron. .But when the contents of 
When this happem, the Geam will begin to -open the ,the cylinder are .pure vapour, and the continued ftream 
fnifting valveJ, and iffue through the pipe; .{lowlyat of injeCl:ed. cold water keeps .down its temperature to 
firll:and very c1oudy,'being mixed wilh much air. The the fame pitch as at the b~ginning, the elafticity of the 
blaft at J will grow ftronger by degrees,and more tranf.remainiFig ll:eam can never increafe bv the defceot of the 
parent, havi>lg already carried off the greateR part efpiHol1., nor ~x:ceed what corr~fpongs to this t~mperature .. 
the common air wl1ich filled the cylinder. We flippo- The ImpelllUg or accelerating force thereime remains 
'fed that the water was builing brilkly, fo that the fteam the fame, and the defcent of the pill:on will be uniform-
was iffuing by the fafety.valve which· is in the top of the ly accelerated, if there is not an increafe of refinance 
boiler, and through every crevke. The opening of thearifing from the nature of the work performed by the 
fteam.ccck puts an end to this at once, and it has fome- other end of the beam. This circumllance will come 
times happened timt the -cold cylinder abfl.racts the under confider ... tion afterwards, and we need not alteBd 
!learn from the boiler with 'fuch aftonilbing rapidity, to it at prefent. It is enough for (jur prefent purpofe 
that the prelfure f\f the atmafphere has burft 'up the to fee, that if ~he cylinder has b;:en completely purged 
bottom of the boiler. \Ve may here mention an ac- of conunon aIr befor! the ll:eam-cock was £bur, and jf 
eident 'Of which we were witne/res, which Qlfo !haws Ilone has entered fince, the pifton \\ ill defcend to the 

'the immenfe rapidity of the condenfation. The boiler very bottom ?fthe cylinder.' And this,may be freq uent. 
'was in a frail fhed at the fide of the engine.houfe; a ly obferved In a good fieam-engine where every part is 
'1hoot of [now from the top of the houfe fell down and air. tight. It fometimes hapf>ens, by tlk pit pump 
l)r<'ke though the roof of the fhed, and" as fcattered drawing air, or lome part of the comlnu:llcation be-
ever the head of the boiler, \vhich was, of an oblong or tween the two Ihains giving way, tbat the pift::m comes 
oval /hape. In an inll:ant the fides of it Were fqueezed ,down with fuch violence as to kllcck out the bottom of 
together by the preffure of theattnofphere. the cylinder "yith the blow. 

When the rnal1ager of the engine perceives that not The ody oblervation which remains to be made on Th l:!,. 
h . f h 'll . epll<olt only the blalt at the: fnifring'Valve is {hong and /leady, t emotion 0 t e pi <on III defcendiog is, that it does does not 

tlut tbe the boiler is now fully fupplied with' Ilearn of not begin at the inft.ant the injeCl:ion is made. The begin to 
Ol, proper firengrh, appearing by the renewal of the dif- pifton was kept at the top by the preponderancy of th~ dcfcend th~ 
ehar,.;e ~.t the fardy-valve, he £buts the ll:eam cock, and outer end of the working beam, and it muft remain mo~e.nt 
ope~s the i:1jeCtion.cock S by turning its handle Y. there till the difference between the elafiicity of th,. ~~enl?tv
The preffllre of the column ()f water in the injeCtion. fteam below it and the preifure of the atmofphere m"de. 
p:pe ~,~s immediately forcesfome water through the exceeds this preponderancy. There mull therefore be 
fl1Gut R. Thi's comiT'g in contad with the pure va- a fmall fpace of time between the beginning of the 
p!\ur which now fills the cylinder, condenfes it. and thus condenfation and the beginning of the motion. This 
mates a partial void, into which the more difrant Hearn is very fmall, not exceeding the third or the fourth part 
immediately expands, and by expanding collapfes (as has of a fecond; but it may be very diltincrly obferved by 
been already obferved). What remains in the cylinder an attentive fpeCtator. He will fee, that the inftant the 
:co longer balances the atmofpherieal prefiure on the fur- injeCl:ion.cock is opened, the _cylinder will i::ol1b1y rile 
Lee of the water in the ir,jeCtion.ci/lern, and therefore' upwards a little by the pI dTure of the ainm its bottom. 
the water fpouts rapidly throUgh theholeR by' the Its wh'llc weight i.s not nearly eqllal to this prelfure; 
juiut 2.,(I:on of tllC column ZS a.nd the unbalanced prer· and iufread cf its being necelfary to fl1/'f'?rt it by a. [trong 
fure cf the atmofphere; at tL. fame time the fnifting fi00r, we muft keep it down by thong joill:s loaded QY 
y"lve J and the eduction valve h afe Ihut by the unba- heavy walls. It is ufual to frame thefe joi!ts into the 
lmced pFe!1ure of.he atmo;iJ::ere. The velocity of theppfts which carry the axis of the working-beam, and 
injection water mull: therefore rapidly increafe,and the are 'therefore loaded with the whole Itrain of the rna. 
ic;t \\-ill dafh (if ftugle) againft the bottom of the pilloD, chine. This riling of the cylinder thows the infl:an-
~nd be fcattered til rough the whole c1ilpacity Qf the cy· taneous commencement of the condenlation ; and it is 
linder. In a very Ihort fpace of time~ therefore~ the can· not till after this has been dillinCl:ly obferved that the 
denfation of the fteam becomes univcrfal~ and the elafii. pi!l:on is ie,en to !tart, and begin to defcend. 
city of what remains is alnlO(I: nothing. The whole When the manager fees the piflon as low as he thinks Th 1.5 
prelfure of tk: atmo,"phere is exerted in the upper [urritce proper, be !huts the injeCl:ion-coc.!<. and opens th;; cu~~~:es, 
d the pilton, while there is hardly any 011. its ulJ,der fieam-cock. The fteam has been accllm1:llating above that fuc
lide. Therefore, if the load Oll the outer end E of the the water in the builer during the whole time of the cced the 
WOI king beam is inferior to this preifure, it mull ~ield piflon's defcent, and is now rufhing violently througL defce~t of 
to it. The pifton P muft Jefcend, and the pump p,Honthe puppet clack. The moment therefore that the the pIltOn... 
L mull: a[cen9, hrlnging aiol1g with it the water of the fteam-cock is opened, it rufhes violently ieto the cylin
m:neand tbe motion muG continue till the great pi 11: on cler, having an elail:icity greater than th<lt of the aor. 
reaches the bottom of the cylindf,!r; for it is not like It therefore immediately blows open the 1ldtingvalve, 
the motion which would take place in a cylinder of air and allows (at leafi.) the water which had come in by 
r~tefied to the fame degree. In this !allcafel the i~~ t~e ~9rmer i.pj:eCliou" an~ what ar.ofe In:nq the conden. 

!iJ-
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Steam- fed ficam, to defcend by its own weight through the 

Engine. eduction pipe d e g h to open the valve h, and to run 
~ out into the hot well. And we mull: eafily fee that this 

water is boiling hot; for while lying in the bottom of 
the cylinder, it will condenfe Hearn till it acquires this 
temperature, and therefore cannot run down till it con
oenres no more. There is /lill a waite of /learn at its 
11r/l admiffion, in order to heat the infwe of the cylin
der and the injected water to the boiling temperature: 
but the fpace being fmall, and the whole being already 
very warm, this is very foon done; and when things 
arc: properly con£lruct<:d" little more £learn is wanted 
than what will warm the -c-ylinder; for the eduction. 
pipe receives the injection water even during the de
fcent of the pifton, and it is therefore removed pretty 

30-39?' thltt is, to 26,j inches nearly; but if it is jufi Steam-, 
this quantity, the pifton will rife as fall as this /learn ~ 
can be fupplieu thrcugh the /learn-pipe, and the velo-

I6 much out of the way of the fteam. 
Ef, Cl: f This firH puff of the entering /learn is of great fer-
theefir~ vice: it drives out of the cylinder the vapour which 
puff of en. it finds there. This is [eldom pure wJ.tery '.'apom: all 
tering water contains a quantity of air in a ftate of chemical 
frearn union. The union is but feeble, and a hoiling b~at is 

fuffici~nt for Jifengaging the greate!t p:irt cf it by ir.
crea(!ng its elailicity. It may alfo be difeng'lged by 
limply removing the external prdTure of the aln~o. 
fphere. Thi, i5 cle.Hly ieen when we expofe a glafs 
of water in an exhaufl.ed receiver. Therefore the [mall 
fplce below the pifton contJ.ios watery vapour mixed 
with all the air which had been difengagell from the 
water in the boiler by ebullition and all that was fepa
T~, t~d from the injection water by t/;Je diminution of ex
tenni prelTures. All this is blown out of the cylinder 
by the firH: puff of flealll. We may obferve in this 
place, th:!t waters differ exceedingl), in the qllantity of 
air which they hold in 9 fl.ate of iolution. All fpring 
water contains much of it: and water newly brought 
up from deep mines contail,s a great deal more, becauie 

17 
Of great 
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qu·cnce to 
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til' water 
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the folution was aided in theft: lituations hy great pref. 
fures. Such \\'atc:rs fp:ul..le when poured into a g1afs. 
It is therefore of great con[eqncnce to th:: good per
formance of a lleam-en2,ille to ule water cont,liniEg 
little air, both in the boi1~r and in the injeCl:ion-cillern. 
The water of running brooks is preferable to all others, 
and the freer it is (rom any DEne impregnation it ge
nerally conLiins lefs air. Such engines as are fo un
fortUlMtdy titU<1leJ that they are obliged. to employ 
the ,"cry w,lter which they have brought up from great 
depths, are found gt'eatly inferior in their performance 
to others. The.m colle':l:<:d bcinw the pi!ton great
ly diminill1es the accelerating force, and the expul-
llon of {ueh a quantity requires a Ion,; continued bla!t 
of the beH: !'team at lhe beginning of every (hoke. It 
is advifable to keep fuch water in a l.irg~ !hallow pond 

18 f0r a long whiJ;; befere nong it. 
How the Let us now confider the fiate of the pifton. It is 

city of its afcent depends entirely on the velocity of 
this fupply. This obfervation j, ..,;" great importance; 
and it eoe'l not [eem to bave occurred to the mathema-
ticians, who have paid mull: attentivn to the mechanifiu 
of the motion of this engine. In the mean time, we 
may clearly fee that the entry of the Ileam depends cnief. 
lyon the counter weir:ht at E: for fuppofe there was, 
none, ilearn no /lronger than air would not enter ~he. 
cylinder at all ; and if the ileam be fhonger, it will en. 
ter only by the exeefs of its /lrength. Writers on the 
Il:eam-engine (and even fome of great repu tation) fami-
liarly fpeak of the !team giving the ptlton a pulll: nut 
this is fcarcely po/Ii.ble. During the rife of the pifton 
the fnifting valve is never obferved to blow; and we 
have not heard any well atte/led accoullts of the piiOOn-
chains ever being flackened by the upward preIfure of 
the fteam, even at the very beginning of the Lhoke. Du
ring the rifing of the pifton the (learn is (according to 
the common concepion and manner of fj)eaking) 
fueled ill, in the £tme way tJut air is fucked into a com. 
mon fyrenge or pump when we draw up the pi/lon;. 
for in the /learn engine the pifton is really drawn up by 
the counter weight. But it is Hill more fucked in, and 
requires a more copious fupply, for another rearon. As 
the pilton defcended only in confequence of the infide of' 
the cylinder's being fiIfficiently cooled to condenfe the 
fieaT!l, this cooled furface ml1!t again be preiented to 
the l1e;wl during the rife of the pilton, and muft con. 
denle Hearn a fcconu time. The piflon cannot rife an. 
other inch till the part of the C) J;ncier \\]Jich the pi(lon 
has already quitted hilS been warmed np to the boiling 
P' int, and ileam mull be expended in this warming., 
The ir,ner furfdce of the C) lind~r i, not only of the 
heat of boiling w:tter while the pilton rifes, but is altD 
perfectly dry; for the film of water ldt on it by the :1(. 

cending piftou mufoi be completely evaporated, otbcr
wife it will be condcnfing !team. That the quantity 
thus walled is confiderable, appears h.y the experiments, 
of Mr Bdghton. He fOUl1d that five pints of water ·~-ere 
boiled off in a minut~, and produced 16 fimkes of an ell
:;i!1e whofe cylinder contained 113 gallons cf 282 inches 
each; and he thence c,mcluded that Iteam was 2886 
times rarer than w,t:er. But in no eJ:periment made_ 
with fcrupulous Celre on the expanfion of boiling water 

does it appear that thedenfity of /learn exceeds-~th 
10,OCO 

of the denlity of water. Dcfaguliers fays that it is abnve 
14.000 times rarer than water. We have frequently 
attempted to meafure the weight of fteam which fill(d a· 
very light vetfel, which held 12,600 gnins of w:!ter,. 
and found it alwars lefs than one grain; [0 tllat we have 
no J"uht of its being much more than 1.0,000 times 
ra;er than wRter. This being the cafe,. we may [afely 
fllPpO['2 that the numher of gallons of fieam, infie:ld of 
bein~ 10 tim~, 113, wcre ne;~rly five tiRles as much; 
and that only {-th wne emproyed in allowing the piaoa 
to rife, .and the remaining +t!;g wse emph'yed to warm 19 
the cylmder. Its ~r(ellt 

tilton rifes. evident that it will Hart or begin to I ife the moment 
the /leam-coc k is opened; f, r at th:lt in!t;1I1t the ex· 
cefs of a-tmofpheric,tl preffure, by wLich it \V.IS kept 
down in "ppolition to the pr::ponderancy of the outer 
end of the beam~ is diminifhcd. The pifl:on is therefore 
draggEd upwards, and it will rife even although the fl:e~m 
which is ddmittecl be not fo elalltc as common air. Sup
pore the mercury in the barometer to !tand at go inches, 
and th:!t the ['I eponderancy at the outer end of the beam 
in, ~th "f th~ pre/Ture of the air on the pi/l:,n, the pifton 
'Will net rife it tbe ela(Heity of the £learn is not e'l.ual to 

The moving force during the ,,[cent of the pi :1on ~hiefiy ow., 
mull: be confidered as reCulting ch!cflr, if not fold;', mg. to the. 
f tl. J . . 1 f h . . n weI<' h of romle prepon cratmg welg It 0 t e pit plllon.rO(~s. th ".~ . 

1'} !Ii r h' , 1 Jl • n. h e PL PIle O.lee cr t I:; is to return t le llearn,phlon to t e fron-r;;<2,. 
Ii.()il 
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~·v~m. top of tre cylinder, '.\here it may again te pretTeci down the {late of the moving forces in every. period r.f the St,·ahl. 

El'1gmc. by t:1e dir, and m,tke another workins (hoke by rai- operation. It is by 110 means fllfEcient .-tjlat we know Engine. 
~ !in;; the pump rods. But .the counter-weight at E has in general that the injeaion of enId water" m;t~es a void ~ 

·20 

'The afcent 
;;of,the pi
fivn differs 
greatly 
fr(')m the 

•• efcent. 

another fen ice to perform In this ufe of the engine; which allows the air to preCs down th~ piaon, :i"nd tbat 
name1y, to return :.h'~ pump piftons into their pLces at the readmil1ion of the Hearn allows the pillon to rife • 
the bottom of their refpechve working b;Jrrels, in order agail1. This lumping and flcvenly way of viewing it 
that they alCo may make a working ftroke. This re- hH long prevented even the philofcpher from feeing the 
·quires force independent of the friction and inertia of the· defects of the ccnf1:ruction, and the .methods of rerns>-
movin?: parts; for each pillon mutt be pufhed down ving them. u 

,'through the water in the barrel, which mull: rife through \rVe now fee the great difFerence between S::lvary'~ Difference 
the pilton witn a velocity whofe proportion to the velo- and Newcomen's engin::: in rtlpect of principle. Sava. between 
city of the pilton is the fame with that of the bulk of ry's was really an engine which raifed water by the Savary's 
the pifton to the bulk of the perforation through which force of f1:eam; but Newcomen's rai[,s water entirely and N:w. 
the water rifes through the pilton. It is enough at by the prelfure of the atmofphere, and fteam is em- ~l~:~~~S. 
prefent to mention this in general terms: we {hall con· ployed merely as the mof!: expeditiom method of pro-
fider it more particularly afterwards, when we come to clueing a void, into which the atmoi'pherical pretfure 
calrulate the performance of the engine, and to deduce may impel the fid11.'lcwr of his machine. The elaf1:icity 
from our acquired knowledge maxims of conftruCtion of the ftc.~m is not the firll: mover. 
and improverr.ent. 'Ve fee alCo the great fuperiority of this new ma- Supe~:'rit1 

From this general confideration of the afcent of the chine. \Ve have no need of f1:eam of great a1"ld danO"e- of New
pilton, we may fee that thle motion differs greatly from rous elaflicity ; al1d we operate by means of very mode. cornea'" 
the defcent. It can hardly be fuppofed to accelerate, rate beats, and confequentiy with much fmaller quall-
even if the fteam in the cylinder were in a moment anni. tities of fuel; and there is no bounds to the power 
hilated. For tbe refiltance to thedefcent of the pilton of tbis machine. How deep foever a mipe may be, a 
is the fame with the weight of thecolnmn of water, cyI;ndcr may be employed of fuch dimenfions that the 
which would canCe it to flow through th,~ box of the prctTure of the air on its piuon may exceed in any de
pump pilton with the velocity with which it really rifes gree the weight (·f the column of water to be raifeJ. 
through it, and mull: therefore incre,1ie as the {quare of And IalHy, this form of tbe machine renders it appH. 
that velocity increafes ; that ·is, as the {quare of the ve- cable to almoft every mechanical purpofe; becaufe·a 
10city of the piftcn increafes. Independent of friction, ikilful mechanic can readily find a methoa of convert
therefore, the velocity Df defcent through tbe water ing the reciprocating motion rf tbe working beam 
mull: {oon become a maximum, and the m(,tion become into a motion of any kind which may fuit his purpofe. 
uniform. V<1.c {hall fee by and by, that in fnch a pump Savary's engine could hardly admit of (uch an imme. 
QS is generally ufc:d th'is will happen in lefs than the diate application, and feems almon: ref1:riCl:ed to raifing 
loth part of a Cecond. The friction of the pump will water. 
diminilb this velocity a ~ittle, and ret.ud the time of its Inventions improve by degrees. This engine was Grad~:lIy 
attaining unif"rmity. But, on the other hand, the fup- firlt offered to the public in 1705. But many difficul- imprQved 
ply of Hearn which is necdTary for this motion, being ties occurred in the execution, which were removed ('De 

fuiCeptible of .no acceleration fmm its previous motion, by one; and it was nDt till 17 I 2 that the engine feem. 
and dependirig entirely 011 the briiknefs of the eblllli- ed to give confidence in its efficacy. The molt exact 
-tioD, an almolt inll:antaneous ftop is put to acceleratioll. and unremitting attention of the manager was reCluired 

Accordingly, any perfon who obferves with atten- to the precife moment of opening and {hutting tbe 
tion the working of a !learn-engine, will fee that the cocks; and neglect might freguently be ruinous, by 
rife! of the pifton and defcent of the pump-rods is 'ex- beating out the bottom of the cylinder, or allowing the 
tremely uniform, whereas the working {hoke is very pifton to be wholly drawn Ollt of it. Stops were con· 
ietlfibly accelerated. Before quitting thrs part of the trived to prevent both of thefe accidents; then Itrings 
fubje3", and left it fhouJd afterwards efcape our recol- were ufed to connecr the handles of the cock. with the 

"!'he ~~un- lection, we may obferve that the cOllnter weight is dif- beam, fo that they fhould be turned whenever it was in Z5 
ta weight ferent during the two motions of the pump-rods. certain potitions. Thele were gradually changed and And fim, 
j .• different \Vhile the ma~hine is m~ king a working {hoke, it is improved into detents and catches of differ<!nt fhapes; plified. 

><:luring the lil-t;ng not only. the column .of water in. the pump, but at la~, in 17 I 7, !'ir Beig~ton, a very ingenious and 
,t:~vo mo- the abfolute weIght of the plitons and plfton.rods alfo: well mformed artlG:, fimphfied the whole of thefe fub· 

>tlons of ~~ but while the pump.rod.s are deicending, there isa di- ordinate movements~ and brought the machine into 
;}Jump-ro s. minution of the counter weight by the whole weight the form in which it has continued, without the fmall. 

loll by the immerfion of the rod in water,. The wood- ell: m.aterial change~ t.o the prefent ?ay. W~ {hall now 
en rods which are generally ufed, foaked m water, and defcnbe one of thele Improved engmes, copymg aIr-noil 
joined by iron £traps, are heavier, and but a little h~a- :xact.ly the drawin~s and defcrip.tion given by Bo{Jut 
vier than water, arid they are generally about one-tlllfd In hiS ll,ydrodynamtque; thefe bemg by far the moll 
of the bulk of the water in the pumps. accurate and perfpicuous of any that have been pub-

Thefe two motions complete the period of the ope- lilhed. 
ration; and the whole may be repeateJ by ibutting the Fig. 8. ne I. is a perCpective view of the boiler cy- Plate l~ 

:il.eJm cockanJ opening the injection.cock whenever the linder, and all the parts necetTary for turning tbe cocks. CCCCLlI:XV 

lpill:on has attained the proper height •. We hav: bern Fig. 8,. nO 2. is. a vertical fection ~f the fame; alild the 
<IVery.: minute ill our attentIOn to the dIfferent clrcum- fame pieces of both are marked WIth the [aUle letten of 
lLu~c';5,that the reader may have a dilliner notion of reference. 

TIle 
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!t-'M- The rod X" of the pifton P is fufpended from the holes, and a pin is put through them which unit~; them ~wu'-'-

Engine. arch C'f the working-beam, as was reprefented in the bya joint. The motion of the handle may be increa. Engme: . 

...... ~. preceding !kl-tch (fig. 7)' An upright bar of timber fed or diminilhed by choofing for the joint a hole near '-'-.---.I 
Defcrip- FG'is alft> feeD hanging by a chain. This is fufpend- to the axis or remote from it; and the exaCl: pofition d.~ 
tion of • ed from a concentric arch (If the beam, as may be feell which the regulator is to fiop on both fides is deter. 
Beighton', alfo in the fketch at ~ I. This bar is called the plug. mined by pins fiuck in the horizontal bar on which the 
ieaJ?- . beam, and it muft rife and faU with the pifrOD, but end of the handle appears to reR. 
~'l1lc. with a flower motion. The ufe of this plug.beam is This alternate motion of the regulator to the rig}!t 

to: give motion to the different pieces which turn the and left is produced as fOllows: There is fixed to the 
cocks. axis Be a piece c,f iron 0 J: I, called the Y, on account 

The fie am pipe K is of one piece with the bottom of its refcmblance to that letter (Jf the alphabet invert
of the cylinder, and rifes within it an inch or two,. to ed. The fLtlk 0 c;arries a heavy lump p of lead or iron; 
prevent any of the cold inj-~Cl:i(lU water from falling in- and a LlI1g leather firap q p r i~ fa.{tened to p by the· 
to the boiler. The lower extremity Z of the fream. middle, and the two ends are faltenetl to the beam above 
pipe penetrates the he:ld of the boiler, projeCl:ing a it, in fueh a manner that we lum:? may be alternately· 
little way. A flit pLlte ofbrafs, in lhaperefembling a catched and held up to the r;)!.ht and left of the per
racket or battled ore, crtlled the r~Julator, applies itfelf pendicular. By adjufting the length of the two parts 
exaCl:ly to the whole circumference of the fream·pipe, of the frrap. the Y may be fropped in any defired 
and completely excludes the aearn from the cylinder. potition. The two claws J: and' fpread out from each 
Being moveable round an upright axi<, which is repre- other,. and from the line of the {hlk, and they are of 
fented by the dotted lines at the fide of the fieam-pipe fuch length as to reach the horizontal bolt e, which 
in the prr1file, it may be turned alide by the handle i, crotres the fiirrup. below, but not to reach the bottom 
nO I. The profile !hows in the fection of this plate a of the fork h f g. Now fuppofe the Il:irrup h,mging· 
J'T()tuberance in the middle. This rdls on a thong perpendicularly, and the aalk of the Y alfo held per. 
flat fpring, which is fixed below it athwart the mouth pendicular; carry it a little (u~ward from the cylinler •. 
of the (learn-pipe. Tllis fjJring pre/h:s it Ihongly to· and then let it go. It will tumble farther out by its. 
wards the Hearn-pipe. c<luling it t<> apply very clore; wtight, without affeCl:ing the ilirrLlp till the claw I 
and thi- knob £lides along the fpring, while the regula.. firikes on the horizontal bolt e, and then it pufhes thlC 
tor turns to the right or left. fiirrup and the Inr k tow<lrds the cylinder, and opens 

We have {aid that the injeCl:ion water is furnifhed the regulator. I: 1ets it in motion with a {mart jerk, 
from a ciHern plac.ed abov~·the cylinJcr. WIlen this which is an effeCl:ual way of ov~rcoming the cohefion. 
ciHern cannot be [upplied by pipes from fome more and fril9:i<Jn of the regu.latol' with the mnuth of the: 
devaled (ource, its water j, raifed by the machine it- fiearn.pipe. This pUHl is adjufred to a proper length. 
felt. A [alall lifting pump i k (fig. 7.). called thejack. by the flnp q p, which flops the Y, when it has gour! 
bead or jacquet/I!, is worked by a rod I' I~ fufpended from far enough. If we now take hold of the llalk of the, 
a concentric ·,\rch • I' near the outer end of the work- Y. and move it up to the perpendicular, the width be-. 
ing beam. Thi!> rorc~s a fmall portion of the pit water tween its claws is fuch a~ to permit this motion, and· 
along the riflng pipe i L M into the ilrje~'tion ciaem. [,mething mare, without affecting the fiirrup. But 

In figure 8. nO I and 2. the lenen ~1 3' repre- wh.en pUfhed Hill n~arer to the cyl;nder; it tumbles ta
lent the pipe which bring~ down the wat.::r trom the' war.ds ,t by its own weight, and,then the claw k firikes 
injection cillern. Thi5 pipe has a cock at R to open the bolt e, <lIld drives the ll:inup and fork in the oppo-. 
or fllUt the p<lff.lge of this water. It fPOUl3 through fite direction, till the lump. pis catched by the arap r p. 
the j:t 3', and d.lfhing againfl the bottom of the pifron, now firetched to its} fulllengtl"J., while q p hangs flack •. 
iE i~ difperfcd into drops, ani fcattcred thr· ,u,.;h the Thus hy the mution of the Y the regulatur is ppened 
whole capacity of the cylinder, fa as to produc'! a ra- and thut. Let us now fe~ how the motior. of the y. 
rid condenfation of the lteam. _. is p,oduced by the m;.l.chine it(elf. Tu the horilontal 

An upri~ht poll A may be obterved III the perfpec- axi, Be are attached two fpanners or handles 7)} and n •. 
tive view of the cylinder, &c. 'fhi'S fuppons one end The fpa::lr.e~ m p,:t1es through a long flit in the plug-. 
B of a horizoJital iron axis BC~ The eJld C is filP- beam, and \, at liberty to m'lYe urwards or down. 
ported by a fimilar poll, of which the p!.lce o:llv is v;"rds by its motion rOlmd the a),;s Ee: 11 pin -:of. 

marked by the dottc:d lines A, that the pieces con,,(';c- which goe3 thrcugh the plu,2:-0C'am catche, hold of m 
t.ed with this axts may not be hid by it. A kind of when the beam r~ies alon,g with the pitlon; and the pin. 
fiirrllp a be d hrll1gs from thi, axis, fllpportd by the i~ fo p~rtC :d, that when the beam is within an inch or two 
books (/ and d. 'fhi, flirTllp i; crofre,~ near the b:1ttom of i ~ h:gLdl rife, t"e pin has lifted m and thrown the 
by a round bolt or b~{r e, which p.dfe, through t::e eyes It<llk of the Y paft tHe perpendicn~;\r. It therefore: 
or rings rlBt .l:e at the ends ()f the hnrizontal f1rk hJg, tl:lml:les over with great force, and gives a fm:ut bIn'll' 
whole I ng tail h is d,111;j1e, recei\'illg between its trl the fork, ',and immediately {hut.s the regulator. Dr 
br<'nc\le< the h:l"d' e i r.f the regn~'lt'~r. It is plain ffllm this motion the fpanner tn is removed out of the neigh~ 
this con(l:rucrio:l, that when the r1irrl1p i' nude t" vi- b ,urhllOd of th~ p'u~-heam. But the (panner n, mo. 
hr"te r('lll1d rhe hnri/.OlH:tl axi, DC, on which it hangs ving a'ong with it in the fame d:;-e{'r:oil, now comes in. 
fTetl)" hy it~ hooks, tr.e lJO:t e mn:l pull or pull1 the to t:·e V',l\' of the pins of the pll1~.hcam. Therefore. 
l()n\~ fOlk hfg backward, and fOf\nrJs l:oriz l)lltally, wilen the piflon delCends a::ra;n by the c"lldenfa'ion of 
and [F Ii) doiJlO" ,· .. illl1:ove t1'e '·e .'llL1t~r r.'<:nJ its axis th..: flea:-n in the CI·linder, :.l pin marked & in t'l~ fide' 
by me.l11S of the ha·~Lll:' i. 13'1'11 th" t Iii 0" ti.e fork of the plllg-be"lill nltc]'e,> hold of the tail (·f the fpan • 
.. 11..1 the .haIl<.E:; of th(Hegu' ator are pi~r. cJ wit·hfeveral ner 11,. anti by rr :ffi'lg it ri:;W;l rai[ts t:;e lump on· the 

ft.ll~ 
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Steam- fialk of the Y till it palfes the pcrpendkularr, and it jlckhead~pum.p., as we ha·ve already obf:.:rved. From 

Engine. then falls Gown, outwards from the cylinder, and the thi,s fouree all the parts. of the machine rccei ve their reo 
~ claw' again d~ives the for.k in the djreCtiiJn h i, and fpeCtive fllpplies. In the firfi: pla€e, a. fm<lll brandl 

opens the (ham nlve. This opening and !huttiIlg of 13, J. 3. i& la:,cn off from the injdtion.pipe immedia.tely 
the fteam valve is executed in the precife mcment that bQlow the clllero, a:',d conducted to the top, of the cy-
is proper, by pladng the pins 7T and f:J a~ a pro'Fer linder, where it is furn:fn.ed with a cock. The [pout 
height in the plug.beam. For this re.lfon, it is pierced. is fo adjufred, that no more runs from it than what will 
through with;! gre:lt number of holes. that the places keep a conlbnt :'upply of a fQot of water above the pi. 
of thefe pins may be varied at pleafure. This, and a fran to keep it ti~ht. Every time the pillon comes to 
prorer curvature of the fpanners Tn atld n, make the ad· the top of the cylinder, it brings this water along wiih 
jl:l!lment as nice as we pleaSe. i', and the furplus of it5 evaperation and leakage runs 

The injection-cock R is managed in a fimilar man· off by a wane pipe 14, 14,' This water necelfarily be. 
nero On its key mJ.Y be obferved a forked arm s t, comes almu(l: !loili,ng hot, and' it was thought proper t~ 
like a crab's claw; at a little dilbnce above it is the e:1.ploy its overpius fvr fllpp:yitlg the \nfte of the boil. 
~w!geon or axis u of a piece)' u Zf, called the hammer er. This WdS accordingly pra:tiffild fer fome time. 
or the F, from its refemblance to that lett::r. It h;15 D'lt ,Mr Beighton improved this economical thonght, 
a lump of metal y at one end, and a fpear II s projects by fupplymg the boiler from tht: educ1:io.n.pipe 2, 2, 

fre,m its middle, and P''' Ifes between the cla",ys sand t the w~,t~r of Y;hich mull be ailI hotter than that abeve 
·of the arm of the i;;jeCtion-cock. The hamrun y is the pilto!~. This contrivance required attention ,to mao 
held up by a notch in the underfide of a w00dell Leva nr c!rcu~fhnces, \\'hi<:1: the reduer will unperlland hy 
,DE, moveable Fund the centre D, and fuppl~n::d at conbdermg. the perfpechve and profile. The eduction
a proper height by a firing rEmade faft to the joill pipe come~ out of tbc bottom of the cylinder at I with 
above it. a p~rpendicular part, which bends fidewife belO,w, and 

Suppo[e the inje1.'tion-cock {hut, and the hammer in is {hut at the extremity I. A deep cup 5 comn~uni. 
,tbe pofitioJ;l reprefentd in the figure.. A pin ~' of cates with it, holding a meul valve niCely fitted to 

the plug.frame rifes <lkng with the piCton, and catch. it by grii1ding, like the key of a cock. To [:cure its 
ing hold of the detent DE, raifes it, and difengages being alw3) ~ air.tight, a Dander itream of water trickles 
'the hammer y fmm its notch. This immedirttely fails into it from a branch 6 of the walle pipe from the top 
,down, ~nd {trikes a board L pmt in the way to frop it. of the cylinder. The eauctinn.pipe branches o.ff at 2, 

The [pear u s, takes hold of the claw t, and forces it and gees down to tile hot well, where it turns up, and 
afide towards fIC,. and "pens the injcction.co(:k. The is covered with a valve. In the perfpeCtive view may be 
pifi:on irnmeciatcly defcen.ds, and along with it the obferved an u)~right pipe 4, 4. which goes through the 
plug·frame. Durmg its de{cent tbe pin p., meets with headof thlt be,iier, ;ll,d re,thr:s to within a few inches 
the tail u z' of the hammer, which is now raifed cODii. of its bottom. This pipe is ca:led the flleder, and rifes 
derably above the level, and brings it down along with about three or fom feet abrwe the boiler. It is open 
it, raifing the lumpy, and gradually {hutting the. injec. at both end." and has a bnmch 3, 3, communicating 
tion.cock, becaufe the fpear takes hold of the claw J of with the bellom (Of the cup 5, immediately above the 
its arm. \Vhen the beam has come to its lowell fitua- metal valve, and a1[0 a few inches below the level of 
tio!) , the hammer is again engaged in the n.otch of the the entry 2 of the eduction:pip~. This communicating 
detent DE, and fupported by it till the piCton again br;~n(:h has a. cock by which Its palfage may be dimi. 
l"ePlches the top of the cylinder. nifhed at pleafure. Now fuppofc;:- tjqe frc:am in the boil • 

~tt:tn.1" 
}'!l(jinc. 
_v-....l 

. In this manner the motions of the injection.cock are er ~o ~e very ftr~ng;, .it will caufe the boiling water 
aJ,fo adjuUed to the precife moment tnat is proper for to,nfe III the, feed.lng pipe. above 3, and coming along 
them. The different p:ns are fa placed in the plug- thiS branch, to nfe al[", III the cup 5, and run over. 
frame, th:lt the {leam.cock may be completely :!but be- Bnt the height of this cup aoove the [U1 face of the wa. 
f'ilre the injection-cock is opened. The inherent mo· ter in the boiler is fuch, that the fl:eam is never fi:r()ng 
ti.on of the machine w;Wgive a fmall addition t,) the enough to ploduce thi, effect. Therefore, on the con. 
afcellt of the pifi:oll wi;thout expending fream all the trary, any water that may be in the c~p 5 will run off 
while; and by leaving the {team ra.ther lefs el.lilic than by the branch 3, 3. and' go down into the boiler by the 
lefore, the fupfe<iJ.uent defcent of the piil:on is promoted. feeding pipe. 
There is a confiderable propriety in the gr,,_dual (hut· Th~fe thi?IP being unde.rfi:ood, let us f.uppofe a An iI~ie
ling of the inJc:Ction-cock. For after the fira. dafh of quantity of mJeCted wate-r lymg at the bottom of the nious con
the cold water againH: the bottom of thepi!ton, the cylinder. It will run into the eduCtion.pipe, fill the trivance. 
·condenfation is nearly cLlmplete, and very I:ttle more crooked branch I, I, and open the valve in the bottonl 
water is needed; but a continual a,cce!1ion of fome is ?f th.~cup (its weight. being fup,?or~eQ by a wire hang
abfolutely necelfary for completing the condenfltion, as 109 from a {lender fpnng), and It wln.fill the cup to the 
the capacity l'f the cyJi.I'lder diminiihes, and the water level of the entry 2 of th!: eduCtion.pipe, and will then 
warms which is already inj::Cted. flow along 3, 3, and [upply the boiler by the feeder 4, 4. 

In this manner the moti'.n of the mach.i.n~ will be 'Wha~ mOl:e water runs in at I will nDW go along' the 
'repeated as long as there is a fupply of fi:eam from the edllCllOn.plpe 2. 2, to tbe hot well. By' properly 3djufr
bpiler, and of v,'ater from the injtCtion cifterr, and a iHg the cock on the branch 3,3, the boiler maY' be [up-' 
<lifcharge procured for what has bcc::n injected. '\\1 e plie4 as i aft as, the wafi:e in Ream requires. This i, a 
l'TocEed to CC'oflfider how thefe cO~1ditions al[o are provi- molt ingenious contrivance, and does great honour to 
.oed by the machineitfel". ~Ir Be,i)Chtl'n. L is not, however, of much impor-

The injeCti"n cilhrn ili fUFlllied with walc:r by the tiUlo~e. Th~ f~all quantity which th,e bqiler requires 
I m~ 
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~tea~- m,ay be immediately tahn eten from ~ cold ciltern, 
Engme, , without fenfioly diminiUling the produci"ton of fl:eam: 

---.r- for the qeantity of heat nece';?ry for raifing the fen
fible heat ()f cold w2ter to the boiling temperature i, 
quite in,"gn;llc;",t, ""hc·: cOlnpared with the quantity of 
heat which mllil: then be cOf'lbincd with it in order to 
convert th,~ water into fleclIlL No difference c:m be ob. 
ferved in the pnformancc of fncb en,t;'ines and of thole 
whicb h,LVe their ly,ilers {dppiied from a brook. It has, 
however, the ad vantage cf being purged of air; and 
when an engine mu(l derive all it, fupplit:s from pit 
wdter, the water from tlie eduClion.pi[)e i, vall:ly pre
ferable to that flOm the top of the cyli;lder. 

We may here obfervc, that many WTlters (among 
them the Abbe BO:lllt), in tbeir defcriptions of the 
Heam,engine, have dnwn the branch of communication 
313, from the feeding pipe to a part of the crooked pipe 
I, I, lying below the valve in the cup 5. But this is 
quite erroneous; for, in this cafe, when the injection 
is made into the CJ linder, and a vacuum produced, the 
water from the boiler would immediately rufh up thro' 
the pipes 4,3, and fpout up into the cylind~r : fll would 
the external air coming in at the top of the feeder. 

2& Thi. cGntrivance has alCo enabled us to form fome 
W1hich en- judgment of the intc:rnal ftate of the engine Juring the 
ab cs us to £" M ). h ' d' , formfome penormance. r DClg ton pal a mmute attentJO? to 
judgment the fituation of the w Iter in the feeders and eductlOn
of the ill- pipe of an engine, which feems to have been one of 
ternal {late the beft which has yet been ereCted. h was lifting a co
o~ the ~n- lumn of water whofe weight WotS 4ths at the prelfure of 
g~nedurmg the air on its piCton, and made 16 fltokes, of 6 feet 
}o~!a~~~e, each, in a minute. This is acknowled~ed by all to be 

a very ~reat performance of an engine ot this form. He 
concluded that the elafl:icity of the fteam in the cylin
der was never more than one·tenth greater or lefs th4n 
the elaflicity of the air. The watet in-the feeder never 
roCe more than three feet and a half al;>ove the furface of 
the boiling water, even though it wa,s now lighter by 
-/"'7'th than cold water. The eduCtion.pipe was only 4i 
feet long (vertically), and yet it alway\; difcharged the 
injection water completely, and allowed fome to pafs 
into the feeder. This could not be if the fl:eam was 
much more than,\,th weaker than air. By grafping this 
pipe in his hand during the rife of the pifl:on, he could 
~uefs very well whereabouts the furface of the hot wa· 
~er in it rerted during the motion, and he never found 
it fupported fo high as four feet. Therefore the fleam in 
the cylinder had at leafl: ~ths of the elaflicity of the air. 
Mr Buat, in his examination of an engine which is 
ereCted at Montrelaix, in France, by an Englifh engi
neer, and has always been confidered as the pattern in 
that country, finds it neceffary to fuppofe a much greater 
variation in the ftrength of the fl:eam, and fays tl;1at it 
muft have been fth Hconger and -;-th we3ker than com
mon air. But this engine has not been llearly io perfeCt. 
Its lift was not more than j of the preITure of the at
rnofphere, and it made but nine fl:rokes in a minute.
At W is a valve covering the mouth of a fmall pipe, 
and furrounded with a cup containing water to keep 
it air-tight. This allows the air to efcape which had 
been extricated from the water of laft injection. It is 
driven out by the firfl: ftrong puff of fl:eam which is 
admitted into the cylinder, and makes a noife in ils 
exit. This valve is therefore called the fnifting valve. 

To fini£h our defcription, we obferve, that be fides 
VOL. XVIf. 

the fafety valv~ 9 (called the PUPPET.CLACK), ,,;,:ch ~:e~I1'. 
is loaded with about 3 pounds on the lq,Jare inch Cgl~ 
(though the en:;;ine will work very well \\;,}: a lo~d nf " 
I ~r 2 pound'~), there is another DISCHARGER iC, '0, 

hwing a clack at its extremity fupported Ly .l cord. 
Its nfe is to difcharge the Hearn without d00rs, "'v";l~,' the 
machine gives nver workin;~. There j, aifn a pipe S 1 
ne,l, the bottom of the !;oiler, by \d.:ch it m::y be emp 
tied when it needs repairs or clean{:ng, 

There are two fmall pipes I [, I I, and 12, I 2, with c(le:':', 
called GAGE-PIPES, The: firfl: defcends to within t\"O 

inches of tbe fnrface (if the WJeer in the hoil.er, and rh(! 
fecond goes abon~ 2 inches below that [ll:f.~ce, If both 
cocks emit Hearn, the water is too 101r, ;'n.] requirr:" a 
recruit. If neither give fl:eam, it is too hi::;'];, 2nd there 
i'i not fufficient room above it for a collection of H:eam. 
Lafl:ly, there is a filling pipe Q.... by which the boiler 
may be filled when the machine is to be fet to wor;;:. TI,"'1 

Th - h 'd' h' [' £" lIS<Ol'll't e engme as contlDue 111 t IS rorm ror many)' ear;. of the en. 
The only remarkable change introduced hls been the gine has 
maimer of placing the boiler. It is no longer placed been con
below the cylinder, but at one fide, and the Hearn is tinuedfor 
introduced by a pipe from, the top of the boiler into a many~ears, 
fht box immediate! v below the cylinder. The ufe of thhe on Yb . c ange e· 
the ,box is ,merely ~o ~odge the regulator, and give ro?m ing the 
for ItS motIons. 'I hIS has been a very c(lnfiderable 1m· pofition of 
provement. It has greatly reduced the height of the the boiler. 
building. This was tormerly a tower. The wall whic.h 
[npported the beam could hardly be built with fufficient 
firength for withfl:anding the violent !hocks which were 
repeated without ceafing; and the buildings fe1dom 
lalled more than a very few years. But the boiler ii 
now fet up in aT! adjoining {hed, and the gudgeons of 
the main beam reft on the top of upright polts, which 
are framed into the joifl:s which fupport the cylinder. 
Thus the whole moving parts of the machine are con. 
tained in one compact frame of carpentry, and have lit-
tle or no connection with the flight walls of the build-
ing, which is merely a cafe to hold the machine, and 
proteCt it from the weather. 

It is now time to inquire what is to be expeCted frum H 30 f 
h· h' dr' h' 11 d ow to a -t IS mac me, an to alcertam t e mOil a vantageous certa.in the 

proportion between the moving power and the load molh.dvan-
that is to be laid on the machine. t:lgeous 

It may be confidered as a great pulley, and is indeed proportion 
fometimes fo confl:ructed, the arches at the ends of the b~tw~en, 
working beam being completed to a circle. It muG: be t e IhOVnInd" 

'11 1 d d h . I ' 1 power a unequa y oa e t at It may move. t IS oaded, duo the load. 
ring the working {hoke, by the preffure of the atmo-
fphere on the pifton fide, and by the celumn of water 
to be raifed and the pump·gear on the pump fide.-
During the returning {hoke it is loaded, on the piHon 
fide, by a fmall part of the atmofphc:ric prdfure, and 
on the pump fide by the pump gear aCting as a coun-
ter weight. The load during the working ftroke muLt 
therefore confifl: of the column of water to be raifed 
and this counter weight. The performance of the ma-
chine is to be meafured only by the quantity of water 
raifed in a given time to a given height. It varies, there-
fore, in the joint proportion of the weight of the co-
lumn of water in the pumps, and the number of {hokes 
made by the machine in a minute. Each fl:roke confifls 
of two parts, which we have called the working and 
the returning Hroke. It does not, therefore, depend 
fimply OR the velocity of the working ftroke and the 

5 C quantity 
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Steam- quantity of water raifed by it. If this were aU that is 
Engine. to be attended to, we know that the weight of the co-
~ lumn of water fhould be nearly +ths of the pteffure of 

the atmofphere, this being the proportion which gives 
the maximum in the common pulley. But the time of 
the returning llroke is a neceffary part of the whole 
time elapfed, and therefore the velocity of the return
ing {hoke equally merits attention: This is regulated 
by the counter weight. The number of lhokes per 
minute does not give an immediate proof of the good
nefs of the engine. A fmall load of water and a great 
counter weight will enfure this, becaufe thefe condi
tions will proouce a briik motion in both direCtions.
The proper adjuftment of the prelfure of the atmofphere 
on the pifton, the column of w;lter to be raifed, and the 
tounter weight, is a problem of very great difficulty; 
and matllematicians have not turned much of their at
teIition to the fubject, although it is certainly the moll 
interefting quellion that practical mechanics affords 

3I them. 
MrBolfut's Mr Boffut has folved it very fhortly and fimply, 
{elution, upon this fuppofition, that the working lrlnd return
, jng firoke fhonld be made in equal times. This, in-

deed, is generally aimed at in the ereCtion of thefe rna· 
chints, and they are not reckoned fo'be well :arranged if 
it be otherwife. We. doubt of the prop,riety of the 
maxim. Suppofing, however, this condition for the 
11refent, we may compute the ioadings of the two ends 
of the beam as follows. Let it be the length of the 
inner arm of the working beam, or that by which the 
great pilton is fupported. Let b be the ?utel" ar?l car
rying the pump rods, and let W be a wetght eqtuvalent 
to all the load which is laid on the machine. Let c' be 
tbe area of the pifton ; let H be the height of a colu:rnn 
bf v.'ater having c'for its bafe, and being equal in weight 
to the preffure exerted by the lleam 'on the under fide of 
the pifton; and let h be the prellure of the atmofphere 

cylinder is cooled by the injeCtion to the degree that is Steam
every day practicable, and the pilt()n really bears during Engine •.. 
its defcent a pre{fure very near to 14 pounds on the inch. ~ 
The load muft be diminifhed, nO.t on aCCOllnt of.the ,im-
perfect vacuum, but to give the' machine a reafonahle 
motion. We mnn: confider not only: the moving force, 
but alfo the qUfJ.ntity of matter to be put in motion. Thi.s 
is fo great in the fteam.engine, that even if it were balan-
ced, that is, if there were fufr-ended- on the pilton arm a 
weight equal· to the whole column of water and the Cuun· 
ter weight, the full pre{fure of the atmofphere on the 
fteam pifton would not make it move twi-c.eas faftas it 
does. 33 

This equation by Mr Boffut is moreover effenti.ally And fa~l
faulty in another refpeCl:. The \V in the .£irll member ty in an
is not the fame with the W. in the fecond. In the firft other re

it is the column of water to be raifed" together \VitIl fpeel:. 
the counter weight. In the fecont! it is the counter 
weight only. Nor is the quantity HIhe fame in both. 
cafes, as. is moll evident. T,he proper equati,on f9r en-
furing the equal.duration of the two f1:rqkes may be had 
in the following manner. Let it be determined by ex
perim.cnt what portion of the atmofpheric preffure is 
exerted on the great pifton during its d~fcent., Thisde~ 
p'ends on the remaining elafticity of the f1:eam. Suppofe 
it -loths: this we may eaprefs by a E, a being = /oths. 
Let it alfo be determined by experiment what portion 
of the atmofphedc preffure on the pifton remains un
bala~ced by the fteam below itdl.!ring its afcent. Sup. 
pofe this ,'oth, we may exprefs this by b h. , Then let 
W be the weight of the column of water to be raifed, 
and c the counter weight. Then; if the. arms of the 
beam are equal, we have the ~nergy during the work~· 
ing ftr-oke ~ IZ h -.W - c, and der~ng the returning: 
ilroke it is = c - b h. Therefore c ....., b h = a h -

b(a+b)-\V .. 
W - c; and c = ---' ---; which,on the abOVe 

. .2-

on the fame area, or the height of a column of water fu.ppofition of the values of a al1d h, gives us c = 
h-W 

We fh,tll make fvme ufe of this equation af-
of equal weight. It is evident that both ftrokes will be 
perfornled in eq,ual times, if h,c" a - W b be equal to --2-

(h - H) c' a + W b. The firfl: of thefe quantities. is terwards; but it affords us no information concerning 
the energy of the ma<:bine clurjn~ the working. ftroke, the moft advantageous proporti-on of h a:ad W, which 
and the fecond expref[es the limllarenergy dUlmg the is the material point. 34 
returning ftroke.. This equ~l.tion gives us W = We mullconllder this matter in another way:: And·Another 
2 h c' a - H c1 a _ (2 h - H) c'a • . If r. r that we may not involve ourfelves in unnecefTary diffic.ul,wfidayo.f,c.ohn ... ---. -. --- we luppole i .. 1lIJt 

2 b 2 b ties, let us make the c~fe as ample:as pollible, and fuppofe ma~:;:' e 
the arms of the lever equal and H = h, we have W the arms of the workmg.l,leam to be of equal length. . . 
= c~ !.. ; that is, the whole weight of the outer end, We fhall fira confider the adJuftment of things at the 

2 outu end of the beam. 35 
of the beamfhould be half the preifure of the air 011 Since the fole ufe of'the {team is t-o give rOum for the Adj11ft. 
the great pifton. Th~ is nearly: the nfual praCtic~; an.d action of the atmofpheric preffure by its rapid conden. m~nt of 
the engineers expref::l It by f1.l.ymg, that the engme IS fibility, it is admitted into the cylinder- only to allow thhmgs at 

th r . h h . Il. • r. . b . h ... . t e out~1" loaded with feven or eight pounds on e lquare Inc • t e pilI-on to TIle agam, ut Wit Ollt gIVmg It any un- end of the 
This has been found to be nearly the moll advantage- pulfe. The pump-roels muft therefore be returnedto beam con-

. 3'" OilS load. This way of expreiIing the matter would the bottom of the working barrels by means of a pre· fide red. 
lI'oundedfln . h 'f h· r d d d h d f h bIb do well enoug ,I t e maxIm were not loun e on er- pOll erancy at t e outer en 0 t e earn. t may e 
an errolle- . h- I· d f r· h Il. h . h f h d L r. 1 b maxim. roneollS notions,. whlc 1m er us rom leemg t e llate . t . e welg tot e pump·ro s ttlemle ves, or may e con-

us of the machille~ and the circumftances on which its im. fidered as ma~ing part of this- weight. A .weight at 
provement depends. The piflon 1~.oars ": pre{fure of IS the end of the beam win not operate 011 the rods which 
pounds, it is faid, on the fqu:;re. lll,ch, If the ~acu:um are fufpended there by chains,. and it muft therefore be 
below it bfl' perfect; but as- thIS 15 tar from. bemg the atta1:hed to the Toda th.emfelyes, but,ahove theirrefpec
cafe we mull not load it above the power of Its vacuum, tive pllmp.barrels, fo that it may not lofe ' part of its 
whi~h. very. little exceeds eight pounds.. Bu: th.is is efficacy by immerfion .in the water. We may confider 
very far from the truth. Wh~n. the cY~!llder IS tIght, the whole under the notion of the pump-gear, and call 
the. vac.uum i.> not more than TQ:th deficlen~_ when the it p.. Its office is to deI?refs the Eum~.rods with f~ffi'-

caent: 
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balanced weights on the beam and the weight of th~ 
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~tclm. cient vel0citr, by overcoming the refiLl.ances arifing 
Engine. from the following caufes. 
~ 1. l~rom the inertia of the beams and all the parts of 

water in the pumps. Then m = pO. 
l-

Alfo we have' the weight of the cclamn of water 

=L-p, =L-¥Lm. , .. 
When therefore we have determined the hid ,';I'C'1 

the apparatus which are in motion during the de[cent 
of the pump.rod,. . 

2. From tbe 10[5 of weir);t [u~l;·lined by tbe Immer· 
fIon of the pump.rods in w"tcl". • 

3. From the friCtion of all the pii10ns anu the weight 
is to be on the out~r end of the be,lm during the W"I"::

ing {hoke, it muLl. be dilhibuted i:ito two p,:rU, wh;c!l 

have the proportion of ¥L m to L-~(L 1!1. T~,e firfl: 
is the counter weight, and the fecoad IS the ";elght of 

of the plug.flame. . 
4. From the refiflance to the pifl:on's moti?n, anfing 

from tbe velocity which mufl: be generated III the wa· 
ter in paning throngh the defcendir:g piltons. 

the column of water. . 
If 11l is a fraction of L, fuch as an aliquot part of It ; 

The fum of all thefe re!iflances IS equal to the pref
fure of [orne weight (as yet unknown), which we may 
call m. 

that is, if 

When the pum{:-rods are brought up again, ~hey 
bring along with them a column of water, whofe weight 
we may call w. 

It is' evident that the load which mufl: be overcome 
by the preifllre of the;atmofphere on the \l:eam pilton 
can Gfl:s of 'Wand p. Let this J oad be called L, and the 
pre{fure of the air he called. P. . . 

If P be = L, no water wIll be ralfed; 1~ p be .0, 
the rods will not defcend: therefore there IS [orne In· 
termediate value of p which will produce the greatefl: 
eif~ct. 

In ord~r to difcover this, let g he the fall of a heavy 
body ill a fecond. 

The defcending mafs is p: b;lt it does ~ot defcend 
with its full weight; becau[e it IS overcommg a fet of 
refi!1:ances which are e<i,uivalent to a weight m, and the 
moving force is p-m. In order to difcover the [pace 
through which the rods will defcend in a fec;ond, when 
urged by the force p-m ([uppofd conrtant, notwith. 
fianding the increafe of velocity, and confequently of 
711), we muLl infl:itute this proportion p: p -m =g; 
g(p-m). 

'~he fourth term of this analogy is the [pace reo 
quired. 

Let t be the whole time of the defcent in feconds. 
g(p-711) '"g(p-m) r • • 

Then I' : t' = p- : --p--. fhls laO: term IS 

the whole defcent or length of the {hoke accomplifheJ 
in the time t. 

The weight of the col~mn of water, which has now 
(Tot above the pillon, is w, = L - p. This mufl: 
Le lifted in the next working ihoke through the fpace 

~:J(/,-m). Therefore the performance of the engine 
p 

t' C'(p---1II) (L-p) 
mull be -'-" -------. 

L L L L L m =-, _, _, _, -, &c. 
1 4 9 16 25 
L L L L L P =-, --, -, -, -, &c. 
I 2 3 4 5 

The circumltance which is commonly obtruded len 
US by local confiderations is the quantity of :vnter, an!!l. 
the depth from which it is to be rai[ed; that .IS, ~u .. and 
it will be convenient to determine every thll1g III COil· 

formity to this. 
We faw that w=:L-¥LlIl. This gives us L = 

J w In + m,' +~+ w, and the counter weight 
::.±:: 4 2 

J 'lvm + m·+~. 
p:::: 4 2 36 

Having thus afcertained that dilhibution of the load Wh~t pro-
C 

i d f I b h· h d b portIOn 0 on t le outer en 0 t1e earn w Ie pro uces t e great- 1 ving 
efl: effect, we come now to confider what propOI tion of f~;ce may 
mo\,ing force we mull apply, [0 that it may be employ- be appli
ed to the bell advantage, or fo that any expence of ed to the 
power may produce the greatefi: performance. It will greate{l ad· 
be fo much the grea~er as the work done is greater, vantage 
and the power employed is lefs; and will therefore be 
properly meafured by the quotient of the work done di. 
vided by the power employed. 

The work immediately done is the lifting up the 
weight L. In order to accompliill this, We mull: em. 
ploy a pteifure P, which is greater than L. Let it be 
= L + y; alfo let J be the Jength of the fl:roke. 

If the mafs L were urged along the fpace s by the 
force L+y, it would acquire a certain velocity, which 
we may expre[s by Y;-; but it is impelled only by the 
force y, the refl: of P being employed in balancing L. 
The velocities which different forces generate by impel. 
ling a body along the fame [pace are as the fquare roots 

of the forces. Therefore V L + Y : ¥ y = v' I : 

p 
That this may be the greatelt poffible, we mull: con

fider p as the variable quantity, and make the fluxion of 

¥ sy _. The fourth term of this analogy ~xprclres the 
vL+y 
velroit), of the pifton at the end of the ftroke. The 
quantity of motion produced will be had by multiply-

. p-mxL p 
the fracbon -----= o. 

p -" 
This will be found to give us p= ¥Lm; that is, 

the counter weight or preponderancy of the outer end 
or tJ-,c beam is =vLm: 

This gives us a method of determining m experimen. 
tally. We can difcover by actual meafnrement the 
'luantity L in any engine, it being equal to the un· 

. h' l' b h r. L Tl . . L X ¥ sy 109 t ;s ve OClty y t e malS ~ liS gives --:-== 
vL+y; 

and this, divided by the power expended, or by L+y, 
gives us the mea[ure of the performance; namely, 
Lv;; 
L+YXv'L+y' 

Th:u this may be a maximum, conuder J 4S the va-
5 C z ' 'riable 
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quantity, and make the fluxion of this formula 

This will give us y = L, 

3'1 
'Thefe re
fuIt> agree 
with the 
mofl: [Tole
~e{sful 

practice. 

Z 
. L 

Now P = L+y, = L+ -, = t L. Therefore the 
Z 

whole load on the outer end of the beam; con lifting of 
the: water and the counter weight, muft be Tds of the 
prelfure of the atmofpllere on the fteam pill:on. 

We have here fuppofed that the expenditure is the 
atmofpheric prelfure; and fo it is if we confider it me· 
chanically~ But the expenditure of which we are fen
fible, and whit:h we are anxious to employ to the bell: 
advantage, is fuel. Suppofing this to be employed with 
the fame judgment in <Ill cafes, we are almofl intitled, 
by what we now know of the produCtion of f!:eam, to 
fay that the Il:eam produced is proportional to the fuel 
eXFended. But the fteam reqai,fite f@r merely fining 
the cylinder is proportional to the area of the pilton, 
and therefore to the atmofpheric prefTure. The refult 
of our invefiigatio'l therefore is ll:iJl jull: ; but the fteam 
wall:ed by condenfation on the fides of the cylinder does 
not foHow this ratio, and this. is more than what is ne· 
celfarr for merely filling it. This deranges our calc'l!l
lations, and is in favour of large cylinders ~ but this ad. 
vantage mutt be in a great rneafure compenfated by a 
fimilar variation in the produCtion of the fteam; for tn 
fimilar boilers of greater dimenfions the fuel is lefs ad. 
vantageouD.y employed,. becaufe the furface to whieh 
the fuel is applied does not increafe in the ratio of the 
capacity, juft as the furface of the cylinder which watles 
the Hearn. The rule may therefore be confided in as 
pretty exaCt. 

It is a fatisfafrory thing to obferve thefe refhlts 
agree very well with the moll: fi:lccefoful praCtice. By 
many changes and trials engineers have ettablifhed max· 
ims of confrruCtion,. which are probably not very far 
hom the beft~ It is a pretty general maxim,. that the 
load of water iliould be {- of the atmofpheric preUure. 
They call this loading the engine with 7i'pounds on 
the inch,. and they fay that fo fmall a load is necelfary 
on account of the imperfeCt vacuum. But we have 
now feen that it is necelfary for giving a reafonable ve· 
locity of motion. Since, in this praCtice, w is made {
or ~.,.ths of P, and L ih(luld be -i.,.ths of P, and L is 
= :ttl + p ;. it follows,. that the connter weight ihould be 
-ij-th of P; a·nd· we haNe found this to be nearly the cafe 
in feveral very good engines~ 

It mull be remar.ked, that in the preceding inv.ef!:iga
tion, we introduced a q,uantity M to exprefs the refift
ances to the motion of the engine. This was done in 
order to aNoici, a very troublefome invefrigation. The 
refi(h.nces ar.e of fuch a nature as· to vary with the ve
locity, and moll of them, as the fquare of the velocity •. 
This is the cafe with the reiifrance arifing from the mo
tion of the water thrQugh the pillon'.! of the pumps, and 
that arifing from the friCl<ioo in the long lift during the 
working frroke.. Had we taken the direCt method" 
which is. fimilar to the determination C'f the motion 
through a medium which reGfl:..s in the duplicate ratio 

. of the velocity, we mufi. bave ufed a very intricate ex
ponential calculus, which few of our readers would 
have the patience to look at. 

But the greatell: part of tbe quantity m fuppofes a 
:motion already' known" and its determination depends 

S T E 
on this motion. We mull: now {how how its different IiteJOl~ 
component parts may be computed. Eugin~. 
, 1. What arifes from the inertia of the moving part; ~8---
IS ,b~ far the moll: confiderable portion of it. To ob- Refi~allce 
tam It, we muG: find a quantity of matter which, when to the m·o
placed at the end of the beam, will have the fame mo- tiotl of the 
me?tum of inertia with that of the wholemoving parts in engine 
their natural places. ~herefore (in the returning G:roke) computed, 
add together the weight of the great pifron with its 
rod and chains; the pit pump rods, chains and any 
:weight that is attached to them> the arch .i1eads and 
lro~.work at the ends of the beam, and ~ths of the 
weight of the beam itfelf; allo the plug-beam with its 
arch·head and chain, multiplied by the fquare of its di-
G:ance from the axis, and divided by the fquare of half 
the .length of the beam; ~lf~ the jack-head pump.rod, 
cham,. and arch-head, multlphed by the fquare of its dif. 
tance from the axis, and divided by the fquare of the 
half.length of the beam. Thefe articles addtd into one 
fum may be called M, and may be fuppofed to move 
with the velocity of the ead of the beam. Suppofe this 
beam to have made a fLX-foot {hoke in two feconds 
with an uniformly accelerated motion. In one fecond 
it would have moved 1+ feet, and would have acquired 
the velocity of three feet per fecond. But n1 one fe-
~ond ~ravity would have produced a velocity of 3Z feet 
In 0e fame mafs. Therefe~e the accelerat~ng furce 
which has produced the velocity of three feet is nearly 

Ath of the weight. Therefore M is the f.irll: conll:i-
H 

tuent of m in the above invell:igation. If the obferved 
velocity is greater or lefs than three feet per fecond this 
valu.e mull: be increafed or dim.iniihed in the fame'pro-
portIOn. . 

TJ..Je fecond caufe of rc.;[J!lance. viz. the immerIion of 
the. pump· rods in water.' is eafily computed, being the 
weight of the water which they difplace. 

T~e ,thir,d callfe, the friCtion of the pill:ons, &c. is al
m~~ m()~ndlcant, and mufr be difcoven:d by experiment •. 

1 he fourth caufe depends 00 the firuClure of the 
pumps" Thefe pumps, when .made of a proper Ihength, 
can hardJy have the perforatIOn of the pilton more than
a fourth p<lrt ?f the .a~ea of the working barrel; and 
~he velocity wlth ~ll1ch the water pafTes through it is 
mCl'eafed ~t leaf!: 4th by ~e contraCtion (fee :raMP). 
The velocity of the ':"Olter IS the~efore mve times great. 
er than that of the plfton. A plfton I Z inches diame
ter, ~nd moving one fcot per fecond, meets with a re
fiftance equal to 20 pounds; and this increafes as the 
{quare of the diameter and as. the fqu.a:e of the velocity. 
If the whole depth of the pit be dIVIded, into feveral. 
lift~, this refillall,ce mU,fr h.e multiplied by the number 
of bfts, becal1fe It obtams m each I,ump. 

Thus we make up the value of m; and we· muG: ac
knowledge that the method i, aill indireCt bec~ufe it 
fllppofes the velocity to be known. J 

,We. may. ob~ain it more eafily" in another way, but 
{lIll WIth thIS ctrcumfrance of b~ing inditeB'. We found 

that p was equal to II/' L m,. aNd confequeotly m = r, 
Now in anr: engine Land p can always be had; and 
unlefs p. deVIates greatly from the proportion which W~ 
determmed to be the beR:, the value of m thus obt;i.ined 
will not. be very erroneous. . . 
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[tCam- It wa. farLller prefumed in lhi, invdligation, that the 
Engine. motions both up and down were uniform! y accelerated; 
~--' but this cannot be the cafe wben the refi{tances increafe 
Obfe:;a- with the velocity. This circumftance makes very little 
tions con- change in the working.!lroke, and therefore the theo
cerning rem which determines the befr rdation of P to L may 
fomething be confided in. The refifl:ances which vary with the 
prefum.ed 'I elocit)" in this cafe are a mere trifle when com pared 
in the m-
velliga- with the moving power y. Thefe refifrances are, I it, 
lion. The fl:rangling of the water at the entry, and at the 

ftanding valve of each pump. This is about 37 pounds 
from a pump 12 inches diameter, and the velocity one 
foot per fecond, increafing in the duplicate ratio o~ the 
diameter and velocity; and, 2d, The friction at the 
water along the whole lift. This for a pump of the 
fame flze and with the fame velocity,lifting 20 fathoms, 
is only about 2;- pounds, and varies in the fimple pro
portion of the dIameter and the depth, and in the du.
plicate p·roponion of the velocity. The reflltance an
ting from inertia is greater than in the returning {hoke; 
becau[e the M in this cafe mufr contain the momentum 
of the water both of the pit-pumps and the jackhead
pump: but this part of the refiltance does not affect 
the uniform acceleration. We may therefore confide 

L 
in the pro?riety of the formula Y=2' And we may 

obtain the velocity of this {hoke at the end of a fecon~ 
with gr::at accuracy as follows. Let 2 g be the VelOCI
ty communicated by gravity in a fecond, and th~ veJ~
city at the end of the firfr fecond of the fteam plfl:on s 

rlefcent will be fomewhat lefs than ~2 g j where M ex

prelfes the inertia of all the parts which are in moti?n 
during the defcent of the fteam pifton, and therefore JD

eludes L. Computl! ·the two reli.{tances jufl: mentioned 
y---{-r 

for this velocity. Call this r. Then -""M 2 g will 

give another velocity infinitely near the truth. 
But the cafe is very different in the returning {hoke, 

and the proper ratio of p to L is not afcertained with 
the fame certainty: for the moving force p is not fo 
great in proportion to the refillance m; and therefore 
.the acceleration of the motion is confiilerably affected 
by it, and the motion itfelf is confiderabIy retarded, and 
in a very moderate time it becomes fenfibly uniform: 
for it is precifely fimilar to the motion of a heavy body 
falling through the air, and may be determined in the 
manner laid down in the article RESiSTANCE of Fluids, 
viz. by an exponential calculus. We Ihall content our
feves here with faying, that the refifl:ances in the pre
fent cafe are fo great that the motion would be to all 
fcnfe uniform before the pifl:.ons have defcended i-d of 
their ftrok~, even although there were no other circum
ftance to affect it. 

40 But this motion is afFeCl:ed by a circumllance quite 
·The mo- unconnected with any thing yet confidered,. depending 
tion afi"ec- on conditions not mechanical, and fo uncertain, that we 
t~uby a are not yet able to afcertain them with any precifion ; 
meum- f I A:. • h d 
fiance that yet they are o. tJe utrno ImfPohrtance. to t edgoho fer-
4lefetves formance and Improvement 0 t e engme, an t erelore 
particular deferve a particular confideration. 
c~nfidera- The counter weight has not only tio pu!h down the 
tloD. pump-rods, but alfo to drag up the great plfton. This 

it. cannot. do unlefs the ftearn be admitted into the cr-

linder. If tlle {learn be no !lronger tba:1 con:rr.on ~,;r, ~:(t;:m
it cannot enter the cylinder except in COJliTIi'IlCe of the .'il ~il'·. 
pilton's being dragged up. If common :l!f \\ el e admit- ___ V __ J 

ted into the cylinder, fome force would be required to 
drag up the pifton, in the fame manner as it is rcqu:reJ 
t<;> draw up the pillon of a common fyringe; Jor the 
aIr woulJ rnlb through the fmall entry of the cylindel' 
in the fame manner dS through the fmall nozzle of the 
fyringe. Some part of the atmofpheric pre{fure is em-
ployed in driving in the air with 1ufficient velocity to 
fill the fyringe, dnd it is only with the remainder that 
the admitted air prelres on the under furface of the f\'-
ringe. Therefore fome of the atmofpheric pre{fure ~n 
its upper furface is nut balanced. This is felt by the 
hand which draws it up. The fame thing mull bappen· 
in the fteam-engine, and fome part of the counter weight 
is expended in drawing up the !leam-pillon. ,;Ve could 
tell how much is thus expended if we knew the denhty 
of the {learn; for this would tell us the velocity witil 
which its elafricity would caufe it to fill the cylinder. 
If we [uppofe it 12 times rarer than air, which it cer-
tainly is, and the pillon rifes to the top of the cylinder 
in two feconds, we can demonflrdte that it will cottl"' 
with a velGcity not leis than J 400 feet per iecond, where-
a~ 500 teet is enough to make it maintain a dellflty "l90 th,; 
of that of £team in equilibrio with the air. Hence it 
follows, that its elal1icity will not be Ids than l~ths of 
the elafl:icity of the air, and therefore not more than1I.;th 
of counter weight will be expended in drawing IIp tLe 
iteam-pifron. 

But all this is on the fuppofition that there is an un
bounded fupply of {team of nndimil1ilhed elafticity. 1'h,s 
is by no means the cafe. Immediately before opening 
the !learn. cock, the fl:eam was j{fuil1g through the fafe
ty-valve and all the crevices in the top of the boiler, 
and (in good engines) was about T~th llronger or more 
ela£tic than air. This had been gathering during fomcg. 
thing more than the defcent 0f the pinon, viz, in about 
three feconds. The pifton rifes to the top in about two 
[econds ; therefore about ~wice and a half as much fre:lm 
as fil13 the dome of the boiler is now ibared between tIlt! 
boiler and cylinder. The dome is commonly abol1t 11K 
times more capacious than the cy lindeI'. If tberefore no 
{learn is condenfed in the cylinder, the denfity of tL..:. 
{learn, when the pifl:on has reached the top. muC. be a· 
bout ·a·th~ of its former denlity, and fiill more elaLlic 
than air. But as much £team is condenfed by the cold cy-· 
linder, its elallicity mull: be Iefs than this. Vi' e cannot 
tell how much lefs, both becaufe we do not know how 
much is thus condenfed, and becaufe by this diminution 
of its preffurc on the furface of the boiling water, it mult 
be more copi0uDy produced in the boiler;. but an ::l:leL"· 
tive obfervation of the engine will give us fome infor
mation. The moment the Ream-cock is opened we have 
a {hong puff of fteam through the fnifting valve. At 
this time, therefore, it is ftill more elafiic than ,;ir; but 
after this, the [nifting valve remains fhut during the 
whole rife of ;he pifhm, and.no {team any longer ilTues 
though the fafety-valve or crevices; nay, the whole ·F 
d0me of the boiler may be ouferved to link. '~he clal1:i~-

Thefe facts give abundant proof than the elaflici ty of ~:y of ~he 
th; ~eam during the afcent of the pi!lon is gre~tly Ji- rj~~~heuaf'; 
mlmibed, and therefore much of the counter weIght is cent of thf: 
expended in dragging up the iteam-pifton in oppofition piilon 
to the unb.alanc.ed part of the atmofpheric preflure. The gr.e~tly di_ 

mo.tiQll.I~. 
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Steam- motion of the returning {hoke is therefore fo much de

;!.ngine. ranged by this foreign and inappreciated circumltance, 
_-v ......... that it would have been quite ufelefs to engage in the 

intricate exponential inveftigation, and we muft fit down 
contented with a lefs perfetl: adjultment of the counter 
we;ght and weight of water.-Any perf on who attends 
to the motion of lteam-eBgine ·will perceive that th.c 
defcent of the pump-rods is fo far from being accelera
ted, that it is nearly uniform, and frequently it is fenfi
bly retard.ed towards the· end. 'Ve learn hy the way, 
that it is of the utmo(l importance not only to have a 
quick produtl:ion of fteam, butalfo a very capacious 
dome, or empty {pace above the water in the boiler. In 
engines where this fpace was but fonr or five times the 
capacity of the cylinder, we have always obferved a very 
fenfible check given to the defcent of the pump:rods 
after having made half their [!:roke. This obliges us to 
employ a greater counter weight, which diminifhes the 
colomn of water, or retards the working ftroke ; it alfo 

. cbliges us to employ a ftronger fteam; at the rifk of 
42 burlling the 9oiler, and increafes ~he expence of fuel. 

How to It would be a molt delirable thing to get an exact 
know the knowledge of the elafticity of the Iteam in the cylinder; 
elafticityof and this is by no means difficult, . Take a long glafs 
the fteam tube exactly calibered, and clofe at the f:ttrther end. Put 

. ;~~~:. cy- a fmall drop of fame coloured fluid into it, fo as to ftand 
at the middle nearly.-Let it be placed in a long bale 
filled witn water to keep it of a conftant temperature. 
Let the open end communicate with the cylinder, ,with 
a cock between. The moment the iteam-cock is open
ed, open the cock of this inO:rument. The drop will 
·be pualed towards the clofe end of the tube, while the 
Hearn in the cylinder is more elaftic than the air, and it 
will be drawn the I)ther way while it is lefs elaltic, and, 
by a [cale properly adapted to it, the e1alticity of the 
Heam correfponding to every polition of the piaon may 
l)e difcovered, The fame thing may be done more ac
curately by a bd.rometer properly conltrutl:ed, fo as to 
prevent the ofcillationsof the mercury. 

43 It is equally ne£elfary to know th€ ftate of the cylin-
Neceffary cler during tl1e defcent of the Iteam·pilton. We have 
:lIfo to 
Imowthe hithertofuppofed P to be the full prelfure of the atmo-
lla'e of the fphere on the area of the pifton, fuppcfing the vacuum 
cylinder· below it to be complete. But tile infpetl:ion of our 
during the table of elarticity fhows that this can never be the cafe, 
~efcent of becaufe the cylinder is always ofa temperture far above 
the pifton, d ' 320 • We have rna e rn:my attempts to dlfcoverits tern. 

perature. We'have employed a thermometer in clore con
tatl: with the fide of the cylinder, which foon acquired a 
'Heady temperature: this was never lefs than 145°. \Ve 
have kept a thermometer in the water which liel,-on the 
pilton: this riever funk bell)w 135 0

• It is probable that the 
cylinder within may be cooled {omewhat lower; but for 
ti.i, opinion we cannot give any very fatiEfaCtory reafon, 
SlIppo(e·it cooled down to 1200 ; this will leave an elaf· 
ticity whis;h would fupport three inches of mercury. "\V ~ 
cannot think therefore that the unbalanced prelfure of 
the atmofphere exceeds th;lt of 27 inches of mercury, 
which is about 13+d pounds on a [quare inch, or 10-}on 
a circular inch. And this is the value which we (bould 
employ in the equation P = L + y. This quefton may 
lYe decided in the fame way as the other, by a barometer 
connected with the inlide of the cylinder. 

And thus we £1laU learn the ftJ.te of the moving forces 
in every moment bf the performance, and the machine 
will the!'! be as open to our examination as any water or 

harfe mill; and till this be done, or fomething equiva. StealI\. 
lent, we can only guefs at what the machine is actually Engiac. 
performing, and we 9annot tell in what particulars we ~ 
can lend it a helpipg hand. We are informed that 
Melfrs Watt and B,6ulton have made this addition to 
fome of their engiljes ; and we are perfuaded that, from 
the information wl~ich they have derived .from it, they 
have been en.abled to make the curious improvements 
from which they have acquired fa much reputation a.nd 
profit. . 

There is a circumftance of which we have as yet ta~ Q.!!an4Jtr . 
ken no notice, viz. the quantity of cold water injeCted. of cold wa. 
Her!! we confefs ourfelves unable to give any: precifein. ter to be 
ftutl:ions. It is clear at firftfight that no more than injcCl:ed, 
is abfolutely necelfary fhould be injected. It muft ge-
nerally be fupplied by the engine, and this expends part 
of its power. An excefs is much more hurtful by cool. 
ing the cylinder and pifton too much, and therefore 
wafting fteamdl-lting the next rife of the pifton. But 
the dttermination of the proper quantity requires a 
knowledge, which we have not yet acquired, of the 
quantity of heat contained in the fteam in. a latent 
form. As much water muft be injetl:ed as will abforb 
all this without riling near to the boiling temperature. 
But it is of much more importance to know how fat" 
we may cool the cyliilder with advantage; that is, 
when will the lofs of fteam; during the next rife of the 
pifton, compenfate for'the diminution of its e1afticity 
during its prefent defcent? Our table ofelafticities 
ihows us, that by cooling the cylinder to 1200 , we 
ftillieave an ehifticity equal to T~th of the whole power 
of the engine; if we cool it only to 1ft" we leave' 
an elafticity of fth ; if we cool it to a blood-heat, we 
leave an elafticity of 2~th. It is extremely difficult to 
choofe among thefe varieties. Experience, however, ·in-
forms llS, that the beft engines are thofe wllich ufe the 
fmal1~ft .quantities of injetl:ion water. We.knowan 
exceedingly good engine having a cylinder of g:;) inch-
es and a fix-foot frroke, which works with fomething 
lefs. than fth of a cubic foot of water at each injeCtiot;l ; 
apd we imagine that the quantity fhould be neari)' in 
the proportion of the capacity of the cylinder. Dei: 
aguliersobferved, that a very good engine, with a cy:' 
li·ndef of 32 inches, worked with goo inches of wa~ 
ter at each injetl:ion, which does not much exceed ~th 
of a cubic foot •. Mr 'Vatt's obfervations, by meaus of 
the barometer, mult have given him much valuable in-
formation in this particular, and we hope that he will 
not always wi~hhold them f-rom 'he public. 4S 

We have gone thus far in the examination, in order This exa. 
feemingly to afcertain the motioll of the engine wh~n mination, 
loaded and balanced in any known manner, and in or- th~ugh not 
ad'£, h . b h . fatlsfac-
.er to 'dcovher It adt Phr~Phortl?lnl etd",'een t e movmg tory, may 

pOWer an te .. oa W iC WI pro uce the greateft .direCl: thc 
quantity of work. The refult has been very unfatis- attentiontr, 
faCtory, becauf-e the computation of the returning Hroke thq~rincr..· 
is acknowledged to be beyond our abilities. But it ha~ pal cIrcum-. 
given us the opportunity of diretl:ing the reader's atten- /l:anm. 
tion to the leading circumftances ill this inquiry. By 
knowing the internal Itate of the cylinder in machines. 
of very different goodnefs, we learn the con1'letl:ion be-
tween tce nate of the fieam and the performance of the 
machine; and it is very' poffible that therefult of a 
full examination may be, thaf in fituations were fuel 
is expenihre, it may be proper to employ a weak. Iteam 
which will expend lefs fuel, although lefs work is per. 

formed 
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"t""m- formed by it. '\Vc fl1a1l ft:e this confirmed in the clear
J~ngin~. eft mar;n'ct in [orne particular employments of the new 

'.,""-....; engines invented by Watt and Boulton. . . 

miiledhjm in the conl1:ruCtion ofwater-mill.~, efpecially .~wn:
of ovedhot mills; and, even no\\', he is filbmitting I:!lgillC. 

with hefitation and fe:ar to the daily correCtion of ex-~ 
p('rience. In the mean time, we fee that the equatIOn willch we 

gave hom the celebrated Abbe Boifut i,_ in ever y r~
fpea erroneolls e,ven for the purpcfe wh~ch he h_ad

J 

I~ 
view. We alfo lee that the equatiOn which we iub,]:l
tuted in its place, and which \\'a, intended for determi. 
ning that proportion between the counter weight and 
the moving force, and the load which :"ould render. the 
working ftroke and returning ihoke at eq~al duratIOn, 
i~ alfo erroneous, bec:1ufe thefe two motion 5 are ex
tremely differ,nt in kind, the Oile being nearly, u?ifOl:m, 
and the other nearly uniformly acceler,lted. I his bemg 
fuppofed true, in i1lOuld follow that the counter weight 
i1lOuld be reduced to one half; and We have found 
this to be very ne;lr1y true ia rome good engines which 

It is needlefs to engage more deeply in fcientific cal
culations in a fubjeCt where fa many of the data are fa 
very impel'feCtly underaood. 47 

,life venture to rec(,mmend as a maxim of conlhucrion The load 
(fuppofing always a large boiler and plentifulfupply of of worl, 
pure H.eam unmixed with air). that th~ load of work be fhould ilf,~ 

1 r. h d r r . I f I be lefs than not e,s t an 10 poun s JOr every 1qu;'I.re mc 1 () t le J 

. fi d h . h r - d I I 10 poun", pi on, a;] t e counter welg t 10 proportlOne t lat t le for every 
time of the returning firoke may not exceed ,~-Js of that [quare inch, 
of the working firoke. A {erious objection may be of the Fi
made to this maxim, and it deferves mature cOllfidera- flon_ 
tion. Such a load requires the lItmoft care of the ma-
chine, that no admillion be given to the common ai:; 

we have examined. 
46 'Ye Ihall add but one obfervation more on this head. 

An erro- The praCtical engineers have almoft made it a maxim, 
"?eouhs mahx- that the two motions are of equal duration. But 1m t at t e _ _ 
two mo- the only reafon which we have heard for the maXim, IS. 
tions are of that it is aukward to fee an engine go otherwife. But 
c,qual dura- we doubt exceedingly the truth of this maxin:, ~nd, 
tWH. without being ~ble to give any accurate determm~tlOn, 

we tbillk that the engine will do more work If the 
workinl:' [hoke he made {lower than the returning Choke. 
Suppof~ the engine fo conlhuCted that they_are m:de in 
equal times; an add,tion to the counter weight wIll.ac
celerate the returning {hoke and retard the ,,-orkmg 
itroke. But a~ the counter weight is but {mall in pro
p"rtion to the unoalanced portion of the atmofpheri.c 
pre/rure, which is the moving f,)rce of the m~chllle, It 
is evident that 11:i5 addition to the counter weight mull: 
bear it much greater proportion on the counter weigh t 
th;lll it does to t!le moving force, and mult the.refore ac
(dEface the returning Ihoke much more than It retards 
the working fhoke, and the time of. both .Ii_rakes taken 
together f:lUll be diminifhed by thiS additIOn ~nd the 
performance of the machine impro_ved ; and thiS mufl: 
be the eafe as long as the ma~~me IS nllt extravag_antly 
loaded. The [left machine Which we have feen, m re
{pcct cfpelformal,ce, raifes a col~:mn of water ~\'hofe 
weight io very nearly}ds of the rrdlure dthe atmoiphe~e 
on the pillol1,makin;; 11 fhokt:s of fix feet e_achperml
nute, and the working fl:roke was alm(,fl: t\\ Ice as pow 
as the other. Thi, engi[r~ hold worked pun:p, of 12 

inches, w1:ich were changed for pumps ot 1 + l11ches, all 
other tbiiWS rem~linjng the Ltf.!':. In its f( r~;er ftate it 
made fro~~ I 2-} to 13i: Il:rokes per minute, the working 
fhoke being confidc:rably flower than the returEing 
itroke. The load "",as incrc,ll".:d, by the challge of the 
pnmjJ5 nc,\ll)' in the proportion of 3 to f. This had 
retarded the Worhll<T (hoke; but the performance was 
evidently increafed i~ the proportioll ot 3 X 13 to 4 X I 13 
or cf 39 to +:_. f~ bout 300 pounds v:ere adde? to the 
connter \\'e!;..,ht, wbich increafed the !lumber ot fhokes 
to more thm; 12 1),/ minute. No fenfible cl:ange could 
be ob!e:rved in tlle time of the working fhoke. The 
performance was thm:lore increafcd in tl~e p:opor~ion 
{Jf 3)) to 48. 'V ~ llJ':c the:rcfore no hefitatl~n III fay~ng, 
th;lt l:Jc jeemly equdity 01 the two (hokes IS a {acrlfice 
t-o fancy. The eflg;necr who ot;ferves the working 
(hoke to be {low, fears that his engine may be thought 
f,:clJle and uue'lual to its work; a firoiIar notion has long 

and it precludes the poffibili~y of its working in caie 
the growth of water, or deepening the pit, fhodd make 
a greater load abfolutely lleceffiLry. TI:efe confldera
tions mua be left to the prudence of the erg·netr. 
The maxim now recommended relates only to the belt 
aCtual performance of the engine. 8 

Before quitting this machine, it will not be ami;!; to RU1:f _ 
give fame eafy rules, f.mCtioned by fuccefsful pl-aCtice, com~,~lt~~,g 
for computing its performance. Theie will enable any the p,r
artia, who can go through filrple calculations, to [uit formance 

}~:m~ze of hi~ engine to the tan.: \\hich it i, to per- ~~~~~~-l'n-

The circuml1:ance on which the whole computation '" 
mua be founded is tbe quantity of WAer v:hich mutt 
be drawn in a minute and the depth of the mine; and 
the performance which may be expeCted from a gooli 
engine is at leafl: 12 {hokes per min ute of fi x ited ea..:i" 
wurking againft a column of \1 ater whoie weight is 
equal to half of the atmofphdic prc/lure on the Heam
pinon, or rather to 7,64 pounds on every [quare inc]l c f 
its furface. 

It j, molt convellient to eltimate the quantity of w:~
ter in cubic flet, or its weight in pounds, recolLEti:lg 
tbat a cubic fooc of water weighs 62+ pound,. 1"i;e 
depth of the pit is ufually reckoned in fdthom" of fix 
fec t, and the diameter oi tl:e c} li .. d, rand PUl: p is uru-, 
all y reckoned in inches. 

Let Q.. be the quantity of wa~er to be Grawn per 
minute in cubical fee·, andf the ,lepth of the mine in. 
fathoms; let c be the diameter of tL,= cylind.or, and p 
that of the pump; and let u, fuppoie tIle arms of tlie: 
beam to be cf e'luallength. 

lit. To find the diameter of the pump, the area of 
0,7 85+ 

the pifton in fquare feet is p' X --., ,--' The Ie~gth 
I-IT ' 

of the column drawn in one minute is 12 times 6 or 72 

.. . 72 X 0,7854 
feet, and therefore ItS foIld contents IS P' X ----

I 4 ~:
cubical feet, or p' X 0,3927 cubical feet. This mllit be 

equal to Qj therefore P' mull be---;-~ or nearly 
°'.>9··7 

~X 2-}. H<:nce lhi~ praCtical rn L:: l\~ultiply. the C i:-
bic feet of water wlm:h muft be dt ,l.'in 111 <t rrllnu,~ by 
2-4;-, and extraCl: the [quare root c{ the product: th!; 
will be the diameter ([ the pu mp in inches. 

Thus fuppore that 58 cubic feet n:nft be drawn ever~' 
minute; 58 multiplied by 2;; g;ves 14;, of which the

fquar~~ 
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fc;Ulre rooti; f'2, which is the required diameter of the 
p'Jmp. 

2. To find the proper diameter of the cylinder. 
The pifton is to be loaded wilh 7,64- pounds on every 

fquare inch. This is equivalent to f1X pOl1nds on a cir
,cular inch very nearly. The weight of a cylinder of wa
ter an inch in diameter and a fathom in height is 2 ~'4 
p)unds, or nearly two pound,. Hence it follows that 
6 c' muLt be made equal to 2Ip', and that " is equal to 
z(P', or tofP~. 

6 3 
Hence the following rule: Multiply the fquare of 

the diameter of the pump-pilton (found as above) by 
ahe fathom~ of lift, and divide the product by 3, the 

S T R 
fquare root of the quotieFlt is the diameter of the cy. 
linder. , , . 

Suppofe.the pit to which the foregoing pump is to 
be applied is 24- fathoms deep; then 24 X 14-4- rri n:!, 

3 0 

[ 1)2, of which the fquare root is 
nearly. 

34- inches very 

This engine conll:ructed with care will certainly de) 
the work. 

Whatever;s the load of water propofed for the en. 
gine, let 10 be the pounds Oil every circular inch of rll': 

Lteam. pifl:on, and make c' _po X 2 I, and the fquare root 
m 

will be the diameter of the fl:earn.pifron in inches. 

Sr C:.i I~'" 
Elll!jt]~~. 

~'-""'" 

To free tqe practical engineer as much as pollible from all trouble of calculation, we fubjoin the following 
TABLE tifthe'Dime'!ftoril and Power if the Steam Engine. 'drawn up' by Mr Beighton in 17'1.7, and fidly verified 
by practil1:e {inee that time. The meafure is in E'nglifh ale gallons of 282 cubic inches. 

The 'firll: part of the table gives the"{ize of the pump 
fuited to the growth of water. The fecond. gives the, 
iize of the cylinder fuited to the load of water. If the, 
depth is greater than any in this table, take its fourth 
part, and double the ~iameter of the cyli\ld~r. 'rhus if 
150 hogfhe.;tds are to be drawn in an hour from the 
depth of 100 fathoms, the lafl: column o(part firll; gives 
for 14-9.4-0 a pump of 7 inches bore.. l~ a, line with 
this, under the depth of 50 yards, whIch IS '4th of 100 

f.ithoms, we find 20{, the double of which is 41 inches 
for the diameter of the cylirider. , 

It is almofr inipoffible to give a general" rule. for 
{hokes of different lengths, &c. but anyone who pro
feifes the ability to erect an engine, fhould Curely knqw 
as much arithmetic as will accommodate the rule now 
given to any length of {hoke. 

We venture to fay, that no ordinary engineer can 
tell ~ priori the number per minute which an engine 
will give. We took 12 ll;rokes of' fix feet each for ~ 
fiandard, which a careful engineer may eafily accom
pli!h, and which an e~ployer has a right to expeCl:, the 
engine being loaded With water to half ~he preifure of 
-the atmofphere: if the load be lees, there IS forne fault-

4-

The depth to be drawn in yard~. 

an improper counter weight, or too little boiler, or 
leaki, &c. &c. 

Such i.s the ~ate in which 1--Tewcomen's £leam.engine Mr ~~tzge
had contmued m ufe for 60 years neglected by the phi. raId's me
lofophc:;~, alth~ugh it is the mofl: curious object which thod of, 
l,mrnan mgenUlty has yet off~red to his conternplati~n. ~o:#e~tll!g 
and abandoned to the efforts of the unlettered artift lts :eclpro-
I r. h . 1 fi . ,. eatmg mo
ts Ule as been entire y con ned to the ralung of w~ter. tion into a 

Mr Keane Fitzgerald indeed r;ublifhed in the Philofophi- continued 
cal ~'l'a~faaions a ~etl:od OC cJnvertin~ its reciprocating rota~ory 
motIOn mto a contIDued rotatory motion by employing motIOn. 
the great beam to work a cran k or a train of wheel-work. 
As the real action of the machine is confined to its work-
ing lhoke, to accompli!h this, it be~ame nece(fary to 
connect with the crank or wheeled work a very large 
and heavy fly, which fhould accumulate in itielf the 
whole preifure of the machine during its time of action.· 
and therefore continue in motion, and urge forward 
the working machinery while the ll;eam engine was go-
ing through its inattive returning £lroke. This will 
be the cafe, provided that the refifl:ance exerted by the 
working machine during the whole period of the work-
ing and returning lhoke of the fieam-engine~ together 

, with 
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Steam- with the friCl;-:n of both" does ~ot exceed the whole 

Rngine. preffllre exerted by the ll:eam-engine during its work. 
-~ ing ll:roke; and provided that the momentum of the 

fly, arifing from its great ,veight and velocity, be very 
great, fo that the re(i[!ance of the work, during one re
turning Choke of the ll:eam-engine do not make any ver 'f 
fenfible diminution of the \'elocity of the fly. This is evi
dently poffible and cafy. The fly may be made of any 
magnitude; and being exactly balanced round its axis, 
it wIll foon acquire any velocity confiftent with the mo· 
tion of the fie;lm.engine. During the working {hoke of 
the engine it is uniformly accelerated, and by its ac
quired momentum it produces in the beam the move
ment of the returning firoke ; bnt in doing this, its mo
mentum is {hared with the inert matter of the {1:eam. 
en?:ine, and confequently its velocity diminifhed, but not 
entirely t,lken away. The next working Ihoke there
fore, by preffing on it afrelh, increafes its remaining ve
locity by a quantity nearly equal to the whole that it 
acquired during the fir{1: {1:roke. WOe fay nearly, but 
110t quite equal, becaufe the time of the fecond working 
{hoke muft be fllOrter than that of the £irfi, on account 
of the velocity already in the machine. In this manner 
the fly will be more .md more accelerated every fucceed
ing {1:roke, becaufe the preffure 0f the engine during the 
-workin~ ll:roke does more than rellore to the fly the 
momentum which it loft in produCing the returning 
·movement of the £leam-engine. Now fuppofe the 
werking part of the machine to be added. The acce
leration of the fly during each working {1:roke of the 
fieam-engine will be lefs than it was before, becaufe the 
impelling pre{[ure is now partly employed in driving the 
working machine, and becaufo! the fly willlofe more of 
its momentum during the returning llroke of the £learn
engine, part of it being expended in driving the work
ing machine. It is evident, therefore, that a time will 
come when the fucce£live augmentation of the fly's velo
city will ceafe; for, on the one hand, the continual ac
celeration diminilhes the time of the next working 
(hoke, and therefore the time of action of the acceler'a" 
ting power. The acceleration mull diminifu in the fame 
proportion; and on the other hand, the refillance of the 
working machine generally, thou_gh not always, increafes 
with its velocity. The acceleration ceafes whenever the 
addition made to the momentum of the fly during a 
W'Orking llroke of the Heam.engine is ju£l equal to what 
it lofes by driving the machine, and by producing the 

SI 
An impor
tant addi-
tion; 

returning movement of the ll:eam.engine. 
This mull be acknowledged to be a very important 

addition to the engine, and though fufficiently obvious, 
it is ingenious, and requires confiderable 1k.iJl and ad
drefs to make it effective (B). 

The movement of the working machine, or mill of 
whatever kind. mull be in fome degree hobbling or 
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unequal. But this may be made quite infenlible, by len. 6h':l1' 
king the fly exceedingly large, and difpoung the r,rreat- E!16 illC -

11. f - 'h' h' "J) I r ' ~ ____ v ______ eLL part 0 Its welg tint e rim. Dr t !ele means Its mo-
mentum may be made fo great, that the \~;hole [o~ce 
required for driving the mill and producing the r~turn. 
ing movement of the engine may bear a very fmall 
proportion to i[. The diminution of its velucity will 
then be very trifling. 

No counter weight is necelfary here, bec1tufe the re'
turning movement is produced by the inertia Gf thl:' 
fly. A counter weight may, llOwey-er, be employed, 
and fhould be employed, viz. dlS much as will produce 
the returning movement of the Hearn-engine, It will 
do this better than the fame force accumulated in t}.,_ 
fly; for this force mu£l be accumulated in the fly by 
the intervention of rubbing parts, by which forne of it 
is loa; and it mull be afterwards returned to the en
gine with a fimilar 10fs. But, for the fJome rea/on, it 
would be improper to make the counter weight alfo 
able to drive the mill during the retnrning {hoke. fj1, 

By this cOl1trivance Mr Fitzgerald hoped to render But feldollJ 
the Hearn-engine ofmoft extenllve ufe ; and he, ot ethers °dr netve,r 

iT" d - 1 h' b' d a op Cu.. alloclate Wit 11m, 0 tame a patent excluding aU 
others from employing the iteam.engine for turning a 
crank. They alfo publifhed propofals for erecting mills 
of all kiRds driven by £leam-~ngjnes, and flated very 
fairly their powers and their advantages. But their pro-
pofals do not feem to have acquired the confidence of 
the public; for we do not know of any mill ever having 
been erected under this patent. S:l 

The ~reat obllacle to this extenfive ufe of the ll:eam. 'The great 
engine is the prodigious expenfe of fuel. An engine expenfe of 
having a cylinder of four feet diameter, working night fuel 
and day, eonfumes about 3400 chaldron (LoRdon) of 
good coals in a year. 

This circumllance limits the ufe of lleam-engines ex- I - ~4 h 
d· lTd' fi 1 - 1 .Illuts t (: cee 109 y. 0 raw water rom coa 'Plts, w lere they ufe of 

c'an be Hocked with unfaleable fmall coal, they are of fteam-ell
univerfal employment: alfi) for valuable mines, for gines. 
fupplying a great and wealthy city with water, and a 
few other purpofe-s where a great expenee can be bome, 
they are very proper engines; but in a thoufand cafes 
where their unlimited powers might be vamy fervice
able,-the enormous expences of fuel completely excludes 
them. We cannot doubt but that the attention of engi-
nc_el"S wa~ ~t1C~ directecl. to every thing that could prO-
mlfe a dlmmlltlOn of thiS expenfe; Everyone had his 
particular no£lrum for the con£lruction of his furnace. 
and fome were undoubtedly more fucce[~ful than others. 
But fcience was not yet fufficiently advanced: It was not 
till Dr Black had made his beautiful difcovery of latent 
heat, that we cbuld know the intimate relO{tion between 
the-heat expended in boiling oW a quantity of water 
and the quantity of £learn that is produced. 

5 D Mudl 

(B) We do not recollect at prefent the date of thispropbfal of Mi-- Pitzgerald; but in 1781 the Abbe Arnal, 
~anon of Alais in Languedoc, entertained a thought ()f the fame kind, and ptopofed it for working lighters 
in the inland navigations; a fcheme which has been thought pra~icable by many ingenious men. His bro
ther, a major of engineers in the Au£lrian fervice, has cartied the thing much farther, and applied it to manu. 
faClures; ;lnd the Aulic Chamber of mines at Vienna has patronized the projea: (See Journal Encyclopediqlle, 
J 781). But thefe fchetnes are lor:g poftetior to Mr Fitzgerald's patent, and are even later than the erection of 
feveral machines driven by ftearn-engines which have been ereCled by Meffrs Watt and Boulton. We think it 
our duty to Rate thefe particulars, becaufe it is very ufual for OBe man to aifume the credit of-anO'ther's invert
tions. 
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,~team~ Much about the time of this difcovery, viz. 1763, and the qlinJc:: j~led with {hong £learn, hi! turned tLe Skam-

~~~ 'Mr James 'Vatt, eil:ablifhed in Glafgow in the com- cod:. It was fcarcely turned, nay he did Mt think Ellgl~ 
mercial line, was amufing himfelf "ith repairing a it completely turned, when the Ildts of his cylinder ~ 
\yorking model of the fieam.engine which belonged to (enly {trong tin-plate) "He crul11d toget her like an 
the philofophical apparatus of the univeriity. Mr Watt empty bladder. This fuq)iiid and delighted him. A 
W2.S a perfon of a truly philofDphical mind, eminent. new cylinder was immeJiately t);ade of brafs fufficiently 
1y converfant in all branches of natural knowledge~ thick, and nicdy bored. \\Then the experiment was 
and the pupil and intimate friend of Dr Black. In repeated with tJ;i, cylinde-r, the condenfatioH was fo ra· 

55 the courfeof the abovementioned amufement many pid. that he could not fay that any time w,:s expended ia 
l'1r Watt curious facts in the produCl:ion and condenfdtion of it. But the moll: \';}'uable difcovery W:lS, that the vaclium 
dlfcovers fteam occurred to him' and amen"" others that remark. in the cylinder WaS, as he hoped, almolt perfea, l\h 
that !team 'b , 

ontaim all able faCl: which is always appealed to by Dr Black as 'Vatt found, that when he ufed water in th~ boi1er pur· 
~mmenfe the proof of the iwmenfe quantity of heat which is ged of air by long boiling, nothing that was very fen Ebl)" 
quantity of contained in a very minute quantity of water in the inferior to the prelfure of the atmofphere on the piltOn 
heat form of elaltic fl:eam. 'Vhen a quantity of water is could hinder it from coming qllite dO\\"l1 to the bottom 

heated feveral degrees above the boiling point in a clofe of the cylinder. Tbis alone was gaining a great deal. 
digelaer, if a h01e be opened, the fteam rufhes out with for in moll: engines the rem'lining elail:icity of ;:he fl:e;nl1 
prodigious violence, and the heat of the remaining wa- was not lefs than ith of the atmofpherical prelfure, and 

56 
In his at· 
te,mpts tQ 
find out a 
way to 
hnfband 
this heat, 

ter is reduced, in the courfe of three or four feconds, therefore took away ith of the power d tbe engine. 58: ' 
to the boiling .temperature. The water of the il:eam Having gained this capital peiot, Mr Watt found Andrt
which has i:fued amounts only to a very few drops; many difficultie3 to il:ruggle with before he could get n;oves the 
and yet thefe have carried off with them the whole ex- the machine to continue its motion. The water pro. dl~c~tlLS 
cefs of heat from the water in the digefier.· duced from the cOFldenfed il:eam, and tbe air which was :::n~ed as;i5, 

Since then a certajJl quantity of Iteam contains fo extricated frum ii, or which peottr,ncd through un· improve. 
great a quantity of heat, it muil: expend a great qaan. avoidable leaks, behoved to. accum\11?cte in the con· mont hy 
t~ty of fuel; and no conil:ruCl:ion of furnace can pre· denfing veilel, and could not be voided in any way [Jmi- means of 
vent this. Mr Watt therefore let his invention to wOlk hr to that adopted in j\:e',vcomen's engine. He took pumps.,_ 
to difcover methods of hufbanding this heat. The cy- another method: He applied pumps to extraCt bdh, 
Ender of his little model ... as heated almofl in an inH:ant. which were worked by the great beam. The coutri., 
fo that it c~lUld not be touched by the hand. It could vance is eafy to any good mechallic j only we mufl: ob
not be otherViife, becaufe it condenfed the vapour by ferve, th4t the pi{l:on of the water·pump muil: be under 
abllraCl:ing its. heat. But all the heat thus communica. the furface of the water in the condeBfer, that the wa· 
ted to the cylinder, and wafted by it on furrounding ter may enter the pump by its own weigh, becauJe 
\lodies, conU'ibuted nothing., to the performance of the there i, no armofpherica\ preffure there to force it in. 
enO"ine, and mull: be taken away at ev~ry injection. and We muil: alfo obferve, th.at a confiderable force is ne
;FJ~i-n communicated and wafl:ed. Mr Watt quickly ceffad.ly expended here, becanfe, as there is but one 
\l~derftood the whole procefs which was going 011 with. il:roke for rarefying tbe air, and this rarefaCtion mua. 
ill the cylinder, and which we have confidered fo mi. be nearly complete, the air.pump muft be of large di. 
:,utely, and faw that a very confiderable portion of tl~e menilons, and its pillon mull aCl: againH the whole pref. 
tlea~ muO; be wafl:ed in warming the cylinder. His fure of the atmofphere. Mr Watt, howevel', found that 
!ira. attempts were made to afcertain how much was this -force could be ealily fpared frolll his ma~hine" al-
thus wail:ed, and he found that it was not lefs than le?dy fo much improved in refpect of power. 59 
three or four times as much as would fill the cylinder Thus· has the £leam engine received a very confider- <?bferva-
and work the engine. He attempted to dilllinifh this able improvement. The (ylinder may be allowed to tJdons on the. 

}' d B h h h' . 1.. b '1'· d h a vantages v;all:e by nfmg wooden cy m ers. ut t oug t IS remalI~ very L~Ot; nay, 01 lIlg 110t, ;>'~, yet t e con· ofthc1:&,dif-
vroduced a fenfiblediminution of th~ wafl:e, other rea- denfatlOll be completely pel formed. 1 he only elalbc cover!l!5. 
1on~ forced him to give them up~ He then cared his lleam that now remains is the fmall qU::\I!tity in the pipe 
7netal cylinders in a wQDden cafe with light wood allies .of communication. Even this fmall quantity Mr Watt 
between, By rbis, and ufing no more injection than at ta£l got Fid of, by admitting a [mall jet of cold water 
was abfolutely necelfary for the coudenfation, he redu· up this pipe to meet the H:eam in its paifage to the con~ 
ced t.e waRe almo£l: one half. But by ufmg fo fmall a denfer. This both cooled this part cf 1 he apparatus 
quantity of cold water, the infide of the cylinder was in a fituation where it was not neceffarv to "warm it 
lJardly brought below. tIlIi: boiling temperawre; and again, and it quickened the c()'1denfJ.tio~. He found, 
there confeq.uently rem.airted. in it a /learn of very con- at LIlt th~lt the fmall pipe of communication "vas of it. 
ijderable elaUicity, which. robbed the engine of a pro· felf fufficlently large for the condeniation, and that no 
portional part of the atmofpherical pre{[ure. He faw ,[eparate veffd, under the name of condenfer, was necef. 
thallthis was un.a'voidable as long as the condenfatiol1 fuy. This circumil:ance i1lOws the podi.;ious rapidity 
,vas performed in the cylin?er~. The thought il:ruc.k of the condenfatioD.. yve m:ly add, that unttis this 

, 51 llim to attempt tpe condenIatton III another place. HIS had been the cafe, hiS ll1;provement would have been 
JDtfcovers a. . 1 r. I " 11.1' d' • 'fL . . . 
method of fira experiment was made Ill. t 1e ump eil: manner. A valL Y umm,ued j for a largj! condenfer would have 
condenfing gl~bulaI: veff<;l commun!cated h)f means o£ ~ 10.ng pipe required a much larger ai~-pump, which would 11ave 
the fl:eam of cne inch. diamete{ wlth th,e bottom. of hiS lIttle cy. expended much of the power oC the engine. By theJc 
a: a little 'linder of four inches diameter and So inches long. means the vacuum below the pinon is greatly improved :. 
d,{l:ant~ This pipe had a. il:op cC(;k, .and the globe was immerfed' for it will appear dear t.O any perron who llnderfhnd s 
!;li~;er.~ in a 'lefiel of cok! wAte.I. When tlJe,pilton WOl» <It th~ t0l'~. the fubjea, that as long as any Eart {'f the condenfer is 

, kept 
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Ste~rn· kept of a l·)w tcmperatUl-e, it will abllraEt and con· 

Entine. denCe th~ \'apom from the \\'armer parts, till the whde 
"'- ,----.. aeCJuires the elaftici[y [orn:fpo;ccling to the coldeit part. 

:Dy the rime means much (,f the \\'all:e i, prevented, b,e. 
caufe the cylin-icr is never CGO!C'[ mue:l below. the bOil. 
iDg temperawre. M',m)" eiC::;ines ha\C been ere::ted by 
Ur 'Vatt in tbis form, anJ rl,eir p~rformance gave Ul11· 

vt:rf:tl fatisL1Etion. 
V,'e Rwe contented ourfJves wi,h giving a very 

f;!ght (l efcription without a fi3ure of this impro'/ed en
',ine, b~caufe wc imagi oc: it to be of very ea(y compr c
henfion, and becaufe' it is only a preparation (()r /lil! 
gre"'t~r improvements, which, when uIJJerfl:ooJ; will 
at the fame tim~ leave no part of this more fimple form 
unexplai!lcd. 

Mr ;~tt Durh;; the progrefs of th~fc improvements Mr 'Watt 

h made 'r.lany exneriments on the quantity and denfity of makes t c r 
pifton de- the lteam of boiling water. Thefe fully convinced him" 
fcend by that although he had greatly diminilhed lhe \yalle ot 
the force of lteam~ a great deal yet remainc@, and that the lteam 
!learn. expended during the rife of the pi!l:on was at lealt three 

times more than what would rill the cylinder. The 
canfe of this was very apparent. In the fubfequent 
defcent of the pilton, covered with water much below 
the boiling temperature, the whole cylinder was necelia. 
rily cooled and expofed to the air. Mr Watt's Lrtile 
genius immediately .f~ggeltcd to him the expedient, of 
,employinO' the elaltlclty of the lteam from the bOiler 
to impel ~he pilton down the cylinder, in place of th~ 
prelTure of the atmofphere ; and thus he reltored the 
engil1e to its firft principles, making it an engine really, 
moved by jlea17l. As this is a new epoch in its hiltory, 
we null be more particular ia the defcription ; at the 
fame time lti1l relhiCling ourfelves to the eilential cir
cllmltances, and avoidi~lg every peculiarity which is 
to be found in the prodigious varieties which Mr Watt 
has introduced into the machines which he has ereCted, 
every individual of which Ius been adapted to local cir
cllmitanccs, or diverlified by the Rrogrefs ofMr Watt's 
improvements. 

Let A (fi g. 9') reprefen t the boiler. Thi s has reo 
Plate ceived great improvements from his complete acquain-

C~CCL~XV!ll tance with the procedure of nature in the produCtion of 
D,Sfcri;tion ~eam. I.n fame of his engines the fuel bas been. placed 
oLthe mao III the mldlt of t~e water, fu~round.ed by an Iron or 
£hinc after copper ve{fel, while the extenor botler was made of 
thefe im- wood, which tranfmits, and therefore walles the heat 
provements very {lowly., In others, the flame not only plays round 
~e~ed the whole outlide, as in common boilers, but alfo runs 
.. ce . along feveral flues which are conduCted through the 

midH: of the water. By fuch contrivances the fire is 
::tpplied to the water in a molt extenlive furface, and for 
a long time, f(.) as to impart to it the greatell part of 
iu heat. So fkilfully was it applied in the Albion Mills, 
that although it W<1S perhaps the largelt engine in the 
kingdom, its unconfutned fmoke was inferior to that of 
a very [mall brew.houfe. In this fecond engine of Mr 
Watt, the top of the cylinder is fi.mt up by a {hong 
metal plateg h, in the middle of wfiich is a collar or box 
of leather k /, formed in the ufual manner of a jack. 
head pump, through which the pilton rod P D, nicely 
turned and polifhed, can move up and down, without 
:allowing any air to pafs by its fides. From the dome 
of the boiler proceeds a large pipe B C I 0 Q ' which, 
after reaching the cylinder with its horizontal Part B C, 

defcends parallel to its lide, fending off t\,;o bi'"ncl!~s, :'~a'I1' 
'i-'iz. I M to the top of the crlindcr, and 07': to i!s • 'J,;'"'' 
b A r · ,- _-v___' 

ottom. t IS a pu ppet \' J 1 I'C openlllg L'om !::-
low upwards. At L, immediately beluw this br,\ClCh, 
therei, a limibr valve, z:l[u openingfrum be:ow upward,;. 
The pipe ddcends t.) ce, near the b()'[om of a Lt:';~ 
citlern c rl e f, filled with c()ld wat~r cOr:d;,:ltly rer: :x
ed. The ripe is tlH:n cominned horiz.:m,ll:\, :llong tl,: 
bottom of this ciitern (but nut in cone let), aGe!' ; :;. 
min:ltes at R in a Lir~:e pump::; T. 'fhc.: pillon 0 ;1.,. 
clack valves openi":I upwards, and ics J('LI ;':; I, p;,:llli'~ 
.through a collar uf kathers at T, is f':il)~:ldej l,y :i. 
C:laill to a fw,lll arch head on tbe oUeer a:'m of the hnr~. 
There is a valve R in tile bottom oft:,;:; ~U;~;), "', uie:d, 
which opens \l'he:1 preTed in the direl1ion ~lt. aIli 
{huts againlt a conlrary preifure. This pump Jeli-Jcc, 
its contents into another pumr X Y, by me:1ns c.f ,:~,_. 
[mall ripe t X, which proceeds from its top, This it:, 
cond pump has a vall'e at X, and a cL.lck in its il~ 
ton Z as ufua:, and the pifton roJ Z z is {L!;'pem'cJ 
from another arch h~ad on the outer arm of the beam, 
Th:' two valves I and L nrc opened and lhut by mean:, 
of fpa:1ners aAd hmdles, which are put in motion bv :t 

plug frame, in the fame manner as in Newcomen's ~11 
gine. 

I~1my, there may be obferved a crooked pipe abo, 
wh~ch enters the .upright pipe latcrally a little :lU.)Ve Q:.. 
ThiS hJS a fmall Jet hole at 0 ; and the other ~nd a, wh i~lt 
is confiderably under the furface of the water of the 
condenfing ciltern, is covered with a puppet v:1.lve ~). 
whofe long ltalk 'V U rifes above the water, and may h<~ 
raifed or lowered by hand or by the plug beam. The 
valves R afld X and the clacks in the pileons Sand Z 
are opened or {hut by the prelTures to which they are 
immediately expofed. 

Thi, figure is not an exaCl copy of any of Mr VI att's 
e~g.ines, b~t has .its parts fa difpofed that all may come 
dllttnEtly mto View, and exactly perform their various 
funEtions. It is drawn in its quiefcent pofition, th<! 
outer end of the bean'! preponderating by the counter 
weight, and the pifton P at the top of the cylinder 
and the piltons Sand Z in their lowell: fituatious. ' 

In this IItuatiol1 let ~s fnppofe that a vacuum is (by 
any means) produced III all the fpace below the pilton. 
the valve 1 being {hut. It is evident that the valve R 
will alfo be {hut, as alfo th~ valve v. Now let the vah'e 
I be opened. The lteam from the boiler, as eIafl:ic as 
comm?n air, will,lu{h into the fpace above the pilton. 
and Will exert on I~ a prelfure as great as that of the 
atmofphere. -It Will therefore prefs it down, raife the 
outer end of the beam, and caufe it to perform the 
fame work as an ordinary engine. 

'When the pilion P has reached the bottom of the 
cylinder, the plug frame ihuts the valve I, and opens 
L. By fo doing the communication is open between 
the top a\1d bottom of the cylinder, and nothil'.<l' hin
ders tbe CLe:lm which isabove the pilton from goin()"~alon" 

b v 
the pa{fage M LON. The pilton is now equally ai-
feEted on botll fides by the Hearn, even though a part of 
it is continually condenfed by the cylinder, and in the 
pipe I () Q:.. Nothing therefore hinders the pilton 
from being dragged up by the counter weight, which 
aCls with its whole force, undiminifhed by any remain
ing uRbalanced elalticity of lteam. Here therefore this 
form of the engine has an advantage (and by no means 

S D 2 a fmaU 
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c't,}m' a fmall one) over the common engines, in which a grllat experiment~ on 'the proQuCtion of fteam had given. him a 8k1JH .. 

}::lgino. part of the connter weight is expended in overcoming pretty accurate knowledge of its denfity; and he found Engine, 
~ unbalanced atmofpheric preffure. himfelf autho.ized to fay, that the quantity of !leam _"'v--

Whenever the piltol'l P arrives at the top of th~ cy- employed did not exceed twice as much a5 Y.'Ould fill the 
linder, the valve L is {hut by the plug frame, and the cylinder, fo that not above one·half was unavoidahly 
valves I and v are upened. All the {pace below the waLled. But before he could bring the engine to thi,. 
piUon is at this time occupied by the Iteam which came degree of perfeCbion,he had many difficulties to over
from the upper part of the cylinder. This bemg a lit· come: He inclQfed the cylinder ill an outer wooden 
tic wafled by condenfation, is not quite a balance for tafe at a fmall diltance ,from it. This dimil,:-.hed the 
the prdfure of the atmofphen::., Therefore, d,uring expellfe of heat by communication to furrounding bo
th afcent of the pillon, the valYIi R was {hut, and dies. I, Som¢tiJl'les he allowed the (l;eam from the boiler 
it remains fo. Wht!n, therefore, ,the valve v is opened, to occupy this interval. This undoubtedly prevented 
the cold water of the cifl:ern mufi. fpout up thrGugh the all diffipation from the inner cylinder but in its turn it 
hole 0, ~nd condenfe the lleam. To this mufi be added dilIipated much heat by tht: outer cafe, and a vfry fen
the coldnefs of the whole pip~ 0 ~S. As fall: as it is fible, condenfation was obferved between them. This 
condcIJfed l its place is fupplied by fiedm from the .lower has ocealJoned him to omit this circum!tance in fome of 
pa,rt of the cylinder. We h~ve already remarkled, that his bell: engines. We believe it was omitted in the 
this fucceffive condenCation is aeeomplifheq with alto- Albion Mills. 
nil,hing r~pidity. In the mean time, fteam from the The greatelt difficulty was to make the great pi!l:on 
poiler pn:Jres on the upper fur face of the pi!l:on. It tight. The old and effectual method, by water lying 
mull: therefore defcenrl as before, and the engines muit on it, was inadmi11ible. He was therefore obliged to 
perform a fecond working {hoke. have his cylinders mofi nicely bored, perfectly eylindri. 

But in the me~n time the injection water lies if!. the cal, and findy poli{hed; and he made numberlefs trials 
~oltO:m of the pip!! 0 Q R, heated to a confiderable de- of different foft fubllances for packing his pill:on, whics 
gree by the condenfatioll of the fieam; alfo a quanti- fhould be tight without enormous friCtion, and which 
ty of air h'ls been difengaged from' it and from the fhould long remain fo, in a fitnation perfeCtly dry, and 
water in the boiler. How is this to be difcharged?- hot almoll to burning; 
"'1'his is the offif;:e of th'e pumps STand X Y. The After all that Mr· Watt has done in thts refpe&, he 
ca.p~city of S T is very great in proportion to the fpace thinks that the greatell part of th6 wal1:e of !team which 
in which the air and water are lodged. WheR, therefore, he lliH perceives in his engines arifes from the unavoid
the pillon S· has got to the top of its cOUTfe, there mull: .. hIe efcape by the fide~ of the pill:on during its de
be a vacuum in the barrel of this pump, and the water fcent. 
:tnd air :mull: open the valve R and come into it. When But the faa is, that an engine of this conll:ruction, 
the pillon S comes down again in the next retl,nning of the fame dimenfions with a common engine, making 
tl:roke, this water and air gets through the valve of the the fame number of {hokes of the fame extent, does 
J'illon ; and in the next working {hoke they are dif- Dot confume above one fourth part of the fuel that is 
c;harged by the pifron into the pump X Y, and raifed by confumed by the bell engines of the common form. It 
i,ts pilton~ The air efcapes at Y, and as much of the is all,) a ve~y fort1.1l1ate circumftance, that the perform. 
water as is neq:;fTary is delivered into the boiler by a ance of the engin~ is not immediately de!tl'oyed, nor in
fmaU pipe Y g to fupply its wa[l:e. It is a matter ofindif- deed fenflbly dimini1hed, by a fmall want of tightnef. 
feren!=e whetller the pinons Sand Z, rife with the outer. in the pillon. In the common engine, if air get in, in 
or inner ~nd of the beam, but it is rather better that this way, it immediately puts a !lop to the work; but 
they rife with the inner end. They are otherwife· drawn alth0ugh even a confideFable quantity of {learn get paft 
here, in order to deta.chthem from the tell: and {how the piG.on during its defecnt, tMe rap.dttyof condenfa
~hem more diilinEtly. tion is fuch, that hardly any diminutioFl of pre{fure can 

:;iuch is Mr Watt~s fecond engine. Let HS examine be obferved, and the wafl:e of ll:eam is the only incon-
its pt;mciples, that we may fee the caufes of its ~vowed v.enience. ., 6.,. 
and great fupeJ iOl ity over the common engines. Mr Wa~t"s pcmetratIOfl foon dlf-covered another moll: AnothcJr: 

h We have already feenone ground of fuper.iority, the valuable property of this engine. When an engine ofvalu<,lble
Caufes of full operation of the C01.mter weight. We ar.e autho- the common form is encted, the engineEr muft make an pr~perty. 
it,s!yperi<>- ri~ed by careful examination to fay, that in the com- accurate eflima.te of the work to be performed, and of It. 
ntyover mon engines at leaft c;me.half of the counteF weight is IDuft proportion his engj.ne accordingly. He mnll be 
~~~:~:re, expended in :ountera~il1g, an unbalanced preifure o~ the careful that it bejl/fly able to execute its talk; but its 
thcfull ope- ~ir on the plfton dOTing ltS. afcent. In many engmes, power muG. not exceed its load ill any extravagant de-
ration of which are not the worft, this extends to .~ch of the whole gree. This would produce a motion which is too ra-

,the, ccunter prdfure. This is e~ident from the e~mination of the pid, and which, being> alternately in oppofite direCtions" 
weight, engine at Montre1als by Boirut. TIllS makes a very would occ.aGon jJlts which no building or machinery 

~ ~3 
Alld great 
lil:'liD~of 
lJ;eam. 

great counter weight neceifary, which. e~au!ts a pro- could with!tand. Many engines have been ihatt;er-ed by 
ponional part of the movmg force. tbe pumps drawing air, or a pump-rod breaking; by' 
• But the great advantage of Ml Watt's form is the which. accidents the £leam-pifton defcends with flich ra
almpll: totaL anuihilation vf the waite of Iteam by con- pidity that every thing give, way. Bat in moll ope
denf;ttion in the 'cylinder. The cylinder is. alwa-ys boil- rations of mining" the talk of the engiee in-ereaCes, and 
ing hot, ~nd therefore prefectly d[},:. This mua be evi- it muft be fo conll:ructed. at firll: as to be able to beali 
dent to any perfOllWbo underftands the fubject. By the this addi.tion. It is very difficul,~ to manage an engine 
~. tha.t Mr Wa.tt pad completed hisimp1iov.ements~his that is much fupericr to its t.aiki and the aalieft way is. 

- to 
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Stellm- to ba\'e it a1moft full loaded, and to work it only during regulated the pins of the j11ug-frame, in tllch a mamier ~t~~~

:ElIIgine. a few hours each day, and allow the pit water to ac- that the valve fhould {hut the moment that the pilton ~ 
~ cumulate during its repole. This increafes the firfl: coO:, had defcended a certain proportion (fuppofe Ol-:e.fourth, 

65. and waO:es fuel during the inaCtion of the engine. one-third, one.half, &c.) of the cylinder. So far the 
Is, tkat it But this new engine can at all times be exaCtly fitted cylinder was occupied by fl:eam as elaaic as common 
'-ban al~alYs (at lea£t during the workin!.' fl:roke) to the load of air. In preffing the pifton f<irther down, it behove,i 
e exa", Y '. h 1 1 fL d' 1 . 1 I fitted to work that then happens to be on It. We ave on y to tie lLeam to expan , and Its e afiicity to dimind 1. t 

theload adminifter fieam of a proper elafticity. At the fidl is plain that this caul d be done in any degree we pleafe, 
which hap- ereCtion the engine may be equal to twice its tafk, if and that the adJuftment can be varied in a minute, ac· 
pen~ to be tile fleam admitted above the cylinder be equal to that cording to the exigency of the cafe, by moving the plug: 
Nt It. of common boiling water; but when once the ebullition pins. 

is fairly commenceJ,.and the whole ail" expelled from all In the mean time, it muft be obferved. that the pref
parts of the apparatus, it is evident, that hy dampiat fme on the pillon is continually changing, and con(;~
the fire, fteam of half this elafticity may be continually quently the accelerating force. The motion therefore 
iupplied, and the water will continue boiling although will no longer be uniformly accelerated: it will ap
its temperature does not exceed 185'0 of Fahrenheit's proach much fafler to uniformity; nay, it may be re
thermometer. This appears by infpeCting our table of tarded, becaufe although the pre{[ure on the piflon at 
va?orous elafticity, and affords another argument for the beginning of the firuke may exceed the refifiar.ce· 
n:ndel ing that table more accurate by new experiments. of the load, yet when the pifion is near the bottom the 
We hope that Mr Watt'" ill not withhold from the pub- refifiance may exceed the pre{[ure. ·Whatever may be 
lic the knowledge which he has acquired on this fubjeCt. the law by which the preilure on the piflon varies, an 
It may very poffibly refult from an accurate invelliga- ingenious mechanic may contrive the conneCting ma
tio:1, that it would be advifable to work Ollr fteam-i:n- chinery in fuch a way that the chains or rods at tLt: 
gines with weak fieams, and that the diminution of outer end of the b~am !hall ccntinually exert the f:~me 
work may be more thun compenfated by the diminution prelfure, or !hall vary their preilure according to any 
of fuel. It is more probable indeed, that it is Mr law he find. mofi convenient. It is in this manner that 
Vlatt's opinion, that the contrary is the cafe, and that the watchmaker, by the form of the fuzee, produces an 
it is much more economical to employ great heats. At equal preilure on the wheel.work by means of a very 
any r:lte, the decilion of this quefl:ion is of great im- unequal aCtion of the main-fpring. In like manner, by 
portance for improving the engine; and we fee, in the making the outer arch heads portions ofa proPer fpira! 
mean time, that the engine can at all times be fitted fo inLlead of a circle, we can regulilte the force '1£ the 
as to perform its talk with a moderate and manageable beam at plealure. . 
motion, and that as the ta!k. increafes we call incre~fe Thus we fee how much more manageable .m e)1. 

66 the power of the en:;ine. gine is in this form than Newcomen"s was, and altQ 
OTIC incon- But the method now propofed has a great inc:onve- more eaftly inveftigated in rerpett of it~ power in its \'a
vcnience nrence. Vlhilc the £learn is weaker th:m the atmofphere, fious pofitions. The knowledge of this lall: circum

there is an external force tending to fqneeze in the fides fiance was of mighty confequence, and without it no 
and b~)ttom of the boiler. This could not be refilled noti-on could be formed of what it couk! perform. This 
when the difference is confidtrable, and common air fuggefied to Mr Watt the ure of the barometer COIll-

61 
Itemedicd 
in fome 
degree. ., 

would rulli in through every crevice of the boiler and municatillg with the cylinder; and by the knowledge 
foon choke the engine: ir mull: therefore be given up. acquired by thefe mealls has the machine been fo mu~h 

But the fame effeCt win be produced by diminiilii:ng improved by its ingenious inventor. 
the I a{f,lge from the £team into the cylinder. For this We mull: not' omit in this place one deduction made 
pm-poCe, the puppet valve by which the fiearn enters the by Mr W,ltt from his obfervations, which may be c~ ll
cylinder wa~ made in the form of a long taper fpigot, ed a difcovefy of great importance in the theory of the 
and it was lodged in a cone of the fame thape; confe- engine. . . . 70 
<]llently the pafrage could be enlarged or contraCted at . Let ABeD (fig. 1.0') reprrfe~t a !eCl:101} of the cy- Adifcovcry 
pleafllre by the diftullce to which the inner cone WaS ltnder of a fieam-engllle, a.nd Et the furface of its pif- of Mr 

68 drawn up. tOtl. Let HS fuppofe that the (learn was admitted Watt .0£ 
But the re- In this way feveral engines were confiructed, and the while EF was in contaCt with AB, and that as foon a5 great Im-. 
medyat- general purpo[e of fuiting the power of the engi,ne to its it had prelfed it dowll to the fituatiun EF the aeam tPh(\)rttahRce In 

tl'lld d I h k .. fh Th fl '11 . e eory . he f, t"ik was completely anfwered ; but \ as the mat emati- coc IS nt, e earn WI cor.tlUue to prefs it down, or the cn-
~~cu~~~. Cell reader will readily percd.e) it was extremely diffi. and as the {team expands its pre{fure diminifhes. We gine. 

) cult to m,lke this adjeflment preci{e and con(tant. In may exprefs its preffnre (exerted all the while the pif
a great machine like this, goi.ng by jerks, it was hardly ton moves from the fituation AB to the fituation EF) 
poffible that every fucceffive motion of the valve !hould by the line EF. If we Cuppofe the elafticity of the 
be precifdy tl1e fame. This occafloned very fenfible ir- !learn proportional to its denfity, as is nearly the 
regularities in the motion of the engine, which increafed caCe with air, we may exprefs the prefrure on the pif
and became hazardous when the joints wOl'ked loofe by ton in any other pofition, fu<h as KL or' DC, by KI 

6 long- ufe. and Dc, the ordinrt:es of a rectan~lIlar rlYPe6bola F / c, 
whic1 Mr Mr Watt's genio-s, always ferttle in refllUfces, found of which AE, All <tre the afrymptotes, and A the 
Watt's fer- (Iut a complete remedy for all thofe inconveniences. centre. The accumulated pre{[ure dUl.:ng the motion 
tile ger.;t:~ M.tking tbe v3.lve of the ordinary form of a puppet of the pifl:on from EF to DC will be eJCpre{fed by the 
completely clack, he adjulled the button of its £lalk or tail fo that area EF c DE, and the pre{[ure dmi11g the whole mo. 
removes_ it iliould always open full to the fame height, He then tion by the area ABF, DA. 
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Stea.m. Now ;t is wen hnown that the 3X2a EF e DE i~ 
~ equal to ABFE multip'.ied by the hyperbolic loga-

'1 fAD AD , 
fit 1m 0 ---, = L. --, and t,le whole area ABF AE AE .. 

cDA is = ABFE X (1 + L. AD\ 
AE)' 

Thus let the diameter of the piftnl1 be 2J. inches, 
and the prdfure of the atmofpllere on a fqllar~ inch be 
14 pounds; the prefrnre on the pifton is. ()333 pounds. 
Let the whole' Choke be 6 feet, and 1:t the Iteam be 
Hopped when the pifton has de[ce~ded 18 inches, or 1,5, 

feet. The hyperbolic los;arithm of ~ is 1,3862943' 
1,5 

The.cefare the accumulated pFelTure AB Fe DA i; = 
6333 X 2,3862943, = 15 11+ pounds. 

As few profeHional engineen are polTeflod of a table 
of hyperbolic logarithms, while tables of common lo
garithms are or fho'Jld be in the hands of every perfon 
who is much engaged in mechanic.,l calculations, let 
the following methud be praCtifed. Take the common 

logarithm of ~, and multiply it by 2,3026; t'le pro-

duCt is the hyperbolic logarithm of AD. 
AE 

The accumulated prerrure while the pifton moves 
from AB to EF is 6333 X I, or fimply 6333 pounds. 
Therefore the fteam while it expands into the wh'lJe 
cylinder adds a prelfure of 8781 pounds. 

Suppofe that the ileam had got free admiffion during 
the whole defcent of the pilton, the accumulated pref-
1ure would have been 6333 X 4, or 25332 pllunds. 

Here Mr Watt obfened a remarkable refult. The 
fieam expended in this cafe would have been four times 
greater than when it was ftopped at {-th, and yet the 
accumulated prdfure is not twice as great, being nearly 
{ds. One fourth of the fteam performs nearly +ths of 
tbe work, and an equal quantity performs more than 
tv.-ice as much work when thus admitted during ,j:th of 
the motion. 

This is a curious and an important information, and 
the advantage of this method of working a fteam-engine 
increafes in proportion as the fteam is fooner flopped; 
but the increafe i, not great after the fteam is rarefied 
four times. The curve approaches near to the axis, 
and fmail additions are made to the area. The ex
penfe of fuch great cyli~ders is conGderable, and may 
fometimes compenfate this advantage. 
Let the fteam be ftopped at Its performance 15 multo 

.} 1,7 
t 2,1 

4 2,4 
f 2,6 
-B- 2,8 
~ 3, 
{- 3,2 

&c. &c. 
It is very pleafing to obferve fo many unlooked~ 

for ad vantages refulting from an improvement made 
with the foli: view of Idfening the wafte of ileam by 
condenfatibn. Whik this purpofe is gained, we learn 
how to hufband the fteam which is not thus wafted. 
The engine becomes more manageabl~, and is more 
eaGly adapted to every variation in its tafk, and all its 
powers are more eafily computed. 

The aCtive milld of its ii'genious inventor eli.l not f:tc"m
liop here:_ It had always been m·ltter of lcrrrct tI1d.t J':,,;:;jn~. 

h lf t h - . 0 .... - ,,- ...... one· a C', t e mottOn was un~:cc0mpanleJ by any 
w~rk_ It was a very obvious. thing to Mr Walt, that 
as the [learn admitted above the pillun prelfcd it down, 
fo f~eam admitted below the pilton rrelfed it lip wi,lt, 
the fame force, provided that a I'acuum wer.:: ma-1e en 
its upper fide. This was eafily donc, by Cl1n:lecting 
the lower end of the cy Imder with the boiler and the 
upper end with the condcDfer. 

Fig. I I. is a rcptefentation of this con[huEtion ex· P1JiC 

aCtly copied from Mr \Vatt's ti:~ure accompllnying hi5 CCCCLXXIX. 

frecjfication. Here Bl~ is., a fdtiOl1 of the cylil'lder'D /1 : 
forr ollnded at a fmall diftance by the ca[~ 1 J r I. Tbe 0/ ~'rt.r)f' 
feBion of the pifton A, and the cJilar of leather; which Wat~: 
embraces the pi!l:on rod, gives a diftinCt notion of its l1:eam-en
conftruCtion, of the manner in which it is connected gillie;" it$ 

with the pifton-rad, and how the packng of the pifton moft im-
and c()lbr contributes to make all tight. fl:Protved 

F h f
· - La e • 

. . rom t e top 0 the cylll1der proceeds the hOrIzon. 
tal pipe. Above the letter D is obferved the feat of 
the fteam vah-e, communicating with the box above it. 
In the middle of this may be obferved a dark {haded 
circle. This is the mouth of the upper branch of the 
Hearn pipe coming from the boiler. Beyond D, below 
the letter N, is the feat of the upper condenGng valve. 
'~he bottom of the cy linder is made fpherical, fitting the 
plfton, fo that they may come into entire contact. An. 
other horizontal pipe proceeds from this bOltom. A. 
bove the letter E is the feat of the lower fteam valve. 
opening into the valve box. This box is at the extre
mity ot another fteam pipe marked C, which branches 
off from the upper horizontal part, and defcends ob
liquely, coming fo!"ward to the eye. The lower part 
i5 reprefented as cut open, to fhow its interior confor. 
mation. Beyond this fteam valve, and below the letter 
F, may be obferved the feat of the lower conden. 
fing valve. A pipe defcends from hence, and at a fmall 
diftance below unites with another pipe GG, which 
comes .Jown from the upper condenGng valve .N. 
Thefe two eduCtion-pipes thus united go downwards. 
and open at L into a reCtangular box, of which the 
end is feen at L. Thi~ box goes backward from the 
eye, and at its farther extremity communicates with 
the air-pump K, whofe pifton is here reprefented i:. 
feCtion with its butterfly valves. The pifton delivers 
the water and air laterally into another reCtangular box 
M, darkly {haded, which box communicates with the 
pump 1. The pifton-rods of this and of the air-pump 
are iufpended by chains from ;jt fmall arch head on the 
inner arm of the great beam. The lower part of the 
eduction-pipe, the horizontal box L, the air-pump K, 
with the communicating box M between it and the 
pump I, are all immerfed in the cold water of the con· 
denfing ciftern. The hoi L is made flat, broad, and 
{hallow, in order to increafe its fur face and accelerate 
the condenfation. But that this may be performed 
with the greatelt expedition, a fmall pipe H, open be-
low (but occafionally ftopped by a plug valve j is infert· 
ed laterally into the eduction-pipe G, and then divides 
into two branches; one of which reaches within a foot 
or two of the upper valve N, and the other approaches 
as near to the valve F. 

As it is intended by this conftrudion to give the pif
ton a thong impulfe in both diz:ections~ it will not be 

proper 
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Ct','c:1,- proper to fufpcnd its rod by a chain from the j:p-eat 
Ll1~il'e. beam; for it mufi not only pull down that end of the 

_-v -- beam, but alfo plllh it upwards. It may indeed be 
fufpended by double chains like the piLtons of the en
\~ille> for extinguiOling fires; and 1\11" \'.Tatt has accor
Jingly done fa in [orne of his engines. But in his dra\\:
ing Irom 'f,'hich this figure is copied, he has c0rnmunl .. 
cated the force of the pilton to the beam by means of 
a toothed rack 00, which engages or works in the 
toothed feCl:or Q..Q...on t?e end of the beam. The :ea
cler will underitand, without any farther explanatIOn, 
ho~' the irnpulfe given to the pifton in either dire.:liol1 
is thus tranfmitted to the b~am without diminution. 
Tr.e fly XX, with its pinion Y, which aHo works in 
the toothed arch Q..~ may be fuppofed to be I emcyed 
fiJr the prefent, and wi:! be confidered afterwards_ 

vVe {hall take the prefent opportunity of defcribing 
Mr Watt's metbod of communicating the force of the 
n~am,ellgine to any m<lchine of the rotatory kind. 
VV reprefents the rim and arms of a very large and 
heavy metalline fly. On its axis is the concentric 
toothed wheel U. There is attached to the end of the 
great beam a {hong and aiff rod TT, to tbe lower end 
of which a toothed wheel VI is firmly fixed by two 
bolts, fo that it cannot turn round. This wheel is of 
the fame fize and in the fame vertical plane with the 
wheel U; and an iron link or ltrap (which cannot be 
{een here, becau[e it is on the other fide cf the two 
wheels} connects tbe centres of the two wheels fo that 
the one Call1lGt quit the other. The engine being in 
the pofition rcprefented in the figure, fuppofe the fly to 
be turned once round by any external force in the di
r~Ction of the dart~. It is plain, that fince the toothed 
wheels cannot quit each other, being kept together by 
the link, the inner half (that is, the h,llf next the cylin
der) of the wheel U will work on the inner half of the 
wheel W, it) that at the end of the revolution of the 
fly the wheel VI mult have got to the tup of the wheel 
U, and the outer end of the beam mull be raifed to its 
highdl: pofition. The next revolmion of the fly will 
bring the wheel Wand the beam connected with it to 
their firll pOfittons; and (hus every two revolutions 
of the fly will make a complete period cf the beam's re
ciprocating muvements. Now, infl:ead offuppofing the 
fly to dt ive the beam, let the beam drive the fly. The 
mOlions mufl: be perfee-tly the fame, and the afcent or 
dcfccnt of the pilion will produce LIle reYoluti{)n of 
the Ay. 

A lide view of tbis apparatm is given in fig. 12. 

marked by the fame letters of reference. This fhows 
the litllatinn of parts which were fore·fhortened in fig. 
I J. particularly the dli!fcending branch C of the lteam 
pipe, and the fituation al~d communications of the two 
pumps K aDd 1. 81 8 is the horizontal part vf the lteam 
pipe. 9 is a pan of it whofe box is reprefented by the 
d.uk circle of f.ig. I I. D is the box of the {learn 
clack, and the little circle at its corner reprefents the 
end of the axis which turns it, as will be defcribed at~ 
terwards. N is the place of the upper eduction valve. 
A part on1 y of the upper edUCtion-pipe G is reprefellt
ed, the refl: being cut olf, becaufe it would have covered 
the defcending fteam pipe CC. Wh<.n continued 
down, it comes between the eye and the bc,x E of the 
lower ficam valve), and the box F of the lower educ
tion.valve~ 

] STE 
Let us now trace the operation of Ihis machine Ste:m

through all its lteps. Recurring to fig. I I. let us fup-~ 
pofe that the lower part of the cylinder BE is exhaufl-
ed of ail e1aaic fluius ; that the upper fleam va;ve D and 
the lower eduCtion valve F are open, and that the lowl ~ 
fieam valve E and upper eduCtion valve N are Owt. It j'!; 
evident that the pi110n mull be prelfed toward the botteD! 
oftbe cylinder, and mufi pull down the end of the work. 
ing Learn by means of the toothed rack 00 and fcAul' 
Q..~ caufing the ether end of the beam to urge [Jr-
W<ll d the machinery with which it is conne.:lcd. ,\Vl en, 
the piCton arrives at the bottom of the cylinder, the 
valves D and Fare fhut by the plug frame, and E and. 
N are opened. By this lalt palfclge the fl:eam get. into 
tbe eduCtion-pipe, where it meets with the illjeCli o], 
water, and is rapidly condenfed. The (learn fn,m the: 
boiler enters at the fame time by E, and l)refIing Oil 

the lower fide of the pifton, forces it upwards, and by 
means of the toothed rack 00 and toothed feCtor Q..Q... 
forces up that end of the working beam, and caufes the 
other end to urge forward the machinery with whidl 
it is connected: and in this mann~r the operation of the 
engine may be continued for ever. 

The injeCtion water is continu,'llly running into the 
eduCtion-pipe, becaufe conden[ation is cO!;ltlilually go
ing on, and therefore there is it continu<ll atmofpheric 
prelfure to produce a jet. The air which is difengaged 
from the water, or enters by leaks, is evacuated only 
during the rife of the pi{lon cf tbe air-pump K. When 
this is very copiuus, it renders a very large air-pum t) 
nc:celfary; and in fome fituations Mr Watt has been 
obliged to employ two air-pumps, one worked by each 
arm of the beam. This in every cafe expends a very 
confiderahle portion of the power, for the air-pump i~ 
always WOl king aga·infl: thle whole prelfure of the almo
fphere. 

It is evident [hat this form of the engine, by main
taining au almalI: confiant and uninterrupted impul-. 
iion, is much fitter for driving any machinery of conti
nued motion than allY of the former engines, w! ;,11 
were ina.:l·ive during half of their alotion. It does not, 
however, teem to have this fllperir:rity when employed 
to draw water: Bnt it i, equally fitted for tbis ta~k .. 
Let the engine be loaJed with twice as much as woul,l 
be proper for- it if a fingle ltrcke engine, and let a fly 
be conncCl:ed with it. Then it is pLlil1 that the power 
of the engine during the rife of the Hearn pi/lon will 
be accumulated in the fly ; and this, in conjunCtion with 
the power of the engine during the defcent of the lteam 
pifloll, will be equal to the wlwle load of water. 

In fpeaking of the lteam and cduClion valve" we faid 
th~t they were all puppet valvts. Mr 'iVatt employed 
cocks, and alfo fliding va1ves, fuch as the regulator or 
fiearn-valves of the cld cn;~ine~. nut he found them 
always lofe their tightnei5 after a fhort tim~. This is 
not furpri[i,ng, when we conilder that they are always 
perfeB:ly dry, anll almolt bnrn:ng hot. He \':as therefore 
obliges to change thc:-n all for puppet clacks, which, 
when truly grcund and nicely jitted in their motions a, firlt, are not four,J to go out of order by any length 
of time. Other engineers new univerfrtlly ufe them ill 
the old form cf the Hearn-engine, wit;lOut the fame 
reafons, and merely by fervile and ignorant imitation. 

The \\ ay in which Mf \i\T Att opens and f:-'uts theft: 
ydv.es i, as fo11o\l s.. l'ig. J3. rci)r~[ci:ts a clack with 

it:.;, 
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it~ reat and box, Su,ppofe.it one of the eduCtion valves. 
HH is part of the pipe which introduces the fieam, and 
GG is the upper part of the p~pe which commtwicates 
with the cnndenfer. At EE ma.y be obfervBd a piece 
more faintly {haded tha.n the Cucrounding parts. This 
is the feat ot the: valve, and is a braes or bell.metal ring 
turned conical on the outfide, [0 as to fit el;aCl:\y into a 
conical part of the pipe G G. The[e two pieces are 
fitted by grinding;, and the cone being of a long taper, 
the ring ltick,s firmly in it, efpecially after having been 
there for [oIne time and united by mil. The clack it. 
fdf is a. {hong br-a[s pla;te D" turned conical on the 

"'edge • .10 as to fi;t the conical or /loping inl;ler edge of 
the feat. Thefe ar~ very nicely ground on each other 
with emery. This conical joining is much more obwfe 
than the outer fide of the, ringJ fc) tha:t although the 

,Jomt is air.tigllt,. th~ two pieces do not Uick Urongly 
together. 'rhe clack has a round tail D G, which is 
freely moveable up and 40wn in the hole bf a cro[s 
piece F F. On the upper fide of the valve is, a Ul"ong 
piece of metal D C firmly joined to it, one fide of 
which is formed into a toothed rack. A is the feCl:ion 
of an iron axle which turns in holes, in the oppofite 
fides of the valve· box, where it is nicely fitted by 
grinding, [0· as to be air-tight. Collets of thick 
lea.ther, well foaked in melted tallow and ro!in, are 
fCrewed on the outfide of thefe holes to prevent all in
gref, of air. One end of this axis proje45, a good way 
·withou~ the box" and carries aJpanner, or handle;which 
iii. moved by the plug.frame. To this allis is fixed a 
{hong piece} of meta,1 B. the· edge of which is formed 
into an arch of a c.ircle havi1lg the aJr>is A in, its centre, 
and is cnt into teeth, which work in the teeth of the 
rack D C. K is a cov,er which is fixed by fcrews: to 
the top of the box H J J H, and may be taken off in 
order to get at the valve when it needs repairs. 

From this defcription itcis eary to fee,that by turn· 
ing the handle which is on the axi,.A, the fettar B 
muft lift up the valve by means ofits toothed rack D C, 
till the upper end of the rack touch the knob or' Dut. 
ton K. Turning the handle in, the oppofite diretl:ion 
brings the valve down again to its feat •. 

This valve is extremely tight. Bu~ in' order,to open 
it for the pa{fage of the fteam, we mull; exert a force 
equal to the pre{fure of the atmofphere. This in a large 
engine is a very great weight. A valve of lix inches 
diameter fu(taios a prelfure not lefs than 40Q' pounds. 
But this, force is quite momentary, and hardly. impedes 
the motion of the engine; for the infiant the valve is de. 
tached. from its feat, although· it has not moved the 
100t11 part, of an inch, the pre{fure is over. Even this 
little inconvenience has been removed by a delicate 
thought ofMr Watt. He has PUt the fpanner in fuch 
a, potition when it h!gins to raife the valve, that its, me· 
chanical energy is aimon. infinitely great. Let ~ R 
(fig- 14') be part of the, plug frame defcending, and P 
one,ofits pins j\lfi going to lay hold of the fpanner NO 
moveahle round the ,axisN. On the fame axis isano
t her arm NM conne(ted by- a, joint with the leader 
ML,which is connected alfo bya joint with, thefpan .. 
ner LA tllat is on the axis A of the fettor within th€ 
valv~-box. Therefore when the pin P pulhes. down 
thefpanner N 0, the arm NM moves lidewi[e and puns 
d~w:1 the {panner A L, by means of the connecting r<'d. 
Things are fo difpofed, that wh~n the cock is {hut, L M 

+ 

and M N are in one ltraight line. The intelligent r,1e. E;C:lIC,. 

chanic will perceive that, in this polition, the force of Engille. 
the lever 0 N M is infuperable. It has this further ad. ~--." 
vantage, that if any tlling fhould tend to force open the 
valve, it would be ineffettual; for no force exerted at 
A, and tranfmitted by the rod LM, can poffibly pllLh 
the Joint M out of its polition. Offuch importance is it 
to pra~ical mechanics. that its proferfors iliould be per. 
fons ot penerr.ltion as well as knowledge. Yet this c;r. 
cumUance is unheeded by h.undreds who have iervilely 
~opiedfrom Mr Watt, as may be feen in every engine that 
IS puffed on the public as a diiCovery and an improve-
ment. When thefe puppet val\'c~ have been introduced in-
to the common engine, we have not feen one inll:ance 
where this has been atlended to; certainly becaufe its 
utility has not been obferv,ed : aud there is one fituation 
where it is of more confeq,uence than in Mr Watt', en-
gine, viz. in the injeCl:ion.cock. Here the v,aIve is drawn 
back into a box) where. the water is fa aukwardly difpo~ 
fed round~ it that it can h~rdly get out of it~ way, and 
where the pre/fure even el<ceeds that of the atmo[phere. 
Indeed this particular fubllitution of the button.valve 
for the cock i~ mOIl: injudicious. 

We pofiponed any account of the office of the fly: 
X X (fig. I J.), as it is not of ufe in an engine regulated 
by. the .fly V y. T~e fly: X X is only for regulating 
the reclprocatmg motion of the beam when theUeam ill 
n~t. a?mit.ted during the whole defcent of the pill:on. 
lhls,lt eVidently mull: render more uniform, accumula. 
ting a momentum equal to the whole pre{fure of the full 
fup~ly of Ueam, and then !haring it with the beam 
dunng the rell of the 6lefcent of the pillon. 
W~en a perf on properly ikilled in m~'l:hanics and .72 

chemlfiry re·views thefe different forms of Mr Watt's ReView o! 
Il . h '1' fil' MrWatt. neam-engme" e WI 1 ea 1 y perceive them fufceptible of h . d' r ' - t rcc great 
man~ l.uter':1e, lat,e lorms, In which anyone or more of improve. 
the dlllmg~'fhlDg Improvements may beernployed. The menU. 

fira great Im~~o~e~ent was the co?~enfution in a fepa. 
rate" velI"el. I IllS' Il1creafed the ongmal powers of the 
engine, giving to the atmofpheric, pre{fure and to the 
connter weight their, full energy; at the- fame time 
the. waIte ot Hearn is greatly diminifhed. The next im
provement by employing the prelfure of the Iteam in. 
Head of that of tae atmofphere, aimed only at a Uill 
farther diminution of,the walle; but was fertile in ad
vantages, rendering the machine more manageable, and 
particularly enabling us at all times, and without trou. 
ble, to fuit the power of the engine to its load of. work 
however variable and ,in"reafing..; and brought into vie'; 
avery interefl:ing propofition in the mechanical theory 
of the engine, viz. that the· whole performaLlce of a 
~i~en quantity?f £l:eam may b~ augmented by admitting 
It mto the cyllOder only dUfmg, a plirt ofahe, pifton's 
motion. Mr· Watt has, varied the application of this 
propoutionin.a thQufaud ways; and,there is, nothing 
about the machine which gives more- employment to the 
fagacity and -judgment o{ the e-ngineer. The third 
improvement of the doubt"e impulie may, be confidered 
as the finiOlingtouch given to the,eng:ine. ana'renaCTs 
it as uniform in its aofiion as any, water-wheel. In·tlle 
engine in _ its molt perfect form there d(')e-5 not feem'to 
be above, one-fourth of the· Ream walled by warming 
the a p,paratu5; fo ;that it -is ,notprffible,to make it one·fourth 
part more powerful than it, is at· prefent. The only 
thing that f~ms furceptible of cOJlficlerable improvement 
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~t~am- is the great beam. The enC'rrnous !1rains exerted 0n 
Engir.e. its a~UlS require a prcportirnal ftrength. This rcq\lir~s 
--73-~ a valt mars of matter, not lefs indeed in.an engine wit~1 
The ollly a cylinder of 5+ inche, than three tons and a halt, 
improve- moving with the vdocity of three feet in a fecond, 
mcnt now which mull be communicated in abnut h:\;r a fecund. 
wafillting Ihs This mars mull be brought into motion f[('m a nate of 
'to rengt - Il.' b b h fI: " , ~11 the reft, mUlc aga1l1 e rOllg t to re , ag.-un 111:0 motIOn, 
,great beam. and aga:n to refl, to complete the period at a [hoke. 

This confumes much power; and Mr \V<ltt has not been 
able to load an en;.',ine with more than 10 or I i pounds 
on the inch and pl'eferve a fuHicient quantity of motion, 
fo as to make 12 or 15 fix-feet {hokes in a fecond. 
},Ll11Y attempts have been made to leJfen this mafs by 
uftng a light framed wheel, or a light frame of carpen· 
try, in plOtco:! of a {()lid beam. Thefe have generally 
been cOlllhuCted by pcrfons ignorant of the true fcie:l
tifie principles of carpentry, and have fared according
ly. Mr \Vatt has made fimilar attempts; but found, 
that although at firft they were abundantly firong, yet 
after a fhnrt t~me's employment the firaps and bolts 
with which tIle wooden part, were conne(l:ed cut their 
way into the wood, and the framing grew loofe in the 
joints, and, without giving any warni:;g, went to pieces 
in <'::1 inft,mr. A f, ,lid maffy fimple kam, of fufficient 
firength, bends, and fenlibly complain> (as the carpen
ters expref> it), before it breaks. In all great engines, 
therefore, fuch only are em ployed, a;ld in fmaller en
gines he fometimes ufes call-iron wheels or pulleys; nay, 
he frequently ufes no heam or equivalent whatever, but 
employs the fieam piG.on-rod to drive the machinery to 
which the engine is applied. 

74 
Mr Watt 
alTociatcd 

We prefume that our thiIlkin~ readers will not be 
difpleafed with this rational hiftoryof the progrefs of 

with Mr this engine in the hand~ of its ingeniom and worthy in
:Boulton. ventor. We owe it to the communications of a frio:!nd, 

weil acquainted with him, and able to judge of his 
merits. The public fee him always affociated with the 
no lees celebrated mechanic and philofopher Mr Boultun 
of Soho near Birmingham (fee SOHO). They have {ha
red the royal patent from the beginning; and the a1-

75 liance is equal.ly honolilTable to both. 
Whence The advantages derived from the patent-right fllew 
their pro- both the fuperiority cf the engine and the liberal minds 
ti,ts ar~ de- of the proprietors. They ere:Cl: the engines at the ex-
,rlved m pence of the employers, or give working drafts of all 
~rcding , h' Il. l' I Ii . the parts, Wit mLLTuCtions, by w lIC 1 any re Ident en-ellglllcs. 

gineer may execute the work. The eml"loyers [elect 
the beft engine of the ordinary kind in the kingdom, 
compare the quantities of fuel expended by each, and 
pay to Meffrs \Vatt and Boulton one-thire! of the an
nual favings for a certain term of years. By this the 
patentees are excited to do their utmoft to make the 
engine perfeCt; and the employer pays in proportion to 
the advantage he derives from it. 

It may n(,t be here improper to fiate the aCtual per
formance of fome of thefe engines, as they have been 

76 afce.rtained by experiment. 
What the An engine having a cylinder of 31 inches in diame. 
a&ual per- ter, and making 17 double firokes per minute, performs 
formance the work of forty horfes working night and day (for 
ct fome of I' I h I I ft k ) th,ft: en- W lIC 1 tree re ays or 120 lOrfes mu be ept, and 
gints is. burns 11,000 pounds of Staffordfhire coal per day. A 

cylinder of 19 inches, making 25 ftrokes of 4- feet each 
per minute, performs the work of 1 Z horfes working 
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burns 5500 pounds of C,U15, and is e({'Jj\'aLI~t to tL.; 
conflmt w()r'~ of 30 Gor,;:" Anj the patelltees lLi, k 
them eh'es authoriLeJ _by experi~nce to fay in gen~rd, 
that thefe engines will r<life more tl;an 20,000 cubic 
feet of water 24 feet high for every hundred wei..:Lt (f 
good pit-coal confumed by them. ~ 

In confequence of the great fuperiority of Mr \V,ltt's 
engines, both with Tefpet( to ecr.nomy and manageable
nei's, they have become of motl exten(J.ve u:-e ; and in 
every demand of manufactnre on a great fcale they of-
fer us an indefa~igable fervant, whofe ftrength hots no 77 
bounds. The greateft mechanical pro}:Ct that ever en. Propofd 

gaged the atte,~1tion o~ man :;,as on the point of being ~~~~l~~:II~:hc 
executed by tIm machme. 1 he States of Hdland were Meer hy 
treating with Me/frs vVatt and Boulton for draining the the ll:cam
Haerlem Meer, and even reducing the Zuyder Zee: engin~ ... 
and we doubt not but that it will be accomplifhed when-
ever that nution Ius fufficiently recovered from the C(O)11-

vullions of her revolution. Indeed fuch unlimited pow-
ers are afforded by this engine, that the engineer now-
thinks that no taD( call be propored to him which he 
cannot execute with profit to his employer. 78 

No wonder tl:en that all claffes of engineers have The at
turned much of their attentioa to this engine; and fee- ~empts te 

ing that it has done fo much, that they try to make it ~~r~;:tt'5 
do fiill more. Numberlefs attempts have been made to engine in 
improve Mr 'Vatt's engine; and it woulJ OCCllPY a Vtl- gelled of 
lume to give an account of them, whilfl that account little ad
would do no more than indulge curiofity. Our engi- vant .. ze i 

neer~ by profeffion are in general miferably deficient ·in 
that accurate knowledge of mechanics and of chemilhy 
which is neceffary for llndertlanding this machine; and 
we hav·e IlOt heard of one in Great Britain who can be 
put on a par with the prefent patentees in this re[pect. 
Moft of the attempts of engineers have been made with 
the humble view of availing themfelves of Mr Watt's 
difcoveries, fo as to confirut.1 a fieam-engine fuperinr to 
Newcomen's, and yet of a form fufficiently different 
from Watt's to keep it without the reach of his patent_ 
Thi~ they have in general accomplifhed by performing 
the condenfation in a place which, with a little ftretch 
oHancy, not unfrequent in a court oflaw, may be called 
part of the cylinder. ~9 

The fuccers of moO. of thefe attempts has interft:red And the 
fo little with the intereft of the patentees, that they fucct!',ol 
have not hindered the ereCtion of many engines which thef~ ~as ~ 
h I ld h d d · h ,n h' k not InJure" 

~ e aw wou ,ave eeme, ,encroac ~ents. 'vet 111 the other. 
It our duty to give our op1111On on tl1IS fu~ject without 
referve. Thefe are mofi expenfive uncertakings, al'ld 
few employers are able to judge accurately of the me-
rits of a projeCt prefented to them by an in) eniou5 art-
ill. They may fee the praCticability of the' (cherne, bY" 
having a general notion of the expanfion and condenfa-
tion of fteam, and they may be mifled by the ingenuity 
app;uent in the conlt~L1aion. The engineer himfelf is 
freqmently the dupe of his own ingenuity; and it is not 
always diDlOnefty, but frequently ignorance, which 
makes him prefer his own it1l'enrion or (as he thinks it) 
improvement. It is a moll delicate engine, and requires 
much knowledge to fee what d:)es and what does not 
improve its performance. We have gnne into the pre-
ceding minute invefiigation of Mr W dtt's progre[s \\ ith 
the e.xpref~ purpofe of making our readers fully mafta, 

5 E ,,)' 
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;<-":~- of irs principle:, and have more than once pointed oUt condenfation will immediately commence. There is 'Sl'cal'Jt.~ 
~ the real improvements, that they may be firmly fixed now no preffdre on the under fide of the piflon of A Engjn~~ 

and always ready in the mind. By having recourfe to and it immedi.1tely defcends. The communication ce: ~ 
them, tbe reader may pronounce with confidence on the tween the lower part of B and the upper part of A 
mel1lts of any new conll:ru.t:-ion, and will nct be decei- being open, the fteam will go from B into the fpace 

30 \'Cd by the puifs of an ignorant or difhonelt engineer. left by the pifton of A. It mull: therefore expand, 
Exception \Ve muft except from this general critieifm a can· and its elaHicity mull: diminifh, and will no longer ba .. 
in favour firuCtion by Mr Jonathan Hornblower near Bl'iftol> on lance the preffure of the fteam above the piftoR of B. 
~r Mr account of its fmgularity, and the ingenuity and real This pifton therefore, if not with.held by the beam~ 
Hornblow~ fl:ill which appears in fame particulars of -its confiruc- would defcend till it is in equilibrio, having /learn of 
((. tion. The followi.ng' fbe.rt defctiption will fufIiciently equal denfity ab0ve and belQw it. But it call not de-

explain its rrinciple> and enaHe oer readers to ap- fcend fo far; for the cyl~nder A is wider than B, and 
preciate its merit. the arm of the beam at which its pilton hangs is longer. 

. Plate A and B (fig. 15.) reprefent two cylinders, of which than the arm which fupports the pifton of B : therefore 
-=CC:~LXxX. A is the largefr. A piRon moves ill each, havi.ng their when the pifton of B has defcended as far as the beam 
Deb~"tion rods C and D moving though colktrs at E and F. win permit it, the l1:eam between the two pifrons occu
~f his 1 There cylinders may be fupplied with /team from the pre~ a larger fpaCl:e than it did when both pilhms were 
fte~m-en-. 'boil~r sy means of the fquare Fipe G, which has a f1anch at the tops of their cylinders. Its denfity, therefore,. 
(in~ to connect it with the reft of the fteam-pipe. This and its elafticity, dirr.inilh as its bulk increafes. It i-s 

fquare part is reprefented as branching off to both cy- therefore not a balance; for the £learn on the upper,fide 
linders. c and d are two cocks, which have handles of B, and the pifton B, pull! at the beam with all the 
and tu~blers as ufual, worked by the plu'g-beam W. difference of thefe preifures. The flightd! view of the 
On the fore·fide (that is, the fide next the eye) of th.e fuhje8 mua: [tlOw the reader, tll,a as the piftons de
cylinders is reprefented another communicating pipe, fcend~ the fteam that is between them wiU grow conti
'\vho[e {eaion is allo fquare or reCtangular, having alfo nually rarer and lefs elaftic, and that bath piltons will 
t.wo cocks a, b. The pipe Y, immediately under the pull the l<>cam downwards. 
cock h, eltablifbes a communicati()n between the upper Suppofe now that ea~h has reached the bottom of it!> 
c;.nd lower parts of the fmall cylinder B~ by opening eylinder. Shut the cock a and the eduction cock at 
the cock h. There is a bimibr pipe on the other fide the bottom of A, and open the cocks hand d. The 
of the cylinder A~ immediately under the cock d. communication being now eftablifhed between the npper 
When the cocks c and a are open, and the cocks h and and lower part of each cylinder, nothing hinders the
Ii are ilillt, the !team from the boiler has free admiffion counter weight fwm raj-fing the piftons to the tGp. Let 
into the upper part of the cylinder B, and the fieam them arrive there-. The cylj.Bder B is at this time fill. 
Jrom the lower part of B has free admiffion into the ed with fieam of the ordinary denfity, and the cylin
lIipper part of: A; but the upper part of ecu:h cylilldel" der A with an eql1al abfolute qnantity of !team, but 
I'as no communication with ~ts lower part. expanded into a larger fpace. 

From the bOllam of the great cylinder proceeds th~ Shut the cocks band d, and open the cock 0, and 
Clduction-pipe K, having a valve at its opening into the the eduction cock at the bottom of A ; the conden-
4.ylinder, which bends downward~, l,nd is connected with [,tion will again operate,. and the piilons de/cend. And 
the conical con.denfer L. (c 1. The condenfer is fixed thu~ the operation may be repeated as long as fieam is 
on a hollow box. M, on which Rand the pumps Nand fupplied; and one full of the cylinder B of ordinary 
o fot extracting the air. and wat€.r ,. \.,'h!ch Ian: runs fteam is expended during each working finke. 
along tne trougb T into a. ciner~l ,U, from ,;hich i~ is Let u.s now examine ~he rower of this engine. It is 
raifed by the pump V for recruiting the bOller, bemg evident~ that when both pi!l.oIls are at the top of theil." 
;.l1ready near~y boiling hot. Immediately 1.iI-nder the refpective cylinJers, the active prdfure (that is, the dif
,"ondenfer there is a fpigot valve at S, over which is a ference of the prelfure on its two fides) on the pillo·n 
fimall jet pipe .. reaching tEl the bend of the eduction- of B is nothing, while that on the pilton of A is equal 
pipe. The whole of the condenfing apparatus is, con- to the full prelfure of the atmofphere on its area. This, 
wined in a, ci£letn R of cold water. A. fmall pipe P multiplied by the length of the arm by which it is fklP
come's from the fide of the coru:1enfer, and terminates em ported,. gives its mechanical energy ~ As the pifrons 
the bottom of the trough T, and is [here covered with defcend,. the preffu.re on the pifton of B· increafes, while 
a valve ~ which is kept tight by the water that is aI- that on the pifton of A diminifUes. When br,th are at. 
ways running over it. La.fily; the pump,rods X caufe the ?Olltom, the preifure on t~e pifton: ot B, is at, i~s 
.he outer end of the beam to preponder·ate, fa that the maXimum, and that oll:. the p&on of A at its mm1-
"luiefcellt pofition of the beam is that reprefell.ted in the' mum. , . 
~gnre~ the piaons being at the top of the cylmde.rs. . Mr Hornblower faw that tb lS mult be a ben~fic!al 

Suppofe all the cocks open, a1J.d .l1:ea~ com~ng III employ~en~ of ft:ea~, a'ud pr(lfc:r?-ble to t~e practice of 
I£opioufiy from the boiler, .and no conaenf~t\On gomg on condenlmg l.t while, Its ~ull elalbclty r~mamed; but he 
in L· the l1:eam muft dnve out all the air,. aJld at laft has not conhdel'ed It With. the· attentl'On necelfary for 
f.Ollo'~ it through. the valve·o..:. Now {hut the valves b afcerta~ping the advantage with precifion •. 
~md d, and open tl:Je valve t; of the condenfer. The Let a .. and b repre[ent the areas of the plftons of A 

and, 

(c) This, howe~er, was ~()pped by Watt's p,atent i .and thecondenfJ.tiou ffiL1Il be pc:formed as in N~wco:.neno~ . 
~l'l~ine;k 01: at leafi.ln_the C) .lind~r .~. 
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~eam.- and B, and let ~ anJ r3 be t;le lengths of the arms by accumll1ated prcITu;:e:>, that we maY,cornpare It with the St~. 

-EllgilJe. which they are fiJppofted. It is evidenr, tha.t wh.en conflarit prelfure on a tingle pillon. ~ 
~ both pi(1.;')rls have arrived at the bottoms of thetr cyhn- \Ve may do this by coniidering the momentary pref· 

ders, the capacities (f the cylinder3 are as. a Of ~nd ,,~. r. phI h or,ll·nate GF, 
L h l ('"' 6) lure p +-;,----, as equa to t e u 

Let this be the ratio of m to I. et g t!( ug. I .. I) 

and / m no be two cylinders of equallellgth, commum~ ;;;=j + ."C 

cat~ng with each other, and fi~teJ with a pifton,~od p q, H 0, or Me, of a curve F be (fig. 10.), which has for 
on which are fixed two piftons a a and b b, wh01e .areas its axis the line GM equal to h the height cf our cy
are a5 m and I. Let the di!tance between the plll:ons linder. Cail this ordinate y. We have y = p + 
be precifely equal to the height of each cylinder, which ph ph 
height we (hail call h. Let.-: be the fpace g b or b a, -h--' -, and y - P = -r---' Now it is plain that 
through which the pill?ns ha~e defcend~d. Let the -- x --+x 
upper cylinder commUOlcate WIth the bOller, and the m-I m ........ l 

lower cy linder with the condenfer or vacuum V. h ph ... is the ordinate of an ~uilatetal hyperbola, 
Any perfon in the leall: converfa:lt in ~echanics ~nd -- + x 

pneumatics will clear~y fee .th~t the itram ?r preffur.e m-I 
on thl! pifl:on rod p q IS prec,feq the f;lme WIth the unl- of which phis the power cr reCl:angle of the ordinate 
ted energies of the two pilton rods of Mr Hor?blower's and abfciis, and of which the abfcifs reckoned from the 
engin:, by which they tend to turn the workmg beam centre is _h_ + x. Therefore make G E = p, ana 
Q"ound its axis. m-I 

The bafe of the tipper cylinder being I, and its height draw D E A parallel to M 0, and make E A = ~ 
:}, its cap:lcity or bulk is I h or h; and this exprelfes m-l 

the mtural bulk of the !team which formerly filled it, h Th F 1.' ·1 1 h b 1 
1 • l Th = --. ° e curye < u' IS an eql.il atera yper 0 a, 

and is now expanded into the fpace b f) I a a 1ft t u. . e m-l 
pilrt b h ibis phinly = h - x, and the part I a a In IS having A for its centre and A D for its alfymptote. 
= 111 x. The whole fpace therefore is m x + h - x, Draw the other auymptote AB-, and its, ordinate FB. 
= h + m x - x, ot h + ;;=-;x. Th~refore the den- Since the power of the J.J.yperbola is = ph, = GEDM 

h (forGE =p, and OM = h); and fince all the infcri. 
-lity of the Ileam between the pillons is h + m _ ~. bed retl:angles, fuch as AEFB, are equal to p h. it fol~ 

ill f fi t lows that AEFB is equal to GEDM, and that the 
Let p be the doowuwa:J pte ure 0 ~he. ea~ rom area ABFcDA is equal to the area GFcMG, which. 

the boiler on the upper pIlton b ". h ThIS plfton IS al[o exprelfes the accu:nulated prelTure in Hornblower's en-

prelfed llP with a force = p --=:::-- by the lteam gine. 
h + m - I X We c:m noW compute the accumulated prelfure ver.,. 

bel ween the pif!:ons. It is therefore, on thhe whole, ( AD) 

( ) 
ealily. It is e'Vidently = p h X I + L. AE' 

;nrelfed downward with a force = p J- h + m- -I _ • 8t 
r ~ The inte1ligent reader cannot but obferve that this is The ~ c~ 
The lower pillon a a, having a vacuum below it, is pret- precifely the fame with t,he accumulated prelfure of a mulat~d 

m h quantity of lteam admitted in the beginnig, and ftop- prcffurc 
fed downwards with a force = p h ...,.-.. There- ped in Mr Watt's method, when the pifton has defcend- th.e fame, +m-Ix h ,. 
fore the whole pre([ure on the pifton rod downwilrds is edJ :throuMgh Hthe mbtlh pa~t of ~he cYhlindle~. In conti· :l~~ lat 

l h (ermg . r ?rn ower s engme, t e .t Hng was p.re- Watt'i cn~ 
= p (I + _711 ~ _ - ' --==-). =p I + fented In fo dIfferent a form that we dId not perceIve gille. 

h + m -- I X h + m - I X the analogy at fidt, and we were furprifed at the refult. 
-- h -- ph We could not help even regretting it, br cauL(: it had the 
In - 1!!.-) - p + _L..!."'!.=..~=p+ -h---- appearance of a Ilew principle and an impravement-:, 

''h + m -1 x ' - h + m - I X -- + x and we doubt not but that it appeared fo to the in- r 

m-I geniolls author; for we have had fuch proofs of his 
This then is the momentary pre([ure on the pifton liberality of mind as permit us not to fuppo[e that he 

rod correfponding to its defcent x from its higheH pofi- faw i~ frQ.m the beginning, and availed himfelf of the 
tion. When the pil1:ons are in their highell: pofition, difficulty of tracing the analogy. And as the thing 
this prelIiue is equal to m p. When they are in their may miflead others in the fame way, we have done a 
lowell: pofition, it is = p ~~. Here theref0re is an fervice to the public by (howing that this engine, fo • 

m co!l:1y.a.nd fo difficult in its confl:rutl:ion, is no way fu-
acceffion of power. In the beginning the prelfure is peri or in power to Mr Watt's fimple method of ll:op
greater than on a fingle pitton in the proportion of m to ping the Hearn. It is even inferior, becau[e there mult 
1 ; aDd at the end of the ftroke, where the pre/fure ii be a condenfatiGn in the com,municating pai1',lgeo. W~ 
weake!t, it is Rill mut;h greater than the pre{fure on a may a.dd. that if the condenfation is performed in the 
lingle pifton. Thus, if m be 4, the pre/fure at the be. cylinder A, which it mull be unlefs with the p~rmif;" , J 

ginning of the llroke is 4 p, and at the end it is 1 p, al. fion of Watt and Boulton, the engine cannot be much 
4 fuperior to a common engine; fQr much of the fteam 

moll double, and in all intermediate pofitions it is great- from bdow B will be condenfed between the piftons by 
er. It i5 worth while to obtain the fum total of all the, the ~oldnefs of the cylinder A; and this dimillifhes the 

.5 E Z Qowa,o. 
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"t,'~;n- downward preffure on A more than it increafes the by the cold' of the vanes, the impulfe is exceedingly Steam
~ downward preffure on B. We learn however that, by feeble, and the expence ot fieam, Co as to produce any Ellginc, 

c(lnfining the condenCation to a fmall part 0+ the c"finder fe,rviceable impn,ICe, is enormom. Mr Watt, among 1iteam-
h :J -' h fi n. r Kitchen. A, Mr Hornblower as erected engines, clear of Mr IS r'L IpeeulatlOns on the fie.1m,engine, made fome _,.,-_ -' 

83 
:"till, how
ever, the 
engine dif.. 
(o,·crs ip.
genuity 
I\,lld~ill, 

Watt's patent, which are confiderably fuperiQ( to New- attempts of this kipd. One in particular was uncom- 86 
comen's: fo has Mr Symington. monly ingenious. It confil1:ed of a drum turning air- Mr W~tt'. 

• We faid that there was mueh ingenuity and real {kill tight within another, with cavities fo difpofed that there attedmpts til>, . n. pro UC(l It 
obfervable in many partic'Ulars of this engine. The ~as a conuant and great prelfure urging it in one diree- circular 
di{polition and connection of the cylinders, and the tlOn. But no packing of the common kind could pre· motion by 
who~e condenfing apparatus, are,contrived with peculiar ferv~ it air:tight with fufficieut mobility. He fucceeded ficam un
!leatnefs. The cocks are very ingenious; i:hey are by lI'~merfing it in mercury, or in an amalgilID which fuccefsful. 

compofod of two flat circulat; plates ground very true rem~lOed fl,uid ix: the heat of boiling watex:; but the 
to each other, and one of them turns round on a pin contmual tnturation foon calcined the fluid and rendered" 
t.brough their" centre.s ; each is pierced. with three fee- it ufelefs. He then tried Parent's or Dr Barker's mill, 
toral apertures; exactly correfponding with e.ach. oth.er, inclofing the arms in a metal drum, which was immer
and occupying a little lefs than one half of their fur- f~d in c~ld- water. The fl:eam rulhed rapidly along the' 
~~ces. By turni1'lg the moveable plate fo that the aper- pipe which was· the axis, and it was hoped that a great 
Hnes coinci.de) a la:-ge palFage is opeI1ed for the fiea'll; reaction would have -been exerted at the ends of the
and by turning it fo that the folid of the one covers the. arms; bat it was" almoit nothing. The re~Jon feems 
aperture of the other, the cock is {hut. Sllch regula- ~o be, that the greatel1: part of the {learn was condenfed 
tors ar~ now very common in the call: iron ftoves for 1Il ,t~e cold aFms. It was then tried" in a drum kept 
wal ming rooms. hoIllDg hot; but the impnICe was now very fmall in 

Mr Hornblower's contrivance for making the C011ars c0mparifon with tbe expenee of ftearn, This mull: be. 
for the" piLl:on rods air-tight is a1fo uncommonly inge- the cafe. 
nious: This collar is in fact two, at a fmall dil1:auce Mr 'Vatt has defcrihecl in his fpecificllltion to the pa
from each other. A fmall pipe, branching off from the tent,office f@me contrivances for producing a circular 
!pain fie.am-pJpe, communicates with the fpace between motIOn by the immediate action of the fl:eam. Some 
the collars. " This ft,eam,. being a little fironger than of thefe produce alternate motions, and are perfectly 
the p,rdfure of the atmofphe.re, effectually hinders the anal?gous to his double firoke engine. Others produce a 
3ir from penetrating by the upper collar; and though a co~tI~ued motion. Hut he. has not given fuch a de
litde fiealTl {hould get through the lower collar into fcnptlOn of hi:s valves for this purp.afe as can enable an 
the cylinder A, it can do no harm •. We fee many cafes engineer to conllruct one of them. From any guefs 
in which this pretty contrivance may be of fignal fer. th<).t we can form, we think the..machine very imperfect; 

~4 vice. and ,we do ~®t find. th~t Mr Watt has ever erected a ! 
'l'he great- Bnt it i.s in the framing of the great working beam contllltJotls ClrcuI-ar engme, He h;:::; doubtrefs found Still u?; 
~ im- that Mr Hornblower's fcientific knowleage is mofi con- all his attempts inferior to the reciprocating engine with ('afe is no!: .. 
prove~ent Licuous; and we have no hefitation in affirming that it a fly. A very crude fcheme of this kind m:ly be feen dcfperate. 
IS the Ira- .' n h b f h £: d 'h r' f h R l' £ clifii . f- IS 1Lronger t an a earn 0 t· e commonlorm, an con. III t e tranlactlOns 0 t e oya Society of Dublin," or c:-. 
~~~~~rk- taining twenty times its quantity of timber. There is 1787. But althougn our attempts have hitherto r~nt prm-
~.z beam, h.lrdly a part of it expofed tD a tranverfe firain, if we failed, we hope that the cafe is not yet defperate: b~ Ee~l~~T. 

" except thJ firain of the pump V on the frrutt by which We fee different principles which have not yet been em- ed. Y 
it is worked. Every piece is eit~ler pufked or pulled ployed. 
in the direction of its length. We only fear that the. We'fhall conclude our account of this noble engine M J/ ~ 
bolts which.: eonneCl:the upper beam with the two iron with o,bferving, that Mr. Watt'kform fuggefisthe con· en~ine ~~g~~ 
bars under its ends will work l:oofe in their holes, and fiructiou of an excellent air-pump, . A large velfel gefis the 
lear out the wood which lies between them. We would may be made to communicate with a boiler at one fide, confiruc
propofe to [ubfiitl'te an iron bar fur the whole· of this and with the pump-receiver on the other, and alfo with tion ofan" 
lIpper beam. Thi& working beam highly deCerves the a C'Oudenft:r. Suppofu t>his velfe! of ten times the ca- e:ccellent 
attention of all carpenters and engineers.. We have pacity of the receiver: fill it with fieam from the boiler, 311'-PUIDp!'_ 

.hat opinion of Mr Homblower'; knowledge and talents" apd drive out the air from it; then open its communica_ 
t}lat we are confident that he will fee the fiirne{s of our tion with the receiver and the cOl1denfer. This WIll rarefy 
examination of his en~ine, and we trul1: to his candour the air of the receiver I G> times. Repeating the oper,;-. 

~3 for an excufe for our criticifm. tion will rarefy it 100 times; the J-hird opcratil)n will 
"hc reci, The reciprocating motion of the lleam-engine has ra.refy it 1000 tim<:s; the fourth 10~OOO times, &c. All 
p,.rocating always been confidered ~s a great defect ;. for though it this may be done in half a.minute. 
motion of be now obviat~dby connecting i.: with a fly"yet, un,. SHAM-Kitchen, Ever fince Dr Papjn contrived his 
the ;fie~m-. lefs it is" an engine 0f double fl~ke, this fly muLt be an digeller (about the year 1690). fchemes have been pro. 
(.ngme J'S a ." f ,. h "1' r d £: d ~ ',(1. 1 b h fi f b '1-defect frill' enormous mafs 0 matter moving Wit great ve Dcny .• PQ1ec lor. reulllg vh.,ua s y t e earn () Ollllg water. 
to be Jeme- Any accident happening to it would prod-uce dreadful A philofophical club ufed to dine at Sahero's coffee
.ucd, dfeas: A part vf the rint detachingitfelf woul.q.have hou[e, Che1fea, abont 3.0 years ago, and had their 

the force oj a bomb~ and no building could withfiandit. victuals dreifed by hanging them in the b,)iler of the 
Many attempts have been made to produce a circular fieam-egine which railes water te·]' the fupply of Pi· 
mtltio1l at once bY' the fieam. It has b~en made to cadilly and. its neighbourhood. The:; were complete~, 
blow on the vanes of a wheel of various forms. But ly drdfedj ",nil both e){l'eJjtioufiy and ,with high fla •. 
~e r~ty. of fteilm is fuch;that nen i~ noncis,cQnQenfe.a your, 
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St.eant. .I\. patent was lately obtained for an apparat.us for hours, expending about three hundred '::ei;;Lt of ce,:1,1s, ::~C:\ll-
~itchen. this purpofe by a tin.man in London; we think of the as they were formerly in eight hours, e:{pelldiog near ~' 
~ name of Tate. They are made on a much more effec· r8 hundred weight of coal,. Mr Grel:/)" the im'en., 

tive plan by Gregory, an ingenious tradefman in Edin· tor of this Ream·heater, has obtained (in company with 
burgh, and aTe coming into very general ufe. Mr Scott plumber, Edinburgh) a patent for the in;'en-

h is well known to the philofopher that the Ream tion; and we are perfuaded that it will come into very
of boiling water contains a prodigious quantity of heat~ general ufe for many limibr purp~fcs. The dycr"~ 
which it retains in a latent Hate ready to he faithfully hatmakers, ar..d many other manui'aCl:urers, have ace a
acctlunted for, and communicated to any colder body. fion for large VAts kept in a continual heat; and there 
Every cook knows the great fcalding power of fieam,. feems no way fo effeaual. 
and is difpofed to think that it is much better than fndeed when we reflect ferioully on the fubjeCt, we, 
boiling water. This, however, is a millake; for it fee that thi, method has immenfe advantages contiderc<I: 
will raife the thermometer no higher than the water merely as a mode of applying heat~ The fieam may 
from which it comes. But we can alfure the cook, that be applied to the velfel containing the victuals ill ev~ry 
if he make the {learn from the fpout of a tea· kettle pafs part of it, fUlface: it may either be made to enter the 
through a great body of cold water, it will be conden. veiTel, and apply itfelf immediately to the piece cf meat: 
fed or changed into water; and when one pound of water that is to b€ drelTed, and this without any riJk of [corch
has in this manner been boiled off,·it will hive heated ing or overdoing.-And it will give out about .;.~.~ of 
the maf.< of cold water as much as if we had thrown into the hellt which it contains, and '.Vil1 do this ilrJy if 
it feven or eight hundred pounds of boiling hot water. it be wanted; fo that no heat whate-ver is \\aGed' 

If, therefore, a boiler be properly fitted up in a fur· except what is requi, eJ for heating the apparatus. 
nace, and if the {learn of the water b'Jiling in it be con· Experience fJlews that rhi, isa J-:1ere trifle in com
veyed by a pipe into a pan containing viCtuals to be parifon of what was {'upp )fed necelTary. But with 
dreIl"c:d, every thing can be cooked that requires no an open fire we only apply the flame and hot air to the 
higher degree of heat than that of boiling water: And bottom and part of the fides of our boiling velTe1s : ~ll1J 
this will be done without any riik tlf [corching, or any this applicltion i3 hurried in the extreme; for to make 
kind of overheating, which frequently [poils our diflles, a great heat, we muG have a great fire, which requires 
and proceed.s from the burning heat of ' air coming to a prodigious and molt rapid current uf air. This air 
th,)[e parts of the pot or pan which is not filled with touches our pans but for a moment, imparts to them, 
liquor, and is covered only with a film, which quickly but a [mall portion of its heat; and, we are perfuaded' 
burns and taints the whole dith. Nor will the cook that three.fourths of the h~dt is carried up the chim~ 
be [corched by the great beat of the open fire that is ney, al'ld efcapes in pure wa fce, whIle another gte,it 
necelrary for dretIing at once a number of dillies, nor portion beams out into the kitchen to the great an. 
have his perfon and clothe~ f(liled by the fmoke and noyance of the fcorched coo!.:. Vle think, therefore. 
foot un;lvoid,lhle in the cooking on an open fire. In- that a page or two of this work will not be thruwll 
aeed the whole procefs is Jo neat, fo manageable., a~ay in the defcription of a contrivance by which a [d.

fo open to infpeCl:ion, and fo cleanly, that it need neither vll1g mar be made to the entertainer, ;.,n3 the pl'ovicling 
fatigue nor offend the delicacy of the nicefi lady. th~ pleatures of his table prove a leis fatiguing tafk to 

We had great doubts, when we ::rfi heard of this as thiS valuabJ.e corps of practical chemifis. 
a general mode of cookelY, as to its economy; we had Let A reprefent a kitchen-boiler, either properly fit. Plate-, 
n<me as to its efficacy. We thought that the fieam, ted up in a furnace, with its proper fire.place, alh.pit, ccw,,:x!.!: ... 

and con[equently the fuel expended, mull be vaftly great. and flue, or fet on a tripod on the open fire, or built. f';;. s. 
er than by the immediate ufe of an open fire j but we up in the general fire-place. The fieam-pipe Be rifes 
have {een a large tavern dinner expeditioufly dreifed in from the cover of thi; boiler, and then is led away with 
this manner, feemingly with much Idi fuel than in the a gentle afcent in any convenient direCtion. C repre~ 
common method. The following fimple narration of fents ~he feCl:ion of this conduCti;lgfteam-pipe. Branches.. 
facts will fhow the fuperiority. In a paper manufaCture are t2.ken off from the fide at proper difiances. One 
near Edinburgh, the vats containing the pulp into of thefe is reprefcnted at CDE, fu-rnii11ed v.'ith a cock: 
which the fra~es are dipped are abollt fix: feet dia- D, and l:avin!? a taper n9zzle E, fitted by grin.ding in4 
meter, and contain above 200 gallons. This is brought t? a cO~ICal pIece F,. \\h~ch communicates with an up~'-
to a proper heat by means of a fmall cockle or fur- fight pipe GR, which IS foldered to the fide of tile. 
nace in the micdle of the liquor. This is heated by Rewing vetl'el PQ..RS, communicating with it by the 
putting in ab~ut one hu~dred \\e:ght <;f ~oals ~bo~t iliort pipe 1. The velTel is fitted with a cover OT' 
fight o'clock 10 the eve~Ulg, and cont~numg thiS tIll -having a fiaple handle V. The, piece of meat M is laid. 
four next working, renewJn2; the fuel as It burns away. on a tin plate grate KL, pierced .with 1101:::s liLe a cuI •. 
This method was hltely changed for a fieam heater. lend!:!r, and Handing on three !hart feet nil 11. 

A furnace, h,'l.ving a boiler of five or fix feet diameter The fieam from the boiler cotJles in l,y the pipe I; 
and three feet deep, is heated about one o'cloek in and IS condenfed by the me.H and by the {ides of the 
ti1e nh)rllin~ with tWo hundred weight of coals, and vc::lTel, communicating to tIJem all its heat. What i'i 
the water kept in brifk ebullition. Pipes go off from IlQt fo condenfed elcape~ betwet:n the veife! and its coo, 
this boiler to fix V;lts, fome of which are at 90 feet di. ver. The cond::nfed -'V<l.:er lies on the bottom of the 
fbnce. It is conveyed i ,1(,) a flat bc)x or velTel in the v~lTel, mixed with a, veryfmall quantity of gravy and 
Tllidfl of the pulp ",here it condenfes, imparting its heat fatty matter from the viCtuals. Frequently, inlkad ')~. 
to the fides of the box, and thus heats the furrounding a cover, another Hew-velie! with a cullenJer bottom i~ 
1>0Jp. Thefe fix vats are as comp'letely he~ated in three.. let.,on this one, the bottom of the one fi~t:ngtheroo:J.th, 

r,~~ 
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.,:,-?::,:- 9.£ the 0t11~r; ;('13 it h obftrved, t)1.lt wheB tl'is is done, 

~,h, fl. the difh in the under vetTel is more expeditioufly and 
~ better dre![ed, and the upper difh is more {lol.vly, but as 

completely Clewed. 
This defcriptiao of one fl:ewing- velfel may ferve to 

give a notion of the'whole; only we mufl: obferve, that 
when broths, fiJups, and difhes wi~h made fauces or con
t.lining liquids, are to be drelfed, they murt be put in. 
to a fmaller ve{fd, which is fet int·o the velfel PQl{S, 
and is fupported on three fhort feet, fo that there may 
be a fpace all round it of about an inch or three quar
·ters of an inch. It is obferved, that difh.es of this kind 
·are not fo erpeditioutly cooked as on an open fire, but 
as completely in the end, only requiring to be turned 
up now and then to mix the ingredients; becaufe as the 
liquiJs in the inner velTel can never come into ebullition, 
unk's th~ fl:eam from the boiler be made of a danger
-uus heat, and e\'cry thing be clofe confined, there Cdn
not be any of that tumbling motion that we obferve ill 
a boiling pot. 

The performance of this apparatus is far beyond any 
expeCtation we had formed of it. In one which we ex
amined, fix pans were fl:ewing t0gether by means of a 
boiler IOi;- inches in diameter, fl:anding on a brifl..< open 
fire. It boiled very brifkly, and the fl:eam puffed fre
quently through the chinks between the fl:ew-pans and 
their C(Jvers. In one of them was a pie<:e of meat coo
fidfnlbly above 30 pounds weight. This required a· 
bove four hours liewing, and was then very thoroughly 
and equally cooked; the outlide being no more done 
tban the heart, and it was near two pounds heavier than 

'when put in, and greatly fwelled. In the mean time. 
feveral difhes had been drelfed in the other pans. As 
far as we could jUdge, th~s cooking did not conf\3.me 
one·third part of the fuel which an open fire would 
have required for the fame effeCt. 

Vvhen we confider this apparatus with a little more 
·knowledge of the mode of operation of fire than falls 
to the fhare of the cooks (we [peak with deference), 
and confider the very injudicious manner in which the 
Hearn is applied, We think that it may be improved fo 
as to furpafs any thing that the cook can have a no
tion of. 

When the fl:eam enters the Itew-pan, it is condenfed 
on the meat and on the velfel; bllt we do not want it 
to be condenfed on the velTel. And the furface of the 
velfel is much greater than that of the meat,. anti conti
'.nues Q'luch colder; frr the meat grows hot, and conti. 
nues fo, while the vetTel, made of metal which is a 
very perfeCt condu<:10r of heat, is continually robbed of 
it5 heat by the air 'of the kitchen, and carried off by 
it. If the meat touch the fide of the pan in any part, 
no fl:eam can be applied to that part of the meat, while 
it is continually imparting heat to the air by the inter
cmedium of the velfel. Nay, the meat can hardly be 
clrelTed unlefs there be a current of fl:eam through it ; 
and we think this confirmed by what is obferved above, 
,thJ.t when another llew.pan is fet over the 6rll:, and th1.'1s 
r,gives occauon to a current of a~~m through its cullen
.<ler bottom to be condenfed by Its fides and contents, 
the lower difh is more expeditiouf1y drelTed. We ima
..gine, therefore, that not lefs than half of the {learn is 
'wafted on the fides of the different G:ew-pam. Our fita 
.atteiltion is therefore called to tbi.s circumftance, anI! we 

willi to apply the Iteam more economically and e!kC
tua1ly. 

We would therefore conflruCt the fl:eam·kitchen in 
the following manner: 

We would make a wooden cheft (which we fhall call 
the STEW-cHEs:r) ABC D. Thi, lhould be maQ!!: of 
deal, in very narrow Llips, not exceeding an inch,that 
it may not Ihrink. This fhonld b~ lined wi'h very thin 
copper, lead, or even ftrong tinfoiL This \Vili prevent 
it trom becoming a conduCtor of heat by foaking with 
fteam. For further fecurity it might be fet in another 
chen:, with a fpace of an j,\dl or two all round, and this 
fpace filled with a compofition of powdered charcoal and 
clay. This fhould be made by firft makil'g a mixture 
of fine potter's clay and water about a, thick as poor 
c·ream : then as much powdered charcoal mull: be beat 
lip with this as can be made to fl:ick together. When 
this is rammed in and dry, it may be hot enough on' 
one fide to melt glafs, and will not difcolour white pa
per on the other. 

This chell: mufl: have a cover L M N 0, alfo of 
wood, having holes in it to receive the fl:ew-pans P, Q.." 
R. Between each pan is a weoden partitioil, covered 
on both ·fides with mined lead or tinfoil. The whole 
top mufl: be covered with very fpongy leather or felt, 
and made very flat. Each fl:ew.par. mufl: have a bear. 
ing or fhoulder all round it, by which it is fupported, 
refting on the felr, and lying fo true and clofe that no 
fteam can efcape. Some of the pans fhould be limple, 
li~e the pan F, for drefIing broths and other liquid 
dllhes. Others ih?uld be like E and G, having in the 
bottom a pretty Wide hole H, K, which has a pipe in 
its upperlide, riling about an inch or an inch and half 
into the flew-pan. The meat is laid on a cullender 
plate, as in the common way; only there mufl: be no 
holes in the cullender immediately above the pipe.
Thefe fl:ew.pans mua be fitted with covers, or they may 
have others fitted to their mouths, for \\ arming fauces 
or other dinles, or Ilewing greens, and many other fub. 
ordinate purpofes for which t!ley may be fitted. 

The main-pipe from the boiler mufl: have branches 
(each furnifhed with a cock), which admit the {lea~ 
into thefe divifions.. At its firfl: entry fome will be 
condenfcd on the bottom and fides; but we imagine· 
that thefe will in two minutes be heated fo as to con
denfe no more, or almofl: nothing. The {learn will ali'o 
quickly condenfe on the fl:ew-pan, and in h..,lf a minute 
make it boiling hot. fo that it will condenfe no more' 
all the rea will now app1y itfelf to the meat and to th; 
cover. It may perhaps be advifable to allow the cover 
to condenfe fieam, and even to wafl:e it. This may be 
promoted by laying on it flannel foaked in water. Our 
view in this is to create a demand for fteam, and thus 
produce a current through the fl:ew-pan, which "'ill be 
applied in its palfage to the viCtuals. But we are not 
certain of the neceffity of this. Steam is not like com- ' 
mon air of the fame temperature, which would glide 
along the furfaces of bodies, and impart to them a fmall 
portion of its heat, and efcape with the refl:. To prc
duce this effeCt there mlffl be a current; for air hot 
enough to melt lead, will not boil water, if it be kept 
ftagnant round the vetTel. But fieam imparts the whole 
of its latent heat to any body colder than boiling water, 
a.nd goes IlO farther till this body be made boiling hot • 

It 

SUlm
KitcheR. 
~ 
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~. It is a mon faithful carrier of heat, and will deliver its kitchen even for a great table; and for the general utI! &~:,.1-
Kitchen. whole charge to any body that can take it. Therefore, of private folmilies, would hurt (he apparatus, by ma- KitcheL 
~ although there were no partitions in the ll:ew-cheft, and king it complex and of nice managememt. Fur d fmall i: 

the Heam were admitted at the end next the boiler, if family, the whole apparatus may be fet on a table [our ~. 
the pan at the farther end be colder than the rell, it feet long and two broad, wh:ch may be placed on call-
will all go thither; and will, in fhort, communicate to ers, fo as to Le wheeled out of tbe way when not ill 
every thing impartially according to the dtmand. If ufe. If the main condccror be made of wood, or pro. 
any perfon has not the confidence in the lleam which perly cafed in flannel, it will condenfe fa little fieam 
we exprefs, he may llill be certatn that there mull: be a that the cookjl~g table may Hand in the remoteH corner 
prodigious faving of heat by confining the whole in the of the kitc~en with~ut fenfibly impairing i:5 perform. 
Hew chell; and he may make the pans with entire hot- ance; and If the boiler be prop-rly fet up in a fmall. 
toms, and admit the fieam into them in the common fu:n<lce, and the flue ma~e fa that the flame may be ap-
way, by pipes which come through the fides of the phed to a great part cf Its furface, we are perfuaded 
chell and then go into the pan. There will be none th.at three fourths of the fuel ufed in common cookery 
loll by condenfation on the fides of the chert; and the will be faved. Its only inconvenience feems to be the 
pans will foon he heated up to the boiling temperature; indifpenfdble neceffity of the moil: anxious cleanlinefs in 
and hardly any of their heat will be wafted, becaufe the the whole apparatus. The moLt trifling negle& ill lhi:;. 
air in the chell will be Hagnant. The chief reafon for will dethoy a whole dinner. 
T .commending our method is the much greater eJfe with \Ve had almofl: forgotten to obferve, that the-· 
which the llew-pans can be fhifted and cleaned. There ?oiJ~r mull be fllTI:ifhed with a funnel for fupplying 
will be little difference in the performance. ~t w1.th water. ThiS fhould pafs through the top, and 

Nay, even the common Iteam-kitchen may be prodi- Its Illpe reach near to the bottom. It will be proper 
gioufly improved by merely wrapping each pan in three to have a cock on this funnel. There (lIQuId alfo be 
()r four folds of coarfe dry flannel, or making flannel another pipe in the top of the boiler, hlving a v,ilve on· 
bags of three or four folds fitted to their fhape, whieh the top. If this be loaded with a pound on every.. 
can be put on or removed in a minute. It will alfo [quare inch, and the fire fo regu,]ltted that fieam may 
greatly conduce to the good perfoFmance to wrap the be obferved to pufl fometimes from this valve, we may 
main lleam pipe in the fame manner in flannel. be certain that it is palling through our dillies with fuf. 

vVe Lid that this main-pipe is conducred from the ficient rapidity; and if we (hut the cock on the funnel. 
boiler with a gentle arcent. The intention of this is, and loaJ the valve a litlle more, we fhall caufe the Iteam. 
that the water produced by the unavoidable condenfa. to blow at the covers of the llew-pans. If one of thefe 
tion of the fl:eam may run back into the boiler. But be made very tight, and have a hole <lIfo furnifhed with. 
the rapid motion of the Iteam generally [weeps it up a l('aded valve, this pan becomes a digefl:er, and will. 
hill, and it runs into the branch-pipes and defcends into diffolve bones, and do many things which are impracQ " 

the fl:ew-pans. Perhaps it would be as well to give ticable in the mdinary cookery. 
the mai:l-pipe a declivity the oth~r way, and allow all Si quid no'ut;li Naills ijliJ,. 
the water to colleCt in the hot well at the farther end, by CandiJuJ imperti ; -ji non, hi! utero lI'flri,.. 
means of a cefcendiog pipe, having a loaded valve at STEATITES or SOIJP earth, a genus of the nng-
the end. This may be fo contrived as to be clofe by nefian ordt:r of earths. Ot this genus there are fever,,;: 
the fire, where it would be fo warm that it would not fpecies, for which fee Mn;ERALOG" Accordillg to. 
check tbe boaing if again poured into the hailer. But the analyris-of Bergman, 100 parts i'f L!e.ni!es contain Sa 
the utmoll: attention mull: be paid to cleanlinefs in the of fllex, 17 of mild magnefia, 2 of arigillaceous earth, 
w:lOle of this paffage, beca-ufe this water is boiled again, and nearly I oCiran in a femiDxidated Hate. . 
and its fieam pa/res through the hear~ of every dill!. This fubftance may be formed into a palle with \ntcr, 
The circum{l"nce forbids us to return into the boiler fufficiently dHcrile to be worked on the potter's wheel; 
wh:.it is condenfed in the ftew.pans. This wvuld mix and by expofure to a.great heat it is hatdened fo as to. 
the tall:es and fhvours of every difh .. and ~e very difa- /hike fire wi.th lled. It has alfo the property of FrJL. 

greeable. All this mdi remain in the bottom of each LER'! Earth in cleanfing cloths from greaL : but it d,)(S" 
Hew-pan; for which reafon we put in the pIpe rifing not diffufe in water 10 well as clays do; and when t:io" 
IIp. in the middle of the bottom. It might indeed be gefl:ed with vitriolic acid, it does 11'1t form alum, as clays 
allowed to fall down into the llew-chefl:, and to be col. do, but a faIt limilar to Epfom faIt. From its foftI1C'fs 
letted in a common receptade, while the fat would float and duCtility. it may be eamy formed into pots for the, 
at top, and the clear gravy be obtained be-low, perhaps kitchea; and hence it has got the mane of tapi! ollar;!. 
!it for many laUCeS. STEATOM;l, a kind of encyQed tumor,confifting 

The completeH method for getting rid of this con. of a matter li!:e fllet or lard,foft, without pain, and wi tho : 
rlenfed fieam would be to have a fmall pipe running oat difcolouring the lb.n. 
«lIang the under fide of the main conduRor, ana com· STEEL, iron united with carhene •. See lRGN1 

municating y;ith it at different places, in a manner fimi- Steel has properties diftinCl:.from thofe of iron, which 
lar to the air difcharger on. the mains of water.pip.es •. render it of fuperior value. From. its higher degree of, 
In the paper manufdCl:ure mentioned above, each fleam. hardnef.s it admits a finer polilh and affumes a brighter· 
box has a pipe in its bottom, with a float·cock, by colour. 'Vhen tempered, it polfeffes a higher degree or
",·hieh the water i~ difcharged ; and the main pipe being elafiicity, and is alfo more fonorous. It is more weak. 
of great diam~ter, and laid with a proper a«livity, the lyattracred by the load-fione, it receives more flowly the 
water runs back into a boiler. magnetic power, but it prefcrves it longer. '\Then ex- .. 

.!J ut thefe precautions are oflittle moment ill a fte~m- pofed to a moifr.air, !t docs cot c.orura.a fuLl Jo edi! f ;l'>. 

)'. 
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Seed. .iron. It i.s alfo he:lvier, increalirig in wei3ht, :lccordinb large hammer, where they break it into pieces of three Stcd. 

-..",--- to Chaptal, one lJundleJ and feventieth part. 1.1. R'~- or four pounds ea~h .. T?e pieces are againbrollght to '-'V~ 
man has given as the refu1t .of fever.ll accu:'ate exp:n- the hearth, and laid Within reach of the workman who 
ments on diffcrel;t kin,:, of fl:eel the followiiig fpecdic plunges fome of them into the fire, and covers them 
g~avity 7,-95, while he m~lkes duCl:ileiron 7,700, and witI:-coa~ .. The bellows are nude to. btlW flowly till 
CI ude iron 7,251, the Iron IS ~(quefied. Then the fire ls-incredfed; and 

Ail iron is convertible into fl:eel by expofing it to a whe.n the iuGon has been lon,g enough continued, 'the 
cert,tin degree of heat for a cert,lin time along. with a fco,me are allowed to fi,nv out; and at that time the 
~llantity of charcoaL Chcmitl:s· differ in opll1lOn con- iron hardens. The workman adds mOl c of the pieces 
cernin" the nature and effeCts of this procels. Some of crude iren, which he treat~ in lL2 fame manner; ,md 
'Jay th~t fl:eel is produced by abforbing ,a quantity. of fo on a third and a fourth time, till he obtains a nurs of 
'c:-1loric or heat in a latent il:ate, as the older chemtlts freel ~f about a. hundt-ed pounds, '\.\h:ch, is gererally. 
·.hadfaid it was formed by abforbi:1g phlogiil:on. La- don€!. 111 about tour hours. This m;-l!S ie mifed and 
voifier [eems to have afcribed the qualities of !lee! to a can;ed to .the hammer, where it is forged, and cnt in
~'flight degree of oxidation, others to a combina~ion w~th to four pieces. which, are fanhe,- beat into [quare bars 
plumbagO' or black lead, and others to a DIllon With ~o~r or five'fe~t long. When. the fl:eel is thu; forged, 
carbone. Iil. agreeing wilh thofe who ray the forma- It IS thrown mto water t:l~ll It rr,ay be e,:fily broken; 
tion of Heel is owing to carbone, we do not dIffer e{fen- for it is yet crude and ccarfe-grc!illcd. The fl:eel is then 
tially from thoie who attribute it to plumbago; for carried to. another hearth limilar tv the former, and 
the art cf chemill:ry has now' found that there Cub~ !htre brpken in pieces. Thefe pieces are laid regulJrly. 
{l:~nces are very nearly allied. Plumhago is <I: ~rue 10 the fire place, firfl: two parallel, upon which [even or 
'charcoal combined with a little iLOn. The brIlliant eight others are placed acrofs ; then a third row acro[s 
charcoal of cel tain vegetable [ubftance" more eipec:allr the Lc()nd, in fuch a manller that there is fpace left be
when fo'tmed by dilhllation in clore vetfels, po/feifes <Ill tween thore of the fame·, row. The whole is then 

"Chaptars the charaCters of plumbago. !he charcoa~ of «uirndl covered with charcoal, and the fire is excited. In about 
Chemifiry fubfrances po{fe{fes charaCl:ersfhl1 more peculiarly re[em- half or three quarters of an hour the pieces ate made hot 
'Vol. ii.' bling it. Like it they are difficult to incinerate, they enough, and are then taken from the fire, one by one, to 
P·347· leave the fame impreHion on the hands and upon paper; the hammer, to be forged into little bars from half a 

they likewife contain iron, and become converted .into foot to two feet long, and ,~hile hot are thrown into 
carbonic acid by combu!l:ion. When· animal fubil:ances, water to be hardened. Of thefe pieces fixteen 01; 
.are dillil1ed by a frrong fire, a very fine powder [ublimes, twenty are put t~Jgether [0 as to make·a bundle, which 
'whlch attaches itfelfto the inner part of the neck of the is heated and welded, and afterwards forged into bars 
~etort. and this fubftance may be made into excellent four inches thick, which are then broken into pieces of 

., black lead pencils. convenient length for ufe. 
There are two ways of making fteel, namely, by fu- . The method of converting iron iato fl:eel by cemen. 

£Ion and by cementation. Thefirft wny is ufed t{) con- tation is a veryfimple proce,f~. It. conlifts folely in ex
vert iron into freel immediately from the ore, or from poling it for a ce\'tain time to a {hong degree of heat, 
crude or cafr·iron. By the Cecond way, bar-iron is expo- yvhil,e clofely covered with charcoal and defended from 
'fed to a long continued heat furroulldecl by charcoal. the ex,ternal.air.The·furnac·es employed for conV'ert~ 
'Each of thefe ways has advantages peculiar to it[elf; ing iron into !teel (fli.Ys a manufaCturer of this metal) are 
but the fame caufes in faCt predominate in both, for. of differendlzes; fome capable of converting only three 
buth kinds of il:eel are produced by heat and charcoal. orfour tons weight, while others are capacious enough 
The only difference between the two methods is. this; to contain from teven to eight or ten tons. The out. 
in makinG' freel by fuGon the charcoal is not fo equally· fides of there furnaces rife up in form of a cone, or 
.(!efended/;) [rom the accefs of air as in the other' way • fogar-loaf,.to the height o~ a very ccnGderable number 

Swedenborgius has given the following defcription of feet. In the infide, oppollte to each other, are 
·('f the method ufed in Dalecarlia for making il:eel from placed two, very long cbeil:s, made either of frone, or 
-cafj;·irc.n. The ore from which the crude iron to be of bricks capable of bearing the frrongefr' fire; which 
converted into freel is obtained is ofa good kind. It is is placed between the two chefrs. The bars of iron, 
;black, friable. and compo[ed of many [mall grains, and after the bottom is furnifhed with a nece{fary quantity 
it produces very tough iron. The c(i!1ver!loll into fl:eel of charcoal d~lfr, are laid in Jlratum fuper }iratum, with 
IS made upon a forge-hearth, fomething fmaner than intermediate beds of the charcoal dnft, to fuch a height 
,common. The Gdes and bottom are made of caft·iron. of the .chefts as only to admit of a good bed at top; 
'The tuyere is placed, with very little indination, on one which is then all covered over, to prevent the admiffion 
of the fide~plates_ The breadth of the fire-place is of the common air; which, could it procure an entrance, 
ll·urteen inches; its length is greater. The lower part would greatly injure the operation: The iron being 
of the tuyere is' fix inches and a half above the bottom. thus fituated, the fire is lighted; which is fome time 
In the interior part of the fire-place there is an oblong before it can be railed to a fufficient degree of heat to 

.opening for the flowing of the fuperfluous {corire. The produce any ~onfiderable effect. After which it is con
w,)rkmen firit put [(OJ'ire on the bottom, then charcoal tinued for fo many days as the operator may jqdge pro
.and powder of charcoal, and upon th'lfe the cafr-iron per; only now and then drawing out what they call a 
run or cut into fmall pieces. They cover the iron with proof bar. This is done by openings fit for the pur-:
inore ch,l' coal, and excite the fire. 'When the pieces pofe at the ends of the cheft, which are eafilyand,with 
·.of iron are of a red white, and before they begin to expedition flopped up again, without occafioning any 
l2nelt, theyftop the bellows, and carry the mafs under a injury to the contents left behind. When the opera-

tor 
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~eel. tor apprehends the converfion is fuffidently comI:let~d, cold water; the other bar of {leel "'as cooled ~owll ~:d. 
~ the fire is fuffered to go out, and the f~rnace, wIth Its over fome pieces of c.harcoal at a diUance from the fur- _____ -.I' 

c(lntents, is left grad~ally to cool. T,hls ,may take up nace. The bar of iron and the one oEUeel that was al-
feveral days: after which the fUJ'l'Iace IS dlf~harged, by - lowed to cool il0wly palfed ealily into the caliber again; 
taking out the bars of {lee! and the remamder of the but the bar of tempered Ueel was lengthened almof!: 
charcoal dull. one-ninth of a line. 

There is a manufaClory eltablilhed in the parilh of There is no doupt but tempering changes the grain; 
Cramond, about five mile3 from Edinburgh, in which that is, the appearance of the texture of a (Jiece of {leel 
this method is pra&ifed with great fuccefs. Great quan- when broken. This is the mark which is ufuallv ob· 
tiJies of free1 are made there, which we have rearon to ferved ill judging of the quality of freel, or of the' tern· 
believe is of as excellent a quality as any that can be pering "'hich fuits it beft. The tempered bar is bro
procured from othe·r countries. ken in feveral places after having received different de-

. When thc ch:ncoal is taken out, it is found as black grees of heat in different places. What proves com
as before it was introduced iH to the furnace, unlefs by pletely the effect of heat upon the grain, at leaU in 
accident the external air ha~ got admittance. The fame kinds of {leel, is, that ::l bar of fleel expofed to all 
bars preferve their exterior form onll'; the furface fre- the ir:termediate degrees of heat, from the fmaUeU fen
quently exhibits a great number of tumors or blifrers, fible heat to a red heat, is found to increafe in finenefs of 
whence they are cailed blijleredJleel. grain from the flightly heated to the lhongly heated 

The hardnefs of (lee! is mach increafed by temfler- end. The celebrated Rinman has made many experi. 
ing. This confilts in heating it to a red~ heat, and ment» on the qualities of !tee! expofed to different de'. 
then plunging it fuddenly into cold water. If it be al· grees of heat ill tempering, but particularly to three 
lowed to cool ihwly, it frill preferves its ductility; or if kinds, viz. Ueel heated to an obfcure red, to a bright 

,.. it be heated again after being tempered, it lofes its red, and to red white. Hard brittle freel, made by 
hardnefs, and again becomes ductile. In heating Heel cementation, and heated to an obfcure red and temper. 
for temp~ring it, the moll remarkable circcmfr,.tnce i~, ed, exhibited a fine grain, fomewhat fhining, and was of' 
the different colours it a/fumes, according to the degree a yellow white col{)1.Ir. \Vhen tempered at a bright 
()f heat it has received. As it i'i gradually heated, it red heat, the g:-:!in was coarfer and more 1hining i when 
becomes white. then yellow, orange, purple, violet, and tempered at a red white heat, the grain 'was alio coarfe 
at laft of a deep blue coloar. . and (hining. 

, According to Reaumur, the !leel which i, maU heat- With a view to determine how far Ueel might be 
ed in tempering is generally the hardeil:. Hence it is improved in its grain by tempering it in different ways~ 
believed, that the more violent the heat to which aeel M. de MOlveau took a bar of blifrered freel, and broke 
is expoled, aml the more fuddcnly it is plunged into it into four parts nearly of the fame weight. They 
<:old water, the harder the Itee! will b~. Rinrnan, wae all heated to a red heat in the fame furnace, and 
again, has deduced a conc1ufi0n directly oppofite, that withdrawn from the fire at the fame inHant, One of the 
the freel which i" naturally hardell de.nunJs the Ie lll: de- pieces was left at the fide ef the furnace to cool in the 
gree of he,lt to tem;::er it. Different methods l:ave air, the fecond was plunged into cold water, the third 
been propofed to deterllline what degree of heat is moll: in!o oil, ;md the fourth into mercllry. The piece of 
proper; but the ealleU method i~ to take a bar of Heel, fled that was cooled in the air refifted the hammer a 
fo long, th'at while one end is expofed to a "iolent Leat, long time before it was broken; it W.l.S neceffary to 

the other may be kept cold. By examining the inter- notch it by the fiie, and even then it was broken with 
mediate portions, it may be found what degree of heat difficulty. It fhowed in its fraB:ure a grain fenfibly 
has produced the greatefr hardnefs. more fine and more £hining than it was before. The 

By tempering, Heel is faid to, increafe both in bulk fecond piece, which had been plunged in:o water, broke 
ind in weight. Reaumur fl\ys, that a fm~ll bar fix eafily: it!. grain was rather finer than t1 .. e firll, and aJ
lnclles long, fix lines broad, and half an inch thick, was molt of the f<lme white colour. The third piece, which 
lDcreafed at leall a line in length after being tempered ,\"as tempered in oil, appeared very hard when tried by 
to a reddifb white colour; that is, fuppoling the dilata- the file; it was fcarcely poffible to break it. Its grain was 
tion proportional in all dimenlions iHcrealing at the as fine, but not quite fa bright, as that which wa, tem
rat-: of 48 to 49. Iron alfo expand, when heated; but pered in water. The fourth piece, which ,"vas dipped 
\\lJcn th~ heat panes off, it returns to its former dimen- into mercury, was evidently fuperior to all the refr iI'l. 
f1.ons. That the weight of Ued is a:fJ augmented by the finenefs and colour of the grain. It broke into 
tempering, has been found 1;>y experiment; Rinman ha- many fragments with the firlt {hoke of the hammer, 
ving weighed exactly in an hydroltatic balance two the fractures being generally tranfverfe. 
kinds of fine free! made by cementation, and not tem~ M. de Morveau was not alto.:elh~r fatisfied with 
percd, found their denfity to be to that of water as thde experiments, and therefure th';ught it necelfary to 
::,'/J [ to I ; after being ten'per.:!d, the denfityof the repeat them with finer flee!' He teok a bar of Ueel 
ou.,- was 7,553, and that of the other 7,708. M. de two lines fquare, [uch as is u[ed in Germany [or tooh 
Mcrveau toolt three bars jllU of a fize to enter a ccrtAia by engravers and w"tchmakers; he di jled it into fonr 
caliber 28 lines long, and each fide twplines br ;tel; one pieces, and treatGd them in the fame way RS he had 
().f the bars was loft iron, and the tw,) others were takc:n done the bliltc:rcd aeel. Tnc firil piece, whi_oh was 
from the {Arne piece of fine Ueel. In order to commu- cooled in the: ,ur, it \\'a; very difficult to break: the 
nicate an equal degree of heat to each, in an ell th ~i1 frat1:ure appeared in the midlt of tl:e gr lin very fine, 
verre1 in the midH of a wind furn3ce, the bar of f 1ft but white a:d fbin:n~. The fecond, which was tern· 
iron and one of the bars of aed were thrown into pered in water, wai broken into three fragments at the 
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Sted. firrl blow; its grain was perfeftly equal, of. a &rey afh. rules for its accnrate conftruCtion are th~ [dme as for' Steelyard' .. 

~lyllrd. colonr, and of remarkable-finenefs. One of ItS lides wa-s a common balance. . ~ 
~ poliIhed, and a drop of the nitrous <wid which ~\-as pOUli. 'l~he infb lqment indicates different weights in the fol-

ed upon it left a black fput, but not deep .. B~1t wh,en d. lowmg manna: The-dithnce CD of the two n,~i!' is 
-drop of the fame acid was poured on. the ~tddJe Iilf the confidered as an unit, and the long a1 m is divided intO' 
1ra ~ure, :-tfter it had been equally pohfhed, It left a bla-ck a number of parts equal to it ; and thefe are fubdivided 
fpot much deeper. The third P?ece, w~!ich was plnn- as lo\v as is'tli'Oughr proper: or in general, the long 
ged in oil, bent as eafily as the prece whlc~ wa~ coo}ed arm i~ made a fcale of equal parts, commencing at the 
in the air; the file m.lde an ~mpreffiofl on It wIth dlffi- edge of the nail C'; an:d the fllOr.t--arrn etmtains-fome de
£ulty; it was neceffary to break it with a vic~ : its grain termined number .f thofe f<[ilal pa-rts. Supp<,fe, t~len, 
was inferior innnenefs to the fecond, but It was of a that a weight A of 10 pounos is put into the fcale L. 
darkercolour. The fou.rth, which was ternpeTed in mer- The counterpoi!e P mull: be 0f fuch a weight, that, 
cmy, exhibited a grain of an intermediate finene[s h?- when hanging at the divilion 1(1, it fhall balanee tlii. 
tween the fccond and the third. rrom thefe expert- weight A. Now let any unknown weight \V be put 
ment~, it appears. that fled may be hardefled by ten~- into the fcale. Slide the hook of the counterpoife 
pering it, not only with water, but with any other!t- aJ.enK the long ann till it balances ti;is weight. Suppofe 
quid which is cilpable of acceleroltin.; its cooli-ng. it then haRgiNg at the divifion 38. We conclude that" 

Steel may be unmade, or rtdlOced to the .llat7 ~f there is 38 pounds in the fcale. This vre do on the· 
iron, by a m:magement fimilar to' that by whIch It IS al:lth'Ority of the fundamental property of the lever, 
made, that is, by cementation. But the cement ufed that f()rces atiiflgon it" and balancing each other, are' 
hw this purpofe mutt be compored of fublla.nces en- in the invel'fe proportion of the dittances from the ful-
1!i.rely free from· inflammable matter, and 'rather ca- crum to their lines of di'reCt~on. Whatever weight the' 
pable of abforbing ir, as calcareous earth or quicklime.. counterpoife is, it' is to A as CD to 10, and it is to· 
llya cementation with calcareous earth, continued d1Jlf- the weight W as cn to 38'; therefore A is to the. 
iug eight Qr ten hatHS, f.ieel is reduced to the a~te of w.eight W as 10 to 38, and W is' 3S pound,;: and thus 
imr._ After it has been tempered, it may be agalD un- the weight in the {cale will always be indicated by . 
t.empered, and foftened to any degree that we think pro- the divition at which it is balanced' by the counter-
} er; for "l.'hich pur.pofe we have only to heat it more or p0ife. . .. 
kfs, and to let it cool ilowly. By this method we may. Our wen informea readers know that tbis fundamen-
i~ften' the harderr-tempered ned. taj property of the lever wa~' difcovered b-ythe renown-

::, 'fEEL-BOIP TC12allfs. See TBNU RE. ed· Archimeaes, Or;J t leaO: firft demonftrated by him; 
Sa!lol0'!'EEL. See CHEMISTRY, 110697. and'th"atbis d~m0n{hation, befides rhe defeCt'of' being-
S'T IiF~-r(/rd~ is Ofle of, the moa. ancient rrefents a-ppTica-ble ol'll¥ to commenfurable lengths of the arms, 

Whlcl; fcience ha·s made to [ociety; and though long 1l1' . has been thought by metaphyficians of the firft note to 
«(,,,l'uetude in tbi~ ccuntry, is in meLt nati{'ns of the proceed on a p.)frulate which [eems equally to need a 
world the enly ii'lll:ru1l'rent for afcertaifling the weight demDnllratiol}' . h. has accordingly employed the ut
,·f bodies. 'What is trani1ated balance hi the Penta- moll refinement of the firfl: mathematici,ms of Europe -
j~llch, is in [.1(:1 freel}ard, being the word ufe'.~ by the to furnilh a demonllration free frl)m objeCtion. Mr 
/uabs to this d>ly for theirinftrument, which is a Heel- D' Alerribert has given two, remarkable for their inge--' • 
J ard. 1 t is in common nfe in all the A/i"tic nations. nuity and {ubtlety; Foncenex has done the fame; and 
I, was the fiatera of the Greeks and Romans, arid feems Profel[or Hamilton (,f Trinity-college, Dublin, has gi
l,) hao. c been more confided in by them than the ba- yen one which tS thought the lea-fi e·xceptionable. But
}a"ce; for which re,don it was med by the goldfrniths, critics have even objeCted to' this, as depending on a 
\{hile the balance was the infhument of the people.- po!1ulate wnichlhould have been demonfl:rated. 
j\")/J aurijicil Jla~ra ftlJ p-pu!ari trut;rw examillare. Cic. Since we' publil11ed the volume- containing the article' 
de Or. 238. ' MECHANICS; there h:{s appeared (Phil. Tram. 1794) 

The fredyard is ~ lever· of unequal arms', and, in its a demontlratiel~ by Mr Vince, \\ hich we think unexcep
. :rIate moa p~rfe&-form, is conftruCted much like a common tionable, and of f11ch fimplici1:y tha·t it is aHonilhtng 
w.-uxx:.u. balance. It ha-ngs. in lheers E (fig. 10) refiing'on the· that it ha:s not occureo to any perfon who thinks on 

mil C, ,::-IU the fcale L for holding the go()ds hangs. by the fubject.· Our readers will'not be difpleafed with an 
l\. nail Don the thort arm BC. The (ounter weight account of it. . . 
1) hangs by a ring of tempered flleel, made {barf> i;.l the, Let AE (fig. 2.)' be a' mathematical lever, or in. 
infide, that it may bear by an ed.ge on the long arm ~ible ftraight .line, relMng on the prop A, and fup
eA of the Il:eely.ard.. The under edge of the centre ported at E by a force a8:iilg npwa.rds. Let two equal 
nail C, and the upper edge of the nail D, are in the weights It and d be hung on at Band D, equidiHant 
fhairrht line formed by the upper edge of the long arm. from A and E. Prelfures are now exerted at A and 
Tll1l~ the three points of fufpenCton aTe iB one araight E; and becaufe ev€:ry circumfulIlce of weight and di. 
line. The needle 01' index of·thefteel.yard is perpen. fhnce is tHe fame, the prelfure at E, arifing trom the· 
dicular to the line of the arms, and plays between the aCtion of the weight bon the point B, mua be the fame 
{heeTS. The {hort arm m~ly be made fo maffive, that, with the pre/Ture at A, arifing from the aCtion of the 
together with the fcale, it will balance the long ;lrm un- weight d on the point D; and the pn:lfure at E, oc
loaded. When no goods are in the {cale, and the coun· cafioned by the weight d, mull: be the fame with the 
,*r weight w th its hook are removed, the fieelyard ac- preflure at A, occafwned by the weight b. This mult 
<illires a horiz()ntal pofitiota, in confequence of its centre be the cafe wherever the weights are hung, provided 
.~ ~r~iJ:y' beipS bdow the axis of fufB.enfion. The that_ the djfumce All and DE are eq,ual. Moreover~. 
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;~ec1yard. the rum of the prelfures at A ;lnd E is unquellio~ably 
~ equal to the fum of the weights, be~aufe the weights 

are fupported folely at A and E: Let the tW? weights 
be hung on at C the middle pomt; the prefiure at E 
is frill the fame. Therefore, in general, the prdfure 
excited at the ,point E, by two equal weights hanging 
at any points Band D, is the fame as if they were hung 
'{JIl at ~he middle point between them: but the pref':' 
.fure elicited at E is a jnll meafure of the effort or ener
gy of the weights band d to urge the lever round the 
point A. It is, at Ieafr, a meafure of the oppofite force 
which mull be applied at E to fuftain or balance this 
prelfure. A very fafridious metaphyfician may frill fay, 
that the demonftration is limited to a POiI!t E, whole 
diflance from A is twice AC, or = AB + AD. But 
it extends to any other point, on the authority of a po
Rulate which cannot be refufed, viz. that in whatever 
plOportion the prefli.le at E is augmented or diminilh
ed, the prelfure at this other point muft augment or di
minilh in the fame proportion. T1Jis being proved, the 
general theorem may be demonflrated .in all proportions 
nf diftance, in the manner of Archimedes, at once the 
mofr fimple, perfpicuoLls, atld elegant of all. 

We cannot help obferving, that all this difficulty 
{and it is a real one to the philofopher \\<ho aims at ren
dering mechanics a demonftrative fcience) has arifen 
from an improper fearch after fimplicity. Had Archi. 
medes taken a lever as it really exi.fts in nature, and 
confidered it a~ material, confining of atoms united by 
cohelion; and had he tract:d the intermediate preffures 
.by whofe means the two external weights are put ill 
oppofition to each other, or rather to the fupport given 
to the fulcrum j aU difficulty would have vanifued. (See 
what is faid on this fubjeCl in the article S'IRENG'IH of 
,Timber, &c.) 

T'lle quantity of goods which may be weighed by 
this infhument depends on the weight of the counter
.poife, and on the diftance CD from the tulcrum at 
which ,the goods are fufpended. A double counter
poife hanging at the fame divifion wilJ h,llance or indi
cate a double quantity of goods hanging at D; and 
any counterpoife will balance and indicate.a dou ble q uan· 
tity of good!\, ,if the diflance CD be reduced to. one
half. .Many lhelyards have two or more points of 
fufpenlion D, to whil'h the {cale may occafionally be at
tached. Fig. 6. of Plate XCI. Vol. II. reprefents one 
of thefe. lt is evident, that in this cafe the value or 
indication ·of the di v ifions of the long arm will be diffe· 
rent, according to the point from which the fcale is 
fLlfpellded. The fame divifion which would indicate 
20 'pounds when CD is three inches, will indicate 30 
pounds when it is two inches. As it would expofe to 
chance of miftakes, and be othcl\\iie troublefome to 
make this redua;on, it is ufual to make a, many divi· 
ded fcales on the long arm as there are points (,[ fufpen. 
lion D on thc thort arm; and each fcale having its 
own numbers, all trouble and all chance of milbke is 
avoided. 

But the range of thi. inUrument is not altogether at 
th.! pleafure of th.! m.lker. BeCl,\e> the i;.abilityof a 
{lender be,lIn to carry a gr,~at JO:l'\, the ,,;ivillon, of the 
fcalc: a.nfwering to pounds or half,pounds become vcry, 
minute" ben the dilt.trice CD is v.cry {hort ; and the 
b"lance become:. lds Il",:i:dle, t!J,lt j,? lcf,ji [~niit>lJ afr~cl· 

ed by fmall difFerence3 of weight. This is becauCe in Stalp.',L 

fuch cafes the thicknefs which it is neceiT,uy to gh'e ~ 
the edges of the nails does then bear a fenfible propor-
tion to the dii1ance CD between them; fo that when 
the balance inclines to one fide, that 'arm is fenfibly 
fhoTtened, and therefore the energy of the prepondcl a. 
ting weight is leiTened. 

We have hitherto fuppofed the l1:eelyard to he in 
equilibria when not loaded. But this is not neceiI"ary • 
nor is it ufual in thofe which are commonly made. 
The long arm commoBly prepon;derates confiderably. 
This makes no difference, except in the beginning of 
the fcale. The preponderancy of the long arm is equi
valent to fome goods already in the fcale, Cuppore fout 
pounds. Therefore when there are really 10 pounds 
in the fcale, the counterpoife will balance it when hang. 
iFlg at the divi{ion 6. This divifion is therefore rec
koned 10, and the reft of the divifions are numbered ac
cOldingly. 

A fcientific examination of the l1:eelyard will con .. 
vince us that ,it is inferior to the balance of equal arm!> 
in point of f~nfibility: But it is extremely C()mpendi. 
aus and convenient; and when accurately made and at. 
tentively ufed, it is abundantly exaCl: for moll: commer· 
cial purpofes. We have feen one at Leipzig which has 
been in ufe fince the year 1718, which is very fenfible 
to a difference of one pound, when loaded with nearlr 
three tons on the lhort arm; and we faw a waggon 
loaded with more than two tons weighed by it in about 
fix·minutes. 

The fteelyaro in common ufe in the different conn
tries 'Of Europe is of a conftruCl:ion frill fimpler than 
what we have defcribed. It coniifis of a batten of 
hard wood, having a heavy lump A (fig. 3') at one 
end, and a fwivel.hook B at the other. The goods to 

be weighed are fufpended on the hook, and the whole 
is carried in a loop of whip-cord C, in which it is {lid 
backward and forw.lrd, till the goods are balanced by 
the weight (If the other end. The weight of the gooes 
is eftimated by the place of the loop on a fcale of divi. 
fions in harmonic progrefIion. They are mar.ked (we 
prefume) by trial with known weights. 

The chief ufe that is now made eJf the fl:eelyard in 
Great Britain is for the weighing of loaded waggons 
and carts. Fur this it is extremely convenient, and 
more than fnfficiently exaa for the purpofein view. 
We fhall defcribe Oile or two of the moil: remarkable; 
and we {hall begin with that at Leipz,ig already men
tioned. 

This freelyard is reprefented in n,';. 4. as nlll out, 
and juft about to be hooked for lifting up the load. 
The fteelyard itfelf is OP~ and is about j 2 feet long. 
The {hort arm PQ.has two points of fu(penfion c and b ; 
and the ltirrup which carries the chail'ls .f()r 'holding the 
load is made with a double hook, infiead of a dOllbl~ 
eye, that it may be eafily removed from the one pin t" 
the .other. Fur this putpafe the two hooks are con
ndled abo·ve by an .hafp or fta! Ie, which goes over the 
arm of the l1:eelyard like an anh. Th:s j's repl'eienteJ 
in the little figure above the fieelyal'd. The fufpention 
is l\>ifled when the ftc"lyard is lun in uToIJer c()ver, b" 
bo:>king to t;;.i~ ft,{ple the running block "f a fm.lll 
tackle which hangs in the door through \\hich th(;! 
!kdyare is TIm out an.! in. Th::; opaatiou i, t.l!Y, 
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~l'Ck;rlt but necefl'arr, bec:lUfe the fiirrup, c11ains, and the make the repetitions of the fcale exte11d as far as pot St¢elyd . 
......._-Z-__ fhge on which the load is pla:ed, \~'c;oh fome Lt.::l- fil:ile, having "try little of it exprdl"ed twice, or upon ~ 

-dreds. two fcales, as is the cafe her e. We fee that the fpace 
The outer pin b is 14 inches, and tbe inner one c is corrcfponding til a lingle pound is a very fentible quan

{even inches. dill ant from the great nail which relts:n tity on both fcales, being one·ninth of an inch on the 
the {beers. The "'tiler arm is about IO{- feet long, fir!l two fcales, and one-twentieth on the laft two. 
jormed with an obtufe edge above. On the inclined 1~his very ponderous machine, with its ma{fy weight~ 
plane OIl each fide of t_be rid~e ill dra\vn the fcale of canl'lot be eafily managed without fome affiftance from 
weights adapted to the ~nner pill c. The fcales ~D;rre- mechanics. It is extremely prop~r to have it fufcep;. 
:.Ii)onding to th:;: cu:er pm b are drawn on the uprrght tihle of motion out and in, that it may be protected 
1ides. The counterpoi1e ilidcs akng this arm. hang- from the weather, which would foon defirpy it I;,y rult. 
;1\7 from a faddk-piece made of bra1s, that it may not The contrivance here is very effeci)lal, and abundantlr 
c;o~ltraCl: 1 ult. The motion is made eafy by means of ,fimplc. ( 
Tollers. This is nece![lry, becaufe the counterpoife is Whell the H:ee1yard is not in ufe, it is fupported at 
areatly ".bove a hundred w.eight. This faddle.piece lIas one end by t,he iron-rod F, into which the upper end 
like t\;;O laps on each tIde, on which are engLwed ver- of the ibeers is, hooked. The upper end of this rod has 
,nier [cdes, which divide'their refpeCtive fcales on the a (hong hook E, and a little below at a it is pierced 
arm to qllarters of a po.und. Above the faddle is an' \\'it~, a hole, in which is a very [hong bolt or pin of 
arch, from the fummit of whiGh bangs a little plum. tempered lh:el, having a roller OIt each end clufe to the 
met,\\'hich thows the equilibrium of the lleel)"ud to rod on each fide. Thefe rollers reft on two j.oilis, one 
the wei(Ther, becaufe the jh~ers- are four feet out of the of which is reprefented by M N, which traverfe the 
haufe, ~nd he cannot iee their roinciJence with:tbe building, with ju:t room en'ough between them to al. 
needle of the fieelyaT,d. L:ilflly, near the end of Ule low t~1e rod F tu bang freely duwn. The other end a 
lon"" arm are two pins d and e, i.or fufpending occallon- of the /lee! yard rd-ts in the bight of a lart~e flat hook all; two eke weghts for continu;ng the fcale. Thefe', at the end of a chain W, which hangs down between 
_T ckept hanging on ;.tdjoiuing hooks, ready to be lifted the joias, and tS fupported on troem by a frame wi.h 
"11 by a little tackle, which is aifo hooked immediatdy rollers H. T·his is cc,nnected with the Follers at G, 
aboye tbe pins d and e. ,-.'; ~1 which carry the ibeers l~y means of two iron-rods, of 

'fh.:: kales of weights are laid down eo tj;le arm as fo1- which (ne only can be feen. Thefe COlmel't the two 
lows. Let the eke-weights appropriated to the pins fets of rollers in fuch a manner that they mull always 
tI l.lld e be: called D and E, and call the counterplDife move toge-ther, and keep their diItance j;1variable. Thjs 
C. Although the ftirrup with its chains and ftage weigh motion is produced by means of an en-diefs rope HI 
j()me hundreds, yet the length and llze of the arm OP ZLKVH palling over the pulleys I and K, which tum 
gives it a preponderancy of 300 p0unds.. Here., th~n. between tbe joiils, am.d hanging down in a bight be~ 
the {cale oj weights l1lult commence. The counterpolie tween them. It is evident tilat by pulling on the part 
weighs at'out 125 pounds. Th~refore, LZ we pull the frame of rolkrs in the direaion GR, 

I. \Vhen the load hang~ by the pin b, 14 inches from and thus brillg the whole in~o the houfe in the pofitiori 
the centre., tI.le di!1ance from one hundred to another mar.k~d by the.dotted figure. It is alfo plain, that by 
on the fca;c is about II inches, and the firfl {cale (on pulling: on the part L It we force the roller frame and 
~ljc fide of the arm) rea'chl\!s from 300 to ]200. III the whole aPFaratllS out again. 
crder to rep-eat or continue this, the eke.weight E is. It remains. to ibow how the load is raifed from the 
llUng on the pin e, and the counterpoife C is brougb~ ground and weif,hed.. W'hen the !leelyard is run out 
hack to the ma.rk 300; and the two togetber balance for ufe, the upper hook E juftenters into the ring D; 
I.WO pounds hanging at b. Theteh re a fecond fca'e is ~hich ha.~gs from the end of the gl edt ,aken Itver 
i.eo'un on the fide o( the ~urm. and continued as far out :aCA about .az feet long, turning on gudgeons at C 
as ~he fir!t, and therefore its. extremity m:uks2QOO j about 5 feet from this end. From the other 'end A 
that is, the counterpoife C at 2000 and the eke-weight ~efcends a long iron rod SR, whi.~h has one fide formc:d 
L at e balance 2000 l1aI'lging at b. Into a toothed rack that is acted on by a frame of 

2. To c::>ntinue the fcale beyond 2000, the load mull Wheel-work turned by an endle[~ fcrew and winch Q.:. 
be hung on the inner pin_ c. Th~ eke-weigh~ E :is Tllerefor-e when the hook E is well engaged in the.' 
i:l:,en off, and the eke-weIght D IS 'hung on Its pm ring D, a man turns the winch, axad thus brings down' 
4. The gemral cOllnterpoife being now brought clofe the end A of the great lever, and raifes the load N'o 

, to the fheers, it, together witI'l the, we,ight D atd, ba- or three inches from the ground. Every thing is now 
lance 2(),:;'O pounds banging at c. A fcale is theref<:re at liberty, and the weigher now manages his weights 
begun on one, of the inclined planes a-top,. and conti- on the arm of the· !ledyard till he has made an equi..:. 
lIued out to 4000, wh~ch falls very: near fO the pin d, librium. 
'i:Jch hundred l?ounds, occupying about five inches on We need not defcribe the operation of letting down 
the arm. To compl~te the fcale, hang on the eke- the load, difengaging the fteelyard from the great
weight E on its pin c.:, and bring back th.e counterpoife lever, and bringing it again under cover. The whole· 
40 the {beers, and the three together b,llance 3800 of this fervite is performed by two men, and m'IY be 
Junging at c. 1~herefor..e whee the counterpoj.~e is n,ow done in fuq:effion by one" an<l is ov,er in five·or fix mi
{lid out to 40co, I.t mull complete the balance w.lth 5<:10Q nutes. 
harging at c.. '. The moll compendious and economioaI machine or 

It required a, llule conlideral!On to find out what this kind that we have feen is one, fir!l ufed (we havCe 
jr.o12ortion of the, thr~e y,'eib.~ts C, D" and E, would heard) for w;;iahin~ the riders of race-horfes, and af· 
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terw.lrd, applii:d to'the more reputable fervice of weigh. 
ing baC:ed carriages. . 

l:-ig. 5. is a phn of the machine. KL~IN IS. the 
pia:, cr a feCt<lngular uox, whi.:!: ha5 a platfurm bd er 
cover, of fize fufficiellt for pl.-.cing the wheels of a cart 
or waggon. The box is about a root d~ep, and i.s funk 
i:1to the f;round till the platform-cover 15 even with the 
fnrface. In the middle of the box is an iron lever fup. 
~orted on the fulcrum pin i k, formed l~ke the nail of 
bahnce, which refts with its edge on arches ofh:l\rdened 
Heel firmly Cdtened to the bottom of the box. This 
Jeyer goes through one fide of the box, and is furnith
ed at its extremity with a harJ Hed pi,n I 1T!, a1[0 
formed to 'In edge -beloW. In the very middle of the 
h:Jx it is crolfed by a third nail of hardened fleel g h, 
aHo formed to an eage, but on the upper fide_ Thefe 
three edges a~e in one h{)r;zcntal plane, a5 in a well 
made balance. 

In the four corners A, A', E', E, of the box are 
firmly fixed fom blocks of tempereJ freel, having their 
upper furfaces furmed into !'pherical cavities, wdl pr,lilh
cd 'and hard tempered. ABeDE reprefents the upper 
edge of an iron b Ir of conGderable flrength, which rells 
elI1 the cavities of the fteel blocks in A and E, by means 
of two hard neel nuds projecting from its u.1der edge, 
:nd formed into obtufe an~~led points or cones. Thefe 
f'()ints are in a fl:raight line parallel to the fide KN of 
the box. The middie part C of this crooked har 
is faced with hard-tempaed fleel below, and is there 
formed into an edge par.IUd to AE and KN, by which 
it refis 011 the upper edse of the Heel pin g h which is 
in the lever. In a line parallel to AE, and on tbe up
per fide of the crooked bar ACE, are fixed two fiuds or 
point3 of harde"ed fied Band D proj.ecting upwards 
above half an inch. The phtform.cover has four {hort 
feet like a (tool, terminated by hard fieel fiuds, whi<:h 
an: fbped into fpherical cavtties and wen polifhed. 
With thefe it refts on the four fleel points TI, B', D', D. 
The bar ACE is kmed in fueh a mallner vertically, 
tflat the points A, B, D, E and the edge C are all in 
a hor;zr,mal plane. Tbefe particulars will be better un· 
derllood by looking at the elev.ttion in fig. 6_ 'Vhat 
has been j~id of the bar ACE mull be underfiood as 
.. lfo {aid of the b:u A' C' E'. 

Draw through the centre of the b')X the line abc 
perpendicular to the line AE, BD. It is evident that 
the bar ACE is equivalent to a lever {! b c, havil'lg the 
flllcrum or axis AE refling with its extremity COl th~ 
I,n h g and loaded at b. It is alfo evi .Ic,nt that {! C is 
tv {/ b as the load, en this lever to the pre{fure which it 
e~erts cn the pin g h, and that the fame proponion fub. 
flits between the whole load on the platform and the pref
fme which it exerts on the pin g h, It \\ ill alfo appe;lr, 
on an attentive cl)nfideration, t11"t this proportion iii no· 
,,, ife deranged in whatever manner the load is placed on 
the platform. If .very unequally, the two ends of tue pin 
S h may be umq~,ally prdfed, and the lever wrenched 
:.lnd ftrained a little; but the total p;'e!Ture is notdwiged •. 

]f there be now placed a balance or aeeJyard at 
the fide LK, in fuch a manner that one end of it may 
be directly above the pin I m in the eud (.f the lever 
EOF they may be co:mectcd by a wire or Dender rod, 
and: we:gh t on the other arm e;f tbe balance or {teel
yard may be put in equilibrio with any load. that ~an 
ltIc:: laid on the ~latform. A fmall countcr~Olfe bemg 
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firfi hung on to blJallCe the app:lram, when un1o::ded, Ste'?:Y·:lrd. 
any additional weight will me.l!Ure the load re<llly hid St(ok. 

on the 1,Ia:furm. If (I l [;e to a c 3S 1 tc R, and EO ~, 
to EF alfo as 1 to 8,. and if a common balance be 
ufed 'ab0ve, 0+ pounds on the pillform will be bal.mced 
by one pound in the [cale, ilnd eve!"y pound will be ba-
lanced by ~th of an ounce. This would be a "ery cor.-
yenient partition for moll: purpofes, as it w()uld enable us 
to ufe a com mOil balance and C0mrnon weights to cern· 
plete the machir.e ~ Or it may be made with a bd:m:c 
ofuneqli.tl arms, or with a ih:elyard. 

Som.: In''c th()l':;lJt to improve this inGrument by: 
uling edges like thole of the na:ls of a b.ll.mce, inflt:ad 
of pDints. But unl.::t~ made \\'i:h 11I1COmrn.'l! :l.CClJ;~cy, 
they will renJer the balance very dull. The fm.lli cL--. 
viation of the two edges A and E, or of Band n, 
from perfea parallelifm to KN, is ,qui valent to ;) hI (I H;I. 
fllrface equal to tIle whole devi;ninn. \Ve imag;n-: 
that, with no ex~ra<)rdinl1 y c .. m·, tbe machine nu y be 
made to w~;gh \yitbin.~oroc;l!h of the trllth, which is ex •. 
as: enollgh t~;r any purpofe in commerce. 

It is nece{fary th:n the points be attached to t!:c 
b:us, S')me hav~ put the points at A anj E. in th~ 
blocks ofneel f.tflened to the bo!u,m, b·~cal1fe the cavi~ 
ty there l.l(lgeJ water 01' dirt, which foon ddlrored the 
illll:rll~e.nt wiLh rufl. nut tL:s Pcc2fi1n5 a change cf 
proportion in the firO: lev~r by any fhifli!1g of t'!C 
crooked pars; and this will fr'cqnently hapRen when tlle· 
wl;1ee1s. of a lo ... ded cart ate pufhed au the platfor:p. 
The cavil'Y in the fled aud lh"llld . have a little rim 
round it, and it fhouJd be kept full of oiL III a nice 
machine a quarter of an inch of quickfilver \\ auld ef
fC<..'l:u:tlly prevent all thefe inconver,iences. 

The fimplett: and m0i1: economical form of t:lis ma
chine is to have no balanc.e OJ' feconJ fieelyard ; but 
to make th~ fidl fleelv ard EO F a le Jer of the firl'l:: 
l-ind, viz. havi;lg tbe fulcrum bel\\"cen 0 and F, and'; 
allow it to prlljdl fIr keyon-i the b()x. The Inlig cr 
outward arm of thil, lever j,; then div~\.kd il1to a [c .. le c.f 
weights, commencing at the fide cf the box. A coun
terpoife mull be chC):~n, fuch as \\'J!, \\ h,~n at tIle beg;!l-. 
ning d the [;;,,1e, b.ilance (be fmarefl load that wilL 
probably be examined. It will be cClm-enient to carry 
on this fcale br means (f de-weights bung on at the· 
ext,emit)' of the b\'er, .and to ure: but 0111! m()v~;lG1c 
\yei;;llt. By this mc:thoJ tIle divifions cf the ktlc will 
have always one -value_ The bea arran;~cm~.lt i,; as 
follows:. Place the mark 0 at the begi~;ni '1r; of tbe 
fcale, and let it extend only t;J 100, if for pOllnd~ : or to 
I 12. if for cwts; or to 10, if for [1:01iC,; and It:t. the 
eke-weights be numbered I, z, 3, &c. Let tbe .. 
lowell weight he marked on the beam. This is al
ways to be added to the weight fholAl1 by the CpfT.t
tion. Let the eke· weights Hand at the end of tLc 
beam .. and let t!;e general coumcrpoife a.lways f:an~ at 
O. When the cart is put en the pla~form, the end ci tLc 
beam tilts. up. Hang on the heavid1 eke-wci:~ht tbat is 
not fufficient to prefs it down. Nnw complete the ba. 
lanceby fiiding out the eounterpciie. ,surp('[e thc; 
cO:lllant load to be 31 ~db. and that [be counterpoife· 
£lands at 86, and that the eke-weight is 9; we have the· 
load=986+ 3 12,= I 298-1bs... 

STEELE (Sir Richard),. was born about the ye;;t1:: 
I()76 in Dublin; in which kingdom one branch of the 
family was Eo!felfed of a cJjnuckr,~ble eftate i11 tn<:· 

~U.I..u:.: ~> 
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~L"d:. county of \Vexford. Hi; father~ a counfdlor at law mer; which encouraged him, before the clofe of it, tQ Stclb 

~ in Dublin, VI.lS private fecretary to James dJke of proceed ripon the fame' detign in the charaf.l:er of the ~ 
Ormond; but he W,lS of Englifh extr;,ction: and 'his Guardiml. This was openeJ in the beginning of the 
('In, while very ycur:g, being carried to London, he yearq I 3, and was hid down. in Of.l:ober the fame 
rllt him to [chool at the Charter-huufe, whence he was year. But ill the coude of it hi, thoughts took a fl:ron-
r~mnved to Merton College in Oxf, rd. Our author gtr turn to politics: he engaged with great warmth 
leh the univerfity, which he did without taking a·ny againfl: the minil1ry; and being determifled to profe-
dcgree~ in the full refolution to enter into the army. cute his views that way by pro~uring a feat in the 
1'b;s Hep was highly difpleafing to his friends; but boufe of commons, h({, immedi,ttely removed all obfl:a-. 
tbe ardJur of his paffion for ,a qlilitary life rendered cles thereto. For that pUlpofe he took care to pre~ 
him deaf to any other' propofal" Not l:>eing able to vent a forcible difmiaion from his poll: in the Ilamp of-
prccure 'a better fiat ion, he entered asa private p;en- flee, oya timely reGgnation of it to th~ Earl of Oxford; 
tleman in the horfe-gu:uds, nc(witbltanding he there" and at the fame time gave up a penfion, whichbad been 
hy loll: the fuccdlion to his Iriili efbte. ,HC)w~ver, as till this time paid him by the queem. as a fervant to the 
he had'.l flow of good.nature., a generous openneCs and late prince 'George of Denmark. This done,he wrote' 
franknefs of fpirit, and a. fparkling 'Vivacity: of wi~ the famous Guardian l).pon the demolition of Dunkirk, 
t:l<:fe qualities rendered him the delight vf the foldiefy, w.hichwaspublilhed Aug. 7. 17 [3; and the parlia. 
~ndprocured him an enfign's comrmlIlon in tbe gllard~; ment being diffolved next day, the Guardian was foon 
In the mean time. hshe haj made choice of a profef- followed by fevera~ other warm political traas againll: 
iicm which fethirri free from allthe ordinary rell:raints theadmi'I}ilhation. Upon the meeting of the new par. 
in youth, he fpared not ,to indulge his il'lclirmtions in liameht, Mr Steele having been returned a member for 
the wildefl: exceffes. 'Yet his gaieties and revels did the b,crough of Stockbridge in Do~fetiliire, took his 
not j11L without flme cool hours of reflection; it was fe;it accordingly in the houfe of com,mons; but was ex· 
in there that he drew )J phis little treatife inti tIed Tbe pel)ed thence in a few days after, for writing the clofe 
Chrffian Hero" with a defign, ,if,we may believe him- of the paper calkd the Englijll71wn, ~uld one of.the poli-
fell', to be a check upon his paffions. ,Fer this pur- tical piec.es intitled th,e Grjjit. Pr:efentlyafter his ex-
p;/e it had lainfome time by bim, when he printed pllIGon. he pab'illied propofals for writing the rhiflory 
it in J 70.1, 'with a dedication to Lord Cutts, who had of the d,uke of Marlborough: at the fame time he alii) 
not only appointed him his private fecretary, but pro- wrot;e the Spi'!fler., and, in oppofition to the Examintr, 
cured fot'him a comp,hIlY in Lord Lucas's regiment he fet up a paper called theRr:ad~r, and continued rub. 
of Fu fileers. lithi.Ilg feveral other things. in the fame fpirit till the 

The {;tme ye'H he brought out his comedy ,called rho death of the queen. Immediately after which, as are
.Funera· or Go iif a fa mode. This play procured him the ward for thefe fervices, he was taken into favour by 
n:garJ ()f King William, who refolved to give him fome . her CucceiTor to the throne, kingG::orge 1. He was 
etlcnrial marks of hi~ favour; and though, upon that appointed fl1rveyor of the royal fiables at Hampton
prince's death, his hopes were dirappointed, yet, in the Court, governor of thl! royal cQmpany of comedians. 
b~ginning of ~een Anne's reign, he was appoif~ted to put into the commiffiQu of the. peace for the county 
the profitable place of gazetteer. He owed thIS pofl: of Midd1eCex, and in [7 J 5 'received the honour of 
to the friendiliip of lord Halifax and the earl of Sun. knighthood.' In the firfr parliament of that king, he 
derl.illd, to whom he had been recommended by his was chofeJ;l member for Boroughbridge in Yor.kfhir.e:; 
.fcbool.fellow Mr A dlHon. That gentleman alfo lent and, after the fuppremun of the rebellion in the north. 
him an helping hand in promoting the comedy caUed w.as appoiuted.one of the commiffionel5 ofthe forfeited 
''1hl! Tender HtJband, which was. acted in J 704 with efl:ates in Scotlal;ld. In 17 18, he buried his fecond 
great fucce c. But ,his next pJay, The Lying Lover, 'wife, who nad brought him a halldfom,e fortune and a 
had a've:ry different fate. UjYon this rebuff from the good efiate in \yales.; but neither that, nor the ample 
ftage.; he i:Hrned rhe fame humoro!us current into .ano- additions lately made to his income,J. were fufficient to 

'therchannel; and early in the year 1709, he began to anfwer his demands. The .tho~lghtlefs vivacity of his 
:-publilh the Tatler: whJ(:h admirable paper was ullder- fpirit often reduced him;to little fhifts of wit for its 
taken in concertwirh Dr Swift •. His reputation was fapport;. and the projetj:, of tbe Fifh.pool this yeat'. 
rerfeefy ell:al;Hfhed by this work; and" during the owed its birth chiefly to the proj:aor's neceffities • 

.. coude of it, he was 'made a commitUoner of the Ramp- This ve.ifel WaS intended to carry fifh aliv:e,. and with. 
duties'in 1.710. Upon the change of tbe minilhy the out walting, tl') any pan of the kingd~m:. but, not
hme year, he joined the duke d Marlborough, wbo withllandin.g all his towerilf,g bope~, the ftheme proved 
had fe\'eral years entertained a friendihip far him; a1!ld v~ry rn-inous to bim; for atter be had teen at an im
upon hi, Gr2ce's difmiffinn from all employments in menfe ex pence in contriving an~ building hi~ vejfel. 
17 II, Mr Steele addreff~d a letter of thanks to him befides the charge of the paten~, which he had pro
for the fervices which he had done to his country. cured, it turned Gut upon trial to be a mere projea. 
However, as our author £tm continued to hold his His plan was to bring [almon alive from the r,oalt of' 
place in the £tamp oflke under the new adminifl:ration, freland; but thefe fi1h, though fupplied by tbis contri-

, he forbore entering with his pen upon political fub- vance with a continual ll:ream of water while at fed.. 
jects; but, adhering more clofely to Mr A-ddifon, he yet uneafy at their confinement, lhattere~ themfelves to 
dropt the Tatler, and afterwards, by the affill:ance pieces againft the fides cf the pool; fo that when the:r 

<chiefly of that fieady friend, he carried on the fame were"brought ~o market they were, worth very little. 
plan much improved, under the title of The SpeClator. The following year hel oppofed the remarkable peer-

'Tolle fuc.c.e[s of this paper .was equal to .that ot .the .for- age bill in the .houft: of c('mmon~; anc~, duting ,the' 
courfe 
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Steele, comfe of this oppofition ro the ,court, his licence fer STEEPLE, ;,y; append;Jge ereCted gen(ra~l)' 0:", t1,e Stccr~t') 
~ __ aCting pL1YS was revoked" and Ills patent rend.ered m· weflern end of churches, to hold th~ bells. S: e:ples .U, 

h 1 d h b I 13 d . d f . h' f, . L {j' Steering. effe.:1ual, at the inHance ot, t e or c am er all]. ..le are enonilnate rem ~ elr vrm, eltlla pll es (11' tC\Vl r,: ~ 
did his utmon to prevent io great a lo~s; and fi:1dlflg the firll are filch as ;:dcend continually diminif11ing .:i,l:er 
evpy direCt avenue ~f approach t~ hIs royal mafler conically or pyramidally; the latter are mere p .. r.t11dD_' 
effeAually barred agam!l tllm by IllS power~111 adver· pipeds, :1l1d are covered a-trp platform like. 
{,lry, he had recourie to ,the meth?d ot applYll1g to the STEERAGE, ('n bo.lrd a {hip, that p.ut of the' 
public, in hopes that his con~plamts ",:ould leach the {h:p next below the quarter deck, before the lu1k·head 
rar ot his fovereign, thongh III an mdlrect COlli f~, by (f the great cabin where the fl:t:erIman it.In'::s, in moft 
that canal. In this fpirit he tormed, the fiLm of a pe- filip, of war. See STEERe/G. 

liociic<ll p"per, to be publdhed twice a·week, under the ,sTEERING, in navigation" the art of directing 
title of tht: 7heatre; the firlt number of which came the fh:p's W:ly by the movement" of the Ilcll1l ; cr ui 
out on the :cd of }anuHY 17 19- ~,?' In the me,m ti r!V', applying its effll:ts to regul.l te Ler COUl fe when ILe ae
the misfortune ot being out of. favour at COUrt, like V,IDces. 
,..ther misfortunes, dre w afCtr it a train of more. Du- The perfection of. !leering confiils in a yigilar.t at" 
rin'" the comfe of this paper, in which he had affumed tention to the motion cf'the Ihip's head, fa as to ebeck 
lhtfeigned name of Sir J~hll. Ed:;ar, he was. ~utr~lge:. every deviati'on from the line of her courfe in th~ firll 
md1v attacked by Mr lJc:nms, the neted critic, m a inllant of its motion; and in applying as little of the 
very abutive pa,mphlet, intitl:J 7l:e Chara[fer and COII- power ot the helm as pollible. By this {he will run 
,luft of Sir J~fJll Edgar. ;t,o tIllS miult our author more uniformly in a firaigllt path, as declining It:fs to 
made a proper reply Il1 the I heatre. the right aJld left; whereas, if :I greater effort of the. 

While he was Itruggling With all his migl,t to five helm is employed, it \\'ill prc.,dllce a greater declination, 
lIimfelf from ruin, he Iounu time to turn his pen ctgainlt from the C,lUrl'o:, and Ill-t only increafe the difficulty. 
the mifchievotls S:,uth·Sea fcheme, which had nC<lrly of fieering, but ~lfo make a creoked ar,d irregul.{T. 
hrought the Iutioll t~ ruin in 17 20; and tl~e llext yeclr tract through the water. ~)ee HE LM-The heln,(m,\fi' 
he was re!lored to hiS o!bce and authonty 111 the play. ihould diligently ",.ltch the movement!' of the he.ilG by 
houfe in Drury.Lane. Of this it was not long bcf0re the land, clouds, moon, or !lars; becO\ui~, although. 
he made ;')'11 additiollal advantage, by bringing his ce- the courfe is, in p:eneralregulated. by the comp,lf" }d 

lcbrated comedy called the Con;ciollJ LO~'ers upon th,tt the vibrat.ions of tlle ,needle are not fo q,uidly ptr
HaO't', where it was acted with prodig,ious. fU1:ce!'s; fa ceived as the [{llies of the ihip's head t.o the rilTht (lr 

tha~ the receipt there mua ha .. e Uiliil1 vt:ry c:DllGderable, left, \vhich, if not immedi,ltely rellrained, will' ,~(q lirt! 
bc::lldes tbe I'Tofits aC~luing b'y the- iJle ?f the copy, additional velocity in every inn'ant of their motion, amt 
and a pur(e of 5001. gl\,en t~,ll1ln by tlle king, to wh,om demand a more powerful impul!(: of t1.:e he:m tn re· 
he dedlcc:led it. 'tet notwlthttandmg thelc ample lup- duce them; the application cf which w;l1 OPC'l ate to· 
IJlies, about the year following, beil.'g reduced to the turn her head ;as f<ir on the contrar, fiG~ of her co\,ri't'. 
utmoft extremity, he 1(,ld hI> lIlare III, the puy.h0ufe; -The phrafes uCd in fleeri:;g a "lhip vary aCCOnE!l~. 
and loon atler commenced a law-lult WIth the manag~rs .. to the rela;.i n of'the wind to her COlli fe. Th'l', it' 
which in J ']26 wa~ dettrmined to hi) difaJ\'antage. the wind is fair or large, the phafes l1[eJ by the pikt. 
Having now again, for the Ialt time, ,brought hls for.. or officer who fuperin:end, t]e fleerage n:e, /,71'1, jLl'. 
1 nne, by the moll bee~ld, profuJlOl1, 1!lto a delperate board, and jhady. The fil [i: is intended to d'llL't tLc' 
condltiun, he was rendered altogethr::r Il1caplble of re.- {hip's courfe farther to the right; tile flcond is t,) 

lrir::v;nrr the lof~, by being leized with a paralytic dif- guiJe her Lmher to tIle left; and the 1a[l is Jefigl1<::lt 
order, ~vhich greatly imp<mcd hfs under/tanding. In to keep her exaCtly in the line where..m ill:! advallce.,. 
thefe unhappy circumit.tnces, he retired to bis feat at 8ccGrclint!: to the cOUTfe prefcrib~d. The excefs of the. 
LanO'uanor ncar Caermartheo in \Vale',, where he paid fidl: aud- fcc()nd movement is called h-1rrl a-port, anJ.: 
the I~rt debt to nature I)n the 2 J!l of September 1729, lard aflarb<JaI'd; the former r.f which oives her the. 
and was privately interred, "ccording tll his own de· greatefl poHiblc inclination to the right, ~nd the latter 
lire, in the church of Caermarthen. Among hIS pa. an eqlnl tendency to .:,.' lcf,.--If, on tbe contr.!r)" tLe.. 
pers were found the manulcripts of two plays, one wind is foul f'r {cant, We phrafes are luff, tblIJ, and l.i". 

c.dled 'The Gel/tlemall, tounded lipon the eunuch of lIearer: the £1r.O: of which is the order to keep her c1dt: 
Terence, and the other intitled 'The S"hool of .dn:on, to the wind; the fecond, to retain ber. in ber prefelli.; 
both nearly finilh~d. fit nation ; alld the third, to keep her fails full.. 

Sir Richard wai a. man of undilfemhled 8nd exten· In afh;p of war, tbe exerciJe nf fletring tbe (hip is 
five benevolence, a friend to the friendlefs, and, as far ufin11): divided. arnong!l a, number of t:le moLl expc't. 
as his circumll:ances would permit, the father of every fail'ors, who attend toe helm in their tnrns ; and are ClC· 

orphan. His works Olre chalte and mallly. He was cordingly caned timolleel'!, from the French term tiili'" 
a flranger to the moLl di!lant appearance of envy or uier, which jignifie~ "belmfman." Tte Lle~rJge i; 
malevolence; never jealous of any man', growing reo conaan~ly fupervifed by the q1.!arter-malters. who aL;) 
pt'ltation; and fo far from arrogating any praife to attend the helm by rotation._ In mercbant.!hip; evel v 
himl~lf from his conjunCtion with Mr Addilon, that feaman, t,1kes his turn in this, [ervice, being dire,'[cd 
he was the 6rl1: who defired him to dift inguilh his pa- therein by the m:He of the vlJtch, or fome oth~r officc:-•. 
per;. His greate!l error W.lS want of economy: how. -As tbe ld.fety of a {bip, and all contained therei;l, Ceo 

ever, be W,lS certainly the m,)n ;agreeable, and (if vee pends in a great meafure on the lteerage or (;Te~L (,f' 
ma) be allowed the exprdulin) the moll: il1nxCllt rake the helm, th·! apparatns by which it is tl1<111JC;eJ {boule 
1I4ate.ver trod the rJunds of diillpation. OflCll be cljigently examined by the proper o:Ec~rs. In-, 

&.~ 
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~fganjun\ deed, a negligence "in this important duty_appear5 al-

II moll: unparJonable, v.,hen the fati\l effects which may re-
Stem. fult from it are July confidered. 
~ STEGANIUM. See SLATE. 

STEGANOGRAPHY, the art of fecret wntmg, 
or of writing in ciphers, known only to the perfous cor

-refponding. ,See CIPHER. 
STELLARIA, STICHWOR1'. in botany: A genus 

of plants belopging to the clafs of decandria, and order 
,of Iric'yn,'a,: and in the natural fyLl:em arranged under 
the 2 ~d order, Caryophyllete. The calx is pentaphyl. 

,'" lOlls and fpreading. There are five petals, each divided 
> -into two fegments. The capfule ,is oval, unilocular, 

and polyfpermous~ There are nine fpecies, the nemo
t'(Jm, dichotoma,radians, holofl:ea, graminea,cera!toides, 
undula~a, biflora, and arenaria. Three ofthefe are Bri
tj-(h plants. I. Nemorum, broad·leaved frichWort. The 
flalks are about a foot or eighteen inchei high, and 
branched in a panicle at the top. The leaves are heart· 
:.Ihapecl, and of a paler green on'the under than on the 
upper fide'; the lower ones being fupported by foot. 
,flalks which are hai,ry and channelled; the upper ones 
are fdIjle, The calyx is erecr, fomewhat hairy and 
white on. the marginS'. The petals are bifil almo!t to 
the bafe. There is a fmall nectarium between the 
Jonger ftamina and the calyx.-2. Hofojlea, greater 
tlichwort~ The fta'ks are about two feet long; the 
,petals 'are nearly twice the length of the calyx, and di
vided half.way to the bafe. It is common in woods 
aRJ hedges.-j. Graminea, leL" ftichwOlt. The fiem 
is near a foot bigh. The leaves are linear and entire, 
and the H(mers grcwin.loofe panicles. It is frequent 
in dry pallur.:s. There is a variety of this ~pecies call· 
ed, bag jl: .. h'l.'JJ"t, with fmoath, oval, felIile leaves, and 
few leaves, which grows often in wet marlhy places. 
The 1lalk is quadrangular; the petals fcarcely longer 
than the calyx, and bifid to the bafr. 

STELLATE, among botanifis, exprelfes leaves 
-which grow not lefs than flx at a joint, and are arran· 
.fTed'like the rays of a !tar. 
-b STELLERA, GERMA,N GROUNDSEL, in botany: 
A genus of plants belonging to the clafs of olianriria, 
and order of monogJnia; and in the natural fyHem ar
.ranged under the 31ft crder, Veprecul.-e. There is no 
calyx. The c<:ro11" is quadrifid. ,Th.e fiamina are very 
111Ort. There IS only one feed, whIch 15 black. The fpe
-des are two in number, palferina and chamaeja.fme. 

STELLIONA T E, in tIDe civil law, a kind of crime 
committed by a fraudulent bafgain, where one of the 
-parties fells a thing for what it is not; as if I fell an 
'eHate for my own which belongs to anDther, or convey 
.a thing as free and clear which is already engaged to 
.another, or put off copper for gold, &c. 

STEM, ill botany, that part of a plant arifing out 
,of the rQet" and which fuU:ains the leaves, flowers, 

STE 
fruits, Sec. By walbing and ruhbing the fiems of SteM 
trees, their aneual increafe is promoted; for the me- II 
thod of doing,which, fee the article TREE. Stemf",,·, 

STEM of a Ship, a circular piece of timber into which _--v--

the two fides of a {hip are united at the fore-end: 
the lower end of it i!t fear fed to the keel, and the 
bowfprit rens upon i~s upper end. The !tern is form-
edof one or two pieces. according to the fize of the 
veffel; and as it terminates the {hip forward. the ends 
(f the wales and planks of the fIdes and hettom are let 
into a groove or channel, in the midfi of its furface, 
from the top to thl:: bottom; which operation is called 
ra,bitilfg. The outfide of the fiem is ufually marked 
wlth.a fcale, ~r divifion of feet, according to its per
pendIcular heIght from the keel. The intention of 
this is to afcertain the draught of water at the fcre-
part, when the ihip is in preparation for a fea.voyage, 
&c. The aem at its lower end IS of equal breadth and 
thickneis with the keel, but it grov\'S pr0portionally 
broader and thicker tewards its upper extremity. See 
SHIP-Building. 
STE~(lMATA, in the hi!l:ory of infects, are three 

{mooth hemifpheric dots, placed generally on the top 
of the head, as in molt of the hymenoptera and other 
clalfes. The na~e was fir1l introduced by Linn::cus. 
S~EMODIA, in botany: A genus of plants be

longmg to the clafs of didynamia, and order of ano-io
JPermia; and in the natural fyftem ranging under ~he 
40th order, PilrJonat.-e. The calyx is quinquepartite; 
the corolla bilabiated; there ar" four fl:amina; each of 
the filaments are bifid, ,and have two anther:!!. The 

'cap.fule is bilocular. There is only one fpecies, the rna. 
ritima. 

STEMPHYLA, a word nfed by the ancients to 
exprefs the hulks of grapes, or the remains of the 
prelIings of wine. The fame word is alfo ufed by fome 
to expre[s the remaining ma[~ of the olives, after the 
oil is prelfedout. 

STEMPHYL[TES, a name given by the ancients 
to a fort of wine prelfed hal d from the hldlk~ • 

S},EMPLES, in mining, crofs bars of wood in the 
{hafts which are funk to mines. 

In many places the way is to fink a perpendicular 
hole, or {haft, the fides of which they firengthen from 
top to bottom with wood.work, to prevent the earth 
from falling in : the tranfverfe pieces of woad ufed to 
this purpoie they call j/emp!e.s, and by means of there 
the miners in fome places defcend, without ufing any 
Tope, c;Jtching hold of thefe with their hands and feet. 

STEMSON, in a {hip, an arching piece of timber 
fixed within the, apron, to reinforce the fcarf thereof, 
iu the farne manner as the apron fupports the fcart of 
t'le fiern. In large {hips it is 'ufually formed of tWQ 
piece~. 

STENO. 
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C HAP. I. 

T .HE art of Renography, or fuort writing, was 
known and practifed by moA: ef the ancient civi. 

lized nations. The Egyplians, who were difiinguithed 
for learning at an early period, at firfi exprdfed their 
words by a delineatioG of figures called hieroglyphic/. 
A more concife mode of writing feems to have been 
afterwards introduced, in which only a part of the 
fymbol or picture was drawn. This anfwered the pur
pofe of thort·hand in fome degree. After them the 

.V"d B Hebrews, the Greeks, and the Romans"". adopted dif
tor~ eDi~~~ ferent methods of abbreviating their words and fen
Lae~tius, tences, fuited to their refpective languages. The ini
Plutarch, tials, the finals, or radicals, often ferved for whole 
..ftc. words; and vario\1s combinations of thefe fometimes 

,formed a fentence. Arbitrary marks were likewife em
ployed to deter:niae the meaning, and to affifi legibili
ty; and it feems probable that every writer. and every 
author of antiquity, had fome peculiar method of abo 
breviation, calculated to facilitate the expreffion of his 
own fentiments, and intelligible only to himfe1f. 

It is a1fo probable, that fome might by thefe means 
take down the heads of a difconrfe or oration; but few, 
very few, it is prefumed, could have followed a fpeaker 
through all the meanders of rhetoric, and noted with 
preCifion every fyllable, as it rlropt from his mouth, in 
a manner legible even to themfelves. 

To arrive at fuch confummate perfection in the .:.l.rt 
was referved for more modern times, and is !\ill an ac· 
quifition hy no me<illS general. 

In every language of Europe, till about the clofe of 
the I 6th century, the Roman plan of ahbr{;viating (viz. 
fllbl1ituting the initials or radicals, with the help of ar
bitraries, for words) appears to have been employed. 
1'111 then no regular alphabet had been invented ex
pref~l'y for fienography, when an Englith gentleman of 
tIle name of Willh invented and pub1ifhed one (B). His 
plan was foon altered and improved, or at leafr pretend. 
'ed to be fo. One alteration fucceeded another; and at 
intervals, for a feries of years paR, fome men of inge. 
Jlllity and applicatioo have compafed and publithed 
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fy/lems of A:enography, and doubtlefs have them{elves 
reaped all the advantages that attend it. But among 
the various methods that have been propofed, and the 
different plans that have been adopted by individuals. 
none has yet appeared fortunate enough to gain gene
ral approbation; or proved fufficiently fimple, clear, 
and concife, to be univerfally fiudied and pradifed. 

Some fyfiems are re.plete with unmeaning fymbols, 
perplexing arbitraries, and ill.judgec contractions: 
which render them fa difficult to be attained by a com
mon capacity, or ordinary application, that it is not 
to be wondered at if they have funk into neglect, ana 
are now no longer known (c). Other fyfiems, by beil'!g 
too prolix, by containing a multiplicity of characters, 
and thofe characters not fimply or eafily remembered, 
become ineffectual to the purpofe of expedition, and are 
only fuperior in obfcurity to a cammon hand. Some. 
again, not only rejed aU-arbitraries and .contractions, 
but even prepofitions and terminations; which lafi, if 
not too lavithly employed and badly devifed, highly 
contribute to promote both expedition and legibility; 
and though they reduce their characters to fewer thaR 
can poffibly exprefs the various modiflcationG of found, 
yet they make nearly one half of them complex. !rl 
the difpofition of the vowels, there is the greateR per· 
plexity in mofi fyRems. A dot is fometimes fubRitu
ted for all the vowels indifcriminately, and the judgment 
is left to determine which letter out of fix any dot is in· 
tended to exprefs; or a minute fpate is alloted them; 
fo that unlefs they be arranged with mathematical pre. 
cifion dley cannot be difiinguithed from one another; 
but fuch a minute attention is incon/ifient with the 
nature of thort-hand, which lhould teach us to write 
down in a thort time, as well as in fmall bounds, what 
we willi to preferve of what we hear. Nor is the plan 
of lifting the pen and putting the next confonant in 
the vowel's place, in the middle of words, lefs liable to 
objections; or thl'lt of reprefenting all the vowels by 
dillinct characters, being obviouily ill calculated for 
facility and difpatch, and confequently inadmiffible inte) 
any ufeful fyfiem. 

It is to be confeli'ed, that the perron who irA: pro-
S G pofed. 

(A) The value of fienography is not unknown to the learned; and the care and fuccers with which it has been 
-lately cultivated in thefe kingdoms will, in all probability, foon render it :m objeCt of general attention. No 
one, hO\\'ever, appears to us to have fimplified and improved the art fo much as Dr Mavor, author of Univer{al 
tllenography, who has liberally permitted us to prefent our readers with a complete ~iew of his [cheme. To 
thofe who wiih to become proficients in SHORT-WRITING, we earnefily recommend his entire publication (print
ed for Cadell and Da'lis,Strand, London), which in many fchools of the £ira reputation now forms ~ deferved 
clafs-book. 

(B) Mr Locke fays, a regular method of thort-writing feems to be knnwn and praCtifed only in Britain. This 
i~ not now the cafe; and indeed there is no rearon to doubt whether characters may not be invented to expre53 
t'he various fOllnds, or letters, employed in anyJanguage, e.ither ancient or modern. 

(c) A Jifi of writers on llenography. Mr Addy, Aldridge, Ange11, Annet, Blahdemore, Bloifet, Botle}'~ 
Bridges, Byrom, Cole~, Crofs, Dix, Everardt, Ewen, Facey, Farthing, Gihbs, GT2:me, Gurney, Heath, Holde. 
worth, Hopkins, Jeake, Labourer, Lane, Lyl~, Macauley,Ma[on, Mavor, Metcalfe, .Nicholas, P<llmer, Rich, 
Ridplth, ~Shelton, Steele, Tanner, Taylor, Thickneffe, 'riEen, Webfter, Welton, Willhmfon, Willis, D. Do 
and Willis, &c. 
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llofeJ the omitlion of vowels in the middle of words 
(D), which it is ob\7lolls are not wanted, and'invented 
lwers, which conld be conneCt<!d as in a running hand 
witl.out lifting the pen in the middle of the word, made 
-a real improvement on the works of his predecelfors. 
But, in fine, moll. fyfi.ems, either in their plan or execu
til n, labour under fome capital defeer, attended with 
circumllances highly difcouraging to the learner, and 
'which iH a great meafure defeat the end of their in. 
vention, by being too complicated to be learned with 
c;tfe and remembeled with accuracy, or to be practifed 
with the expedition which is requifite; and fa difficult 
to be deciphered, that a man can fcarcely read what he 
has jut.l: written. 

To obviate thefe defeCts; to provide againCl: prolixity 
an(l concifenefs, which might occafion obfcurity ; to ex
hibit a fyCl:em founded on the fimplet.l: principles, which 
might be ealily learned and read, and yet be capable of 
the utmon expedition-were the motives that gave rife 
to the prefent attempt. 

This method 'W ill be found diff<:rent from any yet 
publilhed, and fuperior to all in the difpufition of the 
vowels and the facility of arranging them; the confu
lIon in placing which feerns to detract from the merit 
of the bell performances on the fubjecl; and it may 
be affirmed, without oll.entation, that ehar<lCters fimpler 
in their form, and more perfeer in their union, have not 
'been applied to the art of Il:enc'graphy. 

As well as it could be determined, the fimplefi. cha
racters are appropriated to the letters moll: ufually em
ployed: indeed, as 1.U as paffible, thofe which are com
plex have been rejected; but as it was an object always 
kept in view that the writing ihouId be on a line, a few 
<Ire admitted into the alphabet for that reafon. 

The c11.lracters for the double and triple confonants 
are the ealielt thOlt could be invented, confifrent with 
perfpicuity (E ~ ; :'or can: has .been ta,ken to prov~de 
acrainil all obicurtty which might arlfe by adoptmg 
J~ters too limilar in their formation; and with re
fpect to the prepofitiol1s and terminations, thofe which 
occur moll frequently are expreJfed by the fimplell. cha
raecers, which will be found perfeCtly eafy in their ap
plication. 

The at bitraries are few in number (F). and the arbi
tral y abbreviations, as they are entirely from the letters 
(if the alphabet, and chofen from fame thQufands of 
words in common ufe, will well repay the learner for 
an hour's trouble in committing 'them to memory. 

The hft chapter lays down a fcheme of abbrev'iation, 
comprifed in a few rules, perfectly eafy to be underltood 
and praerifed by proficients in this art, which we hope 
'lA'ill anfwer the expeeration of the aUlhor, and will be 

found free from the perplexity complained of in many 
fyllems where abbreviation is admitted. The principal 
rules are new, are fo eafy, fo extenlive in their ufe, and 
fo confiflent with expedition and legibility, lf applied 
with judgment, that they alone might fuffice. The 
learner is however advifed by no means to adopt aoy 
'of them, till experience has con winced him that they 
may be ufed without error or injury to legibility. All 
abb;'cviating rules are fuited to thofe only who have 
made tome progref,; in the Renographic art; for al. 
though they certainly promote expedition in a wonder
ful manner, and afford the greatell. eafe to a proficient, 
yet a learner, as expedition is not his firll, though his 
ultimate view, {bould admit of nothing that in the 
leall. renders the reading difficu1t~ 

C HAP. II. 
I • 

THE Englilh alphabet confi1l:s of twenty-fix letters; The gene
fix of which are vowels, a, fl, i, 0, u, and y; and the ral prinei
other twenty confonants, b, c, d, f, g, h, j, k, I, In, n, p, pies of fie
q, r, I, t, 'V, W, x, and z. negraphy~ 

This alphabet, as is obferved by the beCl: grammari
ans that have written on the language, is botb defective 
and redundant in expreffing the various moJifications 
of found"". * Lowth's 

Cunom or prejudice has afIigned fame letters a place, Gram. 
when others would \,,;[h mcch more propriety ex- Frieftley'i 
prefs the fame found: and to this may be added, that Gram. 
f( 1 1 r - - d 1: d Sheridan's e~era etters, lOmetlmes III one wor , leem to be a . Letl:urcs ali 
mltted for no other re tfon than to perplex a young be- Elocution. 
ginner or a foreigner, as an obllrucrion to true pronun-
ciation, and to add to the apparent length of the word, 
when they are entirely quiefcent and ufele{~. That this 
is the genius of the orthography of our language mutt 
be perceived by the moll fuperficial cbferver; but no 
modern tongue is abfolutely free from the fame ex. 
ceptions. In particular, the French has a great num-
ber of dormant l~tters, which, it is obvious, render 
the pronullciation more difficult and perplexing "to le.~r-
ncr, (G). 

But as it is neither our bufinefs nor our intention to 
propofe a mode of fpelling different from that in com
mon ufe, when applied lo printing or long-hand writing 
(finee feveral innovators in orthography have fallen into 
contempt, and the;r plans have been only pl'eferved-as 
beacons to warn others of the folly of endeavouring to 
fubvert ell.ablilhed principles §) ; we /hall only obJerve, 
that in llenography, where the mon expeditious and § Prel"ace 
cancife method is the bell, if confifient with perfpicuity, to}0!mfon'5 
the following fimple rules are ftudioufly to be regarded Ehchonar!,. 
and praCtifed. 

RULE 1. All Eiuiefcent confonants in words are to 
be 

(D) Mr Byrom Tfj:;ct~d.vowels entirel! in the mid?le of words, as oth:rs ?efore him h~d 0I?ly done partially. 
Without criticallyexammmg the executive part of hiS performance, whIch IS very defeCtive, It mull be owned, 
that it is above the reach of human ingenuity to exceed his general plan; which for ever mull be the baG.s of 
every future rational fyllem. 

(E) "hofe for th and ch m:iy be either made upright or floping to the right. 
(F) There are not by any means profcribed; they may be employed or not according to the fancy of the 

Iearner.~ /' 
fa) The Latin and G~~ek claim a jufi fuperiority_ over every 'medern tongue in this refpett. }n ~hem no 

confullon or doubt can artie- from the manner of fp~ll!Dg; and the -reader can fcarcely be wrong (unlefs 1Il quan
tity) in foonding all the.1etters be fees. 
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Rules (or 
the como· 
nanta. 

be dropped; and the orthography to be directed only 
by the pronunciathn: which being known to aU, will 
tender this art attainable by thoLe who cannot fpell 
with precition in long hand. 

Rv L£ :::!. When the ab:ence or confonants, not en· 
tirely dormant, can be eafily known, they may often 
be omitted without the leall: ubfcurity. 

RULE III. Two or fometimes more confonants may, 
to promote greater expedition, be ex~hanged for a fingle 
one of nearly fimilar found; and no ambiguity as to 
the meaning enfue (H). 

RULE IV. When two confonants of the (dme kind 
(lr fame found come together, without any vowel be
tween them, only one is to be exprelfed; but if a vowel 
or vowels intervene, hoth are to be written: only ob· 
ferve, if they are perpendicular, horizontal, or oblique 

, V'.i lines, they mufl: only be drawn a fize longer than Rfual ; 
Pla~e e and chuacters with loops mull; have the fize of their 
CCCCLXXXII. heads doubled II. 

. 3 Might is to be written mit, fight fit, machine 111f!foil1, 
FIt'fl: l~~ enough enuf, laugh faJ, prophet profit, phyfics JiJih, 
e~mp - through thro', foreignJoren, fovereignfo'Vcrcn, pfalmfttm, 
e receipt rifet, write rite, wright rit, ifland ilalld, knavery 

na'V}ry, temptation Icmtati~n, knife nif~, frick jlik. thigh 
thi, honour t)mJl~r, indictment indiement, acquaint cq~aint, 
chaos kaos, &c. 

• 4d I Stren.:!,th jlrenth, length tenth, fl iendfllip Fe1flhip, 
Decon ru e d . 
exemplifi- connect c(jnei:, cornman ment comanment, conjunct con-
ed. junt, humble hum-'e, lumber tumer, flumberJlumer, number 

1lumer, exemplary exemlary, &c • 
. 5 I Rocks rax, acts aks or ax, faers fals or faYi, dillricts 

ThIrd l~fi e dijlriks or dijlrix, affects afeks or aJlx, "ffiict, ajliks or 
exemp I - k 1 
ed. tifliYi, conquer om:r, &c. 

6 Letter Mer, little litle, command comalld, error eror, 
Fourth;ule terror fer or, &c. But in remember, moment,JUler, and 
rxemphfi- fueh like words, ~I'here two confonants of the fame name 
.d. have an intervening vowel, both of them mufl: be writ-

7 
Jl.ul~s for 

ten. 
Thefe four rules with their ex Imples, being care

fully confidered by the learner, will leave him in no 
doubt concerning the difpofition and management of 
the confonants in this fcheme of {hort.writing ; we Ihall 
therefore proceed to lay down rules for the application 
of the vowels with eafe and expedition. 

Ru L E 1. Vowels, being only fimple articulate founds, 
tf.C vowels though they are the connectives of confonants, and em

ployed in every word and every fyllable, are not necef~ 
1;uy to be inferted in the middle of words; becaufe the 
confonants, if fully pronounced, with ·the alIillance of 
connection, will always difeovt:r the meaning of a 
word, and make the writing perfectly legible. 

RULE IV. If a word begins or ends with two or 
more vowels though feparated, or when there is a coa
lition of vowels, as in dipthongs and trip thongs ; only 
one of them is to be expreifed, which mull be that 
which agree, b~ft with the pronunciation. 

RULE V. In monofyllables, if they begin or end 
with a vowel, it is always to be inferted, unlefs the 
vowel be e mute at the enc of a word. 

Such are the general principles ot this art; in vind!
catinn and fupport of which !t will be neeJlefs to off~r 
any arguments, when it is contidered that brevity and 
exp~dition are the chief objects, if contill:ent with legi
bility; and the fubfequent fpecimens in the orthography 
recommended will, we hope, be {ufficient to {how that 
there is no real deficiency in the lall: mentioned parti-
cular. I 

He who md us mll: be etrnl, grt, nd mnptnt. It is Specimen 
ur dty, as rfnl bngs, to frv, lv, nd oby hm.-A mn tht ofthemcdci. 
wd avd blm, fhd be frkmfpk in al hs axns, nd ndvr wth of {pelling 
al hs mt to pIs evry bdy . ..-I wd nt frm any knxns wlh in fieno~ra .. 
a mn who hd no rgrd fr hmslf; nthr wd I blv a mn who phy. 
hd ons tId me a li.-O.lr is of al thngs the mil: dfkltto 
prfrv ntrnfhd ; nd whn ons mpchd, lk the chllty of a 
wmn. nvr GillS wth its wntd lUr.-'Vth gd mnrs, 
kmplfns nd an efy pit adrs, mny mk a fgr in the wrl~ 
"h~ mntl ablts wd fkrfly hv rsd thm abv the rnk of a 
ftmn.-Idlns is the prnt of a thfnd msfrtns, weh ar nvr 
fit by the ndO:rs: it is a pn nd a pnfhmnt of itslf, nd 
brngs wnt nd bgry in its trn.-Vrtu is the frll thng tht 
{hd be rgrdd; it is a rwrd of itslf; mks a mn rfpktbl 
hr, nd wI mk hm etrnly hpy hrftr.-Prd is a mil: prnfs 
psn, weh yt ws plntd by hvn in ur ntr, to rs ur emlsn 
to imtt grt nd wrthy krktrs or axns, to xt in us a sl fr 
wht is rt nd gil, nd a ldbl ndgllfn gnll oprfrs nd wrkr:; 
of any knd of nhy ; in flirt, to mk us st a prpr vlu upn· 
urflvs, nd dfps a wrthls flo, hu evr xltd. Ths fr prd is 
a vrtu, nd my gfUy be kId a grtns of n. Bt prd, lk 
othr pfns, gnrly fxs upn rng obgks, or is apld in rng 
prprfns. Hu kmn is it to (e a rtch whm evry vs 11s 
rndrd mfrbl, nd evry fly kntmtbl, vlng hmnf on hs hi 
brth, nd bHng th~ ilfl:rs nfatrs, of whm he nhrts 
nthng bt the nm or ttl! nmrs wllO if thy nu· hm, wd 
dfn thr dpndnt wth kntmt. 13ut al prd of ths frt is 
fly, nd evr to be avdd. 

C HAP. III. 

As the whol~ of this art depends upon a regular 
method and a timple alphabet, we have not only endea
voured to eflablifh the former on fatisfactorrprinciples t 

but have been careful to appropriate, according to the 
comparative frequency of their occurrence, fuch charac
ters for the letters as, after repeated trials and altera
tions, were conceived to be the beG. adapted for dif. 
patch. 

The llenographic alph::tbet conlills of 18 diO:inct cha- s ' 

RULE II. If a vowel is not ll:rongly accented in the 
incipient fyllable of a word, or if it is mute in the final, 
it i~ likewife to be omilted; becaufe the found of the 
incipient vowel is often implied in that of the fidl: con. 
fllnant, which will confequently fupply its place. 

RULE III. But if the vowel con,titutes the firll or 
Iall fyll.lb!e of a word, or is fl:rongly accented at it5 
beginning or eqd, that vowel is continually to be writ. 
ten. 

. I ttRogra-
racters (VIZ. two for the vowe 5 and tbe reLl: for the phic al I' 
confonants), taken from line; and femicircular curves; het. pll1~ 
the formation and application of which we {hall now 
explain, beginning wi,h the vowels. 

For the three firLl: vowel" Il, e, and i, a comma is ap-
5 G 2 propriated· 

(H) By this rule like wife q and 'V in the middle of words, but ne,er in the beginning-, may be e~changed 
for l <lndf, when they admit of an eafier IOonncC1:ion with th; following character, or will make the writin& ap~ 
pear neater. 
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Fopri~\,ed in JitTerent politions; and for the other 
three, 0, u, and y, a point. The comma and point, 
when applied to a and 0, is to be placed, as in Plate 
CCCCLXXXII. at the to'p of the next character; when 
for e and u, oppofite to the middle; and when for i 
and y, at the bottom. 

This arrangement of the vowels is the moLl: fimple 
and diltil1a that can eafily be imagined. Places at the 
top. the middle, and the bottom of charaCters, which 
~ake three different po fit ions, are as eafily dillinguiibed 
fr_om one another as any three feparate charaCters could 
be; and a comma is made with the fame fa£ility as a 

to point. _ 
l.me,s, . Simple lines may be drawn four different ways; per-

pendicular, horizontal, and with an angle of about 45 
degrees t,o the right and left. An afcending oblique 
line to the right, which wi,Il be perfeCtly diltinCt from 
ihe refl: when joined to any other cliaracter, may like· 
wife be admitted. Thefe cbaracters being the fimplell 
in nature, are affigned to thofe five confonants which 
mon frequently occur, viz. 'I, r, i,.' h~rd or k, and c foft 
or s. 

Rvery circle mar be divided wifh a perpendicular and 
ho'rizontalline:,. fa as to form likewife four diilinct cha
racters. Thefe being the l).e:x t to lines in. the fimplicity 
of their formation, we have appl\o_priated them for b, d., 
n, and 'Ill. 

U The characters expreffing nine of-the confanants are 
~~e8!1ndt all perfeCl;ly difiinct from on.e another! eight only re
. . ll1.am which a.re needfal, VI'Z.f, g or it h,p. 'I, 'V, w, 

and:c. To lind characters for which we mull have reo 
courfe to mixed curves and lines. The characters which 
"'fe have adopted are the fimplefi in' nature after thofe 
already applied, admit of the eafteft j.oining~ -and 
t~nd to pre;el ve lil1eality. and beauty in th..e writing. 

It mufi be obferved that we h~ve no ch.anaCl:er for c
when it has a hard found, as in caJtfe; or foft, as in 
fil)'; for it naturally takes the found of k or r., which 
in'all cafes will be fufficient to fup-ply its place. 

R likewife is repr.efented by the fame ch;,.,ra&er as I. 
only with this difference, I! is written with an afcending 
HrGke (I), and I wiLh a defcending ;. which is alw'lys 
~ be known from the maimer of its union with the 
foHowing charafrer; but in a few monofyllabh:s where 
r is the only confoFlant in the word, aFld confeqnently 
fl;ands alone,. it is to be made as is fuOW11 in the alpha
b'et for difiiriCtion's Jake. 
- Z, a5 it is a letter feldom employed in the Englifh 
l~nguage, and only acoarfer and. harder exprefiion of s, 
~u!l: be fupplied bY s whenever itOCCUI';. as for Z.ulc-. 
/riah write Se.c/ekiah, &c. 

C HAP. IV. 

THE. preiJofitions and terminations in this [cbeme are 
fo fimple,Jhat the greateft benefit mat be- reaRed from. 

them, and very little trouble required to attain them; 13 
a;; the incipient letter or the incipient confonant of all Rub for 
tIle prepofitions and of feveral of the tel minations is prepofiri
ufed to exprefs the whole. But although in PlateOn,&ant~ter-
eCCCI XXXII r. ffi . r.' . f Ollila HilUS" • • IU oent IpeClmens are gIven 0 the 
manner of their application, that the learner of Ids in-
genuity or more Row perception may have every affiil-
ance, we have fubjoined the foHowing directions. 

RULE 1. The prepofition is always to be written 
without joining, yet fo near as plainly to {how what 
w01'd it belongs to ; and the befi way is to ablerve the 
fame order as if the whole wa3 to be connected. 

RULE II. A prepofition, though the fame letters 
tllat confiitute it may be met with -in the middle or end 
of a word, is never to be ufed, blicaufe it would ex. 
pofe to obfcurity. 

RULE III. Obferve that the propofition omm IS ex
prelfed by the vowel 0 in its propel' pofition ; and for
anti, anta, ante, by the v'(}wel a, which the radical' part 
of the ,vord will eafi1y. di!lillguiLhfrom being only: fim-
pIe voweh. . 

The firLl: nile for the prepofitions is' (allowing [uen 
excepti{)ns as may be leen in the Plate) to be obferved 
for the termiIiations; and alfo the fecond mutatis mutan~ 
dis; except that whenever fis., fus, jjs, ciou.r, tious, and 
ccj, oecur, they ar~ to be expreHed as directed in the
fourth rule- for the confonants, whether in the begin
ning, middle, or end' of .words (K). 

. RUL.E IV. The term-inative ch;uafrer for Hon, jion~ 
cion, cian, tiall, is to be exprelfed by a {mall circle juined 
to the nearefr letter,' and turned to the right; and the
plurals tiom,.]ions, cioni, cians, lians, tience; by a dot on
the fame- fide. 

RUL» V. The terminative character for iJlg, is to be
exprerredlikewife by a {mall circle" but drawn to the: 
left hand; and its plural ings by a dot (L). 

RULE VI. Th€ plural fign s is to- be add<;;d to the. 
terminative charaCter!> when I'leceffary. 

RULE VII. The fe'parated terminations are never to> 

be ufed i:>ut in polyfyllable.s or words of more fyllables 
than Ol-'e. 

Thefe rules duty ohferved will point out a method as 
c.oncile wd elegant as can be denred, for expreffing the 
moll frequent and longell prepofitions and terminations
in the EhglHh language. If it {hould be thought ne
c-elfary to increafe their number by the addition of 
others, it will be an eafy matter for anyone of the leaft 
difcernment to do fo, by pfGceeding on the priuciple$ 
before' laid doWlil. 

C HAP; V_ 

Ti . r.. h d f .. 24' 
HOUGH a· more conche met 0 0' wTltmg, or more Rules for 

numerous abbreviations,. may not be indifpenfably ne- abbrevia{ 
celfary, if the fOlegoing directions be pr.aClifed fer a tion5~ 
cor.fiderable time, yet c:ontraCliions will be found ex-

tremely; 

(J) The char'aCter for b, whenlineality requires it, may he made from the bottom and inverted (fee Plate' 
CCCCLXXXlI.) And often h'may be omitted entirely; or a ,",owel may be fubfl:ituted in its !lead, without any 
irj ury to legibility, it being r:ather a, breath!ng. than letter. '.. 

(J{ ) But in a: fe:vr,·wordij where three honzontal charaaer: meet, It WIll be better to exprefs theps, &c. by,the:.· 
&tnlelliptical character in Plate CCCCLXXXII. oppofite ttous • 
. -( L) ln horizontal characters, by' the left hand is meant the to~, and by the right.the fp~ce below the letter (fee, 

ipg jOlned,Platt: CCCCLXXll) In al~Qthe~ charaaers.'thens..ht and left~ofit1onswill naturally be known .. 
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tremely ufef'ul and convenient to thofe who have attain· 
ed a propcrknowledge· of the fubject, a~d lead to a 
greater de?ree of expedition, at the fame tIme that they 
diminifh the labour of writing. It has been obferved in 
the introduCtion, thott abbreviations are only to be em
ployed by proficienls in this art; becau[e expedition is 
not the firf!:, though the ultimate, objel't in view: and 
that an eafy legibility i. of the utmof!: cOll[equence to 
the learnJr ; which. however, cannot be preferved, if 
he adopts too foon thofe very rules which in time will 
affClrd him the greatefl: eafe when applied with judge
ment. 

The following {hort and praCl:icall'ules will be found, 
we hope, fully adequate to every purpofe for which they 
wele intended, and are far fuperior in the facility ef 

led heaven aile! earlh, for In tbe beginning God· created 
the heaven and the earth. 

RULE X. Wht:ll there is an immediate repetition of 
a fentence or word, a line is to be drawn under tile fen. 
tence or WOI d to be repeated; as, Amen, Amen, i~ to" 
written Amen; but if any words intervene before ,l 

word or f'enu;;ce is to be repeated, the line muil. be 
drawn as b<!fore, and a A or mark of omiliion placed 
where the repetition fllOuld begin; as, If It jujl the in-
nocents J7J~u/d !e condemned A reviled? 

THE CON'[EN,};S oj the Snz.:OGR.dFHJC PL4U$". 

Fabri,·izu's Reply to PJ'rrhus. 

....8,. 
I ::.l 

their application to any which we have feen. . 
Ru LEI. The ufual abbreviations in long-hand are al. 

ways to be followec ; as Mr for M~~fl:er, M. D. for Doc
tor of Phyfic, and Abp. for Archbifhop, &c. 

As to my poverty, you have indeed, Sir, been rightly Flate 
informed. My whole efrate conflfts in a houfe of but CCCCLXXXll';'" 

mean appearance, and a little fpot of ground, from 
which by my own hbour I draw my fllpport. But if 

Ru LE II. Subfl:antive~, adjeCtives, verbs, and parti
(iples, when the fenfe will direCt to the meaning, are 
to be expre{fed by their initial confona!1t with the di
fiingu;fhing marks exhibited in Plate CCCCXXXII. 
viz. a fuhfrantive muf!: have the dot exaCtly over its ini. 
ti31 confonant; an adjective mafl: have a dot under it ; 
a verb is to be exprefled bya comm~ over its initial con· 
{onant; and a participle by a comma under (M). Thefe 
being the four principal parts of fpeech will be fuffi
cient; and an adept wl\l never be at a lois to know 
when he Can with fafety apply this. rule to them. 

RULE Ill. To render the 'Hieing more legible. the 
hf!: letter of the word may be joined to the iiril, and 
the proper mark applied. 

RULli IV. The conftituent or radical part of words, 
t;fpecially if [hey are IOllg. will often {erve for the who.le,. 
or fometimes the orfr fylldble; as, we ought to mode
l:"ate our ex. hy our circum.; a man's mall. commonly 
(hape his for. 

Ru LE V. All long words without exceplion may 
have tl'l::ir prepofitions or terminations exprel1ed ~ the 
incipient confonant of fuch prepotition or terminati-on. 

RULE VI. "\Vheu there is a great dependence be
tween the parts of a [entence, the initial letter will often 
fuffice; as L. is the capital of Great B. ; the eldefr S. 
(If the king of Great B. is ftyled prince of lV. E.very 
()ne, it is prefumed, will allow this to be perfeCtly le
~ibJe in long.hand, then why may it not in fienogra-
phy? • 

R UL.E VII. The terminations nifs and lefi may be 
omitted; as faitlifu/lleJs is only to be written flit/gal; 
flrwardnejj., forward; heedleji, heed; ftubhornneJs, flu/;. 
~urn, &c. 

RULE VIII. The fecond and third perfons of verb5, 
ending in tth and dl may be exprelfed by s; as, he 
lovo, thou teaches; inftead of he lovtth, thou teacl)d/.
~r even without s; as, he IO'llc, &c. 

RULE IX. \Vords may often be entirely pmitted, 
and yet no ambiguity enfue; as, InbeginlJiTlg God erea-

by any means you have been perfuaded to think, that 
this poverty makes me lefs confidered in my country,. 
or i:n any degree unhappy, you are e:ftl'emely deceived. 
I have no reafon to comp1.lin of fortune, the fupplics me 
with all that nature requires; and if I am without fu-
perfluities, I am alfo free from the defire of them.. 
With thefe 1 confefs I fhould be more able to fucc()ur 
the necefIitous, the only advantage for which the weal-
thy are to be envied; but as fmall as my po{feflions are" 
I can ftiI1 contribute fomething to \:he fuppert of the 
Rate and the afIiHance of my friends. "\Vith regard to 
honours, my country places me, pocr as I am, upon a 
level with the ri€hefi: for Rome knows no quaE·~:No 
tions fur great employments but virtue and ability. She 
appoints me to officiate in the moll: aug.ufl: ceremonies-
of religion; fbe entrufl:s me with the command of her 
armies; !he confides to my care the moft important ne-
gotiations. My p~verty does not let1en the weight and 
influence of my counfels in the fenate; the Romal}-
peopl~ honour me for that very poverty which you con-
fider as a dilgrace; they know the m,my opportu.nities-
I h;lVe had in war to enrich myfdf without incluring. 
cenfure; they are convinced of my difintereltcd zeal 
for thei r profperity ; ar.d ~f L have any thing to com-
plain of in the return they make, it i;;. only the excefs-
of their applanfe. What value then can I fet upCln. 
your gold and IIlver! What king can add any thing to-, 
my fortune! Always attentive to difcharge the duties 
innlmbent on me, I have a mind free from felf.re-
proach, and I have an honefl: fame. -DodJ":ls Prectptor •. 

Lelkr ta a Friend. againjJ Wafle of Time .. 

Converfe often with yourfelf, and neither lavifh' your
time, nor fuffer others to rob you of it. Many of our 
hours are nolen flom us, and others pafs infenfibly away;! 
but of both thefe loiTes the moLl: lhameful is that which 
happens through our own negleCt. If we take the
trouble to obferve, we fhall find that one confiderable
part of our life is fpent in doi-ng evil, and the other in.. 

doing, 

(M) The dot or comma being placed thus will never occafion them to be millaken for vowels, becaufe they. 
I.hould alway s be on o~e !ide or other; whereas the mark for parts of fpeech mull cQn{lantly be ~laced ex.lal.:r 
~v:et O[ uJ1der .. 
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doing nothing. Ot in doing what we fhould not do. We than thofe which .the prophets and Mores did lay fhould 
don't feem to know the value of time, nor how precious come: That Chnfi fhould fuffer, and that he fhould be 
a day is ; nor do VIe confider that every moment brings t~e firLl: that lhould rife from the dead, and fbould fhow 
us nearer our end. RefleCt upon this, I entreat you, ltght unto the people, and to the Gentiles. This is the 
and keep a firiCl: account of time. ProcraLl:ination is real truth: ~~lieve me, I am no peIl:ilent fellow, nor 
the moIl: dangerous thing in life. Nothing is properly mover of fedltlOn ; but al~'ays endeavour all that lies 
QUT'> but the inO:ant we breathe in, and all the rell is in me to preferve a confcience void of offence towards 
nothing; it is the only good we polTefs; but then it is G?d and towards man: nor can the Jews prove the 
fleeting, and the firft comer robs us of it. Men are fo thlOgs whereof tller now accufe me. Neither am I 
weak, that they think they oblige by giving of trifles, ~eaus, befide myfelf; but fpeak thus freely before th; 
and yet reckon that time as nothing for which the mofl: kIng, becaufe he knows there things to be. fact; yea, I 
grateful perfon in the world can never make amends. am fully perfuaded the king knows them aH to be faCl • 
Let us therefore confider time as the moil: valuable of for. they were not done in a corner. King Agrippa: 
all things; and every, moment.fpent, without fome im- belteveLl thou the prophets? I know that thou- bdieveft. 
ptovement in virtue or fome advancement in goodnefs, And would to God that not only thon but alro alL that 
as the greateIl: fublunary 10fs. hear me this day, were altogether fuch as I am except 

St Paul's Speech before Agrippa and Fd1us. 

I think myfelf happy, king Agrippa, that I {ball an
ewer for mylelf this day before thee, touching all things 
'Whereof I am accufed of the Jews: efpecially becaufe 
I know tbee to be expert in all cufl:oms and quellions 
which are among the Jews, wherefore I befeech thee to 
hear me patiently. My manner oflife from my youth, 
which was at firfl: among mine own nation at Jerufalem, 
know all the Jews, which knew me from tlle begin-
11ing (if they would teaify), that, after the Ltraitefl: feCt 
of our religion [ lived a Pharifee. And now 1 Ll:and 
and am judged for the hope of the promife made by 
God unto our fathers: unto which promife our twelve 
ttibes inllantly fervil;g God day and night hope to 
coTtle; for which hope's fake, king Agrippa, I am ac
cufed of the Jews. Why fhould it be thought a thing 
incredible with you, "'that God fhould raife the dead, 
when God himfelf has given alfurance of it unto aU 
men, in that he hath raifed ChriLl: from the dead? As 
for my own part, mofl: noble FeLl:us, I own I once,ve
rily thought that even I myfelf ought to do many things 
contrary to the. name of Jefus of Nazareth. Which 
thing I a1fo did in Jerufalem. I punifhed doe faints 
oft in ev{ry fynagogue, and compelled them to blaf
pheme; and being exc~edingly ma~. agai~fl: them, .1 
perfecuted them even unto firange CItIes. In pnrfUlt 
of which, as I went to Damafcus, with authority and 
commilIion from the chief priells: At mid-day, 0 king, 
I faw in the way a light from heaven, above the bright
llefs of the fun, !hining about me, and tpem which jour
neyed with me. And when, we were all fallen to the 
earth, I heard a voice fpeaking unto me, and faying in 
the Hebu:w tongue, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteIl: thou 
me? It is hard for thee to kick againfl: the pricks. 
And I faid,Who art ilion, Lord? And he faid, I am 
Jefus whom thou perfecurell. Hut rife, and Il:and up
on thy feet: for I have appea.red unto thee for this pur
pofe .to make thee a, miniLter and a witnefs bot~ of 
there things which thou haH feen, and of th?fe thmgs 
in which I will irppear unto thee. \Vhereupon, 0 king 
Agrippa, I was, not ~ifobedient to the heavenly, vifion : 
but !hewed firfl: unto them of Damafcus, and at Jeru
falem, and throughout all the coalls of Judea, and then 
to the Gentiles, that they fhould repent and tUrl~ to 
God. For thefe caufes the Jews caught me in the 
temple, and went about to kill, me. Havi~g therefo;e 
obtained help of God, I contmue unto tim day, Wit· 
n~mng both to fmall and great; faying none other things 

thefe bonds. Holmu's l~hetoric. 

. Pope 'to Atterbury. 

Once more I write to you as I promifed, and this 
once I fear will be the !afl:; the curtain will foon be 
dra~n between my friend ~nd me, and nothing left but 
to WI!h you a hng good nrght; may you enjoy a il:ate 
of repofe in this life not unlike that fleep of the foul 
which fome have believed is to fucceed it, where we lie 
utterly fo~getful of that world frem which we are gone, 
and .npenmg for that to which we are to go. If you
retam any memory of the paft, let it only image to 
you what has pleafed you beft; lometimes prefent a 
dream of an ab[cnt friend, or bring you back an agree
able converfatioll. But, upon the whole, I hope you 
will think Iefs of the time paIl: than the future; as the
former has been lefs k~nd to you than the latter infal
libly will be. Do not envy the world your Lludies: 
They will tend to the benefit of men, againfl: whom 
you can have no complaint; I mean, of all poLterity : 
and, perhaps, at your time of life, nothing elfe is worth 
your care. 'What is every year of a wife man's life 
but a cenfure or critic on the pall? Thofe whofe date is 
the fhorteLl:, live long enough to laugh at one half of it : 
The boy defpi:es the infant, the m;n the boy, the phi
lofopher both, and the Chrifiian all. You may now be
gin to think your manhood was too much a puerility. 
and you will never fuffer your age to be but a fecond 
infancy. The toys and baubles of your childhood 
are hardly now more below you than thofe toys of 
our riper and our declining years; the drums and rat
tles of ambition, ar;!d the dirt and bubbles of avarice. 
At this time, when you are cut off from a little {ociety 
and made a citizen of the world at large, you fhould 
bend your talents not to ferve a party, or a few, but all 
mankind. Your genius {bould mount above that miH,. 
in which its participation and neighbourhood with earth' 
hath long involved it: To fhine abroad, and to heaven, 
ought to be the bufinefs and the glory of your prefene 
fituation. Remember it was at {uch a time that the 
greateLl: lights of antiquity dazzled and blazed the molt ; 
in their retreat, in their exile, or in their death. But 
why do I talk of dazzling or blazing? it Was then tha.t 
they did good, that they gave light~ and that they be
came guides to mankind. Th"fe aims alone are w.or
thy of fpirits truly great, and fuch I therefore hope 
will be yours. Refentment indeed may remain, per
l:!aps cannot be quite extinguifhed, in tlle nobleft minds; 
but revenge will never harbo.ur there: Higher princrples 

thall 
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Ch.ap. v~ S TEN 0 G RAP H Y. 
tha'1 thore of the fir!l, and better prii<ciples than thofe 
of the latter, will infallibly influence men whofe 
thoughts and whofe hearts are elllarged, and caufe them 
to prefer the whole to any part of mankind, efpecially 
to fo fmall a part as one's tingle felf. Believe me, my 
I.ord, I look upon you as a fpirit entered into another 
life, as one juft upon the edge of immortality, where 
the paffious and affeCtions mull. be milch more exalted, 
and where you ought to defpife all little views and all 
me.1n retrolpeets. Nothing is worth} our looking back; 

STE 
Stentoro- STENTOROPHONIC TU B!, a fpeaking trumpet; 

phonic thus called from Stc;ntor, a perfon mentioned by Ho. 
Y mer. See TRUMPET. = STEP, in a ih:p, a block of wood fixed on the decks 

or bottom of a 11lip, and having a hole in its upper fiee, 
fitted to receive the heel of a mall: or capllern. The 
lleps of the main and foremafts of every (hip refl upon 
the kelfon, to which they are firmly fecured by knees, 
bolts, or fpike-nails. The Itep of the mizen-matt ufual:y 
refts upon the lower deck. 

STEPHANIUM, in botany: A genus of the mo
nogyniu ordtr, belonging to the ;entant/ria chtfs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 47lh or
der, Ste.'fatte. The calyx is monophyllous, turbinated, 
and quinquep:utite; the corolla is monopetalous, fun
nel-ibdped, having its tubes cllrv.::d and ventncofe: the 
p~ricJrpium is a bilocular berry cO~1t.tining two feeds, 
flattened on one fide and round on the other. This 
genus is nearly alli~d to that of PJj .. hotria. There is 
only one fpecies, viz. Giiimunfi, a native of the warmer 
parts of America. 

STEPHANOPHORUS, in antiquity, the chief 
priel! of Pallas, who prdided .over the reft. It was 
ufual for every god to have a chief prielt ; that of P ",I
bs was the 5tephinophorus jul! mentioned, and that of 
Hercule£ was called Dadouchlls.-Sttphanophorus was 
alfo a priell: that aiIilted the women in the celebration 
of the fe!bval Thefmophoria. 

ST EPHANUS (Byzantinus), an able gramm:trian, 
who lived in the rh or 6th century. He wrote a Dic
tionary, in which he made a great number of obferva
tiOllS, borrowed from mythology and hillory, which 
thowt:d tbe origin of cities and coloni,s, of which we 
have nothing n:reaining but a mean ,;bridgment by 
Hermolaus the grammarian; but from that work the 
learned have rect!ived great l;ght; and Sigoniu£, Ca
iu.ubon, Scaliger, Salmafius, &.;. have employed them
fdves in illulhating it. 

STEPHEN, kipg of England. S.;e ENGI..A[IlD, nO 
log, &c. 

STEPHEN, or St Stephm's D.IJ, a fetlival of the Chri. 
ilian church, oblerved on the 26th of December, in 
memory of the firft martyr St SteFhen. 

STEPHENS, a family of printers defervedly cele
brated. They flourilhed at the revival of learning, 
and contributed a great deal towards difpelling the cloud 
of ignorance which had fo long ovedhadowed Europe. 
Some of the clalIic> before the 16th century were in a 
great meafure loft, and all of them were exceedingly 
corrupted. By their abiliti{s and indefatigabl.: indull.ry 
theft; defeCts were fupplied, and the learned were furniili-

and therefore look forward, and make (as yeu can J the 
world look after you; but take care it be not with 
pity, but with efleem and admiration. I am, with the 
greateft fincerity and paiIion for your fame as well a!l 
happinefs, your, &c. 

The above moa charming' and mafl afFeCl:ionate let
ter was written about a month before Atterbury bilhop 
of Rocheller was fcn~ into banilhment, and is univer. 
fally admired •. 

STE 
ed with beautiful and correCl: editions of the Greek and Stcph.:".-. 
Roman authors. Thus the world was lIot odr fupplied ~ 
with an inexhaullible fund of amufement and inftrufrion 
in thefe ancient writings; but it is to the ardour whieh 
they infpired, and to the model of elegance which they 
difplayed, that the prefent advanced flate of literatul e 
!s in a great meafure owing. 

HE!;RY STEFHENS, the firll of thefe illulhious mer. 
was born in Fr.mce, foon ",fter the difcovery of print
ing, perhaps about the year 146;. H~ fetded as " 
printer at P,uis, and was probably patrO!lil.ed by Loui~ 
XII. A great proportion of the books which he pub
lilhed were Latin: They are printed in the Romdn 
letter, and are not inelegant, th0ugh rome of them 
atJound rather too much in contraCtions. He died abollt 
the year 1520, and left behind him three ii:Hls, Fra:;c;<;, 
Robert, and Charles. His widow married Simon de 
Colines (Coli/llcus in Latin), who thus gotpollt-iTion 
of Henry's priming-houfe, and continued the profeffiorl 
till his death. 

Of FRAN CI s, the eldeR fon, little more is kno'lI-n thal~ 
that he carried on bulinefs along with his fltber.in·la w 
C()linreu~, and that he died at Paris in 1 'i 50. 

ROBER T STEPHENS, the fecond fon, was born in r 503. 
In his youth he made great proficiency in the Roma;). 
Greek, and Hebrew languages, and at the age of 1 ') 
had :.-lcquired fo much knowledge, that his father-in-law 
entruJcd him with the m:tnagement of his prefs. An 
edition of the New Tell:ament was publilberi under his 
ini'peCl:ion, which gave great oiL'nce to the Paris divines, 
who accufed him of h~rcfy, and threatened to prtvent 
the fale of the book. Soon after he began b'J line[s him
felf, an.! married Perrete the r.laughter of Jodocus 13<1-
dius, a printer and an author. She was a woman of 
learn:ng, and underflood Latin, which indeed was tll,! 
necetT!rj confequence ot her lituation. Her hutb.1nd 
alwa~ s encertained a number of learned men as correc~ 
tors of the preis: Being foreigners, and of different 
nations, they made ufe of no other l.mgllage bllt L·~. 
tin; 'which Pcrrete being accufl:omed to hear. W.1S ab]e 
in a Ihort time not only to unJertland, but even to Ipeak 
with tolerable eafe. 

In 153 I he publiibed his Latin " Thefaurns;" a 
work of great importance, which he laboured at for two 
years. The mark v'hich he put upon all his books W.15 

a tree branched, with a man looking upon it, and there 
words lloJi altum fapere, to which he fometimes added 
fed time. In 1539. Francis 1. made him his printer~ 
and ordered a new fet of elegant types to be founded 
for him. His frequent editim of the New Tellarnent 
gave great offence to the doCtors of the Sorbonne, who 

accufed 
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Stephens. accufehim of herefy °for his annotations, and infifl:ed refide at Paris. His letter was remarkably beautiful.- Stephen •• 
~ upon the fuppreffion of fome of his books. Although He was made king's printer, and died about 1589' ----

Henry the French king in fome meafure proteCted him, His brother FRANCIS was alfo a printer. He em. 
the per[ecution of thefe divines rendered him fo unhappy, braced the Protefrant religion, and refided at Geneva. 
not to mention the expence and 10fs of t.ime which an HENRY STEPHENS, the remaining fon of Robert, 
almoft con!l:lmt attendam:e at court unavoidably occa· was born at Paris in 1528. He became the moft learn· 
fioned,that in 1552 he abandoned his country and went ed and moft celebrated of all his family. From his ver." 
to Geneva. Here he embraced the proteftant :religion, birth almoft he gave proofs of uncommon abilities, and 
and thus juftified in fome meafure the fufpicions of his difplayed an ardent paffion for knowledge. The Medea 
theological enemies. It has been affirmed by feveral of Euripides, which he faw aCl:edwhile at fchool~ firO: 
writers that he carried along with him the royal types, kindled his love for poetry, and infpired him with the 
and the moulds alfo in which they were call; but it is defire of acquiring the language in which this tragedy 
'Certain that he never afterwards made ufe of thofe types. is written. He intreated his father not to condemn him 
Befides, is it poffible that the author of fo daring a to ftudy Latin, which he already underfl:ood from con· 
theft cou11:l have been not only proteCtea in Geneva, but verfation, ·but to ini,tiate him at once into the knowledge 
even courted and honoured by the molt eminent men of of Greek. His father willingly granted his requeQ:; 
the age? Is it credible that fuch a crime could have been and Heury applied with fuch vigour, that in a {hort 
.concealed for 60 years; or that Henry, the fon and heir time he could repeat the Med~a by heart. He after
()f the perpetrator, would have enjoyed the favollr IiJf wards il:udied Greek under Peter Danefius, who was tu· 
the French king. if Robert Stephens had aCl:ed fuch a tor to the Dauphin, and finally heard the lectures of 
'ihameflll part? If he was burnt in effigy at P?ris, it was Tufanus and Turnebus. He became eager at an early 
not for theft, but for having changed his religion. Af- age to underfl:andaftrolo,gy. and accordingly attended 
ter his arrival at Geneva, he publifhed an account of the a profeffor of that myfterious art; but l:e was not long 
difpute between him and the Paris divines, wllich does in difcovering its abfurdity. At 19 he began his tra· 
as much honour to his abilities as his Thifaurus does vels, which he undertook in order to examine foreign 
'to his learning. He died in 1559. aftel' a life of librai-ies,andtobecomeacquaiutedwithlearnedmen.He 
the moil: extraordi:nary indufhy. The books of which -fpent two years in Italy, and returned into France com· 
he was the editor were not fewer than 360.. Many pletely maller of Italian, and bringing along with ·him 
of them were anc~ent daffics in different languages. Se. copies of feveral fcarce authors, pa'rticularly a part of 
veral were accompanied with annotations which he Anacreon, which before was thought loft. . 
'ColleCted, and all of them were corrected by collating Be found his father publi{hing an edition of the New 
'lllanufcripts. He was fo anxious to attain perfea ac- Tellament, to which he prefixed fome Greek verfes.
<curacy, that he Ilfed to expofe his proofs in public, and Soon after, he Tifited England and the Netherlands, 
reward thofe who difcovered a mifiake. His books con· where he met with John Clement, an EllgliChman, to 
,fequently were very correct. It is '(aid that his 'New whom he was indebted for the remainilO1g odes of Ana
',l'eftament, called o Mirpcam(becaufethe preface begins' creon .. During this joumey he learned the SpaniCh Ian· 
with thefe words), has not a fingle fault. guage. which was very much fpoken at that time in the 

It was R0bert Stephens who flrft divided the New Low Countries. 
Teftament into verfes during a journey between Paris Whether Henry accompanied his father to Geneva or 
,:rnd Lyons. The. advantages of this improvement are not is uncertain; at leaft he mull have returned imme. 
fully counterbalanced by its defea-s. It has deil:royed diately to France, for we find him foon after eftabliChed 
the unity of the books, and induced many commenta· at Paris, and publiChing the odes of Anacreon. In 
tors to confider every verfe as a diftinCt !lnd independent 1554 he went to Rome, and thence to Naples. This 
aphorifm .. To this in fome meafure is to be afcribed the journey was undertaken at the requefl:, and in the 
'many abfurd interpretations and creeds that have been fervice, ofthe·French government. He was difcover~d, 
forced out of that 'book. and would have been arrefted as a fpy, had he not by 

By hi5 lafl: will his· eflate was left exclufively to fuch his addrefs and ikill in the language of the country been 
of hi. children as fhould fettle at Geneva. He left be- ·.able to pafs ·himfelf for a native of Italy. On his reo 
hind him three fons, Henry, Robert, and Francis. turn to France he affamed the title of printer to Ul1'ic 

CH ARLES STEPH ENS, the third fan of Henry, was, Fugger, a very Iich and learned German nobleman, who 
l:ke the reO: of his family, familiarly acquainted with allowed him a confiderable penfion. 
~he learned languages. This recommended him to La- In 1560 he Fnarried a relation, as is generally Cuppo. 
zarus de Baif, who made him tutor to his fon, and in fed, 'of Henry Scrimigeour, a Scotch nobleman, with 
1540 carried him along with him to Germany. He whom he was intimately acquainted. She was a woman, 
fiudied medicine, and praCtifed it with fuccefs in France. as he hiinfelf infoFms 'us, endowed with the noblert 
He aid not, however, forfake the profeffion of his fami. fpiritand the· moft amiable difpofitions. Her death,,
Iy, but exercifed it in Pari~, where he became the eclitor which happened in 1566, brought on a difeafe that 
of many books remarkable for nes-tnefs and elegance. had twice attacked him before. It was adifguft at all 
He wrote above thirty treatiles on different fubjecrs, thofe purfuits which had formerly charmed him, an aver. 
',Particularly on botany, anatomy, and hillory. Hedied fion to reading and the <fight of hooks. It was pm. 
in 156'. bably'occafioned by too conftallt and fevere an applica-

ROB~RT STEPHENS, the fan of Robert the firil: of tion to literary purfuits. In 1572 he publjChed his 
t11at name, did not accompany his father to Geneva, TheJauruf LingUa! Gr4Ctl, one of the greateft works, per. 

i:but continued to -profefs the Cad1Oli(; religion)~ncl to haps, that ever was, executed by' one man, if we confi. 
1 cler 
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3tephem. cler the wretched materials which more ancient diCl:iona
~ ries could furni!11 if we confider the fize aIad perfection 

of the work, and the immenfe labour and learning which 
mufl: have been employed in the compilation. This 
work had been carried on at a greater expence than he 
could well bear. He expeCl:ed to be reimburfed by the 
fale of the book, but he wa, unfortunately difappoint-

~~ d 
pula. ed. John Scapula, ORe of his nwn fervants, extracle 

from it whatever he thought would be mafl: ferviceable 
to fl:udents, and publifhed it beforehand in 4to. By 
this aCl: of treachery Henry wa, reduced to poverty. 

About this time he was much beloved by Henry III. 
of France, who treated him fo kindly, and made him 
fnch flattering promifes, that he relided frequently 
at court. But thefe promifes were never fulfilled, 
owing to the civil wars which foon after diftraCl:ed 
France, :dD~ the unfortunate death ofking Henry him
felf. Durir.g the remainder of his life his fituation was 
'Very unfettled. We find him fometimes at P,tri£, fome
times in Geneva, in Germany, and even in Hungary. 
He died at Lyons in 1598, at the age of 70. He was 
fond of poetry from his very infancy. It was a (ufl:om 
of his to compofe verfes on horfeback, and even to write 
them, though he gener-aUy rode a very mettle[ome fteed. 
His 'Thifaurus was his great work, but he was alfo the 
aUlhor of feveral other treatifes. His poems are nume· 
rous; His A pology for Herodotus is a witty fatire on the 
Roman Catholics. Hi5 Concordance to the New Tef
tament mufi hav.:: been a labprious work, and has de· 
fervedly endeared him to every Chrifl:ian who wilhes to 

acquire a rational and critical' knowledge of the Scrip
tures. The number of booFs which he publi{hed, 
though fe:wer than his father, -{vas great, and fuperior in 
elegance to any thing which the world had then feen. 
A great proportion of them Were Greek; he was the edi
tor, however, of many Roman and even of fome eafl:ern 
writings. His Greek claffics are remarkably corre~ ; 
the principal of them are Homer, Anacreon, lEfchylus, 
Maximus Tyrius, Diodoms Siculus, Pindar, Xenophon, 
Thucydides, Herodotus, Sophocles, Diogenes Laertius, 
:Plutarch, Plato, Apollonius Rhodius, lEfchynes, Ly
flas, Callima,chu5, Theocritus, Herodian, Dionyfius 
Hallicarnaffenfis, Dion Caffius, Hocrates, Appian, Xi
philin, &c. His temper in the Lmer part of his life is 
reprefented as hilUghty and fev(;re, owing probably to 

, his difappoiutments. He left behind him a fon and two 
<laughters, one of whom was married to the learned 
Ifaac Cafaubon. 

PAUL STEPHENS, the [on of Henry, continued his 
father's profeffiol; at Geneva. He was a man of leatn
ing, and wrote tranflatioIls offeveral books, and publifh
c:d a confiderahle number of tbe ancient clailics; but his 
editions poffefs little of his father'" elegance. He died 
in J 627, at the age of 60, after felling his types to one 
Chouet a printer.-His fon ANTONY, the Jaft printer 
of the family, abandoned the prote£bnt religion, andre
turned to Francr, the country of his ancefiors. He re
ceived letters of tlaturalization in 16 12, and was made 
printer to the king; but managing bis affairs ill, he \\'as 
reduced to p07erty, and obli~ed to retire into an hofpi
tal, where he died in J 674-, mir~rnble and blind, at the 
age of ~o. 

S'fEFHEN&'S 1I1edidlle for tl.,~ $ir;,:e. See ALKALI, 
nO 17. 

VOL. XVII. 

STERCORARIANS,'or STERCORANIST3., fOlr.', S~'?r,-r,n
ed from Jlerclls " dung," a name whi,ch tlw:e of the ri;'" 
Romifh church anciently gave to flIch as held that tl:e St.~rl:ll~. 
hall: was liable to digefl:ion, .md all its confequtnces, ~ 
like other food. 

STERCULIA, in botany: A genus (If Fbr:ts be
longing to the clafs of rt1 r;1:ce: ill , and order of moltodelpbia ; 
and in the natural fyfl:em under the 38th order, tric?Ccr::c. 
The malecalrx is quinquepartite; there is no corolla, 
but there are 15 filaments. The female calyx is quin
quepartite; there is no corolla; the germen is pLtCCl~ 
on a pillar, and the capfule is quioquelocnlar,and m:l!1j
feeded. There are three fpecies, the balanghac;, fce· 
tid,l, and platanifoliuDl, all foreign plants. 

STEREOGRAPHIC RR0JECTJON, is tIle projec
tion of the circles of the fphere on the plane of fome 
one great circle, the eye being placed in the pole of tlut 
circle. See PROJEC'TlON of the Sphere. 

STEREOMETRY, '!-'l'~pe0f'-ETpl(J!, formed of ~EpEO,~ 
folid, and /AETiOV mea/lire, that part of geometry which 
teaches how to meq.fure folid bodies, i. e. to find the fo
lidity or folid contents of bodies; as globes, cy Iinders, 
cubes, vefrels, {hips, &c. 

STEREOTOMY, formed from S~P!O(, and orOPH. 
/eflion, the art or aCl: of cutting f<Jlids, or making fec
tions thereof; as walls and other membrapei in the pro. 
files of architeCl:ure. 

STERILITY, barrennefs, in oppofition to fertility. 
It has been aiTerted by many authors, that all mon!l:er;; 

,produced by a mixture of different fpecies of anim;tb. 
fuch as mules, are barren; but this does pot hold uni
verfally, even with the mule, which is the infl:a-nce moll 
generally adduced. See MULE. 

Sterility in women fometimes happens from a mifcar
riage, or violent labour injuring fome of the geI:1itaJ 
parts; but one of the mofl: frequent caufes is the fup
preffioll of the menfhual flux.-There 4r~ other caufes 
arifing from various difeales incident to thofe parts; by 
which the uterus may be unfit to receive or retain th~ 
male feed ;-from the tuba: fallopian;e ~eing too {hort, 
or having lofl: their ereCl:ive power; in either of which 
cafes no conc~ption can take place ;-from univerfal de
bility and relaxation; or a local debility of the genital 
fyfl:em ; by which means, the parts having lofl: theiT 
tone or cOFltraCtile power, the fem!!n is thrown orr im
mediately 1# coilll7fl ;--from imperforation of the va
gina, the uteru', or the iuld', or from difea/ed ovas, &c. 
Hence medical treatment qn only avail in cafes arifing 
from topical or univerfal debility; in correCl:ing irregu
larities of the menfl:rl,lql flux, or in removing tumors, 
cicatrices, or ccnfl:riCl:ions of the pafI~lg<:, by the art of 
furgery. 

STERIS, in botany: A genus of pI ~nts belonging 
to the clafs of pentatldri61, and order of digJl1ia. TIle 
calyx is quinquepartite; the corolla wheel-ihape.d; the 
berry is unilocular, andmany-feeded. 'l'here is only 
one fpecies, the jan;lva, a foreign plant. 

STERLING, an ,epithet by which genuine Enfj1ifll 
money is difiingnifhed. It is unneccfhry to menLi.on 
the various conjeCtures of antiquaries about the origin 
and meaning or this appellation. The mofl: probable I"" .' 

.. fI b h' h r 'fi f G . Clen! y. opmlOD eem,s to e tiS, t at lome ar,tl s rom er- Hillory 'Of 
many, who were called I:Jlerlings, from the utuation of Great Bri
t'heir c,ountry, had been emplop;:d in fabricating lhi& ~~,ill, vol. 

5 H m'mey, Ill. p. 541• 
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money, wllich conulted chiefly of fih'er pennies; and 
that from them the penny was called an d/erling, and 
the money ejlerling or flerling money. 

STERN, the pofterior face of a {hip; or that part 
which is reprc[~nted to the view of a fpeCtator, placed 
on the continuation of the keel behind. The ftern is 
tt!rminated above by the taffare!, and below by the coun· 
ters; it is limited on the fiues by the quarter· pieces, and 
the intermediate fpace comprehends the galleries and 
windows of the different cabins. See ~AR'TER oj a 
Ship, SHIP, and SHIP-BUILDING,' 

SYERN.Fq/l, a rope ufed to confine the ftern of a 
fhip or boat to any wharf or jetty-head, &c. 

SURN.Mqjl, in fea language, ufually denotes that 
part of a fleet of {hips which is in the rear, or fartheft 
a.ftern, as oppofed to head·mofr. 

STERN'Pojl, a long, ftraight piece of timber ereCted 
on the extremity of the keel, to fuftain the rudder and 
terminate the {hip behind. 

This piece, which is expreff'ed by B in the pieces of 
the hull, Plate CCCCL IV. fig. 1. ought to be well Fe. 
cured and fupported ; hecaufe the ends of all the lO\Hr 
planks of the !hip's bottom are fixed in a channel, cut 
on its furface; aEd the whole weight of the rudder is 
fuftained by it. 

SURN-Sheds, that part of a beat which is contained 
between the ftern and the aftmoft or hindmoft feat of 
the rowers. It is generally furniihed with benches to 
accommodate the paff'engers. See BOA r. 

STERNA, the TERN; a genus of birds arranged 
uiH:ier the order of palmipedcs. The marh of this ge
flUS are a ftraight, {lender, pointed bill, linear noftrils, a 
i1ender and iharp tongue, very long wings, a fmall back 
toe, and a forked tail. There are 25 fpecies, according 
tio Dr Latham; the cafpia, cayana, furinameniis, fuli
'ginofa, africana, fiolida, philippina. ftmplex, nilotica, 
boyfii, ftriata, vittata, fpadicea, pifcata, hirundo, pa
naya, cinerea, alba, minuta, fineniis, a1.1ftralis, metopo
leucos, fiffipes, nigra, and obfcura. Three of there 
only are found in Great l3ritain;. the hirundo, minuta, 
and fiffipes. 

I. The hirundo, common tern, or great fea-fwallow, 
weighs four ounces one.quarter; the length is 14 inches; 
the breadth, 30; the bill and feet are of a fine crim
fon; the former tipt with black, ftraight, flender, and 
iharp.pointed; the crowl'l, and hind part of the head, 
black; the throat, and whole underfide of the body, 
white; the upper part, and the coverts_ of the wings, a 
fine pale grey. The tail coniias of 12 feathers; the 
exterior edges of the three outmoft are grey, the reft 
white; the exterior on each fide is two inches longer 
than the others: in flying, the bird freq.uently dofes 
them togethell,' fo as to make them appear one {lender 
feather. 

This is a very common fpecies; frequents the fea. 
cnafts and banks .oflakes and rivers during the fummer, 
but moa common in the neighbourhood of the rea. It 
is found. al[o in various parts of Eu-r.ope and Aiia, ac
cording to. the feafon; in the fummer a£ far as Green
land and Spitzbergen, migr<1ting in turn to the fouth of 
Aufiria and Greece.. It lays three or four eggs about 
the month of June, of a dull 9live colour, an inch and' 
three quart~rs in length, marked with irregular black 
fpots, intermixed with fome others of a [maller fize, and 
M$ btigh~; the little. end is almoft. free from.any mark~ 

ings. -There are laid among the grafs or mofs. The Sterna, 
young are hatched in July, and quit the neO: very fOOIl ~~ 
after. They are carefully fed by their parents, and fly 
in abollt fix weeks. This bird appears to have all the 
aCl:ions on the water which the fwallow has on land, 
fkimming on the furface, and feizing on every infeCl: 
which comes in its way; befides which, the moment it 
fpies a fiih in the water, it darts into that element, and 
feizing its prey arifes as quickly to the place from 
which it dipped. 

Thefe birds are alfo found in America; come into 
New England in May, and go away in autumn, and are 
called there the mackarel gull. At Hudfon's Bay they 
are kno\\ n by the name of black· head. They are obferved 
to lay their eggs in [mall hollows on the {hare, fometimes 
lined with a few leaves. They are often found in great 
numbers on the iDets in the middle of the r?\ters, and are 
thought good eating. The natives of Hudfon's Bay call 
them Kenouch ene ou keaJk. They are bold, not fearing 
mankind, and in the time of incubation will attack any 
one, frequently darting down fo as tp touch a perf on's 
hat, without his giving the leaft offence. 

2. The minuta, or [malleI' fea.fwallow, (called by Lin. 
·n:EUS larus minuta), weighs only two ounces five grail)5j 
the length 8 inches and a half; the breadth 19 and a 
half. The bill is yellow, tipt with black; the forehead 
and cheeks white; from the eyes to the bill is a black 

-line; the top of the head and hind part black; the breafi 
and under fide of the body clothed with feathers fo clofely 
fet together, and of fuch an exquifite rich glofs and fo 
fine a white, that :10 fattin can be compared to it: the 
back and wings of a pale grey: the tail {hort, lefs fork
ed than that of the former, and white: the legs yellow ~ 
the irides dufky.-Thefe t\vo fpecies are very delicate', 
and feem unable to bear theinclemenc-y of the weather
un our {hores during winter, for we obferve that they 
quit their breeding places at the approach of it, and do 
not rerum till [pring. The manners, haunts, and food 
of this fpecies are the fame with thofe of the former; 
but they a,re far lefs numerous. 

3· ThefiJlipes·, or black tern, is of a mid'dle fize be:" 
twe.en the firft and fecond fpecies. The ufuallength is 
10 mches; the breadth 24; the weight two ounces and, 
a half. The head, neck" bre-aft,. and belly, as far as the 
vent, are black; beyond is white; the male has a white 
fpot under its chin; the back and wings are of a deep 
aih colou,!': the tail is {hort -and forked; the exterior 
feather on each fide is white; the others aih-coloured :: 
the legs and feet of a dulley red. Mr Ray calls this a
cloven-footed gull, as the webs are depreffed in the mid~ 
dIe, and form a. crefcent. Thefe birds frequent frefh 
waters, breed on their bapks, and lay three fmall eggs 
of a deep olive colour, much fpotted with black. They, 
are found during [pring and fummer in vaft numbers in· 
the Fens of Lincolnfhire, make an ince£fant noife, and, 
feed on Hies as well as water infeCts and fmall fiih. Birds 
<>f this [pecies. are [een very remote from land. Kalm 
fa.w flocks of hundreds in the Atlantic Ocean, midway 
between England and Ame*ica, and a later voyager faw 
one 240 leagues from the Li:z;ard, in the fame ocean. 

STERNE (Laurence), an Engliih writer of a very 
peculiar can:, was born at ClomwelJ, in the fouth of Ire~ 
land, on 24th November ~ 713. His father Roger Sterne 
was the~ grandfon of Sterne archbilhop of York, who. 
has be.en fup,pofed J we. know not upon what. grounds,. 

t;o~ 
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Sterne to have been the author of the excellent book intitled STERNOMANTIS, in antiquity, a defigna'iOl SternOnl'.· 

U " The Whole Duty uf Man" Laurence inherited no- gives to the Delphian pI ieftefs, more u[uall}" calied py_ c.; 
St~rno- thing of his anceltor's manll,er ofwrit.ing, b,nt la,ther re- THIA.-Sternomantis is alia uied for anyone tL:tt l:ad Slid 

hyOidiCUS h h 1 1 j" d . h' h' ~tewar . ~.:. fern bled Rabelais, whofe WIt e carned Wit lim even a prop le ymg emon WI: III 1m. _~ 

into the pulpit. .. STERNOMASTOIDJEUS, a mulde. See 7. b!e 
In 1722 he was fent to fchool at HalIfax: III YOlk. of the lJllujcll's, under ANATOMY. 

!hire, where he continued till 173 2 , when he \¥:is lemo- STERNOTHYRCIDEUS, a muCle. See TaU" 
ved to Je[l1~' College in C,lmbridiSe. How long he re- if the 11IT/fele,r, uilder ANATOMY. 
fided in college, or what progrt:ls he made 111 k~rature S I'ERNUM. See AN,nOMY, nO 37; 
or [cience, IS not known: IllS wor:,s di(play rather na· STERNUTATIVE, or STERNUTATORY, a medl-
tive genius than profound erudition •. Upon quitting cine proper to produce fneezing. See SNEE Z I:\G. 
the univerfity he went to York, and belllg 1Il orders was STETIN, or STETTI:\, a feaport town of Ger
prefented to the living of ::>U'.tOll by the interefl: of his many, in the circle of Upper Saxony, and capital cf 
uncle Dr SterIle, a prebendary of the church. In 17+[ Hither Pomerania, with the title of a duchy, and a 
he married, and was foon afterwards made a prebendary came. It llad long a famous fchool, which the wars of 
of York, by the interelt alii:> of his uncle, who Was then Germany never diliubed. The ancient dukes of Po
upon very good terms with him; but" quickly quarrel. m,erania reflded here; and it was taken by the eleCl:or 
led with him (he fays), aHd became his bitterelt ene- ot Branden?urg in I6i6, but given to Sweden by the 
my, becauie he would not be a party man, and write treaty of Nimeguen. In 17 I 3· it fubmitted to the ai
par;lgraphs in the newfpapers." By his wife's means lies; ~n~ then the faid eleCl:o~ wa, put in poffeffion again 
he got the living of Stillington, but remained near 20 of t11l5 Important place, whIch is a bulwark to the 
years at ..)utton, doing dUly at b€Jth places. He was Marche of Brandenburg; and the fortifications hd.ve 
then in very good health, which, however, foon after been gre~tly improved. It is now a flouril1Iing place, 
forfook him; and books, painting, fiddling, and !hoot- and carnes on a confiderable tradl!. It is feated on the 
ing, were, as he tells us, his amulements. ri\'er Od,~, 72 miles north of Francfort. and 70 nortl! 

In 1760, he went to London to publi!h his two by eaft of Berlin. E. Long. 14. 38. N. Lat. 53' 35. 
firft "oiumes of "Triftram ::>halldy;" and was that Th..: duchy is 125 miles in length, and borders upon 
year prefented to the curacy of Coxwold. In 1762 he M,cklen~urg, and partly upon Brandenburg. The 
went to France, and two years after to Italy, for the breadth IS from 17 to 25 miles, and it is divided bv 
recovery of his health; but his health never wa~ recc- the river Oder into two parts. . 
vered. He languifhed under a confumption of the STE W, a fmall kind of fi!h-pond, the peculiar ufe 
lungs without the flighteft deprellion uf fpirits" till of which is to maintain fith, and keep them in readineC. 
1768, when death put a period to his terrelhial exift- for the daily ufe of the family, &c. 
ence. STEWS (from the French o/luves, i. e. thermd', bal. 

The works of Sterne are very generally read. 'They neum), thole places which were permitted in Eng
confia. of~ I. The Life and Opinions of Trifl:r41.m Shan- land to womtn of profeil'cd incontinency, and that for 
dy; 2. Sermons; 3. A Sentimental Joursey ; 4. Let- hire would profl:itute their bodies to all comers; fo cal!. 
ters, pu blifhed. fince his ~eath. In every ~erio~H pa&~, ed, becaufe diifolute perions are wont to pre,;' Ire them
and in many of much levity, the author wntes III pralie felves for venereous acts by bathing; and hot baths were 
ot benevolence, and declares that no one who knew him by Homer reckoned among the effeminate fort of plea
could fuppo[e him one of th01<: wretches who heap mis- fures. Theft: fl:ews were fuppreffed by King Hen. VIII. 
fortune upon misfortune: But we have heard ancedotes about the year 1546. 
of him extremely well authenticated, which proved that STEWARD (ftnefcallus, compounded of the Saxon 
it was eafier for him to praiCe this virtue thl1n to }lecla, i. e ... room;" or )lead and ·weard, " a ward" or 
praCl:ife it. His wit is univerfally allowed; but many "keeper"), an officer appointed in another's Read or 
readers have perfuaded themfelves that they found wit place, and always taken for a principal officer within his 
in his blank pages, while it is probable that he intend· jt'ITifdiCtion. Of there there are various kinds. The 
cd nothing but to amufe himfelf with the idea of the greatell olIicer under the crown is the lord high-(ieward 
1age conjeCl:ur~s t~ ~hic.h tl:efe pages woul~ give occa- of England, an offi~e that w.as anciel:tly the in~eritance 
flon. Even 1115 onglllahty IS not fuch as is generally of the earls of Lelcefl:eT, tIll forfeited by SImon de 
fuppo[ed by thofe fond admirers of the ~han~ean m~n. Mount~ort to King Henry]!I. But the power of this 
ner who have prcfumed to compare him With SWift, officer IS fo very great, that It has n:lt been judged fafe 
Arbuthnot, and Butler •. He has borrowed both mat· ~o truft it any long.er in the hands of a fubjeCl:, except_ 
ter and manner from V<1nous authors, as every reader mg only pro hac: 'DIU, oca(jo~1al1 y: as to offici.lte at a 
may be convin~ed by the le~rned, elegant, a?d c.andid coronation, at th~ arraignm:nt of,a nobleman for high. 
comments on IllS works publtlhed by Dr Farner, 1\1 the treafon, or the lIke. Durmg hiS o/lice, the Reward 
tc)urth volume of the Memoirs of the Literary and Phi. bears a white fl:atf in hi, hand; and the trial, &c. end. 
lofophical Society of Manchefter. ed, he breaks the (taff, and with it his commitllon ex:-

STERNOCOST ALES, commonly called the mu]- pires. There i'i likewi[e a lord.fl:eward of the king's 
"u/i triangulares )lerni, in anatomy, are five pairs of houfehold, who is the chief officer of the king's court, 
tlefhy planes, difpofed more or lei's obliquely 011 each has the care of the king' ~ haufe, and authority over all 
tide the fl:ernum, on the infides of the cartilages of the the officas and fervants of the hou(ehold, except fuch 
1econd. third, fourth, fifth, and fixth true ribs. as belong to the chapel, chamber, and £table. ' 

STERNO-HYOID.ffiUS, in anatomy. See Table of STEWARD, an officer in a !hip of war, appointed by 
t,he Mufclcs, under the article ANATOM.Y. ' the purfer to dil1ribute the different Ipecies of provi. 
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5tcwal~, fie ns to the officers and crew; fer WTlich purpuI<.: he is 
~ furnifhed with a mate and proper affiltants. 

Court of the Lord High S'rEWARD of G,eal Britaill, is 
a court inflituted for the trial of peers indicted L'r tre,t
fnn or felony, or for mifprilion of either. The ofrice of 
this great magilhate is very ancient, and was formerly 
hereditary, or at leall: held for liie, or dum bene fo gdfe
rit: but now it is ufuallr, and hath been for manr cen· 
turies pall:, granted pro l'ac 'Vire only; and it hath been 
the conthnt praCtice (and therefore [eerns now tG have 
become necelfary) to grant it to a lord of parliament, 
elfe he is incap~ble to try fuch delinquent Feer. 'When 
fuch an indiCtment is therefore found by a grand jury 
of freeholders in the King's bench, or at the anizes I->e. 
fore the jUltice& of uyer and termiile,', it is to be removed 
by a writ of certiorari into the cOllrt of tll'; lord high. 
fieward, which has the only power to determine it. A 
peer may plead a pardon before rh€ court of King's. 
'I;,=nch, and the judges have po\':er to alluw it, in order 
to prevent the trouble of appointing an high-Il:eward 
merely for the purpofe of receiving {nch plea: but he 
1'l'lay not plead in that inferior court any other plea, l!ls 
guilty or not guilty of the indiCtmen!, but only i;l this 
court; becaufe, in con[equence of ruth plea, it is pof. 
fible that judgmc:nt of death might be award~d againft 
him. . The king, therefore, in cafe a peer be indicted of 
treafon, felony, or mifprifion, creates a lord high,fleward 

Elackfr. pro hac 7.Jice by commiluon under the great feal; which 
Comment. recites the indiCtment f() found, and gives his Grace 
vol. iv. power to receive and try it Ji:cundum legem ct confoetudi-

17em A!lgiite. Then when the indi,-9:ment is regularly reo 
mfilved by writ of certiorari, commal~ding the infetior 
court to certify it up to him, the lord high-frewa:rd di. 
reas a precept to a ferjeant at arms, to fmIlmon tLe 
lords to atteU<!i and try the indiCted peer. This pre. 
ceptwa~ formerly iffued to fummon emIr 18 or 20 fe· 
lected from the body of the peers; then the number 
came to 1:-: indefinite; and the cullom was for the lord. 
high.ll:eward to fUJDmon as many as he thought proper 
{but of late yea~s not lefs than 23) ; and that thofe 
lords only ihould fit upon the trial; which threw a 
monRrous weight of power into the hands of the crown, 
and 'this its. great officer, of [electing only fuch peers as 
the then. predominant party fhould moll: approve of. 
:.\nd accordingly, when the earl of Clarendon fell into 
tlifgrace with Cha~les II. t~ere was a defig~ formed to 
prorogue the parlIament, m order to try hIm by a. fe
IeCl: number of peers ; it being doubted whether the 
whole houfe could be induced to fall in with the views 
()f the ·coort. But now, by Ratute 7 W. Ill. c. 3. up
tm all trials of peers for trea[on or mdprdlon,\all the 
peers who have a right to fit and vote in parliam<:!nt 
Ihall be fum maned at leaR: 20 days before 11:1ch trial, to 

appear and v~te th~rein; and every lor~ appearing fball 
vote in the tnal at fuch peer, firft taklOg the oaths of 
<,.l1egiance andfuprert:lacy, and fubfcribing the declara· 
tion againfl: popery. .. . . 

During the fellion of p~rllament, the tnal of a,: 111· 

dicted peeri~ not properly III the court of the lord hlgh
Heward but before the court lall: mentioned of our lord 
the kin~ in par~iamen,t. It is true, a lord high-fteward 
is always appolUted 11.1 that cafe to, regulate. and add 
weight to the proceedmgs: but he,.ls rather m the na· 
ture of a {peaker pro tempore, or chatrmanof the court, 
"than the judge o.f. it ; for the collective body of the peets 

STE 
are thel't.in the judges both of law and [,let, and the ;'tcwmI. 
high-Rewa.rd llas it vote with ·the reU: in rip h t of b i, ,--",-
peerage. But in the COUI t of the lord high-ll:ew:lrd, 
which is belJ in the recefs of parliament, lIe is tlie f()l,~ 
judge of matters ot law, as the lords triors are i:l matters 
of fact; and as tbey may Ilot i,lteriere with him in re-
gulating the proceedings of the court, f0 he has no 
right to intermix with them in giving allY vote upon 
the trial. Therefc're. upon the conviction and :lttain. 
del' of a peer for murder in full patliament, it hath been 
holden by the judges, that in cate the day appointed ill 
the judgment for execution iliould lapfe before execu-
tion ?cne. a !lew time of execution mar be appoiilted. 
by eIther the highc0urt of parliament during its fit. 
ting. though no high.fieward be exilting, or, in the re-
cd~ of parliament, by the conrt of King's.bench, the 
record being removed into tbat court. 

It htls been .1 point of fome controverfy, \rhether the 
bifhE'ps have now a right to fit in the court cf the lord. 
high-ltew3rdto try indiCtments of trea[on and mifpri
fion ... Some incline to imagine them included lI11-,jer 
th,~ general wtJrds of the natute of Ki-ng ,\Villiam " all 
p~ers who have a tight to lIt and vote in parliament ;" 
but the expreilion had been much clearer, if it had b~ei1 
" all lord"," and lint " all peers;" for thnugh bilhnps, 
on aceount of the haronie~ annexed to their bifhopric', 
are clearly lords of parliament, yet their Glood 110t be
ing ennobled, they are not lIniverfally allowed to be 
peers with the t€!mporal nobility: and perhaps this 
word might be inferted purpofely with a view to ex
clude thilm. However, there is no inHance of their fit. 
ting on trials for capital offences, even upon impeach
ments or indiCtments in full parliament, much lefs in lh~ 
c~urt we are now :reating of; for indeed they uf1:la111 
wIthdraw voluntanly, but enter a protell, dc:claring 
their right to flay. It is obfetvable, that in the I I th 
chapter of the conl1:itutions of Clarendon, made in par. 
lilment [I Hen. II. they are expreEly excufed, ra. 
ther than excluded, from fitting and voting in trials, 
when they come to concern life or limb: epifcopi, jicut 
ctetel j bar(lnes, debent inttr1ft judiciis cum hal'onihus, quouf
que pervetliatur 'ad dimiflutionem lIIembrorum 'Vel ad mor
tem. And Becket's quarrel with the king hereupon 
was not on account of the exception (which was agree
able to the canon law), but of the general rule, that 
compelled the bifbops to attend at all. And the deter. 
mination of the honfe of lords in the earl of Danby'S 
cafe, which hath ever nnce,! been adhered to, is confo
nant to thefe cotlLlitutions; " that the lords fpiritu.ll 
nave a right EO itay and fit in court in capital cafes, till 
the court proceeds to the vote of guilty or not gnilty." 
It mull: be noted, that this refolution extends only to 
trials in full parliament; for to the court of tbe lora 
high-lleward (in which no vote can be given, but mere. 
1 y that of guilty cr not guilty), no bithop, as {uch, eveT 
was or could be fummoned: and though the natute of 
King William regulates the proceedings in that court~ 
as well as in the court of parliament, yet it never in
tended to new-model 01' alter its conllitution ; and con· 
feq,uently does not give the lords fpiritu11 any right, in 
cafes of bl<>od, which they had not before. And what 
makes their exclufion more reafonable is, that they have 
no right to be tried themfdves in the COUrt of the lord 
high.G:eward, and therefore furely ought not to be 
Judges there" For the privilege of being thl'ils tried 

depeI=lda, 
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[lewanl, depends upon nobility of bloo.! rather than a feat in the 
~~ haufe, as appears from the trials of p'apiih, lords, of l,o,rds 

under age, an:.! (iince the uniun) of tlle Scotch nobility, 
thouz,h not in tile number of tll.: fixtecll,; and from tbe 
trials of f~m.iles, fllch as the queen coniol t or dowager, 
and of all pCi::rdfes by birlll ; and pe~retres by marrilge 
alia, unleL they Ill,'i'l', when dowag~rs, difparaged them
i;';lves by Laking a commoner to their f.:cond hutband. 

S'l'F.tOlRD of the Chi/tern 'Hundredl. See CflILTEl<.jv 
11 ulldredJ. 

STEWART (Dr Matthew), was in 1717 born at 
Rothfay in the iDe of Bute, of which panlb his f..tther 
was the minifter. Being intended for the church, he 
went through the ufual courle of a grammar.fchool edu
cation, and was in 173+ received as a ftudent into the 
lllll',erlity of Glafgow. There he had the happinefs of 
h"ving for his preceptors ill_moral fcience and in mathe
matics tbe c:eltbrated'profeHors Hutchdoll and SimJon ; 
by the latter ot whom he was iIltlruct~d in what may 
not improperly be called the arcana ot the ancient geo
metry. 

Mr Stewart's views making it neceif:uy for him to 
remove to E(:inburgh, he was introduced by Dr Sim
fan to Mr Macl.tul in, that hi, m~thematical fiudies 

Account of might fuffer no interruption; and he attended the lec
?1' Stew~rt tures of that great maftet with fuch advantage as might 
~nth~E~h~: be expected j rom eminent abilities, directed by the
lo~~~hicall judgment of him who made the philofophy and geo
Tranfac- metry of Newton intelligible to ordinary capacities. 
tions,vol. i. Mr Stewart, however, had acquired, irom his intimacy 
by M,;, with Dr Simfon, fuch a predilection for the ancient 
Playfrur. geometry, as the m0ciern analyfis-, however powerfully 

recommended, could not lelTen; and he kept up a re
gular correfpondence with his old mail:er, giving him an 
account of his progrefs and his difcoveries in geometry, 
and receiving in return many curious communications 
refpecting the I.oei P/ani and the porifms of Euclid. 
oee PORISM and SIMSON. 

While the fecond invention of porifm<, to which more 
gCl;ius Was perhaps required than to the firft difcovery 
of them, employed Dr Simfon, Mr Stewart purfued the 
lame fubject in a different and new direCtion. In doing 
10, he was led to the difcovery of thofe curious and in
tel'cfting propolltions which were pub:iH1ed under the 
title of General 'Theorems in 1746. They were given 
without the demonftrations; but did not fail to place 
~leir difcoverer at once among the geometers of the 
firft rank. They are for the moll part porifms, though 
Mr Stewart, careful not to anticipate the diicoveries of 
his friend, gave them no other name than that of theo
n:ms. 

Our author had before- this period entered into the 
church; and obtained, through the patronage ot' the 
duke of Argyle and the earl of Bute, the liying of 
Rofeneath, a retired country pariih in the well of Scot
land: but in 1747 he was eleered to the mathematical 
chair in the univerlity of Edinburgh, which had become 
vacant the year before by the death of Mr Macianrin. 
The duties of this office gave a turn fornewhat different 
to his purfuits, and led him to think of the molt fimple 
and elegant means of explaining thofe difficult propo. 
fitions which were hitherto cnly acceffible to men deep
ly verfed in the modern analyfis. In doing this, he WaS 
purCuing the objeCt which of all others he maft ardent-

Iy Wii11tJ to att:tin, 'uh. the application of geometry to St(l1'dr~, 
fuch problems as the algehraic calculus alone bad been ~ 
thought aU:: to refolve. His (olution of Kepler's pro. 
bkm was the firfl: ij1c'cimen of this kind wh:ch he gave 
to the world; and it Was impoiIi-ble ,0 b,,-e produceu 
One more to the cl-edit ofrhe mtthod he foliowed, ('I' 0: 
the abilitie .. with which he appJ:eJ it. On tbis prcb:em 
the lltmoft rcfources of the integral calculus had been 
employed. Hut though many excellent felutions had 
b.;-c:n given, there was none of them at once dired in 
its ii,erhod and fimple in its principles. Mr Stewart 
was fo happr as to attain both theJe objects; and hi~ 
iiJlution appeared in the fecbnd volume of the Eflays of 
the I hikforhiC'i11 Society of Edinburgh for the year 
175 6. In the {irfl volume of the fame colleClion there 
are [orne other propl1fitions of Mr Stewart'E, which are 
an extenfion of a curious theorem in the fourth book of 
~appus. Ther ~ave a relation. to the fllbjeL'l: of po-
rtfms, and om: at tlJem forms the 9 I ft of Dr Simfon':; 
Relloration. They at e bdldes very beautiful propo. 
fitions, :,md are dem!'nll:rated w;th all the elegance and 
fimplicity cf the ancient analyfis. 

The profecutio!l of the plan which he had formed 
of introducing into the bigher ?aJ ts of mixed mathe. 
matics the (trict and f}mple form of ancient demonll:r-l
tion, produced the 'Tr(,dJ PhyJcal and lIfathematical. 
which were publHhed in I 7~ I, and the EJ1a), on the SIIII'S 

Djjtance, which was publifhed in 1763, In this JaIl: 
Work it is acknowledged that he employed geometry on 
a t: .. fk which geometry cannot perform; but while it is 
granted that his determinatio:l of the fun's diftance i~ 
by no means free iTom error, it may fafely be aHerted 
that it contai-ns a great deal "hich will always intereJt 
geometers, and will :ill ways be admired by them. Few 
errors in fcience are redeemed by the difplay of fO'flIuch 
ingenuity, and what is more fingular, ot fo much found 
reafoning. TIle invefiigation is everywhere elegant, 
and will probably be long regarded as a fpecimen dthe 
moil: arduous inquiry which has been attempteJ by mere 
geometry. 

The Sun's D!flanc~ Was the Iaft work which Dr 
Stewart publifhc.d ~ and Though he lived to fee feveral 
animadverllons on it made public, he declined entering 
into any controverfy. His difpolition was far from po
lemical; and he knew the value of that quid which a 
literary m:1n fhonld rarely fuffer his antagonill:s to in
terrupt. He nfed to fay, that (he decifion of the 
point in quefiion was now before the public; that if 
his inveftigation was right it would never be overturned, 
aDd that if it was wrong it ought not to be defended. 
A few months before he publilhed the elTay juft men. 
tioned, he gave to the world another work, intitled 
PrDpojitione-1 Ge(}mctric.:e More Veterum D,mtJ'!flrafte. This 
title, it is faid, Was given to it by Dr Simfon, who re. 
joiced in the publication of a work fo well calcul~ted 
to promote the audy of the aIlcient geometry. It coo. 
lifts of a [cries of geometrical theorems for the molt 
part new; invell:igated firlt by an analyfls, and after
wards fynthetically demonltrated by the inverfion of the 
fame analyiis. 

Dr Stewart's conil:ant ufe of the geometrical analy
fis had put him in polTeffion of many valuable propofi~ 
lions which did not e;1:er into the plan of any of the 
wOfb that have been enum£r<lt~d. Of thefe not a few 

have 
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Stewart, have found a place in the writings or Dr Simfon, where 

'kill they will 'for ever remain to mark the fJiendfhip of 
Stl e- 1 r h' . d . h fl. b \_ t lele two mat ematicians, an to evmce tee eem 
~ which Dr Simfon entertained for the "bilitie3 of his 

pupil. 
Soon after the publication of the Sun's Diflancr:, Dr 

Stewart's health began to decline, and the duties of llis 
office became burdenfome to him. In the year 177 2 

he retired to the country, where he aftenYards [pent the 
greater part of his life, and nev<:r refumed his labours 
in the univerfity. But though mathematics had now 
ceafed to be his bu{]nefs, they continue(1 to be his amule
ment till a very few years before his death, which hap· 
pened on the z3d of January 1785, at the ageof 68. 

The habits of audy, in a man of original geniu~, 
are objects of curiofity, and deferve to be remem~ered. 
CUllcerning thofe of JJr Stewart, his writings have 
made it unnecelfary to remark, that from his youth he 
had been accuftomed to the moll: intenfe and continued 
application. In confequence of this application, added 
to the natural vigour. of his mind, he retained the me
mo.·y of his difcov,eries in a manner that will hardly be 
believed. He rarely wrote down any of his inveiliga
tions till it became necelfary to do fo for the purpofe of 
publication. When he difcovered any propo'fition, he 
would put down the enunciation with great accuracy, 
and on the fame .piece of paper would conlhuct very 
neatly the figure to which it referred. To thefe he 
trufted for recalling to his mind at any future period 
the demonftration or the analyfis, however complicated 
it might De. Experience had taught him, that he 
might place this confidence in himfelf witLlOut any dan
ger of difappointment; and for this fingular power he 
was probably more indebted to the activity of his inven
tion than the m.ere tenacioufnefs of his memory. Tho' 
.he was extremely fiudious, he read few books, and veri
fies the obfervation of M. D' Alembert, that of all the 
mep of letters, mathematicians read leall: of the writings 
of one another. His own inveH:igations occupied him 
fufficiently ; and indeed the world would have had rea· 
fon to regret the mifapplication of his talents, had he 
employed in the mere acquifition of know~edge that 
time which he could deJicate to works of invention. 

STEWART, in Scots law. S-ee LAW, N° clviii. 5. 
STEW A R TIA, in botany: A genus of plant!> be

longing to the cla[s of monodelphia, and order of po/yan
dria; and in the natural fyll:em ranging under the 37 th 
order, Colllmniferd!. The calyx is fimple; the ftyle is 
fimple, with a quinquefid fiigma ; the apple is with~ut 
juice, quinquelobed, monofp,ermous, burlhn& open WIth 
a fpringfive ways. There IS only one fpec!(;!s, the ma
lacodendron, which is a foreign plant. 

< STIBADIUM, among 'the Romans, a low kind e)f 
table.couch or bed of a circular form. which fucceeded 
to the triclin:a, and was of different fizes, according to 
the nUnlQer of gueHs they were defigned for. They 
were called hexaclina, ofiac!ina, or ellneaclina, according 
.as they held fix, eight, or nine guefts, and fo of any 
uther number. 

STIBIUM, a name for ANTIMONY. 
STICHOS, a name given by the old writers to a 

pector!ll confection, the principal ingredient of which 
was the herb l1ulrrubium or horehound. 

STICKLEB4CK, in ichthyoloe;y, ~ee GASTE-
llOS,J'EUS. 
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rOOT-STICKS, in printing, nips of \\ ood that lie 1~ot-ll:itk3 

between the foot of the page' and the chafe, to which J. 
they ~re we?ged, fall: ?y the quoins, to keep the form ~ 
firm, m conjunctIOn with the fide. fricks, which are pla-
ced at the fide of the page, and fixed in the fame man-
ner by means of quoins. 

STIFFLE, or GREAT MUSCLE, in the manege, is 
the part of the hind leg of,..a harfe which advanc~s to
wards his belly. This is a molt dangerous part to re
ceive ~ blow upon. 
STIG~A, a brand or impreffion with a hot iron; a 

mark of mfamy. See STIGMATIZING. 
SrIGMA, in botany, the fum mit or top of the {lyle, 

a,cco~nted by the ~exualifis. the female organ of genera
tiOn In plants, whIch receIves the fecundating duR of 
the tops of the H:amina, and tranfmits its vapour or ef. 
fluvia through the nyle into the heart of the feed·bud, 
for the purpo[e of impregnating the feeds. 

STIGMATA, in naturOl.lhi£lory, the apertures in 
different parts of the bodies of infects communicatino
with the trachere or air.velfels, and ferving for the of
fice of refpiration,. 

STIGMATA, in antiquity, certain marks imprelfed on 
the left fhoulders of the foldiers when lified. 

STIGMATA, were alfo a kind of notes or abbrevia
tions, confining only of points, diipofed various ways; 
as in triangles, fguares, crolfes, &c. 

STIGMATA, is alfo a term introduced by the Fran
cifcans, to exprefs the-marks or prints of our Saviour's 
wounds, faid to have been miraculoufly imprelfed by 
him on the body of their feraphic father St Francis. 

STIGMATIZING, amollg the ancients, was in
flicted upon flaves as a punifhment, but more frequently 
as a mark to know them by: in which cafe, it wait 
done by applying a red-hot iron marked with certain 
letters to their fore-heads, till a fair impreffion was made; 
and then ponring ink into their furrows, that the in
fcription might be the more confpicuous. 

Soldiers were branded in the hand with the name or 
character of their general. 
, After the fame manner, it was cull:omary to fiigma

tlze the wbrfhippers and votaries of fome of the gods. 
The marks ufed on thefe occafioll3 were various; fome. 
ti?les t~ey contained the name of the god, fometimes 
hI,S partIcular en{]gn, as the thunderbolt of Jupiter, tbe 
tnd(tnt of Neptune, the ivy of Bacchus, &c. or they 
marked themfelves with fame myRical number, whereby 
the god's name was defcribed_ To thefe three ways ef 
ftigmatizing St John is fuppofed to refer (Rev. chap. 
xiii. ver 16, 17.) Theodoret is of opinion, that tht 
Jews were forbidden to brand themfelves with fiigmata~ 
becaufe the idolaters, by that ceremony, ufed to con
fecl'a'te themfelves to their falfe gods. 

Among fome nations, fiigmatizing was confidered 
as a diftinguifhing mark of honour and nobility. In 
Thrace, as Herodotus tells us "", it was practifed by. none ;0 Lib. v. 
but perfons of credit, nor omitted by any but 'perfons 
of the meanefi rank. The ancient Britons are alfo faid 
to have imprinted on the bodies of their infallts the 
f9.gures -of animals, and other marks, with. hot irons. 

STIL DE GRAIN, in the. colour trade, the name of a 
compofitiol1 ufed for painring in oil or water, and is 
made of a decoction of the lycium or Avignon berry, 
in alum.water, which is mixed with whiting into a 
pall:e, and formed into twifl:ed Lticks. It olignt to be 

chofen 
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Stilago, chofen of a fine gold yellow, very fine, tender, and frio ralilt, was grandfon of the preceding. His fatller Ed· StiIlir.g. 
S .Il'- able, and free frum dirt. ward was fellow of St John's College in Cambridge, fleet. 
~c~~~- . STILAGO, in botany; a genus of plants ~elon.g. F. R. S. M. D. and Grefham profeffor of phylic: but ~ 
~ mg to the clafs of gYlIandria, and order of trtandrza. marrying in 1692, he loll: hi, lucrative offices and his 

There is one female. The calyx is monophyllous, and father's favour; a misfortune that affected both him
almoft three-lobed. There is no corolla, and the berry [elf and his pofl:erity. However, going into ordels, 
is globular. There is only one fpecies, the bunius. he obtained, by his father'~ means, the living of New-

STILBE, in botany; a genus of plants belonging ington-Butts, which he immediately exchan.;ed for 
to the clais of po/ygamia, and order of dia:cia. The thofe of Wood· Norton and Swanton in l\orfolk. He 
e~ ,erior calyx of the hermaphrodite flower is triphyl- died in 1708. 
lous; the interior is qtJinquedentate and cartilaginous. Benjamin, his ('nly fon, was educated at Norwich 
The corolla is funneHhaped and quinquefid. There fchool, which he left in 1720, with the character of 
are four Il:amina; and there is one feed in the interior an excellent fcbrlar. He then went to Trinity.Col. 
calyx calyptrate. The female flower is fimilar, has no lege in Cambridge, at the requeft of Dr Bentley, the 
interior calyx nor fruit. There are three fpecies, the mailer, who had been private tutor to his father, do-
pinafl:ra, ericoides, and cornua, all foreign plants. mellic chaplain to his grandfather, and mnch indebted 

STILE. See STYLE. to the family. Here he was a candidate fur a fellow. 
STILL, the name of an apparatus ufed in chemiA {hip, but was rejeCted by the mililer's influence. This 

firy and in the diLtillation uf ardent fpirits. See CHE- was a fevere and unexpected difappointment, and but 
M I STR y·lnJex at DfIli'lati(J1J and Still. little alleviated afterwards by the Doctor's apology, tba:: 

STILL·Bottoms, in the difiillery, a name given by the it was a pity that a gentleman ofMr Stillingfleet" parts 
traders to what remains in the Hill after working the fhould be buried within the waJls of a college. 
wafh into low wines. Thefe bottoms are procured in Perhaps, however, this ingratitude of Dr Bent1ey 
the greatell:qllantity from the malt-wafh, and are of to was not of any real dilfervice to Mr Stillingfleet. By 
much value to the dill:il1er in the fattening of hogs, &c. being thrown into the world he [Drmed many ho
that he often finds them one of the moft valuable artiA nourable and valuable connections. He dedicated {orne 
cles of the bufinefs. tranflations of Linnreus to the late lord Lyttleton, 

STILLINGFLEET (EJward), bifhop of Wor· partly, he fays, from motives of private refpect and 
eeIler, was the fon of Samuel Stillingfleet gentleman, honour. Lord Barrington gave him, in a very POA 
and was born at CranborninDorfetfhirein 1635. He lite manner, the place of the mafl:er Gf the barracks 
was educated at 8t John'S College, Cambridge; and at Kenfington; a favour to which Mr Stillingfleet, 
having received holy orders, was, in 1657, prefented in the dedication of his Calendar of FIOla to that. 
to the reaory of Sutton in Nottinghamfhire. By nobleman, alludes with equal politenefs, as well as 
publifhing his Origines SamE, one of the ablell defences with the warmell: gratitude. His Calendar of Flora 
of reve1l1ed religion that has ever been written, he was formed at Stratton in Norfolk in the year 1755, 
foon acquired fuch reputation, that he was appointed at the hofpitable feat of his very worthy and ingenious. 
preacher of the Rolh Chapel; and in January J665 friend Mr Matfham, who had made feveral obferva
was prefented to the reCtory of 8t Andrew'S, Hol· tions of that kind, and had communicated to the public 
born. He was afterwards chofen lecturer at tl:e his curious oblervations {)n the growth of trees. But 
Temple, and appointed chaplain in ordinary to king it was to Mr Vlyndham of Felbrig in Norfvlk that 
Charles II. In 1668 he took the degree of doCtor he appears to have had the greaten: obligations: he 
of divini:y ; and was foon after engaged in a difpute travelled abroad with him, {pent much of his time at 
with thore of the Romifh religion, by publifhing his his houfe, and was appointed one of his executors (Mr 
difcourfe concerning the idolatry and fallaticilin of the Garrick was another h with a conuderable addition to 
church of Rome, which he afterwards defended againll: an annuity which that gentleman had fettled upon him 
feveral antagonifts. In 1680 he preached at Guild- in his lifetime. 
hall chapel a [erm~n on Phil. iii. 26. which he pub- Mr Stillingfleet's genius feems, jf we may judge from 
lifhed under the titl-e of The Mifchief of Separation; and his works, to have led him principcllly to the iludy clf 
this being immediately attacked by feveral ""Titers, he natural hill:ory; which he profecuted as an ingelllous 
ip [683 publifhed his UTireafonablcnefs of Separation. philofopher, an ufeful citizen, and a good man. In 
In 1685 appeared his Origines Brilallnic£, or the Anti. this walk of learning he roent·ions, as his friends, Dr 
quitie. of the Britifh church, in folio. During the Watfon, Mr (afterwards Dr) Solander, Mr Hudfon, 
reign of king James II. he wrote feveral tracts againft Mr Price of Foxley, and fome others; to whom may 
popery, and was prolocutor of the convoccltion, as he be added the ingenious Mr Pennant. Nor can we 
had likewife been under Charles II. After the revo- omit the flatteriFlg mention which the late Mr Gray 
lution he was advanced to the bifhopric of Worceiler, makes of him in one of his letters, dated from London 
and was engaged in a difpute with the Socinians, and in 1761 : ". I have lately made an acquaintance with 
a1[0 with Mr Locke; in which Iall: cORtell: he is gene. this philofopher, who lives in a garret here in the win· 
rally thought to have been unfuccefsful. He died at ter, that he may fupport fome near relations who de
Weflminlter in 1699, and was interred in the cathedral pend' upon him. He is always employed, confequent. 
of Worcefier, where a monumeFlt was- erected to his Iy (ae:ording to my old max~m) always happy, always
memory by his fon. Dr Stillingfleet wrote other works cheerful, and [eerns to me a very worthy honeft man •. 
befides thofe here mentioned, which, with the ... bove, His prefent fcheme is to fend fome perfons, properly 
have been reprinted in 6 vols. folio. qualified, to refirle a year or two in Attica, to make 

0T1LLINGfLEET (.Benjamin), an inKenious natu~ themfelv..es acq,.uainted with tile climate, produCtions,. 
and: 
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'S\lUing- and natllr~l hillory. of the 'Country, that we may under-

Belt frand Arifrotle, Theophralll1s, &c. wh@ have been hea-
St:llp then Greek to us for fo many ages; and this he has got 
~ propo1.ed to lord Bute, no unlikely perfon to put it in 

execution, as he is himfelf a botanifr." 
:Mr StillingReet pablifbed a volume of mifcellaneous 

traCts, which is in much efreem, and does great honour 
to his head and heart. They are chiefly tranflations of 
fame drays in the~Aml!JnjtateJ AcademiciC, publifbed by 
Linnreus, interfperfed with fome obfervations and ad
ditions of his own; In ,this volume he fbows alfo a 
talle for claffi.callearning. and entertains us with fame 
dep-ant p('}etical effufions of his OWFl. But his Effay on 
Co~;verfation, pUblilhed in the firLl: volume of Dodfley's 
ColleCtion of Poems, entitles him to a difringuifbed rank 
among the EFlglifb poets. Thi; poem is addreifed to 
Mr Wyudham, with all that warmth of friendfbip which 
<.ilLl:inguifhes Mr StiUingfleet. As it is chiefly didac
tic, it does not admit of fa many ornaments as fome 
cumpofitions (,f other kinds. However, in contains 
much good fenre, thows a confiderahle knowledge of 
mankind, and has feveral paffages that in point of har
monyand eafy verGfication would not difgrace the wri
tings of the molt admired poets. Here more than once 
Mr Stillingfleet {hows himfelf Itill fore for Dr :sentley's 
cruel treatment ·of him; and towards the beautiful and 
moral clj>fe of it (where it is fuppofed he gives us a 
1ketch of himfelf) feems to bint at:l mortification of a 
more delicate nature, which he is faid to have fuffered 
from the other fex. 

To thefe difappointments i!: was perhaps owing that 
Mr Stilliij..gfleet neither married nor went into orders. 
His Loncion,refidence was at a faddler's in Piccadilly; 
where he died in 1771, aged above 70, leaving feveral 
valuatble pap!.ers behind him. He was buried in St 
-James's c'hurch. without the {lighteR monument of his 
having exiLl:ed. , 

STILLINGIA, in botany; a genus of plants be
longing to the clafs of monlEcia, and to the order of mo-
7).odelphia. The male calyx is hemifpherical and multi
ilorous. The corolla is tubulous, and erofe or gnawed. 
The female calyx is unifloro.us and inferior. 'The co
rolla is fuper-ior. The Ll:yle is trifid, and the capf1,lle 
three.grained. There is only one fpecies, the fylvatica. 

STILYARD. See S'TEEL-rard. 
STILPO, a celebrated phllofopher of Megan'!, Hou

rifued under the reign of Ptolemy Euergetes. In his 
youth he had, b.een additl:e,d to licentious pleafures, from 
which he l'eliglOufly reframed from the moment that he 
ranked himfelf among philofophers. When Ptolemy 
Soter, at the taking of 'Me.gara, offered h,im a large fum 
()f mOIley, and Tequelled .that be would accompany him 
into -Egypt, he acc7pted but a f~al1 part of the offer 
and retired to the dland 'of :lEgma, whence, on Ptole
my's departure, he returned to Mega:ra. That city be
ing again taken by De-~~trius t.he fon of Antigol\llS, 
and thephilofopher re€}Ulre~ to gIve an account pt .any 
-effeCts which he had loti during the hurry of the plun
der, he replied, that h~ had 1~Ll: nothing; for no o~e 
could take from him hiS learOlng and el0quence. So 
great was the fame, of S~ilpo, that the moil: eminent 
philofophers of A0ens too~ pleafur~ in attendillg upon 
,his difcou,rfes. HIS peculI<l.r dectrmes were, that fpe
cies or univerfals ha've no r-elill eJ;iLl:eoce) and that one .. 

thil'lg cannot be predicated of another. With refpeCl StilobatuM 
to the former of there opinions, he feems to have taught ,II. 
the f<lme doctrine with the feCI: afterwards known by ~,~ 
the appellation of Nominalijll. To prove that one 
thing cannot be predicated of another, he faid, that 
goodneJs and man, for in Rance, are different things, which 
cannot be confounded by afferting the one to be the 
other: he argued farther, that goodnefs is an univerLl, 
and univerfals have no real exiil:ence; confequently, 
jince nothing cannot be predicated of any thing, good- Enfield', 
nefs ca'l.mot be predicated of man. Thus, whilLl: thi, Hilloryof 
fubtle logician was, through his whole argument, pre- PhilofiJ
dicating one thing of another, he denied that anyone phy, vol. i. 
thing could be the accident or predicate of another. 
If Stilpo was ferious in this reafoning ; if he meant any 
thing more than to eXl?ofe the fophiLl:ry of the fchooh, 
he mufr be confelfed to have been an eminent mafrer of 
the art of wrangling; and it was not wholly without 
re~Jon that Glycera, a celebrated courtezan, when file 
was reproved by him as a corrupter of youth, replied, 
that the charge might be jufily retorted upon himfe1t~ 
who fpent his time in filling their heads with fophiaical 
quibbles and ufelefs fubtleties. In ethics he feems to 
have been a Stoic, and in religion he had a public and 
a private doctrine, the former for the multitude, and 
the Lmer for his,friends. He admitted the 'exifrence 
of a fllpreme' divinity, but had no reverence for the Gre-
cian fuperflitions. 

STILOBATUM, in architecture, denotes -the body 
of the ,pedeRal of any column. 

STIL TON, a town of England; in the county of 
Huntingdonfbire, 75 miles from London, fouth-weLl: 
of Y~xley, 011 the Roman highway from Cador tQ 
Huntingdon, called Erminejlreet fome lilarts of which, 
in this neighbourhood, appear frill paved with aone. 
This place is famous for clJeefe which is called EngliJh 
Parmejan" and is brought to table full of mites or mag
gots. F9r making Stilton cheefe, v;e have the follow
ing receipt in the firLl: volume of the Reprjito:y of ArfJ 
and McmufaaUl es : 

.. Take the ni~ht's cream, and put it to the morning's 
new milk, with the rennet; when'the curd is come, it 
is not to be broken, as is done with other cheefes, but 
take it out with a foil-difh a~together, and place it in a 
fieve to drain gradually; and as it drains, keep gradu
,ally preHing it till it hewmes fiTm and dry; then place 
jt in a wooden hoop; aftenv,lrds to be kept dry on 
boards, turned frequendy, 'with cloth binders round ir, 
which 'are to he tightent:d as occafion requ;res, and 
changed every day until the c!Jeefe become firm enough 
to fupport itfelf; after the cloth is taken off, the cheefe 
is rubbed everr day (\11 over, for two or three month., 
with a bruill; and if the weather be damp or moiLl: 
,twice a.day i and ~ven 1lefore the cloth is taken off, the 
top and bottom are well rubbed every ,da)'. 

STIMULANTS, in medicim;, fLlbfi~nces which :n
crea[e the action of certain parts of tht hody. In par
ticular, they quicken the motion of blood, increaCe 
the action of the mufcular fibres, and affeCt the nervous 
fyaem. , 

STIMULI, in' botany; a fpecies of armature or 
offen five weapon~ with which fome plants, as nettle, 
caifada, aca~ypha, and tr<1gia, are fUrI1ifbelil. Their 
ufe, fays Linnreus, is by their :veJ;lo~ous punCtures to 

keep 
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Sting keep off naked animals that would approach to hUrt Mary. They delight to fit at home in t}le chimney. $tirlint· 
~ .H. them. corner, never troubling their heads about forei,sn affairs. ~, 
~ STING, an app:uatu5 in the bodies of certain in. The chief town is Gratz. 

[ects, in form of a little fpear, ferving them as a wea· STIRLING, a town of Scotland, lituated on the 
pon of offellce. river Forth, 35 miles north·well of Edinburgh, in 

STll'iG-Ray, in ichthyology. See RAIA. W. Long. 3- 59. N. Lat. 56. 6. It is alfo called 
.. I . STINK-poT, an earthen J'ar or. Chell, charged with Stet/in'! and Strivding; from the former of which Boe-
ra coner s ... . v 

Marine powder, grenadoes, and other matenals of an offen- thius falfcly derives the name St~rling motley; becaufe., 
.Dictionary. five and fu/focating fmell. It is frequently ufed by pri. fays he, Olbeit, a Saxon prince, after the overthrow of 

vateers, in the wellern ocean, in the attack of an enemy the S'cots, ella-blilhed a mint-there. The name of 
whom they defign to board; for which purpofe it is fur- StrifJeling is faid to have been dcril'ed from the frequen~ 
nilhed with a light fufe at the openiqg a.r touch-hole. cy of ftrifes or conflicts in the neighbourhood. The 
See BOARDING. tonn contains about 4-0()0 inhabitants. It has a ma-

STINT, a fpecies of the 'fRINGA. nufac1ure of tartans and {halloons, and employs about 
STIPA, FEATHER GRASS, in botany: A genus of 30 looms in that of carpets. The great fheet is very 

plants belonging to the c1afs of triandria, and order of broad. In it is the tolbooth, where is kept th~ (bnd
·digynia .. and in the natural fyflem ranging under the ard for the wet meafuies of Scotland. The other fireets 
4 th order, -Gramilla. The calyx is bivalved. The ex- are f.lar,rowand irregular:-Stirling is in miniature a re
terior Valve of the corolla is terminated by an awn; the femblance of Edinburg; being built on a rock of the 
bare is jointed. fame form, with a fortrefs on the fummit. The ori-

There are nine fpecies, the pennata, juncea, capi1lata., gin of the came is unknown. The rock of Stirling was 
arit1ella, tenaciffima, avenacea, membranacea, arguens, ftrongly fortified by the Pias, amongft whom architec
and fpicata. Of thefe one only is Britifn, the pennata, ture and feveral other ufeful arts had made a confide
or corpmon feather grafs. The beards are feathered. rable progrefs. As it lay in the extremities of their 
'The pLlOt rifes to the height of 10 inches, grows on kingdom, the poffeffion of it was the occafion of fre .. 
mountains, and flowers in July or Anguft. quent conteas betwixt them and their neighbours the 

STIPEND, among the Romans, lignifies the fame Scots and Northumbrians; each of whofe dominions 
with tribute; and henceJlipendaf'ii were the fame with did, for fome time, terminate nt!ar it. 
tributarii. When the Scots, under Kenneth II. overthrew the 

STIPEND, in Scots hw. See LAW, j clix. u. PiCtiCh empire near the middle of th~ ninth century, 
_ STIPULA, in botany, one of the fulcra or props of they endeavoured to obliterate every memorial of that 
plants, defined by Linnreus to be a fcale, or fmallleaf, people~ They not only gave new names to provinces 
fiationed on each fide the bafe of the footftalks of the and towns, but, with all the rage of barbarians, demo
flower ancllcaves, at their firft a.ppearance, for the pur. liilied many magnificent and ufeful edifices which had 
pofe of [upport. Elmgren reftricts it to the footfialks been reared up by them, and this fortrefs among the 
of the leaves only. retL .It was, however, foon rebuilt, though .upon an 

STIPULATION, in the civil law, the aCl: of tH- occafion not very honourablet'l the SCOts. 
ovulating, that is, of treating and concluding terms Upon the death of Kenneth 11. in 855, his brother 
and conditions to be inferted in a contract. Stipula- Donald V. mounted the throne of Scotland. In the. 
tions were anciently performed at Rome, with abun~ beginning of his reign the kingdom was invaded by 
dance of ceremonies; the firfi whereof was, that one Olbrecht and Ella, two Northumbrian princes,;·who, 
party {hould interrogate. and the Other anfwer, to give uniting their forces with the Cumbriall Britons, and a 
his confent, and oblige himfdf. By the ancient Ro- number of Picts, who upon their expnlfion from their 
man law, nobody could ftipulate -but for himfelf; but native country had taken refuge in England, advanced 
as the Tabelliones were public fervants, they were al. to Jedburgh, where Donald encountered them; and, 
lowed to fiipulate for their maaers; and the notaries after a fierce and blQody battle, obtained a complete 
fucceeding the Ta.belliones have inherited the fame pri. victory: but, having taken up his fiation in Berwick, 

-'Vilege. 'in [upine fecurity, the Northumbrians, informed of the 
-STIRrA, a province of Germany, in the circle of carelefs pofiure in which the Scottiili army lay, furpr·i-

Auflria, with the title of a duchy. It is bounded on fea them by a hafly march, difperCed them, and made a 
the north by the archduchy of Aufiria, on the eall by prifoner of the king. Purfuing the advantage they had 
Hungary, Oil the fouth by Carniola, and on the weft gained, they marched northward, and fubdued all be
by Carinthia and the archbifhopric of Saltlburg; being fore them to the Frith of Forth and the town of Stir
-125 miles in length and "T 7 in breadth. It is faid to ling. But the forlOTn fituation of the Scots, without a 
contain 22 cities, 95 towns, 338 cafUes, -15 convents, king and without an army, obliging them to fue for 
and 200,000 inhabitants. Though it is a mountain- peace, Ihey obtained it, upon condition that they ihould 
ous country, yet there is a great deal of land fit for til-pay a fum of money for the ,ran[om of the king, and 
lage, and the foil is fo good, that the inhabitants never yield up all their dominions upon the{outh fide of the 
were in want of corn. It contains mines of very good Forth to the conquerors. .. 
iron; whence the arms made there are in great eaeem~ The Northumbrians taking poffeffion of the territo
The women differ greatly from the Aullrians, and are ries ceded to them by this treatY', rebuilt the cafUe of 
very plain a.nd downright. They have all fwellings on Stirling, and planted it with a ftrong garrifon, in or
their throats, called "roncboc~I~J. The men are alfo very. der to preferve their new conquefis, upon the frontiers 
fi.nple, and are very zealous worChippers of the Virgin of which it was fituated. Our authorities alfo inform 
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Stitling. us, that tbey eretled a fione-bridge cnr the Forth, 
~ \lpOn the fllmmit of which a crofs was raifed, with the 

following infcription in monkiih J hyme. 

.dnglos a ScotiJ Jeparat crux fila remotis ; 
Armis hic Jlant Bruti, Scoli- jant hie, cruce luti. 

Which is thus tranflated by Bellenden. 

I am a free marche~ as pa1fengeris may ken" 
To Scottis, to Britonis, and to Inglifmen. 

None of the ancient Engliih hillorians- mention this 
f;onquefi:. The whole fiory, as well as the infcription 
wears much of a mcnkilb garb; yet its authenticity is 
]'lot a little confirmed by the arms of the town of Stir
ling, upon which is .a bridge~ with a clofs, and the laLt 
line of the above Latin diH:ich is the moHo mund it. 

We mui1 not, however, im<l.gine~ that ia thofe' times. 
that fortrefs bore any refemblance to the prefent {huc
ture, which is adapted to the ufe of fire-arms, Its 
flze and form probably refembled thofe cafiles which,. 
under the feudal coni1itur.i(m-, the Englith and Scottifh: 
barons ufed to erect upon their eftates for dwelling
boufes; and: which,. in thofe barbarous ages,. they found! 
nece!Tary to fortify for their defence~ not only agamll: 
foreign invaders, but often again1l the attacks of their 
own neighbours. It is d ireClly fuch a Gothic figure as 
this which reprefents the Cajlrum Stri'Vile;ifr: upon the 
arms of Stirling~ 

This fmtrefs, after it had eontinued in the poffeffion 
()f the NUl'thoolbrian Saxons about 20 years, was, to
gether Willh the whole country upon the fouth fide of 
the Forth, rellored to the Scots, upon condition of their 
~ffilling the Sax'ons againft their tUl bulent invaders the 
Danes. Upon the arms of Stirling are two branches 
(If a tree, to reprefent the Nemus Strh,elenfe; but the fi
t.nation and. boundaries of that. foreft, which was pro..: 
bably a wing of the CaledDnian, cannot be afcertained. 
Upon the fouth of Stiding, vell:iges of a foreLl: are frill 
dilcernible for feveral miles. Banks of natural timber 
frill remain in the carne-park, at Murray's wood, and 
near Nether Bannockburn;. aad frumps of trees, with 
)11uch bruihwood, are to be feen in all the adjacent. 
fields. . 

When Kenneth III. received intelligence of the 
Danes having invaded his dominions, he a.ppointed the 
came of Stirling to be the place of rendezvous f,Or his 
army; 'and he marched from thence to the battle. of 
Loncarty, where he obtained a vi3:ory over thofe ro~ 
'Vers, in the end of the l,oth century, 

In the' 121h century, this came is fpoken of as a 
place of great importance, and one of the firengefi for
tre!Tes in the kingdom. In 1174, a calamity, not uou
f ual amongft the ScottiOI monarchs, befel William, who 
.at that time occupied the throne. He was taken. pri
foner'i,n an unfuccefsful expedition which he made into 
England; and, after having been detained I.2 months 
in captivity, was rcleafed, upon fiipulating to pay a 
large fum of money £)r his ranfom; and, until pay
ment thereof, delivering into the hands of the Engliih 
the four principal fortreffcs in. the kingdom, which in 
thore days were Stirling, Edinbur,gh, Roxburgh, and 
Berwick. This was the firfi great afcendant that Eng
hmd obtained over Scotland; and indeed the moR im
"ortant tranfaCl:ion which had pa!Ted between thefe king
to..ms, from the Norman COJl<iuelt ... 

Though the Scottifh monarchs, in their frequent per- Slirlia§:" 
ambulations ~hrough the kingao,m, often vifited Stirling, --~ 
and held their courts for fome time m the callIe; yet it 
did not become a royal refidence till the family of Stu-
art mount~d the throne, and it was from different priaces 
vf this familr tha.t it received its prefent form. It was 
the place of the nativity of James II.; and, when rail'cd 
to the throne, he frequently kept his court in it. It i:;. 
well known to have been the pla<:e where that pI inee 
perpetrated an atrocious deed, the murder of William 
earl of Douglas, whom he fiabbed with his own hand'. 
The royal apartments were at that time in the north-weft 
corner of the came .. and are now the refidence of the 
fort-major~ The room where the murder was com-
mitted frill-goes by the name of Douglas'J'. room. Sec 
SCO.Tl-AND, aO 3,04, 3°5,. 

J ames HI. contraCting a fondnefs for the came on 
account ot its pleafant filuation. made it the chief place 
of hi, refidence,. and added fC\leral embelliihments to it. 
He built within it a magnificent hall" which in thofe 
days was deemed a noble ltrllCture; and is Rill eIltire. 
It now goes by the name of the parliament-houfe, baying 
been deligned for the accommodation of that tupreme' 
court.. it was "overed with an oaken roof of exqui
fite wodmanihip, which, though very little decayed, 
was a few years ago removed to make way for one: 
of more modern (huCl:ure. James alfo ereCled a colIege. 
,,[ fecular priei1s in the caftle,. whiGh.he called the chapel; 
royal, and w,Jtch proved one caufe of his own ruin. As 
the expences nece!TaTY for maintaining the numerous of
ficers of fuch an infiitution were confiderable, he annex
ed to' it the revenues of the rich priory of Coldingham 
in the Merfe, which at that time happenecil to become 
vacant. This priory had for a long time been holden 
by perfons conneCled with the family of Hume; and 
that- family, conlidering it as belonging to them, i1rong
ly.oFPofe.d the a],lnexation. Thedifpute feems to have 
lafi.ed feveral years; for one parlIament had pa!Ted ao 
vote, annexing the priory to the chapel-royal, and a fub
kquent one enaCl:ed a fia.tut~ prohibiting every attempt 
that was contrary or prejUdICial to that annexation. 

lames v. w~s cr.owned i~ the caU:le of Stirling; and 
the palace" which IS the chief ornament of it, was the
work of that prince_. This is a frately and commodi. 
ous frruCture, all ot hewn frone, with much fratuary, 
work-upon it. It is built in form of a fquare, with a 
fmall court in the middle, in which the king's lions are 
faid to have been kept j and hence it frill goes by the 
name of the liOns' den~ The palace contains many large 
and elegant apartments;. the gnlU<nd.Hory is now COIl
verted into barr.ack-rooms fol' the foldiers of the garri
frm; the upper affords a houfe for the governor, with 
lodgings for forne of the fubaltern officers. 

Oppotite to the palace, upon the north, frands an 
elegant cllapel, which was built,by J<l.mes VI. for the' 
baptifm of his' fon prince Henry in 1594. In this, 
chapel is preferved the hulk of a large boat, which 
that whimfical monarch call[ed te be built and placed 
upon carriages, in order to convey into the came the 
pn~vifion~ for that folemnity. 

A firong battery, with a tier of guns pointing to the 
bridge over thij F?rth, was ereCted during the reg~ncy 
of Mary of Lorrame, mother to queen Mary. It is call
ed the French, battery, probably becaufe conftruCted OY' 
enaineers o~ that Jlatioq. The laft addition was made, .,., 
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1Jt~r~ng. to the Fortifications in the reign of queen Anne. For
S~!mg_ merly they reached no farther than the old gate, upon 
~ which the Rag-fralf now frands: but in that reign they 

were confiderably enlarged upon the fide towards the 
town; and barracks, which are bomb. proof, with feve
ral other conveniences for a fiege, were ereCted. 

Upon the fouth fide of the cafrle lies a park inclofed 
with a ftone-wall, called the king' f park, and near to the 
foot of the rock on which the cafrle ftands, lay the 
royal gardens; vefriges of the walks and parterres, wilh 
a few {lumps of fruit-trees, are Ilill vifible; but by long 
flegletl-, and the natural wetners of the foil, the place is 
now little better than a mar/h. In the gardens is a 
mount of eArth in form of a taMe, with benches of 
ttarth around it, where. according to tradition, the 
court fometimes held [des,cha17lpett-e-.r. In the cafrle
hill is an hollow. comprehending about an acre of 
ground, and having all the appearance of an artificial 
work, which was ufed for jouns, tournaments, and 
·other feats of chivalry. 

Northward of the came lies the Govan, or perhaps 
more properly the Go'Wlinr; hill (A) ; in the middle of 
which is a fmall mount called Hurry Haaky, upon which 
ouke Murdoch and his two fans were executed for trea
fonable praCtices in the reign of James r. 

The profptCl from the caftle is molt delightful, as 
well as extenfive, being greatly beautified, efpecially 
upon the eafl, by the windings of the Forth; which 
are fo many, that though the di{lance by land from 
Stirling to Al10a is, in a Ilraight line, not quite fix 
miles, it is faid to be 24 by water. As this river ge
nerally runs upon plain ground, it rolls its frream in fo 
flow and filent a manner, that what Silius Italicus faith 
of the Ticinus is applicable to it, if, infl:ead of lucenti in 
that poet, we /houM for once read lutofo; for the clay
banks, together with the tide, which Rows above Stir
ling,render the Forth perpetually muddy: 

Vix credas labi, ripi! tam nli/if opacis 
S01JJniferam ducit luto1o gtlrgite lympham. 

The lordG1ip and callIe of Stirling were a part of the 
'urual dowry of the queens of Scotland, at lea/t after the 
famiiy of Stuart came to the throne, in which they were 
invefred lit their marriage. 

Robert lord Edkine was appointed governor of the 
came by king David II. and the office continued in that 
family till 17 I S. 

This fortrefs hath been the fcene of many tranrac
tions. Being by its fituation confidered as a key to 
the northern parts of the kingdom, the polfeffion of it 
hath been always e/teemed of great importance to thofe 
who fought to be mafrers of Scotland. It was undoubt
edly a place of frrength when the art of war by ordnance 
was in its infancy; but though it 'refilled the utmoll ef
forts of the rebels in 1746, it could not now hold out 
three days if befieged, by an army of a few thoufand 
men conducted by an engineer of knowledge and inte
grity. 

STIRLINGSHIRE, a county of Scotland, of 
which Stirling is the capital. It extends 20 miles in 
length and I? ill breadth; being bounded on the weft 

by part of Lennox and ClydefdaIe; on the eal'l. by ~irr!Jp 
Clackmann~n/hire, the river Forth, and part of Lothi. Q 

an; on the fouth-eaft, by Lothian; and on the north, ~ 
by Monteith. The face of the country is open and 
agreeable, diverfified by hill and dale, well watered with 
{!reams and rivers; the principal of which is the Forth, 
riling in the neighbourhood of a high mountain called 
Ben.-Lomond, and, running ea/tward, forms the frith of 
Edmburgh. The fouthern part is hilly, affording plenty 
of game, and pafturage for fheep, horfes, and black cattle. 
The ea/tern part is fertile, producing plentiful harvefrs 
of corn, and great abundance of coal. Lead-ore i; found 
in different pa;.rts of the /hire; and the rivers abound witla 
pike, trout, and falmon. 

STIRRUP, in the manege a reft or fupport for ,the 
horfeman's foot, for enabling him· to mount and for 
keeping him firm in his feat. 

Stirrups were unknown to the ancients. The want 
of them in getting upon horfeba~k was fupplied byagi
lity or art. Some horfes were taught to fioop to take 
their riders up; but the riders often leapt up by the help 
of their [pears, or were affiaed by their {laves, or made 
ufe of ladders for the purpo[e. Gracchus filled the. 
highways with ftones, which were intended to anfwer 
the fame end. The fame was alfo required of the fur .. 
veyors of the roads in Greece as part of their duty. 

Menage obferv~s, that 8t Jerome is the fitfr author 
who mentions them. But the palfage aIluded to is not to 
be found in his epilHes ; and if it were there~ it would 
prove nothing, becaufe 8t Jerome lived at a time when 
ftirrups are tuppofed to have been invented, and after 
the 1I,!e of faddles. ~olltfaucon denies the authenticity 
ot ·thls palfage; and, J.l1 order to account for the igno. Berengei"os 
rance of the ancients with regard to an infrrument fo Hifioryand 
ufeful and [0 eafy of invention, he obferves, that while Art Qf 
cloths and houu41gs only were laid upon the horfesbacks H~rfema~:-

h' I h °d Ii ft' , flup vol. I. on w IC 1 ten ers were to It~ Irrups could not have 6' 
been uled, becaufe, they could not have been fafrened p. 5-
with the hme fecurity as upon a faddle. But it is more 
probable, that in this infiance, as in many others, the 
progrefs of human genius and invention is uncertain 
and flow, depending frequently upon accidental cau-
fes. 

STIRRUP of a Ship, a piece of timber put upon a fllip" 
keel, when fome of her keel happens to be beaten off, 
and th;y cannot come conveniently to put or fit in a 
new pIece; then they patch in a piece of timber, and 
bind it on with an iron, which goes under the /hip's 
keel, and comes up on each fide of the fhip, where it 
is nailed ftrongly with fpikes ; and this they call a nir
rup. 

STOBJEUS (John), a laborious Greek writer, who 
lived at tl:e en,d of the fourth century, compofed many 
works, ot whIch there are only his CoIleB:ions remain
ing, and even thefe are not as he compofed them; many 
things being inferted by later authors. This work con
tains many important fentiments colleCted from the an
cient writers, poets, and philolophers. 

STOCK, in gardening, &c. the Ilem or trunk of a 
tree. \¥hat !tock is moll proper for each kind of fruir, 
ought as well to be confidered anJ k!ll0wn, as what foil 

5 1 :z is 

(A) So called from the wailin.;s and lamentations (in Scotch gc'WlingJ.) that were made for Duke Murdoch .. 
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. gtllck. is mot\. ruitable to trees; for on there two things the fu- of tbe. diet, is an elegant building adorned on the out .. Stocklt?m,:, 
~~ockhdm. ture vigour of trees, and the goodnefs of frnit, equally fide with marble ftatues and columns, and on the infide stockmg: 
~ depend. The beft way for thofe who intend to plant. with painting and fculpture. This and three other pa-~ 

is to l'aiii: thei~ own flocks, by which they will be better laces fland on the banks of the lake, and are built 011 

~ffured of what they. do;, but if they {hould buy their the fame model, fo as to· compofe an uniform piece of 
tr~es of nurferymen, they {hould diligently inquire architecbue. The bank, huilt at the ex pence of the 
u:pon what frocks. they were propagated. See GR.AFT- city, is a noble edifice, and joins with many fumptuous 
ING. boufes belonging to the nobility in exhibiting a fplendid 

STOCK, in trad.c. See CAPITAL SIo;,k.... appearance~ The houfes of the burghers are generally 
S'IOcK-Br~k~r. See BROKER and STOC,KS", built of brick. in, the city;, but in the fuburbs they are' 
S:rocK-Dove, in z00logy. See COLU MBA. Gommonly made. up, of timber, and therefore very fubje& 
S:rOCK-Jobbing, the art or myftery of trafficking in to conflagrations. Thefe.houfes are often framed in Fin-

1Ihe public ftocks or funds. See FU~iD and Stock-JOB- land,· according ro the ,plan and dimenfions prefcribed: 
lUNG. t whence they are tranfported in pieces to Stockholm 

S:rOCK Gillyjlo'7JJe1', in botany. SeeCHEIRANTHUS.. hy-water, and there fet up by thec.arpenters. There 
STOCKH0Llvl, the capital of Sweden, is fituated woudel1 habita.tions, if kept in proper repair, willialt' 

in the province of Upland, in E. Long. 19. 30. and N. 30 or 4,0 years, and ate deemed warmer, neater, and 
Lat. 59. -20. Its foundation is by the beft Swedi£h more healthy than thofe of brick or frone. To prevent 
writers generally attributed to Birger J~rl, regent of the daBger of conflagrations, the city is divided. into u' 
the kingdom about the middle of the 13th century du- wards. Ip each of thefe there is- a maller and [our af~ 
Ting the minority of his fon Waldemar, who had been fi-ftants, who-forthwith repair to the place where the fire 
raifed to the throne by the ftates of the kingdom; but breaks out; and all porters and labourers are obliged t() 
it was not before the laft century that tbe ropl refule.nce, range themCelves under the mailer of the ward to which 
was transferred from U pfala to this city. they, belong._; A fire-watch patroles the flreets by night~ 

This capital" which is very long and irregular, OCCll- to give warnmg or affiftance as it may be wanted ; and 
}lies, betide two peninfula~, f~ven fmall rocky ii1and~, a centinel is maintained in the fteeple of every church, 
f~attered in the Ma;ler, in the ftreams which Hfue from t.o toll the bell on the firft appearance of any fueh acci-
that lake, and in a bay of the gulf of Bothnia. A_va-, dent. The P?lice of Stockholm is entirely fubjeCl:ed' 
riety of contralled, and enchanting views are. fprmedby to the regul~tlOns of the grand governor, affified by a. 
numberlefs rocks of granite riling boldly from the fur- deputy and. bailiff of the came. This city is the Ilaple 
face of the water, partly bare and craggy, partly dotted of Sweden, to which all the commodities of the king
with houfes, or feathered with 'wood.. The harbour is dGm are brought for exporta,ion, and where almoft all. 
an inlet of the Baltic: the water is dear as cryital, .and. the imports from abw .. d are depofited. _ The port or 
of fuch. depth that fbipa of the largeft.hurthe.n can ap- ,have~ formed .by the. la~e Mreler is· large enough to 
proach the quay, v.hich is of confiderable breadth, and contam 1000 f.ul of {hlppmg ; ana furnifhed with a key 

~~e'~Tra- lined with fpacious buildings and ware-houCes. At the or wharf abo~t a~ Englifhmile in length, to which the 
'f,tla,y\>l. ii. extremity of the harbour feveral ftreets rife one above v.effels may lIe with their broarlfides. The greatefi: in. 

, .another in the form of an amphitheatre; and the palace", conveniencies. attending tl1is lituation are, the diftance 
a magnificent building,crowris the fummit. Towards from the fea, which is npt within lefs than 10 miles (If' 
the fea, about two or three miles f~om the town, the the town; the want of tides; and the winding of the 
hc.rbour is contraCl:ed into a narrow £trait, and, winding river which is remarkably crooked. It opens into the 
among high rocks, difappears from the fight;. and, -the BalFic; and the. entrance, which is dangru-ous and rocky; 
profpeCl: is termin:1tedb y diltant hills" overfpread with !h: Swede: have, fecured with ~wo fmalL forts: within! 
fureR:. It isSar beyond. the power of wordst or of toe It IS, .perfectly fafe. :1nd commpdlOus. The nonhern fu
p.encil, to delineate thefe flllgular views._ The central burbs arc le!rlar~abl~ {or the king's gardens~ and for the-

\ .Hhnd, from which the city derive:; its name, and the great number ot artlfans who have. chofen their habita .. 
Ritterholm, aTe thehandfome~part~ of the town. Ex- tionsjn tbis"quarter. In the [outhern fuburbs the Muf
cCpting in the fuburbs" where the houfes are or' wood covite comn.lOdities are fold; ahd here is a magnificent 

'painted .red, the generality of the buildings are,of ftone,_. exchange where the merch~nt,s daily alIemble. ' 
or brick fluccoed whit~_ The r0yal palace, which fiands STOCKING,. that ~art of the clothing of the leg 
in the centre of, Stockh(lllll; a~1d upon the high~ft {pot and foot whIch ImmedIately. covers and icreens them 
of ground, was begun' bi Charles XI.: it is a large from tlOJe rigour of the cold. Anciently, tIle only floc~ 
quadrangular fl:one edifi~e,and. the ftyle of architeCl:~r<: ings, in ufj;we,re made of cloth, or of milled fl:uffs fewed
is both elegant and magnificent. t~gether; .but fince the i!)vention of knitting and wea-

It is the habitation not only of the royal famjlJt, hut vmg .ftockmgs o£ filk, wo.o1,. cotton, thread, .. &.c. the ufe 
alCo of the (Treater part of the officers belonging to the of clotI} ftockings is quite difcontinm.d. Dr Howel,. 
lwurehold. °It likewife comprehends the.pational or fu- in his Hi:fi:ory of the W..orld (vol. ii. p, 222.) relates, 
preme court of juftice, _ the. colleges of war, .ch.ancery" that queen Elizabeth, in _ 1501, was prefented with a;, 
treafury, and'commerce; a chapel"armoury, library, pair of blqck Jmit filk Hockings by her filk·wo. 
and office for the public records; but the·, greater nuU';l- man,. and thenceforth {he never W.ore cloth (mes any 
ber of inf<:rior officers and fervants belonging to the more. The fame author add\, thclt k~ng Henry VIII. 
court, are, with the foot-g!Jards, quartered .. on" the· ordinarily. wore cloth hofe, except there came from 
bur2:hers. ' The came, and all the fiately edific~~. in Spain, by great chance, a pair of {ilk ltocki:'gs, Hi!. 
the kingdom, are cO,vered ~ith copper. The palace of fon, king Edward VI. was preCented with a pil;r of 
We nobility, in whj,h thjs ord;l;r .fits during the fdIion long Spanilh flik ftockings by Sir Thoma~ Grefilam,., 
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and the prelent was then much taken notice of. Hence a company to c:lny on a c.ertain trade, by means of Stock~; 
it !hould feem, that the invention of knit {ilk flockings v, .. hich the perfon became a partner in that trade, and Ftockton_ 
originally came from Spain. Others relate, that one received a {hare of the profit made thereby, in propor. ~ 
William Rider, an apprentice on London bridge, fee. tion to,the money employed. But thi3 term has been 
ing at the hou[e of an Italian merchant a pair of knit extended farther, tlwugh improperly, to fignify any 
worfred itockings from Mantua, took the hint, and {urn of money which ha<; been lent to the government, 
made a pair exactly like them, which he prefented to . on condition of receiving a certain intereil till the money: 
William earl of Pembroke, and that they were the lirfl is repaid, and which makes a part of the natiunal debt. 
of that kind worn in England, anna 1564. As the [ecurity both of the government and of the. 

The modern flockings, whether woven or knit, are pUblic companies is eLteemed preferable to th<lt cf any 
formed of an infinite number of little knots, called .flit. private perfon,. as the Hocks are n·egotiable and may c(! 
chell loops, or mtjhr1!, intermingled in one a9.other. fold at any time, and as the interell is always pun{tual-

Knit Hockings are wrought with net!dles made of Iy paid when due; fo they are thereby enabled to bor. 
polilhcd iron, or brafs wire, which interweave the row money on a lower interdl th.m what could be 00-
threads and form the mefhes the flocking confifls of. tained from lending it...to private perftms, where ther.,;. 
At what time the art of knitting was iavented it is mull: be ah'lays fome danger cf lo!ing both p' incip3.l.. 
perhaps impoffible to determine, though it has been and interefl. 
ufually attributed to the Scots, as it is {aid that the But as e,-ery capital flock or fund of a company is 
ilrfl works of this kind came from Scotland. It is raifed for a par~icular purpofe, and limited by parlia. 
added, that it was on this account that the company ment to a certain fum, it necelfarily follows, that whell , 
of flocking-knitters, efl.tb1i!hed at Paris J )27, took for that fund i. completed, no flock can be bought of the 
their patron St Fiacre, who is faid to have been the company; though !hares already purchafed may: be 
fon of a king of Scotland. But it is moft probable that transferred from one perfon to another. This being 
the method of knitting floc kings by wires 01' needles the cafe, there i~ frequently a great difpr(lportion be. 
was fira: brought from Spain. tween the original value of the fhares and what is ginn 

Woven ftockings are generall y very fine; they are for them when transferred: for if there are more buyers 
manufactured on a frame or machine made of poli!hed than fellers, a perf on who is indifferent about fdling 
iron, the flruCture of which it is needkfs to defcribe, as will not part with his fllare without a conGderable pro. 
it may be {een in almofl every confiderable town in . fit to himfelf; and on the contrary, if ma!lY are dif
this country. The invention of this machine is, by pofed to fell, and few inclined to buy, the value of 
Mr Anderfon, attributed to William Lee, M. A. of fuch fh.ares will naturally fall in propnrtion to the 
St John's College, Cambridge, at a period fo eallyas impatience of thofe who· want. to turn their Hock into 
1589. Others have given the credit of this invention fpecie. 
to a flu dent of Oxford at a much later petiod, who, it A flock may likewiCe be affected by the court oC 
is faid by Aaron Hill"", was driven to it by dire neceili· . chancery ; for if that court fhould order the maner, 

"See An ty. This young man, falling in love with an inn.keep- which is under their direction, to be laid out in any par. 
!cco~~t t er's daughter, married her though !he had not a penny, tic1.ilar flock, tbat flock, by having more purchafers" 

P eRI; of and he by his marriage lofl a fellow!hip. They foon will be raifed to a higher price than. any othcr of the 
rogrels . d h' . d 1'k 1 the Beech fell into extreme poverty; an t elr marnage pro u- J e va lie. 

OilInventi- cing the confequences naturally to be expected from it, By what Ius been faid, the reader will perceive how· 
on,&c,8vo, the amorous pair became miferable, not fo much on ac- much the credit al'ld intereft of the nation depends o'n, 
J7 15· count of their fufferings, as from the melancholy dread the [upport of the public fund~. While tbe annuitie.5 

of what would become of their yet unborn infant. anu interefl for money advanced is there regularly paid, 
Their only means offupport were the knitting of flock- and the principal in!ineJ by both prince and people_ 
ings, at which the woman was very expert: "But (a fecurity not to be had in fome nations), foreigners, 
fitting confiantly together from morning tonight, and will lend them their property, and all Europe be il1tereft~·, 
the fcholar of~.::n fixing his eyes, with fledfafl oMena. ed in their welfare; the paper of the companies wi1llJe 
tion, en the motion of his wife's finger's ill the dexte- converted into. money and Illerchandife, and Gre,lt 
rous management of her needlc:s, he took it into his . Britain can never want ca!h to carry her fchemes into· 
imaginatiof', that it was not impoffible to contrive a executiOl'l. See the article Fu N D. 

little loom which might do the work with much more STOCKS, a frame erected on the fhore of a river ot'· 
expedition. This tbought he communicated to his wife, harbour, whereon to build {bjpping. It generally con. 
and joining his head to her hands, the endeavour fuc·filts of a number of wooden blocks, ranged parallel to, 
ceeded to their wi/h.. Thu3 the ingenious flocking. each other, at convenient dill:ances, and with a gradual 
loom, which is fo common now, was firfl inverted ;by declivity towards the water. 
which he dId not only make himfelf and his family hap.. STOCKS, a wooden machine to put the legs of offen. 
py, but has left his nation indebted to him for a benefit ders in, for fecuring diforderly.perfons, and by.way of 
which enables 11S to export Glk aockings in great quan- punifhment in divers cafes. 
tities, and to a vaft advant:tge, to thofe very countries STOC KTON upon T~es, a handfom{! town in. 
from whence befnre 'Ne ufeJ to bring them at confider- the county of Durham, abcut 10 miles fouth of the 
able loIs in the balance of oar traffic." 'City of Durham. It is now a port of coniiJerable 

STOCKS, cr PUBLIC FUNDS in England. By the trade; though, at the Reill)ration, it wa~ a defpic<lble 
'word j;Q(k was ori§in:Jly mea:lt a particular fum cf village, the befl houfe in which CDuld hardly b,.,fl of 
JnOn.~y, contributed to the eQablilhing of a fU,Od to :;;i!1ble Olny thing better than cl.ly:walls and a thatched roo'" 
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'i~cbe About 40 years ago it fent out ill Doe jear 75 veffeh 

'-I for the port of London; and the trade is much inc rea.-
~fed{ince. 

STOEBE, BASTA-ltD JETHlOPll.N, in botany: A ge
nus of plants belonging to the clafs of Jjngenifa, and 
order of po1yr;amia fegregata; and in the naturai fyllem 
ranging under 49th order ,compifztte. The calycle is 
uniflorous; the corollets are tubular and hermaphro
.dite; the receptacle is naked, and the pappus is fea
thery. There are nine fpecies, the a:thiopica, ericoi
-des, prollrata, gnaphaloides, gomphrenoides, fcabra, 
TefleX;l, rhinoceTotis, and dillicha; all plants of foreign 
growth. 

STOICS, the 'name given to a fea of Grecian phi
lofopher" from :I'l"D.!l, "the po~.ch in Athens," which 
:the founder of the feCI: chofe for his fchoo1. For the 
peculiar tenets of this feCt, fee ME;~PHYSIC~. Chap. 
IVa Part 3. MORAL PHILOSOPHY, n'O 8. and ZENQ. 

STOLBERG, a fmall town of Ge~mflny, in the 
circle of Upper Saxony, and territory of Thuringia, 
.of which it is the capital place. It is feated between 
two mountains, 58 miles north-well of Leipfic. E. 
Long. I I. 8. N. Lat. St. 42. 

STOLE, afacerdotal ornament worn by the Romifh 
parifh.priefls above their furplice, as a mark of fuperiori. 
ty in their refpeCtive churches; and by other priells 
,over-the alb, at celebrating --of mafs, in which cafe it 
goes acrors the Homach_; and by dea<:on~, over the 
'left.fhoulder, f-carE-wife: when the prieft reads the 
,gofpe! for anyone, he lays the bottom of his llole on 
his head,. The llole is a broad fwath, or flip of llufF, 
_hanging f!om the neck to the feet, with three crolfes 
thereon. 

Groom of the.$'foLE, in England, the .eldell ,gentleman 
:of hi~ Majelly's bed-chamber, whofe office it is to pre
{ent and put on his majetly's firll: garment, or fhirt, 
every morning, and to order the things in the cham. 
-ber. ' 

STOMACH, in anatort1y~ See ANATOMY, nO 91. 
STOMACHIC, medicines that ftrengthen the flo

-mach and promote digeO:ion, &c. 
Stomachic corroboratives are fuch as 1l.rengthen the 

tone of the fro mach and inteftines; among which are 
-carminatives, as the roots of galangalst red gentian, ze
<loary, pimpinella, calamus aromaticus, and arum. Of 
barks and rinds, thofe of cane1la albit, falfafras, citrons, 
Seville and China oranges, &c. Of fpices, pepper, 
.ginger, cloves, cinnamon, cardamums, and mace. 

STONE CEdmu'nd), a dillinguifhed felf-taught ma
thematician, was born in Scotland.; but neither the place 
nor time of his birth .are well known; nor have we 
.any memoirs of his life; except a letter from the Che
valier de Ramfay, alithor of the Travels of CytUs, in a 
let-ter to father Ca!l:le. a Jefuit at Paris, and publifhed 
in the Memoires de Trevoux, p. 109, as follows: " True 
genius overcomes all the difadvantages rfbirth, fortune, 
.and education; of which Mr Stone is a rare example. 
':Born a -[on of a gardener of the duke of Argyle, he ar
rived at eight years of age before he learnt to rea d.
.:By chance a fe:-vant having taught young Stone the 
letters of the alphabet, there needed nothing more to 
difcover and expand his genius. He applied himfelf 
to lludy, and he arrived at (he kno~ledge of the mort 
fub1'ime geometry a.!J analyfis, without a mall:er, with-

out a condud:or, without any other guide but pure Stone. 
genius. ~ 

" At 18 years of age he had made thefe confidera
ble advances without being known, and without know
ing himfelf the prodigies of his acquilitions. The duke 
of Argyle, who joined to his military talents a general 
knowledge of every fcien~e that adorns the mind of a 
man of his rank, walking one day in his garden, Caw 
lying on the grafs a Latin copy of Sir Ifaac Newton's 
celebrated Principia. He called fome one to him to 
take and carry it back to his library. Our young gar
dener told him that the book belonged to him. 'To 
you 2' replied the Duke. 'Do you underlland geo
metry, Latin, Newton?' I know a little of them, re
plied the young man with an air of {implicity ariLing 
from a profound ignorance of his own knowledge and 
talents. The dUKe was,furprifed j and having a talle 
for the.fciences, he entered into converfation with the 
young _ mathematician: he a{ked him feveral queltions, 
and was allonifhed at the force, the accuracy, and th1: 
candour of his atlfwers. 'But how, [aid the Duke, 
came you by the knowledge of all thefe things?' Stone 
replied, 'A fervant taught me, ten years lince, to read: 
does one need to know any thing more than the 241et
ters in ord~r to learn every thing elfe that one wifhes ?~ 
The Duke's curiolity redoubled-he fat down upon "
bank, and requell:ed a detail of all hi. proceedings in 
becoming fo learned. 

" I firll learned to read, faid Stone: the mafons 
were then at work upon your houfe: I went near 
the;m one day, and I faw that the architeCt ufed a rule, 
compaifes, and that he made calculations. I inquired 
what might be the meaning and ufe of thefe things; 
and I was informed that there was a fcience calkd 
Arithmetic: I purchafed a book of arithmetic, and I 
learned it.-I was tdd there was another fcience called 
Geometry: I bought the books, and I learnt geometry. 
By reading.I found that there were good books in 
thefe two fciences in Latin: I bought a diCtionary, and 
I learned Latin. I underflood a1fo that there were 
good books of the fame kind in French: I· bought a 
diCtionary, and I learned French. And this, my lord, 
is what I have done: it feems to me that we may 
learn every thing when we know the %4 letters of the 
alphabet." 

" This account charmed the Duke. He drew this 
wonderful genius out of his obfcurity; alld he provided 
him with an employment which left him plenty of time 
to apply himfelf to the fciences. He difcovered in 
him alfo the fame genius for mufic, for painting, for 
architeCl:ure, for all the fciences which depend on cal
culations and proportions." 

" I have feen Mr StOI'le. He is a man of great 
fimplicity. He is at prefent fenfible of his own know
ledge; but he is not puffed up with it. He is poifef. 
fed with a pure and difiinterelled love for the mathe • 
matics, though he is not folicitous to paCs for a rna. 
thematician; vanity having no part in the!! reat labou'l" 
he fu!l:ains to excel in that fcience. He defpifes for • 
tune alfo; and he has folicited me twenty times to re
quell: the duke· to give him lefs employment, which 
may not be worth the half of that he now has, in order 
to be more retired, and lefs taken off from his favourite 
Uudies. He difcover$ fometimes,by methods of his 
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Stone, own, truths which others have difcovered before him. 
~ He is charmed to find on thefe occafion~ that he is not 

a firO: inventor and that others have made a greater 
progrefs than he thought. !ar [r01I!' being ~ palgiary, 
he attri!;,utes ingenious ~oIUtlOl1S. whIch he. gives to cer
tain problems to the hints he has founo In others, al· 
though the c;nnection is but very diO:ant," &e. 

Mr Stone was author and tranDator of feveral ufeful 
works; viz. I. A New Mathematical Dictionary, in 
] yol. 8\'0, firll printed in 17 26. 2. Fluxions, in I 

vol. 8vo, 1730. The Direct Method is a tranDation 
from the 'French, of Hofpital's Analyfe des Infiniments 
Petits; and the Inverfe Method was fupplied by Stone 
himfelf. 3. The elements of Euclid, in 2 vols. 8vo, 
173 I. A neat and uf~ful editio.n. of thoCe E~ements, 
,\lith an account of the lIfe and wfltmgs of EuclId, and a 
defence of his elements againll: modern objectors. Befide 
other fmallet works. Stone was a fellow of the Royal 
Society, and had inferted in the Philofophical Tr~mf
actions (vol. 4 I, p. 2 18) an" Account of two fpecies 
of lines of the 3d order, not mentioned by Sir lfaac 
Newton or Mr Stirling." 

3TON E (Jerome), the fon of a reputable feaman, was 
born in the parifh of Scoonie, in the county of Fife, 
North Britain. His father died abroad when he was 
but three years of age, and his mother, with her young 
family, was left in very narrow circum fiances. Jeromet 

like the rell: of the children, having got the ordinary 
fchool education, reading Englifh, writing, and arith· 
metic, betook himfelf to the builnefs of a u'avelling 
chapman. But the dealing in buckles, garters, alld 
fuch fmall articles, not fuiting his fuperior genius, he 
loon converted his little {lock into books, and for fome 
years went through the country, and attended the fairs 
as an itinerant bookfeller. There IS great rearon to be
lieve that he engaged in this new fpecies of traffic t 

more with a view to the improvement of his mind than 
for any pecuniary emolument .. Formed by natl1T~ .for 
literature, he polfelfed a peeuhar talent for aequl1'Ing 
languages with amazing facility. Whether from ade
fire to underO:alld the Scriptures in their original Ian. 
"uages, or from being informed that thefe languages are 
fhe parents of many others, he began his philological 
purfuits with the fiudy of the Hebrew and Greek 
tongues; and, by, a wonderful effort of. genius a~d ap. 
plication, made l11mfelf fa far mailer ot t~de> without 
any kind of affi1l:ance, as to be able to mterpret the 
Htbrew Bible and Greek TeO:ament into Englith gd 
aperturam libri. At this time he did not know one word 
of Latin. Senfible that he could make no great pro
grefs in learniBg, \\ ithout the knowledge of ~t le.a1l: the 
gr;,.mmar of tlMt language,. he made appll,catlOn. to 
the parith fchoolmafrer for his affi1l:ance. oome time 
afterwards, he was encouraged to profecute hi, fiudies 
at the Univerfity of St Andrew's. An unexampled 
proficiency in every branch of literature recomtnended 
him to the dl:eem of the profelforo ; and an uncommon 
iur.d of wit and pleafantry rendered him, at the fame 
time, the favourite- of all his fellow ttll'dents, forne of 
whom fpeak of him to this day with an enthufi-afiic de
gree of admiration and refpect. Anout this period 
fome ver)' humorous poetical pieces of his compClfition 
""ere publithed in the Scots Magazine. Before he had 
biili~d his third fdlion, or term, at St Andrew's, on an 
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application' to the College by the m;lll:er of the fchool Stowe 
of Dunkeld for an uther, Mr Stone was recommended II 
as the bell: qualified for that office; and about two or Ston~i •. 
three years after, the maO:er being removed to Perth, ~ 
Mr Stone, by the favour of his Grace the Duke of 
Atholl, who had conceived a high opinion of his abili-
ties, was appointed his fucceffilr. 

When he firO: }Vent to Dunkeld, he entertained but 
an unfavourable opinion of the Gaelic language, which 
he confidered as nothing better than a barbarous inarti
cu.l:a.~e gibberifh; but being bent on inveO:igating th~ 
ongm and defcent of the ancient Scots, he fuffered not 
his prejudices to make him negle& the Rudy of their 
primitive tongue. Having .. with his nfLlal affidu!ty and 
fuecefs, mafiered the grammatical difficulties which he 
encountered, he. fet him!Clf to difcover fomething of the. 
true genius and character of the lan::!oage. He colleCl:. 
ed a number of ancient poems, the produCtion of Irilh. 
or Scottith bards, which, he [aid,. were daring, innocent~. 
pMIionate, and bold. Some of thefe POfWlS were tranf~ 
lated into Ellglifh verfe,. which fev<:ral perfons now alive 
have feen in manufcript, befor.e Mr MacRher[on pub .... 
lHhed any of his tranrflations. from Oill.an. 

He died while he was wrilint an-d preparing for the 
prefs a treatife, intitled," An Inquiry into the Orig; •. 
nal of the Nation and Language of the ancient SC('I,:>
with Conjectures about the Primitive State of the Cel
tic and other European Nations ;" an idea which could 
not have been cunceived by an ordinary genius. In this 
treatife he proves that the Scots drew their original, as 
well as their language, from the ancient Gauls. Had 
Mr Stone lived to finiih this work, which difc.Jvers great 
mgenuity, immel'lfe reading, and indefatigable induftry, 
it would have thrown light upon the dark and ell Iy pe. 
riods of the Scottith hinary, as he opens a new and plain 
path for leading us through the unexplored labyrinths. 
of antiquity. But a fever put an el1d to his life, his lao 
boUl's, :and his ufefulnefs, in the year 1757, being thm' 
only in the 30th year of his age. He left, ill manu
fcript, a much e1l:eemed and well-known allegory, inti. 
tIed" The Immortality of Authors," which ha, been 
pnblifhed and often reprinted {ince his death, and will 
be a lafiing monument of a lively fancy, found judge. 
ment, and correCt tall:e. It was no fmall ornament of 
this extraordinary character, that he paid a pious regard 
to his aged mother, who furvived him two years, and 
received an annual penfion from the Duehefs of Atholl. 
as a te1l:imony of ref peer to the memory of her fon. 

STONEHIVE, or STONEHAVEN, a fmall town i:1 
the county of Kincardine, in Scotland, 15 miles foutru 
from Aberdeen. It was built in the time of Charles II. 
and frands at the foot of fome high cliff:" in a fmall bay, 
with a rocky bottom, opening a little in one part, to· 
that [mall velfe1s may find admittance, but only at high 
water. A pier laps over this harbour from the north. 
fide to fecure them after their entrance. The town con
tains about 8"00 inhabit<int~. The manufaCtures are fail •. 
cloths and Oinaburghs, knit worfted and thread ftock. 
ings. 

STONES, in natural hillory, bodies which are infi. 
pid, not duCl.ile, nOr inflammable, nor foluble in water-. 
But as this is the definition given of earths by chemiO:s. 
and naluralifis, we mull: refer the reader to the articles. 
EARTH1 and MU~.EU.LOGY1 Part II. clafs 1.. for "" 

.. ie ...... · 
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S~qN.es. view of tLe tlalIification of itones. Here ,"ve will only 

.............--. make a few obfervations concerning their. nacu!al hi-
fiw~ . . 

As philofophers have perplexed themfelves m~lch 
about the origin and formation of the earth (a f\;lbjeCl: 
~ertainly far beyond the ken of the human intelleCt, at 
lean: if we believe th;:t it w<'.s made by the almighty 
power of God), fo they have alfo propofed theories to 
expl~.in the origin of itones. When philofophers limit 
their inquiries Yii~hin -the boundaries of f-c·ience, where 
they are led by the fober <l:1d fafe conduct of obfer-va

·tion and experiment, their conclulions may be folid and 
may be ufeful; but when, throwing experiment and 
obfervation alide, they rear a theory upon an airy no
thi;-,g~ or upon.a fingle detached fact, their theories \\ill 
vanilh,before the touch of true philofophy as a roman
tic pala<:e before the rod of the enchanter. Sometimes 
from whim, or caprice.,. cr vanity., they attempt to C011-

,found every thing: They willi to prove that the foul 
,Is mere matter, that plants are. animal'S, and that foails 
,;ue plant8, and thus would vani!b two fubfiances, fpirit 
;md dead matter, entirely from the world ; as if the 
Author of Nature were acmute,9 by fordid views of 
.parlimony-in the \vcrks of creation, though we e.vidently 
fee that a generous profuliQn is one of the charaClerif
tic marks of thefe works. \Ve leav.e ,the tafk of ·con
'founding the different cIalfes of being to thofe philo
fophers whofe minds are too contraCted to com pre
·}Jend a great variety of bdng at one view, orwho pre
fer novelty to every,·thing' elie. We content ourfelve~ 
:with the old opir.ion, that the foul is a (piritual fubJlance-; 
that plants are plants, and that aones ar(! fiene,.· 

We have been led into thefe remarks by finding that 
.fC'rmephilofopbers fay thatfiones are veget.ables; that 
they grow and ·i-ncreafe in fize like a plant. This 
'theory, we believe, was firft offered to the world by 
,M. Tournefort, in the year 1702, after returning from 
-}iis travels in the ean:. It 'was founded on a curious 
f<lCt. 'In fllrveying the labyrinth of Crete, he ob
ferved that the names which vifitors had engraved 
upon the rock were not formed of hollow but of pro
;.nine.nt letters .l:kebalTo reHevos. He fuppo[es that 
thefe letters wer.e at firfi hollowed out by knives; that 
the hollows .have ance b,een filled up by the growth of 

,the !tone; and hence he concludes that frones yegeta:te .• 
'\Ve willi We were fully alTured of the fact that the le~
tel'S -were at firft hollowed, before we atternp.t to ac
count for their prominency. But even allowing the fup
.~pofition to be true that they were atfirfi hollow, we 

reply it is only a lingle fa\.C}, and that it is altogether 3tonrs;, 
unphilofcphical to deduce a generalfyfiem from a fingle ~< 
faCt. 

In the ficDnd place, this protuberancy of the charac
ters is very improperly caned vegetation, for it is not 
produced by a procefs in any Tefpect like the vegetation 
of a plant. Vegetation fuppofes YelTds crontaini:1g 
fluids and growth by expanlion; but who ever heard 
of velfels in a fione, of fluids. moving in them, or of the 
4~iferent parts expanding and fw~lling like the branch 
or trunk of a tree? Even the fact 'which T()urnefort 
mentions proves nothing. He does not pretend to fay" 
that the rock itfelf is increafing, but only that a few 
fmall hollows are filled with new frony matter, which 
rifes a little above the furrounding furface of the lOck. 
This matter evidently has been once liquid, and at length 
has cong~aled in the channel into wbich it had rem.
But is .not this eafily explained by a common procefs~ 
the formation of fralaCtites? When water charg<!d with 
calcareous matter is expofed to the action of air, the 
water evaporates, and leaves the calcareous earth be
hind, which hardens and becomes like a fione: 

Having thus examined the principal faCt upon which 
M. Tournefor~ founds his theory, it is unnecelfary to 
follow him minutely through the refi of his fubjel'l:.
He compares the accretion of matter in the labyrinth 
to the confolidation of a bone when btoken, by a canus 
formed of the extravafated nutritious juice. This ob
fervation is thought to be confirmed, by finding that 
the projeCting matter of the letters is whitilh and the 
rock itleJf greyifh. But it is eafy to find comparifons. 
The difficulty, as Pope fays, is to apply them. The re
femblance between the filli.ng up of the mollow of a. 
fione, and the confolidation of a broken bone by a cal • 
Ius, we confefs ourfelves not philofophers enough to fee. 
W ere w~ writing poetry in bad tafte, perhaps it might 
appear. 'rhe circumfiance., that the prom,inent minter 
of the letters is whiLiih, while the Tock is greyifh, we 
flatter ou.rfelves firengthens our fuppolition that it con • 
. lill:s of a de,po£ition cf calcareous matter. Upon the 
whole, we conclude, we hope logically, that no fuch 
:theory as <this, that fiones are vegetables, can be drawn 
from .the fuppofed bct refpeCting the labyrinth. We 
have to regret, that the aeC0unt which we have feen of 
the fuhjeCl: is fo imperfeCt, that we have not fufficient 
.materials for a proper invdtiga,tion. Tournefort has 
not even told us of what kind of fione or earth the ac
cretion conlilh .• yet this lingle information would pro~ 
bably have decided the ql1eftion (A). 

.Artificia.l 

{A) To give a more di!tinct notion of Tourneforfs theory~ we illan fub-join his concluuons: From thefe 01>
·fervations .. { he fays) it ,follows, that there are fiones which grow in the quarries, and of confequence that are 
feci; tbat the fame juice which nourifhes them ferves to rejoin their parts when broken,; juH as in the bones of 
animal~, and the branches of trees, when kept up by bandages; and, in a word, that they vegetate. There is." 

.then (h~ fays), no room to doubt but that they are organized; or that they draw their nptritiuus juice from 
.. the earth. This juice mull; be firfi filtrated and .prepared in their furface, which may hi:! here ell:eemed as a 
:kind of bark; and hence it mufi be conveyed to all the other parts. It is highly probable the juice which fill
ed the cavities of the let-ters wa'S brclllght thither from the bottom of the roots; nor is there any more difficulty 
in conceiving this than in comprehending how the fap !bould pafs from the roots of our largeft oaks to the 
very extremities of t1:eir higheR branches. Some [tones, then (he .concludes)., mufi be aUG-wed to vegeta,te and 

.. grow like plants: but this is not all; (he adds). that probably they are generated in the fame manner; at leafi:, 
,.that there are abundance of Jlopes whofe .generation is inconq:ivable, without fup.pofmg that they come from a 
:,kinp of feeds, wherein the organical partli of the £Fones are wrapped op as thofe of the largeL1:plants are in 
t"Wlt:ir feeds. 
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!t6J'1r. Artificial S'1'ONF.. See STUCCO. 

'-'"~ Elq/lic S'[o."';':. See Elajlic MI1RBLE. 
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Phiidopher'I STONK .see PmLOSOPHER'S STO:IE. 

PrecioUI STOSES. s,,>~ GEM. 
Roding STO,VF, or LG!!an, a frone of a prodigious 

fize, fo exactly pDifed, th'lt it would rock or fhake with 
the lin cllL:1t force. Of thefe !toneS .the ancients give us 
fome account. Pliny f~:}'s, that at Hilrpafa, a town of 
Afia, there was a rocK oHuch a wonderful nature, that 
if tOll:hed with the finger it would fbake, but could 
not be moveJ from its place with the whole force of the 
body'*. Ptolemy Hephe!tio:. mentioDst a gygonian aone 
near the ocean, which was agitatea when {truck by the 
!t .. t1k of an afphodcl, but could not be removed by a 
great exertion of force. The word gj'g'mills feems to 
be Celtic; for gwillgog, fignifies matitalli the rocking 
!toile. 

Many r0cking ftones are to be found in different 
parts of Britain; fon,c natural, others artificial, or 
placed in their P,'lition by human art. In the parilJ.i 'Of 
St Leven, Cornwall, there is a promontary called Caf 
tit Treryn. On the \\eaern fide of the middle group, 
n#.1r the top, lies a very large !tone, fa evenly poifed 
that any hand may move it from one fide to another; 
yet it is fa fixcJ on it; bJ[:, that no lever nor any me
chanical force can remove it from its prefent fituation. 
Is is called the Loganfione, anu is at fuch a height from 
the ground that no perfon can believe that it was raifed 
to its prer~nl pofition by art. But there are other rock
ing llanes, which are fo ihaped and fo fituated, that 
there can be no doubt but they were erected by human 
firength. Of this kind Borlafe thinks the g,eat f<.,uoit 
01' Karn-lehau, in the pa.rifh of Tywidnek, to be. It 
is 39 feet in circumference, and four feet thick at a 
medium, and H:ands on a finglepedcllal. There is alfo 
a remarkable frone of thl! [.tme kind in the ifland of St 

Plate AgOlcs in Scilly. The under rock .c\' is 10 feet 6 
fiCCCLXXII. in~bes high, 47 feet round the middle, and touches the 
19·7· ground with no more than half it., bafe: The upper

rock C reH:s on one point only, and is fo nicely balanced, 
that twO or three men with a pole can move it. It is 
eight feet fix inches high, and 47 in circumference. On 
th.e top there is a baful1 D _hollowed out, three feet ele
ven inchc5 in diameter at a medium, but wider at the 
brim, and three feet deep. From the globular fhape of 
this upper fr:>ne, it is h;:;hly probable that it was round
ed by human art, and perlups even placed en its pedef
tal by human firengtL In Sithney parifh, near He'. 

13orlaf~, 
eh"p. iv. 
p. 18r. 

fione, in COlnw,~ll, tlood the famous logan, or rocking 
n~ne, cGmmen;y called Mm ./imber, q. d. l'rfelJ O'J Bar, 
or the tOj)f~lJc. [n \\'~·.S eleven feet by jix and four high, 
and fo nicely poiled ell another [lone that !l little child 
cO;J~d l1W\,': it, and all tr,lveJlers who came this way de
fired to fce it. but ~hrubi;l\l, Cromwe'H's governor of 
Pcnciennis, \, ;t:1 much ado caufed it to be undermined, 
to. the gn at grief of the cou~try. .There are fome 
m,ub of tile tool 0ll i" and, by its quadrangular fhape, 
it W'S probably ddicated to ;:\lercury. 

TiJat th·~ rocking !tones, are monuments erected by 
the Druids cannot be doubted; but tradition ha, nnt 
infonrd ns fer ""Jut pl!rpofe thy were intended. Mr 
Il'~land thinks :h?~ the D~,1tids maJe the people believe 
that tbey alo:lc ccluld 'mcye them; and th:.1.t by a mira
cle; ,mel that by this prctc::dcJ rdi:.\de they condemned 

y~)L. XVII. 

STO 
or acquitted the accufed, and brought crimioZlL to con
fefs what could not otherwif~ he extorted from t)]I'; w. 
How far this conjeClure is right we ihallleave to thofe 
\\'ho are deeply verfed in the ktiO\\ l:edge of antiquit:.:; 
tD determine. 

Sonorous S,[ONE, a k:nd of fione r:ma:kable for em;':
ting an agreeable found when frruck, and 1:11J.:h uied 
in China for making mufical infrruments whidl tj,ev Co,] 
k~. . 

The various kinds of fonorons fiones known in 
China differ confiderably from one another in be;{Ill '.', 
and in tee frrength and duration of their tone; a~d 
wlut is very furprifing, is, that this Jiii'erence cannot 
be difcovered either by the different degrees of their 
h21rdnei's, weight, or finenefs r.f grain, or by any ot)'er 
qualities 'which might be fuppofed to determine it. 
Some frones are found remarkably hard, which arc: ve
ry [onorous; and others exceedingly foft, which hav, 
an excellent tone; fome extremely heavy emit a ve:-;' 
fweet found; and there are others as light as pumice
fione which have alfo an agreeable found. 

The chemifis and naturalins of Europe and America 
have never yet attempted to difcover, whether fome 01 
our fiones may not have the fame properties as the f'Ono
rous frones ofthe extremities of Afia. It however ap
pears, that the Romans were formerly acquainted \\'i.L 
a fonorous frone of the clafs of hian,f-che. Pliny (f"Ys 
the Abbe du Bos, in his RefleCtions on Poetry and 
Painting, when-fpeaking of curious aones) obferves tbt 
th~ frone called chalcophonar, or brazen found, i3 black; 
and that, according to the etymology of its name, it 
fends forth a found much refembling that ofbtaf~ 
when it is !truck. The pa/fage of Pliny is as follows: 
Chalco phonal nigraefl; Jed el!fa dlriJ tinnitufll reddtt. 

Some! fonorou5 !tones were at length fent into France" 
and the late Duke de Chaulnes examined them with par
ticular attention. Tl1e following are fome of his obferva
tions: " The Academy of Sciences, Mr Rome de Li£1e, 
and feveral other learned mineralogifrs, when aiked 
jf they were acquainted with the black !tone of which 
the Chinefe king was made, for anfwer cited the pat:. 
fage of Pliny mentioned by B?ethius de Bott, Linna::
us, and in the Dictionary of Bomare, and added what 
Mr Anderfon fays in his Natural Hillory of Icela:.d 
refpecting a blnifh kind of fione which is very {ono
rous. As the black fione of the Chinefe becomes of a 
billilh colour when filed, it is probably of the fame ipe.' 
cies. None of the rc!t who were con[ulted had ever 
feen it. The Chinefe fione has a great refemblance at 
firll: fight to black marble, and like it is calcareous; 
but marble generally is not fonorous. It aifo external
ly refembles touchfl:one, which is a kind of bafllltes, and 
the bafaltes found near volcanos; but there t\\O !lo;;e~ 
are vitrific:ttions." 

The duke next endeavoured to procure fame i:lfor
mation from the [tone.cutte:-s. Th~y <lil replied, that 
blue coloured marble was very fonorol l s, and that thy 
had feen large blocks of it which emitted a very fhong 
found; but the duke, h:1.Ving ordered a kii~g to be con
firucled of this kind of none, it wa, t"ou,1cl that it ~!id 
not poffefs that property. :Dy tr:: i ng tli: Jl Ie k marble 
of Flander~, a piece was at length found wbi:l. emittd 
an agreeable found: it was cut irao a kin,::, which is ;,1-
moll: as fcnorous as thofe of Ch:na. All tilde ob:·nv.i, 

5 K t:oa:; 
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Slone. tions give us reafon to believe that the aones of which 
~ the king are formed are nothing eIfe but a black kind 

of marble, the confiituent parts of which are the fame 
as thore of the marble of Europe, but that fome dif
ference in their organization renders them more or lees 
fonorous. 

Swim S'IONE (lapis /uillus) or fetid jone, fo called 
from its exceffively fetid fmell, calcareous earth im· 
pregnated with petroleum. It is found, I. Solid, with 
the particles fcarcely viiible, of a black colour, as the 
marble fouud in Flanders, and in the r-rovince of J ut
land in Sweden. z. With vifible grains of a blackifh 
brown colour, found likewife in fome places of Swe
den. 3. With coarfe fcale~~ found alfo in Sweden. 
Great part of the limeCtones found in England belong 
to this clafs, and emit a very fetid fmell when firuck 
v.iolently, but it foon goes off in the fire. 

SToNE·JI!larro'llJ. See CLAY, fpedes 4. 
S'IONE.Ware, a fpecies of pottery fo called from its 

hardnefs. See DELF'l-Wa.re. PORCELAIN, and POTTERY. 

" Clay is a principal ingredient in pottery of all kinds 
which has the property of hardening in the fire, and of 
receiving and preferving any form into which it is 
moulded. One kind of clay refifis the mofl: violent 
aCtion of the fire after being hardened to a certain de
gree, but is incapable of receiving a fufficient degree 
of hardnefs and folidity. A fecond kind alfumes a 
hardnefs refembling that of flint,. and fuch a compaC1:. 
neis that velfels made of it have a gl0lfy appearance 
in their fraCture reiembliBg porcelain. Thefe two 
fpecies owe their peculiar properties of refilling heat 
without melting, to fand,. chalk, gypfum or ferrugi
nous earth, which they contain. A third fpecies of clay 
begins to harden with a moderate fire, and melts en
tirely with a {hong fire. It is of the fecond fpecies 
that frone-ware is made. 

"The mofi famous- manufaCtory of !lone· ware, as well 
as of other kinds of pottery, is at BurDem in Stafford
illire. This can be traced with certainty at leafr two 
centuries bOlCk; but of its firfl introduction no tradi. 
tion remains. In 1686. as we learn from Dr Plot's 
Natural Hifiory of Staffordfhire publifhed in that year, 

Anderfon's only the coarfe yellow, red, black, and mottled wares, 
\;~mmerce, were made in this country; and the only materials 
vol. jv. ez;nployed for them appear to have been the different 

coloured days which are found in the neighbourhood, 
and which form fome of the meafuies or Hrata. bf the 
coal·mines. Thefe coarfe clays made the body of the 
ware, and the glaze was produced by powdered lead· 
ore,. fprinkled on the pieces before firing, with the ad· 
dition of a little mapganefe for fome particubr colours. 
The quantity of goods manufaCtured was at that time 
fo inconfiderable, that tbe chief fale of them,. the Doc
tor fays, was " to poor crate·men, who· carried them 
Qn their backs all over the country." 

" About the year 1690, two ingenious artifans from 
Germany, of the name of Eller, te.ttted near Budlem,. 
and carried on a fmall work for a little time. They 
brough into this country the method of glazing fl:one~ 
ware, by cafiing fait i:1to the kiln while it is hot,. and 
fome other improvements of lefs, importance; but find
j,ng they could not ke~p their fecrets to theU?fel:ves, they 
le.ft the place rarher lfl d;fgufl.. From thJs time van· 
ous kinds of fione.ware.}. glazed by the fumes of faIt in 
the. manner abQy.e.memionedll were added to the wares. 

before made. The, white kind, which afterwards be- Stolle. 
came, and for many fucceeding years continued, the ~ 
fl:aple branch of pottery, is faid to have owed its origin 
to the following accident. A potter, Mr Atlbury. 
travelling to London, perceiving fomething amifs with 
one of his horft's eyes, an hofiler at Dunfiable faid he 
could foon cure him, and for that purpofe put a com· 
mon black flint Ltone into the fiJ'e. The potter obferv. 
ing it, when tak~n out, to be of a fine white, immedi-
ately conceived the idea of improving his ware by the 
addition of this material to the whitetl clay he could 
procure: accordingly he fent home a quantity of the 
flint fiones of that country, where they are plentiful 
among the chalk, and by mixing them with tohacco. 
pipe clay, produced a white /lone·ware much fuperior 
to any that had been feen before. 

" Some of the other potters foon difcovered the fource 
of this fuperiority, and did not fail to follow his ex
ample. For a long time they pounded the flint fiones 
in private rooms by manual labour in mortars; but rna· 
ny.of the poor workmen"tuffered feverely from the duLt 
of the flint getting into their lungs, and producing 
dreadful coughs, confl!lmptions, and other pulmonary 
diforders ... There difafiers, and the increaled demand 
for the flint powder, indueed them to try to grind it 
by mins of various con/lruCtions; and this method being 
found both effeCtual and fafe, has continued in praC1:ice 
ever finc,e. With thefe improvements, in the begin. 
ni.ng of the prefent century, various articles were pro. 
duced for tea and coffee equipages. Soon after at
tempts were made to furnifh the dinner table alfo; and 
before the middle of the century, utenfils for the table 
were manufaCtured in quantity as well for exportatioll' 
as home confumption. 

" But the faIt glaze, the only cne then in ufe for this 
purpofe, is in its own nature fo imperfeCt, and the 
potters, from an injudicious competition among them
felves for cheapnefs, rather than· excellence. had been fo> 
inattentive to elegance of form and neatnefs of work. 
manfhip,. that this ware was rejeCted from the tables of 
per[ons of rank; and about the year 1760, a white 
ware, much more beautiful and better glazed than 
ours, began to be imported in coniiderable quantities 
from France. 

" This inundation of a foreign manufaCture, fo much, 
fuperior to any of our own, mllfi have had very bad 
effeCts upon the potteries of this kingdom, if a new one,. 
frill more to the public tafl:e, had not appeared foon af. 
ter. In the year 1763, Mr }ofiah Wedgwood, who 
had already introduced· feveral improvements into this, 
art, invented a fpecies of earthen ware for the table 
quite new in its appearance, covered with a rich and 
brilliant glaz.e, bearing [udden alternations of heat and· 
cold, manufactured with cafe and expedition, and con
fequently cheap, and. having every requifite for the, 
purpofe intended. To this new manufacr...ure the queen, 
was pleafed to give her name and patronage, como. 
manding it to be',caHed !f!.geen's ware, and honouring 
the inventor by appointing him her maje/ly's potter. 

" The· common clay of the country is ufed for the 
ordinary forts; the finer kiJ;lds are made of clay from. 
Devonihire and Dorfetihire,. chiefly from Biddeford;. 
but the Bints from the Thames are all brought rough 
by fea, either to Liverpoot or Hull, and fo by Bur-. 
t~m. There is. no coniecture forme.d of the original rea-

U:>1li 
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~~~!le, fon of fixing the manufaCl:nrl! in this. (pot, except for 
Ston~- the convenience of plenty of coals, whlch abound under 
heng-~. 11 h 
~ ____ ate country. .. 

"The flints firfl: are ground In mIlls, and the clay pre
pared by breaking, w,dh.ing, anJ fifti.ng, and ;hcn t~ey 
are mixcd in the reqU1lltc prnp::>rtlOI1S. 1 he Bmts 
are bouo'ht firn: by thc ner,:l!e ab,;;1t th; country, and 

b '" I • 

by them burnt and grounJ, and LJJ to the manutac-
turers by the p~ck. 

"The mixture is tIlen laid ;,11arge quantities on kilns 
to evapClrate the moiC.nre; bu~ th.sLis a nice work, as it 
mufl: not be too dry; ne;;, it is beat with large vV'ooden 
hammers, and then is in order for throwing, and i, 
mC\11ded into the form:; in which it is tQ remalll : this is 
the moft difficult work in the who),; manufaCl:ure. A boy 
turns a perpend:cular wh::el, which by means of thongs 
turns a fmall horizontal occ, jufl bet"ore the thrower, with 
fuch velocity, that it t\\ ids round the lump of clay he 
1.1YS on it into any form he direCl:s it with his fingers. 

" Ther~ are 30:) houfes w:,;ch are calculated to em
ploy, upon an average, twenty hands each, or 6000 
in tbe whole; but of all the variet)" of people that 
w,)rk ia what may b~ called the ?reparation for the 
employment of the immediate manufaCturers, e1e total 
numlJer cannot be much ihort of 10,000, and it is in
creaflDg every day. Large quantities are exported to 
Germany, Ireland, HoILmJ, Ruffia, Spain, the Ea.!t 
bdies, and much to Ameri:a ; fame of the finefl: forts 
to France." 

STONE 1:/ t,4e Bladder. See MEDICl~E, nO 400. SU1\.

GERy-Jndex: and ALKALI, nO 17,18, ly. 
STONE, in merci1andiu, denote3 a certain weight 

for weighing commodities. 1\ {lone of beef at LOll
don is the quantity of eight pounds: in Herefordlhire 
12 pounds: in the North (6 pounds. A ftone of glafs 
is five pounds; of wax eiP.'ht pounds. A ilone of wool 
(according to the !l:atute "'of I I Hen. VII.) is to weigh 
14 pClmds; yet in fLlm~ pLlces it i:; more, i~ otbc:rs 
lefs ; as in GluuceLlerlhil e 15 pounds: in Herefordihtre 
12 pounds. Among hode-ccurfers a fl:one is the weight 
vi' I -} pounds. 

The reai: 'll of the name i; evident. \'{eights at firil: 
were generally made of [lone. Se~ Deut. xxv. 13. where 
the word ;:;:{ tranfbteJ w ,igh!, properl y ilgnifies ajlor/e. 

STONF:-C/Jalta, in ornithology. See MOTACILLA. 
8TuNEHENGE, a cc1eb:atcd monument of anti

quitity, ll:ands in the micldle of a Hat are:l near the fum
mit of a hill fix miles Ji:lallc from Salilbury. It is in
clofed b,' ,l c:rcular dOl1Gl~ banI.: and ditch near 30 feet 
broad, .~fter cfcaing which we afcend 30 yards before 
we reach tbe work. Tlle whde f.lblic conui1:ed of two 

G~u,gh'$ circles and two ovals. The outer circle is about 108 
editIOn of rd' " l' I . f 6 11 
( ' bd 'leet lameter, cnnlllL;ng W len entIre 0 0 nones, 50 

am ell S d' L fl' h . I Britannia, uprights an 30 Impol,s, 0 w llC remam on y 24 up-
vol. i. rights, I7 Handing and 7 down, 3i feet afunder, and 8 
p. 107· i~poCts. Eleven uprights h,lve th~ir 5 impoils on them 

by the grand entrance. Thel'e aones are fro~ 13 to 20 
feet high. The leikr circle is fOllle\,; bat morl! than 8 
feet from the inu.de of t!J~ outer one, and cO!;)fi[1:ed of 
40 lelfer !tOLCS (the bic;h':~ 6 fc~t), of which only I~ 
remain, anJ only I I Itandln~: the walk between thefe 
two circlcs is 300 feet in circumference. The Adytum 
or Cdl is an (H'.d [';r,ueJ. of 10 n.on.:s (from 16 to 22 

feet high), in pair5) with impolts, \\ hich Dr S~uke1ey 

calls IriJitb-o!J!, and above 30 feet high, riling in ltei.,;l:t Stone
as they go round, and each pair feparate, and nnt C"';> henge. 

.n. d ' ~-....~-....., ne,,,.e :\5 tne outtr pair; the highdl: 8 fe~t. 'Vllui.1 
theie are 19 more fmailer fingle aones, of\\hich onl} 6 
are !tanding. At the upper end of the Adytum is t)]: 
altar, a large Dab ct b!t.:e cc.arfe marble, 20 inches thic:" 
16 ieet long) and 4- LrcaJ; prelTed down by the weigk 
of the v,di: ltOnt~ (hat have !allen tlp(,n it. The wlJlJL 
number of /lones, uprights, impolls, and a1tar, is eX,let, 
ly qo. The /tenes are far from being artificial, but 
were moil: probably brought from thofe called the (7, ,0,' 

IYea/hers .on ~ar1borouih Downs, J 5 or i (j miles off'i 
;an~ If tr~ed with a tool they appear of the J:lme hard. 
nc:is , gram, and colour, generally reddif!l. The head, 
of oxen, deer, and (J,ther beaUs, have been found on di:. 
ging .in and abouc Stonehenge; and human bones i~l 
the clrcumjacent barrows. There are three entrance, 
from the plain to this firuCtlll e, the mon: conftderabh: 
of which is from the north.ealt, and at each of them 
were raifed on the outride of the trench tll'O IlUge 
ilvnes With two fmaller within parallel to them. 

It ha~ .been long. a difpute among the learned, br 
what natIOn, and for v,.hat purpoie, thefe enOrI!;OUS 
{tones were collected and arranged. The firlt account 
of this hI uCture we meet wlth l6 in Geofffl)Y of Mon. 
mouth, who, _ in the reign of King Stephen, wrote 
the h,[(cry ot the Brit<;ns in Latin. He tells lie, 

tJut it W'IS ereCted by the counid of Merlin the Uri, 
tilh enchanter, at tte command of Aurelius Amblo
fius the lalt Britilh king, in memory of 460 Bri
tons who were murdered by Hengi!t the Saxon. Tlle 
next a~count is that o~ Polyd~re Virgil, who fay; that 
the Bntons ereCted thiS OilS a lepulchra1 monument of 
Aurelius Ambrofius. Olhers fuppofe it to have' been 
a fepulchral monument of Boadicea the famous Britilh 
~een. Inigo Jones is (·'f opinion, that it was Oil Roman 
tem~)le ; from a ilo~e. 16 feet long, and four broad, pla
ced 111 an exact pulJtlOn to the eaflwarJ, altar.falhioll 
11r Charlton attributed it to the Danes, who were two 
years maHcn of Wiltlhire ; a tin tablet, on which were 
fume unknown charaCters, fuppoCed to be Punic, was 
digged up near it in the reign of Henry VIII. bet is 
lolt; prObably th.it might have given fome inforna:ion 
refpeCti;1g its founders. It, common namt', S.oJle,! el1g~ 
i. Saxon, all'] lignifies a " /lone gallows," to which 
thofe Itones, having tranfverfe impofis, bear fome n:
femblance. It;" al[o called in Welch .-I.'oir g~ter Cr 

h ' , ' 
" t e gla1lt 5 dance." 

Mr Gr?fe thinks tint Dr Stukeley has c,)mpletely 
pro.ved th:; iln~{ture :o.have bten a Britifh terr pIe in 
wblch the Druid, ofhc]'!leJ. He iilp}'OJes it to have 
been the metropolitan temple of Gn::lt 13r;tain, and 
tran{]ates the words choir guur "tile great choir or 
temple." The leameJ Mr Drranl is ut' opinion that it CrofL's 
was erectt? by a color.y of Cutbites probably before ~ntiqui~ 
the time of the Druids; becaufe it was ufual with them tJ.es, vol. 
t Ill 11: h t' l' . VI. p. 40. o p ace one "a'L ()fie upon dnot er (,r a re IglOUs me-
mori.iJ; and thde they Oft~ll plaCe J fo equably, that even 
a breath of wind would [JIG<::t mes make them vibrate.Of 
fuch {tones one remains at (Lis Jay ia the J i1e of Ston.:-
henge. The ai~cj~nts diltinguiihed il:onlS erected w:th ,{ 
religious \ iew, by the name of 4i1't.r j by wh·ch. was lig-
nified any thing !i'hr and diviLe. The Greciar,s called 
them @O:Y(! 41P.\:f'7;'II, petrIP aw!rji... StOll.lh:rge, ac. 

5 K 2 cordin. 
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cordIll!:; to 'Mr Bryant, is compared of there amber 
{lanes;· hence the next town is denominated Ambnfou
ry; not from a Roman Ambrofius, for U'l fuch pelfon 
ever exiHed, but from the ambrrjitZ petrtrf. in whofe vi· 
cinity it flood. Some of thefe were rocking flones; 
and there was a wonderful monument of this fort near 
Penzanre in Cornwall, which aill retains the name of 
main-amber, or the {acred ltones. Such a cne is men
tioned by Apollonius Rhodius, fuppofed to hav-e been 
raifed in tbe time of the Argonauta:, in the i!land Te
nDs, as t.he monument of the two-winged fons of Bo
reas, £lain by Hercules; and there are others in China 
and other countries. 

STOOK, a term ufed in many parts of Brita.in for 
a fhock of corn containing 12 fheaves. 

STOOL, in medicine, an evacuation or difcharge of 
the freces by the anus. 

STOOL, in mining, is ufed when the miners leave- off 
digging deeper, and work in the ends forward. The 
end before them is called thejJoel. 

STOOL, in {hip-building, the name of the fupporters 
of the poop and top lanterns. 

STOOPING, in falconry, is 'fhen a hawk, being 
upo~ her wings at the height of her pitch, bends down 
violently to take the fowl. 

STOPPERS, in :a. {hip, certain {hort pieces of rope, 
which are ufually knotted at one or both eads, accord
ing to the purpofe for which they are defigned. Th~y 
are either ufed to fufpend any heavy body, or .to retam 
a cable, fhroud, &c. in a fixed pofition. Thus, the 
anchors, when firfl: hoifl:ed up from the gronnd, are 
hung to the cat-head by a ftopper attached to the la.t
ter, which pa,ffing through the anchor-ring, is after
wards fafiened to the timber-head; and the fame rope 
ferves to faflen it om the bow at fea; or ,to f~fpend it 
by the ring which is to be funk from die fiJIP to the 
bottow. The fl:oppers of the cable have a large knot 
and a laniard at one end, and are faftened to a ring-bolt 
in the deck by the other. They are attached to the cable 
by the laniard, which is faftened fecurel), round both by 
feveral turns paffed behind the knot, or about the neck 
of the fropper; by which means the cable is reftrained 
l-rom running out of the fhip when {he rides at anchor. 

The ftoppers of the fhroud have a knot and a la
niard at each end. They are oaly ufed when the 
fhronds are cut ~funder in battle, or difabled by tempef-
1U0US weather; at which time they are lafhed, in the 
fame manner as thofe of the cables, to the feparated 
parts of' the fhrou~, whic~ are the:cby reunited.' fa as 
to be- fit for immedIate fervlce. ThIs, however, 15 only. 
a temp0rary expedient. 

STOPS. See PUNCTUATION; and SCRIPTURE, nO-I36. 
STORAX. See STYRAX. 
STORK, in ornithology. See ARDEA. 
STOVE for heating apartments, greenhoufes, hot

houfes, fr~it-wans, &c. 
When treating of the mechanical properties of air, 

we explained in fufficient detail the manner in which 
the expanfion produced in a mafs of air by IJeat pro
duces that motion up our chimneys which is called the 
draught of the. chimney; and,_ in the article SMOKE, 
we confidered the circumfhnces which tend to check, 
to promote, or to direct this current, fa as to free us 

Jillom..ilie. (woke. and_ vitiate.d air which neceffarily accom· 

STO 
panics the confumption of the fuel. In PN"EUMAT(CS St~~t. 
we alfo attended to the manner in which our fires im-~ 
mediately operate in warming our apartments. At 
pre~ent, when. about to defcribe a m::thod of warming 
ll1tnnfically dtfFerent, we mufl: pay fome more attention 
to the di.flinguifhinf? circumfl:an~e. Without pretending 
to explam the phyhcal connectIOn of heat and light, it 
may fuffice to obferve, that heat, as well as light, is com
municated' to difl:ant bod~es in an infl:ant by radiation. 
A perf on paffing hallilf by the door of a glafs.houfe 
feels the-glow of heat in the very moment he fees the 
dazzling light of the furnace mouth, and it is interrupted 
by merely fcreening his face with his hand. In this 
way is an apartment partly warmed by an open fire; 
and we avoid the oppreffive heat by litting where the 
fire is not feen, or by interpofing a fcreen. We are apt 
to connect this fo firongly in the imagination 'With the 
light emitted by the fire, that we attribute the heat to 
the immediate action of the light. But this opinion is 
ihown to be' gratuitous by a curious experiment made 
before the Royal Society by Dr Hooke, and afterwards, 
with more care and accurate examination, by Mr Scheele. 
They found, that by bringing a plate of the ruofl: tranf-
parent glafs brifkly between the fire and onefs fa-ce, the 
heat is immediately intercepted without any fenfible di. 
minution of the light. Scheele, by a very pretty invef-
tigation, difcovered that the glafs made the feparation, 
and qid it both in refraction an~ reflection; for he 
found, that when the light of the fame fire was collect-
ed into a focus by means of a poli{hed metal concave 
fpeculum, a thermometer placed there was injlantly af. 
fected. But if we employ 'a glafs fpecnlum foiled in 
the ueual manner with quickfilver, of the fame diame-
ter and focal diflance, and of equally brilliant refl-eaion, 
there is hardly any feniible heat produced in the foclls, 
and the thermometer mufl: remain there for a very Ion" 
while before it is fenfibly affected. When we repeated 
thi~ curious experiment, we found, that after the glafs 
has remained a long while in this pofition, whether 
tranfiniuing or reflecting the light, it tofes in a OTeat. 
meafure its power of intercepting the heat. By va~ying 
this obf~rvation in many of its circumftances, We think 
ourfdves entitled to conclude, thait the glafs abforbs the 
heat which it intercepts, and is very quickly heated by 
the abforption~ While it rifes in its own temperature, 
it inte:cepts the heat powerfully; but when it is, ali it 
were, faturated, attracting no more than wllat it imme:" 
diately imparts to the air in corporeal contaCt with it, 
the heat paffes freely through along with the light. If 
the glafs be held [0 near the nre that the furrounding 
air is very much heated, no fenlible interruption of heat 
is perceived after the glafs is thus faturated. We found 
the cheek more quickly fenflble than the thermometer 
of this inftanta:neolls radiation of the heat which ac
companies the light, or is feparated from it in this ex
periment.. It is a very inftructive experime.nt in the
phyfiology of heat. 

We cannot fay how fat· this radiation of heat may 
extend, nor whether the accompanyment oflight is ab. 
folutely neceffary. The mathematician proceeds on the 
fuppofition that it extends as far as the radiation of 
light, and that, being alfo rectilineal, the denflly of 
the heat is proportional to that of the light. But_ 
the.fe notions are fomewhat gratuitous S and there are 

-, appearance,s, 
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ht()ve. appearances which render them doubtful. When with fore it has time to impart any of the heat received in Stow. 

--.....-- a lens of an inch in diameter we form a focus on a piece contact. IVe know that the time employed in diffu. ~ 
of black unpolifhed marble of an inch diameter, the rna· ling it[elf in cbis way through Clagnar'.t c,ir to any mo
thematician muCl allow that no more rays fall on the derate diClance is ver), conGdeLlble. Vi,T e imagine the:'",. 
marble than if the lens were away: therefore the fore that the he:\t communicated to our ro"ms by an 
marble {hould be equally warmed in either cafe. But opw fire is chiefly by radiation. but i:l a way fu:ne-
it is by nu means [0, as we have repeatedly found by thing different /I'om what we mentioned before. 'i'i'e 
expo ling it during equal times, and then dropping it imagine, th,\t as the piece of glafs ill Dr Hooke's ex-
into water. The water which is heated by the marble periment abforbs the heat, fo the whole mafs of air 
on which the focus ha5 been formed will be found to whchfiHs the room intercepts the radi,lted heat in ever y 
have acquired from it mnch more h~at than from the part of the room where the fire is feell, and is as it 
other. The tops of lofty mountains which are never were faturated with it tLioughollt, arId ready to impart 
thaded by douds, but enjoy perpetual funfhine and fe- it to every body immerfed iii it. 'Ve cann"t otherwiie 
renity, in£leOld of being warmer than the valleys below, account for the equability of the heat in the different 
are covered with never-melting fnow ; and we han fome parts of the room. Mere rad;atioil on the folid bodies 
grounds to fulpeCt that the gl!llial influence of the fun would warm them in the inverfe duplicate ratio of 
requires the co-operation of the atmofpliJere, and to their di£lances from the fire; and diffulion by comact. 
doubt whether there is any warmth at the 111oon, on if compatible \yith the rapid current up the chimney, 
which no atmofphere like ours can h~ obferved. Per· would beat the room fiill more unequably. RecolleCl: 
hap~the heat which cheers us, and fertilizes our earth, how £lowly, and with what rapid diminution of iB-
is chemically fep.uated from our atmofph('re by its elec- teniity, the coluur of blue vitriol is communicated 
~ive attractiqn for the light of the fun. Our fucceJTors to water even to a very {mall di£lance. But becaufe ali 
III the fiudy of meteorology need not fear that the fub· parts of the air of th;: room abfurb radiated he,lt, wh"t 
ject of their refearch will be foon deprived of fcientific is faturated at a higher temperature, being Ilearer to 
allurements. We know but little of it after all the the fire, rifes to the ceiling, {prellds outwards along the 
p:-ogrefs we have made during this laft century, and it ceiling, and has its place fupplied by the air, which is 
Hill prefents an ample field of difcuffion. thus pu{hed tOlvards (he fire from the places which are 

We faid that the accompanyment of light is not de- not direCtly illuminated. 
monLh-ably necelfary. We are certain that heat may be Far diff~rent is the method of warming the room by 
imparted without any fenuble light, in a manner which a £love. Here the radiation, if any, is very feeble or' 
we can hardly fuppofe any thing but radiation. If a [canty; and if a palfage were allowed up the chimney for 
piece of very hot iron be placed a little without the the warmed air, it would be quickly carried off. This 
principal focus ot a metallic concave fpeculum, and a very is well known to the Englilh who relide in the cold cli
f~nflble air.thermometer be plAced in its conjugate focus, m,ltes of St Petedburgh, Archangel, &c. They love. 
it will inll:antly {how an elevation of temperature, altho' the exhilarating flutter of an open fire, and often have 
the iron is quite imperceptible to an eye which has even one in their ,Parlour; but this, fo far from warming 
been a long while in the dark. No fuch rife of tempe· the rO,lm dunng the extreme cold weather, obliges them 
rature is obferved if the thermometer be placed a little to to heat their Cloves more frequently, and even abo 
one fide of tile focus of the fpeculum; therefore the phe- firacts the heat from a whole {nite of apartments. Eut 
nomenon i~ precifely fimilar to the radiation oflight. We all paJT<lges t:lis way are {hut up when We warm it room. 
are obliged therefore to acknowledge that the heat is ra· by fioves. The air immediately contiguous to the Hoye: 
diated in this experiment in the fame way that light is in is heated. by COlI tact, and this heat is gradually, though 
the common optical experiments. flowly, dlffufed through the whole room. The difFufion 

Althoucrh this is the moCl ufual way that we in this would however be very £low indeed, were it not for the. 
country e~ploy fuel for warmiug our apartments, it is great expanfibility of air by heat. But the air fur. 
by no means the only way in which the heat diffu[ed rounding the fiove quickly exp.mds and rifes to the ceil. 
from this fud may be imparted to diftant bodies. It is ing, whde the neighbouring air ilides in to fupply the 
not even the moft effectual method; it is diffufed aifo place, nay is even pu{hed in by the air which goes 
by immediate commmunication to bodies in contact. outwards aloft. Thus the whole air is foon mixed, 
The air in immediate contact with the burning fuel is and the room acquires almolt an equal temperature. 
heated, and imparts fome of its heat to the air lying throughout. 
beyond it, and this is partly fhared with the air which The war~ing by fto~es. mllfi therefore be managed 
is ltill farther off; and this diffulion, by communication upon very dIfferent prInCIples from thofe adopted in, 
in contaBu, goes on till the remote air contiguous to the the employment of open fires. The general principle 
walls, the floor, the ceiling, the furniture, the com- i:, IjJ, To employ the fuel in the moft effectual manner 
pany, all get a {hare of it in proportion to their attrac· for heating the externJI part of the £love, which is im
tions and their capacities. And as the air is thus con~ mediAltely efficient in warming the contiguous air; and,., 
tinually fupplied, and continually gives out he:lt, the 2d, To keep in the room the air already warmed, at 
walls, &c. become gradually warmer, and the room lea£l as much as is conG£lent with wholefomenei~ and 
becomes comfortable and pleafant. But we apprehend cleanlinefs 
that no great proportion of the heat actually acquir:d The fira purpo{e is accompli{hed by cO!1d~Cl:ing the 
by the room isco~municated in 0is w.ay •. T~i.s dl[- flue of the furnace round its external parts, or, in Ihor ~., 
fuGon by contact IS but £low, efpecI~ll'y III a~r W.::C~l IS by making every part of the flue external. Of all. 
very dry; fo £low indeed, .that t~e aIr 111 the l?Imedl3te forms, that of a 10:.,:; pipe, returnc:d backwards and for._ 
neighbourb,ooq of tpefU~llS hurned ul? the chunney be- wards, up and. down (p,roville.d only that the l?lace of 

iI;(., 
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~tove. its lart difcharge be confiderablyhigher taan its entry the, canal., Even this might be !Lvoided by making 

....... ~ from the fire-place), would be the mo!l effeCtual. We each of there fide-chambers a detached hollow pill~J.r. 
have feen a very finall !love con!lruCted in this way, the But this would greatly increafe the trouble of confl:ruc
whole beiag inclofed in a handfome cafe (If polifhed tion and joining together, and is by no me;:lns necelfary. 
'iron plate, pierced and cut into elegant foliage like the The arch H has a graceful appeatance,and 8.fr'ords a 
cock of a watch, fo that the, odd looking pipes were very warm fituati{)n for any thing that reqlliresit, fuch 
completely concealed. Though only three feet long, ,asa drink in a fick perron's bed-chamber, Sec. Perfons 
one foot thick, and fix feet high, it warmed a very lofty of a certain clafsufe this place for keeping a difh warm; 
room of 24 feet by 18, and confumed leis than half the nay, the lower part of the arch is frequently occupied 
fuel of a ftove of the more urual make, which did not by an inc10fed chamber, where the heat rifes'lhigh 
fo fully warm a fmaller chamber.-en0ugh even for dreffing viCtuals, as will be eafily ima· 

It would occupy a volume to defcribe the immenfe gined When we reflect that the fole of it is the roof of 
v.lriety of /loves which ingenuity or architeCtonic tafte the fire.place. . * ' 
has conHruCl:ed. We {hall content ourfelves with The Il:ove now defcribed is fupplied with fuel and 
giving a fpecimen of the two chief claffes into which with air by the front door opening int,o the room. That 
they may be di!lingui!1led. there may be room -for fuel, this miqdle part projects 

The air of a room maybe equally warmed,eilher by a few !nch~sbefore the ~wo tide chambers. Thefe laft, 
applyireg it to the furface of a fmall !love made very with the whole upper part' of the Il:ove, are 110t more 
hot, or to the furface. of a much larger frov_e more mo- than ten inc~es del:'p. The paffages, therefore, from 
derately heated. The firIt kind is chiefly ufed in Hol- the fire-Fhlce are towards the back of it; fo that if we 
land, Flanders, and the milder climates of Germ:.tuy al'\dhave a mind to fee the nre (which is always cheerful), 
Poland. The la!l are univerfally Mfed in the frozen the door may be thrown open, andthere is, no danger 
dimatesof Ruffia and Sweden. The fir!l are generally of the fm<lke coming out after the current has once 
made of ca!liron, and_ the lalt of brick-work coyered warmed the upper part of the !love •. When the ftove is 
with glazed tiles or /lucco. of (uch dimenflons that-the bafe is about two feet and a 

Plate Fig. I. reprefents a fmall German !love. fully fulE· half or three feet high, the fire-place may be furnilhed 
CCCCLXXIV. dent for warming a room 24 feet by lB. Tl:e bafe \vilh a fmall grate in the BritiIh /lyle. If the door is 

is about three feet broad and 14 inches deep, that is, fo hung that it can not only be thrown bac'k, but life
from back to front, and fix or- feven feet high. The cd off its hinges, we have a fl:ove grate of the comple
"decoration is in the failiion of that ct.~untT'Y ; but the te!l kind, fully adequate, in our mild climate, to warm 
operative !lruCture of it will admit of any ltyle of orna- a handfome apartment, even with an open fire i anq 
ment. A, is the fire-place, and the wooA ot- charred when we hang on the door, arid ibut up thefire~place, 
coal is laid on the bottom, which has no bars. pars a ltove of the dimennbns already given is alrooLl too 
would admit the air too freely among the fuel, and \vould much for a large drawing-room. 
both conflime· it too fall: and raile tob great a heat. We have frequently remarked, that one fide of thefe 
That no heat may be ufe1efsly expended, the fole of iloves grows much ~armet' than the other, and that it 
the fire-place and the whole bottom of the ilove is rai- was difficult to prevent 01; remeqy this; and we im.a
fed an inch or two above the floor of the room, and th~ gine that this is an unavoidable defeCt in all !loves with 
"ir is therefore warmed by it in fucceffion, and rites up- a double flue. It is fcarcely pollible to make the fire 
wards. ,For the fame rea[on the back of the !love is fo equable in the fireplace, that one fide iball not be a 
not in contaCt with the wall of the room, or of the little warmer than the other, and a britker -current will 
niche in which it is"placed. The fire.place is ibut up by then be prod.aced in it. This mull: increafe the con· 
a door which fits c10fely to its c.lfe, and h~s a fmall fumption of the fu;1 on that fide, which will increa[e 
'wicket at the bottom, whofe aperture is regulated by the current, will heat this fide !lillmQre" and thus go on 
:t f1iding plate, fo as to admit 110 more air than what -continually till the fuel on this flde is expended; after 
fuffices for :flow1y confuming the fuel. The flame al~d which the other fide will obtain and increafe the [upe~ 
heated air l-ife to the top of the fire-place three or riority. The flue is m:'l.de double, that the fire~place 
four inches above the arch or mantle-piece, and get may occupy tJ-:e middle of the front; and it will be 
out later~llly by two narrow p,dfages B, B, immediately diHicult to_gaillthis point of fymmetry with one flue'. 
bdow the top plate of the bafe. The current bends The inconvenience may, however, be correC1:edby damp
Jowmvard on each fide, palfes at C, C, under the ing valves placed in [orne part of the upright funnels 
IJartitioIl plates which divide the two fide ch~mbers,. E, E. . . . .. 
and then 1 ifes upwards through the outer dlvlnon of In the c,)lder wmters on tl~e contment, It IS thought 
each) and pa!fes through narrow :flits D, D, in ~he top necelfary to increa~e the effect by making the fire.place 
p14~e, and from thence along the ~wo hollow piers E, open. to the ~ack ot, t~e ,ilove. Its mOil,th or door com
E. Tbe two lateral, currents umte 21t the top of the mUOlcates wl~h or I:; Jorned to an openmg of the fame 
~rch, ~rd ~o !:hl:ough the fingle palfage F i~to the dimenn.ons formedi~ the wall, and the dopr is on the 
larger poJlo\f b~hlflq ~he efcutcheo!1 G. From thl",place other hde man antlchamber or lobby. In Weflpha~ 
it either go,es Ih,~ight yp~-aTds into the ~ent in t,he wall Ii;., and other places, of German,Y, the .apartmen~s are 
by a pipe on th~ top o,f th~ nove, or It goes mto the dlfpof~d round a fpaclOus lobby, mto wiuch 'all their fire~ 
wall hehind by a pipe ~nfqtec.1 i~ th@ p;lck of the ltove. places open, and are there fupplied with fuel. By this 
The propriety of thi.s con!lnl.:I!On ill nry obvious. con!lruCtion it is plain that the air of the room, already 
The ,current of hot air ,is applie4 to exterior Nns of warmed by the [tove, i~ not carried off, and the room 
~.he £love everywhere except in th~ two fide chamber.s is more heated. But this method ,is very unfavourable 
cf thr; bare, wpeFe tpe partition-fla~es fOFm 0r:~ fig: of ~9 shcorfalneCs and heal:h. The fame air confined, and 
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Stove. repeatedly breathed and compounded with all the vola_ 
~ tile emanations of the room, quickly lo[es that refrefh_ 

iug quality thz.t is fa defirable, and even fo neceiTary 
for health. It io ne,er renewed except by very partial 
admixtures when the room doors are thrown open, and 
becumes djfagreeable to any perfon coming in from the 
open air; and in the hou[es of the lefs opulent becomes 
really offenlive and naufeous. 

Something of thi5 is unavoidable in all rooms heated 
by 11:oves. Even in our apartments in this country, per
fans of delicate nerves are hurt by what they ca.11 the 
clofe air of a room; and it is long before the fmeH of 
dinner is quite removed from a dming-room, notwith
fianding the copiou> current up the chimney. This 
muf\: be incomparably more fenfibl.! in a room he:ned 
oya 11:ove ; and this inconvenience in peculiarly fenfible 
with refpect to the fl:ove which we are confidering at 
prefent, where we employ a f:nall furface heated to a 
great degree. 

Such HOV2S are feldom made of any thing elfe than 
ca11:-iron. This (in thofe parts at lea(t which are in 
immediate contaci with the fuel) is in a fl:.tte of conti
nual cAlcination, and even throwing off fcale~. Thi. in
deed is not feen, becaufe it is the bottom or fole of the 
fire place which is fa heated: but the effect on the 
air of tb~ room is the fame. The calcination of 
the iron is occafioned by tpe combination of pure 
vital air with t11e iron. This is abllraCled from 
the general mals of atmofpheric air in the room, of 
which it ufuall), con/litutes about fths. By this ab
firaction the remainder becomes lefs fit for fupporting 
animal life or flame, and may even @ecome highly dele
terious. In every degree the remainder becomes lefs 
refrefhing, and grows dull and oppreffive. T .his is al
ways accompanied by a peculi".r froell, which,. though 
not difgufi:ing, is unpleafant. It refemhles the fmell of 
burnt feathers, or more exaClly the fmell we feel if we 
rub violently for {(,me time the palms of our hands to~ 
gether when perfectly dry. 

For fimilar reafons thefe iron frr,ves occafion. a fickly 
fmell, by burning every particle of :lua which falls on 
the hot parts; and if they be wiped with a woollen 
cloth, or ::u1y cLlth not pelfeEtly fr\!e from every kind 
(If greafy or oily matter, a {il'ell is produced for a day 
or day~ afterwards; f.) that without the mofl: icrupulous 
attenti,lil we fuffer by our v~ry clc"nlinefs. 

For fuch reClfons we think th.lt the /loves of brick 
work covered with fl:ncco or with gbzed tiles are vaftly 
pref,~:a:'le. Thefe are much ured in the genteeler houfes 
in Yi.!nders and H 011 and , wh::re t11ey are made in the 
matt elegllnt forms, and decorated with beautiful fculp
ture or enamel; but it is plain that they cannot be fo 
effectu;ll, nor equally warm a ro'm with the fame ex
pence of fuel. Earthen ware, efpecially when covered 
with porous (lucco, is far inferi"r to metal in its power 
of conducting heat., If built- of bricks, they mufl: b_e 
vafll), more bulky when the fire-place and flues are of 
the fame dimenfions. The moil: perfect way of c:on
I,hucting them wou.~d certainly be to make tl~m of pot
tery', in p~rts exactly fitted to each ot',er, ar..J j"ined. by 
a pl 0, ,el cement., This mode of conO:ructing would ad
mit of every elegance of form or richnefs of ornament, 
;mJ would not be fo bulky as thofe which are built of 
~rick" 'rhe great difficultr is to prevent their. cr.acJ~-

ing by the heat. Different parts of the {lone being of 
very different heats, they expand unequally, and there 
is no cement which can withfl:and this, efpecially when 
\\'e recollect that the fame heat which ex;:;anJs t], ~ 
baked earth caufes the clay or cement, with' wLich the 
parts of the fl:ove are put together or covered, to con
tract. Accordingly thofe earthen ware fioves fe1dom 
fiand a wint~r or two without cracking in fome place 
or other, even when ll:rengthened by iron hoops and 
cramps judiciou{Iy difpofed within them. Even hoop
ing them externally, which would be very nnfiuhth'. 
wiilnot prevent this; for nothing can refiO: the (;~pa;. 
flon and contraCtion by heat and cold. When a crack 
happens in a fl:ove, it is not only unfightly, but highly 
dangerous; becaufe it may be fo fituated, that it will 
difcharge into the rOom the air vitiated by the fire. 

For thefe and other reafons, we can fcarce1y hope to 
make fl:oves of brick·work or pottery which ihJlll bear 
the neceiTary heat without cracking; and their ufe 
mufl: therefore be confined to cafes where very moderate 
heat is fufficient. We need not defcribe their confl:ruc
tion. It is evident that it fho111d be more fimple than 
that of iron fl:oves ; anel we imagine that in the very 
few cafes in which they are likely to be empluyed in 
this country, a lingle fire· place and an arch over it, di
vided, if we pleaD:, by a partition or two of thin tile 
to lengthen tJ~e Rue, will be 4'lite enough. If the fl:ovt!. 
is made in whole or in part of potters ware, a bafe for· 
the fire-place, with an urn, column, obeliik, or pyramid. 
above it, for increailng the furface~ will alfo be futficient •. 
The failur~ commonly happens at the joinings, where 
the different pieces of a different heat, and perhaps of 
a different baking, are apt to expand unequally, and 
by working on each other one of them mult give way. 
Therefore, in/lead of making the joints clofe and ufing 
any cement~ the upper piece Ihould {land in a grOC)ve 
formed in the llndermo/l, having a little powdered chalk: 
or clay fprinkled over it, which will e/feC'tually pre\,211t 
the paiTage of any air; and room being thus given for 
the unequal expanfion, the joint remains entire. Thij 
may be confidered as a general direClion for all furnace
work, where it is in vain tJ attempt to hinder the mil
tual working of thoC parts. 

We have feen fl:oves in fmall apartments at St Peterf-· 
burg, which were made internally c( potters ware, in a 
great variety of form"~ and then covered with a thick 
coat of 11:ucco, fir,ii1!ed externally with the utmofl: ele
go.nce of ornament, and we were int,irmed that they were 
very rarely fubject to crack. They did not give much 
heat, on account of the very low conducting power of 
the porou, fl:ucco ;. but we imagir,e that they would. bc:, 
abundantly warm tor a moderate room in this country,. 

When tittted up in thefe fituations, and with th~[c 
p1'tc«uciooo, the brick or pottery /lOV6,s are incompa-. 
rably more tweet and pleaf,'nt, than the iron ones. 

But in the intenfe colds of Ruffia and Sweden, or 
even for very large rooms in th=s country, fiov.es of 
thefe fmall,dilllenfions are n(t fufficielltly powerful, and 
we mufl; fL11:0W lhe practice of thofe countrie.s wbere, 
they are mad~ of great fize, anfl very moderately heat-. 
ed. It is needlef.:; to defcfibe their external form, \\"hich, 
may be varied at pleafure. Tht:ir infernal ftrutture is. 
the fame in all, and is difiinCl:ly defcribed in PNEUMA-. 
T.lGS, nO 304.' We illall, ()nl~ enlarge. a little on the, 
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!h0V~. peculiarities conp.eCted with the general principle of within the door; and behind this he arranges the billets ~t.ove. 
~ their conlhuction. of birchwood, with their ends inwards. Then he lays on ~ 

The ftove is intended as a fort of magazine, in more wood in the front, till he thinks there is enough. 
which a great quantity of heat may be quickly accu- He fets fire to the chips, {huts the door, and opens the 
mulated, to be afterwards 11ow1V communicated to the [mall wicket at its bottom. The air blows the flame 
air of the room. The /love is therefore boilt extremely of the chips upon the billets behind them, and thus 
m;Jffive; and it is found that they are more powerful kindles them. They con[ume 11owly, while the billets 
when coated with clay as wet a. can be made to hang in front remain untouched by the fire. The f~rvant. 
together. \Ve imagine the re;t{on of this to be, that ve- having made his fir It round of the rooms, returns to. 
ry wet cby, and more particularly fl:ucco, mull b~ ex· thi, nove, and opens the door above to admit air into 
ceedingly porous when dry, and therefore a very flow the vent. This is to fupply it; draught, and thus to 
condllCl:or of heat. Inaead of fticking on the glazed check the draught in the body of the ftpve, which is 
tiles with no more chy or ftucco than is fuffici.::"t to generally too ftrong at this tim!!, and would coni'ume 
attach them, each tile has at its back a fort of box the fuel too fail:. By this time the billets in the front. 
b (ked in one piece about two or three inches' deep. It are burning, firft at the bottom, and the rell in fuccef
is teprefented in fig. 2. This is filled with mortal', fion as they fink down on the embers, and come oppo
:1.f'.d then Huck on the brick.work of the ftove, whic\: fite to the wicket. The room does not yet feel any 
has a great number of iron pins or h09ks dJiven into effeCl: from the fire, the heat of which has not yet reach
the joints, which may fink into this clay and keep it ed" its external furface; but in about hxlf ~n hour ;:hi,; 
firmly attached when dry. This coating, with the maf- grows warm. The upper door is ih\lt again, that no' 
Jive brick.work, forms a great mafs of matter to be heat nuy now be wafto::d. The pietchnik by and by 
heated by the fuel. The 10weO: chamber, which is the fpreads the embers and a/hes over the whole bottom of 
fire-place, is fomewhat wider, and confiderably thiCker the fire.-place with a rake, by which the bottom is great. 
than the !l:ories above, which are merely flues. When, ly heated, and heats the air contiguous to it externally 
the fire-place is fil1ilh,ed and about to.be arched over, a (for it ftands on little pillars) very powerfully. He 
Hat il en bar of [mall thicknefs is laid along the top of t,lkes care to briny; up to the top. of the ailies every bit 
the fide-wall on both fides, a ret of §nilhing bric~s be- of wood or coal that is not yet confl,lmcd, thilt aJl m:ly 
ing moulded on purpofe 'with a notch to receive the be completely expended. He do~s this as brilklY:l; 
iron bar. Crof~ bars· are laid over thefe, one at each paffible, that the room may not lo(e much w.Hmed air 
end and one or nyo between, having a 'bit turned down by keeping open the fire-pla~~ ddor. At his lall: vifit, 
at the ends, which takes hold of the longitudinal bars, when he ohferves no more glowing embers, be {huts the 
and keeps them from being thrull outwards either by fire· place door ::t.nc,i wicket, and pilts the damper on the 
the prelfurc of the arch or by the ['-"eHing in confe- p:.ltTage above, and {huts its 400r.-All this is over in. 
(illenCe of the heat. In fig. 3. A is the crofs feCtion. about an hour and a balf after kindling the fire. All 
{If one of the long bars, and l3C is part of one of the curren,t of air is now at an eod within the il:ove, and it 
crols bar~, and CD is the clench which confines the is now a great mars at' bric;k-work, heated to a great 
bar A. Thi~ precamion i:i chiefly necdEuy, becaufe the degree within, but only about blood-warm externally. 
contraCtion of the Rove upwards obliges the· walls of The heat gradually fpreads outwards, and the external 
t :le other ftories to bear a little on the arch of the furface of the fl:ove acquires its greateft heat about three 
fire.place. The building above is kept together in ~'clock in the afternoon; after which it gradually cools 
like manner by other courfes of. iron bars at every till nGxt morning. 
[e(\ond return of the flue. The top of the Rove is This heat [eldom i~ fo g;eat ~hat one cannot bear 
finilhed by a pretty thick covering of brick-work. The to touch the Hove with his cheek, and to keep it there. 
laft pa{[age for the air at H (tee PNEUMATICS, fig. In confequence of this it can burn none of the du(1: 
Gz.) has a rilig lining its upper extremity, and pro- which unavoidahly falls 011 the fl:ove" arid we are never 
jeCling an inch or two above it. The flat round it i3 troubled with the fickening fmells that are unavoidable 
covered with fand. When we ,-:ouJd flop this patf<lge, wnenwe employ the fmall nil inn Hoves much hea~ed. 
a cover ihaped like a bafon or cover for dillIes at taUe, The great ex pence of heat in a room arifes from the 
ii; whelmed over it. The rim of this, relling on the glaf$ windows. The pan~ is fo thin that the external 
fand, effeC1:ually prevents all air from corning tlJl<.mgh air keeps itconrinually cold, and thus the win.dows are 
and getting up lhe vent. Accefs is 1Iad to this d;.:mper continually robbing the air of the room of its heat. 
by a door which can be fhut tigbt ei10ubh to preven~ Tl-1is expenee of hea,t is reduced to lefs than one third. 
the heated air of the room from wafl:ing itfelf up the by dcuble ca[ements. The inner cafement is al50ut as 
vent. When the room is too warm, it may be very ra- rouch colder than the room as the outer ca[ement is' 
pidty cooled by opening this door. The \\'.~rrn air warmer than the ajr of th~ fi·~ld.s ;' anq. we have the fin
rullies up with great rapidity, and is replaced by cool gula~ advanta£:e ~f having no ice formeq.on theglaifcs. 
air from without.· . But to enfure this l.!lt ad vantage, the feams of the ir.-

The management of the Ilove is as follo,V5. About ner cafement mu:1: be paGed with paper, and thore of 
eight o'dock in the morning the jJie!ch,lick, or .fervan~, the outer caCcment muR be left linpafl:~d. If we do. 
who has the charge of the Hove, , takes off the cover, the contrary, we {hall certain;y have· ic~ on, the outer 
lhuts the damper. door, and opens the fire-place door ~ c~l!::ment; the reafon cf which is e;t(ily feen. . 
He then puts in a handful of wooo fhavings or ltrawL \Ve have been thm particul,ar in oBr defcription of 
and kindles it. This warms the fiove and vent, and the management, becaufe the reafons of fame particulars 
begins a current of air through it. ~e then, lays are not very obvious, and ~he praCti(;e would not readIly 
a few chips on the fole of the fire-place, 2ffin;edmtely occur to m.'my people; io that a per[orr who, on the 
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'Slov~_ faith of our recommendation, thould prefer one of there The llove llands under the arch in the wall; but the Stne: 
~ ftoves to the German ftove, whofe management is fimple air that is warmed by its furface would efcape on both ~ 

and obvious, might be greatly difappointed. But by fol- fides, and would be expended in that fingle floor. To 
lowing this method, we al e co~fident t~at the Ruffian prevent this, the Rove muR be inelofed in a cafe: this 
Ilove will be found much [upenor both 10 warmth and may be of brick-work, at the diHance of two- or thre~ 
agreeable air. The fpreading out of the embers, and wait- inches from the Rove all round. It mull be well {but 
ing till all is reduced to alhes before the doors are {but, in above, and at the foundation mull: have a row of fmall 
is a1fo abfolute1y necelTary, and a negleCt of it would holes to admit the air all around it. This air will then 
'expofe us to imminent danger of fuffocation by fixed air; be warmed over the whole fpace between the Rove and 
and this is the only inconvenience of the Ruffian ftove, the cafe, pafs l.1p the chimney, and there receive aJdi. 
from which the other ftove is free. The fixed air has tional heat from the Hue pipe which is in the middle. 
no fmcll; and the Iirft indication of its prefence is a flight Great care mull: be taken that the fire· place door have 
giddinefs and laffitude, which difpofes us to fit down no communication with the fpace between the ftove and 
and to fleep. Thi~ would be fatal; and we muft imme- its cafe~ but be indofed in a mouth-piece which comes 
<liately open the upper palTage and the fire-place door, through the cafe, and opens into the feeding room. 
fo as to produce a (!:rang current to carry the vitiated air Thus all the air which goes up to the rooms will be 
of the room up the chimney. Throwing up the fallies, pure and wholefome, provided we take care that every 
or at leaft opening all the doors, i" proper on fuch an thing be kept dean and {weet about the air holes 
occaGon. below. Obferve that thofe air-holes which are near the 

If we burn pit.coal, either raw or charred, this pre. furnace door mult be indofed in a wooden trunk which 
caution is Rill more necelfary ;' becaufe the cinder is not takes in its air at fome diRance from this door; for 
fo ealily or fa foon completely confumed. This fuel fince the current between the Itove and cafe may be al. 
will require a little difference in the management from moR as great as the current within the Itove (nay, when 
wood fuel, but which is ealily feen by any perfon of rc- a puff of wind beats down the chimney, it may eveR 
fleCtion. The fafe way would be to rake out all half. exceed it), the're is a rifk of f011le vitiated air and fmok!; 
burnt coal before (hutting up the doors. being drawn into the cafe. 

H we ufe raw pit-coal, great care is necelTary to If the Rove cannot be placed in the arch of a party-
prevent the accumulation of foot in the upper part of wall, it may be fet adjoining to a fide or outer wall, 
the ltove. It is an inacceffible place for the' chimney and furnifhed with a cafe, a large chimney, and a flue. 
(weep; and if we attempt to burn it out, we run a great pipe, in the fame manner~ But in this cafe a great 
rilk of fplitting that part of the Itove which is the mofl deal of heat is wat1:ed on this outer wall, and carried oit 
!lightly conltruCted. It is advifilble therefore to burn by the external air. In this fituation we would recom
it away every dar, by giving a brifk drallght with an mend to line that part of the w~ll which is behind the 
open door for five minutes. With :wood or coak there Rove (at two or three in<.hes di!lance), and the whole 
is no danger. ·of the chimney, with planer 011 laths. Thefe {bould be 

It will not be improper in this place to give fame in- nailed on battens properly fa!lened on the wall, leaving 
nruCtion~ for the conftruClion of noves for warming fe- a [pace of an inch between the lat.hs and the wall. The 
veral floors in a great manufac10ry, fuch as a cotton- plalter fhould be of the molt fpungy kind, having in it a 
mill, or a public library or mufeum. quantity of clay in powder inltead of the full proportion 

In fu~h tltuations we think cleanlinefs, wholefome- of fand. Horfe-dung, walhed with water and Il:rained 
nefs, and fweetnefs of air, no ks ,1ece{fdry than in the through (:oarfe flannel, leaves a great portion of un~ 
drawing room of a man of opulence. We therefore re- affimilated vegetable fibre, '¥I'hich will mix very inti. 
commend the brick-Itove in preference to the iron one; mately in the plafter, and make it a fubCl:ance very unfit 
and though it would not be the beft ~r molt economi- for conduCting heat. There is no danger of catching fire 
'Cal practice to heat it but once a-day, and we {hould ra- by this lin\ng. We have feen a moft tremendous lire rage 
ther prefer the German practice of con Rant feeding, we for three hours, in contact with a partition of lath and 
R ill think it highly proper to limit the heat to a very pla!ler (on the plaller-fide however~, without difcolour
'moderate degree, and employa large furface. ing the thin laths on the other fide. We once faw a 

If thf'! difpolition of the rooms allows us the conve- cott'1ge chimney on fire, and burn till the foot was con. 
niencyof a thick party-wall, we would place the !love fumed. This chimney was nothing but a pipe of a foot 
h the middle of this wal~, in an arch which pierces wide, made of laths, and plafl:ered on the infide and 
through the wall. Immedi:1.te1y above this arch we outll:.-; and it paired through a thatched root We 
would carry up a -very wide chimney through the whole therefore recommend this in place of the brick-cafe fot' 
-height. This chimney mufi: h.I~-c a palTage opening indo ling the ftove. It would fave heat; and as it might 
into each floor on both fides, which may be very accn· be made in p:eces on detached frames, which could be 
Tatdy lhut up by a door. The {tove being fet up under joined by iron ftraps and hinges, any part of the Rove 
the arch, it mull have a pip~ cr:mmnni..::-tting with its could be laid open for repairs at pleafure, 
fLIe, and rifir,g up through this cLimn.;y. Could an We have no helltati,,)) ill [lying that a Gave conRruct
:earthen pipe be prope: 1)' fupplrtec, and fecured from ed jn this mann~r would be g-reatly fuperior in power 
fplitting by hoops, we lhould prefa it fur the reaions to any we have feen, and would be free from many of 
already given. LU: as tll:~ is perllaps expecting too their difgufting defeCts. \Ve beg leave therefore to con
much, we mull :ldr,i\t th~ .j. : of a caft iron pipe. This elude this part of the fubjeCt by defcribing one whicll 
is the reAl chimney or fllie , , the ftove, and mufl be of was to have been ereCted in one of the churches of the 
as gte,lt diar:leter as :,,)111iJlc, that it may act, b.yan ex-city of Edinburgh. 
'tentive furface, "Ii the way up. Fig. t. is a fketch of the plan cf the churth contain· 
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~ove. ed in the parallel()~ram AFED. Pm-arks the place which mon ta~e it Flom th~ cafe round Ihe Rove. Tlins !'ItOY~~ 
~ of the pulpit, and LMNO the front of the galleries. a current is begun in the direCtion we wifh. Dy and ~ 

"fhefe are carri~d back to the fide walls AB and DC. by the air in the cafe acquires heat from the !lov~, and 
But at the end oppoute to the pulpit they do nct the current becomes extren~ely brifk. When the ma-
reach fo far, Gat leave a fpace BFEC about 12 feet nager perceives this, he Tf!moves the lamps, !huts the 
wide. Bdow the back of the galleries, on each fide, v~jh'es, and opens the holes a, n, &c. beginning with 
there is a paifage ABGH, KICD, feparated from the the moR: remote, and proceeding flowly towards· the 
feated part of the church by partitions whi1;h re-lch from !love from each extremity of the horiwotal br;1Jlches. 
the flOG)" to the galleries, fo that the (p:,ce HGIK is Th-e heate& ail' now iifues by there holes, glides al'ng 
completely !hut in. The church is a1'1 ancient Gothic the ceiling below the galleries, and efcapes, by rifing 
building, of a light and> airy !lruClure, having two rows up along the fronts of the galleries, and will be fenfibJy 
of large windows above the arcades, and a fpacious felt by thofe fitting there, coming on their face<; with a 
window in the' eall: end- above the pulpit. Th,o congre· gentle warmth. It will then rife (in greal part) {l:raight 
gation complain of a cold air., which they feel pouring up, while fome of it will glide backw<'irds, to the com-
down upon their heads. Thi·., is more particularly felt £ort of thofe who (It behind. 
by thofe fitting' in r.he fronts of the v,alleries. We ima- The propriety of fbutting the valves of the upright 
gine that this allifes chiefly from the ex.tenfive furface trunks is evident. If they were left open, 'no air 
of the upper r{)w of windows, and of the cold !lone- wou~d come -out by the_holes a, a, &c.; but, on the con
walh above, which robs the air of its heat as it.glides trary, the air would go in at thefe holes to fapply the 
up alo\lg the fides of the church. It becomes heavier currerit, and the Uove be rendered ufelef~. The air de
by collapfing, and in this flate dtlfcends in the middle livered by thek holes will keep clofe tr) the ceiling, and
()f the church. will not, as_we imagine; incommode thofe who fit be-

The !love S, is placed ag,linn the middle of the weA: low the galleries.. l3ut if it fbould be found to render 
w~ll at the di£l:ance of a, few inches, and i$ completely thefe parts too warm., holes may be pierced through the 
inc10fed in a cafe of lath and pla!ler. The vent, which ceiling, by which it will rife amrng the people abovej 
is to carry off the frooke and burnt air, is conveyed up and mufl: be very comfortable. It will require the care. 
or along the wall, . and through the roof: or fide-wall, ful attention; of f@me intelligent perf on to bring all this 
but without any communication with the cafe.. In like into a proper train.at firA:, by finding the proper aper
mal)ner the fire-place door is open to the paifage, wilh· tures of the different holes, fo as to render the heat 
out communicatillg with the. cafe ; and care is taken that equable through the whole fpace. But this being once 
the holes which admit the air into the cafe are fo dif· afcertained the difficulty is over. 
pofed that they {hall ron no riik of drawing in any ai~ The air trunks mull be very capacious, but may be, 
:tram the fire"Place door., contraCted towards the extremities as their lateral dif-

From the top of this cafe proceed two trunks Q; R, charges diminifiv; and the r.ow of holes \>rhich admit 
each of which is two feet broad and fix- inches deep, the air to the cafe round the ftove muil: be folly able to 
coated within and without with the moA: fpungy plafl:er fopply them'. -
that can be compofed. For this pm-pofe wdhould re- It mull be' obferv.ed, that in this conA:ruCl:ion the 
c(lmmend a compofition of powdered charcoal and as afcellfionaLfor.ce is ,but fmall. It is only the height of 
much clay and q)licklime as will give it a very flight co- a !hort column of warm air from the grOl.md to the gal .. 
heHon. We know that a piece of this may be held in lerres. Atrfirtl: indeed it is great, having the unlimit
t.he hand, without inconvenience, within an inch of where ed height of the perpendicular trunks at X and Z;
it is of a glowing red heat.-Thefe trunks open into but during· the ufe of the A:ove it is reduced to nine 
another trunk XVTYZ, which ranges along the parti- or ten feet. It is neceffary, therefore, that. the !love 
tion immediately under the galleries, and may be form, be highly heated,. perhaps confiderably beyond the Rue
cd extenially into a corniche, a little maffive indeed, but fian praCtice, but yet inferior to the heat of the Ger~ 
not unfightly in a building of this nyle. This trunk is man iron noves. But!lill we !lrongly recommend the, 
<.:oated in the fame manner. It has fev_eral openings brick or pottery !loves, on account of the wholefome 
4, a, &'c. which have fliders that ca.n be drawn aGde by fweetnefs of t e air which they furniili .i_and we are 
means of handles acceffible from the outer paffage.--At certain that a !love of moderate dimenfions, eight feet 
the extremities X and Z of this, trunk are two perpen- long, for in!lance, by eight feet high, will be fufEcient 
dicular trunks- which come up through the galleries, and for warming a chur_ch holding 1200 or 1500 people. If 
~re continued to a. confider able height. At tlileilit junc- the !love could be placed lower, which in many fitua~ 
tion with their horizontal trunk are two doors large tions. is very praCticable, its effef.l: would be proportion. 
~nough to admit a lamp. Each perpendicular trunk has ally greater, becaufe all de.pends on the rapidity of the· 
:al[o a valve by which it can be completely !lopped. ,c.urrent. When we Ol.re limited in height, we muA: ex-

The 1l0veis managed as follows: Early in the morn- tend the !love fo much the more in length, and make 
ing the fuperintendant !hut:> all the fliders, and fets a. the air trunks more capacious. Thefe arid many other 
lamp (burning). in each of the trunks X and Z, and circumil:ances of local modification muA: be attended to 
fuuts the doors. He then puts on and- kindles the fire by the ereCtor of the !love; alild without the judicious
in the {love, and manages it either in the Ruffian or attention of an intelligent artiil:, we may expeCt nothing'
German method. Perhaps the latter is preferable, as but difappointment. It is hardly poffible to give- in. 
being liable to fewe!l accidents from mi!lake 0, negleCt. !lrucrions fuited to every fituation ; but a careful atten-

The lamps fet in the lower ends of the upright trunks tion to the general principle which determines the af
:wefently warm them, and produce a current of air up- cenfional force will free the artift from any great riik oi 
~ards. _ Tl,is muft be fup'p,lied 'by' the hQriz.onta,l trunk,. failure~. 
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~tove, \V-e may f~y the [<tme thing of !loves for confervato
~to~r- ries, hot hou1--=., hot walls, &c. and can hardly add any 
~ thing of cOllfequence to what we have already faid on 

thef.~ heads in the article PNEUMATICS. 
We mUlt not, however, difinifs the [ubject without 

taking notice of the very fpecious projeCts which have 
been freqldently offered for drying malt by ftoves. Many 
of thefe are to be feen in the publications of the Aca
demies of Stockholm, Upfal, Copenhagen, and fome 
have been ereCted in Great Britain; but they have not 
be~n found to atlfwer. 

On Drying " We apprehend that they cannot anfwer. To dry 
of Malt. malt, and make it fit for the ales and beers for which 

this Wand is fo famous, it is by no means enough that 
we give it a proper and an equable fupply of heat.
This alone wouid bake it and make it Hinty, caufing 
the moiflure to penetrate the mealy particles of the 
grain; and, by completely d~1falving the faluble parts, 
would render each kernel an uniform mafs, which wOllld 
dry into a flinty grain, breaking like a piece of glafs.
A grain of malt is not all tnert pulp. It is a SEED, in 
an aCtive llate, growing, and of an organifed llruCture. 
We wilb to {top it in thi, £tate, and kill it, not by 
heating it, but by abllraCtillg its moillure. We thus 
leave it in its granulated or organized form, [pungy., 
and fit for imbibing, water in the maGI tub, without 
nmqing into a palle. 

" Tv accomplif}. thefe purpofes, the con(huction of 
our malt kilns ieems very well adapted. The kiln is the 
only flue of the furnace, and a copious current of air is 
formed through dmong the grains, carrying off with it 
the water which is evaporated by the heat. But this 
evaporation, being chiefly in confequeDce of the vapour 
being immediately diifohred by the pallIng air, will !lop 
as fl)on as tLe current of air llops. This current has to 
make its way through moilt grain, laid in a pretty thi.ck 
bed, and m;ttted together. Some force, therefore, is 
I.eceffary to dlive it lhrough. This is fu,.niihed by the 
draught of the kiln. Subllituting a fiove, immediate
ly al plied to the m,\lt, will not have this effect. The 
only way in which we think this can be done different 
f om the prefent, is to have a horizontal flue, as has 
I;>een 'propofed in thefe projeCl:s, fpread out at a fmall 
dil1ance below th~ grate on which the malt is laid, and 
to cover the whole with a high dome, like a ghfs houfe 
dome. This being filled with a tall column of hot air, 

·and having no paffage into it but through the malt, 
would produce the current which we want. We are 
convinced that this will make much lefsfuel ferve; but 
we are by no means certain that the fulphureous and 
carbonic acid which accompanies the air in our common 
kiln is !lot a neceffary or a ufeful ingredient in the pro
ce[s. It j, well known tlnt different coaks, cinJers, or 
charcoals, impart different qualities tv the malts, and 
are preferred each for ill O'l-V(J purpofe. Were this a mat· 
ter of indi!ft:rencc, we know a method of rapidly dry. 
ing m.llt much more eCl'nomical ~md cxpeditiou, than 
by .:ither kiln Of lton." But thi" h~'lS nothil'!j to do 
with our prei'eJ:t fubject, of which we now l'lke leave. 

STOURBRIDGE, or SrURBIC;{, the na;n: of a 
£dd ne:lr Can!bridge, noted [or its bmous fai: kept an
nually on the 7th of September, and which continue:i 
for.i fortninht. The commodities <'T~, holles, hr'ps, 
i!OD, "-001,° leath'or, checfc, &c. This phce is aLa 
llo,c.i foo- an exc.llel1t fpecies of clay ca.pable of refift· 

ing an inteafe heat. It is ufed ill making pots for St(lW 

glafs-hol!lfes, fire-bricks, &c. and is fold at an high II 
price. Stow-

STOW, the name of a market-town in Glouceller-~ 
!hire in England, fituated in W. Long. I. 50. N. Lat. 
51 . 54' It is alia the name of a fine feat of the Mar-
quis of Buckingham in Buckinghamlhire. Here are the 
beft gardens is England, adorned with bulls, ll:atue:iy 

obelifks, pavilions, and temples. It is two mil~s from 
the town of Buckingham. 

STOW (John), the induftrious hi!lorian, fon of 
Thomas Stow merchant tayll}r of St Michad's, Corn .. 
hill, in London, was born about the year 152 S. Of 
the early part of his life we know very little, except tllat 
he was bred to his father's bulinef~ which in the year 
1.560 he relinquilbed, devotinghim£eIf entirely to the 
fiudy of our ancient hillormns, chronicles, annals, char
ters, regillers, and records; Of thefe he made a conGa 
derable colleCtion, travellmg for that pnrpofe to differ
ent parts of the kingdom, and tranfcribing fuch maTlU
fcripts as he could not purchafe. But thi3 profelIion of 
an antiquary being attended with no prefent emolument, 
he was obliged for fubfill:ence to return to hi, trade.
It happened, however, that his ta]ents and necelIities 
were made known to Dr Parker archbilhop of Canter. 
bury; who being himfelf an antiquary, encouraged and 
enabled Mr Stow to profecute his darling ll:udy. III 
thofe times of perfecution. though Elizabeth was th<:n 
u.pon the throne, honell John Stow did not efcape dan
ger. His colleaion of Popilb records was deemed 
cau[e of fufpicion.His youl1ger brother Thomas pre
ferred no leis than 1.40 articles againft him before the 
e~cle{jallical com~ilIion; but the proof being infuffi
Clent, he was acqUItted. In 1565 he firft ,publdhed hIS 
Summary of the Chronicles of England. About the 
year 158+ he began his Survey of London. In 1585 
h~ was one of the t,wo colleCtors for a great muller of 
Llmcfireet ward: m the fame year he petitioned the 
corporation of London to befto\" on him the benefit of 
two freemen~ t-o enable him to publilh his furvey; and 
in 1589 he petitioned again for a penlion. Whether he 
fucceeded, is not known. He was principally concern
~d in t,he fecond edition of Holinlhed's chronicle, pub
lIilied III 1587. He alfo corre3ed, and twice "ugment
ed, Chaucer's works, publilned in 1561 and in 1597. 
His furvey of London was firll publiilied in I H~. 
'1'0 thefe laborious works he would have added hi~ 
)',rbe Chronicle, or Hiftory of England j but he lived 
only to publifh an abflract of it, under the title of 
Flores Hfioriarum. The f,lio volume, which was 
printed after his death, with the title of Stow'I Chro
nicle, was taken from his papers by Edmund Howes. 
Having thus fpent his life and fortune in thefe laborious 
purfuits, he was at lall: obliged to folicit the charitable 
and well difpofed for relief. For this purpofe, king 
James I. granteJ him, in 1603, a brief, which was reo 
m!Vi'ed in 1604, authoriling him to colLct in churches 
the benefactions cf his fellow-citizens. He died il'l April 
1605, aged 80; and was buried in his p<'rilli church of 
St. Andrew's, Underfu.ifc, where his widow erected d, 

d;:cent monument to his memory. l,hn Stow was lL 

moa indefatigable antiquarian, a f..lithful hiltorian, ana 
an hQ;leCl: mm. 

STOWMARKET, a town of Suffolk, in England, 
fituated in E. Lmg. I. 6. N. I.,L 52. 16. It i, a large 

S L z ;~la[.lJ,. 
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~o"'age handfome place, fituated between tLe btanches of the !'i-

ii vets Gypping and OrwelI, and is rem~rkabk fbt having 
nl'3bo. the beft cherries in England. 
~ STO\VAGE, the general difpoGt:on of the feveral 

l1'laterials co'ntained in a {hip's bold, with regard to their 
figure, magnitude, or C)lidity. 

In the ltowage of different articles, as baHan, carks, 
eafes, bales, and boxe~~ theN~ ate feveral general rules 
to be ob(erved, according tIJ the citcutnftances or qua. 
lities of thofe materjals~ The cafl-::s which contain any 
liquid are,_ according to the fea phrafe, to be bung.up 
and bilge-free, i. e. clofely wedged up in an horizontal 
:pofitiOiJ, and tefriIlg on their quartets ~ fo that the bilges 
Vi;here they ate thtckefr being entirely free all round~ 
cannot rub againU each other by the motion of the vd· 
fd. Dry goods, or fUch as may be damaged by the 
water, are to b'e carefully ~nclofed in tatks, bales, cafes, 
or "'rappers; aild wedged off from the bottom and fides. 
ef tIle 'iliip; as well as from tbe bow, mafl:s, and putnp
well. Due attentio-n muG: likewife be had to their dif. 
pofition with regard to each other, and to the trim and 
~:cntre of gravity of the !hip; fo that the heavieft may 
aIways oe nearefl: the keel, aad the lighteil gradually 
abOve them. 
,STRABISMUS,. fq,uinting. See MEDIC.lNE-li1· 

u· .. '.'C. 

STRAno. a cdel'rated Greek geographer, phao~ 
j()pher, and bHtbrian, was born at Amalia, and was de· 
tcended from a family fettled at Gno{fus itl Crete. He 
V.';LS the difdple of Xenarchus, a Perip<!tttic philofo. 
l)her; and at length aftached himf.e1f to the Stoics. He 
i:ontraCtea a ftrict friendfhip with Cbrneliu5 Gatlus, [,;0-
-yernor of EfTypr, an-d tniveUedintb feveral countries to 
ub{~rI'e the "Iiruatioh of places, and the cufiom$ of na
tions. He flollril11ed under Augufins, and died under 
Tit,erius abOut the yeaI' 2.5, in a very advanced age.
He compored [evetal works, cdl of 'which are loft ex
..:c pt his Geography in l' books; which are jcdHy 
deemed very pleciolls remains of antiquity. The two 
j~1 ft books are elnployed in fho\('ing, tbat the fiudy of 
vcography is not dnly worthy of. but even necefLry to,. 
o h ,. d 1 r 'b S - h t" I -a pbilcfopher; L e tnlT GeICr! -es pam; t e ourt 1, 
Gaul and the Britannic iDes; the fifth and fixth, Italy 
and the adjacent iDes; the fevel'lth, which is imperfect 
at the eild, Ger'Itiany, tlie countries of the Getre. and 
Ulyrti, 'faurica Chctfdne[u<, and Epirus; the eighth, 
t:intn, and tentll, Greece with the neiglibotiring HIes;. 
The fO'.ll" followrng, Ana "within Mount Ta:urus; the 
fifteenth and fixteeI1th, ADa; withoot Taurus, India, 

'" Perfia,. Sy, ia., Arabia; and the fev'etlteenrh,. Egypt, 
.1Ethiopia, Carllhage, artd other places of Africa. Stra
bb's work Was pubHthed with a L.atin verfion by Ky
lander, and Notes by Ifaac Cafaubbn (or rather by 
Henry ScrimzeeT, from 'whom Chiliubol1 chiefly fiole
them), ~t Paris, 16to -in folio. But the beG: edition 
is that of Amftetdatn in!707, in two volumes felio,. 
b'Y the learned Theodore Janfonius ab Almelooveen,_ 
With the entire notes of Xylander, Cafaubon, Meurfiu-s, 
dllver, Holnehil~s, Sahnatius, Bochatt, Ez. Spanheim, 
C'ellarius, and others. To this edition is fubjpined the 
Cin-ejlomatliiii?, ot epitome of Strabo ; which according to 
:Mr Dod,vell, Who has written a very elaborate and 
learned diiIertatic}Fl about it, was made byfome unknown 
Jerfen be~\veen the years of Chrif!: 6,76 an~ .~96. It 
laas been f(,UBd of fume nfe, not only In help-tng to ('or· 
Ka the original,_ but in fU'p'ply'in.g in fome mtafure the 

.1 

dl:feCl: in the feventh book. Mr Dodwell's dilferta. 
tion is prefixed to this edition. 

Stnd. 
1\ 

STRADA (FaIfl'ianus), a very in,?;enious and learn
ed Jefuit, was born at R.ome the latter end of the 16th 
century, and taught rhetoric there, in a public man
ner, for fifteen years. He wrote reveral pieces upon 
the art of oratory, and publifned fome oratiom with 
a view of illuftrating by example what be had inculca. 
ted by precept. But his Prollz/iorm Acad"rnic.t anJ 
his Htftot'ia de Bello Be/gico are the two works which rai
fe~ hi~ reputation, and ~ave preferved his memory. 
HIS hIftory of the war of Flanders was publj{fied -at 
Rume; the titf!: decade in 1640, the fecond in 1 6-+ 7 • 
tbe whole extending from the death of Charles V. 
which happened in 1558, to the year 159C' It is 
written in good Latin, as all allow; but its merit in 
other ref peets h:1S been variouDy determined. His 
Pr&l1!Jiones .A~ademicti fh~w great ingenuity ,and a. 
rnafterly {kIll 111 clafficallrterature ; that pr01uuon efpe
dally- in which. he introduces Lucan, Lucretius, Clau. 
dian, Ovid, Statius, and Virgil, eacb of rhe:n verfify
ing a€cording to his own {hain. They have been of .. 
ten printed. We know not the year of Strada's birth 
or of his death. 

StrahaQ. ...... ~ 

STRAHAN (William,) an eminent printer, was: 
born ~t Edinburgh in the year 17 15. His father,. 
who had a fmall appointment in the clll1oms, gave his 
fon the education which everyone of decent rank then _ 
receil'ed in a country where the avenues to learning 
were eafy~ and open to men of the roof!: mode-rate cir~ 
climfl:ances. After having rafTed tht<bttg-b the tuitioa 
of a grammar-fehaol, he was put appre'ntice to a 
printer; and when a very young man, retnC5ved t{) a 
Wider fphere ill that line of bnfinefs, and went to follow 
his .trad.e- in LondOll. Sober, diligent, and attentive, 
whIle hr~ emolu~etlts were f?r .fome time V1:ty fcanty:» 
he c{)ntrlved to hve rather Wlthm than beyond his in
come; and thdngh he manie-d early, and without futh. 
a provition as prudmce might have 100ked for in the 
eftablilltrnel1t of a fatnily, aecontlflued to thrive, and to 
better his cil'cumftances. This he wChlld efren memion 
as an encouragement to early matrimony; and ufed to 
fa,y, that he never had a child born tbat Providence did 
not fend t(mle im:reafe of income to provide br the in. 
creafe of his hcufehold. -With fufficitnt t'1gaur (If mind,.. 
he had ,rh:tt happy flaw of a-nitnal fpirits that io not 
eai11y diiCot:raged by unpromiilrg appearances. 

His abilities ill his profelIion, accompanied with 
perfetl: integrity and nnaba:ting diligence, enabled 
hiro,aft'er the firft diHicnlties Wete overcome, to ad. 
v-ance with rapid fuccefs. And he was one of the moll:
floul'ifhing men of the trade, when, in the year 177 0 , 

he ~rchafed a. fha:re of tho:: p~tent for king's printer 
of Mr Eyre, With Whom he mamtainedthe matt cordi,)l 
ir:timac), during the relt of his life. B-efide the emolu
ments arifing from tbs a·ppoiIit'm~ht; as well as from a 
very extenu\7e private ?tl'finefs, he now drew largely 
from.a fidd w~Ich reqtured fome degree of fpeclllativ. 
fagactty ~o cultivate ~n account of the great literary pro .. 
per.ty whIch he acqUIred by purehafing the con-.rights 
of the moft celebrated authors of the time. In this his 
liberality kept equal pace with his prudence, :md in fOIne
cafes wentperhaps ra1her beyond it. Never had fuch re~ 
wards been giveN. to the labonrs of literary men as now.
were received from.him and his atTociates in thofe pur. 
chafes o~ cOEy-rights from autholo5!" 
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~[ahltn. Having now attained the firf!: gte,lt object of buG-

""'-',-- nefs, wealth, Mr Strahan looked with a very allowable 
ambition on the f!:ation<; of political rank and eminence. 
Politics had. long occllpied Ilis attive mind, which he 
had for many years purlued as his favourite aml1fement, 
by correfpondiIlg on that fubject with fome of the firil: 
(haracters of the age. Mr Strahan's queries to Dr 
Franklin in the year 1.709' re!peCting the difcontent5 
of the Americans, publithed in the London Chronicle 
cf 2Rrh JIIly 1778, {how the conception he enter
tained of the import,illt confequences of that difpute, 
and his anxiety as a good fubjeCt to illveG:igate, at that 
eatly pe60d, the proper means by which their pie. 
"ances might be removed, and a petmanent harmony 
nftored between the two countries. In the year 17 75 
he Was elcCteJ a member of parliament for the borough 
of Millmfburg in \Viltfhire, with :it very illuftrious col
league, the Hon. C. J. Fox; an.d in the fucceeding 
parliament, fur \Vootton Balfet, in the fame county. 
In this ftacion, applyiug bimfelf with thit induftry 
v.hich was n<ttural to him, he was a ufeful member, 
and attended !!1e hotift: with a fcrupulcms punC1:uaJity. 
His talent~ for bUllnels Acquired tlie confideration to 
which they were inti tIed, anj were not unnoticed by 
the minder. 

In his political conneCtions he wa, COllfhht to the 
friends to whom he had firfl: been att~lcheJ. He: was 
a fteady fupponer of that party who were turntd out 
(If aJFl1iI1j!Lr~_ti()n in ij)ring 17(1+, and loft his fcat in 
the houfe of commons by the dillolution of parliament 
with which that change was fullo';"'ed: a fituation 
which he did not ib,o\": any d~{ire to l'dume on ll~e 
uturn of the new parliam<:nt; ;;rifwg from a f~ding 
of fome decline in hi~ health, which be: rzthet flffered 
from the long fittings and late hO\2:-, ·;;jIh which the 
political warfare in the pr.::cd;ng L?:l1.>.::en ;Ltt~!~(k,-J. 
Without any fi;::ed dife,lr~, his ftreng'ch viilbiy d::Jilled. 
and though his fpirits furvived his f,r::r,zth, y~t the 
vigour and aCtivity of his mind were a11'o ccnf.ci.::rably 
~mpaired. Bo~h continued gradually to decline till his 
<'kith, which happened on the 9th (,f Juiy 1,8; in the 
7 J [l: year of llis age. 

Endued with much na,l1Tal f.1gac;ty, and a'l attentive 
obfavation of life, he o\ved his tife to ~rat na~ion of 
0Fulence and refpeCt which he atLli,ld, ralh~r to his 
own talent~ "lind e:;ertron, than to ,d~y acciG(;[:tal O[(I,r
renee o! favouTabl~ or fortunate circuD~[LI:~CCS. IIis 
Jl1il1d was not uninlorrneo by l\Ctt~l s; and from a l;:tHt 
of atte!:tiol1 to fi:yle, he acquired a con!:dcrabie pmtioll 
of critical Clcutenefs in th: difcernment of its :)~,lU:i:s 
and defeCts. In one branch of \\ riti"g l,~ p:irli.:ul<irly 
excelled-the epiilolary; in which he not only GlOv,eJ 
the precilion and cleameL of buunefs, but: poHd~j a 
JlCatlle[s as wen as a fluency of exprdIion which fe\!; let. 
rer-writers have been known to furpafs. Lc:(;:.--w;-:tir.g 
was one of his favourite ,.mufements; ;:nd among his 
£orrcfpondcnts were men of fuch eminence and talents 
as well repaid his endeavours to entertain them. Amoll'" 
there, as beforcmention;:d, was tbe ju!Hy celebrated 
Dr Franklin, origin.llly a printer like Mr Strahan, 
'whC'le friend{hip and corrtrpondence, notwithlranding 
the difference of their {clltiments in pnlit:C:ll matters, 
he continued to enjoy [ill his death. One of the L.lteil: 
letters which he received from his i~luftrious and vene. 
:NL'le fril!lld) contained ahumorolls alleg~ry of the fl;.:\te 

of politics in Britain, drawn from the profeffion of print- StraJmt,. 
ing; of which, though the DoCter had quitted the ex~ H. 
er.:;{e, he h:ld not forgotten the terms. ~ 

Tbe judicious difpofition which Mr Strahan made of -
llis property, affords a'1 evident pro"f of his go oJ fenfe 
anJ propriety. After providing munificently for his. 
widow and children his principal fl:udy feerns to ha>'e 
been to miligate the affiitti.·n [f tbofe (and many there 
were) who would more immediately have felt his lofs, 
by bequeathi-ng them liberal annui:ies for their lives ~ 
and (recollcC1:ing that all of a profeflion are not equally 
ptovident) he left 10001. to the Company d Stationers~ 
the interdl: to be divided among illhrm old printers. 

A& the virtuous conm:Ctions of the life and the he::.rt; 
are always pleafing tl) trace-of Mr Strahan it may. 
briefly be faid, that hi, capacity, diligence, and probity, 
raifed him to the head of his profeHion. The good 
humour an:! obliging diJj)ofi:ion whicl, he owed to na, 
ture, he cultivated with Cct'e, and confirmed by habir~ 
His fympalhctic heart beat time to the: joy and Lno\\" 
of his friends. His advice W,!£ al\\'~l)'S ready to dire~ 
youth, and his purfe o?eu to rc:lieve indig"nce. Living 
in times not the purdl ill t.he En.;!ii11 ?nnals, he efeaped 
unfullied through the artifices of trade and the cor
l'Uption of politics. In him a. firJng natural fagacitYt. 
ill1p!-oved by an extenuve knt)wledge d the world, 
ferved only to rel'_d<;r refpeCtable his unaift:Cled fimplici~ 
ty of manners, and to make his Chri:lian ph;land1r.ipy 
m,-)j-e It[cerning and ufeful. The uninterrupted health 
and happillefs which accompanied him for h~~lf a cen-:
tmy in the capital, proves honeHy to 13e the beG: policy;, 
temperance the greateft luxury, and tl~e elfential duties 
cf life its moll agreeable arnufement. In his elevated
fortune, nOl1.e of his former acquaintance ever acculed 
him of neglea. He attained profperity without envy".. 
enjoyed wealth without pride, and difpenfed bount}\' 
witn0ut oftentiltidn. 

STRAIKS, in the militaryalt, are {hong plates of? 
irun, fix in number, fixed \\'ith large nails calledfiraih
;!(li!l, on the cir.::umference of a cannon-wheel, over tile. 
j-Jillts of the fellows; both to llrengthen the wheel,.. 
~nd to fave the fdiows (rom wearing on hat·d ways G1' 

(heets. 
STRAIN,.a parn oC'c,lfioned by the violent extenfioI) 

of {;-;,.'Ue membranous or tend'IHlU, part. 
S'lI:.1JA, Stre/r, in mech.lllin, are tams indi{criminate

Iy ufed to exprers the force wbich is excited in ~_ny part'_ 
d a machine or firuCtlJre of any kind tending to break 
i~ i:1 that p,l.t. Thus evel), part of a rope is equally 
Eraii1c.J by the weight which it fufpends. EvelY part 
of a Fill,lr is equally Chained by the load which it ftip
ports. A mill axle is equally twincd anJ ftraimd in 
e ,-er i part which lies between the p.lrt 0[ the wheel ac
t,;a:d b:' the mOV;IJg power and t!:e part which is re
fifle-d b;-l~,e work to be perf0rmed. Every part of a 
lever or joift is diJ/;Tmtly fl:rained by a force aCting on a. 
difiant part. 

It is evident that we cannot make the firuClure fi~ 
for its purpofe, unlefs tbe ihength in every p.n t be at 
leaft equal to the f!:rc [5 bid on~ or the ftrain excited in 
that pal t. It is no 1·=r, pLlj'l, that if we are ignorant 
of the princip~e3 whi~h dett'l"mi',e this ftrain, both in in. 
tenfity and direCtion, in r Jati:;n to the m~lg_nitude and 
the fitu"tion of its remote caufe, the only fecurity we 
have for !\l-ccefs is to gi vc to ev cry EJrt of lhe "rrem-

hkS~ 
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bLge {L1ch f,)liuit} that we can leave no doubt of its fuf- ranges o~ pla~ks on the bott;(,~ and fides of a filip, or Stnk~ 
ficiency. But daily experience (hows us that this vasue the continuatIOn of planks JClr.ed to the ends of each U 
fecurity is in many cafes uncertain, if we are thus igno- other, and reaching from the fiem to the fiern-polt and Strange. 
rant. In all cafes it is {1ovenly, unlike an artilt, attend- falhion-pieces; the lowea of there, which is called the ~ 
ed with ufelefs expence, and in machines is atteI,ded garboardflreak, is Itt into the keel below, and into the 
with a lofs of po\':er \\bi:his wa!ted in .changing the Item .and l1ern-po~t. .They fay alfo a (hip hee" a jh-ale"> 
motions of a needlefs load of matter. that IS, hangs or mc1mes to one fide the quantity of a. 

It mua therefor-e greatly tend to th:! improvement of whole pLr.;('s breadth. 
all profeffions occupied in theereCl:~on or employment STRAKES, or jlr.eks, in mining, are frames of boards 
.of fuch aruCl:ures to have a dil1ir.d noticm of the llrainsfix.ed on or in the ground, where they wafh and drefs 
to which their ,pa-rts are expofed. Frequently, nay ge- the fmall ore in a little £heam of water, hence called 
nerally, thefe !trains. are not immediate" but arife fwm firaked ore. 
the aClion of forces on dilhnt parts, by which the af- STRALSUND, a Llrong and rich fea-pMt town of 
!emblage is arained, and there i~ a tendency 'to rupture Germany, in Hither Pomerania, and was formerly an. 
in every part. This [train is induced on every part, and important trading-place. IF! 16iS it was forced to fur
is there modified by fixed mechanical laws. Thefe it i~ render to the eleClor of Brandenburg, after 1800 hodes 

,our bufinefs to learn; but ollr chief object in this inver- had been burnt to a(hes in one night's time. After this 
tigation is to ckermine the fl:rength of materials which the Swedes. defended it to the laa extremity; and 
-it.is neceOary to oppofe iF! every part to this fl:rain ; .and Charles XII. in 17 14, came hither after his return 01.1 t 
how to ('ppoCe this fl:rength in fuch a manner that it of Turk-ey. But the crown of Sweden not being able 
{hall be exerted to the beft advantrtge. The notions of to hold out ag:ainfr live great ,powers, it was forced ttl 
Ihain and H:r~gth therefore hardl y admit of [eparation; fubmit in 17 15. In 1720 it was rendered back to Swe
for it is even by means cf the fl:rength of the interme- den, but in a very poor condition. It is almofi fur
diate parts that the [train is propatated to, or excited rounded by the fea and the lake Francen. and has a har

,in, the part under confideration. It is proper there- hour feparated from the iDe of Rugen by a narrow 
fore to confider the whole together under th~ article Ilrait. It is I S miles north-welt of Grippfwald, and 

.'STRENGTH of Materials in mechanics. 40 north-eafi of Guarow. E. Long. 13. 28. N. Lat. 
STRAINING, is the cla.rification of a liquor, by H. 17. 

palling it through a fieve or filter. The word is de- . STRAMONIUM, in botany; a (pecies of DATU
lived from the French,41reindre.; which is formed RA • 

. from .ex, , .. out of," and.Jlri~tgere, " to prefs." STRAND (Saxrm), any fhore or bank of a fea or 
STRAIT, a narrow channel or arm of the fea, fhut great rive(. Hence the_ fhut in the weft fuburbs 0f 

-l1p between.lands on either fide, and affording apa{[age London,whfch-l?y next the thore or bank of th.e 
.out of one great fea into another. Thames .. Was calkd the StrarJd. A n immunity from 

There are _three kinds of firaits.. J. Such 25 join cuaom, and -all j'mpofitions upon gooJs or ve{[els by land 
.one ocean to another. Of .this kind aa-e the frnits of or water, was ufually exprefTed byJlrand orflream. 
Magellan and' Le Maire. 2. ·Thofe which join the STRANDED (from the Saxon Jlrand), is when a 

-ocean to a gulf: the fl:raits of Gibraltar .and Babelman- thip is by ~empefi, or by ill aeerage, run on ground> 
del are of this kind, the Mediterranean and Red Sea and fo penthes. Where a ve{fel is ftranded, juHices of 
helOg only large gu.1fs. 3: Thofe which join one gulf the peace, &c. {hall command con !tables near the [ea
to another; as. the !traits of Caifa, which join the .p~- coalts to call aililtance for the prefervation of the fhip; 
lus Mxotis to the Euxine or Black Sea. The pailage and officers of men of war are to be aiding and affi!ting 
of araits' is commonly dangerous, on account of the thereto.. 
T<l;pidity and oppofite motion of clI·rrents. The mofr 'S fRANGE (Sir R.obert), '" who carried the art of 

'celebrated {trait in the world is that of Gibraltar~ engraving to fo great perfection in this country. was a 
which is about from .24 to 36 miles long, and 'from man of fuch general merit, that a life of h:"il, not mere-
15 to 24 broad, joining the Mediterranean rea with 11' efiimating his charaCter as an artia, but alfo pour. 
the Atlantic ocean. The !traits of Magellan, difco- traying his private virtues and domefl:ic habits, woul4 
vered in 1520 by F. Magellan, were lli~d fome time be both ufeful and entertaining. Such a life, we !uve 

.as a pafTage out of the North into the South Sea; reafon to believ(':, will be prefented to the public. Mo
but fmte the year 1616, that the !trait of Le Maire dell: as he was ingeniol1s, heufed indeed to fay that the 
Las he en difcnvcred, the former has been difufed ; both works·of an artia ihould ferve for a life and monument' 
becaufe of its len;th, which is full three hutldred miles, to him. His works HO doubt will perpe'tuate his name 
and becaufe the navigation thereoF is very dangerous, whilfr any taf1:e for the fine arts remains. In the meall 

.from the waves of the North and South Seas meeting time, we cannot but here give a {hort .{ketch of his 
In it and clailiing. ·The firait at the entrance of the hiLlary, the accuracy of which may be depended on. 
Baltic i5 called the -Sound. That between England " Sir Robert Strange W:'lS born in the Wand of Pomona 
<,uei France., Le pas de Calais, or the Channel. There in Orkney, July the 14th q21 ; and died at Lond~ll 
are alfo the fl:raits of Weig-tts, of ]e{[o, of Anian, of July the 5th 1792. He was lineally deLended from 
Davis, and Hucifon, &c. David Strange or Strang, a younger {:m of the family 

STRAKES, or STREAKS, in a {hip, the uniform of the Strangcs or Strangs (A) of Ihlcaiky, ia the coun. 
ty 

(A) The name of StranJe or Strang is indifcriminately I1fedin the old charte-rs and deeds of the Balcalky fa, 
~ily, now inthepoifeffion of Sir -Robert Anftrutber of Balca!ky, baronet. 
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'kange. 1yof Fife, who (ettiee in 'Orkney at the time o~ ;he bdd at RvDle, we cannot but record tLe following anec- Strange. 
_-V__.,.� Reformatic.m. But as there were no males remammg dote. The cCllillg of the room of the Vatican library, in ~ 

ef the elder branch of the Stranges of Balcafky, Sir which the colleCtion of engrJ.vings :m: kept, is elegaT.t. 
Robert became the male reprefentative of it, and was ly painted Ly Signor Rotf<t.lelli. It reprefents the prn_ 
found by a legcll inveil:ig;ltion to h:.ave a tight to the at- grefs of cngrav;ng;.. and the por: r..1its of the mo£l emi-
morial bcarillg- and evt:ry other mark of honour belong- Iient art; [b in ~h;,t IiI • .: are there intrccinceo, among. 
i,rlg til that allc:erlt Lunily. . " . which i" tbat dour artifl:. Ur:.der his al m he holds ~i 

" He recei-ed his claffical educatIOn at Jdrl wall In ponf()lio, on which L;~ name is infcribed. He i. the. 
Orkney under the care of a learned, worthy, ;'l1iU much only Bl'ilifh artift on whom tbis bon,)ur h,{s been c~.lll: 
reCpeCted gcn:lem:w, Mr Murdoch Mackenzi~, nill alive ferred. 
(17lJ5), who has rendered innnite fervice to his. Cf)un- "In France, wLe. t he refldeJ 01, n; YC.lrs at different: 
t1 v by the (lc.:nrate furveys and charts he has given of per:uds, his tdentb lll-:.cwile received every mark of at
th'e ii1ands of Orkney and of the Erililh and Irifh tention thelt could be befl:owc:d on. a foreigner. He. 
(;oafi:s. was made a member of the loyal academy 0,' painting: 
. "Originally intended for the law, Mr ?trange foo~ at Paris. 
become tired of that profel1ion, and p':rcelved that hIS " His majer.. y King Geor:_ e fn. ever attentive to tLe' 
genius decifivel1' led him to the arts of drawing and en- pr.ogre[s vf the fine arts in Britain, and fenfible of the. 
graving. For this pm'pof'! he was introducd to the advanta.ges of which engraving particularly has been to 
late Mr Richard Cooper at Edinburgh, the only perf on this COlill,fY, even in a commercial light ; and delirous 
there who had then any talte in that line of the fine to give a m,lrk of his royal approb:1tldn of the merit qf 
arts. He W,~5 bcund with him as an apprentice fl)r fix Mr Strange, whJm he con[jder~d <l; c:t the head of his 
years; during which time he made fueh progrefs in his profeffiol1 and the great iIl1p](w.:r c·f il-W<I' g.raciou11y 
lilew profdIion, that his friends entertained the highdl: pleafed to confer the hunour vf ~l,ighthood 0,) l:.imthtl_ 
expeCtation of his fuccefs; nor 'Were they difappo;nted. 5th of January 1787' 

" In the year 17+7 he married Ifabella" only daugh- "Such w"s Sir. Robert Strange as an ar ill:; nor ,y"s· 
ter of William, LU[J]ifJen, fan of Bifhop Lumifden; and he lcfs diflingui!hed by his trllly amiable moral quali-. 
hon after his marriage he went to France, where with ties, which endeared him to ... 1, who had the iLlppinds· 
the mo£l ardent application he profecuted his fiudies, to know him. 
chiefly at Paris, under the direCtion of the celebrated " Wi,h regard to his works, he left fifty capital plates, 
Le Bas, who engraved many ex,cellcnt prints hom the £lill in good condition, which are carefully prefel ved in 
Dutch painters. It was trom Le Bas he had the firfl: his fal'llily. They are engraved from, piCtures by the 
hiat of the ufe of the in(trument commonly called the mol.}: celebrated painters of the Roman" Florentine, 
dry needle; bllt which he afterwards greatly improv.ed Lombard, Venetian, and other [chools~ They ale hi
by his own genius, and which has 'added fach fupenor Horic..d, hnh facred and profane, poetict!, allegorical. 
beauties to his engravings. .. From his earlieil: efl:ablifhment in life, Sir Robert 

" In the year 175 I Mr Strange removed with hiS fa- carer ully preferved about eighty copies of the fine£l and 
mily from Edinburgh and fettled at London, where he mu£l choice imprelIions of each plate he engraved; 
engraved feveral fine hilt.{)rical prints, which julUy <lC- which,. froffi,lenl?,th of time, have acquired a beauty, 
qnired to him great reputation. At this period hi£lo- mcllownefs, and bri11iancy, ca!ier feen than defcribeJ~ 
rical engraving had made litde prlJgrefs in Britain, and He did this with a view of prefenting them to the pub
he may be properly confidered as its father. lie at a period" flen age {bonld difable him from add .. 

" The admiration he always had f(Jr Lhe works of the ing to their number. Thefe he collected into as many 
great Italian painters made him long deGre to vifit Ira- volumes, and arranged ~h~m in the order in which they 
ly, the feat of the fine arts; and the Lrther he advan. werc engraved. To each volume he prefixed two por
ced in life, he became the more perfuad~d that a jour- traits of himfelf, on the lame plate, the one an etching, 
ney to that country was clrenti..!l to an art;a who had. the other a finitt.cd proof, from a dr;lwing by }lhn· 
the laudable ambition to excel in his ofofeffion. He Baptille Grellfe. This is the Ian: plate he engraved; and 
therefore undert00k this joumey in the' year I 7()o. In which is a proof that neither his eyes nor h:Hld were' 
Italy he made many admirable dr;~ wings. feveral of impaired b)' age. It like wife 1hows the u:,;: he made 
which he afterwards engraved. Th.efe drawings are both of aql1afortis and the graver. Each volume, Lo-' 
now in the pofTdfwn of Lord Dundas. fides a dedication to the king~ contains an introductioll 

" Everywhere in Italy (jngular marks of attention cn the progrefs of en?:raving. and critic:..t: rem'lrks on 
were be£lowed on Mr Strange; not only by great perfo- the ,pictures from which his engravings are taken. 
n.l.ges, but by the principal academies of the fine arts in Thefe volumes were ready to be given to the public" 
th:lt country. He was made a member of the acade- when Sir Rohllrt', death and conf"quent circumfl:ances' 
mie. of Rome, Florence, and Bologna, and prvfefTor in debyed this magnificent publication; a publication, 
the royal academy at Parma. which does fo much honour to the aniG:, and to the' 

" To iliow the efiimation in which his talents were country which gave him birth (B)" 
STRANGER, 

(B) Solicitous to make all our biographical artides the vehicles of truth, we applied for illformation refpeCl:ing. 
~ir R"bert Strange, to the perfon whom we conLidered as the mo£l capabJe of furnifhing it, and who we imagined. 
"'Quld be gratified by our application. With [orne difficulty we obtained, as a favour to our[elves" the lketck 

<", 
0:':'. 
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~..raliget' STRANGER, in law. denotes So perron who is not 

H privy or party to an aCt. Thus a ihanger to a judge-
-'traiburg. ment is he to whom a Judgment does not belollg; in 
~ which [enfe the word .l.tands direaly oppored to -party 

or privy. , 
STRANGLES, in FARRIER\!'. See 'that article, ~ 

xiv. 
o.TRANGURY, a fuppreffion of urine. See ME-

.DIClNE, nO 119. . 

STRAP, among furgeons, a fort of band u[ed to 
,ftretch out limbs in the fetting of broken or dibjoint~d 
bones. 

STRAP, in a {hip, the rope which is fpliced about any 
block, and made with an eye tG faften it any where on 
,occafion. .. . 

STRAPS. in the manege. The ftraps of a faddle aTe 

fmallieatherflraps, nailed to the bows of the faddle, 
with which w.e make the girths faft to the faddle. 

S1'RAPADO, or STUPPADO, a kind of military 
,punilbment, wherein the criminaL's hands being tied be. 
hind him, he is hoi{t<:c up with a rope to the top of a. 
long piece of woodialld let fall again almoll: to the 
grouad; fo that, by the weight of his body in the 
'fliock, his arms are diilocated. Sometimes he is to uu· 
dergo three ftrapadoes or more. 

STRASBURG. an aEcienr, large, handfome, ptpu. 
lous, and Chong city of France in Alface. It contains 
about 200 fireets, part of which are very narrow, and 
moB: of the houfes are built aft~r the anc-ient tafte. 
However, there are a great number of handfome build
ings, fuch as the hotel of the marfhaI of France, who is 
commander of the city; the hotel of the cardinal of 
RC'ucn, the hilliop's palace, the Jefuits college, the Toyal 
::hofpital, the ho.tel.of Helfe-Darmftadt, thearfenal, the 

STR 
tOWI'l-hol1fe~ and the cathedt .. l. It has :t wooden bridg-e Stra!l:rarg, 
?ver the Rhine,. w~ich ~s thought to he O!1e of tbe !in~fl: Stra.ta, 
In Europe; as IS hkewlfe the cathedral church, whore ~ 
tower is the !landfomeft in Germtlny, and the cleek is 
greatly admIred by all travellers. Some look upon it 
a<; one of the wonders of the world, and tl"e Ileeple is 
allowed to be the higheft in Europe. The· clock not 
only !hews the hours of the day, but the motion of the 
fun, moon, and ftars. Among other things there is an 
angel, which turns a~ hour-glafs every hour; and the 
twelve al(oftles proclaim noon, by each of them ftriking 
a blow with a hammer on a bell, There is likewife a 
,cock, w,hich' is a piece of clock-work, that crows every 
?our: There are .700 fieps up to -the tower or fleeple. 
1~ bemg 5?0 feet 11:gh. It was a free and imperial city; 
bu t the kmg of France became mailer of it in 168 I. 
~nd greatly augmented the fortifications, though before. 
It hac;I as many cannon as there are days in the yea~. 
The inhabitant~ were formerly Protefl:ants, and cartied 
on a great trade; but moR: of them have been obliged 
to embrace the Catholi-c religion,. though ther,e is frill 
a fort of toleration. Such was Straiburg before the 
French revolution; what it is now we have not leifure 
to iuquire. It is [eated 'On·the river Ill, 55' miles norm 
,~f Bafil, 1 12 fouth-weft of Mentz, abld 255 eall of 
Paris. E. I.ong. 7. 51. N. Lat. 48. 35" ! 

STRATA, in natural hi(}ory, the feveral beds or 
layers of diH'erent'matt~r5 whereof.the earth is compo .. 
f.ed. .see QE ARR 1(. 

The O:rata whereof the earth is compared are fo \'ery 
different in different countries, tha t it is impotIihle to 
fay ~nything cc~ceming them that may be generally 
apphcabfe : and 1l1deed the depths to which we can pe. 
netrate are [0 [mall, that only a very few can be known 

to 

of his life, which we have laid before our readers, UPOll the expre[s co.ndition that we {bould not alter aJingle wortl 
-tif it; as the compofition, we were told, would do honour to our work. We have obferved the comlitien, and 
therefore cannot cbim this honour to any of the ufual writers in the Encyclopredia Britannica. If Sir Robert's 
more intimate friends :!hall be pleafed with the article, their gratitude will be due not to us, but to fome of his 
~eardl relations; and what may appe~t' its de,feCts to others .( ~or the ta11:es of mankind are vere different), We 
trull: win be fupplied by tee following authentic clltalogueof hiS works: Plate I. Two Heads of the author-one 
an etching, the other a finilbed proof, from a drawing by John.:BaptiRe Greule; 2. The Retulllfrom Market, by
Wouvermans; 3- Cupid, by Vanloo; 4. Mary Magdalen, by Guido; 5. Cleopatra, by the fame; 6. The Ma
donna, by the fame; 7· The Angel Gabriel, by; tl;e fa~e; 8. T~e Virgin, holding in her hand a book

t 
and at

tended by angels, by Carlo Maratt; 9- The Vu-gm wIth the Child afleep, by the fame; 10. Liberality and Mo-
.aefiy, by Guido; I I. Apollo.rewarding Merit and punifhing Ar~o~ance, by ~ndrea Sac,chi; 12. The Finding 
of Romulus and Remus, by PIetro da Cortona; 13. C~far repucilat!Ilg PomFela: by the fame; 14, Three Cha. 
,ben of King Charles I. by Vandyke; 15. Belifariu·s, by Salvator Rofa; 16. St .'\gnes, by Dominichino; 17. 
The Jud<:rmcnt of HerculeF, by Nicolas Bouffin; IS. Venus attired by the Graces, by Guido; 19. and 20, Juf
ti~e and Meeknef~, by Raphael; 2 I. The Offspring of Love, by Guido; 22. Cupid ilctping-, by the fame; 
2 ~. Abraham giving up the Handmaid Hagar, by Guercino; 24· Efrher a $uppliant bifore Ahafuerus, by the, 
faume; 25. Jofeph and Potiphar's Wife, by Guido; 26. Venus bliading Cupid, by Titian; 27. Venus, by ths 
{ame; 28. Danae, by the fame; 29. Portrai~.of King Charles I. by Vandyke; 30 The Madonna, by Correg~ 
gio; 31. 8t Crecili~, by Ra~hael! 3Z- Ivlary Magdalen, by G~ido.; .33. Our ,Saviour apped~it)g to his Mother 
after his RefurreCtwn, by G:rercmo; 34, A Mother and Child, by Parmeg!ano; 35. CupId meditatin?, by 
~Schidoni; 36. Laornedon l\;mg of Troy deteCted by Neptune and i:lpono1 hySalv<'ltGr Rofa; 37. The Death 
of Dido, by Guercino; 38 . Venus and Adonis, by Titian; 39. Fortune, by Guido; 40. Cleopatra, by the 
fame; 41. Two Children at School, by Schidoni; 42. Mary MagdJl~n, by Ccrreggio; 43. Pdrtrait rf King 
'Charles I. attended 'by tbe Marquis of Hamilt6n, by Vandyke; 44. Q2een Henrietta, attended by the PI ince of 
\Vales, a'lcl holding in het' Arms the Dlike of York, by the fame; 45. Apotheoits of the Royal ChilJn:n, by 
Well; 46. The Annunciation, by Guido; 47- Portrait of Ihphae1 Sancia D'Urbino, by bim:£e.U: 48.Sa.ppho, 
;by Carl'Q VoId; 49. Our Saviour aib:pl by V ~ndyk-e; 50. St John in the. Defert, by MurJUo. 
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~ ~ t.() us at any rate; rhore that lie near the centre, or even 
a great way from it, being fer ever hid. One reafon 
Why we cannot penetrate to any great depth is, that as 
we go down the air becomes foul, loaded with perni
cious vapours, inflammable air, fixed air, &c. which de
flroy the miners, and there is no poffibility of going on. 
In many places, however, thefe vapours hecome perni
cious much foonc!r than in others, particulady where 
fulphureous millerals ab.ound, a5i in mines of metal, 
coal, &c. 

But howe\'er great differences there may bi among 
the under Lhata, the upper one is in iome refpects the 
~a,,?e .all over the globe, at leaR in this refpect, that 
It IS fit for the fUPPOlt of vegetables. which the others 
are n?t, ~ithout long expofure to the air. Properly 
fpeakmg, mdeed, the upper Jlralum of the earth all 
:ound, is compofed of the pure vegetable mould, though 
III many places it is mixed with large quantities of 
other firat:;!, as clay, fand, grayel, &c. ; and hence pro
ceed the differences of foil fo well known to thofe who 
practice agriculture. 

, It has been fuppofed, by fome naturaliLl:s, that the 
dl!Terent fi!ata of which the earth is compofed were 
~>rtg,!..dly t~rmed at the creation, and have continued 
In a manner immutable ever fince : but thi~ cannot pof
fibly have been the cafe, Gnce we find that many of the 
firata ar.e firavgely intermixed with each other; the 
bones ot animals both marine and terreLhial are fre. 
qu~ntly found at great depths in the e.uth ; beds of 
oyfier·fhells;t, e found of immenfe extent in feveral coun
tries; and concerning thefe and other 1l1ell filh it is re
markable, that they zire generally found much farther 
from the furfilce than the bones or teeth t:itb".- of m:.>_ 
rine or terrelhial anima-h. Neither al e the Lhells or 
other remains of fifh found in thoft: countries adjoining 
to the feas where they grow naturally, but in the moil 
dit1ant region'. Mr vVhitehurU, in his lnquir.y into the 
Original State and Formation of the Earth. has given 
the folluwing account of man y different kinds of ani
mals, whc,fe {hells and other r~mains or e:>W'l,j,e are found 
in England; though at prefent the li"ing animals are 
not to be found except in the' Eall: al1d WeR Indic~. 

.4 CA'ULOGUE of EXTR_1NSOU-S FOSSILS'; jl:iew1ng whrre 
II.!:} 'lUffe dug liP; alfo their native Climates. Moft!y 
jele&t! fr()m II.·e cttrious Cabinet of Mr NEILSON, if! 
K ng.flreet, Red·Lion Square. 

Their names, and Placcs where foaml. Native Climates. 

CHAMBERED ~AUTIl.U~. ?hepPYl Chineft Ocea7l, and 
Iflands; Richmond III Surrey; qthtr Partl of tpaf 
Sherbone in Dorfetfh-ire, . great fa. 

TEETH OF SHARKS. Sheppy Ifl-and'l 
Oxfordlbire, Middlefex, Surrey, E~ and Wejlln-
Northamptonfil1re, IN. 

$E.,.,.·ToRTOISE, ie\'eral kinds; the} 
1/"w·!foill, Loggethead, and Green WtjI Indi81. 
fpcci~s, Sheppy Uland, 

:MANGROVE TREE OnTERs. Shep.} Well L d; 
py IflllJd, '!l,n ,eI, 

COXCOMB TREE OYSTF'RS. OX-} 
fordlh;r,~, Gl'~llce!leillii: e, Dor- Coq/l of GuiT1~a. 
fetlhire, al,d HanoYer, 

v'ERTEBR]ECmdPnt..HlisojtheOR'( E 'I d 
B.J'.S, Sheppy Ilhnds, and many ( ~,an U"filn-
other part> of England, J m. 

'VOl., XVII., 
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N~,tive cIiniates-. Their names, And Places w::ere fouud, 

CRO~ODIt.E •. Germany, DelbY'J 
fh~re; NottmghamLh:re, Oxford. 
filIre, and Yor kfhire, 

ALL,IGATOR'S TEITH. Oxforc-} Erjl and Wejl II!-
flme, Sheppy IiJand, dies.. 

The BANDED BUCCINUM. O~ford_I 
illire, and the Alps, IV tjl Indio. 

The lJIPPING-StUIl., and STAR. 
FISH. SheFPY Uland, We.ft Indies. 

TAIL BUCCINUM, Sheppy li1and,} , 
Hordel Cliff, Hamptllire, Enjt Indzo. 

Nothing has more perplexed thofe who undertake to 
form theories of the earth than thefe appearances. Some
have at once boldly a{jer,ted, from thefe and other phe
nomena, that the world IS eternal. Others have had re
~ourfe to the univerfal delug~, Some, among whom 
.s the Count de Eutron, endeavour to prove that the 
ocean and dry hnJ are perpetual:y c:hrll1ging phc,~ ~_ 
that for many ages the highefi rnOtlntaillS have bem 
c?,ered with water, in coniequence of which the rna. 
nne a~imals jufl: mentioned were generated in fuch vall: 
quantities, tlut the waters will again cover tlJefe moun, 
tains, the habitable part of the. e,1l th become rea, and. 
the fea become dry land as before, &c. Others h.(\'e 
imagined tl~at they might be occafioned by vo!canue", 
earthquakes, &c. which confound the different firata 
and often intermix the produCtions of tbe lea with lhOi; 
of the dry land. 

Thefe fubjeCl:s have been difculfed under the article· 
EARTH, to which therefore \\e refer the T\;,aJer; and. 
Ib.,ll conclude with fome account of the ilrata in thofe 
places where Ult:y have, b=n moil P!lH'cul.uly obiened •. 
, U"dcr the article NATURAL HISTOKY, Sect. 1. It 
IS ~bferved, that the upper itrata of the earth and II our._ 
tal" s generally contill of ~ag.fl:oll~! tI.le relt of ftlte, 
the ,third of marble filled WIth petnfact:ons, (h<: fOUTlh., 

agam of i1ate~ and the next of free-fione. nut we ,1\ e 
far from conudering this as a rule which holds uni\'er
f;.tlly. The firata differ exceedingly in a great numl-er 
of p!ace~; [orne infl:ances of which we 1haH give f:olO 
!v1r WhltehurR.-At Alfrdon Comm"ll in Derbylhire 
the llrata are ~ , Inquiry if·· 

to the 0; j' 

.4 TABLE 01" the SrR4'I4 at ApER'FON C ~ -fl.. ,- OMMON. 
gin.d a;,tcc 
and Forma.-. 
tion of tb.~· 

Nun.b. 

I CLAY 
2 RATcHHL,.fragmerttsofJkne, 
3 Bum indurahd clay • 
4< STaN E, argillaceous concreted d) 
5 Bum -' -
6 BINI> 
7 STON E, a Uaa co/cur 
8 EnID 
9 SroNK 

10 BIN;' 
I I BIND 
12 CO:.L 
13 BIND. 
Lt- STOI'E 
15 tlTONE 
16 BIND 
J 7 SMUTT, a llacl fiijlancr, re/~mUirg a 1 

Hratum if coal-dz:fl - J 

Feet._ Indy, E"rth,l"-
7 0 lH. 

9 0 

13 4 
6 0 
8 8 

25 0 

5 0 

2 0 

2 o~ 

5 0 

5 0 

6 
6 

:l-3 0 

If 0 

7 0 

3' 0-



~trata .. 
~ 

18 BIND 

19 STONE 

.30 BIND 

21 COt.L 
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Drought over 

[ 
Feet. Inch. 
13~ 0 

3 0 

20 0 
16 0 

7 4-

18+ 4. 

A TABLE oj the S'IRIJ'T/l at WEST l!ALLIJM-. 
Numb. 

1 CLAY 

2 BIND 

3 SMUTT 

4 CLUNCH, or indurated clay 
5 BIND 

6 thaNE 
7 BIND 

S STONE 

9- Bum 
10 STONE 

I [ Bum 
12 SHALE 

13 BIND 

14 SHALE 

15 C L UN C H, }lone and .fometimes tank 
16 SOFT C0AL 

17 CLAY 

18 SOFT COAL 

19 CLUNCH and BUlD 

20 COAL 

21 BIND 

22 Strong, ~nuuLBJN~ ... 

23 COAL 

Feet. Inch. 

7 6 
48 0 

6 

+ 0 

3 0 

2 3 
1 0 

0 

3 0 

I 0 
16 0 

.2 0 

1..2 0 

3 0 

54 0 

4 0 
0 6 
4 6 

21 0 

I 0 

I .Q 

.~. , .. 2S 0 

-- . ~- 6 0 

222 3 
"4' 

Mr Fo;ller bas given an account of fame of the fl.ra~ 
t:l of the South·Sea iflands, the fubflance of which may 
be 1een in the following table. 

SOUTH GEORGIA. 

I. No foil, except in a few crevices of fhe rocks. 
£. Ponderous {late, with fame irony particles, in hori

zontal Itrata, perpendicularly interfected with veins 
of quartz. 

. Southern Ijle of Nliw ZEALA'ND. 

I. Fine light black mould, in fame places nine incbes 
'deep, but generally not fo much., 

2. An argillaceous fubfrance, nearly related to the clll{S 
of TALCON-S, turned into earth by the action of the 
air. 

3. The fAme {ubltance farther inqurated, in .oblique 
firata, genera1~y dippin.g to the fouth. 

EASTER ISLAND. 

I. Reddi!h-brown dufiy mould, looking as if it had 
been burnt. 

2. Burnt rocks, refembliog flags 91' drofs aild other
volcanic matters. / 

MARQ,YESAS. 
I. Clay mixed with mould • 

. ;2. An earthy argil1~ceous fubfiance mixed with tarras 
and puzzolana. 

OTAHEITE. 

The !hares ar~ coral rock, extending from the reef en· 
<s;ircling the.fe ifles to the very high-water mark. 

S T R 
Th~re begins the fand, formed in fome plac'es from Str~tl. 
{mall (hells Rnd rubbed p' eces of cor.!l ; Lut in others ~~ 
the ihores are covered with bbckifh fand, confilting 
of the former fort mixed with black, fome'imes glit-
tering, particles of mica) and here and there fome 
particles of the refractory irdn ores called in Eng-
Lmd SKIM, the ferrum mica:ell1n of Linnreus, and 
KALL the m~lybd"num JPuma "'pi of the f.!me auth0!". 
The plains fI om the 'hares to the foot of the hills 
are covered , .. ith a very fine thick firatum, of black 
modd; mixed with the abovemel'ltiotled fand, which' 
the natives manure with !hells. The firfi and 10\0;er 
range of ,hills are io;med of a red ochre~u:i earth, 
fometimes fo in-tenfely red, that the natives ufe it to 
p<,int ·their 'Canoes and cloth •. The higher hills can· 
Elt of a 'hard compact, and iliff clayey fubilancC", 
Llrdclling iilto flone when .out of the reach of the fun 
and ;!ir. ;·u the top of the valleys, along the u<tnks 
(if th·; rivers, are large maKes of·coarfe granite Itones 
of vari ,us mixture"; in one place are pillars of iI. 

grey, Lld hal:lltes ; and, in feveral others, fragments 
of black b,d~llte,. 

FRIENDLY ISLANDS and NEW H~BRmEs. 
The fame with "he -above. 

. ~" !rIAL LlC0LLO. 

Yellowi.fh clay mixed with common fand. 
TANNA, a VC/.';J:u ljland. 

The. chief firata Lere are clay mix,;d with aluminous 
earth, interfperfed with lumps of pure chalk. The 
.Il:rata of the clay are about fill: inches, deviating ve~y 
little from the horizontal line. 

NEW CALEDONIA and the adjacent ljleJ. 
The {hon:;~ -cOTImrofffiell-fand, and particles of quartz; 

the foil in the plains abla<:k mould mixed with this 
-rand. The fides of the hills compofed of a yellow 
ochreous clay, richly fpangled with fmall particles of 
cat-filver, or a whitilh kind of daze. the mica argentca 
of Linna:us. The higher parts of the bills confilt 
of a frone called by the German miners gdJe!fleilZ, com
pored of quartz and great lumps of the above cat-
1Jlver. The latter is fome-tillles of an intenfely red or 
orange colour, by means of an iron ochre. 

"- From the above account," fays Mr Forll:er, " it 
appears, r think, evidently, that all the high tropical 
if1e. of the South Sea have been fubject to the aCtion 
of volcanoes. Pyritical and fulpbureous fubltances. 
together with a few iron-fiones, and fome veltiges of 
copper, are no doubt found in feveral of them: but 
the mountains of New Caledonia are the moll: likely to 
contain the ,richell: metalli~ veins; and tIle fame opi
nion, I fufpet!':,- rna y be formed of the mountaill~ in New 
Zealand." 

In the city of Modena ill Italy~ and for fome miles 
round that place, there is the molt fin gular arrange
ment of firata perhaps in the whole world. From the" 
furface,of the ground to the depth ot 14- feet, they meet 
with ncthing but the ruins of an ancient city. Being 
come to that depth, they find paved frreets, artificers' 
Ihops, floors ofhoufes, and feveraJ pieces of inlaid work. 
After thefe ruins they find a very folid earth, which 
one ,would think had never been removed; but a little 
lower they find it black and mlldhy, and full of briars. 
Signior Ramazzini in one place found a heap of wheat' 
entire at the depth of 24 feet; in anothe"1 he fOllna 

filbert. 
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Strata filbert-trees with their nuts. At the depth 'of about 

. ~ 28 feet, they find a beJ of'~halk, fjbout 11 fat deep, 
Strategus. whi~h cuts very eafily ; after this a bed of marlhy earth 
~ of about 'two feet. mixed with fu/hes, lea\'~s, 'and 

bran<:hes. After this bel comes another of chalk, 
nearly of the f.mle rhickncfs; and which ends at the 
·depth of 42 feet. This is followed by. another bed of 
tnarfhy earth like the former; after which comes a new 
chalk-bed, but thinner, which alfo has a madhy b.;d 
underneath it. This ends at the depth of 63 feet; 
after which they find fand mingled With (mall gravel, 
and feveral marine /helL. This firatum is ufually about 
-five feet deep, and underneath it is a vall: refervoir of 
Water. It is on account of this wuter that the foil is 
fo fi equently dug, and the Itrata f,) well known in tbis 
part of tbe world. Aft<.:r coming to the fandy bottom 
abovementioned, the workmeil pierce the gruund with 
a ter<.:bra or auger, when the water immediately fpring .. 
up wilh great force, and fi!ls the we'l to the br·im. 
The ft;w is perpetual, and neither increafes by rain, 
n')r decreafes by drought. Sometimes the auger rr.eets 
.. deh great trees, which give th~ workmen much trou
ble; they alia fometimes fee at the bottom Gf thefe 
wel1, great bones, coals, flints, and pie.:es of iron. 

It has been a/Terred by fame, tlut the fpecifle gra
vity of the frrdta conltantly increafed with the depth 
from the fuliace. But Dr Leigh, in his Ndtural Hi
!tory of Lancafhire, fpe.iking of the coal.pits, denies 
the frrata to lie according to the laws of gravitation; 
obferving, thdt the l1rata there are llrlt a bed of marIe, 
then free-fione, next iron· Hone, then coal, or channel 
mire, tben fome nt11er Hrata. then coal again, &c. 
This determined Mr Derham to maKe a "h,\or ';--t..iry 

into the matter: accordingly, in 1712, he callred di
vers plClees to be bored, laying th~ {everal firata, by 
:themfelves; <lnd aflerwards determmed very carefully 
tileir fpeeific gravity. The ref~lt ~as, that, in his yard 
the frrata were gradually fpeedica.ly heavlc.r and hea
vier the lower and lower they went; but m another 
place in his fie1d5, he could not perceive any difference 
in the 11)ccific gravities.. ., 

Acql1~l-ntillg the Royal Society therewith, their ope
rator Mr H;lUkfbee was ordered to try the lhata of a 
coal pit, which he did to the depth of 30 frrata: the 
thicknefs and fpecific gravity of each whereof he gives 

Vol. xxvii. us iH a tabte in the Philofophical TrallfaCl:ions; and 
p. 541 • flOm the whole makes this inference, that it evidently 

appears the gravities of the feveral Itrata are in no 
manner of order, but purely cafual, a~ if mixed by 
ch:,mce. 

STRATAGEM, in the art (If war, any device for 
deceiving alld furpriiing an enemy. The ancients dealt 
'very much in Itratagems ; the ~oderns wage war more 
openly, and on the fq-uare. Frontinus has made a col
leCl:ion of the anci;!nt firatagems of war. 

8TRATEGUS, ~pa'THio~> in antiquity, an officer 
among the Atheni.lns, whereof there were two chofen 
yearly, to command the troops of the frate. 

Plutarch fays, there was one chofen from out of each 
tribe; but Pollux feems to fay they were chofen indif
ferently out of the people. The people themfelves 
made the choice; and that on the laLl: day of the year, 

STR 
in a pl'ace called Pn)'x. The twoj-ti'tX! J,d r,o~ com
mInd to,'elher, Lut took their turn., d 'y by G,.y ; as 
we find from Herodotu.iand Cornelius N~p")s. ~ 'me
times indeed, as when a perfon W 1S found of mel i: 
vafUy fnperio.; and ,exceedingly famed in war, the com· 
mand was given to him alone: but it was ever a n:l~, 
not to put any perfoa in the office but whcf~ eflate wa~ 
in Attica, and who had children, that there might be 
fome holtages and fecur!:ies for his conduce and fideli
ty. Confrantine the Great, befides many other privi. 
leges granted to the city of Athens, honoured ics 
chief magiHrate with the title of ME;r, :£Tfu/-L" Mag
nil! Du.'ii. 

STRA TH, in the Scottifh language, lignifies a lCl'g 
narrow valIer. with a river running along the bottom. 

STRATHEARN, a beautiful and extenfive \'alley 
in Perthfhire, bounded on th: north by the h1'\y tidge 
of mOGnt lim called the Grampian!, and on ti:e fouth by 
the Ochils, which are rounded on t~-e tops and covel ed 
with verdure. It is 'Called Strathcarn from the ri\'cr 
Earn, which runs through the middle of it from well: to 
eall for about 30 miles. On each fide of the banks of 
thi~ beautiful fiream are m,my villages and country-feats 
difiinguifhed for romantic filuatiom. Were we to fingJe 
out any of the villages, we would mention Crieff, which 
frands on a fine floping ground on the north fiJe of tI e 
Earn, and has been much admired by travellers for 
its fituation, and the variety, contrall, iin.;;uLlrit)', and 
beauty of the profpett which it affords. 

STRA THNA VER, a fubdivillon or diilriCl: of the 
county of Sutherland in Scotland; bounded on the 
north by the ocean, on the ealt by Caithne:s, en the 
inlllh by Sutherbnd p,"n!,prl y i£> cHlled, and on the well: 
partly lly Kof" and p.utly by the ocean. 

STRATIOT.2:S, WATER·SOLDIFR, in botany: A 
genus of plants helonging to the clafs cf polyandria; 
and to the order of hct<:agY'lia; and in the natural fl f
t~m ranking under the firH: order, palmte. The fpath;; is 
dlphyllous: the peri.lllthium is trifid. There are th:-e;: 
petals, and the berry i, fix celled and inferior. Tllere 
are three fpecies, the aloides, the acoroides, and alir. 
moides. The aloides alone is of Dri,ilh extraCtion 
which is alfo called the <woter alee, or frdh-rwater jolrliel-: 
The root conllfts of long fibres tufted a't the ends. Tl e 
leaves are thick, triangular, pointed; and prickly at the 
edges. The flowers are white and floating 011 the \':,l •. 

ter, and bldfom in June. This plant m~y be f~en in 
flow river3 and fen<. 
STR~TO, a philofopher d Lampfacus; difciple and 

fuccc/Tor m the fchool of Theophraftu5, about 24l:l years 
before the Chrifrian \!ra. He applieJ himfelf with un
common induftry to ~he frudy of n<).ture; and after the 
moft mature inveltigations, he fupported that na'.ur~ 
was in:4nimate, and that there was r.o god but natUl e. 
(See PLAS'rlC Nature). He was appointed preceptor 
to Ptolemy Philadelphus, who not only revered his 
abilities and learning, but al[o rewarded l:is labours 
with unbounded liberality. He wrote different trea. 
tifes, aU now loll:. 

STRAWBERRY, in botany. See FRAQARtA. 

STRAwBER-Rr-"Tree. See ARBUTUS. 

END OF THE SEVENTEENTH VOL UME. 
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VOL. III. p. 1S~. col. I. 1. :0. For" in the 50th," read" in the 75th." 

VOL. X. p. 7. col. 2. 1. :22. from bottom. For" jfofceles reCtangle," read "ifofceles triangle.'· 
p. 471. col. 2. 1. 27. from bottom. For" prevents," read U perverts." 

VOL. XIII. P.204. col. 2. 1. 17. For" after the 364th. in the year 4-40," read" ill the year 312, or, a,s Ceo. 
drenus fays, in the year $93." 

VOL. XIV. p. 67. col. 2. 1. '1:7. from hotteIn. For" St Claget," read tc Dr Claget." 

Inll:ead of the {entence beginning with "In the mean time," read It On 
the 9th June Admiral Montague fell in with the French fleet re.tuffling, 
to port, amounting to 19 fail of the lin~L" 

p. 682. cal. I. t. 37. 
p. 69 6. col. 2. L. 3. 

For " Milan," read " Mifnaw." 
For " (J""n7rI"o~':' read " (J"»~7r"'Il<O.'." 

VOL. XVII. p. 180. col. 2. 1 •. 16 from bottom. For" covers them:' read" they cover." 
p. 524. col. 2. 1. 12A For" where," read " when.H 

p. 533. col. 2. 1',30. After the word" Iik€wife," add" poffible." 
po 556, col.. 2. J, 18. from bpttom. Eraie the fente~e beginning with the word" Candidates."" 
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